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Umms of Mr Kmhk, -with d frMng Lihnefr of that cekbrated Thedmcal

Performer.

'*To the Editor ofthe Hibernian Magazine.

SIR,
O one, perhaps, of his profeffion

]N has.been more univerfH’ly che topic

of difeourfe, and fubj'eA ot admiration,

than Mr. Kemble. What is the rcalon,

that the moment our underflatvding bows

to the open difplay of a man s public ta-

lents, our curiofity tbould begin fo bulily

to pry into the retired femes of his pn-

t\te life ? Severer moraliUs may anfwer,

that while Reafon adores the fyered Hre

of public fame, Envy throws up the

bers of orivate aftioix, in hopes th§t fiie

may at ieaft dim the luftre of the bUze.

Sometimes this may be a true reply ;
m

my cafe it is not* ; or if it were, yet thefe

very embers may ferve only to feed the

flame: the man, in whom.private worth

unites itfeif to public abilities, has a dou-

ble claim upon us, for our eftetm and

admiration; and I. feel infinite pleafure

from the pfofpeft of the memoirs 1 have

undertaken to write, when I reflea, that

the gentleman I am to fpeak of is truly of

this defeription. My information isdrawm

from the pureft fources, from his fellow

collegians abroad, and from his contem-

poraries at home.
Mr. Kemble was born in Lancaflnre,

and pLced very young at the celebrated

Roman Catholic academy in Staffordfiiire ;

'where he fli< wed fo early, and uncommon
tafte for letters, as induced his, father

to fend him to the EngUfli college in the
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univerfity of Doiiay, in order to his oe-

\m qualified for one of the. learned pro-

feffums. Mr. Kemble did not ' for lorae

time make ariy figure in the fchuols ;
he

was, however, from his admiffion in t :e

univerfity, noted for the happinefs of his

memory, and a talent, that indeed gave

an early promife of his prefent excellence,

I' mean his delivery ;
fur which, he was

already fo much admired, that though

nohed.v ever went to hear the fpeecl.es of

any other ltudcnt, yet the whole body of

fellows and profefTors confiantly, crouded

the hall wlienevei Mr. Kemrble was to

pronounce an oration. The intervals be

fnatched from necefikry (ludies, our hero

dedicated to the perfcding himfelf, and M
the moft promifing of his companions, in

the tragedies of C .to and Juiiur

in wdiich, his reprefeutations of Cato anc^r;

Brutus were thought malter pieces d uti

time at laft arrived for Mr. Kembie to

lift himfelf into a more honourable cele;-

brity. The poets.were put into his hand^*

His earlieft compofitions were approved

by all, and a iatin eclogue he wrote

on the death of the late king of Frange,

did his college, a§ well as himfelf, great

credit ;
for it was allowed to be the r^ft

elegant piece the univerfity produced on

that occafion. In the height of his aca't e.

mical reputation, Mr. Kemble toriook lii^

ftudies, and returned to England.

After fome time fpent in deiiaefating

on what employment he fliould chooielor

himfelf, natural inclination, not to nien-
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ed. I cannot imagine the

diiparity ;
but truth is truth, and I fay cf

]^^r. Kemble’s a6tion, that it is as gr-icemJ

and as ungraceful, as any man's i ever

faw in my life. His countenance is n-oll

powerful. The paffions live in his featinv s.

Wbo can think it acting, when he exprelTl.'S

fear in Hamlet, courage in Henry V. joy

in Sir Giles Overreach, horror in the

Count of Narbonne, fufpicion in K. John,

jealoufy in Othello, and grief in Deme-
trius ? Here, his face amply compenfates

for the defeft of his utterance. W.ho can

fit unmoved, while he paints the aflem-

blage of theib raging paffions in the mad-
nefs of Oreftes f I (hall add no more ; for

whoever has feen him repeating Collins’s

Ode muft know, that all I can fay on
this fcore will fall Ihort of what he jullly

merits.

To fpend one moment on particular

charailers—in Hamlet and the Count of

Narbonne, Mr. Kemble feems to rife

above himfelf ; and in many others he is

fuperior to any body elfe, particularly in

Sir G. Overreach, Demetrius, Beverly,

Oreftes, Richard, Macbeth, and the Earl

of Warwick. In a word, he is the beft

adtor that has graced our ftage for many
years ;

and, which is more to his praife,

his private condudl is as worthy, as his

public talents are extraordinary.

A Tour through the City of Vublm and its

Environs in 1782.,

WITH an intention of viliting every
place of note in this great metro-

polis, we began our tour at the Royal
Hofpltal, at Kilmainham, early in the
morning of July the 15th. 178.2, being
Monday morning. Our obfervations in

our progrefs we committed each evening
to writing, refolved to requeft a place for

them in the Hibernian Magazine, a work
univerfally read throughout the nation. It

may appear ftrang^ to publifh the defcrip-

tion of Dublin in a work printed in this

city ; but if we confider that a perfedt

del^ription of this capital has never yet

been printed, and that few, even of the

inhabitants are fully acquainted with every
public building, charitable inftitution, &c.
our admiration muft change, and we (hall

then wonder no perfon has yet given an
impartial account of it. It muft appear
admirable, if duly confidered, that w'e

(hall bear people in Dublin talk familiarly

of the monument in London and St. F"aui’s

church, who never examined the mcluy
places worthy of note in this great and
opulent city.

The Royal Hofpltal was founded by king
Charles II. on the fite of the monaftery of
St. John of Jerufalem, about one Englifii
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canfe of this mile \vithoutth

but by reafon o
buildings, it is no
extremity of it

;
fift

were granted to this ho.^ , .

- .«wu.

is now handfomelv plant^* which trad!

gate of the city :

'""cafe of
'ft at the Weftem

"t acres of land

in walks, much frequente^^'^ out
lace of this part on Sundays popu-
Tlie Kofpital is finely fituated y^'ydays.

ground, 'near the river
; it forr^^'ifing

quadrangle, within W'hich is a couoj^rge
over with grafs ; two walks crolWn
otiier at right angles ;

in the center^

handfome column fupporting five gl<

lamps ; round three fides of this court,

the low'er part of the building forms an
handfome piazza

;
above are apartments

for 400 difabled and fuperannuated fol-

diers : the 4th fide of the fquare confifts

of a large hall, wdicre the men dine ; and
an handfome chapel ; over the centre of
this fide is an elegant fteeple and fpire :

The whole expence of this building was
upwards of 2o,oool.but at this day w^ould

in all likelihood ceft three times that fum.
® From hence we proceeded to the gaol
and court- houfe of the county of Dublin,
making together an handfome building,

with a front of- hewn free-ftone.

Leaving Kilmainham, we a(pend Mount-
Brown to James’s- ftreet, and from thence,

through a lane, we arrived at the City

Bafon. This noble refervoir is about half

a mile in circumference ; round it is an
handfome grafs walk, with a thick, cut

hedge at each fide, and trees at equal

diftances ; an handfome Chinefe bridge

goes over it at one end. From w'hich w^e

proceeded to the grand canal : This canal,

when finilhed will doubtlefs be one of the

fineft in Europe j
the fides are planted with

elms for many miles, and at a fmall dif-

tance from the bafon, there is a bridge,

of one very large arch, the elegance -of

the architedure of which is much admired;

it is adorned with a ftone bailuftrAde, like

ElTcx- bridge, which lliall be hereafter

deferibed ; the banks of this canal, as

W'ell as the bafon, are much frequented as

public walks.

From the Canal we returned to James’s-

ftreet, in which is (ituated the City Work-
houfe, or Foundling Ilofpital ; which as

a building is no way remarkable, being

very plain, but in fize it fomewhat refem-

bles a fmall walled^ town ; w'e here faw

feveral hundreds of hoys and girls, em-
ployed in different manufactures ; they

were all clad in green, w^ith red cuffs ;

—

The ufefulnefs of this inftttiUiou is well

known
;
foundlings from all parts of th/

kingdom are received here, aridjt y
'

faitt'many are brought hitF
•

land; vet the fund

A ' ~
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raifed by a tax on Dublin cnly: Ibt

mimber inaintaine<J on this foundation at

the Leginninfj of^his year was about 5200,

includir-K yourii children at nurfr

Wethen piocmkd to the Hofpital for

lunatics aad idiots, founded by Dean
*

r /> • 1 L*

Swift, called St. Patrick s Hofpital : this

buihlii has an hamlfotne front of hewn

lloiie;1)iit as it is cnclofed by an high

w?.ll> it appears not to advoitagp to the

ficett ; 38 are maintained on the fou.nda*

tlouj.and 12 more are received and kept

here at private expence.
"

Near this Hofiutal (lands Steverre s

Hofpital, a large quadrangular building,

with a cupola over the center of one fide.

This charitable building w-as founded at

the expence of Dr. Stevens, whofe fifter

lived many years in the Hofpital as hoiife-

keep(i.r and manager ;
at their deaths they

both left their fortunes to fupport it : it is

capable of containing 3P° beds for Tick

people; but from the iriiufficiency of the

fund, the prefent number is but 91.

The parilb church of St. J^mes is a plai®,

neat building, but. no wile remarkable for

grand fur.

In this ftreet is likewife fituated the

foldiers infirmary, a large building, con-

venient for the purpofe

Leaving James’s- fireet, we proceeded

to Thomas- llreet, in which is fuuated the

parifli church of St. Catherine. This is a

modern (Iruiflure built in 9 years, from

1760 to j'} 69: the North fide forms the

principal front, in the center of which is

the gre.at entrance ;
this front is by many

efteemed a piece of perfea archiuaure,

being of hewn-fionc, adorned with many

Corinthian pilafters, between which arc

two feries of window s, adorned with ruf-

tic wmrk ;
the roof is partly concealed

by an handfome baliufirade ;
the lleepk of

this church remains yet unfinillied ; the

infide is plain, yet very neat and elegant.

The parilb of St. Catherine is of fuch

vaft extent, that were one tenth of the

inhabitants of the eflablilbed religion, a

much larger churc’n would not contain

them ;
but many of therp are of the Ro-

milli religion.—The Romifh chapels are

very numerous in this part of the city ;

but we did not vilit any'of,them_ ; in ge^

neraljUhey feem to be good, plain build-

ings, but all of them very large. The
greateil part of the parifli of St. Cathe-

rine is in the liberty of Thomas-court ; a

large diliri(5l of Dublin, independent of

the civil jurifdidlion of the city ; it is

governed by a fenefchal, appointed by the
’

'

" Meath, and a grand jury ; the

courts-ieet, as in other

church) we pro
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ceeded t > Meath- fireet, where we vi^ed
th • new Qj^mIo r’s rrieeting-houfe, built in

1777, at the expericc (if about 1600! it is

an eh gant, pi fin l.uilding ;
the v indows

and doors adorned with hewn (lope ;
the

infide is very neat, with gdlcries over

three fnles, fupporttd by feven handfome

columns. 'The Quakers in this 1 mge city

form but one congregation, though they

have another meeting-houfe in a diftant

part of the city.

Leaving Meath-flreet, we continued our

walk through the Coombe, wdiere we
pafled the Mcath-hofpital,_ founded for

the relief of the fick poor in the earl of

Meath’s' liberty ;
this is an handfome

building, with a front of hewn Hone.

The next building of note we came to

wa.5 the We -ver's-hall ; an handfome

building of bri' k, with a gilt, pedcitrian

(latue of the late. king, over the entrance.

—Adjoining this building is an Alms-

houfe for reduced we.avers.

The parifli church of St. Luke is fituatecL

at a diftance from the iireet, from whence

is a long ftraight walk, with trees on each

fide; there ,i^id not appear elegance enough

in this building to induce us to"^ pay it a

.vjfit, but I remember it has no fteeple.

From St. Luke’s, we proceeded to the

cathedral church of St. Patrick, a large

venerable building, in the gothic fiyle.

This cathedral -was built in 1190, the

fteeple in 1370, and a very tall fpire ereded

thereon, in i 75 °* Like other gothic

cathedrals, this church is built in the form

of a crofs ; and is of great extent, con-

taining, befides the cathedral, properly fo

called, the parifli church of St. Nicholas

without, and a church for French Pro-

teftants. In the'great ayle leading from the

weftern extremity to the entrance of the

cathedral are feveral very fine monuments ;

of which that ereded a few years ago to

the memory of Dr. Smith, archbifhop of

Dublin is the moll remarkable ;
itconfilts

of a large urn of white marble, on an

handfome pedeftal, under a canopy fup-

ported by pillars of white marble, and a

black back-ground. The famous Dean

Swift’s monument is likewife here. By

197 Heps we afeended the fteeple of this

church ;
from whence we had a fine view

of the city, and country circumjacent :

on this fteeple is an oiflagonal fpire, about

100 feet high, making on the whole, at

lead 250 feet. The city, from the top of

St. Patrick’s, appears of vaft extent, per-

haps one third of the fize of London and

"Weftmirifter, and about three times the

fize of Briftoi: the neatnefs of the blue fl.at-

ing, with which the houfes are univerfally

covered, gives the whole a very beautiful

appearance ; but the want of fteeples in

different



’ different parts of the city, is here very
confpicuoiis. The fituation of this church
is very low, with regard to the rdi of the
city,- which takes off much of the grandeur
of its ver y tall ft^eple and fpire.

From the church we proceeded to the
palace of St. Sepalchre, the feat of the
archbifiiop of Dublin, (having part the
Deanery houfe now rebuilding). This is

a large Gothic building, of a mean ap-
pearance to the flreet, but very elegant
within. This part of Dublin is a liberty,

under the archbifhop, independent of the
civil government of the city*.

The church of St. Kevan is a neat
buildirrg, without a fteeple ; it is a chapel
ofeafe to the parifh church of St. Peter.
St. Peter’s parilh is of fuch prodigious ex-
tent, though there are two churches in it,

two or three more feem much wanting ;

it feerns very ftrange, that the many
nobility and gentry in this parifh have
not built a church among the new build-
ings eaft of Stephen’s-green.
The parilh church of St. Peter, in Aun-

gier-ftreet, is a large, plain building, not
remarkable for elegance of architedlure

;

like moft of the churches in this city,
without a fteeple.

From hence through York-ftreet, (en-
tirely rebuilt within a very few years,
in a regular and fuperb manner) we pro-
ceeded to Stephen’s-green, without doubt
the fineft Iquare in Europe

; be'ng about
a mile in circumftance, and containing
an area of about 25 acres. The houfes
in this fquare are in general very fuperb,
but a want of uniformity is vifible. The
gravel walks round the green are ftiaded
with trees of a ftately growth, and very
thick foliage ; within thefe walks is a
beautiful level lawn, in the centre of which
is an elegant equeftrian ftatue of his late
majelty. The walks of this Green are
much reforted to .by the principal inha-
bitants of the city.

From hence we proceeded to the Mag-
dalen Afylum for penitent proftitutes,
conduced after the plan of that in Lon-
don, but on a much lefs fcale.

Leaving the Magdalen houfe, we con-
tinped our walk to Merrion-fquare

;which if ever completed according to the
plan, will without doubf, equal any thing
of the kind in the Britifh empire. The
North fide of this fquare has been finiftied
ieyeral years in the.bigheft tafte, forming
a long row of ftately ho-ufts, lofty and
uniform, earned on with hewn ftone as
nr as the firfl: floor, the upper part of
brick.

pne front of the palace of his grace of
Lemtter, with an hNndfome lawn, forms
great part of another fide of this fquare.

Chriftenings and Burials in London,
5

This fuperb building is entirely of hewn
ftone, containing a range of|ii window*
in each of the three Itories

; the principal
front, highly adorned with ruftic work is
concealed from Kildare-lireet by an high
wall

; but the front towards Merrion-
fquare is open to view

; an handfomc
lawn, planted with ftirubs, lies between
the fquare and the houfe. Th’c apart-
ments are noble, and highly finiftied. The
fituation wf the houfe is fuch as juftly en-
title|,'it to aflumc that infeription on one
front of Buckingham houfe in St. James’s-
park, rus in urbe. From the windows is
a fine prolpect of the harbour, and the
fine improvements contiguous.

Leaving the palace of Leiafter, we fur-
veyed feveral elegant buildings belonging
to different noblemen and gentlemen

; hut
to particularize any, where all have fliewn
fuch exquilite tafte, would be unjuft:

; and
to pretend to deferibe all, would far
exceed our abilities

;
and doubtlefs fo

long a repetition would tire rather than
amufe the reader. Every ftreet in thi.<s

neighbourhood is elegant, fuperb, and
regular

; this part being the refidence of
many of the nobility and principal gentry
of the kingdom. Step*en’s-green,^Mer-
rion fquare, and a great number of very
grand ftreets in their vicinage, lie in the
parifh,es of St. Peter and St. Anne

; yet
it is very furprifing, that though fuch an
exquifite tafte is fhewn in the private
buildings, the churches of both thefe
parifties are without fteeples.

fTo be continued.)

A general Bill of all the Chrijlenings and
Burials in and about London^ from
Dec. g.^ 1781, to Dec. lo, 1782. v

Chrift. Buried,
TN the 97 panfties within
X the walls, —
In the 17 parifties without

the walls, —
In the 23 out parifties in

Midditfex and Surry,
In the: 10 parifties in the

city and liberties of
Weftminfter, -

—

999

4847

1333

3821

7242 8330

4013 4434

Total males and females,
Total males and females,

I7IOI

17918

Males,

Females,
88«8

8293
9131
8:87

.
17101

Decreafed in the burials this year,
Whereof have dkd.

Under two years,
Between tw'o and five,

^F;ve*and ten,

-Ten and .

17918
2791

5323
1221

62^,



Between Twer.ty nnd thirty,

Thirty aruUforty, —
Forty a!ul hfty,

Fifty and fixty,
—

Sixty and ftventy, —
Seventy and eighty, —

D fcnption of fome tie-jj ciifco-Jered Iflands-

Rifing of the lights,

Scald head.
Scurvy,

a«.

—Eighty and ninety,

Ninety and a hundred,

A hundred,

A hundred and one,

A hundred and two,

A hundred and three,

A hundred and four,

A hundred and five,

A hundred and nine,

Difeafes

Abortive and ftill-born,

Aged, — ^
Ague, —
Apoplexy and fudden,

Althma and phthifick,

Bedridden, ^

—
Bleeding,

—
Bloody flux, —
Burften and rupture, —
Cancer, —
Canker, —
Chicken pox, • —
Childbed,

Cholic, ^ipcs, twilling of the guts,

Cold,
^

Confumption,
Convullions, ’ ^
Coirgh, and hooping cough ,

—
Diabetes,

"

Dropfy, —
Fever, malignant fever, fcarlet fever,

fpotted fever and purples,

Fiftula,
—

Flux, —
French pox,

Gout, —
Gravel, 'ftone and firanguavy‘

—
Grief, — ^
Headmouldfliot, horflioehead, and

water in the head,

Jaundice,

1479
1816

2164

1777

970
425
53
6

^66

1193
5

276
228,

39

15

4
13

58
4
5

140
6

18

4863

4333
78
I

962
15

Small pox, — '—'

Sore throat,

Sores and ulcers, —

—

St. Anthony’s fire,

Stoppage in the liomach,

Surfeit,

Swelling,

Teeth, — — •

Thrufli, —
Tympany,
Vomiting and loolenels, —
\yorms, —' —

CaJualtUs.

Bit by a mad dog, — —
Broken limbs,

Bruifed,

Bur lit,
—

Choaked,
Drowned, —
Exceflive drinking, ^

,

—
Executed, — ^ .

Found dead, — ’

Frichterfj •

itilled by falls and feveral other acci-

dents,

Killed themfelves, —
Murdered, —

26

foi

Overlaid,

Poifoned,

Scalded,

Shot,

Starved,

Suffocated,

Total 283

2

34
58

5^
42

. 3

i

Impofthume,
Inflammation,

ltch,«

Beprofy,
Lethargy,
Live.rgrown,

Lunatic,

Meafles,
Mifcarriage,

Mortification,

Palfy,

Plurify,

Quinfy,

Rafh,
Rheumatifm,
r;

16

67
6

— 193

7

%

370

109

..-13
17

7

A Defeription offix JJldnds^ dijco’vered by , n

fome Ruffian Na^dgators,
^ 1 -d rr

\ From Mr. Coxe's “ Account of the Rufftan

Difeowries betnx:een Afia and J

AYAGH is about a hundred and htty

verrts in circumference: it contains

feveral high and rocky mountains, the

intervals of which are bare heath^^/J

moor ground ;
not one foreft ^

to be found upon the whole ifland

The vegetables feem for the moft

like thofe which grow in Kamtfchatka. Ut

berries there are found crow or crake-ber-

ries, -and the larger fort billberries,

but in fmall quantities. Of the root of

bur.net, and all kinds of fnake weed, there

is fuch abundance as to afford,
_
in cafe ot

'fieceffity, a plentiful provifion for the in-

habitants. There is only one rivulet up-

•on the Vn^^d. The number of inhabitants

cannot fufficiently be

the natives pafs continually from ifland uo

ifland in their baidars. j

“ Kanaga ftands weft frona Ayagb, and

is two hundred verfis in circumference.

It contains-a high volcano, where the na-
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lives find fulphur in fummer. At the foot
of this mountain, are hot fprings, where-
in they occafionaliy boil their provifion.
There is no rivulet upon this ifland

; and
the low grounds are fimilar to thofe of
Ayagh. The inhabitants are reckoned a-
bout two hundred fouls.

Tfchetchina lies eaftward about forty
ycrits from Kanaga, and is about eighty
in circumfer,ence. It is full of rocky
mountains, of which the Biclara Sopka, or
the white Peak, is the higheft. In the
valley there are alfo fome warm fprings,
but no rivulet abounding in fith : the

,
ifland contains only four families.

Tagalak is forty verfts in circumference,
ten call from Tfcetchina

; it contains a
few rocks, but neither rivulets with fifli,

nor any vegetable produ<5tion fit for nou-
riflirhent. The coafts are rocky, and
dangerous to approach in baidars. This
ifland is alfo inhabited by no more than
four families.

^
Atchu lies in the fame pofition, forty

.verfis diflance from Tagalak
; and is a-

bout three hundred in circumference, near
it is a harbour, where fitipg may ride fe-
curcly at anchor.^ It contains piany rocky
mountains, and feveral-fmall rivulets that
fail into the fea, and of wnich one run-

C&mpanion of Empire^
^

and June they kill fea otters in the follow-
ing manner : ivhen the weather is calm,
they row out to fea in feveral baidars •

having found the animal, they ftrike him
with harpoons, and follow him fo clofeir,
that he cannot eafily efcape : they take
fea-dogs in the fame manner. In the
fevereft weather they make no addition to
keir ufual cloathing. In order to warm

themfislves, m winter, vvhenever it freezes
very hard, they burn a heap of dry grafs
over which they ftand and catch the heatunder their deaths. The deaths of thewomen and children arc made of fea-otter
ikins, in the fame form as thofe belonging-
to the men. Whenever they pafs a nightata diftancefrom home, they dig a S
in the earth, and lay themfelve^ down in
It, covered only with their doaths and
mats^ of platted grafs. Regardlefs of eve-
ry thing but the prefent moments, defti-
tiite of religion, and without the leaft
appearance of decency, they . feem butttw degrees removed from brutes.

ning eaftwards abounds in fiiTi; The roots
whicn have juft before been mentioned,

il and bulbs of white lilies, ardv found there
1 1

in plenty.

I
^
Amlach is a mountainous ifland, ftano-

5 ing to the eait more than ft Ven verfts from
- Atchu, and is alfo three hundred in cir-
i5

1 cumferenee. It contains the fame num-
ber of inhabitants as Atchu, has a com-
modious haven, and produces roots in
abandance. Of feveral fmall rivulets
there (s one only which flows towards
the North, that contains any fi/h. Bdides
thefc, a diifter of other iflands were ob-
ferved ftrctching farther to theEaft, whichwere not touched upon.
The inhabitants of thefe fix iflands are

tributary to Riiflia; they live in holes, dugm the earth, in which they make no fires,
;rt even in winter. Their cioaths are. made

like fliirts, of the fkins of the guillimot and
puffin, which they catch with fpringes.
Over thefe, m rainy weather, they wear
an upper gar.ment, made of the bladders,
^nd other dried inteliines, of feals and iba-
ions, oiled and ftitched together. They
:atch cod and turbot with bone hooks
ind eat them ravy. As they never lay in

itore of provilion, they fuffer greatlyrom hunger in ftormy weatner, whenhey cannot go out tofilh
; ar which time,

hey are reduced to live upon fmall fhdi
wrack, which they pick up

pon the beach, and eat raw. in May

Human lS/1ifery, the Companion ofEmpire.
Tjr THIGH -way fotver we confider great
^
^ V empires, whether in their inf .ncv,m their blooming youth, In their man-

hood and full ftrength, or in their declin-
ing age, we fhall find mankind in all thefe
f-veral periods of time affli<fted with wars,
famines, bloodflied, thraldom, anddevaf-
tations.

Etnpires are brought forth with pangs.
exertions of their vigour are

deilrudive to their neighbours. Their
l^^ugglings for elbow-room are ever vio-
lent and bloody, becaiife opinions ofequa-
hty in forces, makes the firft conflids dc-
culiarly fierce and obftinate. But their
infancy, while thus fighting under their
mother’s wing, as it were, is notwith-
Icanding of all the other ftages of their
exiftence, by far the moft harmlefs and
innocent.

America, contending for liberty, and
hurling defiance in the face of tyranny, in
every fhape, i;; a glorious and delightful
fpedade. Fler prefent exertions are per-
haps the more refpedable, and not the
Ids vigorous, that they are fo young. And
what ..re all the feveral laudable efforts
Ihe now makes in the various arts of waV
and legiflation, but the maiden effavs of n
ruing empire after political confe^uence
and profperily, who, by indulging in fome
maturer period an offenfive ambition, mav
yet deluge in blood and mifery ourcenti'-
nent as well as her own.

Empires, hke the foreft oak, require
fo oiuch fap and nourifhmebt, that any
thing of an inferior growth nnift peril.hm theif vicinify. The defuuaion of
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others, wherever they fpread tlumfelves,

is inevitable. They aKe full, to be fure,

of courage, heroic ardour, magnanimity,

and of all we call virtuous, while in this

early chafe of glory. But, what is this

renown they hunt after fo greedily ? It is

that l)ubble fame, which every individual

conjures up to'feed hisfeverilli imagina-

tion, as his rtiare of that refp^a: which is

always paid to the memory of great ac-

tions. And is not even this fplendid chi-

mera bottomed in battles, lie-ges, fackings,

and thofe other but numberlefs effects of

war, which involve humanity in every

fpecies of barbarity, outrage, and wretch-

tdnefs ?

Empires no foonercometo manhood.

©r full ftrength, than ruin, with giant

itrideS, extends all round. No longer

warmed with the virtuous defire of fame,

the infuriate rage of domination pervades

them throughout. Like tygers, or pan-^

thers, they range about for prey wantonly,"

and not out of hunger. They vex not

here and there a city, hut lay whole re-

gions and kingdoms walte. They fome-

tim'es kill of others, or lofe of themfelves,

twenty, forty, or an hundred thoufand

men in one battle. When quite debauch-

ed, and glutted with power and Daughter,

then follow breach of faith, ftratagems,

circumventions, inobfervance of treaties,

oppreffions, frauds, perjury, rapes, mur-

ders, burnings, and all the other monfiers

with which the earth is pregnant after en-

gendering the God of war.

Having in this manner made the whole

world one difmal feene of {laughter, ani-

mobty, and uproar, their robuli: maturity

ufually, terminates in a variance among the

principal adtors of the tragedy. Who
knows not that the quarrejs of Syila and

Marius, Pompey and Ca;far, and after-

wards of Octavius and Brutus, of Sextus

And there is never any real foundnefs in

a fyDem compofed for adlion, whil#kcpt
by the preffure of luxury, wealth, and
ufurpation at reft. The cautious Aiiguf-

tus, indeed, did fhut up the temple of

J.'nus, and the government of the whole
devolving on a lingle’perfon, the world was
for a while at peace. But how long, or

rather how fhort-lived this invaluable blcf-

fing ? did not contending titles, and op-

pofite claims, foon after cover Italy and

the provinces with civil arms
;
and could

any fpecies of war be more deftrudtive

and terrible than the cruelty, profufion,

luft, riot, and rage of that infamous fuc-

ceflion of wretches who filled the imperi-

al throne, and were at once the fcourge

and opprobriuns of humanity.

Empires in decrepit age do not, like

natural bodies whom time has weakened
and wafted, fall gently, and by infenllhle

degrees. No, this mighty fabrick, the

parts of which are ftrongly cemented at

firft, endure many (hocks, ftovms, dif-

afters, and attempts, before their final

cataftrophe is brought on. It was above

fourfeore years before all that vaft com-
binati >n of barbarous power which af-

faulted the Roman common-wealth pre-

vailed
;
and during this bloody period,

they fuffered more miferies than they tbem-

felves had felt, or than they had made
others feel, in the whole duration of their

dominion. The horrors and devaftations

which mankind then faw and ftiared, are

not to be numbered or deferibed. While

thefe fierce, favage, and infatiahle inva-?

ders were heaving at ami fubvtrting that

enormous fabrick which had flood fo ma-

ny ages, and vvhofe foundations were fo‘

deeply laid, the whole earth was con-

vulfed, and all the kingdoms of the world,

more or lefs involved in the .defolaliun

that enfued.

the fon of Brutus, and then of Antjiny,

and a thoufand other fanguinary ruffians,

who poffeis the honorary diftinaion of
i

beina the raoft fuccefsful murderers- of < VV in Gibraltar, the Algerines had

embroiled ' the taken and detained an Lngliin Ihip ,

Anecdote of the Dcy of Algiers.
^

HEN Lord Hume commanded]

being

their fellow creatures,

whole earth, harrafifed, wafted, and af-

fiiaed Italy, her allies and provintes

wore than any of all her former wars.

Empires, like the temple of the Phi-

liftir.es, always involve their inhabitants

in their fall. The diforders they contraCl

for want of aflion, in their declenfion, af-

fect and interrupt the peace and felicity

*of mankind as much as the furious ex-

curfions of their youth and manhood ; for

whether it be in a commonwealth, cr a

lingle perfon, power never arrived to any

very eminent height, without running in-

to all forts of exceiTes and corruptions.

he therefore difpatched Mr. Popbam,

as an ^ambafTadof to the Dey, to de-

mand; the reflitution of the vefiTel,

and. "if he did not comply with this

req\ieft, to aflThre him, that he would

bombard the place. “ Pray, fir, (fii

the Dey) if that be the c>.fe, what

might be" the expence to England to do

this ‘‘ Why, fir, (replied

Popham) about 50,000!.’' Wei^

Sir, (fays the Dey) if that be the cafe^

make my refpedts to lord Hume, sniff

tell him, I will burn it for half ihe^

money BRZm

i
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Life of Dr. Thomas Sydenham,OYDpHAM (Dr. Thomas) an ex-
k-/ ccilent Phyfician of the feventeenth
century, was the foo of William SycJcn
ham, Efq; of Winford Eagle in Dorfet*
fliire, where he W’as born in the year 1624.
In 1642 he was entered a commoner of
Magdalen-hall, Oxford, but leaving that
place when it was converted into a earri-
foQ for the ufe of king Charles the I he
came to London, where he fell accidentally
into thecompny ofDr. Thomas Cox, an
enunent phyfiician, who finding him pof.
fefled ot more than ordinary talents, per-
fuaded him to apply himfclf to the fiudy
of phyhc. In purfuance of this advice,
after the garnfon of Oxford was delivered
up to the parliament, he returned to Mag-
dalen-hall, and entering on the phyfic
line, was created a bachelor in that fa-
culty the 14th of April, 1648. About the
fame time, fubfcribing to the covenant,
and fubmitting to the authority of the
vifitors appointed by the parliament, he
was (through the Intereft of his brother
William, who was then colonel of a regi-
ment of foot, and governor of Wey-
mouth) eleded fellow of All-fouls col-
lege, Oxford. After he bad continued
there fome years in a vigorous applicati-
on to the icience of medicine, he left the

Weftmin! ed.’> Hi,fecond'worrw7s OiXXT;:;
degree ofdoftor of phyfic ^'fca Morborum acutormi Hijlariam

tl’e printed in In

thl
phyficians, and foon acquired he publiflied his EpiJloU refponforia dua

^s Sice MorbUEpLn,iJiTZo f\
f

Amum 1680, fecunda de Luis Venerese
KUia^puraLe> and/

edher the art of phyfic had never been
xereifed, or the notion of malignity ne,
er tumbled upon; whereas it was dear

comIh obfervations hecould poflibiy make, that, if no mifehief
the phyfician or nurfi^,

ot all other difeafes. « I have the n^r-

leaft of
of curing my patients, at

of having it faid concerning me, thatfew mifcarry under me
j but cannot br?gof my correfpondency witi, f„rne otherl

r*'’-
"“‘'eithitandmg my

profoundnefs in palmirtry and chemiftry,
'

""-r
infufficiency, as I

Iha I likewife do my taylor, when hemakes my doublet like a hop fack, and
fi,

adhere to what hypo-
thefis he will. Though yet, in taking Le
at my attempts to reduce pradicc to a
greater eafe and plainnefs, and, in the
mean time, letting the mountebank at
Obaring-crofs pafs unrailed at, they con-
tradid themfelves, and would make the
world believe I may prove more con fidcr-
abJe than they would have me. But to
let thefe men aloUe to their books, I have
agaui taken breath, and am purfuing mv
defign of fpecifics, which, if but a delu-
lion, fo clofdy haunts me, that I could
not but indulge the fpending of a little
money and time at it once more. I have
made a great progrefs in the thing, and

**gfon to hope not to be difappouit-'

or merit of his condudl, the brighter luf-
tre of his abilities, or the improvements
lie rnade in his art, and his contempt of
I^rnicious modes, fupported only by au-
thority, in oppofition to found reafon and
indubitable experience.

publiflied was his
Methodus, curandi Febres propriis Obferva-

printed at Loudon in
,1666; of which a fecond edition, cor-

with the edition of a
pejlilentiali,

was pubhflied in 1668. This piece was
dedicated to the great Mr. Robert Boyle,
to whom he wrote a Later on the 2d of
April, 1668, juitifying his pra^ice in the
fmall-pox, and what he had faid with
relation to that difeafe in his book. He
oblerved Iikewife. that, confidering the
methods of praaice w hich then prevailedamong bo^ learned and ignorant phyfici-

that
Hib. Mag. Jan. 1783.

• ^ J «WVJ, III IU02, ms
j a ^d fpeSati/Jimum ^
doStiflimum Virum Gulielmum Cole, M, D,
de Obfer^vationibus nuperis circa Curationem
yariolarum cemfuentium, necnon de AfFecti-
one hyftericm. His TraBatus de Podagra
O' Hydrope was printed in London the
year following

; and his Schedula Monitor
na de no-VdC Febris ingrejfuy in 168$. His
Frocejfus integri in Morhis fere omnibus cu-‘
randis was not publifhed till after his
death. Thefe works were written by
himfdf in Englifli, but tranflated into
Latin, before they were publiflied, by
lome of his friends. This worthy man
was, for a great part of his life, fubje<ff
to frequent attacks of the gout, which,
being afterwards accompanied with the
ftone in the kidneys, proved fatal to

i!*^*
houfe in Pall Mall,

the 29th of December, 1689, and was
interred in St. James’s church, Weft-
minfter.

B Pj.
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“ Dr. Tfiomas Sydenham (fays Mr.
Granger) who was long at the head of

his profcflion, was a pliyfjcian of great pe-

netration .and experience, and W'ent far

beyond all his cotemporaries in improving

the art of phyfic. He took late to ftudy,

but Ids quick parts and great natural fa-

gacity enabled him to make a prodigious

progrefs in a little time. He dared to in-

novate, where nature and reafon led the

way ;
and was the firfl: that introduced

the cool regimen in the frnall pox.

Hence he gave an effedual check to a dif-

temper that has^ been more pernicious to

mankind than the plague itfelf ; and
which had been inflamed, and rendered

ftill more pernicious, by injudicious pliy*

ficians. He carefully ftudied, and wrote
obfervations upon every epidemical dif-

temper that prevailed during the courfe of

his pradice. He had many opponents

:

but his conftant fuccefs was a fu,fiicient

anfwer to all the cavils of his antagonlfls.

He freely communicated to the world his

judicious remarks on a great variety of

acute'and chronical dillempers, and par-

ticularly on thofe that fwept away the

greatefl: number of the human fpecies.

What he has written on the nervous and
hyfleric colic, fevers, riding in confump-
tive cafes, and chalybeates, deferves to be
mentioned to his honour. Ho was the

firft that ufed laudanum with fuccefs, and
that gave the bark after the paroxyfm in

agues.”

Life cf Dr. Ed^ivard Sytige.

Synge (Dr. Edward) the pious and

learned archbifhop of Tuam in Ireland,

was the fon of Edward bifhop of Cork,

and was born in April 1658, at Inifho-

nane, of which parifli his father was then

vicar. He was educated at a grammar-
fchool in Cdrk, and from thence wasferit

to Chrift-church college in Oxford, where
he. took the degree of bachelor of arts.

On his father’s death he returned to Ire-

land, and finifhed his rtudies in fbe uni-

verlity of Dublin. His firll preferment

was two frnall parifhes in the diocefe of

l^leath; which he foon after exchanged
for the vicarage of Chrifl-chur#h in the

city of Cork, one of the mod laborious

cures in Irclaud. He obtained feveral

other livings, became chancellor of St.

Patrick's Dublin, and was afterwards ap-

pointed vicar general to the arch-bifliop.

Tti 1714 be was promoted to the fee of

Raphoe, and, two years-after, was tranf-

lated to the archbilbopric of Tuarn. He
prefided over this fee about twenty five

Tears, and died at Tuam in July 1741.

It is peculiarly remarkable of this worthy
ptelate, that he was the fon of one bUhop>

as hath been mentioned
;
he nephew of

another, viz. of Georgo Synge, bifliop

of Cologne in -the la!t century ; and the

father of two bifljops, viz. Edward bilhop

of Elphin, and Nicholas hilhop of Killa-

loc.

"JoLn Talbot Earl of Shre^eufuury,

Talbot (John) earl of Shrewfbury, one
of the braved and moll fuccefsful gene-

rals of the fifteenth century, derived hi.s

defeent from an ancient and illuftrious

family, and was the fon of Richard lord

Talbot. He was born at Blackmore in

Shropfliire, in the reign of king Richard
II. and, in the beginning of that of
Henry V. was appointed governor of Ire-

land. In 1417 he attended king Hevtry

at the fifge of Caen ; and the following

year, in conjundion with the earl of War-
wick, he reduced the ftrong cadle of
Damfront, and was preferit at the fieoe

of Rouen ; on all which occafions he
dillinguiflied himfelf by his intrepidity and
military fkill. Afterwards in the reign

of Henry VI. he took the town of Lnval
and other places from the French

5
but iti

1429, had the miiifortune to be taken
prifoner at the battle of Patay. Howe-
ver, in 1433} recovered his liberty,

and refumiiig his command in France,
took a number of towns from the enemy.
For thefe fervices he in March 1442,
created "carl of Sbrevvfbury. Sometime
after, he was honoured with the title of
earl of Waterford, and conltituted iord-

lieurenant of Ireland. In 1452 he receiv-

ed a commiflion to be governor of Gui-
enne, and immediateiy embarked forthat
province with, a confiderable army. He
m.ade himfelf mafler of Bourdeaux, Fron-
fac, Libourne, Cadillac, &c.and reftored

theaffairs of tke Englifh in France; but at-

tempting to oblige the French to raife the

fiege of Caftillon, he was killed in bat-

tle, together with his fon the lord vif-

eoiint Lifle, in 1453. It has been obferv-

ed of him, that he had been victorious in

r^o lefs than forty battles and fkirmiflies.

General Talbot (fays Father Daniel)
was one of the greateft warriors of his

time, and the molt able captain the Eng-
lifh then had, who called him their Achil-

les. He had carried on the war in France,
with a great deal of glory almofl: all his

life long, and died at the age of eighty

years, with his fword in his hand.’* The
carl’s body was brought over to England,
and interred at Whitchurch in Shropfliire.

An old Englilh hiftofian has given the

following enumeration of bis titles ;

“ John Talbot, earl of Shrewlbury,
Wexford, Waterford, and Valence, lord

Talbot of Goodritch and Orchenfield,

lord
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^rcl Strange of Blackrnore, lord Verdon
of A^ton, lord OomweU of Wingfield,

lord Lovetuft df Worfop, lorld Farnival

of Sheffield, lord Fauconhridge, knight

of the noble orders of St. George, St.

Michael, and the Golden Fleece, and

great MarlTial to king Henry the lixth of

Ins realm of France.

^ Life of Charles ’Talbot
^
Dube of Skrefiifaury,

Talbot (Charles) duke of Shrewfbuvy,

who was lineally defeended from the pre-

ceding nobleman, was the fon of Francis

carl of Shrevvfb iry, and wan born in 1660.

He loft his father at feven years of age^

Being induced to enquire into the popiffi

religion, in which he was bred, by the

difcovery of the popiflr plot in 1679, he

applied to Dr. Tillotfon, afterwards arch-

bilhnp of Canterbury, who foon recon-

ciled him to the church of England : but

his change of religion, it feems had not

a fuitable influence upon his moral con-

duct. Among other excellent endow-
ments, his lordlhip was particularly diftin-

guiffied by a very handfome perfon, which

procuring him an eafy-accels to the ladies,

he indulged himfeif in fome exceffes with

the fex. This reaching the ears of the

good Dr. Tillotfon, gave occalioa to one

"of the politeft and mod pious letters ever

penned by the excellent divineHis lord (hip’s

turn to gallantry and fine addreds reuder-

ed him very acceptable at the court of

Charles 11 . and on James’s afeending the

throne, he gave him the command of a

regiment of horfe j but when that unfor-

tunate prince broke into the conftituiion,

he religned his regiment, and went over

to the prince of Orange. On the prince’s

landing in the weft, he font the carl to

take poffeffion of Briftol
;

and he was
principally concerned in promoting the

' adbeiation to revenge any attempt that

‘^ihould be made upoh^ his highncfsl.s

perfon. He was afterwards appointed,

with the carl of Oxford and Clarendon,

to treat with the lords lent by king James
to know what the prince demanded, and
was primarily confulied in all titt affairs

of the revolution. Wh«n the prince and
princefs of Orange, were declared king

and queen of England the earl was fuc-

I

ceffively fworn of the privy council, made
I

principal feerctary of ftafe, and conftitii-

I

ted lord-lieutenant of Worcefterfhire and

HertLrdfhire. In 1694 he -was eleiifcd

knight of the garter, and advaqced to the

dignities of marquis of Alton and duke
of Shrewibury •, but, in May 1699, he

refigned the office of fecretary of ftale,

on account of his ill ftate of health, oc-

caltoned by a fall in a fox-chace, when hii

Duke of Shnnjofury. 1

1

horfe gave him a blow on thebreaft in rif-

ing, which brought on him a fpitting of
blood and ftiOrtnefs of breath. However,
in Odlober following, he was appointed
lord-chamberla'm of the houfliold ;

but
the difeharge of blood increaling, be was
advifed by his phyficians to go to a war- •

mer climate; upon which he refigned his

poll of. lord Chamberlain : and prepared
to go abroad. This happening at the /

time when his friends, the earl of Ox-
ford, the lords Somers and Halifax, were
harrafitd by the parliament, gave a han-
dle to thofe who Would not believe his ill-

nefs, to reprefent him a deferter, who
was leaving the kingdom out of cowar-
dice. His grace fpent one year at Gene-
va, and about three at Rome, oh vwhich

his enemies gave out, that he was become
a Roman catholic again

;
but this was fo

far from being the cafe, that he bocarre

more confirmed in the proteftant religion,

and even converted the carl of Cardigan

and his brother from popery, while at

Rome.
The duke returned to England in the

latter end of the year 1705, when, meet-
ing wi.th a cold reception from his old

friends the Whigs, he retired into the

country, but was at laft prevailed upon
by the oppofite party to come to court

;

and in 1710, was made lortl chamberlain

of the houffiold by queen Anne, and fvvorn

of her privy-council. Fie was afterwards

fent ambaffiidor extraordinary to the

French court, in order to compleat the

peace; but infilling on fevcral beneficial

articles of commerce, he foon perceived

a coldne-fs in that court towards him,

upon which he follcited his return. In

Odober 1713, he was lord lieutenant of

licland. The year following, the queen,

in her laft illud's, took the treafurer’s ftaff

from the earl of Oxford, and delivered it

to the duke, fo that, at the queen’s death,

he was lord lieutenant of Irehi’nd, lord

high treafurer of Great-Britain, and lord-

chamberlain, three great employments
never before in the hands of one perfon at

the fim^itimc. His grace was one of the

lords appointed by king George I. to go-

verh the nation till his arrival, after which

he was made groom of the Hole and privy

purfe, fworn of the privy council, and
continued in the office of lord-chamber-

lain. He died on the firft of February,

1711, in the fifty-eighth year of his age._

Though his conduddid not alw'ays efcape

fuch rnifieprefentations as are the ordina-

ry efted of miftake or malice, yet In ge-

neral, he had the good opinion of all;

fo that king William ufed to fay, the duke
of Shrewibury was the only man of

B % vrho» '
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whom both Whigs and
well. Mr. Pope fpeal^s thus of hlm^.

Oft, in the cl«ar, ftill mirrour of re-
treat,

I ftudied Shrewfbury, the wife and
great.”

Iltjior)) of Charles Talbot.

T'dbot (Charles) lord high chancc’irvr
'*'f Oreat-Britairi, was fhe fon ft{ Dr.
William Talbot, fiicccfTivcly hiOiop of
Oxford, Salifbury and Durham, and was

on the 3d of December, 1686. In
17^7 he was appointed tolicito*- general
t ) his late majdiy, th-n prince of VVales,
and in the lame year was chofen member
^^ll^hament for Tregony in Cornwall.

c two fuccceding parliaments he was
one of the reprefentatives for the city of
Durham. On thie 23 of April, 1726,
he was made folicitor -general ; and the
29th of November, 1733, upon the re-
fignation of lord King, his majefty deli-
vered to him the great A?al, with the title
of lord high chancellor. At the Dme
t'me he was fworn of the privy council,
and in December following was created a
peer of Great-Britain, by the title of lord
Talbot, baron of Henfol in the county of
Glamorgan., His lordthip, after having,
for above.thrce years, difeharged the du-
ties of his office wuth diftinguilhed honour
and reputation, died at his houfe in Lin-
coln’s Inn-Fields, on the 14th of Februa-
ry I757 » ih the fifty-Srft year of his
age, and was interred at Barrington in
Gloucefterfliire.

The charader of this great man has
been already drawn in another work,
from vvhich it will not be improper to
tranferibe it here. It is a maxim indeed
generally received and generally true, that
difficult and unquiet times form thole
great charaders in life, which vve view
xvith admiration and efteem. But it is

remarkable, that this excellent man ob-
tained the honour and reverence of his
country at a feafon, when no foreign or
dorneflic occurrences occafioned any con-
fidcrable. event.^ Therefore, as fads can-
not be related, from which the reader may
himfelf colled a juft idea of him, words

faintly deferibe thofe extraordinary
qualities, which combined to complete
his charader. And though future gene-
rations may imagine thefe virtues high-
tened beyond their true proportion, it is a
lufpicion not to be apprehended from the
prefent. age. Eloquence never afforded
greater charms from any orator, than
when the public attention liftened to bis
fentiments, delivered with the moft grace-
ful tnodefty ; nor did wiliiom and know-

Charles Talbot. Jan.

Tories fpolse ledge ever fiipport It with more extenfive

po^‘ r, nor integrity enfi.rcc it with great-

er we ght. In apprehcnficm he fo fa\ ex-
ceeded the coTTmoiirank of men, that he
inlian^aiicouny, or by a kind of intuition,

Dw the Hrcngth or imperfedion of any
argument ; and fo penetrating was his fa-

gacity, that the raoft intricetc and per-

plexing mazes of the law could never in-

volve and darken the truth fe as to con-
ceal it from his difeernment.
“ As a member of each houfe of par-

liament, no man ever had a higher defer-

ence paid to his abilities, or more confi-

dence placed in his inflexible public fpi-

rit , and fo excellent was his temper, fo

candid his difpofltion in debate, that he
never offended thofe whofe arguments he
oppoftd. When his merit, and the una-
nimous fuffrage of his country, induced
his prince to intruft him with the great

feal, his univerfal affability, his eafintft

of accefs, his humanity to the diftreffed,

wliicb his employment too frequently pre-

fented to bis view, and his great difpatch

ofbufinefs, engaged to him the affection

and almoft veneration of all who ap-

proached him ; and byconftantly deliver-

ing, with his decrees, the rcafons upon
which they were founded, his court wag
a very inftruftive fchool of equity, and bis

deciflons were generally attended with
fuch conviction to the parties, again ft

whofe inlerefl they were made, that their

acquiefcence in them commonly prevent-

ed any further cxpcuce. As no fervile

expedience raifed hirri to power, his coun-
try l*new he could ufc none to fupport

himfelf in it. He was conflantand regu-

lar in bis devotions, both in his family

and in public. His piety was exalted,

rational, and unaffected. He was firm in

maintaining the true intereft and legal

rights of the church of England, but an
enemy to perfecution. When he could
obtain a fhort interval from bufinefs, the

pompous formalities of his ftation were
thrown afide ;

his table was a feene where
vvifdom and fcience (hone, enlivened and
adorned with all the elegance of wit.

^

There were joined theutmoft freedom of '

difpute with the higheft good breeding, ;

and the vivacity of mirth with primitive
*

fimpTicity of manners. \

“ When he had leifure for cxercife, be ^
delighted in field fports: and even in thofe ^
trifles (hewed, that he was formed to ex-

cel in whatever he engaged ; and had be
endulged himfelf more in them, efpeci-

ally at a time when he found his health f

unequal to the extenfive fatigues ofhis .fi

poll, the nation might not yet have dc- \
plored a lofs it could ill fuftaln. Kut 1
though he was removed at a feafon of life t

' ' when*
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when others but begin to nilne, he might
juftly be fatis et ad gloriam •vix'tjje ;
and his death united in one general con*
cern a nation, which fcarce ever unani-
moufly agreed in any other particular ;
and notwithftanding the warmth of our
political divifions, each party endeavoured
to outvie the other in a due reverence to
his memory.

^

“ No man wras ever more the delight of
his country, or had a larger /hare in the
hearts and afFt(5lions of the people ; and
yet he never made ufe of any other me-
thods to obtain it, than a conftant uni-
form courfe of wifdom and virtue. The
reverence be was held in for his great
abilities was exceeded, if it were poffible,
by the love which was borne him for his
diffufive benevolence and humanity. A
lift ofone hundred and fifty perfons found
in his farutore after his death, who were
annual penfioners'of his unbounded cha-
nty. And the poor of all themeighbour-
ing villages furrouftding his eftate of Bar-
rington, were, by his order, provided
with phyfic in ficknefs : and the indigent
-aged, who were paft their labour, fupplicd
with the aeceiTaries of life.”

(To be continued,)

hijior'tes , of the Tete-a-Tete annexed: or.
Memoirs of the Bon Vi<vant and Mifs
C m,

The reader will certainlv be pleafed,
particularly at this jovial feafon of

the year, to be introduced to a Bon Vi-
•vant of eftablifhed charaftcr, fuch as our
hero, whofe company and converfation
are fo very agreeable, that no party, in
the circle of bis numerous acquaintance,
think It complete unlcfs he is prefent ; he
is likeiKife no enemy to a chearful, but
moderate glafs, as far ag it tends to exhi-
larate and enliven fociety, and promote
mirth,

^

w:t, and humour.

I
defeended from an ancient fami-

ly, who have ever diftingulftied thcmfeivcs
tor their zeal and attachment to the pre-
fent reigning family

; and their conduft,
in a fen atoria 1 capacity, has evinced fheir
good fenfe, knowledge, and powers of
oratory. In this rcfpc<5t the Bon Vk^ant
IS not deficient, and, on many occafions,
hag affifted committees upon the moft im-
portant bufinefs. In private life he is fin-
cere and friendly

; and his candid and
judicious teftimony upon a late trial, re-
fpeding the fatal event of a certain duel,
will do him credit, and point out fome
traits in his private charader as are not
frequently to be met with.

Having given this general outline of the
Bon Vinoqnt, we fhall now defeend more
minutely to hii memoirs. When at fchool

T^ete-a-Tcte.

he teftified a very fprightly genius, and an
uncommon aptitude ip the progrefs of his
rtudics, which did honour to his tutors,
at the fame time that it pointed out he
would, when he attained maturity, feinc
with more than common fplendour as the
Icholar and the gentleman. We rauft,
howjever, in this place obferve, that the
qualifications of the latter did not, in his
opinion, confaft in the pageantry of drefe,
or the affeefted mfignificance of a coxcomb
or a macoron.

; both which he heartily
defpifed confidering modern fafhions asmodern follies. H,s garb was, therefore,
as plain and fimple as his manners, andwhich might ferve as an external index to
the hneenty of his profeffions

; but not-
withftanding his ruhic appearance, few

bred, or know how to
conduift themfelves, upon every occafion,
with propriety and addrefs.
We may fuppofe that, like moft youncmen, the early part of his life was dc^

voted chiefly to pleafure, and that the
fair fex formed no inconfiderable object
of his attention. Being naturally of an
amorous complexion, and of a vigorous
conftitution, we cannot rank amongft his

‘

virtues that of exemplary chaftity : to
fpeak ingenuoufly, he roamed at large

/<^»gning Thais’s, not
thinking the lofs of time, and the fiiper-
cihous flattery neceflary to cultivate a
connexion with the demi-reps upon the
ton were coil ntirpoi zed by their fmiles,
or even their favours. But more impor-
tant bufiners foon after called him from
thefe purfuits ; being elefted a member
of a certain great alTembly, he failed not
to acquit himleif of the duty he owed
nis conftituents, and to promote, accor-
ding to his judgment, the welfare of iiia
country.

The following anecdote may ferve to
evince the truth of ths aflertion. Being
eagerly prtfled by George S~n toafliftat
a dinner, which was fuppofed would prove
the banquet of wit, Rumour, and repar*
t^ee ; he told George he could not poffi.my attend, as he was obliged to be in the
Houfe of C ns that day upon an ia|.
portant debate.—** There is but oneword there, faid George, of any confe-
quence, which the miniiiers always con-
Iider an excellent bon mot when in their
tavour—and that is Aye or Nay, but I am
convinced, added S .n, lord N-th
will not be fo hard run to-day as to want

thing in his favour.”—
I he Wits bon mot did not, however,
prevail, ^nd the Bon Vivant, for once, re-
Imquiftied his title, to adopt that of the
Patnot-^r^ 2i\ or imaginary we will not
pre.end to determine.
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Our hero’s grand -f.ilher, Sir C —

~

G , was a great (tickler for admi-

piftration, and his name was conflantly
'

found in the maiority, upon all important

•livtfion*''. The Bon V-vant's father has

invariably been difpofed to favour the fame

foie, as all his fpcechps in the houfe tef-

lify ; and he has in conf.qucnce lilled

many ports <if honour and emolument.

—

Before the late great change in aclmii^i-

ftration, he was a lord comniiriioner at a

certain great board ;
but with his patrons

he was difplaced, and has (ince moved
only in a priv-te fiuiaiion. Though c;ur

hero has not taken a very active or often-

fibte prrt in political affiiirs, wcareaduied

he w.^s often confulted by the l.itc mini-

fters, and that lord N—th was beholden

to him and Mr. R n for m'.ft of his

plans of linance,. and that the budget has

frequently been indebted to him for pnrt

of Its contents.
_

-

Mis f^quertered feenes in rural life he

chiefly paifed at hi.s villa in EfTcx, where

we find great hofpitality always rtigned,

With a freedom and'eafe that Itcrped to

be borrowed from the plan of conviviality

tltablifljcd by the late philofopher of Fer-

ney. No relfraint here prevailed : every

gueft was at liberty to act as he plealed :

ft he chofe to breakfaft in his chamber, or

affiftat the general tea table, it was equal-

ly agreeable. After one genera! round of

toalts at dinner, there was no compulfion

fo drink more : each might retire to walk,

ride, or purfue different amufements, ei-

ther in the literary or any other way : in

a word, every vifitor might adt in a man-

ner fuitable tohis genius and difpoiition,

*tr>d fo little did be mind ceremony or af-

fected et;quctte, that his guefts w’tre al-

lowed to wear their hats at table, if it

iuited their pleai’ure or convenience.

So agreeable an boll, and fo entertain-

ing a companion, could not fail of having

his villa, whillt he remained there, fre-

quented by fume of the molt learned men,

as well as the greatcfl geniufes of the age.

Amcngft thrfe we find Dr. J—n, Mr.
S— n, the.late Melfrs. Foote and Garrick,

and many other refpedable characters

equally favoured by the mufes.

We now approach the period when he

made acquaintance with the heroine of

thtfe memoirs. Mifs C—m is Did to be

the natural danphter of a late Tri!h peer

of that name. Whilil he refidtd at Ham-
inerfmith, a very hatidfome widow was

an inhabitant of tin? fame village : his

lordfhip was deeply fmitten with her

charms, and found means to be intrcduc-

td to her. In the courfe of his vifits lie

urged his palfion in the molt forcible

manner, and in i’uch language as flattered

Teie-n-Ttte.

the lady’s vanity fo far, as to induce her
to believe he meant the inofi honourable
ternris. Indeed, it i.s gentrally believed,

he had his waverings in his mind upon the

fubjeCt, and if the widow had been pof-

fdlcd of fufficient fortitude to luve held

out a few months longer, probably flic

would have become lady C in ; but a

misfortune that occurred during this cri-

tic.d period decided her fate. Her affair*

were fomewhat embarralftd, and pne of
her creddtors, to whom (he waa corili lcr-

ably indebted, having karnt the it ire of

her acqu.iiiitance with lord C— in, thought
it a fine opportuuity to obtain his deat,

'

and accordingly went to the greatcfl ex-

tremities. In this dilemma flie was
obliged to hav^f recourfe to his lordfhip's

friendfhip and gcncrofity to obtain her
liberty.

Iking thus thrown under great obliga-

tions to her admirer, flie found it diffi-

cult to refufe him any favours he mi^ht
j

demand— hill in the perfualion that the
|

hu1 f) great an influence over his affeCfi*

oiib’, that file could .at any time prevail

upon him to realize his prninifes by the

conjugal vow. Thus milled by her v mity,

Ihe yielded without ceremony^ and our
prefent heroine was the offspring of her

condefcenllon.

Mifs C—m’s Juvenile years were paffed

at a capital boarding- fcluiol near Kcn-
fington, where Ihe acq'^red a polite edu-
c.ition, and as Ihe approaclied maturity,

difplayed fuch diarnis and at^radions, as

n.iturally procured her many admirers.

But her filuation l>eing at that time equi-

vocal even to herfelf, many of her fuiiurs

receded after making the Itricfteft inqui-

ries concerning her family and connec-

ti ios.

Whilft flie was in this fituation, lord
‘

B— happened to be upon a vifu to a (U-

Itant relation at the boat ding- felionl where

Mil's C—m was educated. He was great-,

ly ftruck with her charms, and icfoivcd, •

if polfible, to revel in them. With tSiS

intention he found means to make a party

with Mifs C—m and his young kirdwo-

man, during tlie Whitfun holidays, and

a trip to Windfor w'as agreed upon.

During this tour he took an opportu-

nity to avail himfdf of his knowledge of

intrigue and fedudtion ; a»d by admini-

flcring a foporific infntion in her wine,

the ravilher prevailed. Too foon MifS

C—m difeovered her (ituation, and find- »

ing herfelf at lord B—’s mercy, ihe yield- •

ed" to his propofals of quitting the board-

ing fchool, and making a retreat with his

lorclfhip hato the country during the rc-

m.ui>der of the fumirier,

Toid
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Lord B—'s charafier for variety is fo

well knovvn, that it will not fnrprife the
reader, th^t even Mils C

—

m's diarnaa

fatiated him in a few months ; and when
he was upon the point of difearding her,

which die had difeovered from many liints

thrown out by his lordfliip, Hie acciden-

tally fell in company with oiir hero.

liis addrefs and manners were extreme- ’

ly agreeable to her, nor was his perfon

lefs fo ; fhe thought, and was not mif-

taken, that his fentiments and declara-

tions were didated by fiiicevity ; aird fne

ere now entertained fo contemptible an
opinion of a p^tit maitre^ arid a i‘cU' ima-
nined Benu that his ruliic, but ra-

^onal drtfs, ftill fr.rthcr pleaded in his be-

half. lie had learnt Mifs C—m’s ftory,

and cornmiferated her misfortunes
; he,

therefore, made her fuch frank and inge-

nuous propofals, as file judged it prudent
to accept of.

The Etn VhyaHt has made her a decent
fettlement, that will alwoays prevent her
falling into dillrefs, in cafe of his death
prior to her’s, or any other accident.

Mifs C—ai's natural vivacity had, f< r

forne time, been greatly dillurbed by tlie

cruel, and afterwards cool treatment of
lord B— ; but fince fbe has formed her
prefent alliance, flie has recovered all her
natural fprightlinel's. Her wit and good
fenfs go hand in hand to make. her a mod
agreeable companion

; and the Bo7i Fi-
H)ant f^ils not to difplay his mirth and hi-

larity to keep pace with her pleafant

flights and agreeable faliics.

So congenial a tete a tete was, perhaps,
never before formed, M lead \ve do not
recxjWetfl: one fo entirely fympathetic, in

the courfe of the memoirs that have fallen

from our pen. We Ibal! therefore leave
the Bon Vi'vant and Mifs C—m, to enjoy,
without interruption, a connexion mu-
tually engaging.

Aecomt of the IJltind of Ceylon and Trinca-
fna'ie Harbour.

T his lOand l>€Coming an oljjedl of
notice from the battle fought on the

eaftern coafl: of it, between Sir Edward
Hughes and M. de Sudren on the lath of
April, we fhall give a particular deferip-
tion of it.

The natives .are of the Gentoo rellglonf
and they call their fovereign the K'ng of
Candy, from his capital, which is lituated
nearly in the heart of the illand. The in-
land parts are wholly in pofTcinon of the
natives, but the Dutch were mailers of the
Tea cOafls round the ifiand, until Admiral
Hughes took Trincamale. When our
Tet under that

.

great officer Admiral
was skueiu April and May 1775,

hn aihi 1'rmcatfiale Harhaur- 15

our men were morning and evening re-
galed witi3 a fragrmt odourfrom the trtt«
in bloom all around the harbour. Thefd
trees were at lirll taken for cinnaraon
trees, but there are very few of thefe at
Trincamale, the gratification they received
was from the common flowering Ihrub?, of
which the whole ifiand is fall. The hills

are very high and rocky, and the foil be-
tween them a fat and red earth. The
vallics are extremely pleafant, mod of
them being refrefbed bv a clear rivifltU
There are alfo veins of black chryllal •in-

termixed with fpar and iron, and fomc
bDck lead and copper ores. It alfa pro-
duces tin, for Mr. Thomas, a Coruilb
gentleman, and particularly curious in.

thefe matters, picked up during his ftay,

as fine a piece of that ore as evc;r he had
feen in Cornwall. The ifiand aboundi
with uncommon curiolities, particularly,
the creeping leaf, a fpecies of grafsbopper ;

it isofa pale green colour, with head, legs,
wings, and body, but yet in fiiapc and
.appearance exadly rtfembles a leaf. The
cinnamon is got chiefiy on the weld fide of
the ifiand round Colombo. Tht cajnphoya
is fxtradled from its root, but this drug
is moflly brought from Sumatra, where
it is fold in fmall flat cakes at the enor-
mous price aifour poundsferling an ounce.
One pound of this genuine gum will pro-
duce one hundred pounds of fuch as is

brought to us from the Indies after adul-
teration. Coffee grows wild, as do the
trees and pbmts which produce balfam
capivi, gambogium, Lzeca^ aad the cinque’^
nomalc ; from this lalt, which is little

known, a baifam extradied by diftilla-

tion, excellent for the cure of paralytic
numbnefs. There are great variety of
wild and tame fowl, which are fold at a
very low price : one dozen of fowls for a
rupee, not quite an Englifii half crown ;

5 ducks at the fame price
; the bay which

has many coves, abounds in filh, which
are told very cheap ; the fruits are nume-
rous, a pine apple is fold for a penny or
lets, and the cocoa-nuts, m.^ngoes, jacks,
bananoes, &c. in proportion.

; Here a ru-
pee only paiTcs for two fhiilings llerling,
or four fchilJings Dutch. Common
and Guinea deer in grest abundance. ;;

but few other horned cattle, and thefe
very fmall indeed. One day fix oxen w ere
killed for the fquadrou, and the weight of
the whole amounted only to 714 pounds,
and one of them was only 70 pounds ^
whereas thefe at Madagafcar weighed 6
and 700 pounds and upw.^Nus. The t le-
ph.ants here, when at full growth, arc
from twelve to fourteen feet lugh, and
from eighteen to twenty in circutuYerence,
The tiger is ailb an i'uiab.taat of C rylon ,•

tiiC'c
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there «lre three kinds, the brgcfl is called

the Tyger Royal, his Ikin is of a yellow

Tandy colour, fhining and gloHy, with

long black firipcs, his head and mouth
very large, eyes exceedingly lively, teeth

long and yellow, legs very thick, with

furprizing rtiarp claws, and the tail per-

petually in motion. The only one of this

fort we ever law in this country, was
£hewn in a booth at the end of Blackman
ftreet adjoining to St. George’s Fields,

about nine months ago. This fierce ani-

mal WMS as large as the largcfi: lion we
have feen, feemingly much ftronger, and

extremely active and playful. The woods
abound with venomous infects, and fnaket

of an enormous length. Mr. Ives, in

J755, faw one that meafured ffteen feet

in length, and inches in circumfer-

ence ; and a fpider as large as a toad,

with brown hair upon it, and legs as thick-

as a large tobacco pipe, and more than

four rnchesf long. The fame gentleman

killed a centipede which was more than

feven inches long. A fcorpion was brought

on board the fquadron. May 9th, which

meafured eight inches long from head to

tail exclu five of the claws, and the (hell

as hard as that of a crab.

The natives are the ftouteft Indians that

Mr. Ives faw during fome years ftay in

India. Their boats are hollowed trees,

when fmall they arc raifed upon, and

have outriggers and fails.

^he Caufe of the Monfoons*

There is a fpecies of winds obfervable

in the Indian feas within the tropics, cal-

led by the firilors monfoons, which dur-

ing fix months of the year blow one way

;

and the remaining fix the other. The
caufe of them in general is ^is ;

when
the flirt approaches the nortlrern tropic,

there are feveral countries, Arabia, Per-

fia, India, &G. which become hotter, and

relied more heat, than the feas beyond

the eqifator which the fun has left ;
the

winds therefore inflead of blowing from
thence to the other parts under the equa-

tor, blow the contrary way ; and when
the fun leaves thofe countries and draw«

near the other tropic, the winds turn

about and blow on theoppofitc fide of the

comipafs. At the time of the thifting of

thefe winds, the Indian feas are very liib-

jed to tempefts, and navigation in them
becomes very unfafe. On the coaft of

Coromandel the north-eaft monfoon blows

from November to March or April, and

fometiroes to May, w'ben the fouth*\veft

monfoon commences. Along this coaft

the current generally fets with the wind,

to the northward in the fouth weft moon-
Toou, and to- the fouthward ifi the north-

^on and 1‘rtncamnle Harbour. Ja«.

eaft monfoon. To avoid the dangers that
toe frequently happen from the ftufting of i

the monfoon, cur fl^'cts on the Coroman-
del coaft generally take Ihclter in Trinca-
male harbour.

Trincantale Bay and Harbour

t

Are excellent for ftiips to put into when
,

in diftrefs, and perh.'ips better for wood-
ing and watering a fcpiadron than any
harbour in India. The harbour very
much refembles that of P#rtfmouth, atyI

\

is almoft (piite land-locked, but tiii' laft

circumft ince in fo hot a climate may be
rather reckoned an inoonv- n'ency, as the
free circulation of the fea breezes fo ne-
cefTary to refrefli the men on board the
fhips is greatly obftruefted. The trade iy

very inconfiderable, the foie view of the
Dutch in fortifying it, and feveral other
bays and harbours, round the ifiind, is

to prevent other nations from fettling, or
tradings with the natives.

Trincamale bay has feveral good water-
ing places. In the harbour you are fe-

cure from every w’ind,the bottom is clear,

there is good anchorage, 1000 fail of Ihips

may be in it, and there are many coave-
nient coves for careening fliips. There
are alfo two wharfs which fhips of the

line can lie at. Provifions arc now fcarccr

and dearer than they were at the begin-

ning of the laft war, when Admiral Wat-
fon’s fquadron put in there. The land

round the harbour is remarkable, but very

hrgh. The harbour is on the north fide

of the great bay, which is about feven

miles from north to fouth, and about
eight miles from eaft to weft : this bay
has no foundings in the middle f the chief

foundings are on the fouth fide, into which
feveral rivers run, but none of them navi-

gable but for boats. The point on which
,

the fort ftands", is called Flag Staff Point,
^

it is high, fteep, narrow, covered with
j

trees, and ftretches into the fca about!

three quarters of a mile ; it terminates in'/;

a point, breaking off fuddenly from itsli

Full height, perpendicularly tb the fe,a,Jllj

with a rock about the fize of a fhip’s hulb^ii

in the fea, clofe to the point. On
top of the point is a Ipokout-houfe, wherej

a flag is hoifted when the fhips arc feen iii'^

the offing ; by this Trincamale is known
a great way at fea. To the northward of

Flag Staff Point there is a fpacious and

fafe bay called Back bay, with a fmooth
fandy beach and good landing every

where. In the fouth-weft monfoon fhip«

lie fafe and fmooth in this bay, a cleair

fandy bottom, with good anchorage from

feven to fifteen fathoms about a quarter

of a mile to three quarters off fliore. Iir

entering the wiy the rocks off Foul Point,

or
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keeping in 15 or 16 fathom water ; this

point is low, even and covered with trees;

when you arc to 'the weftward of Norway
Ifland, as you run up the bay you have

no foundings. Ships entering the har*

hour to fleer clear of fome dangerous rocks

flx feet under water, keep the white houfc

on Olnaburgh Point two fails breadth o-

pen with Elephant fort point. The har-

bour’s noouth is only two cable’s length

over, with thirty fathoms water, each

point fteep to, fo that you may go within

a ftiip’s length of either. Having pafled

the entrance you come into one of the

flneft harbours in the world. In the mid-

dle of it is York Ihoal, rocks with only

tivefeet water on them. To avoid this

Ihoal keep Round, Ifland a fails breadth

Batacaloe, by the coafl: is S Icagies dif-

tant, the land low, but up in the country
are fome very high mountains, one of
which is called by navigators the Friar’s.

Hood : When the Friar’s Hood bears,
fouth-wert half weft you are ofFBatacaloe*
This place is known by the mouth of a
fmall river which you cannot fee until you
are to the northward of *it ; it is very
narrow, turns fhort round to the fouth-
ward, and is parallel to the beach along
fbore.——When the Friar’s Hood bears
foutb-weft, you may edge in towards
tile fhore, and anchor over againft the ri-

ver, a mile off ihorc in 7 or fathoms
water. Several cocoa trees fcattered a-
long fhore, facilitate the knowledge of
this place.

From Point Pedrof the north point cf
open with Ofnaburgh Point, till you bring Ceylon, to Point Callimere or Calliamedu,

the flag ftaff on Flag Staff Point upon the the firft point on the Coromandel coafl,

is 13 or 14. leagues; depth of water ia

tbii traft 9 or 10 fathoms. The Pagoda
ofCalUmere inrclear weather may be feen

i or 6 leagues off. From Callimere to

gap of the wood at the town ; you may
then run up towards the town and an-

chor where you pleafe from 17 to 8 fa-

thom.
Pro’videnci JJland.

The action between Sir Edward Hughe*
and the French fleet, on the iiith of April,

was fought off this ifland. It is about

eight leagues from it to Foul Point, or

Cataris Point at the entrance of Trinca-

male bay. The courfc north north-weft,

three quarters weft. The coaft is low

and woody, and there is a fine fandy

beech all the way between them. By
keeping 18 to aa fathoms three or four

miles off fhore, all clanger is avoided.

—

. But the coaft from Providence Ifland to

Vendelo’s bay, is exceeding foul ground,

and bad anchoring, and the foundings fo

irregular, that you Ihoal or deepen two

or three fathoms at a call. It is neceffary

to keep an offing of two or three leagues

in ao and 24 fathoms, where you arc

clear of all danger. This ifland is a white

rock, it may be eafily known, it makes
like the fail of a fampan, one of thecoan-
try vcffels. Some navigators fay that the

ground to the northward of it continues

foul for five leagues, -which is more than

half way towards rrincamale. The found-
ings on the eaft coaft of Ceylon are ex-

tremely irregular, from deep holes in ma-
ny places ; for from 20 fathoms you will

fuddenly come into 400, fathoms ; and
fometimes when near the Ihore in 7 or 8

fathoms, you will prefently find yourlelf

in 40 fathoms.

BatacaloCf

[where Suffren refitted after the battle of

[April 12, is about 20 leagues from Trin-

amale. Poawegem to the fouthward of

Hib. Mag. Jaur 1783,

'N^gapatnamp

the coiirfe is north 7 leagues and a half,

there is good anchorage in the road ia

feven fathoms ; the river can only receive

fmall country veffds, and there is a bac
at the mouth, which in bad weatbci:

makes the paflTage even dangerous for

boats. From Negapatnam to

Franquebary

is about fix leagues
;
you keep along ftiore

in 6 or feven fathoms. This is the chief

^Danifh fettlemcnt in India; the town is

very neat, and the fort remarkable for its

exceeding whitenefs, which they take care

to keep lo. M. de Suffren, after a par-

tial repmr at Batacaloe, put in here in

June laft ; but it is faid the Danilh go-

vernor would not permit him to remain
long. Farther to the northward is

Porto Na-voy

an Indian town of great trade; the Dutch
have a fa«5tory here. The river is fmall,

and is only navigable for fmall country

vtflels. The frdh water here is very bad,

as leveral of our fleets have experienced,

by its bringing ®n the flux. The road

however is the fmootheft and fafeft of any

on the coaft of the Coromandel *, there is

little or no current in it, the bottom is

clear of danger, and there is good holdlrg

ground in 6 fathom water. Its fmooth-

nefo is occalioned by the Koleroon flioal

to the fouth-eaft, which ffclttrs it from

the great fwtll that is found on every

other part of this coaft. Suffren before

he went to Tranquebar touched here.

C
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The Hi/lory of the Empire of Indofan^ njjith

the Rife and Rrogrefs of the Carnatic

War,

{Continued from page 673 of our Appendix

for 1782.^

CHUNDA Sahcb, made prifoner by
the Morattoes, when they took the

city of Tritchanopoly in 1741, was eftccm-

ed by them a prize of fuch importance,
that they not only kept him under the
ftri6teft confinement, but rejeded all the
offers he made for his ranfom, as much
inferior to what they imagined his wealth
enabled him to pay. The richcli prince
in Indoftan never hefitates to plead po-
verty whenever money is to be paid ; and
Chunda Saheb, either unable or unwilling

to fatisfy their exorbitant demands re-

mained in his confinement, correfponding
for fix years with his friends in different

provinces, and fuggefiing to them the
means of inducing the Morattoes to fet

him at liberty for a moderate fum.
The chiefs who were related to the

former fucceffion of nabobs, which ended
by the affafiination of young Seid Maho-
med, retained their averfion to the reign

of An’war-adcan Khan ; but they faw no
one amongft themfelves in the Carnatic
endowed with fufiicient power and repu-
tation to attempt the recovery of the go-
vernment into their own family. There
exifled indeed at Vandewafh, a brother of
Seid Mahomed, born after the death of
their father, the nabob Subder Ally ; but
the infancy of this prince rendered him
unfit to appear at the head of a confede-
racy ; and although Mortiz Ally, the go-
vernor of Velore, was a near relation to
the former nabobs, and pofTcffed a large
domain with great treafures, yet his pu-
lillanimity rendered him incapable of
heading a dangerous enterprize, and the
knowledge of his treacherous difpofition

deflroyed all confidence in the engage-
ments he might enter into. Of the reft,

none had great reputation as generals,
nor great power as princes

j
but, collec-

ted under a proper head, their ftrength

might become formidable.

Chunda Saheb bad made his way to the
higheft offices of the government by the
fcrvice of his fword, and was efteemed
,|he ablelt foldier that had of late years
appeared in the Carnatic. His contempt
of the fordid means by which moft of the
-Indian princes amafs treafures, had gain-
ed him the afFedions of the whole pro-
vince ; and an excellent underftanding
contributed to make his charadler uni-
vcrfaliy revered. The reft of the chiefs
therefore concurred in regarding him as
tii,e fiueft perfou iQ eoter into ci^mpeUtioa

with An’war-adean Khan for the nabob-
Ihip ; but this teftimony of their defer-

ence for fome time only ftrved to rivet his

fetters more ftrongly
; for the Morattoes

increafed their demands in proportion as

they found the charafler of their prifoner

rifing in importance.

The wife and fon of Chunda Saheb had
remained at Pondicherry from the time
that he was carried away by the Morat-
toes ; and the year after that event Mr,
Dupleix arrived there, appointed gover-
nor-general of the French nation in India.

He treated the family of Chunda Saheb,
under his protection, with great refpeCt

;

and by a frequent iatcrcourfe with the

wife, very foon learnt the ftate of her

hufband’s affairs, and the difpofitions of
his relations in the province. His faga-

city diftinguiftied, in thefc latent princi-

ples of future convulfions, a poffibility of
aggrandizing his nation in India, where
many caufes concurred to prevent their

eftabliffiments from becoming fo eminent-
ly advantageous as he was ambitious of
rendering them.

The Engiiffi, eftabliftied in Indoftan^

many years before the French had made
any fettlement in the country, had con-
firmed in the natives a prepofleffion in

their favour, by the punctuality of their

dealings, the goodnefs of the commodi-
ties they imported, and above all, by
the great extent of their trade ; and this

fuperiority perpetually interrupted the

progrefs of the French commerce. At
the fame time the affairs of all the Eu-
ropean colonies, were controuled by the

Mogul government almoft as much as

thole of thtf natives themfelves, who are

fubjeCt to the moft defperate fway
; for

their trade was liable to the interruption

of every great and petty officer through
whofe diftriCt or department it paffed; and
in Bengal, where Mr. Dupleix had re-

fided for along time, there never paffed a
year in which the nabob did not extort

large fums of money from each of the

European fettlements —garrifons were
maintained, and other military expencet

incurred, which greatly diminiftied the

profit of the trade ; but fuch was the

high opinion of the military ftrength of
the Indian governments, that the Euro-
pean troops were never employed in op-

pofition to the will of the prince of the

country. At the fame time all the manu-
factures of India proper for the markets

of Europe had, from a long fucceflion of

importations of filver, rifen fo much in

price, and diminiftied fo much in the

goodnefs of the fabric, that they afforded

much lefs profit than in former times.

—

The concurrence of thefc difadvantages

con^
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convinced Mr. Dupleix that the trade of
Indoftan was no longer worth the atten-

tion of France, nor indeed of any other

nation in Europe. But difcovering the

unmilitary charafter of the natives, and
the perpetual diflentions of their rulers,

he was led to imagine, that by joining

fome of thefe competitors he might gain

by conqueft more advantages than any
other European nation had hitherto de-
rived from trade. He therefore deter-

mined to profecute this plan, by giving

afliftance to Chunda Saheb.

Thefe ideas probably didtated thofe im-
pediments wdiich he flung in the way of
Mr. de la Bourdonnais’s operations, to

prevent him from employing his troops,

after the capture of Madrafs, in other
parts of India; for at that time Mr. Du-
pleix held a conltant correfpondence with
Chunda Saheb in his imprifonment, and
they were concerting the means of accom-
pliftiing their mutual intcrefts. The mea-
fure necefiary to be firft carried into ex-
ecution was the releafe of Chunda Saheb

;

and Mr. Dupleix guaranteeing the en-
gagement, the Morattoes were at laft fa-

tisfied with 700,000 rupees, ' and confent-

cd to furnilh him with 3000 of their own
troops.

With this force, and the fpirit of an
adventurer, he left Sattarah in the begin-
ing of the year 1748, intending to make
conquefts wherever opportunity prefented
itfelf, until he ihould acquire, by con-
tributions, the treafures neceflary to main-
tain an army fufficient to attack the pro-
vince of Arcot. He arrived, during the
fiege of Pondicherry, on the weftern con-
fines of the Carnatic, and found two Ra-
jas at war ; he fided with one of them,
who, betrayed by fome of his officers, was
totally defeated in a general battle, in

which it is faid that Chunda Saheb him-
ftlf was taken prifoner, but that he was
immediately releafed on producing a de-
claration from the king of the Morattoes,
which enjoined all princes whomfoever to
refpedl his perfon, on pain of incurring
the refentnaent of the whole Morattoe na-
tion. The greateft part of Chunda
Saheb’s troops, were difperfed after this

defeat, and he was left with only 300
men, when he received an invitation from

- the Rajah of Chitterdourg, to come to his

aflTiftance, and take the command of his

army againft the Raja of Bedrour. The
territories of thefe two princes lay near
^he eaftern confines of the country of Ca-
nara, which extends along the coaft of
Malabar between the rivers Alega and
Cangcrecora. Difafters could not de-
prefs the fpirit of Chunda Saheb ; he
marched away, with the handful of men

Empire of Indoftan, 1
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he commanded, and arrived juft as }he
two armies was ready to engage. In this

battle his courage aqd Ikill were fa well
feconded by the troops of Chitterdourg,
that he obtained a complete vidtory *.— •

three thoufand of the enemy’s horfc, after
the defeat, offered their fervice to him,
whom he took into his pay, and likewife

2500 of the troops of his ally : fo that he
was now at the head of 6000 men : but
this force being ftill infufficient to attempt
the conqueft of the Carnatic, he found
refources in the confequences of other
events, which had lately happened at Del-
hi, and in the government of the foubah-
fliip in the fouthern provinces.

The Great Mogul, Mahomed Schah,
who had fuffered in 1739 tlfe humiliation
of laying his crown at the feet of Thamas
Kouli Kan, by whom he was again rein-

ftated in the monarchy of Indoftan, con-
tinued to govern the empire with fo trem-
bling a hand, that the principal officers of
his court adled in their feveral deparments
without controul ; but the vizier Kimmer-
ul-dien, who had held this office ever

fince theacceflion of Mahomed, continued
inviolably attached to his fovereign,

None of the fubfequent events of the go-
vernment of Delhi affedl immediately the
prefent objedt of our narrative, until the
year 1748 ;

when an army of Afghans,
from Candahar, invaded the northern pro-
vinces, under the command ©fAhmed the
Abdalli, fo called from hia tribe. This
man was treafurer to Nadir Schah, when
aiTaflinated on the 8th of June 1747, in

Perfia
; on which event he went olf with

all the treafure under his care, and in lefs

than fix months eftabliflied himfelf in the

fovereignty of all the provinces of ludof-
tan ceded to the Perfians in 1739, and of
as large a territory on the other fide of
the mountains. Ahmed Schah, the eldeft

foil of Mahomed, with the vizier, marched
againft the Abdalli; various encounters
enfued with various fuccefs, and during a
cannonade the vizier was flain by a drag-
gling cannon ball, whilft at prayers in hia

lent. His death afflidled the emperor fo

violently, that, after pafling the night in

lamentations, he expired the next day fit-

ting on his throne, in a fit brought on by
the agony of his grief. The prince Ah-
med, leaving the command of the army
toMunnee the fon of the deceafed vizier,

immediately returned from the army to
Delhi, and was acknowledged emperor
without oppofition, in the month of April

1748.
The death of,Mahomed Schah was in

^ few months fucceeded by another of

greater confcquence to indoftan ; it w'as

that of Nizam-al-muluck, Soubah of the

C z Decan^

I
I
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ccan, who, notwithflanding his whole
life had pafTed in the utmoft intrigues,

anxieties, and iniquities of oriental am-
bition, arrived to the uncommon age of

104 years.

He left five Tons
; the eldefi:, Cliazi o-

dean, inherited all the ambition and wick-

edncfs of his father, with a more enter-

prizing and intrepid fpirit. Nizam al-mu-

luck, when returning to the Decan, after

the retreat <of N^idir Schah, had obliged

the weak* Mahomed to confer the offices

of pay-mafter and captain-general of the

the army on this fon : in which pods he

continued at the court, employing his

power, as his father before him, againft

the authority of his fovereign, and foon

became the patron of all the turbulent ( r

difaffeded omrahs in the empire. On the

death of his father, he obtained the fuc-

ceffion to the foubahfiiip of the Dccan
from the emperor Ahmed Schah : but was
too much engaged in other affairs at Del-

hi to proceed to this government. The
fecond fon, Nazar-jing, had once fled fiom
his father’s court, and appeared in arms
againft him. The father took the field ;

and when the two armies were near each

other, confihed himfedf to his tent fo

ftrietly, that by firft making his own
army believe he was reduced to the point

of death by ficknefs, the report was Mke-

wife believed in the camp of Nazir-jing,

and by Nazir-jing himfeif, to whom mei'-

fengers were continually fent with pathe-

tic invit;\tions from his father, defiring to

embrace him before he died. The flra-

tagem was fo well conduced, that Nazir-

jing at laft determined to pay the vifit,

and no fooner entered Nizam -al-muluck's

tent than he was arrefted, and put into

fetters, and accompanied his father under

this reflraint during feveral months, until

Nizam-al-muluck being perfuaded of his

contrition, accepted of bis fubnaiffions,

and fet him at liberty; after which he

was not guilty of any difobedience. The
other three fons had not diftinguifhed

themfelves either fpr good or evil, but

had always remained conflant attendants

at their father’s court.

The great men in Indoftan bear great

affeftion to their children during their'in-

fancy ;
but as foon as thefe arrive at the

aac of emancipdion, the perpetual in-

trigues of an Indian court, render them,

from being a confolation to their parents,

the objcifts of their miftruft ;
for there arc

ficvcr wanting tliofe who endeavour to en-

gage them in parties, and even in plots ;

from hence it often happens, that a prince,

in his latter days, lives without affedion

to his own fons, and gives every kind of

. paternal preference to his graadchildren
^

Ja».

ind this recurs fo frequently to obferva-

tion, that one of the oriental poets has

faid, “ that the parents have, during the

life of their fons, fuch over-weening af-

fedtion for their grand children, becaufe

they fee iif them the enemies of their ene-

mies.” Amongft the grandfons of Ni-

z un al muluck was one born of his fa-

vourite daughter. This young matt,

cilled riydayet mohy-o'-dean, he had al-

ways kept near Ins perfon, and chcrin)td

with great afletlion, infomuch that, im-

mediately after his death, a report pre-

vailed, that he had in his wdll not only

appointed this grandfon to inherit the

preateli part of his treafures, but had

iikewife nominated him to fucceed in the

government of the fonthern provinces. It

is very difficult to afeertain the authenti-

city of any of the written adls aferibed to

the princes of Indoftan, for ufing a feal

as their fignature, the imprelfion is eafily

counterfeited ; and. this, as well as other

methods of forgery, are commonly prac-

tifed without fcruple, whenever it ts

thought expedient to have recourfe to

them : lb that we cannot determine whe-

ther the report of the requeft made by

Nizam-al-muluck to his grandfon was

well grounded or without foundation : it

is certain that it was generally believed.

—As a feudatory to the Mogul empire

Nizam-al-muluck had no right to be-

queath even his trcrtfures, much lefs his

fovereignty.

Nazir-jing had for fome time com-
manded his father’s army, and availed

himfclf of the power rlcrived from his of-

fices to oppofe the prctenlions of his ne-

phesv Hidayet-hohy-» dean. He began

by feizing Nizim-al muluck’s treafures,

and w'ith thefe prepared to keep pofieffion

of the fovereignty ; he pretended, that hit

father had named his eldcft ton Ghazi-o-

din Khan to be his heir ; and that Ghazi-

o dean Khan preferring the employment

he held at the court of Delhi, had ceded

to him the foubahfiiip of the fouthern pro-

vinces : and that this fovereignty wat

confirmed to him from the throne.

Amongft other inftances of the con-

tempt with which the majefty of the eia-^

peror bad been treated, the governors ot

provinces have of late years not only

counterfeited, without helitation, letters,

orders, and patents, for the court, but

had even hired men to ad the part of

officers invefted by the Great Mogul with

the power of conferring with them on the

affairs of their government. Thefe mock
delegates are received with great pomp in

the capital : the vice-roy or nabob hum-
bles hirafelf before the pretended repre-

fentative, who delivers in public his cre-

' dentials#
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dentials, and the fictitious orders he has AnVara-dean Khan;
lieen inftruded to enforce. Thefe mca-
fares are pradifed to appeafe the minds of

the people, who ftill retain fo much re-

verence to the blood of Tamerlane, that a

viceroy always thinks it necefilrry to

create v;n opinion amongft them that he is-

a fivouritc with the emperor, even when
he is in arms againft his authority. Both
Na/ir j'mg and Hidayet-mohy-o-dean ex-

hibited* patents from the Mogul, and pro-

duced delegUes from Delhi. Hidayet-

mohy-o-deau gave out that the emperor,
on appointing him to fucceed to his

grandfather’s eftates, had dignified him
with the name of Mutzafa jing, on.. The
Invincible; by v'hich he was aften|pirds

diftinguifhed. But the wealth of>»Vhi'ch

Nazir jing had taken poflefliorf ^enabled

him to keep his father’s army in pay ;

and this was fo numerous, that the forces

which Murzafa-jing had colleded were
not fufficient to oppofe him with ary
probability of fuccel's, This prince

therefore kept the field in the countries

weft of Gol kondah, with an army of

25000 men, waiting for fomc lucky event

that might enable him to attack his uncle

with more advant.age.

Chunda Saheb, foon after his fuccefs

at Chitterdourg, heard of the fituation

of Mvirzafa-jing’s affairs, and regarding
him as a prince, who, like himfelf, frorh

the -fimilarity of their fortunes, w'as o-
bliged to try the chance of bold and def-

pei ate enterprizes, he determined to join,

and offer him the fervice pf bis fword :

his military reputation caufed him to be
received with open arms, and the troops
which he brought with him were taken
into Mill zafa-jing*6 pay. Chunda Saheb
highly acknowledged his right to the foii-

bahfijip of the foutheru provinces, and
foon gained his confidence by the zeal he
exprefled for his caufe : he then explained
his own prctenfions to the government of
the Carnatic, and eafily prevailed on his
new lord to confirm his titles by letters

patent, appointing him to the nabobfhip
of Arcot ; but the obtaining of this favour
was not the only proof of the great af-

cendance which he had acquired over the
young prince’s mind. He reprefented
that the countries near Gol-kondah were
too much awed by the terror of Nazir-
jing’s army to declare in Murzafa-jing*s
favour, until he could colledt a much
greater force than that which accompa-
nied him at prtfent

; and that the fame
dread would be a perpetual obftacle to
the augmentation of his army in the coun-
tries where he now kept the field ; but that
hi^ force was fully fufficient for the con-
queft of the Carnatic againft Uis own rival

that his

by putting them in pofTeffion of
tenfive territories which lay between A
and Cape Comorin, would furnilh fuc
refources both of men and money, as
might enable him to return and attack
Nazir-jing w'ith equal force. Chunda
Saheb then offered himfelf as the compa-
nion and condU(5lor of Murzafa-jing,
until this hardy enterprize fiiould be ac-
coraplHhed, or, if fortune frowned, until
they fhould both perifh in the attempt.
The romantic caft of this projedk could
not fail of making the ftrongeft imprefiion‘
on the mind of a young prince naturally
brave, and ambitious of acquiring the
fovereignty. Murzafa Jing now looked
upon Chunda Saheb as his guardian an-
gel, and agreed implicitly to follow all

his views.

Mr. Dupleix very foon received intel-

ligence of thefe refolutipns, and was in-
vited to take part in the project, with af-

fiirarices of receiving confiderable advan-
tages for himfelf and the French Eaft In-
dia company, if it fuceeded. Nothing
could be more conformable to his views
than fuch an opportunity of aggrandizing
at once his own reputation and the in-
terefts of his nation in India. As foon
as he heard that Murzafa-jing’s army ap-
proached the confines of the Carnatic, he
ordered 400 Europeans and 2000 Sepoys
to march and join them. This body
was commanded by Mr. d’Auteuil, and
accompanied by Raza Saheb, the fon of
iChunda Saheb, who had refided at Pon-
dicherry during the whole time of his fa-
therms irnprifonment.

' ( To be continued,. )

A Liji of Peers created in the prefent Relgn^
<witb their Mottos and Tranfationr,

Created in 1761.

Earl Talbot, Humani nihil alienum*

Nothing that relates to man is unin-
terefting to me.
EarkDelawar, four de ma 'vie. Day of
my life.

Vifeount Spencer, Dieu defend k droit.

God defends the right.

Baronefs Mountftuart, [Peerefles have no
mottos.]

Baron Mdcombe Regis. This title extindt

in 1762,

Baron Grantham, ^alis ah incepto. The
fame as from the beginning.

Baron Grofvenor, NobUitatis virtus non.

Jiemmay fharaBer. Virtue, not a coat
of arms, is the mark of nobility.

Baron ScarfdaJc, Rebie etjudrviter, Juftly
and mildly.

B^ron
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,11) Honor Jideltiatis prcemium*
the reward of fidelity.

Chatham.
Created in

ifeount Wentworth, Pen/e d bien. Think
for the beft.

Vi fcount Courtney, XJhilapfus? ^udfeci?
Where am I fallen ? What have I
done ?

Baron Pelham, VincH amor patria. The
love of ray country prevails.

Baronefs Holland.

Baron Lovcl and Holland, Fairefans dire.

To adl without oftentation.

Baron Montague, Suivera Raifon.
.
Follow

reafon.

Baron Milton, Tune cede malts. Yield not
to misfortune,

Baron Beaulieu, SpeBemur agendo. Let
us be feen by our a<51 ions.

Baron Vernon, Ver nonfemper viret. The
fpring does not always flourifh.

Baron Bingley. Title expired in 1773.
Prince of Wales, Ich dten. I ferve.

Baron Le Defpcncer, [By writ of fum-
mons.]

Created in 1763.

Baron Ripley, Lord Ligonier.

Vifeount Dudley and Ward, Commejefus.
As 1 was.

Baron Ducie, Perfe*verando, By perfe-
rance.

Created in 1764.

Earl of Northington, Sola unica virtus.
Virtue alone. -

Duke of Gloucefter.

Created in 1765.

Earl of Radnor, Patna cara, carior liber~

tas. My country is dear, but liberty is

dearer.

Earl of Spencer, Bieu defend le dmt. God
defends the right.

Baron Camden, Jufitium parium, aut le-

ges terra. The judgment of my equals,

or the law of the land.

Baron Digby, Deo non fortund. From
God, not chance.

Created in 1776.

Duke of Cumberland.
Duke of Northumberland, Efperanee en

Dieu. Truft in God.
Duke of Montague, SpeBemur agendo. Let

us be feen by our aftions.

Earl of Chatham, Benigno numine. By
God's bleffing.

Yifeount Maynard, Manus Jufa nardus.

The hand that adminifiers jultice, is at

precious as ointment.

Baron Sundridge.

Created in 1767.
Baronefs Greenwich.

Created in 1770.
Baron Morden. Expired the fame year.

in the prefent Reign.

Created in 177*.
Baron Apfley.

Createdjn 1775.
Vifeount Fairford.

Earl Bathurll, T/en tafoy. Keep thy faith.

Created in 1776.
Earl of :Aylefbury, Fuimus. We have

been.

Earl of Clarendon, Fidei coticula cruse.

The crofs is the touchftone of faith.

Earl of Mansfield, Uni aquus uirtuti. Fa-
vourable to virtue alone.

Vifeount Hampden, Vcjligia nulla retror-

fum. No retrofpeftive traces.

Boron Ofborne. [By writ of fummons.]
Baronefs Hamilton.
Barif'Hnme. [Expired in 1781.]
Baron Cardiff. [By writ of fiimraons.]
Baron Hawke, Strike.

Baron Amherft, Conftantia d 'virtute. By
fteadinefs and virtue*

Baron Brownlow, Opera illius mea funt.
His works are mine.

Baron Cranley.

Baron Rivers, .^quam fervare mentent.

To preferve an even mind.
Baron Harrowby, Servata fides cineri.

Keep facred the memory of your an-
ceftors.

Baron Foley, Ut profim. That I may do
good.

Created in 1778.
Baron Thurlow, 'JuJiitierforor fides. Truth

is filler to ju (lice.

Created in 1780.
Baronefs Dinevor.

Baronefs De Erefby.

Baron Gage, Couragefans peur. Courage
without fear.

Baron Brudenell, En grace ajfe. On grace
depend.

Baron Walfingham, Excituri non hebefeere.

To invigorate, not to relax my endea-
vours.

Baron Bagot.

Baron Southampton, Et decus ^ prethim

reBi, At once the ornament and re-

corapence of virtue.

Baron Portchefter, Utig jefervirai, I will

ferye one.

Baroii Loughborough, IlUfo lumtnefolem.

An unclouded fun.

Created in 1781.

Vifeount Mount Edgecumbe and Valetort

Created in 1782.

Vifeount Sackville, Aut minquam tentes^

aut perjke. Either never attempt or ac-

complifh.

Baron Alhburton, Studiis rebus honefis.

By learning and virtue.

Baron Grantley, Avi numerantur ansorum.

Like among like.

Vifeount Howe, Ut cunque placuerii Deo,
As it may pleafe God,

'

Vifeount
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Vifcount Keppel, Ne cede mails. Don't
yield to misfortune.

Titles Extin3 fince his Accejfton to tht

Throne,

1762 Anglefey— Coningfby
Anfon
Hatton
Melcombe Regis—— Bradford

—— Stafford

1763 Fevcrfliam

1764 Bath

1765 Foley
Hudfon— Cumberland
Granville

Yarmouth
1767 York
1768 Arundel of Trerice

1769 Uxbridge

1770 Delamar
Montague

— Morden
1771 Halifax

1773 Bingley— Berkley of Stratton

Kingfton

1774 Cleveland

1776 Litchfield

Marlham
• 1778 Archer

—r— Langdale— Walfingham
HoldernelTe

1779 Lyttleton

Willoughby of Parham
1781 Hume—— Vifcount Say and Sele

1782 Earl Talbot
Marquis of Rockingham

By which lift it appears there has been
an increafe, during the prefent reign, of
thirty peers and fix peerefles.

Bank of Ireland,

Having in our Mag. for Dec. 1782,
page 616, given a lift of the fub-

feribers to the Bank of Ireland, with their
feveral fubfeription fums affixed, in the
order they fubferibed, we now beg leave
to prefent our readers with a lift of the
povernors and Diredors thereof.

Governori

David Latouche, junior, Efqj
Deputy Governor

y

Theophilus Thompfon, Efq;
Direllorst

Alexander Jaffray, Efq;
Travers Hartley, Efq;
Sir Nicholas Lawlefs, Bart.
Amos Strettell, Efq;

Jeremiah Vickers, Efq;

*3
John Latouche, Efq;
Abraham Wilkinfoo, Efq;
George Godfrey Hoffman, Efqi
William Colvill, Efq;
Samuel Dick, Efq;
Jeremiah D’OHer, Efq;
Alexander Armftrong, Efq;
George Palmer, Efq;
Jphn Allen, Efq,

Anecdotes of the Right Hon, the Chancellor
of the Exchequer,

'O ftudy can be more liberal or moreN̂ interefting than that of politics, as
involves the radical principles, the

adjuftment, and the execution of what-
ever is moft effential and valuable to fo-
ciety. On this theatre, variety of new
charaders inceffantly come forward, and,
by their virtues and abilities, or their ve-
nality and infignificance, merit the ap-
probation or cenfurc of cotemporaries.
Here the^ arts of legiflation are acquired,
all the primary rights or claims of man-
kind compared, arranged, and harmoniz-
ed, and the great complicated fcience of
government at once taught and reduced
to pradice.

In this fchool, the numerpus and illuf-
trious race of heroes and ftatefmen, who
grace and immortalife the Britifh annals,
had the rudiments of thofe virtues which
gave elevation to their charafters and fta-
bility to their fame. The genius of our,
conftitution ever according with the ar-"
dour, the magnanimity, and the enter-
prife of the fublimeft minds, has kindled
from time to time and kept alive thofe
facred regards for the rights of humanir
ty, and that generous contempt of dan-
ger and death which uniformly accomr
pany and fecond all the exertions of patri-
otifm.

Among thefe gallant and bold affertor#
of liberty and independence, one of the
lateft, but none of the leaft, was the
celebrated father of the chancellor of the
exchequer. And furely while the hiftory
of this country occupies the attention, or
interefts the hearts of men, the talents,
the f>ublic virtues, and the political mea-
fures of Chatham will be related witli
admiration, and remembered with gra-
titude.

The right honourable gentleman, to
whom thefe anecdotes more direilly re-
late, was born May 28, in the memora-
ble year of 1759, when the glory of his
father’s adminifiration was at its height ;

when the Britifli flag was every where
triumphant

; when our arms were victo-
rious, our merchants lucccfsful, oar ene-
mies humbled, and our people happy.
No a;ra could poffjbly be more aufpicious

to
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to the birth of great talents. Nor did

thefe difeover themfelves by fiich puerili-

ties as are calculated only or chiefly to

flatter paternal fondnefs. Attention, af--

fiduity, and corredtnefs in accomplilhing

the fevera! talks impofed for giving him a

proper corumand of the various elements

of grammar and. fcience, were the prin-

cipal indications of genius which diftin-

i;uilhed his earlier years. Amidft the

greateft public concerns, a complication of

bodily infirmities, and the rapid decline

of life, his noble father tended his riling

mind, and cheriflicd his opening linder-

flanding with the moft anxious folicitude

and delight.

The moment his knowledge of the claf-

fles was deemed fnfficient to ’qualify him

for the higher parts of literature, he was

fent to the univerlity of Cambridge. It

was here his character began to form,

and where the leflbns he had received

from his father took their firft tflfedt.

What fpecimens he had given of his elo-

cution or political addrefs, we cannot

pofitivcly fay, but the univtrfity were

foon pretty generally imprefied with an

approbation of the figure he was deftined

to make. Young and unexperienced as he

then was, many, of his moft intimate co-

temporaries propofed him as no improper

perfon for reprefenting that ancient and

learned body in parliament. This, how-

ever, being a contefted election, he po-

litely declined, and was chofen member

fjr Poole.

Both his eloquence and his principles

diftinguifhed him in the houfe of com-

mons. He took an immediate and de-

cided part with that noble band of patri-

ots, who, headed by a Fox and a Burke,

ftruggled fo long, fo arder)tly, and fo ge-

neroufly to recover the fallen credit and

reftore the expiring vigour of the Britifti

empire. The firft fpeech he delivered

made the deepeft and moft univerfal im-

preffion in his favour. It aftonilhed and

overpowered the houfe. The genius of

the immortal Chatham was in fome de-

gree recognized and fdt in the language,

the conception, the manner, and the feri-

timents of a boy.

The Tory adminiftration was evidently

now on the decline, and the infioence,

the addrefs, and the repeated exertions

of this young orator did not a little con-

tribute to precipitate their downfall. The
numerous and refpedtable admirers of the

father were willing, at leaft in this in-

ftance, to bring forward and even to ex-

aggerate the promifing merits of the fon.

In return for the complaifance of the

people, he entered waymly into their

caufe, and publickly pledged bimfelf as

the champion of their rights. His motion
for a committee of the houfe to confidtr

or confiilt the moft proper means of ac-

complilhing a more equ?.l reprdentation

of them in parliament, did him infinite

honour. The propolition was rejcdled,

but the evil frona that moment attraded

the moft general and follicitoua attenti-

on. And it is moft earneftly and devout-

ly to be wilhed that an objedl ol fo much 1

magnitude and intereft may never lole

the hold which it now has of the public

enquiry, follicitude, and concern, 'till the

ddires of the people have their full

and obtain the fandtion of the lcgiflalu/8*

The fagacity of this juvenile fenator, lil

or his attention to his. own importance,

was not improperly evinced on the late

change of adminiftration, when lord North
and bis friends were difmilTed from the

fervice of the public. He forefaw the re-

volution, and gave every affiftance in hi*

power to accomplifh it. To the great

leaders of this arduous and fucccfsful op-

pofition, however, his carriage became
fuddenly diftant ancf referved. And in

the general arrangement which immedi-
ately took place he refufed being a lord

of the admiralty, though tendered to hini

with the moft flattering marks of re-

fpe6t, and the ftrongeft afiurances of fu-

ture advancement.
The fyftem of politics adopted by tbo

Rockingham adminiftration^differed from

that of bis father, and from that to which

he profefled himfelf the liauncheft attach-

ment, very immaterially. With the new
miniftry, however, he never adted cordi-

ally, and from the heart, Vv^hether he

thought his noble relation, lord Mahon,
negledled, bis own confequence and po-

pularity not fufficiently nuifed and caref-

fed, or the fuperior genius of a Fox and

a Burke au infuperable obftacle to an of-

ficial connection, or even a political

friendfhip, is not certain. The premier ,

claims ^all the merit of his tuition, and

perhaps what the public attributed to

caprice, might chiefly originate in an im-

plicit fubmiffion to the ftratagems or in-

trigues of his lordfhip.

The death of the Marquis of Rock-
ingham forms no inconfiderable epoch in

the political hiftory of this country. The
,

minifterial arrangement of that amiable

and patriotic nobleman was formed on a ^

broad and folid bafis. But the many’

elevated and princely qualities which
|

adorned bis perfonal charader feemed to
j

be the key ftone of an arqh not deliined
*

to furvive him. This gfOrious ftruclurc

like every mortal one carried in its own
bowels the feeds of its diflblution. Sound

and I'ubftantial as the foundatio* was,

what
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what could be expedted from materials

^•1 which wanted adhcfion.

4 Lord Shelburne was appointed firft

t«[ commiffioner of the treafury. But the
U more difcerning, difinterefted, and patri-

ill otic of the late arrangement knew their
!• man too well, to deem their fituation,
i* however lucrative and refpedlable, any
“i longer eligible. And whatever farcafms
e in thefe times of venality, and among the

parafites of an adminiltration fo notori

-

ij oufly branded with duplicity, may be ut-
Jjjdred and infidioufly circulated againft a

Mfeeeffion from the cabinet on' this occa«
. fion, it will be efteemed by the wifeft

I and beft of the fpecies to the lateft pofte-
e rity, as one of the noblefi: facrifices ever
1 made to the injured flirine of public vir-

! tue.

I

The premier was fingularly gratified by
this iinexpedted event. The parts and
virtues of thofe who rtfigned were not of
a fort to conciliate with his. And
moft fmcerely regret that a (ingle aton?^;f
the Chatham family niould ever have' Had
the misfortune to Oiare the obloquy his
politics are 'ikdy to bring on the national
counfcls. But nothing promifed fo com-
plete'a remedy to the fchifm now effecled
as alTigning to Mr. Pitt an oftenfible of-
fice in adminiltration.

He was accordingly promoted, in June
laft, to be chancellor and under-treafurer
of Jiis majeUy’s exchequer, and fworn of
his majelty’s moll honourable privy coun-
cil. The bufinefs of this office is peculi-
ar!y complicated and immenle. The va-
rious emolu.ments it accumulates are e-
nonnous, and make an adequate recom-
pence for the gr.at refponiibility it re-
quires. The form and routine of bufi-
ntfs, however, depends but little on the
cliancellor, as it is uniformly carried on
by fuch as are bred and appointed for the
purppfe.

His prefent fituation obliges him to be
often on his legs. His di<^tion is fingu-
iarly pure and daffical. His replies are
generally happy, his ideas dear and un-
embarralfed, his remarks always perti-
nent, and he often hits the point in de-
bate with prtcifion and elegance. To a
manly and genteel figure he adds a mufi-
:al voice and a graceful manner.

Advantages peculiar to the Northern C/i-
mates.

'Extracled frotn Dr. King's .Letter to the
Bi/hop cf Durham^ 'on the Climate of
Rpffia.)

T mufl: be confeffied, the winters Teem
very l-ong and tedious in thefe northern'

limates, the whole furface of the ground

Hib. Mag. Jan. 1785.
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being covered with fnow for fix months -

or upwards; and the eye, at lead my eye
was, ttVed with the unvaried feene, where
nature herfelf feemed dead for half the
year. However, ufe makes even this
much more tolerable to the natives, as
vvell as their happy igt)orance of better
climes

; and it is 'certain they enjoy many
advantages which are peculiar to the na-
ture of their fituation.

The firft advantage I fliall mention is
the facility of tranfport, and, in confe-
quence, ‘exhibition in travelling. Their
carriages for the winter feafon, it is well
known, are fledges, made with a frame
at the bottom fliod with iron like ficates ;

the friflion and refinance are fo fmali on
the ice and hard frozen fnow, that when
one pulls one of thefe machines, with a

'

confiderable load op it, on level ground,
we feem furprifed to find we can move it
with almoft as much eafe as we move
a boat in ftill water. The confeqiience op
this is a cheap and ready communication
from one place to another; for a Angle
horfe will draw a great load in proportion
to his ftrength

; and, in parts diftant
from the capital, they do not keep any
road _with^ the fledges, hut make their
way indifleiently over rivers and bogs,
and fonietimes, I am told, they travel by
a compafs. It may not, perhaps, be un-
worthy obfervation to remark, that the
roads over the rivers near Peterfburgh,
are fet out by large boughs of fir-trees,
planted on each fide, forming an avenue;
for the tracks of the cairiages are very
fl'ght, and thofe A)on covered by drifted
fnow, or a frefli fall. Near the capital,
where the traffic is naturally the greateft,
the roads are kept in repair in winter with
the fame attention as fummer ; when a
thaw happens to injure them, they are
mended with frefli "ice laid in the holes,
and covered with fnow, and water thrown
upon it to freeze again. Such precau-
tions are neceflary, as thofe roads ferve
half the year : if the ice on the river be
cracked, by a fvvel! in th.e water, a bridge
of planks is hud over it. it may be ad-
ded, that the llrong noithcrn light, and
the reflection of the fnow, generally af-
ford a light fufficient to travel by, v.ffiert

there is no moon.
It is obvious to imagine, that, witii

fuch means, wealth and luxury would
find out very commodious mtihods of
travelling. The late empsefs Elizabeth
had a fledge, whidi I have feen, made
with two complete little rooms 'in it, in
one of which was abed. I can believe
tlie motion in luch a vehicle ru<t to he
greatar than in a fhip, when the fea is

tolerably fmooth,. The comm-jn travel-

ling
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ling equipage for perl'ons of condition, is

made large enough to lie at length in, and

when the bed or mattrd's is rolled up, it

makes a feat to fit upon. I need not take

notice of the great expedition with which

people travel, as it is lb notorious, I mean
with horfes, for I am unacquainted with

thofe parts where rein-deer are ufed.

—

The accommodations on the road are,

indeed, very poor ; but travellers want
them but little, as they ufnally take their

provifions with them, and travel by night

as well as by day.

Another advantage peculiar to the

northern climates is the preferving pro-

vifions by the froft. Froft may certainly
‘ be looked upon as the bdl pickle while it

ferves; that is, it alters the qiidity and

tafte of whatever is preferved by it lefs

than any other. It is evident, the three

common prefervers, fugar, vinegar, and
fait, irfipart their refpedive taftes fo

ftrongly, that very few things fo preferved

retain the leall of their natural flavour.

—

Whereas, froft only feems to fix the parts

and juices, and by that means to prevent

fermentation. 1 fliall mention a fadl in

proof of this, which 1 had from my late

worthy friend Mr. Swallow, his majelly’s

conful general in Ruflia. He afl'ured me,
that having, one winter, occafion to go
from Pdetiburgh to Mofeow, where eds
are a great rarity, he ordered feme to be

taken before he let out on his journey, to

carry as a prefent ; as foon as they were
taken out of the watjjr, they were thrown
tjpon the ground to be frozen ; they ap-

peared to be quite dead, and ahnoft a

piece of ice, they were then packed up in

the ufual manner with fnow j and when
be arrived at Mofeow, w'hich was in four

days, the eels being thrown into cold wa-
ter, and fo thawed before they were drefled,

difeovered evident marks of life in them,

and foon arterwards perfedly recovered.

The inference I would draw from this

fa<ft is, that freezing does not dilacerate

the parts. Veal frozen at Archangel, and
brought to Peteriburgh, is elteerned the

fineft they have, nor can it be dillinguilh-

ed at the table from what is fielh killed,

being equally juicy.

kVlnUr Amvfements among thi Rnjfiam,

From thefame.

ONE of the chief is that of riding in a

light open fledge for pleafure, which
is, very common, bccaufe very agreeable,

when the weather is not too fevtre.—

^

ijkating'‘^may be mentioned as another;

i>ut the weather is often too fevere for

til at, and therefore it is by no means fo

g^neial in Ruflia, as in imlUer dimales,

, Curious Anecdotes^ fA:. Jan

fuch as Holland, Germany, See. But ol,

all the winter rliverlions of the Ruffians

the moft favourite, and which is peculiar

to them, teems to Ue that of Aiding dowi
a hill. They make a track on the fide o'

a ftetp hill, mending any little inequali

ties with fnow or ice ; then at the verg<

of a hill, fitting on a little feat not biggci

than, and much refembiing, a butcher^

tray, they defeend with aftonilhing velo

c ty. The fenfalion is indeed very odd;,

but to myfelf, f«r 1 often had the curio-

fity to try it, I cannot fay it was agree.

able ; the motion is fo rapid it takes away;

one’s breath; nor can I give an idea olj

it, except defiriag you to fancy you were

falling from the top of a houfe without

hurting yourfelf, in which you would,

probably, liave fome mixture of fear and

furprize. The Ruffians are fo fond ot

this diverfion, that at Peterfburgh, having

no hills, they raife artificial mounts on

the ice on the river Nava for the purpofe

of Aiding down them, particularly on ho-

lidays, and feftival feafons, when all the

people, young and old, rich and poor,j

partake of the fport
;

paying a trifle toi

the perfons who conftrufted the mount !

each time they defeend.

The late emprefs Elizabeth w’as fo fond I'l

of this diverlion that, at her palace of ,1

Zarfko Zdlo, fhe had artificial mounts,
|

of a very lingular conftru^tion, made fori

this purpoie. Phefe have been called, bf
fome Englllhmen who have vifited th^t

country, the Flying Mountains, and I do
not know a pbrafe which approaches

nearer to the Ruffian name. There are

five mounts of unequal heights ; the firft:

and higheft, is full thirty feet perpendt- ,

cular altitude ; the momentum with which

they defeend to this carries them over the

feepnd, which is about five or fix feet'

lower, juft fufficient to allow for the fric-.

tion and refiftance, and fo on to the laft,

from which they are conveyed by a gentle i

defeent, with nearly the fame velocity

over a piece of water into a little ifland.

Thefe Aides, which are about a furlong and

a half in length, are made of wood, that

they may be ufed in fiimmer as well as in

winter. The procefs is, three or four

perfons fit in a liitle carriage, and one

ftands behind, for the more there are in

it, the greater the fvi'iftnefs with which it

goes ; it runs on caftors, and in grooves,

to keep it in right direction, and it de*

feends with wonderful rapidity.

Curious Anecdotes t
remarkable Cujlpms,

from Bruce's Memoirs, lately publijhed,

Mufeonjite Robberies and Murders.

Murders are fo frequent in Mof-

cow, that few nights pals without
fome.
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fbme people being found dead in the not have rredclled with him, and then beg

-

jftreets in the morning. The robbers go in ged he might he put to death, without be-
Iftrong parties and kill before they rob ; ing put to the torture. To this his ma-
Jthis they do with fo little fear, that they jefty confented, on condition hedifeovered
"often perform tt before the perfon's own the reft of his gang -, butthis'the fellow
[door; and the terror of thefe ruffians is would not do, without a promife of his

Jfo great, that none of the neighbours dare life and a reward, which was alfo granted
>j<ffift the unhappy vi<itim for fear of being him. and he went with a detachment of
^butchered themfelves, or at leaft having foldlers to the rendezvous of his compa-
jtheir houfes burnt. This obliges people niens, and coming to the houfe he called
)|who have occafion to go in companies to- to them to open the door. On hearing his
•[gether, or have a fufficient guard of fer- voice, they diredly opened it, and /in rulh-
lirants on horfeback to attend them. The ed the foldiers, and feized not only his
[weapons ufed by thofc villains is called a feven accomplices, but thirteen others of
''tiubierit which is a long (tick with a round the fame gang, who were fodn after all

^knobatone end, and made heavy with executed, except the informer,
iron, with which they knock a man down At another time the czar was attacked
dead at one ftroke ; and if any of them
happens to be taken, a good fiim of money
[from the gang they belong to, gets them
bff : it is even affirmed, that gangs of
[:hem were proteded by fome of the nobi-

lity, who partak-e of the booty
; which

lafTertion I believe not ill grounded,

j

The highways are alfo much infefted by
jthofe R^lbonicks, as they are called, which
imakes it very daiageroiis travelling in any
part of Ruffia

;
for they have their fpies

:n the towns, who inform them when
iny body is to fet out on a journey, how
they are to he attended, and according to
this information, they prepare themfelves
for an'attack, aiid way lay them in fo;>4ie

wood through which they are to pafs.

A gentleman of the name of Kniper-
:ron, whofe father had been refident from
Sweden before the war, told me, how the
:zar himfelf had been attacked in his

younger days : his majelty frequented
;heir houfe very often, and always Ihewed
i great regard for their Family. One even-
ng the czar intending them a vifit, being
>my attended by two frrvants, the one
•iding before and the other ftanding behind
:he fledge, up comes a fledge with eight
^afbonicks in it, and were juft going to
aften his fledge to theirs with a grapling-
ron, which they commonly make life of
Dn thefe occafions ; but the czar being
hen young, flout, and vigorous, goj; up,
ind feized one of the robbers by the hair
)f the head, and pulled him out of their

I

ledge
; and, “keeping his hold, drove out

>f their reach, dragging the fellow along
vith him fill he reached the refident ‘s

loufe, which was not far, and entered to
heir great furprize, all in a fweat, ftill

loJding the fellow by the hair. He order*
rd the gates to be immediately Unit, that
lane of the fervants might goout till he had
examined the robber. When the fellow
inderftood that it was the czar they had
iiittacked, he fhook and trembled, faying
ijf thfy had known who he was they would

on his way from Mofeow to Novogorod,
w'hen he was attended by four fervantt
only. Going from Twer, he was ftopt
by a ftrong party of Ralbonicks, on which
lie immediately jumped out of his fledge,
with a fwmrd drawn in one hand, and a
cocked piftol in the other, and told them
he was the czar, afleing them what they
wanted } They replied, they were poor
fellows reduced to great want, and as be
was their lord and mafter, he was the
propereft perfon to relieve them : he told
them he had no money about' him ; to
which they anfwercd, if he had, they
would take none from him, but defired
that he wmuld give them a written order
to the governor of Novogorod for w}<i\it

fum he pleafed to beftow upon them, beg-
ging that it might be fuch as would relieve

them from their ftraits. The czar thtn
aiked them, if one thoufand rubles would
be fufficient ; and on their faying it would,
he wrote an order for that fum payable at
fight, and for which they directly difp^tch-
ed one of their number, who very foon
returned with the money ; they then oblig-
ed the czar to return hack to Twer, and to
pledge his royal w'ord not to profecute, or
ever enquire after them, promifing to
ament! their lives, and become good
fubjtCls lor the future. Inflead of pro-
ceeding to Novogorod, the czar returned
back to Mofeow.

I cannot omit mentioning what happen-
ed in my own time to two of the Swedifh
officers, who had been made prifoners at
the battle of Puitowa. They were miffing :

great fcarch was made and much inquiry,
but nothing could be heard of them, from
Which it was concluded they had been
murdered ; fome little time after four o-
thers difappeared, but were not mdfed,
till one of them, a captain Horn, returned,
(hot through the fhouldcr with a pdiot-
ball ; w’ho privately adrlrcfied' bimlelf to
a lieutenant of our artillery, w’ho had been
his former acqua1atar.ee in the Swcdilh

a fejvice,
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fervicey to whom he told the mistortune

tlut had happened to him and his com-

rades. The lieutenant immediately in-

formed major general Gunter, of the ar-

tillery, what had happened to theSv^edi^h

officers, and that the villains informed

againft were then at a houfe in that part of

the town where the artillery men were quar-

tered : the general diredly ordered them

to be fecured, being four in number.

The ftory in ffiort was this A jt-w who
had embraced the chriltian religion, of

the Greek church, and who was an en-

graver by trade, counterfeited pafTports

under the chancellor’s fcal, and agreed

with the two firft for a fum of money to

carry them into Poland, from whence
' they might fafely pafsinto their own coun-

try. in the pairport they were deferibed

as two officers going to the army, and

each of them with one fervant
;
they ar-

rived at the borders of Poland without the

ieai'l interruption or fufpicion, and having

paffied by Smolenlko, the jew dtluedthem

to write to their compu'ions in Mofeow,
and inform them with bow much fafety

they had made their efcape ;
which they

did, recotnmending the. jew as the fiUelt

perfon they could employ, if any of them

intended to get asvay as they had done.

After he had got thole letters of recom-

mendation, the jew offered to condinfl

them a day’s journey farther, which they

nccepted of, and the officers riding to-

gether through a wood, congratulating

each other on their happy efcape, the jew
and his companion riding behind them as

lervants, took out each a pittol, and aimed

fo well, that they fliot both the officers

dead, and having plundered them, re-

turned to Mofeow, where they entrapped

captain Horn, and three others into the

fame fn are, by fhewdng the letters from

thnfe who had already made their efcape,

and fetting out with a paffport for four

officers, and as many lervants : they alfo

arrived on the frontiers of Poland, and

riding late at night, the fervants fired and

each killed his mafter, except captain Horn,

,
who* being (hot through the fhoulder, fell

from his horfe, and they thinking him to

he dead as well as the rdt, w^ent in purfuit

of the horfes, which bad taken fright at

the report of the pifiols, and ran away

:

in the mean time, captain Horn recovering

himftlf, made the beft of his way into the

wood, where he concealed himfelf; the

villains returning, miffed, and fearched for

him, but it being then dark, they could

not find him, and having plundered the

other three, they returned for Mofeow,
giving themfdves little concern about cap-

tain Horn, as they concluded he durlt not

reiuin there to ieform againft them. The

Robberies
y

Jan.
j

captain, however, to prevent thofc villains ij

from doing more mifehief, and togtt them
puniffied, determined to return ; and dif-

\

covering himfelf to a nobleman’s fteward

near Smolenlko, who happening at that

time to be fending f«me carriages with pro-
*'

vifioFtS to his mafter at Mofeow, the cap- i

tain took the opportunity and went with
^

them, and on his arrival made the difeo-

very as has been related. The four vjl- i

lains being fecured, were examined, and
,

confeffed what I have mentione<l, but pre- ’'i

tended they had done a meritorious adion, j

by deftroying his majefty’s enemies, who 1

were endeavouring to make their efcape 1

from priftin. Horn’s prefervation was a ^

happy circumftnnce, for they might have
^

done much mifehief if they had not been

detected, as they had now alfo recommen- \

dations from the four laft unfortunate

gentiemeii. The villains were tried, con-

demned, and all broke alive on the wheel.
^

The czar being informed of thefe fre-

quent murders and robberies, whereby he

was continually lofing many of his molt

ufeful fubje6is, fent the moft exprefs and

politive orders to Knez Romadanofiki,
;

whom he had appointed vice-czar in his

abfence, to put an effedual ftop to thefe

diforders at his peril. The vice czar im-

mediately ilfued his orders to all houfe-

keepers and publicans to give in the names

of thofe who belonged to their families, and

to be anfwerable for every one who lodged

under their roof, and on pain of 'death, to

fecure all thofe who could not give a fatis-

fadory account of themlelves, and difea-

ver all fufpeded perlbns. The end, of

every ftreet was barricadoed, and had a

guard, and none were fuffered to appear in

the ftreets at night without a pafs from the

vice-czar : parties of dragoons w'erc fta-

tioned on all the public roads, and the peo-

ple in the country were made anfwerable

and liable for thofe who lodged under their

roofs in ihe fame manner as the inhabitants

in the cities. Great numbers were taken,

who were executed in a very extraordinary

manner, being hung up by one of their

ribs on an iron hook, in which torment

they lived eight or nine days : 1 faw them

hung up by dozens in one day. Thefe

executions had fo much the defired effedf,

that one might travel through Ruffia, by

day or night, with as much fafety as in

any part of the world.

Kajfian Marriages.

The Ruffians may not marry any- one

that is related to them within the fourth

generation ;
thofe of an equal degree of

confanguinity call each other brother and

After, with the diftinaion of firft, fecond,

and fo on, to the fourth degree ; and thofe
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of a higher or lower degree, are called un-

cles, nephews, See. with the lame diliinc-

tion. At.theirchrilienings they commonly
Iw.ve three or four godfathers, with an

I

equal number of godmothers, who, after

i<
thf^t ceremony, reckon themfelves f > neatly

I

related that they can no more marry

i

each other than if they w'ere children of

the fame parents,

j

Images,

1 RefpetS^ing their images, they fuffer

j
none that are carved or graven, either in

I

their churches or houfts, but fuch only

as are painted on wood, in oil colours, by

I thofe of their own religion. They never

I

will own to have bought their faints,

but go to the god market, and, having

chofen a figiwc they like, depofit the mo-
ney for the exchange of it ;

if the faint*

I

maker thinks it not fufficient, he ilioves it

* back, and the other party is obliged to add

I
more to it, till he is fatished. The walls bf

their churches are every where full of

them : over the porch of their churches,
' in the mcarket-place, and over the gales of

their cities, you are fure to meet with the

;

- picture of fome faint or other ; fo that

; go which way you will, you fee numbers
of people croffing themfclves with a moft

;

profound inclination of the head, repeat-

i
i«g the Gojpodi ?omi'iil^ or, God have

J

mercy upon me. Thefe images tkey con-
fider fo abfolutely neceffary, that without

I

them they could not perform their devo-

i

tion ; they are the chief ornament of their

houfes, and whoever enters, firlt pays his

; refpedl to the faint, and then to thofe of

29
all round, at fome diftance one above ano-
ther, differing in the degrees of heat, lb
that every onechoofes the temperature that
bdl fuits him : upon one of thofe benches
they lay thcmfdves down at full lenoth,
quite naked, and leaving fweated as long
as they think proper, they are w'ell wafliect
with warm water, and well rubbed witU
handfuls of herbs ; after which they lake
a dram of aqua vitce, and go their ways.
But what is moft admirable is, when they
find the heat too intenfe, both men and
women will run out of the ftove, naked
as they are, plunge into the river, and
fwim about for fome time

; if it is in the
winter, they will roll in the fnovv. Thefe
public baths are fo carelefly built, that it

is an eafy matter to fee the people in the
next room through the aperture of the
hoards which divide them, which, to the
women who frequent them, is of no great
confequence, as they are not nicely delicate
in being feen naked ; both fexes going out
and coming in at the fame door naked,
when they want to cool themfelves. Thefe
baths are the univerfal remedies of the
Mufeovites, whether for cleanlinefs or
health

; and thus accuftomed from their
infancy to the extremes of heat and cold,
they become both flout and hardy, andin
general long-lived, little /ubjed to anv
diftemper : thus they live for the molt part
without phyficians, and many of them
without difeafes. They begin their day
at fun-rifing, and end at fun-fetting, fo
that their night begins as foon as the fun
is down, and ends when it rifes.

S<inis Account of a cehlrated French Publication.

the family. A Rufiian once coming to

me wnth a mefiage, looked round about
the room for an image, and feeing none,
alked me, where is thy God ?—I anfwer-
ed, in heaven : upon which he immediate-
ly went away without dcliveriag his mef-
fage. I told the general this circum-
ftance, and he dire<^lly ordered a faint’s

pidfture to be hung up in my room, to pre-

vent giving any farther offence of that
kind.

Baths.

All Ruffians, of what degree or con-
dition foever, fleep after dinner

; fo that
about noon, the fliops are fhut up, and
there is no more fpeaking with any body
than if it was at midnight. They bathe
frequently

: people of quality have their
own private ones, and bathe twice a week
at lead ; but the public bathing-places
are all built near the fides of the rivers.

I'heir (loves are clofe places with furnaces,
which they heat exceedingly, and for the
better railing of vapour, frequently throw
cold water on the ftove ; there are benches

Account of a celebrated French PuhUcatioriy
entitled “ Tableau de Paris.”

—•— mutato nomine^ de te

Fabula narratiir., Lo N D t n uM .

The wit and humour that abound in
this picture of Paris, rtotwlthfland-

ing its feyerity, have gained it great repu-
tation with our lively neighbours, and en-
title the author, like another Hogarth, to-
a foremoft rank amongft the painters of
life and manners, though much of his
colouring, w'e hope, is overcharged, and,
as he himfelf fays, « is dark, like that of
Rembrandt.’ His own words in the preface
will bed explain his defign.
“ I ana going to fpeak of Paris

; not
of its buildings, its churches, its monu-
ments, its CLirioftties, &c. they have been
fufficiently defeibed by others, I ffiall

fpeak of the public and private manners,
of the prevailing ideas, of ths prefentfi-
tuations of minds, of all that ftrikes me
in that extravagant collection of cuftoms,
fooliib or reafonable, but always changl
ing. 1 ftiali alfo fpeak of its unbounded

Cze>
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fizf, of its monflrous wealth, of its fcan-

dalous luxury. It fucks, it inhales money

and men ; U J»bforbs and iwallows the

other cities^ reeking whom it may dev’our.

“ The fnoral phyliognomy of 8’;

gantic capital” (as it is afterwards ftylcd)

5s in many rcfpedls equally applicable to

our own ; and we doubt nut, that an l:.n-

glifliman, who fbould treat London and

Its inhabitans with equal freedom, would,

in like manner, be admired by many

whom he fatirifes, by the great vul-

gar and the fmall. jull as the preachers

who reprobate and execrate the depravi-

ty of the times, and configu their hearers

to perdition, are furc to be the favourites

of the populace.

As the chapters are unconneaed, we

will tranflate two or three for the amule-

ment of our readers.
’ Of the great city vre cannot have a oer-

fer phyfiognomy than from the chapter to

named, the IVtb.
_

Will you coufider Pans as a natii-

ralia? Af^ndthe towers of Notre Dame.

The city is round like a pumpkin ;
the

ftucco, of which two thirds of its materi-

als coiiQft, and which is at once black and

white, fhewithatit rebuilt of chalk, and

that it (lands on chalk. The conftant

fmoke arifing from the innumerable chim-

neys conceals from view the pointed lura-

mit of the lleeples ;
it feems like a cloiul

formed above fo many houfes, and the

perfpiration of the city may be faid to Dc

“ The river which divides it cuts it

almoft regularly into two equal portions ;

hut the buildings were, Uli within thele

few years, on the north fide ...-

climate in general is fubjedl to the

inconftancy, and much mare moilt tha

cold. The Seine-water is gently purga-

tive ; and it is faid proverbially, it

comes from the thigh of an anpl. The

nerves there are weak and relaxed, t.ie

weight of atmofpherc flackens their tone,

and lively colours are fcldom feen in the

mod healthy quarter is that

of the fuburb St. James, inhabited by

the vulgar; and the moll unhealthy is

that of the city.
,

•« Why was not this fupevb metropo-

lis placed on the fpot where Tours is.

befidts it would have been m the c^tcr

^f the kingdom. The fine climate of Ton-

rain would contribute more to its popula-

tion. Situated on the banks or the Loire,

il would have infinite advantages which

it wants, and which ,
riches and labour

cannot give.
.

Its environs aredivernfied, charming,

•ated French Publication.

without being choaked by art. There i*

. crowd of gtdens, P^«fure^grou^
walks, which arc not to be feen but near

the capit.ll, for four leagues round . every

thing is adorned by the hands of opu-

lence, and the hulbandman who cultivaics

its foil is not unhappy. ,

“ But tor eight or ten round

a gun alfo muft not be fired. The plca-

fures of the king, and the eftates of the

princes, have invaded all the

foort. The arbitrary laws made on that

fubjeft bear a (lamp of fcvcrity, not to

fay"^ cruelty, which forms ^ contraft to

the other laws of the kingdom. 1 he

killing a partridge is nnadc a enme which

the galleys only can expiate. The g

keepers puriuc poachers with more vigi-

hnee and ardour than^ the ^^rech^mu aruuui iiic.
^ , .u

robbers and afiTaflins. At length

Ughtful ;
naiuie there is cultivated

nur.ue roDDcrs duw - -

Keg,me-k..pers k,!l them. ,nd(horr;Wc

to fay!) thele murders remain uop™'"'-

ed May 1 venture to add, that they

have been rewarded, and that by ^ P’*'^

who, in other refpeas, is thought hu-

. Princes, in what relates to the game*

are fevere, inexorable, and really ty-

*^'^Th?follovviog is on a fubjeft in which,

as in many others, Paris follows London,

Fiacres. [Hackney CofarAw.]

The miferable jadts that draw

tattered vehicles come from the
"

ble.s, and once befonged
PjJ,

of the blood, proud in ^ *

“ Thefe horCes. dilcharged before tney

are old, undergo the lalh
ui..

merciful opprrffor,. Formerly nobL

auadrupeda, impatient of the bit,

a fuperb equipage like an eafy load .

now wretched anim'als, their ftnews relax-

ed wet with rain, dropping with filthy

fweat, tormented for eighteen hours in a

^l^by the weight of the fares that the

public impofe upon
. r unea-^ “ Thefe hideous vehicles, VI hole unea

fy place is fo tedious, ferve

an'^afylum for a girl efcaped » mo*

ment from the vigilance of her Argulfe ,

and who ftepping in "'""‘’'V

ceived, willies to converfe with her lover

unfeen and unobferved.
^

“ Nothing Ihocks a foreigner, who has

feen the coiches of London, Amfterdam,

Ind B^^ufiels. fo much as thde fiacres,

and their expiring horl^.

N O T
* » Paris,’’ fays our author elfewbcre,

is fivied by the lower people, the para-

dile of women^ the purgatory of men,

and the hell of hoifes.”
Before
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“ Before breakfaft the coachmen are
civil enough

5
towards noon they are Icfs

manageable; in the evening they are in-

tradtable. The frequent dilputes that

happen are determined by the commifTio

31
“ As foon as you are on the pavement

of Paris, you perceive that the people
there are not the lawgivers. There is
no convenience for walkers

; nd foot-way
as in London

; the people feem a feparate
....wv-v. 111 x^uiioon

; tne people leem a leparate
ners, who a^e always inclined to favour body from the reft of the ftate. The rich
the coachman. The more drunk the and great, who have equipages, have the
coachmen are, the more they whip their barbarous right of crufhing or maiming
horfes, and you are never better carried

than when they have loft their fenfes.
“ Some reform, I know not what, was

in agitation a few years ago. The hack-
ney coachmen thought proper to go all

together, to the number of eighteen hun-
dred, men, horfes, and carriages, to
Choify, where the king then was, to pre-
fenta petition to him. The court was
much furprifed at feeing eightern hun-
dred empty hackney-coaches, which co-

them in the ftreets. A hundred expire iii

a year under the wheels of carriages.
The unconcern at fuch accidents fliews,
that it is thought that every thing fhoald
be fubfervient to the pride of the great,
Lewis XV. faid, ‘ Ifl were lieutenant of
the police, I would prohibit cabriolets.’
He confidered this prohibition as beneath
his grandeur.^’

In the fame chapter our author fays:
“ The populace think that the Englishj , ........ uupuirtcc III luiv ulilt ine xingiiixi

yered the plain to a great diftance, com- eat their meat raw
; that nothing is to be

ing to lay their humble request at the feet feen b^t people who drown themfclves in
ofthpthrnnp- This nrrrifinnpcl f.'imp nn. fV.o i _ r •of the throne. This occalioned fome un-
cafinefs. They were difmiflcd as they
came. The four reprefentafives of the

fet -were imprifoned, and the fpeaker was
fent to Bicetre with his paper and his

fpeech.
“ Nothing is fo common. as a fudden

fradure of .the braces or the wheels.
You have your nofe broken, or acontnfi-
on on your arm

; but you are exculcd
paying the fare.

“ The hackney coaches cannot go to
Verfailles, nor on the roads whcre”thcre
are Itage-coaches, without paying for a
particular licence. As foon as they are
out of the barriers they are your gover

the Thames, and that a foreigner cannot
walk the ftreets without being knocked
dovvn.
“ All the churchmen on the terrace of

the Tuillerie«, or in the walks of the Lux-
embourg, are anti anglicans, who only
talk of making a defeent upon England,
of taking and burning London ; and who,
though thought highly ridiculou.s in their
ideas of the Enghlh fcarce dift'er from the
gay world.
“ Wc cannot fpeak or write at Pari*

without being extravagant partifans for
the freedom of the Americans, at twelve
hundred leagues diftance. Amidft thefe
applaufes beftowed on civil War, wc ne-
ver look at home ; bi^ thq necdlily of

and the
............... ... u<i;wca ciaues, nice me loweii, are en-

peale them with a tew fols more, than to flaved by lamentable and ftiameful pre-
go and demand juftice, or to right onefcif; judices.”
and this is the pradice of all genteel peo- In another Cfnpter (Political cha rader
P jr , ... Parilians), it is laid,

Ir you leave any thing in the coach, “ Paris lives in ignorance ofthe moft im- .

as It is numbered, you go to an office to pgrtant hiftorica! fa^s. This city has for-
claim It, and it is generally reftored. gotten that the Engluh commanded there“ The convenience and fafety of the in the XVth century

; that Marlboroui^h,
century, having forced the

nors, in fpite cfthecuftom-houfe. Some imi.w uomc; duc inq nec<
areextremelycomplailant, others are paf- talking abforbs the Parifian, a
feonate and inlolcnt ; it is better to ap- higheft clafles, like the loweil, ;

f n#»T*r> «irif K o t . rt % * , ..

to be lefs dirty, more fubftantiarand bet-
ter hung

; but the Icarcity, the dearnefs
of forage, and the heavy tax, of twenty
fols a day' for rolling on the paveryeut,
prevent the molt defireabic iinprove-
Hicnls.”

How different are the cafe, the conve-
nience, the neatnefs of our London fia-
cres, with their fprings, their gf.iffes,
thcT check firings, ike. ! Another impexF*
tant point iu which the Englifti is far fu-

linesof Villars near E<)uchaiii, bad open
ed himfelf a pafTige to this capital , and
that the fucctfs of a battle preferved the
metropolis of the kingdom. Its ideas cf
London are no more iuft, than they aie
ofPekind*

"

Few chapters fnit our meruii?n at pre-
fent better than that on iiairdtcffcrs (Per-
ruquiers), e. g.
“ VVe are no longer indeed fo ridicu-

lous to bury our heads in ariilicial co-
''^'irigsj to cloath the brow of youthment, of which this writer fiys, in aco- %vith an enormous load of hair. The imIiI

tBtf chapter (Le Bourgeois) :
• •• ~

and vviiakied front if age no more pre-

ftnts
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fantaaic aflbrtment, but the cepts its rays. Th* figns, like ours, are

^ J h.ir has fd/ed all ranks, now fixed to the fide of the houfes.^We

A^orent ccs'^ attorLy^^ and notaries’ (liall clofe our extrads at prefent with the
Apprenticts,

_
^ ..,ir „n tr\ fv<^nar»Ufv wh;*f is

clX fervants', cooks; fcullions. all pour

large Hoods of pow.Ur on their heads,

all adiuil their pointed toupees and their

rows of curls. The odour of elfences

and perfumed powder HnkeS you at the

tradefman’s in the comer, as well as^at

Ifallowing fiorv, to exemplify what is

knowledge of the world (Ufage da
Monde).
“ A lady, who had long defired to be

acquainted with the celebrated M. Ni-

cole, defired her confeflar to bring him
tradefman’s in the comer, as wen r,» at cuic, ......

Ihe elccam and frilTcd nobleman’s. \^hat to her houfe, apd even to engage him to

a vacancy does this produce in the life of dine with her. -He eame ; and as no

fhe'citizc^tis' how many hours are loft to one was prefent but the devotee and her

{he u/efunibours! how many hair-dref- coiife(ror, and as the beft wanes were

5
-^

f hnth fexes fiiatch the moments withheld from our two apoftles, good M,
fers

exilt- Nicole, who had never .dined fo well in
from the ftiort duration oi o

^

*"on th^poor-tax (Taxe dcs Pauvres) he confufe.i by the chainpagne and mufea-
Un me p dme. faid. at takinc leave of the pious

i?rea lO Ulrth.k- -- y

At London, the chanties pecially your fine little eyes.

think that alms fliould be demand-

ed under the banner of feligion, of which

charity is the juft precept. I think that

every parilh Ihould take care of its poor,

and be empowered to make the rich con-

tribute to it. At London, the chanties

arc great and inexhaullible ; the donations

to the wretched have not oar iiRmp ot

parfimpny. There the

onate precept of the golpel, ChiWre. o

the fame father, fuccour one another.

« We have among us refined and cha-

ritable difpofuions} but they ate few
- r\t\ fnp n^nks

dine, faid, at taking leave of the pious

lady ;
“ Ah, Madam, how affedted lam

by your goodnefs and politenefs ! nothing

was ever fo gracious as you ;
indeed you

are 4.lioroughly accompIiOied ;
and I can-

not enough a<lmire your charms, and ef-
• " Thecon-

> dlfpofitions }
DUl Uicy xw, .avi.wo wwu.c. ....c. ...

: : r u- XI

compeared with thofe on the banks me.ant to flatter her on that fubjed

iThsimes. That nation, in general, fhould, on the contrary, have tolwhen
of the AUrimvo. * — -

as more tender, more compaflion.ate to

the wretched than we, and with them im-

fery has loft its hideous forms.

"

From Chap. XXXIX. Have a care.

John James RoulT^^^au, thrown down

in 1778, on the road to Menil-Muntant,

by an enormous Danifti dog that prece-

ded an equipage, rem.ained on the ground

while the mailer of the Berlin faw him

ftretched there with unconcern. He was

taken up by fome countrymen and

iei home lame, and much hurt. The

ovvner of the coach, having heard next

dav who it was that his dog had thrown

doVn, rent a fervant to alk what he could

do for him. ‘ Keep his dog for the fu-

ture in a ftfing,’ replied the philofophcr ;

and difmiflcd the fervant.'’^

Another particular in which London ex-

cels or eclipfes Paris is its lights. The

miferable lanthorns and candles, which

' to the number of Soooufed to fwmg acrofs

feflbr who had introduced him, and who
•had more knowledge of the world, did

not fail, as foon aslliey had left madam's
apartment, and while they were going

down (lairs, to reprove him for his fimpli-

city. ‘ Know you not,’ Lid he, ‘ that

ladies would never have little eyes ? if you
• ''

' je<fl, you
told her

that (he had fine large eyes.' ‘ Do you

think fo, fir:’ ‘ Think fo, moft certainly.’

‘ Ah ! how mortified I am at my (lupidity !

But ftay! I will go and make a.mends.*

Inftantly before the other could flop him,

the good man runs up to the lady, makes

his Wnifes, and Lys, ‘ Ah, Madame!
pardon the fauft of which I have juft been

guiltv to a perfon lb amiable as you. My
worthy brother, who is more polite, has

convinced me of it. ^ es, I fee that I

am millaken ;
for you have very fine large

eyes, nofe, mouth, and tett alfo.”

CharaSer of Dick Kno^o) all.

T0 the Editor.

I
N the courfe of my peregrinations, I

have often met with a number of ex-

traordinary chara*5ters ; but 1 think X

have not lately difeovered a more eccen-

tric one than“Dick Know-all. Dick hag

read little, and travelled ftill lefs—but
to the number of Sooouled to uvmg aero s

univenklly intdli-

tlie -ftreels, having given P>ce indeec
. ^tliC tvivvvcM o O

xvithiii thefe fixteen years, to i2corever

beres (or refltders) made of polillied

Tin, and fed with oil, but fwinging in the

f.ime ahfurd manner ; and during the full

r-jiDon they are nut lighted, fo that betore

t!ie moon r-ifes, and after it fets, the city

is piuu'^ed in darknefs ;
and even when

itihines, the height of Lhehoules mter-

gent. Afk him if he knows lordD. or lord

B. or fir William Any-body, he is hand

and glove with them. Lord D. and Dick,

• were fellow collegians at Oxford; lord

B. in the fam.e form at Weftminfter; and

Sir William and-himiVlf have traveled

all over Europe together.
’

Let
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Let anyplace in the known, or, if pof-

fihle, in the unknown world be mention-

ed, he has been there, and was a relident

for feme time. Is Jamaica or Gibraltar

the fubjedt of converfation, he deferibes

the Uland, and gives the moft corred

plan of the fortrefs, as Kitchen fays, li-

terally according to the beft authorities.

Unfortunately Dick’s memory is rather

treacherous, and he has been an eye wit-

tiefs at a naval combat in Alia, when he

has avowed he faw red hot balls fly in

Europe. No man is more deeply initiated

in the whole arcanum of p!)lite gallantry ;

be is the co!)fidant of PerJita, and the

hofom friend of the bird of Paradife.

Armf-r-d and Dick arc Lwrn cater-cou-

fms ; and as to Mrs. N- -n, they have

long been fnug together, In fine, there

is Tcarce a Tete-a-Tete in the Hibernian

magazine but he hA& been the author of,

thouglj the editor attributes all the me-

rit of thofe memoirs and anecdotes to

bimfelf.

From fuch connedlions as Dick claims,

added to bis own perfotial merit and finr

gular addrefs, we need not be furprifed to

hear him in almofc every coffee- houfe in

town, promifing in a femi <ivh'ifper a place,

a penfion, or a finccure, as foon as the

parliaments meets, and things are fettled

upon a permanent bafis. The other day

Dick made a moft ujxfortunate miftakc ;

being unacquainted with lord M ,
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‘The natural Hi/lory of Animals nearly ap'

preaching Humanity ; continuedfrom our

Appendix to the Tear 1782, Taee 682.

{From J^ujfdni Ooldjmith^ Pennafit,

M r. Bufibn, who has eximintd this

race of imitative beings with great-

er accuracy than any other n 'turalifi: be-

fore him, makes but nine fpecies of mon-
kies belonging to the ancient cortinent,

and eleven belonging to the new. To all

thefe he gives the names which they go
by, in their refpetftive countries ;

which,

undoubtedly, is the mrttjod lefs liable

to error, and the moft proper for imita-

tion.

Of the monkies of the ancient conti-

nent, the firft, he deferibes, is the Maca-
guo; fomewhat refcmbling a baboon in

fize, flrengtii of body, and an hideous

wrinkled vifage : it- differs, nowever, in

having a very long tail, which if. covered

with Iluffed hair. It is a intive of Congo.
The fccond is tlte Patas, which is an.>ut

the fame fize with the former; but differs,

in having a longer body, and a face Icfs

hideous. It is particularly remarkable for

the colour of its hair, which is of a red,

fo brillia»t, that the animal looks as if it

.

were adtually painted. It is ufually

brought from Senegal ;
and by fome call-

ed the red African monkey.
The third of the ancient continent is the

Malbrouk ; of v/hich he fuppofes the

morikey, which he calls the Bonet Chinois,

to be a variety. The one is remarkable

for a long tail, and long beard ; the other.

and taking him for a green-horn, he be-

gan to play off his artillery of importance

upon his lordfliip, and even mentioned ^ -

his name amongft the number of his for a cap of hair, that covers the crov^ of

friends and patrons, whofe intereft he

could command at pleafure. Lord M——
humoured the conceit for a confiderable

time ; at length out of all patience, and
willing to let. Dick completely down, his

lordjjiip alked him, with a very explicit

look, if he had ever fpoken to, or feen

lord M

—

? “ Why, fir,” replied

Dick, you are very jocular—pleafant

indeed—fir, I know him as well as 1 do
you.” “ That may pofliWy be, and not

have any great intimacy with him either.’*

En verite, vous etes drolle,** rejoined

Dick. Lord, M could bear it no
longer; but being worked up to a pitch

of rage, taking Dick by the collar, voci-

ferated, “ You lying fcoundrel, I am lord

]S1 , and never fpoke to you before

in my life.” Saying this, his lordfhip

kicked him out of the room, and lying

Dick has not been vifible in either of the

quarters of the world fi-nce ; he is literally

Non eft inventus,” and can be found
no where, except in his own garret, or a

foup cellar.

IJib. Mag. Jan. 1783.

the head, whence it takes the name. Both

are natives of the Eafi Indies ;
and the

Bramins, who extend their charity to all

the brute creation, have hoTpitals for fuch

of them as happen to be fick, or other-

wife difabled.

The fourth of this kind, is the Man-
gabay. This may be diftinguiflied from

all others, by itstye-lids, which are naked,

-and of a linking whitenefs. It is a native

of Madagafcar.
The fifth isihe Mona, or the Cephus of

the ancients, it is diftinguiflied by its co-

lour, which is variegated with black and

red ;
and its tail is of an afh colour, with

two white fpots on each fide, ati:s infer-

tion. It is a native of the northern p'lrts

of Africa.

'i'he fixth is the Cdlitrix, or Green

Monkey of St. Lago ;
dillinguilhed by its

beautiful green colour on the back, its

white bread and belly, and its black face.

q'he feventh is the Mouftoc, or V'/hite

Nofe ;
diftingiiifhed by the whitenefs of

its lips, whence it has received its name,

the reft of the face being of a deep blue.
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It a native of the Gold Coaft, and a

very beautifullittlc animal.

The eighth is the Ta'.apoih
;

and may
he diliinguiftied as well by its beautiful

variety of green, white, and yellow hair,

as by that under the eyes, being of a

greater length than the reft. It is fup-

pofed to be a native of Africa and the

eall.<

The ninth and laft of the monkies of the

ancient continent, is the Dour, fo called in

Cochinchina, of which country it is a native.

The Douc feeins to unite the charafileis of

ail the former together: with a long tail,

like the monkey ; of a fize as large as the

baboon
j
and with a flat face, like the ape :

it even refembles the American monkiSs,

in having nocallofity on its pofteriors. Thus
It feems'^ to form the fliade by which the

monkies of the continent are linked with

thofe of the other.

Befides thefe, Mr. Pennant has deferibed

a very remarkable one, of which he has

allb given a beautiful engraving. It has

a fljort, black, and naked face; a fmall

head ;
that and the (boulders covered

with long, co^iTe, .flowing hairs, like a

full-bottomed peniwig ;
of a dirty yeliow-

i(h colour mixed with black ;
the body,

arms, and legs, of a fine glolfy blacknels,

covered with Ibort hairs ;
the hands naked,

_ furnifhed only with four fingers ; on eaph

toot fivevery (lender toes j
the tail very long,

of a fnowy whitenefs, with very long hairs

at the end, forming a tuft
;

the body and

limbs very (lender ;
its length above three

. feet. It inhabits the forefts of Sierra Leone

in Guinea, and is called there Bay or K-ing

Monkey. The negroes hold its (kin in

high eltimation, and ufe it for pouches-and

for covering to their guns.

Next come the menkies of the new con-

tinent ;
which, as hath been faid, differ

from thofe of the old, in the make of their

noftrils, in their having no callofity on their

porteriors, and in their having no pouches

on each fide of the jaw. They differ alfo

from each other, a part of them making no

life of their nails to hang by ;
while others

of them have the tail very ftrong and inuf-

cular, and ferving by way of a fifth hand

to hold by. Thofe with mufcular holding

tails, are called Sspajous ;
thofe with feeble,

nfelefs tails, are called Sagoins, Of the

^apajous thgiC are five forts : of the Sagoins

there are fix.

. The firll of the Sapajous is the Warine,

pr the Brazilian Guariba. This monkey is

* as large as a fox, with long black hair, and

femarkable for the loudnefs of its voice. It

is the largelt of the monkey kind to be

found in America,

The feppnd is the Coaiti
;
which may be

di|Iinguifljed, from the ie(t* by having n©

if Animals. Jai.

thumb, and confcquenlly but four fingers

on the two four paw'S. The tail, however,

fupplies the defeats of the hand
;
and with

this the ani.nal flings itfelf from one tree to

another, with furprizing rapidity.

Thefhird isthe Sajou
;

diflinguiflied from

the reft of the Sapajous, by its yellowifti,

flelh -coloured face.

The fourth is the Sai. It is fomewhat

larger than the Sajou, and has a broader muz«
zle. It is called alfo the Bewailer

; from its

peculiar manner of lamenting when either

thieitened or beaten.

The laft of the Sapajou kind is the Sami-

ri, or Aurora
;
which is the fmalleft and

the moll beautiful of all. It is of a fine

orange colour, with two circles offlefli round

the eyes. It is a very tender, delicate ani-

mal, and held in high price.

Of the Sagoins there .are fix kinds. The
firft and the largeft, is the Saki, or Cagui ;

fo remarkable for the length of the hair on

its tail, that it has been often termed the

Fox-Tailed Monkey. It is of different

fizes ;
(bme being twice as large as others.

The fecond of this kind is the Tamaim }

which is ufually black, with the feet yellow.

Some, however, are found all over brown,

fpotted with yellow.

The third is the VViftiti ;
remarkable for

the large tufts of hair upon its face, and its

annulated tail.

The fourth is the Marikina
;
with a mane

round the neck, and a bunch of hair at the

end of the tail, like a lion.

The fifth is called the Pinch
;

with the

face of a beautiful black, and v/hite hair

that delcends on each fide of the face, like

that of a man.
The laft, lead, and moll beautiful of all,

isthe Mico, an animal too curioufiy adorn-

ed not to demand a particular deferiptiou
;

which is thus given of it, by Mr. Conda-

mine, * That,’ fays he, ‘ which the go-

vernor of Para made me a prefent of, was tlie

only one: of its kind that \vas feen in the

country. The hair on its body was of a

beautiful filver colour, brighter than that of

the moil venerable human hair : while the

tail was of a deep brown, inclining to blaqk-

nefs. It had another fingularity, more re-

markable than the former ; its ears, its

cheeks, and lips, were tinftured with fo

bright a vermilion, that one could fcarce be

led to fuppofe that it was natural. I kept it

a year; and it vvas ftill alive when I made

this defeription of it, almoft within fight of

the coafta of France. AH J could then do,

was. to preSler.ve it in fpirits' of wine, which

might ferve to keep it in fuch a (late, as to

(fiew that I did hot in the lead exaggerate in

my defeription.’

The laft of the monkey kind are the Ma-
kies; which have no olker pretenfions to be

, ,

‘

.
placed
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placed in this clafs, except that of having
hands JiJce the former, and making.u/e of
them to ciimb trees, or to pluck their food.
Animals of the hare kind, indeed, are of*
ten feen to feed thcmfelves with their fore
paws, but they can hold nothing in one of
them fngly, and a'e obliged to take up
whatever they eat irTboth at once

; but it

is othcrwife with the Maki, as w-dl as the
monkey kinds. They feize their food with
one hand, pretty much like a man, and
grafp it with great eafe and f i mnefs. The
Maki, therefor e, from this conformation in
its hands, both before and behind, ap-
proaches nearly to the monkey kind

j
but, in

other ielpe6is, fuch as the make of the fnout,
the form of the ears, and the parts tlaat dif-
tinguini the fexes, it entirely dilFers from
them. There are many different kinds of

Bifhop^Warhurton»

alfo is thicker than that of the Mococo ;
the eyes arc black, with orange-coloured
circles round the pupil

j and the tail is of
one uniform colour. As to the reft, it is
found of various colours

;
Tome being black,

others brown
; and its actions fomewhat re-

femble thofeof a monkey.
The Vari is much larger than either of

the former} its hair is much longer, and
It has a kind of ruff round the neck, con-
fifting of very long hair, by which it may
be eanly diftinguifiiod from the reft. It
differs a-ifo in its difpcfition^ wiiich is fierce
and favage} and in the loudneis of its
voice, which fomewhat refemhles the roar-
ing of the lion. This alfo is a nativ'e of
Madagafcar.

(To be continued,)

thefe animals
; all varvirgfiom each other

in colour oi- fize, but agreeing in the human
like figure of their hands and feet, and in their
Jong nofe, Wiiich fomewhat refenibles that
of a dog. As moft of thefe are bred in the
depths of the forelf, we know little mote
concerning them than their figure. Their
way of living, their power cf purfuit and
efcape, can only be fuppofed, from the a-
nalogy of iht;r conformation, fomewhat to
lefembie thofe of the monkey.
The firft of this kind is the Mococo

} a
beautiful animal about tne fze ot a common

I cat, but the body and limbs flenderer, and^of
a longer make. It has a very long tail, at

,

leaft double the length of its body. It is

covered with fur, and marked alternately
. with broad rings of black and white. But
,

what it is chiefly remarkable for, befuies

I
the form of its hands and feet} is the large-

' uefs of its eyes, which are furmounted with
a broad black fpace

} and ar'the length of
the hinder legs, which by far exceed thofe
before. W^hen it fteeps,it brings its nofe to its
belly, and its tail over its head. When it

plays, it ufes a fpit ofgalloping, with its tail
raifed over its back, which keeps continually
in motion. The head is covered with dark
afli-coloured hail

} the back and fides, with
a red a/h-colour, and not fo dark as on the
head; and the whole, glofty, foft and deli-
cate, fmooth to the touch, and ftanding al-
moft upright, like the poil of velvet. It
is a native of Madagalcar

} appears to be
an harmlefs gentle animal j and though it

refembles the monkey in many refpe6fs, it
jhas neither its malice nor its mifehief. Ne-
iverthelefs, like the monkey, it feems to be
(always in motion

} and moves, like all
jfour-handeJ animals, in an oblique direc-
Ition.

I

A fecond of this kind, which is alfo a
inatiVe of Madagafcar, is the, Mongooz

}

which is lefs than the former j v/ith a foft,
jglofty robe, but a little ctlrltd. The nofe

As the folloDjin^ Life of that eminent Pre-
late, Dr. Warburton, is more circumflan-‘
iial than any that has lately appeared,
‘ive prejume it require no Aj olo^yfor
lajirg it before our ingenious Readers.

learned prelate was born at New-.
X «ik upon Trent, Dec. 254, 169S,

Kis father was George Warburton, an at-
torney, and town-clerk cf the place, in
which this his eldeft fon received his birth
and education. The family of Dr. War-
burton came originally from the county of
Chefter. Mr. Ceorge Warburton died about,
the year 1706, leaving his widow with two
fons and two daughters, of which the fe-
cond fon, George, died young

; but of
the daug liters, one ftill furvives her bro-
ther. The biftiop received the early part of
his education under Mr. Wefton, then maf-
ter of Okeham fchool in Rutlandlhife

;
where he /hewed no indication of fuperior
genius. His original defignatfon was to
the profe/lion of his father : and he was ac-
cordingly placed clerk, to an attorney, with,
whom he remained until he was qualified to
engage in bufmefs on his own account. He
was then admitted to one of the courts at
W^eftminfter, and for /bme years continued
the employment of an attorney and folicitor

at the place of his birth. The fuccefs ha
met with as a man of bofinefs was proba-
bly not great. It was certainly infufficient
to induce him to devote the rdt of his life

to it
; and it is probable,- that his want of

encouragement might tempt him to tain his
thoughts towards a profeflion in which his
literary acquififions would be more valuable,
and in which he might more eafily purfwe
the bent of his inclination. He appears to
have brought from fchool more learning
than was requifite for a praftifing lawyer.
This might rather impede tnan forward
his progrefs, as it has been generally ob-
ferved, that an attention to literary con-
cerns, and the bu/tic of aa attorney's of-
^ * fi<e
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fice, with only a moderate ftiate of bufi-

neis, iiie wholly Incompatible
j

it is there-

fore no vvondtr that he prcterretl retiie-

muit to noife, and relinquinied what ad-

vantages he might txped^ bom the law.

In the year 1724, his firll work, confift-

ing of tranll.itions from Casfar, Pliny,

Claudian, and others, appeared, under the

title of “ Mifcellanecus Trat.flauons, in

Piofc and VeiTe, from Roman Poets, Ora-

tors, and Hillorians.” It is dedicated to his

early patron, Sii Robert Sutton j
and ieeins

to have laid the foundation of liis fiilf eccle-

Indtical pteferment. At this period, it is

probable, he had not abandoned his profei-

fion, though it is certain he did not attend

to it much longer. Aoout Chnftinas 17 2.^*

he came to London, and while there, was

introduced to Theobald, Coucanen, and

others of Mr. Pope’s enemies, with whofc

convei ration be was extremely pleafed. It

was at this time that he wrote a letter * to

Concanen, dated Jan. 1726, which by

accident flailing into the hands of the late

Dr. Akenfide, was produce<i to molt of

that gentleman’s friends, ami by that means

became the fubjeft of much fpeculation.

About this time he alfo communicated to

Theobald forae notes on Shakel’peare, which

afterwards appeared in that ciitic’s edition of

our great dramatic poet. In 1727, his fe-

cond work, entitled, “ A Critical and Plii-

lofophlcal Enquiry into the Caules of Pro-

digies ar]d Mirades, as related by Hilloil-

ans,” &Ck was pnhlifhed. He was at this

time in ordeis, and on the 25th of April

17:^8, h .d the honour to be in the king’s

lilti.f rnaliers of arts, created at Cambridge

on his majefty’s vifit tO/that univerfity. In

the fame year, he was prefented by Sir Ro-

bert Suiton to the redory of Burnt Brough-

ton in the county of Lincoln, a living which

Ive retained till his dearh, at which be Ipent

a confiderable part of his middle life in a

Ihidious retirement, devoted entirely to

letters ;
and there planned, and in part exe-

cuied, fomc of his moll important works,

lieveral' years elapfed, after obtaining this

preferment, before Mr. Warbu^-ton appear

ed again in the world '] as a writer,
^

In

1736, he exhibiteyl a plan of a new edition

of Velleius Paterculus, which lie printed in

the “ BibHoihcque Dritanniquey four ies

Mois JuiUd, Aout, & Sept. 1736. A /a

Haye." The dciign i>evcr was completed.

Di. Middleton, in a letter to hi ni/ dated

April 9, 1737, returns him thanks for his

letters as well as the journal, which, fays he,NOTE.
Publiflied in Malone’s fupplement to

Siviiktfpeaie.

f An “ Apology for Sir Robert Sutton”

in the affair of the charitable corporation

hath been attributed to hispe«.

« came to my hands fodn after the date of

my la(L 1 had bcfoie Iceii the force of your

itical genius vu y
fnccd-.fnliy employed on

Shakefpeare, bur did not know you had ever

tiled it on tite Latin authors. I am plealed

with feveral of your emendations, and

feribed them into the margin of my editi-

ons, though not with them all. It

is a laudaV)le and hV-ral amufemfcnr, to try

now and then in our reading the luccefs of

a conjeaure ;
but in the prefent date of the

generality of the old wiiterr, it can hardly

be thounht a Itudy fit to employ a life up-

on, at leaft not worthy, I am lure, of your

talents and induftry, which inllead of trif-

ling on words, fccm calculated rather to

corre6l ll^e opinions and manners of
^

ilie

world.” Thefe fentiments of his fiiend

appear to have had their due weight
;

for,

ftom that time, the intended edinon w.is

laiti alide, and never aftei wards relumed.

Ir was in this yeat, 173^, that he may

be faid to have emerged trorn the obfeonty

of a private life into the notice of* the

world. The fiid publication which lender-

ed him afterwaids famous now appeared,

under tbe title of “ Tiie Alliance between

Church and State ;
or, the Neccfhty and

Equity of an Ellabrifhed Religion and a

Teft Law I
demon hrated from the Elfencc

and End of Civil Society, upon the funda-

mental Piinciples of the Law of Nature and

Nations.” At the end was announced the

feheme of “ The Divine Legation of Mo-

les,” in which he had at this time made a

confiderable progrefs. The firft volume of

this work Vvas publifherl in January 1737

under the title of “ The Divine Legation

of Moles demonlfrated on the PrincijVs of

a leligious Dtilf, from the Omilfion of the

Doariue of a'future Stare of Rewards and

Punilhments in the Jewifli Difpenlation. In

fix hooks. By William Warburton, M, A»

Author of the Alliance between Church and

State j” and met with a reception which

neither the fubjed, nor the manner in which
,

it was treated, Iccined to authorife. It was,

as the author aftcrw’ards obferved, fallen

upon in fo outrageous and brutal a manner,

as had been fcarce pardonable, bad it been'

“ The Divine Legation of Mahomet.”’

It produced feveial anfwers, and fo much

abufe from the authois of “ The Weekly

Mifcellany,’" that iti ids than two months

he wa^ conllrained to defend himfelf, in

« A Vindication of the Author of the Di-

vine Legation 01 Mofes, from the afper-

fions of the country clergyman’s letter in
^

itie Weekly Mifcellany of February, 24,'

1737-8 ” 8vo.

Mr. Warburton’s extraordinary ment nan

now attraaed the notice of the heir apparent

to the crown, in wbofe immediate lervice

we find Him in June 1738, when be

Iiflic-d
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lirtted Faith working by Charity to Chrif-

tian Edification, a Sermon, preached at the

laft epifcopal Vifitation for Confirmation in

the Diocefe of Lincoln ;
with a preface,

fitewing the reaft^ns of its publication ; and

a pofHcript, cccafioned by foine letters late-

ly publiflied in the Weekly Mifcellany. Cy
William Waiburton, M, A, chaplain to

his royal highnefs the prince ot Wales,” A
feccnd edition of “ The Divine Legation”

alfo appeared in November 1738. In March

1735, the world was in danger of being de-

piivcd of tliis extraordinary genius by an

interinittpg fever, which with loine difficul-

ty was relieved bv a plentiful ul’e of the

Irark. The “ EfTay on Man” had been

now pul>liffied fome years \
and it is univer-

I'aily luppot'ed, that the author had, in the

compolition of it, adopted the philolbphy of

the lord Bolingbroke, whoni, on this occa*

fum, he had followed as his guide, wiih-

oiit undei handing the tendency of hiS prin-

ciples. In 1738, M. de Croulaz wrote

fome remarks on it, accnling the author of

Spiiioziiin and Naturalifm
; which failing

inlo Mr. Warburton’s bands, he publifhed

a defence of the firft epidle, and loon 'after

of the remaining three, in leven letters
;
of

which fix were printed in 1739, and the fe-

ventli in June 1740, under the title of A
Vindication of Mr, Pope’s Effay on Man,
by the author of the Divine Legation.”

The opinion which Mr. Pope conceived of

thefe defences, as well as of iheir author,

will Ire beh feen in his letters. In confe-

quence, a firm fiiendfhip was eftabitffied be-

tween them, which continued with imdi-

r.iflied fervour until the death of M”. Pope,
wlra, during the remainder of his life,

paid a deference and refpetit to his friend’s

judgment and abilities, which will be con-
I'tdered by many as almolf bordering on
fervility. In 1741, the fecond part of the

Divine Legation,” in two parts, contain-

ing books IV. V. \T. was publiflied
j

as

was alfo a fecond edition of the “ Alliance
between Church and St*te.” In the fummer
of that year Mr. Pope and Mr. Warburton,
in a country ramble, took Oxford in their

way, where they parted ; Mr. Pope, after

one day’s flay, going welhvard
j
and Mr.

Wai burton, who ftayed a day after him, to

vifn Dr. Coney beare, then dt-an of Chilli’s

Church, returning to London. On that day,
the vice-chancellor. Dr, Leigh, lent a mef-
fage to his lodgings, with the ufual compli-
ment, to know if a do6lor’s degree in divi-

nity would be acceptable to him
;

to which
fu c h anfwer was returned as fo civil a mef-
fage deierved. About the fame lime, Mr,
Pope had the like offer made him of a doc-
tor’s degree in Jaw, which he feemed dif-

pefed to accept until he learnt that fome im-
pediment had been thrown in the way of

his friend’s receiving the compliment intend-
ed for him by the vice-chancellor. He then:

abfolutdy refufed that propofed to hiinfelf.

Both the degrees were therefore laid alide }

and the univerfity of Oxford loft fome repu-
tation by the condufl of this bufinefs, be-
ing thus deprived of the honour of two
names, which certainly would have refied;-

ed credit on the fociety in which they were
to have been enrolled. Mr. Pope’s affe6lion

for Mr, Wai burton was of Ervice to him
in more rdjiecls than merely incrcafing lus

fame. He introduced and warmly recom-
mended him to mod of his friends, aoJ
arnongft the reft to Ralph Allen, Elq; of
Prior Paik, whofe niece he fome years after-

wrirds married, and whofe great fortune at

length came to his only fon. In confe-

quence of this introdirtlion w’e find ?/Ir.

Warhuiton at Bath in 1742 }
there he print-

ed n lerrnon, which had been preached at

tlie Abbey-church on the 24th of October,

for the benefit of Mr. Allen’s favourite

charily, the General Hofpitai or lafi'inary.

In this year alfo, he printed a differta-

lion ^ on tlic Origin of Books of Chivalry,

at the end of Jarvis’s Preface to a tranflatioa

of Don Qijixote, which Mr, Pope tells him,
he had not got over two paragraphs oL
l.emre he cried out, Aut EraJmuSf aut
Dtabolus.

In 1742, Mr. Warburfon publiflied

A Critical and Philofophical Commentary
on Mr. Pope’s Ellay on Man, In which is

contained a Vindication of the faid Effay

from ihe Mi freprefen rations of M. de Refnai,

the French Tranflator, and of M. de Crou-
faz, Profeffor of Philofophy and Mathema-
tics in the Academy of Laufanne, the Com-
mentator,” It was at this period, when Mr,
Waiburton had the entire confidence of Mr.
Pope, that he adviled him to complete the

Dimciad, by changing the hero, and adding

to if a fourth book. This was accordingly

executed in 1742, and publiflied early in

1743, ,
with notes by our author, who in

conlt-quence of if, received his fliare of the

fatire which Mr. Cibber liberally bellowed

on both Mr. Pope and his annotator.

Ii> the latter end of the fime year, he

pui)liffied complete editions of “ The Effay

on Man,” and “ Tiie Effay on Ciiticifm P'
and from the fpecimen which he there exhi-

bited of his abilities, it may be prefumed,

Mr, Pope determined to commit the pubr
licaticn of thofe woiks which he ffiould leave,

to Mr. VVaiburton’s care. At Mr. Pope’s

defile, he about this time, levrfed and cor-

re6led the “Effay on Homer,” as "it now
Hands in the ialt edition of that tranfiaiion.

The
N O T E.

Cenfured very cfu;clo3!ly by Tyrwlntt.
Vid. Maloj't’s Supplement to Shy^ctipeaie.
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The puWlIcatrcn of ** The DiinciaJ” was

ihe laft fervice which our author rendered

Mr. Pope in his life-time. After a linger-

ing and tedious illnefsj the event of which

had been long forefeen, this great poet died

on the 3«th of May 1744 ;
and by his will,

dated the i2th of the preceding Decemlxr,

bequeathed to Mr. Warburton one half of

his library, and the property of all fuch of

his works already piinted as he had

not otherwlfe dil'pofed of or alienated,

and all the profits which fhould anfe fiom

ajiy edition to be piinted after his death: but

at the fame time dire61ed that they fhould

be publiflied without any future aiierations.

In 1744, Mr. Warburton turned his

attention to the feveral attacks which had

been made on the Divine Legation,

and defended himfelf in a manner which,

if it did not prove h\>^\ to be pofTefied of

much humility or diffidence, at leaft de-

inondrated, that he knew how to wield

the weapons of controverfy with the hand

o£ a mafter. His firft defence now ap-

peared, under the title of “ Remarks on

feveral occafional reflexions, in Anfwer to

the Rev. Dr. Midddletcn, Dr. Pocockef,

the Malur of the Charter-houfe, J Dr. Ri-

chard Grey, and others ; ferying to explain

and jultify divers pafiages in The Divine

Legation, objeXed to by thofe learned wri-

ters. To which is added, A GenXal

Review of the Argument of the Divine

Legation, as far as it is yet advanced ;

wherein is confidered the relation the feveral

.parts bear to each other and the whole.

Together with an Appendix, in Anfwer to

a late Pamphlet, intituled, An Examination

of Mr.^W—’s fecond propofition. This

was followed next year by Remarks on

feveral occafional Refle6lions, in Anfwer to

the Re'v. DoXors Stebbing and Sykes ;

ferving to explain and jufiily the Two Dil-

fertations in the Divine Legation, concern-

ing the Command to Abraham to offer up

his Son, and the Nature of the Jewlffi Theo-

cracy, objeXed to by thefe learned Writers.

Patt II. and laft.’’ Both thefe anfwers are

couched in thofe high terms of confident

fuperionty, which marked almoft eveiy

performance that fell from his pen during

the remainder of his life.

On the Sth of September, 1745, the

friendlhip between him and Mr. Allen vyas

more clolely cemented by his maniage with

Mifs Tucker, w ho furvlved him, and is now

(1781) the wife of the Rev. Mr. Smith.

At this junXiue the kingdom was under

a great alarm, occafioned by the rebellion

breaking out in Scotland. T hole who wifti-

cd wel? to then eftabliffied govefnment,NOTES.
'f'

Bifttop of Meath,

t Nicholas Mann, Efq,
.
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found it neceffary to exert every effort which

could he ufed againft the invading enemy.

The clergy were not wanting on their part j

and no one did more fervice than Mr. War-
hurton, who printed three excellent and fea-

fonable fermons at this important crifis : I.

“ A faithful Portrait of Popery, by which

it is feen to be the Reverfe of Chriftianity,

as it is the DeftruXion of Morality, Piety,

and Civil Liberty. Preached at James’s,

Weftminftcr, OX. 1745.’’ II. ** A Ser-

mon cccafioned by the prefent unnatui'al

Rebellion, &c. preached in Mr. Allen’s

Chapel, at Prior-Park, near Bath, Nov.

1745.” III. The Nature of National

Offences truly ftated. Preached on the Ge-
neral Faft-Day, Dec. 18, 1745,
On account of the laft of thelc fermons,

he was again involved in a controverfy with

his former antagonifi, Dr. Stebbing, which

occafioned “ An Apological Dedication

to the Rev. Dr. Henry' Stebbing, in Anfwer
to uisCenfuie and Mifreprelcntatlons of the

Sermon preached on the General Fall, &c.”

Notwithftanding his great conneXions,

his acknowledged abilities, and his eftubliftied

reputation ;
a reputation founded on the

durtlble bafis of learning, and upheld

by the decent and attentive performance of

every duty incident to his ftation j
yet we

do not find that he received any addition to

the preferment given him in 1728, by Sir

Robert Sutton (except the chaplainftiip to

the Prince of Wales) until April i746»

when he was unanimoufly called by the

Society of Lincoln’s Inn to be their

preacher.

In November he publiftied “ A Sermon

preached on the Thankfgiving appointed, to

be obferved the 9th of OXo!>er, for the

Suppreflion of the late unnatural Rebellion.”

In 1747 appeared his edition of Shakefpeare,

and his preface to Clarifta ; and in the fame

year he publiffied, I. “ A Letter from an

Author to a Member of Parliament con-

cerning Literary Property.” II. Prelace

to Mrs. Cockburn’s Remarks upon the

Principles and Reafonings of Dr. Rulher-

forth’s Eftay on the Nature and Obligations

of Virtue,” &c. III. “ Preface to a Cri-

tical Enquiry into the Opinions and Pradtice

of the ancient Philofophers, concerning the

Nature of a Future Siate, and their Method

of teaching by double DcXilne.” (By Mr,
Towne) 1747, 2d edition. In 1748, a

third edition of “ The Alliance between

Church and State, correXed and enlarged.”

In 1749, ^ '’^’7 extraordinary attack wa«

made on the moral charaXer of Mr. Pope,

from a quarter where it could be the leaft

expeXed. His “ Guide, Philofopher and

Friend,” Lord Bolingbroke, publiflied a

book, which he had formerly lent Mr. Pope

in MS. The preface to this woik, written
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^
by Mr. MaJlet, contained an acculation of
Mr. Pope’s having clandeftlnely printed [but
it was never publiflied] an edition of his
Lordfliip^s performance, without his leave
or knowledge. A defenceof the poet foon
after made its appearance, which was uni-
verfally afcribed to Mr. \Varburton, and
was afterwards owned by him. It was
called, “A Letter to the Editor of the Let-
terson the Spirit of Patrioiifm, the Idea of a
Patriot King, and the State of Parties, &:c.
occalioned by the Editor’s Advertifement,”
&c. which toon afterwards produced an
abufive pamphlet, under the title of « A
familiar^ Epilile to the raoft impudent Man
living j” a’performance, as hath been truly
obfei ved, couched in language bad enough

'to difgrace even goals and garrets. About
Hus time the publication of Dr. Middleton's
Enquiry concerning the miraculous Pow-
CIS, gave rife to a' controverfy, which
was managed with great warmth and afpe-
rity on both fides

j and not much to the
credit of either party. On this occa/ion Mr.
Warburton publilhed an excellent per-
formance, written with a degree of candour
and temper, which, it is to be lamented,
he did not always exercife. The title of it
was, Julian

; or, A Difcourfe concern-
ing the Earthquake and fiery Eruption which
defeated that Emperor’s attempt to rebuild
the Temple at Jerufalem, 1750.” A fecond
edition of this difcourfe « with additions,”
appeared in 1751, in which year he gave the
public his edition of Mr. Pope’s Works,
with notes, in pjne volumes 8vo

j and in
the fame year printed “ An Anfwer to a
Letter to Dr. Middleton, infened in a pam-
^det intituled, “ The Argument of the
Divine Legation fairly Itated,” kc. and
‘‘ An Account of the Prophecies of Arife
Evi-ns, the Welch Prophet in the lalf Cen-
turj*5 the latter ot which pieces after-
wards fubjeaed him to much ridicule.

i7S3» Mr. Warburton published the
firft volume of a courfe of fermons preached
at Lincoln’s Inn, intituled, “The Princi-
ples of Natural and Revealed Reliaion
occafionally opened and explained j” ^nd
this in the lubiequent year was followed by
a fecond. After the-public had been fome
time promifed, it may, from the alarm which
was taken, be almoft fuid threatened with,
the appearance of Lord Bolingbroke’sV orks, they were about this time printed.
The known abilities and infidelity of this
nobleman had created apprehenfions in the
rmnds of many people of the pernicious
efieds of his dodrines

j and nothing but the
appearance of his whole force could have
convinced his friends, how little there wasNote.

Annexed to the firft volume of Dr.
Jortin s Remarks on Ecclefiafiical Hiftory.
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to be dreaded from arguments againft reli-
gion fo weakly fupported. Many anfwers
were foon

.
publiflred, but none with more

acutenefs, folidity and fprightllnefs, than“ A View of Lord Bolingbroke’s Philo-
fophy m two Letters to a friend, 17545”
the third and fourth letters were pwilifliedm 1755, with another edition of the two
former; and in the fame yea<- a fmaller
edition of the whole

j which, though it
came into the world without a name,^was
uniyerfally afcribed to Mr. Warburton, and
afterwards pubjicly owned by him. To fome
copies of this is prefixed an excellent com-
plimentary eplftle from the Prefident Mon-
tefquieu, dated May 26, 1754.
At this advanced period of his life, that

preferment which his abilities might have
claimed, and w hich had hitherto been with-
held, Teemed to be approaching towards him.
In September 1754, he was appointed one
of his Majefty’s Chaplains in Ordinary

;and in the next year was prefented to a
Prebend f in the cathedral of Durham, on
the death of Dr. Mangey. About the fame
time the degree of Do6for of Divinity was
conferred on him by Dr. Herring, then arch-
bifliop of Canterbury., A new impreffion
of the DIvfne Legation being now called
for, he printed a fourth edition of the firft
part of it, correaed and enlarged, divided
Into two volumes, with a dedication to the
carl of Hardwicke. The fame year appeared
“ A Sermon preached before his grace Char-
les duke of Marlborough, prefident, and the
governors of the hofpital for the fmall pox
and for inoculation, at the parifh church of
St, Andrew, Holborn, April the 24th,
1755.” And in 1756, “ Natural and Civil
Events the inftruments of God’s Moral Go-
vernment, a Sermon, preached on the laft
public fall-clay, at Lincoln’s-Inn chapel.”
In 1757, a pamphlet was publilhed, called
“ Remarks on Mr. David Hume’s Efiay on
the Natural Hiltory of Religion }.” which
is faid to have been compofed of marginal
obfervations, made by Dr. Warburton, on
reading Mr. Hume’s book

j and which
gave fo much offence to the author animad-
verted upon, that he thought it of impor-
tance enough I0 deferve particular mention
in the flioit account of his life.

On the nth of O£lober in this year, our
auihor was advanced to the deanry of Brif-
tol

; and in 1758, republi/hed the fecond
part of “ The Divine Legation,” divided

note.
t Soon after he obtained this preferment,

he wrote Remarks on Neal’s Hiftory of the
Puritans, in the margin of that copy of Neal
which belongs to the Cathedral Library of
Durham. Mr. Prince of Oxford hath a
tranfcript.
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into two parts, witji a deiVicniion to the

pjefent earl of Mansfield, which defeivcs to

be read by every peifon who dlcenis the

%vel!-beirg of focicty as a concern of any

importance. At the latter end of the ncKt

year, Dr. Warburton received the honour

to juljly due to his merit, of beir.g digni-

fied with the mitie and promoted to the

vacant See of Gloncefter. He was confe-

erhted on the 2olh of January 1760, arid on

the 3oth of the fame month preached be-

fore the houfe of lords. In the next year,

be printed “ A Rational Account ot the

Nature.and End of the Sacrament ot the

Lord’s i Supper.” In 17612., he puhlimed

<« The Doarine of Grace-; or the Oit.ee

and Operations of the Holy Spirit vindica-

ted from the Infults of Infidelity, and the

Abufesof Fanaticifm,” a volumes limo ;

and in the fucceeding year drew upon hinri-

‘fdf much illiberal abuli: from tome wri-

ters * of the popular party, on occafion of his

complaint in the houfe of lords, on ‘he

15th of Nov. 1763, againft Mr. nkes

for putting his name to certain notes on the

infamous ‘‘ Eflay on Woman.”

In 1765, another edition of tlie iecond

Part of “ The Divine Legation” was pnh-

,
liflred, as volumes HI. IV. and \ . the

two parts nrinted in 1775 being confidered

asvolumes‘l.andlI. It was this edipon

which produced the well-known controverfy

. between him and Dr. Lowth. On this oc-

cafion was publifhed “ The fecond part of

an EpifioUry Correfpondence between the

iB’fhop of Gloncefter and the late Profel-

{br of Oxford, without an Imprimatur, t. e.

without u cover to the violated Laws of

Honour and Society, 1766.” In 1776, he

gave a new edition of “ The Alliance l>e-

tween Church and State,” and a “ Sermon

preached before the incorporated Society lor

the Propagation of the Gofpe! in Foreign

Parts ;
at the Anniverfary Meeting m ihe

P^rifli Church of St. Mary-le bow.” The

next year produced a third volume ot his

fermons, dedicated to Lady Mansfield ;
and

with this, and a fingle “ Sermon preach-

ed at St. Lawrence Jewry, April 30, 1767,

before his royal highnefs Edward duke ot

York, prefident, and «he governors ot the

London hofpital, &c,” he clofed his literary

labours.

fome

)Ours.
. • j r

His faculties continued unimpaucd tor

me time after this period ; and in 1769,
JOIllC IT”;- ' ^ ,

be gave confiderable afTiftance % to Mr
' Ruffhead,

N O T E.

* See Churchill’s Duellift.

t His loi-dfti'p gave no other afliftance to

Mr, Ruffhead, -than a bundle of original

letters of Mr.^ope 7nd his correfpondents,

with other papers : but no part ot theme-

mows w'as written by the biftiop.

B'ijhop iVarhurtm.

Ruffhe.ad, in l.is bfe or Mr. Pope. He

transfened 500’. to lord Mansfield, judge

Wilmor, and Mr. Ch ;rles Yorke, upon

trnft, to found a Uaure, in the form of a

courle of feimons, to prove the truth of re-

vealed religion in general, and of the chiil-

tian in particular, from the compK-tion of

the prophecies in the Old and New FelTa-

ment, which relate to the chriftian church,

eCpecially to the apoftacy ot Papal Rome.

To this foundation we owe the admirable

Introductory LeClures of Hurd, and the

well adapted Cuiuluuation of Halifax and

li is ^i melancholy reflexion, that a life

foent in the conftant purfuit of knowledge

frequently terminates in the lofs ot thofe

powers, the cultivation and imptovemeiu ot

which are attended to with too Itiift and un-

abated degree of ardour. This was in lou*e

degree the misfortune of Dr. Waibur.on.

Like Swift and the great duke of Marlbo-

rough, he gradually funk into a fituation m
which it was a fatigue to him to enter into

general conveifation. There w ere, however,

a few old and valuable friends, in w.iotc

company, even to the lart, his mental facul-

ties were exerted in their wonted force ;

and at Inch times be would appear chearful

for feveral liours, and on the departure of

his friends retreat as it were withm himlelt.

This melancholy habit was aggravated by the

lofs of his only fon, a very promifmg young

gentleman, who died of a ccmfumption but

a firoit time before the biftiop, who liimielt

refio-ned to fate in the 8ift year of his age.

A neat marble monument has been lately

erefted in the cathedral of Glouceller, with

this infeription-—

To the Memory of

William Warburton, D. D.
^

For more than 19 Years Biftiop of tins See,

A Prelate

Of the rnoft fubbrne Genius, and exquihte

Learmng.

Both which Talents

He employed, through a long Ldc
In the Support

Of what he firmly believed,

The Christian Religion j

And

Of what he efteemed the beft Eftabllftt-

ment of it,

The Church of England.

He was born at Newark upon Trent,

Dec. Z4, 1698. -

Was Gonfecrated Bishop of Gloncefter,!

J.in. 20, 1760.

Died at his Palace, in this City,

June 7, 1779 -
.

And was buried hear ibis Place.

[Beneath the entablature is his head in

medallion-1
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‘The HiJlory of the Ttoceedings and Debates ofthe

Jirjl SeJJi.n of the Houfe Commons of thefif-
teenth Tarliament of Great Britain^ appointed

to he held at hVefiminfer^ on Tuejday^ Odsher

31, i 7 «o.

{Continuedjromp. 653 of our Mag.for Dec. IjSz )

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Friday, June l, 1781,

The Order ol the day was read, for going
into a cocncniiiee on the commiflion of

accounts hill.

Lord North rofe, and moved, that it be an
inftrudfion to the committee to infcrt a claufe,

enabling the faid commlflioners to take into

confideration the army extraordinarks.

Colonel Barre moved as an amendment, that
the faid article of confideration Ihould be entered

on immediately: on which a long debate en-
fued, fupported by the colonel, Mr. Burke, and
otherf, on one fide ; Lord North, the Lord
Advocate, and Mr. Boothby, on the other. At

(
length the amendment was negatived, and the

i original motion agreed to without a divifion.

Colonel Barre then rofe, and moved an In-

flrudlion to the committee for leaving out the
names of the prefent commiffioners, and inlert-

ing in their Head members of that houfe ; he

;

Icpported this motion in a very able fpeech.
Lord North oppofed the motion, alledging

1 that the bufinefs of examining public accounts,
though no doubt an objedl of great importance,
and^; branch of parliamentary duly, was of too

1 complex and laborious a nature to be undertaken
[by that houfe in its aggregate capacity, confe-
' quently it mull be done by dciegaiion.

Mr. W. Pitt role, and made his fecond effay

[

in parliamentary elocution, in reply to his lord-

ftiip. The houfe received him with all that
[fiient attention which his former difplay of abi-
lities, and the recollection of his illufiiious de-
fceot, could not fail to command; a mark of
refpecl was foon repaid by a ftrain of eloquence,
the moft petfedt and perluafive of any that has
been delivered this feffion.

He began with remarking, that ihis was a
queftion in which not only the controul of the
public expenditure, but the piivileges, the duty,
and charr.<5ter of that houie were involved. He
conceived the propofed delegation to be an ablo-
luie lurren .er of that moll invaluable right with
which they were iovefled by their conllitaents,
and for a proper exercile of which they were
llri£Uy atcountabie.

He clofed his fpeech with a pathetic exhorta-
tion to Lo'd North, to gi\e up this point; de-
claring that, if this motion was rejedled, and
the vicious fyftem of government thus in every
point tenacioufly adhered to, the freedom of the
people, and the independence of the houfe mull
Jbe buiied in the fame grave with the pov./er, the
opulence, and the glory of the empire.

Mr. Pitt iiaving finifiied, and the murmur
of applaule which followed his fpeech being
lubfided, the quellion was immediately put, and
negatived on a aivifion. Ayes 42— Noes 98.

7.3 The order of the day, for the third read-
ing of L<»rd Beauchamp’s Marriage A£l, was
called for, ard, afrera long converfation, the
•aeP.lon fi r the third reading of it pu', aud

Hib. Mag. ja: , r 783,

carried in the affirmative without a divifion.—
It was accordingly read a third time, pafTcd,
and ordered on to the lords.

8.] Purluant to the order of the day, coun-
fel were called to the bar on behalf of the Eafl:
India Company, againfl: the bill now depenc'ing
for fecui ing to the public a (hare of the profits of
the faid Company’s territorial revenue.
The counlel having (nnifhed and withdrawn,

after a debate, a divifion took place about ten,
when there appeared for the feco.od leadi.ng 120,
againfl it 89.

II.] The order of the day for going into a
committee on the bill for empowering tbetrea-
lury to call upon public accountants for the ba-
lances in their hands, being read,

Lord Mahon moved by way of claufe, that
the balance fhould be paid into the bank in-
llead of the exchequer. The committee di-
vided upon this motion, which was rcjedled by a
majority of 8i there appearing for it 22 ; a-
gainfl it 103.

12] Mr. Fox, purfuant to his notice of Jaft

week, called the attention of the houfe to the
American war. He began by obferving, that
this fubje£t had undergone a recent difcuffiofi,

upon a motion made by his honourable friend
Col. Hartley, in confideration of which he fhould
not now have troubled the houfe with a propo-
fition built on the fame bafis, but that fincelhac
occafion an argument had prefented itfelf, more
unanfwerable in its nature, and more effica-

cious, as he had reafon to hop?, v^ith geit-
tlemen on the other fide, than any thing that
he or his fi lends could advance. Their allertions

might be queftioued, but thole of Lord Corn^
Wallis, he irufled, would have all the weight
which the abilities, experience, and high pro-
felfional reputalion of that general might fairly

challenge. He had a paper in his hand, the late

gazette, from which, on the authority of Lord
Cornwallis, the imprafticabiliiy of conquering
America was plainly dsduclble..

Here he began to read from the gazette, and
proceeded to comment on moft of the material
pall'ages therein.

After dwelling a cpnfiderable time on the im-
pradlicability of conquering America, he wound
up his comments on the gazette, by obferving,
that though Lord Cornwallis had done every
thing he propofed, by penetrating into Norik
Carolina ; though he had been fortunate enough
to come up with Gen. Green, engaged, and de-
feated him, he had not found one good confe-
quence of his luccefs, not being joined by any
body of Americans, as he expected, nor even
retaining the ground upon which he had con-
quered. As, therefore, no unforefeen obflacies

had prefented ihemfelves, and no ill conduSt had
attended the execution of the plan, it was unde-

niable that the project was a vain one, limilar to

all the other enter prifes we had formed durirjg

the ccurfe of the war ; for, inimical as the in-

habitants of the country were always found, and
defended as they were by natural barriers, ex-

tenfive ' conquett mult ever be igipradlicable ;

and no abilities of the genernl, or valour of the

troops, could avail to anjKfubftantial fuccefs.—
Tixis was experienced by General Burgoyne at

Bennipgiou; Uv G^octal Howe at Long Ifland ;

F '

bj-
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by Lorc^ C'^rnwallip at Gu'iWford *, a'<<i ever

n,uf\ be t un- ,
v^Jiile the conilituMi.u «.f things

in An-.e ica reniaint the fame. M'willefs had al-

re^dy i ei'i ihe tortune of wa' in neaily all the

'^.1 ft-n P viMcrs ; and now, he laid, he

w-.u ii t - li
,

-y to ‘ am, whether, after all the

•I'b.r- :; en ‘ ofonico had been invaded, without

*av*rn‘int, our cand object a fingle Hep, raini-

<V i wouii; af 1 Uton ent to relmqutnr this de-

hiudtive war r If he could only obtain an affur-

afice of that, he would readily confent to an at-

leivipt on Virginia, and think he made a good

bargain fur his conltituenis.

After a variety of other arguments, he moved,

“ That this Houfc do refoUe itfelf into a com-

n.iitec to confider of the American war,'’ and

intiiraieti his intention of moving in the corr^it

tee, fhould it be appointed, a refolutioo,

his majcfly’s mluifters ought immediately

That
to

lake every pofllble mealurelor concluding peace

V'llh our American colonies.”

Lord Wcftcoie role to anfwer Mr. Fox.

He difapproved of the refoluiion which the hon.

gentleman propofed moving in the committee, as

tending to detlroy the principles of the conftitu-

tion ;
for the executive power being lodged fin*

liicly in the monarch, every negotiation for peace,

or declaration of 'war, (hould be direfted by the

King or his fervants, without the interpofuion

cf parliament: That houfe had, no doubt, a

right to coDiroul the exercife of the prerogr.tive

in thefe points ; but it was not by tying up the

bauds of minillers, or directing their conduct

by any declaiatory rotolulion ; the conftitutio-

nal line in that cafe was, to inquire into the

conduct of minilters after the exercife of their of-

fice, and to punilii them if any delinquency was

cltablinied.
_

Mr. Pratt, for) to Lord Camden, made hlsfirft

tlTay of parliamentary eloquence, and fapported

the motion ; as did

Sir T. Clarges, who profeffed himfclf a con-

vert to the lentimentsof Mr. Fox, aferibing his

having voted in favour of the American war to

his hopes of a profperous campaign on the fug-

gellions of miuifters ;
but faid he. was now con-

vinced by Lord Cornwallis s letters, that the w’ar

was impciilic and abfurd.

Lord John Cavendilh vindicated one of his

votes refpeaing America, and declared he was

always for a free dominion. If therefore Ame-

rica could not be happy and enjoy the rights of

freedom without independence, he certainly

Ihould be for her being independent.

Lord George Germaine profelfed hrmfelf an

enemy to the motion, only becaufe he thought

it would protradf the war, inlteacl of bringing it

to a conclufion*, if he thought it would produce

peace, be would have been proud to do hirofelf

the honour of fecondirig it.

The Lord Advocate fpoke long and warmly

agaiull the motion. The learned lord replied to

;; gieat variety of arguments which hail fallen

from difterent gentlemen in the couil'e of tlv; de-

bate. He alio adduced the language of the late

Earl of Chatham, in a famous' Ipeech made a

l.ttle before hi.s death in the Houfe of Loros, in

which the noble earl had declared bimfelf an

enemy to the idea of allowing American inde-

penaeccy.

Jan.

M . Pitt role, and very elegantly fxrd.iinvd

his fathei’t feniimenti-, i>ireriiiig, that ht was an
enemy t) the Ameiican war, ihnuj^h he w-t
dcTiM'U' that Gieat Britain (liould maintain its

fovereignty over the Colonies. He ft. ltd, that

his father had dccl.ired hiu felf adverfe to the

idea ot exercifing the right of taxation over

America, but that he had advifed the Withdraw-

ing of the t-oops from that country. Mr. Pitt,

after doing ju!i ice to his father, declared his own
political creed, and paitituiarly ftattd that he

was from principle an enemy to that ciuel, op-

preiTive, and ruinous meafure, the American
v.'ar ; a war which he declared had, in (he courle

of debate, repeatedly, with the ftrideft proprie-

ty, been terened an accurled v/ar.

After a long debate, the houl^e divided. Ayes

99, Noes 172,; Majority 73.

13. ]
The houfe went into a committee of

ways and means, Mr. Ordc in the chair 3 when
Lord North moved, that the' petition from the

Governor and Company of the Bank of Lr'gland,

praying for a renewal of their charter, (hould he

read; which being done, his lordfliin entered

into an hiftorical detail of the eflablifhmeot of

the Bank ; and, by a long chain of reafoning

demonftrated not only the utility, hut the ne-

celTity of continuing that corporation. After a

variety of arguments his iorridiip concluded by

moving, That, towards railing the luppiy grant-

ed to his majefty, exchequer bills, bearing inte-'‘

reft 3 per ceot. per ann. be ifTued for 2,ooo,ocol.

to the bank of England, arid that the lame be re-

deemable in three years.

Sir George Savilc, Mr. HufTey, and Mr. Fox
oppoliid the motion, as by no means Jo favour-

able to the public as it ought to be.

Mr. Jackfon and Mr. Jrnkinlon argued in

fupportof the bargain, which they jaftified from

precedent and ancient pradice.

The debate was terminated by adivifion, when
there appeared for the naotion icp, rgaintl it

30; majerity 79,

14. ]
This being the day appointed for going

into a committee on the bill for compelling the

India Company to pay 634,000k to the public

out of their net profits, the queftion was put foe

the Speaker to leave the chair, and no oppofi-

tion was cxpeiSled to it ; however, a divifion was

called for, and the bill had like to have been

loft ; for there was a majority of only three.—

Ayes a8, Noes 15.

petition from the Eaft India Company, pray •

to be heard againft the bill, having been read.

The houfe then went into a committee, and

the

ing to _ _

Mr. Rous and Mr. Erfkine were called ‘in as

counfel for the company : They both pleaded a

confiderable time, and tnainiaired, that if the

claim of the public to any part of the profits was

well founded, ftill the demand of 634,000k was

too much by 232,000!.

When the couniel bad withdrawn, the quan-

tum of the demand that ought to be infilTcd up-

on by the public, gave rife to a converlatiua be-

tween Lord North, Mr. Robinfon, and the. Lord

Advocate on one fide, and Mr. HolTey on the

other. The lail-mentioned gen«len--,ai) plea.ied

for the company ;
at lad a divifion took place,

snd the queftion was earned in Lvuur of the

pre.*inble, with the futn of 402;00cl. Ayes 80,

Noes 45.
*

1 ^'?
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The other blanks In the bill were then filled difierent obje£ls together; as two fticks, bethey

up, and the hou e adjourned. ever fo cold, will take fire by rubbing them
15.] The order of the day, for the fecond confiantly upon each other. Anotl'er g'»«^d con-

reading ot Mr. Fox’s bill for amending the Mar- fequence war, that by this law noble blood was
riage Aiil, 'being read, kept uncontatninated by a perpetual chain of in-

Mr. Ambler oppofed the bill. The Mar- termarriages in the fame familv; now, as the
rtage Aff, be laid, was of the utmoft utility to
the public, inafiuuch as it put an end to the in-

famous fccnes that uled to be exhibited in the
metiopolis, when fipns were hpng out in the

Itreets, informing the public, that marriages
were perlomied there. The facility of having
marriages lo celebrated was productive of con-

fequences t^at made the interference of the Icgi-

fiilure ablolutcly ncceffary ; for prior to the
Marriage Aft, the courts of Wefiminiter would
not lufier the regifters kept by the fleet parfons
to be produced in court as evidence of marriage#
This necelfarijy produced confufion in families
and property ; and nothing but the legifljture

could remedy it. Previous to the pafling of the
Marriage Aft, there had been feveral legal ob*
ftruftions to impioper marriages

;
among others,

the parlon v;ho celebrated them without licence
or publicatiori of banns*, was fubjeft: to a penalty
of looi.but as the parfons who officiated on luch
cccaliuns were already in prifon, the penalty was
ot no avail

; it was itierefore found necflTary to
make it felony in any clergyman to marry any
couple,, except after a licence obtained, or pub-
lication of banns; and this felony was made pu-
riifliable with tranfportation. To this penalty
was fuperadded a declaration of nullity, in cafe
the parlies thould not conform to the rules laid

down in the aft
;

and this was to operate as a

preventative. If tltefe penalties weietobe re-
moved, then all the ill confequences that the law
v/as made to luevent would cnlue.

Sir G. Yonge and Gen. Burgoyne, on the
other fide, warmly lupported the bill, condemn-
ing the aft it went to amend, or rather to repeal,

as a grofs oppreffion on the lower orders or the
commucity, conlrrved by aiifiocratic pride and
aviric»f, for their own unnatural views. They
alio reprobated that aft on the grojind of policy,

as tending to prevent population, and encourage
depravity of morals.

Mr. Courtney fupported the bill with fome
ludicrous ftrokes of irony, pointing out many
confequences likely to refnlt from a repeki of the
Marriage Aft, which, he faid, would be ex-
tremely pernicious

;
particularly the poor rates

would be increafedby the growth of population,
while children would be feen lying about on the
dung-hills, as they did in Ireland, like blanched
almonds in a tanly pudding.——Many jants to

Scotland would alfo be prevented, by which the
duty on poft-horfes would be diminiflied, and the

revenue of court'e fuffer; befides that, many
people Would lofe the advantage of feeing a

country which buX for matrimonial bufinefs they
never would vifir.

He begged the houfe would particularly cen-
fider a few beneficial effefts rcfuliing from the
law now in being, which would inevitably be
loH by its repeal. In the firll ptace.he obferved,
that as people now come together w-ithout ®paf-

fion, they expeft no happinefs in marriage, and
of courfe are never difappointed. That a great

deal of love is often generated by tying two in-

nobler virtues are all hereditary, as well as the

bodily qualities, the benefil derived from this

was allonifhine. Some noble families, who had
long preferved this valuable pre-eminence, might
even be known by their faces to he of an lilufhi-

ous race, juft the fame as, to the eye of a ficilful

phyfiognomift, the twelve tribes of Ifrael had
each lome charafteriftic in the countenance. He
begged the houfe would alfo recelleft, that the
prefent plan was very favourable to divorces,

and thele were highly beneficial to the public ;

for, as the parties frequently married again, rwo
matches were cut out of one. But a confiderx-

tion as material as any was this, that farmers

daughters in the country wanting to marry, fre-

quently at the age of feventeen or thereabouts,

and the father very often refufing his confent,

they generally in that cafe take their fweethearts

without troubling the.church, and trud to a p. o-

mife for future fidelity. Now the girl being got
with child, the young fellow very often grows
tired of her ; fhe of courfe is difgraced, comes
up to town, gets rid of her burthen, and becomes
a valuable acquifition to the public. He begged

the houle would refleft then, by what means the

town could be fupplied with women, if this bill

ftiould be paflTed ? For, in that cafe, the young
country fools would, no d \ubt, marry, live hap-

py, and burthen the public with a great increafe

of inhabitants. He particularly urged the pro-

priety of thus confidering the intereft of the

ftews, becaufe they were formerly a public efta-

blifhment, and under the iafpeftion of the arch-

bifhop ©f Canterbury.

He faid, that as clergymen were, under the

prefent aft, liable to tranfportation for folemniz-

ing marriages informally, which mode of puniih-

ment was now altered to digging gravel on the

Thames, we might always be fecure of having

two or three chaplains for the convicts, without

the expence of cftablifhing a chapel ;
by thu ad-

vantage the roinifter would have lels difficulry

his ways and means, befides being relealed from

ail the abufe he had received ibis ftffionj for pro-

pofin;; fuch a burthen on the public.

Mr. Yoike offered a few words in defenre of

the Aft in queftion, andtheobjeft of imroduciu?

it, and concluded by faying, that the honourabie

gentleman’s fpeech (Mr. Courtney’s) v;tll

adapted for a fchool of eloquence, but not propter

for the attention of parliament,

Mr. Fox, in a mod eloquent fpeech, rnp-'ort* d

his bill. He painted the Marriage Aft in the

mod odious colours, as a direft violation of the

laws of God and Nature
j

as an aft of defpotilm

to v/hich the powers of parliament could not

confiitutionally extend; as a fourcc of privare

depopulation and vice ; inefficacious as to iu»

rdfifn, contrafted benefit meant to be derived

from it, but ruinous to the happinefs of thois

who were the flrength of every country, and

whom every iegifl.iture ffiould proteft, the lower

orders of the rommuiiity. It was founded on the

molt fordid aiifiukea principles of a few n''ble

F 2 ' Utnilics,
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I'amilies, tr* gratify their avarice, pride, or

ambition, forrneil reiiridions opp clfive to the

people. They had been dilappointed ; for who-

ever could pay the txpcnce of a pc (f-chaile 10

Scotland laughed at the provifions of the Marti-

sge A<£f, while the poor, unable to avail them-

f Ives of tliac evafion, were either inhumanly

c olTcd in their inclinations, or plunged .into the

abyfs of vice.

He reprobated the idea of cflahlifhing an un-

natural authority in the parent, becaufe hisrea-

lon and experience were greater than thofe he

was to govern
;

for this was the univerfal plea

of delpt tifrn, public as well as private; thus was

tv tty (yfti,'m of tyranny defended, by urging that

it was better for the ignorant to be governed by

the wile, than admit them to govern ihemfelvef,

but tnc pofition was falfe and nblurd 1 The moll

unexperienced and illiterate were more compe-

tent to know what conftiluted their ov/n happi-

nels, than any other mortal could poflibly be *,

fnd where the pardons were enne-rned, the heart

of Youth wa« wrier than the hoary head of Age.

Here he mcfl pathetically dclctiLu'd the difFerent

fituatipns rf youth, checked in the wilhes of their

hearts, ar.vi iruiulging them contrary to prudence.

In the latter ca!e, he ihev/cd marriage to be the

fource of induHry, at>d the full error very fre-

quently retrieved ; in the former, he very na-

turally traced pallion turning backwards into

channels ot vire
;

every finer feeling of the

heart eradicated ; and intemperance, the refuge

of a difappointed lover, leading into the lafl Ifage

of depravity.

Ht quoted a very beautiful pafTage from Swift’s

maxims, which turned upon this principle, that

there are two paflions in the human heart, de-

figned by Nature to bs flronger than rcafon, viz,

the love of life, and the mutual defirc fubfifting

between the lexes That thefe fliould not be

eucumfetibed by prodcnc?, he contended, was
abfulutely nccelTary for the prefervaiion of onr

fperies ; coniequently to relhain them by human
laws, was counteradiing and repealing the laws of

Heaven tlftlf. Population never proceeded from

reafon, but from pafiion ; for was a computa-
tion to be always made by prudence, of the pro-

fit and lofs redounding from marriage, as the

rule of our choice, few marriages would ever be

made
;

but it was the triumph of paflion to fub-

<iue every prudential feeling, and in confequeRce

we often find the wifefl men, in the affair of mar-

riage, let reafon out of the queflion-

He then divided his obje£lions againff this afl

irito two parts ;
one relative tn the age limited

therein as years ot .diferetion, which he thought

far too late in life ; and the other, refpefling the

penalty annexed to infoimal marriages, that of

fecial ing them null ;
a principle againfl which

he principally contended, as the mofl inhuman

that bad ever been conceived.

After a variety of cogent arguments, urred

with great earneflnelV, he concluded by declar-

ing, that, if foiled in this attempt, he would,

neveTthelefs, embrace every occafion of combat-

ing an acl to which he was a moil inflexible ene-

. my,confidering it as unfpeakably pernicious and

di-rgraceful to this country.

Loid Nugent then offered a few words on the

fame fide, Ihe’/ving himfeif as warm an eaemy

to the Marriage Aft as Mr. Pox, but profeffinr'

bis apprehenlions that it was teo late in the

fellio i to cany through a bill of this impor-

tance, confidcring that the Lords would proba-

bly avail themftlves of every pretenc: for rejeft-

ing it.

The queftion being put, it was decided by a

divifiou in favour of the bill.

Ayes qo Noes ij,

(To be continued.)
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HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Saturday.^ Ntvemher lySr.

T he houfe received the report of the com-
mittee of ways and means, When the

relolution granting the duty on fugar was read,

a debate arofe, in which Mr. Flood, Mr. Fofter,

and Mr. Holmes tor Ic a part.

After which the quetlion was put, and carri-

ed without a iiegalive.

The Speaker then proceeded to put the fe-

veral other refolutions contained in the commit-
tee’s report; when he came to that which grants

an additional duty of two fhiMIngs per barrel on
all foreign herrings imported, M-. Longfiebd, re-

prefeotative for Cork, oppofed it, and was an-

Iwered by Colonel Cunoin^hame, and Mr. Fof-

ter, when the queflion <»n the new duty of two
ftiillings on each barrel of foreign herring's was
put and cartied.

45 ] The order of the day v/as called for, and

read, for rrceivmg the report of the committee

of ways and means.

Mr. Fofler reported from the comm.itlec cf

ways and means before the final rcpoi t was agreed

to.

Mr. Fitzsibbon rep'^i'tsd heads of the bill for

regulating the trials of conteflcd eleftions.

A debate enfued on reading the report, and a

motion made to recommit the bill, which was
.

agreed to on a divifion.

Ayes, 31

Noes, 2^

47.] Mr. O’Hara moved for the order of the

day,” to take into confideration beads of a bill

for afeertaining the qualifications of members to

ferve in parliament.

The c'ueftionwas put and carried, that the

confideration of thofe heads of a bill be deferred

’tin the fecond Monday sfter the Chriflmas re-

cefs.”

28 ]
The houfe met, and two money bills

and a p^rivate bill were reported, and ordered up •

to the lord lieutenant. .

The houfe adjourned at a quarter pall three.

49.] There was a coafiderable debate on a

motion of Mr. Flood, relative to the Mutiny-

bill. ^
December 5.] The houfe having gone through

forre ordinary bufinels, Mr. Yclvcrton arofe and

fain 1 had determined this day to bring on a

rrotion which I think it my ioditpenfable doty,

at a proper time, to purfue ; a motion of which

I will never lofe fight, until a mode of legifla-

tion, utterly repugnant to the Britifli conflitu-

ticn, fhali be done away ; but the melancholy
* in lei-
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intelligence received from ha?, for the

prefent diverted my attention fnjjm that ohje<£i,

and turned my thoughts into another train
;
and

1 think it hut decent to defer the confideralion

of Poynings law, and for the prefent devote my
v/hole faculties to the momentous fttuatioii of the

public atVaire of the Brililh empire.

I have always looked upon the true intereft of

Great Biitain and Ireland as infcparable, and I

thank heaven we have now more reaf< n to lay fo

than ever. Great Britain cannot experience a

iTiisforiune which we Iha'l not feel. She cannot

gain an advantage which we fiiall not partake.

It would then ill become the approved gcnerofity

and unfhaken loyalty of the Iridi people, to re-

main in filent apathy or fnllen infenfibility on fo

great an occafion •, when Britain, furrounded

with enemies, and Ihuggling with magnanimity

againft a warring world, becomes the ohjedf of

admiration of every generous mind. B it when,

as Irirtimen, we ccniider our connection with

England, what e ught to be our feelings ? We
are called upon to teflify our affedlion and un-

alterable attachment to that country, and to

convince foreign nations that we do not defpair of

the commonwealth, Imt that the Britiili empire

Pill has power and relourcea to render her formi-

dable to her numerous enemies, and to convince

them that the dlfmemberment flie has luffered,

has only ferved to draw the remaining parts into

clofer union and interell.

1 will therefore move, that an humble addrefs

be prefented to his majefly, to exprefs om unal-

teratiie loyalty and attachment to his majelly’s

royal perfon, family, and government, and to

affure his majeOy, that in the prefent critical

fituition of affairs, when his majefly’s dominions

are expofed to a powerful and dangerous combi-

nation of enemies, we think it peculiarly incum-

bent to declare our warmeft zeal for the iionour

of his majedy's crown, and our molt earnell

wifires for ihe Brllifii empire.

That confeinus that our interefts are become
infeparably united v/ith thofe of Great Britain,

we feel that the events of war involve both coun-
tries in a common calamity; and to entreat his

majelly to believe that we hold it to be our indif-

penfable duty, as it is our mod hearty inclination,

chearfully to fupport his majelly to the utmoll:

of our ahilities, in all fuch meafures as can tend

to defeat the confederacy of his majedy’s enemies,

and to reftore the bleflings of a lading and honour-
able peace.

The Recorder.—As reprefentative of the firll

city in this kingdom, L could have wilhed for an
,

opportunity of taking the fenfe of my condituents

upon this qutdion
;

hut thougli I hav^ not hr,d

that opportunity, I think I may fafely declare,

that they are not to be outdone in loyalty by anv •

people whatever. 1 (hall, therefore f;cond the

motion of my honourable and learnetl friend, in

a firm reliance that the geptiemeo who general y
form the minority in this houfc, will aft in a very

different manner from what is cal!e<l the opp.>fi-

tion in England. I sm generally in the oppofi*

tion in this houfe, but it is an oppofition upon
principle ; it is an oppofitioo to (erve aud not to

crr.bafrals the date
;
and I am fure the gentle-

men with whom 1 have the honoui lo co operate,

ftli aft from the iaine cnotive. But now ictus

demonftrate by our unanimity in the hour of trial,

that in our oppofition we have ooly the good of

the empire at heart. Though I have always re-

probated the American war, yet I think that this

country has no great obligations to America,
except it be for lending her privateei s into our
channel and detlroying our trade ; it is therefore,

I think our duty to give our beft fupport to the

crown, and fliew that we are worthy of thole

affeftionate expreffions contained in the fpcech.

from the throne.

Mr. Brownlow.— I confider it a misfortune to
be obliged to objeft to the addrel'g propofed

; but
when I oppofe it I would have it believed, that f

do not defire to embarral’s any motion intended
for the public good meafures, not men, have
ever been my objeft.—But though in loyalty and
attachment to my fovereign, i do not yield to any
member of this houfe, yet I think I fhould give
bad proof of that loyalty if I fiiontd affent to any
meafure that rnight rend to plunge us into the

American war ;

—

that war I confider as ruirlous

—founded on principles of injufiice—.begun in

error, and leading to defliuftion.—Let us not,

therefore, by any aftion nf ours leem to give it

countenance. There are fome expreffiona in the

motion that may be conllrued to have that ten-

dency, and therefore I oppofe ir.

Mr. Ogle.— I have no obj ftion to any addrefs

expreffive of our loyalty and affeftion to hia

majeffy, biu I never will confent to one that can
flatter hinr. to his min, and urge the minifter to

purlue th.st frantic war that has already rent the

empire in funder.— If there be any fuch thing ia

this addrefs, I think it incumbent to oppole it ;

though at the fame time I declare his majefiy has

not a more toyai or affeftionate fubjeft tha«

mvft'lf.

Mr. Grattan.— As far as T have been able f<*

coHeft the fenfe of the addrefs, and,the intention

of the honourable and learned mover, the objeft:

is not 10 pledge this houfe for the profecution of

the Ameiican war, for it declares our malt zea-

lous wilhes to p'omote a fpeedy and honourable

peace ; but if by any means fhe addrefs

fhouid promote this moff deltruftive war, ray

honwjrable friend v/111 find that he has been,

though unintentionally, the inltrument of mif-

chief; and he will hereafter find himfelf obliged

to oppofe thofe ruinous meafures, which may
lefult from this addrefs. Now I have exarnined

the addrefs, and find that it does pledge the
houfe fr. thefe word? :

—“ That we will lupport

hismajefty In all fuch meafures as may tend to

defeat the combination of enemies, S'C.”—To
fupport his majefiy, how ? In all fuch meafures
as may tend t« defeat the confederacy of his ma-
jefly's enemiea ! Is not this pledging Ireland *

\Vi!l gentlemen fay that by thefe words we are

not pledged ? Will the fit ft minifier in this

haiife fay, that this is a meer compliment of con-
dolence > He cannot fay it— we pledge ourfelves

t i continue the .American war, againll our inte-

relt, againll our inclination
;
and this without a

fingie Uipulation on our fide,— In the year 1777,
oar addrefs to the throne was unanimous, be-

caufe it made no mention of the American wag,
ibourh at that time the arms of England might,
comparatively, be called p ot'perous

; but now,
vrhett the injuflice of the purluii hits brought
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Tuin on empire, ftiail we offer u c nHitioned

and undipulated aid ? There is no rnan who ie a

friend to B itain, there is no man wlio is a friend

to Ireland, who can confent to it. What, will

you fen<) more armies to be (laot-htercfl
;

m'»re

generals to be made priloners ? Will you ur^e

on a phienzy that cannot eriflsve America, but

mull ruin England ? For now I can fear nothing

from the v/ar, but the ruin of England.-—The
madnels of minillers will go on ’lill the decided

refolulioQS of parliament and people lhall Hop

them.
England has Oi!! the «'Id hankering after pow-

er. In the very lift fcilion (lie paiTtd no le s

than four a£ls, naming Ireland; and 'till fhe

fhail renounce all cl dm »o controul thi; coui'try,

it would be madntfs in Ir flvvien to fupj.ort her

\ ambition.—While I fay (his, I am willing to

join in any dutiful a< d afTtftinnate addrefs to

fiisVnajcdy ;
and I have as much regard for

Enaland as ar.y man can have that loves Ireland

better.

Mr. Yelverton.—I never conceived it v/as

pnffible to draw from the words of the refolutioa

the meaning thst has been drawn, an.i which

they never meant—a meaning they do not

convey, and which I never d'd intend they ff.ould.

—I ftiould deem myfelf a mod unworthy apof-

tate, indeed, if I fhould give any fandtion, or

the mod didant fupport to the carrying on a

war againd America ;
but the words are mif-

conceived, and, it is impofii't«!e for the lelolulion

to bear fuch a condrudlion, without introducing

words which are not in it.

The words are, “ all fuch meafures as may
tend to promote a I'peedy^and honourable peace."

Docs this mean any thing but what in the opi-

nion of this houfe (hall tend to promote that

defirable end? The houfe is pledged for nothing

more ;
and it cannot he condmed othenwrdf^

except purpolely mifeondrued
;

if it were other-

wife I would be forward to alter it
;

if it could

be thought that by this the hou'e was pledged to

profecuie a war founded in wickednels and car-

^ried on in error, I would difclaim it ; but I do

not think this a proper moment to enter into an

enquiry of the judice or injudice of the war. I

feel, and every mau feeir, that Great Britain has

received a wound : the fatal effecis of which it

becomes the wifdom and ger.eroGty of this houfe

to prevent. Does any man wiih that the confe-

deracy of enemies fhail continue to the ruin of

England \
Or does he not rather with to termi-

nate the war ? If he does I call upon him to fup-

port the refolution.—I have ever kept myfelf un-

connected vvith adminidration, and I fhail do

fo while I have the honour of a leal in this houfe:

My honourable friend, therefore, did me no

more than judice in declaring that he thought

my intention honed : bat for the fame reafon

that I keep mylelf detached from minidry, I

keep myfelf detached from parly-— I fpeak my
own fenfe, and I will neither echo the language

of a faction, or the dictate of a minlder.— It is

faid • that there is a malignancy in the words of

the ferolution. I deny it. I thinkjhat in the

prefent fituation of Great- britaln, we are bound

to offer every affidance in our power ;
yet 1 am

not fo wedded to this form of words but I will

coofent to alter them.—[Here lome oce a&ed.

a little abov^heir freath, v/hclher he meant to

pledge t>e natlr>n in tlie profecuiion of a foreign

war.]— I do mean to pledge the houfe for aid,

ar>d I h ’pe if will alTent. W1 at, fliall we, at the

nioment that wc arc rcc< iving the greaied fa-

vouisfrom England, withhold our aid from the

I'upp .rt of the Very r>urces»rom which our great-

ell advantages are to be derived ? Wh^n c>ur

commerce was unjudly nflricled, the bed blood

of IreUnH wag (lied in fupport of the Britidi em-
I'ire ;

and (lull wc now, that we parlicip-<te in

her dea-^ed inined, hi fullendown with folded

arms, and fee that eu pi c dedroyed ?

Mr, Con dly — I rife, Sir, as a mm who never

gave a vole that could in any degree promote
the American war ; as a m.^n that m-.d fi ctrciy

crnrirmiis and dfteds that damnable doctrine and

p Gtion on which the Ameiican war is founded ;

a* a man never engaged in any adrr inidiation

though wifhing well to all ; as a man never con-

ne£ted with p-rty, which I deled and avoid ;

and I am happy to 6nd the lame fentiments en-
tertained by the honourable mover of the addrefi,

who'e integrity ai'd wird >m ought ever to beheld

in refpedt. He has leized the prefent opportu-

nity to prove himfelf equally a friend to Great-

B *itain and I eland : he has a£ted as a man who
perceives that now or never is the time to fup-

port the empire ;
for though America be lo(t,

yet has England dill in her power to raife this

country to an envied pitch of greaincd, and the

affc£fIonale loyalty of this addrefs will fpeak fo

home to the feelings of Great Britain, that her

gratitude will grant whatever this nation can

want.

Mr. Forbes. •<— There have been fo many infi-

nualions thrown out agaiod oppofi»ion, that it

didrefffs me exceedingly to oppofe this relolu-

tion ; bat 1 nriud dilFrr from the gentlemen who
fay that the qucdion for the day (Poynings law)

is n It a proper fu jedf for the prefent riifcuffion. I

think that thi.^ is rhe prccife time to enter on it,

now that the Britdh rninider’s dream < f lubdoing

America is vaniflied, and has not ‘ left a wreck

behind,’ is the time to (hew that it is unwife to

opprefs any countiy.

A liberal policy might make this iflsnd of more

advantage, and more produ£\ive to the B.dtifh

empire than the great continent of America has

ever be'n ;
and we fliould rather draw the atten-

tion of England to the advantages of this coun-

try, tlvan fupport her in the profecution of the

American war. It is faid that this addrefs does

not pledge us to fupport that
j
but if it does not,

does it operate as a rebuke to give a check to it ?

I'he war in America has now ceafed to be a war

of policy or of defence, it is now a war of paffion

and refcotraent ; lliis is evident from the tenth

article of lord Cornwallis’s capitulation, and the

anlwer given to it by the French and American

generals. Will any man after this fly tq.ihe

Brilifli ftandard and be hanged for his loyalty ?

No. From that moment the Briiifli caufe in

America was undone. Lei us not, therefore,

abet the minlder in his vain pu'-fuii, the addrefs

of this houfe may have but too much weight. I

appeal to every gentleman who recol!eof.s, with

what avidity addrelTes were (ought from every

paltry corporation in England, at the beginning

of the w ar, whether my fear is not wtll (ounded ?
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But if ihc aHcliefw can be altered, fo as to leave Such being the occafion, the propofed addrefa
no equivocrlexprelHon in it, I ha ve no objeftioij was (urdy v\ell adapted to it, and did great
to giving every itltimony ot loyalty and affedlion honour to the gentlenvtTn who brought it forward
to his Majtrty. it windd do great honour to the parliament

Mr. Punlonby, jun. anfwered Mr. Forbes.— who iecmed likely to adept it— it would convey
He laid, when four inveterate enemies had enter- the wife and jult feofim(;nts of the nation, which
tered into an unnatural conlcderacy, to over- fiiaring the advantages of Britain, was difpofed
whelm Great Britain and Ireland, he could not to fhare her diftrefs He was, indeed, aware chat
diferiminate amongft them

j
that to offer conlo- lome gentlemen, whom he believed *to from

laiion and to leiufe luppotf, would be to irifult wife and generous principles, were from mifeon-
Lngland in the hour of dirt refs, and therefore he cepticn, not willing to concur

; but it wasevi-
would vote for the addrefs as propoftd by dent, that a large majority of gentlemen w'elb
the honourable and learned mover. deferving thofe epithets, would give their concur-

Mr. Flood entered into his ufual rtile of elo- rence ; and therefore he would repeat what on a
quence, and repp( baled the idea of giving any former occafion had been the fu; jeft of remark
lupport to the American war; after which he —“that he felt no anxiety for the fate of the
moved the following amendment, to be inferted queffion.”—He was incapable of anxiety for the
immediately afler the fuff, and in place of the fate of any queffion, wfeen fo gene: ally and
fecood paragraph of the addrefs : relpedably fupported. A right honourable^ gen-“ In a .fond hope that this illand, connedfed tleman had ncculed him of makingthetreaiury-
with Great-Bntuin by an indiff jluble attachment bench his couch and the conffituticn his pillow,
and confidence, grounded upon the perfeft ac- He rtiould be glad to find a refling place wheti
knowiedgment of the parliamentary conffitution the fituation of the empire gave lo much caulc
of Ireland, will be able, by their united and for difquiet, but he fliouid not look for it on the
cordial effhits, to repel the hereditary enemies treafur > -bench :—The conrtitution was happy
of the Britifh nation ;

and deliver down ^o his enough to be a pillov/ to all thole who (hared it,
majerty’s latefl poflerity his royal diadem The addrefs had been objeaed to, becaufe it
with undiminilhed lultre, his faithful com- had not been called for— the voice of misfortune
mons take this opportunity cf fpontaneoufly was furely the loudeft call to good. and generous
oftering to his majeffy their lives and fortunes minds—ihe time of calamity was the feafon for
at this alarming crifis.” the difptay cf affection— it wag in the hour of

. Mr. Eden laid that he rofe to fupport the ad- grief that the feafon of love and frienriffiip w'ould
drefs, and, confequently to oppofe the ameetd- make the deepdl and moft permanent itn-
ment ; that after the various digrtflions, which prtflionss

the debate had run imo, it feemed not irnraate- Mr. Ogle then propofed another amendment,
rsai to recollea that the only points properly un- which if agreed to, it was underftood was tofuper-
cer difeuffion, were the occafion of the propo- fede that of Mr. Flood; it was to expunge the
fnion made, and the propofuion ilfelf. words, “ when his majefly's dominions are ex-
Ol the occafion, it was enough to fay, that it pofed to a powerful and da- gerous combination of

was a calamity of great extent and importance
; enemies.” After feme debate, the queftion was

ami was in h s c’rtiraation, and to his feeling, fo put upon Mr. Ogle’s amendment.
great, that though of a family which had great Ayes,
reverfionary inteieflj in one of the revolted colo- Noes, - i5y
nies, though conneaed in the warmeft ffiend/h p The queftion was then put on Mr. Flood’s
with the gallant general who commanded, and amendment, and negatived without a divifion.
though peculiarly cmcetned for feme of the loyal he queffion was then put on the original nio-
indiviouals, who feemed to be devoted in the tion of Mr. Yelverton, for the addrefs and
capitulation, he had been unable to advert to pri- carried.

^

vate intererts, perfonal friendffiip, or piivate Ayes, ——

—

pity. He confidertd all fecoonary confidtra- Noes,
3 y

tions as overwhelmed in the public concern. It Mr. Flood then laid—As I am neither to be
was a calamity which tended to dimini/h the intimidated by numbers, not deceived bv pro-
luftre of the diadem deferibed in the prepoled feflions, 1 give notice, that on this day fe'nnighr,
amendment

; for the colonies were certainly I will make a motion relative to the Law* of
feme of the brighttft jewels that adorned Poynings,
it.^ It was a calamity, which at leaft tended
to ir.creale the difficulties and dailgers of the war, (To be continued.)
already difficult and dangerous.

POE'
Infcriptiorty fx'd near the Entrance of afVood^
behind Sprtngkill Garden in the S>ueen s County.

H unters, retire, thefe darkfome paths
beware,

Chaile Dian’s Haunt, her facred ffiades revere,

icier leer; ted, tlret, deey-ton’d, ot heav’nly
race,

He.e hound'; alone the rough-g own thicket
trace.

' R Y. -

Here bathes the Goddefs in the cooling rtieann.

Defended from the Sun’s meridian beam.
Forev/arn’d, depart, nor hurt this dole retreat.

Dread her juft rage, and ffiun A^treon’s fate.

Humanity's Fetition.

P EACE to the direful din of arres.

That lulmioate from far!

Alad alas! that civil cha ms
Were ioff in walteful war.

From
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Fiom wancfal war, what various woes
'i c Ibu il litc ledound >

What coiiiicrtiaiion nature ftiews

I'o htai the lavage lound ?

Before dresd war, fee ev’ry goad,
And ev ly grace, retire :

Fields funk in deluges of blood 1

Towns in devouring fire !

Such are the fcenes, which at this day
i'he weOeiD world prelents

:

For bloody war there bends its way,
And faial fury vents.

In Europe, too, the woes of war
'1 hrough fighting fields are hurl’d ;

Dire difcord burUs the brazen bar.

And, fhouting, (hakes the world.

Dire difeoid burfts the bars of brafs, w

And rends the rattling chains.

And madly, with a mingled mals

Ot Carnage, piles the plains.

What devaluation falls from arms,

As from a baneful flar ?

Alas I alas! that civil charms

Were loft in wafteful war 1

And yet the bold attempt wfr cannot blame,

Since thofe who leali delerve, moft covet fame.

Nor grieve that thou halt fail’d—a Rapha’is art

Would fail— to paint the virtues cjf bis heart:

To mere externals you were both confin’d,

The poet foie docs juftice to the mind.

To him how many blelfings here wc owe.

For, undei (iod, fiom him alone they flow.

A faithful fteward—his all-bouoi’ous hand

Diftules plenty o’er this northern land.

To him what numbers owe their daily bread,

l‘,m[)loy’d indeed— lb heft—not idly fed;

While public buildings fiom the'r labour life.

And point his hift’ry to a nation’s eyes.

His bounty ope's the Icientific page,

The ftudent to improve, and pleafe the fage.

Internal commerce, toe, boafts him her frieod.

But, O thou everlafllng power.

The God of love and peace,

Brighten with hope the hoftile hour.

And bid contention ceale.

For on the rich all commerce muft depend.

A village once is now a city made,

By Rokeby’s princely tafte and gen’rous aid;

As If, by majjic art, the hamlets change.

And form of palaces a noble range.

To him we owe locieiy and eale.

And without thel'e no foil on earth can pleafe.

May heav’n, indulgent to our common piay'r.

For many years our common father fpare ;

And may kind providence thofe ills aftuage,

Which, from the courfe of nature, wait on age ;

^tfrnal king of earth and fleies,

Who wonders dolt perform,

Repel the peftilence which flies,

And hufli the deathful ftorm.

Whilft all the bleflings, here on earth, wc
know,

Alight on thee, my lord, and round thee flow !

And when at length—yes, angels will attend,

And waft to blils eternal mankind’s friend ;

Whilft annals moft remote record his name,

And Robinfon’s philanthropy proclaim;

Thus of the fun, tho' feti the light is feen,

And proves how bright his morning’s blaze has

been.

Tho’ weak my verfe, yet from the heart it

came,

A plea to pardon, fure— tho’ not to fame ;

, , ,, , . , r j. j Pardon !— nay, but my lord yourfelf accufe,
On theyoung Lady s playing en the Harpjubord^ awoke the d.)rmant mufe ;

accompanied htr Voice ^
<who compojed the

j^ong had (he flept unnotic’d and unknown, ,

If public zeal had not with luftre ftiewo, C

The ftile forgive—the fubjeft is) our own. 3

With pity on the proud look down,.

The wrath of men reftiam,

Make love Almighty wear the crown,
’ Make love almighty reign ?

HillJboreugh. y. H.

Mujic to the Song in this Magazine.

By Mr. Howard.

'HEN L at the lyre is feated.W 1

How quickly is my fancy heated 1

Methinks, the whole Aonian band.

The trembling waibling chords' command.
As (he does ev’ry heait that hears

Thofe founds, full Jweet,-asof ihefpheres;

With viiage placid, winning mien,

As are in cherub- angels leen.

To the Editor.
*

SIR,
'Perhaps the Dignity of the Subjeft may render

the following Verles worthy of a Place in )our

entertaining Magazine;—They are luppoled to

have been written under a ftriking Likenefs of

his Grace the Lord Primate, done by Sir Joftiua

Reynolds. I am, Sir,

Your fincere, tho’ anonymous Well-wiQier.

Armagh^
jcn. I, 1783.

For the HIBERNIAN MAGAZINE.

An ACROSTIC.

J OIN’D in an hoftile league, but join’d ii

of

T he features all are ftriking, juft and true;

For fuch alone, thy pencil, Reynolds dtew.

The eye, the air, the countenance we find.

But ihele ar« car.blems fa’iii cf Rokeby’s mind.

A re Cevgrefs. Dutch, falfe France and haughty

Spain ;

M ajeftic o er the bafe, quadruple band,

E ng'and has ftood, and (hail tor ever fland.

S afe in her patriot fons, thy valu’d name,

Lowther, thines biigheft in the lifts

fame :

O p’n with liberal hand, thy princely zeal

W e view with raptures for thy country’s weal.

Tbnce blefs’d the monarch who (uch fubje£ts

boaflsl

H appy fuch guajdians of their native coafts V

E lernal honours (hall adorn their tomb.

R ecofd their merit, and for ever bloom.

FOREIGN
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FOR E IGN TR
BarccUna^ OSlebcr 13.

ON the morning of the nth a mod: violent

rtorm came on, almoft in a moment,
which greatly damaged this port, and drove all

the (hips in it from their moorings, lome of

vt'hich were cruflied to pieces by running' foul

of others, and many were funk, and there were
little hopes of any being faved till about eleven
o’clock, when the wind abated, and with great
difficulty 53 veffels were faved, 1 3 of which
were richly laden for America, and had they

been loft, muft have ruined leveral meichants
ot this city. Great thanks are ^ue to the comte
del Aff'alto, the officer of the marine of this

province, and the captain general, for their at-

tention and affiftance during the hurricane
;

the impetuofity of the wind and agitation of the

water, has wafhed fo large a quantity of land

to the entrance of the port, that .until it is

properly cleared the navigation will be very

dangerou';.

Peierjhiirghy OSioher 29. We are bufily em-
ployed in raifing recruits, which had been liif-

pended for three weeks. It confills in a levy

of the two hundredth part of all male flaves of

the empire. This militia, according to calcu-

lation, will amount to 245,000 men. One
man out of every hundred is alio to be taken

from among the free peafants, which will pro-

duce feveral thoufand men, deftined to com-
plete the regiments of huftars. All the officers

abfent from their rerpe£live regiments are or-

dered to return, on pain of lofuig their employ-

ments.

Genevcy Nov. 3. Confiderable emigrations

ftill continue ; the moft wealthy merchants, a

prodigious number of mechanics, and others.

ANSACTIONS.
are going in fearcb of a more happy country.
The houfes which have been defeited, are con-
verted into barracks for foldiers. Geneva, for-

merly fo flourilhing, now only affords the dreary

reprefentation of a defert.

Vienna^ Nov. They write from Conftan-
tiuople, that the new grand vizier, and the new
mufti, incline to peace, on account of the pre-
lent weak itate of the Ottoman empire; anti

that in oonfequence, they have intimated to M.
de Boulgaknff, envoy extraordinary from the
emprefs of Ruffla, at the Porte, that the ful-

tan, their mailer, was willing to conient to aa
agreement, refpedling the affairs of the Crimea,
through the medium of one or other of the Eu-
ropean powers.

From the Ukrainet-N;v. 10. According to au-
thentic advices, the troubles »of Crimea are en-
tirely appealed by the wifdom' of the court of
Ruffia, and the fortitude of the general fent thi-

ther by that court. The former Chan has been
re-eftablifhed in his poft, and his brother has
been fatislied in another manner.

Madrid.^ Nov. 15. The ^ing of Spain, to re-

compenle the bravery of the prince de Naffau,
during the attack of the floating batteries againft

Gibraltar, has granted him the privilege to fit

out five regifter ffiips annually, with which he
may trade to any part of the king’s dominions
in Mexico and Peru. It is (aid, the king of-

France has railed the prince de Naffau to the
degree of captain in the navy, and that count
d’Eftaing wifhes him to have a command in his

fleet ; but many people affei t that he i's going
hack to the camp of St. Roche, where he will

hold a very brilliant fituation, circumitanoes

obliging the Spaniards to continue the fiege of

that important fortrefs.

BRITISH^ IN
L O N P O N, November 14, 1782.

day the Rev. John Dilney, D, D.

F. A. S. and chaplain to) the lord bifhop of

Carlifle, refigned his church preferment (conlift-

ing of the tedlory of Panton and vicarage of

Swinderby, both in the county diotefe of Lin-

coln), not being able, from religious fcruples,

to officiate any longer, according to the rules of

the eftablifhed choich.

Edinburgh, Nov 27. Yefterday was brought

before the High Court of Jufticiary here, John
M‘Afee, who was tried before the Circuit Court

at Inverary, in September laft, for a forgery of

the twenty (hilling, nrues of the Biitifli linen

company
, and againft whom a verdiiSl was then

returned, fimiiog him guilty, art and part, of

forging the pf» rllTory notes of the laid compa-
ny, and alfo, of ilfuing four of the notes. This

verdift was certified by the judge upon the cir-

cuit to the High Court of Jufticiary here. M’Aree
having applied to be heard by tonniel in bar of

judgment, it was contended, that the fo gery

was conft iTediy perpetrated in the city of Dub-
lin, in Ireland, and being without the juviditSlicn

of the court, was not au offence aga’mft the

Hib. Mag. Jan. 1783.

TELLIG ENCE.
laws of this country; and fecondly, that the

ilTuing only, when not join.ed to the aftual fo.“-

gery. was not a crime by the laws of Scotland,

pnnifliable with death. The court, after long

pleadings, were unanimoufly of opinion, that

forgery, perpetrated to take effeff in this king-

dom, in whatever country the fame may have
been executed, was dej^th

;
and that the f.-au-

dulently uttering and uling notes, knowing them
to be foiged, was, by the la.w of Scotland, 3

capital crime. They therefore sepeUeti boihob-

jeffions, and'fcnrenced M'Afee to be hanped in

the Grafs-market of Edinburgh upon V/ednefday

the 8ih of January next.

Dee. I. The Scotch brigade, in the Dutch
fervice, have renounced their allegiance to their

lawful fovereign, and taken ,a neev oath of fide-

lity to (heir High Migluinefles. They aie, Lu
the future, to wear the Dutch uniform, and not

to carry the arms of the errmy ,anj longer in

their colours, nor to beat their march. They
are to receive the woid of cornirand ho Du ch,

and their officers are to wear oiar'ge ro!ou:ed

ladies, and the fame fort of fj.ontecns 35 the

officers of oiliCr Dutch ntt.

Cl Dec.
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Dfc. ^. Thif h\r majcfty came to the

houle io his uU>»l Oaie, -mh op-uctl the lelfion of

pailiameni, with the fol owing mod gracious

Ipecch from the throne.

‘ AJj Lcrtls^ and Gentlgmeny

* Since the dole of the lad fefllons, T have

emplo'ch my whole time m the care and atten-

tion which 'he important and citical conjun£iure

of public affairs rt-quiied of me.
*

I lod no lime in giving the neceffarv orders

to prohibit the farther prolecution of olfenfive

war upon the continent of North Anneiica.

Adopting, as my inclination will always lead

me to do, with dccifion and efi't^l, whatever I

collect to be the lenie of my parliament and my
people ;

I have poi^ued all my views and mea-

fures, as well in Europe as in North Anrerica,

to an entire and cordial reconciliation with thole

colonies.

* Finding it indifpenfable to the attainment of

this objea, 1 did not befi%e to go the full

length of the powerji vefled-a.me, and offered

to declare them free and ind?jiendent dates, by

an article to be inferted in the. treaty of peace.

Provifional articles are agieed upon, to take

effect whenever terr.s of peace (hall b*e finally

fettled with ihe court of France.

‘ In thus admitting their fepara;'on from the

crown of thele kingdoms, I have facnficed every

conlideration of my own to the wilhes and opi-

nion of my. people. I make it my humble and

earned prayer to Almighty God, that Great

B tain may not feel the evils which might re-

luit fiom fo great a dil'membei ment of the em-

pire ;
and that America may be free from thofe

calarnicies which have formerly proved in the

mother country how effential monarchy is to the

enjoyment of conHiiuticDal liberty.- Relit^ion

language—iniered afle£Viont— may, and I

hope will yet prove a bond of permanent union

between the two countries; to this end, nei-

ther attention nor difpofuion (hall be wanting

on my part.

‘ While I have carefully abOamed fiom all of-

fenfive opf-rations againd America, I have di-

rected my whole force by land and lea againd

the other powers at war, with as much vigour

as the fr ualion of that force, at the commence-

ment of the ca'^'paign, would permit. I trud

that you fee! the t wantages refulting from the

fafetv of the great branches of cur trai'e. You
muff have I'een with p ide and fatisfaction, the

gallant defenceof the governor and the garri'on

of G braltar ; and my fleer, after having effedt-^

ed the object of their dedination, offering battle

t(» the coiTilined force of France and Spain on

their own coalts; thofe of my kingdoms have

remained at the l-me time perfedtly fecure, and

jour d'-ntedic tranquillity uninterrupted. This

refpcctab'e date, under the bleffing of God, 1

atii ibute to the entire confidence which lubfids

between me and my people, and to the readl-

Del's which has been fiiewn by my i'ubjedts in

nrv city of l.ondon, and in other pari.s of my
kingdoms to (ti-.nd forth' in ihe geneial dcfe.nCe.

Some pruols have laie'y been given of public

fpirit in p ivatemen, which would do honour to

any aee, and any country.

‘ Having manifeded to the whole world, by

Chronicle. Jan*

the mod Ia(\!ng example*, the fignal fpirit and

biavery i.f my pet-p'e, I conceived it a moment
not unoecoming my rfignity, And thought it a

regard due to the lives and fortunes of luch brave

and gallant fubjedfr, to fnew myfelf ready on

my part, tu embtace fair artd honourable terms

of acc mmodation with all the powers at war.

*
I have the fatisfadtion to acquaint you, that

negociations to this effeilf arc confiderably ad-

vanced, the refuh of which, as loon as they "are

brought to a conclufion, fhall be immediately

commitCtd to you.
‘ 1 have every reafon to hope and believe,

that 1 fiiallhavc it in my power in a very dtort

time to acquaint you, that they have ended in

terms of pacification, which, ( trud, you will

fee jud caufe to approve. I rely however with

perte£f confidence on the wildom of my parlia-

ment, and the fpirit of my people, that if any

unf refeen change in the di'pofitfons of the bel-

ligerent 4>ower.'^ (iiould frudraie my confident ex-

p’dfation', they wiM app ove of the preparations

1 have thought it advifeable to m^ke, and be

ready to fecond the mofl vigorous edorts in the

failhcr profecution of the w ar. I

‘ Ggntlemen of ihe Hcuje of Comntns^ '

* have endeavoured, by every meafure in my
power, to diminifh the burdens of my people.

! lod no time in taking the mod decided mea- ‘
i

fuies for introducing a better ceconomy into the

expenditure of the army.
‘ I have carried into dri£f execution the feve-

ral reduiSfions in my civil fid expence-^, direfVed

by an zCt of the lad feflions. 1 have introduced

a farther refojm into other departments, and

foppieffed lev-era! finecure places in them. I

have, by this means, fo regulated my edablifh-

ments, that my expence (hall not in future ex-

ceed my income.
* I have ordered ihe edimate of the civlI-Iid

debt, laid befoie you lad ieffons, to be com-

p'.eaied. Th^ debt proving greater than could be

then corre£Vly dated, and the propofed reduc-

tion not immediately taking place, I trud you

will p'ovide for the deficiency •, fecuring, as be* .

fore, the repayment out of my annua! income.

‘ I have ordered enquiry to bA: made into the

appUcaticn of the fum voted in lupport of the

American fufferers ;
and I trud that you will

agree with me, that a due and generous atten-

tion ought to be diewn to thofe who have relin-

quiflied their properties or pofeffions from mo-

tives of loyalty to roe, or attachment to the

mother country.

‘ As it may be neceffary to give dability to ^

fome regulations by aa of parliament, lhave.

ordeed accounts of the I'eveial edablKbments,,

incidental expence?, fees, and other emoluments

of office, to be hid befi re you. Regulations

have already taken place in fome, w-hich it is

my intention to extend to all, and which, be-

fidcs expedl'ing all public biifinefs, mud produce

a very conftderable lavinc, without taking from

that arriple encouragement, which ought to be

held forth to talems, diligence, and integiiiy,

wherever theyareto be found. ^
''

‘ I haveoireaed an enquiry to be ma^e into

whatever regarded the landed revenue of ovy

crowu, as well as the rnanagement of my woods
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and forefts, that both may be made as benefi-

cial as poflible, and that the latter may furnifh

a certain relource for i'upplying the navy, our
great national bulwark, with its fitft maleiial.

‘ 1 have direfted an ioveHigaiion into the de-

partment of the mint, that the purity of the

coin, of fo much importance to commerce, may
be always adhered to

; that by rendering the
difficulty of counterfeiting greater, the lives of

numbers may be faved, and every needlels ex-
pence in it I'upprelTed.

‘ I muft recommend to you an immediate at-*

tention to the great objetfls or the public receipts

and expenditure, and above all, to the ftate of

the public debt. Notwithftanding the great io-

creale of it during the war, it is to be hoped
tt» t fuch regulations may be Itill e(labtii"hed,

luch favings made, and future loans fo condudt-
ed, as to promote the means of its gradual re-

demption by a fixed coujTe of payment. I muit,
with particular earnellnefs, dittinguifh for your
ferious confideration, that part of the debt which
confills of navy, onloance, and viclaalling bills

;

the enormous (iifccunt upon fome of ihefe bills

fliews this mode of payment to be a moft ruinous
expedient.

‘ 1 have ordered the feveral eftimates,. made
up as coire£Uy as the prel'ent pra^lice admits, to

be laid before you. I hope that fuch farther cor-

reftions as may be neceffary, will be made be-
fore the next year. It is my defire, that you
fhould be apprized of every expence before it is

incurred, as far as the nature of each fervice

I can polfibly admit. Matters of account can
never be made too public.

‘ My Lords and Gentlemeny

‘ The fcarcity, and confequent high price of

corn, requires your indant interpofuion.
‘ The great excefs to which the crimes of theft

i and robbery, in many inftances accompanied
1 with perfonal violence, particularly in the

I

neighbourhood of this metiopolis, has called of
late for a ltri6t and fevere execution of the laws.
It were much to be wilhed that thefe crimes
could be prevented in their infancy, by cor-

refiting the vices become prevalent in a moft
alarming degree.

‘ The liberal principles adopted by you, con-
cerning the rights and the commerce of Ireland,

have done you the highefl honour, and will, 1

truft, enlure that harmony, which ought alwa)s
to lubfill between the two kingdoms, I am
perfuaded, that a general increafe of commerce
throughout the empire, will prove the wildom
of your meafures with regard to that objea. I

would lecommend to you a revillon of
whole trading fyftem upon the fame compre-

! henfive principles v/ith a view to its utmofl
i pofilbte extenfion.

^

‘ The regulation of a vafl territory in Alia,
i opens a' large field for your wildom, prudence,
f and forefight. i truft that you will be able to

frame fome fundamental laws, which may make
their connection with Great Britain a bleifiag to
India, and that you will take therein proper
mealuics to give all foreignx nations, in matters
of foreign commerce, an entire and perfedt
confidence in the probity, pundualiry, afW good

!

order of our goveramerii. You may be aOured
*!!

that whatever depends upon me, fhall be exe-
cuted with a fteadinefs, which can alone [>re-

ferve that part ol my dominions, or the com-
merce which arifes from it.

‘ It is the fixed objtd of my heart to make the
general good, and the true Ipirit of the con-
fUtulion, the invariable rule of my conduct, and
on all occafions to advance and reward merit in
every profefilon.

‘ To enfure the full advantage of a govern-
ment conduced on fuch principles, depends on
your temper, your wildom, your difinteiefted-
nefs, colledively and individually.

‘ My people exped thefe qualifications of you ;

and I call for them.’

10. An aclion was tried before lord Mansfield
at Guildhall, brought by a lady againft a gentle-
man for breach of piomife of marriage, after
p-evajling with her to cohabit with him,’ when
the jury gave her 2000!.

13. In the court of King’s Bench, before lord
Mansfield, a fpecial a£lion, brought by a tradef-
man againft an inn keeper in the city, to leco-
ver 240I. the value of the conteiiis of a box
delivered to his boolc-keeper by the tradefman’s
apprentice, and booked accordingly, was tried.
It appeared, that the box fo booked was after-
wards, on fome pretence, fetched away by the
fame apprentice, the contents fold, and the fame
box returned, filled with ftones, &c. The quef-
tioo was, Who (bould bear the lofs ? After
bpring counfel, lo d Mansfield gave ^his opi-
nion for the defendant, the plaintiff cot hav-
ing booked his box according to the notice given
by the inn keeper, not to expea refponfibility
for goods of value, unlefs enteied and paid for
as fuch. ~ A proper caution this !

27. The celebrated Meftis. Hughes and Aftley,
famous for ilieir feats of horfemanfhip, &c. &c!
were both committed to New Bridewell in St.
George’s Fields, for contempt of magiftracy.

31. Captain Afgill, who was detained by order
of Congrel's in order to fuffer death by way of
retaliation for the illegal execution of an Ame-
rican officer, is lately arrived in towm horn his
confinement in America, being releafed on the
13th of November by Gen. V/alhington, who
lent him a very handlome apology on that joy-
ful occalion. births,
L ady of Tho. Ord, efq; a Ion; to whom

the earl and countefs of Shelburne v;ere
fpoolors.— 3. f.ady St. John, adaughter.
8. Lady of Geo. Doifet, elq; a daughter.—q.
Lady of the rev. Dr. Gofl'et, a fon.— 14. Lady
of Sam. Heywood, elq; a ion.marriages.
LATLLY, the rt. hon. dowager lady Teyn-

ham, to Evan John Gerard, e!ij;—Abra,
Hawkins, efq-, captain of the North Devon mili-
tia, to Mils Petes, dau. of the rev. Wm. p. of
Cornwall.— Rev. Mr. Pugh to Mil's S.
Drake, fifter to the admiral of that name.—4.
At Chelfea, the hon. and lev. Mr. Cadogan,
iecond fon of lord Cadogan, Mrs. liradihaw,
a wi.-'.ow lady.— 17. Capt." Ball, of the navy, to
Mils Gould, dau. of Sir C. G. judge adv, gerj.

of the army.—23. At Marybone, the rl.iluhon.
Id. Fdw.Hentinck, biother to theD. o.f Poitlaod,
to Mil's Cumberland, ddell daughter of Rich. C.
efq.

C 2 DEATHS,
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ATr.r.Y, in ihe South of France, Nath.

. Folbiil, efq-, \on of the. late member for

ihc borough.-—At Atiglelea, in Waler, Hugh

Jonc«, ell]; aged 104.

—

Nov. 2.6. At the Hague,

the Jamous banker, Tobias Boaz, at;ed 87 —
59. At Chichelter, aged 85, the hon. Coote

Molelworth, the laft furviving fon of R< b< rt,

the lirll lord vife. Molelworth.

—

Dec. l . At Car-

leton, Yorkniire, Mrs. Margaret Charnpney,

widow, aged 102.—9. Sir Nich. Cayley, hart.

Id. lieut. of the county of Angle'ey, and father

of Id. Paget, to v/hom his title of baronet del-

cends.— II. Mr. Wm. Simms, aged 75, for-

merly an eminent oilman. He ordered by will,

that his body (hould be opened, and remain 10

days unburied.-— 12.. Cha. Gray, efq; of Col-

chefter, aged 87, F. R. S. and one of the trul-

tces of the BritiOi Mufeum; he reprefented that

borough in five different parliaments.— 13. Right

hon. Margaret, lady dowager BUntyre, at Len-

noxlove, aged 85.—At Bampton, in Oxfordfliire,

the rev. Mr. Middleton, of that place, who, to-

gether with his predeceffor, held the vicarage

of Clanfield, near Bampton, 113 years

Jan.

At Nev.’markeS Tho. Panton, eff;; late keeper

c; his niajerty’s running hoifes there, aged 85,

and father to the dutchefs dowager of Antaller.

— At hir houle at Milton, near Cambitdge, in.

hi:- 68ih year, that eminent F.ngl fh antiquary,'

William Cole, F. A. S. V. of Burn. .an/, co.

Buekr. His valuable MS. co!lc£\ion% in up-

wards of TOO volume?, including many church

nous and parochial furveys, together with innu-

merable hiflorical anecdotes, he has bequeathed

to the Britifh Mufeum, to be lodged in one box

togethe', and not to be opened till 20 years

after his deceafe.— 18. Mr*. Randall, wife of

Mr. R. hohby-groom to his majelly. She wat

rocker to a!l the royal children.—23. fo looley-

ft;eet. SirTho. Claiges, hart. M. P. for Lincoln.

—Edw.RoeYeo, elq; M. P. for Coventry.

PROMOTIONS.
Dec

16.

r^y^HR following gentlemen are ad-
• “

J[^
vanced to the dignity of baronets

of Gr, Britain, viz. Adm. Sir Peter Paiker, krt.

John' V/halley Gardiner, of Roch-Couit, co.

Hants, efq; and James Graham, of Netherby,

co. Cumberland, efq;

DOM E S T 1 C N E L L I G L C F..T

ON Cbriftmas-day, two troopers, belonging fat, Efq; of Rynn, and bis broih«*r-in-law, Mr.

to hismajelly’s 9th regiment of dragoons, Fury, when the former iece v(<‘ a ball in his

quartered at Mallow, having bad tome difpute re- head, of which he inaantly expired

lired, (each accompanied by a friend) to decjde

the matter in an honourable vvay, when after

two (hots fired on each fide, the friends interler-

t'd, but this provioc frui'lefs, a third fliot was

fired, when one of the dragoons was killed on

the fpot, the ball having entered in under the

liglyt armpit. The coroner’s inqueR fat on

the body, and brought in a veidid of man-

llaughter.

Extrea of a Leiier from Birmingham, Dec. 30^

“ A piece of barley and oats in the panfii of

WUhaw, belonging to Mr. Benj. Walker, was

fowD on the 21 of Jbne laft, (the firlt Inwing

not fucceediog) the produce of which was ga-

thered on the 21ft of this month. The barley

was remarkable good ;
the cats hot indifTerent.

What tenders it very remarkable is, that it was

fown on the longea day, and gathered on the

fhoiteR.”
; , . , ,

Sligo, Dec. 31. The fidiing-boats which lay

at our quay on Sunday morning, amounted to

one'hundred and fifty-four; the moft of them

belonged to the Rcfle.s, Killybegs, and Bally-

weil, and the herring fifhery being over at thole

i>!aces, had come hither to make the mofl they

could of the feafon.

The prieds of herrings vary almoit every day ;

they have fallen from 78. 6d. 1045. per thou-

lund, owine, it is faid, to a fcarcity of fait.

There are a number of buyers here fromdifter-

em parts ; and one of the companies from Scot*

land, had made up this feafon no lefs than 3000

bar.els cf herrings, befules a prodigious quan-

tity in bulk, which they font to other markets.

—
'I he cod fifliery has juft let in, and w’e have

the pleafure to hear that a number of the boats

are now preparing to und.’irtake that bufmefs.

Mullingar, "jan. i. On the 26th ult. a duel

was fought ia Longford, between Robert Mof-

The oc-

cafion of this melancholy affair is fiid to arife

from fome altercation on account of his marri

-

age, w hich had Leen celebrated on the 16th ult.

fan. 2. As a young man, who lerved his Kime

to the weaving bufinefs in the liberty, and went
to fpend his Cfariffriias in the country, was dig-

ging pothfot-s in his friend’s garden, at Ardmar-

tin, adjoining* the curragh, he fcuud a wedge
of metal, 14 inches long and fix broad, which

he brought to Mr. Barker, apothecary, Kilcul-

len, who tried it with aqua-foriis, when it for-

tunately proven to be pure gold.

Letters from Psiris I ', that fince the repeal

of the penal laws againft the Roman Catholic*

of Ireland, not an othcer or private man has ea- -

tered into the Irifti brigades.

There are now three Irifli gentlemen Arnbaf-

fadors of foieign princes, at different courts in

Europe ; Comte O’Kelly from his moft chrifti-

an majefty to the ele£\or of Mentx; Comte
O’Dunne, from the lame monarch tolhe court

of Drefden ;
and Herbert baron of Raihkeale, ia

the county of Limerick, the irrperial minifter

at the court of Conftantinople. Our corielpon-

dent fays, that he bel eves there is another Irifti

gentleman, envoy from the court of France tea

the Diet of Ratilbon.

Kilkenny, Jan. 4. William Green, a labourer ,

of honeft character, and his ton, a lad of about 1

18 years of age, '\verc found dead lalt Thurfday

mo.-ning in an houle in St. Jam'ts’s-greeo, which

had been for feme lime part committed to their

caie. This melancholy accident tnuft have beea

occafioDcd by the iulphur of a coal tre in a mo-
veable grate, placed there for the purpofe of

thoroughly drying it. As they had i;o bufinefis

to that place, it is prelumed, from the coldnefs

of the night, that, alihou.,h frequently warned

of the dangeious coafequeaces that eniue from
fuck
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fuch fires, they venfwreij nevertlielels to flay

V. arming ihem'clves : lleep flole upon them, and

they were unlbrtunatcly luftrcated.

Dublin^ Jan. 4. At twelve o’clock, Patrick

Lynch was executed, puilua' t to his lentence, at

the new prlfon, Green-thect, in the following

nianner : a piece of fcantling was fixed out of one

of the upper panes in iheceiiter window^, over the

eniiancet the end of the fcantling mortifed, fo as

to contain a pully, through which a rope was
drawn, in the manner 'of a merchant’s crane;

the rope w as let into the fame aperture through

which the fcantling was fixed, and worked with-

infide by a wheel.—Thecnminal being brought

out of the prifon-door, upon the landing-place

at the top of the Heps, and the pully-rope fix-

ed to the cord which formed the fatal noofe,

on a fignal given he was inftanlly drawn up-
wards about twelve feet, and there fufpended.

The" fcantling was run out about eight feet from

tke prifon.

Extras of a Letter from Corky yan. 6 .

“ This day John Dwyer, CaUyn Booth,

John Filher, alias Dngherly, of the 4th foot,

and James Ward of the 49th, four foldiers who
were fenteiiced by a general court marllml to

be fiiot for delertion, were taken from the

guaid-boule to the Lough, the place of execu-

'tion. There amid the awful folemnity ulual

on fuch occafions, the firft of them fuflered that

f te which bjs lepeaied tranlgreffions had incur-

red; the rerrjaining thrre were then called for-

ward. The fentence of the court marOial was
then read to them, they acknowledged itsjuf-

tice, and declared their refignalion, upon which
their officer produced their pardon ! Language
cannot depiiSt, and imagination fcarcely jeach

the tranfports which was produced by lb unex-

pebfed a change. The tremblihg convi^Vs a-

vowed their giatitude in the warmell terms,

though informed at the fame time that they

were, after receiving 500 laffies, to be fent to

Africa. Every feding fpedfator fympathized in

their joy, yet humanity poured forth its wifh,

that their pardon had been unconditional, as the

-dreadful agitation they had experienced, was
nearly equivalent to the punilhment of the other

unfortunate delinquent.

yan. iz. About three o’clock in the morning
a fire broke out in the buildings ereded on the
north-wall for a new cuftom-houfe; a quantity
of timber lying there, to which the flames im-
mediately communicated, thieatened very feri-

ous confequences, but the timely attendance of

che engines from every part of the city, put a
flop to this dreadful conflagration, without any
other damage, than confuming the magazine of

timber. This accident i? laid tc^have happen-
ed by one of the watchmen carelelsiy lighting

his pipe the night before among a parcel of
ffiav'ings.

ExtraEl ofa Letterfrom Edinburgh.
“ On the inh of January, between one and

two o’clock, we had here the mofl; remarkable
fliower of hail, accompanied with wind, that
has been known in the memory of man. There
was, at the fanne time, though not perceptible,

undoubtedly a great deal of lightning, as %
number of chimnies were fet on fire. The vio-

lence of the wind, likewife w^as fo very great,

6 to,unroof a nunaber of houies in tb« city and
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fubuibs. Several other blafts, though not fo

tiemendous, took place during the after noon and
evening.”

18. James Kennedy, Patrick Farrell, and
David Gaynor, were executed at K imainham,
purCuant to their fentence, for robbing the houlV

of furgeon Daunt, at Harold’s-crofs.

One of them confelTed he had been a robber

during the courfe of nineteen, another fifteen

years. They alfo confeffed they had robbed

Captain Nuttall, for which Gurley had been

executed I'ome time fince, and that, that unfor-

tunate wretch was innocent of the fa£t.

The machine for executing Farrell, Kennedy,
and Gaynor, was conflrudted on a plan of the

Gaoler’s of Kilmainham, from feeing the exe-

cution of Eail Ferrers, at Tyburn—The flage,

about IZ feet from the ground, fuddenly drops

from under them, which was much eafier to

the wretchv’d fuffeiers than cramng them up
like woolfacks.

Limericky fan. zo.

At a meeting of delegates from eight corps of

cavalry, and ten corps of Iniantry, at the

council-chamber, in this city, on the lA'i

inft the following lelolution was agreed to ;

“ Refolved unaoimoufly, That the encou-
ragement fiven the Genevefe meets cur warm-
ed approbation, and that as Volunteers and ci-

tizens,, (enfibie of the bleffings of a free conflitu-

tioh, we wiil coninbuie by every means ia our
power to allilt a people whole lentiments uni-

formly accord with our own.”

Jan. i 6 . The corps of Independent Dublin
Volunteers attended a charity lermon at the Ro-
mifli chapel on La^or’s-hiil, p eached by the
Reverend doiStor Fleming, The affedfion at
prefent fubfifling between all religious denomi-
nations in this united and happy nation is not

only a driking teftimony of the liberality of its

inhabitants, but a pleafing prel'age of futu e
proipenty.

I'hc following letters were fent, by com-
mand of his excellency the lord lieutenant, to

the lord Mayor, and filed in the Exchange
coffee-houfe ;

—

Dublin-caflle, Jan.zy, 1783.
My Lord,

I am commanded by the lord lieutenant to ex-
prefs the finguLr fatisfadl ion which his excel-

lency feels, in tranfmitting to your lordfliip the
copy of a motion* made by Mr.Townfhend, and
feconded by Mr. Grenville, in the Brrtifh houfe •

of commons, on the zzd inftant ; If any thing
can add to the explicit declaration which the
motion for leave contains, it is the circurallance

of its having pa'fTed the houfe without a Angle
diflfenting voice.

1 have the honour to be, &c.
Right hon. the lord Mayor. S. BERNARD,

Pheenix Lodge, Jan. z;, 1783,
My Lord,

I AM commanded by the lord lieutenant to
communicate to your lordfliip without iofs of
time, the very interefting intelligence which his

excellencyNOT E,
* For leave to bring in a bill fo' the removing

and preventing all douois, 6rc, conventing th«
Rights of Ir-elaad, dec.
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excellency has this moment received from Mr. le-

tary Townlhtnd, that the preliminaiy atticles

of peace between Great Britain and France, and

between Great Britain and Spain, wciefigned

at Veriailles on the 20lh infiani
; and that a lul-

penlten of hoi'iiliiies between Great Britain

and the State-rj^of Holland is agreed upon imme-
diately to take plac", notwithOanding the arti-

cles with that republic are hot yet executed.

Hi 8 excellency requeds that
j
our lordfliip will

take Inch mcal'ures as may appear to )ou the mod
proper for circulating the news of this happy

event as generally and expeditioufly as poffible.

1 have the honour to be, <5<c.

S. BERNARD.
Right hon. the lord Mayor.

l8. At two o’clock this afternoon, the roy-

al and volunteer armies of this city, in con-

junrSk'on, under the command of lieutenant ge-

neral fir John Bureoyne, and general the right

hon. earl of Charlemont, drew. up on the north-

quays,* and made a grand feu -de-joy on theocca-

lion of the fignatuie of prelimin.ir.es for a gene-

ral peace.

‘CFeA. i. The Irilh Brigade in a body attended

at St. Andrew’vS church, whe.-e Dr. Campbell

preached a lermon for tl>e fupport of the charity-

Ichool of that parilh, when 203I. was colletled,

50I. of which was given by the Irilh B. igade,

who aremoftly Roman Catholics.
,

*The folhveing is the Subftance cf the Preliminary

Articles oj Peace.

Articles het*iveen Great Britain and France.

I. As foon as the preliminaries are rati fied on

each fide, hodilities fhall^ceafe by lea and land,

and reciprocal palTes be granted 10 the lubjedls

of each country.

II. Great Britain to allow France to fifh on

the Banks of Newfoundland, under i'uch excep-

tions as are named in the fifth article of the

prefent treaty.

III. France renounces all right to fifhing on

the banks of Newfoundland ex..ept lu^h as aie

allowed by the fecond article.

^ IV. The French Fifliermen, filhlng on the

banks of Newfoundland to be allowed the fame

privileges as have hitherto been enjoyed by the

Englifh.

V. Contains the exceptions refpefting the

fifhing.

VI. St. Lacie to be reflored to France, and

Tobago to be ceded to France.

VII. France (hall reftore to Great Britain the

Grenades am Grenadillas, St, K tt’s, Dominica

and New Providence.

Vni. Great Britain gives up to France the

Ifland of Monllerrat, and all other conquefis

(lie has made in that part of the world from

France during the prefent war.

IX. Great Britain gives up to Francs Senegal

and Gotte upon the coaftof Africa.

X. Fiance confirms to. Great Britain the

fettlement of Senegambia on the coaft of

Afi ica.

XI. The gum trade to be equally enjoyed by
• the lubjecls of both countries, the lame as before

the war.

Ilijlorical Chronicle,

Xn. The trade on all other parls of ihe coaft
'

of Africa to be open to both countiies a* before

the war.
^ .

XIII. Great Britain reftores the polTc (lions of

Orixa in the Ball Indies.

XIV. Great Britain refiores to France Poo-
y

dicherry, and a diftridt round it.
}

XV. France to be aCniiiud to enter Surat
j

without any molellaiioo or hindrance.

XVI. The Indian allies of both countries to

be invited to accept of thole terms; but if they
,

fliould refufe, both Great B.iiain and France

pledge them'.elves not to affift the Indians.

XVil, Great Britain abrogates all the articles
|

of the t eaty of Utrecht, relppaing the demoli- ^

tion of the foitifications of Dunki k.

XVIll. Contains p/iopofitions for regulating

the commerce of both countries.

XIX. All territories conr^ucied by either crown'

duriug the prelent war (not mentioned in the

foregoing articles) to be rellored to each part) as

they were before the war began.

XX. The Epocha for the evacuation of the

diff'eient territories on either fide to be three

months from the ratification of the treaty for all

places in the Eall Indies.

XXI. The Prifoners of both countries to be

fet at liberty, without any ratilom, on their

paying their jult debts contracted while pri-

foners.

XXI I. The time allowed for fettling the lega-

lity of prizes made after the figning the treaty,

lhall be twelve days for luch as are made in

the channel ; one mbnth for luch as are made in

the North feas, or as far as the Canary Ifiands j

two months for fuch as are made between the

Canaries and the Equinodtial line, or Equator ;

and five months for luch as are made in any other'

part of the globe.

XXII I
. The Pfeliminaries, as above *greed on,

ro be ratified within one month from the date of

the figning,

(Signed) ALLF.YNE FITZHERBERT.
D. VERGES' NES.

Articles betzueen Great BAtain and Spain.

I . Perfect amity to be copclut ed on between

Great Britain and Spain, hoftilities to ceale, and

reciprocal pafles to be granted to the lubje£ls of

each country.

II. The ifiand of Minorca, in the Mediterra-

nean to be ceded to the crown of Spain.

III. Great Britain to give up to Spain Ead

Florida, and Spain to retain her polfellion of

Wed Florida.

IV. The fubjedts of Great Britain to be al-

lowed the privilege of cutting logwood in the

Bay of Honduras, in a place hereafter to be men-

tioned, and 10 have liberty to erea huts, or

fiieds, for their convenience, without molelH-

tion.

V. Ssain to reftore to Great Britain the Baha-

ma iflands, and the. ifland or Providence.

VI. Each crown to ma’tce a mutual exchange

of places taken during the prefent war, and uoc

Ipecified as above.

Vn. That there (hall be a full enquiry made

into the nature of the commerce of each count

trv.
' YIII. The- Fpocha for the reftitulioQof

the
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the fame as with France; three months for ihe

We(t Indies, and fix months for the Eafi Indies.

IX. The priioners of each country to be fet at

liberty without ranfom, on paying the juft debts

contrafted during their captivity.

K. Regulations for givintt up prizes taken after

the time ipecified, the fame as the aid article

v/ith France.

XI. Term allowed for the ratification one
month, as with France.

yirticles het<ween Great Britain and America.

I. Great Bntain acknowledges fully and am-
ply on her parr, America to be free, fovereign,

and independent Hates, and agrees to treat with
them as fuch.

II. Defciibes the boundaries of America,
which includes all idands within ao leagues of

the continent.

III. America to have full leave and power to

fifh on the banks of Newfoundland and St. Lau-
rence, but not to cure their fifli on faid iflands,

but to be permitted to cure their 6 lh any where
in Nova Scotia, on agreeing with the inhabitants

for the fame.

IV. That the fuhjetfs of both countries fhall

have full power to recover ail lawful debts due
to each other

V. That it fiiali he recommended to congrefs

to make refiiiution of ail eflates which have
been confifcated of perfoiis for taking up arms in

defence of England.

VI. That no future confifcation of efl;ite.s

flial! take piace, and ail perfons now' in cuflody

on either fide (hall be releafed and fet at li-

berty.

VII That there Hiail be a perpetual peace and
amity between the two countries; that Great
Britain (h 11 withdraw ail her fieets and armies,
and leave fuch cannon and warlike (lores in

the different garrifons, as originally belonged to
America-

VIII. That the M'fiiflippi (hall be open for the
free trade of both countries,

IX. That'al! conquefts made, afferthe fign-

ing the above articles, (hai! be given up.

The foil-.wing perfonages are to corttpof

the new order of St. Patrick, to be inllitutei

in Ireland :

Sovereign

Prince Edward
Duke of Leirifter,

Eatl of ClanricardeJ

Eat 1 of Ant^ im,

Earl of Wellmeath,
Earl of Inchiqain,

Earl of Drogheda,
Chancellor,

Regifier,

Secretary

Ullier,

' Ufiier,

.A few days fince, a

ha‘

M

Earl of Shannon,
Earl of Mornington,
Eatl of Courtown,

* Earl of Chariemont,
Earl of Ely,

, EatJ of Altamont, and
Lord Lieutenant for th

time being.

Archbilhap ©f Dublin,
Dean of St. Patrick’s,

Lord Del yin.

Will, Hawkins, Efo;

John E eemantle, Eq;
caufe was tried at Guild

London, before Imd Mansfield, wherei
B a Lottery-office-keeper in th

city, was plaintiff, and an emLneitt Timbe
merchant, near London- w'a!!, was defendan
The aaion was brought by Mr.

,

recover 77 !, and upv.utds, due foi the infu.^an
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of various numher.s in the lottery. After only-

two witneffes had been examined on the pait o£

the plaimifF, lord Man.sfield, with that perfp’-

cuity and judgment which has ever ma-ked his

chara£\er, informed the jury, that it was im-
material whether it was a tranladlion in the

lottery, in the Hocks, or dealing in tickets, it

was (till the fame.——Credit had been gi'’ea

the defendant, and he ought to ray the claim.
The jury immediately gave a verdia for the
plaintiff.

Some time fince, an attempt was mads
to rob the houfe of a gentleman, about twenty
miles from town, in the following manner:— All the family, except an old houfekeeper,
and a maid-fervant, had been from home a
day or two, and had not then retuiried.

About fix o’clock in the evening, a man with
a ^Scotchraan’.s pack, came to the houfe,
and begged leave that his pack might Hay
there that night, faying he was extremely
tired, which the houfekeeper, after many in-

treaties, granted, and placed it in the hall.—

.

The maid having occafion to go into the hall
a, little while after, oblerved the pack move

;

(he inHantly went out and told the houfekeeper,
who thought it beH to alarm their neighbour-^,

whom they brought armed with guns and othe,*

file arms into the hall. They carefully oblerved
the pack, and faw it move, when firing into ir,

great quantities of blood iffued forth, and on
the opening, a man was found lying at hia
whole length, with a' cullafs, two piHols and a

whiiUe. They then agreed to p'ace chemfelves
in a part of the yard, whe a* they could not be
oblerved, and blow the v/hiltle^ which they had
no fooner done, than C’ght horfemen, armed
wi h Iwofds, piltols, 3cc. rode in, when the
other.s ioHantl vEred upon them, four were killed

and wounded^ and the red rode ofF.—This
ought to be a warning to (ervants in geueral
how they admit Itra.nge people, or any thing-

belonging to them, into their maHers houfes ;

and to mafters alio, what fort of fervants they
leave in their houfes, when bufioefs or pleafurq
calls them away.

Anecdote,

The wife of a traveiman in 'the vicinity of
Paris, named Blunet, brought into the world
twenty one children in 'even pregnancies, that
is to fay, regularly »hree children at a birth.
Tbeie children were not only born alive, but
lived lorre of them many days, others many
months, and twelve of them grew up to be men
and women, with Hrong feilth and good pro-
portion. The Literati of France having heard
of thi-s prolific couple, a dil’pme arol'e whether
the man op the woman contributed moH to the
prodgv; and, in order to a.^certain the facf, it

was agreed that BUinel fiiould make the experi-
ment, by lying w'ith a young woman, bis fer-
vant, who accordingly was, in regular time,
delivered of three male infants, who ;Ji lived for
fome weeks. This (lory is related on teHimony
of Menage

;
and it is only incredible, becaiile

it happened bdore the ecedion of the celeltial
bed.

Ricipe to cure Spitting Blood.
FoU'- ounces ot coni’e ve o; red refe?, and

ha'f an ouQ.e of citce ; make them into an
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elec\uary, ami take a tea fpoonful four, Gx,

or eight times t day, atcoiding to the ur-

gency of the cafe.

ji certain and radical cure for the Sriirvy, mthich

v)ill not coji more than 7 hree-fence per IVeek.

IT has proved the mod cfTcdutl in this tor-

menting dilorder attended with irritation, conti-

nual blotches in the face, &c. after every other

application I as failed, and particulat ly ihofe fa-

mous ex nen five drops, and othe noftrunns, whofe

rcpatalion the writer hereof has found to l-e

much fuperior l ' their rperlt. He therefore de-

fires from the foie principle of humanity, that

what he has experienced to be f r greit a benefit,

may be univerfally known, for it came to his

knowledge by mere accident;

Two (” ii>.v s of cream of taMar, one ounce

of fulphnr, and one ounce of Ethiop’s miner. 1,

pound them fine, and rrfix them in half a pourul

of treacle, taking haU a fpoonful an hour a"ier

breakiaft, and the fame quantity going to red ;

ifthtslhmld purge too much, tske it cmly once

in 2.4 hourf every evening. Continue the prac-

tice, ami the tffca v/ili feon deraonftrate its

Utility.

B ,1 R T H S.

At Letleville, county Tipperary, the. lady

of Robert Dillon, Elq; of a fon.—In Sack-

ville-flreet, the lady of Richard Nevill, Eiq; of

A fon and heir.— In lower Abbey- llieet, the lady

of Alderman Alexander, of a Ion.— In Molef-

woith-ftreet, the lady of Edmund V/eld, E(q;

of a fon.—In Ely-place, i.cdy Mary Ponfonby, of

a daughter.— In M^rrion-llrect, Countels of

Clanwilliam, of a daughter.— In Moore ftieet,

the lady of Patrick Larrrbett, Efq; of a daugh-

ter. In Great Ship-ftreet, the lady of the Rev.

Mr. Fitzgeral.^, of * fon.— In North Great

Ceorge’s-ftreet, the hdy of John Hampden

Evans, Efq-, of a fon.— In Qrafton ftreet, the

lady of John Wolfe, Efq; of a daughter.— In

Kildare- itreet, the lady of Richard Martin, Efq;

,of a daughter.— In P'rederick-flrect, the lady of

the Revv Dean Keating, of a daughter.

,
marriages..

FP.ANCIS Digby, of Bridge tireet, Efq;

to Mil's M‘CavdelP, of Henry- llreet.—

Mr- William Moore, of the Artillery, to Mifs

Karie, ef French-fireet.—Benjamin Woodward,

of Abbey- Greet, Eiq-, to Mifs Grant. ^

M‘Adam, of Churchland, co. Clare, E(q; to

Mil's Finda!, of Grafton- Greet.—Mr. Thomas

lg,mes, of Kevao- Greet, merchant, to M.is

Clarke, of Henry<Greef.—In BelfaG, Ro'-ert

Hamilton, of Dublin, Efq; to Mrs. Lucas,

Chyomcle. jan.

J. Ingram, ®f Limerick, to Mifs Tyrell of Gort.

/yt Jlallvdanvan, co. Waterfo'^d, Henry

gent, Efij; to Mils Lie of Waterford,—At
Sar-

Sore.

dovy of the fate Thomas Lucas, Efq.— In Dub-

lin, Mr. William Read, of Dame.-l‘reet, to Mils

CranfieH.—Johu FelherGone, of Grange, co.

WeGmeaih, Efq; to Mifs FelherGoo, of Marl

bciough-Greet.— Henry Cope, Efq; M. P. for

the Borough of Donegal, to Mifs Knot.— .Mr.

Digby Walker, to Mil's Edgar, of WeG An an-

ftreet Mr. Charles O’Hara, merchant, Be e-'-

ford-Greet, to Mifs O'Neill, of Geojge’s-irUeet.

Mr. David Towafend, of Schofar’s-town, co.

Dublin, to Mifs Mary Buckley, of GUncree, co.

Wicklow.— At Saundcrs-court, Sir John Freke,

hart, to the right hon. lady Caihariue Gore.—

At CaGie Taylor, co. Galway, the rc7. Henry

ville, near Caflrd, Richard Devereux, Eln; off

Tallow, to Mils Smithv.ick of faid place. .

'

DEATHS.
A l' Carrowteel, co. Mayo, Walter Burke,';

Efq.— In the h year of her age, in
j

LeioGer-Gieot, Mrs. Lliz. Kelly.— At Stephen’s ’

Green, Jofiiua Mcrcdi'.h, E!q.— In Charlotte-

Grect, Mrs. Latnbait, v/ife of William Lambart,

Ef(i;.of the co. Wexford.— After a paintui i'lce's,

the v/ife of Mr. Daly, of Bridge- Greet, porter- -

merchant.— In Dtogiieda, Mrs. Wynne, wife of
‘

Mr. Wynne, poG-mallcr.—At Chuixhtov.o, cc.

Dublin, Mil's Charlotte Mowlos daughter of

John Mowlds E!q.— At Greenhill, near Rapho, '

Nich. Spence, Efq.— In Londouderry, William

Patierfon of Foxhall, in the co. of Donegal!,

Klq.— In Henry- G-ec't, Mrs. Hoare, wife of

Jofeph Hoare, Efq.— In Cork, Edward Banet,

E'q; pay-maGer-general and comptroller of

Barbadoes.— At CaGIe B'unden, Sir John Blun- i

den, bart. recorder of Kilkenny.— Aungier

Brock, of Bartllown, co. WeGmettB, E.q.

—

At RandalGown, co. Antrim, Daniel Todd,'.

Efq.— At Bath, John Swan, of the co. Wicklow,

Efq.— In Sackville-Greet, the only fon of Rich.
:

Nevill, Efq.— At StewartGown the wife of the

Rev. Dr. .Samuel Kerns.— At ForreG, Queen's

CO. Mrs. Eliz. Calcutt, relia of the late Jofeph
;

Calcutt. Efq; of Montraih.—A' Spiinghill, hear

Ballymahon, Mrs. Marg. Dawfon, lelia of the

late William Dawfon, Efq.

PROMOTION.S. t

The r ev. John Hume to be dean of Derry.

(Rev. E. Emily ref.)— UlGer Provincial

rej;t. of foot. Thomas Drwfon, Efq; to be lieut.

col. commandant; Francis Dobbs, Efq; lieut.

coi.; G’homas Leigh, Efq; major; Charles Daw-

fon,' James B'ack, James Ccofion, Laurence .

Doyle, Randall M‘Donnell, -Elqrs. captains;
j

Samuel Savery, Efq; capt. lieut. ; John Siree,

Barry Yelverton, Wm. Dobbs Burleigh, Wm.q
Hamilton, Hamleton Hazleton, Alexander Ma- V

gill, Michael Henry, gents, lieuts. ;
Edward /

Kennedy, Darcy Wentworth, Francis Lucas,.

Anthony Kehoe, George Pepper, James Walker,

I'-hn Winter, Aud-cw Henry, gems, enfigns ;

John Mounigarret, clerk, chaplain ;
E. L.

;

Sedgwick, gent, fnrgeon ;
Samuel Savery, gent.

,

adjutant.—MunGer Provincial Vegr. of foot, t

Arthur BlennerhaGet, Efq; lieut. col. comman- ;

daat; Rowland Bateman, Efq; lieut. o-l. ;

Edward Herbert, Efq; major ; Richard Mere-

dith, Thomas BlenoeihafiTet, Richard ManEarl,

Townfiiend Mullens, R’chard Crolbie, Elqrs.

captains; George Morris, Efq; capl. lieut.;

Patrick Tram, Edward Bienne. haG'et, Wm.
Rowan, Wm. Sealy, Lowther Godfrey, Row-

land Eager, George Brooke Bateman, gent,s.

lieuts.; Richard Raymond, Henry Scn.ie',-

James Goreham, Blennerhafiet Heaphy, Fiu-

ma'jrice Gregory, .Admondllham Cuffe, W.t:.

Collis, Francis Bolton, gems. er>figns ;_Peter

Lawfon, gent. Adjutant; John BtennerhaGef,

clerk, chaplain ;
Thomas Cunoell, geot.

fur^eon.
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LETTER LXXr.

I
T 18 all over ; I fee ft, my fate is de-
cided.' Every thing increafes my

woes
;
every thing points out my deftiny.

To-day again. v

I went to walk by the river fide, about
dinner-time, fur I could not eat. The
country was gloomy and deferted

; a cold
and damp eafterly wind blew from the
mountains, and black, heavy clouds fpread
over the plain. I perceived a man at a
diftance in an old great coat ; he was
wandering amongft the rocks, and fceraed
to be looking for plants. When I came
up to him, he turned about, and I faw
an interefting countenance with all the
marks of*a fettled melancholy

; his fine
blapk hair was flowing on his llioulders.
« What are you looking for, friend ?’

faid I. He anfwered with a deep figh,
* I am looking for flowers, and I can’t
find any.’ ‘ But this is not the feafon for
flowers,’ faid L * There are fo many
flowers,’ he faid, < I have in my garden,
rofes, and honey. fuckles of two forts, one
of them I had from my father

5
they grow

every where : I have been two whole
days looking for them, and I can’t find
them. There are flowers too above there,
yellow, and blue, and red, and that cen-
taury which grows in fuch pretty clufters •

I can find none of them/ I afked Uial
Hib. Mag. F4b, 17 S3,

what he intended to (fo with thefc flow-
ers ? He fmiled, and holding up his fin-
ger, with a myfterious air, faid, ‘ Don’t
betray me, I have promifed my miftrefs a
nofegay.’— ‘ You did well, faid I, « Oh ’

fhe has every thing,’ he anfwered, ‘ fhe is

very rieh And yet,’ faid I, < fhe likes
your nofegays.’ ‘ Oh ! fhe has jewels
and a crown !’ he exclaimed. I afked
who fhe was I If the States General would
but pay me,’ he cried out, ‘ 1 fhould be
quite another man ! Alas ! there was a
time when I was fo happy

; but t^at time
is paft, and I am now—’ He raifed his
fwimming eyes to heaven.—< You were
then happy 1’ I faid. ‘ Alas! why am I
not ftill the fame V faid he. « I was fo
well, fo gay, fo contented— I was like a
fifh in the water,’ An old woman who
was coming towards us, called out, ‘Hen-
ry, Henry ! where are you i we have beea
looking every where for you ; come to
dinner !’ ‘ Is that your fon V I afked her.
‘ Yes, ray poor unfortunate fon,’ faid fhe;'
‘ the Lord has fent us this affliaion.’ I
afked her whether he had been long in that
ftafe ? ‘ It is about fix months,’ fhe an-
fwered, ‘ fince he has been calm as he is

now, and I thank heaven for it ; he was
one whole year quite raving, and chained
down in a mad-houfe

$ now he does no
harm to any body, but he talks of nothing
but kings and emperors. He was a very
good young man, and helped to main-
tain me ; he w’rote a very fine hand : and
all of a fudden he became naeUiichcly,
H was
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waa feized with a burning fever, grevv

cliftrafted, and is now as you fee. It I

was to tell you, fir’— 1 interrupted her by

alUng at what time it was that he boafted

of having been lb happy. ‘ Poor boy,'

faid the, with a tfmile of compalfion, * it

is the time in which he was entirely out

of his fenfes ; he never ceafes to regret it

:

it is the time when he was confined and

abfolutejy raving.” I was thunderftruck.

I put fome money into his hand, and went

away.
‘ You were happy !' I exclaimed, as 1

walked haftily back towards the town ;

‘ you were like a fifii in the water !’ God
of heaven ! is this the deftiny of man ! is

he only happy before he poflefies his rea-

fon, and after he has loft it ! You are un-

fortunate, and I en-y your lot : Full of

hopes, you go to gather flowers for your

princefs—In winter ! and are grieved not

to find any, and don’t know why they

cannot be found.—But as for me, 1 wan-
der without hope, without defign, and I

return as I came. To your difordered

fancy it appears that if the States General

paid you, you fhoiild be a man of confe-

quence ; and happy it is for you, that you
can attribute your fufferings to any foreign

power. You do not know, you do not

fed that your wretchednefs is in your agi-

tated heart, in your difordered brain, and
that all the kings and potentates on earth

cannot reftore you.

Let their death be without confolation,

who can laugh at the fick man that tra-

vels to dillant fprings, only to find an ac-

cumulation of difeafe, and a death more
painful ? or that can exult over the de-

prdTed paind, who to attain peace ofeon-

fcience, to alleviate his miferies, makes a

pilgrimage to the holy land ! Every ftep

which wrings his feet in unbeaten paths,

is a drop of bairn to his foul, and each

night brings new relief to his heart.

—

Will you dare to call this extravapnee,

you that raife yourfelves upon Hilts to

make pompous declamations ?—Extrava-

gance!—O God, thou feeft my tears !

—

thou haft given to us a fufficient portion

of mifery, muft we alfo have brethren that

perfecute us, that would deprive us of all

confolation, and take away our truft in

thee, in thy love and mercy ? The vine

which ftrengtbens us, the root which

heals us, come from thy hand—Reliefand

faving health are thine.

Ya the Editor*

SIR.

T H E following is the addrefs of a

country curate to thofe married be-

the altar. It is fufltcieptly flirewd

to juftify your infertion of it, and it is

to be hoped it may be uftful to fome and

entertaining to molt of your readers :

A country^ Curate s Addrefs to married,

PetJons at the HUar.

“ THE duties betwcc’n man and wife

are various and important. They fup-

pofe the union not of a body or intereft

only, but alfo and principally of affe61ion.

It is not joining of hands, but of hearts,

which conftitutes marriage in the fight of

God. This alone brings and keeps the

fexes together, and fmihifies and pcrfe(fl8

this molt folemn and facred conneaion.

But where this is wanting, the mere co-

habitation of man and woman, in^ fpite

bf all the ceremonies in the world, is no-

thing better or other than a legal profti-

tution. The office fi-ys exprcfsly, and

with great propriety, that fo many as arc

coupled together otherwife than God’s

word doth allow are not joined together

by God, neither ii their matrimony law-

ful.

“ See, then, that no motives of inte-

reft or convenience deceive you into a no-

tion, that you like one another while you

do not. It is not the bare form of vow-

ing in the moft folemn manner at the al-

tar that can poffibly give a fandion to

falfehood, or render lies lb perfectly mer-

cenary, either binding in the eyes of

heaven, or confonant to the nature of

things.

Trifle not, I charge you, in this

awful inftance with the God of nature,

truth, your own hearts, and your own
comfort ! Surely of all kinds and degrees

of profligacy or proftitution, that which

fereens itl'elf under the formal covert of

law is the moft criminal : and ihe who
gives her hand to the man whom flie does

not in fad prefer to the whole world, is

more worthlefs,to all intents and purpofes,

than a common proltitute. Heaven ne-

ver authorifes the violation of nature, or

fuffers it to take place with impunity. But

this muft be the cafe in every matrimonial

contrail where mutualattachment is want- .

ing. And that family is uniformly curfed

with the moft fubftantial wretchednefs,

where there fubfifts little or no love be-

tween the heads of it.

<« You who are the hulband muft treat

your wife with delicacy and diferetion,

Nothing in nature is fo endearing, fo win-

ning, fo captivating astendernefs ; nothing

creates averfion lo foon, fo ftrong, or fo

inveterate as rudenefs, indifference, cr dif-

refpedt. She is the weaker veflel, and de-

pends on you for protedion and comfort

in all her difficulties. Croffhefs and af-

perity> when they fettle into habits of.

isorefi-
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itiorofenefs and ill-nature are the quali- dom like to be out. And t will venture
ties cf a Oivage, not of .a Chriaian. It it as an advice which never will fnii—- if

is not enough that you ufe her, as well

on the whole as others ufe their wives.

—

I much doubt, but few of them have rea-

Ibn to boaa of their hufband’s ufage. For
man is at bea but a fretful creature, -arid

in all cafes alike abufive of power. For
your fake, Ihe has left her friends, all her

connexions, and all the world, and fbould

file meet with a tyrant, inftead of a lover,

fhc may repent of this day whHe fhe lives.

Never incenfe or infult her. Every wo-
man has many ways of revenging her in-

juries j and as you wifli to keep your own
.

temper and quiet, ruffle not her^s. Nor
ever on any pretence whatever, fquandcr
that in trifles, tippling, excefs, or diflipa-

tion, which you fliould lay by for the be-
nefit of your family. By all the laws of
God and man, they have an exclufive

claim on whatever you can earn
; fAnd

every indulgence and w'hich you give a-

part from them is at their expcnce.
Take your wife^s advice in all cafes of
difficulty. It is her intereft, as well a.r"

your’s, to give the beft flie can. Keep
her not ignorant of your circumfiances,

nor treat her op any occafion as a fool.

Be not eafy ofiended, though the world
fhould fometimes think her influence de-
rogatory of your’s. You will fee few hap-

I py families in which the wife is either a
flave or a cypher.
“ Mutual happinefs is your mutual ob-

jedt, yield therefore to one another. Be
ye equally yoked^ is an apoftolical injundti-

on which .both of you mufi; endeavour to
fulfil. Suffer no interference from any
quarter whatever to interrupt your tran-
quillity

;
you are connedted foV life.—No.

thing can feparate your fate in this world
;

let nothing divide your affedtions. Re-
gard each other with the fulleft confi-
dence. The leaft fpark of fufpicion from
either, muft effedtually and for ever blaft

the comfort of both. There can be no
harmony, where there is no faith.
' A wife fhould not only love her huf-
band, but on every occafion fhew him all

the attention in her power. Forget riot,

however, that too much indulgence fpoils

equally old and young ; humour him now
only, as you wifli to do to the laft

; o-
therwife your compliance may tire or dif-
guft him, or your complaifance, inftead
of exciting politenefs or good-nature, pro-
duce petulance and referve,

“ Study by every means in your power
to make his home comfortable and invit-
ing. A man’s prefence, as well as his
heart, will always be there moll, where
he has moft pleafure. And he who finds
every thiit^ to his wifh while in, will fcl-

you would keep his heart, check hisfond-
nefs. Depend upon it, his affcdlions are
your’s for ever, if you once but know
how and when to reftrain them.
“ Finally, beware of entertaining the

lead jealoufy or miftruft of each other.-—
The moment this banefui paffion is in-
dulged by either, farewell to all domeftic
tranquillity. Unfulliecl honour, or inno-
cence^ is never deftitute of candour and
liberality. Be habitually and reciprocally
kind and compaffionate. Have no fepa-
rate ftcrets of no kind or degree. Never
give yourfelf airs of myftery, or do any
thing in any cafe to fupprefs that mutual
folicitude, which is the fureft fymptom of
mutual regard. Let out your whole hearts
to each other. Conceal as much as pofii-
bie each other’s foibles and infirmities.

To each other cultivate habits of affabi-

lity, forbeiirance, and good-nature. Ne-
ver be fullcn, or in a fret with each other,
efpecially in the company or prefence of
ftrangers. Confult each other about
whatever hangs heavy on either of your
minds. Live together as heirs of the
grace of life. And may the bleffing of
Almighty God be your mutual portion,
both in this world and in the next.”

An Account of the firf IntroduCiion of T
into England,

By the Abbe Raynah

Tea was introduced into England by
the lords Arlington and Offory,

who imported it from Holland in 1666 ;

foon after which their ladies brought it

into fiifiiion amongft people of diftinXion.
At that time it fold in London for 3I. fter-

ling a pound, tho’ it then coft only 33. 6d.
at Batavia. Nbtwithftanding the price was
kept up with very little variation, the fond-
nefs for this bewitching liquor gained
ground :—it was not, however, brought
into common ufe till towards the year 1715,
when green tea began to be drank, before
which time no fort was known but bohea.
The fondnefs for this Afiatic plant, has
fince become iinivei fal

;
perhaps the phrer;-

zy is not without its inc 'sfjveniencies, but
it cannot be denied, tbar it, has contributed
more to the fobriet/ of the ^'lation than the
fevereft laws, the moft elegant barangiu.31

of orators, or the beft written treaiifes of
chriftian religion. In the year 1776, the
following quantities of tea were brought
from China, viz.

Pounds wt. Pounds wi^
Englifh 6,ooe,ooo

[

Danes . 24400,000
Dutch 4,500,000 French 2,zoc,oe®
Swedes 2,400,000

|
Porlug. 2,ooojOO»

Total i9,4oo,Qe»,
H ^ Anecdoltf
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Anecdotes ef Alexander Severus, a Roman
Emperor,

T H E Pimple journal of hia ordinary

occupation exhibits a pleafing pic-

ture of an accompliflied Enipcmr, and,

with fome allowance for the difference of

jnanners, might well delerve the imita-

tion of modern priftces. Alexander role

early : the firft moments of the day were

confecraied to private devotion, and his

chapel was filled with images of thofc he-

roes, who, by improving or reforming

human life, had deferved the grateful re-

verence of pofierity. But as he deemed

the fervice of mankind the acceptable

worfhip of the gods, the greateft part of

his morning hours was employed in his

counfel, where he difeuffed public affairs

and determined private caufes,^ with a

patience and diferttion above his years.

The drynefs of bufinefs y^as relieved by

the charms of literature, and a portion of

time was always let apart for his favou-

rite ftudies of poetry, hlftory, and philo-

phy. The works of Virgil and Horace,

the republics of Plato and Cicero formed

his tafte, enlarged his underltanding, and

gave him the noblell ideas of man and go-

vernment. The cxercifes of the body

fucceeded thofe ef the mind ; and Alex-

ander, who was tall, a<5tive, and robuft,

furpalfed moft of his equals in the gym-
naftic arts. RefrelTied by the ufe of the

bath and a flight dinner, he refumed with

new vigour the bufinefs of the day, and

till the hour of fupper, the principal meal

of the Romans, he was attended' by his

fecretary, with whom he read and anfwcr-

cd the multitude of letters, memorials,

and petitions, that mull have been acl-

drefled to the mailer of the greatelt part

of the world. His table was ferved with

the moft frugal limplicity ;
and, when-

ever he was at liberty to confult his own
inclinations, the company confifted of a

few feledt friends, men of learning and

virtue, araongft whom Ulpian, his prime

miniller, and a good man, w^s conftantly

invited. Their converfation was familiar

and inftrudtive ;
and the paufes were oc-

cafionally enlivened by the recital of fome

pleafing compofuion, which fupplied the

place of dancers, comedians, and even

gladiators, fb frequently fummoned to

the tables of the rich and luxurious Ro-

mans. The drefs of Alexander was plain

and modeft, his demeanour courteous

and affable ; at the proper hours, his pa-

lace was open to all his fubjetfls ; but the

voice of a crier was heard as in the Eleu-

finian myfteries, pronouncing the fame

falutary admonition, “ |Lct none epter

Account ef the Glaciers. Feb.

thefe holy walls, unlcfs he is confeious of

a pure and innocent mind.’*

Avarice.

C AN av*ricc give content ? the mifer

view.

His cares how num’rous, and his joys

how few !

See him, with brows contrafled o’er his

ftore.

Wretched with that, yet grafping dill for

more

;

See him in all the agonies of fear,

A picfliire llrong of mifery appear ;

Subftantial mifer.y no words have

lirength

To p^int the mifer’s wretchednefs at

length.

Obfervations.

There is only one vice, which may be

found in life, with as ftrong features, and

as high colouring, as need be employed

by any fatirift or comic poet ;
and that is

avarice. Every day we meet with men of

immenfe fortunes, without heirs, and bn
the very brink of the grave, who refufe

themfelvGS the common neceflaries of life,

and go on, heaping pofTcflioDS on poflefli-

ons, under all the real iireflures of the

fevereft poverty. An old ufurer, fays the

dory, lying in his laft agonies, was pre-

fented by the pried with the crucifix to

worfhip. He opens his eyes the monoent

before he expires, confiders the crucifix,

and cries, ‘ Thefe jewels arc not true ; I
^

can only lend ten piftoles upon fuch a

pledge.’ This was probably, the inven-

tion of fomeepigrammatift ;/mdyet every

one, from his own experience, may be

able to recolle<ft almod as many inilances

of perfeverance in avarice.

Account of the Glaciers ^
the Source of the

River Aar, and the other famous Glan-

ders in the Alps of Svoiferland.

After the Rhine and the Rhone, the

river Aar is the mod confiderable in

Swiflerland. The Roman geographers

have not mentioned this river ;
and the

moderns have differed much about its
'

fource. Mr. Gruner and others the bed:

informed, place its rife at Mount Grimfel.

This mountain is in the canton of Berne,

adjoining to St. Gothard, and edinaated

almod as high as the fource of the Rhine,

the Rhone, the Reufs, and the Tefin.

—

The Aar is reckoned to have three founds;

the higheft valley of ice of mount Grim-

fel, and that where the Glacier of the

upper Aar is fituated, is four leagues long

from eaft to well, ftretebing to the fron-

tiers of the vallies, towards the Val de

Vielche.
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Vicfche. This Glacier fo confiderable for projections or ftep of the
Its length, is confined betwetn tv'o chains - '' -

of mountains, covered with perpetual ire.

On feeujg it, it appears a mafs of ice,

which fills the interval for its whole length
as a bridge, always covered with heaps of
fnow^ Such is the uniform idea which
fpedators would form of it. No mortal
hath dared even to this time to rilk him-
fe!f in this valleyi which ought more pro-
perly to be named a long dale. In Ger-
many the chains of mountains which (hut
up this valley, are Amply called rocks.—
Their wefiern fide towards theVallais bears
the name of Rothbergon red mountain,
and the extremity where the Glacier fcems
to defcend into the ValJais is called An-
thonienberg, or mount Anthony. It is

in this frightful defert that the upper ri-
vulet of the Aar ilFues. It runs in part
under the enormous mafs of the Glacier,
and in part it filters out to the north into
the fecond valley. This fecond valley of
ice faces the north, and ftretches from eaft
to welt nearly fix leagues

; it borders on
the mountains of Schreckhorn towards
Grindewald, and appears as inacceOible as
the preceding Glacier ; its furface is co-
vered with little Pyramdes. The wa-
ter under it makes a dreadful noife
the rocks which furround it are in general
bold ; and they are too (teep for thefnow
to adhere to them. The valley of ice in-
clines a little to the eaft. Great crevices
of ice are feen on both fides of it, under
which the water runs continually and lofes
itfelf under the bridges of ice.

^
The waters which run under this fecond

ice valley re- unite by hidden canals with
the water of the mafs ice of the corner
Aar. This la/t Glacier is to the north,^d near to the preceding one M,
Gruner gives the following defeription of

^ league from
the Holpital of the Grimfel, in a narrow
pars between the mountains, and Rrctches
with a flight curve for feven leagues to
he Schreckhorn and Wetterhol tUrindewald in the canton of Berne Its
width, which at firft is only half a league,
increafes gradually to a league. The val-
ey is filled^ with a Angle mafs of ice ofmmenfe thickntfs. Crevices of an a(to-
I'lhing depth are feen in many places
ind the nver Aar is heard making a bor-

ven be feen forming little falls over theNOTE.
X Schreckhorn and Wetterhorn or the

rcrnble Horn and Stormy Horn, immenfe
Rpuntains m the Alps of SwiflerJand.

6f

. „ bottom of the
mafs. This Glacier is covered with
heaps of rocks feveral feet in height.—

>

Beautiful marbles and many different kinds
of ftones are found there ; but after half
a league they become fcarcer, and the pure
ice is feen covered here and there, witlt
little flakes of ice. The furface rifea con-
tinually but imperceptibly towards the
extremity of the valley and the Shreck-
horn, the hillocks of ice alfo become larg-
er. The middle is more elevated than the
edges which touch the mountain

; enor-
mous crevices are feen between the ice
and the rock, which are full of water.—
The Tides of the mountains are cloathed
with pure ice, excepting in the places
where they were cut into a peak j and
from the clefts of the rocks, water and
heaps of ice iffue.

It is dangerous to viAt this valley, be-
caufe thecicftsin the ice beingjoined by
ftones and fno\^ cannot be feen ; but the
fight of it is curious

; one feems in a deep
dark cheft, on an uneven and flippery
bottom, and the Iky cannot be feea with-
out raiAng the head very much. The
hollow noife of the torrent which runs be-
low, joined to that of the waters which
fall from the heights of the rock, and both
augmented by the echo, are in their kind
majeftic and terrible. The eye in regard
to diftance is no where fo much deceived
as in this Vallais ; every quarter of a
league you exj>e(ft to reach the extremity,
yet you do not arrive at it, till you haye
Ravelled fevtn leagues It Anifhes at
ZmcKftock, at the mafles of ice, which
begin at mount GrindCwald.
The Aar ruffling from an enormous

crevice in this valley of ice throws itfelf
with a dreadful fall, near to a very high
rock. When one follows its courfe from
the Spital of the Grimfel to this place, it
IS neceffary to hold by cramp irons fixed
in the fteep rock. This journey lafts an
hour through a frightful defert.
Mr. Coxe in a letter dated Auguft the

iitb, 1776, gives the following account of
hi3 vibt to mount Grimfel. After travel-
ling about a league through a fertile and
well cultivated country, we afeended the
Gnmlel, one of thofe Alps which feparate
the Vallais from the canton of Berne. We
were near four hours in climbing up a fteep
and craggy road to the fummit, we fliould
have conlidered the attempt to gain it a«
icarccly poffibie, had wenot been encou-
raged by the experience of yefterday
We crolfcd the ftveral ffiades of vegetati-
on ; in the valley and the lower partsiof
the mountain, corn, and rich meadows

;then larch and pine
; next ftortgrafs, with

feveral
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but when too wide for that, the travellers

feveral fpecies of herbs, that afford exqur

nte pafture for cattle ;
to thefe Iticceeded

the various tribes of moffes ;
and .then bare

rock and fnow. From the top we def-

cended two miles to the Sjxtal, a foliiHiy

hovel, in a fmall plain or hollow in the

'luidft of the mountains ;
in this hovel 1

am now writing to you. V/e found in

this dcfart fpot all the accommodatmns

we could wiOi for, except good beds. 7 he

landlord is ftatioiied in this folitary region

by the canton of Berne, he rehdes in u

about four months, the roads bemg-almoft

impafiable the other eight ;
his bulinefs ib

to receive all travellers, bat on condiuon

they oav for their accommodation. Wacn

he quits this place, he leaves a quantity

coafl round them. When it threatens a

ftorm the vifitors haften off the Glacier as

ciiiick as pofniile, for toe rain renders the

ice exceeding flippery ; and in cafe of

a fog, which generally accompanies a

ftorm in thefe upper regions, the fituation

of the travellers becomes in the highell

degree '^dangerous. Mr. Coxe and his

friends were oblig^id to take flight from the

Glacier of Chamouni by a ftorm,[attended

with frequent flalhes of lightening and

loud pealb of thunder ;
in which they were

forced to defeend a very fleep precipice,

crawling on their hands and feet down i

bare rock, extremely flippery, the ftorm

all tlie time roaring over them. Luckily

1,1ft well d?eucb“d;"

when the winter lo let 111, poles
_

°
^ ^ f j ; height, the droppings of

in certain diftances u. pom ou^
Arveron, which

da^fn an^flir Meyrengcr, niihes forth with confiderable force, and

he'fays, I found the cold upon the Grim

fel more piercing than upon the top ot bt.

Gothard ;
thelaft night I tuffered fo much

from it, as fcarcely to fleep one ;

l)Ut at St. Gothard 1 had a cotniortable

bed, whereas laft night I lay in the hay-

loft, and could not get any covering. I

declare my blood has hardly yet recovered

its circulation. Take notice, this is the

I2th of Auguft. „rrao

TThe Avalanches, or enormous maiies

of fnow which at times fall from the

Glaciers, deRroy every thing they meet

in a large body of water.

Dr. Moore, who vifited the|Glaciers very

lately in company with the duke oPHamil-

ton, afeended Montanvert, from the top

of which there is aneafy accefs to the Gla-

cier of that name. Their mules carried

them a confiderable way up the mountain,

but at length it became fo exceedingly fleep

that they were obliged to lend them back.

After afeending four hours, they gained

the fummit soao feet in height. The day

wasremarkably fine,and the objeds around

noble and majeftic. Mount Blanc, lur-

Glaciers, deflroy
rounded by Montanvert, mount Breven,

with in their paflage.
the Needles, and other fnowy mountains

the accommodations f Def-

tntil the year iv'i9qwhen appease
^ other fide

?rom o;:e loT the kef^hbouring Glaciers fell

tipon the village, overwhelmed the great-

eft part of the houfes and baths,

troyed a confiderable number of the inha-

^'^The Glaciers which are accefiible, are

never vifited withoutcrampins on
theflioes,

this is a fmall iron bar with xour fp.kes 5

each adventurer alfo carries a long pole

cendlng a little on the other fide, they

found themfelves on the valley of ice, it

ftemed to have been a ftormy fea fuddenly

fixed by a ftrong froft. It is 230^

higher than the valley of Chamouni. 1 he

weaves of ice were 40 5° feet high, but

rough, and the ice intermingled with tnow,

fo that they could walk over them. In

other parts, the waves were more mode-

Pp.ked with iron. Th^difficulty in
quTtHe^i" TheSs^fn Aeke'madr

Scanf;; but principally by the con

tinual melting of the interior fwiace,

which frequently occafions the whole mats

to be fuddenly rent afunder with a moft

violent explofion. Whoever are on the

ii;e at thefe times are inevitably loft.

tne paiirtgc ,

two to fix feet wide, and of an am.azing

depth, reaching from the furface througfi

a bodv of ice many hundred fathoms thick,

fcones thrown down founded like far

tant waves breaking upon rocks. Inc

valley is feveral leagues m length. anU a

iV:e”at thefe times are
quart'erof VlVague in^breadth. 'The Gla

i::rdee1 .

‘ ttattu be ?iers viewed from the -Iky of Ch^uni.

parts,

midtt of a v.okn ftorm l^hech^
aecordihg a. they are more pr lefs expoftd.

x. Ue>n narrow are
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occafion an unequal cliflblution of the ice,

end give the appearance of columns, arch-
es, and turrets, which are in fome places

tranfparent. A fabric of ice in this tafte,

two thoufind feet high, and twice that in

jbreadth, with the fun Ihining full upon it,

muft be acknowledged to be a very Angu-
lar piece of architecture. During the
nights they lay at Chamouni, they fre-

quently heard the Avalanches falling fome
miles otF, with a noife like dittant

thunder.

In fummer 1776, four inhabitants of
Chamouni attempted to reach the top of
mount Blanc. This journey has been hi-

therto found impracticable. They fet out
at t^n in the evening, and after fourteen
hours mod violent fatjgue, in mounting
rugged and dangerous afeents, in eroding
vallics of ice and large plains of fnow, in

fome parts fo loofe that they funk in it

down to the u^aift, they found themfelves
on the fummit next to mount Blanc. As
the day was now far advanced, and the
vapours towards the fummit began to ga-
ther into clouds, they were obliged to
return without having accompliflied their
enterprize. They had no time to lofe ;

and as they were returning in great hade,
one of the party in attempting to leap
oyer a chafm of ice, fell in

; but driking
his long pole fpiked with iron into the op-
pofite dde of the chafm, he hung dread-
fully fufpended for a few moments, until
he was taken out by his companions. The'
danger he had jud efcaped made him faint
away for fome time. At length he was
brought to himfelf and recovered fo as to
go on. They did not get back till eight
in the evening, after having paffed two
and twenty hours of inconceivable fatigue,
and being often in danger of peridiing in
thofe defolate regions. They could not
boad however of having approached nearer
mount Blanc than any former adventurers.
According to Sir Geo. Shuckborough,*
the fummit they arrived at is more than
13,000 feet above the Mediterranean.
The lieight of the highed fummit is

15,662 feet.

Memoirs of Sir JoJhua Reynolds,

H E father of Sir Joflma Reynolds
was a clergyman in the Wed of

lEngland, didinguifhed for his learning
lind variety of knowledge. The genius
which has long placed the celebrated fub-
ieCt of our memoirs on the eminence of
reputation, difeovered itfelf in his earlied
infancy, when he was obferved to have a
itiatural propenfity to drawing. He did
jnot, however, determine on painting as a
ilprofeffion, tUI he met with Richardfon’s

<

Theory of Painting^j which cotiveyed to
his tender mincf that genial influence ne-
ceffary to awaken the dormant feeds of
infpiration, that only waited to (be called
forth into aCiion.

Having arrived at fome degree of ex-
cellence, he WMs at his own particular
requed, fent to London, and placed with
tne late Mr. Hudfon. This gentleman,
though not himfelf very eminent as a
painter, has produced feveral great maders,
the principal of whom was undoubtedly
Sir Jodiua.

^

Soon after Sir Joihua had left Mr. Hud-
fon, he went to Italy, under the aufpiccs
of the prefent lord Keppel, who was then
going to take the command in the Medi-
terranean. In this feat of the arts he failed
not to yifit the fchools of the mod emi-
nent maders, and to dudy their produc-
tions with the greated attention.

Having remained about two years in
Italy, he returned to England ; and foon
tedified to what a degree of elegance
he had arrived in his profeffion, by pro-
ducing a whole length pidure of his
patron, which is well- known by the
print.

This performance introduced him at
once into the fird buGnefs in portrait-
painting, to which he particularly applied
himfelf; and having painted forne of the
Grd rate beauties, the polite w'orld flocked
to fee them, and he foon became the mofl:
fafliionable painter, not only in England,
but in all Europe.
But though Sir Jofliua has ever chiefly

cultivated his talent for portraits
; it is

eafy to perceive, from the fpecimens he
has at intervals produced, that if he had
fuppofed the hidorical line equally eligible,
in a country where his good fenfe very
early pointed out it w^as not likely to be
fufficiently encouraged, he would no
doubt have equally excelled.

The principal hidorical paintings of
Sir Jodiua, that we oan recolJfa:, are,
Hope nurfingLove

; Venus ehadiGng Cu-
pid for having learned to cad Accounts ;
the Story of Count Hugolino, from Dante;
a Gipfey telling Fortunes

; an infant Ju-
piter ; the Calling of Sampel ; the Death
of Dido ; the Nativity ; and nhe Four
Cardinal Virtues, with Faith, Hope, and
Charity, for New College Chapel, Ox-
ford,

One of the larged compoGtions of
Portraits that Sir Joflma has ever painted,
is the Famjly-piece at Blenheim.NOTE.
* Mr. Davis dedicated his edition of

Richardfon^s Theory of Painting to Ser
Jofliua, and mentions this as his reafon.

Tkat
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That the abilities of Sir Jofhua have at- £«at literary abilities

tratled the royal notice and favour, fuffi-

ckntly appears from the honour of knight-

hood, w'hich was conferred on him by

his maieftf, in confideration of his pro-

fefiional excellence, at the inftitution of

Feb.

ind bis learned

friend, the iclcbrated Dr. Johnfon, war
favoured with three of his letters in the

Idler, which by no means difgrace that

invaluable work Sir Jolhua has alfo

piibliflicd bis anniverfary Difeourfes, deli-

“"^L^1-rhn:rforfather Sty") of vered ks Preliden. of the Royal Academy;
that noble which are not only treafures of informatior^

the polite arts, the Royal Academy, on

its opening, in January 1769, when Sir

Tofliua was ekaed prefident.

Mr Horace Walpole, in the advertife-

ment to his Anecdotes of Painting, takes

occafion to mention the extraordinary

BieritofSir Jofliua.
, r c-

‘ The prints after the works or bir

Jofhua Reynolds,' fays this celebrated

writer, ‘ have fpread his fame to {Italy,

where they have not at prefent a fingle
. A. .4 4-#^

which are not only treafures of informatior^

and de.ight, as well to the ftudeut, as the

proBcient, but difplay a knowledge in lite-

rary compofition, and elegance of lan-

guage, that we fcruple not to aver has

feldora been cq^ualkd even by the molt

eminent writers.

Placed at the head of the Royal Aca-

demy by his intrinfic merit, Sir Jofluia

has on every occafion diftinguiflied him-

fclf as the true friend of the arts ;
and has

wu^iv
an-ima- conftantly conduded the bufinefs of the

painter who
. j^^tudes of fociety in Aich a way as to obtain univer-;

gination, fo fertile, that the attitudes or .
. ^ ^ i

his portraits are ^
hiaory*^.

nf H^aih^nronounced Society, and has been created Dnc-‘

Smorf expr"ffive accent ^ in his tor of Lavvs by the Univerfities of Oxford!

;iaurTTf Colnt Ugohno ? When were »nd Dubhn.

infantine lovelinefs, or embrio-paffions,

touched with fweeter truth, than in his

portraits of Mifs Price and the baby

Jupiter

Sir Jofhua is a very brilliant companion;’,!

and was one of that feled party of aflbei- -:

ated genius, fo admirably charaderized^

by Dr. Goldfmith, in his Poem of Reta-;-

tohis extraordinary talents as a liation^ rt^ppofkd epitaph on Sir Jofl,uk

painter, Sir Jolhua is known to poffefsnote.
+ ‘ Sir Jofhua Reynolds has been ac-

cufed of plagiarifm, for having borrowed

attitudes from ancient mafters. Not only

candour, but criticifm, nmft deny the

force of the charge. When a fingle pof-

ture is imitated from an hiftoncal picture,

and applied to a portrait in a different

drefs, and with new attributes, this, is

not plagiarifm, but quotation : and a quo-

tation f om a great author, with a novel

application of the fenfe, has always

been allowed to be an inftance of part*

and tafte, and may have more merit

than the original.

Jacob impofed on their father by a falle

1- << TTnrAw nnw whe-

and to tell;‘ Here Reynolds is laid

you my mind,

He has not left a wifer or better behind :

His pencil was ftriking, refiftlefs and!

grand ;

His manners were gentle, complying, andi

bland.

Still born to improve us in every part j

His pencil our faces—his manners, our*

heart; -
.

To coxcombs aver fei yet moft civilly i

fleering ; ^ ,

When they judged without Ikill, he wa*

ftill hard of hearing ;

When they talked of their Raphaels, Cor-

regios, and fluff,

H.= liiTuumpet. and onl,

only 'afeed' a d^ecehfurqueft that A BuIL

interrogation became wit, when Richard 1. gentleman being accuftomed

on the pope reclaiming abiftiop whom the
^ ^^^^ly every morning,.

king had taken prifonet in battle, lent him acquaintance about 10
^

the prelate's coat of mail, and in the words who afking him, if he had been;

of Scripture, afked his holinefs, whether
f^^rning's walk ? was anfweredl

/to vv as the coat of his /on or negative; ‘but,’ adds the honeft'

there q.ot humour and fatire in Sir Jofhua s

reducing Holbein’s fwaggering and cololTal

haughtiDcfs of Henry VIU. to the boyilh

iollity of Matter Crewe J—One prophecy

i will venture to make : Sir Joftua is not

a plagiary, but will beget a thoufand. The

exuberance of bis invention will be the

grammar of future painteis ef portraits.

til tiiw 9 9
,

Hibernian, ‘ by Jafus I intend to take i;

in the afternoon?notes,
f See ihefe Letters, P* 3o.

T Sir Jofhua is fo remarkably dcat, aw

to^ under the neceffity of ufing an ear-

trumpet iu company.
fiRjflSE
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Life of Dr. Jeremy Laylori

'-pAYLOR (Dr. Jeieiuy) 5?(hop of

,
; X Down and Connor in Irtl.ind, was

' j)orn in the city of Cambridge; but in what

j

i/ear is not known. At the ageofthir-

^

ken be was "admitted of Ciius college in

i.hat iiniverfity, v.here he continued til!

j

iie had taken the degree of mafter of

I

irts. He afterwards centered into orders,

'imd fupplied fora lime the divinity lec-

j

urer’s place in St. Paul’s cathedral, Lon-

j

lion ; when his abilities were dil'pUyed fo

lidvantageoully as to attract the notice of

lirchbiUiop Laud, W’ho procured iiim to be

J.
'kkled feilow of All -fouls college, Ox-
irovd, in 1656. Soon after, the archbi-

illiop made him one of his chaplains, and
..jijdlowed on him the reftory of Upping^
jiiam in Rutlandshire. In 1642 he was

j

treated dodor of divinity at Oxford, b(i-

jii,g then chaplain in ordinary to king

,

iCharies I. in which ftatioa he attended

I

jh’.fi majefty in feveral campaigns. IJpon

j

[the decline of the king’s caufc, he retired

‘iinto Wales, where he^was permitted to

I

iofii elate as a miwifter, ahd to keep fchool.

iln this retirement he wrote feveral excel*

jiknt books. At length he ve paired to Lon-
'!don, where meeting with Edward lord

Conway, that nobleman took him over to
' Ireland, and fettled him a pleafant and

‘ commodious retreat therei Qn the 27th
rof January, i 65o-i, he was tonfecrated

‘ bilhop of Down and Connor in Ireland,

and in June following had the admioi-
liration of the fee of Dromore granted to

' him. He vyas alfo fv<;orn a member of the
Iri{]\ privy council, and eleded vice chaii-

' cellar of the Univerfity of Dublin. He
j
died on the 13th of Auguft, 1667, and was

* buried in the church of Dromore.
“ This excellent prelate (fays Mr.

Granger) was not only one of the great

-

eft divines that flourifhed in the feven-
' teenth century, but was alfo one of the
co,mpleteft charaders of bis age. His

’ perfon was uncommonly beautiful, his

manners polite, his converfation tprighily

and engaging, and his voice harmonious.
He united, in a high degree, the powers
of invention, memory, and judgment

; his

I

learning was various, almoft univtrfal ;

I and his piety was as unaffected as it was

;
extraordinary. His practical, controver*
fial, and cafuifticaf writings, are in their

feveral kinds, excellent, and anfwer all

the purpofes of a chriftian. His lermons
appear to the leaft advantage at prefent

;

though they mult be allowed to be good
fur the time in whirji they v.’ere written.

Hib. Mag. Feb. 1:83.

•0/5/r William ^Temple. d-

A brilliancy of iitiagination appears in all

bis writings ; but bia Dullor Dubitantium
is a figna! proof of his judgment. Hia
works have been printed in four, and alfo
in fix volumes folio, befidcs feveral vo-
lumes of devotions in oCtavo and duode-
cimo. His books on Holy Living, and
on Holy Dying, which are frequently
bound together, and his Golden Grove,
have palTcd through many editions.”

Life of Sir William Temple.

Temple (Sir William) an eminent
ftatefman, and very polite writer was
fon of Sir John Temple, mafter of the

rolls and privy-counfcllor in Ireland ; and
was born at London in the year 162.8.

From his youth he difeovered a curious
at;d penetrating genius, .and a remarkable
thirfl after knowledge, which bis father

took care to cultivate by a genteel

and liberal education. At eight years

of age he was fent to fchool at Penf-
hurft in Kent, under the care of his

umle Dr. Hammond, then minifter of

that parifb : from thence he went to Mr.
Leigh, fchool- mafter of Bifhop-Stortford ;

and at feventeen, was placed at Ema-
nuel college, in Cambridge, under Dr.
Ralph Cudworth, author of the Intellec-

tual Syftem. In this univerfity he diftin-

guifbed hir^iiclf by his proficiency in every
part of human learning ; and, befidesthc

academic tongues, made himfcif a per-

fect mafter of the French and Spanilh. At
nineteen he began his travel^ into France ;

and, paflTing through the Ifle of Wight,
where king Charles I. was then prifoner

in Carifbrook-caftle, he met w’ith the

daughter of Sir Peter ©fborn, governor
of Guerr.fey for the king, who was goin^
with her brother to their father at St.

Malo’s. He made that journey with them

;

and there commenced an amour with that

young lady, which ended in a happy
marriage. He Tpent two years in France,
and foon after made a tour into Holland,

Flanders, and Germany ; in which he
further poliftied and imj>roved bis natu-

ral abilities. After his return in 1654, he
married the above-mentioned lady, and,

during the ufurpation, pafikd his time
privately with his father in Ireland. The
five years he lived there, were fpent chief-

ly in improving himfelf in hiftory and
philofophy

; and he refufed all folicitali-

ons of entering into any public, employ-
ment till the refioration, vvhen be was
cbofen member of the convention in Ire-

land, as he was likewife of the fubfcqnent

parliament for the county of Carlow ; and,

in 1662, was appointed one of the com-
uiifiiontrs to be lent from the parliament

1 to
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to the king, into whofe favour he was he has found the

introduced by the lord-chancellor Cla-

rendon and the earl of Arlington. From
this time, during the twenty fucceeding

years (that is to fay, from the thirty-fe-

cond to the fifty-fecond year of his age)

he continued to adt as a counfellor of

ftate, with particular honour and fuccefs
«• t •_ ! I £1 J «.a 4-Ua /

Fel

Hates, to anfwer th«

good intentions of the king of Great-Bri
‘ "As it is a thing without exam

.a li •* «

pie, that in a few days, three fuch impor

tant treaties have been concluded, fo w

can fay, that the addrefs, the vigilance

and the fincerity, of Sir William Temple

are alfo without example. If your ma
Irate, with particular nonour ana 1UCCC15 ,

wmiwuL v.

which period he confidered as the part of jefly continues to make ufe of fuclrfmind
^ r- . . , , «nl rrr<->W tnn fa ft tVCr tO Dl

a man's life mod fit to be dedicated to

the fervice of his prince and country ; the

reft being, as he obferved, too much ta-

ken up with his pleafures or his eafe.

To give a particular account of his ne-

^ociations at home and abroad, would be

to lay open a great part of the hiftory of

Charles the fecond's reign ; yet fome ac-

count ought to be given of his manage-

ment in feveral treaties, which have con-

tributed to immortalize his name. In 1665

he was fent by his majefty to the bilhop

of Munfter, in order to conclude a treaty,

by which that bifliop obliged himfelf,

upon receiving a certain fura of money,

to enter immediately with the king into

a war with Holland ; and, foon after, he

ters the knot will grow too faft ever to b

untied.”

After this, in the fucceeding fummer

in the year 1668, Sir William Temple re

turned to Bruflels, in order to prevail of

the Spaniards to confent to a peace witi

France, which was afterwards treated a

Aix-la-Chapelle, whither he was fent am
baflador extraordinary and mediator ;

ant

with his colleague Sir LeoHne Jenkins

after many difficulties and delays, at la(

brought it to a happy conclufion. Soof

after, he was fent ambaffacTor extraordina

ry to the ftates general, with inftrudion

to confirm the triple-alliance, and folici

the emperor and German princes, b^

their minifttrs, to enter into it : but th<
a war with Holland ; and, loon aner, nc .-ut.i -

received a commifBon to be refident at meafuresof the Enghmeornt being chang

r, frv.. ft.,. HMTnJtv nf ed. in Seotember i 66g, he received or
Bruflels, with a patent for the dignity of

a baronet. But one of the raoft famous

circuraftances in Sir William Temple s

life, was his Ikilful and dexterous bring-

ing about the triple alliance between

England, Holland, and Sweden, in the

latter end of the year 1667, fo niuch to

the peace of Europe, and the diminution

of the threatqfngpower of France. This

was managed with fo much fecrecy and

uncommon induftry, together with fo

much unexpeifted fuccefs, that the great

ftatefman De Wit, too much leaning to

the French party, could not help com-

plimenting him with having the honour

never any other minifter had before him,

of drawing the ftates to a refolntion and

ed, in September" 1669. received or

ders to haften over to England, where hi

met at firft with a very cool reception

and was prefled to return to the Hague

and make way for a war with Holland

with which, lefs than two years before

he had been fo much applauded for hav

ing made fo ftrid an alliance : but he ex

cufed himfelf from having any (hare in it

and retired to his houfe at Shene, neai

Richmond, in Surry ;
and, in this interva

of his leifure and retreat, wrote his ex

cellent obfervations on the United Pro

vinces, and one part of his Mifcellanies

About the end of the fummer 1673, thi

king groM'ing weary of the fecond Dutd
war, refolved to fend Sir William Temple

nf drawine the Itatcs to a reioiuuou duu wcu,

conclufion in five days, upon a matter of to Holland to conclude a peace ;
but pow

: ..nz-i an aiTi^anrp prs havinc bceo fent at this time frorUl/llV.,! U llvill III —

the greateft importance, and an affiftance

of the greateft txpence they had ever been

engaged in ; and all dire6Uy againft the

nature of their conftitution, which en-

joined them to have refource to their pro-

vinces : adding that now it was done, it

, looked like a miracle. Upon the condu-

fion, two letters were written, one from-

De Wit to the earl of Arlington, and the

fecond from the ftates-general to the king

of Great Britai,n •, of which fome notice

ought to be taken. The former fays,

“ As it was impoffiblc to lend a minifter

of greater capacity, or more proper for

the temper and genius of this nation,

than Sir William Temple^ fo I believe,

no other prrfon either will, or can, more

equitably judge of the difpofition wherein

ers having been fent at this time fron

thence to the marquis de Frefne, thi

Spanifti ambaflddor at London, Sir Wil

11am was ordered to treat with him, anc

in a few days concluded the whole affair

As a reward for his fervice, he was offer]

ed the embaffy into Spain ;
which, foi'

want of his father’s confent, who wai

then old and infirm, he refufed ;
as hi

did foon after the place of fecretary o

ftate, for want of fix thoufand pound;

which he was to lay down for it, am,

could not fpare. In June, 1674, he wa ,

again fent ambaflTadorto the Hague, am

was afterwards one of the^ambaffador^

and mediators in the treaty of Nim^guen,

It was during his refidcnce in Holland a

this time, that be was the great inflru

men
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^ment offecuring the religion and Itberty of
rliis country, by bringing about a marriage
3 between the prince of Orange, afterwards
jking William III. and the lady M^ry,
; daughter to James duke of York, and
'niece to king Charles II. This affair was
concerted by Sir William Temple and the
[friends of the proteftant religion, and
jwas brought to maturity chiefly by his
jdexterity in the year 1677. After having
ipcrfotmed all thefe ferviccs to the crown
[and kingdom, Sir William in 1679, was
jagain folicited to enter upon the office

.of fccretary of ftate but he declined it

|on account of the uncertainty of his af-
fairs, at the fame time advifing the king
!to form a new council, of which he was
jappointed one ; though afterwards, upon
|the change of meafures at court, and the
freedom with which he delivered his opi-
nion, his name was ftruck out of, the
izouncll. This gave him occafion to fend
the king word, that he would live the reft

pf his life as good a fubjedt as any in his
.kingdoms, but never meddle again with
'public affairs ; a rcfolution which he invi-
plably maintained, fpending the rewain-
Jerof hisdaysat Moor Park, near Farn-
^.‘lam, in Surry, without having the leaft
^previous knowledge of the prince of
prange’s expedition to England in 1688

j

ind refufing the earneft folicitations of
hat prince, when he was advanced to the
hrone, to engage in his fervice, though
le was often confulted by him in his moft
ecret and important affairs. Indeed it is
I common thi«g for men, who live in the
fplendor and hurry of courts, fometimes
io with for a retreat, where they may re-
ieve themfelves after the fatigue of ftate
nd bufinefs ; yet they feldom do retire
>iit when they know not how to ftay any
onger : fo that the contempt of a court
s, in men, but a contrivance of felf-lovc

p alleviate the mortification of being ex-
luded, by greatnefs and thofe that arc in
*ower. On the other hand, nothing is
nore difficult to the generality of men,
jvho have enjoyed the pomp and pleafures
I'f a court, than to finiffi the remainder
'f their lives in privacy and retirement

;

or few perfons have fo rich a fund in
hemfelves, as to fupply the great chafms
vhich the want of public bufinefs and
werfion leaves on their minds : but Sir
Vilham Temple had the happinefs to
|icape both thefe inconveniences

•, and, as
.IS retiring from bufinefs was in all ap-
iearance voluntary, fo his contempt of
reatnefs and fplendor was the refplt of a
borough convidtjon of the emptinefs and
lanity of thofe glaring otjedts.

I

To be very particular in analyfing his
(Vorks, would be foreign to our purpofe

:

Sir William Temple,

yet we muft not omit mentioning his me-
moirs, which have «ot been equalled by
any that have writ fince him. They are
the moft ufeful, becaufe they take in the
moft principal part of the reign of Charles
11. and without them weffiould have but
an imperfea account of any particulars in
that unequal adminiftration. The fecond
part dipt firft into the world, without the
knowledge, as it was faid, though moft
believed without the connivance, of the
author. They confift not only of many
doraeftic affairs relating to the court of
England, but of the principal foreign ne-
gociatious begun in 1673, and ended in
1678, in the treaty of Nimeguen, and
with the general peace of Europe

; ajl
laid open with firmnefs and impartiality,
as well as clearnefs and fimplicity. The
firft part was never publiflied at all, but
is very well fupplied by a great number
of letters and public papers ; which fuf-
ficiently fhews what a vigorous ador Sir
William Temple was, how great a flatef-
man he proved, and how compleat a maf-
ter of bufinefs and politics. The third
part was publilhed by Dr. Swiff fome
years after his death; which, though
complained of as being publiflied without
confent of relations, was never charged
with being the leaft fpurious. This,
though fliorteft in compafs, both as to
time and matters, yet, keeping clofc to
Enghfli adminiftration at home, and dif-
covering greater depths of thofe affairs,
we take it to be the moft ufeful of the
three., Here are laid open, not only the
fecret fprings of many adions which
were generally unknown before, but all
the fubtle arts and projedions of miniiiers
of ftate, with thofe various windings and
turnings with which ftrangers are fo often
perplexed and confounded in courts.
We (hall fay nothing further of his

writings, but only obferve, that when the
reader comes to perufe the whole, he will
readily form to himfelf the general cha-
rader of an accomplifhed gentleman, a
penetrating politician, a wife patriot, and
a learned man : and, if this great idea
fhould be really Ihaded by fome touches
of vanity and fpleen, he fhould confider
that the greateft and wifeft men have not
always been exempt from thofe very fail-
ings and imperfedions

; and that the for-
mer might arife from fome peculiar ex-
cellencies in his charader ; and the latter
ff(jm fome uncommon provocations of

"

thofe who differed from him either in po-
litics or literature.

101694, l^e had the misfortune to lofe
his lady, who was eminent for the bigheft
accomplifliments, and particularly efteem-
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to tlic conntt'fs of EHT^x, is 2 con
cd by quc£n Mary, with whom (he had

the honour to keep a conftant correipon-

dence by letters, in which flie had an

admirable turn of«A^it, and a peculiar

elegance and beauty of exprefTion. Sir

William furvived her four years, and di-

ed in January, 1698-9, in his feventieth

year, at Moor-Park 5
where accor<ling to

nis directions in his will, his heart was

depolited in a filver box, and buried un-

der the (un-dial in his garden, oppofite

to the window from whence he ufed to

contemplate and admire the works of

nature with his beloved fifter, the ingeni-

ous lady Giffird. His charaiftcr is given

by Dr. Birch, as follow^s. “ He had an

extraordinary vivacity, with
^

fo agreeable

a vein of wit and fancy in his convcrfati-

on, that no body was more welcome in

all forts ofjeompany ;
but bis humour

was greatly affected by the fpleen in (^ud-

den changes of weather, and efpecially

from the* crolTes and dlfappointments

which he fo often met with in his endea-

vours to contribute to the honour and

fervice of his country. He was an exaft

obferver of tnfth, thinking none, who

hao failed once, ought ever to be trulted

again ;
of great humanity and good na-

ture ;
his paffions naturally w^arm and

quick, but tempered by reafon. Ke ne-

ver feemed bufy in his greateft employ-

ments, was devoted to his liberty, and During the rei

therefore averfe to the fervitude of courts.

He had been a paflionate lover, w^as a

kind hufband, an indulgent father, a good

matter, an excellent friend, and, know-

ing hi mfelf fo, was impatient of the leali

fufpicion or jealoufy from thofe he loved.

He was not without ftrong avei (ions, fo as

to be uneafy at the firft fight of fome

whom he difliked, and impatient of their

converfation ; apt to be warm in difputes

and expoftulations, which made him hate

the one and avoid the other ;
being ufed

to fay, that they might fometimes do well

between lovers, but never betw’cen friends.

He had a very familiar way of converftng

with all forts of people, from the greatefi

princes to the meane(t fervants, and even

children, wbofe imperfedt language, and

'* tiatnrai innocent talk, he was fond of,

and made entertainment of every thing

that could afford it. He was born to a

' moderate ehate, and did not much m-

.creafe it during his emplcyroents. His

religion was that of the church of Eng- --
^

Und, in which he was born and educated ;
learned prelate

and, hoyf loofe foever bi(hop Burnet, vvho his humanity

,

ter vw - -
. .

vincing proof both of his pivty and elo-.

quence. He was ratlier tall in his (ta-

tuve ;
hi» llnpe, when young, very exadl

;

his hair dark brown, and curled natural-

ly ;
and, whillt that w-rselleemed a beau-

ty, no body had it in greater pert.^dlion

:

his eyes grey, but lively j
and his body

lean,,but extremely adlive ;
fo that none ac-

quitted therafelves better at all extrcifcs.

Life of Tljornas Tenifon.

Tenifon (Thomas) archbifiiop of Can-

terbury, was born at Cottenham, in

Cambridgefliire, the 29th of September,

1656, and educated in the free fchool- ot

Norwich, whence he was fent toCorpus-

Chrifti college in Cambridge. Having at

length taken orders, he became min^tr

of St. Andrew’s church, Cambridge,

where be attended the Tick inhabitants

during the plague, in 1665, for v\'hich his

parifliionci 3 prcEnted him with a piece ot

plate. He was afterwards promoted to

feveral other livings : and in 1680, being

then divinity, he was prefenttd

to the vicarage of St. Martin’s in the

Fields, London. During the fevere fro.t m

1683, his difburferaents to the poor out <jf

his own (lock, amounted to 3c*-

In 1685 he aUended the du.:e of Mon-r,

mouth on the morning of bis cxecntion.

of king J ones IL he

wrote fe'verai pTeces agatna popery, and

in 1689, was prefented by king Williaai
in 1009, n *

and queen Mary to the archdeaconry ot

London.' While he enjoyed the vicarage

of St. Martin’s he made .Several donatioQ3 >

to that parilh ;
and ammig others, en-

dowed a frcc-fchool for it, and h^ilt a

very handfome library, which he futn'fij*

ed with very ufeful ’oooks. In 1691 he'»

was nominated to the bilhopric of Lin-

coin ;
and in 1694, upon the death of

archbilhop Tillotlbn, was promoted to

the archiepifcopal fee of Canterbury,

which this worthy and modeft divine was

with difficulty prevailed upon to accept

In queen Anne’s reign he oppofed the bill

to pi event occafional conformity ;
wal

firft Englifli comraiiTioner to treat of so

union between England and Scotland ;
and

upon the death of that pnneefs becarnc

the firfiof the lords juftices to govern tbe

kingdom till the arrival of king George 1.

whom he crowned in Weftm.infter-abbey

on the 20th of Oaober, Thrt

ho was remarkable tot

piety, and moderation.

was not acquainted with him, in the hif-

tory of his own time.reprefents his prin-

ciples to have been ;
yet there is no

ground for fuch a refieaion given in hi8

writings ;
amung which bis excellent let-

died at Lambeth on the i 4tb of Decerr^

bef, 1 7 IS, in the feventy -ninth year ot

Ws’ age: His grace Ufides the abc«

works, publiOied, i. The Creed i

Hobbes examined in a feigned
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1783. Hi/forks of a

between him and a ftndent in divinity :

2. A Difconrfe of Idolatry ; 5. BaconiatWi
certain genuine remains 0/ Sir Francis
Bacon ; and other works.

Life of l.e-Tvis Theobald.

_
Theobald (Lewis) an Englifh author

7'r the beginning of the prefent century,
wa 3 born at Sittingburn in Kent, of which
place his father, Mr. 1‘cter Theobald,
was an eminent attorney. He acquired
bis grammar learning u ider the Rev. Mr.
Ellis at ifieworth, in Middlefex, and af-

terwards applied himfelftothe ftudy of
the law

; but finding it fuitable to his ge-
nius, he engaged in a paper called the
Cenfor, printed in Mift’s Weekly Journal,
and by deliveiing his opinion with too lit-

tle reftrvtt on the produtflions of the moft
eminent wits, expofed himfelf to their
lafh and rcfcntmeiit

; among thefe was
Mr. Pope, who, in revenge, made him
the hero of his Dunciad, though he af-

terwards difrobed him of that dignity,
and pheed Colley Cibber in his room.
Mr. Dennir, who wrote with fo mud) bit-

terncls againft Mr, Pope, was alfo bis e-
nemy, and thus fpeaking of him in his
rifm^rks on Pope’s Homer : “ There is a
noiurious idiot, one Hight Whachum,
who, from an L«»der fpur-lcather to the
law, ifl become an underfirapper to the
playhoule

; who has lately burlefqued
the Mdamorphofes of Ovid, by a vile

tranflatlon
; and this fellow is concerned

J)n impertinent paper called the On-
h>r.’’ In 1720 Mr. Theobald introduced
upon the ftage a tragedy called tl;e Dou-
ble Falibood, the greardt part of v/h'ch
he afiicrted was bhakefpear’s, in which he
was oppofed by Mr. Pops and others,
while he, by way of reply, endeavoured
to vindicate bis aflTcrtion. He wrote fe-

veral dramatic pieces ; but his principal
work, is an edition of Shakcfpearc’s plays,
in whic!) he has correded, with great,
pains and ingenuity, many faults which
had crept into that great poet’s writings.

Hiflories of a Tete a-Tete annexed', or.

Memoirs of the Poptdar Presulxr, and
the Enihujiafic B'idcrjj.

OUR hero, w’e find, is a native of
Aberdeen, where having finifhed his

ftudies at the Univerfity, he repaired to
Edinburgh, in order to obtain farther
improvement by the ledures and conver-
fation of the literati in that celebrated U-
iiivcrfity. About the year 1765, lord
A— P—

,
(the then honourable Mr. P—

)

being entered in that feminary, the Popu-
lar Preacher w-as appointed his private
tutor, which llation he filled for three
years, whilft his pupil remained iu Scot-

Tete-a-Tet!. 5^
land. He, at the fame time, fuperlnlend-
ed the education of feveral other young
noblemen and gentlemen, whom he in-
ftruded in Greek and Lnin, Natural Phi-
lofophy. Mathematics, the Belles Lettres,
Chem'.itry, Botany, and other branches
of polite literature.

Our hero appears at one time to have
made Botany his favourite ftudy, and
whilfthe remained in Scotland, he wrote
upon this fuhjedi in thc'^latin language.
This worV polTefied fuch confiderable me-
rit, that it has been adopted in the bo-
tanical clafs at Edinburgh. Notwith-
ftanding his attachment to this feience,
it did not engage his attention ft) much aa
to make him lofe fight of his chief object— a clerical purfuit, to which bis ftudies.
under one of the greateft pulp^^ orators
in Scotian 1, immediately led him. To
this end he entered himfelf of the divini-
ty fchool, and perfevered in his applica-
tion to Theology till he repaired to Lon-
don, about the year 1768. Botany be-
ing his admired, fcience once more be-
came his chief ftudy

; and he gave public
ledlures upon it in the metropolis, with ft,much reputation, that he was indu-ed to
pubbfli two works upon the fubjecl, which

f ppi.ufe, from
the Eiigii.'h as well as foreign literati
t.e hr.3 alfo written upon Chemiftry with
equal fticcefs and reputation.

Thefe learned and ingenious publicati-
ons fo extended his fanu. as an eminent
writer, that he was invited by feveral
celebrated botanifts, at Oxford, to give
acourie of lednres at the Phyfica! gar-
dens in that feat of learning. On his ar-nv I at that univerlUy, he was uaanimouf-
ly eleeftcd a member of the Botanical So-
ciety ; but juft as. he was upon the point
of enterinj!, gpon bis courfe of lectures
with the approbation of the vice chancel!
lor, he was recalled to the capital by his
patron the Jh of N—

, a vacant
living being then in his gift, which ‘be
bad refolved to prefent the Popular
Preacher with, as a teftimonial of his
approbation for the care and attention
our hero had paid in the education of his
Grace’s fon,' whilft in Scotland

; and he
was accordingly properly ordained. About
the lame period, the Popular Preacher
had the degree of dOdor of laws confer-
red upon him by the univerfity of Abtr-
deen ; an heuour he obr.ained unfolirited.
He foonJifter gained am^thcr hvmg in tin*
vicinity of the metropolis, noiwiihftand-
ing he had a powerful competitor, fur,-
ported byuncommonintaefi;but through
the fnendfhip apd mftuence of his patron

the fuc-
ccfsfui candidate.



Hi/lories a

Our hero’s a pulpit orator, was

fpread far and near ; he was frequently

folicitedto preach Charity Sermo,.o, and

to recommend publick charities ; upon

which occafions, the church was as much

crouded as Drury lane theatre- now is,

when Mrs. Siddons makes her appearance.

It may with truth he faid, that he was

unequalled in the metropolis in eloquence,

and poffelTing the great art of inftru(Jting,

pcrfuading, and moft feiiftbly touching the

hearts of his audience.

Notwithftahding be was horn ana bred

in Scotland, and remained there for a

number of. years, he had divtfle(f1 himfelf,

by great attention and affiduity, of the

Scottilh idiom the Scottidi accent ;

and in liftening to him, as when we do to

lord Mansfield, without being previoufiy

acquainted with the circumftance, we

Ihould not conjedure he drew his firft

breath on the other fide, of the Tweed.

He has publilhed a volume of fermons,

which has eltablifited his reputation as a

theological writer ;
the language being

natural, elegant, and. engaging ;
the fen-

timents affeding and fublime ; the ideas

new and ftriking ;
and the doftriue ortho-

dox, moral, and interefting.

With regard to the perfon of the Popular

Preacher, he is in ftature fhort, bwt \^ell

proportioned ; his afpe^ is juvenile, though

his complexion is pale, owing to intenfe

ftudy and application ;
his vifage is thin,

but his features breexprefiTive, particularly

his eyes, which are piercing and firikmgly

bfilHant ;
his voice is fonoroiis, folemn,

melodious and variegated. He ieems to

.have been born an orator, being in (joficfii-

'on of all the powers of utterance. He has

a very tenaejous memory, yet he has re-

courfe to notes, though we are inclined

to think he would Hiine ftill more m the

nulpit, were he to preach entirely extem-

poraneoufly . He feems to have traced the

avenues to the heart through all tb^r la-

byrinths, yet he never courts the palTions,

without convincing the underftandmg.

From this outline of the Popular Preach-

cr’s portrait, the reader need not be fur-

prifed, that he has jultly obtamed this ti-

tle ' or^hat his followers are as judicious

as they are numerous. Indeed he has t^he

art of making profelytes, not by hypo-

crifv, but by fair, reafoning and judicious

argument.* It is true, that his dodrines

are fo penetrating and forcibie, that he

has driven fome of his dilciples aimoft to

enthuliafm, and amongft thefe may be

ranked the heroine ot tliele memoirs,

whom we (ball now introduce.

' Mrs. Deborah Dubious is the daughter

of a dry-falltr, who vefided upon Dow-

•. ate- hill. He broke his heart for the good

Tetea-Teti Teh-

of his country at the beginning of the pre-

fent war ;
hut not before he had broke for

the good of himfelf in the Gazettc—fo true

it is, as Murphy obferves in the Citizen,

that the beft commilfion the king has in

his gift, is a commiffiou of bankruptcy ;

and wc would take Arthur’s word upon

this occafion as foon as the Ghoft’s for a

thoufmd, as he was himfelf a commififio-

ner of b.tnkrupts, and mull neccffarily

have been ui the fecrct.

Previous to thefe two difafters, which

followed clofe upon the heels of each

other, for few misfortunes come alone,

Mifs Deborah’s father had given her what

is called a polite education, and fhe her-

felf had tickled it with a finilhing hand

by reading the mod tender plays, the moft

lufcious romances, and the moft lafeivious

novels, but ere (lie had got over her

teens, Deborah began to have her waver-

ings— the fpirit moved her, and (he now
turned her thoughts entirely to divinity

—

Ihe read nothing but religious books

—

what a tranfition !— She took in every the*

ological work publKhed in the Row, from

the Royal Folio Bible, down to Jofephus,

whether puhlilhed with or without a pa-

tent, or whether the editor's name was

real or fiditious. ' In a word, ftie fhortly

laid In fuch a (lock of religious knovyledge,

that (he might ha\e commenced itinerant

preacher; and at times was fo agitated

with this very idea, that (lie had her flut-

terings, her doubts and hefitations, whe-

ther fne Iboald' turn Qnaker and hold

forth as a woman, or change her habit for

that of a man, and make profelytes upon

Tower- hill, and in Moorfields, Indeed

it was whifpered amongft her particular

acquaintance, that, judging herfeif pro-

perly qualified to preach between Bedlam

and St. Luke’s, (lie feveral times held

forth to the curables and incurables in

men’s apparel.

But, ftrange to tell ! (be fell to the lot

of a Jefuit ^defroque for a wife. Father

Dubious had run away with a nun from

Douay ; but their finances being com-

pletely exhauftgd, the unfortunate fifter

was compelled to go ipon the town for

her livelihood, and the pious prieft, who

was a ftout Irifbman, ftill in his prime,

not being able to get employment in any

of the foreign minifters chapels, turned

his thoughts to matrimony, and Deborah’s

hundreds, the wreck of her father’s for-^

tune, had their charms and their attrac-

^'^Wedded and bedded, the holy father

thought it bis duty to convert his wife to

the true religion.' To compafs this pious

defipn he took uncommon pains ;
but

though fhe had taken tiu: Atbanafian
® Creed
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Creed like a fugar-plum, and the Tiiirty-
nine Articles had gone down as pleafantly
as trajlcy or b!anc mange—fhe could not
ftomach tranfubftantiation—flie fwallowed
and rcftored it as Ihe might the moft
naufeous boius»-fhe could not poffibly
digefl it, and therefore remained out of
the pale of the Romifli church.

Whilft her pious hulband, and ghoflly
father, was thus labouring in the vipeyard
of faith for the certain falvation of his
wifc^s foul, after attending a city, feaft,
and paying due devotion to callipafli and
caKipee, though not according to the
do(ftrine of tranfubdaniiation, he was
feized with an apopledHc fit, and, alderman
like, the funeral fervice fupplied the place
of grace to hisfdtive gormandiztng.

Having now got rid of her hufband and
his homilies, Mrs. Deborah once more
gave a loofe to her religious purfuits ;

being furfeited of popery, fhe flew to
Romaine and Fordyce for relief, and they
afforded fome temporary folace

; but,
Pulpit drum ecclefiaftic

Was beat with fift inftead of a—flick.
Her comfort was not complete : there was
a fomethingthat was not in their do^rines
which fhe required. She fought, and flie
a-t length found in the Popular Preacher
all that the wanted ; his tenets, his argu-
ments, his perfuafion, met the fulnefs of
her ideas, and completely gratified her.
The firfl: time Mrs. Deborah Dubious

heard our hero was at his preaching a
Charity Serriion in the city, when fhe was
fo greatly moved and agitated, that in the
fervour of her fpiritual emotions, her cap
flew off, and prefented her hair difhevelied,
and her hands doled and uplifted, as the
fuhjoined pl^te exhibits. The eyes of tiie
whole congregation were upon her, nor
wei^ thofe of the Popular Preacher unat-
tradted. After the fervice was over, his
cunolity excited him to enquire after the
enthufiaftic Deborah, when he was made
acquainted with her ftory and charadter,
which being fo extraordinary, he wAs de-
hrous of being acquainted with his pro-
ictyte, and found means to be introduced
to her.

Since that period his viflts are very
frequent aUhe widow’s, and fhe never
i^ils attemhng him wherever he preaches.
The world is apt to be cenforious, as the
Widow IS flill in her prime, and notwith-
Itandmg her occafional entkufiaftic appear-
ance, is at other times*'very agreeable and
engaging. We will not, however, be fo
rj[h or uncharitable as to pronounce
l5oluively upon this coniiexion—the Pojdu-

/pintaa/fenfe of the word, and their/>^7^<?»
rn^- ve purely Platonic*

in the County of Waterford,
y j

To the Editors ofthe Hibernian Magazine.

Gentlemen,

JAM what they call a little farmer, in

ifeaM
Waterford

; I have often
heard talk of your Magazine, and have
fometiraes heard it read at the forge and
a!e-boufe by our fchool-matter, and once
or tw.ce got the loan of one from th!exufe-man, that lives in the next parifh ;

r", u*
admirer of your

impartiality, winch makes me hope you
will not refiife to print this letter, wlLb
altno It comes from an illiterate poorman, and has none of your fine, high En-
glilli, has nothing in it but downright
truth

; and that, as honeli men, I am
fure you II prefer to any high-founding,
hard words that are not true.

°

Well then. I’ll tell you what I have
often been thinking of:-^r often won-
dered that the doanne of the church ofEngland, as eftablifiied in Ireland, has
fpi^ad itfelf fo flowly in this kingdom
and that even many of the lower orde^of Proteftants m thefe parts have of late
been perverted to the Romifli faith

; butI make no doubt but you’ll agree withme thinking, that both proceed from
the eflabhf^d mode of maintaining the
clergy. I (hall nqt endeavour to prove
^•orn Scripture, that tythes in thefe gofpel
times are unlawful, but fhall, from pUi^a,
undeniable fads, iliew that the difToIute
hves of many of the eftabliflied clergy
their maintenance by tytbe, and thd?
being too highly paid, fo as to fet them
above their bufinefs, is the real caufe of

'

the growth of popery in this part of theKingdom.

gentlemen, you will imagine
that the number of papifts are not increaf-
ed ; but to my certain knowledge, andmat (^maay others in this country, thev
have m many parifhes increafed prodigi-
oufly within the laft years, and the
proteflants decreafed proportionably

; and
It mull be fo, till the laity are brought tohave as fitt^ regard for religion as the

eftablifiied

At prefent every perfon is obliged topay the tenth part of the produce of his
land to maintain a perfon to preach and
read prayers in the parifh church : butwhere is this parifli church i I am fure
Jhere is no fuch thing in this parifli, nor
in many of the adjoining, nor indeed
withm feven Englifl) miles, of my houfe:
lo that, as I do not chiife to go to mafsand cannot afford to keep . • horfe to'cir* '

ry me or my family to ^ I
ha.f the year at leafl, vv:thour going* toany pJdce of worfhip, and my children!

the



employs a curate to do his bufvtieri For

col a year ;
fo fee we might have a

minilier in each of the five parilhes for

a^ol. per annum, at that rale, and io (ave

A<,ol. a year to help to pay our rent.

Laft funday, indeed, though the wea.

ther was very wet, 1 walked to churcJi

where I had not been for fix weeks before,

hut our curate did not attend }
fo I was

obliged to walk feven miles home again,

without bearing the word of God, as the

miniver calls it,but I think hisword would

not become the mouth of our curate, who,

upon being threatened with a complaint

being made to the hilltop, for his frequent

negrea, faid he d.d not care a damn for

him or us*—Now 1 want to know,

gentlemen, wbnt right have we to pay

700I. to a man who never preaches to us,

but fends us one who does not care a

damn for us ?

I’ll tell you a llory too of our tedoi

himfelf: foon after he got the living.
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the firft: twelve years of their lives, entirely:

yet, tho^ we have no tninifter, we have

a tythe man, who takes yearly from me

almoft as much as would maintain my

family, and this goes for the inftrudion

1 do not receive.

Now, if we ourfelves paid our clergy,

we could have our worlhip much more

convenient and much cheaper, and as the

ifsinifter would depend on his congrega-

tion for fubfiftence, he 'vould ;be more

careful to perform his duty 5
at preftnt,

if it were not for the tythe man, we would

not know what religion was for I can

alfure you, our clergy in thefe ^retired

parts, where there’s no gcutlemen s feats,

know nothing of us, but the yearly value

ofourtythes.
In the mean time we are vifited by our

popilh neighbour*, and fometimes by the

pried, who feize every opportunity to let

before us the merit's of holy mother

church, and Her care of all her members ;

and cho" I am perfiuded they never can

lhake my faith, and my abhorrence ot

their pernicious principles, yet I cannpt

anfwerformy wife, a weak woman left

almoft alone among tbefe blind zealots

;

and as for my children, 1 have no notion

that I can ever be able to'educate them in

the Proteftant religion, as I cannot fpare

fo much time to inftrud them as the PopiOi

pried : they never faw a Proteftant cler-

gyman in their lives.

In this place, five pari dies are united

for the emolument of the incumbent, a

young man that we never faw in our lives ;

he lives, I believe, in Dublin : In one of

the pari flies only ,
is a church in repair,

andfervice fometimes of a funday : the

tvthes of the five parilhes yield the mmilter

»7ool. per annum, clear of all.deduaions,

&c.< Very hard do 1 wotk to be

able to pay my (hare of it, and fome years

find it difficult to pay that and my rent,

tho’ my family live moftly on potatoes

• and milk, and fometimes ^

a funoav, yet we live much better than

many of om neighbours, for which we

are humbly thankful to the gracious giver

of all things. 1 hope, gentlemen, you

,underftand me : I am nofcnokr : Indeed

my grandmother, wdio was a *

tetUnt, had me taught to read the bible.

Feb.

dining at a gentleman’s houft, who con

pratulatcd him on his good fortune : ay,

faith, fays he, ’tis a fine place ; five parifties,

and, thank Cod, Service onl^ in one ot

them : when we all turn Papitls, he may

thank God that he has 700!. a year of our

hard earning for nothing, as he has 6501.

"'Tome people fay, that the number of

Proteftants in this country is O lew, that

it would not be worth while to keep up

churches and have Service in each pariih ;

but fure the few ought no^-to be ncglea-

ed ; and if it be not worth while to atteAl

us, it cannot be worth while for us to pay

them for nothing.— It may be law, but l

am fure it is not juftice to take my money

without giving me fomething for it : but

to mv coft, I find it is fo,
, , .

In my grandmother’s bible 1 read, that

formerly the tythe maintained one tweltth

part of the people, and all the poor ;
but

the very poor muft pay to thofe who are

wallowing in luxury, and don’t care a

damii for them.

And even when the tythe was thus ap-

nlicd the people had fio rent to pay : t

hold 40 acres of land, for which 1 pay

60I. a year rent : I raife every year about

qoi. worth of corn, of which 9I. goes for

tythe, which with tythe pig, tometimei, a.

and to write a little, in hopes to have got

me to be clerk of the panih ^for I once

lived in a parifl) that bad a cjmrch m it).

--But I hope, gentlemen, you 11 pardon

me for forgetting what I was about,

and ril tell ypu what I mean in as good

Engbfli as I can. .

Well, gentlemen, as I was faying, tne

muiifter of our five pariflies has his good

-ool. a year 5
but he lives in Dublin, and

l^ay and potatoes makes the whole-

amount to be aLut izl. after my rent is

paid, and labourers, 1 think it ^g^od

Year when'l h vc aol. left to maintain my

ffimily on pot itoes and milk, and fome-

tirsVtn.i!lapig:
tythe, I would have thus the tythe

of my produce is more than one third ot

mv Lar profit, for which I am obliged

to work very hard the whole yea. ,
an

thisipavfornothinfgl
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You will own, gentlemen, my cafe is

hard ; I pay 12I. a ^ear to a man for in-

ItriKfting me and family, and this man
docs not know that fuch a man as I exift ;

yet the cafe of many of my neighbours is

much harder, fome of them who have_^not

one foot of land, are obliged to take a
rood, or perhaps half an acre of another

i perfon’s ground, at 6 or 7I. per acre, to

1 plant potatoes, to keep them from ftarv-

!i ing, and though many of thefe poor peo-
pie have not milk to their potatoes, they

ii are obliged to pay 5 or 6 fhillings each
i| year tythe of this little potatoe bed, and

I

that to enable a man to ride in his carri-

)
age, who is honeft enough to thank God

I

he has it ail for nothing,

ij When 1 had written this far, I (hewed
limy letter to the excife*man and the ale-

i

If houfe- keeper ; the latter fliewed me a
book written by a member of parliament,
I think he called it An Anfwer to the
Country Parfon’s Plea j" he marked down
la part of it, which he defired me to copy
jiinto my letter, which is as follows :

[!

“ There never was an impolition more
»|
grievous and oppreffive than the cUim of

I! tythe, which takes a tenth part from the
produce of the poor man’s labour, who

I: manures the land, who employs his own
liftock to raife the tythe, and furrenders
|jthe choice of the harveft to the pridt, who
ineither ploughs nor fows.’'

j

This the honourable writer fays of

j
England, where the clergy do fomcthing

afor their money, being obliged to preach
in every parilh how much more oppref-

;,five is it to us to pay it for nothing 1

Thus the gentleman goes on ;
<< The

|improvement of the land is at lead equ il

fto the value of the land, and a tenth part
|of the produce, free from all charges of

73

i .. . I .^111 on
bailing it, is not a tythe, but a fifth part
jof every man’s property but I have
imade appear that the tythe is more than
{one third part of my property,
h He proceeds, *< As to fmall tythes, the
{grievance is heavieft upon the poordt of
'{the people thofe who are rather objeds
iof charity, and fit to receive alms, are
Tubjeds of ecclefiaftical oppreflion, and
Icompelled to pay tythe.

“ If a poor widow, the labour of whole
hands, and the produce of W’hofe garden
iivS the only fubfiftence of herfdf and 5 or
6 children, hath an apple-tree, (he muft
idve the tenth of her fruit

j if (he keeps a
jihen, (he muft give every tenth eeg, or
livery tenth chicken; and if (he hath a
Ijbee-hive, (Ire muft yield a tenth partofher
^jwax and her honey.”

I

‘‘ To the parfoii of the paridi (but
iroind, gentlemen, net to the parfon of a
iparl^ 7 miles from her) ;^who if he is not
^ Hib;Mag, Feb. 17S3.

fatisfied with her contributions, will pro-
fecute her in the eCclcfiaftical court, &c.
&c. Is it then unreafwnable to complain
of this tythe of the clergy, as the eaft w ind,
that withers the fruit, the caterpillar, that
deftroys the harveft in the ear, the locuft,
that preys upon the property of the rich,
and eats up the bread of the poor, an
harpy, that carries law-fuits in one claw,
and famine in another, that devours what
the public taxes fpare, and is more inex-
orable than an excife

Thus far the Englifh member of parlia-
rtaent

; but if he lived in this ebuntry, he
might add that all this oppreflion tended
only to make papifts of the few proteftants
that are amongft us

; and thankful may
the clergy be that that day is haftening.

Now, gentlemen, I think the bed w^ay
to prevent the growth of popery would
be, to make a law to abolifh tythe in every
parifh where there’s no church, as y;pu
know we never -pay the taylor for the
cloaths he did not make

; and in fuch
parifhes as have churches, to lay a taxon
the land by the acre, which w'ou’d amount
to about an eighth part of the prelent
tythe

; let us have no curates, but let the
minilter live among us, and be obliged to
be at church eve^y Sunday; and if lie

fliould not attend, give us a powder to
complain at the quarter leflions, who (hall

have a power to turn him out and chufe
another

; let him likewife be obliged to
fpend the w'eek amongft us in our families,

to counteract the Romifii prieft; or elie

.

keep fchool to teach ail our children to
read the bi^e and fay the catechifm, for
no other confideration than his public
wages:— I think, gentlenhen, this would
be a moft effectual w^ay to preferve the
little remains of Proteftant fm in this coun-
try

; therefore, liope you’ll infert it in
your Magazine, of which I make no
doubt, as you are famed for impartiality,
fo doing, ycu’ll oblige every poor man
in Ireland, who is in his heart

A St.^unch Protestant.
I hope you’!! excufe the badm-fs of the

paper, as I had no better, and the Ireqnent
icratches and blots, as one of my i-ttle

boys copied it for me, and i had after-

wards to get my friend the excii'e-rnan to

correct it, place the (tops, See.

he natural H[/Tor'^ of Animals nearly ap-
proaching Humanity.

(Continuedfrom 35 .^

[^From Bifhfi} Goh/fnitht Pennant,

T O this tribe we may refer a little

four-hanvled animal, of the ifl >nd of
Ceylon, which Mr. ^uffon calls the Lor^ ;

k very
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very remarkable for the fingularity of its

tigiire. Th\6 is, of all other animals, the

longeft, in prt>portion to its lize ;
having

nine vertebi je in the loins ; wherps other

qiiadrupedes have only fevcn. 1 he body

iippears (fill the longer, by having no tail.

In other refpt^ls, it refembles thole of the

IVlaki kind ;
as well in its hands and feet,

as in its fnout, and in the gloffy qualities of

its hair. It is about the tize of a fquirre!

;

and appears to be a tame, harmkls bttle

To thefe four-handed animals of the

ancient continent, we may add the four-

handed animals of the new, that ufe their

hands like the former, as well as their

tails, and that fill up the chafm between

the monkey tribe and the lower orders or

the forcft. As the Maki kind in fome

nieafure feem to unite the fox and the

monkey in their figure and fize, fo thefe

fcem to unite the monkey and the rat.

They^ are all lefs than the former ; they

have long tails, almoft bare of hair ;
arid

their fur, as well as their lhape, feems to

place them near the rat kind. Some have

accordingly ranked them in that clafs ;

but their being four-handed, is a fumcient

‘ reafon for placing them in the rear of the

monkies. ti.tr
The firft and the mod; remarkable ot

this tribe is the Opofium, an animaJ

found both in North and South America,

of the fize of a fmall cat. The head re-

fembles that of a fox ; it has fifty teeth

in all ;
but two great ones in the midlt,

like thofe of a rat. The eyes are little,

round, clear, lively, and placed upright

;

the ears are long, broad, and transparent,

like thofe of the rat kind j
its tail a fo en-

- creafes the fimilitude, being round, long, a

little hairy in the beginning, but quite

naked towards the end. The fore legs

are fiiort, being about three inches long ;

while thofe behind are about four. The

feet are like hands, each having five toes

or fingers, with white crooked nail^ and

rather longer behind than before. But it

is particular in this animal, that the thumb

on the hinder legs wants a nail ;
whereas

the fingers are furniflaed with clawed nails

as nfual. . • 1

But that which diftingmflies this animal

from all others, and has excited the wonder

of mankind for more than two centuries,

is the extraordinary conformation of its

belly, as it is found to have a

into which the young, when brought forth

in the ufual manner, creep, and contuiue

for fome days longer, to lodge and luckle

ftcurely. This hag, if we may fo call it,

being one of the moft extraordinary things

in natural hiftory, requires a more minute

dvf^r-iption. Under the belly of the fe-

tf Animals. Feb.

male is a kind of flit or opening, about

thfce inches long. This opening is com*

poied of a fkin, which makes a bag inter-

nally, w'liich is covered on the infidc with

hair. In this bag are the teats of the fe-

male ; and into it the young, when brought

forth, retire, either to fnckle or to efcape

from danger. This bag has a power of

opening and fhutting, at the will of the

animal ;
and this is performed by means

of fcveral mufcles, and two bones that arc

fitted for this purpofe, and that are pecu-

liar to this animal only. Thefe two bones

are placed before the os pubis, to which

they are joined at the bafe they are about

,

two inches long, and grow fmaller and

fmaller to their extremities. ThefeSup-

port the mufcles that ferve to open the-,

bag, and give them a fixture. To thefe

mufcles there arc antagoni fts, that ferve

in the fame manner to ihut the bag ;
andJ

this they perform fo cxadlly, that in the

living animal the opening can fcarcc be
i

difeerned, except when the fides are forci-
1

bly drawn afunder. The infide of this

bag is furnifhed with glands, that exfude

a mufky fiibfiance, which communicates

to the fiefii of the animal, and renders it

unfit to be eaten. It is not to be fuppofed

that this is the place where the young arc

conceived, as fome have been led toima-|

gine ;
for the OpofiTum has another womb,

like that of the generality of animals, in:

which generation is performed io the ordi-

nary manner. The bag we have been de-

feribing, may rather be considered as a.

fupplemental womb. In the real womb,

the little animal is partly brought to per-

fection ; in the ordinary one, it receives a

kind of additional incubation ; and ac-'

quires, at lail, ftrength enough to follow

the dam wherever lha goes. We have

many reafons to fuppofe that the young

of this animal are all brought forth pre-,

maturely, or before they have acquired

that degree of perfedion, which is com-

mon in other quadrupedes. The little

ones, when firft produced, are in a manner,

but half completed ; and fome travellers

aflert, that they are, at that time not

much larger than flies. We are afTured

alfo, that immediately on quitting the

real womb, they creep into the falfe one;

where they continue fixed to the teat, un-

til they have ftrength fufficient to venture

once more into the open air, and fliare the

fatiuues of the parent. Ulloa aflures us,

that he has found five of thefe little crea-

tures hidden in the belly of the dam

days after (he.was dead, ftill alive, and all

clinging to the teat with great avidity.

is probable, therefore, that upon their firtt

entering the falfe womb, they feldom ftir

out from thence } but when more aU-
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1
vanced, they venture forth feveral times

1 in the day ; and, at laft, feldom make ufe

; of their retreat, except in cafes of necef-

i fity or danger. Travellers arc not agreed

i in their accountfe of the time which thefe

( anitnals take ^ continue in the fdfe

;

womb ;
fome aflTure us, they remain there

I for feveral weeks ; and others, more pre-

cifely mention a month. During this

period of ftrange gdllation, there is no

difficulty in opening the bag in which they

are concealed ; they may be reckoned, ex-

amined, and handled, without much in-

coiiveKieuce ; for they keep fixed to the

,
teat, and cling there as firm as if they

made a paft of the body of the animal

that bears them. When they are grown
flronger, they drop from the teat into the

bag in which they are contained and, at

laft, find their way out, in fearch of more
copious fubftftence. Still, however, the

falfe belly ferves them for a retreat ; either

when they want to fleep or to fuckle, or

when they are purfued by an enemy. The
dam, on fuch occafions, opens her bag to

receive them, which they enter,

Pars formidine turpi

Scandunt rurfus equum et nota conduntur

in alvo.

The Opoflum, when on the ground,

is a flow, helplefs animal
5
the formation

of its hands is alone fujfiicicnt to fliew

its incapacity of running with any degree

of fwiftnefs: but, to counterbalance this

inconvenience, it climbs trees w-ith great

cafe and expedition, it chiefly fubfifts

upon birds ; and hides among the leaves

of the trees, to feize them by furprife.

!t often alfo hangs by the tail, w^hich is

long and mufcular
;
and in this fituation,

for hours together, with the head down-
wards, it keeps watching for its prey. If

any lefs animal, which it is able to over-

come, pafles underneath, it drops upon it

with deadly aim, and quickly devours it.

By means of its tail, the Opoflum alfo

flings from one tree to another, hunts in-

feds, efcapes its purfiiers, and provides

for its fafety. It feeras to be a creature

that lives upon vegetables, as well as ani-

mal fubftances, roots, fugar-canea, the

,
bark, and even the’ leaves of trees. It is

^afily tamed, but is a difagrecable domef-
tic, as well from its ftupidity and figure,

as its feent, which however fragrant in

fmall quantities, fails not to be ungrateful

when copioufly fupplied.

Another animal of this clafs is called,

by M. Buffon, the Tarlier. This ex-
traordinary little 'animal refembles the
Ifeirmer, in having four hands, and a long
tail

;
but it differs very much in the ex-

treme length of its hinder legs, which arc

longer than the reft of Its whole body.
The bones of that part of the foot called

the Tarfus, are likewfife fo very long, that

from thence the animal has received its

name. The tail is naked in the middle,
and hairy only at both extremities. Its

hair is woolly, foft, and a deepafti colour.

As to the reft, it is unknown from what
country this anipial w'as brought ;

but the
naturalift, from whom we have itsdeferip-

tion, fuppofes it to be a native of America,
From this general defeription of four-

handed animals, we perceive what few ad-
vantages the brute creation derive from
thofe organs that, in man are employed
to fo ujany great and ufeful purpofes.

The being able to pluck their food from
the trees, the capacity of clinging among
the branches, or at moft of converting

one of thofe branches into a weapon of

offence, are the higheft ftretches of their

fagacity, and the only life in which their

hands have hitherto been employed : and
yet, fome fuperficial men have alferted,

that the bands alone are fuflicient to vin-

dicate the dominion of mankind over other

animals
j and that much of his boafted

real'on, is nothing more than the refult of

his happier conformation : however, were*.

this fo, an ape or a monkey would in

fome inftances be more rational than we ;

their fingers being frnaller, and in fome
of them, more finely formed than ours.

To what a variety of purpofes might they

not be employed, if their powers were pro-

perly exerted 1 Thofe works which we,
from the largenefs of our fingers, aie

obliged to gocliimfily about, one of thefe

might perform with the utmoft exadnefs;
and if the fin.entfs of the hand affifted

reafon, an ape would be one of the moft
reafonable beings in the creation. But
thefe admirably formed machines, are al-

moft ufclefs both to mankind and them-
felves

;
and contribute little more to the

happinefs of animal life, than the paws of

the loweft qaadruped. They are fupplied,

indeed, with the organs j but they want
the mind, to put them into action. It it

that reafoning principle alone, with which
man has been endowed, that can adapt

feemingly oppofite caufes, to concur in the

fiime general defign
;
and even where the

organs are deficient, that can fupply their

place, by the intervention of aflifting in-

ftruments. '^’'here reafon prevails, we
find that it fcarcely matters what the or-

gans are that give it the direction. The
Being, furnifhed with that principle, itill

goes forward, fteadily and uniformly f«c-

cefsful ; breaks through every obftacle,

and becomes matter of every enterprize.

A man, without hands or legs, has been

feen to convert, by practice, his very

K a flumps
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ftumps to the inoft convenient purpofes ;

and with thefc clurnfy inftrumcntti, per-

form the molt aftonilhing feints of dexte-

rity. We nuy therefore conclude, that

it !s the mind alone that gives a mailer to

the creation ;
and that, if a bear or a

borfc were endowed with the fame intel-

le»its that have been given to man, the

hardnefs of a hoof, or the aukwardnefs of

a paw, would be no obltacie to their ad-

vancen ent in the arts of dominion, or of

focial felicity.

Trial of Dr. h'iagennis for the TAurder of

Mr. Hardy, at the Old Daily
y on Friday

y

Jan. 17, 1783.

Mr. Fielding was connfcl for thepro-

fecution, and opened the caufe in

fo impartial, fo fair, and fo Candida man-

ner, that be appeared amiable even in that

iinamiable office of counfel again (t a pri-

foner. In his animadverfions on the na-

ture of the cafe, he forgot not that the

prifoner was a gentleman, and that in his

then wretched fituation it would ill be-

come any man, w'ho had the feelings of

a gentleman, to infult his misfortune, or

aggravate, by unkiCid or hard) expteffions,

thediltrefs of h;s mind ;
in(lead, therefore,

of calling him the prifoner, he called him

all along the unfortunate gentleman at

toe bar: he. neverthelds omitted nothing

that could tc kI to the cenvidion of the

dodor, if it Ihould appear in evidence th.tt

he ought to be convi-hed ; but at the fame

time he implored and befought the jury

to dived themfclves of prejudice ; And not

fiitfer themfclves to be influenced in their

verdid by any thing but the evidence. Af-

ter having dated the particulars of the

cafe (which we ftiall give from the mouths

oft he witnedes) he called Mary Ducrow.
—7'his young woman was fervant to Mr.

Hardy, at the fame time he was killed.

Shefaid that Mr.Magennis came home at

about half after five o’clock in the evening

of the zBth of September ;
that die lighted

him up ftairs to his apartment, the back

room ©n the fecond floor j
that die re-

tui n. d down ftairs to a little back parlour,

where her mafter, her miftrefs, and herfclf,

were drinking tea, when thedodor came

home ; that die had not been long there,

when fomc water fell upon the Iky -light,

through which this little parlour ufually

received light, and that the water had

come from the dodor’s window. Her

mafter, upon this, immediately took the

candle in his hand, and went up ftairs to

reprove (as he fiiil) the prifoner for having

thrown the water from his charaber-pnt

on the fky-lightj the witnefs heard fome

words pafs between them ;
but could not

dininguidi thuehi plainly ; her m.after was

returning down ftairs, when the prifoner

Murtler of Mr. HarJy: Feb.

faid he was a thief, and had robbed him ;

upon which the deceafed turned back,

and going up ftairs again, faid, D'o you

call me a thief ? I will take you before a

juftice of peace to-morrow.” immedi-

ately after ihis^ die heard the c mdleftick

fall, and fomething rolled down ftairs.

She ran up, with another girl that vvas in

the boufe, and found her mafter lying up-

on the landing place, a flight or two of

ftairs lower down than the prifoncr’s a-

partment. She afked him what was the

matter, but received no anfwcr ; and the

body having been carried into the kitch-

en, fltc perceived that it bled ; and Mrs.

Hardy having opened his waiftcoat, and

tore open his ibirt, a wound was found

under bis left breaft, from which the
,

blood poured very faft ;
and her mafter

fetching a deep figh, expired.—She faid

that while Ihe was attending thus upon

her mafte’', fhe heard the prifoner cry

out, murder I and fay that a man was

murdered. MeflVs. Sylvefter and Eifkine,

were counfel for the prifoner. On the

crols-examination, the fervant faid that

fhe did not hear the prifoner come down
ftairs from his apartment ;

but repeated

that her mafter went up a fecond time :

She could not recolledt whereabouts the

candle and candleftick lay when they

were found.

Adey Lancaffiire, fervant to a lodger in

the boufe of the deceafed, was the next

witnefs called, and file corroborated all

that had been faid by Mary Ducrow, ex-

cept in two circurr.ftances ;
one was, that

fne did not undertland, when Dr. Ma-
gennis cried out murder, he had faid that

a man Was murdered, but that he himlelf

was in danger of being murdered by the

deceafed.—The other circumftance was,

that when Mr. Hardy went up the fecond

time to the doctor’s room, on being call-

ed a thief, flie heard a noife. Judge Willes

(who was the trying Judge) afked her, if

noife was the word fhe made life of when

file was giving her evidence before the

coroner. His lordfhip faid, that on that

occafion fhe had depofed, that fhe h.ad

heard a buftle (the Judge had her depofi-

tion before him in writing) ;
the girl laid

fhe believed fhe might have ufed the word

buftle. The judge afked her if fhe un-

derftood by the word buftle, a ftruggle

;

Ihe replied that.there might have been a

ftruggle.

The furgeon, who opened the body of

the deceafed, appeared, and proved that

the knife with which the wound had been

given, having pafTed through the right

ventricle of the heart, had occafioned

Mr. Hardy'^s death. He faid that the

prifoner having been brought down

ftairs, while he (the furgeon) was in-

fpe^ling
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geding the body, and informed that Mr.
Hardy was dead, exclaimed, is he

T7

, — vvj, is

dead? Then I am the verieft wretch
\

alive!—the moft unhappy of mortals!’’
• Mr. Prodor, the conftable, who had
; taken him inro cuflody, faid, that not
i

thinking it prudent to go up flairs

i
unarmed, or alone, he and two others

: had got each a hanger; and going up to
i the prifoner’s door, one of them kicked at

j

It
; upon which the prifoner afl<ed from

I within, if there was a peace officer on the
i outfide ? and having been anfwered in the
s affirmative, he faid, “ Then I will open
! the door, and immediately furrender my-
1 felf into his hands.” He accordingly o-
: pened the door

; and being afked if he
' had any weapons about him, he replied,
i that he had only a knife, which was in
: his pocket, which the witnefs took
I

out
; they then all went down ftairs to-

I

gether, and the prifoner «n feeing the

I

body of the deceafed, made the ex-
’ clamation flated in the furgeon’s evi-
5 dence; and on being put into a coach,

i

he exf^efled a hope that God would
1
give him time to repent. In New-

:
gate, the conftable having afked him about

I the particulars of the melancholy affair,
i
he faid that Mr. Hardy had affaulted him,

j

jtruck him fcveral times upon the breaft,
‘ knocked him down, and pulling' him by

j

the hair, was dragging him to the ftairs,

^

to fling him down the flight; and that in
fuch a fituation he had done what feif-
prefervation had fiiggefted to him for his
deliverance. [Here it may not be improper

i to obferve, that the deceafed was a very
r lirong, able, mufcular young man, under
30 years of age

; the dodor is a little man,
• very feeble, and turned of threefcore.l
^ Upon this the conftable examined his
Urealt

; but found no marks of blows : and
having remarked this to the dodor, he
replied that his fleffi was of fuch a nature,
that if it was beaten ever fo much, it ne-
yer appeared difcoloured. Both hands of
the prifoner were bloody when he was ap-
prehended. On the day after he was
lodged rn Newgate, the witnefs went tothe heufe of the deceafed ; he examined

I

the ftairs, and traced blood up to the
Handing place of the dodor’s apartment,
; on which place he faw fome drops> and
iP^cularly the knob of the bannifter of

Covered withblood, healfo found the candle on ^ the
^ ^-cl been

fo? th?
“ Here the evidence

ifor the c.-own was clofed.
I
The dodor in his defence ftated, that

ithL^r'^T
negleded to empty

•the chamber-pot, he had been obliged toJo It himfelf into the yard
; and fome of

< be water having fallen upon the Iky- light,

Mn Hardy w'ent up to him in a great
paffion, and iifed very illiberal language
to him, to which (he the prifoner) bad
not, ot courfe, made a mild reply

; that
the deceafed, upon hearing this reply, on
hiS vvay down ftairs, returned in hafte,
and forced open his chamber door, which
the prifoner had endeavoured to keep
ffiut; that he then itruck him, brought
him to the ground, dragged him by the
hair, and faid he would throw him over
the bannifters; m this fituation, en-aeed
in a contdt, which, from the ftrength and
youth of the deceafed, muft appear to
have been very unequal indeed, he had,
rrom an apprehenfion of danger, faved his

M IHrdy : he had aded from the im-
pulle ot nature, and that principle of thehuman heart, which makes a man prefer
his own life to the prefervation of that
of any other perfon

; not th^t he had^ly idea that, by extricating himfelf he
ffiould have killed Mr. Hardy, a man
againft whom he had never entertained a
particle of malice or ill-will

; if he haddone right, he expeded that he would
be cleared ot the odious charge of mur-
oer

; it he had done wrong, he w^as in
the hands of his country, and at the dif-
polalot the laws, to whofe I'udgment, bewhat It might, he would fubmit without
a murmur.

His counfel then called Mr. Curtis of
Ivy-lane, behind Newgate-ftree*- * on’fhf-
day that Mr. Hardy di?d, h?
witn the cry of murder, and running to hiswindow, which looked into the dodor’s
apartment, the walls ofthe two houfes not
being ten yards afunder, he faw the pri-
loner at the window, and heard him err
out murder ! and foy that he was in dan-
ger of being murdered

; the prifoner fee-
ing.him, cried out, “ for God’s fake come
to my affiftance.’ --Another witnefs prov-
ed, that having called out to the prifoner
t© know why he did not forrender him-
left, he received for anfwer, “ They have
got fire-arms, and I am afraid that if Iopen the door they will ffioot me

; but ifyou will fetch a peace oflicer, 1 will liu -
render to himinftantly.”
From the circumftance of the fatal

tranfadion not having happened in the
prefence of a third perfon, it was impoffi-
bie tor the pnloner to prove any more as
to the faa , all the other witneV™ we eexamined to his charader

; and fo amiable,
fo enviable a charaifttr was foarcely eva*

fetTf men7 regulable a

Mr Daniel Shiel (a Weft India mer-chapt) was the firft witnefs called to h.scharader. He faid be had known the doc-
tor for twelve years, the ..r
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the time in Jamaica ; and

ways found him moft finpilarly

tender and kind to thole who ftood in

need of his fervices ;
and that never

knew a man of more gentlenefs of man-

ners, or beneficence of difpofition. 1 he

counfel for the prifoner, in order tojliew

that he entertained no malice to the cie

ceafed, previous to the melancholy affair,

a(ked Mr. Shiel, if D r. Mngenn.s h»d e-

ver fpoken to him of Mr. Hrrdy ,
he

faid he told him Mr. Hardy was an ho-

neft, ingenious, indulfrious young man ,

that be had got a patent from

for a curious invention ;
hut that untor

tunately he had not met with that encou-

r.agcroent which be deferred ; and there-

fore he prefied him P

chafe from Mr. Hardy fuch goods in hit

way as Mr. Shiel ufed to fend to the

Weft Indies ;
the doftor, ^

urged his requtft in favour of Mr. Hardy

more than once or twice either.

Lord Vifeount Barrington was Hie fe

cond witnefs to his ch^rafter. He fa.d

that he had known Dr. MagenniS for

‘y years, and, during the whole time, he

bad^ found him a meek, harmlcfs, mno-

™an; be fometimcs

beard him complain that he was neg e

ed by men in power, but he always mixed

fo much mildnefs, temper, and

tion with his complaints, that he dearly

fliewed that he felt not an atom of am-

TOofity againa thofe who were the orjeas ,

Ke had ever fiiund him an advocate fo

bumanitv, and a man without gall or re-

fentmenU H'S lordOnp heard firft of him

from the carl of Hillfborougb, who had

him julUuch a charader of the doc-

fir, as hehimfelf

court ;
and he was convinced that, if his

lordlhip was in England, he would rea-

d^lv eppear in behalf of his friend, and

bear h^m teftimony upon o.ath to the a-

rniablenefs of his charafter.

wi^tfs-iis"chSrile-,‘^ S
^p^o^o'n'orteh^^L';™
^

‘ r» rtf them previous to the publica

“fon th t
there trsfts were in

^ f nf the rn-hts of humanity, for

tl ch he hsdshvsys foj'nd

rdvocste ; and fi nm the knowledge he

Tarof him, believed him incspahle of

' wilfully or nwlicioufly doing

Toy min ;
for he looked upon him a the

pJ.eTn
of meeknels, and the moll mof-

«1 lituol) fdd h'c had known D.. M
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nis ever fince the year 1777 5

‘Ij"*
way home from America, he had fee" f"'

doftor on (hip board, who was

to him by major Fergufon, hnce killed in

Am Heal the major had known the pri-

foner ten years before, ami reeomniended

him as a /e.fon of the greateft tenderneft

and humanity; The gcntra

that he himfcif had feen

his humanity; be

give away to the Tick and wounded foldi-

%l\nAa his care, the ftf
thal he had for his own table ,

>"d

knew him to have lain on the boards, m
order to accommodate his «>‘h

his bed : in a word, he was convinced t t

hewara man of i|S*
and uncommon gentlenefs f
Mr, Burke (Edmund) had

for many years, and had every reafon to

believe him one of the beft

in the world : he could not fpeak of his

knowledge as a P^V^cian. becaufe he was

no judge of it ;
but he had heard

veral phyficians of the firft eminence, that

ft was very confiderable; he had never

heard him fpeak harfhly of men
J"

P°w^
thoiieh he. knew that, to ule the lotteit

exnrtffion, he had been very ill ’

and he (Mr. Burke) had never felt himj

felf morekffeaed than at feeing fo worthy

a man in fo melancholy a fitu^t'O"-

Major Fleming was acquainted w th

the prifoner for r, yesrs ;
during whmh

time^ he remarked in him the innocence

and fimplicity of a child,

{hare of philanthropy and

fhal he ever difeovered in the breaft of

rnfn Kehad himfelf been a witnefs to

many ac'ls of his humanity. About nine

months ago he was upon Dublin duty, the

raor wTs there at the time, and in ar-

cumftances not the moft eafy ; he was for-

rv to fee him fo ;
and in orderto have it

J his power to give him feme

without offending his delicacy, he K

miplied he would attend a poor patient,

Tnd he gave him fees regularly, though

L- '('fo ohthp fame time were not want-

erirthe“patienT was attended by the

r ' nf the regiment; but to his great

m'p Ixe, hSl that he had given away

[o the patient and his family ®ore than

Ilml after*^ brought him money to repay,

c.alling upon mm
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Mr. Alderman Sawbriclge had known

the prifoner for many years, and he be-
lieved that if there was univerfal benevo-
lence in man, it was to be found in the
bread of the prifoner : he was harmlefs
and gentle almoll to an extreme ; and he
(the witnefs) concluded when he heard of
the unfortunate affair, that had brought
the doii'.;r into his prefent melancholy (i-

tuation, that he muff have been under the
influence of a ftrong apprehenfion of immi-
nent danger, or of violent and outrage-
ous provocation and irritation when he
committed the fa(5t : and as foon as the
news had reached his ears, he immedi-
ately faid, “ If he had done that from
malice, the nature of the man mull have
undergone a total change.”

Governor Nugent (governor of Torto-
la) gave him the beft of characters ; but
the court at laff obferved, that it was un-
ntceflary to bring any more witnelfes to
his character, as nothing could be poffi-
bly added to make the character already
given to the prifoner more amiable or
more excellent.

Here the evidence for the prifoner clof-

cd. Judge Willes then fummed up the
evidence, and firfe explained to the jury,
from judge Fofter’s Crown Law, the na-
ture of the crime of murder, and the dif-

ference between it and manflaughttr.
Words, however abufive, could notjuftify
a man in taking away the life of another

;

to make killing rnan-flaughter, there
ftiould be fome aCt of violence, fome
liruggle or buflle on the part of the de-
ceafed

; and iir order to exemplify his
doctrine, he quoted a cafe which came
within his own knowledge

; and which,
he faid was very parallel (the judge’s owiJ
words) to the prefent: at the aflfizes for
Northampton, a prifoner of the name of
Snow had been brought before him, tq
be tried for murder; the cale was briefly
this

; the prifoner and the deceafed, two
poor men, had had a quarrel, when the
former challenged the latter to ffght

; the
challenge was accepted, and they boxed
till they were tired, and then parted ; the
prifoner went home, and being a cohier,
and It being d warm evening, he placed
his (tool out in the air, and fat down to
his work : f(X>n after, his antagonift pafl'ed
by him on his way home

; the quarrel
was renewed, and the deceafed collared
the cobler, and brought him to the
ground

; they were both down together •

the cobler was undermoft
; ip that fitua-

tion, he liufk his awi into the fide of tlie
deceafed, and not fatisfied with one llab,
he gave three, each of which gave a mor-
tal wound : the cafe appeared to him,
however, to be no more than mar.flaueh-
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ter/ on account of the flriiggle that had
preceded the (tabs. The jury was plealed
to think otherwife, and found the prifoner
guilty of murder

; but he had refpited the
execution, with a view to take the opini-
on of the twelve judges on the cale ; he ac-
cordingly reported it to them tUe firft day
of the fucceeding term ; and thev unani-
moufiy refolved that it amounted to no
more than manflaughter,—An. awl 'was as
deadly a weapon as a knife

; the queftipn
therefore to determine was, w'hether there
had been any ffruggle between Mr. Hardy
and Dr. Magennis, before the fatal blow
was given ? there had been no one to
prove fuch a thing, if it had even paffed ;
it mull, therefore, be colleded fold/
from circumftances, if it ever had exifted ;
and from thecircumftances there was room
to prefume that fuch a thing had happened
in the prefent cafe. The deceafed had
returned to the prifoner’s door, and had
the candle fallen out of his hand

; for it
was found there the next morniHg, and
had been trodden upon • this feemed to
argue that the candle had fallen in the
liruggle, and not when the fatal blow wag
given

i for if the deceafed had had it in his
hand when he received the wound, in alt
probability he muft have fallen down Hairs
With the candle in his hand, which would,
have been found near him

; on the con-
trary, the candle was found near the
landing place of Dr. Magennis, and the
m)dy was at leali 15 Aeps lower down-
rhd evidence of Adey Lancalbire, before
the coroner, ftated that there had been a
bullle, and flie did not know but there
might have beeu a ffruggle, certain Ihe was
that there had been a noife ; the prifon-
er’s own cries, heard by Lancalbire, ftated
that be himfelf was in dtruger of bein*^
murdefbd

; and another witnefs had heard
him cry out for affiftance : now, if after all
this a doubt fliould arife on the queftion,
the jury of courfe would be induced,
from the uncommonly great charader of
the prifoner, to lean to rnerev. His lord-
Oi i#' argued a long rime, ftill preferving

due chara<fter of a judge, who, while
he labours to enforce jufticc and the laws,
never forgets that he is bound by law to
be couriftl for the prifoner. -.-His lordlhip
having concluded, the jury withdrew

5
but the judge fearing, that from what he
had laid, they might not only not find
the prifoner guilty of murder, but that
they vvould tvcii go fo far as to acquit
btm, generally called to them, as they
were going out, and told them, that they
Co Kid not by law acquit him; for that if
hi.s- crime was not murder, it nuift he
manllaughter, and nothing lefi. Theau-
ditoi y, being thus ptepaicd fur a victim of

‘ man»
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aftonUhed beyond ther negleft to accompany my father's

inllrudions with a iieceflary inUght into

every branch of dornertic oeconomy.
^

I

could ufe the needle and the pen with

equal applaufe ;
though, to confefs the

mannaughter, were

meafure, when on the return oft J y

they heard the foreman pronounce the

dreldful verdia—guilty of wilfii murdei

.

The prifoner was then called upon to

know if he had any thing to fay, in order

to fhew why the court (bould not give him

judgment to die. according to law . he

faid, “ that as the jury had thoiight pro-

per to give fo dreadful a verdict againft

him, he would fubmit to it, without ar-

raigning it. But he mud fay, that if it

was innocent to defend his own he

^vas innocent : if it was murder a man

to defend his life when it was m
he was guilty. He had not fought to

quarrel with the deceafed ;
he did not go

down to Uim, or quit

the contrary, Mr. Hardy had been tvvicc

up Jth hhn, had

flruck him, and was in the a6l ot throvv

fng him over the ftairs, when by woiind-

in| Mr. Hardy, and by

colld he at the time have avedhi^. own

life ; he therefore, notvvithftanu.ng the

verdia that bach been pronounced againft

him, muftinfift that he was innocent, and

hi this aftertion he would

breath ; he was in the hands ot 1 ro

vltoce and would fuba.it w.th the

moft oerfea refignation to Us decrees ;

Sis life was now at the difpofal of h'= *°-

vereion ;
be his royal detcrrnination what

it mi|ht, he would bow to 't

miffion and compofure. —

1

he Kecord

Sen proceeded to pals the ufual fentence,

after a raoft pathetic addrefs to the doc-

^ tor in whichV declared, “ that in the

r-nnrfe of his duty in that coUrt he had

never felt fo much pain j"

pairing fuch a fentence on fuch ajnan as

he had been proved to have lived.

The mory cf Amelia Harley. Writieahy

berjelf

J Was the only daughtg-, and foie de-

I light of the vicar of »
a imall

village in Oxfordihire whofe '''com^

barely fufficient to fup(.ort ^his tamii> ,

and Ae dignity of his proteffion ,
and

which was yet conftderably reduced by a

benevolent difpofition, and unbounded

charily ;
which, however commendable m

tSur dift, and opulent, m him border-

'd ^want of conf,deration. Undet "IV
,

’ father’s tuition, I fpent my eaily 1

. r
pued ™vff_‘0',f”:];ra,‘;ed rffidultyi
cere y.eafure, and unwearied afiiduuy ;

„rd before I was fourteen years ot p,

was’ mi R refs of every uleful

r^con pl-lbmeht that learnmg can couter

onSe genius. Kor did my dear mo-

truth, 1 regarded the (Iriidgery ofhoulboia

employ as derogatory to my genius, and

far beneath the notice of one who wai

confeious of her^own fuperior acquire-

ments.
n. L U J

Happy days ! could I arreft the hand

of time, and recal your paft delights !

My parents now thought it necellarf

to cornpleat the lift of my accomphfti-

ments, by fending me to learn to dance.

To a dancing- fchool 1 was accordingly

fent, once a week at W , our neareft

marltet town, and as mufic, of v\hich,

under my mother’s care, I had alr.eady

become a competent mhirefs, has a near

afiinity to dancing ;
I foon made a rapid

progrefs in that art which fafliion has

deemed necclTary to confer grace, and

to excite admiration; and was compli-

mented by my mailer, and by every one

whom curiofity brought to fee our per-

formance as the genteeleft figure, and tue

beft dancer among my companions.

This heart, which has fincefelt fo many

throlfS of anguilb, ufed, I can well re-

member, to exult with joy, at the wel-

come breath of adulation, and to -bel»ev^

that every tongue mult be fincere in praif-

in" thole acconiplilhments, which a vanity

natural to our fex t.aiight me to think my-

felf poffeiTed of in an eminent degree.

Among thofe who frequented our w^eek-

Iv affembly, was the young and elegant

Sir William B ,
whofe father, having

lately died, had left him, at the age ot

twenty, foie manager of his own afrairs.

This gentleman fat whole hours looking

earneftly at me while I was dancing ;
and

I frequently obferved himdifcoui fing witb

my mafter, apparently in my favour, as

his eyes conitantly endeavoured to meet

mine on thofe occafions. At length, he

one day ventured to folicit my hand as a

partner, and complimented me on the

great talk I always difplayed in the choice

of my dances, as well as the elegant pre*

cifion with which I performed them.

My little heart fluttered with fear and

pleafure at jjis evident partiality ;
whik

mv companions who were moft of them

older than, mefelf, were incapable of con-

cealing the 'envy of their d.fpofitions,

which thev failed not to fignity oy the

moft malicious fneers, and afkfted wtm*

ners to each other. v
. ,

^ During the dance, Sir illiara tried

every method that art, and an acquain-

tance with the world, which he had early

acquired, could invent,' to engase rny
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tention and approbation. His praifes of wandered over me, and occa^Soned a con

-

my perfon were oblique, and by compa- fufion which I could not prevent uor
rifon. He was too well pradiled in de- conceal.

ceit, not to know, that diredl flattery From this period I muft date my mif-
would fliock the firaplicity of innocence, fortunes—And here Jet me review the
and of coiirfe defeat his intentions. former part of my life, as a delightful

As I always walked home with my fa* vifion
; but hide me, gracious heaven!

ther’s fdrvant, who was fent on purpofe from the recolledion of w'hat fucceeds

—

to attend me, Sir William begged that he Alas! it is not poffib!e. This heart,
might have the pleafure of waiting on me vv'ith all its fenflbility, and allitsfufFer-
home himfelf

; as he was defirous ofcom* ings, has flill proved too ftubborn to
municating fomething of importance to break, or misfortune would long ere this

my father, and intended, in confidcration have produced that happy^ effedt, and
of the univerfal efleem in which he was fereened me from the daily reproaches of
held, and his exemplary piety, to prefent my internal monitor !

him to a benefice wliich every day was I now began to ftruggle with the firft

expedlcd to become vacant by the death impulfe of a real alfedion. My heart was
of the incumbent. I thanked him very naturally 'fufceptible of tender impref-
cordially for his benevolent intentions re- fions, and the vanity of my parentis too
fpedling my father

; but requefted he ftrongly co-operated with my own, to
would take fome other opportunity of leave me room to doubt that Sir William
feeing him. In the moft humble and was become ray captive. Whatwewifl),
perfuafive manner, he repeated his re- we often raflily believe. He met me again
queft to be permitted to accompany me; and again at the dance; renewe<^ e-
a blulh of the deepeft fcarlet diffufed it- very art, proceeded with unwearied afli-

fdf over my face ; and as he was no ftran- duity, and perfe6l caution; frequently
ger to the language of the countenance, attended me home, and eftabliflied his

be immediately feized my hand, and preflT- apparent fincerity beyond the diflruft of
ing it in the moft refpedful manner to his youthful innocence, and unfuccefsful ho-
lips, placed it under his arm : and from nour.
the time of our fetting out, till we reach- My parents, from their natural partia-
ed the vicarage, I hardly knew how I lity for me, and their extreme credulity,
walked, fo entirely was I overcome by encouraged the baronet’s vifits, and gave
fear, lhame, vanity, and adulation. us frequent opportunities of being alone.
My worthy father received Sir Willi- Tho'fe moments were not ill employed for

am, with a civility which is better felt his purpofe. The fofteft expreffions, and
than exprefled

; not the elfed of form, but the moft perfuafive eloquence, were poured
of fentiment : and Sir William having out with all the emphatic looks of genu-
complimented him on his very amiable ine afFedion. I was but ill fitted, at fif-

daughter, as be called me, explained the teen, to combat conlummate hypocrify,
pretended motive of this intrufion, re- and deep laid defign, and confefll-d niy
queftmg his acceptance of the living of heart was his, before I well knew that I
\Y .

^ Qp incumbent’s demife. had one to beftow.
With all the gratitude of a man who My parents, as as my own regard,

felt for his own wants, but more for thofe encouraged the deceit : they were continu-
of his family, my father thanked him a- ally talking of young men' of fortune, who
gain and again. My mother was over- had matched far more beneath them,
cohie with his goodnefs, and prefled him The afhes of my anceftors were faked
to ftay and partake of our humble meal ; up, and fome names were recorded of
to which he readily aflented, though his equal if not fuperior rank to that of Sir
feat , was at fome diftance, and he had Williajm. Befides, the education I had
neither fervant nor carriage with him. received, might in their opinion, well juf-

Such is the turpitude of vice, and the tify the Sacrifice of additional fortune, to
meannefs to which it will condefeend, that a man who did not want it. Thefe were
for the gratification of an unruly paflion, the deluRve arguments that lulled the vi-
by the deftrudion of innocence, and the gilance of parental attention, and rivetted
murder of domeftic peace, it will fubmit rny fatal attachment,
to any difficulty, and encounter all op- Sir William, when I had once confeffeJ
pofition.

^
nay affedion, burft into the nioft extrava-

Sir William ftayed late, and appeared gant raptures : he called himfelf the' hap-,
to my father as a prodigy of virtue and re- pieft of mortals

;
and declared, if I would

gularity. When he talked of or to me, it condefeend *to be immediately his, his
was always with the moft diftant though life and fortune fliould heentirdv devoted
pointed refpea

;
yet his eyes continually tome. He then intreated to let out

Hib. Mag. Feb. 1783. L wi'
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U’ith him to Scotland that very evening;

exclainaed againft the feverity of our laws,

that rendered fuch an expedition nece (Tary

to minors, and painted the profped of

our future blifs in fuch alluring colours,

j

that I too fatally fell into the fnare, and
at length confented to a private elope*

^ ment.
Eternal Father ! forgive me that I fo

cafily became the vidim of vanity and cre-

dulity
; that I proved undutiful to the

beft of parents, and plunged both them
snd myfelf into irreparable ruin !

That very ni^ht, Sir William’s carriage

waited at a fmall diftance from my fa-

ther’s houfe, to receive us. I left my
home at midnight, without the lead idea

of future remorfe. Thofa only who are

pradifed in the arts of fedudion, can

imagine the apparent fondnefs with which

I was received ;
Sir William ordered the

coach to drive on, and protdled he fhould

>' foon be the happieli of men, by his union

with me ; and would endeavour to make
xdy felicity exceed that of every other

woman, as much, if polTible, as my de-

ferts.

j

For two days we drove with inconceiv-

I

able fpeed ; till at length he informed me
j:

we were on the borders of Scotland, and

I

that he had previoufly difpatched a fer-

; vant for a miniller to perform the cere-

mony.
During our journey, he had behaved

with themoli affedionate refped ;
neither

' alarming me by his indifference, nor by

attempting the lead indecorum. Night

;
arrived, when he drove up to an inn of

mean appearance, which he told me was
[n the principal in that village which is well

III
known to matrimonial adventurers.

T I was feized with an univerfal tremor ;

ill and tny agitation was fo exceflive that I

could with difficulty fupport myfelf—My
parents, my home, and my relations, all

1
prefented themfelves to my imagination ;

li and the idea of their fuferings gave a

poignancy to my dillrefs.

j I
Sir William did not fail, on this occa-

|

,

lion, to allay, by the moft foothing ex-

prdiions the tumult of my fpirits, but in

'i; vain. The ceremony was performed while

I was in this date, by a perfon whoap-
' peared to be a clergyman—What hap-

pened afterwards I know not : but judge

my furprize and defpair, when in the

! morning J found myfelf alone, and

learned that I was in a remote part of

J

• Cornwai!.
My youth, and apparent innocence, in-

tereded the ^midrefs of the houfe in ray

1
i

favour
;
Ihc exclaimed bitterly againd my

|! i

betrayer, informed me that a villain had

i! i

been bribed to aflume the drefs of the fa-

I,!. .

meVta Harley. Feb*

cred profeffion, and that Sir William had

fet out early that morning v^-ith hi. whole

retinue. I could hear no mote. I fell

into drong convulfions
;
and, in all the

diftradion and defpair that fljamc and

mifery could occafion, burd at interval*

into unmeaning exclamations, and wild

expreffions.

For twelve days I did not poflefs rea-

fon enough to fatisfy the condant enqui-

Yies of my hodefs, by informing her who
I was, and from whence I came. The
utrnod violence of grief, unlefs it totally

ends our being, will, however, in time,

fubfide into fettled defpondency. By de-

grees I waked from my delirium, and beg-

ged to fee my parents, to whofe refidence

I was now capable of diredting. In confe-

qUence of this information, the arrival of

my father was in a few days announced ;

and, at his fight, I was again overwhelm-

ed with ffiame, remorfe, and defpair.

My father, tlic tears gulhing from hi*

eyes, ran to embrace me ;
and by every

parental endearment, trifed to confole my
afflidion. He told me that Heaven would

forgive me, and that he would not be

more inexorable. But what was the re-

newed horror of my fituation, when h«

ventured, after fuppofing me fufficiently

recovered, to inform me that my fond,

my affedionate mother, was no more.

Alas! I had then too much reafon to

fear what was afterwards fully confirmed^

that my condud had been the fatal cauftr

of her untimely death. I relapfed into

iufenfibility, and lofs of reafon ;
talked

with my mother as if (he had been pre-

feiit, and folemnly conjured Sir William

not to murder ua all.

My diftrefs drew tears fi cm every eye ;

and though 1 at times recovered fome

fmall ffiare of reafon, the fight of my fa-

ther conftantiy plunged me into my for-

mer fituation. Upwards of a month

pafftd in mifery of this kind, before I wa*

judged capable of attending my father to

our little habitation. He reminded me
that I was now his only confolation ; and

kindly taking upon himfelf the whole

blame of my misfortune, in permitting

the addreffesof a perfon fo much our fu-

perior, endeavoured to perfuade me 1

ffiould yet be happy.

Good old man ! thy fond and parental

blandiffiments rendered life tolerable ;
but

happinefs is a fenfation, which I can only

experience beyond the grave !

For five years I fuperintended the fmall

arrangements of his family, and in all

that time could not behold the face of a

former acquaintance. At the expiratioa

of this period, a fit of apoplexy fnatebed

kim to a better world, to reeeiTC the re-
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I

ward oF hi5 v?rtnei? ; and left my heart to

j

bleed anew for its misfortunes. As I was

I

foie executrix, I turned my little fortune

i.
into money, amounting to about 6col,

j

and having placed it in the funds, I retir-

j

cd to a village at fome diftance, where I

j

determined to feclude myfelf from the

I

world, and devote my future days to the
‘ fervice of heaven. For though 1 was ftill

I in the b'oom of my youth, and grief had

j
not wholly effaced my former beauty,

i I religioully adhered to my refolution, of
I admitting no fuitor, though fcvcral wifhed

j

to foHcit my hand ; being firmly perfuad-

}
ed, that marriage without inoocence is at

i beft but legal proftitution, and that none

j

can be happy under that facred inftituti-

I on whofe lives have not been uniformly

I

fpent in virtue, prudence and honour. In

i

this retirement I have lived near twenty
I years : books have been my only earthly

1
confutation ; and as the occurrences muft

I

be few in fuch a fituation, their recital

would of confequence be uninterefting.

I have heard that Sir William was mar-
ried fomc years ago to a lady of great

fortune, who fhortly after eloped with his

footman ; and that he never heard my
name mentioned, without the ftrongeft

i
indications of forrovv and remorfe.

j

A conftitution naturally good, I feel

j

daily giving way to the fecret attacks of

fate ; but as my life has been marked
with mi firry, 1 can refign it without
pain ; and, I hope, without fear. May
my fate be a warning to parents, not to

beflattered by the attentions of opulence

to their offspring ; and tOs^he young, the

innocent, and the gay, carefully to avoid

the fnares of temptation ; left they equal

my guilt, and incur my puniftiment 1

^he Hijiory afthe Empire of Indojlan^ 'with

the Rife and Vrogrefs of the Carnatic

[Continued from p, m.']

AN’WAR-ADEAN, the nabob of
Arcot, from his acceflion after the

murder of Seid Mahomed, had governed
the Carnatic without receiving any dif-

turbance from inteftine commotions, and
very little from foreign hoftilities ; for all

the military operations of his reign had
confided in the redu«ft:ion of certain

Polygars, who, from territories confining
on the Carnatic, had made fome preda-
tory incurfions into the province. But
his attention had been conftantly fixed on
the perfon of Chunda Saheb; he keptemif-
faries at Sattarah, to obferve him dairing
his confinement, which it is probable he
protracted by bribing the Morattoes.
As foon as Chunda Saheb was' fet at li-

berty, the !Jfabob never doubUd, how

much foever he difiembled, that the tima
approached w’hen he fliould be obliged
to maintain his government by his fword.
He reformed his army, which like thofe
of moft Indian princes in times of peace,
was compofed of an undifeiplined rabble,
and enlifted none but the beft men and
horfes. Of thefe he formed a well ap-
pointed army, confifting of twelve thou-
fand cavalry, and eight thoufand infan-
try, and with this force determined to
defend the entrance of the Carnatic to
extremity

; but another meafure equally
neceflary to his prefervation he omitted,
for he neglected, probably from the par-
fimony of his dilpofition, to afk from the
Englilh the affiftance of a body of their

troops ; and the Englifti, employed in

fupporting a much lefs important caufe,
were equally blind to their real intereft,

in neglecting to join the nabob of their

own . accord, as foon at they found the
French determined to fupport his rival.

Chunda Saheb and Murzafa-jing ap-
proached, levying contributions in the
countries through which they paffed, in

virtue of the quality of Soubah aftumed
by Murzafa-jing. In their progrefs they
likewife augmented the number of their

troops, which, when arrived at the bor-
ders of the Carnatic, amounted to forty
thoufand men. The troops fent from
Pondicherry crofting the weftern moun-
tains, at a diftance from the NabobV
army, joined Murzafa jing without op-
pofition ; who immediately proceeded to
attack the Nabob, and found, him en-
camped, with twenty thoufand men, un-
der the fort of Amour, lying fifty mile#
weft of Arcot, and about thirty to the
fouth of Daraal-cherry, where Doaft-
allyKhan was killed fighting againft the
Morattoes in 1740. This fort of Amour
is built on the fummitof a mountain, be-
tween which and a large lake, at Ibme
diftance from it, is oae of the principal

paftTes leading into the Carnatic. The
Nabob had thrown up acrofs the pafs a
ftrong entrenchment defended by cannon,
which was ferved by about fixty vagabond
Europeans. The ditch of the entrench-
ment was filled by water from the lake ;

with which the Nabob had likewife

caufed the ground in front to be over-
flowed.

Mr. d’Aiiteuil offered to Chunda
Saheb to ftorm the entrenchment witlj

the troops fent from Pondicherry, without
the affifiance of any part of Murzafa-
jing’s army ;

and Chunda Saheb, glad of
an opportunity to (hew that prince the
great Cervices which the European alliei

he had procured for him were capable of
performing, rcadHy accepted the offer,

L a Tiiii
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The French fokHers were animated by

exaggerated reprefentations of the great

tteafiires and other valuable plunder in

the Nabob’s camp, and advanced with the

Feb.

all thofe troopa who had hitherto ap-

peared determined to ftand by the Na-

bob’s ftandard, fled as foon as he fel!»

and the rout became general. Murzafa-
the INan')*) 8 camp, ana aovdiR,cu wiLii — o .

Sepoys re:oU,.cly to the attack ;
bat jmg’, troop, purfued the fugd.ves ^^t

were repulfed, chiefly by the Nabob’s ar

tillery, of which the firft difeharge was

well pointed, and did execution : they

rallied, and made a fccond attack, which

lafled more than half an hour, and many

of them had mounted the bread-work of

the entrenchment ; but they were again

beat off, and obliged to retire ;
and in

this attack Mr. d’Auteuil was wounded.

Stimulated by the expectations which

w^ere entertained of their prowefs ,by

Chunda Saheb and Murzafa-jing, who

with the whole army under their corn-

many, and killed more. Amonpll the

flain were three or four principal officers ;

and amongft thofe who furrendered was

Maphuze Khan the Nabob’s eldcft fon :

his fon Mahomed- ally was likewife m
the battle ;

but he faved himfelf by

flight. Twelve of the French battalion

were killed, and fixty-three wounded;

and about three hundred of their Sepoys

were either killed or wounded ; of Mur-

zafa-jing’sarmy very few were loft.’ This

decifive battle was fought on the a3d of

July : the victorious army found the tents
with the whole army unaer incir cum- ju.y . - ^

inand had been fpedalors of the rcpulfcs of the defeated (tandmg, and great quan

they hkruftained, they refolved to make titles of baggage .n the camp, which
' , tr' c . -1. thpv nliindered : the boot

another effort : at the fam<; time the

courage of the defenders had been ftag-

gered by the progrefs which the French

troops had made in the preceding at-

tack ; i'o that Mr. d’Auteuil now found

lefs rcfiftance than he expeded, and the

French got over the breaft-work with lit-

tje lofs. The different bodies pofted to

defend' the intrenchment took flight as

foon as they' faw the French in p'ofleffion

of it: thefe farmed, and advanced in or-

der towards the enemy’s main body,

where the Nabob’s ftandard was difplayed.

He was here in perfon, mounted on an

elephant, and furrounded according to

the Indian military array, by the chofen

cavalry of his army, whom he was ani-

mating with great fpirit to ftand their

LM.IVO V/* •^'*£30*^0'"
.

‘ .

they plundered : the booty was valuable ;

fixty elephants, and a great number of

horfes, were taken ;
which, with the ar-

tillery, arms, and military ftores, Chunda

Saheb and Murzafa-jing referved to them-

felves, and permitted their foldiery to

take the reft of the fpoil : the French bat-

talion had their reward in money. The

next day the army fet out for ,^rcot, the

capital, and took poffeffion ot the city

and its fort without meeting any oppo-

Murzafa-jiog here affumed all the ftate

and ceremonial of a Soubah, and, as the

firft mark of his authority, iffued letters pa -

tent, appointing his friend Chunda Saheb

nabob of the Carnatic, and of all the

other dominions which had been under

with confternation all the chiefs andMurzafa-jing, led by Chunda Saheb,

having crofted the entrenchment, joined

S^brb^'Is bifor'oSd tl:t?be JuSefol Foremoft
f.

‘^efe

3e7a''wb”g ‘o? btTy.Tl Moorrc;,quercd

difappeared, and that Maphuze Khan

himfelf was flain by a cannon fhot. In

the firft agitations caufed by thisdifafter,

he perceived the elephant of Chunda

Saheb, and knew the enllgns of bis rival

:

more than one paffion was now excited ;

and the Nabob, furious by the fight of

the author of this calamitous day, or-

dered the condudtor of hb elephant, with,

the promife of a great reward, tg puffi

diretlly againft the elephant of Chunda

Saheb. A part of the French battalion

was in the way : they fired ;
a fliot

from the mulket of a Caffre went through

the Nabob’s heart, and he fell from his

elephant dead on the plain. As it gene-

xally happens in the battles of Indoftan

on condition of governing his country by

its ancient cuftoms j
and for the enjoy-

ment of this privilege agreed to pay an

annual tribute, as well as to furmlh a

contingency of troops whenever the go-

vernment of the Carnatic fhould be at

war in fuppoft of the intcreft of the

great Mogul. When Chunda Saheb, in

1736, was confirmed in the government

of Trichanopoly, he fummoned the king

of Tanjore to account for arreap of tri-

bute, and pretended that he had in other

refpeas offended againft the fovereignty

of the emperor. A war enfued, in which

Chunda Saheb befieged the capital of

Tanjore, but without fuccefs. The

dread entertained of his ambition by the

j
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infiila, together with their deteftation of
the violations committed by his troops in

their temples, induced thefe princes, and
above all the king i f Tanjore, to folicit

ij the Morattoes to inv.’de the Carnatic, at

y the fame time that Nizaov ?.l muluck,

||
from other motives, was infligating that

j]
people to attack it. The difafteri brought
on the reigning family at Arcot, and the

ij detriment which Chunda Sahtb himfelf

^
had fuffered by the incurfion of the

I

Morattoes, were fuch as left no hopes of
t reconciliation in thofe who had contri-

I
bated to bring about that revolution,

j
The news of the battle of Amour reach-

'

ed 1 ''.jore whilii the Englifh troops un-

I
cler the command of Major Lawrence

j
were in the country, and (truck the king

i with fo much terror, that, to gain their

I

friendfhip, or even to make them ceafe
hoftiJities at this critical conjundure, he
would, if irfifted on, have agreed to
much harder terms than thofe which the

}
ErigliHi impofed. After the ratification

1 of the treaty by which Devi Cotah was

j

ceded, major Lawrence leaving a garri-

I

fon in that fort, returned wdth the relt of

j

the troops to fort St. David, where news
i had been lately received that a peace was
I
concluded in Europe between Great Bri-

t
tain and France.

The revolution at Arcot did not fail

to create much folicitude in the Englifii

at Fort St, David
; and the part which

Mr. Dupleix had taken in it fufficiently

explained his ambitious views ; but un-
fortunately their own proceedings at
this very time againft the king of Tan-
jore deftroyed the propriety of any pro-
tefts againit Dupleix’s conduct

; for they
could accufe him of nothing, which they
had not done themfelves. Avoiding
therefore any difcuffions on the battje of
Ami)ur, they confined tbemfdves for the
prefent to demand the reftoration of Ma-
drafs, which the French, by an article in
the peace of Aix la Chapelle, were oblig-
ed to deliver up, Mr. Bofeawen, with a
part of the fquadron, failed thither to
take polTeflion of the town; it was eva-
cuated in the middle of Auguft

; and the
Englifli received it in a condition very
different from that in which they had left

I

it. The buildings within the White
L. bad fuffered no alteration

; but the

j

baltions and batteries of this " quarter
I had been enlarged and improved. The
French had utterly demolilfied that. part
of the Black Town which lay within
three hundred yards from the White

•, in
which place had ftood the buildings be-
longing to the moll: opulent Armenian
and Indian njerchunts *. with the ruins
they had formed an excellent glacis,

which covered the north fide of the
White Town

;
and they had likewife

flung up another to the fouth flde. The
defences of the towm remained llill much
inferior to thofe of Fort St. David, where
the fortifications had been fo much im-
proved,^ that the Eaft India company had
ordered the prefidency of their fettlemen^s
on the coafl of Coromandel to be continu-
ed here.

Mr. Bofeawen, during his (layatMa-
drafs, difeovered that the Indian Roman
Catholics who refided at St Thome, and
formed the greatefl part of the inhabi-
tants of this town, were, by the in-
fluence of their priefts, attached to the
French, as brethren of the fame perfua-
lion. By theconftant intercourfe arifing
from the vicinity of the two towns, the
priefts of St. Thome were enabled to get
intelligence of the tranfadions of the
EngUlh at- Madrafs, and never failed t©
communicate them to Mr. Dupleix, who
gave out that Murzafa-jing had made over
the property of St. Thome to the French
company. Mr. Bofeawen, to remove
the prefent inconveniences, and to pre-
vent the greater detriments which would
arife from the eftabJilhrnent of a French
garrifon in the town, to ,k polTdiion of it
for the Enghfti company. The town had
for many years belonged to the Nabobs of
Arcot; and after the death of An’war-
adean Khan feemed to belong to nobody
for there were nolofTicers cither civil or
military ailing with authority in the
place. All the fiifpeded priefts were
baniftied

; and one of them who had
been fent by Mr. Dupleix from Pondi-
cherry, was tranfported to Europe. The
Englifh flag was hoifted in the town, and
a fmal! redoubt, cap.able of containing
about thirty men, was-raifed at the mouth
of the river.

In the mean time Murzafa-jing and
Chunda Saheb were employed at Arcot in
fettling, the affairs of the new govern-
ment : they fummoned all the chiefs of
diftrid.s, and governors of forts, friends
as well as foes, to pay a contribution,
which they received from many, and
amongft the reft, Martiz^AIly, the go-
vernor of Velore, paid Even hundred
thouland rupees. After having thus efla-
blilhed the reputation of their authorly
as fovereigns, they proceeded with the
greateft part of their army, accompanied
by the French battalion, to Pondicherrv,
and made their entry into the city with
great pomp. Mr. Dupleix received them
with a.i the oftentatious cermonies and
oriental marks of refpedt due to the high
rank they affumed, and (pared no tx-m his entertaiatnem ofMurzafa-
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jing, to raife in him a high opinion of the

grandeur and magnificence of the French

nation. Here they fettled the plan of

their future operations ;
and Chnnda Sa-

heb prefented Mr, Dupleix with the fiy-

vereignty of eighty -one villages in the

neighbourhood of Pondicherry ; after

which he took the field with Murzafa-

jing, and encamped about twenty miles to

the weft of the city.

Mahomet Ally, the fecond fon of

An’waradean Khan, fled from the battle of

Amour direaiy to Tritchanopoly, where

his mother, with the greateft part of hiS

father’s treafures, had been fent for fecli-

rity, on the firft news of Chunda Saheb s

approach to the Carnatic. This city was

much better fortified than any place of

the fame extent under An’waradcan ,

Khan’s government; nevertheiefs there

remained little hopes of defending it

aga'ina Murzafa-jing, affifted by the

French troops, unlcfs the garrifon- was

reinforced by a body of Englilh. Ma-

homed Ally, not doubting but the Eng-

iilli would be convinced of the ncceffity

of Hopping the progrefs of the French,

applied to them, as foon as he arrived at

Tritchanopoly, for afiiftance. Ke aflert-

ed, that both Murzafa-jing and Chunda

Saheb were rebels to the empire ;
that

Kazar-jing was the real Soubah appointed

by the great Mogul ;
that he himfelf

was the real Nabob of the Carnatic, hav-

ing obtained the reverfion of the Nabob-

jliipfrom Nizam-al-muluck ;
and that he

daily expelled to receive the confirmation

from Nazar jing : a few days after he af-

firmed that he had received the patents ot

his appointment.

Whilft Mr. Dupleix was profecuting a

plan which he knew to be entirely agree-

able to the views of the monarch and

minifters of France, the agents of the

Englilh Eaft India company were not au-

thorized from the court of diredors to

involve their affairs in the rifk and ex-

pences of military operations : for hav-

ing neither fufpeaed the views of Mr.

Dupleix, nor, until the -tranfitory expe-

dition to Tanjore, entertained any fuch

views tbemfelves, they had negleded to

afk, and confequently the direaors to give,

fuch a power to exert tbemfelves as the

prefent emergency of affairs required : at

the fame time they retained their ancient

reverence to the Mogul government.

Murzafa-jing, for aught they knew,

might be the Mogul’s reprefentative, and

fo might Nazar-jing: they were m the

fame uncertainty of Mahbrned Ally s title,

' and therefore dreaded the rifqueoffub-

ieaing the company’s fettlemcnts in all

parts of India to the refentment ef the

Hiflory of Indojiun. Tch.

court of Delhi, if by interfering in the

prefent wur of Coromandel, they lliould ’

chance-to take the wrong fide. Necef-

fuy was their jiiftification for having

taken pofft.-ffion of St. 'I'home ; and they

already repented feverely of their expe-

dition to Tanjore : and relinquifliing all

views of coiKj^ueft, tlicy imagined that the

reftitution of thefe places would at any

time latisfy the Mogul government, which

they were very unwilling to offend any

farther. Rcftraincd by this fpirit of cau-

tion, at the fame time that they fully faw

the dangers to which they wereexpofed,

they were incapable of taking the vigor-

ous refolutions, which the neceflity of

their affairs demanded. They Ihould have

kept Mr. Bofeawen with his force on the

coaft, and joined their whole Itrength to
’ Mahomed Ally, without confidering who

was or was not authorized to fight in the

Carnatic; whereas they only fent one

hundred and twenty Europeans to join

Mahomed Ally at Tritchanopoly, and

fuffered Mr. Bofeawen to return to Eng-

land with the fleet and troops, notwith

-

ftanding he had declared that he would

remain, ' if the prefidency publicly re-

quefted his ftay at this critical conjunc-

ture.

On the 2 ift of 0(Hober the fleet failed

from Fort St. David, leaving behind

three hundred men, to reinforce the gar-

rifon. The French were fo fenfiblej)f the

great advantages they Ihould derive from

Mr. Bbfeavven’s departure, that they

could not immediately bring themfelves to

believe that he intended to quit India, but

imagined that he had only left the coaft to
;

avoid the ftormy monfoon, and purpofed

to return as foon as that feafon was paft.

However, they were prepared to take ad-

vantage even of this abfence, fhort as

they fuppofed it ;
and the very next day

Murzafa-jing’s army, accompanied by

eight hundred Euroj>eans, three hundred

caffres and topafles, with a train of artil-

lery, began to march from Pondicherry, ,

and croffmg the river Cokroon, entered

the kingdom of Tanjore.

Mr. Dupleix had Itrongly recommended :

to Chunda Saheb to fuffer nothing to*

divert him from proceeding diredly to>

attack the city of Tritchanopoly; fince it'

was evident, that until this place was re-

duced, the family of An’waradean Kham

would always be enabled to make efforts'

to recover the naboblhip. Chunda Saheb

acquiefeed in the truth of this reafoning ;

and, not to difeourage the ardour with

which Mr. Dupleix fupported his caufe,

folemnly promifed to follow his advice,

when at the fame time he intended to aA

contrary U it. From the of lefien-
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;ing his own importance, as well as that
;of Murzafa-jing, he had carefully con-
Icealed from Mr. Dupleix that their trea-
tfures, notwithhanding the large contri-
jbutions they had raifed, were almofi ex-
haurted by maintaining lb nuBaerous an ar-
jmy

; and fearing that,the fiege of Tritcha-
inopoly might be protracted fo long, that
their troops would defert for want of pay
Ibeforc the place was taken, he had deter-
imined to open the campaign by the liege
jof Tanjore, which being ill fortified, he
iboped in a few days either to take or to
reduce to fuch extremities as would induce
^he king to pay a large fum of money to
'ave his capital and his crown,

j

As foon as the army entered the king-
dom, Chunda Saheb fummoned the king
jo pay the arrears of tribute from the
[leath of the Nabob Subder Ally Khan in

742 ; afTerting that whatever he might
nave, paid in the interval to An’waradean
Chan was not a tribute to the Mogul go-
ernment, but a contribution to fupport
rebel. It is the cuftom in Indoftan to

flake the conquered pay all the expences
f the war ; and Chunda Saheb adding to
he account of the arrears an exaggerated
ccount of the charges of Murzafa-jing’s
ixpedition into tbe Carnatic, made the
'lotal of his demand ainount to forty mil-
ons of rupees. The king, upon the
rft approach of the enemy, had iliut
imfelf up in his capital, and how feeing
le liorm which he had for fome time
iprehended, ready to break upon his
^acl, loft courage, and offered to pay a
nfom : this was more neceflary to
hunda Saheb than either the reduc-
pn of the city, or even the conqueft
the kingdom; for in the nrft cafe the
cafures, as is the cuftom in times of
mger, would be buried, and in the other
> revenue, in the confulions of a revo-
tion, could be collected for fome months.

example of bis father Nizam-al-miiluck.
He likewife folicited the affiftance of the

exhorted him to defend
himfdf to the laft extremity

; but fent to
his affftance no more than twenty Europe-
ans, who were detached from Tritchano-
poly, and entered the city of Tanjore ia
the night.

' j

(To be continued.)

On ilts Advantages and Inconvemencies of
a retired Life.

T is certain that

I
a retired life has a

greater tendency to make us happy
than a public life

; becaufe in the former,
the mind is not fo much difturbed by th«
paffions, as in the tumult of fociety : and
from fome of the paffions it is entirely
exempt : hatred, envy, and ambition have
no hold of a perfon in retirement. He
ees nobody.; of whom fliould he be iea-
lous. “ The multitude and plenty/*
lays CliAon, are much more frightful
than retirement and fcarcity.*’ In abfti-
nence there is but one duty

; but in the
management of many different things,
there are many things to be confidered!
and various duties. It is much more
eafy to live without eftates, honours, dig-
nities, offices, than for a man poffeffed
of, qr in them, to acquit himfelf with-
propriety. It is far eafier for a man to
live iingle than to be encumbered with
the charge of a family, and to live altoge-

fiiould do with his wife and
children ; whence we may conclude that
cenbacy is a ftateof more tranquility and
eafe than that of wedlock.
Thers is no one who does not aflent to

the truth of what Charon fays. The
weight of his argument will be moft clear-
ly perceived, if it be confidered that every
necefiity adds to a man’s unhappinefs, and
he brings cares and troubles upon him,
in proportion to the alliancesorder therefore to convince the king of form'sTrth 7 ^"at

' '“‘o a negociation, who thereby become dear to him%'’s"bdr
vexations give him concern, their pains
torment him, and their forrows opprefs
him. Thus in public life vve are obiiged
t^o bear not only our own misfortunes,
but thofe of perfons with whom we are
engaged : and even if we were not united
to them by friendfhip, but only by interelt,
vve are always obliged to participate in
what affe(5ts them, and their affeiftions re-
bound partly upon ourfelves. If the
great man who protect us, and to whom
wc are attached not by friendffiip, but
political views, fufferS difgrace, we are
involved in it as much as if he were
really dear to us, for his fall precioiUtes
ourfdves into the fame abyfs. In fine,
wh.m we are in public life, in what man-

aid not fuffer his army to approach
arer than three miles of the city ; and
requefted the commander of the French
ttahon not to commit hoftilities during
e treaty. The wily Tanjorine knew
at by protradting time he fliould in-
eaie the dillrefs of his enemies, and in
5 letters .expreffed himfelf with fo much
Uping humility, that Chunda Saheb
tered himfelf to be amufed till the mid-
- Hecember, without having fettled

terms of accommodation. In the
pan tinae the king, correfponding with
l»homed Ally at Tritebanopoly, joined

III J" exhorting Nazir-jing, at
|)l-kqndah, to come and fettle the af-
*8 ot the Carn;itic in perfon, after the
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ffr»m whpnce h(

nerfoever we »dhere to thofe we are re-

nted, our tranquility depends partly on

theirs - and how ftrange foever it may ap-

war, It is neverthelef! certain that we are

often difquieted in public life by

Ces tbit happen not only to perfons

Jom we do not love, but even to thofe

'whom we mortally hate.

We are allotted the
Unities

judgment to part with j”

A man who quits a great

ment, is neverthelefs a .8^* 8

He has fatisfied his ambition ,
he has

quenched the third he had for

from the bufy world, he
^ed,

goal which he never would hav. reachea,

"''ihlo%"h "a^ublic hfe has feme advan-

tages over a private one, tending to mun-

dane Sty i
yet truth compels us to ac-

trowledge,' it 'is not unaccompanied wuth

perils and inconveniences. ^ pecu

.'‘/fal“?o^re‘'’lkr

Crates perceiving a Voung ">*"

Sone i^a folitary place, admonilhed him

?o take care he did not converfe with a

vricked man, nor give ear

It is in folitude that weak minds concei

bad defigns, inflame their paffion», ^
whet thefr loofe appetites. It ''Oty

zardous for perfons to be '^ft ‘o

felves, tinlefs they have a 80°^

handing, and their mind is m a Rate _o

tranquility, and perredtly fett’-ed-

As we fliould fludy every thing that

miiv render us better men, for the fame

reaibn we ought to flmn retirement, m

wh ch we have reafon to be fearful of our-

felves, and are deprived of all the advan-

tages which we may expeato meet with

in^ civil fociety. A man PO<f"®d “f ‘he

beft intelleaual faculties, he who is raaf-

Ur of the art of contentment, is never

-

thelefs uneafv fometimesto be deprived o

all manner of converfation ?

his mind therefore by degrees t'd beloks

that tranquility of which he had a fade

uhen he was firft feciuded from

foondence with the world. There is

Soreo'^r a danger of imbibing a mifan-

S?opic difpofition, which will poi^Ton

every thing that afforded him pleafure

before, and make him averfe not only ^to

obie^ls that are foreign to him, out reiiuc

him even hateful to himfeir.

The mod fagseious and celebrated phi-

lofophera, confidered folitude as a ftate as

S"el^e”^alfm"nne^"o7p^^

S-lTXSthSViXiS;:

Feb.

mament, from whence he might with fa-

cility, furvey the wonderful theatre of the

world, he would have but little tafte of the

pleafure which fuch a view might convey

to him, if he were to be always alone, and

never participate in thofe feenes of feuivw

ty and joy, which he beheld as a mere ua*

intereftc-d fpeaator.

It is certain there is nothing naot-c riil-

agreeable to the nature of mankind than

a deprivation of all manner of fociety i

and to think that it is poffible for a per-

fon to be really happy in deep folitude, \i

to turn a deaf ear to the voice of that na-

ture, which perpetually demonftrates tht

neceffity it has of being fupported by z

communication of men of wifdom anc

virtue.

The dangers of a life too folitary ma^

be difeovered by the errors which mani

have been guilty of who have embracer

it. They entered virtuous into that me-

lancholy ftatc, but came out of it cri mi

nals. Before they fecluded themfelves froo

fociety, they w'ere men of fenfe j
but at

terwards they became fools. Ihey woiili

not have loft their virtue, or their fenfe, i

they had been aflifted by that conveifa

tion with men of probity, of which the

had deprived themfelves ; for it is to th

• opinions and leffons of fuch men thatth

Kioft eminent philofophers were oblige

for their virtues, and the improvement (

their talents. If Plato had lived in a dr

fert, be would not have had fuch a maft

as Socrates, but, being left to himfe

niicbt have turned out as bad a man asr

pnwed to be a good one.

Many people are difpofed to embrace

retired life for miftaken rpfons, n-

duly confidered. Sometimes it is adopU

from a pufillanimity that makes us tea

ful of doing our duty. Often it is oct

fioned by fpite, love, or fome other p

fion, which dpes not allow us time f

refleftion, but hurries
^

Wilders us like an ignis fatuus, we U
not whither. We fly from niankind s

endeavour to hide ourfelves, think

that the vexation and perplexity whi

prey upon us with fuch a weight, «

quit us in folitude; but inftead of fu

fiding, they purfue us viith redoubled *

dour ;
and at length we find too late, U

we can expeft no confolation ftoui a ir

taken courfe we took, with conftlti

reafon, the only proper guide to all

therefore, venture to eftaH

it as a certain maxim,' that the moll P

ner ftate of life to render men re.

Lppv (as far as this fublunary ftate
-

adim't of it) is that is neither

public nor too foiitary : a uate fie
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;he hurry and tumult, to which thofe are

unavoidably fubjedt who pafs their time

with people in high life, and in the ho-

nourable but fatiguing exercife of em-
ployments ; and a ftate, which, on the

other hand, has not the dangers and in-

conveniencies of that which is too foii-

tary. A private man, who is polfetTcd of

a moderate income, fuflicient to anfwer

his neceflary difburfements, afTociates

with intelligent and virtuous friends,

whofe temper, and difpolitions are con-

genial, and enjoys the charms of fociety

in a kind of retirement from the bufy

noify world, is in the moft likely road

to be comfortable and contented—if not

happy.

Of the Police of Hollandfor the Poor,

General Obfervatlons,

The Dutch have been long diftin-

guifhed by their political fagacity,

which appears in every department of

their public bufinefs, and particularly in

the management of their poor. Mr. Pof-

tlethwayt, in his Dictionary of commerce,
under the article poor, has given a very

full extract of the laws of the United

Provinces relating to their poor. No au-

thority can be fo genuine as that of the

laws themfclves ; but as the lateft cf thefe

is above one hundred years old, it is to be

prefumed that fome alteration, at leafl.in

the practice or execution of the lav^', has,

fiDce that time, taken place ; therefore

fome later and more particular informati-

on is wanted.
To enter into a detail of the interior

police of every town in Holland, no two
of which are precifely the fame, would be
an inveiligation equally tedious and ufe-

lefs. All that is propofed is to give an

account of their attention to, and prefent

method of managing their poor.

When we cpnlider the prffent ftate of

the United Provinces, we fhculd in fpc-^

culation, cnn'clude, that there could be
no country where there was a greater

number of beggars, and of poor unpro-
vided for. The territory is fmall, in pro-

portion to the multitude it maintains j

hence it might be inferred, that there

mull ke multitudes who find the iitmoft

difficulty to procure the poort ft fubfiftence.

As they have long finCe arrived at their

meridian in manufaCiures and commerce,
it might be alfo concluded, that a ftagna-

tion of many branches in trade having
takr\i place, there rnufi be many w'ho could
find no employment, or but the pomeft
encouragement to labour; and as Ihcu-
lands are daily empl.oyed in tite dangerous
occupations of lea men and fi.ftiers, that

Hit. Mag, Tcb. i7?3.

there mull be many difabled, qr who, dy-

ing in the fervice, leave their wives and or-

phans to the public care.

That thefe caufes do contribute to the

number of poor, is what can be fcarcely

doubted of
; but it is at the fame time

certain, from all that has been obferved,

that there is no civilized country in the

world where there is a fmaller proportion

of poor, where fo few beggars arc to be

feen, or where the expence of maintain*

ing the poor is lefs a |)urden on the public.

It merits our 'attention to inquire, what
reafon can be affigned for this fmall pro-

portion of poor
;
by what methods they

are provided for ; and by what means the

expence is defrayed.

^he Reafons for the fmall Proportion of
Poor in Holland.

The principal reafon affigned for this

is, the natural difpbfition of 'the people,

ftrengthened by education and habit.

From their earlieft days, they are trained

up in the pradtice of induftry, firbricty,

and frugality, which enables them to fup-

port themfelves in almolt any fituation.

They are remarked for this in every cor-

ner of the world
;

a Dutch family will

pick up a fubfiftence vAhere another is

ftarving. Their habitual temperance be-

comes a fource both of public dud private,

pro'qxrity. While they deny themfelves

thofe excefies which plunge fo many thou-

fands in other countries into the depths

of poverty and wretchednefs, they be-

come by their induftry ufcful members of

the (late ; and living with contented par-

finaony, they are feklom a burden on the

public, having laid up fome provifion for

a time of diftrefs. Though they have

been lligmatized with fclfidinefs, and

taking every advantage in t/ade
;
yet it

is certain that there is neither the fame

diffipatiou among the affiuent, nor the

fame profligacy among the commonal-
ty, t!',at is obfervable ip moft other Hates

in Europe.
,

The natural charadler of the Dutch is

probably formed by their fituation and
circumftances. Confined to a narrow

fpot of ground, induftry, with the pioft

frugal oeconomy, become abfoluttly ne-

ctlfary. Did they depart from thefe

pruiciples, tlicir ru<n muCt be theconfe-

quence. They are encouraged to the

pradice of thefe virtues, md only by the

txample of the rich, amongft whom it is

reckoned a reproach to be or profufe,

l ilt iikcwilV by the emolunvent .ifl'orded

to every individual, and the opportunity

given in a iVee corruu-rcia! Hare of ac-

quiring wealth. Tucir cxlei.hvc trade,

M ^ their
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their fiflieries und manuracftures, con-
ftantly require f«> many hands, that the
natives are infnfficient for the demand.
TtJcre it is well known, that, if any perfon
be found idle, it cannot be for want of
employment. On this pretence they can
expeeft no compaffion

; therefore, unlefs
they are difiblcd by age or diftafe, they
are compelled to labour.

In Holland, as in every other country,
it is to be expe(fled that fome will be
found addi(5led to flothful and viciovis

habits, from which neither poverty, nor
the fear of thaine can deter them. Though
it is not to be expected that any punilh-
loent w'ill entirely reclaim fuch

; yet, as
the example is dangerous, and the num-
ber of the ufelefs and vicious might in-
creafe, were any indulgence given to
them, perfons bf this charader arc treated
with great rigour. The civil magiRrates
are inverted with large difcrctional pow-
ers, as cenfors of the morals and manners
of the people.

Though it has been fald that there is

no public begging in Holland, yet this is

not rtridly true. In fome inrtances it is

permitted. When an indurtrious family
is reduced to indigence by fire, or by any
uncommon misfortunes, a licenfe is

granted to beg, but this is granted with
rertridions, and a certificate which .they
fnurt have re.ady to produce when re-
quired. There are alfo a few vagrant
beggars ; but thefe are fddom natives,
being commonly Jews or Germ.ans. Va-
grant begging they are at the utrnoft pains
to fuppreft, ^and they are rigid in the ex-
ecution of the laws againlt it. In every
town there is a’ public corredion houfe,
in which offenders are confined for a
Iborter or longer time according to their
fault. The provifion allowed them is of
the*poore!l kind, being commonly boiled
beans and water. Even for this they are
compelled to work. They earn their
hard fare, by rafping lignum vitas, or by
fome laborious exertion of the fame kind.
When they complete their talk, whatever
they do beyond it is for their ow?i benefit.
No corporal punithment can be fo gieat a
terror to perfons of a flothful or of a vici-

ous difpoiition
; and as, from the rtrid ex*

ecution of the law, they may lay their ac-
count with this treatment, it is to be ex-
peded that the numbers of this charader,
under fuch a government, will be fmallcr
in proportion, than in other countries,
where there is Ids reftraint.

On the whole, as it has been obf reed,
t floth anil vice are the moft: frequent
c.uifr-s of dependent poverty in this ccun -

t»y fo w_e rnufl aferibe the Imall nimiher
ot poor in Holland to their indnltry, to

the encouragement given to it, and to the

punillimenl intlidcd on idlenefs and pro-
fligacy.

The Methods of providing for the Poor k
Holland.

Though it is obferved that the num-
ber of the poor in Holland is fmaller, in

proportion to the population of the coun-
try, than in any other civilized ftate, yet
ftill it mull be very confiderable. Where
there are fo many thoufands employed
in the pooreft and meaneft occupations of

life, there miirt be numbers daily reduced
to indigence, from caufes which no induf-
try and no forefight could have prevented.
The poor of this defeription ought to be
provided for, and there is perhaps r>o

country in the world where greater atten-
'tiem is paid to them than in this, infomucb*
that there is fcarcely one who has any
claim to the public charity, who is nati
fupported by it. This, however, is done
in the moft frugal manner.
The immediate charge of the poor is«

committed to the confiftory, compofed of
the elders and deacons of the church, who
are generally of the mod refpe<5tabie arut \

intelligent clafs of citizens. They are :

at particular pains to enquire into the
charadlcrs, the circpmftances and the real.,

date of all the poor w'ithin their dif-

tri<ds. It would be difficult for a per-
i

fon of an idle or a vicious difpofition to
|

efcape their notice, or to impofe on the
,

public by a fpecious pretence. When an
|

indudrious family is in didrtfs, the r cafe
i

is immediately attended to, and a weekly
penfion allowed them, fuch as is thought

i

fufficient tor their fupport. Families in
:

didrefs get from one fhilling to four diil-
i

lings per week, according to their number
:

and circumdances, and a loaf weighing
j

3 lib. value 4d. is given to each perfon
t

in the family. In winter they receive j

neceirary cloathing, and a certain quan-
tity of fuel. The greater number, how-

t

ever, of ihofc penfions are occafional, be- i

ing continued no longer than the paupers-;

are thought to be unable to provide for^i

themfelves. In winter, particularly when,
i

for fix or eight weeks, the employment
|

of numbers is at a dand by the frod, i

there is a provifion made for them until
]

they can return to their ufual occupa-
tions : it is in this way thst by far the

greater part of their public charity is dif-

tributed.

In Holland, they have alfo hofpitals

for the reception of the poor, of the fame .

kind with our charity workhoufes ; but*

they feem to have been aware of the ex-

pence of them, and, therefore, have put ,

them on a more limited plan. None arc

admitted but old unnoarried men or w’o-‘

meo,
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1

bn, and children whofe parents are

Koad, or incapable to take care of them,

l-ch of them as are able, are put to work

[Ttain hours of the day for the benefit

rthe hofpital ; the remaining time they

\i allowed to employ in working for

l;mfclves. If they behave well, they are

irmitted to go out once a week to fee

i;ir friends ; if they are lazy or quarreJ-

iiie, or get drunk, they are deprived of

I3 privilege for a month, or two months,

; a year ;
when the offence is great,

by are confined to a room alone, and fed

;
bread and water. They are fometimes

inilhed by having a log faftened to their

day and night.

‘From their thus admitting into their

Ifpitals only fuch as could not be other-

!fe provided for, and from the rigid re-

llarity obferved in them, the number of

lor is not the half, in proportion, to

hat we find in our charity workhoufes

jBritain. The number of poor now in

charity workhoufe in Edinburgh

nounts to above 700, though the whole

habitants of the city, e^^clufive of the

ourbs, which fupport their own poor,

I

Cs not exceed 30,00®. The nuntber of

or in the hofpital of Rotterdam does

t exceed 600, though that city contains

out 70,000 inhabitants. Of this 6Too

sre are about 150 children, who, before

ey leave the houfe, generally indemnify

e public, for the expence of their edu-

Lion, by their wmrk.

They have this advantage in Holland,

at, inftead of paying apprentice fees

th boys put to a trade, they receive mo-

y for them from the day they enttr into

•vice. As foon, therefore, as they are

ought able, they are put to fuch em-
ayments as they choofe, when the hof-

tal commonly receives for them one
lining per v\eek for the firft and fecond

ar ; one {lulling and fix pence for the

ird year ;
two {hillings for the fourth

|ar
;
four {hillings for the fifth, and five

tilings per week for the fixth year of

eir apprentice{hip. The mailers gene-
':lly pay a good deal more than the above
ms, which is given to the boys for their

vrf ufe.

; Girls are employed in fewing woollen
r the poor in or out of the hofpital, and
Sen for the town’s people. They have
ch their daily talk aligned them, and,
lien this is fiuifiied, they are allowed to

njnploy the remaining part of the day for

ijeir own benefit. Th^ are kept in the

pufe to the age of twenty-three, the

|hys to the age of twenty-one years. On
[ j

eir ddiring to leave the houfe, if they

I

le judged capable of providing for them-
rlyesjf liberty is granted thsai fo work

out of the houfe fix months before their

final difmiflion. Then they are allowed
fuch linen and cloaths as are thought nc-
ceflary, to the amount of 12/. or 13/.

fterling.

Befides poor and orphan houfes, they
have alfo in Holland d'flbrent charitable

foundations, where poor people of certain

qualifications, according to the intention

or humour of the founders, are admitted,-
and receive a more liberal provifion.

They have likewife proveniers, or boar-

ding-houfes, where, for five or fix hundred
guilders paid in, a perfon acquires a good
lodging and maintenance for life. The
fum paid is in proportion to the age of

the perfon to be maintained, and accord-

ing to the nature of the accommodation
ftipulated for. Thefe houfes refembie,

ifj this refpe^l, the cioifters and convents
in Popilh countries. >

Obfervaiiom on the nx^holefomenejs ofPota-
toes.

{From a Tranjlation of' Mr. FarmentkPs
Obfer^^ations on fuch nutritinje Vegetables

as niaj be fuhdituted hi the Place of or^

dinary Foody in Fimes of Scarcity.)
,

Among potatoes there are infinite

varieties of colour, bulk, fliape,

confluence, and talle
;
but thefe varieties

are not always, as has been pretended, the

efied of foil, fcafon and care bellowed in

cultivation. They arife from real differ-

ence of fpecies 5
for there are correfpond-

ing differences in the parts of the frudifi-

cation ; the flowers being fometimes of a.

cincritious grey and dirty white, and fome-

times of a pale red or fine blue
\

the ver-

dure of the leaves, the ftalk and fruit, are

alfo fubjed to varieties; there are both

early and late potatoes. It nevertbelcfs

appears that the conllituent parts of the

roots are always of tlie fame nature, dif-

fering only in proportion.

Although the good tffeds of potatoos

in fubftance are fully proved by the daily

life which \yhole nations make of them^

yet they have not efcaped the fliafts of

calumny. Kow many imaginary evilsj

have been imputed to them ! how many
forged tales would have, been circulated

againft them, if a multitude of writers,

well qualified to decide concerning the

effeds produced by food in the animal

oeconomy, had not defended andjufeifial

that which is afforded by thefe roots ! It

was on fuch an occafioii that the faculty

of medicine at Paris being confulted by

the comptroller-general on the wholefmie-

nefs of potatoes, charged with cauling

difeafes in fome of our provinces, made a

report highly favourable to them, and

M % well
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well c:\lculated to diflipate all apprehcnfi-

ons.

But a.s it would be infufTicient to remind

prejudiced peribns, that in the moll popu-

lous provinces of Germany many millions

of men fublift aimod entirely on thisfdod;

or to quote the remark of an excellent

obferver concerning the Jrifli, whofe chief

rourilliment conlids of potatoes :— ('I'he

Irilli, fays be, are robuft : they are Itran-

pers to many difeafes by which other na-

tions are afHi(5ted ;
nothing is more com-

mon than to meet with perfons advanced

in years, and to fee twins playing about

the hut of the pcafant.) 1 conceived, that

in Older to quit all alarms, and to remove

every fubterfuge of prejudice, it would be

rec< (firy to enter upon fome chemical dif-

cuflion and enquiries.

1 therefore proved, by a long train of

experiments, that potatoes in their natural

Itate contained three <liltin«ft and elTential

principles, when each was examined by

itfelf; viz. i. a dry powder, refemblirig

the Itarch contained in grain ;
2. a light

fibrous naatier, of a grey colour, and of

the fame nature as that contained \n the

roots of pot herbs, 3. laflly, a mucilagi-

nous juice, which has no peculiar proper-

ties, but may be compared to the juices

of fucculent plants, fuch as borage and '

buglofs.

I next ^diftilled potatoes in a retort ;

they gave out an immeufe quantity of wa-

ter, which towards the end of the opera-

tion became more and more acid ;
next

there pafied a light and heavy oil, refera-

biing that generally obtainccl from the

parts of plants containing flour. A pound

of thefe roots leaves fcarce 36 grains of

earthy rejjduum which has all the charac-

ters of vegetable earth.

What efe(fts then are produced by the

boiling which thefe roots are made toun-

clergo before they are eaten ? it tends to

combine thefe different principles more
intimately, and to forma whole more fo-

luble and of eafier digeftion. To divide

the potatoes afterwards by means of a

grater, and to fet them under the prefs,

would be to little purpofe : it would be

impolTible to exprefs a fingle drop of wa-

ter, or to precipitate a particle of ftarch.

It is well known that the veflel in which

Potatoes have been boiled is by that

operation coloured green, and they fome-

tjmes leave behind them a fiight acri-

mony 'fufficiently fenfibie to the throat:

now thefe circumitances afforded fufficient

icope to the vilifiers of this yalusble plant,

to impute ftveral difeafes to it; but 1

further proved that thefe two properties

do not belong to the wliole of the root,

' ,bi|t only to the red fkin by vybich it is co-

vered externally, and that feveral otlicf

roots prefent the fame phaenomena, fueh

as radiflies, which l(;fe their colour a|

fall as they come in conta<5l with boilinif

water, tinging it with a green hue, and
at the fame time parting with their welU
known pungency; and lallly, thit thi|

colouring matter with which thcikiii^;

the potatoe furnifhes water, is fimply exi.;

tractive, and contains nothing virulent

faline.
^

Befides, how can this green colour bt

noxious, when roafled potatoes, which rcf

tain it, are as wholfome as boiled ? na^

pT

lefs expenfive than the potatoe. It iswelj

17
^
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they are more favoury and delicate;

advantage arifing from the diflipation of.

the aqueous fluid, and perhaps from the
|

fame extraeflive matter which communi- i

cates the green colour to water.

Some of the advocates for potatoes

alarmed by this green colour, and perf'ja^

ded that it exifls in their juice, have proi

pofed to extradl it, and fubllitute water it

its ftead
;
but there cannot pet haps be a

more abbird propofal. In our iflandsthf

juice of the mangoe is feparated becaufi

it is really poifonous. I have alfo imitated

the procefsof the Americans in feveral in-

digenous, farinaceous roots, which with-

out this previous extraction would be
' ry dangerous ;

but the juice of the
pjj

tatoe is far from containing any thiiii

fimilar. Like all the other principles, j

is eflential tor it when we would eat it in

fubtla'nce. In order to feparate it, fk|

.aggregation muft be broken, thefibrnusj

nets muft be torn in pieces, and the ex* 1

prefTed refiduuna be employed only intte

form of pap ; which, inflead of adding
|

to the wbolfomnefs of potatoes, wooW;

make an iniipid, heavy, and indigelliWC'

food. I

The vegetable kingdom affords no foot

more wholfome, moreeafily procured, 0|!

known with what refources itfurnifliec'

the Irifli in 1740. Many families woofc'

have been fwept away without this fupply
|

The eagernefs with which children devou
|

it, the preference which they give it tothi

chefnut, would feem to fhew that it is wcl
;

adapted to the conflitution of man. Per

fons of all ages and temperaments feetf

upon it without experiencing: the flightefj

inconvenience. In the laft German wa

thefe roots were the refource of many fol

diers, w'ho happening to be feparated fron

the main body of the army, would hav

fallen f^crifices to fatigue and hunger, 1

they had not met with potatoes, wide

they eat in excdfive quantities after fina

pie boiling, and with no other feafoniti

than a good appetite. Gratitude induces

fcytral of them to import the plant mn
thet
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their own country, where it was un-
known. They cultivated it with (kill,

and let an example which was foon imi-

tated. At prefent there is fcarce an ele-

{jant repdt where potatoes are not intro-

duced with emulation in various difg^uifes ;

and the great confumption in the capital,

proves that they are no longer defpifed

there.

The exceflive price to which grain has

been advanced of late years, forms a re-

markable sera at which the beneficial qua
Jitits of potatoes have been begun to be

tried in many places. An officer of dif-

tindtion, while he was improving one of

his efiates, grew a great quantity of pota-

jioes, but being wdl acquainted with the

flubbernnefs of riiftic prejudices, lie was
aware that the eloquence ofexample would
be infinitely more perfuafive than whate-
ver he could fay. He had five dogs, a

yard well ftodeed with poultry of every
fort, twenty cows, and three pigs, to feed

daily ; he explained to hisfervants his in-

tention of nouriffiing all the animals with
potatoes alone ; by which means the
grain vvhjchs they would have confumed
might be employed for the fervice of men.
His orders were pundualiy obeyed, be-
caufe the punifiiment of ddbbedience was
the difmiffion of the firfi; who was guilty
of it. Pretending afterwards that the
potatoes were difficult of digeftion, he
forbade his fervants to eat them. Thefe
contrivances produced the expeded effed,
and thus he made this plant an objed of
attention in his neighbourhood.

If we confider all the properties of po-
tatoes, we ffiall be forced to acknowledge,
that if there really cxifts a medicinal food,
it to be found in thefe roots. All the
Englifli authors who have fpoken of po-
tatoes, regard them as light and very nu-
tritious, Ellis, who paid great atten-
tion to the culture of them, announces
them as the food of all others moft fui*
table to his countrymen, on account of
their general pradice of eating great
quantities of flefh. Lemery, in his Trea-
tife on Food, and Tifibt in his effiay on
the difeafes of people of fafhion, agree in
recommending ftrongly the ufe of pota-
toes. But I will fdecl a few obfervations
from the great number of which 1 can an-
fwer for the truth, by way of reply to the
objedions that have been brought againft

‘ potatoes.

M. Engel, in his inftrudions how to
cultivate the potatoe, informs us that feve-
ral of his friends who had lived three years
ahiioil on potatoes alone, experienced no
inconvenience, and were far from being
fatiated : among others- he mentions a
maiden lady 33 years of age, who was in

fo bad a (late of health, that her appetite
was quite gone, and her ftomach incapable
of digedingany thing, when (he happened
to take a fancy to live on potatoes. She
experienced fuch happy effeds from this
diet, as to recover her gaiety, plumpnefs,
and appetite in a (hort time.
A merchant of a very ftrong conftitu-

i

tion was fo reduced by 'an illnefs of nine i

i

months continuance, that he voided his '

|

food jiifi as he took it. One day he
thought of eating potatoes, by which he
was fo much benefited, that he declared to

|

me that the good (late of health which he
|

now enjoyed was ow'ing to them alone.
I had a relation of a keen ? ppetite, and '

in the habit of ufing conftant exerclfo : he
could not eat the feeds of any leguminous
plant without being afterwards tormented
by the heart-burn, but found that pota-
toes never produced any (uch effed. I
know Come perfons who live on milk and
potatoes alone, not being able tb digeft .

any other food ; 1 am acquainted with
others who have been cured of a (corbutic

1

taint by the moderate life of potatoes ;

their ftomach, fo far from being weak- ’

ened, acquired^ greater lirength and vi-
gour. . i

Thefe obfervations, which might eafiijr
"

be multiplied, and v\hich are confirmed
by my analyfis of potatoes, q^rove how
far thefe roots ought to be exempted

i

j

from all fufpicion of lying heavy on the ’

(

ftomach of thofe who ufe them for food, I;

fince every pound contains ounces if

of water,- and the 4I ounces of folid :

parts remaining, afford foarce a drachm iq

of earth.
;

-

Another ohjedion ftil! fubfifting in
'

force again ft the wholefomenefsof,potatoes
!, y

is, that as they belong to the family ofji"
Solanum, they mull needs poffel's narco- I:

tic properties; but experience has long ji

fince (hewd how little fuch botanical ana-f
logics are to be depended on. Is itnot|Ir|
well known that the family of the convol-lj^
vulus, which is in general acrimonious,]!
pungent, and cauftic, and fupplies medi-li
cine with its moft draftic purgatives, afoi )

fords in the batatta a mild Vaccharine ali-’!

raent, which to be ufed for food, needsi!
only to be boded r it is indeed true thatj
feme obfervations wdth which 1 have been r

favoured, feem to fnew a foporific virtue I

in the potatoe ; and as I have no intereff :

in concealing any thing, I will fet them
down here.

A domeftic of the baron de St, Hilaire
after a malignant fever could not reco-^e^
ver his fleep : his mailer ordered him tdf

’

flip on potatoes; and that very night h3'!;lj
flept fix hours without intermiffion. Thqfi’l!
continuance of the fame praiflice producer

th
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the fame effeft, without caufing any change if the weather is hot, fermentation will

in hifi conliitution. take place in lefs than twtnty-four hours.

Mr. M. of a meagre habit, but of an As foon as the foam tliat anfes through

iminterrupted good ftate of health, during the bung hole begins to link, ftop it up

two years made conftant ufe of roaHed po- carefully, and kt the liquor rdt for

tatoes, I’eafoncd with a little butter and fome days, that it naay become clear,

fait ; having been always before accuftomed When the bran has been Wudered from

to eat very fparingly at his evening meal, acquiring any bad talte, this liquor ift

he acquired from relilh the habit of eating plcafant enough, has a vinous and aci-

fix or feven of the largcft potatoes for dulous taflc ;
it is, in Ihort, the lemon-

fupper. It is proper to remark, that he ade of the poor inhabitants of the

cat bread in proportion ; he never expe- country.
^

ricnced any inconvenience from this prac- So eafily is water made to acquire

tree; but what induced him to abandon it vinous properties, and to quench thirft,

was, that being obliged to rife early, he that we need not rob the cattle of their

fuppdfed that his fieep was more profound, bran; a little honey w fugar, afewfa-

and that he awaked with greater difficulty ;
charine roots diluted in a good deal of

he however thinks that thefe effects arofe water, will fuffice.

from the excefs, and that he ffiould have

experienced the fame thing from any other

fupper, exceeding the bounds of modera-

tion. When he eats potatoes he is not

fenfible of any change in his ftate of body.

I adduce this laft obfervatidn with the

greater pleafure, becaufc, the philofopher

who is the futyea: of it, may be quoted as

an authority in medicine. If excefs in

this food induce fieepinefs, what other

excefs would not be attended with more
pernicious confequences ? If we even fup-

pqfe this foporific virtue to be inherent in

the potatoe, continual ufe v;ill make it

quite ineffcdtual, as it happens to all kinds

,t)f aliment, which have been fuppofed, on

•no better grounds to pofiefs particular

properties. The quantity of water con-

'tained in potatoes, may moderate the

{

efftrvefcence of the blood, by giving it a

I greater degree of confiftence, but without

|i<rendering it at the fame time more vifeid.

I The property which of all others ren-

ders the potatoe fo valuable inthe country,

is, according to the teftimony of the fa-

^ciilty of* medicine at Paris, its improving

the quality and cncreaftng the quantity of

r ^he milk of animals. It produced this

I
effedt on the nurfes of the poor infants of

I
the parilh of St. Roch ; at leaft the phy-

I
ficians of this pariffi, in their printed

|i certificate, atteft that this food is not only

[[more wholefome than any other procu-

i||) rable by the poor, but Hkewife that it pre-

vents many difeafes to w'hich children are

:V|Tub|e(5t, and by which great numbers are

j|j
."ut off, fuch as ulcers, difeafes of the eyes,

j|itrophy, &c.

R^eipt to make a Liquor <rjohnh may he

j|;
jnhjhtilted in the Place of Beet\—From

j

the S^rne.

I rTT'^A'KE rye or wheaten bran, and

I

X boi| it in foft water ;
then ftrain it,

and fill a barrel with it ;
afterwards dif-

hife a kaven, eight days old, in it^ and,

1

A Tour through the City of Dublin and its

Environs in 1782.

{Continued from p. 5.)

Leaving Merrion-fquare, we pro-

ceeded to Dawfon-ftreet, where we
took a curfory view of the Mayoralty-

houfe, which, though a large good build-

ing, feems no way fuitable for the man-
fion-houfe of the chief magiftrate of this

great metropolis : It is a large, old-

faftiioned houfe of brick, two ftories high,

containing a range of 7 windows in each

ftory; but.is of confiderable depth from

the flreet backwards; the roof is concealed

by a par-apet wallf adorned with urns ;
the

aprrtmcnts are large
,
and elegant; in the

garden behind the houfe is an equeftrian ‘

ftatue of king George I. which formerly

ftood on Hffex bridge.—It is a great pity

this ftatue is not in a more public part of

the city.

The parifti church of St. Anne once had

an elegant hewn ftone frdnt, highly adorn-

ed, and a Itteple j
ihe ftecpk and part of

the front have long ago been taken down, *

why it remains fo I could not learn ; it

cannot be for want of ability in the parifti-

ioners.

We now proceeded to the College of

theholyrand undivided Trinity, forming

an univerfity of itlelf. This College was

founded by Qiieen Elizabeth, on the fite

of ari Augullinian monaftery about half a

mile without the eaftern gate of the city ;

but by reaion of the great increafe of

buildings, the city now ftretches out far

to the eaftward of the college. On the

foundation are maintained a Provoft,

Vice-provoft, 7 lenior, and 13 junior

Fellows, and 70 Scholars of theHoufe; the

whole amount of ftudents are about 50c,

The front of the College extends about

300 feet, and is built of Portland ftone in

the moft fuperb ftyle ; it confifts of a range

of 23 windows in each of the four ftorks %

the
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the firft ftory is of rufllc work, forming
a proper foundation for the many Corin-
thian pilafters adorning the upper part
of the building; through agate in the cen-
ter of this front we enter the firft fquare,
which is entirely built of hewn ftone ;

cxatftly oppofite this great entrance is

the fteeple, covered with a large dome and
cupola, and adjoining the ftccpIe, behind,
are the hall and chapel, which form one
range between two fquarcs : The fourth
fquare, beyond the chapel, is by much the
largeft of the whole; the library forms one
entire fide of this great fquare

; this library
IS one of the moft elegant and fpacious
rooms in Dublin

^ there are many thou-
fands of volumes in it, and is adorned
with 19 marble bufts, of men, famous in
tne republic of letters.

The chapel is an old building, with
feveral fine monuments. South of the
College is the Provoft’s houfe, an elegant
budding of hewn ftone, beautifully adorn-
ed with ruftic work

; behind this houfe
are beautiful gardens

; and, behind the
college a fine park, well planted, and laid
out in walks for the recreation of the ftu-
dents

; it is alfo much frequented by the
citizens as a public walk.
The College forms one fide of a large

triangle called College-green, though a
public, paved ftreet

; probably from its
being a green before the city reached fo
f,r: In the center of College- green -

•
^ tqiicftrian ftatue of king

William III.
I

^

At the North fide of College-green
ftands the Parliament-houfe

; the front of
this noble pile confifts of a moft magni-
neent arcade of Ionic columns, built en-
^rely of Portland ftone ; The Houfe of
ommons is a moft fiqierb circular room,

covered with a dome, fupported by many
fluted columns

; the light comes inIrom the dome
; there is a gallery quite

round the houfe, for the benefit of the
citizens hpnng the debates. Ttie Houfe
ot Lords IS far inferior to the Houfe of
.ommons, .being no more than a large,

elegant room of an oblong figure ; This
houfe was lo years in building, and cbft
4°>^ooi.

a fS»l!
College green, ata Imall diftance from the ftreet, is fituated

called the Round church, from its being
^orm ; This is a larg.q

handlbme budding,, with a fmali fteeplef^
College, pafled the Mof-

P«tal for Incurables, a neat building ofhewn ftone
; and, going ftill farther Part,

to h/'J of the city, w-e came

mainuming, mftruaing, and bringing up

CTc.
95

uf deceafed or
difabled fea-men; it ftands clofe to the
river at the extremity of the quays, and
IS a beautiful ftrudlure built at the expcnceof 6000I.— It contains 200 children.

^

walked along the quays, weft-

mn r ‘^b^erving howmuch they add to the beauty, health,and convenience of the city. The

of^^hr
the whole length

^ through the middle, for

at both fides, in which refpe(fl this cityfar exceeds the metropolis of our fifterkingdom. Several churches feem want,mg in thi? eaftern part of Dublin, as there
IS only one Part of the College, which
IS the p^anfli church of St. Mark, which

but think it needs no deferip-

g^o«*g;e’s.quay, we proceeded
thence tothe old Cuftom-houfe, which, as we fear

It will not long be of ufe, we fliall not
here defenbe-—-We now arrived in Par-
hament.ftreet. For regularity, elegance
of drchue<il:ure, and grandeur of the /hops,
this ftreet is no way inferior to the bdl
trading ftreet in London

; the New Ex-
change forms a fine termination to the
South, and E/Tcx- bridge to the North.

1

Exchange was about ta^ars building, at the expence of 57,000/.This ftriuflure does honour to the age in
which vve live,- being excelled by no mo-
dern building, and equalled by few • the
principal front extends about 120 feet •

to the entrance we afeend by a large flight
of fteps

; the front confifts of feveral huge
pdlars of the Corinthian order ; the center
ot the building is covered with a dome,
fupported by 12 fluted Corinthian femi-
columns; the light is received from the
upper part of the dome outfide thefe
columns are the different walks for the
merchants, and over thefe walks, a coflle-
room, committee-rooms, &c. all which
receive the light principally from above;
the lower part of the Exchange is adorned
with a brafs ftatue of the prefent king, on
a pede/Ial of white marble

; and in a niche
on the ftairs, leading to the coffee-room,
IS an elegant ftatue of white marble of the
late Dr. Lucas

j the coffee-room is a large,
and moft elegant room, with glafs luHres
for candles ; In ftiort the whole build-
ing is not to be paralleled in the Britirti
capital.

Juft fiy the Exchange, we entered the
Upper Caftlc-yard by an handforne gate,
over which is a fine ftatue of Juilice, and
over another gate, which feems to be
ereaed for uniformity, is placed the Itatnc
of Eortitude. The inhabitants of Dublin

think
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^hink thcC^Mth^i a mean appearance,

for the refuience of the viceroy, yet

grandeur U far exceeds either St. James s,

”'^'nie"cTft\e" was' originally '"
‘'j

f
• r> kine Tohn, and was a place ot

ft.‘enVhUoa<ed and lUnked with towers;

but the ditch has been long filled up. and

the old buildings

the lall of the old towers was taken dowr

,

and a new once fince erefted in hs place ;

uoueT court, which is the palace ot

the lord lieutenant, forms a

‘fquare, built in the

ornamented in the center of one h<ie oy a

beautiful cupola •, the apartments are mg-

Snt, an'^^1 the
iha^el

of the building* 'T'Vvp tvf*a-

-tr:n":?fe^aftd\»

CalCand its offices co^rs feveral acres^

r' tV\f> Pidftle we continued our

isspi
is high, on which in 1769, was

^etd a b^autiM fpite,

oe^uurQ after the manner of bt. iviary

w in tondon /
next to St-

.Ms is the taliell fpire m Dublin, or per

haps In Ireland ,
but being budt on muA

fetTbt’ elelant^ilding is fituated

*rone fide of a very narrow P.reet where-

by the fine effeaofit .salmo(Uott.~lt

"^^F?„fnfen«\v1p/oc:;dedtothe^^^^^

this bunding,
p„,.i(*n’s • t was

'^“\‘rf‘Kda?re'! Jrandfa." our only
tarl ot IXiiaare, g ,;„n.r, de-ferves a

' four figures as large as the life, nne y _

•Bon Mu. ^

edited in white marble.—The earl lie,

extended, his lady ueep.ng at his head,

fupported by a young lady, and at hi,

foot, in a melancholy poftime, his fon,

the late duke of Leinller. The inf.^ of

this church is very elepnt, and muc

lighter than St. Patricks ;
tlie n«P''>a

ftVong, blit low 1 in it is a fine ring of

bells ; a fpire on this fteeple would be a

very great ornament.
,. * - ,

The Chapel of St. Mary adjoiniBg is a

neat old building.

The parilh Church of St. John, near

Chriil-church, was rebuilt in *77 3.^
is

,

a neat building, vuth an elegant front of

hewn ftone, but no fteeple.-—There 1

feems no want of churches in this part of

the city, fome parifties in the out pir
|

being « large as feven or eight m the

center.
• j \

(To be continued. J

Anecdote of a Dublin Alderman.

A n alderman of the city of Dublin,

having fome little doubt about

the chaftity of his wife, and whether he

“e/ather of the child, o vuhmh

ftie wa*i then pregnant, exaded an oath

from her, that the had never carnally

LTwn any perfon, except hnnfelt^
ftie .was rocked in a cradle, to the P^eient

hniir • alledging, that il ftie lefufed to
|X iuc'M'n' ^Ith, he mould think h.s

fufpicions were well grounded, and

would never cohabit with her more. 1 he

Isdv was mocked at fuch an

requelt from the dear partner ^ ^ ,,if,l

and after expreffing her aftonifiiment that

Cniomd entertain the leaft lufpicion of

^er honour coufulted «Uh her nude,

how to qualify an oath, fo as to avoid

downright perjury, and yet [nffi-jent

to remove her humaiid’s doubts. The

nurfe, like an able counfe.lor, ''ccom-

mended the following expedient Get

into the cradle, faid fhe. "’b'^h

the next room, and I’ll rock you for the

foace of two or three minutes you may

fhpn without any fcruple of confcience,

take’the oath that - your foolim ^tuiband

ordcribed.” The lady gencrouOy reward-

the nurfe for her ingenious device •,
and

told her fpuufy, fire mould g'ad'y

the affidavit he propofed, if it

leift contribute to his happinef^—Ihe did

fofand they have ever fince lived upoa

very happy terms together.

Bon Mot.

X French writer having laiupooned ,

A "“bleman, was caned by h|mfo

licentious witj. when, --r

duke of Orleans, then

him to do him lufticc, the duke rep

tlhh a fmile, -Sir, H has bun im

^2 e%^ }
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'Ti:e Htjrsry tf the Precet'inis and Debates of the

fnJi SeJJion of the Houfe of Comvsons oj the ff~
teenth Parliament of Great Britain.

[Concludedfrom page

house of commons.
Monday^ "June l5 ,

1781',

T he Houfe agreed to the following refo-

lutioos of the committee of ways and

means :

Thai 1 4,379'* favings out of Turns voted for

mai.itainir.^ fcveral corps of infantry for 1780,
bf applied to the exlraordinunes of the army for

1781.

Thit 16,879!. remsining in the Exchequer

on the 51I1 ot April, lySijbe applied to the

fiipuly.

I'hat ^5,501!. furplus of levy money granted

in 1779, be applied to the extraordinaries of

the army.

I’hat 51,74.7). furplus of the augmentation

money voted in 1780, be applied in the fame

Hiflory of the Britip Parliament, 97
off for tw»* mifDihs; but upon a d'ylfion, ,hi«

motion was rcje6\ed by 90 vote* for reading it

diredfly, to 12 for poftponing it, whereupon the

bill psiTed.

fjuly J7.] The Bengal judicalur*, and Info!**

vent mils being received from the lord?, with %

nie(Ta3C requafting the concirrence «f the houfe

to the aiTieudmentF, they were federally read,

and agieed (• unanimoully.

A bill to amend an error in the .cocoa nut

bill, which had received the royal alTcnt ten day*

before, was read the third time, fent to th«

lordfi^ and pafTtd by them the next day.—'Whea
an eod was put to the leffion.

*The Hiflory of the Proceedings and Debates ofthe

fecend Seffun ofthe Houfe ej Commons tj the fij
•

teenth Parliament of Great Britain^ appointed

to be held at tVeflminjUr., on Tuejdayy Nevem-
her 27, I7fi.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Tuefday, November 27.

manner.
In a committee of fuppiv, Lord North mov-

ed— <‘i That the money to be paid into the Ex-

chequer by the Fall India Company, and by

the public accompiants, and alfo, the lum of

2,ooo,oool. out of the finking fund, fhoold be

granted to bis majeffy, towards the expentes of

the current yea^.” Thefe refolutions being

agreed to, his lordlhip then dated, that the fup-

pl.es voted by parliament for 1781, amounted to

23,776,7341. and the grants to 24,022,265!.

fo that a lurplus would remain in the treafury of

246,172!, to anlwer any extraordinary emer-

gencies, and to be accounted for in the next

leflion. It was likewife refolved to apply

3,200,000!. towards paying off the navy debt,

^rhe lum of 3,2ool. was voted to luch lut •

ferers by the riots in June, 1780, as had loft

to the value of tool, or Icfs ;
of this defer iplion

Lord North faid, there were 160 perfons, whofe

lituation was very dlftrefling, as they had loll

their all, and were unable to feek relief by

law.

20.3 Lnrd North, in confequence of a mef-

fage from his majefly, communicated by him to

the houfe the day before, moved for a vote cf

credit for i,ooo,oool. to provide for any extra-

ordinary emergencies that might arife during

the recefs of parliament, wbirh was objected to

by Sir Edward Aftley, Mr. Fox, and Mr. Tur-
ner, but was pafifrd as ufual.

2o»] The Lord Advocate cf Scotland (chair-

man of the committee) brrrught up the report

from the committee of fecrecy on India af-

fairs,

28.] A bill for taking off the excife duty up-

on chucolale, and for laying a duty in lieu there-

of on cocoa nuts upon importation, which had

been ©ppofed on account of cLufes fuppofed to

enlarge the powers of exciie officers, was carried

through (be houfe, after a divifmn by 76 Noes,

againll an amendment that would have rendered

the bill ufelefs, to 24 Ayes, and then the Bill

was fent to the lords.

The third reading of the bill fo*- regulating

the fupieme courts of judicature in Bengal was
»ppn<ed by Mr. Dunning who moved io pul A
H.b, Mag. Feb. 1783.

The Houfe having returned from the hr ufe

of lords, the fpeaker read to them his

Mdjefiy’s moll gracious Ipecch, which is as fel-

lows :

JHy Lords and Gentlemeny

“ WHEN laft 1 met you in parliament, I

acquainted you with the arduous fituation of
public affairs at that time, and I raprefented to

you the obj'dfs which I had. in view, and the re-

Iblution with which I was determined to perle-

vc'C in the defence of my dominions againll the

combined power of my enemies, until luch a pa-
cification could be made as might confifl with
the honour of my <>rown, and the permanent in-

te'Cll and fecurity of my people. The war is

dill unhappily prolonged by that reftlefs ambi-
tion which fiift excited our enemies to com-
mence it, and wl-ich flill continues to difappoinC

my esrnell detire and dilige.nt exertion to Ve-

ftore the public tranquility ; but L fliould not
anlwer the trull committed to the fovereign of

a free people, nor make a fuitahle return tn my
fubjects for their conllant, aealons and affe£li*

onate attachment to my perfon, family and go-
vernment, if 1 confented to facrlfice, either to

my own defire if peace, or to thtir temporary
eale and relief, thofe effential rights and perma-
nent interells upon the maintenrnce and pre-

fervation of which, the future ftrength and fe-

curity of this country muff ever principally de-
pend.
“ The favou ablc appearance cf our affabs In

the Esft Indies, and {he fafe and profperous ar-

rival of the nume ous commercial fleets ot n y
kingdoms, mull have given you fj’tisfafiion; but
in the courl'e of this year, my affiducus endea-

vours to guard the extenfive dominions of my
crown have nut been attended w'ith luccefs equal

to the juftice and uprightnefs of my views; and

it is with great concern that l inform you, that

the events of war have been Very unfortu late to

my arms in Virginia, having ended in the ioL of

ray for«.es in that province.

“ No endeavours have been wanting on ray

part to extinguilh that fpinc ul rebellion whici#

our enemiefc have leund meaus to fun eni and

N maiiit.iu



Hifidry of the Britijb Parliament. Feh-

maintalo In the colonies, and to reftore to my was a full hour and half on his legs. Hr faid it

deluded fubjcfla in America that happy and waa very naiinal for mimncr to apply to young

profperous condition which they formerly deriv- men, and young members to move and Iccond

ed from a due obedience to the law*; but the an addref* for perfevenng in meafure* by which

late misfoitune in that quarter call* loudly for the country had been undone. Young members

your firm concurrence and aflTiftance, to frollrite were unacquainted with all t he blunder* and^b-

the defigns of our enemies, equally prejudicial to furdities of the prefent adminillration ;
an adrni-

Ihe real intereft* of America, and to thofe of ftration to which he could not help applying the

Great Britain. epithet of traitorous, though he would rot fay

“ In the lift fefllon you made a confidcrable that any of its member* were really paid for

progrels in your enquiries into the ftate and con- their treafon ; but they might, from their con-

dition of out dominions and revenues in the Eaft duct and their blunders, be more properly called

Indies ;-^You will, I am perfuaded, refume the the minifter* of France than of England. He

profecutron of that important deliberation with then gave a hiftory of the meafure* purfue4 m
the fame fplrit and temper in which it was be- thcconduft of ihe American war, from the l,na-

gun, and proceed with the fame attention and ingofthe troops at Bofton down to the fatal ca-

affiduity to confider how thofe remote provinces taltrophe which put Lord Cornwallis into the

may be held and governed with the greateft fe

curity and advantage to this country, and by

what means the happinefs of the native inhabi-

tants may be belt promoted.

Gentlemen of the Hsuje of Comment

^

I will order the eftiraate* for the enfuing

year to be laid before you. I rely on your wif-

dom and public fpirit for fuch fuppliesae the cir-

cumftances of our affairs lliall be found to re-

quire. Among the many ill confcquences which

aUend the continuation of the prefent war, 1 molt

finccrely regret the additional burthens which it

rouft unavoidably bring upon my faithful fub-

jefts.

‘ My Loris and Gentlemen^

“ In the profecuiion of this great and impor-

tant conieft in which we are engaged, I retain

a firm confidence in the prote£fioo of Divine

Providence, and a perfeft conviftion of tbe juf-

ticc of my caufe; and Lhave no doubt but that.

hands of the enemy^: he endeavoured to prove

that every meafure purfued was founded \o ab-

I'urdity, purfued with blind infatuation, and end-

ed in difgrace. Lord Sandwich was for a cooC-

derable time the fubjea of his Philippic ; and

indeed every cabinet minifter in his turn felt

tbe poignancy of his animadve fr ns. He made
a fair bit at Mr. Rigby, alfo, in order to induce

him to give up the American war; for he re-

minded that gentleman that, during the lail fef-

lion of parliament, he had faid, that “ he fhould

be fick of the American war, if the taking of

Charleftown fliould produce no good effect.” He
then afked him, if it had produced a good effeift ;

it bad indeed producedthis melancholy one, that

ygoo of the Britifh forces had been captured: a

blefTed effefl indeed ! He concltnled, therefore,

that the right honourable member was fick of

the American war ;
and that he would join him

in voting for the amendment which he was go-'

ing to move ; he then moved, “ That they

fl

I

ment, by the valour of my fleets and armies,

and by a vigorous, animated, and united exer-

tion of the faculties and refourcesof my people,

I fhall be enabled to reftore the bleffing of a

fafe and honourable peace to all my domini-

ons.”

by the concurrence and^fuppoj-t of my parlia-
^ v^o^ld take the addrefs into their moft feriou*

conGderation, and lay fuch counlel before the

royal feet as would beft point the effort of the

war, and fuppori the confidence of the people.”

Mr. Minchin fcconded the motion for the a-

mendnnent, and expreifed an earneft defire to

fee an end put to a war, which had no other

The Honourable Mr. Percival, after having tendency than to exhmft our ftrength, and ruin

apologized for his taking fo important a bufinefs our commerce and finances,

upon himfelf at fo early a time of his life, moved Lord Mutgrave endeavoured to vindicate the

an addrefs to his majefty. His addrefs was firft lord of the admiralty from the accufaiioBa

framed in the ufual manner, and was an echo of made againft him by the laft honourable gentle-

the fpeech. He urged that the fpirit of the people man, declaring that the parfimony of former

ihould rather be kept alive, that the glory and naval adminiftratlons, and not the inattention of

honour of the nation fiiould be flimulated by

hope, and not fuffered to defpond ;
it had been

too much a praQice on every occafion to let ill

prefages go abroad
j

it was too true we have a

melancholy ftate of our affairs in Virginia, but

we are not from a fingle evil incident to deduce

many ethers as a confequence.

He was feconded by Mr. Ord, in a long florid

fpeech; in which he did kigh honour to the

bravery of Lord Cornwallis, and to the forces

under him ; He argued that we are not from

this misfortune to fear.— "The honour of our

cduntry, thejullice of our caufe,_and the ne-

ceflity of it, muft compel us to continue a war,

which, howeyer unlorlunatc it might be, was

undoubtedly founded in jullice, and didiaitd by length decided by a divifion,

eceffity. For the original m»tion

Mr. Fox rofe to move the amendment, and For the amendment

the prefent, had cauled the inferiority of our

navy. He alfo averted, that in every former

war, when France lent her whole application to

the improvement of her marine, (he was able to

cope with Great Britain.

Admiral Keppel went to iffue with tbe noble

lord upon thefe points, maintaining that the

inferior ftate of our navy was entirely owing

to the mifmaoagement of the board of admi-

ralty.

Mr.T. Pitt, Lord North, Mr. Burke, Lord

G. Germain, Mr. Rigby, Lord Maitland, Lord

Nugent, Colonel Barre, and many other mem-
bers joined in the debate, which was protracted

till half paft one o’clock in the morning, and at

aid
lay
a*

]
The
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2l 8,] The addrefs of thanks to his Majefty,
drawn up by a committee appointed the pre

Irijb Parliamentary Intetiifrence,

cecding day, was offered to be brought up,

nils ucui. sn me iatr

very animated, and feverely borrowed above i,$00,0001. In the lift eight
t miniflry for their general y«rs, above 1,500,000!, And in the Uft two

when
Sir Willia’^i Wake rofe to oppofe it, on the

ground that it breathed fentiments of a wi(h to

profecute the American war, which he thought
had been, and would continue to be, exceedingly
dctrinnental to this country.

Sir P. J.Cleike made the fame objedlion,
adding, that while the prefent meafures were
purlucd, he cduld not give his vote to any fuch
addrefs.

Mr. Duncombe thought it was very proper
to addrels his Majefty after he had made a

fpeech from the throne, in general and dutiful

terms, but by no means agreed to giving fancr

tion to continuing a ruinous and deflruflive
war.

Mr. W. Pitt was
handled the prefent miniflry

conduct ; through them the nation had been
brought into a declining ftate

; he fpoke this
from convi£lion, and the fincerity of his heart

;

he had fince the preceding night thoroughly
weighed every argument which had been offered,
and was more and more convinced that n* one
good rcafoD could be advanced for agreeing to
the addrefs as it then flood

j he therefore hoped,
and gave a variety of reafoiis why he entertained
fuch hope, that the report would be negatived
by the houfe. -
Mr. Burke mentioned it as a particular clr-

ctimflance, that Mr. Laurens, now in the tower,
is prifoner to Lord Cornwallis (his lordfhip be-
ing governor of the lower), who is himfelf a
prifoner at war to Mr. Laurens’s father, as ap-
pears from the fignaiurcs to the articles of capi-
plation.

The houfe then divided.

For bringing up the report

Againft it 1—

(To he continued,)

grievances from the office of alnager, as exer-
ciled 6 ndgr a late law, and praying for redrefs.

Mr. Grattan being called upon by the houfe,
rofe : H« began by requefting the attention of
the houle, and faying, that though the fubjeft
might not afford entertainment, yet it was of
the hrll importance

; and that he would endea-
vour to be as brief as poffible.
He then bepo, and fpoke as follows

I

will
confine myle f to a very few quantities; calcu-
Jation IS a du:l fubjed—you h-ave been often de-
ceived by it; heavy in itielf, it mua be fo par-
tmularly to you, who always find in the end,
that the balance is againft you ; however I en-

* rake’s ear to a
lubjedt nectffary for your confideraiion, though
painful to your patience.
Your debt including annuities, is 2,667^600!.

of this debt in the lafl fourteen years, you have

*31
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HOUSE OF COMMONS.
fVedneJdajy December 5 , 1781 .

Mr. Yelvcrton reported from the commit-
tee appointed to dfaw up an addrefs to

hismajefty, purfuant to the refolution of yef-
terday

j which was read, paragraph by para-
graph, and unanimoufly agreed to.

6.] The houfe went Jthrough the heads pf a
bill for qualifying manabers to take feats ip par-
liament

j and ordered to be pre fented by

years, 910,cool. I ftate not only the fadl of
your debt, but the progrefs of your accumulati-
on, to ffiew the rapid mortality of your diftem-
per. The accelerated velocity with which you
advance to ruin, and if the queftion ftood alone
on this ground, it would Hand firm, for I muft
further obferve, that this enormous debt is the
ebt of the peace cftablilhment

; not accumulated
y direftiog the artillery of your arms againft a

foreign enemy, bat by direAiog the artillery of
yo^r treafury againft your conftitution

; it is a
debt of patronage and proftitution.
The next quantity 1 (hall confider is, the

growth of your expences for the laft fourteen
yevs j I will confider all your expences, that
you may fee the whole of your fituation

; I will
confider the expences of colledling the revenue,
of bounties, of cftabliffiinents, of extraordinary
cha'ges, and the intereft of the public debt;
and 1 fay on a comparative view of expences of
two years, ending Lady-day, 1781, the increafe
in the latter was above 550,000!. a fum ailonifti-
ing, if you confider that the whole Lienniai re-
venue and ellate of the nation, is not z,000,000].
and that ihe whole additional fupply is not
520,0001. fo that the mere iocreafe of national
expence, in the courfe of fourteen years, has ex-* I awMi ii-vu JWAI U40 CA*
ceeoed one-fourth of the natioq’s ellate. and the

H'ciciiteu oy Mr. piouuuc loine noDier monument than fecretarifis
Crofton, to his Excellency the Lord Ueutenant, provided for by Ireland, or than their creatures
for traifmiffion. lat.ated by Ireland, qr their fupporters paid by

whole of her additional duties. Ect the right
honourable gentleman, high in office, who calls
thefe expences, ordinary expences, who calls
the luppiying them by new loans, the ordinary
lupply, juftily this enormous increafe; let hiin
prove that the fcale of the expence of govern-
ment was too fmall in 1767 ; let him (hew what
exertions we have made by fea or land ; let him
produce fonie nobler monument than fecretaries

And afterwards attended the lords to the caf-
tie, wuh the joint addreftes of both houfes of
pailiament.

7.] The houfe in a committee, Sir Samuel
Bradftreet in thic chair, went tbrpugh the judges
bill, and rep0rt,ed ^be fame.

Sir Samuel Bradftreet prefented a petition
fr^ the manufaaurers of new ^nd the manu-
faflurers of old drapery; alfo a petition from
the Ciifnnrafinn HiFA/i

Ireland, to jollify this rapid accumulation, lean
produce the record of parliament, to prove that
ip 1767, you thought your expences too great,
for you rfctuled the firft propofitioo for an aug-
mentation in 1767, and gave as a reafon that
you were then overburihcned, and in 1769, you
complied with a fecond application, upon a pro-
mife ot rcdudlion, which promile v/as broken;
and io 1771, you refolved, that the then ex-the

'
f

^ . uin ano lu 1771, you reiolved, that the then ex« c poration of weavers, complaining of forn« pences of governmjot OPght 'greatly to be re

^ * UCQched#

M-
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trenched, though Incomparably Ufa than at pte-

"l have confidered the growth of ycur pxpences,

1 will next confider the growth of your levc-

nuea; you tmde ftnee ,767, two efforts to .a.Ie

them, one in 1773, when you granted m new

taxes about i8o,oool. and another in the lalt

iefiion, v;hen you granted what was tflimatcrt

at near 300,000!. for the two years, but incur

expefietice has (»roduced fomething leis t an

COjOOol. p

Tte revenues of the two years ending 17*^1

»

including loan duties, and aided by new u^cs,

have produced 1.908,000!. in the two ycnis,

ending 17^7, without new taxes. 1 he rev^

rues, including the loan, produce 1,846.000 .

Jincieafe of revenue in the two years ending

1781, 6 o,ooq 1 . Encrea.'e of cxpences, 550,000!,

—a lad dilproportion this; the caule ot it iso -

vious—we are governed by a fucceffion of mini-

flers, who h.ve no interdt in this country, but

that rf raifiog themklves from thofe beggar ly

tiifhcultits to which they reduce the king and

kingdom. I know now how it is, but at tint

v/e are charn.ed with them; we adn.ire iheir

sfTeded confequence, and esfy etFroatery.

They find in the private indulgence of the gen-

tlemen of the country, public iupporb?

tion becomes implicit, and from a cfturfe ot bad

and profufe policy, is periodically convullcd^

we were fo in 177 9> from di(lr*fs; the enecl

of our bad policy, becamefer that time virtuous.

1 fpeak of the fdlloii of 1779, with diffidence,

bffcaufe I had fome lhare in its proceedings : I

(hall therefore only give it negative praife. 1

will fay of the early part of that feilion, that no

wan then talked ®f the public with contempt,

nor of liberty as a matter of Ipeculation, nor did

gentlemen of property sftea to join government

in the putting a negative on all confi itutional

ttucaions. The fecretary at that time left par-

liament itfelf, and the people to themfclves j
he

did not penfion a prefs to write againft the liber-

tv of the fubjtrcf, he did not connedl himfelf with

libellers, no. was he himl'ctf a traducer of men,

be could neither corrupt «or anfwer, nor did he

take into his veraal hand a lifelefspen to pro-

pagate the poifon ot his profiitute principles ;

but fuch times are over, we are now more arif-

tocratic and abjea, and we argue on public Tub-

j-'Cls as we did’ belore the freedom of our trade,

with the fame confidence and indiflfe'ence.

I have dated the growih of your expence and

of your revenues. I will ftate the excefs of the

latter, it is 484,000!. in the two lal\ years ;

Jow willyau lupply fuch a deficiency ? Not by

borrowing leffion after felfion on lotteries and

loanr, nor by adding to your taxes, for then you

n ufi nearly double your'additional duti#*, which

ate little more than the deficiency. Nor can

yi u wait until the inereal'e of population and

manufactures, whirb certainly will eticreale, but

will not tr.creife with a rapidity {efficient to lup-

piy the biennial deficiency of 484,000!.

it was faid in a fo.mer ebate, that we were

adequate to our prelent expence, aad we wffre

taught to believe, that the ability of the nation

bad, in the laft year greatly eocreafed, I deny

the fad : On examining the exports of the ma-

nutaCturw ofcotton, woollen, a#d linen, we (hall

find the exports of the two former hive been

next to nothing, and the export of the latter

greatly declined : And on examining the import

•f couoii and woollc ,
we find the inc'cale pro-

digiou^ And on the whole I do fay, ih-t ibe

year 1781, was above half • million in tliefe

very articles Ids in yjur favour, that in the year

1780 ; I • much better was the ncn-cr'inlumption

agreement ih»n the free trade hitherto has been.

Tfir gentlemen, and particularly me right ho-_

ncu'able gcntlcnun. has mt(lal'’d r ur itat* ot

c .mmerce, but he has been much more inaccu-

rate in the (late of our revenue •, for 1 remem-

ber in the Ull fefiion, he dated the new taxes a«

.adequate to produce 260,000!, rn the two yea^S

but in the fxpeiiment, they have not produceo

coocol. He (laud the new tax cn logos at

5 5,oool. a year, which tax has not pioduced

more than 20.000I. He Rated the tax on wine

at double the produce : He Rated the oUl reve-

nues at ioo,oocl. a year more than the prod -ce:

Hf Uued a laving under the beads ot penfions

mxA ut exceedings, and alfo a new revenue by the

ellablifiiment of a poR-olRce under .ur own law

—this promifed faving, arid this polboRice would

hive amounted to 90 oool, which is a greater

produce than all hia taxes ;
and to (he w how apt

the mull intelligent man is to be deceived in a

Twini Rerial fituation, when he fpeaks on the tuo-

jedf of revenue, 1 will (late a very remarkable

iranfadion which relates to the right honourable

gentleman in Lord Backingbam’s admin ltratioH,

1777, A motion was rrarie to refolve, that ia

every fefiion of the prefciu reign, we have ad-

ded to the public debt ; the -ighc hoiv.u.able

gentleman voted for the reioUuion, and gave

thiareafon, “ That Lord Bjckmgbam’s admini-

n ration (honld be coniraiich with his piedecef-

fors, who had added to the public debt; mal-

much as under Loid Buckingham the pndkee nf

accumulating debt was to ceafe ; But in the en«

fuing March we burrowed 3O0,c©ol. and in the

next leffion 6 10,oool. -I Rate thele ihines,

not to refiect on the right honourable member,

but to (hew the fallibility on the lutjetls of trade

and revenue.

I have Hated vonr expences as exceeding your

income 484,0001. and. as having encreaicd m
fourteen year* about half a millioo : As to the

application of your money, I am afhamed to

Rate it, let the minifter detend it—lec him de-

fend the fcan.lal of giving penfions diredly or

indirecUy to the firit of the nubility, vithas

hllle honour to them who receive as to the kmg

who givee. Let him defend the minute coriup-

lion, which in fmall bribes and annuities, leaves

honourable gentlemen poor, while it makes

them dependent. When y«u go into the

mitice, you will find abundance of matter j
the

biennial charge of barracks, equal to the lodg-

ing-money of the army, and you will hud the

refident army not more than gog>o though flatrd

at fom» tboufands more : You will find waRe as

well as corruption ;
you will find the mere ex-

pence of furnithing the csRle ridiculoufiy extra-

vagant ; but I ifiould be afliaroed to enter mi-

nutely into thefe items 5
let a committee be ap-

^
I iliall only afk, if this can be called the high-

eR oitch of oauonai profperity, or whether it is
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Rot the dlre£l means of driving the people into

ihc fame fituation, that in 177^ conipellcd us to

demand a free trade ? -And though it is granted,

>’et the inanufadures are in lo poor a (late, that

ihe B.ition mull fuupoit them, not they the

Ration : but like.the unhappy RooRan, whodrew
lourilhrnent from his own daughter, gru'ernment

A'ilhed to draw luppoitfrom the free trade, that

larling child ot this nation ; but have not pru-

lence to wait till it has grown to maturity. I

ronfels that the feed of a free tiade is lown, and

ejoxe that the Portugal hulinefs is happily ter-

*iinated ; but I dcfire t« know, if rainiflcrs are

icqnainttd with any chemical pregrefs, th«t can

ipen anu bring to maturity the fruits of this

rade, wirhout v/aiting the ciperatinn of time?

—

\nd if not, whether anticipating its ailvantages

s not anticipating the previfion of their depen-

lents, and waiting afterwards in expeclalion

if happinefs, that has pafTed away
;

is it not

ike the Jews waiting for the coming of Mef-
ah ?

'Phis appeared to be the outline of Mr. Grat-

an’s Hareinem, -which he filled- up wdlh ail the

low'ing colours ofeloquerce^ adverting ftrongly

0 all the fortes of venality and expence, the
normiiy of the miliury eflab!ifhn*ent in its. frve-

al (tepartrr.cnts, of barracks, ordnance, &c.
-the greatnefs of the civil, fluffed up with ul'e-

rfs finecures, and infamous penllons, and the
rodigal expcnce in colle^ling the revenue.

He adveitcdto the late ad inin ill ration, and
lie promife ot Sir Richard Heron, not to add or

jpply a penfion, which promile had been brei-

:en. He addreffed himfelf to the prefenr, and
Ipecially to Mr. Foder, to warn them a^ainll

xperifive tr.ealtjres, and from falfely ellimating
Re abilities cf the nation ; and he ii‘.veighed a-

aintt every fpecies of expcncc and venahty, of
nacconntable walle and ill-dired'ied profulion.
Lt length he moved, thr.t a committee heap-
ointed to examine the expenres of the nation,
id to confirler of fuch relrenchmenls as ihould
:em neceffary.

Mr. Foller followed Mr. Grattan.— He faid,

be had imagined that his condutl m a foimer
(lion would have been (o particularly alluded
), he fliould have come rrore prepared to au(wer
le charge. Unprepared however as he was, he
as able to refute every pofition the honourable
intleman had adduced, and he would endeavour
» follow his whole flatement.

He obferved, Mr. Grattan had taken a period
profound peace, and eompaied it with a pe-

od of war. From fuch a comparifon, no in«
rente could be drawn which could be fair or
rnciufive. He faid, that afferting we had bor-
wed 910,000!. in two years, was uncandid,
f that fum was to anfwer the expences of at
aft four years, and in fome meafure of fix years,
e faid, that the manner of ftating the expences
1767* aod in 1781, had been uncandid, for
e whole aggregne charge of including boun-
-s, &c. and loan intereft, had been dated as the
pence of government; wheieas the payment
bounties, &c. (which were granted by par-

irnent) the government could not controul,
id the interell <>f the loans the parliament could
>t diminifh. Now, faid he, the bnenties in

'0 years, ending Lidyday, 1767, amounted to

about 3 4,cool, whereas the bounties in two
years, ending Lady day, 1781, exceed 2Zo,oool,
again the loan duties in two years, ending Lady*
day, 1767, produced about 8o,oool. whereas the
loan duties in two years, ending Lady-day, 1781,

/prorluced 20o,oool. and if we .further dedutt
from our prefent expences, the falaries of the
yice-treaturers, and clerk of the pells, amount-
ing to near 30,000!. in two yeaiK, which were
not on the eltablilhment in 1767, and for which
they gave up their fees in favour of the public,
the increafe of our expences will not appear verr
enormous, if we confider how much the nation
has rifen in confequence, and that we are in a
ftate of war.—Mr. Fofter dated other errors in
Mr. Cir-attan’s account, and clearly proved, that
the increafe of our expences was by no means
alarming or fo extraordinary as had been repre-
fented. He proved that the expences of govern-
ment were not greater in the laft two years, than
in the two years ending Laoy-vlay, '’1777^
that they were lefs than in the two years, ending
Lady-day, 1779, by a confiuerable fum.
He faid, if Mr. Grattan had been candid, he

would have taken twu periods of war, but that
he had declined

; he would therefore ftate the
expences of government in the two years of the
laft war, ending Lady-day, 1763. The civil
and military lift, and extraordinary charges, a-
mounted at that period, to 1,^79,043!. the civil
and military lift, and extraordinary charges in the
laft two years, amounted to 1,683, i5zl. The
excels in the laft two years, is therefore only
4119I. A fum which bethought could not
jultly alarm the nation; 4000). increafe in the
courie of twenty years.

He then adverted to Mr. Grattan’s affsrtions,
relpeaiog the taxes he had propofed in 1779.—
The honourable gentleman had laid, he had cf-
timated the taxes at 130,000!. a year, and they
had produced only 50,00c!. in the two years
ending Lady-day, 1781. What kind of argu-
n\ent was this, to lay they had produced only
co.oool. in two years, when they had been only
in tipe ation nine months ?

I cllimated the taxes 1 propofed, on an ave-
rage produce of (ix years, and in iomc, my cal-
eulacitin has proved true.

I laid the duties of tobacco, at 19,500!. z
year, and the lax has anfwcred 10 the molt mi-
nute accuracy.

The produce of the hop duties have exceeded
my ellimate.

I eftimated the new ftamp duties at 14,000!. a
year, and (hey have produced the fum.
When 1 ftated (he wine duties, I expreffed

my apprchcnficns that they would not be produc-
tive to their ellimate ; but the deficiency has
been made up by the encreafe of the inland ex-
cife, which has proportionabiy rifen by the ad-
vantageous confumption of home-made fpirits.—
With rel'pciSl to the (ugar-duties, if I could have
divined that the lugar-bdkers would have p efer-
red the old circuitous trade to the direft trade
if I could have divined, that though their re-
finery had a fuflicicm prote-dlion, they would
combine and ceafe working, in hopes of mono-
poly ; if I could h?ve divined the lofs of our
Weft India fleets, the capture of our if)dn l«, the
danger of navigation (tom ti>e war, and the in-

crealed
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crcafed price of the ConnmodUy, I fliould hive

ealculated otherwifc ; but my eflinnte wat

grounded on an average of fornncr yean, and

not on the average of future, which I could not

aofwer for. Rcfpeaing the pon-officc, I never

propofed it as an aftual fund—but as an Irifh

poll-office was then in contemplsiion, I thought

it belter that the kingdom fliould rcll in the

hopes of foch a fund, than lay duties in the place

•f it, which might be unnecefTary.

What the right honourable gentleman has faid

refpcaing the balance of trade, would rcaUy a-

larm me, if it were true. (Mr. Grattan faid,

he confined himfelf to the articles of linen, cot-

t»n, and waol.) Mr. Foil er proceeded. The ba-

lance of trade roufl be taken upon the whole of our

trade. We never have had fach large exports of

beef as of latej ihofeof porkh^ve been increcible.

If our linen market was bad laftyear, the markets

of the prefent year have been uncommonly good,

and in the firft year of our free trade, we have ex-

ported woollen poods to the value of 49,000!.—

I cannot think that, under thefe circumUances,

the balance of our Uade ]j3s declined.—-(Mr.

Grattan here Interrupted Mr. Forfter, ana faid,

1 admit that the nation is rifing faa to profpe-

,ity, if minifters do not opprefs her.) Mr. Fof-

ler gave other advantageous views of the fitua-

tion both of cur expenccs and revenues, and he

concluded by faying, that as he had refuted every

pofition Mr. Grattan had adduced, as reafons for

going into a committee, and as he faw no one

.of any kind which could induce him to think a

comrhittee necelTary, he fliould oppofe this mo-

tion. Through the whole of his fpeech, Mr.

Fofter difeovered the greateft good temper,

cooloefs, and accuracy, jullifying his own con-

dua wiih firmnefs and modtfty, and afferting

the neceffity of oeconomy, for which he had ever

been, and ever fliould be, the warmeft advo-

A* long and warm debate- irofe, which conti-

nued until twelve o’clock, when the houle di-

vided.

Ayes,

Noes, —
. ^43^

8.] Three money-bills received a fecood

reading, and w-ere committed for Tuefday,

Jfijh Parliament nry Intelligence.

la.] Read and pafTcd the three ingroffed mo
ney hill', viz. an aft for granting an additiooi

duly Of) beer, ale, wine, cider, 8cc. the aft fo

granting certaio aids, duties, and imp'ifitions a

therein mentioned, and the ftamp aft, whic

were ordered to the lords by Mr. Fnfler.

13.] A converlation took place on the bill fc

giving further relief to his Majefty's fubjeft

The houfe adjourned ’till Tuefday.

11.] Mr. Flood, after an elegant fpeech of

coofiderable length, faid he would move two re-

folutioDS ; the fitll of which was,

** That a committee be appointed to examine

the precedents and records this day produced^ and

anyfuch others as may be necufary to explain

the law of Poyoings.”—If this was granted, he

faid, he would follow it with another—’* to de-

clare from the report of that committee, what

the law ofPoynings, and what the conflituiiou

of this country aftually were.”— ^

The Provott followed Mr. Flood, m one ot

thofe elegant and learned fpeeches for which

he has been remarkable j
and with a degree

of vivacity that put us in mind of his earlier

Several gentlemen fpoke on both Tides, and af-

ter a warm debate, the queftion was put there-

A,
Ayes, 67

Mots, ’39

Ireland, profefling the Roman Catholic rei.'

gion, refpefting its tendency.

Mr. Dillon moved, that the proper officer d

lay before the houfe, an account of the forceso

this cllablifhmeot, from November, ly*?©, I

Oftober, 1781, diflifjguifliing the number

monthly returned.

The Attorney Grneral begged leave jufl t

fugged to the honourable gentleman who mac

the motion, that it was ufnal upon foch occaf

on?, for the houfe to addiefs the Lord LieuU

nant, that he would be pleafed to order the pre

per officer to lay fuch a paper before the houfe.

The Speaker faid, that undoubtedly the hou'

had a right to order any other officer to lay befo

them any public paper that they flisuld dcei

proper •, but that the ufual mode was th;

which the right honourable the Attorney Gem
ral bad mentioned, when papers refpefting il

military cftablifliment were wanted.

Mr. Flood quoted fome precedents in whit

the houfe had departed from this mode, at

thought that ordering the proper officers, by tl

direft authority of the houfe, was more fuited

its dignity, than addreffing the Lord Lieuteoai

upon every occafion.

A debate enfued, and at length the motion w
withdrawn.

Mr. Clements iheo moved, that an humble a

drefs be prefented to bis lixcelltncy tjie Lo

Lieutenant, that he will be picakd to order i!

proper officer to lay before the .hou'e, an accou,

of the forces on this etlablifliment, from the i

of November, 1780, to the 14th of Oftobi

178 I, diftinguifliing the monthly returns.

The queftion was put, and-palTed in the afl

mative, nem. con.

The houfe adjourned until Monday.

1 7.] The houfe met, but aid no« proceed

any bufinefs.

18] The houfe having addreffed the 1/

L’eulciiant, that he v/ould pleafe to order l

proper officer to lay before the houfe the moni

ly returns of the army, from November, 17!

to Oftober, 1781, the officer attended accoi(

iogly, followed by a ferjeant bending undeii

load of faid returns. They were ordered to
'

on the table.

Sir Henry Hartftonge moved, that the ri''

honourable member who had called for thofe

turns, fliould now ftand up in his place, andrt

them to the houfe.

Mr. Yclvcrton faid, that as he had given !•

tice tl^at he intended to move (or a law to re]

late the tranfmifllion of bills into England ;
s

as a great deal had already been faid on the f'

jeft, he would not in this ftage of the bufin

give the houfe any trouble, but only preu

that his intent was to take from the privy coi

cil thofe rights which had unconftitutiona

been wrefted from parliaaieui } to prohibit



i>7*3 Irijh ParUamentaty InttlHf^emt.
|:u% their powerofaltering bill,, ,ndinn«d of before parlumen,land be honed .b„ .I'ihe words, “ we pray it may be enafted ” to cern he mioiof k

^
r ra®

^introduce tbofe words, “ be it eoaaed ’* *
the

refpeaing the emoluments of
= Mr. Flood L, thl, r.n.eli:i“„f™gb. to be of the
lone to pat the conft.tution on a better footing ; 2o.] The commItt<.« u . l <•

l7Ct, tn attempting this it might happen to be Tvdd in th^ rhiir .
nade worfe. The honourable gentleman fMr gulatine the trial

* ^Jirough the bill for re-

|l«vert^o„) bad faid that he iotrndod to .ate L™ membert L fe" ^n pa'rUa'ZT'*'rbe Irift pnvy coaoc.l out of England : Until Ingoing thto’ thU b Mr e. rr
,.he.r ,n erference was a!lo taken away, helhould notice of .be great hardftip’w^ilhI.e nofatisfied, nay, would think the bill not ,n. derwent in beinn c«nfio,a'^f

^ ^ gentlemen un-
1.' jofofficient, but detrimental and pernicioua!" in t™ g‘ |rtd
j' Mr. Yelverton anlwered Mr. Flood, and a encies tLt ihfSc inconveni-

^iiTe S:‘aVdtie%;f'''' 'Sr* seu.iemLt'f:? Sirii
> The Speaker put .he qneflion, -t That leave to be uke„ " o t i™“of.he f

"

::-rS;“f 'i^oft,;,: .te^rn' tr^^ieat'^^itair-- :;r;iie'':r^'“r'‘‘

"

:

paffed uofnimongy inlhe afhVma'tivela'i "f<i-
r. Yelverton, and Sir Richard lobsllon, who which inconvenience bad d

'

were Ordered to pre- ^H'Yb l,:;Tf^eTr^a“ ‘'ilt;::l?he^^

|lmenwhob^dubflt?lgree ncK SpUer.rrrM '’1'“"’ 1“
10 .u„iverf.tics, Cambridge or Oxford wele ad! fiSed ,he bt^ f 'I 'l‘

"’'7 '>“<*

«.ed ,o the bar with leii difficult;rar„;o„ fom!eeka at fhe uimid 1" 'f

her lerms, than perlons who had not fucll ad- noon I. ! !’ ?'
Ir ,k ?’ ‘‘'tiJcd

f
.wge; aud aa there waa now a bUlt it o fu«he Le ,

1“ M
‘

'I')'
»'>atr::t

l!w
"

‘he flid Th‘'M'

K'

members, and their eager defire of doing flridi:juaice.-_He believed that every gentleman
woulo wifh upon fuch occafions to dilpatch the
bnfmefs with as muchiiafte as a proper regard to
hiS oath would permit ; but he reminded the ho-

le then moved, that the netition
gentleman, that in four weeks he did

;i, one before brought in bv him’ from ’’“J
f“®<^'«t evidence to form hia opinion j

^
len manufaflurer": be aefeLd ,o a !mmit' be^f du‘

h.rdibip ,o compel ^him to’

r f trade, to meet the feconVMoodt y aftTifc
of parliament.

•‘5, and that they be heard by coLlel ard and^[h
^
ri?

purpofe,
- oy couniej, a.,d and the bill paffed the committee without the

claufe; was reported to the houfe, read, unani-
moufly agreed to, and ordered to be carried up
to the Lord Lieutenant. ^

'eNtificatmn;fde"pVad^“;;7b^u;7pZ^^^^ The houfe met, but there not being a
Maient for the regulation of trade^^and other

members, or buflnefs ready
^i^reful and falutary purpofes • that aV fj • of ad-
f^l‘f the opening of Tffee co-mtr’ u

'"as moved and carried"

‘'j- world, it was more particularly needfa^
P^^leoted to th

well to ftamp a national creditLon our
® theaddrefs of both houfes

^ia^ures in our foreign markets S tlT Parl'^ment, moved by Mr. Yelverton.

the public at home,’ on whSe’ that
received from the Lords,

I'-') he hoped, both parties wmild No • a i j
Lieutenant was ready to give the

f„^.icnlb;.,ing;:"Jre?„“^^^^^^^ .^espeak^e. ^i.b t'^^

l“ice to the public it would’be c.rri'ed fo°lhe g'lT ?n,
l-y 'he houfe.

bill,.la this buftnels were to be brought

Jrplaining that an aft of k(l leffionsTuTIhem

CtrJj H obrtruftion of
iir trade: He introduced the matter of the

J

ton in themoft eloquent and polite man*

. i'

" oy counlel, and
^deave to examine witnelTes at the bar of the

1|. Yeiverton faid, the office of alnager was
hy <h= crown fee

(Ti be continued.)

An
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Apofirsphs to Dame Fortune,

For ever, Fortune, wilt thou prove

An unrelenting foe to me^
Forever wilt thou (light the fove

\Vfcich I fo conflant bear to thee }

Oh ! teach me how to win thy heart,

And then thofe happy fmilcs I’ll (hare,

(Which thou to favourites impart)

To free me from corroding care.

II.

Thy daughter is not half fo coy,

She comes to me, un. Ik’d, uuwoo’d :

My faireft prolpedts to annoy,

fey all confd's’d, her prel’ence, rude :

1 hen come bright Dame in glitt’ring charms,

(Hate thy daughter, fo uncivil;
)

Oh 1 come and fill my longing arms.

And fend Mils-Fortune to the devil.

Fimahocy 'Jan.z 6 y 1783 .

The Adventurer and the Treafure.

Demands the pen that did indite '

The adtions of La Mancha’s Ktiight ;

We’l! lay then, after many a Hadi,

Thg diagon lay, :is 'twas but meet,

A breathlefs carcafe at his feet.

Ndt that our hero came ofFclear;

The victory coft him very dear

;

And many a v^ound left many a ^car,

The marks of honour, and ih’ eft'edls of war.

A; length the treafure found—they count j

o’er.

And v/hat d’ye think was in the purine }

Penny for penny, lefs nor more.
The very fum it bad before

;

And well it was no worfe.

For when Contending princes fight,

F/or private piiiue, or public right;

Armies are rais’d, the fleets are mann’d—*
They combat both by fea and land,

When after many b«tt]es palt,

Both tir’d with blows, make peace at laU
;

What is it, after all, each nation gets ?

Why-—widow#, taxes, wooden*legs aad debts.

A KNIGHT, we read (tho' authors cU(h)
Onte fallied forth adventures to explore ;

Not as Knight Errants did, in days of yore,

With one ’Squire only, and no cafli !

Our hero, (o my author fings,

Was taught to lay down this pofition.

That men and money were the things.

On which depends an expedition.

He therefore took of both, 'tis faid,

And as along he chas’d for prey.

To fuccour dames, and giants (lay,

Thefe words upon a rock engrav’d he read.
* Deep in the earth a Treafure lies,

‘ Hid from the light of day ;

‘ Whoe’er would gain the glorious prize,

‘ Thro’ me muft hew his way;’
Away to work they go

W^h pick- axe and with crow;

Whatiwill not conltancy atchieve ?

It foftens damfels hearts more hard by far

Than marble, flint, or diamonds are;

Tho’ ’tis what fome folks can’t conceive.

And now the rock is pierc’d quite thro*.

But yet the Treafure’s not the nearer

;

Knights- Errants pay for things much dearer.

For lo! a precipice -appears in view.

Where ’twas inferib’d upon a poll

;

‘ The money lies on th’ other coaft ;

‘ Which no adventU'Cr can obtain.
* ’Till this gulph’s levell’d to a plain.’

After much labour, and much coft.

The gulph is fill’d, the plain is croft.

’Twas time the adventures now were ended,

For all the money was expended ;

But (till new obftacles arife ;

A dragon guards the glorious prize,

V/hich by the Knight muft be lurmounted

Before the treafure could be counted.

Til trv; quoth he, what I can do,

My potfe is empty—that’s too iruC' :

But I have all my courage left ;

Of that no Knight can be bejeft

:

When honour calls, 1 am the man.

He (poke : and on the dragon ran.

To paint each blow and ftrearaing g«(h,

From oofe aad mouth the.lticams that fia(h,

Idylllon,

I
N fpiril voiume.«! fee you I'moke adfe,

Soft thro’ the air then waves in dingy fol4j

It dees from yonder mud-built cot proceed,

That humbly peeps betwixt the ruffet wooj

Some flunied beeches and fome rugged pales,!

Partly conceal t,he little calement ck-an ;
a

The cocks and hens and pigs run to and fro, 1

Tidy the place, however poor and mean.

This cot contain'd a Damfel fair and near,

Full well I trow fhe carded, fpun, and few

She was belov’d by EdmuncT of the vale

;

The hamlet knows how well be reap’d
(

mow’d.

Tall was his perfon, and his open face

Difplay’d the feelings of an honeft heart
; |

His dear brown (kin befpoke both health aj

ftrengtb,
^ I

And that to alehoufe he did ne’er depart. I

He brbught new fairings from the neighb’nj

town,

A thimble, knife, and knot of cherry hm
Tho’fmall the tokens, yet full well they (h

His foul was liberal, and his love was.trve<

The modeft Maid blufh’d, frail’d, and gi

fpoke »

A few plain words, both grateful and refer*

Young Edmund thought (he ow’d him fonoa^

turn,
^And took a klfs—a kifs he well deferv’d. ;

Yet not content he muft have fomething moj

With ftamm’ring voice at length preferr

boon.

That (he woo’d be his lawful wedded wife

Without delay, before the next new moc

Her father faid, “ Young Edmund loves you*!

“ And you love him, and tho’ he rents no la*

“ Yet worth be has, and worth willalways thr

“ H« has your beait, abd therefore give yi

hanii.”
^ AVKi

FOREIC
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FOREIGN
Leghortty Dec. 6,

T R

w TOTICE has been ftuck up here lafl Wed-
nelday, of the ccKjiiouation of the holti-

liCb intended by the three regencies of Bar-

ary, via. Algiers, Tunis, and Tripoli, againll

:ic Imperial and Tufcan flags; that the fhips

hat navigate under thofe colours may be upon

ieir guard.

Hagnty Dec. 10. Some days ago the Pruflian

niuilter attended the allemblv of the deputies

if the principal cities ol Hoilaod, and read a let-

er from the king his mafter, in which his ma-
efty charges him to communicate to the laid

deputies in his name, “ That his majefty per-

eiving with great regret, and much aftonifh-

iment, that the grofs intuits offered to the prince

ffladtholder, and the princels his tonfort, were

o far from being put a ftop to, that they (fill

continued, and it had even been tefufed to do

juftice to the prince on that head, it would

therefore ill become him, as uncle tothefe illuf-

trious perfons, to be any longer Clent upon the

fubjeft, and therefore requelled the faid deputies

would ufe their utmoft endeavours, that an ef-

fe£luil ftop be putto the faid injurious tmputa-

ttoos laid to the charge of the prince of Orange,

and that jultice be effe£fually rendered him. His
trajefty hopes that forre regard will be paid to

is requeft, as if (contrary to his eicpsdtaiions)

any farther iofuUs fliouid be'oftered to the prince

and princefs, he fhaii think himfelf obliged

to efpoufe their imerell in a more effe£fual

manner.”
The Pruffian ambaffador read the above letter

twice over in a very diftindl manner, and it vifj-

bly m^de a very fenfible imprefllon upon (he

whole affembly, who promifed to report the

contents of it to their coallituents-

Utrecht. Dec. z6. In the lift affembly of the

ftates of Holland, the refolution taken by our
lords, the States General to fend a minifter to

ihe republic of Philadelphia, was retaken into

confideratioo ; and their noble and great migh-
tineffes confented to allow him from the treafury

of their province alone io,ooo florins to pay for

his equipage, and 20,000 florins annually, pro*

ansactions.
vided that the faid mlnifler be always of their

nomination.

27 ] They write from Surat, dated Offober

8, that if the Englilb had not dellroyed the let-

tlcment which we had there, it would not, how-
ever, have fubfilted, as on the 3d of the fame
month, a terrible hurricane had deftroyed every
thing, fparing neither men, houfes, nor fhip-

ping
i it began ff-uth-ea(t, and ended north-

wefl, with the fame fury. One Angle Moorifl#

merchant had loll in the port three fliips, two
of which were richly laden for B^ffora, and the

third arrived from China. A number ofothed
have been fwallowed up. The whirlwinds al!o

fwept into the fea 3000 poor inhabitants, who
at the beginning of the difaftcr had taken refuge

between Surat and Domuf.
. Hague, yjan. i. His Pruffian raajefty’s letter

to the deputies of the principal cities of Holland,

has, for a time at ieall, fuppreffed ail complaints

againll the prince ftadtholder; but dill there is

reientment raking ip the minds of the people,

who, however, leem wifely determined to

I'mother their difcontents, rather than provoke
the rage of a fovereign fo fixed ia his refolution,

fo implacable in his refentment, and tremendous
io his power.

Ctpenhageity Jan. 3. The king has publiflied

an ediiSl, ordering ail his fubje£ls that are in

foreign fervice to return home by the loth of

February, on pain of having their effefts con*'

filcated, and their perfons imprifoned whenever
taken ; and aU'o ( ffering great encouragement
to foreign Ihiprighis, who will enter into his

fervice.

Hague, Jan. 3. The States-Geoeral have pub-

, liflied a placart, in which they offer a rev/ard of

1000 golden ryders (about 1200 guineas) to any
one, even an accomplice, who (hall diicover the

author or authors of a libel, intitlcd, “ The
true caufe of the decline of this republic, in a

letter found between Utrecht and Ame*fort,‘*

in which the princefs of Orange in particular is

very much vilified
; the fame placart fully for-

bids the reprinting of the (aid libel on pain of

paying a fine-of 6000 florins (about 540I
)

BRITISH I NTELLIGENCE.
LONDON, December 2i,

ON the 1 6th of September, captain Inglis
in his majefty’s (hip Pandora, took in the

gut of Caofo, the (loop Lively, captain Adams,
of eight guns and 33 men; Ihe was a jnivatecr
from Bofton. Captain Adams is the perfoo who
fame time ago feeing captain Thornborough, and
the crew of the Blonde, wrecked on Sea! Ifland,
with a fenfibiliiy which will never be forgotten,
fent his boat on (hore, received the commander
of the Blonde, and all the (hip’s company, from
that v/reiched and defolate illand, on board the
Lively, and, after entertaining them with eve-
ty poflible accommodation, fent them to one of
the eaflern ports : on which account captain
Thornborough gave him in writing, a tellimo-

p al, conceived in terms of the bigKpft graii-

Hib.Mag.Feb, 1783,

tude, recommending his humane enemy to the

protedlion of any Britifli commander, into whofe

power the fortune of war might difpa'e of him.

Captain Inglis gladly I'eizcd the opportunity of

treating the good man with an attention that;

could not be exceeded, and by the earlieft op*

portunity fent them to Bofton.

Jan 3. The following are the names of the

captains in the navy, which 'have been killed

this war, with the names of the fhips, and on

whatllation they were at that time.

West-Indies.
Captains Names. Ships Names*

Captain Watloa • Conqueror
Griffiths, - - Ditto

.Hon. Hen. 8t. John, - • Intrepid

layue, - - • Allred

O 'CipUlt
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Captains Names,
Capiain lilait, - - *

Loid R^i' fi t Munners, - *

Ev’erai, - - -

1’ AST-1 ND. ts.

Stcphe.i.s, - - Superb
E'erfcU, - - Execer

North- Amer I c A.

Stnitb, - TrepafTey,

Europe.
Pown.*ll * - Apollo

Macar^tney, - - Priucefs Amelit.

F*'om the London Ga%ette.

Admiralty Office^ Jan. ii. The king havine:

fignitK-d ijik maielty's pleafure to rr.y Lo ds

commi/fioners at the admiralty, that the uoi

form cleaihing at prelent worn by the flag offi-

cers ot his majedy’s fleet fliall be altered in the

itianiver mentioned at the foot hereof ; and- that

commodores having captains under them, the

firft captain to the admiral of the fleet, and fird

captains to admirals commanding in chief I'qua-

dicns of twenty fail of the line or more fhall be
didinguiflied bv wearing the fame frock uniform

as rear admirals •, their lordfliips do hertby give

notice thereof to ail flag officers, commodores
having captains under them, and firll captains

to the aomirals above mentioned, and require

»nd dire£f them to conform dridtly thereto.

Such flag officers^ h.rwever, as are provided

with the uniforms in prelent ufe, are permitted

to w'ear the fame, if they think fit, till the end

of the preirnt year.
' PH. STEPHENS.

Uniforms of the Flag Officers of his Mayjiy'

s

Jleet to be hereajter as Jellcws ;

Full Drejs,

Admirals. A blue cloth coat, with white
euflfs ; while waidcoat and .breeches: the coat
and waidcoat to be embroidered with gold, in

pattern and defeription the lame as that worn by
the generals of his roajedy’s army ; three rows
•f embroidery upon the cuff.

Vice Admirals. Ditto
i with embroidery the

fame as that worn hy major-generals; two rows
of embroidery on the cuff.

Re-r admirals. Ditto; with embroidery the
fame as that worn by major-generals; one row
of embroidery on the cuff.

Buttons the fame patterns as are now in ufe.
Undrejs.

Admiralr. A blue cloth frock, w-ith blue
ruff and blue lapels; embroidered button holes
like ihnfe now in ufe, from the top to the bot-
tom of the lapel, at equal didaoce and three on
the cuff.

Vice Admirals, Ditto; with button holes
three and three.

Rear Admirals. Ditto; with button holes two
tnd two.

Plain white waidcoats and breeches.
Butrons the lame pattern a.s are now In ufe.

73.] In the Beilin Gazette of lad month is

the following extraordirrary account:—That a
man iiamed John Paul Philip Roftnfeld, foy-
tnerly in the king’s lerv ce, bnl difmifled for for-
gery, let up a new religion, calling himfelf the
tiue Mefiiabj lent from God| aiiaihematifed

Feb.
btptllm ird the Lord’s Tapper, and forbid hii
profelytei to tffjd at any icli,!ioa8 worfhip of thi
prelent times. H-: divorced hufbands froif
VII ves, and wives from hnlbands, oftho.e wh<
would noi embrace his feet. He had fuch at
tuthoiity over his foDowerr, that ut debauchee
their daughters,' under pretence of initiating then
'into his religion ; he had fev. n girls delivered ut
to him at one time, wh.m he abufed, thougl
only one proved pregn .nt : thofe he (hut up in hi
houfe, made them Ipin, and treaied them ft

cruelly, that, in all probability they died ofhun
ger and mifery; acd there are ftroog proofs thai
one of (hole girls mu deicdher own infant, fup
poled at his indigation. He was alio guilty oi

high treaion, promifing his adherents to rendei
them completely happy and independent by ex'
til paling all fecular juflice. Proofs being givet
of histreafonaod blafphemy, the faid Kt. enfclc
has been lenteirced to be publickly whipped bj
ihc hiiigmin, lod confined for life in s forcrgfs^
to be employed in the public works. By noi
putting this pretended Meffuh to death, and ex-
ercifing no feverities agaiofl his followers,-it it

fuppoled the whole will die away, and be heart
of uo more. ,

From the London Gazette.

Whitehall, Feb. 5. -The king has been pleafl
Cd to order letters patent to be paffed under tht
great feal of the kingdom of Ireland, for creat-
ing a fociety, or brotherhood, to be ca.led knighti
cf theilluariousoiderof St. Patrick, to con 11 fl
of the lovereign and fifteen knights companions
of which his majelty, his heirs and fucceffo.-s'
ffall perpetually be fovcie gns, and his majeify’i
Iteuienaot-general and general governor of Ire-
land, or (he lord deputy or deputies, or lordi
jultices, or other chief governor or goveruor* tfl

the laid kingdom, for the time being, fliall offici-
ate as grand mafler* ; and alfo for conftituiing
and appointing, the following knights compani-
ons of the faid illullrious order :

His Royal Highnefs Prince Edward.
His Grace William Robert Duke of Leinfter.
Henry Smyth Earl of Cianrickarde.
Randal William Earl of Antrim,
Thomas Earl of Wellmeath.
Murrough Earl of Inchiquio.
Charles Ear! of Drogheda,
George de la Poer Earl of Tyrone.
Richard Earl of Shannon.
James Eail of Clanbraffil.

Richard Earl of Mornington,
James Earl of Courtown.
James Earl of Charlemcnt,
Thomas Earl of Bedlive.
Henry Earl of Ely.

Copy of a Letter from Count Vergennes to Gene»
ral Wajbtngton, dated Ferjailles the ef
July, 178a.

S I R,
IT is not in quality of a king, the friend and

ally of the United States, (though with the
knowledge and coufent of his majefly) that I

now have the honour to write to your excelleu*
cy. It is as a man of lienfibility, and a tender
father, v.iho feels alf the force of paternal love,
that 1 take the liberty to addrefs to your excel-
•ency, my earned foliciiatioas io favour of a

mothei

Hijlorical Chronicle.

Ships Names.
Anion

Rciolutioa

Ruby
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mother ind family in tears. Her fitoatlon feems

the more worthy of notice on our part, as it is

'to the humanity of a nation, at war with her

own, that (he has recourfe for what (he ought

to receive fiom the impartial jullicc of her own
generals.

I have the honour to inclofe your excellency

• copy of a letter which Mrs. Afgill has juft

wrote to me. I am not known to her, nor was

1 acquainted that her fon was the unhappy vic-

tim, deftined by lot to expiate the odious crime

that a formal denial of juftice obliges you to

revenge. Your excellency will not read this

letter without being extremely affected
;

it had

that effea: upon the king and queen to whom
I communicated it. The goodnei's of their ma-
jefties hearts induces them to deftre, that the

inquietudes of an unfortunate mother may be

calmed, and her tendernefs re-afTumed. I feel,

Sir, that there are cafes where humanity itfelf

exacts the moft extreme rigour ;
perhaps the

one now in quertion may be of the number;
but allowing repiiials to be juft, it is not lets

horrid to thofe who are the vi£tims ; and the

chandler of your excellency is too well known,

for me not to be perfuaded, that you defire no-

thing more than to be able to avoid the difagree-

able neceffity.

There U one confideiation. Sir, which, though

jt is not decifive, may have an influence on your

refolution. Captain Afgill is doubtlefs yourpri-

foner, but he is among thofe whom the arms of

the king c^tribuced to put into your hands at

York Town. Although this circumftance does

not operate as a fafeguatd, it however juflifles

the iniereff I permit mylelf to take in this affair.

If it is in your power. Sir, to confider and have

regard to it, yon will do w'hat is very agreeable

to their majeflies
;
the danger of young Algiil,

the tears, the det'pajr of his mother, affect them

fenfibly ; and they will fee with plealure the

hope of conlblation flrineoutfcr thofe unfortunate

people.

In feeking to deliver Mr. Afgill from the fate

which tlueaiens him, I am far from engaging you

.to feek another vidtim ; the pardon, to be per-

fedlly fatiffadlory, muff be entire. I do not ima-

gine it can be prodndtive of any bad confe<}uen-

ces. If the Enghfli general has not been able to

punifh the horrible crime you complain of, in fo

exemplary a manner as he ffioul.1, there is rea-

foti to think he will take the molt efficacious

meafures-to prevent the like in future.

I fincerely wifh. Sir, that my inierceffion may
meet fuccefs ; the fentiment which dictates it,

and which you have not ceafed to raanifeft on

every occafion, affu'esme, that you will not be

indifferent to the prayers, and to the tears of a

family which has recourfe to your clemency
through me. It is remiering homage to your

virtue to implore it. I have the honour to be,

with the molt perfect confidei ation.

(Signed) DE VERGENNES.

Copy of a Laier frcm Mrs, to Count l^er-

^ennesy dated Lcndoriy July iS, 178a.

S 1 R,
IF the politenefs «'.f the French couri will per-

mit an application of z flcanger, there can be

ao doubt but one in v/hich all the tender feelings

of an iodividaal can be interelled, will meet

Chronltde. .

with a favourable reception frorn a nobleman

whole character does honour, not only to his

own country, but to human naaure. I he fub-

jedt. Sir, on which I prelume '.o mplor your

afliftance, is too lieart-pierciog mr -• e to dwell

on; and common fame has, moff probably, in-

formed you of it ; it therefore erulers she pain-

ful tcfk unneceffary. My ff n ^an only Ion) as

dear as he is brave, amiable as he is deferymg to

be fo, only nineteen, a prifoner unde anicles of

capitulation at York 't'own, is now confined in

America, an objedt of retaliation. Shall an in-

nocent fuffer for the e^udty > Reprelent to your-

felf, Sir, the (ituation of a family under ihefe

citcumffances, furroande.^ as I am by cbjedls

of diffrefs; dilbaaed with fear and grief ; no

words can expicfs my feeling, or paint the Icene.

My hufband given over by his phyficians a few

hours before the news arrived, and not in a.

ftate to be informed of the misioitune : my
daughter ieized with a fever and delirium, rav-

ing about her brother, and wit*^ out one interval

of reaion, fave to bear heart-aggravating cir-

cumffances. L'‘t your feel. ngs. Sir, fnggeff and

plead for my inexprtfiib.e mdery. A word from

you, like a voice from heaven, will lave us from

diffradlion and wretc-.ednels.

I am well informed Gene, al V» i-ffiington re-

veres your charadler ;
lay but lo rum y u wdli

my fon to be releafed, and he will reltore him to

his diflradted family, and lender him to happi-

nefs. My fon's virtue and biavery will juftify

the deed. His honour, Sir, carried him to

America. He was bo n to affluence, ind' pen-

dence, and the bappieff piolpecfs. Let me agairt

fupplicdte your goodncls ;
let me rel['eci fully

implore your high influence in behalf of inno-

cence ; in the caul'e of juff ce, of humanity ;

that you wruid. Sir, dilpatch a letter lo General

Wafhlngton, from France, and f a' otiAoie v/ iih

a copy of it, to be lent fiorn benct. 1 am
fenfible of the liberty I take in making] this re-

quefl ; but I am I'eufible, wbeiher you comply

wish it or not, you will pity the diffrcls that

luggefts it; your humanity will diop a f‘ ar on

the fault, and efface it. I piay mat heaven

may grant you may never want the comfort ic

is in your power to beflow on
ASCIU .

There was famething very fingiffar in the

hiftory of Mr. Rolielton, who died lately at

Bruffels, v/here he went from ’bigland in (ils

way to Italy, for the benefit of fns h>.:aiih. 1 bs

diicovery of the philofojiher’s ffons by Or. Pi icc,

though fo expenfively executed as to mike it no

objedl of profit, has made ir.v^uiries inm Mr.

Ro'lelbin’s purfuits the more nectflaiy and

curious. He was bred a prad'ical chem ff, and

kept a chemical and druggiff’^ ffiop in 1'ham.es-

ftreet. He was about 49 or 50 years oi age,

when he iuddeniy left off bufiue's, hind a la g«

houfe in either Gioh eno; or Caverid (h quarc
;

bought an effate in No. thampto .fVtre, and ano-

ther in Rent, acd otheis it> EiTex, SufFulk, and

Norfolk; and it is-faid even in o' her countitjs

not yet known; a plantation in Jamaicaj and re-

ceived no leis at the bankihanfrcin to 2 to3yccl.

a year, intereft of money in the funds. No
perlbn to the knowledge of any one, left him any

legacies whatever ; his property was vail I y
too

great to be acquired by lotteries ; nor did fie
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ever game. Eat he always mainiained a very

ttxpeiifive laboratory, in whitli be had a private

apartment, where he worked by himfelt. It is

not caly to alTert,npon credible gromidp, that he

had actually difeovered a profitable way, aa Dr.

price has an unprofitable one of making gold

but luppofuions are many and ftrong, that he

was ad^ually in pofTelllon of that feci%«. He
had lived for many years at an expence that

certainly could not be I'upporied for lei's than 12,

perhaps 15,000!. a year; and he was remarkable

for making the moft magnificent prefents. If

however he had the art of iranlmming metals,

it was not unlimited, but of fome expeuce, for he

had a dilpofition and talents for fpending more

than five times that revenue, if he had the

means of cafily creating it.BIRTHS.
Lady of Lord Macdonald, a fon.

—

Jan.

10. Lady of Lord George Cavendith, a Ion

and heir.—Lady of Lord Algernon Percy, a

<jaughter.~i 5. Lady of Sir Hen. Hunloke, bart.

a daughter.— 19. Lady of the right bon. Wm.
Eden, a fon.-—20. Lady of Cha. And. Pelham,

Elq; a daughter.

marriages.
At Edinburgh, M^jor J. W. Bailie, to La-ly

Role Beunet, eld, dau. of Earl Taokerville.

—Rev. Auriol Drummond, Ion of the late Abp.

of York, and nephew to the E. of Kinnoul, to

Mifs De Vil’me, daughter of the late William

De Vifme, Efq

—

Dec.zS. Captain Macleod, of

the royal artillery, to the right hon. Lady Ame-
lia Kerr.— 5. At Bath, Lord Vifcount

Palmerfton of Ireland, M. P. for Haflings, to

Mifs Mary Mee.—Major Pat. Irwin, to the hon.

Mifs Murray.— 10. Lord Vilcount Deerhurft,

cldeft fon of the Earl of Coventry, to Mil's Pitches,

daughter of Sir Abra. Pitches, knt. of Sirea-

tham, Sorry.deaths.
Lately, at LUchfield, rev. Mr. Bond, and

his wife, who had lived together upwards

of 40 years; they were both interred in one

grave, at the cathedral church.—Mrs. Huntbach,

»ged*ioo.—Lady Anne Steuart, relia of John

Steuart, Efq; of Blalrhall, and daughter of the

late Francis Earl of Moray.— In the Nether-

Jands, one Martens, aged 100 years and ri

months. His father lived to the age of 104,

and his mother to tbe age of 1 08.—At Godalmin,

John Winfbaw, aged 107 — At Pontefradf, Mrs.

Frank, aged 109.— At Lanford, F.liz. Prefton,

aged 103.— 19. At Strafburgh, herR.H.

the princefs Chrittina, aunt to the Eleaor of

Saxony, and grand abbels of Remiremonc,—

2)^^. 8.' At Boughton, Chefliire, NarciRus Cha.

Proby,* Efq; nephew to the late Dr. l^arciffus

Marfii, lortl primate of Ireland.—ly. At Ediny
burgh, Henry Home, I'.fq; Lord Kainr.es, judge

in the cou'ts of lefll' ii and judiciary, well koowa
j

in the literary world.—Lady Jane Flack, wife of 1

Mr. Flack, at;o(ney at law, and daughter of the 1

late Earl of Wigtown,— At North Keym, Lio-

colnfhire, Wm. Thompfoo, aged 108,—Princefa
Anthony of Saxony, wife of Prince Anthony,

brother to the Eleaor, and fourth daughter of

the king of Sardinia.—Near Sevenoaks, in

aged 103, Mr, John Hamilton.

—

Jan. 9. Lord

George Sutton, uncle to the Duke of Rutland,

cnlonel of the Nottinghamfhire militia, and M.t
P. for Newark upon Trent.— ii. Captain Cha.

Fielding, of his majefty’s (hip Ganges, He!
married a fifi.er of the Eailof Winchelfea.—

1 4.

At Fribu'gh’s fnufF fiiop in the Haymarket, Mr.
Cervetto, fitther to the celebrated violoncello per-

former of that name. This cxiraordiaary cha-
j

rafter in the nrvufical world was 102 years old i
in November lad. He came to England in the J
winter ol the hard froft, and was then an old 1
man. He loon after was engaged to play the *]

baL at Drury-lane theatre, and continued in that

employment till a feafon or two previous to Mr.
J

Garrick’s retiring from the ftage. One evening ,

wh'eu Mr. Garrick was performing the charafter

of Sir John Brute, during the drunkard’s mut- '

tering and dofing till he falls fall afleep in the '

chair (ihe audience being moft profoundly fileit

and attentive to the admirable performer), Cer-

vetto (in the orcheftra) uttered a very loud 1

and immoderately-lengthened yawn 1 The mo-
rticnt Garrick was off the ftage he fent for the

mufrian, and with coofidetable warmth repri-
;

manded him for fo ill-timed a tympiom of fom- '

nolencVi when the modern Naio, with great
,

addrefs, reconciled Garrick to him in a trice, by •

faying, with a ikrug, “ 1 beg ten toulaod par-
|

don 1 but 1 alvays do fo ven I am ver mujh
,

pUafe At Stapleton, co. Lelceiler, Mr.
j

Ednn. Price, grazier^ aged 101.—25 At Aber-’

deen,-rcv. Mr. Thomas Forbes, one of the mi*

nifters of that city, in the 741b year of his »gc,

and 50th of his miniftry.

PROMOTIONS. *1.

4.^0UNTESS of Pembroke, o.ae of]

the ladies of her majelly’s bed-
;

chamber.— 11. Lieutenant General Sir Charles:)

Grey, K. B. appointed general and commander.,]

in chief of his majefty’s forces in North Ame-]|

rica, lying upon the Atlantic ocean, <»;Vf Sir Guy
^

Caileion, K. B.— 28. Richard Vifeount Howe,
Admiral Hugh Pigot, Charles Brett and Rich.

'

Hopkins, Efq; J.
jeffryes Pratt, J. Aubrey, Efq;

f

and the hon. Levefon Gower, appointed com-
.

mifiioners of the admiralty.

DO MESTIC IN
DUBLIN, February 4.

TTEDNESDAY a caufe was decided rathe

/V *court of K><ig’s Bench, London, of the ui-

oif coniequence to traders, as it dec. vs a

alter much queftioned. An eminent tradel-

an brought an afflon againft lady Lanef—

r goods had and delivered. She ple-tded her

‘ing femme covert the cafe was, that her

ifbiud luri .Lanef*—,

telligence.
her, allowed her a feparate maintenance, and.

was at the lime of coutracUng the debt, living
'

on his efitte in Ireland. Thequejtion there-'

fore was, whether, under thele circumlfancrs,

the plea of coverture was to proteft the lady'

horn arreft and judgment ? Lord Mansfield

mentioned the cafes where the plea of cover-

ture was and was not valid. It was not valid,

wker* ike hufk&nd wa* exiled by the laws of

ki«
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his country, becaufe tile crcdi'ors could not pur-

fue him for the debt of his wif;. It was not va-

lid, where, by a difcovery of infidelity to his bed,

they had been feparated by the laws of their

country. But the prefent was a new cafe.

They were parted by confent. The hufband

was in Ireland^ and the lady reCded in England

on a feparate mainteoance. It was impoilible

for the creditor in England, by the laws of that

land, to recover his debt fcom the hufband in

Ireland, and therefore, in equity, the wife was

to be confidered as afemme/a/^—

T

he caufe was

decided againft lady Laoel———— ,
withcofts

of iVit.

Limerick^ Feb. 6. Monday night five villains

broke into tbehoufeof Mr. Jas. Hickey, outfide

of Thomood-gate; upon entering the houfe they

went to a bed in which Mrs. Hickey lay, and

ftruck her with the butt end of a blunderbufs on

the head, and fuppofing her to be dead, entered

a room in which Mr. Hickey and his fon lay, to

the former of whom they gawe a fevere blow on

the head, and fired a piftol loaded wi(h flugs at

the lad, which entered his fide, notwithlUnd-

ing which he held the villain who fiied at him

;

at this inftant (he mother, who flipj^ed out un-

perceived, alarmed the ncighbourW(|p, when a

young man entered, and ieeing the fellow en-

gaged with young Hickey, gave him a blow on

the head with a candleftick, which having re-

peated, brought him to the ground, when he

was fecuied.—The reftefcaptd.

In confequence of fome difeoveries being

made by the above robber, the worthipful mayor

unattended by any perfon but his own fervant,

on Tuefday night rode off to Killaloe. and hav-

ing repaired to the Rev. Mr. Martin’s (a juftice

of peace for the counties of Clare and Tippe-

rary) they both proceeded to the houles of one

Lyttleton and Hayes, whom tfcey fortunately

I'urprized, with lome refiftaocc on the part of

the latter, and yefterday morning lodged them

in the city goal. They were of the g;ing who
broke into Hickey’s houfe, and Lyttleton is a

notorious offender, being twice tried for his

Jifein this city.

I a.] While the articles of foreign produce, are

in confequence of the peace, declining in price,

thole of exportation are looking up, linens in par-

ticular have rlfen fuddenly-—fines three pence

and coarfe two pence per yard ; a circumftance

that rouft operate in giving life and fpirits to

•ur northern manufarSlorers.

The countenances of all ranks of roamifaffu-

rers in this kingdom, appear to have greatly

brightened up, fmee the authentic news of an

approaching peace. No doubt indeed rerpains,

but trade will now flourifh througli all parts of

Irelan^, and that every perfon among the fub-

•rdinate degrees of life may earn a very comfor-

table livelihood, if their inclinations lead them
tofupport themfelves and families by bnnelt in-

alullry.

The effects of peace operate moft forcibly

already on many articles of maoufaftiue in this

kingdom, particularly on wool, whiih has rii'en

3 $. a Hone; blankets la. fid. each paiy, and
coarfe woollens is. per yard ;

fiannels id. a

yard. The cpnlcquence of fuch an increale

mufl ftrike new life into manufaiSlurei, and give

SVi lAcratfi to agrtcuUure. But what mufi tea4

Chronicle * lo^
aljove all things to give an eiicv-i--*. to

our national prolperity, mull be a tax upon ab-

fentees, which by pinching the intereft of the

wealthy, will make them refide at home, and •

refund the debt they bag owe to their natural
|

foil.

It is fuppofed with fome degree of probabili-

ty, that if ail the refine and coarfe cloaths novr

on hands in the city were immediately ihipped

off for North America, they would certainly

meet with an excellent market.. Thofe who
fuppofe Anaerica ha? not fufficlent fpecie, form
a very wrong idea, for the millions circulated

there from Great Britain, fiiould tnake it a land !

of real fpecie; add to this, that an eight years
|

war had put a flop to all manufafilure, andtho*
they are an independent they mull conl'equently ii

be a naked people. The fpirit of trade very of- i

ten confifts in the fpirit of fpeculatioa
; aod our -

vicinity to the new worid, cuts off by a proper
attention all other rivals.

A Plan Ihould be immediately adopted by tha
magUlrates of this city, to prevent any of thofe

vagrants, vvho were ordered for their misbeha-
viour to ferve his raajelly, from being let bola
upon the public to renew their depredations :

Suppofe tfiey were delivered over to the Ealt
India Connpany, or fent to ferve in garrifon oo
thecoallof Africa; Some fteps fiiould be taken

i

to prevent thofe feenes of horror which too fre- *

quently infult the eye of humanity, and would
|

be a dil’graccto the moll unciviliaed and barba- i

r«u8 nations.

A confiderable quantity of new and old dra-

pery was entered at our cullom- houfe for New
York on Monday laft, by aldermen Darragh and 1

Horan, whofe fpirited and pattiotic endeavour*
j

to open the channel of our new acquired trade,

deferve the greatell commendation, and it it
j

hoped will be crowned with the deferved fuc- ;

cel's.,
'

This evening the body of a poor mao was
taken up at the lower ferry-boat flip, drowned ;

i

from the (late of putrifa£lion it was in, it i»

fuppofed to have lain in the water about three; I

weeks ; and Uom a number of papers found ia I

bis pockets, that he had been a carrier from the
|

city or fome part of the county of Lintenck.
|

How he mtt with this untimely fate is entirely
*

unknown, as he had no other marks of violencij ;

than that proccediog from the element he was ' i

in.
^

|,j

i8. The following Ode was performed at the
, |

Catlle, being the day appointed for the cclebf*-
j|

tioq of her Majefty’s birth-day. i/'

Recitative.^
|

ELATE w'th joy, bid every heart,
, |

To heaven iisdiearful t.ibute pay
;

Let all the votive prayer impart, J
To blel’s great Charlotte’s natal day,

: |

E6r fnre from heaven fnch virtue cam-,
|

' And Charlotte bore the gero to earth j
hi

O '. may each bofom catch the flame, t

And imitate her matchlefs worm \ ,

Illutliious Qneen ] thy godlike mind, . jj.!;

iMidfl pomp and ftatc ferenely grear^
Still feels the woes of human kind,

And fmooths the brow of rigid fate,
f

|

Duet, id

Happy Britain ! queen of ifles 1

Thy vafant fous true freedom boafi. 1 it

Mil
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And drive th’ invtder ^rom the coaft.

H.

Unite, ye gallant fons of v,ar.

In martial deeds twin brothers fliine;

Whilft conqued marks your lltps afar.

And lauielfi round your temples twine.

Chorus.

Bled be the hour when fwtlling fiirgcs bore,

Our matchlefs Princefs to the Britilh Qiore.

Recitative.

Creat Temple, lay thy toils aiide,

Hail thy Queen, thy country’s pride,

And fwell the fellive lay ;

! And bid thy lovely partner join,

1 Where eafe and elegance lombit'c,

To grace this happy natal day.

yiir.

n Crown this day, propitious powers !

Peace and freedom blefs our fitore,

In George and Charlotte all is ours,

Aod heaven itfclf can give no more.
Chorus.

?laife,^falr Britannia, raile thy grateful voice,

Hibernia’s fongs (hall echo to the drain :

May this fair day return with cloud^fs joys.

And George and Charlotte bled, and bledlng

reign.

There is no city in this kingdom that fuffered

more in its trade by the war which is juit con-

cluded than Derry, nor is there any that will

probably fooner revive and feel the happy efledts

of peace and the enlargement of our trade ;
for,

i

limited and coerced as that trade was before the

war, the merchants of that city demondraied a

fpirt of commercial enterprize (Imall as the

number of them were) far luperiorto any other

;!i part of the ifland: Even Dublin, the refrdence

I
of a court, and capital of a kingdom, and Cork,

1 the third city for magnitude and number of in-

||
habitants in the BriiKh Empire, had not the

number of (hipping belonging to them that an-

I;;
tient Derry fent to fea, as we find that the year

l| before that in which ,the unfortunate difpute

with America took place, the (hips of Derry

were ;

j; 7 VelTels of and above 300 Tons burthen
. 2 1 Ditto 200 Do.

jj

18 Do. 100 Do.
* 21 Do, from 50 to 90 Do,

Iv 67 Vefi^ls.

|h 22. The Lord Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen,
ind Shcrlits of Dublin, the King at Arms, and

;1i other otficers of ftaie, proclaimed the cclTation

ji, of arms, as well by fea as land, agreed upon

llh between hii Majefty, the moll Chriftian King,
the King of Spain, the States General of the
United Provinces, and the United States of A-

|j'.[ merlca.

fi' The procefljnn for proclaiming the peace,

read the proclamation fi.ftoppofite the Callle-

, j

gate. 1 hey were oreceded by a troop of horfe,

;j.; and nixtlhe city officers ; the high conllable with

1

' his (lafi, and city maiffial his baton—the goverp-
' inent melTengers In their uniform—the (late mu-
; lie and heralds—the king at a-ms, who read the
; prociam»iion, was efconed by the fiieriffs on

!
each fide, with batons—the lord ma>or in his

I 1, caniigf, with the recorder—$od the aldermen

Chronicle, FeU
in their carriagec, do fed the proceflion, which
was elcortrd by the regiment of horle now oa "

duty : their Iv/ords were fheathed, as ufual, wbca
pcice is declared.

By the Lord Lieutenant General and General

(.iovernor of Ireland,

A PROCLAMATION.
Nugent Jempie.

V/hcroas hi' majelly hath been plcafed to IlTue

his royal proclamation, declaring the i efTation of
aims, as well by lea as by land, agreed upoo
between his n ajef^y, the moll Chriftian king,

the kimt of Spain, the States General of the

United Provin;.es, and the Unitt-d States of A-
nierica, and enjoining the obfervance thereof ia

the words following :

“ Whereas, provifional articles were figned

at Paris, on the thirtieth day of November laft,

between our commiffioner for treating of peace
with tlie commilTioners of the United States of

America, and the commi(Tionci s of the faid

States, to be inferted in and to confiilute the
tieaty of yieace propofed t'. be concluded between
us ai5d the (aid United States, when lei ms of

peace (hculd be agieed upoo between us and his

mod Chr^^ao majefty.— And whereas prelimi-

naries fwlKedormg peac’* b‘’twee'» u? sod his

modChridian majedy were fi ;oed at Ver(ai|les,

on the twentieth day of Janua'V lad, by the

min ders of us and the mod ChiilUan king i

And whereas p'elimina ies for redoring j'cacs

between us ard the king of Sptin were alio

figned at V'erfailles, on the twentieth ’ay of Ja-
nuary lad, beiv/ecn the miniders of us and the

king of S,pain. And whereas, for putting an

end to the calamity of war as loon and ar far as

maybe pollible, it hath been agieed between u%
his molt Chridian majeliy, the kmg o‘ Spain,

the Staies-Genei al of the United Piovinces, and

the United States of America, as follows ; ti-at

is to fay, that fuch velfels and efTe6\s as (hould
^

be taken in the tbannel and in the North Seas,

after the Ipace ot twelve days, to he computed
from the ratification ot the laid preliminary ar-

tides, (hould be redored on all Tides • that the

term ffiould be one nrionth trom the cha nel and
'

the North Seas, es far as the Canary Klands, in-

clufively, whether in the Ocean or in the Medi-
terranean ;

two months from the faid Canary
Itlands, as far as the I qumoclial Line or Equa-
tor : and ladly, five months in all other parts of '

ths world, without any exception or any other

more particular del'criplion of time cr place.

And whereas the ratifications of the faid

P'diminary articles, between us and the n od
Chridian king, in due form, were exchanged by

!

the minjders of us and of the rood Chridiaa
king, on the 3d day of this indant February ;

^

aod the ratifications of the faid preliminary ar(i-

cles beiween us and the king of Spain, were
exchanged between the miniders of us and of
the king of Spain, on the 9th day of this ind.

February
;
from which days refpe£lively, '.he

feveral tei ms above mentioned, of twelve days,
.

of one month, of two months, and of five
,

months, aie to be computed. And wheieas it

is our rO) al will and pleafure, that the erffatioa

of hodiliiies between us and the States General
of the United Provinces, and the United States -

of Amsrica, be agreeable to the epochs

fixsA- <
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fixed between us and the moft Chriilian king,
we have thought fit, by and with the advice of
our privy council, to notily the lame to all our
loving ru[)je6ts.

“ And we declare, that o'br royal will and
plealure is, and we do hereby (lri6liy charge and
command all our officers both at fea and land, and
all other our lubjeiSts wh&tfoevei, to forbear all

a£ts of hoflility, eithe, by fea or land ai^ainfl

his moft Chriftian majdly, the king of Spain,
the States General of the United Provinces, and
the United ftatis of America, their valfals or
fubje£ts, from and after the refpe£l’rve times
Above mentione:*, and under the penalty of in*
curriug our higheft difpleafure.
“ Givert at our court at St. James's the 14th

day of February, in the twenty-third year
of our reigo, and in the year of oar' Lord
1783.”

And whereas, his majefty bath been pleafed
to fignify his royal will and plealure, that the
faid proclamation ftrou Id be publifhed in his ma-
jefty’s kingdom of Ireland, in order that afl his
majefty’s lubjedts may pay immediate and due
obedience thereto

j we do therefore in obedience
to his majefly’fi faid command, hereby publifh
his majelfy’s laid royal proclamation accordjng-

Given at hiS mijefly's caftle of Dublin, the
aoth day of February, 1783.
By his Lxctllency’s corru-nand,

vS. H A M I L T O N.
God fave the King,

ag,'] His excellency the lord lieutenant, has
been graciouHy pleafed to appoint Mr. Magan of
High-lheet woollen draper, and men’s mercer,
to provide the entire robes which are to be worn
by the knights of St. Patrick, on their iiinallati-

on; And in coniequence of this order, a cr-nf:-

derable number of fiik looms are now bufilv em-
ployed in comp'eting the filk materials.' Mr.
Ray of StafFord-ftreet, taylory is employed to
make up the drefTes on this grand occaliot\,

The attention of his excelfency earl Temple,
iodireaing the drefTes, robes*’ &c. for -the at-
tirement of the knights of St. Patrick, their Ef-
•q|uires and gentlemen, to be manufactured in
this city, fo as to entirely. preclude the wear of
foreign Sattins on tlris occafion, is a farther pr«of
of our moft upright and truly illuftrious triceroy,
to promote^ the manufactures and welfare of
Ireland.

2,8.] Alderman Horan apprehended and
committed to Newgate two ftreet robbers, John
Dunny and Barnaby Ledwich, for robbing Fran-
CIS Wall on Satu-day night in Thomas-ftreet.
On Duuny was found a piftol with powder and
ball.

A new pit of moft excellent coals has lately
been opened on the eftate of Thomas Tenifon,
EfUi near Coalville, in the county of Roicom-
mon, adjoining Lough Allen, which is the fource
of the Shannon

; great quantities are now railed
and on the banks for fale.

Between the hours of one and two o’clock on
the rnorniog of Sunday the 23d inft. four armed
vrllains entered the houfe of Sir George Tuiie,
of Somnagh, in the county of Weftmeath, one
of whom drfeharged a piftol at Sir George ;the ball entered near his left eye, add pafifed
CO tireJy through hts head. The robbars had

only time "to rifle his pockets of about io3
guineas. On the family being alarmed they
elcaped.

28] This day were entered at our cuftom-
hnule^ for the Unired'States of North America,
18.000 yards of Wrought filk, by that worthy
encourager of brefulinduftry, Mr. Reynolds, of
Park ftreet. This irniry is computed at l 2 ,ooo!.

At fame time Mi.s. Plunkett and foos entered
10.000 yards of printed linens for that ex-
tenfive market.

^
A few days fince an order was fent to thm

fliop of a grocer in Capel- ftreet, to fend a con-
fiderable parcel of groceries and a bill of the
lame to the lodgings of a lady in NalTau-ftreet.
The contents of the order were accordingly made
out, and lent off- but ft being pretended that
the lady was not at home, the porter left the
parcel and returned. A fuTpicion of fraud arif-

ing* the parcel was again fent for, but neither
the lady, the groceries or money were to be
found. Her fervant, was, however, after fora*
inveftigation diftovered; and after a good deal
of obltinacy, her miftrefs was traced to the
Four-courts marfhallea, to the apartments of
au old lady of dI(lin£lioo, which, by order of
the Marfhal-keeper, were brpke open, and the
cheat whom they fought, and who goes by the
name of M , waf dragged frpm under *
bed. She was found to be a young woman, who
brought a large fortune to a man of diftin-
guilhed fituatiou in life, but whofe lufideliiie*
to her hulband cauled a reparation. Qo giving
up the goods, llie was imprudently fuffered t<5»

efcape : but as <lie has been guilty of fimiUr
praaices o\ fraud, thi.s caution is held out to
the attention of the public.

Amei'ican Intelligence.

The Americans in about lours years had laid
down the keels of four fiiips of the Hue ; one
only of which was equipped as firft intended,
namely the American of 74 guns, lately prelent-
ed to the French ; the other three were the
largeft frigates ever known, carrying 46 gunsof
32 and 18 pounders. One of thefe frigates was
loft foon after fhe failed from Bofton

; the other
two are now in the fervice of Congrels ; one call-
ed the Rifing States, the other the Charles- town.—The America Wos mounted with cannon of
American call. Report fays, that i a more line
of battle fhips are now upon the docks at Bofton
A funeral procelfion was exhibite .1 00 Friday

the ift of November at Bofton, in New-Eng-
land, of which the oldelt men jiving had not feea
the like. It was that of a Roman Catholic
knight, an officer on board the French king’s
frigate I’Amazon. The proceifion began with

A company of marines their arms muffledDRUMS.
A prieft bearing a lilver crucifix

immediately after.
The body carried by four marines, and the

pall lupported by fix officers, each with ai
lighted taper.

Two prieftc, one of them in his white robes
reading the burial fcrvtce, and both with ta-
pers burning.

Then followed, •

-His Excellency, the Marquis de Vaudreui!
His Honour the Lieut. Governor,

’

The Hoooucable the Council,
*
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Tr.ne -Mr.C.0., of t
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Up^>n retching the buritl ground, the body w«
deiiofued ui.dej the church, and the marines

dilthargcdthiee vollies.

jineedates. •

N is.ev»n *
A, Pn

Jimes Tilloo, Elrr, of Arran

niK, Mrs. Kenny, wife of the Rev, James Ken

„
’ At Lots* CO. Cork, Qom'«

--In Cork, Mr. Daniel Perdrieu,

In Limerick, John Vereker,

the wife of Dr. Wettropp.—Mr. John Roche,

The prefent unhappy Doftor
of Arran-quay.— At Leighlin Bridge, c^Car-

Jefeended from the very anuctit and honourable
Mercer, Efq.—At Croft Creen.

houfe of Iveagh, the largeft barony in the
the Rev. Nixon '

Down, which has been in poffrllion of his fa-
near Cork, Denis O Uary, Elq.

mily time immemori*!, in
_A^t BlacUfort, co. Tipperary, the Rev. Robert

peats ailo to be hereditary, to the charms of

which, had the doaor indulged an -early pro
' . . k • . .11 ^ ^ ut I •* *1 kauC» Pf\\a t

which, hid the aoccor ouu.scu - c c--^ Xt OM Couit, Co. Cork, Woft'dPP

reoOty, he would io i» probibi ity hi.e rofe to J Eonifeorthy, R.cbitd De-

a degree of fupeVior excellence : happening when £fq._»_At Klliorcan, near Kilkenny,

a youth, to pafs through Drogheda,
Lehunie,^Efq; Member of Parliament

ed his ufual temperance ; the next
the town of Wexford,

quiring for his horfe, he wa^ told, that he was PROMOTIONS.
ncMinriixi hw nrder of the mayor, for trclpa s , -a-Rjqpj Fufileer provincial regiment of foot.

. - A _t j^ii KA*«r0f^knf rnlond COiT\*
FUUieer piuviuwi*. .-B -

Mervyn A.chdall, lieutenant colonel com-

mandiut.l-Alexander Gordon, °

nel.—John Ennery, major. ^Hon. Abrahsrn

Creighton, Jofeph Hall, James Crawford, John

Johnfton, Alexander Nixon, captain*.—Richa d

Vincent, Oliver Moor, George Nixon, John

quirine lur me ^ r r

pounded by order of the mayor, for trcfpafs

en which he immediately ,

waited on his worlhip,

whorefnledto part with the horfe without bis

faying a guinea, on which

Was ever horfe lo well befitted ?

.His mafler drunk, himfelf committed;

But, courage, horfe, do not delpair,^

Vou’ll be a horfe when he’s no may r.
c"‘;ie‘r,’ Richard Gillefpie. William

,

The horfe was immediately ordered him. Th
- Archdall, Heutenaots.—William Crawford, j

Tie -'ocuufeftible proof of .he
Mujriy, Arthur Croiler, H.mtUoa

„,fe, which could even fofieu the bolom of
. j,„,J Betty, John Owens, Robeit

Chief roagidrate. Arm.rtrong, Jofeph

A cynical old bachelor being alked the other furgeon.—Pirft Coon^anght

V «,hat were his thoughts of matrimony he
regiment of foot

Jay what were hts tftougnts or m.b.uu..-;
. p^oviaciar regiment ot root. J°wer

reolied “ It is the lottery ot love, in which there
^ . Trench, Efq; lieutenant colonel com-

Irffo many blanks to a prize that I wonder
J^._Anthony Daly, Efq-, lieutenant colo- .

Cupid has not long f^en a bankrupt. ^nel ^ — Trench, Efq-, major.— Hyacinth

tons births.
I
N Ki'dtreftrcct, the lady of Mr

Wood, of efoo.-IoMaty.ftreet

.*^:frSr:l: C«lcrl.ud.ft,eet, the lady

VJurray Piioi'. ‘ ^ ^ .

M A R R I A G E !>•

S, ?:Ey Moor, John

\ Vr'^- Franquefort, ch.pl..o.-Thor,t..

:, the Udy ot «r A"i
_ proviuc.al re-

ihwr. id „A, lii.ht Hon. Eatl of t«chiqutn.
,— jyxuimti waatw.. 1

---

-

Blmlotof f.'ot. Right Hon. Eatl
f

lieutenant colonel commandant. J
: -

en, liuntenant colonel.—Vere Hnn ,
dt

)
*

tenant colonel.— vere -.-j .

Edward Fitigetald, Robert Johofton, Richard

Norman u’niack, Koblet Rogera, ca^-
Frend, NnrmAn Uniack, Koblet R»g «• «?;
taint.-Redraond Everand Long. Uq, cap am

lieutenant.-David England, Br.b.lon Sm h,

George Adams, Fierce O Bi ten, Henry

ii'

ooiiey, cnapiaiii-
^

,

...inLlmetick, Mr; Hcwc.too
geon.-.a. Rich. Collet, of Sleihen s-gseCD,

AndteTs^^^^ Mcrchan’, to Mila Floy b.ruto aT law-
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Compendium of Entertaining Knowledge,

For MARCH, 1783.

i The {lifUnguiP:)ed Honour •which his Majeftyhas recently conferred upon this Kin^-

i domy by inftituting the illuftrious Order of St. Patricky has induced the Proprietory

I

who is e^er anxioujly folicitous to oblige his numerous Friendsy to prefent them with

1 .
an elegantly engra<ved Reprefentation of a Knight

y
in the full Drejs of the Order :

Jnd as heraldic Learning is by no Means generaly it is prejujned that a Jhort Plijlo-

rical Account of the Origin and Progrefs of Knighthoody prefixed to the Invejiitiire

of the Kn'ghts of St. Patricky dnd the Ceremonial of the late Infiallationy will not

he unacceptable to the Reader.

Knighthood is of fuch remote virtue-alone is invincible, according? to the
^antiquity, that it is nearly coeval motto of the Duke of Norfolk, Sola Fir-

with the world itfelf : No fooncr did men tusiiuviHa.

, begin to form themfelves into focicties, In every well reg^ilated (late it has al-

than the brave and virtuous were diftin- ways been an invariable rule to encou-
guiflied from the reft ;;'and according to rage and reward merit in proportion to the

the motto of the Earl of Denbigh, Firtutis fervices done, as an emulativefpur to great
Pramium Honor, Honour was the reward and glorious actions,

of virtue. It falls to the lot of few'men Of military virtue, honour is donbtlefs

to hold fuch an unexceptionable conduft the proper reward, as being an objed of
thro’ life, as to entitle them to the full ef- nobler ambition than the accumulation of
teeraoftheirkingandcountry; buttheme- fordid wealth ; fuch honour is the never-

I
ritorious few, who can divert themfelves of failing caufe of railing men to the highelt

j

mercenary views and party prejudice, and pitch of glory and fuperior dignity.

] amidft all the rage of Contending parties. The antient Romans held honour and

I

feek alone the public good ; fuch men are virtue in fuch high efteem, that they dedi-

j

Juftly entitled to every honour that a grate- cated temples to them, but there was no
i fill king and country can beftow. paffage to the temple of honour but thro'

I

To confer titles of honour upon the bafe the temple of virtue.

I

and undeferving, is only placing theirvices In tracing the original of Knighthood,

I

and follies in a more confpicuous point of we fliall find that it is nearly as ancient as
; view; as the ape, the higher he climbs, valour and courageous virtue

; it is indeed
! the more he expofes his deformities. true, the ceremonies and circumftances of

Dr. Young molt jufily obferves that, it have varied, according to feveral ages
' ** Titles were made for honeft men and and nations ; and therefore, with much

I

wife
; probability we may derive the original of

** The knave or fool that wears a title military honour from the Trojans and
lyes.” Greeks. But upon a more fuhftantial ba-

The adventiti* us goods- of fortune are fis we Iball del’cend to tiie Romans. In
of fo ptriftiable a nature, that they are li- the infancy of their glory, a ibciety <-f

able to be deftroyed by time or accident
;

Knights was inftiUited by Romulus, cali-

i
Hib. Mag. March; 178s. P ed
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ed Celeres, from their aftivlty and difpitch

in marti d affairs. Afterwards he inltitutcd

the Equrftrian being an order form-

ed berweeii thofe offenatois and plebe ans,

anfwcring exactly the ftatc of our Kmghts,

betweeh the nobility and common people.

The Roman Knights being allowed to

wear a gold chain, acre called lorquati,

from Manlius Torquatiis who wore the

firrt, having obtained it by a vidlory in

France ; and this is ftill imitated by the

Englifh Knights.

The Knights Bachelors, who are indif-

ferently ftyled, Milites, Equitesy Auratt

and Kni^htsy are accounted the hrft in

point of time of all military dignity,

and the foundation df all honours in

England. The firft account ^hich we

have of the ceremonies of knighthood in

England, was in the reign of lung Arthur,

in the beginning of the 6th century : And

was in the following manner.

A ftage or fcafFold being ereued in fome

Cathedral church, or fpacious place near

it, and the gentleman being come who was

to receive the honour, he was placed on a

lilver chair adorned with green filk, when

it was demanded of him, if he were of a

healthful body, and able to underp the

trivel required in a foldier ; alfo wither

he were a man of honell converfation,

and what credible witnefies he could pro-

duce to affirm the fame, and then the bi-

Ihop or chieh prelate of the chuph, top

the bible, and holding it open before the

Knight, in prefence of the King, and all

others, fpake thefe words :
_

“ Sir, you that defire to receive the or-

der of Knighthood, fwear before God, and

this holy book, that you will not fight

agalnfi his Majefty and excellent pn nee,

that now beftoweth the order ot Knight-

hood upon you. You ffiall alfo fwear,

with ivll your force and power to maintain

and defend all ladies, gentlewomen wi-

dows, orphans, and dillrdfed women ;
and

voii lhall {him no adventure of your per-

fon, in any war wherein you ffiall happen

The illuftrious order of the Garter ex
^

cels and outvies all other inltitutions ot

honour in the world, and

as is confefied on all hpds, to Ed-

the third, King f
Fnince. The ullepiy of the Countefi. of

S iliOniry’s dropping her garter when danc-

ing, is too ridiculous to tnerit a fer,ou=

refntttion : The occafi .n ot tins noble m-

ftitntion w« as fodoAvs : At the memo-

"h,e iMttleofCrrfr,

of his garter as tne iign.d ffir ba tie,

i.; which he tof'k th'e French K.-g pnfon-

er, and brcmrht him u> Engl md ;
lie upp

tb remarkable a viiflory, look occafa©n to

inftitnte this order, giving the garter pre-

eminence amongft its enfigns, whence the

Elea number, v^hom he incorporated into

a fraternity, were ftyled Equites Aurea

Peri/celidhy' vvA. Knights of the plden

garter. The habit and enfigns of this molt

noble order of tlie garter, which are emi-

nently diftinguifliable and magnificent

;

confift of thefe particulars, viz. garter,

mantle, fnreoat, hood, george and collar,

all thefe together are called the whole ha-'

bit or enfigns of the order. The garter,

which is of blue velvet, bordered with

fine gold wire, (having the letters of the

motto * of the fame) is buckled upon the

leg, at the time of clcaion, with this ce-

remony : “ To the honour of God om-

nipotent, and in memorial of the blefled

martyr St. George, tye about thy leg for

thy renown, this noble garter ;
wear it at

the fymbol of, the moft illuftrious order,

never to he forgotten or laid afide ; that

thereby thou mayeft be admoniffied to

be courageous, and having undei taken a

juft war, dn which thou flialt be engaged,

thofe mayeft hand firm, valiantly fight,

and fuccefsfnlly conquer.” The garter p-
ing thus buckled, and the words of its Iig-

nification pronounced, the eleeft knight it

brought before the fovereign, who puts

about his neck a Iky coloured ribband,

whereunto is appendant (wrought in gold

within the garter) the image of St. George

on horfeback with his drawn fword, en-

countering the dragon ;
the admonition

being thus ;
wear this ribband about

thy neck, adorned w^ith the image uf

the hleffied martyr and foldier of Chnit,

St. George, by whofe imitation provoked,

thou mayeft fo overpafs both profperou*

and adverfe adventures, that having ftout-

Iv vanquiffied thy enemies both of body

and foul, thou mayeft not only receive the

praife of this tranfieiit combat, but be

crowned with the palm of eternal viclo-

The oath which every ^Knight is ob-

liged to take, upon fiis inftallation, is ai

follows :
“ You being chofen to be one

of the honourable company of this molt

noble order of the garter, ffiall promife

and fwear by. the holy Evangelifts, by you

here touched, that wittingly or willingly,

you ffiall not break any ftatnte of the! ud

order, or any articles in them cont-u^^^cd,

the fam^ being agreeable, and not repug-

nant to the. laws of almighty God, and

the laws of this rerdm, as far forth as to you

belongeth and appertaifieth ; So help you

God and his holy word.”

The military order of the Bith, was

N O T El
.

^ Hon! foil qui rmdy pinfg. E'oil to him

list e-„l t'iwh.
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originally inftitned

Jnvejliturettf the Knights af St. Patrick. i\ 5

at the coronation of drew and his crofs, in acircle of golden-

King Henry IV. in the year 1399 but amclled green, and lettered as the roun-

tho’ itwas fometimes ciUlomary for the die upon the ftar
;
and fometimes they

fovereigns to create Knights of the Bath wear encircled after the fame manner
; a

at their coronations, yet it laid almoft dor- thifVle crowned with an imperial crown,

manttill the latter end of the reign of The inveHiture and ceremonial of the

King George I. in the year 1715, by whom inftallation of the Knights of St. Patrick,

it was made a military order for ever, for the patron faint of Ireland, were as fol-

38 knights.

The fymbol is a feeptre, three imperial

low

crowns, with a rofc and thiftle in a circle

of gold, and this motto, rHa juntla in

uno. Three joined in one ;
wh'ch badge,

with a crimfon ribband, is worn by the

Knights.
.

The gentlemen who are admitted into

this illuftrious fraternity, are fuch of the

In'vejliture of the Knights of St. Patrick.

Dublin Caftle^ March ii, 1783,
. THIS day having been appointed by
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant for

the inveftiture of the Knights of the
molt illultrious order of St. Patrick, the
noblemen named in his Majefty’s letter to
be Knights Companions of the order were

army and navy, who, by their valour and
p^j^^oned to attend, in order to be inveft-

good conduit, have merited the plaudits Enligns of that dignity previ
of their king and country. their inftallation : anH heino-

Of the order of St. Andrew or the thil-

>tlc in Scotland.
r

Itis reported by Ledey, bifliop of Rols,

that this order took its rife from a bright

crofs in heaven, in falhion of that w here-

on St. Andrew fuffered martyrdom ;
which

faid crofs appearing in the year 810, to

Hungiis King of the Plils, and to the

Scots, whom Achaius King of Scotland

fent to their affulance, the njght preced-

ing the battle with Athlefton, K'ug of Eng-

land, over whom they prevailed,^ they

went in folemn procellion to the Ivrk of

St. Andrew, in the town now fo called,

to thank Qod and his faints for their vic-

tory, vowing tor themftlvts and their pof-

terity, ever to ufe the figure of that crofs

in their enfigns and banners, and thetmip-

bei- of this order, confilling only of thir-

teen, is in allufion to our Saviour and the

twelve apollles.

The collar which the knights of St. An-

drew wear upon the day of their grand

feaft, and other extraordinary occafions, is

made of pure gold, faftiioned into thiftles,

.and fprigs of rue enamelled green, appen-

dant to which is the image of St. An-
drew irradiated ; alfo, cuiioufly wrought in

gold, bearing his crofs before him ; and

their habit is their parliament robes on

the left bread, whereof is a crofs, fur-

mounted by a ftar of four points, all of

filver, adorned with a green roundle bor-

dered with gold, containing this motto,

Nemo me impune lacejftt ; No man provokes

tne (without hurt. In the center is a thii-

tle, to which the motto alludes.

Belides the ftar, &c. which the Knights

wear with their collars, and at all other

times, they wear as another common cn-

fign, a green ribband over the left (boul-

der, after the manner of the Knights of

Ibc garter, appendaqt to which is St. An-

ous to their inftallation \ and being af-

fembled in the prefence chamber, a pro-
cdfion was made from thence to the great

ball room, viz.

Purfuivanfe, and
Officers attending the State.

Peers named in the King’s letter, viz.

Earls

Ecv'^ive, and Charlemont,
Cuurtown, and IVlornirigton.

Ciuibraffil, and Shannon.
Tyrone, and Drogheda.

Inchiquin, and Weftmeath.
E irl of Clanricarde, and the Duke of

Leinfler.

Officers of his Excellency’s houfehold,
viz.

Pages.
Gentlemen at large.

Gentlemen of the Chamber.
Matter of the Ceremonies.
Gentlemen of the Horfe.

Comptroller and Steward of- the Hoiife-
hold.

Officers of the Order, viz.

Purfuivants.

Heralds.

Regitter, and Uffier.

Secretary, and Gcnealogitt^

Chancellor..

Ulfter King at Arms, bearing his Ma-
jefty’s commiffion, awd the badge and ri-

band of the grand Matter upon a blue
velvet cuffiion.

Lord Vifeount Carhampton, bearing the
fvvord of date.

His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with
ten aides de camp, five on each tide.

Gobi Stick.

Yeomen of the guard.
On their arrival in the great ball room,

the different perfons who compofed the
proceffion proceeded to the places affigntd
them i and his Excellency being covered
P*
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and feated in the chair of State, the King

at Arms prefcnted to him his Majcliy’s

letter, which his Excellency delivered to

the Right Hon. John Hely Hutchinfon, Se-

cretary of State, who read the fanne aloud,

during which time his excellency and the

aflembly remained (landing and uncover-

ed. His excellency being again feated,

Ulfter prefented to him the blue rib-

band and badge of grand mailer, with

which his excellency invelled himfelf.

His excellency then fignified his majef-

ty’s pleafure, that the great ball room

Ihould be (tiled the Hall of St. Patrick,

which was done by proclamation, made

by the king at arms, at the found of

Trumpets, and with the ufual formalities,

after which
His excellency dire<5led the king at arms

and uftier of the black rod, to introduce

bis grace the lord' arch-bi(hop of Dublin,

to whom thefecretary ofltate adminiltered

the oath, as chancellor of the order, and

bis grace kneeling, was inverted by the

grand matter with the proper badge, and

received from his excellencies hands the

purfe containing the feals.

The dean of St. Patrick’s was then in-

troduced, to whom the oath of regiller of

the order was adminiftered by the chan-

cellor, and he was inverted in like manner

by his excellency, who delivered to him

theftatutes and the regiller of the order.

.Lord Delvin was next introduced, and

having taken the oath, was inverted as fe-

cretary ;
and in like manner Charles Hen-

ry Coote, Efq; as genealogitt—John rree-

mantle,Erq; as uttier—and Wm. Hawkins,

Efq; as king at arms of the faid order, the

oaths being firrt adminirtered to them by

the chancellor, were feverally invefted by

the grand raalter.
. . -

His excellency then fignified his majef-

ty’s pleafure, that in confideration of the

tender age of prince Edward, his royal

highnefs rtiould be invefted in England,

and that his majefty’s difpenfation for that

purpofe fliould be entered upon the re-

gifter of the order : and in confeqnence

of his majefty’s dire^ion, the lord baron

Mufkerry *vas knighted, and declared

proxy to his royal highnefs prince Ed-

ward.
His excellency then dircdled that his

grace the duke of Leinller (hould be call-

ed iu ;
and as by the ftatutes of the order

none but a knight can be eleded, or in-

vefted, his grace being introduced by the

iifher and king at arms, was knighted by

his excellency wdth thefword of Hate, and

immediately delivered up to the genealo-

gill the proofs of blood required by the

ftatutes, whereupon the oaths wereadrni-

iiirtcrcd by the chancellor, and his grace
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kneeling, was inverted by the grand maf-

ter with the ribband and badge. His

grace then joined the procefifion to ir^ro- *

duce the earl of Clanricarde, who being ,

fworn, was invefted in like manner, and j

both knights joined the proceiTion to bring

in the earl of Weftineath; after which' the
^

tw'o junior knights performed this duly,
j

and the fenior knight took hiifeat as com- ,

panion of the order. The earls of Inchi- J
quin, Drogheda, Tyrone, Shannon, Clan-

brafTiI, Mornington, Courtown, Charle-

mont, and Bedtive, being feverally intro- :

duced by the two junior knights, were •

each of them fworn % the chancellor, and

invefted by the grand matter, and took

their feats as knights companions.

The ceremony of inveftiture being end-

ed his majefty’s pleafure was declared

and regillercd for appointing his grace the

lord archbifhop of Armagh, primate and

metropolitan of Ireland, to be prelate of

the faid mod illurtrious order.

Aproceflion w'asthen made from faint

Patrick’s hall to the Prefence-chamber,

where the lord lieutenant received the

compliments of the knights of the order,

and of a numerous aflembly of nobility

and gentry, who teftified their fatisfadi-

on in this dirtinguiflied mark of the royal

favour to this kingdom. St. Patrick’s

hall was elegantly fitted up on the occa-

fion, and the galleries belonging to it were
_

crowded with ladies of the firrt rank and

fafhion ;
and the whole ceremony was

condn6led with the utmoft propriety, and

with the moft fplendid magnificence.

Cerenionicil of the Inficillution of the
^

Knights of- St. Fatrick. ;

MARCH 17th, being the day ap-

pointed for the inftallation of the

Knights of St. Patrick, proper precaution

having been taken to guide the line of car-

riages and of fpedators, and the ftreets

being lined with the regiments on Dublin

duty, and the Volunteer army of the

county and city of Dublin, his excellency

preceded by his own carriages, contain-

ing his houCiold, the Efquires of the fove-

reigh, and the peer who bears the fword

offtate, and attended by a fquadron «f .

cavalry, fet forward from the caftle, and

was followed by the knights companions,

each in a coach attended by their fquires ; .

and no other carriage, fave thofeofthe

knights, was allowed 10 move in this pro-
'

cefiion. r ^ n
At the door of the cathedral of St. Pa-

trick, his excellency was met by the offi-

cers of the church and of the order, who

attended him to the robing room. His

excellency alone being in the full mantle,

habit, and collar of the order, the other
'

'
2>

knights
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knights in the Aircoat only, and with

their caps and feathers in their hands,

their mantles, collars and fwords having

been prcvioufly fent to the chapter-room.

As foon as his excellency notified his

pleafure, the proceflion was made to the

choir in the following manner, viz.

Singing Men.
Prebendaries.

Meflengers.

Kettle Drums.
Trumpets.
Purfuivants.

Pages.
' Gentlemen at large.

,

Gentlemen of the Bed-chamber.
Gentleman of Horfe, Chamberlain, and

Gentleman Ufher.

Stcwai'u and Comptroller.

Efquires.

Herahis.

Knights.

Ulfter, Regiftc;-, and IJfher.

Genealogift, Chancellor, Secretary,

Prelate.

Swords of State, carried by the fenior Peer.

LORD LTEUrENANT,
Grand M after.

Peers Sons.

, Train Bearer.

Colonel of Battle Axes.
Battle Axe Guards.

' Upon entering the choir the trumpets,
purfuivants, and other officers attending

the procefiion, proceeded to their pro-

per places, as did his excellency’s fuite.

The erquires, three abreaft, made their

reverence to the altar, when they came
oppofite to the ftail of their knight, and
then wheeled off to their refpe^tivc places :

the knights entered two and two, and
after the fame reverences, proceeded to

their ftalls, where they remained ftanding

till his excellency was feated, when they
bowed all together, and feated them felves.

The choir then performed the coronation
anthem ; after which the ufher, king at

arms, heralds and purfuivants, attended
with the three efquires of the fenior knt.

went out with the ufual reverences for the
infignia in manner following, viz.

The principal efquire bearing the banner
furled.

The two other efquires bearing the man-
tle ami the fword.^

Ulfter carrying the great collar of the or-
der upon a blue velvet cufiiioh.

.When they proceeded to the center of
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the cho r, they remained there while the
four great officers of the order proceeded
to the flail of the laid fenior knighl, after

the ufual reverences to the fovereign’s flail.

The kniglit then ricfcendtd into the mid-
dle 01 the choir, where he was invefted

with the fword, the mantle, and the col-

lar by the chancellor and regiftcr, after

reading the admonitions preferibed, viz.

Upon putting on the fword, “ Take
this fword to the increafe of your honour;
and in token and fign of the moft illuftri-

oils order which you have received,

wherewith you being defended may be
bold ftrongly to figlit in the defence of
thofe rights and ordinances to which you
be engaged, and to the juft and neceflary

defence of thofe that be opprdled and
needy.”
Upon putting on the mantle, ‘‘ Re-

ceive this robe and livery of this moft il-

luftrious order, in augmentation of thine

honour, and wear it with the firm and
Heady refolution, that by your charaifter,

condudt and demeanor you may approve
yourfelf a true fervant of Almighty God ;

and a worthy brother and Knight compa-
nion of this moil illufirious Order.’’

Upon putting on the collar, “ Sir, the
loving company of the Order of St. Pa-
trick hath received you their brother, lover

and fellow, and in token and knowledge
of this, they give you and prefent you this

badge, the which God will that you re-

ceive and wear from henceforth to his

praife and pleafure, »d to the exaltation

and honour of the faid illufirious Order,
and yourfelf.”

They then condii^led him to the flail,

with the ufual reverences to thefovereign ;

and he feated himfelf wdthhiscap upon his

head; immediately after which the eiquire

unfurled the banner, and the kniji^hts

Handing up covered, Ulfter repeated his

ftile in Englifh, and a proceffion was made
to the altar, of the regifter and officers at

arms, attended by the efquires with the
banner, which was delivered to Ul-
fter, who prefented it to the regifter to
be placed by him within the rails of the al-

tar—After which, with the ufual reveren-

ces, the efquires proceeded to their places,

and the officers at arms proceeded with
the efquires of the fecond knight in like

manner as before. And when thefe ce-
remonies were finiffied, the choir perform-
ed the Te Deurn ; after which a procefii-

on w'as made in like manner as before to
the chapter-room, and from thence to the
caftie, where the knights repofed tliem:
ff-lves till dinner w’as ferved ; wffien a pro-
ctffion w'as again made from the prefenct-
chamber to St. Patrick’s-haM, where the
knights took their feats covered, viz.

The
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mafter in the centre, cne
The grand maffer in . - -

P, in«% chair on his left hand, the prelate

and the chancellor at the two ends ot the

fovereign's table, and the knights on each

Tide ;
and the cfquires remained (landing

till after grace was faid, when they retired

to the feats prepared for them.

Towards the end of the (irft courfe,

when his excellency (lood up uncovered,

the knights rofe uncovered, and the king

at arms proclaimed by the found of trum-

pet, that the grand mafter and kmgnts

companions of the moft illudnous Order

of St. Patrick drank the fovereign s health.

The fecond courfe then was brought in

with the uiual ceremonies ;
after whicn

his excellency again (food up, and tne

knights uncovered, Uliler again proclaitned

that the grand mafter, in th^ name ot the

fovet^eign, drank the healths of the

knichts companions. And at the epd ot

the, fecond courfe, all riling again

vered, the queen's health was drank and

proclaimed in the fame manner. Ihc

deflert was then brought in, and during

it the officers at arms, with the ufual re-

verences, cried lar^efs thrice, and hr

proclaimed the ftyle of the fovereign, and

afterwards of each knight companion, who

fucceffively Hood up during the faid pro-

clamation. After which the knights, el-

quires and officers attended the grand

mafter to the prefence chamber, where

the ceremony finiOied ;
and the efquu^^s

and officers retired to the dinner prepaied

for them.

In ths fticceeding Humhers of our Magct^ine

<wefhallprefent our numerous Friends <vonh

a Courfe of regal Biography, including the

mof authentic Anecdotes of e'V.'tty Sove-

reign Prince in the knovjn World*

Frederick HI. King of Prujfm.

W'E (liall make no apology for com-

mencing our regal biography with

a foveieigii whofe years, to fay nothing of

his very extraordinary '^abilities, exceed

thofe of every other European monarch.

Frederick, the third, King of Pruffia,

was born in the year 1712., and afeended

the throne of that kingdom in 174.0. He

is alfo Eledor of Brandenburgh, and haS/

a feat in the diet iof the German empire,

as Duke of Magdeburg.
^ ^

Whether we confvJer this illuftrious

prince as a warrior, a Itatefman, an hif-

torian, ^>r a poet, his charader will appear

conrpicnons ; though his military talents,

acknowledged as they are by the whole

world, mav pnffibly, on a comparative

view, hold the fiill place in cur eltimati-

on. But, perhaps, after all, it is the na-

ture of mankind, r.ct to allow any one

of accompliffiments ;
and the King of

Pruffia might probably, with the ability

he at prefent pofll'fTes, have been efteemed

a better ftattfman, hiftorian, or poet, had-

he been a lefs (kilful, experienced, and

brave general.

It is not to be expeded that fo great

and fo diftinguidied a monarch, fhould

have reigned near half a century, whatever

may be his virtues, without the imputation

of trivial errors at lead ; and even thefe,

however painful the talk, it is ihe duty

of the faithful hiftorian to record : but the

judicious reader will form his judgment of

a charader from the general (late of fads,

and not from any fingle particular anec-

dote. In the prefent cafe, when it is con-

lidered, that this fovereign rubs with un-

limited power, and is in t!ie ftrideft feiife

his own minifter, the fewblemilhes aferib-

cd to him will appear only as fpots in the

fun.
, , ,

q'he King of Pruffia is rather below the

middle ftature, well made, and remarkably

adive and alert for his age. Exercife, and

a laborious life, have rendered him robuft,
^

though his conftitution feems to have been

originally none of the ftrongeft. His ?.f-

pe6l difeovers great l^irit and penetration ;

he has fine blue eyes, which, though be :

is conliderably (hort-fighted, are full of

vivacity and fire : and his countenance is

on the whole agreeable. He ftoops con- <

fiderably, and generally inclines his head

to one fide. His tone of voice is extreme-

ly clear and pleafing ; and, though he

fpeaks a great deal, thofe who hear him .

regret that he is not ftill more loqnacioys.

His oblervations are lively and juft, and

few rpen pofiTefs the talent of repartee m
greater perfedion. HiS drefs, which he

feldom varies, confifts of a blue coat lined

and faced with red, and a yellow waift-

coat and breeches. He always wears

boots with huffiir tops, which fall m
wrinkles about his ancles, and are more

frequently of a dark brown than of a black

colour. His hat, which he generally wears

on one fide, would be thought extrava-

gantly large in England, though it is pf

the fize commonly worn by the officers of

/ the Pruffian cavalry. He ufes a very large

gold fniiff box, the lid ornamented with

diamonds ; and t’lkes an immoderate

quantity of Spani(h fnuff, the marks of

Zhich are very often confpicuous on his

waiftcoat and breeches.

The king fpeaks all the modern langu-

ages with grace and eloquence ;
he \i

verfed in almoft all thia^ fciences ;
and 11

free fro n every fpedes of prejudice.

His private life is remarkable for its uni-

formity. He riles always at four ip th<

fii mmf'r
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fummer, and at five in winter, and dref-

fes as foon as he gets up in the morning :

this takes up but a few minutes, and ferves

him the whole day.

The moment he is drefled, the adjutant

of the firit battalion of guards brings him
an account in writing of all perfons who
have arrived at or quitted Potfdam, as well

as of every tranfa6tion that has happened

in the garrifon. The king then retires to

his clofet, and applies himfelf to bulinefs,

alone, till feven ; when he pafles into ano-

ther apartment, where he finds his choco-

late ready, with all the letters that have

been addrefled to him the day before,

from the different parts of his own domi-

nions, the foreign letters and difpatches

being arranged Separately on another ta-

ble. Having perufed the whole, and writ-

ten hints and notes with his pencil in the

margins of thofe which are to beanfwered
by his fecretaries, he returns to his clofet,

carrying with him fuch papers as claim his

own particular attention, where he tranf-

adts bufinefs with a private fecretary till

nine ; after which, he receives the accounts

and difpatches of his fecretaries, and exa-

mines and figns the papers they have pre-

pared. At ten, his confidential generals

are fucceffively called in, with whom he

difeourfes on politics, and military bufi-

nefs, till eleven ; when he takes an airing

on horfeback, or vlfits the parade. At
this laft place, he three times a week re-

views the troops, and makes them go
through their exercife ; which, it is re-

markable, in this military country, con-

fifis of no other manceuvres than fuch as

are abfolutely neceffary to be ufed in ac-

tual fervicT?.

On thofe days in which he omits to ex-

creife his troops, he frequently rides or

walks through the ftreets of Potfdam,
accompanied only by an adjutant and a

fingle page, and infpedts the various build-

ings carrying on under his diredlion.

When the king returns to his palace,

he walks in the garden or great gallery

with thofe whom he has invited to dine.

He fits down to table exadtiy at one
o^clock, and the dinner ufually confifis of

Iten dilhes
;
four dreffed in the French,

four in the Italian manner, and two to his

own particular taftc. The king is exceed-

ingly choice in his fruits, and thofe of all

countries appear conftantly at his table :

his majefly dines plentifully, and makes
the pleafure lading. He felciom l ifes from
table till half pail three, drinking a bottle

of Burgundy and a few glafles of Cham-
pagne.

Eight or ten of h'S officers commonly
dine with him ; and tlie king wiihes to fee

perfcdl freedom of convieTl'ation and be-

haviour at his table. The unreftrained

flow of fentiment, however, which takes
pla.ee in a focicty of equals, i* a pleafure

which princes can fcldom or never expe-
rience in its fulleft perfedtion : but the
gaiety which this monarch aflumes on
thefe occafions, is a proof that he at leaft

deferves it.

I'he Abbe Baftiani being one day at

dinner with the king, his majefty faid to
him jocofely, ‘ When you fhall have ob-
‘ tained the tiara, w'hich your exemplary
‘ piety mufi one day procure you, in what
‘ manner will you receive me, on my ar-
‘ rival at Rome, to pay my duty to your
‘ holinefs T— ‘ I will immediately give
< diredlions,’ replied the Abbe, with great

readinefs, ‘ for the introduction of the
< black eagle-rrthat he may cover me with
‘ his w'ings, but—fpare me with hi*

‘ bealiL’

No one fays more good things at table

than the king himfelf : the following in-

fiance will at once furnilh an example of

his acute wit, and of that greatnefs of

mind which could permit him todo jufticc

to the merits of a man, who had ocdafi-

oned him more vexation than any perfon

living.

When the King of Pnifiia had fome
years lince a perfonal meeting with the

Emperor of Germany, they always dined

together, with a feledf number of their re-

fpedlive general officers. General Laudohn
being one day about to place himfelf at the

bottom of the table ; the king, who was
at the head, perceiving him, called out
haftily, ‘ Come hither, Monfieur Lau-
‘ dohn ; feat yourfclf by me. I had nmcli
* rather have you on my fide, than oppo-
‘ fite.’

After dinner, the king retires into a

particular apartment, where he is ferved

with coffee ; and into this room no one
is fuffered to enter without his majefty’*

fpecia! order.

At five, he receives from his private fe-

cretaries the anfvvers to letters and dif-

patches they have prepared, which he per-

ufes and figns, and the whole are fent off

by fix o’clock.

The bufinefs of the day being now fi-

nilhed, his majefty foftens with mulic

the care and fatigue of government, till

about feven j
when he walks for an hour

with his general officers, in fummer ;
and

in winter hears any new literary prodiniti-

on, fometimes taking it from the perlon

who reads to him, and reading himfelf

aloud for half an hoiir at a time. He then

retires to his bed-chamber, where one of

his cooks attends him with the bill of fire

for the next day ; the price of each tliffi,

well «4S of iU particular ingredients,

being
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beinj? fpccified in the margin. The kmg

alters what he (iiHikcs ;
orders fome other

article to fnpply the place of the ri-jeaed

dint ;
exclaims againlt the knavery of his

cooks with great vehemence, and ends

with paying the original demand. He con-

ftanlly a^s in the fame manner on the let-

tlcment of ;tny other houfhold accounts ;

the whole of which, as M’ell as thofc of

the liable, are prefented to him and clear-

ed monthly.
,

The king refides conftantly at the oid

palace of Sans-Souci, except when he is vi-

fited by perfons of great didindion, whom

he receives at the new palace, and re-

mains there himfelf during their ftay.

He never permits any of the great cni-

cers of the crown to be about his per Ton,

not even bis chamberlains. Two pa-

ges, two horfemen of the troop called

ChnlTeurs de Cheval, four of the Pe-

tits Chaireiirs, tour footmen, a hey-

duck, and two chamber hulTars, compole

his whole houfliold. When he rides

out, he is only attended by a Tingle page,

hunter, and a groom with a kd horfe.

,

Though the revenues of this monarch

are much greater than has generally been

imagined, yet the conftant fupport of an

army of 180,000 men, the eredion of the

noble palace of Sans-Souci, which is faid

to have coft him fix millions of crowns,

and other expenfive undertakings, are

lefs proofs of the greatnefs of his income,

than of the prudence with which it has

been managed. Princes polTefled of much

greater revenues,- have diffipated them,

without either tafte or magnificence, on

the trumpery of a court and its depen-

dents : it was referved for the King of

Pruliia to convince the world, what mira-

cles ceconomy and afliduity, through the

kveral departments of government, weie

capable of effecting.

Far from being enriched at the public

expence, the officers of date efteem them-

ielves perfediy happy if they can fupport a

becoming dignity, and make a very mo-

derate provilion for their families. The

Pruffian policy provides no places for the

luxurious great ;
where the falary is large,

and the bufinefs unimportant : on the con-

trary, v.’hatever may be the falary, conli-

derable taknts, and unwearied affiduity,

are indifpcnfibly neceffiiry for its attain-

ment. The king is himielf adtive and al-

Jaduous, and he will fulkr no minifter ornote.
* The heyduc, who can neither read

nor write, and who rides with the coach-

man vvheivthe king travels, is his riiajefty s

treafurer, to whom he confides his llrorg

box, with the payment of his kitchen

j

ii^*bk, any many other txpcnces.
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fervant to be olherwife : to thofe who

know their bufinefs, and perform it with

precifion, he is an eafy and equitable maf-

ter. All hip fervants have this certain ad-

vantage ;
that as their fovereign thorough-

ly underftands .

what ought to be done,

they are never expofed to the ridiculous

or contradidory orders of ignorance, or

the mortifying injundlions of caprice.

This monarch has conftantly before him

an exadt lift of the produdt of the finances,

and all the expences of government ;
and

every year, after cafting up the account,

and ftriking a balance, he is faid to add a

fnrplus of about 400,000 crowns to hia

treafury. Part of thefe favings is employ-

ed in rewarding merit wuth prefents or

penfions, in adts of beneficence, and in-

creding; edifices ;
the king being rernarka-

bly fo'nd of architedure. At his ex-

pence, forty houfes are every year built at

13 erlin, and thirty-two atPotldam ;
which

la!l city, fiiould his majefty live a few

years longer, promifes fair to become one

of the fined in all Germany. The new-

built houfes are given to individuals, and

fometimes to the king^s officers ,
but al-

ways on condition that certain apartments

be referved for the accommodation of fol-

dicrs, and that the Umant keep a maid-

fervant to make their beds, clean their

rooms, go to market for them, and drefs

their provilions.

The Military Academy, or School tor

the Nobility, an inftitution which is under

the wifeft and bell regulations, cofts his

majefty upwards of 40,000 crowns a year,

though the number of noblemen on this

eftablifiiment is limited to fifteen.

In the School of the NobleCadets, ano-

ther military inftitution, which ferves as a

uurfery for fubai tern officers, three hun-

dred and fifty youths are maintained, who

come from the remotelt provinces, parti-

cularly Pomerania, which abounds with

poor nobility. ^
The Orphan Houfe at Potfdam is alfo

an admirable foundation, and remarkably

well conduaed. Six thouCand children

are received into this afyluro, where they

are nouriffied, cloathed, and fupported,

at the king’s expence ;
the boys' being

brought up for the army, and the gnis

placed out in fervice or married. Seve-

ral inftitutions of this kind are to be met

with in other parts of the Pruffian domi-

nions.
,

No king in Europe has a more corn-

pleat knowledge of his country and lub-

ieds than this monarch : twice m every

year he makes a grand tour, for about

fix weeks, vifiting Magdeburg, Sdo.iH, and

bis new-acquired dominions in Polanu.

('To bt continued.) DD rerrew
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BRITISH and IRISH BIOGliAPHT, ter his return to England. But while he

(Continuedfrom p. 69. ; was writing the Hrft pare of this poem, he
‘

err r received a fevere (hock by the death of
Tijo of ^ antes Thomfon.

j^jg friend and fellow traveller,

' >T^H0MAS (James) an admirable Britifii which was followed by another fe-

I
J. poet, was the fon of a minifter in Scot- verer ftill, the death of lord Talbot him-

larid, and was born at Ednam in the Ihire felf, whom Mr. Thomfon laments in the

of Roxburgh, the 1 uh of September 1700. moll pathetic manner, in the poem dedi-

Ke liudied at the nniverfity of Edinburgh, cated to his memory. His lordlhip had
where Mr. Hamilton, wlio filled the di- a little before made him fecretary of the

vinity chair, prtfciibed to him, for the briefs; but this place falling with his pa-

fubjed of an exercife, a pfalm, in which tron, he found himfelf reduced to a ftate

are celebrated the power and majelly of of precarious dependance, in which he
God, Of this pfdm he gave a paraplirafe paffed the greeted part of the remainder

and illuftration, as the nature of the exer- of his life.

cife required ; but in a llyle fo highly po- It will not here be improper to men-
etical, that it furprifed the w hole audience, tion an incident, wdiich though omit-

Mr. Hamilton complimented him upon it, ted in his life prefixed to his works,
but at the fame time told him, with a is worthy of notice. Mr. Thomfon
frnile, that if he thought of being ufeful having the misfortune to be arrefted by
in the miniftry, he muft keep a ftrider one of his creditors, the report of his

rein upon his imagination, and exprefs diHrefs reached the ears of Mr. Quin,
himfelf in language more intelligible to who being told the. he was in the

an ordinary congregation). From this hands of a baililf, at a fpunging-houfe in

Mr. Thomfon concluded, that the ad- Holborn, went thither, and being admit-
vantnges he might receive from the lludy ted into the room, was, after fome civU
of theology were very precarious: and lities on both hides, invited by Mr. Thorn-
having foon after received fome encou- fon to fit down. Quin then told him,
ragement from a lady of quality, a friend that he was come to fup with him, and
of his mother, then in London, he fit had already ordered fupper to be provid-

ent on his journey thither. Though this ed, which he hoped he would cxcufe.

encouragement ended in nothing benefi- Mr. Thomfon made a fiiitable reply, and
cial, his merit did not lie long concealed ; the difeourfe turned on fubjc<5i:s of litera-

.Mr. Forbes, afterwards lord-prefident of ture. When fupper was over, and the glafs

the feffion, received him very kindly, and had gone brilldy round, (^in ©bferved
recommended him to fome of his friends, that it was time to enter upon bufinefs.

particularly 'to Mr. Aikman, whofe pre- On which Thomfon, thinking he was
mature death he has affedionately com- come about fome affairs relating to the
memorated in a copy of verfes written on drama, declared that> he was ready ta
that occafion. The kind reception he met ferve him to the utmoff of his capacity,
v/ith here emboldened him, in 1726, to in any thing he Ihould command. “ Sir,

rifk the publication of his admired poem (faid Quin) you miflake my meaning; I
called Winter, and from that time 'his am in your debt ; J owe you an hundred
acquaintance was courted by all men of poundf, and am come to pay you.”
taile. Dr. Rundle, afterwards bifliop of Thomfon, with a difconfolate air, replied,

Derry, received him into his intimate con- that as he was a gentleman whom, to his

fidcnce, and introduced him to his great knowledge, he had never offended,
friend the lord-chancellor Talbot. In re- he wondered he fhpuld come to infult

turn, Mr. Thomfon's chief care was to him under his misfortunes. Quin,
finifti the plan which their wifhes had laid in return, expreffed his detefiation of
out for him : and the expedations which fuch ungenerous behaviour, adding, “ I

his Winter had raifed, were fully fatisfied fay, I owe you an hundred pounds;
by the fucceffive publication of the three and there it is,” laying a bank note of
other feafons. Befides thefe, he publifhed that value before him. Thomfon, filled

I

- in 1727* his poem to the memory of Sir with aftonifiiment, begged he would ex-
I Ifaac Newton, then lately deceafed, and plain himfelf. “ Why, (returned Quin)

j
alfo his Britannia, a poem. i’ll tell you. Soon after I* had read your

His poetical purfuits were nowinter- Seafons, I took it in my bead, that, as I

:

rupted by his attendance on the honoura- had fomtJhing to leave behind me when I
ble Mr. Charles Talbot, fon of the lord died, 1 would make my will

j
and among

chancellor, in his travels
; with him he the refi of my legatees, 1 fet down the

I vifited moft of the courts of Europe, and author of the Seafons a hundred pounds,
i what judicious obfervations he made but this day hearing that you was in this

on this occafion appears from his excellent houfe, 1 thought I might as well have the
i ' poem on Liberty, which he began foon af* pleaftire of paying the woney rayfiif as
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order my cxeaitore to pay it, when, per-

haps, y<3U might have lefs need of it.’^

Mr. Thomfon expreffed his grateful ac-

knowledgments. The film being much
more than the debt forw'hich he war, con-

fined, he was immediately difeharged, and

a very /tricl friendfliip fubfifted from that

time between him and his generous bene-

fa(5tor.

The profits Mr. Thomfon received from

his works w'ere not inconfiderable ; his

tragedy of Agamemnon, iufted in i 73 ^»

yielded a good fum. But his chief de-

pcndance was now on the protection and

bounty of Frederic, prince of Wales,

who, upon the recommendation of lord

Lyttelton, fettled on him a handfome al-

lowance ; but the mifunderfianding which

fubfifted between his royal highnefs and

the court, prevented his obtaining a li-

cence for his tragedy of Edward and Ele-

onora. His next dramatic performance

was the mafic of Alfred, written jointly

with Mr. Mallet, for the entertainment

of his royal highnefs’s court, at his fum-

mer-refidenee. In i745> hisTancred and

Sigifmunda was performed withapplaufe ;

and, in the mean time, he had been fi-

nifliing his Cartle of Indolence, an allego-

rical poem, in tw’o cantos ; which >vas

the laft piece Mr. Thomfon publifiied.

Soon after, the generous friendfliip of

lord Lyttleton procured for him the place

offurveyor* general of the Leeward ifiands,

which he enjoyed during the two laft years

of his life.

Mr. Thomfon had improved his tafte

upon the fineft originals, ancient and mo-

ckrn.- The autumn was his favourite fea-

fon for poetical compofition, and the

deep filence of the night he commonly

chofe for his ftudies. The amufements

of his leifure hours were civil and natural

hiftory, voyages, and the beft relations of

travellers. Though he performed on no

inftrument, he was paflionately fond of

mufic, and would fometimes liften a full

hour at his window to the nightingales in

Richmond gardens ; nor w'as his tafte lefs

exquifite in the arts of painting, fculp-

ture, and architecture. As for the more

diftinguifliing qualities of his mind and

heart, they .belt appear in his writings.

There his devotion to the Supreme Being,

his love of mankind, of his country ,
and

friends, ftiine out in every page 5
histen-

dernds of heart was fo unbounded, that

it took in even the brute creation. B is

not known, that through his whole life,

he ever gave any perfon a moment’s pain,

cither by his writings or otherwife. He

took no part in the political fquabbles of

his time, and was therdore refpeCled and

left undiiiurbcd by both fidcj. The^e

I

Of S)lr James Thornhill. March» wj

amiable virtues did not fail of their due S
reward; the app'aufc of the pnbliciM
attended all his productions : his friends J
loved him with an enthuliaftic ardour,
and fincercly lamented his untimely death,

whir!) happened on the 27th of Auguft, !
1748, in the forty-eighth year of his age.

His executors were the lord Lyttelton

and Mr. Mitchel, by whdfe intereft the \

tragedy of Coriolanus, which he had juft
\

fini’fhed, was brought upon the ftageto ,

the beft advantage. His works, particularly •

the Seafons, have had fevcral imprtflions. ;

In 1762 w'ere publifiied two editions of .

his works, one in two volumes quarto,

the other in four volumes duodecimo,
'

With the profits arifing from the former,

which was printed by fubfeription, a mo- i

niiment was ereCted to his memory in
;

Weftmiiifter-abbey ; on which he is re- 1

prefented in full leiigth, in a fitting pof-

ture, with his right hand upon an open
;

book, and his left arm refting on an urn, -

embcHithed with four figures in bafs relief.

On the other fide ftands a fmall winged

figure, holding over the urn in his right

band, a chaplet of bays. Under it are

thefe lines. 1

Tutor’d by thee, fweet Poetry exalts

Her voice thro’ ages, and informs the
,

page
With mufic, image, fentiment, and thought

Never to die.

Obiit JEtatis 48, A. D. 1748.
^

Life of Sir James HhornhilU

THORNHILL (Sir James) an emi-

nent Engliih painter, was the fon of al

gentleman of Dorfetihire, and was born i

in the year 1676. He came to London,'

where his unule, Dr. Sydenham, the fa-
"

mous phyfician, put him apprentice to

a middling painter. Such a mafter being, ^

however, but of little fervice to him, he

was obliged to truft to his own judg- *

ment and application ; and having natu-

rally genius and tafte, he by the ftrpgth^^

of thefe, made a furprifing progrefs inthe'*

art of painting. He travelled through ,-5

Holland and Flanders, and then went in- v

to France, where he bought fome pic- -

turei. By his merit he foon acquired a/

very high reputation. He was appointed

by queen Anne to paint, in the dome of

St. Paul’s cathedral, the hiftory of thati.'

faint, which he executed in a grand and
'

beautiful manner. He was alfo made her •

m;ijefty’s firft hiftory paiiuer ; and after-
•

wards painted an apartment in Hampton-
”

court palace, in w'hich the queen and

prince George of Denmark, herhulband

are reprefented allegorically ;
and alfo /

another piece painted ijctirely on the vrall,

where
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where the fame fubje(5t is treated in a dif-

ferent manner. Thel'c performances having

eftablilhed his reputat on, procured him
! much employment among pcrfons of qua-

i lity and fot tune. His mailer -piece is the

refedory and falcon in Gretnwich hof-

pital. In the veftibule, which is the paf-

fage leading to this refedory, Sir James
has reprefented, in the cupola, the winds
in two colours, and boys on the walls,

I

who fuftain pannels to receive the names
of the benefadors. From thence you af-

cend into the refedory, which is a fine

lofty gallery
;
where, in the middle of

the ceiling, king William, and queen
Mary are reprefented fitting, attended by
the Virtues and by Love, w^ho fupport

the feeptre. The king appears giving

peace to Europe. The twelve figns of

the zodiac furround the great oval in

which he is painted
; the four feafons are

feen above; and i\pollo, drawn by four

horfes, making the tour of the zodiac.

The ceiling is all by his own hand ; but
he employed a Polander to affift him in

painting the walls, which are adorned
with thofe virtues that are fuitable to the
intention of the fabric. In the faloon a-

bove, the ceiling reprefents queen Anne
I
and prince George of Denmark, fur-

rounded with heroic virtues ; Neptune
and his train bringing marine prefents

j

and the four quarters of the world pre-
fenting themfclyes. On the wall facing

the entry, is painted king George 1 . fit-

ting, with all his family around him. On
the left hand is the landing of king Willi-
am ; on the right, that of king George I.

at Greenwich. The paintings of this fa-

loon would have been more efteemed,
had they been all executed by Sir James’s
own hand, as they arc entirely from his

defigns.

As our painter’s father had, by his ill

condudf, been reduced to fell his efiatc,

Sir James, having acquired ja confiderable
fortune, purchafed it, and rebuilt the
manfion-houfe in a beautiful manner ;

and there he, ufed to retire during the
fummer feafon. He was knighted by
king George II. was feveral years in par-
liament, and was alfo a fellow of the roy-
al fociety. He defigned with the great-
eft facility, and his genius was not only
well turned for hiftory and allegory, but
for portraits, landfcapes, and architec-

^ ture
;
he even pradifed this laft fcicnce,

^ and built feveral houfes. He died at
the place of his birth, in 1732, aged fif-

ty-fix.

Life of fobn Tburloey Efq.

Thurloe (John) Efq; fecretary of ftate
to the two proteifors, Oliver and Richard
Cromwell, was born at Abbots Rodina.

in Efil'x, in i6i6. Being bred to the law,

he foon became eminent in that profdfion,

and v\as appointed one of the I'ecretaries

to the.parliamentary commilfioners at the

treaty of Uxbridge, in the beginning of
the year 1645. In 1647 he was admitted
of Lincoln’s-inn, and, in March, 1648,
made receiver or clerk of the curfitor^s

fines. He had not the ieali concern in

the death of Cliarles I. however, after

the eftablifhmcnt of the new common-
wealth, he engaged in public bufinefs,

and in 1651 was made fecretary to the

lord chief juftice Saint- John and Walter
Strickland, Efq; ambafladors to the dates

of the United Provinces. The next year

he was conftituted fecretary to the coun-
cil of ftate ; and upon Oliver Cromwell’s
afiuming the proteftorfhip, became fecre-

tary of ftate. In February 1653-4, he

was chofen one of the mafters of the up-
per bench of the fociety of Lincoln’s Inn,

and on the 21ft of Auguft, 1655, had the

care and charge of the poftage, both fo-

reign and inland, committed to him by
the protedor. The following year he
was elected member of parliament for the

ifie of Ely ; foon after, he was fworn one
of the privy-council to the protestor

;
and

upon the death of Oliver, was continued
in the poft of fecretary by his fuc-

ceflbr Richard Cromwell, notwithftand-

ing his being very obnoxious to the prin-

cipal perfons of ihe army, to whofe inter-

efts, whenever they interfered with thofe

of the civil government, he was a declar-

ed eniemy. He was afterwards chofen

burgefs for the univerfity of Cambridge.
He concurred in the reftoration ; and
though he was, a few days before that ,

great event, committed by the heufe of

commons to the cuftody of their ferjeant

at arms, and was examined by the parli-

ament, no criminal charge could be prov-

ed againft him. He was often folicited by
king Charles IT. to engage again in the

adminiftration of public affairs, which, he
always declined. He died fuddenly at his

chambers in Lincoln’s-Inn, the 21ft of

February, 1667-8 at fifty one years of

age.
' He was of a very amiable charaifter in

private life, and in the height of bis power
cxercifed all poffiblc moderation towards
perfons of every party. His manner of

writing is remarkably llrong, perfpicuous,

and concife. His ftate- papers, in feven

volumes folio, place the hiftory of Europe
in general, as well as that of Great-Bii-
tain and its dominions, during that re-

markable period, in the cleareft light ; and
at the fame time fliew his aftonilhing in-

duftry and application in the management
of fuch a vaft variety of important

as naffrfl thrniiP'h hi* hand?:.
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with a fecrecy and fiiccefs not to be pa-
ralleled.

The Life of Thomas Tickell.

Tickell (Thornas) an elegant Englifh
poet, was the fon of a clti-gyman, who
enjoyed a confiderable preferment in the
Korih ofEngland

; but v<?e have t?o account
where or when he was born. He was
educated at Queen^s college, Oxford, of
which he was made fellow

;
and while he

continued at that univerfity, he addrefled
to Mr. Addifon a complimentary copy of
yeiTes on his Opera of Rofamond, which
introduced him to an acquaintance with
that gentleman, who, difeovering his

fnerit, became his fincere friend. On
Mr. Addifi^n’s being made fecretary of
flate, he appointed Mr. Tickell his under-
fecrctary

; and when he was obliged to

refign that office on account of his ill

health, he recommended our author fo

effedlually to Mr. Graggs, his fucclffior,

that he was continued in his poft til! that

gentleman’s death. In 1724 Mr. Tickell
was appointed fecretary to the lords juf-

t'ces of Ireland, and enjoyed that port as

long as he lived. He wrote fome poems,
which, when feparately piibliffied, met
with a favourable reception, and parted

through' feverrd editions : they are now
pnntcd in the fecond volume of the works
of the- Minor Pffets. After Mr^ Addifon’s
death, Mr. Tibfeell had the_ care of the
edition of his vcorks, in four vols. quarto, '

-to which he prefixed an account of Mr.
Addifon’s life, and an excellent poem on
his death. He died in the year 1740.

‘The Life of John/Tillotfon, Archbifjop of
Canterbury.

Tilloifon (John) arcl’bifliop of Canter-
bury, was defcended.of an ancient family,
and was the fon of Mr. Robert Tillotfon,

a confuierab’e clothier of Sowerby, in the
parjlh of Hallifax in Yorkfhire

j where he
was born about the end of September, or
beginning of October 1630. After he had,
with a quick proficiency, parted through
the grammar-fchools, and attained va fidll

in the learned languages fuperior.to his

years, he wasfent to Cambridge in 1647,
at the age of feventeen, and admitted a
pcnlionerof C!are-haII. He commenced
bach^elor of arts in 1650, and mafter in

1654; having been chofen feliow of his

college in 1651. His rtrrt education and
imprefiions were among thofc who were
then called Puritans

; yet, even before his

mind vvas(opened to clearer thoughts, he
felt fomewhat within him thatdilpofed him
to larger notions and a belter temper,
'i'he books then put iuto the hands of

youth being generally heavy, he couMM
f ..rce bear them : but be io<;n met wnthll
the i r.mortal work of Mr. Chillir.gw'orth,|

which gave his mind a new turn. He was|

,

form freed from his firft pttjudices, or •

;

rather he was never maflered by them ;

yet he rtill adhered to that rtridtnefs ofd
life to which he was bred, and retained

a juft value anri due tendernefs for men
,

of that perfuafion ; and by the frength of <

his reafou, together with the clearnefs of

his principles, brought over more ferious

perfons from their fcruples to the com-
munion of the church of England, and
fixed more in it, than any man, perhaps,

of that .time. He left his college in 1656,
being invited by Edngund Prideaux, efq;

of Ford-abbey in Devonrtiire, to inftrudt

his fon. This gentleman had been com-
miffioner of the great-feal under the long

parliament, and was then attorney-general

to Oliver Cromwell, the protedtor : but
]

how long Mr. Tillotfon lived w'ith,Mr.
\

Prideaux, does not appear.

The time of Mr. Tillotfon’s entering ;

into holy orders, and by whom he was
ordained, are fadts we have not been able

to determine ; but his firft fermon that

appeared in print, w'as preached at the

morning excrcife at Cripplegate. At the [

time of his, preaching this fermon he was '

ftill among the Prefbyterians, whofc com-
.j

miffioners he attended, though as an au- ^

ditor only, at the conference held at the }

Savoy for the review-of the liturgy, in i

1661; but he jmrnediately fubmitten to .

the aft of uniformity, which commenced ;

on St. Bartholomew’s day, in the year
j

enuiing. The firft office irt the church in
^

which we find him employed after the
]

reftoration, was that of curate of Chef-

hunt, in Hertfordlhire, in the ydar.s* 1661

and 1662. Here he is faid, by his mild

behaviour and perfuafivc eloquence, to

have prevailed with an Oliverian foldler,

who preached among the anabaptifts" in

that town in a red coat, and was much
followed, to defift from that, and betake

biiufelf to fome other employment. The
rtiort diftance of Chefhunt from London
allowing him frequent opportunities of

vifiting his friends in that metropolis, he

was often invited into the pulpits there.

And in December 1662 he was elefted d

minifter of the pariffi of St. Mary, Aider- :

manbury. But Mr. Tillotfon declined the
;

,

acceptance of this living: however, he
|

did not continue long without the offer of j

another benefice, which he accepted,

being prefented in June 1663 to theteftory

of Ketton or Keddington, in the county

of Suffolk. Shortly "after he was called .

to London by the fociety of Lincoln’s Inn,
'

to be their preacher, which invitation was
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agreeable to him, that he dcUrmined to

lettle entirely among them
;
and though

in the intervals of the terms, he could

have alJoited a confiderable part of the

year to bis pariih in Suffolk, yet fo (iriifl

was he to the palforai care in point of re-

fidence, that he refigned that living, even

when his income in Loudon could fcarcc

fupport bun. The reputation which his

preaching gained him in fo conTpicuous a

Nation as that of Lincoln’s Inn, recom-
mended him to the truffees of the Tuefday
Je<5ture at St. Lawrence Jewry, who in

1664 chofe him their lecturer. He now fet

himfelf to oppofe the two growing evils

of Charles- the Second’s reign, atheifm and
popery. He had, in 1663, preached a

ftrnion before the lord mayor and court
of aldermen at St. Paul’s, on tiie wifdom
of being religious, which was publilhed
in i664-» much enlarged, and is one of
the mort elegant, pcrfpicuoits, and con-
vincing defences cf religion"" in our own
or any other language. The fame year,

1664, oneSarjeant, alias Smitli, w- ho had
quitted the church of England for that of
Rome, publifhed a book called Sure
Footing in Chrilfianity, or Rational Dif*

courfes on the Rule of Faith'. This being
cried up as an admirable produtfiion by
the abettors of popery, Tiliotfon anfwered
it, in a piece entitled the Rule of Faitfi,

printed in 1666, and inferibed to Dr.
Siillingfleet, with wlicm he wa$ intimately
acquainted. S.ujeant replied to this, and
aifd in another piece attacked a paff^ge in

Tillotlon’s fermon on the wifdom of being
religious ? which fermon, as well as his

Rule of Faith, Tiliotfon defended in the
preface to the firft volume of hisfermons,
printed in i67r, Syo.

( To he continued,)

Hi/Iones of the Tete-a-Teie annexed
; or.

Memoirs cj ike Generous Galla7it and
Mrs. JV -;2.

0 17 R hero is the fon of a great ftatef-

man, who, in defpite of all the at-

tacks of faction and party, the mean arti-

fices of low fcHrrility, and ftill lower hu-
mour, foars above the fhafts of derifion,
and ftands confefied to all impartial and
judicious men, one of the moftable minif-
ters in the department he filled, that this
country ever knew, This, at a former
period, might feem to be the effufions of
a venal pen, aiming at recompence thrdugh
the' channel of ofncial infiuence

; but at
this jundure it rnufl appear to be the lan-
guage of truth and finctrity.

The lady, if not a heroine of the boards,
is at lead a diiciple of Thefpis, and, in

prefect predicament, is julliy entitled
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to lie called forth as a heroine of a Tete-
a-Tete.

But to refume our narration with feme
degree of regularity. Our hero received
an education fuit ible to his birth, and the
rank in which he was likely to move.
Great talents and abilities are not heredi-
tary ; lord Chefterfieid wrote tjiree vo-
lumes of Letters to poltlh his' fon : he
accompanied him from the toilet t^ the
Cloacinian temple, where he facrificed
Horatius Flaccus at his ftirine, without
any effedt. But this is not the cafe with
the Generous Gallant

; if he is not qua-
bfied like his father to negodate a treaty
of peace, or prelide with the greatefl: eelai -

at the head of one of the moft important
boards in the kingdom, be is at lead qua-
lified to figure, au dernier degre de la poll.-

tejfe, in a drawing room, and every
polite circb. No man fcarcely fings a
better catch and glee than him, and he-
plays upon the kettle-drum almoft equal
to his venerable preceptor. At the fame
time let it not be fuggefied, that he is un-
qualified for uttering bon zucts, repartees,
and joining in the moft agreeable conver-
fation, having often aflifted at the molt
enlivened parties of wit and pleafantry.
As a Ipedmen, wc fubmit the following
laconic colloquy tov our reader’s opinion.
It occurred a Ihort time fince, at lord
S after dinner, the Ch——r, Mr.

and many ('tber confpicuous per-
fonages being prefent: w'e ftull, however,
only Jn-ing 'f rward upon our canvafs, lord
S—— and George S n, and leave the
groupe in the btek-ground, though they
Were equally qualified, and, perhaps, ftione
with as much Iiilli-e as thofe we lhali ex-
emplify upon the occafion.

‘

Lord S obferved, that many words
pafs current in converfation without the
fpeakers having fixed any precife ideas of
their fignification ; thus, for inftance,
eveiy one talks about y>£?//Vewy},

' but few
feem to have appreciated its meaning.

‘ I fnould be happy, ray lord, fand
George S——n, that fo good a judge of
the fuhjedt as you are, would give us a
definition of it.” To which requeft hif
lordfiiip, after thanking George for his
compliment, readily acquiefeed.
“ Folite-ncfs, faid he, is the foul ofgood

company •; it is the current coin of elegant
converfation, and, when perfeaftly fterling,
is equally valuable, and full as ornamen-
tal as gold and diamonds

; for without
it, they are nothing more than drofs and
pebbles, and in that cafe disfigure more
th.an they decorate. It is thepafe partout
into al! genteel almmblics; the'hnginge
of tafte derived from an extenfive know-
ledge of refined life

; and though uncon-
ftrained
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flrained by pcJant'.r laws, may be pnv

rounced wiih great propriety “

March,
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fnatch a grace beyond the reach or art.

His lorddiip, after having given this

very pertinent definition of polUrJc, faul

there was another exprdlion in every

one’s mouth, though lefs incorporate than

a fliadow, as it generally 'Italked forth

without the accompaniment as the fub-

itance, which was—

“

Locke, ms

lordOiip added, has, perhaps, in his LlTay

on the Human Underftandmg, given us

the moft philofophical defeription of it

of any writer but in my opinion (ivit

iliould be pourtrayed by nuit ttjelj. i

therefore apply to you, George, as a pro-

feflbr, who will give us a jud idea or the

word in explaining itfdf.”
, . ,

g -p nodded thanks for this addi-

tional proof of his lordmip’s intimate ac-

cuaintance with politenefs, and anGrelicd

the company in the following manner.

< I will not fay with Drydcn, though

he was one of our greated poets, that

^ Wit is fine language to advantage dre.a d.

Been often thought

—

but ne’er fo wed

exprefs’d.’
^

The idea is vague and inexplicit ;
but i

ihall take the liberty to remark, that vyit

is the mofi dangerous weapon in the world,

in the hands of an ill-natured mifanthro-

pic man : it has created more enemies

than the unbounded ambition of the

Houfe of Bourbon ; and di'flblved more

profelfional friendlbip than even poverty

itfelf. Neverthelefs, when ufed in an

amicable manner, like the hofpitable carv-

ing knife, which aflifts every gueft pre-

fent with the richeft dainties, cooked in

the moft approved tafte, it becomes the

callipajh and caUlpee of the convivial board;

and when exhilerated with tne juice of

the generous grape, promotes the moft

exquifite raptures.’ 7 , .

In thefe lively parties, where feltiye wit

prevailed, our hero not only partook of

the regale, but contributed his fhare to

the entertainment : yet we do not find

he has ever fhone as an orator, though a

fenator, upon any important debate ;
and

we are,inclined to doubt lord Chefterfield’s

affertion, and give little credit to the fable

of Demofthenea’s pebbles, which each

endeavour to eftablilh, that a poet muft

be born fuch, but that an orator may

create himfelf.

If our hero has not made a verycon-

fpicuous figure as a fpeaker in his legif-

lative capacity, he has at leaft, upon all

occafions, difplayed much judgment m
voting for fueft m^afurcs as the majority

of the Houfe thought for the benefit and

advantage of the nation and the commem-

vveah III faying this, we do not, however,' (

mean to all’crt that he approved of the I

bite change in adminiliratiofi, as it fo t

immediately militated againft the mea- 1

furcs of his ncareft relation. 1

His prudence in private life is In many 1

refpeds very confpicuoiis. He never
'

games for any fums that can in the leaft

affeift his fortune, or difturb the tran-

quillity of his mind ; though various at-

tempts have been made, from different

quarters, to fcduce him into high play.

It is true he adinires the pleafurea that

arife from convivial and jovial parties, but

is never guilty of any cxceffes in facrific-

ing at the flirine of Bacchus : we cannot

add quite fo much with refptd to the

devotions he has paid to Venus. The '

——ds, the Bird of Paradife, and

feveral other impures of the firft clafs, :

have experienced his liberality^ and un-

common attachment to the fair fex.

Our hero did not, however, confine his

amorous purfaits fo’ely to the impurej of ,

the ton •, he frequently aimed at fomething

out of the beaten track, that he judged

money would not command : in thefe at- '

tempts he fonietimesfucceeded, and fome-

times failed. Amongft a variety of whim-
fical adventures, the following, we are

affured, he has often related. One night

returning from the chocolate houfe, he

perceived a genteel woman walking very I

fall in Pall-mall; he accofted her, and

under a lamp perceiving ffie was a veryl,

pretty woman, and from the manner of v

her replying to his intreaties of waiting

upon her home, w^hich ftic pofitively refufedji

to allow, he concluded fhe muft be a mo-

deft woman, and refolved to purfue her.

When the fair feducer reached Bond-'

ftreet, flie begged, in the tnoft urgent

manner, that he would difeoDtinue fol-

lowing her any farther, as the confequence

might be very fatal to her : this was but -

an^additional ftimulus to his curiofity. At;

length ftie reached a genteel houfe, and

rapt at the door; but, after waiting a

confiderable time, nobody appeared. The
lady now diffolved into a flood of tears,

crying flie was ruined, for that her huf-

band had certainly given orders to lock

her out, as he was a very jealous man.

Nothing could bc^more agreeable to ouf

hero than this information, except a very

heavy ihower of rain falling, and a hack-

ney-coach pafling at the fame time. He

now called forth all his rhetoric to per-

fuade her to take flidter in the coach, to

which Ihe at length atqniefced ;
and

having whifpered to the coachman, they

foon reached Leicefter fields bagnio. Here

it was with Biuch difficulty he induced her



reconciled to himfdf, as flie had inti-
mated to him, (lie Aiould return before the
neighbours were up, that they might not
fufped her abfence from home all night

;

but when he drcfled, and found his inno

17S3.

to alight ; aud being ufliered to a room,
on perceiving a bed in it, the coy dame
ftarted with amazement, and it was fomc
time before fhe could be prevailed on to be
feated. Some fparkimg Champaign, which
the Generous Gallant plentifully fupplied,
feemed gradually to abate her fear#, and
by four in the morning flie was prevailed
upon to repofe herfdf in bed, on condi-
tion, however, that he Ihould fit up.
This propofal being aflented to, he re-
mained by the fire-fide till he thought
Morpheus had folded her in his embraces

;

when confidering him as a very imperti-
nent, though not a dangerous rival, he
refolved tofupplant him, which he effec-
tually did. The reader’s own fuggeftions
muff fupply the place, beyond all deferip-
tion, of his imaginary good fortune, and
extatic blifs. We iball dole the feene till

morning, when our hero awoke, and
found his charmer gone

tlijhrtes of a TeU-a-Tete*
j

The following paffage from the Tv^^a
Gentleman of Verona, has, upon this oc-
caiiun, been applied to our hero «

“She is my own
jAnd I’m as richJa having fuch a jewel.

As twenty feas, if all their fands were
pearls,

The water nedlar, and the rocks pure gold.’
The real name of this lady, though flie
goes by that of W n, is Adc~k^
She IS bneally defeended from a good fa-
mily, her grand-father being a merchant
ot lome eminence in this city ; but likemany rnore, he fell a facrifice to the’ bub-
ble ofthe South-tea year, and became abankppt. From this circumffance he was
unable to afford any provition for his fon,
tue father of our heroine

; who was com!
peiled to make the beft of his way in the

T-k- k ' r,
a tolerable education, and aThis^he earily

,
genteel figure. He had long entertained

cent, virtuous, coy charmer had made
free with Irs purfe, watch, and pocket-
book, which contained a confiderable
fum, he began to think he had been cheat-
ed in every fenfe of the word. However,
as he knew the place of her abode, he
refolved to repair thither, and expofe this
female impofior to her hufbaud’, in hopes
of recovering his watch and money—He
accordingly, hurried to the fpbt—when,
lo ! he dilcovered, fhe had been rapping
the night before at the door of an empty
houfe. He now heartily^ upbraided him-
leif for his fully and credulity— hut alas b
in a few days, he had more reafon to com-
plain of another difafter, that was the
effed of this unlucky intrigue, than of the
!ofs of his watch, money, or pocket-
book.

He has, however, for fome time relin-
^uiflied thefe purfuits, having placed his
whole regard upon a certain female dra-
naatift, who now fliines with uncommon

— _ 1 - tell n V.CIa penchant for the ffage, and nowneceffity
compel ed him to enter upon a pi*bfeffiou
which he had always admired. We ac-
cordingly foon after find him engaged inan Itinerant company, in which he per-formed with fome applaufe. Having loft his
w.ffe when Mifs Adc—k was fti!l ?n her
i.^Uncy, he toos: her with him, and paid
great attention to her morals. Wlien theyoung lady advanced towards maturity,
fhe purfued the fame path as her father,and vvas elleemed a very promifing young
aarefe, who poffdred an agreeable Lice!and flie feemed to have taken Mifs Catlev
or her model, whofe manner of aftina

f’0P*e'J "ith much fuccefs.
*

mils Adc k upon quitting this itme-

Mr W with
been in the fameemps. Tney foon after, from mutualafredmn and convenience, agreed to live

together, and fhe paffed for his wife. Pre
Vious to this alliance Shuter^s facultiesbecame great y impaired, from debauch-
ery and excefiive drinking, and W
made his appearance, at Covent Garden
theatre, where he fucceeded him in moft
of his capital parts. Mrs. W n has.to, and feems emulous, horn h^ Fu^irb b e fir e^rgai^^d

tarriage and elegant liveries, to ecliple all has olaveH m!m 1

'

,he frail fifterhood upon the hunt Per pLufc ^andTs ^P*
J,ta is thought to be particularly jealous herdita IS thought to be particularly jealous
ft her elevation, and has ordered a new
et of liveries to furpafs thofe of our heroine.
8ut from the uncommon influence flic has
Dver the Generous Gallant, ftie is under
lo apprehenfions of yielding to any of
ler rivals, and drives on in a Jehu ftvle
which feems to have been the motto foe
las chofen, though it does not apoear
ni«ribed upon her carriage.

i- *1^ . .
-‘‘viy HI nt

tavounte airs m the Caftle of Andalufia
Her figure is fmall, her features vky

agreeable, though rather of the miniature
kind

, her hair is truly claffical, inclininffmuch to golden locks. Our heroine foonbecame a dramatic toaft, and flie hadmany overtures made her from different
quarters, ^1 which flie rejeaed, till theOenerous Gallant teflified his liberality laluch a manner as funnouiited h«- fcruplca,

tad
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and file yielded to the infiuence of an ele-

gant equipage, which he provided tor Ker*

and in which (he^now rolls.

Such is this connexion, which at pre-

fent crierofles the converlation of the gay

woild. It bids fair to be oi tome dura-

tioD, as our heroine a<its with prudence,

anH pives the ftrongelt teftimonics of her

aff dion and fidelity : whiHi our hero, on

tl ^ (Aher hand, I'cems to nuke her happt-

nefa his prefent Idle ftiidy.

Anecdotical Notices of Dr. Franklin.

d-liS man, who for many years car^

JL ried on the bufinels of a printer at

Philadelphia, may be contk’.cred as the

lira fruits of American genius : and per-

baoa no man ever ow’cd more to the time

and place of his birth : had he been a

native of London inUead of I>oRon, and

born in the fame rank of fociety % the

world would probably never have heard

his name either as a philofopher cr poli-

tician. Pent within a populous city^ his

occupation would have been more laoo-

rious, and bis incentives to cuU.vate fpe-

culative fcieiice, would have been lup-

preffed by eyery conlideration of intere4

or ambition. He might have diftinguifhed

bimfelf is an ingenious arti‘1, but he

would neithe-r have formed an hypoUefas

to account for the phesnomenon of the

Aurora Borealis, nor have traced out the

principles and operations of the eleancal

fluid; and what is much more impor-

tant, he would never have become a

powerful engine to fiiake a great emigre,

and erei5t a congeries of republics “om

its difmembered p^irts ;
nor wo^uld be

have had the appropriated dilbnaion ot

being the principal agent to. mtroauce a

new Jera into the hiftory of mankind,

which may prove as important as any

which have yet elapfed, by procuring

a legiflative power to the weftern hemi-

fohere. In this view he may be conti-

dered as a greater enemy to England than

even Philip II. or Louis XIV.

His love of fcience marked ^is early

vearst ;
and, as if no event of his Ine

was deftined to be unimportant, even an

intrigue which caufed him to quit Bofton

and fettle in Philadelphia, brougat him

into a wider fphere of adlion, and placed

I'.im in a more refpedtable fituation ; he

had, however,, paffed the mendian of

K O T E S.

* His father was a tallow-chandler.

t There are Ibme letters now extant

which he wrote to Sir Hans Sloane, in

the' year 1726, when ht waa goly UV‘cDty-

one. years of

— Arakin: A Canadian ^tory, March,:

life, before he rendered himfelf con!;?i-
j

cuoiis as a politicia;i. Ah his influ- ncc

became extenlive, it was exerted to in-

culcate among the people the virtues ol

frugality, temperance and indnllry : and

all his labours were directed to advance

the efnmtial in‘erefis of humanity. He

noire (led the plainnefs of manners, ami

precifion of thought, which cluradteriieu

John de Wilt, but he ever ellaped fadirg

under any popt*!' *' odium, either oy bemg

inafttr of fiiperiwr addrefs, or acting under

mere fortuitous contingencies than that 1

devoted patriot.

Trammelled in no fyfiein, he may be

faid to be a philofopher without the rules,

a politician without adopting the Roman

pamiedts, and a Itatefman without having

facriliced to the graces: polleffing a di-

verfity of genffus without a vermtility 01

^^Such was the man, thoughtful, deli-

berate, colleded, and circumlpeaivc ;

who, when more than feventy years of

age, appeared at the court of France,

firltas an Agent, and afterwards as a
,

Plenipotentiary, from the New Ameri-

can States. All ranks vied vvith each

other in paying their court to this hoary

headed fage. Among the fubj^s of an,

abfolute monarch, it became fafiiionab.e

to admire the fpirit of freedom, and the

new member of the corps diplomatique

was complimented in an hyperbole ot pa-

negyric^-. Public admiration, however,;

is no- proof of merit ;
the frivolous fre-

quently obtain it when it is denied to the

wife. His negociations with the Cotirti

of France required uncommon abilities,

and that he has fiicceedtd in the srduou^,

work, proves, that during his long hfef

he had pradically ftudied the philofophyp

of man.

A%akia : a Canadian Story-

T ele ancient inhabitants of Canada^

were, ftridly fpeaking, all favages.’

Nothing proves this

tinv of fome Frenchmen, who firft arrived

1 !. thi^i part of the world. They were

eaten by the people, whom they pretended

to humanize and pol 111.

New attempts were more fuccefsful.

The "ravages were driven into the inner

parts of the continent ;
treaties

Hlwavs ill obferved, were concluded with

them' ; but the French found means to^

c e^e ia them wants which made their

yoke neceffary to them. 1 heir brandy

N-' O T E.

^ The motto afiixed to his bull; at Pans.

is, Eripuit cf.lo J'ceAltrumque tyran-

nnrl
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and tobacco eafily effei5ted what their
arms might have operated with greater
difficulty. Confidence foon became mu-
tual, and the forefts of Canada were fre-

quented with as much freedom by the
new inmates as by the natives.

Thefe forefts were often alfo reforted

to by the married and unmarried favage wo-
men, whom the meeting of a Frenchman
put into no terrors. All thefe women
for the moft part are handfome, and cer-
tainly their beauty owes nothing to the
embellifhmcnts of art; much lefs has it

any influence on their conduit. Their
charader is naturally mild and flexible,

their humour gay ; they laugh in the moil
agreeable and winning manner. They
have a llrong propenfity.to love ; a pro-
penfity which a maiden in this country
may yield to, and alvvays indulges with-
out fcruple, and without fearing the leafl

reproach. It is not fo with a married
woman ; the mud be intirely devoted to
him file has married ; and what is

lefs worthy of notice, flie pun<flually ful

fils this duty.

An heroine of th’S clafs, anc^ who was
born among the Hiirons, one'^day hap-
pened to wander in a foreft that lay con-
tiguous to the grounds they inhabited.
She was furprifed by a French foldier,
who did not trouble himfelf to enquire
whether fhe was a wife or a maiden.
Befides, he found himfelf little difpofed to
refpedt the right of a Huron hufband.
The fhrieks of the young favage in de-
fending herfelf brought to the fame place
the Baron of St. Callins, an officer in
the troops of Canada. He had no diffi-

culty to oblige the foldier to depart, but
the pevfon he had fo opportunely faved
had fo many engaging charms, that the
foldier appeared excufable to him. Being
himfelf tempted to fiie for the reward of
the good office he had juft rendered, he
pleaded his caufe in a more gentle and infi-
miating manner than the foldier, but did
not fucceed better; ‘ The friend that is

before my eyes hinders my feeing thee,’
faid the Huron woman to him. This is

the favage phrafe for cxprtffing that a
woman has a hufband, and that fhe can-
not be wanting in fidelity to him. This
phrafe is not a vain form ; it contains a
peremptory refufal

; it is common to all
the women pf thofe barbarous nations

;
and its force the neighbourhood ofthe Eu-
ropeans and their example were never able
to diminifli. ;

St. Caftins, to whom the language and
cuftoms of the Hurons were familiar, faw
immediately that he mud drop all pre-
tenfions

; and this perfuafion recalled all
bis generofity. He therefore made no
Hib. Mag. March, 1783.
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other advances than to accompany the
beautiful favage, whom chance alone had
direefled into, the wood, and who was
afraid of new rencounters. As they pafled
on, he received all poffible marks of gr;»-
titude, except that which he at firft rc-
quefted.

Some time after St. Caftins, being in-
fulted by a brother officer, killed him in
a duel. This officer was nephew to the
general-governor of the colony, and the
governor was as abfolute as vindidtive.
St. Caftins had no other refource than to
betake himfelf to flight. It was prefumed

^that he had retired among the Englifli of
New-York : which, indeed, was very pro-
bable ; but, perfuaded that he fhould find
an equally fafe afylum among the Hurons,
he gave them the preference.
The defile of feeing again Azakia,

which was the name of the favage he had
relieved, contributed greatly to determine
him in that choice. She knew imme-
diately her dtlivercr. Nothing could equal
her joy at this unexpected vifit, and fhe
declared it as ingenucufly as before ftie

had refifted his attacks. The favage,
whofe wife ihe was, and whofe name
was Ouabi, gave St. Caftins the fame re-
ception, who acquainted him erf the mo-
tive of his flight. ‘ May the great Spirit
be praifed, for having brought thee among
us, replied the Huron ! This body,’ added
he, laying his hand on his bofom, ‘ will
ferve thee as a fhelterfor defence, and this
head-breaking hatchet will put to flight,

or ftrike dead thy enemies. My hut fliall

be thine : thou fhalt always fee the bright
ftar of the day appear and leave us, with-
out any thing being wanting to thee, dr
any thing being able to hurt thee.’

St. Caftins declared to him that he ab-
folutcly defired to live as they did, that
is, to bear a part in their labours and
their wars

; to abide by their cuftoms ;

in fliort, to become a Huron ; a refolu-
tion which redoubled Ouabi’s joy. This
favage held the firft rank among his peo-
ple ; he was their Grand Chief, a dignity
which his courage and fervices had merited
for him. There were other chiefs un-
der hirr, and he offered one of the places
to St. Caftins, who accepted of the rank
only of a private warrior.

The Hurons were then at war with
the Iroquois, and were intent on form-
ing fome enterprife againft them. St.
Caftins would fain make one in the ex-
pedition, and he fought as a true Huron,
but was dangeroufly wounded. He was
brought back with great difficulty to
Ouabi’s houfe on a kind of litter. At
this fight Azakia appeared overwhelmed
with grief, but, inftead of vain lamenta-
R tion,
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tion, (he txertcd all polTible care and alTi- thee her foul : (he Is thine, as her b'><'y

dulty to he of fervi^e to hin.._Thou,h Ouahi;d._^^^ O^ah.

kia ftill continued weeping, without re-

ftralning herfedf, without even hiding

fhe had fcveral Ilaves at command, (he

depended only on hcrfelf for what might

contribute to the folace of her gueft. Her

adlvily equalled her folicitude. One would

have faid that it was a lover watching over

the precious life of her beloved. Few

could help drawing the moft ^flattering

confequences on fuch an occai;on ;
and

this was what St. Caftins did. His de-

fires and his hopes reived with

ftrength. One only point difconcerted

his views, wl ich was the fervices and

attentions of Ouabi. Could he decei\e

fora moment the caufe. * Friend, faid

fhe to the Huron, ‘ thou Hill feed Celario,

thou feelthim, and thou mayeft fpeak to

and hear him ;
but he will foon diCap-

pear from before thine eyes : he is going

to feek after other friends.’ ‘ Other

friends,’ cried the favage, almoft as much

alarmed as A/akia berfclf; ‘and what,

dear Celario, what induces thee to tear

thyfolf from our arms ? Haft thou re-
’ e

nt ons ot Uiiaoi. c^ouiu nc

him without adding Ingratitude to per- ceived here any injury, any damage . An-

fidv’^ But, faid St. Caflins, arguing the fwer me; thou knoweu my auti otily m

cafe with hirafelf, the good-natured Ouabi thefe parts. I Iwear to thee . y che greatbpi-

is buTa favage, and he cannot be fo feru- rit,that thou fhaltbe fatisfied anu

pulous herein U many of our good folks This quefiion greatly embarr.lPo br.

in Europe. This realo*^, which was no

reafon in faft, appeared very folid to the

amorous Frenchman. He renewed his

lender advances, and was furprifed to mecr.

with new refufals. ‘ Stop 1 Celario (which

was the favage name that was given to

St. Caftins •,) ftop,’ faid Azakia to him ;

< the fliivers of the rod which I have broke

with Ouabi have not yet been reduced to

aflies. A part remains ftill in his power,

and another in mine. As long as they

laft, I am his, and cannot be thine.’

Thefe words, fpoke in a peremptory man-

ner, quite difconcerted St. Caftins. He

dared not infift upon the matter farther.

Caftins. *IIe had no reafonablc fubjeiT

for complaint, and the true motive of

his rtfolution ought to be abfolutelv un-

known to Ouabi. There was a necef-

lity of p< ..tending fome trivial and com-

mon reafons, whioh the good Ouabi found

very ridiculous. ‘ I.^t us fpeak of othi^v

things,’ added he ;
‘ to-morrow I fetcut

on an expedition againft the Iroquois, and

this evening I give to our warriors the

cultomary feaft. Partake of this amiife-

ment, dear Ctlario.’^ 1 am equally

willing to partake of your dangers and

labours,’ faid St. Caftins, interrupting

dared not inliit upon me maiter laru.c
, ^

acc^
and fell into a melancholy reverie. Azakia expedition. Thy ^“7^
was deenlv afteaed by it. ‘ W bat can I thy courage, replied the Huron chief ,

d^?’ faid^fhe to him ;
‘ X cannot become ‘ it is no great matter to know how to

thy companion but by ceafing to become face death ;
Ibouldft be able m^

the comranion of OuLi ; and I cannot death among the enemy ; thou fliouldft

quitOiubi without caufing in him the be able to

fameforrow thou feelcft in thyfelf. An- put to flight, and thou

fwer me has he deferved it ‘ No 1’ cried to fly thyielf, if they be an over match,

out Celario, no ! he deferves to be entirely Such were at all timp our warlike max-

preferred before me ; but I muft abandon ims. Think now therefore only '

Eis dwelling. It is only by ceafing to ting thyfelf cured, and taking care of t k
Jiib uwcwiiib* ^ - rim- ncr mv abfence. which 1
fee Azakia that I can ccafe to be ungrate

fu! to Ouabi.’

Thefe words chilled with palenefs the

young ravage’s face ; her tears flowed al-

rnoft the fame inftant, and fhe did not

endeavour to conceal them. ‘ Ah 1 un^

grateful Celario I’ cried file, with fobs,

and prefTing his hands between her own ;

« is it true, ungrateful Celario ! that thou

haft a mind to quit thofe to whom thou

art more dear than the light of the bright

liar of the day ? What have we done to

thee that thou fliouldft leave us ? Is any

thing wanting to thee ? Doft thou not

fee me continually by thy fide as the flave

that wants but the beck to obey f Why

, w V* u T
habitation during my abfence, which 1

confide to thee.’ It was in vain for St.

Caftins to make a reply. The warriors

foon affemble, and the feaft begins. It

was fcarce over when the troops marched

off, and St. Caftins remained more than

ever e^pofed to the charms of Aaakia.

It is certain that this young favage loved

her gueft, and loved him with a love

purely ideal, without doubting that it

was fuch a love. She even took a refo-

lution which others who loved as fiie did

certainly wmuld not have taken, which was

to procure for St. Caftins the opportunity

of obtaining from another what herfelf had^

obftinately refufed him. The charms ot

Urrivaifte gaie hetfcif w.U cd-

onnft not leave her without taking with culat.ed to attrad hi3 regards. & e w
hilt
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l>ut eighteen years old,was very handfome,
and, which was not lefs neceflary, was
itiil a virgin.- It has been before obfervcd,

that a maiden enjoys full liberty among
the North American Indians. St. Caliins,

encouraged by Azakia, had divers con-
ferences with Zifma, which was the name
of this young Huron lady, and in a few
days he could read in her eyes that Ihe

would be lefs fevere than his friend. It

is not known whether he profited of the

difcoveiy ; at lead it did not make him
forget Azakia, who on her tide, feemed
to have no inclination to be forgotten.

St. Caftins felt himfclf, notwithitanding

al! hia interior ftruggles, more attraded
towards her. An incident, v.'hich every-

where elfc might have contributed to unite

them, had like to have feparated them for

ever.

They w^ere informed by fome runaways,
who had made more fpeed than others,

that Ou.ibi bad fallen into an ambnfeade
of the Iroquois, that he had loft fome
of his party, and that he himfelf w^as

left on the^ field of battle. This news
filled St. Caftins with true forrow. His
generofity made him fet afide all views of
rutercH. He forgot, that in loling a

friend, he found himfelf rid of a rival.

Befides, the death of this rival might alfo

occafion that of Azakia. Her life, from
that moment depended on the caprice of
a dream. Such was the force of a fuper-

ftitu us cuftom, facred from time imme-
morial among thefe people. If, in the
fpace of forty days, a widow, who had
loft her hufband, fees and fpeaks to him
twice fuccelfively in a dream, fhe infers

from thence that he wants her in the
region of fouls, and nothing can difpenfe

v ith her from putting herfelfto death.
Azakia had refolved to obey this cuf-

tom, if the double dream took place. She
fincerely regretted Ouabi

; and though St.

Caftins gave her caufe for other forrows if

Ihe was to die, the prevalenpy of the
cuftom had the afeeudant over inclination.

It is not eafy to exprefs the inquietudes,
the terrors that tormented the lover of this

beautiful and credulous Huron. Every
night he fancied her a prey to thofe finifter

vi lions
5
and every morning he accofted

her witn fear and trembling.' At length
be found her preparing a mortal draugnt ;

it was the juice of the root of the citron-
tree

; a poifon w’hich in that country never
frtiis of luccefs, ‘ Thou feeft, dear Ccla-
rio, faid Azakia to him, thou fecit the
preparation for the long journey which
Ouabi has ordered me to make.’ Oh
heavens!’ faid St. Caftins, interrupting
her, ‘ how can you believe in a foolilh

dream, a frivolous and deceitful delufivn
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‘ Stop, Celario,’ replied the Huron, *thou
deceiveft thyfelf. Ouabi appeared to me
laft night ; he took me by the hand, and
ordered me to follow him. The weight
of my body oppofed this order. Ouabi
withdrew with a mournful countenance.
I called him back, and the only anfwtr
he gave me, was to ftretch out his arms
to me, and he afterwards difappeared.
He will return without doubt, dear Cela-
rio ; I muft obey him, and after bewailing
thy hard lot, I will fwallow this draught,
which will lull my body into the fieep of
death , .and then I will go and rejoin Ouabi
in the abode of fouls.’

This difeourfe quite difmayed St. Caf-
tins. He fpoke againft it every thing
that reafon, grief, and love could fuggelt

to him molt convincing ; nothing feemed
to be fo to the young favage. She wept,
but perfevered in her defign. All that
the difconfolate Celario could obtain from
her was by fuppofing, that, though Ouabi
fhould appear to her a fecond time in a
dream, ftie would wait, before ftie put
h.erfelf to death, to be aflured of his; of
which St. Caftins was refolved to know
the truth as loon poffible.

The favages neither exchange nor ran*
fom their prifoners ! contenting themfelves
to refeue them out of the enemy’s hand*
whenever they can. Sometimes the con-
queror deftines his captives to flavery ;

and he oftencr puts them to death. Such
are particularly the maxims of the Iro-

quois. There was therefore reafon to
prefume, that Ouabi had died of his

wounds, or was burnt by that barbarous
nation. Azakia believed it to be fo more
than any other

j but St. Caftins would
have her at leaft doubt of it. On his

fide, he re-animates the courage of the
Hurons, and propofes a new enterprife

againft the enemy. It is approved of.

They deliberate upon elefting a chief,

and all voices unite in favour of St.

Caftins, who had already given proofs of
his valour .and conduct. He departs with
his troop, but not till after he bad again

A!?.?.kia’s word that, notwithftandiiig all

the dreams flie might yet have, llie would
defer, at leaft till his return, the doleful

journey ftie had defigned to take.

The expedition of the Huron warriors

was attended with all imaginable fuccefs.

The Iroquois believed them to be too

much weakened, or too difccuraged to

think of undertaking any thing, and them-
felves were on their march to come aisel

attack them ;
but they were no way cau-

tious how they proceeded. It was not

fo with St. Cailins’s band of warriors.

He hael difpatched fome of his pcop'e to

reconnoitre. They difeovered the enemy
R 2 without
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without being feen by them, and returned

to give advice thereof to their chief.

The ground was found very fit for lying

in ambufeade ;
and the Hurons availed

themfelves fo well of it, that the Iroquois

faw themfelves hemmed in, when they

believed they had no rifque lo run. They

were charged with a fury that left them

no time to know where they were. Moft

of them were killed on the fpot ;
and the

remainder maimed or grievoufly wounded.

The Hurons march off diredly to the

next village, and furprife the Iroquois

aflembled there. They were going to

enjoy the fpedacle of feeing a Huron

burnt ; and already the Huron was be-

ginning to fing his death fong. This no

favage, whom the enemy is ready to put

to death, ever fails to do. Loud cries,

and a Ihower of mufket balls, foon dif-

perfed this furious multitude. Both the

fugitives, and thofe that faced about to

refift, were killed. All the favage fci^”

city was fully difplaycd. In vain St.

Cabins endeavoured to ftop the car-

nage. With difficulty he faved a fmajl

number of women and children. He was

apprehenfive particularly, that in the midft

of this horrid tumult Ouabi hfmfelf was

maflacred, fuppofmg he was bill living,

and was in that habitation. Full of this

notion, he ran inceffiantly from one place

to another. He perceived on a fpot where

the battle ftill continued a prifoner lied to

a ftake, and having all about him the

apparatus of death ;
that is, corabuftibles

for burning him on a flow bre. The

chief of the Hurons flies to his wretched

captive, breaks his bonds, knows him,

and embraces him with tranfports of joy.

It was Ouabi.
. , r

This brave favage had preferred the lols

of his life to that of his liberty. He was

fcarce cured of his wounds, when life vvas

offered him on the condition of remaining

a fl ive ; but he had chofen death, deter-

mined to procure it, if refufed to him.

The Iroquois were a people that would

fpare him that trouble ;
and, one moment

later his companions could not have faved

him.
After having difperfed or made flaves

of ihe remains ^ the Iroquois in that quar-

ter, the Huron army marched home. St..

Cabins wanted to give up the command

of it to Ouabi, which he refufed. On
the way, he informed him of Azikia’s

purpofe to die, perfuaded that he was not

alive, and that he required her to follow

him ;
he acquainted him alio of the poifon

Ihc had prepared on that account, and of

the delay he had obtained from her with

great difficulty. He fpoke with a tender-

«eA and emotion that deeply affeded the

idian Story. March,
j

good Ouabi, who called to mind fome

things he did not much attend to at the

time, but he then let him know nothing

of what he intended. They arrive. Aza-

kia, who had another dream, fancied this

return as the fignal of her faie. But how
great was her furprife to fee in the num-

ber of the living, the hufband fhc was

going to meet in the abode of fpirits
1

^

Atfirb (he remained motionlefs and mute; '

but her joy foon exprefled itfelf by lively

careffes and long difeourfes. Ouabi re-

ceived the one, and interrupted the others.

Afterwards addreffing himfclf to St. Caf-

tins :
‘ Celario,’ faid he, ‘ thou hab faved

my life, and what is bill dearer to me,

thou hab twice preferved to me Azakia.

She therefore belongs more to thee than

to me. I belong to thee myfelf. See

whether flie be enough to acquit us both,

I yield her to thee through gratitude,

but would not have yielded her to deli-

ver myfelf from the fire kindled by the

Iroquois.'

What this difeourfe made St. Cabins

feel is hard to be exprefled, not that it

feemed fo ridiculous and Hrange to him

as it might to many Europeans: he knew

that divorces were very frequent among

the ravages. They feparate as eafily as

they come together. But, perfuaded that

Azakia could not be yielded up to him

without a fupernatural effort, be believed

himfelf obliged to evince equal generofi-

ty. He refufed what he defired mob, ind

refufed in vain ;
Ouabi's perfeverance in

his refolution was not to be conquered.

As to the faithful Azakia, who had been

feen to refib all St. Cabins’s attacks, and

to refufe furviving the hufband whom ffis

believed dead, it might perhaps be ex-

peifted that ffie would long hold out

againb the reparation her hufband had

propofed to her. This fhe made not the

Icab objection againb. She had hitherta

complied only with her duty ;
and thought

fhe was free to liben to her inclination,

fince Ouabi required it of her. The.

pieces of the rod of union were brought

forth, put together, and burnt. Ouabi

and Azakia embraced each other for the

lab time, and from that moment the

young and beautiful Huron was reinltated

in all the rights of a maiden. It is alfo

foid, that by the help of fome miffionarres,

St. Cabins put her in a condition of be-

coming his wife according to the rules

preferibed tochribians. Ouabi, on his fide,

broke the rod with the yourig Zifma,

and thefe two marriages, fo different io

the form, were equally happy. Each

hufband well aflured that there were no

competitors, forgot that there had been

any predeceffors.
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the Rife and Progrefs of the Carnatic
I War,

I
{Continued from p, Z7 .)

Mr. Dupleix beheld with great anxi-

ety this deteiifion of the army be-

fore Tanjore, and continually fent letters,

Feprefenting to Chiinda Sahebthe fnperi-

or importance of Trichanopoly : and find-

ing that his exhortations had no tired, he
ordered the commander of the French bat-

!
talion to endeavour to break off the treaty,

! by committing fome fignal hoftility. By
I this time Chunda Saheb likewife thought
it neceflary to attack the place, and, in

I order to intimidate the Tanjorines, made

j

his whole army march round the walls

founding their military mufic. This pro-

cefiion was repeated four days fucceflively,

but without effed. The Tanjorines fired

;
from the w'alls upon the troops, vvhilfi;

I

they were making this parade
;
and on

i

the fifth day the French troops attacked
three redoubts, about 600 yards from the

walls, and carried them, with the loF of
five Europeans. Early the next morning
fome of the king’s minifters came to the

:
camp, and entered into conference with
Chunda Saheb, who made his propofals,

and allowed the king two days toconfider

f
of them

; but finding that no anfwer was
returned on the third, be diredled the
French commandant to bombard the
town : a few fliclls fell near the king’s
palace, and frightened him fo much, that
he immediately fent the deputies to the
camp ; who renewed the conferences,
which continued three days longer with-
out concluding any thing. The French
commandant, more weary than Chunda
Saheb cf thefe delays, renewed the bom-
bardment

; and the enemy, aflifted by the
Englilh foldiers, anfvvered it by the fire of
many pieces of cannon, which they had
brought from differents parts of the forti-
fications to that which was oppofite the
French attack. Exafperated by this un-
expecled refinance, they affaulted one of
the gates of the city, and carried it

; but
were neverthelefs prevented from enter-
ing the town by ftrong retrenchments.

I

However, this fuccefs thoroughly intimi-

i
dated the king, and he now for the firft

i
time, entered ferioufiy into the difenffion

j

of Chunda Saheb’s demands, and ratified

I

the treaty' on the 2ilt of December; by
i which he agreed to pay Chunda Saheb, as
Nabob, 7,000,000 r ipees. and 2oo,oco

,

immediately in hand to the French troopsj

I

he likewife ceded to the French company

I

the fovereignty of 8 r villages, v/hich hac^
formerly dependedon the town of Carical,
where the French had efiablifiied them-

felves, and built a fort, agalnft his will,

in the year 1736.
We are not exadlly informed of the

fum ftipulated to be immediately paid

;

but in thefe military collections the firft

payment rarely exceeds a fourth part of
the whole afleffment. The king paid the
money with the fame fpirit of procraltina-
tion that he bad employed in making the
agreement. One day he fent gold and fil -

ver plate, and his officers wrangled like

pedlars for the prices at which it fiiouicl

be valued; another day he fent old and
obfolete coins, fuch as he knew would
require ftriCt and tedious examination ;

and then he fent jewels and precious
fiones, of v.'hich the value was ftill more
difficult to be afeertained, Chunda Sa-
heb faw the drift of thefe artifices, and
knowing them to be common pradices,
fubmitted to wait 'rather than lofe the
money, of which he was fo much in waait.
In thefe delays feverallweeks more elapfed,
and the king of Tanjore had not com-
pleted the firft payment when Mr. Du-
pleix informed Chunda Saheb, that Nazir-
jing was approaching from Gol-kondah,
andadvifed him at all events to take pof-
feffion of Tanjore as a place of refuge^
But this news ftruck Murzafa-jing with
fo much terror, that he immediately broke
up his camp with precipitation, and
marched back towards Pcndicherfy.

Nazir jing little regarding the fchemes
of Murzafa-jing, but very apprehenfive
of the intentions of his elder brother,
Ghazi-o-dean, to fuperfecle him in the
foubahfiiip of the fouthern provinces, was
advancing towards Delhi v\ith a confider-
able army, when he heard of the battle of
Amour. The conquelt of the Carnatic
rendered his Nephew no longer a chime-
rical adventurer, but a formidable rival ;

he therefore defifted from his journey to
Delhi, and returned to Gol-kondah,
where he immediately began to augment
his army, and fent orders to all the Na-
bobs and Rajahs, w'hofe territories lay to
the fouth of the Kriftna, to hold them-
felves in readinefs to accompany him, with
the number of troops, which either as
princes paying tribute, ©r as feudatories
of the empire, they were obliged to furnifti

in times of danger to the Mogul govern-
ment. it is probable, from the implicit
obedience which was paid to thefe orders,
that he was gener.iliy believed ti? be the
real reprefcntalive of the emperor. For
fome time Najar jing imagined, that the
report alone of thefe extraor<!in,!ry prepa-
rations would intimidate his nep.'iew', and
induce him to make fubrnifli .ns

; but
finding that Murzafa-jing, pu-.fuinghis
fuccefl'cs, had marched into the kingdom of

'

Tan-
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Tanjorc, he fet out from Gol-kondah, and

advanced towards the Carnatic. His ar-

my, encumbered with all the preparations

necelfary to furnilh the fame luxuries in

his camp as he enjoyed in his capital,

made How and dilatory marches, and was,

during his progrefs every day augmented

by the coming in of the different troops,

fummoncd to join him. He had hired

three bodies of Morattoes, of 10,000 men

each, to ad as the huffars of the army :

one of thefe was commanded by Moran-

row, the fime man who was left governor

of Trichanopoly when the Morattoes

took the city from Chunda Saheb in 1 743*

Morari row was fent forward, and in the

middle of February arrived on the bank

of the Coleroon, the fouthern boundary

of the Carnatic, before any other part ot

Nazir jing’s troops had entered the pro-

vince to the north. They met near tne

pagoda of Chilamboram ;
the army -of

Murzafa jing, returning with the French

battalion ;
and being not lirong enough to

venture a general battle, they divided into

different bodies, and continued to harrals,

the enemy’s line of march, which extend-

ed three leagues: they were often repulfed

by the fire of the French field pieces, not-

withftanding which, they continued to re-

turn to the charge, and accompanied

Murzafa-jing’s army until it arrived at

VilUnore. Murzafa-jmg and Chunda

Saheb went into Pondicherry to confer

with Mr. Dupleix, who lharply reproach-

ed Chunda Sahebfor having deviated from

the plas of attacking Trichanc^oly, as

alfo for not taking poffelfioii

It was now no longer time to diuemble,

and Chunda Saheb couftffed the naonves

of his comiua, by r'eprefenting the diitreis

to which Murzafa-jing’s affairs, as well as

his own, were at that time reduced, for

want of money : he added, that what they

had received at Tanjore had likewiie

been expended in the pay of the army, to

whom fuch arrears were ftill due, that he

every day apprehended fomc tumult, or

perhaps a general defeaion to the com-

mon enemy Nazir-jing. The known ge-

nerofity of Chunda Saheb fecured him

from the fufpicion of diflembling in this

declaration, and Mr. Dupleix now fiiewed

his ability to condiia the ambitious caufe

in which he was engaged, by not hehtatmg

to employ the tieafures of the hrench

company to relieve the diftrefs of his al-

lits He lent them 50,000 pounds, and

K-’.ve out that he intended to furnilb them

with ftlll larger fums ; this well-timed

affiibince reconciled and pacified the army

of Murzafa jing. At the fame time Mr.

Dupleix augmented the French battalion

to the number of aooo Europeans, and

of Indofan. M>rch,

ordered this body to encamp under the

command of Mr. d’Auteiiil at VilUnore,

where the army of Murzafa-jing was

ported.

Nazir jing, on entering the Carnatic,

fummoncd Maliomed ally to join him from

TricUmopoly, and difpatchcd letters tu

Fort St. David, requeuing the Engliih to

fend a body of Europeans 5
and he order-

ed all the troops that marched from the

northward to rendezvous at Oingec, a

ftrong fort lituateci about 35 miies to the

north- Wert of Poiuiichtrry. Large bodies

arrived tlitie every day: and at length,

about the middle of March, came up

Nazir-jing himfelf with the main body.

When the whole was nffembled, his army

confifted of 300,000 fighting men. of

which more than one half w’cre cavalry,

together with 800 pieces of cannon ,

ami

1300 elephants. This force, and the

number of great lords w’ho followed his

ftandard, convinced the Englirti that Na-

jir-jing w'TiS the real Soubah of the fouth-

ern provinces, and they ordered the de-

tachment at Trichanopoly to proceed

with Mahomed-ally, who with 6ooohorfc

joined Nazir-jing at Waldore, about

fifteen miles frorrx Pondicherry. A few

day after, on the zzd of March, major

Lawrence with a body of 600 Europeans

from Fort St David, came to his camp,

which was now in fight of that of Mur-

zafa-jing.

A member of the council, and captain

Dalton, a military officer, accornpanied

major Lawrence, and were authorifed, in

conjundion with him, to treat with Nazir-

jing on the interefts of the Eaft: India com-

pany. He received this deputation with

politenefs, and among other oriental com-

pliments, defirtd major Lawrpee to take

upon him the command of his whole ar-

my, and propofed to attack the enemy

immediately. Major Lawrence repre-

fented, that the attack would coft the lives

of many brave men, as the French occu-

pied a ftrong poll defended by a large

train of artillery ; but that, by moving his

armv between the enemy and Pondicher-

ry, he might by cutting off their com-

municatiori, oblige them to fight at a

greater difadvantage. Nazir-jing replied,

‘‘ What 1 Iball the great Nazir-jing, the

fon of Nizam al-muUick, even for an

vantage, luffer the difgrace offeeming

to retreat beftire lodefpicable an enemy .

iw itiivoL uv...... — r

No : he would march and attack them in

front.” Major Lawrence replied, that he

might u\ 6t as he pleafed ;
the Englilh

w'ould be ready to fuppoi t him. The two

armies were fo near, that an engagement

feemed inevitable ; and there was fo much

diforder at this time in the French battali-
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lit)n, that had the advice ofNajar-jing been
followed, the attack he propofed would
have been fucccfsful.

The French officers who accompanied
Murzafa-jing to Tanjore had taken care

to receive, out of the firlt payments made
by the king, the money that had been

ftipulited as their ffiare of the contribu-

tion. On the return of the army to Pon-
! dicherry, molt of thefe officers requefted

i

and obtained leave to quit the camp, and

I
rt pofe themfelves from their fatigues in

I
the city, and others were fent to fupply

! their places. Thefe entering upon fervice

I juft as Ka/'dr jing’s army aflernbled at

I Gingee, complained loudly that they

I

fl)ou!d be chofen to ftand the brunt of
I danger, without any profpedt of advan-
tage, whilft thofc, who had without any
rilque pot fo much money at Tanjore,

' were fnffered to retire frqm the held.

I

They made remonftrances, and demanded
i a film of money, to put their fortunes up-

on an equality with thofc to whofc pofts

they fuccteded. Mr. Dupleix attenipted

to bring them back to their duty by feve-

rity ; but on arreliing one, all the reft

inhfted on receiving the fame treatment ;

and their numbers being too great to be

fpared from the fervice of the camp at this

1 critical time, the whole party were fuf-

1 fered to remain without puniffiment, and
continued to fow fadion and difeontent.

The foldiers, from this example of their

officers, grew infolent, and became re-

gardi.dn of their duty.

Such w

a

<5 the confufion in the French
camp, when Lawrence arrived at

that of Nazir jing. The next day the two
armies drew out in view of each other,

and a cannonade enfued. Mr. d’Auteuil
having no reliance on his troops, and
dreading the confequences of being at-

tacked by the Engliffi, fent a meflenger
to acquamt major Lawrence, that, al-

though the troops of the two nations were
engaged in different caufes, yet it was
Rot his intention that any European blood
ffiould be fpilt : and as he did not know
in what part of Nazir-jing’s army tl»e

Engliffi took port, he could not be blamed
if any of the French ffiot came that way.
Major Lawrence returned anfwer, that

1 the Engliffi colours were carried on the

i
flag gun of their artillery, which if Mr,

! d’Auteuil would look out for, he might
: from thence difeover where the Engliffi

ij werepofted. He added that although he
\ was as unwilling as Mr. d’Auteuil, to

j

fpill European blood, yet if any ffiot came
that way, he ffiould certainly return them.

' A ffiot from the French entrenchment flew

I

over the Engliffi battalion ; and major

;

Lawrence imagining that it was fired by
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Mr. d’Anteuil’s order, to try whether the

Engliffi would venture to come to a<ffion

with the French, dire(ffed it to be anfwer*
ed from three guns : the fcditious French
officers, inftead of encouraging diffieart-

ened their men, by exaggerated deferip-

tions of the fuperior force of the enemy.
The cannonade did little execution, and
ceafed in the evening.

As foon as the night fet in, 13 officers

Went in a body to Mr. d’Auteuil, gave
up their commiflions, and immediately
left the camp ; and by this fcandalous de-
fertion confirmed the panic of the troops,
who naturally imputed it to fear. Mr.
d’Auteuil, dreading the confequences of
expofin^ his men in this confufion to a
general battle, took the rofolution of
withdrawing immediately from the field,

and ordered the battalion to march with-
out delay to Pondicherry. Murzafa-jing
and Chunda Saheb knew of the fedition,

but never fu^peefting that it would have
produced this confequence, were over-
whelmed with aftonifhment, when they
found that their entreaties and rcraon-
ftrances could not induce Mr. d‘Auteuil
to alter his refolution.

For fome days before the cannonade,
meflengers had pafled between the two
camps, with overtures of accommodation;
and feveral ofiicers of Nazir-jing’s army
had aflured Murzafa-jing, that if he fub-
mitted, they would protect his perfon, and
guarantee the execution of any treaty
which he might make with his uncle; but
his reliance on the French troops and Mr,
Dupleix, had hitherto prevented him from
laying down his arms. There was now
no lime to be loft in deliberation, for every
one was convinced that in confequence of
the retreat of the French battalion, the
whole army, before another fun was fet,

would provide for its fafety, either by
taking flight, or by going over to Nazir*
jing. ChuHcla Saheb, who bad every
thing to fear from the rcfcntment of
Nazir-jing, took his refolution in the in-

ftant, to accompany the French troops to
Pondicherry. Murzafa-jing ftill hefitat-

ed. His principal officers determined
him, by reprefcnt ng the irreparable dii-

grace of cxpofing the ftandard of tlie em-
pire, which he difplayed, to retreat : for it

is fuppofed that this enfign never retreats.

He therefore refufed to accompany
Chunda Saheb ; and relying on the affu-

rances which had been made to him from
Nazir-jing’s camp, refolved to fend depu-
ties thither, with offers to furrender.
After this gloomy conference, the two
friends oppreffed, but not fo much over-
whelmed by their misfortunes as to dcfpair

of meeting again in a better hour, embra-
ced
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ced and fenarated with profdhons of in- of fo great an employ, and treafon begin

violable attachment, whicl;, allho’ made

by princes in Indoitan, \.ere l’:iccre. Tne

French battalion, with fome fquadrons of

horfe, led by Chunda Saheb, decamped at

midnight in filence, but in fuch contulion,

that they left behind forty gunners, with

eleven pieces of cannon At the fame

time the deputies of Mur/.ifa-jing repair-

ed to the tent of Shanavaz Khan, who

with the principal officers of the durbar,

or court, introduced them to Naz’.r jmg.

'l^his prince was fo overjoyed at the prof-

pe(5t of having his nephew in his power,

that it is faid he did not helitate to fv\ear

on the Alcoran, that he would neither

already to taint bis councils. The Na-
bobs ' Cudapa, Canoul, and Savanore,

were the moft confidt rable of the feudato-

ry lords who had accompanied him into

the Carnatic : they were all three Pitans

by birth, and poffined the daring temper

which ch iradteri/cs that nation. They
had obeyed the fummons of Nizar-jing,

and taken the field without rcludtance,

becaufe they made no doubt of obtaining,

in reward of their military fervice, a re-

miffion of large fums they owed to the

Mogul’s treafury, as well as confiderable

immunities in their refpedtive govern-

ments: but Nazir jing, whoaflumed the

make him a prifoner, nor deprive him of full ftate of a foubah, paid no regard to

r... K.:. HiiKJrxy their nretenfions. and treated them as
the governments which he enjoyed during

his grandfather’s life.

Onthefe afTurances Murzafa jing left

his camp and proceeded to pay his refpeas

to his uncle ;
but on approaching the

head-quarters, was arrefted, and earned

under a ftrid guard into a tent near that

of Nazir-jin-g, where be was immediately

put into fetters : as fooii as the prince

was feized, his camp was attacked, and

their pretenfions, and treated them as

feudatories, who had done no more than

their duty in joining the Mogul’s ftand-

ard.

hity in joining the Mogul’s (land -

1

Disappointed in their expectations, jfl

they grew weary of a war by which their '

inicrefts were not benefited, and to put an

end to it, had been the firft to advife

Mill Zifa -jing to fubmit. They were fe-

conded in thefe intentions of bringing a-

was leized, ms camp was bout a reconciliation by Shanavaz Khan,

his troops furprifed made little refiftance ; the prime minifter,and feveral of the pnn-

manv were flain during the purfuit, for cipal fervants of Nazir-jing s court : but

the Soubah's troops gave no quarter. A thefe were aduated by better motives ;

nartv of horfe fell in with the French for, owing their fortunes to Nizam-al-

punners who had been abandoned by muluck, their gratitude to his memory,

the reft of the battalion, and cut the great- and attachment to his family, made them

eft part of them to pieces : they would behold with affliaion a civil war between

h^ve deftroyed the whole had not the his fon and grandfon. It was to t^efe,

Fnfflifli refeued fome of them from their Nabobs and minifters, as well as to the

furv • but moft of thefe were wounded, ambaffiidors of Murzafa-jing, that Nazir-

The Morattoes, commanded by Mor.iri- jing had given thefe folemn afurances of

row ouilied on in purfuit of the French not injuring his nephew, which he bioke

battalion, and came up with it before it as foon as he got him into his power,

had gained the bound-hedge. Mr. d’Au- This breach of faith hurt the minds or all

tenil formed his men into a hollow fquare, who had interfered in inducing the young

which Morari-row attacked au.l broke prince to IhnendeT: but the minifters

b.fo with onlv IS men. imagining that were content to make gentle reprefenta-

Ihe reft of bis party followed him ; on tions to their inaftev, whilft the Pitan

feeing his danger, when furrounded, he Nabobs openly and loudly complained of

. ^fTr^rt anH nfFront t'aft iiDou themfclves. bv h:s
immediately made another effort, and

broke through the oppofide fide with fix

Tneii, lofing nine in the fecond attack.

The Morattoes continued to harrafs the

army until they arrived at the bound-

hedge : they h'Hed 19 of the Europeans,

and would have done more execution, had

they not been vigoroufly oppofed by the

cavalry commanded by Chunda Saheb,

who behaved with great adlivity and relb-

lution during the retreat.

This viaorv entirely difperfed the army

of Chunda Saheb and Murzafa-jing, and,

capacity was”un%ual to the management Commons. This member finds, tba^hjs

the affront caft upon themfcive.s, by his

contempt of obligations, for the perform-

ance of which they had promifed to be

rel'ponfible ;
and from this hour they

confederated, and.rneditated mifehief, but

agreed to ftiew no farther fymptoms of

difeontent until they could carry their de

figns into execution.

(To be continued.

)

Hints concerning the Reformation of the

Houfe of Commons.

UPON the prefent fyftem, the civil and

religious liberties of England are in
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bVing at the command of the minider, is a

liKTritive circiimltance. He chulcs nut to

lofe his poll or P.tiiation ;
and^ therefore,

upon tiie difiulution of a parliament, l^e

offers tiis conllituents a fum of money for

the maintenance of his feat. A corrupt

borough fells iifelf to the member ;
the

member fells himfelfto the miniver
;
and,

whether right or wrong, for or gainft the

intereft of his conftituents, votes as he is

bid. Now, if there are many boroughs

who fo fell thcndelvcs, and many mem-
bers who fo traffic fur ti eir votes, then is

the houfe of commons prbportionably

lefs the fupport of the liberties nf the

people. But it was intended to fupport

thefe liberties in the firft inftancc. There-

fore every deviation frotn the objed of its

inhitution, is criminal, and demands a

preventative corredion, applied' in due

time. A reformation of parliament mult

be the falvatiou of the people of this coun-

try. They will be tohl that fuch a rtfor-

ination ishieedlefs ;
but let them attend to

the following points :

1. Is it not abfurd. that Corfe Caflle,

or Old Sarum,ffiould fend as many mem-
bers to parliament as Briflol, fur in-

fra nee ?

2. It is not repugnant to every idea of

libcMty ;
na.y, is it not arbitrary in the

hieheft degree, for any one man, be he

lord or commoner, to hold up his finger

only, and bid thefervile conhitueiits of his

borough vote according to his diredion,

in pain (Gutter ruin to himfelf and family ?

No infolent Vizien in defpotic Turkey,

can be more oppreliive, than thofe tyr.mts

who compel their tenants and dependants

to vote as they order them, in fpite of

their averfion to the candidates. And
what are the perfons whom thefe wretched

voters are forced to fupport ? Not men
endeared to them by birth, by alliance, by

vicinity ;
buteaftern plunderers, or north-

ern emigrants, or political adventurers
;

men totally unknowing of their conHi-

tuentc, and unknown by them. Yet,

furely according to the reafon of things,

reprefentatives fhould be conneded with

their conllituents, by the neareft and

deareft ties of relation and interell.

Should this tyranny be fuffered in a coun-

try w'hich calls itfelf free ? is there no fpi-

rit of refentment and indignation in the

bofoms of Englilhmen at fuch wanton

pride, fuch domineering prefumption ? Is

this your liberty, and will you patiently

fnbmit to fee your fellow^ countrymen for-

feit the names of free-born Britons, at the

return of every eledior. ? But,

3. D6es it not Block every thinking

man, that fo many thoufands Ihould per-

jure themfelves at every general elcdiou i

Hib/Mvig. March, 1783.

I tnpl, a fenfe of reverence for the name
of God, and fnuJtity of an oath, is tiot

yet fo far effiiced from the hearts of Eng-

lilhmen, that they can view fuch a

fccrie of blafphcmous profanation without

horror.

It will be replied, that if there fo

much corrupiion and fo much perjury

among the bu k of the people, a reforma-

tion founded on principles of virtue, will

be ineffedurJ. By parity of reafon, if the

bulk of the people w^erc infeded with the

plague, it wtrtdd be a vain undertaking to

begin a medical procefs, by which thofe

who are not infeded migjit be preferved

untainted, and many (ffi thofe who are

Pick fliouid be relieved. I am ready to

grant, as far as the faife reafoners chufe

to go, that the people are void of public

virtue. But then I will retort on them,
that this very argument is the moll power-
ful one which can be produced, in order

to Ihev/ the nec'eflity of tak ug fome mea-
fiire to Hop the progrefs of corruption

before it becomes general. My own heart

and experience tell me, there is yet much
generous and difinterefted zetl for the

public good remaining in many of my
countrymen, Cherilh their ardor, and
excite in others a laudable emulation of
public fpirit, if not by virtuous rr tives,

by cutting off every poffiible meaus-, by
which either a candidate may bribe, ora
conllituent be bribed. Dtftroy the bo-
roughs notorioufly corrupt, add to the

counties and large towns, more mernbeis,

extend the right of voting to cop\ holders

and flock- holders in counties, and to all

houfe-keepers in towns ; and limit the

duration of'parliament to the term of three

ye,irs.

The confequences of fuch alterations

would be, that the conflituents would be

fo numerous as to render all attempts to

bribe entirely abortive, becaufe the viru-

lence of corruption could not fpread itfelf

fo fufiiciently wide, but what the majority

of voters mull Hill be under nrrundue in-

fluence ;
and if thednration of parliametk

was no longer than three years, it would
not be worth while for a reprefentative to

purchafe a feat in a houfe, where there

was no certainty of, indemnifying hitn-

felf before another diflblution would take

place, and he mull then have recourft to

the fame expence again, to be reimtated

\n his feat.

T0 the Editor,

Sir, Prefton CafUe, Jan. 30 .

T
here fend you a defeription of ihe

gunpowder plot houfe, in the garden

at Newtown Hal^ near Kettering, in

Northamptonlhire, now the eflate of the

S Duke
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Duke of Montagu. It was in the pof- fes without a dance ; there are very few

feOion of Francis Trellum, Efq. one of among them who will not, after a hard

the confpirators in the gunpowder plot d.ty’s work, gladly walk feveri miles to

in James I's reign, who was committed have a danc*;. John is tiot fo lively, but

to the tower for it, in vrhich he died, then a hard day’s work with him is certaiii-
to the tower

before his trial, of the itrangury, or elfc

he had been ex'ecnted with them. It is

reported that the conipirators ufed^ to

meet in this fummer-houfe, as a retired

place, to hatch their horrid plot; and,

for greater fecurity, they {placed a con-

fpirator at each window, Guy Fawkes the

arch villain, (tanding in the door-wayjto

prevent any body overhearing them. To
fijpport their fcheme, 7'homas Trc/lram

offered two thoufand pounds ; as Thomas

Percy, another of the confpirators, did

four thoufand. Seven of them worked

at the mine in the cellar under the par-

liament houfe from the fecond of De-

cember till Candlemas, and provided

tbemfelves with baked meats, to have the

lefs occafion for fending out. Only half

the houfe is now Handing, but it appears

to have been very magnificent, with Hone

b.jillaHrades round the top. It is in-

habited by a farmer ; and no rewards

will induce any body to enter the plot

bo\ife after it is dark, as it is faid Tre-

fham and Guy Fawkes walk there,. This

Trdbam declared in his dying moments

that he had not feen Henry Garnet, the

fiiperior of the Jefuits, for lixteen years

before, and took it upon his falvation

when Garnet himfelf confefied he had

frequently conferred with him within fix

months ;
although at ftrH Trefham de-

clared that Father Garnet the Jefuit was

priyy to the confpiracy. They met be-

hifid St ClemdU's church in London, and

upon a primmer gave each other the

oath of fecre'ey (as follows), and after-

wards he.ard maf;, and received the fa

-

crament upon the fame in the next room,

^ z. “ you fiiall fwear by the bleffed Tri-

nity, and by the Sacrament you now pro-

pole to receive, never to difclofe diredly

or indircdly, by word or circiimHance,

the matter that fhall be propofed to you

10 keep fecret, nor ddilt from the exe-

cution thereof, until the reH Ihall give

you leave.”
^

thiricus Particulars relating to the Ivijh
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ly a different affiii from what it is with
Paddy. Other branches of education arc
likcwife much attended to, every chiM ( f

'

the pooreH family leanung to read, write
jnd caH acconipts.

There is a very ancient cuHom here,

for a number of country neiglibours

among the poor people, to fi< upon f trne

young woman that <night, as they think,
to be married ; they alfo agiee upon a
young fellow as a proper h.,iul)and for her

;

this determined they fend to the fair

one’s cabin to inform her, that on the
Sunday following flie is to be horfed.
that is carried on men’s back*!. She muff
then provide whifky and cyder for a treat,

as all will pay her a vlfit after mafs, for a
hurling match. As foon as (he is horfed,
the hurling begins, in which the young
feilow appointed for her hufband, has the
eyes of all the company fixed upon him

; if

he comes off conqueror, be is certainly
married to the girl, but if another is vic-

torious, he as certainly lofes her, for fhe
is the prize of the vidtor. Thefc trials

are not always finifhed in one Sunday,
they take fometinies two or three, and
the common expreffion when they are
ever, is, that fuch a girl was goaled.
Sometimes one barony hurls againH ano-
ther, but a marriageable girl is always
the prize. Hurling is a fort of cricket

;

but inilcad of throwing a ball in order
to knock down a wicket, the aim is to
pafs it through a bent Hick, the ends
ftuck in the ground. In thefe matches
they perform fuch feats of adlivity ag
ought to evidence the food they live on to
be far from deficient in nouriilimcnt.

The Britl/I? Theatre.

ON the 28th of January vv'as performed
for the firH time, at .Covent-garden

theatre a tragedy entitled The MyHerious
Huiband, written by Mr. Cumberland.

Perfons of the Drama.

Lord Davenant, Mr. Henderfon.
Charles Davenant, Mr. Lewis. '

Sir Harry Harlow, Mr. Aikin,
Mr. Wroughton.Dorimer,

,

fFroni Mr. Young s Tour through lreland.~\ Uncle to lady Davenant, Mr, Yates.

AMCING maHersof their own rank, Attorney, Mr. Fearon.
Lady Davenant, Mifs Young.
Marianne, Mifs Satchell.

Mafd, Mifs Platt.

The author appears to have -drawn his

fable from the fource of his own inventi-

on ; lord Pavenant, in the decline of life,

tnarrie*

tr.tvel through the country from

caboi to cabin, with a piper or blind fid-

Icr : and the pay is lixpcnce a quarter,

Jt is an abfolute fyHein of education:

weddings are always celebrated with

f^tjcli dancing; ; and a Sunday rarely paf-
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i
fnarries Loiiifa, the niece of a fimple ba-

i ronet, who is her guardian, and who,
dazzled with title and grandeur, gives

her hand to a debauched nobleman, old

j enough to be her father. To accomplifh

I

this plan it was neceffary that a letter

fliouid be forged, fuppofed to be written

by captain Dorimer, to break off all com-
rcfpondence with Louifa, to whom he had
paid his addreffes. This ffratagem, add-

ed to his lordfhip’s procuring the captain

a fliip, induced her to yield to the noble-

man’s intreaties. Louifa having a taftc

for fafhionable diflipation, gives into

thofe feenes which in polite life arc confi-

dered pcrfedly innocent ; her condu6t,

j

however, excites her hufband’s jealoufy,

t which induces him to keep a fpy in the

hoiife to watch his wife’s actions. This

I
bufinefs is undertaken by a lawyer, who

I

appears as afervant; who, notwithftand-

ing his great attention and penetration,

caanot difeover any thing criminal in the

I young lady’s purfuits, of which he ap-

prizes his lordf])ip.

Young Davenant appears as a captain,

j
upon the point of obtaining by piirchafe

a majority ; but his finances are fo de-

ranged, that he is under pecuniary obli-

gations to lady D.wenant, which being

J
difeovered by his lordfli'p, he upln’aids

i

her for this generofity. Thus affairs are

fuu ued,' when the captain acquaints her

ladyfliip that he is married to Marianne,
the fifter of captain Dorimer, who foon

after arrives, and is introduced at lord

Davenant’s, where he firft hears of Lou-
ifa’s marriage. Upon her ladyfliip’s re-

ceiving a card from Dorimer, file betrays

great agitation of fpirits, when lord Da-
venant enters, and upbraids her, in fevere

terms, on account of her paffion for the
captain.

A difeovery is foon after made that lord

Davenant had, after his marriage with
Louifa, wedded Dorimer’s lifter abroad,
to whom he pretended to be a fingie man,
and whom he afterwards deferted, feign-

ing to be dead.
Marianne, after having given her hand

to captain Davenant, meets her fuppofed
decc.ifed hufband in a carriage in the

ftreet. This circumftance fhe relates to

Davenant. On enquiry the carriage is

I

found to he that of Sir Harry Harlow,
i which he had that day lent to his lordftiip

j

i but the loan of the carriage is unknown to
< her.

I

The agitations of lord Davenant’s mind

I

now break out With inch violence, that

j

being quite oft' his guard, his wife difeo-

! vers all the villainy of his condudf, and

1
’.be caufe of bis frantic behaviour and ci uel

1

treatment. His lordflilp’s confcience is,

at length, fo violently difturbed, that, to

put a period to his wretched exiftence, he
takes poifon ; hut that not operating

he ftabs himfelf, which concludes the
piece.

Mr. Cumberland’s defign in this tra-

gedy is certainly to lafti, expofe, and
punifh, with poetic juftice, faftiionable

vice. The charadter of lord Davenant
is certainly very muchoutreej and the
other parts except that of Louifa, have
very little bufinefs in the drama. Not-
withftanding many exceptions that might
be pointed out, it muft be acknowledged
there are fcveral affedling fituations, in

which the dialogue is animated and cha-
radteriftic. Accordingly, upon the whole,
the Myfberious Hnfband met with a fa-

vourable reception from a numerous and
polite audience.

On the 29th of the fame month, a new
comedy entitled The School for Vanity,

w^as performed at Drury lane theatre.

This piece is generally aferibed to Mr.
Pratt, author of the tragedy of the Fair

Circaffian.

Dramatis Perfonjs.

Sir Hercules Cauftile, Mr. King.

Sightw'ell,

Lord Blaze,

Alderman Ingot,

Onflow,
Scrape,

Second Hand,
Dowager lady Blaz

Widow Worryt,
Ophelia,

Helena,
Pucker,
We are prefented

Mr. P.tlrTrer.

Mr. Dodd.
Mr. Parfons.

Mr. Brereton.

Mr. R. P.drr.er.

Mr. Baddeley.
Mrs. Hopkins.
Mrs. Bnlkey.
Mifs F.-irren.

Mifs Philips.

Mrs. VVrigiiten.

in the firft adl with a

ftiort feene between Second Hand, Sight-

well’s valet, and Pucker, the widow’s
waiting maid. This dialogue relates to

the vanity of the valet’s- mafter and the

waiting maid’s iniftrefs, which is ioter-

riip'ed by Sightwell’s ringing his bell.

I'he next feene opens with an egregious

modern coxcomb reclining upon a fofa,

and his breakfaft before him. Second
Hand prefents him with fevcral Iclten

from different ladies, which he perufes,

and comments upon them in fuch a man-
ner, as difpiays bis infiiperable vanity,

and his fair correfpondents meet with

fuch deriiion as they merit for their cre-

dulity. By one of the letters we are in-

formed that the widow Worryt, filler to

Sir Hercules, having been faved from
tirovvning by Alderman Ingot, he folicits

her hand in return, thoui;h old enough to

S z b.we
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^ave been ber father ; at the fame time

ilie fends Sightwcll her miniature por-

trait.

The knight and alderman pay a morn-

ing vifit to Sightwell, and Ingot perceiv-

ing the widow’s piilure carelefsiy hang

over the fop’s arm, his jealoiify is roufcd,

he becomes angry, and his cholerisin-

creafed bv Sightwell’s defiring him tohelp

him to tie it about his neck. Sir Ilhrcules

appears to be an amiable chara(5ter, who

isapttofpeak his mind freely, but with-

out any m>fanthropy, is diverted at the

fop and the doating, jealous, alderman

whilft the vanity of the firll is highly gra-

tified with the rage of the other. 'Ihtfe

inftances produce a very l.iughable effcdt.

Sightwell receives cards cf invitation from

feveral hdies of falhion, which he care-

lefsiy runs over, and concludes the fcene

with intimating that all the rings and trin-

kets he wears are prefents from women

of the hautton. .

A dialogue takes place, at the opening

of the fecond a(5t, between Onflow and

Sightwell; the former is under his pro-

tedion, being a youth of con fiderable me-

rit with little or no fortune. Sightwell de-

clares his palbon for Ophelia, yn orphan

under the puronnge of lady Bl^zC, and

direds Onfiow to deliver a letter to the

young lady. To this mandate Onllow

reUidantly obeys, as he is a fecrtt admirer

of Ophelia, who entertains a mutual re-

pare! for him. Lord ^lazie attended by

Scrape, one of his toad eaters, arrives at

his mother’s from Cambridge ; they ap-

pear like jockies, and their converfation

IS fuitable to their appearance. Mislord-

fliip will be of age in a few hours, and

only waits for the clock’s finking twelve

to celebrate the happy event, by drunken

riot and exccftive debauchery. His mo-

thcr enters and compliments his lordlliip

“upon* his approaching natal day
;
but it

pi-efently appears, that fhe has prepared a

moll fplendid entertainment, not for her

fon’u reception, but to gratify S’^ghtweH's

vanity ;
and while they carry on a coiref-

pondence of mutual duplicity, we difeover

that her lactyfiiip is really enamoured with

young
'
Onflow. Lord Blaze is flruck

with Ophelia’s charms and fvvears he will

have her. Lady Blaze makes a confidante

of this young lady with regard to the paf-

fion (he entertains for Onflow, who fiiud-

ders at the idea, and refufes to give her

affillance in profecuting the old lady’s de-

figns. This interview ferves as a due to

the mutual fentimeut of Onflow ami O-

phelia, who is menaced to be lurnedout

of doors.
. ...

in the third ai5l we are entertained with

I Theatre. * March,

apleafantfnene between the widow Wor-

ryt, and the enamoured alderman, and,

aiterwards with an atfe^tiunate farev%ell

interview lieiwcen Onflow and C..>phelia.
^

Sir lletcules’s niece Helena appears in

mouinirig, and diverts her melancholy

by ringing, which aff.irds Mils Phillips

an opportunity of diiplaying her iiiufical

powers to great advantage. She wasde-

ligncd by the knight for Sightwell, with

whom llie is euar^iourtd, but his egregi-

ous vrmity venders him blind to her mental

and corporeal attractions.

U[ion Sigld.well’s difeovery cf On-

flow’s attachment to Ophelia, a quarrel

eufues ;
the Inter quits the houfc, and

meets with a very favourable reception

from Sir Hercules. Lotd BLze and

Scrape pay the knight a vifit, in an in-

ebriate date, when they expofe the mfelves

to contempt and derifion, by their im-

pertinence to Sir Hercules and Onflow,

upbraiding the latter for quitting Sight-

well. - ,

The knight, in the fourth act, advifes.

Onflow to feign a paffion for lady Blaze,

to pave the way for obtaining Ophelia,

and he accordingly addreflVs a tender bil-

let to her lady Ihip, which Ihe in an infult-

ing manner, fhews Ophelia, who, think-

ing' her pretended lover falfe, propofes fe-

quellcring herfeif in flrme remote retreat,

and be hidden from the world. Sir Hercu-

les, however, reveals the myllery to the

young ladv, and whilft lady Blaze f^iies

herfclf fure of Onflow, flie dilcards bight-

well as a i'uitor, laughing at his vanity

and prefumplion in foaiing at her hand ;

and Sightwell receives this intended mor-

tification with all the fangfroid imagina-

ble, and retorts upon her by Ihewing fhe

was equally impofed upon by his pretend-

ed .addrefl’eS.

The denouement is neceflarily produced

in the 5th a<fl.
,
The knight perfevering in

the charaCler of a kind friend, has private-

ly joined Onflow’s and Ophelia’s hands;

the marriage certificate is fhewn to lady

Blaze, who thereupon retires in great

r.age. The errant coquetry of v/idow

Worryt with Sightwell being jalily ex-

pofed, file yields to the imreaties of Mr-

aldcrman Ingot ;
and Sightwell as an

atonement for his paft errors gives bis

hand to the lovely Helena. Lord Blaze

and his parafitc Scrape, remain the only

clifTitisfied parties, which we think but

poetical juftice for their vices, follies, and

infignificance.

Upon the whole, there are many truly

comic fituations in th.at piece, which tho

it <abounds with pathetic fentiments, met

with a very unfavourable reception.
^
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‘To the Editor of the Hibernian Magazine.

< S I R,

S
INGULAR as it iray appear, it is ne-

thdefstrue, that there is a village call-

j

ed Courtiroii, in Champagne, and in the

neighbourhood of Chalons, the Inhabi-

tants of which have a language peculiar tO

themfelves, and which none of their

I
neighbours underftand. The redtor of

the village has been applied to by a gen-

I

tlemhn of letters, to give him the firfl:

I

four or five verfes in Genefis, in order to

i
afeertain from vidiat language his parilb-

j
oners have f&rmed theirs ;

but the Cure

could not, or would not, reply to the

letter. There is reafon, however, to be-

!
litve that the inhabitants are defeended

from a branch of the ancient Irilh who
fettled there. Thole who have palfed

' thiough that country cannot but have ob-

ferved, that at Mai on, in the fame neigh-

bourhood, the female peafants all vvear a

particular drefs, not in the lead rdemb-
ling that of the peafants of any other pro-

vince in France.
M. M.

To the Editor of the Hibernian Magazine.

SIR,

Your correfpondent M. M.has much
excited my curiolity, to know what

langua.^e, or dialed, is fpoken in the vil-

lage of epurtifou, ip Champape, which,

he fays, there is reafon to believe is Iriih,

and the inhabitants to be ddeended from

a branch of the ancient Irilh, who fettled

there. The hiltory of Ireland informs us,

that an expedition did proceed from thiat

country to the Continent, and that the

leader was killed at the foot of the Alps.

In the publication of the Lord’s prayer in

a hundred languages, by the learned

Chamberlayne, printed at Amfterdam in

1715, is the Oratio Dominica of the W'al-

denfes of the Alps, commonly caljed the

Vaudois. This prayer has been collated

by colonel Vallancey with tlie Irilh, in his

dfay on the Celtick language, in his

'
preface to the fecond edition to his Irifli

grammer, printed at Dublin in 1782.

The language is fo very like the Irilh, I

i
requefc you will give the Collation a place

I

in your Magazine. lam informed .that

i
colojid Tallancey took great piins and

I

trouble to afeertain the authenticity of

I

this Waldenfe Dialed, by applying to

lord B ,
whofe fon is minifter at Tu-

jin •, but that he has met with the fame
fatisfaction in this particular as your cor-

refpondent, in his application to Monf. !e

Cure, of Courtifou. Whoever is '.\illing

i to know the great utility of the Iherno-

CvUicli, or Irilh dialed, in underftand in
5;
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the various languages of Europe, it is re-

commended to him to read that curious

performance of the colonel’s, and his

periodical publications, under^^he title of
Coliedanea de Rebus Hibernicis.

The LORD’S PRAYER.
]

Waldenfe Language.
Our n’ Arrne ata air neambh. beanich a

tanim. gu dia do riogda. gu denta du hoill,

ftir talmliin, mar ta ar neambh. tabhar
dhuin anniugh ar naran limbhail. agus
mai dhuine ar liach, ambail mear marhm-
hid ar fiach. na leig fin ambharibh. ach
faorfa fliin on olc or’s leatfa rioghta, com-
hta, agus gloir gn fibhri.

Irifti Language.
Air n’Arm ata air neamh, beanichar

t’anira. go gidea do rioghaeda. go dearftar

do doill air talmhan, mar ta ar neamh,
tabhar dhuin aniugh ar naran laethamhaiJ.

Agus maiih dhuine ar fiach amhail mar
maithmhidne ar fiach, na leigh finn amb-
huaribh. acht faorfa finn on olc, oir ifleat-

fa rioghada cumhada agus gloir goioa
fiorraidhe.

It is faid, fir, that in Cambridge are

manuferipts of divers pieces of the Wal-
denfes, and amongft them an old manu-
feript of forr.e books of the old and new
Teftament. Alix on the ancient churches

of Piedmont, p. 169. And the learned

Gcbclin, in his Monde Prim.ilif, takes no-

tice, that the language of the Valdois is

little known, and negleded by piofefled

Linguifts.

If I dont miftake, Morland, who was
fent ambalTador from England, in Crom-
well’s jime, to Turin, in behalf of

the Valdois, or Waldenfes, did bring

home with him fome manuferipts of
thefe people* fuppofed to be written in

1100, becaufe they had that date. In
hopes that forne of your literary corref-

pendents will clear up thfe extraordinary

afiertions, I requeft you will be pleafed to

piint this letter as loon as convenient*

vvhilft the fubjeCt is warm.

The Unfortunate Encounter.

^
A Story founded on Truth.

M ISS Clayton, though llie could not

boafi; the advantages of high birth,

was exquilitely beautiful, and had been

educated with great care. She had every

accomplilhrr.ent which education could

give her ; fo that art and nature feemed
to have vied to make her agreeable. She
was Ikilied in mufick ; file moved grace-

fully in the dance ; and ihe had wit at

command. There was a bewitching charm
in her fmile. Her head had a ' gentle in-

clination to one fide. Her eyes fpoke the

willi of her foul, and fuviUd to wanton-
neis.
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refs. Her air, her dref-’, her manner,

were enchanting and voluptuous. It

was faid that virtue itfdf might have

been loft in the labyrinth of her allure-

ments.
With fo many claims to admiration and

love, it was impoflible that Oie could be

in want of admirers. But among her

fuitors, there were taowhochiefiy drew

her attention. George and Charles B«*

\il, who were brothers, were Ilruch in a

particular manner with her charms. l or-

tune had been uncommonly kind to tlieni.

In their perfons they were attradling ;

they abounded in riches ; and they had

that fenfe of honour which does not al-

ways accompany men of fafhion in an age

when diffipation and luxury are fo preva-

lent. Mifs Clayton was not infen fihle

to their merit ; and they were not ftran-

gers tothe paflion with which the had mu-

tually infpired them. Connedted by na-

ture, and friends from difpofition and

habitude, it was an objedt of their regret,

that they fhould have been influenced with

the love of the fame miftrefs. As their

views were honourable, their diflrefs was

often poignant ; and they reciprocally

perceived and felt for the confequences of

a competition, where the happinefs of the

one was neceffu ily to produce the mifery

of the other. In their moments of kind-

refs and cordiality each wiflied to refign

to the other the lady who had engaged

their affedions } and in her company they

as often forgot that they had promifed a

facrifice which was fo opprtflive and dif-

ficult. This ftruggle between love and

friendfhip wis moft painful. They per

petually fludluated between paffions of

which the operations are^noft powerful.

It was an unhappy conteft ;
and wherever

it was to terminate it pointed to efredts

the mofl oppofite. The fuccefs that was

to.condudt the one to tranlpovt and joy,

was to involve the other in dejedtion and

mifery. In the midft of the adoration

wh ch they paid to their miftrefs, they

, were compelled to figh ;
and the pleafurc

produced by her fooiety and prefence only

ferved to plunge them into defpondence

and forrow. They often wept over the

unfortunate peculiarity of their fate ; and

while their hearts were made to palpitate

with the tendered fenlibilitics of love, their

friendfliip and reafon fnggelted the dangers

of its gratification. Tbev mutually tried to

tear themfelvcs from an objedl which was

f) nectflary to them-, but Jibfence only

augmented their paflion. They returned

toT-ier with an added tendernefs, and her

addrds and beauty drew ftill nearer the

ties of their attachment.

In tlw midft of feenes, in which pka-

fure and pain were nlternatcly predomi-

nant, the lidy enjoyed the triumphs of

her beauty and accompHfliments. Vanity

and caprice, which have fuch a ftrong

dominion over the fex, induced her to

fofter the pretenfions of each. They
each fondly folaced themfclves with her

partialities ;
and if her voice flioiild de-

cide the difpute, they mutually pleaft-d

themfelves with the hope of conqutft and

vidlory.

Delays accord not with great paffions ;

and circumltances that are trifling in

themfelves frequently decide tranfaftions

which are important. The elder Bevil,

while he prtfled his fuit, was received

with h warmth which it was impofliblc

to reprefs or to difeourage. The lovers

exchanged their vows of unalterable affec-

tion, and Hymen lighted his torch. They •

were bound in chains which ought never

to be broken.

The younger Bevil, when he recovered

his furprjze, endeavoured to reconcile

himfd'f to a misfortune which could not

row be repaired. If he had loft a woman
upon whom he had doated to diftraeftion, I

it was at kaft a comfort that ftie had he- I

come the prize of a h»-other who was fo

dear to him. He tried to fubmit with

patience to his deftiny ; and amufements,

time, and another miftrefs, he hoped

W'oiild relieve his afflidlions, and com-
penflite a difappointment fo fevere and

cruel.

Time, however, and amufements d d

not bring confolation to him ;
and no

other miftrefs could kindle in his mind an

equal flame. Alt his cares and attention

to cure himfelf of an unhappy paflion w^ere

unavailing and fruitlefs. He ftill felt the

anxiety of a lover ;
and he often blnflied

that the wdfe of his brother fliould retain

fo complete a hold of his afiedions. The '

lady, who had fo many reafons to fly

from his prefence, did not poflefs the ti-

midities of virtue. A fafliionahle edu-

cation, and the tafte of pleafure which

isinfeparable from it, had corrupted her

kulibilities. She forgot all the refjiea

and duty which (he owed to herfelf and

to her huflDind ;
and the younger Bevil,

though ftung with regret and remorfe,

indufged with her in difgraceful criminali-

ties. The paflion.'’, which lead uniform-

ly to happinefs when guided by virtue,

are fources of difquiet and torment when

governed by vice. But though his en-

joyments were embittered w'ith the moft

piercing reflexions and anguifli, he could

not abftain from them. Their conceal-

ment, he imagined, was unavoidable

;

and prudence and caution, he thoug it,

would cover fliatne, of which the dif-

covery
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covery muft be fo affliaive and lb de- modes of a faHiionable edncalion. came
lii-adinp.

i But the eyi’8 of love are quick- The
(dder Bevil had no ibuner accoinpliflied

,

;iis marriage, than he had reafv)n to liifpcdt

Ihe fidelity of bis wife. Even the excefs

bfluve pron'pted to jcaiouiy. T.'he

laid free m wiiiers f)f Mrs. Bevil, theplay-

I
lomenefs of her dirpofition, :uul her beauty,
Ivhich rendered her fo alluring as a mif-

j
refs, were now fo many caufes of liifpi-

:ion agamli her. His happinefs was blali-

:d with repentance
;
and (rom the height

)f profperity he was about to fall into the
I jibyfs of defjrair.

j

The ‘young Bevil could not condiK^:
:iis amour fo as to avoid obfervation.

Duilt, which at firlt is timid, acquires

I
tourage by degrees. As he became more
iindifed in wickednefs, he was the lefs

^ndiillrious to conceal it. To an arbour
Ivhich terminated a delicious walk, whtie
!hty often had met, and to which they
vere attached as the feene of their guilty
Heafnrts, they were one day foIlov\ed by
ihe elder Bevil. He overheard^ he faw
;oo much not to know without a clotibt

llhe fiilnefs of his difgrace. Starting from
,;iis concealment he drew his fword, and
ijnadea ihrulf at the heart of a brother
whom he had loved with fo much tender-
lefs. It was a moft unfortunate encoun-
;er. Luckily, however, his pufii was in-

UFcdnal. But his peace of mind was
wounded forever. Horror at the crime
•jie had aitemplet), a quick fenfibiiity of
nis misforliine a pungent forrow for the
infidelities of a wde lb beaiJtifu},^ fo ac-
j;omplil1icd, and fo beloved, and fhe bit-
jer afRidion of being diilionoured by a
brother, agitated him with the mold vio-
jent and painful emotions. He halfened
|o his apartment in a Rate of diilradion-;
imd weary of an exifience which had been
(Chequered with fo many ills, he turned
his fword againft himfelf, and died a
hfnftim to the vices of a woman, with
f|vhom he had cxpecRed to enjoy a Rate of
;j;he moft enviable fedcity. The younger
' Bevil, awaked to virtue by an event lb
horrible, felt all the attrodoufnefs of the
injuries he had committed. Wonder, af-
Riclion, and fbame, occupied alternately
.his bofom. He fled from a woman who
ibad deluded him : and being of the Ro-
'nan Catholic perfualion, he thought to
*;itone for his enormities, by throwing
jhimfelf into a religious houfe, and by
jaevoting the remainder of his days to
jmortificatiori and penance. The condud
lor Mrs Bevil v.^as very different. Wlum
(Hie recovered the firft fliock of the mif-
iptunes fhe had occafioned, the fpirit of
levity which is fo much fotlcrcd by the

to her relief. She could no longer be
feen in virtuous fodeties; But the al-
lurements of her paflions did not fail t<t

furround her with fdfifli admirers; and
giving a fcope to wanton defires, flie com-
menced a life of wretchednefs and prol-
titution. So true it is, that the complex-
ion of a luxurious age difpofes to feduc-
tion! and that the defire of women to
fhine and to pleafe, has an unavoidable
tendency to obfeure their virtue, and to
promote their ruin 1

A Letterfrom an injured Wife to her Huf
band,

TEIE following is an original letter,
wrote by a moR tender and affedi-

onate wife to her hufband a few months
after marriage. It is fome years fince it
was penned

; the hand that wrote it
and heart which didated, are now no
more. It had on the perfon to whom
It was addreffed, the defired effed

; and
they lived many years after in the moft
perled conjugal Iblicity. Such is the me-
thod by wfiich men are to be awoke ; had
the female taken the means too pre-
valent in this age, to work his reformati-
on—it would not have iiiccecded. It is
not the tale of fidion—It was wrote un-
der the deepeR emotions of love and
anxiety.—Such letters will furely not be
unacceptable to the fympathetic reader,
nor to thofe generous fouls

<< '-who know
To feel another's woe.’’

If the eye of profligate youth catch it,
let a few moments be facrificed to reflec-
tion—when the ‘wife, miferable from the
condud of her hufband, reads it, let her
imitate—‘and let the veftal virgin fee the
means by which a man was won over to
the wiflies of his wife, and reRored to the
tranquiliiy of his mind—It needs not my
comment, nor can it be improved by niy
corredion

; it is verbatim.
^

My dear Franks

DEPRIVED of your company, and
totally at a lofs to conjedure when you
will return home, or v.^hy fo long abfent ?

1 feek refource in my pen—Let heaven
witnefs how very dejeded and heavy is

your Emilia’s heart; let her intreat you
to return home, to roufe the good undcr-
Randmg you poflefs, from the lethargy
that now over clouds it, and to liRen to
the intreatics of a wornau who affeiitio-
nately loves you. Oh ! confider my dear
Erank, how many friends I have left for
your Lke, and t.akt* ^ feriousi minute to

refkd
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refieft how little I merit the treatment

on T'lileration.

I now experience.

How often, my dear, have you promifcd

! niould never repent of my choice f that

my friends (liould have reafon to approve

of it ? and by your fair condiidt, and my

happinefs, find al! their conjedures ill-

founded, and blame thcmfelvcs for not

being the firft reconciled. Doyouthinlc

that all the acquaintance my parents have,

have not a ftrid watch over your behavi-

our ? Do you think you haver fo aded as

to gain approbation ? We have not been

married three months, and you have m
’ that period (though no bulinefs to engap

-vour attention) been abroad, mofljy the

whole time. This but poorly correrponds

with the profefTions and plan of life you

laid down before we were united. 1

clearly acquit myielf of having ever given

room for juftificalion of this part of your

condud, and you, 1 am fare, will ac-

quit me of it, and feel the truth of my

alTertion.

Why then be fo much your own ene-

my and mine ? be afiured, nay dear Frank,

the path you are now treading will plunge

YOU in dellrudion— it will end if not in

poverty, in dlfgrace.-Exert,

leech you, your humanity, good knle,

and reflection, before too late ! and be not

offended at my earneftnefs ! It is my outy

to awake you, if pofiible, from the un-

happy dream, and to leave nothing in

my power undone, to accomplifli your

felicity. It is particularly in veiled in ynu

to make me happy, I admire your abili-

ties, and have pleafnre in them. You

promifcd a very different lot to that 1

lhare ; I am therefore doubly dilappomted

—If you wilbed, or intended leading fo

diffipated, fo idle a life, why, my dear,

involve me in it ? I am certain you are

in poffeffion of real good nature, I im-

plore you to hearken to the prayer of your

Emilia, who is affectionate towards you,

has your intereft warmly at heart, and

would leave no courfe (at leaft no virtu-

ous one) untried to fe^ve you, and telti-

fv her honeft efteem. phi my dear

friend, to whom can a wife feek for pro-

tection, but to ber^aufbandMf hernns

counter to reafon. and without jufl caufo

leaves her, what can be more wretched,

or deulorable, than her itate ? Oh! con-

iider What 1 have urged ;
haften home on

receipt of this letter, or depend your E-

rnilia will fink in'forrow and U-knels.--

* Oh ! could you but lee v/hat my foul mf-

fers, vou would not hefitate a moment,

' but with every good-natured feeling re-

turn to vour tender friend : oh ! I beg and

intreat vou will
;
thofe who advife you

to the contrary are fiends, noiriicnus,

March,

and flatter you in that miftaken conduct,

in ordi r t * curry favour, and to promoi.*

their own interclt, by the facrificc of

yoin’8.

It is not too late, my dear! to lay alide

thefe foibles (to give them no harlher

term) ;
and take my word, I fhall not

utter a fyllable about what has pafled—

on the contrary 1 will receive you with

kindoefs—bring fome friend with you,

to fpend the evening, and keep you chtar-

fill, it will be agreeable to me, and con-

Vince me, my deareft Frank, that you

are really in poffeffion of that virtue,

truth, and worth, you muft believe I

thought you, when I attended the faertd

alt.fr. It is, you know, the part of a

generous mind to acknowledge an error,

to receive it, and to hearken to the vo.ee

of their friendfbip.—Truft me, when 1 af.

fore you, that fearch the habitable globe,

^

you will meet with no woman more in-

clined to ferve, love, obey, and oblige you,

than your Emilia. I am all affliaioii un-

til 1 fee you ; and frequently fainting

with my own fenfibility, and apprehenii-

on for your welfare. For God’s Fkr.

return the moment you have perufed this;

I am all anxiety about your health and

fafety. Adieu ! my dear hufband ;
eveiy

bldfing fmile upon you, fmcerely wnhts

your difconfolate wife,
EMILIA.

Mav’ every w'ife in foch a predicament

have* the comfoCt of Emilia, and every

man fo circumitanced the reflection of

Frank !

A remarkable Letter on Tolerationy r^ritten

by tbe Rainh JeJpwont Smg to Aureng-

iebe, on an Attempt made by tbe latter rt

conniert the Hindoos by Force.

All due praife be rendered to the

glory of the Almighty, and the mu-

nificence of your majefty,

fpicuoiis as the fun and moon. Although

I, your well- wiflier, have feparated iry-

felf from your foblime preience, I am

neverthelefs zealous in the performance o

every bounden aCt of obedience and loyal

ty My ardent w-ithes and ftrenuous ler-

vicesare employed to promote the prol-

perity of the kings, nobles, mirzas, ra-

jahs, and roys of the pro^nnees of

doftan, and the chiefs ot *

un. Room, and Shawn, the inhabitants ot

the feven climates, and all pevfons travel-

ling by land aad by water. This my lO

clination is notorious, nor can your roy

w'ifdom entertain a doubt thereof. ,1^^'

fleeting therefore on my former fervices,

and your m.-'jefty’s conddeenfton, 1

fome to folicit tbe royal attention to fomc

cirQumftances, in <vhich the pnb i
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wt’ll as private welfare is 'greatly in

terefted.

I have been informed, that enormous

fums have been diOipated in the profecu-

tion of the dtfi»ns formed againll

me, your well-vvilher ;
and that you

have ordered a tribute to be levied to

fatisfy the exigences of your exhaufted

treafury.
.

May it pleafe your majefty, your royal

anceftor Mohamed Jelaul u! Deen Akbar,

whofe throne is now in heaven, conduc-

ed the affairs of this empire in equity

and firm fccurity for the fpace of fifty two

years, preferving every tribe of men in eafe

and happinefs : whether they were follow-

ers of JefuS, or of Mofes, or David, or

Mohamed ;
were they Bramins, were

they of the fe<fl of Dharians, which denies

the eternity of matter, or of that which

alcribes the exigence of the world to

chance, they ali equally enjoyed his

countenar.ee, and favour j
iniomuch

tjjat his people, in gratitude for the

indifrrimiuatc prote<ftion he afforded

them, dilrir.fuifhed him by the appdia

tion of juggu'LGrow (Guardian of Ivlaa-

kind).

IBs maiefiy Mohamed Noor ul Deen

Jehan^heer, likewife, whofe dwelling is

nowin Par.idifc, extended for a period of

twenty-two years the fliadow of hie pro-

tedion'over the heads of his people ; fuc-

cefsfulby a conltant fidelity to his allies,

and a vigorous exertion of his arm in

bufinefs.

Nor let's did the illufirioHS Shah Jehan,

by a propitiou.s reign of thirty-two years,

acquire to himfelf immortal reputation,

the glorious reward of clemency and

virtue.

Such 'were the benevolent inclinations

of your ancellors. Whilft they purfued

thefc great and generous prin,ciples,

wherefoever they direifted their lieps con-

queft and profperity went before them ;

and then they reduceil many countries

and fortreffes to their obedience. During

your majefty’s reign, many ^ have been

alienated from the empire, and farther

lofs of territory rniift neceffarily follow,

fince devaftation and rapine now univer-

faliy prevail without reftraint. Your
fubjedts are trampled under foot, and

every province of your empire is impo-

verlflied ;
depopulation fpreads^ and dif-

ficulties accumulate. Where indigence

has reached the habitation of the fove-

reign and bis ptincce, what can be the

condition, df the nobles ? as to the fol-

diery, they are in murmurs ;
the mer-

chants complaining, the Mahomedans
difcontenled, the Hindoos deflitute, and

multitudes of people, wretched even to
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the want of their nightly meal, are beat-

ing their heads throughout lhe day in rage

and defperation.

now can the dignity of the fovefeign

be preferved, who employs his power in

exatling heavy tributes from a people

thns miferably reduced ? at this junc-

ture it is told from EafttoWeft, that the

emperor of Hindoftan, jealous of the

poor Hindoo devotee, will txad a tri-

bute from Bramins, Saaorahs, Joghfes,

Berawghies, Sonaffees ; that regardlefs

of the illulirious honour of his Timu-
rcan race, he condefeends to exercife hiS

power over the folitary inoffeniive ancho-

ret. If your majefty places any fait,h in

thofe books, by diftindtion called divine,

you wmU there be inftrudted, that God is

the God of all mankind, not the God of

Mahomedans alone. The Pagan and

the Mufiulman are equally in his pre-

fence. Dlltindlions of colour are of his

ordination. It is he who gives exiftence.

In your temples, to his name the voice is

railed in prayer ; in a houfe of images,

where the bell is lhaken, ftil! he is the

obje(5t of adoration. To vilify the re-

ligion or cuftoms of other men, is to fet

at nought the pleafure of the Almighty.
When we dcDce ^ pidlure, we naturally

incur the refentreent of the painter
; and

jufliy has the poet laid, prefunne not to

arraign or ferutinize the various works of
power divi-ie.

In fine, the tribute you demand from
the Hindoos is repugnant tojuftice

; it is

equally foreign from good policy, as it

muft impoverilh the country : moreover,

it is an innovation and an infringement of

the laws of Hindoftnn. But if zeal fgr

your own religion hath induced you t»

determine upon this meafure, the demand
ought, by the rules of equity^ to havt
b6en made firft upon Ramfing, who is

dteemed the principal among the Hindoos.
Then let your wellwifiier be called upon,
wMth whom you will have lefs difficulty

to encounter ;
but to torment ants and

flies is unworthy of an heroic or generous
mind. It: is wmnderful that the minifters

of your government fbould have negledted

to inftrud your mdjeliy in the rules of
reditude and honour.

Original AnadoUs of the celebrated Duchefs

of Portfmouth.

This lady owed her fortune and

fame to the ambition of Lewis XIV.
When that intriguing prince, who became
more pow'erful by flratagem than by

arms, projeded. the ruin of England by

the follies of ds monarch, as the fitteft

inftrument to his purpofe, he turned his

eyes upon Louife du (^crouaille, the

T fnb-
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fubjed of thefe anecdotes. He well knew It was not faJbionable, in tbofc times,

the propenfity which Charles the II. had to meddle much in (late affairs, lo that

to ple^ifure, and wifely perceived that the duchefs had fewer obflacles to fur-

this woman had the talents to acquire mount in that department, and we may
a total afcendancy over him. He fent learn, from the followin,; in<fance of her :

her therefore to England in the train of power, with how much eaft flic carried ''

the duchefs of Orleans : and it happen- points of importance : a younjr gentleman .1

cd exa<5tly as he had forefeen ;
for foon of family and fortune, but of abandoned J

after her arrival in England, the amorous principles, had long diflinguifhed himfJf

Charles created her duchefs of Portf- in highw'ay robberies, and other dcfpe- <

mouth. rate adts againfl . fociety. He had been

About this time, after her having ef- often apprehended, and fometimes con- *

fcifled a complete conquefl over the heart vided, but through the interell of his

of Charles, (he began to look around her, friends had been always pardoned. He
and was ftriick in a particular manner was at length tried for murder and con-

with the youth, the figure, the gaiety, demned. He had now become fo notoi i-
^

and the genteel qualities of the moft pro- ous that it was abfolutcly neceflary to fa-

fiigate nobleman then living, the earl of crifice him to the public fafety. The in-

Rochfcfter. His lordfliip was tOo con- flueuce of many of the nob lity was a- i

verfant in the fervice of intrigue, to let a gain ex j^ted in his favour j the king vvas

fine woman’s glances efcape him : the immoveable. Ik was jult proceeding to

duchefs therefore did not ogle long in give an order for his execution, when

vain. They foon came to an explanati- fume of the nobility artfully threw a co-

on ; and the firft nigiit when the monarch py of a pardon on the table before him. i

fhould be abfent from her bed was ap- He had a pen in his hand, and the duchefs
'

pointed for a clofcr interview. This of Portfmouth flood at his fliouldcr. She

night arrives, and the earl was to afeend took his hand gently within her own, and ,

the back flairs of the royal palace at a conducing it to the paper which had the :

certain hour of the nigiit. But, uiiluck- pardon written on it, led his hand while '

ily for him, a fudden inclination had de- he fubferibed his name, the king ntit
j

termined the king to go upon the fame er- making the leaft refiflance. Shaking his
|

rand too, and at’the fame hour ; and the head^ and fmifing, he threw the pardon \

earl had but juft gained the paflage to her to the nobleman who had inJerp if«nJ m
apartment when he encountered the mo- the young man’s behalf, telling them i

narch. This interview was fliort ; for “ to keep the rafeal out of his reach for
1

Charles only faid to him, “ Qood-night, the future.” When his pardon was ihtwn

'Wilmot ! I’ll talk with you to-morrow,’’ to the lord chancellor Hyde, obferving

and entered the room. The earl returned how bsdly the letters of the king’s name

from whence he came, with the utmoft were formed, as if his hand had tremb-
,

agility. In the morning the king kept his led, he faid, that, when the king wrote,
^

v.^ord, and fent for Rochefter, who be- ‘ juftice had been fighting againft nier- .

haved on this occafion, like a man of gal- cy.’

lantry and honour. He entirely exculpat- St. Evremont, the French wit, during ^

cd the duchefs from any kno^wledge of his rclidence at tlie Engldh court, was

his intended vifit, and took the vvhole beloved and protecfed by the duchefs.

^charge home to himfelf, faying that he The friendfhip was reciprocal; but the

knew (be was alone, and that he was will- foundation of it was fuppofed to be fome-

jng to rifque anything for fo fine a wo- thing more than the mere afTociation and

man. Charles believed every word he aflent of polite minds; and thofe who

faid, but banifhed him the court for three pretend to unlock myfteries aflerted, that

mouths, for his boldnefs ;
a puniflament they could trace up the original motives

which he frequently iuflicfed on this no- to a political fource. This, however, is

bleman, for he could forgive any thing certain, that many little jeux d’efprit,

but a rival in his amours. As banifliment which were circulated at court as thofe of

from the court, the center of beauty and the ducheft, were atfually the produ<5U-

pleafurc, was in the higheft degree irk- ons of St. Evremont’s pen.

fome to the licentious Rochefter, he ge- As we cannot fpeak farther with cer-

nerally revenged himfelf on his raafter by tainty, we fliall clofe our account of this
^

writing lampoons againft him, replete celebrated woman, who ruled the moft ~

with w'ir, fatire and abufe. Tht lam- inconftant monarch in the world till the

pooti which he wrote on this occafion, day of his death. She furvived her royal

we have in fome editions of his works : lover many years, having not died till No-

aud it Teems to h»ve been didated by a vember i734j aged 8f. She prefervtd her

fpirit of particular feverity. beauty till 70, and her wit till her
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Of the Police qf Holland for the Poor.

{Continued from Page 91 of our iajl

lyumber.)

Of the Funds for fupporting the Poor*

The public burdens i!i Holland are,

from the peculiar (Itnation of that

Country, higher than in Britain, or in

any other nation in the world. They are

fuch as to oblige them to^ tax, not only

the luxuries, but the necellaries of life,

fuch as bread and fuel. l"his renders

the expence of living there nearly double

cf the expence of living in England. The
common wages of a day-labourer is fel-

dom under eighteen-pence a day, and

even with this he finds it very difiicult to

provide for his fanr»ily. Hence we flionld

conclude, that though the number of poor

in; Holland was not fo great as in other

countries, yet as the expence of providing

for them is unavoidably much greater,

from the dearnds of the necelTaries of life,

that, therefore, the public mult feel the

burden heavy, and that poor rates, to a

high amount, muft have been found re^

quifite. Contrary, however, to expecta-

tion, no poor tax has been hilhcTto impof-

ed there : and though the nccefTary ex-

pence of fupporting the poor be very con-

iideroiblc, yet the money required for it is

raifird in fo eafy a manner as not to be
complained of. It will be fatisfadory to

know how this is done.

Though many different methods are

employed in Holland to raife money for

the poor, yet that on which they chiefly

depend is by colledions made in their

churches, which contributions are not

only more frequent, but .amount to a

larger fum than thole in the moft opulent

parts of this country. Thefe colledions

are made about the middle of the fermon,

when the clergyman who preaches begs

his hearers to remember the poor, parti-

cularly thofe of the parifh in diftrefs,

giving, at the fame time, a warm ex-

hortation to contribute to the felief of

their indigent fellow creatures. Then
two or three of the elders or deacons go
about with purfes, each fixed by a hoop
to a long rod, with a fmall bell to adver-

tife its being near, which they prefent to

every indivi'dual, w'ho puts in what he
thinks proper. This is done regularly

as often as divine fervice is performed,

twice or thrice every Sunday'. On the

faft d.ay appointed by the fovereign, the

fum colledled is very great ; and in great

towns, it generally exceeds one thoiifand

pounds fterliog, and is fometimes double
that fum.

^efides the flated and weekly collec-

tions, there are more general contributi-

ons made by the confiflory, who go about

partxulaily four times in the year, when
the holy facrament is adminiftcred, and
folicit every family from whom alms may
be expelled.

The eloquence of the preacher, it is

faid, contributes much to the amount of

the colledion ; but the fobriety and re-

gularity of the people may be corifidered

as a more certain caufe of this. Though’
by trade they are comreded with every

known quarter of the globe, yet the moll

opulent merchants retain their fimplicity

of manners, and a regard to the religion

of ftitir country. Uncontaminated by
that diffipation and infidelity which has

become fo frequent in moft ftates of

Europe, they not only attend public

worfliip where fuch collections are made,
but they are able to afford a more liberal

gift than the fons of profufior. and liber-

tinifm. Though the fum of money
raiftd in this way through the year muft
be great, yet it is no burden von the peo-

ple. "What they beftow is entirely volun-

tary ; no perfon is required to give more
than he knows he can eafily afford at the

time.
' " There are fome fmall taxes impofed in

Holland for the benefit of the poor ; hut

they are either occalional, or fo trifling,

as hardly to deferve naming, when com-
pared to the Englifli poor rates. There
is a fmall tax upon public diverfions, on
markets in other places, &c. which are

let or rendered out in yearly fums. In

many parts of Holland, there is alfo a

tax on marriage and private bap'tifms,

from ten to twenty rix dollars,-*^ for the

benefit of the poor of the confifiory. It

is only the moft opulent that will pay for

private bapiifm, as they might be freed

from it by carrying their children to

church. In garrifon towns the fovereign

allows a fmall tax for the poor, viz. a fti-

ver for every perfon going out ^or coming
in at the gate during divine fervice, or on
holidays ; alfo after funfet until Ihutting

of the gate at^nine or ten o’clock, and
from mid-day to one o’clock, the barrier

during the hour of dinner being kept oh
the latch or cliquet, an ancient ciUtom,

to prevent furprife. In fome place?, two
or three orphans, attend funerals, for

which a certain fum is paid to the hofpital.

The funeral pomp thus becomes a charita-

ble fund.

It has hardly been mentioned, that

boys and girls are kept in the hofpital

until they are twenty-one or twenty three

years of age, during which they are hiredNOTE.
* A rix'dollar in Holland is about 4s.

and 4d. -
.

'
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Out to work : ami the hofpitiil receives

about two thirds of their wages. It may
be fuppuied, that before they have ar-

rived at this period, they wfll have nearly

repaid the expence of maintenance and

education. But, bdides this, if they die

unmarried, or without children, the hof-

pital becomes their heir, unlefs they have

bought themfelves off, which is com-

monly done for about 34!. If they arc

known to be rich before they do this, the

price is raifed on them. If they have left

a will without buying off, the houfe where

they were educated is intitled to two-

thirds of their property. Whatever mo-

ney or effedts the poor may be poffcffed of

on being admitted into an hofpital, is alfo

iippropriated to the benefit of the houfe.

What they may acquire by legacies, or

otherwife, during their ftay, is returned

at the age of twenty- five years, but with-

out interefi.

Thefe are the common funds in Hol-

land for fupporting the poor. The mo-

ndy raifed by colledlions is mofily laid

out in weekly or occafional fupplies. The
expence of their hofpitals is, in general,

defrayed by the intereft of a capital Hock,

which the oyerfeers have accumulated

from legacies, inheritances, donations,

favings, and profits of the work of the

houfe ; which laft, it has been obferved,

is there more confiderable than in
,
Bri-

tain.

By thefe means,, the poor are all pro-

vided for, and their hofpitals maintained,

while no tax is impofed which is in any

degree burthenfome to the public.

Experiments on Siberian Barley,

A
'
Small quantity of this corn being

l\ fome years fince prefented to the So-

ciety for the ewcouragement of arts

nufadutes, and commerce,

buted among fuch of the

March,

Mr. Anderdon ;
and a gentleman in,

Shropfiiire, who figns himfelfa fliepherd
; ^

are the principal perfons who have made

thefe communications; and from their*

united accounts it appears, that it is of

fo hardy a nature as to thrive on almott

any land, however poor or clayey ; that ,

the inercafe from the root is fo much /

more confiderable than that of Norfolk,

Duck’s Bill, and other barley, that near

a bufhelan acre may be faved in the ar-
^

tide of feed ; th it it may be fowed a

full month later, and will neverthdefs ri-

pen fooner ; that its produce both in itraw

and corn, is greater, in an almoft incredi-

ble proportion ;
that it has the peculiar

property of not lhaking with the wind,

and^ can therefore receive no injury from

ternpertuous weather ;
that, as the Ikin

or bark of this grain peels off in threfliirlg,

the flour in dreffing yields only three or

four pounds of bran to the bulbel, where-

as the common barley has eight or nine '»

at leaft ; that the little bran there is, is !

fuperior even to the wheaten4 that the

firft fort of flour, forty pounds of which,

with twenty of an inferior fort, and the •'

bran, have been produced from a Angle t

buflid, makes an excellent fw'eet bread, ^

fufficiently fair and light, yet fa retentive ;

of moilliire, as to gain double the inercafe

of wheaten flou; equally fine, kneaded
J

an(J bajeed at the fame time, and to con- ^

tiniie as frefli when twelve days old, as

the wheaten at four days v that the flour

in general mixed with that of wheat, in

equal quantities, makes excellent family

bread \
and that, when converted into

ma-
il was diflri-

members as

were defirous of making experiments

refpeding its culture, produce, and uti-

lity.

In canfequence of thefe laudable inten-

tions, the original quantity foon became

greatly increafed •, and the refult of fuch

enquiries as have from time to time been

communicated to the focieiy, uniformly

lend to prove that confiderable advanta-

ges might be derived to the public from a

more general cultivation of this promifirg

gram.
GeiiCral Elliot, Mr Halliday, of Ann-

field, near Liver pool : Mr. Widdens of the

laft mentioned place } Mr. Reynolds, of

Adifliam ; Mr John Ramey ; Mr. Hay’,

of Eggie, nekr Aberdeen ; Mr. Webfleri

of Dean, in Northamplonihire ;
'Arthur

•youh|f, Sfqj 'R^r. Johns, of Halftone
j

.malt, 'it poflefles an uncommon degree of

ftrength anci fpirit, and is of cqurfe well

calculated for brewing and diftilling.

After mbft heartily recommending the

culture of this very promifing gram to

fuch of our readers, and their refpeCtive

friends, as have inclination and opportu-

nity to promote the culture of agricultu-

rcan enquiries, undoubtedly of the firft

importance to a nation, we ftiall con-

clude with extraifting verbatim the letter

of General Elliott, on this fubjeCt ; not

only becaufe his obfervations have been

made with' much judgment and precifi-

on, but becaufe this circuraftance fur-

niflies a trait in the cHarafter of that 11-

luftrious chief, at prefent not generally

known.

Experiments on Siberian Barley ;
communi-

cated by General Elliott^ to the Society

for the Encouragement of ArfSt Manufac-

turesy and Commerce, .

RECEIVED five quarts of Siberian

barley with an ear of two rows.—-This I

call number i%* ' -

V..;. ^ P.eceiv*



I

1 Received two quarts of the fort with

!
an ear of four rows.—This 1 call num-

; ber 2.

;

The land upon which both forts were
; fown is a fandy loam, very p(x>r, dry in

! fummcr, hut in winter much foaked with

mineral fprings, which in many parts

'break out on the furface : by this deferip-

tion of the foil, it will beeafily fnppof'ed,

that common barley can hardly iucceed

upon it. This field, the preceding fum-
mer, hid borne a crop of winter vetches

mowed for foiling ; after which, the land

I was plowed with an intention to fow

I wheat on ridges under fiirrow-from the
I flit : but the autumn rains came fofud-

i detily, and continued fo long, that the

i wheat feafon was loft ;
and the land left

' the whole winter in a deplorable condili-

: on. Lsft fpring, the field was fown,' up-

!
on one plowing, with oats and clover,

referving the head- lands for Siberian bar-

! ley ; which were manured with yard-
i dung, at the rate of eight hundred bufti-

i els, or twenty loads, to the acre.

' Number 1.

April 23d. Drilled by hand, at ten-inch

i inttrvalt,, five quarts of feed, on feven

1 thouT r.d, feven hundred and twenty-two

;

fqa-re feet: nearly two elevenths of an

I

acre.

May the 5th. The blade appeared,

j

June the 2d. Came into ear,

!
June the 19th. Was hand-boed.
Auguft the 27th. Reaped.
Produce, five bwlhels one peck

;
each

buftiel of uiuc gallons weighed fixty four
pounds.

Number 2.

April the 29th. Drilled by hand at

fen-inch intervals, two quarts of feed,

on two thouland fquare feet.

May the loth. Blade appeared.

June the 7th. Came into ear.

June the 24-th. Crop was hand-hoed.
Auguft 28th. Reaped.
Produce, three pecks : weight in pro-

portion as Number I.

Some of the above number i, has been
ground, and bread made of it, which was

j

very light and good j l^ut had a particular

!
acid tafte, refembiing (as one of my friends

I obferved) that of malt. I think this may
pofiTibly be o wing to a fmall proportion of

1 common barley in the original feed, and
I

overlooked in the grift.

1
.

To the Editor

j

- S I R,

I
Happened to be prefent yefterday,
when a dialogue took place between

j

three well known politicians, who are

j

dttlinguiihed in the political world by the

1

'

'

titles of Qiiidniinc, Wifeacrc, and Pro-
found. Probably it may not be difagree-
able to your readers at this critical junc-
ture, when the whole nation, in and out
of doors, arc abforbed in political difpu-
tations.

I am, *

Your'occafional correfpondent,
Feb. 25. the Corner*

Q^iidminc. I fay, Mr. Profound, hovr
are we ruined ;

tell me how are we ru-
ined ?

Profound. What a queftion I by a
fliameful inadequate peace to be fure.

• Wifeacrc. Shameful inadequate peace'
-—what a politician 1 Why I could prove
to a demonftration, that this is one of the
beft, and moft advantageous treaties of
peace this nation has entered into fincethc
Revolution.

Quidnunc. Then, Mr. Profound, hear
that, and let us know what you have to
fay.

Profound. I have fo much to fay,

that if I were to inveftigSte all the pre-
liminary articles one by one, I fhould be-
gin by day-break, and we ftiould not
break up till eight to-morrow, when I
ftiould be fare of a divifion of fixteen or
leventeen in my favour, in cafe of a full

houfe.

^Wifeacrc. Give us at lead the outline
of your argument, and I will pledge my-
fe!f to anfwer you.

Profound. In the firft place, fir, to
begin ne*r at home; have we not given
up the favourite article in the treaty of
Utrecht, by which the French agreed to
demolilh tlie fortifications of Dunkirk for
ever, that refuge for privateers, which
have done us fo much prejudice in this
and former wars J and that den of fmug-
glers fo injurious and pernicious to our
revenue ?

Wifeacre. Very well—go on.
Profound. If you call that very well, I

can eafily go on full as well. We have
next let the Spaniards remain in poftefiion

of Minorca, by which we have given up
all pretenfions to be a maritime power in
the Mediterranean, as that was the only
place of fecurity for our men of war and
ernifers to refit and careen.

Quidnunc. Better ftill : pray proceed,
Mr, Profound.

Profound. To proceed to the coaft of
Africa ; we have very politely made the
French a prefent of Goree and Senegal,
and they in return have as politely per-
mitted us to remain in poffiftTion of the*
river Gambia and* James Fort. In
other words, we have given them half
our African trade, and we well know
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from experience they will eafily get the

other.

Wilcacre. Pray proceed.

Profound. In Alia, we have ftlll more

politely given the French carte hlnnc.be,

which they are not fo rude as to refufe,

for which we in return are to receive—

a

Zero, d nought in cypher, marked

thus—o.

Quidnunc. Still, I fay, how are we

ruined ? . . .

Profound. In the Weft Indies, it is

true, we feem to have fome reliitutions,

but they were reftitutions, which, c<m-

fidering our fuperior naval tlrength

there, we might have compelled them

to have fubmitted, without a treaty of

peace, and \Nithout giving up St. Lucia,

tjhe key, in time of w'ar, of their iflinds ;

and Tobago without any flipulattons in

favour of the planUrs and inhabitants,

whom we have left to the mercy of tlie

French. And, in the like manner, we

have prefented the Spaniards with Eaft

Florida, and left the inhabitants at their

devotion,
Wifeacre. Curious reafoning, indeed,

but I believe you never read Machiavel,

PuficndorfF, or Grotius : they would have

taught yoq concefiions v;ere Ibmetirocs

political : but go on.

Profound. I (hall not difeufs Machiavel

or any other ancient writer, who could

know nothing of the (fate of our prd'ent

affairs. To the Americans we have not

only given independency, but fo heartily,

have approved of their condud, and po-

litical connexions, that we have given

them unafked, uniblicited, the heft, and

moft benc ncial part of Canada. We have

{^iven the French and Americans leave to

lifti upon the banks of Newfoundland—

a

foiirce' of endlefs quarrels ; and the court

of Verfailles has moft courteouHy permit-

ted us to retain the Illand of Newfound-

land and participate of the fiftiery. And
to complete the whole of this motley, this

heterogeneous, and this iharaeful peace,

we have left the loyalifts entirely at their

mercy, men who have facriSced their for-

tunes, and riftced their lives zealoufly in

our ferviee.

Wifeacre. Well, Sir, have you done ?

Profound. Sir, 1 fticuld mver have done

till 1 had (illed a volume, if I w-ere to enu-

merate all the blunders, to fay no worfe,

of this treaty.

Quidnunc. I think you have gone pretty

!pn(rfh<; : hut Hill how are we ruined ?

Pu'lt/cnl Dialogue.

to give their plaudits to the prelimiiia-V

ries.

VV^ifeacre. A very good hint, Mr. 7 .

Quidnunc ;
and yon might have added

that the prohibit on of the Birmingham

and Sheffield wares will be taken off iiV

France, which will be a great fource of

wealth and commerce, and fincl cfinitaut b

employment for the rnanufadurers of t
thofe articles, who have lately wanted

|

work. ‘J

Profound. I ihall not difeufs this point,

as it has not appeared in the preiitninaries

publilhed by authority, and I give no cre-

dit to news paper colkdtors, or anony-

mous pampiileteers.

Wifeacre. As to the affair of Dunkirk,)

our ceffions upon the coaft of Africa, and

thofe in Afi.i, are mere bagatelles ; we had

too) much'territory, it was of infinite ex-

pence to us, and if we had thrown Gib-

raltar into the bargain, I think it would

have been a fine Machiavelian ftroke of 1

politics, and ridded us ofanexpcnce of
'

50«,oco a' ye.ir, tonal to a fliilling in the

pound land tax, wnich the peaceable efta-

blilhment of the ^^rrifon (lands ns in. As

to Minorca, t{ie“ Spaniards were already r

in poficffion of it, and they have by the

fame parity of reafoning faved us a propor-

tionate expence.

Profound. Cafuiftical, if not conclu- -

five.

Wifeacre. Have we not the privilege of

ciitiing Logwood in the bay of Cbmpea-

chy ?

Profound. How long w'e fliall be per-

mitted fo to do, let the bft peace of Paris,

and the treatment we afterwards met with

from the Sp^miards and their Guarda Cof-

tas, determine.

Wifeacre. As to the Floridas, they

were an ufelefs expence to us, after we

had given up the Thirteen Provinces ;

and with regard to the limits of Canada,

we have land enough in that quarter.

Have we not Hudfon’s . Bay, Labrador,

Nova Scoti.a—and - '

Profound. You need not proceed in

great lengths; but Hill how are

are wenot to drink French wine as cheap

as Port ;
and let me tell you, by the bye,

I believe that circumftancc had no fmail

inflaence on ctitain Bumper Squire Jones’s

telling us of fo valuable polTcffinns, in fuch

hofpitable climates, in fuch fertile lati-

tudes, in fuch populous countries.

Wifeacre. We cannot make countries '

otherw'ife than they are till they are pro-

perly cultivated ; and I conclude from

the premifes I hay*e laid down, that this

is an honourable, advantageous, and equi-

table peace. Look to our national and

unfunded debt ; our burthenfome taxes,

which muft have been increaled had the

war continued.

Profound. Sir, we had (fill far greater

rdburces than our enemies. Spain, who
ufcii
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jufed to ailift France with fpecie from her
jPtruvian mines, has by the commotions
lin New Spain, been difahitd to aflill; her-

felf, anti obliged to draw upon France for

fypplics ; at a time that the French trea-

Tiiry was exhauHed, and flie had been
drained by America.

i

When the debates were brought to this

oint, a I'ummoiis arrived for the mem

-

trrs to attend the houfe upon an impor-
mt debate, and they left the politic..!

oriflict Jindecided
;
from whence 1 con-

cluded with Sir Roger de Coverly
“ Much was to be. laid on both tides.”

The Artijl's Accompt.

The following are, verbatim, the items
of a painter’s bill, lately lent for pay-

ment to a noble lord, whocontiders him-
telf one of the greatell connoifleurs of
theprck-iit ^;ge, ami who has a very large
col!,-chic)n bold of fac.red, prophaiie, and
modern pidures.

Sacred Kijlory.

|To filling up the chink in the Red fe.a,

and repairing the damages of Pharaoh's
hod.

To a new thief on the crofs.

To cleaning fix of the aportles, and add-
ing an entire new Judas ifeariot.

To a pair of new hands for Daniel in the
lion s den, and a fet of teeth for the
lionefs.

To an alteration in the Belief, mending
the Commandments, and making a new
Lord’s Prayer.

To varnifiiing Mofes’s rod.
To repairing Ne-buchadnezar’s beard.
To mending the pitcher of Jacob’s daugh-

ter.

To a pair of flccves for Sufannah’s fliift,

and rep.airing the breeches of one of the
Elders.

To a pair of ears for Balaam, and making
a new tongue for the afs.

Tocleanfing the whale’s belly, varnifhing
Jonah’s face, and mending his left
arm.

To a new Ikirt to Jofeph’s garment, and
a lafcivioiis eye for Potiphar's wife.

To cleanfing the pidure of Samfon,
in the charader of a fox hunter,
and fubfti luting the whip for the fire-

i brand.

|To a new broom and bonnet for the witch
I

of Endor. '

|To a Iheet anchor, a jury maft, and a

I

long boat for Noah’s ark.
•To painting twenty-one new fteps to Ja-

I

cob’s Ifidder.

To mending the pillow ftone.
To adding fome Scotch cattle to Pharaoh’s

1 lean kinc.

To making a new head for Holoferries,
and cleaning J udith’s hands.

To making perfed the eunuch attending
on Either.

To giving a blulh to the cheeks of Eve,
on prefenting the apple to Adam.

To mending the net in the miraculous
draught of nfhes.

To a perfpedive glafs for David view-
ing Bathfheba, and mending his right
eye.

To painting a new city in the land of
Nod.

To cleanfing the garden of Eden aftev
A'hm’s expul lion.

To finifhing the Tower of Babel, and
furnifiiing moft of the figures with new
heads.

To punting Jezabel in the charader of a
huntfmari taking a flying leap from the
walls of Jericho.

To painting a Ihoulder of mutton and flam
of beef in the mouths of two of the ra-
vens feeding Elijah.

To an exad reprei’entation of Noah, ia
the charader of a general reviewing his

' troops, preparatory to their march,,\iid
the dove drdTed as aid de camp.

To painting Noah drefled in an admiral’s
uniform.

Samfun making a prefent of his jaw-bone
to the proprietors of the Britilh Mu-
feum.

To making the Congrefs of America, as
in 1784, and the Tower of Babel, com-
panion prints.

To repairing Solomon’s nofe, and making
a new nail to his middle finger.

Hiflory of the Seabright Family,

{Continued fr0711 our Mag. for Dec. 17S2,
Page 626.)

ELVIEvA’vS mother would fain have got
firft into the’eutter, but the old cap-

tain, who, at any other time would have
paid the moft devout attention to a wo-
man, loft .a i! reenUedion of politenefs, and
was up the cutter’s fide m an inftant.

When Elvira’s mother and grandfather
got on board, the old captain and bis fon
were locked in each other’s arms, but no
fooner did young Seabright perceive his

love upon the deck, but difengaging him-
fdf from his parent, he flew to her ia

rapture—and (he without uttering a word,
but refpiriag a heavy iigh, gently faint-

ed in his arms.
The attention of all were now fixed

upon beauty in -diftrefs.^The mother of
Elvira was removed, and on recove-mg
from the trance, in which her overcharged
joy had thrown her, ihe fOmnd herfclf in

the cabin, with her head reclined upon
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her lover’s bofom. The two old gentle-

men flood before her, one holding a

fmelling bottle, the other a --As

Jhe r.tifed her head her eyes clofed, and

Ihe funk again upon her lover’s bread,

^veiwhelnned with contufion.

Old Seahright was not deheient in pene-

tration, but if he had been fo, the fccne

before him was fumciently explanatory ot

the caufe which produced it.

The illnels of Mifs Roberts, having

foothed the minds of all parties to a calm,

a filence of fome minutes enfutd her reco-

very during which time the old captain fat

oppontehisfon, viewing him with a coun -

lenance .'xpreffive of contemplation ,
mix^d

with delight. 1 fee, my lad, fud he,

addrefiing the young Teaman, you have not

won your laurels without lofs of blood,

the fcarf upon your arm tells me you are

^ Wounded I am, indeed, Sir, anfwcred

injory of the Seahright hamily.

each other—and though virtue and ho-

nour may not purchafe an ettate, or pio-

motion for you in this world, yet d—

n

me, they’ll infure you an eftate and

promotion in heaven But here, here i

the girl's father, what fays my old

fay nothing—anfwered theparfoa,

but God blefs them.

Well,—replied old Seabright,

(liall fav fomething more for them before

nu'ht, for with God’s blelling they fliall

be^ married this day. But let us leave

them, and inquire into the particu.^rs of

the acbon from the officers on deck, aiid

get fomething to recruit our fpii its ; for

the joy of feeing my boy viaorious and

happy has given me an ague ofjoy, and 1

tremble all over.
r • i .1

I could fight the devil now,— faid the

old captain,—if he appeared in the c’aa-

radltr of an enemy.

Heaven blefs us ’.—exclaimed the par-

fon“rt,;;'d;vTira„ en.., to allman-

is what remained of the Frenchman s an-^

tient, which I firUttk with my own hand,

atid wound round my arm till I could lay

it here, and he laid the tattered remnant

of the French colours in the lap of Mtfs

Roberts,-—wounded I am, wounded to

the heart, but with your ptrmiffion I can

find mv cure. He fell upon his knees be-

fore h^^ther, and taking MifS Roberts

by the hand, fhe incapaWc of rehftance,

he kifled it with the warmefi fervency of

The old captain turned upon his heel,

and wiped his eyes.——
The parfon fell gently back upon his

feat, and looked up to heaven with de-

^*Mifs Roberts feared to look up—but

her lover, who knew not fear, looked

upon his parent with a ftedfafi countenance

C^preffive of his hopes and vvifiies.
^

^^ife, William, faid the old captain,

addreffing his fon, and taking him by the

hand, you have ferved your country, and

in doing fo have made me happy— it is not

then your bufinefs to alk, but my duty to

reward. Fortune 1 have none, Ivit your

king m\\ not overlook your merit. How

cin I reward you ? I fee, my lad, you have

woo the girl’s heart, and I am confident,

my lad, vou have won a prize. She has

1,0^ money I know,, but what of that, V/il-

liam ? Money has its value, diamonds

have their value, but pure virtue

man, iil'-e pure honour in a man, is inef

timable. 1 do believe thou haft pure vir-

tue my lafs,—I do bdieve thou hafi pure

honour^ my lad, and poiTt fling virtue and

honour, vou pofiefs fortune enough for

And fo are the enemies of Great Bri-

tain,—faid the captain, and they both

went upon deck

Wh t paired l>et\veen my father and

mother, may be eafily conceived by thofe

who have experienced fimilar fituations

we may fuppofe, that for fome minute*
,

they vvere fii^it-that their eyes fpoke

unutterable things, and that all thofe en-

dearments were reciprocated which pru-

dence allows between young people on the

brink of marriage.

The old capuin being one P’.‘

rents who conlidered the happ.nefs of their

children as their own, was determined t9

expedite the marriage of his ton.

He had married himfelt for love, and

as no man held riches in greater co""'??!’

no wonder that he

paflion for a woman
without vanity, and an A™
proved by education, yet divcfted or that

pertnefs and decifive P'^'^f“7P,i'°''’

too often marks the converfefon of tnoie

ladies, who confuler themfclvcs women of

'''llifs Roberts's converfation
exprefled—

in her countenance
(hone-heavenly inno-i

cence.-The virtues of her ioVer were of

the firft ftamp.—Such an union

happinefs, but alas! bitter misfortune

VV33 the rcfult
^

Soon after their
Sea

bright’s father died,, leaving dau„h
^

all he was pofTcircd ot, and indeed all thtf

nXurates, are able to leave their ch.l-

drea—a bkfiing. _

'Journal
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3

diurnal of the PfoceeJings of the feccrtd

ef theffteenth Parlittment ef Great Britain.

{^Continuedfront page 99.)

HOUSU OF COMMONS.
' November 178 f,

The speaker reported to the houfe his Ma-

jeOy^an'wer to their addret's of yeftcr-

dav ; whii h w?.'! as foHuws: -

Genllemen,

“ I rtlum you n^y moft cordial thanks for this

very loyal, douful, and .fF-fti'-nate add, efs. It

breathes the Ipjrit and himnels of a brave and free

people. Nothing could afford n-e fo much iatis-

faaion, or tend fo efFeaually to the public fafely

and welfare in tbi? critical iituation.'’

Sir Grey Cooper then cailyd for the order ot

the day, which was for going into a committee

of (upply ;
ami having moved that the Speaker

leave the chair,
• tt

Mr. W. Pitt rofe to oppofe the motion. He

faid, that when he wiflied on the fuft day of the

felffon to delay making any addrefs^, his wifli did

not proceed from dilrefpea to the crown ; no

one knew belter than he did, the decencies that

were due to the fovereign from the houle ;
but

at the fame time he was not ignorant of the du*

tv he owed bis country ; he ftorned to approach

the throne with fcrvility and adulation ;
and he

could not cherifli or countenance the determined

fnirit breathed in the Ipeech, without betraying

his duty to hisconllltuents. The country was

drained' of men and money ;
blood was flted in

profufion, and millions fquandered, only to pur-

chafe difafters and ditgrace.—He really could not

tell how the lUte could he retrieved : its fitua-

tion was delperate, and it Was that cucumffance

alone that made him have recouric to the expe-

dient he was going u> adopt. It was not a change

cf miniffers he lookeJ tor ;
he did not want to

fee the prefent feivants of the crown out of of-

hce, or the people who fat near him appointed

in their room; it was for a total change of lyl-

tem and meafures that he looked ; a .d until he

could have tome pledge, that in this hi. withes

fhould be gratified, he would oppofe privilege

or p-erogative, and vote that not a fhilling fhould

be given by the people to ihecro.wn, until they

fliould fi,rft have leceived an earneft that minifters

felt a thorough convittion of palt errors, and

were determined to do every thing to corredf

them; when this lliould be done, no one lliomd

fuipafs him in cheerfulnefs in granting aniple lup-

plies; but he mull paufe before he cou id think

of voting away the money of the people, with no

probabifity of national advanta’ge, but with an

jilmoft moral certainly of ruin to their affairs.

Sir Grey Cooper faid, he hoped ihe hon. gen-

. tleman did not forget, that by the addrefs to the

throne, the houfe had pledged to grant lome fup-

plies, though it did act bind itfelf to vote any for

the American war. Had we not other enemies

than the Americans ? And did the hon. gentle-

man wiffi to leave the nation without either fleet

or army to difend it > This, indeed, would be a

mod agreeable event to France and Spain. Hoc

Ithactts velit\ et magno mercentur ^trida.PUut

he mull look upon lucti a refoluiion in nu beiier

light than public defpair, and political tuicide,

Hib. Mag. March, 1783-

Foimerly, indeed, it >^2 8 the pr»atce of parlia-

ment to make a redref's of grievances preceda

lupplies ; but then the king had' revenues from

crown lands, and other relources, with which,

he was c bliged to fupport his civil and military

eilablifhmcnts
5
but now that ihe crown has no

fettled levenue but for its own fuppert, and the

people have in their own hands all the ether

revenues, and the care of providing for all mili-

tary eltablifliments, it would be flrange indeed

that they fhould refute to vote a fupply dellined

fwlely for their own protcdlion ; no inftance of

fuch a refufal could be found fince the revolution,

lince the revenues for the fupport of the king,

and the fupport of the llate, had been difTuciat-

ed. He irufted therefore, that gentlemen would

not now begin to fel fo bad a precedent, and give

fo bad an opinion of our fituation, as to let all

Europe have it to fay that the parliament had

left government at a ffand.

Mr. Fox faid, the hon. member, from whono

the oppofition came, had undoubtedly hit upon

the bell means of procuring to the people tbsit

change of meafures upon which their political

falvaiion depended—to delay the fupply ; tho’

not to refufe it ; to delay it till fome pledge fhould

be given to the nation, that compumSlion was

felt for pall errors. The hon. Baronet had laid,

that fince the revolution no inflance could b»

found of an oppofition to the fupply. It was

true ; but fince the revolution, had there ever

been a period like the prelent; hsd there ever

been a reign fo unfortunate ? Had there ever

been a circumflance fo paradoxical as a parlia-

ment leiolving that the influence of the crown

ought to be dimiuifhed, without being able to

ctfeiSl a diminution ?

But, fays the honourable Baronet, will you

dlfband yovjr fleet and armies, and leave the coun-

try at the meicy of her enemies ? Certainly O'"*!

it is in the power of miniffers to obtain the fup-

plies, which are only delayed till they may think

proper 10 give luch a pledge as may be lufficienC

to convince the public that they are determined

totally to change their rnealures. He did not

wifh to have no army : but how could be truft

an army to the prefent miniflers, unlcls he wifhed ,,

to fee it furrendered up to Vv'afbington ? Oi:e |if

army was loll at Saratoga, another at York 'v

Town
;
and God only knew what third place

\

would be fignalized by the lofs of a third army. :

The people felt thole lolTes and difgtaces; but 1

miniflers mull not be blamed, becaufe they cri- <

minate the coitimanders.——-General Burgoytle
|

was blamed ; Sir William Howe was blamed
j ^

Sir Henry Clinton was blamed ;
Sir Samuel

|

Hood was blamed ; and fo was Admiral Graves;

but if the Generals and Admirals were all to i

blame, minillers muff be fo too, for employing
|

commanders unequal to the talk irnpofed upon t

them. Such, and a variety of others, were the 1

arguments made ufe of by Mr. Fox againft grant-
j

ing a fupply. f

Loru North particularly replied to the argu- i

ments of Mr. Pitt and Mr. Fox, and with great
|

logical power, and molt able argument, coUe£l-
»;

ed each of the different rea'ons afligned by the

feveial Ipeakers in fupport of their conduft, ar 4

'placed them in fuch a point of view as rendered

them laiiier ridiculous, and f«rved at lh& fan e

tt
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time to flietv the greftt t^anger of delaying the

coming to fome vote of lupply. His lorddiip alk-

ed emphatically, What inuft all Europe lay of

an zSt of that houfe, which, in times of the

greateft national danger, when every thing de-

pended on every heart and hand in the kingdom

being united, declared in the mod unequivocal

manner, that the king and his people were two;

or rather, that the government of Great Britain

anti the Britifh Coromoos were fevered and dif-

Vinitedl
'

Mr. Pitt finifhed the debate with as well ar-

ranged, as perfuafive, and as (trong a fpeech as

ever was uttered. He declared, he had no feru-

ple to acknowledge, he wifhed to (hew all Eu-

rope that the crown of Great Britain and the

parliament were dilunlted.

At half after nine the houfe divided,

Ayes, .

Noes, ,
,
^7

, r

The Speaker then left the chair, and the houfe

went into a committee of fupply,

Dec. 3. No bufinefs.

4.] Mr. Burke role to enter upon the baftners

relative to the condoSt of Sir George Rodney and

General Vaughan at St. Euflalius ;
and then

moved—That this houfe will refolve itself into a

committee, to enquire into the confiicatmn of

the property of his Majelly’s new fubjeds at St.

Euftatius, and of his B.itifh fubjeas in the fame

iflaod ; and the fale of the fame to the endnties

of this country, or to other people, through

whom they reached the dominions of our enc-

He entered upon the conqucflof St. EuftatiUS,

the treatment of the Dutch, American, French,

nd Britri'b inhabitants of that ifland ; he ridi-

culed the conduct of the Admiral and General,

in direaing their principal force agamft the place

where th^ leaft refiftance was to be expeded ;

and attacking with a fmall force the places that

were the moft capa|)le of defence. St. Vincei^ _s

and Euftatius jlluftraied his affertion. The Ao-

miral inconfideratdy, and without proper infor-

mation, attempted to take the former with a

fmall force; but finding himlelf unequal to the

talk, he gave up the difign, but not without

flicwintj upon vyhat principle he carried On the

war. He had been invited by the calamity of the

hurricane, which he hoped had defolaled St.

Vincent's, to make a defeent on that ifland ; but

inding the enemy ftronger than he expeded, and

as he was not able to carry this ifland, he endea-

voured to diftrefs the inhabitants as much as pot-

fible, and carried away all the negroes that he

could colled. The inducement which the Ad-

miral had to invade St. Vincent’s, was fo repug-

nant to the didates of humanjty, that it was

really aftonilVmg how the noble lord, who was

Icciela.y for the American department, could

think of publ.nimg that part of a letter* which

laid, it being probable that the hurncane and

eaithquake had fo weakened the ifland of St.

Vincent'f, that a Britifli .Admiral was retolved

to arid the horrors of war to the fcourge of hea-

ven, and to deflroy by the fword thole who had

furviveu the dreadful calamity of ftorms and

carllnjuakcs.
_ • r c

Oiu commanders having mifearned before St.

Vineenff, dirtded their arms agaiuU St. Eafta-

Mardi^

tins ; and as they knew tint no refiftance of any

confcquciice C'mlcf be made, and that three ft mt

privalctrs, well manned, might have taken me
p!ai.e, the III iiiftt commanders, to keep up the

conlillency of their condua, appeared before it

with 15 (hips of theli ie, a proportionable num-

ber of frigates and 3CC0 o' at leal*. 2500 of ilie

btll troops in the vcorld. The force to refift liii*

powerfui aimament coV.fifted ot a few pieces of

ariillcry, and about 36 fiddie r, who might be

afliflcd wilh tome invalids, 6cc. to the amount of

about, 24 more : in all ai>out 60 men. The

place being incapable of detence, lurrendeied at

diferetion : but it Items that our commander*

interpreted dijcretr.n into Jejlru^ieny for they

did not leave the c< nquercU a Ihilling. Their

warehoules were li cked op; their books taken

from them; even their provifions withheld
;
and

they were compellul to give in an account of

all their ready money, plate, jewels. See. nor

was rank, or fex, or age, Ipared in the general

order ; all were included, and all were forced to

comply; nay, fo great had tfie hardfhips bee*

which the inhabitants wete forced to undergs,

that On-ernor Meynel!, wlio died, was luppof-

ed to have fallen a viaim to the hardfliips he en-

dured. Mr. Gouvtrneur was feiied, his pro-

perty confikated, an 1 himfe f hurried on b.,a-d

to be carried to England, while his wife w.is un-

able to obtain even a bed from her own houfe,

for her hulhand and herfeit ; it was true, indeed,

that on board they V ere both treated with lL»

greateff humanity by Commodore Hotham and

Captain Hallid-y ;
but the guilt of thofc who

had treated them fo barbaroufly, could not be

effaced by the humanity of other people.

The poor Jews at Sr. Euftatius were ftripped

of all their money, and eight of them put oq

board a fliip to be carried out of the ifland ; one

, of them in particular, Mr. Hohen, a venerable

old gentleman, of near 70 years of age, had even

his cloaths learched
;
“ and from this bit of li-

nen (laid Mr. Buikc, holding it up) which was

fewed in the poor man’s coat, were taken 30s.

which he had the confummate audacity to endea-

vour to conceal, for the purpofe of buying vic-

tuals ; here h the linen ;
and I can produce at

your bar the coat fr»(Ti which it was taken, and

the man who wore it.”

With refpea to the confilcalion In general,

the commanders were without the fhadow of ex.-

cule ; for they had very able affifbnce at hand, if

they had thought proper to refort to it ;
iheyjmight,

have taken the opinion of his Majefty’s Attorney

and Solicitor General of St. Kite’s, on the point

of law ;
hut no luch opinion was ever called for,

though Mr. Bridgewater, the Solicitor-General,

had been twice with Sir George Rodney. This

was a faff, which fl\ould bs proved at the bar,

if the houfe woufd go into the enquiry.

The commanders in chief having determined

upon the confifc«tion, the next thing to bethought

of was the lale of the goods. A proclamatior*

was accordingly ifTued, promifing free ingrels

and regrefs to all purchafers; together with fe-

curiiy that their money fliould not be take*

from them ; and that they Ifiould be at li-

berty to carry away the goods they fhould pur-

chale.

U Ike glotiotii bufifitf* of tke falw were the

two
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two commanders t’ken np from the beginning

of the month of Fchrn.uy to the beginning of

May ;
a period in which ti e Admiral had 21 fail

of the line under h's command, and 3000 vete-

ran troops at St. Eullatius, while the enemy had

not fix fail at Martinique; that furely was the

time for offenfive operations, when the enrn.y

had not force to oppofe us: that furely was our

time either to recover fome of our polTeflions, or

to take others from the ei*emy
;
hut that time

wrs loll; and the fird mi«ifortune that fprang

from it was, that Sir Samuel Hood was left with

an inferior fleet to fight the lupeiior force of De

Grafle jiifl arrived from Europe : the pofilion of

that Admiral was not fuch as to prevent the ene-

n-iy’s Ihips in Fcrt Royal to come out and join

De GrafTe, to the number of four ;
thus the ene-

my was Urengthcned by this addition, while our

force was weakened by the detention of three

/hips of the line at St. Euftatius. If our' fleet

had been reinforced by thefe three, the four

which came out from Fort Rov al might then

have been blockaded ; and then it is probable

Comte De Graffe would have been defeated ;

but this was lofl by St. Eullatius ;
a check to

De Gr4i(l'e would have difconcerted all the plans

ol the French cabinet : Tobago would not have

fallen ; and De GraflTe would not have been left

at liberty to bring upon us the dreadful difafler

in the Chelapeak. Tr.bago was t^lcen under the

very eye of Si' George Rodney, as De Graffe ex-

preifed himfelf ;
and the fame Admiral laid in

his dilpatches, he had feveral times offered the

Britjlh Admiral b^lile.de h:nns (handlomtly)

bu; that the latter had lUoUghl proper to decline

It.

This v;as the fum of the charge; he hoped a

proper defence m'ght he njade to it, t^id that

the two commanders in queflion would nRfit

down contented with tlieir own felf-approbation ;

felf-acquittal was not enough.

Mr. Buike concluded with the motion that he

had read at the opening of his Ipeech.

Sir George Rodney, after a liu/rr preface, faid,

that when he appeared befote St. Eullatius, it

was for the purpo e of cutting oft' fujiplies horn

the enemy, and with the fixed relolunon not to

grant any terms to the inhabitants. The Dutch,

though nominally the friends of this country, had,

during the courfe of his command in the Wdl-
Indies, be;n the friends of our enemies ;

am) to

puniih and check both, nothing had appeared

more efrcdlual than the redudtion of an ifland the

inhabitants of v)hich were animated with a root-

ed averfionto us, end the moll coidial regard tor

«ur enemies. Among thofe inhabitants there

were many who, while they called thernielves

Engliflimen, were not alhamcd to difgracc them-
felvcp and Country by aflilling her enemies with

the means to wound her. Such people deferved

fjo Dvour, and to them he had rdolved to fliew

none. But when he feized all the property on

the ifland, it was not for his ownufe; alike
tim.e he thought it would all belong 10 the king,

and that it was his duty to i'ce the moll made of

Jt, to carry into the jrjblic Treafury : he wilhed

not for a thillin^ of it ; he had no other idea at

the time, but that the whole belonged, of right,

to his count: y ; and therefore in all he bad done

Jfor i^e prefer vaiion of that property, il wati for
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his country, and not ft/r himfelf, that he had
been arti;ig.

The bon. member charged him with remain-

ing ipaiSlive for three months al St. Eutlatius ;

his aniwer was, That he had, in that time,

planned two expeditions, which he was jult on

the point of carrying into execution, the one

againll Curacoa, the other againfl SuMnam, when
he received advice from the commander of a

convoy, by a quick-failing vefttl, that he had

feeh 10 or 12 French fail of the line, with about

70 tranfporls, (leering for Martinique, and tliat

he had kept them in fight for two days. This
intelligence made him renounce his defi-ris

againll the Dutch fettlemenls, and he difpat.hed

Sir Samuel -Hood, with 15 fail of the linf, to

cruize in the track of Martinique. Sir Samuel
Hood was as good an officer, if not betjer than

himfelf, and therefore there was no crime in

difpatcbing him on that fervice ; and he thought

15 (hips able to fight i o or 12 : unfortunaceiy,

the intelligence bad not been true with r.Ti eift to

the real number of the enemy, and Sir Sa'nuri

Hood had been driven fo far to leeward, th 't e

could not prevent the ffiips in Fort Royal f

getting to join De Gralfe : this, boweve.
, at

not a fault ; it was unavoidable ; his inftrutftio:

however, had been good ; he had ordered the h -

land to be blocked up, and that frigates ftiouid bu
(lationed, 10, 15, 20, 30, 4Q, 5.0 leagues froirt

the ffiore, in the track of the enemy.
As to the (hips he bad detained at St. Eulta-

tius, the Sandwich and the Triumph were al the

time in fo bad a condition, that he intended to

fend them heme with ihe firll ccinvoy.

As foon a» he heard of the affair between Sir

S 'muel Hood and the Comte De Grade, he join-

ed the fleet, with a determined refolution to re-

new the adtion, if the enemy woufd give him a
fair opportunity to do it. When the French
landed at St. Lucia, he undoubtedly would have
had ihedefireri opportunity to come to action, if

intelligence had not been conveyed to the enemy
that he was approaching, A letter had been
fent to Monf. De GrafFe with that advice, and
a duplicate of it was foon difpatched after ; the

firll reached its addrefs, the fecund was intercept-

ed ; the contents were, that the Englifli were
duubiiiTg Guadaloupe, and in twenty-four hou s

would be upon the French Admiral with their

whole force. Th'is put an end to what Comte
De Graffe called his /i/nt againll St. Lucia

;
for

before day- break he embaiked the troops, and
failed away.

With regard to Tobago, as foon as he heard

that it had been attacked, he immediately fent

Rear-Admiral Drake with fix fail of the fine to

relieve it : this he thou-ght a fufficient force, as

he underltood that the dcfcent had been covered
only by two. or three drips of the line, and tbe

fix. he lent againll them were the bell lailt is,

and in the bell condition of any ip his fleet, and

were all copper-bottomed. VvMicn he found the

whole of the enemy’s fleet was at lea, he was
obliged to watch their mol ions; they endeavour-

ed toallme him to leeward ; but if he had bcc«"

templed to do it, B-irbadocb wotiid have fallen ;

he ihx'refore was obitgeo to keep to wiadwarcl,

ftiit detcimioed to lucconr the ifland.— fi« dif-

patched to Tobago vfficcri ta ihm d*ft'erc*t

C 31 . veffds i
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two of them fell into the hands of the to carry the-^ to St.
c
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tnemy ; the third got to the houfe of a planter,

and there, to his great fui prize, he learned, that

the ifland had furrendered two days before, and

was further told by him, that 10,soo men could

not retake it; at this time the two fleets were

in fight of the ifland. -As tothe chargebrought

by the Governor of Tnbagrj, all he would ai d to

-e^hal he had already laid was, that the guns he

had fent the year before for the defence of the

ifland, had never been mounted.

As to the difalter in America, he would tell

the houfe what fteps he had taken to prevent it.

He had fent to the commander in chief at Ja-

maica, to fend the Prince William and Torbay to

America with the gretteft difpatch ;
and he had

fent alio to the commander in chief in America,

defiring he wonld colka his whole force, and

meet him with it off the Capes of Virginia
;
ard

to defire, if he could not m^eet him, that he

irould let him know it by one of his frigates
;
but

no anfwer had been fent to h’-m or to Si. Samuel

Hood, for he himlelf was then fo ill that he was

eomtng home : he had ferrt twice to the Admiral

at Jamaica, and three times to the Admiral at

l^cw York ; one of his three difpatches mifear-

ried, the velTeis that carried it beir^g forced on

fliore by feme piivneers. If the Admiral in

'America had met Sir Stmuel Hood near the

Chefapeak, the probability was, that De Grafie

would have been defeated, and the funender of

Lord Cornwallis prevented.

Thus he defended himfclf egaintl the charges ;

and while he found himlelf" rewarded by the ap-

probation of his Sovereign, and the appla'afe of

an unbialTed, great people, he could loulc down

with contempt on the puny efforts of tnalevo-

ience,
. r . . , •

•

General Vaughan rofe next : he fatd, that it

was commonly believed that he had made a great

fortune by the St. Enfiatius bufinefs but he

would fay upon his honoar, and was ready to con-

firm it upon oath, that neither directly nor indi-

jcdlly, by fair means or by foul means, had he

jpade a fmgle (liilling by the bufinefs. The hon,

gentleman was miftaken as to the number of

troops he had with him at St. Euflatius they

were fhert cne-third of what he now flatedthem

to be, nay, they fcarcely amounted to zooo, con-

fifting only of three regiments, that had left

many fick behind them at St. Lucia, and four

Aai k companies. One of the reafons for locking

up the waifc-houfes was to prevent plundering,

from which he could fcarcely reflrain even the

troons; fire too w.as' dreaded in a. place where

yiany difaffccfed people lived, and who thought

therjilelves injured by a conflfcation of their pro-

perty for trealon }
if any tad treatment had been

fhewn to individuals, it w?s without his know-

?edpe, orders, or approbation }
and when griev-

ances were complained of, he r'drefied them
;
to

Mrs. Gouverueur he had given the_ houfe and

furniture when fhe applied to him ;
it wouid be

fcard, therefore, to make him rafponfible for the

<ondu6t ef all ihe ptrfens in the tow n : if be

efufed to punifli offender?, or to redrols gi iev-

*ncer, he might, have beeujulUy charged as an

accomplice; but he had never rctufed juilice to

whoever bad applied for it.

to jewt, bi <j.rder«i tkem a Ssip

quefl '. and after they bad been ivken to St. Kilt’

without his knowledge, he had ordered their

houies and properly to be rtftored to ^hvm ; and

that they were well lati^ficd with his conoua,

would a;.pear from an addrefs prclented to him

from their Syoajrogur, expieflive cl their hap-

pinels at their being under the miid government

of George 11

1

.

Upon the whole, he had aC^ed to the beff of

his judgment, and for hi? couriiry’s good, not

his own ;
avd as he wa' neither a lawyer or a

raeichant, if the bufinefs was to be done over

again, he did mt think he fliould do atherwile •,

and therefore, if he had erred, hib count, y would

excufe the error for the intent.

After feveral other members litd tuk n part in

the debate. Colonel Bane moved, ili4t the

word>, “ excepting only I’urh wares and mer-

chandize as have been claimed in :!ie courts in

Wetlmlnffer Hall,” lh( uld be addid to the full

part of Ml. Burke’s motion; which being put,

the houie di'. idedon Colonel Barre’s nr.ouor.,

when there appeared for the motion 89, againlt

it 163.

§.] The hou'e went into the comff.ittee of

Supply, Mr. Ooie in lhe chair.

Lord Lifburne laid, that in the perilous fitua-

lion of the pref-nt day, whrn the greateft confe-

deracy that ever threat! ned th.ii cnuntiy wa*

armed againft it,' he could not doubt but every

man who heard the motion he had to make would

heartily concur in fuppoiling him in it. "I he na-

vy is sn cbjedl which ever bad, and ever m"fl de-

mand the fupport of that houfe ; h; therefore

would move an additional number of feamtn for

the enluing year ;
and accordingly his lordfliip

moved, *‘ that a provifion for ico,©oo feamcn,

including 21 721 marines, fiiould be voted to his

Majedy for the enluing year.”

Mr. Huffey rofe, he faid, not to oppofe the

motion, but to give it additional ffrength. The

lafety of this county he confitlered le-depend en-

tirely upon the ftrength of the navy, the liipplies

for whi.h were alvcays voted with chearfulnefs.

Sa fenfibie was he of the confederacy againff us,

fo alarmed at the dangerous iituation into which

the nation was plunged, that he thought the

number of feamen demanded infufficieni for pro-

feaion, he therefore moved, as an amendment,

the words and ten” ffioiilo be infeited between

the words “ one hundred” and the^word “ ihou-

fand 5” his wilh bein^ to grant bis Majeffy on«

hundred and ten thoufand teamen for the enluing

8

1

year.

Lord North faid that it had always been the

ufual mvde to vote lefs feamen than were em-

ployed ;
he denied the pofuion, that the protec-

tion of the nation depended entiiely on the navy,

though he acknowledged it was effenlial to its

proleaion j
but the land and Tea fervice ihould go

hand in hand. He enquired if gentlemen knew

that every teaman ftood the nation in 52I. ofeon-

feoutnee the increafe of the navy fupply would

be 5io,ocol. His lordftip Lid that it would be

improper at this time to enter on any point but

the point before the houfe
;
from the purport ot

his ipeecb, how-ever, he fnewed that an aug-

mentation would be demanded.

Colunei .Barre, General Conway, Mr. Pulterey,

&c.
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&CC. fupporfed the amendment. At lenaih the

ijmHion was put and the houfe divided ; For the
amtndment 73 ;

agiinll it 143-

Th^ original motion wai then carried
; and

i the conlequent motion of granting 4I. per rr.an

j

per moDlh for their maintenance was alfo agreed

to.

6 .] Mr, Orde reported the refolution of iKe

I

cnmmiltre of Supplies, which was, that

5 <^33'333*- 8d. be the fum granted for the
lupjort of 100,000 feamen to be employed in the
navy, till the ill of January, 1783.

(To be continued.)
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HOUSE OF C CVM MOMS.
I

Monday, December 24.

The tobacco bill, vqu'lizing bill, fugar bill,

and qualification bill went through the
committee, and were reported.

25.] Mr. Gain nsr role, and faid, that as
feme gemlemen leemed apprehenfivc that too
much was intended, to be granted for the relief

of the Roman Catholics, it was but proper
they fhould be put in full pofTefTion of the fuU
fcope and intent of the bill which he had moved
for leave to bring in, and had formed not upon
his own fingle opinion— but with the aflidance
of (ome of the heft informed and moll public
I’pirited members of the legifliture.

Mr. Montgomery of Cavan faid, that doubt-
leis there were fonie laws that bore !o hard upon
the Roman Catholics of Ireland, that they
v/ere a dilgrace to our ftatute book, and out,ht
to be repealed—but he very much doubted the
propriety of repealing indifcriminately sll the
laws complained of by that people—he "therefore
thought it would be right to go into a comnr.ittee,
and examine the laws that alfcaed them, by
which parliament would be able to judge what
ought to be aboldhed and what ought to be re-
tained.

Mr. Grattan faid, he did not rife to oppofe the
going into a committee, or to promote it—he
only intended to obferve, that it was granted on
all tides that iome indulgence Ihould be granted
to the Roman Catholics—the only difficulty was,
how that indulgence ffiould be granted—for his
part he wIiTied the houle to do it handi'omeiy—

^

for the merits and the fufierings of the Roman
Catholics claimed it from us.

He laid, we are not to judge of them by their
creed, their affions fhewtd that they departed
from it, or did not carry its principles into life

;
the natural good di pofuion, the hurry of human
affairs left no time to enter into dilouifftions con-
cerning myfterious points of dodfrine ; and as
religious controverjy was held in contempt, fo
the rancour of bigotry was defpifed

} a philofo-
phic difiiofitioo leemed to pervade every country;

here a fhould be cultivated. The Roman
Catholics had not been luppoltxi attached to the
conff itution, and with goodrealon, becaufe they
were known not to enjoy its berjelils; yn that
Roman Catliolics migfii bealtached tua conftitu-
lion they could enjoy, was obvious

;
for it was

Catholics that wrdted Magna Charia from king

John ; and there were two Vnte very trying oc-
cafions, 00 which they behaved with great pro-

jniety—one v/as, when the country was threa-
tened with an invafion—the other, when in tha
lafi: rffllon, futh very great exertions were made
to recover our free trade and conll itution

j
their

behaviour then was in the higheft degree praife*
worthy

; they did not catch the opportunity to
make terms, but liberally and unconditionally
joined with their Protertant fellow fubjedfs ia
every effort to lerve their country. By this, and
by a continual courfe of good behaviour, they had
merited the favour of parliament. But this fa-

vour ought to be granted with fome regard to th®
prejudices of Proteffants

; for even Proleftant*
(he (poke with refpecl and reverence of the faith
which he pbffeffed) had their prejudices.

With fome regard to the. prejudices of Prefby-
terians, whofe political principles he preferred
before all others, parliament fhould endeavour to
make the indulgence agreeable to every party*
and heiieficial not only to the Catholic, but to
the nation; it fliould be the bufinefs of parlia-
ment, to unite every denomination of Iriihmew
in brotherly affec'fion and regard to the conffitu-
tion. It had been well obferved, by a gentle-
man of firft-nite underltanding, a member of
the Britifh parliament, that th/s country could
never pro'per, till its inhabitants were a people ;
and though the affTertion might feem llrange,
that three millions of inhabitants in this ifland

could not be called a people, yet the truth was
fo, and fo would continue till the wifdom of
parliament fhould unite them by all the bands of
fociai aff'e^fion—then, and not till theri, the
country might hope to profper.

26 Jv The Lord Lieutenant went in ftate te
the houfe of peers, and gave the royal affent t*
the bills,

'

After which the houfe adjourned to the agtk
of Junuary.

Jan. 29, 1782.] The houfe met, purfuant t«
adjournment.

Previous to the reading of the bill for better
fecuring the liberty of the fubjea. Sir Samuel
Bradilreet laid he could not fufter it to pafs with-
out drawing the attention of the houfe to the
lubje6t. It was a bill of the fiift confequence to
this country— had been earneffly defired for a
long ieries of years, and repeatedly refufed 'to
this kingdom, and he therefore congratulated his
country in having gained fo favourite an objeA*
and thought every gratitude was due to the gen-*

tlemen of adminiftratiou, by whole reprefenta-

tions asd exertions its return had keen effectua-
ted.

After the bill had been read, the Provoft ob-
ferved it bad been a great objedl of the Irifli

nation, ever fioce the revolution, and had fof
late years been urged aimed every fefllon. He
thought the bill of the utmoft confequence
the kingdom. He congratulated the city of
Dublin in having a meniber who had been fo fuc-
cefsful in bringing forward this fubjeCt, and the
nation at large, in an adminiffratioo who had the
liberality ana patriotifm to procure this boon (•
Ireland;

Mr. Copinger took notice of the ruinous
ftate of the old Cnftotn- houle, which he faid waiS

difgraceful as well as dangerous. He laul, thu
kii

Iripj Parliamentary Intelligence'.
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his Majcfty’® C^mmiflfionerfi had dftermined to

remedy this defeat, and to ihst purpofL' had ta-

ken a large piece of ground adji^-enl tr. the

North Wall, on ^^hich they were now credliog

a proper and cxhnfive Cuflom-houfe, with every

recelTary office and accommodatio:). That the

ground, hov.evcr, had only bce.i taken in trud

for his Majefty, but it was now deemed expe-

dient to veft it diredlly in the crown : for which

reafoo he would move for leave to bring in heads

of a bill “ for vefting in bis Majclly, his heirs

find fuccen'ors, the ground on which the new

CuOom-houfe h now building, together with

that part of the quay called the North Wall adja-

cent thereto.”

30.] Mr. Eden rofe.—He faid it was with ex-

treme concern that he found himfelf neceffitated

to acquaint the houlc, that from the information

lie bad received, the Portugal negociation had

not ended in the manner he had wiffied and hop-

ed, or as the houle and nation had a right to ex-

pe£t. From the part he had t.iken upon himfelf

in this bufmefs on fortner occafions, he thought

It his duty to give the houfe the earliefl informa-

tion in his power, though as the houfe was thin,

end their minds were unprepared upon the bufi-

Tjefs, he would not go into the queftion, but

would propoietbaton thir. day fen’night the buli-

liefs fhould be brought on. He would by that

lime be prepared to Jay every necciVary informa-

tion before the houle, fully and faithfully, re-

fpe£\ing the conduct which his Majeliy’s mini-

llei-6 had taken upon the fubje^l ; and he begged

entlemeo would confuier what was proper^ to

be done, and come with.theirfentlments digelled

upon the point under confideration, that the de-

effion of the court of Lilbon had been uiif^vouta-

ble to this kingdom.

31.] Mr. Gardiner gave notice, that he wouid

on^Piiday move for leave to 'bring in heads of

ft bill for the farther relief of his Majefty’s fub-

ieas in Ireland, profeffing the Popilh religion.

^ Feb. 1.] The Attorney General prefented

beadsof a bill for the better lecuring and reco-

vering the debts due to the crown. He obterv-

ed that this bill was a compilation of a variety

fcf claufes extrafled from many EnglUh zSt? of

’parliament, fome of them of a very early date,

to compel the perfons receiving monies for the

crown, to render fair accounts. That it had no

yefpect to any individual, but was intended for

the general fervice, and he wifhed in a fuller

boule to enter more largely into an explana-

The houfe met, but did not proceed to

any bufinefs.

4.] The houfe in a committee of courts of

ialiice, the Recorder moved ‘‘ that the prefent

lalariesof the judges are inadequate to the dig-

nity of their ftation.”

Mr. Grattan complained that the bill which

had paffed that houfe, and was fent over to Eng-

land, to render the judges' independent of the

crown, during goscl behaviour

y

was not returned ;

he ihoucht, that while they held their places

but ^uring pleafurey it was a matter of little

confcquence to raife their falaries, nay, that it

w’oulu be injurious to the coniliiulion, as it was

cbviou? that he who held a very profitable place

at ilie will of the crown, was more at it* devo-

tion than he whofe cmo!'jrn<*nts were not fo

great. Ha wiOicc) to arriend the teoure, as well

as to enlaigc the lalarics of the j' dges, and one

without the other, hcconfideicd rather a bis than

an acigjifition •, for which rcaf n, he moved to

amend the relolutioo, fo that it might run thu* :

“ refohed that the prefent tenure and faianes

of the judges, are ina(l-rC|uatc to the dignity of

their llaiions and coiiClorieJ w ith layine:, that

he thought it exceedingly dangerous, to have per-

fons dependent on the crowrr, who may, upon

certain occafions, be called upon to decide againft

the king.

Mr. Ponfonby, jun. recommended to the honi
^

gentleman to let the refolution for enlarging -i

the judges falaries pals, as he doubted not at a •

future day, that parliament would be able to im-
|

prove their tenure.

He was fupported by the Recorder, who faid,

that he was as anxi us as any man in the houfe, •

to eflablifii the j.udgcs upon a footing of lecuriiy,

confiftcnl with the principles of the conlVitniion , .

and that by peileveiance, he doubted not the

houfe would be able to carry the point ; yet ia
.

the mean time he thought it would be no flight

acquifition, if their falaries could be railed, as at

prefent (hey were extremely inadequate to the

dignity of fuch truly rafpcftable perlonages a*

lefided ’n our courts. Nor could we in cafe of

vacancy, by death or olherwiie, hoped to fee the

benches filled as they ought to be, from amongft

the moll erninert barrillers, if the appointment

of a judge were kept fo vallly below what any

eminent praauiop.e.r at the bar was kno’wn to

make of his pioftffion.

Mr.'Brownlow faid, that he thought the pre-

fent efiablilbrnent of judges infecure, and their

appointments infuffi.cient ;
but he would fi.ft

chafe to give them a pernnanerit feoure, and af-

terwa'ds to encreafe their l^Uries, which life

thought, might be done by fijbjoining to the refo-

I ution propoied, an amer.dnieni by which it would

run thus—“ refolved, that the p.efent ialaiies of

the judges are inideq'jate to the dignity of their

(Vation, and that the houfe will add eis bis Ma-

jclly to encreafe the lame, in full confidence, that

the bill committed for rendering the judges inde-

pendent during good behaviour, v.ill^be returned,

and pafs into a law in this kingdorr..
’

' Mr. Grattan faid, that hv encreafiog fab-

rics of the judges, without fecuring tnem in tneiy

places during good behaviour, the fubjeci wa*

pul into a worfe fituation than he was before j

for it was obvious, that a man who received

icool. per annum, lias more dependent than he

who received but 800I—befidcsit was confideied,

that patliamentary conne£lioD# were very often

preferred to knowledge of the law ;
he thougnt

it woul.l be extremely dangerous to encreale the

falary without encreafing the fccurity for holding

their places.
_

'

The Attorney General faid, that the hon. ger-

tleman had exprefied that, which was the wilh

of every man in the houfe—that judges ought to

be/ndepeodent during good behaviour; and he

hoped it would one day be obtained
;
but in

mean time, he afked if any man could objeft t<

the refolution propofed, which was, to inforn

the crown that the judges were not lufficienti;

provided for i wa* any mao that though
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ibeii integrity would be dlrnitiifiied bf the ea-
creafe of their faiary ? Would ii not rather be al-

lowed, that if provitifcd for as pemlernen. they
would act as gemlenien ; but if luffereti to re-

main in a diltrtfTed (ituation, though nothing
could be feared from the prefent Judges^ who

• bad ever manirdled llrift integrity, yet he would
not anlwer for their iucedforf, who being in the
wretched fiiuation of Romeo’s apotheca<y, and
templed to do a dilhonourable adion, might make
the lame anfwer that the apothecary made ;

'

“ My poverty but not my will confents,’*

Though he wiflied as much as any man to
make the judges indej'endent during good beha-
viour— yet he did not think their liiuation in this

country (o much worfe than their fituation in

England, as was generally imagined, for in this

country there were no prerogative queffions; in

the whole courfe of his pradtice, he did not re-

member a tingle one ; nor did he think the aigii-

inent ufed by the hon. member, Mr. Grattan,
that gentlemen were taken from the houfe of
commons to be made judges, had any force againit
Jthe qiidiion—as the houie of commons was cer-
tainly the bell fchool for obtaining a knowledge
and acquiring a love for the contliljution.

As-to any thing that might have been infinu-
' aied, the judges might receive a bias from the
niinilter, being dependent on the crown, he

I

thought no minifter would ever be fo wicked,
;
or lo bold, as to attempt ir. When it was faid
to Walpole that a certain judge had always op-

I

poled iiim, and fhould therefore be difplaced, his
anfwer wai— it is tiue, but he is an honeji mawy
mnd I hope n» minifler nuill ever prejumt to inter

•

fere nvith the courts of jujiice.

Mr, H^den declaieii nirolelf interefted in the
queltion, as well for the confequence and dignity
of the judges, as for the fafety and happinefs of
the people; he thought it highly proper that
the judges falai ies ihould be raifed, as the bed

fecurlty aod the moftcertain prefenrative for their*

integrity, and bell enabling them to live in \
becoming manner; he faid they were left with-
out any temptation to debafe their rank. As to
what bad been faid of gentlemen beirig placed oa
the bench through parliamentary connexions, he
would obferve, that the mod illuftrious charac-
leis that had floui iflied in our courts of law, had
been taken from the houfe of commons—Mans-
field, De Grey, Somers, Camden, and many
others of the mod exalted ability, and moft in-
corruptible integrity.

Mr. Grattan and Mr. Brownlow fpoke again'
in fupport of their former opinions.

Mr. Carleton faid, that merit Ihould be che-
ridied wherever it could be found

; yet, in Ire-
land, where the judge* held their places at th«
will of the crown, there were fewer perfoni
railed^ to the bench from the houfe of commons,
than in England, where the judges held their
places during good behaviour.

The quellion being put on the amendmentj
there appeared

Ayes, 24
Noes, 84

The queftion was then put on the original mo-
tion, which paffed without a divifion.

Feb. 5.] The right hon. Luke Gardiner being
indifpofed, and unable to attend, Mr. Dillon
prefented heads of a bill for the further relief of
his Majefty’s lubjedls in Ireland, profeffing the
Roman Catholic religion

; which he moved
Ihould then be received and read. •

Sir Hercules Langrilhe laid, that as he knew
the right hon. gentleman who prepared the bill,

wilhed that it ihould receive the moft attentive
confideration, in a full houfe, he requefted i»
have it printed, that every gentleman might fully
underhand its fcope and intention ; and that a day
might he appointe^to have its merits difculTcd.

(1 0 be continued.)

POE
Frologue to the Myjlerious Hufband,

Deep in a labyrinth, remote from view,
Fame’s temple,ftands, and Falhion holds

the clue ;

Before the entrance rang’d, a fuppliant band
Of candidates invoke her guiding hand :

[n burlls the throng
; a thouland differenr ways

They fpread, wind, dquble through the puzzling
maze ;

Vain labour his, who on himfelf relies.

Where none but Fafhion’s fav’rites gain the
prize.

Sad omen for our poet ; who has chofe
The narrow groveling path of humble profe ;
A path, indeed, which Moore and Lillo tiod,
\nd reach’d ParnalTus by the bridle road ;

|>ambles and thorns oppofe, and at our fide
iNfature alone, and flie a naked guide.
_atrons of Nature ! from your tears impart
3alm to your wounds, and heal her at your

heart.

Now parody has vented all its fpite,
^et Tragedy cefume her ancient right :

When Britain’s lion roars, in martial mood,
jThfow to the kiogly bealt a fop of blood j

T R Y.

Loud in his ear your tragic thunders roll.

And roufe the mighty terrors of his foul :

When peace, with every liberal fcience join’d.
Decrees a joyful fabbath to marrkind,
Let Comedy refiore the court of wit,

'

And open a new felEons in the pit.

Pageants and pantomimes have fpent theic
rage,

And emptied the whole wardrobe on the flage :

Lord Mayors of London ^clubb’d with Gods of
Greece,

And Bilhop Blaze comb’d Jafon’s golden fleece •

Whilft llip'lhod tayors, on their trelTel boards.
Of the Nine Mufes fat the crofs-legg’d lords.
Let a plain b^rd, in fpite of Fafliion, aim.
By Nature’s aid, to find his way to fame :

To his domeftic tale incline your ear.
Wives, hulhands, children

1 ycu may fafely hear,

Epilogue to the Myjlericus Hufiand.

TO.-night two /ketches were helu up to view.
One of the old fcho->I, I'olher of the new :

.As for my lady’s portrait, I can’t boaft
Its Hkenels, ^for th’ original is loft ;

In times foregone, the colouring might be good.
But It fcdrce reiembks Helh aod blood.

fSe
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•IThe peoc'trs charte^but where, 1 woalJ de-

mand,

Are the foft touches of a modern hand ?

W'here the fond laneuilh that our mafter* Ileal ?

The tempting bolom that our dame^ reveal >

Where the high plume that Ipeaks the tow ring

foul f
, I I >

Where the bright glofa that varnilhes the whole?

The habit regimental, fmart cockade,

/end the neat ancle roguilhly dilplay'd ?

Marry none of thefe-^a piece cf mere ItiU l|le»

Where not one feature marks the modern

Lay the good dame afide—and now behold

Mv Lord appears—Thefe tints are trelli and bold.

This is the life itfelf. M.rl; I what a grace

Beams in his high born tyranny of face !

He breathes,, he fpeaks ! cards, harlots, horles,

dice, .. ^ .

Croud the beck.groood with .Utihutes of v,ee :

Thlt, this i» fomethiog like t thefe colowt give

Some femblance of a man ;
ll've,

’TIs fo we look ;
you cry—behold once more

The fuicide is weltering in his gore.

Hah ! does it ftrike you ? fay, do you fl ill cry,

*Tis fo we live—fo live, and lo you 11 die ?

But one word more on L.ady Davenant a part *,

We hope Vis nature : you believe it trt ;

Search your ownbofoms ;
if you find her there,

’Tis well ; if not, 1 would to heaven the were .

Some mov’d for one, fome for another toad.

And each advis'd the fair he lik’d the moll j

Fiut Hymen to appeale the (trite arofe.

And wifely thuh his counltl did pronofe :

“ Not beauty only in this cafe Ihould v/cigh.

Nor (houlil mere homely virtue win the day ;

Both charms our female V alentine fli'<uld Oiew,

I’ll iheiefore llrike a mean bewixt the two.

Since Hie for whom nur verdi£l Ihould declare,

Mull be the patron for the wedded fair,

Be her our choice whole mind and beauty try’d.

Are belt contriv’d to form a perfc6t bride.”

*The Female Valentthe.

The Day when Valentine appear’d in Rate,

To give unwedded men and maids a mate,

To tie the bond above all others dear.

And fix the matches for the coming year

;

High in the plain, upon a milk- white throne.

Enrob’d the facred Priea exalted Hymen Ihone.

Young men and maids annumber d round him

wait,
, • f

Eager to hear the Pried pronounce their fate.

Cupid attended, with his bow and darts

At Valent'ne’s command to join their hearts.

And Hymen to unite with rites divine,^

Whom Valentine and Cupid pleas’d to join.
_

,Aod nought was heard from man or maid, la

fine j I
• • f

y

But “ Who, ah who’s to be my Valentine .

On hearing this from mao as well as maid,
^

Cupid arofe, and thus refpeaful faid :

« A cuftom meft abfurd proceeds from hence,

Which lets our court at odds with common leole.

When maids their future fpouds would dehne,^^

They fay, and apt enough, “ my Valentine.

But when the man applies ft to his fair,

Plain down- right nonfenfe twill at beft appear.

For ’tis a man, and not a woman’s name •,

Our court’s expos’d to fcandal and to Ihame,

A grofs idea through the word I ken,

As if we met to couple men with men I

From fcandal black at this our court to clear,

(And it concerns our common hmiour nearj

A female partner I propofe to a lie

To ioin our Pried in this important talk ,

And as the maiden calls her lotted fwain

Her Valentine (for that may ILll rernai )

So (hill the man his mate in future cab
,,

By name of her on whom your choice (hall tall.

To this propofal fooa the
kp >

The only queltioo, who the faint be

perfeft bride.

The jullnefs of the counfel all faw clear.

It pafs’J He:n. cen-—loud plaudits rent the air.

Each fair one’s m . its they proceed to weigh.

And Delia—lovely Delia, woo the day.

By Valentine the god the priefiels plac'd;

A myrtle crown her beauteous temples grac’d}

Confent in e ery face was feen to reign.

And loud applaufes rung throughout the plain.

The court an edi£l then proclaim’d aloud,

Receiv’d with tranfportby the joy ul crowd.

That made their mates as Vaieotines (ho«14

,
oaim,

But men call theirs by lovely Delia’s name.

^ke Happy Shepherd.

W l'T H the fun 1 rife at morn,

Halle my flocks into the mead,

By the fields of yellow corn

There my gentle lambs I feed :

Ever fportive, ever gay.

While the mer>y pipe I play.

Mira oft too joins the I’ rain,

Calls the waod’rer to its mate ;

Her fweet voice can foothe each pain,

And make the troubled heart elate.

'Ffer chearful, ever gay,

While the merry pipe 1 play.

When from winter’s rugged arms

Fieeti' g zephyrs leave the grove,

Mira cheats me with her charms.

And each f >ng is tun’d to love.

Ever happy, ever gay.

On the merry pipe 1 play.

Tho’ no fplendor deck my cot.

With my fair I live content; ,

May it be my happy lot,

Thus to love and ne’er re ent.

Atf each dawn and fetting day,

On the merry pipe I play.

The Extent of Life's Tartetj^

J
UST this little, and no rriore,

Is in ev’ry mortal’ s
pow’r,

Each to fay, I tailed breath.

But the cup was fraught with death.

I have figh’d, have laugh’d, have wefrt^

Wak’d to think, and thinking flept.

Slept my wearied limbs to reft,

Wak’d with labour in my breaft.

Met with furrows, haply o’er.

Mix’d in pleafures now no more.

Hop’d and fear’d, with equal lenfe,

Dup’d by many a flight pretence,

‘Soon (hall my foul her veil throw by,

My body with its kindred lie.

Of this I’m certsia, but ibe reft.

Is luck’d within a higher brea^ft..
T? T7 T
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A FEW days ago ihe Armenian fchil'mitick

patiiaich paid a vifit to the grand vizier,

aod prcf'tnced to him at the fame time iome

purfes, which that minidcr received with plea-

fiue; this encouraged the patriarch to requtfl

his permijli >n to continue his perfecuiions .;g8inft

the Rom.'n Catholics ; the grand vizier, it is

faid, anlwereri, “ That the Mudulmans w'cre

true believers and faithful fervants of God, and

next to them he placed the Roman Catholics,

for whieh realoQ he would not fuft'er them to be

rr.oUn.ed for the future by their enemies.” Up*

on this reply the Baibarian prelate retired coveted

with conlulion.

Conftantinopky Jan. 4 . The greatelt efforts

are mAhiiig to rebuild the houfes lately burnt

down, which is done by order of his Hiebnels
j

this occsfions an txcefli\^e rife in all forts of

huildlog mattri'ols, and furnifhes the merchants

with a great fu'ui for fpecul^tioo.

Anfujtrpy ,Jcn. i r. In the beginning of lad

montlr, ihiCL- Englidimcn arrived in Sclavonia,

who immeti ateiy took the road to ConUantioo*

pie, and vve are affured that as loon as they ar-

rived at the frontiers of Turkey, and had noti-

fied thrir miiTion, a firong guard of Janilarics

v.'3f immediately iurnifired them.

Utrtchty Jan. i6. We are affured that fome

ofticeis of the Scotch brigade in the fervice of the

Statcs-general, wrote to lord Grantham a letter

of complaint, relative to the new oath they w'ere

obliged to lake; to which it is faid his lordfh’p

ani'wered, that the king his matter, truly I'cnfi-

ble of tlieir fituation, as well as of their attach-

ment to hisptrfon and crown, which their letter

expreffes, promifes that he will receive any of

thole officers with dillindtion that refute to take

the faid oath; but at the fame time, hisira-

jetty will in no relpeft molett the pioperty of

thole who may think it their duty to take the

faid oath, and remain in the fervice of the Unit-

ed Province*.

BRITISH IN
L O N U O N, February 14.

Thursday came on before Lord Mans-
field a caule, in which a Mr. Crotsley was

pbiintiff, and Maniot and Scott defendants.

The arttion was brought by the plainlift 00 the

ftatute of 13th Elizabeth, againll the defendant.s,

for being parties to feigned, covinous and frau-

dulent luit, in which a feigned judgment was
entered, wfieteby the defendant Marriot did

fcignedly recover againft the other defendant

Scott 500I. debt, and 63s, damages, with intent

to delay, hinder, and defraud the plaintiff of his

jutt debt, the plaintiff being a creditor of Scotr,

and for putting the judgment in ufe, avowing
and maintainijjg (he lame, bum fMy and for

jffuinga writ on the faid judgment, and caufing

Scott’s goods to be raken thereoa, and fold for

70I. to defeat a judgment, at the luit ot the

above plaintiff. Lord Mansfield faid, this was a

Hib. Mag, March, 1783.

ansactions.
Vienna^ Jan. A few days ago a courier

arrived here frorn Berlin, who had performed the

journey of 144 leagues in 48 hours ;
but as foon

as he had delivered the dilpatches to the emperor

he went to bed dangcroufly ill. His majefty

fent his own phyficiaa to him, by whofe means

he was reftored to health, and on his recovery

hismajetty made him a prefent of 200 ducats.—

The importance of his difpstc! e& is evident from

the bearer having nearly facfificed his life to de-

liver them fpeedily to his Imperial majetty. Or-

ders were lent for ail the troops in cur environ^,

as w'cll as thole of Hungary and Bohemia, to hold

themfelves in readinefs for marching ; a great

quantity of vinegar is prepared for the loldiers to

mix with a certain cjumlity of river or fpring wa-

ter, to compole a drink when in the field, to

prevent th-m from dyfenterics, which are often

fatal ; and the diffeient direflories of war in

Auttrian Silefii and Bohemia are ordered to a-

inafs a great quantity of provifioos for a corps of

about 40,000 men, who, it is faid, are to go thi-

ther from the Piuflian eftates, and pay ready mo-
ney there for every thing which (hall be furnilhed

for their fublittence.

Stockholm.^ Feb. I. The court of Sweden has

intimated an iotenti 'O of aboiifhing all villenage

and perfonal fervice of the tenants of great land-

holders, thus, at one firoUe, to put an end to

tlie only remains of flavery in the kingdom, where

a monarch, who has rendered himfelf abfojute,

afpires at the glory of retloring the moft effenti-

al part of liberty to the lower orders of his fub-

jetls.

Farisy Feb. 1. Inftead of the expenfive en-

tertainments which the citizens of Paris propof-

ed to give, on account of the peace, it is faid,

that the king is defsrous that the fums which

weredo be employed for that purpofe, may be

applied to the conftrudlion of a fuperb bridge,

facing the Hofpltal of Invalids, to be named,

“ The bridge cf Peace.'’ It appears, that the

architect is to place in the centre of the edifice

the ftatue of Lewis XVI, giving peace.

TELLIGENCE.
very proper acUon, yet he never remembered

one of the kind during his time ;
and that the

public was indebted to Mr. Crofsley for fo ufcful

a precedent ;
the penalty, exclufive of the mo-

ney, is fix months smprifontnent for a fraud.

The Jury found a verdi^ for Vhe plaintiff, with

the full damages in the declaration, being 575>l.

Yetterday an action was tried in the Court of

Common Pleas, brought by a perfoo, who tonJc

a place in a ftage coach, againft the Proprietors,

for not provioing him with a place,- when a ver-

dia of five guineas damages, was given the plain-

tiff,

Meeiir.g of the Sons of St. Patrick.

March -.7. This d.ay, a very reipeaable

meeting of.the noblemen and gentiemcn of Ire-

land, refident in Lendeo, was held at the Fred

Malons Tavern. The purpofe of this meeting

was of the tnoft gOBtrous aud benevolent nature,

X
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end it was v;ith fingular faliifaClion that wc faw
It counlenanccd by the molt exalted charafters

of the kingdom. The Earl of liellamont was
called to the chair about four o’clock, when
Mr. O’Brien begged to draw the attention of the

company to a number of refolutions for the inlti-

tution of a fociety under the name of Benevolent
Society of St. Patrick, in imitation of thofe of

St. Andrew and St. David, for the relief of the

diftrelTed Iiifh, and for fuch other purpoles as a

committee to be appointed by the company (hould

Jjpecify and dirct>.

The refolutions were read, and unanim-ftufly

agreed to, by wh'ch the cominny enrolled them-
Jelves into a I'ociety f6r the purpol'e above men-
tioned ; and ordered that a committee, to be

appointed by the meeting, fhould confider of the

propriety and expediency of a petition to the

throne, (fating the purpoles of the inffitution,

and praying for the patronage of his M^jeffy ;

and that they (hould, in the courle of a few
days, meet and determine on the objects of the

charity, and prepare a code of laws and regu!«ti-

oos for the inllitution, to be reported to tire fo-

ciety at a future day. The meeting then eledled

Lord Bellamont, prefident for the cul'uing year.

Lord Carlow, vice prefident.

A committee, confifling of twelve noblemen,
and gentlemen, of whom Lord Towofhend, the

Esrl of Fife, Lord Charles Fitzgerald, L >rd

Henry Fitzgerald, &c. &cc, were members, was
appointed.

Grove, Efq ; treafurer.

Mr. Shee, I'ecretary.

This bufinefs being fettled, the cornpany fat

down to dinner^ the Earl of Bellamont in the

chair. The dinner was ferved up with great

elegance, and the day was fpent with rational

felfivity, and with that cordiality and good hu-

mour wb‘ch at once befpoke their moderation

and good fenfe. Not one toad was given which
tould poffible be conftrued into a party meaning,

«)r which could rife to any divifion. The follow-

ing were the leading toafts;

The King.
Queen.
Prince of Wales.
Prince Frederick, and the reft of the royal

family.

Profperity to Great Britain and Ireland.

The fovereigo of the iUuftrioas order of St.

Patrick.

Prince Edward, and the reft of the knights

companions of the illuftrious order of St. Pa-
trick.

L >rd Vifeount Townfiiend, late Lord Lieute-

nant of I eland;

The Duke of Narthuaibeiland.

The Duke of Portland.

The Earlaf CKlille.

The Eirl Temple.
Earl of B'Jckinghamfhire, 8cc. &c. &c.
The navy.given by I.or.i Cb.nifS Filzgerahl.

The army, given by Loui Henry Fitzgerald.

The mditia, given by L )id Tuvynfhend.

'Fhe volunteer amiy, given by the Earl of Bel-
lamont.

Univer|al (Veedom to mankind ; and may Great
Britain and Ireland ftanU aod fall together, giveo

by Mr. M-Nally.

Fteroal unanimity of feotlmcnt to the filler ri

kingdoms, &cc.

The night v/as concluded with the utmoft joy J
and exhilaration. Many excellent fongt were n.

fung, and we have the pleafure to inform our y
readers, that this meeting was the commence- j-

nient of a moft liberal and generous inftltution, t'

in which all patty, political and religious dif- c

tindlions were exploded ;
it being made an cxprels S'

condition, that the committee (hould be chofea t

indiferiminately of men of all religious perfua- j

fions, on the principle of true benevolence and
|

comprehenfive fcllowlhip ;
and we have not a J

doubt but it will be produ£live of the molt lain-
^

tary elFtiSls, in edablifliing mutual confidence,
j

harmony, and friendlhlp, between the two king-
^

doms, and letting up the only contention that
j

ought to fubfift between generous people— a <

conteoticn for the relief of the diftrefici and un- .

happy.
^

\

Cards were received from the Duke of Nor-
thumberland, Earl of Befb'^rough, Lord Dartrey,

General Conway, Lord Beauchamp, and many
other Noblemen, defiring to be admitted mem-
bers.

19.] The Right Hon. the Houfe of Peers,
'

waited on the King with their AdJrefs of Con-
gratulation on the Peace, to which his Majefty

returned the following very gracious Anfwer:
‘ My Lords^

‘ I receive with pleafure this dutiful Addrefr,

and have great fatisfa£lion in obferving that the .

Preliminary and Provifional Articles appear to

you, as they do to rae,' to afford a realonable

profpe6l of fuch a Peace as will relieve my peo-

ple from any burthens beyond what the expen-

ces of the war have rendered unavoidable, aod, if

properly improved, will enfure the national prof-

perity.—-Tnefe are obje£ls always next my heart,

and every meafure which has a tendency to pro-

mote them, cannot but be acceptable to roe.

—

It is my firm purpofe to execute every article of

the treaties on my part with that good Faith

which has ever diftinguiflicd the coadu6t of this

nation.
‘ I concur with yon moft entirely on the juft

expectation you entertain of the like aticution iu

North America to the ftipulations in favour of

the unfortunate fufferers by the war ; which are

founded in humanity and juftice, and now tecog-

nifed by public engagement.— I do not entertaia

a doubt that this and every other article in the

treaties depending, will be finally fettled and
performed by the other Powers, with that fpi-

rit of liberality and juftice which becomes them.*

zo ] A court of common council was held

at Guildhall, at which were prefent the lord

mayor, 15 aloe.'men, and the moft numerous and

rcfpcdlable number of commoners for fome years,

when the lord mayor, having acquainted the

court what they were called together for at this

time, Mr.Pinhorn rofe and moved that an Ijum-

ble addrefs be prefented to his majefty, thanking

him for having put au end to the calamities of

war, and reftored the bleffings ®f peace; this

caufed debates, not againll addreffing bis majefty*

but that the words were oot fofhciently expref-

five of the grateful fenfe the court entertained

oflhat blelfin^. At length Mr. alderman Tur-

ner moved for adding the words “ to exprefs our

gra-
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gratitude to his majeftyi for having put an end,

&c.” which was unanimoufly agreed to, and a

cummittee of eight aldermen, and fixieen com-

moners were permitted to withdraw immediate-

ly, and prepare an Addrefs agreeable to the mo-
tion, which being done, the following Addrefs

was read and unanimoufly approved of

:

To the King’s Moft Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addrefs of the Lord Mayor, Al-

dermen, and Commons of the City of Lon-

don, in Common-council tflfembled.

Mcjl Gracious Sovereign^

We your Majeftv’s dutiful and loyal fubjedls,

the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the

City of London, in Common-Council aflcmbfcd,

defire your royal permiflion to cxprefs ourjult

fenfe of your Majefiy’s goodnefs and final atten-

tion to the petitions of your moft faithful citizens

and people, in procuring to this natiop the incfti-

naable blefllngs of peace.

Wc hope and truft that the ftipulations of the

treaty are fuch as will revive our injured trade,

and reftore our commercial intercom fe with our

American brethren : and we begleave to declare

it to be our firm perfuafion, that the great com-
mercial interells of this country, and of North

America, are iofeparably united.

Permit us to aflfure your Majefty of our moft

perfedf gratitude ; and that it fliall be our con-

itant prayer, that your Majelfy, the reftorer of

peace to the fuffering and defolated quarters of

the world, may long enjoy the glorious fatisfac-

tion of feeing your people profper, and your fa-

mily beloved,

ExtraSi $f a Letterfrom the Baron de Choifeuly

/imbajfadorfrom France at the Court of Sardi-

nia^ March I.

** Yefterday a courier extraordinary arrived

here from Naples, who brought the follov/ing

news : .

“ The 5th, at eleven o’clock in the morn-

ing, all the ulteiior Calabria felt an earthquake

that lofted fix minutes, a thing aftonifhing ! the

diredfion of it was from Eaft to Weft. The
fhocks were repeated thirty-two times : Thefea
raging to break the boundaries of nsture, and a

deluge of water faliirg from the heavens, coo-

fpired the deftrudion of that unfortunate coun-

try. The people enveloped in the thicktft dark-

nefs, faw nothing but lightning, heard nothing

but thunder, darting deftru(Slion and death a-

midft the temped through the clouds. It is not

poflible to give all the particulars of the effefts

of that phenomenon. The fubftance of what
we know is, that the courier from Calabiia has

reported, on his arrival at Naples, that of 375
villages, which that province contained, it aj)-

peared to him that 310 were loft. The Prince

ofCariatihas loft 17 fiefs, among which were

reckoned the towns of Semlnawa, and Palma.
There rertxains not one ftone upon another. The
Prince of Sciila, who refided in the town of that

came, came out of it, and got into a lhallop, b*Jt

was drowned. The Prince of Ardor is reduced
to the fingle fief of St. George. The Princefs

Gerace Grimaldi was buried under the ruins of

the town that bears her name, and which the
fire has reduced to allies.

“ All the effefts belonging to the king, the

aobles, and the merchants, fuch as corn, sit,

Chrotucle:

wine. See. were laid under water or burnt, and

all the fortifications are deftroyed. The Point

del Phtra and the town of Pifo are funk into the

fea, as alfo the towns of Reggio, Monte, Leore-

no, and feveral olheis. The Pelrache, which

ran through the province, has dil’appeared ;
the

courier crolTcd it dryfooted. The lofs is efti-

mated at two hundred thoufand fouls. The
captain of a frigate that lay at anchor in the ha-

ven of Mefljna has aftured, that a gteat part.of

that City is dellioyed. Some .fliallops have

brought away almoft ail the noblclTe, ftript of

their all. In the environs of that port, feveral

doors are open, from whence folphurous vapours

are continually feen to exhale. The IfleofLipari

is thought to be fwallowed up by the waves. Se-

veral of its inhabitants, picked up by a fliip that

lay off that iflaisd, leporf, that at the inlianl of

time when they threw themlelves into a fliallop,

all the elements had combined to ditlolve the

island and its mountains. The King has, with

the utmoft difpatch, fent affiftance wherever it

was wanted.”

Thefollo<wing is the Form of the Armiflice agreed

on hei'ween the States General and Great Bri-

tain^ twhich <was fent to the different Admiral-

tj. Offices of the State., together nvith the Terms

of the Faffport to be granted to •veffels during

the Ceffation of Hoftilities.

The States General of the United Prcvinces, (^c.

Qjc. to all thofey and to whom thefe Prefents

jhall come greeting.

WHEREAS, without any prejudice to the

deliberations on negociation for peace, now car-

rying on between his Britannic Majefty and this

Republic, we have thought proper to accede to

the armiftice propoled, in confequence of the ra-

tification of the preliminary articles of peace,

concluded on the zoth of January at Verfailles,

between the courts of France, Spain, and Eng-

land; and as the accq tations of the faid atmif-

tice are a£lually figned and declared, and parti-

cularly as the ratification of the faid prelimina-

ries between the courts of France and Spain were

exchanged on the 3d of this month ; and that by

virtue of them all hoftilities were to ceafe from

the day of the faid ratification; For thefe rea-

fons, and for the better obferving what has beenr

agreed upon, we ferioufly forbid, by tnefc pre-

fents, all the inhabitants of this country, of what

rank or condition foever, to commit^any hoftili-

lies againft the lubjeas of his Britartnic Majefty,

or to do them any injury ; declaring alfo that all

prizes which ihall be made in the Channel or

the North Seas after the term of iz days from

the 3d of this month, which is that of the rati-

fication of the faid preliminaries, fliall be leftor-

ed on each fide ;
that the tcrnl fhall be one month

for all the prizes marie from the Channel,

and in the North Seas, as far as the Canaries

inclufiveiy, whether in the O^ ean or the Medi-

terranean ; two months from the faid iflands, iti

the Equino6\iai Line
;

and five months in any

other part of the world, without exceptions

whatever. And for the purpnie of removing as

much as poffible, all unaecelTa-y impediments

to the commerce and navigation of our fellow-

citizen?, we fufpend by thefe prefents, until fur-

ther orders, the execution uf all our placards

and ordinances, publiihed and illaed during the

Xa
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CBurfe of the l»ft two yetri, on account of the

war.

And likewife all thofe containing prohibition*,

either for importation nr exportation, relative to

vefTeis, goods, produfUnns, and merchandife

which were therein more amply mentioned

;

thofe neverthelef*, which limit infurance, the

navigation and filhery of the Republic, together

with the prohibition of exportation of contra-

band articles continuing in force. We will and

permit, that with refpeft to all the above-men-

tioned objefts, and alfo with regard to the im-

portation and exportation of the faid veficls,

goods, prodU(Stions, and merchandife, excepting

as above excepted, the fubjeds of thole (tales

ad in all refpedo from theprefent until farther

orders, with the fame liberty as before tbefe

placards and ordinances were ifrued.———Given

at the Hague, &c.

Anecdote of Lord North.

The other day in the Houfe of Crtmn>on?,

whilft Lord North was dating the cUiins which

the brave and unfortunate LoyalilL had for (up-

port on thejuftice and humanity of this country,

—a dog who happened to find his way into the

Houfe, began to bark, andfet all the members in

a roar.— Lord North laughed heartily ; and when

the Houfe was, reftored to order, he ihrov ;t

again into the loudeft fit of laughter, by jocofely

addrefiing the chair, “ Sir, 1 was interrupted by

a nevi Speaker.^ but as his argument is conclud-

ed 1 will iciunnc mine.”

On a tornb-flione in Heydon church yard, near

Hull, in Yorklhire, is the following inicription ;

‘ Here lies the body of William Sturt, of Pa-

tringtoo, buried May i8, 1685, aged 97 yprs.

He had children by his firfl wife aS
j

by his fe-

cund 17 ; own fatlver to 45 ;
grandfather to 86

;

preat grandfather to 97 ;
great great grandfather

’

to ^3 ; in all 251.’

A confiderable foclety of neighbourr, and

friends from Norfolk and L'ncoin(hire are pre-

paring to emigrate to America. They nave

(drawn up articles of agreement to fhare' jointly

in all the expences of the voyage, freighting a

(hip, &c. and in every thing that does^ m t con-

cerii' the property of land when they,arrive there.

There are fix of them, neighbours to each other,

in the fame w/afte, drawing lots who (hail choofe

his eftate fim, to the extent of 10,coo acres,

or toOOf according to his means of fettling,

*The next lot is to choofe where he pleafes, pro-

-vlded it joins 'for the length of a mile the firft

lot. Then comes the third, under the fame con-

ditityn that his lot (hall join fsr a mile fome part

«f the former, and fo on. The great dread of

in the American wilds is the want of fo-

ciety r but eleven families, the number here

united, will form aagood a (ociety as they would

have ram* with in Britain. Among the number

is a c!ergytCJ^n» with four (bos and fix daughters,

» furgeon, a ifian-inidwife, and an apothecary ;

% ndufic-mafler,"' who is aifo a dancing-maflcr j

all of whom have ti^aresof land; likewife three

•arpenters, three blaCkhniths, and other tradef-

men, under the fame agtepment.

A very Angular accident happened to a fea-

ansa ou board the Hydra frigate, in her p^ffage

from Jamaica. As he was alTiAing in furlir.g the

maintop fail, a rope giving war, he unfortu-

nately fell into the Tea ;
the (hip was Wnmedi-

,

atcly put about, and a hen-ccop thrown over-

board, but before he could reach it, a (hark of

an immenfe fizc was feen In puiTuir, of hmi ; «

marii'C on the quarter-deck oblerving -t, and

having his piece loaded, immediately fired r.n

the monher, on which, feen.ingly in great dif-

order, he plunged under water, and left his

trembling prey behind, who was (bon after taken

up by the (hip's boat", and brought (afe on board,

to the great joy of his (hip-mates.

births.
Lady of Wm. Drake, Efq iun. M. P. for

AmerOiam, a daughter .—jfan 30. C iun-

lefs of Carlifie, a daughter.

—

Feh. 13. Lady of

the hon. Mr. Fortefeue, a fon and fieir,— 18.

Hon. Mrs, Stewart, wife of the hon. K. S. a fon,

—

z

r. Lady of T. Vaughan, Efq ; a twelfth child.

—hzdy of John Wilmot, Efq ; a fon.

M A R R I A G E S,

REVD. T. Gibbons, fecond fon of the iMe
Sir J.'G. bait, arid K. B. to Mifs R.

Afhley,— JO, Hon. Mr. Grimfton, (brother ro

Lord Vil'count G.) to Mifs Sophia Hoare.—F’ei.

13. Hon. Thomas Onflow, to Mr.s. Duncombe,
rdi6l of the late Thomas D. Efq ; of Duncomte-
park, CO. York.—24. Hon. Richard Bagot,

brother of Lord B. to the hon. Mils Fanny

Howard, daughter of Lady Andover.

DEATHS.
At Park Laoc^flj, Mr. William Brlf-

coe, aged L’fbun, aged 24,
right hon. Wdliarn Augullus Weft, earl Dtla-

war, vife. Caotalupc. captain of a company la

the 2d regifr.ent of guards. Dying a batchelor,

he is fucceeded in his titles by his next brother.

— At Philadelphia, Mr, John Thornhill, a molt

celebrated tr. chanic. He Oudied practical and

rational mechanics on the principles of Sir Ifaac

Newton, and was one living tvideuce o( tbe-grofs

errors which have been maintained with rcTpedt

to the genius and education of the Americans,

as well as their per!everance. He was an adept

in ffjalics as well as mechanics, being an intenfe

ftudent of '.he Phoronomia of Herman, and other

elaborate works.—y<j«, 22. At Douglas, in tho

Ifle of Man, after a few hoprs illnefs (in the

78th year of his age), the rev. Philip Moore, R,
of Kirkbiide, .and chaplain of Douglas; a gen-

tleman well known in the literary world by

his torrefpondence with men of genius in fe-

veral parts of it, and by them eminently diftin-

guilhed as the Divine and the Scholar.—

3. At Mile-End, Mrs. Wilkins, aged 97, re-

lift of Captain D. W. who died lome time fince,

aged 98.—Ralph Bell, Efq ; many years chief

equerry to his Grace the Duke of Northumber-

land, likewife riding furveyor fo his Majeftyf and

one of his Majefly’s mede'.gers on the Irifh efta-

blifoment.—Right Hon. Thomas Howard, earl

of Suffolk and Berkfhire, vifeount Andover, aged

63. *His Lordfliip married Mifs Kingfeote, by

whom ne having left only one daughter. Lady

Diana, married to Sir Michael Le Fleming, hart,

bis titles devolve to colonel John Howard, of the

|ft regimeatof foot guud£.-<-4. Right hon. the

*•- Coun-
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Countefe of Aylefljury. Her ladyQiip was daugh-

ter of Henry Hoare, Efq j of Stourhead, V/iltf,

and has left iffue by Lord Ayk-fbury one f)a.

Lord Bruce, now at Nice, and two daughi.-rs.

Herfirlt hufhand was Charles viicount Dungar-

“van, (ddett fon of John Earl of Corke), by

whom Ihr had a daughter.-r-i t. Mrs. Ann Halt,

a maiden lady, immediately o-.-rcended from that

moO able, ot, and coiifcientious judge, the

Lord C. J. Hale.— 14. At Ely, Auiigier Pea-

coike, E*'q ; in his t,ad year,

P R O M O T I O N S.

ARQUIS of Carmarthen,, ap-

jted ambalTador rxtraordi-

Chronicle, 165

Feh. 10.

na. yand plenipotentiary to the Moft ChrilUao

King, and William Fawkener, Efq; fecretary t«

the emiralTy.— 14. Duke of Rutland, appointe^l

lord flewaril of his Majeily’s houlehold-— 15. J.
C. Lucena, Efq ; coniui general for the Queen
of Portugal, in tlie kingdom of Great Britain.—

Hon. John Trevor, envoy r’Xtraordinary

to the King of Sardinia.—Vifcounl Galway, en-

voy ejttraordirrary to the Elector Palatine^ aod

miuifter to the Diet of Rat ifbon.— Alexander

Murray, Efq ; one of the lords of feflions in

North Britain.—Ellay Campbcil, Efq; folicilor

gen. in Scotland.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
SligOy February 25 .

L ate on Friday night laft, iv/o companies

of colonel AichdaK-’s regiment of Fen-
C’bits, «r»rched in here from Rally fliannon, un-

der the command of major Henry.—They are

billeted cm the inhabitants, and to remain in town
till fur’her orders.

Iti coofequence of which a meeting of the in-

habitants of the town of Sligo, was held on
Monday lalt,

Mat. Phibbs, Efq. in the chair,

Refolved, that it appears to us that a fet of

military, now diftinguilhed by the name of Fen-
cibles or Provincials, ought n it to be confidered

of the army of this conditution, h.'iving never

been recognized by the Irilh parliament, and

therefore not entitled to the benefit of .any Iivv

now in force for the accommodation of his ma-
jeily’s regular forces in this kingdom, fur whom
we have thegreateQ refpccl; and good will.

Therefore, refdved, that a. deputation from
this meeting do wait on our prcvofl. requclling

he may take fuch Reps as may remove jlho'.e

men under the aforefaid deicription, now in this

town; and, vre are the more induced thf-reto, as

we rannot but fee! outfdves in!uired in having a

divifioo of them fettled or. us at this time, with-

out hiving firfl ap]>lied to us fur our cunfent.

And, wm further have the example of a number
of refpeclable towns in this kingdom, for rejed^-

ing them ; and, we are determined to give them
no fan£lIon farther than obliged by law.

Signed by orde.,

Matthew Ph(Bbs.
Lendenderryy March 6 , On Monday UU, two

very fine brals field-cannon, caR ict counfellor

Calbcck’sfoundery in Dublin, arrived at Strabane,

under an efcort from the artillery company of

that place, for the ufe of the Strabane battalion.

—The Killymoon battalion have alfo got two
<ield-piece.s from the fame foundery.

DUBLIN, March 6.

A family from Yarmouth pofieffed of a hand-
fome property acquired by curing herrings,

are preparing to fet out for this kingdom,
in order to eftablilb thcmklves at Sligo, for the
purpofe of carrying on the bufinels of fmoaking
lifh, in an e.xtenfive manner.

ii.J The internal gnverniTtents or cpnflitu-

tions of the different Rates of America, are al-

ready fixed, but in no one of them is the Prefby-
terian, or any other particular fefty ellablifhed,

it being a leading principle held out by the whole

of thofe new Rates, To allow every man to wor-
(h'p God in his own way. The people of Maffa-

chul'etts Bay (heretofore deemed the moft bigoted

on the continent) only require their governor,

fenators, reprelentatives, &:c. to believe in “the
Chriftiin religion.” Thofe of Pennfylvania go a

littlo farther, and require a belief, “ that the

Old and New Teftament, are of Divine infpira-

tion.”—Rut the people of the Delaware ftatc

oblige their r. wbers, 6cc. to fubferibe, with-

out any rtferve, a faith in the “ Holy Trinity.”

The bnly appearanc, of an eftablifhed religion i*

•in the province of South Carolina, where it is

ordained, “ that the Chriftian Proteftant Reli-

gion Hiali be the eftabliflied religion of this ftatc.”

This information is taken from a volume, entit-

led, “ The cowftitutions of the feveral Indeperr-

dent States of America, publilhed by order of

Congrel's.”

Extradl of n letter from Chefter.

“ About eight o’clock on Monday evening,

the inhabjtants of this city were much alarmed

by a ludden clap of thunder, the moft awful

ever remembered here, attended by lightning

equally terrific ; the buildings in genera! Ihook
-— .m.t the fpire'of St. Peter’s is much damaged,
ffveral large ftones being forced out, one of which

fell cn the roof of the church.— It appears that

the lightning was attra£\ed by the iron fpindle at

the top of the fpire, and condu£Ved by the rod

of iron of about eight yards in length, fixed in

the iiifide, from whence, not having any further

metallic conduftor, it forced itfelf a patTage

through the outfide wall, and fo caufed the frac-

ture above-mentioned.”

13.] Yefterday evening, a dreadful accident

happened at the Sheaf of Wheat Inn, Kevm-
ftreet.—A few days ago, a large quantity of gun-

powder, in ajar, was fent to the ion, for a car-

man to bring to the country, which, for fafety,

was lodged in a fmall clofet under the ftalrs. The
waiter having by accident cracked the jar, w'cnt

to empty the powder into another, but a Ipark

of a candle which he had with him having fallen

on it, the whole blew up with a great explofion,

tore to pieces great part of the ftaiis, borft open

the dining-room door, drove the front v/indows

and frames into tlie (treet, and greatly injured the

back p»rt of the h -ule. The miftrels of the

boufe was fevercly hurt by the explofion, and the

unfortunate waiter is fo roilerably burned that

bis life is defpaired of.

Came on the ballot for fo.ty-one mem-
3 bcfs
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bers to be of the council of the chamber for

commerce, when the following

cle£\ed, viz.

iz Hugh Hamill

23 James Hartl

March,

I Tra. Hartley

a Alex. Jaflray

3 Jof. Pim
-4 l^obert Black

5 Dan. Marrton

6 Rob. M.'gee

7 Wm. Cope

153

14R

136
131

127

8 Ab. WilkinfoD 127

9 Wm. CoUil ' \X6

10 G. G Hoft'man 123

112
120

109

113
108

u John Binns

la Val. Connor

13 M. Cofgrave

14 A. Armflrong

15 M. Cofgiave

16 Edward Byrne ic8

17 L.Crofthwaite 102

18 John Patrick 102

19 Jer. Vickers 101

20 Ant. Derroott leo

21 Aid. Darragh 99 ,

15.] On Thurfday laft, in a violent Itorm, a

(hip named the Mar.y Ann, of New Yo«k, laden

with rum, tobacco, and (laves, bound for Liver-

cy

24 Aid. Sutton

25 W. Alexander

26 Pat. Deafe

27 Samuel Dick

28 John Allen

29 Pat. Bride

30 Geo. Maquay

31 HughCrothers

32 Fred. Geale

33 Rob. Brooke

34 Amos Strettcl

35 Fran. Cahill

36 Arthur Brytn

37 F. M‘Dermott

38 Edw. Forbes

39 Jer. D'Olier

40 Jo. Comer ford

41 Benj. Wills

right hon. the Lord Mayor, appointed command-

ing oificer of the day, and from thence marched

to the Cathedral, the avenue to which, from

99 the middle of Bride-ftrcet, v/as ftrongly lined,

9$ and were there joined by the troops in gaTtfoo,

91 who alio lined the remaining ftrects to the Cadle.

87 Guards of horfe and fool were llationed at the

87 different avenues leading into the (Irects through

86 which the proceflion moved, which prevented car-

83 riages paiTing, and the populace from being too

80 prefling, and by which judicious arrangement,

80 the procefiion met with not the lead ob(tru£lion.

79 The cavalcade left the Cidle between ten and

79 eleven o’clock, in the following order; A large

77 detachment of dragoons, date trumpet?, battU-

77 txe-guards, fword of (late, Sovereign’s E'quires,

76 Archbifhop of Dublin, prelate of the order, the

75 Lord Lieutenant, as grand mader, Lord Muf-

74 Kerry, as proxy for bis royal highne's Prince Ed-
^ _ . . _l < f_ _ ^ ^ I xa TT «« V I a I 2 n «

ward, the Duke of Leioller, the Earls of Clan-

ricarde, Weflmeath, Inchiquin, Shannon, Clan-

braflill, Moroington, Arran, C )Urt >vfn, Char-

lemonr, and Betlive—the Earl of Ely, the re-

maining knight being out of the kingdom, his

iovediture and iollallation could not take place.

Each knight had three efquires, who attended

with rum, tobacco, and itaves, oounu lor 1.1 vc- him m his carriage. In going to the church,

pool, was ftranded oppofitc the houfe of Robert the knights were in iheir furcoats only, w.ta

Sibthorpe, Efq. at Duonea.y, io the co. Louth ; their caps in their hands ;
but in their proceffion

when the velTd llruck, great part of the crew back, after tney were mdalied.they were dreifed

iTiutiDied and quitted the (hip, being intimidated in the full mantle, habit, and collar of the or-

by the country people, who they difeovered af- der.-Ths drelfes of the whole were very rich

ulirwT thp in i»reat numbers, with in- and magnificent. The procellio
fembling on the (bore in great numbers, with in-

tent to plunder the veflel, and foon after boarded

her, and threatened to throw the captain and the

remaining hands overboard if they made any re-

fillance. In this dilemma the captain continued

for fome time, until he was relieved by the ap-

pearance ef Stephen James Sibthorpe, Efq. whofe

ipirited and prudent conduft on this occafion,

cannot be fufficiently applauded. This young

and magnificent. The procelTion returned to the

Ca&le a little after two o’clock, and the knights

appeared at the windows to gratify the Ipeda-

tors.

The inftallation of the knights this day, was

conduced with the greatefl propriety and regu-

larity,—not a fiogle miftake occurred from the

time of their arrival at the Choir till they re-

turned to the Chapter-fHrjufe.—The effeeV of
cannot be lumciently applaudeo. inis young lumcu lu

gentleman, upon hearing the account, immedi- the ceremony viewed from the galleries was

atelv armed bimfelf and his fervanis, and re- amazingly fpiendid.— As the prccdhon reached

paired to the vefTel, where he found a great num- the Choir they were arranged m ihe.r p oper

her of the country people aboard in a Rate of places by tJlllcr, and the heralds at arm?; the

ebrietv having before his arrival broke open bendaries teats were prepared under tne gallenes,

ti-ie locks, and^oie all before them in plunder- to which they filed oflF as they carue up—The

ing the velTel, and were preparing to carry away efquireJi of thfe knights entered tluee ab eall

Dart of the cargo, but Mr. Sibthorpe, at the with their white fauin furcoats lined with (Ly

hazard of his life, obliged them immediately to blue,—their white (zuin bonnets in their banus,

defia, and took one of the ringleaders with his —after making an o’oeyfance to the altar, t ey

own bands, who had the audacity to make a were told off into their proper places imme

bloW at him with a drawn hanger, and fent for ately under their relpea.ve knights, where they

the proper officers, put the fhip and cargo under continued ftanding while the knights ‘

Iheir care, with a Sufficient guard to affih the of- two abreaft, clad in their furwats offiy wiih the

icers, and attended in perfon both day and night, cap of the order in their hand, the junior kmg .

, u- hemp o accd in the Rails formerly
by which means the (hip and cargo havebcenpre-

lerved for the benefit of the owners. The fa-

tigued paffengers were alfo taken care of, having

been conduced to Dmuieany, where they met

vvith proper refrelhment and attention.

17.] This day, being the fedival of St. Pa-

trick, tutelar Saint of Ireland, and the day ap-

pointed for the inRallation of- the newly-created

Knights of the Shamrock, at fix in the morn-

ing the volunteer corps of the county ac J city of

Dublin paraded at the Royal Exchange, and bal-

loted for the guards which were to be Rationed

in the Cathedral ; after which they proceeded to

©awfon-ftreet, to receive iuRruftioiu from the

firR.—After being placed in the Ralls formerly

allotted the prebendaries of St. Patrick,the whole

continued Randing till the Sovereign of the Or-

der entered in full diefs, girded with the (word,

collar and mantle, wearing his cap and plumes.

He was conduaed by the .officers of the order to

the Rail formerly occupied by the dean, and after

being faiuted by all the knights and efquiies,

took his feat, covered, when the coronation an-

them immediately commenced. After it was*

finilhed, the officers of the order with the he-

ralds and purfuivants, advanced to the foveteign’s

flail, making three profound obeylknccs, where

they received the banner, which was carried by
^

Uliicr
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Ulfter to the altar, and there received 6y the

Dean. The Piince’s banner was depofited in the

lame manner.—The premier knight, his Grace

of Leinifer, was then invelled witli the infignia

of the order, by the proper officers, ^nd took his

feat covered, when the next knight, Lord Clan*

ricarde, was called upon ; his grace defeended in

full habit of the order to rective him, and was

conduiled to the lovereign’s ftall between the in-

ftalled knight and UIder •, after the obeyiances

were made, the premier knight affi.lled in put-

ting on the fword, the collar, and mantle of the

order, and delivered him the cap, when he re-

turned to his ftall, and was faluted by the fo-

vercign and the other knights. After the fame

ceremony of inhallation had been gone through

v/ith each knight, and all leated in full habit of

the order, Te Deum was celebrated by the band,

when the procefliun left the
,
choir in the fame

manner they etUered, only the knights wore their

fwords, mantles, collats, and caps. A guard of

300 volunteers mounted in the Cathedral, and

were drawr> up on each fide of the foulh and cen-

tre ailes, in lines thiee deep, through which the

proctlTi m moved, and were received by the whole
with prefented arms.

Three troops of volunteer horfe were drawn

up in Patrick’s Clofe during the inftaliation.

Gardiner’s horfe difmounteil, did duty in the

Choir, and were placed as guards at the altar and
entrance.

The day being remarkably fine, it was ima-

gined the procelfion would !:ave returned on foot

to theCaOie. It ispofitively faid, bis excellency

the Lord Lieutenant wifhed much that the pub-

lic (hould have been thus gratified, and propofed

it to the knights, but was at length perfuaded by
forae of the peers, that leveral inconveuicncies

might have arifen from the immenfe number of
fpc£fators that would prels forward on fo great

and fingular an occafion.

L.ord Temple, confidering the great fatigue

which the guards this day muft go through, moll
humanely ordered feveral car loads of bread,

cheefe and beer, to be diltribuied to the regu-

lar troops on duty in the It reels; an attention,

that cannot but endear him to the foldiery, as

well as meet the approbation of thoufands who
were witnelTes to the generous ad>.

Heaven appeared to beam down a plaudit on
the inftitution of the Order of St. Patrick. The
fun rofe in full fpleodor, and the whole day was
uncommonly bright and ferene. The magnifi-

cence of the ceremony, the crowds of fpetSlatore

of the firit diflindVion in the cathedral, and the
myriads of all ranks of people in the ftreels to

fee the Knights, &c. pafs and repafsin their car-

riages to and from the Caltle, with the ani-

mation that lit up the countenances of the pub-
lic,formed a feenethat is indelcribable, and which
will long be remembered with pride and fatis-

fadlion by thoufands of the fons and daughters of
Hibernia.

It muft have been a great additional fatisfac-

tlon to numbers, who have their country’s ma-
nufadures at heart, to behold this day the rich
drelTeaofthe Knights, Sfquires, 6rc. and to know
them to have been of irifh fabric.-—Between
two and three thoufand yards of fattio, exclu-
ive of many other cdlly materials, employed a

Chroniclt, 1 67

great number of weavers in the Liberty, who in-

ceffiintly worked day and night for thefe fix weeks

paft, to complete in time the extenfive commiffion.

There is not to be any future inftaliation of

Knights of St. Patrick but when there are four

vacant nbands.

A bandfome ftar, neatly fculplured, gilt and

filvered, repiefenting that of our Irilh chivalry,

is erected in thecaftle, at the eatt end of St. Pa-
trick’s-Hall, under the gallery.

1 8 ] At night there was a ball and fupper given

at the Rotunda by the illuftrious Knights of Sr.

Patrick, which for fpiendor and magnificence ex-
ceeded jiny thing of the kind ever given in this

kingdom. About ten o’clock his grace the Duke
of Leinlter, and the Countefs Temple, opened
the ball, and atone the whole company, amount-*
ing to above eight hundred, fat down to fupper,

which ccnfjfted of every delicacy that art could

produce. At three the Lord Lieutenant and
Cuuntefs Temple withdrew, but the dancing

continued till feven, and it was nine o’clock in

the morning before the rooms were entirely

cleared. The knights wore their ftars and ri-

bands
;
the drelTes, which were all of IriQi ma-

nufacture, were extremely rich, and might chal-

lenge the world for elegance and fpiendor.—The
order and reguLrity''wiih which the whole was
conducted, the elegance of the viands and con-
feCtionary, and the richnefs of the wines, gave
general fatisfaClion.

One Malloy, a countryman, was whipped
from the Thollel to College-green, purfuant to
his fentence, for picking a gentleman’s pocket,
of I 50 guineas at the gallows, the day Dougher-
ty was executed. He is to be whipped two mar-
ket days more, is fined lol. and to be irapri-

fon-d fix months.
In a letter from a correfpondent, who lives ia

Rolslhire, and is ftev/ard to Sir John Lockhart
Rofs, he jnentions there w'as fuch a dearth of
fodder, as reduced them to the neceffity of trying

every expedient for the fupport of their cattle ;

a«d in their diltrefs the branches of firs had been
found a good fubllitute. Take the account in
his own words:—“ The firft lime I underftood
that cattle would eat the tops of firs, was by ob-
ferving our out-wintefers, which are turned in-

to the woods, eat the whole of the green tops

of the* fir-trees blown down by the ftorms, even
the fmall branches as grofs {higj as my finger ;
from that I caufed our men to cut the fmall tops
from the old branches of the Handing trees, and
carried them home to the folds, and gave them
to our working cattle and cows, and upon this

they lived, and worked very well, without any
,

other food.”

Theworkraen, employed in digging up the
foundation of the old houfesatthe fouth fide of
Dame-llreet, and Calllc-market, found a num-
ber of human fculls and bones, of a meft un-
common magnitude. The place was formerly
the file of St. Andrew’s church, and a remaik-
able burial ground of the antient Irilh, while
the Danes were in pofteffion of the city of Dub*"
lin.

On Sunday a poor man coming from Poweif-
court to Dublin, was met by two blind men,
when they went into a houfe upon the road to

drink ; but the countryman falling afleep, the

two
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two biln«l men robbed him of eight fliilluigs, snJ

fnatie ofl' with their booty.

a8.3 Aq American ortlcer appeared In this

cit)', in the full uniform of the Cong r.iifs regi-

inenr, blue faced with buff, gilt buttons ;nd

jfold eiaulets. This regiment is counted the

beft in the American army : and uotliing inferior

to any in the Britlfh lei vice.

The Heflians in America have refufed, to a

man, returning to Europe. The fubaltern of-

fiGcrs have all joined the foldiery, and have re-

ioJved to fettle with them in America.

I^offes at Sea.

The lofs which has happened to Gieat Bri-

tain from tempeltuouj wtaihet within thefe la

tenths, is beyoml conception. To thoi'e who are

unfortunately concerned in it, the following is a

brief account of the damage :

A fleet from New Yoik fuffered feverely.

A deet from the Leeward Iflanris~Ditto.

A fleet from Jamaica Ditto.

A fecond fleet horn Jamaica — Ditto.

A fleet fiom Charle.=-Town, moft of them
miffing.

A fleet from Halifax Ditto.

A fecond fleet from New York — Ditto.

T.,imerick, Perceval Hart#, of Coolrufe,

Leiuim. Jimei Johnflon, of Oakfield,

D(,wt>, Kichird Cooper, of Rathfcar,

Mayo, John OriTifh), of Cortnarabbey,

Monaghan, Mathew Ankeieli) of Auketell's-

Gcove,

Meiih, (ohn Meredyth, of Newtown,
(^cell’s Lo. Malthev* Caflfan, ol Sheftield,

Rofcomrron, Thomaa Mitchell, the younger, of

Caflieftrange,

SHl^o, CH^rlc* Coflello, of Edmondflown,

Tippera • Jar.ca Fo.'arty, cf Callle-Fogarty,

Tyrone, John Fergolon, of Dartiu^,

VVaterfo.d, j .hoShtc, of Garrapmoirrr,

V/exferd, Samuel Tench, of Bailyhely,

Wicklow, Sir Francis Hutchinlon, of iJailycul-

ien, bait.

Wellmeath, John Meares, of Mearcs’ Court.

in the aboA^e were i lliip of loo guns loft.

of 74
of 64
of 64
of 50
of 44

ditto,

rtiiffing.

ditto.

ditto.

ditto.

Two of 54, and, one of 44, bore away from the

merchant flbips, and arrived in the Welt Indies

mere wrecks.

EJlates of principal Subjeds tn Europe.

Englilh money,

Prince of Conde
Comte Shereoiettoff

Prince Lubomitlki

Prince Rarizivil

Duke of Medina Sidoaia

Comte Czeinichew

Duke of Orleans

Duke of Bedford

Th& Luborrirlki and Radzivil properties have

fuffered greatly in the divifion of Poland.

210.000
176.000
112.000

90.000
80,Coo
76.000

70.000
63,500

His E'zcellency the Lord Lituienant has been

pleal'ed to appoint the follow ing Geutlemen

to be High Sheriffs for the prefent year ;

Antrim, Juhn Brown, of Pctei ’s-hill,

Armagh, Walter Synnot, of Ballywire,

Carlow, William Vicars, of Bjllinakill,

Cards, William Cbetwynd, of Cork,

Cavan, Richard Adams, of Shercock,

Clare, Hon. Edward O’Bryen, of Ballyborough,

Dublin, S
.
Pope Stephens, of Clondalkney,

Down, Hon. Richa'd Anneflcy,

Do.'iegall, Charles Nefuit,

Fermanatb, John Richardfon, of Orumfwords,

Galway, Redmuiul Dolphin, of Core,

Kildare, Michael Aylmer, of Grange,

Kilkenny, Lodge Morris, of Frankfcrd,

Kerry, George Cafhtil, of Calllemort is,

Kiog’b Co. Mau. O’Connor, of Mount- pleafant,

Langford, John Kirkland, of Druramirg,

BIRTHS.
I
N French- iLect, tfle lady of William Tho-

mas Smyth, of Rilphfdale, Efq. of a daugh-

ttf— In Davvi'ori-Areet, the lady of Sir Thomas

Fetherfto; e, tart, r f a daughter.—At Pans, of a

fon ami heir, the laoy of Archibald Hamilton

Rowan, Efq.marriages.
T he Rev. James Magee of Moff, to ^ifs

Blackall of Derry.—The Rev. Charles

Seaver, of the county Armagh, to Mifs Tom-
linfon, fecond daughter of Mr. Edward Tomlin-

Ion, of King’s-ltrect, Stephen ‘s-green.—In Wa-
terford, William Newport, Efq. to Miff Gil-

man.— In London, by fpecial licence, the hon,

Robert Ward, brother to lord vifeount Banger,'

to the hon. lady Arabella Crofliie, lifter t# the

right hon. the ear! of Glandorc.—-The rev.

William Simpfon, vicar of Magharaly, county

Down, to Mils Aiice Brufh, of Willowbrook, in

’

laid county.—At Lilburn, Jonathan Bruce Ro-

berts, Efq. to Mifs Gayer, eldtft daughter of

Dr. Gayer. deaths.
I
N Carlow, Mrs. Chaigneau, relia of the rev,

David Chaigaeau.—in Derry, William Kca-

ueciy, Efq, many years an alderman of that cTty.

— At Rathmines, county Dublin, John Butler,

Efq. many years firrt clerk in the War-office,

Dublin Caftle.—Miff Cornick, cldeft daughter

of Ifaac Cornitk. of Rockfpriog, county Wex-

ford, Efq —On UffierV-ifland^ Mrs. Bolton, mo-

ther to Rich. Bolton, Efq.—In Hendrick-ftreef,

moft Ciicerely regretted, in the 28th year of hia

age, Chtiftopher Forfter, Efq. captain in his ma-

jetly's 55th regiment cf foot, and lately returned

from America, where he had lerved in levcral

campaigns, and had the honour of receiving the

thanks of hia excellency Sir Wra. Howe, K. B.

the then commander in chief at the head of bis

army, for ma
Tuam, Thomas Coleman, Efq.—In Granby-row,

the hon. Miis ?. Creighton, lecond daughter of

the light hon. lord vilcount Erne.— At Oak-port,

county Rokommun, the lady of the rev. dean

French.— In Fownes’s-ftreet, John Lovett, Elq.

lire of the 3.1 horfe.— Conflaniine Barber, Elq.

M. D. aged 7a, having been 33 years one of the

his valiant coaducl.—Suddenly, at

royal pioft(iors,-«»In Palacc-row, in the
loya. piu»ciiui o.—m , — -

year of his age, mailer George Lowther, lecoB#

fon of Geoiic Lowiher, Elq.
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Charaaer of the Right Honourabk Countefe fTemfle.

(W'ith a beautiful Lihenefs of her LadjJhtfJ

S
O much ha$ been already faid and^

written about the iUuHrious confort o.

our pref.nt viceroy, that it will be found

difficult to trace out any new featuris m

her diarafter, which the avidity of pubbch

gratitude has not already traced <>«'• O"
humble endeavours can therefore anfe to

little more, than merely to colled the ge-

neral fenfe of the public mind, and try to

fnatch agrace beyond the reach oj ar ,

Aivim! a brief likenefs of all that s amiable.

Lady Maria Nugent, the eldeft daugh-

ter of the Right Honourable earl Nugeiit

,

‘^vas the admiration and ornament

Brltiih court, when fhe was

his Excellency the prefent Lord Lieut^e-

nantof Ireland. She had* been careffed

at all the Foreign courts, upon her trave^

;

and added to her many other ‘'’ccompluh-

ments, her exquifite tafte m muhek, plac-

ed her &t the head of the cognoscenti, even

in Italy. Poflefled of every exterior and

mentar qualification, it can t>ecome no

matter of wonder, that vj •

rounded by the nobleft fuitors of tfie B i-

tilh empire ; but the fuperior merit of earl

Temple was not to be refifted, ‘

the happy union took place, which it mult

be the wHh of the Irifii to fee oontinueo,

while reciprocal affedion can exift, or ttie

fprings of life can fupply a (Retire for hv-

ine. The onlViirue they have now abve,

is Lord Cobham,. who is about

old, and has fome «n''’-ccountable oefed m
the growth of his teeth. Hei I-af

, p

is not yet above twenty -fix years old.

> Hib. Mag, April, 1783.

At that critical period, when the fCjiate
^

was fatisfied with the fimple repeal of tne

^th of George the I. and

bulk of the nation adopting the idea ofMr.

Flood, fcemed to be of a different opinion ;

a change of minifters in England, can ed

the appointment of Earl lemp e to th,.

eovernment of this kingdom. The peopie

-of Ireland, looked upon this change with
.

that indifference, which irequrnt changes

in the Britifii cabinet had taught them to

dmbibe ;
but the independence of this No-

bleman’s principles and fortune, added to

that prepoffefiion wdth Which his appear-

ance ihua firike every man,

dances too favourable to he pafitd by vm-

noticed, and the pains he has taken for die

efiablifiiment of our freedom ,
ano the gra-

dual progrefs he has fince made in theat-

feitions of the nation, is a matter 'o'*

much notoriety, and too recent, to be dw elt

“^An 'unfavourable feafon, and a fcanty

harveft. threatened the kingdom wi.h a

fcarcity little ffiort of a famine. It nmuld

feem as if Providence, at fuch a jundur^

hadfent the Coumefs Temple tobc tU

adminiftering angel, defigned

this calamity in the metropolis. 1 he cr.es

of diitrefo were many and urgent, but bet

charitv was uniimitteeb Hundreds of poor

wretched room-keepers crowded round

the cafile, and ^^ereas abundantly rduv-

cd, as if the princely fortune of Eavl T tnr

p.!e,-vvere to be, direaed to no other ap

piopriation, but that
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miniflers and church- wardens of the dif-
ferent parifhes were directed by her Lady-
Ibip to examine into the circumftances of
their various poor, to feek out real objects,
and to certify for fuch as were found wor-
thy of companion, who were always fure
of being ordered relief. But the views of
her ladyfhip were not to be merely con-
fined to the relief of beggars

; her exalted
mind fought the eftablilhment of the ma-
nufadures of a country, which fiie confi-
dered as her tho’ it had not the ho-
nour of giving birth to a lady more con-
fpicuous for her virtues, than all the ac-
quifitions fhe could derive from birth or ti-

tle. None were countenanced at the caf-
tle, of either fex, but fuch as appeared in
Irifh Manufacture

; and in her ladyfhip's
exertions were at the fame time experi-
enced, the happy qualifications of bringing
the long-negleded attributes of charity and
p.itriotifm into fafliion, by foftening the
hearts of the obdurate to follow her exam-
ple, in relieving the children of mifery,
and in teaching a tboughtltfs people, the
patriotick idea of giving a preference to the
manufactures of their own country.
When the hopes of every breaft beat

high, in expectation of the future good
our conftitution might receive from fuch
a chief governor as earl Temple, and the
further eflfufion of the confpicuous virtues
of his matchlefs countefs

; this country is

threatened with fhe misfortune of their
cemoval. Let this event turn out as it

may, it is a very natural fuggeltion, that
r^ve Jhall not look upon their like again ; for
it is a fight, which, according to the idea
we form of the divine emanation, muft
give pleafure to the Almighty, to fee the
moft beautiful of his creatures, pillow her
head in the bofom of beneficence, and

'open the fined eyes in the world, to re-
ceive the blelfings of thoufands ! Some of
the mod elegant lines of Dryden may be
truly applied to her ladyfhip :

“ She, like the dars, not by reflection,
bright.

Was born to her own hcav’n, and her
ow'n light;

And thofe great virtues others have by
chance,

Are, like her beauty, her inheritance.
Among the many thoufand lines, which
have pronounced the panegyric of this
noble pair, the following bears the mod
evident marks of genius :

Pi\iJioraL For the Meridian of the Fheenix
Park.

\ means, honed fiiepherd, this

V V cloud on thy brow i [now I
Say, where is thy mirth, and thy melody
Thy p-pe thrown aftdt, and thy looks full

of thought,
As fi/ent and fad a bird newly caught i

—The Britijh Theatre, April,

Has any misfortune befalTn thy flocks
;

Sonne lamb been betray’d by the craft of
the fox?

^

Or murrain, more fatal, jud feiz’d on thy
herd, [word ?

Or has thy dear PI[Hlis let flip a crofs
The fcalon can never to mourning in-

cline, [terrefign;
When fpring has made grey-bearded win-
And the hills all around us their verdure

[of the fun.
And the fkies no more weep for the lofs
0 ! no, fays the Ihepherd, I mjourn

noneofthefe, [pleafe,
Rejotced at fuch changes as heav’n fhall
But the lofs that I grieve for, no time can

rellore, [no more.
For the LORD of our Village will rule us
That oak which wc hop’d would long

flielter us all, [we fall.

Is fliook by the temped ; then well may
When found we a pador fo kind and fo

good, ‘ [hig .

To pour, like the manna from heav’n.
To watch for our fafety, and drive fur

away, [prey?
The fly prowling fox, always lurking for

1 thought, my good fhepherd, kind
heav’n had chofe [to clofe ;

This guardian, the wounds of our country
And Maria I the beauteous Maria! his

,
[pride;

The pride of our plain, as of virtue the
Whofe piilfcs accord with humanity’s

[our May.
Had come to be crown'd as the Queen of
For never did Time in the courfe of his

run, [on:
To greet her, bade May fuch a liv’ry put
And never could May in her circle have

. [Queen!
So noble a Shepherd—fo beauteous a
But thefe are the bleflings we never mud

know, [Stowe.
Referv’d for the TEMPLE of Virtue at
Who now, fays the Shepherd, fhall judge

of my fong, [hung ?

Or mud my poor pipe on the willow be
No longer to fing all the deps he purfu’d.
And nearly attain’d for our Village’s

good.
O may his remembrance for ever remain,
To lhame thofe hard Shepherds, who,

mindful of gain,
Only look at their fheep, with an eye fo

their fleece, [watch’d the geefe !

And watch’d them the fame as the fox

The Britijh Theatre,

Towards the end of lad month
was reprefented at Covent Garden

theatre, a new comedy, entitled A Bold
Stroke fora Hufband, written by Mrs.
Cowley.

Perfons



Don Julio,

Don Cselar,

Don Vincentio,

Don Garcia,

Vafquez,
Gafpcr,

Pedro,
Viaoria,

Olivia,

Laura,

;
^ylarcella,

Minette,

Iris,

Sancha,

7he Britijh Theatre

Perfons of the Drama.

Don Carlos, Mr. Wroughton.
Mr. Lewis.

Mr. puick.

Mr. Edwin.
Mr. Whitfield.

Mr. Fearon.

Mr. Wilfon.

Mr. Stevens.

Mrs. Robinfon.

Mrs. Mattocks.

Mrs. Whitfield.

Mifs Morris.

Mrs. Wilfon.

Mifs Piatt.

incaa, Mrs. Dayenant.

The feene of this piec; lies in Spam,

and the fable is compofed of two plots.

One, in which Don Carlos, a diflipated

man of faftiion, married to Viaoria, a

mod amiable woman (who brought him a

confiderable fortune) is conneaed with

Laura, an artful, as well as vicious cour-

tezan, forms the chief incidents ot this

comedy. So great is the influence of his

miftrefs over him, that he has been per-

luaded to transfer to her by deed, in a fit

of foolifh fondnefs, the remainder of hi^s

fortune. Refleaion, at this a« ot mdiL

cretion, plunges him into a feries of de-

baucheries, by which he endeavtiurs to

avoid the fight of his wife and children.

Viaoria, having gained intelligence of

this fatal alliance, and its pernicious con-

ftquences, forms a fcheme of recovering

her hufijand’s affeaions, by p.iying her ad-

drefles as a voung cavalier to Laura, who

is fo llruck vvith the (fiippofed) young gen-

tleman’s attraaions, that a plan is form-

ed between them to elope to Portugal,

with the effeds of Carlos. Carlos and Vic-

toria accidentally meet at the Prado, whi-

ther he had attended Julio to meet Olivia,

and (he had accompanied her coufin to

join Julio. Vitoria is veiled, and Car-

los’s difeovering her, fo far from concili

ating them, produces bickerings, as he is

afraid to reveal the real fituation of their

affairs, of which he imagines (he is igno-

rant. ^ . .

Carlos having learnt from Laura her in-

tended trip to Portugal (which is her na-

tive country) with Flora, the affumed

name of his wife, he calls upon Laura in

a tranfport of rage, refolving to deftroy

his imaginary rival, whom he meets. At

the infiant he draws his fword to commit

this ralh deed, Victoria, difeovers her-

fclf, and implores him to defiroy her.

—

An agreeable denouement enfucs, and

Viftoria has had fufficient influence over

Laura to induce her to deftroy the perni-

cious deed.

The other part of the fable, from which

lyi

the comedy derives its title, turns upon

the following incidents. A rich Don, nam-

ed Csfar, father to Olivia, eagerly fecks

a match for her, in order to have male-

heirs to carry down his titles to pofterity.

Ardent as his withes are, in this n fped,

they are fruftrated, by the apparent flirew-

ifh difpofition of his daughter. Olivia

has had a variety of fuitors, all whom (lie

had defignedly difgufted. Caefar, enrag-

ed at this behaviour of his daughter, re-

folves to try what he can do for pofterity

himfelf by wedding Marcella. After two
more amorous conflicts between Olivia,

Don Garcia, and Don Vincentio, it ap-

pears that the charaifter the lovely girl

had aflumed of a vixen, was merely fidi-

tious, in order to fave her heart from other

alTailants than Don julio, who had made

fo great an impreflion on her that it could

not be effaced. Her interview with this

captivating cavalier, was juft after (lie had

quitted a convent ; and the acquaintance

with him was fo tranfient, that the very

next day he fet out upon his travels. Oli-

via was ignorant whether he entertained a

mutual paifion for her, but fo ftrong were

her propenfions towards him, that flie had

rcfolved never to yield her hand to any

other admirer. The beloved Julio returns

from his tour, and the reciprocity of their

ientiments, foon terminate, as does the

piece, in their nuptials.

Anew farce under the title of The Ad-
ventures of a Night, was performed at

Drury-lane thcatpe, Much 24. The per-

fons of the drama are as follow :

Morecraft, a juftice, Mr. P rfons. Haf-

tings, a Welt Indian, Mr. Palmer. Dia-

per, a Citizen, Mr. Baddely. Fairlove, an

officer, Mr. Barrymore. Sprightly, a ftu-

dent in the Univerlity, Mr. Bannifter.

Crab, a conftable, Mr. Wrighten. Ca-

pias, thejiiftice’s clerk, Mr. Burton. Mrs,

Morecraft, Mrs. Hopkins. Mrs. Crab,

Mrs. Love. Lucy, Harriet’s maid, Mifs

Collet. Harriet, Diaper's daughter, Mifs

Phillips.

The fatire of this Piece is levelled at

trading juUices, a defeription of men too

well known in this metropolis. The au-

thor has, with great adroitnefs, expofed

their corrupt practices, and, in a plcafant

manner, held up a dealer in mittimus's

and his virtuous confort, to deferviug ri-

dicule.

Harriet Diaper, enamoured with cap-

tain Fairlove, has made an afnen ition to

mett him previous to a matrimonial trip to

t’other fide of the Tweed. In her not^lar-

nal cxcurfion, flie is accofted by Spright-

ly, who had been upon a frolic, but is re-

lieved from him by HaUings. A dil’pu^c

enfues, which produces the watch, and

V Havi iet
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Harriet with ttaftings are carried before

Morccraft. During the examination the

juflicc is defperately fmitten with the

young lady’s citarms, and his cara fpofa

tiiids her amorous paflions roufed by Ilaf-

tings. Separate appointments are accord-

ingly made, and eventually the huiband

April,

It is a very handforae ftrufture of hewn
Hone, forming an handfome termination

to William-flreet. In William ftrect, we
paft’d the fuperb houfe lately erciHt.d by

Lord Powerfcoui t ; but as the number of

elegant houfts of the nobility in the nne-

tropolis would be tedious to deferibe, we
incly made, ana eventually me nuioanu

and wife are introduced together in the fliall p.fs them by, to defenbe thofe of

dark, who miftaking each other, in con- more publick concern. In Cirafton-ftreet

fcquence of the refpedive affignalions, are is fituated an elegant butldmg, where the

once in, their lives.extremely fond of each Dublin Society meet.

other.

In the interim, however, an eclaircijfe-

merit takes place, whereby Harriet reco-

vers her admirer, and difeovers Haftings,

her vefeuer, to be her brother, when are-

conciliation enfues between him and his

father, ahtr a long interval of mifunder-

handiug.
The denoument turns on the ridiculous

fituation, in \vhich,\ve have already vtpre-

fented the juftice and his wife, who afjer

being happily rallied upon their mutual in-

tended infidelity, upon a fervent promife

of reformation, and beftowung their for-

tune upon their nephew-, Sprightly, they

fuffer no other pUniOiment, than what poe-

i\c3.\ jpJHce properly beftows.

A ^Gur through the City of Dublin and its^

1 Environs, in 1782.

(Continued.)

Leaving Chrift- church and John’s,

we vifited the four Courts of Juftice

which feem much too confined for the

^urpnfe, and the fituation in a >ery nar-

row- lane, by no iru ans eligible. ^ e then

proceeded to the Tholfel or Guild-hall, in

Skinner-row. The principal entrance in-

to this building is adorn’d with two large

columns, fupporting a balcony, in which

are two pedeilrian .ftatues, of whom we

could not learn. The Tholfel is not re-

markable for.grandeur. In the lower part

is the City court houfe, and above liairs^

rooms for the Aldermen and Common-
council to afiemhle.. This building \vas

for many years the exchange of the city.

Adioining the Tholfel is fituated the pa-

rilb church of St. Nicholas w-ithin, a good

building, with a fmall Heeple. The pa-

riih of St. Nicholas is very fmall 5 yet w^e

<iid not find the church to be fmaller, than

thofe in parilhes, wKich contain more than

ao times tbe number of inhabitants that

ar^ in this pariflr.

We now return’d thro’ the city wcH-
w-ard again 10 the Tholfel, where we de-

parted from the regular courfe. Fromil-.e

Tholfel we vifited the parifli church of St.

Michael, nearly oppofite to it. This

building has but a mean appearance j but

is adorn’d with a pretty high fteeple. Not
far from this church is the parilh church

of St. Audeon, a large ancient gothic

building,' with a tall Iteeple and a good

ring of bells.

From hence under the old gaol of New-
gate, we arrived in Thomas- ftrect, near

the Corn- market .houfe. Formerly the

buildings in Thomas ftreet, were very

mean
;
but within five or fix years it bis

been nearly rebuilt ; if the Market houfe

were thrown down, and a few houfr-s,

vvhich jutt out confiderably at the welt

corner of Catharine’s church remov’d ; this

would be one.ofthe fineft trading ftreels

in Dublin ; being very wide, and of a con-

fiderab'e length.

Oppofite St. Catherine’s church, we paf-

fed thro’ a very dirty lane, which brought

us to the Queen’s bridge, rebuilt in 1766,.

after the elegant plan of Eflex bridge,,

(hereafter to be dtferibed.) We pafs’d

over the river Liffcy by this bridge, into

,the Northern part of the dty
;
formerly

,
called Oftmentown, and fmee corrupted

into Oxmantow-n.
This part of Dublin was built by the

Oilmen or Danes, and was for feveral

centuries a dillinH town from Dublin,

w'hich flood on the South fide of the river,

more to the Fall than Oxmantown. At
length w'hen Dublin encrcafcd towards the!

Well, a bridge was built over the Liffey,

tojoin the two cities, now called the old

Bridge, to which fliips formerly came up ;

but there are two bridges now below it,

and it is much fear’d there will be another.

About the time the firfl; Bridge was erec-

ted, a long ftreet was built outfide Nevv-

We returned now again towards the gate, called Thoroas-flreet, which joined

-r-. Rn'H. tr, Diililin. a little towo burilt near the ab-
Eaft, tovifit the parifli church of St. Brid

get, generally call’d Bride s church ;

w-hich we found as ufual, without a ;iee-

ple.
.

Continuing our walk thro’ Ship-fireet,

we- came to Mercer’s- hoipital in Stephen-

Tcreet, tbiuidcd by Mrs. Mary Mercer.

to Dublin, a little town built near the ab-

bey of St. Thomas, which is now called

the Liberty of Thorraa court. On the

North fide of' the river, there Itkewnfe

flood an a’obey, and a little town Weft of

Oxmantown, called St. Mary’s abbey.—

.

This was quite detached from either Dub-
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lin or Oxmantown. By the junaion o*

X two citks, and thole hUlt towns,

Deblin (which now became the t^ame- of

the whole,) was now of coniiJetaWe ex.

teii, I'o that in the year i 6 ig, cUy

contained an area ofupvjards of 3o= acres.

Cnee that time it has lo encreafed as to

cover an extent of about two thoufand

at-res at this preknt time, and contains

Znt times'ihe
"'"f^es

did in i(>i». yei the number of^paiilhes
OIU Hi » 7

- -
. ^ O

have only cncrtaled from 13 to ib

Till about 40 or 50 years ago,

them part of Dublin, contained but one

oar ih duirth called St. Michan s, or more

rfLlly Oxmanttnvn church About tli^at

time this panlb was divided into 3, bt.

Paubs, St. Michan’s, and St. Mary s, and

fome time ago, the latter was ^vtdedjn-

to two, St. Mary’s, and St. Thomu. s.

Thefe parllhes are all of a very great ex-

tent, particularly St. Mary’s, wMch wou.d

l-cquire to be again divided. The pan li

of St. Thomas, befides its own church,

includes the church of St. George, winch

being older than the other churches at this

fide, mull formerly have been a chapel of

eafe either to St. Michan’s, or ibme panfti

in the country.

Thus in tins large diflna of Oxman

town, there are but five churches, tho

•tis-allowed to cover as much g<;ownd, and

contain as many inhabitants as Briltol ;
or

1 *7 ^
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lege. The number at

iif the old houfe is 170.—IbJS building

being in ruinous condition, the foundati-

one" anew one was la,d fcvcral yea.-s

ago: already has been expended in ^s

building is,oool. and ’US ^howg »

take 5000I. more to complete it. wrien

finiihed, it will be capable

much greater number ot boys than the old

on-. It may be fud of this city, as has

been faid of otherfe, that her holpitals are

like palaces. Certainly it would tend more

to the publick good, to expend lefs in the

buildings, and enlarge the funds for the r

fupporf. A good plain building capable

of containing double the number of bo^

in the old Blue-coat Hofpital, inight be

built for 5000I. here would be a faving ot

, c oocl. which would at 20 years purchafe,

buy an eaate of 7
50I. per annum, a fum

that would cloath and maintain 50 boys,

at 15I. per annum each, a fum ifully equal

to the maintenance and cloathing of a boy

amon"ft fo great a number. This, build-

ing when finilh.d, will be one of the great-

c(l ornaments to, the city. It will confifk

of a principrd ’^yailding, and two wings,

all of hewn P<^rtland Hone, in the mott

fuperb livle. l1ie principal building «^^orn-

ed with a large, and the wings each with

a leffer ciipulo-
^

.

n Oxmaiitown-green is Iikewile fiaiat-

ed the parifii church of St-

^

rerliaps many more.

From the Queen’s bridge we proceeded

immediately to the Barrack. This propi-

tious pile is well fitu.ated on a rifing ground

near the river; from whence we have a

fine view of the Royal Hofpital, and the

othrr hofpitals already defenbed. This

building confifts of 4large fquares, and con-

tains lodgings for fix regiments of foot,

and one of horfe. The officers of which,

have each very convenient apartments for

themfelves, families and fervants ;
fo that

the whole number of inhabitants ot this

building, are equal to that ofa good coun-

try market town. The new fquare, built

entirely of hewn ftonc, is of great extent ;

we enter it under a large arch, over which

is a clock and cupola ;
the building is 4

llorieshigh -, one half adorn’d with a beau-

tiful portico or piaza. The eaft fide of this

fquare forms a fuperb front to Oxman-

town-green, which we enter from the bai-

ra»k, under another large arch, where we

are agreeably fur prized with a view ot the

rere of tlie new Blue-coat Hofpital.

The old Blue coat Hofpital w-as found-

ed in the reign of K-tng Cnailesthe Second,

for the mainlenance and education ot the

fons of reduced citizens of Dublin, who

are apprenticed to reputable traders, or it,

of a proper genius, prepared for the W«ol-

Duilding, but without a tkeple. Atjhis

fde the creen isan handlome gravd svalk,

with trees which might ferve as a Mall to

the inhabitants in the neighbourhood.

From Oxm.antovvn-oreeii we proceeded

totheHonfeofIndullry in Channd-row,

formed in >773, fo>- r«PP'>'''-
<>f ‘he

urant poor. In this houle are at prefent

1147 men and women, who are employed

indifferent manufaf^tures, except fuch as

are incapable of work.

We now proceeded to the panfh church

of St. Michan’s. This is a large handiome

building, with a good fieepk, and a ring

of bells. This parilh is ol vaft extent, ?md

feems to require to be again divided. On

the Inn’s quay in this panffi, a new huilc<

ing of hewn ftone is now carrying on, loi

keepino- the law records in.

I.eaving Michan’s church, we contimi

ed our walk to the Linen hill, built n

, 7*8, for the reception of luch hnen cloth

as were brought to Dublin for f-e Jb
building is a Itrge quadrangle of bncl.

three dories high, adorned with a portico

and a clock and cupola over the piincip

entrance. It is under the dtreftion ot V

tnillees ofthe linen m.amifaaure, and .

well regulated as any commercial houle

Europe.
continued)



^ip^abetical Lift of Ahfentees, Apri!

G<r«//r;«er«; a„^ others, nvho hcvinr F.Jlatcs in Ireland
'

A BERCORN (Lord)
Afhbrook (Lord)

Annedey (Arthur) Efq.
Annefley (Fraacis) Efq.
Alexander ——. £fq,
Aftoo - - Efq.
Afhroby —— Efq,
Adair (Robert) Efq.
Adair (Jame!=) E;q.
Allen (Family)
Albemarle (Lord)
Artion (Mr.)
Ambrolie (Mr.)
Atkinlon (Doftor) Diocefe

of Down, living and ef-

tate ^
Agar (Mr. George) CouD*

ty Kilkenny —

.

B.
BeArorough (Lord)
Bellew’s (Lord) Heirs
Beaulieu (Lord)

Bingley’s (Lord) Heirs
Blunden’s (Lord) Heira
Barry (Hon. John)
Bernard (Francis) Efq.

Bernard (William) Efq,
Barry (Hon. Richard)
Burton (General)

,

Bazil (Edmond) Efq.

iji Barry (Arthur) Efq.

it Bridges Efq.

Butler — Elq. of Bally*

16,000
5000
4000
1500
1000

800
1700
1400
I ZOO
500c

I coo
800
600

Bagnell (Mr.) Junior 600
Blackwood (Sir John) Bart. 4000
Batty (Mr.) County Wert-
meath —

diennerhaffet (Mr.) County

CulTe (Rev. Mr
) ^j^oc

Carden (Mr.) County Tip-
perary — 15^*

liooConoliy (Lady Anne) and
Daughters — 4000

'
4o6oCroftoD (Mrs ) Widow 400

Blake (Mr.) County Mayo 3000 Cavendilh (Sir Henry) Ban. aooo

loooolc

400c
4000
4000
4000
4COO

80c

400
800

1400
1 000

Royle(Mr.) John
Berry (Mr.) at Kith
Brown (Mr.) at Bath
Bath Iriflj Money /pent an*

Dually at)

Bonham (Mr. Warren Fran
cis) ^

Bangor (Lady)

C.
Carnarvon (Marquis of)

6000 Cork (Earl of)

Catherlough's (Lord) Heirs 15C0
Ccu-tney (Lord) ijooo
Carysfort (Lord) and Fa-

mily

Cahir (Lord)
Chrchelter (Mr.)
Campbell (Mr.)

oooo'Cain (Mr.
J.>.)

looojCarr (Mr.)

loooClanricarde (Lord)

2500
6500

Cookes (twoMis.) Daugh-
ters of the late Aldrmi-o
Thomas Cooke — xooo

Chetwoed (Mrs.) County
Limeriik — 1500

Colby Eftate, Stradbally,

Queen’s County
Colthurll (Mr. Wm.)

D.
DevonHiire (Duke of)

Dutton Family
Donegal! (Lord)
Darnlcy (Lord)
Darnley (Lady Dowager)
Digby (Lord)
Dyl'ert (Lord)
Dundas (Sir Laurence)
Dacie ( Lord

)

Dillon (Lord)
Denis (Sir Peter) Heirs

yoojCiive (Lord)

4000 Corporations (fevertl it

1600
150c

England)
Con)ngham (Lord)
Clive (Mr. George)-j V.JC'

ragget, County Kilkenny 7000 Clifford (Lord)
irrvmnr^ otBarrymore (Lord)

Boyd (Alexander)

Bunbury —— Efq. -

Baldwin — . Efq.

Butler (Mr.)

Barre (Colonel)

Burke (Mr. Edmond)
Briftol (Lord) Bifliop of

Derry —

.

Bellamont (Lord)

Biakenev (Mr.) Limerick
Berkley (M,s

) Widow of
Bifliop of Cloyoe

Blollei (Widow) and three

Daughters

Belvedere (Lady Dowager)
Biowne (Mr.) Co. Kildare
Bath (Mr.) Navan
Bu gh (Mr.) Bert
Beilmore (Lady)
Brown (Hon. Mr.) Lord

Kenm.i^e’s Son •—
Bernaid (Sit William)
Blacker (Mr.)

iJiabazon (Hon. Mr.) Bro

^

ther to Lord Meath
jBeaufort (Rev. Mr.) Rec

tor of Navan

loooo Clermont (Lord)
lioo.Carbery (Lord)
30OoCharieville (Lady)
4oodCoote (Sir Eyre)
looojchandos (Duke of)

6coCavanagh (Mr.)
50o Cuperdtn (Mr.)

jConingfby (Lady)
7C0oClaytDQ (Mrs.)
5000 Cam (Mr

)

2coo

^00

Cramer (Sir John Coghill)

Campbell (Mr.)
Colthurll (Sir John)
Clark (Mrs.) Widow of the

late Michael Clark, Efq.
and Son

300G
looco
1000

2500
70c

1 00c
I2000I Darby (Lor..)

zoooDorfet (Duke of)

iDamer (Mr
)

Donellan (Mr.)

pooCjDelany ( Dodfor)
15-0'DodWell (Mr.)
6ooo)'Jeane (Lady)
800c

5500
4000
2000
2000

1500

1 5 00,

2000
1000

7000
2000

— 3000

3ocoCane (Mr.) Inchicore, Co.
1000 Dublin —

.

2,ccoCope (Mr.) Loughall, Co.
icoo Armagh —

CourtowD (Lord)
Clarendon (Lord)

3000|Caulfield ( Mrs.) Stradbally,

1500I Queen’s County
Craddock (Mr.)

3000 Cat (Col.)

jChriltmas (Mr.) Son of Mr.
_ 300 Chriftmas, WateTord

[Barton (Mr.) Co. Ttpperg'y 30oo|Coote's (Purdon) Heirs
ijBuller (Hon. Mrs.) Widow jCorbally (Mr.) Son of Mr.

Of the Hod. Robert But- I Corbally,Co. Meath
SoolCaner (Mr.) Co. Kildare

3000

1000

1200

$000

4000

500
800

300
1200

3000

700

1 8000
12000

3 1000

8uoo

4000
4000
2000

4000
3000
9000
1000

3000
2000

2000
2000
1000

2900
I 000

8000

3000
2 000

5000

— 800

a000

Daiuey (Lord) '

Derry (London Company)
Dunbar (Widow)
Dawfon (Mr.) Aidee
D. ogbeda (Lordj
Davy (Hon. Mrs.) late Wi-
dow Wilfon of Bilboa,
County Lime.Lk

Delany (Mrs.) Widow of
Dean Delany — 4^*

Domviic (Widow) 3000
Dromcre (Percy Bilhop of) 2000
Dudley (Lady) 500
Dungannon (Lord)

E.
Egmont (Lord) 6000
Edwards (Mr.) 3000
Ellis (Mr. Welbore) 2000
Edmondffoii (Mr. Alexander) 8ot»
Echlin (Lady) goo
Egremont (Lord) j2ooo
Echlin (Mr.) goo
Ely (Lord) 15000
Erne (Right Hon. Lady)
Enraight (Mr.) Co. Carlow 2000
Enfoi (Mr.) ,o»o
Erflcine (Dean) of Cork 800

F.
zmaurice (Hon. Thos.) 9000

Fane’s (Lord) Heirs 6co«
Fitzwilliam (Lord Vifeount) 5000
Forteftue (Lord) ' 1500
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3000

,C-

Fiog*l (Lord)

Fitzwilliam (Karl) his own
and the Rockingham El-

late — 3<’'’oo

Freeman (Mr.)

i.oHiot(Mr.) 2000

Fofter ^Mr.Tuffnell) 1000

Freke (Widow and Daugh-
ters) — 4000

FitzwilHam (twoMeffrs.) 1000

Fitzwilliam (Mr.) their

Uncle 5000

Fitzgerald (Lord Charles) 2500

Fox (Mr
)
Co. Longtord

^
aooo

Pitzge alvl (Mr.) late of

Dawfon-ftreet — 2500

“Fitzmaurice (Mis.) Hefter 1080

Fitzgerald (Lady) County
Coik — 140''

Fofter (Lady Elizabeth)

Fitzgerald (Mr.) of Clio,

Limerick — 4000

Fortel’cue (Mrs.) and four

Diughters —
Franks (two MelTrs.) Co.

Cork — ' aooo

Fitzfimons (Mr.) County
Wicklow — 1000

Forward ^Hon. Mr.) Lord

Clonmore’s Son —
G.

Grandilon (Lord)

Gage (Widow) 9^0

Gardiner (Mr.) Sackville 8no

Gardiner ,( Mifi^) his Sifter

Gardiner (Colonel)

>75

5«o

1200

1000

2400
500

2000

400

HufTey (Mrs.) Widow of

the late Baron of Gal-
trim —

•

Hatton (Mr.) Wexford
Howard (Hon Mr

)
Lord

Clonmoie’s Son —
Hamilton (Mrs, Gawin)
Hamilton (Mr

)
her Son

Hamilton (Hon. and Rev,
Mr. Frederick) —

Hamilton (Lady) Widow
of Sir Henry Hamilton^

Derry —
Holmes’s (Lord) Heirs,

Limerick

Hamilton (Mr. Charles)

County Antrim —
Hamilton (Widow)

1 .

Inchiquin (Lord)

Irwin (Mr.) Rolcomnnon
feollybert’s (Mr.) Heirs

Jerfey (Lord)

250oJones (Mi. LoftU') Sligo

Jones (Mr.) Co. Wicklow

Jebb (Dr
)
Dean 01 Calhell

and Dignitary of Chrilt-

Church *—

Jones (Francis Edward)
County Meath —

K.
K.er (Mr.) David
Kerry fLoid)

Kingltn (Lord)

6ooKenm>re (Loid) 10000

jKeating Mr.) Co. Kildare 2000

10000

8000

30PO
4000

— 2500

700
800

8000

1501

800

2000

1600

1500

150c

1000

70o(

7000

Gregory (Mr.) Co. Galway 3pooKelly (Mr. Daniel)

Glandore (Lord) 4oooKnox’s (Two Mifs) Sifters

Gorge (Mr. Richard) mar- to Lord Wells
ried to Mifs Meredith 2500 Kildare* (B fliop of) and

Gorge (Mr. H
) 3000 Mrs. J-’chTon

Gore (Mr.) Brother to Lord Kirwtn (Mr.)
Rofs

Clover (Mrs.) Sifter to

Mrs. Pomeroy — 2000
Grady (Mr.) Co. Limerick

H.
Hertford (Lord) 16000
Hall (Mr. Richard)
Herbert (Mr.)

Hamilton (Mr
)
Killybegs

Hamilton (Mr.)

Hillfborough (Lord)
Hauren (Mr.)
Howard (Mr.)
Hoar (Mr.)
Hamilton (Mr.) Longford
Hort (Sir John)
Hayes (Mr.) married to

Mils Uafil

Headfort (Lord)
Huffey (Mr.) Lord Beau-

lieu’s Brother —
,

Harrilon (Mr.) Cork or Li-
merick

Howih (Lord)
Hai court (Mr,) marrleilo

Mifs Nelbit
Hamilt>n (Hon. Mr.)

Lord i oyne’s Son

700
150
800

900

15000

Ludlow (Lord)

l.ondon Corporation

loonTeicefter (Sir Peter)

Longfield (Mr.)
Long (Mr.)

Lock (Mr.)

— 60.

35
«'

2500

6 00'

8000
800

7000

1 500

1200

M. I

Mountrath (Lord)

Medlicot (Mr.)

Midleton (Lord)

Montague (Ge.nerat)

Macartney (Lord)

Murray (Mr.) Bf-ughton

Maffareene (Lord and Lady) 4000
Milton (Lord) 13000
Molefworth (Lord) 4000
Minchin(Mr) 2500
Miller (Sir John) zooo
Moreton (&o£tor) iSoo
Macartney (the Eftate Co.

Longford) 5ooo
Moreland (Mr.) 800
Morniogtoo (Lord) 6000
Mountmoi res (Lord) 3400
Maxwell (Rev, Mr.) Rec-

tor of Mount-Temple,
Diocele of Meath

Maxweli(Rev. Mr. James)
his Brother Reiftor of

TuHymorc, &c. fame
Diocele —

Mansfield (Lord)

Madden (Mr. Maddingtoo)

County Monaghan
Malone (Mr.) Shioglifs,

Weftmeath
Magan(Mr.) near Phillpf-

town —
iVl’Carty (Count)

Martin (Mr. Oliver) Gal-
way —

Monck (Mr.) Siephen's-

green —
Moo e (Mr.) of Barn
Molefworth (Mr.) Son of

the late Mr, Byfle Molef-

worth —
Mortgages (fntereft on)

iMorres (Sir William) Kil-

kenny —
Mauliverer (B ) Efq,

Maxwell (Col.)

N.
Needham (Mr.)

Nugent (Lord)

hum (Sir Francis) and Lady 2000 Newhaven (Lord)

Lifburn (Lord)

Lovett (Mr. Jonathan)
Long (Mr. William)

I5oojl.,ucan (Lord)

1000 Lowlh (Lady)

1 000 Lyon (Ml ) Queen’s Co.
800 Lane/borough (L»dy Dow-
500 ager) —

Lambert (Mr.) Co. Meath
Lattin (Mr.) Kildare
Lill (Rev. Do£for) living

and Eftate —
Lyons (Mr.) King’s Co.
Lew is (DoClor) Dean of

Gftory —
Li(le (Lord)

Long’s (Mr.) Heirs, Lime-
rick —

Lambert (Mr.) Mayo
Lelaod (Colonel)

1 000

700
1200

700

30a

300*

600

1200

4000 .

2000

2500
2000

loco

2$0O
600
looa

2000
6000

^000
2000
2000
1000

800

2500

600

1000

5000

iSoo

Newman (Mrs.)

Nagles (Mr.)

Napier (Mr.)

gooojNew-man (Mifs)

iSooJNugent (Mrs.) Weftmeath 1000

8oo|Nichoiron (Widow’)

Newenham (Sir Edward) 3000
Norfolk (Duke of) 2000

O.
OlTory (Lord) 8ono

O’Brien (Mr. Henry) 2500
Oliver (Mr. Silver) 6oou
O’CalUghan (Mr.) 4000
Orm(by(Mr.) lOOO

Ob’ns (Mr.) 1000

Oliver (Widow) Sc Daugh-
ter — 1400

Ormfby f Mr.J Jun. Sligo

O’Hara {'Mr. HamiltooJ 2oo«

300
1 600

1200

900
80

'

700
600c

1500
lood

1000

Portf-
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fhe Kamfchatka Sea-Cat.

400P

3oo<

8000

Portfmoath (T^rcl)

Pov/is (Lord)

Palmei down (l/ord)

Penn’s (Sir Williani) Heirs 1400

Ponlonby. (Hon. Kichard)

Brother to Lord Etlbo-

TOlTgh —
Paimer (Mr.) Mayi> izooo

Pieydell^Mr. J ) _

Paget (Lord) Heir to Sir

Nicholas Bayly

ponlonby (Hon. Widow)
Price (Mr.) Co. Down
Poole (Widow) of the late

Geo. Poole —
Pery (Right Hon. Sexton)

Plonket (Mrs.) at Bath

Pod Office .

R.

3000

4o(

ZOOC

5

4000
6o(

L
2000
1000

3000

Supple (Mr.) Co. Cork

Selton (Lord)

Shepherd (Mi.)

Shdiield (Lord)

Sand'ord (Mr.) Rofcom

rfion. —
.

3000

Smith (Rev. James Smith)

at Bath — 1000

Singleton ^Mr.) Drogheda 4000

Scriven (Mrs.) and Daugh-

ter — 700

Sidney (Lady) >

Smith (Widow) Weffmeath 600

Smith (Mr.) Well meath 1500

Swift (Mr.) Co. Meath 1000

Sims (Mr.) Co. Wicklow

Stepney (Widow)

St. George (Lady) 2000

St. George (Colonel Man
fergh)

2oooTighe (WIlow of the late

April,

c-

$00

8000

1000

4000

8000
6o»o
2500
1000

looa
Wed-

Rowley’s (Admiral) Heirs i2o<.St. George (Widow Man-
- .... 800 —
Ram (Mr.)

Ratficor~muck (Edate Co
bci.elTc.«) —

^

1200

Rowley’s (Sir William)

Heirs —
Ranelagh (Lady)

Rrce (Mr.)
Rochfort (Mr. Belfield)

Wedmeath —
Rufuordugh (Lord)

S.

Shelburne (Lord)

Stanhope (Lord)

Strange (Lord)

Staunton (Mr.)

Saville (S r George)

Shierly (Colonel)

Sloan (Mr.) •

Stephenfon (Colonel)
,

St. John (Mr.)

Southwell (Lord)

Shirley, fee Wevmoulh
Sabine (Colonel)

Stackpoole (Mr.)

Sandwich (Lord)

St. George (M’’.) Son of

the late Col. St. George

3000
2000

I 200

8oc>

800

i5ooo
I ouo

3000
2000

2500
2000

6oo<

2000
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$000

I 500
tooor

6000

$000

lergh

St. L'ger (Widow)
St. Leger (Lieut. Coloud

John —
Smith (Mr.) Meath
Schuldaiv, (l.ord)

Stone (Doclor) Archdea-

con of Meath and Rec-'

tor of Kells —
Surry (Lord)

T. •

Taafe (Mr. John)

paafe (Mr. Thomas)
Tilfon (Mr.)

Tilney (Lord)

Tyrawley’s (Lord) Heirs

Tickle (Mr.) GlalTnev-n

Tighe (Mr.) MilcheUfown

Wellmeath —
Tilfon(Rev. Mr.)at Hamp

lon-cour^

Taafe (Lord)

rhompion (M»s. )
Daugh-

ter of the late Mr. Tho-

mas Cartet

Thomas (Widow)
Tlfdali (Mr.) Co. Meath

Mr. Richard Tighe of

Rodana —
Tighe (Widow) late Mifs

Fownes and Family

Tighe (Mr. Edward) Wed-
meaih, and Stamp-of-

fice —
Templeton (Lord)

V.
Valentia (Loid)

Vane (Lord)

Verney (LoidJ

Vere^’LordJ
V/.'

Wed cote fLotdJ
V/ilkinfon (Mr.)

2000 meath —
Welles f I.ordJ

30Co'v/all (Mr.) Coolr amuck
KVebl) ( Mr. Dean )

i$oo'.WareL i'RevJ Hal. Heus icoo

2ooojWilfon J Bilboa, Li-

j

meiick — 2000

4500 White (Mr.) Son of the

40ooj late Mr. Mark V/hite

700 Walcot (Mr.Minchin) Cq.

Limerick —
'Web /'Mr.) Limerick

1000 WalFingham [Mr?.]

2000 Weymouth [Lord] and Mr.

Shierly, Co. Monaghan 17000

800 Warren’s [Admiral] Heirs 3000

iSoo Whitfhead [Mr.] 3°oo

1600 Worthington [Mr.] i2co

1000 Warringfoid [Mr.]

2000

400

700
5000

1 500

2500

2$00
2000

800

800

1800

Wallh [Mr.] Co. Kerry 3000

Woodcock [Mr.] 200O

Whitney [Mr.] W'edmeath 1600

Total Amount 1,188,980

80.

1000

600

2000

In our. next will be given a

Lid of Perlbn's who, having

Penfions on the Irilh Edablini-

ment in Michaelmas, i/?i>

fpend the fame abroad.

^he Kamfchatka Sea- Cat.

This animal is amphibious, and, fo

far appears, does not form dates

or republicks like the Beaver, but lives in

families, which are fometimes very nume-

rous, amounting to an hundred and twen-

ty, old and young ; for the male keeps a

feraglio, frequently of fifty females, of

<u/hom he is as jealous, as the Grand Sul-

tan. They keep up a very ftria family-

Vifcipline, punidling their wives feverely

frr neglecting any point of duty, fuch as

the care of their offspring, for which they

drew great love hnd tendernefs j
and the

coivfeqnence of this difcipline is, ©n the

part of the wives, very great fubmiffion

to their lordlv mader, whom they endea^

vour to pacify, when they have offended

him, by every mark of humiliation and

contrition ;
all which he receives with the

utmort datelinefs and even fullennefs.

'They have almod all the paffions and len«

timents ofmen : for they arejealous, proud,

quarrelfome, and revengeful ;
and when

they havefuffered any injury, and cannot

refent it, they, like Achilles in Homer,

n,ed tears. They are as brave any Spar-

tan, and will rather die upon the Ipot, than

yield or quit their ground : and their mi-

litary difcipline in this point is fo ievere,

that if either of them runs away,

is fufpeaed of doing fo, the reft vvdt M
upon him as fiercely as they would upon

an enemy, and tear him in

O
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SRiriSH and IRISH BIOGRAI’Hr.

(Centlnuedfrom p. 125 )

Life of Dr. James rillotfon, Archhljlsop

ef Canierbury.

I
N 1666 Mr. Tillotfon took tlie degree

of dodo r of divinity ;
in 1670 was made

a prebendary of Canterbury *,
and in 167a

was advanced to the deanery of that

church : he likewife obtained a prebend

in the cathedral church of St. Paul, Lon-

don. He had now been for fome years

chaplain to the king, though his majelly

is fuppofed, by Burnet and others, to have

had no kindnefs for him ;
his zeal againft

popery being fuch, as to preclude all pol-

fibility of his being a favourite at court.

In 1683 he vifited the unhappy lord RuflTel

when under condemnation, and attended

him in his laft moments on the fcaftold.

At the Revolution, he was admitted into

a high degree of favour and confidence

with king William and queen M iry, and

was appointed clerk of the cloltt to his

majefty. The refufal of archbilhop San-

.croft to fubmit to the new government,

made it necclTciry to look out tor a fuc*

cefiTor to that prelate. The king foon

fixed upon Dr, Tillotfon for that purpofe,

whole defircs and ambition had extended

no further than to the exchange of his

deanery of Canterbury for that of St.

P.ml^s, which was readily granted him,

and he was inftalled dean of that church

on the 21 ft of November, 1689: but at

the very time that he killed the king’s

hand for this promotion, his majefty com-

municated to him his intention of raifing

-him to the archbifhopric of Canterbury.

This faeft will be bed reprefented in the

dean’s own words, in a letter to lady Ruf-

fel ;
part of which we fhall infert here.

And it 13 obfervable, that this letter is an

unanfwerable confutation of a report, pro-

pagated to the difadvantage of bifhop

Burnet, that he had a view bimfelf to the

archbiihopric, and that his difappointment

in that refpe6l was the ground of an incu-

rable refentmentagainft a prince, to whom
he had been fo much obliged. “ Bat now
(fays the dean) begins my trouble. After

I had kifledthe king's hand for the dean-

ery of St. Paul’s, I gave his majefty my
moft bumble thanks, and told him, that

he had now fet me at eafe for the remain-

der of my life. He replied, “ No fuch

matter, I afliire you and fpoke plainly

about a great place, which I dread to think

of, and faid, it was neceflary for his fer-

vice, and be mull charge it upon my
confcicnce. Juft as he had faid this,

he was called to fupper, and I had only

time to fay, that when his majefty was at

ilib. Mag. April, 1783,
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leifure, I did believe I could fatisfy him,

that it would be moft for his fervice that

I Ihould continue in the ftation in which

he had now placed me. This hath brought

me into a real difficulty. For, on the

one hand it is hard to decline his naajelty’s

commands, and much harder yet to ftand

out againft fo much goodnefs as his Ma-
jefty is pleafed to ufe towards roe. On
the other, lean neither bring tny inclina-

tion nor ray judgment to it. This I owe
to the Bilhop ofSalilbury, one of the belt

and worft friends I know : bell for hiS lin-

gular good opinion of me ;
and the worft:

for direaing the King to this method,

which I know he did ; as if his lordlhip

and I had concerted the matter how to fi-

nlfli this fool i 111 piece of dilfimulation, in

running away from a bilhopric to catch an

archbiihopric. This fine device hath thrown

me fo far into the briars, that, without

his Majefty’s great goodnefs, I lhall never

get oft” without a fcratched face. And now
I will tell your ladylhip the bottom of my
heart. 1 have, of a long time, I thank

God for it, devoted myfclf to the public

fervice, without any regard for myfelf

;

and to that end have done the bell I could,

in the bell masntr I was able. Of late,

God hath been pleafed, by a very fevere

way, but in great goodnefs to me, to wean

me peif'edly from the love of this world ;

fo that worldly greatnefs is now not only

undefirable, but diftafteful tome, andld>
verily believe that I lhall be able to do is

much or more good in my prefent ftation

than in a higher, and ftiall not have one

jot lefs intereft or influence upon any others

to any good purpofe ;
for the people natu-

rally love a man that will take great pains

and little preferment : but on the other

hand-, if I could force my inclination to

take thkj great place, I forefee that I ftull

fink under it, and grow melancholy, and

good for nothing ; and, after a little while

die as a fool dies.”*

A man of Dr. Tillotfon’s difpofition,

which was mild, mc'derate, and humane,

’had certainly the greateft reafon to dread

the archhilhopric, fince whoever fhould

Incceed.Bancroft was fure to be the butt

of all the virulence and malice of the non-

jurors, who would of courfe deleft: and

abhor him. Accordingly, he^ made all

the ftruggle and oppofition to it which a

fubjea could make againft his' fovereign ;

and when all would not prevail, he ac-

cepted it with the greateft reluaance. He
was confecrated archbilhop of Canterbury

on the sillofM^y, 1691, in the church

of St. Mary Le Bow 5 and, four clays af-

ter, was fworn of the privy council. No
fooner was he fettled in the archiepifcopal

lee, than he began to form fevcrikl defign*

Z'
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for the good of the church and religion in

general \
and in thtfc he was encouraged

by their Majefties. In his leilure hours

he revifed his own fennons, and in 1693

pablid.ed four of them, concerning the di-

vinity and incarnation of our blelied Sa-

viour. His chief delign in this was to re-

move the imputation of Socinianifm, which

had long been fixed upon him by thole

who did not love his principles, but tor

which there leems to have been no reafon

at all, unlefs defending religion upon ra-

tional grounds, and maintaining a fnend-

fhip and correfpondence with Locke, J.im-

borch, Le Clerc, and others who ^d the

fame, may be thought reafons. Ofthis

be indirectly complains in one of his ler-

mons ;
“ I know not how it comes to

pals, but foil is (fays he.) that every one

who offers to give a reafonable account of

his faith, and to eftablifh religion upon ra-

tional principles, is pr'efeiitly branded for

a Socinianj of which we have a fad mftance

in that incomparable perfon Mr. Chilling-

worth*, the glory of this age and nation,

note.
* Having omitted the life of this cele-

brated divine in its proper place, we think

it not improper to inftrt an account of him

here. William Chiliingworth, was born

' at Oxford in 160a, and educated at Iri-

rity college in that univerfity. By the arts

and infinnations of the famous jefud John

Fifher, .le was converted to the Rornilh

religion, and perliiaded to retire to the

Icfuits college at Douay : but at

iicft entreaties of Dr. Laud, then bifhop

of London, who was his godfather, he re-

turned foon after to bis native country ;

and having examined with greater care the

points controverted between papiUs and

proteftants, embraced once more the re-

formed doarines. This engaged him in a

literary war with feveral Roman-catnolics,

over whom, in the opinion of mod peo-

ple, he aUvavs obtained the vidory ; and

bis triumph ‘was rendered complete by an

excellent work which he publiilied in 1638,

entitled Tre religion of Protelfants a fate

Way to Salvation. But, notwithftanding

his return to the Englifh-church, he had

ftill Tome doubts with regard to the fub-

feription of the thirty-nine articles j
and

this prevented hina, for fome time, from

receiving jnvecclefiafiic preferment: but

having atlaft overcome his fcruples, and

confented to fubferibe, he was 'U July,

i6s8, promoted to the Chanceliorfliip of

the church of SallfbuTy, with the prebend

of Brixworth in Northamptonlhire annex-

ed. In the time of the civil war, he ad-

hered to the royal caufe, and attended

his maje(ly at fiegf of Gloucellcr in

'V

1
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James ^ilhtfon.

who, for no other caufe, that I knov/ of,

but his worthy and fuccelstul atiempts to

make chriftian religion reafonable, aiul to

difeover thole firm and folid foundations

upon which our faith is built, batli been

requited with this black anil odious cha-

ra6ter. But if this be Socinianifm, fijr a

man to enquire into the grounds and rea-

fons of Chrifiian religion, and to endea-

vour to give a r.itisfa^lory account why he

believes it, I know no way but that all

conliclerale and inquifitive men, that arc

above fancy and enthufiafm, mull be ei-

ther Socinians or Atheilfs.”

The malice and party-rage, which he

had felt the effeds of before he was raifed

to the archbilhopric, broke out with full

force, upon his advancement, in all the

forms of infult 5
one inftance of which not

commonly known, deferves to be menti-

oned here. One day, while a gentleman

was with him, who came to pay his com- i

pliments, a packet was brought in, fealed
j

and direded to his grace •, upon opening

which there appeared a mafk inclofcd, but

nothing written. The archbifiiop, with-

,out any figns of emotion, threw it.care-

lefiy among his papers on the table ; and,

on the gentleman’s expreffing great fur-

prize and indignation at the affront, his

grace only fmiled, and fa;d, that “ this

was a gentle rebuke, compared with fome

others, that lay there in black and white,”

pointing to the papers on the tabic. Nor

could theferies of ill treatment, which he

received, ever provoke him to a temper of

revenge, being far from indulging himfclf

in any of thole liberties, in fpeaking of

others, which were, to fo immeafurable a

degree, made ule of againfi himfelf. And

upon a bundle of libels that had been pub-

lilhed againll him, and which were found

among his papers after his death,

iio other infciiption than this, “ Thefe

are libels : I pray God forgive them ; I

do.” The calumnies fpread againft him

(though the falfeft that malice could in-

vent) and the confidence with which they

were averred, joined with the envy that

accompanies a high ftation, had indeed a

greater operation than could have been

N O T E.

1643, when he advifed and direded the

making certain engines for alfaulting the

town, in imitation of the Roman tefiuatnes

cumphdeis; but thefe machines, though

fufficient proofs of his genius, were not

attended with the fiiccefs which was ex-

neded from them. Soon after, he was

taken prifoner, among other royahfts, in

Arundel Caftle; and being conveyed to

Chichefter, he died there, in January,

i;uagined|
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imagined, confidcring how long he,had liv-

ed on fo public a fcene and how well he was

known. It feemed a new and unufual

thing, that a man, who, in the courfc of

above thirty years, had done fo much

good and fo many fei vices to fo many per-

fons, without ever once doing an ill office

to any one, and who had a fweetnefs and

gent|enefs in his nature, that feemed ra-

ther to lean to an excefs, ffiould yet meet

with fo much unkindnefs and injullice.

But he bore all this with a perfect fiibmif-

fion to the will ofGod ; nor had it any ef-

fect upon him fo as to change either his

temper or his maxims, though perhaps it

might fink too much into him with regard

to his health.

On the i8th of November, 1694, he

was feized with a fudden illnefs, which,

turning to a dead palfy, put an end to his

life on the aad of that month, in the fix-

ty-fifth year of his age. He was attended,

the two lad nights of his illnefs, by his

Worthy friend Mr. Nelfon, in whofe arms

he expired. The furrow for his death w^as

more univerfal than was perhaps ever

known for a fubje(d ; and his funeral was

attended with a numerous train of coach-

es, filled with perfons of rank and conditi-

on, who came voluntarily to affift at the

folemnity. He was interred in the church

of St. Lawrence Jewry, where a neat mo-

nument was erededto his memory. His

funeral fermon was preached by bifhop

Burnet ; and, being foon after publiflied,

wai remarked on by Dr. Hickes, in a

piece entitled, Some Difeourfes on Dr.

Burnet and Dr. Tillotfon, occafioned by the

late Funeral Sermon of the former upon

the latter. The acrimony of this piece is

fcarce to be matched among the inveilives

of any age or language : Dr. Burnet how-

ever, publiOied a ftrong and clear anfwer

to thefc difeourfes, and flievvcd them t«

be, what they really are, a malicious and

fv'urnlous libel. But whatever attempts

have been, or may hereafter be made up-

on archbiihop Tillotfon, hischar^dler may
fafely be traded to poderity ; for his life

was not only free from blemifhes, but ex-

emplary in all the parts of it, as appears

from fadls founded on indifputable autho-

rity, and from the tedlmony of his own
writings. In his domcdic relations, friend-

Ihips, and the whole commerce of bulinefs,

he was eafy and humble, frank and open,

tender hearted and bountiful to fuch a de-

gree, that, while he was in a private da-

lion, he always laid afide two tenths of
his income for charitable ufes.

Dr. Tillotfon publilhed in his life-time

as many fermons aSj( with his Rule of

Faith, amounted to one volume in folio ;

and as many were publidied after his death
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by his Chaplain Dr. Barker, as made two
more volumes. They have been often

printed, and much read, as they continue

to be at prefent, and mud ever continue

to be, fo long as any regard is paid to

found divinity, built upon good fenfe.

They have been tranflated into feveral lan-

guages ; and the reputation of them in

foreign countries was partly owing to '

Monfieur Lc Clerc, who, in his Bibli^

otheque Choijee for the year 1705, gave an
account of the fecond edition, in t699,

folio, of thofe that came out in the author’s

life-time. He declares there, “ that the

archbidiop’s merit was above any com-
mendation which he could give ; that it

wa.s formed from the union of an extraor-

dinary clearnefs of head, a great penetra-

tion, an exquifite talent of reafoning, a
profound knowledge of true divinity, a fo-

lid piety, a mod Angular perfpicuity and
unafFeded elegance of ftyle, with every

other quality that could be defircd in a man
of his order; and that, whereas compofi-

tions of this kind are commonly mere
rhetorical and popular declamations, and
much better to be heard from the pulpit

than to be read in print, his are, for the

mod part, exa<5t difTertations, and capa-

ble of bearing the ted of a mod rigorous

examination.”

The Life of DoBor Matthe^w Tindal.

TINDAL (Dr. Matthew) a noted free-

thinker, was the fon of a clergyman of

Beer-ferres in Devonfhire, and was born

about the year 1657. He dudied at Lin-

coln-college in Oxford, whence he re-

moved to Exeter-college, and was after-

wards eleded fellow of All Soids. In

1685 he took the degree of dodfor of

laws, and in the reign of king James II.

declared himfelf a Roman-catholic, but

foon returned to the protedant faith. He
was greatly didinguilhed in his time, by
two very extraordinary books which he

publiflied ; one written againd the church,

in the fenfe that high-church-men iir-

derdand that word ; the other againd re-

vealed religion. The' fird of thefe carre

out in 1706, with the L.llovving title

;

“ The rights of thechridian church aflert-

ed, againd the Romifti and all ollnr

pnefts who claim an independent pow\r

over it ;
with a preface concerning the

government of the church of England, as

by law edabIHhed.” I'he latter appeared

in 1730, and was entitled “ Chriftianity

as old as the creation, r>r the gofpel a

repiiblication of the religion of nature.'’

One might have expeifted, from the title

of this work, that his pnrpofe wms to

prove the gofpel to be perfcdtly agreeable

to the lav/ of nature
;
to prove, that it

Z 2 has
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has fet the principles of natural religion in

the clcarea light, and was intended to

piiblifli and confirm it anew, after it had

been very much obfcured and defaced

through the corruption of mankiricl. We
ihould’be further confirmed in this fuppo-

Sition from his acknowledging that

chriftianity itfelf, ftripped of the addi-

tions, which policy, mifiake, and the

clrcumftanccs of time, Juve made to it,

. . , j^ii its doe-
rs a IIHJlt Ijxjijr -— ---

trincG plainly fpeak themfelves to be the
mofl: holy religion

ZTo(^ infinite wife nnd good God.- ving,

dua, where he purchafed a great num-

ber of books. He afterwards tifited

Rome, through a curiofity of feeing the

Vatican library ;
and was, we are to d,

fo miftcily an orator, ih.it, in an ele-

gant Latin oration which he pronoun-

ced before pope Pius II. he drew tears

from the pontiff’s eyes. But literature

does not feem, according to fome wri-

ters, to have humanized his temper, or

foftened his heart : for he is charged

with great cruelty, particularly with ha-

few weeks before king Edward
Will VM ^

Yet whoever examines his book with ac

curacy, will find, that this is only plaiifi-

ble appearance, intended to cover his re-

al dtfign ;
v/bich was to fet afide all re-

vealed religion, by fhewing, that there

eieither is, nor can be, any external

vmg, rt icw -- c

left the kingdom, condemned about twen-

ty gentlemen of king Henry’s parly, who

were taken on board a Ihip at Southamp-

ton, to be firft hanged, then fixed to the

gallows by

imp.aled in

their legs, and afterwards

the highways. Befides the

revelation at

r>r ran be, anv external

all diftir.a from what he preferments already mentioned, it appears
’

. , _ _£• 1 Vip «'a«j bv P.dvifard IV. made treafu-

calls “ the external revelation of the lavv

of nature in the hearts of all mankind ;

and accordingly his refuters, the moft

confiderable of whom vvas if

^

Convbeare, afterwards bilhop of Bnltol,

have very juflly treated him asadeifi.

Befides tbefe two important works. Dr.

Tindal wrote a number of fmaller pie-

ces, in defence of civil and religious liber-

ty
* London in Auguft j73 3j

and it appears that the facultiesvof his

naihd wofe"^ well j
for, although he was

about feventy-three years of age when. he

that he was by Edv^ard IV. made treafu-

rcr of the exchequer, and lord high con-

ftable of England. On the refforation of

king Henry by the carl of Warwick, he

abfeonded ;
but being taken on the top

of a high tree, in Weybridge foreft in

Huntingdonfiiire, he was brought to ^n-
don, accufed of cruelty in his adminiftra-

tion of Ireland, particularly towards two

infant fons of the earl of Defmond, and

being condemned, was beheaded at the

Tovver, in the year i47<^- ‘‘ an

unwonted ftraiu of tenuerneis, (fays Mr.
about feventy-three yeais or

Wnlnole') in a man fo little fcnipulousof
pubfifiKd WooSis W^ficU. .0 put to^deth fo

SrrrItIn'InulLtpfrby w; of ge- gveat a peer, for fome n,human,ty to th.
tnatwujivii* ^

neral reply to all bis antagonilfs, the pub

iicaticn of which was prevented by Dr.

Gibfon, bilhop of London. Mr. lope

has fatirized Dr. Tindal in his Dun-

eiad.

great a peer, for fome inhumanity to the

children of an Irilh lord ;
nor is it eafy

to conceive why he fought for fo remote

a crime; he was not often fo delicate.
rt ,.1 in..- . -n 1 .

Tiptoft feems to have been punifiied by

Warwick for leaving Henry for Edward,

rbe L\fe of fokn Tiptoft, earl of W^rcef-

ter.

tiptoft (John) earl of Worcefter,

a nobleman of dillinguilhed learning, was

born at Everton in Cambridg^ire,4and

educated at Baliol-coliege, Oi^ord. He

was the fon of John lord Tipjott, and

was created avifeount and earl of Wor

VY ell >> **^*^ ‘-'O ' "

when Warwick had thought fit to quit

Edward for Henry.”

It has been fiid of this nobleman, tnat

when he was beheaded, “ the axe at one

blow cut off more learning than was left

In the heads of all the furviving nobility.”

He is faid to have publifiied fcvcral tranf-

lations and learned trafts, and to have

given manuferipts, to the value of five

marUs. to the univerfity of Ox-

[ord deputy of Ireland. By king :^ward

iV. he was made knight of the Garter,

and niftice of North-Waks for life. He

was a man of great learning for the age

in which he lived: an age in which, as

Mr. Horace Walpok obfe-ves. “valour

and ignorance were the attributes of no-

^he Life of fohn ’Toland.

bilily, and metaphyfical fophiltries. and

iingling ibyaaes in barbarous Lann, were

the higheft endowments and prcrc^gatives

the clergy.” On bis return from a

pilgrimage w^bich he made to Jerula!^,

be re&ded ftfCfe^time atWenice gnd Pa-

TOLAND (John) famous for hislearri-

ing and abilities, but infamous for his

atheiftical principles, was born the sotti

of November, 1670, in the moU nor-

thern peninfula of Ireland, on the iltn-

mus of which Hands Londonderry. He

w^as of a good family, but his parents

were papifts, as we learn from himtclt ;

for he tells us, that he “ vvas educated

from bis cradle ia the groffeft fuperftiti-
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on and idolatry ; but God was pleafed to

make his own Veafon, and Cuch as made

ufe of theirs, the happy inftruments of

his converfion ;
for he was not lixteen

years old when he became as zealous

againft popery, as he ever fince coi)tinu-

ed.” He ftndied three years at the uni-

verfity of Giafgow in Scotland, was cre-

ated mader of arts at Edinburgh, and

afterwards completed his ftudies at Ley-

den, where he refided two years ; after

which he came over to England, and

went to Oxford, where, having the ad-

vantage of the public library, he colled-

ed materials upon various fubjedts, and

compofed fome pieces, athong which was

a dlflertation to prove the hiftofy of the

tragical death of Regulus a fable. In

1696 he publiflied.a work in London,

entitled Chriftianity not Myftcrious,

which was attacked by feveral writers,

and even prefented by the grand jury of

Middlefex ;
hut thofe preferments have

rarely any other efftdt, than to make a

book fell the better, by puhlilbing it thus

to the w'orld, and tempting the curiofity

of men, who are naturally inclined to

pry into what is forbidden them. This

work made no lefs noife in Ireland than it

had made in England, and the clamour

was much increafed wheo Mr. Toland

went thither himfclf in the beginning of

1697, The Irirti parliament voted that

his book fhould be burned by the com-

mon hangman, and ordered the author

to be taken into cuftody ;
upon which he

made his efcape into England, where he

publiflied an apology for himfelf. In 1698

appeared his Life of John Milton ; fome

p'^ffiigcs in which being animadverted up-

on, he vindicated himfelf in a piece cal-

led Amynlor.
Upon the paffing of an ad of parlia-

ment, in June 1701, for fettling the crown
(after the deceafe of king William and

the princefs Anne, and in default of

their ifTue) upon the princefs Sophia,

eleclrefs dowagei^ of Hanover, and the

proteOant heirs of her body, Mr. Toland
publilbed his Anglia Libera, or the Li-

mitation and Succeffion of the Crown of

England explained and aflerted ;
and when

the earl of Macclesfield was Cent to Ha-
nover with this adl, our author attended
him thither. He prefi^nted his Anglia
Libera to the princefs Sophia, and was
the firft who had the honour of kilhng
her highnefs’s hand on account of the a6t

of fucctffion. On his- departure, the

eledlrefs dowager prefented him with gold
medals in return for the book, and alfo

gave him pitSlures of herfelf, the eleiffor,

the young prince, and the queen of Pruf-
fia. He then made an excurfion to the

a Tete-a-Tete. t8i

court of Berlin, after which he returned
to England. In 1707 he travelled into

Germany, from whence he repaired to
Holland, where he continued till the year
1710, and, while he was there, was intro-
duced tothe acquaintance of prince Eu-
gene of Savoy, who gave him fome marks
of his gcncrofity. On his return to Eng-
land, he was for fome time fupported
by the liberality of the carl of Oxford,
lord-treafurer, and kept a country-houfc
at Epfom in Surry ; but foon lofing his

lordfliip's favour, he wrote feveral pam-
phlets againft the meafures of that minif-
ter. In 1720 he publifoed a Latin tra6l,

entitled Pantheifticon, in which his impi-
ousido<51 rines are plainly fet forth. Du-
ring the four laft years of his life he re-

fided at Putney, but ufed to fpeud molt
part of the winter in London. His cha-
rade r was far from being an amiable one,
for he was extremely vain, and wanted
thofe focial virtues which are the chief or-
naments as well as duties of life. He
died at Putney on the nth of March,
i 722, in- the fifty- fecond year of his age.

We are told that he behaved himfelf,

throughout the whole courfe of his ill-

nefs, with a true philofophical patience,

and encountered death without the Icaft

perturbation of mind. He was undoubt-
edly a man of uncommon abilities, and,

perhaps, the moft learned of ail the infidel

writers ; but his fyftem being atheifm, if

to own no God but the univerfe be athe-

ifm, he was led to employ thefe great

parts and learning very much to the hurt

and prejudice of Ibciety. He publilbed

many other pieces befides thofe we have

mentioned ; and his pofthumons works

were printed in 1726, in two volumes

odaVo.

{7a be continued.)

Hiftories of the Tete-a Tete annexed
j

or.

Memoirs of the^ fiinsenile Financier and

MifsG dvj- n.

The hero of thtfe memoirs has, for

•fome time, reuflered himfelf fo very

confpiciious in a public capacity, that

fcarce one of our readers^ can for a mo-
ment helitate at pointing out the man.

But to render every doubt almoft impofli-

ble, we fo all fay that he is fon to one of

the greateft orators and llatcfmen this

kingdom ever knew, and to whom it has

more obligations than to any of his pre-

decelTors. After having conduded a glo-

rious and faccefsfui war, he would have

terminated it by as honourable a peace,

had not a certain junto ciicumvented hii

views, jealous of the reputaiion he had

juftly gained, and patched up a .fiiameful

peace,
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peace, that dirpleafed every impartial

mrin in the nJition. . .

We cannot trace the anceftry of the

Tuvenile Financier, to any higher rank

than that of a fimple gcntlernan !
nor

docs his father’s fortune befpeak his oel-

cent from a nabob, as we are mformeci by

a certain nobleman, in ^is Litters to his

fon, that his (tipend was io fcanty as a

hundred a year. However, being patro-

nized by a duchefs, as celebrated for her

amours as her gencrofity, he

to obtain a feat in parliament, at a time

that he had met with no greater elevation

in the army than that of a cornetcy of

‘’'hc now had a fine field to difplay his

rhetorical talents, "-hich have hern com-

pared to thofe of Demofthene. s"''

ro. Indeed, a late Biographer has thus

enthufiaUically expreffed himfelfupon the

occafion t “Had he, like his great prede-

ceffor (Demoftlieiies) addrefied ins effufi-

Ins to the troubled waves, tlie troubled

waves would have fufpended

toliften.” We do not, however, find that

he ever (hone in literature ;
and though

lord Chelterficld mentions his poof'eal a-

bilities, we cannot trace any infpirations

of his Mufe, except a trifling poem addref-

fed to the late Mr. Garrick.

Our hero is faid to inherit all his fa-

ther’s virtues and ;ibilitit‘s ;
but we do

’ rot think their political notions coincide.

He was the inveterikte foe of

certainly would never have allowed the

fortifications of Dunkirk to remain un-

demolKhed at the time of figning a peace;

nor would he ever liften to the indepen-

dency of America.
^ ^

The Juvenile Financiers father, not-

withftanding he had filled fome of the

higheft, and generally the moft lucrative

pofts in the ftate, had fo little regard to

the accumulating money, that, when ne

withdrew himfelf from power, b's Jor-

tune was very (lender, and even with the

penfion that was fettled upon him, he

was fcarcely enabled to fupport the dig-

nity of his ftation. He therefore, pni-

dently judged, that his youngeft fon

Ibould be prepared for a fituation to (Sup-

port himfelf when be affumed the toga

virilis. Our hero was accordingly pla-

ced with an eminent bai niter ;
and, pay-

ing great application to the lludy of the

la\v,^was, at a proper age, called to the

bar, where his brilliant abilities, as well

in the capacity of a lawyer,

orator, foon eminently

However, having gained a (itat in the
_

iiate, he relaxed from the labours of Ui-

Tifprudcnce, and (hone a meteor m St.

Sitpehn’s Chapel. Be immediately reno-

rete-n-felti.

vated every idea that his father s col-
vaicu cvci y

ivivcs -

leagues had entertained of that great man;

and faw, with plcafure and attention, the

fucceflbr of our modern C'cerm He

fpoke, upon every important fubjea, with

equal judgment and addrefs, and

vtd the higheil encomiums even from his

^Thc I'ate minifterb.l revolution brought

him foon after forward in a public and

confpicuous character. The fecelfion that

almoll immediately followed, on the death

of lord Rockingham, left a vacancy for a

man of approved talents and difirnguilhed

abilities. His youth was by fome objed-

ed to, for filling a poft of fuch impor-

tance, as that of a Financier ; but he

has evinced, lince his appointment, that

he was as well qualified for that depart-

ment as he was to approve himfelt a rel-

pedtable fenator
• ,

We now approach a period, that has

called forth the greaieft exertions of his

rhetorical powers ;
and, confidermg the

potent antagonills he has had to combat,

he has defended himfelf beyond the ex-

peaation of his mofi fangi.ine admirers.

We (hall not here enter into a difquinti-

on of the preliminary articles lately rati-

fied ;
it would be foreign to our purpofe

;

they have undergone a parliamentary dil-

culTion, and in the proper place the rea-

der will have his curiofity gratified with

the fentiments of the greateft and molt

able fpeakers upon this occafion.

Enveloped in ftiuly, and immerftd m
bufinefs of the greateft national impor-

tance, it m.ay be .fuppofed oiir hero had

not time to turn a thought towards the

tender paflton ;
but wc are convinced

that he was not (in this refped) a difciple

o;,. Tr,Dr>TsIpwton. of whom it 13 con-
of ’sir'lfaacNevvton, of whom it is con

fidentlv fald, that in all his ^leep refear^^^^

es into nature, believer once had hi. at-

tention attrafted by the fair-fex; a cir-

cumftance, however, it is

celebrated philofopher greatly lamented,

when the hour of his dilfolution approach-

ed The Juvenile Financier has, it is

true, obferved fuch circumfpedion in his

amours and female attachments, that lUs

with difficulty we have been to trace

them; but the moil cautious are fometimes

off their guard ;
and fervants, who are h-

l^erally dLefiic fpies. will pry into their i

mafte^rs fecrets,were it only to gratify their

aiTociates curiofity.

^tural jealoufy implanted in of

human nature, which induces us to brmg

the molt exalted Charaders ««

on a level with our own as poffibk. Hence

the anecdotes that

for every man who makes an extraorai- i

miy figure in life, by his talents, brave-
^
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ry, or eminent Hrvices; No wonder^ then,

that our hero’s private fcenes Ihould, by

I

fo many Argufts, be explored—no won-
' dcr then that we fliould be furnifhed with

I this Tete a-Tcte by a correfpondent,
' who has often favoured us upon limi-

i lar occafions, and on whofe veracity we
; have always found reafon to rely.

;

Our hero feldom makes his appear-

i
ar.ee in public places, and few of his vi-

i gils are dedicated to inafquerades or ridot-

I tos. He has never exchanged a fyilabla

1 with Perdita, the Bird of Paradife, the

^ Gold finch, or the Swan. He under-

! ftaiids finance too well, juvenile as he is,

' to transfer any part of the Exchequer in-

: to their coffers; and he is fenfible they

would exbauft the treafury, were they

; allowed a carte blanche to draw when
; they picafe

,

Wliilll our hero remained in chambers,

I

he frugally, and, perhaps, judicioufly

i made his laundrefs a convenient hand-

}

maid : oeconomy and gratification were
i United in this plan, and his bed was made

I

and unmade without any additional cx-

I pence. Since he has foared upon the pi-

1 nionsofFame, and obtained the zenith

I of his Wilhes, it was neccffiry to purfue

I another mode of gallantry. He had no

I

hours to lofe in dangling after demi-reps;

:
he aimed not at myfterioiis and danger-

! rous intrigues with married women—and
I yet he found that nature was nature, let

I
the wife fay what they would.
He was ruminating upon this very fub-

.
je<ft one morning over his te.a, when his

! milliner was announced. In her he be-
held a very handfome young woman, who
befpoke modefty and innocence

; at the
fame time there was a bewitching eye,

that glanced love at every look. In a

word, he was greatly ftruck with her ap-
pearance, and gave her a frelh order,
which he dt fired might be executed with
great expedition, and ftrenuouOy untrea-
ted flic might be the bearer of the parcel.

This requeft, added to the language of
his eyes, which had been very exprelfive
during the whole conference, i)ronght a
blufh into the fair one’s face, which gave
additional luftre to her charms.

I

In two days the order was executed,
!

^nd the lovely meffenger made her re-

i appearance. Having ordered himfelf to

j

be denied to every other vifitor, he deii-

I
red her to be feated, and then, with
great delicacy, made her a propofal which
he had premeditated. Her confufion was
very great, and flie was unable to give
an anfvver

; this embarraffment our hero
conflrued in his favour, and adopted the
pld adage, that filence gaveconfent.

In this opinion he flipt a bank note in-

I

Tett-a-Tete, 183

to her hand, and requefted the lovely
girl to meet him, ttiai evening, at n
lodging he had previoufiy provided in the
New Buildings, near Mirybonc.
He had not been there many minutes

before Mils G—dw—n rapt at the door.
She was ufhered in, and a very agreea-
ble and fatisfa^ftory Tete-a Tete enfu-
ed ; in which (he revealed her ftory near-
ly to the following purpofe.

Mifs G ’s father was an officer in a
marching regiment, which was ordered
abroad the beginning of this war. He
had given her a genteel education, which
had improved her underftanding, and
made her look with difdain on a ferviJe

ftate. However, neccffity obliged her to
work for her Irvdihood, and (he got em-
ployed by a milliner who was a relation
of her deceafed mother. She had not
been long in the ffiop, before an elderly
woman came one day, and gave orders
for fome very valuable goods, and left di~
reiftions for Mifs G n to bring them
into Berner- fircct. Uport her repairing
with her band-box, file was uffiered into
a parlour where there was a fofa; and
foon after an elderly gentleman entered,
and began to take great familiarities,

which file warmly refented, but, at length,
by the affiftance of the old duenna, and
another worn m, he accompliflicd his bru-
tal defign. After which (he was informed
(lie Ihould ftay all night, as her cloaths
were rumpled, and her miftrefs might
have fome fufpicion of what had hap-
pened. Thus fituated, fhe yielded to the
feduarefs'’s intreaties, as ffie found it

would have been in vain to prove refrado-
ry. Mifs G n was conduced to a
bed-cha-mber, where flie had not been
long before a fecond ravi/lier appeared ;
but having related her (tory, he gene-
roufly gave up his defign, and ad vi fed her
to make a retreat as early as (he could in
the morning, for (he was in the houfe of
the mod infamous procurefi in London,
who would make the mod of her, and
then turn her adrift, to walk the dreets,
with no other companions than poverty
and difeafe.

She took this friendly advice, and be-
fore any one was ftirring in the morning,
made her efcape out of the parlour win-
dow, and returned home, where (he was
in hopes to have met with at lead pity
and companion

; but from that indant
her miftrefs had treated her in the molt
barbarous manner, conftantly upbraiding
her with her (fu])pofcd) infamy

; infomuch
that her life was completely miftrable,
and die refolved to embrace the firft op-
portunity of quitting her thraldom.

This accourited for the extraordin.ary

ftcf
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liged every officer, in the various depart-

ments, to adopt his example to the ut-

moff of their (trength and ability, It 'S ea-

fy to conceive the propriety with which his

adairs muff be concluded, and what mira-

cles he -.8 capable of performing. By an

uniform courfe of difcv4^1ine, the Pruffian

officers, in general, are brought to ima-

eine, that to ftand firm and ffeady, march

ftep (he had juft taktn ; our hero piiied

her diftrefs, and promifed to he her fin-

cerc friend and patron, fo long a» her con-

duit entitled her to his proteelion. Some

time has now clapfed hnee this alliance

took place, and ihere is rcafon to be-

lieve that the Juvenile Financier will not

fpeedilv have reafon to withdraw hu

&-d(h,pfrom Mifs G-d;-n. i-hofe
toT^'riK^ /eft,

SL'‘L‘ii‘'tlr?aiiguesofbuanefs^

and the embarraflments of office.

Authentic Anecdotes of Sovereign Princes.

Frederick III. King of Prufta.

{Continuedfrom page 120.)

The (Irianefs of his military difciplme

requires the mod unremitted atten-

tion, as well from the chief, as the private

foldier. The fubaltern officers are almoft

conftantly on guard, or exercifing the re-

cruits ; the captain fears the blame of his

colonel, and is convinced he *

promotion, if his co^ P
^ Notvvithftanding

Se^f the’l^^^^
-giment of the generality o

appear defecVivc in duty ;
and the general

. . rrt aKipfnr the conduct

charge and difeharge a firelock, if not the

foie ufe of human beings, is at Icaft the

chief end of their creation ;
and the king

.

has no defire that they [hould reafon on a
]

higher fcale, which might lead them to
ICI -—-0

,

defpife their daily employment of drilling i

iers, counting the buttons of the coats,
]foldiers, y

....

and examining the ftate of their fpatter-

daffies and breeches : for, though fomc

acquaintance with other ftudies, and op-

portunities of mixing with poliffied foci-

ety, might render them more agreeable

men, it would by no means make them

better captains, lieutenants, and adju-

ffic confined notions

of the generality of his officers, the king

doubts not he ffiall always find a fufficicnt

defecVivc iu u^m^r oVmei; of move enlarged idea.,

^“l^-f'^'rn/oTllI’eVigade or carrifon to fill the higher departments, and under-

and difciplme or tne o g ^ ^ mmmands. He
^nder wrimmediate command. Nor will

the fovereign reft fatisfied even wi

report of the commander in chie*

;

repoi I
fhincr . r.i that, from

take feparate commands. He watches at-

tentively for particular exceptions ;
and

the moment he perceives the dawning ot

report of thc.coromander m cme*
; „„common genius, how humble foe.ver the

liimfelf examine every thing .fotb UJ g poflefTor, he tranfplants him

the king, tUat fituation which he thinks moft like-

rnftanti; vigilant and aftive- The con

Cenc of^which is, that the Pruffian

army is the beft difciplined, and the rea-

dieft^for fervice, of any in the world ;
and,

perhaps, in this particular, has never bee.n

ly to call forth all his abilities.

The extremts feverity of the Eruman

difcipline never fails to fliockand dilguft a

ftranger: aUl^iunders, miftakes, and even

misfortunes, in the foldiery, are chaftifed
, nubiui iui»vc> J

i-t V '

‘'^other-monarchs have endeavoured to wiffi the Jame
(jtner muuAik-uo .

carry difeipHne to the fame enviable de- mitted ;
if the wind Wows off their hats,

or they even fall from their horfes.

dlverte2’ffie"p;t:t^£yU^
the office to a comm.anderm chief, ana ne

_ ,rmv : men in the dil

“SirS5franK, o
, have

;“vaded the whole fyftem, and they have

Lded where tliey began : Wit the perffi-

verance of the King of Pruffia without

example, and forms one ot the mod ftrik

ing traits of his very extraordinary cha-

Thit degree of exertion which a man

nearly equal in thofe qualities which are

efleemed neceflary for a foldier; fo that,

in two armies of equal uu"ibers, the de-

grees of difcipline can alone determir-

rtnf* is fuperior to the other. It

?s:"h:;efc:;i‘%irg;and

his own army at the h'?tae« P«/rffile ^wn army hu r
. . ,

I'hat aegres ui nerfedtion in this eflential article.

of a vigorous mind is ^ Could this, in his opinion, be effe^ed by

making on feme very
gentler means, he would undoubtedly pre-

thi« monarch has iimformly maintained gentler
as be is not naturally of a cruel

» . , • VtiQ nni-
this monarch uat,

r,,f

for upwards ufl^rty years withou^^ fu

g;w“g%Sr. in
t"H‘^^‘‘ViTpt Srduaarto Officers of rank ;

to

appointment, ,to interfere feme remarkable mliauees,.he

This is evident from his uni-

cven for a fingle day : and,

a
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has difplayed more lenity than is ufual in

any other fervice. Perceiving that the

hopes of promotion, and a fenfe of ho-

nour, are fufficicnt incentives to the per-

formance of their duty, be has never had

recourfe, except in cafes of treac^er^ to

any higher punilhment, than difmiflion.

Several of his generals have fuifered im-

portant places to be taken by furprize, and

others have loft vshole armies ; yet> un-

influenced by popular clamour,^ or the

actual derangement of his affairs in confe-

quence of thefe events, he has in no in-

llance put the unfortunate commander to

death : on the contrary, when a trifling

fufpenfion has taken place, or the officer

has even been declared by a court-martial

incapable of any future command, he has

generally fpared the unhappy foldier’s ho-

nour, by fome kind confol^ory mei-

^Indeed, the feverity generally fuppofed

to be the predominant feature in the cha-

rader of this prince, has by no means

been always exerted.

The Baron De , a Silefian noble-

man, in whom the king, during the laft

war greatly confided, had agreed to deli-

ver him up to the Auftrians ;
a defigu

which was to be executed when the king,

as ufual, went out to reconnoitre, accom-

panied only by a few light hunters, and

in which the Silefian was aflilicd by the

curate of a neighbouring village. One

day, as the king was going out for this

purpofe, a fervant of the baron threw him-

felf at his feet, and prefented him with a

letter which he had been ordered to de-

liver to the curate, faying at the fame

time, Sire, I believe this letter contains

* fomething of confequence to your ma-

‘ jefty.’ The king perceiving in the letter

evident marks of a confpiracy, and having

difeovered that an ambufeade was actu-

ally formed to furprize him, ordered a de-

tachment of cavalry to feize upon the ba-

ron. The officer who commanded the

detachment being ignorant of the motive

of this arreft, on the baron’s appearing to

receive the king’s order with chearfulnefs

and compofure, permitted him to retire

for a moment into another appartment,

from whence he efcaped through the win-

dow. On the officer’s return to the king,

and acquainting him with the ill fuccels of

his commiffion, he only feid to him, cold-

ly, ‘ Return to your corps. You’re a

‘ clumfy fellow'—I’ll employ you no more
‘ on fuch an occafion.’

Another circumftance of extraordinary

lenity is related with great confidence.

While the king was in Silefia, laft war,

his confidential valet had been bribed to

poifon him : the king, who is an excelkct

1*5
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phyfiognornift, noticing one day that the

valet trembled as he brought in his choco-

late, looking ftedfaftly in his face, faid to

him, ‘ 1 know you have been bribed to

‘ poifon me.’ He denied the charge ; but

the chocolate being given to a dog, it kill-

ed him in lefs than iw'O hours. The king

had fortitude enough to check his refent-

mem ; and having obliged the faithlefs

wretch to difeover by whom he hac4 been

employed, only fenthim to Spandau, from

whence he has been fome years libera-

ted.

But while we do juftice to the charac-

ter of this monarch, by adducing fuch

circumftances as fpeak loudly for his mer-

ciful difpofftion ;
we by no means think

ourfelves entitled to fupprefs an inftance

of indifputable authority, where the want

of that lenity wc have abeady feen fo emi-

nently dilplayed, was produdive of a very

melancholy conftquence.

The king’s principal valet-de-chambre

was a man greatly refpefted by perfons of

the firft rank, as well on account of his

own perfonal qualities, as of the confe-

quence which he derived from a freedom

of intercourfe with his majefly, whofe ap-

probation he had for many years enjoyed :

he had accumulated a little fortune by the

perquifites of his office, and lived in a

Itile of confiderable elegance and comfort.

It was this perfon’s misfortune, about five

years fince, to offend his royal mafter, by

what a(ff we are unable to afeertain ; but

while the princeffes were at the new pa-

lace, the king had blamed him in very fe-

vere terms ;
and, being diffati^fied with

the excufes he made, told him he Ihould

be taken care of toe moment the com-

pany departed. Accordingly, when the

princefles went to Berlin, his majefty re-

turned to his old palace at Sans-Souci ;

and, the next day, ordered an officer to

condud his valet to Potfiiam, and place

him as a drummer in the firft regiment of

foot guards. The poor man endeavoured

to mollify the king, by prayers and en-

treaties j but without fuccefs. He then

begged the officer would permit him to

take care of fome things in his room be-

fore he went; and, entering his owa
apartment, fhot himfelf through the head,

with a piftol which he had prepued for

that Durpofe from the time when he was

firft threatened. The report of the pifiol

alarmed his majefty, and the officer •, they

both went into the room, and found t!ie

unhappy creature expiring. This circuro-

ftance is faid to have greatly ^ifftdcd tl.g

king, who probably would not have per-

mitted hi3 old fervant to remain lorg iii

that ftate of degradation to which he had

perhaps too haftily condemned him.

A a Having
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H;^vinp given this anecdote of fudden

and fevere rticntment, we dial i lay before

our rwdcrs a remarkable difplay of delibe-

rate gentrofity and
.

General Lefchwitz had diftinguiftied

V/imfelf during the laft war in a very re-

markable manner, on a variety of occa-

r>ons, without receiving any lort of re-

compence; and after the conclufmn of

the peace, near fix years had elapfed, in

all which time the king had hardly ever

fpoke to him. At the end of thi^s period,

the government of Potldam, and a regi-

ment of guards becoming at once vacant,

this feemingly neglected officer received

them both from his royal maaerj and, in

the fame year, a reverhonary grant of

lands, to the amount of 200,000 crowns,

falling into the king’s hands, he embraced

this new opportunity of

brave general, by a formal donation of

them, accompanied with the following

‘ Monfieur le General Lefchvvitz, the

‘ important ferviccs you rendered me lalt

‘ war are ftill freffi in my remembrance.

* 1 have waited with impatience tor an

« opportunity of rewarding you, wffich

‘ has not till this moment occurred. Go,

‘ and takepoffieffion of the lands made

« over to you in the patent here incloled.

‘ Signed, Frederick.’

The king’s remarkable attachment to

military affairs may be faid ^e heredi-

tarv : In the bed-chamber where the late

king died, at the lower part of the win-

dow which looks info the garden, lour

panes of glafs have been removed, and

their place lupphed by a fingle pi^ece ,

through which the old king, whofe fu-

preme delight, in life, had been to fee his

troops exercife, ufed to lit and view them.

Having, at length, become fo weak from

the increafe of his diftemper, that he was

enable to fit up, when at any time be was

uncommonly langv.id, the attendants raif-

ed his head before the wnndow, and a light

of the men under arms was perceiveo to

operate like a cordial, and inftantly to re-

wive his fpirits. By frequent repetition,

however, even this cordiaUoft its effed :

his eyes became dim—when his head was

raifed, he could no longer perceive the fol-

diers—and he expired !

The literary charaiiier of the Aing of

Pruffia is as confpicnous as his military

Kenius : many of his produflions have been

tranllatcd into all the European languages,

and his liberal patronage ot learned men is

Vufiiciently known. '

.

A vanay of reafons have been given tor

the inifunderftanding wffiich prevailed be-

tween the King and Voltaire, after the

fricndffi'P and familiarity they are knowq

April,

to have long experienced, and the honours

and emoUimenis vrhich have been confer-

red liy the- ptince on the philofopher. The
following is taken from the Memoirs of

Voltaire, piiblilhed by himfelf.

MaupcvUiis, the French philofopher,

wffio, as well as Voltaire, w-as then refi-

dentatthe PruUian court, hecamejcalous

of Voltaire’s preeminence ;
and in order

to prejudice the fovereign againft his co-

temporary, propagated a report, that Vol-

taire, when the King one day fent him, as

ufual, fome poetical production, to be cor-

rected, obferved to a friend, who happen-

ed to be prefent, that his Majefly had fent

him fome of his foul linen to wafli. Vol-

taire perceiving that he had fuffered from

this report, returned the King, in the

molt refpeCtful manner, his key of the

chamberlainffiip and the crofs of the or-

der witli which he had been honoured, ac-

companied by the following verfes.

‘ Je les recus avee tendreffe ;

Je vous les rends avec douleur :

Comme un amant jaloux, dans famau-
vaife humeur,

Rende Ic portrait de fa maitrefle*.’

The king, however, was far from being

fo much offended as Voltaire had imagin-

ed, and fenfc him back the key and rib-

band. But Maupertuis, during the ab-

fence of Voltaire, who immediately vifited

the Dutchefs of Gotha, under whefe pa-

tronage he wrote the annals of the Empire,

employed his malice fo effectually, as con-

liderably to widen the breach.

But this affair appears to hava been fooR

forgotten by both parties, as a perfeCt ami-

ty is known to have afterwards fubfifted

between them.

The king is fond of the drama, as well

as of mufic; but he greatly prefers tra-

gedy to comedy. When there is ao re-

prefentatiou at the theatre, he frequently

has private concerts in his own apartments,

w'here he performs himfelf with the Ger-

man flute; on which inftrument he l>a«

attained the highdt degree of excellence.

Extenfive as the King of Pruffia’s claims

undoubtedly arc to an intimate acquaint-

ance with univerfal fcience, the connoif-

feurs will not allow that he has a juft

lafte for painting, becaufe he purchafes

many pidures which they efteem very in.NOTE.
* Translation.

Thefe gifts which I was proud

wear.

With poignant anguifti I muft now rc-

turn ;

The lover thus, while jealous paffions

burn,

Suid.5 back the piClure of his fair.
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different : anc^ certain if is, that his Ma-
icfly pays not the ieait deference to thefe

gentlemen j
but collets fuch pieces as ap-

pear excellent in his own eyes, without re-

garding what any one may think of his

judgment. It lias no weight with him,

that the piece is faic! to be painted by Ra-

phael, Guido, or Corregio ; if lie per-

ceives no beauty in it, he very frankly fays

fo, and without ceremony gives the pre-

ference to the production of a more mo-
dern or obfeure artift.

We have obferved, that the King of

Prullia is fond of repartee ; and that he

encourages, by his own example, a live-

linefs of converfation at his table, whert

he is faid to have fometimes borne very

fevere retorts, with the mod perfeCt good

humour. The following well authenti-

cated anecdote furnilhes a very ftriking

inftance of the freedom which may beiifed

with him even on the feene of military

ftriCtnefs ;
and at a time, too, when he is

not in the beft of humours.
Two regiments were in the field, one

of which was that of General . This

officer was fond of company, and ufually

paffedmore of his time with foreign mini-

tiers, and ftrangers in general, than moft

others in the Pruffian fervicc. Something

had probably happened to chagrin the king

that morning ; and while this regiment

.adx^anced in a line, he faid 10 the general,

who flood near him, ‘ Your regiment is

* uneven, Monfieur ! And it is not

< to be wondered at
;
you play ton much

‘ at Cards/ The general c tiled out in -

ftantiy with aloud voice to the regiment,

* Halt!' avid they inftantly flopped. Then
turning to the King, he replied, ‘ I can-

‘ not, Sire, deny my attachment to cards
‘ —but have the goodnefs to fee if the

‘ regiment is not (Iraight.’ The regiment

was in a very exaCl line : And the king

turned away, evidently difpleafed—with

himfelf. This manly officer had never af-

terwards the fmallett reafon to imagine

that the King bad taken his freedom
amifs.

There is a ftriking inftance of his ma-
jefty’s agreeable fpirit of pleafantry, in the

flory of tke Prineds of Brunfwick and a

cuflom-houfe officeri

This Princefs having ordered fome rich

Huffs from Lyons, which pay a confidera-

b!e duty at Stetin, the place of her con-
finement, the officer rudely detained them
for the duties. The Princefs,- enraged at

this infult, fent word, that if he would
himfelf bring the goods he fliourd be fa-

tisfied. Accordingly, as foon as he ar-

rived, the princefs fecured every article,

and after conaplimenling him with three

or four fmart cuffs on the face, turned him

r 111, King of Pritjia: 1S7

out of the apartment. Upon this he drew
up a itremoria), complaining bitterly of
the treatment he had met with in the exe-
cution of his office ; and addreffing it

to the King, received the following an-
fw’’er.

‘ The lofs of the duties muff be placed
‘ to my account : the fluffs are to remain
‘ in the poflefiion of the princefs—the cuffs
‘ with him who received them. As to
‘ the fuppofed diflionour, I cancel it at
‘ the complainant’s requeft—but, indeed,
‘ it is of itfelf void— for the delicate hand
‘ of a fair lady, cannot poffibly dillionour
‘ the face of a cuftom-houfe officer.

‘ Signed, Frederick.’
The King of Prulfia poffefles a mind in-

finitely fuperior to that mean dilpofitian,

which liftens to the defpicable retailers of
flander. He is aware that the perfidy

which can betray a real converfation, may
be capable of inventing a faife one

; and
will hear no little, malicious tales, of what
has paffed ia private companies, or during
the hours of conviviality ; Any one who
fliould attempt to infult his^ear with anec-
dotes of this kind, would be driven from
his prefence with difgrace. Nor will he
pay the fmalleft attention to anonymous
letters, or any other kind of injurious in-

formation, where the accufer declines

appearing openly in fupport of the charge,
but treats them w'ith the utmoft contempt.

This great prince is fo perfectly free

from fufpic'on and perffinai appreiicrifions,

that h« refides at Sans-Souci widiout any
guard whatever

;
an orderly ferjeant only

attending him in the day time, for the
purpofe of carrying occafional orders to
the garrifon at Potfclam, who conftantly

returns thither in the evening: In this

houfe, where the king every night fleeps,

there are fddom more than ten or a do-
zen perfoDs, the fervants included. Wlien
we confider that Sans-Souci is a folitary

manfion half a league from Potfdam,

—

where the guards are ftuit up, and could
therefore be of no fervice in cafe of an at-

tack on his perfon during the night
j and

that he who lives thus defencelefs is an
arbitrary fovereign, governing agreeably

to the didlatts of his own humour and un-
deiftanding, w'ithout regarding the mur-
muis or difeontents of any one, and wh«
has, no doubt, many inveterate enemies ;

thefe ciroumftances mult certainly be al-

lowed to argue very uncommon magnani-
XMity.

The law's of Piuffia, whiqh his Majefty
has colltdled, altered, and improved, are

comprized in a very narrow compaL, and
publifiied under the title oftheFredcrician
Code ; and the king is careful to fee tnem
properly enforced.

A a 2 His
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His rcverfion of the decree ^gainft Ar-

naiid the miller, who was condemned to

pay rent for his mill after the landlord had

diverted the dream fo as to render him

incapable of working it, and his exempla-

ry nunifhment of the judge who made this

opprelTive decifion, are frelh in the memory

of every one.
, r n j

All bnfincfs with the King is tranfa^ed

by letters: even the meaneR of his iub-

ieds may apply to him this way, and is

lure to receive an anfvver. Every petition

or propofal muft be made in writing ; and

no favour, however trifling, is ever grant-

ed, unlefs it be applied for in this man*

ner, even though the party may have dai-

ly opportunities of making a perfonal re-

ouell. This etiquette alfo extends to fo-

reign minifters; who are notadmitt^ to

an audience at Sans Souci, without alking

it in w'riting.
, /• n a

The king, who thinks the fmalleft cofl-

troal over men’s confciences highly

iuft, allows the free excrcife of all religi-

ons throughout all his dominions ;
and

has even the delicacy not to influence them

by the lead preference to any particular

fca. Inflead of faints or crucifixes, the

King intends ornamenting his churches

with the portraits ofthofe men v^bo are

nioft fet viceable to the Rate ;
and has ac-

tually begun, by already placing thofe of

the Marlhals Schwerin, Keith, Wmter-

tield, and 'fume others, in the great Lu-

theran church at Berlin.

NotwilbRanding the earneft attention

diiplayed by this fovercign for the efta-

blifliment of commerce in his dominions,

•every effort has proved iptlfedfual j
owing

principally to injudicious taxes, monopo-

lies, and other reftriaio^ns.

The opinion of the King of Prufliva, on

the affairs of Great Britain, as delivered a

few vears fmee, though in a private coti-

yerfation, will •>" acceptable.

The Duke of H being at the Pruf-

fian court, his m.ajchy atked him, among

Other queftions tefpeaing England, at

w^iat age a Peer could take (eat n

parliament. Du the Duke srepl^ng, at

« iwciity-one,'— ‘ It is evident, then,,

fa dthe king, ‘ that the Engliffi patricians

f Lcqutrtt£ neceffary talants for legina-

,
. 'tion, much fooner than

t tnt Rome, who were not admitted into

> the feiiatetill the age uf forty-’

After this he enquired about the Itate

of the Ear! of Chatham’s health, and ex-

puffed the lughtlf eaccm tor the charap-

ter of'that minifter.
^

•
^ He then afked if any letters bad been

lately received from America ;
obferwng,

there were accounts by the way oi HoL

bud, which mentioned that the Engliih

III, King of Pruffia. April,

troops had been driven from BoRon, of

whicl place the Americans were then m
polTcirion. On being anfwered, that tlie

bft letters had indeed noticed the remo-

val of our army from BoRon, in order to

make a more cRedual attack elfewhere ;

he fmiled, and faid, ‘ If you will not al-

‘ low the retreat to have been an attair of

* necefiity, you muft at leaR admit, that

< it was extremely a-propos.’ Me fahl, he

was informed that fevcral Britifli officers

had joined the Americans ;
and mention-

ed Colonel Lee, whom he had feen at his

court. He oblerved that it w'as difficult

to govern men at fuch a di Ranee by force

that if the Americans ffiould be beat,

(which appeared to him rather problema-

tical) it would ftill be next to impoffible

to draw from them a revenue by taxation

—that if we intended a reconciliation with

America, fome of our meafures were too

rough ;
but, if we meant its fubjc(5lion,

they were much too gentle. He conclud-

ed, by faying, * However, 1 do not un-

< derfland thefe matter’s ; I have no Co-

« lonies-I hope you will get fafrly through

‘ your difficulties, but it appears to me a

* very doubtful bufinefs.

The fpirit and a^ivity of this wonder-

ful monarch feem but little abated, though

he is now in his feventy fecond year; and

he has conRantly his eye on every military

and political operation in Europe. It is a

fa-^ of indifputable authority, that he

vu'^ote very la dy to General Elliot, com-

mending his vaR Roll and bravery in the

defence of Gibraltar, and expreffing the

higheft approbation of every part of his

condu 6\ during the whole liege of that im-

portant fortrefs, which he had watched

with the moR minute attention : and Rill

later we find him encountering Hutch po-

litics with a high hand, in behalf of his

neohew the Prince of Orange.

The King of Pruffia married, in i/33>

Elizabeth Clriftina, of Brtinfwick Wol-

fenbuttel, auntfio the prefent duke, and

After to the mother of the prince royal as

well as to the Queen Dowager of Den-

mark, by whom he has no iffue : And

though the king, who is by no means fond

of icLle fodety, fees the queen only two

or three times in the year, the atmoft har-

mony prevails between them.

The Hereditary Prince, or Prince Roy-

al of Pruffia, is fon to William Auguftus,

a late brother of the prefent king, and wilt

in next September atiain his 39th year.

‘U’iffs Remarks on Cofpel

^<ackery.

The various devices by which man-

kind in a flate of fociety preyoa

each other, afford me abundant amufe-
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ment. I have long cbfervcd, that every unwvdcome to authors of a certain defcrip-

degree of fuccefs, tfj ccially in the veligi- tion. Whenever, as is frequently the

ous world, is generally itfs or more in cafe with the hrightdl of us all, theyfeel

proportion to the ignorance, the frenzy, their genius rather more than cornmonly

and the boldnefs of the principal adtors. colfive, fophiTtry operates on imaginatioa

1 begin my animadverlions on religions as cliarrhoetick pills do on the body ; or

jmpofture for two reafons, which ought rather -wha^ is a more cleanly figure,

to have weight with every author who like though not one half fo expreffivc, it is pre-

ine, afpires at immortality. One is, that cifely to dravvlers in profe what the mufe

as it charadterifes the fpirjt, nothing can is to high-llytrs in rhyme ; they need but

make a better introdudfion to my account invoke her aid, and Ihe inftantly conjures

of a fandlimonious fwindlcr. And the up matter in abundance. By this happy

other which isofftil) greater confequence invention in the quackery of book-making

is, that it feems from its nature and ten- the whole fcribbling fraternity have hither-

dency, like certain acids, happily calcu* to kept one another in countenance. Ma-
lated to give the reader a good ftomach ny are the (hining examples which illuf-

for the difh 1 am now to fet before him. trate this obfervation. Prieftly, Price, and

In the bufy world forefight procures Shebbeare, thofc literary ftars, which in

credit as infallibly as money does refpedl. fpite ofShakefpeare’s philofophy, ftill keep

Indeed cunning and cafh are as indifoen- their motion in one fpherey are inftances in

fable to mortals in a fiate of focicty, as feet point. In humble imitation of fuch ex-

to hearts in the field, fins to filh in the alte'd names, here am I at a very morti-

fta, and wings to fowls in the air. No fying dirtance muftering up the beftofmr

charadter in human life, unlefs wc fhould polemical forces. And under the fandlion

except that of the moft abjedf poverty, is of an authority at once fo cftablirtied and

more nniverfally ridiculous than the abor- peremptory, it is expedled once for all that

five fehemer. Confufion, perhaps defpair, the critics will excufe me in thus avail-

is the certain confcquence of his failure, ing myfelf of the common etiquatte of the

His blunders, however venal, are virulent- trade.

ly expofed by cynics, and invidioufly mag- It will prv">bab!y be afked with a fneer,

nified by livals. Inftead of pitying him for interrogation and impertinence are

as unfortunate, they deriilehim as a fool, moftly infeparable.—-Js genius then to be

We may read his feelings in thofe of the rated merely by ftrength of ftomach, as

bankrupt who has not lufficienlly enriched pulpit oratory and opera finging often arc

bimfelf at the expcnce of his creditors, in by that of lungs? Here an impudent and

thofe of a miniftrr who h^s been outwit- ludicrous comparifon may likewife beftat-

ted in politics, in thole of an author to ed between big-bellied citizens and Ikele-

whofe merit the publick ftil! continue ob- ton lords. '1 he obligations 1 am under to

durate, and in thofe of a lofty coquette, either, are by no means likely to biafs my
who regrets her caprice only when her judgment.. The former it is v/e!| knowH
charms have loft their power. eat and drink with the fame avidity at ta«

But quacks c)f the gofpel k'dney, k?ok ble, that they cheat and monopolize at

a little farther before tlurir nofe. Life is Cnange. Nor is it yet lettled mongthe
with them the firft objeeft, and a moft im- calcuUtoi-s of the day whether their pow-

portant object it is. They know well, eisofjugglingordigeftioiibethemoltpo-

how much futurity depends on the preleut, tent or coididerable. So that in the deli-

and that there is no living in the next cate arts of gormandizing and corpulence,^

world without previoufiy living in this, they certainly dilianee all the commoners
And in their creed the falvation of the bo- and nobility in the world. It feems odd
dy very ferioufiy prefiippofes that of the enough, and 1 make no apology for the re-

fijul. For bow can the capital concerns of mark, that fume of the greateft fortune*

the one be minded, while thofe of the in the kingdom can hardly furnifti their

other, however inferior, are forgotten? owners with a decent exterior oflkinand
What feems no indirect proof of tlitfc re- benie. Indeed there is not a more ludi-

marks is, that we rarely find a very rr.ea- crous problem in the whole range of arti-

grecareale.connedted with any ftriking fu' ficial life than that fo many can fcarcely

ptricrity of parts. And it hands toreafofl live on the largeft ^liat^, while nine out
and experience that the lodger may be of ten daily make ftiift: to live-vvithoul any
known by the lodgings. at all.

Yet this theory, plaufible as it may feem To then, which doubtlefs is the

to a fuperficial obferver, like moll other moft laudable and indirptnfable of all in -

modern ones, is liable to many excepti- man purfuits, is the general but fingle aim,
ons. Thefe, by *he way, are of mighty in which all denominations of religious

convenience, and for that reafon icldoia fwjndlera agree. This occupies the center

of
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fciences is any difcovcry made or any ex- ,

cellence acquired, till the mind has felt

fornething like a temporary fhock of elec-

tricity ? Is it not then that flie rifcs fo

vallly fuperior to herfdf, and foars with

equal rapidity and fublimity, far beyond <

all the little limitations of order or con-
,

troul ? Yes! it was on fome fuch glorious

of their fyftem, and is the great mafter

fpring whence all their complicated move-

inenls originates. Since true wifdom there-

fore lies chiefly in the adaption of the

means to the end, their lingular dexterity

and addrefs in accomplilliing this impor-

tant purpofe may be confidered as a fpeci-

men of their’s

Tt is wonderful bow forcibly ««««« that a few daring origi

operates in their favour. They feem by a

ftrange but lucky coincidence of circum-

ftances to fucced in every thing without

defign. From this fingularity in theic man-

ners and hillory, it has been faid of them

with more acrimony than llirewdnefs, that

like certain animals they fee better in the

dark. For without any apparent incon-

venience, they generally make their way

where no body elfe could. They prelide

over the minds of the mob with awful lu-

premacy. Their prescriptions, injundions,

and denunciations acquire additional fane-

lion and folemnity from the murky me-

dium, whence they are fulminated, and

the palpable gloom that furrounds them.

3Slay fuch is the pathos of their elocution^,

that it has been fometimes known to dil*

compofe the miifcles of a cynic’s counten-

ance, and reach the bottom of a milcr s

pocket. Even obftinacy, which all tiie

energies of power and peffiialion combined

are often unable to bend, hears their po-

nals in the political fphere, ftruck out the

prefent inextinguilhable flame of Britilh

patriotifrn, that our petit philofophers,

have fo nobly aflerted the independence of
,

this world, by detaching it thus thorough-

ly and cavalierly from the next, and that

critics by profefiion, for the confolation

of all writers without brains, have fo per-

emptorily afligned the gr^ateft fuccefs to

thofe who have the leall merit. But, of

alifwindling adventurers, thofe of the pw

ou3 or caterwauling kind exemplify this i

doctrine moft fuccefsf’jlly. They literal-

ly glory in the molt frantic appearances

they make. And well they may, for by

a peculiar dexterity, in turning the vari-

ous foibles of humanity to their own emo-

lument, they fometimes fupplant wifdom

with folly, honefty with knavery, and in-

nocence with guilt. Would you fee

extravagancies in full perfeflion, go to the

Foundry, the Tabernacles, the Chapels,

the Meeting- houfes. There, like other

-
The^a^cquifltion^of itinerant mountebanks, they exhibit all

tent voice and obeys. I
^ their vadous noflrums. The beautiful

ideas can theretore be no ob)ea
» incoherence of their ideas, the fublime ir-

2 S it would certainly
regularity of their manner, the emphatic

facilitate tdieirfchernes of ambition.
_

This
. f and the furious vo-

rids them of a thouiand mconvemei.c. s
..

j ^ ^i^liver themfelves,

which damn »
th op auTn "h:re nn .he fim-

r„ow"Ihey wTuW hfza:d lei' ‘an^ pfe meebanifnn of uninforn^d

there is nothing like a bold ftroke to defpe-

rate gamblers. Too much fcience might

confound their puny underftandings, juft

as too much light dazzles weak eyes.—

Their capacities indeed feem framed only

for the moft partial conception of thmgs.

Nor could they grafp at more without im-

proving Ihemfelves out of every advantage

they pofiefs. And they have a great deal too

much at ftake to rifque the experiment.

Which of their impoftimes would not then

be detedled by the officious inquifition of

tafte, though they had none of con fcience.

And fure they could not reap much bene-

fitfrom the moft unprincipled heart, while

thus inveigled with a chafte and delicate

imagination. u .

ignorance, however^ w'ould do but lit-

tle for us, were we not alfo mad. Stoics

have been long baniihed the If’Ciety ot

Quacks, as drones equally ulelefs and bur-

^ifome. Your cool dilpaffionate fpirits

are by no means fitted for living in luch a

fiery dement. In which of the arts or

'all the energy of magic. Their followers

are too deeply abforbed in the bufUe om

fuch occalions, either to bear, or fee, or

think, or feel for themfelves. Theic ho-

ly conjurors juggle them at once out ot

fenfation and rtfledion. Their fury ftnkes

them as zeal, their levity as fpirit, their

whining as piety, their demure looks as

indications of fandity. their diftortion of

body as fenfibility of mind, and their boil-

terous verbofitv as devotional fervour. It

is not in thefe droll harangues what is pro-

per that plcafes, but what is violent that

furprifes, what is fneakmg that foothes,

and whatisfophiftical that charins. Hence

aflertion is fubftituted for proof, afperuy

for ferioufnefs, the growling of petulance

for the gentle accents of perfualion, ana

perfonal refledion for the generous invec

tives of indignant virtue.

Nothing does this bufinefs fo complete-

ly as a ^ood front. Without this original

and fundamental talent, all others were

inadequate to the talk. And who knowj
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not that diilnefs and temerity are more
than a match for a]! the fcience and fenfi-

bility in the world. True genius is in
everlafting bondage to a certain innate ti-

midity, which fhrinks inftindlively from
the rude carefles of the vulgar. Modefty
is that to genius which chaltity is to virgi-

nity, the only thing which renders it at

once lovely and valuable. Now modefty
would rathfer be unknown than oftentati-

ous. Modefty is the mother of the gra-
ces, between whofe gentle nature and that
of temerity, there is an irreconclleable an-
tipathy. Modefty rdides in the midft of
a thoufand little bluftics which the world
in general have not delicacy enough to re-
lilh. Modefty is too nearly allied to pro-
bity, fimplicity, and purity, thefe obfo-
lete virtues not to be under the fevereft
prefcription of Quackery, fo that genius
and modefty are conftantly precipitated in-
to one blunder after another. Always dif-
fident and undefigning like warriors with-
out their armour, every part about them
is vulnerable. They fufpea none, and are
for that reafon fufpedted by all. Genius,
known by the impreftion of modefty, paf-
fes for current coin through all the'domi-
itions of nature, but Quackery is an ufur-
per, and treats it every where as a counler-
ieit. Aik for example, the great, the'rich,
the wife. Are the beft among them al-
ways preferred ? To whom are offices of
truft and confequence committed.^ To
thofe who poffcfs every qualification but
friends, or thofe who have no other. On
whom are places of profit beftowed f On
the worthy without intereft, or the worth-
lefs with It I Intereft, however, with all
its potent energies depends on the fame
caufes which regulates every other link in
the great chain of human life. And it is
wondcrftil bow curioufly and thoroughly
the largcft machines ai'e generally guided
by the fraalieft fprings.

^^ccount ofi and Extradlr from a new
Novel, entitled, “ Coombe Ufjodo A
Novell in a Series of Letters. By the
Author of Barford Abbey, and the Cot-

i

This performance, in point of laii-

,
guage and fentiment, is infinitely

!iuperior to the generality of novels
; and

,tne chaVadcrs it contains are drawn with

no rooms lighted up—no comfortable cir-
cle furrounding a chearful fire—darknefs,
filence, andforrow, now fucceeded to this
once happy fpot.

‘ I was on the top of the fteps more
than a minute before I could find in my
heart to touch the door

; at laft a gentle
effort, and it creaked on its hinges : I drew
back my hand, fighed from the bottom
of my foul, and was about to enter, when
I heard, by a flow ftep, fomebody was ap-
proaching.

‘ It was the old butler, coming from an
inner room with lights

; I afked him for
his lady, but his reply was only.

launch delicacy of colouring.
1 he author has difcovered no mean abi-

ities in the pathetic.
* What a change does death make even

f r, of the outfide of a
loufe Not, a blink of light to be feeniom cither of the windows— chearful

^ burning in the
'‘ail— hofpiuble doors thrown open—

, , Oh,
Sir ! and

^

fhaking his head, his eyes
ftreaming with tears, pointed towards the
ftaircafe, refpcdtfully walking on for me to
follow him,

‘ There was fuch a folemn ftillnefs pre-
fided through the houfe, I declare the
found of my owm voice, though I fpoke in
a low accent, reverberated on my ear ;
and my voice, on every ftep as I afcended,
appeared to echo and re- echo round the
wall.

‘ At the dreffing-room door my con-
diKftor turned towards me, and fobbing
out fomething 1 did not underftand, I
wbifpercd him to announce me, but inftead
of doing as I defired him, he touched me
on the arm with one of his poor trembling
hands, and beckoning me to a little dif-
tance from the door, whifpered in an agi-
tated voice, that his lady was going to leave
them.

‘ Going !’ returned I, with furprize.
‘ Grjod God ! where is flie going .

‘Oh!’ faid the good foul, ‘ That* we
‘ can’t tell, Sir ; it is a great fecret, jffie
‘ is^»%to morrow morning, and we are
‘ all breaking our hearts.’ And then,
With his eyes and hands lifted up to hea-
ven, he burft into fuch a fhower of tears,
and fobbed lo loud, that I begged him to
go down, and ventured rnyfclf to tap <>en-
lly at the door.’

The author has been no lefs fticcefsful
in painting the faitldious extravagancies of
a thorough- bred W’oman of fafhion. >

> I thought I ffiould have left my bones
with them tlie fortnight I once fpcnt in
their frightful caftle. Country vifits

horrid ! Family circles—

/

Reading
and working Y>.\xi\Qi—hfupj ortable I Eijt
the old hen, trailing her chickens after
her from the lawn to the garden, from the
garden to th.e poultry-yard, from the poul-
try yard to the dairy- houfe, is more Ra-
pid, vulgar, and favage, than 1 am able
to exprefs.

‘ I am dying with the vapours : for mv
fike— for your own finke— and for the
lake of every thing that is pit ala ut—let ns
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town. Don’t think a mo- a refpeflablcjitcra;y no192

find refuge irt i.wv>i.. ~
. ,

roent about yomJiape : if y""

it will do very well. I do not wonder

that you hate the man ;
but one mult mar-

ry. you know ;
and few faHiionable peo-

pie think any thing about the creamre

{hey are obliged to take for the incum-

^*
** What is a woman of five-and*twenty»

without her town- hou/e—her

her iewels—hcr own parties—and the co

fequence which all married women have

with the pretty young men. rhey keep

themfclves at an aweful diftance I'''

eonditutes an intimacy . they are late

with ^arrUd women i a g.r they areatod

of; nobody would choofe to be queltion

ed by fathers-hy

and by grandfathers : a man can t v lit

now fix rnonths in a family but be is called

upon for an explanation.

‘ I muji marry ;
and, if next vv'nte

does not prove propitious,

unfaftiioned, conceited

callicoe and lace, mi^he. the man » ^ ^

tune of two hundred thoufind pounds

founds well, and what are the naaobs to

^traAior," no WrwiU aik'. if I

nfy, Ad-oi married; the appellation will

be, <>Lady hacy’o hnjhand.

‘ I fuppofe his fortune will laft roe ten

rears : an age to be doing fuch a dirty at-

fair I mail try to morten the time, or I

iball be much behind all my

few oi too live tiilwe are f»t'y> ‘

have time for every thing

;

become of us in the other world >3 an en

quiry nofajhionahh woman has any occa-

**°We are not difpufted, in Uiis work,

with the profufion of fentiment 'hat weighs

down the prefent goodly race f
novels ;

in which the authors feem gene-

rally to think, that juft okfeiwations, and

refined opinions, are to compenfate a to-

tal defea of charaaer and '"Cident.

There are few admuers of jkisfpec

ef writing, who are unacquainted with

Mifs Minifie’s former produaions ; and

to fuch it will be luflicient to fay, that

Coombe Wood is not Ids worthy their

attention than Barford Abbey and Uie Cot-

tage.

? I have a title to tag on to their mean
• * . . •»! _ il_ !r T Vvofy^ imr\-

a rcipcciiiuic r.-.-.

—

other reafon than Mr. M’s fpcaking a few

words exprelTive of refentment, in return

for Sir J. wantonly rtriking his dog.

Mr. M» with the fpirit of a man, and a

feeling mailer, cxprelfcd his abhorrence

ftf fuch ungentleman like behaviour ; to

which Sir J.
with much choler, replied,

he would ferve him in like manner. Indig-

nation fparklcd in the eyes of Mr. M. who

tndantly d.ired him to the deed.

Sir J. thinking he w.as in hia watery cle-

ment, where naval commanders arc as ab- ;

foluteas Cromwell, (truck Mr. M. with (I,

his cane, who inllantly flew at him like a 1
1

lion, and left him in a few minutes with a
'

face as enfangumed, as if the brains of a
,

(hip-mate (battered by a nine-pounder co- .

vered every feature. I

Till this time Sir J. was unknown to H

I

any one by the water-lide, when a gen- i

;

tlcman came down, who was ftruck with

alloniibment at feeing him fo disfigured,

and inftantly calling him by his name,

alked him the caufe.
u i ..

Mr. M’s, furprife on hearing who he

had been combating with, was equal to

the gentleman’s. ‘ What,’ fays Mr. M,

with a fenfibility that did him infinite ho-

nour, ‘ have I been fighting a man whofe

valour has given Uurels to the brow of

Britannia, and his country
? ^

for it 1 but my dog has been a fait. iful

creature he has firved me with a fide-

lity 1 have failed to find among my own

fpecies, and^ I will protea him as long

^^SirV by this time fpurned that filly

pride, ‘that dings to us too often >n fpitc

of reafon and fenfibility,

with Mr. M. ^edanng hirnfelf m the

wron<’, and applauding Mr. M. with all

hi.>? heart, for his attention to the taith-

fulleft creature in the univerfe.’

Infelidao

She fets, like (iars that fall, to nfe no •'i:

more.
Otway.

HOW great foever may be the pa-

°afte,%hich.fomc wntersm^ke^rf

r/himfical Anecdote of that Son cf Neptune,

Sir James U^allace*

To the Edito7\

8 I R,

Going to take bout at 'Wliitehall

Stairs feme time ago, I was furpiika

Sir T. W. to whom I was not

known, in a violent paffion with Mr. M.

^hrboafire'd liberties enjoyed by ms wo-

rntn vet certain it is, th.t we are treated,

Z many inftances, the tnoft ab^ed

(laves, and are amenable to thejno

miel and oppreffive laws, formed by

thofc worfi of ail lawgivers, Cuftom,^

^liTfdiA’a tAl onr'oTthe loveiieft of her

^“;y"o?the":omen'
‘ Th7

of her mind were in no degree inferior

to thofe of her perfon. At the age oc

nineteen (he received the addreffes of Ne

«4:•r^vhofe converfatiou appeared^m

a .
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her to be founded on honour, and whole

I

perfon and addrtfs foon found a way to

I
her heart. Young, generous, and un-

I

fufpeding, Ihe believed every thing that

fell from his lips, and Hie looked up to

Neronior as her guardian angel, who
was to be her infeparable companion ; the

firft obje<ft of her thoughts while living,

and her comforter in the hour of death,

ftiould that firft be her lot. But, alas !

Neronior was bafe, treacherous, and per-

fidious, ahd Infdicia became the unhap-

py vidtim to his artifice and her own cre-

dulity. Unable to fupport the difgrace

ihe now found herfelf involved in, rui-

ned and deferted, the lilies and the roles

loon faded on her cheeks, and death, in

a lliort time, finally clofed thofc lovely

eyes, which had but lately Ihone with
fuch refplendent lullre. Had Infelicia

outlived the keen fenfe of her fufferings,

yet Ihe would probably have experienced

the fate cf NarcilTa, who after having

been feduced by her treacherous lover,

and conveyed far from her friends, was
deferted by him, in a ftrange place, ex-
pofed to difgrace, mifery and want.
Afhamed, thus diftionoured to return

to her friends, Ihe was forced to purluc
that feene of life, which foon terminates
in deftrudion.

Men have made fevere laws againft us,

yet try every art, and every fpecics of
tethptation, to induce us to break them ;

and, having done this, pitnilh us for fu

doing with the unrelenting hand of a ty-

rant. To this cruel feverity and unge-
nerous treatment we molt attribute there
being fo many common proftitutes, who
infeft our public ftreets, and who, in their

turn, retaliate mifery and difeafe on men.
I cannot here help lamenting, that the
generality of our fex, who live with the
reputation of unfullied virtue, are often

too fevere in their reproaches on thefe

unfortunate girls, fince many of thefe

challe and rigid matrons, had not good
fortune fereened from the world the lit-

tle flips and errors of their youth, would
now be perhaps as feverely cenfured as

thofe, whofe follies and indiferetions are
made public.
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War.

(Continuedfrom page 136 .^

At Pondichery, the retreat of the
French battalion, the news of Mur-

zafa-jing’s imprilbnment, and the difper-
iion of his army, naturally created the
greateft confternation. But Mr. Du-
pTeix, although more alFeffed than any one
by thefe fudden reverfes, had cqnunand

Hib, Mag. April, 1783,

enough over himfelf to fupprefs the emo-
tions of his mind, and di/lembkd great
ferenity. FJe immediately ordered the
army to encamp out of the bounds, fent
other ofiicers to commmd it, arrefted
the mutinous, dire<5ted Mr. d’Auteuil to
be tried for retreating without orders,
and by his own refqlution re-eftablilhed
in fome meafure that of the troops. At
the fame time he knew that fuel} a hand-
ful of liuropeans, unfupported by an
Indian army, was Incapable of making a
ftand againft the vaft force of Nazir img.
affifted by the Englilh battalion

; but his
knowledge of the general charader of the
princes of Indoftan, made him not def-
palr of difcovering,or even of creating fome
fadion in the court of Nazir jfng, which,
artfully managed, might contribute to
re-ellablini the broken affairs of Murza-
fa-jing and Chunda Salieb. In order there-
fore to gain the time and intelligence of
which he ftood fo much in need, he de-
termined to enter into a negotiation. He
had fome days before wrote a letter to
Nazir-jing, in which he had offered to
make peace, on condition that Murz ifa-
jmg was rednrtated in his former govern-
ments, and Churufa Saheb put in polfclli-
on of the nabobfiiip of the Carnatic. To
this letter Nazir-jing had returned noan-
fvver, and Mr. Dupleix made ufe of this
ncg!e6i as a pretext to continue the cor-
rtlpondence. He alferted, that the re-
treat of the French froops had been exe-
cuted in confequence of orders which he
himfelf had given, ip hopes of accelera-
ting the peaoe, by that proof of his aver-
fion to continue hoflilitics; and to con-
vince Nazir-jing that the troops had not
taken flight, as was believed in his camp,
he boldly magnified the flaughter they
made when attacked in their .-eireat He
reminded him of the hofpitaiity and good
treatment which his lifter, the mother of
Murzafa-jing, received in Pondicherry

;recommended this prince to his clemen-
cy, and defired leave to fend ambalfa-
dors.

Nazir jingconfented to receive the em-
balfy, and two of the council of Pondi-
clurry went to the camp

; one of them
was well verfedin the Indoftan and Perfic
languages, which are the only tongues
uled in the cofirts of the Mahomedan
princes. They had an audience of cere-
mony, after which they conferred, as
ufuaf, with the council of minilltrs, and
after (cveral higher demands, they made
their ultimate propofafs, which v/ere, that
the eftates of Murzafa jing lliould be in-
vefted in the Ion of that prince, until
Nazii-jing could be. prevailed up n to
reconcile himfdf to the tatlier

;
and that

^ Chuiida
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Chiinda Suheb flimilJ be appointed na-

bub of tbe Carnatic. The council of

roinillcrs, although m.tny of

cd well to Murzata jing, would not vcn-

tore to rcprcfent to ilieir mafter the tie-

mands made by Mr. Duple.x m his be-

that a handful of refolutc and difciplined

men l^eat up thoufaiuls, before they

recover alertncfs fufficient to mAe any

vigorous rcfiftance.

In the mean time m;ijor Lawrence

with the battalion remained in the camp,

1
i

&

.bepretenbonsof Chund
homed’ Ally, now clUcmed nabob of

k(i admillible, feeing that the government

of the Carnatic was bellowed on Maho-

med Ally, the fon of An war-adean

Khan. The French deputies left the

camp, after having remained in tt eight

daysh but although they failed in gam-

ing the apparent ends of their miirmn,

thiy obtained the real advantages Mr.

Dupleix propofed from it, by inaUing

themfelvcLcquainted with »he fmte «f

Nazir jing’s court, and by eftablihiing

the means of carrying on a correfpon-

borhed Aliv, now clieemed nabob of

Arcot, had 'made to the Eall India com-

pany of a territory near Madrals, in re-

turn, for the aaiaance of thur troops.

He had often promiled to comply with

this requeft ;
but b'S minilter Shanav.iz

Khan regarded luch a ceiTion as inconhft-

ent with the majelfy of the Mogul em-

pire, and prevented the phirmaund, or

patent, from being ifTued from his of-

fice. Wearied with prevarication, ma-

lor Lawrence infilled on a peremptory

the means of carrying on a ^
p on which he was r.lTured that he

dence with the difeontented nabobs. Ka-
puisfied, provi-

noni, and Savanore.
ded he would march vyith the hatulion

Snfpicions we.e en ertmne^^^^^
Nazir jing had taken

deftirie conduct ot the i
J . J . refolution of Eo ng with his whole

and major Lawrence was mfo™ed, at
it p„,dent to

fnmedelign " strXaz complv with this propofal. left the French

^hf the%^t^rninme^ was the prin- and £hnnda Saheb ft.ould take adv_antage

cipal agent. The lattej- part of this re-

port was not true, and the hrft c?ould not

be proved: however, the major, at an

audience, endeavoured to acqu untNazir-

iing with what he had heard, but his in-

ierpretu-had not 'nake a de-

claration, which would probably have coll

him his Wk> and mifrepre Tented wlnat he

was ordered to fay. There was no other

Ttrethod of conveying this intelhgence ,

<or the ftate maintained by Isazir jmg,

as foiibab, fuffered no letters to be di-

redly addreffed to him, and nO one vvas

of his abfence and invade the Enghlh

territory. He therefore endeavoured to

divert the foubali from this pm pofe, by

reprefenting Uiat it would give the enemy

an opportunity of recruiting their forces,

and recommencing hodilities ;
whereas

by remaining near Pondicherry, he might,

by cutting offtheir commumcations with

the country, reduce them to fuch diftref-

fes as would oblige them to accept of

peace on his own terms. 1 his reafon-

ing producing no effed, the major re-

turned with the battalion to Fort M Da-

pSmWftek'i-ro^istro?^^^^^
j;„‘’sbrlrn%'jc"rp^t

pnme miniiier, Wi
as in marched to Arcot

. r • . *1,0

From hence he fent orders to feize theaccuVation, ot’his jomcftics, who, as in

all courts, were dependents cn the mi-

On the return of the deputies, Chun-

da Saheb began to levy troops, and Mr.

Dunleix thought it needfavy to re-eda

rruiii ucuuv.. 7 ,

houfts and effeds which the French com-

par.y had in the city of Mafulipatnam, and

at Yanam, a weaving town about as

miles farther north. His officers pro-

Dunleix thought It
ceeded without violence, plundered no

bli(h the reputation of the Ft^h arn
^nd fealed up what they took pof-

by feme pV®;, oh The dekiment fuftsined was

the allies he had gained in Ixazir-jing

camp, that he was both piepaied and

“telmined to continue the war. Mr.

d'Auteuil, who had re aflumed the com-

mand, marched bdoreday, and attacked

bv fnrprize one of the quarters of he

camp, into which the troops penetiated

a mile, firing at fugitives ;
for, as it ^is

the cuitom in an Indian arrny to maice

tt-e great meal at mght, and aftei it to

Imoke opium, and other foponferous

ciui:s, the v^hole camp towards morning

i5 o^neraily in fo deep and heavy a fleep

ftffionof. The detriment fuftained was

-

not confiderable ;
but Mr. Dupleix, ap-

prized of the defencelefs condition ot

Wfulipatnam, determined to revenge it

ten fold, by attacking this cuy, which

be had for feme months coniidered as an

acquifiiion fo neceffiary to his future

views, that he had prevailed on Murzafa-

iing, upon bis firft arrival at Pondicnerry,

to promife the cefiion of it to the French

company. This city is fituated at the

river Krifina, which oounds the coalt of

Coromandel, and the antient Carnatic to
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the north : it is the fea-port of Gol-kon-

dah and the weftern countries in that

part of the peninfula, with which it has

a communication both by the river Krift-

na, and by an excellent high road : it was
formerly the greatelt mart, and one of

the mofl: opulent and populous cities of

Indoitan j
infomuch that feveral modern

authors, firft blundering in the accepta-

tion and orthograp|hy of the termination

Patnam, which fignifies a town ; and then

forming conjet^lures on the reputation of

this place, have not hefitated to derive

the whole Patan nation, but alfo a race

of kings at Delhi, from a colony of Ara-
bians, who, about 400 years ago, as they

fay, founded Mafulipatnam. The city

is even at this day a place of confiidera-

ble trade and refort, and famous for its

manufa(5tures of painted cloths
;
for the

plants of which the dyes are compofed
grow no where in fuch perfection as in

the adjacent territory. In the begin-

ning of July a detachment of 200 Eu-
ropeans and 300 Sepoys, together with
feveral pieces of battering cannon and a

quantity of military ftores, were put on
board two large (hips, which, afterapaf-

fage of three days, anchored in the road.

The troops landed in the night, and at-

tacking the city by furprize, took it with

very little lofs. They kept pofleffion of

it, and immediately began to put it into

A better polture of defence.

In the mean time the French battalion

had, foon after the retreat of tlie fou-

bah’s army, formed their camp, as if in

defiance of his authority, on the limits of
the new territory ceded by Murzafa-jing
to the French company

•, but this infult

produced no effeCt on the mind of Nazir-
jing, who deemed the imprifonment of
his nephew a fafficient fecurity againfl

any farther commotions, indulged the
bent of his nature, and gave bis whole
time to the pleafures of women, and
hunting: but altljough he gave no appli-

cation to bufinefs, he decided perempto-
rily on the affairs which his minifters re-

ported to him, and his orders, however
abfurd, were irrevocable : his caprices
difguiled his friends, and his indolence
rendered him contemptible to his ene-
mies. The Pitan nabobs infinuated thera-
felves into his favour, by encouraging
him in his vices, and at the fame time ad-
viled Mr. Dupleix to proceed to ac-
tion.

Mr. Dupleix followed their advice, and
ordered 500 Europeans to attack the pa-
goda of Trivadi, lying about fifteen
miles to the weft of Fort St. David. The
pagoda ferVed as a citadel to a large pet-
t^h, by which name the people on the

coaft of Coropiandcl call every town coin
tiguous to a fortrefs. Trivadi made no
refiltance, and the French having gariifo-
ned it with 50 Europeans and 100 Sepoys,
began to collect the revenues of the dif-
trift. This acquilition carried thehi to
the fouth of the river Pannar

;
and Ma-

homed Ally concluding that they would
not hefitate to pufh their conquefts ftill

farther, requefted Nazir-jing to permit
him to take the field, and defend the
territories of which he had created him
lord, alledging that the Englifh, for the
fake of their own interefts, would join
his troops with their whole arn^.y. Na-
zir-jing was fo exafperated againft the
Englifii, for having refufed to accompa-
ny him to Arcot, that it was very late
before he could be prevailed wfith to or-
der his vaflal to afk their afiiitance : At
length however he confented, but not
conceiving his own name as a fan^tion to
the Englifh, allured by Mahomed that
he would pundtually defray all^ expences,'
ordered, a body of 400 Europeans and
T5«o Sepoys to take the field, and the
nabob marched from Arcot with an army
of 20,000 men, of which more than one
half were the troops of Nazir-jing

; but
not thinking even thisv force fufficient to
pafs through the countries near Pondicher-
ry before it was reinforced by the En-
glifh troops, he encamped and waited for
them near Gingec, where they joined
them in the beginning of July.
The army then moved towards Fort

St. David, and encamped on the plain of
Trivandaparum, waitin.e for two 24 poun-
ders and military Itores.' As foon as thefc
arrived, they marched, bn the 19th of
July towards the French, wd'iom they
difeovered in the evening about eight
miles to the caft of Trivadi, near the
northern bank of the Pannar, which ri-

ver was at this time fordable. The army
halted on the fouth fide of the river, and
a large body of Sepoys, with the corrv-

pany of Caffrea, were detached to attack .

the enemy’s advanced pofts, and to re-

connoitre the fituation of their camp. A
Ikirmifh enfued, which lafted until ni>;ht,

when the detachment was recalled. They
reported, that the enemy’s camp was in

a grove, enclofed by ftrong entrench-
ments, mounted with ten pieces of can-
non. In order to draw them from thift

fituation, captain Cope ptrfuided the na-
bob to march againft Trivadi ; and the
army appeared before the place the next
day, and fummoned the garrifon, who
retufed to furrtnder. Captain Cope there-
fore promiffd to the nabob to order his

troops to fcale the w^alls, and make a
general affault, whilft the Eiiglilli battered

B b a down
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down the gates. The Nabob confented,

but his troops refufed to undertake to pe-

rllous an attempt ; the army therefore

niarchcd back the next morning towards

the French encampment, and halting,

formed for battle within gun-fiiot of their

entrenchments. The commander of the

French troops fent a tneflenger to alk the

reafon why the Englidi came fo near their

pofts, and declared that if they did not

immediately march away, he Ihould in

his own defence be obliged to fire on them.

Captain Cope, replied, that the Englilh

afting as allies to the Nabob, were deter-

mined to accompany him into all parts^ or

his dominions, and to aflift him

all who fliould oppofe his authority. 1 he

melTenger was fcarcely returned when a

Ihot from the French entrenchment killed

fome of the Englilh foldiers. It was an-

fwered from the two 18 pounders, and

four field pieces j
and a cannonade

ed, which lafted from noon till night,

when the Englilh quitted their ground

with the lofs of lo Europeans and 50 be-

noys, and 200 of the nabobs troops vvere

likewile killed : the French fecured by

their entrenchments, fuffered »uch leis.

This ill fuccefs deprefied Mahomed Ally

as much as if the army had fuffered a to-

tal defeat, and rendering him anxious to

remove out of the neighbourhood of the

enemy, he propofed to march to wdl

pretending that his army could not lubhlt

in their prefent fituation, fince ah their

piovifions coming from Arcot, and the

inland parts of the province, would be p-
pofed to the French ftations at Gingce, Val-

ehu-e, and Trivadi. By accompanying the

Nabob the Englifh would have been of no

other fcrvice than that of (hewing him to

the province in parade at the head of an

army; init this, ridiculous as it may ap-

pear, was the very fervice he preferred ;o

ai) others, fmee it would have produced

not only the homage of the renters and

farmers of the country, but likewifefome

tnonev by the prefents he would have ob-

liged them to make. On the other hand,

captain Cope was inftruaed not to march

bevond anv of the French pofts, left his

communication with Fort St. David ftiould

be cur olf ;
and he was likewife ordered to

endeavour by all means to bring the ene-

my to an engagement : he therefore in-

iilled with The Nabob that the army ftiould

phee themfelves between the French camp

and Poudichery. There were no means

of reconciling two opinions fo diredly op-

pofite ;
and this difagreement indilpoled

the Nabob fo much toward,6 his allies, that

when they demanded the money promifed

for »-he!r vxpences, he firft made excufes,

a»(iat undeclared he had none, having,

Iffcloflutt.
April,

as he faid, exhaufted his treafury by giving

Nazir-jing tw o millions of rupees. Major

Lawrence, who now commanded at Fort

8t. David, not only as the firft military

officer, but alfo as temporary Governor
^

,

of the fcttlement, was as much offended

by thefe prevarications of Mahomed Ally

as he had been by thofe of Nazir-jing, ,

and with the fame fpirit of indignation

which had diiflated to him the rdolution

of quitting the Soubah, ordered the troops

to leave the Nabob, and march back to

Fort St. David, where they arrived the

19th of Augiift.
, ^ .

As foon as they retreated, Mr. Dupleix

ordered the main body at Valdore to

march and join the camp near Trivadi:

the whole force, '^hen united, confifted

of 1800 Europeans, 2500 Sepoys, and

looo horfe, levied by Chunda Saheo, to-

gether with tw'elve field pieces. The ar-

my of Mahomed Ally confifted of 3000

foot and 15000 horfe, varioufly armed ;

his camp extended between two villages

which fecured the flanks j
the rear was

defended by a river ;
in front were feve-

ral entrenchments occupied by the infan-

try ;
and in the other intervals, where

there were no entrenchments, cannon were

planted : the cavalry, inftead of bein| out

on the plain, formed a fecund line within

the camp. On the 21ft of Auguft the

French advanced to attack this abfurd dif-

pofition : their field pieces were diftribut-

ed in front ;
the baggage ca-ts were ran- i

ged in a regular line in his rear, and the

cavalry were on each wing : they made

feveral halts, during which they gave a ge-

neral difeharge of their artillery, which

was anfw'cred by the enemy’s cannon and

muiketry, not a fhot of which did execu-

tion ;
but a rocket, which the Moors

make ufe of to frighten cavalry, fet fire

to a tumbril, and this Wowing up, wound-

ed fome of the Sepoys. As foon as the

French troops were within 200 yards ot

the camp, they marched up brifkly to the

entrenchments, which tUe Nabob s troops

immediately abandoned ; and at the fame

time deferted the cannon. The French

having entered the camp, formed again,

brought up their artillery, and begam to

fire on the cavalry, who were foon flung

into confufion. The rout became gene-

ral, and horfe and foot fled promifcuoully,

and with fuch precipitation, that many

pulbed direaiy into the river, where they

were drowned. They continued to nre

upon the fugitives whilft any remained m
the camp, and killed near a thoufand men ^

The Nabob himfelf made his efcape with

great difficulty, and hurried away to Ar-

cot, where he arrived with only two or

three attendants. This victory
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tained by the French without thelofs of a

man, and none were even wounded, ex-

cepting thofe who fufFered by the cxplofi-

on of the tumbril,

(To be continued.')

Anecdote of the Ranvdon Family,

HE prefent Lord Rawdon is the eld-

e.ft fon of the prefent Earl of Moira,
of the kingdom of Ireland, by Lady Eli-

zabeth Haftings, eldefl; and only furviv-

ing filler to the prefent Earl of Hunting-
don, to whom fhe is prefumptive heircfs.

The family of Rawdon were originally

fettled near Leeds in Yorkfhire, and took
their name from their refidence : they are

of great antiquity, as appears from the ti-

tle deed of their eftate, granted by Willi-

am the Conqueror, part of which eftate,

the manfion-houfe, Lord Rawdon ftill en-

joys. The following lines are taken from
the original deed.

I William, King, the thnrd yere of my
reign,

Give to Paulyn Roydon, Hope and
Hope towne,

With all the bounds, both up and
downe,

From heaven to yerthe, from verthe to
hel,

For the and tbyn, there to dwel,
As truely as this king right is myn ;

For a croflTe-bowe and a harrow,
When I fal come to hunt on Yarrow.
And in token that thing isfooth,

I bit the whyt wax with my tooth.

Before Meg, Maud, and Margery,
And my thurd fonne, Henry.

Qeciliay or Memoirs of an Heirefs.

C ECILIA Beverley had lately entered
into the one-and twentieth year of

her age. Heranceftors had been rich far-

mers in the county of Suffolk, though her
father, in whom a fpirit of elegance had
fupplantedthe rapacity of wealth, hadfpent
bis time as a private country gentleman,
fatistied, without incieafing his ftore, to
live upon what he inherited from the la- .

hours of his predecelfors. She had loft

him in her early youth, and her mother
had not long furvived him. They had
bequeathed to her 10,cool, and conligned
her to the care of the Dean of , her
uncle. With this gentleman the had paf-
fed the laft four years of her life ; and his
death had made her heirefs to an eftate (;f

3cool. per annum
; with no other, rtftric-

tion than that of annexing her name, if
flie married, to the difpofal of her hand
*nd her riches.

j.

* was elegant, her heart was
liberal; her countenance annousiced the
intelligence ot her mind

; her complexion
varied with every emotion of her ft^ul

; and

her eyes, the heralds of het fpeech, now
beamed with underftanding,'and now glif-

tened with fenfibility.’

The management of her fortune, and
the care of her perfon, had been entrufted
by the Dean to three gu.irdians, among
whom her own choice was to fettle her
abode. She would have preferred a refi-
dence with an aged and maternal coun-
fellor, whom Ihe loved as her mother, and
to whom file had been know from her
childhood. This was the benevolent Mi s.

Charlton, wbofe houfe was open for her
reception, and whofe alleviating tendernefs
of converfation took from her all wifti of
changing it,

Her.guardians, however, interfered
; and

reludantly complying with their intima-
tions, fhe quitted the friend Ihe moft re-
vered, and accompanied by one of her
guardians, began her journey from Bury
to London.
Mr. Barrel, this gentleman, though in

the prime of life, gay, fafliionable, aiid
fplendid, had been appointed by her un-
cle to be one of her truftecs

; a choice
which had for objed the peculiar gratifi-
cation of his niece, whofe moft favourite
young friend Mr. Barrel had married.
About feven miles from Bury rcfidcd

Mr. Monckton, the richeft and moft pow-
erful man in that neighbourhood, at whofe
houfe Cecilia and her guardian were in-
vited to breakfaft in their journey.

‘ Mr. Monckton, the younger fon of a
noble family, was a man of parts, infor-
mation, and lagacity ; to great native
ftrength of mind he added a penetrating
knowledge of the world, and to facultiei
the moft Ikiltul of inveftigating the cha-
ratfter of every other, a difiimulation the
moft profound in concealing his own. In
the bloom of youth, impatient for wealth
and ambitious ofpower, he had tied him-
felf to a rich Dowager of quality, whofe
age, though fixty feven, was but among
thelmalltr fpecies of her evil properties,
her difpolition being fir more repulfive
than her wrinkles. An inequality of years
fo confiderahle, had led him to expe^5l that
the fortune be had thus acquired, would
fpcedily be releafecl from the burthen with
which it was at prefent incumbered ; but
his expedations proved as vain as they
were mercenary, and his Lady was not
more the. dupe of his proteftations than
he was himltlfof his own piirpofes. Ten
years he had been married to her, yet her
health was good, and her faculties were
iinimpaire<f. Eagerly he had watchciifor
her diffoliition, yet his eagernefs had in-
jured no healih but his own ! ho ftiovt-
lighted is fclfilh cunning, that in aiming
n» luithei: than at the gratification of the

prefent
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prffftnt moment, it obfciires the evils of

the future, while it impedes the percepti-

on of integrity and honour.

‘ His » ardour, however, to attain the

blelt period of returning liberty, deprived

him neither of fpirit nor inclination for in-

termediate enjoyment ;
he Icnew the world

too well to incur itscenfure by ill-treatmg

the woman to whom he was indebted tor

the rank he held in it •, he fawher, indeed,

but feldom, yet he bad the decency, alike

in,avoiding as in meeting her, to fhew no

abatement of civility and good breeding ;

but having thus facrificed to ambition all

poffibility of happinefs in domeliic life, he

turned his thoughts to thofe other me-

thods of procuring it, which he had io

dearly purchafed the power of eflaying.

‘ The refources of pleafure to the pof-

fcflbrs of wealth are only to be cut off by

the fatiety of which they are productive :

a fatiety which the vigorous rairid of Mr.

Monckton had not yet fuffered him to ex-

perience ;
his time, therefore, was either

devoted to tlve expenfive amiilemcnts ot

the metropolis, or fpent in the country

amongd the gayeft of its diverfions.

‘ The little knowledge of fafluonaole

manners and of the charaders of the tiin^es,

of which Cecilia was yet miftrefs, flie had

gathered at the houle of this gentleman,

with whom the Dean her uncle had been

intimately connected :• for as he preferved

to the world the fame appearance of de-

cency he fupported to his wife, he was

every-where well received, and being but

partially known, was extremely

ed: The world, with its wonted facility,

' repaying his circumfpeCt attention to its

laws, by filencing the voice of cenfurc,

guarding his character from impeachment,

and his name from reprorch.

‘ Cecilia bad been known to him had

her life ;
flic had been carefled in his houfe

as a beautiful child, ^nd her prefence was

now folicited there as an amiable acquaint-

ance. Her vifits, indeed, had by no rneans

been frequent, as the ill-humour of Lady

Margaret Monckton had rendered them

painful to her ;
yet the opportunities they

had afforded her of mixing with people ot

fafhion, had ferved to prepare her for the

new fcencs in which fhe was loon to be a

performer. u a
‘ Mr. Monckton, in return, had al-

ways been a welcome gueftat the Dean-

ery i
his epnverfation was to Cecilia a ne-

ver-failing' fourte of information, as h^

~ knowledge of life and manners enabled hurl

to Hart thofe fiihjras of which fhe tvas

inoft ignorant ;
and her mind, cupumsfor

the admiffion, and intelligent fm the ar-

rangement of knowledge, received ad new

ideas with avidity.

Pleafure given in fociety, like money

lent in ufiirv, returns wi‘h intereft to thofe

who difpente it : and the difcourle of Mr.

Monckton confera^d not a greater favour

upon Cecilia than her attention to it re-,

paid. And thus, the fpeaker and the hear-
j

er being mutually gratified, they had al-

ways met with complacency, and com-

mouly parted with regret.

‘ This reciprocation of pleafure had,

however, produced different effeits upon

their minds ;
the ideas of Cecilia were en-

larged, while the reflections of Mr. Monck-

ton were embittered. He here faw an ob-

je-a, who, to all the advantages of that ,

wealth he had fo highly prized, added

youth, beaiitv, and intelligence ;
though

much her fenior, he was by no means of

an age to render his addreffing her an im-

propriety ;
and the entertainment flie re-

ceived from his converfation, perfuaded

him, that her good opinion might with

eafe be impreved into a regard the moft

partial. He regretted the venal rapacity

with which he had facrificed himfelf to a

woman he abhorred, and his wifbes for

her final decay became daily more fervent.

He knew that the acquaintance of Cecilia

was confined to a circle of which he was

himfclf the principal ornament; that flie

had rejetffed all the propofals of marriage

which had hitherto been made to her; and

as he had feduloufly watched her from her

carliea years, he had reafon to beheve

that her heart had efcaped any dangerous

impreflion. This being her fitiiation, he

had long looked upon her as his

pronertv. As fuch he had indulged his

admiration, and as fuch he had already

appropriated her eilate ;
though he had

not more vigilantly infpeaed into her fen-

timents, than he had guarded his own

from a fimilar ferutiny.
, , • , i

‘ The death of the Dean had, indeed,

much ahrmecUhim. He grieved at her

leaving Suffolk, where he conRdered him-

fclfthl firft man, alike in parts and incon-

fequence ;
and he dreaded her refrdmg in

London, where he forefaw that numerous

rivals, equal to himfelf m talents and m
riches, would fpeedily furround her., ri-

|

vals, too, youthful and fangume, not
,

fhackled by prefent ties, but at I'brrty «
,

folicit her immediate acceptance. Beauty
,

and independence, rarely found
1

would attraft a crowd of
f

brilliani and afliduous ;
and the houfe ot

Mr Hand was eminent for its elegance

and gaiety ;
but yet,

i

grr, and confiding m his own powers, ne

fletl-rmiiiedto purfue the projeH he had

formed, not fearing by addrefs and perle-

verance toenfure its luccefs.

Such ia the cbara«er of a n>an, who
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makes a principal figure In this novd, anJ
at vvhofe houle Ceciiia had now anivecl.

Here (lie is introduced toLadiy ivfargaret

IVIonckton, and to ieverai other ciiarac-

ters, equally wtli dr^;.vn. Among thefe
was an old Gentleman, who, without
feeming to notice any of the company, fat

frowning in a corner. The only female,
befides Lady Margaret, was Mils Bennet,
‘ who was in every fenfe of the piirafc,

her humble compam'on. She was )o\v-

bmn, meaniy educated, annd narrow-
minded ; a itranger alike to innate merit
or acquired accompliniments, yet Ikilfdl in

the art of flattery, and an adept in every
fpecies of low cunning. With no other
view in life than the attainment of afflu-

ence without labour, fhe was not more
the Have of the mifirefs of the heufe, than
the tool of its mafter ; receiving indignity
without murmur, and fubmitting to con-
tempt as a thing of courfe.

‘ But the principal figure in the circle
w’as Mr. Belfieid, a tail thin young man,,
vvhofe face was all animation, and wdiofe
eyes fparklcd with intelligence. He had
been intended by his father for trade, but
his fpirit fearing above the occupation for
which he was defigned, from repining led
him to refill, and from refifting, to rebel.
He eloped from his friends, and contrived
to enter the army. But, fond of the po-
lite arts, and eager for the acquirement of
kuovvlc<igc, he found not this way of life

much better adapted to his inclination than
that from which he had efcaped

; he foon
grew weary of it, was reconciled to his
father, and entered at the Temple. But
here, too volatile for ferious fiudy, and too
gay for laborious application, he made lit-

tie progrefs ; and the fame quicknefs of
parts and vigour of imagination which,
united with prudence or accompanied by
judgment, might have railed him to the
head of his profefiTion, being unhappily af-
fociated wuth ficklenefs and caprice, fer-
ved only to impede his improvement, and
obftrud his preferment. And now, wuth
little bufinefs, and that little negleded, a
fmall fortune, and that fortune daily be-
coming Icfs, the admiration of the world,
but that admiration ending limply in civi-
lity, he lived an unfettled and unprofitai)!e
hfe, generally carefifed, and univerfallv
fought, yet carelefs of his intcrell, and
tnoughtlefs of the future

, devoting his time
t^o company', hisincome to diflipation, and
his heart to the Mufes.*

^

In the courte of the converfiitlon, which
IS Ipnghtly and charaaerifiic, Mr, Monck-
ton, in purfuance of the plan he had form-
ed, would fain fill the mind of Cecilia with
apprehenlions of theconiequence of her'vi-
lit to London. * I am happy,’ cried Bd-

s of an Heirefs,

field, ‘ to find the difeourfe of Nir, Monck-
ton has not intimidated you, nor prevailed
upon you to deplore your condition, in
having the accumulated mifery of being
young, fair, and affluent.’

‘ Alas
! poor thing !’ exclaimed the old

gentleman who fat in the corner, fixing his
eyes upon Cecilia, with an expyefflon of
mingled grief and pity.

‘ Cecilia darted, but no one el fe paid
him any attention.’—VVe muft not lofe*
fight of this old Gentleman. He is a cha-
raderef great originality. His humanitr
will delight the benevolent reader

; and
the uncommon fingularity of his language
and behaviour, are well accounted for in
the courfe of the work.
When they left Mr. Monckton’s hoiife,

Cecilia exprelTed great furprife at the be’
haviour of the old Gentleman who fat in
the corner, whofe general filence, fedu-
lion from the company, and abfence of
mind, had llrongly excited her curiofity.
Mr. Harrel could give her very little fa-

tisfadion : he told her that he had twice-
or thrice met him in public places, where
every body remarked the fingularity of his
manners and appearance.
As their journey drew near to its con-

ciufion, the bofom of Cecilia began to
throb with the txpeaation of quick ap-
proaching happiness in again meeting her
favourite young friend,

‘ Mrs. Harrel had in childhood been
her playm^^e, and in youth her fehooi-
fellow. A limilarity of difpofition with
refped to fvveetnefs of temper-, had early-
rendered them dear to each other, though
the refemblance extended no further, Mrs.
.Harr-ci having no pretenfions to the wit or
underaanding of her friend

; hut file was
an'iiable and obliging, and therefore fuf-
ficiently deferving aftediion, though neither
blazing with attractions vNhich laid claim
to admiration, nor endowed with thofe
fuperiorqiialities which mingle relpedt in
the love tjiey infpire.

‘ From the time of her marriage, which
was not three years, fhe had entirely quit-
ted Suffolk, and had had no interconrfe
with Cecilia but by letter. She was now
jiKl i-eturned from Violet Bank, their vil-
la, about twelve miles from Londora, where
w'ith a large party of company ihe had
fpeut the Chrillmas holidays.

^

‘ Their meeting vvas tender and affec-
tionate

; tlie lenljniiity of Cecilia’s heart
flowed from her eyes, and the gladnefs
ot Mrs, Harrel’s dimpled her cheeks.’—
But iiutead of pdling the firft evening
alone with Cecilia, after fo long an ab-
fence, Mrs. Hind immediately introduc-
ed her. into the dr:i\ving room,- v/hjch was
fpacious, %hted with brilliancy, anei

* more
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more than half filled with the gayeft com-

pany.
Here Cecilia i« again introduced to a

variety of charadcrs all in falhionable Mc.

Among there is Mr. Arnott, the brother

of Mrs. Barrel, a young man of a ienouo

afpedt, modeft demeanour, and unexcep-

tionable charadler, who was deeply fmit-

ten with Cecilia ; and a Mr. Gofport, a

fenfible man of fafiiion, from whom Ceci-

lia, at different times, receives much in-

format
exhibits frefh fcciies in

fafhionable life. Cecilia is invited to be ot

every party, and threatened with a per-

petual round of unthinking diffipation.—

She refifts, however, the entreaties of

Mrs. Ilarrel and Mils Larolles, to accom-

pany them to an audion, and, at her re-

peated requeft is permitted to retire to her

own apartment. Here toe i3 ‘ neither fa-

tisfied with the behaviour of her friend, nor

pleafed with her owb fituation : the

ty of her education, as it hjid early inft -

led into her mind the pure didates of >^eli-

gion, and Uriel principles of honour, had

alfo taught her to regard continual dilli-

pation as an introdudion to vice, urn

bounded extravagance as the harbinger

of injuftice. Long accuftomed to

Hand in the fame retirement in which toe

had hitherto lived herfelf, when books

were their firft amufement, ^nd the focie-

ty of each other was their chief happinels,

the change toe now perceived in her nnnd

and manners equally concerned and

prifcd h«. She found her mfenfible to

ftiendtoip, indifferent to her hutoand, and

negligent of all facial felicity. Drefs, com-

pmy, parties of pleafure, ana public pla-

ces, feemed not merely to occupy all her

time, but to gratify all her witoes. Ceci-

lia, in whofe heart glowed the waimeft

afiedions and mod generous virtue, was

cruelly deprelfed and mortified by this dil-

appoiinmenti yet Ihe had the good fenfe

to determine againft upbraiding her, well

aware that ifreproach has any power ,over

indifference, it is only that ot changing it

into aver fion. .

‘ Mrs. Harrel, in truth, was innocent

of heart, though diffipated in life-,

very young, toe had made an immedia e

tranfition from living m a pnv ate family

t and a country town, to becoming miftrefs

ot one of the moll elegant hoiitos m Port-

man-fquare, being at the head of a Ipien-

dict fortune, and wife to a man whofe own

parfiiit? Toon tbewed her the little value he

himfeil fi t upon dornelbc happinels. Im-

mcrredinlhe faHiionable round of com-

and divcrlions, her nnderftanding,

naturally weak, waseafily ^
bnlli.mcy of her fituation ;

greij^ilvq

fore, fucking in air impregnated with lux-

ury and extravagance, flie had foon no

pleafure but to vie with fome rival ele-

gance, and no ambition but to exceed .omc

luperior in expence.f

The Dean of had little perfonal

knowledge of Mr. Harrel, but was .atis-

fied with the nomination of him, becaule

acquainted with his family, fortune, and

connedlions. In his choice of the other

twotriiftees he had been more prudent ,

the firft of thefe, the honourable Mr. Del-

vile, was a man of high birth and charac-

ter; the fecond, Mr. Briggs,

his whole life in bufinefs, in which he had

already amafftd an immenfe fortune, and
|

had Hill no greater pleafure than that ot

increafing it. From the honour, there-
|

fore of Mr. Delvile, he expeded the molt

fcrupulous watchfuinefs that his niece,

toould in nothing be injured, and from

the experience of Mr. Briggs iri money

matters, hoped for the rnoft vigilant

obfervance that her fortune, while under

bis care, toould be turned to the belt ac-

« Among the vifitors at Mr. Hand s

houfe was Sir Robert Floyer. This Gen-

tleman was about thirty years of age ;
his

face was neither remarkable for beauty nor

uelinefs,’hut fufficiently diftinguitoed by

its expreffion of invincible affurance ;
his

perfon, too, only atlraded notice, from

the infolence of his deportment. His man-

ners marked the high opinion he chenlhed

of his ow'n importance ; and his air and

addrefs, at once bold and negligent, an-

nounced his happy perfeaion in the cha-

rad-er at which he aimed, that otan ac-

compliflied man of the town.’

By this man was Cecilia peftered ;
but

his manners were odious, and his conver-

fation quickly dif-ufted her. ^r. Arnott

lived almoft entirely m Portraan fquare ,

he fiept, indeed, at his own lodgings, but

he bonded wholly with Mr. Harrel, vvhofe

houfe be never for a moment quitted t il

night, except to attend Ceciha and his Fil-

ter in their vifitings and rambles.

In a flioft time Cecilia regretted the

(he fuftained in quitting ‘h« ne'ghbour.

hood, and being deprived
.

tion and counfel of Mr. Monckton, and
,

yet more earneftly to figh for the fociety
|

of Mrs. Charlton. She now determined,

by adopting fome plan of condiia, better

fuited to her t.afte and feelings, to “
once a more fpirited and more worthy «fe

of the affluence, freedom, and power

which file pafreffed. '
.

« A feheme ofhappinefs

nal and reSned toon
'[fuafis

imaeination. She purpofed, foi the bans

of her plan, to becorntf miftrefs of her own
time.
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time, and with this view, to drop all idle

and uninterefting acquaintance. She could

then (hew fome difcernment in her choice

I
of friends, and fhe refolved to fdedt fuch

only as by their piety could elevate her

mind, by their knowledge improve her

undeiftanding, or by their accomplilh-
' ments and manners delight her afFedions.

; -—This regulation, if llridtly adhered to,

i would foon relieve her from the fatigue of
' receiving many vifiturs, and therefore fhe

!
might have all the leifure (he could defire

;

for the purfuit of her favourite ftudies, mu-
j

lie and reading.
‘ Having thus, from her own eftimation

^ of human perfedtion, culled whatever was
nobleft for her fociety, and from her own
ideas of fedentary enjoyments, arranged

the occupations of her hours of folitude,

' file felt fully fatisfied with the portion of
happinefs which her feheme promifed to

' heri'df, and began next to conlider what
was due from her to the world.

‘ And not without trembling did flie then
look forward to the claims which the

fplendid income fhe was foon to poflefs

would call upon her to difeharge. A
ftrong fenfe of duty, a fervent defire to adl

right, were the ruling charadleriftics of
her mind : her affluence fhe therefore con-
fidered as a debt contradled with the poor,

and her independence, as a tie upon her
liberality to pay it with intereft.

‘ Many and various were the feenes
”

which her fancy delineated r now ffle fup-

' ported an orphan, now foftened the for-

rows of a widow, now fnatched from ini-

i quitythe feeble trembler at poverty, and
now rticued from Ibame the proud- firug-

!
gler with difgrace. The profpedt at once

[

exalted herhop?s, and enraptured herim-
I agination

; fhe regarded hcrfclf as an agent

,

of charity
;
and alreacly in idea antfeipat-

ed the rewards of a good and faithful dele-

j

gate : fo animating are the defigns of di-

I

linterefted benevolence ! fo pure is the blifs

of intellediual philanthropy!’

Not immediately, however, could^this
plan be put in execution

;
the fociety flie

meant to form could notbe feleded in the
houfe, of another, where, though to fome
Ihe might fhevv a preference, there were

i

none fhe could rejed : nor had ffle yet the

I

power to indulge, according to the muni-

I

ficence of her wilhes, the extenfive gene-
rolity fhe projeded : thefe purpofes de-

j

manded a houfe of her own, and ihe un-

I

limited difpof.d of her fortune, neither of

I

which fhe could claim till fhe became of

j

That period, however, was only
eight months difiant.

In the mean time, her firft wiffl was to
quit the houfe of Mr. Harrel, where fhe

!
was perpetually mortified by feeing the to*

!
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tal indifference of the friend in whofe fo-

ciety ffle had hoped for nothing but af-

fection.

The will of her uncle, though it oblig-

ed her, while under age, to live with one
of her guardians, left her at liberty to

choofe and to change amongft them. She
determined, therefore, to make a vifit

herfdf to each of them, to obferve their /

manners, and then, to the beft of herjudg-
ment, decide with which Ihe could be
moft contented. But while fhe was thus

forming her plan, her eagernefs to quit^

the houfe gave way, for the prefent, to'

the pleafiire ihe felt at the fight of Mr,
Monckton, who was juft arrived from
Suffolk.

Mr. Monckton, whofe joy in feeing her

was redoubled by the affedionate frank-

neis of her reception, ftifled tlie emotions

to which her fight gave rife, and denying

himfelf the folace of expreffing his feel-

ings, fuffered not a word nor look to ef-

cape him beyond what could be aulho-

rifed by friendly civility. The iinafteded

joy with which Cecilia had received Mr.
Monckton, had (truck Mr. Arnott with

a fenfation of envy as involuntary as it

was painful : he did not indeed, fufpe-ft

that Gentleman’s fecret views ; he knew,
too, that he was married } but ftill (lie

had frpiled upon him i and he fdt that

to purchafe for himfelf a fmile of fo much
fweetnefs, be would have facrificed al-

moft all elfe that was valuable to him upon
earth.

The fight of Mr. Arnott, and, of Sir

Robert Floycr, excite the jealous appre-

henfions of Mr, Monckton, whofe endea-
vours to procure a private converfation

with Cecilia, and his mortifying difap-

pointmems, are humoroufly deferibed. At
length they all go to a rehearfal of a feri-

ous opera. Here, Cecilia, who was per-

haps, the only perfon aftoniflied, by the

wonderful powers of Pacchierotti, enrap-

tured as Ihe was, could not avoid taking

notice of an old Gentleman who flood by
one of the fide feenes, againft which he
leaned his head in a manner that conceal-

ed his face, with an evidjent defign to be
wholly abforbed in lillening ; and during

the fongs of Pacchierotti he lighed fodeep-
ly, that Cecilia, (truck by his uncommon
fenfibility to the power of mufic, involun-

tarily watched him, whenever her mind
was fufficiently at liberty to attend to any
emotions but its own.
When the rehearfal was over, Cecilia

perceived this was the fime old Gentle-
man whofe extraordinary behaviour had fo

much furprifed her at the houfe of Mr,
Monckton. Her defire to obtain fome
information concerning him, again reviv-

‘Cc * mg.
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ing, fhe was beginning to make frtlh en

quiries, when Ihe w:^3 interrupted by the

appro ichofa Captain Arefby, a military

coxcomb.
The converfation now turning between

him, Mrs. Harrel, and Mr. Gofport, on

the variety ot public diverbons : ‘ Oh times

of folly and diffipation !’ exclaimed a voice

at fome difUnce j
‘ Oh mignons of idle-

nefs and luxury ! What next will ye invent

for the perdition of your time ! How yet

further will ye proceed in the annihilation

of virtue r
,

Every body ftared ;
but Mrs. Harrel

coolly faid, ‘ Dear, it is only the man-

hater!’
, ^ u

< The man-hater V repeated Cecilia, who

found that the fpeech was made by the ob*

jedt of her former curiofity ‘ is that the

name by which be is known ?’
, ^ ,

« He is known by fifty names,] laid

Mr. Monckton bis friends call him the

moralijl ;
the young Ladies, the cra^y

mem \
the macaronies, the bore\ in Ihort,

he is called by any and every name but

his own.’
. 1 T r

‘ He is a moft petrifying wretch, 1 ai-

fure you,' faid the Captain ;
‘ I am ob-

feefe by him partout. But give me leave,

Madam, to have the honour of hoping

you intend to honour our feledt mafque-

rade at the Pantheon with yqur prefence.

' We (hall have but 500 tickets, and the

^ fubfeription will be only three guineas and

a half.’
_ , , ,,

‘ Oh ohjedls of penury and want .

again exclaimed the incognito; ‘ Oh vaf-

fals of famine and diftrefs ! Come and

liften to this wantonnefs of wealth ! Come,

naked and breadlefs as ye are, and learn

how that money is confumed which to

you might bring raiment and food !

* That ftrange wretch,’ faid the Cap-

tain, ‘ ought really to be confined ;
I

have had the honour to be degoute by him

fo often, that 1 think him quite obnoxi-

Where is it then,’ faid Cecilia, ‘ that

YOU have fo often met him V

« O,’ anfwered the Captain, ‘ partout ;

there is qo greater bore about towm. But

the time I found him raoft petrifying was

once when J happened to have the honour

of dancing with a very young lady, who

was but juft come from a boarding- fchool,

and whofe friends had done me the honour

to fix upon me upon the principle ot hrtt

br n^drig her out ; and while I was doing

r^sn^ible^ov killing the time, he canae

up, and, in his p-rticular ntanner told

her I had no meaning in any thing 1 laid .

1 mull own I never felt myfelf more tempt-

ed to be enrage with a perfon in years, in

%iy life.*

of an Heirefs: April,

Mr. Ambit now brought the Ladie*

word that their carriage was ready, and

they quitted their box : but as Cecilia had

never before feen the interior parts of a

theatre, they all marched upon the ftage,

their own party now being the only one

that remained.
‘ We (liall make a triumphal entry,

cried Sir Robert Floyer ; the very tread of

the liage half tempts me to turn ador.'

‘ Come,’ cried a Mr. Morrice, ‘ let’s

have a little fpouting ;
’twill make us

warm.’
‘ Yes,’ faid Sir Robert, ‘ rf we fpout to

an animating objed. If Mil's Beverley

will be Juliet, 1 am Romeo, at her fer-

vice.'
. . .

At this moment the incognito, quitting

the corner in which he h.ad*^lanted him-

felf, came fuddenly forward, and Sand-

ing before the whole group, call upon Ce-

cilia a look of much compafiion, and call-

ed out, ‘ Poor liinple vidim ! halt thou

already fo many purfuers ? Yet feeft not

that thou art marked for factifice ! Yet

knoweft not that thou art deitined for

prey 1

Cecilia, extremely (truck by this extra-

ordinary addrefs, lb>pt fiiort, and looked

much difturbed : which when he perceiv-

ed, he added, ‘Let the danger, not the

warning, affed you ! difeard the fyeo-

phants that iuiround you, feek the virtu-'

ous, relieve the poor, and fave yourfejf

from the impending deilrudion of unfeel-

ing profperity !’
,

Having uttered thefe words with vehe-

mence and authority-, he fternly palled

them, and difappeaied. _ ,

Cecilia, too muctralloniflied for fpeech,

ftood for fome time immoveable, revolv-

ing in her mind various co/tjedurcs upon

the rheauing of an exhortation fo ftrange

and fo urgent.

. Nor w'as the reft of, the company mucli

-lefs difeompofed : Sir Robert, Mr.^Monck-

.

ton, -and Mr. Arnott, each confcious ot

their own particular plans, were each ap-

prehenfive that the warning pointed at

himfelf: Mr. Gofport was olfended at be-

ing included in the general appellation ot

fycophants ;
Mrs. Harrel was provoked

at being interrupted in her ramble ;
ana

Captain Arefby, fickening at the very

fight of him, retreated the moment he

came fv>rth.
. ^ t. ^

‘ For heaven’s fake,* cried Cecflia, whea

fomewhat recovered from her confteinaU-

on, ‘ who can this be, and what can he

mean?-You, Mr. Monckton, muft furely

know fomething of him ; it was in your

houfc I firft faw him.’
* T

« Indeed,’ anfwered Mr. Monckton, I

knew almoft uotUing of him then,
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am but little better informed now. Bel-

field picked him up fomewhcrc, and de-

fired to bring him to my houfr : he called

him by the name of Albany: 1 found him a

moft extraordinary cbarafler, and Belhejd,

who is a worftiipper of originality, was
very fond of him.’

« He is a man of the moft fingular con-
duct I have ever met with,’ faid Mr. Gof-
port, * he feems to hold mankind in ab-

horrence, yet he is never a moment alone,

and at the fame time that he intrudes

himfelfinto all parties, he aftbeiates with

noi>€ : he is commonly a ftern and filent

obferver of all that pafles, or when he
fpeaks, it is but to utter fome fentence of
rigid morality, or fome bitternefs of indig-

nant reproof.’

At length, they quit the Opera Houfe,
and return to Mr. Harrel’s. DreiTing’-, din-

ing.with compj'.ny at home, .and thed go-
ing.out with company abroad, filled up, as

ufual, the reft of thtrday.

(To be continued.^

Manner oj Li-ving among the poor Peo-

ple in the County of Pipperary.

The manner in which the poor of this

county live, 1 cannot help calling

beallly : for upon the fame floor, and fre-

quently without any partition, are lodg-
ed the huJLand and wife, the multitudi-
nous brood of children, all huddled toge-
thcr upon draw or rulhes, with the cow,
the calf, the pigi and the horfc, if they
are rich enough to have one.

Their houfes are of feveral forts
; but

the moft common is the i'od-wall, as they
call it. By fnds, you are to underftand
the gralTy furface of the earth. Some
build thoir houfes of mud, others ufe
ftone without mortar, for two or three
feet from the ground, and fod or mud for
two or three on the top of that

j
their

lidc walls being feldom above five or fix

feet high.

Sometimes you may fee an ingenious
buildtr avail himftlf of the fide of a ditch,
which ferves for a fide wall,'and parallel
thereto, he rears a wall in one or other of
the modes I have deferibed, as his own
fancy, the facility of the method, or abun-
dance of materials may lead him.

Another will improve upon this plan,
and m-kke the grip or fofle of the ditch
ferve for the area of his habitation, by a
little paring to widen the ipace ; he being
thus laved the labour oferetfting fide walls,

*’^ving only the trouble to build his
gables

; for the which his prompt inven-
tion has a noble fuccedaneum in the hip-
roof. ^

Their mode of roofing is not lefs inge-
nious. They take the branches of a tree,
tne largeft/of which they ufe, as princi-
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pals and purlins, and the remainder they

i.^y parallel to the principals, for fupport

of a thin paring of the grafiy lurface of

meidow ground, like the lods, only much
broader, tougher, and thinner. Thtfe
they Call feraws, meaning, to be fure,

fcrowls, feeing they are rolled up in that

form, as they are pared. With thefe,

however, they cover the fmall branches or
wattles* and over all they fallen a coat of
ftraw

; or in default of draw, they cover
with ruOies, or the haum of their beans,
and potatoes, and in mountainous trads,
with heath.

Sometimes they have a hole in the roof
to let out the fmoke, and fometimes none :

for to have a chinriney would be a luxury
too great for the generality. 1 he confe-

quence is, a houfe full of fmoke, at leaft

in the upper region, where it floats in

thick clouds, the lower part being pretty

clear of it
j
to avoid the acrimony of which

you are obliged to ftoop down, the poor
man of the houfe immediately oflers you
a low ftool, that you may be, wh^t he
calls, out of the fmoke. And this is pro-
bably, the only ftool in the houfe

; for

the children neftle round the fire almoft

naked, with their toes in the aflies. Even
the women, though not quite fo naked,
fit upon their hams in the fame way. Bu^
in fpite of their gt neial adhefion to the

ground, th^ old people are for the- moft;

part, blear eyed, with pale and footy fa-

ces.

The only folace thefe tniferable mortals

have, is in matrimony j accordingly, they
all man y young. Moil girls are, one way
or another, mothers at fixteen : and every
houfe has flioais of children. Not that I

fuppofe, women are more prolific here than
in England, yet their early marriages,

and ncceflary temperance, furnilh more
frequent inftaiices of fecuendity.

Odd Proclamationfor bolding a Fair among
the Scotch^

O Ycs
;
and that’s e’e time ; O yes I

;»nd that’s twa times
;
O yes ; and

that’s theird and laft time. All manner
of ^pearfon or pearfons, whofoever^ let

’em draw near, apd 1 fitall let 'em kenn,
that there is a fair to be held at the muc-
kle town of Langholm, for the fpace of
aught days, wherein if r.ny hnftrin, cuftrin,

larid-lopper, dub ficouper, or gang-the-
gate-fwinger fhall breed any hurdam, dnr-

dam, rabblement, brabblement, orTqnab-
blement, hefliall have his lugs tacked to

the muckle tfirone, with a nail of a twa-
a- penny, until he down on bis Ipobflianks,

and up with his muckle doups, and pray
to hea'en neen times—God hlefs ihe King,
and thrice the .muckle Laird of Rclton,

paying a groat to me, Jemmy Ferguion,
C c a Bailey
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^he Charader of Cicero

Bailey of the aforefaid manner.—So you

heard my proclainatiou> and 1 11 gang beam

to my dinner.

Tbe CharaBc if Cicero.

Cicero appears ,.o have been the lalt

of the Romans who rofe to the high-

clt offices of (late by the force of his per-

Ibnal charafter, and by the fair arts of a

republican candidate for public honours.

Mone of his anccftors having enjoyed any

confiderable preferments, he was upon

this account confidered as a new man,

and with reludlance admitted by the no-

bility to a participation of honours. It

was, however, impoffible to prevent his

advancement, fo long as preferments were

diftributed according to the c»vi and po-

litical forms of the republic, which gave

lb large a fcope to the induRry, abilities,

and genius of fuch men. Under tnefe

forms all the virtues of a citizen were al-

lowed to have fome effect, and all the va-

Apri!,

acquifition of fame, more thanas afc#ne

of real afthirs, in which objects ot fenous

coiifcquence to mankind were to be treat-

ed, was certainly too fond of applaufc,

courted it as a principtl object even in the

faireft tranfi^ions of his lifr, and was too

much dependent on the opinions of otlur

men to poffiefs himfeif fufficiently amidlt

the difficulties which occurred hi the very

arduous iituation which fell to his lot.

Though dilpoRd, in the midft ot a very

corrupt age, to merit commendation by

honeft means, and by the fupport of good

government, be could not endure reproach

orcenfure, even from thofe wtiofe dilappro-

bation was a prefumption of innocence and

of merit ;
and he felt the unpopularity of

his actions, even where he thought hibcon-

du(5l the molt meritorious, with a degree

of mortification w'hich greatly diftrar^ed

his mind, and (hook his refolution. Be-

ing, towards the end of his life, by the

!^Ty1)fuSqSc^ fuppoftd alrno(t total ^^tirpation of the more r.f

tidence or r.ic
\

^ nf a nrefervation of the commonwealth, krtm

and barriider, with thofe of a fenator and

counfellor of Rate. The law required,

that the fame perfon fhould be a warrior

and ftatefman, and it was at lead: expedi-

•f-nt'or enffcomary that he fiiould bealfo a

bariift'er, in order to fecurc the public fa-

vour, and to fupport his conlidcration with

ihe people.

ableft tlatefman, and in which, even men

abilities could not have ftemmed the tor-

rent which burll forth to overwhelm the

Republic, it is not furprizing that be failed

in the attempt.

Antony, at the fame time that he gave

orders for Cicero’s death,, gave direaions

C^cTro WH'i bv xio means the fii ft perfon 'that not only his head, but ris'it^C.cero was n . a
« „„i. with which he had written fo ma-

pt Rome, who wiih peculiar attention cul-

tivated the talents of a pleader, and appli-

ed himfeif with ardour to literary ftudies.

He is, nevertbelefs, univerfally acknow-

Jedged by his proficiency in tbefe ftudies,

to have greatly eMdelled all thofe who

went before him, fomuch, as to have at

likewife,With which he had written fo ma-

ny fev^ere invedtives himfeif ihoukl

be cat off, and brought to him as an evi-

dence ot the execution. The head or Cif

cero, accordingly was received by hini

with the joy of vidory j
be gazed upon it

with fingular pleafure, and ordered it,

went before him, fo much, as to have at-
! o be expofedon

Uinedthehighcft prefe^msm Sf which this respectablerauieu Lilc u 15 .

juonwealth, without having^ quitted the

gown, and to have made hi.s firft campaign

in tbeiCapaoity of a Roman Proconfui, and

above ten years after he liad already ex-

ercifed the fupreme executive pow^r lu the.

ffate.
. . n.

To the novelty of this circnmltance, as

well as to the novelty of his family name

in the lift of officers of ftate, was owing

fome part of.that obloquy which his ene-

mies employed againft him ;
and it may be

admitted, that for a Roman Jie was too

much a mere man ofthe.rpbe, and that he

poffibly may have been Ids a ftatefman and

a warrior, for having been fo much a man

of letters, and fo accbmplilhed ^ pleader.

Cicero, whether we fuppofe uim to have

been governed by original vanity, or b>f a

' habit of confiderjng the world as a

ire for the difplay of his talents^ and thp

the roflrum from which this refpeaable

citizen had fo often declaimed, and where

thefe mangled parts of hi8 body were now

expofed to die view of a multitude that
.

Hied to crowd to his audience. Fulvia
;

too, the wife ofAntony, received the bloo-
,

dy tokens with a favage avidity and plea-

fure, which, to thofe who judge of pr^

priety from modern cuftoms, orvvho form

their opinions of the fex from the man-

ners of modern times, will fcarc^ly appear

to be credible. When the head ot Cicero

was brought to her toilet, with a peculiar

and fpiteful allufion-to the eloquence, b/

which the herfelf, as well as her prefent

apd former huffiand. had been galled,

{lie is faidto have forced open the jaw,

and to have -pricked and »ore the tongue

with the point of a bodkin which ffie too

from ,her hair.
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’The Jj'iJhop of LanJaJ"s Plan for the lm~

pro-ccment of the Church ; from his Let-

ter to the Archbijhop of Canterbury.

I
HAVE two propofals to make to yoUr

Gr^ce
; one refpet^ts the revenues of

the Bifhops ;
the other thofe of the in-

ferior clcjgy ; both of them .tending to

the ihme end }
not a parity of preferments,

but a better apportioned diftribution of

what the (late allows for the maintenance

of the eftablifhed clergy.

To begin with the bifhopricks. What-
ever was the primary occafion of it, the

fadt is certain, that the revenues of the

bifhopricks are very unequal in value, and

that there is a great inequality alfo in the

patronage appertaining to the different

fees. The firfi propofal which I humbly
fubmit to your Grace’s deliberation, is the

utility of bringing in a bill into Parliament,

to render the bifhopricks more egual to

each other, both with refpedt to Tneome
and patronage, by annexing part of the ef-

tates, and part of the preferments, of the

richer bifhopricks, as thep become ^'acanty

to the poorer.

r. By a bill of this kind, the poorer bif-

hops wmild be freed from the neceffity of

holding ecclefiailical preferments in com-

•mendam with their bifhopricks a praftice

which bears hard upon the rights and ex-

pedations of the reft of the clergy ; which
expofes them to much, perhaps, unde-

ferved obloquy, but which ought certain-

ly not to fublift in the church, i do not

take upon me to fix the precife furn which
would enable a bifhop, not to pollute gof-

pcl humility witb the pomp of prelacy j

nbt to emulate the noble and opulent in

fuch luxuries and expenfive levities, as be-

come neither Churchmen nor Chriftiatis,

but to maintain fuch a decent eftablifh-

ment in the world, as would give weight
to his example, and authority to his ad-

monition ; to make fuch a moderate pro-

vifion for his children as their father’s

mode of living would give them fome lit-

tle right to exped ; and to recommend
his religion by works of charity, to the
ferious examination of unbelievers, of eve-

ry denomination. The fum requifite for

thefe purpofes admits of great latitude

;

fome would think that it ought to be more,
others that it ought to be lefs, than the fa-

laries of the Judges ; but the revenues of
the bifnopricks, if more equally divided,
would, probably, be fufficient to afford
each bilhep, a fum, not much different
from a judge’s falary

; and they would
do this even fuppofing that it would be
thought right, to make no defalcation
from the prefent incomes of the two arch-
bifhopricks.

% A fecond conftquence of the bill

Vliin for improving the Church. 20g

propofe'd, would be a .
greater indepen-

dence of the bilhons in the Houfe ofLords.

For though it might b(? difficult to render

the different fees pivcift ly equal to each

o*ther ;
though it might be proper that the

biihops of fuch laborious dmeefes as Lon-
don, LincolR, and Chefter, lliould befome-
what better provided for than thofe of
Durham, Wincheller, and Ely ; fince it is

a maxim of tScripture, that the labourer

is worthy of his hire, and of common fenfe,

that the hire Ibould be proportioned to

the labour ; though this, I fay, might be
proper, yet the difparity of income and
patronage might be made fo fmail, o> fo

apportioned to the labour, that few bif-

hops, unlefs for local confiderations, would
be difpofed to wi(h for tranflations, and
confequently would, in appearance, as

well as in reality, be independent. But
in rendering the bifliops independent, you
will reduce the influence of the Crown in

the Houfe of Lords.— 1 do not mean to
deny this charge ;

nay 1 am willing to ad-
mit it in its full extent. I own, I have
wifhed, and 1 own (with a heart as loyal

as the ioyaleft) that I fhall continue to

wifb, that an influence of this kind may
be, diminilhed ; becaufe I firmly believe,

that its diminution will, eventually, tend
to the confervation of the genuine confti-

tiuion of our country ; to the honour of

his Majefty’s govei nment
;
to the (lability

of the Hanoverian fticccffion ; and to the

promotion oFthe public good. Had tke

influence here fpoken of been lefs predo-
minant ofjate years ; had the'meafiircs of
the Cabinet been canvafled by the wifdom,
and tempered by the moderation of men
exercifing their free powers for the com-
mon weal, the brighteft jewel ofbis .Ma-
jeiiy’s crown had not now been tarnifhed ;

the ftrongtft limb of the Britifli empire
had not now been rudely fevered from its

parent ftock.

It is tbe cLirfe ot Kings, to be attended

By flaves that take their humours for a

warrant

;

And who, to be endeared to a King,
‘Make no-confcience to deftroy his honour.

3. A third probable effe<ft of the pro-

pofed plan would be a longer reftdence of

the biihops in their refpcdlive diocefes ;

from'^ which the beft confequenccs might
be expedled. When the temptations to

wiffi for tranflations were in a great mea-
fiire removed, it would be natural for the

bifliops, in general, to confider themlllves

as fettled for life, in the fees to which they
(hould be ftrft appointed ; this confidera-

tion would induce them to render their

places of refidence mote comfortable atUl

commodious; and an opportunity of liv-

ing more comfortably, would beget an in-

dinalioa
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^lination to live more conftantly in them.

Being wedded as it were to a particular

diocefc, they would think it expedient to

become, and they would uf courfe become

better acquainted with their clergy ;
and

by being better acquainted with the iitua-

tions, profpedts, tempers, and talents of

their clergy, they would be better able to

co-operate with them, m the great work

of amending the morals of his Majtf-

ty^s fubje6ls, and of feeding the flock of

Chrift.

1 have now briefly mentioned fome of

the advantages which would attend the

propofed change in the value of the bif-

hopricks. The fecond thing which I have

to recommend is the introduction of a bill

into Parliament.—For appropriating as

they become 'vacant^ one third, or fome

other definitive part of the income ofevery

Deanery, Prtbend, or Canonry, of the

Ohurches of Weftmintler, Windfor, Chrift

Church, Canterbury, Worcclter, Durham,

Norwich, Ely, Peterborough, Carhfle,

&c. to the fame purpofe, mutatls mutandis^

as the firft fruits and tenths were appro-

priated by 'the ad pafled in the fifth of

Queen Anne. Dignities which after this

cfeludtion would not yield one hundred a

year, fhouid not I think be meddled with.

The revenue of the Church of England

is not, I think, well underltood in gene-

ral ; at leafi I have met with a great ma-

ny very fenfible men of all proftlfions and

ranks, who do not underlland it. They

have exprefltd a furprize bordering on dil-

' belief, when I have ventured to alTure

them, that the whole income ofthe church,

including bifhopricks, deans and chapters,

re<ftories, vicarages, dignities, and bene-

fices of all kinds, and even the two Uni-

verlities with thdir rerpective colleges,

which being lay corporations, ought not

to be taken into the account, did not

amount, upon the moft liberal calculation,

to 1,500,oool. a year. I have good rea-

fon to believe this calculation to be near

the truth j
and it is certainly near enough

for the inference which I wilh to draw

from it, which is fimply this—that

if we had no bilbops to infpeifl; and go-

vern the church 5
no deaneries, prebends,

or canonries to ftimulate the clergy to ex-

cel in literary attainments ;
no Univerfi-

ties or Colleges (which with all their faults

are the bed feminaries of education in Eu-

rope) to inftrua our youth ;
nothing but

pa-t.chial clergy, and all of thefe provided

for by an equal portion, notwithftanding

the great inequality of them merits, of the

prefent ecclefiaftica'l revenues, there would

not be, ertimatiiig .the njtimber of the cler-

gy at ten thoufind, above 150I. a year for

each individuals

;
Man of Fa[hion, April, t

But though the wl.ole revenae of the

chinch is fo inconndcrablc as not to ad-

mit of any diminution of it; yet a lomc- '

wh It better diftributit>n of it might be in-

troduced, with much, it is apprehended,*,

advantage to the Itate, and w'ithout the ,

lead injuliice to any individual. There'*

is no need to enlarge upon the many pub- •

lie and private advantages which would*

attend the making a better provifion for
j

the inferior clergy ;
they muH be onvious

j

to every peribn, who will give himfclfthe
,

trouble to think upon the fubjedl. A more '

drid iiijuiidion concern ng rclidence, and

aredridion of pluralities, would be nei-

thei unreafonable nor unferviceablc confe-

quencesofit.
^

I

I. It feems highly equitable, that the

revenues taken from the churches, fliould

be fird employed m angmenting, to afum

to be fixed upon, the fmall livings in the
,

patro#»ge of tiiefe churches ; and after-

wards to the augmentation of fmall livings
)

in general.

a. That the fum of four or fix hundred

pounds (if land is to be purchal'ed) Ihould

be added to every two hundred raifed by

benefadion ;
as it is probable, that the

profped of making at once fo large an ad-

dition to the income of a fmall living, would

induce both the patrons, efpecially thofcL

w'ho are poflefled of impropriations, and

the yon7i^ incumbent of them, to procure

fnch benefadtions much mote commonly

than is done at prel'ent.

To the Edhor of the Hibernian Magazine,

SIR,

P
ERMIT me through the channel of

your impartial arid entertaining mif-

cellany, to vindicate the charaders of the

young perfons of tafhicn of both^fexes.—"

By their o<wn journal I will fully prove,

that the aflertion of their being idle is a

falfe and malicious' charge ;
as for exaoi-

^ Journal of a modern Man of Fa/hion !

{Eleven in the morning.) Awoke-

curfedly lick of my bit night’s debauch.

Called for my chocolate and my boots

ordered my faddle horfes and my phac-

ton.-{Half after eleven.) ^IVIy curfed

fteward came to bore me with his damn d

accounts : ^ fcoundrel ! Re*

fufes to lend me my ovm money at thirty

per cent. (Three quarters after eleven.)

—kicked him down ftairs for his imperti-

nence 1 — (Tvuelve o'clock-)—

Mofes Manajfes :—{Mem.) he could not

come laft night ; as he was at a meeting

oipatriots at Mr. Reynard's !—Promifed to

ride up and dpwm St. James S'ftreet at

Curfedly afraid I (hould not be rea-

dy. Colonel Tankee to accompany me.

—{^carter pa/l f-Wx-e.)—Sent my
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horfes to parade before The Perdlta^s door fays in the play <« Curfe my country,
^{Mem.) to provoke the Colonel and cui le my conftitution V'^Voted as I
{Halfpajl twelve.)—Gol on horfeback, and was ordered, and returned home to bed at
rode down St. Jame8’s-flreet.—( quar- nine damnably fatigued !—
iers after twelve.)—Rode ub St. James’s- -

ftreet in my phaeton.—{One 6‘clock.)

. Rode St. James’s- ttreet \x\ my Phae-

:
ton.—^tarter pafl one.) Rode «/> St.

: James’s ftreet on horfeback. {Half pajl

\
one.)—Called in at BettyH and blackguard-
ed a little. {Mem.) Betty is in the op-

i pofition.

—

{Three quarters after one.)—
! Went to Mr. F--x to offer him my vote on

the neJ^t grand queftion

—

{Mem.) he would
not promife me a place.—{Two olclock .

—

‘ Went to Berkley Square {Mem.) His
lordfhip was bufy ftudying religion with

j

Dr. Priejlley .—T^ever to be ditturbed in

bis devotions!—garter paji two)—Rode
I

down St. James’s ftreet again (on horfe-

i
back.) ‘Went into HTltJie's—^e.i twelve

I

jellies.—{Mem.) They did not fee me, and
I I ordered them to charge me forfx.
t
Damned good ceconomy !—Stayed in the

I

fhop curfing and fw’earing until half paft

I

four.-^Went home to drefs—(Mew.)—

1

1 nluft lay on double the quantity of rouge!
I

— {Five o'clock.)—Gave audience to the
i
Opera people.—Ordered them to leave

;
tickets fqr their benefits—(Mi?w.) Do
not intend to pay them—true patriotifm

I

never encourages foreigners \—{Halfpafl
1 fve. Went out'to dinner—(Mew The
i r<7wwt‘y^wj excellently drefied !—a vile pe-
i Pye .'—(From half pafl fix to nine

i

o'clock) talked nonftnle to the women, and
I fpilt the coffee on Lady Lovepuppy'

s

French

[

\ —{Mem.) her ladyibip has forbid me
I

houie !-—(happy releafe!)—Attending
I dowagers a damn’d bore ! have not time!

I

—{Ten o’e/oe.C)—Went to the 0pera
I
Le Picq is divine—better Mmw theVefris.

I

Went into the Coffee room ftood
I on one leg, and twirled Lady Timwijky

I

quite round !—-A. fellowxlike a citizen

I

laughed confoundedly vulgar dog !

;

{Halfpajl ?ew)—Coquetted with the Mo-
\

rigi

:

her cold has iaffed a damn’d long
; time !—Great tafte, however {Eleven
! dclock.') Sneak’d away for fear I Ihould
: be obliged to dowager the women to their
chairs— (Mc-w.) One runs a gre^ rifk of
taking cold.- Was aficed to fubferibe .to
the Tnefday’s balls very improper.

—

Giardini and the fang b y
catches.—Would not be ktn mfach com-

.

• {Twelve o'clock.) -Went to
^'^ookes's, loft 1000 pounds! Mr Hey.

I

rmrd fent to me to come down to the
1 Houfe to vote for him-,—(Mew.)—Yes :
' — if he will reimburfe me! {One in
1 Eat a Sandwich, and went
to the Houfe flay’d till eight in the
morning! Horrid bore—as the man

Does not the charge ofidlenefs diea-
way ! >—Surely !—If we were all as in-
duftrioiis and played our parts as well, we
might fay with the Latin Dramatift, Eos
valcte et Plaudite !

Journal of a modern fine Lady.
(Two in. the afternoon.)— i\.\K FED

out of my fleep as X was dreaming my huf-
band had intercepted a letter of the cap-f
tain’s.

—

{^lurier pafl two .)—. Ordered
my breaktaft Enquired of Comb-
brujh if the filthy miliener, and odious filk-
mercer attended,—anfwered yes. —
{Halfpaji two.) Ordered John to fend
them away c.mnot pay them yet.-- -
{Three quarters pafi /loo.)—Breakfafted.

{Three dclock.) Went to pay a few
morning -{Halfpafl three.)——Siw
the captain in *St, James’s ftreet.— (For//
minutes pafl three.) .Called him to m>-

'

coach vvindovv. flhree f>uarters pafi
three.) Took him. in my coach.—
{Four 0 clock.)—Pulled dooun the blinds^
and ordered the carriage home.
ter pafi Jour.)~Got home to d refs—fent
'the captain home on foot.—p -He be-
longs \.o A marching regiment, confcqiieiit-
ly acciiftomed to walk {^hree quar-
ters pafifour.) Began to Arefs-fretted
myiclf quite a figure '(Mew.)—Artois
powder ver# bewitching {Five o'clock.)

In great hurry to drefs, as we dine
early every Oper.a night (Mew.)—

I

rnuft have dinner at a Bourgeois hour; to
meet foon enough to fee the Siddons I—
{Half pafl five. Dinner waiting -
my lord impatient. Made a fhift to hud-
dle on my things fix

!

(Mew,)—

I

do not diflike a little buftle, it gives a bril-
Itant to my eyes. (From fix tofeven.)—
down to table with old aunts and^kiountry
coufins.- Horrid bore !—The captain
promifed to dine with us. {Quarter
pafi eleven.)—The captain came to^fcort
me to the Opera, {Half pafi feven.)
Stept into my cozch.—.{Eight o'clock.) -

Got into my box (Mew.)—I II have it
lined with Lttin like the Perdita's!
(From eight till ten.) Talked fb

*

loud
that the vulgar

s

in theyee<?«^/ gallery hifs’d I—
-

{Mem.) I will advife Taylor Xo anni-
hilate the nuifance !—{Ten o'clock.—-Ao-
plauded Le Picq and the Rofii—{Mem

)
—

Picq has more grace than all the world !—
Les Epoufes Perfannes is a grand dance !—
(Mew.) The captain fays he^prefers II

'

Ratio delle Sabine : he laughed, and looked
Wicked,—(Mew.) What cotild he mean ^
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, ^ mnrnevine ftranuer fliall not pafs by the

Went into the Coffee-
j without recolledting (as-

the bollow blatt moves the herb that trem-

bles at its comfortlefs breath) the force of

thy arm, and the heart- (hakmg thunder of

thy foot-fteps. The tale that tame has told

of thee (hall lead him far from his path, to

enquire tor thee ;
and (hall delay him at-

tentive at thy grave, whilft the blue-eyed j

darnfelofhisbed, at each returning day,

fhall view the fun with averhon. and caft

lorging apprehenfive look over the plain
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(Half pa ft ten.)- -

roug'd! Long to tell him of it.-——T/^r^e

auarters pajl /e«.)-Flir(ed with the Prince.

^{Uem )
All the women en'iued me.—

(JS/e^ven The captain handed me

to my coach.-Went to the great route in

Pall Mall.—

1

ioftled accidentally

againa the P e ! and the captain look-

ed very angry. What right has & to

be difpleafed ! {Half paJl eUmn.)

Loft five hundred p<mndsat Lo* \ the cap-

tain ftirewdly obferved, that if I continu-

ed that game I might lofe much fnore.—

(Mem.) The captain is a dear agreeable

toad —{T-oJehe oV/or/f.)-Ordcred my

carriage to pay a few drop vifits.-(^-^^r-

ier paft twelve.)—

^

and overturned—

was with me. How lucky

twelve.) So frightened, that I return-

ed home and ordered an early lupper at

one,-{Mem.) I will aUva>'« ^ keep

hours for the future.—(Ow 0 clock.)—
Supper on the tabl?.—The Mijfes Clacka-

dy, Lady BM Blubber, and the «pt,nn, of

the party. Wy
fpake not. The captain ftid a nuniber of

excellent
pcijl

E. Blubber ajkcd have to faint.

Her feelings are fo great (as fhe fays)

' That the idea of the Siddons^ throws her

into hyfterics. ,77^.
afiembly broke up in great dilordcr .

-

(Half pajl two.)—

I

bid the captain good

nioht ;
and retired to my room> fatigued,

that 1 could not finifh my journal

!

Mr
COUia UUL null** *a*; J'

—
Editor, I think I have completely

provedThatour woy^r;a great people are

induftrious in the extreme j
confequently

incUiitrioub 111 tilt,
, r u

the charge of idlenefs diesaway, and Hub-

feribe myfelf,
, , ,'v j

q'he Lamentation ofLlvjarch hen,

upon' the Death of Gwlciith, anoldWelJh

Chief. An antlent MamferiptUblej .
aiuicni,

ON ofBcliMawr, alas! thC beams of

thy glory are fet j
thy wide extended

h'alHball no longer give (belter to Zeroes
hall mail no lui.Bti

that qnaffthe fparkbng
mead, who gladden

cd at thy preface. A ftlence, that is on-

w introduced by death, there fpreads he

contagion—to us the days of torrow are at

hand, and thy cup-bearer treads no long-

er with alncrity ;
the Itembling ftnngs of

the harp forget to vibrate ;
no ^

Iioteof viillory, at the waving of the hand

"rthy bard,\wakens ‘he foul from her

manlion with inchantment. The foot ot

Time, which we cannot hear, has trodden

noon thy Ihield, red and moift with blood ;

afready has'hii hand defiled with roll thy

'corfiet; whiUt over thy war "o™ 'jolrn the

f-Wer begins to fcatterthe thm web of ob-

UvioB. But let this he thy folace, the

for heriord’s return, and weep that (hej|
fees him not. The eagle of battle (to

which thou wert like) mangling her prey

on thtr tomb, lhall oft mark with her

princely foot where thou litft (thou that

wert her feeder,) and lhall flap her firm-

fet wings as fiie hears the neighbouring tor

rent rulhing near thy coife. Oft at eve

does thy father fay “ My (on, my foil,

and bias thy younger brother hfr, as he

tells of thee, fhy brothers blood, like

that of the lion’s whelp, kindles and crou-

, ches for the conteft, and longs to tucceed

thee As wandering to pay thee my tri-

bute of grief, I diftinguiih^

tremulous accents of thy lire, foi he yet

lives. The fail of Orwan, by the prowefs

ofthv fpear; the enianguined water of

Tarwath (from memory) oft feem to fpai

kle in his deep funk eye ;
my he^rt is

weighed down at the p.untul pleature of

his figh, and the deepened luxury ct this

mourning. Thy white fteed, that of old

fnuffed the buxom breeze in the fertile vale,

I meet, lonely ftraymg near thy grave,

cropping the long tall

over thee. Where is now the noife of his

hoofs, his flowing mane, the joy of the

field, and the lightning of his ep at the

downfall of enemies ? Many are they wUm
fate has overtaken, whom ctiernory fliall

never recall, whom no future bard fliall

awaken from filence, when the hirlas horn

fhall open the hearts of poderity, and of

the yet unborn. .Neverthelefs, the even-

inf-andthe morning fun fliall gild their

graves with his rays, and the winter s wind

fhall rudely falnte thur wafbng limbs, as

it pafTes in its conrfe to fiiake the tunets

ofWrfFraw, and agitate the fullen wa

ej-s of > but thee Danger Cet hao met

in the tented-field, and fled diimayed.--

Snowdon, and our mother Mona, have re-

founded the claih of thy deeds ;
and the I

cottager, on their heavy-hanging

Midnight, has flarted at the lound by the!

Mi.r..taner. whilft his tremb.ing,^
finking blue-taper, -

. .

confort lulls her waking and

babes to their broken Humber. Soil vjifible

are the prints of thy (feeds upon the ,ands.

V Deudraeth ; the hours ot life are paft,

and death only has beet, thy
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{Continuedfrom fcige 157.)

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Ftiday., December "jth^ 1781.

General Smlih made a motion for all

papers relaiinp to the a ppoiotmt-nt of Sir

i Elijah I'Tij.ey to b*> iL'perintenrlent of the Court
of Sudder Dewance Avdaulat in Bengal. Agreed

j to.

' f.ord North moved the land and milt taxes.

;
No debate, adjourned to Monda> the loih

1 10] Agreed to the Repoit® on ways and
t means, and lai'd and malt tax. No debate.

II.] Land and malt tax read a fi ( (I time. No
1 debate.

12.] The order of the day was for the army
’ eHimaies, but

Sir James Lowther rofe and Lid, that from the

^

melancholy Hate of our affairs, and efpecially

1^ the late dreadful difjfter that had befallen lord

'j Cornwaliis in the Chefapeak, he thought it

'{

highly incumbent on that Houfe before they voted

the army, to come to fome folemn refolutiop, in

j

Order to define their i ea of the American war.

He then read the following motions, and moved
“ 1 . That it istheopinion of this Houfe that the

!
“ warcarried on in the colonies an I planlatit ns

* “ of North America ha-; proved ineff-^rual, ci-
^ “ ther for the protection of his Maje.'ly’s loyal
’ “ fubjeCls in the colonie.«, or for defeating the
’ dangerous defigns of our enemies.”
’ ‘‘ I!. That this Hou e is of opinion, (hat all

j

“ further efforts to fubtue the Americans to
“ obedience by force, will be ineffcCiual, arvl

injurious to the intertfls of Great- Br tain, Iry

“ tending to weaken our e'^deavours to refill

“ our ancle' t and natural enemies ”

i Mr. Powys leconded the motions, and bMefly
reviewed the difafters of the war, and affed if

coivinuing the war had tended to proieCl our
Wed India Iflands ? He flated the figns of a de-
clining empire from Mr. Gibbon’s celebrated
work, and compared them to the prefeni (late

of this kingdom j he ai'eribed the long profecu-
tion of the American war to the obitinacy of
the min fters, yet paid many juft compliments
to the majority, declaring he knew they w?re
not the corrupt and v^nal flaves of the minifter,
that feme gentlemen had reprefented them to

be ; and called upon them to ftep forvvard and
fave their country.

Lord North faid he rofe thus early, becaufe
the motions involved in them a queftion of the
firft magnitude; no lefs than, ‘‘ Whether the
“ American war (hould be abaadoned or not

I

He bad therefore pielented hih.felf at that mo-
I ment to the eyes of the Speaker, that the Hou'e
; might hear what he bad to fay on the lubjedl,

;
and then they would be able to judge for them-

j

felves, in what manner it was moft expedient to
dilpofe of the motions which had been moved by

I

the honourable baronet. He acknowledged the
motions were moderate and free from fierfor.ai

!
telrntment, and, tbe-efore, in regard to the

j

ftate of them, perfecUy unexceptionable, H iw
i far they were juft, uecefTary, prudent, or poH-
; tic, were very different confideraiiofls. For, he
i
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would venture rerloudy to infift on it, that if

they were carried, the enemy would be clearly

Convinced m what manner they might heft point

their opetaiions agamft this count' y dm ing the
enluing ca.- paign. Let eenilemtn then alk
their own underftanding‘, whether, in the p e-
fent circumftances of nur affair.s, the accec.ing
to a motion, fo obvioufly prejudicial 10 this

kingdom W')iild not be, in the higheft degree, ab-
Uird, impolitic, inexpedient, and unjull ifi.ble.

His lordlhlp enlarged on this pofifion with luch
force of italon'ng, that all leemed impieffed
with (he fulleft cTiviaion of .ts truth. He
next faid, he fliouid obje£l undonbiedly to both
the mouons ; but in giving them a negative, he
felt him.lelf bound, in Ir, .;C degree, to be moiC
explicit on th^ future mode of p'ofecuting the
war, than it was wife or politic on mrfft occafi-
ons for a man in a high and relpcnfible office ge-
nerally to be, unlefs when^ihe urgent neceility of
the cale rendered it irnpoffible for him to make
any other eledlion. It was from this confidcia*
tion (hat he informed the Hou'e,

That from the mi-.fortune8 and calamines of
the war, which were rather inevi-able eveot-s to
be deplored and lamented, than to be aicribed lO
any criminality in mlnillers, it was become ne«
ceffary for government to determ ne againll car-
rying it on internally in America, as bad been
pradlifcd under lord Cornwallis aO'l other gene-
rals

; and to change ihe form of the war alto-
gether.

This declaration, he would not have made at

p elent, had not the efti'i ales of the a. my upon
the table decbiied as much in the moft clear and
exprels rpanner. ft'he army was the lame as
that for tail year, with Tome iitile variation for
the l':aft- Indies. Had it been the intention of
government to profecute the war cofiiinentaily,

they, muft have alked for a much larger army.
The American war had often been called the

war of m ini fters ; it had never been a favourite
of his ; he had airways confideied it as a war of
the muft cruel neceftity, but at the fame time as
a war founded on a truly Brit ih bafis

; a war
inftituted in fupport of th« juft rights of the
crown and of the parliament of Gieat Britain.

It was alfofaid the war was a foiirce of emolu-
ment to him

;
although he had ever confidered

it as the greateft and moft grievous calamity of
h s life, and if at any time, a facrifi e, not only
of the emoluments of his lituaiion, but even of
his w hole private fortune, would have purchaled
his countiy, a fafe and honourable peace, he
would have made that (acrifice with the utmoft

chearfulnels, and thought the opportunity of

doing fo, the greatell bleffing that could have
befallen him.

His lordfhip then (hewed, tfiat if the prefent

rroii' ns v/ere acceded to, ir. in effciSl would be
abandoning the American war totally. He a(k-

ed if the gentlemen were ready tooiveupNew-
Yoik ? Or might not Rhode Ifland be taken as
a poll next fummer, if found more convenient,

more tenable, ai d more uleful ? Were gentle-

men inclined to give up Charleftovro and Hali-
fax

; Thefe weie iiT'})oriant maiters that requi-

red a veiy ferinus tJilcuffion, but they would be
wholly fliut out from future confiderstion if the
prelent motioB Vr’«re agreed to. He then very

D d fotcfuly
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foiciblj pomUll tral the itridvanURen
n'^eUioo,'' he"niou''lrt endeavour lo forget

u, be under,
lion f^'e nufjeti; difa.H.t whicn had befaben

„"ere'ci;”fed!° He'p^d Vole handforne cnmpb- during the courfe of this unfortunafe ..„nfn,(

W'Cre till I ICtl. lai-jrea.ua. -

nents to the coonirjr genUemen who had lup-

iioried government throughout the whole war,

l.bferving that the honourable feentlen;i.n who

feconded the motion, had done them juftice, but,

,H. more than juftice. in allowing l^ern to bC

honeft, independent, and incorrupt. Had it not

been for that honeft and incorrupt Support, an-

miniftration could not have ftood fo
,

iupport of the independent and diGoierefted h

been the terraJirma of mioiftry thiougt

^^His lordftiip conc’udcd with moving the order

of the day on Sir James Lowther’s

Mr, fames Grenville fupported the motions,

and quoted part of a fpeech of his late noble re-

lation lord Chatham oa the difafter of Sar»to^»,

“ What,” r?id that great man, has lome

dreadful inundation, has fome tremendous eartb-

ouake fwallowed half the empire, that the ua-

Son (bould ttand thus deprived of = ™

me numncMc»5 -

during the courfe of this uniortunate aiinvniftra-

tion, and confine himlelf merely to views ot the

prcfeat moment; he then took a minute lurvey

of the pollure of our aflfii^s at this crifi , and

placed, by a fine profopopeeia, (jreat B itam at

the feet of the Houle, deploriiii' her '.uireii.' '*•,

and fupplicatmg their proieaion (;om lartticr

infults and dillrifTes. The noble lord Ip kf with

great feeling on the Galarrities of the r.mpirc.

He laid, that ihoie men who had brot-ghi os to

the ftate in which we were at prelent, c-:mc in-

to life at a time when the arms ol their country

were carried to an unprecedented height of fplen-

dor and glory; when the empire was under the

benefit of wife counlcls and of a vigorous 1) (b m

;

great and refpeaable abroad ;
opulent and happy

at home. When her .trade covered every lea

and filled every port in the world, and when her

navy claimed and eitjoyed the proud and enviable

dominion of the leas. They came mto life with

gay profpeas and with pleafing hopes; but how

tion (bouW ttand thus deprived of f'" '
l.ffelent was his fat., aud the fate of thole wh.

tioD >” What would have been the
entered into life in the prefent mo.

of that great patriot, had
ment They tame into life at a time when

Saratoga, ftiH morp deftruaive and ‘er.il I n
country was perhaps upon the eve of dil-

itsconfeqoences? He would ^eftr^ it Lrtainly was fallen from the

adopt the motions which are now fo wileiy o
- which it ftood but a few yea. a

feredioyourconfideration; and ni^speH grandeur

on, faid Mr. Grenville, I ofter them tTiy >up
. «ihen every inciiemeot to great

port.

'sir Edw. Deering fpoke on the other fide, and

expreffed his confidence in the prelent mtoifters,

to whom he would not impute the

war ; be dated it from the pafting of the ftamp

act, and he .emembered that at the very period

be heard many wiftr people than hmiieU (ay,

that the damp aa would be produaive of num-

berlefs evils to this country, and lo well was he

convinced of the truth of their afteruon that

ba.ine been offered by the then m.mftqr fome-

thing handfome for a friend, he declined accefH-

inc it, laying that he did not like to lece.ve a la*

vour from a mao, to whom for that favour he

was vanifhed; when every mc.iemeot to great

and laudable ambition was exiinguillied, and

they had not even the confolatioo to believe that

the efforts of their youth could fnatch iheir coun-

try from its impending ruin. The e men who

had come forward in happier times, and who

flourifhed in the lunlhine of our .ortune.
hadiiau iiuuMitn-u HI . -

would undoubtedly have their regret la oblery-

Ipg, that their country, like ihejr.felves, w as m
iisdecayanda preaching to its dilTolution. -ey

would have their feelings ;
but what

the amit'lion, what the ind.goaiion of thole

young men juft entering into life with the warm

hopes of enjoying the Iplendour and happ>“e[s ^t*

. L-._ ...u., /'rxii <i hoaft himieU tn<tr«ma'’m.o, to whom fos .h.t f.vom he
bo.ft himfelf .he

fhoutd be bound in
S®,*''’™ V,, member of the greiteft led the freed empire on

next day he Ihoold find himfelf bound by his du-
depiived in his very outfet of thlsen-

tymcenfureesaminilter. He proteffed himlelf 'he_earth,Jepri
, his privileges,IV l-cnivilt » III. a. ..aw [

to be one of thole independent country

men, who had all along fupported the noble lord

the blue ribband ;
and he would continue to

do ib, becaufe he be'ieved there was not a more

virtuouf, honeft, upriyht chara£ler iri the nati-

«a. The noble lord had blamyd himieif lor

j'pedking too openly; in his opinion he had not

faid too" much ; for the people now feemed tired

©f the American war, and therefore me noble

ierd had done well to tell them, that he did

not mean to profecute it as he had done in the

Jaft campaign ; he himfelf had not read theefti-

mates on the table; but he had enquired how

they ftood. and had learned that except a Imall

i.ddltioD for the Kaft. Indies, they ftood nearly as

ihey did laft >'ear. Gentlemen thought, and it

was faid out of' doors, that the government was

a Tory Adminiftration ; but he knew Jo the con-

trary; t.he pre'er.t mlniftry were as virtuous, of

tne eann% ' ^ . . . m
joyment, of his birth-right, of his pr'vftegeS

of all that education had taught him to re e-

rence aod to love I He was not muchf
at feeing hi.s Majefty’s m.o.fters fupported in the

very worftand iaddeft of their Ichemes by old

men, for age contraaed its lelfilhnefs, and fur-

veying its approaching eod, might be little anx-

ions nnout .he decline of .he fa.,

they mull in the brevity of human poJeffion ve

r, fcor.ly rellnquilh ; but he was aftonifceJ and

confounded ati'eeing his Majefty s mioiftersfop

ported by any man bleft with the P*®'.

on,, and warmed with the rich “

,onth; he wondered how a young

found fo indifferent, or lo corrupt as

the prefent miniffers without IP!

dignation. To theih minidete they mod . .. bo

.hi decay and the fall of the .empire ; m them

thevmuft attribute the lofs of ihe.r inheritance v
ineymvM

.u., hnnoura-

'a;it:depenr:en. lor.nnes, and as eood whigs as

any in the nation-, anti therefore 6ool-i meet his
u’,i ,hcit ftofpea-»t.

fjspncirt, j
The
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The noble lord reprehended in warm language

the fydem of mealures, and approved of the

propol'cd motions, as they tended lo bring about

an immediate and thorough change. The mini-

fierp, he faid, fallely and wickedly declared the

American war to have been popular in its ori-

gin. Was it popular ? Did the great body of the

people approve of the unconftitutional principle

leading to a deflruflive end ? He believed not.

But if it were fo, which he could by no means

allow, it was rendered popular by delufion. They

cheated the nation by a thoufaod mifreprefenta-

tions, by a thoufand falfe ftories and f^alfe pro-

miles; and a part of the people were deceived,

and did acquiefee in the iniquitous fylfem. But

if they began it, becaufe it was popular, they

ought DOW to conclude it, becaufe it. had ceafed

to be fo. Whatever doubt there might be of

the original popularity, there could be none of

the preleni abhorrence. Abandon the war then,

ye minifters, who make the afiertioa. It is- now
univerfilly unpopular. From one end of the

kingdom to the other people are impoveriftied

and clamorous. To that war and to your mea-

fures they alcribe all their calamities! The no*

ble lord laid there was a maxim in the Bnt»fh

conft tuiion, contrived for the wifcll purpofe,

“ that the King could do no wrong.” This

made the minihers lefponfible for every meafure

of government, as they in fa£l and in juflice

ought to be
;
but the prelent adminillration had

reverled this wife maxim. They had endea-

voured to change refponfibflity from whrc'e it

P.ronld He to where it Ihould not. Tliey had

converted acquielcence into couniel, and laid the

people are relponfible for all the confequences of

the American war, becaufe they approved of it

in its origin. Hear this, ye deluded people of

Great Britain ! Becaufe you did not rile in the

out'et ot this mad career, and pull thole men
from the feats which they have fil ed to your

misfor une, they tferibe to you the calamities

that they have brought upon the country I The
noble lord treated this idea with great energy,

and concluded with a warm appeal to the Houfe,

to d»that at lart which they ought to have done

at firft, to hold a bold, couftitutional language

to thofe minifters, and tell them, Thus far you

have gone with our tame acquiefcence, but do

not dare to provoke us farther. If you reject

our advice, you may feel our vengeance.

Col. Barre fpoke next, and in his fpeech em-

braced a great variety of obje^fs. He faid, that

the arguments ufed on the other fide of the

Houfe, and the eftimates, were de ufive and im-

pofing. The eftimates for the plantations were

for <5ooo odd hundreds fewer foldiers, than for

the lad year ; but then the number for garrifons

were 10,000 more; and for the Eaft* ladies,

about 9000. Now it was well known, that

though thefe men fhould be voted for India, the

executive power had an undoubted right to

change their deftlnaiion ; and, i^ thought pro-

per, to lend the nine thoufand to America ; -and

therefore, without fuch a refoluiion, as had
been propofed, there was no fecurity whaifotver,

that the American war fttoold not be carried on

to the full extent that it had been for years part.

The elitmates were ia ibemfelvcs the rnoft lean-
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daloue that had ever been caUulated or framed to

impofe on a nation. They gave us ati army on

paper, the half of which we had never been able

to find in actual fervice ;
nay^ it never had ex-

ifted
; and though millions upon millions had

been voted for thofe foldiers on paper, thole non-

entities, yet no account had ever been givgji of

the expenditure.

From the army he went to the navy. Our
force, he faid, had been ftated at 92 Ihipsof the

line in commiflion, juft fix lefs than v/e had laft.

year, though he could not learn that we had

loft more during the year. Of thefe 92 five were

guard-fhips ;
this reduced our force to 87; of

the'e five were to be paid ofF, then there would

remain but 82, and of thefe 82, he could name
five that were in very bad condition ; lo that in

faiSf, the number of our efteciive ikips of the

line would be but 77, a force barely fuperior to

that of France, but infinitely inferior to the

Hou'.e of Bourbon unifed.

He could not fupp >fe that it would be in our

power to maintain our polls in America on th-Ir

prefeot enlarged fcale. Chiileftown was be-

tween
7 and 800 miles from New-York : New*

Yoik about the fame diftance from Halifax
;
and

Halifax about iioo miles from Quebec thela

three polls, if the two laft, which were in fadt

colonies, could be called polls, were certainly aC

too great a diftance to be fuppoited againlt the

efforts of all America ; he would not however,

fay at this moment that New-Yoik ought

abandoned ; though perhaps he might not think

Rhode I Hand a more proper plate for a poft ; and

he could not be fo abfurd as to lay that if mini-

fters ftiould direa their fleets and armies againft

it, that Inch a meafure would be an attempt ta

fubdue America by foice.

The nation (hould endeavour lo cherifh and

unite all that remained of our empbe, the peo-

ple of Ireland, that glorious people he muft call

tnem, who had fo nobly armed in their own de-

fence, ought to be taken to our bofom, and all

their griev ances redrtffed ; they had pointed out

to us what we ought to do, every man in the

nation ought to be in arms, and then ail hiie-

lings, whether foldiers or feamen, fhould be lent

on board our fleets, where they ought to be, in

order to reftore the honour of their country’s flag ;

or, like true Englilhmer), leek a grave in that

element which ufed to be the theatre of their

glory.

The cabinet fhould be thrown open, and men

of all parties fhould be called to •, not upon a na:-

row change of fyltem, but upon a libeial plan

looking out for men the bell qualified to ferve

their country : like lord Chatham, who by a

coalition of all the greaiell men in the flate, de-

ftroyed fadlion, and Handing on the balls of a

great and glorious unanimity, fhook the world

around him.

The Secretary it War, who defended the efti-

mates from the epithets bellowed on them byCol.

Barre, and very forcibly argued the ab'Uidity of

the Houle agreeing to the piefent motion.

Lord George Germain, after replying fully to

Mr. Bu ke, relative to the difeoments which be

bad Hated to prevail at prelent between the g( •

vernors of the iflanda of Jamaics^j Bermuda-

D d a c.
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and Barbtdoe*, tnd the refpef^Ive aflemblies of

ihoie iflamls, came lo a connderation ot ihe

qoeftion then belore the H-iu e, to v-lvch, t.e

la;d, hccetiainly Ibould obj«-a, becaufe it went

to the ful't leOfijib of I'elolvrng to abandon the

American war wh- lly, which he conceived lobe

a project equally weak, impiafticable, and dan-

gerous. His loidfliip, agreed lully with the no-

ble lord in the blue libband, that in the prefent

fi uati n of the war, it was advileable in chan e

the mode of it, and to ciny it on, very d fTer-

cntly fiom the manner in which i had hitherto

been conduced, and which had tumed out fo

unfortunately. In this opinion, all the king’s

fervanis were united, and they were not with-

out hopes of meeting with better luccefs than

they had huheito experienced. As to the giving

op New Y<^k and its dependencies, that was a

matter he (hould not readily agiee to, hesaule

he confideied it highly neciffary, as well for the

aflidance of the mode of prolecuting the war

a.tainft the common enemy in future, as for the

purpole of having a place of rem'.ezvous and fta-

lion for a fleet nearer the Wefl-'ndies than Great

B iiain. New-Yoik, with its dependencies,

were, in his mind, by no means invaluable pof-

1-flions. Cent emen had com:;ared New-York

10 Gibraltar, and faid, that the garrilon oi New-

Yotk, like the garrilon < f Gibraltar, mult be

wholly furniflied with provilions from Gieat Bri-

tan. Gentlemen foigOt, that the compaiilon

was deltilute of firr.ilitude, they forgot that

Long Ifland and Staten Hland were among the

dependencies of New-Yo k ; that the former

was aoo miles long, uncommonly fertile, and

productive of a varie-yof different articles of

provihon. This theicfoTe fl\ewed, that the ar-

gument, that all our army in garrifon at New-

Yih L mud be led entirely from home, was ill-

fo-jndlM. There was likewile in New-Yoik,

dorts, &c. in great quantities, which it would

be riifticult to remove, and woiks which had colt

lhii> country mmen e I'ums of money. With

regard lo Cha'ledown and ot er pods, now pol-

feffed by us on the American Continent, this was

' Boi the time that matter was to be decided up-

on. What he had laid, was enough to fliew,

that it would be highly imprudent to accede to

the prefent motion. An honourable gentleman

{.Mr. Fox) had dated a declaration made by him

rn the lubjedf of the Atnerican war feme tiine

fiuce ;
fo fir was he from having changed his

opinion on the fubjt ct, that he would then repeat

what he had formerly laid, and apply it to the

motion at that time under confideration. As he

had already declared he regarded the motion, as

amounting to a relolution to abandon the Arrie-

ricin war altogether, he ma e no fcruplc to

avow', that if the Houfe came 'nto it, he would

immediately retire ;
for be the confequence what

it might, he never w<.u.d be the miniderio fign

;vov indrument which gave independence lo

America, iiis opinion ever had been, and his

opinion then was, that the moment the Houle

avlcivrwledged the independence ot America he

B :t;fli emp re was tuityed. This nation never

could exid a? a great and powerful people, unlels

i.ar Sovereign was likewile the S \'C ei^in of

America. . This was a jolaiion he mamiaioed

April,

from the cleared conviflion, and be had rather

abide the cen n.e ot that Houle, than be 'he in-

drument uf injuii.ng the con.iituiion ot ihi«

country. By his hands the conftiiution flyould

never fall ; and when the moment arrive', tr.it

the Houle (hould ref Ivc on the independents of

America, he v;«u d indanfly withdraw, tecau'.e

he was dete mined bom principle to leave the

people their countr)— [Mr. liyng laid hadiiy

aiiolsihe Houle, yo.'ll le4vc us no country.]

Loui George coioplained of the in'en uption, tr.d

laid, “ If ino honourable gen.leman ihii kt

himltlf warranted lo i', do, let him impeach me!

I am not c nlcious of having ever in'eui onally
^

in any ojie indance, done wr< ng fince 1 have

held my fiiuation, but I wilb mod heartily, that

if a ch.mge cf mmidcis is aimed at, and thought

neceffary, it may be done in a true condiiutioqal

way. Don’t call the people together v. it! out

doois, and tell them that m aiders ought to be >.

changed; but let this Hou’e wiih the dignity be- a

'

corriing its charafler anil its i.'-ue mporiauce t

adopt at once the cond tuticnal mi-a u e. Let
them addrels the ihron* upon it, and every gen- V
tleman prefent knows the putpi le cannot tail of 1

being aofwcrtd ; let minillers l.e ditmlffed, be
|

impeached, be punifhed, if they fbould be found I

to merit it, but do not out of mere parly Ipirit I

injure the condituiioD, and lilque the ruin of the '

country.”

At two the Houle divided, when the numbers
were

Ayes {for the order of the day) 220
Noes 179

Majority 41

T 3.] Ordnance edimate^ prefented and order-

ed to lie on the table. No devate.

(To be continued.)

Irijb Parliamentary Intelligence,

{Continuedfnm page «59.^

H ® U S E OF COMMONS.
IP'ednefday^ February 6 i 1782.

About ha t pad three Mr. Eden rofe, thd

laid, be was now in fome mealy; re prepared

to enter into the Portugal bufmels ;—And the

houte relolved itlelf intoY committee.

Mr. Eden began by dating, that in all quel-

tions of public importance, when thofe who are

enituded with the public intereds have been un-

fuccelsful, it is a conditutior-.al idea that they

fn uld confider themfelves as culpable, till they

have jullifled themfelves to the public. That
to this Ipecies of trial he wSs deGtous to fubmit,

in full confidence that after a fait invedigation of

the lut'jedf, both he bimfelf and thole under

whom he .had the honour to a£f, would appear

not only free from all pofiible crimination, but

be proved to have a6fed with the uimod seal

for the corTMTi'.'r cial intereds of I eland.

Wuh regard to the prefent bufrnelV he obferv-

ed, that merchants and otheis in the firlt warmth
of difapporntment, and in the recolledfion of

old prejudices, which had fettered their com-

me ce, had fhewn lome dilpufition to fidj'efl that

the Englilh rmniders either in England or in

Lifbon, had arSfed under the ic.fluence of Engiifli

mcnopulills, and favoured individual intereds

agtiod
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»g»inll thofe of this kingdom. He treaKd this
idea as not only mterly improbable ^od ungene-
rous, but inapplicable alio to the lubjeci

; as
it implied, that (he queen of Portugal an/her
mimittrs had confedeiated wiih the king o/
Great Britain and his cabinet*, and he observed
fuither, that the whole idea was founded in er-
ror and abiurdit\

, becaufe fome public inter eft
mult be afligned to at count for an interefted con-
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fion of a commodity operate in proportion to the
labour beflowed upon that tommod ty, for the
obvious putpofe of encouraging doradlic induf-
try. This is done in moft countries of Europe
with regard to piinte-'l laitins, primed calicoes,
&c. Cottons too < n tbi." pi inciple are prohibited
from Eng. and by Portugal; but in the preftnC'
cafe, li eland fiad to com. lain of a ftridtnefs

j n. j L
w...iv^i oti iiiititucu con- comnneoced againfl her, which has not one ateddua; andinihe prelcm check lo lode, which equally agj.Dft Great Bricain. Thaueh (hit iarelates to woollen manuf.a,,res, chiefl,. if not It, id .eatoning was a .grievance, he wasgiadtoentirely, of the new draperies, and to primed oMerve, that it coui.i not be lenlibl, felt, ifecaufemens, tt would appear on examination that there the whole quantity of linen cloth, bo h pla la

toZ’’' 1';
«'« pnnted, which wasfem to Portlr a^o the woollens, the qectea of manutacluie ea- .776, f„,m 1,eland, when the tiade waTpel-ported were not only of a (pecies entirely dif-

ferent from thole lent from G-eat Briiain'; but
muft for a great number of years betoo:mall
to bear any rateable proportion to th;; Eng Irlh ex-
port.^

; and befides, the Britifh merchants can.
not be fearlul of the Irifh con.petition in foreign
markets, w-hen they are a£fualiy fupplying the
Infh markets to twenty times the amount of”

y
lilt ainouni or lano m the year end

m PortraT
expeifaitoQ of expoitiug year of the free trade

fe£\!y open, was lets than 3x^000 yards, beio^
worth about 2,250!. at is. 54. per yard; and near
four lin es that quantity was fent in the fame
year to Spain, without any treaty to aflift it.

The extent of the diilappoiotment in regard
to woollens was greater; about 2 10,000 yard*
of new drapeiy having been exported frum Ire-
land in the year ending Match 1781, the finl

to Portugal.
' As to the linens, the fufpicion was quite ridi-

culous
; for the Englilh exports of that article

&, not amount in value to 2000I. annually; and
Hdei^erved notice that Eng'arad t-kes from this
kingdom near 2,000,000 yards of linen, and ex-
ports to Portugal lefs than 20,000.
He then faid, he would place the queftion,

though aearnft his own feelings, in the moft
dilarivaniageous point ©f view that it would bear.—It IS true, Paid he, that before the free trade
was fettled, that we had fome trade with Poi-
tuga! for woollens and printed linens, and that
n .w we have none. It is alio true, that though
in many branches of trade which are burden-
lome, we fully fhaie the burdens of the Britifn

Having now Rated the extent of the dif^p-
poiniment, hedefiredthe leave of the houle to
enter inro a full detail ofihefadts which related
to that dilappoii.t’nent. In order to do this with
accuracy, and tofh. w the real anxiety which he
felt, not to conceal from the boufe the minutes
and circirmt) antes which had palfed, he would
read as a part of his fpeech, various minutes and
extra!Sf.s.

It appeared from thofe papers which, with (he
explanai ion that attended them, kept Mr. Edea
upon his legs for two hours; that a few days
after thearrivai of the prefent Lord Lieutenant,
hiS Excellency, upon the mere rumour of the
detention of the merchants goods, hjd com-
menced his endeavours to obtain redieft; andmercbrinis; in this which is ado- m

...c tixuciivuurs to omatn rediels; and
Hand fccluried and on a fe^arate ground^''”'’ s J

the Secretary of
On (he fi ft view of this grievLcrt f l,

• ^
^

’
the mtnifter and confulofPor-

v^as, hccouidm.thripexprefiirc^'hi = ’rn
merchants in Dublin, th«

theindrviduals,whohariuS [Tu enjoyment of the
r.:_ .

’ by having their Methuen treaty of
, 703, and relief both preleot;goods le.zed and defamed at Portugal

I butTtwas prcmatiire to confider tkeir lolTes, thouihthe day might come, when that conGderanon
woulo be realonable and juft. Upon the firftopening of the uade in 1780, th^v had made

which in a commercial naihm" defervea%n^^^^^^^

thfoThr^'p^^®
calamities of war !.ad dofedthe other European markets; the Lfbonmar-

extent of the Bmilh exports to that maiket, and
Jraw g.eat expedations from the comparifon
It was natural to conceive, that there would be

'1" Por-

Xh 1^

had hitherto been car-ned th.ther dandeftinely. it feemed im^icfilble
luppoie, that not only the bemfit of the

.
--J itiiti uGui pietenc

and future in the artjde of printed linens, had
been urged without mtermiffion, and with the
gieatelt anxiety and firmnefs by his Maiefty’s
minifters. On the part of Portugal it appeared,
that the ftroDgett hopes of compleat latisfaaion.Nr exports to Portugal v. th i I udxl e , hVd f

'“i^fr^aiou.

ich iu . co.umercial „a il ,Ihx ? ?
P'"'’ *“<* f™"" ‘""e <<> “'"•r been given; but thatv «Muciuai naiiun eJelervea encou. verv Ti-iin

^ given
; UUL inac

very unexpedtedly the Earl of Hillfboiough, on
the 24th of January, had received a vi fit from
the Chevalier de Pinto, who acquainted him in
pofiuve terms, that he was commanded br
the queen of Portugal to declare, that lEe wa*
determined not to allow on any account, that
the treaty of 1703 can be conffrued to compre-
hend the woollen trade of Ireland.”

^

Mr. Eden dofed this acc .unt of fa^s, by Rat-
ing that it appeared from the lafl private letters,
that the exclufion of Ici(h goods had alfo taken

^ oeni-t

wouid^alfo be^excluder^w^^ adverted to the treat|

vhole century been admiticH
^ ® ^lefaid it could nor be denied, that it

tion.
^ ftrid lang^uage the words of that treaty do not in

As to this he added that Pormod l, rt

elude Ireland by name : it was alfo true that th<

doubtedly a right to exHiiH. j

“''I ^I’^tNolIeng Irom Ireland we.e at that timi
[-.guifnent :,rSk“:^ ' the legiflaiurt

...be piuaip!. of »ak. *thu extiu- .u,,; fee^t z.’ fh:,

1
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^ IntemJed lo have been included—but

r ecalu el .t .uentioa of .he Houfe bo.h .o

•he prao'.ice of Ireland in exporting teocllens to

Por.ogal for many years pre».ous “
orhich brought them »ithm the expreffion, nr

W/«« accuflcmJ, anrl alfotothe preceden s n C'

rtated in a former debate by Srr Lncrus O B.ien,

of many oM treaties fubliK.ng, which gav^ a

participation of commercial privileges in f-

Jugal L well to Ireland as Great Britain

With regard to the interell of Portugal upon

the treaty ^it was difficult to find any which

itld account for her condu£f. 1. h.d been at

April,

1 r»me vear, which was ihe only

i;roted to . 30 .oor>h and the bala. our ffi-

^r^«r^^'it'' though the comipeicehad

r II .hprp hadalwavs been a favourable ba-

a^« but "d'tSat the’ only year which could

p„„ be taken with accuracy, or “
i';

table to the prelent enquiry was lySt . being tne

. r _ tU^ t rade
(adiJic trt^

r.rrVp the free trade i and alfo the only

ytar fn which the accounts had been kept lepa-

Jate from ihofe of Spain and the

^ ftaied the hillory both of the
could account for her condua.^ ’ Having now ftaied the hitloi,

tempted by the Abbe Reynal tn his pifblication
^ | eg(,tiation, Mr. Wen reminded th

!.?efudicethePortuguele government^
that'he had undertaken to be as for^^

and the Frenchmans motives were
» .nrl if nerrrtttled, the moR forwardro^'Jfudicl the Portuguele government ag.

the treaiy, and the Frenchman s motives w

Sufficiently obvious; for hts advice tended not

1 r/he ^referable iniroduaion of French

roan aud'if Termitlcd,
themoll forward

mukinTU mea'ures a. parliamcnr (liou.d

could with OUC ^

.

‘t7e•bad^^m^e:ba;vc;;m^ ro^'lidfh/rfe^

isssgse,
indeed to every gentlema.

, bufi-Cies of cororo a
Reynal’s

T7on thrPorlugal was both fed and clothed

ffe'r.a
. ... rhat however (he -m

_

?::erirl’reia..r'Te wruld reac^lycoucur ia''"•“‘171.7 tiVifled for a time, and during J^e
etti-

inight be
niefent war t» overlook the

‘’‘"1^'Tue to heS yet the

"^ tr^ ctri^gaib when rhat illufinn would
„memuftmm g „bfe,ve through the

iSs»aSSiSer
B^il! however it is kuown that

that the merefls » J
were mlepirab.e, th

gannotbe
were the ricbesot *0

j^aioufy againil the
common fenfe any more eai y g

ES SS:i
ru:tns^':nrrra?e^r?tp^^^^^^

•',?'o„hd“rg thecoudua .0 be ad^t^^by

Ireland, he drfited
,

„f pHh

KTbJ7'T“,looi. being

being hs of
the remaining

fionsof difterent ftockings,

6ih P»tt of
imports alfo were very
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difficulty in applying any parllannentary remedy.
If by any bill of refentment we prohibit the im-

j

portation of Portugal goods, or load them with
heavy duties, we provoke the court of Lilbon to

rctali ite and it has been firewn by the right

honourable gentleman, that the trade with Por-

tugal is of the higheft importance to this king-
dom, as it leaves a balance in our favour of

l2o,<-'CoI. per annum, and of the goods we get
from thence, there are I'ome with which we can-

not be fo well i'upplied from any other place.-—

The only way that I can think of to obtain re-

lief, is by addreffiog his Majefty, and humbly
requefting that he will he gracioufly pleafed to

iHert the rights of his kingdom of Ireland,

^'hich in this inilance have been grofly violated.

We are all agreed that by the treaty of 1703,
the fubje£fs of this kingdom have an indifput-

able right to a trade in woollens with Portugal.
Lord Hillfborough refted on it; his words are,
“ / ‘Will not give up this right and it is the
bufinefs of parliament to lupport him in this de-

clarttloB. The moft fpirlted and dignified mode
> that can be purfued is, to call upon the executive

power of the Itaie to fupport its iniercft and
maintain it.s confequence : I ihercfore move you.
Sir, that it be rel'oivcd to addrel's his Majefty^
&c. (Mr. Fitzgibhon here read an addrefs, ftat-

ing the rights of this connti y, and the injury ie

had received, and requefline his Majefty would
interpole with the court of Portugal in the moft
eftecfual manner for procuiing redrefs and re*

eftabliffiing the rights of his fubjefts.) After
having confidered every circumftance of the ne-
gotiation,

_

I muft obferve that I communicated
my intention of moving this addrefs to the right
honourable Secretary, and he agrees in my opi-
nion, that it is the tnoft proper method that can
be taken. If the Houfe ffiould be of the fame
opinion, and agree to the refolutioo propofed,

we may then proceed to examine merchants,
or adopt any other mealure that can give it

ftrengih.

{To be continued
)

O
To the Editor of the Hibernian Magazine,

SIR,
Curiofity piompted me to examine how the Epic
Poem of Fingal would appear when dreffed in

Englilh Heroic Verle. Perhaps lome of your
numerous Readers may, from the fame Prin-
ciple, be pleafed with the enclofed Specimen,
and overlook the Faults of a Noviciate in the
Al t of Poctr).— If they appear worthy of a
Place in your monthly Publication, I ffiall be
tempted to continue the SubjeSf, whenever
the Duties of a laborious Pmfeffion allow half
an Hour’s Leifure for the Indulgence of Fancy.
—As feme of your Readers may not have
feen the Works of Fingal, I think It ncceffiaty
to prefix the Argument of the firft Bock.
Armagh^ March Youi’s very finceiely,

*6, 1783. J. A .

C AIRBAR, lord of Atha, in Connaught,
having murdered at Temora the royal pa-

lace, Cormac the Ion of Arlho, the young king
of Ireland, ufurped the throne. Fingal refolvcd
to pafs over into Ireland to punifii the ufurper,
and to le-eftablifli the royal family on the throne.
Early intelligence of his defigns corning to Ca-
l' bar, he afifemblcd Tome of his tribes in Ulfter,
and at the fame time ordered his brother Cath-
luor to follow him Ipeedily from Temora. Such
was the liiuation of affairs when the Caledonian
fleet appeared on the coaft of Ulfter,
The poem opens early in the morning: Cair-

bar is reprefented as retired from the reft of the
army, when one of his fcouts brings him news
of the landing of Fingal. He afTembles a coun-
cil of his chiefs. Foldath the chief of Moma,
baughiily defpires the enemy, and is reprimand-
ed warmly by Malihos. Cairbar, after hearing
their debate, orders a feaft to be prepared, to
which, by his bard Olla, he invites Ofean, the

L
’ reiolving to pick a quarrel vi'ith

twt hero, and lo have fome pretext for killing
him. Olcar came to the feaft

; the quarrel hap-
penee

; t he followers of both fought ; and Cair-
par Apd Clear fall by mutual wounds. The coifs

try.
of the battle reached Fingai’s army : the king
came on to the relief of Ofear, and the Iriffi fall
back to the army of Caihmor, who was ad-
vanced to the banks of the river Lnba, on the
heath of Moilena, Fingal, after mourning over
his grandfon, ordered Ullin, the chief of his
bards, to carry his body to Moi ven, to be there
interred. Night coming on, Althan, thefonof
Conochar, relates to the king the particulars of
the runrder of Cormac. Fillan, the Ton of Fin-
gal, is Tent to obferve the motions of Cathtnor
by night, which concludes the adlioa of the firft
day.—The feene f>f this book is a plain, near
the Hill of Mora, which rofe on the borders of
the Heath of Moilena, in Ulfter.

The verfification feemeth to require that Ct-
irbar Ihould be pronounced in three fyllables;
Ca ir -bar; as alio to pronounce the wor4
Te-mo-ra long, with a paufe on the fecond fvl-
lable, '

TEMORA: An Epic Poentm

Book Firjl,

NOW morn difpels the fable clouds of night,
And Ullin’s azure waves appear in fight

;

The hollow murmur of the northern breeze
Flies thro] the plain, and ruftles in the trees ;

Their noify Itreams the mountain torrents roll.
And folemn founds affed the mufing foul. C
Two verdant hills a narrow plain furround.
With aged oaks thefe verdant hills are crowaMj
A limpid ftream from hence derives its fource.
And gently murmurs in its winding courfe.
Here peufive ftands Cairbar;— Atha’s chief.
From pangs of guilt, he vainly leeks relief,

For Cormac rifes to the tyrant's view.
Whom, traitor like, the dark Cairbar flew

•

His mental eye the phantom now confounds
With blood frelh ftreaming from unnumbet’d

wounds

;

Like fume black cloud precurfbr of a ftorm
Which veers to ev’ry blaft its fickje (orra.

*
1

8
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The valeiby turns »re fad, and dread the (how’r, L he w<*>nd ring clown with

Ab o’er their heads the big drops thrcai’ning

tow’r.

Thus in Cairbar’s face by tu' ns are !een.

Sad tear-deep horror and vltididive fpleen;

His foul at lengih reiames its wonted fire,

His eyes dart torward with dcft(u6\ive ire : »4

When tcouts of Ocean corr.e and trembling (hew,

By iheir pale looks the numbers o^ the foe;

His gloomy chiefs he inlUntly demands,^

HIk gloomy chiefs approach in warlike bands.

Here Morlath fi'O wi<h daikenM face appears,

Hidalla next and Malihos -aile their fpears
; 30

Brave Cortmc rolls his fide-long looking eyes,

And Foldalh, as a rock, the Hoim defies;

FouUll. expert, the p»loted fpear
_

The ftrokes of battle ma k d his mafly (hield ,

A ihoufand other chiefs thei. h;ng aijHnd,

With him relolv’d to die, or him detend. 3&

The WMorannal firlVthe filence broke,

His livid lips weie trembling as he Ipok:

:

HO Erin’s mighty chiefs lupine y
wait

Whim ev’ry moment teems with mftant fate .

Bingal himfelf, is land d on our coaft

Whole very name s in ulell an hoi . 4

Comes he in peace or war, Cairbar cries;

In peace he comes not, king, the icout replies.

His forward fpear which vibrates ,n the wind,

Foil well denotes the purp rt of his m^nd,

W.th f.lver locks of age, tho’ main d o er,

" Strong in that age he Iprang the tirll on (bore. 48

_ -Oh la*a I

Thcle iheep have Hood and bleated lia !

And how they wanted, ’mid their moping,

"I he iiiflina to begin eloping j

How they’d not Itir a fingle foot.

Til! crook or cur hid let ’em to’t.

Hut, when tbe full had pais’d the hurdle,

A mm of Gotham might as loon

Forth from a fifh-pond rake t e moon

A- keep them in their twiggen girdle.

Willian., juft lo, your pa' riot (beep

Will from ineir toroid (lupor leap,

An.-" bound o’er every proper fence

Of Law, of lovt ty, and lenfe,

.Soon as Tome i-nive, adroit and knowing,

Has let the ftnpid Hock a-going.

The M./ilD's Sshlcquy.

. Hail •wedded Leve,—Mtltorty Book IV. l;75«

Oar Maker b ds enertafe ;
who bids abftain

But our dejlrcvery foe to God and Man >

Mjltotty Book IV. 1 . 748
j

T muft befo— Milton thou leafon’ft well.

Rile whence this pleafing hope, ibis lon4

defire,

This longing after fomething unpoflefs d;

Or whence this fecret dread, this inward horror,

Of dymg untfpous’d Why (lirinks the loul

Back on itfell, and ftartles at virginity >

’Tis inftia—faithful inftina Hirs within us—
’Tis nature’s lelf that points out an alliance,

And intimates a hufband to the fex.

Marriage thou pleafing and yet anxiout

W..V.WO— - - thought.

That fword which gives no fecond wound, he Thro’ what new fceoes and changes muft wc

I

54

SuTe^rJ’fe of orphans and of widows tears ;

His dreadful (bieUi . elembles m us form,
^

The bloody moon alcencing thro a ftoira

Hermid, and OlTun, king of ’

And Morni’s loD, leaps torward on his Ipear.

His bow-his mountain bow, young FilUn

From »hich the le..her-d (Irxfuof f.ie he fends.

What harbinger of death appals my 6 '

Like Tome deep ftream cxulun»- m its might

.

’TisOfban’sfon juft landed from the ipaio,

Who?ne.,'or like, .Uh venge.nee leoms the

plain I

n king’ the terror and furprize,

^Zh ml ^flee f,om hi, deftma.ve eyes -

Enrag’d at this, the gloomy Fold-th

Thy rtight, he cries, thy waoi-of courage fhews

,

Flel coward, flee, what keeps '^coward here,

Tem’ora’s warlike fons to blaft with fear . 6

That ofetr merits praife, I freely own.

And o!t in battle has with luft e (hone ;

Yet Erin's fons to Ofear will not y.e d,

A’nd either

ASimiky hy Mr. Holereft.

FRtEND William, didft thou e’er behold

A fl' ck of fheep, pent in a fold ?
^

And ditift’thou fee, when thou wert gazing.

The Ih-epherd turn them out a-grazmg

If fo, thou coul- ft not chufe but note

How ftup'dly, within their cote.

pals

The unchanging date in profpe£f lies before me.

But (hadows, clouds, and daiknefs reft upon it

:

Here will I hold.— If nature prompts the wifh

(And that (be does is plain from all her woiks)

Our duty and our intereft bids indu.ge it.

For the great end of nature’s laws is blils :

But yet—in wedlock wonsan muft obey

I’m weary of ihefe doubts—the prieft ibaH end

Nor radily do I venture lofs and gain, [’em—

Bondage and pleafure meet my thoughts at

once

—

1 wed—my liberty I? gone for ever—

But happinels from rime itfeif lecur d ;

Love fit ft (ball recompenfe my lofs of freedom.

And when my charrr.s (hall fade away, my eyc«

Themfelves grow dim—my ftature bent with

years,

Then virtuous friendfhip (hall fucceed to love.

Then pleas’d 1 ’.! fcoro infiimiiies and death,

^

Renew’.i immortal in a filial race.

Limericky April 9, 1783.

Stanzas applied U the Duchejs of Dewnjbire.

Devon l when we your beauties trace.

How eafily we find !

That nature when fhe form’d your face.

But copied from your mind.

And left your form (hou]d make you vain.

She wifely did provide

Superior beauty,—both to pain,

And model ate your pride.

Refolving that no vice (boo’d fpoil

What (he fo well defign’d.

She wiftly mace your face a foil

To your more lovely mind .
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FOR
Hijiorical Chronicle,

eign transactions.
From the Supplement to the Gaaette de France,

. Journal of the Operations of his Majejlys

Fleet in the Eajl Indies^ under the Command

of Dll Baillte de Suffrein^ Lieutenant Gene-

ral of the Navy.

WE have alieady feen that his majefty’s fleet*

not being in a condition to attack the Eng-

!
lifh while at anchor before the iflandof Ceylon* af-

ter the engagement on the lath of April, 1782,

I hid on the 19th of the lame month made away
from Bentacalo fituated on the fouth, and neat*

' Trincomale, where they arrived on the 30th.-—

, M. Suffrein there dlfembarked his wounded and

! fick men, and gave orders to his iranfports, which

i
were at Galles, to join him at Bentacalo, at

, which they arrived on the 12th of May, M.Suf-
; ftein having received all the sffillance poflTible,

. and his fick being recovered, fet fail from Ben-

I tacalo on the 3d of June for the coaft of Coro-
' mandel.

1
The fleet anchored on the 3d in the even-

' ing at Tranqiiebar, where they found three

! Dutch flrips fitted out by the regency of Batavia,

with cargoes of rice and other provifions as vic-
'< tuallers. M. Sufl'rein there received letters

r from Hyder Ally, in anfwer to thole he had ad-

i drefled to that commander, by an officer, v/hofe

)

reception could not be more agreeable. ' All the

; letters of the nabob were full of profeflions of

S friendlhip and confidence, and mentioned a de-

i fire the prince had to have an interview with M.
I
Suffrein. This determined the French general

to come to anchor at Gou«’elour, where he found

it neceffary to take 400 Europeans and 8co Se-

poys, in order to repair the Ioffes of men which
he had hiffained by engagements and ficknefs.

On the 25th, the Bellona frigate, command-
ed by Sieur de Beaulieu, which had been font

up«n the Negapatnam ftation, brought advice to

da Bailiie de Suffrein, that he had feen the Eng-

I

lifli fleet at Tea, and had been chafed by them.
The general haftened the embarkation of the

^

400 Europeans and 8co Sepoys i he took alfo

300 artillery men, with a view to befiege Nega-
patoam, if a favourable opportunity fliould prefent

itfelf. His majefty’s fleet went from Goudclour
on the 3d of July, and on the 5th palled before

Tranquebar ; the Enghfli fieet was ceicried at an-
chor at Negapatnam. M. Suffrein ananged his

fleet in a line in order to approach that of the

Eogliffi.

He was three leagues before he fet fail, and
took fuch precaution, as that the fhips (hould

form at great diflances ; the little wind that

blew was from the fouih-weft, his rnajeffy’s fleet

j

were to the leeward. T^c Ajax, in a gufl of
t wind, loft her maTh-top-maft and top-gallant

, maft, without much agitation of her fnil:,, by the

I

force of the wind. M. Suffrein caufed the fleet

I to come to anchor on the approach of night, the
Englilh fleet having done the fanne on the fide of
the land.

On day-break both fleets were afloat; the
Ajax not then repaired. M. Suffrein cauled the
fleet to run in a reverted order, while the F.ng-

lifh were to the northward. Hi? maiefly’s fleet,

by a counlcr-lalling, endeavoured to approach the
Hibif Mag. April, 1783.

enemy ; the two fleets pafled each other upon

different tacks. Admiral Hughes made his fleet

veer about from the rear, and that movement

finifhed, the Englifh came under his majefty’s

fleet.

At half pad ten, admiral Hughes having only

one tier of guns on the fide of M. Suffrein, be-

gan the engagement, and the fleets approached

each other at the diftance of 250 fathoms; the

wind was very incoBfide.''able, and the Imoak ve-

ry thick. The Brilliant was abfolutely difabled,

and retired; the Heros, the general’s fhip, croud-

ed fail in order to recover her ; the veffels which

were before the general were much damaged.

The Sphvnx, the bringer up ©f the Heros, was

not in a much better condition. A heavy breeae

feparated the two lines and broke them. M.
Suffrein made a fignal for a different tack, in

order to cover the Brilliant, which Could no lon-

ger be dire£lcd. The Spvere, which had lieen

feparated by the breeze, made way to join the

fleet, having with her an Englilh ihip, a prize.

The Severe was much damaged. M. Suffiein

bore downwards, and gave her time to advance

to the leeward of the fleet. The engagement

continued for fome time in this pofition.

The Englifh, which were as much damaged,

profiting by the advantage of the wind, put an

end to the engagement. M. Suffrein (ecing that

the Englifh meant to drop anchor, funounded

the coaft, and anchored at Karical.

At half paft five one of the Englifh fiitps was

obliged to drop anchor at four leagues diflance

frorn the reft. It is hard to fay which of the

fleets fuffered moll in the engagement ; but it is

certain that admiral Hughes declined when he

wa.s in a condition to continue the engagement.

On the 7lh the fleet failed for G<>ndelour,

where they came to anchor the 8th of July.

M. Suffrein employed his time in repairing his

fhips.

Auguft 1* the fleet failed from Gondelour, on

the way to Ceylon. M. Suffrein lent word of

this expedition to Sieur D’Ayniar, who was ar-

rived at Galles, with the St. Michael, the

tre, and the tranfports lent from the illand or

France in the month of June.

On the 21 ft, in the evening, the Sieur D’Ay-

mar rallied his fleet and convoy.

The 2zd, 23d, and 24th, were fpent in his

preparations for a defeent, which M. Suffiein ok-

ditated upon Trincomale ; he had lent a cutter

to reconnoitre, and the report was favourable to

his projea, as it turned out that there was no

Ibip in that bay.

On« the 25th the fleet anchored at Biack-bay.

The land batteries dikbarged feveial cannon ; ^

difembarkaiion was eft'eaed on the 2f>ih, at thite

o’clock in the morning.

The troops under the command of haren

d’Agoult, immediatL-’y let out tor the pi^ce. M.
Suffrein toile witnin mufleel fhot. 1 he hour

Defroir-, chief engineer, had the di.-tctiou of

the altaci..

The 27 th and 28th were employed in prepa-\

ling batteries.

On the 29th, at feven o’clock in the.mornine*

thofe on the left began filing, and boon filencert

!
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thofc of^ the enemy. At night the batteries

were repaired aod fortified, and ihofe on the light

finilhcd.

On the 30th, at daybreak, the fire recom-

menced with great fpirit.

At nine o’clock in the morning M. Suftrein

feni in his own name, and in that of baron

d’Agoult, a lummons to tlie governor to forren-

der the place. There were at firft Tome dilTicul-

tiea conceining the conditions, but they were

foon got over. The capitulation waRfigned the

fame night, and the gates opened to his majefly's

troops.

On the 3 1 in the morning, the fort D’Odem-
bourg furrcndeied on the fame co^tditions with

Trincomale.
Sept. 1, the troops which were not appointed

to ferve in thofc garrifons, embirkcd again. On
the 2d, the Englilh fleet appeared. Monf. Suf-

frein made fignal for preparation. On the 3d,

at peep of day, the enemy were two leagues to

the leewa d of Trincomale bay. His majelly’s

fleet failed in order of battle. The lea was a

little rough. The enemy, to the number of

twelve velfels, came up imperceptibly, and fled

in order to avoid the engagement. It was not

till two in the afternoon, that M. Suffrein could

come at fome of the troops. The Illuftre, com-

manded by count de Bruyers, afled as fecond to

the Heros, which was commanded by Monf,
Sutfrein,

This partial engagement lafled fix hours and

a half. Admiral Hughes profited by the night to

retire. Monf. dc Suffrein directed towards Trin-

comale. The Orient was lolt in the night, in

the entrance of the bay ; but the men and part

of the goods were faved. The repairs which,

the veffels required after this laft combat, could

not be finifhed till the 28th. Monf. de SufFiein

propofed then to return to the coall of Coto-

niandcl, again to feek the Englifb fleet, and to

engage them lor the fixth time iioce his arrival

from France.

The number of the killed in the engagement

of the 6ih of lall July h iy8, and wounded,

601.

Articles of Capitulation agreed to het^ween Mr.
Baillie Je Sufreinde 6 t. Trepez^ Commander

of his Moji Chrijiian Majejly's Fleet in the

Indian Seas : the Baron D'Agcull^ Lieute-

nant Colonel^ Commander of the Forces be*

fore Trincomale-. and Captain Hay Mac*
donjoal^ Commander of the Forces oj his Bri*

^ tnnnick Majejly. and thofe of the Hon. Eafl

India Company at Trincomale^ in the Ifle of
Ceylon.

Article 1.

The gates flxall be lurrendered at foon as the

capitulation (hall be figned and approved of
j
the

troops (hall lay down their a^ms, artillery, &c.

on the glaci.', in going ou> ; they fhal! go out at

fun nfe, with matches bghted, tv^o field pieces

of fix p.'und b.tll, one mortar, and all things be-

longing to it ;
a dozen charges, £ec. (hall be con-

dutSfed on boird, for the piirpofe of being tranf-

ported to Mai'ras, by the fliorteft way, in tranf-

piris fitted out and viiStualled at the expence of

his molt ChrifUan majefty ^ and the Euglifh

April,

troops, when on board, fhall be treated in the

fame manner as (he laijora belonging to his mofl

Chriflian majelly.

Article If.

There fhjll be a feparate veffel allotted for the

commanding officer, the other lupeiior efficers,

commilTary, oilicersof the artillery, furgeon,and

their fuitc, which fhall alio be fitted out and vic-

tualled within tendays, or fooner, if pofViblc, that

is to fay, by the loth of September. The laid

officers fl.all carry all their papers with them

without being examined.

Article 111 .

The befiegers fhall furnifh a fufficient quantity

of carriages for the conveyance of the cannon 1

and mortars above-meniioued, and the baggage

of the officers and foldierr.

Article IV. '

The Tick and wounded, who are not in a con-

dltion to be embarked, and who muft therefore
|

be left in the place, (hall be at liberty to go t« J
'

Madrafs as foon as they are able; they fhall be
:

j

attended and lodged at his moll Chriflian majef-

tv’s txpence.

^

Article V.
,

The commanding officer, all the other offi-
'J

'

cers under him, all thofe belonging to the garri- 4

f^n, and in general all the troops of the king 1

1

or the company, (hall be at liberty to leave the
;

place without any interruption. j
j

Article VI.

The inhabitants, and thofe belonging to the
I

place, fhall be maintained in all their rights, pri-

vileges, and prerogatives. *

Article VII.

The public magazines fhall be delivered up to .

theperfiu appointed for that purpofe, by ihe •

commander of his meft Chriflian majefly’s forces,
^

but all private property fliall be lecured to the
j

prefent proprietors.

Article VIII.

All deferters fhall be pardoned, but faithfully

delivered up, and no means fhall be uled to induce -

any of the troops, whether Europeans or Indians, •

to enter into his mofl Chriflian majefty’s fcrvicc.

Article IX.

The commanding officer fhall be refponfible

for all the diforders which may be commitred by

his troops.
' Article X.

The officer commanding the forces, ar.d all

the other officers, (hall be permitted to remain

in their houfes till the veffel mentioned in the

fecond article (hall be ready to fail for Madrafs.

Article XI. * »
The gate (hall be delivered up, within an hour

after the capitulation is agreed to. The garri-

(oo fltall go out as mentioned in the firft article,

to be conducted on board the tranfports.

Fitially, the prefent capitulation fhall be «e-

cuiedio ail the eleven articles, with reciprocal

good faith.

AlTriacomale, Aug. 30, 1782.

Signed,

Hay Macdowai.,
Captain, 4zd reg. comm,

Le Chev. DE Suffrein.
Le Baron D’Agou ee.

BRITISH

liiflorical Cht’'onide.
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JVkitehall^ April I 2 ,

ExtraSls of Letters from Lieutenant General
' Sir Eyre Oote, K. B. dated Madrajs the '^\jl

$j yluguji and 2 c,tb of September^ i78l» re-

called at the Office of his Majefty's Erinci-

pal Secretary oj Statefor the Home Depart-
ment, on the jth of April, 1783.

:
WHILSI 1 v^as Uraii;ing every neive in ad*

vancing the army in the neigbourhood ot Chiug-
\ ieput, tocounlera«2 the views of Hyiier and the
I French, 1 anxi; ufly looked to the rtfult of my
! rcfe'ence to the governor general, and to the
' arrival of their orders in consequence, as a period

I

which would undoubtedly rdlorc to me the au-
,

thority over the louthern troops, which would

I

e able me to direft thert. to fjch a co-operatii n
as might tend equally to facilitate my own ntiove-

' ments and diltraff the defigns of the enemy :

But moll unfortunately on the tSth of Febfuiry,
long brfore any anfwtr could come from Rengal,
Colonel Braiihwatte was attacked by H)der Al-
ly’s 1 n Tippo Saib, and monf. Lally, and total-
ly defeated. His whole detachment, confilling

; of about coo infantry, 250 cavalry, 18 officers,
and a field train of 13 pieces, were either cap*

I tured or deflroyed.
*

The French being free from any » 'prehenfions
of a check from our iouthem forces, and cover-
ed by the army of Hydcr Ally to the northward,
which feeured them from all fudvlen attack by

I
my army, proceeded ia perfcdl lecurity ngainff
CuddaJore, which being incapable of holding out
for any lergrh of time, was, on the 6th of

I April, lurrcndered to the French forces under
I

moti!. Duchemiii, on terms of capitulation, which
i I have the honour to intlofe. ^
I To his Excellency Sir Eyre Coote, !C. B. Lieu-

tenant General and Commander in Ch:rj in
India.

\

S 1 R,

i

IT gives me much concern to info.m you,
1
that this gaj rifon lurrendered to the Fiench arms

I

on the 4lh inftanc in the morning. A copy of
j

the capitulation 1 have now the honour of for-
waiding.

I
1 flatter rnyfclf your excellency will excufe tr

for not fending it loorrtr, as { Iu^e been p even

,

ed by a multiplicity of bulmels, owing to cot
ttant applications from the gentlemen in charr
of the French efficers, relative to the deliverit
over the Acres, &c. of this garrifon.

1 have the honour to be,

With the greateft relpe£l,
Your excellency’s very obedient and mo

humble fervanr.

If 1 ^ J. Hughe
Cuddalore, April S, lygz.

S I R,

^
THE French general, being defiro«s of hav-

ing as little bloodffied as poffibk, has lent me to
inform you, that the nabob’s troops, having join-

I

ed his arrny, if you da not immediately furren-
:

der, u will be out of his pr wer ta prevent the
plundering of the fort, being promiled to the

I

turopean and black troops if they attack it.

j

In confequence of which he propofes articles

j

of capitulation, Inch as, from your fituaiion, you
I

ave i^afon to expe£l ; wilhing to convince tfie

I

-^nglifla, thet it is only in war we look on you

telligence.
*s enemies ; and being lent for this pJrpofe by
monf. Diichemin, general of the Fiench army,
I figo ihefe his firft propofals, according to the
power he has veiled with me.

(Signed) Le Vie de Houdetot,
N. B. The above is a trauflation of a copy

from the original.

Articles of Capitulation Jrarvn up between
his Excellency Monfieur Pierre Duchemin,
Marffial of the Camps and Army of the King
oj France, and Commandant of the Troops of
his Majejly in India, on one Side, anlCapt.
fames Hughes, Commandant of the GarrtjCit

tf Cuddalore, on the other.

THE gates ffiail be delivered up to morrow,
the 4th of April, lySi, between the hours of
eight and nine ia the morning.

Agreed.

The French flag ffiall be kept flying till that
time cn the ramparts, and all hollilities flial] be
lufpended

; captain Hughes giving his word, that

nothiugfhall go out of the place, either by land
or lea ; and all that does go nut, ffiall be deem-
ed an infringement of the articles of capitulation,

as it mud either belong to the king or company,
fince the property of officers and inhabitants are
infured to them.

Agieed.

The garrifon ffiall remain prifoners of war ;

the European officers and troops ffiall be lent to
Madrais on their parole, to be exchanged for the
like number of rank aud file of French officers

and troops.

Agreed.

Private prr^perty ffiaM be fecu’-ed ; hut all that
belongs to the king and company ffiall be given
O'er with the utmod cx.’.clntls, anJ regillcred by
the French commifl'ary tent for that purpofe ;

and the lead infliicjity ffiall be deeniedan infringe-
ment on the articles of capitulation.

Agreed.

The garrifon will march out with the honours
of war, and depofit their arms on the glacis,
without being damaged.

Agreed.

The garrifon ffiall be provitled wiih provlfions,
and a pallage by lea to Madral!, the civil as xvell

as the trhliiary.

Agreed.

Thole who do not choofe to remain under the
French government wdii have pad'ports and el-

corts to Madrais
; thole that do fhall, at the cx-

piraii >n of three months, lake oaths of allegi*

ance to liisinod Chtillian majtdy.
Agreed.
The liberty of religion is granted In full.

Agreed.

The fort being delivered up, all private pro-
perty belonging tp the Engliffi, whether wilbia
or without it, ffiall be feeured to them.

Agreed.

The whole is thoroughly underfloed, and
aglet d to, upon the di iclett honour.

April 3, 1782. Signets for the Frecch general,

Le viicomi'e dc Houdetot.
(Signed*) DuCHEisitN.
(Signed) j. Hughes, c|pt, commandant

of Cuddaio.'e.

E € z N. B. The
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N. B. The above is a trandation of a copy

from tlie original articles of capitulation.

J. Hughes,, capt. commandant.

On the lath, I received intelligence of the

enemy having commenced thcfiege of Permacoli,

And 1 find ihat garrilon capitulated on the tyth.

1 had no douht of the enemy’s forming defigns

upon Vandiwafh ; indeed my intelligence gave

ir.e reafon to believe, that the French and Hyder

would march immediately to attack it: I there-

fore moved the army towards it with all pofll-

ble di!'paich» in full perluafion that our enemies

would have met me there, and tried a decifive

a<Slioo : But I arrived there withont receiving the

fmalleU ioppofition ; apprehending, however, left

the enemy might be in doubt about my defi'C of

bringing them to a£tion^ and convinced that they

would not feek for me in the neigbourhood of

Vandiwafh, where I could receive them to lo

great advantage, I determined to advance towards

them. I accordingly made two marches in the

diredi road to the ground, on which we had ob-

ferved them, from the bill of Vandiwalh, to be

encamped ; but on tr.y approach they fell back,

and both from my intelligence, and by what I

could difeover from the heights in the neigh-

bourhood of our camp, they tuck up their ftation

on the Red Hills. This was a pofition in itlelf

fo Uionfi, and could, by an army of fuch magni-

tude as Hyder’f, fupported by an European force

far exceeding the numbers in my army, be occu-

pied to fo great advantage, that I judged it ex-

pedient to lay my intelligence and ientiments be-

fore the two next officers in command, major

general Stuart and colonel Lang, that I might

have the benefit of their opinions upon a matter

of fuch immtnfe importance, and on the iifue of

which depended the whole of the Britiih intsrefts

in India.

In conformity to that plan, we accordingly

marched on the 30th, and on the ift of June,

encamped at the diftance of about five miles

from Arnee. That day I received intelligence

that Hyder, on hearing the route we had taken,

^rlalched immediately, and that the advance of

his aimy had arrived the preceding evening at

Defioor, dirtant from us about twenty- five miles,

and in the high toad towards us. I was thereby

falisfied, that the effea I had in view had Uken

place, and ordered a proper place to be reconnoi-

tred for poPJng the baggage, in cafe I Ihould ei-

ther have found it advileable to go to meet the

enemy, or receive them on the ground I had oc-

cupied. In the middle of the night of the ift,

or rather early in the morning of the id, intel-

ligence was brought to me, that Hyder had come

to Chittiput, diftanf from us about eleven miles.

The army was then under orders of march to

proceed neater Arnee, which I was encouraged to

hope, might prove an eafy acquifition, and which,

by the large ftock of provifions it contained,

added to the extrenoe fitnefs of its fituation,

opened to us no lei's a'profpccl th«n the total ex-

pulfion of the enemy from the Carnatic. In my

then po’fition, vviih Hyder ’s army on the one

fide, and an obje^f of fuch magnitude on the

other, ii became a point of deliberation, which

was the molt eligible line of conduct to be

adopted ; To perleverc iu my original iaientiqn
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of threatening Arnee (which Hyder had moft

undoubtedly come to cover) and thereby bring on

an adtiop, or to advance and engage the enemy,

I preferred the former, as it pronvifed the raolt

certain iffue, upon the mind of Hyder, whofs

Icle view was evidently to favc his grand maga-

line. It was equal to him, v/hethcr he accom-

pliftied that, by diverting our a'tention from it,

or by giving us battle. But it is reafonakle to'

imagine, that if he fucceeded on the former

groumls, he would hardly, after having fuffered

four defeats, put any thing to rifk on the latter.

We accordingly therefore commenced our march

towards Arnee, contiguous to which the advance

of our army had arrived, and we begun to mark

out the ground for our encampment, when a dif»

lani cannonade opened our rear, and v^hich

was the firft annunciation 1 had of Hyder’s hav

ing approached fo near us, in force. His coming

upon us, thus fuddeoly, proceeded from his being

able to cover the march of hie line of infantry,

by bis large bodies of horfe, and which having

been generally the companions of our movements

during the whole of the war, were niver to be

confidered as any pofitive ptoof of his army being

at hand.

. Every difpatch was ufed in making the necef-

fary difpofttif'Ps for repelling the attack, and

coming to ai'irin. Our line was then in a I'^'V

fituation, with high and commanding ground a'l

round, which as the enemy had got po(Tefii.>n of, .

our difrereot manceuvres were performed under

every diladvantage, and expofed to a heav\, ihu )

diftant cannonade. It was. n .t until mid-day that
|

we had leduced the ensir.y’s various aitaiks intoi

one fettled point, fo as to advance upon them “

with cfitri?, and with a profpeci of aovantase;

but fo loon as that was accomplifhed, we pufhedo loon ao iMAi ' - r w

V..,, and they gave way. We purfued tbemtill|

the evening was far advanced, taking from them 1

in their retieat one gun, five tumorils, and two

carts with ammunition.
^

I remaingd at this advanced ftation to the laft^

moment the ftate of my provifions would adrrtt
|

of; and when obliged to fall back to my lupplte_s,j

1 endeavoured to do it with all the ciedii

ble, by again feeking for Hyder, who by my in-

telligence, had encamped with his a'my conti-^

guous to a road by which W'e might march. He:

retreated before me with precipitation, allhoughj

in pofteffion of ground which he could have dif-j

puted our approach towards with great advan-^

tage. We purfued our march the fucceeding®

day, by the fame road on which he had retreated,,^

but found he had turned off and crofted the couQ-"^i

try tow'ards Arnee. ^

On the 8tK of June, when encamped in the j

neighbourhood of Ttivatore, and where we had

halted a day both to refrefh the troops and the

rattle, of which they ftood greatly in need; hav-

ing fuftered feverely both by ficknefs and laitgue,

our grand puaid was moll unfortunately rawri
,

into an jimbufcade, compoM of about fix thou-

fand of Hyder Ally’s chofen horle, and cut oft

before any luppoi t coul d be aftorded.

It is with plealure I acquaint you, that the

cftahliihment of peace with the Mahrattas is m

the faire.ft way towards being happily accompfiih-

ocl, as, on the of May la.rf,
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tieaty of peace, and perpetual friendfhip and alli-

ance between the Englifh and Mahratta?, were

agreed to and executed by Mahdeo Scin iia, on

the part of the latter, and by Mr. David Ander-

fon (deputed by the governor general and council)

on the part of the funner, fubje£t hov/ever to the

approval and latification of their relpe£live go-

vernments, before they fhould become final. In

as far as depends upon us I believe every part has

been confi'med
;

but as yet I have not heard of

the conditions, having received the feal and fig-

nature of the pelhiw, and the attellations of the

dependent members of the Poona ftatc.

The only rmporiant movement of the arrny,

which happened between the aiStion of the ad of

June until the prefent time, was the relief ot

the garrifin of Viliore, which was performed

' between the 7 ih and lift of Augull ; the army

1
having marched in that period near Z©o miles,

1 and threvvr into place pj ovifions fufficient to

mainiain the garrifon until the ill of March
i

next.

[

I am fonceroed to acquaint your lordfhips

I

with the rail of Ti incomale, which by our intel-

j

ligente was fnrrendered to the French force un-

der roonfieur Siiftrein on the 31 it oit. by capitu-

lation. My orders were to ritfend it to the liilt.

Our fquarlton iiad an a^^ion \\ilh the French
Iquadron off the pl?ce on the 3d inllant, in

i which the latter '.ulVcred moil ; but riur fleet

I

found it ncccif<»y to come to tlufe roads, where

j

it arrived the 9 b infl^nt, and is now refitting,

I
and intends proccenis.g 10 Bi.mbay the miudle of
next month.
The Minerva tforefhip, and the Major and

Nottingham I.ndiamen belonging to fir Kichard
Bickeilon's fleet, are arrived; the ivvo latter

having OH board lieut. colonel Adams, with two
companies of his majefty’s 10 ill; regiment, and
Colonel Reiinboid, with tv;o companies of his

majelly's electoral troops. They have all of

thun arrived extremely healthy, and have fuf-

fered very little indeed bythe voyage.
My prefent weak flatc will not allow my en-

I

tering into a particular detail of the late rrarch
I

of the army towards Cuddalorc, and Its return,

I
tugeihe'r with the occurrences which have hap-

I
pened.

j

Major general fir HeiSlor Munro has refigned

the lervice, and returns to Europe in the Myrtle
tranfport, which fail's in a few days. M^jor gen,
Stuart, who has been cooflantly in the field dur-

i ing the whole of this year’s campaign, will irj

conltqucnce iucceed to the chief command of
the company’s troops on this eltablilhment. He
has been in command of the army ever fince luy
illncfs, in the conduifl of which he has fhewn the
moll indefatigable acliviiy, in a manner highly
to his own honour, and much to ray latisfaClion.

births.

Lady of fir
J. Thorold, M. P. for Llu-

colnfhire, of a daughter.

—

Feb. 21. prin-

I Ctts Frederica of Winemberg, of a daughitr.—
I Mar. 6. lady of fit Rr,b Huuhinlon, iwms-—

13. lady of the right hon. lor*l Hawke, of a

daughter— 15. lady of fir j. bhaw, bait, a Ton

and heir,— jady of fir W. W. W)T»ae> bait.

Chronicle*

a fon.—14. countefs of Tankcrvilic, a daughter*

—CoLintels of Cavan, a ton.

marriages.

Lately, hon. Gco. Rich. St. John, ^4 . P.
for Cricklade, eldcll fon of vife. Bollng-

bioke, to Mi's Chari<’tte Collins.

—

Mar. 8. capf,

Dalton, to Mifs Prefcoti, eldeft daughter of maj,

gen. Rob. Piefcott.— 20. Rich. Bagott,efq; bro-

ther of lord Bagot, to the hon. Mils France#

Howard, daughter of vilcountels Andover,

DEATHS.
L ately, at Wreay, nearCarlifle, aged 70.

the rev. Joleph Parker, 45 years vicar of

ihnc parilh, and teacher of the grammar febool

and mathematicks there. By the learned he was
tflcemed an excellent fcholar, and diftinguilhed

as an author on education, and as an antiquary,—
At Lifbon, cardinal Don John da Cunha, privy

counfellor to his majtlly, archbi/hop of Evora,
and inquifitor general of the kingdom of Portu-

gal, and its dependencies.—In an advanced age*

laoy Ech'in, relirt of fir Robert Echlin, bart.

grandmother to the pretent earl of Derby.— At
Fulham, aged loi, Mr. Wrench, gardener. He
died in (he fime houl'e and room in which he was
born, and hed by two wives 32 children.—In the
boipital of the right hon. Catherine Levefon, at

Teraple-Oaliall, Warwiclcfliire, the widow Bof-

tor, aged icp ; fhc lived in the hofpital 54 years,

and a few months before file died walked the dif-

tance of two railed to Knowl, to fee her grand-

children ; (he retained all her faculties to the

LIL And two days after died in the fame hof-

piiai, widow Page, aged 93,— In Aberdeen Mary
Cai'enhead, aped 103.— Margaret Melville, wife

of Robert Forbes, brewer, at Kettle, Fifefhire,

aged 1 T7. She was married at 35, and had one
fon and five daughters—the eldeft is now aged

77 ; flie had 17 grand children, and 37 great

prand-childrtn ;
iLc renewed her teeth about the

icoih year of her age, flie never had a hesd-ach

or pain in her li‘,e, -nd walked, faw, and heard,

till the day befo'e her death.— At Darlington, co.

Durhann, John Nicbidls, a labouring man, aged

107.— Feb. 7.^. At Chelfea, Mrs. Prifcllla R cb,

reli£l of the late John Rich, efq; patentee of

Covent-Garden theatre.

—

Mar. i. Lady Marv
Weft, filler to the earl of Stamford.

—

6. The
hon. Mils li'abella Courtenay, 3d daughter of

lord vile. Courtenay. This young lady, whr>

was moft elegaatly accomplifhed, and h-icl almoft:

completed her 1 8th year, was (landing before the

fire at his lordlhip’s houle in Grofvenor-fquare,

about fix o’clock on the preceding evening, when
a fpark flying from the grate fet her deaths on
fire, iTie was fo miferably burnt before any alTi fi-

ance could be procured, that (he died at two
o’clock this morning in thegreateft agonies. No
perfon was in the room when the melancholy

accident happetlcd except her filler, lady Hony-
w’ood, and her child, who were not capable of

afforcing any aflillance, the former falling into

fits. Tbc young lady, when her deaths caught

fire, ran out of the room, and from room to room,

with out meeting with any one to give her the

lead aid, uutil it was igo late to overcome the

flames.
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fJameci It Is generally thought her imnaediate

death, however, was owing to the fright. la

fuch cafes, the fird thought (hould be to avoid

running about
; to fall down and roll one’s lelf

up iu the carpet, or in the bed-quilt, is the fafed

and mud certain expedient ; but the horror and

trepidation are generally fuch as to prevent the

ntind from taking the neceflary fleps for deliver-

ance.—At Shrewibury, .Mr. R. Yeomans, painter

and undertaker. He was fuppofed to be one of

the larged men in England, weighing near 40
done. His coffin meafured 6 feet and a half in

length, 3 feet 3 inches over, and t feet 4 inches

in depth. Mr. Ytomans was in thc 39th year of

his age, and till very lately was as adbve as mod
men.— 19. In the feventieth year of his age,

at his palace at Lambeth, after a few days illnels,

the hoD. and mod rev. Dr. F rederick Cornwallis,

lord atchbiiliop pf Canterbury, primate of all

England, preddent of the Corporation of the

Sons of the Clergy, and of the Society for the

Propagation of the Gofpel in Foreign Parts, a

governor of theCharter-houfe, and vice-prefnleot

of St. George’s Hofpital. He was 7th Ton of

the 4ih lord Cornwallis, biffiop of Lichfield and

Coventry. He was a twin-brother of the late

general Edward Cornwallis, born Feb. 22, 1713;
educated at Eton, afterwards fellow of Chrid’s

College, Cambridge ; and, being one of his ma-
jedy’s chaplains, and a canon of Wlndfor, was

conlecrated biffiop of Lichfield and Coventry,

Feb. 18, 1749-50 i
appoimed dean of St. Paul’s,

Nov. z8, 1766 ;
eleited archbifhop of Canter-

buiy, Aug.
1 3, 1768 ;

confirmed at Bow Church,

Sept. 30 ;
enthroned at Canterbury, OcV. 6 ;

and

I’worn of the piivy council next tiay. His grace

married Feb. 8 , 1759, Caroline, daughter of

William Townlhend, dq; (third Ion of Cha. les

2d vife. Townfliend) but had no iOue.—As me
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difeernment of men and things, in prudence,
,

moderation, and benevolence, in affability, can-

dour, and hofpitaliiy, none of his predeedVor^

have exceeded ;
may none of his fuccelfois fall

ffiorl of him !-—On the evening of March 27,
the archbiffiop’s corpfc was interred in a vault,

under the communion table, in Lambeth church.

Oil this occafion the pulpit, reading and clerk’a

de/ks, were hung with mourning, decorated

with clcutcheons, bearing the paternal coat of
'

Cornwallis, empaled with the arms of the fee of

Canterbury under the mitie : the f)ortcr of the

palace, with a cloak of his grace's livery, carry-

ing in his hand the mitre-llaff, bourr.l with crape,

and wearing a la(h of the lame. The rev Dr,

Vyfe, chaplaut, and redtor of the pariffi, and the

rev. Metr. Pearce and Lloyd^ the curates, prece-

ded the body. The pall was decorated with 12

filk efcuicheons as above, and 1‘upporied by fix of

the principal officers of his graev's houlhold. Tne
lord biffiop of Cheltcr walked as chief mourner,

attended by the rev. Dr. rt and Mr. Porter,

chaplain, followed by upwards of 30 fervants.

The aichbiffiop was embowelkd, and put in a

leaden coffin, inclofed in another, with black

velvet and yellow gilt ornaments.

PROMOTIONS.
Mar, i."P?DWARD Mathew, tfq; appointed

I* y captain general and governor in

chief in Grenada, and fuch of the Grenadines at

are to the foulhward of Carriacou, including

that ifland, and lying between the lame and

Grenada.—'Edm. Lincoln, elq; captain-general

and governor in chief of St. Vincent, Bequie,

and fuch other of the i Hands called the Grena-

dines as lie to the naithward of Carriacou.—Jn.

Orde, ei'q; captjiin-general and governor in

chief of D.>minica and its dependencies.—4.

Hon. Francis Rawdon ( cldeit Ion of the earl of

tropolitan, hedilchaiged ail the duties of that .Moira, and nephew to the carl of Huntingdon,)

high office with attention, punfiluality, and de-

corum. Being a true friend to the conftitution

both in church and (late, his wifli and aim was

to pie trve them both uninjured and unimpaired.

In fhi dug talents and extepfive learning other

preiaies may have been luperior to him ; but in

good lolid knle and underlUnding, and a right

created a baron of Great Britain, by the title of

batron Rawdon, of Rawuon, co. Yoik; and (he

right hon. Thomas Townffiend, by the title of

baron Sydney, of Chilelhurft, co. Kent.— Rev,

Maik Sykes, D. D. of Sledmire, co. York, and

lieut. gen. John Dalling, of Burwood, co. Surry,

created baxoBets of Great Bmain.

D O M E S T INTELL IGENCE.
Kilkenny

y April 5.

ON the 2d inlUnt, being the time of our

affizes, and the town much crowded,

lieutenant colonri Talbot, who commands the

Ffiicibits, n >w quartered in this city, rfeturned

from Dublin ; Shortly after his arrival to the

barrack, a party of the Fencibles, much more
in runiber than ufual, and with fixed bayonets,

received orders to beat through the town ; They
alfo beat much beyond the limits lately prelcrib-

t‘d lor them.

AHfuii the hour of eight of the fame even-

ing (being the u1u<j1 hour the Volunteers heat

the retieai) a la'ge pa'ty of Fencibles, headed

by iieuienant colonel ’I'albot, and confiding of

60 men, beat iheir drums through the town,

with, baye.ncts fixed. When they came to the

Sh.nibl-*-, they, witliout the lead provocation or

fioUpc whilloevcr to the pubfiejt, facing differ-

ent ways, fired ball cartridge ; Many of the balls,

raking through the town, ftruck againft the pil-

lars of the Thnlfel, and (ome went fo low as the

city goal : At this inflaot of time the company

were going to the atTembly held at the Thollel,

but providentially none were hurt.

Some of our mod refpeif able perfons and ma-

giflraies of the city, who attended to prevent

any dillurbance that might arife from lo unufual

an appearance of the military, very narrowly

elcaped being (hot ; paiticulaily John Butler, of

the Ciftle, Efqi three balls were lodged in the

wall (or fill of the door al which he leaned) juft

over his head.

It is very remarkable, that notwithftanding

numbers of people were in the ftreets, and many

panes of glafs, &c. br.ke the bill, and that

upwards of thirty (hot were counted by the im-

preffioa of the ball oa the walls, oo lives w^ere Lft.

Our
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* 15*“'^ M®pl> Djwncs memorialiftt tho) humbly to folicie I removal of

anU rhomas Brorteru-k, found guilty of a rape tbtfe relltiaioos, and to pray your excellency's
and robbery on Monday latt, received lenience earl, interpoftiion In this important buflnefs.
ol death to be haneed on the lath of Mav oe„.

memorialilU will pray,

T. Hartley, Prefideot.
To which he received the followinp anfwer

;

of death to be hanged on the izth of May next.

DUBLIN, March 4.

We learn from France, that M. Boucheri has

dlfcovered a method ot extradling fugar fronj

molalfes ; he has (hown fpecimens to many of the
faculty in Paris, which arc found to be as fine a
colour, and as pure and duilile as from the
canes

Dublin CalUe, 9th April, 17831

I laid before my lord lieutenant the memorial
which you did me the honour to deliver to me
from the mcrchanrs compoGng the council of the
Chamber of Commerce of this city, and amr\ c \ • (u c Lij fvTM
--w-»mucr or i^ommercc ol this city, and amOn finking (hafts on the lauds of Thomas commanded by his excellency to acquaint vou.

Tennifop, Elq; near L^ugh Allen, u is found to that immediatelv after he received intelligence of
contain a vein of coals of the thicknefs of two the preliminaries of peace being figoed, he rc-
feet, and alio another of three feet thick, both prefented to his majetty’s minifters the propriety
of which arc two miles in breadth, and fix miles of taking off the embargo upon fait provifions.
in length

j and there are many other gentlemens and did not omit fublequent opportunities to re-
eftates on the adjoining hills, which contain im- mind them of that bufinefs

; but the particular
menfe quantities of coal, infomuch, that no fituation of public affairs fince that time, has

!! I® 'Z
"" Fevented his excellency’s receiving a fignificati-

on oF Hik m 'JH f

1

c rNlr*4rn»‘A t_l t uiK..

- — g-

/
nij

fupply not only for the ul'e of the whole king
dom, but to aftord a very confiderable exporta*
tion.

5.] At one o’clock, the regiment of Dublin
Voiunteers,commanded by the duke of Leinfter,
paraded at the Exchange, in full uniform and
lidearms, and went up to the Caftle in a body,
with an addrefs to his excellency,* requelting his
continuance as chief governor. They were re-
ceived molt gracioudy. The addrefs was read by
the duke of Leinfler.

April 9.

The follonoing Memorial nuas prefented to Mr,
Secretary Hamilton by Mr. Hartley^ Freftdent
of the Council of the Chamber cf Commerce^ to
he laid before his Excellency the Lord Lieute-
nant,

To his Excellency George Nugent Grenville,
Lord Lieutenant General, and General Go-
vernor of Ireland.

The Memorial of the Merchants compofing
the Council of the Chamber of Commerce of
the City of Dublin.

Moft humbly (heweth,
THAT at the commencement of the late hof-

lilities with France, Spain, Holland, and Ame-
rica, embargoes by proclamation were laid on the
export ef fait nrovifions from this kingdom to
thole countries, that under thefe proclamations
bonds and the affidavit of the exporter, as to the
ddtination of provifions intended for Britiffi or
neutral ports, and their being landed in confor-
mity thereto, were demanded and entered into
at the leveral cuffom-houfes in this kingdom,
which embargoes have, through the courfe of the
war, been cooforraed to, with a reliance, that at
the re-elfabliffiment of peace, the trade would
be permitted to return to its former channel.
That the vifcualling his majefty’s fleets apd

armies has, during the couffe of the war, taken

on of his mujelty’s plcafure thereon. His ex«
celltncy has, by this night’s mail, tranl'mitted
the memorial before mentioned to Great Britain,
with an urgent application for fpeedy orders to
takeoff the embargo.

1 have the honour to be.

Sir,

Your moll obedient humble fervant,

S. Hamiltoit*
T. Hartley, Efq.

April 14.
This Day the Prefulent and Vice Prefidents of ths

Council of the Chamber of Commerce •waited on
his Lxcellency the Lord Lieutenant Haiti) the
folbnaing Addrefs :

To his Excellency George Nugent Grenville, Earl
Temple, Lord Lieutenant General, and Ge-
neral Governor of Ireiajid,

The humble Addrefs of the Merchants com-
pofing the Council of the Chamber of
Commerce of the City of Dublin.

emboldened by your excellency’s earned
and unremitting attention to the v/elfare of this
kingdom, vre the merchants compofing the coun-
cil of the Chamber of Commerce of the city of
Dublin, in behalf of ouifelves and the genera!
trade of the country, beg leave to reprefent
your excellency, that by the mod recent and au-
thentic advices from Portugal, we have the mor-
tification to find our trade tathat kingdom in re-
fpe6l to the admiffion of our manufa(Siures, Hill
labouring under reflraints and difficultle', nearly
amounting to a prohibition, and fucb as mull put
an immediate and almod total flop to the export-
ation from Ireland of its man»ra6\ured goods
to that country

; a circumflance of ferious and
alarming prejudice to the trade of this kingdom.
The weight of the fubjea, and its great im-

portance to the trade of this country, (which
has been taken fo peculiarly under your excellen-off the greater paa of the nmulfion.

°

peculiarly under your excdlen

this kingdom Tut as peacrrende'rwh^^^
P^[ron.ge) we are convinced render it unne-

nearly unnece{farv thfs cou^rv ,4 h
your excellency’s atten-

courle to foreign maikets for flip T I f
to this bufinefs, which we cannot regard but

vff.unsnowo7h "r andt
with confiderable anxiety; we deem it%qually

whatmaybeinfficu^^^^^^^^^^^ - -treat your excellency.

That your excellency’s conflanf atfpnt* ,

commercial treaties come to be fo^m-
the welfare of coLtrv 1 « Poitugal, or otherthis country, encourages your (fates, the interefls of this country may be le-

- cured
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cored by the commoo fovereign, and e.jual ad-

vantages ftipuUled for Ireland as lor Great Bri-

Travers Hartley, Prefident.

Anthony Dermot, ? vice Piefidents.

Daniel Marston, i

Which Addrefs hi« Exccllc.icy was pleafco to

honour with the following Aufwer;

1 AM happy at all times to receive every cort.-

nsunication and information fiorn that lelpeda-

b!e body, the merchants compoftng the council

of the Chamber of Commerce of the city ol

Dublin.
. !

• »,

The grievances of which you complain, re-

fpeiling the reilraints and difficulties aiieadiog

the admiffion of your manufadures into the

kingdom of Portugal, prefs feverely upon my

feelings. 1 have feen the evafioa ot a foleran

treaty with an indignation proportioned to my

fenfeV the national good faith with which Ire-

land has maintained it. In the very earUeif

ftage of this new exadtion and regulations,

,mo«ntiag in f.« ?
P'^h^.ion I

April.

ney and beat It up with as much wheateo flour

as will thicken it to Ipread on a piece of cloth or

leather, adding the rue. Apply the plailler un-

der the chin till it falls rfl, ami then put on ano-

ther ; This alone will rtllore the gums, though

quite eaten away to the naked bone, and lix ine

teeth if dilplaced, or ioole in their fockets.

IJ I R T H S. _

I
N Wlllia n-llreei, the lady of William Fre-

derick Lamb, elq; of a daughter.—-The

Udy of John Leer., elq; of a foo.— In Leefoo-

Hreet, the lady of fir Ki',dare Dixon Burrowes,

bare, of a fon.— In Lower Merrion-ftreet, the

lady of John VVilliam Digby, efqi of a fon and

hei.". marriages.
tvTILLIAM Chadwick, of Ballinaid, co.

YY Tipperaiy, efq; to Mifs Sophia Carden,

of liermaoe, in f-id county.—Rich. M‘Cjrniick,

efq; to Mifs Catherine Arthur, daughter of

Peter Arthur, of Limerick, elqi— In Mirlbo-

roueh-llreet, William French, of Lnfidd, co.

lUnting in fa^ to a prohibition, I ® Rolcommon* efq; to Mil's Jemima Fetheifton,

andoften%epeated the lUongeft
of Brackan co'.’Weftmeaih'-Major Fiffier, of

to England, in order to be corumunicated
^ ^ ceth foot, to Mifs Trevor, grand-daughier

couit of Lifbon. Obvious circumftances have

delayed this bufinefs, which I truft will be im-

tnediately refumed and fettled with the auention

and judice due from the court of Portugal to this

Ibivc the fatipfa£lion to add, that in .infwer

to my reprefeniations many weeks hnee, 1 re-

ceived affiurances that from his majefty s paternal

regard to his faithful people of Ireland, the in-

terefls of this country will be fecured m a 1 trea-

the 55th foot, to Mifs Trevor, grand-daughter

of lady Taylor.deaths.
I
N Limerick, Mrs. Stanton, aged 104 years.

At Gore’s Grove, Mrs. Anne Gore, rcli6k

of the late Charles Gore, efq;—At Cork, Ropr

Adams, efq;— At Rahinftown, co. Meath, 1 ho.

Bomford, efq; eldeft fon of Stephen Bomford,

efq;— At Cara, co. Fermanagh, MiL Roper,

eldeil daughter of the hon. and rev.Mr. Roper,

of this country will be fecu^ m . trc.- c,.,oo
. Xeynhtm.-At Spr.ng V.lley,

ties, and equal advantages ftipulated tot IreUn
Dennis, eiqi aged 83 years.

as for Great Britain.

Z-i 1 About three o’clock in the moromg,

eight armed robbers, with crapes or malks over

their faces, broke into the houfe of Cornelius

Kelly, efq; in Capel areet, and two having en-

terJ the bed-chamber, where Mr. and Mrs.

Kelly lay* dtfired them to lie ftdl and cover

their^heads or they would blow ihe.r brains out ;

the other fix plundered the houfe of cam- bench

,

and jewels to the amount of two thoul-nd

pounds and upwards, and every article

fng apparel therein, nor did they leave Mr. or

Mrs KtWy more cloaths than what were be-

Wnc^ing to the bed, with all which, except a

auu II iv* ^ J . A w

CO. Meath, Arthur Dennis, ciq; aged 83 years.

— At Barltown, co. Kildare, aged 83, Patrick

Hewetfoo, efq-, Ute a member of the college oi

thyficians in this city.— In Belfaft, John Gregg,

efq—At Mount Pleafanr, co. Kilkenny, Joleph

ReLl, efq;—The rev. dodfor Andrews, minilter

of Benbuib, co Armagh, and tormerly a fenior

fellow of Trinity College, in whofe gitt the

living is.— George Brafs, of the co. Wicklow,

eiq.—Atkinfon R«bbins,of Capparelmeare, clq;

—At M^yana, Queen’s co. the rev.

Dodd.—Mifs Eli'/a Keogh, only child of John

Keogh, of Capel-fireet, efq;—In F.ederick-

ftrett, Mrs. Majoribanks.—|n

longing to' the bed, with all whicn, *
MhV’Cramplon/ eldeft daughter of aldernnaa

ward?* incy gui cicai

allced Mr. Kelly if he had not a particular re-

gard for his own g<.!d watch, to which having

anfwered in the affirmative, the fellow faid he

would return it after he got *

Kellv’s man fervant Uy backwards m the liable,

I ZlZb.i no one in the houle but Mrs.

Kelly and a fervant maid, who was alkep m

wnefpondent iTquefts us to ^
who are planting pot.uods, to ennploy women

and children, w:r.h ffiarp pointed knives, ^o«p

out .he eyes from the Urge
"‘''‘‘‘/“I

Iced will aoftver, it is laid, as well as if the

while was cut in quarters, by which the major

part may he faved for food.

To cure a Cancer in the Mouth.

Take a fmall handful of rue chopped fine, ihetv

take Ike white of au egg, and a fpocmful of ho^

Ckgfo;;, eii; M. D.-Iu Staffed- ftreet, Da-

Dtel Rainey, efq; an eminent phyfician.

promotions. '

p
HILIP Msjoribsuks, efq;^ «^be^ie^r iviajui

^

battle-axe guards, vice Wm. Tho. Smytn,

refigned.—Francis Heany, efq; to be in-

ipedfor gen. of excife and licenfes tor the pro-

vince of Leinfter', William Montgomery, efq;

refiened.—William Brabazen Pon.onby, ciq, to

be a truftee of the linen rr.anufaaure, the right

hon. earl of Befborou^,h,

hon. Richard earl of Shannon, the r*gbt

lord Charles Spencer, and tue right hull. Wm.

Eden, to be vice trealurersot Ireland.

bankrupt.
OHN CraTb, late of EfTex- ftreet, in the city

Dublin, vintner.
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An Account of the celebrated Mrs, Siddonsi

(EmbelUpoed ^vith a ftriking Likenefs,)

The publick poflelTes a natural and who, at one period, was accounted a, ve-
ftroug curiofity to be informed con- ry formidable rival even to v^iin and EI-

cerning thofe who have rendered them- rington in tragedy. But as he had been
ft'ives eminent in their abilities. And in bred in the old fchool of a<5ling, hisav^-.

no period of the hiftory of the ftage has fion to innovation after Mr. Garrick’s

there appeared a performer fo univerfally time, and An irafcibility of temper, prc-
and fo dtfervedly applauded as Mrs. Sid- eluded him from the London Theatres,
dons, the fubjedl of this memoir. She is notwithilanding the efteemin which he was
the eldeft daughter of Mr. Kemble, whofe held.

anceftor, Captain Richard Kemble, llif- Mr. Kemble married M*'. Ward’s onlv
fered both in his life* and fc; tune for his daughter, and Mrs. Siddons is the elded:

•zealous attachment to the royal eaufe du- child of a very numerous family. It would
ring Cromwell’s ufurpation. The father be injuftice to Mrs. Kemble, the mother
of Mrs. Siddons left tiie place of his nati- efthis diftmguifhcd aeftrefs, not to obferve,

vity early in life, and entered into a com- that the purity of Mrs. Siddons’s conduct
pany of comedians in Kent. In this ca- in private life, as well as herperfeft know-
reer his fortunes were various. Mortifi- ledge of the drama, may be in a great
cations, however, w'ere predominant. A meafure aferibed to the care and abilities

great part of his time was palfed in feenes of her excellent parent, w^ho to every do-
of poverty and diftrefs, aggravated by the mellic virtue joined a refined tarte for pcc-
poignant feelings, which the fnee.s and tical writings, and a critical knowdedge
contempt of the great and the little vu!- of the Works of our beft Dramatic Au»
gar are too affiduous to beftow on the thors.

wretched in any inferior condition of life. On the death of Mr. Ward, Mr, Kem-
It was fome time before he had inlereff ble was left the management of the com-

fufficient to be introduced to the come- pany, and his daughter, when of a proper
dians under the man.agement of Mr. Ward, age, performed fucb parts as fuited her
a gentleman of abilities as an ador, and infuit (late. The progrefs this admirableNOTH. afirefs made towards perfection in the pro-

fetfion was very How/ indeed
;
and her full:

* He was killed at the Battle of Wer- attempts in the tragic line are faid to have
cefter, after having fecured the King’s re-- been cold and unpromifiiig. If any thing

was difcoverable that gave her friends the
Hib. Mag. May, 1783. . ..Tf , ^ haft
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Icaft hopes of fuccefs, even on a country univci lal applaufe. We have feen very emi-

ftace It wAS that fimplicity and real inno- ncntaardleii who have been hi^»hly approv-

cence of heart, which, withont artifice, or ed in the Grecian Daughter ; but this lady

the leaft (ludy to embellilh, prepoirdlcs exceeded them al!^.

• c It! n-rmrat Inn i

an audience in favour of virtue, which is

the higheIt*oi<harrvent;of^hui^aji excellence.

It happened foon after her eighteenth year,

that file married Mr. Siddona, a gentle-

man of a fimilar difpofition to, her own,

and who, like herfdf, was calculated to

enjoy the ftudious fliade.” After fome

little oppofition to this union by her pa-

rents, we find Mrs. Siddons, though not

above mediocrity in her profelfion, gain-

ing univerl'al efteem, by a mode of cou-

dua, that ever will infure approbation. Her

deportment was exemplary in the great-

eft degree. Being now fixed in the pro-

FelTion, the determined to be eminent in

it. Her aaion and manner were oblerved

to improve. She ftudied elegmee in her

Her reputation en>reafing with every

time Ihe pUy^Ivft f ’und almoll im-

poftiblc to oV)!if;Ahe moft 'polite part of ti e
audience w ith Datsin the boxes ; and when
Mrs. Siddons played Califta, it is not an

eafy talk to deicribethe eft'ed heraftonifti-

ing powers had on her hearers. Lines which
appeared of no moment in the perul'a! of

the play, or in the biifinefs of it, ftie made
the object oi' general applaufe.

“ It was the day on which I gave my
hand to Altamont

—

As fuch 1 fhall itmember it for ever/*

was delivered by her with a tone, a grace^

and expreffion unknown before. Power,
modulation, forcible expreffion, variety,

eafe, fublimity, and elegance, are requi-
te improve. one iiuuitva ...

. Vv I I h j c

drefs and attained it fo conlpicuoudy that htes neceilary to give eltabhfticd famejo

the Ladies who frequented the Liverpool any one performer. Mrs. Siddons had ob-
. I m tninpd the indcrinent of the theatrical world.

Theatre, took a plcafure in imitating her.

—The excellencies and perfections which

now charaaerife her, were gradually un-

folding themfdves ; and it is an honour

to the Theatre of Liverpool, that it firft

law the brightnefs of this accompliftied

aarefs.

Her ambition grew with her powers •,

and Ihe was introduced to Mr. Garrick,

who was but too fenfible of her high me-

rit. Her firft performance in Drury lane

was in the charader of Portia. Her judg-

tained the judgment of the theatrical world,

who called her the fifter of Melpomene,
before ibe played the ch -raaer of Belvidtra

in Otway’s Venice Preferved.

To pofierity then be it told, that this

fuperior aaiefs gave to the er.chantfng

lines of Otway a tendernefs that drew tears

from the whole of the molt crouded and

brilliant audience perhaps ever feen in an

Englilh Theatre, and commanded a folcmn

filence, feldom known in any publick af-

femhly. When any occafion, as in the
was in tne cnaraaer oi JTui lid. . - - , ,

ment, eracefulnefs, and animation, drew third Icene with Jaffier, gave her a proper, ^ Tta f-nnp fnr exertion : Ihe tnterefted her an-
the admiration of the difeerning. In other

charafters her merit was not lefs attra<5t-

ing. Mr. Garrick felt all his jealoufies to

awake—He rendered her fituation difa-

greeable ; and ftie left London for Bith,

where fhe appeared with the greateft ap-

plaufe.

fcope for exertion ; Ihe interefted her au-

dience in a ftile of acling new to as, and

of fuch a fort, that except Mr. Garrick’s

rapid exclamation of “ Did I not, fellow?"

in King Lear, in our memory never was

equalled. The great Mrs. Cibber came
near her only in fome parts of this charac-

'

After the death of Mr. Garrick, Mrs. ter; but in the moft important feenes there

fn was a 0 race, a dieniLv, and an expreflion.
Siddons, ambitious to compenfate to the

publick for his lofs, played Ifabella at

Drury lane Theatre. Burfting through

every cloud of prejudice and vanity, (be

made the audience all her own. The pen

of Thomfon could not deferibe, the

tongue of Mansfield never could exprefs,

nor the pencil of an Appdles paint the

graces of her adion, or the pathos of her

exprdiion ! The gentlemen moft intereft-

ed in the cultivation of a virtuous drama,

had beheld with regret that the great fup-

porters of the tragic mufe «n their time,

were either dead, or going faft down into

'the vale of years ; no wonder that with

more than common joy, they welcomed

this rifing fun !—The play of Ifabella had

a run for many nights, and the report of

her fame brought to town fome of the mo(t

eminent of the literati, who joined in the

was a grace, a dignity, and an expreffion,

which that celebrated lady’s talents and ac-

compliftiments never did reach.

Brifijh Theatre.

COVE NT GARDEN.

_ Romance was performed at this thea-

tre, called

—

^^N the yth ihftant, a new Paftoral

The Shamrock, or, the anniverfary of

St. Patrick.

Dramatis Perfonas.

King of the Leprechans,

or Fairies, Matter Edwin,

Fairy Frank Mifs Morris.

Father Luke Mr. Wilfon.

Mrs. Kennedy.

O«mot Mr. Brett.

A



Parby

fhelim

Norah
Kathleese
Shelah

The

Mr. Edwin,
Mr, Davies.
Mrs. f^annirter,

Mrs. MartyrV
Mrs. Mortpn

On the dawn of St. Patrick’s day, fe;.
yeral Lepreehans, or Fairies, are com-
landed by their king trfeffefl a reparati-
on between four lovers, and promote an
union more confonant to their refpeaivfi
difpofitions : as I>at, a rprhhtl, nLfmt
loves Norah, who is of f^,L/cali" and

ifi
(licpberri, is in love

ui‘,. ^
girl. This plan

IS to be earned uito e.vecution by fpells,and other imaginary powers. There is al-'Joan under. plot
j in which Darby, a foo-

lifh peafant, profeiFes a paffion for Shelab ;and endeavours to bribe Father Duke, thi

who^’alfrrt^’ ‘“P,'”
‘’^''or'iinr. Phelim,

ho alfcrloves Shelah, and for whom She-Jah entertains a mutual paffion, bribes Fa-Jhei Luke adl higher than Darby had doneand thus induces him (o favoi/r pLhnFs’

?t
‘''^‘e-rimple materials the.whole

arce rells ; and had it not been for a feenepear it.s clofe, in which Darby, at Fatherukes inftance, perfonates a ghoft, the»ffi^e would have gone offwith%irit’ L4

m.X'i diftppointed in themufick
; which 1.S the compolition of Mr!Shields. For the faults of ^his little piecewe are ready to make every allowance!-

ik of Mr. O’Keeffe author of the Caflle of Andalufia, the Agree-

tic P,e«r''!n;"^
benpffr k- ^or the

moil approvedAi/s in this performance. ' ^

Britijb Theatre^
^ 2 ^

Air,'^Mrs. Banntfier*

^

Deareft youth, why thus away.
And leave me here a- mourning

!

while thou’rt away.
Muft .flow for .thy returning.

Winding brooks, if by your Tide,My carelefs Pat is ftraying.
Gently murmur, foftjy chide,
And fay for him I’m flaying*

Meads and groves, I’ve rambled o’er

ComV'Ii’a^''''"' fil’d ‘hee :

T^’iot;To leave th^lo^ebehrndtheT
hill 1 II fit till night,

Air,—Mr4. Martyr,

Since love is the plin.
ril love, if X can-

Attend, and ni tell you what fort ,ofa man;In addrefs how compleat.
And in d.refs fpruce and neat

“'nw h° n
fi*®

;Not dull, nor too witty.

If Tno
^Link pretty,

^ whenever wc

In a fong bear a bol?,

y-k j •
,

^ ^ hob nob,
yetdrmk^ofhisreafon

his noddle ne’er

Tho’ gentle he be,
man he Ib'all fee.

This*
Tr r

‘S my fancy :

» , . .
^ man can fee® “'‘“c 5 until then, PH be free.

On yon

fid' keepings

®“‘i
'fi fi« does not blefs mv fighf,

I II lay me down a- weeping!

Air.^Mrs. Kennedy.

^boweri'

"™fweet‘’Lwe!s“^''‘’*'*’

"'"molt the

In praffe of' dear Carton, I hope Tnsnot .wrong, ^

'’*d\°re7‘°®“* CurraghofKil.

Lac’d waiftcoals, while gloves and
Poo. p‘5""'J “P®"'*r’d hair

I'or gold or for acres he

^ ^
Jong

;

One fweet fmile can give him
or a nation.

of mrfong!*^^

Air

,

—Mr, Ed^ivln,

never (hall

'ealth^the

I was plump, round, ;^nd
Tho’ late

jolly,

Tho’ now I’m as flim as a rod •

Oh ! love is the caufe of my folly
I foon flialj lie under a fod.

'
‘ " ^

F f,

Sing natherurn doodle,

, tragedy rum.My didtlierum boocile,
Mdgetty nidgitty mum



Fe„rm^ on the Irijh tflahUpnunt fpent olrond.

at.' f' It

then why do you flout
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Dear Shelab,

me,

A lad that’s fl e coyfe and warm ;

With every thing handiome about me,

A cabin, and inug little farm.

Sing nathcrum doodle, KC.

What, tho’ I have ferapM up no money,

Ko duns at my chamber attend ;

On Sun4ay I ride on my pony,

And ftill have a bit for a friend.

Sing natherum doodle, See.

The cock courts his bens all around me.

The fparrow, the pigeon, and dove ;

Oh ! all this courting confounds me,

I look, and I think of my love.

Anne Scanhn, Wife of John Scanlan,

for lur feparare U e —
John Milbank, Ute Commlfnooer

Henry Valence Joncf, late Co.nmifTjo-

Robert Adair, for three Children

John Barnard —
John Lirpent, Efq;

EirlHowth
Wife of Robert Fitzgerald ~
Edv/ard O’Bryan —
Edward Smith —
Jacob D iv/ning Rochford

Elizabeth Fouquier

Edward Moore —
Juliana Howe — *“

Two M E Drapers’ —
Albert Nefbit, Clerk

—
Richa-dliarlofCa.an

I, our UJl, fege 174, Jaae Ponfonby

Liflof the JbfenUes of Irohui- rue
Lord Rodney -

,

ginee a Lifl of ferfoue -who 7' "V" ferfons foffefej of EmfhymenU end

the Irip EfiahUflmeuU i« M.ehaelmu! IPU J ^
" 0 ~

. tke fame Abroad.

VISCOUNTESS Dowager Howe

Reprel'entatives ef Charles Hoo-

per and P. Martin
-

Psvid Mitchell in Truft Mary

Weft, Daughtst of Chancellor

Reprefentatives cf Wm. Lock, Afiig-

nee of Lord Southw/ell

Sarah Vifeountefs Dowager Doncraua

Anne palmer, now French —
Gafper Gravenkop — ^
Chridian Shroder

““

Anne Roberts

Executors of Lord Grantham

Ountefs of Wal4,‘E^rave
—

Puke of Brunfwjck

Reprefentative cf Lord Hawice

Counters of Yarmouth

Reprefentaiive of Thomas CuromiDg

Martha Lady Ecauclerk m 1 ruft fur

her Daughters ~
___

Mrs. Macartney ““

Pfincefs Amelia ^
Tchn Stear, Aflignee of Phibp Francis

Anne O'Hara of Greenwich

Duke^Bedfo^d >n

Truft for the Mifs Fitzpatricks and

Vernons
, «

Reprefentatives of Edward Wefton

Lord Sandwich and G. Grenville, iti

Ttnft for the Prmcefs Arnelia

Puke of Richmond, in Truft for Wife

of Lord Charles Lenox

L. Broderick in Truft for the fepa rate

Ufe of Catharine Bithurft

Elizabeth Mordaur.t,Wife of Jobnjdor-

daur.t ^
•Eleonora Svtr.mer, Widow ^
Puke of Gloucefter

' puke of Cumberland

Mary HulTey, Widow of James Hufley

Reprefentatives of Jer. Oyfon

Url Burton, Wife of F. P. Burton

lilfsabetb Biddle, Spiafter —

500

aoo

400

4®o
300

^800

400
aooo
a oft

aooo
800
5000
aoco
4000
500

400
200

lOGO

600
300
lOCO

500
500

50CO

^00

400

3000
3000

Offices.

Richard Rigby, Efci*, Mailer of the

Rolls, JTxcoo a Year, and as mucti

computed for 8 Places in his Gift

and Sale, worth each upwards of

/500 —' . ,

^

Wm* Hamilton, Efq; Chancellor of the

Exchequer —
.

The Vice Treafurers, one only in the

Kingdom —
General Conway, Clerk of the Hanaper

Lord George Germaine, Clerk Couacil

Richard Vernon, Clerk Quit Events

Sir Robert Wilniot, Solicitor in Eog-

Lol^Hiil {borough, Regifter in Chan-

Chailes Jenkinfon, and Sons, clerk of

the Peils —
.

Humphry Minchin, fecond Serjeant iX

Arms —
' Henry Tilfon, Craner —
Samuel Dafn, lylafter of the Revels

Rev. Wm Friend, Regifter of Preroga-

tive ^ j

6. Hale, Lieutenant general Ordnance

Lieut. General John Hale, Governor

of Derry, &c
Governor of Cork, Col. Pigot

Governor of Limerick, Sir Henry

Clinton ^
Gov. of Duncannon, Lieut, oen.

lames Johofton

Sir"^ Francis Lumm, Governor of Rols

Caftle — T- ,

Sir Guy Carleton, Gov. of Char.e-

mont —
. T* r e

Spent abroad yearly by thofe who.e

income, penftoD, or place, are un-

der 400I. a year, including the b.anks

in the above lifts, upwards of

Travelling expcnces of merchants, dea-

lers and traders, who go over yearly

in great riumbers from Ire.and to

England to buy or fell commodities

Spent yearly in the education of chil-

* dren of pioteftanu, and oreB ofJor-

350 CJ

45®
100

I C 0,00ft -

200
1000

20 ,
00®

600
150
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tune, at 0.<ford an^ Camb i<’ge, a 'id

ihefchools in Kngland, and ot chil-

dren of papiih in foieigii collegrs,

and travelling charges and txpe nccs

of voting gentlsiTcn and otners abroad

Spent yearly hy young Itudeiiis at the

fevetal inns of court —
Spedl in law-lu t-. on appeals to the

houfe of lords, courts of delegates,

writs of error to the court of King’s

bench in England, opinlnns and ad-

vice of council thereon feveral occa-

fions,— it is to be hoped this will not

co.itinue — — 15,000

Spent in attendance and application for

employments, ecclefiaflical, civil,

and military, and other occafions 70 ,ooo

Troops on this eftabliflirocnt, four regi-

ir.ents of horle, feven diagoons, and

feven foot, the pay, amown.s

yearly to a large !um, of which at

, leaft is fpetit abroad — 35,000
The eflablifhmenl for half pay officers,

amounts.io yearly about 1 7,2.741. one

half of which is fpent abroad 8537
Ditto f«r officers widows yearly 2630I.

one half i'pent abroad — 1315
Perquifites on cloathing fS regiments,

one half fpent abroad, about ycoo
Sent to F.ngiand one year with another

to buy recruit horfes of the eleven

regiments - - 400O
Rertiitted yearly on account of infu-

rance of (flips, affiurance from fi e, to

religions houfes abroad, for coaches,

cuMiages, toys, cloaths, furniture,

• jewels, haherd.ifijerics, and many I'uch

hiec things — 5o,C0O
It is admitted on all hands, that a very

conft'erable profit, arift-s from the

freight and tonnage cf (flipping em-
ployed yearly in the whole trade of

Ireland, many compute be* ween 5
and 8oo,dool, yearly, and that not

above one fixth pa^t thereof belongs

to the IrlHi, the reft to the Engliffi

and Scotch; but to be greatly with-

in bounds, luppole we coffspute we
jpay for this article only 100,coo

Total 419, 952;

jidditional Articles,

The foregoing lifts (hew us clearly what im-
rnenfe fums are drawn our cf this kingdom an-
nually; but there are many other articles to be
taken into confideration

; whenever we come to
make a computation upon this head, they will
eeadily occur lo every gentleman, tome of which
we fliail here mention : Indeed, though thefe ar-

j

tides cannot be rated at any certain fum, yet
I they may wdl be computed to encreafe the an-

j

nual drain of nioney out of the kingdom, not lefs
than 400,000!. many think they may be rated at
500,0001.

Firft, We are to obferve that a great many
eftares and woods have of late been fold in Ire-
land, and all the purchafe money, ai once carried
tQ England; and, whiwh Is firihcr rema.kaoie,

foms clfates haie in the compafs oF a few years

been fold again, and all the purchafe money fent

away a fecond time.

Second, That great fums of money are year-

ly fenl abroad to tiilcharge old debts, contracted

by petf ns now redding in Ireland.

Third, Though feme of the aforefaid perfons

may (pend leis abroad than here rated, yet ma-
ny of them fpend much more than their yearly

income; which debts murt be p»id in England,
after they come to I efide in Ireland.

Fourth, That feveral eftates of Irifti Land-
lords who live abroad, h.ive of late been muck
raifed, and large fines taken and remitted to

them ;
aiid many more eifates will not fail to be

raifed to the height, as the old lesfes expire,

and thereby increil'e their yearly draughts upoa
us.

Fifth, That feveral perfons wh« live abroad,

have large mortgages on eftates in Ireland; the
inlereft money whereof is conftantiy returned to
them iu England, at lead a®,aooi. goes this

way.
Sixth, Marry of our young lords and gentle-

men, in a few years after they come to age,
fquander in other countries ail the ready money
which had been faved for them by their guardi-
ans in their mino; ities.

Seventh, Great numbers live abroad, whofe
names or eftates, for want of due information,
are here omitted.

Eighth, There i.s yearly carried out of this
kingdom above 20O5OO0I, by the colliers of
England and Scotland, who take very little clfe

but ready money in return for their coals.

Thefe eight articles may well be computed at
400, coo.
We beg leave to take notice of the method

and caution made ufe of in forming and draw-'
ing up thefe lifts; and to obferve, that the beft
endeavours have not been .wanting to procure
from receivers, agents, and others, an exaft in-
formation of the clear yearly income of the ef-
tarcs of the perfons mentioned in the laid lifts,

and of the fums of money they may reafonably
be fuppofed to fpend abroad, and that care has
been taken in the computation, to be always un-
der the real value, in order to make allowances
for lofs to agents, quit-rents, and other char-
ges, gentlemen can belt make allowances fur fuch !

deduiStions.

We are further to obferve, that the eftates of
|

many of the faid perfons are iT.uch larger than
j

here fet down
;

but being fabjed to jointures,
5

rent charges and debts, which are fpent at home, li

we have nut tlierefore fet forth the full value of j

them. p

Though fome-of our gentlemen ftay abroad but i!

a fhort time, yet when we would compute how i*

much money is yearly drawn out of the kingdom,
we are obliged to take notice of ail thofe perfons

|who are at any one time abfent
; for if feme re-

|
turn agaio} others dp not fail to go abroad, and

ij

fupply their places.
1

If .through mifinformatlon, the yearly income, I

or remittances of fume perfons, mentioned in
the faid li(t, fliould happen to be over-rated

; that
is amplymade up by others, who will be foutrd,
u'p^i enquiry, to be u.idercharged,

|A genet ml

/irucies reiaiv^e 10 evicts,

40,000

9,000



A Central Alflra^ ef the ^inntity cf

drawn tut of the Kingaom,

By the abfcntees in the general alpha-

bet lift ‘

By the penfioncrs, civil, military, and

French

By ihofe who have employments and

offices

By thofe whofe income is under 400I.

yearly

Travelling expences of merchants and

traders

Education of youth, &c. &c. at Inns

of Courts

Law foils and attendance for employ-

ments
Spent in applications for employments,

ecclefiaftical, civil, and military

By the five articles relative to the mili-

tary

By infurance of (liips, &c.

By freight and tonnage of Ihlps

By the additional articles

Hhe Portreui of ef pm May,

fon operates upon him, as the fmell of rot-

ten cheefc upon the nerves of a lady.

A Fine Gentleman is not a rational crea-

ture, for he avoids nothing lo much as

Money

,182,980
thinking.

A Fine

5o,66z

2 5,8co

1 00,000

ao.ooo

49,000

15,000

20,000

5 ^95 -

60.000
100,000

400,000

.^85,394

Intereft on mortgages, intcreft on the tontine,

not afeertaiued, but certainly amount to a large

A fheet lift, now circulating in this town,

makes the total of the money drawn out of Ire-

land to amount even to a much hvger fum than

the above, not lefs than T^O MILLION-^,

TWO HUNDRED AND TWKNTY-THREE
THOUSAND, TWO HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-TWO POUNDS ; and we are in-

clined to think it is not over-rated How then

h it polfible for a nation to fiourllh, or almoft

fubfift, under fuch citcumffances ? it cannot be t

and uolefs an abfentee tax (which feerns to be

the univerfal wifh of the people) takes p'ace, we

jnoft ftill continue what^ we now are, a poor,

diftreffed, and defsrted nation.

*Tbe Portrait ofa fme Gentleman.

A Fine Gentleman is not an handfome

gentleman, for if nature has been

Bounteous in perfon, his whole life is a

ftrnggie to deform the beauties of nature,

and fnbftitnte the fafhions of art.

A Fine Gentleman is not a karned gen-

tleman, for looking into books would

fpoil his eyes, and a knowledge of elegant

writing unfit him for polite converfation

A Fine Gentleman is not an

jentleman

Gentleman is not an induflrious

man, for his whole life is Ipent in idlenels,

and at the end of it, it is impoffible for him
to recolle 61 one hour in which he was well

employed.
A Fine Gentleman is not an idle gentle-

man, for from morning to night be is in a

perpetual motion from oUe place ofamufe-
ment to the other—from the bre tkfjft to

the gaming table—from the gaming table

to the cofFee-hoiife—from the coffee houfe

to the Park—from the Park to dinner and
the bottle—from the bott|e to tea—from
tea to the play— from the play to fupper

—from fupper to the bagnio—from ihe

bagnio to the fleet—from the fleet to the

Roundhoufe—from the Roundhoufe to

the Juftice—from the Juftice home again

—

Da Capo,

The Fine Gentleman is not an ingeniony

gentleman, for during a long exiftence he

is never once able to difeover the real pur-

pofe for w'hich he was fent into the world,

endued with a head, teeth, tongue, eyes,

hands, feet, &c.&c.
The Fine Gentleman Is not a dull gentle-

man, for he often is the author and origi-

nal advifer of an additional curl, awhif-

ker, the cut of the coat, the width of the

breeches, and other equally meritorious

proofs of an inventive genius.

The Fine Gentleman is not an honour

hie gentleman, becaufe he difeharges no
debts lawfully contracted, and unlawfully

contradta no debts which he does not pay.

The Fme Gentlenian is not a di/honour-

able gentleman, for no man can call him

rogue without being galled to an account

for it, although the proof be as clear as the

blade of his fword.

Since the fine crentleman is not fo many
contradictory charaifters, to what clafs df

mortals rauft wc confign him ? He is, in

fad, an animalfut generis, of his own en»

genderhig ; there is nothing like him on

earth. Nature has no fhare whatever in

his compofition. Men are foraetimes born

ignorant foohi geniufes, dunces, deformed, &c. but

lEtu.cu...., for he knows the name'of eve- no mao is by nature a>e gentleman. It

*v article of falhionabk apparel, and can
. Jt marlr tnp till-

with extraordinary preci5on, mark the dif-

finftions of Carmelite, Emperor's eye, py-

tris blue. Feu de I'Opera, dye. <bc. and other

nicieties, which knowledge requires to be

fomething more learned than merely in the

primary colours.
.

A Fine Gentleman 18 not a pms gentle-

is to the taylor and hair dreffer we are to

look for the creation of this ftrar.ge animal.

In ancient times, perhaps, fpme attempts

may have been made to conftfud:/«<? gen*

tlemen, but that perfedion to which the

machine is now brought, is the work of

many centuries.—Before the flood we are

lure there were none ;
wicked as the world

-man, for to him nothing can be fo iinfup-

portabkas ferioufnefs. The fight of a par^

then wag, we believe notone fine gentle

man was drovi Bed at the fiood ,
indeed,

had
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bad there been any then on earth; Noah
muft have miftaken t!iein for a fpedcb of
Monkey^ and put a couple of theny uito the
Ark. After the flood, even when the
Egyptians were a great andfiourifliing peo-
ple, 1 do not hud any mention fine gen

•

tlemen
; nor when the Romans conquered

them do their hiftorians give any account
offine gentlemen.

It is not eafy to trace the different fteps
by which we have mounted to perfedion
in the conftrudion of a fine gentleman, and
perhaps fume countries may contend for
the honour of having fitft excelled in mak-
ing them. For my part, if the matter re/l-
ed with me, I would moft willingly yield
t^o the fupremacy of France in this refped,
but as we now fcorn to be out done by
that country in any point, I find that the
nil *3 » A r..^ ^ ^ . •

Uemoin oj the King of Animals.
231

lors to hell, which makes me think that if
taylors went there, the children of their
manufadure would undoubtedly go with
them. Minos, Eacus, and Rhadaman-
thus, muft furely have been greatly puz-
zled on the fira feeing a
their regions, and have let him efcape
punifliinent for want of a precedent. Pe?-haps there may be a fort of middlefiaU
t^^>r nne gentlemcn->but wherever this ftate

^nd
not much to their

The late Lord Chefterfield has been themaking of many a fine gentleman. Withhim, ckan teeth, n-ai nails <uiell pared, were
greater accompliliiments than a pure heartand an enlightened underllanding

; andhe who adopts his Lordihip's refined fen-
timents of duplicity and drefs, muft turnnumerous fraternity <sifidgentlemen would omlu arVan ’ r™“V

JidTcufh^
“P Gibraltar than one of their a profliptc.

being

Be the controverfy concerning their ori-
gin decided in what manner it may, we
have the creatures now among us, and
they appear in the army, the law-and the
church; but moft of all in tlic army, as
no abihues are required; lefs in the church,
where lomething ofabilities are looked for
and leaft of all at the bar. for there no-
thing but abilities can do. Anv man may
read prayers, and fteal fermons

; and anyman may go through the exercife of the

The lift circumftance I lhall mention
concerning//z^

,*s, j^at befides
t^iie taylor and hair-dreffer, buckle and
boot-maker, &c. there is another verypr«alent pufe, I mean, looking -gla/Jis.

^
To the firft contriver of a lookine>.iafs

vanity may build a (latue, but with me it’IS a queftion, whether they have not donemore hurt than good i—Jack Foppingm^swindows are fo near mine, that lam fre-oitently condemned to fee him at histoi-
fujee, and“ fpontoo'n,' but ilTs 'no't "e‘ve?y Eailwtldi!vrinv w'’

j

man who can combat the diftcuities of a South
criminal cafe, or civil plea.

So much for the queftion, cajhere do finegentlemen comefrom ? Now for the ouefti-
on, (where do they go to P *

In the firft place, I muftpremife, that Ihave always believed, do now firmly be-

ward-grins Northward-thenTTacerthc
glafs horizontally, then obliquely—thenone way, and then another, Sntil he has^ewed his grinders in every poffible lightwhich being done, he proceeds with the

y -
.
— V.O now nrmiy be- iTZrTolhhf

the adjuftment of eve-
lieve, and will to my laft believe that af

^ of his drefs, and I dare fay would
ter death every man'goes/vSefLt the hullZ V'

this the Xr?doctrine— if any imagine that this crea- nn
ture Man, noble in reafon, infinite in fa- fr^o’xc'/^ ^ Animals,
culty, exprefs and admirable in form and “r nmoving, ,n adion like an angel, in anore

^ about any thine
henfionlikeagod.the beauty^of the world" Hhft

thfPerent and rantrf!
the paragon of animals, 11^1' al^vX’ tma? ^he moft authentic in-
of opinion, that this was crLted to laft [Z^h “c

’ notwithftand-
only for fifty or fixty years, and then fink whnl/

number of the fpecies, the
nothing, let fueh r^L^

^ pure ve-

nofarthVv "orr
nothmg, let fuch read

X proceed
“>ink with me,

ie "J’'
opinion, that nothing canore difficult than to afeertain the olace

thoughts turn not that

en wh^'h‘‘’''k
* have fo^^.t- p!Mfr"^FoXirt'h form you’

had h„ back broken by carrying rny. ueferTe* th^Lme^^Xi^!'

He



71 Kift^ of AnimaU.

Z%2
Memoirs of

nothing of their wonted regularity.

He is born totally naked. His
t,irthr, are' every where in a near

For\ht birt^.»re every where in a n«r

‘>^rut"ra1i.lnr-and «riUn, of.,

his charadtericks is, that he (lays as fto. t

time in the bands of nature as poriihle —
lie f.ems originally poflelTed of hen own
. . : For the moment he ac-

He is born totauy
,

unlike the binder ones of aquadru

uede- and he is endowed with hands of a

F- n/r rrnke, but infinitely iuperior to

thofeofthe ouran outang. This, indeed,

[<?he animal he mofi refemblcs ;
and a

,

fatvrift would be cb nypendence For the moment he ac

U he the brute in perfeaion, or the
of his faculties, he aban-

brute his nature and
manners in caricature.

^ diaates, and obeys impl'cilly the

Fe^ conjurors, however, have ventured "ions of rclinement. HY,'" "““m?
to adorn his rump with a tail.

to himfclf what he willies and hope.,, . 1

On h"s Vn appearance he is certainly to hun'
This is the captivating

thfmoft helplefs, but in a Hate of matun- ftruj
j,, eh

themoii F ].j,s
obj

kpc’=? his emulation on the

louth Tcom^niy fpent in following the hencef i 1
! ^ f„„,ee <if

youth is c
It is then his van- ^

ja,s improvement.

improve in proportion as ex- '‘" ''i- t

,
wonderful how nature has

ttd With him. perfedtlon is conllantly
j“^ed him for the various purpofes of

prefent in idea, however remote m rea-

^'^^'^i/^uTuHihie. He mrft'esV’e

'“^The texture and form of his body are drfig<""g
the future, in nis

The (V .i„ His mem is come-
^ f ^.ith attention on the

curious an
Itature erect, and bis

\ circumftances with which he is

ly and ftnking
, and refpeaable. bvtheforceofimagina-

whole appear ‘

y
^

’ analogy, and contraft.

He treads with a hrm ittp

^^^ " hich.

T 'Imafcftv m xedwith miidnds. His
K'c«r ope ate mind, and affea

l*'1.“ aret,U of fweetnefs and affability, ,pe energy of truth.

fmi’es the natural emblems ot m- h
endowed with fenfation, re-

SSilsSS plsarirS
f"^^mougT 'Then hife thoughts and in-

Je comiiTencemcnt of the man.

r4tuSras from the effefls ^l^^ith a iuH and natural fuperiority.-

nroduce, or aflions they occaSon..- him implements o£

fa,ow-creatures
exceed hjm

^uXn^traits ofhis^exte^^
m'L%h\1eifm";ndee

„ouot tT''^d'f“S“arcmr.llances around ftrve f"">
„,d, fire and water.

»;; Sri,. ..a » u.

3;sps~2Si»
bis own Identity anu a,---

pre-

fpe'ries die while yet fvftem of the umverft is m

paniedaVthe operations of nature a- anMmJ-}

V



1783. Life of Arthur Earl ofrorrlngton —OfDr. Jofeph Trapp:
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*Tbe Life of Arthur Herbert^ Earl of Tor
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nngton.

^J^ORRINGTON, (Arthur Herbert,
i X earl of) an eminent naval comman-
;

der, was the eldeft fon of Sir Edward Her-
bert, knight, and was born in London du-

I ring the time of the civil wars. Being
I
pofleflTed of but a fmall fortune, he enter-
ed early into the fea fervice

; and after the

bled in their rigging, th t they could not
follow them, but continued f ime time be-
fore the bay. Soon after his majeity creat-
ed him baron of Torbay, and earl of Tor-
rington. This was loon followed byhis'
engagement with the French off Beachy-
head, in June 1690, where, though the
number of the (hips was /till more tiifpro-
portioned, and his ’ois very inconiidtra-
ble, his conduct on this occafion was c.dled
in queftion, and being committed to the
lower, he was brought to his trial in De-
cember following before a court martial.i JReftoration was promoted by the duke of

fo^^owing before a Court martial

[j
York to the command of one of his ma-

honourably acquitted. Such Uow-
1
jefty’s Blips of war. In the fiiit Dutch war

clamour of the populace, that

in the reign of king Charles the II he com- ^[‘ged to deprive him of his

; manded the Pembroke, in the Streiehts,
The adlmiral had now re-

i and gained great honour. Soon after, be-
lenfible a proof of the extreme

off the ifle of Portland, the Pembroke
of popular favour, ever to

foul on the Fairf;«x in th#* m^hf think of recovering his c

rng

I

ran foul on the Fairfax in the night, and
^ funk at once, but captain Herbert, and
: moft of his crew, were happily faved. He
. had foon another lliip given him, and be-

i

haved on all occafions with great foirit and
irefolution, receiving feveral wounds, and
ilofing the fight of one of his eyes, in
ihis country’s fervice. In 1681 he was
;made rear-admiral of the blue, and ap-
i pointed to condua a fquadron with a
1
fupply of troops and military ftores to Tan

.

gier, then in our hands and blocked up by

j

the Moors
; and had alfo orders to curb

1 the infolence of the Algerines. He landed
jas many feamen as he could fpare. form-
ed them into a battalion, and by attack-
ing the Moors on one fide, while the gar-
rrfon made a brilk fally drove them from
their polls, and compelled them to retire
farther within land. He executed the
other part of his charge, againft the Alge-
rines, with equal bravery and fuccefs, by
deftroying fome of their Ihips, and oblig.
ing the dey to conclude a peace. Upon
the acceflion of James II. to the throne,
he was made vice-admiral of England, and
mafter of the robes

:
yet when the king

prefled him to vote for the repeal of the
teft aiff, he boldly anfwered that he could
rot do it, either in honour or confcience :

recovering his command : but he
conftantly attended the houfe of peers, dnd
was zealous ip promoting whatever could
contribute to the fervice of the navy. He
died on the 13th of April, iyi6, when he
was upwards of feventy years of age.

The Life of Dr, Jofeph Trapp.

^~jr^RAPP [Dr. Jofeph] an Englith divine,X ot excellen'^

and though he had places to the value of fv
critical-

four thoufand pounds a year, he chofe.n S-efour thoufand pounds a year, he chofe to
;lofe them all, rather than comply. He
ifoon after retired to Holland, where he
was intrufted with the command of the
fleet whmh efcorted the prince of Orange
and his forces to England. In 1680, he
engaged the French fleet, confifting of
twenty-eight men of war and five fire-ftiips,
in Bantry-bay, though he had but nine-
teen men of war and two tenders ; after a
brifk engagement, the French flood far-
^cr into the bay; but admiral Herbert's

oth&vs were fo difa^
Hib. Mag, May, {983,

excellent part< and Itarulng, was
the fecond fon of Mr. Jofeph Trapp, rec-
tor of Cherington in Gloucerreifhire, at
which place he was born in the year 1679.
He had a private education under bis fa-
ther, WHO inflrudted him in the languages,
and, when he was fit for the univerfity,
fent him to Wadbam-college in Oxford,
vvhere he took the degrees in arts, and wa»
chofen fellow. He was greatly diftinguifli-
ed by his Ikill in the belles lettres

; and, in
1708, was chofen to the profeflTorftiip of
poetry, which was founded by Dr. B rk-
head, formerly fellow of All Souls College,
with this con«iition, that the place of lec-
turer can only be held for ten years. He
was the firft profeflbr, and publifiied hii
leaures under the title oI PreekBiones Poe-
ticce. He has fliewn there, in very elegant
Latin, how perfedlly he underftood every
fpecies of poetry, what noble rules he was
capable of laying down, and how critical-

wards the forming a juft poem. He Ibewed
afterwards, by his tranflation of Virgil in
blank verfe, that a man may be able to
direifl, who cannot execute

; tint is, may
have the critic s judgment, without the
poet’s fire. Trapp has ftiick clofe to Vir-
gil in every line, has expredfed, indeed,
the defign, the charafters, contexture, and
moral of his poem ; in (hort, has given
Virgil’s account of the aaions, Dryden,
on the contrary, has not only conveyed
the general ideas of his author, but has
co^eyed theui with the fame majefly and
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^
Armies in England ;

which two pamphkW

produced fcvcral anfwers. lu Noyen^er,

mo, Mr. Trenchard, m con|unaiou

with Mr. Thomas Gordon, began to pub-

lilh in the London, and afterwards in the

Britifti Journal, a feiies of letters under

the name of C:ato. upon various and im-

portant fubjeas relating to the public.

Thele were continued tor almoli tnree

years with great reputation ;
but there

were fome among them, written by Mr.

fire, has led you through every battle with

fear and trembling, has foothed you into

the tender feenes, and enchanted 7°“^
the flowers of

plated through the medium 1 ”PP’

appears an accurate writer, and the Amud
a^welbcondiieled fable ;

but,

in Dryden’s tranfiation, he glows with hre

from heaven, and the JJneid is a continu-

ed feries of whatever is great, elegant,

pathetic, and fublime
t lencs

. were lome among incm, '

pathetic, and fublime.
hpcame Trenchard under the name of Diogenes,

^ Dr. Trapp (tor he
upon feveral points of religion, which were

a doctor in divinity) was in ^rly part P^
exceptionable, and animadverted

of his life chaplain, as we
upon. Mr. Gordon afterwards colkaed

father of the the papers written by Mr. Trenchard and

His preferments were
^b^^^^'^^^hurch in himfelf, and publittied them in four vols.

lingtoD in Middlefex, of Chnft^^^
under the title of Cato’s Letters,

NewgatC'ftreet, and St. Leonard sin b
Eflavs on Liberty civil and religious,

ier-lsne. London, %e can*
t^iportant'fiibjeas. Uwasima-

St. Lawrence Jewry St- Martin s in
,ha,‘time, that lord Molefwortb

the Fields: had a confiderable hand in thefe letters ;

were probably the reafon °f S'- "ot tiling
Gordon alfures us, in the deAi-

hiaher. He died in November, 1747. and out ivrr

left behind him the charaaer of a pathe-

tic^nd’inftrua’ive preacher, an «*“llent

fcholar, a difcerning critic, and a ''^7

exemolarv I'ver. Four volumes of bo

fermons have been publilhed.

author, likewife, of a piece “titled. The

Church of England

falfe Reafoning of the Church of Rome.

He wrote a tragedy, called Abramule. or

Love and Empire, a^ed in the ye^ ^704,

and dedicated to lady Harriet

Several occafional poems were written by

him inEngliOi; and there is one L?itin
jjiui III xvMfr » Ano-licnnae.

n lL,n2'iiin ;
auu ...

^

poem of his in the Mufe Anghcanx.
^ *

r, he tranflated Milton a Paraoife

Loit^into Latin verfe, and with bttk

cefs, as will be eafily imagined ; and, as

he publilhed it at his own expence, he was

a'conliderable lofer.

Life of John rrenebard^

TRENCHARD (John) an illuftri-

OU3 patriot and political writer, vvas

defeended of an

born in the year 1669. He 'lati a li-

beral education, and was hied to the

law. in which he was well fn-iUcd ,
but

politics, and /’".“Vi’ nJT‘ which
„f the forfeited efiates V
he enioyed in the reign of king

took him from the bar, whither he had

never any inclination to return. By the

Sebh of an uncle, and by his marriy,

he became poffeCred of “fV
f“r He

with the prolpeA of a much greate .

*^5fu*«sti'3ssai:

but ivir. ooruuii

cation of them to John Milner, efq, that

this noble perfon never wrote a line m
them, nor contributed a thought towards

^^^Mr. Trenchard was member of parlia-

ment for Taunton in Somerktfhire, and

died in December 1723. of an ulcer in his

kidneys, in the fifty- fifth year of his age.

He left no writings behind him,

or three loofe papers, oijce intended tor

Cato’s Letters. Mr
^

the manufeript catalogue of his libiaiy,.

aferibes to him the following pieces, viz.
j

I. The Natural Hiftory of Superftition,

1700 • a. Confiderations on the public

Debts, 1719 : Comparifon of Propo-

fals of the Bank J
Company, 1719: better of 1 hanks

Sic. 171Q : 5 * Thoughts on the

Bill, 1719 :
on the Old

Whig, 1719. Mr. Gordon, who has

drawn his charafler at ^rge

to Cato’s Letters, tells us, that he has

fet him no higher than his own f ^
'

lilies and many virtues let him ,
that h s

SgswerefVll, his
;

narv, his probity equal ;
and that he was

of the worthieft, one of the mod

ufeful men, that ever any country was

bldVed withal.’*

Life of Jethro T«//.

TULL (Jethro) author of
f

borfe- hoeing hulbandry, and the firll Eng

lifiiman who ha.s attempted, with a«y

krable degree of fuccds, to reduce agr

tinguilh himfelf by his
and uniform principlefi.

writings ;
for, in he Publifted An

of an ancient

Argument fhewing that the Handing Ar
y q ^ had a competent ^

L fneonfiftent with a free
llftitu’ efiate, and a genteel education, which he

and ablolutt-ly deftruftive to the Conftitu-
^ Applying to the lludy of the

Alhor?ffift07“"oftb='^ i*- Aft« being admitted a barttder^m
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the Temple, he made what is called the frequently expofing himfelf to the viciffi-

grand tour, and in every country through tucks of heat and cold in the open fields,
which he pafled, was a diligent obferver contradtcd a diforder in his breafl, which
of the foil, culture, and vegetable produc- not being found curable -in England, ob-
tions natural to each, and of the different liged him a fecond time to travel, and feelc
methods of ploughing, fowing, planting, a cure in the milder climates of France and
and reaping. On his return home, he Italy. Here he again attended more mi-
fettled upon his eftate in Oxfordfhire, n?.ar. nutely to the culture of thofe countries

;

ried a lady of a good family, occupied a and, having little elfe to do, employed
farm of his own, and applied himfelf to himfelfduring three years refidence abroad,
the management of it in the way that he to reduce his obfervations to writing.—!
thought mofi rational. In obferving the From the climate of Montpelier, and the
vineyard culture in the mod fertile parts waters of that falutary fpring, he found in
of France, he difcovered, or thought he a few months that relief which all the pow-
difcovered one general method of cultiva- er of phyfic could not afford him at home •

ting all land to advantage in all countries
;

and he returned to England perfedly re-
he obferved, that vvherc the vines flourifli- paired in his conftitution, but greatly era.
ed the befi, the vineyards were the mcfl barraffed in his fortune.
regularly planted, and the foil mod care-

fully dreft. From thefe and other obfer-
vations he concluded that a regular me-
thod of planting or fowing every kind of
vegetable was the way to propagate it to
moft advantage, and lie bt^gan with expe-
riments upon corn and grafs to confirm or
difprove his new hypothetis{

Novelty always excites curiofity
; ma-

ny gentlemen came from different parts

on the fame of this new method of farm-
ing, fome of wdiom were perPjaded by
the weight of Mr. Tull's arguments to go
hand in hand with him in ti-e courfe of
his experiments, while others took every
occafion of ridiculing the praffice. In
general, the w^hole body of farmers and
butbandmer. pronounced the man a con-
juror, who, by fow'ing a third part of his

land, coulci make it produce a quantity
equal to that of fowingthe whole. While
the projed engroffed the converfation of
the neighbourhood for many inik’s round,
Mr, Tull employed himfelf afiiduciifiy in

training fervants, and in accommodating
the irittruments proper for his new
bandry to their limited capacities ; anT
this work he found much harder to accom-
plifh than he at firft expt-ded, it being Icfs

eafy to drive the ploughman out of his way
than to teach the beads of the field to per-
form the work. The late lord Ducie
Moreton, who accompanied Mr. Tull in

this laborious bufinefs, has very frequent-
iy, to corred the aukwardnefs of the
ploughmen, or overcome their obftinscy,
condefeended to put his hand to the plough
hirnfelf

;
yet, notwithdanding the exerti-

ons of his lordfhip, and the vigilance, ac-
tivity, and ingenuity of Mr. Tuil, who
was an excellent mechanic, they w'tre
both forced at lad, after havuig expended
large fums of money, to relinouid) the
projed.

Some time after this, Mr. Tull, by in-
tenfe application, vexatious toil, and too

Part of his paternal edate in Oxfbrd-
ffiire he had fold, and, before his depar-
ture, had fettled his family in a farm of his
own on the borders of Berkihire, where
he returned with a firm refolution toper-
fed his former undertaking, having as he
thought, ckvifed means during his abfencre
to obviate all difficulties, and force his new
huffrandry into pradice by the fuccefs of
it, in fpite of all the oppofition that fhoulci
be raifed by the lower cl afs of hufbandmen
againfl it.

He revifedand redified all hi.s old inftru-

ments, and contrived new ones proper
for the different foils of his new farm

; and
he now proceeded with tolerable fuccefs,

though not rapidly, nor rrtuch leis expen-
fively, in the prokculion of his new fyftem.
He demonftrated to the world the good
effeds of his horfc- hoeing culture ; and by
raifing crops of wheat without dunging for
thirteen years together in the fame field,

equal in quantity, and fuperior In quality
to thofe of hi« neighbours in the ordinary
courfe, he tvinceel the truth (if his own
dodrinc, that labour and arrangemecjt
wraild fupply the place of dung and fal-

low, and would produce more corn at an
equal or Ids expence. But though ?vir.

Tuil was fuccefsful in fiiewirig that thi«

might be done, he was ncTt fo happy in do-
ing it himfelf. His expences w^re en-
hanced various ways ; but chiefly by the
ftupidity of workmen in confiruding hia

infiruments, and the aukwardneTs or ma-
lice of his fervants, who, becaufe they did
not, or would not comprehend the ule of
them, feldoin failed to break fome tffen-

tial part or other, in order to 1 -ndcr them
ufelefs. The advantages attending the
new hufbandry w-ere now vifihle to all the
world ; and it was now that Mr, Tull was
prevailed upon, by the follcirations (>f the
neighbouring gentlemen, who were wit-
neffes of its Utility, to publifh his theory,

G g * illuilratc«<
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?nd finifljed that work in the year 1527236

Vluftrated by aiienuiac account of the re^-

nor encouragrdby

the hone of gain to'comtnence author, he

It firft thought only of nnethodiz.ng Ins

We?s, and claffing his obfervations into

fome order for the «fe of his

when he was once engaged, the fubje«

^^^pened 111 his h.nds, and like the vepta^

Wes under his culture, grew more full and

He then began to tranflatc the Old Tefta-

ment, and completed the five books of

Mofes, prefixing difeourfes to each, as he

bad done to the books of the New Teftj-

ment. On his firft going into Germany,

he went into S.axony, where he had many

conferences with Luther, and then return-

ing to the Netherlands, chiefly refided at

Antwerp, from w'hencc he fent his tranf-

lations of the Scriptures to England, where

^ .1
^pnVuion ami the pnblick icrvice, cannot

h mile a fwourite fubjedt iuperfictally.

He entered into the vegetable properties

nf olants, their product on and nutrition,

tri the preefinn of a phllofopher ; and

hid down the methods by which they

were to be propagated, with ‘^c know-

ledge of an an old experienced hnlband-

Bian. The initruments which, after vari-

^,s trials, he had found to anfwer the heft,

Ee eai^fed to be carefully conftrufted. and

had them drawn and accurately defcribtd

bv good artifts, undi-r his own infprai-

on - they were not fi'ched, l.kg later in

Sreinents. from one invention under pre

highly exafperaled, not only procur

ed a royal proclamation prohibiting the

publifhing and reading them, but fent

over one Philips, to Antwerp, who
treacheroufly infinuated himfelf into Mr,

Tyndale’s company, under the malk of

friendftiip, and then caufed him to be feix-

ed, after which he was confined in the

caflle of Filford, abouteighteen miles from
J

Antwerp. Though the Engliih merchants

endeavoured to the utmoft of their power

to procure his rekaft, and though Lord

Cromwell, and others, interpofed in his

behalf, yet Philips exerted himfelf with

fnch cruel zeal, that our reformer, being

!

ftruments, from
tried and condemned for hei tfy, was burnt,

teneeof/upp yu-^^ t^'M^^
Ifter being firft ftrangled by the. hands of

with a view o
p,o. the hangman. While he was tying to the

mechanic, but were an i g . j -i pate he cried with aloud voice, “ Lord,

^„aion ‘'t o^n’me eyes of the king of England.’-
tered again ami ''S-"'”

, J thg This happened in the year 1536.

?^mk
™

fy wc« 'Tr!iended to complete.- His fiory is_told_ at large in Fox's Bootg
to complete.

Such are^the inlkuments which Mr. Tull

bas exhibited, and which have been alter-

ed and disjointed, rendered imperfea and

utterlv uklefs by pretended improvers,

borhat home and abroad, wlj^o perhaps

nevei *aw the originals, and who had not

nf Martyrs : Fox fays, he might be called

England s Apoltle. He was author of

many works belides bis tranflatlons of the

Scriptures. He poflVffed uncommon abi-

lities and learning, which joined to great

W'armth and firmnefs of nature, qualified

geniui^ to compr^^
office of reformer

and render them more Hfe of Sir John Vanbrugh.
kfs tf

]^feful

improve ^he Life of Sir John Vanbrugh.

VANBRUGH (Sir John) a celebrated

'The Life of William Tyndahe dramatic writer, as well as an ingenious

T'YT^nALF (William) a zealous re- architea, derived his origin from an anci-

^ ^Trl^a^m^Vtyrmemorablc for having ent family in Cheflure; and probable

^^"^de the firft Enghfti verfion of the New that he was born about the rniddle of the

Teftament, was Born on the Bord^ pf

Wales, before the year 1500- Ke

at Magdalen-hall, Oxford, where.he dffi

Lguiffied himfelf by h.s embracing and

zcaloufty propagat ng the

ther. Afterwards he removed

bridge, and from thence went to live with

reign of Charles II. He received a liberal
J

education, and difeovered an early pro-

penlity to dramatic compofition. His firft
^

comedy, called the lielapfe, or Virtue in

Danger, was adled in the year 1697 with

great applaufe, which gave him fuch en-

couragement, that he wrote eleven more

Gloucefterlhire, as tutor comedies. He was the friend of Mr. Con-

a ‘

.
, .j. difeovering more zeal greve, whofe genius was naturally

to his children , .

_ ^.^j^Yiftent with for theatrical produdions ; and thefe tvv^

againft
^pged, for the fecuri- comic writers gave new life to the

bisfafety, ^ reftcred its reputation, which

fmmation ma^ had kn finking for fome time : but their

zeal f- r the refo m
Teftament into m.aking vicious perfons their moft finking

of ir mfiating ^ ^
'

f
r

j charaders, and their bordering too much



i

[»; caufe^f religion and virtue
; and therefore,

; It was not Without rcafon that they were
attacked by Mr. Jeremy Collier, in his

;

Short View of the Immorality and Profane-
I, refs of the Englilh ftage. They defended

themfclves, it is true; Mr. Congreve in

i

a piece entitled Anrjendments of Mr. Col-
i lier’s falfe and imperfect Citations, &c.

l! and Sir John Vanbrugh in A Short Vindi-
it cation of the Relapfe and the Provoked

;

Wife: but their defences were nothing
! more than witticifms, played oif againft
folid reafon and argument,

i

Either the reputation which Sir John
j

Vanbrugh gained by his comedies, or his

I

Ikill in architediire, were rewarded with
I
great advantages. He was appointed Cla-
rencieux king at arms

; which place he

Tour through Thihiin.
237

years raifuig at a very great cxpence. It
forms a quadrangle, in the center of which
IS an open court, in which the prifoners
have liberty to walk in the day time

; at
nigiit they are each locked up in a fepa-
rateceli, which receives light from a fmall
hole only. We then travelled ead; to St.
Mary s pariih chureb, which is without
an entire (leeple, tlio’ the parifh is in eve-
ry refpta the . ichdt in Dublin. This pa-
rdh IS ftill very targe, and ought to be di-
vided again. Son?e years ago, the foun-
dation of a new church in this pariih was
laid near where the new gaol now hands,
with intent to have the panfh divided •

but why ftill unfiniflied, we ^ould not
learn. )

The increafe of buildings in this NorthX. r
“'.'P pidcc nc A nc mcreaie or tniildings in this Northhdd fome tune, and at laft difpofed of— Baft part of Dublin has been very ranWIn Au2u(t 1716 he was conhitntpH r . ,,

^ .In Auguft 1716 he wasconliituted furvey-
orofthe works at Greenwich hofpital :

he was likewife made comptroller-general
of his rnajefty’s works, and furveyor of the
gardens and waters. He was an able archi-
te<^, but his performances in this fcience
areefteemed heavy. Under his diredion
were raifed Bieiiheim-houfe in Oxford-
ibire, Claremont in Surry, the Opera-home
in the Hay- market, his own houfe at
White-ball, See. In fome part of his life
he went to France, where, being prompt-
ed by his talle for architecture to view the
fortifications of the country, he was one
day obferved by an engineer, who inform-
ing againlt him, he was feciired and fent
to the Baftile

; but he met with an eafy
confinement, and was foon fet at liberty.
He died of a quinfey at his houfe in White-
hall, the 26th of March, 1726.

(To be onniinued.

)

A Tour through the City of Dublin audits
Ent'ironsy in 1782.

{Continued from Page 173.)

The neighbourhood of the Linen-hall
is the north country men’s metropo-

lis : the ftreets are generally named from
diprcnt towns in UJlier, and are chiefly
inhabited by Northerns. Inftead ofeof-
tee-houfes, thefe traders have eftablifhed
in the neighbourhood, feveral houfes and
cellars, where the more fubftantial refrefli-
mentofabowl of broth may be got at
the fame price that the merchants at the
^xchange pay for a cup of coffee. The
iball was much crouded when we arrived
, there m the coune of our tour

; the liir

ver'l f
f

who.has the in-
tereft of his country at heart.

continued
the Little-

orecnj this great bunding was feveral

lo that many perfons of middle age, well
remember open fields in this part, where
are now many noble and fpacious ftreets
Many hundred of houfes have been built
in this parifli; and the adjoining parjfh o£
St. Thomas’s, within the laft twenty years,
from Mary’s church we continued our
walk to the Lying in-hofpital. This ele-
gant building extends in front 140 feet
and IS a mafter piece of archiicffure It
is entirely of Portland ftorie. The center
adorned with an handfome cupola The
apartments are fuperb, and the chapel
adorned with Rhcco, and fome handfome
hatues, unparalleled in this kingdom. Ad-
joining this hofpital and belonging to it, is
a fquare piece of ground inclofed, and
tnree fides very prettily laid out in walks
plantations of Shrubs, &c. One of the
fronts of the hofpital forms the fourth fide
1 he ground on the fide oppofitc the hof-‘
p.tal being much higher than the reft, is
formed into a beautiful hanging bank, with
a flope of thirty feet, on the top of which
IS laid out a terrace walk, commanding a
fine view of the hofpital. On the iiptr
fide of the terrace, and nearly encom-if-
fed with groves and ibrubbenes is built anhandfome orcheftra. This garden is much
rreqwtnted in fummer evenings, by the
genteeleft company in Duldin. In fome
of the walks, the mufick has a very fine
andpleafing effea. In this garden is a
fine Rotunda, capable ot convenicntlv con-
tainmg 300Q people. Concerts of vocal
and inftrumental mufick are performed
here, three times a we< k in fiimmcr- th^

Out.fide the walls of this garden, arerows oflhemoft elegant houfes, IHopp
jng to the nobility and gentry. The lireet’
10 this part are the moft elegant in Dull'*

Weftaiinfter, fome are even faid to befu-

ptnor.
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perior*

ilrAit, and regularly built : the houfesfu-

perb and elegant ;
but Sackvilk-ftt eet or

the Mall, is by many reckoned to exceed

it The ftreet is of a very conficlerablc

breadth ;
the houfes are lofty, uniform,

and elegant. A gravel walk runs thro the

whole at equal diitance from the fides.—

Formerly there flood a pedeftrian ftatue

of General Blakeney, in the center of this

v/aik, v^hat became of it wc knovv not.

Had the Lying-in- hofpital been bmlt ex-

aaiy at the end of this ftreet, it would have

been without equal.

From the Mall we walked eaftward to

the parifn church of St. Thomas mMarl-

borough-ftreet. This church was built

A Tour through Duhlin.

ts very long, »30o; whereby it ap_p«rs that DuWin is

i„ ,760 ;
itisanhandfome

ing, without afteeple: the parift. which

is llrge, wasforiuerly part of the panlh of

St* Mary: It confillsofa peat number

of new ftreets, which are daily encreafing,

and is moftly inhabited by 7*’'
f7e"t

try. Some years ago, a Lottery was let

on foot, to raife a fund for building ftee-

pies to St. Mary’s and St.
^i^^ Sf'

ches, which has not yet been effeaed. St.

George’s church is fituated in this panfh,

and as it is an anciec.t building, muft have

formerly been at a confiderable diftance

from the city : it has a tolerable fteeple.-^

In Marlborough ^^reet, a fquare piece of

ground is enclofed, called Marlborough-

creen, which formerly was a plate of pub-

ficenJertainment; but at prefen is gone

quite out of order for want of proper

St. Thomas’s we proceeded to

the new Cuftom-houfe now building, near

the new dock on the river

tern extremity of the city. This building,

when finifhcd will be a great ornament.

The expence is tftimated at 150,0001.

Along tL Quays we X
ElTex-bridge, rebuilt in i 75^»

pence of upwards of ao,oool.
^

It confiftb

of 5
femicircular arches, the

the center arch being 48 feet. The whole

is of hewn ftone, adorned with a beauti-

ful balluftrade, after the manner of the

bridge at,Wefiminfter. Over each pier is

a covered place for (belter from the ram.

The paffage over the bridge is 51 feet

whicb^t nigb. is lit with .6 globe

r^ps. Here ended cur tour in theci-

tv but before we proceed to view any

pVrt of the neighbourhood, vve (liall make

a few obfervations on the whole.

In 1767, anexaa fuvvey was made of

ihe extent of fevtral of the principal caves

of Europe, ^^ben the ground on which

Dublin hands was found to be 1B27 acres.

The {'round under London and

tkr, 5439 acres. Paris, 4600, and Rome,

about \ of the lize of London and Weft-

minller, and this is the proportion they

are generally allowed to bear to each other.

The number of houfes in London in 1767,

w'ere ellimatcd at 146,000, and thofe in

Dublin by Wtafon’s Almanack, at only

1 3, 1 94, not one- eleventh part of the num-

ber in London: In 1777 *
mirr^er of

houfes per Watfon’s Almanack, in Dublin

were 17,171, whereby Dubhn is made to

encreafe about 4000 in ten years, a num-

her fo prodigious, that any perfon ac-

quainted with Dublin, muft iminediatdy

perceive an error in the calculation. By

the fame account, Dublin in 16 years pre-

ceding 1767, encreafed but 300 houfes;

the contrary of which is well »

likewife the homes in the county of Dub-

lin, from 1767 to 1777. faid to have

decreafed near 2000, a very palpable mit-

take : all thefe circumftances, and many

more, which might be (hewn, plainly

evince the uncertainty of the number ot

houfes returned by the Collectors, and in-

ferted in Watfon’s Almanack.^ To thole

who have been in the great cities of Eu-

rope, upon a companfon, they muft al-

low, that 17)17* far (bort of the num-

ber of houfes in Dublin, efpecially when

it is known that there are about 4000 U-

cenfed publick houfes in this cty.—Brillol

is faid to contain 12,000

well known to be but one-third of the

(ize of Dublin.—The number of •"I'abit-

ants in this city are generally eftimated at
^

^°Thritreets inhabited by the nobility

and gentry in the neighbourhood of Ste-

phen’s green on the Couth, and of the Ly-

fncr-in-hofpital on the north fide the river,

eqlial if not excel in elegance and ^eg*ila“

rity thofe in Weftminfter ;

ftreets fall inftnitdy (hort ^fthofein the

city part of London ;
none but Capef

ftreet; and Parliament-ftreet bearing any

degree of comparifon, in the fplendor and

elegance of the (hops, to the

of London: but the fpacious t^e

whole length of the city at both (ides ofj

the river, give a beauty

to Dublin, unknown to the Briti(b Ca
|

The houfes in Dublin are almoft

fally of brick, and generally ^
built, efpecially thofe ereded within the

laft forty years,
Viaup been built, and ma

ny of the old ftreets entirely rebuilt m an

elegant and fuperb manner.

The Royal Exchange, bament ,.oufe.

College, and lome of the Hofpita

equaUo any publick buildings in Londo"’

w^hich however has much the fupenor y
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117^3* ^ ^our through DuhliTi- aJO
jof Dublin In the number and elegance of
(her churches. In Dublin the churches are

;but few, and many of thofc few want
'iieeples. If a fpire were ereded on the
|fteepie of Chrift- church, others on thofe

|of St. Michaii’s, St. Michael’s, St. Au-
[deon’s, and St. Catherine’s, and ftceples

built tofuch as have none, they vsould add
much to the beauty of the city. Several

new' churches feera wanting in Dublin, the
out pariflies being very large. The whole
number of places of worfhip in Dublin arc

a Cathedrals, viz. Chrift-church, which
has a good fteeple but no fpire ; St, Pa-

I

trick’s, which has a very tail fteeple and
fpire; 18 parifh churches, viz. On the
North fide of the river, St. Mary’s, St.

Thomas’s, St. Michan’s, and St. Paul’s,

of which only St. Michan’s has a fteeple.

iOn the South fide, St. Audeon’s, St. Mi-
jchael’s, St. Catherine’s, St. Nicholas’s
within, and St. James’s, with fteeples,

and eight churches without fteeples
; St.

Werburgh’s has a tall fteeple and fpire ;

—

3 Chapels of Eafe, of w^hich St. George’s
has a fteeple, and five or fix chapels in

public buildings, fuch as the College, Caf-
tle, &c. 2 French churches, i Dutch, i

Jews Synagogue ; 2 Quaker’s Meeting-
houfes

; 7 Prelbyterian Meeting- houfes
;

1 Moravian, 2 Methodifts, 1 Anabaptifts,
and about 20 Romifli chapels.

In moft of the parifties arc one or more
charity fchools, in which are a great num-
ber of children maintained, cloathcd and
educated, and when of age, put out ap-
prentice, perhaps no city maintains fuch
a number of poor as Dublin, in proporti-
on to its fize

; befides the hofpitals we vi-

fited, there are many of lefter note in the
city. The number of poor in the princi-
pal Hofpitals in June 1782, were as fol-
lows;—

Lying-in-hofpital, about — 100
Royal Ditto, (at the expence of Go-

vernment,) — 400
Foundling Ditto, including thofe at

nurfe, 4m;
St. Patrick’s Hofpital, —— 38
Stevens’s Ditto, — — 105
Blue-coat Hofpital, —

, 170
Hibernian Military School, (Phoenix

Park,) 163
Hibernian Marine School, — 80
Houfc of Induftry, — — 1139
|Mercer’s Hofpital, {j%

St Nicholas’s Ditto, 40
iCharitable Infirmary, about — 200
'Hofpital for Incurables, Dublin Hof-

pital, Lock Hofpital, and fame
others, i3o

Parifli Schools, and thofe belonging
i to Diflenters, — —

. 35®

Alms-houfcs, — ^ 250

In all about 740a

Some few are left out of this account,
whofe number we could not afcertain.

Having fpent about nine days iii our
tour thro’ the city, we walked next morn-
ing Ealiward from the city, about a mile
to Ringfend, a fmall village near where
the river Liffcy dlfcharges itfelf into the
bay of Dublin ;

this village is not remark-
able for beauty ; it confifts oftwo or three
ftreets built of brick, and may contaia
about 100 houfes ; it is moftly fupported
by the number of failors who put in here,

and has a large Dock for building ftiips ;

about a quarter of a mile from hence, S. E.
is another village, called Irilh Town, con-
fifting of about 200 houfes, fqattered in

an irregular manner along the ftrand. In
this village is a very handfome church,
called the Royal Chapel of St. Matthew,
l)uilt by Queen Ann, for the ufe offea-
faring men. This place is greatly refort-

ed to by the middle or rather iow’er order
of citizens in fummer time, for the pur-
pofe of bathing in the fait water. We
walked along the ftrand ftill S. E. about
two miles to Booterftown, and from thence
about a mile to Black rojik. This is a
noble village, liUiated about three miles
from the North Eaft corner of Stephen’s-
green, on a rifing ground South of the bay
of Dublin, it confifts of a confiderable num-
ber of elegant country houfes, and in fum-
mer is much reforted to by the citizens,

for the purpofe of bathing : In fine even-
ings it is as much crouded with carriages,

as the moft populous ftreets in the city ;
and as there is a number of genteel fami-
lies refiding here, at this feafon of the
year, they have drums and alTemblies as
in town, whereby it is very fprightly and
agreeable to fuch as have nothing to do.
The church is fituated in a frnall village

adjoining. In the park of Stillorgan not
far diftant, is an obelilk of a very confi-
derable height, furpalfing any we havefeen
in Ireland, if we except that at the Boyne
near Drogheda.
From Blackrock, thro’ a beautiful well,

planted road, called Men ion Avenue, we
rode to Merrion, and from thence return-
ing to town, we paffed the village ofDon-
nybrook, remarkable for a great annual
fair ; In this village, w’hich is within the
jurifdicftion of the Cdv, and about a mile
from town, is an handfome church, ge-
nerally called St. Mary’s Donnybrook.—

.

We ended this days tour at Stephen’sc
Green.,

(To h conthmsi.

)
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The Lemming*

rX^HTS cre;*lure is h moft fingular ani

i mal, and faid to be, a native of the

mauntains of Kolen in Lapland. feema

to be a fpeetcfi of the ral, with a very Ihort

tail, very fhorl lejr?, large whilkers fmall

eyes and ears, and long ftiimp teeth.

About once or twice iti twenry years, they

appear in prodigious nui/ihers, advancing

along the ground, and devouring every

thing green like a peflilcnce. So ne flocks

of them, if 1 may ufe the exprefTion, march

from kolen through N-^rdland and Fin-

mark, to the W’tftern ocean, which they

enter, and after fwimming about for fome

time perifli. Others take their route through

Swedilh Lapland to the Gulf of Bothnia,

where they are drowned in like manner.

They advance in a dire<5l line ; and if they

are obliged to go round a large ftone, or

rock, they feek their former line of direc-

tion, in which they again proceed. If

they happen to be oppofed by the peaHints,

they will ftand and bark
j

neverthelefs,

great numbers are deftroyed and eaten by

the Lapland dogs. If a boat or veffel hap-

pen to oppofe their pafTage, they march

in at one end or fide, and out at the

other.

The appearance of thefe creatures is

looked upon as an omen of a bad harveft ;

and formerly there was a form of exorcifm

ufedagainfi them by the Romifii e'ergy ;

but if they prognolticate a fcanty harveft,

they occafion a good hunting fcafon ; be-

ing followed by bears, foxes, and other

animals, who eat them as the moft delici-

ous food. The common people fuppofe that

thefe Lemmings are tranfported through

the air, and feveraT learned men have em-

braced the fame opinion.

Curious E.R>naks on tlse Skate and Pike, by

the Marquis of P— . IVho is ptiblijbing

periodically an inierefting and nsiell trna-

ginsd IVork, intitled, ‘ Melanges tire ddune

vrande Jjihhotheque* Pie Ui Ledlure des

LPpies Francois, in

ry^HE Skate is a fea-fifii, cartljaginons,

t long and flat, if he is not caught be-

fore his full growth, when he is from five

to fix feet in length. His Ikin is black, and

fo very hard and rough, that it is often

employed in pblilbing wood and ivory,

like the Ikin of a fca-dog. This fifti is ex-

tremely voracious, and armed with terri-

bi'* teeth ;
neverthelefs, he has recourfe

to liratagem in catching his living food,

by concealing himfelf under the fands.

—

The French make of its allies an excellent

foap for a certain cutaneous difeafe, ^^h^ch

is gf^nerally cured by fulphur, and by them

called Savon d' Ange,--P\iiky attributes to

May,

the fldh of this fifli a fingular virtue, when
applied frefii to the necks of women,—that

of preventing them from growing too large :

It is certain it was very much ufed by the

Romans ;
and Rondelet, one of the firft

naturalifts of the fixteenth century, fays

that he tried the experiment with fucctfs.

The Pike was little known among the

ancients, although it is a frefti water fifh

fo common in every pwrt of Europe.—He
is of an oblong figure, with a large mouth,

well furnifhed with teeth, and is likewife

extremely voracious. He feeds on other

fifh, infi cts, water rats, frogs, and aqua-

tic birds, when he can c.tch them. He
is likewife fond of eating the eggs of other

filhes, and will devour every thing in a

fifli pond, if he is lufFered to remain there

for any length of time. But as the Pike is

reckoned a good difii, his days are great-

ly abridged.—This fifli is peculiarly proli-

fic, for we have counted in the body of a

female pike about one hundred and fifty

thoufand eggs. Thefe pikes frequently

fwallow other fifli, as large as themfelves ;

they feize them always by the head, and

digefl one part of their prey, before they

could fwallow or draw into their mouths

the other. And what is particular in na-

tural hiftory, the pike .having ravaged a

pond, will attack and devour one ano-

ther. This fifli is likewife remarkable

for its longevity ;
for in the year 1523

wascuiglitin Suabia, a very large pike, 1

who appeared very old, and on examining
j

it, they found a br^fs ring in one of his

noftrils, on which was read a Latin inferip-
|

tion, the purport of which was. The Em- \

peror Frederic II. has throvun me into this

pond avith his ovun hands, the 5^^ of Octo-

ber, 1262. From hence they concluded,

that this Pike had inhabited that pond tor

above 260 vears. The eggs of this fifli

are highly unw'holefome and even dange-

rous ; but their fat, liver, gall, and jaw-;

bones pulverized, are ufeful in phyfic.

A fingular Orange Tree, belonging to Mr!

Mufel, F. R. S. and Knight ofSt. Louis. J
^MONG the variety of treses which.

compofe my orangery, 1 have, fays
j

this learned gentleman, one, which is ve-

ry improperly called the hermaphrodite,

bearing a variety of different fruits, and-;

of various forms. Some are partly oran-

ges, others partly lemons, and a third have '

both lemons and citrdns ;
again, fonie

partake of all three, and yet are in three

diftina parts, without any reparation

whatever ;
yet each have itsrefpeaive rind,

faiclland flavour. In certain feafons this

fingular tree produces a fruit pure and well-

formed ; at other times, it exhibits no-

thiog but the excre'cences of lemons and
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citrons. This variety extends even to its

very leaves, which are thofe of an orange,
lemon, and citron- tree. But what is ftill

more worthy of obfervation, is, that the
fruits often vary upon the fame branch ;

for that which in one year beats oranges,
will perhaps in another have citrons or
lemons : and fometimes that branch will

produce a fruit which partakes of the three
qualities already mentioned.
Natural liifiory of the Philippine IJlands.

THER.E are vafl; quantities of gold
waflied down from the bills by the

rains, and found mixed with the fand of
their rivers

;
but notvvitiiftanding this, and

the regulations eftablilhed by the King of
Spain, their mines have never been work-
ed with any tolerable fuccefs. They have
excellent quarries of white marble, which
were URknovvn for above 200 years, ^till

difeovered by Don Roxas y Mdo : yet fo
inattentive are the people of Manilla to this

valuable objed, that they have it from
China as occafion requires. Unhappily for
tlWs capital, there is no emulation or tafte
for the arts

; and although they have two
univerlities, there are fcarce three hundred
bpanifh families : belides the Spaniard is

ever fearful of the Philippines, and for
which reafon, they afiiduoufly pay their
court to the Governor, who is defpotic,
repeat their rofary, and ftudy how to a-
void the fangs of the holy inquiftion.

The mountains abound with fwarms of
bees ; their wax is taken without the lead
care or culture, and becomes a conlider-
ablc article of commerce with New Spain.
Here are excellent load-ftones, amber,
ambergrife, and pearls. The Spaniards
have introduced feveral American fruits,
which thrive here as well as in their na-
tive foil

; this country produces feveral
birds of prey

; among their animals they
have monkies and baboons of a monfirous
bignefa, who will defend themfelves when
attacked. 7’he crocodile is common, and
frequently thirty feet long

; wdth -adders
of various fpecies, fome of them venemous,
and fo large, that they can matter the ftout-
eft crocodile.

The Spaniards make mention of there
being fix languages fpoken by the Philip-
pines ; but that there is fo great an affini-
ty between them, they apprehend that they
^e derived from the Malagan and Arabic.
TheCe Indians have but three vowels, but
their office fupplies the place of two more,
becaufe the fecond and third are different,
in conformity to the fenfe, pronunciation,
or manner of its being written. They have
Iikewife but 13 confonants

; but, in writ-
ing, they take adoublecapacityofconfon-
ant and vowel

; for the letter ftanding by it-

the head or be-
Hib. Mag. May, 1783,

we twntppme ijlands: ^
ginning of a difeourfe. Thus a randa mi
found like cama^ which is Spantlh for a
bed. Their punauation is placed above
and under. Thus cama is exprefled by
two letters, cm, without a point

j but if
a point is placed over the c, it fignifies
cema., which they pronounce kema

; if a
point is placed underneath cm^ it would
be esmo.

^

The laft confonants are added
in all their words, thus the w'ord cantar,
(tofing) they only write?cr

; andfor<5«r-
ba, (beard) bb.

Thefe people are ftill ftrangers to the
divffion of time into years, months, days,
and hours

j but in their affairs of com-
merce, they count their time by the cock
crowing, and the hen laying of eggs.—
The feafons are diftinguiffied'by the trees
with refpea to their bloffoms and fruits ;
together with the moon ; thus they fay,
in fo many moons, in fo many harvefts,*
or when fuch a tree has borne fruit a cer-
tain number of times.

The Philippines formerly had but one
Wife ; but they frequently kept feveral
concubines

; the bridegroom gave a mar-
riage portion to the parents of the bride,
and this cuftom ftill prevails. This porti-
on is fixed to the quality of th^perfon ;
and if by chance the parents of the wo-
man exad more than the value eliabliffi-
ed, they are condemned to make imme—
date reftitiuion. By this fpecies of com-
merce, the father and mother fell their
daughter, a.cuftom in a great meafureiini-
verfally pradifed in Mefopotamia. If the
lover, however, has not the ready money
to purchafe his miftrefs, they live together
even with the pnvity of her parents, and
becomes a hired fervant in the family
neverthelefs this fervitude is only an ex-
terior one, as the lover is treated with the
fame confideration and refpea: as if he was
really the huffiand. The celebration of
their marriage is in like maimer highlg
cenfiirable

; for three or four davs are
commonly employed by the friends, re-
lations, and acquaintance, in conftrudlin^
a kind of booth, covered with boughs anB
branches ; the other three days after the
ceremony are fpent in caroufing, dancing,
and finging. This interval of feftiviiy
gives rife to all kinds of exceffes and dif-
orders : for when they are fatigued with
their debaucheries, both fexes indiferimi-
nately fleep in the fame apartment.
The children who are legitimate, have

an equal ihare in the fucceffion of their
parent’s property

; and in default ofiffue
It goes to the neareft relation. If they
have a natural child by a free woman, he
lucceedsto a third part of his father's in-
heritance

; the other two thirds are di-
vided among thofe born in wedlock; and

i
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in default of facb, the natural child is heir

at law. This law, fays Mr. le Gentil, ap-

pears to be founded in nature, and thde

people, in this particular, arc more hurnane

than the nation in the midft of which I am

writing thefe particulars. Another excel-

lent law among thofe illanders, that is di-

ametrically oppofite to the inhabitants of

the Ifles of France and Bourbon is, that

their natural children by female flaves in-

title them and their mothers to re-

claim their liberty : but in the jfles juft

mentioned, 1 have feen with a kind of hor-

ror, fays our author, fathers fell their wives

and children publicly.

Mr. le Gentil tells us, that the whole

population of Manilla does not amount to

above feven or eight hundred ;
yet Mr.

Guthrie, the copier of Dr. Smollet s Pje-

fent State of the World, has increafed it

to three thoufand.

This capital is not a large city ; One-

third of it is occupied by the Monks, ano-

ther third is almoft dtferted, and the re-

maining third is covered 'Aith lofty build-

ings thinly inhabited. The fciences are

little known, and if any one is verfed m
the Latin language, he is fure to make a

brilliant reputation. All the prejudices of

our ancient fchools feem to have abandon-

ed Europe, and to take their refuge in the

capital of the Philippines. Experimental

philofophy is here concealed under the

veil of ignorance, andele-ffricity has fo ter-

rified the learned and holy tribuna , as to

prohibit its introduftion. The table of its

wealthy inhabitants isexpenfive, and bad-

Iv ferved, except in the article of nih.—

The dinner generally coufifis of foup, a

piece of indifferent beef, next an unpala-

table ragout of beef or pork, or pigs feet,

(the latter is a diOi very much efteenried m
this country) with fowls upon certain oc-

cafions, and this meal is made without

ill-inking. When there are ftrangers in-

vited, wine and water are fet before t..em.

The Spaniards look upon the ufe of wine

as pernicious to thofe* who live in this cli-

mate ;
neverthelefs, our author adds, that

the Spaniards will drink it freely when at

the tables of the French ;
for which veafon,

he fuppofes the dearnefs of this ar^cle has

preferibed this risorous regimen. The del-

fert is ferved up with fome fruit and con-

feaionary ;
the latter is placed upon a

plate with a fork ; the miftrefs of the houfc

takes, a little, and immediately dunks a

large gUfs of water. The plate then makes

the tour of ihe table, when the guefts fol-

low the example of the lady. After this,

the fruit is prefented ;
and as foon as this

is removed, the cloth is taken away, grace

is faid, and the table decorated with tooth-

picl^ pipes and tobacc04

Philippine JJlands. May, ^

The difeafes incident to this climate arc

the cholic and madnds ;
the latter makes

great ravages among the women, and

thofe devoted to the cloifter. The Phi-

lippines have a great paffion for mulick,

fcarce a hmife without a violin, and they

play eternally. The Englilh have left at

Manilla a variety of gigs, hornpipes, and

country-dances, which are fo highly rc-

lifhed by this people, that they now con-

ftitute a part of the church mufick ; for^,

the mafs ends always with a country-dance. ,

Their greatelt aimifements are cock-fight-

ing, and in hunting the wild ftag.

The revenues of the Royal treafury
,

would be very confiderable, if the Philip-
,

pines were well governed, cultivated, and

rendered commercial. The King has the^

Annatsy the ftamp duties, duties on mer-

chandile, &c. with 110,000 piaftres an-.

Dually remiued from Mexico to Manilla,

ever fince the year 1696. The King’s fi-

nances, which Mr. le Gentil hasextraded

for the year i749» the revenue of his Ca-

tholic Majcfty amounted to 620,599 piaf-

tres; and the expences of the year were

599,867 piaftres, and as thefe revenues are

fludii iting, and the expences ever aug-

menting, the government of Manilla be-

comes onerous rather than profitable to the

crown of Spain.

By this it appears, that our countrymen

have given an exaggerated account of the -

floiiriftiing ftate of the Philippines, when-

Manilla tell into our hands m the year

17^2, and was ranfomed for a million

fterling Dr. Smollet tells us,

large ffiips, loaded with the riches of the

Eaft, as diamonds from Golconda, cin-

namon from Ceylon, pepper from Suma-

tra and Java, cloves and nutmegs from

the Moluccas and Banda Illands, camp-

birefrom Borneo, ivory from Cambodn,

filks, tea, and china-ware from Cbini,

&c. fail yearly from hence to Acapulco m
Mexico, and return freighted with filver,

masking four hundred per Cent, profit.—

But if we are to credit Mr. Le G^til, he

affirms, that they fend but owe flu p an

nually, and that is the utmoft extent of
J

their commerce and ambition. This gal- ,

Icon is loaded with Indian goods, arid be-

yond the Gangescloths of every kind, the i

muflins of Bengal and Chinefe filk. Their
^

returns are in piaftres, which are drfpejiffed

over China and the Mogul s Empire. The

Indian and Chinefe goods are paid in pi-

aftres, which is a coin very much efteemed

in Indi.a, and is the only European moner

which is current in the commerce or thole

countries. It i^ true, fjys °ur author,

that if the inhabitants of Manilla uncer-

. ftood their own intereft, they might car-

ry ou an extenfive and profitable trade
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U'ith their own prodndions

; for they have
excellent cottons, the wood ofCampea-
chy, abundance of wax, and rice that
grows to the very tops of the mountains
without w'atering. The latter article fails

frequently in India, particularly at Bengal,
where in the year 1769 and 1770, more
people died with want, than ever inha-
bited Paris at any one period of their hif-

tory.

The inhabitants, therefore, of this city,
are extremely blameable for this inatten-
tion, fince Manilla is beautifully and ad-
vantageoufly fituated upon a noble bay of
thirty leagues in compafs, and is ftrongly
fortified with walls, baftions, forts, and
batteries, It is in fadt equally commodi-
ous with Batavia, with refpedl to the Eaf
tern and Weftern continents, and is cer-
tainly fuperior to Java, relative to its pro-
dudlions for commerce. Mr. Le Gentil
tells us, that it would be very eafy to dla-
blidi in the Philippines, manufidtories for
cottons and mnllins. The Indians have
already produced fome remarkably fine,
with the thread of the wild Bananier.—
Thefe people are very ingenious, but ex-
tremely indolent and diflipated, which he
apprehends they have in a great meafure
learnt from their European mafters and
neighbours.
There is another caufe which greatly

fetters their commercial views, which is

their want of [hipping. Batavia opens her
port to all the worfd

; Manilla, on the
contrary, [huts hers to every other trading
nation : for if the Chinefe are received
there, it is with a view to convert them to
the Catholic religion

; and the fame rea-
fon prevails for the admilTion of the Moors
and Arminians, as the former are Maho-
metans, and the latter fchifmatics.

^be journal of a Wiltfhire Clergyman,

Monday..—

R

eceived ten pounds
from the reftor Dr. Snarl, being

one half year’s falary ; obliged to wait a
long time before my admiflion to the Dr.
and even when admitted, was never once
afleed to fit down or refrelh myfelf, though
I had walked eleven miles.—Item, the Dr.
faid he could have the curacy filled for fif-
teen pounds a year.

—Paid nine pounds to feven
different people, but could not buy the fe-
cond-hand pair of black breeches offered
as a great bargain by Cabbage the taylor,
my wife wanting a petticoat above all
things, and neither Betfey nor Polly hav-
ing a ihoe to go to church.

Wednefday.—My wife bought a petti-
coat for herfelf, and fhocs for her two
daughters, but unluckily in coming home,
cropped Half a Guinea through a hole^

IVili/hire Clergyman, 24^
which file had never before perceived in
her pocket, and reduced all our cafh in the
world to half a crown Item, chid my
poor woman for being afflicted at the mis«
fortune, and tenderly advifed her to de-
pend upon the goodnefs of God.
Tburfday.—Received a note f^-om the

ale-houieat the top of the hill, irifo.ming
me, that a Gentleman begged to fpcak tome on preffing bufinefs— Went and found
It was an unfortunate member of a (trol-
ling company of players, who was pledged
for feven-pence halfpenny, and in a ftm?-
glewhat todo. The Baker, though vve
had paid him but on Tuefday, quarrelled
with us, to avoiej giving any credit in fu-
ture, and George Greafy, the butcher,
lent us word, that he beard it whifpered
how the Redor intended to take a curate,
who would do the parifh duty at an infe-
rior price, and therefore, though he would
do any thing to ferve me, advifed me to
deal with Peter Paunch at the upper end
of the town

; mortifying refledions thefe
—but a want of humanity, is in my opini-
on a want ofjufiice. The father of the
univerfe lends his bleffings to us, with a
view that we fhould relieve a brother in
diftrefs, and we confequently do no more
than pay a debt, when we perform an nff
of benevolence.-Paid the Itranger^s reck-
oning out of the (hilling in my pocket, and
gave him the remainder of the money to
profecute his journey.

Friday.—A very fcanty dinner, and pre-
tended therefore to be ill, that by avoidrmg to eat, I might leave fomething like
enough for my poor wife and children
I told my wife what I had done with the
miliing : the excellent creature, inftead of
blaming me for the action, bleffed the
goodnefs of my heart, and burft into tears.

Mem. Never to contradidl her as
long as I live—for the mind that can ar-
gue like though it may deviate from
the more rigid fentiments of prudence, is
even amiable for its indiferetion, and in
every lapfe from the fe verity of oeconomy,
performs an adt of virtue, fuperior to the
value of a kingdom.

Saturday.—Wrote a Sermon, which
on
Sunday.—I preached at four different

parifhes, and came home exceflively wea-
ried and hungry : no more money than
two-pence halfpenny in the houfe, but fee
the goodnefs of God ! the drolling player,
whom I had relieved, was a man of for-
tune, who accidentally heard that I was
as humane as I was ipdigent, and from a
generous eccentricity of temper, wanted
to do me an effential piece of fervice. I
bad not been an hour at home when be
came in, and declared himfelf my friend,H h a
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mit a fifty pound note into iny hand ,
and

the next day prefented me with a living of

three hundred a year.

Account of and ExtraB from a neav Work,

inUtled, “ A Report, made hr Order nj

Co<vernment, of a Nlemoir, containing a

neav, enfy, andfuccefsful Method oj treat-

ing: the Child- bed or Puerperal Fever,

niade Ufe of by the late M. Doulcet, Doc-

tor Regent of the Faculty at Pans, and

one ofihePhyftcians of the Hotel-Dieu.'

The fatality of the puerperal fever,

which certainly occafions the death

of raoftof thofe women 'who die in child-

bed, i8 fo well known, and its conft-

quence has been fo much dreaded by the

rooftfkilful of thef acuity, from the want

of any known adequate remedy, that eve-

ry attempt to facilitate and render certain

tL cure of this rapid and alarming difeafe,

cannot fail to merit the attention ana re-

card of the publick.
^ As the fuccefsoftbe propofed remedy

Is faid greatly, if not wholly, to depend

on its timely exhibition, we fhall give a

defeription of the commencement and pro-

grefs of this terrible difeafe, verbatim trom

< This difeafe comes on fuddenly, with-

out any previous fymptom to announce

its approach ;
and this often happens af-

ter a pregnancy the moft exempt from ac-

cident and after the moft happy delivery.

It commonly appears the third day aflei

the v^oman is brought to bed ;
fometimes

fooner, feldom later In its commence-

ment, the belly is affeaed with conhder-

able diftenfion, and becomes extremely

, nfni vnthout any diminulion of the Dr. Whitehead rec

'lochia which ftill continue to flow. The r.urfes in our hofpitals

I rMiaht to fwoll With milk, fent, fliould adminiftt

• All thefe fymptorns cerre on the firlt

day of the difeafe ; they increafe with ra-

pidity, and in a fhort time the pains ot the

belly become infupportable. I bis violent

flate is fuccecdcd, towards the ena uf the

fecond day, by a fallacious calm, which

is followed by a cold vifeid fwe d with

ftools and evacuations ir.lo.erably ioetid,

with a tremulous weaknefs, delirium, and

laftly with death, which often doles the

feene about the end of the third or begin-

ning of the fourth day.’
, . , .u

It appears from this Report, that ti.e

method of cure at prefent ellablifhed m the

Hotel-Dieu, and which has never yet tail-

ed of fuccefs lince it was applied, conhfts

in taking the advantage of the moment ot

attack, and giving, without lofing an in-

ftant of time, fifteen grains of ipecacuanha

intwodofes, at the dilUnce of an hour

and an half from each other, and repeat-

ing them again the next day in the lame

manner, whether the violence of the iymp-

toms be abated or not ;
and it the difeale

flionld continue much the Came, they are

repeated again the third, and even the

fourth day, according as the cafe may re-

quire.' In the intervals between me doles,
^

the effed of the ipec.icuanha is kept upby

a potion cmnpofed of two ounces of oil ot

fweet almonds, one ounce of lyrup ot

marfli-mallows, and two grains ot kermes

mineral. The comnaon dnnk is linleed

tea, or an infulion of fcorzonera root,

edulcorated with fyrup of aithea ;
and

towards the feventh or eighth day of the

difeafe the patient takes a rnild purgative,

which is repeated three or four times ac-

cording to the exigency of the cale .

Dr "whitehead recommends that the

being always pre-

breafts, which ought to fwell with milk,

become flaccid, and the natural courfe ot

this nutritious fluid is in general fufpend-

cd. The patient ts affeded with a fever,

which however is not very high ; the pulfe

is fmall, contraded, and quick ;
and the

ftrength finks. Thefe fi.It figns, which

eflentially charaaenfe the difeafe, are com-

mon to all the women attacked with it

;

but they are often, though not always,

accompanied with many other fi/mptoms,

fuch as rigor and fhivenng more oiTefs

iioLt, kich is.perceivcd on the Mat-
tack 5 with vomiting of a peen

or (lightly tinged with yehow, though

moreiequently there is

vomiting ;
a diarrhoea in which jje

are milkVand extremely f<^tid. The eyes

fparkle ; the countenance is difcolomcd ,

the tongue is commonly moift, but co-

vered with a thick white tur, which is

lent, fliould adminifter the remeay above

preferibed ;
and for the lafety of private

families, wiflies every midwife and J^urfe

to be made acquainted witn Ample

and fuccefsful method of cure ;
wfuch he.

is of opinion, would at leaft be thus tar^

ufeful, that, by exhibiting the proper dofe
,

of ipecacuanha on the firft appeal ance ofg

the difeafe, time might be allowed to call ,

in more proper afliftance.

A Letter on SuperfHtion. "

Though fupcrltition is pretty wellf:

laughed away, yet there are fomef,

points in which we car. never get 5
k.ofit. The wedding nng in coffee

grounds—the cofiin m the candle th

ttranger in the tire, are maraed by none

vulgar and fooliih eyes. You fee to

fnilt, hear death-watches—owls hoot

dogs howl, and defpife the omen-you aje

"kd toh a thick white fur, vyhich is <l«S%K7'’BuUetkne a& ^»ra enlight

fometimes yellow or gteenifc towards
e1eTpUilofop“hetkwhekLry9U

are^a^bj;ve
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Choice of feats at whiil ? Whether you iiavc part of Henry the fourth, has h

not really believed that your chance for fubjcdt of much crkicifm and hy
winning was much lx-ttc; .d by your tal<

I

ing the fortunate chairs; and ofccurle ob-
' liging your adverfaries to lit, not in thofe

of the Iconifu!, but of the loftrs f When
you quit the game on a run of ill luck,

what is it but declaring your belief that

the Garres already played have an indu-

tuce upon thofe which are to come ?

‘ Each ticket in a lottery lias an equal
chance—do you think fo ? Number icoo

j

got the great prize in the laft lottery

—

I no«q confefs honeiily that you feel fome-
thing within that tdis you ^the fame num-
ber can never win the fame number again
—you would prefer every other number to

it

—

a^nd yet to;aldn fays, that all the tickets

have an eqieni probability of fuccefs. In
thefe inliances and many others, fuperftiti-

on, even in cultivated minds, will be al-

ways moiethan a match for truth.
‘ A gentleman coming n pafilngcr m a

vefld from the Well ludivf, finding it more
inconvenient to he fliaved than to wear his

beard, chofe the Intter—but he was not
luifered to have his ch.oice long

—

it was
the unanimous opinion of the faPors, and
indeed of the captain as well, that there
vvas not the lead probability of a wind as
long as this ominous beard was luifered to
grow. They petitioned—lhey remonftrat-
ed, and at laid prepared to cut the fatal

hairs by vifiience. Now, as there is no
oper uioM at which it is fo much the pati-
ent’s ihtertil; to' confent, as that of the
barber the gentiemau; quietly fubmit-
ted—nor could the wund refill the potent
Ipell, which inftantty filled all their fails,

and ‘‘ wafted them merrily away.”
‘ Yon fee we have only' got r*id ofge/Lt:-

ral fuperllition, we ftili retain that which
belongs to our particular proftliion or pur-
fuits.

‘ Adieu.’

A Critique on Shake/peare^ in a Letter to

a Friend.

« ^
I

commentators of Shakefpeare
X thmlc themfelves obliged to find

lome meaning in his nonfenfe
; and to come

it, twin and turn his words w'ithout

j

mercy ; never confidcring, that in his
|tccnes, as in common life, fome partmuft

I

be necelfarily unimportant,
i

‘ Many a palTage has been criticifed into
confequence. The meaning, to life Shak-
ipeare s words on a like occafion, is
.ike a gram of w'heat hid in a bufiiel of
chaff; you lhall feek all day ere you find
jit, and when you have it, it is not worth
[tftc fearch.”

J An expreffion of in the fecond

been the

hypercriti-

cifm. “ We will eat a latl year’s pippia
with a dilli of carraways and it is cer-
tain that there was Inch a difh, but if

Shakel'peare had meant it, he would have
laid, “ A diili of laft years pippins with
carraways”—“ cy;V/^ a dilb, &c.” clearly
means fomething diftimflfrom the pippins.
Roalted pippins fluck full of Carraways,
fays one—Carravvay confe6l, or comfit,
v/cll known to children, fays another.

—

As if every one did not know what carra-
way comfits were 1 fays a third, laughing
at the fecond. Dine v.'ith any of the na-

inhabitants of Bath about Chrilimas,
and they probably will give you after din-
ner a tiilh of pippins anc} carraways—
which laft is the name of an apple as well
known in that country as nonpareil is in

London, and as generally alTociated with
golden pippins.

Then am I a fous’d gurnet,” fays
K-.lftalf. This fifh has puzzled the com-
mentators as much as the apple did before.
—What can it be ?— f never heard of fuch
a fifh,—There is no fich fifti. A maga-
zine critic, aluired of its non-exiftence,
propofed reading gurnet, qualigru-
net, quafi grunt—well, and what do we
get by that r Wliy, becaufe hogs grunt,
and pork is the flefli of hogs, fous’d gur-
net means pickled pork ! Very lately a
commentator, who once denied its exift-

ence, has difeovered in coniequence of his
great learning, that there is really fuch a
nih—heis really in the right—if he will
go to the South coaft of Devoafhire, he
may fee plenty of them—but not/ovVA

‘ And now I mention Falftaff', let rad
explain his copper ring. He complains of
being robbed when he was afieep, and,
“ loling a feal-ring of his grandfather's
worth forty marks.”—“ O jefu,” fays the
hoftefs, “ i have heard the Prince tell him
I know not how oft, that the ring was
copperf Is the appearance of copper fo
much like gold, that one may be miftaken
for the otlier ? Formerly, (about the time
of Faiftafr’s grandfather) gold was a fcarce
commodity in England, fo fcarce that they

"

frequently oiade rings of copper and plated
them thinly with gold

;
I have feen two

or three of them. As the look of both
was alike, Falftaft might infift upon its be-
ing gold

; on the contrary, the prince,
from the quality of the wearer and light-
nefs of the ring, might with equal fairnefs
maintain that it was only plated.

‘ Though Jt is not my intention to make
one of the number of Shakefpear’s com-
mentators, I will take this opportunity of
rdloring a paOage in King Lear. In the

agony
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Hijtory of

/r Ui. u- celebrated Sevajee, born at Gingee, who
agony of his paffion with his daughter, he

fovcreien olaJl the Marattocs.
fays (in the modern editions)

“ Th’ untmted woundings of a father’s

curfe

Pierce every fenfe about thee/’

In the old editions it is printed exceeding

plainly, “ Th’ untender woundings, &c.”

that is, not tender, or cruel. It

would be wafte of time to (hew its pro-

priety, and that there is no fuch word as

imtented. Who fira threw out the true

reading and fubaituted the falfe, I know

not. Is it worth while to f^y, that the

word is often ufed by Sbakefpeare, and

once at leaa 6efidcs in the fame play, “ fo

young and fo untender.”

< One more and I will releafe you.

Shylock fays.

Some men there are, love not a gaping

Sonfe’that are mad, if they behold a

'And others, when the bag-pipes fings

in the nofe.

Cannot contain, &c. for option.

That is, becaufe they are fo afeSed.—-^

Thefe poor lines have been new -worded,

new aopped, and all to find the rneanmg

of as plain a palfage as can be written.

Some men cannot abide this thing, o

was fovcreign ot all the Marattocs.

Two hundred and fifty Europeans, and

one thoufand two hundretl Sepoys, v/erc

detached, with four field pieces, by M.
BufiTy, and gradually advanced, with the

view yf attacking the place by furprize,

whilll the main body of the army under

the command of M. d’Auteuil, followed

at the dillance of a f.-rced march. At

their arrival in view of Gingee, M Pufiy

difeovered that five thoui nd of the fugi-

tives, after the defeat at Triw.ie, had an

afylum here, and were adually encamped

under the walls with feme pi' ces of ar-

tillery, under the dirc<fiion of European

engineers. In confequence of this intel-

ligence, he waited till the main body ap-

proached, when he advanced ar.d attacked

them ;
ver>^ little refifiance w.-s made on

their part ;
their artillery fell into the

hands of the French, and moft of the

Europeans, who ferved it, were put to

the fword. The next obje<ft was to pe-

tard one of the gates, which they gained

pofleflion of before night, with very little

lofs 5
they then entered the town, with

all the artillery, and immediately fortified

themfelves to the befi advantage ;
they

were, neverthelefs, expofed to an incef-

fant fire from the mountains. In the

mean time the French bombarded the

« Some men cannot abide thing, o^
forts with mortars, and at length ftormed

tbers have an averfion to another, wmen
fortifications on the mountains, and

fometiraes produces ftrange efFeas on their
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bodies, becaufe their imagination is fo

Strongly apaed. Mafterlefs pafiion, jut-

fering, or feeling, compels them to follow

the impulfe.” The not underftandmg «/-

feaicn and pafwn in Shakefpeare’s quaint

fenfe has occafioned the difficulty.

‘ There are many other corrupted and

were, by day-break, in pofTelFion of them,

with the lofs of only twenty men. '

The great reputation of the ftrength ot

Gingee, naturally exalted the fame of the

French prowefs ;
and the lofs of this im-

portant fortrefs awakened Nazir-jmg, and

made him at lalt recolka that it was time

to oppofe the progrefs of an enemy, wh
mifunderftood paflages that require as lit-

^f the boldefi enterprizes.

tie attention, to fet them right, as what
his arrival at Arcot, he had fent back

has been exerted on this occafion, by
^ Gol-kondah two of his generals, with

< Yours fincerely, &c.
greatefi part of his troops in his own

Sijory of the Empire of Indofian, ’with the pay ;
and hadlikewife

Rife and Vrogrefi of the Carnatic War. the rajahs, and Indian chiefs, to return
EV^anargj j

nome with their troops. He now recalle*

(Continued from p. 1 97.) ^q^fg forces ;
but hoping that the news

OUCH was the ftate of affairs in the Car- of thefe preparations, ^^ natic in the year 1750 ;
but nothing derate advantages, would

was fufficient to incite Nazir-jing to exert French to lay down their arms, he e -

hi^fci® he remaS in a fta'te If luxury mined to try the effed

and indolence at Arcot, which induced fore he took the field, and fent t

M. Dupleix to profit of his ftupor, and of officers to Pondicherry

the univerfal conflernation which the de- Dupleix, who "ow
f, L. L his li-

feat of Mahomed Ally had occafioned in the refioratjon of

the contiguous countries, and, according- berty and eftaus, £ . , . ,),g ear-
ly marefcd his army to attack Gingee. pointment of

This was anciently the fpot where a race natic ; but required alfo, that the
J

2morattoeking6Kigned%hofedemefnes Mafnlipatnam, with

extended from this place to the borders of fliould be given up to Fi e P

Tanjore. They were the ancellors of the By, and that their troops fliould



j

fe^ion of Gingee, until Nazir-jing re-
1

turned to Aureng-abad.
He fcarcdy expeded that Nazir-jing

would agree to thefe imperious terms,
' and, by prppo(ingthem, had no other in*

tention than to provoke him to take the
: field, for if was in the field alone that the

I

projeds he had formed againlt him could
!

be carried into execution. His expedati-
i ons were not difappointed, for Nazir-jing
I

immediately ordered his troops to march
j

towards Gingee, and in the latter end of
f September joined them himfelf.

His army was now much lefs npmerous
:
than when he entered the Carnatic

; for
I

very few of the chiefs, who had been per-
j

mitted to return to their own countries,
j rejoined his ftandard, and the troops,
i he had fent to Gol-kondah, were at too
great a diftance to march back into the

i province of Arcot before the rainy feafon.
His camp, however, confifted of fixty

[

thoufind toot, forty five thoufand horle,
; feven hundred elephants, and three hun-
[
dred and fixty pieces of cannon, and with

I the attendants, who in an Indian army al-
i ways oiit-numberthe regular troops, con-

I

tamed a multitude little lefs than three

I

handled thouhind men. This great body
I

moved very flowly, and employed fifteen
i

days in rnarching thirty miles
; and when

! at the diftance of fixteen from Ginoee,
' were preveuted from getting any farther
by the rains, which fetting in with great
;^olence, overflowed the whole country
The notion of expofing the ftandard of the
empire to difgrace by appearing to re-

! treat, prevented Nazir-jiiig from return-

j

ing immediately to Arcot, and in two or
j

three days his army was inclofed between
two rivers, w'hich were rendered almoft
impafiable by the inundation. The com-
munication with the neighbouring coun-
tries grew every day more difficult, pro-
Villons became fcarce, and the army fuf-
fering Iikewife from the inclemency of the
weather, ficknefs began to fpread in thecamp, and thefe diftrelfes were likely to
conUnue until the return of fair weather
in December. The wavering temper of
Wazir jmg grew impatient at thefe unex-
pected impediments, which protracted a
!war, in which he had already wafted a

orhif vafteftates

ruffian
growing, on a

W Carnatic, as
,

e had hitherto been fond of remaining inhe renewed his correfpondence with

J

r ; } and, to avoid the difgrace
!^f feeing the French maintain their pre!enfionsm hnO-iu . r

pre-.enSons ,n hoftile defiance of his authwlhe determined at laft to give his na-
lents for all the ceffions they demanded.

on condition they ffiouW hold them as hit
vafiTals.

Mr. Dupleix, who well knew the little
faith to be repofed in any engagements or
profeffions of the princes of Indoftan, nei-
ther fuffered the offers of Nazir-jing to
llacken his machinations with the difeon-
tented confederates in the army, nor bis
reliance on thefe to interrupt his negocia-
tion with their fovereign. It was now the
month of December, the rains wereceaf-
ed, and the important moment was at
hand, when it was abfolutely neceflTary to
make the option between two very differ-
ent methods of»accompli(hing his views.

His correfpondence with the Pitan n*a-
bobs had been carried on feven months,
and they had engaged in their confpiracy
about twenty other officers of principal
note

; fo that all together the confederates
commanded one half of Nazir-jing's ar-my : they reprefented, that if it was won-
derlu! the fecret had been fo long kept by
fo many, every hour’s delay now teemed
with infinite rifque, fince in order to make
the difpofitions neceffary to infure the fuc-
cefs of the enterprize, they were obliged
every day to communicate to numbers of
fubaltern officers a fecret, which, at the
time of execution muft be known to all
their troops.

At the fame time came deputies from
Nazir-jing to Pondicherry, who confi-
dently affirmed, that he would immedi-
ately fign the treaty, break up his camp,
and march out of the Carnatic.

Affured of fuccefs by either of thefe
events, M. Dupleix left chance to decide
which ffiould take place ; and preflin?
Nazir-jing’s deputies to produce thelita-
ty ratified, he at the fame time ordered
the commander of the French troops at
Gingee to march, the very inftant that the
confederates fhould fignify to him, that
every thing was prepared to carry the long-
meditated fcheme into execution. The
-fummons from the Pitan nabobs arrived
at Gingee before the ratification of the
treaty at Pondicherry. It was on the 4th
of December that Mr. de la Touche,
who now commanded the troops, began
his march from Gingee with eight hun-
dred Europeans, three thoufand Sepoys,
and ten field-pieces. Some hints were gi-
ven fufficient to infpirethc foldiers with
confidence

j but Mr. de la Touche com-
municated the whole plan only to Mr.
de Buffy, and three or four of the prin-
cipal officers, A guide, fent by the confe-
derates, conduced the army towards the
quarter where the troops immediately
cornrnanded by NazT-jing encamped,
which, after a march of lixtecn miles, the

French
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French ciltnc in fight of, at four o’clock ferent nabohs and cl.icfa who f„ll ,w.d

the next morning.
^ The whole camp tx- his lland.ird, he was told, that the tr-a.i^

tended ciEhteeii miles, every nabob and of Cudnpa, Canoul, Candanoie, ot Mjf-S ha ing a feparate quarter. Some fore, together with twenty thoufand of

cavalry goini the rounds difeovered the the hlorattoes, were drawm in order of

French battalion, and alarmed the advan- battle, butjiad not yet a
JTiCUCIl -

ced polts, which were very foon diiperrcd.

The French then cAine np to the line of

I^azir-jing's artillery, behind which were

drawn up twenty- five thoufand loot.

Here the conflid became ftiarper, fertile

(irfl; firing havine fpread the ahnn, moll

of the generals devoted to Nazir jing, at their hetul. ^

fcnt thefr troops to the p1ace_ of _ad ,on t - ^

pulfe ’the French. Enraged at this inac-

tion of fo large a part of his army, he

mounted his elephant, and, accompanied

by his body guard, advanced towards

thelc troops ;
and the firfl lie came to

were thefe of Cudapa, whofe nabob was
‘ to him,

cow.avd,

the fugitives rallied, and formed agam m encm.e

iirity of quick firing; toi this a- * P
bimElf difeharged a carabine, which

miles into the camp. T y 7 •.
, j thcF* few were loon dii-

fei^^,TfSm':d1ate^'7f^f

:rt^a7.m7;e
"

this formidable hoft ftill to encoun e.,
. . r

^ JlPch he had now worn

rn77V^hInnS t:. frn^olt^riud'haiiing him fot.ah^of

This was the fignal of the confecerates .

it was immediately known by Mr. de la

Touche, and explained to the troops, wno

evrt,efled their joy by repeated Ihouts :

they were ordered to halt until fome intel-

ligence fhould be received fiom the Pitan

nabobs, whofe enfigns were now difcerned

jlng, who had the day before ra

JCVCH /iiUUiUvj o

the Decan, prefcnted him, as a conhrma-

tion of the title, the head of his uncle.

Mnrzafa-iing ordered it to be fixed on a

pole, and to be carried to the army ol the

confederates, whither he repaired, at-

lentkd by the nabob.

The news was fpread through t.iC con-

federate army with great r.apidity by the

elevation of fmall white banners. Mr. cle

Nazir jing, who had the clay Dcrore ra-
thefe fignals very

tified his^r'esty with Mr. Duple, .x. and
J

ftntit to Pondicherry, gave no cred t to ^ j knew the meaning of

.hofewhofirit reported to lum, hat his Ul.on
,aev came a horfc^

camp was attacked by the French troops , the
.

fp^ed, fentftom Murzafa jing ;

when convinced of it, the majeftic.tdeas " immediately

in which he had been educated, together «P.°" him, and re-

with fome degree of
^rlvc his orders. The death of Nazir jtng

rm't7 a ha.?dJ';f me"n^ Td c^aufog was no fooner known amongftjtis troops

irom lui-u Cl ijcii.

,

-

their attack, “ the mad attempt of a par-

cel of drunken Europeans,” be ordered

the officers, wlio were near him, to go and

cut them to pieces ;
and, at the Jarne

time, ordered the head of Murzafa-jing to

be ftruck off, and brought to him.
^

Mel

fengers arrived every minute to inform

him of the progrefs which the French

troops were making ;
and on enquiring

what difpofitions wsre made by the dit-

than the greater part

crowds to range themfelves under ne

banner of his fuccelfor, ^nd by nme

o’clock in the moniing every foord «a

fl-.eatbed, notwithitanding that three bro-

thers of the murdered prince were m tw

camp. The new foubah Pi-oceeded to he

tent of ftatc,, where he received

from mod of the great officers, who tte

d»y before tad paid ‘t to his uncle.
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I
the prime minifter Shanavez Khan was
not included, he being fearful of the re-

j fentment of Murzafa-jing, for having kept
1 him fo long imprifoned

; and Mahomed
i Ally, the profeflTed rival of Chanda Saheb,
knew he had every thing to apprehend
from this revolution. It is true, his quar-
ters were at a confiderable diftance from
the fcene of adion

; and the moment he
was acquainted with it, he mounted a
fleet horfe, and accompanied by only a
couple of fervants, precipitately retired to
his fortrefs of Trinchanopoly.

Memoirs of the Right Honourable Charles

fames Fox.

I
N delineating the multifarious character
now prefented to our readers, we con-

fefs ourfelves confiderably at a lofs
; and

ho^e to ftand txcufed for any dcfedl of
arrangement we may poflibly contradl
from the contradictory and incongruous
elements of which our account of this ex-
traordinary political hero muft neceflai ily

be cbmpofed. Indeed, fiich a medley of
good fenfc and abfurdity, memory and
forgetfulnefs, public virtue and private
vice, patriotifm and defpotifm, loyalty and
fedition, foppery and flovenlinefs, do not
[often prefent themfelves to our ubfervati-
on : like the patient chemiff, we will
endeavour thoroughly toainliz'e the rnyf-
terious compound

;
and happy lhall we be

to feparate every yaluable material from
the abundance of naufeous articles we fear
we fliall have to encounter

; ftiil happier,
if, among the reft, any particles of lierling

honour, of true genuine patriotifm, fhould
be found blended with the foil of this
Augean liable.

The right honourable Charles James
Fox, third Ion of Henry the firft lord Hol-
land, by lady Georgina Carolina, eldeft
daughter of his grace Charles, late duke
of Richmond, and created baronefs cf
Holland on the 6th of May 1762, was
born the 24th of January 1749.
The charader of Mr. Fox’s father, as

a national defaulter, (as well as his life of
difiipation, though blende:! with uncom-
mon abilities) is fufficiently known

; nor
fliould we have thus flightly reminded our
readers of this clrcumftance, had we not
lately feen fome attempts to difprove a
fadt of fuch unqueftionable notoriety

—

For free-born Britons, generous and
brave,

Bury refentment in the offender’s
grave.

It IS faid to have been this nobleman’s
conftant praaice to treat his children as
men, even in
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^

their earlieft youth
; intro-

ducing them into all companies, and cn-
couraging them to deliver their fentiments

Hib. Mag, May, J78g,

on all occafions ; thus infpiring them with
that habitual confidence, which, we may
venture to aflert, has never forfaken, on
any (ingle occalion, the celebrated fubje(ft:

of thefe memoirs. It would interfere
with our prefent purfuit, to difeufs the
propriety of this early initiation of youth,
which of late years has but too generally
prevailed

; we lhall therefore content
ourfelves with entering a general proteft
againft the praftice, and proceed with the
fubjetft more particularly before us.
Nor fliall we ftoop to retail the many

ridiculous fituations, and aukward embar-
raflments, which Mr. Fox’s father is faid
to have frequently experienced, from the
premature indulgence of his very promi-
ling boy ; in which we are unable to trace
that wonderful fagacity, in either father
or fon, which has been fo liberally attri-

buted to both ; and which we are our-
felves quite willing to grant them—the
former on other occafions ; the latter at
more advanced periods of life,

But, that our impartiality may not be
arraigned, we will lay before our readers
one of the moft remarkable of thefe anec-
dotes, which will enable them to judge
for themfelves, and on which w'C fliall

therefore make no comment.
When the father w'as fecretary of ftate,

during the late war, having one night an
extraordinary number qf important ex-
prefles to difpatch, he took them home
from his office, that he might the more
attentively examine their contents before
he fent them away. His fon Charles, who
was at that time not more than nine years
of age, coming into the ftudy, to which
he always had free accefs, took up one of
the packets, which his father, having juft
examined, had laid ready for fealing

; and
after perufing it with much feerning atten-
tion, exprefled his difapprobation of the
contents, and at the fame time thruft the
paper into the fire. Far from boing ruffled
on this occafioii,^or attempting to repri-
mand his fon, hfs lordfliip immediately
turned to look for the office copy, and witk
the utmoft cornpofure, made out another
tranfeript.

Mr. Fox was educated at Eton, where,
though he did not profecute his fiudiea
with any great perfeverance, he is Aid to
have been remarkable for performing hfs
exercifes_ in a very ffiperior ftile, and to
have diitinguiflied himreli bv an uncom-
mon fliarc of accurate difeernment, viva-
city, and humour.
A reverend friend of the writer of thefe

memoirs, remembers to have feen Mr.
Fox at the German Spa, in Auguft 1763,
with his fatner lord Holland, who vvasAid
to allow him five guineas a night for the

^ * Pharaoh
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Pharaoh bank, though he was then only

fourteen years of age. 1 lie lame gentle-

man recolleas, th^it he was one morning

in company with lord Holland, at a foun-

tain about three miles diftant from Spa,

when his fon Charles arrived to breakfaft,

Memoirs of the Right Hon. C. J. Rox.

and dill ofteuer the gaming-table, to a'^.

tend his duty in the Houfe of Commons,

without the Irridlleft intervention of fleep.

In March 17-70, Mr. Fox was appointed

one of the lords of the admiralty ; and it

reaKiaii, was again hoped that the additional cm-

equipped as a running
thei^un^ osTccl'VouW

' '

qtliionablc auL^
But' hb/^mf/nef^irpln''

M

apologize for their infertion, as they cer

tainly afford ftriking traits of both thefe

remarkable characters, which the reader

cannot fail to apply.

At Oxford, to which place he removed

from Eton, he is faid to have been efteem-

But his bufmefs in Pall Mall and St.

James’s-ftreet, had too many charms to

be abandoned for the dull entertainment

of preparing admiralty difpatches ; many

of which were faid to have been figncd,

at White’s, Frear's, and Almack’s, with

rr- penln-one hnnd. and the cards in tHc

his vacations were conftantly fpent in the Ot^r. . . ,

metropolis, with the ufual diflipations of

unreftrained youth.
. 1.. • 1

On leaving the univerfity, he obtained

permifflon to travel ;
and the continental

vivacity proved fo congenial to his own

natural difpofition, that he protra^ed Ir^s

ilav to a very uncommon length. Indeed,

he'quitted not thefe regions of gaiety and

This difpofition for play was by no

means cultivated without thofe circum-

ftanccs of ill fortune which generally at-

tend young adventurers, in a country

where gaming is conlidered as a fcience,

and has its regular profeflbrs, who mult

win, or ftarve. To thefe gentlemen, and

perhaps to the ladies in the neighbourhood
he'quitted

of thefe falbionable haunts, be certainly

dilnpation, wi
* conficlerably the dupe, that hia

the parental authority ;
nor did ^he at

length comply, till a bill from Naplp,

for‘'i6,oool. had been fr.tisHed by his in

dulgent father.

In this tour, he made the cuftomaryac

the chi-ef of which may be

was fo conficlerably the dupe, that his

ofBcial appointments, added to the liberal

allow’ance of a too indulgent father, by .,

no means kept pace with his pecuniary
J

exigences : the fages of St. Mary Axe q
were confulted *,

teni^porary fupplies were
ements; the chief of which maybe

Lupnzed -der the a«.c«
0^

-Rd, grants^^_^,^

luxury, and drefs : and ,a variety of per-

lonal decorations, tome years back of high,

repute in the bean monde, owed them ori-

cin to Mr. Fox's fertile genius ; wiio,

amoug other falhions he had the honour to

introduce, revived that of the red-heeled

fcoes, laid afide at the beginning of the

rrcfcnt century, by appearing in them on

a birth-nigiit about twelve years fince.

Mr Fox had very early the place ot

paimafter of penfions to the widows of

land efilcers, and is faid to have been in-

troduced into parliament fooner than he

was by age qualified to he a member of

that honourable affembly ;
the infiuenee

of his father, however, ftified every difa-

greeahk enquiry, he was returned for

Midhurft, at the general ekaionm 1768,

and began his political career with confi-

derablc eclat, in a fpeech of extraordinary

merit for his years.
. , „

But though his friends had Battered

themfelves that the propenfity of this gen-

tleman to drefs, gaming, other falbi-

onable excefTes, would have fubhded, on

bis becoming a public charaAer, they

were egregioufly difippointed in their ex-

pedations-, for, notwithfianding his con-

in the fenatc was refpcaable, he not

Bafrequently left the ball or mafqueradc.

ons ;
and from Duke’s Place, in theEalt, '

the means were for fome time obtained,

of again vifiting King’s Place, and iti

vicinity, in the Weft. Such a conftant in-
'

tercourfe was, indeed, for fome years kept

up with thefe ‘ wife men of the eaft,
-j

he is faid to have humoroufty diftinguilhedk

a back parlour in his houfe, fanaous for be-(J

ing the feene of thefe negociations-, by the
|

appell.ation of the ‘ Jerufalem Chamber. 7

In February i 77 ^> Mr. Fox quitted hif

place at the admiralty board ;
but in the

December following he again came into

office, being appointed one of the lords

of the treafury, which fituation he conti-

nued to enjoy till his dilmiffion in i-774 »

Hitherto he bad conftantly, and in ge-

neral warmly efpoufed the caufe of go-

vernment, againft all oppofuion ;
and iii

March 1772 was fo exceedingly unpopu-

lar, that we find him complaining to the

houfe of the rough treatmeat

enced from the mob, who had ted

and affaulted him on the aSth of that

month, breaking the glaflcs of his c.iariot,

and pelting him with oranges and itones.

Yet we think we can trace, on feveral oc-

cafions, fomething like a diffatisfadion,

from the time of his leaving the admiralty/

in the beginning of 177a 5
though
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poffihly he confiderably ab ited for a fbort
Ipace after his appointment to the treafu-
ry. The firft time, however, that his
name appe ired at once in the minority
and againit the minifter, was on the ccie-
brated bill for ftiutting np the port of
Bolton, March 25, 1774.

'Ihis year was, indeed, pregnant with
remarkable events to Mr. Tux. In Febru-
ary 1774, be was difearded from the trea-
fury

; his father died in July, his mother
in Augijft, and his elder brother, Stephen
lord Holland, on the 26th of November •

to which may be added, that, at the ge-
neral eledlion, fn the fame year, he was
an unfu-ccefsful candidate for Poole; tho

251
ments, for the evident pnrpofe of over-
awing this branch, 'at leaft, of the confti-
tution. But we v\ill not purfue the invi-
dious recital of fuch barefaced and con-
trad.dory tranfadions and afteverations.
ds nothing but the weakeft credulity conld
poliibjy be duped with : there are, \ve be-
neve, tew zealous partizans whofe viewg

the fame; and though
vve tiiink him entith-'d tn fniihim entitled to his full fhare of

wTt'h mirr
Poverty and ambition united, however

the former may have been produced, or
whatever claim the po/Teffor may have to<111 ulixucceisiui candidate tor Poole* tho' tholMifa. lo

he was afterwards chofen for MaImJbury, to n>fL off n*np
" Sniggles

in. Wilts, with M^iiliam Strahan, efa muchin Wilts, with M^illiam Strahan, efo;
joint- printer to his maj'efty, and now mem^-
ber for Wotton Bailer.

In November 1779, Mr. Fox’s talent
tor mvedive drew upon him the reftnt
ment of William Adam, efq; of Wood

much as poffible, the other : nor’ will
prioc, which is in fome cafes a very dif-
ferent word from ambition, at all times
maintain its proper ftation on fuch occa-
nous

; tor, though it may latently re/ide
ni die feme bieaft, pinched into compb',ftone, member for StrarirawcT, Wigtown ancrbvThc

into compli-
Whithorn, and New Gaiioway, in^ Scot- b* ^ frothed

‘0 the 4quent‘fy riStaa";; mKi
19th

f?eld, and fiightly wounded, on^the
ct that month, in Hyde Park.
At the general elcdion in 17R0, bavin?

previoufty eftabliftied what he called a
^conftitutionil affi^ciation’ of the eleddrs
he vvas returned member for Wc ftminfter.
with aomiia! Rodney

; and, in April 17^-,
came in as fecretary of ftate, on the re-
markable mmiftenal revolution which took
place at that period.

In this office, however, he continued
but a few months. His patron, thernar-qms or Rockingham, died on the ift of
July following

, and, on the earl of She!-
binoies appointment to fucceed him as
.-ut lord of the treafury, Mr. Fox retired
lu dirgiiit. 3ut from the coalition which
has lately taken place with lord Northwe are difpofcd to think he will not Ion-
Continue out of office.

®

T he tafk 0^' diferimioating Mr. Fox’s
political charadter 15 certainly difficult.

himaffert in the houfe,
that though a great deal is faid about the
peop.e, and the cries of the people, heknows not where or how to find thefe

Mm enquiries leadMm he adds thefe complaints do not
cxift

, for wmle the majority of the houfeof commons .contmuec to think other-

iiie
the people, by be-ing their legal reprefentatives) he^willcontinue to he of the fame opiii on : anin..779, we find him at the head of an

aiii^ciation, difclaiming tht
rhnriftr

Liic supreme au-

rinns!
^ P^'''crmcnt, and, under the cu-

J.

-> foimipg deqaocraticai anar.ge-

tongue to fpeak, or the harid to adf, what
trie lieart never approved.
Mr. Fox unqudtionably paffeffes great

ability; and we hope, after all, he i^ot
vr ithodt hicegrity. Fatal as his indifereti-
ons^ may have proved, we are not war-
nn-.cd to fay he is wholly abandoned ;cUJd Plough, during his ftiort continuance
in office Rie laft time, his overtures for
F^cilication, and particularly to the
Dutch, were efteemed too humiliating for
the dignity of this- country, we are not

ciifpolition to cultivate
t.ic ti lendffiip of our old and natural allies,

policy
;
nor are we

at all uuished that the peace, which has
-nee been negociated, is lefs derogatory
to ti.e honour of Great .Britain, than anyothu th.it might have 'been obtained. We

be free to fay, for more
realons than one, we cannot think this
gentleman a proper perfon to be abfdlute-
y at tne head of affairs

; but; blended'

„ . do
uid he be

a;

t'h« he im-

We fhail conclude oiir account of Mr.

fn
-n cxtraift from his own Verfes

to Mr^. Crewe
; thus prefeuting him toNote.

V tuc neaa of affairs
; but; blenc

with men of fpirit ard integrity, we
no.t yet deipair, fliould he be fffrJv tried,
13 he undoubtedly applied himfclf'clofelv
o buimcfs during his lafl; appointment,’

• 3t length’m Mr. Hirnfon’s Colledion of the Beau-
ties of Britifh Poetry, Vol. IH. p

1 i a
^ 466.

otir
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Our readers as a votary of the niu;< s, and

at the fame time furnifliing a iketch

of the chief charadttriftics of the fubjedt

of thefe memoirs, by one who bed knows

the true date of his htait.

‘ My widics, which never were bounded

before, no "'ore.

Are here bounded by friendfhip, and afk

Is it reafon ? No, that my whole life will

belye
; r i t ?

For who fo at variance as realon and I r

Is’t ambition that fills up each chink of

my heart,

Nor allows any fofter fenfation a part i

O no ! for in this all the world mud agree,

One folly was never fufficient for me.

Is my mind on didrefs too inteflfely em-

ploy’d ?
. , 3

Or by pleafure relax’d, by variety cloy d i

For, alike in this only, enjoyment and pain

Both flackcn the fprings of thofe nerves

which they drain.

That I’ve felt each reverfe that from for-

tune can flow, fpied know,

That I’ve taded each blifs that the hap-

dill been the whimfical fate of my
[llrife :

Where anguifli and joy have been ever at

But, tho’ vers’d in th’ extremes both of

pleafure and pain,
^ ^

1 am dill but too ready feel them again

Mr. Fox is fomewhat above the middle

ftature, and of a remarkably faturnine

complexion, but he is by no means ill fea-

tured. Notwithdanding his aclcnowledg-
'

ed irregu 1 ar' ( ies, his health feems at pie

fent but little impaired 5
and, though we

have never heard that he has any particu-

lar avevfion tOAS'edlock, he remains un-

mar ri'i.d.

Bijiories of the Tete a-^ete annexea or

Memoirs of the Nautical Cornutert a 72d

Mrs. V/ tns.
,

The Nautical Gornuter is defeended

from a good family ;
and a near re-

lation of this gentleman, who is alfo m
the navy, has didinguidied himfelf upon

" \rariou3 occafions for his fkill and bravery,

as an experienced and gallant officer. Our

hero has not been favoured with the fame

epportunities ; but probably had the war

continued, we Ihould have heard of feme

exploits which would have done him equal

honour. ,

He' is naturally of a warm and amorous

complexion, and is remarkable for his

amours and intrigues with moR of the

Thais's, and even demi reps upon the

ton ;
for though he is ftill but a young

man, his engaging addrefs and perfonat

recommendations, have been fo great,—

that few Ladies, who have not vowed to

be of Diana’s train, have been able to re-

fill him.

fete^a-Tete. May,

Perdita has been heard to declare, that

It was a thoufand pities that fuch a beau

garcoiiy who, in the moft friendly man-

ner, fupplicd the place of an abfent huf-

band, fliould pay a thoufand pounds for his

civility, politenefs, attentions, and affidui-

ties. Had jufiice prevailed, faid a certain

genius prefent, he fliould have received

five thoufand, confidering the fatisfaAion
,

he gave the lady
;

but fuch is the fate of
j

m rit and abilities,added George S-lw-n, I

many a genius who could equal Homer or 1

Milton in an epic poem, is ftarving in a

garret j
whilft a fellow without learning,

j

tafle, or abilities, lhall get a place or a

finecure, for roaring in the f—te with Sten-

torian lungs.

We find, that Mifs Elizabeth M—

h

was, in the month of May i 774-> induced

to yield her hand in a matrimonial con-

tra6f to Mr. W ms. How far love or

intereft induced the lady to take this ftep,

we cannot pretend to determine, as flie

was then young and unexperienced. But

fo far we can decide, that flie was are-

markable fine girl, had many fuitors, and

could have difpofed of herfelf equally ad-

vantageoufly, had flie not liftened to Mr.

W m’s addrdTfcS. It appears that they

lived together upon the moft cordial foot-

ing, till the month of October, 1780, and

in the intermediate tim^, fne bore him

three children, two of whom are living.

At that period, flrange to furmife ! they

refolved upon a reparation, and he agreed

to allow her a ganteel maintenance.

Could any rational man fuggeft fuch an

idea, that a fine woman in her prime, thus
|

feparat^d, and whoptevioufly feUlomre-j^

ceived he * hufband’s vifits above once a I

week, Ihruld prove fo amazingly immacu- ;

late as to be faithful to his abfent felf, as ^

well as abfent bed, as to rejedt the fupph--

cations of all other admirers, efpecia.iy;

when a man like captain appeared,

to folicit her favours—Penelope herfelr,
^

we are inclined to think, under fuen cir-.

cumllances, would have yielded to our

hero’s intreaties. It is certain, however,

that our heroine could not refill:, and tha

neither Hymen, or her hulband (her no-

minal hufband) could prevent her.

Before Mr. W ms feparat--o fronj

his wife, Mr. P n was ^ery frequent

in his vifits to the lady in the hufband s

abfence from Exmouth, where they ren -

ed, when the captain often breaktalted,

dined, flipped, and remained with Mrs.

W ms till very late in the evening.--

Being acquainted with thefe faefls, and

knowing his frequent non-attendance at

home, a man of the leaf! penetration in he

world mufl have h.ad fome fhrewd f^^fp'^'

ous that all was not right ;
there vvasj^^^^
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Hamlet exprefTes it) fomething rotten in

the ftate of Denmark.
Thefe circumftances recall to our me-

mory the ftory of the Curious Impertinent,

in Don Quixote. It is briefly this : An-
felmo, a man of rank in Florence, had
very handfome wife, whofe virtue he had
not the lead caufe to fufpedt

; but not fa-

tisfied with every apparent teflimony of
herchaflity, he was willing to fet afide the
fmallcft doubts upon that fcore, and de-
fired a particular friend, named Lothario;
who was a very agreeable man, to put her
to the teft, by importuning the lady, in

his abfence, in the moft forcible manner.
Lothario reafoned with him very forcibly
upon the fuhjea, endeavouring to diffiiade

Anfelmo from fuch a project
; but the lat-

ter called Lothario’s friendlhip in queftion
upon the occalion. He at length reluc-
tantly yielded

; the other, relying upon
the ties of amity, imagined his friend would
not avail hirafelf of his wife^s weaknefs or
indiferetion. The hufband accordingly
fet out upon a fuppofed journey relative to
bufinefs of the greatdl: importance, and
left them together. The imaginary lover
proved a real one ; he played his part fo
well, and was, in the courfe of his a<5ting,

fo flruck with her charms, that be forgot
all his friend/hip—it dilTolved into iovet
into the moft extatic paffion

; and the fer-
vency of it prevailed over Camilla’s virtue.
The fequei of the ftory we Ihall not relate ;

fancy to the reader, if he has not perufed
Don Quixote *, may fupply the reft.

However attached, or however dearly
Mr. P- -n might have forfeited for his
attachment to the irrefiftible Mrs. W—ms,
be was not pofitively conftant to her,.
Perhaps the fmart money he had paid for
enjoyment, migiit have made him repent
of his bargain, v As foon as the prelimina-
ries were figned, he flew over to the con-
tinent, and was foon after feen at P^ris.
Here he revelled at large, from la duchef-
fe de E- - , whofe caroJpofo was not the
fwTeteft hufband in the world, down to
Mademoifelle la T-: che, the figurante
at the opera, who w’ere equally familiar
to our hero. He revelled in their charms,
he triumphed in their beauty by turns

;

nay, fo great was his influence over the la-
dies in that gay city, that he was called le
2^epiune Anglois,

In the mean while our heroine, not wil-
ling to play a lofing game, came up to
ourcajsital, and took apartments at a fta-
tioner’s near Crof^enor-fquare. The trump
of fame, or infamy, fays, the here had a
variety of lovers, and adds that Mr, Fools-

N O T E.

* See voi. II. chap. vi. of Don Quixote.
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cap was fool enough, from an infligation
of ridiculous curiolity, to bore holes "in the
wainfeot of her bed chamber, and have
ocular teflimony of her fuppofed variegat-
ed amours.
Be this fa(5l eftablifhed as it may, flie

certainly left Mr. Fools-cap’s very fudden-
ly, and the apertures in the wainfeot are
ftill vifible.

^

It is pleafant to obferve the tranfitions
in love, as well as politics. The Nauti-
cal Cornutcr having ratified all his engage-
ments upon the contineiit^ thought it ad-
vifeable to return to England, and renew
his alliance wnth his ancient ally, Mrs.

rns. His fioop was out of commif-
fion, and of courfe he was only upon half-
pay. She ftill received her annuity of a
hundred and fifty pounds a year, as a fe-
peratc maintenance, and after paying the
thoiifand pounds to her hufband, he found
it convenient, and judged it prudent,, to
renew the partnerihip, and thefirm be-
came orree m.ore P ^n and W ms.
The captain had no fufpicion of any infi-
deh’ty to him, as the fationer, v/ho had
fationedh\n\{t\it.oht an ocular evidence
of her changeable difpofition, was the on-
ly proof that could have been adduced of
it, and he was notTubpoena’d.

It is fomevvhat whimfical that Mary
Cruife fliould be introduced into the Houfe
of Lords to give evidence againft the cap-
tain ; one might rather have been inclined
to think, file herfdf w’ould have taken a
cruife with him, even in the iranfport of
love, rather than have endeavoured toef-
tablifli his criminality. As to the depoli-
tion ofSufannah Reeves, in the Commons,
flie feems to be Au fait a toutf and
ftick at nothing. We would not, there-
fore, defile thefe pages to give any part of
her teftimony.

To conclude this Tete-a-Tete^ we fhall
only add, that the Nautical Cornuter and
Mrs. W ms are at prefent upon as
good terms as ever ; and though ihe has
nov/ loft her annuity, and has become en-
tirely dependent on the Captain, he ads
towards her in fuch a manner, as to give
her aa complete fatisfadion, as when fiie
refided ^at Exmnuth,~or when Sukey

• Repes made thofe notable difcoverles,
which were a difgrace to herfex to reveal.
Although Mr. W ms has not met

with a fate flmilar to that of Anfelmo^ and
paid the great debt of nature, for puniPj-
ing his wife with too many opportunities
of being importuned in his abfence, we
think if he had given more attention to
his carafpofa^ and aftorded the captain
fewer occafions of being the fuccefsful lov-
er, he might have ftill preferved his wife’s
iideiity, and not have been ftigmatized

« wHk
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Ocilm,

with the appellation of Cornutoy

cord.

or Mtffioirs of an Heirefs.

upon Re

Ceciliay or Memoirs of an Heirefs.

{Centinuedfrom Page 201 .)

We now eome to a Scene, in which thefweet
e cvmc tv y .

Sentiments of a benensoknt Heart <wUn

not fail to be highly interejling, while we

turn with Horror from the Ads of Cru-

elty and hijujlicey which are the necejfary

Confequences of thoughilefs Dijjipation and

perfe'vering Extravagance.

Cecilia, before llie could have an

opportunity of beginning the altcrati.

on file had projefted in her way of I he,

was under the neceflity of paying a fa^i-

onable vifit, in which her gay and thought-

lels friend, ‘ Mrs. Hanel, declined ac-

conipanying her, becaufe ihe had appoint-

ed a i'urveyor to bring a plan for the in-

lpe(5tion of Mr. Barrel and herfelf, ot a

fmall temporary building, to be ere»^ted at

Violet-bank, tor the purpofe of perform-

ing plays in private the enfuing Eafler.

‘ When the ftreet door was opened for

her to go into the carriage, Cecilia was

ftriick with the appearance of an elderly

woman, (landing at fome diftance, and

fliivering with cold, v;ho joining her hands

iu an ad of fupplication, advanced nearer

to the carriage.
, j r

< Cecilia ftopt to look at her ; her drels,

though parfimonious, was too neat for a

beggar, and (lie confidered a moment

what fhe could offer her. The poor wo-

man, as (he railed her head, exhibited a

countenance fo wretched, that Cecilia was

impreCTed with horror at the fight.

‘ With a vnice that teemed fearful of its

f5wn found, “ Oh madam, (he cried, that

you would but hear me T'
^

< Hear you 1 'repeated Cecilia, haftily

feeling for her purie, mod certainly ;
and

tell me how i Hi all a(Uit you?
^ r i • 4

« Beavtnsblersyou for ipeaking fo kind-

ly, madam i cried the woman, with a voice

more affiired ;
I was fadly afraid you would

be angry !

‘ Angry 1 faid Cecilia, taking a crown

from her pnrfe, no, indeed !—who could

fee fuch difirefs, and feel any thing but

Oh madam. \returncd the poor wo-

man, 1 could almoficry to hear you talk

fo, thoiVcjh I never thought to cry again,

fiiice I left it off for my poor Billy !

* Have you, then, lolt a fon ?

‘ Yes, madam; but he was a great aeal

ton good to live, fo I have quite left off

grieving'tor him now.
* Come in, good woman, laid Cecilia,

it is too cold to hand here ; come in, and

Mar,

let me have fome talk with you. Then
making the woman follow her into a par-

lour, (he defired to know what (he (hould

do for her ; changing, while (lie fpoke,

from a movement of iiicreafing cotiipalfi-

on, the crown which (he held in her aand

for double that fum.

‘ Yen can do every thing, madam, (lie

anfwercd, if you will but plead for us to

his honoiH : he little thinks of our diftrcls,

becaufe he has been a(hi6ted with none him-

felf ;
and I would not be fo troublefome

to him, but indeed, indeed, madam, wc

are quite pinched for want !

‘ Cecilia, itruckwith the w'ords belittle

thinks of our difrelsy becaufe he has been

ajjlified with none himfelf felt again afhain-

ed of the fmallnefs of her intended dona

T

tion, and taking from her purfe another

half guinea, faid, will this aiTift you ?—
M<su - 1

--

Will a guinea be fulhclent to you for the

prefent? r*. ,

‘ 1 humbly thank you, madam, faid the

woman, curtfying low, (liall 1 give you a

receipt ?
,

‘ A receipt? cried Ceciha, with emo-

tion, for what ? Alas, our accounts are by-

no balanced 1 but I (hall do more

for youifl find you asdeferving an objedt

as you feem to be.

‘ You are very good, madam ;
I only

meant a receipt in part payment.

‘ Payment for what? 1 don’t underftana

^
< Did his honour never tell you, madam^

of our account ?

< What account ?

< Our bill, madam, for work done to

the new Temple at Violet-bank : it was

the laft great work my poor hufband was

able to do, for ijt was.there he met with

his misfortune^.'
, • .

« What billf What misfortune? cried

Cecilia ;
wl}jFhad your hulband to do af

Violet-bank'T -

< He w^as the carpenter, madana. l

thought you might havefeen poor Hill the

carpenter there.

« lio, I never was there myfelf. Per-

haps you miftake me for Mrs. Harrel ?

‘-.Why fure, madam, a’n’t you his ho-

nour’s Lady ? . • u-n ?

‘ No, but tell me, what is this bill

.

‘ ’Tis a bill, madam, for very hard

work, for work, madam, which l am fu^

will coft my hulband his life ;
and

I have been after his honour night and

day, and fent him letters and pet;t«>ns

with an account of our misfortunes, I have

never received fo much as a finllmg . and

now the fervants won’t even let me

in the ball to fpeak to him. Oh madam,

you who feem fo good, plead to his ho-

Liirinourbehalfl teU him my poor^uf-
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band cannot live ! tell him my children are

llarving 1 and tell him my poor Billy, that

ufed to help to keep us, is dead, and that

all the work I can do by myfelf is not
enough to maintain us !

‘ Good heaven ! cried Cecilia,—ex-

of an Heirefss 255
don’t know what I have done with her
bill.

‘ ril run and get another.
‘ O upon no account ! She may fend

another in two or three days^ She de-
ferves to wait a twelvemonth for her im-

tremely moved, is it then your own money pertinence, in troubling yoti at all about
for which you fue thus humbly r it

< Yes, madam, for my own juft and ho-

neft money, as his honour knows, and will

tell you himfclf.

‘ Impofiible ! cried Cecilia, he cannot
know it ; but I will take care heihallfoon

be informed of it. How much is the

bill?

‘ Two-and-twenty pounds, madam.
‘ What, no more f

‘ Ah madam, you gentlefolks little

think how much that is to poor people !

A hard working family, like mine, madam,
with the help of2ol. will go on for a long
while quite in Paradife.

‘ Poor worthy woman i cried Cecilia,

whofe eyes were filled with tears of com-
palfion, if 20I. will place you in Paradife,
and that 20I. only your juft right, it is

hard, indeed, that you (hould- be kept
without it ; efpecially when your debtors
are too affluent to mil's it. Stay here a few
moments, and I will bring you the money
immediately.

* Away the flew, and returned to the
breakfaft room, but found there only Mr.
Arnott, who told her that Mr. Harrd
was in the library, with his filter and fome
gentlemen. Cecilia briefly related her
bufinefs, and begged he would inform
Mr. Harrel flie wilhed to fpeak to him di-
redtly. Mr. Arnott fhook his head, but
obeyed.
They returned together, and immedi-

diately, Mifs Beverley, cried Mr. Harrel,
gaily, I am glad you are not gone, for we
want much to confult with you. Will you
come up ftairs i

‘ Prefently, anfwered fhe
;

but firft I
muft fpeak to you about a poor woman
with whom I have accidentally been talk
ing, who has begged me to intercede with
you to pay a little debt that Ihe thinks you
have forgotten, but that probably you have
never heard mentioned.

* A debt ? cried he, with an Immediate
change of countenance, to whom

‘ Her name, I think, is Hill
;

(lie is

'ife to the carpenter you employed at Vio-.
let bank.

* O what—what that woman ? Well,
well, ri! fee Ihe lhall be paid. Cume, lei
us go to the library.

‘ What, with my commiflion fo ill exe-
cuted ? I promifed to petition for her to
iiave the money directly.
Pob, poh, there is no fuch hurry j I

* That was intirely accidental : but in-
deed you mult give me leave to perform my
promife and plead for her. It muft be al-
moft the fame to you whether you pay
fuch a trifle as 20I. now, or a month hence,
and to this poor woman, the difference
feems little fliort of life or death, for Ihe
tells me her hulband is dying, and her
children half famiflied, and though flie

looks an objed of the cruelleft diftrei's

herfelf, flie appears to be their only fiip-

port.
* O, cried Mr. Harrel, laughing, what

a dlfmal tale has (lie been telling you ! no
doubt fhe faw you were frefli from the
country ! But if you give credit to all the
farragos of thefe trumpery irapoftors, you
will, never have a moment to yourfelf, nor
a guinea in your purfe.

‘ This woman, anfwered Cecilia, can-
not be an impoftor

; fhe carries marks birt
too dreadful in her countenance of the fuf-
ferings flie relates.

‘ O, returned he, when you know the
town better, yon will foon fee through
tricks of this fort 5 a fick Imfband and five
fmall children are complaints fo Itale now,
that they ferve no other pui'pofe in tho
world, blit to make a joke.

‘ Tliofe, however, who can laugh at
them muft have notions of merriment very
different from mine. And this poor wo-
man, whofe caufe I undertake, had flie

no family at all, muft ftill be an objedt of
pity herfelf, for flie is fo weak (he can hard-
ly crawl.

* All impofition depend upon it !

‘ Nay, Sir, cried Cecilia, a little impa-
tiently, there is no reafon to fufpea fuch
deceit, fince flie does not come hither as
a beggar : ihe only folicits the payment of
a bill, and if in that there is any fraud, no-
thing can be foeafy as deteiflion.

‘ Mr. Harrel bit his lips at this fpeech,
but foon recovering himfelf, negligently
faid, pray how did flie get at you f

* I met her at the (Ireet door. But tell

me, is not her bill a juft one ?

‘ X cannot fay
j

I have never had time
to look at it.

‘ But you know who th- woman is,

and that her hulband ivorked for you,
—and therefore that in all probability it i»
right ?

‘ Yes, yes, I know who the woman is,

wcU enough ; ffle has lakea care that,'

' for
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for Oie has peaered me every day thcfe nine thing without your advice
: P^y jook at

months.
,

‘ Cecilia was ftruck dumb oy this fpeech,

hitherto flie had luppofecl that the difiipa'

tionofhis life kept him ignorant of his

own injiiftice 5
but when flie found he

was fo well informed of it, yet, with fuch

total indifference, could fuffer a poor wo-

man to claim a jult debt every day for

nine months together, flie was fhocked be-

yond meafure. They were both fometime

filent, and then Mr. Barrel, yawning and

firetching out his arms, indolently alked,

Pray why does not the man come him-

felf? ' ^
< Did I not tell yon, anfwered Cecilia,

flaring at lo abfent a c^yelHon, that he was

very ilK and anablc to work ?

‘ W.-ll, when he is better, added he,

moving towards the door, he may call, and

I will talK. to him.
* Cecilia, all amazement at this unfeel-

ing behaviour, turned involuntarily to Mr.

Arnott, with acounten ince that appealed

for his affiftance ;
but Mr. Arnott hung

bis headj .afliamed to meet her eyes, and

abruptly left the room.
‘ Mean time Mr. Barrel, half turning

back; though without looking Cecilia in

the face, cavelefsly laid, Well, won’t you

come ?

‘ No, fir, anfwered flie, coldly.

* He then returned to the library, leav-

ing her equally difpleafed, furprifed, and

difconcerted, at the converfation which

had juft paffed between them.——Good

Heaven, cried flie to herfclf, what cruel

infenfibility ! to fuffer a wretched family to

ftarve, from an obftinate determination

to aii'ert that they can live ! to diftrefs the

poor by retaining the recompenfe tor which

alone they labour, and wdiich at laft they

nuill have, merely from indolence, for-

getfidntfs, or iniclence 1 O how little did

my uncle know, how little did I imagme

to what a guardian I w^as intruded
;

She

now feff aihamed even to return to the

poor woman, though ilie relolved to do all

in her power to ibften her difappointment,

and relieve her diftrefs.

‘ But before the had quitted the room,

one of the fervants came to tell her that

. his mafter begged the honour of her com-

pany up ftairs. Perhaps he relents 1 thought

ihe; and pleafed with the hope, readily

obeyed the fummons.
‘ She found him, his Dady, and three

other Gentlemen, all earnetlly engaged in

an argument over a large table, which was

covered with plans and elevations of tmall

buildings.
« Mr. Barrel immediately addreffed her

with an air of vivacity, and faid, you are

very good for coming j we cau fettle no«

tiling

thefe different plans for our theatre, and
tell us which is the befl.

‘ Cecilia advanced not a flep ; the fight

of plans for new edifices when the work-

men were yet unpaid for old ones, the

cruel wantonnefs of raifingfrefli fabrics of

expenfive luxury, while thofe fo lately

built had brought their negledlcd labour-

ers to ruin,excitcd an indignation Ihe fcarce

liiought right to reprefs : while the eafy

fprightlinefs of the director of thefe revels,

to whom but the moment before flie had

reprefented the opprcffion of which they

made him guilty, filled her with averfion

and difgufi: : and, recolledting the charge

given her by the ftranger at the Opera re-

hearfal, flie refolved to fpced iier departure

to another houfe, internally repeating ‘Yes,

I will fave myfelf from the impending dc-

llrudion of unfeeling profperily !’

‘ Mrs. Barrel, furprifed at her filence

and extreme gravity, inquired if fhe w'as

not well, and why fhe had put c.ff her vi-

fit ? Cecilia endeavoured to recover her

ferenity ;
but fhe perfifted in declining to

give any opinion at all about the plans,

and, after Jlightly looking at them, left

the room.
< Mr. Barrel now faw with concern that

flie was moreferioiifly difpleafed, than he

had believed an occiaience which he had

regarded as wholly uuirrporUnt, could

have made her ;
and therefore defirous that

(lie fliould be appeafed, he followed her

out of the library, and faid, Mifs Bever-.

ley, will to-morrow be foon enough tor

your Protegee?
‘ O yes, no doubt ! anfwered flie, moft

agreeably furprifed by the quefiion.

‘ Well, then, will you take the trou-

ble, to bid her come to me in the morn-)

ing ?

‘ Delighted at this unexpedted cemmif-

fion, file thanked him with finiles for the

office, and as flie bafteiied down ftairs to

chear the poor expectant with the welcome

intelligence, fhe framed a thoufand ex-

cufes for the part he had hitherto adled,|

and without any difficulty, perfuaded her-/

felf he began to fee the faults of his con-

dud, and to meditate a reformation.
^

‘ She was received by the poor creature,

(lie fo warmly wiflied to ferve, with a coun-

tenance already fo much enlivened, that'

(he fancied Mr. Barrel hzd hi mfelf antici-

pated her intended information ; this h'ow-

ever, flic found was not the caff, fora/

foon as (he heard hi? meffage, (he Amok

her head, and faid, Ah, madam, his Ho-

nour always fays to morrow 1 but lean

better bear to be diTappointed now, lo 1

»

complain no more ;
for indeed, madam, 1

have been bkff enough to-day to comf^
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me for every thing in the world, if I could

but keep from tjiinking of poor Billy ! I

could bear Jill the reft, madam, but when-
ever my other troubles go off, that comes

back to me fo much the harder

!

‘ There, indeed, I can afford you no
relief, faid Cecilia, but you muft try to

think lefs of him, and more of your huf-

band and children who are now alive.

—

To morrow you will receive your money,

and that, I hope, will raife your fpirits.

And pray let your hufband have a phyft-

cian to tell you how to nurfe and manage
him. I will give you one fee for him
now, and if he fhould want further ad-

vice, don’t fear to let me know.
* Cecilia had again taken out her purfe,

but Mrs. Hill, clafping her hands, called

out, Oh madam no ! I don’t come here to

fleece fuch goodnefs ! but bltffed ’oe the

hour that brought me here to day, and if

my poor Billy was alive, he fliould help me
to thank you !

< She then told her that fhe was now
quite rich, for while flie was gone, a Gen-
tleman had come into the room, who had
given her five guineas.

‘ Cecilia, by her defeription, foon found
this Gentleman was Mr. Arnott, and a

charity fo fympathetic with her own failed

not to raife him greatly in her favour,

—

But as her benevolence was a ftranger to

that parade which is only liberal fro.m

emulation, when fhe found more money
not immediately wanted, fhe put up her

purfe, and charging Mrs. Hill to enquire

for her the next morning when fije came
to be paid, bid her haften back to her lick

hufband.
‘ And then again ordering the carriage

to the door, flie fet off upon her vifit, with
a heart happy in the good already done,
a-nd happier ftill in the hope of doing more.
When (he returned, fhe was more than
ufually civil to Mr. Harrel, with a view to
mark her approbation of his good intenti-

ons, while Mr. Arnott, gratified by meet-
ing the fmiles he fo much valued, thought
his five guineas amply repaid, independ-
ently of the real pleafure which he took in

doing good.
‘ The next morning, when breakfaft was

over, Cecilia waited with much impatience
to hear fome tidings of the poor carpen-
ter’s wife

; but Mr. Harrel did not men-
tion her name. She therefore went into
the hall herfelf, to enquire among the fer-

vants if Mrs. Hill was yet come I—Yes,
they anfwered, and had feen their maltcr,
and was gone.

‘ She was now wholly at a lofs whether
to impute to general forgetfulnefs, or to
the failure of performing his promife, the
^lence of Mr. Harrel upon the fubjetil: of

Hib. Mag, May, 1785,

her petition. On her return to the break.-

faft room, a moft infipid converfation en-
fued, which Cecilia was not forry to have
interrupted by the entrance of a fervant

with a letter for her. It was as follows
To

Mifs - - . .

at his Honour Squire Harrel’s,

Thefe.
Honoured Madam,

This with my humble duty. His Ho-
nour has given me nothing. But I would
not be troublefome, having wherewithal
to wait, fo conclude, Honoured Madam,

Your dutiful fervant to command,
till death,

M. HILL.*
(To be continued.')

E:<traBsfrom Mr. King^s 'Thoughts on the

Difficulties and Diftreffies in n.vhich the

Peace of 1783, has innjoln^ed the People of
England ; and on the prefent difpojtt'ion to

emigrate to Amer'ica.

TX7Bwere told by a prieft, profefTing

VV Paganifm in a Chriftian country,
ten or twelve years ago*, that all. the vir-
tues were flying weftward. Dr. Price|‘,
while he was weaning our affections from
this world, and fixing them on heaven,
pointed to America as an intermediate
place, a temporary afylum for the mifer-
able inhabitants of Europe

;
the people are

every where preparing to feek this favour-
ed country, to enjoy that freedom and plen-
ty which no part of European ground
feerns longer to afford them

; but it is hu-
manity as well as policy to warn them of
the dangers, difficulties, and accidents
which will deftroy the greater part of thofe
who emigrate to America, on the adjuft-
ment of the definitive treaty.

The climates of America, under fimi-
lar latitudes to thofe of Europe, are un-
friendly to health and longevity, though
the manner in which the fettled inhabitants
procure fobfiftence is favourable to popu-
lation. To judge by the inferiptions on
tomb-flones, the general period of human
life is from forty ffive to fifty : this muft be
aferibed to the pernicious tifeCts on the
human frame, from uncleared and uncul-
tivated foil ; and .this effeCl works on the
natives, with a mrpi ifing degree of unifor-
mity ; how may we imagine will it affe(ft

thole, who, from their tendereft infancy,
have been acculiomcd to clear and culti-

vated countries, when even the robuft fons
of that continent fall victims to the un-

N O T E.

* Vide Williams’s effiay on publick vjorffiip^

Patriotifm^ (6'r.

Price s fermons at Hackney.
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wholfomc vapours of uncleared ground,

and a foul atnaofphcre i How will they

operate on the delicate conftitutions of a

people enervated by indolence, and emaci-

ated by difeafe ? If England's moderate

climate, and the molt careful tendernels

cannot preferve and lengthen the lives of

its natives ; how little calculated for fuch

conftitutinns is the rude blall of American

winds, and the coarfe fuftenance of a la-

borious people ! Thefe are reafons for de-

liberation and caution, and fufl'iciently

alarming to deter thofe who mean to emi-

grate to America.
The condition of fociety varies extreme-

ly in the provinces of America from that of

England and the emigrants will find

themfelves egregioufiy deceived, in thcnr

cxpeftations ofeafe and affluence : it is not

a country matured and grown opulent by

commerce ; it is a new difcovered land,

occupied by ancient favages, and ravaged

by late wars ;
for a century to come, it

can require no more than mere labour on

the foil ;
and it cannot fuit the dainty fons

of England, to crofs the Atlantic for a fcan -

ty fubfiftence, earned by the fweat of their

brows. ^ ^ . , ,

The government of America abounds

with thoughtful and moderate men, in-

nured to attentive induRry, and to tempe-

rance ;
America has no kings, lords, and

high-priefts, whofe devouring neceinties

might impel them to premature commer-

cial adventures : in their prefent Rate of

fimplicity, the farmers are the people they

want, and plain mechanics, for the works

ofneceffity; their floariftimg agriculture

will yield a redundancy of heavy and rude

fuperfluities, and the fuperabundant pro-

duce will teach the neceffity of exportati-

on ; but all this will be done principally by

her natives, and dreaming foreigners may

be obliged to return to their own coun-

ties to exercife that dexterity and Ikul

which was not wanted among a ruRic and

induRriims people. When Rome began

to flmiriRi, though (he was dear to her

own citizens, and the envy of furrounding

nations, yet Rrangers could find no allure-

ments to incorporate or dwell among the

Romans ;
for the hard living and rigid

difeipline that made them great, made

foreigners dillike them. Luxury and eafe

is what a voluptuous people feek, and they

are to be met with only in nations grown

rich by long profperity, and happy and in-

doleut by long peace. As peace, aiffl hap-

- pinefs prevail, and as liberty fioiinfhes, fo

will the arts and fciences make their pro-

crefs; but thefe cannot obtain any great

conlidei-Htion in the infancy of a new form-

ed government, which may be dilturUd

ion to emigrate to America May,

and rent by the machinations of turbulent

and afpiring leaders.

The men who have applied to me to af-

fiR them in their departure, were perfons

who had formerly been employed in com-

plicated branches of refined trade ;
perfons

who had fuffered by imprudence and idlc-

iiefs
;
perfons who fought to difplay their

talents where they could neither be admir-

ed or underRood ;
I fpeak from thorough

knowledge and information, and 1 warn

and apprize them,—“ That they are not

“ wanted in America ;
and if they go there

f

they ^uill be difappohitedt 7ieglected and

perj/hd'
.

The emiflaries of America fay differ-

ently. They are difperfed through Eng-

land, Scotland, and Ireland, to inveigle

our hufbandmen and mechanics ;
at the

head of thefe is the good, X)aQ: ftmple, the

undejigning Mr. Laurens ;
and he has va-

rious" fubordinates employed in the fame

'^Tfter America, like a grateful child, has

fflaken off all connedion with the Mother

Country, emboweliwg the nation O'

her mofl ufeful inhabitants.
c

If Laurens could people fome diftricl ot

America with ourfaBious parti%ans, and

patriotic impojiors, unanimity andpeace might

cipain predominate ;
but he leeks the quiet

» I nrtiinit V. tO
and urcfiil m-embers of the community

eRablifli and improve their manufadures :

and thus on the reRoration of peace, ren-

ders more efiential injuries to England,

than the moR vigorous and expenfive con-

tinuance of the war. .

I have feen letters from people in vari-

ous parts of the kingdom, from Sc<)tland,

and from Ireland, which fhew the almoft

general difpofition to emigration every

one feems to haveconverfed with an Arne-

rican emilfary, and to have been feduced

by his infidious perfuafions.

The Americans, like the confederate

bands of St. Giles’s, are fincere among

themfelves, but deceitful and

to all the world befide : this cuifea ri ora

many caufes, and principally from a pie-,

cife hypocritical religion •,
^ye have

a tenet in CiiriRlan orO 'plic dodrines-l

recommending faith rnd attachment among
, j

its votaries, and decet -on and treachery to
^

The^fincfle of Buckingham-houfe held

American duplicity in contempt, ‘‘

tened its contempt when Lord Shelburne

carried with him there the

Prdbytcrianifm ; but thC'^hole jun o

Xn duped by the ir.eanUt votary of A-

San hy pderify. The contemptible

Hutton, houfe-keepe^ofthe Moravian ho-

Ul, by affeaipg deafnefe, or “
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gnorance, or honefty, or whatever ferv’d

his purpofcs, wormed himfdf intoconfi-

fience at Buckingham houfc ; and with

greater intcreft in America than the pow-
er of the King of England could compen-

fate, and in his foul attached to the Ame-
rican caufe, he had the holy art to affed

luch attachment to the EnglHh Minifiry,

as circumvented and blinded their utmoft

fagacity, and he was difpatched to Paris,

to found and delude Dr. Franklin ; which

duty he difeharged as faithfully and effec-

tually as he intended.

What is to be done? everybody cries,

‘‘ febemes of recalling ancient limplicity,

“ and making mankind honeft andvirtu-

ous, are beautiful fpcculations
; I ad-

mire them as much as any body, but
“ not enough to believe them pradicable

in our degenerate age.” Thofe who
are Hruggling for the emoluments of go-

verning a declining country and an op-

prtlfed people, would be more laudably

employed in examining the inconvenicn-

cies and fufferings that we fee and feel eve-

ry day, and to point out hovv far the bad
might be avoided, and the good turned
to the bell advantage. Depopulation is as

certain a mark of political difeafes, as waft-

ing is of thofe in the human body
; the

increafe of numbers in a ftate, fhews youth
and vigour; when numbers do not dimi-

nilh, we have an idea of manhood ; and
of age, when they decline ; fomething
fhoiild l)e done to prevent the fatal confe-

quences of this rapid decline. Nothing
conliftent wvtb liberty can be done to pre-

vent emigration. A general naturalizati-

on Sir James yStuart pronounces to be a

leap in the dark ; for, howevereafy it may
be to naturalize men, I believe nothing is

fo diuicult as to naturalize cuftoms and
foreign habits

;
and the greatell blefting

any nation can enjoy, is an unijormity of
opinion on C’very point that coiicerns pub-
lick affairs, and the adminifration of them.
The late management in England muft

have occafioned extreme depopulation,

—

though the influx from Scotland and Ire-

land has recruited it ; but thefe fupplies

may now be diverted to the new hemif-
phere ; the ftrangers who flock to England,
in hopes of gaining a livelihood, are coun-
terbalanced by thofe, who leave it with
the fame intention. When Scotland and
Ireland become exhanfted by their emigra-
tion to England, we (hall then fee our de-
population in glaring colours

;
even veil-

ed, as it now is, from the vulgar eye, the
lords, iftie bifliops, the commons, at leaft

their reprefentatives, are perfectly aware
of it, though they adopt no meafures to
prevent the alarming confequences

; to
feize the helm of a finking ftate, and fhare

in its wreck, feems the foie objecfl of our
nobility and pdpular leaders; no one fin-

ccrely endeavours to fave that country,
for which generations of his anceltors

fought and bled. If trade flourilhed and
the labourer could live, he would not he
feduced by the fafeinating, though fome-
times falfe colours held out by America

;

he ^VQuld not defperately go to clear quoods,

drain marjhes, or cultmmterank foils, in ati

unhealthy^ country, nor nvafe his cloys in goI*
den delufi've dreams of Eaf India -voyages,

England, the feat of wealth, of happinefs,
and of liberty, would ftill retain its fupe-
riorlty, and its grateful citizens would re-
tain their attachment. Laurens, Frank-
lin, or Digges, would no longer be be-
lieved in their comment on Englifh vice,
or on its fymptoms of approaching flave-

ry. Donato Garrotti (iay the hoary dif-
turbers) was fe^retary to the ftate of Flo-
rence, while it was yet free ; he would
not bear even to live in it, when changed
into a defpotic principality, and fubjedled
to the houfe of Medicis, though he was
olFcred the higheft dignities and advantages
fsy the Great Duke

; all which he utterly
rejeiiled, and retired to Venice, to live and
die in .a free city ; he fcorned to counten-
ance tyranny, nor could he bear to tee the
confequences of the terrible change which
had taken place

; the beft citizens exiled,
imprifoned or awed, neglected or unpre-
ferred

; the worft carefled and promoted,
for being fo

; men of merit loft in oblivi-
on and folitude ; objeds of jealoufy, and
ufeiefs to the public gamblers, panders,
and betrayers in high fame, and covered
with honours. This, it is faid, w'as a
good fpirit in Garrotti, and he made a
proper choice. Philip Strozzi, the illuf-

trioiis citizen of the fame place) was fo
pafiionately fond of public liberty, and
bore fnch an antipathy to flavery, that
having tried all means of reftoi ing the free-
dom of his country, without fuccefs, he
ordered his children to remove his bones
from his grave in Florence, and carrying
them to Venice, inter them there, to the
end, fays he, that fmee I had not the fe-
licity to die in a free ftate, I may enjoy
the favour after my death of having my
allies rdl in peace,, out of the reach and
domination of thofe who have ruined my
country. Thefe fentiments, urged by A-
merican art, have the iitmoft effed in for-
w’-ardingthe emigrations of the people; for
the emilfaries tell them, or they fancy, that
the fame arbitrary fyftem is cheriftied in the
Englifh cabinet, ami the fame patronage is

continued to the profligate and bad men,
who flrft difmembered this mighty empire.

Mr. King concludes his pamphlet with
the following paragraph.
K li ^ The
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The long pcrfccuted Wilke j, and Town-
fend and Sawbrid^e, are all gliding down
the oblivious ftream ;—but from the ef-

forts and difinterefted perfevcranCc of Lord
Surry, Sir George Savile, General Con-

way, and fjme few others, we may Aill

hope a mitigation of the public diltrefs ;
and

we (hall then perceive, titat it is not the

barren folitary trads of America that al-

lure the people to emigration, but the ca-

lamities they endure at home, force them
to fearch abrohd for relief, though in their

random wanderings they plunge into great-

er hardfliips.

On the late Coalition.

S
O much has been faid bn the fubje(5t

of a late coalition between certain great

parliamentary leaders ;
its principle and

probable effefts have been fo warmly can-

vaired, as well in parliament as throughout

the nation, that I truft I ftiall not be deem-

ed to obtrude unfeafonably on the atten-

tion of the publick, in fubmitting a few

obfervations to its confideration on an

event fo highly interefting. In attempting

this, it-fhall be my principal endeavour to

confider difpaffionately what influence this

rneafure is likely to have on the pubhek

welfare, and what will be its probable ope-

ration in refped of thofe great and impor-

tant interefts, which prefs themfelves more

immediately upon us. But before I enter

on this part of njy fubjedi, 1 cannot avoid

obferving with what zeal it has been la-

boured to divert the publick attention

from every profpedlive view of the benefi-

cial confequences of this union. Such per-

fons, as have an intereft^ in perpetuating

animofitits anddiviflons in their country,

will naturally reprobate an alliance, w-hofe

objea is, by relloring unanimity, to give

Tis a government founded on a broad and

coraprehenfive principle—a
government of

Hrength, tflicience, and liability. Butthe

glaring inconftftency of thofe, who are

loudcft in their centure of a coalition, w'ill

hell explain their views and motives. With

what face can men, who were pulhed into

power by the ftrength and credit of the

TMarcjuis of Rockingham, and his nume-

rous friends—who, from their fiifl intro-

dudlion, fecretly. negotiated v\ith the lea-

ders of who treacheroiifly un-

dermined and fupplanted thofe very friends

who brought them into office—who cony

Dieted this" mealure of unheard of ingrati-

tude, by entering into the moft intimate

union ofcounfels and interefts with men

whofe conclua and principles they had

long reprobated—who formed a motley

crew of an adminiftration from the glean-

mngsand outcalls of all parties. How
‘j.^an racb men prefutiiC to a coali-

Coalition: May,

tion ? Is it bccaufe the foundation of thig

coalition was not laid inhypocrify and trea-

chery, or becaufe it commenced not in the

abandonment of principles, or the defer-

tion of friends, that they are inimical to

it ? Ac to Mr. D s, whofe debcacy

was fo much wounded at the firft mention

of a coalition, it would be a burlefque up-

on conliftcncy to require any thing like it

at his hands. Of late the language of the

learned Lord has been much foftened. He
has at laft fo far improved on the verfatile

venality of his countrymen, as to promife '

to lend bis fupport even to an honejl ad~

minijiration. Therefore, with him I have

nothing to do. But how can the fon of i

Lord Chatham, after degrading the name
of Pitt by an alliance with fuch a man,

venture to arraign any coalition ? His claf-

fical friend Mr. H— fiiould have qualified ^

his clumfy compliment hy adding the re-

mainder of the line, by the awkward ap-

plication of the firft part of which he fo

cruelly embarrafied the young ftatefman :

Tu Marcellas eris^ ft ^ua fata afpera
j

rumpasy
Ajndicious and candid friend would

have faid—“ Abandon your prefent unna-

tural conjundlion— fly from thofe men,

who fyftematically deceived and betrayed'

your father return to the friends of

your family and firft principles—retrieve,

by a timely repentance, the unwary ftep

you have taken. The unfufpedting confi-

dence of youth will readily excufe you to

your forrner connexions. Fly (rum the

contagion of your prefent alfociates, and

when the errors and mifearriage* of youth

are forgotten, you may one day hope to
|

ftand high in the eflimation of honed and

independent men.” Such would have been

the language of wifdom and finceiity, a

language widely different from the pbifon* i

ons fuggeftions of lycophants and .flatter-

ers, who afiea to difeover the maturity of

experience, where we can only expert to

find the blofi'oms of youth.
^

I

But let us now leave the adverfarles of 1

the coalition to reconcile their laboured^'

declamation againll it with the confiftency

of their own conduct, and proceed to ex-

amine the eftecls which this union is like-

ly to have on the adminiftration of our af-

fairs. The firft, the greateft, the mo(l ex--

tenfive and beneficial efteifl ofthe coalition

is, that it has given a mortal wound to the

detefted fyftem of influence atid pri-

•vate cabal. Were the coalition attended

with no other beneficial confeqiience, this

alone would be fufficient to fantftify it with

every true friend to the condition. From

the general alarm which the coalition has

excited among the adherents to ihfl fyf-

tiHh tVoKi tbe univerfal panic diftufed

through
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through its partizliis, it is evident that

they look upon it as fatal to their hopes

of prefent power and futurh aggrandize-

ment.
From their fteady attachment to the late

mmidry, it is alfo apparent that the Earl

of Shelburne had devoted himfelf implicit-

ly to the views of thejunto> How can we
otherwife account for the endlefs variety

of artifice, delay, and chicane, which have

been prati^ifed to prolong his adminiftrati-

on ! Why is the bluftering defperation of

one man

i

and the abjeid cunning of ano-

ther, fo inceffantly employed in his caufe ?

But fuch is the temper of the times, that

we are not to be hectored by the nor

cajoled by the jejuit. The cry of the na-

tion is for a government of opennefs and

refponfibility, adminiftered by men of ap-

proved integrity, and of great parliamen-

tary talents ;
a government of liability and

fyllematic policy, not a wretched compli-

cation of trick, intrigue, and expedient.

Will any man pretend to fay, that fuch a

government could be had without a coali-

tion of particvs ? It is idle to alTert, that

where men differ on fome conftitutional

points, they cannot co-operate with cor-

diality and effedt to carry on the bufinefs

of government. Wherever men have fenfe

to think for themfelve?, and candour to

avow their principles, among fuch men
there will always, of necelTity, be a great

diverfity of opinions. Where men make
confcience the llandard of principle, they

mull often differ
;

it is the infatuating ma-
lignancy of defpotifm, and an over ruling

influence, ulwch can alone produce the ap-

pearance of political uniformity. Are we
then to proferibe men of honefly and can-

dour, becaufe they avow their principles,

and to place at the helm men who have
the fejpal/Iance ofconlillency, becaufe they
uniformly appear in the livery of felfifhr.efs

and fervility ? Kow^ever the heads of the

coalition may differ on fome conftitutional

queftions, and thofe too I admit of confi-

derable moment, I think I may boldly

challenge its moft determined foe to in-

ftance a Tingle meafure likely to become
the objedt of public difcuffion, which will

either be retarded or defeated by its ope-
ration. Is there any difference of opinion
between Lord North and Mr. Fox, in ref-

pedl of the neccffity of bringing to fome
eonclufion our various treaties with foreign

powers, and the endeavouring to remedy
the many defedls and inconfiftencies of our
different negotiations? Do they differ as
to the expediency of revifing and new mod-
elling our entire fyftem of commerci-
al laws ? Have they a fecond opinion as to
the urgent ntccflity of reftoring obedience
inddifeipUne in our fleets and armies, or

of Charles the Seconds ^6
1

of railing without delay the neceflary fup-

plies to pay off our fuperfluous force, and

relieve an exhaufted people from the in-

tolerable and wfelefs burthen of a war efta-

blifliment ? Are they not agreed as to the

policy of removing the embarraffments,

alleviating the diltreffes, and reftoring the

credit of tl>e E hl-liidia Company ?—. In

fhort, when tlitfe railers againft the coali-

tion are brought down from their airy

flights of declamation, to the plain ground
of matter of fa^t and ibber reafonirig, they

have nothing to alledge againfl either its

principle or effeds. But whatever inter-

eft certain men may have in promoting a

run againft the coalition, I th»nk it demon-
ftrable from what has been faid, that the

^

publick wifh rci'peding it fliould be, Efo
perpetua,

A. SIDNEY.

An amorous Anecdote of Charles the SecondsWHEN Lord Rochefter was rellored

again to the favour of King Char-
les II. -he continued the fame extravagant

purfuits of pleafure, and would even ufe

fH^edoms wn’th that prince, whom he had
before fo much offended ; for his fatire

knew no bounds, his invention was live-

ly, and his execution (harp. He is fup-

pofed to have contrived, with one of Char-
les’s miftreffes, the following flratagem,

to cure that monarch of tlie noclurnal

rambles to which headdidled himfelf. He
agreed to go out one night with him to vi-

fu a celebrated hoiife of intrigue, where
he told his Majefty the finefl women in

England were to be found. The King
made no fcruple to aflume his former dif-

guile, and accompany him; and while he
was engaged with one of the ladies of plea-

fure, being before inftruded by Rochefter
how to behave, fiie picked his poqket of
all his money and his watch, which the
King did not immediately raifs. Neither
the people of the houfe, nor the gkrl her-

felf, was made acquainted with the qua-
lity of their vifitor, nor had the lealt fuf^

picion who he was. When the intrigue

was ended, the Kingenqifred for Roclief-

ter, but was told he had quitted the houfe
without taking leave ; but into what'em-
barraffment was he thrown, when upon
fearching his pockets, in order to difeharge

the reckoning, he found his money gone !

he was then reduced to afk the favour of
the jezebel to give him credit till the next

day, as the gentleman who came in wiih

him had not returned, who was to have
paid for both. The confequence of this

vequeft was, he was abufed and laughed
at, and the old woman told him, that

flie had often been ferved fuch dirty tricks,

and wuuld notpeviiAt kim to ftir till the

reckoning
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reckoning was paid ; and then called one

of her bullies to take care of him. In this

ridiculous diltrefs ftood the Britifh mon-

arch the prifoner of a bawd ;
and the

life upon whom the nation’s hopes were

fixed put in the power of a ruffian. After

many altercations, the king at laft propof-

cd, that ffie Ihould accept a ring, which

he then took off his finger, in pledge for

her money ;
which fhe likewife refufed,

and told him, that as llie was no judge of

the value of the ring, fhe did not choofe

to accept fuch pledges. The King then de-

fired that a jeweller might be called to give

his opinion of ihe value of it j
but he was

anfwered, that the expedient was imprac-

ticable, as no jeweller could then be fup-

pofed to be out of bed : after much inlrea-

ty, his Majedy at laft prevailed upon the

fellow to knock up a jeweller and fhow

him the ring, which as foon as he infpeft-

ed, he ftood amazed, and enquired, with

eyes fixed upon the fellow, who he had

got in his houfe. To which he aniwered,

<« A black-looking ugly fon of a w ,

who had no money in his pocket, and*was

obliged to pawn his ring.*’ “ The ring

(fays the jeweller) is fo immenfely rich,

that but one man in the nation could af-

ford to wear it ;
and that one is the King.”

The jeweller being aftoniilied at this acci-

dent, went out with the bully, in order fo

be. fully fatisfied of fo extraordinary an af-

fair ;
and as foon as he entered the room,

he fell on his knees, and with the utmoft

refpedt, prefented the ring to his Majefty.

The old jezebel, and bully, finding the ex-

traordinary quality of their gueft, were

now confounded and alked pardon moft

fubmiflively on their knees. ,
The King,

in the beft natured manner, forgave them ;

and, laughing, alked them whether the

ring would not bear another bottle.

Thus ended this adventure, in which

the King learned how dangerous it was to

rifque his perfon in night frolics, and could

not but feverely reprove Rochefter for a<ft-

ing fuch a part towards him ;
however, he

fincerely refolved never again to be guilty

of the like indilcretion.

Fhe Cruel Father*

Felicia was the only daughter of

Don Garcia, who \vas the laft male

of that celebrated family. Her mother died

before fl>e w^s two years old, and her fa-

ther, until fire came to years of diferetion,

treated her with the utmr^ft tendeinefs, on

account of the death of her mother, that

he might be able :is much as lay in bis

power, to alleviate her lofs, by his pater-

nal endeirments.

When Oie arrived at the ape of feven-

teen, Ihe was jull!)- admired by every per-

fon who faw her on account of her great

beauty, wit and many other accomplifti-

ments ;
while all the young noblemen in

Spain eagerly folicited the honour of her

hand. Amongft all her fuitors, ffie was

moft charmed by the behaviour of her fa-

vourite Don Alonzo ; and many happy

hours did thefe two lovers enjoy in the

company of each other.

Unluckily for the lovers, it fo happened,

that the father of Don Alonzo, and Don
Garcia, (who were before this time upon

the moft friendly terms) met together at

a friend’s houfe, where a trivial difpiite a-

rofe, but which, at length, was carried to

fuch. a pitch, that they both parted with

mutual enmity, each declaring, that their

children ftiould not be joined in marriage

to the oppofite party.

As foon as Don Garcia arrived at hia

own houfe, he ftriaiy charged his daugh-*

ter, as (he valued her father’s honour, no

longer to liften to the addreffes ofherlo-
J

ver : the father of Alonzo alfo gave hiin.f

the fame charge.

Don Garcia, fearing left Felicia might

be carried away from his houfe by the

ftratagems of Alonzo, eagerly preffed her

to give her hand to Don Sancho, another^

lover of her’s, whom ffiejuftly detefted|^

on account of his many vices, as the onlyl

reafon her father had for wifhing her to be

|

married to him, was, that he was of tbe't

nobleft family of all her fuitors, without
,

confidering the difference of difpofitions i

between Don Sancho and his daughter. v

Felicia, in vain, urged to her father her

hatred of him ; he was refolute in his de

termination, and infifted that fhe fhouh

give him her hand in Icfs than a fortnight)

She however, (determined within herfelf

never to marry him) fought, as much as

poffible, to acquaint her lover Alonzo with

her unhappy deftiny, and, by means of a

faithful fervant, Ihe at length accomplim

ed her purpofe.
. , , .

When Alonzo firft read the letter, he

was like a perfon diftradled ; he threw

himfelf upon a couch, and gave up all his

foul to defpair—at length, when reafon

got the upper hand, he confidered by what

means he might be able to aflift her. Af-

ter much thought, he refolved to challenge

Don Sancho that very day. In the duik ot

the evening, he put on his fword, and lair

lied out in queft of his rival, whom he

found ;
and, after a few words beti^en

them, each drew his fword, when Don

Sancho made a thruft, and ran Alonzo

through the body.
, r j

The news was immediately Ipreaa .1-

broad, that Don Alonzo was flain ;
which,

at laft reached the ears of Felicia. As loon

as Ihe heard it, flieran out of the houle m^
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p the garden, and threw herfelf into the

liver, which flowed by the fide of it. She
j.as feen by fome fifliermen, who came to

ler affiftance immediately, but it was too

ite : flie was found dead, and in that fitu-

tion (he was carrried home to her father,

;^ho repented, too late, of his cruelty,

.'hich had brought his daughter to fuch a

nifer^ble end.

i political Account of the Connexion between

human Wants and Induftry
;
between In-

dufry and Food ; and between Food and
Numbers.

The Lord Chief Juftice Hale former-

ly, and Sir James Stewart and the

I^ount de Buffon lately, confidered man,
as to his bodily faculties, merely as an
mimal, directed by the fame inftinds,

ind urged by the fame motives of procre-

ition as other animals, and, like them,

ubfifted afterwards or deftroyed by fimi-

ar means. Among the irrational clafles,

ve fee the young fupported by the mother
ill they are able to provide for themfelves;

the offspring of man, as we have all fell,

re maintained during their childhood

nd youth by the parents, who divide

ith the objects of their tender care the

cans of their own fubfiftencc. It is in-

in6l, then, which is the caufe of procre-

tion ;
hut it is food which keeps popu-

ation full and accumulates numbers. We
ehold the force of the firlt principle

n the vaft numbers of animals, either of

he fifh of the fea, the fowls of the air,

r the beafts of the field, which are year-

y produced : we perceive the efiential con-
fequence of the laft from the multitudes

that annually perifli for want. Experi-
nce has fliewn to what an irnmenfe ex-

tent the domeftic animals may be multi-

plied, by providing proportional fubflft-

ence. In the fame manner man has been
found to exifl and to multiply in exat^l

proportion to the ftandard of his means
of fuftenance, and to the raeafure of his

comforts. How few are the wretched
people whom our voyagers difeovered

fhivering in the blaft and pining in mifery

around the fouthern extremity of Ame-
rica ! The favage tribes who hunt over

that extenfive continent are known to be
more populous, becaufe they are bleffed

with more ample food and raiment. Yet,
the moft potent body of the, American
Indians cannot be compared, as to num-
bers, with the Tartar hords of Alia, who
derive their fupport, not only from the

productions of the earth, but fram the
cares of the Ihephcrd. Mow inconflder-

able, however, are the numbers of the

moft potent nations of Tartary, when

355
contrafted with the prodigious populouf-
nefs of their neighbours of China, who
find that fubfiftence, which a barren foil

has denied them, in an unremitting in-
duftry. And univerfal hiftory feems to
demonftrate, that every people have in-
creafed or diminiflied in proportion to the
means of exiftence and comfort which
they enjoyed either from nature or art.

During the celebrated times of antiquity,
the citizens, who alone were free, derived
their fupport, not indeed from their own
diligence, but from the labour of thofe
whom they had overcome in battle. Dur-
ing the fubfequent centuries of fuperfti-

tion, whole communities were maintained
in idlencfs by the miftaken charity of the
devout. In the progrefs of refinement
and of freedom, men were gradually
prefled by wants which they found no one
ready to remove; and, being at length
forced to labour, as the only mode of
gratification, they derived in the end not
only the phyfical neceflary, but real inde-
pendence, from the fweat of their brows.

Such were the confiderations which
induced Sir James Stewart to conclude,
that wants promote induftry ; induftry
gains food ;

and food increafes numbers s

Among the ancients, men laboured be-
caufe they were flaves to others

; among
the moderns, every one labours becaufe
he is aflaveto his own paflions. When
mankind had been thus induced to la-
bour, fince they were free ; when by cul-
tivation the earth has poured out plenty,
which all may enjoy, as each has learned
that he has an equivalent in his power, wc
behold the energetic principle of popula-
tion exerting its adive powers of produc-
tion : and here we difeover the origin of
barter, of huibmdrv, of manufadure, of
commerce. What numbers were aftem-
bled on the marflies of the Adriati<', by
a defire of fafety, amid the wreck of the
Roman empire, and were afterwards aug-
mented by diligence! What smihitudes
were colleded in the free cities of Italy,

during the bavbarifm of the thirteenth
century, by means of induftry and trafiici

What greatnefs and renown were acquired
by the Hanfe-towns of the Baltic, in the
fubfequent age, through the inftrumen-
taiity of an adive commerce and naviga-
tion ! What populoufnefs, and opulence,
-and fplendour, were gained by the Ne-
therlands, in the following century, by
their energy, their manufadures, and
traffic, while England was yet unhappily
debilitated by her politicaf fyftern, per-
haps more than by her civil wars ! Hence
Mr. Hume juftly concludes, tiiat if wc
would bring to fome determinaLion the
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queftion concerning the popiiloufnefs of

ancient and modern times, it will be re-

quifite to compare both the domeftic and

political fituations of the two periods, in

order to judge of the fa^ts by, their mo*

ral caufes : becaufe, if every thing elfe

be equal, it feems natural to expeft, that

where there are the vvifeil infiitutions, and

the mod happinefs, there will alfo be the

''jnoft people.

The La<ivs of Minos.

Minos was king of Crete, and is ce-

lebrated as a legiflator. His laws

have been highly extolled both by Ari-

ftotle and Plato. He banifhed idlencfs

and luxury, the fourccs ot all vice, from

his dominions. He found means to keep

all his fubjedts employed either at home

'or abroad. He would not fuffer any,

however diftinguilhed above the reft, to

lead an idle and indolent life ;
but obli-

ged thena cither to ferve in the army or

apply themfelves to agriculture, which he

brought into great reputation. In order

to eftablift) a kind of equality among his

fubjeas, he decreed that in each city the

children Ihould be brougl^f up together,

and early taught the fame maxims, exer^

cifes, and arts. They were accuftomed

from their infancy to bear hunger and

third ; to fuffer heat and cold ;
to walk

over deep and rugged places ;
to ddrmifh

with each other in fmall parties ;
and to

cxercife themfelves in a kind
,
of dance,

which was afterwards called the Pyrrhic.

As Crete was a mountainous and rugged

country, the youth were not taught here,

as elfewhere, to ride or to wear heavy

armour, but to ufe their bow dexterouf

ly ; and, in this they far excelled all other

nations in the world.

One of Minos’s inftitutions which Aril-

totle greatly admires, was, that all his

fubjeds fhouid ufe the fame diet, and fre-

quently take their repads together, with-

out any diftinaion between the poor and

rich. The public defrayed the charges

of thefe meals ; one part of the revenue

of the date being applied to the purpo-

fes of religion, and the falaries of the ma-

iriftrates, and the reft allotted for the pub-

lic feafts. After their repaft, the old men

iifeourfed of the anions and virtues of

iheir anceftors, of fuch as had diftinguifh-

cd themfelves, either by their valour in

war, or their wifdom in peace ;
and the

youth who were prdent at thefe enter-

tainments, were exhorted to propofe thole

great perlbns to themfelves, as models

for the forming of their manners, and the

fcgulaiion of their condudt.
^

Anothei- ot Minor’s whioji

of Mims.

Plato admires the moft, was to infpire

early into the youth a high refpeift for the

maxims, cuftoms, and laws of their own
country. He would not fuffer them to

difpute, or call in queftion the wifdom of

tlicir conftitution : but commanded them

toconfiderihe laws asdidlated by the gods

themfelves. He paid the fame regard to -

the magiftrates and to aged perfons, whom '

he enjoined every one to honour in a pe- ;

culiar manner; and, that nothing might i

Idfen the refpta:due to age, he ordained, \

that if any defers were obferved in them, ?

they fhouid never be mentioned in the

prefence of the youth. A cuftom efta-

bliftied by Mmos, and in after ages adop-
,

ted by the Romans, gives usreafon to be- %

lieve that even the (laves were better

treated in Crete than any where elfe ;
for,

in the feafts of Mercury, the mafters

waited on their flaves at table, and per-

formed the fame offices which they re-

ceived from them during- the reft of the

year. This cuftom was to put men in

mind of the primitive ftate of the world,

in which all men were equal, and to fig-

nify to the mafters, that their fervants

were of the fame nature with themfelves.

The laws of Minos were antiently in

fuch great repute, that Lycurgus paffed a

confiderable time in Crete, employing

himfelf in the ftudy of the Cretan con-

ftitution, and forming his laws upon the

model of thofe which then obtained in

that ifland.

Plato tells U3, that Crete, under the

government of fo wife a prince, became

the abode of virtue, probity, and order

;

and, that the laws which he eftabliffied

were fo well founded in juftice and equi-

ty, that they fubfilled in their full vigour

even in his time, that is, above nine hun-

dred years after they had been firft pub*

lilhed. It is true, the Cretans degenera-

ted bv degrees from tbeir antient probity ;

and, at length, by an entire change of

manners, became the moft vicious nation
i

that was known cither to the Greeks or

Latins. Polybius affirts, that the Cre

tans in his time were avaricious and

felf-interefted to fuch a degree, as to think

no lucre fordid. Suidas and CallimachuJ

give them the charadler of liars and im-

poftors ; and St. Paul quotes again ft them,

as truth, the teftimony of one of their

own poets, perhaps Epimemdes, who

paints them in very difgraceful colours.

The impurity of their amours is but too

well known from the accounts given ot

them by Strabo, Servius, and
_

Ath«neus.

But this change of manners, in whatever

time it happened, does notaffea. the pro-

bity of the antient Cretans, nor lelleft tnc

glory of their legiflator*

1

Journat}
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journals of the Proceedings of the fecond Sejton

of the fifteenth Parliament of Great Britain.

{Continuedfrom page %l Z.)

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Friday ^

December 14, 1781.

Reported the Und tax and malt bill.

The hoqfe refolved ilfelf into a commit-

t«e of fupply, the fpoakey left the chair, and

Mr. Ofd took his feat at the table.

liijlory of the Britijb Parliament.

that to move for an addrefs to remove a minifter,

was to aift unfairly, that it was to condemn a

fervant of the public unheard, and to proceed to

pafs fentencc, without allowing him to make
his own defence. Nothing could be more ab-

furd, more falfe, and more foolifh than this idea,

but he wondered not it prevailed v/iihin thofo

walls.

An enquiry into the conduSV of the firft lord

of the admiralty, he obferved, nfceffarily and

iecrela, y at war then rofe, and explained the ">'“^>11, re/olecd itfelf into two heads-the firfl,

./i.l i... their what naval force this country really had for
army dlimates article by article, under

refpeiftive heads.

After a iong debate, the feveral motions of

the fecretary at war were put, and agreed to

without any divifion. /

The houfe was immediately refamed, and rofe

at eleven o’clock.

17 ]
Mr. Euike rofe and informed the fpeak-

er, he widied to fay a few words, by way of no*

tice of his intention to move, aftet the holidays,

for leave to bring in a bill, in order to obviate a

difficulty, that v;as at once a difgracc and incon-

venience to the government of this country. The
prefent mode of exchange of American prifon-

crs.

The refolutions of the committee of fupply

of yeflerday were read twice and agreed to.

20.] Sir Grey Cooper moved that the houfe

at its rifmg ffiould adjourn to Tuefday the 22d

of January.

And after a debate, the houfe adjourned to

Monday the 2 1 ft of January 1782.

The order of the day was read for calling over

the names of the members.

'The houfe was accordingly called over a firft

and fecond lime, and the names of the defaulters

being fet down, are to be called ever again Janu-
ary the 31ft.

Jan.ziy 1782.] The houfe met pur fuaut to

their laft adjournment.

2z.] No bufinefs.

23,] The fpeaker could only colledV fixty-fix

members, therefore was obliged to adjourn the

houfe.

24 ] Mr. Fox rofe at fix o’clock, and faid,

if the houfe thought the hour too late, he was

extrerrely willing to poftpone ftating thercafons

on which he Ihould ground his intended motion

for an enquiry into the conduit of the eari of

Sandwich, till next day.

A general cry of Go on 1 Go on !

y really

her defence againft the enemy ?” and the fecond,

“ what vyere the means that had been ufed for

employing that force to the beft advantage

With regard to the firft of thefe queftions, it

would lead to fo extenfive and unlimited an in-

veftigalion, and would lake up fo much time,

that it was impoffible to forefee when an enqui-

ry, fo grounded, could be brought to a conclu-

fion, and therefore he faw no great hope of pro-

ceeding in thdt manner with a chance of effeil.

He meant, for ihis reafon, not to go into that

part of the fubjcil at all at prefent. He begged,

however, to be underftood rightly, and that no

gentleman would fuppofe, from his giving Up

that head, that he thought the firft lord uf the

admiralty lefs criminal under it, than under tho

fecond ;
he w'as convinced of the contrary, and

if he was to alk the noble lord over the way,

whether at the end of the fecond year of the

war, the fleet of Great Britain was equal to

wbat it was, when put into the hands of the

earl of Sandwich, he was perfuaded the noble

lord could not anfwer in the a'ffirmative. And
here, he faid, he thought it right to clear the

ground a little refpefting the refponfibility of the

firft lord of the admiralty. Agreeable to the

principles of the conftitution, that officer was the

foie naval minifter, the foie adyifer of the crown

with regard to all naval affairs, and anfwerable

to the nation at large for every part of the con-

duft of our fleets. It was n® anfwer to fay that

he was but one minifter among many, and (hat

he aded under the orders of (he cabinet, and

that the reft of ibe board of admiralty were as

refpcjnfible as him fur any official conduct.

Qther minifters pofiibly might be equally crimi-

nal, but other minifters could not be come at, fo

as to be rendered objeiSts of a parliamentary en-

quiry upon a navy queftion. The firft lord of

the admiralty was relponfible, and folely fo.

Mr. Fox arquitfeed, and after adverting to Wilh >» ‘h' other comn'iffioi.ers of the

what had pafTed on the fubiedt before the recefs, board of admiralty, the cafe waa widely different

.

- • . ^ With them. He had himfelf had the honour
faid,

The firft ftep, in hU judgment, to be taken,

was a motion for an addrefs to the throne for the

removal of a minifter, whofe conduft circum-

flances warranted an enquiry into : after a re-

moval, a true and faithful colle6lion of evidence

might be obtained, and juftice done, both to the

chirafter of the minifter, ffiould it turn out that

he had been unjuftly fufpeclcd, and to the nation

at large, if it was
was founded, and the public injured. But fuch
was the habit of that houfe, that it would be an

idle attempt to endeavour to convince them that

thcie was a manifeft and an eftential diftinction

between & motion of removal, and an implica-

lion of cenfurt. Gentlemen had adoplfcu 3B
liib. Mag. May, J783,

to fit at that board, and if he fat there again, he

Ihould hold himfelf bound implicitly toobt y eve-

ry order from a fecretary of Hate, that might be

feat to the board, be it for fitting out this or that

number of fliips, or equipping for this or that

voyage. And why ffiould he fo feel ? Moft

clearly, becaule he muft neceffarily be ignorant

of the reafons of policy, which dilated the or-

proved,”tVa'r the" fufpkio'n der, upon which he wa> about to aft. He could
^

’ not know them ; the conftitution had placed him

in a fituatioD, that rendered his being privy to

thofe leafons a thing impoffible. But not lo with

the firft lord of the admiralty ; being himfelf a

cabinet minifter, he muft be in pefea poffefficu

of all the fccret foundation of lh« order ; he

L I
weft
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rruft know the ftite neceflity cf ibc meaiurf,

,, and havirg heard all the reafoningkand arguments

that had taken place in the cabinet upon the

I'ubjefl, he mud confequently be connpetent to

judge and decide upon the wifdom or the weak-
neff, the policy or the impolicy of theorce- ; if

it Ihould appear to him, that to comply with the

order was likely to produce conl'equencea injuri-

I ous to the welfare and intereft of the country, he

I

held it to be the firft ford’s indifpenfable duty to

i

refute compliance with the order, and to fend it

j

back again to the fccretary of (fate, accompani-

;
ed with his reatons for fuch refufal. He then

recapitulated the points to which he meant to

diretf the enquiry. But prefaced thtm by lla-

ting the declaration fo often charged to lord

Jiandwith.
“ That the firft lord of the admiralty, who

!

“ did not keep a fleet equal to that of the houfe

j

“ of Bourbon in readinefs for fea, deferved to

i “ lofe his head.”

!. This he coniralted with what lord Mulgrave
had laid on the firtt day of the prefent feflion.”

I

That the fleet of England not only was not

“ now equal to that of the houfe of Bourbon,

il
“ but that it had never been fo, and never could

(

' be fo, when the houfe of Bourbon threw the

i

** chief part of her ftrength into her marine.’'

r He went at large into the particular bufinefs

that had ftimulated to the prefent enquiry ^ the

fending out admiral Kempenfelt with a force ib

inferior to the enemy. The difgraceful lofs of

j ;

that fine opportunity had excited general indig-

I nation. Either the admiralty were deficient in

I , intelligence, or were negligent in profiting of

their information ; in eithei cafe they were
equally criminal. He could not but afle why

'•

j

admiral Rodney did not accompany admiral

I

ii, Kempenfelt > Admiral Rodney on this occafion

,,
would have ferved his country as effeftually as

• he would be able to do on his arrival in the Weft

;
Indies. Throughout the whole of his fpeech

ij; he dilplayed great warmth, acrimony and per-
' fbnal teverity agaiiift the earl of Sandwich. To
1 render the enquiry effectual, he faid, he fliould

||: confine it to the events of 1781 ;
he meant to

I

I, inove for papers
;
but his firft motion fliould be

;n for an enquiry, which he doubted not would
pals without obje£tion,

' Mr. Fox moved
“ That it be referred to a committee to cn-

I
** quire into the caufes of the want of fuccefs

!
** of his majefly’s naval forces during th s war,

*1
“ and more particularly in the year 1781.”

I
•

! The motion was handed to the fpeaker, and

j>}!
•

;

read by him to the houfe.

jl|! Captain John Luttrell faid, that lord Sand-

,
i wich's ilcclaration which had been fo often and

1 ! fo liberally repeated, allowing that it had been

really made, was made tome years ago, when it

was tcaicely poflfible to imagine that this coun-

try would be engaged in fo difficult and fo exlen-

five a war ; and as to a noble lord’s (^lord Mul-
grav<.) oflertion of the I'upcrlority c/f the Bourbon

iiBiy 111 the reigns of William and Anne, no

comparilon could be made between the reign of

Lewis the 14’hancl the leign of any other French

roonaich. The navy was not iu good condition

when delivered to lord Sandwich ; but lord

Hawke was not to blame*, the evil originated

with hifc prtdcccifor the earl of Egmont; parlia-

ment were very niggardly during that noble
lord’s prefidency

; and though his lordfliip’s hands
itched for as much money as any other firtt lord

cf the admiralty, yet it was not to be ontamed
then fo cafily as of late. Parliament had voted
large fupplies, and lord Sindwicb had applied

them moft ferviceably
;
our yarrls perhaps were

never fo full of timber and ftorcs of all kinds as

at prefent. In the navy there was occafion for

much alteration and amendment ; it was lorn by
difTeniions; olficers never faw each other but
upon duly

; now they had no acecis to the tables

of ihcir fuperiors; in times of an Anfon, «

Hawke and a Bofeawen, all was cordiality, ^ifFec-

tion and zeal ; at prefent all was paity, difuMi.^rt

and jcaloufy ; to remedy this the veteran com-
manders ought to be called into the fer vice. He
then adverted to other mattert that required

corretlion. The lick men in the Weft Indies

fliould not be fenl home dilcharged ; they gene-
rally recovered in the nonhern lati'udes, and on -

entering again received frelh bounty money
; this

^

occaficned great expence ; inflead of being lent •

home dilcharged, they fliould be fent hon c to

fome of the royal hoipiials. He loudly called on
the humanity of the houfe to order a large quan*
tity of bark for the Oiips deftined for the Weft

,

Indies; Convinced of the merits of lord Sand-
wich, he had mentioned in what he thought the

navy mifeondudted
; and he fliould be for couii-

nuing in office fo a£live and capable a nobleman,

until gentlemen could put the marine into hands

more able and more zealous. For the reafons he

had ftaied he fliould give his negative to the mo-
tion.

Hon. Mr. Percival vindicated his father’s cha-

radler from Mr. Luitrell’s imputations.
j

Lord Mulgrave declared, that the late earl of '

Egmont was a mofl refpcCtable character, a mart

of great ability, great judgment, and known in- '

tegrity ;,and amply defended his memory. He
then remarked that the honourable gentleman

(Mr. Fox) who made the motion, had previoufly

to the enquiry calumniated the firtt lord of the

admiralty, loaded him with the grotfelt inveftive,

and accufed him of great criminality, without

bringing forward any thing like proof. Was it

candid or honourable before the enquiry to ftile

the noble lord the ally of France, and to charge

him with treachery of the bafeft kind > He
trufted the good fenfe of the houfe would revolt

at fuch attacks. The honourable gentleman had

accufed men in place, with having lefs property

than official emolument ;
was this argument a

good one } If it was, would it not be as fair in

him to fay, that the public were as likely to be

well ferved by them, as by thofe in oppofition,

who had neither property nor office ? But this

was too brazen faced and too dirty an argument

for him to ufe. Great part of the honourable

gentleman’s fpeech was merely matters of opini-

on. He wiflied however, for the fake of fully

fatisfying the public, and fully juftifyingthe firft

lord of the admiralty, that the hoti. gentleman

had not fo narrowed the fciic of enquiry; the

broader the enquiry, was the more likely vvay to

come at the truth. Among other things it had

been faid, the admiralty had not built fliips of the

line fall copugh ; if there verc no; flips enoogh,
" more
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more ought to have been made. He acknow*
lodged that it was ealy«o make (liips on mviga-
hle rivers; but where would the admiralty have
found (hip w rights Lo have worked at thofe new
flips? Such were the arguments on which the
honourable gentleman relted his heavy charges
agaiotl the firft lord of the admiralty. Rcfpe£l-
ing the intelligence given to admiral Darby of
the combined fleet by a mailer of a velTel, there
were officers on board the fleer, who thought the
man had been roillaken or meant to miflead
them. As to the letters to the mayor of Brittol,

and Ireland, the fa£l was not as Hated by the ho-
nourable gentleman, the difference of one day
in the date of lord Stotmoni’s letter would fully
account for the difference of the contents. His
lordfliip ipoke to many othe'^ points, declared the
enquiry fell fliort of what was neceffary, but
fuch as it was he (hould not cppole it.

Lord North faid, the honourable gentleman
^having himfelf declined going into a broader en-
cpiry. he hoped the houf.; would not again hear
any tf thole iuveftives thrown oat againll the
firltlordof the admiralty which had on former
occafions been heaped on him without mercy. At
leal! he hoped the boufe would rtcolledl, if any
gentleman chofe hereafter to indulge himfelf in
the repetition of any of thole heavy charges that
had been repeatedly and at random Rated againft
the noble lore, that it was not from office that
an oppofition had been made to the fulleft enqui-
ry that could have been inftituted, but on the
Contrary, that adminiRration expedled and wifhed
for fuch an enquiry, and that thofe who had been
loudeR and moft clamorous for an enquiry had
of their own choice abandoned it in part,’ and
contented thcmfelves with confining their invef-
ligation to the events of 3 fingle year of the
war.

^

Mr. Thomas Tow’nfend made a fliort fpeecb,
aimed with much indignarjon at lord Mulgrave’s
remark, that the perfons who abufed thofe in of-
fice were anxious to get their places.
The motion was agreed to without a divifion,

captain John Luttrell giving it a fingle negative.
Mr. Fox then moved, “ that it be referred to
a committee of the whole houfe, on Thurfday
next. This was agreed to nem. con.
He next rofe to move for twenty-four different

papers, neceffary for the purpoft.of the enquiry.
The houfe rofe at twelve.

25-] Jhe houfe mer, and adjourned to Mon-
day the 28th.

28.3 The order of the day was read in the
Houle of commons for the houfe to be put into a
committee of fupply } it vvas then moved
adjourn, which motion, after that debate.

for

to

withdrawn, and the fpeaker left the chair. The
committee, after a Ihort time, came to two refo
lutions, VIZ. 1,500,0001. and i,ooo,oool.
paying off exchequer bills.

'

Lord Mulgrave faid, that from the multiplicity
papers moved for, it would be utterly impoffi-

, . n f Thurfday next January
3lfl, he ^erefore wiffied the day might be poft-
jioned to Thurfday fe’nnight Febr^uary 7.

^

hisJorclfhip moved the
^

Hi* f
Thurfday UR Jan. 24th.

lordQnp afterwards moved,
^

2S7

That the houfe rcfolve itfelf into a com-
“ mittee of enquiry, for the purpofe of inveRi-
“ gating the naval condudf of the war, during“ thecourfe of the year 1781, on Thurfday ths

7th of February.”
"

This was likewife carried.

The houfe in a commiiteeof fupply voted mo-
ney for dilcharging exchequer bills, and then the
Ipeaker took the chair, and the houfe adjourned
at eight o’clock.

^

2>9-] No materiii bufinefs.

The houfe rofe before five. Adjourned to
Thurfday 3 1 It.

31.] Called over the names of the defaulters,
Feh. I.] The ordnance eftimates were Rated

by Mr. Kenrick, belonging to that office.
Several members fpoke on that occafion • at

length Mr. Kenrick moved. “ That a fom’not
exceeding 741,000!. odd money be voted for de-
fraying the charges of the ordnance for the land
fervice for the year 1781,” which was carried,
and ordered to be reported this day.

’

Lord Mahon made the following motions, viz.
That a committee be appointed lo enquiie

into the divers expences incident to and attending
the coinage of gold alloyed with tin, and to report
thetotalof the expence* to the houfe.”

His lordfhip and fcveral other honourable gen-
tlemen, were then appointed as a commirtec, to
meet in the fpeaker’s chamber, with liberty to
call for perlons, books, and records, and to ad-
journ from place to place, and fit noiwiihRand-
ing the adjournment of the houfe.

His lordfhip afterwards moved, “ That ao
addiefs be prefented to his majefiy, humbly to
befeech his majefiy, that orders be given to his
majeRy’s officers in the tower of London, to
make luch experiments as the committee ffiall
deem neceffary for afeertaining the moR perffa
manner of rnanufaauring the coin of this king-
dom.” Which was agreed to.

4.] Tho report of the refolution of the
committee o» the ordnance was moved to be de-
ferred by fir Philip Jennings ClerRe, on accou.nt
of a bargain made for faltpctre

; and alfo on ac-
count of the extravagant lunj voted for fortifica-
tions and tranfports.

His motion was fupported by Mr. Fox, who
cenfured our flying to a new mode of defence,
and quitting our natural one, our navy.

Col. Barre propoled granting a million, and
leaving the reR for confideration.

Lord North propofed the retaining fo much
of the money from the vote as the faltpetre con-
tra£f might amount to. He was fupported by
the fecrelary at war, Mr. Kenrick, M . Sira-
chey, Mr. Galcoyne, and Mr. Courtenay,
The houfe divided,

Ayes for the amendme.nt 92
Noes 1^2

After the divifion. a motion was mace for de-
duaing from the refolutions the fum to be paid
by the ordnance for the faltpetre, wh.ch being
agreed to, the refolution thus amenced naffed
unanimoufly, ‘

6.3 In a committee of fupply, voted
i,42o,ocol. for paying off exchequer bills of
Lit felfions, and 5000I. for the Turkey com.
pany.

,
:

^

l-'’ InA
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May,

Mr. Brownlow fald, I wiHi it wai as eafy to

point out a remed> a« to perceive ihe injury the

cation has fuftained. The lord licut-nanf, it

appears, has a^ecA in the moa proper manner ;

in this he has been ably feconded by that irieud

to Ireland the earl of Hillfborough •, and he has

S
IR Lucias O-B.ien laid, he thouclil the .cceived gr*at affinacce Lorn .he ,,ehi hon. ic-

Lement vThich the .ight hon. ge^.tlemaa cre.ary ; '’*”7''rl'rrhrn

;;-^‘ar:a:«:S:, as U ,e,atedtnone particular can lo„^p„., f
j.ear,iud did not g.»e a true general .dea of that „ „egn.iali..n i at

trade, wh.ch .f exam...ed for feme years bac^
f°

' „a’> Kefide. if you tbrnw thi- baflnel' agam
wonid be found lo produce 40,000! per annum

,ge hou.e bereal.tr

Hr isH.sra
• • laaaofaaOc rtf’ »hp rfinntrv whco V
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{Continuedfrom page a» 5 .)

OUSE OF COMMONS.
JVedneJday, February 6

,
1781.

IR Lucius O’Biien faid, he thought the

ftatement which the ‘ight hon, gentleman

had made of the trade between Ireland and Por-
1 !

IJUIW U9 uwt vv/ W..W ------ -- - . ,

We injure the interefts of the country when we

defert her rights. This is the firfl queftion be*

tween Ireland and other nations that has come

before the houfe : and as we act with vigour or

languor in this, we may expert to fee our claims

in foreign cdurts eftablilhed or defpifed. For

niy own part, I do not think the addrefs propof-

cd, contains fufficient fpirit ;
there is in it a

languor, a timidity that crouches under infult.

hibilion of the Portugal trade. 1 * is allowed

that this country has a monopoly ot the provmoa
^ ^

trade, that Ponugal cannot exi‘t without ir, and a

therefoie it is fu'ely worth confidcring how far^

we can do without the wines and other commo- „
,

^

dities of that coumry. - ;
i

Sir John Blaqutere.— I th nk the addrefs pro-
,

pofed, as a remedy to the infult received, net 1

only inadequate, but in the laft degree humilia-
,

vtith Portugal ;
mentioned the violation of thofe discretion, he was a

y
1 -d-ppp with the

upon .he rove.eign to do .he f«^u^
I'ntripp o iu7.be. b.s

Oa.iuo julV.ee.] When Eegisnei, he li.d, was ®“7„e,fou who has .aken a i

contalced by .he court of Spa.u, .u a fim.lar mat- been
f °

behalf of Ireland ;
i

ter, nego.ialtoncont.nued for two y««. »“‘l

Hd i "ere^haf this .. a fubjea of greatdelica-

^si^rSv^d retard

’

rofghttH. nego.ia.lu’a.oa7ppyi(rue. The ”
’

court of Spain did not think the nation .n ear- not be be^nd
^ ® „ „i,h ,

reft till parliament interfered; nor will the rights. The ditticui
tpeo oa« wi'ii

court of pLtugal believe the Irifh parliament
Iceland,^ and iheic..

ferious, if we proceed in the languid manner the
^

propofed by the hon. gerttleraan (Mr. Fitzgib- HerculesL )
Indeed we (hould have addrefl-ed the ve.

,y firft day of the feflion, and not have entered LangnOie Mr.
j^'^^unnio^ took I

iLo a tedious negotiation. As to the matter m ^ ’

-hich that negotiation has been earned on, tt conMerab e p h^

appears that our fovereign has deeply interefted Mr.
- tddreis of form,

himfelf in our behalt, and that his excellency the e ore y
o

’ ^oj^ftnnee of a great people, whofe

lord lieutenant has <>“. «ateos r.end M
„ ftamefoll, violated i

which re-

«o the right hon. fecreury, the papers that have
only Jbe prefeeted at the

been read, are the higheft eulog.um on his con-
^ fove^eign, but will be banded

dua ; but the vigour and exertion of parliament Jd publiftied through all

is neceffary to fupport their efforts Had we

the fiift day of this feflion prefented an addrefs the world. 1 miniftry ;

Xilar .» «ta. I now offer, i>or,ngal would no, fore opoo Brmm. or theJrA

have prefumed to commit the moft flagrant vio- though it is certain,
^ ^ r./r— _c TTruliil

. • e* • 1 A. . .1 .. — AatAia nr 4 T
il»ve piClUWi^AJ w 1 r

lation of rights that was ever heard of among

civilised nations. The court of Lifbon would

pot have ventured to confifeate our good?, and

diftribu'e them amongft her beggars. He then

went into the detail of .trade between Portugal

and Ireland, to Oiew that we could get the arti-

cles we received from her in other countries ;

It IS ceriaiu,

tv-oine, and in the Uft feff.on of the Engl h

parliament, when Britain removed the embir-

raffmen.s which the afl of navrgat.on bad

thrown io the way of the
„7o'

tice (hould have keen taken of Ireland, and o.

the verv great change that bad been made in o

fituation; a chanee of which even the confuls

cles we received from her in other countrie-* ;
iicuauou

. ^
but that Portugal being fed with the provifions. rcfident in the difterent ports or r. p

of Ireland, rouft perifh if our ports were Uiut iDformatiOD, 'qj,j

fgaieft her for hx tnonih$,
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Our right to the trade which Portugal, lo vi-

olation ot every treaty, has now prohibited, has

not been, nor can be denied ; and it the minil-

try of Portugal, with to trifle with the rights of

Ireland, it is our duty as it is our inteietl to

ftrengthen the hands of the king, that redrels

may be obtained; I am therefore for atlmg with

that ardour, which procured us a free trade, ei-

ther by adopting the amendment propnfed, or by

in-imtdi.tely entering into an examination of

merchants at our bar, and having fully mvelli-

gated the fubje£V, proceed with that dignity

and rpirit which the importance of the lubject

demands.

Mr. Grattan.— If the addrefs propofed any

mearureconfiUeot with the dignity of this houfe,

and competent to obtain redrels lor the inlult

this nation has fullained, it fhould have my

wz' meft fupport ; but as it only adviles to renew

that negociatioii which has already proved inef-

fectual, I cannot concur in it, after every man

concerned in the negoc’ation, has exerted him-

felf to the utmoft, and hop. lets of luccels, has

relinquilhed the pufluit. After the right hon.

gentleman on the flour, Mr. E>*en, has been

pleated with great candour and with great eale,

in a Ipeech ot more than two hours, to explain

totr e boule from a molt voluminous collection of

letters and exiraCts of lelteis, the diffoent cir-

cumflances'of the negotiation ; and finally, after

he fat down, declaring that he would leave the

houle to decide in a matter of inch infinite im-

portance and difiicuUy, a minifterial addrefs

makes its appearance, not from him but under

him; an addrefs the fruit of his mind, not of

our delibferation ; and we a-e to cloath it with

tfie apiuobaiion of this houle. Why did not

the right hon. gentleinao hlmfelf propole the

addrefs, if he thought that the houfe had a luffi-

cienttime to conlidcr the papers which he ftated

;o them
;
and I am willing 10 believe fairly fta-

ted ? But can we be lure of this ? Can we

come to a relolution on a biarinefs of fuch vail

^
importance,, from hearing a parcel of letters

read by a lord lieutenant’s fecietaiy ? Would a

man who is under that fecretary lubmit to do

fo ? But furely we who are at leaft his equals

ought not to lubmit to it. When bufinels of great

importance has heretofore been agitated in parli-

atnent, every neceffary paper has been laid be-

fore the houfe for the infpeotion of the members

;

but we mull now content ourfelves with hearing

the fecretary read fuch extraCls as he thinks pro-

per to communicate. What will England, what

will Portugal think of a parliament lo very obe-

dient to minifters Our remontlrances mufl

have very great weight indeed 1

The idea of redreffing ourfelves by war has

been turned into ridicule, a long fyllem of trade

has been opened, from which it is laid we can

have no relief ; and negotiation has proved inef-

fectual. How then ftiall we proceed ? Would
not you with to examine the merits of ihisbufi-

- nefs > W'on’t you examine and know your jiwn

ftrength ? Won’t you enquire what minifters

have done for you ? or what you can do for

yourfelves ? And will not gentlemen freely give

their opinion-s, when they confider it is not a

government quellion ? It is a queftion between

ii.slaad and another country.

s, together with

As to the addrefs itfelf,it is languid, fpiritlefs,

and undignified ;
and in one part where it fpeaks

of the profperity of our trade, it is a vile co-

quetry with the crown ; it is ablurd, as it de-

lires the fovereign to negotiate, after the right

hon. gentleman has told you that neg-'tiation is

at an end; and befides, there is a miniflerial

poifon through the whole of it, which taints

the purity of a national aCl.

Mr. Flood offered feme amendments ; which

were agreed to. The addrefs was then reported,

and it pafted the houfe uoanimoufly.

The following is the addrefs,
'

the lord lieutenant’s anfwer :

To the King’s mod 'cxc llent Majefty.^

The humb e Addrefs of the Knights, Citizens

and BurgefTes, in Fai tiament affembled.

“ Moft gracious Sovereign,

“ WE vour ma}cfty’s molt dutiful and loyal

fu'ojeCls, The com.mons of Ireland in parliament

alTemblcd, beg leave hum.bly to approach your

majefty with flneere proftflions of that zealous

loyalty which will never ceafe to glow in our

hearts, and which we trull will ever diftinguilh

thechaiaCler of your faithful people of Ireland ;

and to atTure your majefty that we profefs an

entire reliance on your paierral protection, which

has been happily exited, during the courfe of

your majefty’s reign, in prorrioting and eftabhfh-

ing the profperity of this kingdom.

‘‘ With painful rehiClance, therefore, at a

time when your majefty’s attention is engaged,

in the moft momentous concerns, we yield to

the neceflity of laying before your majefty, a

fubiea which too deeply affeCls the commercial

rights and ioterefts of your majefty’s kingdom.

Founding our claims upon the faith of trea-

ties and defirous to promote all the leciprocal

advantages of commerce between this country

and the fubjeds of your majefty’s antient and

faithful ally, the queen of Portugal, we confi-

dered that kingdom, in our commercial regula-

tions, as the moft favoured nation, and, by ads

of parliament, gave to the v/ines of Portugal that

adv'antage over the wines of France, in the ira-

pofnion of duties, which is defciibed in the trea-

ty of 1703 ; expecting, from the jufti«.e <>f the

court of Portugal, that woollen manufaClurea

fent from this kingdom, would, in coniequencc,

have the fame admiflion which is given to thole

imported therefrom Great-Britain.

“ We relied this moft realonable expeClatioa

not only on the conftruClion of the treaty above-

mentioned, but on the letter and fpirit of many

antient treaties made between your majefty’s

royal prerieceftors, and the rourt of Portugal \

and we hoped for a common participation with

your majefty’s fubjeds of Great Britain, in eve-

ry branch of oommeice with Portugal ; which,

till now, has never been denied to us in that

kingdom.
“ With much furprize, therefore, we have

heard that the entry of our vroollen rnanufac-

tures, and printed linens, bad met with Ltnp

obflrudions at ihe port of Lifbon.

“ Nevcrthelels, being fatisfied that the zeal-

ous. and repeated requ'fitions of your majefty’s

miniller.c, ftrenuoufly urped, and in a caufe fo

evidently reafonable and ) ft, would be attended

with fuccefs, ws Eave hitherto refrained from
refen ling
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refentiog the injury, by commercial regulations

feftriaive of the trade of Portugal, and by fm h
other efFe£fual means as t^e honour and inoif.

• penfable rights of this kingdom may demand.
>Ior would we then diOurb your majeHy’s aiten-

tion, by an addrcfs on the lubje^. But, if we
are now to underUand that it is the determinati-

on of her mod faithful majefly, to exclude your
majeily’s inbje£fs uf Ireland from the benefits

[
of the treaty of 1703, or to rcfufe any relief in

refp?c^ of the printed linens of this kingdom, it

: is become our duty to relbrt to your majefty*s

proteftion, and powerful interpofition, that our

i manufaftures may not be excluded from the ports

of one of your majetly’s allies ; which rnuft at

I

times be grievous, but particularly lo when
the common calamity of war has prohibited our

commercial intercourfe with lb many other

i
ftates.

1

“ We beg leave, therefore, to approach the
'

' throfie, earneftly recommendirg our caufe to

your roajefty’s unrcmitted attention, and unaba-

;

ted efforts ; and we entreat your majedy to in-

ter pofe your royal influence with the court of

Portugal, in the molieffedtual manner, that the

I

obdrudtions to our trade may be removed, and

,

that we may be reftored to thofe commercial

rights to which we are entitled.”

The Lord Lieutenant’s Anfwer.

Ij
** EVERY i'ubjedf which regards the trade

|! and commerce of this kingdom, mult neceffirily

depnand my utmoll attention and vigilance.

“ 1 will, without delay, tranfmit this dutiful
i| sddrefs, to be laid before his majefty.”

i

j
7.] The fpeaker, ina molt plain and unaffcdled

manner, related the tranladlion which happened

I

the day before. He faid, there might be quef-

tions propofed and feconded, which it would be

the duty of the fpeaker to declare his fenfe, whe-
ther they rtiould be put ; that in luch cafe it was
Ills bofinefs to declare the order to the houfe, al-

ways fubje€t to its contioul. In the cafe now
related, he had acted in that manner ; he had

!

declared the queltion propofed by the hon. baro-

net, out of order, the houfe aimed unanimoufly

concurred, and therefore he had, In concurrence

with the fenfe of the houfe, declined to put it.

This he fubmitted to the houfe, by whole opi-

nion be was ever ready to regulate his own.

jj

Upoh the fpeaker’s fitting down there was an

;^j
nniverlal cry of chair 1 chair ! and the houfe

p feemed perfedtly fatisfied with his condudt.

I Sir Lucius O’Brien rof<*, and after many Hrong

iIj
expreflions of perfonal refpebt and edeem for the

||
right hon. gentleman who fo worthily filled the

'h chair, he endeavoured to fupport the propriety

4 of his own motion, on the principle that a quef-

;j|
tioo moved and feconded, mud be pm. This

produced a converlation, tn which the proved

and Mr. Flood bote eminent parts.

In thecondufionit was fettled on the principle

declared by the fpeaker, that it is his duty, in

all quelfions of difficulty, to exert the point of

order, always fubjed to the controul of the

boofe. About five o’clock, the houfe adjourned,

perfedly fatisfied,

8.] The houfe met, but did not proceed to

any bufinels.

9.} 7 be bill from the lords, for the improve-

meoi of Dublin, vvas read a itcood time. Se**

May,
veral other bills were read.11.

J The fpeaker having taken the chair,
Mr. Gardiner moved, that the order of the day
for going into the Roman Catholic bill fliould be
difeharged, and that that bill ffiould be fixed for
Tburlday next.

Si- Richard Johnftonfaid he wlflicd to defer it
to Friday.

Mr. Kowlcy fiid that be preferred Friday, and
was glad of any circumdance that looked like a
delay ot this bufinels, which he thought was
hurrying on with too much precipitation. He
was, belaid, an enihufiall in the caufe of tole-
ration, and wifbed to give papifls every tolerati-
on in the power of the houfe to grant; but he
would ftill retain that power, and not make fuch
a violent change in the conftitution

; and, there-
fore, he thought this day two years would be
time enough to enter on the fubjeO.

12.

] The fp-.aker informed the houfe, that
he had waned on the lord lieutenant v/ith the
addrels of the heufe to his majefly on the Por-
tugal bufinefr, to have the lame forwarded to
the throne

; which hi.s excellency was pleafed to
promlle ihould be immediately tranrmiiied.

Mr. Flood moved for leave to bring in heads
of a bill for regulating the corn trade.

Mr. Fofler informed the hen. gentleman that
a committee was fitting on that fnbjedl

; that
they had made confiderable progrefs, and re-
commended the receiving the repo/t (which
would be read in a very few days) before thofe
heads of a bill fhould be prtfented. He faid that
it was neceffary to ufe great caution in guarding'
againft the many frauds that had been pradlifed

;

and as the bounty on exportation and that on
land carriage was fo inteiwoven, it was abfo-
lutely neceffary to coofider them together,

Mr. T. Burgh, of Oidtown, fupported this
opinion,

Mr. Flood faid, that the committee had been
fitting fioce before Chriftmas ; that in expeOati-
00 of their report he had deferred piefeming his
bill, but that be thought it unfafe to defer it
any longer.

Mr. Beresford laid, that the frauds which
had appeared to the committee were fo great
and lo numerous, in obtaining (he bounty under
the prefent laws, that it was abiblutely neceffary
they ffiould have a convenient time lo invefligaie
the fubjea, and provide a remedy againfl fuch
abufes in future. It appeared, he faid, that in
Jome inftances the bounty had been three times,
and in many twice received

; nay that the corn
which had received the bounty as brought coaft-
ways, received the land carr'iage bounty alfo

5and therefore till fomeprovifion was madeagainil
luch enormous frauds, which he thought c uid
belt be done by the committee, he was againfl
receiving the bill.

Sir Lucius O’Brien. I agree with the bon.
gentleman in the propriety of his now prefeniing
thofe heads of a bill ; the nation al-eady Hands
indebted to him for the firfl corn bounty aa,
and he has already correaed that which he novv
prefents by the Engliffi aas mide for the encou-
ragement of tillage. In my opinion the land
carriage bounties, and the bounty on corn ex-
poited ffiould not be blended together, but kept
feptratc »od diftioa. We were loid Uft feffion

Irijh Parliamentary Intelligence,
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of guarding againft frauds, but this guarding

againll frauds was the taking away a part ot the

bounty whioh had operated lo much to the nati-

onal good, and the lols of which cauled To much
diicoiuent, efpetially in the reroofer countries;

beGdes, it may happen that if we delay thi< bu-

finefs, the tefiiuo may pals away, and while we
are debating on a new bill, we may lole the in-

valuable bielGng of the old.

Ml. Daly. 1 was laft i'effion an enemy to

leflcning (he bounty, 1 am ftill of the lame
roind, and (hall ever be an advocate for continu-

ing it; but I think it would manifell great in-

confjftency if the committee Ihould make their

report till they had propofed lome remedy to the

bauds which have been diicovered : a week,
which is the time defired, cannot in any wife

endanger the bill.

Mr. Flood. I perceive that the intention is to

fpy into tlie bounty laws with a lynx's eye, to

find out what part of the money may be iaid

;
hands on ;

this was done laQ feffions, and I now
call upon the repreientatives of the people, now
that our trade to the Welf Inoies is ruined, and
our trode to Portugal prohibited, that they will

not let the country lofe (he benefit of this law,
fo tffentlal (o its profpeiiiy, that they will not
make this felTion of parliament memorable, for

undoing every advantage and repealing every
benefit that have been obtained by former ones.

Did any man fuppole there would not be frauds >

But are we for this to lofe the benefit of the
flaw? I hope the houfe will i»ot think fuch
tiiffing (natters an evil, that may be compared
with the fource from which the bounties arile

being i'eized into the hands of minilters who will

thereby have a dill greater, and perpetual in-

creaGng fund to maintain a perpetual and in-

creafing army. 1 muff therefore uige the necef-
fity of now receiving this bill; if necefiary,

any c aufe may be fuipended for a few days,

Mr, Foller. The hon. gentleman feems to

Think that there is a latent intention to difconli- „
ijue the bounty, and apply the money appointed revenue b?ll is pa(Ted.
to pay it to other purpofes

; but I know and am Mr. Burgh. The hon. gentleman feems to
confident that there is no luch intention enter- think that the committee have no intention of
tained. On the contrary, he will find that it is reporting at all ; but I pledge myfelf that I will
intended to give the utmolt encouragement to report from the committee in one week. He
the agriculture of this kingdom; bat the land thinks there is a defign to injure or deltroy the
carriage bounty, and that on exportation are fo bounty liws ; but as in my charadter he has not
blended together, that you cannot improve the the fmalieft ground for fuch an opinion, I fhall
one without improving the other ; for this pur- take no notice of it, but pafs it by in iilence.
pole the committee are now fitting, and the It is faid this city would be much injured if the
•joufe is moved to precipitate this bill without bouncy laws were removed ; no doubt it would,
receiving their reports Does the right hon. and to would the whole kingdom. But what
gentleman imagine that it is the intereft of any injury wo'uld it lufFer by frauds being preveot-man to injure the corn trade of this kingdom ; ed ?

that trade by which his rents are to be paid ? It Mr. Colville fpoke to the necelUty of pre-
is ^ idM that cajinot be entertained. venting the fhamefu! abufes that had been made
The Recorder.

^

Agama giving any delay to of the twunty laws, and gave it as his opinion,
the bill, he laid, in about a month the circuits that this being under confi ieraiion in (he edm-
fcegin, and many gentlemen will be out of town, miitee, the houl'e (hould wait for their report,
lo that (enie ot the people’s reprefentitives The queaion was put, “ that heads of a bill
Cannot then be lo well taken. It is true ti at for regulating the corn trade be brought in this
almolt every commiffion produces indiitments day iVnnight.”
for perjury, on account of the bounty'* but the Ayes, — 81
abule of a law can be no argument againft its Noes, —

• 21
ule; and though parliament (hould fit for ever
fo great a length of time with the grealeft care POETRY
to fiOEtrive laws fer preveoting frauds, yet bad

^

'
*

27 h

men would be full as affiduons, and polTibly aa

fuccefsful, ID contriving means to evade thofii

laws.

Mr. Mafon. The hon. gentleman who moves
for leave to prelent thole heads of a bill, propo-
fes that one of theclaules (hall lie over for lome
time. Now I cannot perceive if one of the
claufes is to lie over, how prel’cnting the bill

DOW will expedite ihebufinefs; for it cannot go
from the committee to the houl'e, or from the
boule to the lord lieutenant in an imperfect
ftate. It is admitted that the hon. gentleman
was (he framer of the bill

; but it (hould be re-

membered that the houfe received it with una-
nimity ; and that every gentleman in the houfe
is as much concerned in its fafety as he.

Mr. Flood. I cannot agree that by leaving

one daufe of the bill undetermined, we do no-
thing ; nor am I thoroughly convinced, that the
committee are amicable to this law ; on the
contrary, 1 fear they will prove inimical. Peo-
ple may fay that they who vote for an amendment
againlt ihe free trade, were as much friends fo

it, as they Who voted for it—but will any body
believe ihem ?

Mr. Bulhe. This is certainly the mod ex-
traordinary fubjedf that ever was debated with
warmth or tenacity. One party of gentlemen
are for deferring the till for a week : another
party infill on three days. Now, though the
deiay of a week is immaterial in point of time;
itiiveiy material in point of information. But
this delay is relufed, becaufe it is fufpe£led that
government will enter into the bill with more
th.in honed indullry ; and therefore we will not
allow them time. Befides, it is feared that this

bill may be loll if connecled with that under the
committee’s confuleration ; but if the gentleman
defires it to pafs, it is more wife in him to con-
ne6l than disjoin them. He is alfo afraid the
leffion may (lip away before this bill pafies, and
therefore he urges it now ; becaufe there is

great danger that the feflion will end before the



Hibernia defended. A Volunteer Son^.

Hibernia, on her fmJling Brand,

In native beauty, brigftt did Band,

VVhilft Nereids ro(e at her commaud,

The goddefs to attend.

Hail, happy land ! Hibernia cried,

The wonder of the world befide,

Whilll valour Volunteers does guide,

From all affaults of pomp and pride,

Their country to defend.

Behold what warriors on ray plains.

In marvellous, majeflic trains,

The blood of patriots in their veins,

•And heaven withal their friend!

Go forth, my fons ! Go forth in arms,

In times of danger and alarrr.s,

Defpifing vain and vulgar charms.

Nor dreading death, nor hoftile harms.

Your country to defend.

Now to your free commercial ftores.

My fons, convey to dillant (bores.

Wherever mighty Neptune roars.

Nor to bale bondage bend.

Befteady iliU, and Bill be brave.

Maintain the rights which nature gave,

Nor let the tyrant you enflave.

But hurl him headlong to the grave.

Your country to defend.

My Tons, behold the blooming fields, .

Where nature vaft profufion yields,

Where property fair freedom Biields,

And life does recommend

:

Then never let thefe bleffiogs go.

But, that your merits Bill may glow.

While feas (hall break, and winds (hall blow,

Be ready, ever from the foe

Your country to defend.

mijbsrough. . J-

^he Bamhler.

S
tay, winged 'wanton, for my figh.

Nor let afRiaion figh in vain i

The winged wanton pafiTes by,

Intent upon the blooming plain.

What, Bop with grief! a voice replies,

When beauty decorates the ground *,

When plealurcs upon pleafurcs rile,

From iweeteB bloffoms all around.

j^vvay, fad youth, whilft youth may be.

Indulge your genius and your prime ;

From blifs to blifs proceed, like rne.

Nor think of terror nor of time.

Cay counfellor, will that be right >

Not fo indeed we have been taught

:

1 have been taught, that true delight

Refults alone from tranquil thought.

The fequel my belief of this

Confirms ;
for whilB the Rambler ftrays,

From balmy blifs to balmy blifs,

A dreadful ftormits wrath difplays.

Where now, incautious 1 art thou fwept ?

What now avails thy lawlefs love >

Better by tar thou Bill hadft kept,

Wilhifl the prc«n4ls of the grove 1

her daric vail o’er heav’o's bright

Voetry: Maj,

Here might thy being Bill have been,

Secure Irom every fatal bUB,

If unambitious of the green.

Thou hauil not fiom the covert piB.

Yet, peradvcnlure, (hall thy fate.

Thus handed by the mule to fame,

Some youths, before it be loo late,

Tbc Raroblets of the age reclaim.

loBruiled by thy mournful fall,

Their diflipation let them end j

Since that may itach them, that their all

On prudent condudt aces depend.

mijborough. J. H.

T'he Mifer’s Soliloquy.

And Morphgus, druwfy god, refumes his

pow’i,

Ev’n Nature’s felf, weary’d reclines her head.

And loleinn (ilence rules the midnighi hour. ^
The cenning artilt and o’cr-Iabour’d hind

Forget their toils in the embrace of deep ;

WhilB wealth alone to care Bill wakes the mind,

Dreading its lofs, 1 painful vigils keep.

Oh gold I what can thy wond’rcus force coa-

• troul ?

To thee all other pafiioBs quickly yielrl :

Even confcience, that (tern tyrant of the foul.

Stoops from his throne and quits to thee .

the field.

For thee the failor tugs the fweeping oar.

Or fpreadsibefweiling fail that moves him

on i

For thee, he hears the wind-vex’d ocean roar,

Braves rocks and Borms, and courts thee

ev'o io long.

For thee, the foldicr with emblazon’d (liield

Meets firm the dangers of th’ cnfanguin’d

plain ;

For thee, ia winter-camps maiutains the field,

Nor does of rugged toils and fteepleU oighU

complain.
*

On thee, in thought, the Batefraan loves to

dwell,
. J . ,

He owns thy influence and admires Iby

pow’r.

And fits, like Profp’ro, in his lonely cell,
_ _

Well pleas’d to view thee at the midnight

hour.

The prieB—who knows the Bate of fouls gor.^ -

hence,

Which lie confin’d in purgatory’s gloom.

For thee alone, makes pray’rs to free them thence,

To tread in groves where flowers for ever

bloom.

Thus all degrees, eftates, and ranks of men.

Howe’er they differ cKe, in this agree,

That thou’ri tb« fource frwna whence iheif

aftioDS fpring,

The efficient caufe, the primum mobile.

Vortariingi^h May jo, 1783.
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foreicn tr
Ardesy March \X.

S
UNDAY laft, at nine in the morning, part

of a very high mountain tumbled down, and

flopped up the river Ardes till five the next day,

fo as not to lufter the leaft drop to pafs through.

On the part fallen unfortunately flood a mill,

compofed of two buildings, which was fwallow-

ed up, fo that not the fmalleft trace of it re-

mains. A fervant belonging to the mill being

happily out of doors at the time, and perceiving

the danger which threatened him, made his el-

cape before the ground feparated. Another

perfon, lefs fortunate, was buried in the ruins.

The miller experienced the fame fate, in at-

tempting to bring off cattle that were in the

ftables. A child of five years old was faved by a

peafaot; who, notwithftanding the danger, went

in learch of him, and brought him off by the

neck. The height of the mountain fallen is

'4ootoifes, the bank formed by it i$o long by

So wide, and the pood more than 400 toifes long,

and about too feet deep. The water has at

prefent fcooped iifelf a paffage over the bank

about 20 feet wide.

Parisy April 11. In the fea- fight of the 3d

of September, in the Eaft Indies, the Severe,

which was going to ftrike to the Englifli (hip the

Sultan, was faved by M. <le Thieu, a lieutenant,

who put the captain under arreft, and took the

^command of the fliip. This brave a£tioo has

’'made this gallant officer fome enemies, who de-

clare, hedeferves death for daiing to confine his

fiiperior officer ;
however, it is imagined his

majelty will think diftereutly of a man who had

the courage to prevent a Ciptain, whom the

whole crew faw would not do his duty, from

lofing a (hip of the line.

Parisy April 13. Lafl Tuefday Dr. Fiank-

lio, minitter from the United States of Ameri-

ca, had the honour of prefeming to the king the

anedal ftruck here by oider of the commiffioners

C>f eongrefs, on the independence of their coun-

Iry.

Parisy April 18. Congrefs have by an i€t

granted a very large track of country in Carolina

to the marquis de la Fayette.

Parisy April 24. By a floop of war lately

arrived at L'Oiient, government has received

difpaiches from the Eaft Indies, dated the 15th

•f November. The contents of thefe difpatch-

\NSACTIONS.
es are of a very uopleafing nature. The famine

which rages at Madras is dreadful indeed, as it

carries off weekly 1400 in that city, and the

adjacent diftrifts; but this calamity >s not con-

fined to the Englilh fettlements, it has reached

the French army, and the dominions of Hyder
Ali Khan ; its ravages were fo great among our

forces, that Monf. D’Offalis, who fucceeded to

the command on the death of Monf. Duchemin^
found it impoffibleto maintain his poft near Ma-
dras, and fell back three days march from his

former ftation near the town. The fupplics

which ufed to be fent to our army from Hyder’s

dominions, have greatly fallen Ihort, and that

prince is fcarcely able 10 fubfift his army : the

Carnatic is fo ravaged, that it can furnifli him
no fubfifleoce, and he can draw very fparlngly

from home, for there the famine rages with in-

finitely more fury than at Madras, for, by com-

putation, 1200 of his fubje£ls are daily carried

off by it. This has faved Madras, which,

weakened by famine, rouft neceffarily have fal-

len into our hands, if it had not made its ap-

pearance In our army. Hyder Ali cannot recruit

his army with the numbers he expefted, as men
begin to be as fcarce as provifioos in this once

moft populous provinces. While the Carnatic

thus familhed, the utmoft plenty reigns in Ben-

gal, where the laft crops were as plentiful as

could have been wiflied for ; fo that there is e
redundancy of rice in that kingdom, fufficient

to iupply the wants of the Carnatic ;
but what

with the fuperioiity of our fleet, and the ftorms

that have raged of Jaie, the unfortunate Carna-

tic derives little or no benefit from the [plenty in

Bengal. About a month before the floop of war

left the Eaft Indies, a fleet of tranfports, ladea

with provifion?, appeared oft' Madras, but was
difpcrled by a dreadful ftorm, in which moft of

the fhips were loft, and with them an immenfe
quantity of rice, which the governor-general of

Bengal was (enriing to Madras. It was compu-
ted, when the difpatches came away, upwards

of 300,000 perfens had perifhed by famine in the

Engliih territories, and thofe of Hyder Aii

Khan ; fo that if this fcourge (hoyld rage for

any great length of time, as dreadful conlc-

quences may be apprehended from it, as were

produced by the famine in Bengal fome years

ago, w hich carried off two millions of people.

BRITISH IN
Admiralty OffieCy April 13, 1783.

V-titra^s of Letters from Fice Admiral Sir Ed-
ward HugheSy Knight of the Batby and Com-
mander in Chief ^ his Majejly's Ships em-

ployed in the Eajl IndieSy to Mr. Stephens, re-

ceived the 6 th Injianty by the Hon. Captain

Carpenter
y
who came Paffenger to Ireland in

the Rodney Packet belonging to the EaJl India

Company.

Superby off" Negapatnamy July i^y 1782.

I
MENTIONED io my letter of the igih ult.

my intention to embark, in a few days af-

ter^ all fuch men from Trincomale hofpital as

could be any ways ferviceable on board, aod pro-

May, 1783,

l: E L L 1 G E N C E.

ceed with the fqnadron to thiscoaft to watch the

motions of that of the French under Monf. Suf-

frein, and accordingly I failed from Trincomale

bay on the 24th of laft month, aod anchored in

Negapatnam road the day following.

At this place I was informed that the French

fquadron was then at anchor oft' Cuddalore,

which had furrendered before to their land fortes,

and that his majefty’s armed tranfporis, the

Reft lution aod Kaikes, on their pa(Ta.ge to j(ftn

me at Triacr>male with ftotes and ammunition,

bad very unfortunately been fallen in with by

the French fquadron, and captured
;

and the

San Carlos, another of his majefty’s aimed
tranfports, with the Rodney brig, were chafed,

M tu aiiv^



ill
and very'nairowly efciped bclog alfo captured^

and had reru ocd to Madras road.

I contioued with the fquadtoa at an anchor In

Kegapatoam road till the ^th .of this month,
when at orrc P, M. the French fqoadron, con-

filllng of i&lail, iz of which of ihelinecanie

in fight. At three P. M. i v/eighed with his

majelty’s fquadron, and llood to the fouthward
all that evening and night, in order to gain the

wind of the enemy.

On the 6th at daylight, the enemy’s fquadron

at anchor, bearing N. N. E. dill ant about feven

Or eight miles, wind S. W. At fitty minutes
pad lye A> M. I made the fignal for the line of

battle abrcall, and bore away towards the ene*

iny. At fix, obferving the enemy getting under

fail, and (fandiog to the wellward, hauled down
the fignat for the line of battle abreaft ,

and made
the figoal for the line ahead at two cables length

(lidauce. At ten minutes paft levcn, our line

being wen firmed, made the figoal to bear down
on the enemy, each Ihip in our line againft the

(hip oppofed to her in the enemy’s line. At
forty minutes paft ten the enemy’s line began to

fire on ours. At forty minutes paft ten 1 made
the figoal for battle, and at the lame time the

fignal for a ctofs engagement.
' From ten minutes after eleven, till thirty- five

.paft noorj, the engagement was general from

van to rere in both lines, and moftly very clofe j

the enemy’s fbips feemed to have fuffered levere-

Jy both in hulls and mafts ; the van fhipbad bore

away out of the line; and the Brilliant, ,the

French admiral’s fecond (hip ahead, bad loU his

main-mall. At this time the fe« breeze let iq

at S. S. E. very fielh, and leveralof the (hips in

our van and centre were taken aback aud paid

round with their heads to the weftward, while

others of our fhips, thofe in the rere in fiarticu-

}ar, which had luft'ered lei's in iheir rigging, paid

off andconiiqued on their former tack.

Some of the enemy’s fhips were alfo paid

round by the tea breeze wiih their heads to ihe

weftward ; the admiral’s fecond ahead in parti-

cular, which 1 fuppofed to be the Ajax, but

proved afterwards to be the Severe, fell along-

jide the Sultan, and ftruck to her; but whilft

the Sultan was wearing to join rx,e, made what
fail he could, hied on and raked the Sulun, with-

out Hrewing any colours, and then got in amonert

I
bis own (hips. At fifty minutes paft noon, find-

ing the Worcefter, Eagle, and Burford ftill con-
tinuing on their former tack, and nearing the

body of the enemy's Iquadron very fa(f, I made
ttbe fignal to wear, and hauled down the fignal

for the line, purpofing to make the fignal for a

general chace but the captain of the Monarca
having hailed, and infornasd me that aU his

landing rigging was (hot away, and the (hip

otherwife I'o much di abled as to fie ungoveina-
b!e, and the Hero on the contrary tack, hauling
ijj with ihe land with the fignal of diftrefs out,

aud the enemy's (hips having wore and come to

OQ the larboard tack, thofe leaf! difabled forming
lo windward to coyer their difabled (fiips, and
tndeavouring to cut off' the Eagle, { made the
fignal, at twenty minutes paft one, to wear, and
ftood to the weftward, the engagement fti'l con-
linuing partially, wherever our (hips we;e near

8h$ enemy's, ami the Esglg hard preff^d by two

Mar;
of the enemy’s (hips. At half paft one I made
the fignal for the line of battle ahead on the lar-

board tack and made the Exeter’s fignal to

come within hail, and directed her to take her
ftation aftern of the Sultan. At two P. M. the
enemy’s iquadron were (landing in (hore, and
collejffing tbtir (hips, wlflch 1 was alio endea-
vouring to do, as our Iquadron was very much
(lilpcrfed, and continued on different tacks, the
(hips beiog greatly difabled, and in general un-
governable.

At half paft four I hauled down the figoal for

the line of battle ahead, and made the fignal ta

prepa e to anchor, and at half paft five i anchor-
ed with the Superb in fix fathom water, betvfreo

Negapatnam and Ndgoie, the other (hips of the
Iquadron anchoring as they came in with inc
land, 2od the Worcefter next day.

The enemy having colledled their (hips into a
clofe body, anchoreo at fix P. M. about three

leagues to the leeward of our (hips ; during the

lemaipderof the day, and all night, our (hips^
weie clofcly employed in iecuriog their lower
malls, almoft all their (landing rigging being
(hot av/ay, fplicing the old and reeving new rig-

ging, and gening ferviceable fails to the yards.

The yth, in the morning, the damages felt

by the (hips of the fquadron appeared to me lo

great, that I gave up all thoughts of purfuing

the enemy ; ^nd at nine A. M. the French fqua-

dron got under fail, and returned loCuddalore
road, their difabled (hips ahesd, and thofe lei's

,

fo, covering their retreat in the rere.

At ten A. M. I lent captain James Watt, of

his majefty’s (liip the Sultan, in the Rodney
brig 'di.arnied, with a flag of truce, and a letter

to. Mont. Suffiein, coniaining a demand of the ^

French king’s ftiip the Ajax. C plain Watt
came up with the Fiench fquadran the lame
evening, aud my ‘letter was forwarded to Monf.
SuflTcin, who returned an evafive anfwer, faying

it was the French (hip Seveie who had the hal-

liards of his enfign fhot away, as frequently hap-
.pens in adfions, by which means it came dov/o,

but was never iniended to be ftruck.

lam extremely happy to infoim their lord-

(hips, that in this engagement his majefty'a

fquadron under try command gained a decided

fuperiority over that of the enemy ; and had not

the wind (hified, and thrown his roajefty’s fqua-

dron out of atlicn, at the very lime when lome
of the enemy’s (hips had broken their lioe, and
were running away, and others of them greatly

difHbled, I have good reafon to believe it would
have ended in the capture of I'everal of their

line of battle Ihips. 1 am happy alfo to inform

their lordfliips, that the officers and men of

Iquadron behaved to my latisfaflion, and have

great merit for their bravery a?d (teady conduct :
'

The captains Cell of the Minorca, Rainier of

the Burford, and Walt of the Sultan, eminent-

ly diftingui(hed themfelves by a ftriot attention

to my figoal^* and the utmoft cxertiops of cou-

rage and condudt againft the enemy.

I am alfo obliged to colonel pullarton of the

98th regiraeni, who has been my companion in

the Superb, fince 1 left Madras road in Marcfi

laft, preterring to ferve v/ith his corps on board

to living inadlive on fhore. The officers and men

of this regiracDt have behaved with great regu^

lanpty
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larity on board the fliips of the fquadroo, and

done their duty well on all occafions. Major

Grattan, an officer late of general Meadows’s

lUfF, and a captain in the tooth regiment, has

alfo lerved with great credit on board the Superb

on this occafioo, in the abl'ence of his corps now
on the Malabar coift.

The death of captain Made! Ian of the Su-

perb, who was (hot through the heart with a

grape fhot early in the ehgageraent, is univer-

fally regretted by all who knew him. 1 had ex-

perienced in him an excellent officer in every

department of the lervice.

Total killed, yy—*wounded, 233.

Sufierbf in Madras Ready Sspt. 30, 1783.

IN my letter of the lith of lalt month, I

mentioned my intention to proceed to fea when
the fquadron was refitted, for the purpofe of co-

vering the arrival of the exptded reinforcements

under the command of fir Richard Bickerton,

and to oppofe the enemy’s fqu.idron
; and *c-

^ cordingly, on the 20th, the Iquadron having

completed its provifions, and being in a tolerable

condition for fervice, 1 left the road with the

fquadron under my command, and ufed all dili-

gence poffible to get to the louthward to Tria-
comale, being apprehenfive the enemy would en-

deavour to make themljelves mafters of that har-

bour in the abfence of the fquadron
j
but the

wind blowing llrong from the fouthward, I did

not arrive with the Iquadron off Trincomale till

the night of the 2d of this month; and in the
morning following I difeovered French colours
on the forts, and their fquadron reinfoiced by
the Illullre, of 74 guns, the St. Michael, of 64,
and the Elizabeth, formerly a company’s fliip,

or 50 guns, with feveral tranfports, in all 30
fail, at anchor in the feveral bays there.
On the appearance of his majedy’s fquadron

on the morning of the 3d, the French fquadron,
confining of 14 line ol battle (hips, the Eliza-
Jreth, three frigates, and a firefliip, got under
fail, and about fix A. M. flood out of Back bay
to the S. E. the wind blowing ftrong at S. W, off

the (here, which placed them to windward of
his majefly’s fquadron. At ten minutes pafl fix

A. M. I made the fignal for the line of battle
ahead at two cables length diftance, fhortened
fail, 2nd edged away from the wind, that the
fliips to form the line might the more fpeedily
get into their Ifations. At twenty minutes pafl
eight, the enemy’s fquadron began to edge down
on cur line, then formed in good order. Fiom
that time till half part eleven A. M, I fleered
under topfails in the line E. S. E. with the wind
blowing rtrong at S. W. in order to draw the
enemy’s fquadron as far as poffible from the port
of Trincomale

; they lometimes etiging down,
fometimes bringing to, in no regular order, as
if undetermined what to do.

At noon the enemy’s Iquadron appeared to

to engage. At half part two
F. M. the French line began to fire upon ours,
and 1 made the fignal for battle : At five minutes
after, the engagement wasgene-^al from our van
to our rere, the two additional fhips of the ene-
my s line falling foriouflyvon our reremoft (hip

J
bravely refifled by that ffiip

the Monmouth her fecoud ahead, which

27?
backed all her fails to affift her. About the fame
time the van of the enemy’s line, to which five

of the enemy’s fhips had crowded, bore down on
the Exeter and Ifis, the two headmoft fhips of
our line, and by an exerted fire on them, forced
the Exeter, much difabled, out of the line \
then tacked, keeping their wind, and firing on
the Ifis, and other fhips of our van, as they
paffedi Mean time, the centres of the two
lines were warmly engaged fliip to fhip. Ac 28
minutes part three, the mizen-maft of the
French admiral’s fecond aflern was fhot or cut
away, and at the (ame time, his fecood ahead
loft her fore and mizen top marts.

At thiriy-five minutes part five the wind
fhifted fuddenly, from S. W. to S. S. E. I made
the fignal for the fquadron to wear, which was
inflantly obeyed in good order, the fiilps of the
enemy’s fquadron either wearing or flaying at
the fame time

; and the engagement was renew-
ed OQ the other tack clofe and vigoroufly on our
pact. At twenty minutes part fix the Fiench
admiral's maiia mall was fhot away by the board,
and, foon after, his mizen maft ; and about the
fame lime the Worcefler, one of our line of
battle (hips, lofl her main-top maft. At about
feven P. M. the body of the Fteuch fquadron
hauled their wind to the fouthward, the fliips in
our rere continuing a fevere fire on them till

twenty minutes pad feven, when the engage-
ment ceafed ; and the (hips of our fquadron had
apparently fuffered fo niuch, as to be in no con-
dition to purfue them. At about eight P. M.
1 made the fignal for the line of battle ahead on
the larboard tack ; but the night being datk, and
leveral of the (hips not to be feeo, at twelve P,
M. 1 made the fignal for the fquadron to bring
to, and lie by on the laiboard tack. At day
light no part of the enemy’s fquadron was in
fight : And the Eagle, Monmouth, Burford,
Superb, and feveral other fhips making waicr
from fhot-holes, i'o very low down in the bottom
as not to be come at, to be eft'edlually flopped,
and the whole having fuffered feverely in their
marts and rigging; under thefe circumftances,
and Trincomale being in the enemy’s poffeffion,
and the other parts of the weft ccaft of Ceylon
unfafe to anchor in, at this late feafon of the
year, when the N. E. wMods often blow' ftrong
there, I was under the necefiity of fleering with
the fquadron tor this coaft, to get an anchoring
ground, in order to flop the fliot holes under
water

; and from the difabled ftate of feveral
fhips, I fell in with the land a very few leagues
only to windward of this port, on the 8th of
this month, and anchored in this road on th«
9th, and am now dofely employed in repairing
the damages the fevgral fhips have fuftained,.

By the account of the killed and wounded,
their lorcfliips will oblerve, that althougli we
have been fortunate in lofmg few of our men,
we have fuffered ai< ll ieverely in officers. The
hon. capt. Lurnley of the Ifis, a very good officer

and a promifing young man; capt, James Waic
of the Sultan, a mofl worthy officer, died of his

wounds ; and capt. Cbailes Wood, of the Wor-
cefler, a moft deferving officer, dangeioufly
wounded, with little hopes of his recovery.

As the change of the monfeon is now near at
hand, and the line of battle fliips in their prefent

M tn at ftate
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ftite canodt remain on this coaft, and as the

laienefs of the feafon may have induced fir R#

Bickertoo to remain at Bombay, to hopes of

joining: me there, 1 am preparing the (hips of

the fquadron lor fervice ; and, fo loon as they

are io a condition, 1 (hall proceed to fea with

them, and make thebeftof my way to Bombay,

and there ufe every pofTible diligence to get the

fquadrooina condition to come early on this

coad.

1 have not been able to procure the letft Intel-

ligence of the French fquadron fince the en-

gagement of the 3d of this month, but fuppole

they are reSuing at Triocomale. ^

Total killed, 51—wounded, 283,

LONDON, April 12.

There is juft ereaed in the Church- yard of

Poriiea, near Portfmouth, a very elegant mo-

nument, to the memory of the brave, though

unfortunate admiral Kempenfelt, and his fellow-

fufFerers, who perifhed io the Royal George,

over a very large grave, in which are interred

the remains of thirty-five of the unfortunate.

The monument is pretty lofty, of a pyramidal

form, ornamented with trophies of arms and

navigation, fculptured urns, &c. It is ereaed

by ihe munificence of the parllh of Portfea, and

was' defigned and executed by Mr. Hay, of

Portfmouth-Common.
In an oval compartment, upon the upper part

of the pyramid, in black marble and gold letters,

are thefc lines

:

Reader,

With folemn thought

Survey this grave,

And reflect

On the untimely death

Of thy fellow mortals;

And whilft,

As a man, a Briton, and a patriot,

Thou read’ll

The melancholy narrative,

Drop a tear

For thy country’s

Lofs.

And underneath the following Infcrlptlon :

On the twenty. ninth day of Apguft,

1782, t

his Majefty’s (hip the ROYAL GEQRCE,
being on the heel at SpiChead,

overfet and funk ;

by which fatal accident

about nine hundred perfons

were inllantly launched into eternity;

among whom was that brave and experienced

Officer,

Rear-Admiral KEMPEMFELT.'
Nine days after

many bodies of the unfortunate floated,

thirty-five of which were interred in one grave

near this monument,

which is creeled by the parifli of PORTSEA,
' as a grateful tribute,

to the memory
of that great Commander
and his fcllovy-IuftereFS,

May,

a pedcftsl, in gold letters, is this

Epitaph :

’Tis not this ftone, regretted Chief, thv name.

Thy worth and merit (ball extend thy fame ;

Brilliant atchievements have thy name impreft

In lading characters on ALUION’s bread.

19.] About half an hour pad one, between

600 sod 700 failors had got into St. James’s

park by way of Wedminfter, having made their

approach there by fcaling the park walls j
thi

doors and avenues to St, James’s being previ-

oofly (hut and guarded. As foon as they were

difeovered in the Birdcage-walk, a detachment

of the guards were immediately ordered to meet

them. On their approach near each other, a

converfation took place between two or three

Tailors, juftice Addington, and the officer of the

guard, when the failors informed them, that

they fought only their wages and prize-money,

which they meant to do peaceably, and that

fome means fliould be eftablifhed for their future

employment, a number of foreign failors being

engaged on lioard feveral outward bound velTcl?,

in confequence of their accepting inferior wages,

Mr. Addington then informed them, that the

meeting of fuch large bodies of men was illegal

and dangerous, and affured them, if they would

draw up a clear account of their wants and

grievances, and depute a committee to prefent

it, he would endeavour that they (hould be re-

dreffed. This anfwer produced the defired eflfeCV,

the tars Tainted him with three cheers, and re-

tired with regolarity and order.
^

<

at.] A duel was fought between Mr. Rid-

dell of the horfe-grenadiers, and Mr. Cunning-

ham of the Scots greys. Having been attended

with the mod fatal confequences to ihofe gentle-

men, we think it neceffary to lay before our

readers a correa ftatement of the particulars ;

Mr. Riddell and Mr. Cunnirigham, about three

years ago differed on a trifling lubjea. They

met afterwards feveral timer, but never in good-

humour ; fome offenfive exprefilons having'

dropped from each party when they originally '

differed, the recolleaion of which increafed tbcir

mutual enmity. About fix months ago Mr,

Riddell Tent Mr. Cunningham a chalfenge, m
confequence of fome pointed obfervaiions that

paired on the old fubjea, which Mr. Cunning-

ham then declined. This was conftrued by the

sorps in which Mr. Cunningham ferved as dil-

graceful to the charaaer of a foldier j and Mr,

Cunningham, finding the matter took a very

ferious turn, and much to his difadvantage, came

up to London laft week, and immediately lent

Mr. Riddell a Challenge, which the latter in his

turn declined, alledging that he would not fight

a gentleman who had taken fix months to conh-

der of it. Mr. Cunningham conftrued ibis an-

fwer into a pitiful fubterfoge, and went in purmit

of Mr. Riddell, with a determination to o(ter

him a'perfonzl iofult. Unfortunately they met at

their agent’s, when Mr. Cunningham inftantly

fpit in Mr. Ridcell’s face. This produced a»

immediate challenge, and the parties met on,

Monday morning at ten o’clock, in a field on the

right hand fide of the Uxbridge road, about half

ft mile from the Tyburn turnpike ;
Mr. Riddell,

aUeoded by captwa Topham, of the horf«.

guards^
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guards, and Mr. Cunningham, by captain Cun-

ulngham, of the 69th regiment of foot. Eight

paces were fit It meafured by the. feconds, and

then the parties took the ground. It was pre-

vioufly agreed that Mr. Riddell and Mr^Cun«
ningham fliould tofs op for the firlt fire, which

Mr. Riddell won. This being adjufted, Mr.

Kiddell fired, and fhot Mr. Cunningham under

the right bieail, the ball pafiing through the

ribs, and lodging on the left fide, near the back.

The moment Mr. Cunolnghtm received the

fiioc, he reeled, but did not fall, opened his

wai(lcoat,and declared he was mortally wouad>
ed. Mr. Riddell (till remained on his ground,

and Mr. Cunningham, after a paufe of two mi-

nutes, declared he would not be taken off the

field till he had fired at his adverfary. Mr.
Cunningham immediately prefented his piftol,

and (hot Mr. Riddell in the groin, who fell im-

mediately, and was carried in a hackney coach
to captain Topham’s houfe in Brianiton ftreet,

Ponman-fquare, where he lingered till feven

o’clock on Tuefday morning, and then expired.

Yefterday evening the Coroner’s Inqueft fat

on the body of George Riddell, efq; who was
killed In a rencontre with David Cunningham,
efq; on Monday laft, when the Jury, after a

ftrift examination of the feconds, and a fervant

of the deceafed, brought in their verdict Man-
fiaughter.

BIRTHS.
Lady of Alexander Home, efq; of Wim-

poie-fireet, of a fon.— 10. Lady of

lord Paget, of a daughter.— 14 Lady of fir

Tho. Miller, bart. a foil.—2,1 . Lady of Wra.
Weller Pepys, e(q; a fon.marriages.
Lately, fir Wllliam Jones, one of the

judges in India, to Mils Shipley, eldelt

daughter of the bifhop of St, Afaph.

—

j^pr, 44.

Lady Frances Scott, fifter to the duke of Buc-

cleugb, to - Douglas, of Douglas Caftle,
'

Scotland. DEATHS.
At Bath, the hon. Mrs. Bofcawen, relift of

lieui. gen. Geo. Bofcawen, by whom Ihe

has left iffue, George, of Shephcrdfwell, Kent ;

William, a commiflioner of bankruptcy, and

Larrifter at law; Anne, 9ne of the maids of ho-
nour to the queen, and Charlotte.— .^t New-
caltle, Mrs. M. Tate, aged 116.

—

At Hamp-
ttead, Mifs Weft, the accomplice of Bairiugton,

and many years celebrated under the appellation

of “ The modern Jenny Diver.” She has be-

.
queathed to her two children near 3000I. The
e'deft of thefe was born in Clerkenwell bride-

well, and feme weeks after removed with the

mother to Newgate, (he being fentenced to a

year’s inrprifonmenr, for picking a gentleman’s

pocket in a room aver Exeter ’Cbaage, while

the body of lord Baltimore was lying there In

ftate.— ^6 . John lord Rollo, in an ad-

vanced age. His lordfhip is fucceeded in honours
and eftaie by his eldelt fon James, now lord

Rollo.—.5, Sir William Guile, bart. M. P. for

Cloucelter(hire.— 10. Mrs. Ofljaldellon, relift

of Dr. Olhaldellon, late bifhop of l.ondon.— ii.

Mrs. Alfager, aged 78. She was the eldelt of

•^four lifters, all maiden ladiesi The fortune,

ml iwd perftMUiI^ whid% devolvet oa thcfurri*

vors, amounts to iJVO,oool.—15.. James Brock-

holes, efq; nephew to the duchcfe of Norfolk.—

19. Mifs Lucy Vernon, daughter of lady Har-

riot Vernon, and niepe to the earl of Strafford.—

ao. Sir John Ramfay, of Banff, bart.—'13. In

his 73d year, right rev. Philip Yonge, bKhop of

Norwich.— 18. In the 90th year of his age,,

lord Charles Caveodiih, great uncle to the duke
of Devoufhire.

PROMOTIONS.
Jpr. I. \ Conge d’elire paffed the great fcal,

empowering the dean and chapter

of Canterbury to elefl an archbifhop of that

fee; and a letter, recommending Dr. John
Moore, bilhop of Bangor, to be elected arthbi-

(hop.— 2. David vifeount Stormont, lord prefi-

dent of the privy council.—Frederick earl of

Carlide, privy feal.—Sir Frederick North, K.G.
conortvonly called lord North, and the right hon.

Charles J ames Fox, principal fecretaries of fta e.

—5. Wra, Henry duke of Portland, lord John
Cavendifh, Charles earl of Surry, Frede ick

Montagu, efq; and fir Grey Cooper, bart, com-
miffjoners of the treafury.—Lord John Caven-

difh, chancellor and under treafurer of the ex-

chequer.—Right huo. Charles Townfhend, trea-

furer of the navy.—7. Right hoo. Williaru

Eden, Iworn of the privy council —Lord vife.

Keppel, admiral Hugh Pigot, lord vifcouut Dun-

cannon, hon. John Townlhend, fir John I/mdlay,

K. B. William Jolliffe and Whitfhed Keene,

efqrs. commiffioners for executing the office of

lord high admiral of Great Britain and [relan i.

—Right hon. Edmund Burke, receiver and pay-

maftcr of the forces.— Right Hon. Charles Gre-

ville, fworn of the privy council.—Right hoa.

Alexander lord Loughborough, lord chief juftice

of his majefty’s court of common pleas, fir Wm,
Henry Afliurll, one of the juftices of his majefty’s.

court of king’s bench, and lir Beaumont Botham,
one of the barons of his raajefty’s court of ex-

chequer, lords commiffioners for the cuilody of

the great feal.— Duke of Manchefter, ambaffi-

dor extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the m ilt

Chriftian king.—Earl of Shannon, lord Charles

Spencer, right hon. William Eden, vice treafu-

rers of Ireland.—George Maddifon, efq; lecretary

of embalTy to the moft Chriftian king.

—

bon. lord Foley, and right hon. Henry Frederick

Carteret, pollmaftcrs general.— 12. Earl of

Dartmouth, lord fteward of his niajefty’s houle-

hold.— Earl Hertfoid, lord chamberlain of his

raajefty’s houleholri.—Right hoo. Charles Ciee
ville, treafurer of his majefty’s houfehoid.— Earl

Cholmondeley, captain of the yeomen of the

guard.—Lord vilcount Townfiiend, mailer geo.

of the ordnance.—Henry Slrachey, eiq; keeper

of his majefty’s ftores, ordnance, and ammuni-
tion of war.— William Adam, efq; treaturer aa4

paymafter of his majefty’s ordnance.—Right hoo.

Richard Fitzpatrick, his majefty’s fecretary at

war.— 14. George James earl Cholmondeley,

right hon. Richard Fitzpatrick, and right hon.

Frederick Montagu, fworn of the privy counciL
— 13. Earl Filzwilliam, cuftos rbiulofum for

the loke or liberty of Peterborough, co..North-
ampton.—John Lee, efq; folicitor gen.eial— 19.

Lord vifeount Torripgton, his m jefty’s minifter

plenipotentiary to the court of BiulTels,—Joha
St, John, efq; under fecretary to lord Nonh.
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Belfajl^ April lO.

Yesterday le’nrsight, Patridc M‘Gumi-
han was executed at D.umbridge, purfu-

ant to his lenience for ftealiog linen cloth. He
appeared extremely penitent at the gallows, and

we are informed that during his journey from
goal be made fome very uleful difeoveries upon

knots of rogues who have carried on the pradlice

of dealing linen, and the methods they take

to effedl this kind of robbery, which we hope

will lead to further difeoveries, and fome people

are upon the trace. He particularly pointed out

having private inlpedlors appointed at particular

places meniloned by him, for taking up all li-

nens ot every kind ('and the pofTefTor of them)
that have no feal or flamp thereon.

Londonderry y April 22 Early on the morn-

ing of Wednefday lart, the i6th inffant, a party

of the 4th regiment, (-tliree companies of which
were lately quartered in Scrabane and Lifford)

led by a gauger and a conftable, fe'zed two un-
Ifaimable Itills between Killygoidon and Convoy
in the county of Donegall. As the party were
recruiting, they were followed by a number of

country people, one of whom, the owner of the

ftills, made an attempt to recpver his property,

which the gauger conftiuing into a violent rel-

c-ue, ordered the foldiers to 6re, which, after

repeated orders, they did, when four men were
killed, and fix dangeroufly wounded. The per-

I'ons killed were of the name of Porter, and
what renders this affair particularly lamentable,

confifted of the father, his two 1‘ons, and the

father’s brother, befides a brother-in-law, and
a coufin, among the wounded. The Coroner’s

Inqueft was held on the bodies, and verdidls re-

turned, wilful murder. Warrants have been
ifTued to apprehend the principals in this unhap-

py bufmels; and we are informed that the
gauger, conllable, and ferjeant of the party are

Gal-wayy May t. This day, by order of go-
vernment, a recludfion took place in the 6r(l

Connaught provincial regiment of foot, of eight

aoanpanies, 60 rank and file, when about 140
were dit'charged, feemingly with great reluc-

tance ; and thofe remaining exhibited great ala-

crity on being continued. Each company now
confifts of 30 rank and file, exclufive of ferje-

»DtF, drums, &c.

INTELLIGENCE.
Efquires t$ the Knights of the illujlrious Order tf

St. Patrick.

Canterbury

Yark
Linden
Durham
Winchrfler

Herelard

Chichefter

Norwich

DUBLIN, April 10.

Value of Englijh Bijbcpricks,

7000
4000
400c

T 1500
1 »000

3000
1600
30CO

Bath and Wells 2800
St. Alaph 1200
Carlifle 2500
Salilbury 2500
Peterborough 2ooo
Wy 4©ao

Rochelter

W©rcefter

Bangpr
CheMer
Oxford
Exeter

Lincoln

St. David'a

Litchfield

Gloucefter

Brjftal

Landaff

Sodor and Mso

Kui CHT6*

Lord Temple.

Prince Edwasd,

Duke of Leiofter.

Earl of Clanricarde*

—— of Weftmeath.

——of Inchiquio.

— of Drogheda.

—— of Tyrone.

— of Shannon.

— of Clanbraflill.

—— of Morniogton,

of Arran.

— of Courtown.

—— of Charlemoat

— of BecUve.

Esqujres.

f Lord Jocelyn

Lord Sudlcy. and
^ Lord Rob. Fitzgerald

C Her. Lang. Taylor

S William Gore, and
^ Hon. Mr. Jocelyn

C C pt. Thomas Burgh

^ Richard Neville, and
^ R<>bert Rochfort

f Denis Kelly

Richard Talbot, and
^ Robert Dillon

C Edward Hamilton-

1 James Nugent, aad
^ Oliver Nugent

{

Captain Sandford

Allen Bellingham, and
Captain O’Brien

r John Moore
s Ponfonby Moore, and
^ Captain Vefey
r Mr. Beresford

y Marcus Beresford, and
^ Theophilus Clements
r Rt. Hon. T. Conolly

\ Ralph Ward, and
^ Lodge Morres

r Price

^ Hon. J. Jocelyn, and
t Counfellor Calbeck

{

Gerald Fortefeue

Capt. Fortefeue, and
Richard St. George

f Francis Gore
< Charles Cobb, and
t Cornet Yelvertoa

C Evlward Smyth
Francis Mathew, and
Capt. Walter Hora

r Charles Stewart

. 1 Rich. Fitzgerald, and
^ James Stewart

S

Hon. Robert Taylor
Thomas Peppard, and—— Rowley

The folU^ing are the garters of the Army for
the prefent Tear :

1

5oth.
Lee-
ward

2d bat. 5oth,, y Ifles,

36th, 7 Eaft-

52d> 3 Indies

Extras.

J

J

Novz
Sco-

tia

Jam*
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lExtraB of0 letterfrom Belfafly April *9, 1783.
“ Yefterday the foundation tfone of the

White Linen-hall was laid by John
Blown, elq; worfhipful mafter of the Orange
JLodge of this town, No. 357. ^high IherifF of

the vounty, and major of the Bell aft battalion of

volunteers) aflilled by the poft-mafler, wardens,

and bteibren of the Orange Lodge, the members
of all the other lodges in the town, together

with the lovereign, burgefles, and other printi-

pal inhabitants ; and, as an aid to the building,

the Orange Lodge prefented the fum of one
hundred pounds to the managers, and five gui-

neas to the woiknien, as an encouragement to

them to proceed with diligence and alacrity.

The procelfion exceeded any thing of the kind
hitherto feen, and could be equalled by nothing

but the noble fpirit of the caule which occafion-

e'd it.

“ la the proceflion, one Jofeph Clotworthy,
»after of the Lodge, No. 271, a poor man, who
bad attended every public matter of the fort for

upwards of fifty years, and who was ninety years
old, dropped dead juft behind the deacons of the
Orange Lodge ; he is to be buried on the evening
of the morrow by the Orange Lodge, and the
reft of the brethren of the town and country,
with all mafonick honours; and the humane and
worthy brethren baverefolved to provide for his
poor widow, during the remainder of her life.

It is fomewhat remarkable, that the deceafed
had been frequently beard to pray, “ that his

diffolution might be in the midft of his brethren,”
an<l indeed To it happened, in the very centre of
above five hundred.”

It will Icarceiy be credited by foreigners, that
the jitile river Dodder is fuffered to difembogue
itfelf into the Liftey, at a place where it muft
necclTarily form a dangerous fhoal, that almoft
deftroys the navigation to the capital of the
kingdom of Ireland, when the courfe of the ri-

ver Dodder might be turned, and the fiioal in

confequence removed for fo paltry a fum as 300I.
being that for which an ingenious man, of the
narre of Sattertb waiie, offered to turn off the
river beyond hiftuowD, and to enter into contra6t
for the performance thereof in four months.

Letters from Havre and other weftero ports of
France advile, that fifty vefTeis on that coaft
were preparing to refume the mackarel fifhery in

' June next on the coaft of Ireland. It is extra-
ordinary that we ftiil obftinately negledt our
fummtr fifheries though they are fo advantage-
ous, that of the above fifh (mackarel) caught
by the French upon our coaft, there was upon
an average, yearly, before the war, 6000 bar-
rels fold in France. Even Spanifti veffels from
Bifcay and Galicia are employed ; but Dutch
•nes are almoft numberlels

; who all come to
pofTefs themfelves ef the wealth our leas con-
tain, and which from blindnefs or indolence we
refute to avail ourfelves.

i6.J This day, his excellency the lord lieu-
tenant and privy council iffued their proclamati-
on for taking off the embargo laid on fait provi-
sions to be exported from this kingdom.

2,8,] Two flato.rs, at work on a houfe in
Francis-ftreet, un'C-funately had a dllpute to-
gether, when one thiew the other off the top
pf the ladder into the ftrcet, by which he was

Chronicle: 279
bruifed in fo (hocking a manner, that he waa
carried to the Meath hofpital without hopes of
recovery.

One M‘Mahon, a failor, on bic
way from this city, where he had been landed
out of a tender laft week, to his friends in the
county Kildaie, was ftopped at Kill, by two fol-

diers, who robbed him of fourteen guineas.—

~

This poor fellow had lerved three years on board
a roan of war, and was returning with a hard-
earned pittance, when thefe villains plundered
him.

a.]
, Being the quarter alTembly day at the

Tholfel, alderman Thomas Green was eleiSfed

lord mayor for the eniuing year, to commence
the 30th of September next ; after which the
following perfonswere returned by the commons,
as fit and proper perfoos to leive as Qieriffs for
the above per iod.

Votes.
Mr. Ben. Smith, merchant, who had 71
Mr. Patrick Ewing, merchant, 71
Mr. Ambrole Leet, taylor, 6%
Mr. Mark Bloxham, chandler, 60
Mr. Alex. Kirkpatrick, merchant, 58
Mr. Robert Powell, apothecary,

Mr. Hugh Trevor, brewer, 43
Mr, Jofeph Hone, weaver, 41
Gut of which the board of aldermen elefted

Benjamin Smith and Alexander Kirkpatrick,
efqrs.

3 J About fix o’clock in the evening, as two
countrymen were going home towards Tallagh,
they were attacked on the road by four villains,

armed with piftols, who robbed them of four

guineas, four (hillings, and I'ome articles they
had with them, with which they made off, de-
nouncing vengeance againft them, if any purfuit
was made. The country men, however, unwil-
ling to bear their lofr*, alarmed the country, the
robbers were purfued, and three of them taken
in Mr. Domville’s wood, and fecured in gaol.

On Sunday one of them turned approver, and
through his infornnation the fourth was taken in

a houfe In Francis-ftreet, on Monday night, and
lodged with his companions.

5,] At night a difpute arofe between two of
the workmen at the foundery in Cburcli-ftreet,

when one of them cut the other in fo dangerous
a manner with a knife, that there is but little

hofe of his recovery. The offender was fecured
and lodged in the new goal.

14.J About four o’clock in the morning, as
a genilernan in a volunteer uniform was palling

through Capel-ftreet, four villains, armed with
pillols and long knives, ruftied out of Mary’s-
laoe, and attacked him

;
he d-^ew hisfword, and

declared he would not be robbed
; they fired

twice, but fortunately miffed him ; and fitter a.

contefl of near five minutes, he ran one of them
through the body ; upon which three of the
offenders made off, and the wounded ruffian was
immediately fecured and lodged in the new gaol.

The tax for hearih.s on all houfes under the
value of 50I. and annual rent of 5]. we have the
pleafure to hear, is to be eniii ely abrogated, and
the deficiency (it being pan of his majefty’s he-
reditary revenue) made up by a Imiil tax on
church landf.

. 26.] Beingr



zSo Hijhrical Chmiide

*6.] Being thediy fixed for the firrt general

review for the province of Leinfter, 1783, the

diffcient corps paraded at St. Stephen s-green,

«n<l about ten o’clock proceeded from thence thro*

the city to his majefly’s park the Phoenix, where

they were reviewed by his excellency the earl

of Charlement, of whole entrance the line was

apprized by tbedifeharge of eleven pieces of can-

non.—It is unnecefTary to particularize their flea-

dinefs and dexterity throughout the whole, only

to obferve, they were as ulual, truly veteran.

The plan of the review was beautiful, and the

variety of manceuvres continued until five o’clock;

the number of volunteers and the concourfc of

people were aftonilbing.

births.
At Springfield, near Celbridge, Mri. Arch-

dall, of a fon.—At Milltown, co. Dublin,

the lady of the right hoo. lord St. Lawrence, of

a daughter.—At Athlone, the lady of fir Mat-

Mar.
Mils Read, aged 17 year?.—At his houfe in

Mar!bor/)Ugh-flree<, Hugh O’Connor, cfq; an

eminent merchant, moil fincerely regretted.—la
Carlow, Henry Waddle, efq; an eminent mer-
chant. He acquired by his dealings upwards of

7000I. mod of which he has bequeathed to the

Hibernian fchool and Blue-coat hofpital.—In Li-

merick, Richard V/hite, efb; M. D.— At Bally-

noe, CO, Limerick, Hugh Cot, efq;—In Bride-

ftreet, Jofeph Fletcher, e!'q; an eminent mer-
chant, mod fincerely regretted.—The 8th ind. iai

the Circus, at B*th, the right hen. Henry Loftus,

earl of Ely, vifeount and baron Loftus, one of

his majedy’s mod honourable privy council, a

governor of the counties of Fermanagh and

Wexford, and one of the knights of the molt

illudrious order of St. Patricks His lordihip

dying without iflue, his titles are exiin«5l.—On
the Batchelor’s- walk, Mrs. O’Connor, lady of

Valentine O’Connor, efq; an eminent merchant,

and daughter of Edward Moore, of Mount

In South Great George’s-dreet, the lady of

governor Brooke, of a fon.

marriages.

I
N Cork, John Vize, efqi M. D. to Mifa

Scaly, of Bandon.—At Charleville, co. Cork,

John Creighton, elq; late quarter mailer gene-

ral of the American army, to Mifs Mara.—

Charles Francis Sheridan, efq; fecretary at war,

and member of parliament tor the borough of

Bclturbet, to Mils Bolton, daughter of Robert

Bolton, of Brazeel, co. Dublin, efq;—Paul

Hughes, efq; to Mifs Hufley, of Stephen-ftreet.

—Richard Magralb, efq; of the confillory office,

to Mrs. Downey, of Chatham-dreet.—At Mei-

cer’s Lodge, Robert Shapland Carew, of Cadle

Borough, CO. Wexford, efq; member of parlia-

ment for the city of Waterford, to Mifs Pigott,

niece of the right hon, lady Arabella Denny.—

At Clonmell, Steplien RulTtlJ, of Dungarvan,

efq; to Mifs Shaw, ^aughter of the late doftor

Shaw.— Arthur Magan, of Clonearl, King’s co.

elq; to MifsTilfon, daughter of the rev.doftor

Tilfon, of S^ckville-ft.eet, a young lady with

qo,oool. fortune and upwards.— Walter Bourke,

of Palmerdown, efq; to MHs Gildea, of Clooo-

egadvell, co. Mayo.—In Granby-row, James

King, efq; youngell too of Gilbert King, of

Chtrleftown, co. Rofeommon, efq; to the hon.

Mil's Creighton, elded daughter of the right

hon. lord vifeount Erne.—The rev. Andrew

Wilfofl, of Ardower, co. Galway, to Mifs Mil-

ler of Millford, CO. Mayo.—Henry Colclough,

efq; of the 67th regiment, to Mils Crawford,

daughter of the late Alexander Crawford, of

.Millford, efq; and niece to fir Guy Carleton, K. B.deaths.
At Caflletown, co. Kildare, the feat of the

right hon. Thomas Conolly, the right hon.

lord George Fitzgerald, brother to his grace the

duke of Leinder.— In Townfend-dreet, Mich.

Diliy, efq; barrilfer at law,>and one of the land- T
waiters on the Cullom-houfe-quay.—At Mill- J
town, Richard Archbold, elq; fon to the late

counfellor at law.—At Finglas, co. Dublin, Mrs,

Toone, lady of AVilliam Toone, efq;—In Dor-

fet-dreet, Mrs. Fuller, lady of Abraham Fuller,

efq;— la Cork, Bryan Keating, efq;—Jofhu»

Nunn, of St. Margaret’s, co, Wexford, efq;

PROMOTIONS.

COLONEL Lufhington, Edmund Weld, and

Hugh Bowen, efqrs. to be governors of the

Foundling hofpital.—Alderman Thomas Green,

elected lord mayor, Alexander Kirkpatrick, jun.

and Benjamin Smith, eiqrs, elected flieriffs of the

city of Dublin for the enfuing year.—Ulyffcs

North, efq; to be one of the furveyors of the

Cudom houfe-quay, fRobert Owens, efq; rcfign-

ed.)—Alderman Alcock, elefted a coroner of the

city of Dublin, (alderman Shell, refigned.)—

Crofbie Morgell, of Rathkeale, co. Limerick,

efq; to be a jullice of the peace for the counties

of Cork, Limerick, and Kerry.—Robert Barry,

Richard Malone, Clotworthy Rowley, John

Tydd, and Maurice Coppinger, efqrs. to be com-

miffioners of appeals.—The rev. Benj. Adams, of

Shercock, to be a judice of the peace for thi co.

of Cavan.—-Patrick Duigenan, elq; L. L. D. to

be victr general of the diocefes of Leighlin and

Ferns.—Charles Tottenham Loftui, efq; a gover-

nor and cuftos rotulorum of the co. of Wexford,

and alfo a governor of the co. Fermanagh, in the

room of the late carl of Ely.-- Edmund Stanley,

of Low Park, efq; to be a judice of the peace

for the counties of Rofeommon and Wedmeath.

--The honour of knighthood conferred on Walter

Synnot, efq; lieut. colonel of the fi«d Ulder re-
ynnuty ^14^ -- --

^iment of volunteers, and high (henff of the co,

Armagh.—William James, efq; «le£led an alder-

man of the city ot Dublin, (Benjamin Geale,

efq;deceafed.)

BANKRUPTS.
AMES M’Kenna, of Brooke, co. Monaghan,

dilliiler. Attorney, Andrew Younge.— Jof,

bparrow, and Wm. Eton Calbeck, of the city of

merchants and co-partners.—Robert
Tobn Archbold, of Kilmacud,efq;--AtCrothill, Dublin, merchants co-Partn^ers ---

io, Cavan, Robert Will>, Jervis-ftreet, Chriftian, of the city of Dublin, dealer.
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The FORTUNATE FARRIER,
Embelliilied with an elegant Engraving.

Andaces Fortuna juvat, Timidofque repellit,

E done mih Shares the Farrier cries^

In feven Numbers^ not One Prize !

Such Luch as mine is paji Endurance ;

Oht that I had but tryd Insurance !

PFell^Should my Anvilgo to pawn^

I 'll venture once againjl Undrawn :

"Tis INSURANCE is hut low /

2f Luck (hould turn !—It may be fo !

Perhaps—there's one Chanceyet remains ;

He tries \ an Undrawn Ticket gains:

Determirid now to [land his Ground^

^
^Tis drawn Five Thoufand Pound! ^

An eajy Purchafe thus obtain'd—
./f Fortune by Insurance
Infure ! Infure ! is echo'd round /

The Farrier's got Five Thoufand Pound!

Hib. Mag. June, 1783. N n
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Qenerou* laJy.

7he Generous leidy.

7ranjlated from the french,

AK amiable young lady was one day

walking with her little dog, on the

banks of a river which bordered on a de

lightful wood ; and as flie was there mul-

ing on the verdant turf, this little bcaft,

which w’as rambling about, entered the

wood, which he had uofooner done than

June,

ing related what fhc I ad feen, fhe frnt the

woman to lu r caltk to d- tire ti e fervapts

to go in immediate of fome phyh.

cians and lurgeons in d eferent places, i^ihe

then returned with the two men to the

cavalier, that .they miijht bring him away

without dcl.^y. Fonunaleiy one of them

had an empty Fck with him, fo that bv

cutting two flrong poles, which was puffed

through it, they made a very convenient

hc°S*up a great cry, and returned feem- litter.*" The cavalier was placed thereon,

inVlv terrified towards its miftrtfs. Eliza, and carried gently to the caftlc, wncre the

rfor that is the lady’s name) paid fcarce lady, v/ho accompanied him, oroerec. bun

attention to it at lira ;
but finding it to be put into her own bed, her chamber

would not quit the place from which it being nearer than either cf the others.
WOUIU IIWI vjvi.fc I

---
-

incelTantly came and returned barking, her

curiofity led her to fee what occupied the

attention of this little animal. She ima-

gined it to be nothing of any moment, p
it always returned without receiving tlie

As the furgeons w’ere not as yet arrived,

file gave fome cordials to this unhappy

man, who began to fiiow fome figns of

life.

ft always returned without receiving me Keverlhelefs the cavalier was as yet in-

leaSry,andli^^^^^^ feufible.. Eliza having a defire to know

to concern it, appeared to be on one fide the.name and quality of this new hoft, fhc

the -wood; this lady therefore went there fearchedbis pockets, to lee whether fiie

toin^orm herfelf of thereafonof it: but could find any papers or letters which

bow great, how vail was her furprize, might inform her in fome degree who he

whenihefaw behind a large bulb, a young was. There were fome for diffeient per

-

cavalier lying motionlefs on the ground, fons at Pans ;
but as they were all fealed,

Sring hi his blood, which had dyed the fi.e did not choofe to open them, as fi.e

adiaceuUurf; his face was pale, and dis- vxould rather have remained in fnljKncc,

fieureif, feeming ftUi delirous to conclude than to have done it •, but in a fhort time,

itfunfinimed fpeech. At this fo horrible (he found in another place two papei.,

a fpedack, the hairs of Eliza’s head ftood which were not fealed, the one w ao d.rtc-

on ehd • her legs failed her, and being tions for a particular road, and tue other

feized vvith a cold fweat, had almoft drop- a bill of. esen.'^nge,. addrtfled to a banker

ne«l into a fwoon. But tfie firft emotions at Paris ;
m the fatter of which flie learncd

pea lULu n ivvuv
, 4.^ of voune ca^

int-n a Iwoon. JDUl mc 111 II JCriiio, **»

beine oa(l and the, latjy returning to her- that the name of the young cavalier was

felf ^Ihe conieaured it might be fome one Alvar, and that fee came from Germany,

tliat had b^ thieves, and Sonte time after the pbyhcians and^
who in his prefent condition, Hood in ^eons arrived, they examined ahd pobed

need of immediate affiftance. ?he wounds, and a'

Refuming frefii courage, fii^ approached they were not^dangerous '^hich gave m-

thewSd^ and’ fpoke -to him : eKpVefiible joy^o the
>;•

/he defired a

but al 18 ! he had neither ears to hear, nor phyfician and mrgeon to n,.v
,

flic treated

eves to fee. Eliza, therefore, judged it them generoufiy, and begged them

cLcdient to haften all pofiible f^cour. edly to pay every poffible

She therefore began fearebing for the young cavalier. As the lofs of oiood waa

woun^^^^ ^he only occafiou of his weaknek, they,

fhe rould and ftop the blood which pro- made no doubt but they fhould fo n

Seded from them,^ . One was on the cheft, be able to recover the had lo .

one on the right breaft, and one on the And indeed they were right,

left thigh, from the latter of which ran a dence of the pbyfici^, the °

grliier^uantlty of blood than from the furgeon, reft, and good

two others As her handkerchief, and eftablift.ed the cavalier la

that of tlie cavalier’s, were only fufficient days. The lady

lo bind Iwo of then,: fhe was Obliged to great care for Alvar wonM be the

tear her head dreis for the third, as her of her rcftoring him to his file, treq

lAln, which was of ,.f.lk embroidered ly came wi* extreme

will, gold, would have -rDflamed them. gate as much as poffiby fhe Com
j

After n,e had done this, fhe went in the Hate which he was >n. She reiatea

feareh of fome one, to carry the wounded nothing but what was dur g

lerfonloher caak,and iuck.ly. in her

wav file met with two men and a woman, mufic to be played ociore nim,

whl were going to a neighbouring .villjigc.

She unmediatcly called to them, and hav- was able lo cat, flic ordered



be placed by his. bed fide, and two of her

companiono, v/ith the phyfician and fur-

gcon to keep him company. But it is very

remarkable, that the lady never alked the

cavalier, how it had happened he was fo

ill treated. It was now fix weeks fince

the fatal day of his misfortune, when

Eliza, who was in the parlour with

Alvar (and whom fhe knew to be well

enough not to fear a relapfe), afked how,

and by what means he bad been fo barba-

roufly treated ; Alvar began thus

:

** This accident,” fays he, “ is in con-

fequence of an adventure that htfcl me
at Cologne, and which has been the occa

fion of my quittinj/ that place for ever.”

Eliza would not alk him what that adven-

ture was
;

but Alvar, perceiving it was

only through poHtentfs, explained him-

fdf, continuing thus; “ This adventure,

Madam, is by no means unworthy your

curiofily, and thougn it calls fad ideas to

my mind, it is neverthelefs highly necef-

faiy that 1 firould often think of it, as it

is the fubjedl of my confolatioii. I was,”

added he, ** in love with one of the firft,

and, without flattery, the moil amiable

young lady in Germany. I was prefered

oefore all my rivals, who had great eftates;

J had almoft obtained a perfon, whom I

fhouM have valued mare than the whole
unlvcrfe. Judge yourfelf my inexpreffible

'happinefsl Ibe was granted me j they

look'“d upon me not as her lover but as

their ion. One day as I was in the coun-

The Generous Lady

try, walking in a little park, I heard

fome one fpeaklng in a low voice to ano-

ther, and as I approached nearer behind

a thick bufli, I heard very diftindly thefe

words, “ No ; I tell you, as long as love

ihall favour us, aflure yourfelf that I will

^never marry Alvar j neither will I con-

sent to be his wife, unlefs you abandon
me,” Guefs, Madam, my ailoniflimcnt.

and how much it was augmented, when
I perceived that an infamous valet was
the Medor of this angel ; and that whilft

ihe was fpeaking to him in this ftrain,

,ber head ^as reclined on him, and her

bofom polluted with the hand of this

bafe wretch. I cannot deferibe my
feelings; I experienced every thing that

rsge could inflid the mofl cruel on me.
A fat down on the grafs, and heard my
^perfidious lover repeat, with a thoufand
onths, that file would for ever adore this

inonfter, even in cafe that her lot fliould

oblige, her to be another’s. This valet

exhorted her not to break them : and

,

after having; fpoken in ill terms of me, he
kifled her inceflantly. I wab not able to
contain the rage I was in. I cried out*
O ! perfidious wretches ; and drawing
my fword, rulhed into the w:codj biu as

283

the entrance was on the other fide, the

cutfed valet had time to make bis *

and as for my traitrefs, I neither deigned

either to ftab or fpeak to her.

I then mounted my horfe (for her la-

ther’s ftables were clofe by), "^nd return*

ed to the city, Informing the matter 01

the houfe, that I was not well. My coun*

tenance made it vifible to every one

;

when I arrived at Cologne I went to bed ;

but the defpair and grief that agitated

my heart, would not permit me to re-

main there, I foon arofe again, remount-

ed my horfe, and went out of the c ty

attended only by one fervant, and travel-

led without knowing whither I was going i

till being worn out with laffitude ^nd

forrow, I arrived at a village,

name I have forgot, and went to bed,

without either eating or drinking. As

foon as I had laid down I fhed a flood ot

tears, when fleep fuprtfbd me in

ttate ; but It continued but a very

time, for being interrupted by fuddea

agitations and ghsftly dreams, the irnagc

of my misfortu.nes prefented itfelf before

me, and awaked me immediately.^ I was

neither fatigued or weakened ; 1 felt no-

thing but fadnefs and defpair ;
I got op

and ordered my fervant up Ukewife, ana

took the road to Aix la Chapelle, where

I expeded that the diftance would have^

alleviated my trcuble. I had feat ce

rived there, before I fell dangeroufly

fa that my life was greatly defpaired of.

When I began to grow better, I received

a letter from the father of my traitrefs.

“ I am fo furprifed at your proceeding,”

fays he to me, “ that I do not know
what to think of you, in granting you

my daughter, I (hould never have ex-

peded to have been treated in this man-

ner. Juftify your condud to me, and

know with whom you have to deal.” This

letter threw me into a great embaraflT-

ment. The refped which X always hid

for the father of this unworthy girl, and

that friendftjip joined to the efieem, which

we fliould always (hew for the fex, made
me extremely uneafy, as I knew not how
to juftify inyfelf, without difeoverirg to

him the infamy of this det'"fiib!e woman.
For ibme days, as I was cqnfidering an

anfwer, two cavaliers from Colr>gne ar-

rived at A‘J^ la Chapelle. They ca-^e

after me, told me, that I was not igno-

rant that they had been the lovers of

Chione (for that was the name cf ray

traitrefs) ;
they added that they came to

revenge her, and to be revenged tUcra-

felves, for the contempt vrbicb J had
ihew her, after having been preferred be«
foj'e all my rivali-'. What kind of re-

venge do veu dubc i'” faiu I to ?

N n X ' will
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** will you aflaflinate me here, or will more froni me. I foon after fet out for

you fieht any where dfe like brave men V' France, and went difguifed through bye-
<* We will,” anfwercd they, “ meet you roads (for notwithftanding my precaution,
with fword and piftol, when and where the affair was difeovered), when one even-
you pleafe.” “ Well, gentlemen,” faid I, ing I arrived at a tavern, where 1 refrefh-

you will find me to-morrow morning cd myfelf a little, and joined in conver*
at three o’clock, at the back of the city, fation with the landlady, who, though
where he who fhall be conqueror, (hall the was a little fwarthy, knew very well i

efcape where he thinks proper. They ac- how to draw people in. As fhe was a
cepted the offer; and the pleafure I felt fat merry dame, and one who feemed to

j

in being killed or revenged of my rivals, know how to fell her provilions, I en-
for the wickednefs of my traitrefs feemed dcavoured but in vain to cafe nny mind,
to infli) into me fo much bodily ftrength, by difeourfing with her. In the interim,

that I forgot that I had been ill. The my fervant going to the ftablc, over- heard
time being ceme they drew lots, which two ftrangers talking, when one whifpered
of them ftiould engage firft ; for the to the other, and faid, “ was not that

wwthy perfon, for whom they came to him ?” And as icon as be went in, they
find me, was to be given in marriage to followed after. He obferved without
him who fhould kill me. The firft con- feeming to take any notice, that they ex-

teft was with the fword, and I had the amined him in fcveral things, and he did
happinefs to give fuch a llroke to my ene- not doubt but it concerned me, for which
my, that he fell as though dead on the reafon be came and informed me of it.

ground. The fecond was with piftol, I immediately confidered of the means
when my other enemy did not fare much to avoid the fnares that were laid for me.
better; I broke his left ihoulder, thetall My valet entrufted a maid fervant with
entering towards the breaft, and, to com- the whole affair, and flie promifed us we
plete his misfortune, the horfe miffing his fhould get away fafe, and have a guide to

bridle, threw him, and one of his feet condud us toLimberg. She kept her word, 5^
catching in the ftirrup, dragged his van- for fhe had previoufly fent the horfes and
quifhed mafter fome paces into a frelh guide, to the end cf a bye lane, where
plowed field. As we had no other wit- fhe conduced us. I arrived at that town,

nefles than our fervants, I fent one of and made three days ftay ; and the fourth, $

them fora litter ; and having put both the ,as I was going out on Tome poll horfes,

cavaliers thereon, I ordered them to be car-
^ my fervant faw the very fame men he had

ried to my inn. I v/as fure of the confi- feen in the liable ; he came and informed

d^nce of my hofr, his family and my own me of it. About the middle of the day,

fervant. I told them not to let the domef- I alighted at an inn, and went to fleep

tics ofthe two gentlemen go out till the next in a pleafant orchard, clofe by the road

day ; and whilft they were gone for a fur- fide ; when I awaked 1 faw four men well

geon, I repaired to a ferivener for him to mounted and armed, two of whom fcein-

draw up a letter of attorney, to autho- ed to be the fervants of the others, and ^
'

rife one of my friends to fell all that I they appeared to be the men in queftion,

bad at Cologne. I fent him this writing, I thought at firft they were going to dif-

which the bonefiy of the ferivener had an- mount at the fame inn, and by that

tedated by fix days by reafon of my giving means I could view them the better, but

a fpw' crowns extraordinary. My friend they perfifted in their journey. From
made fo good ufe of it, that all my eftates that place 1 went to Cambray, to fee aa

were fecured two days after be had re- aunt, where I ftaid two days, and the

ceived my letters. As for me I left Aix third 1 mounted my horfe, and came to

ia Chapelle, after having taken the mea- Rheinas, where I remained a whole day ;

fures which w’e thought neceflary to keep during which time my fervant faw thefe

both him and myfelf from trial, and from four fneaking fellows again, of whom I

that time f never have known what be- have juft been fpedking; be told me of <

came of my wounded rivals. it, but I did not believe him ; and leavin]^

l yr^nt to another of my friends, which that town, I let out ^r Meaux, where

was a days jonrncy from Aix la Cha- I have an uncle ; and in palTing through

pelle ; I remained there incognito for the wood where you found me, I faw

feme time, where I was fo opprelTed with thefe envious cowards difeharge their pif-

grief, that it rendered me like one ftupid. tols at me.
At laft, I embraced this faithful friend, (To be eor,tifiwd.)

and fb.cd in his bofom a flood of tears,

./r’lthcut his being able to get any thing

Bsfiory
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hifiories of the ^ete-aTete annexed c or

Memoirs of the IrreJiJHhle Captain^ and
Lady B n.W) are always happy when we have

it in our power to prefer t our rea-

c3 ers with fuch Memoirs, in this depart-

ment, as are at once indifputably authen-

tic, and at the fame time equally intcreft-

ing. In the prefent inftance we are pecu-

liarly fucct'fsful in both refpeds. The
amours of the hero and heroine of thefe

pages -are already upon record, as the ar-

chives of Dodors Commons will evince.

Such is the ground work of this 7ete a-

IfetCi which we are fo fortunate as to be
enabled to illuftrate w’ith a variety of &a-

ecdotes that have not yet tranfpired.

The hero of thefe memoirs is nephew
of the lady’s hufband, with whom he has

been convided of Crw. and is, there-

fore, necefiarily related to Sir Edward
B—n, a gentleman of an ancient and opu-
lent family, father of the Captain’s uncle.

Young Mr. C—— received a very genteel
education at one of our molt polite femi-
narics, where, befides his claffical ftudies,

^
te engaged in thofe which conftitute the
accomplifhed gentleman. Dancing, fenc-
ing,and riding the great horfe were amongft
the number, in which he made a very ra-
pid proficiency

; and being a very genteel
and handfome youth, was foon dillin-

guifhed by the ladies, and pronounced on
ail hands a beau garcon*

It cannot be fuppofed that a young gen-
tleman advancing towards maturity, thus
accomplilhed, was entirely divefted of that
vanity, or ambition, true or falfe, of mak-
ing fomc progrefs in intrigue

; and, indeed
we find that at a very early period he had
diftinguifhed himfelf by his good fortune
with the fair-fex, and that he could boall
of amours with the firft rate demi reps
upon the who ftyled him the younger
Adonis.
Our hero now (hone at Ranelagh, and

the gay public places, en militairey having
ere this obtained a commiffioninthe army;
and as it is well known there is nothing
fo captivating with the beautiful part
of the creation as a red coat, we may na-
turally conclude, that his conquefts in-
CJ^afed with his commifBon, vVhich may
be pronounced a comrariflion of bankru -s
tor female hearts.

Soon after he had dittinguifbed himfelf
at the Pantheon, and opera, where, not-
withllanding his juvenile years, he was
confidered as a formidable rival to fome
or the fineft fellows of the age, his regi-
ment was ordered to America. Here he
alfo obtained laurels in the field of Venus
as well as that of Mars, as macy Ameri-

28s
can ladies can teftify ; it is even faid that
he rivalled fome of the Cherokee and Ca»
tavvba chiefs ; and that the daughter of
the celebrated Little Carpenter (not of
Shire-lane, but who diftinguifhed himfelf
in the former wars by many celebrated
feats) was amongft the number of his ad-
mirers.

It was our hero’s lot to ferve under the
brave but unfortunate Burgoyne, and was
devoted with the general’s troops on the
fatal day at Saratoga. Here he remained
prifoner for fome time, but returned to
England in the year 1781.
He almoft immediately waited upon Iiis

uncle to pay him a vifit at Br—m. The
captain was not at firft an inmate in the
houfe ; but was, in a ftiort time, invited
by Mr. B^n to refide with him, where he
continued for feveral months. In the ab-
fence of Mr. B—n a very ftri<5l' intimacy
commenced between lady B and the
Captain.

Now we have introduced her ladyfhlfjp
it may be necefiary to give fome outline of
hef hiftory and cbara<fter. Lady B-—n is
the daughter ofthe celebrated Mifs G—g,.
afterwards lady C y, whom ihe greai:-.

ly lefombles. The 'reader may proba-
bly rccollea that the levities of that lady
were very publicly talked of, and fome
gallantries alcribed to her which were
generally believed. However, they never
were brought home to her, and if /he were
guilty fhe efcaped with only a little pri-
vate fcandal, which generally fails to the
lot ofevery woman of uncommon beauty,
who is envied by the reft of herfex.

Before LadyMaria had yielded her hand
to Mr, B n, /be was, if not fo great a
toaft as her mother had been, at leaft much
‘admired by men of the firft fortunes, and
the ga’yeft part of the male beau monde.
She had a number of fuitors ; but, like
raoft beauties, /he was fickle, and thought
that none of her admirers was equal to
her pretenfioTis. Her mother obtained an
earl’s coronet ; her aunt blazoned more
ducal coronets than any woman in Eu-
rope. With fuch family examples before
her, file could not think of ftooping be-
neath a peer; and, for this reafon, /he
coqueted fbr/bme time with a number of
danglers, whom /he played o/Fone again/l
the other, and enjoyed frequent mcri-
ment at their expence: but we muft do
her the juftice to add, that when any dif-
pute arofe upon her account, /he had the
good nature to intercede, and prevent its
coming to extremities.

Our heroine was one night at Ranelagh,
when Sir Harry T- and captain L
were in her fuite. Her female compani-
on did nd? in the leaft attra^ft the attenti-
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:cn of eitbefi Maria w.is the foie obiedt of Mr. B

their wifljcs, to whom they ^ddreiTed all

their converfation ; as to Mifs V«—

—

'jhe was a plain girl, and ferved only as

a foilto her friend. V/hilft they were at

tea, a converfation took place on tiie fub-

jea of love, and one of the gentlemen

touched pretty feverely upon the ficklcntfs

of the fair fex, and their natural prone-

lufs to coquetry. Sir Harry thought this

a fine opportunity of difplaying at once

his paflion and his prowefs, in vindicating

thecharaaer of the ladies, Teeming to in-

terpret the obfervation as an affront to our

heroine. The knight accordingly called

out the captain, and they were upon the

point of drawing, when Maria followed,

ileptin between them, aff«iing Sir Harry,

fne did not judge what the captain had

laid as any way perfonal ; but that if Sir

Harry chofe to put that conftrudtion up-

on it,' (lie Ihould confider the affront to

come from him. This well timed ftroke

hacl the defired effea, the expeeft-ed cham-

pions returned into the rotunda as good

friends as before, and the reft of the eve-

ning pafied very agreeably.

Kotwithftanding Maria’s difpofition to

prevent bloodihed, ftie faw the force

of the captain’s fatire in its full glare
;

and it began to open her eyes with refpeft

to her condua:, which (he now thought

very reprehen fible. At th^fame time her

faithful glafs began to tell her, that her

lilies and rofes would not bloom for ever }

late vigils, and other diffipations, had al-

ready made fome impreflion ; and fne,

for the hrlt time, feripvfly contemplated

matrimony ;
coronets no longer dazzled,

and (he refoived to accept of the firft good

offer that prefenkd itfelf from a raan of

family and fortune.
^

Having come to this refoliition, fhe loon

after mads acquaintance with Mr. B n,

about the year 1776 ; and after a court-

fhip of near a twelvemonth fiie yielded

her hand to him, with the approbation

cf her father, the ceremony being per

June,

_ -n wai frtqucntly abl'vDt ;

when the capJain had rcpe .ted opportu-

nities c;f being alone witii his witc, who
Ijrcame deeply fmilten with hu perfon.

She declared, in a penitential letter to

her huft>ind, “No woman ever endea-

voured to check that moft unfortuna.e

paiTion for his uephev^q more than llie

did <” but it is plain oiir hero was fo irre-

fihible that /he could not furrnount it.

Their familiarity was obfcrvtd by the

fervants, who having great cauf.' to /<d-
^

pe6t3u improper intimacy, watched th^-ir

motions fo attentively, that they frequent-

ly detected the captain repauiiig to hrr

lady/liip’s bed chamber, and remaining

there all night, whilft hisbed in the morn-

ing was found unrumpled. Mr. B ’s

brothef, who cam.e on a vifil during that

gentleman's abfence, became acquainted

with thefe tranfaftions, and had the for-

titude to put a qucllion to our heroine of

a very extraordinary nature, which was

to inquire if the child, with which Ihe

appeared pregnant, was her hufbands er

the Captain’s ;
to which fhe very ingenn-

oufiy anfwered, it was the latter’s. He
then faid, he thought fhe fhou ci reti*ra ^
Mr. B- — n-his w'edding ring, which

fhe voluntarily did, taking it off her own
finger, and putting it on herhufband’s lit-

tle finger.

Notwithftanding all thefe tran fa dlions

and conieftions, her ladyfhip thought fhe

had fiill infiuence fufficient over Mr.

n, to induce him, by the follow-

ing very extraordinary letter to recover

his affedion, and be reitored once more

to his arms ; but this device proved in-

effectual, as well It might, after fuch gla-

ring proofs of her infidelity had appeared.

He, accordingly, exhibited a libel againft

her m the Commons for crim. con. arid

obtained a divorce from bed, board,

See.

Finding her fituatlon defperate, and

that fhe was ftiU as deeply enamoured

as ever, fhe threw off all
her father, me ceremony uemg ^^ci- with our hero ,

formed by fpecial licence at his lordfhip’s referve, and they have
torm.ea oy

amorous connection, which is likely Xo

rh \3 matrimonial alliance was by moft be of long duration,
f

of their acquaiotance confidered as a very ’hitherto appeared mutual, and the Cap-

nlL irhlf^ridine the diipa- tain has followed the requeft (extraordi-
hanpv union, notwithftanding the dnpa

Titv of their years, Mr. E n being

conriJerably older than her ladyfhip.

However, they lived together very' ^'ordi-

ally fill the year 1781, in which time fhe

bore him two daughters.

We now arrive at the fatal period which

cccatunied their fep^ration.^ We have

alu^adv mentioned that Mr. B —

n

tave our hero, an invitation to refide at

bis houie at Br—m, where he remained

for near ten months, during wh ch period

tain has followed the requeft (extraordi-

nary as it was to come perfonally fc/NH

B n) of behaving well to her,

which he n^ver fails leftifying upon every

occafion.

letter from Lady Maria Bayntun to her

HuJbanLU Andre^.v Bayntun, Efq.

TO dr.re to addreis you, my now as

much as ever adored Bayntun, is,

you and Sir Edward will fay, an impcr-
4 in^»f5rC
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tinence beyond all defcrlption ;
but what

1 tike the liberty of telling you, are the

leal fentiments of nay heart r no woman

ever endeavoured to check that mc>a un-

fortunate paliion for your ncpuew, more

than I did. God only knows the trutn

of what I fay. Conftant ^
feeing him have I had for thtfc lad ten

months; would Heaven 1 had been m
Brunham church, among tne dead, ra-

Iher than have lived to be the vded of

all charaarers, in having made foinfamous

a return for all your unremitted love and

ronftancy tame. lam not, Bayntun, io

far rone in vice as to glory m it. 1 hate

and deleft myfclf ^
and though you may

be kind enough ftill to be unhappy about

nie, I declare, to God, there is no cLaract-

er or beurg on earth 1 w’ouid prefer to
’ in dcHring him

ver, &c. the grandfon of George II. the

late Sovereign, was born June 4, 1738,

cheated Prince of Wales foon after the

death of his father, Frederick, late Prince

of Wales, who was born Jan. ao, 1706-7,

and died March 31, 1751, leaving by his

princefs, Augufta of Saxe-Gotha, bora

1719, - y ^

married May 8, 1736, the following imie;

1.

Princefs Augufta, born Aug. it,

1757, married to the prefent Duke of

Brunfwick Wolfenbuttel Jan. 16, 1764,

by whom fhe has iffue ;
i. Charles George

Auguftus, the prefent Hereditary Prince,

born Feb. 8, 1766. a. Augufta Caroline

Fredericka Louifa, born Dec. 3, 1764,

married Dec. 15, 1780, Fredcric-Willi-

am-Charks, nephew of the Duke of

Wurtemburg Sturtgard, brother to the

prefent Grand Duchefs of Ruffia, with z

other j^ons and 2 more daughters.

2. George-, his prefent M’jefty, whofe

marriage and ifiue areexpreffed below.

3. Edward Auguftus, born March 25,

1738 9, created ' Duke of York April,

1760, died unmarried Sept. 175 1769.

4. Elizabeth Caroline born Jan. 10,

174Q, died unmaried Sept. 1, 1759*

5. William Henry born Nov. 25, J 743 »

created Duke of Gloucefter and Edin-

burgh, and Earl of Connaught, Nov. 19,

1764, married Sept. 6, 1766, Maria,

Counters Dowager of Waldgrave, daugh-

of Sir Edward Walpole 5 by whom he

has had iiTpe Sophia Matilda, born May
29, 1773 ; —Caroline Augufta Maria,

born June 24, i 774 >
whodiedMarch 14,

1775 ;
and William F.'-ederick, born June

6. Henry Frederick, born Nov. 7,

1745 ; created Duke of Cumberland and
Strathern, and Earl of Dublin, OdV. 18,

1766, married Odt. 17715 Anne, daugh-

ter of Simon Lutirell. Yifc. Carhamptom

and Baron Irnham, of the Kingdom ot*

Ireland, and widow of Chrift. Horton, Efq.

7. Louiia Anne, born March 1 9, 1 74?,

9, died unmaried May 21, 1768,

8. Frederick William, born May 24,

1750, died unmarried May ic, 1765.

9. Carolina Matilda, a pofthumous

daughter, born July 22,, 17751, married

Gift, I, 1766, the prefent King of Den-
mark, her firft couftn, (being fon of Loui-

fa, her father's lifter) by whom fhe had

the prefent Prince Royal of Denmark,
and a princefs; and died divorced in 1775.

The Iffue of the late King^ by Wdhelmina
Caroline^ of Ft anderburg- Anfpacb^ born

March 1, 1683, nvbo died Nov. 20, 1737.

1. Frederick Lewis, as above.

2. Anne, born Odl. 51, 1700, married

th« late Pnnge of Qf^nge, by whom ftie

hart

and died 177a, to whom he was

vouiTclf. . Your, noblenefi— ,, r i. *

to behave well to me, has recalled, but

now it is I fear too late, every emoticn ot

iove far you as ftrong in my heart as ever.

How often have I mourned over my naked

wedding finger; I thought my defpair

would have led me to take a medicine I

had in my drawer, laft nighr, upon think-

ing of your not coming to bed ; and

- finding you had for ever left me. I can

have no view in troubling you with th s

pitiable cafe, but to tell you, that if you

could do, what I never can txpeft, for-

give an unpirdonable crime, and come

t > my wicked arras, thougbmow thorough-

ly repentant ;
no power on earth, or even

an angel dropt from heaven, ftiould ever

lead me from the paths of virtue, which

I have ever loved ;
though madnefs end

the devil hurried me away from it. Per-

haps you will fay the love of deceiving

mankind is my motive for writing tnis,

and that I am now wronging Mr. C——

,

No, my lovely angel, 1 cannot help having

a gliramering of hope that you may yet

be mine again ;
my brain is very near turn-

ed. I know I tliall have moft bitter ene-

mies in your father and mother ; it is

their dutv to defire you to forfake a falfe

woman, 'which I have been ; but hell

could not prodnre a devil that would be

wicked enough to again deceive fo angelic

a creature as you would be,, was you to

forgive one, who, at this moment, loves

.and adores you as Ihe did, till Ihe faw

Your’s, truly affliifted,

m.bayntun.
I ftiall fend my maid, as 1 cannot tru»ft

any body.

A Jhort Genealogical Account of the Fami-
lies of the prefent Sovereigns of Europe.

The prefent Royal Family of Great- Britain.

George William Frederick, King of

Great- Bfitaifij Ekftor of Hano-
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had the prefent Prince of Orange, Stadt-

holdcr of the United Provinces of Hol-

land, who has iffue 3 children, and the

prefent Princefs of Naflau Willburg,

who has iffue 7 children.—She died Jan,

*759*

3. Amelia Sophia, born Apr. xo, 1711,

BOW living.

4. Caroline Elizabeth, born June lo,

1713, died unmarried Sept. 4, 1759-

5. William Auguftus, Duke of Cum-
berland, born April 15, 17zi, died unmar-

ried Oft. 3I' * 7 <^S-

6. Mary, born March 5, i723-4>

ried the prefent Prince of Heffe Caffd,

May 6, I740> by whom Ihe had 3 fons,

and died 1771-

7. Louifa, born Dec. 18, i724» marri-

ed Oft. 19, 1743, the late king of Den-

mark, by whom (he had the prefent king,

a daughter, who is the prefent queen of

Sweden, who has iffue ;
and two other

daughters, married to the princes of Heffe-

Caffel, their firft coufins, by whom they

have each four children.—She died Dec.

**
Belides thefc flic had a ftill-born prince,

and another who died an infant.

His prefent Maiefty fucceeded to the

throne Oft. as, i7^o» was proclaimed the

next day, married Sept. 8, i7^»> Sophia

Charlotte, princefs of Mtcklenburgh

Strclitz, born May 19, i744» and crown-

ed with her on Sept. 22, 1761 ; by whom
he has iffue,

I. George Prince of Wales, born Aug-

la, 176a.

z. Frederick, born Aug. 16, 1763.

3. William Henry, born Aug. 21, 1765.

4. Charlotte Augufta Matilda, born

Sept. 29, 1766.

5. Edward, born Nor. a, 1767.

6. Sophia Augulta, born Nov. 8, 1768.

7. Elizabeth, born May 22, 1770*

8. Erneft Auguftus, born June s» *77^-

9. Auguftus Frederick, born Jan: 27,

1773*
Adolphus Frederick, born Feb. 24,

Mary, born April 25,

Sophia, born Nov. 3

1776.

1777.

rtncuuims bomFeb.

5774*
II.

Ig*. Oftavius, born Feb. 23* X779» die4

May 3> '783* ^ m A- A
14. Alfred, born Sept, at, i7*o>

Aug. 20, 1782.

Family of the Emperor of Germany,

'jofeph Benedift Auguftus II. prefent

Emperor of Germany, and King of Hun-

2tnd Bobcnii3j W3s born

I741, married Oft. 1760, Ifabella, Prin-

cefs of Parma, born Jam. i, 1741, who

died Nov. 27, i763> having had iffue,

Therefa Elizabeth, born Mag 20, 1702,

and Catherine, born Nov. 20, 1763, both

of whom died infants. He married le-

June,

condly, 1765, jofephina Maria, of Ba-
varia, daughter of the Emperor Charles
VH. born March 30, 1739, who died
without iffue. May 28, He was
crowned King of the Romans in 1764,
and fucceeded his father Francis Stephen,

Duke of Lorrain, the late Emperor, the

18th of Aug. 1765 ; whofc Emprefs was
the late Queen of Hungary and Bohemia,
daughter of the Emperor Charles VI. who
died Nov. 29, 1780, having had by the

late Emperor the following iffue.

1. Jofeph Benedift Auguftus, the pre-

fent Emperor, who, on the death of hia

mother, fucceeded alfo to the throne of
Hungary and Bohemia, in hereditary right.

I. Mary Anne, born Oft. 6, 1736, now
living, unmarried.

3. Mary Elizabeth, born Aug. 13, i743»

now living, unmarried.

4. Antonia Maria Jofepha, born Oft,

*738, died an infant.

5. Marie Amelia, born Feb. 26. 1745,

married in 1769, the prefent Duke of

Parma; by whom fhe has iffae 1 fon and

3 daughters, and is now living.

6. Marie Caroline, born Aug. 3®» I75»»

married April 7, 1768, the prefent King
of Naples and Sicily, fon of the King of

Spain, by whom (he has 4 fons and 4
daughters, and is now living.

7. Antonietta Anne, born Nov. 2, 1 7SS*

married May 17, I77°» prefent King

of France, has i fon and i daughter, and

is now living.

8. Maria Chriftiana, born May 13*

1742, married April 8, 1766, Albert Ca-

fimer, uncle to the prefent Eleftor of Sax-

ony, fon of the laft King of Poland; have

no iffue, and are bo'th living.

9. Maximilian, born Dec. 8, *750i

died young.
ij)* Charles Jofeph Emanuel, born Feb,

1,174s, died unmarried 1762.

II. Jane Gabriella Jofepha Antonietta,

born Feb. 4, i759» <lied

12. Jofephina Anne, born March xo,

1751, died unmarried 1767*

13. Ferdinand, born June i, i7S4»

married Oft. i5> Mane Bc^rice

D’Efte, only child of the prefent Duke

of Modena, born April 7, 175° J [jaye

iffue 2 fons and 2 daughters, and areboLh

14. Peter Leopold, Grand Duke

Tufeany, and heir to his brother s domf.

nions, born Feb. 13. i747>

16,1765, Maria Louifa, Infanta of Sp^n,

born Nov. 22, 174S. whom he has

iffue 8 fons and 4 daughters.

A fifter of the late Emperor Is novv

living, is Abbefs of Remiremont, and

was born May 14* i7i4«
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malady, td the great lofs of their parents,

and detriment of the public.

To prevent fuch fatal accidents we
would, therefore, have every parifli in

Britain allow a fmall annual falary for

verfal* ; but am afraid i fliall never be fo inoculating all the children of the parifh

of a proper age. This might be done at a

very trifling expence, and it would put it

in the power of all to enjoy the benefit of
thiQ Calnfarv inv<=>nrlr»n. 'Torn thin P’S chief*

Vnt'utrjal Inoculation recommended

I
Have often (fays the author) wifhed to

fee fomc plan eftablilhed for rendering

the falutary practice of Inoculation uni-

happy. The difficulties indeed are many;
yet the thing is by no means impradicable.

The aim is great; no lefs than faving the

lives of one fourth part of mankuld. What
ought not to be attempted in order to ac-

complifh fo delirable an end?—The firfl: ftep

towards rendering the pradice univerfal,

muft be to remove the religious prejudices

againtl it. This can only be done by the

clergy.—They muft not only recommend
it as a duty to others, butlikewife pradife

it on their own chijdren.—Example will

ever have more influence than precept.

The next thing requifite is to put it in

the power of all. For this purpofe we
would recommend it to the faculty to ino-

culate the children of the poor gratis .— it

is hard that fo ufcful a part of mankind
ihould, by their poverty, be excluded from
fuch a benefit.—Should this fail, it is fure-

ly in the power of any ftate to render the

pradice general, at leaft as far as their do-
minions extend. We do not mean that

it ftiould be enforced by a law. The beft

way to promote it would be to employ a

fufficient number of operators, at the pub-
lic expence to inoculate the children of
the poor. This would only be neceflary,

till the pradice became general ; after-

wards, cuftom, .the ftrongeft of ail haws,
would oblige every individual to inoculate

bis children to prevent refledions.
,

It may be objeded to this fcherac, that

the poor would refufe toemploy the inoeu-
lators

;
this difficulty is eafily removed. A

fmall gratuity to enable mothers to attend
their children while under the difeafe,

would be a fufficient inducement; befides

the fuccefs attending the operation would
foon banifli all objedions to it. Even
confiderations of profit would induce the
poor to embrace this plan. They often
bring up their children to the age of ten
or twelve, and when they come tp be
uftful, they are fnatched away by thisNOTE.
* The author afferts, that more d:c an-

nually of the natural fmall pox now, than
l}eforc inoculation was introduced. While

is confined to a few, it muft prove hurt-
ful to the whole. By means of it the con-
tagion is fpread, and is communicated to
many who might otherwife never have
had the difeafe.'’ The French deliberated
in council on this point, and refolved in
favour of no Inoculation rather than a par-
tial one.

Hib. Mag. June, 17S3,

this falutary invention. Two things chief-

ly operate to prevent the progrefs of ino-

culation. The one is a wiffi to put the

evil day as far off as poflible. This is a

principle in our nature, and as inoculatioa

ieems rather to be anticipating a future

evil, it is no wonder that mankind are fo

averfe toit. But this objedion is fufficient-

ly anfwered by the fuccefs. Who in his

fenfes would not prefer a Icffer evil to day

to a greater to morrow, provided they

were equally certain ?

The other obftacle is, the fear of re-

fledions. This has very great weight

with the bulk of mankind. Should the

child die, they think the world w’ould

blame them. This they cannot bear.-^

Here lies the greatell difficulty, and till

that be removed, Inoculation will make
but fmall progrefs. Nothing however,

can remove it but cuftom. Make the

pradice fafhionabTe, and all objedions will

foon vaniih. It is fafliion alone that has

led the multitude fince the beginning of

the world, and will lead them to the end.

We muft therefore call upon the more en-

lightened part of mankind to fet a pattern

to the reft. Their example, though it

may for feme time meet with oppofition.

will at length prevail. I am aware of an
objedlon to this pradice from the expcnce

v.'ith which it may be attended; this is

eafily obviated.

There is not a parifli, and hardly a vil-

lage In Britain, deftitute of foroe perfon

who can bleed. But this is a far more
difficult operation, and requires both more
Ikill and dexterity than Inoculation. The
perfonsto whom we would chiefly recom-

mend the performance of this operation,

are the clergy. Moft of them know fomc-

thing of medicine; almoft all oftbem bleed,

and can order a purge, which are all the

qualifications neceffary for the pradice of

Inoculation.

Should all other methods fail, we would
recommend it to parents to perform the

operation themfeives. Let them take any
method of communicating the difeafe they

pleafe :
provided the fubjed be healthy,

and of a proper age, they will Teldom fail

to fuccecd to their wiffi. I have knifttn

many inftances of mothers performing the

operation, and never fo much as heard of

O o ' one
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one bad conrc<!lUCiice. A planter m one

of the Weft India iftands w fold to have

inoculated with his own hand, in one year,

three hundred of his Haves, who, notwith-

ftandihg the w^armth of the

and other unfavourable circumftanccs, all

did well. Common mechanics have otten,

to my knowledge, performed the opera-

tion with as good fuccefs as phyficians.

We do not however mean to oilcourage

thofe who have it in their power, from

employing people of (kill to inoculate their

children, and attend them while under the

difeafe, but only to ftiew, that where

fuch cannot be had, the operation ought

not on that account to be deterred, m-

ftead of ' multiplying

June,

tL true fV.in, and the finger of the ope-

rator is applied on the po nt to wipe off

the infcaion from the lancet when it is

withd.Mwn. A little blood will- forae-

times appear; but 1 neither draw blood

with ddigo. nor think it neceffary to wii>e

it off before the matter is introduced. Nei-

ther plaftcr, bandage, nor covering, are,

in any refpea, neceffary, Baron pimfdale

fays, this method of producing the diftafe

hath never failed him.

Notices concerning Sardinia,

The population of the ifland, it is well

known, is neither proportioned to

its fize nor t« its natural fertility. The

king never refides in it : the viceroys are

ftead of'multiplying argumen s to
year. The afeend-

commend this practice, I fb
Lh\ch I ency^of the nobility and the clergy; the

leave to mention the
and oppreffien of the common

took with my fon, then
the groffeft ignorance of the im-

after giving him ^
* provemeuts ^and enjoyments of other na-

-thfreih Lns .- the lazinefs of the natives, and

•matter from a pock, and to lay it up

his arm, covering it with a piece of ftick-

ing plafter. This ftaid on fix cr feven

days till it was rubbed ^

the ufual time the fmall pox made the.r

appearance, and were extremely

able Sure this, which is all that is

generally neceffary, may be done without

any Ikill in medicine.’’

Domejlic Medicine^

Let us hope the wifdom of the legifla-

tuve, ftimulated by the fpirited exertions

of individuals, will take this important

concern into their ferious confideratior^

the lazinefs of

their ’dull contentment with their own

wretched and fqunlid ll.ite ; the negleft of

agriculture, and want of trade, are mote

than I'uflicient to account for that fmall

population . In 1758 <he feven cities and

towns of the ifland contained no more

than S 3 451 people; and the whole ifland

not ahovV 3 z6 ,44s; that number has now

rifen to 376,'^00, of which the capital,

Cagliari, alone is faid tocontain from as to

16,000 . The power of the viceroy is very

confined; as is that of the king himlelf,

by the ancient and eftablilhed liberties and

orwileees, which by favouring the intcreft.

Ilf p-rticulai; claffes, obflrua th^ Pro P-''y
being an objeft of the firft magnitude, and <>' ?,' ^““^enera^ numheV
highly deferving the attention of the peo- “f ^ .'1^

pk’s reprefentativcs in parliament.
fo irth^e revenue of the kingdom. The

An afprQ'ved Method of Inoculation.
arifes from a land tax of 6o,oco

A lancet moiftened with the matter o
^ tobacco, monopo-

thc fmall pox, is gently introduced in an
^ from the duty of goods

oblique manner, be^een the tfcarf and
at Cagliari ainounts to

N O T E
r^Lenoer cent. of which the king how-

* The celebrated Monfieur DupIanil, who
three per cent, the

has traiiflated Domedic Medicine, prefers ever receives only

the applicaiion of fmall b{ifters (ck petits

emplanes veficatoircs) to fticking plaifter,

on account of the greater certainty ^f the

matter’s being abforbed when the cuticle

or toffkin is raffed and detached. This

methodhas been repeatedly tried m France,

and is recommended by Monff Tronchm,

to thofe who are' friends to inoculation,

and have at the fame time, an infaperable

objedion to all kind of cuttinginftruoients.

In f>me countries they ufe a lancet; in

fome a needle, and in others a ITiarp-

pointed thorn. In Turkey the women

inoculate, and in the Eaft Indies the Bra-

xnins or priefts.

,
4- 'The fligbteft fcratch with a lancet is

fufficient.

nobility pay no duty ;) from the exporta-

tion o/corn, and other P«^oduaions of the

country, from the coral and tunny-fit^ry

,

from the royal feal ; from the poft office ;

from crown villages, and from mines.

All thefe branches and fources of revenue

have ever fince the times of tne Pilan, CjC-

noefc, and efpecially the Spanifh gover^

ment, beennegkaedor ipoiled. goveri^

mentis in every refpea

cramped by the great privileges of the

nobility. The country

draining of its cafn, as its wealtbieft nob.e

men chufe to refide and fpend thjir income

in Spain. The laws arc gwd, but in-

differently executed. V-
cd by churches prevails here, and is at^

tended



1^83. j^(hke to a y.ouu^

tended with all its pernicious effeds. In

ignorance in matters of religion, and

abiurdity in religious ceremonies, the na-

tives feem to exceed all ether nations.

The clergy are rich, luxurious, indolent,

and ignorant: and the date of learning,

arts and fciences, in general, very poor

indeed. The Jefuits had begun to colled

a library, the only one in the illand, and

that is now Ihut up. The eye meets every

where with large uncultivated trads of

country, and ti.e lazintfs of the natives is,

as ufual, joined to obOinate oppofition

to every innovation or improvement. Yet

even here the order of the Jefuits was abo-

Jiflied without any difficulty.

The tunny fifliery is a confiderable «irti-

cle of trade.

The viceroy receives every year, in Sep-

tember, lifts of all the people, and an ac-

count of all the corn grown within the year,

and of all the cattle in the ifland.

Advice to a young Man about to enter into

the Marriage State.

I
N choofing a wife look not on the out-

fide of the body, neither let your mind

greedily behold her portion ; but reiped

the qualities of the mind, and the virtue

of the heart, exprefled in her life and con-

verfation# If in one you find all thefe, you

(hall be called happy. However, if you

would follow my rule, be not overhafty in

contrading yourfelf, though you fancy

a lady worthy your love, left you buy
your rafhnefs with repentance. Remember
that of the orator; ^od faciendum eji

femelj de eo deliberandum eJi diu. Afpire

not too high 'for advancing your blood,

and debafe not yourfelf for incrcafe of

wealth. Great ones draw too great occa-

fions of expcncc ;
and to difparage your

birth by your match, giveth envious ton-

gues room to cenfure. Let her age be in

fomc proportion to your owm, neither over-

yeared, nor in nonage. If (he doth, ftie

will be dlfiiked, and an occafion miniftred

for new loves . If too young you marry her

wealth, and not her perfon, and in her un-
ripenefsthe tempter angleth for your foul.

Being bound feek not to be loofed. Ma-
trimony folemnized before God and his

congregation is not to bedifearded at your
pleafure. Content yourfelf with your
own choice, and make your w'ife compa-
nion and partaker of your counfel

;
ruler

of all within, as you are 'difpofer of all

abroad.

BRITISH and IRISH BIOGR/IPHT.
(Continuedfrom page 237.^

The life of Sir Henry Vane.

V ANE, (Sir Henry) an eminent pa-
triot and ftatefman, was the cldell

Man.—life of Sir Henry Vane^ 291

fon of Sir Henry Vane, fecretary of ftate

to King Charles I. and was born about

the year 1612. He was educated atWeft-

minfter-fchool, and at Magdalen-hall, in

Oxford. Having finiftied his ftudics at

the univerfity, he travelled abroad, and

fpent fome time at Geneva. After his re-

turn home, he difpleafed his father by the

averfion which he difeovered to the go-

vernment and liturgy of the church of

England ; and this mifunderftanding occa-

fioned his making a voyage to New Eng^

land in 1635. On his arrival in that land

of liberty, he was fo much taken notice of

for his fhining talents, that when the next

feafon came for the election of magiftrates,

he w^as chofen governor. But in this fta-

tion he had not the good fortune to pkafe

long; for being of a warm imagination,

and fomewhat enthufiaftic in his religious

opinions, he infufed many fcruples ofeon-

fcience into the people, which they bad

not brought over with them, or heard of

before. And his behaviour giving of-

fence to many, they concerted fuch mea-

fures as put an end to his government at

the next eleftion. He returned to Eng-

land foon after, and by his father’s mtereft

with the Earl of Northumberland,^ then

lord high admiral of England, w-as joined

with Sir William RuflTel in the office of

treafnrer of the navy. He w»as alfo cho-

fen by the town of Kingftos upon Hull to

be one of their reprefentatives in the par-

liament which met at Weftminfter on the

13th of April, 1640 ; and in June the fame

year he received the honour of knight-

hood from King Charles I. He waslikc-

wife de<J\ed a member cf the long parlia-

ment.
As Sir Henry engaged warmly in the

oppofition againft the meafures of King
Charles, it has been intimated, that he en-

'

tered into this oppofition out of refent-

ment, becaufe that prince had conferred

on Sir Thomas Wentworth, afterwards

Earl of Strafford, the dignity of baron of

Raby, in the ebunty of Durham, a houfe

and eftate belonging to the Vane family ;

and Sir Henry therefore naturally thought

th^t this honour fiiould belong to himfelf,

iftosny man. We can have no doubt

but this incident exafperated Vane both

againft the King and Strafford ; but as he

had early conceived a diflilce againft the

eftablifhed hierarchy, it feerns unreafona-

ble to impute his oppofition to the mea-
fures of government merely to his refent-

ment on account of the King’s conferring

that title on Wentworth. However, this

circumftance undoubtedly made him not
the lefs active in promoting the profecuti-

on of that nobleman ; and accordingly he
communicated a paper that was laid be-
O o a • fore
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fore the parliament as an evlde«nce again ft

Strafford, and which contributed not a lit-

tle towards hia condenanation.

On the 26th of February, Sir

Henry Vane carried up to the Houfe of

peers fourteen articles of impeachment a-

gainft archbifhop Laud. In June, 164J,

he was nominated one of the lay-gentle-

inen appointed to fit in the affembly of di

vines. The fame year he was one of the

parliamentary commiffioners, fent into

Scotland, in order to negociate a treaty

with that nation, and engage it to join

and affift the parliament. After his re-

turn to London, he took the covenant

;

and about the ftrne time was appointed

foie treafurer of the navy, which place he

enjoyed till the firft wars between the Eng-

lilh and Dutch. In this office he ffiewed

an uncommon example of honour and in-

tegrity. The fees were at that time, four-

Jui^,

ancient form of government, and to debar

the King from the eiicrcife of his regal

power; toeffedf which, he had traitorouf-

ly and malicioufly affembled and confult-

ed with other falfc traitors, &c. He was

not permitted to have counfel, but he

pleaded for himftlf with great courage,

eloquence, and ability. He maintained,

that if a compliance with the government

then eftabliftied'in England, and acknow-

ledging its authority, was to be regarded

as criminal, the whole nation was equally

guilty, and none remained whofe inno-

cence could entitle them to try or con-

demn him: that the legiflature of England

had provided for the public fecurity, by

the famous ftatute of Henry VII. in which

it was cnaded, that no man in cafe of any

revolution, ffiould ever be queftioned for

his obedience to the king in being ; that

whether the eftabliflied government was "

tv. I he tees were ai luai luuc, o-

pence in the pound, which, by reafon of monarchy or a commonwealth, the reafon
pence in c

1 , A ur. nf the tlnnc was ftill the fame, and the ex-
tU«war, amounted, it isfaid, to little lels

than 30,0001. a year. Sir Henry, confi-

dering this as too much for a private man,

very generoufly, of his own accord, gave

up his patent, which he had for life from

King Charles I. to the parliament ; dehr-

ing but aoool. a year, for an agent he had

bred up to the bufinefs. In 1645 he was

one of the parliament's commiffioners at

the treaty of Uxbridge, as he was again at

that of the Ifie of Wight in 164S : but he

feems always to have endeavoured to pre-

vent an accommodation with his majefty.

He does not, however, appear to have had

of the thing was ftill the fame, and the ex-

pelled prince had no right to think him-

felf entitled to allegiance, while he could

not afford protedion : that, for his part,

he had ever condemned all the violences

which bad been put upon the parliament,

and upon the perfon of the foverelgn ; nor

had he once appeared in the houfe, for

fomc time before and after the execution

of the King ;
that finding the whole go-

vernment thrown into diforder, he was

refolved, in every revolution, to adhere tc

the commons, the root and foundation of

all lawful authority : that, in the profecu-

‘ion of .bis princirle, he hs<l cheekily

on the etobliftiment of the commonwealth fnffered nndtr the vio.ence of Cromwell

in February 1648-9, he was appointed one

of the council of Hate, in wl^ch poll he

was continued till the difPolution of the

parliament by Oliver Cromwell in 1653.

In 1656, being fu-fpeded of difaffedion to

the Protedor Cromwell, to whofrautho-

rity he refufed to fubmit, he was impri-

foned for about four months, in Carif-

brook-caftle in the Ifie of Wight.

After the deatb^ of Oliver Cromwell,

and the depofition of his fon Richard from

the office of Protedor, Sir Henry Vane

was, in May 1659, again chofen one of

the council of ftate, and on the 26th of Oc-

tober following, one of the new council

for the management of public affairs : nut

upon the re-afiembling of the long parlia-

ment, he was confined to his houfe at Ra-

by, in the diocefe of Durham. Upon the

Keftoration, be was excepted from the ge-

neral indemnity, and committed to pri-

ori. On the ad of June, i66a, he was

brought to his trial for high treafon. The

fubftance of the charge againft him was,—

that he had compaffed and imagined the

late King's death, contrived to f^bvert the

tyranny ;
and w'ould now, with equal ala-

crity, expofe himfelf to the rigours of per-

verted law and juftict : that though, on

the King’s reftoration, it was in his pow-

er to have efcaped from bis enemies, he

was refolved, in imitation of the moft i1-

luftrious names of antiquity, to periffi in

the defence of liberty, and give teftimony

with his blood for that honourable caufe

in which he had been enlifted ; and that,

befides the ties by which he was bound,

both 6y God and nature, to his native

Country, he was voluntarily engaged by

the moft facred covenant, w hofe obligation

no earthly power fhould ever be able to

make him relinquiffi.
ri.- j'

NotwithOanding the ftrength of his del

.

fence, he was found guilty of high trea-

fon, and condemned to fuffer decapitation.

Though he was naturally timid, his per-

fuafion that his caufe was juft, fupported

him againft the terrors of death. On the

14th of June, 1662, he was drawn on a

fledge to Tower- hill, where a fcaffuld was

erected for his execution. On this occa-

fion a new and very indecent practice was
begun.
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begun. It had been obfcrv^d,' that the

dying fpteches of the regicides h.^d left

inipreffions on the minds of the hearers,

that were not at all to the advanta;:e of the

government

;

and much being apprehend-

ed from the well known eloquence of Sir

Henry Vane, it was ordered that drnm-

mers IhouM be placed under the fcafFold,

who, as foon as he began to fpeak to the

people, upon a fignal given, beat their

drums fo as to prevent his being heard ;

and trumpets were founded for the lame

purpofe. This put him into no diforder ;

he only defired they might be ftopped, for

be underftood what w-as meant by.it.—

—

Then he w'cnt through Ids devotions j
and

as he was taking leave of thofe about him,

happening to fay Idmewhat relating to the

times, the drums hruck up a fecond timt?.

Upon this be gave over, and died with the

utmoft fortitude and courage.

Ludiow', in his memoirs, fiys, that,

he behaved on all thofe occalions (his

trial, fentence, ami death) in fuch a man-

ner, that he left it doubtful, whether his

eloquence, foiindnefs oi judgment, and

preicnce of mind, his gravity, and mag-
‘ lianimity, his conliant adherence to the

l^caufeofhls country, and heroic carriage

during the time of his confinement, and

at the hour of death ;
or the malice of his

enemies, and their frivolous fuggeltions at

his trial, the breach of the pubhek faith in

the ufage he found, the incivility of the

bench, and thenidcncfs of the iLerifr, w’ho

connmanded the trumpets fcveral times to

found, that he might not be heard by the

people; were more remarkable.'*

Sir Henry Vane was a man of great po-

litical abil.ties, .^nd appears to have been

influenced by principles of real patriotifin.

He feems alfo to have been fincerely pious,

but his religion was ftrongly tindfured with

enthufiafm. He was extremely eloquent,

and had a great command of his temper,

which made him very fuccefiful in bring-

ing over others to his own fentiments,

—

He publilhed feveral pieces, theologicaJ

and political. Bifliop Barnet reprefents

him as being naturally ** a very fearful

man, whofe head was as darkened in his

notions of religion, as his mind was cloud-

ed with fear ; for though he fet up a form
of.veligion in a way of his own, yet it con-
fd^ed rather in a vvilhdraAving from all

other forms, than in any new particular

opinion ot form ; from which he and his

I

party were called feekers, and feemed to

wait for fome new and clearer manifefta-
tions, In thefe meetings he preached and
prayed often himfelf, but with a peculiar
darkhefs

; which ran likewife throirgh his

writing to a degree tlifit rendered them
Wholly unlnteHigible. He i«dincd to Ori-

gen’t. noti )n of an univerfal falvation to all,

both the devils and ihe damned ; and to

thedodlrine of pre-exiltence.”

Life of FJavai'd Fere, Earl of Oxford..

VERE (Edward) Earl of Oxford, afl

admired poet in the reign of Queen Eli-

zabeth. His yotith was diftingiiifhed by
his wit, his dexterity in the exercifes ot

thofe times, his valour, and his zeal for
his country. Having travelled into Italy,

Stow lays, he was the rtrft that brought
into England embroidered gloves and per-

fumes ;
and prefenting the queen with »

pair of the former, fbe wasfo pleafed with
them, as to be drawn with them in one of
her portraits. The earl of Oxford fhoqp
in the tournaments of that reign, in two
of w'hich he was honoured w’ith a prize

from her majehy’s own band, being led

armed by two ladies into her prefence-

chamber. In 1585, he was at the head of
the nobility who embarked with the carl

of Leicefter for the relief of the ftates of
Holland ; and, in 1588, joined the fleet

With fliips hired at his owm expence, to

repel the Spanifh Armada. He was knight
of the Garter, and fat on the trials of the
Queen of Scots, of the earls of Arundel,
Kll'ex, and Southampton ; but another
remarkable tiial in that reign proved the
involuntary caufe of his ruin. He was an
intimate friend to the duke of Norfolk,

who being condemned on account of his

adherence to the Scottifh queen, he ear-

neftly follcited the lord - trealurer Burleigh,

his father-in-law, to fave the duke's life ;

but not fucceeding, he wasfo incenfed a-

gainlt that minifter, that, from the moft
abfurd and iinjuft revenge, he fwore he
would do all he could to ruin his daugh-
ter, and, accordingly, not only forlook
her bed, but fold and confumed great part
of the vatt inheritance defeended to him
from his anceftors. He lived to a very
great age, and died in the fecond year of
James I. This nobleman was reckoned
one of the belt writers of comedy in his

time, and yet the very names of all his

plays are loft, though a few of his poems
are extant in (be paradife of Dainty Devif-

es printed in 1758, quarto.

Life cf Sir Francis Fere.

VERE (Sir Francis) the celebrated

Engliftj Commander in the Netherlands,

was the Ton of Geoffrey de Vere, a branch

of the noble and moft ancient family of the

Veres, earls of Oxford p and was boro in

1554. In 1 585 he went to Holland among
the forces fent by Queen Elizabeth, un-

der the command of the earl of Leicefter ;

and continuing in the Low Countries, he

gave lignal proof# of a warlike genius and
undaunted



Life of Sir Horace Vere.-

undaunted courage. -In 1588 he was

knighted by the lord Willoughby, general

of the Englifii forces, for his gallant beha-

viour at the fiege of Bergen-op Zoom.—
He diftingwOied himfelf on many other

occafionsi and in 1592 was cholen mem-

ber of parliament for the borough of Lco-

minfter in Herefordlhire. He afterwards

attended the earl of EflVx in the expediti-

on* againft Cadiz and the Ay.ore illands.

In 1597 he war. appointed governor of the

Britle, being at that time commander of

the Englifh troops in the lervice of the

States- On the 5th of July, he

pained immortal honour by his courage

and conduft in the memorable battle near

JT^euport. The laft military exploit per-

formed by this famous general, v as his

jrallant defence of Ollend, for eight months

againft the SpaniHi a-my. He was at the

end of that term relfeved, and the town

taken after a fiege of three yjars.-

S$r Francis died on the 28th of Aiigulr,

160S, in the fiftv-fourth year of his age ;

and was interred in Wtlfmmlfer-ahbey.—

Befides bis other preferments, he was go-

vernor of Fortfmouth. His own gionous

texploits are recorded by himfelf in his

Commentaries.

Toe Life of Sir Horace Fere.

VERE (Sir Horace) baron of Tilbury,

and younger brother to Sir Francis Vere,

vas born at Kirby-ha'l in Eflex, in the

vear Entering early mto a military

life, he accompanied, in the twentieth

.0/ FJ^arf Vernoriy Fjq. June,,

ed with (limcnlties which were thought

'”Vlpon'the acceHF.on of King Charles J.

Sir Horace Vere, as a reward for his fer-

vices, was advanced to the peerage, by .

the title of lord Vne, b.iron of Tilbury ;

hemg the full peer created by that mon-

arch. He died the 2d of May, 1635, and

was buried in Weltmintlei -abbey. .

vear of his age, -
.

to the Low Countries, where he acquired

jjreat reputation by his valour and con-

dua. In 1600 he had a confiderable fhare

in thevidory obtained by the Englilh and

Dutch liear Nieuport. tie afterwards, as

well as his brother, fignahzed himfelf in

the defence of Oftend. He commanded

the forces fent by King James I; to the af-

fiftanceof the Eleaor Palatine. Mr. Gran-

ger obferves, that “ he v«as a man of a

^oft fteady and fedate courage, and pof-

feflTcd that prefence of mind in the greatelt

dangers and emergencies, which is the

Figheft qualification of a general. It was

owing to this quality, that- "aade that

plorious retreat from Spinola, the Spanifii^

general, which was the greateft

bis life^. His taking of oluys was atand-

N O T E.

# A great general, who commands a

f-raU army againft another great general

wilh a large one, muft aft with

his brother Sir Francis in-

priety in feenring good retreat, than in

fi.hnr-g. Sp.nnl, f.id, th.t Sir Hor^e

"dere “ efcaped with^^ooo rrren from bc

•vetn his fingers GRA^GER.

Tbc life oj Ed<ward Vernoriy Efj> t

VF^RNON (Edward) Efq. an admiral
|

of diflinguilhed bravery, was defeended '

from an ancient family in St afford Ihi re,

and born at Weftmmner on the 12th of

F^ovember, i684> His father, who was

fecretary of ftate to King William and

Qiiecn Mary, gave him a good education,

but never intended him for the fea fervjce :

however, as the youth became defirous of

entering on that employment, his father

at laft confented, and be purfued thofe

ftudits which bad a relation to navigation

and gunnery with furprifing alacrity and

fnccefs. His firft expedition at fea was

under admir^tl Hopfon, when the French

fleet and Spaniai galleons were deftroyed

at Vigo, In 170* he ferved in an expedi-

tion to the Welt Indies, under commodore^

Walker ;
and, in 1704, on board the fleet

commanded by Sir George Rooke, which

convoyed the King of Spain to Lifoon,

when Mr. Vernon received an hundred

guineas and a ring from that monarch’s

own hand. He was alfo at the famous

battle of Malaga, the fame year. In ja-

rinry 1705, he was appointed commander

of the Dolphin ;
and in 1707, command-

ed the Royal Oak, one of the (hips lent to

convoy the Lilbon fleet, which falling in

with the French, three of our men of war

^vere taken, and a fourth blown up. In

1708 Mr. Vernon commanded the jeriey,

and was fent to .he Wea Indfes as rears

admiral under Sir Charles Wager, where

hediook many valuable prizes, and great-

ly interrupted the trade of the enemy. In

1715 he commanded the Affiftance, a flop

of fifty guns, under Sir John Norris, in an

expedition tdthe Baltic i and, »n *726, the

Grafton of feventy guns, under Sir Charles

Waeer. in the fame feas. .

On the acceflion of his late Majefty

George II. in 1727, Mr. Vernon was cho-

fen member for Penryn m Cornwall, pd
foon after was fent to Gibraltar, com-

mander of the Grafton, toioinbir Charles

Wager The next expedition in whicft

hewas'eugaged, was that which immor-

tatized his name. This-was in 1739

was neepiog m h.s bed at dratham, when

the courier arrived with the news at about

a in the morning, and being informed (hat

difpatches of the uimoa
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Arrived from London, tiearofe, and open-

ing the packet, found a commiffion ap-

pointing him vice admiral of the blue, and

commander in chief of a Iquadron fitting

out for deliroying the fetllements of the

Spaniards in the Wea Indies, With a let

ter from his majefiy rtciuinng his immedi-

ate atiendance on him. Having received

his infuudtions, he weighed anchor from

Spithead, on the 23d of July ,
and, on the

20th of November, ai rived in fight of Por-

to Bello, with only fix ihips under his

command. The next day fie began the

attack of that town, when, after a furious

295

by hunting, by fiihing, or cultivating the

ground. He is guided as much by tafte

in the manner of feeding, as in the choke
of his food ; and feldom, like his brother

animals, devours it in its natural ftate.—

His actions indeed, are all on a fcale. Na-
ture intended him to be the arebiteS of
Ins ovon fortune;'* and his predominant
pafTiou is, every where, to better hjs con-
dition. He improves the vegetables, and
dreifes the meat he wifhes to eat ; re<3:i-

fies and refines the liquid he wifhes to
drink ;

inanufaittures the cloths he withes

to wear ; and equally furniihes himfelf with.

enuacement on both fides, it was taken on mftruments for the difpatch of bufinds, and
arms for proteding his perfon and catch-

ing his prey.

He deviates fo invariably and methodi-
cally from nature, and is fo totally, artifi-

cial in every thing, that he is, without
exception, the moft extraordinary pheno-
menon in the whole compafs of organized
exiftence. He fometimes, though rarely,

difeovers all the merit and worth conceiv-

able in his nature. His manners are Am-
ple and undifguifed ; his temper kind and
condefeending ; his fentiments of others
liberal and benevolent ; and all his adions
adorned with clemency and candour. He
is, then, the vifible Divinity, and the a-
miable reverfe of all that is favage and un-
relenting in nature. His difpofitions arc as
harmlefs as thofe of a dove ; his manners
as gentle as thofe of a fa'von ; and his life

as innocent as that of a Iamb. Nor is the

the 22d, together with a conliderable

number of cannon, moitars, and ammu-
nitiim, andalfotwo Spanilli men of war.

He then blew up the fortifications, and

left the place for w'ant of land forces fuf-

ficitnt to keep it, but firft diftributed 10000

dollars, which had been fent to Porto-

Bellofor paying theSpanilh troops, among

the forces for their encouragement. In

1741 hem-de an unfuccefsful attempt up-

on Carthagena, in conjundion with gene-

ral Wentworth. After his return home,

.the rebellion in 1745 breaking out, he was

employed in guarding the coafts of Kent

andSuflVx, when he ftationed a fquadron

'of men of war in fo happy a manner, as to

block up the French ports in the channel.

But foon after complaints being made a-

g linft him for fuperfeding the orders of the

Jorcloof the admiralty, in appointing a gun-

ner in oppofition to one recommended by Hon more noble, the elephant more faga-

themfelves, and for exading tod fevere du- cious, the horfe more manageable, or the

ty from bis men, he was firuck off the lift dog more trufty.
^

of admirals ; on which he retired from all Why will not truth bend to the feelings

public bufinefs, except attending the houfe of the hiftorian, and prevent the pangs of

of commons as member for Ipfwich in Suf- fenfibility, infeparable from the detail of

folk. He diedfuddenly on the 29th of Oc- fads fo repugnant to nature, and difgrace-
;r. tViJrH tr^jr rxf ful to humauitv ! Thls, alas ! is but a

partial pidure ofMAN !—View him ab-
ibrbed in felfiftinefs, the dupe of paflion,

ora vidim to appetite. Do not the mcr-
eft trifles often fire his imagination, poifoa
his affedions, rankle his heart, pervert his

intentions, and petrify his temper I He is

timid without modefty, inconftant with-
out pleafure, and flagitious without fpirit.

His antipathies fpring from pride, his ma-
lignity is unrelenting, and all his refent-

ments are implacable. The airs he alTumes
are a burlefque on dignity ; the pretenli-

tober, 1757, in the feventy- third year of

’his age.
(To be continued.')
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The ttars of the firmament, the tides

of the fea, the bowels of the earth,

the winds of heaven, the revolutions of the
feafdns, and the viciflitudes of the wea-
ther, are thus, by the various arts of obfer-

vation, forefight, and contrivance, fuccefs-

fully appropriated to his convenience and
cophfort.

in pofTdfion of fuch powers and refourc- he claims, a refinement on hypocrify ;

'es, his enmity is dreadful, and his friend- and attachments he forms, a ftiocking

Ihip of confequcnce to all other animals.— proftitution of the heart. Woe unto the
•And the neceffities of his fituation are fo objeds of his hatred! He is never kfs dif-

pofed to mercy, than when mercy is moft
in his power. Not all the emphafis of pi-

ty can once incline him to fpare. Misfor-
tune heaves not his bolbm with a (igh, cr

He is made capable of fubfifting equally moiftens his eye with a tear. T.he wretch
' whe

urgent, and the propenlities of his nature
arc fo powerful, that he cannot but regard
them feverally with one or other of thefc
fentiments.
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who has once inccnfcd> has no fafety but

in the impotence of tnc will that would de-

ftroy. He gives all his black and treache-

Tous foul to revenge }
and then, like ano-

ther monfter glutted with prey, exults in

the ruin be has wrought. Thus he u' ues,

in his character, the cunning of the>^,

and the fawning of iht fpamel, with the

fierceuefs of the W/, and the deceit cf

crocodile ;
the guile of a and

the fleetnefs of a jackalh with the tury of

a bear, and the cruelty of a ttger, the

June,

lyiijpathic'j of the paternal heart are ling-

ly decilive on the fubjedt.——Such is the

whimfical humour of thefe unaccountable

creatures, that they mult even be forced

into A predicament f^or which nature design-

ed the n, and which is the height and com.

pktion of all their animal defues. kor

do they often uifldie ui earneft, till they

find themfclves in ^ach other’s arms ; for

hatred is fometimes the offspring of love.

In how many ways is v/retched man thus

cheated of the fruition he expedts ! as if the

ath thegaitora the gef-
^beir interelts andan owl, with

, r r

lure of an ape, and the dulticfs of an ofs.

Thus while he continues to fupport the

dignity, and obey the legitimate didtates

of his own mind, he feerns the model or

minute reprefentation of all that is ^tnia-

ble or excellent in exiflence. It would

then appear as if he were compofed of none

however, who mingle their interelts and

hearts from purer motives, and have yet

the good fortune to be fingularly happy

where fo many are fo fingularly miferable.

In every department and pofition in

which be can be fuppofed, ambition is the

mafter-fpring ofhisryftem, and^^econ

but the moft refined materials,

loiuuuc -r-.-yo
.

and that trouling difpofition ot his

r* oil hift Wlfhi

heart. To fomeuuumig

—

dillant objedt all his wifhes and adtions are

uniformly direded. His mind afpires as

paturally as his lungs play, his blood cir-

culates, or his puUe beats. Every cxccl-

his ryftem neceffarily excluded every gruf-

fer ineredient. But theraoment hefor-

getshimfelf, and relinquillies this delicate

poft of diflindlioii, 1^0*0^1^11 it exalts, every grace tlut’adorns

lation takes place. The love of goodaef. tence
^im, origi

Cheers not his heart, uiibrokeii health every
^

flows not in his veins, and his countcn-

ance retains not the blufii of innocence.*-

He literally becomes more bruti/h than the

beafts that perijh, and bis whole nature is a

hideous complication of whatever is moft

abiedt and deteftable. So that, adbng up to

the powers he poOeffes places him at the

head of the vilihle creation, while an mta-

nates here, this fills him with ideas of

bis own importance, and prompts him toj<

exertions of iclf-defence. So that he is not

to be infultedor injured with impunity.—

Nor is he farmfiied with fo many irafcble

and indignant relcntments m vain. He oc-

cupies a ftation obnoxious to the molt hol-

tile and frequent depredations, and is un-
tUC rtllU -.wj. --

,
, >• r

ncdu uf V....... ,
. neceflitv of adling on the detennve,

rc-rr^yea'— of.

Though an animal
mir'^^S^

bk of the moli defperate depredation.,
wonderful in earth or heaven. To them

cm live either alone or m lociety
,
^at h s

fpeaacle equally aftoniftiing

afFedionsare ehieHy Pdn ’>J“Xourto behoW a little, pert,

tical. Indeed the fpecies hibfift no whe^^^^^

two-lecf-ed infefl, not yet emerged from.

but in groupes, regulated by orne g i

aureUa ftate, or near fo flout and akrt

rules, fetiling gradually into habits of fo- ds aureUa itaie»
^

ciety, andrifing imperceptibly in the arts

ofinduitry and elegance. But whethei

finale or combined, there are no limits to

their acquifitions. Hence the interf^e rcr.ee

ofinterdl and paffion, the

petition for power, the ^^«'verfal itch for

XlVmaion, the graipmg at wealth and in-

dependence, the unavoidable refinements

of talk, and all the appendages of luxury.

Perhaps the mutual attachment of

fexesisnot the leaft amufing part of his

florv. The kind, in all well-regulated fo-

detks, is continued by means ot P«

inaitutions. Here polygamy is prohibited

on many of the molt folid

fons, Were it otherv^fe, the foukll enor-

mities might be expeaeJ. Apart from

more folemn confiderations, the natural

as many of its kindred tnbes, thus, by iii

finite addrefs and perpetual intngue, fiy-

ly acquiring the fovereignty of world

^Inafavage ftate, his paflions are ftrong

and ardent, his appetites

his reafoii, or intellect, abforbed in le-

thargy, ignorance, or only difeovenng now

and then the faint emanations of a barba-

rous fagacity. Under the abfolut^^
nion of mere animal propen iity he faas-

fies every defire. and follows every infti-

gation without timidity, and ^ithou re-

ftraint. Yet in the remoteft folitudei.

where the voice of law is not heard, and

the Hdlions of authority are unknown, he

attaches himfelf to his female with the fi-

delity of the <;>«, and provides for hi»

offipting 'vith *hc induftry o. thew
T«
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In fociety, where the frequent collifi-

ons that happen, from a thoufand (^po*

fitc interefts and inclinations, extras all

the fire and virulence of his cqmpofition,

his oddities are ftiH more apparent and fan-

taftical : tor every diftmft combination of

the fpecies is marked with features of pe-

culiar deformity. Their improvement a-

part is as impradlicable as their rum toge-

ther feems inevitable. Flagitious exam-

ple is always molt prominent, and man is

the child of art and imitation. His palii-

on.s are created by tbofe of others : falhion

modulates histafte ;
and having once im-

bibed the maxims of folly, he has fddom

refolution enough to renounce them. Eve-

ry found he hears, and every fight he be-

holds, whet his curiofity, influence his

hope, or alarm his fears. And from the

cradle to the grave, he is conftant in no-

thing fo much as the purfuit of novelty,

and a difpofition to change.
_

Indeed he is hardly of the fame mind

two moments together.^ The materials of

his body are not more in a ftate of tranf-

mutatton, than the ideas which occupy

'his underftanding. The truth is, he afts

from principles as contraduflory as the ele-

ments that compofe his body, and exhi-

bits, on the whole, a ve.y ftrange mix-

ture of meannefs and merit. He know'S

not the firft laws of his own fyflem, and

yet aflefts to comprehend thofe of the uni-

verfe. Though unable to difleifl: one blade

of grafs, he would meafure the orbs of

heaven % and even, while allied to the ect^

terpillar, boaftsan affinity with angels.—

The bodies around him do not more fen-

fihly gravitate to the centre of the earth,

than his thoughts and defires foar above

the clouds. Yet thefe are totally engroflTed

by things inadequate to his wiflies, unfub*

ftantial as his dreams, and perifliabie as

his frame. His life is perilous and preca-

rious, chequered with the ftrangelt vicifli-

tude of pleafure and pain, and every where

at the mercy of the capricious elements.

But infignificant as it is, and though fare

of a better, he adheres to it with a foolifli

but inflexible preference. Nay, the laft

pang that tears him from mifery he forefees,

from the firft moment he breathes, and

fteadily regards with unconquerable anti-

,^athy and averfion.

Amidft the vaft combinations of paffions,

fentiments, attachments, and ayerfions,

which his connexion and competition with

others muft occalion, he would be wretch-

ed indeed without a confcience. His be-

nevolent Maker, however, has not left his

frame fo imperfeift, or his life fa defiilute,

but ftamped on every feeling of his heart

the love of virtue, and the hatred of vice.

This puts him right when wrong, d^.cide?

Hib. Mag. June, 171^3.
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on the tenour of his condui?^, and the tem-

per of his mind, and foothes or ftartles

him, by all that is delightful or dreadftil

in futurity. Hence he inftin6Hvely takes

part with the injured and opprefied ; ne-

ver fees a generous deed without wilhing

to have done it, or a bad one without emo-

tions of dillike ;
uniformly fympdhifes

with the fufFi^er, unlefs where forr C otl

paflion interftres ; and retains to the lalt,

in fpite of imperfedion and debility, a lote

of goodnefs, and a deteftation of evil.
^

Man, then is compofed oftwo diftinft

and independent principles; the one fub-

jedt, the other fuperior, to the laws of

mortality. Whatever belongs to the bo-

dy, with the body dies : and death is as

natural to the animal, as harveft in the ve-

getable world. It is the vifible and inevi-

table fate of all fublunary things, to ex-

chinge one modification of being for ano-

ther. Nor can he, more than any of the

creatures beneath him, plead an exemp-

tion from the general inftitutions of the

univerfe.
^ ^ ^ .

But, in confequence of an event io im-

portant in the hiftory of human nature,

wffiat become of thofe faculties which

have no analogy to the known properties

of matter ? Are reflection and fenfation de-

ftined to flourifli and decline, to live and

die together ? May not his mental furvive

his corporeal functions ? Can that living

and life-giving principle, which fo

much independent of his fenfes, by the

(hock of diflTolution become, in one mo-

ment, juft as inactive and extinCt as they

do ? Does that facred and fublime lamp of

light, which difeovers both worlds to each

other, and which promifed an immortal

luftre, thus fuddenly expire for ever ? Are

thofe fires which mingled with the radi-

ance of Heaven, and which feemed to glow

with a flame as lafting and as noble, like

the temporary blaze of a meteor, or fub-

jea to the fate of a glow nuorm ? How,

then, got he aeqaainted with feenes that

have no reality, to pant for a blifs beyond

the reach ofexiftence? Isnot that B£i*no,

who infpired him with the hopes of im-

mortality, who interwove the defires of it

with the firft and tendered folicitudes of

his heart, able and difpofed to confer it ?

Yes • every fupoofition to the contrary is

iult as [hocking’ as it is injpious. For if

only made like the worms and repti es be-

neath his feet, to live ti.is moment and die

the next, to flruggle in a wretched life

with every internal and external calamiiy

that can afTault his body or infeft his mind,

to bear the rnprtificatioiis of malignity, and

the ur.meriteti abhorr,:rce of thofe who owe

him the Undevefl efteem, and then fink in

everlafiijrg vbl'.V'Oiij li>§ fate Would (land
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on record, in the annals of the univerft,

an external exception to all that can be

called Good !

[Beauties of ISiatural tiijiory.']

mjlory of the Empire of Indofiany nvith the

Rife and Progrefs of the Carnatic iVar,

{Continued from p. 249.)

M

them he accordingly fought pcrfonal pro-

tedlion, and entrufted them with his trea-

fures. He neverthclefs judged it prudent

to temporize with the nabobs, and ac-

cordingly informed them that bis engage-

ments with the French, would not permit

him to come to any determinatiou without

confulling Mr. Dupleix ; at the fame time

R. De la Touche, attended by all his giving them the mod flattering hepes that

ofTicers went the f .
' evening to fuch an arrangement would take place as

1

wait upon Murzafa-jing a(id pay his re-

fpe6ts, when they met with a gracious

reception, and he gratefully acknowledged

the important fervices they had done him.

Afiatic compliments were, for once, not

devoid of truth ;
for were we to except

th^ conqucifs of Cortez and Pizarro in _

America, fo fmall an army never before^ braced in the

determined the fate of fuch extent of do- the occafion

minion. The fovereignty of the Great

Mogul confifts of twenty -two provinqes,

fix of thefe, comprifing upwards of one

third of the empire, conliituted the fou-

bafhip of the Decan, the viceroy of which

is ftyled Nizam-al-muluek, or in other

words Prote<5tcr of the Empire ;
the limits

of his jurifdi(5tion are nearly in a line north

and fouth, from Brampore to Cape Como-
rin, and from thence eaftward to the fea.

The nabobfliips of Arcot, Canoul, Cuda-
pa, Ragi Mandri, and Chiacol, are in-

cluded in the province of Golkondah.

Hence it appears that there were fubordi-

nate to Nizam-al-mnliick, thirty fimilar

nabobs, excfufive of feveral Indian kings

not deftitute of pow'er, and others of in-

ferior rank; and we may compute that the

number of inhabitants of the Decan muft

at leaft amount to thirty-five millions.

Murzafa-jing, from being a prifoner load-

ed with irons, .and under fentence of

death, found himfelf, in the revolution of

a few hours, almoft the abfolute mafier of

this extenfive* dominion, and with the

faireft profpev.Tof maintaining pofleflion of

it, being powerfully fupported by the vizir

at Delhi ; but almoft as fhort a period as

had elevated him to this pinnacle of power

would afford them entire fatisfadtion.

At this very critical period new-s came
to Pondicherry of the death of Nazir jing,

and that his nephew had mounted the

throne. Chunda Saheb, the firft who re-

ceived this intelligence, flew to Mr. Du-
pleix to acquaint him with it. They em-

moll cordial manner upon
Mr. Dupleix ordered this

agreeable news to be announced by the

difeharge of cannon, and received the

compliments of the inhabitants. Te
Deum was fung the next day. and depu-
ties were appointed to compliment Mur-
zafa-jing, which were followed by various

prefents, and a white flag on an elephant,
'

which Murzafa jing ordered to be dif-

played irvthe centre of his regalia.

He foori afterwards came to the gates

with a numerous and brilliant fuite, which
confifted of moft of the lords belonging

to his court. He was received by Mr.
Dupleix and Chunda Saheb, in a tent, a

fmall diftance fronj the city, who teltified -

their joy upon this interview. This fiep

was defigned as a mark of refpect to his

rank, that he fliould have entered the

town on his elephant ; but he was too

large to pafs under the beam of the draw-
bridge, and he accordingly went with Mr.
Dupleix in his palankin to the palace.

Here a private conference enfued, in w hich

he informed him of theembarraiTments he

had met with from the Pitan nabobs.

The three Pitan nabobs came into the

town the enfuingday, and waited on Mr.
Dupleix to intreat him to determine wbat
rewards they fliould receive for their fer--

was unprepared. The Pitan nabobs im-

perioufly demanded the rewards they

claimed for the afliftance they had given

him to promote his elevation. Their pre-

tenfions were equally exorbitant and in-

'^oufiftent with the fyftem of the Mogul
>overnmeift.' A doubt does not arife that

•.Hiring his confinement, he promifed to

gratify their wiibtj in the moft beneficent

manner, referving to his prudence in cafe

of fuccefs, to yield only to fuch claims as

were reafonable. The pre fence of the

French in a great degree rendered him lefs

jpprehcnftve ut their refentmeut ; and in

created an anxiety of mind for which he vices : they demanded that the three years
j

arrears of tribute fhould be remitted ;

that the countries under their government,

with additional territories which they fpe-i*

cified, fliould hereafter be exempted from
tribute to the Mogul government j

they alfo claimed a moiety of Nazir-jing’^s^

treafury. The lords of Murzafa jing’s

court waited the decifion with refpe^ to

the claims of the Pitan nabobs. Should

thefe obtain the full extent of their de-

mands, the reft of his dominions w^ould

fcarcely be fufficienf to anfwer the other

claims in the fame proportion. At the

fame time, there w as realbn to apprehend,
if

d



if they were not fatisfied,

enfue. Mr. Dupleix had, accordingly,

feveral conferences with the Pitan nabobs.

Murzafa-jing’s great obligations to them

he acknowledged ; but, at the fame time,

claimed an equal (hare of merit, and was

confequently entitled to conliderable re-

wards as well as them, and the foubah ac-

quiefcing to their exorbitant demands, he

would be incapacitated to fupport his dig-

nity. He, therefore, told them in his laft

conference, that in order to be exemplary

in moderation, he fhould relinquilh his

claim to ar>y fbare of the treafure, as well

as whatever might tend to diftrefs Mur-

zafa-jing's affairs. The nabobs finding

him refolvedto fupport that prince, let

the event be what it might, dilftmbled,

and feemed fatisfied with the terms he

agreed upon. Some augmentations were

allowed to their diftrids, but they were

not nearly fo extenftve as thofe that had

been demanded : their private revenues

were alfo to be increafed by fome lands, to

hijlory of Indojlan. ^99

a revolt would mitted into his hands, for which he was

be farmed lo them at fmall rents ; and a

moiety of 'the calh found in Nazir- jing’s

treafury, was to be appropriated to their

ufe ; but Murzafa jing was to remain foie

proprietor of the jewels. The nabobs

having figned this agreement, took an oath

of allegiance, on the Alcoran, to Mur-
zafa jing ; faying, that Mizam al-muluck

had never been able to obtain this mark

of their allegiance. The foubah on his

part fwore to protect them whilft they

teltified their fidelity. ^

Thus all difienfions being apparently

reconciled, mirth and feltivity took place,

to promote which Mr. Dupleix fpared no

expence to convey to his guefts an idea of

the grandeur of his nation, by the fplen-

did appearance he made as the reprefenta-

tive of his monarch. During thefe fefti-

vlties, the ceremony of infiailing the fou-

bah on the throne of the Decan was per-

formed. Mr. Duplei?:, in the drefs of a

Mahomedan lord of Indoftan, with which

the prince had cloathqd him with his own
hands, was Uie firft who paid homage to

the foubah. He was then declared gover-

nor for the Mogul of all the countries ly-

ing to the fouth of the river Kriftna ; a

territory of little lefs extent than all

trance. He was alfo appointed command-
er, or iruinfub, of 7000 horfe with per-

railTion of bearing the enfign of the fith

amongft others—difti1i<5tions which are ne-

ver granted but to perfons of the firft rank
in the empire. An order was iCued that

no money ihould pafs current in the Car-
natic, but fuch as was coined at Pondi-
cherry ; that the Mogul’s revenues, arifing

from all the countries, of which Mr. Du-
pleix now became viceroy, ftiould be re-

to be accountable to the foubah. At the

fame time Chunda Saheb was declared

nabob of Arcot, under Mr, Dupleix s au-

thority. Thefe points being fettled, the

Mogul and Indian lords paid homage, and

made prefents ; titles of honour, govern-

ments, and peniions were next beftowed

on thofe who merited them, for the aflili-

ance they had given in the late revolution,

and were recommended by Mr. Dupleix.

The French Eaft India company by thete

conceffions, gained the immediate advan-

tage of a territory near Pondicherry, which

produced 96,000 rupees annually : ano-

ther near Karical, in the kingdom of

Tanjore, eftimated at 106,000 rupees : the

city of Mafulipatnam and its dependen-

cies, worth yearly upwards of 144,000.

The whole reduced to pounds fterling

amounted to near 38,000, according to

the accounts which there is reafon to be-

lieve are much extenuated.

Thefe advantages were, however, fmall,

compared to thofe which Mr. Dupleix was

in hopes of obtaining from the extenfive

authority which he had obtained ;
and al-

though thofe grants would not be valid,

according to the conftitutioil of the Mo-
gul empire, unlefs ratified by the Mogul
himfelf, he did not hefitate confidering

them as legal acquifitions. Notwithftand-

ing their prefent ftate of imperfection,

they tended greatly to Increafe his import-

ance in the Carnatic, where the foubah

has greater weight than even the emperor.

Mahomed Ally feemed greatly embarraflF-

ed at thefe conceffions. Having efc^ped

to Tritchanopoly, he empowered the Mo-
rattoe, Ra>a Janagi, to enter into treaty

with Mr. Dupleix for the furrender of the

city, -and propofed, according to the

French accounts, to relinquifli his claim

to the nabobfliip, on condition that Mur-
zafa-jing would give him fome other go-

vernment, and let him remain In poffeffion

of his treafures, without canvaffing the

adminiftration of his father An’- war-adean

Khan. To thefe propofals' Mr. Dupleix

confented,. and thought they would foon

be carried into execution. As Mr. Du-
pkix’s authority relied upon the preferva-

tion of Murzafa-jing, he propofed tO

proteCi him with a party of French troops,

till fuch time as his authority was com-
pletely eftablifhed, which compliment was
accepted with great alacrity.

The treafures of Nazir jing were efti-

mated at two millions fterling, and the

jevvels were computed at 500,000!. In the

diftribution of his wealth, Mr. Dupleix

v/as not overlooked, notwithftanding the

declaration he had made to the Pitan na-

bobs: French duplicity then prevailed,

P p a and
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and the mafk be thought might now be

dropt with impunity. The douceur which

Dupkix touched upon this occafion is faid

to amount to aoo,oool. fterling, with fome

very valuable jewel*. Bdides which the

foubah gave 50,000!. more to be diftribu-

ted among the officers and troops who had

diflinguijhed themfelves in his favour at

the battie of Gingee ; at the fame time

be refunded to the French Eaft India com-

pany the expences they had incurred du

ring the war, to the amount of 50,000

more. Shanavaz Khan’s long cxpencnce

in the adminiilration of the Decan made

it neceflary to confult him with refpc<5t to

a new regency. He was, accordingly* fo-

licited by Murzafa jing to enter into his

fendec, which irrvitation he accepted.

Upon Murzafa'jing’s departure to Gol-

kondah apd Aureng abad, where his pre-

fence became very neceflary, he parted

from Mr. Dupleix, with proteftations of

mutual attachment and reciprocal grati-

tude. and the army quitted the vicinity of

Pondicherry on the 4th of January 1750 :

the 'Frsnch detachment was under the*

command of M. de Bufly, confifting of

3G0 Europeans and aoo Seapoys with ten

field-pieces. They continued their march

uninterruptedly till the latter end of the

month, when they reached the territory

of Cudapa, about So leagues from -Pondi-

cherry. Here fome horfemeh had a quar-

rel with the inhabitants of a village, and,

with the barbarity which diftinguifties the

cavalry of Indoftan, fet fire to that and

fome other villages contiguous. This

outrage greatly exafperated the nabob of

Cudapa, who ordered a body of troops

to avenge it, which was done by attack-

ing the rear- guard of the foubah’s divifion,

who repuKed the troops of Cudapa. This

attack, whether by accident of dCfign,

was direiSled to that part of the army in

which were the women j
which circum-

ftance aggravated the offence, as it was

conarued'into the moft flagrant affront

that could be offered the dignity of an In-

dian, prince ;
the perfons of females of

rank being always efieemed facred, in the

moft hoftile times.
‘ This infulL no fooner

reached tHe ears of Murzafa jing, than his

^hole army received orders to halt ; when

be headed a large body of troops, and^

tnade preparations to attack the nabob or

Cudapa. As Buffy’s inftruBiohs being to

avoids if poflible, all hoftilities on hss

niarch to Golkondah, he made ufe of his

influence, and, with great difficulty, pre-

vailed on Murzafa jing to defer his refent-

irent till the nabob fh'puld come to an ex-

planatioD. ExprcTes vyere difpatched from

the foubah aild Buffy : to the meffengers

Df the firft be replied, he waited for Mur-

Jndoftan, June,

zafa jing fword in hand ; but the French
.

commander received a mort polite anfwcr,

the nabob faying he was willing to make
fubmiflion to Murzafa-jing thro^ Buffy’s

medi.' tion. The contrail m thefe replies

greatly irritated the foulvh, and he could

not now be diffmded from taking imme-
diate revenge, (.ie told Buffy, who ftill

endeavoured to dilfuade him, that every

Pitan in his army w'as a traitor ; the truth

of this affrrtion was aimoft inftantly con-

firmed, his fcouts bringing intelligence

that the forces of the three nations were

drawn up in battle array to defend a defile,

and that feveral polls contiguous to the

defile w'ere defended by cinnon. Hence
the rebellion of the nabobs appeared,

doubtlcfs, premetiltated ; the truth is,

from the very inllant they had taken the

oath of allegiance, they had planned it.

The foubah, at the head of his cavalry,

became impatient of the tardy advar.ccs

of the French cavalry, and haftened to

attack the rebels Without their a’d. In the

fervice of the Pitan nabobs v/ere many of

their ovVn countrymen, who though much
inferior in number, bore the fliock with

great bravery and fortitude, and had re- .

pulfed his troops, before tne arrival of

M. Bufly ; but the fire of the French ar-
|

tillery turned the fortune of the day, and

comprlled the Pitans to retreat. The
foubah, flung at the repuKe of his troops,

rallied them, and • utcrtive to the re-

monftrances of BuiT • purfued the Pi-

tans, leaving t'le French battalion behind, f

They foon after came up td fome of his t

troops, who were hacking the bodv of '

the nabob of Savanore as he lay breathlefs.
^

The nabob h.ad flown from the field del-
\

perately wounded, and in purfuing him, 1!

the fgubah came up with the nabob of

Canoul, who finding his fituation defpe-

rste, turned with the few' troops that were

with him, and pulhcd on towards hisene-

tuy’s elephant. Enraged at this defiance,

the prince made fignals to his troops 16

leave the nabob, that he might perfonally

attack him. The elephants came up clofe

to each ot’ner, when Murzafa jing had his
j

fword uplifted to ftrike his antagonift, but !

the latter thrufting his javelin, drove it

through his forehead into his brain, and

be fell lifelefs on the fpot. \

The nabob was inftantly overpowered

. by numbers, and mortally wounded ; and
^

the troops were fo enraged, that they fu-

ribufly attacked thofe of the nabob, whom
they' foon demolifhed. The death of

Murzafa-jing greatly difconcerted the

French battalion, who were upon the

point of hailing them victors. They re-

turned to the camp which was in great

confternation. Large arrears of pay w'ere

- . ' due,
: L. ,
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the foldicry, it was thought, of that war, had a voyage
1783.

due, and
^ j .r

would mutiny and plunder, and the com-

manders entertained mutual fufpicions of

each other.
. ,v

(To be conUnued.)

Memoirs ofSir Edward Hughes, K. B.

[ For a likenefs, fee our Mag. for Dec.

17820

T his aOive, brave, and experienced

admiral, (whofe father was a native

of Wales, of ah ancient and refpc€tablc

family, filled with great reputation the

office of judge advocate general of the

army, and was member of parliament for

Saltaffi, in Cornwall) is lineally defeended

on the mother’s fide, from the celebrated

archbiffiop Chichely’*^ ; who, from an ha-

bitual abftemioufnefs, brought himfejf to

imagine he could fubfift without food, and

fell a viaim to the experiment ; the mo-
nument of this famous anceftor is ftill

extant, in the cathedral at Canterbury,

and isconftantly pointed out to all perfons

vifiting that venerable edifice.

Sir Edward is fuppofed to have been

born in London, at the Old Horfe Guards,

while his father was judge advocate gene-

ral, about the year 1718. He was pa-

tronized by fir Charles Wager, while firft

lord of the admiralty ; and went to fea in

'3735, with the Lilbon fleet, which was
fent for the protection of the Spaniards,

under the command of fir John Norris.

After this expedition, fir Edward went
to the Weft Indies ; and was with admi-

ral Vernon at the taking of Porto Bello,

November z2, 1739 J and at the fiegc of

Carthagena, in 4740, when he was made
a lieutenant by the admiral, who advifed

him to return to England, and try his in-

tereft for farther promotion.
In the year 1747, fir Edward had the

misfortune tolofe a younger brother, who
commanded aflobp of war in North Ame-
rica, where the veflel foundered, and eve-

ry foul pcriflicd.

About this time fir Edward again went
to the Weft Indies ; and was raifed to the
rank of poft captain by the late fir Charles
Knowles, bn the 6th of February 1748.

Sir Edtyard was at the firft fiegeofCape
';,8reton, by fir Peter Warren and general
Pepperel ; and afterwards, near the clofe

N O T E.
* ArchbilhopCh'iehely, who died the xzth

of October 1443, was educated at Win*
chefter School and New College Oxford,
He became archdeacon of Salilbury in the
year 1402, chancellor of the fame diocefe in

^404, bilhop of St, David’s in 1407, and
Srchbilhopof Canterbury in >41^

given him to

the Spanifti main, where he was remark-
ably fuccefsful.

In the year 1756, when the French
threatened Guernfey and Jerfey, encamp-
ing 18,000 men in the neighbourhood of

thofe iflands, and lord Howe was ordered
with a fquadron to undertake their pro-

tection, fir Edward’s (hip, the Deal Caf-

tie, joined his lordlhip at Guernfey foon

after his arrival.

When the eight captains belonging to
the fleet in the Mediterranean, were or-

dered home as evidence on the trial of
admiral Byng, fir Edward was one of
thofe fent to fucceed them ; being ap-

pointed to the command of the Intrepid

of fixty-four guns, in the room of captain

James Young, now admiral of the white,

Thefe officers, who failed from Portf-

mouth, on the 9th of September 175^,
went paflengers tn the Ambufeade of
forty guns, commanded by capt. Gwynn.

After quitting the Intrepid, fir Edward
was appointed to the command of the

Somerfet of feventy guns, in which ftiip

he was with admiral Holborne in 1757, in

the violent ftorm off Louifbourg.

In the year foliovving he was with ad-
miral Bofeawen at the fiege and taking of
Louiffiourgh ;

and in 1 759, with fir Charles

Saunders, at the fiege and taking of Que-
bec.

During this time he continued to com-
mand the Somerfet, in which ffiip he went
with fir Charles Saunders to the Mediter-
ranean ; but, towards the clofe of that
war, fir Charles appointed him captain of
his own fhip the Blenheim, and the molt
cordial friendfliip fubfifted between them
till the death of that renowned admiral.

In the year 1771, fir Edward was again
appointed to the command of the Somcr-
fet, as a guard-lhip ; in which fituation he
remained till the 8th of September 1773,
when he was named to fucceed fir Robert
Harland, as commander in chief in the
Eaft Indies, and failed with a commodore’s
firoad pendant, in the Salilbury of fifty

guns.

On this laft occafion, his majefty was
pteafed to confer on him the honour of
knighthood.

In May 1774, he joined fir Robert Har-
land, with the Salifbury and Seahorfe, at

Madras 5 and foon after, receiving the
chief command, he repaired to Bengal,
agreeable to his inftruftions, with the
^hole fquadron ; where he waited the ar-
rival of the tranfports which carried the
fupreme council aijd judges newly eftab-
liihed by a<ft of parlianient for that go-
vernra«nt.

On
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On the appearance of thefe ftipo from The inftant Qr Edward Hughes received

England, fir Edward immediately Ihifted

his broad pendant from the Salifbury to

the Swallow, and convc^d them up the

river to Calcutta ; attending the fupr^me

council and judges on fliore, \\here they

\trere received at the Government Houfe.

In March 1775, the new eftablilhment

being perfedtly adjufted, and the fquadron

repaired, fir Edward, whofe conciliating

difpofition is known to have been pecuh-

information of our rupture with Holland,

his knowledge of the country led him to

the attack of Ncgapatnam and Trinca-

raale, notwithftanding we were at the

fame moment ftruggling for the preferva-

tion of our own pofieflions on the coaft of

Coromandel : the expedition was well

planned, and it was attended with the

fulleft fnccefs.

On the 7th of November 1781, fir Ed-

cT^^ perTodTtooh ward -Vrhe Dutch fct.lcmem of^
‘"/nd‘"retS fo t ^cl^Vncra.e

the 6th of July, and the 3d of Seplcmber,

in the fame year, the particulars of which

may be feen in our gazettes for December

1782, and in thofe of April, 17831 are un-

equivocal proofs of the zeal and aiflivity

with which this gallant commander has

endeavoured to ferve his country.

With the true fpirit of a Brilifli admi-

ral, he has on every occafion ftudioufly

being himfelf attached to no party, but

refpedted and efteemed by all : the old

worthy nabob, in particular, conftantly

diftinguifiied him by the appellation of

brother, and efteemed it the height of fe-

licity to vifit and be vifited by fir Edward.

At Bombay he was equally efteemed,

and quitted that fettlement greatly regret-

%unn'eTbruftWpydiw fought the enemy, though his A«t was

Jn T-J;/ nn the memorable always inferior in number, and fometimes
g,n at Madras in 1776,

very confiderably fo : nor have they ever

^^Ilf^^777^ tog re^^^^ fir Edward prevented him, on feveral ^pafions, from

vJrnon! he l^t the Esa IndiL, in t he Sa- completely purfuing the v.flory.

lifbury, taking two of the company’s fliips

tinder convoy, with which he arrived in

England, in May, 1778, where he found

he had been promoted to the rank of rear

admiral of the blue in the January prece-

ding

His fpirited demand of the Ajax, or

Severe, (for it feems not quite certain

which of thefe (hips it really was) that

ftruck, during the engagement of the 6th

of July, to the Sultan, but afterwards,

making all the fail it could, fired on and
Ui<UWllJ5 ait

, ,
• • f r\ fir raked the fiiip laft mentioned, without

In the beginning of « >’78. 6r p

Edward was invefted by his majefty, at St.

James’s, with the erifigns of the moft ho-

nourable order of the Bath ; and, early in

1779, he failed for the Eaft Indies, with

fix Ihips of the line, to refume the com

ftiewing any colours, and got in amongft

the French fleet, is as much to the honour

of fir Edward, as the evafive anfwer is to

the eternal difgrace of monfieur Suffrein ;

who ought certainly to have delivered up
fix Ihips of the line, to reiume ine co

-
f^j^feited (hip, or given a much more

lidia ’cfmpiiny, who well knew the value
irintaitely be’

Afcw"montha after hi. arrival, finding

his health greatly impaired, be wrote to
that honour, as well

be recalled i but receiving '"tel >g«>“ °f
““lent inftance, as in the unjuftifi-

a ftrong French armament dellined or
. johnlfone’s fquadron in

venience, and determined to remain on the

foot, for the purpofe of oppofing the ene-

my, and defending the orienul pofleffions

of bis country. The lledfaft refolution

with which this deteraaination was per-

formed, is fufficiently known.

he has unqueliionably obtained, frona the

ctrcumftance of haying had the refolution

to engage, however unfuccefsfully, luett

an able commander as fir Edward Hugto
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We, have peculiar pleafure in affiiring

our readers, that the gallant admiral, who
by this time has probably had the honour

of tlifL laft conteft in the late war, which

he has no doubt glorioufly clofed, \i as

remarkable for his benevolence, generofity,

and humanity, as for his bravery, fkill,

and experience.

With the genuine inflexible fpirit of a

true Britifh naval commander, fir Edward
unites the character of the polifhed and

well bred gentleman j he fpeaks the

French language with as much, fluency as

his own ; and his knowledge of the eaft-

ern fettlements, as well as of the naviga-

tion of thofe feas, is perhaps unrivalled.

Sir Edw. has another quality, which we
fhall take the liberty of ranking as a very

important and indeed eflential virtue, tho’

of the negative kind, both in naval and

military commanders—he is of no party.

Wiiatever maybe the views of the admi-
niftration for the time being, the foie ob-

ject of his ovyn, and of which he never

lofes fight, is the faithful execution of that

duty which l|e has himfelf undertaken to

perform.

Sir Edjy^fd is confiderably taller than

^

the middfe^ize, but bis difpofition to cor-

pulency fefves apparently to diminifh his

height. He has a ruddy complexion, and
a fine open countenance, (Irongly expref-

five of that chearfulneft and hofpitality

for which he is fo eminently diflinguifhed.

He h^s been twice married, but has no
children : his firft lady died in child- bed ;

and the prefent lady Hughes, with a zeal

and ciegance at once expreflive of her af-

fedionate regard, her exalted underfiand-
ing, and her cultivated tafte, is preparing
their feat, called Luxborough, near Wood-
ford Bridge, in Effex, for the gallant act-

miral’s reception.

Is there a fingle Briton who will refufe
to join us in the wifli, that he may fpeedi-
ly return to his native country, and long
continue to enjoy, in uninterrupted felici-

ty, that peace which his exertions have fo

greatly contributed to eftablifh !

Sir Richard Hughes, bart. rear admiral
©f the blue, is no relation to fir Edward.

A Tour through the City of •Duhlin and its

Environsi in -

,
(Concludedfrom Page

Next day we began our journey on
the north fide of the river at the

gate of the Phcenix Park, which opens
mto the village of Ifland Bridge, about

the Royal Hofpital (al-
ready defcribed) : here we entered the
park, and proceeded about a mile to the
Hibernian Military School, for the main-
tenance and inftru^ion of Jhc Ions and

3n
daughters of foldirrs. This building is

beautifully fituated on a rifing ground,
with a fouthern afped ; from the door we
have a charming view of the river Liftey,

the Royal Hofpital, the village of Chapei-
izod, and a number of beautiful villas,

lawns and plantations ; beyond this, the
trees planted on the fides of the Grand
Canal, and the mountains fouth of Dublin
are as a back ground to the whole land-
fcape. This hofpital confifts of a principal
building, three (lories high, with a range
of eleven windows in eachdlory, and two
wings each, two ftorics with five windows
in each row, joined to the houfe at each
fide by a beautiful portico of hewn ftone.

The apartments are very neat, and capa-
ble of containing a much greater number
of children than are at prefent in the houfe,
which were when we vifited it 163. Some
time ago the children went to church to
Chapelizod, juftoutfide the park gate, at
a very fmall diftance from the houfe ; but
in 1773 elegant chapel was ereifted

near the hofpital, of hewn ftone, With a
fteeple adorned with a beautiful cupola.
The Phoenix Park about feven miles in
circumference, and w’as part of the lands
belonging to the monaftcry of St. John of
Jerufalem, on the fite of which the Royal
Hofpital of Kilmainham now (lands. This
park is finely diverfified with woodland,
champaign, and rifing grounds, and well
(locked with deer. The gate next the
city opens into the park on two roads ;

the one, planted at each fide with clumps
of trees at equal diftances, leads thro’ the
centre of the park to its extremity, about
three miles

;
the other goes round the park

in a winding diredion, near the wall. In
the middle of the park is a large well-
grown wood, in the centre of which is a
ring, at which coaches run round the fi-

gure of a phoenix burning in her neft,

ereded by the earl of Chefierfield, when
lord lieutenant, on the top of a large fluted
Corinthian pillar, about forty feet high.
There are (everal handfome villas in this
park, a magazine of powder, and a bat-
tery of twenty-two iron cannon.
We came out of the park at Knockma-

roon gate, and from thence proceeded
along the low road to Lucan. This ride,

about three miles, is one of the mod beau-
tiful in the neighbourhood of the city ;

the charming variety of wood, water, ^e-
gant country houfes, open fields, and hill

and dale, diverfify the profped jdj^man-
ner that cannot be exceeded, J^Rardly
equalled. From Lucan \ve rodH^o mile*
to Leixiip, generally accounted the molt
beautiful village in Ireland

j it confifts of
an handfome w’ell built (treet, on the
banks of the river Liffcy

; in the neigh-
^ bo«rhoodr
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bourhood are feveral fine feats and beauti- elegant improveraents j

S plantations. T6e river forms a cafcade handfome building with a fteeple , Glaff

here calledtheSalmbn Leap. Three miles nevinis

^uTe
mri-o-Sa^™^ thc^ear^ome

Maynoothi.tbehohfe is large , and ^ele-
f neat little

gant, and the gardens beautifully laid out

in the modern tafte. From Carton we

rt.de to Caftlctown, the feat of Thomas
Conolly, efq. This houfe, which is uni-

vcrfally allowed to bd the fineft in Ireland, »
./

;V;7c°ariilacr<.

is built entirely of hewn Portland ftone, and buildings

contains a range of thirteen windows in -- little diftance from the fubi

each of the three dories ; a colorfadc, fup

ported by nine columns on each fide, joins

the houfe to the two wings, which are

each two dories high, and feven windows

in breadth. The apartments are elegant-

ly finiOicd ;
the grand ftair-cafe is magni-

ficent, and IS ornamented with brafs bal-

luftrades. The improvements are not

equal to thofe at Carton j
they are adorned

with a handfome obelilk about eighty feet

high. From Caftletown we proceeded to

the beautiful village of Celbridge, fituated

on the banks of the river Liffey, over

which is a handfome ftone bridge. The

place.

church. From hence on our return to

town, we called at Drumcondra, near

which village the two-mile ftone from the

Caftle ftands ; but by the great increafe of

buildings northward, this village is but a

very little diftance from the fuburbs, and

in a few years will be part thereof, if

buildings increafe as they have done.

There is a very handfome ftiady walk at

each fide the river of Drumcondra ; the

church is a very neat building, but with-

out a fteeple. From. hence we again re-

turned to town after an abfcnce of

two days. Next morning we fet out

fouthward to Rathfarnham, fituated about

two miles from town ; it confifts properly

of two villages, at about half a mile di^

tance from each other, called Upper and

Lower Rathfarnham ; the 'tipper village

confifts of one neat well-built ftreet, a pret

which is a handfome ftone bridge. The connus oi one uc
thonging 1?o

church of this villsge is a very neat flruc- ty
• ihelarelens^ demffne

ture, adomedwith a very fine monument
blautiful, adorned

belonging to the Conolly family. In the

neighbourhood are feveral handfome feats,

ano fine improvements, among which the

Liffey meanders ki a beautiful manner,

giving an air of fprightlinefs to the whole.

From Celbridge we returned to Lucan,

four miles, and from thence..three miles to

Chapelizod. This latter village is fituated

two miles weft of the city, on the banks

of the Liffey, juit outfide the wall of the

Phoenix Park, and fcarce a quarter of a

mile from the Military School. It con-

fifts of a good number of handfome

boufes, a church with a Iteeple, and a bar-

rack for the Royal Irifti artillery. At a

ine cariui

of the caftle are very beautiful, adorned

with ftatues, &c. There is a very fine

green-houfe for exotic plants, and an

aviary containing a prodigious variety of

curious birds. There are feveral other

fine feats and improvements in the neigh-

bourhood of Rathfarnham, and a great

many beautiful walks ; a particular de-

feription of each would quite tranfgrefs

the boundsmf the prefent piece
|

but on

the whole we may obferve, that the innu-

merable improvements carrying on in di-

vers places near Dublin, keep pace with

thofe,^ great they are,

whether we confider bde of DuM

Bay, on entering of ^bich a ^ran^
diftance from Dublin it would pafs for a

the moft delightful

good market town, as would many others Y
and lawns, inteTperfed

t!.e vilUges.in the neighbourhood of P™
and * oHf we

the city. Behind the barrack ia a hand- with elegant villas and hamlets j or

fLrpUce"w;7i pUnYd'brt^ river fide, anrco°nfid;r

called the King'sorar.ko, which now be- ""rthweltaM
beauties, tbe

longs to the Hibernian Military School.
of gnefeats, garden

From Chapellzod we rode thro’ the park prodigious nom^s ot^^b
&c.®with

to Cakkluioek, a fmall village with a demefnes, rivers, calcaaes,

church, and from thence acrofs the coun-

try north eaft to FingUs. Finglas is a

village, containing about i8o good

houfes, and a handfome church ; in the

rr.uift ftreet is a tall painted may-

pole, ad®ed with a gilt ball and wreather-

r'oek. Fr^. hence w e rode about a mile

and a half, paffing by many handfome

feats, to Gl.iffnevin, a very w^ell -built vil-

bige, fituated on the rifing bank oi little

river ; it coBtains leveral fine feats and

&c. with a

“r\”r"m:ny';;pu»”-
les, a few of which only we have enuinc

bted, we mud conclude, the counyy

furrounding this metropolis moft de

liehtful imaginable. Froift- Rathfarnham

w^e rode a little way north eaft Cr^”!»

a fmall village about two miles foutn welt

of Dublin, with an handlboe church, am

from thence returned tO town, having

finiftied our tour.
^

Marth, "cjhu,
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« r^EClLIA read this letter with un-

fpeakabic vexation. However the

moment the wai? at libeity, the lent her

own fervant to c xamiiR into the real fitu-

ation of the carpenter and his family, and

to defire his wife would call upon her. The
account he brought encreafed her corjcem

for the injuries of thefe poor people, and

determined her not to reft latisfied till Ihe

faw them redrefled . He informed her that

they lived in a fmall lodging up two pair

of ftairs; that there were five children, all

girls, the three eldcit of whom were hard

at work with their mother in matting chair

bottoms, and the fourth, though a mere
child, was nurfiog the yojji'geft; while the

poor carpenter himfdf was confined to his

bed, in confequence of a fall from a ladder

while worlilng at Violet-bank, by which
he was covered with wounds and contu-
fions.^

‘ As foon as Mrs. Hill came, Cecilia

fent for her into her own room, w^here Ihe

received her with the inoft compafiTionate

tendernefs, and defired to know when Mr.
Harrel talked of paying her?

‘ To morrow, madam, rtie anfwered,
Ciaking her head, that is always his ho-
nour’s fpeech: but T fliall, bear it while I

can. However, though I dare not tell his

honour, fomething bad will come of it, if

lam not p^id foon.
* Do you mean, then, to apply to the law ?

‘ 1 muft not tell you, madam; but to be
fure we have thought of it many a fad time;
but ftill, while we co.uld rub on, we
thought it beft not to make enemies: hut,
indeed, madam, his honour was fo hard-
hearted this morning, that if I was not
afraid you would be angry, I could not
tell how to bear it ; for when I told him
I had no help now, for I had loft my
Billy, he had the heart to fay, fo much
the better, there’s one the lefs of you.

‘ But what, ewed Cecilia, extremely
Blocked by this unfeeling Ipeech, is the
reafon he gives for difappointing you fo
often ?

‘ He fays madam, that none of the
other workmen are paid yet ; and that to
be fure, is very true; but then they can
all,better afford to wait than we can, for
we were the pooreft of all, madam, and
have been misfortunate from the begin-
ning : and his honour would never have
employed us, only he had run up fuch a
bill with Mr. Wright, that he would not
undertake any thing more till he was paid.
We were told from the firft we ftiould net
get our money : but we were willing to
hope for e beft, for we had nothing to

Hib. Mag. June,
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do, and were hard run, and had never had
the offer of fo good a job before ;

and we
had a great family to keep, and many Ioffes,

and fo much illnefs !—Oh madam ! if you
did but know what the poor go through !

‘ This fpeech opened to Cecilia a new
view of life ; that a young man could ap-

pear fo gay and happy, yet be guilty of

fuch injufttce and inhumanity, that he
could take pride in works which not even

money had made his own, and live with

undiminifhed fplendor, when his credit it-

fell began to fail, feemed to her incon-

gruities fo irratidhal, that hitherto (he had
fuppofed them impoffible.

‘ She then enquired if her hufband had
yet any phyfician ?

‘ Yes, madam, I humbly thank your

goodnefs, ftie anfwered ; but I am not

the poorer for that, for the Gentleman
was fo kind he wdlild take nothing.

‘ And does he give you any hopes ?

What does he fay ?

‘ He fays he muft die, madam ! but I

knew that before.

‘ Poor woman ! and what will you do
then ?

‘ The fame, madam, as I did when I

loft my Billy, work on the harder I

‘ Good heaven, how fevere a lot ! but

tell me, why is it you feem to love your

Bill^ fo much better than the reft of your

chiloren ?

‘ Becaufe, madam, he was the only

boy that ever I had ; be v\as feventecn

years old, madam, and as tall and as

pretty a lad ! and fo good, that he never

coft me a wet eye till 1 loft him. He wor-

ked with his father, and all the folks ufed

to fay he was the better workman of the

two.
j

‘ And what was the occafion of his

death.
‘ A confumptlon, madam, that wafted

him quite to nothing : and he was ill a

long time, and coft us a deal of money,
for we fpared neither for wine nor any-

thing, that we thought would but cornfoi t

him
; and we loved him fo we never grud-

ged it. But he died, madam ! and if it

haft not been for very hard work, the lofs

of him would have quite broke my heart.

‘ Try, however, to think lefs of him,

faid Cecilia; and depend upon my fpeak-

ing again for you to Mr. Harrell. You
ftiall certainly have your money ; take
care, therefore, of your own health, and
go home and give comfort to your tick

hufband.
‘ Ob madam, cried the poor woman,

tears ftreaming down her cheeks, you
don’t know how touching it is to hear
Gentier-ii C 9 talk fo k4ndly 1 And I have
been ufea to nothing but roughnefs from

Cecilia ; 9Y Memoirs of afi Helrefs.
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his honour ! But what I moft fear, madam,

is that when my hufband is gone, he will

be harder to deal with than ever ;
for a

widow, madam, is always hard to be

righted ;
and I don’t expedt to hold out

long myfelf, for ficknefs and furrow wear

fall : and then, when we are both gone,

who is to help our poor children ?

< I will ! cried the generous Cecilia

;

I am able, and I am willing ;
you fliall

not find all the rich hard-hearted, and I

w\\\ try tp make you fome amends for the

unkindnefs you have fuffered.

< The poor woman, overcome by a

promife fo unexpeded, burft into a paffion-

ate fit of tears, and fobbed out her thanks

with a violence of emotion that frightened

Cecilia almoft as much as it melted her.

She endeavoured, by reiterated aflurances

of alTiftance, to appeafe her, and fo^emn-

ly pledged her own honour that flie mould

certainly be paid the following Saturday*

which was only three days diftant.
^

* Mrs. Hill, when a little calmer, dried

her eyes, and humbly begging her to for-

give a tranfport which me could not re-

ftrain, mpft gratefully thanked her for the

June,

not fucceed, to take up mnr.f y for the dif-

charge of it herfclf, and relt 3 11 hcrfecurity

for reimburf^ment upon tfv^ ftiame with

which fuch a proceeding m nil overwhelm

him. Offended, however, by the rcpulfe

me had already received ifrom him, and

difgufierl by all me had liL*ard of his un-

feeling negligence, me krvew not how to

addrefs him, and refolved upod applying

again to Mr. Arnott, who was already

acquainted with the affair, for advice and

affiftance.

< Mr. Arnott, though extremely gra-

tified that me confulted him, betrayed by

his looks a bopeleffnefs of fuccefs that

damped all her cxpc6iations. He promi-

fed, however, to fpeak to Mr. Harrell upon

the fubjea; but the promife was evidently

given to oblige the fair mediatrix, without

any hope of advantage to the caufe.

‘ The next morning Mrs. Hill again

came, and again without payment was

difmiffed'.

‘ Mr. Arnott then, at the rcq«cft of

Cecilia, followed IMr. Harrell into his

room, to enquire into the reafon of this

breach of promife. They continued fome

time together, and when ha returned to

fome to her goodnefs as long as me could affpred him he would
hlve^he

^

help it. And I believe, me continued, vifon, his Gentleman, to let her ha\ethe
iiciu it. And I — , -—

.
-

that if his honour will but pay me time

enough for the burial, 1 can make fluft

with what I have till then. But when ny

poor Billy died, we were fadly off indeed,

for we could not bear but bury him prettily,

bccaufe it was the lafi we could do for

him: but we could hardly ferape up

enough for it, and yet we all went with-

out our dinners to help forward, except

the little one of all. But that did not

much matter, for we had no great heart

for eating.
< I cannot bear this! cried Cecilia ;

you

muft tell me no more of your Billy ;
but go

home, and chear yourfpirits, and do eve-

ry thing in your power to fave your huf-

band.
‘ I will, madam, anfwered the woman,

and his dying prayers fhall blefs you . and

all my children fliall blefs you, and every

night they fliall pray for you. And oh

that Billy was but alive to pray for you

Cecilia kindly endeavoured to footh

her, but the poor creature, no longer able

to fuoprefs the violence of her awakened

forroWs, cried out, I muft go, madam,

and pray for you at home, for now I have

once begun crying again, I don’t know

how to have done ! and hurried away.

* Cecilia determined to make once more

an effort with Mr. Harrell for the payment

of the bill, and if that, in two days, did

money the next day.
‘ The pleafure with which

have beard this intelligence

me would
. j|

was much %
checked by tbc grave and cold manner in k

which it was communicated : me waited,

therefore, with more impatience than con

fidence for the refuit of this frem alTurance*

‘ The next morning, however, was the

fame as the laft ;
Mrs. Hill came, law Da-

vifon, and was fent away.
‘ Cecilia, to whom me related her

grievances, then flew to Mr. Arnott, and

entreated him to enquire at lead of Da^vi-

fon why the woman had again been dil-

Mr. Arnott olieyed her, and brought

for anfwer, that Davifon had received no

orders from his matter.
^

,

‘ I entreat you then, cned me, witn

mingled eagernefs and vex.ation, to go, fo

the lall time, to Mr. Harrell. lam forry

to impofe upon you an office fo difagreea-l

ble, but I am fure you compaffionate tfUiC

poor people, and will ferve ihem now wMtt

your intereft, as you have already done

with your purfe. I only wiffi to know if

there has been any miflake, or if thele de-

lays are merely to ficken me of petitioning.

‘ Mr. Arnott, with a repugnance to tne

requett which he could as lil conceal as ms

admiration of the zealous ‘‘'^qoefier, ^gatn

forced himfelf to follow Mr. ®

flay was not long, and Cecilia at re

1.
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perceived tha t he was hurt and difccncert- ‘ Yes, anfwercd he, with a forced
ed. As foon as they were alone together, fmfle, I am very glad to fee you fo.

Ihe begged t(,) know what had paffed ? ‘ But how was it brought about ? Did
Nothing, anf’|vered he, that will give you^ Mr. Barrel relent ; or did you attack him
any pleafure. When I entreated mybrp- again

'

ther to come to the point, he faid it was
his intention tio pay all his workmen to-

gether, for that if he paid any one fingly,

all the reft wqjuld be diftatisfied.

* And why, faid Cecilia, ftiouldhe not
pay them at once ? There can be no more
comparifoii in the value of the money to

him and to them, than, to fpeak with truth,

there is in his and in their r/gbt to it.

‘ But, madam, the bills for the new
houfe itfdf are none of them fettled, and
he fays that the moment he is known to
difcharge an account fv)r the Temple, he
fliall not have any rett for the clamours it

will raife among the workmen who were
employed about the houfe.

* How infinitely ftrange ! exclaimed Ce-
cilia ; will he not, then, pay anybody?

‘ Next quarter, he fays, he (hall pay
them all, hut, atprefent, he has a particu-

lar call for his money,
‘ Cecilia would not truft herfelf to make

any comments upon fuch an avowal, but,
thanking Mr. Arnott for the trouble which
he had taken, ftie determined, witbotit
any further application, to defire Mr. Har-
rel to advance her 20 I. the next morning,
and fatisfy the carpenter herfdf, be the rilk

what it might.
< The following day, therefore, which

was the Saturday when payment was pro-
mifed, flie begged an audience of Mr.
Harrell, which he immediately granted;
but, before file could make her demand,
he faid to her, with an air of the utmoft
gaiety and good humour: Well, Mifs
Beverly, how fares it with yoxxt protegee?
1 hope, at length, the is contented. But
I muft beg you would charge her to keep
her own counfel, as otherwife flie will
draw me into a ferape I fliall not thank her
for.

‘ The hefitation of this anfwer convin-
ced her there was fome myftery in the
tranfadlion. She began to apprehend the
had been deceived, and haftily quitting the
room, fent for Mrs. Hill ; but the mo-
ment the poor woman appeared, file was
fatisfied of the contrary; for, almoft fran-
tic withjoy and gratitude, ihe immediately
flung herfelf upon her knees, to thank her
benefa(ftrefs for having/eer? her righted.

^
* Cecilia then gave her fome general ad-

vice, promifed to continue her friend, and
offered heraffiftance in getting her hufband
into an hofpital ; but file told her he had
already been in one many months, where
he was pronounced incurable, and was
therefore defirous to fpend his laft days in
his own lodgings.

‘ Well, faid Cecilia, make them as eafy
to him as you can, and come to me next
week, and I will try to put you in a better
way of living,

‘ She then, ftill greatly perplexed about
Mr. Arnott, fought him again, and, after
various queftions and conjedures, at length
brought him to confefs he had himfelf lent
his brother the fum with which the Hills
had been paid.

‘ Struck with his generofity, fhe poured
forth thanks and praifes fo grateful to his
ears, that fhe foon gave him a recompenfe
which he would have thought cheaply pur-
chafed by half his fortune.’

duther:tic Anecdotes of DoSior Hunter^ Doc»
tor ofPhyjic in the Uni’verftty ofGlafgonv ;
Member ofthe College ofPhfjiciansj and of
the Royal Society in London; Profejfor of
Anatomy in the Royal Academy of Arts ;
Member of the Academy of Sciences at Pa-
ris ; and Phyjician Extraordinary to her
Majefy.

* Have you, then, paid her? cried Ce-
cilia, with much amazement.

‘ Yes ; I promifed you I would, you
'^now.

This intelligence equally delighted
and aftonifhed her ; fhe repeatedly thanked
^im for his attention to her petition, and,
'eager to communicate her fuccefs to Mr.
Arnott, fhe haftened to find him. Nov/,
cried file, I fhall torment you no more
with painful commiffions ; the Hills, at
laft, are paid !

‘ From you, madam, anfwered he
gravely, no commiffions could be painful.

‘ Well but, faid Cecilia, foraewhat dif-
appointed, you don’t feem glad of this ?

This celebrated anatomift was a native
of Kilbride in the county of Laoerk,

His father defigning him for the Scotcii
church, fent him at a proper age to the col-
lege ofGlafgow: but having fpent five years
in regular academical attendance there, he
began to feel ftrong objeiftions to theologi-
cal ftudies

; and happening to become ac-
quainted with Dr. Cullen, the prefent fa-
mous profeflbr at F.dinburgh, who was at
that time juft eftablifhed in pra6lice at Ha-
milton, he was perfuaded by Dr. Cullen,
to apply himfelf to phyfic. Dr. Cullen’s
friendfhip made it eafy to obtain his fa-
ther’s confent. He was taken into the
doctor’s houfe^ where he lived two of the

Qji * happieft
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happielt years of hrs life. Dr. Cullen at

;all times was happy in communicating

knowledge to his pupils, and more remark-

able ftill for infpiring them with an en-

thufiaftic love of ftucly. This was a mod
fortunate circumftance for Mr. Hunter. In

Scotland, if we except Edinburgh, there is

not that diftindfion between the branches

of phyfiq that prevails in England. The
phyficians generally difpenfe their own

_
medicines, and likewife pradlife furgery.

Dr. Cullen, though an enthufiaftic culti-

vator of phyfic and chemiftry, had always

a diflike to the furgical part of hts pradtice.

It was therefore agreed between him and

Mr. Hunter, that the latter ftiould go fird

to the colleges at Edinburgh, and then to

London, in order to fee the pradlice of the

hofpitals, and improve hinafelf in anatomy

and furgery, and that at his return to Ha-

milton a partnership fliould take place be-

tween them.
Mr. Hunter brought with him to Lon-

don a letter of introdudfion to his coun-

1 tryman, Dr. James Douglas, who was at

that time in high reputation as a phyfi-

cian, and man midwife; and who is well

known by his Treatife on the Mufcles,

and other works.

Dr. Douglas recommended it t© him to

attend St. George’s Hofpital ;
and Dr.

JJicholl’s leaures as a perpetual pupil, for

the opportunity of knowing all his arts in

making anatomical preparations. And at

the end of the feafon, when he was prepar-

y ing to fet out on his return to Hamilton,

y Dr. Douglas perfuaded him to change his

I

' propofed plan, to affift him in his anatom-

I

ictl purluits, to go to Paris, and to Hol-

la' land with his fon, at that time a (Indent

y of phyfic, and afterwards to fettle in Lon-

ifl don, and to teach anatomy. Mr. Hunter

communicated this propofal, and the ar-

•
' guments which Dr. Douglas ufed to Dr.

Cullen, who believing that it was a fairer

g.; profpedf, with his ulual generofity, rea-

di!y gave his con(ent»

i At this very jundlure it happened that

ii'ii. Dr. Cullen having been accidentally con-

gy fiilted by a Scotch nobleman of high rank,

I; and having cured his grace of a trouble*

[

fome ophthalmia, the duke obferved to
" him, that it was pity a man of fo much

'ii ' fkill fliould live in obfeurityAt Hamilton,

I

and foon afterwards procured for him a

,i profeffjr’s chair in the univerlity of Glaf-

j:;' gcw.

;

j; After the death of his patron, Dr, Dou^-
'M! las, Mr. Hunter began to teach anatomy m
'ii; I.,ondo<i. His eafy, agreeable manner of

!’t lecturing, the new and clear points of

;,:i view in which he placed the different parts

i;!
i

' of his fiitje^, added to the number, and,

;
till then unkaown, elegance of his prepa-

)r. Hunter

i

JuRC,

rations, drew to him a gr.Mt number of
pupils.

About the year 1747, Mr. Hunter was
admitted a member of the Surgeon’s Com-
pany. His anatomical reputation foon pro-

cured him an extenfive pra<^tice, particular-

ly in the midwifery department; and
when he came to be cftablilhed, the uni-

verfity of Glafgow, proud to reckon him
amongll her fons, complimented him with

the degree of Doctor of Phyfic. In 1756
he waa admitted a member ofthe College

of Phyficians, and foon afterwards^ was
el«i^led into the Royal Society, to whom
he had made himfelf known by an ingeni-

ous paper on the ftruQure of cartilages,

publiflied in their tranfadtions fo early as

the year 1743. He has fincc, at different

times, communicated ffveral other valua-

ble papers to the Society, which have been
printed in their works.

When our prefent amiable queen be-

came pregnant, Dr. Hunter was confult-

ed, and, at the fame time, honoured with

the appointment of phyfician extraordi-

nary to her majefiy. When the Royal
Academy of Arts was fonnded, he was
nominated profeflTor of anatomy to that

inftitution ; and lately, upon the death of .

one of the eight foreign aiTociates of the

Academy of Sciences at Paris, he was

ekdted to fill up the vacancy.

Employed as Dr. Hunter has been for a
,

long feries of years, by peifons of the

higheft rank in the country, and confulted

as an anatomift in difficult cafes of furgery

by all ranks of people, and from every

part of the kingdom, his gains mult hays

been immenfe, and he has employed it in

a manner of all others the moft liberal,

the improvement of fcience. Having never

married, and being averfe to oftentation

and luxury, he has always conducted his

domeftic. expences on a plan adapted to

his profeffion ; and his accumulated fees

have been expended in erecting and filr-

njfhlng a mufeum, which, confidered in
^

every point of view, is certainly not to be J

equalled in Europe ; the expences of svhich

are faid to have approached near to loooool,/,

If every other labour of the Dodor’s life

were wanting to exalt his charadler, hi* ..

fplendid work on the gravid uterps, would

raife him to jult diftin6tion.—It is a

fideratum on the fubjedt, and will remainji

an honourable proof of the doctor’s Ikirll
,

and'abilities.

Notwithfiauding the very abftemious

maqncr in which the Doctor always lived,
|

feldom tafting any wine, and never ex-

ceeding one glafs, he had been at times, |

for leveral years, afHided with a wandering "H

gout, femetimes affeding one part, (ome-

t'imes another, fddom remaining twenty- ;

four
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four hours In one place. With this com-
plaint he had been troubled fome days ;

when, finding a heavinefs In his head, and
his ftomach much difordered on his return
from a vifit he was obliged to pay on Sa-
turday, March 15 ; he went to bed, and
luffered for fome days, both in his ftomach
and limbs, rather more than he had been
accuftomed to

j but, on the Thurfday
following, he got up ; when finding him-
felf able to ftand, be determined to give
a lecfture that day, notwithftanding the
carneft intrealiesof his friends to the con-
trary ; this fatal le<51:ure he went through

;

but, owing to his weak ftate of body,
was fo much fpent and fatigued wdth the
great exertions he made for more than an
hour and a half, that he was obliged to
be carried up to bed by two fervants

j he
p^fTeda very bad night; and from the
fymptoms next day, the worft confeqiien-
C€s were dreaded ; in the beginning of the
week all expe<5lations of his recovery were
given up; arid he died about thirty-five
minutes paft two on Sunday, March the
30th, in the 67th year of his age; and
was buried in the vault of St. Jameses
church, the Saturday following.

Thus, by too great an attention to his
duty as a lef'pjrer, died one of the great-
eft ornaments of the age in which he lived.
Though I am unwilling to undertake,

as I am confcious I am unable to execute
with that elegance it deferves, a charadler
and accurate defeription of the qualifica-
tions of Dr. Hunter; yet, I ftull juft
mark out the great outline, and leave the
particular features to be filled up by fome
abler hand.

Nature had bleffcd him with a clear
and enlarged underftanding, above thecommon level of mankind; he had a
quick comprehenfion, a ftrong and folid
ji^gment, a good memory, eafy and un-
alluming to ftrangers, a methodical per-
fuafive manner of reafoqing

; and as a
lecturer, he certainly was in this country
Without a rival.

^

As to his profdTional abilities, both as
aiT anatomift: and accoucheur, they are fo
generally known and acknowledged, that
there IS fcarce a village in this kingdom,

'the moft
" but can fupply

.
teftimony in this ret-

thek
1° H'S mufeum, whe-

fc" /n/^Sjird the noble colledion of

others ? fedals, or any

j f (J
j lifting monument of his great

i

JU'lg'Pcnt, but will be the^belt

!, n,
to abilities, may do

;

I a* IJ'. Hunter, with a very fmall Uri
j

“ony, had amaffed fo Jarge a fortune.]

of ArchbiJJjop Stratford,

that had he noS expended it in his mufeum,
but accumulated the common intcreft he
would have died worth about two hundred
thoufand_ pounds.

A curious and ^himficalConfitution ofArcb-
bijhop Stratford, in the Year 1 543.

The outward habit often (hews the
inward difpofitioa

; and though the

inftrudion of the laity, yet the prevailing
exceflea of the clergy, as to tonfure, gar-m^ts and trappings, give abominable
fcandal to the peoj3lej becaufe fuch asnave dignities, parfonages, honourable
prebends, and benefices without cure*and even men in holy orders, fcorn the
tonfure, which is the mark of perfeaion,

kingdom, and diftin-
pifh themfelves with hair hanging down
to their fiioulders, in an effeminate man-
ner, and apparel remarkably fhort, with
exceffwe wide or long fleeves not cove-
ring the elbow's, but hanging down ; their
hair curled and powdered, and caps with
tippets of a wonderful length

; with long
beards and rings on their fingers; girtwith girdles exceeding large and coliy„
having purles enamelled with figures and
various iculpturcs gilt, hanging with kniTes
(like fwords) in open view, their fhoe«
chequered with red and green, exceeding
iong and vanoufly indented

; with crop!
pers to their faddies, and horns hangin-
at the necks of their horfes, and cloak*
furred on the edges

; contrary to the ca-conical fandtions, fo that there is no dif-tindion between clerks and laics, which
reodereih them unworthy of thj privi-lege of their order : we, therefore, to
oblate thefe mifearriages, as weft of the

ti’e^o^
within the Univerfi-
as of thofe without,,wuh the approbation of this facred coun-

"I-
beneficed men.

iinr u orders, in our pro-

the itate of clergymen
; and if any of themdo exceed by going m a remarkable fiiort

f,n
“PP^>: garment, with long or

^ fleeves, not covering
the elbow, but hanging down, with hahundipped, long beards, with rings on

fingers, in public, (excepting thofeof honour and dignity), or exceedin any
particular before exprefled, fuch of them

tfrn! .h
u^nlefs within fix monthstime they fhail efTeauaiiy reform uponadmonition given, ihali incur fufpenfionfrom their office, ipfe fado; and T theycon inue under it tor three months, they

fhall from that time be fufpended from
their benefice, ipfojure, without any far-
ther aaiEonitioc : and they (hall not be

ablulved
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abfotved from this feotence by their d\o-

cefans, till they pay the fifth part, of one

year’s profit of their benefices, to be

diftributed to the poor^ If they be un-

beneficed, they fhall be difabled from ob-

taining a benefice for four months ; and

foch as are fiudents in the Univerflties,

andpafs for clerks, if they do not efiedto-

ally abftain from the premifes, fhall be,

ipfo fadto, difabled from taking any ec-

clefiaftical degrees or honours in thofe

Univerfities, till by their behaviour they

give proof of their diferetion as becometh

fcholars. Yet by this conftitution we in-

tend not to abridge clerks of open wide

furcoats, called table coats, with fitting

fieeves, to be ufed at feafonable times and

places, nor of fhort and clofe garments,

,whilft they, are travelling in the country,

at their own diferetion.

A remarkable Inter^vie^ betnveen Bijhcp

Ridley and the Princefs {aftcr'U.ards

^ueeri) Maty*

ri-^HIS year (1552) the bifiiop vifitcd

X his old college at Cambridge, and

upon his return called at Hunfdon, to pay

bis duty to the princefs Mary. She thank-

ed him for his civility, and entertained

him with very pleafant difeourfe for a

quarter of an hour, telling him that llie

remembered him at court, and mentioned

particularly a fermon of his before her ;

and her father; and fhen leaving her cham-

ber of prefence, ftie difmiffed him to dire

with her officers. After dinner fhe fent for

him again ;
when the bilhop, in conver-

fation,.told her, that hedid not only come

to pay bis duty to her grace by waiting

upon her, but farther to offer his fcrvice,

to preach before her the next Sunday, if

Ihe would be pleafed to permit him. Her

countenance changed at this ;
and ffie

continued fome time filent : at laft Ihe

faid, As for this matter, I pray

lord, make the anfwer to it yourfeUV The

bifbop proceeding to tell her, that his

office and duty obliged him to make this

offer i fhe again defired him to make the

' anfwer to himfelf,, for that he could not

but know what it would be : yet if the

anfwer muft come ^om her,
^

the doors of the parifh church ffiould be

open for him if he came, but that neither

could fhe hear him, nor ffiould any oi

berfervants. .“Madam, faid the biffiop,

I trull you will not refufe God’s word.

1 cannot tell, fiys ffie, what you call

God^s word ;
that is not God’s vvord

now, that was God’s wmrd in my s

days.” The biffiop obferved, that c^od s

word is all one at all times, but has been

better underltood and praflifed in fome

ages than others. Upon which ffie could

reflrain her anger no longer, but toM

him, “ youdurlt not for your ears have

avouched that for God’s word in my fa-

ther’s ilayft, that you do now and the«,

to ffiew how able a judge ffie was in that

controverfy, ffie added, as for your

new books, I thank God i never read any

of them *, I never did, and never will."’

She then flew out into many bitter ex-

preflions againft the form of religion at

prefent eftabhffied, and p.arted from him

with thefe words; “My lord, for your

civility in coming to fee me, 1 thank you ;

but for your offering to preach before me,

I thank you not a whir.” After this the

tiffiop was offered a glafsof wine, by Sir

Thomas Wharton, which when be had

drank he feemed concerned, and faid,

“Surely I have done amifs !’" and vehe-

mently reproached himfelf for having

drank in that place, where God’s word

had been refufed ;
“ w-hereas, faid he, if

I had remembered my duty, I ought to

have departed immediately, and to have

fliakea off the duft from my feet, for a

teftimony againlfc this houfe."’ This bigot-

rv of the princefs gave him but a farrow-

ful jirofpedt of what was to be expected

when ffie came to the crown.

The Scotch Mode of Fating in General EUc^

tions.

WHEN a perfon, a peer for inflance,

who is pofftfled of a large eitaie

holding of the crown, intends to create

votes upo.n bis eftate, he feparates the

property from the fuperiority, by grant-

ing to At in v/hom he can confide, a feu-

right of certain lands valued in the cels

books at 400I. Scots ;
then he executes

in favour of 5 a different difpofition of the

fame lands, directly conveying the pro-

perty to be held of the crown, with the

exception of the feu-right, antecedently

granted to A^ who then reconvey’S the

feu-rroht to the difponer ; fo that he be-

comes" reinftated in every fubftantial mte-

reftin the lands which he formerly had
;

;

and 5 has nothing more than a life- rent

of a bare fuperiority, yielding nothing but

the trouble of voting at an eleaion tor a

member of parliament. By this ftrange fort !

of management, votes are multiplied m
,

proportion to the extent of a perlon s va^y

luation in acounty. The fame mode is

followed by a perfon, whether pe^f or

commoner, who has only in himfelt the

bare right of fuperiority. He difpones

to a triifty perfon a life-rent- right to the

lands in his charter from the crown, with

the exception of former alier.ations of tne

property. In both cafes, the

apparently gives away the property of the

lands, completely and irredeemably, ^-
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ring the life of the difpbnec or receiver of
the right : but with the fame breath that
he conftitutes the right, he undoes it

j for
he fpecifies thejexception of the feu*right
granted to a certain perfon ; fo that no-
thing remains that can be called the pro-
perty of this fpedre of a free- holder, but
the parchment, by means of which this

hocus-pocus trick, this difgraceful jug-
gle, is executed. Can there be a greater in-

fult oflfered to the underftandings of men ?

It is therefore matter of wonder and
aftonifhment, how any perfon of common
iinderftanding, upon fiich an empty, un-
fubftantial, fruitlefs conveyance, can raife

up his hand to heaven, and call God to
witnefs that the lands and eftate, for
which be claims aright to vote, arc a^u-
al'y in his poflclTion, and do really belong
to him ; and that the eftate is his own
proper eftate, and is not conveyed in be-
half of any other perfon whatfoever

; yet
many good, honeft, and confeientious
Wien have taken the oath of truft and pof-
lirflion, as it is called ; reconciling the
oath to their confciences by diftindions
invented by lawyers, whofe profeflion of-
ten leads them to pervert plain principles,
to puzzle the uiiderftanding, and con-
found the judgment, in matters of dif-
fjuifition and controverfy. Lawyers ar-
gued, that the right of fuperiority was
the only eftate the law acknowledged to
comlitute qualifications

5 that unlefs the
right of fuperiority appeared to be in the
claimant, the property of the lands and
eftate could beftow no title to be admitted
upon the roll of freeholders

; confequent-
ly the oath could relpe^f the fuperiority
only,^ This mode of reafoning is clearly
fallacious. It was the objedl of the two
adts of parliament, introducing the oaths
above recited, to prevent fidfitious quali-
fications, fuch as might be conftituted by
conveyances of lands in truft, or redeem-
able for elufory fums of money, or in
any other nominal or fiditious mode, by
which perfons of no real property or fub-
ftantial intereft within a county could af-
fume a privilege of claffing tliemfdvea
with real and fubftantial freeholders, who
bad from the earlieft times the radical right
of attending parliament in perfon, and
arterwards of fending perfons of eminent
reputation and refpedt in the county to
reprefent them in Parliament.

;

It is lufficient that the ads introdu-
cing thefe oaths were pafled for the pur-
poleof preventing any infringement upon
the principles of the conftitution

; con-
l^equently, of preventing any perfon from
having a voice in the cle<ftion of a mem-
ber of parliament, or of being eleded,
excepting fuch as had a fubftantial freehold

3n
qualification within the dlftrlSl, and
among the people to be reprefented.
The fupreme civil court nevd* fhowed

a difpofition to give the effed of real qua-
lifications to thefe nominal one8;buf,
dn point of legal interpretation, the court
found itfelf tied down to fuftain them a»
legal qualifications to fuch claimants or
voters as had taken the oath appointed
by law. But the fenfe of the court is
manifeft. They found, that a difpofition
of lands, containing an affignation to a
crown-chartcr, but referving the property
to the granter of the difpofiiion, did not
confer a title of enrolment*. Yet, if,

the bare right of fuperiority was fuffici-
ent to conllitute a freehold qualification
in terms of law, why put people to the
necefiity of that circuitous mode of con-
veyances and reconveyances obferved in
the prefent mode of conlUtuting thefe no-
minal qualifications I

It will be remarked, upon reading the
laft oath, that the legiflature feemed to
be aware of the mode of interpretation
now adopted by thofe nominal freehold-
ers. who have taken the oath of truft and
pofleftTion ; for, not fatisfied with obliging
the claimant to fwear that the eftate for
which he claimed a vote was in his pof-
feffion, and did truly belong to him, he
is further obliged to fwear, that his title
to the faid lands and eftate is not nomi-
nal or fi(ftitious, created or referved in
him, in order to vote for a member to
ferve in parliament. How is the confei-
ence of the claimant to be reconciled to
this part' of the oath, by an argument.
that the right of fuperiority only was re-
garded ?This right being in the claimant,
agreeable to his title-deeds, it is in his
power, he may fay, to fwear that his ti-
tle IS not nominal or fiiftitious. But a dif-
ficulty ftill remains to be got over : Is
this title neither created nor referved for
the purpofe of voting at an eiedioa for a
member of parliament ? Two folutioas
have been given to this diificuhy : firft.
That the title is not a nominal and fidi-
tious one created or referved, but is a true
and real title created or referved, See, and
fecondly. That if any other interpretatioa
is given to thefe words, no mere fuperior
could vote, although he ftiouM have pur-
chafed a right of fuperiority to himfdf
and his heirs for ever ; that this interpre-
tation would be contrary to the law and
ancient ufage of Scotland, the conftituti-
on never having acknowledged the right
of any perfon to fit in Darliament, who
did not hold direcTy of the crown.

^

It will be difficult to (late anv propofi-
tion, however plain and fimple, d’rededNote.

*
Elliot contra Shaw and Oliver.

to
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to the reafon and epinlons of men which

is abfolutely beyond the reach of cavil and

tdifpute. It is, however, matter of deep

(Koncern, and a dangerous experiment for

a man to fufFcr himfdf to tamper with his

confcience, or to permit bimfelf to be car-

ried away by drained, equivocal, nay,

indeed fophidical interpretations of an

oath, whofc terms are level with the un-

derftanding of every man endued with any

moderate fliare ofcommon fenfe ; an oath,

obvioully confiding of plain fadt, the

truth of which cannot remain a matter of

doubt with the perfon required to lake it.

An oath ought to be taken in its plain

and mod unambiguous fenfe ; no unna-

tural, no forced, no ingenious conftruc-

tions ought to be admitted, and there is

no doubt that this oath has been taken by

many good men merely through the in-

Cuence of example, and as an oath per-

mitted by law, and effectual in a certain

predicament, without confidering Us real

import, or being able to date the propofed

folutions of the difficulties attending it.

'Necuj Literary Fables.

{From the Spani/fj of Fabulas Literarias por

I). Fomas de Triarte.y

*The Bear, the Menk?y, and the Pig.^

ABear, by whofe kind affiftance a Pied-

montefe got bis bread, was prac*

tifing a new dance in which he was not

perfta ;
‘ How do you like it ?’ fays he to

the monkey, who was danding by. ‘ Not

at all,’ anfwered the other. ‘ Not at all 1

—what’s the matter, is not there an air of

cafe about me, and don’t I dep out with a

great deal of dignity V ‘Yes ,’ cried a pig

in the,company, ‘ with a peat deal of eafe,

with a great deal of dignity indeed ; I

never have feen, and go where I will 1 ne-

ver ffiall fee, fo fine a dancer.’ With this

unexpeded panegyric the poor bear was

quite (truck dumb, but recovering himfelf

after a few minutes paufe, he turned mo-

deftly round to the company, and faid,

beg all your pardons. Gentlemen ;
when I

found that the monkey did not like me, I

began to fufpedt my talents ;
but now the

pig begins to praife, I am fure I can’t

dance at all.’ Writers, make your profit

of this fable ; it is a bad fign when men of

fenfe condemn, but a much worfe when

fools applaud.

The Gander and the Serpent.

A gander ftood btoading by the fide oi

a pond, ‘ On what animal,’ cried he, ‘ has

heaven beftowed the privileges it has bc-

ftowed on me, who am at one and the

fame time an inhabitant of air, earth, and

water ; do I happen to be tired of walk-

ing, if I hive a fancy for it I fwim, or if

1 hive a fancy for it I fly 1’—gabble, gab-

ble ; and who fo pleafed as the gander ? It

happened, however, that a cunning old
ferpeot was crawling by, who having un-
fortunat«ly overheard him, after fetting up
a mofi terrible bifs, cried, ‘Silly, (illy, fil-

ly animal, who can th(nk it a matter of
boaft to walk, fwim, and fly, though he
ts beat in walking by the deer, and in fly-

ing by the lark, and in fwimming by the
barbie i’—Authors, let it be im prefled on
your minds, that it is not the greatdt of
all things to dabble in every thing, with
out being clever in any thing.

The Goat and the Horfe.
A goat after having flood for a long

time with great attention liltening to the
fv\eet founds of a well played upon fiddle,

began to (kip and dance about for joy ;

after which he thus nireded his difeourfe
to a horfe, who alfo, rapt up in the di-

vine founds, had forgot to go to his din-
ner }

‘ Pray, Sir, do you attend to that

very' fine harmony
;
you are to know.

Sir, that it is made with the affiftance of
the guts of a goat who was once a play-

fellow of mine, and I confide (O rav;(h-

ing foretafte of joys to come !) that out of
my fonorous inteiiines wdi forae day ifTue

no lefs pleafant raufie.’

To this eloquent harangue the poor
hack made this anl'wer in (trains fomewhat
Ids lofty ;

‘ in truth. Sir, the mufic is very

pleafant, but it could not have been witn-

out the bridles which I fuffered them fo

pluck from ray tail. The operation fright-

ened me a little, I confefs, and gave me
I'ome pain ; however, I really do feel fome
pleafure at finding the inllrument has fome
obligations to me ;

but pray. Sir, you
who hope for the fame fatisfadion, in what
manner do you exped to be the better for

it after death V
Every bad writer, more or lefs, refem-

bles the goat : when he has not had the

good luck to fee his work applauded in hrs

life time, he appeals to poflerity, and takes

comfort.

The Bee and the Cuckonu*

In coming out of Colmenarez thus fpoke

the Bee to the Cuckow ;
‘ Do have done,

and giv^our difagreeable voice a holyday,

for furefy never had bird a more difagree-

ablc one, fince birds were firft created!

Cuckow, Cuckow, and always Cuckow-,

was any thing upon earth ever half fo

faftidious * Marry come up, my plod-

ding coulin,’ anfwered the cuckow, * I

fay faftidious too ! you are a pretty fellow

to talk of variety, with your eternal hexa-

gons and honey all of one colour ;
but I

fuppofe, fincc the m*athematicians have

found out you are a wonderful fkilful per-

foD, you think you have a right to abufe

every
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every body.’ ‘ Not fo, my little horned
friend,’ replied the bee, ‘ not fo : the want
of variety is no fault in things that arc of

real ufe
; but in works deliined only to

amufe, where there is not variety, there is

nothing,’

The Squirrel and the Horfe,

A fquirrel ftood admiring a gallant for-

rcl nag, who, obedient to the fpur and curb,
galloped up and down in great perfe<ftion j

after beholding the movements for fome
time, the little animal exclaimed, with
very little courtdy ;

* AH that lightncfs,
agility, and dexterity, furprizes not me,
who can do as much, and occalionally a
great deal more ; I am adive, I am lively,

I wag, fkip, frilk, fweat, aed fatigue, and
never in fliort ftand ftill.’ At thefc words
the colt ftopt for fome fhort time, and
with fome degree of folemnity replied,
* Thefe are indeed fine frilkings and cant-
ings, and graceful motions, and very eafy
paces; but pray, good friend, be kind
enough to tell me to what manner of ufe
they ferve? 1 take a great deal of painSi
but never for nothing

j it is my duty, and
1 make a point of difplaying ray abilities
in the fe<yice of ray mailer.’

Writers who wafte their ftrength in
frivolous compofitions are exatflly like
fquirrels.

BrltiJ]} Theatre.

Convent Garden,

ON April 23, for the benefit of Mr.
Quick, the Knights of Malta was

performed at this Theatre, the Fable of
which is as follows.

Mountferrat, a knight of Malta, hav-
ing become enamoured ofiOriana, fifter
to the grand- maftfr, folicits her pri-
vately, contrary to his vow of chafi-
ftity, to yield to bis unlawful defires.
She, to prevent the difgrace which a pub-
lic difcovery of his «ondu<a would throw
on the order, for a time conceals bis ad-
drefles, but threatens if he perfifis in af-
fronting her, to difeover his condudt to
her brother and the aflembly of knights.
This refufal and threat is delivered to
Mountferrat by his confidant Rollo, a
villain. Thus dlfappointed, Mountferrat^ws the moft determiued vengeance on
Oriana

; to efFeft which, he procures a
letter forged by Rollo, purporting, in an-
fwer to one fent her by the bath a of Tri-
poll, to caufe^ the calHe of Malta to be
given up to his forces, and a compliance

of marrying him.
The brotherhood meeting for the elec-

tion of a knight, Mirando, a young gen-
tieman, who receives the order in the iafl
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aft, requefts of the grSnd-raafier time to
prepare himfclf, and retires to aflTift Ncr-
andine, a Danifh captain, then fighting
with the Turks. The offer of knighthood
is^ then tendered to Godfreno, who de-
clines the honour, as he cannot take the
vow required of every knight, viz. never
to marry, he declaring his paflion for the
grand mailer’s fifter. This urge§ Mount-
ferrat to proceed in his treacherous de-
ligns ;—he charges Oriana with treafon,
and produces the forged letter. The
grand- mafter believing the charge true,
pronounces fentence on his fifter.—God-
freno ftep« forward, her champion, and
challenges Mountferrat to fingle combat.
The challenge is accepted, and the fol-

lowing day appointed for deciding her fate
—which ends the firft aft.

The fecond aft commences wdth the
arrival of Norandine, the Darte, after his

combat with the Turks, whom be hasde-.
feated.—He enters wounded, with other
officers and prifoners, among whom he
diftributes a large part of the booty he
had made. Among the prifoners is Lu-
cinda, a Turkifti lady, taken by the gal-

ley iu which Mirando fought
; flie pleads

fo well for proteftion, that Norandine,
(who having had a fcolding wife) is not
very tender towards the fex, is foftened,

and promifes her proteftion.

Mirando having been on his arrival in-

formed of Oriana’s impending fate, deter-

mines to prefeive her, for whom he has
himfelf long had a paffion ; he converfes
with Mountferrat, and importunes him to
let him, difguifed in his armour, meet
God freno.

Mountferrat, not wifhing to rifqiie the
confequences of the combat, has previ-

oufly impofed upon Mirando, and pre-
tended Godfreno had ufed infulting ex-
preffions towards him in his abfence. it

is then agreed Mirando fhall engage in his

place. The grand-mafter and Oriana now
appear, as do the champions, Mirando is

vanquithed, as he intended, and Oriana
is faved.— The grand-mafter gives her
hand to Godfreno, and declares the dying
injunftion of Mirando’s-fatber that he
ffiould receive the order of Malta, which
enjoins a fingle life.

By Mountferrat’s fchemes, Godfreno,
who is married to Oriana, becomes jea-
lous, reproaches b.'S wife fo violenJy, that
file is carried off in a trance. Rollo has
delivered the hufband a lethargic potion,
which he gives Oriana as poifon. She rs

fnppofed dead, and depofited in the fa-
mily tomb, Rollo intending to deliver her
over to Mountferrat on her recovery.— la
the fourth aft, Mount.fi^rrat now qiu>4s

Rr h®
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retires to a retreat in the dertly calls this piece a bagatelle

3^4

the city, and
mountains, not knowing his agent’s laft

Ichcme ; but determines (on being in-

formed that Oriana is not dead) to atone

for his faults by reftoring her to Godfrcno.

The fcene changes to the church, and the

tomb in view. Mirando enters the church

to pay his devotions, as preparatory to

taking the order ;
he is aocompanied by

the Dane. At this inftant Oriana revives

—Norandine is terrified; and he and Mi-

rando, afiiited by Colonna, (who in the

fequel is Lucinda’s lover) remove Oriana.

When they are gone, Mountferrat and

Rollo upon finding the tomb empty, mu-

tually revile each other on their guilt—at

this period the hulband comes to tafee a

laft look at his fuppofed departed wife ;

difeovers Mountferrat, and is preparing

to engage both him and Rollo, when the

Danifh Captain and guards rufti in and

feize them.—-The fifth aa commences

with Mirando and Oriana, who prepare

for the meeting with GodfVeno, and who

reafon with ^^irando on the impropriety

of even liftehing to any other fuitor.

ISlorandine brings in a letter from the

grand-mafter, fummoning Mirando to

take the order, he himfelf profeffing a re-

folution of fighting for it no more.

In the laft fcene, Mirando brings OrU
ana veiled, and declares the lady has a

wedded right to Godfreno.—He denies

the charge till Ihe unveils, and with mUT

tual aftoiullimtnt and rapture they receive

each other. Mirando now refolves to

take the order ;
Mountferrat is baniftied,

and the 1‘urkilb lady Lucinda being de-

livered to her lover Colonna, the piece

concludes with the ceremony of knight-

tood conterred on Mirando.

On Saturday April 26, was performed

at the above theatre, anew entertaiament,

under the title of a FarcicaL Mnfical Ba-

i^atelle, called Triftram Shandy, for the

5i, ft time, of which the following are^tbe

Dramatis P^rfunx.

Mr. Shandy,
Uncle Toby,
Corporal Trim,
Doctor Slop,

Gbadiah,

S^ifannab,

Widow Wadman,

The fable is fimple,

fcheme laid between

Mr. Hull

Mr. Wilfon
Mr. Edwin
Mr. Wewitzer
Mr. Fearon

Mrs. Wilfon
Mrs. Kennedy.

and con fills of a

old Mr. Shandy,

Dodor Slop, an*d Corporal Trim, to

bring about a match between Uncle Toby
and Widow Wadman.
The author, who we underftand to be

Mr. M‘ Anally, and who has given to

the public the farce of Retaliation, mo-

June,

But if

a judgment could be formed from the

opinion of the audience, it promifes to

become one of the beft after- pieces that

has been produced for many years.

Sterne has long ftood, and will ever re-

main a favourite with the public ; and to

give impartially that account which thea-

tric juftice requires, it may fafely be pro-

nounced that Triftram Shandy has not

loft any of its beauties by bein^ drama-
tized. The wit* the hunaour, the fenti-

ments, and that dialogue for which Sterne

was fo peculiar, arc preferved, and, if

poflible, heightened ; and in their new
theatrical drefs do credit to the taftc and
judgment of the author. There were
fome Shandean touches that had a very

good efFed, particularly in the fcene be-

tween Trim and Sufannah, where the Cor-
poral fo humoroufly performs the exer-

cife of love. A few well adapted political

remarks, chaftely pointed at fome great

charaders, were well received, and feem-

ed to coincide with the opinion enter-

tained by the public of a certain learned

Caledonian lord.

A very well written prologue on hobby
horfes was delivered by Mr. Whitfield,

and a mufical epilogue, admirably fpokca

and fung by Mrs. Kennedy. This epi-

logue, and the fong fung by Mrs. Ken-
nedy in the fecond adt, do great credit to

the mufical abilities of both the compofer

and his harmonious pupil.

The performers in general deferve the

author’s acknowledgments. And Mr. Wil-

fon"s Uncle Toby was as capital dramatic

a<5ting as ever yet appeared upon any ftage.

Edwin in Corporal Trim, as in every

character be performs, kept riftbility on
the countenance fo long as he remained in

fight of the audience. Inhere is about

this man a comic magnet that attracts ap-

plaufe, and a vivifying fpirit of humour
that bids defiance to the death of laugh-

ter. Mrs. Wilfon, in Sufannah has her

well-earned claim to approbation ; ihe

underftood and was perfed in the part.

The entertainment concluded with very

great approbation from the audience, who
in a real vein of humour, received the

notice of Bannifter’s Polly, and Edwin’s

Lucy, in the Beggaris Opera, for thel.,ucy, 111 UlC JUCggai a

Monday night following with loud ap-

plaufe.

ExtraB of a letter from a gmtleman, ^jjIm

civent paffenger in the Friendjhip* Cap-

tain M^Rob, from Clyde^ daied Antigua,

March 17 , 1783 *

“ Y AM going to relate to you the par-*'

X ticujars of our paffage till our arrival

;

a diftrefikig relation, being attended with
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the moft miraculous efcape that probably
you ever heard. We failed from the
Fairley on the 18th of November, and the
fecond day got out of fight of land. That
Very evening we were attacked by a pretty
frclh gale, which continued for fome tmie,
and drove us as far north as lat. 57 o. By
degrees we got flowly to the fouthward
of Cape Clear. All this tirae we had fuc-
ceffive gales of wind, which continued
till the 8th of December, when it cn-
creafed exceedingly. In the evening,
about eight o’clock, lat. 40. long. 19. W.
the fea running mountain high, we were
fuddenly ftruck by a fea in the bulge, and
inftantly canted over, the tops of our
malts being in the water ten or fifteen mi«
nutes. In the confufion, I fcramble-d out
at the cabin fky-light. and inftantly fiipt
over- board. I muft inevitably have been
loft, had I not got hold of the tiller rope,
and neld faft, not with any hopes of fay-
ing myfelf, but from a fecret defire of
getting back again, which I cannot ac-
count for. There was at the time four of
us overboard, one of whom and I were
for fonne time entangled together, we
both got up by the righting of the veffel.
The other two, Neil M‘ Gechie and John
Walker, were drowned. Our preferva-
tjon was occafioned by the breaking of
our lower mails belov/ l.he tops, and,
when the yelTd righted, they appeared as
naked as the day they were put in, not
a rope ft.andjng. The gale ftill continued:
TO that nothing but death ftared us in the
face. This evening we did little more
than pumping and cutting away fpars that
were hanging by her. The fecond day
we had one of the top-gallanc fails hoift-
cd to the main maft fturnp, which kept
her before the wind which was fair By
litt e and little we got her furprizingly
well rigged, and came flowly on, having
fine weather. On the 24th of January,

leagues to the windward
ot this ifland, we were captured by an
American privateer

; the Captain, Mate,
and crew were carried on board the priva-
teer, Mr. M‘ Culloch and I were allowed
to remain. Thh privateer took us in tow,
aid bore away for Martinico, and made
that ifland on the morning of the 326thAt eleven, difeovered a fail. The privai

be/ ‘““n founJ

naftr 1 "l
About half

pall twelve the lail came along fide of uf,and proved to be his Majelty’s frigateEnterpnze, the Hon. William Carnegie!

//ve “»> put a

;!5

Lord CarysforEs UougUs 072 the CoKjlitu-
tion, cujith a FiewD to the propofed Rejonn
tn the Reprefentation of the People.

I
AM very fenfible of the good policy
of taking in as many of the people as

poflible, and it is fo clearly the intention
ot the Conftitution, and we are fo habi-
tuated to fee the lowed ranks voting m
elections, that if it were neceffary (which
1 do think it is, except in the cafe of
copyholders, and perhaps of leafeholde-s
lor long term of years, whole interefts
are commonly of more value than ieafes
for lives, which are held to be freeholds)
to extend ftill farther the right of voting
I am fure it would meet with little oppo-
fition, provided it could he done without
confufion, that is, without taking away
all certain defeription, and qualification.
Anftocratical pride would not interfere
to prevent it, for the very ioweft clafl'cs
of the people are not only capable of be-
coming voters, but adually exercife that
privilege in greater numbers than their
lupenors in property and education.
Upon the whole it feems clear, that by

the original conftitutions of this country
d was intended that all of free condition
mould have votes in the eledion of the
reprefentatives of the people. Sir E. Coke
fays exprefsly, that all who are not peers,
are of the Commons Houfe, either in per-
fon, or by reprefentation, and all our
law books, down to Blackltone, fpeak
the fame language. The very lowed of
the people are, and always have been,
admitted to vote, and the qualification
required by law is fo fmall, that any man
of common indnftry, and capacity for
labour, may acquire a property of equal
value, and cop/equenily may be qualified
if he pleafes. Yet certainly fomething is
neceflary to be done, even in this parti-
cular, becaufe it is evident that a very
fmall part of the people do at piefent ex-
ercife the right of voting, and what is
moie worthy of obfervation, a very iarg«
proportion of landed property is unrepre-
fented. There is alfo another evil, arif-
ing from the low qualification, generally
acknowledged, and againft which mr^ny
remedies have been fought in vain.

'

Imean the mifehief of occafional voters.
But in ai! thefe inftances, there i<i want-
ing only a new regulation adapted "to t le
prefent circumftances of the nation. The
principles and^ nature of our governmeut
continue the tame. The alterations necef.
fary are Inch only as all human inUitn.
tinns mult require from time to time if
principles, and not m^re forms arc to be^ ^ adhered
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^dhered to ; and Inch as may be effected

'm the ordinary courfe of government by

the autl'.ority of parliament ; fuch fcs have

taken place in every period of our hiflory,

in a degree proportioned to the occafion,

though not perhaps to fo great an extent

as may now be thought requilite.

What fliould he the precife duration of

parliaments, I fliall not enquire at pre-

fent. It is fufncknt that the principle of

the inlfitution plainly is, that tlie Repre-

fentative body (hall be eleded for a limit-

ed, and ftiort term.

As to the equal didribution of the re-

prefentation among the people, we may

draw from the prefent frame of parlia-

ment Itrong proofs that it was originally

intended. Some boroughs return but one

member. The city of London, on ac-

count of its fuperior wealth and popula-

tion has four ;
and the counties in Wales,

as they are fmaller than thofe in England,

have but one refpedlively. That it ought

to be equal, 1 have already endeavoured

to fhew. That it may yet be made to I

have^no doubt. But I mult obferve, that

an exaa diftribution of the reprefentation

was perhaps not fo neceffary formerly as

at prefent, becaufe the members of parli-

ament were more trnly the reprefentatives

of the places for which they were chofen,

and the fenfe of the people at large might

be more eahly colledted from their pro-

ceedings. The gentry refided almoft en-

tirely on their eftates'in the country, and

the ele<5tcrs lent to parliament fuch only

as were known to them, and had a com-’

mon intereft with them. The boroughs

lent thofe who were truly burgeflfes, rcfi-

dent among them ; the cities their princi-

pal citizens. But now .a very great majo-

rity of the houfe of comrpons are entirely

independent of the people, and chofen by

the influence of goveMiment, or of the

leaders of feme powerful fadion ; and the

jew who are chofen by the people have

for the moft part fo little intercourfe with

them, that it is difficult, and almoft im-

poffible to collet the fenfe of the nation,

where only it ought to be known, in par-

liament’'. This is proved by repeated

experience, and the ruinous confequenc.es

too obvious and too fenfibly feit, to

make it rcquifite to dsvell on their def-

CTiption.

NOTE.
# The law of England originally in-

teruled, that perfons returned to parli-

ament ibculd be reOdent in the diftrids

for whioh they were chofen. All the con-

flitutions of the American Republics,

which are plainly derived from our’s,

rclpdiiice a neep^avy <|ftalificatiQn.

June,

Perhaps it is more eafy to point out the

diftemper of the conflitution than the re-

medy. It does not however appear to

me of difficult fearch or application. W^ith

refpe-fl to the Election of members of

parliament, to make the qualification of

Elcdors as fimple as poffiblc, and to pre-

vent occafional voters, will much lefica

the expence of candidates, and the means

of influence. To increafe the number ot

voters in fmall boroughs, by affociating

the freeholders in adjacent p^rts of the

country, as has been done of late at Crick-

lade, and to add 10 the number of repre-

fentatives for counties in proportion to

their extent and population, will rcft«re

equality. To conflder the law by which

controverted eledions are now determin-

ed, which is right in its principle, but

too tedious and experifive in its operation,

and then to fhorten the duration of par-

liaments, would again conned in fad as

well as in name tire reprefentatives with

their conftituents.

There is but one regulation which can

at once, and effcdually, abolith occafional

voters. No man muff be fuffered to vote

in more than one place. Property v\i!l

ftill give the influence it ought, an influ-

ence not to be prevented, and perledly

confonant, to the principle.of the conlli-

tution, and every individual w’ill vote

there, and there only, where he refide*,

or where he is principally intereffed or

conneded.
The influence of government h.^s been

already curtailed, by dirqualifying Reve*

nue Officers from voting at eledir^iis, and

fuppreffing a number of unnecelffiry em-

ployments. What remains will be over-

balanced by the influence of the people.

And the influence of private fadions, (as

thofe fadions proceed pnincipally, if not

entirely from the long duration of par-

liaments, and inequality in reprefenta-

tion), will ceafe of itfelf.

There can be no ebjedion to adopting

the eafleft and leaff expenftve mode of tak-

ing the poll. The expence of entertain-

ments, &Ci will probably ceafe, when

the conftitutional dependence of the re-

prefentative is reftor^, and the ffiovt du-

ration of parliaments make a feat in the

houfe of commons of no value, whe.*^,

confidered as an objed of traffic,

If copyholders and leafeholders for long

terms of years are admitted to vote, all

that part of the property of the kingdorn

which is now excluded, will be admitted

to its due lhare in the government, and

the landed intereft greatly ftrengther^e^

and enlarged. _ - 1

The landed, in my opinion, Jncludes

trading ihtereffi I caa have aoidea ot

any
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any trade, confidercd as a national obje^,
whofe tendency is to depreciate the land.
As far as commerce procures a conftant
and profitable vent for the natural produce
of the country, the policy of every date
will encourage it. Whether this objcd is

attained by manufaduring materials of
domeftic growth, or by employing a num-
ber of hands upon foreign materials, by
which the home eonfumption of native
commodities is increafed, is of no confe-
quence. In both cafes the fame advantage
is gained ; the value of the land is raifed,
by the increafed demand for its natural
produdions. Landed men can never flou-
rifli, unlefs the nation flourifhes. The
gain upon every branch of trade, which
brings profit to the nation, is their gain.
Of this they have at all times been fully
fenfible, and have fufficiently proved it by
their condudf. They have always given
the molt anxious and liberal attention to
the encouragement, extenfion, and fecurity
of trade. Nor is it at all furprifing. Iii-

a country like this, where the fpirit of
traffic is diffufed throughout, where there
is fuch an extent of coaft, and every town
is ft fea port, or a manufactory, the con-
nexion of the landed, and trading interefts
is not a fubjeCt of fpeculation, but of ge-
neral, and fenfible concern.

But it is molt ardently to be wifhed,
that thofe who have undertaken the great
work of reformation, will not flop half
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forty- five commoners, and fixteen peers,
bear to the population and confequence of
Scotland : if urTion was intended, and not
fubjeClion, they ought to be put cxaClly on
the fame footing as to reprefentation', with
the reft of the ifiand. Then we fhall be
united, not in name only, but in faCt, and
all the people of Great Britain having the
fame liberty, will have the fame intereft
and inclination to defend the conftitution.

I muft not difmifs the fubjeCt of parlia<
mentary reform, without a few words
refpeCling the qualification of members to
ferve in parliament. The law on that
head is at prefent abfblutely nugatory.
Yet it is highly ncceftary that it Hiould be
inforced. The principal intention of fuch
a regulation being to give fome fecurity
for the perfonal independence of the re
prefentatives of the people, by making il

evident that they have a competency fuited
to their rank in life, it feems of little cob
feqiience whether their property be inland
or money ; but each member, at the open-
ing of every felfion, and vvhenever then
IS a call of the houfe, ought to make an«
fubferibe a declaration upon oath, that b<
has bona fide a yearly income, clear o
debts, and all incumbrances and deduCli
ons whatfoever, if he is returned for
county of 6col. a year, if for a borou«l
of 300I. during the term of his natural life
As the prerogative and influence of th(

crown are olten confounded toi^ether ii

government is more or lefs unequal, it is
more or lefs corrupt, and to admit any
partial principle into the fvftem, is to open
the way for its deflruCtioii. If we confi-
der Scotland as a nation diftindt from Eng-
land, and deny them their juft proportion
of reprefentation, we form them into a
faction againft^ us. By feparating their
interefts, we alienate their affections from
us, and our political inftitution ; and by
depriving them of the weight they ought
to have in the popular fcale, we throw them
into that of the crown. It is but juftice
to confefs, that they are a warlike, and
higb-fpmted people. Men of that ftamp
that have ever been attached to liberty,
and their hiftory affords fufficient evidence,
that a blind lubmiflion to power, is no part
or the national charadfer. If they have

lent e.ldbliftunent
; if they have (hewn too

g eat a propenfity to fupport the pretenfi-ons of power, which however is rather
problematical, we ftould do well to con-

be
^ the partial palicy of England,
proportion dee? a repref«tiiatioa of

avoid all appearance of contradidtion,
ftate more at large my idea of the diftinc-.
tion between them. The prerogative
the crown fignifies its legal power, and
a part of the conftitution. It has beei

*^be prerogative has been alway
higheft in the reigns of the beft Princes
and in one fenfe it is ftridtiy true

; for ;

good prince is a legal magiftrate, derivim
his authority from the people, and adins
.,/b^'r intereft : and as legal magiflraa

will always be moft refpedfed in the freef
government, the prerogative, which is onb
the conftitmional power of the magiftrate
will certainly be greateft in the reiens

.ttached tohbertv. tb* prerogative, fupport%he common
wealth, for whofe fervice it was ordained
and under whofe laws it is held and eaer
cifed. But the frfluence of the crown
of a nature totally different. It is not on!
without warrant in law, but direclly con
trary to the whole tenor and fpirJt. of th
conftitution. It operates to d^flroy tb
balance upon which the i.eir-g of the fta’
depends; to give to the executive magr*
tralv, powers which ti t peop-e never ni
tended. for him; to b.% about vMt h;
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been deemed the period to which the Bri-

tifh conftitiition naturally tends, the union

of the legiflaiive, and executive, that is

defpotifm. Whether the adminiftration

of this country has been driven to the def-

perate expedient of edablifhing a corrupt

influence over the legiflatrve, in order to

maintain the freedom of its legal, and

neceflary exertions, againft the violence

of factions ; or whether thofe factions

owe their birth to fuch attempts on the

part of the crown, is a fubjeft deferving

the moft ferious inveftigation, 1 have

touched upon the fteps which have been

taken in parliarhent, iu order to reduce

the influence of the crown. At the time

they were propofed, we were told by the r

authors, that they were only parts of a

more comprehenfjve I'yflem ; I am there-

fore ready to give the fulleft credit for the

integrity of the intention, and even the

w'ifdom of the meafures themfelves, and

to overlook all the objedtions which would

prefent themfelves to my mind, were I to

conftcler them as (ingle propofuions. I

cannot allow myfelf to believe tor a mo-

rntnt, that they were calculated merely to

amnfe the people, and divert them from

fubitantial reform, but I am fatisfied they

were really, and bona fide meant to con-

tribute to the accompli fliment of that great

objedlof all our wjflies, a free parliament,

truly reprefentative of the people. It is,

therefore, only to incite my countrymen

to perfeverancei to induce them to purfue

the work they have happily begun, that I

venture to point out the tendency of thofe

meafuves, if they are not properly follow-

«d. They have operated to reduce the

influence of the crown, but they have

>eftored no influence to the people. On
the contrary, they have greatly added to

the weight of parties, and have made it

more eafy for private hands to grafp at

that vail authority, which before, it was

juftly to be apprehended, might have al-

lured the ambition of fome future prince.

The crown poflefled by law of the execu-

tive, and by influence of the legiflative,

would be abfolute. A fadtion, by its in-

fluence over parliament, curbing, and in-

fluencing the executive, would be equally

abfolute. Defpotifm is hateful alike, whe-

ther exercifed by a tingle perfon, or by a

confpiracy of many. It is alike ruinous,

and too repugnant to the genius of this

nation, to be ever tamely iubraitted to.

Tbefpirit of liberty is always on its. guard

againft open ufurpation. That will never

be attempted : and the alarm was readily

caught at the growing influence of the

crown ;
but it is very poffible, that the

effects of the dominion of a fadtion will

Hot be fully appr-ii.iended, till they are felt
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*he late earlof Ely to M. d‘I<vermis. June,

feverely, and a violent and bloody ftruggle

alone can reftore the freedom of the nation,

and the ancient conftitution.

T'he civil dijfenjions in the republic of Geneva

t

betvjeen the arijiocratic and democratic

part of the coriftttution^ having arifen to

a fatal height, his mojl chrtftian majrjly,

nyith the king of Sardinia, and the canton

of Bernct employed the intervention of a

militaryforce, as the moJl futnmary mode

offettling the difpute. T^he ariftocratic

party being in courfe triumphant ,
many

virtuous citizens preferred exile and liberty

to their native country and fubjugation.

d'lvernois vjas therefore fent to /re-

land, in order to negotiate the terms of

emigration ; and this gentleman not only

met vjith the countenance of the governing

powers in this kingdom, but with fome

noble offers from two private noblemen,

which are contained in thefoUo^uing let-

ters to the gentleman above named.

Letter from the Duke of Leinfter.

SIR,

I
F the Genevan emigrants fhould make

choice of Ireland for their afylum, and

if it fliould fuit them to eftablifti their co-

lony in the county of Kildare, in the pro-

vince of Leinfter ; I have rich and well- (

cultivated lands, about two miles from

Atby and Caftle Dermot, and fix miles

from Carlow, where proviflons are exceed-

ingly plenty, and every neceflary of life i*

cheap. The river Barrow communicates

with Waterford, which is a fea-port town, .

and a place ofincreafing commerce. Your

New Geneva may be built within thirty
,

miles of Dublin, and on the road from

Dublin to Corke. I will compliment the

emigrants, on their arrival and fettlement,

with two thoufand acres of land in excel-

lent cultivation ;
and to every four or five

hundred acres there fliall be allotted a con-

fiderable manfion. 1 alfo promife you.

Sir, the reverfion of fifteen hundred acres,

in addition to the two thoufand, after the
;

demife of two perfons who hold them for

their refpe(ftive lives : I mean an abfolute

gift of the whole of this territory to the

Genevan emigrants, for ever, without «-

ferving to myfelf a quit-rent or any nghts

of feigniority. In the mean tinae. Sir,

until your new city (hall become habitaole,

,1 will undertake to procure a number or

convenient houfes near Athy, aod,

the greateft pleafure, I offer you

Lodge, my country- feat, which is iumci-^;;

ently large to anfvver every purpofe.
_ ^

The foie motive which aduates me

this bufinefs, is a defire of co-operatiqg^^

with the views of government, in

ing for the oppreffed Genevans a comtort-

able afylum }
an afylum in which they
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may experience that liberty, enjoyed by
this in preference to any other nation in
the univerfe. For my own particular part,
be alTured, ^ir, that I ftiall feel a moft fen-
lible pleafure in convincing your unfortu-
nate companions, that the facrifices they
have made to liberty, entitle them to the
prote^ion of every friend of virtue.

I have the honour to be, &c.LEINSTER
Letter from the late Earl of Ely.
SIR, ^

THE perfecutions fuftained by the Ge-
nevans imprels horror on my mind

j and
in proportion as their fufferings have been
extreme, the efforts of every friend to civil
and religious liberty Ihould be exerted in
their favour. My anxious with is, that
the Genevans fliould fettle in Ireland

; and
It iTiave any land which in your and their
opmions will afford them a comfortable
retreat, I fhall be happy to accommodate
them, ha^ng an ambition to be confidered
ihe protedor of a body of men whom I
regard with the greateft reverence.

Perhaps Ireland does not afford a more
convenient or pleafurablefituation than is
to be found on my eftatc in the county of
Wexford, where a profufion of the nccef-
lanes life may be purchafed at the
cheapea rate ; where all is tranquility,
and where it fliall be ray conftant fludy tomake your people a more rich, free, and

the EngUJh and French Cmjfs. 3*9
happy colony, than ever the city of Ge-
neva could boaff.

^

Djjiances betweennames of places
From

Dover to Calais

Boulogne

My defire. Sir, is not to increafe myown fortune by your means
; I am abun-

dantly rich
; but it is the impulfe of my

‘o accommodate,
protea, render the Genevan emt!
grants as happy a people as the Brft Pro-
teftant colony upon the earth. This is my
deOre, and Ihonld I accomplilh it, when
called on to quit this tranfiiory life, I (hall
repofe my being in perfedt tranquihty,
confcious that by having rendered a de-
ferving people happy, I (hall have ereift-ed a more durable monument to my me-

“'n'l
3 defire thatyou will affure your fellow citizens of thehigh refpea I entertain for their virtues.

I
heircondmft entitles them to every praife

Agenerous body of men, whom no charmi
of climate, beauty of fituation, or local
attachment, can perfiiade to a belief, thathappmels IS to be found where liberty isbamlhed . who by their condua afford the
nobleft proof, that they conlider that partof the globe only as the country of free-men, where law is liberty, and probity 1,-
efteemed the greateft good !

* ^

P-'o'Pcrity, accept.
Sir, my fincereft wifties, and believe me tobe, with profound efteem, &c. ELY

the and French Coajls,

Courfe,
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Dunkirk is a town of French Flinders,

on the Colne, which here falls into the fea.

It is the molt eadrernly harbour on that

fide the French dominions, next Great

Britain, and was lately made a free port.

The road is one of the heft and fecureft .0

Europe ; but the harbour will not admit

alhip of war of the lirft rate. 1 he road

lies at the diftance of two miles and an

half from the town, about three miles

from the new harbour of Mardyke, and is

flieltered by the Braek, a fand bank, ex-

tending parallel to the fiiore, two leagues

K. and W. Upon this bank the fea is not

above four feet deep at low water, and

therefore fiiips cannot get over it but at

the time of the flood ;
but there are two

channels, one at each end of the road.

Behind the Braek, to

Dunkirk, you may anchor, flieltered from

aN. W. a N. and a N. E. wind, in two

fathoms at low wafer, but it flioals more

to the (hore. In the road you anchor to

the eart of Dunkirk, almoft clofe to the

ietties, in nine or ten fathoms, good hold-

ing ground ;
and to the weft, m fix, feycn,

or eight fathoms water. Dunkirk is a

bailiwick, fubjea to the provincial council

of Artois. Us principal buildings are, .he

town-houfc, in which is a public library ;

the exchange ; the barracks ; the armoury ;

the rope-walk; the magazine for nava

ftores ;
the park of artillery, and the royal

Jmc,

It is fituated 22 miles E. of Calais, 55 E.

of Dover, and 26 S. W. of Oftend. Lat*

51, 7, N. Long. 2, 20, E.

Cherbourgh is a town in the province of

Xsformandy, in France. It has a harbour

upon the Englifh channel, is the feat of a

vifcoiinly, admiralty, bailiwic, mayory,

&c. with an abbey and hofpital, and has a

confiderable manufactory of cloth and

ferge. It was formerly a ftrong place, was

belicgcd by the Englifh in and by

the French in 1450. Off this place, the

confederate fleet, under Admiral RulTel,

gained a fignal victory over that of the

French commanded by M. de Tourville.

The Britifh troops, in an expedition on

this coaft in 1758, deflroyed its famous

piers, and all the fliips in the harbour.

The court of France had projefted, many

years ago, to make this place a fecond

Dunkirk, and had planned two piers of

near two- thirds of a mile long, to be car-

ried into three fathom at low water. 1 he

harbour was to conlift of an outer or inner

bafon, in which they were to build, dock,

and clean, from 50 downwards.

The work was in great forwardnefs ;
the

gates of the inner bafon, which was capa-

ble of holding near 1000 fail* were

and were forty-two feet wide ; and the

outer-bafon was tolerably well cleared.

The eaftern pier was finifhed for near 1000

yards, and the foundation laid as much
ftores ;

tne pars m
Grther • the whole was built of coarfe

thi with excellent worhni.n.Mp, was

church and convent lately belonging to the

lelijits ; four convents, and five nunneries.

It was taken by the French in 1558, but

was foott retaken by the Spaniards ;
and

ks garrifon and inhabitants greatly annoy-

ed by the Dutch, in the infancy of their

republic. In 1646 and 1658 it was taken

by^the French, and in the latter year it

was ceded to the Englifli, in confideration

of their aflifting the French

the crown of Spain. In 1662 king Charles

II. fold it to the French for

confequence of which, Mardyke, and the

other neighbouring villages ^e^ed by the

Englifli, came into the pofleffion of Lewis

XlV. who very con fiderably improved and

enlarged its fortifications, adding flaices,

canall and dams, to the harbour, whicn

before was in very good condition. In

fucceeding wars, it became a ftation tor

privateers and fmaU frigates, who fo an-

Soyed the Englilh tr.-ide, that at the trea y

of Utrecht in i 7 > 3 » the Englifli court in-

fifted on the demolition of the harbours and

fortifications ;
which article was repeated

in the treaties of the Hague in i 7 i 7 >

la-Chapelie in i 748 » «ind Pans m 1762.

Before the demolition of its fortifications

it had upwardi of 2^,coo inhabitants, but

»ow it contains fcarcely half that p.umbsr.

the labour of thirty years,

reduced to a perfed chaos. The bafon,

however, has been fmee clearef It hes

oppofite the coaft of Hamplhire, in lat.

49. 38. N. long. I. 33- W.
Anecdotes.

A Certain painter exhibiting an ill-exe-

cuted piiflure in the prefence or le-

veral eminent painters, boafted of having

finiflieditin a very fliort time : Apehes,

who was prefent, faid pleafantly. It

not neceflary you fliould tell us

ed it in a very fliort time; the piaure

fufficiently evinces that."'
p

During lord Townfliend’s refidence m
Dublin, as viceroy,

guife through the city. He had beard muett

of the wit of a (hoe black, called Blind Pe-

ter, whofe (land was always at the Globe

cotfee-houfe door ;
having found

he ftopt to get his boots cleaned, which was

no fooner done than his lordfliip alked Pe-

ter to give him change for half
^

« Half a guinea 1 your honour, (laid tnc

ragged wit) change for half a guinea from

me ! by G— ,
Sir, you may as well alt a

me . wy w Uic or/lU.lO
Tzhlauder for a kneeAuckUr^H^sM^^^
wts'fo wel'rpleafed that he left him

bit of gold, aad walked off.
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fi^e fhips Of Ihc line, failed the a?d; fo that */

admiral Darby had not bten f. nt out of the way,
there would Icaicely have been a poffibility of the
latter avoiding an cRgagement with ur, either he-
for- we got to Gibraltar, or on our return from

But lord Sandwich, as if fearing that the

^out nals of the Frcceerhingt of the jecotul SeJjlon

of the fifteenth FarUament of Great Britain

[Centinuedfrom page i6j.)

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Thurfdaj, February 7, lySi.

T he hnule, on a motion t>f Mr. FoX, refolv- breach fhouid be cieltroyed, fent orders to admi*

eii itltlf into a committee, to enquire into ral Darby to ciuife off the Coaft of Ireland, to*

thecaufesof want of (needs of our naval force vvait for the (lore (hips and victuallers that were
in the year 1781. As foon as the committee join him from Corke.

was formed, the clerks, one relieving the other, ^d. The fecond head of accufation was the

read through all the papers that had, at various of the Sr. EuiVatia convoy. It appeared

times, been laid upon the talile by lord Mul- from the papers before the committee, that fir

gi ave, in confeqiicnce of motions to that purpoCe George Rodney had written to the admiralty

made by Mr. Fojc. The reading of the.'e papers this convoy before it lailed
;
and acquaint-

took up thfee hours, ; fo that it was half an ^he board the coiirTe it was to fietr. This
hour after fix o’clock before letter was received on the 2 5th of March. When

Mr. Fox rofe to move a refolution of the com- was received, it wa« well knowryto the firft

mittee founded on thufe papers. He laid, that if 1 ®''^ of the admiralty, as the committee had

they had been laid on the table time enough to learned from the papers, that a fquadron was
have been lulficiently perufed by gentlemen, it fitting out at Bretf, the command of v/hich was
would have been totally unnecelTary for him to §'ven to monf. de la Motte Piquet. Admiral
make any remarks upou their contents ; for the

trilfmanagemcnt of our marine appeared fo gla-

ringly from the evidence of thofe papers, that

they required no elucidation. But care had been
taken that they Ihould not come before the houi'e

in lu^h time that the members could have com-

Darby was then lying off the coalf of Ireland ;

but no orders were fent to him on the ("ubjeef.

Admiral Rodney’s letter faid, the Eult.tia con-
voy was perhaps the richeft ihnc had ever been
bound for England. Mr. Fox obferved, that as
to the riches that were on board of it, when he

pletely digefled them before it was ncceffary to confidered how they had been acquired, they
ground any refolution on them ; and they were
produced in fuch diforder and confufion, that it

.
was alrroll impoflible, after a curfory reading by
the clerks, to combine the difTereut parts thit

related to each other. -On this account only he
thought himlelf excufable in making a few ob*
fervarions, which he intended to confine to four

different heads.

I ft. That lord Sandwich fufFered De Grade
to f-iil for the Weft Indies, without making a

fingle efFort to intercept him. From the papers
on the table, it was msuifefl that he had the

bvfl and mofl minute intelligence of the equip-

ment, thengih, and deilinatiim of the force un-
der that officer; it was equally clear that he
knew the time, or very nearly, when the comte
was to fail ;

and yet not the lead attempt was
made to block up Brell, or give the enemy battle

after they had let out. There were two cir-

cumftanccs, which this cafe rendered the fir d
lord of the admiralty highly criminal ; one was,
that the objerft of comte De Grade’s expedition

was of the moll dangerous nature to this coun-
try ; it was to deflroy its empire in the Weft,
and in feme meal'uie to blot the B itifh name out
of the chronicles of the world ; but great as

tbel'e obje£ls were, he was permitted to purfue

were the riches, the lofs of which, of all others,
he (liould (he leall regret; but ftill, as it was th?
duty of the firlt lofd of the admiralty to prote<Sl

it, his neglecl was alone (ufficieot to fliew hovr
difqualified he was for the office he held^ The
fquadron under De la Motte Piquet had been sc

confiderable time fitting out ; very regular Intel-

ligence had been tranfmiued to the admiralty of
theprogrefs of preparations during the months of
February, March and April; and yet not one
ftep had been taken to guard againft it : and this

was the more criminal, as we were at the time
in almoft d^iily expetlation of the arrival of the

Jamaica, 3s well as the St- Eafhtia ft.ret? ; no>

p eparatioD, however, was made to afford tbenx
protedlion; and all that was done was, that two
frigates had been djfpatched to meet them, if pof-

lible to warn them of their danger, and eiaabltt

them to avoid it, if they could, by making tome
port in Ireland, or going north about.

3d. The third head of accufation was the
letter from the Admiralty to the Mryor of Bril'-

tr;l.—Admiral Darby, as appeared from the pa-
pers, had acquainted the Admiralty, that he h^d
fallen in with a Swedifh brig, the mailer of

which had informed him, that he had bren

boarded by a frigate under Spaniffi colours, be*
them without the Icaft moleflatii n on the part of longing to the combined fleets, which were then
lord Sandwich. The other circuroftance which in the Channel ; and that in confequsnce of thi.s

rendered the nival minifter highly criminal was, intelligence he had thought proper to return up
that at the very time he had a force at lea equal the Chaunel for orders, and had put into Toibay.
to the complete deflruction of comte De GrafTc And here it was to be obferved, that tbe mailer
and his fleet. Admiral Darby was then at lea of the brig was an Eoglifhman, v^ho would not
with thirty ffiips of the line, well equipped, deceive his country, and whofe journal cenfiimtd
well manned, and in the belt condition. But the his flory. How did the firft lord of the Admi-
evil genius of England would have it that lord rally anl'wer this letter? loan iofulting manner.
Sandwich fhould tend fuch orders to admiral telliogtheadmiralhedidnot believeihein elli-
Darby, as mull neceflfariJy leave a free pafTage for gence; and adding, if the acccount had been
mnnficor De Graffie. Our fleet, confifting of true, that the combined fleets had appeared in
^iriy line of battle ffiips, put to fea the 30th of fuch a latitude, he {admiral Darby) mull havr.
March, 1781 ; the French admiral, with tweoty feen them. la anfwcr to the niayov of B.iltol
Hib. Mag. June, 1783, , b « he
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he r»icl, iWt combined fleets were not tn the

Channel, and that admiial Darby had p’lt Into

Torbay only to water. This he mufl'havc

known at the time to have been a falfehood ; for

the admiral in his letter afllghed a very different

reafon for returning to port; lo that it louked as

if the naval mioifter wanted to enfoare the trade

of Briflol, by inducing the merchants to fend

tjjeir (hips to fca, that he might deliver them

into the hands of the enemy, jua as he had fent

captain Moutray into the hands of admiral Cor-

dova. But to fl»ew how completely the Admi-

ralty either had been deceived itfelF, or had de-

ceived the mayoi of Briflol, it appeared that lord

Stormont had, on ihs very day of the date of the

Admiralty letter to the mayor, fent an exprefs to

lord Carlifle with pofitive intelligence, that ihe-

enemy was in the Channel.

4.3 The fourth charge related to the ma-

uageraent of the Dutch war. This war was,

he faid, of all foolifh, abfurd, and mad under-

takings, the moftfoolifh, abfurd, and mad. It

had been reprefented to that houfe, in order to

get them to approve of the war, that the Dutch

were in a molf defencelefs (bte; that there was

a very great party for us in Holland ; and that

v/e bad only to make a vigorous effort in the

beginning, to give that party the fuperiority in

the councils of the Republic. Upon fuch a Uate

^f the cafe, would not any one have expe^ed

that the naval minifter wou’d have fignaiized

the outlet of the Dutch war by aa appear-

ance of an Englifh fquadron in theTexel? An

attack might lurely be expe£fed to be attend-

ed with every fuccefs that we could wifb for ; but

nothing was more foreign to the intentions of

lord Sandwich. He fuffered the enemy to equip

thofe (hips which he might have delUoyed in the

Texel, and then brought them to an a6lion,

which certaif^ly redounded greatly to the honour

of admiral Parker and his officers, and the enemy

too; but which was far from ending in io deci-

five' a viaory as might have been expe6fcd over

an enemy who was repiefented as weak and

enervated. In this cafe alfo, as that of the St.

tuftalia convoy, lord Sandwich had many (hips

which he might have fent to leinfo^ce admnal

Parker. The Sampfoo, of 64 guos, was one,

which, inftead of fending direftfy to the admi-

ral, lord Sandwich fent to the grand fleet, at

Portfmouth, whete (V.e was to be_ fent for if

wanted. Here he took an opportunity to retraft

a thing which he had a(ferted in a former debate,

viz. that it was mere chance that had made the

Berwick fall in with the fquadroa in the North

Sea. This he found not to be true,; for it now

appeared that it was by order of the Admiralty

flic bad joined the Iquadron.—The Iquadron un-

der a very gallant friend of h'f, and a member

of that boufe (Keith Stewart), had been kept iu

the Downs (or the purpole of watching the

Dutch. How weli thev had been watched, the

lafe arrival of admiral Byland had proclaimed to

the world; yet in this, hfe piefumed his gallant

friend was not to blame ;
at fesll he had never

been called to an account for it.

As an epitome of all the other chargees, he

fubjotned a fifth, drawn frem the latcft circura-

ftance, that of the meeting between admiral

Kempsiifelt and the Breft fleet. He read the

names of the fliips which might have been fent

out to join ' iir reir admiral
,
and v/hich, includ-

ing ihc fquadron in the Downs, made about 20
(ail of the line. With this force, which might,
he faid, have been fent out, it was not to be

doubted, but through the known bravery and

abilities of admiral Kemper felt, we (hould have
completely deftroyed the French fleet.

He concluded by obferving, that his (>r(f mo-
tron ought to be (or a removal of lord Sandwich
fiom his ir.ajefty’s councils : but he thought it

inexpedient now
;
he would firfl move a cenfure

upon him, and if he (hould carry that, he would

follovr it up with an add e!s to the King, which
no doubt would have its effecl ; and then, un-

doubtedly, he would purfue the enquiry through

every part, when the minifter whole adminiltra-

tion (hould be the iubje£\ of it, (hould no longer

be vefted with the power to defeat it. He then

moved the following refoluiion :
—“ That it ap-

pears to the committee, that there was grofs

mifmanagemeot in the adminiftration of navil

affairs, in the year 1781.”
Lord Mulgrave rofe to anfwcr Mr. Foi. He

faid, with re(pe£t to the firft great change rela-

tive to the failing of comte de Grade, the evi-

dence which had been read (ufficienily pointed

out a reafoo why he had not been intercepted.

The relief of Gibraltar was looked for by the

whole nation, and from the beft inte ligcnce it

w-as underftood that the Spaniirds intended to

meet US and give us battle. The intelligence,

as the committee had heard, h^d held ih s lan-

guage tor two menihs. The Span fn force was

li metimes varied in the accounts, but wa? gene-

rally flufluaiing from 50 to 56 tail of the line,

befldes frigates, and 18 fi e- (hips, col!e£\ed tor

the purpofe of burning the Britifh fleet in pafiiog

through the Straits. To oppofe luch a force, it

was necedary to get together a fleet that ftiould

put it out of the power of chance to dereai our

expedition *. fuch a force was collected; and

would it have been prudent to have rifqued the

lofs of Gibraltar on the bare chance of meeting

with monf. de Grade f Would it have been cco-

fiftent with the fpirit of the nation, to have ta-

ken any ftep that would look a.s if v/e bad been

bullied out of our purpofe of relieviug Gibraltar,

after the Spaniards bad in a manner challenged

us, and thrown down the gauntlet, when they

drew their fleet in line of battle acrofs the mouth

of the Straits ? All Europe looked at that lime

for an engagement between the two fleets ; and,

w'hen the Britidi fleet appeared in fight of Gib-

raltar, the befiegers could fcarcely believe their

eyes. In the mean time our fleet in the Welt

Indies had not been forgotten ;
information was

difpaiched to Sr Samuel Hood by a frigate, of

the failing of c mte de Grade; and when ih^
latter arrived, he did not feel himfelf as luperior

as the hon. member Teemed to reprefent him,

for he refufed for three days the challenge which

fir Samuel gave him to renew the engagement.

But the hon. member would fay, why were noc

fomc flips detached to the Welt Indies from ad-

rnira! Darby's fleet ? The rcalon was obvious;

it was upon that fleet alone we had to depend*

for the defence of our Coafts, the protection of

the Chanuel, the fafety of ottr convoys, aod ib«

of the Dutch.
A*
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As to the fecond charge, the lofs of the St.

Eullatius convoy; there had been much more
realou to fuppofe that monf. d<! la Motie Piquet
was bound for America than for the coaft of

Ireland; but as loon as his real deUination was
known, two frigates were dii'patched to meet the

Jamaica fleet and the St. Eultatius convoy; one
of them was fortua.te enough to fall in with the
former, which went north ab -ut, and efcaped;
the other frigate unfortunately did not meet with
commodore Hotham

;
and thus the misfortune,

which it was the wifi; of the Adraii alty to avert,

fell upon the convoy. The hon. member ridi-

culed the idea of fending a frigate to admiral
Darby long after the capture of the convoy; but
(he convoy was very near be'rng re-taken ; for as
-loon as the frigate reached the fleet, admiral
Digby was detached with ten fail to look out for
rnonf. de la Motte Piquet

; and he came fo near
him, that one night a Ihip of each Iquadron had
ft (harp engagemer't.

The third cha ge relative to the combined
fleets, and the letter to the mayor of Briftol,
was of much !e!s weight than the gentleman
fecmed to think

; the mafier of a brig faid he
had been boarded by a Spanifh frigate, and that
(he belonged to a very large fleet of men of war;
hut the Admiralty did not believe th» intelli-

gence.
^

Truly, it would be a dangerous thing
to be In office, if a minilfer was to have a
charge made againll him in parliament every
time he fhonid be found not to have believed a
(lo'y told him by a merchantman 1 Oh! but the
tnafter of the brig was an Engljjhvian, and
therefore his intelligence might be relied on.
The war had afforded inftanc s that an Engliffi.
man oujld betray England as well as an enemy.
But his journal confirmed his ftory. True; but
it was poffible it might have been made for the
parpofe of ce firming it. The reatbn why the
Admiralty did ntft believe the intelligence, was,
that it was diretlly contrary to the whole tenor
of the informa ion they had from Spain. On
the ether hand, the Admiralty, fuppofing the
mafler of the brig not to have impofed upon ad-
miial Darby, accounted for the fleet he had feea
ata greatdjfiance, in this manner; Juil about
that time a very large convoy of I'oo fail of
traofports was to fail from the ifle of Rhe, and
tnieht at the time bc juft in the latitude in which
the mafter of the brig faid he faw a large fleet.
It was upon 'his principle that the aofwer to the
mayor of Briftol was made, and not for the pur-
pole of decoying the trade of Briftol into the
hinds of the enemy.

^
He did not blame admiral Darby for returning

into port for ordeis; on the contrary, he thought
he afted for the good of the fervice, and confift-
ently with that judgment and fkili which be dif
played m the expedition to Gibraltar. There
were two reafons alfp why he would not blam©
the firft lord of the Admiralty, for having told
the mayor of Briftol that the fleet had put into
lorbiy only to water.—One was, that he did
Dot tnink It neceffiry that the mayor ffiould be
fTta< e acquainted with the reafons pf our manteo-
vres at fea—the other, that the admiral had in
|Doe ->f his letters laid, he fltould put to fea again

"n the hrft fair wind.
The fourth charge bad perhaps lefs io it than
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*ny of the former. The reafon admiral Parker
did not ftop before the Texel, to prevent the
Dutch from coming out, was, that he had ft

very great convoy to carry out, and another ftili

more valuable to bring home. At the f^me tinqe

he did not think it would be a very great mark
of prudence in government to ftatioa a fleet in
^e Texel; he had never indeed ferved in the
North Seas

; but was of opinion, that the Texel
was too dangerous a ftation for a fquadion. The
uncertainty of the latitude in which the vice ad-
miral might be met with, was the reafon why
the Sampfon bad not been fent to him; but fiie

was fent to the grand fleet, where the admiral was
acquainted by a frigate, which failed before the
Sampfon was ready, (he might be found if he
flood in need of her. His lordfhip exprefled his
fatisfaflion that the hon. member had difeoveredi
his erroi with rerpciSl to the Berwick; from that
circumftance he hoped gentlemen would learn
not to ti uft much to the hon. member’s aflTertion,

as they had now a proof that he often made them
without grounds.

His lordfhip concluded, by obferving that the
committee we e going to pronounce on the cha-
radler of an old and faithful fervant of the
crown; and as he trufttd that in either acquit-
ting or condemning him they would be fwayed
only by evidence, io he trufted that they would
nod in the papers which had been read, ample
evidence ol the innocence, merit, ftnd activity
of the eail of Sandwich.

Lord Howe faid, the Texcl, it is true, was
dangerous; but we might have had a naval
force there; and he thoughtcommodore Johnftooe
might have been better employed there, than in
failing for the Cape .of Good Hope, at a feafon
when there was little rcalon to hope for fuccefs.
He law no good reaion likewife for lending rein-
forcements to the Weft Indies in large fquadrons;
therefore could not approve of keeping fir George
Rodney waiting for a Iquadron, unlefs he had
lome (ecret expedition to go upon in his way. In
general two or three (hips might very well fail
for the Weft Indies; and if fir Samuel Hood had
Pnly had three or four more fiiips, he doubted not
he would have defeated the Freoeb. His Lord-
(hip concluded vyith faying, that from what he
had heard as yet, he (hould vote for the motion.

'I he hon. John Townlhend and many other
members fpoke afterwards, A warm debate
continued till pa(l two, when the houfe divided,

Ayes - - 183
Noes - — - ftoc

i| ] No debate.

*3 j Lord Lifhurne rofe fo move feveral re-
folutions for various lums of money, under the
different heads of building, rebuilding, repairs,
&c. of (hips; and in general, for the ordinary
and extraordinary expences of the navy for the
year 178a, His lordfhip ftaied, that the efti-
mates for the ordinary of the navy for the cur-
rent year exceeded thole of the laft by 23,000!.
and he accounted for th’s excels by ftaiing, that
it had been occafioned by the great number of
officers who had been put upon the foperannu-
ated lift, by penfions given to officets di'abled in
the fervice, and to the widows of thole who had
been (lain in it. The extraordinarics of the
current year exceeded ifeofe of the Uft bv a cou-
® s » fiderable
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no Icfs t>ian 209,0001. 14] The fpciker rcid to thf hocfe that part

fuleiable fom
f'om the" 'h? adt for *regelatiDg the trials of couteiltd

ThiaexceU role, eUdioos for rr^cft^era fo lerve tn pa. l.arxtent.iniaexi-ci'. luiv, ..w .

tjuraberof ll^ips lepaircd and getung ready

public fervice. A^er thit, fh -it explanati-n, the

refolutions all paffed withoOt a divifion.

14 1 A°reeo to the report of the refolii.ion

ef velierday on the fuppl.y, viz That 409,706 .

be granted for the ordinary of the navy, including

half pay to lea and marine officers for 178 ^.

That 953 ,
5>9'-be granted for bmldmg. rebuild-

ing, and repa.rs of ffiips for ^7^'

140 I. be granted to replace the li^ce lum

?he sinking Fund, lo m.ke f V sTl'scll
of the Annuity Fund tn 17 ^ 8 . That 183,3

e'.tciions ror mem'^.ers lo icrvc m y*. ••utiii.,

which dirc£fs that the day alter there has been a

general call of the houfe in order to bal ot for a

committee to try any elcCfion, the cleik fhall

read <iver the names of the delaulters or periooi

who did not attend the call, and hat if a loffi-

cient cxcule is not oft-.red on behalf of each, and

verified on oath, the houfe fhall order him into

the cuftody of the ferjrant at arms, or infl

fuch other punillimerit as they fliail think fit.

Mr. Daly exhorted the houfe not to let any

mlftaken lenity towaids de^a^ltcrs dellroy thevut - - -
- mViat 182.2801- miiiaKen lemty towaios oe »uuci» uc-wj

of the Annuity Fun tn 1 75 •

theieout advantage which ffiouid reiult from that a£f, and

be granted to replace the bke
,hat as this was the firll time of the houfe acting

to make good ditto
^ under it, he hoped, by a neceffary aud becoming

be granted to replace l
1

...Ort That leverity, genlieixien would be made n o-e mind-

thereout to make goo >tto
their duty to the public. The firft perfon

1 02,806I. be granted to replace
on the lift was ipe hon. H- Seymour Conway;

fum paid thereout to make good ditto in 1,779 . ^ .

u.. fnr the nay auo c

IC 4Ml ipc IlUii. *J. ~J ^

fum paid thereout to maice
Mr. Flizherbert Richards offered in excufe for

That provitlon be made for p y j, ^ . England, and had been iheie

of the m.iitia during the time they (ball be ao
,

^

^ ’

fentfrom home, or°acc,ount of the

-cifefor 1782. That 3000I. be granteu tor ih

Xliiiifh Mufeuni.

15,] Nobblioefe.

t6.] No bafiuefs.

1 8.] No bufinefs.

Jnjh t'arlidmentary hiteUigence.
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i^Contikuedfrom page %7 '•)

house of commons.
iVedneJdayy February 13, 1782.

TV /TR Tighe moved for leave to bring in

JYi heads of a bill to perpetuate the a£f

for many months.

Sir Lucius O’Brien—The hon. genilrmar.

vvbeo he took upou him the office of a member

of this fioule, was well apprized that it was his

duty to attend his bufinels in this houle, and

therefore hischufing to refidc in England is no

excufe. I hope to leg this law made the (ource of

muefi wealth and happmels 10 this kingdom ; I

hope 10 fee it in fomc mealure p;o«!uce the ^ffecls

of an abl'entee law. Ccmltmen take great pains

to be returned into parHamem, and alierwaids

do not attend even their Icais, Do the gentle-

men who refuie m England think that we are to

. ' • j -J :— «( water toM IX. - -s,"-
, oA men wno reiuic in i.tigi«uv i*'**“'

, heads of n bill to perpetuate ac.,
a,, ,3 dravyers of

which fubjedfs members of parliament to u

^
membe.s

Flood faid, he had no objediion to the

bill’s being renewed from time to ;
but

coi-fd not think of making it perpetual. That

in England the cafe was difletenr, for as ihe

royal affeut was almoft toattcr of courfe, that

parhamert ran no rifl^ in having a perpetual bii

to the purpole moved, as the parl.iment con.d

iitanyLe repeal it; but

.Yianv bars-to the intentions of the houfe, that if

bv a perpetual bid their privileges we,e once gi-

ven away, they might otver be recovered.

Mr TV'hei’iiid, be could lee no mjury to any

ruan Vn an act to do perpetual jolHce ; the hjf

defired does but lubjecl the property of a mem-

ber* of parliament to his credito: s, his perlon is

luore facred than it was before.

Mr Ode laid, he thoeght it would be wrong

for this parliament by an aa- to take away_ the

privileges of the rvext : he very much doubled

Tighe that no gentleman would

eon-re into the next parliament, under an idea of

fereening his property from his creditors.

Thequeftionwasput, for leave to bring m

jbe. heads of a bilk ’

Ayes •
- f

Mr. Tighe then moved for leave to .bring m

the heads of a bill to extend the, duration of the

former »a, for fubjeamg ipcmbets of paruc-

ment, £cc. &c. ' ’

.Seconded by Mr. Flood.

The motion unanimouny.

Uc ncvvcrl) 01 WUU.i, «WM

them > '1 hat we aie to be membe.s of parlia-

ment, juftices ot the peace, giand and petit

jurors, milliia men ^'nd vnlu.nieers, and in a word

till every office netelTary to the prefervatioo of

ihqle ellsiei:, the rems of wbivh they fpend in

another kiogd-om > Formeily gentlemen cou'd

not ablent ihemfelves from iheir duty in parlia-

ment at ple^lure.' The firll volume of your

journals pmvesit. An zncellorof mine obtained

leave from the houle to go to England on his

private affairs, but on condition that if he did

not reiurn in -a given time, another (hou'd be

chofen in his place; but of late years things

have been in ihai refpecl mod fnamefully altered.

] Know an inlUuce of a geaileman who had

been 22 vears a member, and never in all that

time appea.^ed in the houle but once td voie 10 an

eleaiun: Tbi^ is therefor e the time to (lop the

evil, and I think it (hould he begun in the ca.e

©f Mr Conway, who I hope the houle will hoe.

Mr Gonollyfaid, that as he eaiertained iher

highefl refpea for this moft lalutary law ; and is

he was unluckily a defaulter himfelf, be thought

it would be highly indelicate in him, or any maiti;

in his fuuation, to fit and vote in his own cale;

he theretore wouUi decline voting; m this he was

joined by every gentlerr.ao lo arciimtUnced.

^ The houfe then proceeded in receiving the

defaulters excufes, and about 50 gentlemen

were ordered into cuflody. •
_ _

jcT The order of the day for going into t. e

Ron,anCa'V>licbill calkd for, whe.. M'-

Mafon obie.veH, thal ihcre were iwo order. Wr

l.'ut day-oae of rhem ihe ,e»ro»e.b,k-
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which he propofed to confi .

viou^ lo entering upon the other.

J:?!' Boyle Rot he w^rrnly opposed giving the
Roitian Catholic bill any further delay. He took
notice of the very (low progrefs with which it

had hitherto proceeded, in ortjer that gentlemen
n ight in the moft deliberate manner, confider its

merits. Full time he thought had been given

for ci iifuieration
;
and now that the public mind

Was Wound up to the highell pitch of txpe£la-
tiofi, he thought it would be a mofl inglorious

tailing off indeed, to (hirt away the fubjtd, and
to enter on a revenue bill.

Mr. Fitzgibbnn faid, that till this morning he
had never confidered the bill as dangerous

;
but

on reading it over carefully, the firlf claufe had
Onick him as a repeal of the k€t of fetllement,
the acl of forfeiture, and the a6f of rcalTuropti-
on ; that if lo, it mult deltroy the new titles

under the Popery laws, and entangle the whole
kingdom in a maze of confunon. He theiefore
inlrtated tlie triends of the bill jto agree with
hirn in putting it < ff, till thofe doubts which had
ariltn fioin the fiilf daufe were done away ; or

til! that claufe could be modified, fo as to grant
relief lo the Catholics wiinvut injuring the per-
fons holding under new title.-. He declared
bimfelf.a firm friend to tuler&tion : That he
wifiied to allow the Can dies a power of obtain-
ing ['cipetuities; but thought ihac ihiee or four
d«ys delay could not injure their profpea of re-

Jiei-, though by allow'ing lime to n.;ike the bill

more pertedl:, it might fave the nation fiom
much difhtls.

Mr. Grattan faid, that if a bill is incomplete,
it is nocaulc (or not goi'.g into a corritnittee

^ it

is the very caule that renders a committee ne-
celfary; but it we never go into a committee,
till we a;e all agreed as to the merits of the bil',

we OiaJl never go into one ;^i all
; the commit-

tee i- the place tor removing any impropriety that
n-ay be in the bill, and making it perfedlly agree-
able

j
not that I lee any caule for the apprelien-

hon entertained by the hofi. gentleman; but if
they have fo.ee, the committee is the belf place
to confider them. He tb-cn went into a d.uil of
the fundry cicLys aud interruptions the bill had
R et with in i s progrefs to maturity, and finiflied
wiihoecjarlng, that if it wa.s not ripe now, it

cever would be ripe.
’

Mr. Gardiner faid, it never was his intention
to difturb property

; snd he .^as willing to alter
-*he claule complained of in any way that the
learned gentlemen of the bar might think would
make u lafe. There were, he laid, a number
of eminent lawyers in the houle, and it would
be a hard cafe indeed, if amonglt them all, they
could not Cfirrca any error that might be in the
bill

;
but as the committee was the proper place

tor making fuch eorrcaiop, he earneaiy intreat-
ed the houle to let the bill proceed.

Mr. Holmes.— i rile to declare my perfea eood
Will (o the Ron an Catholics, and rriy eanieft
wnflies to give them full toleiation, ami every
?dvaotagc comp-atibic with the fafetv of the
e.Ui„,ll,.d a,„.cl,

: if any m.,,

tl
»t Ibis Ueeping daul> ii js withn I fficen. r«lnn, v.hy .,e n,.t ptnct-cd

II I t be altered
; ..here tr,e,e

«l leeh immir.ect e.,uscr a. tl.e hon. seiule.nan
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^er for (ome time pre- has Hated, prejudice muHtake place of candour
IJ ’ nand the greatell enemy to the bill could m t wiflj

for a more eft'eclual way to dellroy it, llian to
bring it forv/ard, loaded with ddubts, for on fuch
a fubjetl to doubt, is to be decided againft it.

Mr. O’Hara profeffed a defirc to give every
realbrable indulgence to the Catholics, to tole-
rate their religion, and allov/ them to pofiefs fee
fimple eHates ; but he difapproved the whole
fyhem of the prefent bill, and therefore thought
it would be ufelcfs to go into a committee on it,
as it could never be altered into a perfedf form.
To do away 'the whole of the Popery laws, he
laid, in the grofs, by one fweepitvg claufe, would
be tnadneh—then why not fpecify particularly
what you intend to report? Why not tell the
Roman Catholics the favour you intend to grant?

General Cunningham declared the fame fenti-
ments.

^

Mr. Grattan.— I think it is trifling with this
bill, firH to agree to go into a committee upon the
whole of it, and then to objeift to a cotnmittac
becaiife it is faid there is fome defedf in a particu-
lar claufe; bur the objedions made to this claufe
are very ill founded— the claufe declarer, that no
perfon flull be deemed a Papift w ithin ihe mean-
ing of any zil hitherto made,v/ho fball take the
oaths prefciibed. Now, as it is not likely, that
any perfon who forfeited under Ch.?rles IF fhal]
take an oath lo George HI. there is no great fear
of any dill u.bjnce -to the prefent polTefTors
Horn that quarter

; the (weeping claufe, then
fir, is not a claufe from’ which dilpute can arife’
it is a ciaule of union and incorporation

; it fays*
countijmen, that have been fo long feparated
Iri.m us, w'e ho]<l out our hand.s to you, we arc
willing to become one people, we are willing to
grant you every privilege corapatihlc with the
Proteflant atcendant. It is much better for us
to incorporate than difunite—then, why fhould
we give as if we feared our own generofity ? Let
us grant with unanimity, and it will be received
with grati-ude—we are not going to repeal
franchiles of o.cr own, but pains and penaltiea
afltaing our countrymen

j and will you tell Ca-
thulics you are afraid of taking av/ay pains and
pen-alties— that you are afraid to make luch pro-
vilv.ns as will not iofult their faith, or inflith
pains and penalties on their perfons >

Attorney Gcner.i.— I never remember a mo-
ment of greater importance, nor a /ubjeft oa
which I have entered with greater awe than the
prelent. I feel that if this bill is urged forward
It will be oppofed even by the friends of tolerati!
on. The opinion expreflfed by the honourable
gentleman, Mr. Fitzgibbon, of the dangerous
tendeticyof the fweeping claufe, has ftruck the
houle with a panic, and if the bill was now tocome forward, it would inevitably fail of fuccefs.
The right hon. member, who has devoted fomuch time to this fubjeCr, who from the natural
liberality of hiS own heart, and the moft fmeere
oeflretodo his country fe, vice, has brought in
this hill to give relief to Roman Cathojlics, ig not
a jawyer~in other hand.s it might h.ive beenmore mechanically perfect, but t.om no heartcou d *t receive a Ipim more pure. T:,e progrefs
of this bill has been extremelv fl w— h.s beenprimed; every member has had an ,.pp rtunitv
01 giiiog it full conlideratiuu. Is u net won-

dfiful
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dcrful then, that the nun whom every boOy lover

.

tiasnot received any aififlance from the many

able lawyers in this houfe, and on a ful)jc£l of

fuch infinite importance to the prolperify of this

country ? This could not be from inailcntion, it

arofe from a delicacy in gentlemen, caulious of

interfrring with each other’s intentions. Many

liberal and generous fentiments have been ex-

preffed on the fubjea of giving toleration to Ro-

man Catholics. 1 hcartify fubferibe to the wif-

dom and humanity from whence thofe femitnents

»rofe, I am particularly happy in hearing thole

fentiments from gentlemen who reprelent the

northern counties ; on this fuhje£f, their opinions

ftvould have Ihegreateft weight, aud as thtreaie

BO men who value libe.ty higher, there arc none

'Will be more forward to beftow it on their coun-

trymen. I Have myfelf been a witnefs of their

wifoom, and the ff irit of toleration that reigns

amongft them. » have feen in Monaghan, at

the fame moment, three prodigious Urge bon-

gregatiors, Howing out from a meeting- houfe,

a church, and a mafs houfe-, and as the indivi-

dnal* that compofe them have joined ioihs (Ircct,

they have blended and united intoooe body, with

dence the houle had on the opinion of that hon.

gentleman, ma) bell be Wnov/ti by the panic which

fo fuddenly fprca<l amongft the members ;
and as

1 never intended lodillu'b the Itcurity of pro-

perty, I as one, conleoted to defer the conllder-

aiioii of the bill till thi» claufs ftiouJd be moft

carefully exarnined ;
it has fince been examined

by the ab ell and moft learned men, both in arid

out of parliament, and is not found in contain

the mtichiel which has fprtad too muth alarm^;

iiof ill the Ima'lcft degiee to endanger any man s

property. This bting the cafe, fir, I am deter-

mined not t > relinquifti my defign of relieving

the Roman Catholics •, nor will I give up this

clauic, till 1 have tried its merits by the opinion

of parliament.

Mr. Dillon f»?d, the claufe In queftlon had

very improperly been called a fweeping claufr,

as it does not repeal the laws by which property

is held, but atls only as a ftiicid to cover loyal

and innocent lubjeCls irom the malignity of penal

laws.

Mr. G altan.— I approve the claufc, not only

on aco unt of the Roman Catholics whom I

love, but on account of the Rrolellants whorn
they have b ended and umteointoooc ouay, w.in

, f tt nr, fn^ritv I w
L.k of .ffidion »od goodwill, Tfci. ,s al^o love, and whol4 ,n,£rtlUod profperily I »

' ^ .0,1 Ih. m„(l n.iliino to piomote, I agree in the propiiety oft
ilh

true religious toleration, and the rnoft ftiilting

examples of it are to be found in the north.

I would not, fir, at ptefeiit, proceeil farther

than merely to commit the bill, to ftiew the peo-

ple that the bouie is fince. e, and fully refolved

t .give them the Hfmoll that can fitely be grant-

ed. In the committee, it may be read over, and

adjourned for a few days, during which time, I

hope every gentleman will give bis afliftance to

make it perfttft, I <lo not think what has been

faid of fpecifyingthe laws intended to be repeal-

€d, condufive; for they are lb mr,uy and m va-

rious, that if not repealed by one general law,

hundreds of our countrymen, (who would if thole

obllacles were removed, come andrtfide an-ongll

us) never will believe tbcmfelves fafe, or venture

to bring their property into this country. If any

thing is to be done for Catholics, it muft be by

a general law, with proper provifoes, and full

fecurity to every man who holds property under

the new title?

to piomiite. I agree in the propiitty of the

claufc, bccaufc I would not liAve a. veil igc of piin

or penalty retr.aiiiing againft my loyal Icllow

fubjcCls
;

and if gentlemen ftioulrt even oppole

this claufc now, yet the time will com.e when

the oeceirity of it will be apparent, ^ye all

agree in the expediency of granting R'.man Ca-

fboiics property, and we agree tn giantii g « .erft

a light of aaing freely in religious nutters-, a.ul

ytt wc by lo Roman Catholics, be ignorant, oe

bigots for while we prevent their receiving a h-

btr^l educitif II at home, we not only lay this,

but enfoice the command with otjr ulmf ft power.

We deny them education, and yet wt wilh them

to be liberal, lo be learned ;
which, if the a>vs

were executed againll them, they could only he

through divine inipiratioo, being deprived ol eve-

ry human mean?. ,

19 ]
The houfe met, but did not proceed to

bufineis.
^ ,

-

Mr. Burgh, of Oldtovvn, reported f.om
.

,
JO.] Mr. Burgh, of Oldtovvn, re.

VhT.not, gen.er.1 w.s -.ft >bly f.ppor.d the c«-n;,..ee .n .b. b,U lo,

/ Mr Ye'veiton who beftovved the higheft Jiadc or 1 cand.
^ -..mlrre on the

aife upon the loyalty and attachment of the
p in the

uman Catholics. He laid, it would be the moft Roman Catholic ^ ,ead pa-

bo,ious talk .f,.tpa.l.ameo< eve, ond.-to.k,.o cha„. l waa K.o,ed, that the b.U be

ecifj.abd recite mT Oa'rdTnefSd,’ that he was happy to find

that liberal Ipirii of toleration which had oj'gt

nsted in that houfe, had fo univerlally dutuiea

itielf through the whole kingdom ; and e te

joined that wheie ill natu c had iuppofe
|

*

prejudice would prevail, benevolence was e

tofluunfti; The delegates at Dum.-aoooo tiaa
^

manifefted that the people of the North

forwaid 10 g am toleration, as the Catho '

could be lo receive it. An objei^ioD, he fat >

had been Harted to the bill, as originally mtrO-

;pealed—a toll <-f parchment fufiicient to con-

lin them would reach fr(>m that houfe to

ames’s-llreel, and that if one was omitted,

very geed luteniion of the legiflature might be

uftrated.
, . , Ml

The houfe went into a committee on the bid,

^hen it was read, and the further conQderaiioa

1 it adjourned to Weinefday.

The houle adjourned till Monday.

,8.] Mr. G.irdiner.— O* the day formetly

ppolnicd for confidering the Roman Catholicipouued for
daced, which had fo much weight with th®

,11, ,hv hooft »»s
r”'"'*' r n n h..u.v .s i.kucvd him to pollpoo. it to tbit day =

ito that bufintfs, by an objeaion Hated by an

on. friend of mine, (Mr, Fitzgibbon) which

ibjt£iion luppofed th?t the tiift cimie of the bill

vou'd rndar ger the lecurity < f n uco landed i ro-

ertyhtld under utw Ullc3 ,
u.e gicat depeo-

houle as ii duced him to poifpone it to this day •

He hoped, by an amendment which he now 10-

lendc.i to make, toob.ain the ucammous app'O" i*|;

bati. n of ihe houle; and though be did not 10 it..^

tecue Ai» i.hit muliifarious feode, thioogh the

Icr.g
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Jong and dark labytioth of which, unenlightened
by any ray of mercy, he deemed it impoflible to

nnd his way
}

yet, by Amplifying the caufe ob-
jected to, he conceived that the wifhes of every

gentleman would be gratified; they would
clearly fee what was granted to Catholics, and
he hoped would think the grams but reatonable.

He was further induced to take this method,
becaufe as the penal laws now flood, it was im-
poflible for any man who had not the (latute

book by rote, to know Exactly what difqualifi-

catioDs Catholics laboured under; he therefore

wiftied to have this the Angle law reiative to

them, that their rights and incapacities being
exactly defined therein, they might upon every
occafion lefort to it for the government of their
conduct. It had been faid that Papifls weie fafe

•from penal laws, fo long as the generous and
merciful diipofuioa of their countrymen dif-
dained to put them into execution

; but, he faid,

no law ought to remain on the ftaxiue book
which was not executed— if it was too bad to be
Executed, it ought to be expunged,

.

I he claufe w'hich-his amendment was intended
to fimplify, had, he faid, been called ‘ a I weep-
ing claufe,” but he thought that term very im-
proper, as it fwept away nothing from the taode-
lerving; but was intended to guard faithful and
loyal InbjfCts from a degree of

(
eifecution, the

greaieft chat ever originated in rancour, malice,
or revenge.

But gentlemen fay, continued he, chat w'hen
this law fliall be pafTed, there will no longer be
any leflraint on Roman Catholics, is it not a
reOraint on a man that he can hold no truft or
office in the (fate? That he cannot be a n'lember
of parliament,' a juflice or a grand juror of the
peace—thai he cannot ferve in the army of his
country— have a plate in the revenue~be an
advocate or attorney-— or even becorrte a freeman
of the Imalleft co’ poratlon .!• If gentlemen la-
boured under thefe incaracities themfelves,
would they think it no refiraint ? I am pet !uad"d
they svould not have been fo patient as the poor
Catholics have been. VVe fee the Emperor of
Germany giving plenary indulgence to Proief-
tants in all cales except in oHentatious ffiews of
religion, (in which, indeed, our church does
not much deal.) Religions of every kind are
tolerated in Holland; and in Switzerland I have
feenon the fame day, in the fame church, the
ceremonies of the Romiffi and PfoieOant religion
performed. As this is then the cafe, what good
reafon can be giveu why we ffiould Hill continue

Perfecute, whea the greatelt part of Eu.o|*e

A 1

example of toleration ? Fiance
attually grants to ProtelUnts a» much as is new
dehred m Ireland on behalf of Cathol cs.

I have divided the indulgences which I think®upt to be granted to Roman Catholics, intoh fe heads, which I intend to move' as amend-
meots to the claufe. The firft, and that which
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committee, ref-

retard,
rt\lg\on. The third

Afd rt
I'he fourth marriage.

regards telf defence.
rhefirft amendment he then moved the in-

enttonor, which was to impower Roman Ca-
-r.o^icstouKf, purchafe, and eojcy.

To which Mr. Yelverton and Mr. Fitzgibboa
added, to have, hold, and iuherit eftates in fee
fimpie, except advowfons, and lands to which s
right or making fenefehais is annexed, or zmy
burgage Or borough-right, by Which members
might be returned to ferve in parliament.

Mr. Fitzgibbon exerted himfelf in fopporting
the claule : He explained, with great proftflional
ability, the nature of the privileges which were
going to be granted

; and concluded that, though
it would bs improper to allow papifls to become
proprietors of boroughs, there was no good rea»
fen w hy they ffiould not polTefs eHates in coun-
ties, or why proteftant tenants holding under
them, ffiou d not enjoy a right of v«ving for
members of pariiament.

_Mr. Rowley argued (Uenuoufiy, that the biif,

with thofe amendments, ought to be printed;
and that the confideration of it ought to be de-
ferred ’till every gentleman both within and with*
out doors had coofidered it; and wiffied it to be
puftponed ’till the 23d of Odfober 1788.

1 he Recorder approved of giving the Romta
Catholics liberty to purchafe eftates in fee Ample..
He demonftrated how, under the prefent laws^
a Catholic might make freeholders by colIuAon.,

bin with very little trouble, and thought it bet-
ter they Ihould enjoy this power openly and bf
law, than privately and in a clandetline manner.
He afked, whether gentlemen intended, by

removing all right of freehold from Roman Ca-
tholic eftates, to deprive Protellants deriving
under them from a power of voting atele£\ions ?
If fo, it was a penal law as well againft Pioteft-
auts as Roman Catholics. He faid there were
other realons why the fee Ample of eftates might
be purchafed by them. Suppofe a Papift was to
Commit treafon or felony, if he has only a perfon-
a! property in lands, he may difpofe of it at any
time before conviilion—but if the fee be veiled
in him, he cannot make it away,

Mr. Flood laid, that he always wiffied to em-
bolom the Roman Catholics in the body of the
Itate— yet without courting praife on one hand,
or fearing cenfuve on the other, he would,
fpeaking negleiSfFul of both, deliver his opinion
on this great iubjeiSf, and hoped it would be
received with the lame candour it was given.
About five years ago, faid he, a law waspafted,
granting the Roman Catholics infinitely lelsthaa
is now propoied

;
the day was celebrated with

rejoicing, and it was thought we had reconcileo.
every party— I am now lorry to hear gentlemto
fpeak as it nothing had been done for them.
1 he right hon. gentleman who prepared the bill
cow before us, well knows that I did objeft to
that indilcriminate claufe—one realon was, that
while you were endeavouring to conciliate that
eftinjable and beloved body of men, you feemed
to hide your bounties, and to ffiew only the ievc-
rity of the laws: If a forry popiffi agent had
dune thus, he would have been unworthy the
men for whom he affed, and would it much lu.-
prize me—but a vroceftaot parliament ffiould be
wile and Irauk enough to explain and declare the
whole fcope of their intention. In the former
laws, ieaies for years were granted to them upon
the avowed principle of retraining them from
any influence in elections. This law then goes
beyond toler at ion, « gives them a power, a.ift

teaJs
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tends to make t chtnge in the flat*. T have a

great relpedt for the Rotnan Catholics, an<l

though I will not condemn, yet I will not wholly

approve their conduft. Ninety years ago the

queftion was, whether Popery and arbitrary

wower fhould be clUhlifhed in the perlon of kmg

lames, or ffr-edom and the Proleftant religion in

the pcrfon of king William -four-fifths of the

inhabitants of li eland adhered to the caufe of

king James*, they were defeated, and 1 rejoice

3D their defeat. The laws that followed this

event were not laws of perfecution, but of poli-

tical neceflity, and are you now prepared for a

new government? Can you poflibly fuppofe,

though the Roman Catholics prefer you to every

other people, that they will prefer you to them-

felves? What then is the conlequence, if you

not have met with a fingle difTenling voire, and

it would have been a glorious opportunity o

(hewing the liber Jity of a protetlant parlument,

but though we wi(h to extend toleration to Ro-

man C .tholics, we do not wi(h to Otake the go-

vernment ;
we ihould allow them t<» porehale

land, but we (Imuld carefully guard againft ihur

pofiTefring any power in the ftate- Tberetorc,

for the benefit of all, and that we may not del-

troy the balance of the ftale (for I ann lure no

lenfible Roman Catholic v. iOies to unhtnRe the

(Uti
)

let us grant them full I'ecurily in matters

of property, but prevent their interference irt

matters of ftite. As to what has been (aid of

the indulgence granted to Protellants in ttlicr

Countries, I muft < l»lerve, that nothing c’n oc

more mifehievous than for one (Ute, or one ii-iU”

rpr"u"r„’.s'> IZ "“-1 to follow the of .oo.hor
gjveth q P

the Difference of circumllances (hould pro. uce d ffe-,Ve incm equal [iv/v,,,. \ , ,4 .

a Proteftani conftitution furvive ? Yet Ihould the

tnaiority of this motion attempt to alter the cr>n-

ftitution, I firmly believe they would be repelled

by the minority, and then a total convulfion muft

follow. .

. It isneceffary when you are granting Roman

Catholics indulgence, that you (hould di(lingui(h

between the rights of property and the rights of

power*, while a man is engaged in acquinng

property, he is in a habit of iiiduftry, and when

Squired, it tics him to the ((ate. But with great

refpeato my right hon. friend, I think the

Queftion of religious toleration fliouM have been

brought on fit ft, becaufe I am certain a would

viruii, lo loiiuw v-x«*.'r

Difference of cucumftances (hould produce d ffe-

rent modes of aaion. The Emperor of Onviaay

is himfelf, the foie legiflator of the Hate he if

himiclf a Catholic, nor do the Proteftanls m his

dominions, bear the proportion of more than ooc

in an hundred to his Popifii tubjedis. Befides,

the Proteftants in every coirntry acknowlet^ge

the (overeign as head of the church, whereas

Catholics look to a foreign jurildiaion in mat'.crs

ecclefianical.

The queftion on adjoUf«ment,

Ayes - - 56

Noes - *45

And the claufe carried without a divifion.

Y.

The blue Maid,

A Legendary Tale.

I
N fair Hibernia’s blifsful Ifle,

So long for Beauty fam'd,

A lovely beauteous nymph once dwelt,

The blue ey’d M»rna nam’d ;

Of meinerea, her look ferenc,

And her complexion fair.

Her nut brown hair in ringlets long

Hung waving in the air:

Her Temper mild, behaviour free,

Yet modeft anddifereel

;

No Pride of lofty Birth had (he,

But that for maidens meet.

When (he amongft f->if
* Brio’s nymphs

Thro* groves or vallies ftray’d }

Tho* fair the reft, where'er they go,

Each praife the blue ey’d maid.

To every diftant Irifti court

. Her fame full loon was fpread
^

To-f Tarah’s hill the Knights retort

, To court the blue ey’d maid.

Tho* X Ullin’s Prince among the reft

To gain fair Morna ft rove ;

With pretents rich hei harden’d breaft

Toraeve to mutual Love.notes.
* An old name for Ireland.

, . , ,
.

•f Seat of the fupreme monarchsof Irelano,

T The ancient name of Ulftci Province.

T R
Yet cold the heart of Morna prov’d

To each renowned Kuighi ;

The beauteous Morna lung had lov’d

A more (i^lcrving Wight ;

Young Carmel, fprung from Cumhal’s race,

Fair § Breftnty’i Loid was he :

No Warrior fleeter at the chale,

And laft he was to flee ;

In cloaU of richeft fcarlet clad,

Trov/fers of home-
1
pun green {

Fair was the hair upon his head,

And lovely to be (cen.

For Morna long this youth did ruourn.

Long did he figh in vain,

Long begg’d his love (he would return.

And eal'e him of his pain.

At lift her heart began to melt.

Her heart at length did move ;

Love for (he Hero ’foon Ibe felt,

They vow'd eternal i.ove.

This lovely pair dwelt on that hill,

Where Erin’s chiefs relbrt ; >

A braver knight, nor fai er nynrph,

Ne’er grac’d great
j|
Cormac'. court.

notes.
§ A fmall Territory in the Northern parts of

j|
Cormac O’Con, fupreme Monarch of Irelao^

the third Century.
When
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I

When Tofear, Prince of Ullin’s coaft,
Pound thus her heart engaged,

;
Found thus hisfondeit hopes were croHy

! His ioul with paiTion rag’d,

! Vengeance upon his rival’s head

j

He vow’d full foon to pay
;

I How be fulfill’d his dire intent,

H^ften, O Mufe, to fay.

Now Swarau, Scandinavian Ring,
Attended by his hoft,

Invading fair lerne’s ifle,
'

Landed on Ullin’s coaft.

The news to Cormac’s court was brought,
The Irilh rufii to arms ;

I Caimelf fair youth, and Tofear grim
I

Mull quit fair Morna’s charms.

Ji
Eight days great Swaran kept the field

Ij Hibernia’s warriors fall,

;j

At length the Danes begin to yield
To Fione ma Cool the Tall,

Swaran fubdued and driven back,
^its the Hibernian Ihore

;

Erin’s brave Ions and daughters fair,
I Eejoicc the danger o’er.

Morna alone in filence mourn’d,
I She’s deaf to pleafure’s voice

;

The fair hair’d Carmel not return’d.
Oh how can ftie rejoice f

I

But Tofean grim, among the Croud,
,

Approach’d the blue ey’d maid;
|He forc’d a furly fmilc and bow’d.
i| And thus to her he faid:^

why doft thou we,p ?

i p.
tby Tolear come

f from danger free’d.To bring his Morna home."
*

• Grim chW, reply-d the blue ej'd tn.id.How often mull I fay
' Unwelcome to me is thy fuit .>“ I wilh thee far away.’*

To gentle, generous Carmel dear

IX7L
^ vows were paid;

When in return 1 his receiv’d,
‘ Howblcflthe blue ey’d maid 1”

j
.

notes.
(»-Co!d^^

generally called Fin

iionn
' general under Cormac

have been’

j'ince •

’ ^ Nobleman, not a

Faetry.

How can 1 then myfclf perjure ?“ Depart from me I pray
;Thy light I Can no more cndjire,

* 1 wilh thee far away."
“ Thy vows to Carmel thou haft paid.No morcfhalj hereturm
Low on the earth his head is laid ;But why Ihould Morna mourn ?’*

*'

» Th?’’ u’'r'’
““'7

Wbelher the ge„tltc»rmd fell:
say, didft thou fee him fall >’*

^hc haughty Chief reply ’d
;

‘if^^ded fword
The fair hair’d Carmel dy’d."

“ Carmel’s hsplefs fate

“ grieve?

With Tolear lhalt thou live.’’

“ ^‘^^hrft, thou chief of Ullio’
‘ blue ey’d maid reply’d.
Let me behold thy reeking blade,

la blood of Carmel dy’d.

J 29

i coaft,’

i nor a hcot, as James Me. Pherfonfifcly affert. ^'lerlon

<t5*n’s P^e
' Tranflations ofoems, which m the original do not4ft, exceui hi .

" not
Vo are well J.

Tradition amongft ihofe

tiguage See Ui/h

;i:fties^ of r P Hifto^ of th,
1 ties of Ireland. This c
naa*Cool

;

a nmory oi tOe Ao-
.

’
U

• Son to

^Mravell’d rh. • .

° became blind,

apita of Ullter, I fuppofe Canlckfer-

I'b-
Mag. Juoe, 1783,

** » ^jf^thej^iood

« 'Th 'S ftain’d.

Who fiift my heart had gain’d,"

H's fword he handed to the Maid,
Moved at her requeft

;

His fword, Morna, nothing diTmay’d.
soon lEeathedin hisbreaft.

« pie traytor, die.’’ “ Oh I am flaio,“ My eyes grow dim I find
;

Morna, pull out the fword again“ Let Death in with the wind."

She pull’d the fword out of the wound,
Wnich, ftrctching out his hand,

^ CL '‘rl’. f P‘“"gsd in her breaft,
che fell dead on the land.

Thus thefe two youths and maiden fair
lo rage and jealoufy,

I’d!, viaimsfell; May we beware.
And from thefe paifioas fly.

In a Ihort Epifode of Me. Pherfoa’s Fingal «flory tomewhal fimilar to ih^* ah< v . • F
but long ftnee ,h. .uthe„iict Li:t

‘

have been dilproeed both by Dr. SilveOeroZ7or.„ .0 bn (mroduaion to the Itudv „rihe A„tiquiuesof Ireland, and Dr. iohni. h , i

^

ney to iheWcnern Inamts of Scotland"

Poems in Scotland, where the Lmguage thoW

::i.t."^"’if";s;to‘:n^Tiry
writers have invented falfehoods^ toand with impunity, till our worthy Cn , ,

O’Halloran, detedle^ their ImpoftLes.
^

‘ foreign

‘,000

,0,000

),ooo

ooo
'O
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foreign
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^ 3 *

N eftiinate of the white Inhihitants of the

transact

United States of America, to be rrudevhe

baCs of alTelTments for the year

peftive Ststtes

tT83 in the ref-

New Hampfliirc

Maffachufets

Rhode Ifland

Coonedbicut

New York
New Jerfey

Pennfylvaoia

Delaware
Nlarylaod

Virginia

North Carolina

South Carolina

Georgia

Tnhab.

8i,aoo

3§0,9OO

50,400
ao6,ooo

2.00,000
130.000
310.000
35.000

2.10,700

400.000
200.000

1 70,COO

25.000

Proper.

-34

IONS.
The return of white inhabitants in Connec-

ticut this year has this rematkabie dilpariiy, the

females exceed the txia es more ihau fix ihon-

lard.
, , *

Par/i, y^pr'l 18. The marqui* de la Fayette

whom cong'cfs give every day fiefh maiks

*47
21

85

84
54
*34
*5

92
167

7*
1

1

,389,300

Mevihers ‘who attend in Congrefs at FhUdelpha^

from the feveraf States.

New Hamplhire, two, Meffrs. White and Gill-

MafTachufTets, four, Ofgood, Gorham, Hig-

ginfoo, and Holton.

Rhode inand, two, Collins and Arnold.

Connecticut, three Dyer, Woolcoait

»

Ailfworth.'
, r. -I

New York, two, Floyd ?nd Hamilton.

New Jerfey, Prefideht, two,^ Bourdioo* and

Clark.
Peofylvania, five, Mifflm f, Wilfon, Fi'

fimmons, Peters, and Montgomery.

Delaware, two, Bedfoj4 and

Maryland, C-Qvernors ,
)*. thvee, Lee, Helm-

» Vir^g”inia,*"fiil, Bland f, Arth. Lee, Jones,

H ^ Somh Caro^na, Governors t,
Rutlege,

twC
kins. r . j

’ Kn^a*e°to7endmo%\h,nfeveom™^^ _ __

'

"tend .n Col grefs. —Seven Ste.ev reptelen.ed

® sVven^Su?«'muft egree in order to determine

.nfjeftlon t except inch as relates to money,

*n «hich cafe nine States muft agree.
^ ^

ALurnments are determined by a majority

®^f::\?ctam^ai.n.te it appears that Arne-

rica ba6 loft 80,000 men by the accidents of the

mefent war, * very confiderable* pyt o whicli

Lmber have died in pnlon ftups and gaols.

notes.
Thus marked t ferved in the American

army. r

X have Curved as Governors ot

States.

of their graiicude, ha» received, through the

means of Dr Fiauklin, an a-a palTcd at Phila-

delphia, containing a grant of a coohderabl^e

portion of lands to Carolina, adjoining thofe

belonging to general Wafhiogtpd.

Pa?is^ yiprilig Mr. Fiizhei liert, plenipoten-

tiary of the Britilh court, wrote, on the 7th of

this month to Me(T. Lellevenen de Be-kenrcdc

and Brantzen, ambalTadors to their high tnigh-

tinelTes, the following letter ;

In copfequence of an exprefs order which

I have received from my coun, I have the ho-

nour to eotieatthat jcu will employ your inte-

reft with the SiatesTgeneral, in order that the

colours which lately belonged to the Scotch re-

giments in the lervke of the republic, may be

reftored to his majefty. In cale their high

mightineires confent to the reftitution of the

colours, Mr. Cunningham, lieutenant colopel

in the Scotch brigade, who is now at the Hague,

is authorized to receive them.” _ ^
Paris, Jpril ^ 9 .

Government has
^

illued

orders for djlhanding the regiments of mihtta

that had been cantoned during the war, on the

coafts of Normandy, Picardy and Fiande.s:

fitteen thousand men are to be lent to L her-

bourg, to carry on the works necelTary to make

a new road for ihipping. Th.ee millions of li-

vres, or 141,000!. fteriicg, a e to be applied

annually to this great work ;
and to be paid out

of the land and poll taxes ol N trmandy. •

Parts, May Letters ham Naples adviie,‘rf

that' the laft diock? «f the eaiihquake had plung-

ed the people into the utmuft conllc. nation, an

to luch a degree, that they lupphcated the k..ng

to withdraw him’felf from the imminent danger;

but his majefty, with great fortitude of mind

replied, “ 1 hat he would ftare the fate nt hi

people, and be buried with them in the i urns

his capital, ravher than abandon them.

Rattfbon, Ma^ 18. At a place, about th

miles Irom hence, near a village called Sachw

Weil's, fiiuate along the Danube, the follow!

phenomenon was obferved on the 12th, to the

great terrour of the inhabitants. The weathe

was clear and calm, but excefT.vely hot, wh
was clear and calm, out excen.Tc.y

all of afuddeo, from a mountain, diftant abott

700 yards from the village, a.u( whrch frore W
upwards is made up of Imall rock, th

itfued oat fo appalling a noif«, that every

man in the fields took it for the burft.ng
^

t

whole mountains. This node was lucceed^

fomeihing fimilar to a dreadful clap of ihuo^

which drove every roan tremb-ing from t^

inabouLtwo rmnuies tnore, an

heard, resembling the firing a hole bam

large ordnaoce ; a third report was heard,
^

by no means lo loud ^h« i

Judden whirlwind iFen crolTed from
^ ^ j

aeoppive, wUh fuch
ep r™'

feveial potw people, buly 10 ukiOo P

icaue;;ed-
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fcattcred branches, «nd evca threatened to pull perienced a ffevere ftorm, tccompaoied with *

up the very trees by, the roots. This lattcd very heavy rain; and in feveral places, both m
above three minutes, after which the /ky clear- mwn. it was oblerved that the rain

cd up, leaving: only a few clouds fcatterccj here

and there, and wafted by a gentle gale from

weif to «4d.

On the ijth, about twelve at noon, we ex-

and out of town, it was obferved that the rain

alluded to was intermingled with a yeilowUh find,

which being dryed up, perfcAly refembled brim-

hone in colour, as was plainly obfervable twor

days after the ftorm.

BRITISH
LONDON, May 3.

YEfterday the corpfe of Mr. Riddel, of the

Horle Gienadier Guards, was interred in

^^'cl}mlnlter Abbey. H’.s graVe is nearly oppofite

t le monument of the poet Dryden. The mili-

ury proceflion incend'ed to follow the corple was

prohibited by fpecial order. The corple was

b ought onThuifday night in the mott private

tnanner to the Chancel ; but at the interment

yelierdty noon it was attended by lord Town-
fiiend, marquis of Caermartheo, lord Amherft,

general Bulkeley, and two other genera! Offi-

cers, as fupporters of the pall. Lord Macdo-
nald, Mr. Topham, and Mr. Andrews, were

mourners. About 70 odflcers attended. The
organ gallery was crowded with ladies, and the

fervice performed by do(Stor Taylor, and chaun-

ted as uiual by the choir.

15.] Sir Guy Carleton received the difpatches

from government, containing an account of the

I'atificarion of the preliminary articles of peace,

on the 7th of April, and he inftantly lent cap-

tain Renuet, of the yih Britifh regiment, with

difpatches to the H-o. Robert K. Livinglfon,

fecretary of Slate for the department of foreign

affairs in the United States of America, con-

taining official copies of the preliminary article.',

and alio of the procUrnation declaring the cef-

fat’on of hoftilities, publiffted at St. James’s on

th‘ i4'h of February,

The official accounts of the ratification of

the preliminary articles of peace were received

in Philadelphia, on the 10th of Apiil, and were

brought by the (hips America, St. James, Lady

Wathingtop, and a French man of war; in

confequence of which the Congrels publiihed

a proclamation, declaring the celfation of armsy

as well by lea as by land, and enjoining the

obfervance thereof.

27 ]
Monday night a very refpeffable jury,

fummened by the Coroner, fat upon the body of

Join Powell, Efq; at hishoule in Bermet-ftreet,

St. James’s, who that morning had, through

exit erne depreffion of fpirits and delpondenfy,

put an end to his unhappy life ; when it appear-

ed, upon the clctreft evidence, given by Mr.

Rigb), Mr. Burke, Mr. Woodhoufe, and di-

vers other witneffies, that the decealed, fince

the time ©f his examination before the Lords

of the Treafury, had been generally in a Hate

®f infaniiy. The jury unanimoufly brought in

the verdidV lunacy.

The manner in which the unhappy Mr. Pow-
ell rnadc his final exit was this : He had pla-

ced two chairs with tlieir bottoms clofe toge-

ther, near his bed, and an utenfil on the floor ;

defigning, as it is prefumed, to lean over the

chairs, cut his throat, and let the blood run in-

INTELLIGENCE.
to the prepared veflTel. He walked, however*

to the other end of the room, and there began

the perpetration of the dted^ which he had

Dot compleated To as to prevent his returning

towards the chairs, but he fell down juft as he

iieaily had approached them, and expired on

the floor. The penknife with which he effeftj-

ed his purpofe was found in his h"nd ; and hts

night cap, extremely bloody, lay art that plart

of the chamber where he made the firft at-

tempt. This happened about three o’clock oa

Monday morning. Thus expired Mr. Powell,

after a life of great induftry to acquire riches,

and fingular fucceis in obtaiuiog them. His late

exhibits a ftriking inftance of the inefficacy of

money to procure content, when the moral cha*

rafter is tainted with reproach.

The late unfortunate Mr. Powell of the Pay

Office, has left behind him no lefs a fum than

300,000!; which, asf he died without iflue,

will be equally divided am-ongft fix diftant re-

lations.

47.] Yefterday the budget Was opened in

the houfe of commons, by lord John Cavendifh,

and the following taxes propofed, viz.
^

On bills of exchange and promilTory

notes, an additional tax, equal to the

notes payable cn demand, and on

bills of exchange drawn on foreign

countries, eftinnated at per annum.

On receipts, above 40s. and hnder 20I.

two pence, and on all receipts above

aol, four-pence.

On probates of wills and legacies, (with

30 exception in favour of wives and

lineal defendants) il. per cent
^

On bonds, law proceedings, admlffion

to the inns of court, &c.—he pro-

pofed an additional tax, which he

fhould enumerate in a number of

refolations in the eveoiog

Ou ftage coaches and diligences, an

addition of one half-penny per mile

Oo contrafts and inventories

On turnpike roads and ioclofure bills

On quack medicines, 81 . per cent, and

to tike out a 1 ccnce’

An univerfal regifter of all carriages,

IS. per wheel for carts and waggons

per annum*
A regifter of births, marriages, and

deaths, he eftimated at

All thefe fums put tbgether would -

100,000

250,000

40,000

60.000

25.000
10,coo
20.000

XCOO

25.000

1 5.000

make 560,000

The fum necelTary to pay the intereft
-

on a loan of I2,ooo,00ol.
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*• Henry Gouph, hart. M. P. for

Bramber, to Mifs Frances Carpen-
ter, vounpeft daughter of (general Carpenter.—

1 William Bcckford, Efq; of Fonthill, Wilts,

fon and heir of the late alderman Bcckford, to

lady Mary Gordon, yonngcft daughter of the

earl of Aboyne.— 14. Archibald Douglas, Efq;

1 : of D^iuglas, in Scotland, to lady Frances Scott,
'

firter to thedake of Buccleugh.— 1<5. Sir Hugn
I,; Dalrymple, lieutenant colonel of the 68th regi-

I
rnent, to Mifs Frances Leighton, youngeff

daughter of the late general Leighton.—a6. J.
Aubrey, Efq; of Dorton-hnu<e. Bucks, to Mifs

Carter, of Chilton, with 150,000!.

DEATHS.
FRederIck Cornwall, Efq; M, P. for Lnd‘

low.—At PeterfbUrg, count Panin, minil-

ler for foreign affairs, and late governor to the

grand duke.—Near St, Alban’s, aged IC3, Mrs.
Mary Pritchard, a widow lady.— Afar. 10. An-
ihooy Loydi, a huftandman of Ametqust, in

the province of Guipurcoa, at the age of 114,
wanting eleven days, he was born March at,

1669, and never had any ficknefs but the oppref-

f on of his lungs, with which he was feized a

few days before his death. Having always had
an averflon to phyfic, he refuled to take what
was ordered him during his illnefs, and retained

the ufe of his fenfes, had all his teeth and his

kair to the day of his death. During his whole
life he had eaten nothing but bread made of
Turkey whe»t, and always abftained from wine
and tobacco. At the age ©f 112 he ftill worked
in the fields, and could get up into trees of a

middling fize without the help of 3 ladder. His
prefence of mind and found judgment never for-

fook him to his latefl breath.—24. Prince

Cha'les Guftavus, youngeft fon of the king of

Sweden,—Prince Frederick Charles Ferdinand,

youngefl fon of duke Charles of Mecklenburg.

—

Apr. 12. Princeis Louifa Caroline, Margtavire
<if Baden Dqurlach, and fifter to the Landgrave
of HcfTe Da'mftadt.-M.23. Right Rev. Dr. Philip

Yonge, lord bifhop of Norwich, in his 73d year.

•^27, In his 87th year, Joleph Poffobonelii,

*rch-bifhop of Milan, fenior cardinal of the

faertd college, grand croix of the order of St.

Stephen, Sec. &r.—Af<sy i. In Devonfliire-

I'qnare, aged 73, Peter V*an Not ten, Efqj an
eminent Dutch merchant, faid to have died

worth 300,000!. He has left a will in Dutch,
the firft bequefl of which is ioo,oool. fterliog to

kis dear nephew Charles Van Notten, to whom,
after various other legacies, he alfo bequeaths the

reGdue, which, it is faid, will amount to about

40,0001. more. He had given his nephew at

diffeieot times 57,000!. He further bequeathed
to the Dutch church 1500I. to each of his

book keepers 500I. and to each of his fervants

ten pounds for each year’s feivice.— 3. His royal

highads prince Oftavlus, his majefty’s youngefl
fon, aged four years and a quarter.—9. In
Princes-flreet, Spital-fields, in his 90th year,

John Baker, Efq; a gentleman who, having ac-

quired • genteel fortune by bis unwearied a^idui*

ty, and his elegant ta/Ie at the head of a confi-
derablc branch of the filk manufa<aory, hjd^ for
a long feries of year*, enjoyed the reward of hi*
labours in the bofom of his farnily, retired from
buGnels.— n, Henry Howarth, Efq; a gentle-
man tf high reputation at the bar, about 36
years cf agr, one of the king’s counfti, and M,
P. for Abingdon, Berks, was drowned near Morl-
lake, within figt t of his own houfc—20. Lady
Anne Grenlle, filler to the earj of Warwick —
at. Mr. Th< .mas Wood, of Bilfericay MilU,
Effex, aged 63 ; who bad lived on cfiarfe Hour
pudding and a pint of water only every day fince
the year 1.764, and thereby recovered a good
Rate of health and adlivity,—23, In Albemarie-
flreet, John St. Leger Douglaa, Efq; M. P. for
Weobly, CO. Hereford.— 16. In Rennet -it reef,
St. James’s, John Powell, Efq. At night the
coroner’s jury 1st upon the body, when it appeared
upon the evidence of Mr. Rigby. Mr. Burke,
Mr. V/oodhoufe, and other witneifes, that the
deceafed, fince the time of his examination be-
fore the lords of the treafury, had been in a Rate
of infanity. The jury thr-refr^re brought in their
verdidl lunacy.— 29. In Golden-:quare, count
HafUng, envoy from his ferene highnefs the
elector palatine duke of Bavaria, privy counic'lor
and chamberlain of both courts; 4 ikewifc knight
of the illullrious order of St. George. His ex-
cellency died in the 83d year of his age, alter
an embafly of 42 years,

PROMOTIONS.
I9. 'FOHN Courtney, Efq; .maOer fur-

J veyor of ihe ordnance — Humphry
Mlncbln, Efq, cleik of the ordnance —30. I.

lord archbiOiop of Canterbury, and Robert ear!

of Northington, fworn of the privy cou-ncil —
Robert earl of Norihington, lieutenant general

and grseral governor of the kingdom of irehnd.

—A'Zaj 3. A conge <<’elire palfed the great leal,

empowering the dean and chapter of Bangor to

tle£l a bifijop of that fee; and a letter, recom-
mending dr. John Warrer>, bifhnp of St. Davui’f,

to be ele£led biihop—Mr. Alexander Burnet»,
advocate, to be Hieriff depute of Kincardine io

Scotland, vice fir John Kamlay, bart. deceafed.

—6. James Wallace, Elq; attorney general.—
Earl of Leven, high commilGooer to the general
fliTembly of the church of Scotland.— 14. Geo.
Harry eailof Stamford, lord lieutenant of Chef-
hire.— 17. A conge d’eliie paH'cd the great feat,

emp*werrng the dean and chapter ol Norwich
to clc£l a biOiop of that fee, vice Dr. Yonge,
deceafed

; and a letter, recommending Dr. Lewis
Bagot» bifhop of Briflol, to be eleiled bifiiop of
the faid fee.—John Moutray, E q; a commifli-
oner of the navy. 20. Robert Li Ron, Efq;

roiniRer plenipotentiary to the catholic king, till

lord vifeount MountRuart, ambafifador extraor-

dinary and plenipotentiary, arrives at Madrid.—
Earl of Sandwich, ranger and keeper of St.

James’s. Park, and of Hyde- Pat k.— Earl of Jer-
ley, captain of hit majefty’s band of penfioners.

—Lord vifeount Hinchingbrock, mailer r>f his

roajeRy’s buck-hounds.—J^rncs HafeJtine, E'q}

hU majelly’s procurator.

DOMESTIC
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r
Dublin CaJlUy 'June 3,

T he earl of Northington, who embarked at

Holyhead laft night at ten o’clock, arrived
fate in this port about three o’clock this evening

• and landed atDonleary : Upon his lordfhip’s arri-

;
val in thif oily he was received by the Lord May-

• or, Sheriffs and Commons of the city of Dublin.
; The

• -
lyucau.—-u ratneo durii

infantry in ttvis garnlon lined the ffreets troops were under arras
leh which his lordfliin. attendpH liv •* r

j

through which his lordfliip, attended bv a Iquad
' ron of dragoons, proceeded to the cattle; and
;a council having been lummoned to meet at
feven o’clock, his lordfhip was introduced in
Iform to earl Temple, who received him futing
,under the canopy of ilate in the prel’ence charn-
|ber; from whence a proceffion was made to
(the council chamber, where his lordlhip’s com-
niiffion was read, and the oaths admioiftered to
him

; after which his lordfhip having received
jthe (word from lord Temple, and being inverted
jwith the collar of the moft iJlurtrious Order of
iSt. Patrick, the great guns in his Mijsfty’s
ipark the Phoenix were fiied, and anfweied by
.the regiments on duty, which were drawn up
in the barrack. His Excellency then repaired
to the pre'ence ehamber, where I.e received
;the compliments of the nobility, and other per-
lons of diltioaion, upnn his fafe arrival to take

,

ipon htm the government of this kingdom.
/I q.] Y«rterday,ibeing the anoiverfary of his ma-
[l^efly's birth-day, the fla,;; was dirBfa)ed on Bed-
j;o d tower; the great guns at the falute bat-
;;ery in his majerty’6 park ‘he Pheenix were fired
hree rounds, and anlwetcd by vollies from the
tgiiTrems in garrif.n, which we.e drawn out in
he Royal-fquare at the barracks; At noon there
rvas a very numerous afTeT.biy of the n ibility
ind other perfons «f diOinaion, of both feae«
U the cartle, who appeared in great Ipiendour
o compliment his excellency the lord lieute-
nant. In the evening a play was given by his
ordOiip to thc_ ladies

; and at night there were
lonhres, Illuminati, ns, and all other demon-
iratKjns of joy throughout this city.
This day at noon, carl Temple' had a moll

lumerous and brilliant levee of *he nobility
;emry, and great officers of fiate at the cartle’
vheie he received affurances of their unfeipned
egret at the depar lure of the heft of governors,
nd moft dittiQguiffied of noblemen. At two

353
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green ribbon, the badge of the order of theThifUe-
of v/hich his excellency is a Knight Companion.
When lord Temple alighted from the car-

riage at the pigeon-houfe, be went on board
the barge, accompanied by his brother, the
Right Hon. W. W. Grenville, from whence
they were put board the Unicorn frigate,
Capt. Archer*, and immediately failed for Ho-
lyhead.— It rained during the v/hoie time the

Laft Monday morning, at five o’clock, the fol-
lowing melancholy and much-to-be regretted
accident happened in ou,- bay :~-Tbe iegeniou*
improver of the diving-bell, Mr. Charles Spal-
ding, of Edinburgh, (the gentleman who weigh-
ed up 17 guns from the R. George) affifted by
his frienf Mr. Ebenezer Watfon, dived » fourth
time into leven fathom water, to furvey the
pofjcion of the wreck of ihe imperial Inditman
lately loft near the Klfties : They had been
down three times the preceding day, and ia
the laft fatal attempt, had rema ned an hour
and a quarter; during the fi. ft hour, the fignala
had been properly attended to, and three lun.
plies of freffi air conveyed down, but unhap-
pily, as is fuppofed, the laft barrel had not
reached them, which muft immediately have
brought on a fpeedy (uftocation, fo as to have
prevented them from adopting the mode of
prelervation invented by Mr. Spalding of cut-
tmg the weight that hung from the center of
the bell, by which means it muft have immedi-
ately reached the furface of the water. Upon
an examination of Mr. Spald.ng’s captain by
the Liquelt jury who fat upon the bodies \t
allo appears, (hat for the laft half hour ’the
Irgnal ropes muft have been entangled—Foe
the benefit of (ocety, we hope a more minute
mveOigaMoo will be made into the fatal cauf'e
by men of profeffioiul abilities

; and while wemore particn.arly lament the lofs of this enier-
prizing nvan, what fympathetic heart but muft
feel for h« aeplorable widow and leven infant
children. No medical gentleman being near
all means of recovery, upon the vefiel’s arrivalm Dublin, proved abortive. Upon drawing up
the Bell Mr. Spalding was found reclining oS
his bread, and Mr. Watfon futing ere€i.
The follos^-ing gentlemen have been appoint-

cd by the governors and direaors of the Bank
of Ireland, to fill the fcveral departments ia.clock he ;«f ,„..hec.«re; acco.;rcd i'L

'r • r,„.s::r„r’.h“e »"
of n.,u;

.»f"n/»/agoons, and Ion. Accomptant General, and Clerk of the
T - «||||| tMWi^OOnS* aCKl
ilhe county of Dublin and Union Volunteer horle,
.ommaoded by the colonels Gardiner and Deane.

lareTe
to College- ftreet

,

rere Irned by the regular regiments.

f Voln r

‘^^eoons, and the different corps

Lfe
proceeded to the pigeoi-

lace’thev
«nribarkat>on, from which

> Devonffiire’s
Dif.ount and Bilis, Mr. C^o.-ge oTaner

j

.1.0,0,merdcco,a«d the .Voury, M. F,.oci. M‘ L:7y!

Houfe*

Loan Payments, Mr, R. Wade. Affiftant ro-
duto, Mr. Edward Whitton, Chief Cafliier
Mr. Townley I.awder. Affiftant Cafhiers, Mellrs’
Samuel Lowe, W liliam Hamilton, Brjrtoo Smi h

Bookkeeper. Mr. J. Herman Ohman- Ajlif.unt to ditto, M. W.Morplet. Clerk of (heD.ffount and Bilis, Mr. Geo.-ge Draper; Affif!
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Moule- keeper. Mrs. Mary OhmiQ. Mcffeogers,

James CalTan and Geo. Mayly.

Extra^l if o letter from London June 7.

**
t have jurt now re eived a letter trom a

GcDe-vel'e who is upon his journey to Ireland

He writes to me from Paiis, that our friend

Welly has been lent to gaol immediately alter

hia arrival at Geneva, and that a criminal pro-

kcutioD b to be carried on againlt him. The

lame iaformaiion has been given to lord Mahon,

•who has coTimunicated it dirfttly to Mr. Fox,

Secretary of State for toreign affairs. This mt-

juAev has fent oft* the next morning an exprefs

with a letter to the council of Geneva, and

another for Mr. Brown, the Envoy of the Court

of London, at Be n, to reclaim our friend as

a fubjea of b e Britannic majelly. Lord Mahon

hat wrote hy the fame exprefs to the firft magi-

|\rate of Geneva, ftgnitying his rurprile at this

aft of violence, and requiring that his name

(hr>uld be expunged out of the regiller of the

citizens of Geneva, not deeming it any longer

an honour to be one, fince that city had loft

her liberty. Mr. Melly was member of the

ereat council of Genrva, and had been in ire

land, to enquire about the nature of the afy-

lum which IS preparing there fur his country-

men He had not taken the oath of allegiance

10 the new government which the foreign pow-

ers have tlfib: idled at Geneva, and was not

obliged to do it if he renounced all his political

inivileges. He had taken the oath ot allegj-

a.0Ge at Waterford, as an Irifti lul»)La, lo that

his irrtprilomTienL is no-t only an aft ol violence,

bet a formal bieach of the lights of nations.
_

“ The new magiflrates ot Geneva aie lo m-

fforous in the exertion u u:ped power,

That tbev condemned Counlellor Cubanis,

,0 alL paidon of God and of the laws, and to

he lulpended for tlree months from hisfunftmns,

incaufe heofteied to deiend the caule of leven

cdixens whorefufed to pay ibeir Oia.e ofa forced

j'onti ibul’on to dehiy the lodgings of the ofheeis

?,f the foreign troops who took pclTefTion of the

<-,ty their generals promifed that nobody (hoold

he compelled to lodge officers or foldiers. Thefe

senerals were at leaft equitable cn*ngh to think

that they were to befumiffied with lodgings by

•be ariOorracy who had called them in.^

'I'he'e circumtlanccs only lerve to increale

the defire ot^ emigration. In a

this a feparatioQ is abloiutely indilpcnt-ahle on

both Tides. One party will be never able to lor-

cet the I beity h«- has enjoyed, and the other,

who is in pofficfiion of a gover.ment founded

^pon fear and upon the ft.ength it leceives from

foreign affiftance, having nothing m view but to

npprefs. Deprived of every kmd of e! eem even

anlong the citizens who teem to he of their

Chronicle.

6ed a Gnccre concern for the untimely and

verfflly regretted dea'b of the'e gentlemen.—

•

Mr. Spalding w«» a native of Edinburgh, where

he carried on an ^xtenfivc buft.nef
,

as a fngar-

pck-

ri

UlC

ibhorred hy the greauft number,^^they

»re reduced to the fad refources of tyrants.

further Particulars relative to the late tirjor-

lunate Mr, Spalding

81 The remains of Mr. Cna. Spald'tig and

Mr. Ebenezer Wailon, who we, e. unfc|^riunaie.y

foft'oeated in the diving-bell on Monday we.e

buried in one grave in St. Mark’s church-yard ;

the bodies weie preceded by the Ma-ine-boys,

ring ng hvmns and followed hy a conf..ier*ble

oumber of moft icfpeftahic citizens, wltoteUi.

rehner and confeftiorer. Since the days of \)r.

Hallty, not an individual ever m.ce the leaft

effort to go under wiier by means of the div-

ing-bell*, Mr. Spalding, impe le-.! by cu-iofi'y,

an intrepidity of Ipirit, and a gen'u: for mecha-

nics, made fever* I attempts to rennain fo- a con-

fiderabie time in deep w-»ter, under the bell,

which were always crowned v/ith fuccefs. He
at length became luch a proficient in tci' aqua-

tic art, that he could, by means of his o*A<n

amazing improvements, icmaui, if neceffary,,

for a whole da-y, in water of tv/elve or four-

teen fathoms deep. His friends and acquaintan-

ces h-avi.qg fo maay proofs o'- the trifiiag danger

with which this wonderful vifuaiion of the deep

was atien'led, many or them ventured at diL

ferent times I© acconvpany him : nay an Ama-
zonian hady, belonging to EdinfiU'gh, went dov.

a

with him, where (he rema ned I'pwafd' or an

h ur
j

and in compliment to the firft female

viiiiant of thofe terrific regions, was there pm-

c aimed Q^een of the ocean.
^
A (liip from

London to Leith having been wiecked fom.e

years fince, in wh’ch Mr. Spalding had a great

rnacy ai tides, he made ap,opolal tothe»‘C\n-

ers of the caigo, that if they would hear a fina e

in the expences of bis tourney to the wreck

he would make eveiy eftoit in his power to tl

recovery At their joint property; but they a

declining, Mr. Spa ding went at. his own cha.-

ges, and. aftlioutih he reiovcted lirile of hit

own, bene in the water periftiabl. corr.mod-

ties, he br. ught up a coniide.ablc pm o* the

reft of the cargo, which no law could wreft

from him.— Wlien the un‘ortucale iccideoi hap-

pened to the Royal George, M . SpJ.ling >^as

lent for, and engaged hji’ the Adm rahy and

Navy lioaids on the following condition:

“ That he was to have one third <-f all the pr<>

perty he could rai'e belonging to the Royal

Gforge.” He, in confequtnce, brought of

nine brafs guns ami fix iron one.s, and ftores to

the value of near a ihou'.and pound.s, the whofc

being eftinnsf^ed, on a fair valuation, at 3000^

but It is reported they were fo much under*

rated, that he did no^ receive above 400'* out

of wbi.h his expences came to ooc h»A* ^"5

cold lealon apuroachiQg, ' Mr. Spalding
*

mouth laft Oftobt^ii with a profile that

would return in jtb« warm months and re uiM

his avocation. Th^. treatment, however,

received frem t*hofe Braids, noti«ing of

moil liberal kind, stnd another offer prefeoting

itfdf of infinitely mor'e em- lumeni, he of com

.mb-.ce.i ihe Utter. Be ».s lent fo-
^

Edinburgh, by the underwriters of the Belg •( t

Imperial Eaft-Indu-wian, whuh wa.s
,

. feme time a^go at the Kifh-bank 10 our

outward-bound from Liverpool, and not a
,

faved. Their agreement with h»m was tr
.

•

liberal indeed h The cargo was

,5o,ogo1. of which there is

smd le-ad He was to have ooe fotHib of the U .

“dU andooeh.lf of .He retl of thecW
and aitbnogh he ffioold notvexover

they were »o defray all bis exproce?, from
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lay h.e left Ecfinburgh to tbe diy he re«umed.

\i foon as he had accomplilhed his bufinefs here

•le was to fet out for Gibrjltar, ftrongly recom*

neoded by Commodore Eliott to the valiant go-

retnor of that name, as theie are above 400

jrafs guns which were funk in the bay on the

13th of September, in the SpanHh gun- boats,

each of which, even at the price of old metal,

is wonh aool. Upon the arrival of Mr. Spal-

ding’s brig, the veiTels in our bay and harbour

Ipweicd their dags, and did not raife them till

alter the interment, as home fmall tribute to

his deferving memory.
It is with the greateft pleafure we inform

the public, that the Torkifh gentleman of dif-

tin^ion from the republic of Tunis, and who
was in this city about two years fince, is ar-

rived here, and v/ill be immediately followed

by a large cargo of African commociiies, con-

fi(f ng of drugs,, dye duffs, Morocco leather,

' &c. to exchange for the manufaftures ni this

i
country; this is the firft attempt of the kind,

and will be productive of the greatefl advan-

tages to traile. It is to be hoped that the lower

Order of people he.'e will be particularly reipetSf-

ful to luch a ftrar^ge:
,
or they may deftroy in its

infancy a ccmmeice that muff tend greatly to

cnnch this kingdom, and contribute to the em-
ployment and lupport of the poor.

The veffel on which the Tunifiati merchant

has fltipped the goods for this place, is a Vene-

tian cue, in which he failed to Marieilles

—

where, after a due quarantine, he has pro-

eured bills of health, in order that the may
come hither. The reafon of his freighting a

neutral veffel, is on account of the war fub-

fillimj between the Regency of Tunis, (the do-

minions of ancient Carthage) and Spain. A
commercial interoourle between this part of the

African coaff and Ireland, is not Unprecedented,

as it appears both from the Irifh language, an-

tique cuitoras, and feveral Punic monumerus
Rill exilfing, that this country was fiequenily

Vifited by the Carthaginians when in the meri-

dian of their greatnefs. An accomplilhed and

intelligent Moor, bi other to the naerchant,

comes fup;Tcargo in the veffel.

The foD of Ren Ali the 'Tunifian, is on bis

paffage on board the Venetian fhip frorn Mar-
ieilles, in order to be educated in this city.

• Ben Ali, the Tunifiao, when he returned to

his own country froiri hence, related to his maf-

te the Bey, anecJoies of this kingdom, its

jaatural riches, population, government, conffi-

tuiioo, and pariicplarly that great modern and

unexamp'ed phse'^omenon, the Volunteer army.

The Barbaric prince heard with admiration,

thefe accounts of a country, with the very name
of which, few in the Mooriflt court were even

arquaihted
;

but when he dwelt on the fuavity

of manners and hofpltality of its inhabitants,

he could fcarcely believe fukh ibcial virtues ex-

jfted in Ch; iffeotlom. Would to heaven, laid

the lurbanned defpot, thofe Chriffians, who
have been lo kind to one of the faithful, vifued

our court, that 1 mieht fliev/ them my fenfe of

aheir goodnCa
;

nay I would willingly give

ten thnuland fequins that him you call Colonel

Idurton was here, that I might woo hie friend-

ffnp.
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The fclUnjoing paper read from the altars

in all the Rouiaa Catholic Chapels cf ths

city.
** A foreign gentleman of diftinftion lately

arrived from a diftant climate has been iafulicd

in our public ffreets in a barbaious manner, al-

thoush it is well known he undertook the tedi-

ous voyage to give proofs of gratitude for fa-

vours received lome few years fince in this cUy,
and to eftabiHh a commercial intercourfe there-

with. Our reputable fellow citizens received

him with generous protection, but alas ! matay

idle thoughtlefs members of the coaimufiky

approached hina abufiveiy, with awkward rode-

nefs, the more Ihocking to us, from the cala-

mities of the prefent feafon, that ought to fill

every mio'' with fentlments' of profound humi-
lity. It is therefore neceffary that we declare

our abhorrence of fuch detellable behaviour, and

exhart you to obferve the holy duties of Chrif-

tian benevolence, a<= well to this firtoger *«

to all other perfooe, which our religion ««a-
manrls.

Ycfierday the bank of Ireland opened for

the tranfaclion of general bufinefs, at the houfic

formerly occupied by fir George Colebrook and

CO. The notes are lo contrived, th^t they may
be cot in two parts, for the convenience of fend-

ing them by poll to any place, from Dublin, each

part containing the number, fum, and ddte, as

alio having, in a full water maik, “ Ti'e Bank
of Ireland.” The public, however, have beea

much difappointed, In findieg t>o five pound noies

are to be iffued ;
fuch notes would be of tH*

greateft ufe, and wondeifully facilitate the pay-

ment of fmall fums of money, now fo mach em-
harraffed by light guineas. The reafon gitren,

it is laid, for not iffuing them, is the iocreafe

of trouble and attendance of clerks it would in-

duce ; 00 objedl, in our opinion, ought to be fet

in competition with univerfal conveuience.

Anecdotes of Mr. Robert Stmpfan^ <who very

lately emigrated to America <witb his family.

This is one of thole extraordinary men, that

now and then arife in the lower ranks of life,

and break through all the opprefiions whic,h a
low and ignoble fituation throw around them.

He was the fon of a blackfmiih at Stafford, and

worked at his father’s trade till he wa*
ahou. fifteen, when he thought he had made
a dilcovery in hammering iron, which might be
of confequence; his father laughed at it; but

he went to Birmingham, in order to fee howr

they gave their iron for nice woiks due temper ;

he perceived they were ignorant of bis method -

he told a mailer rr.anufafturer what he could

do; the mao gave him a barfii piece of iion, that

in the common methods coultl not be tempered ;

the young man wrought it to the exa£f temper

defired with great readinefs. The mafter afto-

nllhed at this took him into his emp'oymenr, aod

gave him an hundred pounds for his fecret, which

we believe is yet a fecret among a very ftw per-

fons at Birmingham. He atierwards fet up for

himfelf, and made fo many other new difeo-

veries, that he ruined himfelf in the executioo

ol 'is numerous fehemes. He came over to

England, and was deeply engaged in flock job-

bing, thiough the critical periods of the Ame-
rjcao war. It is fnppofed be cleared above an

buudred

HiJinHcal Chronicle,
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hundred thonfand pounds by thefe means : and

he is latefy gone lo America^ having agreed for

the purchale of a whole country on the Ohio: he

has left orders for goods, manufadVures, and

paiTcogers, enough to frcight three large veffels,BIRTHS.
I
N French-ftreet, the lady of Alexander Croolc-

(hank, F-fq; member of parliament for the

borough of Belfad, of a fon.— In Lower Mer-

»ion-ftreet, the lady of Benjamin Ball, Efq; of

» daughter.—At Rofe Garland, co. Wexiord,

the lady of Ponlonby Tottenhana, Efq; member

•f parliament for the borough of Pethard, of a

alaugbter.— At Pollarton, co. Carlow, the hon.

lidy Burton, (lady of Sir Charles Burton, bart.

and fifter to losd vifc. Defart,) of a fon.'--At

Dontandle, co. Galway, the hon. lady Harriett

Daly, (lady of the right hon. Deois Daly, and

daughter of the late Earl of Farnham,) of a

fen and heir.— In Ely Place, the right hoa. the

counters dowager of Granard, and lady of the

Rev. Mr. Little, of a fon.— In Dominick-ftteet,

the lady of William Burroughs, Elq; of a

daughter.—At St. StephenVgreen, the lady of

fw Cornwallis Maude, bart. of a daughter.—In

Frederick- ftreet, the lady of captain Carlcton,

of a daughter.—On Friday morning, the 20th

tnft. at Carton, co. Kildare, (the feat of his

grace the duke of Leinlter,) her grace the du-

chefs of Leinftcr, of a fon and heir, to the great

joy of that antient aod noble family,— In Weft-

land Row, the lady of fir Samuel Bradftreet,

bart. of a fon.—At Briftol, (England,) the lady

of the right hon lord Lifle, of a Ion.marriages.
Thomas WalUer, Efq; barrlfter at law,

(fon of Charles Walker, Efq; malter iu.

chancery,) to Mil's A£foo, of Cuffcrltreet.— At

Nentgh, Auguftine Duggan, Elq; M. D. to

Mifs Mara.—Towoly Lawder, Efq; chief caQiier

to the bank of Ireland, to Mil's Card, daughter

of the late Thomas Ligoe Card, Efq;—Joieph

Atkinfon, of Barberftown, co. Kildare, Efq; to

Mifs Tongue, of Pill-lane — At Dundalk, James

Hanlan, of Mount Bagnell, Efq; to Mils Alice

Coleman.—lo Coik, William Cheiwyod, Elq;

high ftierifF of that county, to Mifs Carleton,

daughter of John Carleton, of Woodfide, Efq.

—Giles Butlecd of Cork, Efq; to Mifs Daunt.—

Lieut. Hunt, 4th foot, to Mifs Brown, of

Mount Brown, near Limerick.—William Smith,

of Barbavilla, co. Weftmeaih, Elq; to Mifs

Ogle, of the town of Drogheda.—The
hon. major Stopford, brother to the earl of Cour-

town, to Mil's Leiitia Blacker.deaths.
I
N Dtwfon-ftreet, Mifs Edwards, daughter of

the late Mrs. Mervyn —Aikiofoo Robbins,

of Cappanifmeare, co Tipperary, Bfq; fon of

the late Nathaniel Robbins, of Hymenftown.—

Moft fiocerely regretted, Samuel Robbins, of

Hymenftown, co. Tipperary, Efq; fon of the

late Nathaniel Robbins, E'.q; of laid place.—

Ar the Hot- Wells, Briilol, (England) after a

lingering illnefs, the right hon. Lucy Fortelcue,

lady vifeountefs Vateniia, lady of the right hon.

Arthur lord vifeount Valeniia; (he was only

daughter of the late learned and elegant George

lord LyttUton.—Ii Aughrim-ftreet, the rev.

James Caldwell, of UOter’s-ouay Meeting- houie.

—At Neamorc, co. M.ath, aged 95 William

June.

Knox, Efq.—In Ecclei-ftreet, in the 70th year

•f his age, Luke LawleB, Efq; formerly ao

eminent brewer in James-ftreet.—The hon.

Mrs. Tyler, fjfter to the right hon. lord Dacre.

—

In Waterford, William Lmmerlon, Elq —At
his feat it Laxton, Lincolnlhire, (England,) the

right hon. lord Carbery, nt the kingdf m of Ire-

land ; he is lucceeded in title* and eft ate by hia

only fon the hon. George E*ans, now lord Car-

bery,— In Waterford, the rev. John St. Leger.

—At Oak Park, co. Kerry, Thomas Bateman,

Efq; fecond fon of Rowland Bateman, Efq —
Aged 17, Mifs Ellen Bowen, daughter of John
Bowen, of Oak Grove, co. Cork, .^fq.— In

Limerick, Mrs. Maxwell, reli£t of colonel

Maxwell, late of Rivertfield.—At Galway, in

the 84th year of his age, the right rev. dr. Pe-
ter Killikelly, titular bifhop of Kilmacdough ;

a prelate eminent for piety and learning.— At

Caftle Archdall, co. Fermanagh, of a few days

illoefa, Mifs Caroline Martha Archdall,—Mr.
Thomas Burton, father of Mr. Robert Burton,

of Capel-ftreet.—In Lelnfter ftreet, the hon.

lady Hellen M’Donnell, in the 78th year of her

age; her lad)fhip was fifter to the late, au 4

aunt to the prelenfc earl of Antrim—At Dun-
dalk, Monfieur Mercer, Efq; colle£tor of that

port.—At Stackallen, co. Meath, the hou. Mils

Barbara Hamilton, daughter of the right hon.

lord vifeount Boyne.— At Myrtle Grove, King’s

county, Mifs Hannah Lewis, eldeft daughter of

major Lewis.—Mrs. Heighten, lady of major

Heighten, of Mount Lawrence, co. Cork.—
Near Mallov/, James Grove, Efq.—In Kilken-

ny, W. Butler, Efq; of the Caftle of Kilkenny.

PROMOTIONS.
»TpHE rev. William Dicicfon to be firft chap-

^ lain, and the rev. Mr. Ruffell to he fecond

chaplain to his excellency the earl of Korthing-

ton.—Richard* Rich Wilford, Elq; to be major

of the 3d horfe.—John Guftavus Cro&ic, Elq;

to be captain in the 67th regiment of foot.

—

Stephen Fremantle, Efq; to be captam in the

103d foot.—John Handcock, Efq; to be lieute-

nant governor of Kinfale and Charles Fort.—

Effex Edgeworth, Efq; to be fort major of

Charts Fort.— Henry Pigot, E^q; to be adjutant

general in the army in Ireland, (major general

Luitiel refigned.)—Henry Pigot, Efq; to be

lieutenant colonel in the army.—Henry Hunt, of

Henry-ftreet, Elq; to be ftaie apothecary.—The
hon. James Cuffe, and William Harvey, Elq;

M. D. governors of Stephen’s hnlpiial; (Cor-

ftantine Barber, and Richard Levinge, Efqrs,

deceafed).—Fiederick Aoguftus Weiheral), Efq;

of the 104th foot, to be captain of the iiih

foot.— Patrick Smyth, of Bailleborough, Elq; to

be a jultice of the peace for the co. of Cavan. .
.

George Twiftleton Ridfdale, Efq; to the place
j

of Aihlooe purfuivant at arras.—^Wihram Wind-
|

ham, Efq; to be one of his majefty’s moft »

honourable privy council.—llie hon. William

Windham, to be principal fecretary of ftate to i

his excellency the earl of Korthiogton. jbankrupts.
P

ATRICK Pearns, of Pimlico, co. Dublin,
^

dealer.. Attorney, William Verfchiol#.-—
• q,

Robert Hoovyc, of Abbey-ftreet, city of Dubiln, i

merchant.—Chiiftopher Meade, of the city 01

Limerick, merchant.—Edward I lopes, of Bally-

roeoa, CO. Aoirioi, grocer. Att. Roger Calecncot..
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Authentic Anecdotes of Mr. William Wynne Rylandy naith his Trials and an elegant
engraved Likenefs.

The unhappy man who is the fubje<5t
ot this article, is about fifty four

ears of age, being the cldeft of the feven
tons of the late Mr. Edward Ryland, cop-
per-plate printer in the Old Bailey.

Mr. Ryland the elder was a native of
Wales ; and before quitting that country,
he had experienced fcveral a<5ls of kindnefs
from the late fir Watkin Williams Wynne ;

who happened once jocofely to fay, that if
Mr. Ryland fiiould marry, he (houfd ex-
pert the compliment of being afked to be-
come fponfor for his firlt fon. Some years
after Mr. Ryland married, and the cir.
cumllance of his wife being delivered of
a male child, was no fooner communicated
to fir Watkin, thaa, with his accuftomed
good humour and politenefs, he accepted
an invitation to be prefent at the baptifm :

and with the approbation of the baronet,
the boy was, in compliment to him, named
William Wynne.

,

In confideration of a very genteel pre-
mium, the celebrated Mr. Francis Rave-
net, who then lived at Lambeth, took
young Ryland as an apprentice, and in a
orttime difeovered in him very extraor-
mary prognoltics of future excellency.Mr. Ravenet was not deceived

; for the
natural talents of his pupil daily became

iTon

Hib. Mag. July, 1783; v

During his apprenticefhfp young Ryland
engraved a head of fir Watkyn Williams
Wynne, which was efteemed a produiftioa
of lingular merit for fo young an artif! :

and this was followed by many other ju-
venile performances, executed with un-
common taftc, delicacy, and truth of ex-
prefiion.

Soon after the expiration of his appren*
ticefliip, Mr. RyLnd fet out to vilit tber
French and Italian fchools, in company
with Mr. Gabriel Smith, an artift of great
merit, and Mr. Jolcph Howard, after-
wards a merchant in the city, but wlio is
now retired to his eftate in Cornwall, with
both of whtmn he bad been fch00 1 -fellow.
During the few years of his refidence
abroad, he purfued the ftudy of his favou-
rite art with unremitting afliduity and at-
tention, and greatly improved himfelf in
manual operation, by excrcifing his talents
under the direction of the molt celebrated
artifts. His motive was improvement ra-
ther than profit

} but being maftcr of fo
fine a genius, and of fitch vaft powers ot
execution, he gained not only very dillin-
guillied profefiional celebrity, but alfo
large pecuniary emoluments.
Our young artift had not. been long in

France, before he obtained an honorary
gold medal from the academy at Paris,
and by the members of the academy at
^ “ 3 Rome
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Rome he was received with fuch refpcd\ as

was due to a young mm endowed with

€|ualifications that could not fail to render

him eminently confpicuo^js among the ad-

mirers of the fine arts.

Upon the return of Mr. Ryland lo Eng-

land, he intsoduced the admired art of

engraving copper plates to yield animpref-

fion refembling drawings in chalk. Though
in this branch of engraving he cannot

claim the merit of originality, it is a fpe-

cies of ingenuity in which he has abun-

dantly furpafled all competition.

While Mr. Ryland yet remained abroad,

his prd'ent majefty came to the throne of

ihefc kingdoms, foon after which an offer

was made Mr. Strange of the appointment

of engraver to his m-ijefty, which honour

being declined by that gentleman, it vvas

conferred upon Mr. R yland, together with

a falary of two hundred pounds a year j

and foon after her tnajcliy granted him

an annual liipend of one hundred pounds

from her privy pnrfe, a's a teiiimony of

by: approbation of his extraordinary ta-

lents.

The three firft of Mr. Ryland’s capital

produdions, after being honoured wnth

the royal patronage, were, a whole length

figure of the king, one of the queen, and

another of lord Bute, from the paintings

cf Ramfay. Among a vaft number of

other pieces, all of which exhibit incontef-

tible proofs of a maftci'ly genius, are a fine

likenefs of her majefty, tailing with inef-

fable expreffion of goodnefs upon an infant

fleeping in her arms; and a pidure ex-

prdfive of a (lory in Plutarch, the fub-

llance of wh’ch is as follows ; A youth

pining with love towards his mother-in-

law, a young woman of exquifite beauty,

but endeavouring to conceal the caufe of

his difquietude ; a phyfician is fuppoftd to

be feeling the pulfe of his enamoured pa-

tient, the caufe of whole complaint he

difeovers, and points out the obje61 of his

pafiion ;
whereupon the father propofes to

relinquilh his wife, as the only expedient

for preventing his fon from falling a vidim

to the violence of unconquerable defire.

In this piece the paflions are admirably ex-

picfTed, and diferiminated by touches the

moft delicately refined.

Some years (iiice, Mr. Ryland. in part-

perftiip with Mr. Brycr, opened a ftiop in

Cornhili; where they carried on a very

cltenfive trade in prints, the former ftill

continuing to excrcile his fine talents in

the art of engraving. Though their bufi-

pcfs w’as productive of great profit, feveral

capital lOfTcs occurring almoft at the fame

tune, the ftate of tiicir pecuniary affairs

t^ecarne fo difarranged and uiiburraifcd,

Uicit a bastruptcy enfued.

Some time after this failure, >Ir. Ry-
land, on his own feparate acciAml, opened

a print-fhop in the Strand, where he had
every profpeift of fuccefs; but being fond

of a private life, where he might have Ici-

furc to “ purfue c«y fcience to her laft

retreat,” he declined public bufincfs, and

retired to Pimlico. From Pimlico be re-

moved to Knightlbrldgc ; and while he

icfided therq, he committed that unhappy

a<5t which has ruined his reputation as a

man : but his name as an artift will ever

be held in the higheft eftiniation.

This unfortunate man has fix children,

four of whom were in France for educa-

tion at the time of his apprehenfion.

On Saturday, July a6, he was indicted

for forging and lutering (knowing it to be

forged) a certain bill of exchange for two
hundred and ten pounds Uerling, purport-

ing to be a bill drawn by the gentlemen of

the faaory at Fort St. George, in Ma-
drafs, on the honourable Ealt India conn-

pany, with an intent to dofr-tud the faid

company, and divers other perfons, to

whom he had pafied the faid bill. T here

were eight counts in the indictment. ^Ir.

Sylvefter, Mr. Rous, and Mr. Graham,

were couni'el for the profccution ;
attor-

ney, Mr. Smith, folicitor to the Fail India

company. Mr. Peckham. Mr. Fielding,

and Mr. Mingay, were counfcl for the

pnfoner; attorney, Mr. Rcurke.

Mr. Graham, as youngelt counfd, open-

ed the profecution, and was followed by

Mr. Rous, who faid, that he felt his duty

on ihe prefent occafion fo very difigrec-

able to him, that he Ihould not expatiate

much on the bufinefs, nor take up the .

time of the court in explaining the magni-

tude of the crime with which the prifon-

cr ftood charged, but leave it to the law,

that had provided a punilhment for it.

He fliouUi therefore content himfelf with

merely informing the jury with the na-

ture of the cafe, and the evidence that

would be produced in fupport of the pro-

fecution. It would be proved to them,

that in the year 178'!, a Mr. Campbell re-

ceived a bill from a relation of his m Ma-

dras, on the Eart India Company for 210I.

That fometime after the bill was accepted,

Mr. Campbell difeounted it with a Mr.

Munro, who paffed it again ;
and that

the bill having gone through divers

at length came into the pofilllion of Mr.

Ryland in May, 1782, where it remained

till September, when he transferred it to

others. This he laid was the hiftory of

the true bill. But that nothing was

known or h.ard of the forged one before

th 4th of November following, when

Mr. R)laud depofited five India bills

Umong which was the forged one)
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a Mr. Moreland, a banker, as a counter-
feciirity for the fum of money he and his
partners had advanced him on his own ac-
count. From thence It would appear, that_ . _

both the forced and the real bill were ne-
gotiated by Mr. Kyhnd. It would like*

wife be proved that the forged bill was fo

exa<fl a copy of the real one, that it was
with the greateft difficulty it could be dif-

tinguiAied from it, a» it had all its defcds
and marks of w'hat kind focvcr thenicefteye
could point out. The affiftant fecretary in
the India-houfe, he obferved, could pot
fwear which of the two bills it was that he
accepted, the forgery was executed in fo
mafterly a manner, but he cpuld fwear he
never accepted but one bill of that pur-
port and date. However there was one of
the clerks in the India-houfe who could
clearly afeertain, by fome circumftances,
which was the falfe from the true bill. Mr.
Munro alfo, to whom Mr. Campbell had
pafled (he bill, could prove which was the
real one, hecaufe, on writing his name on
the back of it, the ink by fome rijeans ran,
and on that account he was enabled to
know it. “ But, gentlemen, faid Mr.
Rous, what will put this matter out of
all doubt is, that in the courfe of the trial,

, a Mr. Waterman will be called, an emi-
nent nvmufadurer of paper, who will
prove to your fatisfadion, that the paper
on which one of the bills is written, was
not made till long after the bill from Ma-
drafs was drawn, and confequently it will
follow, that fuch bill muft be forged.’"
There was another point, he remarked, to
which evidence would be produced, which
was, that Mr. Ryland, on the forgery be-
ing dilcovered, immediately ahiconclcd.
He would forbear to mention what hap-
pened on his being detcaed, as it was a
matu*r which muft be freffi in all their me-
mories, and need not now to be related, in
order to make a proper imprefi;on on
them, concluded with rtqutfting, that
the jury would not fufferany thing he bad

to bias their judgment in the fmailcft
oegree, as he meant only to dire<5f their
attention to the evidence, apd not to pre-
judice their minds.

^

„
WiRiam Morejand was the firft

Iw a banker,
had for partners Griffin Ranfomc, and

^ homas AmmeRey
; that he had notranf-

(ftion with the prifoner in 1783, but that
be was prefent.

iwas f'h. * r’
Moreland,

Kit Mr p"
1

P«'oduced. He fwore

dndir h Nfember, 1782, with fome

«/ k
depofited five ofThem with him as a collateral fecurity for

;

which had been given l\im qn his

own note. The bills, he faid, were given
to one of the partners, who put them in
a tin box. On his crofs examination he
faid, he could not fwear that the bill pro-
duced was one of the five that had been
left with him

; and be acknowdedged alfo
that every body had accefs when they
pleafcd to the tin box, in which the five
bills were kept. He bore tertimony alfo to
the character of Mr. Ryland, which he
declared was as good and as unexception-
able as any other man’s in the kingdom.

Mr. Moreland was examined again. He
faid, that on hearing that Mr. Ryland wag
advertifed for committing a forgery, he
carried the five bills to the India-houfe.
I'hat he there fpoke with fome of the di-
re<5tors, to know if the bills were real ones.
That he then gave them to a clerk of the
name of Richardfon, as he believes, who
took them up ftairs to examine and com-
pare them WMth the books, and that he in
a little t|me afterwards came down, and
returned him the bills again. He faid he
could not fwear which of the two billg
fiiewn him was the real one. But, that
he had marked one of the five bills that he
brought to the India-houfe, which was not
the bill in queftiqn. On his crofs-exami-
nation he owned, that he had no know-
ledge of the clerk to whom he gave the
five bills to examine.

Mr. Ammefley fvyore to the real bill,

as he faw the initials of his name on it,

which he now knew to be his hand-writ-
ing. That he wrote it at the India-houfe
the 28th of April, 1782. He faid, on big
crofs-examination, that he was acquainted
with the prifoner for many years. That
he had a variety of tranladllons and deal-
ings w'ith him, and that in all of them he
behaved himfdf with the utmoll upright-
pefs and integrity.

(Tq be continued.')

An ajfea'ing Account of the Interior Admi-
nilfration ofthe Biftilc, in France; and
of the Sufferings of the celebrated Mr,
Ling net, 7;; that dreadful Brifon.

fhis Account is extraSedJrom Annales Po-
litiques, Civiles & Litteraires du dix-
huitieme Siecle, No. ? 3 i 7-V* 75 i 'VJritten

by the celebrated Mr. Linguet. This
Gentleman <ivas,for fe-veral Tears, one of
the mofl difinguijhed Counfellors in the
Parliament of Paris. He employed him-
felf like^ife in the Culti'vation ofPhilofo-
phy and Polite Literature. The intrepid
Jnruejiigations of a great and ardent Mind
naturally raifed jnany Enemies in a Coun-
try, in rjubich too great a freedom of Dif-
quifition is dangerous

; and, in the Revo^
lution 'vjhich Jome Tears ago interrupted
alljudicial Order in France, Mr. Linguet

foug^
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who take away his moocy and jewels, lelt

they (houlcl affoid him the means of cor*

his papers, left he (hould find a

fought nn Afylum in England. He there

undertook the periodical IVork above-men-

tioned. This had been preceded by a print

ed Letter to the Count de Vergennes, one

tf the French Minijlry^ «ivith whom he had

tnqfl reafon to be dijfatisfied. Honvevert

on the Approach of the Rupture between

England and France, havipg quitted this

Country^ through a patriotic Delicacy \

and having ventured into France, in Or-

der to profecute his interefls there, on the

tnojifolemn Affurances from the Count de

Vergennes float he Jhould hejafe^ he

thrown into the Balhle, on the

September ^ 1780, where be remainedfull

twenty Months, His Stiferings, with the

Scenes of Horror which that dreadful

Manfion indofes, cannot but infpi re every

• Englilhmin with a grateful fefeoj the

invaluable Weffings he enjoys in his own

Country, where all the Powers ofGovern-

menij from the highejl to the lowejf, are

cblired to refpidl the Laws, and the Liber-

ty of the meanejl Individual is deemed too

facred to be violated.

< Hon mikift Voces centumfnt, Oraque

centum,

« Omnia Pcenaruyn percurrere Nomina

pojfimd

hundred MouthsJ hundred Tongues, a

qVere vain.

To fpeak their fad Varieties of Pain

‘ Sublimer Furies teach their Souls

glow
‘ With all thefavage Myferies ofWoe J

M r. Linguet fets out, in his firft

part, with ftating the reafons that

bad obliged him, a fecond time, to feek

an afylum in England, and with prov.Vig

the injuaice of his confinement.

beads he is full, animated, and f^tisfadfo-

yy. In the fecond part, which is illullrat-

ed w th a variety of curious notes, he dd-

plaVs the interior adminiiiration of this in-

fernal manfion. After an elegant and ax-

fetfting exordium, • ‘ Let us now enter.

favs Mr. Linguet, < into th^ infide or thefe

ramparts: let us examine how the tnree

beaded monfters, Who guard them, act m
the accoraplifiiment of their abominable

office, to render life an infupportable

burden. . ,

‘ The prelude to their operations, when

a freffi viiftim is brought to them, is the

Search, ^Their mode of taking pofTcffion

of a prifoner’s perfon, and their manner of

ffiewing him the infernal property m which

he will be held, is firfi to ftrip him of all

his own. This infamous office is perform-

ed by four men, in regimentals, decorated

•Aiith t\\c honourable Order of St, Louis >

ruption j
i,,;,

^

refource in them againft the irkfomcnefs of

impnfonment; his knives, fciCTors, &c.

left he (houldcut his own throat, or afl-if*

finale his jailors : for they explain to him

roolly the motives for all their depredati-

ons. After this ceremony, which is long,

and often interrupted by plealaiitrus and

remarks on every article in the invemory.

they drag him to his cell. I hefe cells are

all coQtained in towers, of which the walls

are at leaft twelve, and at the bottom thir-

ty or forty feet thick. Each has a vent-

hole made in the wall ; but crofted by

three grates of iron, one within, another

in the middle, and a third on the outfide.

I'he bars crofs each other, and are an inch

thick. The folid part of etch of thefe

mefties anfv^er8 exactly to the vacuity in

another, fo that a paffage is left to the

fighr, of fcarcely two inches, tliough the

iirirrvals are near four inches Iqu ire,

< Formerly each of thefe caves had three

or four openings, Imail indeed, and with

the lame gratings. But thefe being found

to promote the circulation of air, and to

pr-evint humidity, infedion, &c. hu-

,mane governor had them Hopped up ;
and

at prefent there remains but one, which,

on very finedays, iuft admitsbght enough

to make < darknels vifible.’ in winter,

therefore, thefe dungeons are perfed ict-

hdufes, hecaufc they are lofty enough for

the froft to penetrate; m fummer they

are moift, fuffocating ftoves, the wa'ls be-

im? too thick for the heat to dry thenn.

Several cells (and mine was ot the

number) are fitualed upon the ditch in-

to which the common fewer of tne Rue ot.

Antoine empties itlelf ;
fo that there of-

ten exhales a moft infcCuoas. pellilential

vapour; aqd when it has once entered

thofe pigeon-holes they cad rooms, u is a

cortliderable time before they are cleared

being the atmofphere a prifoner

breathes, in order to prevent total juftoca-

f.on, he is obliged to pafs his days, and of-

ten his nights, Buck up ngainft the.nunot

erate.wWch keeps him from approaching,

frdefcribcd above, too.clofe to theho^e

cut in the form of a window ; the onlT

oriHce through which he can draw hi.

fcanty portioh of air and light. ,}I.s efforts,

tofuL^a little frelh air through this nar-

rnw tube, Terve oftco but to mcreafe a

round him the fetid odour, with which he

is in dancer' Of bemg fuffocated.

* But^vfdcto the unfortunate wretch.

i",5

to
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quantity was fupplied for the confumption either fome cloth to abforb the moifture of
of each prifoncr, without piirchafe, and the walls, or paper, whence I might have
without mcafure. They were not ufed to derived the fame benefit, with the further
cavil with men, in every other refpea dc- amufement of parting it on myfelf, were
prived of all, and fubjtcled to fo cruel a made and repeated to no effect,

privation of exercif^ on the quantity of ‘ In my chamber thefe walls had a moH
fire requifite to rarefy their blood coagu
lated by inaction, and to volatiliie the va-

pours condenfed upon their walls. Bu,t

the prefent Governor has limited the pro-
portion for each prifoner to fix billets of
wood, great or jynall, which make his

who'c allowance for four and twenty
hours.

‘ It may be alked, what they do when
this allowance isexhaufted ? They do as
the honourable Governor advifes them ;

tiiey put up with their fnfferings.
^ The articles of furniture are worthy of

the light by which they are exhibited, and
the apartments they ferve to decorate.
Two mattrefTcs half eaten by the worms,
a matted elbow chair, the bottom of it

kept t;)gether by pack thread, a tottering
table, a water pitcher, two pots of Dutch
ware, one of which ftrved to drink out of,
and two flag ftones to fupport the fire,

compofed the inventory of mine. I was red to my imagination :

'and I firml'v'^be
indebted only to the com.niferation of the lieved, that thofe figures were fo rnanv em
turutcev* lifter iLV^rAl mon t h <3 •

*

my
difmal appearance. One of my predeccS
fors got leave to daub over the apart-
ment, after a manner

; and he, at any rate,
had the fatisfadion not to be fo totally ex-
cluded from every thing to employ his
hands, or occupy bis attention. The
chamber is an odagon, with four large and
four fmali fides ; they are all lined with
pidures very fuitablc to the place; name-
ly, the reprefentation of our Saviour’s iuf^
ferings. But he had done them all in o-
kcr ; whence their gloomy uniformity
may be eafily imagined. After the flight
of the butterflies, when I cart my eyes on
thofe pamiels, which the darknefs of the
chamber rendered ftill more difmal, and
could difeern nothing but figures of grief,
punilhment, snd execution, without dif!
tinguirtiing the particular fubjed

; what we
have heard of the Ouhllettes *, what wc
know of the Sanbenitos\, inftantly recur-

turnkey, after feveral months confinement,
for a pair of tongs and a fire fliovel. J

could not poflibly procure dog- irons
; and

whether it be the efiPed of policy, or want
of feeling, what the Governor does not
think proper to furnifh, he will not fuff^r
the prifoner to provide at his own expenfe.
It was eight months ere I could gain per-
miffion to purchafe a tea-pot

; and twelve
before I could procure a chair tolerably
fteady. The foie article I was aIlov\ed to
purebafey irt the beginning of my impiifini-
ment, v\as a new blanket

; and the man-
ner by which I obtained this privilege was
as follows :

‘ It is well known, that, in the month
of September, the moths, which prey upon
woollen ftutfs, are transformed into but-
terflies. On the opening of the cave into
which I was introduced, there aroic from
the bed a large thick column of thefe in-
feds, which inftantly overfpread the whole
chamber. When I ftarted back with hor-
ror, I was confoled by one of my conduc-
t^ors with the aflurance, that, ‘ before I
had lam there two nights, there would not

evening, the Lieute-
nant of the Police came, according to cuf-
torn, to bid me welcome. I then exprefled
inch a violent diflike to a flock- bed fo full

blems of the lot which awaited rne, and
that they had put me in this dungeon fo
prepare me for it. I commended myfelf

NOTES.
* This punirtiment of the Oubliettes

was much pradifed by Triftan V Hermite
provoft of the Hotel, and companion of
Lewis XI. the tyrannical founder of the
Birtilc.—This naan, of execrable memo-
ry, was hirnfelfjudge, witnefs, and execu-
tioner. He caufed the vidims, which
were delivered to him by Lewis, to be
placed on a trap- door, through which
they fell on wheels armed witli points and
cutting edges. Others were drowned with
a ftone about their necks, or ftiflcd in dun-
geons. He put to death more than four
thouland people in this manner. There is
alfo in the caftle of Ruel, which was Car-
dinal Rieblieu's country- feat, and at pre-
fent belongs to the duke d’ Aiguillon, a
cloftt that Hill preferves the name of Cabi-
net des Oubliettes. That minifter caufed
the perfons, whom he had doomed to de-
ftrudion, to enter it; which thev had
fcarcely done, when a trap door opened
under their feet, and they inrtantlv fell in-
to a profound abyfs.
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... . cruelty not to proceed tu this opera

uly,

tothc mercy of the Almighty. ,Souls en-

dued with Lfibil.ty Uudge of the her-

rors of the moment. Thus provided as to

fu^nUnre »nd lodging, ifthe captives were

but allowed the privilege

conviifls in the ordinary prifons, that is td

fav an intcrcourfc with each other, though

JheV would ftill fenfible of their d.ftrefs,

ye/would they become the more capable

of fupporting it. There are certain liquors^

which, when ftparately taken, arc d’fgud-

ing, but when mixed,

a^eeable. It is the fame with misfortunes.

Soid^be f^much retrenched from the.r

enjoyments. They rnight >P''y

device, Caligal»-s
. strike fo as

oners whom he employed: Strike fo as

‘^"Ft‘m^\^^'lmerfma^ is delivered

intoS hands, he is loft to the whole

iiniverfc: he exifts only for them ;
for

yhe^are no lefs careful to prevent all cor

-

iefoondence within among their viiliins,

th?n they are to exclude all communicati-

without. La Forte and others,

fpeak of an intcrcourle which they had

with each other,

This might have been the cate m ineir

IL • but at prefent the tunnels ot the

ch'm^ies are tr'averfed, like wmdows,

bv three iron grates, one

X firft of which is at the d.ftance of

three feet from the hearth t and the

.Souths of the chimnies

viil feet above the root. The pri'ies. a

S -^nirtw^ro^ms in ‘th; w‘hf

‘toonS™ e vaulted/the others are covered

'*'J*'when^thcy think proper to *

betlortunale as t^

fViam
I r merely through the

lent, defert, an
^ whom he is

E' rri'SiS"'®” r:" "Vu

f Darts where ftrangers are admit

cruelty not to proceed to this operation

till be is in a fituation to perceive it.

Every thing is thus calculated to remind

him, that within a few paces of him theic

are men ;
fach perhaps as it would be the

higheft gratification for him to fee, fmee

they are fo exlremelj anxious to conceal

them : fo that his agonies are heightened

in proportion ro his curiofity and attach-

< For a long time I imagined, that ^

for a fellow- prifoner, a peifon who^ f'ie-

ty alone w’ould have been a lulace fumcient

to counterbalance all my other misfor-

tunes, and whofe imprifonment, had they

been able to cffcift it, would have. been the

completion of them. The anfwers that

my qiieflions on this head extorted, were

calculated only to confirm my fufpicions :

for thefe refiners on the art of torment-

ing, never fail, when they c^n find an op-

portunity, to blend an habitual filence,

which puzzles anddiftradls you, with a h-

mulatcd tVanknefs, which drives you to

defpair : whether they Ipeak or are lileiit,

you are fure to futler no lefs from their

opennefs than from their referve.

‘ It is by thefe manccuvreS tliat father

and fon, huib md and vNifr, nay a whole

kindred, may at once be inhabitants of the

Bafiille, without fo
f«

themfelves to be furrounded by ohjj.as Is

dear to them; or may languiih there m
the perfuafion, that one .common diflrcfs

envelops them all. When a governor of

St. Domingo thought proper, a

ago, to rid himfeif one rnornmg ot the

Courts of Juftice of one of his cities, and

t© pack all the members together in a

vtlTcl for France, immemately on »

rival, this whole American Parliament
,

were lodged in the B-fftile. There tlufc

poor men found the fervitude more oppref-

five than that of their own nt groe>^ ; their

confinement hfted eight months ;
during .

which, not one knew what was ^
.

the others. At length they were ti^ed. and
,

declared innocent : and all the

cation they got, was permilnon to retain,
,

and refume their employments.

* But if they arc fo careful to hinder the

captive from having the fl.ghteft mte -
,

courfe with, or even ’

knowledge of each other, t

^
ar

fcrupulous of informing fbem, that they
,

are not alone in misfortune. 1 hofe doi ,

ble floors, whofe vaulted roofs, ni'pervious

t^o confolation, are fure

wretched prifoner, that there ^
below him, another wretch, wbofe condi

tionis not lefs lamentable than his own.

The creaking of the doors, the chnk g
.. j A. i. ^ U/-vll/\wr i:ji'rincr or loCfc^S

/heVeys! nft th; hollow jar/,og of lock, :

laft 'Cho dreadfully in the ft^e.
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flight of ftairs, and in the vaft vacuity of
the towers. Hence it was eafy for me to
compute the number of my neighbours;
and this was a frclh lource of the bittereft

forrowful reflexions. To be fenfible that
you have over your head, or under your
feet, an affliXed being, to whom you
might give, or from whom you might
receive comfort; to hear him walk and
figh

; to refitX that he is but three feet

j

diltant ; to confider the picafure there
would be in breaking through that narrow

j

fpace, together with the impoflibility of
I efieXing it

; to have caufe for affliXion,
I' no lei's from the buUIc that announces the
arrival of a new corner, who is to partake

{

of, without alleviating your bondage, than
!
fronj the lilence of the dungeons, that

;

gives you notice of the happier lot of your

I

former companions in milery
j are pumfli-

ments far beyond what imagination can
! conceive.

I

‘ But this anxiety is fometimes gill more
hornble. I am convinced that a captive

j,in the chamber below mine died during
liny imprifonment

; though I cannot fay
whether his death w^as natural, orinfliXed.
It^ h'ppened, one morning, about two
0 clock, that I heard a prodigious uproar
on the flair-cafe : a vaft number of people
were afeending in a tumultuous manner,
and advanced no farther than the door of
his chamber : they feerned there to be en-
pged in much buftle and difpute, and to
be running frequently backwards and for-
wards : I beard very diflinXIy repeated
Itrugglcs and groans.

‘ Now was this an aX of fuccour, or an
^Hffination? Was it the introduXion of a
)hyhcian or an executioner ^ I know not •

)ut three days after, about the fame hour
n ihe rnorning, 1 heard, at the fame door.
1 noife lefs violent : I thought I could dif-mgm h the carryingup, the fetting down,
he .dling, and the Ihutting a coffin: thefe
leremonies were fiicceeded bv a ftrong
mell of jumper. Judge what 'an imprtf-

have made in

P^^oner is not permitted to have
Jflors, knife, or razor. When they fervewuh provifions, the turnkey muft cutver> morfcl for him. One cannot prevent

r muft / '"‘^“'nbrances, the prlfon-
muft requeft the oao of a pair if fdf-

W (tands by while he is

;elv a'fte?”’
"1“' orimmedi-

‘rferms thi
beard, the furgeon-tffirms this office twice a week. He and

<^^«-fully watch that the handthe pnloner does not approach too neare formidable mfirument. They ftill re-

^

‘wber, m the Baftilc, the difturbance

IV^her Raleigh.

GccafioDtd there by the temerity of Mr.
Lally

; though at a time when he little
fufpected his impending fate. He one day
got hold of a razor, and in a jocular man-
ner refuled to give it up. That did not
indicate any very defperate defign

j never-
thelefs the alarm bell was founded, thepard was put under arms, and twenty
bayonets pointed towards the chamber

-

when peace was refiored by his returnint?

1 ‘“O'- Th/turnCrv?
charge of all thai relates to the iervice of
the pnfoners. All they have to do is, to
diliributc provifions throughout the cages
within their refpeXive difiriXs. They vifitthem thrice a day, at feven in the mornini?
at eleven, and at fix in the afternooii s
thofe are the hours of breakfalt, dinner,
and fupper. They are clofely watched
lelt they fliould make a longer flay than is
requilitc to depofit their burthen: thus ia
the twenty-four ages that corapofe a day.

a in the Baftiie, a prifoni
has but thefe three fliort reliefs,

{To be continued.')

Anecdote of Sir Walter Raleigh.

Raleigh, during his military pro-
ceedmgs in Ireland, obferving that

the Irilh kerns, upon any removal of the
Engliffi camp, ufually flocked in parties
thither, to glean whatever they left be-
hind, lingered one day and lay in ambufla
to receive them. They came with theirwonted PUh^uality and greedinefs, but,
in the midfi of their operations, fir Wal-
ter fell upon them, in fo advantageous amanner, that be furrounded them all with
hi8 men, and took every rebel upon the
Ipot, who was not flain in making refif-
tance. Among the prifoners, there was

withies, who, on beinj?
afked how he intended to employ them!
boldly anfwered, “ to hang up the Eng!

they fliall now ferve for an Irilh kern,*
and immediately ordered him to be tucked
up in one of his own neck-bands. In thefame way he puniffied thefe robbers and
murderers according to their deferts. We
read ol another Irilh rebel, but of greater
rank, named Brian O’Rourk, who beine-
afterwards condemned to the gailowf
(dcftined to the cord,) ffiewed great con!
cern at his going to fwing in a common
baiter, and earneftly petitioned, not for a
pardon, or the prelervation of his life, but
a change in the infir ment of death : he
only delved to die in a withy inllead of Irope. On being alked, why he was defi-
rous of fo infignificant a difiinXion; he
anfwered, “ For a difiinXion of life which
has been paid t5o many of my countrymen,who have been indulged in it.”

^

A correfi
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Cecilia, or Memoirs of an Metrefs,

Ceci/ia, or Memoirs of an Heirefs, fame old gentleman whofe Angular excla-
(Continued from Page So^.J

The follo<tmng Scenes are not only calculated

I

to excite the bene^volent Affe^ions, but, in

I

the Hi/lory of Mr. Beffdd, is exhibited a
I Vvvely Picture of the Mifery of mere Ge~
i nius, that Brilliancy of Imagination,

I

<which everpainting illufive Hopes, renders

i
the Mind improvident for thefuture, and

( prevents the due Cultivation and Enjoy-
! mentof the prefent. Parents, moreover,
f

fwho define their Sons to a commercial

j

- Life, may in this Hiflory find the mofi
forcible and inJiruBive Lejfions,

From the affeaing fcene given in our
laft, it may be concluded that Cecilia

I

refolved inftantly to quit the houfe of Mr.
iHarrel. We find her, accordingly, ap-
[plying in turn to each of her other guar-
Idians, Mr. Briggs, and the Hon. Mr. Del-
[vile; thefoj-mer, a merchant in the city,
Savaricious to an extreme ; the latter vain
,of his defeent, proud of his name, and
jcvcr afFcaing a gracioufnefs of condefeen-
ifion, that rendered bis haughtinefs the
more intolerable. Briggs is only not a
perfea caricatura, becaufe there is not a
beauty in his charader to be concealed.
Her reception from both thefe gentlemen,
w^hile it is highly charaderiftic, has cer-
tainly too much of the outre,
Difappointed in both places, (he is com-

celled fome time longer to be a witnefs of
:he extravagancies, and in the feqiiel of
the diftrefles, and melancholy exit of Mr.
Harrel, who having entirely ruined his
ortunes, at length fliot himfelf in Vaux-
lall-gardens

; not, however, till by a fe-
ies of artifices, which are deferibed with
qual force and nature, he had drawn from
.eciha near the whole of her perfonal for-
une that had been bequeathed to her bv
er parents. ^

Thefe feenes, moft of which we pafs
ver, ar6.mterfperfed through thirty-feven
aapters of the three firft volumes. The
anquility which Cecilia had for fome
me enjoyed, by infilling on being alone
-henever Ihe pleafed, was once interrupt-
by a mafquerade in the houfe of her

oughtlefs guardian. Here fome of the
mcipal perfonages in the novel fupport
eir charaders with great fpirit and pro-
,'cty. Among thefe a white domino,, a wuiLC
no remains unknown the whole evenine.

Wnuf f™™ the tormenting
.iduities of a devil (Mr. Monefcton,) en-
ges much partiality of attention from

The morning after this mafquerade.

n » gentleman
fired to fpeak with her. She was not a

T to be tie
nih. Mag. July, ij8i.

mations had fo much (truck her at the
opera rebearfal.

‘‘ Abruptly, and with a Item afpe^l
advancing to her : You are rich, (he cried)
are you therefore worthier* f“ I hope not ! anfwered Ihe, in fome
conflernation.
“ Know you (hen (he faid) a blamelefs

ufe of riches ? fuch a ufe as not only in the
broad glare of day fliall (bine refplendent.
but m the darknefs of midnight, and
Itillnefs of repofe, (hall give you refleflions
unimbittered, and numbers unbroken i
I ell me, know you this ufe ?

Not fo well, perhaps, (anfwered
me) as I ought

; but I am very willing to
learn better.

^

Begin, then, while youth and Inex-
perience, new to the calloufnefs of power
and affluence, leave fomething good to
work upon. Yefterday you faw the ex-
travagance of luxury and folly; to-day
look deeper, and fee, and learn to pity,
the mifery of difeafe and penury.
“ He then put into her hand a paper,

which contained a moft affeding account
of the mifery to which a poor family had
been reduced, by ficknefs, and other mis-
roitunes.

^

“ Cecilia, open as day to melting cha-
nty, having haftily pern fed it, took out
ter purfe, and, offering him three guineas,
laid. You muft direc^l me, Sir, what to
give, if this is infiifficient.
« Haft thou fo much heart ? (cried h>,

with emotion) and has fortune, though ithas curfed thee with the temptation of
profperity, not yet rooted from thy mind
its native benevolence ? I return in part
thy liberal contribution. This (faking one
guinea) doubles my expedations. . I wiJJ
not, by making thy charity diftrefs thee,
accelerate the fatal, hour of hardnefs and
degeneracy.

‘‘ He was then going
; but Cecilia, fol-

lowing him, faid. No, take it all 1 Who
Ihould affift the poor if I will not ? Rich,
without conneaions

; powerful, without
wants

; upon whom have they any claim
»f not upon me ?

“ True, (cried he, receiving the refi)
and wife as true. Give, therefore, whilft
yet thou haft the heart to give, and make,m thy days ot innocence 'and kindnefs,
fome intereft with Heaven and the poor •

“ And then he difappeared.
On a heart excellent as Cecilia’s, thefe

lefTons from a chara(fter fo eccentrically
benevolent as Albany, could not be loft.
“ In ads ofgoodnefs pafled undifturbed

another vyeek of her life ; but when the
fervour of felf-approbation ioft its novelty,
the pleafurc with which- her new plan wasA X begun
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I

begun firfl fubfided into tranquility, and The defer iption moreover, that had been

then into languor. To a heart formed given her of Mrs. Delvile was a moft

for friendlhip and afFedion the charms unpleafing one. She found this lady feated

of folitude are very ftiort-lived ;
and upon a fofa, from which, however, foe

though fhe had fickened of the turbu- arofe at her approach ; but the moment
Icnce of perpetual company, (he now Cecilia beheld her, all the unfavourable

wearied of palHng ail her time by herfelf, impreflions with which fhe came into her

and fighed for the comfort of fociety, and prefence vaniihed, and that refpe^t which

the relief of communication. But fte faw the formalities of her introdudfion had

with aftonifhment the difficulty with failed to infpire, her air, figure, and

which this was to be obtained. The end- countenance, inftantaneoufly excited,

lefs fuccelfion of diverfions, the continual “ She was not more than fifty years of

rotation of affemblies, the numeroufnefs age. Her complexion, though faded,

of fplendid engagements, of which while kept the traces of former lovelinefs ; her

every one complained, every one was eyes, though they had loft their youthful

proud to boaft, effedlually impeded private fire, retained a luftre that evinced their

meetings and friendly intercourfe, that, primeval brilliancy j and the fine fymrae-

which ever way fhe turned herfelf, all try of her features, ftill uninjured by the

commerce feemed impradlicable, but fucli fiege of time, not only indicated the per-

> as either led to dilfipation, or accidentally fe^lion of her juvenile beauty, but ftill

fldwed from it. l^id claim to admiration in every beholder.

Now finding that a rigid feclufion “ Her carriage was lofty and command-

from company was produftive of a lalfi- ing ; but the dignity to which high birth

tude as little favourable to a6five virtue as and confeious fuperiority gave rife, was fo

diffipation itfelf, ftie refolved to foften her judicioufly regulated by good fenfe, and

plan, and by mingling amufement with fo happily blended with politenefs, that

benevolence, to try, at Icaft, to approach though the world at large envied or bated
;

that golden mean, which like the philo- her, the few for 'whom ftie had herfelf
j

fopher’s ftone, always eludes our grafp, any regard, fhe was infallibly certain to

yet always invites our wifhes.” captivate.

For this purpofe fhe defired to attend “ The furprife and admiration with

Mrs. Harrel to the next opera that fhould which Cecilia at the firft glance was ft ruck

be reprefented. proved reciprocal. Mrs. Delvile, though

This produces a variety of fafhionable prepared for youth and beauty, expelled

feenes, and even a difpute between Sir not to fee a countenance fo intelligent, nor /

Robert Floyer and Mr. Bclfield, in con- manners fo w'cll formed as (hole of Cecilia. ,

fequence of the mere politenefs of the Thus mutu;dly aftouiftied and pleafcd,.

latter to Cecilia. Sir Robert, from the their firft falutations were accompanied by

Cjncern which the humanity of Cecilia looks fo flattering to both, that each law I

compels her to exprefs on this occaCion, in the other an immediate prepofleffion ia

has the prefumption to think hiinfelf the her favour,and from the moment that they

favoured objedl. roet, they feemed iulUndively impelled to

The fequel of this difpute is a duel, in admire.”

which Mr. Belfield is wounded in the In the converfations that enfue, Mrs.

right fide. A young gehtleman too, the Delvile behaves with fuch unaffedlcdpoUte-

lou of her guardian, Mr. Delvile, has nefs, fuch winning and endearing delicacy

the opportunity of diftinguifliing himfelf and fweetnefs, that the woman of quality

to great advantage, and is difeovered to appears in her as lovely as in her hufband

be the white domino, who had appeared the man of family was difgufting.

fo agreeable at the raafquerade. Indeed, the fudden partiality with which

He was tall and finely formed ; his fea- the figure and countenance of Mrs. Del-.

tures, though not handforae, were full vile had imprefled Cecilia, was quickly ri-;

of expreffion, and a noble opennefs of pened into efteem by the charms of her^ij

manners and addrefs fpokc the elegance convfrfation ; -fhe found her fenfible, well

of his education, and the liberality of his bred, and high fpirited, gifted by nature^

w'ith fuperior talents, and polifhed by

Sometime after Cecifia is invited by the education and ftudy with all the elegant

Hon. Mrs. Delvile, to vifit her in St. embellifhments of cultivation. She faw ia

James’s fquare. The haughty affability of her, indeed, fome portion of the pride Ihe •

the elder Mr. Delvile, and the oftentatious had been taught to expea, but it was fo
'

formalities with which he introduced her much foftened by elegance, and fo weU

to his lady, added to the difguft ihe had temper/td with kindnefs, that it elevated

already entertained for his cbar.iaer, and her charader, without rendering her rnan-

made her heartily with the ceremony over, ners offenfive. With fuch a woman, fub-

j
jeCT8
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jeds of dlfcourfe could never be wanting,

nor fertility of powers to make them en«

tertaining.

Young Delvile couM not behold Cecilia

without the moft paflionate fentiments of

admiration ; and the intimacy which (he

had now contracted with his mother, gave

him frequently the happinefs of convei fing

with her. The rencounter, however, be-

tween Sir Robert Floyer and Mr. Belfield,

had led him in the firft inftance to imagine

that (he entertained a partiality for the

Baronet ;
and when undeceived in this re*

fpeCt, other circumftanccs unacountably
concurred to induce him to draw the fame
inference in favour of Belfield. In vain

Cecilia difavowed to Mrs. Delvile, that

(he was not at all interelted in either of

thofe gentlemen. This lady, although

Hie treated her with the moft delicate for-

bearance, appeared to be archly incredulous

on this point ; this was the reafon why
the fon long concealed his paflion with the
moft refpeCtful filence. From thefe tor-

menting imputations of regard for Mr.
Belfield, (he, at length, however, thought
herfelf delivered ; word being brought her
that he w’as almoft quite well, and had
retired into the country.

In the mean time Cecilia did not forget

the family (he had taken under her pro-
te«5tion. The poor carpenter was juft dead.
As foon as the laft duties had been paid
him, (he fent for his widow, and after

trying to confole her for the lofs (he had
fufFered, alTurcd her (he was immediately
ready to fulfil the engagement into which
Ihe had entered, of aiTifting her to under-
take fome better method of procuring a
livelihood ; and therefore defired to know
in what manner fire could ferve her, and
what (he thought herfelf able to do.
“ The good woman, pouring forth

thanks and praifes innumerable, anfwered
that fhe had a coufin, who had offered,

for a certain premium, to take her into
partnerfhip in a fmall haberdafher’s (hop.
But then, madam, continued (he, it’s

quite morally impdffible I (hould rail^

fuch a fam, or elfe, to be fure, fuch a
(hop as that, now I am grown fo poorly,
W'ould be quite a heaven upon earth to
me: for my ftrength, madam, is almoft
all gone away, and when I do any hard
work, it’s quite a piteous fight to fee me,
for I am all in a tremble after it, juft as
if I had an ague, and yet all the time my
hands, madam, will be burning like a
coat !

f You have indeed been overworked,
faid Cecilia, and it is high time your fee-
ble frame fhould have fome reft. What
is the fum your coufin demands ?

“ O madam, more than I (hould be
able to get together in all my life ! fot

earn what I will, it goes as (aft as it

comes, becaufe there’s many mouths, and
two of the little ones that can’t help at

all ;—and there’s no Billy, madam, to
work for ns now !

“ But tell me, what is the fum ?

Sixty pound, madam.
You (hall have it

!
(cried the gene-

rous Cecilia) if the fituation will make
you happy, I will give it you myfelf.

The poor w^oraan wept her thanks,
and was long before (he could fufficiently

compofs herfelf to anfw'er the further
quefiions of Cecilia, who next enquired
w'hat could be done with the children ?

Mrs. Hill, however, hitherto hcpelefs of
fuch a provifion for hcifelf, had for them
formed no plan. She told her, therefore,

to go to her coufin, and confult upon this

fubjedl, as well as to make preparations
for her own removal.
“ The arrangement of this bufinefs now

became her f^avourite occupation. Sh'e

went herfelf to the (hop, which was a very
fmall one in Fetter-lane, and fpoke w'ith

Mrs. Roberts, the coufin
; who agreed

to take the eldert girl, now (ixteen years
of age, by way of helper ; but faid (he
had room for no other : however, upon
Cecilia’s offering to raife the premium,
(he confented that the two little children
fliould alfo live in the houfe, where they
might be under the care of their mother
and fifter.

“ There were dill two others to be dif-

pofed of; but as no immediate method of
providing for them occurred to Cecilia,

(lie determined, for the prefent, to place
them in fome cheap fchool, w'here they
might be taught plain work, which could
not but prove a ufeful qualification for
whatever fort of bufinefs they might here-
after attempt.
“ Her plan was to beftow upon Mrs,

Hil! and her children icol. by way of put-
ting them all into a decent way of living ;

and then, from time to time, to make
them fuch fmall prefents as their future

exigencies or changes of fituation might
require.

Difficulties, occafioned by the fums
which Mr. Harrel had drawn from her,

now occurred ; but a benevelent mind is

fertile in expedients ; and Cecilia had the
fatisfadtion of accomplifliing her plan ;

and never had her heart felt fo light, fo

gay, fo glowing as after the tranfa«i(ion of
this' affair.

While, in her way home from Fetter-
lane, Ihe was regaling herfelf with the ex-
quifite ^'ieafures of feif- approbation, hav-
X X iug
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ing g'ot out of her chair to walk through any queftion of the man
the upper part of Oxford ftreet, (he was
fuddenly met by the old gentleman whofc

emphatical addrefles to her had fo much
excited her aftoniftiment.

“ He wa« pafling quick on, but ftop

luly.

ping the moment be perceived her, he

ftcrnly called out : are you proud ? arc

you callous ? are you hard of heart fo

fdon ?

“ Put me, if you pleafe, to fome trial 1

cried Cecilia, with the virtuous courage

of a felf-acquitting confcience.

I already have
!
(returned he, indig-

nantly) and already I have found you

faulty I «
:

^

“ I am forry to hear it, (faid the amaz-

ed Cecilia) but I hope you will tell me in

what ?

“ You refufed me admittance, (he an-

fwered) yet I was your friend, yet ^ was

willing to prolong the term of your ge-

nuine tranquility ! I pointed out to you a

method of preferving peace with your own
foul. I came to you in behalf of the

poor, and inftruded you how to merit

their pr^^^yers
;
you heard me, you were

fufceptible, you complied ! I meant to

have repeated the lelTon, to have turned

your whole heart to compafiion, and to

who opened it

beckoned her to come after him, and haf-

tened up fome narrow- winding ftairs.

“ Cecilia again hefitated ; but when
fhe recolle<5lfd that thi' old man, though
little known, was frequently feen, and
though with few people acquainted, was
by many perfonally recognized, (he thought

it irapoflible he could mean her any injury.

She ordered her fervant, however, to come
in, and bid him keep walking up and down
the ftairs till (lie returned to him. And
then fhe o^jeyed the directions of her guide.

“ He proceeded till he came to the fe-

cond floor i then, again beckoning her to

follow him, he opened a door, and entered

a fmall and very meanly furnifhed apart-

ment.
“ And here, to her infinite aftoniftiment,

fhe perceived, employed in waflling fome

china, a very lovely young woman, gen-

teelly dreifed, and appearing hardly feven-

teen.
“ The moment they came in, with evi-

dent confufion, (he inliantly gave over her

work, haftily putting the bafon fne was

waflling upon the table, and endeavouring

to hide the towel with which fhe was wip-

ing it, behind her chair.

The old gentleman, advancing to her

have taught you the fad duties of fympa- with quicknefs, faid, How is be now ? Is

thizing humanity. For this purpofe I called

again, but again I was not admitted

!

Short was the period of my abfence, yet

long enough for the completion of your

downfall 1

Good heaven, (cried Cecilia) how
dreadful is this language ! When have you

called, Sir? I never heard you had been

at the houfe. Far from rcfiifing you ad-

rnittance, I wilhed to fee you

Indeed ? (cried he, with fome foft-

nefs) And are you, in truth, not proud ?

not callous? not hard of heart? Follow

roe then, and vifit the humble and the

poor, follow me, and give comfort to the

fallen and dejedted 1

“ At this invitation, however defirous

to do good, Cecilia ftarted. The ftrange-

refs of the inviter, his flightinefs, his au-

thoritative manner, and the uncertainty

whither he might carry her, made her

fearful of proceeding: yet a benevolent

defire to ferve the objeds of his recom-

mendation, ioined to the eagernefs of

youthful integrity to clear her own cha-

rader from the afperfion of hard hearted-

nefs, fooa conquered her irrefolution, and,

making a fign to her fervant to keep near

her, fhe followed as her condudor led.

He went on filently and foiemnly till

he c^me to Swailow-ftreet, then turning

into it, he ftopt at a mean-look; 5 houfe,

knocked at the door, and without

he better ? Will he live ?

“ Heaven forbid he (hould not ? (an-

fwered the young woman with emotion)

but he is no better

!

« Look here, (faid he, pointing to Ce-

cilia) I have brought you one who has

power to ferve you, and to relieve your

diftrefs ;
one who is rolling in affluence,

a ftranger to ill, a novice in the world ;

unlkilled in the miferies ftie is yet to en-

dure, unconfeious of the depravity into

which (he is to fink ! Receive her bene-

fadions while yet fhe is untainted, fatis-

fied that while fhe aids you, fhe is bleftTing

herfelf I

“ The young w^oman, blufhing and

abaflicd, faid, you are very good to me,

Sir, but there is no occafton—there is no

need—1 have not any neceflity— I am far

from being fo very much in want.

“ Poor Ample foul i (interrupted the

old man) and art thou aftiamed of poverty ?

Guard, guard thyfelf from other fhames,

and the wealthieft may envy thee ! Tell

her thy ftory, plainly, roundly, truly,

abate nothing of thy indigence, reprefs

nothing of her liberality. The poor, not

impoveriftied by their own guilt, .are equals

of the affluent, not enriched by their owm

virtue. Come, then, and let me prefent

yon to each other ! Young as yc both are,

with many years and many forrows t6

aiking encounter, lighten the burdens of pch
® ether s
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by the hcart-foothing cx- than he became confouncied with *«dmira'• other’s care,

1
change of gratitude for beneficence !

“ He then took a hand of each, and
I
joining them between his own, You, (h«

1
continued) who though rich, art; not har-

I
dened, and you, who though poor, §fe

i not clebafed, why fliould ye not love, why
thould yc not cherifti each other ? The
aiflidions of life arc tedious, its joys are
evanefeent. Ye are now both young, and
with little to enjoy, will find much to fuf-

i
fcr. Ye are both, too, I believe, inno-

j

cent—Oh could ye always remain fo I
—

I

Cherubs were ye then, and the fons of
I

men might worfhip you

!

}

“He ftopt, checked by his own riling

j

emotion ; but foon refuming hisufual auf-

1

tcrity, filch, however, (he continued) is'

I

not the condition of humanity. In pity,

I

therefore, to the evils impending over both
i

be kind to each other 1 I leave you toge-

I

ther, and to your mutual tendernefs I re-
j
commend you

!

(To he continued.)

BRITISH and IRISH BIOGRAPHT,

(Continuedfrom Page 295.^

I

Tie Life of George Villiersy Cuke of Buck-

,

ingham.

VILLIERS (GeorgCj) duke of Buck-
irfghatn, memorable for having been

the favourite of two kings, was the fon of
bir George Vilhers, and was born at Brook-
dby, in Leicefterfhire, in Augufi: 1392.At ten years of age he he was fent to a
private fchool in that county, but fecras
not to have difeovered any genius for tet-
ters : fothat more regard was paid in the- - patu II! LllC

of his education to the accom-
plifhmeHtsof a gentleman, than to thofe
of a fcholar. When he was about eio'h-
teen, he travelled into France, where^he
perfed iy learned the French language,
with all the exercifes of the French no-
bility. He continued there three years ;and foon after his return, his motherwho was an enterprifing woman, refol-
ved to get him introduced at court, con-
cluding probably, and not without reafon,
that a young gentleman of |iis fine perfon
andaccomplifhments could not fail of ma-
king his fortune under fuch a monarch as
James I. In March 1615, the king going
CO Newmarket, according to his ufuai

'he find
^^'^erfion of hunting,

^he ftudents of Cambridge invited him to
lee a comedy called Ignoramus. At this
ilay It was contrived that Villiers ftould

^^|ppear with all the advantages which hisjnother couJd fet him ofF wfth ; anci the
ing ao fooner caft hia eyca upon him,

tion; for, fays lord Clarendon, “though
he was a prince of more learning and
knowledge than any other of that age,
and really delighted more in books, and
in the converfation of learned men, yet,
of all wife men living, he was the molt
delighted and taken with handfome perfons
and fine cloaths.” Thus he conceived
fuch a liking to the perfon of Villiers, that
he immediately took him into his fervice.
He had been but a few days at court,
when he was made cup bearer to his ma-
jefty ; a few weeks after, he received the
honour of knighthood, and Vv^as appointed
one of the gentlemen of the bed cham-
ber. Viiiiers being thus advrintageoufly
preferred at court, foon rofe to an extra-
ordinary height of power and dignity. On
the 4th of January, 1616, he was made
matter of the horfe

; the 24th of April
he was inftalled knight of the Garter

; and
on the 22d of Auguft, the fame year, he
was created baron of Whaddon, in the
county of Bucks, and vifeount Villiers.

‘‘ The unrivalled Villiers (fays an in-
genious female hiftorian) now fhone forth
in all the gaudy plumage of royal favour.
James found in the difpofiiion of the
youth an unbounded levity, and a du61ilc
licentioufnefs, which promifed as glori-
ous a harvett as vice and folly could de^
fire.'^ Indeed, it is very evident that Vil«
liers fudained his new honours with very
little virtue, wifdom, or moderation.
This we may learn even from lord Cla-
rendon, though he is very favourable to
him. \ illiers (fays the noble hiftorian)
“ entirely difpofed of all the graces of the
king, in conferring all the honors, and al!
the offices of the three kingdoms without
a rival

; in difpenfing whereof, he was
guided more by the rules of appetite than
of judgment, and fo exalted almoft all
of hrs own numerous family and depen-
dants, whofe greateft merit was their al-
liance to him ; which equally offended the
antient nobility, and the people of all con-
ditions, who faw the flowers of the crown
every day fading and withered, whilft the
demefnes and revenue thereof were facrific

jed to the enriching a private family, how
well foever originally extrartted, fcarce ever
heard of before to the nation

; and the
expences of the court fo vaft and unlimit-
ed, that they had a fad profpc6t of that
poverty and neceffity, which afterwards
beid the crown, almoft to the ruin of

As James entrafted his new favourite
Vibiers with the management and difpo-
fal of every thing, fo he heaped honours,
ettates, and preferments, upon him, with
the Kiott boundka profu'lon. On the

5th
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5th ef January, 1617 . he ereated «.l ready accefa to

of Buckingham, and fwoiu

cLncil. In March followm^ he altended

theking into Scotland, where he was like-

wife fworn a privy counfcllor of that King-

dorti ;
and, in the fucceedmg year, he was

honored with the title of marqurs of Buck-

ingham, and made lord high admiral of

Tn^land chief juftiice in Eyre of his ma-

ieay's parks and forefls'on

ifTre^t, mafter of the Kmg's-Btnch Ot-

fknn iV#>ward of Weftminfter, and conftable

fnrfeited eft ate of

jnl//

ready accel" to mm ou o‘> hoins,

queen fmt him divers prtfenls of rich ap-

parel, perfumes, and other

country ;
and he wms

variety of thews and munaphs. I he bpa

XmonLch toolr the >1-^

.

prince on every occ^fion ;

introduced into the
J'*'’,*’’,'

A”®
pomp and ceremony, which a'^end the

kintrs of Soain on thfeir coronation. The

p'iw council received public order, to

obev him as the hmg himfclf ;
the f^ump

^ . /tiirinff hrs reft-
af Trent, waiter or me o •

, * kj^ j^g the kmg mmicu , r

lice, lVew>ard of Weftminftrer, and
^ J ^ g ^ere fufpended during

vtqndfor caftle. The forfeited eftate of tu ry
^ ^ ^ pnfons of th«

d Grerof Wilton was alfo beftowed deuce m the pri.

on him. In confcquence of Buckingham s uig
‘

^ freedom, asif an event

^h"urengr.,mng tbe royal f-;;--;
"A morUnourable and fortunate had

’’"Kra^rs iH'at BuXth’^atu. during bis

^^itlo^r-^de^^
“ tn Spain, beba«d

l‘’Xy rf^rirg^between Ch^

• I Wale-^, and the Infanta of Spam,

rH nn?J bTcn a long time in agitation.

X tn
Buckingham perfuaded

^ ^
Xrhailes to make a journey into

SW^ and to fetch home his niiftrefs the

• h\T rep^clenting to him, how brave

1 m inTaion it would be, and

bSs^rct rugh
avere already agreed upon, might

voyaw to England many

of'mtiage?“HlXl1h:\ grea.l^
or marr g indeed with
difapproved

'i^|;citations of the

"°AJ“and he impetuoHty of Bucking-

E nrevailed Prince Charles, accom-

SSrS£HS^
‘chartes faw the princefs Henrietta,

'‘t'm be af“.Ws efpoufed. and who

»Aat time, in the bloom of youth
W3-3« rlt tn3u ^ fWitfaiir

lxt«rely difagrceable to Spani^ Mt-

n'lftrv bv h e manners and benavmur,

"Jj!i7h a mixture of 0»>>"
^

nef« and Britifl:i roughnefs. His lali e» oi

paffion. hisdiffolute P>«f“’'«> A’Afae

accomplX''a tninmer^^

could affume to htmfelf ^
'ner.t

And when
’coeft d’Olivarezl

imprudence to Kifultt

their prime-minilter,

ambitious
“prefling their diflik<

EngUm IvXtt
' Buckingham

once told Olivarez, that his own attac^

ment to the Spanifh
wou^d

WOUM^': U" Cilitl^^^^^^^

„irh the infanta But e
of youth

in particular, you mu^

B.SrC;1 rMf

?rroll.S:fhe had tepoV in him, rites^parted.

ISSSS'I
ssesHSit

»1h; marquis of

tinued at Madrid,

from England, by w i

Bucking i

earl of Coventry, and dukeJt ^13

ham. However, the t,
. g,,aniili mi

fubfiftcd between him and thv a
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jniltry, now induced him to employ bis

whole influence over the prince, which
wns very great, to inftil into him an aver*

lion for that marriage, which had hitherto

been the objedl of hismoft earnefl defires.

There were alfo at this time feveral delays

with refped to concluding the match on
the part of the Spanifli court, which con-
curred fo efficacioufly with Buckingham's
endeavours, that Charles was perfuaded to
think that the Spaniards had no fincere

inclination to an union with the crown of
England ; and that himfelf and his father
had been the dupes to a treaty, the com-
pletion of which would involve them in

I inextricable difBculties. Thefe and other
infinuations worked him up to fueb a
height of refentment, that he liftened with
cagernefs to the project of an abrupt de-
parture, and began to entertain doubts of
his not being able to effed it. In this def-
pondency he wrote to his father, acquaint-
ing him v.'ith his apprehenfions; and Buck-
ingham at the tame time fent letter^ to the
king, in which he wrote word, “ That he
had at length difeovered the king of Spain’s
infincerity, who was far (he laid) from
having the leaft thought of accomplithing
the marriage; and that the prince was in
danger of being detained in Spain all his
life.” Thefe, and other advices of the
like nature, put the king into fueb a fright,
that he fent pofitive orders to Buckingham
to bring away the prince, if poflible; and
at the fame time difpatchcd a fleet of (hips
to St. Andero in Bifcay, to cfcort them
home. This order was readily obeyed

;

and on pretence of preparing the EngJiflr
flups for the prince’s reception, Bucking-
ham departed haflily, taking no ceremo-
nious farewell of the court. However,
the prince, when he left Madrid, took a
folcrnn leave of the Spanifh court, and“
both parties profelTed an iiiteution to con
dude the marriage

; but after Charles’s
return to England, the treaty for this pur-
pofe was entirely broken off.

-The prince and Buckingham arrived at
Portfmouth on the 5th of October, 1623 ;
^nd from thence they immediately polled
to the king, who received them with the
utmoftjoy. And fliortly after Buckingham
was made lord warden of the Cinque
Ports, and fteward of the manor of Hamp-
ton^court. But notwithftanding the joy
with which the king received the prince
and his favourite on their return to Eng-
land, it appears that James’s attachment
|to Buckingham was by this time very much
decreafed. He was much difgufted at the
^lolent behaviour and meafures of the
duke ; and was alfo jealous of the clofe
intimacy and connection which now fub-
plted between him and the prince. J-ord

Clairendon fays, that after Buckingbam's
return, “ he executed the fame authority
in conferring all favours and graces, an4
in revenging himfelf upon thofe who haij
manifefted any unkindnefs towands him-
And yet, notwithftanding all this, if that
king’s nature had equally difpofed him' to
pull down, as to build and ere(5t ; and if
his courage and feverity in punilhing aiuj
reforming, had been as great as bis gene-
rofity and inclination was to oblige, it is

not to be doubted, but that he would havp
withdrawn his affeCtion from the duke en^
tirely, before his death.” King Jame*
died on the Z7th of March, 1625; ^nd a
report was raifed, that his death w^s oc-
cafioned by poifon, adminiftered by Buck-
ingham, or by his means: but this charge
feems not well fupported.
On the acceflTion of king Charle? I. the

duke of Buckingham continued to enjoy
the fame degree of royal favour, which he
had fo long poflefled in the reign of James.
King Charles difeovered as great a friend-
fliip towards him, and as entire a conti-
dence in him, as ever any king had (hewn
to a fubjed. It v/as by Buckingham that
all preferments in church and ftate were
conferred

; al! his kindred, friends, and
dependants, were promoted to luch de-
grees of honour and wealth, and to fuch
polls as be thought proper; and all his
enemies wgce kept down and difcounte-
nanced, if not ruined. A treaty of mar-
riage having now been concluded between
king Charles and the princefs Henrietta
Maria, daughter to Henry IV. of France,
the duke of Buckingham

, in June 1625,
w’’ent to attend the new queen with the
royal navy, and brought her to Dover,
from whence Ihe came to Canterbury,
where the marriage was confummated. It
was not long after that an atfair happened,
which increafed the unpopularity of Buck-
ingham. When the late king James de-
ferted the Spanilh alliance, he had been
cajoled by the French miniftry to furnilh
them with one Ihip of war, and fwen
armed merchant- Ihips, to be employed
againft the Genoefe. Buckingham, w’ho
was at this time warmly attached to the
court of France, prevailed on Charles to
lend thefe Ihips to be ufed againft the
French Proteftants at the fiege of Rochelle.
Accordingly the fquadron failed to Di-
eppe ; but no fooner was its dellination
known, than the whole crew mutinied.
They drew up a remonllrance to vice
admiral Pennington, their commander;
and figning all their names in a circle, left
he Ihould difeover the ring-leaders, they
laid It under his prayer-book. Pennington
declared, that he would rather be hanged
la England f^ir ^ifobedience, than f^ht

againft
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hi. brother Proteft.nt. in France.
f ^ r^tl^A t rV\ rr

The whole fquadron failed immediately to

the Downs, from whence Pennington fent

a letter to the duke of Buckingham, de-

firing to be excufed from that fervice.

The duke, without acquainting the king,

cr confulting the council, directed lord

he was never put under any confinement*

which was complained of as a grievance

by the commons. And the members of

the univerfity of Cambridge, in order to,

recommend themfelves to the favour of the

court, were mean enough to elecl the
r^r ronfultine tne council, uirccicu luiu .-uuit, r .l •

Conway! then fecretary of ftate, to write duke, at this particular cr.f.s, for their

a letter^to Pennington, commanding him chancellor ;
though he was confidered by

to put all the (hips into the hands of the a great part of the and that upon

French. This, however, not taking effea, good grounds, as the chief caufe of o

the duke procured the king’s exprefs or- of the greatdt national evils. Buckingham

ders t^^^^ Upon [^his, the drew up an ^nfwer to the artj^cles of^
• failed a fecond time to Dieppe, commons againft him, in which be abfo

Inhere

i^er^hant (hips were delivered to the which he was charged: but the affair waa

r ^Biif fir Ferdinando Gorges, who never brought lo a proper determination ,

French.
for the king, in order to fereen his favou-

nnd Lgland ; and all the offi- rite, and put a ^^p to any further proceed-
and returned to i.ng a

ings agai.nft him, diffolved the parliament.
cers and

were The duke of Buckingham had already
Ihips,

deferted * not precipitated the nation into a war with
made them, immed t^Iy^d

animofity againft

eMeoUd^ho was ion after killed^before the Spaaith miniftry ; and which he had
excepte ’ ^

. r j enough to yet taken no proper meafures for carry-

ftrve aetinft their diftreffed brethren the ing on. But notwithftanding this, while

^’’'at ’’noife^“an?cUlat'la*^^^^^^
fram* an thourh^n’"rman'’ner no way honourable

ISde iu an impeachment againft the duke - ;,fp,e"cf;uau

°^The dirtied already been more than red into againft France; for “hjeh no

^ce ^byThe" eir^ ifbarbeei faid,‘ Sthe^Wng was hurried

brought by the attorn y g ingham ; who, when he was in France to

thirteen articles of
. . . ? queen Henrietta, had the con-

alfo exhibited againft
artic?Js \e fidefee to make overtures of an amour to

boufe of comrnons. f An_eof Auftria, the confort of Lewis
was charg^ with engroffing

XIlI. It is intimated by fome writers,

portant ^ ^_for^ Uat his amorous addreffes were not alto-

which he was unable
"g"t^er difeomaged ;

however, we are told

having negleifte
tq cuarding that when he was about to fet out on a

high admiral,
[, natioLl navN new embaffy to Paris, a meffage was fent

r..X"r3

I

falfe pretences, unjuftly, and contrary to

^^flaw of nations that he had extor ed

the f«m of ten thoufand pounds, from the

Taft India Company ;
that he had caufed

fhips to be delivered up to the French

Sng, in order to ferve againft the Hugue-

nots ; that he compelled perfons to pur-

chafe titles of honour at exorbUant ratey

that he had fold the office of m^ftei of the

rke KJlory of the Empire of Indofian^

c-joiththe Rife and Progrefj of the Carna- f^

tic War*

{Continued from page 30 1 •)

The French intereft was very Icverely

affeifted by this calamity, as aft the

that he had fold the office of
a^anJage th7t were obtained by the af-

He, however, pe-#

netraicd’
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netrnted into all the confeqiienccs that of their vi<5loriotis arms.
rmift refult from this event without lofing

his coolnefs, and a prefence of mind that

always accompanied him. He, accord-
ingly, convened the miniliers and generals,

and they all agreed to adopt any probable

expedient to repair the Ioffes of the king

their mafter. Murjafa-jlng’s fon, an in-

fant, and three brothers of Nazir-jing,

Murzafa-jiug
marched from Gingce with his uncIc^s
treafures, and a fingle detachment of his
own army, joined with about 500 of thc'
French, who thinking thcmfelves perfc<5lly
fecure, little or no military difciplir.e was
obferved by them. Mr. Robins was, at
that period, juft arrived from Europe, be-
ing appointed engineer general. This

were then under ftrong confinement in the gentleman, with great judgment, propofed
Carnatic. They had been brought into to governor Saunders, to detach Soo^Em-
the Carnatic as prlfoners by Nazir jing, to ropeans to attack them on their return,
prevent their revolting; and Murzafa- 'I'he governor approved the plan, but un-
jing, after h?s death, ordered them lo re- luckily when captain Cope propofed it to
main in the fame conftraint. It was pro- the officers under his command, theycon-
pofed by Biifiy that the vacant dignity of demned it unanimoufly, as being ralii and
foubah fhoiild be conferred on the eldcft

* - -

of thefe brothers, called Salabat jing, re-

jc<5ting Murzafa jing’s fon, on account of
his being a minor. This meafure was ap-

proved of by the generals, and carried in-

to immediate execution. The three princes

were, in confeqiience of this refolution,

immediately releafed from confinement,
and tkc eldeft proclaimed foubah of the

Decan, with the general approbation of
the army.

Salabat jing confented to confirm all the
advantages agreed to by his predecefTors,

in favour of the French, and to make liill

greater conceffions to that nation. Monf.
Dupleix being made acquainted with thefe

impracticable. Mahomed Ally was at this
time lo much dilpirited and perplexed.
that he earneftly folicited the proteaion
oa the Englifti, at the very time he was
capitulating with Dupleix for the furrender
of Tritchanopoly, We were under great
apprehenfions at the conclufion of fuch a
treaty, as it would have left us without
the leaft pretext for oppofing Chunda Sa-
heb and Dupleix; and, therefore, refoivcd
once more to lend a detachment toTritch-
anopoiy, to induce Mahomed Ally not to
iurrender the place. This detachment was
compoled of 280 Europeans and 300 Se-
poys, under the command of captain Cope,
About the beginning of February they

Ifipulatic^ns, acquiefeed to the elevation of reached Tritchanapoly, and near the fame
Salahat jing

; and, in confequence of this

acquiefcence, the army quitted the coun-
try of Cudapa, and purfued their march
to Golkondah.

During this interval, the indolence of
the Englifli was ftrongly manifefted, while

period Chunda Saheb marched from Pon-
dicherry at the head of an army confiftine
ot 8000 horfe and foot, reinforced by 800
Europeans. He marched to Arcot, where
he received homage as nabob : and every

^ ,
governor, almoft to the north of the river

the attention and addrefs of M. Dupleix Coleroon, acknowledged his dignity Mo
ifuick wonder am) admiration in the iiati- tiz Ally, of Vdore, who had aefted with

dupl'city towards Nazar jing, after his
ons of Coromandel. 7'he Englifh, fince

the retreat of their forces from Mahomed
Aliy at Trivadi, had taken no fteps what-
ever to impede the progrefs of the French
troops. Some aferibed this inadivity on
our part, to pofitive orders not to rekindle
the flame of hoftilities with the French,
immediately after the conclufion of a ge-
neral peace, left it might fpread its influ-

ence to other parts, and involve us once
more in the calamities of war, at a time
we were ill prepared to engage in it. Be
this fuggeftion well or ill founded, it is

certain that major Lawrence, who had
the command of the troops, left Fort St.
David, and, under pretence of private bu-
finefs, failed for Europe in Odober. The
death of Nazir-jing amazed theEnglilh, and

<kath again cultivated the fHendihip of
Chunda Saheb, •

^
. .

the other chiefs were
principally influenced by his example.
The chiefs of the territoryvbetween the

Coleroon and the extremity of the penin-
lula, did not avowedly throw off their al-
legiance to Mahomed Ally, but tempo-
rized with him.

^

Mahomed Ally was not
blind to their artifice, and accordingly de-

command of his brother
Abdul Rahin, 2500 horfe, and 3000 Peans
with 30 Europeans, to fettle the govern-
ment of Tinavelly, the capital of a terri-
tory extending to Cape Cantoria. Thig
commander was not oppofed by the inha-
bitants, but found his forces difpofed

* 1 , .... .
- ' '^o^^occafionedbythechiefofThToffic^^^^

too late made them fenfible of their error being renters, were as rnueh indebted
zn not continuing to join that prince with a their prince, as he was m arrears with hisbody of troops. Even at this period, a troops; and conceived that Chundah Saprofpea prefented itfelf of tarnifhmg the heb would not only remit them their d^-hfe'

J >1 •‘7 j» y - their
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as recompences for their de-tbeir troops,

feftion. Lieutenant Inncs, who com-

manded the Englifh forces, having difeo-

vered their defign, had the addrefs, by

promifes of a very lucrative nature, and

proper afliduity, to prevent their carrying

into execution what they had planned. A
fimilar fpirit of revolt was hill more maiii-

feft in another quarter.

A foldier of fortune, named Allum

Khan, who had been in the army of

Chunda Saheb, and alfo in that of the king

ofTanjore, had juft retired from the lat-

ter, and retired to Madura. Here his

fame, ds a brave and experienced officer,

procured him refpedt and influence ;
he

availed himfelf of his importance to cor-

rupt the garrifon, in which defign he fuc-

ceeded fo well as to become governor ;
in

this capacity he agreed to fupport the cHy

for Chunda Saheb.

Madura is fituated between the coun-

tries of Tritchanopoly, and Tinavelly, and
a CL ^ n iT\T ^ ^ fTl .

IS equally extenlive as either of them.

In ancient times its chief citjr was the

place of refidence of the fovereign of the

three countries. This city is about 4ooo

yards in# circnrofeveHce, in form almott

fqiiare, and well fortified. Mahomed

Ally by the lofs of this place, which cut

off the communication between Intch-

anopoly and Tinavelly, and was ^^ived

of more than a moiety of the pollefiions,

which, at this period, were under his ju-

rifdidlioii. When the advice came ot this

dilafter, captain Cope offered his fervice to

recover it. His corps was not

pared for a fiege, as be was not poiTcflcd

of any battering cannon, and there were

but two pieces that were fit for fervice in

the city. He, hov.^ever, marched with one

of thefe, and 150 Europeails, accompanied

by 600 cavalry belonging to the

under the command of his brother Ahoul-

wahab Khan. When they had nearly

reached Madura, the army returning from

Tinavelly joined them. Many large breaches

appeared on the outward wall; the guns

fired through them on the inward waU,

and foon demoliflied part of .»
but the

-breach was not yet acceffible without the

aid of fafeines. Thus fituated, it was ne-

reffary to ilorm it inftantly, or to give up

the attempt ;
the fhot .of the great gun

being entirely exhaufted. Some money

being diftributed atpongft the Sepoys, and

ample promifes in cafe of fuccefs, induced

them to engage in the attack with ipirit.

They paired the firft wall without any op-

pofition ;
but the lecond wall was notcar-

ikd fo eafily, fdtr-e carnage eiifuedi they,

kowever, gained tfie parapet, where they

found on each fide a mound ot earth, on

which w’tie ji^Hced palm trees, a»a

the enemy thruft their pikes through the

interflices. Within the wall the latter had
flung up a ftrong intrencliment, with a

ditch, and there appeared between 3 and

4000 men to defend this work. The af-

lailants were incapable of keeping poffefli-

on of the parapet, and, after loling about

90 men, relinquifbed the afiault. Among
thefe were only 4 Europeans. Capt. Cope
prepared nexuday to return to Tritcha-

nopoly, and dcltroyed the cannon, not

being able to carry it off. Mahomed Al-

ly’s troops now no longer concealed their

difaffedtion, and 1000 Peans with 5C0
horfe deferted to Allum Khan before the

Englifli broke up their camp
;
and foon

after about 20C0 more horfemen followed

their example. In this dilemma Mahomed
Ally received advice that Chunda Saheb
was upon the point of marching from
Arcot to attack Tritchanopoly. In this

fituation he ftrenuoufly reprcfentcd his

diftrefs to the prdidency of Fort St. Da-
vid, promifing to defray all the expences

that fliould arife from the affiftance they

might afford him, and likew’il'e to cede to

the company a valuable territory contigu-

ous to Madrafs.

M. Diipleix dirtingiiillipd his new acqui-

firions by white flags, fixed in almoft every

field which he claimed ; thefe flags weie

perceived from fort St. David, fome ofthem

being planted even within the limits of the

company’s territory. Thefe marks of con*

tempt roufed the lethargy of the Englifli
;

and fearful that Dupleix would in confe-

xjucnce impofe exorbitant duties on their

goods paffing through the country he pof-

itfled, they agreed to accept the propofal

made by Mahomed Ally, and to fupport

him vigorowfly.

{To be continued.)

On a Tajlefor the Cultivation of Flonvers^

and of beautiful Shrubs and Trees.

BEAUTY of every kind is formed to

captivate, and there is this peculiar

advantage in contemplating the beauties of

vegetable nature, that w’e may permit our

hearts to be enfnared by them, without

apprehenfion of a dangerous or a difli&-

nourable fervitude. A tafte for the beau-
^

ties of vegetation is the mark of a pure ;

and innocent mind, and, at the fame time, •

one of the beft prefervatives of purity and

itinocence- It diverts the attention fiom

the turbulent feenes of folly, and fuper-

induces a placid tranquility, highly favour-

able to the gentler virtues, and to the

permanency of our moft refined enjoy-

ments.

I have often been furpnzed to 'fimj

thofe, who polfeffed a very acute fafeepti-

3
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bility of artificial or literary grace, and
were powerfully affe^ed by the beauties
of a poem, a piece of fculpture, or a
painting, not at all more fenfible of the
charms of a tree, or a flowret, than a
common and inelegant fped:ator. They
have dwelt with rapture on a fine defcrip.
tion of the Vale of Tempe, they have en-
tered into all the delight which a Shakef-
peare or a Milton meant to communicate
in their enchanting pidures of flowery and
lylvan fcenes, and yet can walk through a
wood, or tread on a bank of violets and
primroft’S, without appearing to be affedt-
cd with any peculiar pleafure. This is
certainly the effeft of a fuperficial judg.
nient

; for there is no truth of which phi-
loiophers have been longer convinced, than
that the realities of nature infinitely exceed
the moft perfed produdions of imitating

The beauty of colour, though juflly
efleemed fubordinate to that of fhape, is
yet found to delight the eye more irame-
riiately, and more iiniverfally. When co-
lour and fliape are united in perfedion, he
who can view them with infenfibiiity, muft
reittto all pretenfions to delicacy of per-
cyition. Such an union has been ufually
efreded by nature in the formation of a
flower.

There is fcarcely a fingle objed in all
the vegetable world, in which fo many
agreeable qualities are combined, as in the
queen of flowers, the rofe. Nature cer-
tainly meant to regale the fenfes of her
ravourife with an objed, which prefents to
him at once freflmefs, fragrancy. colour,
and ^?pe. The very foul feems to be
retrefhed on the bare recoHedion of the
Ptcafurewhich the fenfes receive in con-
tempbting, in a fine vernal morning, the
charms of the pink, the violet, the honey-
fuckle, the hyacinth, the narcifTiis, the
jonquil, the rocket, the tulip, and a thou-

others, in every variety of figure,
fccnt, and hue

; for nature is no lefs fe-
markab e for the ac(;:uracy and beauty of
her \^rks, than for variety and profufion.
JDefeds are always difeovered in the works
ot art when they are examined with a mi-
crofeope

; but a clofe examination of a
leat of a flower, is like taking off a veilrom the face of beauty. The fmeft nee-

inf
Poljfiied, and pointed bv the moft

r/bv^if
appears, when 'it is view-

quite obtufe;
r- ,

of a bee, however magni

3S5
deed, been much admired, or generally
afpired at ; while that of the connoifleur
in painting, is confidered as a mark of elc-
gance of charader, and an honourable
diftindion. Ytt, furely, it is an incon-
Imency to be tranfported with the work-
manfliip of a poor mortal, and feei no
raptures in furyeying thofe highly finifhed
pictures, in which it is eafy to trace the
huger of the Deity.
The poets have given us moft luxuriant

defcriptions of gardens and of rural feene-
ryj and though they are thought by fome
t^o have exceeded reality, they have indeed
fcarcely equalled it. Enter a modern
flirubbery, formed of a feledion of the
moft agreeable flowering flirubs, and con-
nder, whether there is any thing in the
garden of Alcinous, in the fields of Ely-
uum, in Milton’s Paradife, to be com-
pared with the intermixture of the lilac*
the fyringa, the laburnum, the double-
bloffomed cherry, peach, and almond jthe rubinia, the jeffamine, the mofs-rofe,
the magnolia, anp a great number of others,
Icfs common, but not of greater, though
perhaps of equal beauty. As we walk
under clufters of flowers, white as fnow... , . ^

vTftJtVV. GO IliUWf
tinged with gold, purple as the grape,
blue as the expanfe of Heaven, and biufli-
ing like the cheek of youth, we are led to
imagine ourfelves in fairy land, or in ano-
ther and a better world

j where every de-
licate fciifc is delighted, and all around
breathes fragrance, and expands beauty;
where the heart feems to participate in the
joy of laughing nature. Groves and gar-
dens have, indeed, been always fuppofed
to foothe the mind into a placid tempei
peculiarly favourable to the indulgence of
contemplation.

,

The excellent tafte which now prevails
ip gardening, ufually combines the flirub-
bery and the grove, the tall trees of the
fpreft conftitute the back ground in the
living landlcape, gnd the fcrubs, beneath
and before them, form the underwood, in
a delightful refemblance to the natural
coppice, and the uncultivated foreft. The
plane tree is one of the firft beauties among
thofc which are now moft frequently
planted in our gardens. Its large leaf, and
permanent verdure, render it peculiarly
fitted to afford a (bade. I always con finer
It as aolafl^cal tree, for theantient writers
otten mention it ; and fome of the fineft
philofophical dialogues of antiquity pafled
under the cool retreat of its broad andi ficd,rtill retain. auV -
under the co

^termination. The fe^rrTfed"borde^^^
t'^hll't

fought no other
ipetal of a flower, and the frinee on It "^der the
»>mg of a fly, difplay an LcurLv of de Th^u
* meation which pencil ever ve^ coufd
rival. The tafte of the floXhas Lril confiitutes one of thofe

^

norm has not, m- fine beauties which partake of the melan-

J
Yyi.



choly and romantic.

Dire£Hons for making a Blood. Ju'r.

- Such, infcd, »r=

the charms of its luxuriant branches, that,

when properly fituated, it is of itfelt an

enchanting pidturc. Beautiful aS are all

the features of the modern garden, l

ihould not hefitate to allot the firft place in

an eftimate of horticulture graces to the

xveeping- willow. The weeping ^‘rch is at

all times pleafing, and a moft delightful

obiedt in winter. Obferve yonder tall

ftem, rifing from the interftices of a craggy

rock, covered with a rind white and glolTy

like filver, and drooping with ten ihoufand

fine twigs, fo attenuated as to appear ai-

moft capillary. View it when fpnnkled

with hoar froft, or with fnow, and if you

have a foul capable of being charmed with

natural beauty, you will be fenlibly affeft-

ed at the fight with a fweet complacency.

An old oak is not often found in our gar-

dens becaufe of its tardy vegetation ; but

you txpedt to fwear ? And without fwear-

ing, what are you, but a plain matter of

fadl creature, as dull and ftupid as a Prel-

byterian taylor ?

Having got rid of the prejudices of edu-

cation, you are next to unlearn what may

have been taught you at fchool. The re-

tention of Latin and Greek founds fpoih

the ear prodigioufly; and, as you never

hear them in polite company, it is but

reafonable to luppofe, that Homer and

Virgil are to be laid afidc with your tren-

cher cap. If you be obliged to go to the

Univerfity, give yourfeU no uheafinefs, nor

fear any extraordinary rigidity of difei-

pline. Provide yourfelf w’it'h a tutor, the

fon of a poor clergyman ;
get a few of

your companions to fill him drunk, put

him to bed to a proftitute; and as be will

be very forry next day for what has pafled,

laugh at him, repeat the fame experirnent,

' V—w r it aroears in them^ it produces and tfFc<5tuafly debauch him. The ef^els

lluhe effect o? graceful majeity, and one of ^his^are Heji.l

may contemplate it for hours with ftill

new delight. The delicate acacu, the

conical poplar of Lomb.ardy, the fiowtiy

chefnut, the foft lime, the elegant ™bun-

tain alh, the afpiring fir, the
g phrfi 1

hefe all form fo various and delightful

piaures, that while I am permitted to ex-

patiate over the lawn, and penetrate the

mazes of the wood and garden. I fhall not

or tins HFc — . not only per-

form all your talks, if any are enjoined,

but he will write good accounts of you to

your father, the confequence of which will,

be to you, an enlarged allowance of poc-

ket money, and, to him, a good living.

Dunns'- your fiay at College, form iome

connexion with bloods, ^ho know more

than yourfelf, imitate all their aaions, and

never afk yourfelf if fo and fo be proper.

^azes of the wood and w co Kfidonable, and act

repine that it IS not my

Se for;bmation'prev.n^ than o-t

ir. this country, and it o«gnt to be ukou

i-agcd, as'it is a never failing fource of

plfafure to the plinter, and <>?

ment to the community. But it is to be

hoped, that while we plant the tree f^

orn^ament, we (hall not forget to drop^the

acorn, and raife that heart of oak, which

bears an analogy to the

people ; and has ever been to this land, er
peup , u.,41, o Knlwark and a

lan out tuv „
If you wifh to pafs for a man of gallan-

try, you muft begin early with feducing

fome^ village nymph, and, to compleat

your triumph, w^en you are tired of her,

fend her up to town in the waggon to get

into fervice. This ferves two good pur-

pofes; you get rid of her, and

not fucceed, (be may go upon the tovA n,

where fne has a chance of being taken into

people ; and has
keeping by a lord or a confiable.

frafidium et decusy both a bulwark ana a

beauty. and fwear with a good

crace It is aftonilbing to me, that, con-

fidering the univerfal attempts mankind

make to fwear and curfe, we do not find

DireBlonsfor waking a Blood.

The natural requifites for ^ bl°^»

buck, or choice fpirit, are a tall pel-

foil, very thin, a prodigious th'ick and

bead of hair, fpmdle legs

I iwear anu i,unv, ww -

one in a thoufand who performs gracefully.

There is more in fweanng and curling.S of kir, Vpindle legs
tharpeoprin ge^ral are aware of ; and

an effeminate countenance,
and a tc.erab e

advantage of h\oo<is

'(bin.
. f c;,. vt me recom- and bucks, that an academy were mftituted

Armed with thefe, bir.
.q diveft for the purpofe of teaching grown gentle-

mend toyou in the Hrd ‘hveft P.
„i„ g„e you a jest

yourfelf of all 80<>d y°“ ^ “ confrqucnce in polite companies, and te

taught in your yout^h. As to rt g , y
^ particularly ferviceabie m taverns and bag-

are not wholly to throw it afide, but rei^^^^ partih. ) .r dn well.

asmiich as will enable y»“

mind. Befidcii, if you

a Ood, Devil, licaven or Hell, now can

lUiariy lerviv-cnuiv »» - - y. ;

nios, the waiters of which ne«r do well.
^

unlefs they are damned ;
nor believe that

you want any thing, unleft you

by all the powers above, that y°“

At cards, fwearmg is very ufcful ,
andby

it



1783* l^he Generous Lady, 3St
if you happen to go into the army, you
will every day have occafion to fee the

utility of oaths and cirfcs. A chaplain of

jafhip once told me, that he could not

!
bring the nieti together, without bidding

I them come to prayers and be damned.
If, during your ftay at the Univerfity,

your father, (whom you mnfl always call

; Old Square Toes) Ihould take it into his

i poddle to vifit you, what’s to be done ?

;

Your library, you know, is but thinly

provided, as tlie money lie fent for that

purpofe has been dedicated to wine and
women. My advice is, that you borrow
a colledion from the Univerfuy library,

; under pretence of comparing feveral au-
‘thors on an important fubjedt. Send out
fome perfon to watch the hour when your
father is expedted, and when he conaes let

him find you at a large oaken table, in a

great chair, with your night cap on and
I your ftockings loofe. Let a great folio be

‘ opened before you on the table : if Greek,
ib much the better, as it will prevent the
Old Boy from alklng impertinent quefti-

ons, and you can be at no lofs in giving an
anfvver, as he docs not fo much as know
the fhape of the letter. Near you let four
'or five huge quartos, wUh venerable aca-
.'demical duft, be opened at different parts.
liThe old gentleman will flare, complain of
you for a fioven, give you a large bank
bill, and go home rejoicing, that he has
fuch a hopeful foa.

j

The Generous Lady,

j

Hranjlatedfr»m the French,

{Continbted from page 284.)

TWO of them fired without fpeaking a
fingleword. One wounded me on the

(chert, the other miffed me. My fervant
(was ffo frightened, that he made off with
all fpeed

; when I was immediately fur-
rounded by four men. I laid hold of my
piltol, and making to one of the four
with a defign to be revenged at leaft of
him, for the cowardice of bis gang ; but
I had no fooner fired than my horfe
‘threw me, and having dalhed me againfl
a tree, I felt fuch a terrible pain in my
iwomach, that I fell proftrate to the
iground. I had neverthelefs ftrength enough
to get up again, tfnd port myfelf againft
|a tree, near the place where you found

perfon at whom I had
fired defired the others not to meddle
(with me, faying that he alone would fhow
ithem the merits of each of them. The
ivnlain faw that my life was at his pleafurc,
^became to me fword in hand; I parried
ifame thrufts, which was all I could do,

one on my thigh, and I
vrell. The outrageous man immediately
|leapt on me; put one of his feet on my

breaft, and laid hold of my wrirt with both
his hands, in which i held my fword, and
took it from me, ufing at the fame time
the moft abufive language, be then took;

off the ring which I had on my little fin-

ger, and after he had got i^forl had not
power to fpeak) he run my own fword
into my body faying, know that I, amt
Janies, the lover of Chione.” I can af-
fure you. Madam, continued Alvar, that
notwithftanding the condition 1 was in, X
made this reflexion, that fuch a lover was
well worthy of fuch a traitrefs. After
this i know not what became of my affaf-

fins, or of myfelf; and I moff certainly
Ihould never have fcen the light, had not
your great and unwearied care for me ref-
tored me to life.”

When Alvar had finifhed this adven*
ture, he cart his eyes on Eliza, and per^
ceived that thofe of that generous lady
were bathed with tears, and that her face
was full of fire. “ No one can feel,” faid
file,” more indignation or pity than I
have at the recital of your misfortunes ;
but you wull not be lefs furprifed, Sir,
than I have been, when I tell you that
there has happened to me an adventure,
very fimilar to what you have been relat-

ing. I will give you a faithful narrative of
it : the morfe I think of it, the more 1 am
furprifed at the refemblance.

I w'as born at Blois, of a rich and anci-
ent family. I lofi: my father and mqthcr
before I attained thirteen years of age ;
and was entrufted to the care of an uncle,
who was as fond of me as of his own
child. I was in my eighteenth year, when
the nephew of one of the greatert: noble-
men in Germany, came, with his uncle
into France, to an eftate which bordered
upon that which my father had left me.
I was there at the time with my unde.
The vicinity of our habitations, having
given the young nobleman (whofe name
was Beraldus) frequent opportunities of
converfing with me, I foon gained his af-
fedipn ; and his uncle alfo was fo fond of
me, that he wiflied me for his niece. He
fpoketomine, who received the propofal
with the utmoft pleafurc. I was informed
of it, and as Cupid’s darts, had already
pierced me, my confent was readily grant-
ed. The time was almofl come, whet»
the marriage was to be confummated.
The uncle of my intended hufband wrs
gone to take a fhort voyage, and we only
waited his return.

As I was one evening in my chamber,
reading the nineteenth book of Telema^
chus, I heard Beraldus coming up ; I im-
mediately hid myfelf behind the ciirt iirv
in order to difquict him. He comes in,
looks about, and not feeing me, he a/ke<i

the
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the chamher-mnid who came up with him,

where I was, (lie told him (lie thought I

was in the arbour in the garden. ** There

let her ftay,*’ faid he ; my dear Martina,

let us profit by a happy moment, which

Heaven has fent us i come, my deareft

life! into the arms of a man who loves

and adores thee, more than any body in

the w'orld.’* He was going to place her

on his knee, but file feated herfelf by him,

and began to reproach him for the manner

in which he conducfled himfelf towards

me, and for attending too much to the

things which concerned me; for cafting

his attractive eyes too often on me, and

that the day before, he had eat an orange

which I had peeled, though fhe had forbid

him to do it : You know,’’ faid fhe,

what I have done for you, and the con-

dition into which I am brought, for having

loved you too much ;
1 have ruined myfelf

And you alfo.” \Vhen fhe had faid^ this,^

fhe wept ; and Beraldus throwing himfelf

at her feet, extricated himfelf, as well as

he could, from the reproaches (lie had caft

on him. He kified her feet a thoufand

times, and fwore, with execrable oaths,

that he, from his foul, loved her infinitely

better than he did me ;
and that was he his

own mafter, be would marry her in fpite

of every thing ; but he was grieved to

think it was his misfortune, to depend on

an uncle v'bom he durft not contradict,

who had already thought of making him

marry a perfon whom he hated to the

greateft degree, and that it was to avoid

fuch a lot, that he determined to marry

me, as he had no great averfion to it

:

For though I may have loved her, ’ faysfor inoUKii A may uavc luvi-vA n*-., ‘ V'' ; *
, . ^ ,,

he, “ yet you may aflure yourfdf, I (hall- perceived ii was Beraidu..

no more.” He promifed to give her evi- ...-"r.vfd at ,t. for I

dent marks of it when he had married me,

as he fhould then be mafter, and t^t af-

terwards fhe might reft afliired fhe fhould

be his greateft favourite.

After all this excellent difeourfe, Beral-

dus clung round Martina’s neck, and after

having comforted himfelf anew with unin-

terrupted kifles," and frefh proteftations of

love he carried her to a couch. As I was o u
not able to withftand fuch a vile feene, knew not how, or where ^ begn How

affair, I thought it ncceffary my unde
fhould know it. You may judge his fur-

prize when 1 told him of it; but I cannot

deferibe to you his indignation. Old as he

was, he mounted his horfe, and went in

fearch of Beraldus; but, luckily for him,

he was not to be found. The next day

my uncle wrote to his fon, who was at Pa-

ns, to repair to him immediately, to go

with him to demand reparation for the

infults he had made me, if the uncle of

my traitor, at his return, did not give him

fufficient reftitiition.

During the time that Beraldus was at

his uncle’s, he had learnt, and was ac-

quainted with the manners and culloms of

our houfe : hi knew my uncle fiept feveral

hours about noon, and that moft of the

family did the fame, except myfelf, who
went get^erally into a little bower, which

w’as fituated at the farther part of the gar-

den, to keep me from fieeping, and like-

wife the heat. As I was one diy there,

occupied with reading the life of a facred

pcrl'onage, I v\^as fuddenly furprized by

two men mafked, who immediately laid

hold of me, and ftopt my mouth with a

handkerchief, covered my body with a

cloak, and carried me over a low* wall,

where they had placed a ladder on each

fide. They put me in a coach and b ur,

and drove me off, accompanied by two

other men on hcrfeback. I endeavoured

to cry out, but they paid no regard to it

;

for the horfes w’ent full fpeed till we came

to a kind of wood, v/hiph was about three

leagues from my houfe, where there were

relays; and foon after they were put in,

one'of the men unmafK.ed himfelf, and I

perceived it was Beraldus. 1 wa? not at

all furprized at it, for I thought on my
way, that he was the author oi this cruel

aaion. The villain looked at me obliquely,

and with as- much impudence as tho’ i had

been a proftitute, with whom he wanted to

divert himfelf; and thofe looks made my
whole body tremble, for the dangers which

I expedted to encounter. After having

looked at me fome time without faying

any thing, he was going to fpeak, but he

made a ruftling behind the curtain, which

Beraldus no fooner heard, than he took

flight ; but the coquette had the allurance

to come and look, and, upon feeing me,

endeavoured to ftrike me with a dagger,

which (he had with her, but 1 parried the

blow, and (he immediately fwooned away.

1 took the poignard from her, hid it, and

called fome women to carry her out of my

room, and take care of her. But fhe es-

caped in the night, without my ever know-

ing what became of her after.^ As for

my part, after having well weighed the

ever, with a great deal of difficulty, he

very coolly afked pardon for what he had

done, and making but a bungling pream-

ble, made me underftand that it was

merely for want of opportunity, that he

did not explain himfelf more fully to me.

I made no reply. He then alTured me that

every refpedl poffible fhould be paid me,

and that I fhould be as fecure where they

fiiould condua me, as in my owm houfe:

that bv marrying me, he made no doubt

but he' fhould fatisfy me of the regatd he

always had for me, and afterwards, bo
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(would let me fee, by tke moft' inviolable
ffriendftiip, and the greateft fubmiffion,
!that he wifhed nothing fo ardently, as to
^repair the faults for which he had given
Ime fo juft reafon to be incenfed againft him.
i told him that his condu6t in its prefent
(ituation, might, in part, remove the bad
jopinion I entertained of him

3 but as for
'marrying him, that Ihould never come to
Ipafa, though it was at his pleafure to fave,
lor take away my life, whichever fuited
(him beft. “ You will foon change your
Imind,” replied he. “ No,"’ replied J,

I never (hall/’

After having travelled the remainder of
be day, and part of the night, we came
o an antient caftle, which had no other
r>uilding near it, where there was 3 woman,
^hofe features old age had ftirivelled up,
of an olive-coloured complexion, a curved

1 ind fliarp pointed chin, an aquiline' nofe
lung over her tnouth, and fine red-purple

Lady,

.yes : (lie had a daughter who appeared to
be as old as herfelf, and I am fure as ugly

irjrheygavemeavery friendly reception
;

1 ind It was at that time (and hot before)
i| hat I faw all the perfons that came with
ne : there were twoof Beraldus’s friends,
md the lori of the old woman I have iuft
seen fpeaking of
They led me into a room', wdiich fmelt

0 (trong of herbs, that it was enough to
urn any body's brains

; there were fcarce
cculd fit ou

; the wall was
Lill of chinks, though it was the beft room
^ the houfe, and the beft fumifiied. On
me fide of this, I faw another, which I
magined was allotted for Beraldus

; (was
ot miftaken. But notwhthftanding the
ondition I was in, 1 refolved to arm my-
tit with courage, and to be revenged,
lough at the expcnce of my life. Fortu-
atcly I happened to have the dagger I
jok from Martina.
Y hey brought me chocolate, tea, coffee,

-veetmeats, and excellent w'ines
3 all which

accepted.

I (hall pafs in filence the exhortation
hich the old woman, her daughter. Be

r
jddus, and his friends, made me, to dt-

f -rmine me to marry him.A fly prieft vvasalfo amongft them, whonding It in vain to talk to me, bad the
npertinence to fay, “ that if he was in

4 = “ where

fe vmLn do not force US to
to treat you

® prediflion of

i'

and which really did.

ofrVr T 4felf,
'1 ''lolence, which I fojUch dreaded, and which 1 expedfed
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would be ufed. After having.flicd a tor-
rent of tears, and fent my prayer to Hea-
ven, I opened my bofom, and after having
put the point of the dagger to it, I was
going to pierce my heart, that I might rid
myfelf of the trouble I was in, and the
danger to which 1 was expofed

; but a
divine hand flopped me, and prevented me
frorn committing fuch a rafh adion. At
the fame time, I regretted having hindered
Martina from putting an end to my life.
As I could fleep neither night or day, it
bi uught me fo low that I dreaded as much
again the fight of the b.arbarous Beraldus#
As I was one day praying to Heaven

with great fervency, and with many tears,
to deliver me from the wretched fituation
I vvas in, and that I might not be the oc-
cafion of grief and fliame to my family,
Bualdus came in ; his eyes foon informed
me of the wickednefs of his heart

3 and
feeing the confufion I was in, he immedi.„ » WTUQ XU, IIUU
ately took advantage of it, telling me.
without the leaft ceremony, «« that if I
made the leaft refiftance to his propofals,
he was determined to fpare nothing 3” and
was going, at that very moment, to carry
hirnfclf to the laft extremity. I was ready
to faint away

; but Heaven furnifhed me
with furprizing vigour. 1 looked at my
tiaitcrous villain with forauch indignation,
that he vvas obliged to keep his eyes on the
ground. Neverthelefs, he had the aflu-
rance to lay hold of me, and being in
peat rage, he carried me upon the bed :
but whiift his hands were feeking to diflio-
nour me, I difengaged one of mine, and
having dexteroufly armed it with my po-
niard, I pierced his back fo fuddenly, that
It penetrated his heart

3 I have ftiJI the
dagger by me, ftained with the blood ofmy traitor, and which I will one day Ihow
you. ^

,< K
^ ‘^'<1 Alvar,

but what became of you afterwards?”
Having thus murdered him, I went to

the head of the flairs, to liften if I could
hear any thing; I went down without
meeting with any body, and renewing my
courage, I haftened into a craggy and dry
road, which the fun immediately darted
its rays on. I expeded to find nobody
here

; but after having gone three hundred
yards, I met a countryman, who vvas as
lurpnzed at feeing me, as I was forry to
fte him. After he had pafled me, he
turned about feveral times to look at me.j , . dl m
and as he was going towards the caftle,
made no doubt but he would relate what
he had f«n. In this thought I called to

* good fort ofa man, laid I, <• pray will you do me a

«'^Wh
** “P heart,” faid he.Where are you going replied I; “ I
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am coing to the caftic, - .

feme nets for feme gentlemen w*io are

fifting at the end of this road. Well,

tny friend, faid I, “ if yon,

me fecretly to aJown which I fliall name

^ yonrhVte is a furfe of gold which 1 will

give you ;
but you muft come imm^eHiatc*

Iv” The poor countryman, who had

iicver fecn fo much money in all hia life,

“as tranfported with joy: “ Very wil-

lingly,” faid he, « but let me go home

and fetch my mule, which you lhall ride

on, and afterwards 1 will go with you to

Rome.” “ Cannot you get a mule with-

out going homei" raid 1; “ You are

tt-X" hid he, o hut I will not betray

vou : I am of the anticnt Chnftiant,, laid

L, “ and by St. Peter, (for *ie is my pro-

teftor, and that of our panlh alfo), I hope

not to live another hour if 1 do not come

and take von away immediately. I muR

let my wife know that I muft leave her for

a little while.” “ Where is your houle ?

faid i 1 “ It is near the river, anfwered

’The Generous Lady*

faid he, to fetch of joy, reprefented to me a mournful fad-

nefs.

he t
'• H lllelll a

fontocarrythe nets to the

•• IL lO uvev, V.... ,

1 fhall take my mule, and fend rny

and without making any ttop, I vniII rc-

tiii-n to vou.” I ^^'ve him fome ducats

for his wife, and told him, - I n.ould

confide in him j
and that he mull go, and

return as foon as poffible : ‘hat I Ihould

go and fit in the fhady F.it of.‘h«/“ad.

The poor man flew like lightning . I e

-

pofed myfelf a little in the place I had

Lrkedtohim. What elfe could I do?

rcould not aophim ;
and if I had not

1 coulu not -

put confidence in him, I flicmld certainly

have been betrayed. After ! had flayed

here a little while, I quitted it, and went

even out of the road, upon a nfing gfound,

from whence I difeovered a houfe, which

i imagined to be the countryman s It was

a little time after I had been on this emi.

nence, I faw a man on a mule coming

from the houfe, and this was the perfon I

ardently wiihed for. He came with all

fpeed, and, as fooii as be had joined me,

iV on his mule, and told him he muft

condua me on one fide of Blois, through

bye roads, that I might not be difcovered :

aL when we had pafled thr^ongh a few

fields, I told him more abfolutely, the

name of the place I wanted to go to : and

be promifed me I fliould be there btfore

eight o’clock in the morning. '

What was my joy when 1 was on the

mule ? and bow much muft it be increafed,

when I was within fight of my own houfe,

w‘hich you vourfelf may fuppofe, after all

the dangers I had met with, and the mis-

fortunes I had undergone 1

As foon as 1 reached home, I flew

into my uncle’s room; but his counte-

uance. far from Slewing .the kaft marks

“ Has nothing happened to you faid

he. “ Nothing,” faul 1, “ which can

render me unworthy of you.'* TL he good

man then threw himfelf round my neck,

flitdding tears of joy, calling me repeat-

edly, his dcareft niece. Soon after 1 re-

lated to him the whole of my adventure.

He then told me what he had done to find

out what was become of me: and whilft

we vrerc in the moft p.ffcdionate emot'ons,

Beraldus’s uncle came in ;
he was juft re-

turned from his voyage, and knew nothing
^

of his nephew’s conduit. My uncle de-

fired me to relate it.
^

He paid fuch attention to it, that it wag

neither interrupted by fpeaking, or by the

kaft gefture
j
except when I came to the

death of his nephew ; 1 wanted to explain

to him the reafons which had adluated me

to it. He told me to relate it fimply i as <

he was only forry at his fuff< ring fo cafy a

death : for had he been alive (as he wiftied

he had), he flionld have expiated his crime

with the gveateft torments.
.

After I had related every thing, he alked

any pardon, and ’alfo my u nek’s, for all

that had happened to me. He defired la

know what other fatisfaillon we required

and afifured me, that he IvDoked upon the

affair in the fame light as if it had been

done to his own daughter.

He afterwards had a pen and ink,_ and

withdrew into another room, to vyite to

the governor of Blois, . to defire hma to

give preeik orders, for all thofe peifons

who favoured the enterprize of the mta*

mous Beraldus, to be immediately ar-

refted

.

The governor, who took care not to

difobUge fo great a nobleman, gave fueb

ftria orders, that all the villains were

taken, as well as the old woman and her

daughter, put into prifon, U

them hanged. The .P‘i«^
*

taken, and fent to his bilhop, who pu

nilhed him feverly. ,

My uncle fet out a few days nft" for

Verfailles, to afk my pardon <>f

avhich he did in the

This amiable princefs condefeended to fiy,

that if the king pardoned me, file

beftow on me her greateft

and likewife a mark of her
> f

ing my uncle at the fame time a ring,

which fhe took off her royal hand, •

defired be would prefent me with. He

it is, faid Eliza, Ihowing it Alvar. M
looked at it, but His eyes were “T
upon her hand, which, till then, h»d on >

beheld in the lovely Eliza, a

but now began to fee an
, j

The reftmblance of their *'L
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awakened his imagination : thofe eyes

which were ftill bedewed with tears, and
that fire which he had obferved in Eliza,

had made a great impreffion on him. In

fine, this converfation produced the mo-
ment in which that pleafing fympathy was
to difplay itfelf, which unites, better than

any thing, two bodies which are made to

love one another.

I pafs by the reft of Eliza’s adventure :

file related in what manner Ihe was fent

for to court by the queen, after haring

obtained her pardon ; but as Ihe was ill,

it'ferved as an excufe for her not going.

boon after, havin|j fold all her eftate to

her firft coufin, after her uncle’s death,

file retired with a great fum of money in

to a convent ; but being tired with the

foolilhnefs of the nuns, and hearing there

was an eltate to be fold in the neighbour-
hood of Meaux, fiie bought it. “ And
I am very glad 1 have it,” faid Ihe, look-
ing at Alvar, “ fince it has been the means
of my doing you a fervice.” They were
then interrupted by fome perfons com-
ing in, which was difagreeable to nei-

ther, as they were both at a lofs what to
fay more.

Eliza foon after Alvar had been at her
houfe, had conceived a paflion for him
which was daily increafing, and which
Ihe was afraid he would perceive ^ and
Alvar was in the fame fituation. For as
he not only faw in her his benefadrefs,
but a woman of the greateft virtue, and
the mod amiable qualifications, he found
it was not in his power to ftifle a paflion
he was no longer mafter of. What ! faid

he to himfelf, am I then born to be the
continual vidim of love ? Into what mif-
fortunes has it thrown me ? Scarce am ,I

faved from fhipwrcck, but I am thinking
to reimbark? But after having well weigh-
ed thefe paft refledions, the merit, the
virtue, the beauty, the courage, and the
generofity of Eliza, prefent themfelves to
him. How can he refufe her efteem, ac-
companied with fo many excellent quali-
ies ? how happy would he have been, had
hey been placed in Chione, nothing could
have equalled his felicity ? but fince he has
ound them in Eliza, who h s alfo infpired
lim with fentiments of tendernefs, why
Ibould he oppofe a love which may caufe
Che happinefs of his life, and ferveas a re-
:ompence for what he has already endur-

fimilitude of their adventures,
md his life faved by the cares of this ami-
ible lady, is not all this (I fay) a mark
-hat heaven has defigned them, the one
^or the other ?

I
Hib. Mag. July, 1783,
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Thefe are the reafonings which Alvar’s
good-fenfe and gratitude fuggefted, and
thofe reafonings increafed his tendernefs
greatly. Still be had determined to make
Eliza believe he was going to leave her,
and early the next morning he went into
her room to found her upon it, telling her
“ that he came to thank her for the ma-
ny favours (he had conferred on him, and
to afk her permiflion to continue his tra-
vels ?” Eliza giving Alvar a mifehievous,
though tender look, anfwered him, fmil-
ing, “ Surely you are in a great hurry ! do
you think that after being here fo long a
time ill, we are not to have the pleafure
of your company now you are w^ell ? No,
no, Sir, I am fenfible you are too polite
to leave us fo foon. Eh !” faid Alvar,
calling a piercing glance on Eliza—.
‘‘ What,” replied Eliza, “ you ferioufly
intend to leave us “ No, Madam, an-
fwered he, falling at her knees, and em-
bracing them tenderly, ** no, I will never
be feparated from you, my life fhall be
entirely devoted to you, for my heart is

not able to teftify fo much as you dtferve,
the love I bear you. I adore you, and
if you will accept of me, fuch as I am, I
fliall efteem myfelf the happieft of men.”
Eliza then feating herfelf on a fofa, faid,
“ I have fliewn you too much already,
to prevent me from concealing the reft,

I have a great regard for you, and the
defire, I have to be your’s is too ftrong tt>

rclift : is heaven ftill laying fnares for frelh
misfortunes f I hope not ; but if it is, I
love you too much not to run the ri(k of
it : efteem the freedom I have taken in

declaring my fentiments to you, by a na-
tural confeflion ; time will let you fee,

that to the purity of my inclinations there
is joined a conftancy and chaftity, which
nothing can change

5 fo I fliall make your
happinefs, provided you know how to
enjoy it.”

One (hould have in writing all that
they reprefented to each other, to exprefs
what they faid, tender, fweet, and pleaf-

ing ; as for me, I cannot deferibe all the
affedion, or joy, which diifafed itfelf

through their fouls: lean neither repre-
fent to you thofe looks, thofe airs, and
thofe fweet eyes, which fpeak better than
words can exprefs, and which a perfed
and happy love alone, knows how to
fpread itfelf on thofe it inflames ; who-
ever has thoroughly loved, will eafily con-
ceive it :but nothing can inform the others.
They were married foon after ; he went

to Paris to receive his money, and they
now live in the fweeteft harmony in the

Z. z ' world.
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world, the more they know c\ch other

the more they love one another ;
and Eh-

SA has given to her happy fpoule, the

fineft children in the univerfe, as the fruit

of their marriage.

A Tour in the South of Ireland

•

Having fpent about a month in vifit-

ing the metropolis and her enviroob,

on the 2ad day of July 1782, we left

Dublin with intention of vifiting fome of

the moll remarkable towns in the foUth—

The great Cork road S- W. of Dublin,

affords few beautiful pfrofpefts in compa-

rifon of the other roads leading into this

city,— 8 miles from Dublin we pafsM

through Rathcool, a mean draggling vil-

lage, and arrived at Naas 15 miles from

town, where we breakfafted at a good

Inn ; but found little remarkable in the

town or neighbourhood worthy particu-

lar notice ;—From hence we proceeded

through Kilcullen to Timolin, haying ta-

ken a curfory view of the beautiful vil-

lage of Ballitore, where fome of us had

paft many of our early years.—This beau-

tiful village is fituated on the banks of

a fmall meandering river, and conlifts of

feveral handfome houfes, interfperfed a-

mong plantations of elms, level fields,

hills, &c.—It is remarkable for the great

boarding fchool kept there, perhaps near

a century, by a Quaker family of the

name of Shackkton,—I know not how to

deferibe ’this lovely place, better than by

referring the reader to Dr. Goldfmith’s

account of Auburn in her profperous days.

We dined at Timolin, and from thence

proceeded to Caftledermot.—This is a

T^ery mean town ; in the church-yard is

one of thofe round towers fo common in

this kingdom, and in another part of the

town are ruins of a very fine cathedral.

Five miles more brought us to Cat low,

a good town, confiftlng principally of two
greets croffing each other at right angles,

and dividing the town into four equal

pqrts.—Here is a good church, with a

tall fpire fteeple, a large Quaker’s meet-

ing houfe, a jail and court- houfe, and

a good ftone-bridge over the great river

Barrow, which is navigable from Wat<^r-

ford to this place.

The country about Carlow is..very

beautiful, efpecially a range of hills'Xvhicli

we paft on the right hand for feveral miles,

after leaving the town—The numerous

fine feats, plantations and improvements

on the fides of the hilk, and the river be-

low, muft have a fine effeift on the eye of

every traveller.

Leighlin- bridge, about 6 miles from

South of Ireland.

Carlow is a good town, well jtuated on
the river Barrow.

Twelve miles from Leighlin- bridge We
enter the famous city of Kilkenny ; the

view of which as wc came from Dublin

is very beautiful : The caftle, a noble

ancient pile, fituated on a rifing ground,

above the river Nore, has a very majef-

tic appearance ; but we are much d {ap-

pointed of the idea of grandeur raifed in

us, upon entering a long ftreet of mean
cabins, nor does the interior part of the

city anfwer our expedlation,

This city is fituated on the river Nore,

over which are two (lone bridges, one of

which confining of three arches, is built

in a very neat and elegant manner.
TbeCathedral church of St. Canice is fi-

tuated in a part of the town diftin ^ from

the jurifdiftion of the city, returning two
members to parliament, as the city (pro-

perly fo called) does two more—This is

a very large pile in the Gothic tafte, but

without a fteeple : it is adorned with fc-

veral ancient monuments—In the church-

yard is a tall round tower.

The church of St. Mary is an handfome

building with a good fteeple—There was
formerly a church dedicated to St. Patrick,

which is now in ruins—There are now
only the two foremeutioned churches of

the eftabliftied religion in the city ; the

inhabitants being moftly Roman Catholics,

who have two chapels in the city, and

two in the fuhurbs.

The caftlc is a noble ancient pile, a-

dorned with towers, and is beautifully

fituated in the moft confpicuous part of*

the town ; it was formerly the feat of the

Dukes of Ormond, who kept a magnifi-

cent court here, far exceeding the fplen-

dor of the court of any of our viceroys;

it is now in the pofTeflion of a branch of

that family.

There is a very handfome walk along

the river fide about a mile in length,

planted with trees.

In this city is a College founded by the

Duke of Ormond—The other publick

buildings arc the Tholfel, Court houfe,

city and county Jail, &c. &c.

The numb'ji' of houfes in Kilkenny arc

faid to exceed two thoufand, therefore the

inhabitants may amount to fifteen or fix-

teen thoufand.

A great bumber of very genteel people

live in this city, particularly of the Romifti

religion—There is a large ftand of Sedan-

chairs here.

T]ie principal manufadlure carried 00
|

here is that of frieze and coarfe wooIIcdh
|

of which there are very great fairs in this
|

place—
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place—We fpent four days in this city.

From Kilkenny to Callan, a fmall poor

! town, the country is bleak and thinly in-

habited j from thence we rode feverai

miles over a great mountain ; on defcend-

I

ing of which, we are prefented with the

view of the river Suir, gliding thro’ a

beautiful well planted *valley, which ex-

tends many miles through the county of
i Tipperary, which with the province of

Munfter we now enter.

Clonmtll is a large regular town pretty

well built, conlilting principally of four
ivide ftreets, at the junction of which
(lands the county court heufe, adorned
with a clock and cupola, which forms an
handl'ome termination to the main ftreet,

—The number of houfes in the town and
fuburbs may be about 900, which are
very well inhabited

; fo that the number
of inhabitants cannot be much fewer than
8,ooo.

The river Snir, on which this town is

fituated, is navigable for large boats from
Waterford 25 miles, whereby this town
is become of late years a confiderable place
of trade, fending a large quantity of but-

i ter, hides, &c. to Waterford for exporta-
tion.^—There is a pretty confiderable ma-

^ nufadlory, of woollen yarn, cambleis, fer-

i
ges, &c.— But the molt confiderable trade

^

carried on here, is that of flour, feve-
rai large mills being lately built in the

- town and neighbourhood.
I The church of this town is a large
I building, with a tall odagotial fteeple, and

a ring of very mufical bells,

j

The Prelbterian meeting houfe was for-

i

merly the chai>cl of an ancient Abby
j it

j

has a fteeple.

I The C^iaker's meedng-houfe is like-

I

wife a good building.

!
The Romiih Chapel without the we(l-

i ern gate of the town is a very large and
j

handfome building ; it is generally reck-

I

oned that 4,000 people hear mafs in this

: chapel at once.
The ftreets of this town are very ill-

pavk!, which is eafily accounted for, the
: town being a corporation.—^It is governed

fey a Mayor, who with the freemen re-
I turn to parliament two reprefentatives ap-

I

pointed by a certain Nobleman in a nelgh-

j

bouring county, whofe creatures prefide
! over the Corporation, to the great injury

j

of the trade and pavement of the town.
I

In this town we fpent three days at a
!
very good inn

; we faw one or two hack-
ney fedan chairs here.
From Clonmell we rode W. 8 miles to

>i Cahir, and here we firft noticed the dif-

I*

ference between the Munfter and Leinfier
roads

; the roads in Munfter are not ear-
ned on in light liacs, but wind about

South of Ireland^

confiderably in different places for no rea-
fon that we could find out, except it be
in fome places for the fake of mounting
a few very fteep hills, which would be
avoided if the roads were carried on in a
ftraight line.—They feem to be the paths
formerly trod by their anceftors, and are
in fome places paved or gravelled in others
in a natural Itate—Travelling on thefe ac-
counts is very flow in Munfter, efpecially
if we go out of the turnpike roads

; but
this was no inconvenience to us, as we
were on a tour of pleafure, and not tra-
velling from one fair to another on ac-
count of bufinefs.

Cahir is a handfome fmall town beau-
tifully fituated on both Tides of the river
Suir ; it has a large market fquare fur-
rounded with handfome ftone houfes moft-
ly three ftories high.—Lord Cahir’s hou^e
forms one fide of the fquare, and imme-
diately oppofite to it, but at a confider-
able diftance, his lordlhip has built an ele-
gant market-houfe adorn’d with a cupola^
—Notwithftanding that good buildings
are daily rifing in this little town, yet
there feems to be very little biifinefs done
here, and without trade a town rifes only
immediately to fallj but doubtlefs his
lordlhip has it in his contemplation to give
good encouragement to manufidurers to
fettle here.—-ibe inn in this town is Very
good. The ruins of a large callie fituated
on ahigh rock by the river fide have a very
magnificent appearance from the fquare,
The church is but an indifierent building,
and as we fpent Sunday here we found
the congregation very fmall.
From Cahir we rode about 14 miles to

Mitchdftown in the county of Cork, the
flrft 4 miles of the road were very bad, but
the other 30 we found as good as any
road in Ireland; it has lately been re-
p lired principally at the expence of lord
Kingsberough : were the other eftated
men in this province as public fpirited as
this young Nobleman, we fliould foot*
have little occafion to complain of the
Munfter roads.—Since our leaving Clon-
mtll to this place 22 miles we fnv but 3 or
4 good houfes

; but cabbins are very nu-
merous, nor are they fuch wretched ha-
bitations, as we are taught to expedl.

Lord Kingsboroiigh has greatly improv-
ed 'his town of Mitchelftown ;—Having
laid out a very large market fqu.are which
is now aimoft entirely built in a regular
handfome manner, and two or three new
ftreets partly built ; the college forms one
half of this fquare

; it was founded by an
eftaie left by the late lord Kingfton, for
£4 reduced gentlemen and widows, who
each have an handfome fmall houfe and
40I. per annum.—This the f rft eba-

^ ^ ^ iitcble
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ratable inflUution we meet with in this

province, and may be termed the nobleft

in Ireland ; many are the foundations in

this kingdom for the relief of the common
poor ; but few for thofe who once moved

in a more exalted fphere.
. , r

The improvement of his lordfhip’s cf-

tate in the country, keeps pace with thofe

carrying on in the town.—How different

would the appearance of this kingdom be,

if every man of eftate imitated the real

patriotifm of lord Kingsborough !

Would this worthy young nobleman

give good encouragement to manufactu-

rers to fettle here, (as doubtlefs he has it

in view,) I know no place more likely to

become confiderable in a fhort time,—

Were he to fet houfes in the town with a

few acres of ground in the neighbourhood

to traders at a low rent, and with a long

leafe, and encourage them for lo or 13

years to pay their rent in their own manu-

factures, he would foon eltablifh his town

at a fmall expence.—From Mitchelftown

we rode about 16 miles through a fine im-

July,

The great city of Cork we fhall dtferibe

hereafter, as the hofpitality and politenefs

of its inhabitants induced us to pay it a

fecond vifit, and fhall here only f.ryi,that

after fpending nine days there, on the

18th of Auguft we fet out, accompanied
by two acquaintances from that city to

Yoiighall.

The country between Cork and Youghall

is peculiarly beautiful
;

the road which is

good, for the fiiCt 12 miles runs moilly by

the fide of the harbour of Cork ;
a num-

ber of elegant country feats at one fid^ ;

the water with veflels failing up and
down, and a diftant view of the improve-

ments on the oppofite fhore, on the other

give a charming variety to the profpeCl.

—

Four miles from Cork is the beautiful vil-

lage of Glanmire—the hills in the neigh-

bourhood being thickly wooded, and a-

dorned with handfome houfes and gar-

dens afford a profpeCt hardly to be equal-

led.

(To be Continued.)

proved country to Mallow •, the country a- Hints, addrejfed to the Public. Calculated

round Mallow for three or four miles is ve-
difpel the gloomy Ideas -which ha’ve been

ry beautiful, confifting of a great number lately entertained of the State of our Fi-

of handfome fCats, and beautiful improve- „anccs. By John Sinclair, Efq.

Sinclairs Hints, addieffed to the Public.

ments.
Mallow confifig principally of one hand-

fome ftreet ; the houfes being painted of

different colours give the whole a very

fprightly appearance.—As it was the fea-

ibn for drinking the waters, we found the

town very full of company ;
accommoda-

tions of all kinds were very dear y many

people get their bread by lodging and

boarding thofe who come here to drink

the water.—The well is fituated at a fmall

diftance from the town, from whence

the5*e is an handfome fhaded walk by the

fide of a canal : it would tend very much

to the convenience of the water-drinker?,

if the owner of the town had an hand-

fome houfe built over the well, with pro-

per accommodations, after the manner

or the pump room at Bath, a coffee- houfe

likewife leems much wanting in the town.

Xhe long room, where the affemblies

are held, is no very grand building : it

js adorned with a public clock For thp

convenience of the company, there are

twofedan chairs, kept in the town. The

church is an handfome building with a

ffeeple.

From Mallow we rode 14 miles to Cork,

and palled by the elegant houfe of lord

Muficerry, about 3 miles from Mallow ;

but as this building is not finifhed, we

fliall not attempt to deferibe it— In its

neighbourhood is the handfomefl country

church, we faw in Munfter, and the only

one with a ftceple.

I
N the courfe of laft year, the pubi:«

was favoured with two produdions by

this ingenious and intelligent gentleman,

whofe zeal for the interefts of his country,

and whofe ufeful refearches confer upon

him an honourable diftin6Iion in the le-

giflative alfembly of w'hich he is a mem-
ber. In one of thofe he vindicated tlie

fuperiority of Great Britain, compared

with the houfe of Bourbon, in refpeeff of

naval ftrength ; and in the other he fug-

gefted the outlines of a plan for having

always a fufficient number of feamen

ready for the fervice of the government,

on any emergency. The fnbje<a of his

prefent addrefs to the public is of yet

greater importance, as it relates to thofe

pecuniary refpurces of the ftate, which

alone carl enable us to fupport the burden

of a war, or to maintain, with feenrity,

the expenditure even of a pcace-eftablifli-

ment.
It aflords us the greater pleafure to find

j

Mr. Sinclair engage in an enquiry tend-

ing to evince the great rcfources of the
\

nation, as difeouraging obfervalions have

been lately made on this fubjed by a

nobleman of the raoft refpedlable talents,

as w'ell as by fome other writers. Con-

cerning the inaufpicious prognoftications

to which we allude, we are entirely of„,

the fame opinion with our author.

‘ It 13 (fays he) the more neceflaryto

inveftigaic
'
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inveftigate this fubje<5t, as it has been of

late too common for even refpeftable in-

dividuals to amufe themfelves, and to

terrify the public, with exaggerated ac-

counts of the dangerous ftate of the na-
' tional finances# The more our difficul-

ties increafed, the greater pleafure they

feemedto take in publifbing our lituation

to our enemies ; in damping the exerti-

. ons of thofe, by whofe judgment and
abilities alone we could be extricated

from the difficulties in which we were
involved ; and in proving to what fatal

lengths even valuable charaders may be
led, in fupport of a favourite hypothe-
fis.

‘ As an individual anxious for the ho-
nour and profperity of his country, I

muft take the liberty of entering my pro-
teft againft the general tendency of fuch
performances. Every attempt to affign

a period, however remote, for the ruin
of- a large community, ftrilces me as higli-

ly impolitic. Nature has wifely rende-
red the exiftence of the individual un-
certain, left the fear of death Ihould em-
bitter his days, and difeourage him in

every piirfuit, even the moft laudable
j

and what reafon can be affigned why the
order of nature fhould be revet fed, when
empires are in queftion ? Difpirited indi-
viduals, are incapable of fuccefsfui efforts

to extricate themfelves from danger: be-
Hides, the apprehenfion of evil is jufily
1 accounted more dreadful than its atflual

jexiflence. »

‘ Neither ought fuch performances to
!be countenanced in a country, which has
flong been confpicuous for popular difeon-
'tent ; even in the moft flourirhing circum-
iftances that perhaps a nation ever knew.

I

Whether it originates from the natural

I

turbulence of a free people, or from the
I
gloomy atmofpliere that we breathe : cer-
Itain it is, that the inhabitants of this
liftand have long been difeontented with
i their fituation ; and the world has been
jllunned with their perpetual prognoftica-
lions of ruin upon ruin, for at leaft a

! century paft.'

Mr. Sinclair endeavours to refute four
'pofitions advanced by the earl of Stair on
ithe fubjedl of the national finances. The
,

firft is, that the annual income of this
I country (by which is underftood the pro-
I

duce of the exifting taxes) does not ex-
ceed, or will not yield much above, twelve
millions net yearly. Secondly, that the
enormmis fum of 16,371,3461.13 but fcan-
Wy^ fufficient for the national expence.

^Thirdly, that the unfunded debt is at
‘leaft forty miluons; the intereft of which
will amount to full two millions. And
fourthly, that to raife additional taxes,

Sinclair’s Hints , addj^ejfed to ths Ptihllc

to the amount of 4,3 7i>34^1. were it ne-
ceftary, is among the bareft of all bare
polfibilities.

Our author, in confidering thefe after-
tions, begins with the national income.
He obferves that the prefent income of
the ftate may be divided into four dilfe-
rent branches

; namely, the old taxes,
the furpluflts of which compofe the ori-
ginal finking fund ; the new taxes which
were added to the finking fund before
the commencement of the late war

;

the taxes which have been laid on in the
courfe of the war ; and the land and
malt taxes, which are only annually-
granted.

Mr. Sinclair juftly obferves, there can-
not be a better lign of the flourifliing ftate
of our national finances, than when the
old taxes annually produce a confiderable
addition to the public revenue

; as this
cannot happen without the increafing
wealth and populoufncfs of the country.
In conformity to this remark, he evinces,
by an explicit detail, the accuracy of
which we do not queftion, that the fur-
plufles of thofe funds have alraoft uni-
formly increafed during the fpace of thir-
ty years

; and this by fo remarkable a pro-
greffion, that they have nearly doubled
within that period.

Our author infers from his enquiry,
that, lifld it not been for the American
war, the furplufles of thofe three great
funds would have been very much aug-
mented

; and that, when the prefent
peace is eftabliftied, there is every reafon
to hope that the excefs may be fairly efti-
mated at 3,250,000]. per annum; and
that it may afterwards increafe.

From the indubitable evidence which
the author has produced of the paft in-
creafe of thofe taxes, we cannot in the
leaft confider him as too fanguine in his
expedations. There may be certain li-

mits beyond which thofe taxes cannot re-
ceive any increment

; but as the populouf-
nefs of Great Britain, the only circum-
ftance which can regulate their ftandard,
may be infinitely increafed, it is impoffi-
ble to circumferibe them within any de-
finite bounds.

It appears from our author’s enquiry,
that the taxes impofed for defraying the
former war have alfo been upon the in-
creafe. The only deficiency is in the fund
created 31 Geo. II. which is, however,
of no material confequence. According
to his ftatemen" they have increafed from
upwards of ono million eight hundred and
feventy-fix thoufand pounds, to three mil-
lions one hundred and twenty fix thoufand
pounds ; nor, what deferves to be remark-
ed, have they been injured iu conftquence
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of the new burdens to which the nation has it is alTcrted, that no money can be raifed

been fubjecUd. upon the (ubjeft, w’ithout the int^rpofuu.a

Mr. Sinclair has veiy properly avoided of parliament ;
and where even the forma-

giving any ftateme- t of the taxes laid on lity of a vote of credit is necelihiry to ena*
Piving any uaieme' i oi tne trfxca mui uu ,

during the prefent war ; hrcai.fe experience ble the foveveign to raife any lum of mo-

jnftifies the remark, that no pofitive infe- ney for the ^

rencecan be drawn, refpeding the future

produce of taxes, from the fum which

they have produced during fo few years

after their impohtion, and while we vvere

engaged in a war with fo naany maritime

nation^.

With refpeiff to the produce of the taxes

cn land and malt, the former, our author

obferves, is fuppofrd to yield annu<illy

about two millions, and the latter about

feven hundred and fifty thoufand pounds.

So far Mr. Sinclair has proceeded upon

the autliorrty of public repiflers ;
but, for

the I'atisfadtion of the public, he has dated

the fuppofed produce of the exifting taxes,

when commerce revives, and peace is ful.ly

re efiablilbed. By reafoning from analogy,

therefore, he computes that the income

from the prefent taxes will amount to

fourteen millions, three hundred and fixty

eight thoufand one hundred and ninety fix

pounds, three (hillings and ten pence.

Our author aftcrw'ards confiders the

national espence, under the various arti-

cles of the temporary and perpetual an-

rmities, and of the peace effablifhment

;

all which united, he calculates at the fum

of twelve millions two hundred and fifty-

five thoufand fix hundred ami fixty nine

pounds ten (billings and five pence. This

being deduded from the fuppofed national

income, there will remain a finking fund,

amounting to two millions one hundred

and twelve thoufand five hundred and

twenty-fix pounds thirteen fhillings and

five pence per annum, which, with any

tolerable management, will, in procefs of

time, our author obferves, relieve the

fubordinate cemmilfioners Ihould have it

in their power to run the nation in debt,

with fcarcely any conlronl or refiridion.

No man wilhes !• fs to make the naval de-

partment unpopular ; but, if in addition

to what is called the ordinary cftifuate of

the navy, in addition to the extraordinary

expences (a confuftd and inextricable ac-

count of which is annually laid before

parliament,—if in addition to the 4I. per

man, per month, for every fsaman and

marine that is voted, various unknown

charges are to be permitted, formed we

know not how, and de.manded we know

not for what ; I tremble to think, that the

time may come, when it were alnnofi to

be wifhed, that the pride, the darling, and

the principal bulwark of this country were

to be annihilated/

Mr. Sinclair next takes a view of the

unfunded debt, fo far as it can be at pre-

fent afeertained ; and concludes with a

general comparifon of the national income

and expenditure.
‘ I hope it will appear fufficiently evi-

dent, from the pieceding (hort hints, that

the finances of this country are not in (o

defperate a (late as they are commonly rt-

prefented ;
and our fituatlon wmU be ftdl

more profperous, if wife and judicious

plans are entered into for difeharging the

moll burthenfome of our incumbrances ,
4

,

which a clear finking fund of two millions,

joined to the gradual accelEons from the

falling in of the temporary annuities, will

enable us to effeift.

* It is iinneceffary, however, to enter

at prefent into the examination of fuch a
time» our author oinerves, reuevc inc i-Mvivi

country from noinconfiderable part of the queftion, as feme time muft undoubtedly

turden^s with which it is loaded. dapfe before any fcheme of that natur.

Bcfide the faa afeertained by Mr. Sin- can be carried into eKecution. The prefent

Clair, of the progreOive increafe of the old objecl of adrmniftration ought ^e, to

ta-Js, he mentions another, which parti- know what is the utmoft extent^f the na-

cuiarly deferves the attention of thofe who tional incumbrances, and to put them

employ tbemfelvesin invefiigatmg the Rate

of the finances. It is, that the taxes are

almolt uniformly more produftiye m the

half year ending on the xoth of October,

a footing that may enable zealous and

public- fpirited men to form plans for their

liquidation. When that period arrives,

the writer of this traa will probably again
Jialf pnnlTltJ OFl thC XOtri Or vJCloucr^ lijv

^ • *.1-.-

thanfn the half^ear ending on the 51b of Jtrnufe himfeif with fpeculations upon the
^

than n inenair year ciK b
^ fnme ideas having occurred to

April }
a difference which be thinks may

principally he attributed to the greater fa-

cility of trade and navigation during the

former than the latter period. He make«

the following remarks on the navy and

ordnance debts.

* It is a fingular circumfiance, that, in

a country w'here the public revenue isfup-

polecl to be fo carefully prelected, in which

fuhjea: fome ideas having occurred to

him, which he imagines may be of fome

ufe in promoting fo defirable a work ;
and

which indeed cannot fail to be effeftual, if

there is any remains of public virtue in thei;

country.*
/• u I

We congratulate the public on fuch

fiatementof the finances as tends to diffi-

pate all ominous apprehenfions refpedmg
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the refources of the nation
; and we fhall,

with great fatisfaftion, attend to the far-

ther refearches and obfervations of this

highly meritorious fenator on a fubjc(ft of
fo general concern.

A Jhort Genealogical Account of the Families

if the prefent Sonoereigns of Europe.

(Continuedfrom Page a 8 8.^

Fojal Family of Rufia.

CATHERINE Alexiowana II. prefent
Emprefs of all the Ruffias, daughter

of Chriflian Aucuftus. late Prince of An-
halt Zerbft, and filter to the prefent reig-
ning Prince, born May 2, 1729, married
Sept. I 1745) fucceeded to the throne July
9) on the death of her dethroned huf-
bandjPeterlll.who was born Feb.21,1728,
refigned his throne to his Emprefs July 9,
17 ^2,and died nine days after, having had
the follow'ing ifiTue,

I. Paul Petrowitz, Grand Duke, born
Oct. I, 1754, married Oft. 7, 1776, So-
|ph»a Augufta Dorothea, daughter of
Charles, brother to the Duke of Wirtem-

fentbackin 1725, and afterwards married
Jofeph, late King of Portugal, and was
motner of the prefent Queen. X^ouis j'ei

Sept. 5, 1725, married MarU Lizinfici,
only daughter of Staniflaus, King of Po-
land, born June 25, 1703, who died June
1768, having had iffue,

I., Louis, late Dauphin, born Sept. 4
1729) married Feb. 25, 1745, Maria The-
rela, fifter of the late King of Spain, who
died without iffue, July 22, 1746; and
be married fecondly Feb. 9, 1747, Maria
Jolepha, of Poland and S.xony, fifter of
the prefent Queen of Spain

; born Nor.
4) 173^) who died 176;, leaving iffue a»
below.

. Henrietta Anne, born Auguft 14,
1727, died unmarried Feb. 10, 175s.

3. Louifa Maria, born July 28, 1728
died unmarried Feb. 19, 1733.

^ *

4. Duke of Anjou, born Auguft 1%
1730, died April 17, 1733.

5. Marie Adelhaide, born May 1732,now living, unmarried.
. Victoria Louifa Marie Therefa, boraMay II, 1733, now living, unmarried.

7. Sophia Philippina Elizabeth Juliina,burg Stutgard, born OcL z5, 1759; by born July 27, 1734, now living, unmar-.whom he has iffue 2 fons, now living. Hig
firft Duchefs was Wilhelmina, daughter ^f^uifa Maria, born July jc,
or I.PWIS. T „r TT. nr T>. nnwr lUrlnr, J ^ *r io/tc X • T ,

•» daughte.
lot Lewis, Landgrave of He.Tc Darmftat,
““7’ died in child-
bed, Apn! 30, 1776, to whom he was
married 06t. 10, 1773, and by whom hehad no iffue.

2. Anne, born Dec, 21
married.

*757> nowun-

Royal Family of France,

Louis XVI. prefent King of France,
&c. grandfon of Louis XV. the late So-
vereign, was born Aug. 2j, 1,5.,, mar

now living, unmarried.

9, Louifa Elizabeth, horn Auguft 14,
1727, and died 1759 ; married Aug. 25-
1739) Don Philip, Duke of Parma and
Placentia, nrother to the King of Spain
born xMarch 15, 1719.20, and died 1765-
liaving had iffue the prefent Duke of Par-
ma, born Jan. 20, 1751, married June
27) I7^9> M.aria Amelia, fifter to the
prefent Emperor of Germany, by whom
he has one fon and three daughters —AJfo
a daughter, Louifa Maria Therefa, born
Dec. 9, 1751, married to the Prince oftv/r.,,. r ° -.-rwc,. y, iurtiiicu lo tne Jrrince of

filler to King of Spain.filler to the prefent Emperor, 'born Nov
*755 ; by whom he has iffue,
I. Louis Jofeph Francis, the prefent

Dauphin, born Oa. ag, 1781.

j

^•j^g’‘'^'I’berefaCharlotta, born Dec.

Louis XV. the late King of France,
born .7,0, was the fon of Louis, Duke
ot Burgundy, grandfon of Louis XlV. by
" grand-daughter of Charles I. of Eng-

Dau^hTn f beca4Dauphinof France,^and died during thehfe .me of Louis XIV. on whofe leath!

the thronJ^'^’ to

!

in marriare fn

^ ’^^"Sbter of Philip V.of Spam, and (he made her publicntry lato Paris as Queen
; but flie was

IJue of the late Dauphin.
1. Louis, the prefent King of France.
2. Louis Staniflius X-ivier, Count of

Provence, born Nov. 17, ,755,
177/) Maria Jofepha Louifa,'

daughter of the prefent King of Sardinia!
horn bept. 2, r7S3» but has no iffue

3- ^^arles Philip, Count of Artois,
born Odtober 9, 1757, married Nov. i5,
*773» Maria Therefa, fecond daughter of
the King of Sardinia, filter to his brother's
lady, born Jan 31, 1756, by whom he
has two fons and a daiigiitcr,

4. Mary Adelhaide CVjtilda, born Sept
23) *759) married to the Prince of Pied-
mont eldeft fon of the King of Sardinia,
born May 24, but has no iffue.

5. Elizabeth Philippina Maria - Helena,
born May 3, 1764, ngy; unmar-

6. A
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PrinccfsJ, born 1750, who died Portugal, daughter of John V. but dying

without iflue, Aug. 10, 1759, he was

born

S68
6. A

immediately.

> Louis, Duke of Burgundy,

Sept. i3> *75i> died an infant.

Blood Royal of trance*

Orleans^ firft Prince of the Blood,

Louis Philip IV. the prefent Duke of

Orleans, was born May 12, married

I74J Louifa Henrietta, daughter of Louis

Armand, late Prince of Conti, third Prince

of the blood, born Jan. 20, 1726, died

1759 '* whom he had iflue,

I. Louifa Maria Tberefa Matilda, born

July 9, 1750, married April 24, 1770,

Louis Henry Jofeph, the prefent Duke of

Bourbon, and has no iflue.

3. Louis Philip Jofeph, the prefent

Duke of Chartres, born April 13, 1747*

married 17^9 Douifa Maria Adelhaide, of

Penthievre, born March 13, i 753 >
by

whom he has'two fons and two daughters.

Conde, Second Prince of the Blood,

Louis Francis, the prefent Prince of

Cohde, born Aug. 9, 1736, married May

3, i75S» Charlotte Elizabeth Godefrid,

Princefs of Soubife, born 7 » i 737 >

ind died 1760 ; by whom he had iflTue,

1. Louis Adelhaide, Princefs of Bour-

bon, born Oa. 5» i757; now living, un-

married.
2. Louis Henry Jofeph, prefent Duke

of Bourbon, born April i 3 »
i 75 ^»

ried Louifa Maria Therefa Matilda, of

Orleans, i770i by whom he has iflTue one

fon.

Conti, Third Prince of the Blood.

Louis Francis Jofeph, the prefent Prince

of Conti, born Sept. 1, i 734 >
married

Feb. 7, 1759, FortUnae Marie, filler to

the prefent Duke of Modena, born Nov.

124, i73i» both now living without iflTue.

Louifa Henrietta, lifter of the prefent

Prince, is the prefent Duchefs of Orleans.

Their mother, Louifa Elizabeth, who

IS now living, and was born Nov. 22,

,693, was lifter to the late Prince of

Conde.

...W.,, JO, ~ I j ^

fucceeded by a fon by the fccond marriage,

the prefent King of Spain, born Jan. 20,

1715 16, married May '9, 17391 Maria

Amelia, daughter of the late King of Po-

land, and Eledor of Saxony, by a After

of Charles VII. Eletftor of Bavaria and

Emperor of Germany ; which Maria Arne-

lia was born Nov. 24, 1724, and died

Sept. 27, having had iflTue,

1. Maria Jofepha, born July 16, 1741#

died Aug. ii, 175^-

2. Maria Elizabeth, born Sept. 6, 1740,

died an infant.

3. Mary Louifi, born Nov. 24, 174s#
married in 1764 Peter Leopold, Grand
Duke of TuTcany, brother to the prefent •

Emperor ; fee Germany.
4. Philip Anthony, Duke of Calabria,

born June 1 3, 1 747, declared an idiot, and

incapable of inheriting the throne, died

Sept. 16, 1775 -

5. Charles Anthony Diego, Prince of

Afturias, born Nov. ii, 1748, married

Louifa jMaria Therefa, a Princefs of Par-

ma, his firft coufin, born Dec. 9, 175*.

by whom he has iflTue four daughters and
^

two fons.

6. Gab. Anthony, born May 11, ijs^f

now living.

7. Anthony Pafeal, born December 31,

175s, now living.

8. Francis Xavier, born Feb. 7, i 757 » .•

died in 1780.

9. Ferdinand, prefent King of Naples,

or the Two Sicilies, born April 12, 175
^

married April 7 j 1768, Maria Caroline,
|

filter to the prefent Emperor, born Aug. I

30, T752, by whom he has had ilfue four’

fons and four daughters. He fucceeded r

to the throne of Naples on the acceflTion of t.

his father to the throne of Spain, 1759-
f

(To be continued.)

Curious Information concerning

tants of Sumatra^

the Irihahi'

(From the Hifory of Sumatra, by William

Marfden, F. R. S. late Secretary to the

Prefident and Council of Fort Marlbo-

rough. 1

Royal Family of Spain and Naples.

Charles III. prefent King of Spain, fon

of Philip V. King of Spain, by Elizabeth

Farnefe, of Parma, which Philip was

grandfon to Louis XIV, of France, and by

his firft marriage with a Princefs of Sardi-

nia had four fons. To Louis his third fon

ne refigned his crown ;
but Louis dying at

J7 years of age, his father re-aflumed the

government, and dying June i 74^» was

fucceeded by his fourth fon, Ferdinand

VI. who married j 7 « 9 >
the Infanta of

/. Marriage and Courtjhip,

The rites of marriage among the Su-

matrans confift limply in joining the

hands of the parties, and pronouncing

them man and wife, without much cere-

mony, excepting the entertainment which

is given upon the occafion. But little ap-

parent courtfliip precedes their marriages.

Their manners do not admit of it; the

young people of each fex being carefully ^
kept afunder, and the girls being feldom

trufted from under the wing of their mo-
thers.
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thers. With us courtlhip lnclude> the idea perhaps unable to depofit one half }

of humble entreaty on the man’s fide, and ftanders by make up the fiim, and receive

favour and condefcenfion on the part of the their dividends in proportion, if fucccfs-

woman who beftows perfon and property ful ! A father on his death-bed has been

for love. The Sumatran, on the coitrary,' known to defirc his fon to take the fird

when he fixes his choice, and pays all that opportunity of matching a cock for a Aim

he is worth for the objed of it, may natu- equal to his whole property, under a blind

rally confider the obligation on his fide ; convidlioh of its being invulnerable.—

but (till they are not without gallantry j
Cocks of the fame colour are never match-

thcy preferve a degree of delicacy and ref-

pedl towards the fex which might juftify

their retorting on many of the polilhed

nations of antiquity, the epithet of bar-

barians. The opportunities which the

young people have of feeing and coh-

verfmg with each other, are at the

public fcltivais. On thefe occa.fions the

perfons who are unmarried meet together,

and dance and fiiig in company. It may
be fuppofed that the young Radies cannot

be long without their particular admirers.

The men, when determined in their re-

gards, generally employ an old woman as

their agent, by whom they make known
their fentiments, and fend prefents to the

female of their choice. The parents then

ed : but a grey again ft a pile, a yellow
againft a red, and the like. Great pains

are taken in rearing and feeding. The
cocks are frequently handled and accuf-

tomed to fpar in public, in order to pre-

vent any Ihynefs. Contrary to our laws
the owner is allowed to take up, and han-

dle bis cock during the battle : to clear bis

eye of a feather, or his mouth of blood.

When a cock is killed, or runs, the other

mu ft have fufificient fpirit and vigour left,

to peck at him three times, on his being

held up to him for that purpofe, or it be-
comes a drawn battle ; and fometimes an
experienced cocker will place the head of

his vanquiftied bird in iuch an uncoutb
fituation, as to terrify the other, and ren«

intejfere, and the preliminaries being fet- der him unable to give this proof of vie-

tied, a feaft takes place. At thefe fefti-

va!s, a goat, a buffalo, or feveral, accord-

ing tv) the rank of the parties, are killed

to entertain, not only the relations and in-

vited guefts, but all the inhabitants of the

neighbouring country who choofe to re-

pair to them. The greater the concourfe,

the more is the credit of the hoft, wTo is

generally on thefe occafions the father of

the girl.

II. Number of Wives.

The cuftoms of the Sumatrans permit

their having as many wives as they can

compafs the purchafe of, or afford to main-

tain ; but it is extremely rare, that an in-

ftance occurs of their having more than

€'me, and that only among a few of the

chiefs. This continepce they, in fome

meafure, owe to their poverty. The dic-

tates of frugality are more powerful with

them than the irregular calls of appetite,

and make them decline an indulgence that

their law does not reftrain them from.

in. Rules of Cocking.

Th.iy are fond of cock fighting. Their

cock- pit, if theexprefiion may be ufed, is

a fpot on the level ground, or a ftage

eredted and covered

tory. The cocks are never trimmed, but
matched in full feather. The artificial

fpur ufed in Sumatra, refernbles in Aiape

the blade of a feymetar, and proves a
more deftrudive weapon than the Euro-
pean fpur : it has no focket, but is tied to

the leg, and in the pofition of it the nicety

of the match is regulated. As in horfe-

racing, weight is proportioned to inches,

fo in cocking, a bird of fuperior weight
and fize is brought to an equality with his

adverfary, by fixing the fteel fpur fo many
fcales of the leg above the natural fpur,

and thus obliging him to fight with a de-
gree of difadvantage. It rarely happens
that both cocks furvive the combiit.

IF. "treatment of Children,

Mothers carry their children, not on the

arm, as our nurfes do, but i'raddling on

the hip, and ufually fupported by a cloth

which ties in a knot on ihe oppofue ftioad

der. This pradtice, I have been told, isj

common in fome pans of Wales. It is]

much fafer than the other method, lefsl

tirefome to the nurfe, and the child hzi

the advantage of fitting in a lefs con-

(trained pollurc : but the defenfive armoui

with a railing which keeps off the fpedta-

tors ; none but the handlers and heelers

being admitted within fide. A man who
has a high opinion of, and regard for bis

cock, will not fight him under a certain

number of dollars, which he places in or-

der on the floor : his poorer adverfary is

Hib Mag, July, lySi,

It is enclofcd of ftays, and offenfiye weapons caHed pirs^

might be fome objedtion to 'U).e general

introduction of the faftiion intd Euglandj

The children are nurfecl but little, not conj

fined by any fwathing or band^^ges ;
anc

being fuffered to roil about the floor, loot

leatn to walk and' fhift for themfeivcsl

When cradles are ufed, they fwing fufj

pended from the c'elings cf th^ rooms.

2 A F> funerals'

1
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r. Funerals, ny"s fettlement. Mr. Alexander Hall made
V. Funerals,

the other defends it on the open fide, the paor childrenJhould recei've a kterary edu^

edge refting on the bottom of the grave. cation or not?

The outer hole is then filled up with earth; ^ ithOUT the labour of the poor,

and little white flags, or 11 reamers, are
fociety could not fubfift ; the prince

Huck in order around. They hkewile plant
be Kit folitary in his palace, and

a Ihrub, bearing a white flower, and in man would perifh amidft the ||
fome places marjoram. The women wno

abundance of his wealth ;
yet there is no

attend the funeral, make a hideous nolle, would choofc a laborious ftat« ; ^

not unlike the Irilh howl. nothing but neceflity could compel him to
,

VI, The Eating of Human Tlejh, unremitting toil and coarle fare, and no- ,

I find that fome perfons ftill doubt the thing bat habit from his earlicft days could

reality of thefaft, that human flelh is any reconcile him to it. Had he ever known
^

where eaten by mankind, and think that better thing?, or had he been accuftomed i

the proofs hitherto adduced, are infuffi- in the beginning of life to eafe and good 1

dent to eftablifh a point of fo much mo- living, it would have been a cruel and m- 1

ment in the hiftory of the fpecies. It is fupportable change to return from that to J
©hieacd to me, that I never was an eye- a fiatc of penury and hard labour .
witnefs of a feaft of this nature, and that If, then, it be abfolutely necclfary that B
my authority is not completely dccifive. there ftiould be a great proportion of man-

1 am feufible of the weight of this rcafon- kin«! deftined to drudgery, in the mcaneft

5ng and am not anxioas to force any occupations, who muft fwcat under heavy

man’s belief, much lefs to deceive him by burdens, and yet be fatisfied with a fcanty

pretences to the highefl degree of cer- morfel, it is furely an objeA of import-

tainty, when I can only lay claim to the ance to render this ftate as fupportable ai

next degree. I can only fay, that I tho- we can make it. As nothing but early

roughly believe the fad myfelf, and that habit can render it tolerable, therefore tu

iBv conviaion has arifen from the follow- give to the meaneft of the people an cdu-

ing cWcumfianccs, fome of iefs, fome of cation beyond that ftation which Provi-

more authority. It is in the firft place, a dence has affigned them, is doing them a

matter of general and uncontroverted no- real injury. This accufloms them to a

toriety in the ifland : I have talked on the more eafy and comfortable manner ot

fubiea with natives of the country, who living than they have afterwards the pro-

the oraftice. and became bability of enjoying, which only ferves to

poflejircd.v
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pofTefTcd. He Tecs he mua fiibmit to a the beating rain and chilling cold, let him

like toil, or be reduced to the more de-

fpicable ftate of beggary or want; he,

therefore, enters chearfully on his talk,

and is happy to find employment.

We may pity the ftate of fach, but we afligned him? It muft be done; d

feldom hear them complain. Having never
' ‘ ‘ '

known li^ttcr things, they are contented

with their lot. Temperance and exerciie

renders a cruft of bread and a cop of wa-

iter more delicious to their tafte, than the

go to an eafier occupation. Beitfo: but

who then is to undergo that labour which

he Ihould have performed, for which be

was born, and which Providence at firfk

jricheft feaft is to a pampered appetite.

iThe f-atigue of the day renders the fight

|of their cottage pleafant, and they lie

jdovvn to a found flcep without feeling the

ihardnefs of the board they reft on.

jj

This manner of living, which habit has

ircndcred familiar, is far from being fo un-

happy as many are inclined to think it. A
jperfon who has been accuftomed to live

delicately would foon faint beneath that

koil, which to them is little more than a

-ecrcation. Inftead of groaning, we hear

hem whittling and finging in the midft of

heir labour. They may enjoy few of the

mxurics of life, and be ignorant of many
bleafures which affluence affords, but they which the city of Philadelphia now (lands.

by dthers, born to better things, muft

fabmit to it. Thus, by a partial fervice

done to him, a real injury is done to fo-

ciety, or a kind of injuftice to fomc othcc

individual.

RefSxions upon the Life and Death of

Edfivard Drinker9 ef the City of Phila^

delphioi <whe died on the 17th of Neveni-^

bery 178a, in the 103^ Year of his age^

Written by an ingenious literary Gentle^

man <f that Qityy for the amufement ofa
Lady,

Edward drinker was born on
the 24th of December, 1680, in a

fmall cabin near the prefent corner of

Walnut and Second Streets in the city of

Philadelphia, His parents came from a

place called Beverley, in Maffachufet’s

Bay. The banks of the Delaware, on

ire alfo freed from many of thofe difquie-

udes, and uneafy paffions, which vex the

pirits of the great, and ofteo render even
heir exifteoce infupportable. If their in-

luftry affords them only the plained food

nd cloathing, it is fome compenfation that

hey are perplexed with no other care.

They are happily ignorant of the pangs
)f difappointed ambition, of mortified

ride, and of humbled vanity. Their
leep is not d^urbcc4 by guilty fears, nor
their mind tortured by long-laboured

chemes or hazardous defigns. Their
lays and years Aide gently on in fimplicity

lUd peace.

Let us now fuppofe a child born to
his ftation of life, taken from his father’s

ottageby a wealthy neighbour ; and \ 10

i comfortably fed and eloathed until he
5 twelve years of age, without being put
b any hard labour; that he receives

jnowledge and education far beyond what
is parents poffeffed, or were ever able

ja afford him, and that he is then ordered
a return to his father's hovel, to coarfc
ire and to labour, of which he had hi-

lerto no idea ; can we fay that fuch a
cming benefaiftor had done this perfon
real good fervice ? is he not, on the

ontrary, rendered miferable, or wholly
[fflt for that ftation, which otherwife
rould have become familiar and cafy to
^im?
It may be replied. Why compel him to
turn to this fervile ftate

j why not let him
to a better? If he cannot bear the

’ try btat of the mid-day fun^ ©r ftand

were inhabited at the time of his birth by
Indians, and a few Swedes and Hollan-

ders. He often talked to his companions

of picking huckle-berries, and catching

rabbits on fpots now the moft populous

and improved of the city. He recoll.eift-

ed the fecond time William Penn came to

Pennfylvania, and ufed to point to the

place where the cabin flood in which he

and his friends that accqrnpanied him were

accommodated upon their arrival. At 12

years of age he went toBofton, where he

ferved an apprenticeftiip to a cabinet-

maker. In the year 1745 he returned to

Philadelphia with his family, where he

lived till the time of his death. He was
four times married, and had 18 child/en,

all of whom were by his firft wife. At one

time of his life he fat down at his own
table with 14 children. Not long before

his death he heard of the birth of a grand-

child to one of his graadchildrcn, tl>e

fifth in fuceeffion from bimfelf

He retained all his faculties till the laft

years of his life : even his memory, fo

early and fo generally diminiftied by age,

was bat little impaired. He not only

remembered the incidents of his child-

hood or youth^, but the events of later

years;NOTE.
* It is remarkable, that the incidents

of childhood and yoilth are feldom re-

membered or called forth till old age. I

have fometimes been led, from this and

other circumftnnces, to fufpeift that no-

thing is ever left that is lodged in the

3 A 3 memory,
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;
and fo faithful was his memory to

him, that his ion informed me that he ne-

ver beard him tell the fame ftory twice,

btit to different perfons, and in different

companies. His eye fig+it failed him many
years before his death, but his bearing

was uniformly perfe<5t arid unimpaired.

His appetite was good till within a few

weeks before his death. He generally ate

a hearty breakfafl of a pint of tea or coffee

as foon .IS he got out of his bed, with

bread and butter in proportion. He ate

likewife at eleven o’clock, and never fail-

ed to eat plentifully at dinner of the grof-

feft folid food. He drank tea in the e'en-

ing, but never ate any lupper. He had

loft all his teeth jo years before hiS death

(his fon » iys, by drawing cxceflive hot

fmoke of tobacco into hi$ mouth) but

the ‘want of fuitable maftication of his

food did not prevent its fpeedy digdtion,

nor impair his health. Whether the gums,

hardened by age, fupplied the^ place of

his teeth in a certain degree, of whether

the juices of the mouth and ftomach be-

came fo much more acrid by time, as to

perform the othce of diffolving the food

more fpeedy and more perfedly, I know
not ; but I have often obferved that old

people arc more fubjed to exceffive eat-NOTE,
memory, however it may he buried for a

time by a variety of caufes. How often

do we find the tranfadions of early life,

which we had reafon to fuppofc were loft

from the mind for ever, revived^ in our

memories by certain accidental fights or

founds, particularly by certain notes or

airs in muTic ! I have known a young man
fpcak French fiuently when drunk that

could not put two fcntences together of

tlie fame language when fober. He had

been taught when a boy perfedlly, but

bad forgotten it from difufe. The Countefs

of L— V— I was nurfed by a Welfti wo-

Bian, from whom Ihe learned to fpeak hec

language, which flie foon forgot after flie

bad acquired the French, which w^s her

mother tongue. In the delirium of a fe-

ver, many years afterwards, fhe was heard

to mutter words which none of her fa-

i!y or attendants underftood. An old

Welfii woman ca»e to- fee her, who foon

perceived that the founds, which were fo

unintelligible to the family, were the

Welfti language. When fbe recovered

ilie could not recollect a fingle word of

the language ftie had fpoken in her fick-

nefs. 1 can conceive great advantages

may be derived from this retentive power

in our memories, in the advancement of

the mind towards perfedlion in knowledge

(fo eflential to its happinefo) in the future

world.

itjg than young ones, and that they fuffer

fewer inconvenitneies from it. He was
inquifitive after news in the l^ft years of

his life : his education did not lead him to

increafe the ftock of his ideas in any other ^
way. Bat it is a fait well worth attend-

i^ to, that old age, inftcad of diminifh- )

ing, always Incre^fcs the defiie of know- c

ledge. It muft afford fome confulartion to

tbofe who expeit to be oKI, to difeover,

that the infirmities, to which the decays

of nature expofe the hurpan body, are

rendered more tolerable the enjoyments

that are to be derived from the appetite

for fenfiia! and intclleitual food.

The fubjeit of this hiftory vvas remark-

ably fober and temperate. Neither hard

labour, nor coir^pany, nor the ufual afflic-

tions of human life, nor the waftes of na-

ture, ever led him to an improper or ex-

ceftive ufe of ftrong drink. For the laft

S5 years of his life he drank twice every

day a draught of Toddy, made with two
table fpoons full cf fpirit, in half a pint of

water. His fon, a man of 5^ years of age,

told me that be had never feen him intoxi-

cated. The time and manner in which he

ufed fpirituous Tiquors, I believe, con-

tributed to lighten the weight of his years,

and probably to prolong his life. “ Give

wine to him that is of a heavy heart, and

ftrong drink to him that is ready to perifti”

[with age as well as with fickntfs.]

“ Let him drink and forget his forrow,

and remember his mifery no more.”

He enjoyed an uncommon fhare of

health, inl'omuch that in the courfe of his

long life he vvas never confined more than

three days to his bed. He often declared

that he had no idea of that moft diftreCing.

pain called the head-ach. His fleep was!

interrupted a little in the lift years of hi«

life with a defluxion in his breaft, which

produced what is commonly called the old

man s cough.

The charader of this aged citizen was

not fummed up in his negative quality of

temperance ; he was a man of a moft

amiable temper ; old age had not curdled#

bis blood : he was uniformly chcarful and^

kind to every body : his religious princi-

ples were as fteady as his morals were

pure : he attended public worfhip above.

30 years in the rev. Dr. Sproat's church,'

and died in a full affurance of a happy^

immortality. The life of this man^ is

marked with feveral circumftances which

perhaps have feWom occurred in the life

of an individual : he faw and heard more

of thofe events which are meafured by

time than have ever been feen or heard

by any man fi’nce the age of the patri-

archs: he faw the ..fame ffiot of earth ip

the courfe of life covered With wood,

au

D
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and bufhcs, and the receptacle of hearts

and birds of prey, afterwards become the

feat of a city not only the hrft tu

and arts in the nenv, but nvallmg m both

many of the firft cities in the o/J world.

' He faw regular ftreets where he once pur-

fued a lure : he fuv churches rifing upon

I moraffes where he had rften heard the

croaking of frogs : he faw wharfs and

warehoufes where he ha^ often fecn Indian

nuoufly, that he was foon promoted, and-

has gr..vlually arifen to the rank which h«^

now holds.
, • *

About three years fince he obtained^

leave to return hrime, on account of his ilX

date of health. After his recovery he made

the tour of Germany, and vilited moft ot

his illurtrious relations. He paid his ref-

peds to the king of PruITiA at Potzdam,

and afiirted at feveral reviews of the Pruf-

fun troops, and difplayed much miHtary
favages draw

judgment and fltilh for fo young an officer,

Iptm the different occartons. He, at the

he had been ufed to fee nothing but Indian

canoes: he law a (lately edifice filled

with legirtators aftonilhing the world with

flH tllP fAfTlC lOOt
their wifdom and virtue, on the fame fpot

prob.ably where he had feen an Indian

council fire : he fuv the firft treaty rati-

fied between the newly confetkrateJ

powers of America, and the ancient mo-

narchy of France, with all the formalities

of parchment and feals, oti the fame Ipot

probably where he once faw William Penn

ratify his firft and laft treaty with the

Indians without the formalities of pen,

ink, or paper; he faw all the intermediate

ftages through which a people p fs from

the moft complicated degrees of civiliza-

tion : he faw the beginning and end of

the empire of Great Britain iu P-ennfyl-

vania.

He had been the fubjeift of feven crown-

ed heads, and afterwards died a citizen

of the newly created republic of America.

The number of his fovereigns, and his

long habits of fubmiffion to them, did not

extinguilh the love of republiean liberty

which is natural to the mind of uian in

its healthy ftate. He embraced the liber-

ties and independence of America in hfs

withered arms, and triumphed 1n the

laft years of his life in the fafvation of his

country.

Kijlorle^ of a Tete a-Tete annexed, \ or, J\Je-

moirs of the Dorking Hero, (ind the heaw

tiful Mrs. H—y.

prefent hero is defeertded from an

Vj^ancientand noblefamily in Germany,

related to fome of the firlt -ponces in the

empire. After having received a polite

and claffical education, he'turncd his mirid

to arms, and made no fmall proficiency in

military knowledge. He was peculiarly

;»roticed by the late king, who confidered

him, though then very young, as a youth

who would one day be an honour to the

BrTtilh army, and, at a very tender age,

prefented hina wdth an enfigu’s commiffion.

He fcrved in America in the beginning

of the late war, and acquitted himfelf

greatly to the falisfadfion of his fuperior

officers, who recommended him fo ftre-

fame time, greatly improved himfelf in

his knowledge of t^aics, from the obfer-

vations he attentively made upon the va-

rious evolutions of the Brandenburgh ve-

terans.
.

After this vifit he repaired to France,

and remained at Paris for fome time, where

he entered into the fpirit of that gay and

volatile city. The Jaffies* of courfe at-

tracted the attention of our cavalier, w'ho

was pcrfedly well quiiUfied to infinuate

bimfi lf into their good graces ;
particularly

the Enghlh Udies, many of whom were in

that capital. .

•

L , Mrs. feveral

others of the greatfeft toatls this ifland

could boaft of, were then in France, and

the Dorking Hero, approved himfelf a

Parifi’an Hero, ‘and acquitted himfelf with

equal valour in the field of Venus as he

had before'done in that of Mars,

Upon hi.3 return to England, in the year

1781, he found himfelf promoted to the

rank of lieutenant colonel of a regiment

that was quartered in Surry. His prefent

ftatk>n, added to his perfonal merit and

attra6Iions, now diftinguiflied him among

the ladies on this fide of the water. Many
conjugal baits were thrown out for him,

and even fume advantageous matches were

propofed to him ; but the numerous ma-

trimonial infidelities which had lately os-

tcuvred, and which feemed to be the gene-

^•al influenza of the times, deterred him

from liftening to thofe overtures, however

favourable they might appear.

. He rnther chofe to revel in the charms

of the moft edebrated Impures.—ThePer-

ditas, the birds of Paradiie, and all of that

eelefti^^l' region, by turns engaged his at-

•tention, and 'afforded him, at leaft, terrei-

trial delight. It may be qiieftioncd how

he came to rival the Florizels, the C 1,

the F s, and all the reft of the alpha-

bet of beaux garcons I The queltion^ natu-

rally arifes, was the colonel' ib financed as

to outbid for thofe extravagant lots ? The
anfwer is ready : if he did not pay in folid

caffi, he paid in fubltantial blifs. Few
men of the world are ignorant that it i3

feldom the keeper of a firft-rate Thais who
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I

18 the real happy man. Imagination fup-

I plies the place of felicity, whilft his purfe

I adminifters to all her wants. Indeed, it

18 a maxim almoft incontrovertible, that

when a woman loves^ all pure gratification

is hanifhed from fordid connexions, which
may, it is true, prove eflentially ufeful in

paying her mercer, her milliner, and her

coach-maker, through the happy medium
of her blind enamorato’s draughts.

Far different is it with the man of her
©wp elcdion t here fhe lives but to pleafe,

fhe breathes but to blefs. Of this com-
plexion are moft thefeLaifes

; and tlio’

the Perdita’s vis-a-via might altraifl the

attention of half the town in Long Acre,
and afterwards in St. James’s-fireet, on
the royal natal anniv^fary, notwithftand-

iiig the brilliancy of the pompous ham-
mer-cloth was entirely deftroyed by the

Tain , a vis-a-vis, or rather a tete-a-tete of

another kind, was far more enchanting to

her.

The colonel had ftudied the fovej as

well as the graces, and he feemed to have
inade himfelf matter of both. Like ano-
ther Casfar, “ he came, he faw, he con-
quered.’^

After this the reader will not be fur-

prifed at our hero’s fuccefs. Let it not,

however, be fuppofed he was entirely di-

vefted of generofity } but then he fuited

;

his prefents to his circumftances, and even

i
an emblematic heart, that v feemed to

i; breathe his paffion with as much fervour

|: as be could exprefs it, had fuch ftrenuous

I

recommendations to that bofom in which
it was to be planted, that it was confider-

ed more eftimable than a calket of jewels.

! The great art of life is to ftudy nature and

|j.
difpofition in a female mind, and when

|[;
y»u gain pofiefiion of this fecret, all rival

-

||

Clip is fet at nought, though it glitters in

I
coronets of the moft exalted kind,

lij The period now approaches when the

I j

colonel Kiade an acquaintance with the

I
i

heroine of thelc memoirs. He danced with
!l: her at the Pantheon mafquerade, and af-

I
terwards fuch an agreeable converfation

cftfued as pleafed both parties fo much,

I I that they agreed to meet the next night at

I the opeia. He then became deeply fmitten

I
with her perlbn, for though under the dif^-

I
guife ol a mafk, which was the fmallcft

I
that could pofiibly be devifed, he per-

I
ccived eyes pregnant with love, where a

I
tboufand Cupids lay in ambufh ; a ipoft

u enchanting mouth that opened but to con-
; vcy fragrance far furpafling all factitious

odours ; at the fame time difplaying two
i rows of more than ivory teeth, as regular

as t4iey were white j a neck and bofom
' that were beyond defeription ; a lhape

which would have puzzled Sir Joftiua's

Bj faigheft idea of elegance to have imitated
5

in a word, (he moved, in our hero’s eyes,
!

a very goddefs.

But when all her charms were difplayed,
unmalked the next«vening, what was rap-
ture before, now became phrenzy. He

j

Itcpt out, and penned one of the moft
tender billets that can be fuggelled, in lan-

guage that would not have difgraccd an
Addifon or a Johnfon. She read it, blufh-
ed, and a mutual paflion ttood coEiftlfcd in \

:

her lovely countenance. ij

After this prologue, we may ftippofc !:

that All for Love, or the iVorld well Loft, I

was foon performed, to their mutual fatis-

ftidion. This, however, did not happen I

til! they afterwards met at Brighthclm- i

ftone.
'*i

But we have rather anticipated the ca- ;

tartrophe of the drama, by not giving a ;

(ketch, at lea(^ of the principal adrefs’s 1

origin, fituatio'n, and connexions. Mrs.
’

H— y was defeended from a g'uod fa-

mily in the Weft of England
; her father,

Andrew T , Efq; fettled in London
in a mercantile line ; but, having many *

children, though he had given her a polite

education, had it not in his power to be- !

ftow a fortune upon her deferving merits. ’

j

Mr. H
, a near relation of a well

jknowm eminent banker of the fume name,
1

fon of Sir Thomas H——— , and a very
capital merchant, w^ent down to Suflex to
canvafs for a borough. When became to

the houfe of the young lady’s father,

whofe intereft he wanted to folicit, he wa«
fo fmitten with her charms that he forgot

his errand, and inftead of foliciting for his

borough, he folicited for an intereft in our
heroine’s affedions, and the confent of her
father to agree to their nuptials. In fine,

Mr. H was fo abforbed with the idea

of her unparalleled attradions, that he
had forgot the borough, never thought of
the eledion, and his rival candidate car-
ried it without opposition.

The overtures made by Mr. H——

y

were too dazzling for the young lady not
to approve, after a decent demur, whick
befpoke her delicacy. She yielded her
hand, but her heart was (till her own;
Upon their return to the capital, a new

vis-a-vIs was ordered, and Mrs. H y’s

pin money enabled her to vifit every polite

place of amufement. Perhaps it would
have been more lucky for her in point of
her reputation, had (he not been enabled,

and had the permiffion to give a full fwing
to her tafic for gaiety and even diflipation.

Be this as it may, that circumftance cer-

tainly brought her and the colonel toge-
ther.

We now (liall refume the narrative

where we left them preparing for tcKef-

trial Eiyfium,
Our
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' Qur hero’s ftrenuous importunities, ad- winds, or rotting rams.

ledtoherovvnftrong predileftion in his

Wour, made our heroine confent to take

trip with him from Brighthelmftone to

>orking, where his regiment was at that

ime quartered. - , r i.

According-tohis propofal, they fet out

in a pod-chaife, and repaired to that town,

ivhere they firft took up their, lodging at

jhe King's-head inn i
they afterwards re-

Inoved to a tanner’s in the fame neighbour-

iiood. Thus redufe, they continued fe-

ireral weeks, pairing the time in the molt

Wreeable manner. From thefe circum-

ilances, we thought the appellation of the

Oorking hero not inapplicable.

li y having wrote feveral

,imes*to his wife at Brighthelmftone, he
.llAiwa ' — w _ r V ^

Being then confined with a fit of the gout

[u town, and receiung noafifwer, became

greatly alarmed. As foon as he recovered

from his indifpofltion, he fet out for

Brighthelmftone, and found that bis wdc

kad decamped. Jealoufy naturally aCiilcd

his kreaft •, and he immediately difpatched

tmiflarics in purfuit of the fair fugitive.

Upon enquiry, he gained many particu-

lars of his wife’s infidelities, and af'.er his

arrival in town, having fubpoena d proper

evidence, he inftituted a libel in the com-

mon*, and, upon the cleareft evidence,

proved Mrs. H——y’s having been guilty

of crina. con. with the colonel.

Autumn,

There is a fomething which the

fenfes recognife, and which affeds

the heart witli tranquillity in this period,

juft as ftriking to imagination as it is dif-

375

vr...«a, w. o Plenty of pro-

vifion ii laid up for man atid bpalt, toil

for the prdent is at an end, and the heart,

no longer fufpended between the diffei^nt

palpitations of uncertainty and cxpcdla-

tion, relaxes into joy. Thus gratitude,

like all other natural propenfities, operates

fometimes inltiniflively. For enjoyment

uniformly produces an agreeable mixture

of tranfport and vivacity : and every fpe-

cics of gladnefs that originates from poflbf-

fion ultimately refers to the greet bene-

faiftor of the univerfe. In many cafes the

human heart feems to recognife the boun-

teous indulgence of Heaven, in the fame

manner that the vegetable and brute crea-

tion do the energy of nature. The tender

buds, and fhoots, and blolfoms, whicK

adorn the fields and woods in fpring, are

not more fpontaneous than fuch ienfatioiis

of happinefs, as the gratifications of appe-

tite produce in animal, and the completion

of defirc in rational natures. Food to the

hungry, and drink to the thirfty, are at-

tended with feelings correfponding, though

inferior to thofe which the difeorery of

fcicnee produces in the fpeculativc, or tf»e

accelfion of new excellence in the moral

faculties. And we then ad in concert

with the general harmony of thingj;, when
the genuine ebullitions of a glad heart

join the voldntary chorus of nature, in ib-

lemn acknowledgments to that great and
fovereign principle of benignity and life,

on whom we depend for whatever wc caa

wifti or enjoy.

iicult to exprefs. Nature appears to have

exhaufted all her energies in ripening the

produd of the year, and like a grateful

mother, after a happy deliverance, filcnt-

ly rejoices over the-^fruit of her womb.

A certain liftlefsnefs then enervates and

feems to poflefs the univerfal principles of

.thTngs. It is impoflible to look around us

on this occafion without indulging cor-

refpondent fenfations. A Omilar lati-

tude or relaxation pervades the human
frame, tindures the temper with melan-

choly, and huQies the heart into a calm.

Compofure and confidence Teem the lan-

guage or infpiration of the feafon. For

every thing whifpei 3 in the fweeteft ac-

cents, that the world is (till under a go-

vernment peculiarly kind and benign.

Every thing in the whole circle of the

year having thus aded its part, the great

concluding feene arrives, which realizes

the hopes of the hulbandman, and crowns

his labour with faccefs. He has nothing

now to apprehend from gnawing infeds,

HC3HOU5 dews, parching heats, Ciakips

Mr. Barlufs Account of the JVafp,

T H I S numerous commonwealth is

founded by a Angle female impreg-

nated during the autumn, and that has

weathered out the feverity of the winter.

It digs a hole in a dry foil, contrives, itfelf

a finuous inlet, or die it takes up with the

dwelling-place of a mole, where it haftiiy

builds a few cells, and depofits its eggs.

Within the fpace of twenty days, they

have gone through the different ftates of

larvse, chryfalids, and are turned to wafps.

Nature all- wife provides for every thing.

The mulc-wafps, or that are of no fex,

are the only one^that labour at laying the

foundation of the republic. The firft eggs

that are hatched prove to be neuter waips.

No fooner am they come into exiftence,

but they fall to work, enlarge the hole, and

go about upon wood, lattice-work, and

window-fafhes, in fearch of materials for

building. With their teeth they cut, hack,

and tear off fmall fibres of wood, wliicl*

they moiften with a liquor they difgorge,

and then convey them to the work-fhop.

Other labourers are in waiting for them,

v?ho with thofe materials fet about the



Jul,

;s fomctimcs ufefiil in bringin|

another to punilhmcnt. Some butchcn

bang up before their ihop a cairs liver, oi

any other tender meat. The wafp cotnci

in queft of this delicate food, and, fond at

enjoying it to thcmfclvcs, they purfue tbi

blue-bottle flies, from v\hofceggs are pro-

duced the maggots that fpoil meat; aor

this is the only advantage we can "rei

from wafps.

Anecdote of the celebrated Mr. Hogarth,

FEW months before this ingenioui

Anui^U^tf ihe c^khxaud Mr. Hogarth.

conftruftion of the wafp neft, an edifice robber is fomctimcs

! outwardly compofed of flieets of paper,

which, not being in contra with each

, other, dampnefs cannot penetrate to the

infide. This latter partconlilfs of twelve

or fifteen ftories, and between each runs a

colonnade formed by the faftenings., which

i coonedt the cakes one to the other, Every

r ftory is as it were a marketrplace, where

the citizens may take their walks. The

cells are hexagonal. It is the cradle in

- which the mother continues to lay eggs of

neuter-wafps to the number of 15 or

i^ooo ; after which it depofus 300 eegs of

^ females, and as many of males. The el-

der brothers, or firft-hatebed infedts, take

• amazing care of thole born after them, by

proportioning their food to the delicacy of

' their ftomach. Firtt, it cpnfitls of the

juice of fruits and meats, afterwards it is

the carcafes of infeas.- The caterers pro-

vide for the labourers. Each one takes

1 liis own portion; there is no difpute, no

- lighting. The, republic grows daily niore

f numerous, living in profound p<ace.

ry individual, as foon as he has acquired

fufficient ftrength, flies away to the fields.

They then become a gang of banditti

;

they pillage our wall-trees, break into .our

fruit before its maturity, dart- with the

flercenefs of hawks upon our bees, cut

their throats to poiTefs themfelves of their

honey, plunder and lay wafte their com-

tnonwealth, riot on the fruits of their la-

bour, and oblige them to remove. During

the period of plenty, the vvalp brings all

the booty to the nett, and fhares it amonglt

them. There is nothing then goes forward

but fcafting, rioting, and good rdlowfliip ;

but concord cannot be lafling among rob-

bers. Towards the month of Odtober

provifions begin to run fliort, when this

lively, this amicable young brood is fired

with a kind of rage, and the neft is now

nothing but a feene of horror. The neu-

fers and males tear from their cradles, the

eags, the larvas, the chryfalids, and the

new-born infedls, without fhewmg mercy

to any. They next fight one againft ano-

ther, tliough their duels feldom proceed

to death, as thofe of the bees. The males

alone are dcltitute of flings. The hopes

the ftatc, the folicitude for pofterity,

the love of their native place, no longer

exift ; the wh«k commonwealth is orcr-

turned to the very foundation. Frofts and

rains throw the citizens into a flate of lan-

guor. They almoft all perifb, luckily for

us and our bees. Some few females efcape

the difafttrs of inteftine war and the feve-

artift was feized with the malad)

which deprived fociciy of one of its oifd

diftinguiflied ornaments, he propofed to

his matchlefs pencil, the work he has ei»i-

tied a Tail Piece. The firft idea of wbiok

is faid to have been ftarted in company,

while the convivial glafs as circulatil^

round his own table. ‘My next unde^

taking,’ faid Hogarth, {hall be the End. 01

all Thinp. If that is the cafe, replk

one of his friends, your bufinefs willjfi

finifhed, for there will be an end of (k

painter. There will fo, aiifw'ered Hogarlj^

fighing heavily, and therefore the lo^oBi

my work is done, the better. According

he began the next »lay, and continued n
dclign w ith a diligence that feemed to in-

dicate an apprehenuon (as the report go^

he fliould not live till he had completedit

This, however, he did in the molt in^

nious manner, by grouping every thii^

which could denote the End of all Thioj-

a broken bottle—an old broom worn t»

the flump—the butr end of an old firefncl

—a crack :d bell—bow unftrung—a cro*

tumbled in pieces—towers in ruins—tk

fign poft of a tavern, called the WorW*

End tumbling—the moon in her wane-

thc map the globe burning—a gib^

falling, the body gone, and the chaii

which held it, dropping down—PheebO
and his hoi les being dead in the clouda-

jkveffel wrecked—Time with its hour glai

and feythe broke—a tobacco pipe in hi

mouth, the laft whiff of fmoke going ot

—a play-book opened, with exeunt omn

ftampt in the corner—an empty purfe-

and a ftatute of bankruptcy taken ot

againlt nature. So far fo good, cried He

garth ; nothing remains but this, takm

his pencil in a fort of prophetic fury, an

da(hing off the fimilitude of a painter

pallet broken— ‘ Finis, exclaimed Hogarti

the deed is done— all is over.’—It is a vet

remarkable and well-known that t

never again look the pallet in hand.

a circumfiance lefs known, perhaps, tb
ana me icvc- a uucuuiMa...-,- r— --r •

dt’y oTwin^r, which in the enfuing fpriug he dkd in about a-year after he had fintU

^
- pubjics, Oae ed th;s extraordinary tailypiece.

become foimdcri of acw repi
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\curnals cf tie PreceiJings of the Jeeond Sejfton

of the fifteenth Parliament of Great Britain.

{^Continuedfrom page 324.)

HOUSE OF commons.
Tuefdayy February 19, 1782.

rTTENT iiito a committee on the mutiny

VV ^‘1*’ when the feerettry of war informed

|hc committee, that he had a claufc to infert,

ivhich undoubtedly was an innovation >0 the

nutiny bill; hut then it was of fuch a nature,

hat he trulled the committee could have no ob-

ection to its pafljng. He faid, that iKamefuUy

lying before the enemy, or (hamefuUy furren-

ering'up a p.irt or fortrefs, were crimes punilh-

iblc under the mut'my bill with death, in every

>art of the king’s dominions, except in Great

Britain, and the iflands of Jerfey, Guerntey,

>ark, and Man ; now as it could be no lefs cri-

ninal, in ftd\, to tly before the enemy, or

ihamefully I'urrender a port, in aov of thefc

places than in another \
fo it would be proper, in

lis opinion, to the fame puniflirn^ t on

lelinqoents of this defcripi ion, as if the fflne of

their cowardice or treachery had been in any

other part of the world. Therefore he moved z

laufe te that effeft to be inferted in the bill.

It was fuggelfed, that it was for very good

reafons that former mutiny laws did not contain

claule fuch as had been pmpoled by the right

hon. member; becaufe, though martial law

Ihould be blent, the civil law would not fuffer

to efcape uiipunKbed the man who ihruld lurren-

der a poll committed to hi-s ca e. In aafwer to

this, tlie I'ecretary at war replied, that the civil

la w co lid not take cogniaance of cowardice, or

puniih a coward with death, and therelore mar-

tial law mud fupply the defeS of the civil law ;

cont'eqiiently the claule he had propoled appeared

10 him as very necelTary on fuch an OGCafioo.

Mr. Burk called uf on the new fecretary of

Bate to inform the houfe who was to com-

mand the army in America; aod how the' war in

that country was to be carried on ? He look oc-

cafinn to mention general Arnold
;
but while he

paid the tribute due to the gal aotry and Ipirit of

that office-, he condemned adminiftration for

having given him a military employment, aod

placed him at the head of a part of the Britifh

army, which meafnre might tend to deprefs

the I'eotimeots of true honour in the breads of

our officers.

Mr. Ellis was furprized that, being fo young

a member, hefhould be called upon the firft day

he took his feat, to (peak on fubjefls of the lad

importance, for which he mud be totally un-
prepared. He was not lefs furprized at the lan-

guage of the hoc. member rel'pedfiag general

Arnold ; for though he gave that officer due
praife for his military virtues, his fuggedions
were of a nature to check returning loyalty iu

the breads of his Majedy’s American ful'jetHls;

and though fuch language as the hon. member
held, might very well become a member of ^he
pingrefs, it certainly could not be deemed proper
in the mouth of a member of the Britifh parlia-
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cations; and he could not amit fayirtg, that it

did not appear that when he endeavoured to lur-

render Wed Point into our hands, he, by toy

means, intended to give up the troops he com-
manded to daughter; he admitted freely that

what general Arnold had done for us, deterved,

rewards ; but dill he could not think that ihelie

rew.irds fhould be military honours ; they ought

in his opinion, to be of a pecuniary nature. As
to the claule propofed by the fecretary at^ war,

he could not have any well-founded objeftion to

it, becaufe cowardice, and the furrendetiog of a

pod in Jerfey, or England, ought to be deemed

as great military cri nes as if they were commit-

ted in the Wed Indies, or any other quarter.

Mr. Fox defcaoted on the conduft of minidera

in employing general Arnold in a military line.

After fonsie further altercation, the claufe propofed

by the fecretary at war was admitted without

adivifion.

40.] Mr. Fox opened the debate relative to

General Conway paid many handfome com-
ptimenis to the fpirit of enterprize aod courage
that general Arnold had maaifeiled on many 06«

Mib. Mag. July, 1783.

Lord Sandwich, moving, verbatim, the refolu.

lion which wasieje£led onThurfday fe'anight ia

the committee, viz “ That it appears to this

houfe, that there was great mifmanagement ia

the naval affairs of this country in the year

1781.” He thought it unnecefTary to enter

largely into the proofs of this propofiiion, as he

could only repeat the arguments urged on the

fame fubjeiSt on two former ocqafions. But he

deemed it neceffary to make two obfervations to

guard gentlemen againd the confequences of a

report which might have been fpread for the pur*

pofe of lulling them into a falfe lecurity ;
the

report was, that it was already agreed on in the

cabinet, tlMt lord Sandwich was to go out of

office, aod that a corai lete change was to take

place in the naval department ;
but he cautioned

gentlemen how ihey traded to fuch a report,

which might have been Ipread for the purpole of

deceiving them. When the fupplies were to be

voted in the beginning of the prefent feffion, the

minider had faid that the fydem of the America*

war was to be changed, and the war profecuted

on a very contracted fcale; But had the minider

kept his word } No ; for no fooner had he got

the fupplies voted, than a general is appointed,

who will not undertake the profecution of the

war on acontriCfed fcale. He recommended it,

therefore, drenuoufly to gentlemen not to trulh

to the word of a minider, while they had it in

their power to remove lord Sandwich, evco againft

the minider’s will; and he made no doubt that

if they reflected ferioufly on the bufinefs, his

motion would be carried ; nay, though it had been

rejected on a former occafion, he looked upon

the event of that day as a defeat of the minider

;

for fuch divifioQs as left a majority of no more
than zz votes, had driven miniders from their

feats and from their employments.

The fecood obfervation he had to make was,

that Ibme gentlemen imagined that the prefent

motion, if paffed, would criminate lord Sand-

wich; and this they thought would be unjud,

as that lorrl had not been heard and tried.

To this he replied, that the motion did not

criminate the noble lo d ; and that thole who
(hould vote for it, would not be b >uad by it to

agree to any fub'eqoeat vote of can'ure 00 lord

Samlwich.
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Lord Nugent infwered Mr. Fox, and, among an oppofiie conduCm, conteodini, that if in ihejE •

ether things, raid, that he thought the houfe in- opioiun of the hou'e, Lrd Simlwich was

competent to decide upon the queftlon before of any one of the four charges brought a^ainfl ^
them, which being of a profeflional nature, him, it was the duty of evei

y man in the houfe ^
*

could be properly difculTed only by profeflional to ci me to the refolution |>ropo!ed, as to be guilty
j

men. He concluded by recommending unanimity of any one of the foar heada was to be guilty of « I

to the houfe. great mifmanagement ; and roifmanagemtot war.Ji

General Conway thought many parts of the all ihit the motion ad^rted. / m
navel adminiftration by no means profeflTional ; Admiral Keppel, in reply to the lord advocate,rl

and therefore deemed himlelf competent to fiid, that the learned lord mull have mifuo'Ser-rJ

their difcuflTion. The conduft of the Admi- ftood captain Duncan ; for as he knew that offi-

rally refpe£fing the ifland of jerfey, he faid, was cer was incapable of approving to one perfon, '1

highly rcprehenfible ; he himfelf had folicited aod dii'approving to an tner, the felf lame mea- 1

that a naval force might be ftationed there for fure, fo he mult fup(»o!e the captain’s words to H

the defence of the ifland ; and if his folicitations have been mifunderitood by the learned lord; 1

had been attended to, Jerfey would not have been as he had held a d fFerent language to him, with-'

infulied with an invafion, which had nearly relpefl to the failing of admiral Kempenfelt. A

wrefted that ifland from our hands. To the Lord Howe obierved, that as the n*vy extra- A
words of minifters he gave very little credit: at ord>naries of the prefeni year were infinitely I

the opening of the fcirion they had promifed to gieater than in any former one, and greater by 1

change their fyftcm of operations with refpeft to ajo.oool. than in the laft, it was natuial to have 3

America; but how did they keep their promife ? expelled a more powerful navy than in any for- .3

By removing the fecretaiy of flate for the Ame- iner perii d : but this was not the cale, for tho'

Tjcan department, but not by changing meafures; be was ready to admit that when admiral Kem- 1

for they gave him a lucctlTor, who, during the penfelt put to Tea, there were in different port*
j

whole conteft with America, had proved himfelf ten fail of the line fit for fea, they were by n*b «

a ftrenuous advocate for the war. They had means fit for a Wed India voyage.
|

promifed alfo to contraft the fcale of the war ; Sir Hxace Mann delivered himlelf in favour of I

bat this he could not believe, as he knew that the motion.

fir Guy Carlcton was to have the chief command Mr, Hill faid, that after liftening attentively

in America—an officer whofe talents were fitted to the arguments on both hdes, he found li*->t,

for great objedls, and by no means calculated for with ore fide, Lord Sandwich was the very

the exertions of a war within the lines of New' woilf, with the other the beft naval minifter this

York, • count! y had ever feen
;

in his opinion, the truth

I^rd Mulgrave exerted himfelf in defence of lay in the rr/iddle, ihtrefore he (hould conclude

lord Sandwich, extolling his merit for having laid that the noble lord was a middling minifler j
but

io more timber aod (lores, and built and repaired even upon this ground he mult vote for the mo-

niore (hips than any predeceflTot io office ; io his i,on, as a middling minilter was not fit t®

lordlhip’s bands, be faid, the navy was not, as manage the great marine department of this

ceotlcmen deferibed it, weak and contemptible; country.

the object of fcoro and ridicule of furrounding Mr. Sheridan, in allufion to an argut^ent

nations; it was the pride of England, and the which had been made on a former octafion,

envy o(*Europe, whofe admiration was not lefs That as the plans of operation for the enfuing

than its envy, at feeing us contending againft a campaign were probably laid by this time,, it

world in arms. would only tend to derange them, if a new mi-

Mr. W. Pitt, availing himfelf of Mr. Fox’s nifter was to be brought in at this juncture,

lilencc this evening, on the beads of accofaiion faid, that whatever weight this argument might

aeainft lord Sandwich, in a methodical manner have had when firtt made, minifters could not

touched upon four grand heads: The uninter- urge it now, as they had removed one mioiacr,

runted failing of De Gralfe—the return of our who, no doubt, had formed his plans, yet ihi*

fleet under admiral Darby to Torbay—the letter did not prevent the cabinet from giving that mi-

fiom Mr. Stephens to the mayor of Briftol—and niller a lucceffor. For his part, when he confi-

ihe capture of the St. Euftaiius convoy. dered the mealures which had been adopted during

The lord advocate, after having defended lord the whole courfe of the war, and judged from

Saudwichon various grounds, oblerved, that the them what they were likely to be in future, fa

motion was of fuch a lumping nature, that tho’ far was he from thinking it a misfortune to re-

anv one part of the charges Ihould be true, ftill move one minilter, becaufe he had already formed

it was impoffible to vote for it; as whoever plans for future operations, that he was convinced

ffiould fupport it, mull fupporl falfehocd by fup- a greater bleffmg could not light upon this coua-

nrfcffmg truth ; for it would be holding up to try, than that they ffiould all be removed,

public cenfure one reptehenfible part, and con- At eleven o’clock the quellion was put, and

Lilins from the public eye thole meritorious the houfe divided, when there appeared,

Darts to which public praife was due. With relpeifl For the motion, a 17, Agaioft it, 136.

to the fending out admiral Kempenfelt, he laid. Majority io favour of lord Sandwich, 19.

that captain Duncan had told him it was a very Adjourned at half paff eleven.

oper meafare, as he was not fent out fo much The houle; on this occafion, was the fulleft

F fiuht as to pick up draggling (hips, of which known in the prefect reign ; there being 453

iLre mud have been a great number in a convoy members urefent at the divifton ; fo that only

lib (ail.
abfent; and of thele near 100 are ge-

*
Mr. Dunning, from the ffiinc preinifes, drew neraJly abfent on publiik fervice.
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«.] M five o’clock general Conwiy rofe,

ind tpologiaing for having undertaken a hufinefs

fwhich might have been placed in abler hands,

fad, that in confequencc of fomc words which

had dropped from him in the laft debate, and in

.obedience to the wilhes of certain gentlemen,

(he had prepared a motion, which he had *?ndea-

i^ourtd to word fo as to make it aslitlU objeCtion-

|*ble as pofltble.

; Peace was always defirable; but in the tvefent

'fituation of our aft'airs Ibtrethirg more~it was

1 become necelfary: the bell blood in the nation

I had been (htd in a fruitlels war; and

i fources of the country were exhautf ed. But ftiH

I

he was afraid that peace was an objeiSt to which

I

minifters did not turn their thoughts, and he had

1,; reafoD for this affertion. He had learned, per-

ji haps from the befl authority in the kingdom,

i from a gentleman lately returned from America,

and intimately acquainted with the difpofitions

i of the people in arms there againd us, that the

i Americans wifti mod ardently for peace. He

: had learned alfo from the fame quarter, that

I there were perfons, refiding at no great diliance,

who were veded with full power to treat with

I u». This, he was fure, was not unknown to

I Mioidcrs, for he was convinced that thecircum-

i (lance had been notified to the late Secretary

for the American department
;

yet not one dep

had been taken to enter into any negociation

I

with them. The barbarities cxercifcd upon the

Americans by our troops, the exceffes of which

they were guilty, and the murders committed

by them on the people of the country, were

fufficieot to alienate the atfeCHons of a nation,

iu other refpefts well inclined to Great B’titain.

! When a Minider was determined to carry

I
on a war, it was his duiy to confidcr the means

I he had to accomplifh it ; Parliament had voted,

1 and we had upon paper 73,000 men for the

]
American war ; the nation paid this immenfe

* army, and, taking in the extiaordinaries, paid

i this year at the rate of lool. per roan : this was

I
an cxpence which no nation on earth could bear,

il and mud iben bring this country to entire I'uin.

I Bit though our army cod us as much as if it

i| was as full and complete in cfFcftive men, as

i upon paper; yet the truth was, that laft year,

j
there was no more than 9,300 effedtivo regulars

I

under Sir Henry Clinton at New*Yotk, and

j
5,400 under Lord Cornwallis; thefe were the

[
armies by which the Americans were to be con*

quered. The nation, he was fure, could not

hear it ;
and the Houfe had a right to call upon

Miniftry to explain thcmfelves on the fubjedl,

r For his part having thrown out thefe obferva-

tloo*, there remained nothing more for him to

4-t than to make his motion, wl/tch he did to

the following purport, viz.

That an bumble Addrefs be prefented to

I

hit Majedy, that he will be gracioufly plcafcd

to take into his royal confideration the maiiy

calarnitits which have befallen hi# people in

confequenee of the prefent war ; and that in

conformity to the gracious affurances from the

Throne, of his Mtjefty's ardent wifh to reftcre

peace to his kingdoms, be will be pleafed to

give direQioos to his Mir.iders not to purfue

any longer the iropra£\icable obje£t of reduciog

' the revolted Colonies U their allegiance, by a
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war on the continent of AWerica; a*d toafTure

his Majefty, that his faithful Corothoni will moll

cbearfully concur with him in Inch features as

may be found necelTary^^to accelerate the blct-

fing of returning peace."
^

Lord John Cavendifli rofe to fecood it. Hti -

lorddiip obferved, that Minillers had from the

beginning of the Seflion been fo cautious in all

their expreflions relative to the future operationa

of the American war, that no mas who had

heard them, could (late with precifion, what

were their real fentiments on the occafion.

The motion made by the hon. General wac

couched in terma the moft refpeftful to the

crown; by no means criminating Mtnifters,

or cenfuring their part condotl ; and yet, worded

fls it wa«^ il wouldj tn his opinion^ anfwcr

the end in making the fervants of the crown

turn their thoughts to peace, by abandoning

the chimerical object of conquering America ;

and therefore be felt a moft particular pUafure

in giving it bis hearty fupport.

Mr. Secretary Elhs faid, that though 1 very

old member of parliament, he certainly was a

very young Mtnifter; and therefore be trufted,

that, in what be fhould fay, the houfe would h€

fo indulgent as to make allowance to him, ftand-

ing, as he did then, in a fitoation fo new to

him.

As to the American war, it had always been

his firm opinion that it was juft in its origin ;

nor could the fubfequent events make him

change that opinion ; but he never enterUined

tn idea, nor did he believe that an;^ man in

that houfe ever imagined that America was to

be reduced to obedience by force his idea al-

ways was, that in America we had many

friends ; and that by ftrongly fuppotiing them,

we ftiould be able to deftroy that party or fac-

tion that wifhed for war, from motives of am-

bition, or a diflike to monarchy ; to deftroy

that fadlion, and affift our friends there in that

defired object was, in his opinion, the true and

only obje£t of the war* Whether that obje£l

was now attainable, was matter fit to be con*

fidered. If his fentimeats were not now the

fame as they ever have been, refpe£ling iht

practicability of the war, he did not feel him-

fclf fo much under the Influence of the un-

manly fhame alluded to by the noble lord, as

to be afraid to confefs that a revolution had

taken place in bis mind; and he was [not now

fo fanguine in his hopes of fuccefs as he had

been fome time ago. Nor did he think that

the confeflion difgraced him ;
for he held it

to be the duty of a Statefman to conforryi to

the circomftances of the times, and not blindly

aod obftioately adhere to opinions, merely be-

caufc he had once entertained and fupported

them.
As to peace, no man could have a more ear-

neft defire to fee it reftored, than he had. The
hon. gentleman had faid that overtures htd been

made, or circumftances tending to a peace with

America had been communicated to his prede-

ceflfiir in office, but he really had never heard of

any fuch thing before ; and he was fo very (horc

lime in office, that he had not at yet feen any

trace of lucb a notification as the hon. General

alluded to.
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Peace wai certainly the widi of every man ;

but gentlemen did not feem fo anxioui ^or

peace in general, as to put an end to the Arne*

rican war feeing things in the light which he

faw them, and having the grounds which

he had for forming his judgment, he could

not call the war in America the American

Ji*r.

war—its true name was the Fr^fnch war; for, if

he was not greatly millaken, and he believed he

(poke from very good authority, the army un-

der General Waihinglon in general, and the

niiler'i cla(h with thofe of psrliamcnt. To ad-

drefs his majefty for, their removal. It would

be mote decent than the method before the

houfe. .*•

Mr. R'ghy faid, he undoubtedly was of opi-

nion fome time back, that the American war

was a juft one he ftdl continued to think

fo ; but he was alio of op'nion, that the com-

plexion of the times had altered, and th^t itj

was no longer practicable to purfue it ;
yet he

(hould vote againft the prefent motion (altho*
jncial wathingioD in general, ana me mouiu vi>ic ogamn ....
of the American continental armv, was he wiOied for peace), as it interfered with the

. J I -J L T, r- onri l<*fr Minifters lo a litua-
whole .

fed, clothed, and paid, by prance; fo that it

was France, not the Congrels, that was fight-

ing in America. Mr, Ellis concluded by faying,

that he had thought it bis duty to Uy
^

thus

much, by w'ay of confefTion of his faith in

bis new fituatioo, and to' gratify the fenfe of

the houfe.

Mr. Burke replied. He had llfteoed, he faid,

very attentively to the hon. member’s con-

feflion of his faith, and he had found it, like

inoft confefllons of faith, very clear to the

framers of them, hut dark, myfterious, aod

totally inexplicable to every one elfe
;

rt was

needlefs, therefore, for him to fay, that his cii-

riofiiy remained totally unfatisfied. But tbo*

the hon. gentleman had Ipoken myfterioufty,

fiill he had let fall fome expreflions which fuf-^

ficiently indicated his real lentiments. The

American war was now to be called a French

war: it was confirmed by a confefiioo of faith

cf a new Miniftcr; and, like a child at confir-

mation, it received a new name.

It is abfolutcly impoftlble to purfue Mr.

Burke thro’ all the mazes of his ingenuity, or

to foar with him in the heights to which bis

fancy carried him. Suffice it, therefore, to

fay, that he took a view of nearly, the whole

of Lord Sackville’s adminiftration, and endea-

voured to prove that, deluded himfelf, his lord-

fliip had deluded parliament^—that he had flat-

tered himfelf with having aftually crulhed the

rebellion, at the very time-when the captivity

excuiive power, and left Minifters in & fitua-

lion not knowing what to do.

Mr. W. Pitt, the lord Advocate, and feve-

ral other members fpnke In the debate. At

length, at two o’clock, the queftion was called

for, when the houfe divided.

Ayes “ ~ *93

Noes ‘ *94

Majority for carrying on the 7
^

American war only 3

Irijh I*arliamentitry Ini elTigeneem

{Continuedfrom page 328.^

house of commons.
ThurfJayy February zi, 178a.

ON different motionr, leveral members wer*

difeharged from cuftody.

Colonel Cunningham moved, that the books

of Grier and Howard be ordered into the cuftody

of Alexander Murray, E'q; and they were or-

dered accordingly.

42.] Mr. fjolmes moved for leave to bring

in heads of a bill for enforcing a due execution

of the laws for regulating the public goals of the

kingdom, and providing proper accommodation

for the petfons continued iherein.—Ordered ac-

cordingly.

A few minutes after four o’clock, Mr. Grat-

tan rote and addreffed the houfe as foftows :

rebellion, at the very time-when the captivity After the atnple
orADr-ft

of Lord Cornwallis was become more and more the great queftion of right, »he ipih p ,

unavoidable. He lamented one thing, how- and the un.verfal reprobat o^^^^

ever, which was, that lord Sackville, among Br.tiffi par lament to

^
°d *hii

his other legacies, hid not left his candour kingdom, then received, I bad

„e. (toed God, h-u co™«.) ntHgKtlyon his

Lord North thso rofs. H* fsid the cotrdott procUm.tion in the Irlflr G.sette, where the «.

of eenaem^^noPP»'‘™ «“ ecu.ion of . Bntrth ftstute ,s .r,forced : me,.

®
I ^rvnlt<inflw

accountable nature. They were conftanily

calling upon him for information m refpea to

this and that particular meafure, and yet, in the

V€ry fame breath, they fay they will not give

the fmallcft credit to a word he uttered. He

viewed the Addrefs in two different lights:—
the fir ft was, that we ibould withdraw our

troops front America. This he thought -a

meafure big with mifehief to the nation. In

the fecond point of view, if intended as ad vice

to Minifters, it is quite ufelefs, for there is

Tjot a fervant of the crown that does not as

anxioefly wilh for peace, a.«i any member what-

tver. The bed method, and the likelieft to be

attended with advantage to the ftate, would

fares that evidently fhew that the Bniiih natiou,

fo far from relinquiftiing the claim of ufurpedaa-

ihority in this kingdom, have ftill the fame fpi-

rit of making laws for os, which they keep

alive by renewing their claim on every occafion.

Thefe freftt inftances of Britifh ufurpation,

added to that difgraceful and unrepcaled aft of

the fixih of George T which declares Ireland

bound at all limes by the Icgillaiure of Great

Britain, makes it necHTary at this time for the

parliament of Ireland td come to an explanation

concerning its privileges, and the injured right*

of the nation. [He then gave a n#rrative of

the feveral inftances where the parlia-

ment had aflferted their power to bind this king-
.ttended with advantage to the Hate, wouio

the prefent

be, whenever they found Ue pnaciples of Mi- dom, from the of navi.at.oo 0 p



lime, the coofe^ioence. of which he

,in inftmou* prodigthiy, *n
P

nitr.oo of every thing in every (hape from Lng-

»nd 1 And what are, continued be, tne

i>oafted relaxations Britain has granted to usj?

jThe tint was in .778*

principle as in effea, for after a b*r oMawyers

was brought to plead agsinfl Ireland m ‘he Eng

l.fh Houle of Commons, we ^erc permitted to

lexnort every thing but our manufadtures. Th

jfavour was an infult and an aggravation to our

Iroifery. The minifter fends over to know th

icaufes of our diftrefs, and he is anlwered from

jhis agents here, that it was done away, and

that we were latisfied by being permitted to

euhivatc tobacco. The lecood period was in

1779, when government abdicated the defence

of Ireland, and Ireland appeared in arms, the

tnioifter now changed his tone, he g aoce a

temporary gleam of hope upon our (hie! s ,

gave us every thing, but kept the power

iogitback, he retained a rautinybill and tne

poft-office aa.—The third period was a mmil-

tcrial addrefs of thanks, evidently calculated to

dUfolve the union of the people; had its et-

lea in a paroxylm of eale, and when it was

known that the fhength of the houfe was dil-

folved, and that the glory of 177?

more, an order comes over to oppole on every

occalion the latent cI*irnR of Ireland; lo oppoe

‘an IriOi rriutiny-bill, to aher the fugtr-bi I ; and

when lord Hillfbotough found you bad
f

veneration for yourfelves, be loft it tor you 1 e*

wile. The reprobated meafure of a perpetual

mutiny-bill followed, but you have not done with

it yet, you have ftabbed your country and me

wound is feftering. Emboldened by your

lutiou, Eoglilh a£ls binding Ireland were palled

lift winter. Is the claim of the Britifti parlia-

ment to legidatc for this kingdum^^iven up,

] have heaid fome gentlemen ay in this houle .

How futile and ridiculous now do thele argu-

ments appear, that declared the return

Irifh mutiny-bill was a renunciation of legifla-

tion on the part of England ? How futile and

abfurd are all the arguments that teemed on

that occafion from the government prefs ?

I am for tranquility ; it is for honourable tran-

quility ; but when I fee an adminiftration un-

able to make a blow againft an enemy, tyrannize

over Ireland, 1 am bound to exert every power

aooppofe it.
. ,

Ireland is in ftrengh, Ihe has acquired that

ftrength by the weaknefs of Britain, for Ireland

was faved when America was loft : When Eng-

land conquered, Ireland was coerced, when Gie

was defeated, Ireland was relieved; and when

Charleftown was taken, the mutiny and fugar-

bills were altered. Have you not all of you,

when you heard of a defeat at the lame inftant,

condoled with England and congratulated Ire-

land ?

In every inftance, the power of Britain over

you appears. I (hall mention one: Before the

repeal of the Englilh act, to retain the direft

importation of fugar from the Weft Indies, a

relpettable merchant, alderjatim Horan, offers to

enter fome; there being no Irifh ftaiu'ie to pre-

vent it, the commiffiooers of the revenue hefi-

late fome lime, and wbea they find that every
1. .
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kind of application to that gentleman, to diffuade

him from perftfting in vain, they tell him he

may pafs his entry, but that the Stag

over which they have no comman^ lies m the

harbour ready to feizc the (hip. Thus did the

commiflioners Ihelter themtelves behind the Stag

frigate; and a Stag frigate will ^
ready to alfert the power of the Britilh legifla-

ture over Ireland, until the rights of Ireland arC

explained. How oecefTary, therefore, is U to

do it now'? Surely you do not expect, like

the Jews, redemption to come down from Hea-

ven, if you do not help yourfelves ?~Irelaon i»

connected in her franchifes with Englaiid, not by

conqueft, as judge Biackftone has childifhly laidj

but by a compaft. [Here, in a mafteily,

and energic manner, he made a number of hil-

torical quotations, in which it was undeniably

proved, that the fuprereacy of the Irifh parlia*

ment was allowed by the kings of England, from

Henry the fecond to Charles the firfl; and that

the execution of the Englifh laws that followed

in Ireland, was accompanied by a£ls of tyranny

and murder. He then adduced a number oflrilh

aas, that proved Ireland had never furrendered

her imperial right of legiflature.
^

Precedents, continued he, of the execution ot

Englifti laws in this kingduro, fioce 1741, ayiJ

nothing, they may loftco the ceofure on a judge

who afts under them, but laws or fi^ochiles

cannot be done away by thofe partial adjtldicati-

on» that put out the lamp of liberty.

If England was for a moment awake to her

interefts, fhe fhould come forward and invite us

to her arms, by doing away forever, each caufc

of jealoufy.
.

How, but by the ftrid^efl union, can Great

Britain, with only eight millions of people, op-

pofe the dreadful combination of feven milhona

in Spain, with twenty-four millions in France,

and two in Holland > Will the caft ofF three nul-

lions of brave and loyal fubjeds in Ireland, at

fo critical and eventual a timet

An Irifh a-^ray, the wonder of the world, has

now exifted for three years, where every foldier

is a freeman, determined to fhed the laft drop of

blood to defend his country, to fupport the exe-

cution of its laws, and give vigour to its police.

The enemy threaten an invtfion, the Irifh army

comes forward, admioiftratioa is ftruck dumb

with wonder, their deputies in their military

drefs go up to the caftle, not as a fervilc crowd

of courtiers attending the lord lieutenant’s levee,-

but as his protedors, white the cringing crowd

of fyeophants fwarm about the treafury, and,

after having thrown away their arms, offer no-

thing but naked fervitude.
^ a- •

You are now lofing the Britilb cooftitotiOD,

which by compaft you were to pofTefs : Two
councils, with more than parliamentary power;

dependent judges, a mutiny-bill, loft; and go-

vernorslike the Roman pro-confuls in difta§t

provinces, are fent over to fleece you.

A general eleflioo is fliortly to ta^e place,

what will be your anfwer to thofe who have

fent you here, when yo» refign your delegated

truft, and they afk you, where are our - rights?

Where is our fugar-bill ? Where our rautiny-

bill ?

What will be the conrequsnee of your not

cxplaisiog
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expliioing yovir right* now ? When t peace hap-

pens it will be then too laie*, your ifland will be

drained of its people, the emigrants will fa',

let U8 prefer freedom in America to flavery at

home, and ceafe to be his Majelly’s lobjefls

here, to be his equals there. Let us not there-

fore fuffer the fame men, whofe infamous arts

were reprobated in America, to fucteed here.

He then made his motion for an addrtfs to his

majefly,
•* To affure his majefty of eur moft fiorere

and unfeigned attachment to his majelty’s perfon

tod gowernmenr,
“ To affure his majefty that the people of

Ireland aie a free people} thst the crown of

Ireland is a diftin£l kingdom with a parliamcoi

of her own, the foie legiflatore thereof.

“ To affure his majefty, that by our fun-

damental laws and franchifes, which we, on

the part of this nation do claim and chal-

lenge as her birth right, the fubjeas of this

kingdom cannot be bound, afteaed or obli-

ged, by any legiflature, fave only the king,

lords, and commons, of this his majefty’s realm

of Ireland; nor is there any other body of men
who have power or authority to make laws for

the fame.
“ To affure his majefty, that his majefty’s

fubje^s of Ireland conceive, that in this privi-

lege is contained, the very effence of their li-

berty, and that they tender it as they do their

lives, and accordingly have with one voice de-

clared and protefted againft the inte pofnion of

?ny other parliament, in the legiflaiion of this

country.

To affure his majefty, that we have feen

with concern, the parliament of Great Britain

advance a claim to make law for Ireland, and

Our anxiety is kept alive, when we perceive the

fame pailiament ftiH perfift in that claim, as

may appear by recent Briiifti a£fs, which affeft

to bind Ireland, but to which the fubjedls of

Ireland can pay no attention.

“ To affure his majefty, that nett to our

liberties, wc value our conneaiion with Great

Britain, on which we conceive, at this time

rooft particularly, the happinefs of both k ng-

doms does depend, and which, as it is our moft

fiocere wifh, fo ftrali it be our principal ftudy to

cultivate, and render perpetual. That under

this imprefftoo, we cannot fuggeft any means,

whereby f^uch connexion can fo much be im-

proved or (Ireogthened, as by t renunciation of

the claim of the Briitflt parliament, to make

law for Ireland, a claim ufelefs to England,

cruel to It eland, tod without any foundation in

law.

urged by the hon. gentleman who made the

That imprcffed with an high feofe of the

enanimity and jultice of the Britifti charafter,

and in the moft entire reliance on his majefty’s

puernal care, we have fet forth our right and

fantiroents, and without preferibing any mode to

his majefty, throw ourfeives on bis royal wif-

dom.”
The right hon. William Brownlow feconded

the motion, and faid, the people know their

rights, ar.d it is needlefs for government to pre-

tend to oppofe what mnft at laft be obtained.

Right hon. HulTey Bu-^gh.— I rile not with

IP) ambition to add to what has keen to ably

but with the ambition only, of bcio^^

enrolled among the aflertors of my country’s*

rights. The lupremacy of the Britifh legiflatioa

over this kingdom, I truft no man is daring-.,

enough loalfert here; though I find a pamphlet, '

wiitirnby Serjeant Major, is induftrioufly nil-

peifed, where the writer with fome it^enuny, I

ionfelV, endeavours to prove the right of Eng-

land to legiflaie, but his arguments are weak,’

and hi" deductions ftlfe.

Right hon. attorney general.— I do not rile to

derogate from the merit or te cheaptr> the talents

of the hon. genileman who made this motion,

nor can 1 en'ertain a doubt of the purity of his

intentions, hut I fhall fubmit my honeft fenti-'

meols, plain and unadorned; and though by the ..

arts of eloquence, I cannot hope to ar eft youf

attention} and uclight your imagination, yet T
^

truft. Sir, to prove to the faiisfaCVion of the v,'

houfe, that this motion is inadmifftble : Yet, as v

I have nothing hot reafon and common fenfe to
**

oppo'e to the moft eloquent and artful harangue

T ever remember to have hea d, I muft rely oa

the candour of the houle for a patier-t hearing.

We are defired to addrefs the king, that he

will interfere with his pirliament, to renounce

any claim of authority over this country. The

time that has been chofen to agitate ihU queftion,

is peculiarly improper, and the objeft of the

motion utterly impraCf 'cable; at t fealon of the

greatert national peril, you are defired to addrels

his majefty, to do away a claim of the Britifh

parliament, though no method has been fuggeft-

ed by which hts majefty can accomplifh that

end. ’

• r • L
I do not mean to agitateihe queftion of right;

the aft of the fixth of George the firft is cer-

tainly of little ornament upon the ftaiute book,

and of ftill lels ufe; yet, if it gives nothing to

England, it certainly takes away nothing from

Ireland—the queftion anfwers itfelf. But luppofe

we were to agree to this addrels, and the Britifh

parliament (hould declare that they never had

any right to bind Ireland }
in what a wretched

and miferable fiiuatioo would this country then

be placed ;
what feenes of anarchy and confufioa

would arife, which, did the hon. gentleroao but

for a moment confider, he would fhudder at the

profpeft. 1 have looked over the papers of the

forfeited eftatet, and find that there is fcarcely a

name in the houfe that does not enjoy feme por-

tion of them, nor a county in Ireland of which

they do not make a confiderablc part. A worthy

reprefentative of the county of Cavan, holds a

large property, formerly forfeited, and after-

wards granted by an Englifh law. 1 hope he will

not doubt the validity of his title. Many gentle-

men who hear me aie in the fame fiioatioo;

yet we are defired to implore his majefty, that

he will be gracioufty pleated to deprive his faith-

ful fubjefts of Ireland of their eftates, held co-

der afts of the Britifh parliament, becaufe that

parliament never” had any power lo make laws

binding upon Ireland. Some days ago theobf^er-

vation of a learned friend of mine (Mr. Filz*

gibbon) eleftrified the houfe, when he told u<

that wc were about to difturh all property derived

under the laws of forfeiiare, &C. &c. I defirc

to kno\f what your feelicgs how are, when yod
are
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re defired to loofc til the btods which unite

Wiety, and leave aimed the whole property of

he kingdom to be grappled for by the defceo-

lants of the antieot proprietors,

i
The queftion of right is fometimes a queftion

Sf power, we are told that Great Britain has

Jtxerciled it very lately ;
but furcly we never had

Jefs provocation to complain of its cxercife than

kt preftnt. If England has lately mentioned

jthis country, it is in an z€t by which (he lul-

Ipeods her own navigation in our own favour;

and (hall we fay, do not exerciie your power for

our advantage ? Is it becoming the loyalty of

the Irilh people to fay we will be a primary na-

ition ? and though the datute has exprefsly de-

jclared, that the imperial crown of Ireland is

appendant lo the crown of Englaud, is this a

time to fay that we will not be a fecoodary Hate?

[Here Mr. Grattan role to explain, that he did

(not lay we fhould become a primary (late—but if

*fuch doffrines as the right hon. gentleman main-

tained, were attempted to be enforced, we might

be drove to what no man would wi(h, to become

a primary nstion.] Alter fome further explana-

tions between Mrt Grattan and the attorney ge-

neral, the latter gentleman proceeded. 1 he

hon, gentleman has faid, that now when Great

Britain is hemmed in by enemies on every fide,

when finking under a load of debt, and the re-

peated drokes of ill fortune, no refinance can be

feared from her when Ireland is in full vigour,

expert in arms, and almolt certain of luccefs—

DOW is the proper time tor demanding from Bri-

tain the relinquifhment of what their ancellors

have handed down from age to age—to make

the Brit'fh parliament eat up their words and

humble them before us ; to make them difclaim

a power which they have exercifed for our bene-

fit, and to plunge the nation into an armed

anarchy. If an ambalTador from France or

Spain, or if the bolded agent for the rebels of

America, was at your bar to urge the houfe iu

language fuch as this, I Ihould not be much fur-

prized, though 1 trud no man could be feduced

by it ; for it ill accords with the loyal and liberal

feelings of Irifhmen, who fcorn to take advan-

tage even of an enemy in didrefs, but always

remember a£fs of friendfkip with gratitude;

I am therefore agaiod the addrels, becaule it

would give the woild an opportunity of faying—

Ireland has made demands on Great Britain,

and is in arms to enforce them. 1 am againd it

becaufe it is a challenge, though couched in terms

of civilitj—becaufe it tends to anarchy and mif-

rulc—becaufe the thing contended for can never

gain ftreogth but by druggie— and becaufe if

obtained, it would fhake all the property in the

nation.—-Upon thefe principles,
'
I think it an ho-

nour to oppole this addrefs in any way, but from

refpe£l to the hon. mover, I will not give it a

direfit negitive, but move to have it put off to

the fird of Augud.
Mr. Richard Hely Hotchiafon, Mr. Forbes,

Mr. Ogle, Mr. Moffoin, and Mr. Buihe joined

in the iiebate.

Mr. Flood. -r I do not rife, after the quedloa

has been tteated with fuch great ability, to delay

the houfe by aay length of dilcoorfe, as I find

that no man in the houfe maintains the right of

the Britifli parliament to bind Ireland. Does any

man maintain it?— [a cry no, no, no.]—The
fiid officer of the crown will excufe me then, if

I think his fentiments on this fubjefit fo impor-

tant as to demand an explicit anfwer from him.

I do not blame him for the unwilliagoefi he fhewa

to declare, it would be highly indifereet to in-

volve himlelf unneceffarily in this bufinefs; I

therefore call upon him, and adjure him to ao-

fwer me, whether he gives up this right or no ?

He faid that a queftion of right is fometimes a

queftion of power. If the right hon. geotlemaa

has no other argument on behalf of Britain, her

authority will loon be at ah end.

The attorney general — I thank the right hoa,

gentleman for marking me out as a proper perfoo

to propofe his queftion to. I perceive he has en-

gaged in it with great earneftnefs indeed ; but.

Sir, 1 know the value of my exiftence as well as

he ; 1 know I am the fervant of the crown, and

the fervant of the people, and if a diffsicnc*

(houid arife between them, I Ihould think mylelf

unworthy the favour of cither, if I feared to

declare my opinion to both ;
but at prefeot I fee

no neceffity for any declaration ; and 1 thiok

that no friend of this country would bring fuch ft

queftion fo ward. 1 am attorney general to the

king of Ireland, as connefited with England.

If the intereft of the two nations (houid clafh,

rather than be the truftee of England, I fhould

retire from my office. But I am not the truftee

of Great Britain ; I am the truftee of the law ;

and I think it uuwife to agitate queftions be-

tween nation and nation. I do fuppofe that lam
to take the law from my predecelTors-r-I Rate

afilsof pailiament, not rights.

Mr. Flood.— I called upon the right hoa. gen-

tleman as an able mao, a man of high profeffi-

onal knowledge, and he has fatisfied me he will

maintain the right of England. He fays he is a

truftee; but i thought it was of Ireland, Bot of

England. He fays that power makes right; If

he fays that power makes right, he lays there is

no right, for power is the right of highwaymen,

the legiflature of parricides ; But if all you con-

tend agaioft is the efforts of power, the proper

time to overthrow it, is the feafon of weaknefs.

lo the laft feffion of parliament I confented to

fufpend a declaration of right, refting upon th«

virtue of individuals, that they would not obey

any foreign sfil; and upon the wifdom of the

Britilh mmiftry, that they would before now
have given up the clain ; But 1 find the claim

continued, and therefore I hold it neceffary to

make a declaration of the liberties and conftitu-

tional rigiits of Ireland.

Mr. Grattan clofed the debate with a full re-

futation of the few arguments brought igainft

the addrefs.

After which, the queftion being put on the

attorney general’s motion “ to adjourn the confi-

dcration ot the addrefs to the fir ft of Auguft,”

ft divifioD enlued,

Ayes, - • 137
Hoes, - -

(T» be continued )

Poetry.



Tmera : An Epic Eoem.

Book the Firjl.

(Continued from P^ge ai6.)

These vaum* awake hereditary pride,

la dark brow’d Malihos, who in Icorn re-

ply’d.

Shall Foldath meet the foe, and he alone
^

Support the honour of Cairbar’s throne >

Siogly can he wiihftand fo great an hoft.

As pours in thoufands round Temora’s coaft. 78

From them, ere now, the fons of Erin fled,

They fled, and vanquifh’d Swaran at their head,

Their ftrength then Foldath fiogly to oppofe

An heart of pride, but not true courage ftiewi ;

My fword like thine, the drops of carnage ftain j

To boaft— but not to aft, gives Malthos pain. 84

Sons of flow’ry Erin Hidalla cries,.

(Hidalla warlike, eloquent and wife)

Difcerds with us give courage to the Foe,

Our want of prudence and our wcaknefs fhew •,

*Tts not from pique—but for his country s caule.

Bis fword the hero and true patriot draws: 90

Your valour, Chiefs, in battle has been try’d.

Where thoufands victims of your courage dy d.

Like gather’d tempells then your force unite,

Thus (hall you prove invincible in fight

:

Your foes be (eta’d with terror and d’fmay,

Whilft clouds of death fhail ulher in the day. 96

Fingal himfelf (hall fee his flying fame.

And in old age bewail a letfcned name,

His chiefs in Morven, foon their fteps (hall ceafe,

And Selma’s Mofs for ever grow in peace.

As fome dark cloud long hov’ring io the (ky ;

Till the red light’ning arikes it from on high; \ci

Scorch’d with its fire, the verdant valley gleams.

And in one blaze of light all ae her beams,

Whilft the glad fpiriis hear the thunders roll.

And earth’s foundation (hake from pole to pole ;

So flood the gloomy king—at length he fpoke.

And with thele words his awful fileuce broke; too

Enough, ye chiefs—the feftivc board prepare,

And bid my hundred aged Bards be there;

Let Olla with the Harp to Clear hafte.

And bid him to Temora’s joyful teafl;

The fong to da.y we hear,—the feafl partak#^

The fpcars to-morrow in the battle break. 114

The tomb of Cathol tell him I have rais’d.

And bards unnumber’d have his mem’ry prais’d.

That Erin’s king has heard what wreaths of

fame
Surrounded Offian’s fon at Carun s flream.

^

Then when he comes my name in blood (hall nfe,

And Gfear's death exalt it to the (kies. lao

"Cathmor indeed too faithful to his foes,

Might my palf vengeance at the (eafl oppofe ;

Kut Caihmor with his thoufands is not here.

The (lave of honour’s ties—iho’ not of fear.

The chiefs the feaft prepare, with joy elate,

.To think hov/ near approaches Ofcar’s f»te. lio

The voice of joy re echoes thro* the coafl,

vVe ihoughj, they welcom’d Cathraor and his

To him and Erin’s lord one fire gave birth,

Their fouls were oppofitc at heav’n and earth ;

On Alha'c banks bis holpitable door.

Stood ever open to receive the poor. 13a

Sev’n beaten paths the wand’riog ftranger led, ,

To where the caflie rais’d its tow’ring head ;

Sev’n cholien chiefs by Cathmoi’s orders llay,
*

On ev’ry path to point the Itranger’s way ;

But praife to fhun he chofe th’ enibow’rtd wood.

Nor fought to leero—but to be truly good. 138.

In Ofcar's prefence foon the herald ftar'dt,

And to the cliicl repeats his lord’s commands;
Ofcar, whofe noble foul no treach’ry fear’d,

Refolv’d to go, when he the melTage heard ; i

Along the barren heath the grey-dogs bound,

And boding yells re-echo o’er the ground. 144

Fingal with grief the hero faw depart,
,

Ev’« at the feafl he dreads Cairbar's heart. •

My Ton ihe Ipear of lonisfail lais’d high,
|

The bards with longs approach’d when he came '

nigh.

His deadly thoughts the king in fmiies conceal’d

And thus his foul’s fell purpofe deeply veil’d. 150

The feaft is I'pread,—They found, the concave
'

fhells.

joy for a moment in Cairbar dwells,

Like to tlie letting fun, his fmiies appear

When his red head he hides—and florins are

near

;

The (form begins—In arms Cairbar rofe,

A clouded brow, the impending danger (hews. ijS

Their fongs at once the hundred bards gave o’er.

The clang of (hields was heard from fhorc la
^

(bore ;
'

,

The Ton of woe, far on the heath wa.s rais’d,
^

When Clear heard the fong, his fpear he feiz’d j .

Yield, Clear, yield thy fpear, Cairbar cry’d,

Thy fpear of Eiin’s hundred kings the pride. t 6z

What !
yield the gift of Erin’s injur’d chief.

Which Corrotc gave when Clear brought relief;

A gift thus won—fo honourably mice,

Ofcar will only with his life refigu.

Thy long of woe—thy death denouncing eye,

Thy clang of Chieldf, Cairbar, .1 defy. 16I

Not yield thy fpea--, Cairbar’s rifing pride.

To Oflian’s warlike fon, with ire reply’d,

Full well I know from wheuce proceeds this

boaft,

Bectufe Fingal has landed on our coafl,

Fingal has fought with men of little fame,

But foon tnufl vauUh at Cairbar’a name. 174

As of thin airy mifls the pillar flies.

When tdverfe winds 00 Atha’s banks trife;

Yet Aihs’s chief wou’d flow’ty Erin yield.

His rage to fhun, if he were io the field ;

Then ceafe fuch names thus boldly to prophane,

Cr Ol^r’s fwo'"d (liall walh away the ttala. 186

(To be continued.) ,

N C T E.

When a Chief was determined to kill a

perfon already ia his power, it was ufual to fig-

nify that his death was intended by the found

of a (hell ftruck with the blunt end of a fpear,

at the I'ame time ibat a Bard at a diftauce rais’d

the death fong.
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ON the I 3ih of Oaobcr, 1781,

can, .0% pitched battle, defeated Murat

Kaa Lord Regent of Perfia, who wa. fla.n wjUi

Ihiee runs; his (oar d»ugh<ets

Drifooe.s Alter fo fignal » viaory Ab u caul

id himfelf .0 be r«cUih>=<i

I'overeign of the Pei fun empiie-
*,„efted

dor from lhat near monarch n
,

here for the pu.pofe of finally letllmg the limits

of both empires.

A t-eaty of peace between his CaihoUc maje

(]y and the Pone was conducted in Decernoy

uIl By one o: the piincipal articles. Spam U

is faid, engages not to permit

enter the Mediterrane»'’> .
•'

break out between the EmpreUand the grandoig*

por ; by anoiher ai ticle, Spa n nb ige

pia,,aiaftated pnce, a quantity of

ver, which arc to be lent to the .turn ot this city.

The treaty was fi,ned unknown to ‘he Ca^^ am

Pacha, bccauie he wa‘ defirous that the Alge*

tines (hould be compriled in it.
^

PeUrJhurg. Letters from Kaluga

faimer now living ip that government who
1
^

bis 1 23d year, He has had three children, twO

cf them tli I alive i
and his podenty,

34 who have paid their Uft debt to O.ture, has

been 94 in number.

/>o,ir, Moy 17 - Difp.uhes «cre tecelv.d

• f.om i'.£ conns of Vicnn. *?,

.lonnong ih« ihofc t*o cou.t* li»d »c«|.md the

mediation of F.ame, England and Fruflia, to

pot an amicalde end to the differences between

the two Imperul courts and the Porte.

aNSACTIONS.
yifnna Mat 17. The emperor has appoia^-

ed M felem m J. hi. mioilfe, ,n N. America,

in order to conclude a treaty oi commerce be-

tween the heieditary duminioos of his imperial

MAielty and the new Republic.

The mt.narteries that are to be fupprefTed

forthwiih/m the ^ower Aulf ria are 17

her, vi^. feven convents of Capuchins, two of

Catmehtes, five of Franclcvs, two of Paulms,

and .me of Se vites.

Stockholm, May 20. The king hath leffened

the duties of the produaionsol Armei ica and,the

Welt Indies imlioi ted into this kmgdorp in Swcd-

i(h Ihips. The ordinance iflued for this purpole,

among other regulation, indicates that his Ma-

iefty Lving retolved to encourage the commerce

of his mbicas, and ihe navigation to America

and the Well Indies, has been pleated

one third of - he fum which they were obliged o

p^y to hiscudoms, &c. according to the tariff

^^LtJhonyMay 28. By order of the Society of

Coalmerce, an edia of the 25th 9f
Apr> i« fixed

up, by which the public aie

Zliament ot England had paffed a bill which

permits, till the month of September next, the

free entry of rice imo their p.uts, either ‘O

onal or foreign thii-'^: and by the fame bill the

exportation into England of wine m ca*flcs under

half a pipe of Portugal is forbidden.

nUadelphia, Mgy 2.9- In^ongrefs, June

14 1777. Refolved, That Ihe flag of the

It United States be ihi, teen ftripes, all«rnate red

and white: That the Union be thirteen ftars,

white in a blue field, lepreleming a new cootleU

latioa.

BRITISH IN
LONDON, Maj 31.

nL<a r/?< Day hj th Cyart MarUal .n L„u,.

Cel, Cackhurnf,

** rV’HE Court Martial afrembled to try Lieut.

I Col. CocKburne, having duly confidered

and weighed the evidence given m lupport of in

charge, and alio that which has been

him ii his defence, are of opinion that h'

ty of the whole charge. And the court do«h

judge, that he be therefore caafh.ered, and dec ar

«d unworihy of ierving his Majefty m

ry capacity whatever: and that

dared in public orders, and cirQulated to y

corps of his Majefty’s fervice-
^

The Court afterwards declared
^ ^

h.noar»bk terms. “ tb.t the., was not th'

fliidow of imputation upon the conduft^eii

* Lieut. Maijkehaie, or C*pt. Rogerfon, «

June 1. AO offiser io the Tram,

. \ii abroad,, met hi. wife in company with ano-

tker gentleman *, iome words of a very ^

ture enfued, when the hufband fired » ^
the gentleman, and wounded him in the arm ,

was prel'enting another piftol, but w?s proven e

by a leijeant of the guards, who was paflmg a

the moment. He was taken into cuRo-fy, xnd

committed to prifon.

July, 1783.

TELLI G RNCE.
Laft Sunday a young couple were married at

Bifhopigate church by licence ;
and the man, ap-

prehend.^^^^ t"

had nothing more to pay, had not lufficit nt

Jil^har*. the proper f«. ,

Without calh i
in confeqatn.ee of which, :he Itaxl

in the veftry while the brideg-oom wen- lo pro-

cure 1^2 ney-, butn t remrniog for upward,

of two houis, ihc was permitted to go away

This being the annlverfiry of his Mijef'

tv’tiirth day,who entered into the 46th year o

his age ther^e was a very nu,.e.roas and b . bant

an^ra’nce of the nobility, foreign miniUers.

an? other perfons of dillinaion, at J

to compliment his Mijefty on the occal^ At

noon tbeOie wnttea by W ^ m q!’ .Vy’
PoetLiurcal. and fet to mulic hy M . SuuLy ,

,.f the King-a b.nd of mdlicun., was pe -

frrmtil bafora .hair M.jert.ea, ^
the great council-chamber. At one < emek

^

luns in the Park and at ihe Tower were b'cd ,

lTd\t night there was a ball at coon, illuimoa-

lions and other public demooUratiomi of j y,

throughout London and
. ThJ

The ball was numerous and briUia .t. 1 h-

minuets commenced at nine in the evening ; buJ

The Udie* v.ho werecandidates were .0 i.a.-om

that aiinott tvci, geiUitni.n, fbe

J C
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excepted, lud t« undergo the taflc of four o^ Doets

etch. Their Majeftie* retired as ofual without

taking leave ; and the dancing wae continued tiii

half hour affer i2.

7.] This day an exprefs arrived to one Edward

Whitmore, a private foldier in the 91b regiment

of foot) quartered in Norwich, informing him of

the death of his father, by which event became
into immediate poflTeflioo of a fortune of more

than 50,0001.—The above exprefs was brought

to Norwich by his lady, who arrived in her own
Carriage and four.

The fame day came on at the Old Bailey the

trial of Michael Hammell, for (hooting at the

Rev Dr. Durand, while he was preaching at

the French church, in SpiialfieWs, when after the

examination of witneffcR for near four hour*;, the

jury brought in their verd'ft infinity, and ca.c

vas ordered to be taken c>F the prifoner.

Wc learn from Salifbury, that a brewer’s

fervant having to go into a beer calk of ai hogf*

heads dimeofions, was inrtantly killed by the va-

pour,or fixed air, generated in the veffel. Ano-

ther man attempted to go down, but had not pro-

ceeded far before he found he muft ioftanily re-

(Urn, or meet with the fate of the deceafed. The

body was foon afterwards taken out, but all en-

deavours to rtfftore him to life proved fruitleia.

June 9.] State of the National Debt.

Amount of the Debt at Midfumraer, 1775.

Funded - - - 1

Unfunded V - 7><>70 ©54

136 93o»8y*

Incrcafedby the War fiflce Midfuramer 1775.

Funded ... 85,857,691

Unfunded - 19»797*M3

Total locreafe b.y the War - 1 15,654 914
Add the Debt in the year 1775 136,93^5*074

Amount of the debt Jan. 1783 15* 584,9 ^^6

The aoual charge for whi»h, for ioterelt and

managemeim amounts to *<C9s°®®,93i
1 1] The national debt of the United States

of America is at lift funded; the following

taxes have already paffecf the aflembly of Vir-

ginia towards the ways and means, viz. One-
half per cent, on landed property ;

15s. poll tax

upon all perfons above the age of fixteen years

(white women e:fcepted) and los. upon all ne-

groes under the age of fixteen. On carriages

for plaafuie los. a wheel. One per cent, on all

imports, except fpirituous liquors, which are

taxed at 6d. per'gallon. Coffee id. and fugar

a halfpenny per pound.—The taxes the other

States vary according to their rcfpe£tive circnm-

flances.

I 5,] The naval arfenai atPeterfburgh, which

hss lately been nearly deftroyed by (ire, is one

of the largeft in the Ruffian empire: it was
built by Peter ihe Third, upon a, plan firailar to

that of Deptford yard, but of greater extent.

The whole city of P-eterftjurgh was originally

intended by the Czar for an arfenai, or maga-
2 ne of warlike ftores in general ; but after the

ronquell of Livonia, the Emperor being fiu(hed

with hopes of recdeting it the capital of his do-

Chronicle. Julf,

min ons, he had all the wooden (lore-boufes

pulled down, and all the boildiogs were reared

in a ftrong and mafierly manner ; the whole of

the Admiralty was rebuilt i and where it had
before been fecured by a low rampart raifed of

earth, there was a (lately building walled in

with a murale four feet thick. A very Oroog
cafile was alio built of (lone, to defend the city

and Us arfenai, which by the care of fucceeding

(overeigos, has been augmented, and brought
into the higheff degree o( naval repute, th«ugb
by none more than the prefeoi Emprefs, who
has added con(iderab1y to her navy. There are

five flips ia the dock-ya>d for building men of

war, but on account of the extreme fhaMawnefs

of the harbour of Peierfburgh, they are reduced
to the 'ame necelfity as the Dutch at Amfterdam,
which is that of making ufe of machines, which
they call camels, to convoy them over the (hoals

and flats to Cronfladc, the place of fitting. At
the time of the late fire at Peterfburgh there is

faid to have been furniture for thirty men of waf
all deftroyed. It is fuppofed to have been wick-
edly fet 00 fire, and ftri£l fearch is making after

the authors of the calamity.

23.] Friday a fpecial general court of the

honourable Artillery Company was held at the

Armou'y-houfe, when their Colonel, Sir Wat-
kin Lewes, opened tlie bufind's, and informed

them, that they were called together upon a

requifitioQ of 50 of their members, to reconfi-

der a refolution of a former court. He ftroogly

recommended a junflion with the other volunteer

corps, and their having one field-day to cxercife

together, which would be produftive of mutual

advantages. He fpoke of the volunteer corps ia

terms of the higheft refpedl, who had (hown

themfelves ready at all times to conje forth ia

fupport of the Civil Magiftrate. Such a jundtioo,

he faid, would animate their fellow-citizens to

become members, and it would be their pride,

in cafe of any future tumult or difturbaoce, to

owe their protedtion to themfelves.- He was
fupporied by the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor,

Lieutenant-colonel, and Mr. Alderman Turner,

Major, both of whom warmly reconvmende<i the

junction, when after Tome debate, it was.uoani-

moufly determined to have a field-day on Finch-

ley-common, 00 Saturday me iSih of tbii

month.

25.] The following Infttnce of the humanity

and generofity of his Royal Highnefs Prince Wil-

liam Henry, is recited ia a letter from Mr.
Richard Valiant, (midlhipmao of iiis majefty’a

(hip Torbay) to his friends in Birmiagha,ro> dated

Port Royal harbour, April 25, 1783. ‘ The
laft time lord Hood’s fleet was here, a Court-

martial was held on Mr. Benjamin Lee, roid-

(hipman, for difrefpea l» a fuperior officer, at

which lord Hood fat as prelideut. The deter-

mination of the court was fatal to Mr. Lee, tod

condemned him to death.—Dce^y affefted

the whole body of raidlhipmeo were at the dread-

ful fenteoce, they knew not how to ebtaio u

mitigation ef it, fince their brother Lee was

ordered for execution; they had not time to

make their appeal to the Admiralty, and def-

paired in meeting with any fuccefs io a petitioo

to Admiral Rowloj ;
however, his Royal High-

nefs generoufly ftepi forth, drew up a petition.



r' to which he wts the firft that fct h.s oajne, and

folicited the reft «f the m.drhipmen in port to

do the fame ;
he then hirnlelf carried peti-

tion to Admiral Rov^ley, Commander in Chief,

tnd in the tnr ft preiTing and urgent iriaDner,

begged the life of our unlo,tuoai-e brother, in

which hefucceeded, for Mr. l.ee is reprieved

We all acknowledge our warmeft and grateful

thanks to aur humane, our brave and worthy

Prince, who has fo nobly exerted himlell id

nrefervioe the life of his brother 1 nlor.

2,7 1 By advices from Cibraliar we learn,

that on the of April laft, (being St.

GeoIaeVday) General Elliott was invefted with

the enfigns 01 the Order of the Bath, with

great imlittry pomp. At the lame time the

General communicated the thanks or o'

Houfesof Pailiament to his brave garrilon, lO

the following animated fpeech

;

Gentlemen, ... • j.. *

I have alTembled you this day, in Oider that

the OlEcers'and foldiers may receive in the

moil public manner, .n intbeoiic decUtar.nn

,r.ofm.u.d 10 me b, ibeleceu. y of Sr«e. err-

prefling the high .cole b's Majelij
^

your meritorious condua in the detence nr this

garrifon. . , .

The King’s faiisfaaion on this event was

foon divulged to al the world, by his moft g^ra-

cious fpeech to both Huufes ot parliament. The

Houle of Lords arid the Houle of Comnaons

not only made the fuitable piofeffions in iheir

refpeaive add.efTes to the Tbione, fiiut have le-

verally enjoined me to communicate their unaat-

mous thanks by the following relolutions :

‘ Friday, 13th December, 178a. Reiolved,

ncminc dtjfentiente, by the Lords fpintual and

temporal, m Parliam«t affembled, that this

Houfe do highly approve of, and acknowledge

the fervices of the Officers, foldiers and failore,

lately employed in defence of

No army has ever been rewarded'^by higher

national honours; and it is well known how

great, unive fal, and fpdotaoeous were the re-

joicings throughout the kingdom, upon the

news of your luccefs. This mu ft not only give

you inexjreffible pleafure, but afford matter of

triumph to your deareft friends, and laieft pof.

As'a further proof how juft your title is to

fuch flattering diftioaions, reft alTured, from

uodoubte'- authority, that the oaUons of Europe,

and other parts, are ft.uck with admiration of

your gallant behaviour. Even our late refolute

and determinate antagomfts do not fcruple to be-

ftow commendatibos due to fuch valour and per-

fevcrance. I now moft warmly congratulate

with you of ihefe united and brilliant teftimonies

*^^ASft*fuch numerous, fuch exalted tokens

ofapplaule, forgive me, faithful cem^mons, if

humbly I crave your kind acceptance of tny moft

grateful acknowledgments. I only p^fume to

afle this favour, as having been a conftaot wit-

nefs of your cheart'ul fubmiffion to the greaieft

hardlhips, your matchleVs fpirit and exertion,

and, on all occafioas, yottr heroic enttempi of

every danger.

On fhe 30th p.ft, an extraor«linar^ffair came

on in the court of King’s Bench. Thejev. dr.

Scott, of Simoiburn, having been indifted

wilfully and malicio.ifly (hooting at a man,

plicd to the cun for bail; when it appeared

fro n the depofitions which were read, that L»r,

Scott wdnt out a woodcock-ftvooiing,

01 lour brace of fprioging fpanieh, attended bp

his curate, and his fervant; that they woe fol-

lowed or dogged by the piofecuior, whom doftof

Scott had warned in the rrorning to keep at «

pioperdiftanae, for fear of his being uodefignedly

bu.t In the coorfe of th'e day a woodcock was

fluffird by his curate, and fiew towards dodlof

Scoii, who fired, and cried out * '

Maikl’’ At the time he fired, it appeared frort

the depofiiioas, that the profecutor (who did not

pretend lhat he was hurt or even touched) was

at between 80 or 90 yards diftance ; and that the

prufecuiion was malicious, and took its rile from

a tythe I'uit, which doaor Stott is now carrying

an in the Exchequer. The court, therefore, rea-

dily admitted doctor Scolt to bail, whole ^il

were the earl of Siodwich, lofd vilcount HJn-

dvnbrook, M.. Bowes, member for Ncwcaftlr,

and Mr. Burton, of Lincoln’s Inn.

Lift term came on to be tried, before judge

Heath, in the court of Common Pleas, a long

conielled caufe beiweeh feveral French feamen,

who were taken prifooers in the (quadron under

the command of count de Giaffe, and the owners

of theftiip Keppel, captain Gooch, to receive

wages for the time they were compelled to

on board (bat (hip; when the caufes were finally

determined in favour of the French feamen, who

were ordered to be paid ^o guineas each for their

fervices during the voyage.

An aftion was tried before earl Mansfield, at

Guildhall, brought by a leaman againft his cap-

tain for an affault and foU'e imprifoament, by

Kicking him, putting him in irons, and aftef-

wards ordering him a flogging, which was in-

flirfted. The captain juftified on the fcoie of rude

behaviour from the plaintiff, who called five

witneffes that Iwoie pofitively to the ill treat-

ment ;
and that the plaintiff Was civil and lober ;

and that the captain was in liquor, to which he

was addiaed. On the part of the captain, wit-

neflfes proved that the plaintiff was abufive, and

called his captain a defcilable name; that be was

thcref'.'re ordered ii» irons, and that before he was

ftogged, the captain offered to rdcafe and forgive

him, provided he rtiade a coocelfion, which h#

pofiiivtly refufed. Lord Mansfield looking to-

wards the jury, faid, “ Geatlemen, in what awaruB iiic jui y y

condition you aad I are in, upon ^is contradic-

tory evidence J” Hislordfiiip fpoke feelingly of

the terrible conTequence of this »ort of proof.

He faid it was necelTary to prefervC the difciprline

of the marine ; bat at the fame time, not to

lufftr power and authority to be converted into

cruelly and opprtflion. On ftridl difeipline the

very exiftence of the navy deper.ded, and fy

proper ire-tment ihb bulwark of the kingdom

was nouriffied and encouraged. As to the contra-

riety of the evidence, it lay with the jury to dif«

tinguifh between truth and falfiiodd, but on one

3 C a
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fjdc or the other there was flat perj

jury gave 30I. damages.

Anecdotes of the late Mr. To<well

The coiioua or the late Mr. Pv.well havjng

lately beef* a topic ot much converratioo j
and

aacvfry method has been tiled to prevent the

appearance of any account in the London papers,

but what has been exceedingly pariiaL the fol-

lowing particulars may not be unintcreflirrg to

©ur .taders. His education was fuch as qualified

hin« l or a compling houle ;
but he had no know-

ledge of claffical learning. In what manner his

youthful days were fpent, I am ignoradt, dor do

1 know any thing of his purfuits previous to his

being a *Te;ler at D*ury-lane theatre, the fm ll

fatary of which (iZs. per week) was all his fup-

port. At this time his lodgings were at Parlon’s

Gieen, about three miles Lorn London. He

frequently vifited the houle of the late Mr. Ste-

phen Fox, afterwards lord Holland, and found

means to introduce himfelf into the family, ra-

ther in a menial capacity, and wherr, by his

pliant difpofit.on, he fo-m recotnmended himlelt

to the notice f that gentleman, who foon after

preferred him to be his fteward. While Mr

was in office he made him one of the clei ks in the

piy-office, where through inter*.- ft, ami partly by

precedence, he ro!e to be cafHicr^ aod likev»-ife

polTelfed the lucrative poll of tecreiary and re-

giftcr to Chelfea Holpital, enjoying the favour of

his patron’s (uccelfors, who no doubt found him

a very able affiilant in his • ffice. On the death

of lord Holland, he was left, together wUh the

prefent Mr. Charles James Fox, executor to

that noblerran ; the adtivc part of which iruft

was lolely left to him. The immenfe lums

which that nobleman retained from the public,

are well kno ’ n trom the fr p rt of the commil-

fjoners of ac'-ounts (amount mg to near icO,oool.

)

who Ordered Mu Powell, as executor, to pay in

the principal to the treaiury, with which he

re!u£lantly complied. This national wealth ai^cu-

inulating for twelve ye. rs to the advantage of an

individual, as well as the immenfc perquifUes of

his places, enabled^Kim to purchafe almoll every

eftate offered to fa |e, contiguous to bis favparde

refidence at ParfonVgreen, to the great roorlih-

eatioQ of the tenant?, i» whorrv be never coh-

fented to grant a leafe, that he might the more

readily raife their rents, whenever opportunity

effered- and throughput the neighbourhood bore

the charaacrof an oppreffive landl<=rd. He like-

wife p. fl"efl:d a very beauiitul feat (Fting s-gate,

formerly lord Holla.nd’s) next the fea, in the

county of Kent, to which he frequemly repaired

during the fummer feafon. At both which places

he kept very little company, an-d lived the life of

a mifer, without having any body whom he

much regarded or noticed, while living, on whom

to beftow his wealth, which, it is laid, amouot-

^ to much nnote than ioo,pool.

Some of your readers may be induced to call

in queftion the t-uth of ihis account, arid accule

the writer of uncharitablenels, in fpeaking ill of

N' O T E.

* r\ perfon who ads as a check upon the door-

keepers of the play-houfe, by counting the Dum-

ber of people in the houfe, which he does from

3 fmall box, coovenienily lituated for that pur-

pole. , .

j— —-
one, who hat, though rafKly, paid the de^t of

nalUFC, and who has had the good fortune to have
hispraife founded by thife very pi puUr charafle-B

MtfT.a. F«x, Burke, and Rigby; the former of

whom, it >8 gencra'Iy believed, found him a very

ufeful friend, fioce even milershavc their favou-

rite*. Mr. Burke ha* boafled rraich of his affif-

tance in the accnrnpl'fhment of a reform in the

little abufes of hii r ffice. M*. Rigby’s g atitude,

jiod<iul>t, excited bis humanity.

That the late m'niftersadfed upon good grounda

in dilmlfTiFij Mtifis. Powell and Bsrnbridge from

their i.ffires, cannot be doubted, fince the majo-

rity of the hou'e of commons have approved Iheit

condu£l.

How far the rulh adl which put an end to Mr,
P'b exiftence has ferved to confirm, or juftify

thofe fufpidons, is worth enquiry.

I do not, however, mean to arraign the con-

duff of the jury w ho broaxht in their vtrdift

lunacyf
;

yet I cannot help obferving, rbat, had

a criminal in Newgate, under the appreheifion

of an approaching trial for his life, made ufe if

the lame means to his deftrufflon, very few juries

would have htfilaied to have givrn a contrary

verdiff. S licide is tor» much the fafh-on of the

prefent day to be confidercd only as the a£f of •

lunatic ! NOTE.
•j* Mrs, Stables, who, with her hu/band, lived

in the houfe with Mr. Pow'dl, depofed. that

about half p ft fix in the morning r.f May 26, (he

heard a kir^d of ni ifc in Mr. P’s chamuer, which
was imrredialely abc've her own, that very much
alarmed her, aod induced her to ring the bell for

her maid, whom (he difpatched to call up Mr.

P’s valet, with an order to go into his mailer’s

foom to enquire after his health. The fervant

accordingly went, but found the door bolted, 3

circumftaoce very unufual with Mr. P. which fo

much alarmed Mrs. S. and the family, thjt ihry

determined upon breaking open the ddor. When
they bad by this means cftVdfed their entrance,

they found Mr. P. lying upon the floor quite dead,

and the room covered with blcod. Mr.
J. Hunter

wasfentfor, who a' fived before (even o’clock,

but immtdiately upon a fight of the body, pro-

nounced all affiflahee urelels. It appeared that

this unhappy deed had been perpetrated by the

means of one of thofe fmall crooked blade* be-

longing to a penknife, which, with a file at the

enn, are geneially ufed for the nails. With this

litil* infttument Mr, P. had contrived io ftparate

the jugular artery, and of courle bled to death*

BIRTHS.
ITCHESS of Rutland, of a fun.—

Lady Rodoey, a fon,—Lady of fir

bart. a ion and heir.

7«« i

Cecil BiUiop,

M A R R r A G E s.

1^ daughter of the right bon. fir Tho-

mas Parker.—At Antwerp, right hoo. fir Jofeph

Yoike, k. b. to the dowager baronefs de Boetze-

laer, reli£l of the late baron de Boetzelaer, for-

merly fiift noble of the province of Holland.

The ceremony was performed by the rev. Mr.

Williams, minifter of the Englilh epifcopal church

at RoUeriiam.
DEATHS*



deaths.
At Cockermouih, in an advanced Mrs.

Cewley, many yews a bookleller m that

puce, and mothcr..n-Iawof Mrs. Cowlry, the

dratnatic wrilcr.—On Epp'ng-ForeCU Mrs.,pptng-Foreft, M^s. precipitated b/

hagan, a maiden *^^*1 “P
ij.‘ a exceflive drinking, to which he was always ad-

, fortune, which u confiderablc,
but more particularly fince htfe late loft

iriccr, who had lived with her near 4o.y«^^
of tlmoft all his property, which he had fimply

would never conlVnt to her being marr^
tnyel^ in a fin^rUank of 70OI. In his

.

maidens, who were
\h^y l,ft moments (it has been faid) he requefted that

left loi. each to h..id up her p-. , p them dc^ his ponderous remains might be thrown into the

(wore themfelve. to be maids; one ^em^
fea^.n order that his bones might be placed far

dined »ccrptingthelegacy.--On her pat S
^ the reach of the chirurgical fraternity, ia

Deag.l,
ndVord confequeDCe of which the body was (hipped on

. colonel Carey, eldetf (on of lord
board a velTel to be conveyed 10 the Downs, to

land

—

At Tynmoulh Haven, aged 107, J. y ug f^nk in ao fathom water. We have rcafen,

vetUr.~7o». U. At Albany, in Amer ca o

his 57th year, Willum Alexander, ® thrown out to the KuhaU. Our philofophical

ling, vifcoutu Canada, major general in

readers may not be dilplcafed to know, on the

: dee of the United States, ind commander in^ ^Vedk of a„ ing«nioUs^orrefpondent, w^ had

of the American forces in the northern
p onnortunily of informing lumfelf, that Mr.

, Mar.ii- M.ry ^egouW widow of

Philp Defyau*, m
in 178^ he gained! inches; and after he waa

France, aged .00 years, S months and a half^-
dead he melfured 8 feet 4 inches. Neither his

^^aVenht\‘:;tVto^"12TM father, mother, brother, nor any other perfon of

wa^ obliged to leave his country, ana reuoea ac

MarfeiUcs ever fince, on a fmall penfion dlowed

him by lome of the Pretender’s family.—7«h<M.

InCocklpur-ftreet, Charing-crols, aged only

Mr. Charles Byrne, the famous Iripi giant,

.

*
. .1 Vision nrprinitat^fl

Africa, he had 'been a (lave to counicllor Don

Ibleph Milcarenhas Pachero, witn whc;m,-like

iTaithful fervant, he had remained i8 years in

priCon.-9. At Grabeo, in his 70th year. Char-

les William Eugere, margrave ot liaden Hoch-

berg, firif coulm to the faihcr of the reigning

margrave of Baden, general of foot ',n the kr-

Vice of the king ot SardinN, and knight of the

Palatine order of St. H.bert.-At M«feil es

aged It 2 ,
Alelftndcr Mackintoft. For the laft

ten years he lived.entirely on vegetables, and en-

joyed a good flatc of health till within two days

It his death. He was born at Dunkeld, in Scot-

land; but being in the rebellion in the year 1715,

tatner, nioinc:i, — y ^ ^
'

the family, was of an extraordinary lize.— 5. At

Leveofide-houfe, Dumbartonlhire, lady Helen

Stuart, lady of lord Stoncfield, one of the lords

of coundUnd fefiion.— 19. At the houfe forthe

accommodation of iofane perfons in St. John s-

ft.eet Road, Thorpe, Efq; a gemlemati

of lifge fortune, who bad refiufd there near

twenty years. It is a very remarkable circum*

fiance, that Mr. Thorpe's body was clothed with

hair of fuch length, that it was obliged to be

frequently corobed„ to dikngage it from being

tanlled.—On Putney Heath, hon. Wm. Bateman,

brother to lord Bateman, and a coromiflioner of

the navy.

domestic inteLligen.ce.
pr ,, ^

c.
I . *Dd the Colonel’s man, who is almoft ptft hope

At an altemMy o "The Mayor and Aldermen of recovery. After firing many more (hots from
T an allemmy or in

^
,

j. . ^ parties, the Volunteers entered the houlc

°f/^TJ‘*ma^\dward Evans was elefted and Apprehended the whole gang ; Patrick M‘

tJlv MTlet„Vh/fr -d Robe,. M.nur.od his .»o fiRcss tb., f.fely lod^.d i„

EdLods, Efq-s. *She,ifFs lor iheeofuing year, g.ol,

Limtrick. Jm j°. This d.);,

Manus and his two lilters they fafely lodged ia

and the reft from the feverity of their

.0 E...» Alexander wounds, it was thought dangerous to remove,

r. « p -n. was eleaed mayor’; John Fit*- Too much praife cannot be given to Colonel

' and William RufTd, Efqrs. fheriffs ; Nugent, and this gallant Corps, who, at the

rWh E^ ewrder ;
Robert Hallam, peril of their lives have, on every occafion,

G. Smith, ® . » . . r
^ enfuing fuppoited the laws of their country.

Efq; town clerk, of this city tor tne enrui
g fr,fu„teer Review.Efq

^^Mullirgar, •jnly %. Wednefday laft, Coiond

Nugent ot iheJina Corps with a party of h.s

Volunteers, went, upon information of felony,

in order to apprehend Patrick M‘ M^nus, Phe-

lim M‘ Manus, Owen M‘ Manus, and their

two fifteVs; upon their coming up to their

houfe, (after a march of l-tveral miles) on the

lands of Cuileoagh, in the county of Cavan,

Patrick M‘Manus came out in the mod preme-

ditated manner, look aim, and fired a gun

charged with (hot at the Colonel, which lodged

in his left arm; upon which the Volunteers

fired, which was returned by the party within,

who wounded feverely Lieut. Reilly, of Mul-

Icfckhoran, and At^julapt Reily, of Dundavan,

Clonmel^Volunteer

Julj lo«

Tuefday morning the corps of infantry pa-

raded at leven o'clock, and marched to the re-

view ground, where they had a field day. At

eleven o’clock, the cavalry a(Tembled on the

grand parade, and alfo marched off to the ground

to be reviewed,' in the following Order.

1 . Tipperary Light Dragoons, Major Edward

j^oore. 3. Munfter corps. Col. J . L. Judkin,

Clanwilliam Union, Rt. Hon. Earl Clan-

william.—4. Cologheen Union, Col. C. O’Cal-

laghan.—a. Curraghmore Rangers, Col. Rt,

Hon. Earl Tyrone, K. S.

On their arrival at the ground, they formed

into troops in order^ as above, the infantry lin-

ing



lOg the held. At one o clock, the General, Henry
Pritiie Efq; hie Aid du Camps Col. Bu'v of the

Tull-more Volunteers, Major Barton of the Fc
thard IoclepeDdcotf,and John PalJifer, Ellji of tne

Munfter corps, w^th a numerous reimue, arr v-

•d in Che field. After paflin^ the I nes, he took his

Nation in the front, when the troops marched
by him in Iqnadrona and Angle files. After the

falute was over, they formed in two fquadrons,

the right commanded by Caot. Bunbury, of the

Tipperary Ligiit D ago-rns, and the left by Capt.

Jenkin of the Curra^hmoie Rangers; when
they went through their evolution am) firings,

with a fteadinefs and regoUrity, that aiiooilh-

ed and excited the admi ation of the moll expe-
rienced military lpe£fators. We are at a lofs

in what point of diicipline thry excelled moft ;

but the rapiility and compadf fleadiue/s of the
entire line in their charge, beggars all defer ip-

tioo. The whole being concluded by a general
falute, the general rode down the line, and ex-
prefTed his-utmoft fatisfarSlion and thanks to each
corps, and alfo to Major Hackee exercifing

officer.

Friday morning at feven o’clock, the artillery

tnd infantry affcmbled on the grand parade , at

ten, marched off to the ground, which they
reached about eleven, and formed the line in

the foUowii^g order ;

uirtilhry. Tipperary artillery, Capt. Cle-

tneot Sadlier, % field pieces on the right.

Calhel ditto, Capt. Tho. Price, ad ditto oa
the left.

Infantry. . i. Ormond Union, 4 companies
Major W. Parker.—3. Waterford fir^l royal re-

giment, 3 companies.—Ormond independents,

4 coiopanies, Colonel Dan. Toler—Calhel Vo-
lun'.eers 4 companies. Col: Rd. Pennefather—
Limerick Independents, 4 companies, Lieut.

Col. John Pendergalh—Ivei k Voluoteer.s. i

company. Colonel Rd. Cox.—Fethard Volun-
teers, a companies Lieut. Colonel Mat. Jacob—Ca rick Union, i company. Colonel Reghon
Earl Tyrone, K. S. P.—Clonmell independents,

a companies, Colonel Rd Moore—Callan Union,

1 company, Captain Rd. Elliott—Tipperary V’o-

lunteers, i company, Ctptaia D. G. Rnfliell.—

Total infantry companies a8, artillery do. a.

At I a o’clock, the approach of the General,

attended by bis Aid de Camps’and retinue, was
honoured by a difeharge of at rounds from the

artillery on the flank ; he was met near the field

by Lord Le Poer, Colooiel of the 3d Ullfer regi-

ment of Vo'.untears, and his retinue, who at-

tended him, together with the llandards of the

cavalry, the officers of ditto, and a detachment

from each troop.

After the General palTed the line, the whole
marched by him in companies, (low time, the

•fficers faluting as they piffed, and afterwards

quick time. The line being agaiu formed, they

went ilirongh the manual and platoon exercife

hy the figaal, with becoraing fteadinefs and ex-

pertnefs; after which the firing began, which,

with the forming and reducing the columns, In-

dian files, &c. by Rank companies compofed of

tbe grenadiers of Waterford and Limerick, on

the right, and light infantry of Waterford on

tl)e left, were performed to the entire fatlsfa^ioa

and applaufe of the General, and the moft nu-
merous and fplerxlid concouife of people ever
feen in this part of the kingoom, who particu-
larly exprefted ihr-ir admiral ion at the three
concluding vollies fired by the line. The Gene-
ral returned his warmeft thanks to the diffcreoi
cotp*;, lor their truly military appearance and
fteadjaels, and alfo to Major Alcock, exercifing
Officer. After which the whole rcluroed to
town in the order they marched out. The Ge-
neral, his Aid du Camps, the Earl of Tyrone,
Lord Le Poer, the exercifing Offi ers, the offi-

cers, the officers of the 14th light dr*goon»
quartered here, and other gentlemen of ditiinc-
fion, were lumptuoufly entertaiqed at dinner by
Colonel Muoie»and the Clonmel Independems,
at the Court- houfe.

The ground chofeo for the review was peculi-
arly adapted for the purpofe, being beauiitully
ficuaied on the banks of the Suir. The weather
waiAvery fine during the whole, which contri-
buted much to the beauty of the icene.

DUBLIN, >/y 6 .

6.] This day being appointed for the fecond
grand review, of that part of the volunteers in
the province of Leiafter, in the feveral counties
adjacent to the Curi'agh, the lineof encampmeat
was marked out by quarter mailer general Gray-
don, and the leveral corps of infantry marched
in and pitched their tents, on Satu-day and Sun-
day morning preceding, on the hill ih the centre
of the Curragh, difplaying at the lame time the
moft profound abilities in the quarter naaftcr ge-
neral, and the molt animating and Heaven-born
fights ever beheld ia Ireland, a% army of 5000
infantry and upwards, retaining the olmott vi-
gour and fire of youth, and evincing the fk ll and
experience of veterans. At one o’clock on Sun-
day his grace the duke of L»inftcr, the reviewing
general, vifited the camp, aiuoded by a moft
prince y retinue, patTcd along the front of the
line, and afterwards entertained all the comman-
ders of the corps in his own tent. On Monday
the feveral corps of cavalry, confiding of the
Offerlane Blues, Ophaley Rangers, Aihy Ran-
gers, Curragh Rangers, Arlington Legion, Caf-
tledermot Horfe, Kilcullen Rangers, Clane Ran-
gers, Naas Rangers, Donlavin Light Dragoons,
Union Light Dragoons, Hibernian Light Dra-
goons, Carlow Aftbeiatioo, &c. &g. amounting
in the whole to about 500 men, appeared ele-

gantly mounted and appointed at 8 o'clock on the
review ground, on the fouth fide of the Curragh,
but owing to fome point of precedence, contend-

ed for by two of the corps, who appeared after-

wards to be net the bell difciphned in the field,

the review did not commence till near twelve

o’clock, when the feveral corps of infantry and

artillery marched down into the plain marked out

for tbe manoeuvres, and joined the cavalry

in the line, when the general’s approach was
announced by the difeharge of zi pieces of

cannon, and his grace pafTed along tive line with

the utrooft dignity and fplcndor, after which the

whole palled him, in quarter ranks and grand divi-

fioQS, and then the cavalry al.^oe in fquadroos,

who immediately formed on the front of the line,

and commenced thqir evolutions diftio£t from

iki
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jie mfiotrr, iccording to the plan prepared by

iieir exercifing officer, fir Charles Burloo, which

H i'ai really elegatii beyond defcription. The

,

»ij[utdroos were connmaoded by captains W<>lle,

‘•ila.ier, Weldon, and Cornwall, wha inanifeacd

^'•liie utmoft propriety and military fk 11, through-

“"'1 jut the whole of the manceovres, which were

tided at foui o’clock, when the cavalry formed

n the right and left of the line, and the review

lommenced according to the plan by major Gud-

'*>y|eoD, exercifing officer, the whole of which was

jpcrlatively elegant, and performed by every

orpsin the field to the uimoll perfeaioo of mi-

“Hilary flcill and adroiinef^ aod alforded one ot the

jnoll animating and glorious fights to upwards of

l>»ilo,ooo Ipedators, that was perhaps ever before

tfi'ljeheld in this or any other country : an army of

|,O0O freemen, felf-armed and felf- appointed^

iqual indlfcipline and valour, luperior in their

jeveral appointments and appearance to any

jthcr b idy of troops in Chrlllciidom. The plain

(narked out for the performance of the mancEU-

1** jrres being more extenfive and beautiful than

*1 jiould be found perhaps in any other part of Eu-

f j'Ope, and forrouoded by the encampment on one

|ide, and sn every other by eminences crowded

rfvith the moft beautiful women in the world.

The fineoefs of the weather, Heaven ilfelf feem-

ngto fmilc upon its votaries, all, all combining,

rendered this day fuch as the moft fanguioe friend

&f Irilh rights and liberties might never wilh to

behold eclipfed, by the fuperior fplendor of

funilar exhibitions in any other part of the nati-

on. Colonel William Burton a6ted as lieutenant

general of the whole line ;
lord Gkrawley, rBajof

general; fir James Stratford Tynte and colonel

Rochfort, brigadier generals-, and lord Dcivin,

e Icoloncia Cuthbeitfon, Smith, Herrin, and Ma-
jquay, as colonels «f regiments.

15.] The troops reviewed at Brough*

I

fhanc, encamped on iJie Moor ; a piece of ground

admirably fituated for fuch an exhibition.

On Thurfday a very excellent plan of review

was executed, with much military exa£tnef$,

by near two tbouland men, formed into two

brigades.

Friday was devoted to a mock fight; wlu'ch

had a very plealiag cffe£l, confideriag that a

great part of,the lurrounding country, which

would have afforded a fine field for military ma-
noeuvres, was then under corn; and of coufe-

^uence coaid not be ufed.

After the engagement, the corps drew up in

one line, and performed three excellent feu de

joys, fuGceeded by cheers, In honour of their

general the earl of Cbarlemoot.

loi(ae4iately after the Uft fite, delegates from

each corps affembled in a very capacious pavilion

ar marquee, (110 feet in length) of colonel

O'Neil's ; and voted a fpirited affectionate ad*

drefs to their reverad general, and a recommen-
dation to their corps to fend delegates to the

Doogannna meeting, on the Sth of September.

The addrefs was received with a degiee of
honefi warmth by every delegate prefent, that

wilt long reader the Broughlhaoe review of 1 783
aaqbjeAof the highelt regard; as the perfect

unanimity of fentiment that prevailed On the

^ueftiaa of a mere equal reprefeaUCion of the

39 *

people in parliament, prtfages the happieff effeCta

to this kingdom.

18 ] This day being the general quarter af»

fembly, the freedom of the city was unaoiroounj

voted to his excellency the earl of Northiogton

in a gold box, and a iilver one to his feoretary

the right hon. William Wyndham.
At the fame time a licence was granted ta fir

Thomas Blackall for eieCiing a market in Aryo*
dd-court, leading from Nicholas- llreet to Plun-
kct-lbeet, Francis-Breet, aod Back- lane, whidh
is to be called the City Market.

2z ] This evening a moft dreadful fire broke
out in the bake-houl'e of Mr. Ouffe, in Smith*
field, which burned with fuch fury, that feveral

of his men who had juft gone to bed in the lower
part of the houfe, very narrowly efcaped with

their lives; aod were it not for the timely alfif*

tance of the parifh eogiaes, and feveral gentle-

men of the neighbourhood, the whole building,

as well as many o’hers adjoining, muft have

been entirely deftroyed. This accident was oc-

cafioned by placing fome very wet furze in a loft

over an oven to dry, which uuexpedledly caught

fire, and the whole building was nearly in a
blaze when firft difeovered by a maid fervant,

who inftancly alarmed the men, and allowed

them aa opportunity of efcapiog.

24.] A great number of fpeCUtors were moft
agreeably entertained, by the firft effay of the

African Diver (in this kingdom) at Dunleary;

the veffel was moored along- fide the pier, tod
this undaunted fellow immerged with his bell in

about 16 feet depth of water, three feveral

times; he remained under water the firft time a

quarter of an hour, and was hauled up by figotl,

he then leaped on the deck, and very (harply re-

proved one of his people, for improperly hauling

on one of the fignal lines, which threw the bell

fo oblique, as caul'ed it to take in a greater quan-
tity of water than if kept perpendicular, and
rendered his fituation very uneafy within; he
then defccn led again, and was run up, in confe-

quence of the malt being fprung by the heavy
lUefj of the lufpending weights. >Vitbout beif|f

in the leait difeomfited at ihefe accidents, he im-
mediately applied himfelf to repair the damage,
and by his own ctevernefs and fea knowledge
fecured the mall, and with the greateft compofure
went down the third time, when every thing fuc-

ceeded to his fatisfaClion. This amphibious gen-

tleman means in ihU manner to cxercife bis peo-

ple in this dangerous bufinefs, and he very confi-

dently affirms, that in a little t/me he wilt make
them fo expert, as will entirely remove all ap-
prehenfioQ of neglect or mifroanageraent.

Lately fome perfon or perfons Unknown, fired

apiftol organ, loaded with copper Hugs, into a
window in the houfe of Mr. John Lowry, of

Kiliinftiy Woods, in the parifh ot K.illileagh and
county of Down, and lodged the contents in the
breaft of faid Lowry, who was in bed faft afleep,

which killed him inftantly. He was a gemleman
of the moft inoffenfive behaviour and fair cha-
racter; and the gentlemen of the neighbourhood,
to (hew their abhorrence of this barbarous a£t,

have offered 500 guineas reward for difeovering

the inhuman murderers.

Extr»a
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Eitrafit of » letter from Geocva, conccroing

Mr. Melly.

“ When Mr. Melly had been arrefted, hi#

qualUy as *o lri(h fubjea and ihe indignation

which hit imprifonment had occafiooed, reduced

a member of the Irifh parliament, whole name

is fir Edward Wewenham, and who was then at

Geneva with his family, to intereft him'eU ip

his favour. , . i

This refpeaabfe geptlemio tmmedialely

went to the chief migilhate, and with that

eoerav and geberofity which charad\eri?e the

Irilh nation, reclaimed Mr. Melly as his coua-

Irvman, and as a fellow fubjea of his Britannic

maiefty. It is even faid that he has wrote upou

ThU occafion to Turin -nd B^n, in the ftroogeft

and mod pathetic manner. There is no d ob

but it is to this, timely interpofuion that Mr.

Mefiy wasindebied fortfic liberty of feeing his

wife a few days after he had been imprifoned.

»» When Mr. Melly was afked by the

trates what he had dbne in

* ‘ I am a ftranger, aad a fubjedl of his

4 majefiy king George the third. As fuch, you

* have Jo right to alk me any thing about my

* condua in his dominions. U is to my fovereign

i only that 1 am accountable lor it. I ‘•her^o^e

‘ abfolutely refufeyou as my judges in this inat-

* ter, and (hall only 1. 11 you what 1 have done

* fince 1 am upon the territory wfierc you rule,

‘
iThe^prefsfcntby Mr. Fox has been for

the Genevan ariftocracy the lubjea of a great

niortification which they little expeaed} and it

has tilled the good citizens with comfort and

gratitude, and made them mo.e eager than they

were before to go to Ireland, as loon as ^y*

fum intended for them m that country will be

ready and fit to receive them.
,

The magiftrates have llrove to hide their

coofnfion in .heir aofwer to .Mr. Fox which .a

io fubftance as follows :
“ That Mr. Melly hav-

I bten arrefted as a fiaie criminal, it was im-

poffible tn Hop the profecnlion which had been

begun agalnft him ;
that the conncl (hall pa, ihe

grl.left alteniion.othe tecommend«io„ ot his

maieftv, and t« his teelamatiotv of Mr. Melly,

Tsine of hisfubjea.. and ihat moreover they

are happy to have it in their poyrer to inform his

maieftv; that in the conrfe of the proceedings,

“.hiok has appoared hitherto that can in any

(hape affea the fife of the cnlfrit.

Doting the prefent very hot we.tner, people

„e cautioned againfl Mling too much fruit, un,

IZ a notion of its cooling nature. Fruit when

taken in great quantity, weakens ^e bowels,

,„d vitiates the aV‘«'- Children, tn particular,

ire fo much fufferers, >hat Pbyficam conunually

find iheir cures impeded, by nurfes allowing chil-

*'?n.dngen« ir- New york._On the ts-h of

IaI. la(f, his majerty’s frigate Perfeverance

(Skeffiog’ton Lutwidge,Efq; commander)

proceeded up the North River, as K gh as Dobbs #

Ferry, with ^ ^
de caLp, a conference was held on

between thefe gentlemen and general Wafoing-

ton,, bis fids de «mp, aod iwo principal office, s

of the American States. The negotiation wa,

carried on in the moll polite and fntnoly reauncr,

and after bufmelSj wait over, the company f*|

down to an eleeant dinner, .luring which ihc guri|

were fired, and oiher demon ftra^ions of
J >y took

place on this firft public inllance of reruming

friendfoip between the two countries. Every

mark of reipca and reconciliation palfed on boib

fidcsatthis interview, hom which it may be

prel'umed the objea ol it wd, properly attended

to. We are aHo informed ih it Ur Guy Carlcioa

is expecled lo return to EogUnd io the Eerfev€»^

ranee in a fhort time.

The northern provinces of America have pal-

fed a refoiution of the alTembly, poinUdly ceQ- ^
furing the condac'l of England, in not embarkinf

the troops, i.nd evacuating New ^oik, agreeable

tolbcprovifi^nal Ue^ty.^
^

The lady of fir Simucl Braditreet, bart. of

a daughter.— In Me.nou-iquarey the |ad|

viicoyntefs ^
o oMARJ^IAGE S.

J
OHN Grace, of Moatoa, Efc|j to Mifs Mary

Hufiey, of Dorfel-llrea.—At BalKhail, lO’

me Ring’s county, the Rev. Edmond Burton,

archdeacon of Tuam, to Mifs Judge, daughter of f

Samuel Judge, Efq.—Matthew Taffiol, of CtU ,

tie T.lbm, CO. Wexfotti. Efq; to ;h* county,

D’Arcy, of PirU.—Alcxmifer Boyle, of Ki^a
j

Loigu, CO. Tyrone. Efqt to the .mi.bie M^.

Grace Vicait, daughlet to Rich.id V.ois, Efi],-

of L.v.lly, Qi'een-a

c

Ofcnige Allellan Wynn, bart. to Mils Blcnuert

ballet, of Ballifeeds, El's-deaths.
I
N Spittlfieids, Mr. Montford Green, an emt-

oeut filk ihrowrtcr.— At RockUvage, county

Carlow, Simon Kavanagh,
noth

Prince, of Great Bniain-ilreet, 90th

year of her age, filler to the late colonel

— Mr. Ben. Ward, of N icholas.flreei --At Cork,

Mrs Jane Freeman, aa.n tothe right .hon. lord

MulUerry, by whole death ^ward

Deane, Efm fon to Joleph Deane, of Te r^-

nure, county of Dublin, f
under her wUl, to a perlu.ul tortuneuf 30,0001.

exclufive of an eftate ol 2000I. and upwatu.

perann.inthecount.es of Coik and I^'^nenck,

in addition to a large efiate in

vi fed to him a few years fince, by his und-,

Matthew Freeman, Efq; deceafed-In Mallow-
jVJaiinew rrccm*u, *.-1, —

.

lane, Cork, aged 9 », Mr. Ruber
lane, C.orK, ageu y*,

C<llle-Coote, CO. Rofcoromnn, Mrs. Weld njte

of the bilhop of Cork.-in Manur-ftieet, Mis.

M-Don.ld, aged 8«— At her honie » Sackville.

ftreet, Mrs. Ferlfe, relift of Pe Ik, Efq,

;„lfifte?;^he right hon. fir Arthur Brooke, bt,

B A N’ K. R U F T S.

TOHN Scallion, of Wexford.

I man, to fnrrender on the ajth aSth of

July, and the 16th of Auguft, at the Tholfcl,

Dublin.-Robeit Reed, of Londoodetry, tner-

ch.nt; to fnrrender on ‘’'*9^ of July, and ad

and »8lh of Auguft, at the ^'’‘’*'^''•.7'^'

Rogers, of Thomas- ftreet, ' '

tender on the aSth and »8tll mil. and 23d of Atf

gu;l> at the Tholfel.
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Portrait of his Royal Highnefs George Prince of

I
N this aufpicious month, the Prince of
Wales crnie of age, (an acra lb grate-

ful to the friends of the proteltant Succef-

fion—the friends of our happy conllitu-

tion) we -have no doubt of highly grati-

fying our readers, by a very ftriking like

iicfs of his royal highnefs. The life of a

pnnee which has hitherto been confined

within the unimportant ceremonies and
amufements of a Court, cannot be expect-

ed to aff«)rd any nhaterials for a regular

artic e of biography—As Englifiimen, in-

terelted in the future conduct of the heir-

apparent to the crown, we congratulate

our fellow fubjeCts on the excellent edu-
cation his royal highnefs has received,

which, we are alTured, he has fo well-

improved, as not only to be a great clafll-

cal fcholar, but a perfeCt mailer of the

mofl necelfiry modern languages. The
virtuous example, moreover, of his roy-

al parents, (who, in the purity of their

domeftic manners, find the higheft felicity,

and whofe attention to the happinefs of

their fubjeCts has rendered them the de-

ght of their people) cannot fail to have

a powerful influence on a young prince,

naturally of a good heart, and an excel-

lent underfeanding. It is not to be quef-

tioned that the preceptors of his royal

highnefs, who have been noblemen diltin-

guillied for their talents and integrity,

have ever been aCliiated by that admirable
fentiment, which D’Alembert fays mult
have infpired the great Fenelon, in his

writings for the life of the Duke of Bur-
Hib. IMag. Augult, 1783.

gundy, grandfon of Lewis the fourteenth :

‘ What I am now going to fay to this

youth will be the happineis or misfortune

of twenty millions of men*. They have

no doubt impreffed his mind, not, like

parafites, with high flown notions of the

prerogative, but with that veneration for

the laws, which can at once refpeCt the

inherent rights of royalty, and the elTen-

tial' iberties of the peop c j
they have in-

culcated the nobleft feniiments of huma-

nity ;
and they have taught him, that

princes are fuperior to the reft of mankind,

not f ) much from the fplendor of acci-

dental elevation, but from obligations

and duties fo fuperior, that even their

very paffions fhould be fubfervient to the

felicity of their people ;
‘ for what is a

fovereign,’ fays an excellent author, ‘ un-

lefs he be a man more virtuous than

others Long may it be before his royal

highnefs has it in his power, in the aCtual

exercife of the functions of fovereignty,

to evince to what glorious heights he can

carry the falutary influence of fuch inftruc-

tions. But as monarchs are men fubjtCt

to the common viciflitudes of life, why
may we not have the pleafing fatisfaClion

of hoping that whenever it may pleafenote s.

* Ce qiie je vais dire a cet enfmt fera

le bonhenr ou le malheur de vingt mil-

lions de homines. Eloge de Fenelon.

f Qu’ eft ce qu’ iin Soiiverain, IV cen

eft un hoaame plus v^rtueux que les autres.

M. d'Am^ud.
2 D divine



Juletta ;
or the fair

divine providence to deprive us of one

amiable fovtreign, he will be fucceeded

by another equ djy -amiable ^nd beloved ?

^The fm iu.applicatmn ti'pa^iarntnt for

fettling’the efta'lD^%he’n^^

nefs, has placed his cdndutl, and our

hopes in confeqiience, in a Mery exalted

light. The filial deference and fubmiflion

with which he has behaved to his royal

father in that delicate conjiinaure, muft

for ever endear him to the nation.

Juletta ; or^ the Fair Maid of the MUL

Love is the gentlcft paflion of the

human foul ;
and yet the mofl arbi-

trary.—The poor peafant, and the rich

lord ali^e acknowledge its influence, and

muft fuhmit to its power —!t difdains to

be controuled ;
fpurns at the leaft refttaint

;

and refules to liften to the dictates of pru-

dence.

The following tale wdll, in fome mea-

fure Ihew the juftnefs of this remark.

In a little village in Devonfliire formerly

reliJed a wealthy baronet, whofe affable

behaviour and benevolent temper made

him almoft univerfally refpe(?ted. He had

a fon who inherited his virtues, and pro-

rrifed to be an ornament to fociety.

—

Henry (that was his name), was remark-

ably fond of the chace, and feldom a day

pafled, during the hunting le^fon, in

which he was not engaged at his favourite

fport ; as he was going home one even-

ing, a violent ftorm of rain obliged him

to take (belter in a mill, w-hich flood at a

little diflance from the road : the cheerful

miller was purftiing his employment,

while his fair daughter Juletta fat read-

ing a fairy tale to divert him. She was

dreffed in a plain ruffet gown, and had on

a draw hat which tather concealed her

beautiful face, that might have infpired

an anchoret with love. The youthful

Henry faw her and adored her; and was

no lefs charmed with her native limplicity

of manners, than w:th the beauty of her

perfon. When the Oiower was over, he

left the mill with regret, while the lovely

Juletta, who had won bis heart, wiihed

him a pleafant ride. I'he next day he

went to the mdl again, hoping to fee her ;

but his vifit was unfuccersr'ul, as (lie was

gone about twenty miles dillant to viht a

maiden aunt ;
and would not return in

. kfsthma month. During Juletta’s ab-

ilnce he tried to forget her, but his at-

tempts were fruitleis ; and as he believed

his father would never confent to his

marrying her, he grew melancholy. His

father, obferving it, was alarmed, but as

he did not think proper to allc his ion, he

,
for a lon^ time, remamed ignorant oi the

Maid of the Mill. Auguft,

One evening however, as he was walk-

ing in his garden, the Icrvant who had

attended Henry wbe^ he (lopped at the

mill, approached arid laid, he be-

lieved he coul^^inform ffijgi.^thc reafon of

his young mafter's'^el^nch'bfly ;
and then

proceeded to tell him that his fon w^as in

love with Juletta Rofebud, the miller’s

daughter. The old b.ironet rewarded him

for his fidelity, and ordered him not to

mention the matter to any one elfe, and

then confidered what fhould be done in

the affair. At length be rcfolved that his

fon fliould make the tour of Europe,

hoping that time and abfence would abate

the ardour of his paffion, and make him

infenfible to the charms of Juletta; when

the tour was propoftd, Henry made no

objedion ; and in a few days fet out for

the continent, attended by his friend Stan-

ley, who gladly confented to accompany

him.
Henry’s melancholy had daily increafed

fince his departure from Eng and, which

Stanley faw with regret, and gave advice

of it to the old baronet, Henry in the

mean time difclofcd his love t >i Juletta to

his friend, and determined to return home
immediately unknown to his tather, and

vifit the fair maid-: Stanley would hive

perfuaded him to flay louver in Italy, but

finding him deaf to his mtreaties, he re-

folved to go to England with him.

It was about the dufk of tfie evening,

w'hen our two travellers (after a tirefome

journey to Oftend, and having been in

danger of being Ihipwrecked, in coming

from thence) arrived at the mill which

contained the obje^ of Henry’s affedions.

Juletta was reading to her father as ufual,

and, when they went in, flie arofe and

offered them her feat, which w'as politely

refufed ;
Henry then feated himfelf on a

fack which flood by the fide of Juletta,

and difcovered his pailion for her; he

offered her his hand, which fhe refufed,

alledging the impropriety of luch a mar-

riage : at length however, he perfuaded

her to go with him to his father’s houfe ;

w hen they arrived, and were introduced

into the parlour, the fond parent embraced ,

his darling fon, and rejoiced at his Ufir

expelled return ;
while he was telling him'^'

of his love for Juletta, and alking him to

confent to his marriage with her, which

he (aid could alone reftore him to his

wonted chearfulneis.

As the old baronet was convinced of the

force of his fun’s affeaion for the miller’s

daughter, he granted hisrequeft ; and the

next morning the amiable Henry was

united to the blooming Juletta.
' Britijb



Briti/h Theatre,

A t the Hiymarket, July 5, was pre-

fented a new comedy in three ads,
called, “ A Friend in Need, is a Friend

Indeed!*’ It is the produdion, and wc
believe a maiden one, in the drama
tic line, of Mr. O'Bryen, author of the

Defence of Lord Shelburne, and of feve-

ral other pieces, poetical, as well as poli-

tical. The Drama, at prefent under con
fideration, is fuftained by the following

charaders, and their reprel'entatives.

M E N.
Sir Simon Howard, Mr. Parfons

;

Archley, - - Mr. Palmer

;

Truftall, - Mr. Williamfon

;

Citpup, - Mr. Edwin

;

Regan, - Mr. B.^ddclcy ;WOMEN.
Lydia Howard, - Mrs. Bulkley :

Emma Howard, - Mrs. Inchb.dd
;

Mrs. Regan, - Mrs. Wellsj
Fanny. - Mifs Morris.

Thefe perfonages arc engaged in carry-
ing on a plot, ot which we here offer the
leading eircumltances.

FABLE.
The firft feene difeovtrs Emma the

daughter, and Lydia the niece of St Simon
Howard. Emma appears to be engaged
to marry Mr. TruOall, and Lydia riifeo-

veis an attachment to Mr. Archley, but is

apprehenfive he feels no fentiment of the
return. The ladies are difeufling the cha-
racters of their rtfpe'iive lovtrs, wlien Sir

Simon enters, and in great anger forbids
his daughter from holding furt.hcr inter-
courfe with J'ruftall. The feene changes
to Trultall’s, who acquaints the fervants,
that an execution, winch wms put into his

houfc by Regan, an Iiifh upholfterer, that
morning, gives him great uneafinefs ; and
begs the fervants would prevail upon the
bailiff’s meffenger to conceal himfelf as
much as poflible in the houfe. He retires,

and his fervant, by defenbing his matter
as one of the beft of men, w'orks his point
up<jn the rough humanity of the officer.

Sir Simon now arrives, and reproaches
Truftall in terms of great violence. The
quarrel arofe thus: upon Sir Simon’s con-
fenting to the match, he is aflured by
i.uftall that he had not given any law
lodgments, and hearing that an executi-
on was in his houfe, concludes that he
had deceived him in the judgment. The
Fact appears to be, that Truftall had given
no judgment when oueftioned upon the
lubjea ; but that a debt falling due lubfe-
quently, he had figned a judgment, with-
out fixing the time of payment ; upon
vhich verbal afTiir.ance from Regan, the
:reditor agreed, that no coercive meafure
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fhould be adopted for a month, in violati-

on of which contradl, Regan immediately
ferved execution. The fufpicion of Sir
Simon, that Truftall had deceived him, is

then fore natural, but his peevifh temper
not fuffering him to w.ait for an explanati-
on, he abufes Truftall in (he moft grofs
terms. The principnl bufinefa of the plajr

is, the reconcilement of this quarrel.
Truftali’s friend Archley comes to his
houfe, and afterwards Citpup arrives on a
vifit. The atft concludes with a delinea-
tion of the refpedlive charaders of Arch-
ley and Citpup,

The fecond ad opens at Regan’s (hop,
where Regan is difeovered. Archley comes
to beg he will not remove the furniture
for a few days. But this requeft is deni-
ed, as much from the griping and abomi-
nable terms of the upholfterer, as his aver-
fion to TL’ruftall, for ’oeing in bis opinion,
generous overmuch,—The next feene is at
Sir Simon's houfe ; Sir Simon fearing that
his daughter will elope, determines to be
revenged upon Truftall, by giving his
daughter to Citpup, the coxcomb fon of a
wealthy banker, and he leaves Citpup to
make an attempt towards the affedions of
Emma. In the feene which fucceeds be-
tween Citpup, and Emma, the
former tells a whimfical ftory of his having
had a fall at the king’s hunt, and tumbling
head foremoft into a pig fty, he faid, “ it

pleafed the prince prodigioufly the au-
dience interrupted the performance, by a
loud and long laugh. This interview had
no other effed than encreafing Emma's
contempt for Citpup, which Sir Simon
himfelf much apprehended. Archley
now comes and demands the affiftance of
Lydia, to reconcile her uncle to Truftall.
Lydia, ftrongly attached to Archley, takes
an opportunity of founding hi* difpofiiion
to her ; and in a feene the moft difficult
in the ading, and probably in writing of
the whole play, rallies Archley for a
thoufand imaginary vices. The ad con-
cludes with Archley’s determination in fa-
vour of Lydia.

The third ad, fhews -#chkey endea-
vouring in vain to reconcile Sir Simon-,
who feems inflexibly fet againft Truftall*
until the fear of being difeovered in an ex-
penfive amour with Fanny, Citpup’s pre-
fent miftiefs. Fanny enters to Sir Simon
in a naval uniform to prevent the match
oetween Citpup and Emma; Sir Simon,
terrified left his family ffiould hear of the
intrigue, at length confents to a reconci-
liation, He comes with his niece and
daughter to Truftali’s houfe, where the
double union takes place

; perhaps a little
too much precipitated and entangled. Pre-
vious to his arrival Truftali’s creditors

3 O ® are



5$^ The Hiflory •/ a Tete-a-Tete. Auguft, 1

?re brought by Regan to his houfc, and

after many agreeable, and fome few fu-

perfluous circumftances, all matters are

fettled. A juflly defcrved compliment is

paid to the Englifh nation, where Archlcy

fays, “ teacli him his duty, and no man
alive can be moie generous or noble than

honeft John Bull.
’

Wftorles of the tete a tete annexed ;
or,

memoirs of the Patriotic Orator and Mifs

Charlotte F r.

O U R hero is defeended from an anci-

ent and noble family, no part of

whom, however, have rendered them-

fclves confpit nous before his prefent lord^

fljip. The firft part ofihis life was, as

ufual, devoted to (iudy, and, in that pur+

fuit, he, at an early period, approved him*

felf a youth of brilliant parts. He did not

pontine his literary refearches, as is too

often the cafe, merely to the claflics, from

which circumftance a lad often ifiues from

the college with a deal of Greek and La-

fin, and fcarcely any knowledge of his

owm hiftory, or that of other countries^

But this was not the cafe with the patriotic

orator, for although he made a rapid pro-*

grefs in ancient literature, he did not o-

verlook the modern. By this means he

liarted upon the world a far more accom-

plilhed man, than molt immured pedants,

who had paiTed many years in poring over

Homer and Virgil, Plutarch and Pliny,

and were, at the motnent they (liould

make their appearance upon the great the

atre of life, entirely ignorant of the con--

(tit ution of England, or the various .con-

nexions, intercHs, and' purfuits of the

different pow’crs of Europe.

A fcholar, thus crammed with clafTic

lore, makes an nukward appearance in fo-

ciety ;
and if by his. birth or fituation, he

fhould exhibit in a fenatorial capacity, wc

find him, upon any important debate, a-

jnongft the ayes and: nayes, or the con-

tents or not contents : it may, indeed, be'

lucky for him, if, bke'Sir Erancis Wrong-)

bead, he m ly not inadvertently lay aye/

when he ffi'«ild fay icav, and perhaps

liirn a divifion againft his patron, and him-'

lelf out of place.

To enlarge ft-ill more his ideas, our hero

made the tour of Europe : but he neither

gamed at Paris, tir ran into the vices of

that fink of Europe, as the late lord Chef-

tcrfield calls, Italy. He IHidied men and

manners, the policy of Hates, and the in

trigucs of cabinets; and did not return' as

mort of our young noblemen do—an im-

proved coxcomb, with the frivolities and

impertincncies that may be feledted in an

Eurooean tour.

Wc fhall nx)t, however, pretend to fay

that he w^s formed of fuch inanimate
clay, that he could view the charms of

the f ir lex without fome emotion, and
that he did not, at limes, facrifice* at the

altar of Venus
;

but thew his amours w-ere

conducted w-ith prudence, as well as fc-

crecy, not being animated witn the falfe

ambition of aiming at the charadter of a

bean gar9on or a fortunate cavalier. He
fc ded no monadic w’alls, raviflicd no nuns,

and did not, in defpite of Gallic or Itali-

an fafliion, aim at being the cher ami of |

a married countefs, or a noble Venetian
|

lady’s cicifbeo. The croes upon the ton
|

at Paris be(et him as well as the impures
|j

of rank ; but he had too much good fenfe

to gfve into their fnares ; he played for i,

amufement,' ‘and amufement on y, and
;

tnbilgh he was not.proof againft beauty, ;

and all her allurcrndhts, the Parifian Per- /

ditas piffed him unnoticed, as he had no
inclination to be rulne'd for the fake of

having it faid he kept the flntft comc-at a-

ble id all that gay city.

Upon his return home, his lordfbip a- .

*gain applied' hifnfelf to his former ftudies ;

and aided by the ufcful remarks and im-

portant dbfervations he had made upon

the contiiierd, he approved himfclf one

of the molt enlightened mernbets in a

certain auguft aflembly. He fpoke upoo

rnoft important fubjedls, and was always

heard with great attention. He did not

appear ftimulated by any party motives,

but I’eemed tofpeak from a conviction that

he argued xm the right fide of the quelti-

on, aiKl for the real intereft and pridp-ri- ’

ty of hi-s country , His fpeeci'cs upon Iriih

aifairs ibe-late proci imaiion for con •

(iiimg the trade of America to England,

will forcibly evince this

it is not, therefore, aftondldng th^t

he flu'uld he overlooked in all the vari-.-iis

mutations of admindtrntion ;
but in tnis

ttfped he has been no wniy d fappoinled,

as he was inot ftimulated by m. rcenary

vieWs or a lull of power. From fuch up-

right characfleri) this nation may hope for

that- relief which they fo much (land in

need of; when not oppofed by fuperior
^

nuffibtis, acting from very dificrent, ifj

not oppofite motives.

Our hero’s private char=6ler is as am^:’
blc, as his public one is laudable. Thtj''^

ceconomy of his houfe is regulated by'

himfelf, but not with a niggardly hand.

He pays his tradefmen regularly every

month, that his fteward rnay have no cp-

portunity of fleecing his traddmen tor

prompt payment, cr, by fquetz’ng dou-'

Qeurs, compsl them to Iwell their bills to

an extraordinary pitch. An example wor-

thy the imitation of nobility and men of
^

fortune, who would, at the time they *

were i
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were gratifyirg the witTies of thole who
w’ork for them, or furoiih their houlhold,

and thereby enabling them to purfue vo-

cations without difficulty, find their ac-

count in this method, by proper allow-

ance being made for thefc caily pay-

ments.
The faflkionable foibles and follies of

the great world have no charms for his

lordlhip ; he deipifts gaming, as much as

he deiefts a ga.meftcr. Midnight revels,

and Bacchanalian batches, are not amonglt

the number of his peccadilloes, to call

them by a no hariher name. In a v/ord,

he feems to have attained that happy me-
dium, fo often theoretically recommend-
ed, but lo fcldom pradlifed. Yet we do
not attempt to hold up our hero as that

monifer of perfedtion, no where to be met
with, blit in the frantic imagination of an
enihufialf.

There are moments when the fortitude

of tue mind is relaxed, as well as the pow-
ers of the body ; the paffions will at times
prevail, and our hero was not fo great a

Cynic as to withfiand the inffutnee of

beauty. In one of thefe unguarded in-

ftants, he beheld the lovely heroine of
thefe rritmoirs, Charlotte F— fit—r. He
found fach an impieffion made upon him,
that in vain he flew into the country,
fought retirement and folitude; but her
lovely image was conllantly before him.
He returned to the capital, and found his

only folace would be to

Indulge, and to his genius freely give.*’

He met Charlotte, where he had before
fecn the mdiantrei's, at her milliner’s. He
Went in, and foon introduced a converfati-
on, which gave him an opportunity of pre-

Itnting her with fomc of the coimnuditit

s

of the (hop, to which Ihe had taken a fan-

cy. He then handed her to the coach in

Waiting
; but prtvioufly obtained an ad-

drds, and the permiffion of paying a vifit,

which he did the next day.

Our hero now learnt her ftory, which
flte related nearly in the following manner.
“ My father was a clergyman, who had
feven children, and having but a very fcan-
ty living, could bellow upon us nothing

^morc than a decent education. Such 1 re-
ceived, and, at an early period, was placed
apprentice to a mantua- maker at the weft
end of the to\\n : but this kind of life did
not agree with my dilpofition: confinement
to me was dreadful, and I could not refrain
from rtfleding, with comparative mortifi-
cation, on the many gay ladies whom we
worked for, who pafled a life of wicafure
and enjoyment.
“ As 1 w'as fitting on a gowm one day to

a lady of ealy virtue, well known in the

polite world, a figh cfcaped me. “ My
dear, faui (lie, why that figh Tears re-

plied. burely, fhc refumed, you are not

in love, for a fine girl like you might
make your fortune at any time.*’ To
which ihc added an invitation t») take tea

with her next evening. My heart flutter-

ed with Vvipity and ambition, and yet I
'

could not give an immediate alfent to the

invitation. However, i went, and was in-

troduced to lord D ne. He made
me a handfome prefent, and propofed my
living with him ; but I was in-formed by
my tutorefii, that he was poor, and Ihe bad
a better friend in ftore for me. The d

of D was the perfon Ihe had in

her eye ; I faw him very fwon, and he a-

^reeil to allow me twenty guineas a week.
This ailow'ance was regularly paid me fome
time ; hut hie connexion with lady D y
bioke off' mine, and my hebdomadal falary

was difeontinued. My female advifer,

hearing of this feparation, adviftd me to
change my name, and take that of F Ih-r,

which had been an excellent travelling ap-
pellation in the 1 ne of the impures. It

had the dcfired dfcdf, lord C d, col.

T n, and even Fiorizd himfclf, now
vifited me, and 1 roiled in money. But
variety was iny an/j motto. 1 aimed at a
pcrm..ncnt connexion. Mofes M—d—z,
from Dcvonfliire fquare, vifited me, and
he went fo fir as tt> propofc a fettlerpent

;

but his figure was fo degoutant^ and his

ideas fo fordid, that he was my averfion.

A certain baronet, pretty confptcuous in the
political work', next piid his addrefles ;

but as he was a married man, and had fe-

veral children, I thought it was unjuir,

conlidering his circumttances, which were
very narrow, to deprive ids family of ary
fumsof confequence. I thanked him f ir

his civilities, and denied rnyfdf to him in

future.”

Charlotte cont'uded that flie had given
an ingenuous fketch of her life, which,
though not the moft recommendatory,,
proved no way difgurtingto our hero, who
immediately made her a propofal, which
fhc accepted ; and now he pafles his hours
of relaxation near Portmm -fquare in the
company and embraces of the lovely Char-
lotte F-fh r, who is equally prudent as (he

is conftant, defpifing the parade and falfe

emulation of thofe impures, who think fe-

licity coifilis in dazzling equipages, and
all the pump of extravagance.

On Education.

During the happy period, in which the
government of Sparta fiourifhed under the
legiflation of Lycurgus, lived Dinarchon,
a nobleman, on whom fortune had, with
a iavifh hand, beftowed her favours. H’S

raanfion,
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manfion, which was a few iriilei rfiSant

from Lacedemon, war, the refort of the .nfin.te pain and ’•^KK'. »>y
J”’

!

wealthy, the witty, the learned, and the who began to fear that hia f«n wnuW

beautiful. Nor were ample polTeffions the a prey to the

only endowmenta which were beftoaved trivance, and

on Dinarchon : his perfon was graceful receiving a moa fatal blaft ^
and elegant, and his converfation was ren- advice would very

C*1*VJ tflW W^w.e,.,w.

<l€red attraj^ive by eafe, fenfe, and varie-

ty-

Such was Dinarchon. He had early in

life united bimfelf with a female, in every

particular, worthy of fiich a partner.

They were bleffed with one child, a fon,

whom they named Eutyches. Thus did
1 n- / . 1

wijwii uicy iiamcu jcruiyt-uto. j 's--- — - -
_

domeftic enjoyments render almoH: perfect prove his

r ui„ A ,i.rhr>m !f>mr>er would

favoniite purfuit, human ndure ufually

follows the ruling pafiSon irr^plicitly. On
this account he determined to endeavour

at leaft, by fome innocent artifice to wean

him from this unreflrained admirati-

on, which mipht involve him in niwn-

berlefs difficulties, and at laft, perhaps.

ruin, as the vivacity of his

the felicity of this noble Athenian, whom
affluence of fortune made the delight of

the poor, generofity of temper the exam-

ple to the rich, and extent of knowledge

the ornament of his country.

Bui how uncertain and delufive is hu-

roan happinefs. In the midft of all thefe

gay feenes, his wife was carried off-fud-

denly by a violent fever, and the m.rni'ion,

in which pleafure bad wantoned, and in

which learning had difplayed all her vari-

ous allurements, was rendered by this one

fad firoke^ the feat of mifery.

What a rtverfel long was the time, and

tnatiy and ftvere were the pangs of Di

narchon, before his phdofophy, or his

reafon could mafter his grief. At length,

however, the affieaion of the father, and

the duties which he owed his fon, abated

his affliaion, and he again appeared to

fubmit to the decree of Heaven without

The education of Eutyches now totally

engrofied his thoughts. He fent f m the

beft infirudors in every art and fcience, to

fuperintend him. The care of watching

his dii'pofitions he took upon himldr, as

be iuUly fudged it to be too important a

fruit for any other, as he had now arrived

at his fixteenth year.
. ^ .

He difeovered in him an infatiable pat-

fion for letters, and obferved that he at-

tended to the inftruaions of his vanoj^is

tutors with eagernefs and pjeafure. Di-

uarchon again feemed to enjoy life, and

to be again fufceptible of the comforts of

fociety: One only drawback prevented

the completion of his happinefs. He per

ceived that bis fon was a moft ardent ad-

roirer of the female fex, tubjeil: to the do-

minion of an eye, and influenced too

much by the charms of

Even the delight with which he bflened

to the precepts of phiiofophy, the efiuu-

on 8 of poetic fancy. and the narrations of

hiftory feeraed to abate, when a vilit was

to be made to a beautiful woman, or

when the attractions of any female gucit

stllurcd him from his tutors*

temper would not conduce to render him

capable of withftanding the fedutbons of

the world.

The tear of ^ffcCfion would often trickle

down his cheek, while he attended him,

and by the general tenor of his converfa-

tion, wifbed to convince him, that virtue

was the only pUh to veal pleafure. At
length, he thought of an expedient to

render pleafure the paflMge to virtue, and

refolved to pul his plan into immediate

c-xccution. .

Dinarchon, therefore, led lus fon, as

if accidenMlIy, into a gallery of piaures,

which had bec*n collected by his anceflors,

and to which he had t»ade 1-rge additi-

ons ;
and then pointed to one of the per-

formances, in which the genius of the

painter had dili>layed all its powers, tn the

dtfign, and in the colouring. “ book at

that piece, my boy, f^dd the fither, oK-

ferve the extreme heaulv of the temale.,

and how admirably the raptures of the

youth are painted, whona (he is en>hra-

cinp with extacy, wh^'le he is on his knees,

before her 1”—“ Who can wonder at his

raptures (returned Eutyches) wlun he

contemplates the divine figure who is

bleffing him with fuch an embrace . tne

matter piece of Heaven almoft teems in

his pofTeffion. O happy youth i envia-

ble ftate 1”—“ You fpeak, indeed (faid

the father) as if you envied his htuation

—Nay, one would almofl be perfuaded

that you would purebafe fiich a trrafure

at anv exoence ! But you

enthufuftic a warmth of a pofleffion which

may fo eafily be obtained.” ‘‘ So eah-

ly (quickly cried the fon) fo eafuy . Oh .

how? where? bv whom? If 1

complifla a defign, that mufl teem with fo

much rapture, O tell me the means ? Do

not hefitale to render your clald the rnolt

happy among the fons of the earth.

“ It would not be an arduous talk, my

Eutyches (faid the father) but i aiu afraid,

that the impetuolity of your temper, ren-

ders vou incapable of fuch an iindertak-

Great fclf-dcnial, and long dela^^are
® necelTary,
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neceflary, in order to attain fuch an height again appeared to him, and told
of happindb.”
The news of thefc obnru(5tions rendered

Entyches more eager than ever. The fa-

ther (till feemed to deny, and the fon

prelTcd, with redoubled ardour. At
length, Dinarchon, apparently overcome
by the vehemence of his folicitations, thus
addreffed his Ton ; “I can no longer with-
ftand the vehemence, with which you urge
your requefl, but will inftru(5t you in a

myftery, that may teach you the means
of acquiring a treafure, at Icaft equal to
that reprefented in yonder painting.

“ That picture is copied from an ori

ginal, preferved in the Temple of Diana
at Ephefus. Remember, therefore, Euty-
cbes, to obferve an inviolable fecrecy, and
not to deviate in the lealt p irticular from
the injunctions of the mv(kry, into which
I am now going to initiate you. Remem-
ber the betrayer of the fecret, and the
non obferver of the mandate, are always
punifhecl with death. Conlider, there-
fore, before 1 proceed, whether your
courage will fupport you with firmnefs,
in the trials, which the goddefs will iui-

pofe.’*

Dinarchon paufed. Eutyches looked a-
gain at the picture, and dtfired his father
to go on, as he was prepared to fuffer any
hardfliips, in fuch a caufe.
“ The youth, then, refumed Dinar-

chon, whom you behold there, was a na-
tive of Cyprus, and an enthufiaftic ad-
mirer of women, and fell in love with an
ideal objeCt, a be uty, created by the
pow'crs of his own imagination.

“ One day, as he was fitting befide a
ftream, and contemplating the vifinnary
form, a deep fleep feizecl him. In a dream
Diana appeared to him, and told him
tliat if he would retire inltantly to Ephe-
fus, and keep his chafiity inviolate for the
fpace of four years, and devote his tune
to the cultivation of his mind, that he
might in fome meafure be wmrtiiy of fuch
a polRfiion, ftie would grant him all his
withes. ‘ A beauty^ fuel the goddefs, as
tranfeendent in fhape, and as amply bleOed
with mental qualifications, as the female
who now engages your attention, (hall be
yours. Go then, follow my injunctions,
and be happy !’

“ After this fpeech the deity vaniflted,
and the youth awoke. The dream made
a deep impreffion upon him

; and as it
was repeated at night, after a little confi
deration he refolvfd to comply with the
heavenly admonition.

Ephefus, fecluded
himfelf from female fociety, and putl'ued
his Itudies with unabated ardour. At the
expiration of the ftaled time, the goddefs

399
him to

repair to the fountain, at the fide of which
he had before feen her, and that there h«
(hould meet with the reward of his for-
titude and perfevcrance.

1 he youth immediately obeyed, and
was put in poflTcffion of the prize, for
which he had fo long fighed, and which
he had gained by his fortitude and labour.

‘‘ In procefs of time this became a re-
ligious myftery. As you are now ac-
quainted with its original, you are inevi-
tably doomed to undergo tlie trial. Di-
vert yourfelf, therefore, of your love of
pleafure, which may prove your ruin.
Divert yourfelf of your admiration of the
fex, which may lead you to deftruaiom.
Remember the refolution of the amorous
Cyprian. Be it your care to emulate his
fortitude, and the goddefs will confer on
you a fimilar reward.”
D n irchon now (topped, and watched

the countenance and appearance of his
fon, who had liftened to him, wuth the
moft earneft attention. He faw that he
was torn by a thoufaiid contending pafli-
Of)3. He walked up and down the galle-
ry. Several times he I'cemed inclined to
fpeak, but could not. The father did not
attempt to controul him, but kt the affec-
tions of his heart have full play.

At length, Eutyches told his father,
that he confented to the hard conditions
impoied by the deity. His departure was
immediate, as Dinarchon was fenfible,
that deliberation and reflection might eafi-
ly defeat all his wiflies, and render his fa-
vourite plan abortive.

Eutyches conloled himfelf during the
journey, with the ideaofgiving a loofe to
his pkafures in future, although he was
confined by fuch fevere rertriCtions at pre-
fen t.

During the firft year, however, the
rtruggle between duty and inclination was
fevere: and on feveral occafions, his for-
titude could hardly fubdue his paflijns, a
copy of the picture, however, which his
father had placed in his ftudy, was bis
conrtant relburce, and foon tejtored him
to his reafon.

The next year, his difficulties decreaf-
ed. A life of folitude became kfs irlc-

fome, and the mind unaccultomed to plea-
fure, before the third year was expired,
becime indifferent to amufements, fond
of literature, and attached to philofophy.
The picture was almort difregarded, and
female beauty loft its powers of attracti-
on.

Habitual ftndy compkated the triumph,
before half the lalt period was over. Eu-
tycnes was now nvifter of himfelf. His
palfions were regulated by reafon, and his

fiift
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firrt Inducement to literary purfuits was
forgotten.

Id a converfation, hf)wever, one day,
Dinarchon mentioned the piiflure, and
his fon inftantly afkcd when hefliould pof
fefs the tair reward <'f his felf denials and
labours. “ You have it now, faid Di
narchon, the account of the Cypriaa lo*

ver was a fable of my own invtniiun. 'The
figures in the painting are allegorical.

They are fuppofed to reprefent human
life, courting the embraces of happinefs,

who is ftiied the daughter of virtue, and
inoder *tu;n, and always loads thofe with
favours, who are conduced to her, by
her parents.

Happinefs, therefore, now prepares

to meet you. Virtue has indillcd her pur-

eft principles into your foul, and modera-
tion is the diredtrefs of all your adtions.

You have already found the advantages
of fuch a fociety, and will not, I am fine,

dtfert your new companions. Piir-

fue your prefent plans, through life, and
you will foon be convinced, that the trea-

fure which you poffefs is more valuable

than riches, and more pcimancnt than
beauty.”

Sophie unfaithful to Emilius. From Ron/

feaity in his poflhumous Work^ entitled^

“ Ehe Solitaries
d'

* T T OLD, Emilius,’ fjy.s Sophia, ‘ I

X X am no longer yours
5
another has

defiled your bed
;

I am with child
;
our

perfons lhall ntver be united : and, ru(h-

ing with itnpetuofity into her cloltt, the

fnut the door.

I remain confounded.

My friend, this is not the hiftory of the

events of my life; they are little w-otthy

to be related; it is the hi(tf)ry of my paf-

kions, of my feelings, of my ideas. Suf-

fer me to fpeak at largje of the moil terri-

ble revolution that ever my heart experi-

enced.

The greater wounds of the mind, as

well as of the body, do not bleed the mo-
n-eot they are given, nor is the pain they

(Kciifiou immediately felt. Nature col-

leds all her force to fuftain its violence,

and the mortal womul is often given be-

fore it is felt. At this uncxpecled feene,

at thefc words which my ears feemed to

fliut out, I remain motionlcfs, annihilat-

‘.-d
; my eyes clofe, a deadly cold runs

T.ln'cugh my veins ; without tainting, I feci

.jfl my fertits benumbed, all my faculties

furpended ; .an uuiverfil anarchy reigns in

my niind, like the chaotic appearance of

a eh.inging theatre, when the prefent feene

ditappears, to give place to a new crea-

tion.

1 am ignorant how long I remained in

this (itnation, on my knees, and without

\fj to Einil-us. Aiiguft,

drring to move, left! fiirmld difeover that
all which hid happened was not a dream.
I With that this ftatr of liupefadtion had
lafted for ever. Being roufed at length,
my firft fenfatirrn was an inf^xplicable hor-
ror for every thing that furrounded me.
I rife immediately, I riilh out of the room
and down llair.s, without f.eing any thirg,

without fpcaking to any one
; I get out

into the ftreet, and, with hafty ftrides,

fly away with the rapidiiy of a ftag, which
thinks to avoid, by his velocity, the dart
he carries buried in his fide.

Thus I ran without flopping, without
moderating my flight, into a public gar-
den. The fight ot .day, and of the hea-
vens, was a burthen to me, I fought for

darknefs under the trees
; at lenvtn, be-

ing out of breath, I let myftlf f 11
,
half

dead, upon the graf- : Where am I ? What
is beerrme of raei What have I heard ?

What a cataftropht ? Madam ! wh.it a
chimera have yi'U followed ? Love, ho-
nour, faith, virtue, what is become of

you? The elevated, the noble Sophia, is

nothing but a pioftitute ! Tins exclama-
tion, extorted by defpair, w,^s fiillowed by
fuch agonies of mind, that, choalced with
my fobs, my breath and utterance re-

mained furpended. Had it not been for

the dorm of ptfiion that folhnved, this a-

gon-y would have flrangled me. O wno
could exprefs that conflid of different fen-

fatioiis, which lhame, love, rage, fur-

row, pity, jealoufy, raifed all at once in

my mind? No; fuch a fituation, fuch a

war of paflions, cannot be deferibed.

The intoxications of extreme Joy, which
by an uniform progrtfl'ion feemb to dilate,

and, as it were, rarefy our whole being,

w’e eafily conceive. But when excefllve

anguifli aflembles in the bread of a. finglc

wntch we feel all the furies of hell ;
w'hen,

wounded on every fide by a thoufand dif-

ferent flings, he feels all, without being

able to diftinguifli any; when torn a hun-

dred different ways, by a hundred differ-

ent cords multiplied in his fuffermgs, he

feems to lofe the unity of his being, and
every fingle torment takes up his whole

exiflence. Such was my fituation, and
fuch it remained during feveral hours.

How (hall I picture it to you r Volumea'
would be neceffary to dcfcribe the I’uffer-

ings of every fingle inflant. Hippy mor-
tals

! you, whole narrow and frozen minds
are infenfible to every thing but the vi-

cifutndes of fortune, undillurbed by eve-

ry paflion but the dt fire of gain, may you
always confider this dreadful date as a fic-

tion, and never experience tiie cruel tor-

ments, which the difunion of more wor^
thy attachments occafions in hearts capa--

ble of feeling them.
_

3
Cicilia^
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Then, turning particularly to Ce-

dilla. difdain not, (he faid) to con-

fole the deprefled. Look upon her with-

out fcorn; conrerfe with her without

contempt. Like you, (he is an orphan,

though not like you, an heircfs. Like

her, you are fatherlefs, though not like

her, friendkfs ! If (he is awaited by the

temptations of adverfity, you, alfo, arc

furroundcd by the corruptions of profpc-

rity. Your fall is moh probable, her’s

moft excufable. Commifeiate her there-

fore now,—by and by (he may commife-

rate you
! . r 1.

“ And with thefe words he left the

room.
“ A total (ilence for fome time fucceed-

ed his departure. Cecilia tound it diflhcult

to res:over from the furprife Into which Ihe

had been thrown. In following her extra

ordinary director, her imagination had

painted to her a fcene fuch as (lie had fo

lately quitted, and prepared her to behold

fopie family in diftrcfs, fome helplefs crea-

ture in ficknefs, or fome children in want ;

but of thefe to fee none, to meet but one

perfon, and that one fair, young, and deli-

cate,—an introduiftion fo lingular to an

objed fo uiuhought of, deprived her of

all power but that of Ihewing her amaze-

mcnt.
, , ,

“ Mean while the young woman looked

fcarcely lefs fufprifed, and infinitely more

embarrafled She had liftened to t^e ex-

hortation of the old man with vifible un-

eafincfs, and now he w'as gone, feemed

overwhelmed with (hame and chagrin.

“ Cecili^- who in ohfervine thefe enwho in obferving thefe emo-

tions, felt both her curiofity and compaf-

fion encreafe, preifed her hand as (lie

parted with it, and when a little recovered,

fiid. You muft think this a (trange i itru-

fioni but the gentleman who brought me
hither, is perhaps fo well known to you,

as to make his fingularities plead their own
apology.
“ No, indeed, madam, ((he anfwered

baflifully) he is very little known to me j

but he is very good, and very defirous to

io me fervice:—not but what I believe he

•thinks me much worfe off than I .really

am, for I a(Ture you, madam, whatever

he has faid, I am not ill ofF at all—hardly.

“ The various doubts to her difadvan-

tagc which had at firft, from her uncom-
mon fituation, arifen in the mind of Ceci-

lia, this anxiety to difguife, not clifplay

herdiftrefs, confiderably removed, fince it

cleared her of all fufpicion of feeking by

artifice and impofition to play upon her

feelings.

Hib. Mag. Auguft, 1783.

With a gentlenefs, therefore, the moft

foothing, (he replied, 1 (hould by no means

have broken in upon you thus unexpedd*

edly, if I had not concluded my conduftor

had fome right to bring me. However*

fince we are actually met, let us endeavour

not to part, till, by a mutual exchange ''f

good will, each has added a friend to t ;

other.
“ You are condefeending, indeed, rna*

dam, (anfw'cred the young woman with

an air the moft humble) looking as yoii

look, to talk of a friend when you come

to fuch a place as this ! up two pair

of itairs ! no furniture ! no fervant .

every thing in fuch diTorder ! Indeed I

wonder at Mr. Albany !—he (hould not—
but bethinks every body’s affairs maybe
made public, and does not care what he

tells, nor who hears him ;—he knows not

the pain he gives, nor the mifehief he

may do,
“ I am very much concerned (cried Ce-

cilia, more and more furprized at all (he

heard) to find I have been thus inftruroen-

tal in dillrcfTing you. I was ignorant

whither I was coming, and followed hire*

believe me, (imply becaufe I kn^w not how
to retufe him. He is gone, however, and

I will therefore relieve you by going too ;

but permit me to leave behind me a (mall

teftimony that'the intention of my coming

was not mere impertinence.

She then took out her purfe ; but the

young woman, darting back with a look

of refejntful mortification, exclaimed, *No,

m<adam !
you are quite miftaken ;

pray put

up your purfe 5 1 am no beggar 1 Mr. Al-

bany has mifreprefented me, if he has told

you lam.
Cecilia, mortified in her turn at this

unexpended rejedtion of an offer (he had

thought herfelf invited to make, ftood

fome moments filent ;
and then faid, I am

far from meaning to offend you, and I (in-

cerely beg your pardon if I have mifun-

derftood the charge juft now given to me.

“ I have not .ing to pardon, madam,

( faid (lie, more calmly) except,indeed,to

Mr. Albany ;
and to him, ’tis of no ufe

to be angry, for he minds not what 1 fay I

He is very good, but he is very ftrange ;

for he thinks the whole world made to

live in common, and that every one who

is poor (hould a(k, and every one who is

rich (hould give : he does not know that

there are many who would rather ftarve.

ing)

And are you, (faid Cecilia, half (miU

of that number ?”

No, indeed, madam ! I have not fp

much greatnefs of mind. But thofe to

whom I belong have a higher fpirit. I

wi(h I could imitate them ll*

3 E Struck
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Struck with the candour and fimpllcity

of this fpeech, Cecilia now felt a warm
defire to ferve her, and taking her band,

faid, Forgive me ; but though 1 fee you
wilh me gone, 1 know not how to leave

you: recoiled, therefore, the charge that

has been given to us both, and if you re-

fufe my affillance one way, point out to

me in what other 1 may offer it.

“ You are very kind, madam, (fhe

anfwercd) but 1 want nothing ; I do very

well, and I have hopes of doing better.

Mr. Albany is too impatient. He knows,
indeed, that I am not extremely rich, but

he is much to blame if he fuppofes me
therefore an objed of charity, and thinks

me fo mean as to receive money from a

li ranger.

1 am truly forry (cried Cecilia) for

the error I have committed, but you muft

fuffer me to make my peace with you be-

fore we part
;

yet, till I am better known
fo you, I am fearful of propoling terms.

Perhaps you will permit me to leave you

my diredion, and do me the favour to call

upon me yonrfelf.

“ O no, madam ! I have a Tick relation

la’hom I cannot leave ; and indeed, if he

were well, he would not like to have me
make an acquaintance while I am in this

place.

I hope you are not his' only nurfe ? I

am fure you do not look able to bear ftich

fatigue. Has he a phyfician i Is he pro-

perly attended ?

“ No, madam ; he has no phyfician,

and no attendance at all’! y
“ And is it poffible that in fuch^S fitua-

tion you can refufe to be alTilted ? Surely

you ihould accept fomc help for him, if

not for yourfcif.

“ But what will that fignify, when, if I

do, he will not make ufc of it; and when

. he had a thoufand times rather die, than

let any one know he is in want i

** Take it, then, unknown to him ; ferve

him. Surely you would not fuffer him to

perifh without aid ?

Heaven forbid! But what can I do?

I am under his comma«d, madam, not he

under minel
“ Is he your father ? Pardon my quef-

tion, but your youth feems much to want

fuch a prote<5lor.

« Nor-madam, 1 have no father ! I was

happier when I had ! He is my brother.

“ And w'hat is his illnefs ?

“ A fever.

A fever, and without a phyfician!

Are yon fure, too, it is not infectious ?

“ O yes, too fure.

loo fure? How fo ?

“ Beciiufe 1 know too well the occafion

of it
! ,

o/ an Heirefs. Auguft,

‘‘ And what it the occafion ?, (cried Cc-
*

cilia, again taking her hand)—Pray trult

me ; indeed you Hiall not repent your {

confidence. Your referve hitherto ha»
only raifed you in my cileem, but do not
carry it fo far as to mortify me by a total

rejection of my good offices.

“ Ah m^^dam 1 (faid the young wom^n
fighing) you will draw all out of me by
fuch kindnt4i as this ! The occafion was d
neglected wound, never properly healed.
“ A wound ? Is he in the army ?

•

“ No—he was ftiot through the fide in
;

a dud.
“ In a duel? (exclaimed Ctcilia) Pray

what I? his name ?

“ O that I mufi not tell you ! His name '

is a great fecret new, while he is in this

poor place, for I know he had almoil ra-

ther never fee the light again than have it

known.
“ Surely, furely, (cried Cecilia, with

much emotion) he cannot— 1 hope he can-
not be Mr. Belfidd ? i

“ Ah heaven
1 (cried the young wo- i

man, fereaming) do you then know him ? i

Here, in mutual aftoniihment, they i

looked at each other.
“ You are then (faid Cecilia) the fifter i

of Mr. Belfield? And Mr. Bdfiv.Ul is thus
Tick, bis wound is not yet healed, and he is •

! i

without any help I

“ And w’ho, innd.im, are you ? And
how is it you know him ?

*' My name is Beverley.
** All! (exclaimed (lie again) I fear I

have done uothing but roifehief ! 1 know* i

very vyell who you are now, madam ; but^ ;

if my brother difeovers that I have be- (

trayed him, he will perhaps never forgive
1

me.
“ Be not alarmed, (cried Cecilia) reft i

allured he (hall never know it. is he not
now in the country ? |

“ No, madam, he is bow in the very

next room.
“ But what is become of the furgeon

who ufed to attend him, and why does he
not (till vilit him ?

“ It is in vain, now, to hide any thing

from you; my brother deceived him, and
faid he was going out of 'town merely to
get rid of him.
“ And w’bat could induce him to aCl fa

ftrangely ?

“ A reafon which you, madam, I hope,
will never know, poverty! He would not
run up a bill he could not pay.

** Good heaven*—But w'hat can be
done for him ? lie mult not be fufifered to

linger thus. We mult contrive forne me-
thod of affilting him, whether he will con-;^

fent or not.

1 fear
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i “ I fear that wiH not be poffible. One

of bis frienrls has lately found him out,

!ao(1 has written him the kindeft letter ! but

Ihe would not fee him, and was only fret-

jted and angry.
^

“ Well, (f-iid Cecilia) I wdl not keep

you longer, led he H)Ould l)€ alarmed by

your ablence. To morrow morning, with

your leave, I will call upon you again, and

then, I hope you will permit me to make

ifome effi>rt to afiift you.
‘ “ If it only depended upon me, madam,

!(nie anfwered) now I have the honour to

iknow who you are, I believe I Ihould not

jmake muiih fcruplc; for I was not brought

;up to notions fo high as my brother. Ah -

happy had it been for him, for me, for

!aH his family, if he had not had them nei-

fther!
- “ Cecilia then repeated her cxpreOions

I of comfort and kuidnefs, and took her

1 leave. . ^
« This litde adventure gave her infinite

iconcern.
;

all the horror which the duel had

originally occalioned in her, acain return-

ed ;
and finding that Mr. Belfield was fo

'cruelly a fufferer Ixith in his health and his

atfajrs, (he thought it incumbent upon her

to relieve him to the utmofi of her ability.

“ His lifter, too, ha<i extremely inte reli-

ed her; her youth, and the uiicomn*^ n

artltfincfs of her converfation, added to

her melancholy fituation, and the lovelinefs

ot her perfun, excited in her a defire to

ferve, and an inclination to love her ; and

Ihe determined, if flie found her as dcfcrv-

int! as (he ftemed engaging, not only ro

alfift her at prefent, but, if her diftreffes

continued, to receive her into her own
houfe in future.

“ The next morning Cecilia went in a

chair to Swallow-ftreet ; fhe enquired for

Mifs BdfieM, and was told to go up ftairs ;

but what was her amazement to meet, juft

coming out of the room into which ftie

was entering, young Dclvile 1

“ They both ftarted, and Cecilia, from

the feeming ftrangenefs of her fituation,

felt a confufion with which fhe had hither-

to been unacquainted. But l)dvilc, pre-

fently recoveiing from hisfurprife, faid to

her with an exprefifive fmile. How good is

Mifs Beverley thus to vifit the fick i and

) j

how much better might 1 have had the

pkafure of feeing Mr. Belfield, had 1 but,

I

by prefcience, knovvn her deCgn, and de-

I
ferred my own enquiries till he had been

revived by hers \

I I “ And then, bowing and wifhing her

I j
good inorping, he glided paft her.

’ Cecilia, notwithftanding the purity of

ji her intentions, was fo much difconcerted

I
by this unexp^'^ed meeting, and pointed

fpceeb, that Oie had not^tfic prelence of

)irs of an Ihirefs.

mind to call him back and clear herfelf:

and the various railleries which had alrea-

dy pafted upon the fubjc<5t of Mr. Belfield,

made her fuppofe that what he had for-

merly fufpedted he would now think con-

firmed.
“ 'I'his apprehenfion took from her for

a while all intereft in the errand upon which

(he came ; but the benevolence of her

heart foon brought it back, when, upon

going into the room, fhe faw her new fa-

vourite in tears.

“ What is the matter? (cried fhe, ten-

derly) no new afijuftion I hope has happen-

ed ? Your brother is not worfe ?

“ No, madam, he is much the fame j

I was not then crying for him.
« For what then ? Tell me, acquaint

me with your forrows, and aflurc yourfelf

you tdl them to a friend.

“ I was crying, madam, to find fo much
goodnefs in the world, when 1 thought

there was fo little 1 to find 1 have fome

chance of being again happy, when I

thought I was miferable for ever! Two
whole years have 1 fpent in nothingbut un-

happinefs ; but ycltcrclay, madam, brought

me you, with every promife of noblenefs

and protection ; and to-day, a friend of

my brother’s has behaved fo generoiifiy,

that even my brother has lillencd to him,

and alrnoft confented to be obliged to him I

And have you already known fo much
forrow, (faid Cecilia) that this little dawn
of profperity ftiould wholly overpower

your fpirits? Gentle, amiable girl! may
the future recoroptnfe you for the paft,

and may Mr. A lJ>any’« kind wi flies be ful-

filled in the reciprocation of our comfort

an^ affection i

I'hey then entered into a converfation

v.’hich the fweetnefs of Cecilia, and the gra-

titude of Mifs Belfield, foon rendered in-

terefting, friendly and unreferved ; and in

a very Ihort time, whatever was effential

in the flory or fituation of the latter was

fully communicated.

T/je Kijiory of Mr. Belfield*

THE father of Mr. Belfield, who had

been dead only two years, was a linen-

draper in the city. He had fix daughters,

of whom file was Uie youngeft, and only

one fon. "This fon, Mr, Belfield, was

alike*the darling of Ws father, mother, and

fifters. He v/as bro.ught up at Eton, and

no ekpence was fpared in h s education.

With an excellent uuderftanding he had

uncommon quicknefs of parts, and his

progrefs in his lludies were rapid and ho-

nourable. His father, though he always

meant him for his fucceffbr in bufin^fg,

heard qf his improvement with rapture,

often faying, My boy yvill be the ornament

3 E »
• ' of
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of the city ; he will be the belt fchoUr in

any (hop m London.
“ He was foon, however, taught ano-

ther KfTon. When, at the age of fixteen,

the fon returned home, and was placed in

.the Ihop ; inftead of applying his talents,

as his father had expected, to trade, he

abhorred the name of it ; when ferious,

treating it with contempt, when gay, with

derilion.

He was feized alfo, with a moft ar-

dent defire to finifh his education, at one

of the Uuivcrlities ; and, after many diffi-

culties, this petition, at the interceflion of

his mother, was granted, old Mr Bclfield

telling him he hoped a little more learning

would give him a little more fenfe, and

that when he became a finifhed ftudent,

he would not only know the true value of

bufinefs, but underftand how to get mo-

ney, and make a bargain, better than any

man whatever within Temple Bar.

“ Thefe expectations were equally falla-

cious. The fon again returned, as his

father had hoped, a finifhed ftudent ;
but,

far from being better difpofed to trade,

his avevfion to it now was more (lubborn

than ever. The young men of falhion

v.'Uh whom he had formed friendfhips at

fehool, or at the univerfity, and with

whom, from the indulgence of his father,

he was always able to vie in expence, and

from the indulgence of nature to excel in

capacity, earnelUy fought the continuance

of his acquaintance ; but though he was

now totally difqualified for any other fo-

ciety, he loft all delight in their favour,

from the fear they Ihould difeover his

abode, and feduloufly endeavoured to

avoid even occafionally meeting them, left

any of his family fhould at the fame time

approach him ; for of his family, though

wealthy, worthy, and independent, he

was now fo utterly alhamed, that the

mortification the moft cruel be could re-

ceive, was to be alked his addrefs, or told

he fhould be vifited.

“ Tired, at length, cf evading the en-

quiries made by fome, and forcing faint

laughs at the deteaion made by others, he

privately took a lodging at the Weft end

of the town, to which be thence forw/ard

direaed all his friends, and where, under

various pretences, he contrived to fpend

the greateft part of his time.

“ In all his expenfive deceits and frolics,

his mother was his never failing confident

aud affiftant ;
for when the heard that the

companions of her fon w’cre men of fa-

fhion, fome born to titles,* others ddtined

to high ftations, Ihe concluded he was in

the certain road to honour and profit,' and

frequently diftrefted herfelf, without ev^jr

of an Heirefs, Auguft:^

repining, in order to en!»ble him to pre-

ferve, upon equal terms, connedlions which

(lie believed fo conducive to his future

grandeur.
“ In this wild and unfettled manner he

;

paired fome time, ftrugglmg incelfantly .

againft the authority of his father, pri- .

vately abetted by his mother, and con- ,

ftantly aided and admired by his fiAers: •

till, fick of fo dcfultory a way of life, he

entered as a volunteer in the army.

“ How foon he grew tired of this change

has already been related, as well as his

reconciliation with his father, and his be-

coming a ftudent at the Temple ; for the

father now grew as w’eary of oppofing, as
,

the young man of being oppoftd. '

“ Here, for two or three yeais, he lived

in happinefs uninterrupted. He extended

h’S acquaintance among the great, by

whom he was no fooner knovvrt than ca- 1

reffed and admired, and he frequently 1

vifited his family, which, tho^ he bliiflied

to own in public, he affeeflionately loved

in private. His profeffion, indeed, was

but little in his thoughts. Delighted with

the favour of the world, he foon forgot

the uncertainty of his fortune, and the

inferiority of his rank. The law grew

more and moie fatiguing ;
pleafure became

rr,ore and more alluring ;
and, by degrees, .

he had not a day unappropriated to fome

party or amufement.
“ Such was his fituation at,fhe death of

his father, when a new fccne was opened

to him.
“ Old Mr. Belfitld left not behind him

any confiderable fortune, after the porti-

ons of his daughters had been deduced
J

from it j
but bis bufinefs was profperous

and lucrative.

“ His fon, however, equally wanted

application and know-ledge to become bis

fucceffior. His refolution, therefore, was

hafty and improvident. He determined

to continue at the Temple himfelf, while

the fhop, w hich he could by no means

afford to relinquifh, Ihould be kept up by

another name,/ and the bulinels of it be

tranfaded by an agent hoping thus to

fecure its emoluments, without the trou-

ble and humiliation of attendance.

“ But this feheme ended in nothing b-t

difappointment. The fliop which under

old Mr. Belfield had been fiourilhing,

could now fcarce fupport the expent.es of

an individual. ^ itbout a mafter, without

that diligent attention to its profperity

wh ch the intereft of pofllffion alone can

give, and the authority of a principal

alone can enforce, it quickly loft its

tation. The produce, therefore, dimmim-

ed every month. He was furprifed ; he

was

3
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/as provoked ; he was convinced he was

ihealed, and that his affairs were ncgle<5l-

t;d
;
but though he threatwicd from time

o time to enquire into the real ftate of the

)ufintfs, he felt himfelf inadequate to the

afk; and now firft lamented his too early

!:ontempt of trade.

(To be continued.)

! BRITISH and IRISH BIOGRAPHY.

The Life of George FUlierSi Duke of Buck-

ingham.

[Continuedfromfag^ 2>S^ )

I
N i6z 7, a fleet of an hundred fail, and

an army of feven thoufand men, were

fitted out tor the invafion of France, and

both of them entrufted to the command of

the duke of Buckingham, though he was
altogether unacquainted with land and fea

fervice. He failed from Portfmouth on the

47th of June, and bent his courfe to the

ifle of Rhe which was well garrifoned and

fortified. Having landed his meo, though

with fome lofs, he followed not the blow,

but allowed the French governor five days

refpite, during whfch the citadel of St.

Martin was vidualled and provided for a

fiege
;
and he left behind him the fmall

fort of Prie, which could at firlt have

made no manner of refiilance. Indeed,

all Buckingham’s military operations fhew
cd great incapacity and inexperience. Tho’
he had refolved to (larve St. Martin, he

guarded the fea negligently, and allowed

provifions and ammunition to be thrown
into it. And now defpairing to reduce it

by famine, he attacked it without having

made any breach, and rafhly threw av^ay

the lives of his foldiers. Having found,

that a French army had -ftolen over in

fmall divifions, and had landed at Prie, the

fort which he had at firft overlooked, he
began to think of a retreat; but made it

fo unfkilfully, that it was equivalent to a

total rout. He is faid to havs been the

laft of the whole army who embarked ;

and he returned to England, having loft

two thirds of his land forces ; totally dif-

credited both as an admiral and a general,

and bringing no praife with him, but that

0/ pcrfonal courage
•

' Soon after the duke’s return from this

unfortunate expedition, a parliament was
affcmuled, in which a remonftrance was
drawn up by the commons, and prefented
to the king, wherein they complained of
many public grievances, and declared the

I

exceffive power of the duke of Bucking

^

ham, and his abufe of that power, to be
f the caufe of thofe evils under which the

'j nation laboured. But an event foon hap-

^
pened, which rendered any farther com

I

plaints of his exorbitant power, or bad

conduct, unneceflTary. A large fleet and
army were afiembied for the relief of the

French Proteftants at Rochelle, who weie
now, by a clofe fiege, reduced to the laft

extremity. The duke of Buckingham
chofe to command in this expedition ia

perfon, and to that end went to Portf-

mouth ; where on the 43d of Auguft,
1628, in the morning, he having been con-
verfing with fome French gentlemen and
feveral general officers, John Felton placed
himfelf in an entry, through which the
duke was to pafs, who walking with fir

Thomas Fryer, and inclining his ear to

him in a pofture of attention, Felton with
a knife ftabbed him on the left fide ; upon
which the duke cried out, “ The villain

has killed me,’* and immediately pulled

out the knife himfelf, but never fpoke
more, ihe knife having pierced his heart.

Sir Simon D’Ewes, in h(S account of the
affiffination of Buckingham tells us, that
'* his duchefs and the countefs of Angle-
fey, (the wife of Chriltopher Villiers, earl

of Anglefey, his younger brother,) being
in an upper room, and hearing a noife in

the hall, into which they had carried the
duke, ran prefently into a gallery that
looked down into It ; and there beholding
the duke’s blood gulh out abundantly from
his bread, nofe, and mouth, (with which
his fpeech, after his firft words, had been
immediately flopped,) they broke into pi-

tiful outcries, and raifed great lameBtation,

He being carried by his fervants unto the
table that flood in the fame hall, and hav-
ing ftriiggled with death near a quarter of
an hour, at length gave up the ghoft about
ten o’clock.” The duke, at the time of
his death, was juft turned of thirty-fix

years of age. His bowels were interred at
Portfmouth ; but his body was brought
to York-Hoiife, whence it vyas conveyed
to Weftminfter Abbey, and buried on the
north fide of Henry Vllth’s chapel, where
a magnificent monument was ereifted to
his memory.

John Felton, by whom the duke was
killed, was of a reputable family in Suf-
folk, and had ferved under Buckingham in

the charader of a lieutenant of foot. His
captam being killed in the retreat at the
ifle of Rhe, Felton, it is faid, had folici-

ted for* the company ; and being difap-

pointed, be threw up his commiflion, and
retired in difeontent from the army. He
afterwards refided for fome time in Lon-
don, where he heard univerfal clamours
againft Buckingham ; and meeting ajfo

with the remonftrance of the houfe of
common*, in which the duke was repre-
fented as the caufe of the public grievances,
and the great enemy of the nation, he now
began to conceive that he fliould do an ac-

ceptable

7'he Life of George Villiers^ Duke of Buckingham.
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cepiaWe piece of fervice to his country, if

Ke killed fo iniquitous a minifter ,
which,

therefore, he foon after determmtd to do.

He cbofe no other inftrument to do this with

than an ordinary knife, wlueh he bought

of a cutler for a Ihilling ;
and thus prrm-

ded he repaired to Portlmoutb, where he

executed his purpofe. The farit was cotn-

milted lb fuddenly, that no man Dw be

blow, nor by whom it was given j
and the

conAernation occaboned by it was fo great,

that Felton might ealily have got oft. In

the hurry, a hat was taken up, m the in

fide of which was fcwcd a

four or five lines were written of that rc-

mo«ft«nce of the
“’''ftu':

Hared Buckingham an enemy to the kin&

dom ;
and underneath thefe lines was an

ciaculation. It wasimmediately concluded,

ihat the perfon to whom this hat belong-

ed, muft be the man who had perpetrated

tbJ murder; and accordingly a gentleman

obferved walking very penhvdy be-

fcre the door without a hat, the word was

given, that “ there was the villain that had

lued the duke; and while the multitude

crowded to fee him, and every one was

Hiking, “ Which is he ^ Which »s he _
Felton very compofedly anlwercd,

he ” The im)ft funous ran with their drawn

fwords to kill him ;
while, he the

greateft unconcern, expoied mmfc f to the

utmoft violence of their rage ;
but others

of a more moderate temper defended him,

and carried him into a

order to examine him. The chief tnuig

Smed at was to fiml out h,s accompkee,

,

in order to induce him to that dilco

*e?;Tt wt intimated to hint.

duke was not yet-dead. Upon which Tel-

ton fmiled, and faid, he knew well enough

that be had given liim a blow that

lermined all their hopes.
^
He added, ha

r n ivaQ ririvv to hlS ) thst

whit he had done was a matter of confci-

tnee, for which he was ready and willing

them.
. being tried and found guilty

was hanged tn

duke of Buckingham was diftin-

'^rlAi;:iS:.TXprn;

tute of almoft eveiy t:»knt requifite to form

the gre.it minifter. He wa« rafti «nd im-

prudent, immodentclv profule ;<nd exprn-

five, ;infl luad ftrnng in his p^ftions; the

gratification of which feemtd lo h« almoft

his only aim. In his clothes andtqu'pigc

he wasinexprt flibly magnificent, thejewe a

he left behind him being eltimaled at three

hundred thouf.nd pounds. He had gicat

pcrfonal courage, and was a kind Mid ge-

nerous malb r to his fervants and depen-

dants. He had i(Tue by his lady three Ions

and a daughtf^r. His eldelf fon died young,

fo that he was fucceedtd in his honours

and eftates, by George, his fccond fon ;ot

whom we fliall bow proceed to give fomc

account. ^ . ,

Villiers (George) duke of Bucktnghai#,

the celebrated author of the Rehearlal,

was the fon and heir of the preceding no-

bleman, bv the lady Catherine Manners,

daughter of Francis C3rl of Rutland •,
and

was born at Wallingford Houle, wrt.hm

the liberty of Weftminfter, on the

of January, 1627, about a year and a h d

t

before the alTaffination of his father
_

Af-

ter he had l>een educated under^ icveral

domeftic tutors, he was fent to

college, Cambridge, with his brothe. lord

Francis Villiers ;
from whence they bo.h

repaired to king Charles I. at Oxford, an^d

engaged in the royal caufe. For tins the

parliament feited on thtir eftates, but rcl-

tored them in confidcration ot their youth.

Soon after, they fet out on their travels

into France and Italy, and returned to

England in i 64«. where they role in arms

for the king, and joined the prl of Ho -

land near Kingibm upon Thames. B t

the earl’s forces Ireing attacked by the par-

liamentarians, they were mftanlly defeat-

ed ; and lord Francis Villiers was killed in

the engagement. The young emte

Buckingham made his efcape lo

fide, and from thence went to princt Char-

les, who was in the Downs ; upon which

his efiat' was feized by the parliament.

He afterv.-aids attended the prince into

Scotland, and in 1651 behaved with great

mmrage at the battle of Worcefte. where

the royahfts were totally touted. The

duke, however, found means to efeape

from the field, and retire beyond fea.

Some time after, he entered as >

into the French army, and Ggnaliztd h s

valour at the fieges of Arras and \ alenci-

trmes. He was much in favour with the

exiled king Charles H. who created him

knight the garUr. ^
During the ufur^wtion of Oliver Crom-

well, he came privately into England, and

on the 19th of Novembei, 1657,

M„y, the daughter and beir.fi of

'

1 ''°

Fairfax, by whofe iirerell he re
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jcoTcrecl jhII, or the grcatelt part of his e*

irtatr, which, at the itftoration, amounted
ito upu'^ards of 20,oool. per annum. Af-

jter tli.it great event he was made one of the

ilotdsof the bed-chamber, one of theprivy-

couiicil, lord lieutenant o|Y(;rklhirc,and at

length matter of the horie. Notwithltand-

ing tlu fe promotions, he engaged in defigns

againft the government, and, in 1666, was

acaiftd of treafiinable pradlices , in con-

iVqucnce of which he was removed from

his employments, and a ferjeant at arms
was fent, by exprefs orders from the

king, to take him into cuftody : but he

defended his hOlife for fomc time by force

againtt the ferjeant, and at laft made his

efrape. Upoti this a proclannation was if-

fued for appreheuding him, though vrlth-

iout eff'ed. However, the next year he

ifurrendered himfclf, and having made an

humble fubmiifion to his majedy, he was
re- admitted into favour, and reltored to his

place in the council and the bed- cham-
ber.

His influence now inereafed fo much at

court, that he had a confiderable lliare in

the adrninillration of affairs, ar^d was of

the cabinet council, didinguiflied by the

appelJation of thcCab.al. In Augult 1670,

he was fent ambafl'ador to France, in order

to break the famous triple alliance, which
had been the boaft of Sir William Temple.
Mr. Wood tells m, that the French king
was lb well pleafed with his perfon and
errand, that I e entertaitied hitn very mag-
nificently forfcveralday.s tOgether,and gave
him afword and belt, let with diamonds,
to the value of forty thoufand pifioles

;

and a PVench writer, Monf. dc Verville,

allures us, that the nrvoll Chriftian king
l'iie« ed him a greater refpec'f than ever any
foreign ambalTador was known to receive.

As he knew him (continued the French-
man) to be un lyomme de flatftr^ he enter-

tained him accordingly. Nothing could
be fo welcome to the court of Yer-

: failles as the mtlfage he came about: for

M’hich reafon a regale was prepared for

him, that might have befitted the magni-
:

ficence of the Roman emperors, when
;

Rome fiourilhed in its utmoft gr.andeur.’'

;
Bill however honourable the duke’s re-

,

deption might be in France, the defign of
•

1

his ambafTy was far from being acceptable

ij
to the bulk of the people of England, who

,i
juftly confidered the bufinefs he went a

;|
bout as inconfiftent with th'e intereil of

]

the nation, though it was agreeable to

I

the private views of Charles and his cour-
A tiers.

||1
1 he duke of Buckingham, after his re-

[1. turn to Engl inci, having a great perfonal
auirftofity againft. the duke of Ormond, was
fuppofed to be concerned in the attempt

of the famous Thomas Bloo<l againft the

life of that nobleman. This fchemewas to

have conveyed the duke of Ormond to
Tyburn, and there to have hanged him ;

with which intent he was taken out of hia

coach in St. James’s ftreet, and carried a-
way by Blood and fome others beyond
Devonfhire hoofe, Piccadilly;, but then
he WPS refcaed. Blood afterwards en-
deavoured to deal the crown out of the
Tower, and aJlually got it into his pofTef-

fion ; but was feized before he could con-
vey it off. However, though he acknow-
ledged that he had been guilty of feveral

other atrocious crimes, he was not only
pardoned, but had an eitateof five hundred
pounds a year given him m Ireland, and
was even admitted into fome degree of in-

timacy WMth the king. The principal cir-

cumftance urged in fupport of this charge
• brought againft the duke of Buckingham,
that he was concerned in the attempt Upon
Ormond, is the following anecdote relat-

ed by Mr. Carte ; that (here were reafuni
to think Buckingham the perfon ivho put
Blood upon the attempt againft the duke
of Ormond (fays he) cannot well be
qutftioned, after the following relation,

which I had from a gentleman (Robert
Lefley ofGlafiough, in the county of Mo-
uagnan, Efq.) whofe veracity and memory
none that knew him will ever doubt. Who
received it from the mouth of Dr. Turner,
biihop of Ely. The earl of O/Tory (fon to
the duke of Ormond) came in one d.ay,

not long after the affair, atjd leeing the
duke of Buckingham ftanding by the king,
his colour rofe, and he fpoke to this ef-
fort : “My lord, I know well, that you
are at the bottom of this late attenapt of
Blood’s upon my father, and therefore f

give you fair warning, if my father co.dies

to a violent end by fword or piftoj, or the
more fecret way of poiCon, I fhall not be
at a lols to know the' firlt author of it

; i

fhall confider you as the aflaflin ; I fhall

treat you as fuch, and whenever I meet
you, I ftrall piftol you, though you flood
behind the king^’s chair, and 1 tel! it yoti
in his majefty’s prefence, that you m.ay be
fure I fhall keep my word.”

In 1671, the duke was inftalled chancel-
lor of the univerfity of Cambridge

; and
the fame year his excellent comedy in-
titled The Rehearfai, was firft brought
upon the ftage. It was received with vaft

applaufe, and obtained a great ch.irailer,
which it has ever fince fupported ; for it is

ftillfrequentlyexhibited upon our the.Ure.*?,

and a few years fince was aded forty
nights in one fcafon to crow^ded audiences.
The defign of this play was to ridicule and
expofe the then reigning tafte for plays in

heroic rhyme, as alfo that fjndnefs of
botnbaft
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bombaft and fulHan in the language, and

noife, buaie, and (hew in the condua of

dramatic pieces, which then fo ftrongly

prevailed, and v^hich the writers of that

time found toef greatly their advantage m
not to encourage by their pradice, to the

cxduhon of nature and tiue poetry from

the ftage. In the charader of Bayes, un-

der which Dryden is fatinzed, the various

foibles of poets (whether good, bad or in-

different,) are fo humouroufly blended, as

loform the mofl perfed pidureof a ftnilhed

coiLComb. In (hort, the Rehearfal has been

efteemed by the beft judges a mo(f perfed

piece in its kind: and lord Shaftdbury

fpeaks of it as a very Itandard in the way

of riditule. However, Mr. Dryden, in re-

venge for the ridicule thrown on him m
this piece, expofed the duke of Bucking-

ham under the name of Zimri in his Abla-

lomand Achitophel
; V

iulmirablc, being allowed, fays Wood, by

all who knew or ever heard ot the duke,

to have been drawn exadly from the lire.

It is as follows ;

Duke of Buckingham, Auguff,

‘ For, fpite of him, the weight of bu(i-

nefs fell

‘ On Abfalomand wife Achitophel.

‘ Thus, wicked but in will, t»f meant

bereft,

‘ He left not fadion, but of that wat

left.”

« Some of their chiefs were princes of

the land
; ...

• In the fir If rank of thefe did Zimri

ftand.
^

• A man fo various that he feem’d to be

« Not one, but all mankind’s epitome :

« Stiff in opinions, always in the wrong,

• Was every thing by ftarts, and nothing

long
: .

• But in the eourfe of one revolving

moon,
4 Was chymift, fidler, ftatefman, and

buffiion :

•Then all for women, painting, rhiming,

drinking,

• Befides ten thoufand freaks that died

• in thinking.

• Bleit .madman, who could every hour

employ

• With fomeihing new to wifh, or to

enjoy
! r i

•Railing and praifing were his ufual

themes

;

« And both (to fhew his judgment) in

extremes

:

• So over- violent, or over-civil,

• That every man with him was God or

devil.

•In fc^uandering wealth was his peculi-

ar art

;

• Nothing went unrewarded,but defert.

c Beggar’d by fools, whom hill he found

too late ;

• He had his jeft, but they had his eftate.

• He laugh’d himfelf from court then

• fought relief

• By forming parties, butcou’d ne er be

chief

;

The duke was an advifer of the declara-

tion of indulgence publifhed on the 15th.

of March, 1671, for fufpending the penal

laws againfl Diffenters ;
and in 1672, he

was fent a fecond time, together with the

earls of Arlington .'ind Halifax, to the

French king then at Utr^fcht, to concert

mealures fecretly for carrying on the fe-

cond Dutch war. But upon the meeting

of the parliament the enluing year, a com-

plaint was exhibited againft him in the

houfe of commons, for his (hare in the

mal-adminiftration of public affairs. He

endeavoured to" vindicate himfelf before

that houfe, and in a long fpeech which he

made there, attributed the moil of the <

meafures complained of to the earl of Ar-

lington. By this defence he elcaped all

further prol'ecution.
^ ,

After this the duke engaged in oppofiti-

on to the court ;
and in Odlober 1675, he

brought a bill into the houfe of lords for

tolerating the D.ffentcrs ;
and was ap-

poirrted one of the managers in a confer-

ence between the two houfes upon the

point of the junfdi6lionofthe upper houfe.

In order to check the heat and animofities

occafioned by this difpute, his majefly in

November this year, prorogued the parlia- -

ment till Feb. 1677, which being upwards
^

of a year, the duke made a fpeech on that
:

dav, to fiiew that, in this prorogation,

his majefty had exceeded the bounds or

the prerogative, and that the parliament

which was now aflembled had no right to

fit, but was in fa^ diffolved, and that

a new parliament ought by law to be

called. As he perfifted to defend this al^

fertion, he was the next day committed

to the Tower by the houfe of lords;

but upon a petition to the

difeharged. In 1680, having fold al-

lingford-houfe, he purchafed a houic at

Dowgate, and refided there, joining with

the carl of Shaftelbury in his defigdi

againd the adminiftration.
'

Of the clofe of the duke’s life, the fol-

lowing particulars are related by Mr. Fair-

fax. • At the death of king Charles, he

went into the country to his own

in Helmefley, the feat of the earls of Rut-

land in Yorklhire. King Charles was hi:

beft friend ; he loved him, and excufed h.i

faults. He was not fo well affured ot hi

fuGceflbr. In the counfry he palTed hi

time in hunting, and entertaining hi
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ried Aiiguft 24, >“74* Sophia Frcdcrica,

Princefs of Mecklenburg Schwerin, bora

1758.

II783.

Iviendsi ;
which he did a fortnight before

liis death as pleafantly and hofpitably as

ver he did in his life. He took cold

ne day after fox-hunting, by fitting on

Ihe cold ground, which call him into

n ague and fever, of which he died, after

hree'days ficknefs, at a tenant’s honfe,

iXirby moor- fide, a lordfbip of his own,

lear Helmefley, April 16, 1687, xtat. 60.

(To be Continued.)

^Jhort Genealogical Account of ihe Families

of the prefent Sovereigns of Europe,

(Concluded fr07U Page 368J
Royal Family of Portugal,

Mary Frances Ifabella, the prefent

queen, was born Dec. i7» >734*,

iicceeded Feb. 23, i777» the death ot

^er father Jofeph Peter John Louis, the

ate king, whofe queen was Mary Anne
V^iiftoria, daughter to the late and fitter to

:hc prefent king of Spain. His eldefi lif-

ter, Barbary Francifca, married Ferdinand

VI. king of Spain, and died without ilTiie

1758; and his youngeft filler, Maria Jole-
„ ?_j A\^A Iirit'hnllt’

Aug. 24, j

Prefent Royal Family.

Chriftian VII. married Ocft. i> i7«°»

Caroline Matilda, youngeft fitter of his

Britannic mai'efty, born July 22, I75L

who died 1775. leaving the following iflue,

1. Frederick, prince royal, born Jan.

a8, 1768.

2. Louifa xAiigufta, born July 7* »77i*

Svueden.

Guftavus 111. the prefent king of Swe-

den, born Jan. 24* >74^* fuccecded 1778

his father Adolphus Frederick, who mar-

ried Louifa Ulrica (now living), fitter of

the prefent king of Prufiia/; by whom he

had ilTue,
.

r. Guftavus, the prefent king, asunder.

2. Charles, the prefent duke of Suder-

mania, and grand admiral of Sweden, born

Od. 7, 1748, married July 7, i774» Hed-

wi^e Elizabeth Charlotte, daughter of the

duke of Holftein Gottorp, biftiop of Lu-

bcc#

3. Frederick Adolphus, duke of Ottro-

pha, married Ferdinand, and died without

ffiie
j but his brother Peter, born July 5»

1717, married June 6, 1760, his niece,

:he prefent queen, by whom he has three

Pons and two daughters. Jofeph Francis

Xavier, the eldeft fon, born Aug. 21,

1761, married in 1776 his father’s fitter

Mary Benediitta, born July 24, >747*

has another fitter unmarried, Mary Fran-

ces Bencdida, born i739-

Denmark,
Chriftian VII. the prefent king of Den-

mark, born Jan. 29, 1748-9, lucceeded

Feb. 14, 1766, on the death of his father

Frederick V. who in 1743 married his firft

queen, Louifa, youngeft daughter of Geo.

II. of Great Britain, who died 1751, leav-

ing ifTue,

1. Chriftian the prefent king, as under.

2. Sophia Magdalen, born July 3, I74^>

married Nov. 4, 1766, Guftavus lU. the

prefent king of Sweden, and has iflue. See

Sveeden.

2. Wilhelmina Carolina, born July 10,

1747, married William, Prince of Hefle-

C-aifel, and has iflue. Sec Hejfe Cajfel.

4. Louifa, born Jan. 30, i749-50> mar-

ried Prince Charles of Hefle-Caflel, and

has iflue. See Heffe Cajfel,

After the death of his firft queen, Fre-

derick V. married fecondly, in i7S^» Julia-

na Maria, daughter of Ferdinand Albert,

duke of Brunfwick Wolfenbuttel, and aunt

to the prefent duke of Brunfwick, who
Was born Sept. 4, 1729, (now living) by

whom he had iflue as follows, and died

(1766.

i
5. Frederick, born Gift. 11, I753>

.. .Hih Mar. Aug. inU. ^

'

the Swedifh army, bom

of

gothia, now in

July 18, 1750.

4. Sophia Albertina, coadjutrix

QuedUnburg, born 06t. 8, I7S3«

Prefent Royal Family.

Guftavus III. married Nov. i, 176^,

Sophia Magdalena, fifter to the prefewt

king of Denmark, by whom he has iflue

G«ftavus'Adclphus, born Nov. i, 1778.

Poland,

Stgmiflaus Anguftus Poniatowfki, the

prelent king of Poland, born Jan. 17*

1732, was grand governor of Lithuania,

ane^tjudgeof Przemylki, before his eledi-

on to the throne of Poland, on the death

of^Auguftus III. late elector of Saxony,

1763. He was eleifted Sept. 7, i7^4*

i Prujfia.

Frederick Auguftus III. the prefent king

ofPruflia, and eleaor of Brandenburg,

born Jan. 24, 1712- He married June 12.

1733, Elizabeth Chriftiana, fifter of the

late and aunt of the prefent duke of Brunf-

wkk Wolfenbuttel, and fitter to the pre-

fent queen dowager of Denmark, as well

as the mother of the prefent prince royal

of PruflTia ;
by whom (who is now living)

he has no ifTue. He fucceeded his father

Frederick William II. May 20, 174a, who

had married 1706, Sophia Dorothy, fi^ftir

of George II. of Great Britain, who died

July 5. 1757* having had iflue,

1. Charles Frederick Lewis, born Nov.

23, 1707, died May 13. >7°^*
.

2. Frederica Sophia Wilhelmina, born

July 3, i7®9*

3. Frederick Auguflus, the prefent king,

as above. j • 1

« p 4. Frederick
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who died 1780, and bad
4. Frederick William, }porn Aug. 18,

1710, died 17II*
. ,

..

5. Louis William Charles, born May

a, 1717, died Aug. 3 '» * 7 ' 9 *

' 6. Charlotte Albertina, born May 5,

1713, died June 10, « 7 i 4 *
.

_

7. Frederick Henry Levvis, born Jan.

18, 1726, married June 25, i 75 ^» Wil-

helmina, daughter of MaximilMU, uncle

to the prince of Hefle Caffel, boin e .

43, 1716. They have no iffue, but arc

Wilfiam Auguftus, born Aug. >o.

J7i2, married 1745 Amelia, of

Brunfwick Wolfenbuttel, born J^"-

171«, filler to the prefcntqi^en of

and the queen dowager ot Denmark, and

riled Tan. 2, 17 ? 0 »
having had itlue as

follows by the prince, who died June 12,

Frederick William, the prefent prince

royal, born Sept. 25, ’ 744 » ^ ^f^r[ftia
Tuly i 4 t 1765, Elizabeth Ulrica Chri^a-

L of Brunfwick, by whom he bad ifTue

Aug. I, 17*3

the following ifiue,

1. Charles William F.rdinand, the pre- •

fent duke, born OS:. 9, 1735, married]

Jan. 16, 1764, Augulla, pnnctfb Royal of .

England, eldelt iUter of his prtfcnl majtf-‘I

ty, born Aug. n, i737. by whom he has

itTue, Charles George Augunus, born Feb. 1

8, 1766, with two other fons and three?

daughters. |
2. Sophia Caroline Maria, born Oa.l

2 , I 737 »
married to the late Frederick, of I

Brandenburg Bareith, by whom Oie had

no i0iie.

3. Anne Amelia, born Oft. 24 » * 739 »

married 1755 Erneftiis Auguftus Conllan-

tine, late duke of Saxe Weimar and Eife-

pach, by whom (he had ifTue the prefem*''

duk^, who married i775 Loiiira, of HeiTej

Darmltadt, and has ffuea daughter, born

Feb. 3» 1779, ancJ a brother to the duke, 1

born 1758, now unmarried.

3. Frederick Augullus, horn Oft. 29,

1740, married 1765 Fredericka S(^h'a)

lri^»nXrcrbe.^^^^ clTtlotu A^g^ufiV. of Wirtemburg Oel3.^

vorced in 1763; “"f
July 14. 1769. Fredencka Cou.f-, ot

whom he has iffue. ^
born Aug. 3.

Charles, horn Nov. 5 » 1 77 3-Eted,cncka

Louifa Wilhelmina, born ^'774
—Frederick Chriaian AuguEus, borj> May

T, 1780—Another prince, born De.c- 20,

1781.

2 Frederick Charles Henry, born/Oec*

20 i747» now living, unmarried, -j;

^
3. Fredericka Sophia Vvilhelmma. ^pra

pre^nt

28,

Anir '7, 175^* uiftried to the

pVince of Orange,
^

Q Fredericka Lomfa, born Sept.

,7?4. married to Charles, ^^tgrave pf

Anrtacb, born 17 3 o, by whom Ibe had

iJne Chfiftian Charles Frederick ^lex.

Vtr, the prefent Margrave, born Feb. .4.

,^, 6 ,
married Nov. 22, t 754 ,

Fredericku

Ctroline, of Saxe Saalfield.

10 Auguftus Ferdinand, born May 12,

1730, married Sept. 27, 1755 .
Ann Eh-

Louifa, of Brandenburg Seb wedt,

? rn Anril-24 1738, and are both living,

bav"n-bhe' following ilfue, Fredericka

^ouif’ Dorothea Phihppa, born May 24,

-Frederick Cbriftian Henry Lewis,

Nov. M, ,,71-Frederck Lou.s

a rillian, born -Nov. w, i77a-Anothcr

t^rirce, born Sept. i 779 * , ,

^
T I. Louifa Ulrica, born July 24, t ,.o,

martiedjuly - 7 . ' 744 ,
Adolphus F rede

"ck, Ute king of Sweden, bee ijedm.

il. Phibpina Charlotta, born May 13,

,», 6,
married July 3, 173 1, Charles, late

'^i ke of Bru;:n''wick Wolfenbuttel^ born

4. Albert Henry, late canon of Lubcc,

born Feb. 26, 1742, now dead.

5. William Adolphus, born M'.y 18,

1745, now dead.

6. Eliza Chriftian Ulrica, born Nov. 8,

1746, (now living) the late princefs ot

Prufiia, but divorced.

7. Augufta Dorothea, born Oft. 2,

1749, now unmarried.

8. Maximilian Julius Leopold, born uett

10, 1752, now living.
, ,

Houfe of Orange. Sec Great Bntam*

HefTe CafTd. See Great Bntavi.

Duke of Parma. Se.tSpaifu

Ding of Naples. See Spain,

The EUBors of the Empire.

3 Ecdeftafiical.

1, Frederick Charles Jofepb, the pre-

f nt archbiftiop of Mentz, was born Jan,

,, 1719, elefted July 18, i 774 »

death of John Frederick Anthony,

d Oftein. He has the firft feat m the Elec;

toral College, of which he is dean 5
andts

alfo great chancellor throughout Germany.

He crowns the Emperor alternately wuc

the archbilbop and eleftor of Cologn.

2. Clement Wencefiaus, a prince of Po-

land, fon' of Frederick Auguftus HI. lat<

eleftor of S"Xony, is the prefent archbi

fhop and eleftor of Triers, and hisbrotne

is the prtfcnt eleftor }
was born Sept. 2

1739, elefted Feb. 19. 17^8, on the deat

of John Philip, baron de Walderdon. H
is archbifhop of Augfburg, and coaejuto

of Elwangen. He ranks as fecond elec

tor, and ftiles himfelf imperial ebanceilo

throughout France and the kingdom c

Arles, and primate of the
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i,. Maximilian Frederick, count of Ko- fent prince of Deuxponts, In 1774

lingfeg Rotheiifels, the prefent archbiftiop has no iflue.^

pci eledor of Cologn, was born May 13,

708, cleded April 6, 1761, andbilhop of

lunftcr, 1762, on the death of Clement

aiguftus, of Bavaria. This elector crowns

le emperor, if the ceremony be performed

rithin his diocefe ;^if not, he performs it

iternately with the elector of Mentz. He
as the third feat in the Eledoral College,

nd is ftilcd great chancellor of the empire

hroughout Italy.

T>6e 6V,v Secular EleBors arCy

I. The king of Bohemia, which is pof-

;:ffed by the prefent emperor, Jofeph Bc-

ediiSt Aiigultus II.

4it

,
but

2. Frederick Auguftus Charles, born

Nov. 1720, died 1721.

3. Jofeph Charles, bornOd.zr, 1721,

died young.
4. Caroline, born Nov. 4, 173C

young.

5. Mary Amelia, the prefent queen of

Spain. See Spain,

6. Mary Anne, born Aug. 29, 1720,

married to the late elector of Bavaria, and

is now living without ilfue.

7. Francis Xavier, born Aug. 2j, 173c?*

8. Maria Jofepha, born Nov. 4, 173^^5,

married the late dauphin, and mother ot

2. and! Charles Theodore, duke of the prefent king of France, died 1767

^ewburgb, and Prince of Saltbach, is the See France.

Kefent eleftor Palath^e, as well as eledor

>f Bavaria, on the death of Charles Max-

milian Jofeph. He was born Dec. ir,

'724, fucceeded as eledor Palatine Dec.

;‘i, 1742, and as elector of Bavaria, 1778.

le married Jan. 17, 1742} Marie Eliza-

leth Augufta, daughter of the count Pa-

atine, Jolhua Charles, of Saltbach, but

las no ilTiie. He is the third fecular elcc-

or, though formerly the fir(f, and enjoys

he office of arch-treafurer of the ern-

lire. He is fuft-of the two vicars of the

mpire cUirmg an interregnum, &c. As
ledor of Bavaria he is the fecond, to

vliich is annexed the office of great fewer

)f the empire, anci the privilege of carry-

ng the imperial globe in folemn procefTi-

)ns.

4. Frederick Auguftus, prefent duke

md eleftor of Saxony, was born Dec. 23,

[750, married 1769, Mary Amelia Au-
jufta, lifter of the prefent duke of Deux-

aonts, born May ii, i752-> but has no

ffiue. He fucceeded his father, Frederick

Chriftian Leopold, as heir to the dukedom,

on his death in 1763, during the life-time

of Frederick Auguftus the third, the late

eleiftor, and king of Poland, who died

Odl. 5, 1763, having marrieeb 1719 Mary
Jofepha, daughter of Jofeph, king of

Hungary and emperor of Germany, by

whom he bad ilfue,

I. Frederick Chrittian Leopold, born

Sent. 5, 1722, died Sept. 1763, having

r:\arried Mary Antonietta, lifter of the late

eledor and duke of Bavaria, in 1747 ;
by

whom he had ilfue, Frederick Auguftus,

the prefent eledor and duke—Charles

Maximilian, born 1752, now dead—An-
thony Clement, botn Dec 27, 1755, mar-
ried in 1781 Maria Charlotte, of Sardinia

Jofeph M irie Louis, born Jan. 26,

1754—Maximilian, born April 13, 1759—
Marie Anne, born Feb. 27, 1761—and
Marie Amelia, born Sept. 26, 1757, mar-
lied Charles Auguftus Chriftian, the pre-

9. Mary Margaret, born Sept. 12, i 727>

died unmarried.

I.O. Chriliian Charles, born July 13,

1733. late duke of Courland,

II. Maria Chriliian, born Feb. 12%

1735.
12. Maria Elizabeth, born Feb. 9, i 73^»

13. Albert Cafimir, born July u, 1738,

married April 8, 1766, the archduchefs

Chriliian, lifter to the emperor, but hai

no ilfue.

14. Clement Wenceflaus, the prefent

eledor of Triers.

15. Mary Cunigunda, born Nov. 10,

1740, now abbtfs of Elfeu.

^5. Frederick Auguftus, the prefent elec-

toral duke of Btandenburg, is the king

of Pruffia. As eledor of Brandenburg

he has the fifth feat in the Eledioral Col-

lege, is great chamberlain of the Empire,

and at folemn proceffions carries the impe-

rial feeptre before the emperor. His fub-

ftitute is the prince of Hohenzollern Hei-

chingen. See Frvjfia.

6. George Auguftus III. prefent king of

Great Britain, is the eledor of Hanover,

and alfumes the title of arch- treafurer of

the empire. Set Great Britain. It is the

lad eledorate, and the emperor Leopold,

when he created it in 1692, would have

annexed to it the office of great ftandard

bearer of the empire, but delifted from it

on a proteft being made by the ducal honfe

of Wirtemberg, whofc claim was allowed.

N. B. In future as occafion offers, we

fliall give deferiptions and views of the

principal cities or rdidences of the fore-

going fovereigns.

The Hijlory of the Empire of Indofariy <zvi'th

the Rije 'and Fro^refs of the Carnatic

h^ar.

(Continuedfrom page 354)

A Body of 500 Europeans, of which 50

were cavalry, with 100 CalfreS and

I coo Sepoys, took the field early in

3 F a
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pi.i, commanded by captain Git:*^en.

They had orders to remain in the vicinity

of fort St. David, until joined by Maho-

med Alley’s forces from Tritchanopo!y,-a8

the Enplifh did not chufe to appear as

principals in the war. In about iix weeks

captain Gingen was joined by looo Peans

and 600 horfe, after which he marched to

the wtftward, and approached Verdache-

lum, a pigoda of confiderable force, in

which was a garrifon rd 300 of Chanda

Saheb’s troops. -It is lituaUd about 40

miles from the coaft, near th^ high road.

It was, therefore, neceffary to reduce it,

to keep up the communication with fort

St. David. The Nabob’s officer fummon-

cd the garrifon to furrender the place,

which they refufed, and, on the contrary,

• manned the walls. The attack was then

begun by the Englilh troops, under cover

of a bank, and continued fome hours-, but

finding they made little impreffion, they

made preparations for a general affault,

which fo intimidated the governor, that

he immediately furrendered. A garrifon

of zo Europeans and 50 Sepoys were left

in the pagoda, and the army continued

their march towards the weft. They were

foon after reinforced by 100 Europeans,

being a detachment from captain Cope at

Tritchanopoly, befides 2000 horfe. and

2000 foot, the reftdue of the Nabob s

troops, under the command of Abdul-

wahab Khan the Nabob’s brother.

Soon after this jundtion, the army ap-

proached that of Chunda Saheb, which

was encamped in the vicinity of Volkon-

dah, a ftrong fortrefs, about 90 miles from

the coaft, upon the high road between

Tritchanopoly and Arcot. It is chiefly de-

fended by a rock about aoo feet high, and

near a mile in circumference at the bafe,

which was inclofed by a ftrong high wall,

and cut out principally of the folid rock ;

near the fummit it is furrounded by two

other walls. This fort is conftrudted of

ftone, and is fituated only with a mud

wall.
, . t

The captain encamped in a grove sbout

a mile and a half from Volkondah, which

captain Gingen judged the moft eligible

ftationj here the advanced guards were m
view of the forces of Chunda Saheb, which

were encamped near four miles to the

north of the river, which runs to the eaft,

before it takes a fouthern diretftion. 1 bus

llationed he had been for lome time en-

deavouring to prevail upon the governor

to put him in pofleffion of the fort ;
whilit

Abdul-wahab Khan was ufing his perfua-

fions to the fame purpofe. The governor,

not unacquainted with the advantage of

the pofl, equivocated w'ith Chunda Saheb,

acd anfwercd Abdul-wahab Khan that he

Auguft,

Ihould wait the event of a battle, before hc!^

furrendered the fort to either of the com-

peti ors ; he nevcrthelcfs engaged in a

kind of ncgociation with both, which con-

tinued fcveral days, during which period

both aimies remained motionlefs. Captain

Gingen, enraged at his evafive condudt, re-

folved to treat him as an enemy. Howe-

ver, before he commenced hoftilities, he

pofted his army at the diftance of near'

a mile north- weft of Volcondah rock, rea-
'

dy to intercept Chunda Saheb’s approach,

as it was judged the governor would ap-

ply to him' for fuccour, as fjon as the lortj

was aflTailed. After this ilep was taken, a*

confiderable detachment of Europeans and

Sepoys marched in the evening, fet fire to

the town, and then advanced to% ards the

fort. But it was found nectflaiy to make

a breach previous to the aflault, and this

corps returned to the main body of the ar-

my. Chunda Saheb was now invited by

the governor to reinforce the garrifon.

The French battalion accordingly began ^

to march along the beach of the river

;

and Chunda Saheb's army, now confifting-

of I2G00 horfe and 5000 Sepoys, alfo madej,

their appearance. Many confultationstoolci

place among the Englilh officers, which(^

took up fo much time, that in the interim,
J

the foe had approached the foot of the-

rock, and even formed, before any raea-

fure was taken to impede their operati-

ons

Yvao vw

at length it was refolved to give the

but thi^ refolution was

The men having obferv

Lsd

CM taw. - --

the apparent doubts of the council 01^

r, were fo difpirited that they did not|

enemy battle ;

taken too late,

ed
war, r

,
• .

march with vigour to the attack. Acari-

nonade, however, began, and a fhot hit s

one of the French tumbrils, which blow- '

ing up wounded fome of them, and fo^,

greatly terrified near a hundred others,^

who were near it, that they precipitately;:

fled with M. D’Auteuil to the fort, whicft

they'*entered, and they now began a fire '

from 14 cannon upon the Englifli. This

cannonade, though it had no great effect,

being ill direded, threw the troops into

confufion, and fome of the officers ap-

pearing terrified, a panic feized the whole

battalion. Captains Gingen, Dalton, Kiife-

patrick, and lieut. Clive, vainly exerted

every effort to rally them ;
arid they fled

in great confufion and precipitancy to the

camp. Abdul-wahab Khan rode up and

upbraided them, in very forcible terms,

with their poltroonery, telling ^hem to

follow the example of his troops, v^ ho ttiU

ftood their ground ;
and, on this inglori-

ous day, the Caffres remained alfo on the

field, and, at length, marched oft m good

order, carrying with them the dead and

wounded. Had common refolution pre-
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vailed upon this occafjon, the enemy’s de-

feat would, probably, have enfued j as Ab-
dul wahab Khan had had the addr» fs to

induce one of their generals, who had

4000 horfe under his command, to join

him on the field, which defe^'^Hon threw

CImndaSaheb into fo rnuc^j conilernation,

that he had not refolution to puriue the

Englifii, whom he mutt have entirely de-

feated.

Captain Gingen, Co avoid ftilJ worfe

confequences from this extraordin ary pa-

nic, which operated after tTie firtt day, re-

folved upon removing the troops out of

fight of the enemy who had fo greatly

terrified them. He accordingly broke up
the camp at midnight, and marched to-

wards Tritchanopoly, and the next day
reached the fireights of Utatoor, diltant

about 25 miles from that city. The gre-

nadier company, compofed of 100 men,
with 100 TopafTes and Caffres, and two
field pieces, remained under the com-
mand of captain Dajton in a village near
the ftreights.

On the enfuing day the enemy purfued
the fame route, and halted a few miles

from the ftreights for the benefit of water,

In a (hort time about 100 of their horfe

made therr appearance in view of the vil-

lage, bidding defiance to their foe. Cap-
tain Gingen, with other officers of the

battalion were there, who were fo greatly

offended at the infult offered them, that

'feven of them rode up with twelve troop-

ers and 100 Sepoys to attack them. As
the Englifh approached this party retreat-

ed, and at length difappeareA Upon the

return of the Englifti to their camp, they
petceived a body of near 3000 horfe iffuing

from a thicket, wherethey had lain in arn-

bufti, and had detached the party that had
before appeared. The horlemen formed
themfdves into a compact body, after the
Sepoys were ordered todifperfe, arTd rufh-

ed on fo fpeedily that only a few of the
enemy’s fquadrons could reach them :

thefe they attacked fword in hand, and
the troops made their way through them,
with the lofs, however of lieut. Mafkelyne
and three privates, who were taken pri-

foners ; the others reached the village.

The Sepoys were to a man either flain or
i
made prifoners. Cbunda Saheb foon re-
leafed the lieutenant upon his parole.
This was another damp to the fpirit'and
bravery of the troops, and what increafed
the misfortune was a difagreement a-
mongft the officers, w’ho, however, all

(|
concurred in opinion, that the enemy’s

;

force was too luperior for them to con-
¥ tend with.

i

The whole army cf Cbunda Saheb was
;
dlfcovered on the 13th of July in batde ar-

of Ifidoflan,

ray. Parties of cavalry were in Ihc ad-
vanced lines, and flanked the village on
each fide. A body of 4000 Sepoys foon
after appeared with feven pieces of can-
non, and 100 TopafTes. They marched
flow and in good order ; and the rear was
brought up by the cavalry. They were
afterwards rejoined by th^ remainder of
the army, except a few fquadrons, whicU
ftationed themfelves between the ftreighti
and the village. The two field pieccg
had begun to fire, when captain Dalton
received orders to quit his poll, and re-
join the main body, which to favour his
retreat had advanced a ihort way from
the camp. The proximity of the enemy
rendered, at this time, the execution of
this order fomewhat difficult. Therefore,
to conceal from them his defign as
as poflTible, he drew up the majority of
the detachment beyond their fight, be-
hind the village, when he ordered the
two field pieces to be fent to him ; footi
after he was joined by the remainder of
the whole body formed before their inten-
tion was difeovered by the enemy. Ho
fooner were they convinced of it, than
their Sepoys ruflied through the Hllage,
and commenced a fire from the huts into
the rear of the Engbffi, who had juft got
out of reach of this fire, when the whole
of the enemy’s cavalry, feparated lu two
bodies, came full fpecd round each fide of
the village, and funounded them ; the
men’s courage did not fail them, but, by
a heavy fire, compelled them to retire into
the village. This detachment marched
flowly on towards the camp, but had not
gone far befi)re the enemy renewed the
attack, and once more furrounded tfjcm.
The Topiffcs and Ciffres, with a platooa
of Europeans, kept up an inedfaat fire, at
the fame time the grenadiers continued
prefenting and recovering their arms, rg-
fervmg their fire for the laft extremity,
and by this means coj)ftantly preventedthe
cavalry from difebarging. Thus they made
good their retreat to the entrance of the
(freights, at which fpot, it being rot:ky
ground, the enemy’s horfe v/ere prevented
from remaining in compadt fquadrons. A
reinforcement of two platoons being now
added to the detachment, they halted
more frequently, firing all at the fame
time, and joined the army in good or-
der ; their killed and wounded, confifting
of IS, were brought off. They were pur-
fued by the enemy, who were infenfibly
led within a fmaili'pace of the whole unit-
ed force, with eight pieces of cannon in
front. At firft they feemed determined to
hazard a general adion but from the fe-
vere effids of the artillery, which with the
whole line advanced upon them, they

gave
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contrivance to honour his anceftors at the

expence of ours. ....
The f.»raou8 Dr. Johnfon in his joutney

the Highlands and Weftern I lies m
thro'

e»ve way. ind loft n«r 500 men, before

fhey could make good their retreat. 1 hem

canLn were badly ferved, and confe-

aaently did no great execution. Ihe

French never came up till the

rvrSrTC'ibVS S “1

which the tents of the reft of the army
,

were pitched. ,u, c.„:„hts the poems of Offian is already difeovered,

Notwithftanding thc poftinthe Stre g t

,hey never exifted in any other

as reckoned detenfible, Pr^' L,„ than that which we have feen ;
the

ri»iv* -•

1771, made'it his bufinefs carefully to en

quire for the origiiul poems of Offian :

The following are hrs own words, cop ed

from the 105th page ot the Dublin edition

of his journey, “ I fupp^fe my opinion of

was reckonea Gcicuuu... .0 ^ fo‘rm than that which we have feen; the

bended from Chunda Saheb s lupo or
author, never could fhew the

force, that he would pjace a
. original, nor can it be (hewn by any other ;

between the camp and Tritchanopc^
to revenge reafonable incredulity, by re-

cut off all their provifions. ^ndt th s to^i
^

idea it was tefolved to decamp
^

’
vvith which the world is not yet acquaint-

and they marched eighteen hours ytl^
ed and ftubborn audacity is the laft re-

?cfrelhm'ent. fuge of guilt. It would be eafy to (hew

ed at a diftance, but did not ^^^empt to
oould it be

intercept the retreat, owing t

J ^
^o be remembered, and

they had jnlffuffered; but, however too
formeily had nothing wru-

po(t within three miles of the army now m l

He has, doubtleff, inferted names

light of Tritchanopoly.

(ffo be continued.)

To the Editor of the Hibernian Magazine-

S I R,

TN one of your late magazmes T ob-

1 ferved an attempt to turn the hditioiis

^em of Fingal into blank verfe ; I muft,

in honour to the

len. nc vawv.c.v.. . -7

that circulate in popular (tones, and may

have tranli itcd feme wandering ballads, if

they can be found-, and the names, and

fome of the images being recolleaed,

make an inaccurate auditor imagine, by

the help of Caledonian bigotry, that he

has formerly heard the whole.
_

“ I alkeda very learned miniftenn bky,

who had ufed all arts to make me believe

in honour to the ingenious^^^^^^^^
Vcnui.;enels of the book, whether at

fefs his poetical talent
. /kut lalt he believed it himfelf? but he would

nraife, and bis genius confp.caous ,
but

. ^ He wi(hed me to be deceived.

Is I fuppofc him an
,he hon'our of his country ;

but would

wiltung his
icy than the tranfla- not diredly and formally deceive me. Yet

to a more worthy luhjea than the y

teilimouy been publicly

tion of the malicious irwent oi cU^^^
p Li ced as one that held Fingal as the

„an, wmk of OSan. It is faid, that feme

falfehood on the world,
ff I'lT "

^f integrity profeft to have heard

the merit of the antieiit inhabitants oa
^ f but tliev all heard them when

ion? fuffering and mueh injured ift nd
“ke boy ;

and it was never faid that

Manv have been the palpable they were o y

inhabitants of „ .p meet ideas, coin a refemblance without an on-

lies have been fo '
jLl The perfuafion of the Scots, how-.

with univerfal contempt
1 \ i, far from univerfal; in a que^

of M'Pherfon s, 1 tion focapable of proof, why ftiould doubt

to the fame fate,
had not be fuffered to continue? The editor has

poet to be) deigned to notice It wim^
cular fortune, an unwritten language,

7mSX ss,.r, wd. .

»

tended tranflator) falfdy
^ to Sylvefter O'Halloran's Introduaron to

ble otfallhcod
Irilh Hiltory, a work of confummate me-

fufpeas it not in >

'’“h
*
thfalTe?; rit, and which ought to have the firft place

“ The
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The perfon celebrated by M’Pherfon in

his pretended tran(lation, by the name of

Fingal, is well known to every reader of

Irifli hiftory to be the f^me with him who
is well known amongftus by the name of

Fin Ma Cool, whole real name was Fione

M'Cumhal, or Fione the v>n of Cumhal
;

he flouriflud in the third century, and was

born in Ireland, as was his father, who in

all likelihood was never cut of this ifland

;

So far from being a Scots prince, he was

an Irilh nobleman, who adled as generalif-

fimo under the great Cormac O’Con, then

monarch of Irelvmd, and on account of

his great valour, has been handed down
to us by tradition as a mighty giant ; the

many fabulous dories told of him no
Irifhinan can be ignorant of, and to gather

thefe together and tranflate them into Eng-
lilh, would not be more deviating from
truth than the tranflations of James M’-
Pherfon. Not to fay any thing of the pre-

tenfions of thisman’s tranflating the poems
from a language, which is well known was
never more than oral, the very circuni-

ftances of the poem fufficiently confute
their authenticity. The Scandinavians or

Danes, it is well known, never were in

Ireland till fome centuries after Fione
M’Cumhars death, therefore it is plain

to any but a Scotchman, that he never

could be called to the aiTiftance of the Irifii

againfi; them.
Ireland at thattirae wasa polifl»ed nation,

a nation not corrupted by the mixture of the
Eriglifli and Scots ; therefore it is not likely

they (hould fend to fo lavage a country as

the Highlands of Scotland fora general to

head their troops
; had the Americans

chofen a general from amonglt the Indians
or Negroes, it is not very likely they could
have fo Ibon freed themfelves from the
fliackles of arbitrary power ; nor had the
Irifli volunteers chofen a leader from
amongft the prefent Highlanders, (tho’

much, more poIilhed*than even before the
memorable year 1745,) they had never cut
fuch a figure in the annals of hiftory as
they ftiall do; yet to fuppofe Fione M-

ji Cumhal a Scotchman is juft as reafonable
as for a Scotchman in a few centuries to
aflTeit that the Irifh caught the flame of
public, fpiritfrom them, who after an un-
fuccefsful attempt againft: the houfe of
Flanover, have endeavoured in vain to fe~
duce that houfe to exercife a defpotic pow-
er over their loyal fubjeds in England and
Ireland : But well is it for them that our
gracious fovereign has difearded from his
councils every Scotch Jacobite, and by em-

I

ploying, only the ftaunch friends to free-
^dom, is become the darling of a free and
•loyal people.

, SraoUet likcwife, that famous hifto-

rian, adunted by as great a fpirit of mif-
anthropy as ever was found in the breatt
of a Scuitchmr.n, in his hiftory, has ga-*

thered up a great many old ftories, with
fome of his own invention, to dilhonour
113 , and diferedit our hiftories ; . but as the
memory of that man is univerfally defpifed
in every country but his own, on account
of his writings, his calumnies are no more
worth confuting than M’Pherfon's would
have been had they not been noticed by
my honeft countryman, who, I hope, is

now convinced of their inauthenticity.
Thus every blockhead in the neighbour-

ing kingdoms, who is totally ignorant of
every other fubjed, pretends to deduce
from hiftory and legends, circumftances to
diferedit us and our original, when it i&
well known that Ireland was the moft fa-
mous place in Europe for learning, piety
and valour, after the downfall of the Ro-
man empire, and many ages before, ’till

the Englifti and Scots, like the Goths and
Vandals, overpowering them by numbers,
fpread ignorance and barbarity amonglt
them, and as they had once ufed them ill,

they could never forgive the injured peo-
ple, ’till by the virtue and perfcverance of
our loyal volunteers, we have at length
fliaken off the yoke, and henceforth, if
affe:>ion cannot procure it for us, fear will
m dee every Scotch Jacobite pay us the ref-
ped we deferve. PADDY.

Gualteemorey July 7, 1783.

Sketch of the mojl nvonderful PruJJlan PhlU^
fophery Colonel KatterfeltOy the Breeder
of Kittensy and the Eolus of Piccadily,

f
>ROM the days of the renowned George

Pfalmanaxir to this, colonel or doc-
tor Katterfeito, the divine and moral phi-
lofopher of Piccadilly, is uiiqueliionably
the moft diftinguifhed adventurer, whe-
ther we regard him as an itinerant philo-
fopher, a juggler, or an infolent puffer.
He feems to have paid great attention to
Mr. Fox’s opinion of Englilh credulity^
who has been heard to affirm', the people
of England might with propriety be com-
pared to a great goofe pie, and that man
was an afs whofe invention could not pro-
cure him a flice of it.—College fophs, and
other readers, who wear very w^e faces
may cenfure us with feverity for dedicat-
ing a moment’s attention to this frontlefs
charader

; bat we are convinced from ex-
perience there are thofe readers in the
world, to whom we have perhaps been
more obliged, who will thank us for re-
giftering thofe rare and fingular effnfions
of colonel Katterfelto’s genius, which have
repeatedly provoked rifibility in all degrees^
from the archbifhop of Canterbury 10 Dr^
Johafon himfelf. We would have cndeal

vou^,-e4
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voure^ to procure anecdotes of this alto-

uithing philofopher, we mean new aneC'

dotes, for he has, in his nmnerous puffs,

told us his birth, parentage, and educati-

on, life, charader, and behaviour; but

wc underftand he is now preparing for the

prtfs a voluminous work, entitled Me-

moirs of the greateft Philofopher that ever

cxifted or will exift ; and this flopped us

Ihort in our career in fearch of what a

inimber of his many hundred thoufand

admirers have been gaping for fo long.

Wc fhall therefore proceed to colled from

his many hundred fingular advertifements,

what we think will gibbet him up to pof-

terity, as one of the mofi: enterprifing im-

poftors that ever made an attack on the

pockets of the credulous and unthinking

people of this country. We cannot think

the dodor put thefe together himlelf; for

he is, If we may judge fron\ what we have

perceived by attending his incoherent ex

hibition, a man of very (hallow fancy. His

literary iourneynnan deferves fome appro-

bation for the variety he has introduced,

and his manner of drefling his redoubta-

ble mafter’s extraordinary puffs. Though

not in order, we fhall beg leave to place

the following at the head of this medley.

A letter from Berlin fays, the reafon

that toe king of Pruffia has taken fuch

«»’reat notice of the biihop of Ofnabrugh,

fi.dce b s arrival at PuU'dam, more than he

has done to any other prince, is, captain

Katterfelto, belonging to the Death's Head

Kuffars, having informed the king that his

brother was the greateft philofopher in

England, and was taken great notice of at

theBritifii court, having difeovered many

pfeful fciences in their navy, which induced

his majefty to fhew the greateft rdpeeft for

his royal highnefs ; his majefty has alfo

urefented captain Katterfelto to his royal

highnefs, to give him an opportunity of

converfing^with the prince about his bro-

ther now in London, and taken fo much

:roVice of by his Britannic majefty. The

king of Pruffia is very proud that his ar-

my is looked on to be the fineft in Europe

in the field, and captain Kattcrfelto’s bro-

thcr, who is a native of his Pruffian Ma-

jefty’s dominions, is the greateft philofo-

pher in the world.”

Treafonable correfpondence agairrft the
''

health of his majefty liege fubje^s.

« Whereas, befides the many importu-

patc letters Dr. Katterfolto has received,

entreating his attendance in foreign courts,

he had laft week divers epiftles from Ire-

land, Scotland, the inland and remote

parts of this kingdom, the ifles of Wight

and Man, &c. &c. which he conceives to

come from certain apothecaries, furgeons,

and others of the faculty concerned in the

deftriidlion of the human race, as all thofc

letters exprefs a defire, that he will fet at

liberty the dangerous infcdls now in his

pofleflion, and which occafioned the in-

fluenza laft fpring, which influenza the

faid writer fee ms defirous of having re-

peated, preferring their ow'n emolument
to the health of his majefty’s liege fub-

jecls, and for which purpofc they have

offered Dr. Katterfelto large lums of mo-
ney in order to comply with their wjfhes.

But Dr. Katterfelto as a moral and divine

philofopher, confidering the many ho-

nours and advantages he has received from

the royal family, nubility, and people of

eve'ry diftindion in this kingdom, will not

be guilty of fuch ingratitude aslo lay up

fo many thoufands of the good people of
,

thtfe realms for any reward, or upon any

confidcration whatever. And he take*
,

this public method of anfwering all the

friid letters accordingly, having referved

thofe noxious infeds for the exprefs pur-

pofe of exhibiting tliem, amongft his other

curious objeds, by his folar microfeope,

and v<rhich are to be feen to the greateft

advantage this and every day this and next

week, from eight in the morning till five

in the afternoon ;
or when the fun does

not fliine he will fhew his curious occult

fecrets, which have furprized the king and

the whole royal family.—The evening lec-

ture, at eight o’clock, will be continued

as ufual, and enriched by the prefence and

extraordinary performances of the black

cat, by which Katterfelto doubts not of

getting at leaft 30,000!. in the courfe of the

prefent year, efpecially if fhe fhould have

kittens, as he will not difpofe of any under

at leaft 500 guineas, as feveral of the firft

nobility in different parts of Europe, have

already requeiled to have fome of that

moft wonderful breed !”

A letter from Berlin faya, that captain

Katterfelto, belonging to the Death’s Head

Huffars, has obtained leave the 5th of

March laft from his Pruflian majefty, that

his brother, who travels in the charader

of a philofopher, and is now in the city of

London, may travel a few years longer,

as there is not any likelihood of a war in

the king of Pruflia’s dominions ; the cap*

tain has obtained leave on fuch conditionSy

that his brother is not to enter France or

Spain in his travels, and to join his regi-

ment by command of his Pruflian majefty

or his general ;
captain Katterfelto has

alfo received power from the king to fend

his brother the fifth part of his fortune,

which w^as left to him by his uncle, gene-

ral Katterfelto, who died the 18th of De-

cember laft. The whole fortune amoilnts

to 300,000 ducats, and the only heirs to

the above fortune are captain KaUertelto
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•ud his brother. The captain has alfo

obtained leave from his m.ijefty, that he

may, after the next general review, vifit

England, if his brother docs not come to

Berlin; but the captain has only leave to

be abftnt from his regiment four months,

;hut that is looked on at Berlin as a great

j

favour for an officer to be permitted to go

I

into a foreign couiitry ;
but the reafon why

I

fuch a favour was granted, many fny, is

ibecaufcthe late general Katterfelto, his

'uncle, and the late colonel Kattertelto, his

father, were two favourites talt war of the

king of PruflTia, as they took many thou-

ifand prifoners.”
“ Katterfelto, the great and moft fur*

iprifiug philofophcr, a gentleman fays, alto*

inifhed him and his friends on Wednefday
Haft, by his folar microfeope, beyond any

jinan’s expreftion ; and he would not won-
der if the king, prince of Wales, and al!

the royal family was with him every day
'or night, as he certainly is the only perl'ou

iwho ought to be encouraged for ins merit

'and exhibitions, as his equal is not to be

(found in the three kingdoms, and if he
ladvertifed an hundred times more won-
ders he would not fay too much ; for his

ladvertiling four times, wonders! raifed

imy curiofity to go and fee that philofopher

Iwith my friends ;
after his day’s exhibition,

feeing fuch wonderful wonders, 1 was cu-
rious to fee his night’s exhibition, and
heard feveral ladies and gentlemen aflcit,

that his black cat was a devil, for one
minute fht has a tail, and the next Ihe has
none ; and many would fay that hehimfelf
is a devil, otherwil'e it were impoflihle that

be could lliew fuch extraordinary feats in

I

lexterity of hand as he performed that

light; and be is to exhibit this day and
Monday next, greater wonders. We arc

nformed from wonderful authority, that
cveral thoufand pounds have been laid on
he fubjetft of Dr, Katterfelto’s black cat

;

bme of the 90,000 people who have vifi-^

ed that exhibition averring, that the faid

,:at haSt and others that ftie has not^ a
|‘ail ; whillt the generality of his auditors
ilrongly fufpedl, from certain philofophi-
|:al infinuations, that this fame black ani-
;mal is no other than the devil himfelf.”

jExtrafl of a letter from Paris, dated June
I 10, 1783.

The queen of France is highly pleaf-
jfd, as is alio the king and the whole court,
|!hat Dr. Katterfelto has fent one of his
|:elcbrated buck cat’s kittens as a prefent
^:o her majefty, by his royal highnefs the
duke de Chartres

; and both the king and
^queen of France have agreed to fend that
*‘:elebrated philofopher a liandfome prefent,
’which is now making by a capital artift at

; Hib, Mag. Aug. 1785,
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Pans, and is faid to be worth 8000 livres.

The letter likewife exprefles, that the

whole court of France has now a greai de, '

lire to fee Dr. Katterfelto and his exhibi-

tion, from the report of his royal highnefs

and his fuite, that his exhibition on the
folar microfeope, and his black cat, was
the only curiofity they had fecn in London
worthy of notice. Ix likewife expreffes

that Dr. Katterfelto was a great curiofity,

his converf tions more fo, and his exhibi-

tions above all defcnpiion. He farther

fays, if his name was Kater Devil in place

ot Katterfelto, it would be more fuitablc

to his perlormance. The queen of France
is much furpri^ed, that the kitten has no
tail ; but if the Dodor’s famous black

cat kittens again, the expedls that he wi\\

fend her one that has got a tail, in order
to prop tgate the breed of this wonderful
cat in France!”
“ Rare news 1 |

I Dr. Katferfcito is ex*
treraely happy to acquaint the public of ari

event which cannot but give univp fal plea-

fure ; lall Saturday his celebrated black
cat, which has nine times more excellent

qualities than any nine cats among thofc
nine lived animals, was fa fely delivered of
nine kittens ; feven of which are bl ick and
two are white. So that he will be able to
accommodate feveral of thofe kings and
princes who have expreffed a defirc of hav-
ing one of the breed of his wonderful
black cat, which of all furprifing animals
is the moft furprizing, as thofe who have
feen it can teftify. And Dr, Katterfelto

expedls, that the birth of thofe wonderful
kittens will be mentioned in all foreigtl

news-papers and gazettes, and that am-
balTadors will be fent from all the philofo-

phers in the world to congratulate him up-
on fo happy an occafion ; therefore Dr*
Katterfelto acquaints the pnblic, that he
will remain in this kingdom for foine

time longer.”
“ Wonderful and aftonilhing wonders!

wonders ! wonders ! and wonders ! arc to
be feen this day by the folar microfeope I

and may the black cat have nine times nine
lives !

' '

Katterfelto is forry to find, that wri-

ters in the news-papers have feveral times,

and particularly within the laft foitnight,

afferted, that he and his black cat were
devils. On the contrary, Katterfelio pro-
feffes himfelf to be nothing more than a
moral and divine philofopher, and atfures

the nobility and public, that the idea of
him and his black cat being devils arifes

merely from the aftonilhing performances
of Katterfelto and his faid cat, which, both
in the day’s and the night’s exhibition,

are fuch as to induce all the fpedators to
be devils indeed ! the black cat appearing

3 Gr in
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Thoughts, Drelincourt upon D ath, and

all the religious and t- x •rllent authors may
bt purchafcd in thcr hrlt g rment* at any

of the book ftalls b' nt to^^n for three-

pence a volume. Snigul-mty, geiithmen,

is the intenf- ftody of every modern

author, an^ indeed of every ho> kfeller, I

can't tell imt 1 have tun.cd out ( f my
hand.i before now as fublimc an epic poem

as Milton's, merely thrdugh the w.mt of

a Hriking t tie. To convince you how,

gener.d this pra6\ice is be'-ome wi\hin a

few years, and how jiectfToy d is, to re-

cdrnrnerid the fons of every f. lenCc, liflen

to what follows, which 1 law fcime yt irs

ago on a watebmak^r’s fhow board in Ox-

ford, which ] am certai'n you w 11 think

much more fu gular than what the guar-

dian goddefs of health, her imperial doc-

tor, or even i^atteiitUo h;mfelf had ever

yet exhibited.
• .

“ Here are fabricated and renovated all

forts of ti-ochilias horologes, either porta-

ble or 'permanent ;
linguaculous or laci- .

turnal ; whofe circumgirations are pef-
^

'Attempt td refeue theChara^er of a Lunatic, i^c.

in one inaant with a tail, and the next
— - •

wiUuml at.y.”

> K 'l crteltoisto exhibit this prefent

ev.mut, liy p.irticul.ir d<. fire of feveral

noblemen and nvny ladies of the very hr It

rank, the fame exhibition which gave fo

much fatisfadion lah Monday night to fo

many of Ibe nobili y ;
ai>d Mr. Katterfolto

i< very happy that he is fo much in favour

of tin.- nooility, and that his exhibition is

locktil on at prefent as the firh perfor-

turvncv in the city, at night as well as by

day. t alfo gwes Mr Katterlelto the

greated pleafurein hearing, that his exhi-

bition room has novr acquired the title of

the M rn-ing Pnimcnade in the polite cir-

cles. The fufpicion which arofe, that he

and his black cat wet^ devils, was in con

fec'uence fif bis various furprifing and won-

derful perforiwances, as fuch an extraordi

iiary and uncommon exhibition has not its

like in this or any other kingdom.
^

His

exhibition of occuit fccrets, and, tf the

fun (bines, of his new improved folar nai-

crofeope any other day. f‘^‘

vourite black cat will make ner appcaranc^

this evening.”

RefieBions onjngvlar Ad'vertifemenU.

S
ITTING at the Sun' tavern on Lud*

gate hll this evening with my old

frien'd Mr. Pamohlet, he exclaimed loud

enough to be heard in Paternofter-row,

on looking over the Herald, d—n it, what

have we here ? 1 have had authors^ in pay

of ill degrees before now, from the bom-

baftic to the entertaining, but never met

any paffage of the extravagant fo much

wbove the flight of my comprehenfion as

this. [Here Mr. P.,mph\et read one of

the advertifements pieferved in the fore-

going collection.] Did you ever hear the

like, gentlemen.? The man is certainly

bereaved of his fenies.’*

« Not fo. Sir, fays Mr. Elzevir; in

any other kingdom the flight vvoiild appear

luadnefs, bilt here, unlefs every thiijg

wears an uncommon fjogularitv, genius

may afTociate with the rabble, and her bed

works he upon our fbelves for an age, be

fore the very wifeft of the children of li'e-

rature will be tempted to run over the title

p^ge. There’s the Adventures of a Black

Co->t, I don’t fuppofe" there vi^as a charaaer

belonging to’ the church, from the firft

d'gti'tary to the pooreh curate, nor a de-

cayed gentleman, nor an author, but what

was as impatrent fora fight of this fingular

phcscomenon as Solander and Banks for

the tranfit of Venus over the fun.—-Then

th'r<-''s the AUventures of a Guinea, a

Bank Note, a Sedan ChaT, and a Hack-

ney Cdach, all which have pafTed through

mmy * editions 5 While Baxter^? Dying

formed by internal fp;ral elalbcs, or exter-

nal pendulous plumbages', AKo diminu-

tives, both fimplc and' compound, whtfe

integuments art invef-ed v.ith auium or

argentinum.”
‘

' ... , .

“ This relique of genuiC' I thought

worth' preferving. 1 intended for fome

time to prefent it to the Aiuiquarian So-

ciety, till my friends told nie it was much

too modern ;
but if I could prefent the co-

ral and bells that Charles the irfth amuled

himfelf with in his-childhood, or the mght

cap that Shakefpeare w’ore on his death-

bed, or parfon Ad.ams’s crab'.l'.ck, oi Li-

vy’s manufeript, where Scipio’s fpetch to

the Romans, on his viaoiy over Hannibal

and the Carthaginians is mentioned, or

feme wonderful difeovery of the kind, Id

be inflantlv dubbed a' member of the illuf-

trious afTeiiUdy. Though l am convinced

not one reader in fifty can make head or

tail of this finguUr flight of genius, it i8

an advertifement of great ingenuity not-

withftandihg, and will afford much olea-

fure to gentlemen meebanicks who arc

fond of the feitnee of watchmaking, and

who can fpare t me td puzzle their htvid#

with the folution. p£RCY
An attempt to refeue the CharaBer of a la-

' natic fr^m the JgJ20tniny <^ith which it u

ufunlly conneded ; from a Work jufl ptt'

bhfhed, intitled, ‘‘ Mart in the Moon';

or, ^ra^'ih into the Lunar Regions, by

the Mart of the People."

T Have long (faid the Man in the Moo^

1 to
'

j, ,.,thc (Indent, whom he appoints tc

the'office of Editor), had a great regafc
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for fou, and have illumined your imagi-

nation w’lth fotne of my choicdt rays. I

am the ^od of fancy, of poetry, -and the

ars lorusndi. Without me the human brain

‘ would be a dull colledion of the ideas of

I
fcnfaion. 1 arn alfo the god of idiots.

‘ NIen th tt arc fcldom right, have been for

once fo, in calling this Tort of men luna

,
tics, I will inYorm you how I beftow

i p.irts, and take them away.- You know

notlting al)6ut fixing the lunar rays into a

;
f.liu tabltance, but you muft not therefore

fny that this is impoflible. It can he done,

and I can do it. Theie rays reduced to a

fnbtile powder, blown on the I'urface of

I t*^e infant brain, fiimuhte in it future

j
life, by their quality of pricking. A (harp

I

point of the sethcrial dii!t, coming into

contait with a nervous fibre, will fuggelt

a fine ptretical fiight, an oratorical flow of

language, or even a law of nature. With-

out this dufi, a man may acquire the

knovA'ledge of others; but he is only a

book, in which ideas are regittered ; a li.

brary, where the fpccul.tions of other

men are placed, but without any elegance

or propriety of -irr-ingement. Such a man

has little power over^ the minds of other

men, and little over matter. The tell of

true genius, is, to move, to agit ite, to per-

fuade, and govern mankind, by touching

their pafljons : or, by obedience to the

laws to direct and rnlt the powers of na-

ture. it is this power that cfifimgiiilhes

from the. herd of pretenders, the painter,

the mufician, the oiator, the poet, the phi-

lofoplier. Did men hut attend to this fim

pie truth, there would not be fo many dif-

put' s about genius and talte ; and the dull

rd'carches of Kaims and Gerard, and of

thoufands of other painful plodders, would

no longer be regarded even by pedagogues

or fchool-boys. I know, Mr. Student,

that on this fubjed you think as I do ;

and I have given this ftiort definition of

,

genius to encourage you, by an authority

I

which 1 doubt not yvm will think refpec-

I
table, to abate the excefs of your reveren-

i tial awe, and to inftil into your mind that

j

confidence which is needfary for the pur-

I

pofe of this interview.”

! He afterwards purfues the fame reafoning

:

j

“ Idiots are, as it were, fragments of

j

human n iture. They are like books, of

j

which fomc parts are loll, while others re-

r main ; and in the perufal of which you

i
are firuck by turns with admirable fenfc,

and with incoherent nonfenfe. But it is

i

‘ not my fault that you have fo many idiots

I' in your world. A proper p ,rtioi» of my
dujt (f rays gives genius ;

but too much
> ddlroys ihe powers that before exilied in

I the mind. Thus a certain degree of heat

4^9

caufes fluidity in vvater ; a greater con*

verts it into lieam. Tnus, on the other

hand, a certain degree of cold condenies

vapour into a fiate of compact fluidity ;

a greater converts fluid fubftance into ice*

The operation of my powder is analogical

to that of heat and cold upon wMter. A
juft proportion of it gives bnlliancy, or. if

you will, fertility of invention ; too little

caufes Itupidity ; and too mucii pro'Mrca

phrenzy ; the laft Itage of which is idio-

tifn. rhtfe idiots, Mr. ftuvlent, upeJa

whom I beftowed fu- h luperabundant p.-r-

tions of iny rays in powde r, I defi^-’iied for

poets. But, it IS extremely d fficiilt to ba-

lance this powder in fuch a rnann< r. as du-
ly to mingle imagin.it’on, the main fource

of genius, with attention, judgment ^nd

the other materia's of the undtrltanding.

1 have made multitude^ of idiots in this

moll difficult v»f all attempts. But fur a

great number of years, I have not beCn

aide to make a poet. The only greai po-

et I have formed in the courfe of the pre-

Icnt century, is J imes i homfiai, YnU
are furprize ,

Student! at my I'peaking in

the prdent tenfc ; but know, that true

poets never die, Jimes I homfon is at

this moment hi yonder planer, over which

1 have the honour to preftde,

“ Holding high conve-rfc with the mighty-

dead.

"

His fame has gone forth into a thoufiand

worlds. The Se.nfons, it .s univerlally ;.od

amongtlie celt dials, is a phdolophic.d and
moll >ffc(fting pufture of nUnre. A neigh-

bour of mine, the genius of one of the fa-

tellites of Jubiter, did me the favour to

(line with me a few days ago. I had in-

vited Virtiil on that day, as of all human
charaders thofe are the moft acceptable to

fuperior natures, who unite benevolence

with the mbit enlarged capacity. You,
who are fo enthufiaftic an admirer of the

Georgies, and who feel, in fo fenfibie a

manner, the happy mixture ofhumani*^y,

philofophy, and poetic fire by which th, t

poem is diftinguilhed : you, Mr. Student,

will eafily imagine how ..greeable to fuck

natures is the company of the great Ro-
man poet. A niiturai aflbciation of ideas

turned the converfation on the humane,

philofophical, and poetical author of The
Sealbn.s. Brotiier, fiid my neighh.;!ir,

jocularly, I I'uppolc you have exruuitcd

your whole powers upon Thomfon, f ’.r I

have not heard of a poet of any eminence

from the earth, or upon it, finoe his days.

Here I defended rnyfilf, by recalling tc) rht

mind of roy ccletlial neighbour Geiner,

Gray, and Mclalt ifio. Thcle he allov. ed,

held a very difliDguiUied place amon'» the

3 G * lc(u»»



Cbpy of a very estratrdinary

kfler, but he would by no means rank

them with the great poeti.

« The lunar fovereign here paufed. “ I

perceive* faid he* Mr* Sudent* from your

countenance, that there is fome fentiment

in your breaft which labours for utter-

ance.” “ I humbly conceive, fir, I an-

fwcred in a fubmifflve tone of voice, that

you might have (hewn that your talents for

the creation of poets are not yet impaired,

from the works of the celebrated Hayley.”

“ Hayley, replied the lunar fovereign,

would indeed have been a great poet, if I

had blown upon his infant brain a very little

more of the lunar powder.^ Me has been

unhappy in the choice of fubjedts. His pam-

on for them confines him too much to the

i-ugged paths of (tern truth. He is not fuf-

ficiently at liberty to makethofe feledions

and combinations which the ardent vigour

of poetic fancy culls from the regions of

poffibility, to charm the ravifhed foul. But

a good poet never makes choice of a bad

fubjedl. He either chufes a fubjea which

admits of the exaggerations and embanih-

ments of fancy ;
or deferibes the operati-

ons of nature, which arc of themftlvcs fo

beautiful, as to ftand in no need of the co-

lourings of fidtion ; and fo various, as ne-

ver to pall on the mott delicate tafte. How-

ever, continued my lunar patron, I have

not been fo fparing of my rays to Mr.

Hayley, as to leave him in a ftate of torpid

dullnefs. He is a man of exqi^tc tafie

and judgment, and if I have failed in mak*

ing him a poet, I have at leaft made him

an excellent critic.”

‘Thefollovoing Copy ofa very extraordinary

Lettery is jujl received from a refpeaable

Correfpondenty voho ajferts that be has feen

the Original but for the Veracity of the

Contents<,ove leave it to the Determination

eur Headers*

Provence, France, July iz, I77y-

S I R»

NOW Dr. Dodd is beyond the reach of

his enemies, you may acquaint them

that he is here, in found health, though

in melancholy fpirits deprtfled in his

mind at the idea of quitting for ever his

native country, and being necelTarily com-

pelled to hide his head from public con-

jeerfation* which in England was his chief

enjoyment. Gifted by nature with the

moft (hining talents of fpeech, it mufi be

a great mortification to him that the court-

fhip of popular applaufe is at an end, and

that he muft fink in obfeurity, after raiftng

himl'elf to the pinnacle of admiration.

He is at the houfe of M. De Pee, who

bfing my particular friend and relation, I

have bad an opportunity of feeing the doc-

X

Letterfront France^ Ifc, Auguft,
|

tor. The account he gives of his deliver-

ance, which he gathered partly frorn the

information of thofe to whom he is in-

debted for his life, and partly from his

own knowledge, is this :

He fays, he always conceived that Ibofe

warm advocates, and aa he often calls

them, unparalleled proofs of generous

fricndlhip, Mr. H. and Dr. G. would at-

tempt to reftore him, after the apparent

execution of the law.

He had no other rcafon for the fuppoU-

tion than a furmife, that rofe naturally,

when confidered that in many infi'»')ccs

they had fliewn to the wot Id the poiubility

of reviving the functions of bfe ;
not the

moll diftant intimatioo was ever given of

their defign }
though he confeCTcs, that

until the night before he went to Tyburn,

he relied with implicit fecurity on the cle- '

mency of his fovereign, and entert ined

fome hopes the next morning, notwiih-

ftanding the king was it K<- w, and

aite was heard of at the feeretary's office. ,

He fays, becould never fummon rdolu- .

tion enough to rcflrdt upon the day that he
^

was to be exhibite«l a public fpedaclc,

without hoffor, which feizrdhim at inter- ;,

vals in the coach, and c iifcd his imagina-
;

tion to fwim into ab1o*ute inftnfibility.

When he was turned off, he felt a fudvien r

impuife of pain at firlt, but his body

whirlin.g round very fwiftly, be was foon

deprived of all fenfation, and afterwards S

remained totally fenfeltfs, until he found
j

himfelf in bed, furrounded bf Dr. G. |

Mr. H Mr. D. and Mr.W, whom be per-
^

ceived to be in tears, which m^y be con- *

fidered to be an effufion of joy at his rc-
|

covering, of which they at one time -

defpaired. From them he learnt, that they <

bad with difficulty conveyed him from the i

gallows to where he then was, and had

previoufly ordered matters for the experi-

ment they had determined to try to bring

him to life. Dr. G. and Mr. D. Hripped,

and exercifed fridion on his corpfe for two

hours, without the leaft fign of fuc^efs

;

at laft they perceived a motion of bii

brealt, which convinced them of the prac-

ticability of their delign ;
and this oivcn

was followed by a warmth that fpread itlelt

over the dodor’s body, and a continv?^

panting and groaning. The return of the

blood to its proper fituatnm, g »ve the doc-

tor fo much p lin. th^t he f >.ys his life was

hardly worth the purchafe ot lo de-ir a rate.

After the ceremony of congratu'at'on

on one fide, and thanks on the otrer, \verc

over, the next iff ir to be confidered (rof

before nothing was confidered by theo ac-

tor’s friends) was how he fiu.uld be dil-

pofed of, when it was propofed ib^t he
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fhould fct off the next day for France. A
fubfcription for prefent fupply was entered

into, and in the evening the dodtor went

to his wife’s lodgings, which fiie had quit-

ted the evening before, oppofitc Stationers-

hall. Tl>e next day he was equipped in

woman’s apparel, by which, and the great

alteration in his countenance, it was hard-

ly poffible for his mod intimate friends to

know him, unlefs he difeovered himfdf by

his rpeech. It was thought proper to con-

ceal all this from Mrs. Dodd, as it might

be too fuddea a furprife, bmt bring her by

degrees to the knowledge of her hufband’s

exiftencc. The next day the dodtor, at-

tended by his friend Mr. H , went to

Dover, and there met with a fair wind,

which carried them to Calais, whence they

came here.

A good Heart necejfary to enjoy the Beauties

of Nature.

By a juft difpenfation of Providence, it

happens that they who are unreafou-

ablyfcltilh, feldom enjoy fo much happi-

nefs as the generous and contented. Al-

moft all the wicked deviate from the line

of rectitude, that they may engrofs an

extraordinary portion of fome real or ima-

ginary advantage. Their hearts are agi

tated in the purfuit of it with the moft

violent and painful emotions, and thtir

cagernefs, apprehenfions, and folicitude,

poifon the enjoyment after they have ob-

tained the pofleffion. The nature of their

pleafures is at beft grofs, fcnfual, violent,

and tranlitory. They are always iliftatis-

fied, always envious, always malignant.

Their fouls arc bent down to the earth
;

and, deftitulute of all elevated and hea-

venly ideas, caleJUum inanes. They have

not pow'ers of perception for the fublime

or refined fatisfadions
;
and are no lefs

inUnfiblc to the tranquil delights of inno-

cence and fimplicity, than the deaf and
blind to the beauty of colours, and the

melody of muGc.
To the wicked, and indeed to all who

arc warmly engaged in the vulgar purfuits

of the world, the comcmplation of rural

feenes, and of the manners and natures of
animals, is perfedHy infipid. The odour
of flowers, the purling of ftreams, the
fong add plumage of birds, the fportivc

innocence of the lamb, the fidelity of the
dog, are incapable of attrading, for one
moment, the notice of him whofe confei-
ence is uneafy, and paflions unfubdued.
Invite him to a morning walk through a
neighbouring wood, and he begs to be ex-
cufed ; for he loves his pillow', and can
ftc no charms in trees. Endeavour to al-

lure him, on a vernal evening, when, after
a ftiuwcr, every leaf breathes fragrance

and frtftincfs, to faunter with you in the

garden ; and he pleads an engagement at

whift or at the bottle. Bid him liften to

the thrufti, the blackbird, the nightingale,

the woodlatk, and he interrupts you by
alking the price d ftocks, and enquiring

whether the Weft India fleet is arrived. A*
you walk over the meadows, enamelled

with cowflip^ and dailies, he takes no other

notice, but enquires who is the owner,

how much the land lets for an acre, what
hay foU for at the laft market. He prefers

the gloomieft day in November, on which

pecuniary bufinefs is trnnfadcd, ora feaft

celebrated, or a public diverfion afforded,

to all the delights of the merry month of

Miy. He who is conftantly engaged in

gratifying his lull, or in gaming, becomes

in a fliort time fo very wife, as to coiifidcr

the ftudy of the works of God in the crea*

tion, and the external beauty both of ve-

vegctable .and animated nature, as little

fuperior to a childilh entertainment How
grave his afped ! No Solon ever looked fo

fapieot as he does, when be is on the point

of making a bet, or infidioully plotting an

intrigue. One might conclu ic, from his

air of importance, that man was born to

fhake the dice, to Ihuffle the cards, to

drink claret, and to deflroy by dcbauche*

ry, the innocence of individuals, and the

peace of families. Ignorant and miftaken

WTetch ! He knows not that purity and
limplicity of heart would furnilh him with

delights, which, while they render his life

tranquil and pleafurable, would enable him
to rtlign his foul at death into the hands

of his Maker, unpolluted. What ftains

and filth it ufually contrads by an indif-

criminate commerce with the world ! how
comparatively pure amidit the genuine

pleafures of a rural philof>phical life 1

As a prefervative of innocence, and as

the means of a moft agreeable paftime, the

love of birds, flowers, plants, trees, gar-

dens, animals, when it appears in boys, as

indeed it ufually does, fhould be encou-

raged, and in a fubordinate degree cuUi-

vated* Farewell, Innocence, when fuch

things^ceafe to be capable of affording

plea fare ! The heart gradually becomes
hardened and corrupted, when its objeds

arc changed tothofc of a worldly and fea-

fual nature,

Man may indeed be amufed in the days

of health and vigor with the common pur-

fuits of ordinary life
j but they have too

much agitation in them for the feeble pow-
ers of old age. Amufements are then

required which are gentle, yet healthy ;

capable of e*ng,aging the thoughts, yet re-

quiring no painful or continued exertion.

Happy he who has acquired and prrfervtd

to that age a tafte for Ample pleafures. A
kce
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fine day, a beautfjl isarden, a n..«-try

fiAA are to bifri enjoyments fimtlar in (pe-

des and degree to the Ulifs of Elylium.

A farm yard, with all its inhabitants, con-

ftitutes a mod delightful feene, and fur

nifties him with a ihoufuid entertaining

ideas The mm who can fee without

ple«fure a hen gather her chickens under

her wing, or the train of ducklings follow-

tne their parent into a pond, is like him

who has no mniic in his loul, and who,

according to Shakefpeare, is fit for trea-

fons, murders, every thing that can dU-

jirace and dcitrade humanity. Fdtabo

dem rub fit trabibus, frafrilemque^ mecum .

flhat pLjelum. I will forbid him, fays

Horaceon another occafion, to be under

the fame roof with me, or to embark in

the fame vcffel.

Let it operate as an additional motive in

ftimulating to prefcrve,our innocence th,u

with our innocence we prtferve our K'nii-

bilitv to the chninis of nature. It is in-

deed one of the rewards of imuicence,

that it is enabled to taltc ihe purell plea-

fcre which this world can beftow, without

the ufual confcquenccs of plcafiire, rc-

morfe and fatiety. T‘ie man of a bad

heart can find no delight but in bad de-

fi.ns and bad aaions-iiomiiial joys and

realUirraents. His very amufements are

of Dcceffity conneded with the injury ot

others and with a thoufand piinful .ienfa-

tions which no language can pprefs. But

the mmii of the honeft, llmple. and inge-

nuous, is always gay and enlivened, like

fomc qf the fouthern climates, with a ie-

rcnityalmcft .perpetual. Let ^

would .form an adequate idea of the dif-

ferent (fates. of the good and bad heart,

with ,refpee‘l to happinefs, compare the

climate of Otaheite with that of letradel

Fuego, as deferibed by our Britifii circum-

navigatars.

Dr. ^tattle s CbaraBen &f Robmfon Crufee

and JoJeph Andreidds.*

S
OME have thought, that a love tale is

neceffairy to make a romance interelt-

i,v2 But Robinfon Crufoe, though there

is nothing of love in it. is one of the moft

interdtipg narratives that ever was written,

at kaft in all that part which rektes to the

defertiHand: being founded on a paffion

ftill more prevalent than love, flefire of

fdf prefervation ;
and therefore lictely to

engage the curiofity of every clafs of rea-

Lrs. both old and young, both learned

^^Robkfon Crufoe muft be allowed, by

the moft rigid moralift, to be one of thole

note*
* From DHfertations, moral and critic

cal* juft publiihed.

novels
,
which one may rtnd, not only with

plealu.e, nut ..Ifo with pr* fit. It bieathej

throughout a fpirit of piety ami btnevo-

knee; it Lts 11) a v-iy llnkir.g light the

import met ot tl<c mt cnariKk arts, which

they, who know not w-bat it is to be with-

out them, are fo apt to und rvalue: it

fixes in the mind a lively idea of the hor-

rors of fohtude, and,coiilcqiient:y, « f the

fw'ee^s of focial life, ami ot the bleffings

w'C derive from convtrfation -ind mutual

aid : and it fiiows, how, by labouring

witii one’s own hands, one m^ay lecure

independence, and open for one’s felf ma-

ny fources of health and amufement. I

agree, therefore, with RouflTc.iU, that this

is one of the beft books that can be put in-

to the hands of children. The ftyleis plain,

but not elegant, nor pcrfeiftly grammati-

cal : and the fecond part of the ftory is

tirtfome.
.

Some have faid. that Jofeph Andrews i*

the beft performance of Fielding. But its

chief merit is parfon A,dams; who is in-

deed a charadler of mafterly invention,

and, next to Don Quixote, the moft ludi-

crous perfonage that ever appeared m ro-

mance. This work, though full of ^xqui-

fite humour, is blameabk in many refp .as.

Several paflages offend by their indelicacy.

And it is not eafy to imagine, what could

induce the author to add to the other fau.ts

of his hero's father Wilfon, the infaniy of

lying and cowardice i
and then to uilunia

him by very improbable means, to a lire

of virtuous tranquility, and endeavemr to

render him upon the whole a refpedabk

charader. Some youthful irregularif.ee.

rather hinted at than defenbed, owing

more to imprudence ami unlucky accident

than to confirmed habits of fenfuality, and

followed by inconvenience, perplexity,^

and remorfe, t^eir natural conkquences

may, in a comic tak, be afligned even to

a favourite perfonage, and,

nagement. form a very mftrudive part of

the narration ;
but crimes that bring dif-

honour, or that betray a hard heart, or an

injurious difpofition, ftiould never be fixed

on a character whom the poet or novel-

writer means to recommend to our^^ee®.

On this principle. Fielding might be vm-

dicatedin regard

dua of Tom Jones, provided be hadbee^

kfs particular in defcnbmg it : by the fame

rule, Smollet’s fyftem of Y^^thfu -

gacy, as exemplified m fome of bis liocr

tines, is altogether without excufe.

FJJIory of the Armenians.

S
EVERAL Armenian families, about

the middle cf the laft century, fettkd

a! Kafan, but theft being foo« after redu-
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cecl to feven by an epidemical difttmpcr,

they took with them all their effeds, and

removed to Aiirachan ;
where, by the

opptjrtunities of gain afforded them by

Peter the Great, and in confcqueiicc of

fevere opprdlions in Perlia, nuinbers of

their countrymen joined them at various

times ;
feme fettling as merchants on

their own bottoms, and others travelling

to and fro, asfait(»r8 to Perlian employers.

Many of them again difperled ttiernrdves

abioad ; fome from Aiirachan, and others

from Peilia, Georgia, America, and the

Krimea, went to Ofcnburg, Kiilar, Mof-

dok, Mofeo, St. Pcterlburg, arid levtral

other cities of the empire, where they

fettled. Some have only a temporary

feltlement in thole places ;
but for the

moff part they hold clofe together. In

1746 the ArniMtians in
' Aiirachan were

feckoned at too houfes. Li the fime city

they liridunlcd, in 1770, to 1281 males.

In I 778 the Armenians ot the peninfula of

the Krimea came from thence, and fur-

rendered tbemfclvts voluntary lubjec^ts to

Kuffia. ' riu Empfefs granted them one

years exemption irom .dl rents, for the

fuppori of thtir eliab ifliments, together

With id! the advantages formerly granted

to this nation. They fixed theii rclidence

in the newly conltituted government of

•Aztf, where they cltablilbed a tannery,

arrd already begin to reap the .fruits of

tlieir entevprize. This colony (now
l3,cco ftrong) brought with il a prcliding

hdhop, confirmed by the Court ; and the

Roman C’tholic part of them have like-

wife a fpiritnal dirtiitor. * '

•' The Armenians are ‘flout and robuft,

feldom I mge, and commonly lean. 'I'hey

have black hair and eyes, and the

tawny colour of their meagre vif^ges

gives their countenance a melancholy

appearance, and a Jewifh look. The
women are gener..l!y hanclfome, and
many of them would pal's for beautiful

Jeweffes. They have' a great aptii

tude to alf arts and profefpons, to

which they apply themfetves with much
dexterity, but are not fond of very hard
work, if they can avoid it.’ Traffic is

what they paffionately purfpe, in which
they (hew themfelves induftrious, acute,

and very greedy t>f gain. Their whole
life is fpent in troublefome journeys for

the f keof profit. They are by no means
enterpriling in their commerce, but rather
Incrcafe fmall intcreft into large by delay-
ing the profit.
' “They have a language of their own,
written in an alphabet peculiar to them.
I'he Armenian has nothing in common
w’ith the other oriental langu.ages, ex-
cept its generic formation. They have

*The Hiflory of the Armenians. 4,23

good I'chools
;
but the purfui* of merchan-

dize and the love of lucre ablbrbs all their

faculties, and therefore they have no re-

markably learned men among them.
Thc’e 18 an Armenian printing-office a£

Venice, and another was opened at

I'l icfie in the year 1774. They are both
fupported chitfiy by promoting books
trariflatf d from other languages.
“ In their own country the Armenians

dwell in fmall, light, W'ooden huts ; but
in Ruffia thtv build their houfes cither

of timber or Drick, in the European man-
ner. Their Ijoullioid oeconomy is ficn-

pie, and cieanlinefs and frugality prevail

among tfiem.
“ I'he men w?ar their beards, and the

hair combed over their foreheads. Their
fiiitts have no collars, fo that they go
quite bare necked ajl the fummer ; but
m winter they put on a (lock, or cravat.

The .Armenian drefs is much in the Eaf-
tern Ityle, only not fo long, and their

garments are buttoned before with: a
great number of little buttons. They
fc-ldom w’ear fliots, hut in general cither

bnfk'HS or dippers.—The women drefs

nearly in'the laine manner with the men,
adding only a few feminine ornaments
about their heads. There is no difference

between the cloathing of the matrons and
the maidens. The females are in genera!
very handfome ; hefidcs a good pciToo
and a fine Ih ipe, they have rbfy clieeks,

black eyes and hair, and yellow nails.

Them ruddy complexion, however,
generally artificial, as they paint their

cheeks very much. Tlieir black poma-
tum IS made of greafe, ftinking oil, burnt
gall-nuts, hilphur, and vercbgrife They
fmcar'their’ eyr l>rows alfo with this po-
matum, or with the coal of a burnt ai-

ttiond. For blocking their eyes they buy
a black powder, very fine, at a high price, .

Hind have it blown into their eyes through
aquill. Altera little time this pradfice

is attended 'with fu» paici, though at firil

very troublefi^me. They colour their

nails with frdh balfim leaves bruifed,

allum, and goofe-dung.^

“ Their table is veiy^fimple and clean-

ly* light,-, vvholefome, and well-tafled.

They are likewife very moderate in their

drinking, and are enemies to walte and
fuperfluity on all occafions.

’ “ Thyare great lovers of gardens, but
confine thertafelves to fruits and flowers,

cultivating only what is neceflary and ufc*

fill, and the proper production of the
place. Convemence is their objeiff, and
pleafantnels is an accidental ciicum-
hance.
“ Their entertainment* are encumbered

with numberlcfs formalities. - -The corpre,

> ' after
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^ ' „ .
. . . r<-n(il)le that they prolong it only to pro-

after being well walhed, IS curie
,

^
punilhment. Derifion and infult

inonly cTi the day after the dcteaf,
g^ are^added to cruelty, it) order to increafe

ceie.nony to the church, in
^ bittemcfs of privation. For inltancc,

tnented according to ^ at the end of about tight months, I con

the defunct, accompanied
,J

^tivcd the idea of eluding the tedious

bearing torches, with the
‘

hours of my confinement by a recollediion

bis cUTgy,cloathed in their po^^^
paft^ mathematical ftudies. lac

bits, and bkewife the f. lenc^
cordiugly applied for a cafe of inltruments ;

of both fexes. The proceffion being ar- corumt y pk
^

rived at the church,' they burn incenfe,

and fay prayers for the dead ; and the rcit

of the day is fpent in eating and dr.nking.

On the morrow, all the company repair to

the houfe of the deceafed, and from thence

proceed in proceffion to the church, where
• n.. iz ir airain. and thcn

and took care to limit the fize to three

inchr-8, in order to obviate all pretext for

a refufal. This favour I was obliged to

folicit for the fpace of two months. It

was at length granted : the cafe arrived—

but without a pair of compalTcs. On fig«

• ,j:r itproceed in proceffiion
nifving my difappointment at it, they in-

the priefts fing and
|

formed me that arms are prohibited in the

the body is carried to the place ot ounai

with much ceremony, but accompanied • . _ .....

only by men. A few days after they go

and bewail the dead at his grave, return-

ing every day, for fix weeks, to repeat

mfffesfor the departed fouls of all the

faitnful. Jo fay prayers for the dead, and

to have mafs for departed fouls, and yet

lotto admit the doanne of purgatoiy,

muft appear very contradiaory to thole

who are ignorant that the Armenians are

©f opinion that mankind will not be pu-

nilhed or rewarded till the day

went ;
and that, in expedation of tlvit

great day, the fouls in a feparate ftate ftir

about in the regions of air.

affeainfn Account of the Interior Admi-

riSration ofthe B.iiilc in Frat.ce ; and

of the Sufferings of the celebrated Mr.

Linguet, in that dreadful Prijon.

(Continued Jrom page 34 S )
.1 • I in

,TT is in this total filence, in this void ex-

X iftence, more cruel than death, fince it

does i.ot exclude grief, but rather engen-

ders every kind of grief; it is in this uni-

verfal abllraaion, that what is called a

prifoner of date in the Baftiie, that is, one

who has difpleafed a minifter, a clerk in

office, or a valet, is given up without re-

fource, without any other diverfion but

his own thoughts or alarms, to the molt

bitter fentiment that can agitate a heart

I had to folicit afreffi, to memorialife,

to difeufs ferioufiy the difference between

a mathematical cafe of inftruments and a

cannon. After another month (thanks to

the charity and to the invention of the

commiffiry) the compaffes were brought.

But in what falhion ?—-made of bone. Of

fuch fuhitance had they fabricated, at my
expence, all that in a cafe of inftruments

ffiould be made of fteel.’

Mr. Lingutt, in proceeding with this

detail, obferves. that though the revenues

of the governor are very great, and ihat

tho’ he has an ample allowance per head,

for fubfiiling the prifoners, fume of Ihcfe

unfortunate men are allowed no more than

four ounces of meat at a meal. Some ta-

bles, and his among the number, were in-

deed better fupplied. But what confola-

lion could this be to a man in Mr. Lin-

cuet’s fituation, who, in his narrative,

adduces many rcafons to render it proba-

ble that there was a defign to poifon him,

and from W'liich nothing bu' h'S extreme

precautions could preferve him I

Mr. Linguet ment ons many indulgences

that had formerly been allowed ; fuch as

walking in the platforms of the cattle, and

taking the air in the gardens ; but the

whole fpace now allowed to the prifoners

for walking in, is the court of the cattle.

bitter fentiment that can ^ This ran%blong fquare, ninety fix feet

yet «”degr.ided by crim.n .ty, t t
furp.unding walls are lOO

rpprelfed inaoceice, which forefees its

dSruaion without the poffibility of a

vindication. It is thence that

implores the fuccour of the laws, the

knowledge of what he is accufed of, t

interference of his friends: his prayers,

his fupplications, his groans are not only

uttered in vain; but they are even ac-

11 f

by fixty. The furr<>undmg walls arc 100

feet high, without any aperture-, fo

it is in fad a large pit, where the co d vj

infupportablc in winter, becaule the North

wind rufhes into it ;
in fummer it is no

lefs fo, becaufc, there being no circulation

of the air, the heat of the fun makes it a

very oven. Such is the foie lyceum, where

uttered in van,; but they are even ac- -4”— ““
‘h, pVif.ners.'wbu 'arc in

tnowledged by I”®
y; _ .i„.y duleed with the privilege of walking, a

roucJfri'e 'him.; AhLZed^to a., riie

pf dV"^"^

dHu7ff"fiWe' appro"aching clofe of infeaed air of their habitations.
^

his exifteuce *, and he is at the fame time
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< But it mult not be luppoftd, that the that fummer was remarkable, labouring

iart of tormenting, with which they keep under a vomiting of blood, opprelk-a by

itheir captives in mifery, is fuftered to re- the heat of the feafon, and by a weakuela

'lax dnrivg this tranfitory interval : for it of Itomach, though not occafioned, yet fo-

imayeafilybe conceived, ' how little they mented by it, I pafled the whole luonths

can enjoy walking in a place fo cr'rcum- of July and AuRUlt, without being fulfer-

ferihtd ;
where there is no Ihelter from ed to quit my chamber. The pretext was,

the rain; where nothing but the inconve- a work that was going forward upon the

niencies of the weather are experienced ;
platforms. Yet the workmen might eanly

where, with a fhadow of liberty, the cen- have afeended on the outfide ; and they

finds that furronnd them, the univerfal li- did in fad afeend that w'ay : all that it was

Icnce, and the fight of the clock, which is neceflary to convey through the court was

alone allowed to break that filence, but ' the Itones and othei materials. This ope-

100 lenfibly recalls their miftiy. ration might have been done, as lorn.er.y,

‘ This clock lobks into the court. It is every morning before nine o’chick. But

revered with a handfmne dial plate: but, to the governor it appeared much eafier to

who would imagine the ornaments with fay. Let there be no walking, and there

which it is decorated ? Chains carved, and

highly finiflied. It is fiipported by two
figures, bound by the hands, the feet,

and the w'ailt ;
the two ends of this curi-

ous garl.md, after being carried all round

the plate, return to form a prodigious knot

in front ; and, to hgnify they men ice both

|fexes alike, the artift hath carefully made
ifhe diftuuftiOD of a male and female.

‘ The portion of time, that is allotted to

each prifoner thus to view the Iky, which

he can do but in part, is meafured out with

the moft occonom’ca! exadtnefs. This rnea-

fure depends on the number of the confin-

ed. As one never enters till another is

gone out, and as this is the only funnel

they are allowed to paitakc of, w'hen the

Baltile is full, the; portion is very fmall :

I perceived the arrival of a new giieft, by

wh it was deducted from mine to contri-

bute to his recreation.

* But even the enjoyment of this relief,

thus modified, is not peaceable and com-
plete. This court is the only p^ lTage to

the kitchen, and to thofe p u ts where the

officers of the caltle receive their vifitors
;

thiough it the purveyors, wmrkraen, &c.
are obliged to pafs. Now, as a prifoner

mull neither fte, nor be feen, whenever a

ftranger approaches, he is obliged to fly in-

to what is called the clofet. This is an o-

pening of 12 feej: in length, and two wide,

made in an ancient vault. To this hole a

prifoner mult betake himfelf with precipi-

tation, on the approach of fo much as a

i^an with a bundle of herbs ; and he mult
be fcrupuloufly careful to fluit the door ;

for the fmallelt fufpicion of curiofity would
be punifhed with clofe imprifonment at

leafi : I have often reckoned in an hour
(the term of duration for the very longeft

walk) three quarters' of it confumed in

that inactive fituation in the clofet.

‘ But even this wretched comfort is

fometimes fufpen«led daily ; and that by
0)
the arbitrary will of the governor. In

during the hot weather, fer which
i

Hib. Mag, Ang

was none !

‘ In order to form an idea of the anguilh

of this privation, w'e muft confider, that it

is the laft they can put in force to rack

their prifoner; that it bnly expofes him to

phylical inconveniencies, and neceiTarily

impiirs his health, but that the motion of

the body being the fo'e expedient to al-

fuage the convulfions of the mind, by
taking away that refource thefe are ren-

dered the more poignant; that when he
has not a fingle minute in the day to vary

at lead the nature of his torment, his

heart ever heaving with fighs feems to

heat with more pungent grief, and with

ftronger pulfations. How inhuman this 1

To deprive a prifoner of the power of rail-

ing, for a few minutes in the day, his eyes

fwollen with tears, to the fun, which

feems to avoid him, is the excefs no Itffs of

injuftice, than of cruelty !

‘ I muft fpeak to the article of health ;

and firft, as to thofe tranfitory complaints,

or (udden attacks, which can only be ob-

viated by immediate afliilance, a prifoner
'

mult either be perfeflly fi'ee from them,

or muft fink under them if they are fevere ;

for it would be in vain to look for any im-

mediate fuccour, particularly during the

night. Each room isfecured by two thick

doors, bolted and locked, both within and

without; and each tower is fortified >vith

one ftill fironger. The turnkeys lie in a

building entirely feparate, and at a confi-

derable ’diftance ; no voice can pofSbly

reach them.
‘ The only refource left, is to knock a,t

the door : but will an apoplexy, or aa

h^-morrage, leave a prifoner the ability to

do it ? It is even extremely doubtful, whe-

ther the turnkeys would hear the knock-

ing ; or whether, once lain dow'n, the

would think proper to hear it.

‘ Thofe neverthelefs, whom the difordef

may not have deprived of the ufe of their

legs and voice, have flill one method left.

The ditch with which the caftle is fur-

3 H rounded,
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rouiiiiecl, is only 150 feet wide: on the
brink of the oppolite boik is placed a gal-

lery, called the palfage of the rounds ; and
on this gallery the centincls are ported.

The windows overlook the ditch ; through
them, therefore, the patient may cry out
for fuccour : and if the interior grate,

which repels his breath, as was before ex-

plained, be not carried too far into the

chamber, if his voice be powerful ;
if the

wind be moderate, if the centinel be not
adeep, it is not importable but he may be
heard.

‘ The foldier mult then cry to the next

fentry ; and the alarm muft circulate from
one fentry to another, till it arrive at the

guard-room. The corporal then goes forth

to fee ciuhat is the matter
\
and, when in-

formed from what window the cries ilTue,

he returns back again the fame way, (all

which takes up confiderable time) .and

partes through the gate into the interior of

the prifon, fk then calls up one of the

turnkeys
;
and the turnkey proceeds to

call up the lackey of the king’s lieutenant,

who m^urt alfo aw.iken the maker, in order

to get the key.

The key being found, the fiirgeon murt
then be called up ; the chaplain muft ai fo

be roufed. All thefe people muft necerta-

. rily drefs tbemfelves : fo that, in about

two hours, the whole party arrive with

much buftle at the lick man’s chamber.
* They find him, perhaps weltering in

his blood, and in a rtate of infenfibility, as

happened to me
;
or fuffocated by an a-

poplexy, as has happened to others. What
Iteps they take, when he is irrecoverably

gone, I know not: if he ftill portTefles

fame degree of refpiration, or if he re

covers it, they feel his pulfe, defire him
to have patience, tell him they wil/ w'rite

next day to the phyfician, and then wifti

him a good night.

‘ Now this phyfician, without whofe
authority the fuigcun apothecary dare not

fo much as admimftcr a pill,refides at the

Thuilerics, three mi'es from the Bafiile.

He has other pra<ftice ; he has a charge
near the king’s perfon ; another near the

j-iiince's peifon. His duty often carries

iiim to Verfaiiks : his return mult he w’ait-

<Ui. He comes at length ; but he h;:s a fix-

ed annual ftipend, whether be do' more or

jefs ; and, how'ever honeft, he muft natu-

rally be inclined to find the diforder as

flight as may be,' in order that his vifits

be the lefs required. They are the more
induced to believe his reprefentations, in-

H-'jfmuch as they are apt to fufpeft exagge-

rations in the prifoner^s complaints: the

negligence of his drefs, the habitual weak-
nefs of his body, and the afijedlion no lefs

habitual of his miud, prevent them from

obferving any alteration in his counte-
nance, or in his pulfe

;
both are always

tl'iofe of a lick man : thus he is oppref-

fed with a triple afflieftion; firft, of his dif-

order
;
fecoudly, of feeing himfelf fufpeded

of importure, and of being an objedlof the

raillery or of the feverity of the officers

;

for the monfiers do not abltain from them
even in this fituation of .their prifoner

;

thirdly, of being deprived of every kind ol,

relief, till the diforder becomes fo violent

as to put his life in danger.-

‘And even then, if they give any medi-
cines, it is but an additional torment to

him, The police of the prifon muft bei

llridtly obferved f every prifoner fhut up'

by himfelf, by day and night, whether
fick or in health, fees his turnkey, as I

have before obferved, only three times a

day. When a medicine is brought him,
they fet it on the table, and leave it there.

It is his bufint IS to warm it, to prepare it,

to take care of himfelf during its operation

;

happy, if the cook has been fo generous),

as to violate the rules of the houfe, by re-

ferving him a liWie broth ; happy, if the

turnkey has been porterted of the huma-
nity to bring it, and the governor to allow

it. Such is the manner in w’hich they

treat the ordinary fick, or thofe who hav«

ftrength enough to crawl from their bed
the fire-place.

‘ But when they are reduced to the laft

extremity, and unable to raife themfelvet'

from their worm eaten couch, they are al-

lowed a nurfe. But what is this nurfe ? An'
invalidfoldier, Itupid, clownifh, brutal, in-

capable of attention, or of that tenderneft;

fo requifite in the care of a fick perfon.

What is ftill worfe, this foldier, when once

attached to you, is never again permitted,

to leave you ; but becomes^ himfelf a clofe

prifoner. You rrmft ftrft therefore, pur-

chafe his confeiit to fhut himfelf up with

you during your captivity ; and if you re-

cover, you muft fupport, as w'ell as you

can, thcill-humour, difeontent, reproaches

and vexation of this companion, who will

be revenged on you in heajth for the pre-

tended fervices he has rendered you in

fickaefs.

‘ As to fpiriiual comforts, if thefe fa-

vages, equally incapable of fhame and pity,

w'ere at leaft fufccprible of remorfe, would

they dare even to pronounce the word ?

What can it remind us of, but their out-

rages upon religion, for which they have

no more refped, than they have for hu-
|

manity ?

‘ Firll, let it be remarked, that the go-
p

ing to mafs, in the Baftile, is a fpecial •

favour granted only to a fmall number of ;

elect. It WMS offered to me. The firft

day I was invited, they conduced me to

covered
^

4
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... — ...vv-wvv,, ^^,.,11 LV^ cwii- pcMiciuiy Iictjcu iry, m orUCI
tainjult one perfon : thefe have neither illiifory difpenfations.

‘ On this Tubjed, I daily repe.ated, for
two months, the moft prelTing and affcd:

covered gallery, where J was to renjain
concealed during the fervice ; I did not,

j

however, ftay there long. Whatever fla-
‘ very has of repugnance and horror, fol-

lows and opprcdcs you at the very foot of
the altar.

‘ They treat the Deity at the Baftile

much in the fame manner as they do his

image, man. The chapel is fituated un-
der a pigeon houfe, and is about eight
feet fquare. On one of the fidcs are con •

lirudted four little nitchts, each to con
tain

light nor air, except
,

open, which is only at the moment of en
tering, or going out. There do they Ihut

si up the unhappy votary. At the inftant
M.of receiving the facrament they draw afide
rjja little curtain, the covering of a grated
III window, through which, as through a
oj fpying-glafs, he can fee the perfon who
4 officiates. This mode of joining in the
e| ecclefaltical ceremonies appeared to me
lijtfo fhocking, that I did not a ftcond time
•accept their offer.

‘ When a prifoner dies, I cannot fay
hat they do with him

j bow they revenge
Ithemfelvcs on the body for the flight of
the foul, or where they fuffer his affies to
(reft, when they are unable to torment

ailthem any longer*. Thus far I know,
ejfchat they are not reftored to his family,
illvhich are thus abandoned without mer-
lofy to the confufion refuJting from the ab-
sence of their head

; and after the afflic-
jion they have luffered during his cxiftence,
hey are denied even the fad confolation
hey might derive from a certain know-
edge of his fate.’

Mr. Linguet next dwells on the ffiock

427
which I was about to lofe, not the light

of day, fori could not dilcern it, but the
fenfation which rendered my exiftence the
moft excruciating torment, I began to
think of making my will. For this an ex-
prefs commiffion was requilite. I petiti

oned for it, and begged the minifters
would allow me an interview with the,
public officer, who alone could manifeft
my laft intentions, the foie truftte, of
whom I might acquire information indif-

penfably neceffiry, in order not to make

ing intreaties. The phyfician of the Baf-
tile had the complaifance to carry in per-
fon to the lieutenant of the police, a cer-
tificate of the ftate I was in, and of the
imminent danger, to which my life was
expofed- All the anfwer 1 obtained, was
a mercilefs refufal

; fo that, after being
fifteen months confidered as dead, de-
prived of all the faculties of a living per-
fon, exceptingonly that of fuffering, I loft

the hope itfelf of enjoying, after I ffiould
really have ceafed to breathe, the laft

rites, which no country denies to the
deceafed

; to thofe, at leaft, who have
not been degraded by a folemn ad of juf-
tice.

‘ It was thus I paffed the entire months
of December 1781, and of January 1782,
fully perfuaded every evening that I ffiould
not fee the dawn

; and every morning,
that I ffiould not hear the conclufion of
the day announced by that doleful clock,
which, iu this everlaftiug night, alone
marks the divifion of time. This expec-
tation, though conrtantly deceived, be-.. 1 r 1

V- irtiiuii, ujuiigii coiMTaniiy oeceiveo, ue-
Only o^f depriving him of came inceffantly more painful, by means

.1! correlpondence with his fr end.s. ...d-J - ,
. 1 ! correlpondence with his friends, and of
11 knowledge of public affairs, and even

)|)t his own private concerns, but likewife
rtj)f their fabricating falfc intelligence the
inore exquilitely to torment him, fuch as
J anting that he was betrayed by his belt
iijjriends, &c.

At length,’ fays he, * in December
73 1, my conftitution giving way to fuch
^nety of afflidions; the phyfical and
nymical operations, which for fifteen
fonths had confpired with, moral caufes

V |o undermine it, having now produced
: * landing myfelf attacked in fo
I ,riik a manner, as not even to have the
: ope left, of being able to difpute the pof-
Iffinn nf mv lif.» i

of that arbitrary caprice, which envied
me even the fatisfadion of leaving behind
me teftimonies of good will, and marks
of remembrance, to friends who might
cherifli and regret my memory.’

This cruel refufal leads Mr. Linguet in-
to a variety of refledions on fuch refine-
ment of ten-ture

; which he concludes with
a moft animated and affeding addrefs to
his fovereign, ‘ In whofe name, fays'he,
‘ are the regulations of the Baftile" thus
purpofely inftituted to torment ? Pn the
name of the king, of the fiipreme ma-
giftrate, who is by his birth the protedor
of the innocent, the guardian of the fee-
ble. It is by his intervention that thefehfion of mv liP.. ,

”
I

me. 11 is oy nis uiiervention mat inelc

-verv inftanr
^ longer

; perceiving cruel effeds are operated : it is by his im-
y the approach ert that in mediate order, that they declare them-

, note. felves authorized to fubjed a wretch, who
i' * A/r tr

no cftaice either to him or to

’iirlpHL fn*
account, they are the laws, or to any thing which the laws

i

St. Paul, under the require him to revere, to pnnilhments un-
' domettics. tnown in the ordinary priffins, which

J 3'W 2 are
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?ie peopled with men either pniUy, or at

KmII Mccurtil, of lbme of thofe ofieuccs:

is is by viii lie of cle prir !e Roi *, that they

iuffbeatt him ih fuch a manner as not in-

tirtly to intercept reTpiration, but to lca\e

him barely enough to prolong bis agony ;

that they make a mockery of his forrows :

that they pride themfelves on bis mifeiy ;

that they confidcr as lo many triumphs

the fa:-feiched figns forced out by bis af*

mainn : it is the king, whom they do not

Ihudder to name as the author of tbofe

Viarbarous collulions with which he is un-

acquainted, of that roinilltrial vengeance

which his bea«^t_difavows.

‘ Yes, Sire, you arc unacquainfed with

them • you. whom Nature hail given me

fbr a’ mailer, and whole virtues would

have oiven me for a prote^or if your

throne were aicdilble to innocence, as it

is to calamny ;
you, whofe elUem would

be the moft flattering recompenfc, and the

moil: powei'iul encourageri'ient of my la-

bo^ifs you, whofe frank and ingenuous

louUs’equally incapable^ of any llmtiment

of fear at my promife of always O-rclaiing

the truth, or of difgult at my exaitnds in

fuifilling it.
. . • 1

‘ You are entirely unacquainted with

dungeons, which, nevevthelds, ate open-

ed and Qiut only in your name ;
in wbicn

exiltence is only meafured fuffering,

and from which even hope itfelf is often

excluded ;
which daily fwaliow up citi-

zens of irreproachable character, faithful,

and zealous fubjecls, who in vain from the

bottom of thofe dreary abodes call on the

name and viitues of their prince; that

facred name, which in every other place

is the furety for the execution, but here

ferves .merely to authorife the infringement

of the Uws.
‘ In figning a warrant for impnfonment,

von think yourfelf only making a legiti-

mate life of y ur authority, confecrated.

'ijlile in France^ l^c. Auguft,

the final fcntencc. You have overturned

the ravage
i
racbee, by which the courts

of iuHice were auihonfed to put pcrlons

acmfed, or oniy lui'pefled, to tne tor-

ture, in order to try if by thofe means

tiiey could not render them criminal.

‘ You are far from fufpeding, that in

your kingdom, in your capital, under yf>ur

eyes, there exiftsa place Ipcci.dly dev. ted

to perpetuate on innocence a torture inh-

nitdy more cruel than all the preparatory

toiluves vou have prolcribeil ;
for tnde lat-

ter racked only the body ;
whereas thde

of the Baftile torment the body, the more

cffecflually to diftradt the mind. You arc

far from fufpefting, that they make arbi •

trnry aildiiions of their own to tins infer-

nal adminiilration ;
that the \

gents, appointed to maintain it, nnd both

fatisfaftion and profit in abufing it; that,

like thole ravenous dogs, who tear and

bite the game in fetching it, they take a

pleafure m barbarity, when all that is re-

quired in them is fidelity and obedience.

_

‘ But you fliall continue no longer m

this ignorance. Direct your eyes to thole

fubterranean fepulchres, which the h^t

has never enlivened with its prelence. J o

enable me to point them out to you, two

events were rtquifite, the one no le s Im-

pular than the other; that 1 fhould enter

them, and find niy way out again, inc

fecond, which I owe to you alone, afiures

me, that the knowledge, tor which I am

indebted to the firft, will not be unattend-

ed with advantage.
i It will indeed coft me my country.

The neci ffity of feeking for a tomb among

ftrangers, alas 1 among my enemies, will

be the foie reward of all the facr.fices I

have made to. her. This is the laft
;
and

I ihall be repaid for all the others, if thia

laft ftwuld not be fruitlefs.

‘ But it cannot be fa: your heait is

touched with fenfibility ;
you fhew marks

mate ufe of y ur autnoriiy, comccraLcu,
nf ' indisnation : thofe

by the poflUtion of feveral ages; an me
. ^rif^ En-

r,ecelT..r/ to the public repofe. and from
power

which no abuf.s take their oripn : you with all

fiippofe, that the execution of this order ted
vou exert it, give to

is at-euded only wUb the precautions ne- ^ Xorld the fight of a

ctffu-y to fecure iU
,

* Beneficent, even in the rigours which

your high office compels you to authorife,

you have given a thouland proofs of your

inclination to alleviate evils which the pre-

fervation of fficicty requires. By your

ordinances, theV'^^’’® deilined to infirre

the conviiftion and the chaftiiement or

vice are become mere tolerable and lefs

eppreffive ; they are no longer a prelimi-

nary puniffiment, often more cruel than

NOTE.
^ A phrafe prefixed to all French c-

ditfts, the fame-as, ‘ By the king.*

nis aurinuLCD, « ;—, ,
' r u. -»

Europe, give to the world

miracle, which you are worthy to per

form. Speak the word ;
at the found of

your voice ffie ffiall behold the downfall oF

that modern Jericho, a thoufand times

more deferving than the ancient, ot ue

thunder of Heaven, and

The reward of this noble effort will be an

accumulation of .glory, an increafe o

affedion of .your

and family, and the umverfal benediaion.

not only of the prefent, but of eve y g ^

to the remoteft pofterity.
.i,

The reader, who has followed us J^brough

thefe affcaing extrafts, will hehishlm-
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to find, th?.t, atltngth, on tbt 19th month of May, 1782, that he indoifcd his

of May, 1782, th.e lieutenant of the po- name on the bill, and that he did not fee

lice, without any explanation 01 iodul- it for twelve-montlis . fter\vards, yet not

-

gence, announced to Mr. Linguet that he

wai no longer a priloncr
;

at the lame

time giving him an order, b,minting him to

a town, J23 milts from Paris, which he

was not to quit on pain of tiilbbedicnce.

However, alter many prelling folicitations,

he obtained leave to return for a Ihort time

to Bruflels, to colled together the Ihat-

tered remains of his fortune. His inten-

tions were to travel into Italy, in order to

forget, by lludying the monuments of for-

mer ages, what he had fufTered in this.

But a friendly hand informed him, that

the minifter being offended at hisdifobedi-

ence, his route to Italy would infallibly be

that of the Baftile. And as this advice

came from the fame perfon, who had for^

meily forewarned him of the lettre-de-

catchet that fent him to the Batlile (and
which he then imprudently negleded) he

wifely took the relblution of preferring

the capital of England to- the tinngeoris of,

the Baftile
; and now, in this happy coun-

try, he puifues, un.uiolefted, his literary

occupations.

Authentic Anecdotes of. Mr. William Wynne
Ryland^ (with his Trial.

[Concludedfrom page 339.]

After this detail of the forged bill»

the counfel for ihe profecutiorr pro

ceed^d t-o prove the diffrrtnt hands tiirough

whicii the re.l one p dfed, before it came
into the poffdTujn of Mr Rylaiub
Mr. Camplxli depoled, that in April,

1781, he received from a relation of his

in Indiana bill for 210I. on the Ealt India

Company. That it was drawn payable
in twelve months after fight, or tvyo years,

at the option of the Directors. But that
if it was not to be paid before two years,

then intereft was to be allowed for the lafl

year. On the two hills being Ihewn him,
be laid he could not I'lvear to the real one,
bis hand- Vv'riting on the back of it was fo

well imitated, but he was pofitive that he
indorfed but one. In his crofs-examina-
tion he faid, that it was his clerk who got
the bill from him to go for acceptance to
the India bouft, and that he brought him
back a like one accepted.
Mr. George Monro proved that he dif-

counted the bill for Mr. Campbell, and
that he knew the real one by this circum-
ftance, that the ink funk in the paper, on
his writing his name on it. He fwore
that he never difeounted more than one
bill of that fort : and that he negociated
the fame bills he received from Mr. Camp-
bell with Mr. Crooklhank, On his crofs-
examination, he faid that it was in the

withftanding, he was able to diftinguilh his

writing, owung to the bU't, w'hich made an
inipreffion on him. However be confeffed,

if the forged bill had been brought him by
Mr. Smith, the fobcitor to the company,
inftead of the real out, and that he had
heard nothing of the forgery, that he
would have taken the indorlement on it

to be his hand- writing. That thougli he
was pretty certain the bill was conltautly

in his poffeflion, yet it w'as polTible that it

might have been for feme little time w itU

his banker.

Mr Crookfliank fwore-, that the fame
bill he difeounted for Mr Monro, he gave
to a Mr. Goddard. But which of the two
bills (then lliewn him) that one was, he
could not take upon him to fay.

Mr. Goddard depoted, that Mr. Ryland
difeounted for him the fame bill he got
from Crooklhank, and that he never dif-

counied any other hill of the kind with
him. Gn his crofs examination, he faid

that he had been in the habit of difeount-
ing bills with Mr. Ryland, and has been
acquainted with him for many years, but
more particularly for two years, and that
he was always remarkable for his honefty
and fairnefs in all bis dealings. That he
Gould fpeak from experience, as he had
difeounted bills with him of ten thoufand
pounds and upwards.
M. Holt, alfiftant ftcretary to the Eaft

India Company, was next examined
; he

fwo, e that he accepted but one of the two
bills, though he could not fay w-hich of
it was. That he accepted it on the 29th
of Auguft, 178c, among others, in con-
Equence of an order from the Ditcciors,
which he produced

;
but that from the

great caution taken in the examination,
and the checking of the bills, it is utterly

irnpoffible, without roguery, for two bili.5

of the lame purport to be accepted, with-
out the error being difeovered, as the court
w-ould perceive from the fol owing relati-

on. Whenever bills are drawm from India,

letters of advice of them are fent to the
directors. A clerk then makes extr.mTs
from them of fuch parts ?.s relate to the
bills, w'hich he enters in a book kept fur

that purpofe. The bills are afterw^ards re-

ferred to a committee of accounts, and on
their report the directors give orders for

their being accepted. But previous to their
doing fo, they are read over once very
carefully by a clerk to the fecretary, a-rui

after that read a fecond time. They are
then checked with the report of the com-
mittee of accounts and the bill book, in

which, as foon as they are accepted, there
is a red mark made. He faid^ from this
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1 iMode of proceeding, it was impolfible

I that any millike could happen. On his

' cr6fs examination, he faid, that he had a

penfion of 200I. a year from the company,
as he was obliged to retire from their fer-

vice, owing to a drong nervous diforder he

had in his head, which difqualificd him
from doing his duty, and that he had bad
this complaint for fome time. He admit-

ted that he was not in the i^abit of accept-

! ing bills for the Company ; and that often

!
there are three hundred Oills accepted of a

J day
\
and thut immediately on their being

I

accepted, they are carried away by the

I

clerks out of his pofi'diion.

Mr. Richard Omer, clerk in the India-

houfe, Iwore, that he remembered a bill

)

' to be brought there in April, 1781 ; and

i that he could now diltinguifii which of

h the tw-o bills it was, becaul'e he had made

5
’, an amendment in it in thefe words, “ No.
"

97 fhould be 43*’’ The real bill was then

prefented to him for his infpedion, and

I

he pofitively fwore to his hand-writing.

: There was another circumftance, by which

i he was led to afeertain the true biil, which

,J was, that he fewed it and feveral others

!; together, between the words ‘The and

Company, and that there was the mark

Iv of the fewnng ftil! remaining in it. Be-

ing crofs examined, he admitted that the

'‘

I

forged bill feemed to have a mark of

i;l fewing equally as well as the real one,

I but then he believed it to be the pfick

of a pin. He faid he fewed the bills in

j fneh a way as not to injure the body of

the bill. That he had compared the real

!r. bill with the other ones he had fewed to-

ll gether, and that they anlVered exadly.

I But that the mark in the forged one did

not correfpoud fo by any means. Mr.

I’ Peckham, counfe! for the prifoner, looked

I at the holes in fome of the bills, \vhich

il; the witnefs had mentioned that he had

1

*1' fewed together, and find mg that the holes

f ,

were not made through the fame words as

I
deferibed by him, but indifferent places

I in the bills, he handed over two of them

to the witnefs to look at, defiring to know

|! if one hole was not made through the

C5I word in one bill, and the other

i|y through the word Company f"" The wit-

|| nefs replied, that in one bf the bills the hole

was outfide the writing entirely. Then

if lays Mr. reckbam, in a pointed manner,

® ** You have changed the bill.” On which

[|:' Jullice Eiilier, in fome heat, reprehended

fell Mr Peckham for ufing fuch language to a

jl'''
witniefs, and declared he would not al-

lif low it. He, at the fame time, afked the

jiliilwitnef) whether the bills he held in his

j

llliliands were not the fame that he had rc-

ificeived from Mr. Peckham? He anfwer-

i f€-d they were. Several ftudenU from the

din Wynne Ryhuul. Auguff,

gallery at that very inflant cried out to

Mr. Peckham (hat they were not the fame ;

and one gentleman in particular fitd, that

he was ready to fwear that he had chang-

ed them, and came down from the gallery,

and was proceeding to wliere the witnefs

Itood, in order to prove what he had al-

Icdged, when the affair ended.

Mr. Nightingale, a banker, proved, that

he advanced M. Rylanc), on the 19II1 of

September, 1782, 3,000!. on three bills,

one of w'liich was the real one, he knows
it from the initials of his name on it. He
declared on his crofs-examination, that he

had the highell opinion of Mr. Ryland,
^

and would have lent him the 3,oool. with-

out any bill whatever.

Mr. Sutherland fwore, that he proteft"

ed the real bill for non payment, and

therefore knows it, as his initials “ J. S.’*

and “ N. P.” are on it.

Mr. Waterman depofed, that he was a

paper- maker for twenty years paft ; that

the paper of the forged bill was of his

manufacture. He then explained to the

court his reafons for thinking fo ; the

moulds, he faid, in which the paper of

the bill was made, were received by him

in February, 1780, but were not made
ufe of before the December following ;

they were then wmrked with ;
and the

firft paper he fent to London made by

them, was the 27th of April, 1781 j
but

he was convinced, that the paper on which

the bill was wrote w'as not fent before the

3d of May, 1782; and the way by wliich

he knew it was, ihat there were defects in

it, which exadly agreed with thofc in the

fheets of paper he now held in his hand,

and which were manufactured by him at

that period,—That the blemilhes in the

paper he attributed to the injuries the

mould had received from the great quan-

tity of paper w'orked off by them. He
faid, he never faw two fheets of paper

worked off by different moulds fo like each

other ; but he could diftinguifli a differ-

ence between them.
Richard Freeman, the cobler, fwore,

that he lived at Stepney about the begin-

ning of May laft ;
and that a Mr. Laurens

about that time took a room from him for

a perfon in a declining date of health, an

acquaintance of his ;
and that the prifoner

came and lived in it under the name of

Jackfon ;
that his wife brought him from

the prifoner one of his fooes to get mend-
ed, in which he faw wrote the name of

Ryland, in confequence of which he

gave information at the public office in

Bow ftreet, in order that he might be ap-

prehended, as he imagined that he was

the fame man who was advertifed for ha-

ving committed a forgery on the Eaft- India

Company*
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Compmy. His
of the dices down ftairs from the prifoiitr

to lie mended.
Mr. Daly depofed, that he went to Step-

ney with the ofneers of Bow-ftrect, to
identify Ryland, as foon as Freeman had
lodged the information that he was there;
that on his firft: coming into the room he
did not fee the prifoner, hut looking round
it more narrowly, he perceived him on his

knees in a cornnr of it, and heard a noife . „ave gotten tins hilt from
like a pugglmg in h,s throat, winch was whom I can?ot now produce ^ If thenoccafioned by his having cut it He had this circumftance be polfible, d followsarazor in his hand, and a bafon before courfe, that I maybe an innocenimaf

tbn’elof«r
P>-ofecu- tiolwithftaiiding any evidence of my utl

clerk. It was in fiibtlance, as well as form,
a more clear and energetic compofition
than any thing of the fort we ever re-
member to have heard in the fame place.

^imedotes oj Mr, William Wynne Ryland.
^ 3 ,

wife proved the bringing trull I lhall not be found wanting in the
balance. Aiflual forgery has not been at-
tempted to be proved againft me ; thccir-
cumftances of the bills having been in my
poncffion, and palTed by me, is all that the
evidence has laboured to bring home. But,
pray, gentlemen, might I not have this hill
in my podelhon, and have uttered it with-
out either forging it, or knowing it tube
forged I Is it not poffible, that in biifincfi
1 might have gotten this bill from a perfon

j r ’ - in^vv U*
produced, may be iifed by the greateft ori-
minal as well as the moft guiltlefs; but a
humane jury will not on that account re-
jedt it; a humane jury will patiently en-
deavour to diferiminate, and will feizcHe faid, his ii.iia.ion caiied on the'' wr7adnefs“r?.;rSi/"<;^rc;^^^^not only fur every exertion of their dif- which can

lo.io circumitaiice,

cernment, but of their humanity alfo. He, cence from guilt.

oift.nguilh ,nno-

a weak, bngle mdividu.al, was now con-. Foreerv eentlemen ?«
tending for his life and charaaer againft poverty and knave^r’ R. t ,h T
the Dowerful nroG^rntinn .vfyh..— fi

° ano knavery._ hut thefe cannotthe pow^erful profccution of the mofl pow-
erful body in his Majefty’s dominions. To
the gentlemen who were at the head of the
Eaft-lndia Company’s affairs, he had much
obligation for their numerous civilities.
Thefe gentlemen were incapable of diredt-
ing any thing to his prejudice, which had
not truth and honour for its foundation.
But they were liable to be milled. And
how far interefted men, to get a charadter
for diligence in their fervice, had milled
them on the prefent occ.afion, he would
*Pave it to the jury to determine, on a re-
view of the general complexion of the evi-
dence which had juft then, with fuch ad-
mirable art, been fummed up againft
him.—There are, however, three points,
continued he, in which you, gentlemen of
the jury, mull be clearly fatisfied, before
I can have the wretchednefs to fuffer ei-
ther in my fame or my exdtence. In the
firft place, it muft be fully proved that the
bill in qiieftion is adlually a forged one. In

be imputed to me. My circumftances are
not only good, but they are affluent. My
ftock in trade is worth io,ogo1. My bu(i-
finels every year-produced me 2000I. My
ihares in the Liverpool water-works arc
exceeding great. My royal Mafter, in that
fpint of munificence with which he patro-
nizes the arts, gives me 200I. annually. la
fflort, without any exaggeration, I may
lay, my fortune is a princely one. It places
me above the imputation of any attempt
to gam money, by means that I Ihouid
blulh for. With rd'pedt to my principles,
let my condudt, when formerly I had the
misfortune to be a bankrupt, fpeak for
them. My creditors thought fo well of
me on that bccalion, that they gave memy certificate in the moft honourable
manner. By this certificate you all know,
gentlemen, I was totally exonerated from
all legal claim for the debts under my
bankruptcy but I could not reft fal
tisfied in confcience with fuch an ac-

* / vziic. in iisnea

gentlemen.

C .1 /-
. V,.; ijiv. iUrtllO-r

y ”
.

points, I will venture to fay,
no latisfadory proofs have been adduced.
But let us fuppofe for a moment, that there
are any circumftances which feem to bear
^aitid me. Shall not the circumftances inmy favour be placed in the other fcale ?
Wcntlemcn, kt me be thug we-gbed and I

lam now, gentlemen, to account for
the manner in which I became poftllTed
ot the bill, for uttering of which I am at
prefent on my trial. 1 had been long ac-
quainted with a gentleman of the name of
Lidiys, a man of confiderable property, as

you
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you may well conceive, v'htii I tell you,

that on bis leaving this country he gave

me a draft on the treafiiry for 5000I.

which 1 received and applied to hts me.

This Mr. Lidiiis introduced me to a Mr.

Haggerflone, for whom, in the couiTe of

other money tranfadtions, I difeounted the

torged bill, if really it be forged. On the

rumour of its being forged, fo far from

meditating a ilight, on the contrary, I was

coniimnlly bulled in the moft public places

in fearch of the man. He w.as not to

he found. Then indeed, at the earnclr

Auguff,

weie fuch numbers ftill prefling forward to

give evidence of the gooodnefs of his prin-

ciples, and the little temptation fuch a

man could have for the conamifiion of the

crime he was charged with, that both his

counfel and the court thought it unnecef-

fary for any more to appear.

Mr. Juaict Buller then fummed up the

evidence both for and againa the profe-

culion with great accuracy ;
after which

he obferved to the jury, that Mr. Ryland s

defence deferved their moa fer.ous and

particul.ir confideratiiin, as well on ac-
he found. Then mueeo, acme caincM

e r f a de;irlv btlovcd wifc, and of count of Its manner as its good fenfe ,
that

prayers
" / f ^

the prifoner had very judiciouny laid down

e Ull proper advice flu,uUl be fully proved ,t was impoffible he could

bad from rhofe Ikilled in the Uw rtfpea- be found gu.lty.

inr tb.1t mode of proceeding which would
. _ .1 IX/W 1 _

aiiv;, i.iv/viw w. — w

be properea for me to adopt on the occa

bon. In my retreat 1 was detci^led, and

in a moment of phrenzy committed the

raOi aaion, which has been tortuied wiih

ii much ingenuity into a proot of confci-

cus ‘milt. Gentlemen, I w;)s haunted by

no fm:h apprehenliou ;
but the horrors of

pvifon were before me. The man whom

I hoped to be able to produce was not yet

found : nor had I yet procured that advice

from count'd which might have iupported

ine under my ignorance of the laws. In

this hate of terror, anxiety, and doubt,

I attempted a crime at which I now Ihud-

der. Upon the whole, gentlemen, the

laws permit circiimflances to condemn, I

trutt the laws will alto give to circurn^

fences the efbcacy of fiivation. The fact

of forgery has not been proved, tiie fad

of uttering has : but there is no gu. It in

that, nrdefs you are perfuaded I knew it

to be forged. And this is a circumltarce

every adion of mv life bids me not to fear»

Relying, therefo-'e, perfedly relying on the

Te^^imo'ny of a we-li fpem life, 1 chearfuily

iubmit my fate to the laws oi my country,

and the voice of my fellow citizens.

We nave thus endeavoured, as nearly

a? we could, to give fome ioea of Mr. Ry-

knd’s defence ;
but without any pretence

to an exadnefs of copy. Indeed that

once read. The fu^ftance of it, howe-

ver, we think we have pre.^nved.

As foon as the court h.ad heard the

fpeech, Mr. Ryland’s vvitnents, who were

merchants, bankers, and others of the

firft character in the city of London, ap-

peared to teftify as to iiis reputation and

fovume, of both which they Ipoke in the

fcigheft terms. M my of them knew'him

for ac vc.'.rs pad, and forne of them con-

fidered" him to be fo rich, and fo honell a

man, that they declared they would at

any time have lent him thoufands without

cither bond or note* At length, there

id. Whether the bill in qucftion was A

forged one ?

2dly. Whether the prifoner uttered the

bill, knowing it to be a torged one ?

3dly: Whether the bill tiow in comt is

the very identical one th.at the priloner

negociatel?
Vv'ith regard to the firft point, hislord-

tbip obferved, that if Omer’s evidence

was to be credited there could be little

doubt that the b !1 was a .forged one ;
bc-

caufe, from certain circumftancts, he po-

fitiveiy fwore to the real one, and come-

cueiUly the other muft be torged. Be-

tides the teftimony t f Mr. V/aterman m
the rtrongeft m-^rmer proved, that one of

the bilis is forged ;
for he fwears that the

paper on which one of them was wrote,

was not fent to London before May 17^^*

bad been juli manufaaured ;
then how

was it porfidle, that fuch a bill could be a

true one, as it is dated a year previous to

that period f
, r

The fecond point refpeaing the pnlon-

er's knowledge of the bill was in his pof-

feffion, and that he pafled it, and there-

fore, if he did not forge it himfelf, it

Hands with him to Ibew how be came bv

it. The prifoner, he faid, certainly told

you, that be had got it from a Mr. Ha^-

gerftone, but that did not appear in evi-

He believed there would be no

one that Mr. Ryland pafled with four others
,
\

to Wilkinfon, who fwore that he put them 1

in a tin box, out of which they were all
|

given to Mr. Moreland, to carry to the

Eaft India Houfe to examine. Mr. More-

land fwears they were never out of bis pot-

iefion after he had got them out of the box.

but while the clerk of the India Houfe had

them examining up flairs.
u ip

The jury withdrew for about a»,

hour, and returned with their verdiaofl

Guilty of uttering the bill knowing it to

be forged.
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! HOUSE OF COMMONS;
Monday

^
February 25, 1782.

S
IR Grey Cooper moyed for the order of the

day, for going into a committee of ways

I

and means ; and next^ that the fpeaker (hould

j
leave the chair: which having been done, and

1 Mr. Ord having taken the chair of the cem-

I mittee.

Lord North entered npon the tedious and ar-

duous buOnefs of the loan. He faid, that many

parts of the necelTary fupply of the year had not

been voted, and therefore he couid not ftate the

whole of the fupply with that degree of prccifi-

on with which he could fpeak of it when all the

eflimates (hould be laid upon the table. Howe-
ver, he knew he could come lo very near the

e;ca6t accoun', that gentlemen would be at no

lofs to form a juft opinion on the (ubjeft. Va-

rious fums had been already voted under the

heada of navy, army, ordnance, and exchequer

bills; yet there flill remained very confiderable

fums to be voted for milcellaneous fervices, the

total of all which amounted to 9,381,000!.

To make up the remainder of the ways and

means, he propofed a loan of 13,500,000!.

27.] General Conway renewed his motion to

put a ftopto the American war. He d;d it, h«

f^aid, from a principle of duty to his country, to

his conftitiients, and to himlelf; for fo deep was

the impredioQ which the calamities and difgraces

of this unnatural and cruel war had road; upon

him, (hat while he had a mind to think, a heart

to (eel, or a tongue to fpeak, he would never

relax in his endeavours for putting an end to it.

Another inducement was, that the laft queftion

which he had the honour of fubmitttng to the

houfe had been loft by fo Imall a majority, and

he had fince converfed with fo many members
who were ablent when that queftion was dilcuf-

fed, and who allured him that if they bad been

' prefent they would have voted for it, that he

could not bring himfelf to think the fenfe of the

houfe had been taken on the fubjeff. But thefe

v.ere not his only inducements ; he had another,

from which he expe(9ted no inconfiderable advan-

tage. Two members, defervedly of great weight

in that houle ^Mr. Rigby and the lord advocate),

had, in the late debate on the American war,

fairly confefTed that they were tired of war, and
had declared themlelves converts of its imprafti-

Ctbility; all he regretted was, that they had not

^followed up this declaration with a manly vote

for the addrefs; but unlike Paul after bis coo-

verfion, they had bec®me the champions of that

people tndcaule, of which they had been fuch

j

violent perfecutors. Their coodu^ appeared to

I
him inexplicable; and if he might borrow an
image from the facred text, he would fay, that

!

they had received the gift of tongues, not tongues
of truth and fincerity, but cloven, i. e. double
tongues. They bad one tongue tor parliament,

> and another for private companies; with the one
j' they ceufured the American war, and with the

i other voted againft every prepofiiion that had a

]

leodeocy 10 put aa end to it ;—the wstld w»uld
Hib. Mag, Awgoft, 1783.

judge of their conGftency, and their own honour
would tell them how unworthy of them fuch
condudi was. He was furry to fay that thefe

two members were not the only two who were
gifted with thefe cloven tongues :—he had dined
in company with an honeft plain loldier a few
days ago, who obferved that he never had been
more aftonifhed than at hearing many memleis
of parliament moft heartily condemn in coffee-

houfes the very fame meafures for which he had
leen them in parliament the moft ftreuuous ad-
vocates, It was an undoubted fact that the
reprefentation of the old officer was founded iu

truth ; and that there were hut too many perfons
within tholie walls who could bear witnefs to it»

Upon all thofe who fpoke thus with double
tougues, be called to reflect upon the calamities
which their conduCi heaped upon their country ;

and he hoped that all fenfe of honour and pa-
tiiotilm was not fo completely extirguifhed in
their breads, but they would be roufed to %
derelifUoo of thofe principles by which they had
hitherto enabled minifters to undo their country.
To the motion which he had the honour to

fubmit to the houfe on Friday laft, he underftood
there were two obje£lions; and as tkey might,
parhaps, be made with equal propriety againft

that which he now intended to make, he would
endeavour to remove them. One objedfion was,
that it was uncoottitutional in the houfe to inter-

fere in thofe things which belonged to the execu «

live power. This was a pofi.ion which none
could have been hardy enough to have made, if

they had been verfed in tlie hiflory of parliament,
Minifters could not 6nd time to look into the
journals of the houfe they confined their ftudy
entirely to one bnok, and in the contents of ic

they were certainly well verfed. The book he
alluded to was the red book ; it was in that they
found the greateft comfort, amufement, and al-
fiftance. That was the calendar of their S-iints;

but if they could have fpared a fmall portion of
their time for the reading of the journals, they
would have found that the objedJion which had
been made to his motion, as militating againft;

the conftitution, was founded in falfhood; for it

appeared from the journals, that from the days
•f Edward HI. down to the prefect reign, par-
liament had at all times given advice to the
crown in matters relative lo war and peace. la
the reign of Richard the II. it bad been
frequently done, as well as in that of Henry IV.
There was one remarkable inftanceof it in the
reign of Henry VI!, That prince conlulled his

parliament refpedding the propriety of luppoitiag

the duke of B' itanny againft France, and told

them that it was for no other purpefe than to hear
their advice that he called them together, la

the reign of James I, the patlisment imerfp ed
repe^*tedly relpeffing the Palatinate, the match
with Spain, and a declaration of war againft that

power. In the days of Charles I. were fimilar

interferences. In the reign of Charles II. the

parliament made repeated remooffrances, but

particularly in 1674 and 1675, fubjeft of

the alliance with France. It was tr^e, that in

refped to ihele they were told that they were
exceeding the line of their duty, and encroaching

upon the prCtogative of the crown ; but fo little

did the coramoafi of that day rdifti thsfe anfwers,

3 1 that
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that they addreffed the kiog to koow who had

advifed hio majelly to mak»j luch aotwcrs to

their loyal and cooftituiiunal remonftii-ices ? In

the reign of king Willi 'tn, rei'eated inlUnces

were to be found in the J urqa's of advice giv-

en by parliament relative to the Irilh war, and

the war on the coniinent. The I ke otcurr.d al-

fo in the reign of queen Anne ; and one addref‘‘,

in paitlcular, adviied the queen not to make

peace with France till Spain fliould 6e fecuied

to Auftria ; nay, it went fo far as to advife her

majefty not to confent to peace till Dunkiik

fhould be demolifhed.

Againft fuch a torrent of precedents, he afi:-

cd, who could contend ? A man mufl fly in

the face of common fenle who, after hearing

them, fhould continue to fay that the motion

he fubmitted to the houle on Friday was unpar-

liamentary or unconfliiutional. He would take

it then for granted, for he would not infuU the

hcuie with t doubt on the fubje«£l, that he had

removed the firft obje£V'on which had been made

la his motion; and would next endeavour to !a-

tisfy the minds of gentlemen in relpeod to the

other objeaion—-that it was obfcurely worded.

The motion went to advife his majelly to order

his miniflcrs to renounce the war on the conti-

nent of America, on account of its being irn-

prafticable to reduce the colonies by force. The

obje£l of the m.oiion was, in his mind, very clearly

CxprefTed— it was to give up the idea of comjuell,

and conlequenily of an oftenfive war; but he e

the ingenuity of fome geniJemen had been ex-

erted to render the meaning of effenfrve loar un-

intelligible. For his part, without deriving, or

at leaft wifhlng to derive, any knowledge from

his profeflion, but judging merely as a private

man, he knew very diftimSliy the meaning of

thefe words an offenfive war was a war ir»

which attempts were made by an army to pol-

fels themielves of what they had not before ;
a

dcfenfive war was that in which they confined

all their exertions to defend that of which they

were already in pofTefiion.—Upon this principle

could any one miftake the real meariing of his

rnotioo ? He had not laid a lyllable about with-

drawing our troops from the places they m w
ho’d; he ha>i not advited any fuch meafute

—

and he would not advife it; perhaps he fhould

rather condemn it.—But while he ac^mitted that

it wcui(3 be proper to keep the ports we now

have in America, it might be laid, “ You a e

* friend to ports ;— furely, then, you car^ have

CO objeftion to ihifting our ports, if we can find

others more advautageous.” My anlwer to this

would be, “ You muft not change your ports;

for then you aa oftenfively, by taking plates

which you did not before hold, and this kind of

war is condemned by the motion.'’ He might

next be afked, he faid, “ what kind of war

could be carried on from thefe polls ?”—His ao-

fwer was, “• No kind of war w hatever, except

for felf-defence ; Inch a war as genera! Elliot

wages at Gibraltar ; and inch a war' a? it was

faid Gene al Murray has lately waced at Fort

St» Philip, wheie, by- a generous and we'l-

timed lally, the works of the enemy nearert the

pl»c6 fad been dertroyed.” This kind of war,

and this only, would be permitted unde he

tnotioo; other kind in America he miift

HiJ?ory of the Brlttjh Parli(i;nfnt> ' Auguff,’

now condemn : the changing of pofli would^

lubjeiCf Us to enoimous txpencet ; wi (heu'd be

obliged r.o take ihe field, »o proviiie baggage

waggons. Tick waggon*, pontornr, iriirenching

tool.*, and a thoufand other things, whirK woo'd

fubjea u- to the l^me expente aa tbe h Id-ope-

ra’ ions we had juft carried on, to (he lofs of

our armies, our tical'urce, and the btft blood'

in the nation.

Such were his tnfwerMo the objcaior.s Ha-

ted to hi* motion ; fuch his fentiments with re-

fpea to the manner in which tbe tmops m Ame-

nta fhould be ordered to a£f Bn' he could noe^

fit dov n without fiiyir>g a few words by wajf of

pointing out the necelltty of coming to a fpeedy

deternn.ina'inp, left, by delaying, we flrould lofc

the Opportunity of making a peace. Every- gen

tlcman knew what burthens had been heaped

upon the public, ahd how very rear w'e were to'

fee our rel'outces exhaufted in the purluit of an

objeth we could never attain ,—by this wild pur-

futt we weakened ourlelves, and became unable

to refirt the dreadful danger hanging over us.

At this very moment, whi'e he was fpeaking,

he was af-aid that a dre^dtu! blow was prepir-

irp agiinfl fome vital part of the empire; for

he was given to uoderftand that a fleet of 40

fail of the line, partly French and partly Spa-

nifh, bad lately put t<> le.», for the purpofe of

fome great expedition, frem which he had every

thu-ig to dread. The ftate of thofe powers who
cr mnoi'ed the aimed neutrality fuinifhed us with

another fubjea of the gieaifft -pprehtcfiou ;

our ref urces in men and money were nearly ex-

baurted : the bell blood in the count' y
had bee«

fpilt, »rrd Hill our infatuated minirtry purfned

the war without even the rtadow of lurce's.

How many md'e human facrifice* did thofe mi-

iiifters look for ? — How many more human vic-

tims were to be offered up at their fli ines ?—
Nothing could fatitfy them; n..thing ctuld pre-

ferve 'he empire from that ruin into which tjjey

were plungi 'g it, but a vote of that houie.

He had drawn up t motion, the f^sme in lub-

Oance with that ^bich had been rejccled :—the

firft motion was for an addre a to the crown ;

that which he now infndcd to make. Was i*.

(htpe of a Refolution. He reminded geBlIemen,

that this was the time to attend to their duty ;

the fate of the laft quertion was determined bj

a fingle vote ;
and though it might be thought

that one vote was not of any great coniequeoce,

yet it appeared, by the laft divlfioo, that x

fingle vote was of the greateft confeqoeoce, and

no one who wirtied well to his country fhould

be abfent on the prefent occafion trj be ab’eat

would be little fhort of treachery to tbe kingddm, •

He concluded by moving, “ That to carry oi»

any longer to offenfive war in Ameiica, for the

imprafticable cbje£t of reducing tbe colonies IQ

obedience by force, wonld only tend to weaken

our effo ts againft our European enemies, and,

by encietfing the enm ty between Great Britain

and the colonies, fruftrate tbe hopes and defirea

of his majelly, lo gracioufly expreffed from the

throne, of rertoring to his people the ineftimi-

be bit fling- of public trinquility.
”

L^rd Althorpe feconded the rrotion; after

which M'. Eitt, Mr. Alderman Newnharr., and

Sii Horace Matin, ipdce io favour of it. Sir

Her ace
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Hor-ice had fct’ceiy fat down, would n6t have I'^cnficed the benefit® fhe enjoyed.

—— G^^icn— re ourjded through- He had always faid, that the reparation of Ame-
out t^’who'e houfe, fr^m the gentleman who '‘‘'-i* from Great Britain would be a heavy lofsa*

favoured the motion. Alter this c< nfufion had iatier, but that it would be a more grievous

cominued a lew moments, misfortune to the former; his faying would

Lord North rofe to oppofe it. His lordthip be ve.ified, if, as be had obferved befo e, her

,
expreffed furp^ize of hearing gentlemen call for indcpenJence (houid be a mere name or empty

the queftion fo foon, and be 'ced they v/rm!d f^und ; il, as ilier« was tea Ion to believe, flio

I, moderate their ardour until be lliould have deh- had only changed mailers; and that (he had

vered his feotiments on the fubjea. If the ab- only changed mailers was to b* prelumed, be-

of the motion was peace, and that an ar- caulie it could nnt be fuppoied tbai France was
, dent defire to put an end to the war coulo pro- f

knight errant for liberty, and that too at aa
duce that wifhed for blefling, he matle no doubt Immenfe expence.^ But tlil), if peace was to be

but unanimity would convey one general Icnie made, and America free to enter into a treaty,

; of the houfe on that fubje£^. For his pait, he Was a public declaration that wc will not ?cf io

would readily caniefs that peace was the < bjed\ ^ny one given cafe againft her, the means of

! of his heart. The queltion with him was only, procuiiug the bed terms? Certainly not; on
. how can peace be procured >—No oue had lug- ‘hr contrary, it would produce the oppofite efte£t.

' geded any gniUnds on which peace could be Cu: if I'rance was to be reduced before Amerrca
. made; on ihe contrary, the only mode that had “>ald treat, then he woild contend, in oppofi-
• been pointed out to nrake hoddities ceale was ‘o ‘he motion, that nothing could tend

. totally to give up the war. Mioideis did not ‘‘‘•ore to weaken our elfoits againd our invetc-

inteud to carry on, the war as it bad hitheitn Eu-opean eoeaTiies than to keep our army
(been conduffed; no army had been, or would America with their I'wotds tied up by this

be, lent to replace that which had been lod
;

decia a' ion. Gentlemen all agree that the troops

!
and no more troops wou'd be fent out to Ame- fhould not be withdrawn ; if then they keep

I rica, except fuch recruits as might be oeceifary them in America ina^Stive, did they not by infe-

I

to keep up our garrifon';. If that could be fence lay to the French, attack us where you
i deemed a p'edge and iatisfadllon to the houfe, he pleale, you may be always lure that our forces

I

was ready to give rt ; but if they lufpefteJ the iti Ameiica (hall not ad againd you or your al->

j

Cncerity, ability, or irtegrity of the feivauts lies? This would be weakeuing our efforts;

1
®f the crown, it waa not by fuch a motion as this would be lobjetSling the nation to an euor«

I

the prefent that the houfe ought to exprefs their mous expence, without any poflible retu-n.

fcackwardncls to irurt them any longer with the it had ever been his wifh to ftand upon th^

management of public affairs; they ought to me.its of his ctufe ; he wi(hed to do fo that

addrefs the crown to rarnove thofe tninillers in t^ight; and therefore he called upon them to
whom they couJd not place confidence, and to obl ge him only by voting according to the die*

[appoint others in whom they could confide, A of their own judgment, and totilly to lofc

minider ought not to be a minider after he is fuf- It^ht of every ptrlonal conGderation to him.
peflfed

; he (hould be like C sefar’s wife, not only The removal of miniders was no punifhmeot ;

i free from gudt, but even Irte from fulpiclon. ‘he king bad a right to admit and dilmifs from
.If the houle (hould withdraw their confidence bis couneds, whomfoever he pleafed; and he
(from him, it would be his duty, without wait- might, without adigning any caufe, or without
ling for any addtefs for his re«nOval, to wait up fixing any guilt upon the perfon, recall that con-
ion his fovereign, and, delivering up to him the fidence which he had gracioufly pleafed to be-
jfeal of his office, lay to him, “ Sire, I have (fow upon any one of his fervams. He thanked
;long ferved you with diligence, with zeal, and God, that mere difgrace in a miniiterial fertfe

i with fidelity ;—but fuccel's has not crowned my was no crime; R>'d as the conftiiutioo had giv-

jendeavours.—Your paHiament have withdrawn cn to the king a power to dilmifs his le vants at
Jrom me their confidence, and all my dec arations pieafure, lo he took ca e that the difmifBon did
to them are fufptcfed ’ therefore, Sire, let me not render tb-m criminal, because no one, in

irefign to you thole employments, which I ought the eye of the law, can be pronouiKncd criminal,
not to kerp longe- than I can be fc'viceablc to without trial,

lyaur mtjeliy aud your Iuhjt6ts; and beg you Sir Charles Bunbury,- the Attorney General,
will beftow them on fome other, who, with Mr, W. Pitt, Mi“. Fox, and feveral others,

greater luccels, though not with greater zeal fpoke,
or fidelity, may give equal faiitfaciion to your At half part One the Houfe divided, whep.
j^aj^fly and your parliament. there appeared,

'I
As to peace itfelf, 'there were difficulties in For the motion - - 434

j

Ahe way greater perhaps than gentlemen were Againffit - - atg
||aware of. Who would fay that America can Majority again(\ the American war—
nake peace ? If It was true that Frauce paid, As I'oon as the majority was declared, Gene*
fed, and cloathed her troop«, could fhe be faid ral Couway followed up his motieo with ano-
to be free ? Under the Britifii conf^umion (he ther, for his addrefs to his MtjeHy, in fubfiaoce
[enjoyed blefTings and advantage®, many of them the fanvj with that which was reje^ed on Fiir
tgreater than even Englilhmen enjoyed at home ; day. This queUion was carried without debate,
for this reifoo he had presumed, that for the At half after two o’clock the hoafe tdjoarutd.

jsyaio ?ad em^ty oarae of lodepeudeoce, (lie
’

i
,

; 1 s
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Irijh Parliamentary Intelligence. right that does exifl—the legifliture alone tha^

makes la w(!, has power to repeal them.

Mr. Yelverton rofe again ; He laid that he did

not underftand from the declaration of the attor-

ney general that Rritain pofTelTed any right, only

that fhe had exercifed a power ;
this he did ad-

mit; but a right muft have been founded either

on common law, on flatute law, or on judiciil

determination. The common law exifled before

parliaments were known, and gave them no fuch

right. If there were parliamentary declarationa

in favour of Great Britain—if there were judicial

determinations in her favour—there were parlia-

mentary declarations, and judicial determinations,

in favour of Ireland alfo. But fuppofe, for a

moment, that our anceltors, by connedfing thii

country with England, had given fuch a right—

did they give her a right to indotfe ur over to

Scotland ? O to indoi fe us over to the congrtfl

of America > Yet, if reprefentatives from either

are admitted into the Briiifh parliament, is not

the authority of making laws to bind Ireland

indorfed over to thofe people ?

Me then proceeded, with great law and confti

(ContinueJfrom Page 383 .)

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
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Mr. Flood in a (hort but eloquent fpeech of

about fifteen minutes, ftated the rights

of Ireland, and then moved,
_

“ Reiolved, that the members of this houle

are the only reprekntalives of the people of Ire-

land.”
. „ r . 1

He read another refolution, vit.“ Rc'mved

that the confent of the commons is in^ifpen^bly

neceflTary to render any ftatute binding.

he faid, he would not move ’till the firll Utas

determined upon.

The folicitor general oppofed the nyotion, as

unnecelTary and what every man allowed* He

moved an amendment after the word refoWe

“ That it is now necelTary to declare. ~
Orhis brought on a debate, as he declared the

amendment was propofed in order to negative the

motion if the amendment palTed.

The amendment was fupported by Mr. fitz*
•as aa I ^ U

'i

Tb. »«‘ndment was
tu.Von.ri .rni^g Vo ’reru.e .var, argu*a». .hat

gibbon, Mr. Mafon, fir Boyle Roebe,
. be alledwd in funport of the Britilh

gentlemen.
,

The refolution was fupported by Mr. Ogle,

Mr. Grattan, Mr. Brownlow, Mr. Forbes, &c.

Mr. Yelverton.— 1 came into this houlc de-

cided not to take any part in this debate, becaufe

1 did not think there was a man in it who would

he hardy enough to afferl that England has^ any

right to bind Ireland. Does any man afTert it? |

call upon any man in this houfe, or out of this

boufe. I am ready to meet him on this argur

ment.
The attorney general repeated his former epi-

nion. Heobferved, that he had before declared

be would not go into the queflion of right ;
and

that, therefore, it was unfair and uncandid in

any gentleman to extort hi& expreflion, or af-

fume for granted, pofitions not under debate.

Mr. Yelverton.

—

I did not fay that the right

bon. gentleman had (aid that England had any

right to bind this country ; I know too well hts

knowledge of law and of the conftituiion, to

fuppofe him guilty of fuch an abiurdity. He

did not fay it. I now dcfu« to know, ^here

any roan in the houfe who will fay fo. 1/ there

be, let him ftand up, I am ready at this inltanr,

and I hope I ever (hall be ready, to refute him.

1 call to know if there be any fUch man ?—If no

one oppofes me, I (hall confider every man in the

houfe asrifing withmetoaffert the freedom of

the Irifh conftitution.

The attorney general.—I rife to deliver my

political creed. England has * {Tamed and exer-

cifed a power of making laws to bind Ireland:

She has repealed fome of them that were opprel-

tive, and this houfe, has returned thanks jhe

repeal but 1 (hould fluke all properly, (hou Id I

declare that the laws
e‘S‘'thbk h

have no authority, and, therefore, I think it

heft to leave thefe ftaiutes as they are :
yet, as

;Vlri(hman, and a friend to Great Britain. I

fay thitif Great Britain (hall attempt to

make any new laws, they will not b* obeyed I

sim the depofitory of the laws of Ireland, not of

I-ngUnd ;
and it is abiurd to fuppofe that an otti-

, « dfeUverinS his opinion, can give away any

2

vuviemsi icoit4iu^y tv/
-• —

-

could poflibiy be alledged in fupport of the Britifh

claim; and concluded with faying, that he hoped

the Irifh parliament was neither afraid or afhamed

to affert her rights.

Sir Hercules Langrifhe faid—The univerfal

coincidence of opinion on this fnbjeff, and the

univerfal acknowledgment of the great truth

which is the fubflancc of the relolulion, makes

the motipn unnecefTary.and if it he unnceefTary, if

is unadvifeable. The hon. member knows there

is but one opinion on this fuhjccl through the

nation ; The nation to a man, from the magif-

trate who is to enforce, to the people who are to

obeylaws, have all declared it ;
and this con-

vldtion, imprelTed on the minds of a Ipirited peo-

ple, is a fecurity an hundred limes as Itiong ss

any parliamentary declaration of your own, in

your own favour
;

in which, as you are an inte-

refted party, your affertion can conclude norhinj

as to your right ; and in which, by propofing ihff

declaration, you imply a doubt where no doubt

fubfilts.—No, fir, a vote of the houfe af com-

mons can give no ftrength to the great charter you

read in your ftatute book, or the great enforce-

rhent you feel in yourfelves.— If you complaiH of

the laws, you feem to fee| them.— If you nei-

ther acknowledge nor obey them, you cannot

feel them
The hort. member (Mr. Grattan) very juflly

expofed the ridiculous argument, as it certainly

was, of judge Blackftone, when he faid—

“ There having been fome doubt entertained of

the right of England to make laws for IrelanS^*

tHe doubt was removed by the 6tl^of George I. as

if a difpute between two parties could be adjufled

by the afTeriion of one of them.” This argu-

ment, though from fo great a man, was juflly

laughed at. Now, fuppofe you come to this re-

folution, and fome future writer of Irifh com-

mentaries, fame fuch man as Patrick Darcy or

Mr. Molyncaux, writing on this fubjeft, were to

fay “ A doubt having been entertained of the

right of England to bind Ireland by laws, at

length w as decided ;
for in theaad of George III.

the Iriflt Houfe of Coramoos pafTcd a vote, de-

elariD^
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: daring England had na This argument

you would laugh at, as equally ridiculous; and

^ yet, if it does not admit of fome conclufion, it

i is ufelefs.

But it is raid, a claim kept upon the records

I

of the Englilh parliament, and the ftatute of

! the 6th of Anne, muft be countcraaed by a

j declaration of IriOt pa'Iiameots: I anfwer, if

j

Englifh records alTert this claim, you have a mul-

!
titude of Irifh records already, which deny it ;

I pariiculaiy the relblution in your Journals of

i 1641, which is, at Icaft, as full and explicit as

,

that propofed this day. If the ftatute of the 6th

! of George alTerts to bind you, your of facul-

') ties denies the tight, and alTerts the contrary ;

j

fothat you have already claim againft claim, re-

i cord againft record, and ftatute againft ftatute ;

j
where, in my opinion, they will remain^ for

i ever balancing each other^ if you do not agitate

' them by dilcullion or debate. He vindicated the

cafes of new provocation from an intention of re-

peating an exercife of a power ofFcnfive to Ire*

i
land, and ufelefs to England. The connexion

i between the two countries is now different from

I
what it formerly was, and England is actuated

i by different principles towards us: She fees that

I
there is only one method of refiftiog the com-

I

bined enmity of the world, and maintaining this

j
as an empire—-but by making Great-Britain and

Ireland one people—of common rights and com-

mon cooftitulion—of common intereftsand com-

mon affcdlioBs.—Every man muft fee this is the

principle of the times, worthy the 'benevolence

1 of the royal mind, the wifdom «f parliament,

^ and the liberal fentimenis of the prelent minil-

ter^ and every man may fit down in a patient

confidence that this g'cat work will be accom-

plifhed. On the whol'*, he concluded that it

was not nccefTary to make this declaration.

Mr. Daly and the Provoft fpoke with great

ability in fupport of the independence of Ireland ;

but did not fee the necefllty of making a decla-

ration at prefent, on a fubje£l which was not

contefted.

Mr. Grattan fpoke in fupport of the iTiotion ;

and the houfe divided.

For the declaration, — 7 ^

Againft it, — — >37
.

26.

] The committee on the Roman Catholic

bill lat, tod made fom: progrefs.

27.

]
Mr. Eden prefeoted heads of a bill for

j

cftablilhing a national bank.

1 28.] Mr. Beresford mentioned that he in-

tended to make a motion, and being called up-

! on to proceed, he oblcrved, the city was extend-

i ing much to the eaft end of EfTex-bridge ;
by

{

which reafon ft was necefTary to open the ave-

j

nues between the fouth and north tides of the

I

city. He obferved, that fome time fince it was

j

propofed in parliament to build a bridge fome-

where oppofiie Batchelor’s. lane, and to open

I the avenues on each fide of the river from Souih-

I well-ftreet to College green, a plan of which he

i prefented to the houfe, together with an efti-

mate of the expence, the purchafe of the ground,

Sec. being calculated at upwards of 72,000!.

That the fale of the ground, by the commiflion-

;
ers to be appointed, would amount to upwards

cf 52,0001. He then moved an tddrefs to the

t
lord lieatcaaat, to lay before his oaajefty the
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requeft of that houfe, that he would be plealei

to order the fum of 15,000!. to be paid to the

commilTioners for widening the ftreet? and ave-

nues of the city of Dublin, and that the houfe

fiiould make good the fame.

The addrefs was ordered to be taken into the

confideraiion of a committee of the houfe to-

morrow.
March I.] Mr. Yelve ton.—I beg leave to

meRtion to the houfe a bufine s of great impor*

taoce to the nation. 1 have long obferved id my
practice, that the people of this country, con-

feious of their ov/o independence and the fupre-

macy of the Itilh legiflature, refufe to pay any

teipe£l to fuch Britilh ftaiutes as afFeil to bind

Ireland, but have not been re-ena£led here. Ao
inftance of this occurred in the county of Kerry

fome time fince. A fmugglir.g vefTel, diredUy

from the Weft Indies, laden with rum, was
feized by the cuttom houfe officers ; they pro-

ceeded to trial, to have her condemned, but the

jury refufed to find a verdi£f againft her, be-

caufe there was no Irifh tit of parliament probi*

biiory of that trade. The owners of the fmug-

gling vefTel then commenced a fuit againft the

Revenue-officeis, and though they acted under

the faaflioo of a Britifh ftatute, a jury rcfuled

to pay any refpt£t to it, and found damages
againft them : But this is only one if^ftance

arnongft many, they occur daily, and fotne re-

medy ought to be applied. I think it would

not be difficult to frame a law adopting all thofe

Englifh rtatutes which appear to be for the ad-

vantage of our commerce; and (ince we have

obtained a free tiade, this mealure oecomes oe-

cefTary. The Britifh laws that now remain and
affeiSf to bind us, though a conftitutiooal evil,

would certainly be a commercial advantage if

adopted as our «wa; to uo'te the two countries

in the ftiicfell bands of friendfhips, an exaft

fimilarity of conftituiion will greatly conduce*

I fhall, therefore, move for leave to bring ia

heads of a bill “ to give force to fuch Britifh

ftatutes as have been enadled for regulating the

commerce of this kingdom.”
Mr. Grattan fupported the intention of Mr.

Yelverton. He laid, that when in a former de-

bate he had heard it alledged, that by a decla-

ration of this nation’s independence, property

might be fhaken, he was convinced the fuggef-

tion was idle, it was intended only to alarha pri-

vate inteieft in oppofition to public good. He
knew that a vote of the commons could not in-

jure property, though it might afTert the righta

of this ctuntry ; and he would fuppo'-t the bill

propofed, becaufe by conftruefion it went to that

point ; for if an Irifh a£t of parliament wa*
necefTary, as he knew it was to give force to

Britifh ftatutes in this land, it was a demonftra-

tioQ that without fuch an a<ft they had no force

in themfelves; he recommended, however, to

his learned friend to fpecify and adopt only fuch

as were clearly for the advantage of Ireland,

and to rejeft with difdain the tyrannic a6l wh ch

prefuraed to inflift pains and penalties on the

fubjedts of Ireland, adts as infolent as they were

impotent. He defired to know why the Poft-

office was not put under an Irilh law ? Or why
any mao, or fei of men, fhould take upon them
to collect money in Ireland without the autho-

rity of parliameat t The
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The hottfe refolved Itfelf ifito a committee on

the Poi'iry.bill, Mr. Diilon in the chair.

Mr. Gardiner,— Hitherto we have endea-

voured in framing the bill, to concil ate the

opinion, and obtain the iupport of every gentle-

man in the houle, and v.e have had the good

fortune to (ucceed in two points of the greuefl

importance to the Roman Catholics, a full right

of poffelhng property, and a free exeicife of

their religion ; but in the remaining paris of

the bill, which regard matritnor^y and leif-

defeoce, 1 find that gcntlemea^differ widely

—

for which rcafon, as 1 would not rifle a certain

good both for this country and its Roman Catho-

lic inhabitants, by purfuing further advantages,

I propofe to (lojj’in the prefeni bill juft where

we are;, and having given it the foim of law,

fubmlt if to the other branciies of the legifla-

ture. I (hail then, Sir. prefent two new bili^

providing for what the firft has left nodooe.

By one of them it is intended to provide for the

education of catliolics; and to this end, I pm-

pote to repeal the laws made againft popilh

fcboolmafters and ufliers, and to fufpend for a

limited rime ihofe laws which prohibit catho-

lics from receiving foreign education ; for as

there are no femioaries in Ireland where they

can be inftiu«f\ed, it is cruel to prevent their

being inftru£fed abroad, at leaft till proper fe-

minaries cm he inftituted at home.

Mr. F.tzg'bbon.— declare that 1 v^Ill'ufe

every means in my power to prevent Roman

Catholics from receiving a foreign education

;

and if there were not laws in force 1 would pio-

pofe new ones to that purpole. After wnat has

been done for Romm Catholics, after we have

gone moie than half way lo meet them, will it

be faid that they (houlcl not come one ftep to

meet us ? Will they continue tc fend their chil-

dren to France, to Spain, to Portugal, to im-

bibe principles of freedom, or attach them to

ike conftitution of this country } Or will you

fuffer the Roman Catholics who make a co: fi.

derable body of the people, to refort to regions

cf bigotry and fuperilitioo, to imbibe p-incipfas

of paflive obedience, and every idea hoftile to

liberty } I am not lb unrea'onable as fo fay, Ca-

tholics fiiould receive no education at all, as the

Itwspow in being would feem to enforce ; but

when I know, to the honour of thepiefent heads

of the Uoiveifity, that they are received iu it at

this day by connivance ; and whep I have cyery

reafon to think tbet his rnajefty, if applied to,

would be pracioufty pleafed to give his royal tf-^

fent to a flstute pranting them free admif-'

£pa, I think that, if they perCft in fenning

tbeir children abroad, t-bey are unworthy the

favours they have received. The Uolverfity of

publin is open to them, aud if they decline the

advantage, ip is oof on account of religion, for

no rcligioijs copformity will be required; but

for fear their children fttouid in early life im-

bibe the principles of a free cooaituiion,

Mr. Mafon expreflfed great iodigoation at the

cruelty of the laws which prohibited Roman
Catholics from receiving education, eiihfr at

home or abroad. He willed to give them the

mod liberal education, and thought the Uuiver-

iiiy the bell place of ob'ainiog it.

Mr. was of the ffme cpidoc. V/Ul

7 Parliament. AuguH,

aiiy man tell me, faid he, that Romua Ca hobca

are DJ‘ ruorc likely to irrb'be confli utional prin-

ciple^ at b»me than at foreign leminariei ? Where
under the fpeciout p etext of charity, the court

of p'rance actually pays confiderable lums anru-

ally, to ptejijdice young hilhmcn agaiiift ibei.-

toumr)’.'- conftitutioo. I am wc'J into med that

for the Iriili Catho'ic pritftl-ood, there arc it all

times from one to rwo ihou'and perlons io courfe

cf tuition.—Now whc'her it could be rnade

convenient to the UoiverUty of Dublin to receive

fuch a number in addition to the prefent efta-

blifhrac.nt, is a queflion ol fomc difficulty.

As to marriage, Sir, I think it is a point of

the greatrft importance in the v ho'v bill; H he

ahutes of this contrail, which ba'e men under

the fan(£lion.of the prefent laws have corarsitied,

ca'l loudly for redrefs. By allowing of marri-

ages be«wecn Roman Caihohcs and Proteftants,

we do more for the Proieftant religion and the

fafeiy of this country, than by all the laws we
have -ever enabled. The proteftant rehgioo la

the religion of the fttte—every roan of property

will iodine to it— It is the road to every objtrSt

of ambiiion—and confequenily the children of

every mariitge where there is property, v/ill be

,
educated in the proteftant faith. Befides this,

by marriage a thi’ufand new affinities, and ties

of friendfhip are formed, all tendlog to unite

the people and bind tb>m to their country.

When we ft and fide by fide in fhe glorious raoka

of Volunteers, it is natural to lay, I depend

upnr this man, I have long known him, he

tP) fchoo'-fe'low. This mao is my coufin, I

have no doubt of him—-and is it no tie, no caufe

of confidence to fay, this man is my brother f

The Right Hon the Attorney General role

to declare, that it muft be underRood that no

fult commenced before the paffing of this act

(hould he atfeSed by it.

Sir Hercules Laogrillre.—My RightHon. friend

ha* perceived tkat nothing has been lo good for

the Roman Catholics aad the wellarc of this

country, as that which may be obtained with

unacimity : He has iherefote colledled the opi-

nion' of different gentlemen, and finds that

though they are pretty uoanimou.s on the lub-

jec<* of toleration and property, there is fomc

uiverfity as to other points. He bas wi ely,

therefore, feparaied thefe points from tbofe on

which we are all agreed, and there cow remains

nothing but to put what we have rel'olved to

grant into a parliamentary ffiape, and clothe it

II) the ufual form ; and 1 muff obferve, that

th.ongh we have granted the R^oman Catholics i

almoft every thing, we have deprived ourfelves I

of nothing; ihoujih v.e have g ven them our
;

hearts and our affeA^iions, which they have me- .

rited bv ten thpeiand aCts of loyalty ;
we have i

beftowed our bounty from a fouice which grows
,

by giving— from wifdoro animated by geneiofity,

’ The Proveft.—The cbjeCis of this bill are fa

various that I think the Right Hon. gentleman

bas afted wifely in reducing them to different

heads; by this mean* many preceutions may

be taken that olbierwil'e could not be fo eafily

adopted : 1 (ball, therefore, follow the rule he ;

has laid down, and confine mylclf to educa-
|

tloo.
, r>

My opiaiej it ffrongW agalcfl fending R«man
^ CatboNci
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Cttholics ibroad for ciluwittoo, nor would I ef-

ttblilli popidi colleges at home ; our gracious

fovereigo, v> hs !• the lagiflator of the ur.iver-

fity of Dublin, may, I think, with eale be pie-

vailed to p^ls a ftatute for admitting CatboliLS ;

and whenever 1 receive his pleafure on that Tub'

,

jeCf, I (hall be truly happy in obeying. The
advantage of being ai'm tied into the univerftty

I
of Dubl n will be very great to Caiholics ;

1 1 he Fellows and Tutors are men, not orrly of
I moif exemplary morals, but of the moft enlight-

ened underif aoding, devoted to viitue and found

I philofophy
; they are capable of imparting mo-

rality aod knowledge to thole placed under their

;
dire^ion, and in this they are aided by poffelling

an extenfivc library, and by having piofelTors of

every fcieace. If Roman Catholics a e to par-

ticipate in thefe advantages, if they are to be
' admitted into the U livci fuv, they need not be
otxiged to attend the divinity prolefTor, they
may have one of tieir own; and I would have
a part of the public money applied to their ule,

,
to the lupport of a number of poor lads as fixers,

I and to provide premiums fur perfons of merit ;

fer I would have them go into examinations, and
make nodiHjn£lion bei ween them and the proief-

; Unts, but luch as mer.t mi,)ht claim. Why fhould
they n H obtain degrees upoo taking the new oaih ?

; And if thole people date to worfhip God in their

I
own way, why Ihould not rhe academic badge

I

they wear on their fhoulder be a mark of fpirit,

I
and a pledge of the union and harmony between

I them and the proteftants ?

I III order to prepare Roman Catholics for the

I

U ivei fitv, I would cncreale the number of the
I diocefan fchools, and have Catholics inftruSei

I

gratis in them ; from thence they might come

j

to Dublin, where ihey could live upon eafier

I

terms than in any other part of Ireland, if it

I
be conlictered that almoft every family in the
kingdom have friends or relation fettled here.—
By the'e means Roman Catholics might fill their

mind.s with lound philofophy, and 1 think it

would be highly honourable to the legiflature ;o

I purfue on'y fuch means as theie.—-I am an enemy
to force when applied to the mind no man was
ever terrified into wifdom

; let us by gentle
means Induce Roman Catholics to receive all
the information they can ; In God's name, let
them chule for therufelves. As to property, they
have as much right to poffefs it as they have to

j

breathe the air
; anil when the houfe granted

I

them pioperty, (I fpcik without difparag:*

j

ment to the gencrofity of the houfe) it granted
,

them but a right. Toleration is alfo the birth-
light of man. As to their priefh, we might in-

deed have limited the number; but we want
rather to unite them to the fta'e by indulgence,
and a£ts of kindoelV, thjo by puuing them un-
der any rettraints, give them caule to think they
ha I an intereft feparaie from the refi of their
countrymen. But i? is certainly a matter of
importance that tlie education of thole priefls

(houtd bo as peifeft as pcfTible; and that if they
have any prejudices, they Ihould be prejudices
in favour of their own country: I therefore
think that a clauie to reeulate their education
will give this bill the belt affuraoce of fuccefs
---the prelent laws are^ difgraceful, they pro-*-,

hibit the Roman Catholics from receiving any
education at all, and therefore (hould be abolilh-
ed. The Roman Catholics fhould receive the
bftft education in the eftablilhed Ijaiverfity at the
public expence ; but by no means fiiould popifh
Colleges be allowed, for by them we (bould
again have the prels groaning with themes of
tobtfoverly. College againft College, and fub-
]e£ls of religious dlfpuution that have long
flept in oblivion, would again awake, aod
awiken with them all the woift pafiions of the
human niind.

A claufe was propofed for repealing fo much
of an a£t of (^leen Anne, as allowed a prefent-
ment to be levied on the Roman Caibolic inhabi-
tants of a county, to make good datmges com-
mitted where the crew of a privateer landed in

the time of war. This was agreed to uoani-
ruoufly.

Another clsufe was propofed to be infeited, to
repeal the law now in being for preventing Ro-
man Catholics from holding houl'es and lands ia
the city or fubmbs of Limerick or Galway---
That was alfo agreed to.

A clauie was likewije received for repeaUt\g
that part of an .a6t, which prevented a Roman
Catholic from having {q his poileifion, or his
Own property, a horfe of more than the value of
uve pounds.

The houie at length agreed to report foma
progrels, and th* comouttee adjourned 'nil to-
morow.
Mr . Flood, moved to bring In heads of a bijl

to quiet poffeffions held in thjs k ngdom, under
Englilh a£Is of parliament.

Mr. Beresford moved thequettion of adjourn*
ment.

Mr. Flood replied with great ability; pointed
*’0 ': the necelliry there was for rendsi ing the pof-
feflors of eltates under fuch prc*dicatijcats, free

of all fears and dcuiics on the occafioa.

The qneltioa being put. tfie hnute adjonraed
till to-morrow, [To bs ceniinufd

)

POE
Temora : An Epic Poem,

Book the Firjl.

{Continuedfrom page 384./

S
OON as their daik’ning Chiefs the peoph

view,
'

A thoufand Iwords they In a raomeot drew •

The long of Battle Olla higher rais’d.
And trembling joy the foul of Ofear felz’d
The womed joy which in his bofom role.
When Finjai’s horn appai’d jurroundim

18
foes.

try.
Calibar’s hoff advance along the plain

Dark as^lhe fwelliog b«liov»s efthe main.
Which fifkng winds impel a^ainlt the fhors
Wbiift (forms and waves id emuLtion roar.
Say, fair Meivina, why thcflartiug tear.

For Ofear’s face ihu figh proclaims thy fear.
He falls not yet, invincible in fight.

Heroes In crowds he dooms to endJefi night -

Morlith firrt falls, the brave Ma>oonan dies
WcJt’ring in bUod Conachar iicmbiiog iier,



Achaft Ctirbtr (hr'mks his fword to (hun,

That tword by which 1® many were undooc.

Bthiod a maffy rock he haftee to hide,

And iheoce in fecret pierc’d roy Clear * Ude.

He falls, the (hades of death the chief lur<ound,

His bended knee luppoits him on the ground.

Jiut Hill he held the Inear which Cormac gave,

And fends the lurking traitor to the grave. 104

Full in the fr- ni the pointed fpear he hides,

And bis red locks behind in twain ’

He tails, fo falls beneath high Cromla s (hock,

The (liaiter’d fragments of a craggy rock.

But ah too late for thee, the coward dies

Thy much lov’d Ofear never more (hall rile, a 10

Still on his boffy (hield the chief recline^

In his dread hand the fpear of carnage Ihines,

Diftant and dark the Ions of Erin (dand

Their (bouts at length re-echo thro the land;

The tound now ftrikes Fingal’s attentive

lo halle he rofe and 100k h.s

While with quick fle,ps along the p.am he flies,

The ncife of war 1 hear, .0 chiels, he cries ,

(Young Ofcir is alone, the found of arms,

Vnr him alsis my anxious foul alarm w

Lae foDS of veo, h.ae, yoor Ifrength oppofe

To aem ihe fotreot of his Uuhfet. fo"-

Their/««.a» young F.IUn toon and Offi.o

Tl'cims of light itlomlne dl the field.

While mighty Fiiigul (hihet hit pond lous

Whe^Erln’s foes beheld the ihre.t’ning bl.ze,

The'ir Lis were fituck with tenor nnd .mate 1

w ,hr.rfi.,e fears their inajot deaths prelaw

Lr well 'L, knew bow fatal was «s

ARMAGH.

Puetry,
Auguft,

Some, nobly trampling upon nttnre, draw

Such myftic monflerJ as no eye e’er faw :

Or feerning idle words, foblimely glow.

To trace mankinl in jig and raree (how.

Or teize with flipperies till your r«»fon (hrugi.

Like crawfick ftomachs cramm’d with naufeoat

diugs.

Fare how he may, our Poet fought but this ;

—To paint plain life precifely as it is.

And all may trace the likenels, for you meet

The piau es whence he drew, in every llreet.

judge then with temper of our novice Bard,

For it’s true wifdom not to be too hard.

n

,, ,
at Citnedy^ called A Friend in

ts a Friend indeed! -written by Dennis

o‘‘Biy‘n,EJr, *J’
Mr.Mmer.

-rLiLs long pall. F.lh.on’s powerful

Dragg’d and things, and Heaven and Earth,

f u ^^i^niMrt who would be what he chofe,

A fober
,ir of worIVed hole ;

like old boroughs they became deranged,

and ev’n iheirvery eonfiitulion change .

Thus chang’d our mnnufaflure of to-oight-

w7ft from thf loom, as Farce, it fa« 'he light;

Lr Weaker view’d the toff with courteous eye,

SbaLit be up to Corned

And now i.t hmps on
frame •

Unfix’d Us tiile
*7?;Vh«8’d it’s name

Lfluast^ouJianscWt^^^^

®
’".rfa're ^reoerous foul, who grudge,

Th^town Te r'o’uMe tom their tato lo judge :

With pomp, aod P*«ean.s and proceffions vie,

bfiDd the feofeand glut the 6»P'“8

iLomeo hid. in paint a wriiik ed face,

Qr dwarfs conteal deformities in lace.

The poet, like the ftatefroan, when difgrtc’d,

Joins fadfious crouds, and roars to be replac’d.

Damn’d Bards at Bards triumphant hils and grin,

As the out-ftatefmaD thunders at the in.

And each (fulfained by kindred fpirits near him)

Plagues you with, off ! ofFl off I or hear him—
hear him.

Yet do not think our bard will bribe your

choice;—

He trufts that faire(\ judge>

None fliouUi purfue a trade which is unfit,

And ol all quacks, the word’s a quack in wit I

Blame if he fail—applaud if he fucceed—

When you’re rood juft, you then are “ frienda

indeed *”

Ts one -who -wanted a Similefor a IVman.

YOU fay, Sir, once a wit allow’d,

A woman to be like a cloud ;

Then lake a fimiie as fooo

B-tween a woman and the moon ;

For let mankind lay what they will.

The lex are heavenly bodies dill

;

Grant me, to mimic mortal life,

The fun and moon are man and wife ;

W’hate’er kind Sol affords to lend her,

Ibfquander’^ upon rr.iiloight fplendor ;

And while to reft he lays him down.

She’s up, andftar’d at through the town,

For him her beauties dole confining,

And only in hisabfence (hining;

Or elfe (he looks like lullen tapers.

Or elfe is fairly in the vapours ;

Or owns at once a wife’s ambition,

And fully glares to oppofition ;

Say, is not this amodifti pair .

Where each for th* other feels no care .

Whole days in feparate coaches driving.

Whole nights to keep afunder dtivmg ;

Both in the dumps in gloomy weather.

And lying once a month together.

In one foie point unlike the cafe is.

On her own head the horns (he places.

Jn Imitation'ofthe7birtyfeventh
Ode ofAnacreon;

S
EE* fee! the lovely Graces bring

The rofe to deck the virgin (priog !

No more the billows of the deep

Infult the Ikies, but calmly fleep ;

The duck her wai’ry chace purfues,

His wand'rjng courfe the crane renev/s;

The («n emits a brighter ray,

And adds new luftre to the day.

Look \ all ferenc the heaven’s appear.

And fields proclaim the tiller’s care ;

Nature affumes a pregnant face, &

And, fwelling buds the dive grace :

While fpreading vines their tendrils (hoot,

And hnppy branch.. t«m wuh fruit,
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FOREIGN TR
NapleSy May IZ, >783.

The earthquakes which have been fo fatal

in Sicily and Calabria fecm at laft to have

j
coaled, and there is every appearance of the

I earth being perfeftly quiet. The king, vvho has

i
throughout manifefted every paternal kindnefs

j

to the unfortunate fufferer?, ftill continues to do

i all in his power towards reftoring ihefe defolated

countries to their former Ifate oi cultivation and

trade. The towns are rebuilding, and people

refume their former occupations.

! Vienna^ May 25. Advices fronn Peterfburgh

:
mention, that the diftemper among the cattle

i

bad begun to fliew itielf near that capital; and

i that, to prevent the contagion from fpreading,

I

drift orders had been given for no cattle to go

I

out of that diftrlft without previous permiiHon

r and examination.

Madrid, May %6. In confequence of feveral

5 councils of war- held in prefence of his Majefly

lail rrionih, it was determined to deftroy every

;

fortification on the ifland of Minorca, for which

I
purpofe, orders were lent to the commandant of

i that place, and by the hft letters from thence
i we find that officer had caufed the caftle of Fort

I

St. Philip, and all the other forts on the ifland,

J
to be blown up.

1 Tmf/war, in Hangary, June 5. It appears
that the Porte had not granted every thing

which the two European Imperial courts had
required, as Ruffia continues to demand the cef-

fion of Crimea and Oczakow, as well as a free

I

havigation in the Clack Sea and the Archipelago.

Aufiiia le-demands whatever was ceded to the
Ottomans by virtue of the treaty of Belgrade,

namely Valachia as far as the Alnfe, Belgrade
and Servia to the borders of ihe Dime, a great
fare of Bofnia, the nav, jation on the Danube,
and a free trade in all iiie ffates of the Grand
Signior, whole cuftom-houie officers ffiail not ex-

aft more th?n three per cent.

Cudi&, June 17. By letters from Mogador,
dated May i, we learn, that the Englifh frigate

the Brillisnt is arrived at Tangier, having oa board
Sir Roger Curtis, as envoy from his Britannic
Majelty to the court of Morocco. He takes with
him as prefenls to that African monarch, three

pounders, and one of 18, with 400 balls, be«
fides feveral other things not afeertained. The
ttnperor has appointed acommilfioncr to conduft
Sir Roger either to Mequinez or Sallee, where
his Majefly was expefted to arrive in a few days.

If we may credit thale letters, the regencies «f

BRITISH IN
London, June 13.

At Middleton colliery, feveo men and two
boys l»(t their lives by lorne foul or ft.tg-

i

Baud air unfafpeftedly lodging in fome part of
I the wofkings, which it being neceffa-y to open
jCe let off lome water, the foul air took fire at
((the workmen’s candle, though at a great dirt tnce,
^ and caufed a fmall explofiou or two, by which

«

(our of the above men were killed ; the other five
had no marks of fire or violence about them, but
frere fuftocated by endeavouring toercape thro*

Auguft, 1783.
i

ANSACTION S.

Tunis and Tripoli have taken the ferious refolu.
tion of applying theml'elv-es to commerce in fu-
ture, and converting their corfairs into merchant
/hips

; but the regency of Algiers per fills in pre-
ferring piracy to more honourable methods of
making its ftate flourifh.

Peterjiurg, June ZZ' The ultimatum of the
emprefs, lent to Mr. de Bulgakow at Conflan-
tinople, is conceived, it is faid, in fuch precife
terms, that the Divao cau only anfwer it by the
expreffion of yet, or by the word no._ All conx-
mentary, all difeuffion, all delay of an anfwer
from the Porte will be equivalent to a formal re-
fufat, and this refufal will be confidcred as the
fignal of hoBilities.

Utrefhty June zy. Letters received this mo-
ment from Germany advife, “ That great pre-
parations for war are makirig at Prague

;
that the

firft tranfport of ammunition, which was fentoff
the 5rh of June from Budwels, confided of a
train of about 800 carriages and of 60 pieces of
cannon of different calibres; that on the 13th.
indant a fecond was difpatchcd, and on the zoth
a third ; that a great number of boats vivas' build-
ing to tranfport the troops acrofs the Danube,
and that feveral regiments of cavalry are advic-
ing towards Moravia.”
The above letters add, that the army of his

Pruffian Majefly a6lua||y confifls of a corps of ar-
tillery of 10,760 men; of infantry 171,190 ; and
of cavalry 42,501. Total, 224,451 men.”

Paris
, June 30. Our treaty of commerce with

the Americans is not yet concluded. Tha Ameri-
cans have propofed to the cabinet of Verfailies
eight articles, of which three are rejefted, in par-
ticular the demanding the importation of flour
into our iflands; live cattle and lumber of all kiods
are permitted. Nothing is Itipolated with regard
to fait filh. It is thought they will not be alluw-
ed to take fugars in exchange, only molafTcs, as
heretofore. It is true that our dear allies are
not pleated with thefe arrangements, but we
cannot think of ruining our trade, and with ts:

our marine, to ferve their particular ioterclls.

IVarfa<w, July z. On Saturday lalt accounts
were received here of the plague having broken
out at Cherfon, at Oczakow, and in the country
adjacent ; that in the Crimea ihisdiflemper raged
with great violence; and it having begun to
roanifelt itfelf on the frontrers of this kingdom,
orders have beeo fent to the Poiifh troeps to furtu
a cordon, to prevent its farther progttis.

telligence.
the fulphurous ftifle or damp left behind. Eight
men mane their elcape, but with great dif-
ficulty.

23.] A flalfi oflightnlng, which was inftantly
folPowed by a moll tremendfus clap of ihundiv,
ftruck Mr. Norton’s houte, near the gravel pitf,
at H'nkiey, m I-*“C'";Trrrthift, The chimneys
were entirely demoiilhcd to the ridge-trees, the
roof in a gieat meafure untiled, the windows
fiiivered to pieces, and much or the lead melted,
Mr. Norton himfe-lf was in one of the chambers 5
but neither he, nor any one in the houfe, reteiv-

3 id
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ed the leafl hurt. In.the .adjoining dwelling,

Mr. Craven, his maid-lcrvant, and Mr. Smith,

A relation, with three children, lufFered io violent

an elettiick (hock, as to throw them down, and

caufe a numboefs in their limbs, which continued

for lomc time, aod yet the building received no

further damage than the breaking of a few panes

•f glafs. There are feveral dreadful accounts of

the efFcds of lightning from feveral parts of the

kingdom.
Birmingham, ^une 12. A few days ago, ae

three labourers were cleaning a P't at Meriden,

in this county, they found near 200 guineas of

Charles the Second. The imprefiion on both

fides was very perfea, and they weigh more than

the prelent coin of George the Third. 1 he poor

men have large families, and were prudent

enough to keep the difeovery fecret till they had

got the whole out, and then divided it equally.

30.3 In the evening the Earl of Sandwich and

Lord Rodney, in the car iage of the ‘ofroer,

were flopped in Whiie-Horfe- (Ireet, Piccadilly,

by two footpads, and lobbed : from Lord Sand-

wich they took his watch, and the money from

both, amouDiiog to ten <-r twelve cuioeas each.

July, g 3 Lieutenant Bourne received Judg-

me.itin the Court of King’s Bench for the affault

on Sir James Wallace, and alio for a libel ; for

the fiilt offence to be imprifoned in the King s

Bench two years, and to give lecurity for his

good behaviour for feveu years, himlelf in ioo#l.

and two fuieties in 500I. each, and for the libe

50I. fine.* A vafl number of officers, both naval

aod military, were prefent during the judgment.

11.3 The Beer (loop, which was funk with

the Royal George, and lay dofe along-fide her,

was raifed fix fathom from the ground, and tow-

ed to a confiderable dUtaoce. The method of

proceeding was as follows Mr. Tracey and his

afiidants went down in a diving bell, and Lften-

cd large rabies round her fides from flem to

flern, it being impoffible to get them under her

keel, from the great quantity of ftnd colleded

about hen, ihefe cables were dtawn through

rings in fuch adireaion that the greater the foice

exerted, the tighter and more firmly they adher-

ed to her ;
the Iwell of the bow, fules, and aern

of the veffel preventing the cables from fiippmg

upwards. After every thing was made as (ccure

as poffible below, the cables were then made fail

to two large lighters at the lowed ebb of the

tide-, as the tide rofe the (loop rofe alio, to the

height of fix fathom from the bottom, the ffir-

face of the water being eight tathom above her.

A very (Irong hawfer was then tied to one of the

lichlers, and the end of it fent on board the Or-

pheus frigate, and by the purchafe or force of

her capaero the whole of the rnachioery was put

in motion, and dragged to a great length.

18.3 Came on, before Lord Mansfield and a

Jpecial jury, at Weftmlnfier-hall, the trial of

Charles Bembridge, Efq; for feveral trefpafres,

fraudulently and corruptly committed by

accountant in the office of the paymafler of his

Matelly’s forces.

* After a hearing of five hours Lo:~ Mansfield

fammed up the evidence, and having withdrawn

for twenty minutes, the jurymen brought in their

stid\S('-~(3uilty. .

This slay Safilly ended the conrt-rnartial

Chronicle.
Auguft,

(which was held en board the Irxefiftible guard-

lliip at Chathem) upon the twalve fearnen, for

mutiny on board the Raifonuable, cotrmanded

by Lord Harvey, when (even o( them were con-

demnedto he hanged, three to receive 300 lafhes

each from (hip to (Ivip, and two acquitied
^

10 3 This day came on 10 the Court o( Kiog 1

Bench, belo.e Earl Mansfield and a fpeual jury,

the iodiament agaioh Ch-iftcpher Mkio on,

Elq; late cornfadtor to his Majelly s v aualliog

board, and member of parliament for H«ydoo,

in Yoikfiiire, for wilful and corrupt perjury.

After a trial, which lafted (even hours, the

jury witbd-ew for a few minutes, and reiurDcd.

their verdidf

—

Guilty.
v..rl

miuhalU t.1 . Advices have beeo ^^^^ived by

the Fox packet, which laded from Bengal the

,7th of February lalf, that peace had been eon

eluded with the Marattas; that Hyder Alley died

in the month of December lad \
and that his luc;

ce(Tor, Tippou Sa.b, apf eared more pacifically

inclined towards the Engli(h than his father, hav-

,ng permitted !uch as we^e priloners ,0 the town*

taLu by him to have a Lee communicat.oa

with the prefidtr>cy at Madrafs to be better

fupplied with necelTaries, and to have egrefs and

regrets : that Monl. Suffrein, after

fleet at Achim, had eroded oter ® '

gal to Canjam, wiih nine (all of the hoe and two

frigaies, vihe.e he captured the Coventry frigate

ar,d the Blandford Eaft Indiamm: that th«

Medea frigate had retaken the Chacer loop o.

war, 00 her way from 1 rincornale, da-

patches from M. Body to M- Suffrem, by which

ft appeared that the reft of the t.ench fleet was

io great diftrels from a violent dylentery, having

iolfa number of men, and wasonab e Joia

M. Suffrein as foon as was intended •,

M. Suffrein rema-ned only a few days on the
^

coaft, and it was fupi'oled had returned to Tri^

coma^^e leaving two frigates to cru ze frorn

CaT- to BalUfore load, which had captmed

a number of vedels boon I to M 1

23.3 About twelve o clock i
j

at the Eaft-lndia houfe two ot the fearnen b--
^

Ton iog to the Grolvenor
1

arrived io a Dan.lh fldp from the C»pe- at Port
^

?luth:-Tne, »e,e 1
r_ ^ .1 of correfoondence. ine iainiuuvu;— -

fore the committee of correfpondence

formation they bring contains
|

mod unheard of karddnps, of >

ing are fome of the particulars :
That the Ih p

wfs loft on the 12th U Augufl, .78^^^
teen of the Teamen were drowned ;

that the cap

tain, his officers, paffengers, with ‘beirler

and’leamen. got on fliore on the Ca^ffie coaft .

that they determined to keep m a body, amt

endeavour to reach fome Dutch eit

^
the Cape ;

that the fearnen were often attacked

by the^ C.ffrees with (bowers of ftones and

fometimes with lances, one of which k ded Mr

C. Newman, a padenger; that
^

fearnen died for want; that the Caffreet drove

them as if they were a flock of (heep, and when

attacked by the fearnen with ftones, m return

for thofe thrown, they defended ‘^^lelves with

Urgets, and appeared very cowydly ;
that they

did not take away any of the ladies,

the whole of them were treated

lioa very ill j
that they were every mght obl.g .
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;edto light files, to keep off* the wild beads,

which weie very numerous, and had dedroyed

fome of their party ;
that feveral had been mif-

fed, and fome had died before they left ihcm :

jthat they only knew of fix men. Including them-

jfelves, being fafe, four of whom accompanied

[them to a Dutch /ettlement, where they were

imprifoned. Thefe men pot out, and got on

board a Dane, which tailed the 14th of Match ;

that they got to the Cape on Chridmas eve.

They do not iraag-ne any of the party can live,

As they were all near expiring
; they had been

with them fix weeks from the lofs. Daring the

(latter part they had met with part of a v;hale,

jwhich they eat; that fome of the parly had been

sbliged to eat their (hoes. On the whole the

Jefeription is Ihocking. The men were in a

lurry in relating thefe particulais
;

it may yet

hoped that fome may I'urvive.

The names of the palTengers wP'P,

Mr, James, Mr, Williams,

Mr. Logie, Mr, Taylor,

Mr. and Mrs. Hofier, Mr. Newman.
Same day wa*! tried at Guildhall, before Lord

Thief Baron Skynner, an a£>ion brought by Mr.
Jiitherland againlt the hon. James Murray, late

:overnor of Minorca, forrufpending him from his

jffice of Ju^ge Advocate of the Vice Admiralty

>aurt iu the above illand.

After lome time fpenl in deliberation, the jury

eturned with a veidi-St ill favour of ^dr. Suther-

and, awarding him five thoufaud pounds dama-
;es.

AMERICA.
'rom the Royal American Gazette. New 7'orky

July 1783.

llycular letterfrom his excellency George
ington^ coirutander in chief of the Armies of the

United States of America^ dated June the l 8;^,

1783.

{CIRCULAR.)
Head SfuarterSy Nenvburghy June 18, 1783,

S I R;

THE great objeft for which I had the honour
.0 hold an appointment in the fervice of my
launtry, being accomplifhed, I am now prepar-
ng to refign it into the hands of Congrefs, and
eturn to that domeftic retirement, which, it is

Well known, I left with the greatefi reluclance;
I retirement for which I have never cetfed to

igh through a long and painful abfeoce, in which
^remote from the nolle and trouble of the world)
meditate to pals the remaln ier of life in a

late of undiflurbed repofe; but before 1 carry
jihis refolution into efFe£l, I think it a duty in-

(lumbent on me to make this tny Ia(t official

rommunication, to congratulate you on the glo-
•ious events which heaven has been pleafed to
Jroduce in our favour, to offer my lentiments
•efpeftiog fome important fubje<Ss, which appear
0 me to be intimately connected with the tran-
quility of the united (fates, to take my leave of
jyour excellency as a public character, and to

((give my final blefling to that country, in whole
jjarvice I have fpent the prime of mv life; for
Lwhefe fake I have confumed fo many anxious

ll^ays and watchful nights, and whole happinef?.
Hieing extremely dear tome, will always coolH-
rate Qo incoafiderable part of my ovya.

Impreffed with thellvelleff fenfibillty on this

plealing occafion, I will claim the indulgeaco
of dilating the more ccpioufly on the fubjedf of
our mutual felicitation. When we confider th»
magnitude of the prize we con'eaded for, the
doubtful nature of the coatell, and the favour-
able manner in which it has terminated, w«
(lull find the greate(f poffible reafon for grati-
tude and rejoicing

; this is a theme that will af-
ford infinite delight to every benevolent and li-

beral mind, whether the event in contempla-
tion be coolidcred as the fource of prefeut en-
joyment, or the parent of future happinefs

; and
we (hall have equal occafion to felicitate our-
felves on the lot which providence has affigned
us, whether we view it in a natural, a political,

or moral point of light.

The citizens of America, placed In the moll
enviable condition, as the foie lords and proprie-
tors of a va(t traa of continent, comprehending
all the various foils and climates of the world,
aud abounding v/ith all the necefifaries and conve-
nierjcies of life, are now, by the late fatisfaifory

pacilrcation, acknowledged to be poITcffed of ab-
loluie freedom and independency ; they are from
this period to be confidered as the aaprs on ft

mod confpicHous theatre, which feems to be
particularly defigned by providence for the difplay
of human greatnefs and felicity : Here they are
not only furrounded with every thing that can
contribute to the completion of private and do-
meftic enjoyment; but heaven has crowned all

its other bleffings, by giving a furer opportunity
for political happinefs than any other nation has
ever been favoured with. Nothing can illullrate

thefe obfervations more forcibly than a recollec-

tion of the happy conjundlure of times and cir-

cumdances, under which our republis alTumed
its rank atriong the nations. The foundation
of our empire was not laid in the gloomy age of
ignorance and fuperftition, but at an epochsi
when the rights of mankind were better under-
dood and more clearly defined than at any for-

mer period : Refearchesof the human mind after
focial happinefs had been carried to a great ex-
tent; the treafures of knowledge acquired bv
the labours of philofophers, fages and legiflators',

through a long fucceffion of years, are laid open
for ufe, and their collecSfed wifdom may be hap-
pily applied in the edabiifhment of our forms of
governrnent ; the free cultivation of letters, the
unbounded extenfion of commerce, the progref-

ftve refinement of manners, the gt owing libera-

lity of feutiment, and, above all, the pure and
benign light of reve ati<>n, have h.^d a meliorat-
ing influence on mankind, and increafed the blef-

fings of fociety At this aufpicious period the
United States came into exiffence as a nation,

and if their citizens (liould not be completely free

and happy, the fault will be entirely their own.
Such is our fituation, and fuch are our prof-

pecks ; but notwithftandias: the cup of bleffing is

thus reached out to us, notwu hllaoding happl-
nefs is ours, if we have a dilpofition to feize the
occafion, and make it our own, yet it appears to

me, there i' an option (fill le't tot' eU ited

States ol America, whether they will be iclpec-

lable and profpefoas, o contemptible and mifer-

ahle as a > a'i&n
;

this is the time of their poli-

tical probation
;

this is the moment when the
eyes of the whole world are turned upon them ;

3 K. a this
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this it the moment to eft»bli(h or ruin their na-

tional charatler for ever
;

this U the .favourable

moment to give luch a tone to the fceile.al go-

vernment as will enable it to anfwer the ends of

its inftitution; or this may be the ill lated mo-

ment for telaxing the powers of the union, an-

nihilating the cement of the confedei atioD, and

expofing us to become the fport of European po-

litics, which may play one ftate againft another,

to prevent their growing importance, and toferve

iheir own interetled purpofei. For, according

to the lyHem of policy the Rates fliall adopt

at this moment, they will ftaiid or fall •,—and,

by their coofiimation or Itple, it is yet to be

decided, whether the revolution muft ultimately

beconfidered as a blefling or a curfe;—a bleHing

or a curfe, not to the prelent age alone, for with

our fate will the deftiny of unborn millions be

involved.

With this conviftion of the importance of the

prefent crifis, filence in me would be a crime;

1 .will therefore (peak to your excellency the lan-

guage of freedom and of fincerity, without dif-

gniie. 1 am aware, however, thofe who differ

from me in political fentiments may, perhaps,

remark, I am hepping out of the proper line of

my duty ;
and they may pcffibly aicribe to arro-

gance or oftentation, what I know is alone the

lefultofthe pureft intention ; but the rtaitude

or my own heart, which difdains fuch unworthy

motives ;
the part I have hitherto afted in lire,

the determination I have formed of not taking

any lhare in any publx bufinefs hereafter ; the

ardent defire 1 feel, and fhall continue to mant-

felt, of q?Iietly enjoying in private lire, after all

the toils of war, the benefits of a wife and liberal

government, will, I flatter myfelf, fooner or

later, convince my countrymen, that I could have

no fuiifler views in delivering with To little re-

letve, the opinions contained in this addrefs.

There are four tilings which I humbly ertm-

ceiveare effeoiialto the well-being, I may even

venture to fay, to the exiftence of the Uuiied

States jks an independent power.

I If. An indiffoluble Union of the States under

one feederal Head.

idly. A facred regard to public Juftice.

3 dly. The adoption of a proper peace eftablifh*>

ment. And,

4 thly. The prevalence of that pacific and

friendly difpoliiion among the people of the Uiai-

lid States, which will induce them to forget

their local prejudices and policies, to make thofe

mutual couccifions which are requifiie to the

general piofperity, a*d, in Tome infiances, to

facrifice their individual advantages to the in-

terefl: of the comrftfioity.

Thefe are the pillars on which the glorious

fabric of our independency and national charadter

ought to be fupported.— Liberty is the bafu

—

and whoever would dare to fap the foundation,

or overturn the ftruClure, under whatever fpe-

cious pjetexts he may attempt it, will merit the

bitterell execration, and the levereft punifhment,

wh'ch can be inflidled by hit injuied country.

On the three firft articles I will make a few

obfervations ;
leaving the lall to the good Tenfe,

and ferious confideiatioo of thofe immediately

concerned.

Uoder the firft hefd, althongh it may not be

ceceffary or proper for me io this place to enter

into a particular di'quiritjon of the principles of [

the Union, and to take up the great queflioQ t

which ha^ been frequently agitated, whether ic [

be exped-ent and requifiie for the States to de- i

legate a larger proporiion of power to Congref, I

or not
;

yet it will be part of my duty, and that i

of every true patriot to afifert, without referve, i

and to infill upon the following pofitions——• (

That Bolefsthe States will lufFer Congrefs to ex- i

eixife thofe prerogatives they are undoubtedly'

invelled with by the coi.fliiutiop, every thing

mud very rapidly tend to anarchy and confufion.

That it is indifpenfable to the happinefs of the

individual States that there (hould be lodged

forrewhere a lupreme power to regulate and go-

vern the general Coogiefs of the confederated i

Republic, without which the union cannot be t

long duration. v o

That there muft fce a faithful and pointeiJ
f

compliance on the part of every llaie with the^ i

late propofaU and demands of Congrefs, or the

moft fatal conlequences muft enfue. That
whatever meafures have a tendency to diftblve

the union, or contribute to violate or leften the

fovereign authority, ought to be confidered a«

hoftile to the liberty and independency of Arne*,
j

,

rica, and the authors of them treated according-'
j

i

ly.—“And lafily, that unlefs we can be enabled^ '

i

by the concurrence of the States to 'participaioj i

of the fruits of the revolution, and
.
enjoy the ;i

efTeniial benefits of civil.focieiy, under a form of

government to free, and uncorrupied, fo happily

guarded againft the danger of opprefiioo, as baa

been deviled and adopted by the articles of con-

federation, it will be a lubjecl of regret that fo

much blood and trealure have bven U-ail"hed for

no purpofe; that fo many lufierir>gs have been

encountered without a compeniation, and th«l '

fo many faciifices have b cn o ade io vain. Many
other confideiations might be heie adduced to

prove, that without an entire con'ormiiy to ihe

fpirit of the union, we cannot exift. as an indc-

pendent power. It will be fufficient for my pur-,

pole to mentior> but one or two, which Item to

me of the greateft importance. It is only incur

united charafttr, as an empire, that our inde-

pendence is acknowledged, that our power caa

be regarded, er our c.edit fupported among fo- i

reign nations. The treaties of the Europeao
|

powers, with the United States of America, will
j

have no validity c?n a difTolution of the union.

We (hall be left nearly iii a ftate of nature, or
^

we may find by our own unhappy experience,

that there is a natural and neceffary progreflioo '

from the exireme of anarchy to the extreme of

tyranny ; and that arbitrary power is moft eafilf

cftabiifhed on the ruins of liberty abuled to li-

centioul'neffi.

As to the fecond article, which refpefts the - »

performance of public juftice,' Congrefs have in

the Lte addrefs to the United State:, almolt ex-

haufted the fubje£l; they have explained their

ideav Io fully, and have enforced the obligations

the Stales are under to render complete juftice

to all the public creditors, with lb much d'gniiy

andeoergy, that, in my opinion, no real friend

to the honour and independency of America caa y
hefitate a fingle moment refpeding the proprieyt

of complying with the juft and honourable wca-

fuies propofed
; if their arguments do not pro-

dtice couviflioD, I kuow of nothing that will

^ hive
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h*ve greater influence, efpecitUy when we re* follows fuch miftaken and pernicious coancils,

colle£\ that the fyftem leferred to, being the re- will be relponfiblc for all the confequeoces.
j

fult of the colletSled wifdom of the continent, por my own part, confeious of having aAed,

Miuft be efleemed, if not perfea, certainly the while a fej-vant of the public, in the manner £

leaft objeaionabic of any that could be deviled conceived beft fuited to promote the real in-

aod that, if it (hall not be carried into immediate tereffs of my country ;
having, in confequeace

,

execution, a national b.okruptcy, with all iis ^ly fixed belief, in feme meafure, pledged

deplorable conlequeuces, will take place before myfelf to the army that their country would

any ditTerent plan can poflibly be propofed or finally do them complete and ample juftice, and i

adopted ; fo preffing are the prefent circumftan- wifhing to conceal any inffaneeof my official

ces, anU luch is the alternative now ofteied to cpndudt from the eyes of the world, I have

the States. thought proper to tranfmit to your excellency

The ability of the country to difeharge the the inclofed collection of papers, relative to the

debts which have been incurred in its defence, half.pay and commutation granted by Congrela

is not to be doubted. An inclination, I flatter of the army ; from thefe commu-

Irayfclf, will not be wanting; the path of our nicalions, my decided fentiraents will be clearly

duty IS plain before us; honclly will be found, comprehended, together with theconciufiverea-

cw) every experiment, to be the beft and only true which induced me, at an early period, to

policy. Let us tbeu, as a nation, be juft ; let recommend the adoption of this meafura in the

UB fuffil the public contradls which Congrefb had ^oft earneft ar>d ferious manner. As the pro-

undoubtedly a right to make for the purpofe of ceedings ofCongrefs, the army, and myfelf, are

carrying on the war, with the fame good faith gpen to all, and contain in ray opinion, fufficient

we fuppofe ourielves bound to perform our pii-
Jjjformation to remove the prejudice and errors

vate engagements. In the mean time let an may have been entertained by any, I think

attention to the cheerful performance of their unoecelTary to fay any thing more, than juft i

proper bufunTs, as individuals, and as members obferve that the refolntions of Congrefs, now 1

jcflocicty, be earneftly inculcated in the citizens
ajiujgj to, are as undoubtedly and abfolnteiy

I

of j^menca ;
ihen w ill they ftrengtben the hands upon the United Slates, as the moil fa-

|©f government, and be happy under its protec-
a£ls of confederation or legiflation.

hion. Every ore will reap the fruit of his la-
as to the idea, which, I am informed, hasia i

I hours; every one wiJl enjoy his own acquifi-
p.,rne inftances prevailed, that the half-pay and

I lions, without nioldlalion and withaat danger. commutation are to be regarded merely in the

I
In thib (late of ab'.olute freedom and pu< e£t

odious light of a penfion, it ought to be exploded *

I feenrity, who will grudge to yield a very little forever: That provifion iTiould be viewed, as it

[
ol his property to lupport the common intertfts reafonable compeniation offered by

B of focittv, and enlu.e the proteftion of govern- at a time when they had nothing el)e
I rnent ; who does not rtmember the frequent de-

officers of the army, for fervices then
Bclatatioas at the commcnceincat 6f the war—*

jjg performed : it was the only means to pre-
y That we Iheuld be Completely fatisiled, if at the dereliaion of the fervice ; It was a
B expence of one half, we could defend the remain.

of their hire, I may be allowed to fay, it

I
der of our pofTeilioiis ? Where is the roan to be price of their blood, and of your iode-

I
found, who wiflies to remain indebted for the

pgr.dency ;
It is therefore more than a commoa

I defence of nis own perfon and property to the ex-
it is a debt of honour; itcan never be con-

I eriions, the bravery and the blood of others,
fj,^ered as a penfion, or gratuity, nor caiiCtlkd

R without making one generous effort to repay the difeharged.
n debt of honour and of gratitude ? In what part with regard to the diftin>£tion between officers

I
of the continent ffiail we find any man, or body

foldiers, it is fufficient that the uniform ex-
I cf men, who would not blufh to ftand up, and

perlence of every nation of the world, combined '

I propofe roeafures purpofely calculated to rob the own, proves the utility and jiroorietv

I
foldier of h;s ftipend, and public creditor of of the diferimination. Rewards in proportion to

I his due . And were It poffible that fuch a fla- aids the public draws from them areunquef-
grant inftance of injuftice could ever happen, tionably due to all its fervants. In fome lines, i

I
would it not excite the general indignation, and*, the foldiers have perhaps generally bad as ample
tend to bring down, upon the authors of fuch eompenfation fpr their fervices, by the large boon- i

I rnealures, the aggravated vengeance cf heaven ? ties which have been paid them, as their officers
i

H If after all, a dilunioa, or a temper of obttinacy receive in the propofed commutation; io
;H and pervtrlenefs, Inould roanifeft itfelf in any of others, if, befides the donation of land, the pay- *

B the States; if fuch an ungracious difpofition meat of arrearages of clothing and wages (in

I
ffitmld attempt to fruftrate all the happy effea$ which articles all the component parts of the !

that might be expected to flow from the union; army tnuft be put upon the fame footing) we i

H if there (hould be a refufal to comply with re- take into the eftimate the bounties many of the i

quifitioDS for funds to difeharge the annual in- foldiers have received, and the gratuities of one
|

j
of the public debts, and if that refufil year’s fall pay, which is promifed to all, polfibly

Ihou Id revive all i^hofe jealoafies and produce their fituation (every circumftance being duly i

I iU thofe evils which are now happily removed ; confidered) will not be deemed left eligible than *

I
Congrels, who have in all their tranfaaions (hewn that of the officers: Should a further reward,

I
3od juftice, will however, be judged equitable, I will venture to

I
^ hght of God and man ! And affert no man will enjoy greater fatisfaSlioo at it

'

I that Uate alone, which puts itfelf in oppofuion than myfelf; an exemption from taxes for a limited
^

I
io

.
tnetiggr «iittwildoru of the contiaeot, and time (which has bees petitioued for ia fome in-

I Itaaces^
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ft«nces) or any other adcqusle imnnu Mty or com-

penfation granted to the b-ave defender^ of tlu ir

country’s ctufe ; Bui neither t!ie adoption r.or

rejection of this propofilion will, in anv manner

affeft* much lets militate apaiolt the a£t of C'on-

grefs, hy whict they have offeted five tuM

pay, in lieu of the half pay for life, which had

been before promifed to the oflkers of the

Before I conclude the fubjeftof public juftice,

J errnnot omit to mention the obli(,'ationR this

country is under to that meritorions clufs of ve-

terans, the non-commiflioned officers and pri-

vates, who have been difcharged for inability, in

oonfequence of the refolution of Congrefs of^rhe

23d of April, 178a, on an annual penfion ‘for

life; their peculiar luffierings, their fingular

merits and claims to that provifion need only to

be kntrwn to intereff the feelings of humanity

in their behalf : nothing but a punflual I'avment

of their annual allowance can relcue them from

the moft complicated mifery ;
and nothing could

Ue a more melanchely and didreffing fight than

to behold thole who have fhed their blood, or

left their limbs in the fervicc- of their country,

without a fhelter, without a friend, and without

the means «f obtaining any of the comforts or

necelTarics of life, compelled to beg their daily

br«ad from door to door. Suffer me to retom-

nieod thole of this defoiption, belonging to your

Bate, to the warmelt patronage of your excel-

lency *nd your Isgiflalure.

It is nccedary to lay but a few words on the

third topic whxh was p.opoUd, ano which re-

cards particularly the defence of the ifpsh ic.

AS there can be little doubt butCongieis will

recommend a proper peace tftablifhri^cnt

United Stales, in which a due attention will be

paid to the importance of placing the rnilil^ of

thte union upon a regular and rerpt-akic fool-

ing if this (bould be the cafe, I (hould beg leav?.

to urge the great advantage of it in the ftrongett

The militia of this country muft be confidered

as the palladium of our fociety, and the firll ef-

^ fe6\ual refort in cafe of hollility ; It is eltential,

therefore, that the lame fyftem (liould pervade

the whole ;
that the formation at>d dilciplme of

the militia of the continent (fiould be ablolutely

uniform-, and that the fame fpecies of arms,

accoutrements, and military apparatus, ftould

be introduced m every part of the United States.

Ko one, who has nrit learned it from experience,

can conceive the difficulty ,
ejtpence, and confu-

fion which relult trom a contrary fyftem, or the

va-ue arrangements which hitherto prevailed.

I If, in treating of political points, a greater

latitude than ufual has been taken in the coune

cf theaddrefs, the importance of the crihs, and

• the magnitude, of the objeas in difeuffion, mult

be my apology : It is, however, neither my wi

i

nor expedation, that the preccding^obfervations

fhoald claim any regard, except fo far as they

ftiall appear to be diaated by a good intention :

' Confonant to the immutable rules ot juftice ;

calculated to produce a liberal fyftem of policy,

and founded on whatever experience may have

been acquired by a long and dole attention to

pjblic bufinefs.' Herel might fpeak with more

' coufidence, frommy aaual obfsrvalions j and it

Auguft,

it wnuH not fwcl! thisl-ftrr (already too prolix)

heymi‘1 the bounds 1 have p eferibed rayfclf, I

could demonlfrate to every mind, open to coo-

viafoo, that in lefs time, and w th much lefs

expcncc than ha* been incurred, the w.ir might

have been brought to the faine h;puy conchjfion,

’.f the refources of the contineot could have been

properly called fo-th : That thr didrtlTes and

dilappointments which have ve.y often occurred,

have, in too n-any inHances, refulted more

from a w.nt of energy iu the continental govern-

ment, than a deficiency ot me ns in the particu-

lar Siaie-- : That the iiiefficacy r fmeifures, aril-

ing fronr the want of an adequttc authority in

the luv'T. me pov;?r, from a jrartial compliance

with the requifuions of Coogrefs in fome of the

States, and from a failure in the punftnality in

otherf, while they tended to damp the zeal of

thofe Virho were more willing to exert themfdves,

ferved alfo to accumulate the expences of the

war, and to fruftrate the bell concerted plans ;

and that the difiouragtment occafinoed by the

complicated d fficultie's and embarrairments, in

which our aifairs were by- this means mv dved,

v;culd have long ago pr 'dur.ed the oifTolutioo of

an army, lei's patient, lefi^ virtoc.us and iefs per-

levering, th: n that which I have had the honour

to command. -—But while I memion theie

things, which are notoriou fa<ifs, as (he defedls

ofonr ffE.ieiol conllitutino, f-articulariy in me
pri'fccntion of a war, I beg" 't rn^y be underftood,

that as I have ever taken 2 pieafure in gratefu'ly

ackn ‘^vhdging the affiftance and upport I have

derived from every dafs of citizens, lo fhall^ I

always. be happy todo jufticts to the unparalleisd

exerii ns of j^e individual States, on many in-

tereliing occafions.

I have thus freely difclcfed what I wilhed to

make knriwn before I fuirendeied up ray public

truli to thofe who committed it to me : The taik

is now accompliflicd ; I now bid adieu to your

excellency as the chief magiftrate of your ftate ;

•at the fame time I bidalalt farewell to the cares

of office, and all the employments of public life.

It remains, then, to be my final and only re-

qt-eft your excellency will cor«ir.uoicatc thefe

frntiments to your lepiflatwre, at your next

ing \
and that they may be confidered as the le-

gacy of one who has ardently wilhid, on all oc-

cafions, to be uftful to his country, and wno,

even in the (bade of retirement, will. not fail to

implore the divine benediction up»n it.

I now make it my earneft prayer, that God

would have you, and the ftate over which you

prefide, in his holy proteiSfion ;
that he would

incline the hearts ©f the citizens to cultivate a

fpirit of fubordination and obedience to govern-

ment ;
to entertain a brotherly affeftion and love

for one another, for their fellow citizens or the

United States at large
;
and particularly tor their

brethren who have ferved in the field ;
and final-

ly, that he would moft gracioufty be pleated to

dilpoie us all to do juftice, to love mercy, and

to demean ourfelvcs with that charity, humilitv,

and pacific temper of-inind, which were the cna-

radferillics of the divine author of our biefted re-

ligion
-,

without an humble imitation ofwhofe

example, in thefe livings, we can ncyer hope ta

be a happy nation.
I have
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I have the honour to be, with much eftec -i’’

and re'pe^t. Sir, your excellency’s moil obedient,

aiiii mon hu nble lu'vant,

G. WASHINGTON,
j Hi^ excellency WillUm Greene, E'q*,

G jverour cf the S' ate ct Rhode Illaiid.births.

L
ady «1 Biron NolcUen, a Ton. Their

MajtHies did him the honour ot (landing

brs
;

the Ear| of EfTex reprerenling t e

king, ind Lady Weymouth the Qoeen — Lady

i of the hon. Mr. Walpole, a Ion.— July 6. La y

’ ®f Vife. Dancanaon, a loo.— 12. Duchtls oi De-

vonfliire, a daughter.~i 4. Lady Chewton, a

daughter.MARRIAGES.
10 A ^ Calcutta, in Bengal, Major

jan. X
. Jolin Grattan, of the tooth regi-

’ «ient, and a.ijulant-generaf to his Majelty’s

I
foice» in India, to Mifs Lucy Cary ,—July 10.

Rt. hon. the E. of Cha hain to the hou. Mils

Triwnlhend, daughter of Lord Syr.ney — li. At

V/iftow, Lei> eftei (hire, by a Ipecial licence, the

rt. hon. the Eail of Denbi><h to Lidy Haltord.
' D E A 1' H S.

After a lingerng illnefs. Lady Vife.

Gage.— 3. At Edinburgh, the rt. hon.
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James Loid Ruthven.— 7. After a long illnefs,

L'dy Cath. Bouverie, daughter of the Earl ©f

Dunmore — 8. In 1 ooley Utcet, raving ma«I,

Mr. CalUeton, h;ewer. He was bit, about three

yearsago, by a favourite Ipaniel, and went down,
immediately alter the accident, to the falt-

water, and never felt any ill effei^s till three

weeks
,
before his death.— 21. At her father’s

henife, in St. James’s Square, as (he was prefid-

ing at the tea table, in company v/ith a largo

party, when (he tell back, in her chair, without

a moment’s previous indil'pofuion, and expired

in an inlLnt, Mils Lowth, eldefl daughter of

the right rev. the Lord Bifhop of London.—'The
worthy p elate has been very fingularly unfor-

tunate in his family lotTes. A few years fince

he was deprived of three daughters in the courfe

of twelve months. Soon after be loll a moR
accoaiplifhed aod admired Ion, and now the only

remaining daughter but one.PROMOTIONS,
r/ R

"Oi^-TER Anker, e'q-, confuLgeoe-
jufie ^

‘ ral for his DaniiTi Majelfy in Great

Britain.—/“{y $• Wm. Campbell, efqj appoiatr*

ed a commiliioner of his Majelly’s navy.

Hi/lorical Chronicle.

D O M E S T 1 C I N
DUBLIN, Augujl 2.

C AME on St the commiHIon of oyer and

te.’^min^r, before the right hon. Lord Chief

Jultice Patterlon, and^John Toler, efq-, one of

I his Majdlv’s Council at law, the trial of HEN-
RY NUGENT, who was indicted for counter-

feiting and relembling the impreffions of the

flafnp for the duty of one (hilling, and for utter-

ing iuth counterfeit imprelilons, knowiag the

fame to be counterfe.t; and all'o on two other

j

indi Ament®.

The prifoirer, Henry Nugent, pleaded not guilty

to the leveial indi£fments.

Mr. Prime Serjeant, after dating the cafe, and
dwelling upon the nature of the profeculion, pro-

I

duced the hid pattiu appointing the commiflion-
; ers •, and then Mr. Char es Ede was produced
on the part of. the crown, to prove that the com-
tniflloners were duly qualified purfuant to the
a£f, .and provided the (lamp of one fhilling, as
preferibed by the act •, but Mr. Ede could not

I prove that the commidloners appointed by the
ird patent had duly qualified, and to obviate that
rtje^ion a lecond patent was produced, made
in the year 1776, and revoking the former one,
aod the witnels being interrogated with refpeiSt

to thofe lad commidloners having provided a
damp, he declarrd, “ that he knew of no damp
or die hut luch as were provided by the perfons
mentioned in the fird patent, whom he could
not prove had qualified or performed the requi-
fites demanded by the a£f, before they were en-
titled to preceel to liie execution of their refpcc-
tive duties mentioned in the iSt ”

I The Prime Serjeant and Solicitcr General then

^

wanted to produce two proclamations, whicli
were iffued by the commidloners, purfuant to
the claule in fhe a£f, not being duly qualified,

f
The Prime -vSerjeant and Solicitor General

j
con»«ndcvl, however, that as ihofe commiflioacri

I

TELLIGENCE.
had a£led nine yei. s under the patent, it fhould

be taken for granted that they were duly qua-
lified

;
and that the court ought to 'prefunie

that they were legally appointed. They men-
tiooed the c»le of ecdefialf ical perfons, who,
after a pofTefiion of ten years, are prefumed to
have performed the neceffary qualifications, and
that having taken the oath in the prefeuce of
each other was a I'afficient admiuiffering it.

To thole objeclions, the rt. hon. Mr. Scott, In

an argument that did equal honour to his abili-

ties, as a lawyer, and his feelings, as a gentle-
man, reprobated the doSlrine advanced by th<9

fervants of the crown—of (applying, by (uppo .

fition, wliat they failed to prove in fa€f ; and
particularly iti a cafe where the life of a I'ubieit

was to be the lacrifice. The cafes of eccleUlalli-.

cal perfons, he obfetved, were relative to civil

rights, and mull, therefore, receive a difi'eiciiij

decifion from penal cafes, where the life of a
rsan was to be taken away, unlefs the gentle-
man for the prorecution would make no di(tcr-

ence between a title to an ac,e of land or tylhes,
and a title to a man’s life—He obferved, that
this was an offence, not malum tn Je, but maluin
prohibitum r, that the court was bound toconllrue
the ait ftriitly : aad in this cafe, no ftanips ceul^i

be deemed legal, but what were proviuerl

legal coramiflioneis, who had perfonneU the re-
quifites prelcrlbed by the ait

Could thole commifTioners levy raor.ev or raife

money till they bad complied with the ail of
parliament? And though they have no power,
(continued he) you may be told they have a power
to take away the lives of their fcllow-fubjefts^

for making..as free with thofe (tamps as they have
done.

The fecond point he relied on was, that (he
oath was not duly aciminidered, the ait requtr’nj^

the oath preferibed to be adminitlered by r w*
ctm
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cimmijjionet i \
a»d U appearing from the evidence n t theleafl trice of him wai to he found; but

that they all took it at the fame time, and that laf) weak at a (hoe-maker waa taking a ferioua

BO pcrfon adminiffered if, he obferved, they ap- ramble byhimfelf, in the vicinity of the above

peared to be all felf-qualified—and, after many wood, he waa fwddenly attacked by thia ferocioua

invincible argumentK, he concluded with hoping animal, who, luckily, the firft fprinp he made

that the court would never take away a life on at him, only deprived him of the major part of

evidence founded on prefumptioo, and unfup- hi* coat ; but to the furprife of many people,

ported by fa£t. whe were within Gght of this uncommon com-

The court, after having weighed the argu- bat, (he man drew a large cutting knife from

ments advanced on each fide, were unanimous his breeches pocket, and prepared to defend him-

in declaring——That on thofe obje6llona they ftif agaioft the attack, which he did in fo dex-

tnurt, in a capital cafe, where a life is to be lerous a manner as to plunge the weapon to the

taken away, and where no prefomptiwn can fup- heart of the enraged animal, who, upon receiv-

plv a defeft of pofitive evidence, dirtfit the Jury ing the wound, gave a moff hideous roar, fell to
* *

• • InAAwftM ckvnirerl • af V^fV
to acquit the prifoner.

Same day, about one o’clock, hurgefs and

Godfrey, were launched off the fatal board in the

front of the New Goal, according to their fen-

tence. The former was deprived of life inftant-

ly, (which could be eafily feen, in coofequence

of his cap falling off) but Godfrey underwent a

feene of tormertt, agonizing beyond expreflion.

The fope having flipped theufual place, thiough

the negligence of the executioner, he was luf-

pended by the chin and the back of bis head,

and feemed to avail himfelf of the accident for

about feven minutes, by remaining tnoiiottlels

;

hut not being able to endure the pain longer, he

began to plunge, ftruggle, and groan in a dread-

...V, — - —
,

^

the ground, and indantly expired ;
at this very

moment it unluckily happened that a gentle-

man, whofe houfe was within a hundred yards

of the rpot where this affair happened, and who

came out of hi« houfe with a blunderbufs loaded

with ball, in order to refeue the man from the

jaws of the rapacious animal, dif^charged his pece,

which was aimed at the bead, who at that iii-

dant was reared upon his hind legs, his pofitioa

being between the gentleman firing and the maa

who wounded him, receiving the Utter fir d, anf

Confcquently falling to the ground, the valiant,

though unfortunate (hoe-maker, received the

whole charge in his bowels, and expired in i

few moments ; he being a fingle man, and n#

family, a fubfeription w*! opened in this place,

ii/ a handfomc manner
ful manner. He at length clung to the body iaihhj, » -

of his wretched companion and pot his legs about in order to bury him i.. - .
.

him. He continued clinging in this manner a- which w-as accordingly done lad night ; ocar 300 J

bout feventeen minutes, when the rope being fons r^f t1>e craft being invited, and came to thft

•ackened, and his drengih wearing out, he re- folemn proceifion : he was buried in the church.

linquifhed his hold, made many other delpei ate

druggies, and at the end of twenty-five minutes

banging, relaxed his limbs to the pre(Ture of

death. This occafiooed both malefacbors to be

kept up above an hour, that the fentence of the

law fhould be effefilually carried into execution.

The feelings of above 10,000 fpe£fators, during

this (hocking conflia, mud be better conceived

than deferibed.

1 he Dublin dciety, at their lad meeting,

elcacd Achmei Bes Afi of Tunis, now a refident

of this city, an honorary member of their body.

At the fame meeting it was propofed,“ That the

fum of 150 I. be given in premiums of one (hil-

ling per iboufand on all herrings taken by the

crews of veffels by feiniog on the north-wed

yard, on the north fide of the church, where

handlome fione will be ereded, will* a (unable

infcriplion thereon.

The rev. Mr. Appleby, of St- Bride’s, wh*

was buried lad week, on finding himfelf one d»y

indifpoled in the pulpit, wound up his difcouile
^

in the following words ;
“ He is wife enough 1

who knows, himfelf, great enough who maders
,

himlelf, rich etu-ugh who enjoys himlVlr, hath
J

pleafure enough who pleafes himfelf, and is happy

enough who lives well.”
_

In the above rev. gettleman’s wil., is the

following whimfical flipulalioa: “ My body to

be drelTcd in a flannel waidcoat, indead of (kirt

;

an old turtout coat, and breeches without lining

or pockets ; an old pair of dockings ;
dioes I

coad of this kingdo^m ;
fatd premium to*be equally (hall want none, having done^^walking ;

and »

divided between the owners and the captain and worded wig, if oae can be got.
OIVIUCU UCivv^;^ia 7

company of i'uch veffels. Should there be claims

for more than three millions of herrings, then

thofe ftiall be preferred who have contributed

mod to the loading of their vefl'sls, by catching

the greated quantity of fi(li> are earlied, and

have mod merit.^’ Thi* very important propafal

will be taken into confideratioo on the fird meet-

ing after the recefs, which is appointed to be the

<Jth of November next.

cf a Utter frm AJbhj Zouche^

Leicejlerjbire

DeferiptUn of * Party of Pleafure.

WE went out clean—we came home dTrty.

We want out fober—we came home drunk.

We went out well—we came home fick.
^

We went out laughing—we came home crying.

We went out found—we came home broken.

We went out with ca(b—we came home rooney-

Icfs

We went out for air—we came home full of dull.

Tbefe are the ufual pains of a party of plea-

fure, and let him who ia fond of enjoying them
A few days ago, as a ihow-man was travpl

Jing near this place with a waggon, .n which purloe them.

Were contained feveral wild beads, one ot the^
retr^fnJer cf tie DemeJUc intelligence^

into an adjacent wood,, where, though for lavenl next.

days very diligent fearch was made after him,
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FeliciMf or JnfnntinefJa^pinefSf a FragmenU

lUuftrated *witk a beautiful fiippUd Frint of Felicia,

H appy Girl 1 may the noon, and the

evening of thy life, be as blilsful as

its unclouded dawn. May the friend of

thy youth, and thc^ man of thy choice,

never give thy innocent heart a more pain-

ful fenfation, than the doll thou prefleft

to thy tender bofom ; and may thy for-

rows, and forrows, my lovely child, will

come, be as light and as cafily difpciled as

the little cares that bedew in pearly drops
thy rofy cheeks, while dimples, like the

funfhine through a fymmer Ihowcr, breaks

through the tranfient mifts of grief, ref-

toring ferciity and joy,-~rO youth ! fweet

vernal feafon, when every objed delights

the eye, and every found is mufic to the

cars ; bicft time of gambol, fport and paf*

time, of unaffc(5ted laughter, of artlefs

prittle, of

Extraordinary State of the Atmofphere

I
Paris, By M. de la Lande.

1
July 4.

F or a confiderable time paft the wea-
ther has been very remarkable here;

I a kind of hot fog obfeures the atmofphere,

I
and gives the f^un much of that dull red

! appearance which the wintry fogs fomc-

]
tinses produce. The fog is not peculiar

^
to Paris ; thofc who came lately from

Htb, Mag. Ijcpt. 1783.

Rome fay that it is as thick and hot in Ita-
ly, and that even the top of the Alps is

covered with it, and travellers and letters

from Spain affirm the fame of that king-
dom. Some people of abilities declare
they never remember the like ; and the
timid, who think of the recent misfor-
tunes of Calabria, dream of earthquakes
and vaft revolutions, infomuch that among
the low and fuperftitious part of the peo-
ple they talk very ferioufiy of the end of
the worlds a woman of this defeription

bad gone fo far as to name the day ; and,
fully perfuaded of the truth of her mourn-
ful meditation, waited in gloomy expec-
tation of its completion. Happily for the
age, there are too many enlightened peo-
ple at prefent to fuffer tbefe things to fpread
fo univerfally, as, to the great benefit of
the priefthood (here) they formerly did,

though it is remarked even now, that the
churches and faints are more refpeAfttlly

attended than ufual, and the fear of im-
pending calamities has occafioned one of
the literati of the academy of feiences to
write the following letter, and have it ia-
ferted in the Journal dc Paris.

To the authors of the Journal It jj

known to you, gentlemen, that for foinc
days palt people hays been iacefiantly en-

3 L ‘ quiring
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quiring what 18 the occafion of the thick

dry fog which almoft continually covers the

heavens ? And as this queft'on is parti-

cularly put to altronomcrtf, I think myfelf

obliged to fay a few words oh the fubjc<Jl,

more cfpecialiy fince a kind of terror be-

gins to fpread itfelf in fociety. It is faid

by fume that the difafters in Calabria were

preceded by fimilar weather, and by others

that a dangerous comet reigns at prefent.

In 1773, 1 experienced how faft the fe kind

of conjectures which begin among the ig-

norant even in the molt enlightened ages,

proceeds from mouth to mouth, till they

reach the beft focicty» and find their way

even to the public prints. The multitude

therefore may eafiif b? fuppofed to draw

ftrange concluTions, when they fee the fun

of a blood colour, Ihcd a melancholy light,

and caufc a moft fultry heat.

This however is nothing more than a

very natural effeCt from a hot fun after a

long fucceffion of heavy rain. The firft

impreffion of heat was nccelT^rily and fud-

denly rarefied, a fupcrabundancc of watry

particles with which the carlb was deeply

impregnated, and given them as they rofe,

a dimnefs and rarcfaClion not ufual to

common fogs..

This effect, which feems to me very na-

tural, is not fa very new ; it is at moft

not above nineteen years fince there was a

like example, which period too brings the

moon in. the fame potition on the fame

days, and which appears to have fome in-

fluence on the feafan's. Among the metc-

orologic obfervatioBS of the academy for

the mon^h of July 1764 I find the folW-
ing: “ The beginning of this month wai

wet, and the latter part dry; and, from

the fecund to the ninth the wind continu-

ed in the north. The morBings were fog-

gy, and the atmofphctc in a fihoke dm ing

the day/’—This you perceive bears a great

refemfelancc to the latte? end of onr June*,

fo that it is not an unheard of ®r forgot-

ten thing. In 1764, they had afterwards

Itornas and bail, and nothing worfe need

beftartdin 1783.

I have the honour to be, &c.

De la Lande de P Acad, dcs jeknees,.

The hpt fogs fliH continue at Paris j the

' beat has been exceffivc, and thunder ftorms

frequent. Gn the 6th of the prefent

month, two fmall ihocks ofan earthquake

were felt through all the towns of Bour-

gogne and Fianche comte, from Dijon to

Be'lncon. I'he trembling continued about

three or four fcconds, accompanied by a

rumbling noifc, like the wheels of a cha-

riot rolling with jrapidity oyer the pave-

ment The terror was greater than ^he

damage ; there was no mifiihief done, ex-

cept a few old chimneys thrown down,
and cielings cracked. M. de la Lande, of

the Royal Academie des Science from whom
this account is had, writes, that it is not
probable thefe provinces can have any thing

to fear, as there have never hitherto be*n
any appearance of volcanoes in them ; and
this earthquake he fuppoPrs to be only

fubterrancan thunder, or an electric tx-

plofion, produced by the dry and claliic

fogs, with which the who’e face of France
has been covered for fuch a confiderablc

length of time. He adds, * It is known
that lightning fometimes iffues from the

earth, as well as from the clouds, which
is mutually occafioned by the want of a

due equilibrium between the earth and
air; hence we may cafily conceive, that

if the accumulation of electric matter be-

comes immenfe, the fiiock it gives muft be
felt at a great diftance.’

A table of the depth of rain water
which fell for the firll fix months of the

prefent year, meafu.red

By Mr. Jeaur AT,
Of the Academic Royal des Sciences of

Paris, .<dc.

‘ 1783 Inchea, Lines. Tenths.
January X 4 5

February X 4 5
March a 2 4
April © 1 9
May X 3 6

June 3.
X

Total X? 3 3

It is remarkable that Jpnc exceeds all

the other months almoil a third.

Singular Circumjiances hi the Life of Diana
dePoiiirrs^ Dutchefs of Yakntiaois, Mif-

trefs of Henry U. King of France.

Diana de Poitiers, dutchefsof Va*
lentipois, was born in the year 1500,

being the daughter of John de Poitiers,

lord of §t. Vallitr. Nature had given her

all the charms of beauty and underttand-

ing. She was at firft maid of honour to

the Queen Claudia, and fucctfsfully em-
ployed her credit In favour of her family.

Her father having been conviclcd ef afli^

ing in the efcape of the conftablc of Bour-

bon, was condemned to be beheaded. The
(entence was on the point of being cxe^ut-

ed» when his daughter threw heffelf at

the feet of Francis I, and obtaihed by her

tears, and perhaps more fo by berebarmr,

the pardon of bet guilty father. It is re-

markable, that the apprehenfiohd of death

bad fuch an effect on St. Vallier, that ifi

a fingle night his hair turned entirely grey ;

and a violent fever fuccceded, which could
' never

a
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never be cureJ, notwitbftanding the par-

don he had obtained. From this circum-

ftance originated the French proverb of

, the ‘ Fever of St. Vallier.’— Diana, his

daughter, was married, in 1514, to Lewis

, de Breze, great fenefchal of Normandy ;

by whom Ihc had two daughters ; the one

I married to the duke dc Bouillon, and the

1 other to the duke d'Aumale. Diana was

at Icaft forty years old when Henry II,

i who was no more than eighteen, became

1 defperatdy in love with her ; and although

file was near fixty years of age at the

death of this prince, Qie conftantly main-

L tained her empire over him. Her beauty

I
acconaplifhrnents feemed deftined to

I

^and the teft of time. She never knew a

I moment’s illnefs. In the fevered cold fhc

wafhed her face with rain water ; and nc-

i ver ufed any pomatum. She rofe every

morning at fiK o’clock, rode on horfeback

about two leagues, and then returned to

. her bed, in which ihe read till noon. AH
! men of letters could be aflured of her

I

pu>tedtion. Her hauphtinefs was equal

! to her biith. Hctu y 11, being dedrous of

;

acknowledging a daughter that he had by
I her, Diana anfw'ered, * I w»s born to have

;

lawful children by you. 1 have been your

I

midrefs bec.tufe i loved you ; but 1 will

! never permit a rry decree to decUre me your
corcubine.’—What a pity this exalted foul

did not conclude, that a virtuous life was
far preferable to the fplendid, but guilty

connexions with royalty!—The reign of
Henry H, was the reign of the diAichefs

de Valentinois; but no fooner was this

prince at the lift extremity, than the

courtiers, who had fo long adored her,

turned their backs upon her, agreeably to

their common cuHom. Catherine dc Mc-
dicis, the queen, fent her orders to return

the jewels of the crown, and to retire to
one of her eftates. * Is the king dead ?’

faid ihc, to the perfoii charged with t^iis

comnpiffipn : ‘ No, Madam,’ anfwered
he, * but he will not live tfie day over.'—
‘ Very well theoj' ihe replied, ‘ I have
not yet a Mailer ; and I would have my

;
enemies underftand, that whenever the

i
king dies, I ihall not fear them. If I have

i the misfortune to furviyc him long, I fliall

i be too much occupied by nay grief for his

I lofs, to be at ait fcnliblc to the mortifica-

j
tions they would infliX.’—As foon as the
king >vas no more, ihc retired, in 1559,

I

to her fine feat at Anct, where ihe died in

I

1566. She is the only mittrds, perhaps,
;
for whom medals were ever ftruck. There

< it one now extant, in which Ihc is repre-

j

fented trampling Cupid under her feet,

f
with this motto, ‘ Omnium 'viSomm •vici :

I,
1 have vanquiihed the conqueror of all.*

j

—Brantome, who wrote the ftcret me-

451

moirs of that time, has given her cha-
raXer in a more favoU!-able light, than the
writers of the hugonot party. * I faw
her,’ Jays he, ‘ fix months before her
death [^c was then fixty- fix l] fo beauti*
ful flill, that I knew not the heart of rock
ihe would not have melted, although her
thigh was broken by a fall from her horfc
on the paved road to Orleans. She had
been riding out W'ith all the ikill ihc had
everdlfplayed, but her horfe fell, and Aid
from under her. This accident, with all

its conf-quences, one would have thought,
would change this beautiful face. . Not aC
all : her charms continued to appear with
all their youthful luftre. What pity that
the earth ftiould cover fq beautiful a body !

She was kind, benevolent, and charitable.

The people of France ought to pray to
God that they may never fee a worfe, nor
a more mifehievous favourite of a king
than this I'—Brantome had reafon for this

remark : France afterwards faw far more
obnoxious charaXers in the Pompadours
and the Du Barrys, with which ihc
fo long aiHiXed.

Curious 'Particulars of the Gentoo La<vjs

c$ncerning fVomen. [From Mr, Ualhed'x
Code qf Gentoo La^s.

1

A m A N, both by day and night, muft
keep his wjfc fo much in fubjeXion,

that ihe by no means be miftreis of her
own aXions : if the wife have her own
free-will, notvvithftaoding ihe be fprung
from a fuperior caft, ihe will yet behave
amifs.

So long as a woman remains unnaarried,
her father Ihall take care of her ; and fo
long as a wife remains young, her huf^
band ihall take care of her ; and »f, be-
fore a woman’s marriage, her father Ihould
die, the brother, or brother’s Ton* or fuch
other near relations t>f the father, Ihall

take care of her; if, after marriage, her-

huiband ihould die, and the wife has not
brought forth a fon, the brothers, and
brothers fons, and fuch other near relati-

ons of her huiband, the brothers, or fons
of the brothers of her father ihall take

care of her : if there are none of thofc,

the raagirtrate fliall take care of her; and
in every ftage of life, if the perfons who
have been allotted to take care of a wo-
man do not take care of her, each in his

refpeXive ftage accordingly, the magii-
trate ihall fine them.

if the hufbmd be abjeX and weak, he
(hall nevcrthelefs endeavour to guard his

w ife With caution, that ihe may not be
unchafte, and learn bid habitf.

If a man, by confinement and threats,

cannot giuid his wife, he ilnll give her a
• irge fum of moucy, and m^kc tier tpif.

S L a trefi

Curious Particulars of the Gentoo Lazvs concerning UFomen.
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trtfa of her income and expenfes, and ap-

point her to drefs viduals for the Dewtah

(i.e.) the Deity.

If a hufeand is going a journey, he

irull give his wife enough to furnilh her

with victuals and cloaths, until the pro-

mifed period of his return ; if he goes

without leaving fuch provifion, and his

wife is reduced to great neceflity for want

of viduals and cloaths, then, if the wife

be naturally well principled, (he yet be-

comes unchafte, for want of victuals and

cloaths.

In every family where there is a good

underftanding between the hufband and

wife, and where the wife is not unchafte,

and the hufband alfo commits no bad prac-

tices, it is an excellent example.

A woman, who always a<Sts according

to her hufband’s Jfteafure, and fpeaks no

ill of any perfon, and who can herfelf do

all fuch things as arc proper for a woman,

and who is of good principles, and who
produces a fon, and who rifes from Otep

before her hufband, fuch a woman is found

only by much and many religious works,

^
and by a peculiarly happy deftiny, fuch a

woman, if any man forfakes of his own
accord, the magiftratc (hall influft upon

the man the punilhment of a thief.

A woman, who always abufes her huf-

band, (ball be treated with good advice,

for the fpace of one year ; if (he does not

amend with 'one year’s advice, and does

not leave off abufing her hufband, be fhall

no longer hold any communication with

her, nor keep her any longer near him,

but (hall provide her with food and

cloaths.

A woman, who diflipates or fpoils her

own property, or who procures abortion,

or who has an intention to murder her

hufband, and is always quarrelling with

every body, and who eats before her huf-

band eats, fuch woman (hall be turned

out of the houfe.

A hufband, at his owm pleafure, (hall

ccafe to live with his wife who is barren,

or who always brings forth daughters.

If a woman, following her own incli-

nation, goes whitherfoever (he chooles,

and does not regard the words of her maf-

ter, fuch a woman (hall be turned away.

A woman, who is of a good difpofition,

and who puts on her jewels and cloaths

with decorum, and is of good principles,

whenever the hufband is chterful, the

wife alfo is cheerful, and if the hufband is

forrowful, the wife alfo is forrowful, and

whenever the hufband undertakes a jour-

pey, the wife puts on a carelefs drefs, and

lays afide ht' jewels and other ornaments,

arid abufes no perfon, and will not expend

a Snglc Dam without her hu(band’« con-

fent, and has a fon, and takes proper care

of the houfhold goods, and, at the times

of worlbip, performs her worftiip to the

Deity in a proper manner, and is not un-

chafte, and makes no quarrels or dilltir-

bancea, and has no greedy p-^fbuns, and

is always employed in fome good w'ork,

and pays a proper refpect to all perfons,

fuch is a good woman.
A woman (hall never go out of the houfe

without the confent of her hufband, and

(hall always have fome cloaths upon her

bofom, and at feftival times (hall put on

her choictft drefs and her jewels, and ftjall

never hold difeourfe with a ftrr.nge man ; ;

but may converfe with hSinaJJcey a hermit,

or an old man ; and fhall always drefs inti

cloaths that reach from below the leg to i

above the navel
;
and fhall not fuffer her

j

breads to appear out of her cloaths ;
and

j

fhall not laugh, without drawing her veil

before her face ;
and (hall a<ft according to

the orders of her hufband; and (hall pay

a proper refpect to the Deity, her buf-

band’s father, the fpiritual guide, and the

guefts; and (liall not eat until fhe has

ferved them with vifluals (if it is phyfic,

(he may take it before they eat) a womkn
alfo (liall not go to a llranget’s houfe, and

(Itall not ftand at the door, and muft never

look out of a window.
Six things are difgracefu! to a woman t

jft. To drink wine and eat conferves, or

any fuch inebriating things. 2d. To keep

company with a man of bad principles.

3d. To remain feparnte from her hufband.

4th. To go to a ftranger's houfe without

good caufe. 5th. To fleep in the day-

time. 6th. To remain in a ftranger’s hodfe.

When a woman, whofe hufband is ab-

fent on a journey, has expended all the

money that he gave her, to fupport her in

visuals and cloaths during his abfcnce, or

if her hufband went on a journey with-

out leaving any thing with her to fupport

her expenfes, (he (hall fupport herfelf by

painting, fpinning, er fome fuch employ-

ment.
If a man goes on a journey, his wife

(hall not divert herfelf by play, nor (hall

fee any public (hew, nor fhall laugh, nor

(hall drefs herfelf in jewels, and fine

cloaths, nor (hall fee dancing, nor hear

mu(ic, nor fhall (it in the window, nor

(liall ride out, nor (hall behold any thing

choice and rare ) but (hall faften well the

houfe-door, and remain private; and (hall

not eat any dainty viduals, and (hall not

blacken her eyes with eye- powder, and

(hall not view her face in a mirror ; (he

(hall never cxercife herfelf in any fuch

agreeable employment, during the abfence

of her hufband.

It is proper for a woman, after her huf-

band 8
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band’s death, to burn herfdf in the fire

with his corpfe ;
every woman, who thus

1 burns herfdf, fhall remain in
i
**adife with

!
her hufband three crore and fifty lacks of

;

years, by deftiny ;
if Ihe cannot burn,

flic muH, in that cafe, preferve an inviola-

I

ble chartily ;
if Ibe remains always chaftc,

fhe goes to paradife ;
and if ftic does not

' preferve her chattily, the goes to Hell.

I hijlories of the Tete a Tete annexed ; ory

1 Memeirj of the Careful Commander and

the amiable Mrs. W

W E arc going to prefent olir readers

with the character of a gentleman,

j

who has approved himfelf worthy df the

I

poll he holds, as the good and benefit of

t his country arc the chief objedli of his at-

,1
tention. In this refped be may be con-'

I lidercd a careful fteward of the pt^blic mo-
I
ney, as well as commander in chief of a

I numerous army.
I Our hero is by birth an Hibernian, bc-

I

ing born in the cotmty of Tyrone, whi-

ther his anceftors migrated from England

I
about the beginning of this century. He

f early tdlified a llrong prcdilcdtiorv for a

% military life, and we find that fo early as

the year 1741, he ferved in Flanders, be-

ing then not more than feventecn years

old. He was at the fiege of Bergen op-

zoom feon after, and here he received a

wound, which, novrever, was not at

tended with any difagreeable confequenccs.
During the whole courfe of that war he
greatly dillinguiflied himfelf for his brave-

ry and conduit
;
and being patronized by

the late duke of R d, he obtained the
rank of lieutenant-colonel in 1757, in his

grace’s own regiment. He was among
the number of officers who fo glorioufly

diftinguiflied themfelvcs in the expedition
againft Quebec, when his military abilities

were in fiich high efiimation, and his per-
fonal merit fo forcibly recommended him
to the brave, but unfortunate general

I

Wolfe, that he filled one of the principal
pofis IB that army. Upon their landing at

;! the Ifle of Orleans, he was fent with a

! detachment on the moft enterprizirig du-’*

i
ty, when he was greatly annoyed by the

j

Indians, who were, at length, compelled
. to retire. He particularly diffinguinied

i
himfelf in the battle of Quebec, and when

I the much lamented Wolfe fell, our hero
I did notefcape unwounded,

j

To purfuc the Careful Commander
I

through all his military operations, would
1 make us fufpctfted of being panegytills at
; the price of truth. But whether we view

*1
him in 1762, on the expedition at Bel-

I leifle, or at the fiege of the Havannah,
impartial truth alone is neieiTary to pro*

\ claim hisjuft eulogiuiRi.
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- At the clofe of the laft war, he was ap-

pointed governor to an important govern-

ment in North America, in which ftation

he continued for feveral years, during this

period he fuftained a fiege from part of the

rebel army commanded by two of the moft
celebrated generals then in their fcrvice.

After thefe military exploits, he return-

ed home, and afled in a civil capacity, ia

which he acquitted himfelf with great re-

putation. In the courfe of all his fer-

vices he had upon every occafion evinced
the greateft attention to the care of the
public money. When abroad he accu-
rately examined the claims and accounts
of barrack- naafters and commifiaries, and
would never yield to their demands, or

'

audit their eftimates, unlefs be was tho-
roughly convinced of their propriety and
rtiftitude. One barrack -maiter in parti-

cular, who took uncommon paiiis to have
his official papers pafled, after much trou-

ble and expcnce, finding the governor in-

flexible, not being fatisfied with their au-
thenticity, has ever fince borne him aa
uncommon fharc of enmity. But our he-
rb, confeious of the integrity of his pro-
ceedings, may juftly contemn all indirect

farcafms wivh refpeft to his conduct.

No fooner was he appointed to the pre-
fent high command which he holds, than
he took particular pains to inform himfelf

of fuch abufes as had too long prevailed

by commiflarics and other agents in the
army ; and, upon bis arrival abroad, ex-
amined perfonally and particularly into

thefe impofitions, which he immediately
fupprelTcd

;
greatly to the mortification of

thefe fiatc locufts, whofe execrations in pri-

vate, we doubt not, be received in abun-
dance ; but as it is conje(5turcd he has
faved his country upwards of a million

ftefling by his judicious regulattoni, we
think the Careful Commander’s conduft
meeting the applaufe, as it neccflarily muft,
do, of all his impartial countrymen, will

more than counterpoize the malice of dif-

appointed avarice and fruftrated rapacity.

Since the ceflation of hoftilities, he hat
encountered many difficulties in keeping
the troops in proper military fubordinati-
on, for it has been juftly obferved that to
maintain an army in an enemy's country,
and compel. them by law not to adt in an
ofreufivc manner, is fcarcely to be paral-
leled in ancient or modern hiftory. Ne-
verthelefs our hero’s extenfive knowledge
of tallies, added to his natur.il inexhaufti-
ble genius, has enabled him to go through
this arduous tafk fo effeaually, that we‘
have not beard of any diforderly proceed-
ings in the army, notwlthftanding the in-
vidious attacks from difearded officers in

certain departments, whofe fervices were
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BO way ufeful, except to rcplcnilh their

own pockcta at the exfcncc of the com-

Such a charaftcr a* that of the Careful

Commander is feldom to be met with.

So far from imitating Ahatic European na-

bobs, dpmeftip contraiftora or

Iqcufts, who, though in a ftate of perte«

kiaaivity with regard to the public weal,

hawe evinced great aaivity in point of pe-

culation, be made fuch reforms in every

Sept.

remain unobferved by the m.aje ftx with-

out cxeitir* many emotions* bordering,

at Icaft, upon the tender pafFion. R^nc-

lagh echoed with the fine things that were

faid to her ;
and the Pantheon, fhc w^g

often told, was the proper rtTide nee for fo

divine a being. Not'^itliftanding the f^ir

arc almoft invariably fufceptible of flatte-

ry, (lie was not fo blind to the compli-

ments that were often paid her, as not to

department tMt precluded h"" fro”
‘J* ^nderftandrg M.fs J-mee. (for f«ch

S”
direft overtures to the commander to fliarc

the profits (a« he Ryled them) of lus de-

partment }
when ourhero, unable toproyc

the band-writing pf the culprit, had the

Utter publiqly read at the hcad-q-uarter^,

and be was fo immediately ^inted out,

that be thought proper to decamp a la

fourdine, and join Wafliington ^ army,

who was very glad to receive fuch a fugi-

tive, as he carried with him near ten

tboufond pounds in fpceic, a commodity

that would recommend any dclerUr, when

there was fuch a dearth of it in the Ame-

rican army.
. .

,

But if our hero was rigid on the one

band, With regard to commiffancs, bar-

rack-maftcri. agents, and contraaors, lie

did not extend bis rigour to the mam part

of the troops. Thefc be treated almolf

as his children, and frequently, when a

private bad received fentcncc, for tome

trivial offence, to hav^ a greater number

of lafties infliaed than he thought the

fault deferved, he would, after mature

enquiry, remit the fentence. By thefc

means he gained the affedUon of the foldi-

ery, and prevented any ^ifagtceable con-

fequences that might Mve arifen from

tfieir ftate of inaaivity.

Probably this worthy and vigiUnt om-

cer, wUl be reftoreU ^ this country in a

very Ihort time ;
when be wdl» doubtlela,

receive thofe thanks which arc fo juftly

due to him, having already been

as a token of royal approbation, with the

order of the Bath. In the mean while we

(lull take the liberty of introducing to our

readers the amiable Mrs. W—-n, as the

heroine of thefe memoirs.

Mrs. W—^n is a widow lady about

thirty ;
her perfon is elegant and attraft-

iuK. her countenance engaging and pre-

pifflcfling, her manners pcrfeaiy polilhed,

her converfation lively and entertain-

jng. She is a native of this met^pohs,

and being the daughter of an

with complaifancy, which condefeenhon

was often conftrued by fomc of the mo-

dern fine gentlemen, into a tacit acknow-

ledgment of her approving their addrefles.

Thus tciz^ed by butte; fly macaronies,

till fhc was perfedlly difgufted with them,

fhc confidered berfelf as playing an idle

game in giving them encouragement, for

fhc had formed fo contemptible an opinion

of their underftandings, and their capaci-

ty of ever rendering the connubial ftate

happy, that fhc refolved to fhun their

company, and avoid being pefttred by

them. This, however, could not be done

without eftranging berfelf from all public

places, which ftie refolved to do, and ac-

cordingly accepted the invitation of an

aunt to pafs a few months in Yorkflure, a^-

place fhe was very dcfirous of feeing, as

(he had many other relations in that part

of England, her father being a native of

that county. _ ^ .

In the courfe of this vifit fl»e made ac-

quaintance with Mr.W n, who was

a gentleman of fmall fortune, but had ve-

ry good connexions and family interclL

He was a plain but genteel man, about

five and thirty ;
pofTeffed a coofidexabU

(hare of good fenle and ufeful knowleogc.

After fome few interviews, he paid his

addreffes to our heroine, and as Mr.

W—a was far from being indifferent t«

her, fhc confultedher friends, who ad-

vifed her to accept of hit hand, aS tn^y,

judged him a very fuiuble match.
•* Mr W B*s affairs demanded his

prefence in the capital, where Mifs J—
foon after followed him, and in a very

fhort time their nuptials were confum-

roated. The honey moon had Icarcc

elapfed before he had a very advantag^us

offer made him of going to America in a

public capacity; which, with his wife S.

confent, he accepted, and fhc accompa-

nied him thither. ,

Mr.W- -n had not been many months

and being the daughter of an officer
before be fell a yiaim to %

rank, flic kept the beft company, and ap-
^

heroine was left a

pcared in moft public places. widow in a ftrange country. She

w.. cannot fuppofe that a young lady
introduced by her iato" hufbandWe cannot fuppofe that a young lady

who had fo many adraffions, could long
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to our hero, whohad viewed her with a very
favourable eye ; but as (he at that time
was in a connubial alliance, he never tef*

tified any marH* of a pafllon which grew
upon him each time he faw her, gut Mrs,
W- n being now at liberty, and itiif-

! frefs of her own conduit, fome indireit

overtures were made, to which fhe lirten-

ed, and, after a (Isort time, accepted of a

^

propofa! efur hero made to her, which
! Mrs. W-f^n, in her prefent fituation,

thought jt would have been imprudent to
have rejected.

This connexion has now fnbfifted for

s feveral months ; and will, if we may
I judge from all appearances, arifing from
f a reciprocal fondnefs on each fide, conti-
f rue for many years ; and we may expe<5t

fpeedily to fec Mrs. W---^n once more
1 in JEpgland, eclipfing, at Icaft in beauty
i

and elegance, moft of the demi reps upon
the ton.

The Britijh Theatre,,

Account of the Come^ entitled The Toung
^taker, 'written by Mr. O'Keefe^ vjhkh
nuas performed at the Harmarket Theatre
for thefrji Time the \%th of Augu^,

pramatjs Perfona^,

Sadboy, fen.

Sadboy, jun.
Chronicle,

B^ptaio Annbufh,
Shadrach Hoax,
Ch)d,

Spatterdafh,

IfOOnge,
Lady Rounciful,

Mr, Wilfon,
Mr. Palmer.
Mr. Parfona.

Mr. Williamfori.
Mr. Wewitzer.
Mr* Edw'in.

Mr. Bannifter, jun.
Mr. Riley.

Mrs. Webb.
Araminta Rounciful, Mifs Morjris.
Dinah Primroft, Mifs FrotUham,

Mrs. Lloyd.
Mrs. Mellrfteur, Mrs. Love.

^HEyoung(:^nl<fr(Sadbcy)havingre.
ceived a commifllon from his hrethren

in Philadelphia, to eiltablilh a mercantile
corrcfpondence in England, appears in the
metroDohg, when getting acquainted with

j

capt. Ambu/h, heenters into all the gaiety
ihd dilfipatioh of the town, which career
ht ftrangefy reconciles to the tenets of his
terfuafion. When he quitted America

left behind him an amiable girl, mmed
Dinah Primrofe, to whom he bad been

I JJuph attached ; but his father oppofed
weir marriage, on account of her want

daughter of a man,
wht) had been in partncrfliip with old SiKi-
bby, but abfeonded on account of fome
cmbeizlcrnents which Were detcifred,
and upon his arrival here he changed

,
hi8 name to Chronicle. He is fnppofed to

•be very rich and avaricious, aM in order
Tt) iddtcafc his fortune, pay^ his addrelTci

Britilh Theitm.

to Afamints, daughter to lady Rounciful,
and he is patronized by her ladyihip. At
this time Araminta entertains a ftrong pre-
dile<frion for captain Ambufh, but knowf
him by no other appellation than that
of Godfrey. The apparent motive for
taking up a fictitious name, is to be con-
vinced that the young lady’s paflion for
him is entirely difinterefted, as be is really
heir to lord Belvillc. Captain Ambufh’t
affairs being fomewhat deranged, he hat
been obliged to quit his houfe in Grof?e-
nor-fquare, which is now inhabited by
Chronicle. On a vifit the captain pay®
him, concerning a mortgage, he is in-
formed that lady Rounciful and Araminta
propofe paying him a vifit

} this intelli-

gence difconccrts Chronicle, on account
of the cxpence incident to the vifit; but
upon the captain’s undertaking to fupply
the entertainment, (that he may have an
interview with Araminta) the propofal is

accepted by Chronicle, who fays, ^ that
the captain is certainly the propereft per-
fbn to treat in his own houfe*”
Dinah Primrofe at this period arrives in

London in fearch of her father. She fall®
in company with Shadrach Boaz a Jew,
who is an acquaintance of Chronicle. It
fecins Ihe was robbed of all her money on
the road from Plymouth. Her portman-
teau had cfcaped, but the Ifraclite had
concealed it in his trunk, to have her more
completely in his power, propofing to take
her into keeping, and with that view pro-
vides her with a lodging, where young
Sadboy is alfo a lodger. Her father is
made acquainted with her arrival, but the
Jew perfuadcs him fhe is an impoftor, and
takes the name of Primrofe with views of
a dangerous kind againft him* Shadrach
finding her inflexible to all his overtures,
refolves upon arrefting her fora fmall fum
be had affifled her with

; young Sadboy
gaining intelligence of this affair, difebarges
the writ without the knowledge of the
parties. An affedling interview fucceeda
between the lovers, and his father is at
length prevailed upon to confent to their
nuptials. Chronicle alfo difclofes himfelf,
and agrees to give his daughter a genteel
portion. Captain Ambufh having now
fucceeded to the title of lord Belvillc, ad-
dieffes a letter to lady Rounciful with that
fjgnature, and at the fame time avowing
his oaffion for her HaiK>-hr#*rhis paflion for her daughter. She is re-
conciled to the union, and Chronicle ts
immediately difearded as Araminta’® ad-
mirer.

Captain Ambulli ftill conceals his real
charad^cr to Araminta, and thereby ac-
complifhes bis defign of obtaining her
heart, only as lieutenant Godfrey, wheu
he throwj off the mafk, and the comedy

coQdudes
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concludci with this double

alliance.

On the xzth inft. a new dramatic piece

of two adls, called the Prince of Arragon,

veas reprefented at the Haymarket Thea-

tre for the firft time.

Dramati* Perfonac

Britijh theatre.

matrimonial Mr. Jacob*,

Poftiliion,

Farmer,
Lady Henpeft»

Maria Goodall,

Mr. Barret.

MifjJ Painter.

Mr. Piinter.

Mrs. Webb.
Mifs Morris.

Sept.
I

Prince of Arragon,

Frederic,

Don Leopold,
Seraphina,

Fiorina,

This petite piece

Mr. Palmer,

Mr. Williamfon,

Mr.Wilfon.
Mrs. Bannilicr.

Mifs George,
was brought out

honour of the birth day of the Prince of

Wales. The fable is very fimple, turning

opon a fingle incident. The prince, hav-

ing aflumed the name of his friend Fre-

deric, makes an imprefiion on the heart of

Seraphina,' daughter to ^.copold, and for

whom (he entertains a mutual paffion.

To be convinced that her love is unfeign

Cd, he tells her the prince of Arragon is

in pofleffion of her piaure, and, (truck

with her enchanting countenance and

beautiful perfon, had engaged him to be

his ambaflador, and offer her his hand.

This expedient having no effe6l upon Se-

raphina, he informs her that the prince is

coming that evening to her father’s caftle,

to be prefent at their nuptials. In confe-

quence of this inforrnation in another feene

he appears malked, and in an interview

with the young lady he pretends to be

greatly furprifed at finding her the original

whofc pidure he had fo much adrnired.

He affeds being enraged at Frederic for

his perfidy, and ftrenuoufly enforces his

fuit. She acknowledges her affedions be-

ing pre-engaged for Frederic, but refped-

fully pays her grateful thanks for the

high honour the prince had done her, and

intreats his highnefs to let her yield hei*

hand to him, who was already in pofTcffi-

on of her heart. The prince, delighted

with this ingenuous declaration, throws

off his mafk, avov/s the deception he had

ufed and his reafons, and the piece con-

clude* with their happy union.

This occafional morgeau was ufhered m
with a prologue fuited to the fubjed, and

was extremely well ddivefed by Mr. Pal-

the fame theatre, on the fucceeding

r;ight, a new farce was performed, en-

titled the Receipt Tax.
Perfons of the Drama.

Sir Harry Henped, Mr. Wilfop.

General Heartfrec,

Mr. Cook,
Col. Foible,

Dr. Puzzle,

Frill,

Clump,

Mr. ParfoBS.

Mr. Edwin.

Mr. Bannifter, jun,

Mr. Blilfet.

Mr. Egan.

Mr. Gaudry.

A country gentleman, named Sir Harry

Henpedl, being greatly reduced by hi,

wife’s extrav igance, and in danger or hay-

ing an execution brought into his

fends Clump, his fervant, a fimple fcl-

low, with a note to the officer, from hi*

niece Mifs Goodall, poffeiTed of an indc-

pendent fortune, to acquaiHt him Sir

Harry had informed her of his fuit, and

ddiring be would call upon her uncle,

who would endeavour to give him every

poffible fatisfadion. Clump takes the bil-

let to colonel Foible, who lives in the fame

firect as the bailiff. The colonel imagines •

the note me int for him, conftrues the .

contents entirely to his advantage, and ac-.^

cordingly waits upon the knight, when a
^

whimfical equivoque enfucs. Sir Harry

imagining he is Hit perfon who has an ex-

ecution againft him, and the colonel lug- •

gefiing the fuit he allud^ to his niece s

penchant for him. In this fitiiation of at-

fairs the colonel is permitted to wait upon

the young lady, with Sir Harry s permif-

fion to try what he can (}o. <-ook,

a late capital pewterer retired from buli-

ntfs. to whom Sir Harry had engaged his

niece, arrives to celebrate bis nupHals,

and is erroneoufly fuppofed by lady Hen-

ped to be a French cook, whom her hul-

band has engaged in his fervice, which oc-

cafioiis another equivoque, that continue*

till the knight appears and informs his wife

that he is not the cook, but Mr. Cook,

who was to marry Mifs Goodall. The in-

tended bridegroom expreffes hi* icnlt ot

the affront, but fatisfied that it was occa-

fioned by a miftake, engages to get ihe

officer difiodged. General Heartfrce. who

is joint guardian with Sir Ha^y to the

young lady, appears with a houQiold corn-

pofed of fuch fokliers as had ferved uader

him during the late fiege, f.^e
van-

ous domdtic vocations, and is milK^sn by

Cook for the officer who was in poffcfiioB.

Sir Harry enters and clears up the mil-

take, when the general being defirous of

feeing the officer, is introduced to his own

nephew, in the perfon of colonel

A reconciliation is prefently brought abou ,

and the colonel is united to Mifs Goodall,

the general having agreed to fettle bir

Harry’s affairs, after recommending more

prudence to lady Henped ^ future, and

the piece concludes by obferving that

i. the pride of a foldier, firft to fcrve

king and country, and next his friend.

^Afcottnl
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Account of a new H^orkj intitled ** Natural

Nifioryy general and particular. By the

Count de Buffon. Tranjlated by Mr,

Smelliey qf Edinburgh:*

E urope has been accurtomed for

thefe laft twenty years, to admire the

altonifhing talents and difeoveries of this

very popular writer. He has the glory of

being the firft among the moderns who
has adorned natural hiftory with all the

charms of a fertile genius, in an cafy, ele-

gant and flowing dietion. His works,

like thofe of Pliny, will be ever efteemed

for the excellency of the matter, and the

happy manner in which they arc written.

T his nobleman's literary fame is fo well

known in Ruflia, as to be honoured by

the Emprefs with a noble prefent of a fe-

ries of gold medals, which h \ve been ftruck

fince her elevation to the Imperial Throne.

To this fl ittering diftindtion may be added,

the tribute of juft praife from the firft writ-

ers of the age, particularly in a beautiful

ode recently publiflied by M. le Brun,

which is worthy the pen of a Malherbe or

a Rouffeau. Our Royal Society is alfo in-

debted to Count Buffon for one of the

firft difeoveries of the prefent century.

'This was l^he re-invention of the famous

Burning Speculum of Archimedes, with

which that great mathematician fel fire to

the ftiips of the befiegers. Mod writers,

indeed, have confidered this method of

burning by the fun's rays at a great dif-

tance as impoflible. Yet our ingenious

author conllruCied a fpeculum of but fix

feet fquare, which fets fire to wood at

300 feet diftance, and melts lead at 120.

a'he theory is founded on two remarks :

That the heat is not proportionab’e to the

quantity of light ;
and that the rays do not

come parallel from the fun.

From this (ketch of Count Buffon's li-

terary abilities, our readers will not won-

der at our recommending this valuable

work for their high entertainment and in-

ftruiflion. We cannot take our leave of

fo important an article, till we have given

fome extrads that might convey an idea

of his manner and execution. *

His ninth fedion, on the varieties of the

human fpecies, difplays vaft reading ou

the fubjed. The fubftance of thefe re-

marks is
—“ That in Lapland, and on the

northern coafts of Tartary, the inhabi-

tants are of an uncouth figure, and fmall

in ftature
;

and their countenances are

equally favage as their manners. The
Danilh, SwediOi, and Mufeovite Lapland-

ers
;

the people of Nova - Zembla, the

Borandians, the Samoiedes, the northern

Tartars, the Oftiacks of the old Conti-

nent, and the Greenlanders and favages to
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the north of the Efquimaux Indians in the

new Continent, appear to be all the fame

race, who have extended and multiplied

along the coafts of the North Sea, in de-

ferts, and under climates which could not

be inhabited by other nations. All thefe

people, fays he, have broad large faces,

and flat nofes. Their eyes arc of a yeU
lowifli brown colour, inclining to black ;

their eye-lids extend towards tiieir tem-

ples ;
their cheek bones are very promi-

nent ; their mouths are large, and their

lips thick and refleded ; the under part of

their face is narrow ; they have a fqueak-

ing voice ;
their head is large, the hair

blatk and fmooth ;
and the (kin of a taw-

ny or fwarthy hue. Their fize is diminu-

tive ; but, though meagre, their form is

fquat. Moft of them are only four feet

high ; and their talleft men exceed not

four feet and a half.

“ The Tartars in general occupy im-

menfe regions in Alla. They fpread over

that vail trad of country extending Com
Rulua to Kainfchatka, a fpace of eleven or

twelve hundred leagues in length, by 'rnure

than feven hundred and fifty in breadth,

an extent of tciritory twenty times longer

than the kingdom of France. All tUefe

people, even in their youth, have large

wrinkled foreheads ;
their nofes thick and

fhort, and their eyes fmall and funk ;
their

cheek bones arc very high, and the lower

part of their face is very narrow j their

chin is long and prominent, and the up-

per jaws fall in; the teeth are long and

dillind from each other; their eye- browns

are thick, and cover their eyes; the face

is flat ; their (kin is tawny or olive
;
and

their hair is black. Their bodies are of a

middle ftature, but ftrong and robuft. The
Calmuck Tartars are the moft ugly ;, liiere

is even fomething frightful in their s<juu-

tenance. They are all wandering vaga-

bonds, living in tents ; they eat the f.clh

of horfes, and oth'^r animals, either raw,

or a little fnftened by petrifying under

their faddles ;
and likewife filli dried whtn

the fun. Their common drink is mares

milk, fermented with the flour of millet.

The women are, we find, as ugly as the

men.
“ The Chinefe, fays Hugon, are large

and fat men, with well proportioned liinUs,

round broad faces, fmall eyes, large eye-

brows, high eye-lids, and ftsnall funk notes.

They have only feven or eight tuHs of

hair on each lip, and very little on the

chin. Thofe vvho live in the fouthern

provinces are browner and mote tawny

than thofe in the northern ;>arts •, and the r

colour refcmbles that ©f the people of

Mauritania, or the mote fwartliy of the

Spaniards; but^ in the middle prov,Qces,

3 M
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they are as white as the Germans. Monf.
Le Gcntil alTures us, th4t the women ufe

every art to diniinifh their eyes; and that

the young girls, inftrudled by their mo-
thers, continually extend their eye-lids, in

order to make their eyes Imall and oblong,

which, when joined to a flat nofe, and large

open pendulous ears, conltitiitc a perfe(ft

beauty. He adds, that their complexion
is fine, their lips of a beautiful red, their

mouths well fliaped, and their hair ex-

ceedingly black ; but that the chewing of

betle blackens their teeth, and their con-
fiant ufe of paint fo greatly injures the

fkin, that they have the appearance of old

age before they arrive at thirty years.,

“ The Japanefe are fo very fimilar to

the Chinefe, that they may be regarded as

the fame race of men ; their colour is in-

deed darker, bccaufe they live in a more
fouthern climate. In general, their com-
plexion is vigorous ; their ftature fliort

;

their face and nofe broad and flat
;

their

eyes fmall ; their beard thin j and their hair

black. They are haughty, warlike, full

of vigour and dexterity, civil and obliging,

fnaooth-tongued, and abound in compli-

ments }
but they are a vain and inconftant

people. They futtain, with incredible pa-

tience, hunger, thirfli, cold, heat, fatigue,

and all other hardlhips of life. Like the

Chinefe, they eat their meat with fmall

flicks, and during their meals, they ufe a

multitude of ceremonies and flrange gri-

maces. They are laborious, flcllful arti-

ficers ; and, in a word, their difpolUions,

manners, and cuftoms are nearly the fame.

—The abfurd cultom of rendering the feet

i of their women fo fmall that they can
hardly fupport their bodies, is common to

) both nations. The women feel the con-
fequence of this operation all their lives

;

for they walk with much difficulty, and
their gait is exceedingly urgraceful. All
hiftorians agree, that every woman of fa-

' Ihlon, and every woman that is reckoned
handfeme, mult have her feet fo fmall,

I

, that they could enter with eafe into the

I

- ffioe of a'cbild of fix years of age.

“ The Cochin Chinefe to the fouth-weft

. of China, the Tonquinefe, the natives of

Siam, Pegu, Aracan and Laos, have a flrik-

i ing lefemblance in their features to thofe

I

the Chinefe, althcugh different in their

1 colour. The tafte for long ears is com-
men to all the eaftern nations. Some

J

dra-.v the lobe of the ear in order to length-

;
en it, and pierce it fo as only to allow the

I
admiffion of an ordinary pendant i while

i! others, as the natives of LaOvS, widen the

i' holes in their c/us fo prodigicufly, that

;
they will almoft admits man’s hand ; and,

i. by this means, their ears defeend to the
' top rheir ffioiddifs. The Siamefw take

great pains in blackening their teeth, al-

Icdging that it is unfccmly for men to have
white teeth, like the brutes. The natives

of Aracan have large open nollrils, fmall

fparkling eyes, and cars fo long that they
reft upon their ffioulders. They eat, with-

out difguft, mice, rats, ferpents, and pu-
trified fi(h.

“ The inhabitants of Malacca, and the

Ifland of Sumatra, are black, fmall, aeftive,

and well proportioned. Thbfe of the
Iflands of Nicobar, to the north of Suma-
tra, are of a yellowifh tawny complexion, .

and go perfectly naked. Thefc people,

though they differ between themfclves, dif- ,

fer ftill more from the Chinefe and Tar- ^
tars, and feem to have originated from a 1
different race j yet the natives of Java I
have no refemblance to thole of Malacca 1
and Sumatra, but are like the Chintle,

J
excepting in colour, which, like the Ma-

y
lays, is red mingled wiih black ; or a put- •,

plifh red colour. They are mild, farni- !

liar, and courteous. Thofe who inhabit

the Philippines are, perhaps, by their al-

liances between the Spaniards, Chinefe,

Malabars, Negroes, &c. more mixed than '

in any oiher part of the univtrfc.

“ The Marian or Ladrone Ifles are in- .

habited by a rude and unpolillied people.

Father Gobieu tells us, till the arrival of
the Europeans, they had never feen fire,

and that they were extremely furprized

when this clement was firft exhibited to

them by Magellan. Their colour is tawny,

though fomewhat fairer than the Philip-

pines, and they are more robult and Urong
than the Europeans. Although they feed

folely on roots, fruits and fifli, yet they are

fat and corpulent
;
but their corpulency

prevents them not from being nimble and
adive.

“ The country of the Papous and Nevr
Guinea appear to be the moft fouthcriy

legions of the globe. The former are as
<

black as the Caffres, have crifped hair and
a meagre difagreeable vifage: yet there

are fome among them as fair as the Ger-
mans ; but their eyes are weak and deli-

cate. They wear rings in their ears and
nofes, and bite like dogs. Their women
have a difguftful afped ;

their breafts hang
down to their middles ; their face is like au

ape, with hideous features. In New Gui-
nea, they are a kind of tawny Indians, but

they have among them negroes wdth friz-

zled woolly hair. The inhabitants of New
Holland are, perhaps, the moft miftrable

of the human fpecics, and approach near-

eft to the brutes. They are tall, eredt,

and thin ; they have large heads, thick

nofes and lips, and Lrgc mouths. They
pull out the two forc-lteth of the upper

j iw
; for, in neither ffx, nor at any prrii>d
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of life, are thofc teeth to be feen. They
I

have no beard ; their vifage is long, with-

1 cut a fingle feature that is agreeable ; and
! their Ikin is as black as that of the Guinea

j

negroes. They have no houfes, and they
I flet-p on the ground, without any cover-

ing. Their only nourifhment is a fmall

j
fifVi, which they catch in refervoirs made

! with (tones in fmal! arms of the fea ; and

I

they are totally unacquainted with bread,

I and every fpecies of grain.
“ From thefe defcriptiors it is apparent,

J that the iflands and coafts of the Indian

j

ocean are peopled with men of very dif-

i{
ferent races. The natives of Malacca,

Ij

Sumatra, and Nicobar Ifles, Teem to derive

ji their origin from the peninfula of Indus;
!|

and thofe of Java from the Chinefe, ex-
t cepting the white men, called Chacrelas,
i who muft have fprung from the Euro-
1

peans. Thofe of the Molucca Iflands

! feem to have proceeded from the penin-

i

fula of India. The papous, and other
f nations adjacent tn New Guinea, are real

1
negioes, and refemble thofe of Africa,

I

though they arc feparated from that con-

I
tinent by a trad of fea more than 220c
leagues over. The natives of New Hol-
land have a ftrong analogy to the Hot-
tentots.

“ The Moguls, and other natives of the

j

Indiui peninfula, nearly refemblc the Eu-
ropeans in traits and features

; but they
differ more or lefs from them in colour.
The Moguls are olive, though, in the
Indian language, Mogul fignifies white.
The women are extremely handfome, and
make frequent ufe of bathing. The na-
tives of Bengal are yellower than the Mo-
g'lls; their manners likewile are totally
dtfTtrent. Their women, inltead of being
chaHe, like the Mogul women, are reck-
oned the moft laftiv^ous in India. The
Bengalians are haRdibme and beautiful

;

they love commerce, and have a great deal
of mildnefs in th^r manners. The natives
^f the Coromandel coaft are blacker, lefs

j

civilized, and go almoft naked. Thofe of
1 the Malabar cuaft are ftill blacker. The
i curtoms of the Indians are very Angular.
1 Banians eat nothing that is animated

; they
: even dread to kill the fnialleft in fed, and

i will not deftroy the very vermin with

j

which they arc tormented. They throw
!

ticc and beans into the rivers to nourifh

j

the fih, and grain upon the ground to feed
i birds and infeds. The Naires ef Calicut
form a band of nobles, whofe only profef-

^

non is that of arms. Thefe men, though
: T olive colour, are comely and hand-
I l(»mf. They are allowed but one wife ;
but the women may have as many huf-
bands as they pleafe. But this privilege

;
ts confined to women of rank.

“ The Perfians are neighbouring to the
Moguls, and refemble them very much,
particularly thofe to the fouth of Perfia. !

Fine women, of all complexions, are com-
mon in Perfia ; for they are feleded by I

the merchants, from every country, on
account of their beauty. The Georgians
and Circaffians arc two nations that furpafs

the world in perfonal beauty. The inhabi-
tants of Perfia, Turkey, Arabia, Egypt, and

j:

all Barbary, may be regarded as the fame h

race of people, who, in the time of Maho- t

met and his fucceflbrs, extended their do*
I

minions by the invafion of immenfe terri- i

tories, and became exceedingly diverfified
j

by intermixing with the original natives
of all thefe different countries. i

“ It appears that in the ancient Conti*
‘

nent, all nations who live between the 2otli

and 30th, or 35th degree of north latitude ;

or, in other words, from the Mogul em- <

pire to Barbary, and even from the Ganges
to the wefiern coaft of Morocco, differ '

but little from each other, excepting thcfc
varieties which have arifen from a mix-
ture with more northern nations, who,

j

from time to time, have conquered and I

peopled fome of thofe vaft regions. In i

this extenfive territory, which ftretches, I

within the fame parallels, about two thou*
|

fand leagues, the men in general are brown
and tawny, but, at the fame time, pretty
comely and handfome. If we next examine
thofe who live under more temperate cli-

mates, we fliall find, that the natives of the
[

northern parts of the Mogul and Perfiaa
empires, the Armenians, the Turks, the
Georgians, the Mingrelians,theCircaffians,
the Greeks, and the people of Europe in

general, aae the fairrfl and moft handfome
men in the world

; and that, however re-
mote Caflimire may be from Spain, or Cir-
caflia from France, the natives of thefe
countries, which are nearly at an equal dif-

tance from the Equator, have a ftriking

refemhiance to each other.
“ The Greeks, the Neapolitans, the Si-

cilians, the Corficans, the Sardinians, and i

the Spaniards, being fituated nearly under I

the fame latitude, are very Angular in their I

complexions. All thefe people are more |1

fwarthy than the F'ranch, the Britifb, the
^

Germans, the PoUnders, the Moldavians,
|

the Circaffians, and all the other inhabi- i

tants of the northern parts of Europe, till !

we advance to Laplajid, which has another I

race of men.”
|

The principal fubftance of what the
jCount feys of the Africans, may be re- I

duced to the following particulars. The
|

Ethiopians differ from the Nubians, both i

in colour and features. The natural co-
[

lour of the Ethiopians is brown, orolivc^
|

like that of the fouthern Arabs, from
|

3 M 2 whoo^
I
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ESStHaas siis-rs
and white teeth. But the Nubians and have

bLe flat nofes, thick prominent hps, and

their vifagcs are extremely black. Thde

Nubians, like their weltern neighbours,

are a fpecies of negroes, very fimdar to

thofe of Senegah The Ethiopians are a

half poliflied people. Their country pro-

duces no fait, and they purchafe it for an

equal weight of gold. They are fond of

crude meat, and though they have wines,

their only beverage is a four corr.nohtion

of tamarinds and water.—To the louth,

Ethiopia is bounded by the Bedwuis, and

fome otlier nations, who obferve the Ma-

hometan law ;
a circumflance which cor-

roborates the opinion, thn the Ethiopmns

have originated from the Arabians. 1 helc

two people are only feparated by the ftraits

of B^helmandel. .

“ From comparing the ttftimonies of

travellers, it appears that the yaricties-a-

mong the blacks are equally numerous as

thofe amongft the whites. The blacks,

as well as the whites, have their Tartars

and their Circaffians. The natives of

Guinea are extremely ugly, and have an

infufferable odour: thofe of Sofala and ot

Mofambique are beautiful, and have no

bad fmell. They ^^y therefore be divid-

ed into Negroes and CafFres. Under the

firft are the blacks of Nnbia, Senegal, Cape

Verd, Gambia, Gold Coaft, Angola, as

far as Cape Negro. Under the laft, all

the nations from Cape Negro to the Point

cf Africa, where they aflame the narne ot

and have the fame ideas of beauty with

the Europeans ;
for they are fond of fine

eyes, a fmall mouth, thin lips, and a

well proportioned nofe ;
they diner only

in confidering a very fliniing black as ab-

folutely necefTary to form a be.auty. A-

moug all the other Negroes, flat nefes
^

and thick bps feem to be features bellow-

ed on them by nature j
thefe, mflead of

deformities, are regarded as marks ot

beauty, and fupplied by art, when they

happen to be denied them by nature.

“ The Negro women are extremely

prolific : exeellent nurfes and affedionate

mothers. Nothing can be a ftronger proot

of the influence of climate upon colour,

than to find, under the fame latitude,

and diftant from each other more than a

thoufand leagues, people fo fimilar as the

Nubians and natives of Senegal 5
and to

find, that the Hottentots, who muft have

originated from a black race, are t .e

w'mtefl people of Africa, for no

rcafon, but becaufe their country is the

coldeft. Three caiifes concur in giving

thefe varieties; the influence of climate ;

food, which has a great dependence ; and

manners, on which climate has, perhaps,

a (till greater influence.”

(To be continued.)

fvl »4Jxll*v»ay wiaviv. -

Hottentots, and all thofe on the eaftern

Cecilia, or Memoirs of an Beirefs,

{Continuedfrom page 405.)

^UCH w'ere bis circumftances at the

coaft, within the fame latitude, aa the ter

ritories of Natal, Sofala, Monomotapa,

time Cecilia firft faw him at the

houfe of Mr. Moncklon ,
from w'hich, two

days after, he was lununoned, by an m-
r,.ories of Natal, bo a a

that his a,ent ha.l fudrter.Iy Uft
^‘Oftmbique, and Melmd .

, ,he kinjrdoin : and the fatal confeqnence
Madayafcar and of the neighbouring illec

are likewile Caffres, and not Negroes,-

On a clofe examination we flrall nnd an

equal number of (liades from brown to

black, as we have found from brown to

white in the other race.—The Moors are

feparated from the Negroes by the river

Senegal. They are only tawny, but the

Negroes who inhabit the fouth fide of it

are abfolutely black. Like the Arabs, the

former wander about from place Jo P'^^e ;

but the latter are fedentary, and dwel in

villages. In fome places, both on the

north and fouth of the rwer Senegal, there

is a fpecies of men called Fonlies, who feem

to form the (hade between the ^^oovs and

Negroes, and who are, perhaps, Muiat-

toes, produced by a mixture of the tw'o

rations The Cape de Verd Ifles are peo-

pled with Mulattoes, fprung from the Eor-

tuguefe who firft fettled there, and the

Negroes whom they found on thefe lfland»-

the kingdom ;
and the fatal confeqnence

of this elopement w^as immediate bank-

His fpirits, bowever^did not fail him.

As be bad never been the nominal mafter

of the {hop, he efcaped all difhonour from

its ruin, and was fatisfied to confign what

remained to the mercy of the creditors,

fo that his own name {hould not appear in

the gazette.

“ Three of his {ifters were already ex-

tremely well married to reputable tradef-

mes. The two cider of thofe viho were

yet fingle were fettled with two of thofe

who were married; and Henrietta, the

youngeft, refided with her mother, who

had a comfortable annusty, and a {mall

houfe at Padington,

The law, even to the moft diligent and

fuccefsful, is extremely flow of profit, and

wdiatever, from his conneiftions and abili-

ties might be hoped hereafter, at prefent
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Irt-quirfd an expetifc which he was no long ning in debt, and therefore, though of

jer able to fnpport. little poflefled, that little was ftridly hts

;

« It remained then to try h»s influence own. He now publiflied that he was going

Vith his friends among the great and pow- out of town for the benefit of purer air, dil-

charged his fiirgeon, took a gay leave of

i <« His canvafs proved extremely honour- his fiiends, and triifting no one with hia

lable. Every one promiftd fomething, and fecret but his fervant, was privately con-

all feemcd delighted to have an opporluni- veyed to mean and cheap lodgings in

ty of ferving him. Swallow (Ireet.

Pleafed with finding the world fo
^ ^

“ Here, flint up from every human be-

nnich better than report had made it, he ' ing he had formerly known, he purpofed

'now faw the conclufion. of his difficulties to remain tiil he grew better, and then

!in the profpe<5l of a place at court. again to feek his fortune in the array;

“ Bcifield, with half the penetration “ His prefect fituation, however, was

with which he was gifted, would have little calculated to contribute to his reco-

feen in any other man the delufive idlenefa very. Xhe difmiflion of the furgeon, the

of expectations no better founded
;
but precipitation of his removal, the inconve-

though difeernment teaches us the folly of n.'ences of his lodgings, and the unfeafon-

f Others, experience only can teach us our able deprivation of long cuftomary indul-

own ! He flattered himlelf that his friends gencies, were unavoidable delays of his

had been more wifelv feleCted than the amendmentj while the mortification of his

friends of thofe who in fimilar circum- late difappointment, preyed inccflantly up-

fiances had been beguiled, and he (ufpect- on his mind, and retluced hirri by degrees

ed not the fiaud of his vanity, till he found to a ftate fo low and dangerous, that his

i his invitations daily fl^cken,' and that his fervant, alarmed for his life, fccretly ac-

t time was at his own command. quainted his mother with his retreat.

“ All his hopes now refled upon one The mother inflantly, with her daugh-

friend, Mr. Floycr, an uncle of Sir Ro- ter, flew to his lodgings. She willied t«

bert Floyer, a man of power, with whom have taken him immediately to her houfe,

be had lived in great intimacy, and who at Padington, but he had fuffered fo much
at this period had the difp )fal of a place from his firfl removal, that he would not

whk:h he folicited. The only obflacle that confint to another. She would then have

feemed in his way was from Sir Robert called in a phyfician, but he refufed even

hirr.felf, who warmly exerted his intcrtfl to fee one ;
and flie had too long given

in favour of a friend of his own. Mr. way to all his defires, to the requifite an-

Floyer, however, a/rnred Belfield of the thority of ilTuing her orders without con-

preference, and only begg-'d his patience fulting him.

till he could find fome opportunity of ap- “ The motive of an obduracy fo cruel

pcafing his nt-ohew. to his friends was the fear of a deteiftion

“ This the flatA'f his affairs at the which he thought diflionourable to his

time of his quarrel at the Opera - houfe
;

charadler; .^o? he had taken a general

and the very day after this duel, Mr. leave of hi a cquaintance, on pretence of

FloyeV wrote him w'ord, that he was now going out (.'ft town, and he could ill en-

obliged in common decency to take the dure to make a difeovery which would at

part of his nephew. once proclaim his degradation and hi#

“ This was the termination of Ms deceit,

r hopes ! To the pain of his wound he be- “ Mr. Albany had accidentally broken

1

came infenfible, from the fuperior pain of in upon Mm, b/ miftaking his room for

^
this mifearriage

; yet his pride flill enabled that of another fick perfon in the fame

,

him to difguife his dillrtfs, and to fee all houfe, to whom his vifit had been intend-

j

the friends whom this accident induced to ed ; but as he knew and reverenced that

feek him, while from the fprightlinefs he old gentleman, he did not much repine at

. forced in order to conceal his anguifh, he bis intiulion.

. appeared to them more entertaining than “ He was not fo eafy when the fame

(
ever. difeovery was made by young Ddville,

j

“ But thefe efforts, when left to him- who, chancing to meet his fervant in the

j
felf, only funk him the deeper in fadnefs. ftreet, enquired concerning his mafter^s

g
He found an immediate change in his health, and furprifing from him its real

[[

way of life was necelfary, yet could not Rate, followed him home ;
where, foon

brook to make it in the fight of thofe with certain of the change in his affairs by the

d
whom he had fo long lived in all the bril- change of his habitation, he wrote him a

d
liancy of equality. A high principle of letter, in which he warmly declared, that

,
honour, which ftill remained imcorrupted, nothing could make him fo happy as being

t
had fcrupuloufly guarded him from run- favoured with his commands, if, either

d
through
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through himfrir or Ms friends, he could
do him ^nv ft-rvice.

“ Belftt^Id, deeply mortified at this de-
tection, rerurncri on’y a verbal anfwer of
cold thanks, and defr/ed he would not
fpeak of bis being in town, as he was not
well enough to be teen.

“ This reply gnve almoft equal morti-
fication to young Dclvile, who continued,
however, to call at the door with enquiries
how he went on, though he made no far-

ther attempt to fee bioi.

Belfield, foffened at length by the

kindnefs of this conduCf, determined to
admit him ; and he was juft come from
paying his firit vifit, when he was met by
Cecilia on the flairs.

“ His ftay with him had been fhort.

He had talked to him only on general fub-

jeCls, till he arofe to depart, and then he
re-urged his cfTeis of fervice with fo much
opennefs and warmth, that Belfield, af-

fedled by his earneihiefs, promifed he
would foon fee him again, and intimated

to bis delighted mother and tiUcr, that he
would frankly confu't with him upon his

affairs.

“ Such was the tale which Mifs Bel-

field communicated to Cecilia, who, afitr

many kind enquiries how (he could be ufe-

ful, and all the frothing expreflions of

eonfolation, now' began teo think it high

time to relcafe her new acquaintance by
quitting l.er, though, fbe fdt herielf fo

lunch intertfted in tnr affairs, that every
word file fpokegave htr a defire to lengthen

the converfation. She ardently wifhed to

make her fome prefenf, but was «"e(irained

by the fear of offending, or of hting a-

^ain refuted ; flie had, however, devifed a

private feheme for ferving her more effcc-

tnaliy than by the ^Jonation of a tew
guineas, and therefore, after carnefily beg-

ging to hear from her if (he could poflibly

be of any ufe, fhe told her that fhe fhould

not find her confidence mifplaced, and pro-

mifing again to lee her foon, rcludantly
departed.

“ The feheme now projeefted bv Ceci-

lia, was to acquaint the lurgeon who had
already attended Mr. Belfield with his

prefent fituation and addrefs, and to de-

lire him to continue his vifits, for the pay-

ment of w'hich fhe would herfelf be ac-

countable.
“ The raillery of young Dtlvile, hour-

ever, had taught her to fear the conftruc-

tions of the world, and flie therefore pur-

pofed to keep both the furgeon and Mr.
Belfield ignorant to whom they were in-

debted. She was aware, indeed, that what-
ever might be her management, that high

fpirited and unfortunate young man would
be cxtrcttitly hurt to find himfclf thus de-

tedled and purfued
y
but (lie thought

life too well worth preferving to let it be
facrificcd to his pride, and her internal

convidlion of being herftlf the immediate i

caufe of its prefent danger, gave to her an 1

anxious defire to be herfelf the means of
j

extricating bimfelf from it.

Rupil, the name of the furgeon, (he

had already heard mentioned by Mr. Ar-
nott, and having ordered Ralph, her man,
to enquire where he lived, the moment fhe

got home, fhe wrote the following note

to him.
<

ft To Rupil, Efq.

March 27, 1779.

A friend of Mr, Belfield begs Mr.
Rupil will immediately ca'l upon that gen-
tleman, who is in lodgings about the mid-
dle of Swallow' ftreet, and infill upon vi-

fiting him till be is perfectly recovered.

Mr. Rupil is entreated not to .make know n
|

this requeft, nor to receive from Mr. Bel-

ficld any return for hig attendance ; but ^

to attribute the difeovery of his refidence

to accident, and to reft aftiired he fhall be
amply recompenfed For his tune and trouble

i

by the triend who makes this application,

and who is willing to give any fecunty
that Mr. Rupil fliafl think proper to men-
tion, for the performance of this engage- I

m-ent.^’

Her next di/Ticnlty was in what man-
ner to have this note convryed. After
much dthhcralion, ftie determined to have
reenuiCe to Mrs. Hill, upon whofe fidelity

ftie could rely.

‘‘ To her, therefore, ft'e w’ent imme-
diately, and found her already removed
into her new halStation in Feltt-r lane,

equally bufy and happy in the change of

feene and employment. She gave to her
a note, which Die defired her either to de-
liver into Mr Rnpil’s owm hands, or to

bring it back if he was out ; but upon no
confideration to make known whence of

from w'hom it came.
** She then went into the back part of

the (hop, w'hich by Mrs. Roberts Was call-

ed the p.arlour.

“ Mrs. Hill, at her return, faid flie bad
found Mr. Rupil at home, and as fhe re-

fufed to give the letter to the fervant, fhe

had been taken into a room where he was
talking with a gentleman, to whom, as

foon as he had read it, be faid with a

laugh, why here's another perfon with the

fame propolal as yours ! however, I fliall

treat you both alike. And then he wrote
an anfwer, as follows:
“ Mr. Rupil will certawily attend Mr.

Beifieid, whofe friends may be fatisfied he a

will do all in his power to recover him,

wiibout receiving any recompenfe but the

pleafure
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I

Icafure of ferving a gentlemaa who is fo

i
iiuch beloved.’*

I

j

Cecilia, charmed at this unhoped for

iLUcc'fs, was making further enquiries into

Vhat had pafltd, when Mrs. Hill, in a

jaw voice, faid, there’s the gentlenDao,

I
jnadam, who was with Mr. Rupil when I

1
|ave him the letter. I had a notion he
v.is dodging me all the way I came, for I

jaw him jult behind me, turn which way

I

would.
I
“ Cecilia then looked—and perceived

jmung Delvile ! who, after flopping a

inoment at the door, came into the Ihop,

;nd defircd to be fhewn fome gloves.

Extremely difconcertcd at the fight of
urn, (he began now almoft to fancy there

vas fome fatality attending her acquaint-
nce with him, fince fhe was always fure
^f meeting, when fhe had any rcafon to

Mih for avoiding him.
“ As foon as he faw he was obferved

y her he bowed with the utmoft rtfpe^
;

B

jhe coloured in returning the falutation,

jnd prepared, with no little vexation, for

urther raillery
j
but, as foon as he had

nade his purchafe, he bowed to her again,
.nd, without fpeaking, left the Ihop.
“ A filence fo uncxpedled at once

Itonifiied and difiurbed herj fhe again
Itfired to hear all that had palTed at Mr.
tupil’p, and from the relation gathered
hat Delvile had himfelf undertaken to be
efponfible for his attendance upon Mr.
klfield.

“ A liberality fo like her own failed not
o imprefs her with the mofl lively efteem ;

lut this fervecl rather to augment the pain
vith which ihc confidered the clandcitine

ppearance fhe thus made to him. She had
10^ doubt he had immediately concluded
he was author of the application to the
iirgeon, and that he followed her mtlTen-
:cr merely to afeertain the fad

; while his
ilence when he had made the dilcovery,
he could only attribute to his now be-

1 eving that her regard for Mr. Belfield
.'as too fenous for raillery.
“ Doubly, however, fhe rejoiced at the

icnerofity of Mr. Rupil, as it rendered
vholly unnecefiary her further interfer-

Ij-nce : for llie now faw with fome alarm
I

|hc danger to which benevolence itfelf,
' hre<Jted towards a youthful objtd, might
ixpofe her.*’

(To be continued
.

)

BRITISH and IRISH BIOGRAPHT.
The I ife of George ViUkrs, Duke of Buck-

ingham.

i
{Co/itinnedfrom page 405.)

if npHt: day before his death he fent to
i. X his o'd f;rv.iiit .Mr Brian FairLx,

to defire him to provide him a bed at his

houfe at Rifhop hill in York; but the
next morning the fame man returned with
the news that his life was defpaired of,

Mr. Fairfax went poll, but before he got
to him he was fpeechlels. The earl of
Arran, fon to duke Hamilton, was with
him; who, hearing he was fick, vifited

him in his w'ay to Scotland. When Mr.
Fairfax came, the duke knew him, look-
ed earneflly at him, and held him by the
hand, but could not fpeak. Mr. Fairfax
afked a gentleman there prefent a juftice

of peace, and a worthy dilcrect man in

the neighbourhood, what he had faid, or
done, before he became fpccchlefs. He
told me fome queltion had oecn afked him
about his eftate, to which he gave no an-
fwer. Then he was admonilhed of the
danger he was in, which he feemed not
to apprehend ; he was alked, if he would
have the minifter of the parifli fent for to
pray with hina, to which he gave no an-
fwer

; which made another queftion be
afked, If he would have a popilh prieft ?

To which he anfwercd W'ith great vehe-
mence, “ Na, no !” repeating the words,
“ He would have nothing to do with
them,” Then the afoiefaid gentleman,
Mr. Gibfon, afked him again, if he would
have the minifter fent for ; and he calmly
anfwered, “ Yes, pray fend for him.”
This was in the morning, and he died
that night. The minifter came, and did
the office required by the church ; the
duke devoutly attended it, and received

the facrament, and an hour after became
fpeechlefs; but appearing fenfible, wc
had the prayers of the church repeated
by his bed-fide, recommending him to
tl;e mercy oi God, through the merits of
JefufChrift. Thus he died quietly in

his bed, the fate of few of his predecefTors
in the title of Buckingham. His body
was embalmed and brought to Weftmin-
fter-Abbey, and there laid in the vault
with his father and brothers, in Henry the
Seventh’s chapel.”

The manner of the duke of Bucking-
ham’s death has been poetically deferibed
in the following lines by Mr. Pope :

In the word inn’s word room, with mat
half-hung.

The floors of plaifter, and the walls of
dung,

On once a fiock-bed, but repair’d with
draw.

With tape-ty’d curtains, never meant to
draw.

The George and Garter dangling from
that bed,

Where tawdry yellow drove with dirty

red,

Great
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Great Viliiers lies—alas !

from him.

That life of pleafure, and that foul of
whim !

Gallant and gay, in Cliveden’s proud al-

cove.

The bow’r of wanton Shrewlbury * and
love ;

Or juft as gay at council, in a ring

Of mimick’d llatefmen, and their merry
king.

No wit to flatter left of all his ftore !

No fool to laugh at, wh\cb he valued more.

There, vi<flor of his health, of fortune,

friends.

And fame, this lord of ufe’^ thoufands

ends.
'

Epilfle to Lord Bathurft, ver. 299.
The duke of Buckingham poflVflcd abi-

lities and accomplilhments which might

have commanded refpeft, independent of

his high rank ;
but he juftly forfeited the

efteem of mankind by his follies and vices,

by his utter want of principle, and his

difregard of the moft important moral ob-

ligations. Biihop Burnet fays of him,

that “ he was a man of a noble prefence
;

had a great livelincfs of wit, and a pecu-

liar faculty of turning all things into ridi-

cule with bold figures and natural de-

feriptions.—He had no principles of reli-

gion, virtue, or friendfhip, Pleafure;

frolic, or extravagant diverfion, was all

that he laid to heart. He was true to

nothing, for he was not true to himfelf.

He had no fteadinefs nor conduct : he

could keep no fecret, nor execute any de-

lign without fpciling it. He could never

fix fiis thoughts, nor govern his eftate,

though then the greateft in England. He
was bred about the king (Charles II.) and

for many years had a great afeendant over

him : but he fpoke of him to all perfons

with that contempt, that at laft he drew
a lafting difgrace upon himfelf. And he

at length ruined both body and mind,

fortune and reputation, equally. The
madnefs of vice appeared in his perl'on

in very eminent inftances ; fince at

laft he became contemptible and poor,

fick!y> and funk in his parts, as well as in

all other rtfpe6Is ; fo that his converfaticn

was as much avoided as ever it had been

courted. He found the king, when he

returned from his travels, newly come to

Paris, fent over by his father when his

affairs declined 5
and finding him enoughNOTE.

* The coiintefs of Shrewlbury, a wo-
man abandoned to gallantries. The earl,

.her hufb iikI, was killed in a duel by the

duke of Etukingham; and it has been

faid, that, during the combat, Ihe held

li.e duke’s horic iu the habit of a page.
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inclined to receive ill impreflions, he, who
was juft then got into all the impieties

and vices of the age, fet himfelf to eor

rupt his majefty, in which he was too

fuccefsful, being feconded in that wicked
defign by the lord Percy. And, to com.
plete the matter, Hobbes was brought to

the king, under the pretence of inftrufting

him in mathematics ; and he laid before

him his fehemes both with relation to re-

ligion and politics, which made deep and
j

lafting irapreflions on the king’s mind. So

that the main blame of the king’s ill princi-
|

pies and his bad morals was owing to tke 1

duke of Buckingham.”
Mr. Walpole obferve*, that “ when

this extraordinary man, with the figure

and genius of Alcibiades, could equally

charm the prrefbyterian Fairfax and the 1

diflblute Charles, when he alike ridiculed I

that witty king and his folemn chancellor I

Clarendon, when he plotted the ruin of
^

his country with a cabal of bad miniftcra,

oVy equally unprincipled, fupported iti
^

caufe with bad patriots, one laments thiit

fuch parts Ihould have been devoid of eve-

ry virtue. But when Alcibiades turni

chymift
; when he is a real bubble and a

vifionary mifer ;
when ambition is but a

frolic ; when the worft defigns are un-

dertaken for the moft foolifli ends ; con-

tempt extinguiftits all reflections on his

character. The portrait of this duke has*

been drawn by four malterly hands. Bur-

net has hewn it out with his rough chif-
|

lei
j
count Hamilton touched it with that !

flight delicacy that fini flies, while it feems

but a Iketch
;
Dryden catched the livliig

likenefs
;

and Pope completed the hil-

torical refcmblance. Yet, though this

lord was expofed by two cf the greateft

poets, ht has expofed one of them ten I

times more feverely. Z mri, in Drydeu’s

Abfalom and Achitophel, is an admirable
,

portrait ; hut Bayes, in the Rehearfal, an

original creation. Dryden fntiiized Buck-

ingham, but. Yilliers made Dryden fdtirize

himfelf.” i

His grace wrote, befides the Rehearfil,

I. The Chances, a comedy : 2. The Re*
|

Itoration, a tragi comedy : 5. The, B^t- :

tie of Sedgemoor, a f ;rce : 4- A fliort

Difeourfe upon the Reafonablt nefs of Men’s

having a Religion or Worfliip of God;

5. A Demonltration of the Deity : 6. Se-

veral Poems; 7. Several Speeches, and

other works.

Tbe L'lfe of Jamfs TJjher.

tJSHER (James) ardibifliop of Armagh,

celebrated for his piety and other virtue?,

as well as for his gre^t abilities and p»o-

found erudition, was defeended from a

verv ancient family, and born at Dublin
ofl

fhe Life of Archbifhop UJher,

how chang’d

o
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on the 4th of January, 1580. Ht dJeo
> vered a ftrong palfion for boolts from his

' infancy; and the beginning of his liters

;

ry purfuits was attended, it is faid, with

j

this remarkable circumffanre, that he was
taught to read by two of his aunts, who
had been blind from their cradles. In

i 158S he was fent to a grammar fchool in

!
Dublin, which was kept by fwo learned

;
Scotchmen, viz. James Fullerton and
Jjmes Hamilton. I'hey had been fent

over to fecore a party for king James, in

I cafe of the death of queen Elizabeth ;

i and, the better to cover, their defign,

opened a tichool. Mr. Fullerton was af-

terwards knighted, and of the bed cham-
ber to king James i

and Mr. Hamilton
wis created vifcount Clandebois. W ien

Mr. Ulhtr had been five years under thefe

able mafters, he was, in 1593, removed
to Trinity-college, Dublin, being one of
the three firft fiudents who were admitted
into that newly efiablifhed feminary. He
made fo rapid a progrefs in his ftudics, that

at eighteen years of age he was able to en-
ter the lifts of difputation with Henry Fitz-

Symonds, a learned jefuit, then a pri-

foner in Dublin caftle ; who had fent out
a challenge, defying the abicff proteft.int

champion to difpute with him about the
points in controverfy between the Romini
;u)d reformed churches. Uiher accepted
t he challenge, and accordingly they met.
The jefuit defpifed him at firft, on ac-
count of his youth ; but, after one or
two conferences, he was^ fo fenfible of the
aentenefs of his v\it, the llrength of his

arguments, and his fkill in difputation,

that he declined any farther conteft with
him.

In 1600 Mr. Ulher took the degree of
mafter of arts

; and in i6oi was ordained
both deacon and prielt by his uncle Hen-
ry Uiber, archbifhop of Armagh. Not
Jong after, he was appointed to preach
conliantly before the great officers of
ilate, at Chrift-church in Dublin, on
Sundays in the afternoon ; when he made
it his bufincfs to canvafs the chief points

in difpute between the papifts and the
proteftants. Jn 1603 he was fent over to
England with Dr. Luke Chaloner, in or-
der to purchafe books for the univerfity

of Dublin. In 1607 he commenced ba-
chelor of divinity, ?ind, in the fame year,
was promoted to the chanccllorlhip of St.
Patrick’s, Dublin, and chofen divinity-
profeflbr in that univerfity. He afterwards
made it a conftant cuiiom to come over
to England once in three years, fpending
one month at Oxford, another at Cam-
ibridge, and the reft of the time at Lon-
don. In 1610 he was unanimoufly elect-

ed provoft of Dublin-college y but no in-
liib. Mag. Sept. 1783.

—

treaties could prevail on him to accept’

the charge
;

for he was apprehenfivc that
the troubles attending that office would
interrupt him in the profccution of his

ftudies. In 1612 he took his degree of
dodtor of divinity

; and the next year be-
ing at London, he puhliihed a learned
treatife De Eccleftarum Chrijlianarum Sue-
cejfrone et Staiu. About this time he e^-

poufed Pheebe, the only daughter of Dr.
Luke Chaloner, with whom he received
a confidtrable fortune. In 162© he was
advanced by king James to the biffiopric

of Meath ; from whence, in 1625, he
|

was tranflated to the archiepifcopal fee of
*

Armagh^o the univerfal latisfaflion of
'

the proi^ants of Ireland, teftified by
numbers of congratulatory letters on the

'

occafion. In the adminiftration of his

archbiihopric he adted in a very exempla-
ry manner, and endeavoured to reform
the clergy and officers of the ecclefiallical

courts.

In 1640 he came over to England with
his family, with an intention foon to re-
turn to Ireland^ but was prevented by the
rebellion which broke out there in Odlo-
ber 1641 ; and ‘m that rebellion he was
plundered of eveiy thing, except his li-

brary and fome furniture in his houfe at
Drogheda. King Charles I in conlidera-
tion of out* primate^s loflTes, now con-
ferred on him the biffiopric of Carliflej

to be held in commcndam\ the revenues
of w hich were greatly leflened by the
Scotch and Engliffi armies quartering up-
on it ; and when all the lands belonging
to the biffioprics in England were feized
by the parliament, they voted him a pen-

|

fionof4ool. per annum. He afterwards I

removed to Oxford; and, in 1643,
!

nominated one of the affembly of divines
at Weftminfter, but refufed to fit among
them, which, together with fome of his i

fermons at Oxford, giving offence to the i

parliament, they ordered his library to be
|

feized : but by the care of Dr..Fcatly,
one of the affcmbly, it was fccured for

,

our primate’s ufe. The king’s affairs dc-
|

dining, and Oxford being threatened with
a fiege, he left that city and retired to
Cardiff in Wales, to the houfe of fir Ti-
mothy Tyrrcl, who had married his only
daughter. He continued there about fix, <

months in tranquillity, and then went
|

to the caftle of St. Donate’s, whither he
|

was invited by the lady dowager Strad-
j

ling ; but in his journey thither was ex-
tremely ill ufed by the people of the !

mountains, who took away bis books and
!

papers. He was afterwards invited to
;

London by the countefs of Peterborough.
In 1647 he was chofen p eacher to Lin.»

i

coln^s Inn j and during the treaty in the :

3 N iflc ;
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theIfle of Wight, he was fent for by

king, who conlultcd him about the go-

vernnaent of the church. The execution

of his majelly ftruck him with great hor-

ror, and he kept the 30th of January ae

a private fad as long as he lived. At
length his great reputation having induc-

ed ihe proltdor Cromwell to defire to

fee him, his highnefs received him with

great civility, and made him feveral pro-

mifes. On the 20th of March, 1656, our

primate was t ikcn il', and died the day

following, at the countels of Peterbo-

rough’s houfe at Ryegate in Surry, when
Cromwell ordered him to be interred with

great magnificence in WeftminlW Abbey
and enjoined his executors not 10 fell his

valuable library without his confent.

This learned prelate publiflied many
ufcful wo>ks, chiefly relating to hillory

and antiquities
;
among which are the fol-

lowing, v z. I. Bntoiinicariim Ecclefiarum

Antiquitates : 2. A Geographical and Hif-

torical Dirqgifi.ion touching the LefTer

Afia : 3, Diatriba de Rsmana Ecclefia: Sym~

bolo Apofiolico ^etere, &c. 4. Annals of the

Old and New Teftament, &c. &c. His

coirefpondence with men of learning was

very extenlive ; for wc find among the

number of his correfpondenta, fir Henry

Spclman, Tiiomas Gatakcr, William Cam-
de«, John Selden, William Somntr, lir

Robert Colton, 1 homas Morton b (liop

of Litchfield and Coventry, archbdhop

Laud, lir Simonds D’ Ewes^ John Gieaves,

13 r. Gerard Langbaine, Jofepb Hall biflrop

of Norwich, Dr. liemy Hammond, Bri-

an Duppa bilhop of Salifbury, Samuel

fDrtlib, Brian Walton bifliop of Chefter,

jVier c Cafaubon, IfaacVoiTius, John Bux-
torf, Lndovicus de Dieu, Henry Valefius,

Gerard John Vollius, Frederic Spauheim,

and Claudius Saimafius.

Archbilhop Ulher was in his perfon tall

and well lhaped, and walked upright to

the iait. His Inir was browm, and his

complexion fanguiney and in his counte-

nance tbert was a mixture of graviiy and

benignity. He had a graceful and com-
manding prefence, that excited the reve-

rence of thofe who faw him ; yet Dr. Parr

fays, that the air of his face was Inard to

hit, and that, though many pictures wt-re

taken of him, he never faw but one like

him, which was done by lir Peter Lely.

He was defervedly celebrated for his great

parts and uncommon learning throughout
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any ir.iur es which he received fr-im

others ; ami I ;:d not the lealt appearance

of pii 'e ill any pn't of his behtviiiur.

He ufed little recreation • walking was

what he to-

k

moll delight m ; .md he

vvcnild fometimes relax himfelf with inno-

ct ht and cl'tarlhl convtilat on, bis d'f-

ccui fe at fuch times bring at once pleafiiig

and inltruitive. As he took care to em-

ploy his own time will, fo t e was a con-

Itanl reprover of idltnefs in others-, for

he thouglii that all mm, of what degree

01 quality f -ever, ought to be engaged in

fome uf fui employment. He thought it

a great (bame for perfons of rank to be

brouglil up to do little elfe but eat, and

drink, ami drefs themfelvcs ;
doing no-

thing but devouring the fruits of otlur

ruerbs labour?, ami being thenTfcivcfi of

no life to focieiy
5
but fpending their time

and elbat’fs in luxurious treats, in tnllmg

vifits, or in debauchery. This falhiona-

blfc cbds of people he confidered as not

only ruining thcmfelves, both with refpeCt

to this world and to futurity, but alto as

a diflionour to their country. •

He was a conflant and eloquent preach-

er : and befides his private oevotions, he

never omitted, when he kept houfe, to

have pr-iyers four times a day publicly.

As he was himfelf of an even, compofed,

and chearful temper, fo, if he obfcrvi^

other religious ptrfnns to be iTitlfiiichcly

and deje^bed, he wr)ukl veprtfent to them

the impropriety of it; faying that fuch

behaviour brought an evd report upon re-

ligion. And he would on luch occ*afions

obferve, that none had fo much rtafon to

rtjoice as real Chriftiaris, who fincerely

endeavoured to regubite their lives by the

rules of piety and virtue.

The archbifliop left many maniifcripts,

fome of which were pubidhed aft«r his

death. And three hundred letters which

palled between hi. i and his le.arned cor-

r<r!'oondents, were publvflied at London in

together v»itn an account10150, log&intr wiui au of^ his

life, by Dr. Parr, v/ho was his chaplain.

7'he Life of Sir Charles IR’ager,

WAGER (Sir Charles) a brave Englifli

admiral, was born in the year, 1666, and

entered >>ung into the navy. He conti-

nued feveral years before he was honour-

ed with a command ;
but his mei it 'being

too confpicuous to be concea ed,. he ivai

at length advanced to the honours he fo

1

^illTurope. He was fincerely pious, and wtii ueferved. In 1703 he commanded
^uiupr:. ric wda iiuk.cn.ij pivyuj, o.ic ^

r ' r*i A n<»«
uniformly virtuous ; bumble, candid, and tiie Hamptou-Court, unotr hr Cloudtu.y

charitable; and, in all the changes of his

fortune, pfeferved a fteady equanimity.

He w’as courteous and affable, and ex-

tremely. obbghig towards all whom he

Htouvci'W.withj He very readily forgave
"4

Shovel, in the Mediterranean ; and in 1*704

fetveb under lir George Rocke m'thtf me-

morable engagement oil Malaga, in wbu h

the French were defeated. In 170^ be

coca*uinded a fquadrou in tne Weft In-

dies,
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tlies, wherp he intercepted thj* jnlleons,
which had near fix millions of p.ccej df
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ci>»ht on board. Ofi the a j.th of Ju'y
I

fulloudng, he was appointed rear-adroiral
I
of the blue* and continued to do everj’

i

thing in his power to annoy the enemy
I
and protect our trade. On the lath of

I

Koveiriber, 1709, he was made rear-id-
miral of the red, in which dation he con-

!
tinued till the acjelii jn of king George I.

I

when he was appointed vice ad.mirai of
!
tlie red. In 1717 he was Conaituted a

I commiflioner of the admiralty. In 1726

j

he was lent with a ftrong fquadron into
the Baltic, to allift the L)^nes and the

I

Swedes againft the Czarina, when that
princefs was intimidated by the appear-
ance of fuch a formidable fleet, that fhe
laid atide ail thoughts of attempting any
thing to the prejudice of Denmark and
Sweden. The next year Sir Charles fail-
ied with fix fliips and two floops to join
{admiral Hopfon, then at Gibraltar, and
detcated the intentions of the Spaniar.ls,
who had formed a feherne for retaking
that fortrefs, and bad aiflually opened
trenches before it. In 1751 he was pro-
moted to the rank of admiral of the blue,
and with a flrong fqindron convoyed Don
Carlos into Italy, where he was placed
on the throne of Naples.
Upon the death of the Lord vifeount

Torrington, which happened in 1733, Sir
Charles Wager was appointed firlt com-

flioner of the admiralty, and a member
of the privy council. In thefe ftations he
xerted himfelf in the fervice of his coun-

try, by maintaining the honour of the
Britifli flag, and rewardirg fuch oflicers
as difeharged their duty. He died on the
24th of May, 1743, in the feventy eighth
year of his age. His remains w^re depo-
Tited in Wc-ftminfler-abbey, where an de-
gant monument is ereded to his memory
I he principal figure is that of Fame, hold-
ng a portrait of Sir Charles in relief, which
s alfo fupported by an infant ' Hercules.
The enrichments are naval trophies, in-
iruments of war and navigation, dec.
Jn the bafe is reprefented, in bafl'o-re-
;ievo, the deftroying and taking the Spa-
iiilh galleons in 1708.

pefcription of Bienheint, the Seat of his
I

Grace the Duke of Marlborough,

The palace or caftle of Blenheim,
which IS confefledly the moft mag-

jimcent pile of architeaure in this king-
ilom, or perhaps in the whole world, is

^he borough
miles

the c,ty of Oxford; and was

gefher with the pirk and manor of Wo(ul-
to the molt illustrious J()hu Duke

fyf Marlborough, and his heirs for ever,
as a teftimony of royal favour and na-
tion, >1 gratitude, for his tranlcenileiit ftr-
vice, and the many figual v dunes he had
gained over the French and Biv.inans;
particularly near the village of iilenheim,
c>n the banks ot the D.nuibe, frt>m which
this noble palace receives its n?me.
Fne archite'^ ol this fupei b flruci are wa-i

Sir John V^anbrugh
; who, though he h -s

been perhaps juftly blamed for a^hcaviueL
in his general dciigns, mull at leafl Itm.i
acquitted in this iultance, when it is con-
fidered that ftrength and durability acre
principal objeds to be regarded in a {)i!e

that v/38 intended to remain a monum- nt
of Britifli valour, and Britifli geuerofity,
tdl the remoteil pteriods of time.
The north front is three hundred and

forty eight teet from wing to wing, highly
ornamented, and, tlie roof is conce thd by
a ftone baluflrade and Itatues. Th s is

the grand approach
; to which we are

conduced over a valley, by a molt m ut-
nificent bridge, the diameter of whofe
center-arch is one hundred and ninety
feet, being conUrudlcd in the ftile of the
Rialto at Venice.

Beyond this, in a direct line, and on a
confiderahle eminence, Hands a flitjy
column, one hundred and thirty feet in

height, on the top of which is a flatue of
the immortal John Churchill, Duke of
Marlborough ; and on its pedefta!, his
eminent atebievements, and the a<fts of the
Britifli parliament in his favour, are fully
inferibed.

The fouth front is lefs highly finifiied,

but extremely elegant
; and commands a

delightful view ofthe pleafiire grounds,
and plantations, as well as ofthe diftant
village of Bladon.
Over its entrance, which is fupported

by Corinthian columns, (lands the bull of
Louis XIV. of France, adorned with pro-
per military emblems, taken from the
gates of Tournay ; and, near the caftern
angle, the prefent Duke is fitting up a
commodious and elegant obfervatory, pro-
perly furnifhed wuth the beft inftruments
and glafLs that can he procured, uiule-r

the direction of that eminent atlronomtr,
Dr. Hornfby of Oxford..
The apartments of this palace are finilh-

ed with princely magnificence
; and the

tapeftry, paintings, and (latues, are ex-
quifitely fine. But as it is impolTible to
do them jultice by any general deferip-
tion, we think a particular account of the
moft celebrated produdlions of art, to be«'uilt at the public c

celebrated produdlions of art, to bi

in this noble and ftupcnd0U3 cd.ficc

! Na inuft.
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highly acceptable to our
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mud prove

readers.
. . u n.

Tne common entrance by the ealt

gate, which leads into a f]uadranglc, con-

futing of c.ffices ! from thence we proceed

into the area; and, through a nr p't lu-

perb portico, on mafly columns, enur

the hall, which is fupported by Corinthian

pillars, in elegance and dimtnfions almolt

unrivalled. The cieling, which is the

height of the building, is painted by Sir

James Thornhill ;
and allegorically re

prefents viaory crowning John Duke of

Marlborough, as (he points to a plan of

the battle of Blenheim. This room ^ on-

tains a bpft of John Duke of Marlbo-

rough, a Venus de Mcdicis and Faun in

bronze, from the original in the Grand

Duke of Tufeany’s colkaion ;
feveral

marble Termini, and two beautiful fta-

tues of a Nymph and Bacchanalian.

From the hall, we enter the bow win-

dow room, the tapeftry of which rtpre-

fents the battle of Blenheim, and other

exploits of John Duke of Marlborougn,

in the mod glowing colours, and -mod ex-

?.6l proportions. Aonong other elegant

paintings of approved artifts. this room is

adorned with a mod capital original pic

ture of the Virgin and Child, St. John, and

St. Nicho.as, by Raphael; formerly be-

longing to the Gappela degh Anfidei, at

Peiugia, and brought over by the Right

Hunou.able Lord Robert Spencer, bro-

ther of the prefent Duke.
. , , ^

Adjoining to this is the Duke s dreding

room ;
which, hefides a variety of other

celebrated produtdions of the pencil, con-

tains a very fine holy family by Rubens;

Onr Saviour in the Virgin’s lap, crown^

ing two female martyr*-:, by Titian ; and

an ench tntingly beautiful pidlure

Jolhu I Reynoios, reprefenting Lady Char-

lotte Spencer, in the Charaaer of a gyp-

fey, telling her brother Lord Henry his

foi tirne; the archnefs of expreffion thrown

into thefe lad delightful p irtraits, by the

maderly pencil of Sir Joihua is fuperior

to all defcription.

We next enter the ead drawing room,

which is adorned v\ith many fuperb paint-

ings ;
particularly a very capital and dnk-

ine pidureibue Bacchanalian piece, the

ofF.nngs of the M .gi, ^.nd Rubens wd*

his wife and child, all by that celebrated

mader; (he lad being a prefect from the

t town of Bruffels to John Duke ot Marl-

borough : alfc) a mill’s head, by I itian ;

and ,1 holy family, tdeemed tne wvirk of

Raphael, given lo his grace by the town

of Ghent.
. , r

The grand cabinet is fi icd with fome

of the mod capital onginal pamtings

m

any colkdion ; among which we mud not
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forbear to notice a Madona danding on

a globe, futrounded by angels, by Carlo

Marratti ;
Chrid hlcfling the little chil-

dren, by Vandyck ;
with the Roman Cha.

rity ;
Lot’s departure out of Sodom, a

prefent from the town of Antwerp ; the

flight into Egypt ;
a portrait of Paracel-

(us; and the head of Ruhens himfdf;

all by that great mader. Pope Gregory

in his Robes, and a female martyr with a

palm branch, by 1 itian; a Magdalen of

inimitable tints by Carlo Dolci ; and a

holy family by Ludovico Carracci.

The blue drawing room, likewife, con-

tains fcvcral elegant paintings ; the prin-

cipal of which are, Catharine de Mcdicis,

by Rubens ;
Time clipping Cupid’s wmgs,

by Vandyck; an Albonomer and his fa-

mily, by Dobfon; two family portraits;

ard a collection of beautiful miniatures,

in one frame, with a curtain before them.

Thetapellry in the adjoining winter

drawing room is of the mod vivid bectu’-y,

and attrads the nonce of every fpe<dator

oftade. it reprefents the four cardinal

virtues, with their proper emblems, and

approaches nearer to painting than any

thing of the kind we ever remember to

have feen. Vandyck’s penal has pro-

duced a very fine portrait of M-ry Du-

chefsof Riciimond, Lord Stafford and hii

Secretary, and two favourites of King

Charles U. which arc the only paintings
^

in this room.
We i^ext enter the dining room, whicn

is remarkable for a very capital

of the prefent Duke, Duchi-B, aijd chU-

dren^ by Sir Jolhu* Reynolds. ^ fi-

gures arc as Urge as life, and afford the

mod driking l.keneffes that were perhaps

ever difplayed on canvas. This is much

the larged piece Sir Jofhua ever execut-

ed. and is moll dtfervedly admired. 1»

this room aVe likewife elegant paintings

by Rubens, of Lot and his daughters, and

Venus and Adonis, both prefents from,

the Emperor of Germany. A Baccha-

nalian piece, by Vandyck ;
and a glow-

ing landfcape, by Claude.

From the dining room we

the Saloon ;
which is a noble and highly

finilhed room, lined in the lower part

with marble, feveral compartments abov?

containing reprefentations of difkr.nt

nations of the world in their charaacrif-

tic dreffes and expreffions, by La Guerre.

The cieling, which is executed by tnc

fame artid, emblematically defenbes John

Duke of Marlborough, in the midll ot

his viaorics, arreded by the hand

peace, while time reminds him ot the ra-

pidity of his own flight.

^ Several of the viaories of John Duke

of Marlborough are delineated in the tapS'
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ftry of the drawing room, to the right of are feveral biifts, and a number of whole
the Saloon i

and, over the chimney, there length family portraits; and, on the

is a bull of the Emperor Adrian. The other, large bow-wisdows, the frames

principal paintings are Meleager and Ata- of which are exquifitdy finiflied, from
iinta, by Rubens; the adoration of the whence there is an Elyfian profpc<5l of the

ihepherdfc, by Lucca Giordano ; and Come beautifully covered defeent to the canal,

pieces of Ponflin. and of the rifing groves on the oppofite

The tapeftry of the middle drawing hill,

room, to the r'ght of the Saloon, exhi~ From the library we proceed along an
bits more battles of John Duke of Marl-

borough ; and contains a capital painting

on black marble, by Aleflandro Veronde,
with Ibme others of lefs importance.

From this room we enter the ftate bed-

chamber; the chimney of which is adorn-

ed with a bufl of Diana, and over it is a

fuperb painting by Lucca Giordano, re-

prefenting the death of Seneca. A por-

trait of Edward VI. by Holbein ;
the

burning of Troy, by Old Frank : and two
pieces of ftill life, by Maltefe ; are the

only other paintings which deferve par-

ticular attention in this apartment.
From this (lately fuite of rooms, where

the profufion of Iplendid ohjeds is apt to

dazzle the organs of light, the eye is both
charmed and relieved on entering the li-

brary. This noble room is one hundred
and eighty three feet long, and thirty-one
feet nine inches wide.

It is impofiible to conceive any thing

inore highly finidied, than the f«lid co-
lumns of marble, which lupport a rich

•ntablature, the doric pilafters of the
fame, the furroundirg bafement of black
marble, and the lluccoed compartments
of the lofty vaulted cieling.

I'his fpacious room was origirrally in-

tended as a gallery for paintings
; but has

fince been furnilhed with a noble collec-

tion of books, comprizing near tw'^enty-

four thoufand volumes, in various langua-
ges, arts, and fciences.

At the upper end of the library (lands
a highly fini(hed (tatue of Queen Anne,
in her coronation robes, by Ryfbrack

; on
the pcdellal of which |s this infeription—

—

To the Memory of Queen Anne !

Under, whofe aufpfces

John Duke of Marlborough
Conquered,

And to whofe munificence
He and bis pollerity*

With gratitude

Owe the polTetnon of Blenheim.
A. D MDCC XXVI.

At the lower end is a bufl of Alexander
the Great

; being a fine piece of Grecian
fculpture^ in good prefervation, dug out
of the ruins of Herculaneum, and fupport-
cd by a modern pedel'tal defigned by Sir
William Chambers.
On the one fide, above the book- cafes,

open gallery to the chapel in the weftern

wing of the palace ; in which is a (lately

monument, by Ryfbrack, to the memory
of John Duke of Marlborough and his

Duchefs. They are reprefented with their

two fons, who died young, as fupported

by Fame and Hillory. Beneath, in a bafTo-

rdievo, is the taking of Mar(hal Tallard.

The altar piece reprefents Chrift taking

down from the crofs, painted by Jordans
qf Antwerp.

Thus, having curforily remarked the

mod ilriking beauties in this fuperb palace,

it would be unpardonable to overlook the

• gardens and park
;
which, whether wc

regard delightfulncfs of fituation, or the

mo(l captivating charms of nature, im-
proved by the chafteft defigns of art,

equally, demand our attention and warm-
ed admiration. The pleafure-grounds

and garden occupy about aoo acres, and
are laid out with alloni(hing tafte, princi-

pally under the infpedlion of the prefent

Duke, whofe love of the fine arts, and of
rural and elegant fimpheity, is every where
confpicuous. The flower balket is one
of the moft beautiful wildernelTesoffvveets,

any where to be feen ; the interftding

walks, as well as the temples, and other
artificial objecls, are at once elegant and
neat, and the whole is prtferved in a
(late of the utmoft pei fedlion.

The canal, which covers the whole ex-

tent of a fpacious valley, bordered by an
artificial declivity, being taught to wind
according to the defigns oftalte, to fall in

broken murmurs over the rough cafeade,

and again to fmooth its bofom, and move
imperceptibly along, is certainly one of
the finell pieces of water in this kingdom.
The Park, which, under the aufpicea

of the prefent Duke, has received every
polTible improvement, is one continued
galaxy of charming profpetfls, and agree-
ably diverfified feenes. The utmoft cir-

cumference of this delightful park is four-

teen miles ; round which are the moft en-
chanting rides, (haded principally by ever-

greens ; the roads are difpofed to the great-

eft advantage, and new plantations are con-
tinually rifing, wherc-ever they can con-
tribute to the richnefs or luxuriance of the
view. Indeed, the effedl of pviiflied tafte,

and the fublime in defign, is no where
more perceptible than in the boundlefs

profpe6\s
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j>rofpe«?ts which continually prefent thcin-

1‘elvcs, the walls of the park being in ge-

nera! quite concealed, arid the whole fur-

rounding country, variegated with hills

and vales, fpires, towers, and vilia?; ap-

pearing as one wide extended 1 indfcape.

In this park originally flood a magnificent

royal palace, w'hich was the favourite re-

treat of feverai kings of England, at va-

rious periods, till the reign of Cliarlds I.

when the fucceeding interval of civil dif*

fenfion and anarchy laid it almoll wholly

in ruins. It was not, however, entirely

demolifhed, till after the building of Blen-

heim ;
when every trace of the ancient

edifice was removed, and tw’o elm trees

planted on its feite.

Hitlory informs us, that king Ethelred

held a parliament at Woodllock Palace ;

and that Alfred the Great tranllated,

« Boetius dc Confolatione Philofophije,’

at the fame place.

King Henry I. beautified the palace,

and furrounded the park with a w-ail,

which in many places ftill remains. And
who has not heard of the beautiful and

unfortunate Rofamond, daughter of lord

Clifford, and favourite of Henry 11 . with

whom that prince long indulged himfelf

in Woodftock^s bowers, where he is faid

to have contrived a labyrinth, by which

her romantic retreat (placed by tradition

near the fpring that ftill bears her name

in Blenheim 'park) might communicate

with the palace, and prevent any fur-

prizal from the vindiaivc jealoufy of his

queen ? This precaution, however, is well

known to have proved inefftdual, and

the lovely frail-one at length fell a vi(ftim

to the refentment of the injured and im-

placable E eanor. Rofamond was buried

at Godftow nunnery, near Oxford ;
wdiere

magnificent tomb was trefied to her

memory, furrounded with lamps, which

were continually kept burning, till Hugh,

bifhop of Lincoln, in whofe diocefe it was

fnuated, ordered her remains to be re-

moved, and depofited in a lefs facred

place : this inj'undion being complied w ith,

the nuns interred her in their chapter-

!
houfe ;

covering the grave with a flat

i ftone, on which was only iuferibed,

i ‘ Tomba Rofa Mundid

At this place, Henry II received the

f
homage of Malcolm king of Scotland, and

Ij
Rice prince of Wales, in 1164; and like-

}
wife conferred the honour of knighthood

Ij on Jeffery, furnamed Plantagenet, his fe-

i* cond fon by the fair Rofamond.

! Edmund, the fccond fon of Edward I.

I who was born at this palace, was from

\ thence called Edmund of Woodllock; as

well as P'dward, eldeft fon of Edward III.

commonly known by the name of the

on the Diving P>:ll. Sepr^

Black Prince, whfffc early valcur, an!

brilliant cxiiloils, endear his name to eve-

ry lover of his country. Chaucer, the fa-

U.tr of Englilb poetry, was born, lived,

and died, at VVoodftock ; and, if we make

allowance for the rull of age, and the ob-

folete modes of ditlion which obfeure Ins

works, no one has ever equalled him

in the very difficult line of poetry ht

adopted.
With regard to the former celebrity of

this place, we (hall only add, that the

princefs Elizabeth was confined at Wood-
ftock by her cruel fifter queen Mary, and

her life was once in the moft imminent

danger, from a fire which broke out un-

der the room where flie flept ;
but whe-

ther this fire was kindled intentionally, a

or merely through accident, remains i

among the number of undeveloped myf- ]

teries with which the path of antiquity is

ft rewed.
j

,
A Letter ^'vitten by the late Mr. Spaldings

dsjcrihing bis Experiments ^juitb the Div-

ing Bell.

To the Editor.

S I R,

The following account of the late Mr.

Spalding’s Experiments with the Diving

Bell, as written by himfelf, and com-
municated to the S;)ciety for the En-

couragement of Arts, Manufadlurp,

and Commerce, who rewarded bis in-

genious improvements with a bounty of

Tw'cnty Guineas, may polfibly prove

acceptable to many readers of your ex-

cellent Mifccllany.

To the Society for the Encouragement of

ArtSi Manufadiures, and Comm rce. •

I
Beg leave to be indulged in giving a

fliort account of the reafons that firft

induced me to engage fingly in this ex-

perfive and hazardous enterprize.

Having a large concern in the cargo of

the Peggy, Thomas Bofwell, m.after, from.

London for Leith, with a very full and

valuable loading ;
this veflel, with two

large (hips belonging to ^ewcallle and

Shields, were, in a fevere ftorm, wrecked

on the Scares, or Fetn Iflands, in the

night of th# 3d, or morning of the 4th of

December 1774, where all the crew and

paflengers perilhed ;
the light goods

thrown on (hore from Sunderland Point

to Holy, Ifland, gave the firft intelligence

of our lofs.

At ffveral meetings of the tracers, I

vi’as linanimoufly requefted to take the

management of this bufinefs, and collect

what could be recovered of the cargo and

vtflel. This, to the utmoft of my power,

at that fevere feafon of the year, I per-

formeo.
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formed, l;ut never found any part of my funk live fathom deep at low
ov/n propu ty. • > • - -

On this occafion, the utility of Do<5tor
H 'liey.’s Diving Bell occurred to me in

I
the ftrougeft manner 5 particularly as I

j

thought I had difeovered the place where
I

it might reafunably be prefumed the bot-

I

tom of our vcflci Iny, dcprciTtd in the wa-
ter by the heavy goods ufually ilovved in

I the low’er tiers.

j

At my icturn to Edinburgh, I confult-

j

eil every author I could find, on the Tub-

j
“6 of (jiving, and the Diving bell, and

in June lalt made repeated trials in the
Roads of Leith, lix, and tight fathoms
water, making feveral alterations which
experience fuggeded.
My apparatus being in tolerable order,

I fiiltd for Dunbar, thirty miles didant,

I
in an open long-boat, [loop rigged, about

I

fjx or eiglit tons burden
; where, by a

mitiaken account, 1 was informed the bot-
tom of the Fox Ihip of war lay : hut, on
my arrival, the olJeft fcaman in the place
could give me no intelligence, as that vef-

pcridied in the night, with all on
board, /omewhere in Dunbar Bay, and
by ftorms, in fo long a period as thirty
years, was thought to be Dnded up. In
order to gratify the curiofity of fome
II lends there, I however determine*] to
SO down, where it might he thought pro-
babiC her bettem lay ; but in i'even and
tight fathoms water, found nothing but
a hnc hard fandy bottom, from whence I
am led to conjecture that the proprietors

the valuable effeCls wduch were on
boaid that vtfTcl might find their accountm fwceping for her. Now J was inform-
ed that a vefTel, which w'as thrown up
by accident in the river ^Fay, nearDun-
dte, with a large quantity of iron, lay
witmn two fathoms of the fui face at low
water; I determined to make trial there,
and accordingly failed acrofs the Firth to
that place, about fifteen leagues diftant
trom Dunbar, having prevailed on my
brother, and brother in law, to accompa-
ny me in all thefc expeditions, with two
Teamen, wdiich were my whole crew.
At Dundee, Mr. Knight and Mr.

Leighton, the mailers of two veiTels, with
'few feamen as afiiftants, failed out to
the place on which it was conje<5lured, by
he land-marks, this wreck lay

; but at
the fame time they informed me, that the
great quantities of ice in the winter of
* 773 ) had either funk, or entirely de-
Sroyed, the remains of this velDl

; con-
-erning which i was foon fatisfied : for
^otwithftanding the rapidity of the tides,

different times, chang-
the ground at each going down. I

47 '

, ,

, water, to a
level with the foft bed of the river, which
is compoled of a light fand intermixed
with Ihells.

By the muddinefs of the river there is a
daiknefs at only tw'o fathoms from the
fut'face, that cannot be deferibed

; from
the fmalinefs of the machine, which con-
tained only forty-eight Englilh gallons, it
w'as impoffible to make this attempt with
a candle burning in it, which would con-
fume the air too quickly for any man to
be able to w’ork, and at the fame time pay
attention to receiving the neceffary fup-
plies of air, that important fuoport of
life. Two days after we failed for Leith,
where we happily arrived at four o’clock
iKXt morning. The trials I had hitherto
made, were only preparatory to my views
at tiie Scares, hoping that the experience
I had acquired, would enable me to fur-
mount the dangerous difficulty of the un-
equal rocky bottom I had to contend with
there; but in the preceding trials and dif-
ferent alterations of the machinery, fo
much time had been loft, that I could
not fail for Bambroiigh before the firft
of September; the weather then being
ftermy, it was three days before I arriv-
ed there in my fmall open boat, yet
though fo near the equinox, 1 was in
hop s I fliould ftill have a few days of
calm weather; but, after many unfuccefs-
fui attempts, could make no trial until the
end of September.

This tedious and vexatious interval was
greatly loftencd by the kindnefs and hof-
pitalify of the Rev. Doctor Sharpe, Arch-
deacon of Northiimbetland, his lady and
family, at Bambroiigh Caftle, whofefriend-
ly concern I Ihall always remember with
the 11 net reft gratitude.

Having at laft forqe favourable weather,
I failed to the Scares, with my brother
and three failors I had brought w’ith me
from Leith, alfo tw© pilots from Bam-
brough and Warren.
By the calmnefs of the v/eather, it was

four in the afternoon, about high water
before I could go down, at a fmall dif-
tance from the place where I judged the
wreck to lie : the depth was about ten
fathoms. I happily alighted on a flat part
of the rock within a fmall fpace of a
dreadful chafm, and had juft gone two
fteps with my machine, when the terror
of the two pilots was fo great, that, in
fpite ©f my brother, they brought me up
very precipitately, before I had in any
degree examined around me : on coming
into the boat, they remonftrated on the
danger of the machine being overturned,
either on the wreck or the rocks, ana al-itll in with a ftumr. ^ V ^ or the rocks, ana al-

,

w.m a ttump of tbe wreck, now foon the iropoffibility of raifing any of
the
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the weighty goods with fo fmall a pur-

chafe, in an open boat j
where at this fea-

fon no large veflcl would venture to lie,

as the nights were now fo long, and only

two patfages for a fmall veflel to run

through, in cafe of a gale of ea(lerly or

foutberly wind ; one of the palf^ges ex-

tremely narrow, and both of them dan-

gerous. As ihe tide now fan in the face

of the rock we lay at, the pilots would

not confent to lie at anchor any longer ;

Jeft, wind and tide being both contrary,

they (Should not be able to condudt us

fafely through the iflancis before it was

<iark.

1 was obliged to comply, very unwil-

lingly. with their intreaiics i
though part

of their affertions came too truly to pais

;

for, in failing home, we cleared the rocks

and iilands with difficulty, but not before

eleven o'clock at night, and even then

with hard labour. ' . .

Convinced, from this, that with an

open boat nothing could be accompblhed

to purpofe, and except in June and July,

ito man would riik himfelf with me in a

Hoop, to continue a few days and nights

at anchor there; 1 was obliged to aban-

don this ultimate aim of all rny attempts :

yet though my boat was too imal! to raile

snv great weight, I determined to take a

view of the guns of a Dutch Ihip of w’ar,

lott in the year 1704, and as they hy tvvo

or three miles nearer the land, I cou.a

execute this delign with lefs difficulty,

eipecially as the weather continued anl

favourable. Having procured all intel.i-

gence poffible, we went to the place ; and

being joined by Mr. Blacket, tacklman of

the illancls, his fon, and feveral other

biave fellows, my two pilots, though hul

with me, having no ftomach for the fer-

vice, I went dowm four different times,

but could 6nd no marks of any wreck,

iiotwithfianding my walking about in hve

and fix fathoms water, as far as it vvas

thought fife to allow rope to the bell ;

continuing generally twenty minutes or

more each time, at the bottom. On this

dccafion I was obliged to carry a cutting

book and knife, to clear away the lea-

weeds, which at this place are very thick

and lirong ;
without this method 1 could

not move about. At the fifth going down,

each trial being in a different place, I was

aiireeably furprized to find a large grove

cf tall weeds, all of them from fix to

eight feet hi«h, with large tufted tops,

mofily growing in regular ranges, as tar

as the eye could reach ;
a variety of fmall

lobfttrs, and other ffiell fiffi, fwitnming

about ill the intervals.

On furvey of the ground, 1 found m>-

fclf on the extremity of the place where

on the Dicing Bell Sept. !

the long looked for cannon lay, arid one

very large piece was nearly covered with

round ftones, thrown upon it by ftorms
j

from the fouth eafi. By the appearance
^

and found, 1 judged it to be uon ;
but o

form a more certain idea, I tried to pull

up a ftrong weed, expefling feme part of

the ruft, if iron, would adhere “> ‘he

fares of the root ;
hut my ftrength was

now exhauaed almoa to faintnefs, by
,

fuch Violent exertions in moving about

during a fpace of near three hours, yet

ftill 1 determined, if poffible, to have this

weed. I twilled the buffiy top round one

of the hooks at the mouth of the bell, on

which part of the weight for finking thj.

machine hung, then giving the fignal,

brought the weed along with me. 10

one fide of the root was faftened a piece

of rock, about feven pounds weight ;
in

the middle a p^ece of decayed

black, on the other fide a black lubftance,

which on a few hours expofure to tne air.

changed into a dull reddiffi colour, relem-

bling"crocus martis. 1

Preffing bufinefs requiring me at home

the Monday following, I fet ftd tor

Leith ;
our compafs being attraded by

the great quantity of iron work in my

boat, we were, during the night, m the

greateft danger, being twice

amongft the rudts, and very much chil ed
;

with the cold for want ot '

but efcaping thefe dangers, we fafe y

morning arrived at Leith.
^ a

The propofed alterations in con{tru«-
|

ing a Diving^heli to hold Uo peiffors,

which can be managed by a fioop ot one

hundred tons, or a little under tnat bur-

^*^To have the machine on the common

circular plan, able to contain two bun-

dred gallons EngliOi, or a httlc more,

with proper puHies.within, by which the

weights which bring it to the fuU finking

degree, can be lowered down to the hot-

tom : on pulling the rope fixed to thrs

weight, the perfon or perfons in the bell

can lower the machine to the bottom, or

raife themfelves with the bell, fo as to

take in air from tlie barrels, as often a»

peceffary; by the fame method they m^ay

bring the bell to the futface, and the ba-

lancing weight can be taken in af.erwaid .

The great and obvious importance ot tni#

alteration is, that the bell, as conftruaed

formerly, could never be lowcved fateiy

with a man, on any wreck or any rocky

bottom ;
but, on the contrary, with the

utmoft hazard (till the ground was known)

of feeing overturned : by the prefent a-

mendment no danger can attend it ;
lea^

men, nay. even the mofi timid ^andlmcn^

will, by this means, be foon r.
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lufe with boldnds, an invention which may taneous. Even from the fmooth peri-

Ibc attended with great advantage to them- phery of a wooden pillar, turned and

ilelvea and country. painted, I have ften it /hoot forth as if

;
This machine alfo, in many places, can the vegetative juices of the feafoned tim-

jbe uled in the coldeft weather, as the ber had renewed their circulation, anc|

imen in the bell have no occafion to be begun to produce leaves afre/h. I have

labovoknee deep in water, for which high- feen it flourifli in the center of a hollow

Itopped water-tight boots will be a fuffici- tree, of a very different fpecies, which

lent defence, attd a thick flannel drefs is however ftill retdned its verdure, its

Ipreferablc to every other branches encompafling thofe of the jau'ee

i
CHARLES SPALDIN®. jawee, whilft its decayed trunk enclofed

lEdinburgh, 13th Feb. 1776. the ftem, which was vifible, at interftices,

\ Account of the Banyan Tree, from Marfden's from nearly the level of the plain on which

!
Hijioryof Sumatra, lately pubhjhed. they grew. This, in truth, appeared fo

I
Cannot avoid mentioning a tree which flrjking a curiolity, that I have often rc-

though of no ufe, and not peculiar to paired to the fpot, to contemplate the

Ithciflind, deierves, from its extreme fin- Angularity of it. How the feed from

RulaFity, that it ftiould not be paffed over vvhich it is produced, happens to occupy

in filence. I mean that which is by the ftations fcemingly fo unnatural, is not

Enclilh in the weft of India, termed the cafily determined. Some have imagined

banyan tree ; by the Portugiiefe, arbor

de raiisy and by the Malays called janvecy

ja^wee. It pofTciTres the uncommon pro-

perty of dropping roots or fibres from
certain parts of its boughs, which, when
they touch the earth, become new ftems,

and go on encrcafing to fuch an extent,

that Tome have meafured, in circumfer-

ence of the branches, upwards of a thou-
fanrl feet, and have been /aid to afford

fheiter to a troop of horfe*'. Thefe fibres,

that look like ropes attached to the bran-
ches, when they meet with any obftruc-
tion in their defeent, conform themfelves
to the fliape of the refitting body, and
thus occafion many curious metamorpho-
fes. I recolletft feeing them (land in the
perfect fhape of a gate ; long after the

original ports, and crofs piece, had de-
cayed and difappeared ; and I have been
told of their lining the internal circum-
ference of a large brick well, like the
worm in a diftilicr's tub ; there exhibiting
the view of a tree turned infidc out, the
branches pointing to the center, inftead of
growing from it. It is not more extra-
ordinary in its manner of growth, than
whimfical and fantaftic in its choice of
fituations. From the fide of a wall, or
the top of a houfc, it feems to fpring fbon-

N O T E.
* * The follow ing is an account of the
dimenfions of a remarkable banyan-tree,
near Manjee, twenty miles weft of Patna,
in Bengal. Diameter 363 to 3,75 feet.

Circumference of the fliadow at noon,
1116 feet. Circumference of the feveral
ftems, in number fifty or fixty, 921 feet.
Under this tree fat a naked Fakir, who

^

had occupied that fitiiation for twenty-
five years ; but he did not continue there

, the whole year through, for his vow
obliged him to lie, d%. !ng the four cold

I months, up to his neck in the waters of
i the River Ganges.

Hib. I\l3g. Sept. 1783

the berries carried thither by the wind j

and others, with more appearance of truth,

by the birds ; which, cleanting their billg

where they light, or attempt to light,

leave, in thofe places the feeds adher-

ing by the vifeous matter which fur-

rounds them. However this be, the ja-
fwee javjeey without earth or water, de-
riving from the genial atmofphere its

principle of nourilhment, proves, in its

encrcafing growth, highly dtftrudfive to

the building that harbours it. The fi-

brous roots, which at firft are extremely

fine, penetrate moft common cements,
and overcoming, as their fixe enlarges,

the powevfulleft refiftance, fplit, with the

force of the mechanic wedge, the rooft

fubftantial brickwork. When the cou-
fiftencc is fuch as not to admit the infina-

ation of the fibres, the root extends itfclf

along the outfide, and to an extraordi-

nary length, bearing, not unfrcquently,

t® the ftem, the proportion of eight to

one, when young. I have meafured the

former fixty inches, when the latter, to

the extremity of the leaf, which took u(r

a third part, was no more than eight in-

ches. I have alfo feen it W'ave its boughs
at the height of two hundred feet, of
which the roots, if we may term them
fuch, occupied at leaft one hundred ;

forming, by their clofe combination, the

appearance of a venerable gothic piHar.

It ftood near the plains of Crocup, but
like other monuments of antiquity, it had
its period of exiftcnce, and is now no
more.

Mr. Marfden s Confrmation of the real

Exfence of the Salvage Cnjiom of eating
human fejjjy the truth qf avhich has bten

fo often dtfputed. Extractedfrom hie Hif
tory of Sumatra.

Many oM W'riters had fiKniftied the
world with accounts of anibropo

phagiy or man e;*te‘rs, and Ihcir icUtions,

t O tru/
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true or filfe, were, in thofe days, when
people were addicted to the nmrvcllous,

univerfally credited. In the fucceeding

age, when a more fceptical and fernti

rizing fpirit p'^evailed, I'tvtral of thtfe

aflerted faffs were found, upon fab

f quent examination, to be falfe; and

men, from a bi^fs inherent in ou' nature,

‘ran into the oppofite extreme, it then

became eflabliflied as ^ phdiifophical truth,

capable altnod of dernonfliation, that no

fuch race of people ever did, or could ex

iff. But the varietii s, incontiilcncies, and

contradiffici & cf human manners, are fo

Tiumcrous and glaring, that it is fcarce

pofiib’e to fix any general principle that

will apply to all the incongruous races of

mank-nd ;
or even to conceive an irregu-

larity which feme or other of them have

not given into. The voyages of our late

famous circumnavigators, the authenti-

city of whofe affertions is unimpeachable,

have already proved to the world, that

burnan fielh is eaten by the favageg of

Zealand', and I caii,. with equal con-

fidence, though not with equal vveight

of authority, atfure the public, thaUt is

a!fo, at this day, eaten on the ifland of

Sumatra, by the Batta people ; and by

them only. Whether or not the horrible

cudom pfevaiVed mors extenfivelyi, in a.a-

cient times, I cannot take upon me to

afeertain 5
but the fame old' biftorians,

who metition it as pradtifed by the Battas,

and whole 'accounts were undeferverily

looked upon as fabulous, relate- it alfo

of many others of the eadern people

;

and of the ifland of Ja'va in particular j

who, fince that period, may have be-

come more humani2ed§. : - »

' 'NOTE.
^ Mention is made of the Bafias an^

their cuftoms, by the following writers.

Nicoli di Conti 1449- Ramufio. “ The
Sumatrans are Gentiles.* The people of

Baiach ^^it human Helh, and ufe the flculls

of their enemies initead of money, and he

is accounted the greated man who has

the mod ofthefe in his houfe.’"

Odoardiis Barbofa, 19. Ramufio.“ In

Aru (which contiguous to, Rutta) they

eat t.ummfi.lb.”—-Mendez Pinto, in

1539, fenton an embafTy to the king

of the Beoulieu, i6iiz. “ Inland

people independent, and Ipeak a language

different from the Malayan. Idolaters,

and eat human fledi. Never ranfom

prifoners, but eat them with pepper and

.fait. Have no religion, but fonne policy."

DeBaj*ros, 3558. “ The Gentiles retreat

cd from the Malays to the interior parts

of the ifland. Thofe who live in that

Ijppofite to Malacca, arc called Bmttau

ting human Tlejh. Sept.

Tncy do not eat human fledi, as means
of fatisfying thr cravings of nature, owing
to a d' ficiency of other f-'ocl, nor is it ,

fought ifter as a glutlontjus delicacy, as
\

it would ftem among the Kexv Zealanders. i

The t'at it as a fpecits ot 'eremcitiy
;

as a mode of fhewing their detellu.onof
j

crimes, by an tgnorriinious puiiillj.nent,
j

and ab a Iwrrid fndicatiem of revenge and

inmlt to their unfortunate enemies. The
objects of this b,itb’rous repad, 'are the

prijoners taken in v/ar, and oifenders con-

viited' and condemned for capital crimes.

Perfons of the former defeription may be

ranfomed or exchanged, for which they

often wait a confideiable time
}
and the

latter fuffer only vyhen ttieu* friends can-

not redeem them by the cuftomary fine

of twenty keeuchang:,, or eighty dollar.*-:.

Thefe are tried by the people of the tribe

where the faift was coiTimitted ;
but can-

not be executed til) their own particular

raja, or chief, h^.s been acquainted with

the fen’tence ; who, w-hen he acknow-
ledges the jufiice of the intended punifh-

riient, fends a doth to put over the de-

linquent’s hea-d, together with a large

difli' of fait and lemons. The unhappy

opjed:, whether prifoner of war, or male-

fador,is then ' tied to a ftake ; the peo-

ple affembled throw' their lanccs at him

from a certain diftance, and wnen rr.or-

tally wownded, they run up to him, as

if in a tranfport of pafTion ;
cut pieces

from the body with their knives ;
dip.

them in the dilh of fait and lemon-juice •,

fjightly broil over a u.re prepared for the

piivpofe'and fwallow' the morfels, with

a degree of favage enthufiafir. Sorntf-

times (I prefume according to the degree

pf their animofity and releotment) the

whole is devoured; and inftances have

been known,' where with barbanty ftill

aggravated, they tear the flelh from the

carcafe w’ith their mouihsv To fuch a

depth of depravity may man be plunged,

where neither religion nor philofophy cn-

’ N O T E.
. i i i

They eat human flefli, and are the moS
favage and warlike people of the ifland.

Thofe w'-:;ch inhabit to the fc-u are

caile.d Sotumas, and-are ou're cr.iUzed."

Captain Ham Itcn. The rnbahitants of

'])elly (on. a river which runs from the

Batta country) are (aid to be cannibals."

V'.rtomanuS, in 1504, writes, that the

Javans were mam eaters, before that

tr ffic was had with them by theChmefe,

wbicn the people faid ,was no more than

.-^n hundred ,
years. ; The fame cuflom has

been attributed to he- Gueos, inland cf

Cambodia, and ado to the inhabitants of

the iflands. % ,,

Jightea
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:
lighten his fleps ! 'All that c^n be faitl in

I

extenuation of the horror of this diaboH-

I

cal ceremony, is, that no view appears

to be entertained of torturing the fiiffer-

I
era; ofencreafirtg or lengthening out the

j

pangs of death : the whole futy is directed

,
againlt the corfe ;

warm indeed with the

! remains of life, but pall the fenfation of

I pain. I have found a difference of opinion

I
in regard to their eating the bodies of

t their enemies in battle. Some per-

i fons long refiaent there, and acquainted

i with their proceedings, alfert th^t it is

;

not cuftornary •, but as one or two parti-

j

cular intUnces have been given by other

j
people, it is jult to conclude, that it fome-

times takes place, tnough not generally.

I
It was fnppofed to be with this intent

I that Raja Keulin maintained a long con

I
flict fur the body of Mr. N iime, a mod

i rcCpectablc gentleman, and valuable fer-

t vant of the imlia Company, who fell in

j

an attack upon thecarnpong of that chief

i

in the year 1 775'^.

i NOTE.
I I find that f ^'me perfons fiifl doubt

I

the reality of the fait, th.it human fleih

j

is any where eaten by mankind, and think

that the proofs hi.therto adduced are in-

jfutfieient to eftablifh a point of lb much
I moment in the h.'fiury of the (pecics. It

is ohje.de.i to tri", that I never was an

I
eye witnefs of a BrJta fealt oftnis nature,

land tlrat p.jy .authority for it i.s confider-

ibly weakened by couCng thfoiigh a I'c-

cond or pei hap.s a third h.and. I am fen-

libleofthe weight of tins reafoning, and
am not anxiou-s to force any man’s belief,

' much Ids t > deceive by pretences to the

hightft degree of certainty, when my re-

lation cm only hy cUim to the next de-

gree. i can only fay, that I thoroughly
believe the faid rnyfcir, and that my coii-

‘ vidfion has anfen from the following dr-
cumltances, Tome of lei's fome of more,
authority. It is, in the hiit place, a

matter of genera! and uncontroverted no-
toriety in the illand

;
I have talked on the

fubjcA with natives of the country, who
acknowledge the pracbee, and become
aihamed of it when they have refided a-

mopg more humanized people: It has
been my chance to have had no lefs than
three brothers, chiefs of the fettlcments
of 'Natal and Tappanooly^ where their in-

tercourfe with the Battas is daily, and
who all alfure me of the truth of it. The
fame cufioms of the people j

and all their

relations agree in every material point : a

,! rdident oiTappanooly (Mr, Bradley) fined
i a raja a few years fince, fojr having a pri-

i foncr eaten too clofe to the company’s

47S
Parental Tyranny, or the HIJlory of Louifa

|
and Narcijfa,

(

NOBLE, but decayed Family in

France, were incumbered with daugh- ,

ters. rhefe, according to the ufiMl po-
licy of ambition, were to be dilpofed of

!j

in convents, while one alone, the eldeft,
j

was to be permitted to remain at homc-
For her, it feems, they had in view an
alliance with a young nobleman, whofe
eftate lay contiguous to theirs, and wijo
was not only very rich, but happy alfo in i

the moll fplendid conne<5lions. \

Narcili'ii, the fecond daughter, rnfrer
i

having been educated fome years iu the
|

convent, found her fi'.u ii(''n to > irkf me
to be endured; and beintr rvafur jHy aitful i

and infiuuati'jg, (he had gaiuc 1 I'uch an
|

afcenciant over her oiother, th.at at length s

Ihe W4S pcrmitte l to leave her confine-
j

ment. But Lou fi, the youngefi:, was
not fo fortunate. To her letters, though
Full of the mod pathetic intreatie.% not
the lead attention was ever given; for

her father was a man of a more f^ and brii-

til d'fpofition, intoxicat^-d with the nle^#

of his confequeuce, and ready to facnfice

every confideration to the aggraod zenoenC

of his family: his wife, moreover, w*»
a woman of jjhe fame character, proud,
haughty, and unfeeling, Inaccellible,

therefore, to the fentirnents of compaf-
fion, their unhappy daughter long Ian-

guidicd arid remondrated in vain. The
agitation of her mind, in this ftiugglc

NOTE.
fettlement ;

Mr. Alexander Hall, made a
charge in his public accounts of a furn

paid to a ra^a in the country, to induce
him to fpare a man whom Mr. Hall had
iVen preparing for a vidtim : Mr. Charlct
Miller, in the journal before quoted, fays,

“ In thefappeou, or houfe where the raja
receives Itrangers, we faw a man’s fl\ull

hanging up, which the raja told us \va»

placed there as a trophy, it being the Ikull

of an enemy they had taken prifoncr,

(whole body according totbecudom of
the Eatfas) they had eaten about two
montns before.” Thus the experience of
later days is found to agree with the uni-

form teftimony of old writers ; and though
I am aware that each and every of thefc ’!

proofs, taken lingly, may admit of fome
||

cavil, yet in the aggregate I think they
j

amount to fatisfadoiy evidence, and I'uch

as may induce any perl'ons 01 very d:cre- i

dulous, to admit it ?s a ! ot, that human 1

flclh is eaten by the inhabi. auts of Su. S

tra, as wc h <v- pMd \tt au irity it i« by
the inhab tams of Ncvj Zealand.

% O i

The Hiftory qj Louija and jSornjja,-

againft
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againft parental cruelty, were too much

for her delicate frame, and with the lofa

of every hope, her health vifibly declined,

and flic fell dangeroufiy ill.

Louifa, at this period, was in the bloom

of opening beauty, turned of fixleen, per-

fcaiy well made, and poIF.ffng fuch an

air of mingled lovelinefs and dignity, that

Ihe was the favou-ite of all. Several ladies

The Ffi(iory of Louifa and Narciffa. Sept*

much outward tendernefs at parting, that

they left her fully perfuaded Ihe might

rely on their aflurances.

In the mean time, NarcilTa began to

trad interceded in her favour ;
but to

thefe folicitations parental obftinacy was

infltrxible. Being informed, however, of

the illncfs of their daughter, and that her

life was in the moft imminent danger,

they reluctantly confented to remove her

to their own houfe, and to treat her with

at Icaft the appearances of kindnefs.

So full of fweetneis was the temper ot

Louifa, fo fufceptible was Ihe otillthe

grateful fenfatious of filial love, that this

feeming return of parental affca«on made

a powerful impreflion upon her, and Ihe

auickly recovered her health and fpirits.

But the confequences of this recovery

were far from being propitious. Deter-

mined at all events, to facrifice her to their

ambitious views, her parents again pre-

pared to fend her back to her imprifon-

ment. The firft propofal they made to

her on this fabjea, affeaed her fo much,

that (he fainted away, and was with dif-

ft^-utty revived. This convinced them,

that to force her to return to the odious

convent, would be inftant death to her.

They defined, therefore, from the at-

tempt, and having formed the refolution

to prevail upon her to comply, by more

»entle means, they now called in deceit

to their affiftance. They pretended that

the addreffes of the young Count, to her

^elder filler, would not continue, if he once

perceived that her fortune was lefs than

he had at firft imagined ;
and that it was

therefore neceffiry they Ihould feign (he

was deftined to pafs her life in a convent,

otherwife her filler would lofe all hopes

of a Iplendid elxablifiiment, if the Count

lliould once have an idea, that three

daughters were to divide the fortune,

which he had long fuppofed only the

property of one. At the fame time, they

moft foiemnly alTured her, that as foen as

the marriage had taken place, (he ftiould

be at liberty to quit her retirement, and

live without any farther reftraint on her

perfon or inclinations. Nor were thefe

promifes ineffcaual. Won by them, and

by a variety of prefents, and other infi-

dious tokens of affedion, which they la-

vifhed on this occafion, (he confented,

at length, to repair to her former man-

fion. Both her father and mother attend-

^ hcf thither ; and behaved with fo

mean ,

appear a troublefome guell to herp^reiiti.

Whether the young Count was Icfs a(Ti-

duous in his attendance on the elddi, or

whether her father and mother were ap

prehenfive of fuch an event, they would

gladely have removed her to the fame

confinement with Louifa, had they not

apprehended, that being more penetratinp,

f'le would not only have refuted compli-

a.iCC hcrfelf, but induced her fifttr to

join in the refufal. Narcifii, we have

already faid, was artful and infinuating ;

nor did (be polfefs the unfulhed integrity

of Louifa. After confulting, therefore,

in what manner to proceed with her, thele

fordid parents determined to attempt a

plot of a blacker d e, than that which had

fucceeded with her lifter. After a pro-

fufion of carelTcs, and affunrig her that

(he w’as the confidential po(fe(for of all

their fecrcts, they added, as a proof of

their unbounded confidence in her, that

they propofed to make her the inltriiment

of the defign which they had determined

to carry into execution rdpctling her

fifter Louifa. Her invincible obftinacy,

they faid, made it requifite to aifail her

by artifice, and to draw' her imper^.-epti-

bly into their eafures. To accompnlh

this, they propolcvi that Narc'.flTa (liuuld

repair to the convent, on a vitit, as iC

were, to Louifa ;
where, after tw'o or

three weeks, or a month’s abode, they

would come dowm on a pretence to oring

her home ;
but that in the mean time,

(he (hould make it her bufinefs, to con-

verfe as much as poffible with Louifa, on

the Count’s courtihip to their elder lifter,

and convince her by every argument, that

his avaiicious difpolition prevented him

from concluding the affair, while he faw

both her younger lifters in a way to claim a

(hare of that fortune, which, he had been

given to underhand, was to be fettled upon

her alone. Narc’ffa was to tell her, more-

ov’er.that in confeqnence of thefe confider-

tior.s, (he had taken the determination to

abfent hcrfelf from home, and to feign a

liking for a monadic life, the fooner to

bring her filler’s marriage to a condulion ;

and that polTibly, the Count, on feeing

both the youngeft fillers thus withdrawn

from the world, would immediately ter-

minate the bufinefs w^hich the family fo

ardently wifhed to fee completed. Thus

prepared, Narciffa haflened to the con-

vent ; where (he found Louifa already

panting for that liberty, of which the

little (he had tailed at home fome months
before,
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before, had quite renewed her rclilh. and that on her feigning a fit ofillnefs.

Her filler did not fail to behave with all they would immediately recall her. But,

the artifice of which (he wms miftrefs, exclufive of Narcifla, another perfon was

and to work upon the mmd of the artlefs to be won over to aflTift them in their

Louifa with fo much dexterity, as to per Views. This was the Lady Abbefs, to

fuade her it WAS for their imert ft, as w'cll whom, accordingly, they commuoicated

as that of their elder filter, to remain in their cruel refolution.

the nunnery until Ihe was married. And The Abbefs, on the firft opening of the

when their father and mother atftually bufinefs, was far from being inclined to

came, with the pretended view, according fecond their intentions. The enormity

I to appointment, to fetch her home, Nar- of their conduct towards their children,

ciffa aded the part agreed upon to admi- was too vifible to meet with her imme-

ration ;
and affeding to entreat them to diate concurrence ;

nor was it till they

let her remain longer in the convent, flic had afiured her in the ftrongeft terms, that

fo completely brought her Louifa into all they were not in citcumftanccs to provide

their meafures, that they returned home otherwife for them, that Ihe confented to

i intireiy fatisfied with the fuccefs of the be accelTary to their defigns.

ftratagem. Near half the noviciate was expiring.

In the mean time, from whatever caufes when NarcilTa vexed at feeing no end to

it might proceed, the Count protraded the Count’s courtfhip, petitioned for a

his nuptials from day to day. This cjr- rdcafe from coniinement, and feigned an
* cumltance deprived the cruel parents of illnefs, as Ihe had been allowed. But this

1 patience; and it now feemed of the ut* anfwered no other purpofe, than to bring

; molt importance, to carry the defigns they her parents to the convent to vifit her,

; had meditated againlt the two proferibed and to make frdli affiirances oftheirfa-

t
daughters into immediate execution. Thus vourable intentions relative to her. At

i dciennint’d, they went again to the con- length, the eleventh month of their novi-

I

vent, and informed the two filters, that cate expires, and they enter on the twelfth,

i
it was abfolutely needfary for the accele* Louifa began to be alarmed at her fitua-

j

ration of their filler’s marriage, to ad a tion, and exclaimed loudly againft the

ftill more explicit part, and to clofe the barbarity of fuch treatment; threatening

: comedy they had begun, by taking the to endure it no longer, and to throw off

! veil, and pretending to become nuns in the habit Ihe had only affumed in defer-

j

reality. This intimation was far from ence to her parents. The time, however,
being agreeable to either ; and Louifa op- was now arrived, when her parents no
po<'ed it, at firft with great vehemence

;
longer judged it necefiary to diffemble,

but Narcifia offering to lead the way, Ihe They, therefore, came to the convent,

,with much difficulty confented to the pro- and told Louifa, that after the matureft

pof.il, after having received the molt po- deliberation, they faw no other method
fitive affiirances, that this fhould be the of rendering the family happy, than by
lad av5t of the deceitful performance im- her embracing the monadic ftatc, and coQ'-

pofed upoti them. tinuing to wear the habit Ihe had aflTum-

This taffc muft have been highly mor- ed ; that flie had better do it with a good
tifying to young ladies in the prime of grace, than adhere to a rcfufal, wbicb
youth and beauty, and not at all inclined they gave her to underftand would be
to the life they were novx' to lead for per- unavailing

; but that by complying chear-
haps a twelvemonth to come, which is fully with their requeft, file would cx-
the ufual fpace allotted for the time of perience their good will in a manner that
probation, that in convents is called the would render her fituation in the higheft

j

noviciate; on the expiration of which, it is degree comfortable,

i ppefted, that thofe who have gone through Louifa, who was a girl of excellent

i

it, fhould either enter into a folcmn en- fenfe, as well as of excellent feeling, had

I

gagement for life, or depart from the con- lived too long in a convent, not to be
i
vent. It is ufual, moreover, for thofe perfectly acquainted what fort of happincfii

j

who become novices, to cut off their hair ; is to be found in fuch places. Nature bad

I

and what a great facrifice mult this be to formed her for focicty and pleafure, and a
' a French woman, who takes uncommon nunnery was the lall thing in her thoughts.
;
pride in that appendage of comlinefs, and Her mind was full of that livdinefs which
parts with it with infinite rcluflance. keeps every paflfion on the wing, and her

•j
Narcifia had gone great lengths in her whole appearance Ihewed her born for

1 endeavours to circumvent Louifa. Every every enjoyment of life. To a young per-
f, motive was adduced on this occafion, fon of this frame, fuch a propofal then
li Her parents afiured her, that a few was like a clap of thunder. It bereaved
months fhould terminate ber captivity, her for a while of fenfe and motion. She

wa«
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was earned to her cell, and confined to begged that Ihe and

her bed fcvcral days. This, ho v\ ever, had

no effe<Jt on her parents ; who left her to
JUJ vru ..V. ,

the care of Narciffa, inflexible in her de-

terminations.

As foon as they heard that Louifa was

recovered, and Ibinewhat compofed, they

returned, and infifted peremptorily on

her compliance. In vain did the beau-

tiful vidim of their cruelty throw herfelf

at their feet ;
in vain implore their corn

-

miferation in the moft moving terras ;

in vain offer, if they would relent, to give

lip all her claim to a fortune, ami to make

her poition over to her other fillers; re-

dlining no more than a bare maintenance ;

and promifing to ad in all other refpeds

with inviolable deference to their com-

mands. Inftead of being foftened by the

prayers and tears of a lovely daughter,

fubmiflive at Itis feet, the brutal father

Ipurned her from him with the moft

Ihocking fternnefs. In the moft furious

paflion, he threatened, in safe of further

difobedience, to fend her to a penitential

houfe of confinement, at four or five hun-

dred miles diftance, where fhe fliould be

fliut up all her days. This menace at

once filenced the unhappy Louifa, and

left her no alternative between immediate

obedience and the moft deplorable of

After having difpofed of Louifa in this

manner, it was Narcifla’s turn to learn

her own deftiny. They began by expref-

flng their regret at the behaviour of the

Count, who notwithftanding his attach-

ment to their elder fifter, was perpetually

inquiring whether they had adually made

their vows. They faw that nothing fhort

of this would ever induce him to marry

her that it was againft their inclination

to part with fo difereet a child ; but they

flattered themfelves from her good fenfe,

that Ihe would perceive the neceflity of

the meafure, they had planned for the

general good of the family ;
and they

hoped Ihe would acquiefee, in conjunc-

tion with Louifa, in the earneft delire of

her parents, that they fliould both em-

brace a monaftic life. At this dedara-

tion NarcilTa was ftruck with the utmoft

aftonilhment. She remained for fome

minutes fpeechlefs, and hardly miftrefs

of her fenfes. She now perceived how

grofsly fhe had been deceived ; ftie faw

the defign of all the affeded tendernels

Ihe had lately experienced; but what

funk the more deeply into ^er jieart, Ihe

faw too plainly that by herfelf flie had

been enfnared paft all deliverance. How-

ever, when ftie had recolledcd herfelf,

finding all refiftance would be vain, flie

proraifed implicit acquicfcence ; and only
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her filler might be

allowed a fhort fpacc of time to compofe

their minde, and to prepare thc-m'elves for

fuch an unexpeded change. This wag

not r< fuled, and as foon as thele unre-

lenting parents bad withdrawn, and the

t'AO unfortunate fillers had retired to their

cell, Narcifla fell on her knees before

Louifa ;
with a flood of tears Ihe acknow-

ledged the part fhe had afled throughout

the whole tranfaction ;
and implored her

forgivenefs with every mark of thedecpelt

contrition.

LouiA, whofe foul was all tendernefs

and magnanimity, embraced Narctfla in

the moft affeiftionate manner, and gave

her every affurance of entire forgivenefs.

Indeed, Narcifla, though (be had thus;,

defeended to be an inftrument of deceit,

was not fo far depraved, as to be infen- .

fiblc of her guilt. She now fincerely re-

pented the bafenefs of her conduct ;
and

refolvtd to exert herfelf to the utmoft, in

order, if poffible, to extricate her fifter

as well as herfelf.
. . ,

Louifa, whofe tender difpofition had

funk her into the moft violent affli^lion,

was fo woefully dejetfted as to rtfufe ail

confolation. Narcifla, on the contrary,

who felt no lefs the indignity of their treat-

ment, did not yield to the like defpon-

dency. As, fhe was older, and more con-

verfant in the world, fine had acquired

fagacity and refolution ;
and being de-

termined to try all flic could to defeat the

purpofe of her unuatuhal parents, inftead

of unavailingly deploring the feventy oi

their fate, fhe advifed her filler to collect

herTpirits, and prep.arp for an attempt to

efcape from the prifon. in which they

were fo cruelly confined. Nor was her

counfel loft upon Louifa, who, though

not lb fertile in expedients as her fifter,

Ihevved every readinefs to concur in any

pradicable fcheme.
r ,

-

After holding many confultations in

what manner to effeft their efcape, and

whither to fly after effeaing it, it occurred

to Louifa, that among the many intercel-

fors in favour of her emancipation, there

was a young coufin, the intimate fr-encl

of her infancy, who had palled feveral

years in the fame convent. This coulin

had lately left it, in order to be married ;

and her hulband happened at this time to

be abfent with his regiment in Germany,

in the army under the command of the

Marllial Contades, lu his abfence, this

young lady was fettled in the family^ oi

an aun:* a woman of great humanity,

and who highly difapproved of the treat-

ment of her other niece Louifa. flotti

thefe ladies had often hinted, they would

be happy in the company of Louifa, it

Ihe
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ihiC could prevail on her parents to permit

her to live with them. The aunt in par-

iticular, who was a widow, and had no

ichiidren, iiad always profclTed a remar-

Ikable partiality for her. To this aunt and

icoufin, Louifa propofed to her filler they

'fliould fly for rtfuee ;
not doubting that

they would conceal them from the rage

of their father.

Having thus concerted a place of re-

itveat, the next point was to contrive how
to ma|ce their way out of the convent.

This was a itrong building ;
and had been

[formerly fprrounded v/ith a broad moat,

I now' converted into orchards and gardens,

S beyond which thcr'e was an opter wall,

IbefiJcs that which inclofed the convent

iffdf. Rut the greateil obitade W'as a

darge maitiff, chained in the day, but let

out during the night, and whofe vigilance

:in the garden ^'endered it impaffable with-

jout immediate notice. This rendered it

advifable, therefore, to make their at-

i tempt before the clofe of the day, after

the laft evening long was over jr when the

rnuns would all be retired to their cells,

jand no perfon would be llirring in any
joart of ihe houfe. Accordingly, having

thrown off their rnonaitic habit, and put

on a convenient drefs. they fali'.ed forth

in the dulk of the evening, and proceeded

'to the chapel, w'here they had obferved

'the windows were fuificiently low, to let

ithemfelves into that garden vyhich h^d
1 formerly been the moat. The next point

I
W'as to find a ladder, wl)ic!i they had fome

id ays before perceived to be pled for the

Ipnrpofe of gathering fruit. Rnt while

'they were thus employed, it unfortunate-
ijly happened, that an elderly nun, vyhofe

i office it was to vyalk the round of the dor-

jiuitory, .as it is called, and to knock at

the door of every cell, came to that of

the two fillers, and receiving no anfwer,

immediately alarmed the Tady Abbefs,
who repaired to their chamber ; and no
anfwer being returned to her, the door
was opened by the common key that is

! always in her pofleffion, and by which

I

file lets herfelf into every perfon’s apart-

i
ment whenever Ihe pleafcs. On finding

I

them gone, fhe ordered the alarm bell to

i

be rung, and difpaiched all the lay-filler^

i in quell of the fugitives,

j

Thefe tvyo unfortunate young ladies,

I after a long fearch, had at laft found the

j

ladder they had fo muefi wanted
j but

I

ieveral of the Heps were miffing, and they

!

were obliged to make the beft ufe of it

I

they could in this imperfect condition,

:
not however till they loft conliderable

" time in feeking for them. The delay oc-
*. cafioned by this fearch proved fatal for

were on the point of applying tbc
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ladder to the outer wall, when two of the

moll aeftive of the lay fillers came up vcith

them, and immediately feized and detain-

ed them, till the others arrived. They
were then brought back into the convent

and notwithllanding all their tears and
lamentations, locked up in feparate cham-
bers during the enfuing night.

The next day the Abbefs fent their pa-

rents word of what had happened. The
favage fury of the father on this occafio.n

it is impoffible to deferibe. Had they

been the moil abandoned of wretches, his

ufage of them could not have been worfc

;

he loaded them with all manner of abufe ;

and without deigning to explain his in-

tentions, he left them with a folemn me-
nace that they fiiould never fee his face

agaiq.

If the Abbefs had retained the lead fpark

of religion, (he mull undoubtedly have

infifted on the reftoration of liberty to

thefe innocent young women, wffio had
done nothing but what they were fully^

warranted in by the laws of God and
nnan. But, inltead of liftening to any
filggeftions of pity or duty, that worthlels

woman bafely confented, from lucrative

motives, as it afterwards appeared, to

continue the vile inftrument of barbarity,

which their inexorable parents had found
in her. In order to fandlify the farce (he

had projcdled, a folemn chapter was held

of all the nuns ; and the two young ladies

were produoed before them, like culprits,

to receive their fentence.

Narcifid had courage enough to plead

her caufe before this afiembly. She frank-

ly acknowledged the duplicity of which
ffie had been guilty, and declared that

neither file nor Louifa had one moment
entertained the leaft idea of becoming
nuns; and that w4| ft they had both done
was in pure compliance with the injunc-

tions of their parents. This juftification,

however, availed nothing. She was told,

that notw'ithftanding her intentions to the

contrary, her exterior condudl made her

liable to be confidered as a member of
the community of which fhe had fo long

vyorn the drefs ;
and that having fcanda-

lized it in the pofieft manner, fhe was
amenable to punifhment.

In purfuance of this declaration, the

Abbels condemned them each to receive

every morning a dozen ftripes, with a
difcipline, to be daily repeated while they
remained in the convent ; telling them at

the fame lime, that they bad rendered
tfieinfdvcs unworthy of any mercy from
their parents, who had delivered them up
to her diferetion, during the fhort ftay

they were to make in the convent
; whence

they would fooci be removed to a place of

much

7he Uijlory of Louifa
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much fewerer confinement, and harder fequcnce of this, they defired her to in-

livine Accordingly, the next morning form their daughters, that when they h id

the execution of this inhuman f-ntence fulfilled their promifi s, then, but not be-

took place; two Uy filters infltaing it

upon them, in the moft unfeeling manner.

Three mornings did the tender frarnes of

the two unhappy ladies endure the inflic-

tion of this torture. Not knowing where

all this would end, and being debarred

the ufe of pen, ink, and paper, as well

as the fight of all vifitors, they now be-

gan to contemplate their condition with

horror, and to entertain the moft defpe-

rate ideas. Narcifla in particular, who

was lefs patient than her fifter, told the

min who prefided at thefe executions,

that if they did not ceafe fpeedily, (lie

knew how to put an end to them herfelf.

This being reported to the Abbefs, fne

defifiedfrom fcourging them ; but order-

ed that they fhoiild ftill continue under

lock and key, and no perfon whatever be

admitted to fpeak to them.

In this wretched condition they re-

mained fonae days; when the Abbefs,

thinking they were fufiiciently prepared

for what fhe propofed, fent an artful nun

to converfe with them, and fift their in-

tentions. - - •

This crafty woman found them juft m
the fituation ftie could wil1n, all in tears,

and bewailing themfelves in the moft pi-

teous maner. Affe^ing the fincereft fur-

row for their misfortunes, (he told them

that a letter had that very day been fent

to the Abbefs from their father ; m which

he fignified, that fhe (hould not abate in

the lead of the rigorous ufage of his un-

worthy daughters, as he ftyled them ;

that he infifted they ftiould be kept apart

from each other, fed on bread and water,

and locke4 up in a dungeon.

Suchcxcefs of cruelty threw the untor

fore, they fhould be forgiven. What
could they do? The only remedy to the

various evils they had been threatened

with, was therefore adopted
;
they de-

manded re-admittance into the date they

had quitted, with a folemn aflurance of

coufecrating themfelves to God. They
were rc- admitted accordingly; and in a

few days took the irrevocable oath. Nar-

cifia was at this time little more than

twenty years of age, and though lefs beau-

tiful than Louifa, was uncommonly hand-

fome.
Whether they were ever vlfited either

by their father or their mother, after this

dreadful facrifice, I never could learn.

Poffibly the ftiame and remorfe of having

treated their children with fo'much inhu-

manity, may, when too late, have ope-

rated upon their confcience, and made
them averfe to behold the innocent and
unfortunate objeifts of their criminal in-

flexibility. If on the contrary, the wifhes

of this wicked pair went to a total dif-

charge of all fort of incumbrance upon

account of thefe unhappy children, they

were very fpeedily grat’fied ;
for, foon

after their profeffion, Nircifl'a, overcome

with grief and remorfe, at having deceiv-

ed her fitter., was incapable ofconfolation,

and fell into a decline. About a twelve-

month after, ftie died in tlie arms of Lou-
ifa, with her laft breath imploring her for-

givenefs.

The tender-hearted and noble-minded

Louifa had not only forgiven her, but

convinced of the finccrity of her contri-

tion, (he loved her with the warmeft affec-

tion. Sheclafped her to her bofom in her

;lying moments, called her by every en

tunl'wyoTng UdS a greater agony dearing name, and told her in the moft
tiinat y g nnthetic terms, that file felt an inward
of defpair than ever; they threw thern-

felv.cs at the feet of the nun, befeeching

her to intercede with the Abbefs in their

behalf, and offering to do implicitly what-

ever ftie (hould order them. Indeed, they

were now convinced that it was vain to

contend any longer with their deftinyj

cruel as it wa-s, they both agreed to yield

to it with fortitude and refignation. They

fent their bumble requeft to the Abbefs,

that (he would forgive what was paft,

and overlook a mifdemeanour that was

ViVVVi

pathetic terms, that (lie felt an inward

afifurance that (lie (hould not long furvive

her.

Her predidlion was very foon verified.

She fickened a few days after the death of

NarcilTi, for the lofs of whom (he became

inconfolable. While Jhe was alive they

were a comfort to each other ; the bein^

deprived of her was a blow which her fen-

fibility could not endure ; there now re-

mained no one in whom (he could con-

fide : the treatment (lie had met with in

°r:, hv vnutrand fXranrwh"^ haVhoufe rendered it odious; and the
prompted by you h and tony ana wmen

af her life in it aggravated
they would endeavour to atone for by a

behaviour in future more conformable to

their duty.
, . , - -zi

The Abbefs now gloried tn the victory

fhe had obtained over thefe helplefs young

women. She informed their parents of

the new turn things had taken. In con^

necelllty of palling her life in it aggravated

the horrors other fituation : (he (banned

all foeiety; (he became a prey to Clenct

and melancholy ; her beautiful form waft-

ed gradually away ; (lie died at laft about

feven months after NarciflTa, and was, at her

earned defire, buried in the fame
,

1 oe
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' The parents, who had thus lacrificed

(two lovely women to the barbarous policy

jof family ap»raiidizcmtnt, were not long

iwithont being convinced r>f the vanity of#

tall human views, that are not founded on.

jvirtue and equity. The marriage, that

'had been fo much their object, and to

I

which they had facnficed the tenderetl

lemotions of nature, was indeed folem-

jnizcd foon after their unhappy daughters

jhad taken the fatal vow. But happinefs

ifnllowed not the fteps of cruelty and in-

ii-udice. I'he young count, who, in the

I

elded daughter, had purfueci no other ob-

than the whole family fortune, ne-

glecftcd her after marriage, plunged into

all the cxcCiFes of fafhionable folly, in-

volved his eftate in irretrievable ditorder,

and in the very prime of life fell a victim

'to debauchery, as his deferted wife did

:long before to alt the ill ufage that could

irender life the moft deplorable. Nor had
!the wretched parents the confolation to

behold a furviving offspring, that might

Xefeue the family-name from oblivion.

iRemorfe, not repentance, never ceafed to

(haunt them
;
and a miferable old age was

maay years protraded, as if to give ail

the poignancy of internal anguffh to the

feverelt fufferings of a long and lingering

decay.

The Hijlory of the Empire of Indojlan^ nvith

the Rife and Frogrefs of the Carnatic

War.

{Continued from page 414 )

plTCHANDAH, a fortified pagoda,

Jt fituated on the northern fide of the

Coleroon, near a mile to the eall of Se-

ringham, was the place the Englifh bat-

fcalion took poircffion of. The other part

Jof the army encamped along the river.

There was no advancing towards the

jeamp, but by the main road, the refi of

I the ground being laid out in rice fields,

jwhich being at . this feafon overflowed,

could not be paffed by cavalry. Provi-

jfions foon became very licarce in the army,
which could only be obtained from the

loppofite fhore, and it was apprehended
thA this dearth would be increafed, the

'enemy having fent a numerous detach

-

jment to poflefs thtmfelves of the great
jpagoda. In order to prevent this opera-
jtion the whole army was ordered to crofs
Ithe river.

i
The river Coleroon, like all others on

:ihe coaft of Coromandel, is liable to very
bidden and unexpcifted alterations, oc-
cafioncd by the rains that fall on the
•mountains upon the coall of Malabar.,
•Tiotn this circumftance, it often happens,
'i:n the cmirfc of 24 hours, that the river

i il.b. Mag. Sep-t. 1783.

inftead of being fordable, is rendered

even impaflablc for boats. At this time

it was very rapid and fcarcely fordable :

the Ifores and ammunition were fent be-

fore day light in ferry boats, which were

followed by the foldiery and field pieces.

This opeiation was not difeovered by the

enemy, until the hit boat with part of the

artillery was crofiing, and W'hich ftuck

upon a fand bank. The enemy now
brought down their guns, and commenc-
ed a cannonade againft it, whereupon it

was quitted by the boatmen : ncverthelefs

the grenadiers, vidio compofed the rear,

cleared it, and the army palfcd without

any other lofs than a few tumbrils and an

iron gun.
The nabob's troops, as well as thofc

of the Engli.'b, entered the pagoda, but

found fome difficulty in entering the three

firft inclofures : here they were folicitcd

by the Bramins not to carry farther the

ftain of their pollutions, that they might

not reach their idol. It appeared that

this poft might have been defended againfl

al! the force of the enemy, as the cannon
of Tritchanopoly, and thofe within the

pagoda, were fufneientiy clofe to have

kept up a communication ; but fome
ftrange inf.itiration had feized the army,
which prompted them to retreat, as they

fancied the external wall of Seringham to

be in a ruinous ftate, and thought it ex-

tended too far to be defended by the pre-

fent force. In fad, the Englilh battalion

was reduced to 4C0, and the nabob’s men
could not be relied upon. Thus fituated,

it was rcfolved to take fhelter under the

w’^alls of Tritchanopoly, which flep was
carried into immediate execution.

Tritchanopoly is about 900 miles dif-

tant from the coa ft, being wdthin half a
mile of the fouthern bank of the Cavori,

and a mile and a half fouth-eaft from Se-

ringham, It is in form a parallelogram,

the eaft and weft fides of which are about

2000 yards in extent, and the two oppo-
fite Tides near 1200.

The battalion encamped near the ditch

on the weft fide of the city, and the troops

of the nabob on the fouthern fide. C p-

tain Cope had remained here W'thin the

walls from the beginning of the year with

100 Europeans.

The French and Chunda Saheb entered

S^mingham almoft' immediately after it

W.1S evacuated ;
and in the month of Aii-

gufl they fent a numerous detachmem to

attack Coitaday. 'I'his was a mud for^

near a mile to the eaft of the great bmk
which terminates the ifland of Serincham,

and the only poft which the nabob then

pofltfled. 7'his opevtion captain G n

-

gen being made acquainted with, cle-

3 P tiich^
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tached i©o Sepoys, and

under the command of enfign Trullcr to

reinforce the garrifon. He defended the

fort very gallantly for many days : at

length it became fo fhattered, that it was

no longer tenable. At this period he re-

ceived directions to withdraw his troops

at night, and a detachment of cioo Eu-

ropeans were ordered to be pohed 0PP®‘

fite the fort on the fouihern fide or the

Cavori, to cover his retreat. The Sepoys,

however, inftead of pafling the river in

fmall divifions, whdft the European*

were firing from the wall to »

attention of the enemy, plunged alto-

gether into the water at once. 1 heir

confufed noife roiized the attention of the

enemy, who now fired upon them, and

made preparations to attack the fort.

The Europeans then threw themfelves in

to the river, and having thrown away their

arms, joined the other party. Hereupon

Cbunda Sabeb determined to crofs the

Rwer, and having left a garrifon in be-

ringham, he encamped on the call tide

of Tritchanopoly with the remainder of

his army.
. ^ .

U was with the utmofi anxiety the pre-

fidency of St. David peiceived their en-

deavours to aflilt Mahomed Ally thus

frufirated by the army's retreat out of the

Carnatic, where he was no longer in pol-

feflion of one diftriCt, and the only fort

Terdachellum to the north of the Cole-

roon which acknowledged him, was at-

tacked by a Polygar in that neighbour-

hood.
. . , Ui.

The European fiilps having brought

fome reciuits, 80 Englifh and 3C0 Sepoys

were detached, with a conlldcrable con-

voy of (lores from Fort St. David to re

lieve it : but there was never a good of-

ficer left to command this detachment

;

Mr. Saunders, the governor, therefore,

reqiicficd Mr. Pigot, a member of the

council, to head it till it fliould be out of

the reach of the enemy, and then to for-

ward it to Tritchanopoly. Lieutenant

Clive alfo accompanied it. This gentk-

luan, after the reduction of Devi Cotah,

had returned to his primitive vocation in

India, the me’cantdc fervice of the com-

pany, and had, from that period, filled

the office of commiffavy for provifivins.

Purfuing this line, and animated with

the love of glory, he had been with tne

army from the commencement of this

campaign, till they began to retreat from

Vol kondah. At midnight, this detach-

ment faipviftd the Puiygar*s forces, who

fled at the firrt fire, and they entered \ cr-

ciacbcllum, without the lofs of a imgle

man. Mr. P'got from hence lent the de-

tachirent through the country of Tanjore

‘The Hiftory of InJoJJan. Sept.

to reinforce the battalion at Tritchano-

poly, and they joined it without any dif-

ficulty. He then returned to Fort Si.

David with lieutenant C'!ivc, a few Se-

poys, and fervants*, in their route they

were attacked by the troops of the roly-

gar, who killed feven of the S'-poys, and

fome of the attendants. Melfr?. Pigot and

Clive efcaped by the fpeed of their horfes,

after a long purfuit.

About the middle of July, i 75 L ^

was refolved by the prcfidmcy to fend

another reinforcement to Tritchanopoly,

where difagreements prevailed amimglt

’ the officers, which rendered it neceflary

to remove feveral of them, notwilhltand-

ing few were qualified to fuccted them

Mr. Clive was appointed to the rank of

captain, and headed a detachnner.t, wd.ich
|

marched into the country of Tanjore

:

here he was joined by another from Devi

Cotah, under captain Clarke, who tlien

commanded the whole corps, which was

compofed of loo Europeans and 5°

t

poys, and had with them one fmall held A

Like moll Indian prince?, the king of v

Tanjore played a cautious part, till he

perceived the refult of tbefe operations,!

and permitted the Engldh as well as the I

French to traverfe his territory in their I

way to Tritchanopoly ;
and as this was \

the only road by which the Engl ft), from

the fca coali, could reach the city, the

fort of Devi Cotah bec imc an important
|

pod. Thirty Europeans were detached

by the French from Coitaday, and they

were accompanied by 500 Sepoys. 1 hey

came in view of the Englilb detachment,

in the vicinity of Cendcur, about 19 rniles

from Tanjore. The opponents entered it,

at the fame time, at diftcrent parts. In

the conflia the French commandant was

clefperately w<mn(icd, and 10 Enropean 3\

of his corps were killed: tiie remainder ,

fled with the Sepoys, and the Englifli ar-

rived in fafety at the city.

The Englifh battalion did not, even

row, exceed 60© men at Tritchanopoly.

The french had 9c©, and the troops of

ChnndaSaheb were far more numerous

than thole of the nab. b. The city, it 1*

true, was llrong, and it could not be

ly reduced. The nabelFs army, whiitt

hey were incapable of eftentially ferving

iiim, put him to vail expcnce, and his re-

fources were hourly diminilhed by the

cor.qucfts of the enemy.
_

q ne prefidcncy were made acquainted

with the real ftaie of aftdrs, on captain

Clive’s retuin from Trirchanopoly ;
he,

at the fame time, pointed out as the

eligible expedient, to attack the pone

tiuus of Chunda S.ahcb in the territ^.ry ot
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Arcot, propofing himfelf to command the

expedition, which, he judged, would pro-

duce a favourable diverlion for Trilcha-

nopoly.

{To be eontinueJ.)

\Chara8er of the Italians : By the Reve^
' rend Mr. Sherlock.

Mediocrity is rare here; every

thing is in extremes. No where is

jfo fine mufic to be heard ; no where (ex-

jCept at the opera of Paris) are the ears fo

icrnelly tortured : the eyes are charmed ai;d

jtormented alternately by the molt liiperb

and moll deteftable pictures and ftalues.

iNo citizens; an excellive luxury amongft
individuals; and the people in the molt
abjtd mifery. it is the fame in regard to

religion
; you will fee nothing but a blind

fuperllition or determined atheifts. But
jof all the extremes the moll linking are

Ithofe which are obTrved in the character
!of the nation. The Italian, in general, is

exceedingly good, or wicked to a degree.
There ^e excellent hearts in this country

;

but, like the great pidtares, they are I'carce.

Men are born there with Itrong palTions,

and, not receiving any education, it is not
allonilliing that they often commit great
crimes. Under a cold exterior they con-
ceal burning heat,^

;
and their exterior is

Cold only to conceal their hearts. Love,
jealoufy, and revenge, are their ruling paf-

lions; as they think only of the fenfual
pirt of love, and know well the conlli-

tutions of their women, and the wiles of
their rivals, their j«salouly is always awake,
and their revenge is implacable.
As to underltanding, it is nearly the

fame ; men of talents form the large dafs
;

there are few fools ; and middling men
are very rare. * Why then, you will afk,
do thefe men produce nothing excellent V
Becaufe they have ungoverned imaginati-
ons, and no phrlofophy; and becaufe good
taile has not yet pcisetrated into their
country. And why has not good taftc

entered Italy ? Becaufe Italy has neither a
London nor a Paris

; and becaufe (he ne-
ver had a Lewis the Fourteenth.

Travellers are often miHaken in judging
of the Italian, efpecially the Neapolitan.

;

They think he has no fenfc, becaufe he
wants ideas. A man can have but few

I

ideas when he has never been out of bis

I
own country, and when he has read no-

1 thing ; but examine the Neapolit >n on all

j:

the fubjeds with which be is acqua-nted,
and you will fee whether he wants n.a-
Itural capacity. He refembles the foil of
Tis own country

; a field well tilled in
(Naples produces the moll plentiful crops ;

*‘ncglc<5ted, it yields but briars and thifties.
•It is the fame with the genius of the in-
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habitants
; cultivated, it is capable of evc-

ry thing ; untillcd, it produces only folly

and vice.

Reftgnation.

T H E darts of adverfe fortune are al-

ways levelled at our heads. Some
reach us ; fome graze againft us, and fly

to wound our neighbours. Let us there-
fore, impofe an equal temper on our
minds, and pay without murmuring the
tribute which we owe to humanity. The
winter brings cold, and yve mull freeze.

The fummer returns with heat, and we
mult melt. The inclemency of the aijr

diforders our health, and we muft be lick.

Here we are expofed to wild beafls, and
there to men more favage than the beads ;

and if we cfcape the inconveniences and
dangers of the air and the earth, there
are perils by water and perils by fire. This
tllabliflied courfe of things is not in our
power to change

; but it is in our power
to afl'ume fuch a greatnefs of mind as be-
comes wife and virtuous men

; as may en-
able us to encounter the accidents of life

withfortitude, and to conform ourfelves
to the order of Nature, who governs her
great kingdom, the world, by continual
mutations. Let us fubmit to this order ;

et us be perfuaded that whatever does hap.-

pen ought to happen, and never be lb
foolifli as to expoftulatc with Nature. The
bed refolution we can take is to fuffer

w hat we cannot alter, and to pm fue, with-
out repining, the road which Providence,
who diredls 'every thing, has marked out
to us : for it is not enough to follow

; and
he is but a bad Ibldier who fighs, and
marches on with reludlancy. We muft
receive the orders with fpirit and chear-
fulncfs, and n«t endeavour to flink out of
the poll which is afljgned us in this beauti-
ful difpofition of things, whereof even our
fufferings make a neceflary part. Let U8
addrefs ourfelves to God, who governs all,

as Cleanthesdid ijn thofe fidmirable verfes,

w hich are going to lofe part of their grace
and energy in my tranflation of them.
Parent of N .ture I Matter of the world !

Where’er thy providence direifts, behold
My fteps with cbearful refignation turn.

Fate leads the willing, drags the backward
on.

Why fliould I grieve, when grieving I muft
bear t

Or take with guilt, what guiltlcfs I might
lhare ?

Thus let us fpeak, and thus let us aA.
Refignation to the will of God is true
magnanimity. But the fure mark of a
pulillanimous and bafe fpint, is to ftrugglc
againft, to ceufure the order of Pruvi-
5P i

dence,

Chamber of the Italians.— Refignation,



dence, and. infteadof mending uur o«n

condud, to fa ui> for cortciliug that of

our Makt r.

Sfpt.

*Ihe Dignity and Manners of Mah.

Man changes the natural condition

of animals, by forcing them to

obey and tofervehim. A domeftic ani-

mal is a nave deftined to the amufement,

or to aid the operations of men. Ibej-

Imfes to which heia too frequently fub-

ieded, joined to the unnatural mode of

his living, induce great * ‘‘

in his manners and difpohtious. Bu^t

favage animal, obedient to

knows no laws but thofe of appct.te and

independence. Thus the hiftoiy of favage

’animTis limited ro a fmall number of

faifls, the refults of pure nature.

hiftory of domcllic animals is complicated,

Ld Lrped with every thing ^
the arts emploved in taming and fubdpng

the native wildntfs of their tempers: and,

as we are ignoraht what mnuence habit,

reflraint, and example may have in chang-

ing the manners, determinations, move-

mems, and inclinations of

the duty of the naturalitt to examine them

with cL; apd to

which depend folely on ^
thofe that originate from education ,

to

?.fcertain wfiat is proper to therp fmni

what is borrowed ,
to

from nature ;
and never to confound the

animal with the Jlave, the beaft ot burden

wifh the creature of God.

M.^n holds a legitimate dominion over

the brute iuimsls, which no revolution

,--n deftroy. It is the dominion of muid

^otcr AfauJ;, s right of hsture fopnded

upiiu unalterable laws, a gilt 4 .

mighty, by which man is enabled at all

timea'o perceive the dignity “f h’S bei.i^g^

For his power is not derived from his

Ling the moll ptrfea. the ftrongell, or

the inotf dexterous ot all aninrsL. ft he

hold only the anl r.tik in the order of

inimals, the inferior tnhes would unite

and difpute his title to f.ivereignty. But

man reigns and commands from (he fupe-

iorilY of bis nature i be thinks J
and

Ihetefore be is mailer of all beings who

Irr not endowed with this inef.imab e

talent Material bodies are likewife fu>

left to his po'va : "c"
ippcTe only a grofs rcfiftancc, or en ob-

ft!Lte inflwibility, which his hand is ah

ways able to overeome,
of

TaLgainU each other. He is mafter of

the v.gctable tribes, which, by his mduf-

V L can. at pleafure. augment or di-

rnii im. multiply, of dedroy. He tegns

ve the animal creation j
becanfe like

Lsm, be is not only endowed with fenti-

7he Dignify and PAanners of Man

ment and the power of motion, but be-

caufc he thinks, diftingudhcs ends and

means, direds his aaions, concerts hit

operations, overcomes force by ingenuity,

and fwiftnefs by perfeveranct.

Amone animalb, however, forne are

more foft and gentle, others more favage

and ievodous. When we compare the

docility and fubmiflive temper ot the dog

with the fiercem fs and rapacity of the tiger,

the one appears to be the friend and the

other the enemy of man. Thus ‘‘'s c n-

pire over the animals is not ablolutc.

Many fpecies elude his p^wer, by the ra-

pidity of their flight, by the fw.ftntls of

their courfe, by the obfcurity of their

retreats, by the element which they m-

habit : others tfcape him by the minutc-

nefs of their bodies : and others, inltead

of acknowledging their fovtrcigH, attack .

him with open hoftility. He is hkewife

infubed with the Itibgs of infects, and the

poifonous bites of ferpents ;
and be is

,

often incommoded with impure and ufe-
^

lefs creatures, which ieem to exilt for no T

other purpofe but to form the thadc be- X

tw-een good and evil, and to make man 9

feel how little, flnee his fall, he is re- I

But the empire of God muff be diftin- I

Kuiflied from the limited dominion of
1

God, the creator of all being, is the foie ,

governor of nature. Man has no influence

on the univerfe, the motums of the bea-
^

yenly bodies, or the revolutions of the

globe which he inhabits. He has no ge

heral dominion over animals, vegetables.

or minerals. His power extends not to

foccies, but is limited to individuals;^

for fpecies and the great body of matter

belongs to, or rather conftitutes nature.
,

Everything moves on, penflies. or is re-

newed by an irrefiftible power. Man him-
1

felf, hurried along by the torrent of time,

cannot prolong his exiftence. Conneded,

by means of his body, to

forced tofubmit to the umverfal law, and,

like all other organized beings, he is born,

grows, and periflies.

But the ray of divinity with which man-

is animated, ennobles and ^^levates him

above every material exigence. This fp^

ritu.d fubilance, fo far from being iub-

ied to matter, is entitled to govern it

,

and though the mind cannot command

the whole of nature, (lie rules over indi-

vidual beings. Gk>d, the

light and of all intelligence, ^
univerfe. and every fptcies, wi.h infii i e

powei : rr.an, who pom:llcS only a ray

of this intelligence, c-njoys, accordmfe Vr

a power limited to individuals, and ta

fm‘al! portions of m.atter.

it is, therefore apparent, that
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been enabled to fiibdne the animal crea-

tion, not by force, or the ether qualities

of nature, but by the powers of his mind.

In the brli ages of the worid, all anitiMis

were equally Independent. xMan after he

became criminal and lavage, was not in

a condition to tame them. Before he

could diftinguifl), chufe, and reduce ani-

mals to a dorndtic ftate, before he could

inaniit and command them, he behoved

t ) be civilifed himfclf ;
and the empire

over the animals, like all other empires,

could not be eitablilhed previous to the

inftitution of focicty.

Man derives all his power from fociety,

which matures his rcafon, exercifes his

g«nius, and unites his force. Before the

formation cf fociety, mrxn was perhaps

the molt lavage and the leall formidable

of all animals. Nak^..h without fticlter,

and deftitute of arms, the earth was to

i him only a vaft defert peopled with mon-
gers, of which he often became the prey ;

and even long after this period, hillory

I inform us, that the firlt heroes were only

1 deitroyers of wild bcalts.

But, when the human fpecies multiplied

I

and fpread over the earth, and when, by

i
means of fociety and the arts, man was

!

enabled to conquer the univerfe, he made
i the wild hearts Gradually retire

;
he purg-

1 cd the er*.th of thofe gigantic animals,

I whole enormous bones are (till to he

I

found; he deUroyed, or reduced to a

i

fmall number, the voracious and hurtful

fpecies ; be oppol'ed one animal to ano-

ther ;
and, fubduing fome by addrefs, and

others by force, and attacking all by rea-

fon and art, he acquiied to himfelf per-

fed fecurity, and eltablirtird an empire,

which knows no other limits than inac-

ctflible folitudes, burning fands, frozen

mountains, or dark caverns, which fci ve

retreats to a few fpecies of ferocious

animals.

Repairs of Paintings done by Jofeph Smithy

For A. Grayfotij Ejq\

£, s. d.

TO putting a new fore-top to

Sir Cloudefley Shovel’s wig,

and adding three lide-curis over

the left rtiouider 026
Toanenti'.e new head, wig and

curl, for the D. of Marlborough 060
To mending a gentleman’s nofe,

fuppofed to be the older Brutus, 013
For three fheep, and half the

back fide of a cow, 032
To a new warti hand bafon for

his excellency Pontius Pilate, and
putting St. Peter’s cock in good
order, - 039

For putting a candle to Jofeph^s
lanthorn, and new facks for his

brethren, c 7 6

Ji'fJ'iimine. 4S5

To fix rtrihgs to David’s flarp,

and a frtrti witch of Endor, — 026
"I’o fewing up the flit in Qiiecn

Anne, and flopping the hole in

Queen Mary o 10 S
Fo Oliver Cromwell's beard,

and Qiiten Elizabeth’s Ruff, — o 3 5
To a new Pretender for the

battle of Ciilloden, and a piece of

the Duke's belly —- 049
To a let of trumpets for the

walls of jerufalem, and counte-

nances for the two falfe prophets, 078
To a pair of hulloeks for Jeth-

ro’s flock, and two yards and a
half of water for the deluge, 050
To fome alterations in the

plague of Locufls, and ckanfing
ibme of the Scotch Kings, — o 10 6
To filling up the chinlvS in the

tcnV.rgins, and giving a delicate

finifliing to Potiphar’s wife, -— 036
To mending fome Holes in Sir

W. Raleigh’s breeches, — 036
A Fablefrom the Italian* The Roje and the

JeJfamine affected to complain qt the Oak
as a mafancey and fancied that Nature
ought only to have created Rofes and JeJ-
famines.

The noble tree, fliaking the majeftic

honours of its head, thus anfwercd
the arrogant and querulous complainants.

Ceafe, trifling impel tinents, deale your
frivolous cackle about merits which pro-
bably will not lafl til! to-morrow: As for

my part I have feen fo many of yon die and
be forgotten on this charming fpot, that

ye hardly feem to me alive at all— ye or-

naments which might well be difpCRfed

with; -ye whom the gardener- himfelf

fcarce beflov^^s a thought upon whilll he is

at work. I on the contrary, both when
the thick falling hail patters round, and
when ttic funlmer fun fcorches everything
that it comes near, yield an agreeable fliel-

ter to the Ihepherd and all his flock >—lo,

hundred and hundreds of years have alrea-

dy palled by fince the hungry herds were
Erft fed with the ufeful nourifliment that
falls from me

;
nor will defpair poflefs me

W'hen the lofsof my leafy honours and the
drying up of the vital juices within me
lhail announce that my end is near

; for
I know that after that limit I am deftined

to plough that ocean fo terrible to every
thing elfe, and return charged with foreign
treaCures to thefe dear ftores. Lefbin,
half witted, red-hceled, perfun>ed, liliy

Lefbin, proud of a fine coat alone, and
defpifing men of fenfe who have it not

;

canrt thou not fee thy owm femblance live-

ly poiirtrayed in my flowers? But thou
fliall fee it foon, for the fame fates arc w'a,it -

rng tbcc to thy home.
o Aceou’^t
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Account of a V/orh lately puhlifeJ, intitledy

“ ^rmiels to the Goaf cj Arabia ni.x :

ami from ibcnce by the Red Sea and E^ypti

to Europe. Containing a fort Account of

an Exf‘tdifion undertaken againft the Cape

efGood Hope. In a Scries of Letters. 09

Henry Rooke, Ef) late Major of the icoth

Regiment oj hoot.

These travels are related in a feries of

ihirteen letters. In the three fird is

comprifed, among other matters, a nar-

rative of the expedition undertaken againit

the Cape of Good Hope, in i78r ;
from

which we learn no fads, that are not al-

ready in the poffdlion of the public. 1 he

fourth prefents us with a very entertaining

account of Joanna, one of the litik Co-

roora iflands, which are five in number,

are lituatcd in the Indian ocean.

The fifth corififts of renr-'rks on the mor-

tality that raged in the fieet after leaving

Joanna, which is very ju4liy to

the malignity of the night dews that def-

cend very copionlly in all hot countries,

where there is much woorl.

always pernicious to men, who by duty

or imprudence are expofed to their bale-

ful effea. In the prefent inaance, the

ficknefsafFcaed thefe principally wno fiept

on Ihore. The advice of phyficians, who

recommend fleepmg on board >»’P

people who touch at places for rthelh-

raent, in low latitudes, ought therefore to

be followed as Itriaiy as pofiible. Some a-

nimadverfions are added on the expediency

of providing better and more roomy tranl-

ports for the conveyance of troops that are

knt on diftant expeditions. 1-argc Ihips

sre pointed out as the fitted for this pur-

nofe, and chiefiy becaufc in them the men

can be bell inftruaed in military ddeiphne,

which, by amufing the mind and exercib

ing the body, preferves both in health and

^ Round Morebat bay, into which the

fleet put for water, the conn ry prefents

nothing to the view, but n iked bids and

fandy plains. Fruits or veget. b.es it yields

none ,
of cattle only a few halt llarved

goats and diminutive bullocks, and o. wa-

fer, only a few of its fall particles, which

oozes through the fand. Yet to defend

thefe miferable fupports of exdlenee, the

natives are kept in perpetual warfare

.

for the Budoos or wild Arabs, who inha-

bit the interior parts, the jackahs and wild

dogs, all defeend to prey oil the fmdy

nlains of Morebat.
, r • r

^ In the fixth we have a defcnption of

Mocha, its inhabitants, and t^heir m?.m

ners, and the author’s voyage thither from

Morebat, as he relinquifiied his Indian

expedition, in order to itek cooler climes

travels to the Coiif of Arahin Felix. Sept.

for the recovery of his health. The fe-

vcntti contains a tragical incident, charac-

teriftic of the Mahometans of that coafi,

which occurred in the pafTigc to Judeah,

where the natural adv images are laid to

be few, and the moral def^ifts great.

The eighth exhib.ts a journal of the

voyage to Siu z ;
the Turkifh mode of

navigation on the Red Sea, which is tedious

and iiiilkilful beyond bclicl ;
and the con-

(Iru^lion and management of the vtlTels

employed in it.

In the ninth we are made acquainted

with the manner of travelling in caravans,

particularly in thofe annual pilgrimages,

which, from motives of vanity, reli-

gion, fuperdition, and commerce, are un-

dertaken from Aleppo and Cairo to Mec-

ca. He alfo relates the toils and fufferings

of his own journey acrois the iilhmus,

from Suez to Cairo. The cru elty and weak-

nefs of the Turkiih government, and the

barbarous manner in which it executes its

laws and inflias punilbrnent, arc here ex-

emplified in a tpelaneholy account of fome

Englilh people, who had for fome years

carried on an ill'cit trade from India to

Cairo, by the connivance ot the Pacha and

chief Bey.

When a new P.icha, however, wasfcnt

from Conftantinople, with llridi orders to

cnfjrce the Grand Signor’s p’*,ihibi’ion

of thefe proceedings, the interlopers rv .t

aware of this change of men and mealurcs,

were lurronnded between Suez and Cairo,

by a large troop, by whom they were

plundered, w'ounded, (tripped, and then

left naked in the defert, expofed to the

rays rf an African fun, without water or

provifions. From this defperate extre-

mity only throe efcaped.

Such was the mode adopted by the new

Pacha and Bey, to put In force the dor-

mant Firman. The Caravan was plunder-

ed by their order, and the Ipoil appro-

priated to their ufe. By an artifice of the

fame dark nature, they got pnflefiion of

the Englilh (hips, and imprifuned the

crews ; and fearful it might draw on them

the refentment ofthe Britilh government,

who with a Tingle frigate could annihilate

their whole trade on the Red Sea, they

compelled all the Englifh who were then

at Cairo, to bind themfelves under the

penalty of a large fum, that no fteps fiiould

be taken to revenge wfiat had happened,

obliging them to find proper perfons to be

furety for them.

A vilit to thofe ftupendous monuments

of human vanity and ancient grandeur,

the pyramids, wit", fome llri^tures on the

oppreOions of numerous jarring defpots,

and the ravages of the plague, which more

than counterbalance the lavifli bounties or
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inalure to ^^gypt, compofes the tenth.

jThe eleventh relates an indance of the

!
rapine and extortion pradtifed by the lords

iofthis unhappy country, both on natives

and ftrangers, w^hich, as a fpeciaien of the

I

work, we fliall lay before our readers :

!

“ In one of my rides about this city,

*j I was met by a p irty of rurkilh foldiers,

!

who accofting me, and fome European

I

friends who were of my party, faici, that

1
by order of their mailer, Muttapha Hey,

I

they were come in fcarch of us, ami that

j

they mud immediately condudfus to him.

j

We did not at all relifh this falutation, and
would gladly have been ex?ufed the ho-

Inour of paying a vilU to a Bey, but, hav-
* ing no alternative, we proceeded quietly

I

under their efcort. We were not, you
( may be fure, extremely comfortable in

I
this fituation; and in our way endeavoured

I

t-<i divine the caufe of it, but in vain : we
:

i found we had nothing elfe to do but fub

!
mit patiently, and wait the event. Being
arrived at the Bey’s palace, my compa-
nions were fet at liberty, and I only was
detained ; one of my friends however day-

ed with me to aft as interpreter, and plead

my caufe. We were now ufhered into the

preftnee chamber, and found this poten-

tate fitting crofs legged on a carpet, imok
ing a pipe feven or tight feet long

; he was
a middle aged man, rather corpulent, had
a black and bulliy- beard that reached be-

low his bread, and his countenance was
handfome, although ftern and fevere

; his

myrmidons, who were bearded like him-
fdf, ftood in a circle round him, into the

midft of which we were introduced.
“ The Bey, being informed that I was

the perfon whom he had fummoned,
lujfveycd me attentively, and with an im-

‘ perious tone of voice, pronounced nny
“ crime and my feiucnce in the fame breath,

telling me, an Armenian nicrchant had
reprdented to him, that an EngliOiman,
who had pafTed through C ,iro two years
before, owed him a fum of money, his

orders were that I fliould immediately dif-

charge the debt incurred by my country-
man. I heard with aflonilhment this ex-
traordinary charge and verdift, and in re-

j

ply endeavoured to explain the hardfliip

and injuftice of fuch a proceeding, telling

him, that, in the firft place, 1 doubted
much whether the debt claimed by the
Armenian was juft, and in the fccond,
fuppofing that it \\'as, did not confider
myfdf by any means bound to difeharge
it ; but all endeavours to exculpate rny-
felf on the principles of reafon or jud ce
Wert totally ufclels, fince he foon remov-

Jed all my arguments by a fhorl riecilion,
,‘wlrch wMs, that without further ceiemo
|Hv, I muft either conlent to pay the money

or remain prifoner in his caftle. I began
thrn to emjuire what the fum was, which
the Armemati pretended to be due to him,
and found it i>c rear five hundred pounds,
at whicfi price, high as it was, 1 believe

1 ftiould have been induced to have pur^
cliafed my liberty, had not my friend ad-
vifed me to the contrary, and given me
htipes that it m'ght be obtiined without
it, recommending to me rather to fulfer a
temporary 'onfinement than fubmit to fo
flagrant an xtortion. Accordingly i pro-
tefted againft p'ying the money, and was
condufted under a guard into a room,
where I remained in arreft.

“ It was about noon, theufual time of
dining in this country, and a very good
pilau with mutton was ferved up to me ;

in fhort, I was very civilly treated in my
confinement, but ftill it was a confine-

ment, and,' as fuel ^could not fail of being
extremely unplcal.. it : my only* hopes
were founded in the good offices of Mr.
R , an Italian merchant, whofe
fervicts to me and many of my country-
roen, who have been embroiled in affairs

of the like nature here, deferves our warm-
eft gratitude.
“ My apartment was pleafmtly fituat*

ed, with a fine view oftlie Nile and a ricu

country
;
but 1 Ihnuld have enjoyed th.r

profpeft much more upon another occi-,
fion. On a kind of lawn, (haded with trees,

in front of the caftle, two or three hundre I

horfes ftood at picqiiet, richly caparifon-
ed, belonging to the Bey and his guards.
His principal officers and ll-ves came to
vifit me, and in talking over my cafe, they
agreed that it was very hard, but to com-
fort me, faid, that their mailer was a very
good prince, and would not keep me long
confined. 1 found levera) of them plea-
fant liberal-minded men, and we converf-
ed together very fociably througii my
Arabian feivant, who remained with me.
“ The people in this country always

fieep after dinner till near four o’clock,
they then rife, waffi, and pray that time
of prayer is called by them Affer, and is

the common hour of vifiting
5
the Beys

then give audience, and tranfa^t bufmels:
Muftapha Bey now fent for me again, and
feeming to be in good humour, endeavour-
ed to coax me into payment of the demand
he made

; but I continued firm in my re-
fufal, on which he changed the fubjedt,
and fmiling, alked me if I Ihould not like
to be a Muffiilman, telling mt it was much
better than being a chriltian, and liinted
that I fhould be very well oft' if 1 could
become out of them, ami liay at Cairo,
ullng likewifd other argumenfs to <rft'..dt

'

my converlion, ami all tr.is in a jocular
laughing mamitr; while he was piccced-
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hif hith, two officers csme trow

Bey to procure my rdcrifo. 1 have bet .re

told you that he is the chiet Bey. and

luckHy Mr. R — ,
having very frood

interert with him, he made

mv behalf, and m conltqiiei.ee ti.ereol

thefe two ambaMors were lent to re-

quea that Mi)aapha Bey would deliver me
^ .1 . u.ifr hv no means

Sept.

all foreign fhips and

c^rlHiani fr^^m approaching the port of

yi’.ez, is fubjoined.

Ilijlcricnl Anecdotes

^>Frjeai:t Heale marvelled much the houfe

O Ihould demur uoon granting this 1 "‘>-

ndy. or m the time of payment-
-

• raid he, IS her ma-
tneie two 4, when ail we hav»:, .n... -

quca that Mi)ftap.» B/Y wt*'’'**
ieftv’s, and ffic t.-iAy, lawfully, at pleafnrc.

UptotlKm; but he ff ‘’Y take H from us; yea. Ihe
rt^fuminc uis tor ... \ '^n/i i^nnrfs. to ^nySable fo to do, and, refuming his for

mer fternntfs of look, remained for forr e

lime inexorable ;
till at

on by their entreaties, he confer.ted to kt

me go. obfervingat the fame

whenever he had an opportunity ^aak-

iiiK a little money, Ibrahun Bey

interfered and prevented him— a pretty

obkrv\tion! From which you may infer,

that they look upon us as fair plunder, and

/o not give themfelv . much trouble to

find outli pretence on waich to found their

Englilhfeem particularly to have

been viaims^to this fpecics of rapine, ow-

* T hdieve to the facility, with which

;i;|; Iw1 Sfubmittou: andrrra^

Sthy countrymen havmg returned by

this rmd laden with the fpuils of Indin,

thefe Beys have frequently Heeced them,

allured bv the temptation of that "e.l'Pt

which thefe nabobs are fo tor.d of difpUy-

w : V rUiusare theinaances -/

orlaifed on them. You may form an idea

of all, when I mention one of a gent. e-

fan who paffing by Suez m his way to

Fneland, that he might not be detained

there by the fearching of h s baggage, pre-

vailed on the cullom-houfe officers to diB

Terfe therewith, and only

Sn his trunks to exempt them

vifited till his arrival at Cairo, when being

cte. fatigned^r^h bis journ^

take it from us ;
yea, Ihe has as much

richt toUll our lands and goods, as to any

re venue of her crown.” Here ihe noule

hummed and laughed. “ Wei ,,
all you

humming, faid the ferjeant, ffiall. not put

me out of countenance.” lo mend the

matter, therefore, be told them, he could

prove his former pofition, m the time of

king Henry 111 . king John, king Ste-

nhem Stc. At this the Honfe was louder

Than before, trll they hiinmed the ferteant

into his feat. He was afterwards, for h.i

n-ivifli principles, more particularly e^

poled.

THE celebrated duke of Buckingham,

the fivourite of James I. often

it 18 faid, at common dancings, «n cloatns

trimmed with great diamond buttons, with

diamond hatbands, cockades, and ear-

rings : to be yoked “ with great and ma-

nifold ropes and knots ot jewels ;
in ffiort

,0 be manacled, fettered, and
to DC mdlML.icu,

^ i

in jewels.”-At bis going over to Bar u
^

thiyear .day, ke bad twenty ,

the year 1025, '•c nau ^

cloalhs made, the --icheft that embroidery,

lace, filk,' velvet, filver,
J'"

’

could contribute ;
one <r

white uncut velvet,
.

and cloaks with diamonds, valued at fo

fcore thoufand pounds, ^t^des a great

feather Puck all over with dianrom.., as

:r; siiVr'jrss
ass.“f.£ Ki.«4- 1 . w.

the reals to get his c'o.lws and paid a _
'thoutod'pounds for the luxury <?f » cl'i;"

ffilrt an h%r before he otherwife could

*''*Remavks on the annual inundations of

,b?N™e, and their effedls on the ancient

and modern cities of Alexandria, the e

nf Pompey’s pillar, and the well-

Counting t'o the f

Alexandria, through the

^'-•'''’‘''rre"o:rwfre‘^c,r,ude:.'"^A

Matron a'ffirnan of the Grand Sig-

SIR WALTER RALEIGH having told

Gueen Elizabeth, one day that he had a

favour to beg of her, (be faid to him.

When will you ceafe to be a begga ,

Sir Walter “ When your gracious

maieay 'lcphed he, ceafes to be a bene-

fador.”

qHEF.N ELIZ.ABETH, at

of ine of the ftnions, acquainted the

biffiops with fome of their Gmts and ne-

gligincies, Which if you, my ”

fhe clergy, faid ffie. bo not aii.eml, 1

mean to <]'U
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HOUSE or COMMONS.
Monday^ March 4, lySz.

T he Speaker informed the Houle, that he

had waited upon the King on Friday Uli

'with thtir Addrefi, when his Majefty returned

the following aolwcr ;

“ Gentlemen sf the Hou fe of Commons,

“ THERE are no objefts nearer to my heart

than the eafe, happinefs, and prolperiiy of my

people.
^

*

“ You may be affured that, m purfuance ot

^
your advice, i (hall lake fuch meafures as thall

; appear to me to be luoll conducive to the reftora-

' tion of harmony between Great Britain and the

revolted Colonies, lb elTential to the pr*lperity of

both ; and that ray efforts fliall be directed in the

’ moft effectual manner againft our European ene-

mies, 'till fuch peace can be obtained as lhall

ii confift with the inierefts and permament welfare

: of my kiugdoin.

The Speaker having read the anfwer,

‘ General Conway laid, he was forry it had fal-

I len to his lot to trouble the Houfe lo often; but

' he hoped they would excuie hrm on account of

( the great importance of the fubjeft. Often foiled,

j

in the courfe of the prefent war, in his aitenipt

;
f.o put an end to hoftilities with America, he had

for once lucceeded in a motion from which great

;

expedfations might be formed, though he had not

' much realon to flatter himfelf or the Houfe on

1 the anfwer that had been made to the Addicts,

t
v/hich had followed his motion, as it was not lo

j
explicit as he could wifh ;

however, he thought

j
it proper to return thanks to the Throne, exprel-

)
five of the faiisfaflion the Houfe felt at the pacific

! difpoGiion matflfefled in his Majefly’s aniwer.

He moved, therefore, in Addrels to his Majefly,

echoing bai-k the aniwer from the Threne, and

adding—that the Houfe was thoro«fhly con-

vinced that nothing could fo effedfually promote

• he refloration of peace with America, ,and the

real and permanent ioterefts of this country, as

the means which the Houfe in their late Addrels

I had mort humbly and moft earneftly recommend*

j

ed to kis Majefty.

Lord Althorpe feconded the motion.

j

The Speaker having read the motion, it was

j

carried nem con.

General Conway, as foon as this mattej was

I decided, got up a fccond time to make another

i motion. I would recommend to the confjdera-

j

tion of the HouCe, faid he, the prefent difpofi-

i ti«n of America. The Americans in general, I

tm informed, eagerly pant for peace; but they

are determined never to fubrwlt to compulfion.
’ The rancour we have fhewn in this dilpute has

j

driven them lately to fet on foot a treaty with the

! French, which, if concluded, mull effedually

prevent any pacification of a beneficial tendency.

^
As yet, 1 am told, it is not fiailheJ ; ought then

j

one moment to be loft in endeavouring to con-

!
vince the Americans that our hearts are re-

lenting, and that we are not now dilpafed to

J. drive them into fuch a£fs of delperation ? 1 have

yet another reafon for tny raotioQ. i uadctftaad
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there are at no gruat dlftance from this capital

men empowered by the Americans to declare

their dilpolition to a reconciliation, and to give

up the propofed conneCfion with France, ii'hc

General then read his motion:

That after the lolemn declaration of Par-

liament, contained in the Addrels prefented to

his majefty on Friday tail, and the moft gracious

affuraoce flora the throne, that peace was the

nearelt objeft to the heart of his Majefty, thole

fhould be deemed enemies to their Ki.rg and

Country who ftiould advile, or by any means at-

tempt, the fuither protecution of the war on the

continent of North America, for the purpofe of

reducing the revolted Colonies to obedience by

force.”

Lord Althorpe faid 2 few words to fecond this

motion.

Lord North then rofe, and faid, he had not

the flighteft objeiStloo to the purpofe of the mo-
tion, if it went no farther than binding Admini-

llration lo the meafures moft conducive to peace-

There is not a mao who hears me, faid his Lord-

fliip—there is not in the whole empire one whofe

defire of peace, be it ever lo ardent, exceeds

mine. It was, however-, my misfortune, how-

covetous foever I might be of the end, to differ

in regard to the means to this great objedf from

the honourable mover of the original reiblutioa

and its fupport. But acquiefeence and not oppo-

Gtion becomes me now. His Majefty has btfn

advifed by a majority in Parliament ; and I ever

(hall pay, as 1 ever have paid, fuch refpedl to

this decifivefenfe cf the Houfe, that though per-

haps 1 may retain my own opinion notwitliftaad-

jng, yet I ftiall always think it incumbent on me,
whether as a Minifter or as a mere Member o£

ParliatTient, to fubmit ray thoughts to ihe fupe-

rior wifdom of the Houle in all fuch a£fs of mine

as can exprefs a conformity to it. Ill would ic

become me, who have fo often reprobated ir> ihi*

Houfe the fedifious, iaflammatory, and unparlia-

mentary conduft of geotlemeu who have dared

t* fet their faces againft the decifions of majo-

rities, if I (hould now call io qneftion the inte-

grity or policy of a matter carried by a majority.

—My being in a minority, though a circum-

ftance I am unaccuftomed to (and unaccuftomed

to on, 1 truft, the molt honouiable grounds for

niyfelf, and the fafeft for the nation), has not

occafiooed fuch chagrin in me'as to blind me to

true parliam^entary conduct—a decent, a modeft,

and acquie cing demeanour 10 the dete mmatioa

of the maj >rity. If I launched out into that vi-

rulence and ibufe which I have coortantly ex-

claimed againft, I fhould fiok to that unworthy-

ground that I have fo often oblerved others fo

Ihamelefsly occupying. U is not for ro^ to decide

upon the motives which have a^uaifd a m jo-

rityof this Houfe to relolvs as they.ha e done.

It is not my bufinefs to comment—*-but obey.

Having laid thus much, the Houfe mua perceive

that I have no intention to combat 'the principle

of the motion. I would only have whai, I anm

perfuaded, the honourable mover has not ihe

Imallell objeefioo to my receiving, the tulleft ex-

planation of that which, 00 this occafion, is to

be my guide, and the guide of every one c!l* ia

admiaiftratioa for their conduft, fo as to carry

into execuiioa the feofe of the Houfe, to which.

,
hi.
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his Majcfty htsbeen fo gratioofly pieafed to give

hi* concurreace. Since one branch of the conlU-

tution has thought fit to enter upon the privilege

of another, and that there has been in a great

degree a coalition between both, it is incnml ent

on men whole refpontibility ought conltitutio*

nally to be left nandiug, to fee that no vague de-

clarations on Inch an occtfion (hould bring their

}Ive6, and what is infinitely dearer to honeit

men, their reputations into queOion. After all

that has been laid on this tubje^, I am of opi-

nion, that the refoluticn on which the Addrefs of

Friday was founded, and of courfe the ra»iion

now made, is not couched in fuch plain and fafs

terms as are conliftent with the reputation of any

Minilier who wifhes the welfare of his country,

and would give that country, the beft pledge of

his fincerily—by a tenacious regard for his own

charaaer in his integrity and confilfency, I con-

iefs that I Ifill retain my opinion of laft Wedoef-

day. I do not think the meafure then propoled

will conduce to the end pointed at. The majo-

Tity of the Houfe has thought otherwife, acd as

a fmccre admirer of the conftitution, I bow to

their opinion;-but my own fafety, as wtll as

that of the feft of his Majelly’s Miniflers, re-

4uires that the honourable mover fhould explain

oinewhat mote fully thsa he has as yet done,

what it t§ he means by offenfive operations

y.gainfl America. His lubjedt feems to ba peace

'With the revolted colonies. Let me aeaiii de-

dare, no n'lan In this Houf« would more cordi-

ally embrace !o defirable an objedf than l-w'ou!d.

i^et the means be proportioned to the end, and

they lhall have moll tliongly my alTent. ‘‘ Of-

tenfive war,” let me repeat it, is. too vague a

defeription for asy Minifler to conduit the public

affairs untler, with that degree of honell freedom

which ought io actuate the bclcm of every man

who has the honour to be cntrulicd with lo vail

a concern as the national welfare of the fredl

people under Heaven. I mull therefore defire,

before I fhall give my full alfent to the preient

inotiao, that the honourable mover will fully ex-

plain what it is he means by the terms “ offen-

sive war, or compelling Arrerica to obedience

by force.’'’

General Conway replied, that the words h*d

been fo cavilled at, that he almoft doubted his

own knowledge of their meaning ; and he had

therefore defired from many officers of diflindion

and other gentlemen, on whofe judgment he

could rely/an explanation a.s the matter ftruck

them, when he found not a fingle perfen he con-

fulied who hefitated a moment to declare them,

•as he himfelf had repeatedly done in that Houfe,

viamely, that an o^'infive war was a_war provek-

iiig an enemy to combat, and purfuing it for vic-

tory ; and of courfe a ckferfive war muft be a

^v-ar n.nprovoking and inactive, unlefs for felf-

p:t:ervar'on. The general in confirmation of

f hr* definition told an anecdote of Prince Ferdi-

nand, with whom be had a converfation in 176T,

'Ahen the Prince mentioned to hirfr, that he had

required -Tf'thiv country, whether he (hould carry

on oiTenfive or defenfive meafures in Germany,

a' d it was left to his Highnefs’s option, hut he

ri v-er entertained filch doubts as were at prefent

IV, ide, what was offenfive or what was defenfive.

Fex faid, he fhould give his hearty affent

K »hc rootiou; it W JU highly Dscclfary o fix Mi-

nifieis to Tome point, fo as to make them more

cautious of affing in future. He then adverted

to the fpeech of ihe noble Lord (Lord Noah)
wbt^ he fp ka 01 the refpedt he had for majcri-

ttes. He laid, in icfpeCl to himieP, he law no

luch intiinfic merit either in majorities or mino-

rities, that he lliould bow down to cither. But

Lg begged leave to call upon the noble Lord who

had juU boille.l lo much of his profound refpea

formajorities, what became of this opinion, whtu

a majority of that Houfe (ai d confcquenily, to

ufe his Lordfhip’s words, the feafe of the people

ot England) had determined, “ that the power

of the Crown had increafed, was increafing, ami

ought to be diminilhed ?’^ Did his Lordfhip abide

by this opinion ? Did he not form and - btain.a

majoiity agmnji the fmje oj the pecple cj Englandj

by oppofiag the motions conlequent on that que-

flion ? And yet he now tells us gravely and fo-

berly, that he bows down to majorities.--Hts

Lordfhip, he believed, was the fi-ft minifler this

country had ever known, who had the modefty

to keep his place, and yet »ot be able to give

energy to his advice, by convincing the majo-

rity of that Houle that fuch advice was for the

honour of his Sovereign, or the iaterefhs of hi*

country. It would be curious, he Hid, to hear

his l.ordfl'iip’s declaration in the prefence of hla

Sovereign oa that occafioD ; he mud fay to him,

if he fpoke out, fomewhat nearly in thele words :

“ Sire, I am your Majefty’s Prime Minifter of

this country, and conlequently acquainted with

alt the information ncceflary for me to a£t with ;

but, Sire, fuch is the fuperior wifdom of the ma-

jorities of your Majedy’s Parliament, that ! am
obliged to glean up all my rdv ce there ; it is by

them only I am to govern myfelf ;
though I am

free to confefs, in reipca to wy oiun private o}i-

nsen, I think totally different from them.’’

Such mud be the language of this Minider in

the prefence of his Sovereign, if he fpoke the

fenfe of what he has now declared ;
and how ref-

pedahle for this country to be in pofTedion of fuch

a Minider let the country tell ; indeed, the peo-

ple at large have already exoreded their fenfe of

his tranfeendant political merit--lhat Houle had

lately Unclified the voice of the people.

After feveral other Members had fpoken, the

Quedion was called for, when the motion palfed

withott a divifion.

5.] The.orderof the day was called for goiog

into a Committee on a motion for leave to briug

in « Bill f:r ebteming Pc^ct era Truce ivilk

Ar,tERICA.
The Attorney-General opened this buhoefs by

dating, that he had little to fay on a motion of

fuch general utility, and which feemed to be fe

much the general opinion of all fides of the Houfe.

On this ground, therefore, he Ibould dop, and

only fay, that in bringing in this bill it would be

nccelTary to take a review ©f many acts of Par-

liament which had been made when the reduc-

tion of America was thought praaictble- for

this purpofe, a repeal of what was called the Pro-

hibitory Law, with many others palled fince the

year 1774, would be neceffary : that this bill thus

modified would go to open a ffelh communicatioa

of trade between America and us, and he was ia

hopes would finally place us on aa amicable foot*

ine. He therefore moved,
^ “ That
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**• Th»t Icive he given to bring in a Bill to em-

i power hie Majeliy to conclude a peace or truce

with the revoked Colonies of America.’’

Mr. Fox laid, therelpedt he had f or the learned

Gcniletnan who Ipoke laft woaiid induce hmi to

make a diflin£\ion between hi« conduct and that

of AdiTiinillration in general, could he do it with

propriety on the prefect occafion. But he could

not help obferviiig, the only ftombling-blocks

which he knew preventive of a peace wiili Ame-
rica were thole to the learned Gentleman’s left

hand (alluding to Lord North, Lord Advocate,

j
Sir Grey Coo(>er, and others) ; remove them, he

' faid, there would be no occafiou for luch a bill ;

i

coniinne them ia oflicc, the bill, he was afraid,

would have no good confequences. If the learned

Geatleman, along with the phalanx with which

he a£fed, had on the Conciliatory Bill (brought in

tbeutfour years back) tried fuch pacific notions

as they were now, at lalf,-beat into by the majo-

rity of that Houfe, the prdent bill would not

only be praebicable, but this nation would have

laved ihoufands and thoulands of her beB fol-

liier.^, and millions of her treafures; but now

I

that Adminillration loll every ground for war,

and was beat into peace both by the Houfe and

the Natioa, this wretched alternative is adopted

for the fake of Minifters keeping their places.

At prefent, he would undertake to lay, that he

was happy to have it In his power to declare to

that Houfe, that be knew to a certainly that

peace might be had, and that itntnediaiely. Nay
more, he was ready, obnoxious and hated as he

was by Miniflers, to oft'er himlelf to be the nego-

ciaror of peace with thole who were, to his know*
Ifdge, reuly to treat with him upon the fubjed.

Let not Minirters iherefoie, talk in future of a

defire in Oppofition to get their places, and for

the fake of retaining thofe places, and the emo-
luments they derived from them, perfevere to

the utter ruin of the kingdom. He was willing

to let them keep their place.s, and while there
was a chance of faving the country, to aHift in

takifg advantage of that chance. For that rea-

loQ it was that he offered, in his own perlon, to

do that for the Minlftry which Minifters could
not do for themfelvcs ; and to be their meffenger,
their egfitmis, or whatever other -title they chofe
to belfow on him. But then he meant not, nor
would he condefeend to have any the lead con-
nexion with them whatever ; he defired not their

confidence nor their converfe, further than the
nature of the fituation he was willing to put him-
fetf into for the good of his country rendered in-

difpenfably oecefTary. If ever he fliould fubtnit to
join with thenn, or take any part whatever in the
canying on their mealures, he would allow that
he ought to be confidered as the mod infamous
of men. He afTerled, that they had neither pub-
lic worth nor private honour; that the noble Lord
in the blue ribbon was not to be trufled a mo-
ment; that he was neither firm, fincere, fafe,
nor faithful; that fuch was his fixed idea of the

j

bttfenefsof tliofe who formed the prefent Admi-
j
nidration, that he would not^rud himfelf in a

I

reom with them, nor deal with them in private,

^

on any confideration, becauCe if he did, he knew
;;
heOiould be deceived and betrayed. I-f Mlniders

=. knowing what they had to trud to, hearing, as
they had be*id, his opiaioa of lUtiDj and
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aware of his rooted hatred to every one of them
as public men, dill chofe to employ him as a ne-

gotiator, he was ready to undertake the office.

If they did r.oi, the Houfe I'aw v/hat lay at its

option-- Peace with Ameiica, or the prefent Ad
tninidralion '.--If, lod to every fenfe of feeling,

the Houfe torgot the burthens impoled on them
and the nation, by the prefent Miniliers, and
chofe rather to uphold them and keep them iu

their places than have peace with America, they

mud do fo.

Lord North rofe, as foon as Mr. Fox fat down,
and faid, the hon.-Centlemen had, as ulual, in-

dulged himfelf in a variety of invetlive and abufe,

all aimed at him; and in fo doing, he believed,

he Ihould not go too f-ar, if he declared the hon.
Gentleman had greatly exceeded the rules of

Ollier
; but thofe, when he was to be run down,

were matters not at all attended tp by the hon.

Gentleman’s example--becaufe, as a Miniller, it

ill became him to adopt what he mud and what
he certainly did ktfow to be exceedingly wrong.——The hon. Gentleman had declared, that hi
did not intend to oppofe the bill; at lead, not
chufing to fay any thing againd it, he had the

Jets occafion to take up much of the time of the

Committee upon this head: he would only,

therefore, date v/hy he had not before been of

opinion that fuch a bill was proper to be brought
iu, and why he thought it was proper at the pre-

fent moment; and in fo doing, he mud neceda-
rily advert to the refolution of Wedoefday lad.

On that being moved, he oppofed it, becaufe he
thought it then, what he thought it at that hour,

an unwife refolation for the legidalure of (his

country, or any one of the legiflative branches of
it, to adopt; and for this reafon, neceffary as

peace was for Great Biiiaiu, (and no mao
thought it more neceffary than he did, which
had for fome time pad induced him to turn his

mind towards it,) he held it to be exceedingly

impolitic and every way difadvantageous with
relpeX to the obtalnment of a good peace, for

any country in a date of aXual war (and that
like the prefent war, a war of an extenfive and
complicated kind), to fuder their impatience for

peace to lead them to declare that impatience (•

all the world. This had been his opinion, on
V/tdneldey ;—he had declared it be to his opinion
at the time, and it was his opinion now. On
Wedliefday the Houfe had overruled his opinion,
and enforced their own;—the opinion of Parlia-

ment, exprefly declared, every Minider was bound
toobey.

In the courfe of his fpeech, the hon. Gentle-
man, his Lordfliip obferved, had been pleafed to

throw oiir*feveral fevere and very heavy charges
indeed againd him perfonally. Could he have
thought for a moment that he had delerved any
one of thofe weighty charges, be fliould have
been afhamed to have rilen and faid a word upon
the fubjeX. Confeious, however, as he was,
that the hon. Gentleman’s pointed invective and
perfonal abufe were wholly unmerited m his part,

they excited no other emotion, with Vega-d to

the quarter from whence they came, than that
which, out of rel'peX to the Committee, he
would not name.
The hon. GeatJenaan had offered himfelf as a

iwgoclaior, faying, th« fdAie that Mi-

3 0^2 . oifler.
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nifters wer« To bi^e, fo v^icked, and lo infamous,

thaf any mao who had ti c Imaileft connedt on

wiih ihea» would deferve to be accounted the

iriolt inUmoufof mankind.-—He would not, his

Lordfhip laid, d’fcend to the ule ot luch epithets

ap.'ilied to any man pei Tonally, either in his pub-

lic or private capacity, and therefore, whatever

his opinion might be, he would not retort them

on the hon. Genth man ; he would content him-

I'elf with faying, that hedifdalned the acceptance

of fervices (nt/ffeiCd in that manner, and that

for reafons as firong as the hon. Gentleman had

affigned for his lefuial to join in any meafure with

Admioiflration (however necelTary, however

wife, however falutary), he would dildain to

make ufe of fuch a negociator.-- The hon.

pentleman, not being laiisfied with attacking

him as a blunderer in politics, as a mikrable

financier, ^nd as a flill more wi etched Mioilter,

had thought proper to inflame the whole of his

fevere acculations with declaring, without the

fmalleft lelerve, and without palliation of any

kind, that he had adled difhooourably. On a

Charge of this fort he felt himfelf lomewhat

fiiocked. Incapable, unfuccefsfui, and enone-

ous, in his condudf, he was ready to allow it

was highly probable he might haare proved, in a

varety of inOaoces ;
but that he had ever fiti».'d

«Ji(lionoural)ly, he flatly denied : and as otten as

that charge was made, wherever it was made,

or by whom it was made, he ever would oppofq

a flat denial to it, as the only proper aniwer
^

r,or could he, accuflomed as he was to the hon.

t ientleman’s inve6live, help complaining that he

h. d that day treated him much more harrly than

he had ever done before, and exceeded even the

extraordinary and unprecedented freedom ©f at-

tack, in which he had hitherto been pleated to

indulge himlelf.

His L rdfnip next proceeded to tike notice of

Mr Fox’s repeated attacks on him for not retir-

ing, and faid, the hon. Gentleman’s about

the places of thp prelent Minillers, earned him

beyond all bounds of prudence.—[A groan from

the other fide, and a cry of hear ! bear ! hear ! ]

His Lordfhip paufed a moment, and faid, ‘‘ Sure-

ly I am not out of order
;
the hon. Gentleman

tnay be *n a hurry to get Miniflers out of place,

without any perlonal views, and merely with an

intent to put better men and miniiiers of greater

abilities in their fituations'” He conceived,

therefore, his ufing the words, “ in a hurry about

their place',” was not diforderly. But had he

lo(l ail fight of order, he fhould have done no

more than the hon. GentUmm he was anlwering

had repeatedly done. To return to his lubjeft ;

ills Loidlhip fa d, the hon. Gentleman bad of la^

expeeifed himfelf vtry impatiently on the lubjeft

of his not having quitted his poll. 5a aniwer to

ir, he would aiTaie the Uon. GentK man and the

Committee, that though the emoluments of his

• flice might greatly exceed the merit of his ler-

vices, no Cirnioicments, however large, nor power,

however great, were adequate to the viue-iftne!?,

*iie vexation, the aoule, and the mi.fconl\ru 6;ion

of the befl intentions, which he was' forced daily

to encounter. The harrafling taunts that he con-

lUntly met with, the acrimonious inveftives fo

repeatedly heaped on him, and the loads of oblo-

quy that his rt'-Uivion cha!i?ng''d, were at any

lime dearly paid for, be the reward what it

might ; but when it was conlidered whit an f x-

tieine aggravation ihefe inconveniences and uo-

plcalantneHes received in conltqueiice ot the ill

fuccels of the war, and in coiilequcnce of the

temper of the timer, he koew not, that the e

was in poflTibility any price adequate to the dili-

greeableoefs of his fiiuation,

Theie was a thing called Honour, wh.rh

fhould ever be the ruling principle oi his conduCl ;

and feeling, as he did, that his quitting h.s Ctua-

tion precipitately might of neceflity create great

confufion and deftroy all government, by opening

a door to the adraiflioa of men whofe principka

were, in his opinion at leaft, dangerous to the

very exilleoce of the Biiiifh conflilulion, and

might at the fame lime greatly aud effeniially

injure the interefls of his country, by putting the

helm into the hands of thofe who we,c altoge-

ther without fyft m, as they were altogether

without union ; he was determined to keep hia

port, eiiher till he received the commands of his

Sovereign to retire, or till the Houle gave it as

their opinion that he ought not to coniipue in his

lituation ;
and he did allure the hon. Genileman,

that whenever the moment Qiould arrive when

he thought he might reti.-^e, without being liable
^

to a charge of having forgot the grat lude due
'

f:om him to his Royal Mailer, of having foigoi

the gratitude he owed the public who had .'up-

ported his ar.rniniftration, and without injury to

[•.is own honour, he would vacate his poll with

inSniiely gieater pieafure than the hon. Gentle-

man could pofilbly experience on being appointed

to fl'l it
1 VI r J

Mr. Fax role igrfin and faid, the Bob.e Loro

had felt what he had faid I’oo feverely, and he

had replied with lefs temper than he was accul-

temed to do. He thought it oeceffary, therefore,

to declare, that with regard to the noble Lord s

having aaed difhonourably, he never meant in

the fm a Hell degree lo impute to the noble Lord

the lead difiiooourable conduft in regard to any

pecuniary tranfafition whatever. He mod fully

th,. nnhie T.ord of anv fuch difhonou-Lquitted the noble Lord of any fuch difhonou^

rable conduft ; and he did a,dure the noble Lord,

on his word of honour, that he had not the moft^

didant iotention of accufing him or what he raoft

li-scerely and truly believed he was pertedlly in-

nocent. Having made this declaration, and ex-

pUia:d that he meant difhonourably in regirdto

The condua of our fleets ani armies, and the

treatment cf our Admirals and Generals, Mr.

Fox commented on the other parts of the noble

Lord's fpeech.

The Houfe at length agreed to the motion

without a divifion
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^OUSE OF COMMONS
Saturday^ March a rySa.

T he order of the day for going into the i

nopcry-bill being read, Mr. Rowley*,

on account of the Jiteoefs of the hour,

that the order be adjourned to Monday. The

.

Houfe divided-

For going into the order of the day, —• 33

For adjourning it,
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The Spc-ker then left the chair. The houfe, included within every commercial treaty of F

in a con.iiiittee, went into the popery-bill, Mr. a^d tolly entitled to participate mevc. y

lohn Dillon in the chair.
_

benefit that coiild be derived from them. Tlii>,

4 1 The Speaker took the chair early in the ^ould put an end to any pretence which

dav and adjourned the h >ule until tn-morrow, ^th^r lUtes might have for copying the conduSl

for the purpofe of the crnnmiilcc of trade luting

lofioin» thealnage bufmel's.

The committee of trade Ut, Mr. Maion in the

••
] The Spenker having taken the chair, and

the^^embers being all uncovered, his Majelly’s

anfwcr to the addrds of the boule on the I or-

tugal bufinefs, was read by Mr. Eden.

Uts Majeftys AnjHUir to the Addrejs of the Houfe

of Commons.

of Portugal, as it mult appear that his Majslly

was relolvcd to maintain our rights conjointly

with thole of Britain.

He further faid, that he admired that part of

the anlV/er which praifes parliament lor their

moderation and wifdom, becaufe fuch modera-

tion is fuited to the prefent temper of the limes*;

for this, uid he, is a fuH admiflion of our rights,

and *f our power to alfert thofe rights. He,

therefore, molt heartily joined in thanks pro-

“ His Maiefty has received the adJrefs of the poied by Colonel Cunningham.

Houfe o; cimLnu of IreUnd, «i(b .h,t u&c- Mr. Oslo fa.d he d,d no. r.fe to oppofe re-

tionate fatisfaftioii which their profeffions of do- torning thanks for the anf«f S'*
f

tv lova'tv, and ae-dous attachment to his prr- hsd been gciccoofly pleafed to give : but to oh-

(on and royal family, never fail to eacite ha his ihe l.n.oaee of .he addrel. was p.am-

Majelly’s breaft j and his Mdjefty d ;es not ad-

mit a doubt that thofe principles will ‘continue

to conftifotet as they have hitherto invariably

done, a moft diftlnguifhtd part of the chara^er

of his people of Ireland.

“ His Majeily gives his faithful Commons _
, . n- '• V i » u- u

the ft.or.gell alVurance., that .he confidence they they would be ready to alTe.t tnofe nghts wh.tfa

fo dut fully repofe in his paternal proteaiun were for the prefent lufpended.

which has been conlUntly exerted during the

courfe of his Majelly’s reign, in promoting and^

ferve, that the language of the addrefs was plain-

ly this
—“ We are not able to give you the hejfi

we would wilh, to alTcrt your rights at prefent',

and, therefore, we praif# you for your forbear-

jrice.”—He hopsd this would not lull the nation

into fccurity, or fubmiflion to the infolence of

Portugal; but when the ability fhould return.

Mr. Yelvertoo reported from the committee

appointed to prepare heads of a bill, “ to give

cftabl.fnini .he proipe.i.y of his kingd..m uf force to heads of a bill fur es.endiog ceruino^

Irelaod, is moft juHly founded; as no purpofe the prov.f.oos con a.ncd m an of his la.e Ma-

is neater his Maieily’s heart than to aft'ord them jefty, Henry VII. confirming all the fUtusea

every fulid proof of that protealon. tr-Hle in England, concerning property and com-

His Majeily is not furpriled that his faith-

ful Commons, always atleniive to the true in-

terefts ®f their country, Hiould have oblerved

with alarm and concern, the obflru.Slions given

in the ports of Portugual to the im.pottation of

Jrifh woollen and printed linen manufaiSluies into paving iheftreets

merce, fo far as faid llatutes relate to Ireland.
’*

(>.] Mr. Mafon reported from the committee

of trade on the alnage bufinefs.

7.] The Recorder prefeuted the pelitioa of

the citizens of Dublin, againd heads ef a bill for

that kingdom ; and the full fatisfadlion, which

the Houfe «f Commons expreffes in his Majefty’s

folicitttde upon this important fubjecl, and in

his unremitteci endeavours to open the eyes of

Portugal, not only' to the true fenfe of the trea-

ties fubfilling between the two crowns, but to

give a juft uoderftanding ©f her own real in-

terefts, is gracioufly accepted by his Majefty.

“ His Majelty applauds the temper and mo-

deration of his Commons upon this occafion :

Such condufl is always becopaing of their pru-

dence and wifdom, but particularly fo in the

prefent inftance, as it affords time for further

exertions towards bringing this bufinefs to a

This caufed a fhort debate, as many memhe’r*

looked upon the petition as very extraordinary,

when the neceffity appeared fo evident of altering;

the paving committee.

Several heads of bills were prefented.

8. j The houfe alfo agreed to an addrefs of

thanks to his Majefty for his moft gracious an-

fwer to the former addrels of the houfe, or. the

fubject of the Portugal bufinefs.

Sir Henry Cavendifii moved, that the reglflere

of the different diocefes fhould on the firft Mon-

day ia the next feffion of parliament, lay before

the houfe the names of the feveral clergymen

having cure of fouls within their diftricts, dil-

happy conclufion. And the Houfe of Commons tinguifhing thofe who have refided and performed

may reft afTured that his Majefty will perfevere divine fervices in their parilEes from the hrlt ot

in every poflible effort for the attainment of that June, 1782, to the hrft of June, 1703.

defirable end.” Alio an account of the ftatc and condition of

Colonel Cuningham propofed to return the the church and glebe houlc in each parifh.

thanks of the houfe to his Majefty, for this moft The Provoft thought that the duty of the

gracious proof of his attention to his loyal fub-

je6ts of IreUnd.

Sir Lucius O’Brien faid he joined in returning

moft grateful thanks to his Majefty for fuch an

anfwcr to the addrefs of the houfe—in anfwer

that declared the rights of Ireland metre fully,

and afferted them with a degree of fpirit much
greater, than what the houfe had ventured to

ftiew. The.aQfwer, he faid, plainly proved that

bis Majefty ctnGdered his Irilh fubjeds 9s fairly

clergy was now as well peformed as ever it had

been; nay, faid he, ihat^ very great improve-

ments had been made within the Ufl fifteen years.

He owned, he thought, the refidcnce of the

clerg^y a matter of the laft importance, and upon

that principle, when he was placed at the head

of the univerfity, he had been defirous to enforce

the refidence of thofe who held their benefices

from the 'college—he had confulied with the

fellows aad fuch other perfoas as could give, him
advice
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rr^ht lionoiitable geutlernan would, if he had rv)

parlicuUi rcal’oa to the contr?ry, confent to dof-.r
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’A a*-, that levcral g
ami he had realoii to hope I

cViijipiiflied. He reipjcflcd.

inortov/. It was, he laid, a tmticr of high coii-

cern that the people tliouhl entertain a good
opinion of the clergy; if any individual h»d do.-.e

wrong, it would be well done to particuUrirc
hil miftondudt ; but it never could be light to
include a whole order in any thing that had the
I'rnalleff appearance of a general cenfure.

Sir Henry Cavendidi No man poffefTes a

greater rtlpcct and veneration for the body of
the clergy than I do. I think a clergyman «a/Z’<7

Ttfides in his parijh and does his dnty^ a molf
reipedable and valuable member of focietv. I

iiave good reafons for the relolution, though it

might not be an agreeable tafk to pariiculartie

ivdividuals who come within its fcope
;
bat the

ntoti-ou is cautionary, it will act as a prevei'^a-

tive ; it will produce refidence where there is no
reGdence; divine fervlce will be performed where
t^ivine fervice has not been performed •, the Gck
man will Gnd the comforts af religion, which
are now fometimes fought for in vain ; and the
public mind will be latisfied that this hmd'e ex-
pects an attention to his duty froei every clergy-

man.
Mr. Crofton complained of a breach of pri-

vilege. iOne Gregory Fetrquharfon^ who with
a county of Dublin jullice of the peace, named
/n/fsny had been profecuted at the laft com-
snifTion of oyer and terminer, for kid*applng;
and the infornlation againfl whom he had moved
to be hid before the houle, in order to prevent
inch enormities in future, had prefented a

memorial to the Lord Lieutenant, Glled with in-

iiumerous hlfehoods, and accullng him {Mr.
Crofton) and feversl refpedtable citizens of having
inveigled men ttrdefert, am) injuring his Majel-
ty’s fervice. This he thooght an offence againft

a member of Parliannent which the Houfe fhould

i>ft tamely bear; and he tbeiefure moved, that
the Heufe fhould addrefs his Excellency the Lord
] -ieorenant, that he would order the memorial of
faid Farquharlou to be hid before them.

Mr, Eden faid, that though he entertained
r.ot the fmalldf doubt of what the Hon. Gen-
tleman had alledged, yet he had no recolleftion

of any luch niemorial having palled through his

bands, which if prelented, it mult do; but ad-
mitting there wasfuch % on^’^ he was not very
lare whether it would be right in the Houle to

errier it before them, as it mult be confidered as
the defence of an officer (o certain charges made
againlt him. He was lure the Hon. Gentleman
would not imagine that he intended to ikreea
aoy offeoder, or to overlook aby luch offences as

had bten rrtenriooed. Some had been feverely

panilhed, ar.d he was lelolved to affid in puniffi-

ing every man againfl whom fucl^ criminality

ihoaid be proved
; but he fobmitted to the Hon.

Gentleman who had maDitefled lb much pru-

dence and good temper through the whole buG-
net's, whether it would not be reafonahle to allow
time to examine into the roemorial complained
of before he made his motioa

Sepf.

Mr. Crofton ga-c Mr. Edeo great pi4i.e lor

the whole of liis coodusl relative te the pcrlons
hidnap;i«.r) by Faripibarfon and bis eGoc'rtte* ; He
laid It had been regulated by a flrict attention of
juflMC, and 1 due care of the liberty of the feh-

jetf
,

at fais req jrlf therefore he couiented to

defer the moiirn'.

9 ]
Thehr)ufe in a committee, Mr. Gamble

in the chair, heard council agamd heads of a bill

for altering and amending the laws for paving
the city of Dubdn.
The P.ecordcr laid, that the bill might with

great propiicty be called abill of attainder, not
agaiafl the lives of a number of tefpedtible per-

fons, but againli what was dearer than life to

men of honour—their reputation—-for the pre-

amble of the bill, unfupported by any evidence,

unfounded on any fadl, ftigmatfzed and defamed
the members of the paving corporation, with a

general charge of fraud and embezzlement, and
walfeofibe public money.
The fitll claufe of tbe bill alfo, contrary to

every prilfciple of jullice, by a Gngle daffi, de-
prived the corporation of the city of Dublin of
any ffiare in the management of the paving

; for

vshich they w ere fo enormoufly taxed. He faid,

he had heard it alleciged, that the corporation of

the city did not pay a fufficient proportion of the
pavement tax; but furely every man w’ho fora
moment conGdered the fubjeSl, mull allow, that

300/. per annum w'as fufficient, when it was
known that a great part of this fura was incur-

red by the paving of Stephen’s«Green, paving
before the New Prilon, the Tholfel, and other
places, from which the public reap advantages,

but the corporation of the city does not receive

afnilling; as therefore he thought the bill unjull

artd unnecelTiry, he moved that the chairman
Ihouid leave the eba^r.

Mr. Dillon tole in fupport of the Recorder :

He thought the charges againft the corporation

extremely unfair. He faid, he had attended as

commifiloner almoft conftantly from the Grft iu-

ftitution of that board, and that he never faw
bufinefs condu6lcd with more iotegrity, or with
more regularity than the paving buGnefs was at

all times w hen one Winflanly was not prefent—

•

that from the board, fometimes by fpeaking for

feveral hours together, in a manner not the moft
agreeable, fometimes by taking up the diftetent

a£ls of parliament under which the board aifted,

and reading each from end to end, much to the

edification of the members. But whenever Win-
llanly was ablent, he had obferved matters car-

ried on with drift decorum and propriety; he
therefore thought that as the charges againft the

board were unjuft as being unfounded, the bill

(hould be fuffiered to drop ; and for thofe reafons

he fuppoited the motion for the chairman to

leave the chair.

Mr. Adder! y xHentloned a number of cirenm-
dances, which, he faid, proved in (he coaimif-

Coners, not ignorance but guilt. He accufed
them of partiality, jobbing, and walfe of the
public money ; however he confented to alter

the preamble of the bill in any way that might
be thought more pleaGng, and that the corpora-
tion of the city might not have any thing to com-
plain of, he would confent that the Lord Mayor,
Sheriffs, Recorder, two Ceaior Aldermen, and

two
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two fenior SlrnFs peers f;r tV.e time being,

Oioulii by the bill be confticuttd commiffionei

s

of paving.

Mr. Anneflv followed Mr. Addetly •, he en-

tered into a full detail of many abufes, which he

alTerted, had been committed by the pure and

immaculate corporation for paving :—A number

of ihcemiKers, coblers, and (uch like, had con-

trived to get into authority under the paving laws,

and had maniftded the moll (hameful partiality

to people of their own dais againft gentlemen.

lit thought ibis wan To well known, that there

w as not a gentleman in the Houle would have

rifen to fupport the SLecoriler.

Mr. Dillon denied the general charges

the board ; he faid fomc faults had been commit-

ted by an officer under their authority, but that

the board bad difeharged him as loon ?s 'hofe

faults were made known ;
it was thtieforc highly

unjull to fix a Higma on men who had lerved the

public faithfully, without fee or rew.-ird.

Sir Richard Johnfon theu inovc»l, that Mr.

John Binns and James ^^apI)er Tandy, Efq; be

appointed commiffioners in the new bill.

Mr. Annffiy faid, that as to Mr. Tandy, he

had known him a conftaat attendant at the board,

that he had always adled with flria propriety,

and particularly exerted himl'clf to prevent jobs

;

but as to Mr. Binns, he was the perfon who

chiefly rendered a reform of the paving board ne-

ceffary
5
he was the perfon who by jobbing and

other means had thrown the corporation into fo

much confufion, and run them (cfpecially one

divifion) fo deeply in debt.

Mr. Hartley fpoke very handfomely in praife of

Mr. Binns, as a man of the purdl intention and

geeateft public fpirit j he faid he had not com-

municated with him on the fubjecl, but that judg-

ing by his own heart, he was convincetl liiat Mr.

Binns would think it no honour to be named in a

coromiffion from which the reft of his fellow citi-

zens were fo unjuflly and difgracefully excluded.

The committee went through the bill, and

agreed to report.

IT.] The houfe in a committee, went through

Mr. Yelverton’s bill, for adopting and giving

force to fuch Eogliffi or Britiffi tlatutes as in any

wife affetl the feitlement of property in Ireland,

or which mutually affetl and confer equal benefits

00 the commerce and feamen of both kingdoms.

Mr. HufTey Burgh.—By this a6l we demon-

ftrate to England, that^while v/e are determined

to affert our own rights, we wi/h to do it in the

mofl conciliatory manner, and are willing to com-

ply with her wiffie?, in every cafe where they do

cot interfere with our own liberties. 1 believe I

am not too fanguine, when I declare my hope that

we (hall foon fee aboiifhed every caufe of dilquiet

between thofe two ifland.s, united by every tie of

intereft and afFedlion. The attoruey- general of

England has lately introduced a bill into the Bri-

tilh parliament, repealing every aft relative to

the colonies fince the izth of Charles the fecond

;
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and at fuch a period, I do not think England tan

puflibly rtfule to accord to the wi/hes ot the loyal

people of Ireland, an aft of judice which Ihc

grants to the people of America.

Mr. luien.—-The houfe may be affured, that

the eftabliilimerkt of the poll office, by a law of

this kingdom, is not kept back by any jealouly

of Etigland, or any idea of preventing fuch aa

eftablilhmcnt, but merely by the difficulty of fet-

tling the bufinefs, which caimot be done Without

laying fuch burdens on the trade and commerce
of Ireland as would be exceedingly injurious to

it. As the poll-ofTice now Hands, the whole in-

ternal revenue doss ooi exceed 18,000/. per an-

num ; the expences of the office amount

17,000/. Whenever it is dlablilhed by an Irilh

law, the covering under Engliffi franks muft

ceafe; and confequently this country mutt pay

the whole poftage of licr own letters througU

England, which will very confiderably enhance!

the expences of the office, at prefent almcft

equal to its receipts. Gentlemen will there-

fore fee that an entire new arrangement of thi*

department is a matter of confiderable difficulty ;

and they will, 1 hope, believe, that thefe cir-

cumllances, and a fincere with to promote the

interells of Ireland, have induced me to give the

bill which 1 have had by me for force time,

full confideraiion, to wait till I could fee whe-
ther forae, benefit might not be derived from the

alterations that are expefted to take place in

the Englilh Poll-office laws ;
and that I did not

delay it from any defire to keep back the bill, or

any unwiiliognefs to comply with the Idcfire ot*

the Irilh nation.

Mr. Yelverton.— I ffiall not content niyfelf

with giving a fjlent vote upon this meafure, which
I confider as the band that unites the interells ami

affieftionsof Great Britain and Ireland; it is the

very foul of union between the two countries.

I do not mean fuch a union as that which Eng-
land has made with Scotland; but an union
which will carry to the foot of the throne three

millions of loyal Irifli hearts, beating high in the

caufe of liberiy, aud one million of right hands

armed in her caufe, 1 fpeak, and 1 hope ffiali

hereafter have real’on to fpeak, not as an Irifh-

man only, but as a fubjeft of the Britilh empire.

I hope the interells and aflfeftions of the tv.o

countries-will be from henceforward for ever in-

feparably blended,—and that there will be «o dif-

tioftion between the fubjefts of the Britifh em-
pire at large. It has been feared that this mea-
I'ure would work * reparation between Great Bri-

tain and Ireland, but there is none fo ftrong to

bind them in amity and concord, they never caa

be feparated while governed by the fame fova-

retgn—when in friendlhip he offers the hand of

England, he offers the hand of Ireland; England
will always be the primary point

; Ihe will always
govern us by affeftion, not by power

; the wsU
Iway us by our reafon not coutroul us by our

fears.

POE
Epilogue to the Touvg ^jjritten by Geerge
Cilmany E/q, Spoken by Mift Erodjhamy in the

CkaraSler of Dinah.

NO moie nam’d Primrofe, I’ra nay
ben’s wife

;

Aud Dinah Sadboy I am call’d jfor life,

T R Y.
There will 1 retl. Though "alter’d be my name,
My faith and manners ffiall remain the fame.

Still ffiall my cheek (hew Nature’s white and red;

No cap ffiall rife like fteeple from my head

;

Powder, pomatum, ne’er my locks ffiall deck,
c^ris, like faufaget, adorn my neck.

la
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In Icatkero cirriage though 1 fometime^ go,

ril mount no lofty cl.ailc in Rotien-»ow,

Mt fimll the eye of wonder ne’er behold

Id varn'fh'd vehicle, all painty and gold,

With liveried flaves behind, in grand parade.

All ftick^ bags, lace, brown powder, and

cockade*^

Prawn thro’ the crowded Park—while at my

fide
. _

The booted Nobles of the nation ride—

»

Showing at once, in ftate and Iplendor vain,

Both Lazarus and Dives in my tram.

Ye, who in rr.arriage wealth and grandeur

leek, , ,1
Think what a bleOing is a wife that s tneek .

A helpmiate, true of heart, and rull of love.

Such as to Reuben Dinah means to prove!

Much art thou chang’d, my Reuben
\

rSut

’iwere flrange
^

To wifh ihy faithful Dimh too might change.

Wife of thy bofom, ne’er (hail 1 delight

To turn the night to day, the day to night;

The Vigils pale of balls and routes to keep,

Or at the card-table to murthcr (leep.

My mind (hall ftill be pure, my thooght-s lerene,

My habit fimple, and my perfen ckan.

No pomps and vanities will I purfue.

But love my home, and love my hufband too.

Tke Triumph of Frtedom.

Jtenune fortts, ubi celfa magni

Duett exempli via : cur tiiertes

Ttrga nudatis f juperata tellus

SiJeradonat. Eoetius.

NOW flow, fair Ligan, through the fairell

plaits

Of any refidente of Northern Swains,
|

In richefl currents, faiieft river, flow,

For Freedom triumfhs near thy borders now.

Where Lifburn flands, a band of (reer.ien dwel.,

Who fpurn currupiion, as the gales of f.ell •,

Heroes! who would not hateful lhackles wear,

But (frugglesd to be free, and free they are.

Struck with y»ur glorious deeds, and patriot

(ires;

Saccefsful citizens! a bard aspires

To gather glory from your fpreijding fame,

And with yo*r virtues, to extend his name.

Your virtues fhal! refound through dift^nt days,

And dVildren yet unborn repeat your praife.

The charms of liberty while tongues can tell,

The Confitutitn Club, and Henry

Shall in the (hioing annals of renown,

To late pofterity be handed down.
,

Friends to your country, and to freedom hiei?.d?,

Youfeorn thecondita, that to boadage bends.

With a peculiar majefly of mind,

You vindicate the rights of human krnd.

You claim your borough with a noble vcice,

And Jones and ShermaH juflify your choice,

Who with Inch brave ele^ors, through the land

As patriots fliine, and tyranny wiihllaad.
^

Detefted tyranny 1 no iaod can be

But under milery, when under thee.

Beneath ihy horrid (way, all joys depart.

Pain racks the head, and forrow wrings the heart.

Long did I wonder, uofufpeaing fv>;aiD,

Why on the mountain flept the woodland (tram.

V/hy by the blifsful plains where Lagan flows,

The voice of hardfliip and of hunger rerfe!

But now the wonder ccafes, that 1 find

Fell lyiaonyhad funk the pnblic mind.

Yes, heie the demon bent hU baneful way,

And where he went, no more the fields were

gay.

Squalid they were, and fad the rural train.

Mute oQ ihe mountain flept the woodland ftrain,

Down came the difnaal emigrating bands,

From all our provinces, to all our ftrand*.

Though hard to part, what friend could bid them

ftay,

To waot by night, to toil and want by day >

Poor plealure has the Have. To him who pines

In wretched lervitude, the morning (hinea

Dim, and divefled of its dawning dyer,

Its laft’ron dreamers, and its blulhing Ikies;

Natuie to him a chearlefs void appears.

The world to him Teems all a vale of tears.

Nor joys of life his joys he cannot call.

For wanting liberty, he wants them all.

Sweet to the tree is the dorae(\ic train,

The locial circle, and the pUmed plain

;

Pleafing and fv/eet by native ftreamsto roam.

To wander with a friend, and live at home;

But loon as ever tyranny takes place,^

Then all this local happinefs does ceaie.

But now the profpeft brighten?, now appear*

Hibernia guarded by her volunteers.

Her virtuous volunteers, and valiant bands,

Whom wifdom guides, and Ckarkmout com-

mands;

Who much have ione, her freedom to reltore,

That much too little, if they do not more,

Bv legal fteps io one juft caufe unite,

To get the people repreienled right10 get inc pcuv.t -O'
Banilh corruption from this lacred ifle,

|

And make the people, like the country, (mile.

This done, the chara^er of volunteers

(Khali’ rife fupe;,ior to the wrecks of years ; i

Age after age their rraifes (hall p. ocUim,

V/ith every high and venerable name,

To freemen dear; dot fnall iheir prailes die.

Till luQ and moon rufh from the blazing fky :

For now the people, Icorning to .be Haves,

Call out for liberty, or for their graves.

The people, coofeious of their proper place.

And confeiousof the rights of human race.

Like hearts of burden to be led dddaio-

Demand their freedom, and their freedom gam,

Whillt tyrants, trembling at the fo.emn tone,

Obey the voice, that only afics its own.

Hail, happy times 1 oever ibooght to fee,

Myfelf t freeman, and my country free .

Once more along the Laogan (hall our (warns.

With joyful hearts, lurvey their native plain*.

With waving linen goodly all and gay,

Thofe feenes of beauty, where the mufes ftra),

Thofe feats of inriuftry, where arts abound,

Whilft peace and plenty (weedy Imil* around.

PoflTefs’d of freedom, which they dearly prize.

Extol her blelTings to the bending fkies;

Pay homage due to that eternal Power,

Who bids the hearts of heroes ever tower

To happioefs and freedom, who iofpires

The fouls of patriots with the pureft fires.

Who virtuous nations rabes from dillrels,

Who virtuous men eternally wiU blefs.

But who the vicious and the bad will hur.,

©oWa wUh all tyraoK, w**

miifiircnh.
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FOREIGN TR
Madrid

j July I4.

\ Courier is arrived here from Cadiz, with

J x”V accounts of the arrival of Doo Solano’s

fleet in that port, confifting of twelve fail of the

I line; that admiraf has brought with him the irn-

menfe treafure which has been fo long expected.

This fleet made their ptiTage in fifty days, not

having been obliged to go any round to avoid

,
meeting an enemy.

Paris
y
July 26. The comte de Vergennes

and the foreign ambaffadors dined together at

Verfailles on the 22d. The vifcomte, &c. the

marquis de Tallard, did the honour of this dinner,

which was ordered by the queen in the great hall

497

ansactions.
of the cattle. Their majetties, the royal

and the Dauphin in an Englith diefs, led by Hrj

aogutt mother, palled through the rooms during

the entertainment, to falute the reprefeniatives

of the fovereigns of Europe, who returned this

condefcending mark of attention, by driuking a

general toart to their tnajelties, and all the

princes of the houfe of B9u bon. The drefs

which the young heir to the throne of France

wore, and which was at the lame time fi .pic

and rich in the extreme, was brought over by

the duchefs of Manchefter, and prefented by her

to the queen of France, on the part of her Bri-

tannic majefty.

Hifiorical Chronicle,

BRITISH i N T
JVbitebally July 29 The letters, of which

the following are extracts, have been reaeived

at the office of the right hon. lord North, his

majelty’s piincipal I'ecretary of ftaie for the home
department

:

Extras of a letter from General Sir Guy Carle-

tony K. B. &c. dated Ne’w-Torky ’June 20,

,

*783-
“ My Lord,

“ I tranlmit for your lordihip’s information a

copy of colonel Deveaux’s letter, conveying an

account >f the recapture of the Bahama iflaods,

together with a copy of the capitolatioo. 1 am,

Riy lord, your lordlhip’s mod obedient, and moft

humb'e fervant,

GUY CaRLETON.”
Right hon. lord North.

Extras of a letter from col. Deveaux to Sir

Guy Carleteuy dated Ne’Uf-Prcvidencey June

I

6, *7^3-

I

“ I have the plea'ure to inform your excel-

I

lency that on the firlt of April latt, not h-ving

j

heard that peace was cdocluded, I formed from

Si. Augultine an expedition agaiolt New-Provi-

I

dc-oce, to reltoie its inhabitants, with thole of

the adjacent ifl^Qd-., to the bleflings of a fiee go-

vernment. I undertook this expedition at my
own expence, and embarked ray men, which did

I

not exceed lixty five, and failed for Harbour

illand, where I recruited for four or five days;

from thence 1 fei fail for my obj which was
I Ihe etttern fort, on the illand of Providence, and
I which I carried about day light, with three of

I their formidable gallies, on the I4fh. I imme-
I diately fummoned the grand forirels to furrender,

j

which was about a mile from the fort I had

taken; his exceflency the governor evaded the

, purport of my dag, by giving me fome trifling

informations, which I took in their true lij<ht.

Oa the 1 5th I took polTeflion of two command-
ing hilU, and eredled a battery on each of them
ot twelve pounders. At day-light, on the iSth,

toy batteries being complete, the Engl.lh colours

were hoilted on each of them, which were
within mulquet-lliot of their grand forirels. His

excellency finding hislhot and dells of no eft eft,

thought proper to capitulate, as you will lee by

' the inrloled articles. My force never at any time

coufilted of more than ivso hundreal and twenty

men, and not ^liove one humifcd and fifty of them
September, 1783.

E L L 1 G E N C E.

had mufquets, not having it in my power t«

procure them at St. Auguftinp.

“ I took on this occafion one fort, ccnCfting

of thirteen places of cannon, three gillies carry-

ing twenty four-pounoers, and about €rty men.
“ His excelleocy furrende.ed four batteries,

with about feventy pieces ot cannon, and tour

large gallies (brigs and fnows) which 1 bavelent

to the Havaouih wiib the troops, as flags; I

therefore hand in need of your excelleocy’s advice

and direct OQs in my prelent Gtuation, and IVall

be Exceedingly happy to receive them as fooa aft

pofllble.

“ I had letters written for your excellency on

this occafion fince the middle of the Uft month :

but the velTe! by which they were to have been

conveyed, went oft* and left them; therefore

hope your excellency will not think it my negleft

in not having the accounts belo e this. 1 have

the honour to be your excellency’s molt obedient

and very humble feivant, (Signed)

A. DEVEAUX,
Colonel and commanding Royal Forretters^

New Providence.— June 6, 1783.

St. James' Sy Aug. 16. On Sunday latt one of

ths kiiig’e mtlfciigc.s arrived here with the rari-

ficatfon of the provifional articles, figned the

,30th of November ialt, which was exchanged

on the 13th curt at Paris, between hia majefty's

plenipotentiary and the plenipotentiaries of the

United States of America.

About ten o’clock, Mr. Harrifon, deputy-re-

corder, alTended the bench, and William Wynne
Rvland, who, on the 25th of July, was cop-

vifted of uttering bills un the hon, KaCi'India

company, knowing them to be forged, was

brought to the bar (unfertered.) On his beii.g

alked the ufual qneltion, “ What he had to fay

Vi/hy femence of death Ihotlld not be patfed oa

him.>’’ he delivered to ihedeik of the arraige*

a paper, as follows •

1 dare not arraign the fentrnce of my
judges ; but as I have been found guilty on pre-

fumptive evidence only, and am confeiuus of my
own innocence, I humbly beg that my cafe may
be lai«' before his majtlly, io order that 1 may
once more live th'ough his mercy, as 1 have hi-

therto exilled by his bounty.”

The depity recorder then, in a ftiort but pa-

thetic fpeech, full of good len'.e, pointed out to

ihe prilouer, the beinouluels ef his ofFeoce. and

3 K Kihoriaj
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exhorted him to mtke the heft ufe of the fliort experimeou oo mercory, filve*^, end gold.— 4.

lime he htd to live.
' Right hon. dowegrr ltdy Hawity —In hi* 7 4th

Mr. Rylitid, who wa* dreffed in mourning, yc»r, Mr. David Barclay, late ot Cateaton-ftreei,

bowed firfl to the judge, and ttterwards to the who, io 1761, by heavy Ioffes, was under the

court, and then retired. nccttfity of Bopping payment, and wa* honc u-

The other prifooera were then brought to the rably diicharged by hi* creditor* w th liberal

bar, and received fentence of death: marks of their humanity; fince which, by uo*

17 ] The following form of prayer tod remitting attention to buGnels, and the ftridteft

thankl'glving to almighty God, was read in all olconomy, be acquired, late io life, a compe-

cburches, chapels. Sec. &c. within the bills of tency, the gretteil part of which he has be*

mortality, on the fate delivery of the Qiteen, qoeathed to his geoerou* oeditor*. Examples,

and happy birth of a priocefs:— Almighty qn both fide*, worthy imitation!— 1 a. At 11 -

Cod, the ttrenglh of thofe who put their truft in ford, io Effex, Mr. Jer. 'Woodgate, aged 107,

thee, we yield thee moft humble and hearty who had followed the occupation of a travelling

thanks, that thou baft vouchfated to lupport our cooper near fixty years.— 18. Right hon. John

gracious queen under the dangers of childbirth, Dunning, lord Alhburton, chancellor of the

and to blefs her with another prlnccfs. Perfedl, Duchy of Lancafler. His lordihip was one of

we befeech thee, the recovery which thou halt the meft dittinguifhed pleaders that ever adorned

begun in her; give her ftrengih and fure coofi- the Englifti bar. His perfpicuiiy was uncom-

denceinthee; and reftoie her to the prayers of mon; his ingenuity unrivalled; bis language

©nr I'overeigD and his people. Look down, O various, ready, and elegant; and his wit always

Cod with an eye of kindnefs on the new bom at command. Of this laft talent, his a iverfariea

infant. Preferve her to be an addition to the well remember the force, as they frequently

comforts of her royal parents, and an inftrument fmtrted under its lalh. It was fome time after

to thy glory. And, that the numerous offspring, he pm on the gown before his abilities we^e dil-

wiih which thou haft blcffed them, may all con- covered and countenanced; buv when they were,

tribute to the fame ends, lead them by thy pro- his rife was rapid, and there were very few ctules

vidence through the dangers of infancy ; aid them tried in the court of king’s bench io which he

with thy reftraining grace tmidft the temptations was not employed as leading couofel, either for

and inexperience of yeuth ; and fill them with the plaintiff or defendant. Hi* induHry and aeal

all chriftian virtues. Finally, we pray thee, of for the intereft of his clients were equal to hi*

thy goodnefs to them and to this nation, to con- abilities; and iu cafes where the fee* were fmall^

tfnue to proteft and preferve our moft gracious he was never known to fhew lefs ardour than

king and queen; blefs them with length of days, when they were confiderable. The caufe* of the

that they may fee their children’s children }
and, poor and the oppreffrd he frequeotly pleaded

this life ended, make them partakers of thine without reward. His amaxiog power*, as a

everlafting kingdom, through the merit* and me- fpeaker, introduced him to patiooage atnl a feat

d-iation of thy fon, Jefus Chrift our Lord.— in parliament, where his abilities in debate were

Amen," _ ^births.
Vkjtc a4 TOUCHESS of Courland, a princefs.

I J July 30. Countefs of Lincoln, a

ff«ughter .~-<^«^- Bifhop of Glou-

cefter, a daughter.—7. Her majefty queen Char-

lotte, a piincefs.—i7- ^on. lady Boftoo,

a fon —Couotels of Rofeberry, a fon,

marriages.
7«/y A T York, hon. Grenville An^on

Jr^ Chetwynd, Jd Ion of Ld Vi c. C.

to Mifs StapyltoQ,

—

Aug. 7. At Lambeth (by

his grace the ai^chbilhop of Canterbury) Morroo

Eden, elq; his majeft) ’f envoy^ extraordinary at

the conn of

eminently dfipkyed. He fleadily and faithfully

adhered to his party, both when they were in

and »iit of place, till they were enahled to bellow

on him thofe honour* and eroolumeots he had la

well earned, and fo juftly meriteo. Shortly after

this event, his health began to decline, and he
was thereby neceffitated to retire from public

bufinefs. He cootioued in hi* retreat, where
his indifpofitlon advanced till it terminated in the

diffolution of a nobleman, who was truly an or-

nament to his country. He is foccteded in title

and eftate by his youngcft, but only furviving fon,

an infant of eleven month* old.— At Oxford,

after a lingering iilnefs, rev. Benjamin Keoni- <

cott, [>, D. canon of Chnft Church, keeper of

the Radcliffe Library, and vicar of Cnlham, in
Sooo^.ol.d,Eli2ab«h Henl.^

Oxfordfhir., . gemlcm.n w.li kn»WD io \h«
MO hU eUbor... .dkioD of theyoungeft fifter

Richard Hore, jun. eftj; to the hon. Mils Lyt-

telton, daughter of lord Weflcote,

D E T H S.A

T St. Lucar de Barramedo, in Spain,

Donna Anna Keyna, aged upwards of loc.

Hebrew Bible, and other ptsbiicatiwos.— In Mt>or-

fields, aged ^8, Mr. Fiank Vandermyn, a very

eminent portrait painter. He was fo sutacbed to

his pipe and his porter, that he would nr.t paint

the portrait of even the firll ebaraSer io the

kioRdoro, unlefs he was indulged with hi* pipeÂ
Jttns II. At Aranjuez, the Infant Don Carlos, at the time, and for which reafon he loft the

only fon of hi* R; H. the prince of Auftrias, in painting of many. His jikeneffes were good,

his 4ih year.— Right kon. lord vife. Hereford, his draperlea' excellent, anfl his fancy heads,

premier vifeount of England. His lordfliip is fuc- which confifted of Tu.k*, Jew Robbie®, and
cceded in his titles and eftates by his only bio- Circalfians, are much admired.—la. Right bon.

iher, the hon. George DeveTOr, now lord vife. Robert vlfc. Hampden, baron Trevor, in bis 73d
Hereford.— After a thort ifnefs, James Price, year,

M. D. F. R. S, of Gui!«Jfo;d, well Icuowa by hia PR O-
3
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PROMOTIONS. court of Peterfburgh,—Hon. Henry Erflcinc*
Au^, 19. \ LI.EYNE Fitz Herbert, efq; ip- brother to the earl of Buchan, lord idvoctle «f

XX pointed his majefty’a envoy ee» Scotland, vice Henry Dundafs, efq;
trtordinary tad minifter plenipotentiary to the

DOMESTIC IN
DUBLIN,

Extrt^5l of a letterfrom Romey 'July 30.

' ** * f 'HERE has lately been finilhedin this city,

and Ihortly to be ihipped off for Dublin, a
monument to be erefted in Trinity College, in

memory of Dr. Baldwin, t former provoft
; he is re«

prelented lamented by the mules; while it the
fame time he is invited by an angel to enjoy the
fruits et his pad labours. It is i very fine piece,
and though we have here a numberlcls fet of the
fined monuments in Europe, yet it is univerfaliy
efteemed, and if larger, might judly claim a

place in the church of St. Peter. 1 hope on its

arrival it may induce the city of Dublin on other
occafious to employ the author of it, a Mr.
Hewl'on, who is a woiihy lioaert Irilhman/’

I

An agent or lleward to the earl

of Antrim came from Glfcnarm, his lordihip's
feat, to pnquire the particulars of a qaunler

1 committed near Swords. Ob teeing the chair he
ir»mediat«ly knew it to be the property of a te-

i nant of that nobleman’s, who kept a bleach-
I green in the county of Antrim, and had left

1 home for Dublin three days before he met with
i his untimely fate. A ltri£t I’earch was iramc-

d'attly made for the villains guilty of this
1 cr: r»c, and tet'e that night a labourer of the name
]

of Fagan, was appicheudgd within four miles
I of Swordi; he bad ou at the tioic thecoat of the

j

decealed, which was known and fworn to. The
;
next morning he was conducted to Kilmaiubant

i- When the unfortunate man who was mur»
'j

dered left home, he had no company with him ;
' it is therefore fuppofed, he had taken up tome
i perfon at Nc-wry or Drogheda, difappointed of

hi* pjfTagc in the ftage coaches which let oqt
I ffooi thole towus,

Dungannon Meeting,

Sgptemitr 8.] At half part twelve, the
committee of correfpondence having taken

i their places, the remaining delegates, to the

number of at leaft jeo, from 178 corps of

volunteers, were admitted by tickets into the
lower pert of the ditfenting meeting houfe

;
an

tmtziug crowd of ladies tad gentlemen occupy-

I
ing the galleries.

Colonel James Stewart, with unanimous con-
fent, was called to the chair, and who opened

' the bnfiuels by reading the call of the 45 corps

I met at Lifburn the ift of July laft, and their
addre's to ihe province, which had confined it-

felf to the Gogle point of a more equal repre-
fentation of the people in the parliament of
Ireland.

H Before the bufinefs of the day was entered in-

to, the chairman read a letter from Hcul. col,

^
Francik Dobbs, daiming bis teat as the reprefen-

* tative of a volunteer company ; before the quef-
1 tion on his requeft was put, it was explained to

comprehend the idea that the alTembly of voluo-
vecr ddegztes could not with propriety debate

TELLIGENCE.
with any fencible officec.-r-The queftion, thus ex*
plained and carried unanimr ufly, was, ‘ that the
confideration of the letter be pollponed till the
fecond day of meeting.*

^

This matter being carried with a fhew of fpL
rit and happy prd'age of coincidence of opinion
—a venerable old gentleman, Mr. Stewart of
Ntilymoon arofe, and in a tremulous voice, ex-
preilive of fire, good leofe, and a warm heart
in the glorious bufinefs of the day—urged the
neceflity of that afiembly diicoveriog in their
conduft the moft complete unanimity—as fuch
a line of condua mull infallibly lead to fuccefs.
The reverend figure from whom this aolmated
addrefs came—and the manner of it-«-were felt
by every perfon prefeot, and did not a little tend
to promote the {/erfea union which cbaraacrUedi
the glorious proceedings of the day.'

The committee of correfpondence, through
their chairman and fecretary, read a report of
their proceeding, in which it appeared that they
had opened a correfpondence with a number of
the firll charaaers in England ; and had received
anfwers fraught with moll important inforroatien,
all of which exprelTcd the utmoft zeal anfJ cer-
tainty of luccefs in the great undertaking. It
appeared alfo that the vaft aqd populous county
of York in England, that hat nnade fuch uoblc
ftrugglcs in a pailianaentary reform, bad, ia
conlequence of the fpiriled conduA of Ulftec
and Munfter, called a meeting for the clofe of
the prelent month— in order that the zeal of the
two kingdoms, operating at the fame time, may
level every difficulty, and rellore the reprefen-
tatlon of the people to that purity, without
which, to ufe the words qf the Ulller addrels to the
other three provinces, the unanimated forms of
a free conftiiution would be a curfe, and life
ccafc to be a bleffing- Such ardour has that
county difeovered already that the fociety for
conftitutional knowledge, compofetl of the beft,
and lome of the molt illufiripus charadlers in
Britain, have publifhed the addrefs of the ^rty-
five corps to Ulfler in the public prints, and cir-
culated copies of it gratis over that cxteofive
kingdom, in order to excite a fimilar fpirit to that
which promifes fuch gloripus effects in this.
The report being doled, the committee pro-

ceeded to lay before the aflTcmbly a fyllcrn of
ideas on the fubjed of a reform ; and propofed
them paragraph by paragraph—all of which were
with very few alterations in point of expreffion
unanimouflyjcarried-[fee the refolves at large un-
derneath.]

The bifhop of Derry, who was a delegate
from the Derry corp«s, i-nadc a very eminent fi-
gure in the debate- till feized with a gouty
complaint, he was under the neceffity of relir-
ing. His firll elfay was adjulling foroe hiaori-
cal faas relative to the early itatc of the repre-
fenlation of the commons after the Norma«
conquell, in which he exhibited admirable quick-
nefs and perlpicuity. But in conlequence of
its being ur^ed in the courfc of debate.—that
SR » \ the
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t * thi o^]e£> ©f lV>e meeting wts * reform of the

commnni hcufe of p*rn»ment, the interferenre

of the people was informal and unnecelTary,”

he delivered one of the m»ft aolmatert and in-

tereftiog oration* that we remember to have

heard. He avowed that he was not tfrtMl to fay

that he preferred that meeting as a faithful, ho-

neft, and fpirited repreientttton of the people,

to every other meeting or fenale he was acquaint-

ed with in either kingdom; and in the dole of

his fpeech he drew a very mortif.ying picture of

the prefent date of the houfe of lords. He de-

felared the bigheft reverence for the volunteers—

their permanence and their objedts; but defied

the moft fpirited among them to point out a

length for the fervicc and dignity of this king-

dom to which he would not lead or follow. He

concluded by faying, that he would rather have

an opportunity of ferving Ireland in the national

convention of volunteer delegates, or even in the

very ioweR of their committees, to any other

iDode of doing it in any other affembly.

His fpeech was received with uotverfftl and

marked applaufe, foon after which he retired from

ihe meeting, having been feised with a (light

gouty complaint, which has fince we find lub-

fid«d. e

The meeting of the 8ih September, as fari«s

property and rank conftitutc it, was the mod

fplendid and great of any of the former ones—
There were prefent as delegates, acting under the

infttHaions of their corps, 1 5
members of the

jiew parliamenlj befidcs levcral in the gaile-

fies.
• • .

That eminent and unrivalled fenator, m point

of ability, Henry Flood, being deputed by the

Belfaft id company, of which he is an honora>y

member, had travelled ia« miles to attend in his

place, and comply with the written orders of his

corps, but was (fopt in his progrefs by a violent

gouty complaint within a few miles of Dungan-

non. The aflembly was thereby, it is to be pre-

fumed, deprived ef a difptay of that profound

knowledge and uiuqualled eloquence that has fo

often arretted the attention of the Iri(h lenate,

has brought coov)i2i©n home to a whole rration,

»nd has been a means of procuring for Ireland an

acknowledgment of her independence as aftate.

The aggregate number of volunteers repre-

Jented at the meetiog was not lels than eighteen

thouland—whole real fentimenis were conveyed

with a dcgre.e ot integrity andta’.thftilnels^ which

tn more formal meetiogs may he expedlcvi in vain*

When we rtfledl on th.e mode of deligation which

waf by written inftrudlions from every company

—a truer mirror of their wifhes cannot be defired

—when we confider that out of nine counties,

FermaDagh and Cavan were in the heat of con-

tetted elections, and Down only jutt recovering

from the fatigue of one, and in the moment of

her aflizes—with the additional circannftance of

the extreme badnefsof the weather for the two

preceding days—the meeting mutt be conftdered

as one of the moft augu(\ and refpt£table that per-

haps has ever been experienced in any age or na-

tion. Had not thefe circunoftances interfered, it

in alledged, and with much (hew of trf’th, that

from 23,000 to 2.5,000 men would that day

liave been reprofented.

After the mttfcr propofed by the eommitice

of correipondence had been adopted, a mem-
ber of the committee arufe and read a motion in

favour ef a hill of rights, exf>ouading the coo*

ftitutioD of Ireland, in order, as it expreffed,

that Irifhnneo (hould not have to Peek for 10 ac-

knowleOgmcnt of their independency in the jour-

nals of a foreign ftate. In a fpirited debate on

the qucllion, every fpesker difcovcred a marked

regard fora roeafure that from late rranlafttons

will naturally take place during the cr>urfe of the

enfuiog fcHion of pirliament—4iot objected to the

Ule of its being then declared by a reTolution of
‘

that affembly, for the following realons, viz.—

That the call of the meeting having limited the

object to the fihgle point of a more equal repre-

feutation of the como^ons, their companies had .

therefore given no inftrn£tion* on that bead, a

and they could pot confiftently adl under thav
|

circumftanCe*,—others alledged that it was al« 1

ready fo generally the fenfe of the volunteers, J

that a notice pf it in that place were uonecefTa- y

ry bat the leading feature of objedlion was,
^

that were the affembly to deviate in the Imalleft

degree from the exprefs words of the call,—

1

door would be opened for the difeuftion of a muU
^

tiplicity of ioferior poiots, which could not be '

excluded but on that general principle of an ex- 3

clufioa.of all matter, fave the one objefV of the

call. The motion was, on rhefe groundf, very ^

chearfully withdrawn by the mover. *

The chairman, whofe conduct did h m in the <1

opinion of every peilon prefent infinite hor:our, J

left the chair, and Mr. P..'jbert Siewart, of New- 1

town-Ards, the late member for the county of 1

Down, was called to it ; the approbation of the

Ultter volunteer army »f this geutleman wa* ex- <,

pretfed with tbe utmoft deg-ee of vehemence by •

every delegate prefent. loltantiy 00 his taking

the chair, a gentleman from a remote part of ihe
,

province, "whole voice could fcarcely be heird.

Bled the words, “ a cheer for Robert Stewart,”

inlfantlyon which the houfe fefounded with three

cheers, fuceeeded by fucb a rage of applante

that fome time elapfed before the affembly could
y

bt brought to a proper ftate for returning to bufi-l

nefs—a mr,-e glorious incitement to (be virtue of

a fenator could not be offered than this honou-

rable leftimony of the veneration of a province I

The meeting broke up after nine at night; the

whole bufincfs being concluded.

Many affemblies have been feen paffing refolu-

tioos with cold unanimity, but fucb a degree of

calm deliberation in debate, and ot univerlal en» '

tbufiafm when each queftien was put—marked^
the proceedings of the day—as would convince

every obferver of humau affairs, that an evenr,

honourable in the bigheft degree to the legifla-

ture, and glorious to the nation at large, muft,

in fpite of every obftacle, be the inevitable rc-

fu!t.

When the provinces of Leinfter and Connaught

have followed up the proceedings of Manfter

and Ulfter—the world will fee that nothing is

difficult to the unconquerable hand of freedom,

when backed by public fpirit, and tbe fixevi re!o-

futioo of a generous people deierroioed to bc^

free.

Nuraber
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Number of corps aOotlly reprefeoted.

tOi

Aotritu 59 Monaghan «3

Derry 50 Armagh as

Diwn 4Z Fermanagh 8

T yrone 35 Cavan 4
Doocgall *4

a68
Corpi omitted — 10
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ULSTER VOUINTEER ASSOCIATION.
At a mreiing of rieitgatcs of volunteer corps

held at Dungannon, 8ch September, 1783,

Colenel James Siewart, of the Tyrone leginaent,

in the chair.

The following refolutions were all IJNANI-
JvlOUSLY entered into:

I. Relolved unarimoirfly, That freedom is the

indefeafible birth-right of Irifbmeo and Britons,

derived from the Author of their being, and of

which no power on earth, much Jel's « delegated

power, hath a right to deprive them.

II. Refolvcd unanirnouH)’, That they only

are free who are governed by no laws but thole

to which they aflent, either by themfelves in

perfnn—or by their reprefentatives freely cholen

—-fubjeiSt to the controul, and frequently re-

turning into the common maf^, of conliituents.

III. Refolved unaniraoufly. That the majori-

ty of our houfe of commons is not choicn by the

people—but returned by the mandate of peers or

cooomonets, either for indigent boroughs, where

fcarcely any Inhabir-ants ejcilt, or confi.lerable ci-

ties and towns where the eleifive franchite is vert-

ed in a few, who are thus fuflered to place the

higheft trurts of fociety—againlf the intereft and

will of the many, in the hands of men who lel-

(dont> a£l as if they cottfidered themleives account-

able for their conduit to the people.

IV. Relolved unanimoufly. That by the anti-

ent conftitution of our parliaHnents, eleitions

of repiefcntalives were for centuries annual,

and in many iollances more frequem-—and the

txercife of lufFrage more univerUl.

V. Refolved unanimoufly. That every approach

to chofe fundamental principles tends to a reno-

vation of, not an innovation in, the conrtitatiuo.

VI. Refolved unanimoufly, That the eleifive

franchiie ought, of right, tocjctend to all thofe,

and thofe only, who are likely to exercile it for

the public good,

VII. Refolved unanimoufly, That the pre-

fent inadequate reprefentation, and the long du-
ration of parliaments, dertrey that balance which,
by our conrtitulion, fhould fubfift beiween the

three ell a tes of the legiflature ; render the com-
mons houfe independent of the people— procure
certain majorities I/i favour of every admlnirtra-

t»oo, and threaten either an sbfolute monarchy,
or that rtill more odious goverament, a lyran-
cical afirtocracy,

VIII. Relolved therefore That the prefent

impcrfe£l reprefentation—-and the long duralioa
of pailiamcnu—AKE UNCONSTI VUTION-
AI—and INTOLERABLE GRIEVANCES.

IX. Refolved unaiiimoufly. That as the voice
of the commons of Ireland is no lels necellary
for every legiflafive purpofe—than that of cither
the king or lord*—the people have a jull and in-

hercBt right tvvorr(<rt the abulei of reprefenia-

lion—whenever fucb abufesfHslI have fo cocreaf-'

ed as to rob them of their conlfitutional fti.,rc

in their own government.

X. Relolved unanimoufly, That it is the iu-

tcrert of parliament itlelf to efFeft a (uhrtantial

reform—as the very exiftence of that afTerabiy

rourt become precarious when it (hall loie the
confnlen.ee of the people, to whom it originally

owed its creation—aad from whom alone its pow-
ers were derived.

XI. Refolved unanimoufly. That we folemn-
ly pledge out felves to each other and to our coun-
try——ti feek a fpeedy and efFe£fuaI redrefs <kf

thele oui grievances, and to co-operate with our
fellow-lubjedfs in every exertion necedary to ob-
tain it.

We cill for the aid of every upright fenator;
of every man, whether in Ireland or Great Bri-

tain, who bears or wilhes to acquire the title of
a freeman.

XIL Refolved unanimoufly. That we have
attended with admiration to the noble, though
hitherto inefFcflual efforts, of thofe illurtrioua

chara6\ers and virtuous citizens, who io Eng-
land and Scotland ftrenuoufly labour to procure
redrefs of fimilar grievaners. May the exam-
ples of the fifler nations mutually animate the
inhabitants of each to perlevere with urtremit-

tiog ardour until the glorious labour be finally

compleaied.

XIII. Refolved unanimoufly. That a commit^
tee of five perfoos from each coboty be now
chofen (by ballot) to reprefent this province in «
grand national convention to be held at noon in

the royal exchange of Dublin on the tenth day
of November next j to which we trull each of
the other provinces will fend delegat#*,—to di-

|eft and publilh a plan of parliamentary refornn—
to purlue luch mcafures as may appear to thern
moft likely to render it effedrual ; to adjouro freori

time to time—and convene provincuL tneetinga
if found nccelTary.

The following gentlemen are accordingly no-
minated, via.

Antrim delegates.

Col. O'Neill

Lieut, col. Sharman
Col. Rowley
Capt. W. Todd Jones
Col. J. M. Jones

Armagh,
Earl of Chailemont
Lieut, col. Brownlow
Sir Capel Mnlyneaux

Down,
Col. Rob. Stewart
Capt. Mat. Ford, jan*
Major Crawford
Col. Pat. Savage
Capt. Gawln Hamiltoa

Fermanagh.
Col. Irvine

Col. Sir Arthur Brooke
Capi. A. C. Hamilton

Lieut. Col. Sir Waller Jafou Hazard, Elq;

Synnot
Capt. Dawfon

Cavan,
Lord Farnhatn

The hoo. J. J. Max-
well

Capt. F. Saunderfoo

Col. G. Montgomery
Capt. H. Clements

Donegal!.

Col. A . Montgomery
Co), John Hamilton
Col. A. S'ewart

Col. R. M‘C lintock

Lieut, c«l. C. Nelbitt

Capt. Jas. Armllrong
Londonderry.

Lord birtiop of Derry
Col. right hon. T. Co-

nolly

Col. right hon. Edward
Cary

Capt. Leokey
Capt. Fergufoo

Monaghan.
Col. Chs. Powell Lcflie

C»il, Fra*. Lucas
Col. Jf'hn Montgomery
Capt, W.Ti. Fofter

Col. Jas. Hamilton
Tyrone.
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Tyrone. Co!. Jimes Alexander

Col. Stewart Capt. Eccles

Lieut, col. Montgomery Licui. col. Charleton.

XIV. Uefolved unanitnoufly, That it be an

inttruaion to ft’ul committee, that the delegates

from each county do prepare, and carry with

them to the natiorial convention, an acewont of

til the cities, towns, and borough in this pro-

vince i the mode of eleflion in fucb as at prefent

return members to parliament, as near as may

be the proportionate number of Profeflant and

Roman Cuholic inhahilanis in each, and a con-

jedhue of their comparative properties.

XV. Refolved unaoirnoufly. That we are de-

cided in opinion that the reprefentaiivcs of the

people ought not in future to confent to any hi I!

of fupply for a longer term than twelve moruhs;

nor more than fix months, until a complete re*

drefs of the aforefaid grievances be obtained.

A fpecific plan of parliamentary 'eform be-

ing produced and read by the committee of cor-

rdpondence,

Refolved unanimoufly. That the faid plan be

referred to the confi'Icration of the national con-

tention.

Theaddr^srff the firil regiroeat of the Irlfn

Brigade to the chairman of this afTociatioo, on

the ijthof Feb. lyBx, bemg read,

Rfclolved unanimoufly. That this affoctatioa

Entertain the moft grateful fenfe of the appro-

bation of that refpe«aahle body ;
that we rejoice

in the acceflion of, 'and will be happy in co ope-

rating with fuch liberal and patriotic men, in ef-

fe^ing the complete liberty and happinefs of the

good people of il.is kingdom.

Relolvt'.^ unanimoufly. That the thanks of

this meeting be prelented to lieut. col. Sharman

»nd the gentlemen of the couMTiittee of corref-

pondence, for their great trouble in coUeaing in-

formation on a pafS^nentary reform, and for

their abilities and wl in digefting matter for the

iT.e^tiog of this day.

Refolved unanimoufly. That we lament that

unavoidable bufinefs ot confequence prevented

iur Ute chairman, col. VVillijm Irvine, from at-

tending this meeting, and that the thanks of

this meeting be tranfmitted by our fecretary to

col. Wiliam Irvine for hie polite letter of excule

for his non-attendance this day.

Refolved unanimoufly. That the thanks of this

meeting be prefented to the lord bifhop of Derry,

for bis attendance and ailiftioce io the bufinefs of

this day; for his warm attachment to the volun-

teer caufe; and for proving birofelf the fteady

friend to the liberties of Ireland upon all accafi-

Refolved unanimoufly, That the finccre thanks

of this meeting be returned to the iahabitants of

Dungannon, for their very polke condua. and

to the Dungsnoao battalion, for tl^eir vigilant

condua when on gusrd this day.
_

Col. R. Stewart having taken the chair.
^

Rdfolved unanimoufly; That the pirticmar

thanks of this meeting be prefented to colond

Stewart, for his very great propriety of condua

in the chair.
.

To the .VOLUNTEER ARMIES of the Pro-

vinces of Muolfer, Leiofter, and Connaugnt.

Fellow Subjeas ! ,

THE traaicendint events which our united

Chrankle. Sept.

efforts have p.mdoeed, prefent an enaineot ia-

flance of the protedling hind of heawn ;—whi:ft

the progrefllvc virtue and general union of the

people naturally prompt them to revive toe

fpirii of an unrivalled conftitutioo, and to vin-

dicate the inherent rights of men.

The moft important work yet remains .

which oegleaed, our pad tttaiomenis are tr»o-

fitory, unfubflaniial, inlecQre !— an exteafion to

thonfands of our beloved fellow-citizens of a.

franchile, comprehending the very effence of

berty--and drawing the line which precifely

feparates the freeman from the flave.

Suffer us, therefore, to conjure you by every

endeariog tie that conoeefs men wiih men— with

uoceafing seal to purfue one of the mofl gi >rious

objects that ever agitated the human mipd f
reftoratioo of viitue to a feoa e long unaccuf-

tofoed to fpeak the voice of the people i—a r«-

onva’ion of the ane ent baUoce of our govero-

roent ; and a firm effablifhneot of the nrll gifu

of nature, on the ruins of an avowed corrup iuo,

at r)uce the bane of morals, and of libe'ty.

From \ GRAND NAl'lONAL CONVEN-
TION —diftinguifhed by integrity, and iflfpired

with the courageous fpirii of the conff iiution—

•

every bleffing maii refult. '

With one voice, then, the voice of united

millions, let Ireland afferi her claim to freedom I

Thro' her four provincial aifemblies let her

temperate declarations How to one common cen-

tre ; and there, maiured into an extenfive plan

of reform, be produced as the Iblemo act of the

volunteer army of LeJand ; a* a demand of

rights, robbed of which, the ucaoima'ed io ms
of * free government would be a courle, and

cxiffence ttl'elf, ceaie to be a blefliog.

Friends and countrymen

!

The eyes of an enlightened world are this

inflant upon us;-—Munfler has in part already

led the way : and millions of our fellow i»jbje£fs

of Britain, in whom the flame of liberty ftil*

burns with luftre—behold with delight our exer-

tions in the common cau'e ; and in our fucccR,

fee the certain harbioeer of their own I

Let the refleefion—that Greece, the feat of

liberty and of fcieoce; that R>'me, the mift'cra
|

•f the world
; and that innumerable ftates. once i|

flouriflilng and free—now lie prodrate by the
j

hand of tyranny—-teach Ireland wifdom. To
our deliberative alfenoblies they convey awful !

warning co he fpirited, unanimous, andfitm;

left the prefent wretched condition of other coutv-

tr*es be loon the ^ate of our own
1

j

May thefupreme mler of the univerfe ciowo I

his other bleflings, by being preleni with u?,—

oy promoting union and the love of our country
j

among all ranks of men, and by finally direatog

our exertions to—virtue, libertv and peace 1

BELLEWSTOWN REVIEW. i

15.] At feven o’clock in the morning, the

fjverai corps of cavalry, artillery, and iotantry,

that had taken billets in Drogheda, paraded on the

quay, and marched from ihenre to the review
j

ground on Bellewftown-hill, whei-e they were

joined by all the corps in camp, and feveral other*

tirat marched to the field wiiheut going mio ^

the town of Drogheda : when the cavalry, cosfift*

jn.rof the Rathdown (county of Dublin) light
‘

drigoons, the Uoioa light- diagouai, and
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galJ light rirtgo^ns, were Iminedtately formed

mto two fquadrons, under comm»Rcl of captains

B kcr and Medlicott; and the general, his ex-

ccUency earl Char:emon% entered the field with

a mod princely fuiie, attended hy captains Low-

ther and Dawfon, his aid$ de camp, and lord

Delvin, who acted' in the field as lieutenant ge-

neral of «he whole line, lo ds Glerawly, Joce-

lyn, &c. &c. and having paffed the line, t'>ok

I
port in front of the fqoadrons, when the cavalry

1 pafTed in review by tqaadrons and quarter ranks,

then performed their feveral evolutions and mt-
meuvies with the utmolf fteadinefs; infomuch,

as to attraft the higeft degree of admiration

frem the incredible number of fpcdlatnrs who

j

attended, and to have fecured the entire appro-

batt n of the general and every nnilitary officer

j

in the field. The whole of the plan, the very

t judicious arrangement of the troops, and great

military ikill dil'i layed by the exercifiug officer,

captain Cornwall, reflected on him the highefl

honour. The Dunboyne light horfe attended to

keep the lines, and the Dundalk light dragoons

h^d the honour to elcort the general. The count

de Jarnac, and feveral other fotelgners and per-

fons of diffirclion, appeared in the field.

The review of cavalry being ended, without

the fmalleft delay in their arrangement, manoeuv-
res, Sec the infantry marched anf took poft in

line, and the cavalry forming on the flanks, the
review immediately commenced, accoiding to

the plan of .major Gudgeon, exercifing officer

aod adjutant geneiaU the whole of which rc-

flctffeo equal p?aife on him as a veteran aod expe-
rienced officer, and on the numerous fine corps
of iotantry and artillery who aitenried, all rrf

whom were equal in dlicipline, brilliancy of ap-
pearance, &c.to any troops ever before reviewed
in this provir.ee ; and noihing cculd exceed the
gj’audeur of the fight 00 the whole line paffing
ti e general, the fteadinefs o( the corps, and the
exa£tnefs of their matchings, firings,. See. nor
ought it to be deemed pelumpiirrn to afTert, that
Providence leemed to have taken the glorious
volunteer caefe under its benign prcteftlon, for
the weather, that had for upwards of a month

f before been fo remarkably bad, almoti on a fud-
‘ den changed lo a moft lovely appearance, and the

whole day was as remaikably fine as any Cnee
the laft review on the curragh, lb that it became
a general obfervation among the fpeaators, that

' (he volunteers had brought good weather. The
whole of this ftiagnificent ftene was ended before
four o’clock, without the flightea accident what-
ever ; and the general having c«.mmunicated his

I
thanks to every corps in the field, the troops im-

j

mediately marched off the ground to their ref-
ij peefive quarters. Lord Glerawly afted as roa-

I jor-general~Iord Jocelyn and col, Lowther as

,

brigadier- generals— ami colonels Lyons, Newen-
bam, lord Killein and Lee, as colonels of regi-

' ments.

The bifhop pf L'^ndonderry being at breakfaft
With colonel Knox, at bis father lord Welles’s
fear, near Dungannon, the ii^ea was fuggeUed of
tieding a monument on the elevated part of
Durgannon, in commemoration of the firfl
r-eetiny of ^he volunteer delegates there, the
bjihop lu'VloilWd immediately 500!. toward* de-

' Iraymg the exptn;e, the whole of which, it is
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ruppofed. will amount to io,oool. Including that

of a building fufficiently large to contain the de-
legates at their future meetings.

at,] At night a nunieroua gang of vil-

lains broke in at the rere of no lefs than nine
houfes on the north fide of Peter-ftreet ; fo da-

ring an outrage was never heard of in this or any
other city; and the villains themfelves feemed
r« lenfible of the danger they ran, that they haf-

tily packed up and carried away articles of in-

confiderable value, leaving thofe of moreconfe-
quence behind them ; however, the plunder
they procured amounts to near aooi.

ag.j Some thoufands of the broad-cloth

weavers paraded through the ftreets with a
golden fleece borne on a flandard, the whole in

deep mourning, and preceded by a muffled drum
and fife, beating and playing a dead march. It

was a melancholy (pe<Slacle to fee fo many poor
men in diftiefs and wrelcbedncfs, the forlorn

emblems of the want of compaffion in our peo-
ple of fafhion, and the miferable examples of pre-
ferring foreign manufactures to that of our own
country.

The motto affixed to the mourning fleece was
ALAS POOR FLEECE!

WE MOURN THY FATE>
THY COUNTRY HAS PERSECUTE®

THEE
EVEN UNTO death.

The fleece was carried by feveral of thefe chil-
dren of want, in deep mourning, attended by tn
innumerable crowd of their brethren in diflrefi,

in mourning-cloaks, hat- bands, and weepers.
They bad in their hands ihuttles, alas! without
even wsfl; others had banners with mottos-—

protecting duties,
OR

WAYS AND means to live.
They diif ribuied hand bills through the city,

Rating, in a modelt, well digefted narrative*
their prefent fitoation, imploring the protedUoa
and alfiRrnce of ihcir countrymen and follow-ci-
tizens.—In their various progrds through the
town they condu£led thcmfelves with propriety,
and without any riot or unlucky cirtumftance
taking plate.—The furefl means of fecurisg the
counieniDce and intereft of thofe that with them—employment and ha ppinefs.

In the year 1738 there were upwards of 700
broad looms in the earl of Mealh’s liberty and
its environs, befide large fadlorics in the country
parts of this kingdom. The whole number of
broad looms now in (he earl of Meath’s liberty
does not amount to 360 \ out of which there
are out of employ,

births.
At Newtown Park, the lad> of D^ane Swiff,

efq; of a f< n.—The lady of Robert Swifr,
elq; of a daughter.—-In Saekville-Oreet, the
lady of John Bateman, efq; of a daughter.—la
Henry-ll.eet, the lady «f Henr) Ofborne, ekj; ( f
^ daughter,.-ln S*ikville-H reel, the lady cf
R-chard Gore, efq, of a daut-hler.— At Trim,
county Meath, the lady of the tev. Mr. Fliiou,
of a daughter.— .At Water Rovt n, count v Weft->
meath, the lady of Guftavus Handccck Teinnie,
elq; of a daughiei—In Gaidip.ei’s row, the lady
of the right hon. the earl o f Arran, knight of Sf.
Patrick’s, of a foo — lo Hume-Ricei, the lady of

of
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eourt-Urect, ihe Jady of the right hoo. John

Scott, X foD and heir.— lo Merrion-lUeet, the

Jady of the right hon. lord Calllefiewart, of »

diiighter— At kinfale, the lady of the right

bo0. lord Kinfale, of a Ion.— In N«>rih Great

OeorgeVftrert, the lady of William Power

Keating Trench, efq; of • daughter.— At For-

tick's-giove, coun'.y of Dnblio, the lady of

Richard Phepoe, elq; of a daughter.— In Henry-

Ureet, the Udy of the rev. doefor Law, of a

daughter.—The lady of the hoo. and rev.doGor

Hewitt, of a daughter.— In Drogheda, the lady

of Huch M‘Goniery Lyons, elq-, of a fon.—In

Holles-ftreet, the lady of the right hon. Henry

Grattan, of a daughter.—The lady of

cel. Charles Euftace. of a fon,— In Sackvilie-

ftreet, the lady of Samuel Yeates, efq; of a

daughter. In Henrieita-ftreet, the lady of

Edward Crofton, efq; of a loo.— In Merrion-

«reei, the lady of the hon. juftice Henn, of a

daughter. '
t' cmarriages.

S
IMON LOWE, of the city odL'menck,e1q; to

Mils lilackmore, ofCoik.—joleph O Rielly,

of Corduff, county Cavan, efq-, to Mils Alice

O’Rielly of Clonkeefey.—The revd. Edward

®ayly, reftor of A'klcw, to Mifs Davis, daugh-

ter of counlellor Davis.— At Mit-grove. county

of Dublin, Robert Anthony F.ood Sharp, e'q; ot

the Queen's county, to Mifs Horan, daughter ef

alderman James Horan, of Meaih-ltreet. j;orin

Richardlon, of Cottage, county Kildare, elq; to

Mifs Sarah Artaftroog, of Athy. The revd.

Richard Gibbons, of Gibbr n’s-giove, county o

Cork, to MifH Odell, of BtUicroughy, county of

Limerick.- Peter Trant, of the city of Cork,

cfq; to Mif« Delany, ot Caftlelough, co, Kerry

—George Jacklon of Profpea, county ot Mayo,

tfq; to Mils Rutledge, daughter of W. Rutledge,

tif Foxford, in laid county, elq;—At Lyons, co.

Kildare, the hon. Valentine Browne, only Ion

and heir of the right hon. lord vii. Kenrrare, to

Mifs Alymer, eldert daughter of Michael Alymer,

tlq._Robert Wallace, elq; lieut. in the 14th

Dragoons, to Mil's Perrin, ot Caaie-ttreet.—John

Gayer, of Derriaghy, county of Antrim, e q, to

Mifs Henderfon, of Stephen’s-Green.—George

IJrquhard, eiq; captain in 66th rcg.meni of foot,

»o Mils Colclough, only daughter of Beauchamp

Colcloiigh.tlq;-- jarties Hew.tt, of Biook Lodge,

near B ndun, efq; to Mil's Frances Gertrude Wa ,

ad daugh er ot the late Charles Wrn. Wall,

eiq;— At Dooo,in the King’s county, Wm- Car-

roll' of New Lawn, county of Tipperary, elq;

fco Mils Mooney, only child of Owen Moony elq;

v.ilh upwards of 30,000!. fortune.

deaths.
Abbeylcix, Qjeen’s county, Mifs Eliza

heih Bennett.—At Main?, county Louth

Hugh.SufF.rd, efq;- At Bmughiborougb, couaij

Carlow, Mrs. Brough, lady of

Brough.— In l.eixlip Mrs. Brady, lady of major

Brady.—At '1 uUaghan, county Monaghan, bir

Nicholas Foilter, ban. He is fucceeded m

title and e'Dte by his fon, now Sir Anthony

I' order, n ajor of the <4th regiment of foot.

fej.U Bcicdoid, daughiti ot u e n^bi bon. John

Bcreiford.—In Dunlet'y, in the 8zd year of hit

»ge, William Montgomery, elq;— In Mtekirn*

burgh ftieet, the rev. dodtor Smith, reftor o£

Bewlev.— Mifs. Margaret Bellew, daughter of

Dominick Bellew, of Mount Kelly, co. Galjway,

eLn;r-At Dunleer, William Fo.tter, elq,— At EaU

lydugan, county Galway, John Burke, cfq,—lo

Worcelier, England, in the 77th year of bi* age.

Dean Swift, efq. of the city of Dublin— At W'aiet-

ford, Samuel Taylor, efq; At Riverllov.0,

lling’s county, aged 71, Francis Browne, efq,—

At the H .1 Wel.s, Biillol, (England) the rev*

George Cary Hamilton, D. D. by whofe death

a confidcrablc cdtte in the county of Tipperary,

and Kiltiare, devolves to his eld-ll brother the

right poo. Eoward Cary.— Ac his leal, Cabrt,

co'utity Dublin, John Segrave, elq; molf Gncerely

regretted by a oumeroua acquaintance. He wa»

colonel of the Fingtals volunteers, riisren.ama .

were attended by them to Sc. Jimes’s church- ,

yard, and interred with all the u.iiitary honours
^

of w'ar.— At Nenagh, Mrs. Contidiue, relift of

James Confidipe, laieof Dtomadrahed, touniy

Clare elq;— At French-park, Martin Lynch, of ,*

Callen, county Mayo, elq — 10. At Cur-

raghmoic, cw. W a eiford, the leat of hu lather

the right hon. the earl of Tyrone, by a tali

from bis horle, in the 13th year of his age, the

right hoo. Marcus, lord Le Poer, uoivfrlaily be-

loved and (inLereiy lamented.— in York-flrect,

Solomon Richards, elq;— At Falkland, county of

Moo’ghao, the rev. dedor Maxwell, archdeacon

of Clogher. ^ .x. 1 m qPROMOTIONS.
W illiam LEESON, of Bcingbrook, efq;

to be a jua.ce of the peace for the cour:.y

Ti'perary.— George Ogle, elq; and the hon.

Thomas Pe.ham, to be of his maielty’s molt boo.

privy council.— Alderir.an James Hamilton, to

be trealurer to the city of Dublin, (alderman

Ben. Gale, deceafed.)—Hod. major Hen-y Skef-

fiflgton to be heut. col. of the zd regiment ef

horfe—Capt. Jonn Dil'on to be majo, of the zd

, horle.—Lieut. Hans Hamilton lobe captain in

the cth d.agoons.—Captain John Bro.siu to be

aiijor of the 67th regiment ot toot —The tol-

lovving gentlemen, and their .elpeaive heirs male

of their Dodies, lawfully begotten, to be barons of

Ireland, viz. The right hon. lord Sheffield to be

baron Sheffield of Rofeommon, with remarndera

feveraliy to his oldeft and youngeft daughters, i. e

hon. Maria and Louift Holroyd, and their rcl-

peaive heirs male.—Arthur Pome oy, of New-

berry, coui.c vKUdare, efq; to be baron Ha.berton,

of Carberv, in faid couiuy .-r-Robei i Ciemen.s,

efq; ba.ou Leitrim of Manor Hamilion county

Leitrim.—Francis Malbew, efq, ba-«a L*nJ‘‘'**

of Thomakowu county of Tippcra.y - Wi nam

Tonfofi, elq; baron R.verfdale,ot ^^athcorrauck, CO.

Coik.-Mrs. Chria.an Hely HutchialoD, v. iie of

the right hoo. John Hely Hutchinlon, to be

baronefs Dontghmore, with remainder of baron

to her heirs male by laid John Hely Hutchrnlon.

—Sir John HnlTey Deiaval to be baron De.aval,

of Reoi'o-d, county Wick ow.— J-hn Peomog-

ton, efq; to be baron Mimcallcr, with remainder

to his brother 1-eut. col. Lawthei Pennington. -
Richard Pennant efq; to be baron I e..t>lm, 10

the county of L *ulh.
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^his Month’s Magazine is accompanied nuith a Likenefs of Ben Ali^ the Tunif.an

Merchant^ non»’tn the City of Dublin.

A Liji of the KnightSi Citizens, and Burgejfes returned in the prefent Parliament, pur-
fuant to bis Majtjifs Writs of EletVion, bearing Date the %hth of July^ 1 783.

The Figures prefixed to the Names denote the Number of Places for which they
are returned.

* Were not in the lad Parliament.

f Are Members in the prefent Parliament, but returned for fome other Place.

^ Petitions are depending.

ANTRIM County.
* Hon. Hcr»..ule3 Rowley,
Right hon. Jo'^n O’Neill.

Manor of Moylenriy, or Borough Antrim,
Hon. major Wm. John bkeffington,

Hon. Chichefter Skeffington.

Borough BelfajV.

Hon. lieut. col. Henry Skeffington,

Alexander Crookfhank, Efq;
Manor of KUulta, or Borough Lijburn,
* William Sharman, Efq-,

* William Todd Jones, Efq;

, Borough Bandalflaixn,

a Right hon. Jotin O’Neiil,

Right hon. Richard Jackfon.
ARMAGH County.

Right hon. William Brownlow,
a * William Richardfon, Efq;

‘ Borough Armagh,
Henry Mercdyth, Efq;

George Raw fon, Efq;
Borough Charlemont,

2 Sir Annefiey Stewart, bart.

Right hon. Henry Grattan.

Carrichfergus,

Right hon. Barry Yelverton, his majef-
ty’s attorney-general,

Conway Richard Dobbs, Efq;
Hib. Mag. O^t. 1783.

•

Late Members.
Hon. Hen, Seymour Conway,
James Wilfon, Efq;

Fitzherbert Richards, Efq;^.,

Right hon. Sir Richard Heron, bart.

Right hon. lord R.awdon, no
Ravvdon in Great Britain.

Thomas D.awfun, Efq;

noyv lord

3 S CARLOW
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Knights

y
Citizens

^ l^c. returned for the prefent Parliament^

L ite Members.CARLOW County.
William Burton, lifq;

^ Sir Richard Butler, bart.

Borough Carlo<w»

Sir John Browne, bart.

Charles Defvoeux, Efq;

Borough Old LeighUn.
• Hon. mnjor-general Hen. Lawes J-ut-

trel,

Hon. Arthur Achcfon.

fl CAVAN County.

George Montgomery, Elq;

» Charles Stuart, Efq;

Borough Bclturbet.

Sir Skeffington Smyth, bart,

4 David Latouche, jun. Efq;

Borough Co’van.

a Right, hon. Henry Theo, Clements,

Thomas Nefbitt, E;q;

^ CLARE County.
* Sir Hugh Dillon Mafley, bart.

Edward Fitzgerald, Efq;

Borough Ennis*
* Stewart Weldon, Efq;

John Thomas Fofter, Efq;

CORK County.

James Bernard, Efq;

Hon. Rob. King, commonly called lord

vifcount Kinglborough.

^ Borough Baltimore,

1 * Hon. Arthur Gore, commonly called

lord vifcount Sudley,

3 Richard Lopgfield, Efq;

Borough Bandon Bridge*

Francis Bernard, Efq;

a Lodge Morres, Efcj;.

Borough Cafikmartyr*

2 * John Bennett, Elq; ’’
,

* Brodrick Chinncry, Efq;

Borough Charlenjilie*

Rogerfon Cotter, Efq;

2 * John Bennett, Efq; '

Borough Cloghnikeky

Thomas Adderky, Efq;

Attiwell Wood, Efq;

<[[ City of Cork* '

^

Right hon. John Hely Hutchlnfafi,

3 Richard Longfield,' Efq; ’

Borough Dcneraile*

2 Hon. Hayes St, Leger,

James Chatterton, Efq;

Tozvji Kinjale.

James Kearney, F.fq;

* Cromwell Price, Efq;

fo’xun Mallo<iv*

Denham Jepmon, Efq;

* Sir James Laurence Cotter, bart.

Borough Middleton.

Lieut, col. Thomas Pigott,

Arthur Dawfon, Efq;

Borough Rathcormuck*

2 Sackville Hamilton, Efq;

Charles Francis Sheridan, E%
Tofivn ToughalU

Robert Uniack, Efq;

James Uniack, Efq;

Beauchamp Bagenell, Efq;

John Prendergafi, Efq;

f Arthur Dawfon, Efq;

Right hon. Sir John Blaquiere, K. B.

J Robert Jcphfon, Efq;

Hon. John Jamts B irry Maxwell.

Robert Birch, Efq;

f Charles Francis Snerldan, Efq;

John Clements, Ef^;

Sir Lucius O'Brien, bart.

f Right hon, William Conynghara,

j Francis Bernard, Efq;

Richard Towofend, Efq;

William Evans, Efq;

James ChatUrton, Efq;
*

^

f Wm. Brabazon Ponfonby, Efq;
‘ t . I ; 1 t - f

'

Finn, James Lyfaght,

Sir Riggs Falldner, bart.

Richard Cox, Efq;

Thomas Warren, Efq;
^

Hon. capt. Richard St. Leg?r. ‘
I

Right hon. Agmond. Vefey.

Anthony Jcphfon, Efq;

Hon. Thomas Broderick,

Hon. Henry Broderick.

W. Tonfon, Efq; now lord Riverfdale^»

Francis Bernard Bcamifh, Efq;
, . ..

,

; I
' DONEGAL^
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Late Members.

Efq; Rob. Clements, Efq; now lord Leitrim..

*783*

DONEGAL County,

Alexander Montgomery, Efq;

a Henry Vaughan Brooke.
' Borough Ballyjhantion.

William Ogilvie, Efq;

Sir Michael Cromie, hart.

Borough Donegal. .

2 ^ Hon. Arthur Gore, commonly called

lord vifeount Sudley,

* Henry Hatton, Efq;

Borough KiUiheggs.

Rt. hon. William CfMiyngham,

% James Fitzgerald, Efq;'

Borough Lifford^ .

Hon. Abraham Creighton,

Sir Nicholas Lawlefs;, ban.
,

Borough St. yohTrJio'ivn,

• Hon. RobeVt Howard,
* Hott. VVm. Howard Forward.

^DOWNE County.

Hon. Arthur Hill, commonly called

lord vifeount KilWarlin,

« Hsn. Edward Ward.
'Borough Bangor,

4 Hon. Edward Ward,
Edward Hunt, Efq;

Borough Downpatrick,

3
* Hon. Hercules Rowley,

Clotworthy Rowley, Efq;

Borough HiUJborough.

Wm. Montgomery, Rofe-mount, Efqj

James Bailie, Efq;

Borough Killyleagh.

Sir John Bhekwood, bai t.

Robert Blackwood, Efq;

Borough Nrwry.
Robert Rofs, Efq;

Ifaac Corry, the younger, Efq;

Borough Kewtown.
a William Brabazon Ponfonby, Efq;

a Lodge Mot res, E'q;

Town Drogheda,

Henry Meade Ogle, Efq;

a John Forbes, Efq;

DUBLIN County.
Ri^t hon. Luke Gardiner,

Sir Edward Newenham, knight.

City of Dublin.

Sir Samuel Bradftreet, bart.

Travers Hartley, Efq;

Unin^erfty of Dublin,

Laurence Parfons, Efq;
* Arthur Browne, Efq;

Borough Newcafle.

4

David Latouebe, the younger, Efq;^
* John Latouche, Efq;

^ Rorou^ Swords,
^ Charle;s Cobbe, Efq;
^ John I Latch, Efq;

T\ FERMANAGH County^
Mervyn Archdall, Efq;
* Hon. Arthur Cole Hamilton.

i*’ I
,

John Staples, Efq;

Henry Vaughan Brooke, Efq;

f Henry Cope, E(q;

Hon. major John Knox.

f Hugh Howard, Efiq;

Robert Howard, Elq*,

t

Right Hon. Robert Stewart.

Hon. lieut. col. Robert Southw^ell.

f Sir John Browme, bart.

James Somerville, Elq;

William Meade Ogle, Efq;

Sydenham imglelon, Efq;

f' John Fitzgibbon, Efq;

Hon. John Butler,

Robert Gamb*e, iTq;

Thomas Cobbe, Efq;

Charles King, Elq;

Rt. hon. Sir-Arthur Brooke, bnrt.

3 S 2 Borough
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borough Ennijkillen.

1 R\ hon. Sir John Bl^qiiicrc, K. B.
* John M‘Ciintock, Ef'q;

GALWAY County,
a Right hon. Dtnis Daly,

Wnri. Power Kcaitng Trench, Efq;
Tow« Athunry.

John Biakcney, of Aflifieid, Efq;

Thco. Blaktney, of Mulpii, Eiq;
7oewn GahiVay*

2 Right hon. Dcri'p Daly, I

Denis Bowes Daly, Efq;

^ Borough 'Timm,

Right hon. Ja.nes Cult'e,

4 David Latonrhe, the younger, Efq;
KERRY County. .

* Sir Barry Denny, bart.
' Richard 'rownfenAIIerbert, Efq;

Borough Arcifert,

2 Rig'*! hon. John Scott,.

Sir Frederick Flood, hart.

Borough Ding/e 1couch,

2 Hon. Hayt? Sc. Leger,

Richard boyle Townfenc?, Efq; '

Borough Tralee.

* William Godfrey, Efq;

James Canigoe Ponfonby, Efq;

,

KILDARE County.
Hon. Char es Fitzgerald, commonly

calied lord Charles Fitzgerald.

* John Wolit', Efq;

Beroueh Aihy,

* Hon. Edward Fitzgrrald, commonly
called lord Edward Fitzgerald.

'j'hornas Burgh, E'q; of Chapdizod.
Borough HarriJio^jon,

• Sir Fitzgerald Aylmer, bait.

Thomas Borah, OidtovVn, Efq;

Borough Kildare.

* Kon. Henry Fdzgcrald, commonly
califed lord Henry Fitzgerald.

Simon Digby, Efq;

B6rough"Naas

,

Hon John Bourke,

Hugh Carkton, Efq; his majefiy's foli-

citor-ceneral.

KlLKExNNY County.

^2 Wm.Braoazon Ponfonby, Efq;

2 * Hon. Elen. Wdbore Agar,
Borough Callan.

;
George. Agar, Efq;

' ^ John Burke O’Fiaherty, Efq;

Borough St. Canice,

Hon Pochard Annefley,

John Monck Mafon, Efq; .

Borough Imj^Jiioge,

^ George P.onfonhy, Elq;

f JoonUiher, Efq;

[
Borough Goavran.

2 * Hon. Henry Wdbore Agar,
I * George Dunbar, Efq;

I

' City Kilkenny.

ii

* Hon. capt. Wdliam Cuffe,
'' John Butler, Elq;

Late Members.
John Leigh, Efq;

•j- Henry Flood, Efq;

William Elakeney, Efq;

Anthony Daly, Efq;

f Hon. James Browne,
Sir Henry Lynch Blofle, bart.

Arthur BlenerbafFet, Efq;
Rowland Bateman, Elq;

Maurice Coppinger, Efq;
Edward Gleadowc, Efq;

Robert Alexander, Efq;

f John Toler, Efq;

Thomas Lloyd, Efq;

Arth. Pomeroy, Efq; now lord Harber-
ton

t Thomas Burgh, of Old Town, Efq;

Hon. col. Richard Allen,

John Charles Crowle, Efq;

Sir Fitzgerald Aylmer, bart.

Thomas Allen, Efq;

Right hon. John' Ponfonby,

Joieph Deane,- Efq;

Hon. Pierce Butler.

Dominick Trant, Efq;

John Flood, Efq;

f Sir John Parnell, bart.

f John Butler, Efq;
Sir Boyle Roche, bart.

Eland MoflTom, Efq;

f Gervas Parker Bulhe, Efq;
Borough
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Borvi'i’fj Knocktopher.

Sir Herculci> L^r.^rslhr, hfjrt.

* Robert L?ingrHhp, Efq;

Borough Thomajfofxm,

George Roth, Elq;

* Patrick Wdfn, the elder, Lfq;

KING’S Coutity.

Sir Willi 3 pi P^rfous, b jii t.

John Lloyd, ETq;

Borough Ba,nagker.

Peter Ho'mes, Lfc};

* Richard Malone, Efq;

B>rou^h Bhtlipjioxvn.

John Toler, hTq;

Henry Cope, Eiq;

LEI i RIM County.
* Peter Lritoucht, Efq;

Rt. hon. Henry 'T'heo. Clements.

Burough Garrick.

Right hon. riiomas Pelham,
It George Sandford, Efq;

Borough yamejiown.
* Sir Francis Hutchinfon, bart.

* Lieut, col Henrv Brut n.

LIMERICi: County.
Hon. Hugh MafTey,

^

Sir Henry Hartitonge, but.'

Borough AJkeyton,

Jofeph Hoare, Elq;

* Richard Griffith, the younger, Efq;

^ Borough Kilmalfock,

John Fitzgibbon, Efq;

* John Armtirong Efq ;

City Limerick

Right hon. Edm. Sexton Pery, fpeaker.

Thomas Smyth, Efq;

LONDONDERRY County.
Right hon. Thomas Conolly,

Right hon. Edward Cary.

Borough Coleraine

Right hon. Richard Jackfon,
Right hon. John Beresford.

City Londonderry.

Sir Hugh Hill, bart.

James Alexander, Efq;

Borough Ne<wtofiun Limavady,
John Staples, Elq;
* John Richardfon, Efq;

LONGFORD County.
Laurence Harman Harman, Efq;
Henry Gore, Efq;

Borough Granard,
Robert Jephfon, Efq;
* George William Molyneux, Efq;

, ^
Borough Lanejhor^ugh. '

David Latouche, the younger, Efq;
Robert Dillon, Efq;

Borough Longford.
* Hon, Thomas Packenham,
* Hon. Hercules Rowley.

Borough St. JohnJIofivn,
* Sir Thomas Fetherfton, bart.
* Lieut. Nicholas Colthurft, sad foot.

Late Members.

Andrew Caldwell. £lfq;

Robert Ford, Efq;

Edward Bellingham Swan, Efq;

James Cavendiih, Efq;

John Handcock, Efq;

t Hugh Carleton, Rfq;

Right hon. Theophilus Jones.

Robert Tighe, Efq;
Edward King, Efq; «

Richard Martin, Efq;
John Hall, Efq;

Right hon. Silver Oliver.

t Hon. Hugh Mafley.

William Chridmas, Efq;
John Finlay, Efq;

t Hon. Richard Annefley.

Alexander Murray, Efq;
William Colville, Efq;

Thomas Maunfell, Efq;

William Long Kingfman, Efq;

Hon. It. col. John Hely Hutchinfon

f David Latouche, jun. Efq;
John Tunnadine, Etq;

Hon. lieut. gen. John Vaughan,

t Sackville Hamilton, Efq;



B.

Francis Macnamara, Efq;

f Ptter M«tge, Efqj

t Hon. Thomas Knox,

f Theo. Blakcncy, Efq;

William Conyngham, Efq;

Robert Lindfay, E^q;

t John Thomas Foller, Efq;

Wm. Thos. Monfell, Efq;

Hon. George Browne. '

Stephen Popham, Efq;

f Thomas Coghlan, Efq;

Edward Tighe, Efq;

William Chapman, Efq;

Lijl of Knifhts, Citizens, ^c. returned for the prefent Parliament,

LOUTH County. Late Members,

a Right hon. John Fofter,

z Thomas James Fortefciie, Efq;

Borough Atherdee,
* John Ruxton, Efq;

* Charitb Ruxton, Kfq;

Bor ough CarMngford.

2 Rt. bon. Sir jc iin Bl?.quicre, K
Thomas Coghlan, Efq;

51 Borough Dundalk.

* Hon. Robert Jocelyn, commonly cal-

led loril vifeount Jocelyn.

* Hon. lieut. George Jocelyn.

Borough Dunleer.

% John William Fofter, Efq;

* Henry Coddington, E<q;

5 [
MAYO County.

3 Rt.Hon. James Cufte,

* Hon. Denis Browne.
Borough CaJHebar*

Hon. James Browne,

3 Richard Longfield, Efq;

MEATH County.

Rt. bon. Hercules Langford Rowley,

Gorges Lowther, Efq;

5[ Borough A thboy*

tiugh Howard, Efq;

* Thomas Blyth, Efq;

Borough Duleek,

Andrew Ram, Ebj;
* Abel Ram, Kfq;

Borough Kells,

Lion, Thomas Taylor, commonly cal-

' led lord vifeount Headford,

Hon. capt. Hercules Langford Taylor.

Borough Kanjan,

-John Prebon, Efq; ,

Toieph Prefton, Efq;

Borough frirn.

Rt. hon. lieut. gen. John Pomeroy,

Hon. Wm. Wedey Pole.

Borough Ratoath.

z John Forbes, Elq;

a Pet«r Mclge, Elq;

MONAGHAN County.

Charles Powell Lellie, Elq;
^

' *'John Montgomery, Efq;

Borough Monaghan.

Rt. hon. lieut. gen. Rob. Cunningham,

2 Thoma* James Fortefeue. Efq;

QIJEEN’s County,

z Sir John Parnell, hart.

John Warhnrton, Efq;

Borough Ballynaktil,

2 Sir Annefley Stewart, bart.

Sir Wm. Montgomery, bart.

' Borough Maryborough.

2 Sir John Parnell, hart.

Charles Henry Coote, Efq;

Borough Portarlingion.

2 Right hon. John Scott.
. .

ft Thomas Kelly, Efq; prme ferjeant.

ROSCOMMON County.

Arthur French, Efq;

r.dward Crefton, Efq;

Oft.

Hon. major gea. Edward Stopfords

James Pratt, Efq;

Wm. Arthur Crofbie, Efq;

George Putland, Efq;

Alexander Montgomery,

Thomas Tenifon, Efq;

Efq;

Robert Dobfon, Efq;

Charles Henry Coote,

John Moore, Efq;

Efq;

JohnTydd, Efq;

Right hon. Richard Fitzpatrick.

Sir Roger Palmer, bart.

Hon. Jofeph Dawfon. •

Maurice Mahon, Efq;
Boroif
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Borough Boyle,

Right hor. Henry King,
2 Peter Metge, Elq;

Borrugh Rofeommon.
!

* Sir Cornwall^ IvLiude, bart.

? Capt. George SanJford.

I

Borough Tuljke,

I Wm. Caii’ftilc’, li/'q;

12 James Fitzg« raJ<l, Efq;
' SLIGO County.

Charles O’Hara, Efq;
I Owen Wynne, the younger, Efqj

1^
Bo, OHgh Sligo.

L
Right hon. Owen Wynne,
Right hon. John Folter.

I'
TIPPERARY County,

i Henry Prirtie, Elq;

! f Daniel Toler, Efq;

Citj Cap)ell,
\ Richard Penefatner, Elq;
^ * Wm, Pent fat!, r, jiin. Efq;

;
Borough Clonmell.

Hofi.Wm. Moore,
!

* Stephen Moore, of Barn, Efq;
i Borough Fethard.

Cornelius O’Callaghan, Eiq;
* Thomas Barton, Efq;

TYRONE County.
James Stewart. Efq;
Nathaniel Montgomery, Efq;

Borough Augher.
2 * \^ m Richardlon, Elq;
2 Henry Vaughan Brooke, Efq;

' City Clogher.
I'homas St. George, Elq;

i Sackvillc Hamilton, Efq;
Borough Dungannon.

2 Right hon. Edmund Sexton Pery,
Hpn, Thomas Krtox.

Borough Strabane.
Sir John Stuart Hamilton, bart.
Hon. Henry Pomeroy.

WATERFORD County.
Right hon. Jchn'Bcresford.
Sir James May, bart.

Borough and Manor Dungarvon.
* Marcus Beresfbrd, Efq;
Godfrey Green, Efq;

Borough and Manor IJJmore.
I^ight bon. Sir Hen, CavendiOi, ,bart.
Sir Richard Mufgrpvc, bart.'

Borough Tallagh ,
'

Colonel Hugh Cane.
• JohnHobfon, Efq;

City H’’aterford,
* Henry Alcock, Efq;
Robert Shapland Carew, Efq;

WESTMEATH County,
lion. Robert Rochfort,
* Richard Malone, Efq;

Borough Atblons.
Sir Richard St. George, bart.
* Wnj. Handcock, Efq;

Late Members.

t Lord vifeount Kingfborough.

Major gen. Robert Sandford,
Henry Sandfjrd, Efq;

f James Carrigue Ponfonby, Efq;

Right hon. Jolhua Cooper.

f Hon. Richard Hely Hutchiufofl.

Fran. Mathew, Efq; now lord Landaff’.

Wm, Penefather, Efq;

Guy Moore Coote, Efq;

) David Walfh, Efq;

George Hamilton, Efq;

Sir William Fortick,

Right hon. Sir Capel Molyneux, bart»

f Chiles O’Hara, Efq;

Right hon. Wm, Eden.

t Right hon. SirW’m. Olborne, bait.

Richard O’Brien Boyle, Efq;

Cornelius Bolton, Efq;

Sir Benjamin Chapman, bart.

Wm. Handcock, Efq^

5 Borough
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Borough Fore.

Hon. George Frederick Nugent, com-
monly called lord vifcount Delvin,

Gervais P -rker Biiflie, Efq;

Borough KiIkeggaa .

.

Henry Flood, Efq;

* John Philpot Curren, Efq;

Manor Mullingar.

* Francis Hardy, E!q;

m Major Jo>'n Doyle, of 105th foot.

WEXFORD County.

RIsTht hon. George Ogle,

Veiey Colclough, Efq;

Borough ^Bannovj.

Henry Eli];

Capt. Nicholas Lofrus Tottenham.
Borough Clomines.

Charles Tottuvharn, of New Rofs, Efq;,

Capt. Thomas Loftus, of 1 ft horfe.

^ Borough Ennifcorthy .

Wen. Alexander Enghih, Efq;

Lt. col.Monntiford Longfield, 3d horfe.

Borough Fetkard.

Right hon. Charles 'l uttcnham Loftus,

Ponfonby TotE^nham, Etq;

Borough Kenvhorough, alias Gorey,

Stephen kam, Efq;

* Major Richard Vowell, '66th foot.

Fcnxjn Neuv Rofs

Clias. Tottenham, of Bailycurry, Efq;

Robert Leigh, E'q;

Borough 'Taghmon,

* Dudley HufSVy, Efq;

Hob. Richard Eldy Hutchinfon.

Fonvn IVexford.

Rtchard Neville, Eiq;

% Kt- hoQ. Chas. l.'ot*cnham Loftus.

WICKLOW County.

* Nicholas WelP'V, Eiq;

% Hob. John Stratford. »

^ Borough Baltinglafss

Brm. John Stratford,

^Warden Flood, Eiq:

Borough Blefington.

Wtn. Montgomery, Eiq;

John Rielly. Efq;

Borough Carysfort.

Rtrhon. Sir W.lliam Ofbome, bart.

Thonia& Ofb- rne, Efq;

Borough Wicklo’vo*

Edward Tig he, Efq;

S Joln^ Lloyd > Efqy.

Late Members.

f James Fitzgerald Efq;

Charles Lambert, Efq;

Sir Richard johnfon, hart.

f Right Hon. John Scott,

f Sir Skeffington Smyth, bart.

f Sir Frederick Flood, bar^

f Wm. Ogiivie, Efq;

t Lieuti col. Thomas Pigott,

•f William Alexander Eiigliih, Efqi

Richard Le Hunte, Efq;

Hon.'William Brabazon.

Hon. Benj. O'Neil Stratford,

John Godicy, Efq;

John Dillon, Efq;

f Warden Flood, Efq;

Hon. Robert Ward,

t George Ponfonby, Efq;

BRiriSHi
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BRITISH and IRISH BIOGRAPHT.
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j

^he Life of Dr. William Wake^ Archbijhcp

of Canterbury.WAKE (Dr. William) archbirtiop of
Canterbury, was the fon of Wil-

i
liam Wake, gent, of Blandford in the

,

County of Dorfet, where he was born in

j

1657. He ftudied at Chrift-church col-

j

lege, Oxford ;
and having taken his de>

[

!
grees in arts he entered into holy-orders,

I

and was chofen preacher to the fociety of
Gray’s- Inn, London. He attended the

* lord vifeount frefton, ambaffador to the
court of France, in' quality of chaplain

;

and, upon his return to England, in the
reign of James II. diftinguilhed himfelf
by writing feveral trafts againft popery.
In 1689 he took the degree of dodor of
divinity, was appointed deputy-clerk of
the clofet, and chaplain in ordinary to
king William and queen Mary ; and was
alfo made canon of Chrill-church. He
was afterwards, in 1694, collated to the
redory of St. James’s Weftminfter, and in

1701. was inftalled dean of Exeter. In
1 705 he was made bilhop of Lincoln, and,
in January 1715-16, tranflated to the
archbilhopric of Canterbury. He made
a principal figure in that great feene of
controverfy, which opened itfelf with re*
gard to the convocation, at the clofe of
the laft century

; of which we lhall only
take notice fo far as he was concerned,
fomething having been already faid upon
it in our life of Dr. Francis Atterbury,
bifhop of Rochefttr. In the year 1697,
there was publillied an anonymous pam-
phlet, intitled, “ A Letter to a Convoca-
tion-Man concerning the Rights, Pow-
ers, and Privileges of that Body to
which an anfwer was publifhed the fame
^ear by Dr. Wake, under this title, “
The Authority of Chriftian Princes over
heir ecclefiafttcal Synods aflerted, with
l>articular refpea to the Convocations of
!he Clergy of the Realm and Church of
[England, ' 8vo : and this being attacked,
;he doctor vindicated himfelf in ‘‘An
Appeal to all the true Members of the
^hurch of England, in behalf of the
icing’s ecclefiaftical Supremacy, as by
|iw eftablifhed

; by our Convocations ap-
•roved ; and by our molt eminent Bi-
ij*ps and Clergymen Rated and defended,
gainft both the Popilh and Fanatical
)ppofers of it,” 1698, 8vo. In the year
700, the celebrated Dr. Atterbury en-
ured into this difpute with great vigour
nd refolution, and publlflied an anfwer
> Dr. Wake’s book, intitled, “ The
jghts. Powers, and Privileges of an Ea-
Hib. Mag. Git. 1783,

\e.—Of ^ir V/iiliamWalcer,

glifli Convocation, Rated and defended.’’
8vo reprinted in I7®r, with additions.
The controverfy now grew warm, and
feveral writers of confidcrablc note en-
gaged in it. Burnet bilhop Cf Salilbury,
and Kennet, afterwards hjlliop of Peter-
borough, wrote animadfftrfions upon At-
terbury’s work ; and Kenntt’s piece a-
ga nil it was a particular reply to it,

written under the countenance of Dr.
Thomas Tenifon, then archbiRiop of Can-
terbury. Hody, Gibfon, and Hooper, were
concerned in this difpute ; Hooper was
on the fide of Atterbury, Hody and
Gibfon againR him. But the moR con-
fiderablc and decifive anfwer to Atter-
bury, was Dr. Wake’s large work, in-
titled, “ The Rate of the Church and
Clergy of England in their Councils, Sy-
nods, Convocations, Conventions, and
other Public Afiemblies, hlRorically de-
duced from the Converfion of the Saxons
to the prefent Times,” 1703, folio. This
was going to the bottom of the fubJe<R ;

the work was eReemed not only a full

and fufficient anfwer to Atterbury, but
decifive with regard to the controverfy in
general.

Befides what Dr. Wake publiflied in
the controverfy with the PapiRs, and in
that concerning the convocation, he was
the author of feveral other learned pieces.
He died at Lambeth on the *4th of Janu-
ary, 1736-7, in the eightieth year of his
age.

7he Life of Sir William Waller

»

WALLER (Sir William) one of the ge-
nerals of the Parliament’s army during
the civil war, was the fon of fir Thomas
Waller, conRable of Dover caRIe, and
ferved in the Netherlands in the fame
camp with fir Ralph Hopton. He was in
the army of the confederate princes a-
gainR the emperor, and was at length one
of the moR able and adlive of the Par-
liament generals, when being for a con-
fiderable time vidtorious, he was called
William the Conqueror. He was how-
ever defeated at the battle of Lanfdovrn
near Bath, on the 5th of July, 1645, and
afterwards totally routed at Roundway-
Down near the Devizes, on the 13th of
July the fame year : hence the place was,
with a little variation, called Runaway-
Down, and continues to be called fo to
this day. Sir Arthur Hallerig’s cuiraffi-

ers, well known by the name ofLohRers,
were atiiong the fugitives

; Cleveland fays
that they turned crabs and went back-
wards. The conqueror’s fame funk con-
fiderably from this time ; but he had the
honour of defeating the lord Hopton, his
former fellQW-foldier, at Alresford. Sir

3 T Willia*}



7he Life of Edmund iValkr—Of Dr. John Wallis.
5 *^

William was author of a book of Divine

Meditations, which was publiftied after

his dcceafe, and died on the 19th of Sep-

tember, 1669. Grangers Biograp. Bijl.

ef England,

The life ef Edmund Waller.

WALLER (Edmund) a celebrated En-

gltfh poet, was thefon of Robert Waller,

efejj and was born at Colefhill, in Hert-

fordfhire, on the 3d of March, 1605. His

father dying when he was very young, his

mother fent him to Eton fchool, whence

he was removed to King^s college in Cam-

bridge. At the age of fixteen or feven-

teen he was chofen a member of the third

parliament of king James I. and ferved as

burgefs for Agmondefham. In 1623

compofed a poem on prince Charles s dan-

ger of being call away in the road of St.

Andero, and in 1628 a poem on his Ma-

jefty’s receiving the news of the Duke of

Buckingham’s death. Thefe poems re-

commended him to the favour of the

court, and rendered him dear to perfons

of the bed tafte. He became one of the

famous club, of which the lord Falkland,

Mr. Chillingworth, and other perfons of

eminence, were members. At one of

their meetings they heard a noife in the

ftreet, and were told that a fon of Ben

johnfon was arrefted. They fent for him

in, and he proved to be Mr. George Mor-

ley, afterwards bifhop of Winchefter. Mr.

Waller was fo well pleafed with him, that

he paid the debt, which was no lefs than

3 00). on condition of his living with him

at Beaconsfield, which he did eight or

ten years^ together ; and from him Mr.

Waller ufed to fay that he learned a talte

•f the ancient poets, and got what he had

of their manner ;
but it is evident from

his poems written before this incident,

that he had early acquired that excellent

fpirit.

It Is uncertain at w^hat time our author

was married, but it is fuppofed that his

firft wife Anne, the daughter of Edward

Banks, efq; was dead before he conceived

a pafiion for the lady Dorothy Sidney,

daughter to the earl of Leicefter, whom
he celebrates with the moft pleafing deli-

cacy under the name of SacharifTa. He

to the fervice of the king, for which be
was imprifoned, and fined io,cool. after

which he travelled into France, where he
continued feveral years. Upon his re-

turn to England he fubmitted to the ru-

ling powers, and became particularly in-

timate with Oliver Cromwell, upon whom
he wrote a fine panegyrick in 1654, and,

in 1658, a poem on his death. However,
at the Reftoration, he wat treated with

great civility by Charles II. who always
made him one of the party in his diverfi-

ons at the duke of Buckingham’s, and
other places. He wrote a panegyric upon
his majefty’s return, which, however, wag
thought to fall much fhort of that which

was ele<5led burgefs for Agmondefham in

the parliament which met in April 1640,

in which be oppofed the court with great

eloquence, as he did likewife in the be-

ginning of the long parliament. In Janu-

ary 1642 3, he was one of the commiffi-

oners appointed by the parliament to pre-

fent their propofitions for peace to his ma-

jdty at Oxford ; and, the fame year he

was cietrply engaged in the defign for re-

ducing the city of London and the Tower
2

king one day afked him in raillery, “ How
is it, Waller, that you, wrote a better

encomium on Cromwell than on me ?"

“May it pleafe your majefty (anfwered he)

we poets generally fucceed belt in fidtion."

He fat in feveral parliaments after the

Reftoration, and continued in the full <

vigour of his genius to the end of his life,

his natural vivacity bearing him up, and>,
making his company agreeable to the laft. ‘

He died of a dropfy on the 21ft of Oft.

1687, and was interred in the church-yard f
of Beaconsfield. Mr. Waller has been t

honoured as the great refiner of Englilh 4

poetry. He reftored to numbers the de- I

licacy they had loft, and joined to melli-

fluent cadence the charms of fenfe. The
beft edition of his works, confining of

poems, ^ceches, letters, &c. is that pub-,

lifhed in 1730, 4to. with notes, by Mr.',
,

Elijah Fenton.
j

T/^e Life of Dr. fohn Wallis, J

WALLIS (Dr. John) one of the mcft’L

learned mathematicians of the feventeenth«

century, was the fon of Mr. John Wallis,

^

a clergyman, and was born at Aftiford iti

Kent, the 23d of Noveml>er 1616. Ha-

ving learned the Latin, Greek, and He-
^

brew tongues, and the rudiments of logiq, ^

mufic, and the French language, at Fcl- <

fted-fehool in ECTex, he was fent by his

mother to Emanuel codege, Carnbtidge,^^

whence he removed to Queen’s college i

the fame univerfity, of which he was,

chofen fellow\ In 1640 he received holy

orders, and became chaplain to lir Rich-

ard Darlcy, and afterwards to the lady

vere, widow of Horace lord Vere. While

he lived in this family, he difeovered the

ait of decypbering ; and it is faid, that

the eleftor of Brandenburgh, for whom
he explained feveral Ict'crs written in

cypher, fent hifn, in 1693, a gold chain

rnd medal. In i 5-+4 he was chofen one

of the fecretaries to the aflembly of di-

vinea at Weftminfter, and was th.sn mi-

ni fter

'4



1 7^5 • l^i/e of Sir Roi

I

nifter of St. Gatiriel, Fenchurch-ftrect,

1 1
which he foon quitted for the living of

’ St. Martin, Ironmonger- lane. In 1649
;
Mr. Wallis was appointed, by the parlia-

I

' mentary vifitors, Savilian profeflbr ofgeo-

1
metry at Oxford ;

and, in 1654, took the

I

degree of dodtor of divinity. In 1657 he

:

t

digefted the fubftance of his ledtures into

:
j

a regular work, and publilhed it under the
I title of Mathejis XJniverfalis, Upon the

I

I

reiteration he met with great refpedt
; the

;

I king himfelf entertained a favourable opi-
' tiion of him, and the lord chancellor Cla-

j

rendon, and Sir Edward Nicholas fecreta-

ry of ftate, were his friends; he was,
' therefore, admitted one the king’s
chaplains in ordinary, and confirmed in

i his two places of Savilian profeflbr,
' and keeper of the archives at Oxford,
! which he had enjoyed for fome time

j

kefore. In 1661 he was one of the di-

;

vines who were impowered to review

I

the book of common prayer; and aftcr-

j

wards complied with the terras of the aa
of uniformity, continuing a alieadycon-
format to the church of England till his
death. He was one of the firft members
of the Royal Society, with which he kept
a conftant correipondence by letters and
papers, many of which are publilhed in
the Philofopbical Tranfa<flions. In 1697
the curators of the univerfity prefs at Ox-
ford thought it for the honour of the uni-
verfuy to colledt the works of the doctor,
which had been printed feparately, lome
in Latin, fome in Pbigiifli, and to publilh
them all together in the Latin tongue.
They were accordingly publiflied at Ox-
ford in 1619, in three volumes folio, and
dedicated to king William. Dr. Wallis
died on the 28th of Oaober, 1703, in
the eighty feverith year of his age, and
was interred in the choir of St. Mary’s
church in Oxford, where a monument
was eredfed to his memory. He wrote fe-
veral pieces againlt Mr. Hob’oes, feveral
treatilcs on divinity, and other works.
Mr. Lewis obferves, that “ Dr. Wallis
was happy in the enjoyment of a vigorous
tonftitution of body hnd of mind, which
was very ftrong, ferene, and calm, and
not foon ruffled or difcompoled; and
though, whiift he lived, he was look-
ed upon, by the moft rigid and zea-
lous party-men in the univerfity with
a jealous eye, and fufpeded as not
thoroughly well aft'eded to the monar-
chy and church of England, he was
yet very much honoured and efteemed by
lothers of a better temper and judgment,
jand ofmore knowledge and larger thoughts.
By thefe, both at home and abroad, he
was reckoned the glory and ornament of
nis country, and of the univerfity iq par-

\ert Walpole:
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Mr. Granger, fpcaking of Dr. Wallis,
fays, that “ be made his way in the ma-
thematics by the force of a genius which
feemed to be defigned by nature for this
branch of fcience, and that was equal to
every thing to which it was applied. He
was not content with treading in the foot-
fteps of other mathematicians, but in fe-
veral inflances went beyond them ; and is

by Mr. Glanvill ranked with Vieta and Des
Cartes, who are of the firlt clafs of dif-
coverers in mathematical knowledge. He
invented the method for meafuring all

kinds of curves, and was thought to have
gone nearer than any other man towards
fquaring the circle, which he has demon-
ftrated to be impoffible. He greatly im-
proved decimal arithmetic, and was the
firlt that reduced a fradlion, by a conti-
nued divifion, to an infinite feries *, which
feiies was afterwards employed by lord
Brouncker in fquaring the hyperbola. He
was the inventor of the modern art of de-
cyphering, which he pradifed in the time
of the civil war. The writers of the pa-
pers which he undertook to explain, were
aftonifhed when they faw them decypher-
ed, and fairly owned that there was great
truth, if not infallibility, in his art. He
was probably the firll that invented a me-
thod of teaching deaf and dumb perfona
to I'peak, and to underhand a language
He compofed an Englilh grammar, in
which are many things entirely his own,
and which fhew at once the grammarian
and the phiiofopher,”

The life of Sir Robert IValfole*WALPOLE (Sir Robert) a man of
extraordinary talents, afterwards

earl of Orford, was born at Houghton,
in Norfolk, on the 6th of September X674.
and educated on the foundation at, Eton-
fchool. From thence he was eleded t«
King’s college in Cambridge; but fuc-
ceecling to the family ellate, upon the
death of his elder brother, he refigned his
fellowfliip. In the year 1700 he was
chofen burgefs for Lynn in Norfolk, which
borough me reprefented in feveral fuc-
ceeding parliaments. In 1705 he was no-
minated one of the council to prince
George of Denmark, lord high admiral
of England •, in 1707 was appointed fecre-
tary at war, and, in 170®, treafurer for
the navy. Upon the trial of Dr. Sache-
verel, in the beginning of the year 1710,

NOTE.
* See the Philofopbical Tranfadions,

under the year 1670. Mr. Wood attri-
butes this invention to Dr. Holder; which
is, with good reafon, contradided by
Mr. Warton, in his life of Dr Bathurfl.

4 T ^ he
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Life of Sir Robert

Vc wae chofen one of the managers for

the houfe of commons to make good the

articles of impeachment againit him.

However, in the change of miniftry in that

year, be' was removed from all bis pods,

and held no place during the remainder of

queen Anne’s reign. In 1711 he was
voted by the houfe of commons guilty of

a high breach of tnift, and of notorious

corruption in his office of fecrctary at war ;

and was not only expelled the houfe, but

committed to the Tower. Upon a can-

did review of this affair, there does not

appear fufficrervt proof to juflify the ft ve-

rity ufcd towards him ;
and perhaps his

attachment to the wMiig party, and his

great ififluence in the houfe, owing to his

popular eloquence, were the true caufes

of his cenfure and imprifonment, as they

had been before of his advancement.

All the whigs, on this occafion, confidered

Mr. Walpole as a kind of martyr in their

caufe^. The borough of Lynn re-ele<5lcd

him, and, though the houfe declared the

<le<5lion void, perlifted in their choice.

In the next parliament he diltingaifhed

himfelf in the defence of liberty, by vin-

dicating Mr. Richard Steele in the debate

relating to his publiffiing the Crifis. The
fchifm bill foon after gave him a fine op-

portunity of exerting his eloquence, and

of appearing as a champion of civil and

religious liberty.

On the death of queen Anne, in 1714,

a revolution of politics took place, and

the whig parly prevailed both at court

and in the fenate. In a few days after

the arrival of king George I. Mr. Wal-
pole was made receiver and pay matter-
general of all the guards, garrifons, and
land forces in Great Britain, paymafter of

the royal hofpital of Chelfea, and was
likewife fworn a privy- counsellor. He
was the next year elcdled chairman of the

feevet committee appointed to inquire into

the conduct of thofs minillcrs who had
concluded the peace with France ; and the
vigour he exerted upon th’s occafion was
feoxi rewarded by the extraordinary pro-

motions of firft Gommiffioner of the trea-

fury, and chancellor and under treafurer

of the exchequer. Two years after it ap-

peared that the intereft of Mr. fecretary

Stanhope began to outweigh that of Mr.
Walpole, whofe power was vifibly on the

decline* King George had purchafed of

the king of Denmark the duchies of Bre-

men and Verden, which his Daniih ma-
jefty had gained by conqueft from Charles

Xll. of Sweden, who, enraged to fee his

dominions publicly fet to fale, conceived

a refectment againft the purchafer, and
refojved to gratify his revenge on the elec-

torate of Hanover. Upon this, Mr. Stan-

lValj>ole, 0£l.

hope delivered to the houfe of commoni
a meffage from the king, demanding an

extraordinary fupply, that his raajetty

might be the better enabled to fecure his

dominions againft the danger with which

they were threatened from Sweden. Thia

occafioned a warm debate, in which Mr.
Walpole kept a profound filence. The
country party infifted that fuch a procecd-

irlg was contrary to the a<5l of fettlenrwnt.

They infinuated, that the peace of the

empire was only a pretence, and that the

fecurity of the new acquifitions was the

real objeft of this unprecedented fupply ; y

and they took occafion to obferve too,
1

that his majefiy'’s own minifters feemed

to be divided. But Mr. Walpole thought

proper on this furmife to fpeak in favour

of the fupply, which was carried by a ma-
jority of tour voices. A few days after-

wards he refigned all his places into the

bands of the king, and, on the day of

his refignation, brought in the famous

finking fund bill. In the courfe of the

debates upon this bill, a warm conteft

arofe between Mr. Walpole and Mr. Stan-

hope, in which the former, on Ibme I'e-

vere reflexions thrown upon him, loft his

ufual ferenity pf temper, and replied with

great warmth and impetuofity. The acri-

mony on both Tides produced unbecoming

exprtffions, the betraying of private con-

verfation, and the revealing a -piece of fe-

rret hiftory, viz. the fcandalous pradlicc

of felling places and reverfions. A menn-

ber faid on the occafion, “lam forry to

fee two fuch great men fall foul of one

another
;

’’however, in my opinion, wc

mnft ftill look on them as patriots and fa-

thers of their country ;
and fince they

have by mifchance difeovered their naked-

nefs, we ought, according to the cuftomt

of the Eaft, to cover it, by turning outf

back upon them.'”

In the next feffion of parliament, Mr.

Walpole oppofed the miniftry in every

thing ;
and upon a motion in the hoafe

for continuing the army, be made a long

fpeech, and difplayed all his eloquence in

fhewing the danger of a (landing army, in|,

a free country. Early in the year lyaor

the rigour of the patriot began to foften,

and he was again appointed paymatter of

the forces ;
and it was not long before be

acquired full miniflerial power, being made

firit commiffioner of the treafury, and

chancellor of the exchequer. When the

king went abroad in 1715, Mr. Walpole
,

w’-as nomirvited one of the lords juiiice*

for the adminillration of affairs, and was

fw'orn foie fecretary c f flate during the ab-
j

fence of ihe lords 'T < v ’.(bend and Carte*
i

ret, wh. ecc 4 .

’ the king in ins
^

i-.'Ui-iiev . i'. . i.-’ lime be rectiv- •
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cd another mark of the royal favour
; his

i

ddelt fon, then on his travels, beinp creat-

!
cd a peer, by the title of baron Walpole
of Walpole in Norfolk. In 1735 he was
created knight of the Bath, and the fol-

i

lowing year was inftalled knight of the
' nioft noble order of the Garter. It would

he inconfiftent with the nature of this work
! to give ap account of the meafures of his

I adrainirtration, during the long time he
; remained prime^minifter. It is fufficicnt

i to fay, that his endeavouring to obtain an
ad for a general excife, and feveral other

f of his meafures, were, in the highcft de-

I

gree, unpopular
; but with refptd to moft

1 of his proceedings, it ii difficult to dif-

j

Ccrn the truth, through the exaggerations

f
and mifreprefentalions of party. He has

‘ been called the father of corruption; and
though he is faid to have boaftcd that he
knew every man’s price, yet in the begin-

j

ning of the year 1742 the oppofition pre-
vailed, and he was no longer able to carry

i a majority in thehoiife of commons. He
j

therefore refigned all his employments,

;

and was foon after created earl ®f Orford,

I

when the king granted him a penfion of

I

4000I. per annum, in confideration of his
long and faithful fervices. The remain-

I

der of his life he fpent in tranquil retire-

I
ment, and died in March 1745, in the fe-
venty firft year of his age. He wrote the

j following parnphlets, viz. i. T^he Sove-
reign’s Anfwer to the Gloucefterfhire Ari-
drefs. By the fovereign was meant
Charles duke of Somerfet, who was fo
nick named by the whigs. 2. An An-
fwer tothcReprefentation of the Houfe of
Lords on the State of the Navy. 3, The
Debts ot the Nation ftated and confider-
cd. 4 The Thiity- five Millions account-
ed for. 5. A Letter from a foreign Mi-
nifter in England to Monficur Petkum.
6. Four Letters to a Friend in Scotland
upon Sachevercl’s Trial. 7. A Short Hif-
tory .of the Parliament. 8. The South-
Sea Scheme confidcred. 9. A Pamphlet
igainft the Peerage Bill. 10. The Report
>f the Secret Committee on the 9th of

Uune, 1715.

,
It ought not to be omitted, that

liver objeftions have been made to the mi-
:)»fterial condud: of Sir Robert Walpole,
i^et in his private charader be is univer-
l^ily allowed to have been pofTcfred of the
noft amiable and benevolent qualities,
fhat he was a tender parent, a kind maf-
cr, a munificent patron, a firm friend,
nd an agreeable companion, arc points
'aat have been feldom difputcd. Mr
‘ope, who profefTed himfelf no friend to
Courts and courtiers, has paid him a hand-
imie compliment on the laft of thefe
sads ; in anfwer to his friend, who per-

ux of Indojian.

fuades him to go and fee Sir Robert, he
fays.

Seen him I have, but in hia happier
hour,

Of focial pleafure, ill exchang’d for
power ;

“ Seen him, uncumber’d with the venal
tribe,

<< Smile without art, and win without a
bribe.’’

^he Bijlory of the Empire ef Indojian,
the Rife and Erogrejs of the Carnatiz
hyur.

{Continuedfrom Page 483.)

F ort St. David and Madrafs were
left, the former with roo, and the

latter with about 50 men, that the great-
eft force poffible might be employed in this
attempt. Neverthelefs, the whole de-
tachment conlifted but of 300 Sepoys,
and 200 Europeans, under the command
of eight officers, the majority of whom
had never before been in actual fervices
and half of them were in the compinv’i
fcrvice in a mercantile line, who, animat-
ed by the example of capt. Clive, pur-
jued the fame career as he had done.
They marched from Madrafs Augufi: 26,
and three days after reached Conjevaram,
a tow’n of feme confequence with a large;
pagoda, fituated about 40 miles inland,
where they were informed that the fort of
Arcot was garrifoned by at ieaft 1100 men.
Captain Clive, on receiving this intelli-
gence, difpatched a meflengcr to Madrafs,*
to requeft an immediate reinforcement of
^tillery. of, at leaft, two 18 pou.idtn-a
They halted on the 31ft, about ten miles
trom Arcot, where the enemies fcouts re-
ported they had difeovered the Engliffi,
who were then marching with great fang
froid arnulfi a violent ftorm of thunder,
and lightaing. This circiimftshce the
enemy conftrued as ominous, and the'"
weredifmayed at the fortitude of thek*
approaching foes, infomuch that they in.
ftantaneonfly abandoned the fort,» and the
Englilb foot! after entered the citv, wdiiH,
was very defencelefs, and marchingthrough
innumerable ipei'itatorr., who viewed thetri
with a kind of eiithnliiHic admiration.,
they took pondfion of the fort, whereiw
was a great quantity «f lea J- a„d gunpow..
der, beridcs eight pieces of c.mnon of dif-
ferent calibres. The effciJts of the mer-
chants, to the .amount of 56,000!. xvhIcH
they had depofitcd in the foir, was beM
D.cred and reftoicd to them ; and the in

'

habitants in the fort, to the amount of
near 4000, were permitted to mfoy their
rcipe(^tive places of abod-. Tfiefe txv-.

c-rcum/U rr-
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I
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I
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I
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circurpftances tended greatly to conciliate

the principal inhabitants to our interert.

The firll object that appeared to captain

Clive the moft eflentfal, was to take the

uecefiary precaution to enable him to luf-

tain a fiege : to this end he collected the

neceflary provifiofls. Being apprehenfive

that the' enemy would foon recover from

their fright, and return to the town, if be

poffedl-d only the fort, he, after mature

deliberation, determined to go in purfuit

of them, and, accordingly, marched on

the 4th of September with the chief part

of his men, and fome field-pieces. He
idoD came in fight of the fugitives, who
amounted to nearly iioo horle and foot,

and were drawtr up near Tinary, a fort

fituated near foe miles weftward of the

city. They weie in pofleffion of one

fidd-piece, under the direction of fome

Europeans: it was fired at a confiderable

diltance, and killed a camel, and wounded

a Sepoy ; bat they no fooner perceived the

Englifii within mufket fhot, than they re-

tired to the hills behind them ;
whereupon

captain Clive returned to the fort with his

men.
On the 6ih the troops marched out

again, and difeovered the t'liemy drav'n

t>p within gun-liiot of Tinary, fnrrounded

with a bank and a ditch. They feemed

Viow to be increafed to 2000, and had two

field-pieces, which annoyed the Englifh

»s they advanced, and killed three Etito-

peans. This excited them to proceed

with greater ardour, w'hen the enenay,

terrified at their fortitude, did not think

their fituation fafe, and retired with pre-

cipitation into an adjacent tank, firirtg

from the banks, w hi lit they expofed fo

httle of their 'bodies that our fire did

fcarce any execution amongfi them, though

the;rs proved fatal to iome of the Se-

poys and Europeans. It was, there-

fore, judged necefiary to order the troops

to retire behind fome neighbouring bui'd-

iags, from whence enfign Glafs was de-

tached with a platoon of 40 men, to at-

tack one part of the tank, whilft another,

commanded by lieutenant Bulkley, march-

to attack the enemy in front. They

both reached the banks at the fame time,

and fired together, and the enemy imme-

diately took to flight. The village, under

the walls of the fort, was then taken pof-

feffion of, and the governor fummoned to

furrender ; but he gaining intelligence

that the Englifii had no battering cannon,

refufed fubmltting to the fummons. Upon

Which feveral fhells were thrown from a

cohorn mortar : but not having the de-

fied effedl, the troops returned to Arcot,

and were purfued by the enemy, who did

not, how'ever, approach near enough to

annoy them.

Hifttry of the Empire of Indv/lfin. Odk. ^

Many necefiary works were now per-

formed by the garrifon, in the courfe of

ten days, whilft the enemy were encreaf-

ing to near 3000, who intimated that they

intended befitging the fort. On the 14th

of September captain Clive marched out,

about two in the morning, with the great-

eft part of his garrifon, and furprifed them
in their camp vvhillt afieep. They beat up
the camp from one extremity to the other,

firing inceflaiitly on numbers taking flight

in the greateft terror and confufion. The
panic was, indeed, fo violent, that but a

fmall number made ufe of their arms, ami
even tbefe, after a finglc random difeharge,

joined the reft of the fugitives, and at day
break none of them were vifible. Not a
Tingle man was loft on our fide in this en-

terprize. Military ftores, and the two iS

pounders that had been lequefted from
Madrafs, were at this period on the road,

efcorted only by a few Sepoys; which the

enemy being apprifed of, detached a corps

to intercept them, who gained poffi.lfion

of the pagoda at Coiijevararn ; and 30
Europtjans w’ith 50 Sepoys were fent to

diflodge them, who, eu their arrival, found

the pagoda abandoned, the enemy having

retired to an adjacent foit, where they,

viere continually reinforcing- Capt. Clive,

coiifidering the convoy of great confe-

queuce, detached all his forces, except

thirty Europeans, and fifty Sepoys, tqj

join the troops who efi'orttd ' it. This

operation indiKcd the enemy to alter their

plan, returning to the city, in hopes that

an alfault upon the fort during the abfence

of the principal part of the garrifon, would

induce the inhabitants to join them, and,,

in this prefumption, all their troops, horfc

and foot, advanced in the dulk of thej

evening, and inverted the fort. They fir4
ed from the adjacent houfes with thrill

mufquetry, which kept up an inceflaa|^

fire upon the ramparts ; but this not pro-

ducing any effe6f, a numerous body of ca-

valry and infantry advanced towards the

principal gate, when fome grenades being

thrown amongft them, their explolion

frightened the horfts, and threw the ca-^
!

valry into fuch confufion, that they rod^

off, trampling upon the infantry. Howe-
,

ver, in a fliort time they returned to the

charge at the other gate, where they met

with a reception nearly fimilar to the for- .

raer. Neverthelefs the foot continued

firing till day break, wdicn theEnglifh de-

tachment, with the convoy entering the

city, the enemy precipitately abandoned

it. The treatment the inhabitants bad re-

ceived from the Englifh garrifon, induced

them not to difeover the Icaft defign of be ^
traying their intcreft. ^

Fort Arcot, being now in poflclTxon ^ ^

the
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the Englifli, fpeedily produced the effeft
that was hoped for. Four thoufand of

I
Chiinda-Saheb’s troops (cavalry and infati-

I try) Were detached from Tritchanopoly,
and on the road were joined by his fon
Kaja Saheb, with one hundred and fifty

I
Europeans from Pondicherry, who with

j

the troops already in the vicinity of Ar-
I
cot entered tlie city (Sept. 23.) when the

. palace of the nabob became the head quar-
ters of Raja Saheb.

it being difeovered by capt. Clive that
he Ihould foon be clofdy befieged, he re*
folved to make a vigorous attempt to drive
the enemy out of the town. According-

,

ly on the 24th, the chief part of the gdr-
jrifon, with the four field -pieces, fallied
'.from the nortbweft gate, that fronted a

i6j

ftreet, at the end of which the nab^ fuStlv^^
the ramparts not

palace was fituated. The French tmnnQpalace was fituated. The French troops,
.with four field pieces, were drawn up at
I
the end of the crofs Itreet in front of the

Englifh no fooner came in
fight of them, than a hot cannonade took
‘.place in the crofs ftreet, at the diftance of
.abdut thirty yards. In a few minutes the
;Fre rich were driven from their eruns, and

I

forced into the palace. By thisfrme Ra-
ifa-baheb 8 troops had gained pofteffion of
*^11 the adjacent houfes, and fecure under
^

his cover, kept up an inceffant fire of
jOiu^uetry, and took aim with fo much
fXaiHnefs, that fourteen men who endea-
noured to carry off the French guns, were
ill either killed or wounded. On one fiden the drect was an extcnfive chouUry *
Captain Clive judged it prudent, in order
o preferve his men, to relinquifli his de-
Jgn of bringing off the enemy’s cannon,
^nd pve orders for them to enter the

pl^iying their artilJe.y,
^nd then retreating into this building for

8«ns, and
•
Reeded to the fort, without meeting

interruption. The platoon!
inder the command of enfign Glafs. re-urned at the fame time, after having met
»th, and put to flight between threl and

‘‘Poy^wi,o.n

»ard if "" -‘dvar.^cd

f
incloluie adjoining to thee<t that led to the palace. The U-fs of

><^garnfonthis day conlifted of fifteen

kSr r when,*'''":

Dov tjL*
perceiving apoy taking atm at captain Clive from aow, pulltd him on one fide, where-

Note.
This is a building defigned for thecption of travellers; is covered and in-

it front it "sfcen, and ,n lieu of a vvafl, pillars fup-

upon the fepoy changing his aim, pointed
ni3 mulquet at the lieutenant, and fhot
him dead. The only artillery officer,
lieutenant Revel, was difabled with fijt.
teen other men. The fally juft deferibed
would have been greatly rcprehenfible, ac-
cording to the rules of war eftablifhed ia
Europe

; but the fituation of affairs at this
period, forcibly defended it.

^
Raja Saheb was, on the fucceeding day

joined by two-thoufand men from Vdor!

“"m m of Mortiz Ally, who
pofTefled /himfelf of all the avenues that
communicated with the fort, which did
not appear capable of fuftainiRg the ex-
peded liege. The fort was more than a
mile in circumference; the walls were iim^ny places ruinous; the ramparts not

artillery
j the parapet flight and low

; ma-
ny of the towers in a ftate of decay, and
incapable of receiving more than a finide
piece of cannon each ; the ditch was ford-
ab.e m moft places, in others dried ua.©n the whole, it was not in a ftate of de-
fence againft fuch a force as was likely tm
attack it.

^

Enfign Glafs was fent at midnighf \%itfe
a Imall detachment and fome barrels of
powder to deftroy two houfes, that were

finntion did not fttcceed, and proved fat li to
the enfign, as by a fall he met with, hewas rendered incapable of farther duty.

(To be continued.')

A Comparative Fierod ef the Attention and
ConduJI of the French and EngUJh Ladies
rejpeamg their Children.

YTh
^ of the two

:s been fometimes difputed, which
' are fondeft ofthe'rchil-

firt the roof:

Arev whether ,the ladies of France, wtbofe of England.
The queftion might, it would feem, befoon refolved, by ohferving which of the

to.pleafures and
Pdftirnes abroad, and which are moft in-
clined to domeftic enjoyments and occu-
pations.

V/ithout enquiring into the nature and
property of the different methods of fpendmg time, refpeaively purfued by the fa-
fluonabie fair in either country, Ibffice it
to obferre, that the Englift ladies are, i„
general, more domeftic than the French •

that IS to fay, they are roore atteutive tone care of the.r houftold affairs, theylook more narrowly into the manag^me'J

converfant,,,

In confequeoce of fuch a difpofition itmay natiira y be prefumed, that theireht.dren will partake of this foileitud:!

and
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^
. c *.u;_ Kat Tint-

1

and will of courft experience a proporti

innblv larser (hare of maternal attention

than Ihe children of the French ladies.

Iho donotprofefs fo much attachmen

to their homes, nor confequenlly to what

19 tta^njafle^^
affeftion to their kin-

dred is the great ftimulus with the biig-

iilh women ;
whereas ambition is the rul-

ing motive that adfuates the French : the

coMerns of infancy feein to engrof. the

former, the profpedts belonging to matu-

rity take ap the cares and employments of

“'Th^French women of high rank are

particularly fdnd of alTuming the direai-

oti and fuperintendance of the r children,

ir regard to their future deamation in life ;

their winies, their endeavours all tend to

“’TH^them juaice, they are examples

the moft elfcaual aaivity m the purfuit

ff foofc fcbemes of grandeur which their

fertile imaginations teem with for the be-

nefit of their offspring.

Drofeffions held honourable in Fr^^e, a

-French lady difdains to caft her thoughts

SffucTersW^^^
into either of thefe vocations ,

with equal

fedu'oufnefs and Ikill forming the plans

which are to be conducive to this pur-

pose, and beginning by times to carry

“l^i’eUedTtfe cogent motive a

French Udy enters upon this agreeable ca-

reer with all the warmth and vivacity of

Mnfummate expertnefs

frcitation and intrigue, ibe obtains be

reb-es (that is finecure livings) for lome,

^"inr;™y®n“r'irom foir. that an early

l')‘:;tmmon

Lot'e^^'^the^erfoM young lads, and

^tbe unpromoted veterans of the army ;

'*''l.'lc“'u"s™the 'rie?t'tl end the inSuence of

the grandee# of this kingdom, that not-

withftanding the nation at large is conti-

nually expreffing its difcontent and m-

dignation at the treatment of fome of ita

worthieft members, they are ttill fcntcnced

to remain unprovided, and little better

than literally ftarving, while mere chil-

dren are feated in their places, and enjoy-

ing thofe reward#, to obtain which the U-

hours and merits of a whole life are daily

pleaded in vain.
^ .

It is chiefly in purpofes of this tendency

that a French lady exerts her abilities, and

difplays her attention for the weltarc ot

her little ones. But, without inciuring

tht imputation of feverity, it may be af-

ferted, that in all this Ibe is chiefly ftimu-

lated by ambition ;
or, at lead, as rnudk

intent on the fplendor a.nd aggrandize-

ment (he expeas to derive from the luc^

cefs of her exertions, as on the perlonal

happinefs of her pollerity.
• r

If one may judge of the fuperionty of

maternal tendernefs by that which feem#

to be the ftrongeft proof—attention to in-

fancy, one would be apt to decide in fa-

vour of the Englifli women They molt

certainly appear fonder of their infant

progeny, and more fohcitous in what re-

lates to that helplefs fituation ?f ^ur na-

ture, than the French. Few cbefe arc

willing to undergo the labour

their childfen, in comparifon of the num-

ber of Engliih women, whofe circum-

ftances, if they cbofe it, might cxerflpt

them from that trouble.

^Thoughts on Tojlhumous Fublications,
L Vitr * vy

Every author is to be confidered as a
... 1 1. Vi.i urritPA

parent,

Liinor la -

,
and the book which he writes

niiis'^child. During the compoRlion of

his work, bis cares, his anxiety,
“"‘J

h'*

attention, are equally great and conftant, »

with thofe of a real father > *

ceafelefs application rnerciu,

mother that is loll in theexcefs of boundj

lefs affeaion, felf is forgotten : and a

dae indulgence in the healthful pleafurel|

of right recreation is wholly negleaed.^V

Not a day pafles unemployed in the prO'5

dudion and revifal thereof ;
and even hi^

nightly {lumbers are often diflurbed by thcH

recurrence of thought thereon. U
Indeed, the fruit of tne womb

J
.

brought forth with little more trouble

and labour than that of the l^am , th

fame vigilance and circumfpeaion is rc-

nubed over the growth of the one as ot

the other ;
and perhaps an author i« near-

ly as felicitous for the fucccls of his book,

as ihe parent is for the welfare of h.s

'child in the world ;
and truly,

Ihonld think, would

of a work, when informed, that
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i ter was fo little concerned for its fate, was

: fo little defirous of knowing the fentiments

;
; of others, for whom he had written, on
i what he had faid, that he could keep it

;
by him till the time of his death, and

' leave it to be printed and difpofed of by

! his friends or executors. Such fenfelefs

I indifference is very unnatural. Certainly

. W'e muft fufpeil, that on a produdion

;
which the author himfelf values fo low,

' great attention cannot have been paid,

and that in it much worth is not to be

, found.

I

Why authors fhould lay up their writ-

i ings after they are finilhed, and not fuf-

fer them to come into the world before

ithemfelve:8 go out of it, many reafons

have been given. That they contain

truths by which, if publiflied during life,

the writer^s fecurity would be greatly

icndangercd, is the only fatisfa(5tory one
jamongft them. “He that writes the hif-

jtory of his own time, if he adheres ftea-

;dily to truth, will write what his own
(times will not endure." This excepted,

in all cafes an author fiiould publifli bis

produdion before he depart. Pofitions

jhe may have laid down, dodrines he
;may have advanced, and affertions he
jmay have made, which opponents will,

or at leaft will feem, to overturn, refute,

and deny. The t.-icks of detradtion v;ill

Vbe f.t to work, aind the fhowy glofs of
plaufibie rcafonings will dazzle and de-
jeeive the difeernments of men. To fi-

(ience the clamours of oppofition, the

iwriter himfelf muft appear ; he will beft

defend the principles he has held forth ;

fie only will be able to remove many ob-
edions, to which his friends and follow-

ers would be at a lofs to make a reply.

But it may be faid, that the author
who is free from the charge of fallhood,

need not regard the invedives of Malice,
lor be at all difturbed at the attacks of
:nvy. The reception of his book may
le thwarted at firft

; but the vehemence
)f hoftility will (hortly ceafe ; and after

\ while, truth will prevail.

The great argument therefore, forpub-
ication during life is, that as the fight of
the moft perceptive mind is apt to be de-
:eived by ftiadowy forms, and frequently
akes the figure of falfhood for the image
>f truth ; an author, although in many
hings right, may have now and then
vandered unknowingly into the windings
)f error, may have aflerted, that where-
>f he has been wrongly informed, and
.nay have founded dodrines upon raifta-

j:en notions ; thefe, if publiftied during
life, he would have it in his power to
ii;:orred

; but thefe, if kept in bis clofet
jill after his death, muft remain impsr-

»j Hib. Mag. Odt, 1783.

fed: as tliey were at firft ; and hence both
book and author would foon be forgot-

ten.

The reputation of ourfelves, the good
of mankind, and the caufe of truth de-
mand that our works fhould come forth
before we are gone. From the examina-
tion of the world into what we have writ-
ten, we may learn to amend that which,
is faulty, to fupply that which is wanting,
and to retrad that which is falfe. We
are not to regard the opinion, nor to con-
fult the humonr of every one, on what
we have piibla'lied. But to the judg-
ment of the wife we fhould attend ; what
they throughout condemn, cannot be
right, and there it is that corredion ftiould

be made.

As\thefollofujing ProduBion, concerning the

Trade of this Country^ contains much ufeful

hiformationt we beg Leave to lay it before

our Readers.

Afull Refutation of the federal Charges al-

leged againjl Portugal voith refpeB to

Ireland
;

originally voritten in Portu~

guefe by a Gentleman of DiJiinSion at

Lijbont and faithfully tranjlated from
that Lafiguage. Dedicated to the Pro-
vincial Delegates of the Kingdom of Ire-

land.

The glorious ftruggles of the Irifh

nation to effed not only their politi-

cal faivation, but alfo a perfed liberation

from thofe commercial reftraints that had
been moft unjuftly impofed upon her by
the fifter country, muft have excited the

efteem and admiration of every people,

where a love of juftice, and a ftricl regard

to the natur.al rights of mankind arc the

leading charaderiftics, and, among whom
none have entertained a higher venerati-

on, than the fubjeds of her moft faithful

«

majefty. Imprefted with the fame patri-

otic fentiments, and infpired with the

fame noble ardour, they on a former pe-

riod threw off the fetters of foreign ufur-

pation, which they had long endured
with filent indignation, and revived once

more the antient fpirit of their drooping

country.

To exculpate the court of Lifbon from
what has been moft unjuftly, nay, unge-
neroully laid to her charge, with refptift

to the Kingdom of Ireland ; to awaken
that people Co a true fenfe of the mutual
advantages that may flow from a recipro-

cal commerce, and to point out in fome
meafure the bafe machinations (inftigated

no doubt, by rival jealoufy, and antient

prejudice) which have been made ufe of,

to obviate entirely fo defirable a piirpofe,

is a cuty not only incumbent on the wri-^

ter, as a native of the kingdom of Portu-'

3U gid.
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pal, but alfo a debt which he thinks him-

Iclf in ftiid honour bound to difcharge,

to a country long united by the clofeft

bonds amity, and fq highly rerpedted

by the Portuguefc nation. -

Portugal has ever adhered rdigioudy to

the faith of treaties, and particularly in

her condud: towards Ireland, ftie has not

aded in any manner derogatory of that

llridt juftice, and inviolable regard to thofc

rights which (hould mutually fubfift be-

tween an allied people, but has ever dc-

monrtrated a peculiar indulgence and mark
favour, in conftquence of that high

con fid-e ration which had been conceived of

a people, whofe virtuous efforts in the

will

oa.

caufe of liberty and their country,

render their name famous to pofterity.

She has obferved with extreme concern

the reproach of injuftice, which has To

greatly wounded the honour of her na-

tional charadler ; and alfo the calumny

and' virulent abiife which have been fo

illiberally poured out ag-iind her, in con-

sequence of the popular prejudices that

were excited by the infidious machina-

tions, and bafe mifrcprelentationa of in-

terdlcd perfons, whofe principal defign

was (by f^omenting unreafonable jcaloufics

in the minds of the people, wh;ch mult

be produdive of mutual recriminations,

and ads of aniroofrty) totally to deprive

that kingdom of any participation in a

commerce, which would prove the moft

lucrative branch of its foreign exports.

Bat, in order to have this matter pro-

perly underftood, it is abfolutely neceffary

to recur to that treaty, from whiah the

people of Ireland have afltrted an indif-

putable right to the exportation of their

woollen fabrics into the kingdom of Por-

tugal ; and to confider the validity offuch

a claim, founded upon the nature of that

treaty.

No commercial treaties that have been

entered into between nations can be fup-

pofed tatake aw^ay from their refpedive

Sovereigns, &c. that indkpcnfably necef-

ihry, and inherent power of making fueb

economical laws, and internal regulations,

as found pclicy'may naturally fuggeft ; in

confequence of this principle, the court

Ldbqn had abfolutely prohibited by a

general and public law, the introdudion

of foreign w'oollen raamifadures into any
part of her dominions, in order to ftirau-

late a fpirit of induftty among the people,

and to enjoy thofe other advantages w^hich

muft neceffarily refult from fo very judi-

cious a meafure. This prohibitory law
equally affeded every nation of Europe,

as well as Great Britain, and the validity

of which was not even doubted or con-

ttrued iuto the leaft olfcncc, of any trea-

ties prcvioufly exifting between the two
nations, which could not be fiippofed in

any manner, to fet any limits to cither in

their refpedive dominions.

It was in confcquence of this prohi-

bitory law, that queen Anne demanded*
as an efpecial favour from Peter the fe-

,

cond, king of Portugal, the revocation of

that lav^, fo far as it refpe6led Great-

Britain only ; and offered in compenfati-

on, a comparatively reduced duty in the

article of wines, to what was impofed on

thofe of France, imported into that king-

dom. The commercial treaty' of i/©3 ,

(commonly called the Methuen treaty)

was then concluded, which, as it pre-

cluded every other nation from a partici-

pation of the woollen trade, and muft

continue to operate in like manner (until

the court of Lifbon may think proper to

admit any other kingdom or kingdomt
into fimilar privileges, by entering into

conventions with the fame) has proved

moft highly advantageous to Great Bri-

tain; but on the contrary, of the great-

eft injury to Portugal, by abating that

ardor for internal rr.anufa<51ures, which

for a time had pervaded every part of that

country.

The Irifh nation has founded an equal

claim upon the fpirit of that treaty, to a

full participation in the woollen trade of

the kingdom to Portugal ; and alleges an .

equipollent right, as forming a branch of*

the Bfitlfti Empire, and from thence con-J

fiders herfelf entitled to that traffic upon||

the fame principles of general liberty,

Great Britain : and fecondly, that thcj

treaties have been always infeparable ia

their nature, and of courfe, that the Bri-^^

tifti monarch had included therein, all

parts of his dominions, and that the con*:

trary would bt equally unjuft and abfurd

to fuppofe.
^

f
It muft be certainly acknowledged, tha^

in the treaties antecedent to that of thil

37th of December, 1703. and prior

the prohibitory law, Ireland had been ex|

prefsly implied in them, and of courfe

mutually participated in ail the benefi

refulting from the ftipulations in favo

of a commercial intercom fe ;
but in that

convention, Great Britain alone was mea(

tioned, and confequently eifery other par^
of his Britannic majefty’s dominions were

excluded from the woollen trade, by the

prohibitory law, that has and muft ftill

continue to operate, until a new conven-

tion be ratifted for that purpefe ;
for to

fuppofe the whole fliould be comprehend-

ed when only a limited part is expreffVd ;

or, to fuppofe (contrary to the wording*

of treaties, which are ahvays full, and

abfolutely exprcfiivc of every rdat-ve cir-
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cutnftance) that there would be an impli-

cation of what was neither mentioned or

; alluded to, would be a pofition entirely

erroneous in itfelf.

f ItTis not the bufinefs of the court of
’ Lilbon to enter into metaphyQcal dif-

! tin(5tions, refpefling the indivifibility of

the Britilh crown ; it muft certainly ac-

knowledge it as united under the lawful

authority of a common fovereign ; that

)
court only contends for a matter which

' is in itfelf evident to the plained capacity,

I

and can be demonftrated by fuch cogent

)
proofs, as will not leave even the fhadow
of a doubt refpeding the invalidity and
abfolute inefficiency of that treaty, for

. the accomplilhment of fo defirable a pur-

! pofe; and that all the arbitrary confe-

quences deduced from thefc principles are

illulive, and have not the lealt application

to the immediate matter in quedion.
Before the treaty of December, 1703,

I was entered into, the Britifh Icgiflation

i obvioufly prevailed in the kingdom of Ire-

i land, in regard to its externar economy,
: and its decrees were paid the moft implicit

i obedience to.—By that authority the ex-

1
port trade of that kingdom was for the

I
moft part abfolutely prohibited, and the

I parliament of England forbad, by an ac-

I
kaowledged law, the exportation of wool-

; lea manufadiires from Ireland, before
the convention of .December 1703,—as

the fovereign of the Britilh empire muft
have given bis fan<5tion to that law, how
then could queen Anne have legally de-
manded from the court of Lifton, the
•grant of a privilege of commerce in fa-

vour of the Irilh woollen fabrics, whilft

the exifting laws abfolutely prohibited
their exportation to foreign parts ? Un-
doubtedly fhc could not.—It is by no
means the province of ftrangers to en-

!
quire by what right, or to enter into a

j

difeuflion of a fubjedt which has been fo
long problematical among themfelves ; it

I

is fufficient to the point, that the Irilh

I

abfolutely fubmitted to it.

j

It muft therefore be highly abfurd to
( fuppofe that Ireland Ihould have been

I
mentioned, or even in the remoteft man-

I

ner implied in a treaty, when the laws then
! exifting (and which had been generally

j

admitted by the Irilh themfelves) were

j

diametrically oppolite to fuch a matter

;

j

and when the letter, tenor, and fpirit of
that whole treaty were in diredt contra-

t didlion to it. I have already admitted,

I

that when the export trade of that coun-

^
try was unlimited, Ireland had been ex-

j
prefsly implied in all the commercial trea-

j
ties that had been formerly ratified be-

; twecfi the Portuguefe and Englilh nations,
. 1 and which continued in force, and ope-
i

i

rated in favour of that country, till the

internal regulations of the court of Lif-

bon took place, by which all foreign

woollen goods were totally prohibited
|

from being received in any part of the
j

dominions of Portugal; but, as has been
|

already alTerted, was repealed in favour
i

of England only by the Methuen con-
vention.

It is an acknowledged principle in the '

Englilh government, that when a law is

to carry its effects even into Scotland, i

that part of Great Britain muft be ex-
*

prefsly fet forth ; and muft it not have
[

been the fame formerly with refpeft to
|

Ireland ? Is it not a much ftronger le'afon
j

that no treaty could pofiibly have been
|

in force, or be confidered in the fmallell I

degree as having any relation to a diftinCd

kingdom, whofe name, or even remoteft
interefts were not fo much as alluded to
in the whole of that public tranfa(ftion ?—

•

It appears by the records of the negocia-
tion, that Mr. Methuen had informed
the Portuguefe rninifter that Ireland was
not to be included in the fame, the idea
of which (if even England had the leart

intention of including the lifter country)
was then totally given up, and the con-
vention folemqly ratified in favour of that
kingdom only.

Let us fuppofe for a moment, that the
court of Liftjon by revoking the prohibi-
tory law, fo far as it regarded Ireland,
would have agreed to admit the woollen
fabrics of that country into their different
ports; could Ireland under her former
reftrifftions have been able to export from
their country, what were totally pro-
hibited by the aft of the Britilh legilla-
ture; or, that Portupl had infilled that
the duties on their wines Ihould be rated
one third lefs than thofe of France;
would the parliament of Ireland have ac-
quiefeed in the demand, or ratheV would
that of Britain have permitted it ? Por-
tugal might have been told that Ireland
had not been comprehended in the treaty
of the 27th of December, 1703, and
therefore was at option to rate the duties
on wines, fo far as they had a compara-
tive relation to thofe of any other coun-
try, in a manner the moft fultable to the
wifdom of their Icgiflature. \

Ireland had been equalized in every ?

thing by Portugal in common with the 1

Englilh, to the very time of the prohibi- 1

tiorji of woollen manufactures into that !

kingdom ; but by this prohibitory law *

they were .excluded equally with every j!

other country: it is in vain therefore to '

recur back to the time of Dionyfius, king
of Portugal, to prove that Ireland had
formerly enjoyed fuch a privilege, as cvery

3 ^ 2 treaty
|
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treaty preceding the aft of internal regu-

lations of the court of Lifbon had been

abfolutcly and entirely done away, (fo

far as they had a refpeft to woollen ma-

nufafturcs) by virtue of the aforefaid aft.

The Britifh colonies, which formerly

conllitutcd a diftinft part of that empire,

and confcqucntly had an implied right to

every advantage that Ireland might natu-

rally expeft, never claimed the fmalled

title to a participation of that treaty, on

account of her intimate conneftion and

relative depepdance on the mother coun-

try
; for, as they had not been compre-

hended in the convention, they neither

did nor could demand an e»emption from

that prohibitory law which operates with

equal force agalnft them, as well as every

other country (England excepted.) IVIuft

not the Irifh have fallen under a firrsilar

predicament with their American bre-

thren, or could they claim any particu-

lar right, any peculiar indplgence from

their relative conneftion to the feat of em-

pire, which was notin common to every

other fubjeft of his Britannic majefty I

If Ireland, even upon her late liberati-

on from the fhackles of commercial re-

ftraint, had an equipollent right to an un-

iimited participation of the Britifl) trade,

in the various parts of the globe (I fhall

except chartered companies), what ne-

reffity could there have been for the pre-

fent fovereign of that empire, to procure

a law to be paffed, out of his moft gra-

cious condefeenfion, for permitting the

Irifli nation to trade with the Britifli plan-

tations in the Weft Indies ? Does not this

evidently demonftrate the contrary of

what has been fo often afterted ?

During the long fpace of near 8o years,

the leaft mention had not been made of

the kingdonn of Ireland, as being implied

in that treaty ; nor did Ihe on that ac-

count (though a branch of the Britilh

empire) think berleif in any manner bound

to regulate the duties on Portugal wines

agreeable to the Methuen convention

;

and it is alfo an uncontrovertible faft,

that the court of Lifbon never claimed it

cither as a matter of right or favour.

It has been alleged that a monarch has

no right whatever to make an exprefs

treaty for oae part of his fubjeftSj and not

for the remainder ; but may it not be

f.ivcurable to the local conftiuition of any

particular part, and not for the whole ?

without doubt, he has a liberty of ma-

king fuch a contra.ft, not only for the two

kingdoms leparately, but as he may judge

it convenient, even for a fingle province,

fcuch a power is vefled in a fovereign, ei-

ther by himfelr. or affifted by the other

branches st Icgiristurc, according to the

nature of the laws of each country, in

order to difpenfe fuch ufcful favours, im-

munities, and other privileges, as may be

more peculiarly applicable, or partici;Jarly

contribute to promote the general welfare

of his dominion?.

The Irifli woollen manufaftures that

had been exported to Lifbon, under a

vague but fincere confidence of a general

liberty of commerce, but which were de-

tained by that court, w’as at firft confide-

red as an aft of the higheft injufticc, and

a tpanifeft violation of the faith of natio-

nal treaties j
but the principles alrcadjr

laid down being acknowledged as juft, heV
]

moft faithful Majefty can be confidercd I

only in the light of fupporting the dignity 1

of her crown, and as giving efficacy to

the laws ;
and at the fame time, with a

beneficence that marks the natural good-
''

nefs of her heart, making ample reftitutr-
^

on to the owners of fuch goods as were

moft liable to be damaged by their long
!

detention, and which her Majefty had

previoufly given orders to have them di-
|

ftributed amongft the poor. Was there

not a manifeft partiality evinced in favour

of the people of Ireland in that inftance

;

and has not the confequent tranfaftions

evinced the fincereft intentions of enter-

ing into an amicable convention with tlut

country, pregnant with a perftft equali-

zation of advantages to each ?

It is very much to be doubted whether

the juftice of the court of Lifbon had

ever been fet' forth in its proper light to

the parliament, or the Irifh nation. Eve-

ry method has been moft illiberally taken

to mifreprefent the conduft of that court,

and to throw the entire cenfure, moft un-

meritedly, upon them, in order to ex-

culpate fome particular perfons who, Re-

mora like, retarded the whole progrefs of

that tranfaftion, to gratify the comtner-

cial jealoufy of the fifter country. Until

that unfurmountable ouftacle, by which

the Irifh woollen fabricks were prohibited

from being received, fhould be totally re-

moved by a new convention, it was abfo-

lutely impoffible that defirable bufinefs^

could by any means be effefted, as every

other nation with the fame claim of pro-

,
pricty, might pour in their woollen goods

into Portugal, in direft oppofition to a

law of that land, which ftill remains un-

repealed. The court of Lifbon, earneft to

teftify its efteem and attachment towards

Ireland, propofed that a negociation

might be entered into for that purpofe;
|

but to the furprize of their court, the

then Britifh minifter abfolutely and pe-

remptorily rtfufed to enter into an affair^

fo irdifpenfably requifite to the good ot

that country. .. .
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the wheel, have petitioned to be fent up
in fome kind of cage to be faftened to a
globe, on condition that if they get down
alive they Ihould have their pardon. If
their prayer had been granted, they would
have been fortunate; for if they ihould
die in the air, as is moft probable they
TTurt, they would efcape by an eafy death,
the torment of a more cruel one.-^Their

j

requelf, however, has not been complied
f with

;
but it is in agitation to fend up

fome quadrupedes in a cage, fixed to the
globe

; and if it Ihould be found that they
)Can live in air, then fome convi<5l will be
fentalfo; who may make fuch difcove-
ries, as will enable ingenious mechanics
to build men of war, calculated to fail

through Teas of aether, and treat the world
with fights ,of {ethereal combats;—the
French may then, furely, call themfelves
(overeigns of the air

; and. like the Eng-
!li(h at fea, infill upon the falute from all
ihipsof foreign nations, that (hall pafs by
a French man of war failing through the
.srtherial fluid

!

“ There are many curious ftories told
of the people who difcovered the globe
;(after its fall) that w'as fent up from the
Champ de Mars ; a poor man, who was
working in the fields where it fell, ran pale
and breathlcfs to his wife, to tell of the
^terrible apparition, which was rolling af-
ter him

; the poor woman ran into a room,
jmd carrying out fome holy water, fprink-
led the phantom with it; but as it did not
nflantly vanifli as Ihe expected, (lie ran for
he reftor of the parifli, in order to get
urn to exorcife it; the prieft attended
^he woman, and when he arrived in the
leld and favvthe globe, he could not help
miling at the fimplicity of the man and
US wife, who had miftaken a globe ''co-
hered with filk, for a ghoft ; having exa-
mned It clofely, he difcovered the label
vhich promifed a reward of 1 50 livres, to
he perfon who (hould find it ; he com-
nunicated the contents to the woman and
icr hufband, and foon turned their /right
tlto the mofi extravagant joy and thanks
heaven, that had fent them fo feafona-

ic a fupply,’'

Length of the Flight of the Air Clohei. ^29
This was let off at Paris the a^th uU. at
nine o^clock in the evening, and after the
Itrings that faftened it were cut, it mount-
ed on high with fuch uncommon rapidity,
t^hat in five minutes all the fpedators loft
fight of it. At half after nine it was
found at Gonefle four leagues from Paris,
and as a reward was promifed in the let-
ters inclofcd in a bag, and put iu it, the
machine was brought to the owners the
next morning at eight o’clock.

London^ Sept. 8. A correfpondent who
iw an extraft ofa letter from Paris, dated
he 28th of AugHft, concerning theacrof
Jtic machine, v/ifhes to inform the public
lat the inventor of it was not a monk,
ut a gentleman vvhofe name is Mongol-

air ballon he made was
|lled with fumous particles, and a fociety
•t gentlemen, among whom M. de Rozi-

gallery of the Luxem-
gummed

inflammable air.
Oa, T7?3,

Farist Sept, 9. The ballon, or air-,
globe, which was difeharged before the
gentlemen of the military academy, was
expeded to remain fix days in the atraof-
phere ; it fell, however, in about three
quarters of an hour, at Gbneffe, four
leagues from Paris. The air burft the

^ vvhich it flew, occafioned, asDur
philofophers fay, by its elaftidty, whidi
exerted itfclf in propordon to the want
of refinance, as the atmofphere became
leis.denfe. V7e hear • another public en-
periment is to be made at Verfailles, be-
fore his majefty

; of which, fince it may
become in England, as it is here, a verv po-
pular and interefting fubjed, we fhall give
the beft account we can colled. Various
are the ufes vvhich we have already in ima-
gination applied this difeovery to ; tbe one
moft immediate and flattering to the ima-
ginatien is the art of flying, or rather
fwimining through the air, and there has.
as It IS affirmed, adually been an offer
made by fome poor devil, reckiefs of life,
and hoping for reward, of his body for
the firft attempt

; which however was re-
jeded till they are more certain of their
proceedings. If this fucceeds, we may
perhaps live to fee the witches of Mac-
beth really mount upon their bladders and
their broom flicks, and fail with Hecate
through the air to meet Malkin riding in afuggy cloud.—Would the king of Francemake an expedition to the moun, we have
no doubt but he might inftantly raife anarmy of Parifians to accompany him io
his conqueft of the lunar regions ,-r-feri-
oul y the difeovery may become exceed-
mgly beneficial to philofophy. The mea-
luring the height and denlity of the at-
mofphereof meteors, eledric clouds, See,
(cxciufive of failing, which is abfolutc-*
ly no impoffihility) are among the nii.

be"pp?ied!'

Ca/a;i, ij. « Dcfliln’s hotel ii

J theatre,

this hotel a village, it beinv confetTedly the
largell hotel or tavern in Europe, is croud,
ed every night We have every thing herevery good. Menliwf Mongolfier, who

^

fcai



Particulars of Mr- Maddifons Death. oa.

has made fo much noife in this country on

account of his invention of conveying a

globe fillatl vvith inflammable air above

the clouds, the account of which having

reached England, as I have read thena in

the London papers, which are taken in at

Deflein’s. He has very much improved

his globes, and has a very flattering pvof-

pe<5l of making them turn out a national-

acquifition of great importance. On the

9th inft. at half pad feven, A. M. at Pa-

ris, he having conftrudled a globe of taf-

fata, varnifhed tvith a kind of lacker, 19

feet diameter, and filled with inflamma

ble air, which he inclofed with fuch I'uc-

cefs, as to continue therein for a confuie-

xable time, without its lofing its rarefacti-

on, and having conftruded a vane 6n the

top of it, and a weight at the bottom,

endeavoured to give it direction, the wind

fitting N. E. by N. to prove whether the

wind could be made inftrumental in con-

veying it from place to place.
^

The expe-

riment was, as before, made in the pre-

fence of thoufands of fpeCtators, and on

cutting the cord which held it to the

ground, it mounted violently towards the

clouds, and getting about an hundred

yards from the earth, the wind, by means

of a fixed vane, gave it an horizontal di-

rection, and it foon was out of fight, there

being label and a reward as before for

returning it to the owner, after its pafling

over thirty pofts (equal to iSo Englilh

miles) it fell within two pofis of Calais ;

and what is very extraordinary, was only

fewn hours on its aerial jou'rney, it falling

tear feme women who were at harveft

work cutting of beans) who took care of

it, and who are entitled to the reward of-

fered for conveying it to Monf. Mongol-

fier. It is the opinion of many, that with

the help of the loadflone, flill further im-

provements may be made, fo as to render

this invention of the greateft importance.

particulars of Mr. MadJifons Death,

him lying on the floor in ftrong convu’ft-

ons : when he recovered bis fpcech, he

faid, that finding himfclf fuddenly felzcd

with violent pains, he crawled to the btll-

corO, and while he w'as pulling it, he re-

membered he fell tlown. His legs and

thighs were found tt> be almofl all over

livid and black ;
the molt excruciating

pains reached his bow'els, and a violent

vomiting and purging foon came cn. All

thefe lymptoir.s, together with tl c fpafms,

which did not appear to be the confe-

quence of any prior complaint, but the

very beginning of a diforder, induced a

fufpicion that poifon mull have been ad

-

miniftcred to him. The duke of Mr.n-

cheller, not fatisfied with one phyfician,

ha/l fevers] of the moft Eminent called in:

Paris^ Auguf 30 ,

I
T gives me great concern to inform you

that Mr. Maddifon, the fecrctary to

our embafly here, is no more ; I, this ve-

ry night, faw the fad procefiion, that at-

tended his remains to the grave. The cir-

cumftances of his death are fomewhat

myfterious. On Saturday night he went

to bed inperfeft health, and at fix o’clock

the next morning he rang for his feryant,

and ordered him to get him a bouillon.

His orders were immediately obeyed ; but

having taken a fpoonful of the broth, he

faid he did not like the tafic, and then

ordered tea : after having taken the tea,

bis bell was heard to ring violently ; the

fcrvant ran to his apartment, and found

had ftveral of the moft Eminent called in

they ordered opium in very fmall quanti-

ties, to deaden the pain in the bowel?,

and to fettle the ftomach, fo that the vo-

miting ce^ifing, the medicines might re-

main in it. The opium feemed to have

produced all thefe effeCts ; the bowels

were completely relieved from pain
; the

purging and vomiting ceafed, and the pa-

tient appeared to be perfectly at eafe ; the

piiyficians congratulated one another on

the happy effeCt of the opium, and gave

the flrongeft hopes that Mr. Maddifon

would recover.—But the hoprs of the phy-

ficians were fallacious : the hand of death

was then upon their patient ;
and if he no

longer felt pain, it was becaufc the parts

lately affeCfed were become infenfible : in

faCl, a gangrene had leized upon the bow-

els, and what ought to have alarmed the

pbyficians, lulled them into a falfc fecuri-

ty. About nine o’clock on Wedntfday

night be expired, after having borne with

more than ftoic' fortitude, the moft e.xcru-

ciating tortures: he fliewed not the leaft

fymptom of joy when the pbyficians gave

him hopes of life \
3ud he betrayed not

the leaft mark of fear or dejeCtion, when

they afterwards daftied thefe hopes ; and,

during the courfe of his illnefs, the vio-

lence of his pain never extorted from him

a Angle expreflion of impatience. He wai !

afked if he would not make a will r 14

faid there was no occafion : his relation#

were all wealthy, and he was fure txhey

would not quarrel about what property he

{hould leave behind him ; fo he made no
.

will. The duke of Manchefter, Mr.

Hartley, and others, were ftruck with the

Angular circumftances that attended his 1

cafe. If the convulfions had been pre*
,

ceded by any complaint that might havc^

occafioned them, there would have been

nothing furprifing in the cafej buttbe

complaint inftantly manifefted itfelt 05

convulfions, and a total change of tbe co

lour of the Ikin, which became of



, ^

A nophecy Jound i

ami livid liue^ It was refolved therefore that

the body (hould be opened, in order that

j

it might, if pofiible, be difco\'x:red whe-
ther or not his death had been produced

I

by poifon. The French minifler, comte
de Vergennes, to whom the fiifpicions had

,

been communicated, ordered the king^s

I
firft furgeon, and alfo the furgeon of their

,

royal highnefles Mefdames de France, to

I attend the operation ;
it was performed by

I

an Irifli furgeon, who found the duode-

;
num (a gut fo called) corroded, and eaten

hito holes: the faculty were of opinion,

that the fymptoms or appearances of the

inteftines might have been produced by
poifon; but they alfo agreed that they
might have been pioduccd without poi-

;fon; and they feemed to lean chiefly to

the latter opinion ; but the furgeon who
opened the body did not hefitate to fay,

that in his opinion Mr. Maddifon's com-
plaint originated in fomething he hadfwal-
.lowed, which fomething, be it poifon or

iwhat, had occaftoned his death; and in

i order that if any discovery fliould be here-

after made of any poifon being adminif-

tered to him, there fljould remain fome
convincing proof of the effedt of it, the

'duodenum was taken out and preferved in

‘fpirits. The body was removed this night

Jfiom the hotel du Parc Royal, where the

'deceafed expired, to the 5wedifh burying
ground, a little diftance from town, and
iwas there depofited. It was carried in a

hearfe, preceded by the chariot of the de-
(ceafed, and followed by two mourning
(coaches, the duke of Manebefler’s, and

I

I

me other gentlemen’s carriages. Go-
-rnment here have behaved with the
eateft propriety on the melancholy event

:

id the lieutenant de police has omitted
)thing to bring to ligbt the myftcry, if

ly myftery there is, in this affair. It

lift be a confolation to his friends to hear
at he is regretted more than can well be
.prefled, by the French of all ranks : he
as a favourite with the higheft circles ;

id, notwithftanding religious prejudices,

e poor and middling ranks, who lived

:ar him, were blefflng his memory, as
ey faw the funeral proceffton pafs along,
here never was perhaps a greater irHlance

fidelity and attachment to a mafter,
an was exhibited by an Englifh fervant
at waited upon Mr. Tyiaddifon ; his af-

dtion was beyond defeription ; he could
arcely be removed from the body ; and,
iding that fome part of his body (the
lodenum) had been taken away by the
rgeon, he fancied it was the heart ; and
\ infifted, with the moft peremptory tone
voice, that the heart ihould be reftored
its place, and buried with the body

:

faid the body waa now' bis property,
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and a particle of it fliouT^ not be withheld
from him

; nor was he pacified, till he wag
thoroughly convinced that Mr. Maddi-
Ton’s heart had not been taken jiway.—
The definitive treaty, it is faid, is actual-
ly figned, and Mr. Maddifon was to have
fet out with it to England as on Friday
laft, but he died two days before.
A correfpondent fends the following ac-
count of aq accident, which, from itg

affinity to the cafe of the late Mr. Mad-
dilbn, deferves attention

:

Some time in December 1782, as the
marquis de Sorba, minifler from the re-
public of Genoa, w^s at dinner with the
duke de la Villaire, one of the company
at the table told the duke that he did not
like his wine, which had a particular tafte,

and whilft the duke was anfwering him,
M. de Sorba fell down dead, without ut-
tering a word.

A Prophecyfound In an old Manuferiptt
A Satire on Roujfeau^ by M, Borde,

I
N thofe days a ftrange perfon fliall ap-
pear in France, coming frorti the bor-

ders of a lake, and he fliall cry to the peo-
ple, Behold I am poflefled by the derhon
of enthufiafoa ; I have received the gift of
incoherence

; 1 am a philofopher, and a
profe/Tor of paradoxes.
And a multitude (hall follow him, and

many (hall believe io him.
And he fliall fay to them, You are all

knaves and fools ; and your wives and
daughters are debauched ; and I will come
and live among you. And h» (hall abufc
the natural gentlenefs of the people by hig

foul fpeeches.

And he (hall cry aloud ** A^l men are
virtuous in the country where I was botn ;

but I will not live in the country where I
was born.’*

And he (ball maintain, that arts and fei-

cnces necelTarily corrupt the manners: and
he (hall write upon all arts and fciences.

And he (hall declare the theatre a I'ource

of proftitution and corruption, and he
(hail write operas and comedies.
And he (hall affirtft favages only are vir-

tuous, though he has never lived among
favages, but he (hall be worthy to live

among them.
And he (hall fay to men, caft away your

fine garments and go naked, and he him-
fclf (hall wear laced clothes when they
are given him.
And he (hall fay to the great They

are more defpicable than their fortunes ;**

but he (ball frequent their houfes, and
they (hall behold him as a curious animal
brought from a ftrange l.and.

And his occupation fiiall be to copy
French mufic,

3X2 And



A Prc^heejf found in

And he fhall dfdare romance deftruc*

live to morality, and he (hall write a ro-

mance, and m his romance the words
(hall be viituous, and the morals wicked ;

and his charafiers (hall be outrageous lo-

vers and philofopberi.

And he (hall fay to the univerf?, I

am a favourite of (fortune ; I write and 1

receive love letters and the univerfe

fhall fee the letters he received v/ere writ-

ten by himfelf*

And in his romance he (hall teach the

art of fuborning a maiden by philofopby ;

and (he (hall learn from her lover to for-

get fliame, and become ridiculous) and

write maxims.
And (lie (hall give her lover the firft kifs

ijpon h 3 lips, and (hail invite him to lie

with her, and he fliall lie with her, and

fne (hall become big with ir.etapbyfics,

and her billet doux (hall be homilies of

philofophy.'.

And he fliall teach her that parents have

no authority in the choice of a hufband,

and be (hall paint them barbarous and un-

natural.

And he (hall refufe wages from the fa-

ther, becaufe of the delicacy natural to

men, and receive money under-band from

the daughter, which he (hall prove to be

exceedingly proper.

And he (hall get drunk with an Englifh

'lord, who fhall infult him ; and he (hall

propofe to flght with the Englilh lord ;

and his miftrefs, who has loft the honour

of her own fex, (hall decide upon that of

X^en ; and (he (hall teach him, who taught

*her every thing, that be ought not to fight.

And he fliall receive a penfion from the

lord, and fhall go to Paris, where be (ball

not frequent the fociery of well-bred and

fenfibJe people, but of flirts and petit-mai-

tres, and he (hall believe he has feen Paris.

And he (hall write to his miftrefs that

the women are grenadiers, go naked, and
refafe nothing to any man they chance to

meet.
And when fhe fame women (hall receive

him at their country-houfes, and amufe
tbemfelvcs with his vanity, he iTiall fay

they are prodigies of reafon and virtue.

And the petit-maitres (hall bring him to

a brothel, and.he (hall gel drunk like a

fool, and lie with ftrange women, and

write an account of all this to his miftrefs,

find (he fliall thank him.

And he fhall receive bis miftrefe’s pic-

ture, and his imagination fliall kindle at

the fight
;
and his miftrefs fhall give him

obfeene Itfibns on folitary chaftity.

And this miftrefs fliall rnarry the firft

man that arrives from the world’s end,

Jind, notwithftandlng allgher craft, (he (hall

imag'oe DO means to break oH the match j

an old Manufeript. Oa,
||

and (he fliall pafi» intrepidly from her lo-
||

ver’s lo her hufband’s arms. I

And her hulband (hall know, before II

hU marriage, that (he is defperately in love
|

with, and beloved by another man ; a-^d I

he (hall voluntarily make them raiferable j

but.he fliall be a good man, and, moreo-
ver an Atheift.

And his wife (hall immediately find her-

fdf exceedingly happy, and (hall write ta
her lover, that were (he dill free, fl»«

would prefer her hufband to him.
And the philofophic lover (hall rcfolve

to kill himfelf.

And he fliall write a long dilTcrtation,
j

to prove that a man ought to kiil himfelf

when he has loft his miftrefs; and hia
f|

friend (hall prove the thing not worth the

trouble
j and the pbilofopber (hall not kill

himfelf.

And he (hall make the tour of the globe,

to give his miftref&’s children time to grow,
that he may return to be their preceptor,'

and teach them virtue, as be taught their •

mother.
And the pbilofopber (hall fee nothing

his tour round the globe. f';

And he fliall return to Europe.
And the hufband of his miftrefs, though

acquainted with their whole intrigue, fliall

bring his good friend to his heufe.

And the virtuous wife (hall leap upon
his neck at his entrance, and the luifb^tiid

fliah be charmed
; and they (hall ali three

embrace every day
; and the hufband (hall

be jocofe upon their adventures, and fhall

believe they are become reafonable : and
,

they fhall continue to love with extacy^it

and fliall delight to remember their vo-^

luptuoufnefs ; and they fhall w'alk band in i

hand, and weep. ;

And the philofopher being in a boat^ '

with his miftrefs only, (hall lie inclined tgi

throw her overboard, and jump after her;
'

And they (hall call all this virtue and
philofophy.

And while they talk of virtue and phi

lofophy, no one (hall be able to compre-

hend, what is either virtue or philofopby<

And they (hall prove virtue no longer ttAci

copiift in the fear and flight of tem-ptation®!'

but in the pleafure of being contiimallyj

expofed to it ; and philofophy (hall be

art of making vice amiable. '

|

And the philofopher’s miftrefs (hall have

a few trees, and a fmall ftreann in hergar-J

den ;
and (he (hall call her gardens Elyfi*

,

um, and no one (hall be able to compre-
^

hend her. \

And (he (hall feed the wanton fparrows

in her Eiyflum ; and (he (hall watch her
'

domeftics, male and female, left they

fiiould be as amorous as herfelf.

And flic flwH fup with her day-labour-.^
e'rs,
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ers, and hold them in great refpcdl
; and

fnall beat hemp with them, with her phi-
loi'opber at het fide.

And her phitofopher will detetmine to
beat hemp the next day, the day after,
and every day of his life.

And the labourers fiiafl (ing, and the
pbilofopher fliall be enchanted by their me-
lodies, although not ltali.in.

And Ihe IhslI educate her children with
great care, and (hail not let them fpeak
before fl rangers, nor hear the name of
God.
And /he /hall gormandize; but /he fliall

eat beans and peas feldom only, and in the
temple of ApoHo, and this /hall be philo-
fophic forbearance.
And /lie /hail write to her good friend

that /he continues as /Ire began, that is,
to love him paffionately.
And the hu/band /fiall fend the letter to

the lover.

And they /hall not know what is be-
come of the lover.

And they /hall not care what is become
of the lover.

And the whole romance /hall be iifeful,
good, and moral, for it /hall prove that
daughters have a right to difpofe of their
hearts, bands, and favours, without con-
fultmg parents, or regarding the inequa-
lity of conditions.
And it /hail /liew that, while you talk

ct virtue, it is ufelefs to pradlife it.

And that it is the duty of a young girl

ther^
^ and marry ano-

And that it is fnflicient for thofe who
deliver thcmfclves up to vice td feel a tem-
porary remorle for virtue.
And that a hu/band ought to open his

doors and his arms to his wife’s lover.
And that the wif\; ought to have him

for ever in her arms, and take in good part
the hu/band’s jokes and the lover’s whims.
And file ought to prove, or believe /he

has proved that love between married
people IS ufelefs and impertinent.

1 .
^ an

*'^''“''<1 " words.and (hall firppofe he abounds in arguments.

»n , ’’'"P exaggeration up-on another, and he (hall have no except!

Mythological Fahfs,

reafon, and hjs talents carlcftore vir-*-

^e, and overthrow griod fenfe
; and he

/hallgaZe upon the phantoms of his brain,
and his eyes /hall never fee reality.

« And, like empirics, who make wound*
to flicvT the power of their fpccifics, he
/hall poifon /ouls, that he may have the
glory ot curing them

; and the poifon jhall
act Vikentiy on the mind and on the heart

;

but the antidote /hall adt on the mind ort*
ly, and the poifon /hall prevail.
And he /liall vaunt that he has dug a

pit, and think himfdf free from reproach,
by faying, “ Woe be to the ymmg girli
that fall into my pit

; I had warned t^m
of It in my preface.’’^And young girls
never read prefaces.

^ ®

And when, in his romance, he /hall
have mutually degraded philofopby by
manners, and manners by philofophy ; he
/hall fay, « A corrupt people muft have
romances.
And he fliall aifo fay, a corrupt people

muft have rogues.
^ ^

And he (hall leave the world to draw
the conclufion.

And he (hail add, to judify himrelf for
having written a book where vice predoftii-
nates, that he lived in an age when it wa
impo/Iible to be good.
And to excufe himfelf he (hall calumm-

ate a!! mankind.
And fliall threaten to defpife all thofewho do not believe in his book.
And ybtuous people /hall confider his

folly with an eye of pity.
And he /hall no longer be called a phi-

eloquent of all the

And they fliall wonder how a pure mind
could conceive fuch an impure book.
And thofe who believed in him, /hall

believe in him no more.

hA.nV forcible; and

conclufi.ons from particular cafes.

know fimplidty.
*”

S and he (hall apply all

Of “Oft tel-(Bing things
; and faresfm fliall be thought

Birth of raJle:~A Mphohgicat Fabk.

T r “f/
mountain in the ifland of

'’"od Contera-
plation, fprung, as the mythologifts re-port, from Jupiter, the greateft of thegods : for, according to their accounts,
(he was conceived and leapt forth from the

whilft he was deeply attentive in beholdinr
the beauties of the creation. In this fa
cred retirement the nymph had lived many
ages, whither feveral ancient poets”he-
roes.philofophers, and legiflators reforted •

for no one ever eft her without receiving
the utmoft happinefs from her divine pre-
cepts. As Apollo was wandering one dayover the top of this mountain, he chanced
flight upon this heavenly maid, whS(he was bnfied in hertifusi employment ofmeditating on this ftupendous fyflem, and

the
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the divine perfeAions of the great Crea-

tor of the world. Smit with her charms,

be immediately defeended into the cave,

and having enjoyed her, bore him a

fon, whom the god narned Wifdom, al-

luding to the noble ideas which filled the

mother’s mind when he firft beheld her.

*Ti8 faid, as the nymph Contemplation

was one night counting the ftars, and de-

feribing on the fand with a wand their dd-

ferent fituations and motions, having left

the child not far off 6n a bed of violets,

that the nightingale came and covered

him with laurel leaves, and lulled him to

rieep with the melody of her fong, foftly

modulated to the tender ear of the iften-

ing infant. About this time the Delphian

oracle declared that a ray of jig^t «as def^

cended from the fun, and d.fcendtd

from that mighty luminary Ihould be

foread all over Greece,

Afia Minor for many ages. When W.f-

dom had paired the years of >

Apollo being defirous ”

the abftrufer knowledge of his mother, but

to unite in his education a thorough relirtt

of fuch other arts and fciences, as might

render him a benefactor to mankind in ge-

ne’-al, and his favourite nation the Grecos

in particular, he took the boy to h.s owa

beloved feat of retirement, and committed

bis darling charge to the care of the nme

Mufes, and their fitters the heavenly Gra*

ces Here Wifdotn was mttruCted, hrit

how the great AreV^^teCt of thejeation

divided the warring^ elements, and 6ut of

chaos formed by his plattic mandate the

unmeaSle frame of this ftupendous

rmiverfe. NeJttj* how the refulgent fource

of light and heat, the fun, fprang through

the blue ferene of heaven, and being fixed

immoveable in the center of drew

round his glori-ous orb thofe infenoi g.^o^es,

whbfe certain and unerring courfes, m
unchangeable periods time ^
jEtherial harmony imperceptible o all be

ings but the inhabitants oj.^^eaven. 'J hen

he^was told how the oblique PO^t^on of

this our earth in its annual f
the delightful revolutions of feafons ,

hovv

the foft defeending rains and gemal warmth

of fpring, opened the relenting earth,

called forth the infant buds, and after-

wards unfolded all the vegetable pride of

flowers
howthe more per-

uSular rays of heat ripened the rifing

TarnTn rummer; autumn gloried

Krregal hue of, its purple vintage;

and laftlyf how the ftenle winter itiJ.

was as ufeful to mortals as the other teem-

ine feafons, by affording m its^ cold em

braces the requifite refi to the fleeping ve-

giSklrwhi^h thereby gain trelh vigour

Mylhjh^ical Fable.

to renew their fpecies, and to perpetuate

fuftcnauce to all animals, in the fame ro-

tit ion, till time fliall be no more. From

this general knowledge of nature, he wag

led to enquire into the conllrmffion of par-

ticular parts, the bodies of animals, and

efpecially thofe of the human race ; to dif-

cover the caufes of pain and difeafe, and

by wdiat methods to reftore them to their

priftinc beauty and internal harmony call-

ed health, and to recall the natural origi-

nal fenfations of cafe and pleafure. When
the daughters of Memory had fully in--

Itruded Wifdom as Apollo had diredled

them, in every branch of this knowledge,

they brought him by degrees to conceive

that an stherial fpirit was for a while

united with the human body ;
how it w'as

agitated by different paffions whilft in this

conjuniflion ;
and then after folution the

body fhould return to its kindred dull, out

of which it was formed, and the foul to a

feparate ftate of happinefs or mifery, ac-

cording as it aaed in this probationary

ttate on earth. Having taken this view of

man in the abftradt with all his w'ants and

infirmities, the Mufes, laft of all, gave
^

their difciple a thorough infight into the

human race in fociety, where, by the

goodntfs of the firft Author of all thisgs,

thefe very deficiencies of individuals unit-

ed the whole fpecies, and the mutual fup-

ply of each others wants linked all degrees

into one irrefragable chain together, each

different part of which reciprocally de-

pended upon the other, from the begin-

ning to the end. They taught him too,

by way of amufement, the ufe and power

of miific, painting, and poetry, the firit

of which could afluage mental agony ;
the

fecond revive patt pleafures in beholding

beautiful objeas ; and the third infpire a

true love of virtue, by perpetuating the

revered memory of thofe who had been

ornaments to our fpecies. Wifdom, being

at length quite accomplifhed in every art

and fcience, became enamoured of one ot

the Graces, who returned his paffion with

equal ardour. One day they took an op-

portunity, whilft the other two were bufi- .

ed in fporting with Flora and her tram of 4

Zephyrs, to gratify their defires m a cave
|

of mount Ida. The offspring of their cm-.4

braces was a daughter, whom the fond pa- v

rent^Vamed Tafte. This nymph, who

inherited all the knowledge of her father,-

and all the charms of her mother, became,

as (he grew up, the chief favourite bouv

of godhnd men. In the celeftial banquets

fhe always fat next to Venus, and on eartti

had the honour attributed to her of m-^

fpiring whatever was uncommonly beau-

tiful in morals, arts,

l,
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! ijSj. Cnginal Memoirs of Dr> Rohrtfon of IVvherbampton. S3^

: Original Memoiro of Dr. Robertjon of IVol-

i verbampton,

I

*to the Editor,

Sir,

T H ii following nccount of the life of

Dr. WiiJiam Robcrlfon, of Wolver-

j

h-impton, I tranfmit to you in his own
1

band-writing, as I received it from him

i
upwards of feven years ago, and which he

I

cumpofed and fent to me at my carneft Ib-

I

licitation. The chafm at the end [p. 750]
i I with to leave open, as it affords a ftrong

i
trait of the Chriftian charader, and may

j

be fupplied here :

' “ He died, of the gout in his ftomach

j

at Wolverhamptom, on May 20th,
i“ 1783, in the 79th year of his age ; and
I was buried in the church-yard of the
i
“ new church there.’*

Mr.Lindfey has madedeferved mention
of Dr. Kobertfon, and well obfervcd of
him, that he “ retained and kept up that

i
ferenity and trqft in the divine Provi-

“ dence, which can only belong to the
“ virtuous and innocent mind, that has
** always before it thofe profpeifts which
“ the Gofpel opens into a happy futuii-

ty, where the holy and the good will
“ meet again, never to part more*.”
And as I enjoyed his friendfhip the laft fif-

teen years of his life, 1 wifh to add my
teftimony to that of our common and ex-
cellent friend, and to give this tribute fo
juflly due to his memory.-^-Dr. Robert-
fon, befides great learning and good judg-
ment, pofltfTcd a fine imagination, and a
temper regulated by the nnld and amiable
fpirit of Chrift. And in his addrefs and
manners he was at all times eafy and
chearful.

I have good reafon to think that Dr. Ro*
bertfon was the author of a poem, pub-
lifhed 1768, entitled, EleBheriay infcribed
to Mrs. Macauley ; and that while he was
refident in London, before his removal to
the fchool of Wolverhampton, he wrote
fome few artieles in the Monthly Review.
Dr. Robertfon’s appointment tothemaf-

terChip of the grammar fchool of Wolver-
[

hampton, though highly honourable to
I

his patrons, was not very lucrative to him-
felf. His own account will beft explain
the nature of his new fituation. “ 1 am
here,” (writes he in a letter dated in Sep-
tember 1769,) “ in a very ftrange way.

.The falary is 70I. a year : but there is
a penfion of 40I. paid out of that to an

«« old gentleman who refigned the fchool

' NOTE.
L * See the Hifiorical View, lately pub-
jhlhed, p, 478 j and alfo bis Apology, p,
ji24.

r r

“ upon that condition, ten years ago, and
** is now in as good a date of health as a

man of eighty can be ; fo that there
“ remains but 30I. for me, loaded with
“ the wages of fchool fervants, fchool-
“ firing, window-money, and other tax-
“ es, which in all com.e to about 7I. a

year, without any emolument of any
kind. So that ray neceffary expences

“ have been five times as much as the fa-
“ lary.*’ In a fubfequent letter, dated
May 1770, he feems to have recovered,
in fome degree, the difagreeable appre-
henfions he had formed, for therein he
writes;—“ Your concern for me makes
“ you imagine that I have abandoned and
“ loti a great deal in this world. In-

deed, according to the common efti-
“ rnation of things, your conjedure is

right. But I alTure you that I weighejJ
<< the matter long ago ; and many things
*< which are of great fhew and confe-
** quence in the general opinion weighed
“ very light in my fcalc, when fet againft
“ others which were to me of infinitely

“ greater moment.—For the laft three
months, I have been much afSided with

** the gout) fo that pain and bufinefs have
“ filled up all my time.—However, I
** thank God, I go on pretty well, and
“ find my health improve as the weather
“ grows warm, fo that I am in hopes I
** lhaif have a tolerable fnmmer. I make
** no apology.for troubling you with the
“ recital of my little affairs, as I think
** myfelf happy in having a friend to whom
**

I can fay any thing a^ to myfelf.”
Notwithftanding this moderate eftah-

lilhment, this worthy man was contented ;
and in proof thereof, I wifli to make aa
ptrad from a letter received the follow'-
ing year, dated Aug. 25, 1771, and which
needs neither note, nor comment.—“ My
own private affairs,*’ fays he, areexa(ft-

ly in ftatu quo. The old incumbent is

ftill alive and well, fo that. his 40I. de-
“ dudled outo-f 75I. muft be felt*. But
« as my defires are very moderate, I want
** for no ncceflaries,—and as for the fu-
“ perfluitics of life, perhaps I am better
“ without them. The other day 1 was
“ reading Aufonius*s Epigram upon Dio-
“ genes, which really made me alhamed
“ of haying the lead inclination for the
** luxuries and delicacies of life. Give
me leave to tranferibe it here, and a
tranflation I was tempted to make of
it.

Pera, polenta, tribon, baculus, feyphus,
ar(fla fupellex,

Ifta

NOTE.
? The (Ad incumbent died Ir Feb, i i.



Sojne Account of the Life of Dr. William Rohertfon. Ol^:

I have been fo accuftomed to the death

of my children, that at laft I fee no-

thing ftrange in it. I only wonder that

I have ftayed fo long behind them. I

think my cafe is extraordinary, that of

twenty-one children which rr>y wife

brought me, 1 have out-lived them all

but one. &o that I have often occafion,

to fay with Job,—the Lord gave, and

the Lord hath taken away, bleffed be the

name of the Lord,”— It vras, however,

the will of God, that his family afflidlions

fhould not have their end even here, for

he lived to bury that one and only furviv-

ing child out ot fo great a number.

But, while he was tried in the lofs of

his children, the benevolence of other®

was exerted to aHid him ;
and he found fi-

lial piety in the hearts of flrangers. In

I773» Robertfqn received, from an

unknown hand, a mod acceptable and

motl liberal prefent of 500I. The name

of the donor it would only be a prefump-

tivc conjedture in me to mention. Nor

and^in^ there was publifhed were others wanting generoufiy to affift

iti Ircbnd, an anfwer, entitled ** A Con- him according to their ability. The mu-

Bitation of an Attempt to explain, ^tc. nificence of another eminptly ditlmguilh-

Bvthe Rev. Smith Loftus, M. A. Vicar ed chara^er, who adminiftered to his ne-

of Coolock.^’ in tv/o volumes. Dr. Ro- ceHities to the laft hour of hts lire, mult

bertfor's enVageraents and infirmities will alfo be forborne to be mentioned at pre-

^fficiently account for his not executing Rnt, left offence (houjd be given to that

lllafult Cynic! : fed putat banc nimiam.

Namquecavis manibus cernens pptare bu-

bulcum.
Cur, feyphe, te, dixit, gefto fupervaGU-

um

A bag, weal, threadbare cloak, ftaflf, wood-

en difii,

*Were all the goods, Diogenes could wiSi.

But thefe he found too much when on the

brink i
[drink,

ijc faw Thn^s hollow hand (coop up his

Thus you fee 1 comfort myfelf with

tags of verfe, and faying® of philofo-

«« phers. If 1 cannot enlarge my pof-

** fetfions, I can contrad my dcfires.”

The third edition of Dr. Robertfon’s

valuable little volume, “ intitlcd, “ An
«* Attempt to explain the Words, Rea-

«• fon, Subftance, &c.” was publifhed fo

early as 1767, (now fold by Mr. Johnfon,

in St. Paul’s Church-yard.) Much notice

had been taken of this work in the public

papers, and periodical publications of the
j nnblifhed

gi'tatnefs and genc/ofity of mind, which

only, like iticlf, barely fuft'ersthe left band

to know what the right hand doeth.

John Difney.

Some Account of the Life of Dr. W. R.

William Rcbertfon, D. D. v.ms born in'

Dublin, Oft. 16, 1705. His father was

a Scotchman, who carried cn the linen

the defign which be once entertained of

replying to Mr. Loftus’s book. However,

it may be right to obferve here, that Dr.

Robertfon was, in the latter years of his

life, entirely convinced of the truth of the

doftrine of the divine unity, and of the

proper humanity of Chrift, and that he

was finally fettled therein by the writings

of Dr Prieftlev and Mr. Ltndfey. !> oc;u4.i:iiwk,w, \

^In March 1779, Dr. Robertfon concludes manufafture there ;
and his mother s rme

a letter to mV, with an affefting recital of Diana Allen, of a very rq utable fa-

fome of his more fevere trials, not forget- mily m the Bilhoprick of Duruam,

t?nT howevCT, his wonted fubraiffion, on his father had married in England. Frora

aU^occafions, to the will of God.-« I bis childhood he was of a very tender and

it have lived, fays he, “ almoft 74 years, delicate conftitution,
1^4

« Ld have enjoyed many, many com- boured under a great weaknefs in his eye#

f^rts irthisTfei fo that 1 mly now till he was 12 years of age, and he wa#t

thankfully rife from table as a gueft ful- then fent to fchool under the famous Dr.^

« Iv fati«fied with my entertainment. In- Francis Hutchefon, who then ‘

.. Zed in the laft three years Dublin, but was afterwards Pjof^ffor of

*( fere4 what the generality of the world philofophy in the univerfity of Glafgow.^

•

'i'rS ’£r,;rK?rfi& ';4

havfreceWed an account ofX d’eath for of humanity , of Mr. Duniop. pro ef.>

.« of my other daughter in Dublin. But for of Greek; of Mr. Morthiand,
‘ Ot myoiocrudufi

oriental languages; of Mr.

note. Simpfon, profefTor of mathematics: an<^

. uii. K
PhiloiopnOn # was



: .-sj.

I W3S revived, which had been of^en agi-

I

latcd before, between Mr. John Sterling
' the principal, and the ftudents, .about a

I

right to chiUe a redor, whofe office and
,
power is fomewhat like that of the vice-
chancellor at Oxford or Cambridge. Mr.
Robertfon took part with his fellow-ftu-

j

dents, and was appointed by them, toge-
ther with William Campbell, Efq. fon of

^

Campbell of Marmore, whofe family has

j

fince fucceeded to the eftates and titles of

J

Argyle, to wait upon the principal with a

j

petition figned by more than threefcore
matriculated ftudents, praying that he

{

Would, on the itt day of March, accord-
ling to the ftatutes, fiimmon an univerfi
ity meeting for the elcftion of a redor

;

i
which petition he rejected with contempt.

^ Whereupon the faid William Campbell,
in his own name, and in the name of all
ty petitioners, protefted againft the prin-
cipal’s refufal, and took inftruments in the
hands of Cutbbert Sttwart, notary pub-
lic, and all the petitioners went to the
houfe of Hugh Montgomery, Efq. the un-
lawful reaor, and there Mr. Robertfon
iread aloud the proteU againli him and his
•authority. Mr. Robertfon, bv thefe pro-
Iccedings, became the immediate objed of
lindignation, and was the only one of all
j:he fubferibers to the petition that was
|3roceeded againft. He was cited before
^jhe faculty, i. e. the principal and the pro-
.leUors of the univerfitv, of whom the
j^nncipal was furc of a majority, and, af-
'cr a trial which lafted feveral days, had
he lentence of txpulfion pronounced
•g?nnft him

; of which fentence be de-
,
n indcd a copy, which was granted, and
8 in the following words :

* of Glafgov\, March 4, 1725.
‘ Mr. William Roberfon, ftudent ofd’
vinity, having been accufed of fevetal
dilordcrs, and having been called and
examined upon the fecond and fourth
daydof March, inftani, the acuity found,
by his own confemon, that he .was ac-
ceflary to a tumultuous infult upon the
houfe of Hugh Montgomery, of Hart-
neJd, prefent re<ftor of the univerfitv,
upon the tft day of March inftant, at

'5k
injurious proteft againft

w are contained
unjuft and falfe reflexions and afperfi-
ons upon the faid reXor, and upon the
principal and mafters, therein called his

to the manifeft
dr tarnation of him and other office-
bearers m the focitty. And found, byh.s own confirm,,, that he had a hand

tne faid proteft, and that he
J^gieed to It as it now Hands printed.
‘^And the faculty found alfo by h.s co«:

the faid 2ill dayH»b. M^g. OX. 178%
^

On^inal Memoirs of Dr. Robertfon of lVol<verhammrn. 5^7
of March initant, been

, accefTary to a
diforderly and tumultuous ringing of the

‘ great bell of the college. All which bt-
‘ mg c'ontrary to the rules of good order
and behaviour to he obl’eived by the ftu-

‘ dents of this iiniverfity, efpecially ftu-
‘ dents of divinity, the faculty found him
highly ct-nfureable for the fame, and
therefore did, and hereby do, extrude

‘ the raid Mr. William Robertfon from
this umverfity?
‘ ExtraXed from the minutes of the

‘ univerfity of Gla%nw by Charles Morth-
land, clerk pro tempore.’
By this fentence it appears that Mr. Ro-

bertfon was fo fully perfuaded of the juf-
tice of hiscaufe, and the proprietv of his
proceedings, that he molt ftremiolfly ac-
knowledged and adhered to what he had
done. Upon this, Mr. Lowdon, his tn-
tor, and Mr. Dunlop, profeflbr of GreeK
wrotejefters to Mr. Robertfon’s father
acquamtiHg him of what had hanpenedl
and afluring him that his fon had been ex-
pelled, not for any crime or immorality,
but for appearing very zealous in a difpute
about a matter of right between the prin-
cipal and the ftudents. Thefe letters Mr.
Robertfon fent inclofed in one from bim-
felr, relating hi.s proceedings and fufFeringa
in the caiife of what he thought juftice and
right. Upon this his f.dher defired him to
t^ce every ftep be might think proper to
alJert and maintain his own and his fellow-
rtudents claims. Hereupon Mr. Rohert-
fon went up to London, and prefented a
memorial to John duke of Argvie, con-
taining the claims of the ftudents of the
univerfity of Giafgow. their proceedings
in the vindication of them, and his own
particular Offerings in the caufe. The
duke received him very gracioufiy, but
aid, that^ie was little acquainted with
things of this fort, and advifed him to ap-
ply to his brother Archibald earl of JIa\\who was better verfed in fuch matters than
he. Accordingly he waited on lord Ilay,
who, upon reading the reprefentation of
the calf, faid he would confider itAnd, upon confideration of it, he was fo
alTeXed, that be applied to the king for a
commdlion to vifit the univerfity of Giaf-

examine into and
leXify all abides therein. In the furamcT
of the year 1726 the earl of Il«y with the
other vifitors repaired to Giafgow, and
upon a full examination into the feveral
JD’uries and abufes complained of, thev
reftored to the ftudents right of eleX-
ing their reXor; called Mr. Sterling, the
pi.nc.pal, to a levere account for the nub-
he money that he had en.brzzled, wh-ch
amonnttd tofo much as to eieX many

for the ufV of the univerfi-
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ty 5
recovered the right of the iinivtiiity

to fend two gentlemen, upon plentiful ex,-

hibitions, to Bdiol College in t*xb rd }

took off the expulfion of Mr. Robertfon,

and ordered that particularly to be record-

ed in the proceedings of the commifTion ;

annulled the eledion of the rector wh6

had been named by the principal ; and af-

ferabled the ftudents, who immediately

chofe the mafter of Rofs, Ion of lord Rots,

to be their redor, &c. Thefe tbrngs f»

affeiftcd Mr. Sterling, that he died foon

after ; but the univerftty revived, arrd hath

continued in a moft Hourittiing condition

ever fince. Mr.’ Robertfon was all this

time in London, where be received an ac-

count of thefe proceedings m letters from

Dr. 'W’lUiam Wifhart, who was then one

of the minifters of Glafgow, and one of

the commiffioners, a gentleman well known

in.the learned world, and afterwards prin-

' cipal of the univerfity of Edinburgh. A
remarkable expreffion in one of Dr. Wil-

harts’s letters to Mr. Robertfon is, ‘ The

* commiilioners have made fcveral otb.'r

« regulations for the good order of the

« univerfity, and preventing tyranny for

‘ the future.’ '

Lord Hay had introtlnced Mr. Rubert-

fon to Dr. Hoadley, then bilhop of Sahf-

bury, who mentioned him to Dr. Wake,

abp. of Canterbury \
and he was enter-

tained with much civility by thofe great

prelates, at Lambeth, Croydon, and Gtar-

ges-fireet. As he was then too young to

be admitted into orders, he employed his

time in London in vifiiing the publ c libra-

ries, autnding Icdarcs, and improving

himftlf as opportunities offered. He had

the honour to be introduced to lord chan-

cellor King, by a very kind letter from

Dr. Hort, bilhop of Kilmore, and was of-

ten with his lordlhip in Lincoln's Inn-

Fieldp. In ihe year 1727 Dr. John Hoad-

ly, brother to the birt:u>p of S-ii.ilmry, was

mlmina'ed to the united biibopncs of

Ferns and Leighlin in Ireland. Mr. Uo-

bertfon was introduced to him by his Du>-

ther,. and, from a love of iht nuuiU foUim,

was dr-firous to go thither with him. M .

Robtrtion then informed the archbiflmp of

Canterbury of his defign, and his grace

5jave him a letter of recommendation to

Dr. Goodwin, archbiibop of ^aluci, who

received hina in a mofi friendly manner,

but died foon after. The fiiit pcifon whom

Dr. Hoadlev ordained, after he was cen-

fecrated bifiu'.pof Ferns, was Mr. Robert-

fou, whoiV letters of deacon's orders bear

dale Jan, 14. ^ 7^7 ;
in February the

bi;Uv p iioiTiinaleii run to the cure of Tul

low ill the county of Caiiow -. and here

be continued till he was of age iufficitnt

be etdained a prieft, wbicli was done

P.tjhertfon cf ^oherhamf’tom. Od.

November 10, 17^9. ‘^e next day he

was prdented by lo d Carteret, then lord

lieutenant of Ireland, to the re-aory of
'

Ravilly in the county of Cat low, and to

the reflory of Kilravels in the county of

Wicklow ; and foon after was collated to

the vicarages of the faid parifiies by the

bifhop of Ferns. Thefe were the only

preferments he had till the year 173^,

when Dr. Synge, bifhop of Ferns, col-

lated him to the vicarages of Raihmorc

and Straboe, and the perpetual cure of

Rahil, all in the county of Carlow. Thefe

together produced an income of about

2061. a .year. But as almolf the whole

lands of thefe parities were employed in

paftnre, the tithes would have amounted

to more than twice that fnm if the her-

bage had been paid for black cattle, which

was certainly due by lavu. Several of the

cierKy of Ireland had, before him, fned

for this herbage in the court of Exchequer,

and obtained decrees in their favour. Mr^

Robertfon, encouraged by the exhoriati-

oDfi and examples of his brethren, com-

menced fome fuits in the Exchequer foi.

this herbage, and fucceeded in every one

of them. Rut when he had, by this

means, doubled the value of his benefice?,

the houfe of commons in Ire and paffed

fevcral fevere refolutions againfi the clergy

who had facd or would fue for this new

demand, as they called it, which encou-

raged the graziers to oppofe it fo ohlti-

natcly as to put a period to that demand.

This proceeding of the commons provok-

ed dean Swift to write the famous poem,

intitled, ‘ The Legion Club.* Mr. Ro-

beitfon foon after publiflied a pamphlet,

intitled, * A fcheme for utterly aboliOiing

* the prefent heavy and 'vexatious tax of

* tithe j’ the purport of which was, to

pay the clergy and imprepriators 3 tax up-

on the land in lieu of all tithes. Xfiisw'cnt

through feveral editions ;
but nothing fur-

ther was done in it.
r- »

In the year 1759 late lord CathcarU

father to the prelent worthy nobleman or

that name, (though Mr. Robertfon’s per-

fon was quite unknown to him,) fenf hifl^

bv captain Rrefcoit, a very kind meffag^

vvith a proper qualification under his baB®

and feal, to be his chaplain.

Mr. Robertfon had, in the year i 7 i^»

married Elizabeth, daughter of major Wil-

liam Baxter, who in his younger years naa

been an officer in Ireland in the armies 0

king Charles H. and James II. Vut was

caftiiered by the carl ot Tyreonne!, James s

lord lieutenant cf Ireland, asa perfonnot

to be depended upon in carrying on an

and his matter's defigns. Captain B. xtM

upon this repaired to London, and cotrc

plained of it to the duke of
j
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!
father was at that time fteward to the

i
duke’s eltate. His grace, who was then

I
joined with other Ervglifh noblemen in a

i
correfpondence with (he prince of Orange,

i

recommended him to that prince, who
I immediately gave him a company irr his
' own forces. In this (tation he returned to

I

Engla-nd with the prince at the rcvoluti-

j

on, and adled his part vigoroufly in bring-

j

mg about that great event. While the cap-

i

tain was in Holland, he wrote that re-

I
markable letter to Dr. Burnet, afterwards
billiop of Salifbury, which is inferted in

I

the bilhop’s lire at the end of the Hiftory

I
of his own Times, folio, p. 694- 5. By

I
this lady, who was extremely beautiful in

j

her perfon, but much more fo in her mind,

I

Mr. Robertfon had one and twenty chil-

I

dren. There is a little poem written by

I

him eight years after their marriage, and
inloribed to her, upon her needle-work.
In 1743 Mr. Robertfon obtained the bi-
Ihop’s leave to nominate a curate at Ra-

j

villy, and to refide for fome time in Dub-
j

lin for the education of his children. Here
I
he was immediately invited to the cure of
jSt. Luke’s parilli

; and in this he continued
five years, and then returned to Ravilly
in 1748, ^hc town air not agreeing with
him. While he was in the cure of St.
Luke’s, be, together with Mr, Kane Per-
cival then curate of St. Michan’s, formed
a fcheme to raife a fund for the lupport
of widows ai>d children of clergymen of
the diocefe of Dublin, which hath fince
produced very happy effeits. In the year
1752 his beloved wife, the moft worthy

agreeable companion that ever fell to
the lot of man, changed this life for a bet-
ter. In the year 1759 t)*'- Kichard Robin-
fon was tr^inflated from the fee of Killdla
to that of Ferns

; and in bis vilitati .n that
year, he took Mr. Robertfon afide, and
told him, that the primate, Dr. Stone,
(who had been bi/hop of Ferns, and bad
kept up a corrcfpondtuce with Mr. R-o-
bertfon) had recommended him to bis
care and protection, and that he might
itherefore expedt every thing in his power.
lAccordingly, the firft benefice that became
jv^ant in his lordfliip’s prefentation was
offered to him, and he thankfully accepted
it. But before he could be collated to it,
he had the “ Free and Candid Difquifiti-
ons” put into his hands, which he had ne-
ver feen before. This infpired him with
Inch doubts as made him defer his attend-
ance on the good bilhop. His l«rdfiiip
.wrote to him again to come immediately
for mftitution. Upon this Mr. Robertfon
wrote him the letter which is at the end
Jof a little book that he pubiillied fome
years .tier, inlrtied, ‘ An Attempt to ex-

R'J^ertfon of lVol<vprhampton.
5 3^

‘ plain the words Reafon, Subftance,
‘ Perfon, Creeds, Orthodoxy, Catholic
‘ Church, Subfeription, and Indrx Ex-
* purgatorius.’ In which letter Mr.'R'o-
bertfon returned his lordfifip the moft
grateful thanks for his kiudnefs, but in-
formed him that he could not Comply with
the terms required by law to qualify him
for fuch prefertnent. Howevtr, Mr. Ro-
beitfon Continued at Raviliy performing
his duty ; only, from thence forward, he
omitted the AthanTim creed, &c. This
gave fome people offence

; and therefore
he thought it the h,one/left courfe to refign
all his benefices together, which he did
in the year 1764 : andin 1766 he publifhed
bis book by way of apology to his friends
for what he had done; and foon after left
Ireland, and returned to London. As this
book had been taken notice of in all the
periodical perf4>rmances, and feveral cx-
trafis from it inlerted in the public newf-
papers, the author of it was enquired af-
ter, and feveral gentlemen in that metro-
polis received him with great cordiality,
and generoufly contributed to his fupport.
In the year 1767 Mr. Robertfon prefented
one of bis books to his old alma mater the
imiverfity of Glafgow, and received in re-
turn a moft obliging letter, with the de-
gree of dodor of divinity, In the year
1768 the malierfhip of the Free Grammar
fchool at Wolverhampton in Sta fiord (hire
becoming vacant, the worfhipful company
of Merchant Taylors, the patrons there-
of, unanimoufly conferred it on him. In
the year 1772 he was chofen one of the
committee to carry on the bufinefs of the
fociety of cl«jrgyraen, &c. in framing and
prefenting the famous petition to the houfe
of commons of Great Britain, praying to
be relieved from the obligation of fubferib-
ing alfent and confent to the thirty-nine
articles, and all and every thing contained
in the book of common- prayer. After
this he lived feveral years at Wolverhamp-
ton, performing the duties of his office,
in the greateft harmony with all forts of
people there, and enjoying, with a deep
fenfe of his infirmities, fome fatisfadion
from the refledion, that in his humble fta-
tion he had done fomething for promoting
and fecuring thole great bleffings of human
life, liberty and property, for his fellow
creatures ; and died - - - - . .

how', and when, and where, it fliall plcafe
his heavenly Father.

note.
See above.

An
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54® An Idea of

An J^ea of Luxury,

A PEOPLE, living ftrantrers to lux-

ury, and confining themfcives to the

firft hmple gifts which nature beftows,
living naked, without any fettled, habita-

tion, without agriculture, continues ever,

wh:!' it foexifts, in the fame (late of weak*
nefs, indigence, and (tupidity

; a nnore

adive people, ftudying to improve their

jiituation, become daily more and more
enlightened, and are conftantly gather-

ing ftrength and wealth, fo long as mo-
ral caufes do not imnede their progrefs.

Hence then occurs the following plain rea-

for.ing;

The idea of building a houfe, and that

of railing plants for food, are dictated by

that natural inftincjt which leads man to

profit by his genius, employing it to pro-

cure himfelt conveniencies. From thefe

firft ideas flow a thoufand others, as a

confequeuce of the fame principle, and al-

together produce the formation of great

focicties and their power. Hence arife

arts, manufadlu'cs, trades, and all the

luxuries of life, that conllitute the flrengtb

and power of a nation.

To rcafon clofely, gilded cielings, bronz-

es, porcelain, are, in fac?f, no more luxu-

ries, i>an flioes or flockings. In Poland,

in Hungary, and in fome parts of Scot-

land, the peafantry, in common, cover

not their feet or tegs vvith any thing

;

whenever they do, it is by way of drefs,

S'* while gloves are worn by us. Men
re I women there take long journies bare-

footed, even at times when the country

is covered with fnovv. All is relative, llfoes,

to a perfon who never wore any, are a ve-

ry troublefome fuperflnity. A precious

vafe upon a chimney piece, is an agreea-

ble fuperfluity. Ornaments that decorate

the houfe, the clothes, or the furuiuire of

the rich, are perhaps itfs fuperfluities to

them, than the money would be with

which they would purchafe them, if they

had no other ufe to convert it to.

It is idle to talk of one thing being more

a luxury than another. All fuperfluities

are luxuries ;
and what is not immediately

receflary, is fuperfluons ; of con rfe, eve-

ry thing that is not eflential to our exig-

ence, is a luxury. He, who, not finding

himfelf at eafe', when fleeping on the

ground, contrived to weave the firli mat

of Tuflies f.ir his repofe, confulted his in-

dulgence as much as he who fmee com-

pofed the bed of down. They each made

ufe of thofe materials they could get. It

was circumllance only that prevented the

one, as well as the other, from accomp-

lifl>inp the object of his wiflies.

If I may, witbeut luxury, cover roy-

Luxury. 0(\.

lelf with a flicep fkin, merely cut and made,
ir to a form to fit me, and enable m^- to

life my limbs
;

if I may, alfo, without be-

ing reproached with luxury, carry rny in-

genuity further, and make me a coat with

the wool of this animal, coarfely fpun-,

d« I defvrve to be called luxurious, if T

fpin this wool finer, weave it better, ami

clothe myfelf with a better kind of ftnff?

I make ufe only of my abilities and my
undtrftapding lo anfwcr my intention in

the beft manner polfibie, which is to clothe

myfelf conveniently and comfortably. As
foon then as I am allowed to make nfe of

art, be it ever fo little, to procure me any

one enjoyment ; upon what principles

would they prohibit my employing all the

art of which I am capable > Would they

allcdge that luxury confifts in devernefs of

execution ?

And, if I may, without luxury, make
ufe of the v\oo), a part of one animal, I

may equally, without incurring reproach,

employ the parts of any other animal, or

any thing convertible into clothes, whe-
ther it be goats beard, fl>x, cotton, or

filk. Thefe materials bear all the fame
rank in nature; and when I can obtain

them, I may indifferently ufe thim as I

picafej one is, in itfelf, no more a luxu-

ry than another. The fame may be faid

of every thing I ufe. The materials of

which a thing is made, are no moie a lux-

ury than the thing itftlf. Gold and lead,

diamonds and flints, are produdions of

the earth intrinfically erjual. My choice

only is reprehenfible or not, according as

the qualities of the materials I ufe, anfvi’er

or not anfwer my intentions. In coefi-

dering things abfolutely, theic is no other

rule to go by.

If, then, ufcful inventions, and thofe

that are merely pleafurable, partake (as ia

evident they do) of the fame principle;

if all things that are not immediately nc-

ceffiry, are luxuries, it is ridiculous to

condemn either this or that ; a manufac-

ture of the moft trifling article is not with-

out its advantage to the ftatc, as it tends

to create that difbur.fement from which

the ftate draws its refources, and employs

a number of hands.
J

BritiJI) Lheatrt,

' Augvf 28.

At the theatre-royal in the Hiy- mar-

ket, was performed for the firft time,

a new rmifical after-piece, in two acts,

called Gretna Green: the principal cha-

radters are as follow ;

M E N.

Rory, Mr. Wilfon,

Gorget, Ma. Lannifter, fen.

Tipperary, Mr. Eg^n.
O M E

M
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WOMEN.
Maria, Mrs. BinniOer.

Mifs Plumb, Mil's Morris,

Lady Pedigree, Mrs. Webb,
Italian govcrnefs, Signora Sellini,

The piece opens with a view of the far-

rier’s Ihop, who is not only dod^or of

horfes, do<5tor of divinity, doctor of phy-

fic. See. but aifo the hymeni il god him-

lelf. Rory, who comprehends all thefe

characters in the fame perfon, is difeover-

ed at work, lings a feng adapted to the

occafion, in which he dtferibes his uni-

verfal utility ; when Crack, a poft poy,

enters and informs him, that there were
two perfons juft arrived at Gretna Green,
a lady and gentleman from London, who
wanled his aid in uniting them together

for life. Rory, after feveral interrogato-

ries relative to the couple, is informed by
Crack, that the lady is a London heirefs,

who had eloped from her friends with an
Irifb officer, capt. Tipperary, Before Ro
tv’s curiolity is fully fttisfied, the Irifh

captain and the young lady, Mifs Plumb,
enter, when the Hibernian hero pours out
a volley of abufc, again!! the poft -boy for

negied of duty, and particulaily for not
initantaneouily finding out the parfon ;

upon which Crack tells him, that the far-

rier before them was the pciTon they want-
ed, and could tranf'.ct the bufinefs they
meant to entruft him with. Lhe captain
expirlFcs fome degree of furprize when he
bears of the farrier's univerfal capacity, in

the belief of which, however, he is fully

confirmed by the entry of different per-

foMS, who feverally inform Rory that a

chilli was to be chnftened, another buri-

ed, one horfe wanted flioes, and another
w.inted phyfic. The parfon iiiortly an-
fwers all their demands, by telling them,
that he has refolved to dedicate the re-

mainder of that day to the fervice of the
young couple. Mifs Plumb, who is en-
raptured with the idea of wedlock, with
a deal of vivacity fings a fong (iefcriptlve

of the life fhe intends to lead, and in it

draws her pifture of a lady of fathion.

In this I'cene the captain overhears a
young lady humming a fong, of whom he
no fooner obtains a fight, than, ftruck
with her infinite beauty, he eagerly en-
quires of Rory who (he is ; he'is informed
her name is JefiTey, and that her folitary

manner, and apparent anxiety, had ob-
tained her the epithet of the Shepherdefs
of the Tweed. Capt. Tipperary enters
into converfation with her, and afks her
hand in marriage, which requeft: (lie an-
fwers in an ambiguous manner. lnfor<*
mation is now brought that an old lady
was juft arrived, named lady Pedigree, and
that (he came in ILarch of her daughter,
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who had eloped from her, and that th®

young lady’s name was Maria. This
throws JHfey into fome confiifion. The
fccne changes, and capt. Tipperary is dif-

covered making love to lady Pedigree,
who confents to give him her hand in mar-
riage. In the mean time Maria, who
turns out to be the daughter of lady Pe-
digree, but who alfumes the name of Jef-
fey, is overjoyed at the arrival of her lo-

ver, capt. Gorget, who had made an af-

fignation with her to Gretna Green, in or-
der to be joined together for life.

An interview now takes place between
the tw6 lovers, and capt. Gorget gives a
defeription of the fiege of Gibraltar,
wherein he had given fignal proofs of bis

bravery. Lady Pedigree enters, and is

beginning to vent her fpleen on the lovers,

but is foothed by the captain, who makes
a very inierefting difeovtr-y, l)y informing
lady Pedigree, that the fuppoled captain
Tipperary, to whom (he was about to be
married, is no other than Mr. M‘Nabb, a
Scotchman, his fervant, who had robbed
him of feveral articles of value. This
pleafes the old lady exceedingly, and, to
ftiew' her gratitude, ftie confents to give
her daughter in marriage to the honoura-
ble captain Gorget; obferving, that, had
file married capt. Tipperary, (lie would
have made a fad blunder. Mifs Plumb,
and her Italian governefs, now appears,
and each of them call f.)r capt. Tippera-
ry, who had promifed marriage to them;
but on capt. Gorget’s information of the
impofition intended by the laid Tippera-
ry, they come to the refolution of re-
turning to London in fearch of hiifoands ;

and thus the piece, alter an excdieni fi-

nale, is brought to a conclulion.
All the airs were Scotch. The pro-

logue was a mufical one, and very hurao-
roufty delivered by Mr. Wilfon. It was
fo well liked that the houfe encored it,

and had almoil infifted on the third Ting-
ing ; a compliment never before paid to a
prologue.

As a mulical entertainment, the piece
muft pleafe, the aii\s being all favourites;
and, as to the dialogue, it is an excellent
mixture of wit and fentiment.

It is written by Mr. Stuart, who has
carefully kept clear of all illiberal allufi-

ons to any particular nation. As the au-
thor is a Scotchman, M‘Nabb is made to
perfonate capt. Tipperary, and, to alfume
the Irilh brogue, that he may make his
fortune; it being judicioufiy conlidered.
that there are good and bad men in all na-
tions, and that villainy or honefty is not
confined to any particular foil.

The following are the mofl: approved
Songs, in the above.

A I R.
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A I R.—Mrs. Banni/lcr.

hly fond heart fweetly bafks in the bright

beams of hope ;

Without it, thofe rofcs and lilies would

droop :

’^ris the fun that illumes this parterre of

true love ;

Without hope I (hould droop like the lorn

turtle-dove.

When my Jamie brav’d danger on Gib-

raltar’s fell rock,

Hope kept off the balls, made ray heart

ftaad the iho«k
!

^

And drew him returned in all vi<fl:ory’8

charms,

.^fter contj’ring his foes to fubrak to thefe

arms,
A I R.—Mrs. Webb.

Soon as a forward girl is grown
To fixteen years of age,

Our daughter is no more bur own,

A lover’s all her rage.

A handfome fhape, a pleaflngair.

Red coat, and fmart cockade,

Big looks, fmall talk, confpire to bear

To Gretna Green the jade.

A I R.—Signora Seftini.

Away, you wild inconftant lover,

You’ll never win me by your wiles !

All your deceit I now difcovcr.

The faitblefs vow and look beguiles;

Since I find that you're a rover.

In vain are roguilh arts and fmiles.

A I R.—Mr Banniiler.

September tlie thirteenth, proud Bourbon

may mourn

;

Elliott’s lightnings and thunders.

Like Jove’s bolts, did wonders

!

With ihot red hot

Don Morano was torn,

Oa the bills the fpedators with grief rend

the Iky,

Their ihipsare all on fire :

Hark! what rtirieks

!

Up they blow.

Up they blow,
^

And thoufands now go

To the bottom low, low, low,

Whilft wreck’d hundreds defpairing for

fafety,

Alidudcry,
For,fafety out cry,

For fafety out cry,

And they find it in Curtis's humanity.

Sept, i6. The winter theatrical cam-

paign commenced and the curtain of Old

Drury drew up with Mrs. Cenilivre s far-

cical comedy the Bufy Body ; the Mar-

plot, Lee Lewes, late of Covent-Garden

corps, a correfpondent believes, for the

firft time, in that charader. This de-

ferving performer was received through-

out w’ith great applaufe, and indeed all the

comedians met a moft hearty welcome

Krieijb Theatre. Od.
from their old friends the town. The the-

atre has thrown off its late foreign habit,

and taken one more modern ; to fpeak

plainly, it has been new painted and de-

corated, and the correfpondent who fent

us this article, is of opinion, that it looks

much the better for it. The cieling is

painted in rhe nature of a dome, with a

feune fey in the center, the ventilators at

the corners j from this alteration, the found

is much better to the aiuliencc. The front

of the boxes are feltoons of flowers, the
i

ground a French grey, and they are lined

from top to bottom with crimfon paper,

fpotted with dark flowers. Another alte-

ration has been made refpeding the box-
j

es, by which three have been gained on

each fide; and there are a)fo two llagc

doors. Three rows are likevrife added to ,

the pit ; and the orcheflra is enlarged, for
.

j

the purpofe, no d(*ubt, of making an ad-
^

dition to the gentlemen of the wire ard .

catgut. The houfe, upon the whole,

feetns to appear lighter, cleaner, and to

greater advantage, than at any lime fiuce 'I

the writer firft frtquented it.

Sept.ij. Covent Garden theatre open- 1

ed with the comic opera of Love in a Vil-

lage, in which Mrs. Johnfton, from the

theatre in Dublin, made her firft appear-

ance on a London ftage, in the cb^iradter

of Rofetta. This lady is the daughter of

Mrs. Poitier, and promifes to pr;;ve a ve-

ry ufcful addition to the Govent G-irden

company. Her figure is fmart and agree-

able, but not commanding. She docs not

pofllfs the moft poweiful voice we ever

heard, but (he feems to be a tolerable mif-

trtfs of execution, and Ongs prettily and
^

pleaiingly, if not capitally. As an ac- *

trefs, flte has great eafe and vivacity
;
per-

baps, if (he marked her charafters more

ftroogly, the effetf of her reprefentations

would be nearer excellence. She was laft
'

night received very favourably, and ap-j

peared to afford great fatisfatftion by h^>^|

manner of warbling feveral of the airs."

Her drefs was neat, and bating a picture'

that hung round her neck, unexceptionable

in regard to propriety ;
furely, the cham-

bermaid, of a country juftice would not

prefume to wear fuch a bauble. Our old

friend Quick was pleafant in Woodcock,

but like airnoft every other comedian, we

have feen in the charaiffer, fince the days

of poor Ned Shuter, he forgot that be

had the gout in one of his hands. It is

from a nice and conftant attention to pe-

culiar marks of charaiVer, that the differ-

ence is pointed out betwcefi a judicious

a«ftor and one of the mob. We with

Quick to rank always with the former de-“

fcriptlon. , .

The theatre has been altered and im-

proved
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’ proved confiderably. The old aukward

and inconvenient Hair cafes to the green

I boxes have been removed entirely, and

! new ones of a better and more commodi-

J

ous conHruAion eretled in different places,

j

The fromifpicce of the ftage alfo has been

j

amended—in fadt, the manager, whofc

I Ipirit and libeiality have gained him fo

I

large a portion of the publick partiality,

! has fuccefsfully endeavoured to prove,

1
that he is never unmiidful ®f the value of

I the patronage with which he is honoured.

! 19. Covent-Garden.] Intheco-

I
tnedy of the Recruiting Officer, three

j

performers of eminence made their entry

1
before a London audience ; two of whom^

j
Mr. Bonnor and M^fs Scarce, filled the

i( firft walks of comedy on the Bath ftage

—

Mr. Bonnor’s captain Brazen was marked
with a chara^eriftic confidence and eafe

that his attention has been directed

to the ftrid ftudy of the part. His ftature

is low, biit he is well made, has great vi-

vacity in his manner, free adlion, and a

voice much refembling that of Mr. Dodd.
— Upon the whole, this gentleman pro-

mifes to become a favourite of the town
;

hi3 reception this night was flattering in

the extreme.—'Previous to the drawing up
of the curtain, he fpoke a well written

preparatory addrefs, deferibing his own
fituation under the imagery of a rambling
fchool boy, determined to encounter the

j
difficulties of a fiream he meets in his ca*

reer, although many would be intimidat-

ed, and entreating his fpirit of adventure
might meet indulgence. It alfo contained
a fupplication in behalf of his female com-
panions. Mifs Scarce, who appeared in

Sylvia, poflefTes a good figure
; fhe has

gentility and addrefs ; her voice is com-
manding, but rather harfli

; and her face
has more fenfibility than beauty in it. In
her male attire ftie did not look to the beft

advantage.—Mrs. Chalmers, who played
the part of Rofe, difplayed great merit.
Her figure is neat, 'and her manner pleaf-
if)g. Mr. Edwin,* in Bullock, was one of

j

the beft pictures of ruftic limplicity that
\ ever was exhibited on a ftage.

j

After the comedy, Mrs. Johnflon, the
new operatic perfqrmcr, made her ap-
pearance in Leonora, in the Padlock, with
confiderable eclat. The circumftance of
three adventurers being introduced on the
farne ftage, in one night, with a fourth,
which had only appeared once before, is

fo lingular an event, that the hiftoiy of
the drama cannot find a parallel to it.

,

The greateft praife is due to the manager,
who gives fuch proof of his attention to

‘ the entertainment of the public.
Srpt. 20. Drury l ine.] The revival of

*i
the Tender Hulband, reflects the higheft

honour on th« kading manager of this

theatre. It is undoubtedly the nsoft inge-

nious drama of Sir Richard Steele, ami
perhaps the beft genteel comedy ever pro-
duced. When this piece originally came
out, there was a common report that Ad-
difon, who wrote the prologue to it, had
a confiderable {hare in the compofition,
which the peculiar neatnefs of the dia-
logue, inclines us to believe to be a real

faCt. This night it was reprefented. with
fome alterations

; the moft ftriking ofwhich
was in the third feene of the fecond
where captain Clerimont, inftead of men-
tioning Blenheim, mentioned Gibraltar,
thereby taking occafion of paying a com-
pliment to the gallant troops who lately

defended that important place with £0

much glory againft ail the combined ef-

forts of the houfe of Bourbon.—As to
the performers, they fupported the whole
comedy with great fpirit, except Mrs.
Wells, who it mud be confelTed, was but
indifferent in the part of Fairlove. Wc
do nor think that this lady ever appeared
to advantage in man’s apparel, and efpe-
cially in a chara<fter that requires a vigo-
rous exertion. The part of Mrs. Cleri-
mont was extremely well reprefented by
Mrs. Ward.—Brereton performed Cleri-
mont with minute corrcdlnefs, and both
Dodd and Parfons gave a high glow of co-
louring to the parts of Gubbin and Tip-
kin. But the chief objeCt of our admira-
tion was Mifs Farrcn in Biddy Tipkin, or
the niece. This lady is highly improved
in every theatrical accomplifhment. There
is fuch eafe in her deportment, fuch grace
in her delivery, and the elegance of her
figure is fo particularly engaging, that we
may boldly venture to fay of her what Cib.
ber faid of Mrs. Oldfield, after having
feen her play the part of Leonora, thSt
fhe could not fail in a little time to be-
come the foremoft ornament of the
ftage. In the next reprefentation of this
play we would advife Mr. Williams to
fave himfelf the trouble of finging a fong,
or at It all to make it as ffiort as poffible,
Mift M. Stagcldoir, who performed Patie
fertile firft time in the Gentle Shepherd,
difplayed great mufleal abilities, and prov-
ed herfelf a favourite of Thalia, as wdi
as of Terpfichorc.

Sept. 24. Covent-Garden
.

1

The puff
preliminary had its effed. “ Which of
the two is tlic great Kemble?” has been
the qucilion agit -ted in all the orlnts for
fome days : and the curiofity of the pub-
lic having had fuch ample excitation, a
houfe full to overflowing witneflec! the ap-
pearance of one of them laft night in the
char-ader of Othello. He was announced
by the title of Mr. Kemble, from the

theatre-
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thcatre-royal of Dublin—an expedient not

very creditable to the manager, for that

was a (liftincftion peculiarly belonging to

the Kemble of Drury-lane. This gentle-

man is the younger brother, Stephen Kem-
ble, and he only played a few nights laft

winter in Dublin. This piece of traffic,

reduced the rival traders in this family

ftock, to ufe a drolling phrafe in the def-

cription of their Kemble, and to tell us,

that he was the Kemble who had ac-

quired fuch diftinguifhed reputation on

the Dublin theatre.’^ Thefe are arts which
may be beneficially exercifed in rival

booths at Stourbicb fair, where, by the

bye, we remember a fimilar conteft about

the Mrs. Wilfon, but they are not becom-
ing in a theatre- royal, nor in the Britifti

metropolis.

His fituation was very embarraffing

—

He had not only to bear up to the ex«

pedations fo injudicioufly raifed, but to

contend alfo with the critical and diferimi-

nating Henderfon— a-n lago againft whom
wha; Othello could ftand? Mr. Hender-

Ion was received with a torrent of accla-

mation, expreffivc of the feeling of the

houfe on the recovery of a favourite for

whom they had their fears. His lago had

all his accuftomed accuracy of deliaeati-

on, his earneftnefs, his fenfe, his energy

—and it had aifo, but too frequently his

imperfedlj articulation. We know not

whether v;e are right in faying that bis ar-

ticulation is imperfedl— his exprefiions are -

rather inaudible, by which, even to the

quickeft ear, many woids in a fentence

are lod:.

Bonnor made his fecond appearance on

the London liage, in the chara^ler of Ro-

derigo. His performance was eafy and

critical; and if we may prefume to give

our opinion, his abilities will afeertain to

him the lituation he has gained in the the-

atre.

Sept. 7,5. Drury lane.] Mifs George

made her firft oppcarancc at Drury-lane,

in the charadler of Rofetta. This lady,

with a rapidity almoft unequalled in the

hifiory of the theatre, has rifen to a de-

gree of excellence in her profelfion, which

entitles her to hold the firft vocal ftation in

a winter theatre. Before her appearance

at Mr. Colman’s fhe had hardly ever feen

the exhibition of a play—fhe had received

BO theatrical education, and fhe was a no-

vice in every thing that belonged to the

profeflion which Ihe embraced.* Her firft

efTays were therefore rude and iinpoliflied

t—the wonders <*f her voice however were

difeovered, and they maintained their in-

fluence, although cramped by ungraceful

action, and exceptionable deportment.

A few ftjort months have produced the

moft aftonithing improvement. She fpeaks,

moves, and a£ls with vivacity and eafe.

H^r arms no longer form the acute an-
gles, nor the ftiff contradlions which were
fo undccorate, but are, agreeable to tl'C

intentions of rutiire, borne with the loofc

and rounded carriage which is the fpirit

of beauty. Her delivery is clear, and ge-
nerally critical

; but in her finding there
is an articulation the moll diftind and
pointed. In her fineft paflagrs, where Ihe
plays with her notes with all the capacity
of the art, ffie never fuffers a f> liable to
pafs unarticui^dtd. We never heard her
with more fenfible and rational delight than
laft night. The airs (jf “ Ceale gay fe-

ducer,” and “ In love fiiould there meet
a fond pair.’^ were fung with a chaftity

and elegance of fiile that drew from the
audience unbounded applaul’e. She was
encored from every quarter, and in obey-
ing the mandate of the houfe, fhe intro-

duced varieties which teftified her com-
mand and (kill. It is happy for Drury-
lane, that in the penury of their opera,

they have got fo valuable an acctffiun to

their vocal band.

Mrs Wells is an admirable Margery.
The natural beckyifm of her mmners is

applicable to the character, and (he makes
it a very finiftiing portrait of vulger life.

Of the abilities of Mr. Parft.ms, Mr.
Moody, Mr. Williams, and others of the

performers, it is unnecefTiry to fpeak, as

their merits are afeertained and felt.

An old Bn tip} Hiftorical Anecdote.

D uring the reign of Henry III.

the Jews were f'cverely punifhtd by
the king's order, for the folly and audaci-

ty of one of the»r body, who met with

the grand proceffion of fcholars, the cler-

gy, and oommonalty, (at Oxford) on Af-
cenfion-day, A. D. 1208. He f'natched

the crofs, which was ufually borne on
high, on thefe occafions, daffied it on the

ground, and ftamped it under bis feet.
]

It was fpeed.ly ordered that the Jews
fhould be imprifoned, and their goods de-

tained till they had ereCled a marble crofs,
j

imprefitd on one fide with the image of

the Virgin Mary gilt, and her Infant
j

Chriit ; and alfo prefented to the univerfi-

ty a filver crols, gilt, as weighty as could
.

be carried, together WMth a ftaff, fuch as

are carried before an archbifhop or pri-

mate. Accordingly, the crofs was ered-

ed on a fpot near the church of St. John

the Baptift, with an infeription placed on

it, accordirrg to the humour and taftc of

ihofe times.

This marble crofs is faid to have conti-

nued to the rtign of Henry VI. the other
1

of filver was dep^fited amor>g the unjvcr- d

fity's trcafurcs.

J
journals
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journals of the Proce4^ings of the Jecend SeJJton of

I the^teenth i*arliament tf Great Britain,

{Continuedfrom page 495).

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
March 6, 1784.

!|* ORD HINCHINBROKE prefented to the
Houfe his anfwer totheaddiefs

«f the Commeos.
) Sir Jofeph Mtwbey faid he thought it very
iextraordinary that the rddrels of that Houfe to

his Majefty, in confeqoence of lo aiaterial a re-

ifolution, as a refolution pointing out the necef-
jfity of ao immediate peace with America, had
mot appeared in the royal gazette, though every
jpetty addrels, approving of the conduft oFadmi-
jniftratioo, in carrying on the war, had conftantly
fbeen puidifhed in that paper.

< Lord Surry faid, it wae a matter of great
furprize lo him, v/nen he attended the Speaker
|lo his Majefty with an addrels for a peace with
lAmerica, to fee the man moft obnoxious to
(America handing at the right hand ofhia Ma-
jefty—he fpoke of Genera/ Arnold.

Mr. Powoey moved, that a bill for regulating
the removal of paupers, be now committed. He
Rated the principle of the bill to be a reftriaion
upon magiftrates, who had frequently taken
!upon them to remove hon«ft, indurtrious tradef-
raen, on pretence that they might hereafter
/become troublefome to the paridi.

I
Sir Geoige Yooge objedted to committing the

ibill, on account of the claule, though he ad-
mitted the jurticc of the principle.

;
Lord Mahon and Sir Richard Sutton fppported

lit, Mr. Robinlon objefted, and upon the qucf-
jtioD being put, the bill was ordered to be com-
ijuitted.

j

7.] No debate.

! 8.] Lord John Cavendi/h about four o’clock
t rofc and began his fpeech by decUritjg, that he
had tio perlooal refentment again ft any perfon
whatfoever, he barely was moved to the propo-
litiocs he intended to make by the interefts of
ais country; and as he owed bo perfonal difir.-
:linatioo to any man or fet of men, fo he begged
to be underftood to have received 00 favour, nor
;o have owed any obligations to any fet of men,
whofe adminittration he might have at any time
upported. It was impoflible in moments like
.heprefent of fquabble and cooteft, that there
jhould not be fome incivility and recrimination.
He declared upon his honour that he did not re-
.member ever to have received any, and hoped
.hat he had not been guilty of any. The noble

Ribband, he however wiflied
When he happened to mention that noble Lord,
^o be underftood to mean the whole of the admi-

^

bimfeir m ‘•’““ebt whoever coooeaed

who r.
cbiDct of ibis country, andWho earned «u raeafotes which he had not ap-

«r«’ “? I" •? ‘he higheft

I'lromoie advlfersaod

ecUtId
The noble Lord had

bat HonfcuJ "'““'’''“he fenfe of

tinning in office, he fliould no longer remain in
it. He knew no way of giving evidence to the
noble Lord, but by anexplicit vote of that Houfe,
which difapproved of his nreafures. This the
noble Lord does not tlynk fufficiently explicit,
but intends to remain for the fake of preventing
diforder and confufion I what regularity or good
order, what harmony or fyftera the noble Lord
had introduced into the government of the coun*
tiy he was at a lols to tind out.

He traced, he faid, the prefent unhappy Gtu-
ation of the affairs of this country to a higher
lource than men in general chofe to trace it. He
recurred to the glorious fituation of thiscountty
at the end of the late war, when all men were
united in one principle for carrying its honour
to an height unparalleled in our hiftory. At that
period, he beheld the lame advocates for the
peace which terminated our glory, who have
been the conltant vindicators and promoters of
the American war. He faid that thefe perfons
had then gotten about their young fovereign, and
taught hifn a conducl unfuitable to his true dig-
nity. He did not mean to follow up the motions,
of which he had four to propofe, with any other
for the purpofe of removing the noble Lord or
his colleagues, but ffiould leave that to fome
other perfon, and lome other time. He faid the
hitt queftion was, that this unhappy war had colt
us 103 millions of money. Wh*tt had been done
by all this ? vVe have loft America, Minorca,
and feverai of our Weft India iflands, Wh^o
we make a comparifon between the expeoces of
this war and the laft, which may be eahly done
by looking to the taxes of the one and the other ;
or rather to the intereft which the natioo had
paid in both inftances. In that, as be had already
called it, glorious war, when we had mounted
to the pinacle of glory, we paid but two millions!
And a half; in this war we have already exceeded
three millions. He apprehended the intereft of
the poor, and the happinefs of the peafact were
to be preferred to the imaginary pride of an indi-
vidual, for he was always taught to believe the
true glory of a Britiffi Monarch was the happi-
nefs of his people. The Spartans had no walls
to their dominions; their fortitude was a fuffi-

cient rampart to forrounding enemies. There
was a time too, when Britain had no wall buc
her navy ; That time, however, is now no more ;
and we mull depend upon rajf parts and fortifica-
tions to preferve us from invafions In future
wars. He Paid the propofitioos be had to lay be-
fore the Houfe were plain, and he believed could
not be controverted. His firft motion, he knew,
might be taken otherwife; but he believed that
when the different official papers for the ?.rmy,
navy and ordnance were compared, he believed
that no perfon could deny that they had amount-
ed to one hundred millions. He therefore moved,
“ That it be refolved that the expeoces of this
war, as appears by the eftimates prefented to
this Houfe, exceeds the fum of one hundred reii-
lions Uerliog.”

Being then called to ftatc his other motions-
he read the three following, viz.

** That in the profecution of the above war,
this kingjiom has Joft the Thirteen ft-ovinces of
North America, except the pofts of New York,
Charles-Town and Savannah

; as alfo Minorca,
10 Europe, nad feventl of ear Waft India iflands.

3 Z ... ‘s Tb«5
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“ Thtt this kingdom has engaged in a v»ar

wlih tlmoft all the powers of Europe, wuhout

having made any alliances whatever. And

‘‘That this kingdom was brought into this

htuatlon bv want of forcfight in the mealures,

or prudence in the defigns, of thofe who admi-

nidcred it.’* . . ,

Mr. Powls feconded the motion of m^ble

Lord, upon firtidar ground, with his Lordlhip;

he iound hitulelf, for ih- f.cond time in the

ft (lion, in this kind of o[ p. luion to the miu'der

of his Maiertv. He faid, that he felt it necellary,

on this occafion, to take a review of the mini-

(lers, who were to obey and follow the dtreaions

ofiheHoufe, who were to colled a

tra.y to their own, and to give orders how ‘hat

lenfe was to be followed: And, brft, astoih

young American Secretary, '^ho had given that

Idoulehis confefiion of faith, which be, h w

ever, rather believed to be an occafiona! con-

formity. He wiihed notwiihflanding that the

right honourable Secretary would fpeak out his

opinion, and let us know whether he. h^d been fo

drenched in, foftened /
oOice, as to'have loft all the ftarch and buckram,

which ufed to ftick about him, and had got that

happy prubility to accommodate h.mfelf to what-

evL turn affairs might take. Ar to the Secre-

tarv at War, he was known to be a hrm lup-

porier of the American war, which he

given up. As to the firfi Lord of the Adm.ral-

fv, he fhould lay nothing of him: his charader

was too well known to require eVocidatu n : And

as lo the, two Secretaries in the other Home, ot

one it is known, that he will hold no correlpon-

dence with rebels, but as petitioners to their

Sovereign for pardun ; and of the other, the

traces of his correfpondence are too well known

in America. Are thefe men fit f bring about a

peace ? As to the noble Lord in the Blue Rib-

band, he muft confefs he believed him ready to

fupport any n.ealures to keep his place ,
uncon

diiional fubmiflion, peace or war, it was all e-

qual to him, fo he had the enjoyment of h.s

office. He had been mitUted as having (aid that

the landed intereft was divided in their opmions.

He rm ant no fuch thing ; he knew the admini-

fti itinn had feme few of them ; but “ A-pparent

rail n»nies in -urgite vafto.” He knew that

the ad-ninillratidn of that country talked of con-

fufio« if they religned. and fadion in thofe who

ornoied them. He aficed, did not he fee among

thole who had orp'ded chat adminiftralioo, either

the moft iplendid abilities, the moft independent

prope.ty, or men rich with hereditary family

honours > Among them were the rcprelentatives

of the he'ro, who carried the glory of ihiscouotry

to its higheft puch in the field ; among them

wss the living tranlcript of him who had carried

ir. olorv to its greateft height inihe feniie:

He could not therefore think but highly of an

.Mipaiition of fuch men. He coofefTcd when the

oobie Lord had on a late occafion •.ehearfed that

•rreech in fo folemn a tone, which he faid he

JSauid make to his Royal Malber whenfoever

this Houfe ihouid ceale to give him confidence ;

*nd he had hopes that that fpeech would have

I eea before this repeated ni the proper theatre.

V/henfoever that happeacd ia the oatural ana

proper order of things, as when another oobla

Lord had quitted his fituation, he was called up

to another H ufe as a Vifccunt •, the noble Lord,,

whenever that event (hall happen, will doubUefs

have no left fituation than the hrgbeft rank the

kingdom tan afford him ; for when the one came

only in at the fixlh hour, the other had fdt and

endured the full heat and vigour of the day ; if

the one had loft us America, the other has in-

volved us in a war with the whole woild.

The Secretary at War faid, that to argue from

a (ingle opinion of that Houle w»s not fai> ;
ihil

becaufe that Houfe had in one ioftaoce declared

upon a political opinion aginll the opinion of the

•>.« I M I A •• «atttc K V n t\ ^ 1 u fk Afici Fait coq*
upon a puiuic»i vpiuiwu vigssiM. viiw

minifter, it was by no means a juft and fair con-
.

|

clufion that therefore that mioider was lo go 1 ,

out. This country was undonbtedly in a very aw

ful fituation t We had been rai.ed, as it was very

truly faid by *he noble Lord who had opened the

debate, to become the envy of all Europe, hi

fuch a fituation it was natural to acquire ene-

mies, and to beget difafte£(ion. Men natu-

rally combine againft thofe who iac'Cale ii

power : it has been at all times the fate of man-

kind. Nations fall from their glory ; they again

rife, after having been opprefTed by luch cord-

binations. If we are witheut allies, we are nsi

in this inftance fingular ;
it has been the fate <f

the Houle of Auftria ; it was beretofore the fate

of the Houfe of Bourbon. He thought the pre-

lerit meafure an impolitic one, as it went to dif- ,

cover the fecrets of the country ;
for it declared ‘

not a fpeculative theory, but a pra£tical fa^f,

reduced as plainly as v/ords and figures can fay

. . V. 'r /---I--.- I ..lo .. OU#»

to a decUritioQ of our feeling hartily what wc,

have buffered, and how much, we have fuffered.';

This was not a means to induce our enemies to

grant us a peace. This was not the way to ac

quire for us what undoubtedly every rnaiv co-

veted. If we were engaged v/ith Holland, a

mult be known to every perfon that we

ftruggled hard to prevent that war. ImpreilW

then with ideas, that the motion now before

the Houfe could do no good, he moved forthei

order of the day.
. , H j .u . u.

Mr. T. Townfhend rofe, and declared that nc

thought the whole of the honourable gentle-

man’s condna in ihc prefent debate to be per-

fealy of a piece; for he had dec a.ed ‘I",

motion of the noble Lord's was dtely t°

ver the fecrets of the country. Was it a fecreS

that we had expended vaft fums of money .

Were the votes of the Houle of Commons a *14

cret ? It was a fecret, perhaps, that we had lo\t

Thirteen Colonies in America, it was a leer* i

that we had loft almoft all

mands; itwas a fecret that we had
,

norca Minorca, which in a former

has been powerful enough to remove a mi-

nifter, is now of fufficient force to prelerrc

him in his nation. Is it a

engaged in a war in Europe, with

;„«er in it, without a Hoglc .11, J W'r. the

fecrets? If they were, he

fuob as no roan in Europe was a Granger ,
b

the gentlemen on the other fide of

who were generally unacquainted

thing that every other perlon was

with He faid, thai the prelent ^
flattering only to the arabittoa of a tew

doaif
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luals, and he wifhed 10 knw if the ambition of

hofe few were to be gratified at the expence of

he public. The right honourable Secretary for

he American Provinces had been called up from
lis warm bed at the navy, to take the contiu£l

if the American affairs. The pridfice was to

:all the King of Sardinia the King of Jerufalem
lod Cyprus, in the prefent inffance they do full

IS well io rtiling Mr. Ellis the American Secre-

try; for the ooe has as much relation to Cy-
>rus or Jeruialem, as the other had now or ever

vould have to America. He contended ftroogly

or the utility of the motion.

Mr. Secretary Ellis informed the Houfe, that

be did not mean to go on the ground of fecrecy

jcing neceffary ; he would not urge it-, nor

would he argue for the calculations of the noble

Lord who had propofed the motion, which, per-

taps, it might be poflible to prove not lufficiently

iccurate. He wilhed to know when he had
liewn that pliability of temper of which he has

je;n accufed, when had he changed or declared

hat he had changed hisopinion ? If he had come
Qto office it was not from the want of office.

^ right honourable Gentlemen had laid, that he
]uitted a warm bed, and did he come from
hat warhn bed to a more pleafant fituation } He
bad gotten from it into a veffel in a ftorm, with
the lails tom, driving among rocks and fhelves,

rom a llation of taall to one of great refponfi-

jility. Yet he was certain that he had not on
loyoccafion (hewed any opinion militating againft

;hat which he had in a former fituation declared,
IS to thejultice and necelfity of the war with
America. His pliability was not formerly to be
een when he oppoled the noble Lord in the Blue
Ribband, whom he had then, and at the prefent

Doment, the honour of calling his friend j and
le was Itill equally firm to that opinion. He had
ifi a former debate faid, that the condition of this

rountry was changed, and that we mult accom-
modate ourfelves to that change. This he
poke minifterially. Previous to the holidays,

;he noble Lord in the Blue Ribband had declared

:he intention of not carrying on the war in the
manner io which it had formerly been carried

on. This was undoubtedly (peaking out fairly.

It wts, however, thought proper to follow it up
with a refolution of that Houfe, which undoubt-
edly did not fpeak the confidence of that Houfe,
t therefore became it to fpeak out

; and in the
lime of God, let them, on the prefent night,
peak out their will, and try the whole of the
ueritsof tbequeftion. With regard to himfelf,
le had little to anfwer with regard to his office,

little to take to himfelf on account of it j he
was fcarcely yet warmed in his feat there, and
5ad barely, been happy enough te have done one
i£t which had the approbation of all fides of the
Houfe

\ he meant the appointment of a very me-
iiorious officer. Sir Guy Carleton. In that,
lowever, he had not to claim to himfelf any
^uerit

; it was the adl of adminlftration, and had
>n1 y hU approbation to give himfelf credit. He
laid, that with regard to the main queftion which
lad been decided, he declared had thought
t to be of this kind

; and he thought it the fairelt

juode of ftating it. Suppofe a gentleman had a
law fuit for a confiderable eftate, aad be had

n

' itifj Parliament. 547
fpent large fums in the endeavour to recover it

;

he wifhed to know, whether it would be advife-

able for that gentleman to declare, that he in-

tended to difcharge his attorney ? And whether

that would not be the fure means of preferving

the fpirits of his adverfaries, and the way to con-

tinue the law fait which his adverfary had in-

volved him in.

He again adjured the parliament to fpeak out,

and declare to- night its opinion of mioifters, in

order to fettle a bufinefs which waited their fiat

to adjuft it. He faid that with regard to occur-

rences of the war, the ancients attributed all evil

events to fortune} he looked upon an over-ruling

providence to have been the dire£for, for wife

purpofes beff known to himfelf ; our misfortunes

were not to be attributed to any negligence in

thofe who had the direflion of the affairs of this

country, but to providence.

Mr. Burke followed him, and declared that

to-nighr, as well as on a former night, when the

right honourable Secretary had made his confef-

fion of faith, he might have fpared the fortieth

article of his creed, and ftuck to his thirty ninth.

Nobody would doubt of the chriftian principles

of that right honourable Gentleman ; Tie had no
need to appeal to fortune at all

; that ggddefs had
nothing t* fay to hina nor his miniftry; but he
chofe to lay it upon providence. The rjght ho-

nourable Gentleman could not attack providence

more feverely, than to attribute to It what was
only occafioned by want of forefight, attention

and diligence in themlniffry.

He faid with all thofe attacks he had under-

gone for his being a papift, he could not help

alluding to the extreme unclioo, which he looked

on the right honourableGentleman to have come
to give to this country. He made many witty

allufions to the right honourable Gentleman in

the profeflioDs of prieft, lawyer and phyficiaa, to

each of which he compared him. He faid that
the right honourable Secretary talking of having
quitted his warm-bed, put him in mind of Brutus
to Portia, where be fays,

“ It is not for your health thus to commit
“ Your weak condition to the raw cold morning.**

He could hardly tell whether his bed was yet

cold or nor, or whether he had yet flipped into

it his Scotch warming-pan. He, like Do£lor
Mifaubio, had to fay, that begar nobody come
to me till they have already killed themfelves.

He faid that the right honourable Secretary at
War would till us methodically. We muff not
lofe the prefent Firft Lord of the Treafury, be-
caufe we cannot have a better fay they. Is it

poffible for us to have a worfe ? The noble Lord
in the Blue Ribband is vindicated, by whom ?

By placemen and contra£lors ; he did not fee him
fupported by one country gentleman, nor did he
believe one country gentleman could or would
fay any thing for him. He then went into an
examination of the war and the expenditure of

it, and proved that the defence of G'bialtar

alone amounted to as much as would have pur-

chafed fifteen 74 gun veffels.

Sir John Delaval replied to Mr. Burke ; he
declared himfelf an independent country gentle-

man, and that he never had in his life received

orfollcited any favour from the adminiflrat nti

3ZZ ihy
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that bad fupported them. He could fee no plan

which was tramed by opp^liiion, and he wifhed

them name any fet of men who were to carry

OQ the bufitiefs of the country.

After feveral gentlemen bad delivered their

fcPtimcnts»

Lord North fpoke, to fliew that he Hood in

need of no defence whatever, l-ecaule he had rot

beep guilty of any ooe of the offences charged to

him. His Lordfhip repeated the d'claration he

made on Tuefday lalt, that he ftil) though: the

lefolutioQ of Wednefday le’unight a moft unwife,

iropoliiic, and improperrefolulion •, but, belaid,

he fliould think that minifter highly criminal,

who fhould, after the Houle had voted the relo-

lutioo, have advifed his Majefty not to comply

with the requifitibn of the H >uie ofCommoos.

To difturb the harmony that lubfiUed, and ought

to fubbft between the king and parhamenf,

would, in his mind, be a much more dreadful

circUmlf ance than any relolution that Houle

could come to. His Lordthip afked what proof

the Houfe had before them, even allowing the

three firlt reiolutiohs to be true, to enable therrt

to diaw thefe concluftons from the premifes they

Jay down, that were drawn in the fourth relo u-

tion- How did they know the war, the not hav-

ing an ally, and other fafts Hated in the refolu-

tions, were owing to want of forefight and want

of ability in mipifters > Were they certain this

country had an ally when the prefenr members

of adminiftration’eame into office ? Were they

fare that the prefenc nainifters had taken no Heps

in order to gain an ally > Thefe, he conceived,,

v/ere oeceffary matters to be afeertaitred before

the Houfe would be ripe to vote the relolutions

aow about to be propofed, and which certainly

would, if carried^ operate as effedJually to the

removal of miniHers, as any motion which, upon

ibe face cf if, avowed that purpofe.

The hon. William Pitt replied with great elo-

e^uencs, Mr. Pitt, among a variety of other

arguments, contended that miniHers not having

tskeo care to have an ally before they engaged

the nation in i'uch a difficult arid dangerous war,

was o>fitfe!f an ample proof of their want cf fore-

sight and want of ability. He reminded the

jfonfe of the noble Lord's Hill avowing that he

retained his enmity to the lefolution of Weduel-

rlav fe’noight, and appealed to their judgment,

ffaminiHer, confeffedly hoftiie to fheir orders,

was to be depended upon any longer in fuch an

exceedingly difficult moment ? As an argument

that a change of minifters muH be for the belter,

Mr. Pitt faid, it would afford a chance for the

falvalion of the country, which alone was in

his mind a material advantage. With regard

oa.f
. and '

undoubtedly, were felffevident propofnions^

could not be denied.

Sir Edward Deering made a fhort fpeech,

amldll 1 great deal of clamour for the queftioo,

and at two in the morning, the Houfe divided

on the motion for the pider of the day, when

the numbers were,

Ayes, - ' 426

Noes, - ~ ^16

Majority in favour of 7 'p£j^
Adminiltration 3

Voted in all, 442 members; 447 in the-

Houfe, including the tellers and the fpeaker.

Ir//b Parliamentary Intelligence.

[Continuedfrom page 495-)

OUSE OF COMMONS,
PuefJ^y^ February li, 1781.

Yelverton reported fbe bill adopting

to a new adminiH ration, it was cot

nor for that Hbnfe to prenounce,

for him to

who were

;foi’'m it ; ail he felt himlelf obliged to declare

was, that he himlelf • coul4 not eipea to take

any (hare in a n?w adminiftration, and were his

di)ing fo, more v/ithin his reach, he never would

a-ccept of a fubordinaie fituatisn.

Lord Hows gave his reafoDs, v/hy be did not

think himlelf competent to vote for the fourth

-efolution, and to declaie that all our misfor-

ijnes were ov^ing to the want of forefight and

tf in 1 h- -h.ee kirH relolutions,

Hritifh Hatuus, &c.

Mr, Ogle faid he would not think himfelf jnf-

tined, if upon fo important an occafion, he oe-

gledfed to deliver his opinion, -jvhich was, that

the bill fo far as it went, was a very proper mea-

fure, but that it could by no means be deemed

a full declaration of the rights of Ireland—that

declaration he thought the reprelentatives of
j

the people bound to make. He never would R

lole fight of it, but in every fiiuition with his
J

life and fortune would be ready to rcaiotain it; i

and he was confident that it ought to be purfaed
|

till England (hould make a formal and categori-

cal renunciation of the abfurd and unjuft claims

which (he had made to authority over this

country.

Mr. Conollv declared he had for a fenes of

years, refifted a declaration of rights, but fie

now acknowledged himlelf of the lame Itnti-

ments with the gentleman who had fpoke laft,
^

and he would, in every (eofe comprehend and
^

adhere to his refolution 00 that head.

H'lufe io a committee on the heads of a btlh-

for the relief of infolvent debtors. Sir F. Flood
'

in the chair.

Mr. Hartley faid It was calculated to overturn a ;

very material part of the bankrupt law ;
he had,

J

he laid, as great a regard to the caufe of huma-

nity as any other man, but he found infolvent

t£Vs too often turned to the purpofe of defraud-

ing the hoaeft creditor. It as a dangerous

precedent to ena^ any law, which militated

againft fo effential an aa as the bankrupt law;

and he declared in the courfe of his experience,

he never knew an Irilh creditor fo rigid, as

to render an infolvent aa neceffary, if he met

with any complexion of hooefty ; he (hould there-

fore on that account oppofe that claufe of the

• bill, which feemed to affea any part of the

bankrupt aa. .

,

He was replied to by Mr. Dawfon, who fain

he had guarded againll any advantages whim

could be taken, in the framing of the bill.

Pleaded the hardlhip of keeping a number or

unhappy wretches in prifon ; nay, in noifomc

dungeons ;
and called upon the feelings of the

hour? to lopport a mcalQ'e which called a num'’
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(
her of fellow creitU'Cs from nailery to happl-

, nefs.

I
He was feconded in this by Mr, Fortcfcue and

! Mr. Gamble, who expatiated upon the cruelly

I if keeping thole in actual cuftedy from the be-

I
nefit of their liberty and the enjoyment of in-

duftry and fociety; pattrtnlarly as the wretched

;

Hate of the prifons too often I'ubjeiSh the unfor-

, lunate prifoi.er for (lehr, to the fame cell with
' the felon and maUfadtor.
I Mr. Rowley and Mr. Annefly oppofed this ar-

gurrent, by urging the fraudulent ufe-! to which
! luch iniblvent bills had been turned

;
it W3S,

however, agreed, that the bill fhould be read

through
;
and when they carne to the blank for

; al'certaining a day from which the benefit of the

i *(ft fhould cf.mmcnce, a’ler fome converfation,
' the 25th of March, 1781, was agreed on, for

j
thole who had hnce that time remained in cul-

;tody, without being any ways enlarged by the

gaolers.

i The hcids being gone through, Mr. Annefly
! moved, that the chairman Ihouid leave the chair.

i When a diviGon enlued, and these appeared for

Ithemotou,
Aye-s — 25 Noes — i 5

I

But Sir H Cavendifh contended that Colonel
jConyoghsm had Joicei the majority from be-
(hir.d the chair, after the ayes liad been told,

jihequeition was put, that the chairman do not

j
leave the chair, when on a diviiion there ap.

J

j)eared,

j
Ayes —

, 21 Koea — 31

j

V/hereupon the original rjuefllon was put,
land the chairman ordered to leave the chair,

without a diviiion, by which means the bill has
entirely fallen to the ground.

13.] Mr. O’Haia having moved the order
of the day, for (be regiltry of freeholds,

Mr. Burgb arofe, late in the feffioo as It was,
another matter called for their lerious confidera-
lioo

; this was the additional duty on coals, in

conlequence of the bill for improving and widen-
jog the avenues of Dublin. He laid, this duty
impoled was a real infra£fion on the nice
equalization duty Ifruck out lart feflion, in re-
gard to the laft amount of our trade with F.ng-
latid. It llruck, in particular, along with the
reft of our manufactures, at that of the fugar
trade, as raiGng the price of that commodity,
was, in particular, fure to hurt that manufacto-
ry ; he therefore moved, in order to come imme-
diately to the confideration of the bill, that the
Speaker do not leave the chair ; a diviGon
enfaed, there appeared for his leaving the
jchair.

i

^ Noes 25
I

The order of the day being by this means

I

P®“Poned, for going on the regifteriog of votes

;

the conGderation of the bill came on, of the im-
' P^ovement of the city of Dublin, tod the widen-
ing of the avenues from Sackville-ftreet to Col-
lege-greea

j when Mr. Coppinger having taken
6he chair,

Mr. Ogle rofe, and faid, he conGdered the
^levying a duty upon coals, to be a tax u^pa the
ipoor, and upon the manufactures; and thought
la tax upon coaches, or any other ta^x, would an-
tiwer rnneh better.

Mr. Fortelcue faid, that 70,000!. would be
wanted to widao Darae-flreet, and that nothing
could be expected to reimburfe that furo to with-

in 32000I. it nauft confequently be raifed by a
local tax.

Colonel Burton Conyngham infifted, that le-

vying this tax, would be received back in a two-
fold advantage by the public; for by the im-
provement of the capital, it would prevent peo-
ple of fafhion from fpendiog their fortunes in
other countries. By eftabllfliing yards alfo in
different pans of the town, the poor could be
lerved on moderate terms.

Mr. Yelverton and Mr. Bufh wanted to have
the tax put upon houfes, paying a fpeciGed fum
of minifter’s money, and were fupported in thia
iilpa by feveral members, when the queftion be-
ing put, whether the tax ftiould be on coals or
houies, the majority, on a diviGon, appeared fo
great on the coal.s, that it was given up without
telling the number.

Colonel Burton Conyngham moved an Amend-
ment, that inftead of thirty years, the time to
which the tax was limited, the term of years
ftiould be only Gx.— Unanimoufly agreed to.
An exception was moved, that no coals (hould

be taxed that tame for the ufe of the glafs ma-
nufactures, brewers, or fait works.

14.] The houfe received the feveral reports of
the bills reported from the different committees
of ytfterday, and they were ordered for tranf-
miffion.

Hqufe in a committee on heads of a bill for
affording relief to the creditors of Broghill New-
burgh and Henry Archdail.

Went through the bill, reported, and ordered
for traofmiftioD.

Adjourned to the i6th of April.

*** During this recels a total change tools
place in the Britifli miniftry.—Mr. Eden, fecre.
tary to lord Ctrlifle, went to London with his
Excellency’s reGgnation of the lieutenancy of
this kingdom; deGriog only time to make fome
neceffary arrangements, and to clofe the Sellioa
of parliament.—-It appears by Mr. Eden's
fpeech in the Engiifh Houle of Commons, whets
be moved for a repeal of the declaratory aft of
the 6th of Geo. I. that though he hai endea-
voured with his utmoft power to avoid deter-
minations upoQ queftions of national right, yet
he had all along laboured, in conjunClion with
lord Carlifle, to procure a repeal of the Eng lifts

ftatutes obnoxious to Ireland. The neceffity
of fuch a meafure he now (Irongty uged, and!
appealed to the correfpondence which lord Car-
lifle had maintained with the Englifli mioiftr/,,
to prove that it hfd been the uniform plan and
deGgn of his lordfhip, to leave Ireland in fuli
poffeflion of her rights.—Mr. Eden was anfwer-=^

ed by the new mioifters with fome feverity; he
was told that he was come over poft, to fur-
render the rights and fupretnacy of England;
which, while in office, he had thought it hrs
duty to fupport.—[Here he again appealed to
the whole tenor of his correfpondeoce.]—It was
urged to him that the new mioiftry bad already
taken the aflfairs of Ireland into their conGdere-
lien; and that it was not doDlited, from the

wifdara
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wifdom and virtue of his grace the duV:e of

Portland, (who had been appointed to fuper-

I'ede lord Cailifle) and from the powers with

which he was inveOed, that Ireland would be

fatisfied. Mr. Eden Hill proj)ofed his motion,

and it was not ’tMl after reiterated calls from the

Houfe, which threatened him with cenfure, that

he witbd'cw the ^ubje£l of Irlth affairs ; being

afTcrsd that miniltiy would pay the utmoH at-

tention to them.

Od the 14th of April his grace the duke of

Portland airived in Dublin, and immediately

took upon him the chief government of this

kingdom.
Tt).] For the proceedings of this glorious day,

fee our Magazine for April 1782, pages 22-1,

222, 223 j
and for Mr, Grattan’s fpeech, fee

our Magazine for May, page 277.

The lioufe adjourned until Monday.

22,] The hoiife met purfuant to adjournment.

1 he bpeaker having taken the chair,

he right honourable Johri Hely Hotchinfon,

.'/.jelly’s principal fecretary of lUte, inform-

ed e hcuie, that the add n Is alTeiting the

lights o‘- Iceland, which had been unanimoufly

;<gieed m the lad day of meeti' g, had been car-

up to his grace the duke of Portland ; who
been pleafed to declare, “ That he would

i'm mediately tranfmit the fame to be laid before

his MajeHy .’’

23.]
Some bills were read a fecond time, and

then the houfe adjourned.

24.] The houfe met, and proceeded on the

bill for the relief of the Roman Catholics.

The bill palled with only two or three nega-

tives.

Mr. Lindfay, in a ftio-t but ekgiot fpeech I
obferved, that there were a number of their I

fellow creatures in the greatefl dillreli in the I

different prifons, who could not be relieved but

by the interpefuit n of parliament.—He painted,

in lively colours, the unhappy fituation of thelc

unfortunate people, which will ever mark the I

humanity of bis bread.—He then moved for
j

leave to bring in heads of a bill for the relief i

of iofolvcnt perfons under a ceruin defeription I

He promifed that every care and camion
1

fliQuld be taken in drawing the bill, to prevent
j

fraud and impofiiion. .

The motion paffed unanimoufly.

25.] Nine engrolTed bills returned from Eng-

land, were feverally paffed, and fent to the

Lords.

On pairing the Roman Catholic bills the

houfe divided, and there appeared for the ^

bills,
[1

Ayes — 57 Noes — ii

26.3 The houfe met, but did not proceed to 1

any material buGnefs. II

27.] Some bills received a third reading, and H

then the houfe adjourned until the 4th of
j

May.
!

Saturday^ May 4.

The houfe met, purfuant to adjournment.

A raotioa was made that the houfe do ad-

journ to Moaday three weeks, which was

agreed to.

The houfe adjourned until Monday the 27th

iollant.

(To he ceniitmed.)

P O E
jdtt Invitation- to the Country, By Lejbid.

Gentle (tranger, would you Gnd,

Joys which lead to peace of mind,

Tranquil pleafures ever new,

Tailed by a chofen few.

Here thro’ bowers you may rove,

Sacred to the queen of love,

She preGdes, and virtue reigns.

O’er thefe lovely verdant plains.

Every murmuring brook that flows,

Wooes us fweetly to repofe.

Nature gaily fmiles around.

Yellow cowflips dec’ic the ground,

Eloffoms ev’ry tree adorn.

Scented by the dewy morn.

Linnets warble thro’ the grove.

And their fonnet all is love.

Envy never enters here.

No, nor yet, obtruGve care.

Bleft we fons of freedom live*

All our own is health and love.

As wc never wed for gold,

Hymen crowns with peace our told.

If you would from noife retire,

If you rural fports admire.

Come and join the feftive train,

Of lads and lalTes on the plain.

A Fajioral written in the Ahfence of an armahJs

Relation. By Lsjbia.

D©RIND A is flown from her bcvrcrs,

The city has call’d her away,

try.
Now heavily pafs the foft hours.

Her prefence could render fo gay.

The country around Teems to mourn,

The buds are afraid to appear.

So rough the fweet fealbn is grown.

The pleafantell once of the year.

She’s gone—and rude Boreas blows,

Inftead of the zephyrus breeze.

Now troubled the rivulet flows.

To water her favourite trees.

J rofes for forrow will fade,

’he vHets to bloffom forbear,

1 her flecks they Will ftray from the g.ade,

iince Doris no longer is here.

rhe bower (he planted _

The woodbines fee taught to entwine,

?orget their frelh bloffoms to wear.

Since (he can her bower reGgn.

:bc linnet renouncing her fong,

Deferts for her fake the tweet rale,

lo more bound the lambkins along.

But bleating their miftrefs bewail.

[•he thrulb and the blackbird have chofe.

For their fonnet fome fad moving notes,

^o longer they
floats

Nor thro’ air their bold rouGc floats.
dJ
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I

Each Shepherd attunes his fofl lay,

The piaife ot' Dododa to hng.
Her flocks trilk about them and play,

I

And lilten around io a Ui iog.

I

One lays Ihe is mild as the morn,
I And Iweet as the dew on the bud,

I

That nature Ihe’s form’d to adorn,

gentle, lb fair, and fa good.

Another with energy tells,

t She would weep for the death of a bare,

I

In her bread fo much gentlenefs dwells,

I

That even an infeiSl (he’d fpare.

I

A third gladly catches the tale,

j

And avers he has leen her with fpeed,

i

Hadenlng along thro’ the

I

*1 0 (huQ a poor kid that muft bleed.
ij

I
Old Strephon thus leaps on his fpade,

I
And eroding his arms on his bread,

I
He (wears by the hill, grove and mead,
He would try to out do all the reft.

What he faid I ^cannot difclofe,

Dorinda might take it amifs.
To flatter would hurt her repofe.

It never could add to her blifs.

Return, gentle Doris, return,
And with thee dear maid bring along,

New joy to the vallies that mourn,
And Ifrength to the villagers fong.

Then each northern blaft (hall away,
And zephyrs return to the grove.

The lionet will fiog from her fpray.
And warble a fonnet of love.

The vl’let fball haften to blow.
And cov/(1ips again gild the plain.

The rofe all its beauties will (hew.
To welcome her home to the green.

Her bower again (hall look gay',

And woodbines embrace it around.
At her foot the young lambkins will play,

I

With many a frolicking bound.

The ftream will glide fmoothly adown.
The defeent of yon graffy held,

Ob, are there (uch pleafures in town.
As that very meadow can yield.

(The murmuring zephyrs their hope,

I
Breathe foftly to each budding tree,

'She will come-~(he will (tray down the flope*

I

They whifper with pleafure and glee.

jo how the white hiyaciatb longs,
* In triumph to (it next her breaft,

' ^ goldfinch prepares with her fongr,
To charm her fweet miftrefs to reft. f

j’TIs the (oft voice of friendfhip that calfsj

j

And fweetfy mvites to thy home.
|0 come to thefe ivy-bound walls,

;

Too long my Dorinda you roam,

|The vale (he was form’d to adorn,,
0 Her abfence all pleafure deftroys,

gentle Doris, return,
Toy. aofenco is death to our joys.

Poetry. 5Si

Temora: An Epic Poem,

Book the Firjl,

{Continued from our Magazine for Au^ujl lafi^
page 440 .)

firft arrive—we fought—but fought ia

Not one of Erin’s fons deferts the plain.
But foon their courage fail—at Fingal’s view
Temora’s Ions acrofs Moilena flew

;
They purfu’d their trembling

And doom’d the cowards to the (hades of night.
Soon Ofcar’s fate our chief attention claims.
When of his blood we fee the purple ftreams •

Each turn d aOde—in bitternefs each weptA folemn filence thro’ the field is kept.
Above his Ion the king inclines his head,
In vain he ftrove to hide the tears he (hed,

f
® *^'8 much lov’d fon the father leans.

With words and mingled fighs he thus com-
plains.

My heart o’er thee my fon untimely beats,
I fee thy coming wars and mighty feats.
The wars which were to dignify ihy name.
But no^» are cut for ever from thy fame.
Ah, when (lull joy revifit my fad heart.
Or when from Morveo bitter grief depart-My children fall in the firft bloom of fprink
And leave to age their father and their king •

F ingal will be the laft of Fingal’s race,
’

And not a fingle Ton his raem’ry grace \My former fame (hall vaoi(h into air.
My age be left without a friend or heir.
As a grey cloud alone I (hall appear.
Nor found of arms, nor fon returning hear#
Heroes of Morven, lee where Ofcar lies.
And weep—O weep— for never (hall he rife.
And from the heart they weep—nor forrow

feign,

A chief to them more dear was never (lain.
When in the field, and Ofcar at their head.
The foes in prefling crowds, with terror fled,
When he return’d with triumph in his train.
The Ihouts of joy re-echo’d thro’ the plain;No piouB tears for private lo(Tes flow,
The private tear is drown’d in public woe.
Luath and Bran lie howling at bis feet,
Tho’ gloomy now—erft in the field fo fleet,
Thefe faithful dogs oft to the chafe he led.
While bounding roes acrofs the defert fled.
His much lov’d friends around when he per-

ceives,
^

With heart fetch’d fighs his feeling bofom
heaves.

My howling dogs, he cries, of chiefs the groins.
Frorn burfts of grief the oft repeated moans.My foul at length have forrows made to feel.
That foul, ere now well temper’d as my fteel.To my own hills, O Oflian me convey.
Within his narrow cell thine Ofcar lay.
Place there the hocn of the far bounding deer.My well wrought fword, my (hield and much

^
priz d fpear j

Then if the torrent fweep the earth away, |And the brave hunter find the fteel—he’ll fay, >
Ofcar's arms, in Ofcar’s day.j-Ah Ofcar—Ofcar to my foul fo dear,

When the fond pironts of their fons (hall bear.

I
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And'chiefs from battle coroc, exalt their'fime.

Ah woe is rnCj 1 (hall not hear thy name.

The downy mofi i« on thy hallow’d ground,

And there the winds exhauft their oQOurnful

found,

No more his prefence (hall the battle grace,

Nor dark brown hinds (hall he with vigour

chafe.

"When heroes come from bartles and from far,

And tell of mighty deeds -ind feats in war,

A monument we’ve feen, perhaps they’ll tell,

"Where lies a -youth, who by thy Ofcarfell,

A momentary joy my foul (hall know,

A joy contralted by eternal woe.

I. A. Arma^].

Oh I muff wc Engliih crofs the Tweed,

To be free to

( 1 1
.)
Mumble and tumble,

To mumble and tumble.

Don’t it make you allttrumblc,

As ladies may •- Jlumble !

When yoQ come to the

(la.) Token of love,

For Gretna fet out !

Fly fwift as two doves

To the*

Pegging Prologue to Gretna Green. Being a Ma»

Jical Medley from the Songs in the Beggar's

Oj>eroy lortUen by Mr. Charles Stuart. Sung

by Mr. fVilfon.

\fthc Figures point out the parodied Pa£ages^ and

Changes in the Majic.'\

('*•) roufjc’s prepar’d, hands and flicks

are at work !

The Clitics are rang’d ! a terrible (how

{To We Author.

Bard be not afraid of damnation^

(a.) Our poet (hakes like a flddle-ftitk in the

orcheflra.

Which in the band plays Fiddle^diddle-da-da-da*

di!.

(13.) Land ofm^Lrimooy;

Firft bed,
^

1 ben inllant we I

—

{nOj no, tlat mujl he

Firlt wed.

Then go to bed— (.ly, ay, that's right)

(14.) And defy ev’iy (aw.

When love infpires ye,

And fires ye,

To the

(15.) Quieting t,o,e of a wiie
'

(3.) And he fo teiz’d me-

With Gretna Green—

e

That I’m come-

(4.) Hither dear folks to foothe your heails.

Bellow applaufc to cheer-

F or life 1

But the pleafantefl d aught h

(16) L'P to lip white ye’re young, thtu the

lip to the glafs,

Fal da-ri di-da-di —

—

(i y) In forrowtul ditty,

1 beg you’ll have pity.

And let the Scots mtftc

(i8) DiiTolve ye in plealure,

And critics looihe I

fig') Oh! do ye, demi-geds your dread thunder

allay I

Aud do ye Upper Gods, your diead ihunoer

allay !
[F» the upper gallery.

N;y,‘

(5.) The poet he fo grieves, for-— o- '

(6.) Scribblers oft have envy (hown
}

Pleas’d to ruin/

A’ I undoing,

Never happy in their own !

(20) Oh
For.

potjder well, be not fevere!

(7.) Why then, hey I for Gretna Green^

There Cupid pleas’d does chatter y

And Hymen’s to.be feen ;

Lets gallop, whip, and fpatter—

—

(f ,) Over the bills to Scotland fair

!

——

{9.) For what’s here.

But fliam^ and fear !

There’s none dare wed under twenty-one

year

!

^lO.) Is then your freedom check'd youths ?

Such a law fets my eyes a weeping ;

(a 1) Alas, the poor (roet I

Alack, anda-well a-day

\Kneeling to the king s box.

Ah I do beftow applaule I

[Kneeling to the prince s box.

Oh ! do not damn his play ?
. . i

f Goin/r, returns, and kneels tn the

/rent of the Jiage.

And alas ! the poor poet!

Alack, and a- well a-day >

Ah ! give him no goefe, nor apple

Oh ! (bell rings) I am call’d away

NOTES.

NOTES.
(»)

(3)
(i) Air LVII. The charge is prepared.

Air VI. Virgins are like the fair flow’r.

Air IX. He fo teiz’d me, and he fo pleas’d me.

(4) Air Lll. Hither dear hulband turn your eyes.

(5) Air XL. I like the fox (hall grieve. (6) Air

XXXVII, Women oft have envy (hown. (7)

Air XXXVIL Why then, how now, Madam
Flirt! (8) Air XVI. Over the hills and far areaa tnunoer aiiay.

away. (9) Air XXII. Dance and fmg, time’s derwell, be not fevere
/....\ a:- YVYt 1c rbpn hifi fate P«ll«lon the wing. (10) Air XXXL Is then his fate poor Polljl

decreed, Sir

(ti) Air XXXVI. I’m bubbled, I’m bubbled,

(iz) Air LXVIII. Token of love I adieu! fare-

well I (X3) Air XXXI. Such' a ‘

think of quitting! (14) Air XIX. Fill e
J

gUfs. (15) AirXLVIIl. Quieting draught i

a dram. (i 5)
Air XLVL Lip to lip

you’re young. (17) Air XLIV. In

ditty, they’ll promife, they II pity.

XXL DifTolve us in pleafure and foft repo>e*

(19) Air LV. Then nail up their bps

dread thunder allay, (ao) Air XII- Oh . P°

(ai) AirLlV. Alt*-

FORWCI
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i FOREIGN TR
j

Co^enl'Ogen, Aug. Si ^1^1‘

pp^HE late piiocel's Charlotte Amelia has

1 1.
left by her will loo.ooo rix dollars

jfoi the relief of poor youop womer) ; the firll

|clafs to conlilt of the dittrelTed daughters of no-

ble‘!» Or officers in the Danifh lervice, thele to

[receive from the age of five to tea, jo rixdol-

!Urs annually; loo to the age of 15; ii;o till

and afte wards if not married, lOO rixdol-

lUrs forl fe, Th-exc are four other clafTes with

!tQDi’!tiC3 proportionabl y
linallsr.

Auj 16. Various accoun's have been re-

ceived here, of i'n iftand having lately arileu in

I'the fea, in the neighbourhood of Iceland. Al*

though thefaa iliell is authentic, yet the time
'of the fiift appearance of th«s ifljnd, its di-

imenfi«a' and fituaiion, are not well afrertained.

:The information brought by the lad fhipfrom
{thence is, that it was llill increafing, and that

{great quantities of fire ilTued from two of its

canioenccs.

^'iadr'td
y
Aug. 30. On the nth of this

month don Iiaii.elo returned with his fquidron

ioto the port of Carthegena, and has himfelf

ibrought the continuation qf his expedition

agaioll Algiers.

‘ On the 41b that genera! made a new attack,

j

which begun at a quarter after five in th? mor-

ning, and ended at half part feven. He threw

£58 b.rwbs, and 490 bullets, which did a great

A N S A C T 1 O N S.

deal of mifehief to the buildings and fortificati-

ons. At the fame time he repulfed with lofs Ce-

veral of the enemy’s fhips which atterrpied to

get near him. The wind did not pernort him
to renew the attack that day, as he bad in-

tended, having recruited the bomb ketches and
caamonadiug lloops witfi ammunition. This
forced him to remain in»£Iive alfo the next day,
bqt the wind changing oa the ^th there were two
ittacks, one in tjie morning, the other to the
afternoon

5 thefe had the greatefl efFc<S. A
number of houfes were deftroyed, fome burnt,

and the inhabitants feen flying in dif»rd«r out
of the town. On the 7th there were two more
with the like tucccl's. Thefe were repeated

again on the 8ih, in fpitc of the winds and
waves. On the 9th, the general having nearly

exhtufted his ammunitioo, and feeing the fea-

fon advanced, the weather ftill contrary and an-
nouncing a change, he refumed his roure for Car-
thagena, leaving behind him the S. Pafchal fhip,

with the Rofc frigate, and S. Sebeftiao chcbeck,
to cruiae in the bay. Thefe vifits to Algierr,

it is laid, are to be repeated every year. The
number of bombs thrown into the town is 3737,
and that of balls 3833-, thofe thrown from the

t,)wn were 399 bombs, and 11,284 balls, Our
Jols confifts of 24 dead, one of whom w'*s an
officer

; and three offiaers, and thirteen failora

wounded.

BRITISH IN
I

Msnday, Sept. i.

A Writ of fummoQs has palled the great Teal,

fer calling up to the hmile of peers bis

royal highnels the prirce of Water, which has

been delivered to his royal highnels, to take his

feat in the houlc of peers the fifft day of the

meeting of parliament.

lo.] Yeiterday’s Gaxette contain? an accoMnt,

that on Saturday night laft, capt. Wardner ar-

rived wiin the preliminary articles betw'cen his

majefty ani the States General, figned at Paris

on the 2d inflant; as alfo the definitive treaties

of peace between his majedy and the moll chrif-

tian and catholic king.s, figned at Verfailles on

the 3d inllaot by his grace the duke of Manchef-

ler, hi« majefty’s ambalTador extraordinary and

plenipotentiary, and by the relpeClive plenipoten-

tiaries of their raoft' ehriftian and catholic ma-

I
eflies, and the States General.

I

The definitive treaty with the Vnited States

of America, was alfo figned at Paris on the 3d
inft. by David Hartly, Efq; his majefty’s pleni-

potentiary, and by the pleoipoteo-uaries of the
United States.

!
^lefsllcwingis a cefy ef the Preliminary Arti-

I cles of Peace between his MajeJlj the King of

Grt0t Britciny and tle-r hiigh Mightinejfes .

1

^the States General of the United Provinces.

i In the Name of the M:Jl H:ly Trinity.

THE King of Great Britain and the States

General of the United Proviacec, animated by a

f. defire to pul an end to the calamities of war,

!
have aulhorifed their relpe£live Plenipotentiary

!

Gftober, 1783.

EELLIGENCE.
Mmiflers to fign a declaration between them
for the rufpenfijD of hoflilities ; and, being will-

ing to re-ellab!Hh between the two nations oni-

on and good underltanding, fo neceffary both for

the good of hnmanily in general, and for ‘hat

of the States General, and their refpeftive fub-
je£ls, have appointed for this purpole, viz, on
the part of his Britannic Majelly, the Moll ll-

laflrious his Excellency George Duke of Man-
chefter, hi sAmbafTador Extraordinary and Pleni-
potentiary to his Mod Chridian Mij.dy; and
on the part of their High Mighiineires the faid

Staves General, their Excellencies MathiCu
L’EftevenotT de Beikeoroeie, and Gerald Brant-
fen, their Ambaffadors Extraordinary and* Pleni-

potentiary.

Who having do'y- communicated their full

powers in form, have agreed upon the following
Preliminaries:

Article 1 . As foon as the preliminaries (ha!!

be figned and ratified, fincere and conftant friecd-

fliip fhall be edabhfhed between his Brita.mic
majedy, his edates and fubjecls, and their, high
mightineffss the dates general of the United pro-
vinces, their edates and fubje^s, of whatever
quality or condition without exception of place or
perfoD

; fo as that the high parties contradling
fhall pay the greated attention to maintain be-
tween ih-m, and their dates and lubjeiSls, this
amity and reciproct 1 correrpondentc, without
hereafter permuting, that 00 the part of the
one, or the other, ary bodililies be committed
by 1 41 or land, under any padiole prstcrt or caul e;
and ihe\fliall avoid cirefully every thing wh ch
may alter the union fo happily rc edablifhed,

4 A biiag-
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being iflidaotts on the contrary, to procure re-

ciprocally, on every occafion, l^uch mcfin* ai

may contribute to their glory> inicrefta, and mu-

toal advantage, without giving any luccoor or

piott£lioo, dir.ettly or JndireftJy, to thofc who
do any prejudice to one or other of the high

coniradlint paniep. There fcall be a ge ieral ob-

livion of ail thing* committed or dc"t fir.ee the

commencement of the war, which ia about to

be riiiifhed.

A I tide II. With regard to the honour and the

falute by lea, given by the ve.Te)& belonging to

the Republic tc ihofe belong .to his Briii.i-

Jiic majetiy, they d.al. be copiinued ref,.edively

Jri the iame manner as was practifed before th.e

commenceroeot of the war, which, is about to

lie fiaiflied.

Article ni. All the prifoners taken on cither

part, both by land and fea, and tb* hoftages

appointed or given during the war, and to ic.is

day, (hkll be ien.oved without raafom, within

fix months or more, rtckoiiinjg from the day of

the exchange of the ratiiicailoos of the prelimi-

Bary articles; each power defraying the expences

which ftiall be incurred for the rubfifltace of

the prifoners, b> the Sovereign of the country

where they may he dets ned, according to the

receipt?, tod other authentic titles which Ihajl

beproducetl by one or other fart; aad furety

ftall be given reciprocally for the payment of

the debts which the prifoner's (hall have cop-

traaed in the dates where they have been de-

tained, until the recovery of their full liberty ;

and all vedels whether of war or commerej?, ta-

ken after the expiration of the terms agreed on

l^or the cefTation of hoftilities, (hall be likewile

redo-ed, with ail their' crews and cargoes, and

they (hall proceed to the, execution of this article

immediately after the exchange of the ratilica-

tion of the prelirnrtiary treaty.

Article IV'. The States General of the

United Provinces yield arid guarantee to his Bri-

tannic majeftv the tpwn of Nega^painam, with

its dependencies; biu ,
feeid|f the importance

which the Stales General attach to the po(Te(p-

c j of the faid town, the king of Great Britain,

as a mark of hi? gobd will towards the States,

premifes, no*.wilbftand ng the ceffiori of rbe

place, to receive and treat with them for the

leiiitution of the fa d place, in cafe the Siatea

fliail have an equivalent to cfFer.

Article V. The King of Great Britain Oiali

teflore to the States General of the United Pto-

vioces Trincomale, with tl! the other town^,

forts, harbours, and elVablirr.mehts which inytbe

courfeofthe prefent w'ar have been cqnqu-rcd

in any part of the world, wheiberby the arms

ef his Britannic majefty, or thol'e of the F.og-

li(h Eaft India Company, and of which they

ft) all be poiTtiTed in the intire ftaie in which

they foiled them.

Article VI. The States Genera! of the United

Provinces promife and engage not to moieft the

navigation of the Britannic fubje£ls in the I\af-

tern feas.

Article VII. As there are differences between

the Englith African Company and the Dutch

Eaft India Core i any, relative to nav'galion on

ilie coaft of Africa, as well i& ccoctroicg Cap

ApoUenia; in order to nr«vtr*t all rtufe of c' m-
plaint between the lubjetfs ot-the two oaiions on

thofc cotfts, it it agreed on both fide* to name
CommiflioDCrs who (hall make the proper ar-

rangements.

Article VIH. All couetrior and ttrritoriei,

vrhich may have been conquered, or may be

conquered, in any part of the wb^^ld whatever,

by the arms of hia Britannic rnajeity, or the

States General, which are not comprehend-
ed in thefc a'ticle*, on account of ceffian or

reftilutior, (bail be ;e!!ored viithijut d fhculij,

and witbout a demand of cenpenfation.
Article lx. As it is net-cffa

^
lo afiign r fiiad

e, ,h lor the rtftitui'ion sud evacuation-- to be
made, it is agreed that the king af Oieti Britain

(halt cau>t to evacuate 1 rincomale, as well ai

ail the towns, peaces, an ( tcrritorie*, of which
his armies have taken pofteffion, and of which
he is in poffeffion (excepting that which ia

yielded by theie a: titles to his Biii-*nriic majei.

ty) at the lame lirre that the reftiiutlons md
evacuations are made between Cieat Eriuin anti

France. The States Gentry) (hall re-o;c at ihe

lame time, all the towns and teniiories of which
they have taken poffein n from the Ergfth a

the Ealt Indies, In confequenceof which ibe ne.

edfary orders (hall be Tent to by each of the

contraefing parties, with reciprocal palTports for

the (hips, which are to carry them immediately
after the ratification of thcie Prclimia4ry arti-

cle*.

Article X. His Biitannic Majefty, and their

EJIgh Mighiineffes the States General promi'e

toobferve fincerely and in gooti faith, all the

articles contained in and eftabi (bed by the pre-

feot Preliminary treaty ; and they (hall not faf-

fer any contravention, direel or indi-^eiSl, by their

fubjerSls; anti the a'-ovc- mentioned high con-

tratling parries do guz) antee, gene ally ao i fepa-

raid), afl the lEpiilations of the present arti-

cles.

Article XI. The rgt’ficati >ns of thff prefent

Pidimins' y Article*, expedited in due and good

form, (hail be exchanged in this city of Pa is

between tbe high and contrad'ting parties, in

the fpace ofa rronib, or fooner if it can be done,

reckoning from the day of figntture ©f the pie-

fent articles.

In faith whereof, we the underfigned, their

Ambaffadors and plenipotentiaries, have figned

cur hand.', in the name, and in virtue of our full

pow-ers to the Preliminary Articles, and have

appended our fcals.

Done at Paris the fecooi day of Septetu-

ber, 1783.
- Sigr>ed (L. S.) MANCHESTER.

(L. S > L’ESTEVENON VAN
BERKENRODE.

(L. S.) BRaNTSEN.
11.] Lall Tuefday evening the ceremony of

the chriftening cf the young P- incefs was per*

forrned in the Great Council Chamber by hi*

Gl^acc the Avchbifhop of Canterbury. Her Ro^-

al Highnefs was named Amelia, Tbe Sponfora

were, his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wale*,

and their Royal Highofffei tht Priocefs Royal

and Priacefs Angnf! a.

RIRTiK.
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!
births.

COUNTESS of Harrinjtton « diughter.-*

Sefn.’]. Vitcouotefs Lewifhtm, t diugh-

iter.— ir. Dudiell of Athol, tfoo.—aa.Couo-

i
tefs of Rothes, lady of Dr. Pepys, of a fon—

.

\St. HJf/onf9f Sept. $. Piiocefs of Afturias, of

i

two princes.
'

I

marriages.
/TR. Ceorfc Lumley, aged 104, to Mifs

j
2VX 19 — 13- Hoq.

: Major gesi. Dalt ymple, brother to the E. of Stair,

I

to Mil's Harlaod, clddf forviving daughter of

'Admiral Sir Robert Harland, barr.
'

deaths.
T he ccok rruid of Mr. Barclay, of Cain-

bMdge-heath, Hickney, after dreffing the

! wedding-dinner for Mr. Tritton, banker, juft

Imtrried to Mifs Barclay, baftily taking up a mug
jof liquor, which unhapj-tly proved to be the fly

Ipoilou, let down inadvertantly, (1ie was feized

with convulfions, and died the lame night. This

is the fecond tnftance that has come to our know-

ledge ot the fatal con'equences of the carelefs

ul'e of this po^'on.— Z7. At P.iris, after a

few days tlln-o
,
Geo. Msildifoo, efq; lee. of his

|Majelly*s embalTy
,

luppoled to have been acci-

dentally poifoned.— T he right, hon. Hugh Lr-rd

Cllffor'k haron #f CKud!eit;h. His lordihip was
deftended from a youogei branch of the Cl ffords

earls of Cumberland, who were created B'-rona

of Churtieigh by king Charles II. April iz, 1672.

He married a daughter ot the Earl of Litch-

tield, by whom he had three fons tad two d , ligh-

ters, all living; Hugh, the prefent Ld Clifford,

married a daughter of Loid Langdale, by whom

DOMESTIC 11
Ccri, 0richer 2

.

^r'UESDAY his excelloncv general eat) Char-

JL lemont arrived in town, for the porpofe of

reviewing the corps of infantry and cavalry of

this city and county. His excellency was met at

fome diftance from the city, and efcorted to hia

lodging! OQ the Grand-parade, by an efcoit cotm-^

pofed of four from each cavalry corps.——Blue,
I Mallow, Boyne, Cork Boyne, Baodon Boyne,
Bandon Independents, Kiofale Volunteers, Mai-
low independents, Aghrim, Cork Union, Cul-
loden, and Cork Artillery, met on the Grand-pa-
rade and marched t«» the Dyke Field (their re-

I

view ground) and at two o’clock the general’s ar-

irival in the Held was aooounced by a difeharge of

jlhe artillery. After having fa'uled his excellen-

cy, and paffed him by companies and files, they
|Weoteithrough their evolutions and fi ing.s to the
leotire latisfa£lion of bis excellency and many
thoufand fpe£lators. After the review his excel-
lency was entertained at the Council-chamber by
the infantry corps, and this day the foll/twing

corps of cavalry, viz. True Blue Cavaby, Black-
pool Herfe, Bandon Cavalry, Jnru'killy Hotfe, and
Cork Cavalry, met at the Grand parade, from
whence they marched to the plains of Baldncoj-

tlig, where his excellency arrived at two o'clorlc,
and wasfiluted by the entire, who went throogh

Jtbeir bufinets in foch a manner as muff reflefik

J|h«aour on them and their excrciS.'ig office.-, col.

he has no iffuc.—In Park-ftreet, Col. Frederick

Thomas, of the foot-goards, who w|s mortally

wounded in a duel with the hon. Col. Colmo
Gordon : his death is greatly lamented by the

gentlemen of the Guards in particular, and the

army in general. He gained much reputation

by h'8 fpirited behaviour during the late war in

America, and was a mao ofuncommoa integrity

good-nature, and poliieoefs. Th'S oofortuoate

duel was occalioned by the former bringing tfifc

latier to t court-martial at New York, on the

4rh of September, 1782, for not having done hi«

duty in a battle with the Americans, near Spring*

field, on the 23d of June, 1780. By this court-

martial Col Gordon was acquitted. A mutual
dinike naturally ifTaed, and after many acrimo-

nious altercai'Mcs, the matter terminated in ths

fatal manner above-mentioned. The coronera

nqueft have brought in their verd'ft wilful mur-
der.— .\t Windfor,’Mrs, Vigr>r, aged 84.—The
rt. hon. James Grenville, brother to the late eart

Temple, and uncle to the pr'^^^^ot.—The right

hon. Sir John Shelley, bart, merTiber in thekia
parliament for New Shorebam — Lovell Stan-

hope, elq; M. P.- for Wircbeffer, unde to the

Ear! of Cheflerfield -*-ln G e<it George-ftreet,

Hanover- fquare. Geo. Hawkins, efq; irrgeoo of

his MJefty’# houfehoid, and one of the turgeons

of St. George’s Hol'pilai, He was fon of llic

laterseftr H. e'q.PROMOTIONS.
29 I p

DV.^ ARD, Earl of Derby appoint-

i~^

>

el chancei'or of me duChy cf
Lancifl a-d Vorn o'* the Privy c juncil.

John Ordc, Efq; capt. geo. of Daraiaica and
its dependencies.

TELLIGENCE.
Stawell, On bis excellency’s return toiown, he
was entertaijed at Scott’s, King’s-Arms, by the
cavalry corpp, #nd the entire bofinsfa of both rs-
vews was cor.clu’ed without the fmalleft acci-
dent having happeo'-d.

The infantry ronfiffed of about 8co, and the
cavalry of 20b.

D U B L I N.
Sept. 20.] Yeilerday, being Michielmas day^

the right hoo. the ford mayor, recorder, aldef-
meo, (herifTs and commonsj and the lord mayor
and Iherifts eledi

,
went in the ufnal ffate to Ch>ift-

Cha ch, whe ean excellent fermon was preach-
ed by the rev. Dr. Forde, after which they per-
ambuLted the city, agreeable to annual cufloms
and, liiis day, Thom's Green, Efq; was fworft
iry»o the office of lord mayor, and Alexander
K'irkpatrii.k and Benjannin Smith, Efqrs. were
fworn hieh-lheriffs,

Leinjler Grand Provincial A^ecthr. 7h:ifidtiy

Oaober 9 , 1783 .

THIS day being appointed for the meeting
of the Volunteer army of Leiftffer, to etprefs
their fen 'e on the' important fubjeif of i Mere
equal reprefevtalien cf the people in farliamenty
Delegates from upwards of one hundred c»)-ps

and regiments afTembled at the Royal Exchange,
at eleven o’clock in the forenoon, and that m 'ft

illuftrious and highly revered charadler the Eir|
of CharlemoQt •harrmau, atad i.be commiitee

4 A a cf
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of correfpoodencc, appomled tt the Ute noeeirng

Drogheda, ittcQtled with thtir report; but

kts excellency being then, and for Tome days be-

fore iodifpofed, he was at the inftaoce of every

delrgUe, and to avoid a very long fitting,

which might endanger a life rncftimable in the

Opinion of IrilhraOo, prevailed upon to retire,

and that fteady and inflexible patriot, general

Ogle, was unanimoufly called to the chair, and

at twelve the proceflion of the Dfelcgaies com-

menced from the Exchange to the great room

or Guild Hall in thd Thol'fcl; the volunteer

corps of the city and county of Dublin lihiog the

ftreets, receiving them with prefented armr, and

paying them all due military honours. On their

arrival at the tholfel, majpr Gudge6n, adjutant

general, was ordered to return thanks to all the

corps, ar,d to dilmifs them, fave the Union light

dragoon*, who being iniitled to a precedence of

all tbofe under arnre, were retained as a guard

during the fiUioe of the afTembly. The requi-

fuion for con-^ftUvg the raeetiog, alfo the refolu-

tions of ihw Volunteer delegates afTcmbled at

Drogheda approving the fame, and appoiniing a

committee of correTpondeDce, tie, being read,

the report of faid committee, figned by the

earl of Cbatlemont, was then produced by ge-

aeral Ogle, and was to the following

That the piefent ftaie of this kingdom is in-

•dequate to the purpo'e of promoting the gene-

ral welfare of the people,**
'

“ That they will concur with the delegates

who met at Dungannon on Monday the Bih of

September laft, and with our couotrymen, in

every conftitutionaf meafure which (hall appear

necefftry to remedy fuch abofet as endangered

the rights of the condituent body.”

The former of thefe two refolutlons being

moved andfeconded. Tome objections were flatt-

ed (hereto by Col. Hatton and others, when af-

ter a long debase it was amended to the following

and pafled unanin oufly.

“ Pefolved unanimoufly, That the prefeat

flats of the reiuefentatioa of the people of this

kingdom requiies lo be reformed.”

Col.-Hatton recommended moderation as the

belt means of iofuriog fuccels; oblerved, that

parliament was fully adequate to procure os the

reform we w.flitd for, ifjt thought proper, ind

that it was time enough if our application to

our legiOiture faded, to look forward toother

meafuies: He wi(hed to fee our conflitution

improved, but not dellroyed and marred: That

it is only through the medium ofthe legiflature

that we dq hope for cooflituiiooal redrels.”—

This brought on another debate, in the courfe

of which it was urged, that the facred majefty

of the people were aiwill times fully competent

to corre£l (be abufes which might arife in the

cooflitotion, and to controul and dire<E\ that

;

branch ofthe legiflature, to whom they had on-

ly delegated a power, but which interpofition of

the part of the people was allowed to be impo-

litic to aKerdfe fave only on the rood important

occafions, fuch as tt>e prefent ;
and in fupport of

this doftrine, the fecretary urged the authority

'
r)f ike celebrated Doftor Jebb, and many other

of the firfl charifters in England, whole opinions

' he had been favoured with through ibe chair-

nue tad fecretary of the Uiller coramittee, and

rjt onme.

cautioned the w^ceting agaiofl the tendency oP
paflSog the refoluiion in its prefect form, and
the ioterentes which mieht be drawn from it by
the enemies of a parbanneniary reform.

Couofellor Michad Snith, the cekbra'ed
chairman of the Lawyers commitUe on the in-

adequacy of a fimple repeal, then arofc;, and after

difpiayii^ the mod cpolummate abilUies in (lat-

ing the importance of the mceiiog, the meafure
then to be agitated, ibe powers of the fcverXl

branches of the legiflaiarc and of the people, s-

mended Colonel Hatton’s motion, with his con-

currence, to the following cffeil, v. hich then
paffed unanimoully on a full and ex; licit decla-

ralioD, that the fame did not at all interfere

or militate againd the power of that rreet-,

jog, or of the people at large, to difeufs and to

adopt every proper meina to efTedk a reform in

parliament. “ That fuch reform can bed and
mod coaditutionally be attained through the

medium of our legiflature.” The fecond re-

folution of the cemnniTi'ce of correfpoodtnce
was then moved, fcconded, and palled unani-
moufly.

It was then moved by Mr. Edgworth, and
carried, “ That delegates be now ^app'iitued to

repre'eot fnch counties of this province as have
given iodruftions or powers for that purpofe lo

the delegates of pinicu'ar corps,” and at near
feven o’clock in the evening the meeting adiourn-
ed 'rill to morrow morning, at eleven o’clock.

Fjiday^Od. \o.~\ The delegates having re-

adembled, genersl Ogle was called to the chair

at twelve o’cloi k, and after a confide' able de-
bate relative to the mode and proper time of c-

ledling delegates, the following counties ht*’C

chofrn iheir delegates to the grand natio-'a! con-

vention, namely,— Carlow, county of the city of

Dublin, county of Dublin, county of the tow*
of Drogheda, Louth, Meath and Wicklow, and
the delegates prefent from all the other counties

having exprefTed their wlftes to be indulged with

a liberty of chufing theirs on their return to the
country, the two following refoluiioos, moved by
Mr. Edgewerth, were carried :

“ Refoivcd unanimoufly, That we carnedly

defi/e that the corps of fuch counties as have
not chofeo delegates for the national conventioir

in November next, do afTemble and chufe five

delegates for each county, and do fignify their

choice to the fecretary of this meeting before the

6th of November aforefaid.”

“ Refolved unanimoufly, That we hope that

the conftituents of the counties of this province

will call upon their Sheriffs to appoint meetings

of their refpeftive counties, in orefer to expref#

their fentiments relative t© * parliamentary re-*

form.”
It was then refolved, that this affembjy dd

approve of fuch delegates as have bee* this day

ele61ed for fome of the counties, and that fuch

elecfioD do receive the lao6tion of this af-

fembly

.

It was then agreed to, that the crunty of the

town of Drogheda and the county ®f the city o4

kilkeony have each of them a power of fend-

ing two delegates to the national conveetioo.

Mr. Willi then moved, that a committee be

appointed to receive, fearch for, and furnifh ma-

terials for a plan of parliamentary reform,

1 A cemmittec
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A commlftcfeoF am'eb^Kig nruct^, any five of

'V^om i6 be a quorum ; ahil that all tl'elegatts I'n

thi’i affembly who chule to atteiul, have V6lfef',

and ibat it be in i'hUi'u£\ioo to luch cbihitiiitee
to lit at twelve o’lIocU to-morrow, at the royal
;Eltchinpb.

This BU'^nefs heing over, Mr. BurVowes (4'de-
ilr^ate from ih^ Irilh Brigade) ^aiofe, and in a
:ftrain of eloquence vvhirh diftioguinitd his abili-

,l!es, knd did hoTiour to tbi choice of the eoips
|he prefented, called forth the attention of the af-

jfimbly to the rights of the Rrrr.ah Catholirks of
jthe kingdom. He faid he was inflruaed to move
Ifor and urge the extenfi n of the cleaionf.an-
ichiie to that refftedlahle body of fubjeas; their
behaviour had rtianifelled their attachiYient to the
jconfiituiion fome power ought to be given
jthem retpefting a right to vote at eledtioos

;
^liow the right (hould be adjured, they had not
uttempted to didVate, they had willingly refign-
iJd that to the determination of the general con-
;?ent:r)n

; but he was lu prifed to find fome gen-
[Irmen averle to entering upon the fubjedt : he
jA/as afraid an idea wt'Uld go abroad that they were
‘lot to receive a power of voting for reprefenta
Hives in Pariiament

; it would be an idea of the
imoft fatal corfqueore, and gentlemen fhould
t:onfi{ler that their refohitiuns on this important
.qoedion would, in all probability, afFcdf that af-
embly more nearly than it would even the Ro-
Tiao Catholicks thenilelves

; the people were
low redHceti, frona the abufes to the conttitution,

[

orerurn, at pre.'errt, into alrroft a date of na-
ure; ^isthen was the tin'e for the Roman
^atholics to look for the att ainment of eledtioa
iianchifcs

j
if they lod the rrefent, they could

laot fpeedily expedV fo favour a bit an opportunityi
ivts it then to be luppoled they wouM be cow
Idle > be was lure a little would content
jhem, but if they round that little was denied
jhein by tlie Le.mder delegares, they would be
led to form plans of ibeir own

j they would fol'-

ow up tho!e plans by pniiions to the Houle of
Commons, and the members of that Houfe,
vho were olfind ned lo a reform, wopld lake
dvantage of the dil'union to deft roy the mea'ure,
Vas the right of eledfion to be tfecided by quan'
ity or by properly, he was lure no man vvould
ome ,oto the plan propoled by the duke of
dchmond—it wouH be giving the fight of ele^c-
lon to ihe.mob. Was it property then was to be
ontdered, the Roman ( atholieshad now a pro-
crty in the kingdom, and a ppwer of acquiring
jiore. What then would be the cofifequtace
hould they be excluded of that franchiie. In
jits than a trentury, by Application of eftates,

I

® 6f eleaibo would be confined to a
Individuals, 'tad the very evil which rendered a
iforrn now neeeffary would again exift. Is it

gentlemen that the intended reform •

louid be permanent, or would they every centu-
y force us again into a flate of nature, to reme-
y a grievance which is this day complained of ?

confident perfecutiba rather iocreafed
diroinifhed the number of Roman Cathd-

'in; r Jl'e doc-
• Jne ofihe Jeluits ; and he would be"^old to
y, that there would be more conformifts, when

SS7
Nijfori'ckl Cbn'Mckt

by friAndly int'efcotirft and dim dlfcuffion. He
then moved, that the afTcmbl^ Ikould conae to
the following rklolatibn :

Refolvcd,'that the rights of l\ifrrage ought to
be extendiad to all thofe, and to none but thofo
who are likely to ufe it for the public good.
Which was agreed i6 unauimbufly.

Mr. Burrowes motlcd, that the attachment to
rights of the cooft itution, maoifeHed by the

Roman Catholi'cii, I’ntrited lOme ektenfion of the
eleaion franchiles i6 that relpeftable body.

Col. Hatton then exprelTed himfelf warixiTy >i

Fbv the Roman Catholics, but wifbed at
gent'emen were not prepared for fuefa a lubje'a,
ibat it Ihould be poapooed to a future day, and
fuperior wifdom.
Mr, Edgeworth thbught that the motion was

premature
; as a committee had been appointeii

to furnifh materials for the national convcniibn
probably feme propofition of this nature would be
included in thofe mateiials.—That it would be
indelicate in this alTe-mbly to dii^ate any rr-ex-
lorcs to the oatioril meeting upon a fubjeft
which waa of as high impoitance lo the other
provinces of Ireland, as to Leinfter; that, whilfl
he adioired the eloquence of the moVer of that
relolutioD, be Was oblieed to advert to oi:e id^a
that had been repeatedly ififorced in his fpcech:-!
I he idea of compulfion 1—-That whilfl the Vo-
lunteers of Ireland (hewed the Itrongefl feati-
meots of jufiice and generofity, threats were
more likely to obftru€t than to promote his wifh-
c*-—The idea hurt him and he felt it.

Mr. Burrowes laid, he was lorry the gemlemta
mifunderflood him

; there was a fear, which he
was not afhamed to hold out to that alTembly it
Wat a great, a gib. ions fear, the fear of making
Haves of two millions of the public, the fear of
being de.eated in an important meafure- it
was the fear of doing wrong.
Mr. Fitzgerald then ably fupported Mr. Biir-

rowes, he faid the reflraining laws, which ha<!
rnrm^rlu k. > i_ • ...

A i-onrurmuis, wnen tv is dinu ed thro all rKr;n;-«

'
^

wiiiLii na<i
formerly ertiled, were barbarous and impolitic,
and every man whofe ancenors had forged fuch
galli^ng and difgraceful chains, mull inwardlw
blufh at their being accedary to fucb meafure/.
ohall we then, when feeking freedom, give libe,-
(y to one million of Jobjeas, and make Haves of
twa millions ? The Reman Catholics bf Ireland
have maoifefted a fiim attachment to the confli-
tution. They have tendered their lives in its
fUpport ; feafee k Volunteer corps but now ad-
mits them as members.-—Has any evil enfued
from thh iodulgence ? Why not then give them
a power of voting at e!fe£lions > Have they be-
h4ved well while with arms in their hand., tod
are they to be dreaded when thofe arms are laid
down? They feek not a liberty of ele£lir-
Roman Cathclics into Parliament, a right
voting for a ProteHant is all they reqoire ; and
canit figmfy Whftther this Proteftant or that
Proteflant gentleman is returned; thev will be
content, they will be faiisfifd, they will co-ope-
rate With US. ReFgion is a matter between rve-
ry man arid his Gbd; as long as there is nothing
d-angerom in il to the flatr, no man ov^ht to be
accountabk.for bis tenets; and now when liber-
ty IS diirufed thro all the ChriH ian world, whea

r. A

'

,
"'.juiniruo, a. a mea-

JUieiJiWliaU) humaa ii*ture, ihaU the LeinHcr

delegates
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delfgitn become a Proteftanl ioquifitioo, and

perlecat# meo on account of iheir faith t let «•

not then, in God’a name, make a partial reform,

bj gitring freedom to oae million, at the c5tpenc<

of two milllont of Oaves.

Major M*Cartoey then propofed a refoluMon,

which he believed would aofwer the purpofe* of

ihofe gentlemen who were not ioUrailed in this

point, and which wai,
_ ^

Refolved, That a participation of eleaion

franchifea to the Roman Catholicr, is a ine^lure

•f t1ie highe ft importance, worthy the aitentioa

©f the national convcoiioD, and therefore refer-

red to their conGderatlco.

Mr. Burrowes, in hopes of unanimity, with-

drew his former motion, and adopted this ; but

before general Ogle would put this queftion, he

begged leave le date the difficulty of his Uiuati-

CA*

He was appointed a delegate from feventeen

corps, not one of wh»m had been appriled up-

on this lubiea ;
he had therefore received no in-

ftruitions relative thereco.—No man delpiled

pique, prejudice, or bigotry more than he

as an individual he would give his opinion for or

•rtinfta meafure without hefitatien, and with

fpirit t but he was not here to aft as an individo-

»I: how then could be fpeak the fentimcnts of

upwards of four thoufand men, without their

ever having confidcred ihefubjcft, or imparted

to him their opinions ; petbaps they might be of

opioioD, that Ibis queftion ought not to be agi-

tated at all }
how then would he appear it he

tave the refolution his aftent ? he would ever

holdhimfelf bound the dire6\i*n of his wn-

fiiueots—they evei ffiould govc'rn his condu«^

it was his duty, and nothing ffiouW warp him

^'Thlt’drew up Mr. Maquay and Mr; Wills,

who declared tbemfelves in Gmiltr fituauoos, a«d

col. Hayes, col. Weftby, lord Anao, lord A d-

borough, col. Stewart, and feveral other gentle-

men urged the fame.

Lieut, col. Smyth thought, as the buGnefs bad

been raemioned, fomething (hould be done-—

•

This was giving no deteimioatioo ; it

daring the prefent meeting inadequate to difcufs

the point, and therefore referriogto the national

convention its deciGoo, it was
^

, matter of importance. Would any g»°tlemaa

deny it > Some had faid that the opinions of the

«ople ought to be had; fo they would, were

Che people to be convened at large to give that

ua I

cafion, and were nowilliog to glvovlt a negative,

Mr. Burrowes declined iofiftiog on h*uiog the

queftioo pot. as he wiflied for unanimity in every

thing ; he however moved, that it fliould be ad

ioftrudlion to the committee who had been ap-

pointed to procure informatioo of all the coua*

ties, towns, and boroughs that returned members

iulo parliament, their mode af eleflion, and the

number of Pioteftant and Roman Catholic inha-

bitants in each, which v,ere uoanimoofly agreed

to.

Upon the whole, the oppofiiion given to Mr.

Burrowes’i motion*, in favour of the R >man

Catholics, is by no means to be confidertd as toy

thing inimical to the fights of that numerous,

rcfpeaable, and loyal body of men, but merely

from a delicacy ariGog in the breads of tkofe de-

legates, who confiriered them.e'.vcs bound not to

agree to any relolutions upon whxh they hf'l

not received iudiuflioos from the corps they re-

prtfeoted.

The thanks of the tnee'Jng were then voted

to Mr. Aftienhurft, for his attenlioo and good

condua as fecrctary, and to the Union Light

Dragoons, for their irouble in mouqwlog guard ;

and general Ogle having le't the chair, and lord

Aldbotcugh having taken it, the thinks of the

alTembly were then voud to Mr. Ogle, for his

upright and iiupartial conriua.
^ ^ ^

Mr. Ogle again reluming the chair, dec ared

lb« high lenffc he had of the honour which they

bad conferred upon him, and that in every Gtu*-

tion he hoped hi* public condua would me* it a

continuance of their kindnefs.
, ca

The meeting then adjourned till the hrlt

Monday in February, the fecrctary haying power

to convene them fooner, upon a requifrtion figo-

ed by thiueen delegates, giving due nonce ihe*e-

of, in order to receive a report from the natio-

nal delegates of what progrefs they bad made lo

effcaing a renovation of the people’s rights, by

reftoring to the Conftitutioo its ori|tinal punty,

in a more equal reprefentatioa of the people in

Parliament.

The Speech of his Excellency the Earl o£

Northingtoa, Lord Lieutenant of

the opening of the Parliament the i4thof Oc-

tober, 1783.
,My Lords and GentUment

.

IT is with more than ordinary fattsfaaioB

that, iq obedience to his Majefty’s Commands,

1 meet you in the full pofTeflion and enjoyment

of thofe^ conftitntional and commercial ad vto- 4

1 fo Grmly eftablifhed : '

Ii,^ftbe.bLlin.he 6eM«: S Tb« f.aed «*.rd, «
delegates tjleiTvbledin ^ Ihepart of Greal-Britain, to the adjofttMUt

would fpeak th* opinion* of t P
: m.dcwhh Ireland at that period, has beea

from them the general fenfe of the naiitn
teftified by the moft unequivocal

This kft the matter open to cooGder.tioo : no good falth.^

man could be bound to decide upon u one way or

other, it wav only declared to be

•orisnce which ought to be referred : for his part,

the force of the gentleman’s argumenU who had

vniroduced the buGnefs, worked ftroog j P

^im, and every fibre vibrated rerpcnGvc to his

otheri however He-

cla-ing th.t the. would withdraw, as the, did

n«t ihiak ihcmfeWe* suikorited to fate,on lh« «•

It will ever be my wifh, as it is ray duty, to

promote the rraUtaal confidence of both king-

doms, and the uniting them in feotiments as

they are in intereft ; fuch an union moft

the moft folid advantages to both, and will adO

vigor and ftreoglh to the empire.

I Gnccrely congiatulate you on the happy

completion of his msjefly’s anxious

toreftore the blcftmgt of peace to his
^

The clUbliffimeBi of the [»ubU«
quilliti-

people.
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juillity i» pecuHirly favorable it this period, aod
!iHl naturally give fpirit and effect to your com-
jacrcial purfuits. Both kingdom* are now ena-
|iled to deliberate with undivided attention on
ihe fureff means of increafing their prolperity,

i''d reaping the ceruin fruit* of reciprocal »f-

|c£tion.

I
1 hate the higheft fatisfartioo in acquainting

jralu of the increafe of his majeOy’* domellic

iiappincfs, by the birth of another princef*.
* Gentlemtn efthe Heufe ef Commons

5^9
I can better fulfil the wlfliee ind cemmandi of
our grac'out lovereige, than by contributing to^ -- vj vv^iii.r luuviUK Iv

11 ^
hippinefs of his loyal fubjeft*.

With an honeft ambition of raeriting your goad
opiniooi and rvith the warmed hope of obtaioine
H, 1 have ventured upuo my prefent arduoua
fttuuion, and with fentimeots pure and difinte-
refted towards you, I claim your adwee aa^
firmly rely upon your fupport.

j
w i />a /> vj ok'v wj \^vrrtfnvn^y

1 have ordered the proper officers te lay

national accounts before you. From them you
sill be enabled to judge of the circumllance* of
the kingdom ; anJ 1 rely upon your wifdom and
iayalty to make luch provifioa as (hall he fitting

lior the honourable fupport of his majeOy’s
'overmrent.

JUy Lords and Gentlemen^
' The mifciies of an approaching famlae have
eeo averted by the blefling of divne providence
(rOn the mw lures which the privy council ad-
iled ; the good cffedti of which were foon vi-

'bje in the immediite reduflion of the price of
ba'a, and the influx of a valu ble and necelTary
ipply to the maiket. Any temporary infringe-

iient of the laws to efteft fuch falutary ends,
i'ill, 1 doubt not, receive a parliamentary
• ndlion.

j

Among the many important objefls which de-
!»aod your aiteniion, I recommend to yonr con-
j.ieratior law* for regulating the judicature of
he court of admiralty, and for making a new
l^abliihrrenf of the poll office.

! The linen maHufadure being the flaple of
jiur count'"y, it j* neeCllels for me to recommend
jrrieverance in the improvement of that moll
^po^tanr article.

The fi'.kery on yrur coifls will claim your at-
Intion as % promifmg fource ef wealth to this
ngoom, and the encouragefrents granted to

^

will, Go doubu be reg. iated by you in the man-
i;r rrmfl likely to produce the beft efFe£l, and
|aft lubjeCf to fraud and impofition.

j

The proteflant charter fchools, an inftitution
unded in wildom and humanity, arc alio mofl
niuently intitled to your care.

1 recommend likewile to your attention the
opolals adopted by government for providing
fylum for ihe dilt-effed Genevan*.

'

An enterprifiog genius, of the name of Wright*
has couffrufted a moll ingenioo* machine, which

/ d'ving cap, which i. much fuperior to
all thofe inventions denominated diving belli*
and which have proved coffins to fcveral divit^
rnadmen, who ventured in them. The dsogera
of drowning and fuffocation are, by this contn*.
varice rendered impoffible; the whole apparatus
weighing no more than two pounds (even ounce*,
IS fitted on the neck and endofea the head only,
giving the diver all the advantages of ufing hi*
hands and feet fror« incumbrance. His machine
has been examined by fever*! gentlemen who are
fellows of the royal lociety, who have beets
pleafed to fpeakin its praife (n terms of the bigh-
efl panegyrick. Ha eahibited the diving can ia
the /river Neo, which runs from V/ifficch to
Northampton, at a place caUed Peeriefs Pool, i«
a depth of 20 feel of water, and continued ua-
oer water three hours and feveoleen roioiitee*
traverling up and down the river near two mile*,
picking up, at he went, feflils, y^-hich he coo!
vcyed to the furface of the water by a Hrioe
made of a fine cord and a cork, which floated as
loon as he let them go out of hit hand, and en-
tertained a mart numerous company of fpefta.
tors with fevertl experiments, while he was tbua
employed in exploring a paffage which never be-
fore was explored by mortals. The conftruaioti
of this rnachioe is globicular, and it twelve
inches m diameter, having a pane of glaf* fixed
to enable him to fee hi* way,^nd on the top i
11 are two pipes of leather, guarded within with
nogs, to prevent preffu^e, which pipes are fot
conirived as to float on the furface of the water
having valves, which give a free ralFage of air’and which, from the peculiarity of their contri!

the water from making way laia

The encoBragers of emigrants to America
alylum for ihedilt effed Genevan*. It wdl ^ne encoBragers of emigrants to AmericaIcome* Ihe generofity of the people of Ireland «*ve for fome time praflifed a fraud, which call!

I extend their proteft ion to ingenious and ia- fo' 'mmediate redrels : They compel ihe^ un
p ftMoo.men, whomay prove a valuable acqui- ^f^funate people to fi^n blank indentures, leavinc!
ton to thi* country, which they hav« preferred to be fettled at the other fide • A/k th^
their own. But in forming this elUbliffi. owner of the veffel or captain, how* loot hi

thinkftfhp tam# aU-. --*• • .
6

• — aaasa

vn;, you will dowbtlels confider it as a part
'lydur duty to avoid unneceffary expence, and
tj.imaiely to fecurc the utmoff advantages to
3pr Country.

f anticipate the greateft national benefits from
^•^‘hdom and temper of parliament, when I
tlilider that the general eleaioQ has offered

V opportunity of obferviog the internal
elcomflances of the country, and of judging by
^at regulations you may bsft increafe its iaduf-
tj, encourage its manufadlores, and extend ita
rnmerce.

,

" 0 the furtherance of objefl, fo very defirable
Jlrourfelves, I affure you of every good dijpo-
|^ooa wy parti ftoGble that in aotaalfter

ti,: .L •
• — .--r'***** »iuw long

think* the time may be, the anlwer is fee be-
lievea from two to four years*
A few dhys ago the bones and horns of a Moofe

deer, of an extraordinary fiz-, were found in the
bottom of a marl p,t belonging to John Cham-
bers near Dromorc, tlmoff in an entire ftate of
peir.faaion; the horns meafure upwards of tt
feet between their tips; one of the jaw bone*
weighed 2lb. loz.and the reft of the bones are
proporuonably large. The whole are in pofTef.
fioD of the lord biihop of Dromore.

are taken from the
Chcllcr Chronicle of the i8th inft.
“ The following particular* arc no lefi true

than they are extraordinary ;—Jafepb Hopklw,

fifoi
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*0 700 fickle* engaged in hu 6 -Uk at one tirr?.

and in one diy he drew to market with his own
tcarws upwards of 1470!. wor^h of torn of h;s

«j^n growth. He is luppQfed to Ue poff^fTcd of

the Urged bam in the kir|dQ;p.
“ C?r\Tuefday the 71b mft, a quin lit y of re*

jnarkahle fine peaches wPre pothered in the ga*"'

den of JonaihJn Davifob, Etq, Korioo^ and

it is very extraordinary, that there was a great

Butubpr of them, (the produce of oac tree) near-

ly an equal fize, which weighed 7 i'4th eun*

C6S ei^ch, and raeafured ten inches and a qua. ter

io circa Qxference ; they were extremely beauii*

^ul and fine flavoured.

At SinglfoD, near Thirfk, In YorV.fhire,

tliis harvelf» the.tiihing cnao drew a wheat fheaf

ia a dofe farmed by John VawkJn of T. T.

Slingfby, bart, called the Little Bank, which

weighed 4ft. ilb. and the circumference fix feet.

Two men were 18 minates in threfhing if, after

fvbich the ftraw weighed zA.-*—It produced ore

peck and a half of corn, which was ground,

dreffed, and itiade into a pudding ’with 4II). of

fruit, and mcafured 1500 fofid’ inclret, upon

which 61 perfonsfupped,

I

t There, is now growing io a garden at Buck-

ever, in the parilh of Thdrabu':y, in the county

of Gloucefter, (on an eflate bfboging to Robert

gov, Eiq; of Hagloe, near Glouceflei) a Savoy

plani, fowo this year, and never tranfplanted,

Viho'e Ieave.s exteniu upwards of fix yards in cir-

(pumfercnce.”

The following is a lift of the trades and ma-

oufadlures who will be principaUy benefited if

the prote€tiag duties take place:

brewers Woolleo, cot v Papermakeis

fttazic/s ton and jilk- > Dyer&

•Cutlers weavers J Sugar-b»kers

CogcUmakecs Glafs-makers Wire-drawen

Gmipowdet fg

brics

Ratters

Founders

Hofiers

pad all the trades and crafts -Sependiog upon

them, by which, it is computed 500,ooe fouls

novv hnguifliing in uafpeakable-dilirefs through-

out this ifland, will he railed to a comfortable

coropejt.ence by their honeft induftry, and enabled

IQ purebaip the produce pad manufaaures of

their native country.
? ^ , . . , .

Odfoher ill, died at Armagh, the higbiy no*

rouicd amlbehived, right hon. Walter Hulfey

ilurgh, lord chief baron of.his roajetty’s court of

Kxth.equ-r, and one of the raoll honourable pri-

Cordwaioerr

Hardware
Artificers of

eaery kind

vy council. It is impoflible to exprefs tfw urvi-
vy wvjuuvii* **• •• t

, 1 I r

verfil concern felt by all ranks, on the death

tbUtidly great m^n-, w^iofe amaziag abilities and

uoiforrrdy Vintops aud pitriolic coodutt through

life procured bun tihc admiration and refpeft #f

mankind. In bis private and pubhe'flatiOHS, “was

hard to fay in which bp was to be dilWnguiOiied

mod, as the clcarnefs of his head, aodthe huma-

nity of his hei't, were the Infeparable features of

his charaacr. The bar and the bench have be-

held him as their greafert ornament, and as a

reprefentative of the people, his powerful abi-

lities, and undeviatiog integrity in the dil-

charge of his duty, left him oo fopenor. But

a* ao orator, both at the bar, the bench and fe*

Hifiorical Chrmlcie.

aatc, he ffr emfl/ifit. every whef perfon,-—

-

Added to the m' fl ruufical voioc that could be

imagmcii, with all the graces of adti'^n, au-l the

happifd and m 'ft dignified tiritudes, he wt*. a-

iTilfed by a gen us correctly beautiful, and el cu-

tion, which left him totally unrivalled— info-

much, as to dd~ ole of the •rnaments of language

fo vyooderfully, ihathecaptitaied the mind, and

ftru' k the l«Ul wi:h foch impreflions, that bs

Could (liake ^nd agitate it as he plealed. Theft

qualifies ren dered him as wehemeut iu the great

p|fliop?, as Jolt and agreeable in the i-efs, by

which in the coorfe ot a few roinuics he couft

run the hzppiefl tranfitions, and let forth the tnt>(l

rare andco .cealcd riches of his foul ia their full

eppacity. Hi^ being taken off in the very prime

pf life is the moie m be regretted, when the n»-

blu part he took in emancipating his couotrjp

from flivery, and the fuithei benefit he w«u.d be

of to mankind, is recollfcled. It is not the pt|»

vale tear alpnt, that will be Hied over bit. ^ravc i

the osemofy of his worth will lotiij continue to

live in th.y RVjhlic mind, and pofletiiy be tiesihl

to revereibe fpot where gooiioeft and he fillup

pne rooQump qt. He opyer tecovered the lols of

the amiable partner of lift heart, aod ii now,

aiasl gene to learch for her w here only truf

bid's can bp found. Imitate his virtues, je

fobs of power; for his ways were ways of plcj^-

fapti y, aud a*i bis ,^atbs we- e p.eace.

Ntt}. 4 ]
This dJiy, facred to the glorious ft.

ftitutioo ot the voluqteors tjf Ireland, the t oops

m^flered at the Exchange and other pua<les, and

were eatirciy formed in the Green by twelve

o'clock, when the general lord Charlemoot en-

tered the field, clcorted *»y Gardinpr's troop of

hpM'e, and was received by ihe whole fine wiifi

the uluai honciurs.—The troops after filed off, a^vl

marched through the principal (Ireets and quiji

of city, and formed the whole in College*

green, round the liaiue of king William, andlii-
^

ed three of tne bed feu de-joy? that ever
j

the air.
. «

After the volunteers had q *11 Coilegc-grcep,

the troops in garrilen lined ihe drtets from the

Caftle to College-green, and his excellency tje

lord lieutenant, attended by an f fc «rt cf hufj,(

and -a vaft number of the n

their carriages, went round

After their return to the

threes. rounds, which were aufwered by the g«l

at the falute battery in the Park. ^
Areuqd the ftatyp of king William were

li-

bels, in Urge charaaers, with the folio wiug

L U N T E E B SIRELAND,
overturned the

iC A D A V E R O USIMPLErepeal,
MUST WOW

effectuate
A K E CL u A L

representation
orTHZ PE6

Tin-plater*

^ Potters

Stationer*

*1 umer«
Lioen-flampers

y an eft 'rt cf

lob Illy and gentry Jtt l

i S.ep‘
t
p's-gieen.^A

Callie ihe army hr^T

y O
9 .*
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fthe Earl of the prefent Bijhop of Detry, having diftingutjhed himfelf as an
,

able Ad^jocate for an equal Reprefentatiort of the People in Parliament^ and a <ivarm

;

Friend to the Rights of Ireland^ ix)e think nue cannot g^^^ify our Readers more
i highly than by prefenting.them •yuith an exaS Likenefs of that patriotic Chara&er^

I

,

aecompanied ^ith the Rejolves of the national Cof\^ention nxibich met at Dublin the
i \oih Day oj November

^

*7^3*

1
Rejolutions of the Grand National Conten-

tion.

jl* T3 ESOLVED unanimouHy, that no

I
Xv elector in any county, city,- town,

iborough or manor, within the kingdom of
llreland, be permitted to vote for any re-
Iprefentative in parliament for faid county,
jcity, town, borough or manor, fo long as
he ftiall ceafe to be rehdent in faid county,
Icity, town, borough or manor; unlefs his
jright of voting arifes from property, whe-
kher freehold or Icafebold, as hereinafter
fpecified, of twenty pounds per annnm,
[within the faid county, city, town, borough
br manor.

I

II. Refoived unanimoufly, that no elec*
joi fhall be deemed a refident within any
punty, city, town, borough or manor, un-
lefs he (hall adfually reGde in faid county,
Mty, town, borough or manor, at the time
|>f hisregidi y, and unlefs he fliall haveac-
'ually redded in faid county, city, town,
:>orough or manor, for fix months at the
call in the twelve months previous to the
lay of the tefle of the wnt, and unlefs the
aid county, city, town, borough or manor,
hall have been the ufual place of his re-
sidence during the period of hisreoillry.

j
III. Refolved unanimoufly, that every

dedfp do regifier his qualification twelve
inonths previous to the day of the telle of
fhe writ to entitle him to exercife his right
I'f voting for members to ferve in parlia-

fnetat.

Hib, Mag. Noy. 1783,

‘ IV. Refolved, that the Sheriff of every
county do appoint a deputy to take the poll
in each barony on the (ame day.

V. Refolved unanimoufly, that all de-
cayed, mean and depopulated cities, towns,
boroughs or manors, which have hitherto

returned members to fervein Parliament, he
enabled to return reprefentatives agreeably
to the principles of the conftitution, by an
extenfion of franchife to the neighbouring
barony or baronies, parilh or parilhes.

VI. Refolved unanimoufiy, that every
city, town, borough or manor, which hath
hitherto returned members to ferve in par-
liamient, be deemed to be decayed, which
did not contain on the loth of November
inlt. within its precints, a number of elec-

tors, over and above pot- wallopers, quali-

fied to vote according to this plan, of not
lefs than two hundred for the province of
Ulfier, one hundred for the provinces of
Munlier and Connaught, and feventy for

the province of Leinfter*, and that when-
ever any city, town, borough or manor,
fliall fo far fall into decay as not to furnifh

theaforefaid number refpe^lively, that then
the faid city, town,, borough or manor, do
ceafe to fend reprefentatives till fuch time as

the aforefaid number of electors be fupplied.

VII. Refolved unanimoufly, that every
proteftant in any city, town, borough or

manor, which hath hitherto returned mem-
bers to ferve in parliament, feifed of a free-

hold of 40s. per ann. or upwards, wirh'.a

4 B the
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the precinfts thereof, fhall have a right to

vote for members to ferve in parliament, for

fuch city, town, borough or manor.

VIII. Refo.lved unanimqufly, that all

bye-laws madep.on, to^be^^ade by any cor-

poration to c$ntra(5^ the right'^f franchife,

bcdedapcd illegal by aft of Parliament.

IX. Refolved unanimoufly, that every

^roteftant poffelled of a leafehoM intereft

in any city, tow-n, borough or manor,

which bath hitherto returned members to

ferve in parliament, or within the precincts

©f the fame, of the clear yearly value of

tea pounds, which, at its original creation,

was for thirty one years, or upwards, and

pf which fifteen years are unexpired, as

per regiftry, be intitled to vote in faid city,

town, borough or manor.

X. Refolved-, that the duratioi of par-

liament ought not to exceed the terra of

three years.

XI. Refolved, that all fufFrages be giv-

en viva voce, and not by ballot.

XII. Refolved unanimoufly, that no free-

man cf any decayed, mean, or depopula-

ted city, town, borough or manor, v\hich

hilherio returned members to ferve in par-

iiamenf, flriall vote on eleftions for mem-
bers to ferve in parliament, unlefs he fliall

have obtained his freedom by birth, fervice

or marriage, or unlefs he fliall have been

an aftual trader or manufafturer during the

period of twelve months previous to the

day of the tftfle of the writ, as per -re-

giftry.

XIII. Refolved unanimoufly, that any

perfoh accepting or holding a penfion, di-

reftly or indireftJy, other tlian for life, or

the term of twenty-one years, at the leaft,

be rendered incapable ol fitting in parlia»

iiient.

XIV. Refolved unanimoufly, that any

member of the houfe of commons holding

a penfion, direftly or indireftly for life, or

Ihe term of twenty-one years, or upwards,

do vacate his feat, but be capable of re-

eleftion.

XV. Refolved unanimoufly, that any

member of the houfe of commons accepting

any place of profit under, the crown, do

vacate his feat, but be capable «f being

rc^elefted.

TAe Power of Education.

IS it not poflible, faid a fchoolmafler to

i a philofopher, to have flrong and lively

pathons, without their leading us aftfay ?

Yes, certainly, faid the latter, and this is

the work of a good education, a work

which confilh ifi teaching your fcholar to

gain an empire over himfelf, and to infpire

h rn with a deflre to make himfelf diftin-

guvibed, and with the love of glory. If

diefe ideas ^re ftrongly ctigraved la a young

an<l fenflblc mind, they will lay a founda-

tion for his future<onduft. Lovo, farfmm
difgracing him, will only exalt his fenti-

ments, and adil to his delicacy . Ambition
will never fuffer Ip'm'to be guiltv of an un-

worthy aftion. Imager to. make his name il-

luftrious, and looking on the whole world

as his judge, he will readily facrificc, ne-

celfary, his inclinations ^nd hi^ plea^^ares

to the ruling deflre of deferving and ob-

taining a dazzling and fhining reputation.

Perhaps at firft he may oniy ee virtuous by

fyftem, or by vanity, but in the end he

will praftife virtue by cultora and inclin;^-

tion. in the prefent fyftem, all thefe ide^
are confounded together. Have you not

feen perfons at court fli led ambitious, who
are only guided by the meanefl and vileil

inteteft ? Avarice and luft are the feciet
,

and fhameful alternatives by which a part

of our people of rank are guided. True
ambition makes heroes and great men ; fhe

defpifes riches, and difdains even honours,

if they are not the reward of meritorious

aftions. She labours for glory for the fake

of pofterity, and in an age where virtue is

no longer loved for its own lake, fhe leads

to thofe aflonifhing facrifires, thofc unh aM
of aftions, which hiflory records, never to

be forgotien. Thus then, if you would

have your fcholarmake a diflinguiflied fi-

gure in the world ;
“ you mult warm his

imagination and elevate his mind.” But

if he iscoivfined in his ideas, if he is of a

gloomy, favage, or capricious temper, yoi

muft avoid this mode of education, wbick e,

will either make him a fooi ora brute. For

example, the education of the ialt
'

Czar,

which only confltted in infpiring him with;'

military ideas, might have made a cona.

cjueror as well as a fovereign of him, had

he been bo’-n with fenfe and courage;

whereas it only now ferved to make him

more foolifh and ridiculous. Charles the

Xllth, that glorious King of Swede
whofe valour rinderod bis follies glorious

ftiould have pofleffed lefs ardour or mo
genius. If he bad had lefe enthuflafm, h!

name might not have bees fo celebrated^i

but would have been more truly giear. if

is necelfary then, if I may fo fpeak, t<|

adapt the education” of yeur pupil to

his chara6ter and difpoGiion; attendingf,

only to foften his manners, and to keep hi4

mind calm and tranquil, if he bas but #
moderate fliare of underflanding ;

and to

raife and elevate his mind in proportion

to the merit and talents you perceive i*

him. This is the difficult and delicate

point on which all depends, and whkh re-

quires the greatelt difeernment and c«n-

flant attention. He may eafily become a

great man without being endowed with fu-

p.eiior fgiife and genius, provided he
courage.
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Icourage, an alevateci mind, and a found
jjudgment,

i Emperor' i BdiSi aga'mji aveartng Stays,

EVKR Y innocentart to increafe female
beauty, and to perpetuate perfonal

jcharms, may be ufed with prudence
; but

jwhen art is employed to rob the fex of that
jcafy nonch.^ lance or form, it iliould be
jftigmatized with the reprobation of either
ifex. It Ihould be fu^oelted, that when
|art is applied injudiciouny it robs nature of

' :iis charms, and health of i’s ifibilitVi I
iremember the late Dr. Hunter, in one of
his le(5iure.s, ftrougly inveighed a^ainli the

|!fexfor wearing fiioes too narroW or too
fbort, asfpo liiig that proportion of archi-
ttfture which conliitutes the flandard of
liaiuary propriety; and obferving at the
Tame time, that the EngliHi ladies, by con-
'ftriaing their bofoms, loll one of the
jireateli beauties to be observed in the Va-
lues of the ancients. Another phyfical
{gentleman has likewife, fa:d the fame;
and I cannot but obferve, that if the copy
of the Medecean Venus in the pi(fture Gal-
lery at Oxford w'ere to be tlrelfed in a pair
Df liays, it would extort a ftnile from

Heraclitus, and a horfe-laugh from a
ICyn'c.

1 he edicf of the emperor of Germany
Igave rife to thtfe refledions, and I muff re-
jcommend it to the notice and confideration
pf our own country-women.
As the emperor embraces every oppor-

unity of improving (he welfare of his fub-
- iects, the fol'low'ing -edidt, however extra-

>rdin^y it may appear in itfelf, cannot
ail, from its objeft, of fecuring the appro-
Kition of our readers.

I

** Whereas the dangerous confequences
iJrihng from the ufe of ftays, are un;verfal-

|y acknowledged to impair the health, and
mpede the growth,of the fair fex; when

the contrary the fuppreffion of that
)art of their dre^s cannot but be effedlual
n ftrengthening their conrtitution, and
bove all in rendering them more fruitful
n^the marriage Itate ; we hereby finely
jnjoin. That in all orphan-houfes, nunne-
jjes, and other places fet apart for the pub-
|ic education of young girls, no flays of
ny kind whatever be made ufe of or en-
otiraged henceforth and from this inftant

;

'farther hinted to all mailers and
academies and Ixiarding-

:hooIs, that any girl wearing Hays rtiould
ot be hereafer received or countenanced
any fuch fchools.

^

We hereby alfo will and command,
^lat It be enjoined to the College of phylici-

rbat a diflfertation, adapted to. ,
—

, lu every
i. capacity be forthwith compofed, (hew-

ing how materially the growth of children
of the female fex is injured by the ufe of
ftays, for the better information of parent#
and fchool-mafters, who with to procure a
handfome fhape to their children ar pupils

;

as alfo thofe who are not rich enouoh to
alter the ftays in proportion td the growth
of fuch children, or, having the mean^,
neglea to do it. The above diirenation
ftiall be dillributed gratis, and difperfed
among the public

; the more To, that whole
nations, unacquainted with the ufe offlays
bring up a race of children remarkable for
the healthieft conflitmiops.**

General Hints relative to Agriculture,

The great outlines of good hufbandry
are the fame in all countries, and will

admit of little variation. It is iij leffer
matters that any material difference ouohf
to be made. And as thefe differences are
ocal, they can only be judged of properly
by the refpeaive inhabitants.

‘

The yaft tra«5ls of wafte land which ftill
remain in almoll every country, are a pub-
lic reproach to the grand police of this na-
tion, and evince a degree of ingratitude to
the great Author of Nature; who has
Welled us with the means of rendering
them fources of wealth to numbers, and
the theatre of employment to our poor la-
bourers; many of whom, from the decline of
our commerce, arc almoft deliitute of bread.
The low lands in moft counties are beft

adapted for paflure. The graffes moft
natural to them are better kinds than in
elevated ground. Thofe which from be-
ing fjtuated along the fides of rivers, are
molt rich and leaft liable to be aftedled by
drought, ftiould never be ploughed, unleis
for hemp, flax, or cole, [rape.] For corn
will lultain drought better, even on hit>h
lands, than grafs'of any kind worth Hand-
ing for hay.

Lands that are moderately fituated with
refped to height and water, are befl for
corn

; but fuch lands ought alfo to be laid
down to grafs once in ten or twelve years.
By thus treating them they recover their
llrengfh, whfch, though a long courfe of
ploughing, will, in (pile of all youi ma-
nure, become feeble and exhauHcd. I
am of the opinion, that if moft arable
lands were laid to grafs once in fix years
greater profit would aiife to the farmer!
For if we compare the produce of forty
acres, that are an equal number of years
in grafs and corn, with the lame extent of
land equal in quality, and fucceffively
ploughed for the fame length of time, we
lhall find that (befides the extra goodnefs
of the crops gained by the farmer couiTe)
the laud thus managed requires much lefs
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fee(^, anA there i» much Icfs confumption

of corn on the farm than in the latter. To

this \< may be added, that every pound of

ficfh added to the cattle fe<l in the grafs

years, is worth two or three pounds or

grain, both to tltc farmer and to the pub-

lic. 'Fhcrcfore, if, on the lands in corn

and gral's alternately, the crops of corn are

only one fourth better than on lands al-

ways in cofu, this plan is far the moll bene-

ficial, and produces a greater plenty or

fuod for focjety.

When corn is raifed on a foil naturally

wet, winter grain ought to be the principal

objedl of the farmer’s attention. For, on

fuch lituations, the natural wetnefs of <^r

winters will often render italmoll impom-

ble to get the land in a proper condition to

be well ploughed for fpring corn. I he

Lincolnfh'ire barley will anlwer very well

fown on a winter furrow ;
as will oats,

and feme kind of peafe.

In every cafe, when you intend to lay

down, fow grafs feeds w'ith the lafl crop.

This method will enable the farmer to deal

in and to breed a larger number of cattle

than he otherw’ife could do. The reafon

of this is Evident. As his cattle are em-

ployed only a part of the year, he may

boy and fell with advantage, and without

Jofs of labour.
^ .

The providing of food for fociety is, ot

all employments, the molt important, and

tke mofl hono--rable ;
by other occupati-

ons, the wealth and the power of a ilate

may be more rapidly increafed ;
but this

is necelTary to its very ex.iftcnce. In pro-

portion to the largenefs of the quantity of

eatables brought to markvt, the moreeahly

is the manufacturer maintained, of the lefs

value is his labour, and the lower the

price of the manufaClure that he works.

By thefe means the faleof the goods mane

increafes abroad, and their improvement is

encouraged at home.

Oft all articles in trade, none is fo va-

luable as corn. It is a commodity of ail

others the moll important. A nation that

fupplies another w'ith corn, makes that

other pay her labourers, and contribute to

the increafe of her wealth and power.

Wherever Agriculture flourifVies in the

greateft peifeCtion, it is generally carried

on to more advantage by tenants, than by

the owners of lands ;
becaufe the culloms

of the country diredl the management ;
all

depends on care, attention, and inuullry,

and thefe are oftner found in tenants than

in proprietors. In this cale it is alfo of

little confequence whether the farms are

large or Imall. But where Agriculture is

little underltood, and badly praCtifed, it is

generally belt carried on in large farms,

and by the owners of them.

Improvements mud firfl begin among men

of property who have large farms. 'I'he

tenants of fmall farms cannot run rilV.?,

by making untried or doubtful experiments;

but the tenants of large farms may, as they

are generally mote wealthy, and more

capable of judging from clofc; obfervation,

A little lol's by unfuccef ful experiments

will not materially injure them
;
but Itiil

it cannot be expedted that they will m.ike

improvements equal to land owners, who

are lefs influenced by prejudices and cuf-

toms, and are better acquainted with im-

provements made in dillant places.

There appears to be a great remiflTnefs

in our common farmers geneial method of ,

treating their fummer fallows. After thefe

have been once ploughed, they are often

let lie without a fecond ploughing till many

of the weeds come into flower, and even

perfecf and (bed their feed?. By this I

lliameful negledl a frefn cop of weeds is

fown, and occafion a great deal of future
j

labour. Many farmers indeed take con- i

fiderable pains, ami are at mucii expeuce,

to clear their lands of weeds when they

fpring up; but few, if any, take^n;uch

care to prevent their feeding, indeed by

this negledt beins fo general, and extend-

ing/ eveu to their very dunghills, one would
j

be%pt to think they forgot, or knew not

that weeds fpring from feeds of the fame

kind. I have frequently heard them com-

plain that their fields, (when contiguous to

commons that abound with ihillle;) are

over-run vvitli thitlles : and yet ^uflfer them

to be annually fown w'ith this pernicious

weed, ratlier than be at the trifling ex- J

pence of employing a poor man two or

three days iii cutting them down on the

common before their feeds ripen. How
truly ridiculous is fuch conducf ! Nor is it

lefs fo to let their dung hills remain cove-

red with tbiftles, docks, and many other

weeds, till they have all ftied their feeds

and then wifely fow thtir own lands with’ .

them when the manure is fpread.

The fame may be faid of fuffering fuch?

quantities of them to ftand and Ihed their?

L'tds, many of which the wind difperfes^

into the adjoining fields.
j

In the latter cafe, the cutting and burn-

ing them would be yvell repaid by the afhes.

I have known poor men in this country,

who, during the months of July, Auguft,

and September, have earned a?. 6d. a day

by cuitino and burning weeds in fur high-

ways, and fellin'?; the afhe?; which, )

the weeds are burnt without being lufierea

to flame, are very fine manme', efpecially

f©r cold wet lands. I obferve you have

very judicioufly offered a premium ot tins

head, which will doubtlefs have a

effedt.
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I

The pn ft ice of fowine fpring wheadias
A laie years increafed in many places, but
lOot much with us, although in the few
jinftances tried it has fucceeded very well.
This method has one advantage, to wit,
jhat of affiarding t'ine tor the land to re-
j'eive the influence of frolls, and to be
j;o! to finer tilth than it could be if fown
in autumn. The plants are feldom fo

jd^inous, b-ji the ears are as well filled,

line) the grain as large, as when Town in

pitober or November. This, on the
ivhole, feems an advantage

;
for if early

owing be a means to increafe tne bulk
|.f the rtraw, it muft for the fame reafon
leffcn the quantity of grain. Nor is this

11 : Autumn fown wheat is in greater
ijanger by fpring froas. The frofl'affeas

[

very plant more or lefs
; and the farther

1
1 is advanced in its growth the more froa
injures it. A degree of froft defiroys a
lant of wheat whefi near or in the ear,
diich aflfedts it very little in the win-
2 r.

I think the l>efl feafon for fowing wheat
autumn, is from the ift of Ocfober

h the loth of November. After that
Ime there is great danger of being inter-
japted by heavy rains or frofl; both which
re very prejudicial to the feed in the
jrft ilagesof its vegetation. In p.oportion
55 the land is more clean and fertile, a lefs

juantity of feed is necelTary. The rea-
jins for this are too obvious to need ex-
lanation.

rT is recorded to the honour of (be fa-

jt n’ous Duke of Orleans, who was re-
nt of France during the minority of the
te King, that when a gentlernan was
red t® murder him, and his fpies gave him
telligence of it, inliead of endeavour-
ig to defeat the defrgn, he gave orders
lat the man fhould be admitted to him.
ccordingly, he was fuffered to pafs into
le Duke’s bedchamber, one morning ear-
, on pretence of bufinefs from the Queen,
s foon as the Duke call his eyes upon
m, he fpoke as follows: “ 1 know' thy
afinefs, friend

; thou art fent to take
vay my^ life. What hurt have I done
>ee; it is now in my power with a word
I have thee cut in pieces before my face,
ut I pardon thee* go thy way, and fee
y face no more.” The gentleman, flung
ithhis own guilt, and allonifhed at the
j.cellent nature of the prince, fell on his
jiees, confefled his dehgn, and who era-
joyed him.

^iSJR George Rooke, before he was
jide admiral, had ferved as a captaia ef

S6«

marines upon their firfl eflablifhment; and
being quartered upon the coalt of Eflex,

the ague made great havock aruen^fl his

men; the minilter of the village where he
lay was fo harralfed with his duty, that he
refufed to bury any more of them, without
being paid hisaccuflomsd fees. The Cap-
tain made no words

; hut the next that
died, he ordered him to be conveyed fo the
minifter’s houfe, and lard upon the table in

his great hall : this greatly enibarralfed the
poor clergyman *, who, in the fulnefs of
his heart, fent the captain word, “ I'hat if
he would caufe the dead man to be takers

away, he w'ould never more difpute it with
him; but would readily bury him and his
nvhole company for nothing.”

Anecdote of Sir Robert Walpole.

S
IR Robert, who lay under fome elei5l-

ioneering obligations to a man of forae“

weight in a weflern borough, had repeat-

edly promifed him a place, and as often

pleaded prior engagements “ He w^is

forry for it—but a certain great man mail:

be obliged ; however, he might depend on
the next,” and fo on. After repeated dif-

appointnients of this kiml, the man began
to defpair, when a land furveyor at Briftoi

being killed by the fall of a fugar hog-
Diead, he waited again on Sir Robert, wh*»

told him, “ that place had been promifed
a iwelverr.onth ; hut my dear friend (added
he) the very next that becomes vacant, you
have it, on my 'Uord, as a man of ho-
nour.”—“ Why, then (fays he) Sir Ro-
bert, I am the Juckicfl fellow alive, for,

if my intelligence be not falfe, the fame
hogfhead knocked down a brother olheer,

and there are two vacancies at the prefect
hour.”

Anecdote.

Mr, S— ,
(who is a prodigious ftam-

inerer) havitrg an inclination for the

flage, applied to Mr. Sheridan, being ad-
mitted—begun—“ 1— I—Sir—am relol

—

fol—fol— ved to come upon the it—a—ge*

and. Sir, as I kn—ow none fo good a

j—udge as you—of me—r— it, I took the

li-~ber—ly of—of—add refs—in—g you
upon the occafion,”

“Sir, replied the manager, I readily

perceive your qualifications for the thea-

tre, and fhould only be glad to leawi what
part you would chufe to make youf firil

appearance in.”
“ Why, Sir, replied Stammer, all the

capital parts are—equ—a— I to me : I—
— Sir have itud— ied, them all aud am

thoiough-ly perf—e6l in them all.”
“ Well Sir, refumed the manager, if

that be the cafe, as I have not the lead

doubt
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doubt, would ycnchufc C^ito or Othello,

Macbeth or H imlet

• • Sir, fHicl Dick, 11a—ha—mlet would

be my e—let! —ion.”
“ An exceUent choice, rtinmed Mo

Sheridan, pray, Sir, repeat the h liloquy.'*

4» 3'o—be—or not—to be, that n. the

on r No qnettion at all, by G-d,

iM Sheridan, and lo kft the room/’

Tbe Brtiijh Theatre.

This winter bids fair to be difttn-

gu.Ihcd a ipirit of adivity and

rWaUbip between the two theatres. I his,

if properly conduced, ondt tend to the

?wlvancement of tbe drama in general,

and the peculiar benefit of both authors

and managers. The nr-magers have very

pronrrly began the feafon with the intro-,

tfu.aion of new performers in old plays-

A numerous and rcipedfatale lift itJ ilreaay

on our regiller.

Co'vcnt garden.

In our laft we mentioned the appear-

ance of Mrs. Jolinfon in Rofetta.

has fince appeared in Leonora in the Pad-

lock, and in Maiidane in Artaxerxes.

Whatever prediledion f(s>rae may have tor

a paiticnlar favourite in Leonora, we are

far from thinking that the par? is l^yond

the abilities of any good Lcond r^te per-

former. Mrs. Johnfon timg belter m ft

than in Rofetta, and better in Mar.aane

than in either. Her firft fong was aibTii-

rably executed. Her lhake is umform

»nddiftina, bat Ihe does not appear to

have hitherto ftudied under an accompliln-

td mailer. Her laic fong, ‘ 1 he foldier

tir’d of wsr’s alarms,' did not pleafe us.

She not great compais, and her fah-

divihnns, although dear, cannot be pro-

trailed, without exhaufting her. Upon

the vvhfde, however, we think flie will

trrove a valuable addition to the elegant

Vocal band wtlich this theatre now pof-

Ifires.
.

Sept. 19. The Recruiting Officer was

informed. Three new performers made

^eir firft appearance. Mr. Bonner, .0

Capt. Brazen ;
MiH Scrace (now Mr^.

Bates) Jn Sylvia, and Mrs. Chalmers m
Rofe. The two former are fr»m the

theatre of Bath, the latter from that of

Edinburgh.-
Mr. Boduct’s talents are very properly

direiled to that caft of parts which has

been filled by Dodd, principally fops and

fribbles. Mr. Bennor is a good »

his Wanner feems bis own, at leaft he did

not remind us of any living adtor ; his

voice is full and ftrong ;
every word is.

heard ;
and his conception «f his author

TAr BritiJJy Theatre.

is v.*ry happy. Before the play he fpdse

the following

ADDRESS to the PUBLIC:
WHEN rambling boys, tbe fchool’s

dread empire o er,

Arrive at fome fair It ream uiitry’d before.

Some, fearful, l-nger on its verdant fide.

And dread t’ approach the yet uufordc4
' tide ;

Whilft others boldly plunge, rdblv’d to

c^y
Uuconl'cious of the rocks that lurk below :

So, mid’ th’ adventurers of the Thcfpian

train,

Whofe fortunes float on the dramatic main*

Are fome, who fearing open fca to take,

In coalling craft their buroble voya^,

make :
^

Others, dirc*5ied by a bolder aim.

On Ocean’s boforn hope to raife their fame*,

And as the crit c winds or fieep or roar.

Are whelm’d at once, or proudly reach,

the ftiore

:

Of thefe there are who fmalUr ftreams’

have try’d.

And fail’d in fafety with tbe partial tide,

Whom fond ambition urg’d to fprea.! t‘ e

fail

O’er this dread fea, nor fear a threat’ ning

In humble hope fuccefsfully to fieer.

By candour welcom’d to an harbour here.

Should my light bark a happy p-dnige

boa ft, [coaft,

As Ihofe w!io ventur’d from the ftlf-ftme

Should o’er my track no evil ftar prefide,

V/aves kindly bear, and gentle breezes

guide,

rd ftill as adive prove, as if the fky

Frown d hi -ck’ning ft<>rm§, and death wert

hov'nng mgh
; . r . ,

Look back with tranfpert on thefe SrJt

eflays [pr^jfe.

To reach the pmt of your protecting

Ere I with iraw, permit me to implore

For a fair fuppliant, trembling at your’

door,

Who fondly feeks a fandlion here to gam,

To plaudits yielded by a lib’ral train,

Whofe fuffering fmiles, from mean dillrac--

runs free,

Have oft diffus’d their cheering beams o cr

With Sylvia too, an untry’d Rofe ap-

pears,

Who now encounters all thofc anxious

Which in the tender female bofom gloxvt,

Too Itrong for female effort to oppole :

Whate’er my fate. allow their fex>claim, 1

LetBritifh gallaniry andt their aim, C

And fenooth with lenient hand tbcir path (

to nme. . " ^
From his performance of Rodengo and

Oftfick fince,
" ’ '
hf*»e every reafoi. to ap
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upland Mr. Bormor as an induftrious and
intelligent performer.

' Mifs Scr^ce is an a<5lrefs of no inferior

rank. She has long performed at Bath
and Briltcl with great fuccd's. Her figure
!is elegant; her fate agreeable and ex-
prcfiive, and her acting conduited with
the greateft chartity and judgment. Her
,toice is pleafing, fills every part of the
boufe, and is capable of great variety.

'I he beft fpeeimen of her powers was af-

terwards given in Hypoiita, in the come-
dy of She would and Shtf would not.

I iPerhaps the character never was better

j

performed. In breeches flie is by much
i the fined figure now' on the ftage. From
I her manner of fpeaking fomc fentences,

! are deceived if file may not prove
a very good fecond part tragedian. Her
profile is a little Siddonian, but her nofe
iis rather larger. It is fomewhat lingular
'that the morning after her firli appearance

I (he w^s married to Mr. Bates, one of the
Harlequins of Covent- garden.
Mrs. Chalmers is a chambermaid, and

aothing but a chambermaid. Her man-
aer refembles that of Mrs. Wilfon, al-

though Ihe c.annot be faid to imitate that
ads as Mrs. Chalmers has been but a
':ew years on the ftage, and all that time
n Scotland. She is what play-going cri-

fics would cal) a pretty little girl. Her
peft performance hitherto is Flora in She
iyould and She would not. She cannot
|ing, and therefore ought never to attempt
t. Mrs. Chalmers was formerly Mifs

n*lills, and is filler to a Mr. Mills, who
Inade fome attempts, though unfuccefsful
•nes, at Covent-garden, laft feafon, and
he feafon preceding. Her hulband is a
dr, Chalmers from Norwich, of whom

I uorc anon.

I Sepu 44. Mr. Stephen Kemble, a bro-
her of Mrs. Siddons, made hi^ firlt ap-
earance in Othello. Great expedlations
j^ere artfully raifed concerning this gentle-
(lan’s m&rit, and on the mght of per-
prmance it was with fome difficulty we

,
oulji procure a place. The bittereft dif-
ippointment followed. He has not, and

^ i'e fpeak charitably, any pretenfions to a
rft or fecond ranJc in the theatre. He
as fince played Sealand in The Confeious
overs, and r»uft go lower yet before he
as attained his ftatlon. We are forry for
pis, asr he feemed to labour carncftly,
ut in vain,

©5. 9. A new fpedtaclc prefented it-
^-If at this theatre. The manager, ever
.tentivc to the public tafte, determined
indulge the prefeot rage for pantomime

7 introducing a comoany of French ac-
ir« aud daucera. They made lUeir firft

^appearance in a ferioiis ballet, called The:
Rival Knights, the ftory of w'hich is

this :

Pierre de Provence, and the Princefis

Maguelonne, daughter of the King of
Naples, are the hero and heroine of the
piece. The Chevalier Ferrieres rivais

Pierre in her aff-dions. The interpofitioa
of the father^s authority caufes muchem-
•barrafiment to the parties, and induces
the Princefs to make her efcape with
Pierre. In a foreft ffie is attacked by a
lion, and whilft her lover is employed in
'Vanquilhing the beaft, Ferrieres, in Pierre'*
abfeiice, feizes and carries her away.
She conceives that Pierre is deftroyed by
the lion ; but in a great tournament,
wherein it is declared that the vidor (hall
be rewarded with the hand of the Pria-
cefs, he fteps forward in difguife at the
moment that Ferrieres (who had prtviouf-
iy vanquiffied his opponent) is claiming
her as his promtfed reward. Here a molt
aftoniffiing comb-»t takes place between
the two rivals : it terminates in favour of
the ftrangcr. The King, charmed with
his addrefs and bravery, is about to pre-
fent him with the Princefs, who is pre-
vented from killing herfelf by the ftraa-
gePs taking off his helmet, and proving
to be Pierre de Provence, her lover. Mu-
tual interceffions procure the King’s con-
fent to their union, and the piece con-
cludes with the Vidor’s being crowned by
the Princefs.

On the firft night of reprefentation this
ballet was infupportably tedious, and par-
ticularly to an audience little ufed to per-
formances of that kind. On the fecond
and third nights it was jiidicioully cur-
tailed, and now forms one of the moft
pleafing dumb exhibitions on our ftage.
The principal lady pofTtffes a fine figure,
and an expreffive countenance, but her
mariner of holding hej- head back in turn-
ing from hertroubleCome faitor, makes it

appear as if he pulled her by the hair.
Her attitudes otherwife are elegant, and
in the ftorm feene fhe acquits heifelf witli
a degree of propriety, wffifch we wilh
Englilh aftors could imitate in limilar
catfes. The rival knights are two (hort
and inelegant figures ; their countenances
have no expreffion whatever. Their prin-
cipal merit is tlieir fkili in fencing, and in
managing the feveral weapons ufed at
tournaments. They fight to mufic, and
fo perfeft are they ia this part of the per-
formance, that we muft in juftice fiy, no
fuch aftonilhing art has ever been exhibit-
ed oa a Britifli ftage. One objeiflion «e
muft however make, which is the dan-
ger they arc expofed to ; their fwords ar«

of
3

J
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of the hsrdeft metal, the ftrokes they

give are given with all their might, and it

is often a miracle that they mils one ano-

ther's bodies. This fear of our’s is no

chimera. An accident has already hap-

pened, and in fpitc of the pleafure which

this exhib'lion gives to the audience, we

confefs we with it were entirely laid ahde ;

fhould any fatal accident happen, wt leave

it to the managers, as well as audience,

to determine what would be the conie-

cuence. It certainly would do hurt to

the intereft of the houfe, and particularly

to thefe performers who have been brought

from Paris at a vaft expencc.

OS. lo. Mr. Johnfon, hufband to the

Mrs. Johnfon mentioned above, appear-

ed for the Era time in England in the cha-

racter of Lionel, in the opera of Lionel

and ClarilTa. To a prepofieffing figure

and fine countenance, Mr. Johnfon adds

one of the beft voices row on the ftage» It

has great compafs, its tones arc natural,

and there is a pathos in his manner of

finging tender fongs, to which the llage

has long been a ftranger. From his per-

formance of Macheath aad Lord Atm-

worth fince, his character as a finger is

fully eftabliihed. As a fpeaker he has

much to learn, and many vulgarities to

get rid of

The Britijb Theatre. Nov.

frfir to fee him in other diaraCtrrs ih.n

Hamlet and the BU.clc Prince before ivc

determine whether thofe habits are fix:d,

or whether he gives to ditfuciit charaCteri

a different mamicr.

OS. 7. A Mrs. Wilfcm made her firl

attempt in Pnillis in The Contcious Lo-

vers ; flic gave fome fl mder proofs ta-

lents which may be improved, and ren

der her ufcful in the chamber-maid cat

of parts.

OS. 8. Mrs. Siddons appeared for the

firit time this fcafon in ILbella J
fhe

announced by the managers for the Sa-

turday following, but their Majeftici

commanded her performance this cveu-

inp. if popularity, if even excefs of po-

polarity be a mark of fterling merit, ne

performer, male or female (we except not

Garrick) ever engaged that lli irc of it

which fell to Mis. biddons laft fcafon.

But flie has a merit which popular opi-

nion can neither give nor take away*

Since we faw her, her improvement ha#

been great indeed, and often as we have

feen her in Ifabella, there were beautief

on this night’s performance which we had

never feen before. When genius is ele-

vated and improved, we may be affired

the judgment mufi be accurate and ever

at work. We fliall,' from lime to time

No new plays have been as brought
w^ire 'informed flieuTo pla,

on this theatre. The fecond aCl of that

pleafing bagatelle Triftram Shandy has

been re-written, and adds to the mterelt

of the piece, which is now become
^

ra-

ourite. Many novelties are piomifed.

Old Macklin is to appear in his favourite

and favoured charader. He has

a new Portia on purpofe. We might add

that Mr. Chalmers, the hufband of Mrs.

Chalmers above-mentioned, attempted

Tern in The Confeious Lovers, but with

no great fuccefs. He is, however, an ex-

cellent Hariequm.

Druryhne Theatre,

THE firft novelty here is the introduc-

tion of Mr. John Kemble, another bro-

ther of Mrs. Siddons, who on Sept. 30th

appeared for the firft time in London m

the arduous and comprehenhvc charader

of Hamlet. As this performer is ikely

fco engage the attention of the public m
no common degree, and as would

with to avoid the miftakes which judg-

ment formed from firft appearances is apt

to create, we lhall defer our opinion of

him until next month, when we intend to

cater fully upon his merits and his de-

feds, and afeertain that rank which we

think him capable to hold -n the theatre.

His habits are very aukward, and it is -tit

adrefs, as we are informed flie is to pUy

feveral new charaders in the courfe of the

fealon.
. . . r -j

(ya. ai. A Mr. Ward, who it is faid

played in London fome years fince, but

unfuccefsfully, endeavoured to renew hil

acquaintance with the town, in the cha-

rader of Ranger. Few adors are aware

of the many requilkes that mull go to

form a charaderiftic reprefentation w
Ranger. Mr. Ward was not altogether

deficient, nay, we will venture to fay, M
new performer ever played the part »

well. Nature, however, has been mp
card to him. He has neither the perfon,

j

voice, Ror look of a gentleman. His face
1

is ugly i
his eyes brown and ftanng, and

his manner feems the copy of a half p*y ;

buck, rather than of a fine gentleman, ,

which Ranger certainly is. We mean

not, however, to fpeak eontcmptuouliy I

of Mr. Ward’s abilities. Although they

are not equal to the part of

there are parts which we are confident dc

may perform better than any other player

now on the ftage.

No new plays have appeared as yet on

this Theatre, nor are any announced.

We hope, however, that the enfuing

will be the re'-’crfe »f the prefent, and giv»

u3 new pia}'H by old adors.
vpjTISH
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Fhe Life of William Wa[/h.

W ALSH, (William) Englilh cri-

tic and poet, was the S(vn of Jo-
fcph Walfli, of Abberlty in Worcefter-
ihire, Efq. In 1678 he was entered a

I

gentleman- commoner of Wadham col*

' lege, Oxford, but left the Univerfity with-

out taking a degree. He then retired to

his native country, and fume time after

I came to London. In 1691 he publi(hed>

i with a preface written by his friend Mr.
Dryden, a dialogue concerning women,

' being a defence of the fex ; and the year

I

following, letters and poems, amorous
and gallant, in 8vo, Thefe were reprint-

ed in 1740, in the works of the minor
poets, with other performances of Mr.

I Walfli ; among which is an elTay on paf-

[

toral poetry, with a fhort defence of Vir-

!
gil againft fome refie<ftlons of Monfieur
Fontenelle. That critic had cenfured

I Virgil for writing paftorals in too courtly

I

a ftile, which, he fays, is not proper for

j

the doric mufe : but Mr. Walfli has op-
pofed to this, that the fliepherds in Vir-

]

-.gil’s time were held in greater efteem,

) and were perfons of a much fuperior figure

I to what they are now. Mr. Walfli’s

j

other pieces chiefly confilt of elegies, cpi-

!

taphs, odes and fongs. In the reign of
queen Anne he was made gentleman of
the horfe. Mr. Dryden, in the poftfeript

to his tranflation of Virgil, has aflerted

Mr. Walfh to have been the heft critic

then living ; and Mr. Pope, to whom our
author was a diredor as well as a friend,

I

has written thus of him, in the elTay on

{

crilicifm :

I
“ Yet fome there were among the founder

few, [knew,
« Of thofe who lefs prefumed, and better
Who durft aflert the jufler ancient

caufe, [laws,
« And here reftor’d wit’s Jfundamental
“ Such late was Walfli, the mufe’s judge

! and friend [mend
;

I Who juflly knew to blame or to com-
1 “ To failings mild, but zealous for defert;

j

<« The cleareft head and the fincerefl

heart.

I

This humble praife, lamented ftiade !

j

receive,

I

** This praife at leaft a grateful mufe may
,

give :

i

The mufe, whofe early voice you taught
[tender wing :

I Preferib’d her heights, and pjun'd her
;

Her guide now lott
—

”

I

Hib. M-ig. Nov. 1783.

Mr, Walfli died in the year 1708, when
he was about forty eight years of age,

Tbf Life of Sir Francis Walftngham.

WALSINGHAM, (Sir Francis) one of
the grc iteft (tatefmen that ever this ifland
produced, flourilhed in the reign of queen
Elizabeth, and was born of a good family
at Chiflehurft in Kent. He fpent fome
time at King’s college in Cambridge, and
then, to complete his education, travelled
into foreign countries, of the language and
polity of which he acquired a perfect
knowledge. Thefe qualiheations foon re-
commended him to the notice of the great
lord Burleigh, under whofe dire<Jtion he
was employed in the moft important atfairs

of ftate. He refided as ambsifador in
France, during the civil w'ars in that king-
dom. In the year 1 570 he was fent thi-
ther a fecond time in the fame capacity.
His negotiations and difpatches during
that ambafly, were colleded by Sir Dud-
ley Digges, knight, and publiflied at Lon-
don in 1655, folio, with this title.; “ I'he
complete AmbaflPidor

\ or two Treaties
of the intended Marriage of Queen Eli-
zabeth, of glorious Memory, comprized
in Letters of Negotiation of Sir Francis
Walfingham, her Refident in France.
Together with the Anfwers of the Lord
Burleigh, the Eirl of Leicefler, Sir Tho-
mas Smith and others. Wherein, as in
a clear mirrour, may be feen the faces of
the two courts of England and France,
as they then flood

; with many remarkable
pafiTiges of ftate, not at all mentioned in
any Hiftory.” Thefe papers manifelt our
-great ftatefman’s exquifite abilities, and his
fitnefs for the truft that was repofed in him.
In 1573 he was appointed one of her Ma-
jerty’s principal fecretaries of ftate, was
knighted, and fworn a privy-counfellor

;

and from this time forwards he was uni-
verfally confidered as one of the wifeft
minifters of the wife queen Elizabeth.
He now devoted liimftlf entirely to the
fervice of his country aJ>l his queen, and
by his vigilance addrefsj preferved her
crown and life from frequent attempts ani
conlpiracics. “ To him, (fays doiftor
Lioyd) men’s faces fpoke as well as their
tongues, and their countenances were in-
dexes of their hearts. He would fo befet
men with queftions, and draw them on,
that they dilcovered themfclves whether
they anfwered or were fllent. He main-
t.iined fifty three agents and eighteen fpies
in foreign courts

; and, for two pifloles
and under, had all the private papers ia
Europe.” In 1578 he was fent on an cm-
bafly to the Nctlicrlands, in 1581 into
France, and in 15S3 into Scotland. He

4 C
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was afterwards one of the commifTioncrb

for the trial of Mary quten of Scotland.

In the year 1587, when the king of

Spiin made fuch amazing preparations,

Walfingham ufcd in his utmoft endea-

vours to dii'cover the fecret of their aefti-

nation ;
and accordingly procured intelli-

gence from Madrid, that the king had

infoimed his council of his having dil-

patched an exprefs to Rome, with a letter

written with his own hand to the pope,

acquainting him with the true defign of

his preparations, and begging his bldling

upon them ;
which for fome reafons he

could not difelofe till the return of the

courier. The fecret being thus lodged

with the pope, Walfingham, by means

of a Venetian prieft, whom he retained

at Rome as a fpy, procured a copy ot the

original letter, which was ftolen out ot

the pope’s cabinet by a gentleman ot the

bed chamber, who took the key °f

bis holinefs’s pocket while he liept. Atter

this, our fecretary, by his dexterous ma-

nagement, caufed the bills of the Spaniards

to be protefted at Genoa, which fhould

have fupplied them with money for carry-

ing on their extraordinary preparations

;

and by this means he happily retarded

this formidable invalion for a whole

year.

Every attempt to promote the trade and

navigation of England was encouraged by

our wife llatefman ; Hakluyt and Sir Hum-

phrey Gilbert, in particular, enjoyed his

nitronage and affidatice. He foanded a

divinity lefture at Oxford, the reader of

which w’as to difeourfe upon the funda-

mental points of religion, and the text of

the holy feriptures, in order that the con-

troverlies arifing from thence might be

more particularly difciiflTed. He alio pro-

vided a library for King’-s- college in

Cambridge. Bcfides his other employ-

ments, he was chancellor of the duchy of

Lancafter, recorder of the borough of

Colchefter> and knight of the garter:

yet he died fo poor, that, on account ©t

his debts, be was buried privately by

• night in Sr. Paul’s cathedral, without any

manner of funeral folemnity, His death

happened on the 6th of Apfil, iS 9®- He

left an only daughter, who was famous

having three hufbands of the greateft di -

tinftion i
firft, Sir Philip Sidney ifccond.

ly Robert Devereux, earl of tllex ; and

laftly, Richard Buurk, earl of Clanncardc

and St. Albans.

Bible, was born at Cleveland, in the

North Riding of Yorklhire, in 1600, and

educated at Cambridge. He afterward#

kept a fchool in Suffolk, whence he re-

moved to London, where he became Rec-

tor of St. Martin’s Orgar. In 1635 be

was made redlor of Sandon in Effex, and

was admitted to the Church of St. Giles

in the Fields, London. He commenced

doctor of divinity in 1639 ; at which time

he was prebendary of St. Paul’s cathedral,

and chaplain in ordinary to his Majelty.

During thecontroverfy between the clergy

and inhabitants of London concerning tbe

tythes of rent, he was very indultriou#

and adive in behalf of the former, and

made fo exad and learned a collection of

the cuftoms, preferiptions, laws, orders,

proclamations, and compofitions, for

many hundred years together, relating to

that fubjed, that the judge declared,

“ That there could be no dealing with the

London minifters, if Mr. Walton pleaded

for them.” Upon the breaking out of the

civil wars, he was fent for by the houfe -

of commons, fequeftered from his livings

of St. Martin’s Orgar and Sandou, plun-

dered, and forced to fly, and was other-

wife ill treated. He then betook himielt

for refuge to Oxford, where he was in-

corporated dodor of divinity, and when;

he formed the noble defign of the Polyglot

Bible, which was publiflied at London in

1657, in fix volumes folio. After the

rettoration, he had the honour to prefent

this great work to king Charles the IL

who made him one of his chaplains in or-

dinary, and foon after promoted him t«

the bifliopric of Chefter, In September,

1661, he w'ent to take poffefiion of his

fee, where he was received by fuch a con-

courfe of gentry, clergy and militia, both

of the city and country, and with men

acclamations of thoufands of tbe people,

as had never been.known upon any Gmilar

occafion; but returning to London, he

died there on the z9th of November, 1661,

and was interred in St. Paul’s cathedral,

v/here a Monument was ereded to his

memory. He alfo publiflied IntroJuSta

ad LeSionem Linguariim Orientahumt in

odavo, 1655.

T/je Life of Seth Ward,
Prelate,

an Englijk

L’be life &f Brian Walton y
Bijhop of Chef-

ter.

WALTON, (Brian) bifliop of Chefter,

sr.d the kavned editor of the Polyglot

WARD, (Seth) an Eoglifh prelate,

famous for his Ikill in mathematics
,

and

aftronomy, was the fon of an attorney,

and was born at Buntingford, in Hertford-

fliire, in 1617V 1618. He was inliruded

in grammar- learning at the free-fehoo! of

bis native place, and thence, in 163Z, re-

moved to Sidncv-colkge in Cambridge.
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Here he applied himfelf with great vigour

to his (iudies, and particularly to mathe-
matics

;
took the degrees in arts, and was

chofen fellow of his college. In the time
of the civil wars, he was ejedled from his

fellowfhip for refuting the covenant, and
joined with feveral others in writing a

i trcatife againft it. Being now obliged to

leave Cambridge, he rcfided for fomt'
• time with Mr. William Oughtred at

Aldbury in Surry, With whom he had
cultivated an accjuaintance, and who af-

fided him in his mathematical ftudies. In

! 1649 he was appointed Savijian profeffor

of altronomy at Oxford, and difcharged
' the duties of that office with great ap-
plaufe. He now took the engagement,
or oath to be faithful to the common-
wealth, as then eftablHhed without a
king or houfe of Lords, in 1654 he

,

took the degree do<5tor of divinity
j

and in 1659 was decried prefidcnt of Tri-
«ity College in Oxford ; bwt was obliged,
at the reftoration, to quit this preferment.
He was made amends, however, by being
prefented in 1660 to the re<ffory of St.

Lawrence Jewry ; he was alfo, the fame
year, inhalled in the precentorfhip of the

^

church of Exeter. In 1661 he became a
' NOTE.

William Oughtred, rector of Aldbu-
ry in Surry, was generally reputed the

;
gieateft mathematician of his age and

' country. He was by no means dc'Vient
) in the purfuit of fuch ftudies as more
j
immediately related to his profe^ion

; but
feems to have been carried to the mathe-

I matics by an irrefiltible force of genius.
, He invented feveral ufeful inftruments,
and compofed many excellent pieces on
mathematical fubje6ls. But his mafter

I piece is his Clavis Matbematica, which

I

he drew up for his pupil the lord William
; Howard, fon of Thomas earl of Arundel.
This work is thought to be fo perfe^ as

fcarce to admit ctf improvement | and

fellow of the Royal Society, and dean of
Exeter

j and the year following was ad-
vanced to the epifcopal fee of that church.
In 1667 he was tranil.afed to the hiffiopriu

of Salifbury, and in 1671 wms made chan-
cellor of the Order of the Garter, which
honour he procured to be annexed to the
fee of Salifbury, after it had been held by
laymen above an hundred and thirty
years.

Biftiop Ward had the misfortune to
outlive his fenfes feveral years : he lived
to the revolution, but without knowing
any thing of the matter

; and dying at
Knightfbridge, near London, on the 6th
of January, j688 9, he was interred in
the cathedral of Salifbury, where bis ne-
phew Mr. Seth Ward creeled a monument
over his grave. He publifhed feveral
books of divinity; but the greateft pirt
of his work are on mathematical fubjeeffs.

Bifhop Bnrnet (files him “ in many rci'peds
one of the greateft men of his age.’*
He was a clofe reafoner, and an admira-
ble fpeaker, having, in the houfe of lords,
been efteemed equal, at lead, to the eari
of Shaftefbury. He was polite, hofpita-
ble and generous ; and, in i68j, founded
an hofpital or college at Salifbury, for the
reception and maintenance of ten women,
the widows of clergymen of that diocefb.
He afterwards ereefted a fumptuous alms-
houle at Buntingford, the place of hi?
nativity, for four old men and four
women, who, from a ft,ate of afflu' yV
were reduced by misfortunes
He was alfo a benefador to the univerfity
of Cambridge, as welt as to the Royal
Society

J and gave « confiderable fum of
money towards making the Avon naviga-
ble from Salifbury to Chr;ft church in
Hampfjhire.

rhe Life of William Warham, Archbi/hop of
Canterbury.

WARHAM, (William) archbifliop of
what ferves inftead ef every other enco-- Canterbury, and lord high chancellor of
mium, the general plan of it has been
adopted by Sir Ifaac Newton. He was the
firft that gave a turn for mathematical
ftudies to the univerlity of Cambridge

;

and his Clavis was introduced by SethW ird, who leblured his pupils in it. He
foractimes amufed himfelf with archery ;

but his very ftudy feems to have had a
Igood effebtupon his health ;,as the mathe-
matics were not only recreation to him,
but epicurifm. He was fprightly and ac-
tive at above eighty years of age

; and, if

we may believe Mr. Collier, died in an
vCcftafy of Joy upon hearing of the refto-
‘ration of Charles II. in the year 1660.
Granger’s Biographical Hiftory of Eng-
iUnd.

England, was dbfeended of a good family
in HampOiire, and born at Okely in that
county. He was firft educated at Win-
chefter-fchool, and afterwards at New-
coliegc, Oxford

; where he was admitted
fellow in 1475, and commenced doaor
of laws. In 1488 he left the college, and
at that time became an advocate in the
court of arches, and foon after was made
principal of the civil law fchool in Ox-
ford. lu 1493 he was fent by king Henry
VII. in conjunction with Sir Edward
Poynings, on an embaffy to Philip duke
of Burgundy, to perfuade him to delive
up Perkin Warbeck, who had aflumer
the title of Richard duke of Oxford, f«.
cond fon of king Edward IV. and was
^ fupportea
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fupportcd this impolhire by Margaret,

dutchcl’s dowager of l-'.urgunciy. In the

management of this negocialion, doctor

\Varhann behaved I'o much to the king’s

fatisfadtion, that orj the fecond of No-
vember, the fame year, he was collated

to the chantcrihip of ti e cathedral of

Wells, a-nd on the 13th of February fol-

lowing was appointed mafter of the rolls.

But this was only a ftep to greater ho-

rours ; for on the tith of Auguft, 1502,

he vvas^made keeper of the great leal of

England, and, on the hrft of January fol-

Icwrng, lord high chancellor. in the

beginning of the year 1503 he was ad>

vanced to the fee of London, and in

M-rch, 1 504 tranfiated to that of Canter-

bury. He was likewife, in May, 1506,

unanimoufly elected chancellor of the

univerfity of Oxford.

During the reign of king Henry VII.
he v/as in the higheft degree of favour

with that prince : but after the acce flion

of Henry VIII. to the crown, Wolfty,
who was then only almoner to the king,

and dean of Lincoln, ingratiated himfclf

with his majefty in fuch a manner, that

he abfolutely fupplanted the archbiOiop
;

who at laft, on the iiA of December,
1515, refigned the great feal, which was
immediately committed to Wolfey. The

: haughtinefs of this new favourite, who
I was now archbilhop of York, rendered it

^.difficult for our prelate to fupport the dig-

.^_^f,.his own Ration •, for Wolfey, who
every occalion of mortifying him,

r ,
eftabliflied mark of homage due

to lb«. rchbifhopric of Canterbury from

that of York, which was, that the crofs

of the latter fliould not be advanced in

the fame province, or in the fame place,

with the crofs of Canterbury. Yet Wol-
fey, in defiance of this ancient cuftom,

had ordered his crofs to be advanced and
carried before him» not only within the

precinfis of the archbifhopric of Canter-

bury, but even in the prefence of War-
hani. Upon which that primate expof-

tulating with him concerning the indigni-

ty, Wolfey projeded how he might for

the future have a right to do it, without

incurring any imputation of a(Ring contra-

ry to rule: And though his being cardi-

nal did not give him the contefted right,

he knew that he might affiime it with a

better grace, if he was invelied with the

charadcr of legate a latere, which he

therefore foUcited and obtained. Under
this commiffion be fet up a new court,

called the legate’s court, by means of

v/hich he drew all manner of junfdidimi

throughout England into his own hands.

Me aifo erc(5ted a court at Whitehall for

matters it.".a.Tie::tary ; which was thought

a confiderabl: infringement upon the pri

vileges ot the archbilhop of CanU-rbury

The primate therefore, finding his autlio

rity I'uperfeded in fo enormous a degree

wrote two letters, by way of lemr^nftrance

to the cardinal, in one of which lie repre

fents, that fuch a courfe of proceeding

would in cfrc<it reduce him to the mer<

ibadow of an archbiHiop. But findmt

no redrefs by this, or any other rndhoc

of complaint to the cardinal, he at lal

thought bimfelf obliged to lay the ftat<

of the cafe before the king, who dirc<5tet

him, in his name, to go to the cardinal

and, if he had done any thing aniifs, ti

admonifh him of it. This admonitioi

only tended to exafperate the cardina
,

againft him, and had in other refperfts fc,

little effc61, that the king hinifelf found ii

neceflary to difeourfe with Wolfey upoj

the fubjeeV, after luch a manner as made
{

better and more lading imprelfion on him.

In 1532, archbilhop Warham, togdnci
with many others, was impofed upon bj

the pretended vifions of Elizabeth Barton,
the Maid of Kent; which has fubjeette

him to the imputation of fnperitmoui

credulity. But before a complete dilcove-

ry was made of this impolture, our pri

mate died at Canterbury, on the 23d o:

Auguft, 1532. He was buried on ilu

north fide i>t Becket’s tomb in the cathc
drai of Canterbury, where a handlome
mm v» ;ent was ereifted for him, which
was ^;iterwards defaced in the civil wars
Bilhop Burnet obferves •»! Warham, tha?j

he was a great canonilt, and an able liatcf-

man, and not fo entirely devoted to the

learning of the fchools, as others were :

but fet up and encouraged a more gene
rous way of knowledge; and yet wa.s a}

perfccutor of thofe whom be thought he-

retics, In another place Burnet fay;-, that

Warham “ had all along concurred in tht'

kings proceedings (relative to his divorct

and fupremacy) and had promoted them
in convocation

; yet fix months before hit

death, he made a proteftat'on bf a fingulaij

nature at Lambeth, and fo fecretly, thail

mention is only made of three notaries,,

and four witBefles prefent. It is to thi;

elfetft : That what ftatutes foever haci

p^fied, or vpere to pafs, in this prefent par-

liament, to the prejudice of the pope, 01

the apoftolic fee, or that derogated from,

or lelfencd the ecclefialtical authority, 01

the liberties of his fee of Canterbury, he

did not confent to them
;

bnt did difowa

and diiTent from them. I leave it to th<

reader to conlider (adds the bilhop) wbaj

conftruction can be made npon tlrisj

w'hether it was, in the decline of his life,

put on him by his confclTor, about thj

time of-ient, as a penance for what he biJ
donel
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done ; or if he muft be looked on as a

deceitful man, that while he fcenaed open-

I 1/ to concur in thofe things, protefted a-

I

ignnft them fecretly, &c.”

i

This eminent prelate was a great encou-

j

rager ofiearning, and of learned men. He
I

purchafed the curious Greek books, which

I
were brought hittier by the prelates and

* other dignitaries of the Greek church, af

I
ter the taking of Conftaniinople ; and af-

terwards preicnted them to New- college,

j

His houfe and table were ever open to men
1
of letters, natives as well as Ibreigners.

I

Dean Colet was among the minihcr of hi|^

i
intimate friends.— But the memory of arch-.

I

bdhop Warham defervrs particuhr rclpe^t^

I

on account i f his beingthewarn^ friendand

[

generous patron of Erafmus, whofe name
is juftly dear to the republic of letters.

Archhifhop Warham had, as Dr. Jortin

cxprefTes it, “ the honour and the glory to
live and die poor.” Thougli he had paf-

ied through the bigheft and mod wealthy
! offices both in church and date, yet fuch

,
was his generofity, and fo little did he re-

!

gard his own private advantage, that he
left no more than was lufficient to pay his

debts and funeral charges. It is faid that,

when he was near his end, he called up-
on his fteward to know what money he had
in his hands

; who t'Jling him that be had
bu^ thirty pounds, he ctitarfuily anlwer-
C(i, Satis I'iatlci ad Coelum^ i. e. That
was enough to lali him to Heaven.” Er-
afmus dedicated his edition of St. Jerom to
our prelate

; and in other parts of his
works bellows upon him the big hell en-
comiums. He calls him his only Mfcce-
Ort.s, and fays that his generofity and libe-
raiitv extended not to him only, but to
all men of letters. He I'peiks alfo with
freat refpedl of his learning ano abilities.
“ How happy, (fays he) how fertile, how
ready is his wit !—With what ability and
reatlinefs does he manage the moll ardu-
ous alFairs !———How extenfive is his
learning ! And yet what uncommon kind-
nefs and courtefy does he Aiew to all ! In
this he is truly ropi

; for he fuffers no one
to dep irt from him forrowfully. How
great is his liberality! And with what rea-
dinefs and chearfuJnefs does he perform ge-
|npou3 acTons ! Laftly, notwithftanding
his elevated llation, fo far is he removed
from any thing like pride, that he alone
feems ignorant of his high rank and dig-
nity. No man is more faithful, nor more
fteady in his adherence to his friends. In
fhort, he is, in every refpedl, a truly no-
ble and praife worthy primate."’

The Life of Sir Peter JVarren,

WARREN, (S'ir Peter) an admiral dlf-
jtinguilhed by his virtue, l!^^rni^g, and un-
daunted cotirage, was defeended from an

ancient family in Ireland, aud received a
fuitable education to qualify hirn for a
command in the royal navy, in which he
ftrved many years with great reputation;

but the tranlVuflion which placed his naval

abilities in their full light, was the taking-

of Louilburgh, the capital of the ifland of
Cape-Breton, in the year 1745, when he
w.as appointed commodore of the Britilh

fqiiadron fent on that fervice. He joined
the fleet of traufports from Bofton in Can-
fo bay, on the 25th of April, having un-
der his command the Superb of fixty, and
the Launcellon and Eltham of forty guns j

he was afterwards joined by feveral other
men of war feht from England, and made
himfelf mailer of Louifburgh on the 17th
of June. The French, exafperated at this

lols, were conftantly on the watch tore-
take it ; and in 1747, fitted out a power-
ful fleet for that purpofe, and at the fame
time another fqiiadron to profecute their

Aiccefs in the Edl Indies. Thefe fqua-
drons tailed at the fame time ; but the
views of the French were rendered abor-
tive by the brave admiral Anfon, and Mr,
Warren, now rear admiral, who w'ith a
large fleet of fliips fell in with the French,
defeated the whole fleet, and took the
greatell part of the men of war. For this
gallant adion admiral Anfon was created,
a peer of Great Britain, and rear-admiral
Warren inve^cd with the order of the bath.
This was the lali fervice Sir Peter render-
ed to his country as a commander in the
Britiffi navy

;
for a peace being conclud-

jpd in the fucctedmg year, the fleet was
laid up in the feveral harbours.

He \vas now deded one of the repre-
fentarives in parliament for Wcflminfter •

and in the midit of his popularity be paid
a vifit to Ireland, his native country, where
he died of an infl-unmatory fever, on the
29th of July, 1752, fincerely lamented by
all ranks of people

;
and an elegant mo-

nument of white marble was eredled to his
memory in Weftminfter abbey. Clofc to
the wall is a large fl hanging to the flag-
-ftaff, and fpreading in very natural folds
behind the whdle monument

; before it ij
a fine figure of Hercules placing Sir Peler’a
bull on its pedellal

; ’and on the other fide
Vidory, with a laurel wreath in her hand
is fcated g.azing on the buft, with a look of
melancholy rni.xed with admiration

; be-
hind her a cornucopia pours out fruit
corn, See. and by it is a cannon, an anchor’
and other decorations. %

*

H:ftones of the Tete-aTefe annexed
\ or„

Memoirs of the AccompUjhed Peer, and the
Mrs, G r.

TT is always with peculiar pleafure, thatX we find ourfelves enabled to introduce
to eur readers in this department ofom-
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MifcellAny, a nobleman or gentleman who
does honor to his birth and rank, and who
infteacl of borrowing fame from his anoef-

tors, is

Ennobled by himfelf-—by all approv’d.”

Such is our prefent hero, who, if alliance

of blood could communicate glory, might

lay claim to a very near affinity, in that

refpedl, to one of the greateli naval com-
manders who have been recorded in the

annals of our time, and whofe renown will

be tranfmitted to the lateft pollerity.

The Accompiiflicd Peer did not fucceed

in a dired line to his title and prefent ex-

tenfivc fortune ; his uncle dying without

iflue, and he being the next heir, necefla-

rily arrived at his prefent dignity.

The juvenile part of his life was devoted

to Ihofe fludits, that conftitute the real

fine gentleman, in which he made a confi-

derable progrd's at an early period, and

would have done credit to the correfpon-

cknee of the late lord Chefterficld to his

Ton, which we experimentally find was en-

tirely thrown away upon him. Having a

natural propenfity to a military life, he ob-

tained a commiffion in the army, and is

now a captain of dragoons. The French,

who are generally allowed to be the moft

poliilied people in Europe, will not admit,

that unlefs a man of family has been in a

martial chara'>er, that he has attained the

fummit of refinement. In this opinion, pro-

bably Gur hero was induced to purfue that

career.

If be has not particularly fhone in this

capacity, it mull be attributed to the want

of opportunities ; and if he has not made

«ny confidetable figure as an orator, in his

fenatorial flation, we way aferibt it to his

Iiaving an utter averfion to parties, who
feem "folely animated by the loaves and

fillies, to create difienfions, which when

once ©btained, they can remain as "quiet

as mutes, let what meafures foever take

place ;
and from being foaming patriots at

every flep of adminillration, they fink into

mere vicars of Bray. The Accomplifhed

Peer neither w’ants a place or a penfion.—

Probably had he folLcited, he might have

fueceeded his uncle in one of the mofi: lu-

crative polls, little more than a finecure,

under government ; but he made no in-

tereft to obtain it, and it was difpofed of to

another nobleman,

^Such is the outline of his general cha-

ra’der : when w'e vifit him in more p-rivate

life, we find his time is fpent in a rational

manner, between Itudy and exercile ^ he

does not give into the talhionable follies of

the age ; he never threw a main in his life,

:md plays at no game upon the cards, but

for his amufement.

Let it not, however, he imagined that

he is of fo cold a conllitu»^ion as not to be

fenfible to the charms of the fair: in this

refpedt he refembles all his late relations,

who peculiarly difiinguifhed themfelves for

their amours and female connexions. But
then he conduds his alliances of this kmd
with great prudence and judgment, and
though many elevated intrigues have been

aferibed to him, they have originated more
from the levity of the charaders of the la-

dies, than from any indiferetions, boaft-

ings, or even inuendoes of our hero.

—

There are a fet of demi-rtps upon the ton,

who having forfeited all claim to reputa-

tion in one refped, think of re eftablifliing

it in another way ; that is by placing up-

on the lift of their admirers, and chers a-

mis, every fine fellow, or man of approv- '

ed tafte and abilities. Thus they hope to

put virtue to the blufh by the number of

their conquefts, infinuating that thofe who
remain within the pde of chaftity, are

not adduated by inclination, but necefiity ;

being deftitute of thole charms w'hich they

poftefs, and which no man of fcnfibility

can re lift.

The G rs, the Lig rs, and a

long catalogue of&ck wm! 1 evince the truth

of this obfervation ; and they glory in more
vice than it is in their pow’er to commit,

in order to rife fuperior in meretricious

fame to their competitors.

Our hero was not ignorant of the arti-

fices of thefe votaries to Venus, who moft

frequently feigned a paflTion, which they

did not know, in order to excite a real

one in their enamoratos. That he yielded

to the impulfe of his feelings upon thefe oc-

cafions, cannot be denied ; but he w'as

foon cloyed with the enjoymerit of thefe

pfofeffed Mefialinas.

Juft after having taken an uncommon
dofe of high flown demi-repifm, be made

a retreat into Cornwall, and upon the road

formed an acquaintance w'ith the heroine

of thefe pages, who then moved in the

humble fphereof bar maid at an inn. '

Mrs. G r is a lady of good family,

though fmall fortune. Her father was an

officer in the army, in which he ferved un-

der the late duke of Cumberland in Ger-

many : that prrnce w'as his profefled pa-

tron, and would moft probably have fe- i

cured him an eafy eftabliffiment, had not

his death deprived the world of fo great a

charader, whofe lofs has with reafon been

lamented by the public in general ,
but

more particularly by thofe who were ho-

noured with bis friendfhip and protedlion.

Mifs H—r—s w’as at an early period |

placed .at a polite boarding fchool at Ken- I

fington, where Die made a rapid progrefs
"

in thole branches of learning which are u-

fually
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itfually thought neceflary in fuch fcminaries. finccrity by the facrifice he had made in
jHei’ dancing and her French mailer Teemed . . . .

ito vie with each other, in rendering her a

bon)plete fcholar ; and it muft be owned
Ithat by application and exertions, (he did
(honour to them both. Ere ihe had attain

led her fifteenth year, her appearance be-
fpokc the woman, and ihe already enter-

tained Tome thoughts of conqueft. In tliis

purfuit flje was llimulated by the exam-
ple of other young ladies about her own
age, with whom Ihe often converfed upon
the fubjefl of love and matrimony, and
with no Tmall degree of fagacity, as they
had read fuch inftrudlive books, upon the
amorous paflion, as might have made
|them competitors for the difcuflion of thefe
ilfubjeds with any matron, hovvever well
{experienced, within the bills of morta-
lity.

Theory alone, however, did not fatis-

fy them, and they all united in the refo.
lution of putting their knowledge in prac-
tice the fir/t opportunity. G r, her
dancing mailer, had for fome time viewed
jOur heroine with a very wanton eye, and
as her charms ripened every day, his paf-
fion increafed m proportion. He took par-
ticular pleafure in difpofing her tucker to
the bed advantage, and at length found he
had difplayed thofe charms which it was
meant to conceal, (but which now it did
not nearly cover,) fo effecflualiy, that he
could no longer refill their temptations.

—

He made an open declaration of his palfi-
on, offering her his hand, and vowing et-
ernal conitancy.

I

G r was an agreeable, genteel man,
,not much above thirty

; he was at the head
ijof his profcllion, and was fuppofed to gain
jnear a thoufand a year-, add to this, he
rnade an elegant appearance, and kept a
chanot.

Few girls could have had the fortitude
o refift fuch a propofal. Mifs H s
mowing her fituation, that her fuller cou'd
;ive her no fortune

-, and that at his death
|iil profpedl of a genteel fupport would ter-
immatc

; flie yielded to his intreaties, one
•ivening Hepped into his chariot, and drove
jU) London,
To make a faux pas with a dancing

mailer, may appear fomewhat paradox!
:ertainly paid for her credu-fal ; but Ihe

^ ^

jity. He had promifed her marriage, and-
jo make a trip to Gretna-green

; he found
means however to evade his promife, by
jirging the necefiity of his p#efence in the

his fcholars, and vifit
ihe different fchools in its vicinity where

hut be fwore that daring theLVhi funtide recefs, all he had promifed
•hould be moll pimdu.lly accomplilhed

;jdaing that Ihe might be convinced of his

taking the Hep be had done, whertbv he
would certainly lofe Mrs. ’s fchool, if
not fcveral more.

rims deluded, Mifs H was fatis-
fied w’ith his pretended affection and fide-
lity, and bearing his name, lived with him
feveral months, during wmcfi time lliefu-
perintended his domeilic affairs.

Mrs. G r, for io we lhall now call
her, was certainly a fine wom.an, tall and
genteel, with a moH engaging countenance,
coral lips, that feemed to pout in Tolicita-
tion of the wnirmefl embrace, and which,
when difclofcd with a happy fmile, dif-
played two rows of the moll regular teeth
that feemed to rival ivory in wliitencfs
G r was very unwilling for Tome time,
that Ihe' lliould make her appearance in
public, left her charms Ihould attradl the
attention of fome admirer, who had it in
his power to make her propofals of a more
advantageous kind than any that he could
offer. But as enjoyment with the moft
beautiful woman on earth will at length
cloy, Tatiety increafed, he w^as lefs anxi-
ous of confining her to a mere domeftic
life

; and Hie now flione an entire new
fice at Ranel.agh and the Pantheon, where
Ihe foon had many inquifitive gazers, toknow who this phenomenon really was.
This beautiful meteor foon eclipfed the

erratic liars of impurity. In dance Ihc
moved with grace and uncommon ele-
gance ; in converfation Ihe Ihone far be-
yond the generality of her fex

; the ig-
norant admired, the judicious approved.

Mrs. G r had many indire<ft over-
tures made to her: at length the accepted
of one from lord B . He had promif.
ed her a fettlemcnt

; but, after enjoyment
he m^ade a notable difeovery, that a wo-man s independency was the fource of her
infidelity. Finding Ihe had been deceiv-

refentment operated,
and^Hie left him when he theleall expcift-

Lord D- made her a very handfome
prefent of jewels, having juft had a run of
good luck at play, and they were To bril-
liant, that they dazzled and furprifed her
into compliance. But as his lordlhip’s for
tune was as flender as himffif, and pige-
ons were not always to be met with;
judged It prudent to quit his houfe, as hehad already hinted, that it would beeyne
dient to pledge her calket, in order to make
a pufli at Nevv-market. •

^

A variety of lovers fucceeded, til! a/
engtb hie was ftripped of every thing va-
luable by captain C r. Diftrefs'now

debt in the King a ocnch. Here Ihe re-
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mained Tome months, a melancholy fpec-

tacic of vanity and woe.

At length flic was relieved by accident.

Mr. K ,
a firft coufin to Mrs. G r,

was upon a vifit to a friend confined with-

in thefe walls, to whom he came to af-

ford affiftance. He acifidtntally fiw his

kiHl'womat>^ when he inquired into her

flory, which flic having related with great

franknefs, her coufin, finding the debt for

which flie was confined was but fmall, li-

quidated it, and propofed to her a fitna-

tlon which (he judged very eligible. Mr.

K kept an vnn of confulenblc note

upon the weflern road, and offered Mrs.

G—— a decent falary to his bar maid.

In this capacity our hero found her, and

Being ftruck with her perfona! attradions,

and mental qualifications, offered to make

her independent, and purchafe an annuity

for life. She was too w-ife to refute it, and

Ihe has invariably approved herfdf worthy

/©four hero’s choice.

^he Continental Rambler,

Dear Sir»

T Have travelled through feveral of the

A Cantons of Switzerland, in order to re-

new my acquaintances in this part of the

globe. In my route to this cap tal, I met

a Pruflian lady, who is the widow of a

Dane, and fo difgufted with the govern-

ment of monarchy, that fhe quitted Den-

mark foon after the death of her hufband.

In order to pafs the reft of her days in ttie

country of liberty. Mr. B—— who had

feen Herat Potzdam, warmly recommend-

ed her to fettle at Venice? but fhe has as

bad an opinion of Venetian government

ss of thofe that are purely monarchical.—

Since liberty is her great object, I think fli^

is in the right ; but if fhe fought after

what i« in general pleafing to her lex, fhe

tvould certainly, have preferred the city of

Venice. It mult be admitted, that a ftran-

ger who has children, ought not to fettle

in Switzerland, unlefs they are deftined to

commerce, the manufadorie*’, or agricul-

ture. Without one or other of thefe oc-

cupations, the moft opulent family would

foon fink into poverty ; fince there are no

public employs but for thofe who are citi-

zens, and by their late laws and regulations

this is a privilege not eafily attained.

In the Swifs Cantons, people of a cer-

tain rank have been obliged to adopt ma-

ny prefervatives from the horrors of pover-

ty. In thofe that are democratical, the

rich families marry among each other x

and the fon without a fortune, marries a

rich daughter of the fame family. Thofe

that are ariftocratical, are moftly employ-

ed in commerce. Bern is the largeft of all

the Cantons, and makes almofl: the half t

Switzerland. The number of petty go
vernments and other places, fupport a vai

number of their gentry; but they gtnr

rally prefer foreign fcrvicc, which is mor
honourahfe and lucrative than their own
Some of their moft refpe<ftable citizen

highly cenfore this fpecits of commerce
and maintain, that this venal mode of be

ing hired by foreign powders, depopulate

their country, dirainiihcs the number 0

their artificers, and ferve to corrupt thei

manners. But on the contrary fide, tbi

cufiom gives Switzerland a prodigiou
| j

number of foldiers, without being obligee '

,

to maintain them ; and they arc everrea I

dy to defend their country when in dangc

of being attacked. Bcfide« this, it bring
^

into their country, confiderable fums 0
^

money, by the acquired pay and penfion
]

of their officers and foldiers. Thefe con
^

fideradons have their weight and influ
^

cnct, and the Swifs are always ready t(

furnifh every power in Europe, whetbe

catholic or proteftant. '

r,

In my firft tour through Switzerland,
^

was delighted with the beautiful landfcapei, ^

of Zurich, the fine pafturage upon tb

mountains of Appenzel, Bern, and Frt
g

burg
;
where many of the peafants clear a

bove two hundred pounds a year by thei
^

cattle and dairy. I was equally pleafed ii

viewing the watch manufadory at Gen<i.
^

va ; the cloths of Appenzel, Zurich, am

St. Gall, which brought vaft fums of mo
ncy into their country. Zurich has, al

fo, its manufadlories of filks, muflins,

cottons. In a word, I found Switzerlam

abounding in every necefiary of life, fal

excepted; wine and corn, indeed, arend

abundant, but they are amply compenfat

cd by the fupeifluity of their induftry. Th*
|

fame obfervarions occurred when I wal
^

firft in Holland. I wis aftoniffied at tte
j

population, the induftry of the inhabit

ants, the commerce, the riches, the abu* '

dance of their manufactories, the numw,
^

of tneir cities, their ports filled with fl^

ping, and their plains covered with
il

aird herds. 1 then obferved, that the
^

vince of Holland, without counting th*

other fix, contained half the inhabitants 0
^

the 1.^ Cantons of Switzerland ;
and thal ,

the city of Amflerdam, made more thar
^

five or fix Cantons taken together. Om

of ray greateft pleafures was to exairum

the manufactories of Amfterdam, Harletn
^

Sarda.m, Ley len,&c. Thofe, in particu

lar, for diamonds, camphire, vermillio';
^

fulphur, wax, rofin, fpermaceti, papf’f > fjfl

gars, cloths, velvets, filks, fattinsi cal, ,;

pets, gold and filver lace, china, &c.-.

The country people are, in proportior

mom at their eafe than thofe who five
'

”|i
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citits. The rich pesfantry of Switzerland who comes back improved
by no means to he compared with

thyfe of Holland. All this is nothing, in

tomparifon to their Hiip building, their
foreign traffic, and the irhmenfe riches the
Dutch acquire by freight and commiflion,
which render them the carriers and bank-
ers R>r all Europe

; their exclufive trade
in fpicts, their fifheries, and| their pro-
digio.is pofTcfiions, particularly in the
Eaft- Indies.

Thus, my firfl journey through this
1 flaurifliing country was little Ibort of one
Sferies of wonder and admiration; but in
nay fecond trip, Ihefcobjeas had loll their
novelty, and I began to enquire into the
real ftate of their government and finan-
ces. By converfing with thofe who were
thoroughly acquainted with thefe particu-
lars, f found, that the united provinces
Iwere loaded with an enormous public
!ebt

; that their duties were more exceflive
han in any other part of the globe ; tint

,:heir provifions were much dearer than in

England
; that their fabrics fell more ami

tnore^ into difrepute
; that their marine

was in a miferahlc conditi’^; and tlvit
their troops were the word in Europe.
Befides all this, their Eaft India company’s
iffairs were greatly deranged

; that their
agriculture was alfo much negledcd

;
and

:o this catalogue of evils, one might add,
the jealoufies and parties, which kept the
5rovinces in an eternal ferment

; and the
mminent danger they are at all times tx-
Jofed to, by ftorms and inundations.

1 ^gree with you, faid a refpedable and
nteliigent merchant of Amt'terdam, that
he trade we carry on by freight and com-
nilTion, by our fiftieries, fale of fpiccs,

f|abrics peculiar to our country, joined to
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, there are
twenty arrant fools and coxcombs. Their
underftandings and their hearts are cor-
rupted

; and they feldom talk but of opera
girls, the public fpedacles, the bon ton,
falhion, bawdy books, of verfe and of
verfifiers. From this ftate of the parallel
between Holland and Switzerland, it re-
fults, that the Cantons are lefs brilliant
than the United Provinces; but they are
certainly more folid. The nature of their
loil, as well as their fitintion, will never
lift them above mediocrity; a ftate that
IS the rnoft fuitable to a republic. And.
ir the democratic Cantons flrould, by
their factions and anarchy, endeavour to
change their government, the ariftocratic
OIKS are fufticitntly powerful to re-eftab-
lifti fubordination, and hinder any foreign
prince from profiting by their domeftic
broils. Bern is every day augmenting its
riches and its power

; but there is nothing
to fear frorn that quarter, which could
indaiiger their coK.federation. Befides, all

the Cantons are filled with men who are
(launch republicans. The Swifs, perhaps,
are the only people who know and practife
that virtue, wb.ch is called the loveofonr
couRtry. They have among them a va-
riety of aftbeiations and focieties, whofe
only object is the welfare of their coun-
trymen, and how to ftrengthen the bands
of their confederation.
The Swifs cultivate with envied fuccefs

the arts and fciences
; each individual fol-

lows the natural bent of his inclinations
;

and what is remarkable, among the great
number of learned Swifs, they all direct
their views towards the public weal :

I ims, their philofephers, phyficians, and
mathematicians, make choice in each pro-

1

)1, r in,t ,n .
,

r
matnematicians, make choice in each pro-

lilt they are not able to procure that re-
and conftdetation from other powers,

hich are neceftary to give them the
(hed-for permanency. What fignifies

he riches of certain individuals
; fince

order to put their ready money to the
eft account, they are obliged to lend it
0 other ftates, that frequently fail in their
ayments, or reduce the interefts they
ad at firft ftipulated for ? thefe failures
aufe confiderable derangements among
ur money lenders

; and thefe naturally
11 upon their numerous correfpondents.
here are many of them at prefent oblig-

1 to put down their carriages, and di-
iinifh the number of their fervants. Be-
des, the Dutch begin to feel the b^d con-
quenccs of a growing luxury. A great
jmber of their young men of property
ayel into foreign countrie.s, and return
ith all their refpeiflive vices. For one
Hib. Mag. Nov. 1783.

interdling to focicty. They ftudy the
theory but to apply the praaice. The
whole turn of their minds, is fo fixed on
matters that relate to humanity and pa-
triotifm, that they have no leifure or in-
clination for things merely fpeculative.—

—

This patriotic difpofition is peculiarly
found in their clergy ; fince there are
numbers of them employed in teaching
the peafantry the uleful arts of modem
agriculture.

Thoughts on the dying Behaviour of fome
late fnuch- talked of Criminah,
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of the hiitnan mind which d^ily pafs un-

der their eye. The man of rt fl^*<5tion, on

the contrary, rB defirous to trace the

workings of the heart in every fimation,

in the ftatefman, and in the pea Ian t ;
in

the laft hours of the man of confcious

probity, and in thofe alfo of the unhappy

vidims to the welfare of fociety. Soriae

cf the latter dafs, within thefe few years,

having difcovered lome ftriking, yet va-

rious marks of difpofition, 1 have often

been led to think that a parallel of their

charaders, fomewbat in the manner of

Plutarch, but thrown into dialogue m
humble imitation ot the manner of Lu-

cian, might neither prove altogether ufe*

Icfs, or unentertaining to the public, to

whofe tribunal, by your permiflion, Mr.

Editor, be the following dialogue fub-

niitted.

J^yland,

Oh Mercury, why doft ‘thou condild

me to that gloomy fhade f And muft I

join thefe melancholy ghofts ?

Mercury*

They are not all melancholy : they are

only earned to converl'e with you. Thefe

are the Perreaus ; they prefs forward to

fpeak to yau fird.

The Perreaus*

Thou feemed deeply chagrined at thy

fate.

Ryland*

And vi-ell I may. My trial was con-

duded in a moft unjultiftable manner.

' man was ever before convided upon

inch evidence. My feutence was highly

di.juft *.

of acknowledgment, that T had finned

againft God and fociety. In the f«nd

hope, and firm perfuafion of reilitution

I committed my crime, a plea which thou

couldetl not urge. Nay, I even confefied

the evil tendency of the example had the

reftitution been allowed. When a man

is overtaken in his crimes by the hand of

jufiice, in what manner (hall he fhew that

the feeds of honefly and generofily are

not quite extinguiflied, that there is yet

fome dignity remaining^in his heart ? By
a free confdTion of the juftice of his judge,

Ills jurors, and the laws of his country ;

not by a fclfiih pity, and contemptible ac-

cufation of the jufticc of a fentence, a-

gainft which thou couldeft fet up no better

plea than that which aggravated thy guilt,

that thou haft no motive from poverty.

—

If thou hadft efcaped, my death had been.

legal murder indeed

!

had called aloud for

the vengeance of heaven on the capricious

and changeable councils of one who is
‘

the beft of kings.—But here approach two

ghofts of thy own complexion : they

will condole with thee, and anfwer figh

by figh.

Ryland.

Grim fpeiftre, what -art thou, and hoW
didft thou die ?

T^rry.

My name on earth was Terry. My
enemies thirfted for my blood. I wai

cruelly and unjuftiy treated. I died brave-

ly, deCpifing the very idea of coofeffion,

telling my enemies my treafure was be-

yond their reach, that my hope was in

heaven

La Motie*

The Perreaus,

We never gave an example to artifis

bow in the moft fuccefsful manner to de-

ceive ;
we were entangled by one of the

wcrl’t of women ;
and the public fincerely

’•itied GDC of us.— After fuch confcious

guilt as to prompt thee to attempt the moft

horrid tfcape from life in the moment of

apprehenlion, after this, and fo many un-

tried charges againft thee, after thcle to

arraign the iury, and call thy fentence

wiiujl! Not an individual but believes

thee guilty.—But we lofe patience if

thou hadft efcaped, our death had been

vr,^al murder indeed*—
T)oj.d*

1 confefied, confeTed with every warmth
NOTE.

^ This, and the f^entiments aferibed to

tiie following fpeakers, were the retii de-

clarations of their laft moraents.

And I was a French gentleman, con*

neifted with the beft families of that all*.

accomolifbed kingdom. I had iravelle^

and always kept the beft company in eveiW

kingdom where I fefided. Bat Englaodf

w^a-? unfortunate in war, and I muft hej

viAim to a blundering miniftry ;
was tnP

bv the fav.agc laws of England, and mo*

unjuftiy condemned. But 1 ha4 one con*

folatio-n, my '.boldnefs at my- death wa»

the admiration of the people—

Ryland.

And fo I truft is mine. But let us join

in execrations on tl'.e^leveritie8 and injul-

tice wc experienced

—

Dodd.

et before you pour forth the

fiinefs of your fouls, let be hea

vv miiuites. That grim fpedtre,

oldiy accules hi& fate, w^as a natwe o

i
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Great Britain. Reduced by profligacy,
be found a maintenance in one of the
public offices, from whence the moft dan-
gerous intelligence might be given to the
enemy. That intelligence, big with the
probable ruin of his country, he gave to
the enemy, to fuppOrt once more by the
profit of it his unprincipled pleafures,
Had be fucceedtd, expeditions would
have mifearried, and the blood of thou-
landi. bravely fighting for their country
would have been fpilt, would have been
ffied in vain. But when he was dete<5tcd
in his career, it was cruelty, it was in-
juitice as if he had a right, chartered by
heaven to give whole fleets to the enemy,

^ delrroy his country.

—

I perceive, Mr.

579
you to leave thefe gloomy ffiades, who are
tormented by bale felf pity, and wilful
blindnefs. Let us p.ifs to thefe regions,
where the light fliines brighter

; let me
introduce you to the more manly fpirits,
who partly atoned for their crimes, by
generous confeffions, and good endea-
vours, to ferve human fociety. And fiar-
tie not when I tell you, that he btCdc
the fountain, to whom I have been giv-
ing comparative praife, is no other than
tne ffiade of John the Painter.

Cecilia,

I
HA VE heard Cecilia pnifed without
ccufure, and cenfured without praife,

by perfons of whofe tafle and judgmentRyland, you begin / fee t e b fjneW iVnur u-
i^>4'men

the complaints %{ s Terry Nor is ,|, is r,
“.ghly, that hsd they accord-

polite Frenchman much better at hVnr ll' form
He well knew how an Engli^py is treat of f

difference

ed in his country ; hurried toexecuth n tha^ e
ufe

h.r H,. execution that every one ought to make of theirby the judges of the inquifition. But
fie had an open and a candid trial: fe
had council, and every indulgence

: yet
thougt, he knew that an Engliffi fpy never
had tiich treatrment in his,native country,
he was capable, in his laft letters, of up-
braiding the laws of England as cruel and
unjulf. The depravity of the human
heart is unutterable. But behold that
liiacie w-ho feems very placidly feated by>onder fimiitain. He died with the cxe-
crations of the whole nation on his head,and detefted by all Europe. Yet his lalt
moments, if compared with thofe of
ffime others, are highly in his favour.
Educated m religious tenets, the fame as
pitvai) at Bolton, when he crofied the
Atlantic to that place, he found himfeifamong brethren. He entered into theirviews with enthufiafm. He contrived a

bm.nht
power, which henought was intent on enflaving his newnends. He had well nigh fucEeeded inns attempt

; but the hand ofjufl ce ove -
ook him. He then liftened to the arnu-nents tbat were urged in prifoa ; he f.xwnd confefled he was wrong. Efe gave

prevent fuch
- ernes as his own in future. There was

hatSeV confeffions,

U
^ however illiterate

ccurat1on'^o/*!r
P'^y ^nd rancorous

ccuiation of the hand of juftice, when

Veflld bt'K

"

s’"-

Nhe brnfau'^^'
“'ough mc.palile

iL
'

.
ferocity of the traitor Terfv

ce whS*' <^°-P0f-e Zl cou
'

I 'M„:rr in ,he^ ^^oite.^I fee my words have an[Tea upon you
; and a« you are vet a

“"jer in thefe regions, let me entreat

own underftanding, induces me to ex-
amine wffiat impreffion the book has made
on my own mind.

Fable.

The fable is neither too Ample, nor too
complex; it is interefting and well con-
diKfted : I have no objeeflioMS to make ta
It, that may not be traced in the charac-
ters. Yet I mull obferve, that the four
or five la-ff pages are very cold. I take th?
hoerty to affiert, that w'hatever is to be
done with inferior charalflers, the author
ffiouid contrive to do before the imme-
diate conclufion

; when the reader fees
his favourites fettled to his raUsfa<5lion, he
IS weahed^if not difgiifted—at being... WWW -r! L lyCHijr
obliged to attend to thole he has trilcen but
little intrreft in from the beginning. A
reader ffiould lay down a book—jV-tisfied s
but delighted j-rr- ifmoll with for more
yet confefs there is enough.

CharaSers,

The ebaraflers are very flrongly drawai
rom which refults—diferirnination, va-
riety and contiafl.—Whether the charac-
ter be, finguhr or common, it is every
where confiftent with itfdf

j admirably
lupported throughout.

Ceciiia is amiable, indeed! yet (lie in-
terefts very liLt.'e till near ;J-ie end of the
hrft volume. And the amher does not
kern aware, that a w^omaa of fenfe, whaknew her e^vn mind, would ad more de-
c.fively than her heroine does «pon fume
occafions.

\oung Cclvi!!,^ 19 charmire !— vc-e lev/*h'm better than CecilM.-His pride-b,;

ilrfte
?n amiable cliarafler,

Itrike the rniaginalicp.-ukc that hold
ft LI %

u©on
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upon tlie heart,-that cold perfedioB ne-

ver can attain.—However, I mean rther

to nraife Delvine,than to blame Cecilia.

The following flriklng defcription, I mull

quote for its elegant brevity .
Morti

mer Delville was tall, and finely formed ,

his features, though not handfome, were

I'he hene^uolent Fair.

tion : it is replete with wit> and judiei(*us

obfervations on life.

^:he benevolent Fair’, or the Uipry of Ma-

iia. A ge/iuins Story.

Maria is the daughter of an emi-

nent merchant, who was

. .
andfome, were XVX

at’leall ten thoufand

full of expreffion , and * pounds, who had received an education

of manners anil addrers, fpoke he ^ •

of manners and addrefs, fpoke the^
fuitable to her fortune, and being a very

his education, and the liberality of his
lady, had.js

mind.”
, CriuagllJUj —

*a*.a.«.
, o 1

1 (he anproaclied maturity, many admi

Mrs. Delville's charafler is
pevfons of confiqnence.

boured : in fume places, it

f
’ others of opulence, and mofi of .hem fueh

but does not every where .appe.ir to tru
y nt.itchts, as few young ladie.,

great and amiable to the re<»der, as t
expcftancies, would refufe.

auihorfeemsto wilh.
„uaraaers But Maria poffelfed a delicacy of fenti-

PoRibly there may be ^^^ch charact
^

farpaffed the generality of

in the world as old
of. herfex; die required not only an agreeable

and 1 chearfully allow, it *' - ^nt.M..;.man

genius only, tbatcan happily dchneate an

^

fupport very fingular

mua think, there is more temerity than

judgment, in making fuch ebaraaers nc-

ceffary to the condua of a fauie.

lam far from ohjeamg to the extreme

fingularity of Albany :~U is i^expraiiL y

affL^ing I—it breathes benevolence -—tie

L not a neceffary charaaer ;
apd there is

° MoneWon is a

the monfter is in nature.^ Mrs. H.urcl,

though not lefs wicked, is kfs

The charader is not without merit

,

has not fo much as
T

Mrs. Meadows, Mifs Larolles,—-and

*r, 3v add Morrice,—are fo extremely en-

tertaining (particularly the two firfl) th^

it would be downright ill-temper to
condituted her library.

.

thec®louringistoohvgh.--CapUm Ar Dy
yet, received no itn

and Mifs Leefon are
,

predion from the tender paffion *, all men

Lady HononaPembeiton—naUi aland
indifferent to her, as £ie

^^^The'^following common ebaraaers are

drawn with great cxadlnefs and propriety ;

Mr Arnott,>lrs. Harrel Sir Robert Floy-

cr—and fome others. „ ,c

The vulgarity of Mrs. Btlfield, Hob-

Ton nnd Si.Skins. i.s

a; MIC I chilli VVA ll^-v X,... y r^-

man, as a contort for life ,
but ^lo a man

of fenfe, and one of family. The pup-

pies of the age Hie defpifed, the macaro-

nies fhc contemned. Rationality, good

kreeding, and a defirable connexion, were

all concentered in her idea of a hulBand.

Maria had read books that were ufetu 1,

not many novels, and thofe were well

chofen. She had perufed ^

Rodcric Random, Peregrine 1 ickle, oir

Charles Grandifou, Pamela, and n R'V

more of ertablilhed reputation ;
but t..e

tralh of the town flie defpifed ;
ine was

no regular fubferiber to circulating li-

braries, the Jemmy jeffamies, the Lapdogs,

and the Adventures of almoil every Ipe-

cies, Ihc detcRed. .

Her reading in hiftory was more unli-

mited. She bad paid attention to R^ip’y

and Smollet ;
Rollin and Voltaire, witB

Hume and the reft of the elegant writers,

preuion rrom luc icuv-u,* ^
were ftill indifferent to her, as flie

not met with one to her choice. A?

length, however, Charles Seymour a^

peared to her in the moft advantageow

point of view. He was tall, well rnade,

poffeffed a good undcrftanding, and was

inafter of a fufficient (hare of learning.

fon and Simkins, is
'

j
never to appear ignorant upon mefl topics

Yet I allow the low humour of Hoblon,
in converfation. He was

but I have no patience with Simkins ,
»n

^ family, but being a younger

he is quite an unneceffary charaaer.
u.-other, had no other fupport than a pair

e IS quite an

Theinlipid fimplicilyof HenricttaBel

field tires exceedingly-

Styk,

The flyle is very elegant ; well

ed ; and fuited to the fubjeifts. If a few

trifling faults may be
,,

and there,— 1 Ihould be lorry 1 had id na-

ture enough to do it.
^

On the whole, I think Ccci. a a worx

«f great merit. It captivates the atten-

brother, had no other fupport than a pair

of colours.
, , r .c

They met by accident at the houfe 0

an acquaintance. Charles hadnofoon«

beheld Maria, than be felt that impulle

from her charms that *an better be ima-

cined than deferibed. He look tbe

beft cpportiin.ty of entering

fation with her ;
and thofe chains wh eJ

her eyes had forged, were now mette

by her mental powers, which appe,.recl^^
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i\e greatefl advantage, Jis the cotiverfati-

in happened to turn upon a iubje<5l of

’hich Ihc was complete miftreis. She

eated it with great jn'lgment and plea-

tntry, and afforded cTiarles many op-

ortunities of difplaying in turn his abili-

ies.

Upon Maria’s return home, flie found

er heart was no longer her own : it had

own that evening to another bofom.

he could not dilmifs the image of the

miable Charles from her prefence : he

vas ever ideally in view; Maria flept,

he dreamt ;
but flill Seymour was the

ibjed of her reveries.

In the morning flie received a billet

irom him, couched in the rnofi; tender,

et the mod fenfiblc language. 'In thole

lines (he read her dciliny. Maria was

empted a hundred times to aafwer his

‘piftle ; (lie wrote, and tore, and wrote

igain : nothing flie coul^ fay pleafed her.

30 much interelted in the fubjeiil, fhe ex-

jrefTed her fentiments at one time too

>penly, at another (he was not fufficient-

y explicit. However, at length llie pen-

ned a laconic note, which was rather

:quivocal, and difp itched it.

’ This anfwer foon produced another let-

:er from Charles, in which he dcfired, in

Lhe politelf terms, an explanation. This

perplexed her ,more than before ; fhe bad,

[.everthelcfs, courage fiiiiicient to reply,

and not deprive him of all hope. In fine,

this correfpondcnce continued bir feveral

weeks whilfl fne reniained at her father’s

villa in BedfordAiire, near which Sey-

mour's company vv^s quartered.

Maria's father was then at his feat, and
as he alw^ays kept ,a watchful eye over his

daughter, he w'as very attentive to all

meflages that w’ere brought her ; and one
day perceived a poor woman with a child

prefent her with a letter at the window
;

for which fervice fhe moft liberally re-

warded the afHided mother, who had of-

ten partook of her bounty, which indeed,

was not confined to her alone ; as all the

indigent in the neighbourhood pronounced
Msfria, with one voice, “ The bciitvo-

lent Fair.”

Mr. Ironfides no fooner perceived the

nature of this bufinefs, than 'he immedi-
ately waited upon his daughter, and pe-
remptorily infilled on feeing the paper.
It was fraught vvith the motl lively ima-
ges of the tender palTion, agd breathed
the warm effufions of a moll ardent ad-
mirer.

After he had perufed the billet he tore
it in pieces, and laid the ftridell injunc-
tions on her waiting maid never to fufler

the beggar-woman, as he called her, to
*fproach his doors.

lent Fair. 5^1

^iaria was thrown into the mofl vio-

lent agitations of mind at this difeove-

ry, and its confequences ; whilft Charles

w'as almolt eqally \iifirefled, at receiving

no anfwer from her lovely hand.

Ironfides made the ftri^lcfl inquiries

concerning Seymour, his connexions and
fortune ; when finding he had no other

dependence than his commilTion, he re-

folved to marry Maria to the firft rich

man that offered, or if fhe refufed, t»

fend her to France, and place her in a

convent.

So ftridly watched was Maria from this

period, that it was impoflible to have any
communication with Charles, who was
tortured to the extreme, at being thus de-
barred from all correfpondence with the

amiable Maria.
By dint of a handfome prefent, he learnt

from her Abigail, the difagreeable poflure

of affairs, and the danger erf his never

feeing his miflrefs any more, as a day was
fixed upon for her departure to the conti-

nent. Ddpair now feized the unfortunate
Charles, and he was meditating fclf-de-

flrudion, as the only relief left him to get

rid of his mifery. He had even written a
letter to Ironfides, upbraiding him with
bis cruelty towards his daughter and him-
felf ;

and telling him that ere he received

that letter, he fliould be no more, and
that he might conlider his blood as lying

at his door.

Whilft he was fealing this rafh letter, a
horfeman came full gallop to the door, and
inquired very vcciferoufly for captain^
Seymour, faying he had bufinefs of the
greatefl confequence to communicate.
Charles hearing his name fo loudly called

for, threw up the window, and perceived
one of his uncle’s fervarits. They imme-
diately recognized each other, and in aa
interview that prefently took place, Sey-
mour was isformed of his uncle's deatij,

and by his will be had bequeathed him
the bulk of bis fortune.

Charles deftroyed the letter he had juft

written to Ironfides, and penned another
of a very different complexion. Avowing
his paffion for Maria, and at the fame time
acquainting him that he was now in pof-
I'eflion of three thoiifmd a year, and
therefore, thought from his birth and
prefent fortune, he was entitled to offer

Maria his hand.

This epiftle had the defired effc^l, for

Maria's fatr.er had no objtiflion to Charles,
but on account of bis poverty

; now that
obftacle being removed, he liftened to the
propofal, and even communicated the
glad tidings to Maria, who was fo over-
joyed at the intelligence, that fhe was in-

capable of fupporting herfdf, flie I'wot ned,

and

1

i.

I
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3nd for feme time remained fenftlcls.

However, being at length recovered by-

proper a ffi.'I a nee—the lirl^ objedt that pre-

fented itfdf was her beloved Charles,

who was kneeling at her feet, and bathing

her hand with tears.

The feene that fucceeded was all that

fancy can fuggeft, the idea of Elyfium was
begg;ired by it

;
this was Paradife alone !

and can only be conceived by a fond lo-

ver who has been in a fimilar fituation,

A fhort time only elapfed before their

hands w'ere united, their hearts had long

lince been entwined, and they may, per-

haps, be pronounced the happieft couple

in all Bedfordlbire.

The cruel Deception,

Mr. Barrymore having acquired a de-

cent fortune at Antigua, took the

refnJution of embarking for Europe, and
to fix his future refidence in London.
The mercantile connedions he had formed
with many eminent merchants of this

capital, foon threw him into that line

of acquaintance, and in a few months he

became domefticated in the family of a

Mr. Drayton, whofe only daughter he
married. This union was at firft accom-
paniqd with every external mark of con-

tent and felicity. Mifs Henrietta Drayton
had been highly captivated with his talents

and accompliOiments, and on becoming
his wife, loved him w'ith great afFedion,

and this affedion was reciprocal on the

part of the hufband. Mr. and Mrs. Bar-

rymore were the happy couple, till (lie was
mother of one fon and fix daughters.

About this period a vifible indifference

look place. Some faid that Mr. Barry-

more was cloyed with matrimony ;
others

that Mrs. Barrymore had turned a co-

quette, that is to fay, Ihe w*s a little

gay—the truth was that both thefe caufes

aftually exilted.

Mr. Barrymore became lefs affedlon-

ate to his wife, and the wife returned the

compliment with intereft ; this induced
the hUiband to think fefioufly of returning

to his poffcfiions at Antigua. Mrs; Bar-
rymore was eafily brought to give her.

confent, and his children very young,
^viflied their pappa a happy voyage. In-

nocent creatures ! they were ignorant

th.it this voyage would prove fatal to them
alone !—The eldeft of the girls was then
in her tenth year, and promifed to difplay

an elegant figure, and a beautiful counte-
nance. She had the features of her mo-
ther with the advantage of a fuperior

complexion. Mifs Laura, and her fillers,

were educated* in one of our tonifli

Ichools as young ladies gf fortune and
confequence.

Mr. Barrymore on his arrival at Anti,
gua, fi rit his wife and children very rc-

fpedable remittances and valuable pre- ;

fents. After this, he w'rotc very feldom
;

and at lad he intimated that the immediate I

ufe of his capital was fuch, ihat (he muft
"

fur fome time live upon her marriage fet-

tlerneiit. Unhappily, Mrs. Barrymore had
been a ftranger to ceconomy

;
and when [;

the remittances failed, flie contracted 1^-

debts to a large amount ; and this de- 'i'-

rangement lifted for a period of tea
[

years.
1 1

But it might be now alked, what were
j.

the ?ccupations of our planter in the Weft I
'

Indies ?— He, it feems, married another ^
lady, and had a fecond family to provide
for. By this time he became as tired of

his W’elt Indian wife, as he had been of

his European one. He fettled upon her I®'

and her children, about three- fourths of ,

his property, and with the reft he fet fail

for London, He was then ignorant of

the diftrefs of his firft family, and con-
cluded on finding Mrs. Barrymore in very

eafy circumftances. The letter which an- •'

nounced his intention?, gave un'verfal joy ;
1®

particularly to his elder daughters, w-ho

had not been without admirers ; and they
'

began to ruake a more brilliant figure

than ever. At laft this long exptded
hu.liand, this dear pappa arrived, and wai ^

received as a gdd. Del ghted in feeing

himfelf furrounded by fix lovely young ^

women, he was infenfible to any other ^

pleafure than what they had infpired. ^

A mefienger was dil'patched to mafter
"

Barrymore, at Eton-fchool, but the fight
^

of this youth gave birth to refledions of

the moft unpleafing kind, and he embraced
him with tears in bis eyes. Thefe tears \

were confidered as a mark of the father’s
j

fenfibility. He then call his eyes upon his

progeny, and the reirofpcd of his affairs

plunged him in an abyfs of reverie. In '

the mean while, his friends and family *

were giving every demonftration of their - ^

joy. Mr. Barrymore having profoundly l!

meditated on the meafures he was to

adopt, .and having determined on thofir 1

he ought immediately to purfge, he re-

fumed his ufual chearfulnefs and good hu- '

i

mour, Aq elegant Tapper was provided, '

and the young people were indulged with

a concert and ball. Mr. Barrymore after

fupper fpoke of bis riches, his negroes i

and his vaft plantations j
at this recital

the company feemed highly delighted,

while his wife was little fhort of extacy.
^

The next day Mr. Barrymore in a pri-

vate conference with his cara fpofa entered i

upon the fubjed of her finances. Mrs. I

Barrymore blufhed, and wfith a forrowfui
;

iaclination of the head, began a recital of
|

particulars ; i !
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rticiil.irs ; and fuppofing her hufband’s

::hes would remo?e every obftacle, can-

dly avowed all her debts.

Gracious powers, exclaimed Mr. Bir

more, this completes the meafure of or/

isfortiines ! Is it pofiUble that you could

ive difTip\ted I'uch vail fums, and thus,

hen fortune perfecutes me on one fide,

e fea fvvailowing up my riches on ano-

er, deprive me of my laft refource ! This

iexpc(fted ccrairciirement petrified Mrs.

arrymore. This was too great a fhock

r her feelings, and Mrs. Barrymore
inted away in the arms of her hufbaud,

)e was no I’ooner recovered than Mr.
i.rrymoie faid, I know of one expedient

at can hinder our coming mifery from
Fe«fling the children. Are you capable

firmnefs and refolutioii ?

Yes, any thing, every thing—even of

yiiig violent hands upon myfelf if you
squire it.

I only want difcrction. Conceal our
|retched clrcumflances, and let the world

ink, that your riches have rendered

u extremely covetous. I will difeharge

ur debts with the fad wreck of my
rtune, and that without being alked for

em, affeding at the fame time indifFc-

nee and profufion. My next enquiry is,

)i)cerning the real polition of my chil-

ren’s hearts. As they are fo, genteel,

^ndfomc and accompliOied, they cannot
? without adorers; and I fear, I fhall

'ind their atfedions in as bad a plight as

ir circamftances. Mrs. Barrymore can-
dly informed him, that Laura had for

me time received the addrefles of Mr.
rtamont.

lo he tich !

Yes, he has a very fine fortune.

Well, and what of Charlotte ?

Mr. Carrysford has turned her head,
laria is the idol of her coufin Dellamore,
ho you muft know poflefTcs an indepen-
ant fortune. Amelia has recently made
»e conqucfl of Mr. Egerton. As to
etitia and Louifa they are yet very
aung, neverthelefs, they are not feen

•ith indifferent eyes by the young Fur-
jival and Bellemont.
After this recital, he defired Mrs, Bar-
/more to fecond him in foftening the
gour of the prohibition he thought ab-
ilutely neceflary to adopt.
Mr. Barrymore having fettled this plan

,F operation, he began by fending for
|is wife’s creditors, and he difeharged
'leir refpe<5tive demands. This adt of
pftice, unfolicited, gave the neighbour-
jood a very high opinion of his opu-
fnee ; this being once circulated, it flew
Ike lightning, and the fums he had fo

liieroufly paid were aiagnificd into above
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twenty times their juft value t befides

this, feveral rich vefitla were daily ex-

pedled loaded with the produce of his

plantations. The next ftep was to afieni-

ble his family ;
and, in prefence of his

relations and molt intimate friends, he

prohibited his daughters from receiving

the viflts of their lovers. This circum-

ILince, like the firfl, had the fame cele-

rity in being univerfally known ;
w’itli the

additional conjectures of certain perfons,

who gave out, that bis daughters were
to expect greater offers, and that Mr.
Barrymore bad been heard to fay, he

would give each of his children the fame
marriage portion he had received from
his father. The whole groupe of admir-

ers were thrown into the greateft con-

fternation ; and for fome days not one
of them dared to approach Mr. Barry-

more’s dwelling. In the interval, Mrs.
Barrymore appeared to take a decided

part in favour of her daughters, and hav-

ing feen fome of the young gentlemen

in a third place, fhe fliewed them every

mark of attention. She gave them an
opportunity to have a few words in fe-

cret with the ladies, who did not fail to

give the eulogiulfi of their mother's in-

dulgence. This prohibition only ftrved

to encreafe the violence of their paflion ;

and as it was heightened by interell, we
cannot doubt but that it was in the ex-

treme. Thus encouraged, they learnt

when Mr. Barrymore would be from
home, and then took the opportunity of
making a vifit all together. Mrs. Barry-
more received them with her ufiial po-
litenefs, and gently reproached them with
their making themfelves ftrangers to her

houfe. Their apology was, they feared

to trefpafs on the firft moments of the

happy reunion of a father to his family.

One of them prefumed to intimate the

prohibition. Mrs. Barrymore with a fe-

rious countenance, looking tenderly on
her daughters, fighed, “ Do you then

look upon my fricndfhip as of no import-

auce,” faid Mrs. Barrymore, “ do you
think that I have no power over my chil-

dren, or”—here fhe flopped. A moment
after, fhe enquired if their friends were
well difpofed to fecond and favour their

inclinations ; and upon being informed in

the afFirmati%^ ; fne obi’erved ** that it

muft be tke buflnefs of their parents to

break the matter to her bufband, as fhe

had for her part, a violent obje<ftion to

have her daughters married to ftrangers,

whom Mr. Barrymore expeCled from the

Indies. Be perfuaded, faid flje, that if

your friends will take your future hap-
pinefs in- hand, they fliall not want* my
intertft—.nay, X will bring my hufl^md to

a comi^
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a compliance by dint of my importunities.

I love you all as my children—to mterefl

inyfelf for your felicity is to ir.fure my
own.” The lovers took their leave in

tranfports, and their fuccefs was proclaim-

ed within the circle of their numerous ac-

quaintance. Every one extolled Mrs.
Barrymore to the ftars, that her increafe

of fortune bad not made her to h)r.;tt her

former friends. This condiuit was highly

fpoken of, flie was cited upon every oc-

cafion. By degrees, the young gerUlemen

began to be more bold in their vifits, and

they were encouraged by Mrs. Barrymore
with the tender epithet of her dear chil-

dren ; intimating that the preferred them
to tkofe who were expeded from the

new world. She faid the had too much
already fuffered by the abfence of her

hufband, to expofe her children to the

like inconveniences. Lefs wealth and

more happinefs, faid flie, is my maxim.

In the midit of this conveif:»tion, Mr.
Barrymore fuddenly appeared. He en-

quired wdth apparent anger, vvho were

thefe young gentlemen ? Mrs. Barrymore

prefented them one after another. Gen-

tlemen, faid Mr. Barrymore, I ana very

much honoured with your vifits, if they

are paid to me, but if they are to my
daughters, I mutt take the liberty to rc-

queft that y(ui will not repeat them. He,

however, begged that be might not inter-

rupt their arnufements ;
and in the courfe

of the evening, he painted, in his man-

ner, the defpotifm with which he govern-

ed his, negroes : the relation was fuch as

to demonrtrate to the company, that he

was not to be flaaken in bis refolves, and

that he pofiTcfled vaft power and autho-

rity, and confequently vaft plantations.

As foon as he had given them the idea

he had wifhed, he commanded his daugh-

ters to retire. Mr. Artamont conducted

home his hiler Carolina, and returned to

his companions, whom Mr. Barrymore

bad invited to tafte of fome of the beft

madeira in th.e world adding that it was

his corftaut liquor 5
then ringing the bell,

ordered v'ine and glaires. Every one of

them took their glafs at the nod of their

heft, whom they implicitly obeyed as if

he had been captr.in of a Sallee rover. As

/hfjicit, Mr. Bir-rymore difmincd th> m,cr jl

obferving that he hoped they would not

pr« fume to rely on Mrs. B urymore’s in-

dulgence t > his daughters, th.it he abfo-

lutely refilled any other ovt rl ureA tli-m fucli

as came irnmedi te'y from their parent*?.

'1 he next day he 'w died to fee the cf-

fedl of ihi.a reception. Every thing went

agrteable to his wiliies. The young mtn
informed their p rei ts of w'hat had drop-

ped accidentally fi om Mr. B.irrymore, and

t!;ey rejoiced in learning that their fona

liad been fo weil received. The rtfuit

w.as, that a vilit w^s planned, and as the

father of Artamont was to open the cona-

miflion, he began by faying, that as Mr.

Birrymoie, was extremely laconic, he

liiouid come immediately to the point.

My fon, faid he, tenderiy loves your el-

cleft daughter, and 1 believe ftie dots not

hate him. Have you any objevftions to

their marriage?

None.
In this cafe will you deig^, Sir, to fix

the day ?

T tid'd av.

What next Tuefday ?

Certainly.

That feems rather precipitate.

In doing this, Sir, I only comply with

my wife’s importunity. She is delighted

with, your fon, whom flie confiders as a

prodigy, a phoenix—and when I am dif-

pofed to indulge another’s humour, l a®

an hundred times more adlive than if it

were my own affair,

I admire. Sir, your reafon.

Jt is my manner. Your fon or

you Mr. Artamont, are you greedy af-

ter money.
Sir, the honour of your alliance

But that is not an anfwer to my qutf-

tion, Mr. Artamont.
Sir, I am far from being avariciofii.

So much the better ! my daughters will

have nothing till after my death.

That period is rather lon.g, Sir.

Would you have it Ihortcr ?

I do not fay that.

Well then, I ftiall fee how my daugh-

ter behaves after marriage ; and as to your

fon I muft take fome notice of him for

my wife’s fake.—But Mr. Artamont, you

foon as they had drank each of them their '^haye a lovely little daughter;

bottle, Mr. Bariymore called for pipes

and tol>sCco ; and prefenting them fo his

young guefts, he faid, if you will^be my
friends you muft crack your bottle and

fmoke your pipe, like men ; for I abhor

thofe pdtlts ma'iires whom tobacco would

incommode; Each filled his glals and his

pipe, while Mr. Barrymore fent out co-

lumns of fmoke like the grand fu-tan. As

foon as they had Ukeu tbeir quantum

muft know that I muft return to Antigua

early in the fpring, to fettle the reft 01

my affairs—the fea is a terrible element^

1 fee death nearer at my door than you do

—I have Sir a fon; he is indeed very^^j

young, but the fea might deprive him or i

a father, as well as many others (tearr||

appeared.)
,

Oh, Mr. Barrymore you are an excel-

lent parent 1 This inftance of your fenh- II

bilitf 1
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does you honour, and ^dvcs me an
^»ph opinion of your worth aiui goodnefs,
I accede to your propofition. My wife
Will die v-'ith joy— f will niyfelf be the
inflant mc/fengcr of fuch welcome intel-
ligence.

This arrangement being adju (led, the
rell came into the fame meafures

j and
^^cry prcpiration was making fur the
coming fcdival. The lawyers were em-
plyyed in preparing the marriage arti-
cles, and each of his children was to
have fen thonfmd pounds, except his
Ion whofe fortune v\as to be doubled

j

but Mr. Jinrymore had taken care to in-
fert a cl uilt by which the marriage por-
tions v/cre not to be given till the ar-
rival ot his veflels, or h's return from his

*

'jpyage to Antigua, if fuch a voyage
inould be found abfolutely neccfl'.ry.
Thus in the midd of an apparent gran-
deur, hurry and buflle, this circumltance
was overlooked by Mr. Artamont

; he
nenng once gained, the others impiicitiv
followed.

The wif]:ed for day arrived, and at his
return from church Mr. Barrymore adopt-
ed other manners. He was kind, bene-
volent and polite. Every one remarked
th.schuige with the higheft fitisf.^tion

;snd t'king his wife and daughters into his
iiudy, he began by faying :

dear children, you are now all
marritd; your hmpinefs is the e fled of
cunning and finellc

; it has been indeed
at the cxpence of mine and your mother’s
known probity

; for w’e have deceived the
parents of your hufband.s— li.den, my dear
|-‘hildren, I a ruined man !—and you
know that Mrs. Barrymore, relying upon
ntie, has exhaufted her marriage IttiE-

preferve
he affections of your hufbands, and the
rracious intentions of their f.imilies

; and
his only way Is to conduift youiTdves in
uch a manner as to make you adored.
Hour virtue muft be your portions. Be
ornplaifant, fweet tempered, ceconomifts,
Tudentand tender towards your hufbands,
nd be refpeaful towards their fathers and
mothers. I can conceal the flate of my
^'retched affairs for fome time to come,
TOht by this fortunate circumftance,
«ur futute w'elfare or mifery depends
h olutely upon it : at prefent the world

'^ery rich, this idea

r vonf greateft
ijdvantagc

; but if poverty was to be
aced in their ftcad, they would be im-

pafs unob.
f rved. If you therefore follow thefe in-
ructions, my misfortunes will turn out to
’u as blcflines. God blcfs you all!—

drawing room, butre-
Wib. Mag. Kov. 1^83. -
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member to keep the feertt with which you
arc inrrulied. Perhaps J fhall be Hill ena-
biCd to repair juy fhattcred forMints in
the Well Indies. Bdidcs, you are all

handlcjmc, accomplilhed and virtuous

—

have you not then a real, a fublbntial for-
tune?”

Mr. Barrymore • did not give this ad-
vice to his fbn, and he had two powerful
reafons for fo doing. The firft was, that
he would not that a hufband fliould fub-

propofed to
collect the (battered remains of his for-
tune at Antigua for his ufe, as loon as he
was of age to be his own mafler. Feaft-
ing aod vditings in confrqucnce of thefe
marriages l>eing over; Mr. Barrymore

• rnade every preparation ro ernbaik for
the Indies. He took his leave of
*<!5 fons-in law in high hopes of what
wcie never to be realised. The daugh-
ters followed the couafels of their father ;
and we are happy to ?idd, tbatAheir fdi-
city was not materially interrupted by the
cataftrophe which fucceeded fu.me year*

The arrivtl of a merchant from Anti-
gua opened a difeovery of the real ltar<»
of Mr. Barrymore’s finances. Their afto-
nitl. ment at Brli was not to be expreffed

;

b«t as fix years had already clapfed, they
had now CQlIdren to plead in favour of
t icir grand papv

; and thi- was the fjoner
erfected by^ the remittances that had
been tranfinitred to young Mr. Barry-
more. The world is induced to call
thtfe proceedings a Cruel Deception, but
his fens-in-law. after ten years niarriaec.
declare it to be the happieft event of their
lives.

AjuU Refutation rf the fe'verat Charges aU
levied againf

^

Portugal ^-itb rejpeci M
Ireland

; originally nuriiten in Portu-
guefe by a Gent.'ema i oj DijiinPiion at Lif
on, and faithfully travjluted from that

I^'igua^e. Dedicated to the Provincial
Delegates of the Kingdom of Ireland*

{Continued fromp. 525.)

I
SHALL beg leave to make a few quo-
tations from what fell from fome of

the members in the courfe of debate, ac
they feem to contain the fciife of the na-
tion upon that fubjeft; and Piall endea-
vour, in anfwer, to, offer fuch remarks,
as may be faid 10 comprehend the opini-
on of the Portuguefc upon the fame head :

That the rights of that kingdom”
(which one gentleman endeavoured to
prove were as, antient as the reigns of
king Dionyfius, and Edward the fecond)” were moll fhannefuily violated by For-
tugal, and at a time, when the Irirti nati-4E on
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^

.« expea.d thn jrnitud. Ihou.d h».e could not be fupplicd with that arUce

induced the court of Tortuga to ob c,.e from Ho and

IIA I k I ^ ^
* 4 L *

the a(ft of navigation had thrown in tneir

way ; ami that they had alfo given free

entrance to the produce of the PorUignefe

plantations in the kingdoms of Great br-

tain and Ireland. That as this nation was

fed entirely by Irilh provifionii, they muft

perilh if the fame were withheld from

them fix months ;
and that they would

not know what to do with their wines it

they were made the fabje^ of retaliation

by the Irilh parliament. That the tcafon

of the court of Lilboi rejeding the Inlh

woollen manufadures, was chiefly owing

to the cabals of the French cabinet, who

had employed emifTiries to calumniate the

Englifli, andcaufe a mifunderftanding be-

tween the two nations, icc.

With refpea to the former part ot the

charge ;
every material objeaion that

could polTibly occur on that bead, has

been fully anfwcred by the moft irrefraga-

ble proofs ;
fuffice it, to enumerate at

prefent, that Ireland had not been rflent

-

oned, or even fo much as implied in the

moft diftant manner in the Methuen con-

vention, or any claim iKen matk for near

go years of fuch a right ;
and that fo far

from the Irifii nation or parliament hav-

ing conceived an idea of fuch a matter,

enng inciu un

leaft alfea the Portuguefe, as RulTia and

America open a moR unbounded held for

commerce : countries that would court

her trade, and from whence (he might

bring the moft profitable and ufeful ladings

ill return ;
and where no navigation aa,

or alien duties, would militate againft the

mutual interefts of allied ftites.

The private intrigues and cabals or the

cabinet of Vcrfailles, muft alfo be addu-

ced, to prevent the Irilh from the pa^rtici-

pation of a treaty ;
and the pen or that

eltxant and nervous writer, the Abbe

Raynal, was to lend its aid, in order to

point out to the Portuguefe their true in-

tercUs: all avenues to her moft faithful

majefty’s favour and preftnee, were faid

to be intercepted by interelied pnefts, who

took evety opportuni^ of prtjudicu^ her

lirainft Great- Britain and Irclami. Thclc
^ mip-ht- nave
are worn out talcs, w'hich might have

been once believed ;
but to the honour ot

an enlightened age, none but fanatics and

credulous fools will believe them.

The Portuguefe never Rood in any need

of foreigners to explain the laws of the

land, nor to point out to them their com-

mercial grievances. They have, it muft

be allowed, but too long experienced the

ing conceived an idea of luch a man
, that rcfulted from the alien

.hi reguUjon of the duty on n
tlfi.i >n, which arcme iCgUKlVlWia V#* / ,

conformity to the exprefs letter and fpirit

of that treaty, had not even been attempt-

ed during fo long a period : theretore,

the charge of a lharaeful violation of tr-ea-

ties, is both unjuft and ridiculou^ As

to the very great obligation the Portu

leverc ciiecvo ma*. .v.

duties, and other impofitions which arc

in exprefs eontradiftion to the fpirit ot

treaties fubfifting between the two crowns.

They want not a Raynal to ftrike them

home to their imaginations, and

them with a proper fcnle of their efteets ;

1 1

to the very great obligation tnc ronu-
of another court to

guefe
,hTaa of urge^them to fuch a motlc of conduft as

i;rv[gatTo’a" -yP™- adsanugcou.

piece of indulgent condcicenRon
‘“B[,tV^,„por,ng, for a moment, that the

that it could ever be conferred as s “-

Your, but mull be certainly intended as

,an inl’ult ;
which two Uft circumftances i

lhall particularly explain in the courfc ot

^^ThTidea of ftarving the Pv^rtuguefe

into fuch conctffions as might have been

thought proper on that occafion, is ridi-

culous to the higheft degree, and mull

have proceeded entirely from a want ot

proper information with regard to the in-

ternal cuftoms of their country ;
for, the

inhabitants eat no failed meat whatever,

and oil would be eafily fubRituted m tie

lieu of butter, even luppoling that they

preclude the produce of Portugal fron^

being admitted into their kingdom ;
migij,

not the fpirit of retaliation have induc^A

the Portuguefe to lay their trade under

iimilar reitriaions, which in al protwtn-

litv would be more fevtrely felt m tnac

kingdom ? Thus recrimination, and mu-

tud ill offices, would lay the foundatioa

of a deep rooted animolity, which muR

totally f«t afide any hopes of a ‘‘vconaha*

tory and commercial conneiftion betwee

them. So far had this miftake pervadei

the irilh nation on a fuppvihtion of mi-

n-.fterial interference (though .

in its favour) that in the humble addrd

Commons to Uhe throne
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of the 6th Februaty, 1782, it is worded “

j|
Privilegiis'pcrfonarum & commcrcio-

m one part thus; NevcrthcLfs being
iialifified that the zealous and repeated re-

I ejinfitions of your ni^ijetty’s miniiters,

h ftrcnuoully urged, and in a caiifc fo evi-

j

dently rcaibnable and juft, would he at-

tended with fuccefs, we have hitherto re-

I
frained fro;-n refenting the injury, by com

j mercial regulations reftridive of the trade
of Portugal, and by fuch other effedual

j

means as the honour and indifpenfable
rights of this kingdom may demand.”
And it was indeed with the deepeft regret
that Portugal beheld fome of the dele-
gates of thesrmed alTociations, milled by
a falfc reprefuitation of the ftate of fads,
entering into rtfolutions upon the fame
hufinefs.

T-hus by thcirtful fuggeftions of inte-
refted and dcfigiing charaders, that nati-
f>n was on the vety brink of effeding,
what muft have pu\^a final period to all

hopes of laying a firm\and lafting b. fis of
commercial intercoui l^hetvi'ecn Portugal
and Ireland. That trMe has proved fo
highly beneficial to tneir oeighboiii ing
kingdom, it cau hardly he fappoled (from
the principles that too generally aduate
human nature) they would wifti, even to
a lifter ftate, a parti™, ttii»n in the fweets
of fo lucrative a br^ch of commerce,
which may be moderltely calculated on
an average to have blnught them in up-
wards ot a million ann^illy fince the con-
clufion of the treaty.

It may natural'y be |[emanded, what
Miluperable difficulties hive arifen, (ince
live overtures hatl been lately made and
accepted on both lultf, to prevent the
conclufion of a commercial treaty ; might
n not have been fimpiy copied after that
of the Methuen, and receive, without
any unnecelfjry procraft i nations, the ra-
tification ot the refpedive courts ?

The fubjeds of Portugal reliding in
Great Britain and Ireland, have ever been
treated as entire firangere, not as the fuh-
jeds of a crown in ftrid and fittn friend-
Ihip and alliance with each other—they
have laboured under every partialreftrainr,
and w’ere fubjeded to various ii^cfitions
with every rigour of ex idion, Wwith-
ftanding the defcnlive treaty of th^jth of
July, 1703, which e.^prtf3ly impliL that
the privileges of the fubjeds of Phtugal
fho4jtd be abfolutelv the fimie withthofe
enjoyed by the fubjeds of Great B\tain,
according to the fpirit of former trt^i\’es

j

while thnfe cf his Britannic majefty (ir,
agreeable to the fame, treated with ihe
inoft pecuji r Indulgence, and confidered
as juftly entitled to all the immunities a»id
privileges of the n?tivcs of the country.
rii« » 3th, article of treaty deiUrcn,

nmi bhertate quibus in praefenti Britanni,
Belgaeque feedcrati in Lufitania fruuntur,
iuvicem etiam Lufitani fnientur in regnls
coronas Britannicce Belgioque foederato."
—Was not this treaty polterior to the na-
vigation aeft, and does not this article

fully entitle them to equivalent rights
with thofe w'hich the fubjeds of his Bri-
tannic majefty did then, and have ever
fince enjoyed \ Shall the produce of Por-
tugal, carried in bottoms of that natiorr,

he liable to impofitions which may be
confidered to amount to a total prohibiti-
on ; w’hilft the produce of Great Britain,
conveyed t5 the Portuguefe dominions in

Britilh velfds, is not rated higher in the
entries than that brought in thofe cf their
own country ? Is not every antecedent
law confidered as annulled by a fuccee,d-
ing one, when the latter is diametrically
oppofite both in its letter and fpirit f It
cannot be aflerted that this was conclud-
ed without the concurrence of the par-
liament of Great Britain ; fince all trea-
ties muft be inveftigated by both boufes
before they can receive the fandion of
royal authority, and operate as law's ;

tlierefore the navigation a£l had been fo
far repealed by the fpirit of that treaty, as
it related in any wife to the Portuguefe
nation.

It muft be further obferved, that no
foreign princes art bound to know the in-
terior regulations of any other but their
own kingdom. They underftand each
ot herd’s prerogative cf entering into trea-
ties, but when once ratified, thefc they
'conlider as the only laws by which they
are to abide, notwithftanding any others
that might have previoufly exifted.

It may he demanded, why the court of
Lifbjn has fo long tamely fubmitted to
fuch a lhameful infradion of the faith of
treatie.s, and a violation of the rights of
her fubjeds? Let us but for a moment
recur back to the maritime annals of thi»

century, and the circumftances will ap-
pear not in any manner extraordinary,
but conformable to the nature of humait
tranfadions. The Britiftr navy had long
»ode triumphant over the deep, and in a
great meafurc preferibed laws to the ma-
ritime dates of Europe ; and from the ar-
bitrary Gonft.udions of the paramount
power, commtrciil treaties were aloneNOTE.

{j
Xh.Tt the perfonal privileges and free-

dom of trade which the fubjeds of Great
Britain and the States of the United Pro-
vinces at prefent enjoy in Portugal, the
Portuguefe fhall in their turn enjoy io the
dominions cf Great Britain and the State#
of the United Provinces.

^ E 3, €«p!atofd
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exp’aine-l— an unfocctfiful war tirtt Vug-

gened the idea of :ui arnncd ncut«aidy>

and the irreiiftible argument of the Bri-

ti'h thunder, having lo(t its inf .llibiliiy,

no longer continued to preponderate

—

Poitugal was likcviife cordideted as hav-

ing formerly lain under the wcigl.t of

fonre obligations, with a ft w other cir-

ct)niftances that might noffiWy be ad^u

into between Portugal and England, in

which the privdcgts of Bnliri lul jetts re-

fiding in the former kingdom, had been

particularly afcet tamed. It is therefore

an indifputable fait, that they were the

foundation of thofc that w-erc afterwards

granted, by \irtue of the aforef-iid article,

to the ful-je.'ts of Pcrlugal retlding in Eng-

land, and her dominions; therefore the

ced— But has not Britain received ample compact mult either <qinlly afic<ft both

compenfation by abal '.ncc of trade in her parties, by requiring a or»utuai interchange

f ivour of near one hundretl millions, and of rights and privileges, or rth.erv,’ife ttic

the predilection that was ever Ibevvn for fpirit of the obligation not being kept up

her manufactures in preference to thofe < f

any other counti y ? and moreover, from

the particular and fteady ’ attachments of

the court of Portugal, has not that king-

dom been forced into txpenfive wars,

which nr>ight other wil'^ have been entire 'y

avoided ?

Even in a matter of comparat'vi ly

fmailer coi tideration, the fu' jeCts of Pem-

tngal do not enjoy an equal lhare of p;f-

•Mieges. Thofe of tl at kingdom refiding

in Great Britain and Irelard, are obliged

to pay parochial taxes, aircirments, and

even to ferve office?, attend juries, g •!, agreeable to the (lipuUtcd proportion

while the fubjeCt *4 of his Br. tannic majef- which they f}u>nld l>ear to eacii otncr

;

ty are totally exempted from the fame in and alfo arrogatin

to, on one fide, it can no longer be conli-

dertd as biufiing on the oth r.

When a. convention folrmnly entered

into, has been fo glaringly perverte 1,

upon a falfe fuppofition that a piior Uw
muid deftroy the force of a fubfequent

one ;
and when an ideal duty, of a moft

exorbitant nature, h?.d feen laid on wines

imported from France mto that country,

at a time th t a conmercial communica-

tion wi-s totally piit a flop to by reafon of

a war, that from fuch ideal value they

mierht raife the duties on thofe e.f Portu-

the Portugaefe dominions, i ms circum-

flance, however trifling in itfclf, ftrongly

indicates the peculiar attention of the

c> urt of L fbon, to wh^-tever may con-

duce to the eafe and happ-nifs of the

Britiffi refidents
;
while on the oil er hand,

Tt marks the remiflnefs, or rather total

tmconcern rf that nation to the mteiells

of the Portuguefe.

But is it not more than probable, that

fome Portuguefe merchant, founding bis

claim of a mutual equal-7/ation on the

fpirit' of the July coiweniion, Ihould ob--

jeCltothe alien impolition, and bringing

the matter before a court of judicafure,

there reft his caufe on the validity of the

treaty—fliould the determinnion of that

court prove directly contrary to . what is

exprefiVd In the fame, nsuft it not evident-

ly demonftrate to all the courts of Europe

the intfficficy of any treaty fJemnly en-

tered into with Great Britain, and bring

into difrepute the public faith of that na-

tion? I'reaties Ihould ever be confidereJ

as folemn things, and as fuch tkey have

tc tbemfclves an ex-

traordinary merit ^ account of a (mall

deduction in their favour;—Thefe, with

many other cauf'S of compl drit, render,

it indifpcrfably nejefru y for the intereft of

Pv>rtdgal, that i/new treaty Ihould be

formed betw'cen /he court of Liffion and

his Bntann'c ma|fiy’s minifter (on the be-

half of IrdanciUipon the moft bbcral ba-

fis, by which
/
juft equalization might

t. k" place, to /he reciprocal advjut.ige of

the iuh^hitant/of both kingdoms.

The extrarWiiuary rile of duties on the

Porluga! in Great Britain, has in a

varietv of /iwanccs exceedingly afteCled

that trade/ /nd confitierab.'y Idlcned the

he merchants and venders

induced to adulterate the

bafe mixtures, which prove

highly pirficiovs to the human conltitu-

tion, anl p.ve tended to bring them con-

fidcrabit .into difrepute. It has been fre-

quently (^fcovered, by analytical experi-

rr cr.tr, that not ,ibove a third of w'hat

had bien purcbafcd for private confump-

tioii, provetl to be the pure, genuine juice

Tmportatie

ate theri/

wines w

I''.

been held molt invariably bf Portugal ? of grape. The duties have been

..nnd does it not imprint an indelible ftain

upon the character of any nation which

fecks for every advantage that can pcffibly

be obtained from others, and at the fame

time collufively endeavours, by every art,

to evade complying with thofe which

ought to be granted in mutual return ?

The article xv. of the July treaty, had

immediate reference to all ihufc entered

neariy/trebled within thefe fifty years,

which/drd net anfw'er any particular end,

to tW immediate fervice of their ftatc, as

a mje reafonable duty would net only

prevZnt the adulteration, and its evil con-

ftqi/nces, but even bring in an encreafed

rev/nue, to fupply the exigencies of their

gojtrnmcnt, from the extraordbiary quan-

tii/ that would neceffarily be imported.

3
This



^ T‘he Hi (lory of

s very erc.it for the produce
^Hfugll, mufl natiir.ly beget 1 him
one for the ininuf.'iflure'i of Great

•.din, and a imUual benefit mult refult

n fuch a procedure. The court of
)on has not, evt-n in lids in/lance, made
ot the I^ex T’a/iorij, which might be
e with the ftriilclt juftice, as the dii-

on Britiib goods imported, into their

ninions, h ve not been laid on, agree-
? to the fctde of comparative prbpor-

ndependent of the alien duties, of
ch ihe For ugii' fc f > jnfily complain,
from ihefpirit of tl e July convention
egally ohjcilled to-, there are many
rr impofitions that are b(<th aibllrary

unjult. The port charges, with re-
1 to anchorage, lights, kc. are txi^lly
ble what is paid by Ihips of thtir own
on. This is a liardfliip that further
rates in conju.niftiun v.dth the it!-eftl^s

he navigation a<5t, againfi the trade of
tngal, carried on in vifTls of their
I nation, and is a grievance th.tt likc-

calls for rcdrcfs.

‘he conimeicial treaty of December,
), from whenct fo many e/llntiaj ad-
ages have rcfulttd to Gre.<t Britain,

founded upon the fiith of Ih^ 15th
'ie of the dtff nfive treaty of July pre-
ng. The mulud and reciprocal en-
lunt of equal immunities and privi-

naturally |.rnmpted the court of
oil to enttr with the utmoft chearfui-
into the latter convention

; hut long
rience h.is fufiiJeiitly proved how
their leiiatict upon that head, though
ied in the moft foleinn and untquivo-
nanner.

he charge of ingratitude with which
Portuguefc had been fo illiberally flig-

zed, on account of the particular fa-

•, that was aflerted in the IrifhParlia-

t, to have been beflowed on them,
ag Ihecourfe of the Ia(l w.ar, by fuf-

ing a part of the navigation act, fo

s it had a relation to this people, fhall

be examined. Great Britain, out of
noft gracious condtfeenfion, permit-
heir trade in a great meafure to be
ed on in Portuguefe venTels, to and
the different countries of Europe, at

le when their own fliips were in con-
1 danger of being captured by their
^rous enemies. Thtfe ailvanlages
indeed, any refu’ted) were merely
orary, as they ccafed to operate at
ondufion of hofiilities. The matter
confeffedly in favour of their own
, and not in the fmalltft degree to
mfidered as proceeding from a difin-

ed intention of fervinij the Hitires
irlugal.

IndjjHan. 5'^9

But thi.s very difinterefle 1 and liberal

grant had been mod gracioully vouchfaf-

ed under every Other redriiftion which is

expredy implied in the ai5t of navigation.

The al cn iinpontions were all along molt

rigoroufly exaded, and every other caute

of complaint remaining unredrefTed. Hovv

diametrically oppofite to this was the

treatment experienced bv the Americans
immediately after the ctfTdion of hodiir-

tics ? The p.a’rliament of Great Britain

by an ad empowered his majelly in coun-
cil, to make fuch regulation.s, and grant

them fuch temporary indulgences as

migf'.t be thought mod expedient till the

conclufion of a commercial treaty. Con-
fcioiis that the ait of navigation would fee

highly obnoxious to them, it was in con-

fequence' immediately fiifpemb'd, that

America might be led to anticipate more
than otherwife, Ibe could naturally have

expeded.
(To be corAmied.)

The VTifaryof the Empire of Indojban, rwth
the Rife and F>cgrrfs of the Carnalit

IVar.

(Continued fy'^^m S>9‘)

At the very beginning of the fiege,

the guril’ou w?s deprived < f the fer-

vice of four of the eight officers who en-

gaged in the expedition : one being killed,

two womuled, and the fourth wms gone
tf) ?vXadr.Tf:i

; and tlure were but 120 Eu-
ropeaivs anrl 200 Sepoys fit for duly, who
w. re bt.lVegc<i by 150 Europeans, 500 Pc-
ans, 300 Cavalry, «nd 3000 Sfpoy>i. At
the fame time the proviiions in the f(»rt

Wire barely fufiicient to lupport the^rarn-

fo.n fixty d tys, which made it expediti.t

to fend away ail the inhabitants whowerts
ne t ufifu’, and only retam a tew anid-
cer«, and they were permitted to pafi

through the enemy’s lines \\'iihout infer-

ruption. . Inforrmtion was received from
a m.afon who had been employed feveral

years in the Errt, that there was an aque-
duct underground, vrry little known, tut
if it were difeovered by the enemy, they-
would be enabled to diain the only rc-

fervoir of water in the foi t. He was ac-

corvlingly employed to prevent the dan-
ger, and rewardetl for his fidelity and
trouble. During a fortnight, the enemy
being as yet not in pi (Tclfion of any b.at-

tering cannon, carried on the fiege only
by firing from the houfts with mulketiy,
and a bombardment from a few mortaib.
The latter operation did little dam ;ge,

and to prevent theetfe^fs of the mufque-
try taking place, orxlers wire ifTutd that

none of the garrifou ihvuld appear m the

ramparts.



1

fhe Hijlary •/ the

rampart*, «cept foch m were pofitivdy

necc^nry to prevent a furprize ;
neverthe-

rx f«ver.l were killed, and a,l more

wounded. The enemy appeared to be

good markfmen, as three corporals were

idled in accompanying tapt. Uiw whilft

ke tifited the works, and whofe head,

ejjy appeared above the parapet. A Ibort

time after Mortiz-ally s »["'«'•.
'’I f i

tended to be diffatisfied with

and after removing hia troops to a differ-

ent part of the city, be fent a

inviting the garrifon to make a f^Uy on

Rm quarters, and offered to gjv«

them all poffible affil^ancc. His protelTi-

cni were mUhuaed by capta Cl.v^, who

»t the fame time conbdermg the advan-

tage that would be derived from keeping

fulh a number of the ^nemy^s

aalve, he teemed to comply, and a cor-

re^ndcnce was carried on for fcveral

da^p till Mortiz ally, begmmng to fuf-

nea his proje^ was detected, rejoined

Ibe other part of the army.

. Towards the end of Odober the Irench

received from Pondicherry two .18 pound-

trs and feveral other pieces ot Itnalkr

artdlery, when they

the^ N. vV. which was well ferved, and

their very firlf fbot dif-nounted an i3

^^nder. -iBd the next lliot rendered U

entirely nfelefn- The other iS Plunder

warrow mounted, which 1-kewile a er

tScMrwX.peatTrt^pn

fhfeSi;": Xn'tS‘;CM ;.«rm^pt a

Rorm. 1 1 this fituation, their

firinCk without meeting any oppofition,

fk few day, dcmolilhed all

iween the two towers, and made a large

;raaLblc breach. The ga-ff- were

f^re&ms works to defend it.

Carnatic Ne

was faid to have been drawn by lu

yoke of oxen. Several iron balls bdw»

cd to it, each weighing 72 pound*. Tk

va(t cannon w.as loaded with 30 pouw

of powder, which was fired by a tra Ji^i

carrK-d to a confidcrabk diftancc on il

ground. The (hot penetrated, and

through the palace, which g-eally tm

fied Raja Saheb and his officers. Tl

was the only effea intended, and th«

fore th€ cannon was only fi^d once

day, at the time when the officers tw

alTcmbled at their head quarters, in oid

to (Irike terror int# them i
but this tc

operated three fucceffive days, for on t

fourth day, this imir.enfe cannon bm^
A retaliation for this afitont, it h«1

confidtred in no other light by the 4
my, was planned by their fitting

large mound, which commanded tlvc,

tern gate, with earth, and on the fumj

raifed a mound alfo of earth ^
height as commanded,

but alfo every part within the fort. Hei

theydeli.nedtofireon the rampirt «

mufquetry and fmall cannon. The e

mv were permitted to purfuc their dej

till they had completed it, and moun

the artillery, when the garnton comm

ced their fire from the referved r?

er, and in lefs than an hour the nr.oi

gave way, and Wl with fifty rnei. pU

uponit. Ibmeof whom were killed,

the rtfi wounded. ,

In dtfpitc of the enemy’Rgnards, wl

furrounded the fort, by the '

intelligent fpies, the

regular correlpondencc witu .vladralk

wi

aii

Wi'

Fort St.D.vid, where the companyHi,

gents were extremely ‘”.1.

them ; and fome recruit? being

were tlifpstched from M«lrxfs, under

command of lieutenant Inms, with

Sepoys. They had not advanced tt

miles on the toad

were furromided in the town of Trav.

by joooof R-'ja-Saheb-s army, who

blen detached from the nty, with

La pieces. The EngbRi, having

cannon, were fo violently

Mr. Innif, as the
. ".'"''Iv

‘

to make a pulb, and drive the «

from their E«"S- This attempt, defp

it was.'fueceeded.

thelofs of lo men, amor.gft whom

two cfficGvs, bchdra a
,

wounded. Having f»ff'

judged it prudent to

march, and retreated to a fmall N

fort atPenomalcy, iS

drafs, then belonging to the com

This retreat left the garr.fou fma 1

of any lUccour from the fadem

to the amount of too, t

^otidle in ereaing

and aficldrpirce was planted on one ot

the towers, and two f-all p^ce* on the

roof of a houfe, which did lome execu

lion. The officers were not inaaive upon

sfiAnEttr.s'jy'jys:
Clive, being willing to give Ra-

ia-Saheb U idea that the garnton were

Capable of executing almoft any labour,

fnUJned the higheff tower of the ram-

parts! and raifed on its fummit a mound

of earth, which commanded

over the interjacent houfes.

Biound they mounted an

niece of cannon, fent, according

dition, from Dtlhi, by Aureng-itbe, and

;iirei

'lol

lloi

rrifc
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>'tvcr they were not difpirite<1, having

Ijr nlcurces in cxpe<5lation. Six Ihou-

Morattahs, under the eonrimand of

llari row, had been for fome time en-

h^ed at the foot of the wellern moiin-

at the diliance of about thirty miles

I

Areot. They had been engaged by

king of Myfore to alFift Mahomed-

;

but the retreat of the Englifli and

Nabob’s troops to Trrtchanopoly had

reprefented fo much to their difad-

llage, that the Nabob’s affdrs, in the

ihbouring countries, were judged to

:ompletdy defperate, and it was

ght his allies had no defign affift-

lim. it was in confcqucnce of this

ion, that the Morattahs had hitherto

hined inadive
j
but capt. Clive hav-

difpdched a mefrengcr U\ acquaint

1 with his fituation, and to reqticft

^ aififtance, the meffengcr returned

fety fo the fort, with a letter from

‘ari row, wherein he proir.iftd, with-

ielay, to fend a detachment of troops

is relief.

he fiege had begun on the 24th of

>bcr *, but Raja-Saheb receiving intel-

icc of thefe intended operations, fent

g of truce on the 30th, withpropo-

for the furrender of the tort ;
offering

:)urable terms of capitulation to the

ifon, and a confidrrablc fum of rno-

to capt. Clive. TIsefe propofals w'cre

rmpanicd with a menace, that, if

were not accepted, to ftorm the

, and put every one to thefword. In

^nfwer from capt. Clive, he upbraid-

!hnnda Saheb with the badntfs of his

c ;
and treated with contempt theRa-

Saheb s offer of pecuniaiy ii fluence
;

8

ir\g that he had neverthclefs too good
opinion of.bfs judgment as a com-
der, to think he would attempt the

n, till his army was cotrpoftd of bet-

oldiers.

o fooner was the meflenger difpatched

I the flag of truce was taken down
;

the enemy being unacquainted with

rules of European war, feveral of
n continued near the ditch, conferring

ii the Sepoys, endeavouring to feduce
n to defcrtion. Tliey were repeated-
arned to retire, but not attending to

' injuo<?t'on, they were difperfcil by a

I large of mulquetry, by which feverai

hem fell.

I

!>e paity formerly commanded by
enant Innis being reinforced, to the

E

her of 150 Europeans, advanced with
fit Id pieces under the command of
Kilpatrick

; and on the 9th of No-
>er, a detachment of Morattahs ar-

in the neighbourhood, which in*

pted fome ammunition intended fur

the enemy. Afterwards they attempted

to enter the town ;
but every avenue be-

ing barrFcaded, they fatisfied themficlves

with plundering, and fetting fire to feve-

ral houfes in its environs, and then made
a retreat.

Before this the enemy had made a breach

to the f«uth weft, much larger than that

to the norlh-weft, extending near thirty

yards ; the ditch, however, before it wa»
filled with water, and not fordable j be-

fidcs this breach was counter- worked by
deftnccfc, in the fame manner as the ci-

ther.

The anfwer fent by captain Clive to

Raja Sahab, greatly exafjjtrated him, aftdl

being alarmed by the approach of the

Morattahs, herefolved upon forming the

fort. The garrifon was informed of

refolution the fame evening, and a fpj at

night came with a circumltaotial nccourit

of all the enemy’s plan of operations, wiib

ibe hour of attack, which' was to be >t

the dawn of day, and the fignal was to

be three bombs. Capt. Clive, being ex-

haufted with fatigue, was compelled to

take fome tepofe, but gave orders to Ixr

routed upon the firfl alarm being giver-

This was the 14th of November, the

annual feflival of the ail a£Hn action (H Kaf-

fdn and Janein, two brothers, Tbi« fei-

rival is celebrated by the Mahomcdacs ef
Indollan with a fort of enthuliaftic phnerj-

zy, ibme acting and others lamenting tke

fate of their imaginary faints with fo

much fervency, that many become mar-

tyrs to the violence of their piillons. An-
other infatuation prevails amongft theci*

which is, that whoever fails in battle a-

gainit the infidels, during the perform-

ance of this ceremony, v^ill dire<flly be
railed to the upper regions of paradife*,

without being delayed at any purgatory

that may intervene. Upon this (x:cafitw>

inebriation aided fuperltition. They e^t

plentifully of a plant called bang, whrcl«

operates like the ftrongett fpirlts, and ei-

ther fiupifies (w drives them to madntts.

in this enndition at the break of day.

Raja Saheh’s army advanced in four prin-

cipal divTions, beiides ffragglcrs wh»
came with ladders to fcale the v/al1« ba

thofe parts w'hich Teemed acccflible. Tw«*
cf thefe corps marched to the gates, the

others advanced to the breaches.

Awakened by the alarm, captain Clive

found his garrifon at their poUs, accord-

ing to the difpofition he had previoufly

made. The parties who attacked the

pates were preceded by feverai elephants,

who being rapidly driven, with large plates

of iron fixed to their foreheads, were de-

figned to force thefii open ; but the ele-

phants receiving feverai wounds from ttic

®ur*cary.
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iTjufk.tt''y> fonn I'tcoiWvl trarrtpltd up-

on their drivers, rbe diUh, lu ibe N.

\V. was fordable, ^^nd, as many as the

breach would admit, mounted it with a

frantic intrepidity, whilft a coiihderable

immber feated themfelves, with great

compofure, in \\?x fuujfe-braye, under the

tower w’here tiic field- piece was mount*

cd, and reruained there to relieve thoie

who were engaged in the att;;ck. I hey

}»afled the breach, and forne of them

got over the firlt trench btforc tte

btlitgers fired ;
but when they did the

fire fell heavily, and almoft every fliot

did execution. The two field -pieces

placed on the top of the boufe, failed not

to piay their part, in conjundlion with

the iiuiiicetry, io effedt'ialiy, that the af-

iailants quilted the attack ;
but they were

lucceedtd by two different corps de refer'v.ey

who, however, timuglit it advileable to

foiiow the exam-pie of their predeceffors.

in the interim bombs with fliort fufees,

which had been pi\ pared, were thrown

into the faujje- hraye, where, by their ex-

plofion, the body coile^ed here was dif-

pcifed. The enemy brought a raft to

the breach at the o. v\' • and men got

into it io p^is the ditch, which wa's

f, -inked by two pieces of cannon : the raft

had almoft reached the faujfc brcycy when

captam Clive remarking that the artillery

bad’y ferved, took the management

of one of the field pieces himfelf, and af-

ter three or four firings, threw them into

inch confuhon that they ovevkf the raft,

fell into the ditch, where fome of them

ivere drowned, and the rdt cicaped as

well as they could, leaving the raft behind

them.
. . r

Thefe different attacks continued tor

pear an hour, when the enemy gave up

ail attempts to annoy the Engldh, and

were now folely engaged in carrying off

the killed and wounded.

Amongff the farmer was the com-

mander ui chief of their Sepoys, who

teir, after having acquitted hindelf with

•Treat gallantry in tne attack, and was

in lo much efiteaa by his men, that

i ne of them croffed the ditch and carried

idi his body, whiill he was expofed to a

btiftc dilcharge from a numerous muf-

ketry. They Teemed to think they were

int'.tled to indulgence from their foes in

their exf’cution of this diity *, but finding

themfclves miftak.-n, they, at hug’h, re-

treated without accom pldhing their de-

fign- 'J'he h'Cs of the enemy during the

liorm vvas computed at 400 killed &nd

wounded, iVvv of whoiu wcue Europeans,

fts m.;>ft of the French were perceived

drawn no as mere fpi cft.itors at lome di-

ftemce. Only ioUr Europsians ol the be-

CegeJ were killed, and two Srpoj

wounded. The uurrifon had been muc
w'eakened by ficknef* or wounds, au

confined of no mure than 8o European

cfllccrs included, and la Sepoys who rc

pulled the liorm. Btfides ftrving fiv

pieces of cannon, they expended, clurin

the attack, j2,coo mulkct cartriiJges.

In about two hours the ei.tmy begu

again their fire from their evnnon an

mulkctiy upon the houlcs. In the afUi

noon they requefted p'.-rm'fiion to hw
their dead, which was granted, anS(

truce of two lumrs allowed. They t^
renewed their fire brilldy till two no

morning, when it fuddenly totally ceaftv

and at day break intelligence was rt

ceived that all the army had prccip

lately abandoned the town. Upon tl

receipt of this news the garnfjn took pg

fcffion of the cncmy’5 quarters,

they found four pieces of arlU’cry, whk

thry iiiumphanily conduced to the for

Whillt the g urilon were confined intiw ^ . _ -

fort, 45 Europeans and 30 S.poys we

killed, and a greater number of bol

wounded, who chiefly fuffered from ll

enemy ^3 muficst.'y.

The fiege, whidi continued fifty day'

was thus terminated. The bcfieged we

during this time, under every difadva

tage of ftrength and fit nation ;
yet cn.

dudfed by their commander with braver

fortitude and adivity, they difplayed

fpirit worthy the bell diffiplincd troo

in Europe. Captain C.ive was at tfc

time unacquainted with tadics as a ft

ence : neverthclclq all the meafures i

took in defending Arcot, would not ha'

been condemned by a Marlborough or

Saxe.

The detachment under captain^K

patrkk eiiteitd the town in the evenin

Rq i Sahtb’s army had no foorier quitb
^

the town, than all th^ troops, which h;

affifted him from the difftrent chiefs, r

turned to their refpedive places of re

dence, and no others remained w'ith hi

than thefe which had been detached 1

his fuher from Tritchanopolyv At ti

bead of this corps, and with the Frenc

he retired to Valore, where pitching!

camp clofe to the eaft fide of the tow

he ftrongly entrenched it. Captain K
Patrick being left by captain Clive, -ai

a garriion in qhe fort, the latter took t

field on the 19th ot November, 1751, wn

200 Enropeaus, 700 Sepoys, and tbi

field pieces, ana marened to Tinai

which the g'Overnor did net hefUaten

furrendcr. on being fummoned. Her?

fmall garrifon was left, and the army r

turned and encamped on the wtflern fi

of the city, where they expeded to

join
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joineti by the Marattoes. Five thoufand

jjorfe. belonging to them, with OTorari-

(ow at their head, had marched to the

ibuthward, and icoo commanded by
5a (in row, nephew of Morari-row, rc-

Inained to afford captain Clive afliftance ;

j)ut inftead of immediately joining him,

I hey amufed themfelvcs in plundering the

I

pountry. They were encamped in a very

jiegligcnt manner near Valore ; Raja Sa-

lab, vviththe French troops, fuccefsfully

iittacked them by night, killing between
forty and fifty of their horfes, and plun-

dering their camp. They now folicited

'aptain Clive to afford them affiftance, in

liopes of recovering their Ioffes ; and
heir intreaty was complied with, in or-

|cr to keep them in good temper ; but
nothing w-as recovered, as the enemy had
fecured the booty and decamped with it.

\bout this period intelligence was rc-

[e-vtd that a party of European troops,

from Pondicherry, were on their march
,0 Arcot. In confeqiience of this in-

formation, captain Clive reqnert^d Bulin-
>ow to accompany him with his forces,

o prevent their junction with Raja Saheb,
'lo profpe^t of acquiring plunder pre-
jenling itfelf, the Marattoe refufed his

ffill ance, and the Englifh marehe^ alone ;

•at finding the French had returned to
>hittapah, captain Clive repaired to Ar-
ot, A few days after. Raja Sahtb
narched from his encampment near Vc-
ore, and made a forced march in the
ight time to Arnic, where the party
rom Chittapah joined him. The Eng-
ifii were (fill unable, for fome time, to
•erfuade the Marattoes to join tiiem

;
'

lut being informed by their fpies, that
' he enemy had received a large fupply of
afh, Bufin-row ttftified as much willing-
efs to march againll Rtja Saheb, as be
ad hitherto been relu6lant. Accordingly
lie troops were inftantly put in motion ;

lit the Marattoe was incapable of coJ-
tdting more than coo of his cavalry, the
jclt being engaged in pillaging. On the
faorrow the army, by a forced march,
ame in fight of ihe enemy, whilrt they

I vere preparing to ford the river which

j

uns to the north of Arcot. Encouraged

[
y the fupcriority of their forces, the

I

n^jmy immediately formed, and returned
o meet captain Clicc. They then con-

1 fted of 300 Europeans, 3000 horfe, and
: 500 Sepoys, with four field-pieces. The
aptain halted to receive them in an ad-

(.antageous fituation. The Marattoes
!

^ere ftatii n-d in a grove of palm trees to
le left

j the Sepoys in a village on the
ght, and the Europeans, with the artil-
ry, in the centre. The French troops,
Mth about 1500 Sepoys and their cannon,

[
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took the caufevvay, and the cavalry, with

the remainder of the Sepoys, marched
in a detached corps to the left, and at-

tacked the MHrattoes in the grove before

the wing was engaged in any other way
than cannonading at a diftance.

(To be continued,)

The Hijlory of Alfaieh, an Eajlern Courtier,

[From Pictures of the Hearts fentimentally

delineated. ]

Mr. Murdoch the Author^ prefents the Hero

of tbefe ^dventuresy Candidusy a youug
Marty defined by Hea'ven to be the Cham -

pion of •violated Tmthy who yety in the

Courfe of his Tra'velsy is Uleivife defined

to experiencey that 'Truth herjelfy though

hoofed to be the Darling ofMany is, not-

<iuithfanding, his Ridicule and Scorn^

njohenever Jhe fpeaks to him nxjith a per-

fonal Reference. From this laf five hai't

feledted the follotiving beautiful little Epif-

ode
; preonoufy obfer-vingy that CandiduSy

halving experienced a Variety of Differ s$

in Conjequence of his inviolable Adhe-
rence to Truth, is at length landed on tiiC

delightful Coaf of Tcmen.

PERILS unnumbered feemed (fill to

eacompafs our world renounced Ad-
venturer. At the Icaff noife, conceiving

it to be that of fome monftcr ready to de-
vour him, he flirunk, he ftarted ; but nei-

ther had he the will nor the power to

move a (tep rorward.

In this Hate of alarm he remained till

day began to dawn j and then, charmed,
he beheld before him a country beautiful

as the mod luxuriant imagination could
pidure to itfelf— a country, in which Au-
tumn and Spring appeared to aflili each
other in enriching the earth with fruits,

while they embellirticd it with flowers.

Notlcls elated now, than before he had
been deprtffed, Candidas, in the joy of
his heart, feelingly acknowledged, that

‘ there is no evil in this world without its

atte ndant bk-ffing.’ Yet could he not help

venting a figh whenever he thought of Che-
Kiang; fo muchjullice is there in another

common faying, namely, that ‘ we never

think any country equal to that which, as

being the loved fpot of our nativity, and
feene of our carlicft joys, we emphatically

call our own.*
Let this be as it may, (for we mufl rot

now dwell on things that are common) if

Candidas ftill gave the preference to Che-
Kiang, it was not becanfc in Che Kiang
he was born, but btcaufc in Che Kiang
viitue was the darling of the inhabitant?-,

and her precepts were the facred rule of

their adtior.s ; becaufc their people might
A F k
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the language of truth without the

le of being poifoned !—of being held

to fcorn !—of being turned out of

)r» !—of being knocked on the head !

—

being banifhed !—-of being thrown into

jrifon !—of being tofled out of a win-

fdow !—of being abandoned, in an empty

boat, to the mercy of the winds and

waves i
* '

In the mean while, our adventurer con-

tinued to advance (lowly up the country;

and the farther he advanced, the more

was he impreifed with an admiration of it.

Of houfes there feemed to be few. At a

confiderable diftance, however, be at length

efpied one, w’hich, fuperior to the reft in

fimplicity and neatnefs, was rendered pe-

culiarly captivating to the ‘ Friend of

Truth,’ from the circumftance of a little

temple of white marble adjoining to it ; a

temple, of which the appearance befpoke

it the adual abode of innocence, if fuch

ihe had on earth.

On his approach to the houfe, though

{till his eyes were fixed on the temple, he

beheld, under the (hadow of fome palm-

trees, which defended the avenue to both

from the licorching rays of the fun, a man,

whofe hoary locks, added to a countenance

placid but majeftic, infpired him at once

with refpeft and confidence.

By no people is age held in fo much
reverence as by the Chinefe : and, fndeed,

what object can be more engaging to a

mind, uncorrupted by habits of dilTipation,

than a man* whofe exirtence is not ren-

dered a burthen to himfelf by the infirmi-

ty, and to others by the peevifhnefs, which

too often embitter the clofe even of a wt 11-

fpent life !—that of a man, in fine, whofe

features, wrinkled by time, but undeform-

cd by vice, feem, as it were, to invite,

while they announce, an approaching

tranfit to the realms of blift

!

Such was Alfalch, the venerable perfon-

age who now appeared before Candidus.

Of this delightful fpot was he the peaceful

owner; and the Che Kiangian, infenfibly

gttraaed toward the aged ftranger, threw

himfelf before him,feized one of his hands,

and repeatedly prefiTed it to bis breaft,

while be watered it with his tears. Alfa-

leb, on his part, felt a glow of fympa-

thetic attachment to the ingenuous youth,

for which be hardly knew how to account

;

but with which he w’as fo powerfuby ani

mated, that already he feemed to behold

him with the eyes of a father.

Having, with a tender emotion, raifed

him from the ground, and folded him in

his arms, be fnquirt-d hy what fingularNOTE.
* AU thefe misfortunes ‘ The Friend of

Trtith' had previoufty experienced.

accident our adventurer had thus landed

upon a co^ft fo rarely vifited by ftrangers.

Candidus then related to him all the mif-

fortunes, the hardftiips, and the dangers,

to which his love of truth had expofed

him ; and though he fpoke not a word
about the oracle of his pioteitrefs, he yet

could not help declaring, that if there wai

a fpot on earth, bcfides Chc-Kiang, where

the language of fincerity might be fpeken

without giving offence, he could wifti it

Were that to which fate had now conduct-

ed him.
* Alas! my fon,^ exclaimed Alfalch,

with a figh, * here, as in the various re-

gions you have already traverfed, flattery

alike forrounds the throne and the man-
fions of the great. Near thefe, truth muft

not be uttered ; nor, if uttered, will the

prefurnption be allowed to pafs unpunifh-

cd.— If a monarch defervedly famed for

every virtue befide, could have (looped to

.

liftentothe fincere, though refpeClful, ad- i,

i;

vice of a fubjeCl, zealous for the promo
tion of his glory, and warmly interefted in

thecaufe of humanity, in me, you might,

at this hour, have beheld the Vizir of tl e

king of Yemen.
‘ I perceive youraftonKhment,’ continu-

ed the old man
;

‘ nor will it be leflened

when you ftiall have heard from my hiflo-

ry, by what trifles the powerful of the

earth may be offended, and all the fei viccS

of a faithful fubjed for ever effaced from

their memory

:

The Hiftory of a Courtier, virtuous and

happy, though difgfaced.

‘ Under the feepter’ refumed Alfaleb,

after a (hort paufr, under the feepter of the

magnanimous Nourgehan, the kingdom

of \>men enjoyed, for above twenty years,

all the bleffings which could flow from an

almoft-uninterrupted peace. Beloved by

his fubjeCls, dreaded by his foes, refpeded

by his neighbours, beyond all the othd
j*.,

princes of Afia, did Nourgehan enjoy the {(i

godlike praife of being at once a great and

upright monarch.
His favourite diverfion was the chace, l

particularly that of the btalls of prey ;
and jl

in this he indulged, not merely becaufe it

afforded a fcope to his courage, but be-

caUfe it tended alfo to deftroy the moft

dangerous enemies to the flocks of his

fobjeCls.

• Often vrould he qint the palace ol

Mouab, and climb the mountains of Mat
fa, hi dauntitfs defiance of the fierce ty

ger, and mighty lion. Thofe mountains

1 th«n inh ibited in the humble, though

happy, condition of a fnepherd. I had

numbered my five-and-twentieth year:

iiaid received an education fuperior t(

wta
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'hat generally falls to the lot of my ftati-
n

; and was, at all the f««ts of heroic
xertion, accounted the moft expert youth
1 the whole country.
‘ One day, the king, having out ftrip-

ed his attendants in the purfuit of a fu-

595
or could you but cenceive, what anxiety
prevails among us, when he is occadonal-
ly obliged to take up arms againfl the
wandering Arabs ofthedefert ! And when,
the other day, on his return from the ex*
puUion of thofe rcftlefs plunderers, he was.

« .u- piiiuuij ui mute rcHieis plunderers, he was
wolf, arrived at the very place where feized with a diftemper, which threatened
s employed in watchine mv flnrlr. no u:_ j ... .. . ..was employed in watching my flock.

V'ith wonder I beheld him aflaii the bead
one

; and as I had never feen Nour-
jrhan, in vvhofe garb there was nothing
pw by which he might be diftinguiflied
join one of the Emirs in his retinue, I
;rw to his aiflftance, unconfeious that he
(as my fovereign.
‘ Armed both for annr>yance and de-
,nce, with my triifty javelin I happily flew
e W'olf

; at the very moment, too, in
ihich the prince, unequal to the comeft,
jeaufe already overcome with fatigue,
juft otherwife have fallen a viif^im to the
Hge of his mercilcfs antagonift. Naur

to cut fliort the thread of his days, why
was it, think you, that he was enabled to
baffle the (hafts of death ? It was becaufe
there was not an individual among us,
who did not offer to the Divinity his own
life for that of a monarch whom he loved,
whom he adored/

< I fpoke with all the ardour of a loyal
enthufiafm

; nor could the prince fupprefs
the tranfports with which through that en-
thufiafm he was agitated. Never, it is

evident, could he have received a ftronger
aflurance of the fincerity with which he
was praifed

; and with tears, which vainly
he ftrove to conceal, he faid to me, adieu,hjn A . n L . . ^ euiiecHi, ne laia to me,

^hanexprefled to me all the gratitude of thou brave, thou virtuous youth!^
.vv. IV- .i.v, <,,, tin; girtiiiuuc or

generous, an exalted foul
; and at length,

B

i.=afed With my anfwers, he afked, if I
d never thought of prefenting myfcif at

At court!’ exclaimed I, *alas» what
puld I do at court I A ftranger to jim-
‘ion, a ilranger to avarice, in the cul-
re of this (pot of ground, and in the care
that I'ttle flock, I find an ample gratifi-
tion of all my w'iflies, an ample provision
all my wants. The king, great as he
nyower, can add nothin? to the fe!i-

/ of a man, wliofe foie objedl is, to live

p
(late of peaceful obfeurity

; to render
pfclf in that ftate ufeful

; and, as the
juputon deareft to his heart, tocheriOi,
lithe evening of life, a helplcfs father.
^ thefe bleflings here do I pofTcfs on my
n.ive mountains; and were I not fatisfied
i’:h them, in vain Ihould I fearch for
)pinefs elfcwhe’-e.’

But,’ refumed Nourgehan, < if you
e to go to Mouab, the king, per-

bcf’cvolence is not unknown,

[ Unknown !’ eagerly, but rudely in-
jrupted I, ‘No: even in thefe deferts
A benevolence of Nourgehan is our con-
lit theme ! Are we to be told, that it is
Ktiim, that !t is to the love he bears to
[>people, we are indebted, under heaven,
F an the comforts we enjoy .? Is not
burgehan the friend, the benefaiflor, the
« .er, ot his people ? As fuch, at every

one accord,
J-
entiy offer up prayers, that the days of

^fovereign may be lotig—that fliil his

Profperous—that he may
e behind bun, to rule over our moft
ote poftenty, children who fliall per

Too
much love haft thou for thy king, not to
experience his friendfhip

; and ere long
wilt thou hear from him.’

^

‘ With thefe words, he clafped me in
his arms, and then w’ith precipitation de-
ptrted.

‘ Having thought nothing farther of
what had paffed at this interview, (forj,
ignorant as I was of courts, I knew too
much of them, however, to pay a mo-
ment s attention to what a courtier might
tell me) I was not a little aftonifhed, the
next morning, to receive a meffage from
the king, commanding my immediate at-
tendance at the foot of the throne.

‘ Couched though the mandate was in
a peremptory, and even, as I conceived it,

an angry ftyfe, I yet felt myfelf in no de-
gree terrified about it. My heart re-
proiched me with no guilt

; and the cha-
racfler of Nourgehan told me, that I had
nothing to apprehend on the fcore of in*
jufilce. In company with the Emir, who
h?d been commilfioned to condud me to
Mouab, 1 accordingly, with all pofliblc
difpatch, ftt out on my journey

; though
not till I had entrufted my flock to the
care of one of my neighbours, and taken
a tender—alas I a final farewell of my
weeping father.

‘ On being ufhered into the royal pre-
fence, I threw myfelf proftrate before my
fovereign

; and thus I remained till, with
his owm hands, he raifed ine from the
ground.

Shepherd,’ faid he, with an air of gra-
cious affability, which never forfook
Nourgehan, and which feemed to diffufe
around his throne an additional luftre.

latc ilia virtue^? A I.V’
^ am of whofe life, at thevirtues . Ah . did you kuow, peril of thy own, thou waft yefterday the

^ ^ ^ preferver.
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prefervcr. Wert thou a man of vulgar tion, couin ftoop to indulge in the emaf-

mould, with riches, and with empty titles, cutting enjoyments of a fcr^glio.

would 1 acquit my obligation to thee ; but ‘ For a long feries of years, inch were

from the dignity of thy mind, from tr;e my principles, fuch was my conduct
;
and

contempt with which thou lookeft down for both I recened an adequate reward ;

on opulence and gvandeur, I pronounce the only one, indeed, worthy of an exalted

thee worthy, more than worthy, to he my mind—the fmiles of my king, and bleflings

chief counfdlor. In the chara6ler of of my fellow -fubjeds.

Tizir, then, henceforth (halt thou co-ope- ‘ But, perhaps,’ continued the good, the

rate with me in the profecution of (uch venerable Alf<5ieh, ‘ perhaps, niy fon, you

meafures as may yet more promote the are tired with hearing me tall: fo muen

happinefs of my people, yet more ccnci- about myfeU. There can !>e no vanity.

Hate their love.‘ however, m faying we have done what it

« In a countiy like Yemen, where one was, in fail, our duty to do
;
and tar is

clance of royalty is fufficient to elevate a it'from my wifh to inlinuatc, that 1 was

fubjed to the fummit of honour, or to without faults. From faults what man

plunge him into ah abyfs of infamy, a is exempted? Heaven knows, mine, nt-

choicc fo precipitate, and, apparently, fo vertbelefa, were not voluntary ones : and

prepollerous aKo, is hardly productive of with my bit breath to t'ae Divinity will I

wonder. Yet was I confounded that it exprefs my joy, that, m their conle-

fliould have been my lot thus to beJingled quences, they proved injurious but to

out for preferment j
becaufc I had never mylVlf.

. . ,

cxprefiTed a defire to emerge from my na- ‘ Of my errors, then, fneh as they were,

tive infignificance ; or rather, perhaps, be> certain courtiers, envious of the preemi-

caufe I was ftill inclined to doubt that to nence 1 enjoyed, took an artful, but a

be poflible, of which, far from having moft unjuftifiable, advantage.
^

At hrit,

formed a wifli about it, I had not, till now, affecting to palliate them, they Itemc 1 to

formed even an idea. be guided by motives pure and dilinte-

‘ Not Icfs from a motive of fear, that I refted ; and thus it w,^s, that, in order to

fhould be unable to falfil the duties of fo humble me more effectually afterwards,

momentous a charge, than of regret, that they obtained from their fovereign a de-

I muft never more hope to tafte the fweets gree of notice v/hich they lutle delcrved.

of that virtuous ferenity, in which had hi- ‘ Nourgehan ftill honoured me with his

therto confifttd my jov, the profered dig- confidence ;
and with that ior my llreld, 1

city I again and again refpcClfully declin- {food unmoved amidlt the mhdious, theugb

ed. Nourgehan, however, was inexora- envenomed, attacks of trie uitcnUonai at-

blc; and, at length, grateful to my faliins of my honour. At length, however,

foverei^^n for bis goodnefs, but unde- under the fpecious pretext ot a zeal tor the

lighted wkh the profpeCt of filling an welfare of the ftate, they fo far lucccedcd

office, furpaffed in authority but by his in their machinations as to occ.^lion a Icnu-

own, I yielded a reluClant obedience to ble diminution in that innueiice whu h i

his commands. bad hitherto maintained with my fovtrcign

* Raifed as I now was to a fituation in inviolate, and which, having in no in-

wbich fo much good, and fo much evil, (lance knowingly exerted it, but for the

might be done, never did I court the fa- promotion of the public go.xi, I

vour of my royal matter, but by endea- myfelf entitled to preierve inviolate fttll.

vours to merit, at the fame time, the aftec- ‘ At the court of Monab, as at many

tions of his people. Between their inte- other courts, there is but one ftep from a

reds and his, conceiving them to be e(fcn- date of aCtiial fivountifm to a ftate oi

tially the fame, I ttr®ve net to make the aCtual difgrace ;
and what ferved to com*

fmalleft diftinClion ; nor did I ever dare to plcte my downfal was, a bold truth, whict

fubttitate my caprice, or ray will, in the no other perfon dared avows and whict

place of the eftablittied laws of the realm ;
i dared, becaufe I ow'ed it to juftice, owed

laws, however, of which I fcruplcd not, it to a deluded monarch, owed it, alas

on all occafions, to moderate the feverity, to a more than deluded, a cruelly injurec

when it might be done without an aWb- country.
^

lute perverfion of the ends of juftice. To ‘ Boftam, who enjoyed the chiet com

vice was I an inflexible enemy ; to virtue, mand of the troops, had, at this permo-

a ftedfaft friend. By virtue’s laws it was, loft an important battle : and loud was ttu

indeed, my foie ftudy to rule ; and of all clamour excited againft him for an event

men I held him tbe mod worthlefs, who, of which, as having been fatally untortuo

knowing, that on himfelf depended the nate, it was bafely endeavoured lo Itain|

happinefs, or the mucry, of a whole na- him the guilty author.
^ ^
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« Could I witnefi" fach proceedings, and

not fpurn at them ? No, In the midit,

therefore, of a perlecution unmerited, as it

was unprecedented, I ftood forth the ad-

vocate of the g tllant, though difeomfited

chief; and this I did, not becaufe I knew

him to be my friend, but becaufe I knew

him to be himfelf, on the prefent occafion,

friendltfs; becaufe I knew, alas! that it

was determined to render him the victim

of a difalter, which it had been impoHi-

ble fur him to forefee, and which at any

rate, he had been denied the means to

prevent.
‘ In vain was it to tell me, that Nourge-

han had already doomed him, unheard to

perpetual hanirbment. This circumftance

ferved but to animate me the more in his

defence; and with fueb zeal did I aflert his

ftill unihaken loyalty, patriot.ifm, and cou-

rage, that I found myfelf fubjeded to the

heavy charge of having fet at defiance the

royal authority.

‘ Already difpleafcd at my firmnefs, or

rather, as be had been taught to believe it,

my contumacy, the king too readily liften-

ed to this foul afperfion ; and many days

bad not elapfed when I received orders to

accompany Boftam in .his exile.

* Of the fpot to which we thould retire,

happily, the choice was left to ourft-lves;

and here I accordingly fixed my rcTideucc

with all it was left trre to hold dear on

earth—a wife, a (laughter, and a fujend 1

‘ In their arms, I wept for the loft pro-

tedion of a monarch, whom now I pitied

yet more than I had ever loved ; but if

aught T knew of forrow, that I was no

longer fuffered to enj'.y the rank to which,

ag unft my will, he had exalted me, it was

beciufe I was alfo no longer fufifered to

enjoy the power, comicded with that rank^

of contributing to the welfare of a grateful

people.
‘ Boftam bore not his fall with the like

equanimity. Neither could theconfola-

tions of friendfhip, nor the fweets of tran-

quillity and retirement, efface from his

cifeafed mind the charmS of ambition.

To the confuming pangs of grief and dif-

appointment he remained a ceafdefs prey

for the- period of twelve revolving moons,

when, ftill bitterly fighing for a reftoration

of the honours which had been fo cruelly

torn from him, he breathed his laft upon
my bofom.

‘ By the death of my friend, I found

myfelf infinitely more affeded than I had

been by the lofs of rank, by the lofs even

of power ; but in the tendernefs of my
Nadina, and in the careffes of an infant-

prattler, the only remaining pledge of our

loves, I ftill found a balm for all my
woes.

< With them, for fifteen years, did I

lead a life of calm delight. During that

period, the whole of my time (except what

I devoted to the ftudy of Nature, and of

Nature’s God) was engroffed by the occu-

pations, which our daily fubfiftence ren-

dered neceflary, or by thofe, yet more

pleafing, which were efi'ential to the plan of

education I had laid down for a beloved

child ; a child, who continued ftill to cheer

her fither with the promile, now beyond

his tTwn moft (anguine expedations rea-

lized, that (be would, one day, amply

requite him for all the pains he took to

cultivate her genius, and to enrich her

mind.
‘ But ah ! without fome intervenient al-

loy, fleeting, at the beft, are all the enjoy-

ments of man.—Six months ago I^adina

left me, in order to obtain from Heaven the

reward of thofe virtues, which, to her huf-

band, were, even on earth, a Iburce of fe-

licity ; and which, to her daughter, have

proved a irodel of what, otherwife, the

leflbns of the fondeft parents could have

but feebly inculcated.

‘ MyNadina, however, is happy ;
and,

if happy, ftiall an accent of murmur drop

from the lips of Alfaleh ? No: with a

pious relignation, the fruit of a well-

groiinded alfurance, that ere long, without

the poffibility of a fecond clifanion, blifsful

they (ball meet again, cheerfully will he

(till adore the Power that inflicted even this,

the laft, and the ievereft ftroke be ever

experienced.’

4 Mirr'if for the Volunteers of Ireland, or

a Sketch of the prefent State of that Kin^^

dom. By error, Citizen of Lhie-

riek, and one of the Volunteers of that

City.

There is a tide in the affairs of men.
Which taken at the flood leads on td

“ fortune,

“ Omitted,— .all the voyage of their lives

“ Is bound in fliallowsand in miferies.”

Shakefpear.

T Here are many members of the houfe

«f commons, friends to their country

and faithful to their conftituents,who know
what will beft promote the welfare of the

kingdom, and can difpaflionately difeeru

liberty from licentioufnefs ; to them 1 wifli

to dedicate this effay. And I do not

know any more deferving to be ranked,

amongft this clafs of men, than the re-

prefentatives of the city of Limerick.

The force of truth and juftice is fo

powerful and irrefiftibte, that I am con-

vinced the hour will foon arrive, when it

will appear an honour to every county

and city in Ireland that has appeared cool
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and modente on the pref^nt occafion.

When the blood runs hi^ili in our youth-
ful veins, we are quickly deluded by mere
founds, and ambition is not the lead fa-

tal of our palTions. But when we advance
5n years and view objeifts through the

calm light of reafon and philolbphy ;

when we fee any difappointed, violent or

ambitious man, or fet of men endeavour-
ing by refined logic, or abdraifted fpccu*

lations, to miflead an unfufpeding, honeft.

people, to confule their ideas, and in-

flame their minds with a fet of high found-
ing words, fuch as independence, rotten

boroughs, delegation, &c.— then is the

period arrived, when it would be crimi-

nal fora man to hold bis tongue ; when
lie ought to fpeaft the truth boldly

;
when

every Honeft man will wilh, that thefpirit

which has caught one end of the kingdom
may never reach to the other.

It has been univerfally allowed that

England has produced, and probably pof-

fcfTcs this moment many great men, emi-

nent for their wifdom and virtue. Her
fine climate, her univerfities, her wealth

produced by trade and commerce, have

all contributed to give her an advantage

over every other country in the world. Her
people, however, are by no means unani-

mous in their opinion of the confequences

that would fpring from a parliamentary

reform
j
yet Ibmc of the Infh nation, fo

tar behind England in other refpeds, are

determinedj if polTible, to outftrip her in

this.

The boroughs of Ireland, commonly
called rotten, are much talked of and
condemned by people who view only the

furface of things. How far it may bene-

fit the nation to increafe the members
for counties and cities, and fliorten the

duration of parliament, I will not ven-

ture to determine } but I believe it will

be acknowledged that there never was,

nor ever will be a virtuous parliament, or

one that will conform themfelves intirely

to the wifhes of the people, and the real

welfare of tht kingdom.
Will frequent elections contribute to

the morality or fobriety of the people ?

No ; the confequences attendant on
them have been found by fatal experi-

ence, and very recently, to produce much
ill blood, bribery, perjury, corruption,

drunkennefs ; with fcencs of anarchy and
confufion, which every go®d man would
wifh to prevent.

If our anceftors thought proper to

grant a charter and reprefentatives in par-

liament to a nuarber of fmaU towns in

Great Britain and Ireland, it would be an

ad of injuftice to deprive them of that

Charter, Will they reap any advaulage

or be better reprtfented, if every man in

the Town has a vote for the reprcfi nta-

tive ? I fear not. 7'hc pretended patriot,

w’ho wants to repair his (battered fortune,

bellowing for liberty, property and in-

dependence, may tiiflamc, delude tie

people; he may carry his eledion ; he
may climb into pirliament on the fhoul-

ders of his unfufpeding eledors
j

but
when he arrives there the mafk will drop,
he will pdlibly accept a favour from go-
vernment, and the people will be fur-

prized how they could be fo much de-
ceived in their choice ; but human nature
w'ill ever be the fame, and men W’ill al-

ways prefer their own intereft to the pub-
lic good.

It is not above half a century fince Ire-

land was in a condition rather barbarous;
the fpirits of the people broken with the

fatal effeds of war ; many of the natives

of good family driven to the continent to

feek for a fubfiftence ; our trade confined

in a very narrow compafs by the miftaken

policy of the Englifh
; onr country over-

fire id with oliJ gothic houTes and thatched

cabbins ; the Roman Catholics, a nume-
rous and defet ving body of rnen, refti'd-

ed and opprtfled by laws fraught with,

pains and penaUies, which aflonithed eve-

ry liberal minded man, and dTgraoed the

empire ; wine and other luxuries fold
;

very cheap, becaufc, as dean Swift fiys,

there vys very little money to buy ihena
;

in fliort, I could not in the compifs of

this little efTay, compare our paft with
,

our prefent condition.

We muft be furely intoxicated with our
prefent happy fiiuation, if we cannot per-r

ccive the ftrik'ng contraft. The volun-

teers of Ireland able to expend above a

million of money in arming and cloathing

therjifelves ;— 1 have made an exaift cal-

culation, and I defy any man to contra-

di<ft me. Our tHide unfhackled, our ports

opened, our buildings improved, our ci-

ties and towns increaling, our penal laws

repealed, and every thing handfomely
granted that wC could defire from a ge-

nerous friend, or that fome of the great-

eft men in the kingdom, the late excellent

chief baron Burgh, Mr. Flood, Mr.
Grattan, and others, thought necefiary

for our’^emancipation and future profpe-

rity.

Is this, then, my countrymen and bro-

ther volunteers, a time to complain ?

Shall our national character be tarniftied ?

Forbid it common fenfe, forbid it grati-

tude, forbid it every howeft Irifhman wiio

wiflies the happinefs of bis native land, »

Beware of all violent reformers, beware

of tvery man who can in the fmallell de-

gree te fuipeiSed of being tainted with
^
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d'fappointment or difaffe<ftion. In taking Why IhouM it be concealed
up their doflrine let us not imbibe their
morals ;~this moral without root or fru t,

which they deal out fo pompoufly in their
writings, without the leaft fpark reaching
either their hearts or their rcafon.

It has been often aiked, and it is a

queliion of great propriety, Who arc the
men that w'ant to reform the ftate I who
by promoting county and provincial meet-
ings, by a condud not liridiy legal or
conltitutional, wilh to fow the fteds of
confufion and difeontent

;
poflibly en-

dangering the lives and properties of the
innocent, who in fuch cafes mu (I futfer
With the guilty, and blend in one com-
mon ruin ? Are thefe men exemplary in
their condud ? Are they good landlords,
good hulbands, good parents I Do they
encourage their tenantry to improve the
foil by eafy rents and long leafes I Do
they by paying their debts punaually,
and wearing their own manufactures, ex-
cite and encourage tradefmen to a fpirit of
induftry I Can thefe men who cry out for
a fix months money bill, bring their ewn
accounts and payments into the comp fs

of fix months? Are they really indepen-
dent, by living within their incomes, by
praCbfing ceconomy without oflentation,
and frugality without meannefs?

If they can anfwer thefe queftmns in
the affirmative, Ireland has nothing to
fear, and we may become a happy and a
fl uardhing people. But btfore we can
poffihly attain this defireabic objeeft, there
nnult be a reform in the morals, the pride,
the' lazinefs, the miftaken hofpitality or
extravagance fo incident to a great part
cf the Ivifii nation. We want fuch a
man as dean Swift to perfuade us to wear
our own manufadures

; and we want
many eminent examples of induftry and
fobriety, before we can approach or imi-
titc the excellent manufadures of other
countries.

The volunteers of Ireland are a praife-

599
, -- that wc

have peaceably and honourably gained
more than we expeded, that wc are fafe
in our liberty, fecure in our property,
and that foldiering and idlencfs arc not
now the means to promote the welfare or
the happinefs of our country.

I have already mentioned the barbarous
ftate of this kingdom about half a century
ago. From that ftate, the natural confe-
quence cf domeftic feuds, and French
troops called in to defend the kingdom,
we are happily cmancipitcd. We are
emerging like the fun from a dark cloud.
The genial fun of benevolence and tole-
ration has enlightened our minds, and is
difpelling the mifts of prejudice, lliper-
ftition and bigotry. The Roman Catho-
lics have full liberty to purchafe and fecure
their property for ever

; every religious
fed and every man in the kingdom is en-
gaged in one common caufe, under the
mildeft government and the beft conftitu.
tion in the world.
We are in fhort encrcafed in wealth,

and greatly improved in civilization and
commerce. And if, according to my
motto, there is a tide in human affairs,
which, taken at the floods leads on to for-
tune,—this is the golden opportunity, this
is the tide at flood

; when, under the fineft:
climate, at peace with all the world, at
liberty to trade with them, with no real
grievance to complain of, we have all the
means in our own power, all the rcfources
within our reach, to render us a happy and
a flouriftiing people. Why then (hould
we bewilder ourfelves with political dif-
cuffions and fpeculations I On confidering
fuch matters the human mind, circum-
feribed by fenfe, cannot comprehend them
in their whole extent : therefore let ua
keep to things within the reach of our un-
derftanding, without engaging in what
furpaffes it.

There are two public matters in thia

worthv lov;*! bnHv which want a parliamentary in-

rhfm I’J rrafiW^
vdtig.tion, and to which I earneffiy hope

have promoted the
attention of the legiflaturehave promoted the manufadures of their

country
5 they have in a very high de-

gree preferved the peace and improved
the police of the kingdom

; they have
even prevented a threatened invafion, and
lent government feverai regimeits of re-
guhrs, and in their abfence dofie all the
garnfun duty *f Ireland. I offer them all
the praife their merit juaiy claims. But
When I ardently wilh to open the eyes ofmy countrymen to their real interefts,
why Ihould it be concealed that numbers
ot the volunteers have fuffered in the

^“^5 of their time, the nc-
glcd of their familie^g and buliaefs ?

w’ill be direded. I mean the fupport of
our own aged poor, and the employment
of the able part of them, by compleating
the inland navigation of Irel;md; an ob-
jed of fuch magnitude, and fuch univer-
fal importance, as to demmd the fupport
of every man in pov.'er.

^ ^

The care of every wife and good go-
vernment has been ever direded to the
fupport and employment of their poor
fubjeds. It is a duty didated by all the
feelings of humanity, and even enforced
by the divine command. In the year
177s the parliament confidered the en-
creafing opuRTlce of the nation, a^^d that



it was well able to fupport ite own poor.

Accordingly poor houits anti work hnufes

were eftabliftrcd in every county in the

kingdom, by ad of parliament, and fomc

provifion made for them, by enabling the

grandjaries of counties and cities to pre-

fcnt a certain fum of money every year

for their fupport. Unfortunately, how-

ever, through means of fome untoward

accidents, the grand juries of this king-

dom have, in many inftances, declined

prefenting the money ;
thoufinds of poor

wretches, aged, blind, lame, lick and in-

fanc were negleded y and feveral of thefe

excellent inftitutions, eftablilhed by the

wifdom of parliament, ace threatened

with a fpeedy dilTolution. It is therefore

greatly to be wdftied the legiflature will

take the prefent (late of our poor into

confideration, and grant them a certain

fupport, which will add more luftre to our

national charader, and yield more to the

eafe and happinefs of the community in

general, than all the refoliitions and pro-

ceedings that have filled our newfpapeis

for feveral years pad. I aver it as a

that the people of Ireland are we-11 able

to fupport their poor. It cannot be con-

troverted that they have greatly encreafed

rn opulence ; and they ought, as \u all

other countries, be obliged by a tax to

maintain fuch as are driven to want by age

"or infirmity. A tax of this nature might

have a happy efted on my countrymen.

It would certainly make them more fru-

gal and more indullrious.

Many iibllrufe objedions will be made to

what 1 bave faid, but they cannot con-

vince me that w'c can gam a fubftance by

purfiiing a fhadow j
they can never ba-

lance eternal truths, admitted in all ages,

acknowledged by all nations, and en-

graved on the human heart in indelible

charaders, viz, that good government,

peace and induftry, are more defireable

and much to be preferred to anarchy, con-

futioh and idlencfs.

With an intention pure and fincere to

ferve my country, I hope 1 have fpoken

the language of a good citizen. If 1 have

been fo happy as to point out her true in-

tereft, and how it may be purfued ; to

convince the rational part of my country •

men how to acquire the fame bleflings

that are enjoyed by other nations, and to

difiinguifh^ their real from their pretended

friends, then (hall 1 think myfclf amply

rewarded,
I ihould confider it an injiiftice to the

county and city of Limerick, where I

have the happinefs to refide, if, in taking

a Iketch of the prefent date of Ireland, I

omitted to (kicribc their loyal, temperate

and peaceful condud. The firll to take

Ducks. N«v.

up arms in defence of their property, they

never flicwi-d any lymptoms of murmur-
ing or difeontent. i have conlultcd tlieir

opinions, and am happy to fay I have la

thefe pages collecled their fentiments, and

I hope the fentiments of every fenfiblc

man in the kingdom. Sttisfted with what

they have got, and as induftrious as any

people in the kingdom, they are endea-

vouring, in the arms of peace, and in the

fruitful bofom of commerce, to turn their

thoughts to the only means of promoting

their own happinefs and the profperity of

Ireland.

The Lame Ducksy or a Waddling Frocejfitn

from the Stock Exchange.

Solomon. T Be very coote, honed man—

I

will do joojhce to all de •varldy

•ven de lanxj oblige me— but I fliould be

Very much unjoojl to my tamillc, to rob

dem of /enmity thoujand guinea—
Broadbrim. Thou reafoneft like a good

chnllian.—Thou haft no c lufe to be afraid

of either the lanv or the prophets .—The
fpirit ftrongly ir.clineth me to follow thy

example, and depart hence, leaving the

wicked ones to their own abominations.

CantKvell. I have finned and dealt very

wickedly, by aifociating with bulls anti

bears. I have even laid wagers with

Jews, heathens and heretics.—I have,

by fuch unrighteous proceedings, loft

eight thoufand pounds am! upwards ; but

(hall I add to my unrighleotifntfs by pay-

ing what 1 have thus loft ? Forbid it mc-

thodifm ! forbid it prudence and hypo-

crify ! I will even waddle with the Jew
and gentile.—Quack !

quack 1
quack !

Lazarus. Moles in his Pantateuch does

not proheebeet any man from vaddelling

out of the (lock exchange. If IJhoofe to

pay de diffrunccy dat is very •veil ; but if

J nnXfhoojey 1 let it alone, and dat is vary

rvell. Tt is all •voluntaire—io I •viU quack !

quack ! quack !

Broadbrim If I (hould pay them their

debts of honour, as they vainly and ridi-

culoufty term them, dolt thou not think»

friend Cantwell, that they would confume \

it in riotous living: that they would gorge

and injure the inner man, by feafting at

what the profane call the London Ta-

vern ?—that they would keep their coun-

try-houfes, their hunters, and their har-

lots ’—then I ftiould think myfelf a par-

taker in their abominations, by furniftiiog

them with the means of working wicked-

Cantnvell. It would be a fin of the

deepeft dye, and redder than fcarlet.

Solomon. If 1 pay one guinea, den fay

I am no Isohmon,
Exeunt omnes.

Hfory
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journals of the h’roceeiings of the fccsnJ Se/Jicn of
the ffleenth t^athament of Great Britain,

{Continued from page 548.)

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Monday y March il, J78 z.

nr H E houfc having refolved itfelf into

a great deal of confuCnn in eodeavc»riog to pre«

vent lord North From Cpeakiog. was let aGde,
by agreeing to a motion for adjournment, lord

North having declared that he was no longer mi-
nilier, and that he had authority' to fay, the reH
of the adminiftration would tefigo in a few days ;

he therefore advifed the houle to adjourn in or-
der to give his majefty time to form his new mi-
niftry, and accordingly they adjourned to the

1 committee of fupply, the I'peaker left the following Monday; and then, upon the infor-

chair, and

Mr. Ord took his feat at the table.

J2.] No debate.

13 ]
No debate.

14.] No debate.

15] Sir John Rous made a motion of
cenforc on minlfters. adding thefe words ;

* Therefore this houle tan no longer rtpofe
Confidence in thofe who have the manage-
n»ent of public aftairr.’ On this ©ccafioo, lord

North naade his laft exculjiatory I'peech, for the
rexr time he appeared in the houle he declared
he was no longer mini Iter.

His lordihip began by obfervlng that he did
not think itnecelUry for him to exprels himfelf
in terms of coot*i(ioo to tr.e houle, for he was
co ifcious of no guilt. He men cordeaded that
be had alw;*yv followed the line chalked out for

b m by parliament. When he firit came intoad-
mii.iflration he bad been obliged with re.fpeft to

America to purlue the diredtions of the decla-
ratory a£f, yet conduced himfelf under the dif-

advantages of the repeal adf. And, when the
rebellion b. oke out, the houle was ftrenuous for
alferting the fupreioacy of the legiflature ; in

that opinion he had concurred as a member, and
as a mu.ifler he had acted upon that principle;
he always ibouglit the war juft, but it did not
originate with him. His lori Ihip denied that

mation of Mr. Dunning, that a negociatton for

forming an adminiftration coolifting of fome of
the molt relpedtabie charadters in the kiogdota
was going 00, but not completed, a further ad-
journment was made till Wednetday.

27 ] The appointment of the new miniftry

was made known to the houfe.

Monday April 8.

The houfe met, when the members of the
new adminiftration, and feveral others who have
accepted places, took the oaths and their feats,

00 their re elcdtions.

Colonel Luttrell faid. previous to laft recefs he
had endeavoured to call the attention of the
houfe to the fituatioii of Ireland, which was ve-
ry critical, and called for the moll ferious confi-

deratjon ; but his wiQies of bringing the affaire

of that kingdom before the houle at that time
were prevented by the Interference of an hon.
gentleman, who thought it moft advjfeablc for

him to conlult with the new miniftry relative to

that country, who, he was fure, would be very
ready to adopt fuch meafures as would tend to
latibfy all the dilquieiude in that nation. He
faid, he was now happy In feeing a right fion^

gentleman (Mr. Eden, fecretary to the lord

lieutenant of Ireland) in his place, who would
be able to explain to them the true Rate of Ire-

land; and therefore he called on the right hon.
he had ever deceived the houfe, nor v/as it his geuilemaa to give that information which he

j

fault that we hul no allies; we had none when
he came into office; but be could fay that fo-

reign courts paid more attention to our’s at pre-
fe t than before his miniftry. If a new idminif-
traiion could be formed for the beuefic of his
c 'Untry, he laid, he woul 4 not oppofeit; and
It the motion (hould pafs, which imputed crimi-
nality to the preleiu mioifters, he would not
(brink trom a public Inquiry into his conduct.
The motion was rejedled by a mqoi ity of 9,

the numbers being 236 to 227. Mr. Fox then
gave noti e that a fitnilar motion would be made
by another relpe£lab!e member on the following
Wedneldiy.

1 8.] L'ii-d Beauchamp moved, that the word
Ireland” fhould be leU out of ihe mutiny

hill, as the Irifh had pafTed a mutiny aCiof their
own. It paifed without oppofition.

Adjourned at four o’clock.

was fatisfied he mqlt be poffelfed of.

Mr, Eden declared, that he had arrived in
England but a few days ago, and that he intend-
ed to return to Ireland again to-morrow; but
that it was his fixed determinatloo, previous to
his departure, even if the honourable gentleman
bad not called on him, to have brought forward
the matter himfelf, and to have given a faithful

del’cription how the affairs of that kingdom were
circumftanced. He then began, by ftating the
temper of the Irifti, in the lummer of the year

1780, after they had obtained from this country

a free commerce. At that period they were far

from being fatisfied with the bare reftriQion on
their trade being taken off. There were many
other obooxiouh a£ls, which they thought (hould
be repealed. However, this ill temper fubCd-
ed, on the appointment of lord CarliOe to that
government; for his lordlhip, immediately oa

19.] General Burgoyne informed the houfe, his arrival there, took every roethoo to cultivate
that the correfpondence relative to exchange of the affeftion of the firft and moft leading peo-
prilonets, which be had moved for, in confe- pie, *nd fucceeded to his utmoft wiih. Volun««
quence of the treatment he had received from teers, as they had always done, continued t*
mioifters, was now before them. But the pre- demean themfelves in a moft loyal and peaceable
fern bill would anfwer ail the ends he had in manner ; and when an iovaliloa of that country
view, and would put it out of the power of mi- was threatened, poured in addreffes to govern*
nifters to ftiew any preference. As to himlelf, ment from every part of the kingdom, offering
be was no longer a prifoner. iheir fervices in any manner which Ihould be

20 ] The motion intended to be made for the deemed moft proper.—-They declared, they were
removal of the miniftry, by lord Surry, after willing to lilk their li?e« aad forluacs in lupport
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of government, tod that they were ready to

lerve among his tnajefty’s forces. This certainly

wtsthe language of loyalty, and belpoke peace-

able and good I'ubjeiSls; nor had they, in bis opi-

nion, by their condudt fince, loft their right to

that title.—In this feflions there werefeveral mo-

tions, which, though varioudy modelled, yet all

fended to the fame point, to eftablilh the inde-

pendence of that country on the legiflature of this.

Thefe motions he oppofed, not that he difliked

the principle, but that he thought them inexpe-

dient, and that matters had not ripened luffici-

«ntly for the adoption of fuch mealures. And he

was forunate enough that his fentimeots coin-

[

cided with a great and refpeftabie majority of

I

the Irifti houfe. But the alYairs of that nation

had DOW arrived at fuch a crifis, that he confi-

! dered it both wife and politic in this kingdom

I fo acquiefee in the demands of that nation; for

!
he was convinced in his foul, it would be as dif-

ficult a talk to make the Thames flow over

Highgate-hill as to hold Ireland any longer in

fubje^kion to this country ! Nor, indeed, even

if fuch a matter could be efFe£led, did he con-

ceive this kingdom would be benefited in the

fmalleft degree by it; for the proiperity of the

one nation would add to that of the other. He

Caid a motion, on to-morrow fe’noighi, was to

•be made in the Irilh houfe, declaratory of the

rights of that kingdom; and therefore as his

aluty called him thither direaiy, he could wifhthe

houfe would now uoanimoufly repeal the of

the 6th of George the firft, or fo much of it as

declared the legiflature of this country had a

-right to make laws to bind Ireland in all cates.

"This, he conceived, would prove faiisfa6tory to

'i Ireland; and, if refufed, the confufioo and

difturbances there, he dreaded, would be fuch,

4hat no member of that houfe could form an idea

of. He fatd, in the motion be intended mak-

ing, he fought not popularity : if there was any

j: merit in it, the prefent miniftry might take the

i whole to therafelves. He then moved fubltinii-

\
ally as follows ;

“ That leave be giv en to bring

^ in a bill to repeal fo much of the a£k of the 6tti

I
;

tof George the firft as declared, for the better fe-

1 coring the dependence of Ireland, that the king,

j

together with the lords fpiritual and temporal,

and commons of Great Britain, had aright to

i make laws to bind Ireland in all cafes whailoe-

i) -vcr.^’

i Lord Newhaven and Mr. Courteney role at

r ihe fame time, in order to fecond this motion.

Mr. fecreiary Fox exprefTeci the greateft afto-

j' tiifiiment at the conduct of the right hon. gen-

i tleman who had made the motion; he had

I brought it forward without any previous commu-

lucation on the fubjea with any of his ma-

jdly’s minifters, as if it was a matter of no mo-

nient, and on which they did not deierve to be

confulted; he had brought it forward, wd.hout

fo much »s knowing whether his majefty’s roi-

rillers might not have formed tome fyllem of

Jrifh affairs, and whether in a few days, perhaps

in 4 few hours, a motion might not bave been

TDvde to nea-ly the lao-'C tffidt by lome one cf bis

fnajefty’s Icrvinis, That a lyftem was in coo-

l^:mplati<;n, he could allure the houfe; and

Ihourb the prefent fervants of the crown had

besn lo vtry Iho. t tunc iu they Irad already

held three or four cabinet couticd' on the aftairs

of Ireland; and they wauM, tr thr vc<yearlitif

opportunity, communicate to the houfe the re-

fult of their deliberations. Now it was he learn-

ed the caule of the right hon. mernber’s exli aor-

dinary journey to London : it was not iicceffaiy

that a chief lecretary fheuld be the beater ol a

letter of refignation from a lord lieutenant cf

Ireland; but though it was made the ofteofibrc

reafon of the right hon. member’s journey, it

was clear now that his great objedf was to court

popularity; whether it would follow him to Ire-

land or not, lime would determine; but the

houfe and ail Ireland would loon lee how o'ucn

a man ought to be an object of p< polarity, who,
in lo critical a fituation as the preient, not on-

ly did not communicate to miniileis a motion,

to the great obje£k of which they were not ene-

mies, but even refufed to give them any informa-

tion relative to the (late of Ireland, though,

from his refidence and fituation there, he was

beft qualified to do it; and, from his character

of fervant of the public, was bound in duty lO

give them every information in his powpr. To
the freedom and commerce of I. eland he theie

publicly declared himlelf a friend; to both they

had an indifputable right ; and n 'tfnng but the

narrow policy of this country could have pre-

vented the people of KngUna from Iteiogthat
]i

the (irolperily of both countries was the 'aine.—

This narrow policy firft drove the IriOi to leek

for redrels at the bar of that hou!e ; and the

weak and childilh politics of the late minifters

had driven them to the neceffity of leeklng it S

among ihemfelves. Ireland appeared firft at the

bar as fhe ought to do, without force, but with
^

jultice on her fide. She then i'ued humbly, but

fued in vain; for, after the bufireis bad been

fome days in difcullion, the then firft lord of the

Treafury went down to rhe kouie, and, by his

negative, gave the extinguilher to the hopes

of Ireland. The latter at that time alked only

for that to which fhe was fairly intitled; but that

was refufed, and to that refulal might be afertb-

ed all the fublequent conduct of Ireland. The
hon. member had told the houfe many truths re-

lative to the fituation of the affairs of Ireland,

tad the necfflity of giving way to her demands; !

blit ail this came with a very bad g*^**^® from one
jj

who had fupported the wretched and now ex-

plodt.cl doarine of the fupremacy of parliament, ]t

and the umty of the Briiilh empire. If the bon. i.

gentleman’s modern derail iiie had p eva led with i

him and his friends about ten years ago, then the 1

country would not now be in the de^worable fiiu-
*

ation m which the prefeok minitlers toMnd it.

He hoped the people of Ireland would give

him credit when he Ihould fay, that he was al-

ways a friend lo the extenfion of their cotn-

meice. He was an enemy to coercion; and it

was bctier, in his opinion, not to have any pow-

er at all over a people, than to attempt to go-

vein them againlt their will. Every nation ought

to be governed by its own laws; every nation

that is not, is under tyranny, and ihofe are

ufurpers who make laws againlt the wiii of a

people. At prefent, he hoped, that if he op- I

poled a motion which appeared tt> be more the
|

coolequence of private pique than of good-will '

|

towards Eoglau<l or Irdaao, the iauer would be-'
|

iicve,.|a
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!
!ievc that it was not with adefign to deceive her,

\
oc to withhold fiom her her ju(t rights, but

'i meiely to gain time to form a fyftem, on which,

I

as on a firm bafis, a lafting and permanent re-

! conciliation and political connedtion may be

i
formed between the two countries,

j

Mr. Eden thought it neceffary to fay, that Kis

I

only motive was the public good
;

the time

j

prelfed; the /rifh parliament was to meet on
j

'1 uelday le'nnight, and he muft fct ofF this n»ght
or to-morrow morning. He had offered to meet
his majeOy’s minifters either individually oi col-

ledfively, and to give them every information in

his power relative to the flate of Ireland; but

,
when he found that lord Carlifle bad been fuper-
leded two days before bis excellency’s refignati-

I

on had bceu notified, he then felt ao unwilling-

I

nefs, unprepared and uoinftrudled, to comjnune

j

with minifters who had fo fuddenly appointed a
new lord lieutenant, and ordered him to fet off
<o foon, that he might have been the mefTenger
himfelf at once of his own appointment and the
removal of lord Carlifle. This was a treatment
to the latter fuch as a gentleman would Icarcely

uie to a menial fervaot. However, he had in-

formed one of his majefty’s m'nifteis, that he
was ready to fee any or all of them, though, af-

ter the treatment alluded to, be felt ao uowii*
lingnefs to Ipeak to them. He informed him,
at the fame tirpe, that l>e would go into the
country as on Friday laft, and if he did not hear
from minifters in the mean time, he would on
Monday deliver his fentiments relative to the fi-

luatir n of Ireland, in the cleareft manner, with-
out any mixture of complaint orcenlure.

Mr. Iccretary Fox replied. -With the leave of

Mr. Eden, he read that gentleman’s letter to lord

Shelburne, from which he concluded, that it

would have been ulelefs to call upon Mr, Eden
for inlorination, as he declared in his letter that

he would not Ipeak to any thing but what was
contained in that letter.

i

I

i

I

I

I

1
!

i

I

Gcneial Conway mentioned the very great at-

tention the king’s minifters had already, as they
weie in duty bound, given to the affairs of Ire-

land; four cabinet councils had been held; and
the houfe might reft afl’urecl, that as no time was
to be loft, meafures would in a few days, per-

haps in a few hours, be fubmitted to the houfe,

relative to the ftate of Ireland, and therefore he
entreated the right hon. gentleman to wilhdiaw
his motion.

Colonel Luttrell, Mr. Martin, and lord G.
Cavendifh, exprelTed their reliapce on the pio-

mile of the new minifters, that fomeihing would
fpcedily be none relative to Ireland.

Mr. Burke adverted to the aiduous fituation

of the new minifters, when fo many obje£fs pre-

feiited themlelves to their confideratioo ; the ftate

of Ameiica, of Ireland, of our finances, 8fc.

The motion before the houfe went, in fouie

rueature, to tear afunder the conoediion between
Kagiano and Ireland : and yet the houfe was to

be hurt ied into a decifion in a moment upon a

qucftion of luch magnitude. He would not give

an opinion on the fubjedf
; he would not fay whe-

ther the 6ih of George the firft ought or ought
not to be repealed; but he held, that rroihing

could be more rfiad than to call upon parliament
to proceed to I'uch a mearuie ia a iinument, with'

out giving" time for any deliberation. He then

mentioned the neceflity of bringing in his ow»
bill as foon as poflibie, for regulating his majef-

ty’s houfhold.

General Conway once more called upon Mr-
Eden to withdraw his motion; but not finding

that gentleman willing to do it, he grew verjr

warm, and faid, that for having introduced fuch

a queftion be ought to have a motion pafted upoa
himfelf.— Here there was a great cry of ‘ Htar^
hear ; move, move,’

Mr. (ecretary at war (T. Townlhend) fpokc
alfo in a very warm manner againft Mr. Eden,
for having thrown a firebrand of a motion into

the houfe; he refpedfed the earl of Carlifle; be
was a nobleman of high rank, chara£ter, and
ability, and would always be able to make bis

o«vn way into places of honour and truft; he
wifhed therefore that his lordfti'p might not have
« clog; he wilhed he would keep his honour in

his own hands, and not fufter hin.felf to be made
a cat’s paw of, to one who could be found capa-

ble of firing the houfe with fuch a firebrand mo-
tion.

After fomc further debate, Mr. Eden ftill con-

tinued in his former opinion: however, he laid,

he would give way to the defire of the houfe,

and withdraw his motion, though in his own pri-

vate opinion, he ought not to do if ; and he
would afture the houfe, that he wr uld give the

moft fair and candid reprefentation to the Irifti

houfe of commons of the dilpofiiioo he fouud in

his majefty’s minifters to aft liberally by Ire-

land.

The motion havipg been withdrawn,

Mr. Crewe moved for leave to biing in a bill

for oiifranchifiog cuftom houfe rfficeis from their

right to vote at eieftions for members to ferve in

parliament. The motion palfed without oppofi-

lion, and the bill was ordered in,

9.] Mr. lecretary Fox brought down a mef-
fage from his majefty to the houfe of corr.mons^

which is as follows :

GEORGE R.
“ His majelly being concerned to find that

difcootents and jealoulies ate prevailing amongfl
his loyal fubjtfts in Ireland, upon matters of
great vyeigbt and irr.portance, earoeftly recom-
mends to this houfe to take the lame imo their

moft ferious cor lideration, in order to luch a fi-

nal adjurtment as may give mutual fatisfaftioo

to both kingdoms. G. R.’*

Mr, lecretary Fox faid, that he hoped the

houfe would give ciedit to his> majefty’s minil-

ters on the fubjeft of J-eland, and believe that

they had not, during the ftiort interval they had
been in office, in any fhape negUfted to fake in-?

to their confu'ei ation the very lenous and aJarmr

ing condition of that country} nor ffioul^ they

lu'pcft ibst the prelcoc mefTige from the throne

was brought down in coniequence of the very
fingular motion that was made in the houfe ther

day before. His ruajefly was moft earneftly de»
firousof fettling the dilcontents and jealoufie*

that fubfift in the minds of his fubjefts of the
kingdom of Ireland; and furely they delerved

the name of difconteoti and jealouGes, for they

bad rilen to be very dangerous and alarming.

Themealure which his roajefty's minifters con-
ceived oecelfary to be taken ia the prelent in-

4 G a ftince.
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0»nce, tijd wKic^ he wis to ptopofe to the

houfe, v>/Oo!d require a great deal of moft ferious

difcuflion. He intended to nnove, “ That an

•ddrefs be prefented to hiR majefty, humbly

thanking his majefly for his raoft gracious mef-

fageto that houfe; to exprefs their great con-

cern on account of the dil’contents and jealoufies

which had arifen in the minds of his people of

Ireland; and to alTure his majefty that they

w'ould, without delay, take irito their moft leri-

eus coofideration this important fubjecl ;
and en-

deavour to atfilt his majefty’s earoeft and moll

gracious wilhes to rellore confidence tod hartru>-

my b’tween the two kingdoms.” The right hon-

g^“nr.:emao faid, that though thewords** without

delav” were introduced into the motion for the

•ddreff, ft was by no means his intention to urge

the houfe to any liafty and premature mea'ure,

which might heal the d fferences for a time,

without putting a final Hop and condufijn to the

bufinefs. The houfe would perceive, that in

the pretenfionsof the Irifh, exprelTed by tbcpar-

liament and people, the matier contained no lets

than the conflltution of the kingdom ;
that it

comprehended not only the commercial rights and

privileges, but al!o the legiflattve powers and loy-

alty of the kingdom. The moft important ob-

jects were therefore embraced, and both nations

were moft materially concerned in the difcullion

and fetilement of the matter. They were topics

upon which the houfe would fee his roajelly

could not decide without the alfiftancc of his

parliament; nor, indeed, could it be done with-

out the concurrence and operation of both parli-

aments. To come to the bufinefs, therefore,

ii with propriety, and in a manner which would

i
give effed: to iheir proceedings, they mull have

1 full aad authentic information ; and both parlia-

I

nients muft take time in their deliberations, and

,i aflift each other in the progrefs and conclufioo of

i the bufinefs. The hafty ftep propofed yefterday

l|;
by a right Hon. gentleman, would have been

I ttjoft unwife and impolitic. It was the duty of

>' government to fettle the matter for poflerity, as

I well as for the prefentday ; and in quieting the

exifting jealoufies, to eftablifh luch a principle of

i| relation and conllitution as fiiould prevent future

[i difeontents from arifing.

Hoped from what pafTed yefterday, from the

j treffage of his majefty this day, and from the

addrefs to the throne in confequence thereof, de-

claring that they were determined to enter feri-

i ©ufly, and without delay, into the difeuflion of

I this bufinefs, it w'ould be clearly declared and

underllood, that bis majelly’s minillers, and,

what was much more effential, his parliarnent,

“ were difpofed to fettle this bufinefs. This being

* carried over to the people of Ireland by the new
lord lieutenant, and communicated to that parli-

ament, under the moft facred affurances from the

throne, would, as it ought, have its effeft upon

our fitter kingdom, and incline them to meet this

country with the fame dirpofitioir to an amicable

feitlemeot of the differences. When that lord

lieutenant was iettied in bis adminillration, the

government of this country would not he denied

that information which was effential to iHe know-

ledge and dtfeuflion of the fubjeil; and he af-

fured the houfC|,sbat wbeoever kli irajefly’s mi-

h Parliament, Kov.
, |

nifters fhould be in pofteffion of that lnf:>rmatlcn,

they would lay it beloie parliament, to aftift t

them in fheir «ieliHerai'ons on the important fub- :

jeft. This was the plan which they intended to
;

purfop in the lettlement of this bufinefs, and
J

they hoped lo have the affiftancc of all the abili-
j

tie?, zeal, affc£lion, and hooelly of both kin--
;

doms, in bringii g it to a happy, a fpeedy, and
,

a permanent conclufion. He then moved for
i

the addrefs of thanks to the king, which patted

nero. con.

Mr. Crewe brought up the Will for the better <

lecuring the freedem of the ele^ion of membert '
'

to ferve in parliament, by excluding officers of

cuft .ms and exclfc from voting thereat, and it
^

was read for the firft time.

lo,] Id a committee of fupply came to the

following refolutions : that io,oool. be granted

towards rebuilding Newgate ; and 480 cool, to

pay off Exchequer billsfrcm January, 1782.

General Smith moved, that the reports then

on the table, from the committee on the affairs

of Bengal, be referred to a committee of the

whole houfe on Wednelday next. He prefaced

his motion with leveral obfervalions refpe£ling

the violation of the intention of parliament,

when the fup-eme court of judicature was ap-

pointed; it was then iuier.ded, belaid, that the

court fhould be formed, and be, and aft totally

independent uf tlie council of Bengal; and

though in the beginning Sir Elijah Impey, his

majefly’s chief juflice in Imlia, had fo far held

bimfelf bound to aft independent of the gover-

nor and council, a* to bring loldiers into the

field to enforce his dectees, in oppufition to the

governor, who, with an armed force, had re-

fifted ihefe decrees
;

yet the fame chief juftice, i

forgetting the intention of parliament, forgetting ^

the dignity of the crown, and his own dig- {

nity, which he had derived from the crown, had t

fince condefcer.ded to accept of an employment
^

l

under the governor and council, and had agreed
^

I

to obey luch orders as he (Kould receive from them.
'

The general next adverted to the fitnaiion of
,

;

the Mahometan judges,‘who had been confined .

near two years and a half, aud were Hill in adual

cullody at Calcutta; to them he thought a very ’

ample compeofation ought to be made for the in- -

juries they had fuftained : and accordingly the
.

committee in their report bid recomcr.ended foch ,

a meafiiie to the houie. '
,

Sir Rirhard Sutton (aid, that according to the
^

forms of the committee, and the powers given •

them, they had gone beyond their duty; the »

matter of compeoralion lo the Mahooietan ma-
giftrates being entirely what might be called, fo

far as it refpefted the committee, extrajudicial.

He had not the leaft objeftion, however, that a,,

gratification fiiould be given to thofe roagiftrates,

but he ohjefted to the mode.

Mr. Burke declared bimfelf hurt that forms
^

'

fhould Hand in the way of jallice : it was of the

effence of juftice, he faid, that perfons fubftan-

tially injured fhould be fubflantially relieved; the,

Mahometan judges had been grievoufly injured,
,

therefore ihey ought to be amply compenlaied.

The qutllion hejog then pul and carried, the

hou.fe adjourned*

CONJTRACTORS
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CONTRACTOR'S BILL.

12.3 Sir George Yonge began to read that firil

cltnfe of the bill, which liated, that, after the

end of the prelcot felhon, till contrac\ots (hould

either give up their contraft?, or vacate their

leats in the houle.

Lord Nugent rofe to oppofe that claufe in the

bill, by which contradlors being members of that

houfe, fhould be incapacitated from fitting and

voting in it after the prefeot feflion of parliament.

—His lordfhip concluded by moving this amend-
ment, that inOead of— ‘ (hall be dilqualified from

ft ting or voting in parliament from the end of

jtbe prefcnt felTions of parliament’—the claule

(houlrl run thus :— ‘ from the end of the prcfent

.
parliament,’

Mr. Burke oppofed the amendment. The no-

ble lord, he faid, had diftinguilhed two kinds of

voices in the nation ; the one cool and tempe-
rate, refulting from judgment; the other from
a lenfe of their dilfrefTes : the former might be

heard from parliament, from judges and magif-

Irates; but bom the bulk of the nation it had
never been heard : the people never Ipoke till

they felt; it was pinching diflrel's that always
opened their mouths ; and to a voice fo extbrted

a wile adminillration would always lifteu, as to

the voice of G d.

Mr. Alderman Harley felt himfelf in a very

tukward fituation indeed ; he had not that opti-

on which the right hon member had naentioned ’•

his contraft was not to be vacated at pleafure ; he
was to fupi'ly the army in Canada, Nova Scotia,

Carolina, New York, and the Wed Indies, with
money; he had agents at all thofe places, who
'were conBaotly drawing bills upon him; and

i

who would continue to do fa, until he Ihould give

I

them dire£fions to the contrary. The Tieafury
' could void his contradf by giving him i 2 months
I notice ; luch notice he bad not yet received; and
he was fure that be could not have his contra£l

I doled, if he wiihed for it, by the end of the fef-

tion. He had always fulfilled his cont act to the

fatisfa^iou of thole who had employed him;
aud as his political principles, before he got ihe

I cootrad, were well known, fo he trulied that

no one would fuppofe that his conduct fince he got
the contrad had been influenced by it.

He never afked for it ; he was not in the habit
of aikiug favours from minillers; be got his coo-
trad at the requeftof the late lord Suffolk : he
was offered a penfion, which he would not ac-
cept, chufing rather to have foraethiog in the
way of his prc'feflion. He now felt himh:lf hurt,
that he fliould be treated as if he was criminal,
in being forced to give up a valuable branch of

I his bufineft, or renounce the honour which he
held fo high, of fitting in parliament.

Mr. Fox faid, if the gentlemen had a doubt of
the propriety of the bill before, the account the
honourable gentleman gave of the manner of his
btainiog his coqtrad^ would convince them of
the abfolute neceffity of it.—He there tells you

' the intereft of the public was not confulted in hi.s

contrid, but that it was fo beneficial a bargain,
that it was given him as a reward from admi-

;
niflration. Thus, and in a tboufaod other in-
ftances, has the public mouey been fhamefuily
Jayifhed away, and calls aloud for reformation.

After fome further coaver,falion,.
ni;Qt was rejeded.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS.
MonJay

y
May 27,1782

T H E boufe met purluant to adjournment.

The following Ipeech v/as read.

His grace William Henry Caveudifh, duke of

Portland, lord lieutenant general, and gene-

ral governor of Ireland, his Ipeech to ootb

houfes of parliament, at Dubiio, on Monday
theaythdayof May, 1782.
“ My lords and gentlemen,

“ It gives me the utmoll fatisfadion that, the

firlf time I have occafioo to addrefs you, I find
j

myfelf enabled by the migoanimity ol the king,

and the wifdom of the parliament of Great
|

Britain, to affure you that immediate atteDti<«i

has been paid to your reprefentations, and that

the Briiifli legiflaiure have concurred in a refo-

lution to remove the caufes of your difeontems
and jealoufies, and are united in a defire to gra-

tify every with expielTed in your late addreflesto t

the throne.

If any thing could add to the pleafure I
;

feel in giving you thefe atTuraocea, it is, that 1 i

cau accompany them with my congraluUiIons on
the important and decifivc vidory gained by the
fleets of his majedy, over thofe of our common
enemy in the Weft- Indies, and 00 the fignal ad-
vantage obtained by his majefty’s arms in the if-

land of Ceyloo and on the Coaft of Cororaao-
del.

“ By the papers which, In obedience to his

majefty’s commands, I have dlieded to belaid
betore you, you will receive the moft convioc-
ing teftimony of the cordial reception which
your repreleutaiions have met with from the le-

gitlature of Great Britain; but his majefty,
whole lirft and moft anxious wifti is to exercife
his royal prerogative in luch a manner as may be
moft conducive to the welfare of all his faithful
lubjeds, has further given it me in command,
to afifme you of his gracious dilpofition to give
his royal alTent to acts to prevent the fuppreflion
of bills in the Privy Council of this kingdom,
and the alleration of them aoy where; and «•>

limit the duration of the ad for the better regu-
latioo and accomrriodation of his majefty’s forcet
in this kingdom to the term of two years,
“ Thete benevolent intentions of his majef-

ty, and the willingnefs of hrs parliament of
Great Britain to fecood his gracious purpofes, arc
unaccompanied by any ftipulation or condition
whatever. The good faith, the generofity, the
honour of this nation afford them the I'oreft

pledge of a correfponding dilpofitiuo -on your part
to promote and perpetuate the harmony, the tU-
bility, and the glory of tbe empire.
“ On my own part I rnterfam nrrt the leaff

doub% but th,t the lame fpi- it which urged you
to (hare the freedom of Great Britain, will con-
firm you in your determioation to (hare her fate
alfo— ftandiag ar.i falling with the Britiih na-

,

tioD.”
j

^

After the fpeech was read, Mr. Grattan called
the attention of tb-. faoute to a fubjed of the
higheft imporunce, and Hid~I fliould defert eve-
ry priiicip’e upo.T which i myreithe former ad-

dref*,
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<iref8, (requiring % reftoration of the rights of

Ireland) did 1 not bear tdl imony to the candid

and unqualified manner in which that addrelii has

been aniwered by the lord lieutenant’s Ipeech of

this day.— I underftaod that Great Britain gives

lip in toto every claim to authority over Ireland.

1 have not the leall idea that in repealing the

6tb of George I. Great Britain fhould be bound
to make any declaration that fhe had formerly

ufurped a power—No, this would be a foolilh

caution—a diflionourable condition. The nation

that infifls upon the humiliation of another is a

fuolifh nation.' --Ireland is not a foolilb nation.

Another part of gieat magnanimity in ihe con*

du£f of Britain is, that every thing is given up un-

conditionally. This mult for ever remove fulpi-

cion. On former occafions, when little at>s of

relief were done for Ireland, it was premiled,

** that it was exptdient to do them,” no fuch

word is now made life of,—Nev.fr did a Brilifh

niinider fupport Inch henourab'e claims on luch

conftitutional arguments. With relpe£l to the

writ of error, though not mentioned in cur ad-

ilrefs, he lojk it up in the moff effedfual way;

and indeed the whole tenor of his condudl to-

wards us has been motf generous and fmeere :

we had one advantage— he entertained an opini-

cn that Ireland was not inlatiable, though it had

been averted that Ireland was ini'atiabie— but we

Sire bound to prove the falfchood of that alTerii-

OQ~-.for as the nation was pledged to itlelf to ob-

tain a reftoration of her rights, fo now that her

rights are reftored liberally and unconditionally,

fhe is pledged to Great Britain, who by acceniog

to our claims, has put an end to all future qiiel-

tions. We have now recovered a conftitucion,

and our bufinelsis not to advance, but to main-

tain it. Ireland willmanifelt as ir-uch magnani-

mity in the modeiation by which fhe maintains

her conftitutioD, as by the exertions through

which it has been recovered. The unanimjty

with which the Brilifli bou’.e of commons ac-

ceded to oyr claims, inuft for ever do them ho-

nour; and the fingJc negative in the lords, whilft

it in no wile diminilhes their praife, has its ule—

jt lerv^s to dilcover, and for ever to exclude from

truft or confidence in either nation, the roan w ho

could not only oppofe the intereft and happineis

of both, but alio the ardent wifhes and delites of

his fovereign to make his peojile happy. We
ought not to fiorget the able fupport given by

ibole pcrloris who compolVd the hte adminiftra-

tioQ of Ireland — it muft be highly agreeable to

thoie who corrpofe the preftot.

The things fo graciouOy ofYered by onr fove-

retgn, are the modification of Poyning’s law,

and not only the abridgment of the mutiny-bill,

ja point of duration, but the forming of 'it ca

themodehof the Englifh mutiny-bill, and pre-

facing it with a declaration of right.

As Great Britain and her minifters have uncon-

ditionally agreed to the demands of Ireland, I

think the Ipini of the nation is called upon to

Tiiake an unconditional grant to England. The

fea is the element which natu;C pointa as the

feene of Bnlilh glory; it is there we can moft ef-

feauaiJy aflift her. Twenty thoufaod feameo

would be a noble fupport, and we, who have

been fquandering the public money, in all the

waft* of blind extraragance, cannot fuiely flow

deem too,cool, too Ifg* a Turn when app red to i

the common defence of the empire— ihr m n it

trifling, but the affiftancC of 20 ,coo irilhmen

would be great; and gentlemen wil‘ now, when
they retiic to their difFe ent countie?, htve a

full opportunity in alfilting to rat e ihufe men, r>f

maoifefting their zeal for the corrimon caule of

Great Biitain and Ireland. There is aim ano-

ther means of fuiiport io our power to give to

Britain, though it caoaot iinmediMltly be eoier-

td upon. This country is muft happily fituattd

for the conftruclion of doi ks and the rtnd< zvi at

of fhippiwg ; whatever expence might be incur-

red by fuch neceffary woikr, would be repaid by

the expenditu e of the mr^ney amoogft oorfebes,

and aiight be luppoited by a pruder.t and recono-

mical management of the public revenues, in the
j

favings of the army, and in every different cla>8

of extraordinaries. An expence ol 17 per cent, I

in the collerSion of the revenue cannot be juftifi- 1

ed: the commiflioners will nov.’ fee that money
is to be paid for labour, not for prcftituii n;

therefoie let us now enter heart and hand into

the great work of reformation, by giving < ur

fupport to that miniftry which has refeued this

country from 'ippireflion, and will lefcue it from
corruption. On this principle! (hall move you to I

m ke an addrefs devoid ol all that fallV me panegyric

lo commo -iy cfFerecl to mijefty, for I think that

truth will be the bighefl complin^ent to him.

—

Mr. Grattsn then m-rved,

“ Toafture his majefty ef our unfeigned af-
1

fe£lion lo his royal peilon and gove nment; that

we feel moft frrifibly rhe attention which our re-

pi efentatioDs have received from the magn 'Pir--;i-

ty of his majelly, and the wiidom of tr.e parlia-

ment of Great Hrltairt.

‘‘ To allure his majrfty that we conceive the '

refolution for an unqualified, unccndi^ional repeal

of thefilh of George the ift to be a meafoie of

conlummate wifdom and juftice, luitable to the

dignity and eminence of both nati< n?, exalting .

the chararffer of both, and furnilhing a perpetual

pledge of mutual amity.

To affure his raajefty that we are fenfib/y

aft*e£ted by bis virtuous deterroinatiou to accede

to the wifties of his faithful people, and to exer-

cife his royal prerogative in a manner moft con-

ducive to their welfare : and accordingly we fhall

immediately prepare bills to carry into execulicn

the dt.fires of his majelly’s people, and his own
mpft benevolent purpofts.

“ Thar, gratified in thofe particulars, we do

affure bis majefty, that no conftiiotional quellion

betweru the two nations will any longer exiii,

which can interrupt their harmony ; and that

Great Britain, as Ibe has approved of our firm-

nefs, fo may fhe rely on our afteCti* 0.

“ That vee rctiiciiihti and do repeat onr de-

terminatii.D, to ftand and fall with the Briirih

nation.

“ That we perceive w'ith pleafure the magna-

nimity ot his majefty to difclaim i.he little policy

of making a bargain with his peopie, and feeling

with pride the confidence he lepofes in the good

faith, ger.erofiiy, and honour of the Irifh nati-

on, we aniwer with all humility, that his wa-

jefty enter tain .s a juft fenfe of our charailer—-

cornmon intereft—perpetual conne£Vion, the re-

cent cofldit^ of Great Britaia—-a native affeeft-

oi» •
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Oil to the Britidi nime «nd nation, together with

the conditmion which we have recovered, and

the high reputation which we pofTefs ^ver

I deride the wifhes as well as the intereli of Ire-

;
land, to neipeiuate the harm 'ny, thbjlity, and

glory of the empire.— Accordingly, we adore his

majtltv, that we learn with fingular fatisfaCtioQ

,
the account of his brilliant luccelTes in the Eaft

land Weil Indies, gratified at one and the fame

inltant, in our deared wifhes the freedom of

lieiand, and glory of Gi cat B' itain.

i’hac we cannot omit exprefling our grati*

lude to his majedy, for appoiming ihe duke of

Portland to the govfcrmnenc of this kingdom.

That we are convinced his renrelcntttion*

,
were faithful, vigorous, and b-enefiri i—We are

aerjuainted with h s charact'-r, and relying on

bi.s upright and frugal adminiltration, make no

doubt that a free people and uncorropt parlia-

ment, will unite to give a couUitutional chief

;

goternor decided lupport.

“ That we have pre'fumed to lay before his

majefty our genuir.e lentirriencs on the chjnge of

our fituation— His majelty will receive tbern as

the voluntary unitipulated tribute of a fice and

,
gr^telul people.”

Ml. Hiuwnlow laid, he oever got up with

I greater plealu e (o luppoit a motion. He could

j

notfuppiefs the opportunity the Ipcech afF .rded

I

him of expreding bis ien.ation? of gratitude at

I

the greii event which had tiken place. Both

I

nations were now. one people, united by every
tie, enjoying, in common, the lame liberty, the

fame conllifjtion, and the fame loverrign. He
had been long winefs to leveral addieiies that

never conveyed truth, but the prelent addrels

Ipoke the lincere language of the nation, where
Pro'.cltant, Roman Catholic, all religions, prelf-

jedtorward with gratitude at the pieleot mo-
rn eot, He could not but admire Engiknd’s re«

fjgnation of thole grams, notw ithtlanding her
flaim of power was lo evidently ill fou ided ; nor

I
could he Ids admire the favour conferred on the

1

nation, in landing a lord lieutenant not governing
!
by fadfion, but puifuiug meaiures for the gene-

j

ral good of the people. He hoped, he faid, by
! ihe moderation of all, at the pi dent time, that

i they would evince they knew whereto Hop, and
! when to be iatisfied. In refpe£f to the mover of

the aiidrd.s, he declared be had too much regard
I for the modelty of his friend, to Iprak the warmth

^

of the leutimeuis he emenained of his abilities

; and viiiue. He fliould therdoie coollraia hiin-

,
felf, and lecond the m6tion.
The Recorder laid he role to exprds his grati-

1 tuJc at the prelent event. The addrefs did the

I

mover honou--, and had his concurrence in every

I

point, but one which Itruck hin}, and indeed

I

gave him an alarm, which was the mentioning
i
that all coultitutional queftibns between both na-

i tioos were at an end, [Here the Ipeaker beieg
: called upon reap the paragraph alluded to.] He
(
did not wifii to particularize matters, th< ugh le-

; veral occurred. If properly examined, they

^
would find, that their very hr.ule origin.>tecl un-

•dcr an Englifh act of parliament, and many
other cales could be adduced, by which it would

:
appear dangerous to cut oft' the future agitation

1
of coniliiutiwual queftioos; and there was n<>-

|«iaug iu the ipetch ffouoThe ihioue «ouW

J
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call for the paragraph. The honourable gentk-
man, he laid, had alio moved for a fum of mo-
ney to (Irengthen the navy of England—he hoi ed
part of that money would be apfilied to protect

this’ kingdom from the depredations of pirates^

and fome care taken of our trade. He could
lee no occafion for the paragraph alluded to, and
it could not, conl'equeolly, have his concur-
rence,

Mr. Monfell mentioned his being prefent in

the Engllih houle of common.', when Mr. Yel-
verton’s bill was propol'ed to be lent over. He
thought that bill went to the removal of every
doubt iu rel'pe£t to England, and would anl’wer

the eijcl at which the honourable baronet aimed.
Mr. Flood laid, that a great reform muft en-

fue, in conlequence of what had been done. Ic

was true, he laid, nothing appeared to him, at
prelect, which could difturb tbe general harmo-
ny, but there were many Englifli acts ftill exift-

*

ing, which operated in this kingdom, and not-
w thftanding the iaut^able acqiiiefcence which
appeared in the renunciation «ut Englilh claims,
wno could engage, that the prelent tdminidre-
tion, n ight not, at lome future period, change
its mind ? He begged the gentlemen to conftJer

the language held out in the Eoglifii home of
commons. They afferied a light to external le-

giflation
;
and he that feconded tbe motion oo

the Irifti bufinels, did not give up that right,

but as matter of convenience and compact. Even
the fecieiary alTerted this right to external legif-

laiion, though he gave up that of internal, ft

may therefore be imagined in England (conti-

nued he) that you imply what they afferted, that
they had a right to bind you. He laid that at a
former period, he was prelent in England ou the
bufinels of lending out foreign treops. They
were obliged to get an adl of inuemnity lor fuch a
mealure, though the minifter afterwards lefuled
the a£t

; and they did not fcruple to fay, that
Ireland was not included in that provifion. He
could not Ice the aecellity of toat paragraph.
They were only laying the foundation of proli e-
rity tor their country, and giving it a found con-
Uitution. Toe injuries of that country have
been much, and they were' in the luuation of a
perlon in repairing an old houle, who finds that
by pulling down a part he muft null down the
whole—Thele were his parliamentary fenti-

meocs before and after his dilinilT.l from office,

and he held them to be the leniiments ot ihe
prelent minillry. In a fober monneoi, he would
recommend, that no exprelfions (houid be thea
made, which could be atterwards laid hold of <•
their prejudice. He thought the paragraph dad-
gerous, and tiegged to have it withdrawn.

Mr. Mar tin obferved, that if the paragraph
faid, “ all cooltiuu'ooal dilputes which cxifted

before this audiel'a, were d oe away,” jt miphe
be adopted with propiiety. He thought the ad-
drels properly applicable, and a production ot Cou-
lummate wildom.

Sir L-ncius O 61 ien contended the addrefs did
not comprtheod the meaning anne xeo t.» it. I he
king called upon Ireland to ftaie her di cootent.>i.

We Hated them (fays he) and it is nu'^ owa
faults if they are not alf rediefted. The kmg,
lords, and conwnons, of Ireland only, have ih-

power 10 tied us. The power ufurpeo by the

£og!ilh

lyijb Parliamentary hitelligcrice.
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EngUfti is given up;—the king has declared his

re^uiQels lo co-operate witn »ur wilheb. C»Q
wc entertain a doubt, when majelly has ltd lire

way, and promiled his confent ? Though the

king has the power of putting a negative on y-*ur

*£l£, no cauie of difcontenis can m future exilf

between the Itgiflatures of both nations, tor tins

proof of the wifdooi of EagUnd is adding the

ftrength of three millions of peop'e to the Bri-

tilh ilaodariJ. Sir Luuus laid he would co-o|>c«

rate in the whole of the addrels at that tine,

though he wouH, at another opportunity, give

his objections to the mude of the vote of credit,

though he would agree to the principle.

[To be cantinaed.)

Y.

Nature the hejl Pkyftcian.

I
N Bladud’s old city, furrounded by hills.

Where the fount always heals, but the phy-

fic oft kills.

Lives a fam'd jewilh doCtor (not one of the rab-

bles)

But a medical doctor, efteem’d by the tabbies;

Who to be in the falhion took to him a wife.

That fir ft of all evils or blefliiigs of life:

So well were they match’d, that if rightly I

ween
Like a couple of rabbits, one fat and one lean.

The law and levrtical rites, it is faid.

Enjoin femmes cowveries to fhave all thr? head,

'ro a beautiful Jewels how hard is the fate!

For her long flowing ringlets to adopt a fal'.e

tete.

But of beauty enchanting our dame could not

boa ft;

No glafs overflow’d with her name as a toaft :

Though no charms her hard fcaiuies were form’d

to exprels.

Yet her bead was apmverb in lultre of drefs;

When frizz’d to extent, with her jewels adoi n-

Appear’d like a bufh in a dew-fpangled morning.

Thus dizen’d and ftifFen’d (he came from a bail.

Where lords, ogues, and pimps, fiom the great

to the f nail,

With a fmail Iquad of virgins, and mi*nr a har-

Lt, [Charloiie.

Met to dance, play, and chatter, in honour of

The poppy-crown’d god had not long clos’d

their eyes

Ere the doCtoi’s pro'eflion oblig’d him to rife.

Poor old Sir John Dory is at his Isft brea’-h,

If your Ikill, my good doctor, can’t bail him

frmn death.”

In great haft? and darknefs he cover’d his pde.

Not with his own major, but his wife’s Ihioing

tete.

And thus rallied forth.— Oh ! I fear ’tis all

hoJow [nit Iwallow.”

(Quoth the doClor) good nurfe, fo. Sir John can-

Atafonod IQ terrific the knight rais’d his

eyes
^ .

And view'd with amazement the opening Ikies.

Bold Fancy Iodd led him from matter tenethial,

Through regions of (pace, to the archives ce-

lellial.

Here weie !uor, moons, and comets-—the la61eal

way

—

And the zodiack arrang’d in the brighteft array;

Bat hcje (lie forlook him—the illufi n was fled,

And he found his eyes fix’d on the Jew’s frizzled

head.

Corvuifioos of laughter the dying knight feis’d
;

•The quinl'y was b.okea—the patient was eas’d.

“ Good morn (rjaoth the knight) ler how Nature ;

furpafies 1

All the fkill of your college, and proves you but f
alfes.”

Advice to the Fair Sex. A favjurite Son^. I

'TX £ beauties, or fuch as would beauties be

I fam’d,

L»y patches and walhes and painting afide.

Go burn all the glafles that ever were framM,
The gewgaws of falhion, aud kuitknacksof

pride,

A noftium to cull from the toilet of reafon,

'Tis tafy, *tis cherp, and 'tib ever in leal'.n,
,

W'htn art has in vain her cofmetic> applied.

Good nature, believe me, is the fmootheft of

varnilh,

Whis-h ever bedimples the beautiful cheek;

No time uor no tint can its excellence tamilh.

It holds good fo long, and ic lies on 1> llc-k.

'Tis more than the blulh of the role in the ">

morning, (

The w hite of the lily is not fo adorning, C
All accident proof, and all ferutiny icorning ;

^
* pis eafe to the witty, aud wil to the weak.

’Tis lurely the girdle that Venus was bound

with.

The Graces, her handmaids, all proud pat it

on

;

’Tis furelyithe radiance Aurora is crown’d with,

Who, Imiling, arifes and waits on the tun.

Oh ! wear it, ye lalfes, on every octthon,

’Tis the noblelt reproof, ’lis the ftroogeft

perluali m,

’Twill k ep, nay, ’twill almoft retrieve repu-

tation;
^

And laft, and look lovely, when beauty is gone,

Song, by the late duke of Borfet.

S
wains, I hate the boifterous fair.

Who bold alTume a manly air:

Soft, unafiTedted, gentle be.

Si ill the girl that’s made tor me.
Let her not b aft, like mao, to dare

Thedangersof ihr lylvan war;

W’lth gentler fports delighted be

The girl that Fate ordains for me.
Nor pert coquette, nor formal piude.

Gay let her be, but never rude.

From airs, from flights, from vapours free

'

She is the girl that’s made or roe.

Her well chofe drefs, in every part,

Be artful without fliewing art

;

From all fantaftic falhions free.

She is the girl that’s made for me.
Loole flow her lock-, without conftraint#

Ker healthy cheeks let Nature paint.

In all a goddefs I'eeai to be.

But prove a woman ftill to me.
foreign
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FOREIGN TR
Smyrna^ Aug.Zy

T H E following «ftVay happened a few day*

ago on fhe ifland of Scio : loroc failors

belonging lo a Ruffian veffel at anchor in the port

of that ifland wore green jackets, a coK>ur which
the Mu^Tal^raen hold facred, and only to be wore
by the defeendents of M ih' met ; this bronght
00 a quarrel between «ne of the lailois who was
on (hore tnd a Turk, who wanted to tear his

I jaiketoff, the Uuffian defended himfelf with a

) knite, and, wounding his adverfary, he fwam
back to his vefTel ; this enraged feme other

,
Tu'ke, wha took boats and boarded the veffe',

ftruck the captain, wounded levertl of the crew,
cut the failor who wounded the Turk in pieces,
took down the Ruflian colours and threw them
into the fea

;
the Rufliau captain is gone to make

complaints to the Ruflian ambaffador at Conifan-
lino|)le, and every one is anxious to know what

’ will be the rei'ult of this ; ffiir in the prefent cri.

ttcal fjcuaiioo of things between the two courts.
Frontiers of Poland^ Aug. 20. Wc are now

allured, that Sahim Gueray will not receive
from Ruflia (he penfion which was faid to have

'• been granted to him at the time of his abdicat-

1

iog his fovereignty. He is to enjoy. feme feodal
1 tenures in the room of it, for which he has al-
ij ready paid homage as vaffal,

Conjlanttnople^ Sept. 3. Since the Rulliaos
!» took pofiefficn of the Crimea, they have tortifi-

I ed w in luth a msnnrr, that it will be difficult

;

to diflodgethem according to the p’ojcdl which
has been adopted by the Octonnan miniitiy. The
only pradlicable road, that of P.ecop, is lined

!

BRITISH IN
I 7, 1783.

Y esterday, by virtue, ©f his majcfiy’s
royal warrant, peace was proclaimed be-

i tween Franceand Spain, at the ufaal places.

Extras of a Letterfrom Perifmouthy 0^. r 4,
* The grin^l attempt to raife the Royal

George was yefterday made, the water being ail

ftarted, and every effort ufed to fuccced ; but,
very unfortunaiely, feveral ef the cables broke,
land feme other things gave way, which rendered
Ijthefchenie abortive. Mr. Tracey, who h^d this

i bufinels in hind, is quite diffieartened, as the
ijfcip hac not yet been moved, and has declared he
will make no further attempt.

; 18.] Another forgery on the Bank of Eng-
-land was difeovered on Tuefday, on which
iday no lefs than five of the forged bills for dltf-

iferent Turns were taken and paid at the bank
Ibefore the forgeries were difeovered, which are
executed in fuch a manner as to efcape detefti-
lon but by a very nice examioatioo Mdeed.

I

21.] Yefierday morning, by lievcn o'clock,
jMr, Munro, of the i6th dragoons, and Mr.
Green, with their kconds, met in a field near
<Batterfea-bridge, for the purpofe of fettling a
Kdifpute which took place a few evenings fince;
^^ey took their ground at the diffance of about
lux yards; they then fired three piftoU each, the
laff of which wounded Mr. G. in the fide-, the
fieconds interfered, and a^ed Mr. G. if he was
jatwfied ; he faid not, unlefs Mr. M, made him
November, 1783.

ansactions.
with artillery and troops, which renders the ac*

cefs very dangerous. On the other hand, the

people in this capital are much difebntented with

the government, and feem to be on the eve of a
revolt, which is very perplexing at prefent. It

is faid, that towaids the end of this month we
Uiall pofiiively know whether a war will take

place this year or next fpring. In the mean time
we arc affured that the Ruffians will only ad oa
the defenfive, in order to be entitied, io fuch a

cafe, to demand of the Auftrians the fuccours

ftipulated between them.

ConfiantinopUy Sept. $• *The grand vifir

and the adm»ral Pacha continue to poffefs the

greateft influence in the affairs of lUte. Belag

now affured that Ruffia aims at unitiog the Caf-

pian with the Black Sea, by means of the Ta-
nair, or Don, the Volga, and a canal, which ia

to join the latter to the Neva, the miniftry arc

determined to lend the Muffulman fleet to op-

f ofe the progrele of the Ruffians on the coafts.

The Divan, which hitherto haifc appeared en-

tirely againfl the war, breathe nothing but ven-

geance agaieft the Mufeovites: efpecially fince

they have been informed, that there dill exifts

in the Crimea a numerous party who will volan-

tarily unite their efforts to ours to withdraw them-
felves from the Ruffian domination.

Hagucy 5. A treaty of amity and com-
merce between their high mightinelTes the ftaiea

general and the united fiates of America, baa ac-

tually appeared in public. 1) confifls of 29 ar-

ticles.

TELLIGENCE.
a public apology that, Mr. M. faid, he now
would not do. Mr, G. replied, * then one of them
then muff fall.’ They again took their ground,
and fi ed each two piffols more; one ball enter-
ed Mr. Muaro’sknee, aatl Mr. Grten received &
fliot which we are afraid will prove fatal, the
ball entering a little above the groin.

Mr. Green died of his wounds on Tuefday
morning.

24.] A council was held yefierday roorniae at
the Cockpit, relative to the comlu^f of capt,
Mackenzie, Ute io command at one of the Bri-
liih forts in Africa, and who was brought home
priloner ia the Caton man of wxr ; he is charged
with the moll inhuman murder of a lerieane
under his cormuand, when at a foil on the waft
of Africa ; he had ordered the Ici jeaot for fome
mirdcmeaoor, to be ihot from the mouth of a
cannon, and held a loaded piftol to the hi«d of
the man who had ihe match till he fired it off.
Several othe charges were brought aeainff
the proofs of which bore fuch weight, th»t he
was ordered r« Newgate to take his trial for the
fame.

AMERICA.
Copy of n Letterfrom his Excellency Sir Guy Carle*

ton, K. B. ibc Prefident cf
the AmerUen Cengreft.

S I R, Ne<iuTerk. tjlh Aug.. lyBj.
The June packet lately a-rired, fisa brought
4 H
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me final brdfcr* for the e^'icottion of this place;

be plt-tled, Sir, to inform congrefs of this proof

of the ptrlever^nce of the court of Great Bri-

tain, ill the pacifick (yrtem exprtfTed l>y the p'O-

vifional articles, and that I ihall li>te no lime, •*

far as d&j.etids upou tr.e, io fulSHing hi» iv ajtl-

ty’s commands.
But Dotwilhftandin? my orders are urgeoi to

»ccelerate the total evacuai’on, the difficulty of

aiTigning the precile peno<i tor this event is of

late greatly encreafed.

My correfpondence Vvith general VVafhinpion,

governor ClintoD, and Mr. Livingfioo (your late

fecrctary for loreig^ affairs,) early CuggelUd the

imp^iments, tend og to retard this letvice. _A

letter to Mr, Llvingtton of the 6ih of Aptt!,

two more to general Waftiington <>f the lOih of

June, with feveial to govern r Clinton, Ifaring

many hoOile proceedings within the iphere of

his aaihoruy, are thole to which I refer, copies

of Tome of thele letters I cnclole, though I am

doubitel's to prefume the congre:» to be inforrn-

ed of all tranBclions mateful to the general di-

te£liun of thtir fffaits.

The violence io the Americans, which broke

tut loon after the ceffation of ho'tiliiier, eo-

creafed the number of their countryrt-ea to look

to me for el'cape from threatened deftraftion;

bur ihefe terrors have of late teen fo ccnfiderably

sutmcnled, ihat almoO all witbi.-» ihefe lines con-

ceive the faftty both of their property and of

their lives depend upon their being removed by

me, which renders ii irapoflib'e to fay when the

evacuation can be comp'eted. Whether they

have juff ground to affert that there is either do

govetrirMenl witbjrj your limits for conin on pro-

le£fion, or that it fecretly favr urs the cemntit-

ktes in the fovcieignty they affume, and are ac-

tually exettifing, i (hail net pretend to deter-

mine ;
but as the daily gszettes and publications

furnifti repeated proofs, net only of a dif'regarri fo

the articles of pe^ce, but as barbarous menaces

frem cemmitttes formed in various towns, c t es,

ard diRria^ a-d even at PhiUde’phia, the very

place which the corgrefs had chofen for their re-

fiJence, 1 fhou'd thtw an indofference to the

feelings of humanity, as well as to the honoar

fcnd iotereft of the nation I lerve, to leave aoy of

the Loyal. Rs that are defirous to quit the coun-

try a prey to ;he violence they conceive they

iave fo rr.uch caufe 'o apprehend.

The cengrtfs V* ill hence difeern how much it

will depend on them'elves and the fuoordinate le-

giil^tures, to facilitate the lei vice 1 srn com-

manded to pcrfoim. By abating the fears, they

will hereby dimio'llt the humber, of the emi-

gsants ;
but Ai 'uid ibefe fears continue, and com-

pel luch muUiludis to remove, 1 ih»H hold rny-

felf acquitted from every delay in the fulfilling

my orders, and the ci.DlVquentcs which .may r«-

>u!l thertfr> tTi; and I cannot avoid add og, that

ir fnakts no fmall patt of cny concern, that the

congrefs have thought proper to iufpend to this

late hour, rec< mmendations ftipulated l.y the

treaty, and in the pumSlual performance of

which the king and his miniUeis have expreffed

f»th entire confid-nce. ( sm. Sir, your excel-

lency’s mod ohedrenT, aad m-d humble fervant.

GUY CARLETON.
His excellency Elias Boud not, E.q;

Chrmcis. Nor.

A mod dlRmgti’fhud eomplinrenf hti heco

lately paid to general Wafliington by c ngrefs.

They deputed cne of their rT**mbcrT8 to hi.m, to

r< quell hi« affillancc at a civil pniitician, after

having given freedom tc hit country by hi-^^ k II
|

in war. The following is an account of hit le-
(

caption;—
^ |

Prince tcivity 1783* i

According to order, gcoe al W fh ngron at- >

tended, and being introduced by two membcii,

the prcfi lent addrefftd him as follows:

Sir,

Corgrds feel particular pleafurc in feeing your
!

excellency, and In congratulating you'.n the luc-

cels of a Wdf, in which you hive adled to con-

Ipicuous a pirt.

It has been the fingular happinefs of t! e Unit-

ed State.*, that dtring a.v.'lr lo long, Io dange-

rous, audio impodaat, Providence has beengra-

tioUfly f leafed to prtferve the life of a genera',

who has merited and polTeffed the uninterrupted

confidence and affeflion oi .lis fellow citizens.

In other nations many ha'-e pertorn ed lervices

tor which^they have de.ftrved and received thanks

cf the public; but lo you, Sir, peculiar praife.

is due
; y ur lervices have bren tlTential iii es-

quiring and eRablifliing the fieedoim and inde--

pcndence of onr country; they dtferve thegraie-

lul acknowledgments of a f ee and independent

nttirn; thole acknovvledgm.ents cougreL hate

tnc faiisfaftion ol exp^efling to your excellency.

HoRiiiiies have now ceafed, but ybur country

Rill needs you? fetvires ;
(he w.Rics to avail her-

lelf r»t your tzlents in form ng the a rangerreots

which will be nectlTiry for her in the time nf

peace ; (or this reafoa your attendance at cou-

gtefs has been reqeefted. A committee ap-

pointed to confer with your excellency, and to

receive your a(filla ce in preparing and digelling

plans le'ative to thole important objecls.

To which Ins excellency made the foliowirg

, reply.

Mr. Brefident,

I am too (cnfibl- of the honourable reception I I

have now experienced, not to be penetrated with
(

the tieepeR feelings of giatitude.

Notwithflandiog coRgrels ap}.eir to eftimate *

the value of my Ii e beyond any lervices I have

been able to render the United States, yet 1 muk

be permitted lo cenfider the wifdom and unani- •

mRy of our national councils, the firmnefa ot
(

oar citizens, and the patience and bravery of our

troopf, which have produced lo happy a terrai*

nation of the war, as the mod cool'picuous ef-

fe£l of the divine inierpofiiion, and the lured

piefage of our future happinefs.
_

I

H ghiy graiified by the favourable fentimeot*

which congrefs are plealed to exprefs of my paR

conduct, and amply rewarded by the confidence .

and affection cf my fellow-citizens, I cannot he-

Gtaie to contrinuie my bcR endeavours towards
’ me ertablilhmeni.of the national fecurity in what-

ever manner the fovereign power may think pro-

per to dirett, uctrlthe ratification of the retini*

live treaty of^ fCoce, or the final evacuation

our country by the Brit'fh forces; after either
j

of which events, 1 (hail alk permiffion to retire

to the peaceful (hade of private life.
.

Perhaps, Sir, no occalion may offer rporc Icit-

|

able than th: prefent to exprels my humble thanks )

i
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ito Gad, and niy gcateful acknowledgments to my

:
country, for the great and uniform fupport 1 have

; received in every vicMtude of fortune, and for

Itl.e many dilUnguifhed honours which congrefs

hive been plealed to confer upon me in thecourlc

jof the war.
* Publifhed by order of congrefs.

CHARLES THOMSON, fee,

loiheftatueof general Wafhington, to be fet

iup by order of congrefs, he is to be rcprcfcntcd

in a Roman drefs, holding a truncheon in his

right hand, and his head encircled with a

laurel wreath : ‘he ilatoe to be fupported by a

imaibic pedelfal, on which are to be repre-

ifenied, in baflo rehevo, the following principal

events of the war, in which general Walhington

I commanded in perfon, viz. The evacuation of

iBollon—The cai'iureof the Hefluns at Trenton

'—The battle of Princetown*-The aftion of Moq-
iraouth—and the lurrender of New York. On
'tke upper part of the front ®f the pedertal tq be

engraved as follows—' The United States, in

congrefs alTembled, ordered this ftatue to be

eredfed in the year of our Lord, 1783, in ho-

pour of Gtoige Wafhington, the illuftrious com-

mander in chief of the armifs of the United

i

States of America, during the war which vindi-

cated and fecured their liberty, lovereignty, and

indepeodence.

from the Lcndtn Gazette*

fVhitehally Nc*v. Zg.

ExtraSl ef a Letter from the PrefiJtnt and Sele^

Committee at Bombay to the Secret Committee of

the Court tj Directors oj the Eaji India Compa-

ny^
dated 27 June, 1783, received S<ver!and

- itji 0/ November.

OUR lad letter left general Mathews, with

his whole force collctfed, in pofTeflion of

Ooore, anf under pofitive orders to make an

immeiiiate attempt upon the city of Bednure,

in cafe the intelligence then jufl received of

Hyder’s death pioved well founded. la purfuance

cf thefe orders, the general proceeded to Cun-
I dapore, which he reduced after fome flight re-

.filia'Dce, and from thence reprefeoted, in very

ftrong terms, that the condition of the arrpy

was not fuch as would warrant the attempt upon
Bednure, but that neverthelefs he fhouid make
the trial; and this advice of his intention was
conveyed in a letter from Cundapore, dated the

loth of Tanuaty, and received here the 8th of

Ftbruaiy.

I
The general’s reprefentation of the danger' of

i the enterprize, and the fatal confeqnences of a

•j
failure, was exprefTvd lb forcib!y, that we cid

I

not think it proper, after an opinion given in

I
fuch llrong terms by the officer who was to exe-

cute the fervice, to perfift in exadfing a compli-

ance with onr above-mentioned drdeis; and we
therefore, tho’ wiili reiuffance, difpatched dif-

cretionary orders to the genera! to de er the at-

terjpt, at the fame time recommending to him
to give due weight in the fcale to the advan-

' lages Hyder’s death would afford him, which in

onr opinion more than counterbalanced the obr

jedfions which rhight in flridt prudence be urged
againff the attempt.
* The fervice, however, had been performed
before the difpatch of our orders, and on the

14th of FtbrK?rythc prtA^en; recglved »dvi«

ini note from captain Tocrian®, commandant

at Onore, of our army having forced the G.auts,

and gained poffeffion of Bednure. Advice of

this important event was fhorily after communi-

cated to you by the prefideot.

Subfequent reports, and intelligence colle£fed

from private lettere, ma'^e us very impatient to

receive a relation ol his fuccd's from the general

hirafelf, as wc foon underftopd that a ire.ny of a

particular nature had been concluded with Hyat

Siib, the governor of Bednure under Hyder

Ally, and that ht was continued in the govern-

ment of that city, with an authority little infe-

rior to what he held before we had become maft

ters of the place.

On the 26th of February colonels Macleoi

and Humberlton, and major Shaw, the principal

officers of his majelty’s troops, arrived herefrom

the army, which they left fome days after the

furrender of Bednure, but we hart ftill no leuert

from brigadier general Mathews. Thefe geri-

tlemcR, on their arrival, each gave in memori^

als, (fating their reafons for quilting the army.

Mangalore furrendered by capitulation the 5th

of Match, after a praQicable breach had been

nearly effedfed, Carwar and other forts in tha

Soundah country, had been likewife reduced by

a fepararate detachment under captain Carpentei;

and fome forts inland, a toofiderable d.lfance la

the eaffward of Bednuie, by other detachments.

In I he letter from the geneia! above mentioned,

dated the 4th of March, he taxes the whole ar-

tTiy in terms the motf fevere and unqualified,

but altogether genera' and indilaiminate, with

offences of the higheft criminality. He fays,

that after the lartender of Bednure, the flame of

difconteni broke out amongft the officers, which

rapidly fpread fiom Iho e in the Irarr.ediate fer^

vice of his majefty to the hon. company’s fer-

vants, and that this flame being blown by a few

zealots for plunder and booty, he was apt to

think was one caule of depriving him at thac

critical lime of the fervice of lieutenant colonels

Mac'eod and Humberllon. He mentioned in very

eOQcife terms, lome points of difference betwixe

himfelf and colonel Macleod, ftlpedfing a claim

of rank, and the mode of lupplying his majelfy’a

troops. That the Zgents for ihe captors h.<ti been

loud in their rep. dentations of the fuppofed

light of the armv, and they and the olTicers had

done every thing thit was difrdpcdttui and ioju-

rjoiis to hirrj
,
which circurr.tfances, lo contrary

to good order and rliicipliiiii. ebuid no: fail tq

increafe the fpirit for plunder in the foldie.y,

who, encouraged by the pradHce of oflicerr^

were become loole and uateeiiog as the molt

licentious fi-eebooters.

The gene al further fald, he fii 'pofes cc’onel

Macieod would deliver the papers on the tjbjeA

of ihefe difputes, and called upon us to take

meafures to prevent tech daogerops pioceedings :

That the troops in Bednure were ahnoff in a

(fzteof mutiny—the cremy collecting a fo.ee

within 30 miles—the pro pedh pf re-kiiliog the

citv every moment more ditlanf, owing to the

dtjeiSfion of the Jemaurdar H)«t Siib, who,

from the iiliberat and indecent expreffiens of

(iflicers, was filled with appiebenfions that made
him utterly derpoiid, auJ rcqJsud him ip;«pa-

ble of any exertioq.

4
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Such wi» the iccufitloa iLgilnd the irroy,

sml luth the roateiula afforded by the general

»

M grsuodaupon which goveroroeot were to take

their mctfures in fo delicate aad critical an

ennergeiKy. Colonel Macleod had not delivered

the paper as fuppoled by ihe gcoer^ ; He had

only 00 his arrivalj as mentioned in a former

paragrtphy gives in a memorial alfigning his

/aafoas for quiitiog the army, and ilatlng, with

candour and moderation, the circumftances of

bis own rank and fer vices, and the complainfa

of his mtjelly’s troops, which bad readaied it

unpoiTible for him to coiuio'ue to fetva under

command of brigadier general Mathews,—- Fnelc

cb-cumnances, as well sw our refolution in coo*

fequence, will be ^ommuoitaied^ by a future

conveyance, only deemir^g it material tt> mention

at prefeot, that being of opinion the lervices of

an officer of colonel Macleod’s ability and expe-

rience, were abfolutely requifue at fo critical a

period, we had m^de a requcll to him, on tne

7th of March, to continue to ferve 00 thistoa(f,

until we could receke the deiermination ©f the

governor general and council or general Coote,

legtrding his cafe; giving him afluraoces that

we would endeavour in the mean time to plar:e

him on a footing that might be fitisfaftory, in

any praakablc manner he could point out.

Colonel Macleod ibewed a rcadinefs in com-

plying with our rcqucft that entitled him to

every mark of attention from the Company. He

recalled to oar attention his difficulties in ferv-

ing with General Mathew* j
tlill, however, of-

fering to feive wherever and in whatever lhape

we might connmand; but in order to avoid all dif-

rules relating to the king’s and company’s troops,

and to enable him to ferve with more efficacy,

}>« fuggefted the beceffity of our beftowing Com-

pany’s rank upon him.

In coufequence of the General’s reference, we

called upon Colonel Macleod the 18th of March

for the papers alluded to, who in return demand-

ed from our juflice an extraif of the General’s

1 letter, in whkh thole difputes on his conduft

,
were mentioned*

;
Colonel Macleod being fiirnllhed with the de-

! fired extras, delivered the papers required, ac-

5 companied with a letter from himfelf in vindi-

! cation of bis own charadler, and of the other of-

ficers involved in one general accufation. Thele

!
papers are of too great length to b« fent by an

' overland difpatch }
but they con**io imputitions

againrt the General of a very ferioui nature, and

fupported by flrong teftimony.

Our want of information from General Ma-

thews laid us under a neceffity of applying tt Co-

lonel Maclecd to furnilh us with a detail of

the operations of the army from their leaving

Cundapore to the lurrender of Bedaure, and any

information he could afford rcfpeaiog the nature

of the treaty with Hyat Saib, aad the proceed-

i»gs in conlrquence.

Colonel Maclecd in cenfequence fent in the

journals kept by himfelf and Colonel Humberfloo,

and gave us all the information in his power re-

lative to the furreader of Bedpjire, and the trea-

jy with Hyst Saib. When the refpeaive details

dt thcf*.geot!emen and General Miaihewa of the

fame event (hall come before you, you will

doobUefs make due comparifw.

Notr,

We are informed that the General, notwitb-

flandri'ig the capitulation, loimcdiately on getting

poffeffion of Beilnure, c.>ofined Hyat Saib a clofe

prifoner, and that mauy bad confequeocea re*

ffilted from the alarm and Imprelion given by
this proceeding. That very great treafures were
found in the Durbar, amounting to fouricea

lacs and upward;, br.fides much othsj treafure

and jewels not expoled, which were at firft pub*
licly Ilicwo to the officers by the General, and,

declared to be the property of the army. That
the breach between the General and Hyat Saib

wasfoon after made up ;
and m a few days, the

•army were aftomlhed to hear that Hyat Saib had.

claimed all this money, which evidently bc-^

longed to the Government of the country, ae'

his private property, and that the General had

rellored it to him on that plea. Colonel

Ma,cleod had been detached at this time; but this

tranlaflioo reviving a difcootent and lufpicioo

occafioned by a former affair at Qnoie, Dme of

the ether principal officers were carried to Hyat
Sa:b by th.e General, who pievailed upon him
to make a donation to the army of Iwtlf a Uc
of pagodas.

We took the General’s condoSl and the Hate

of the army under conuderalion on the 271b of'

March, and now tranimit a copy of our proceed-

ings on this very difficult and difagreeable occa-

fion.

Feeling the llrongeft eonviftJon that the fer-

vice could not profper In his bands, we thought

it oor indifpenfable duty not to continue him any

longer in command of the army in the Betinure

country;, and we accordingly came to a leiola-

tion te remove him therefrom, and to faf-

pend him from the honourable Company’s ler-

vjce until he c*n clear up the fcveral chasgea

againll him.

We appointed liciuen.aot coioRcJ Macleod, of

bis majefly’s forces, the officer firft in rank upoa

this coall, aad who had diflinguifhed himfelf bf

the defeat of TIppoo Saib at Hantny, to fucceed

general Mathews in the command of the army ia

the Bednure country, and we alio defined lieu-

tenant colonel HumbeifUn and major Shaw i*
'

rejoin the army.

We had fome days before, on the 17th of

March, received advice from Mr. D. Auderfoo,

in a letter dated the aoth of Fabruary, of the I

Maratta treaty having arrived from Poona.

The peace had beea duly proclainaed at Bom-
i]

bay, and every neceffary ftep taken on our par*

for the performance of the treaty. The Rangof

had failed the 51b of Auguft with colonels Mac-

leod and Humberfton, major Shaw, and other

officers, to join the army. Lieutenant Pruen, 1

the commander of the vcffel, having been frc-

qaeotly apprized of the peace, and fum'fiied

with the lanoe orders as had been circulaied to

all the marines, not to commit boftilitics agaioft

thcMaraitas; when on the 18th of April we

were alarmed by an account given by a Lafcar,

who had efcaped, that the Ranger had been tt-

tacked on the. 8:h, three days after leaving Bom-

bay, by the Maratta fleet, and after a moll def-

perate rtfiftance of near five hours, was obliged
^

to fubmil to fuperior farce, aud with the whole

convoy of boaH, kii been carried iuto Cheriab. 1
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We wereondcr great anxiety and nncertainty,

fot a coofiderable Urns, regarding tbe tate ot co-

Inoel Macleod and the other ofheers, whrch was

not entirely removed till tbe zjd of May, when
the prcfideot received a letter from him, dated at

Cberia-h the 5th of that month, io this letter

tbe ceU>oel n>eotiocs he had made feveral un-

hjeccleful attempts to convey the advice of his

anisfortune-, aod then relstes I’ome circomitances

of the eogagerocat, referring, for a more parti-

cular account, to litutenaoi Pruen.— The ac-

couaC coknd Macltod gives ir, that on the

Baoming of the 8ib of April, they foond them-

klves near the Maratta fleet belonging to Che-
riah, which, without I'peaking or ceremony, at*

tacked the Ranger with great fury. Lieutenant

Fruen fought his vetlel with ihe greateiV courage.

Tneir dettnce was dei'perate, a^id cea;ed not till

they weie almort all kided or woucded. Major
Shaw was (hot dead : Colonel Humherftotj was

Qiot thrcugn the lungs; Lieutenant Stuart, of

the tooth regiment, was almolf cut to pieces on
bearding: Lieutenant John Taylor, of the Bom-
bay troops, was (hot through the body ; L eulc-

naot Seton, of the Bombay Artillery, and Lieu-

tenant Prficn, commander of the vdTcl, were
wounded with fwords on boarding. In the be-

ginning of the adlion Colonel Macleod received

two wounds in his lett hand and (houldcr-, and

a little before it was over, a o^trquet balljpalfed

through his body, which pierced his luags and
fplten; Lieutenaot Pruen’s account likewil'e

proves, that the Maratias began the attack, and
that he received a number of Ihot before h"6 re-

turned a gun. Their foice confifted of two
large (hips, a ketch and eight gallivats, with
which the Rargcr, carrying only twelve guns,
twelve pounders, lullained a dole enageraent of

four hours aud a half ; and for the latt hour the

two (hips and the ketch were lafhed along fide of

the Ranger, in which fituatiois' the engagement
was cominued with mulquetry only; and the

brave defence of the oflicers and crew prevented
the enemy from entering the veffel, till from the
outriber of killed and wounded, and raott of the
roulqueis being rendered unfeiviceable, the fire

of tbe Ranger was fo much reduced, that the
commander was under a neceflity of (Inking;
and the indant the colours were down, the enemy
fulhed on board, and cruelly cut and wounded
feveral of the officers and men, whilft others
jumped overboard to avoid immediate death,
Tlae fame nightthe Ranger was carried into Che-
rish, where the Subedar and officers difowned
all knowledge of the peace, and refufed to re-
Icife the veffel and officeis without orders from
Poonah,

We are concerned to add, that colonel Hum-
berftone died at Gheriah the 3oih of April, of
the wound he received io the action. Colonel
Macleoo’s recovery was long thought Impoffible,
but he is now perfectly reltored to health.
Lieutenant Stuart, Taylor, Seton, and Prueo,
are alfo recovered.

The Ranger with colonel Macleod and the
other lurviviog officers arrived here the apth of
May, having been rebeafed from Gheriah the
*7ib, in too difablesf and defpoiled coadiitoo to
make her way to the fouthward.
Our laft letter fro« Mr, Andcifaa is dated tbfe

tgth of May, upon receipt of the iattlligence of
the capture of the Ranger, which he imitiediaiely

cemmunicated to Mhadajee Scindia, and requir-

ed him in ttrong terms to give feme explanuioa
with regard to this outrage, and the meafuret
which he intended to purlu: in vindication of bia
own honour, which was thus brought into quef-
tioo. Scindia dechred, that none of his lettere

from the minifter gave him the leaft reafon to ap-
prehend any ffoilfer interAKMH in the Maratm
government, and he affured Mr. Aadetfoo, that
he bad written in ffrong.t^rtm ta the miniffer to
punifh with death the perfon who commuted this

act of hoftility, and to make full reftituiioo of
the ftores and ettedts taken ; that if they coite'-

plicd with thefe lequilkions, he would undertake
to reconcile the Englilh Government, bat if they
jefufed, they muft take the coafequeoces: That
fer his parr, fince lo enormous an outrage bad
beencommitted after the conduficn of tbe treaty,

he muff cotifult and adopt the inclinations of the
Englilh.

So far from punlffiidR the officer who com-
mitted the ad of hoftility, we are affUfed by
Colonel Macleod that he received from tfre

minifter public marks of approbation and ho-
norary rewards for his Coodud, Colonel Msc-
leod was invited to the ceremony held upon this

occafion, and fome of the officers were adually
prefeot when tbe Subedar exhibited in |yilfic

Durbar, according tothecuftomof the country,
the honorary ornament which had been fent to
him from Poonah.

{T» bi ccncIuJeJ in our next.)

B I R T . H S.

OSl. lo.TT A D Yof the bifhop of Lincoln, n.

i .a daughter, at the Deanry-houfe,
St. Paul’s,— 14. Countefs of Rofeberry, a fon.-—
16. Lady of Sir John Taylor, a (on.— 17. Lady
of Tho.Sam. JollilTe, efq; a daughter.— 18, La,
dy Grantham, a fon .— Pifaf Sept. at. Great
duebefs, a prince.MARRIAGES.

/TR. John Harrifoo, of Cowick,

JLVX Yofkfhire; aged lor, te A'O
Hepenftall, »t;ed 18.

—

74. At Porbright, Sur-
ry, right hoo. Sir Robert Wilmot, bart. to the
hoo. Mrs. Byron, relid ol thetjon. Mr. B.—
9. David Murray, efq; nephew to lord Biiback,
to Mifs Harley, fourth daughter of the right

hou. Tho. Harley.DEATHS:
At Wormley, Mrs, Cooke,, re'.ift of the

late Mr. C. of Broad-ftreet, merchant*
She has left 10,cool, in different legaciss^moogil
poor families, and her fervaEts, and loool. to

the afylum for female orphans.— At Tuchtim, in
the duchy of Magdeburgh, Andrew BucholK*
aged 11$, who had been a foldier from bis

youth, and ferved at tbe battle of Malplaquet.
—Mr. John Willon, of Newcaflle upon Tyne,
aged 105.

—

Sept. 18. At St. Peterlburg, Mon-
fieur Euler, the greatelt rrathemaiician ftnee the
days of Nev/ton and Leibnitz.— 30. Wcfl;mie*
fter, heut. jas. Bradley, aged 96. He had liv-

ed on a pcnfion fron government ever fioce

lofng his legs in a batt'e belweeo the Frencia'aod
allies in queen Anne's wars.— 0.7. j. The ri^ht

hoe, lidy D?Uva'> lady of the prefcni lord.

—
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5. In her 109th j^cir> Mrs. Btocart, who could

read withoui I'pc^acles till within a fortnight of

her death. She buried her hufb^nd in 17^5^

aged 104.—'10. Right kon. lady Ann Dufin, wife

of Gcr. D elq; in New Kiog-llreet, Bath, and

fifler to the late carl of H)iuliord— 13. John
Brome, efq; of Town-Mailing, Kent.—The
hoo. Caiherine Heneage, relief of George He-
oeage, of Haiaiun, c»uo'y of Lincoln, elq; and

DOMESTIC IN
Nevffj^ Nov. 13.

A Poor unhai r*y woiran, who went ahrod
naked through the country, wa« foued dead,

laft week, on the lands of Loughbrattag, in the

county of Monagtiao ; her body was al.noft en-

tiri ly devoured by dogs, before it was difeovered,

Sligo^ Nov. 14. 'fhe following melancholy

accident happened on the lands of Seaview : A
few days ago, a gcuilemau of that neighbour-

hood, having been fowling along the (hore, a

heavy fhower of rain coming on, went into a

cabin for (belter, when fitting down, and laying

the gun acrois bis knee, it acciden ally wmt off,

and unfortunately wounded a |X)or old man, fa-

ther to the owner of the houfe, in fo (hocking

a manner that he died next day,

DUBLIN.
16 ] A young gcoclemao of fortune was

fuffocited at his lodgings in Great George’s-

ftreet. It is imagined he had taken a bo k to

read in bed, and having fallen sfleep, the clothes

catched 6re, which (before any aid,could be'gi-

ven) produced the above lamentable cstartrophe.

—This melancholy accident, in addition to ma-
ny of a fimilai nature, fhouid operate as a cau

tion to thofe who make a praflice of reading in

bed, and difpofe them altogether to relinquUh

a cuftom which is To exceedingly hazardous, or

at lea It take fuch (leps as may p'-ccludc a poflibi-

lily of danger.

A company of tbe Genevefe emigrants (Mcff.

Gaudoz) have opened an extenfive manufac-

tory in Stephen-ftreet, Watetford, in the Watch-
making, engraving and gilding line.

18.] Ap atftioo was tried before that able

and upright judge lord chief jufticc Paterfon,

by a fpecinl jury compofed of men of the firll

character of the county of Dublin ; the nature

and event of which (hould be made known, as

determining the law in a point of the utmoft

concern to the infant manufacture and growing

commerce of this country.

The a£tion was brought by Mr. Jofeph Smith,

cf Baibriggan, againft the defendant®, Wil-

liam Crofby and jofeph Kirwan, for enticing ©at

of bis ietvice a man who had been biought over

by him from England, and was then employed

by him in erecting and putting to work a fet of

machinery for preparing and fpinniog cotton

thread or twifl by water. The defence infifted

upc;n by the defendants was, thst tbe mechanic

was not unter any fpccified or particular cootraft

to the plaintiff, and therefore free to engage with

any perlon, but alter an impartial hearing of

lome hours, it appearing from the nature oi the

w o ks he was engaged in, an undertaking to

linilh them was implied
j

and that defegdams

Chronicle, Nov. M

fjfier to the right hon. lord Petre.— 14. L»dy 1

FraokUt.d, mother of Sir Tbo. Frankland.—At

Woodbu n Farm, in the pirilh of Chcrlfcy, co- I

Surty, Mrs. Soulhtote, aged 85, relidt of i|

Philip S. elq; She has left her efttte at Wood-
bu n to lo.d Petie; the bulk of he* fortune and

eftates, amouniiog 104000!. per annum, to Sir

Wm. Jerningham, barl.—z6. Sir Charles Tur-

ner, ball. M, P. for the city of York,
'

T E L L I G E N C E.

had declined reforting to Mr. Smith, to be in^

toimed of bis conneiflion with him, a verditt

was I'o'ind againftthe defendants for icoh dama-

ges, and colU of fuit, to the entire fatisfaffon

of the learned judge who prefided, and every

perfen prefeut. The publifhing wbal the law it

in !uch a cafe, it is hoped will prove t check

to a praflicc, that if continued, would have put

a ftop to every effort for the cxtenfion and im-

provement ol our manufactures ; for what per-

I'on would be at the pain and expence of bringing

any artificer from a b oad, or engaging any ige-

oious man la hs lervice, if fuch perfon was

liable to be feduced from it by the artful and cor-

rupt means of felfilh defigning men > In Eng-

land, the law is fo well fettled and known in thil

point, that few inftances of this kind occur.

A view of the prodigious rcduC\ion of pr’ce in

the fub''equenl necefla ties of life which wil

rcfuli from completion of the grand canal.

Kilkenny coals now tell in Dublin for 50*. «
ton f T malting, and fundry manufaffure!.— By
the canal they can be brt.ught to and fold in Dub-
lin for 1 8s, 4^. a toa, which < n the prefent con-
furaption only, will be a laving equivalent to

15,0001. a year.—Laugh Allen coaU are allow'-

ed to be prefetable to Whitehaven, both in du-
ration and olealantoe's of fiamr; the'ecoals c-u

be fold in Dublin, when the canal is finilhed to

the Sbannop, for 14s. 6d. a too, and that price

will not encreale, inland carriage being certain

and invariable, whereas carriage by fe*, depends

Upon wind and tide.—The Dublin confumptioa

of foreign coals is abc4Jt 20c,oco tons yearly.

To rate them at iSs. a ton, is a very moderate
average price, and much below reality. This
article, tberefortj for Dublin confumption only,

at i8s. a ton, amounts yearly to i8o,oool.

The following articles are rated at the aversge '

prices they bea-r in Dublin and the parts of the • 1

country through which they go ; lo that to con-

Cder the fubjtcl in as difadvantageous a point oF *

view as poflible, by fuppofing they will be carried

by water for fixiy miles, whereas (Lough Al'en

excepted) the m.oft of them w ill not exceed forty,

the advantages to the public on Dublin coalump-
tion will (land thus

;

Potatoes in Dublin fell for per too a 10 Ct

Potatoes bmught by water 60 miles

will coll originally, fuppofe I s. a

hundred, or per ton 0 o ,:i

Carriage 60 miles at 8d. ,

a ton for each three miles,
j

is per toQ 0134
|—— ’ ^
!

Saving per ton, even «(

this great diftaB.ce 9 if *

Which
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Which on t hundred
thoula^d tons, being lei's

than the Dublin confump-
lion, amounu to the yearly

faving of

Oats fell in Dublin for

9'* i barrel, or per ion,

eleven one half barrels to

the ion

1 heir average price in

thofe countries may be

Hated at 5s. a

per ion

Carriage

miles, at 8d. a

too for each 3
miles, is per

ton o 13 4

83.333 ^ 8

5 3 6

barrel, or

a 1 7 6

3 lO lO

Saving per ton

Which on 40,000 tons,

the luppofed Dublin con-
furrption, amount to the

yearly laving of

Butler lells in Dublin
for per hund. 3I. or per ton

Average price in thole

countries per hund. al. as.

6d. or per ton 4a 10
Carriage 60 miles

as befor* o 13

1 iz 8

^5r333

60

4 8

43 3 4

Saving per ton - j6 16 8
Which on 5000 tons, the

fuppoled Dublin conliimplion, is

>early .
.

^

84,166 f

Sum up, therefore, the faving on theU
articles, coal®, potatoes, oats and butter
confujuent to the completion of this Ca
v.iii Hand ibu

,

1 .

In coals, by the exclufion cf fo

much foreign coals, yeatly 180, oco
Potatoes - . S3333
Drts . . 6_5'333
Butter - - 84,166

Yearly faving on four articles

- . 412,833

3 4
r lour

on ly,

nai. It

s. d.

o o
6 8

6 8

*3 4

6 8

By the petition of the Company it is clcar-

,lv demonftrated, that the difference between the
price of land and water carriage rn the goorls now
brought to and fent from Dublin, in the line of
the Canal to the Barrow, even for thirty mile*,
Hands thus

:

Land carriage of 75,000 ton? of
goods for thirty miles, at the
average only of pd. a mile, a
too amounts to

Water carriage of the like

quantity of goods, the fame
didtnce, at 8d. s ton for each
three miles, araeunts to

I.

84 375

25,oeo o

Yearly faving to the public

the carriage alonc of thefe

articles by water - 59 ’ 37 S ® ®

Of courfe, a* the diftance is Increafed, the

fum faved will be increaled alfo.

Mr. Evans, the Canal Engineer, has proved

before a comiritlee of the houfe of commons,

to whom a petition was rtfened, that with &

film of money tdcquais to the work, the Ca-

nal may be conipleated to the towns of Na««

and Kathangao in the month of May next; to

the town oif Monalterevea in June ; to the

bi dgeot Athy (which opens a communication

by water from Dub in to Waterford) in one

year ; and to|thc Shanuoa near Lough Allen, ta

Jefs than five years,

'BIRTHS.
I
N Sackville-ftieet, the lady of the right hon.

lord Carysfor t, of a ton.—The lady of George
Waller, e!q; ®f a Ton.—At Diumcarr, county of

Louth, she lady of John M‘Clint«ck, efq; M. P.

of a fon,— At Chanter Hill, county Fermanagh,
the lady of the rev. doctor Smyth, of two loos.

--At Mount Juliet, county Kilkenny, the lady

of the right ,hon. the earl of Carrick, of a

daughter.— In Grrnby-row, the lady of the hon.

Arthur Cole Ha^^lton, of a daughter.— la Glou-

cefier ftreet, the lady of Hugh Maguire, of

Tempo, tfq; of a fon —The lady of the tight

rev. the lord bifliop of Waterford, of a daughter.

— In Kildare-llreet, the ta !y of the right hou.

the carl of Ltnefborough, of a fon and heir.—
At Newpark, county of Meath, ,the lady of the

hon. William Brabazon, of a fon — In North
Great George’s-Ureel^ the lady of Sir Richard

Butler, bait, knight of the (hire for the county of

Carlow, of a fon and heir.— In Hume-llreeet,

the lady of Daniel Mjuorell, efq; of a fon —la
Granby- row, the lady of Abel Ram, efq*, M. P,
for the borough of Duieek, of a Ton.— In Henri-

etta-ltrcet, the lady of the right h.00, Luke Gar-
diner, of a daughter.— In Marlborough fireet,

the lady cf Edward Bell, efq*, of a fon.—At
BiUinderry, near Mallengar, the lady of

William Judge, efq; of a fon.— At Gravel-
mount, county of Meath, the lady of William
Weldon, efq; of a fon.—On the Batchelors-

walk, the lady of Ephraim Hutchinfon, efq; of

a daughter.—At St. Doolough's, county of Dub-
lin, the honourable lady Catherine Toole, of a.

fon.—At Charleville, Queen’s county, the lady

of colonel White, of a daughter.—lu Cavendifli-

row, the lady of Arthur Dawfou, efq; of &
Ion. MARRIAGES.
C'^Urtis Croftoo, of Caftlefilh, county *f

Kildare, efq; to Mrs. Dclany, late of Frao-
cis-lfrect.—At Grange, county of Wexford,
Richard Tighe, efq; to Mifs Sarah Richarda,
daughter of Goddard Richards, efq;— In Ely
Place, Rawdon Hautenville, efq; captain in the
61 ft regiment of foot, to Mifs A. JafFray, fftler

to -Alexander JafFray, efq;—In Cork, Charles
Martin, of the city of D-iblin, efq; to Mils Eft-
her Millerd, daughter of the late alderman Mil-
lerd.—Thos. Power, of Dungarvan, efq;toMif«
Mary Bryan, of Waterford.—In Wa'erford, Ed-
ward Brifcoe, efq; to Mil's CulFe.—In Galway,

William
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Wniitm Dtly* efq; to Mlft Ana D’Arcy.—In
Crardioer*8-r0W, Henry Hattoa, of Cre»t Clo-

coooty of Wexford, d'q; M. P. for the

i>orou^h of Doneg«.l, to the right hor. I«dy Anne
Gore, fecond daughter of the right hon. the earl

of Arran, Tt. S. P.-^lo Waterford, Dtvid Da-
oi*, cfq, to Mifi Joaes.—In Cork, major Camp-
i>eli, to Mifa J*nc Travcr, of Bxndoo.~-"Thc

»ev. PhiUp Percical, of Temple ttfenfe, c». of

fijigtr, to Mils Anne Carrol, of Bray, co, of

Wicklow.—•Charles Tifdall, efq; to MifsCroUer,

^tighter of the late Edward Croker, efq;—M»-

jor Ackland, to Mifs James, of Abbey-ftreet.—

.At Port Patrick, coo oty Downe, Thomas Savige,

»f Portaferry-, •Iq; to nstfs Caddie, of Belfaft.—

In London, Richard Mamell, .of Maroell's Grove,

county Galway, efq; to Mifs Walton, only

daughter of general Walton Brome.—George
Brownttoey, of Hoeyfield, contvty Wicklow, elq;

to Mifs Harriet O’Rielly, of Donboike, in faid

couoty.-*-'In Limerick, Michael Codmorc, elq;

to Mifs Sexton, daughter of the late jofeph Sex-

ton, efq;—InCork, David Franks, el'q; to Mifs

Coold, daughter of Patrick Goold, of Lifcarroll,

efq;—At Cork, Richard Moylan, elq; to Mifs

Sheehy, daughter of the late William Shcehy,

efq;—-Thomas Auften, of Waterfall, efq; to

Mifs Auften, daughter of Samuel Auften, efq;

—Richard Lyons, of Edenderry, efq; to Mifs

RoiTana Dcrmingham, of Coneyborough.—Tho-

mas Fcncfalher, of Marlow, county Tippe-

rary, efq; to Mifs Mooie, of Molefwonh-
ibeet.

deaths.

At Eonifkiilen, the hon. Godfrey Lilf, efq;

fecand juftics of his majefiy’s oourt of

Common Pleas, and father to the right h >)n. lady

Cadleftewart.—James Shell, efq, L. L. D, one of

hia roajefty’s council at Uw, and advocate* to the

lords of the admiralty.—In Capel-ftreet, Mrs.

Peatland, lady of John Pentlaod, elq; one of

the Sheriffs Pters.—0 <2 . sft, at Armagh, the

fcighly honoured xnd beloved right honoura-

ble Walter Huffcy Burgh, lord thief baron of

his Majefty’s court of Exchequer, and one of

themoft honourable privy coancil.—At Limerick

Gerald Fitzgerald, eiq;—At Sion, county Kil-

kenny, Mrs. Rebecca Erwin, aged 105.— In

Cork, Peter Cuff*«t, efq; city treafarer.-—

I

d

Peter-ftreft, Edward Me. Aliifter, efq;—In

Cork, Mrs, Chinery, lady of Broderick Cbiuiry,

efq; M. P.—At Seaiown near Dundalk, Henry

Byrne, Efq;—At hishoule, St. Stephen Green,

in the 74th year of his age, the right hondura»

ble Jofeph Leefon, baron and vifeount Rufbo-

roogh and earl of Miltown. Hii lerdlhip was one

of hip majefty's moft honourable privy cooncil.

He i« locceeded in titles and a large family eftatc

by hts elder Con Jofeph, lord vifeount Ruibo-

rough, now earl of Miltown.-^At Garadicc,

county Leitrim,Alexander Percy, efq;—At Bath,

FrvglxBd, Mrk. Dawfon, reli€l of Richafd

DiWfon, of Ardee. county Louth, e*q; and

filler to fir Lucius O’Brien, hart.— In Sackville-

ftreet, the right honourable fir William Ofboroe,

hart, M. P. for the borough of Carysfort, one

of his majefty’s moft honourable privy council,

father to the right honourable lady CarysfoK.

He i« foccceded in title and clUte by bis eldeft

&byonicle. Kov.

fori, Thomas Ofborae, efq; new fir Thomsa
Ofborne, barf.—The lady of John Jervin White,

efq;—At Limerick, fuddeoly Richard Nafh, the

elder, efq.—In Henricit* ftrett, moft noiverfally

regretted for her many arnitbic qualities, Mrs.

Gardiner, lady of the r»fht honourable Loke
Gardiner, daughter to fir William Mon»gomery,
hart, and fifter to lady vilcountefs Townfhend and

Mrs. Beresford,— In Gloucefter-ilreet, George

Wrightfon, efq; oDe of the aldermen of the

city of Dublin, by whofe death, a very con-

fiderable fortune devolves to fir Hopt^n Scott

and Nefbitt, efq; aod- their children.

—

In Kilkenny, the reverend Cornelius Delaoy,

parifh prielt of Ballycallen,— An ), in an advanc-

ed age, William Knart {borough, Efq;—At Bc'-

tra, Mifs Duke, only daughter of the reverend

Alexander Duke.—In London Derry, WilliaiTi

Caldwell, efq; -ao eminent' merchant of that

cky, and moll finctfrely regretted by his family

and numerous friends.—On Ranelagh roid,

Mrs. Williams, lady, of Henry Williams, elq;

formerly ao eminent brewer, and one of the

fbeiiffs peers of the city ofDohlln.— At Dotftor

Giyer’s hoofe Abbey-ftreet, the right Rev.

Do^or Jas. Trails, lord biftiop of Downe aod

'Caoner., His lordftiip dined abroad that day, and

feemed in perfe£l health and fplrits, but an

hour after he went to bed, finding himtclf indif-

pof'ed, he fent for hk phyfician, who immediate-

ly attended, but while he felt his putfe, be ex-

pired.-r-At Shrewfhurjf, England, John Goold,

efq; late of the city of Cork.— In Dundalk,

advanced in years, the Rev. Francis Hamilton,

D. D. and re^lor of the parifhes of Dunoa'k

and Cfegao.---In Dawfoo-flreet, lady Parnell,

lady of fir John Parnell, hart, and daughter of

the ri^ht honourable fir Arthur Brooke, hart.—

At Bath, England, Mrs. Richa'-dfon, lormedy

Mifs Munroe, lady of William Richardlon, elq;

one of the knights of the fhire for the county

of Armagh, and aiece of the late couniefs of

Ely»

promotions.
Alderman Thomas Green, fworo ford

mayor.—Alexander Kirkpat i..k, jua,

aod Benjamin Smith, efiqrs. Tworn Sheriffs of

the city ef Dublin for the year eniumg — Al-

derman Nathaniel Warren to be prefident of the

court of conference.—Nicholas FiUon, efq; to

•be fecretary to the right honourable the lord

mayor.—Molgfworth Grf«eo, efq; to be fob-

(heriff of the city of Dubliu.—Mutthew Yoonge,

efq; tn be captain in the royal Irifli artiikry.—

Jofeph Shewbridgey efq; to be captain lieu-

tenant ef the ruyai Irilji artNlery.—The reverend

Thomas Peak, to be dean of Oftbry.—Ffenry

Howifoa, elq; ele£led an alderman of the city

of Dublin, (George Wrigbtfpo, efq ;deceafed).—

The revorend Robert Hawkfttaw, M- A. to be

vicar general of the diocefo of Clonfert. and

JCilmacdsragh.—John Stratton, efq; to be celonel

commandant, Richard Benefworth, efq; to be

lieutenant colonel, William Brady, efq; to

major, aod Jofeph Shewbridge, efq; to captaio,

in the Toyaf Irilh regiment of artillery.—The

right honorable Thomas earl of Louth fworn

of his Majefty’s moft h.coov:rib!e. frivj coun-

cil.
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his own life, as the nectflary means of with the Newfoundland do?
difcharging them. But fliould it happen
that there exifts no immediate claim of
this kind upon him, yet furely a man of
honour will be llrongly influenced by an
idv^a of the dilgrace, which a death pro-
cured by his own hand may bring upon
his family or near relations. It were far

€ig

, can be in

t. 4... u n ij
-w uccp Writer on norieDaci:, with a womai

better he iliould ma^ke It the bufinefs of behind him, the woman flipped off, unhis fn Winn r^rr kr>r« • 1 1 _ ? « .
• * .

*

-
iyrv. •««

the Icaft furprized at the above relation.
Our common news-papers have, within
thefe few years, given us many inftances.
One I particularly remeraber, though ndt
very ci cumtliintially. It was however
Dearly thus; a country-fervant pafling a
deep water on horfeback, with a woman

his life, to wipe oft' the difgrace he has
already brought upon them, than that he
fliould acid to it the irretrievable one of an
infamous death.

Remarks on Do8»r Beatties Injiance of the
Memory of a Dog, tn his Differtations
moral and critical, lately publ'i/hed.

L ^ ^ do(ftor.
mention a fact, which was never

before record'd, and which happened not
many years ago within a few miles of
Aberdeen. As a gentleman was walking
acrofs the Dee, when it v/as frozen, the
icc gave way in the middle of the river,
and dowm he funk

; but kept himfelf from
being carried away in the current, by
gr fpirg his gun, which had fallen athwart
the opening. A dog who attended him,
after many tVuitlefs attempts to refeue his
mailer, ran to a neighbouring village, and
took hold of the coat of the firft perfon
he met. The man was alarmed, and
would have difengaged hi.Tiftlf; but the
dog regarded him with a look fo kind,
and fo fignificant, and endeavoured to
pull him along with fo gentle a violence,
that he began to think there might be
fimething extraordinary in the cafe, and
fuffered himfelf to be conducted by the
animal, who brought him to his maftcr in
time to fac’e his life. Was there not here
both memory and reco!le(51ion, guided by
experience; and by what in a human
creature we fliould not fcruple to cal! good
fenfe i* No: rather let us fay, that here
was an interpofition of Heaven, who hav-
ing thcuglu fit to employ the animal as
an inftrument of this deliverance, was
pleafed to qualify him for it by a fuper-
natur^l impulfe. Here certainly was an

perceived by the clown, w’ho rode on, atid
after a few ftruggles, funk to the bottom.
Some fpedators at a diftance, haftened tc»

the water-fide, and beheld the efforts of
a Newfoundland dog, which attended the
carelefs fervaot. The friendly animal had
perceived the woman’s fall, and inftantry
fwam to the place, and dived after her.
At firft he bronght her cap to the flior^,
but looking at it, he dived again, anti
brought up her cloak. When he had
laid It on the fhore, he looked at it for
fome moments, as if with the anger of
difappointment, and rullied back to tHe
place the third time, and to the joy and
wonder of the people prefent, he brought
up the woman, over whom he exprefied
every demonftration ofjoy. The circurri-
ftances of the cap, cloak, and the third
attempt, I perfeiftly remember

; .and alfo
that the woman was foon recovered

;

and I think Ihe was the boufe- keeper of
a clergyman in Norfolk, or Yorklhire.
Many of your readers muft be able to
tnnfmit you the exaiJl particulars of the
above. But let me recite a recent inftance
of a gentleman of Qjieen’s- college, Ox-
ford, with whom the writer of this article
had the pleafure of being acquainted.
Abcmt fix years ago, he went to pafs the
Chriftmafs recefs at his father's, in the
^untry. An uncle, a brother, and othjcr
friends, were one day to dine together.
It was fine frofty weather, and the two
young gentlemen, unattended by any but
a greyhound, went out for a forenoon’s
recreation, and one of them took his
fkalts with him. While the friends were’
beginning to long for their happy return,
the greyhound came home at full fpeed.
And by his anxiety, laying hold cf their4. .r .

'vrta rtii uy uis diixieiy, laying noiQ ct their
known cloaths to pul! them along, and by ail hisqualities of a doc. no oerfnn wr»nl/l . 1. .1 ^ ...qualities of a dog, no perfon would have

txpedled it; and I know not, whether
this animal ever gave proof of extraordi-
nary fagacity in any ether inftance.”
From the above extra<ft, it is evident

that our good doflor has never converfed
with countrymen on the fubje<fl of the fa-
gacity of dogs. There is not a village in
K*ngland but has its canine anecdotes,
wnich difplay equal memory, refledion,
*nd attachment. Equal inftanecs abound
in that old book called God’s Revenge
ftgainft Murder. And no one acquainud

geftures convinced them that fomething
was the matter. They followed the grey-
hound, and came to a piece of water
frozen over. An hat was Teen on the ice,
in which was a frefh aperture. The bo-
dies of the young gentlemen we.**e foon
found, but alas 1 no life could be reftored
by any effort of art. The gentleman
of Oxford who was defigned for holy or-
ders, was a chara<5ler which from his fo-
briety, amiable and ftudious dirpolition,
and excelient genius, gave every reafon
to expedl that he would foon have been
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an ornament to his profeflion. Yet the

fagacity of his dog, in every refpeft equal

to, or the fame as that mentioned by Dr.

Beattie, was not a fupernatural imprefiion,

or an interpofition of Providence, other-

wife it would not have been too late in

friving fo valuable a life.

There is no circumftance in which the

well'wifliers to the caufe of religion, do

that caufe more hurt than when they

endeavour to fupport it on props that

will not bear the touch ; as nothing gives

a greater triumph to their enemies, than

to find an old woman’s ftory in their

mnuths in defence of Providence. It is

exceedingly ra(h to fay what is the inter-

pefition of Heaven ; and much more fo,

if it turns out that the fad adduced in

fupport of the ftuppofition, is only a com-

mon accident attending the inftina of the

canine fpecies, which is fometimes exert-

ed fortunately, and fometimes not. The
philofopher, and the confiderate chriftian,

will gratefully acknowledge the goodnefs

and wifdom of our Creator, in giving to

different animals different inftiodts, evi-

dently conducive to render them friendly

and ufeful to man. To the horfe is given

wonderful knowledge of roads, and to

the dog of one kind watchful nefs of our

boufes, 3ud to that of another of our

flocks, of our perfons, &c. Let us there-

fore adore this difpen Cation of Providence ;

! but let us not fuperllitioufly, and ignorant

of the natural qualities of the ainmal, ex-

pofe owr own judgments, and the caufe

wt would defend, by reducing a common
effort of an animal's inflindl, into a par-

ticular exertion and difplay of the divine

’ providence.

thoughts on the Regulation of Trade and In-

iercourfe bet-iveen Great Britain and

America.

S a fudden revolution, an unprece-

dented cafe, the independence of

America, has encouraged the wildeft ral-

lies of imagination ;
Syllcms have been

preferred lo experience ; rafn theory to

' luccersful pradlice, and the navigation a^t

itfelf, the guardian of the profperity of

Britain, bai been aimoii abandoned by the

jevity or Ignorance of thole, who have ne-

ver fcrioufly examined the Ipirit or the

conftquence of ancient rules. Our cal-

‘ mer rtfledions will loon difeover, that

luch great facrifices are neither requifitc

nor expedient, ami the knowledge of the

exports and imports of the American
' bates, will afford us fads, and principles

to afeertain the value of their trade, to

lorefee their true interell and probable

Csondud, and to choofe the wifell mea-

furcs (the v.ifeft are always the moil fim-

Great Britain and Jmet ira, Dec.

pie) for fccuring and improving the be-

nefits of a commercial intercourfe with

this foreign and independent nation. For '

it is in the light of a foreign country that
j

America rauft henceforward he viewed
;

it is the fituation Ihe herfelf has chofen by

afferiing her independence, and the wbim-
fical definition of a people fni generic is

either a figure of rhetoric which convtys

no difiirid idea, or the effort of cunning,

to unite at the fame time th^ advantages

of two inconfiftent charaders. By affert-

ing their independence, the Americans

have renounced the privileges, as \ac 11 as
^

the duties, of Briti.lh fubjeds ; they are
^

become foreign ftates ; and if in fome in-

ffances, as in the lofs of the carrying- trade,

they feel the inconvenience of their choice,
,

they caa no longer complain ; but if they

are placed on the footing the moll fa-

voured nation, they muft furely applaud

our liberality and friendffiip, without ex-

peding that for their e.-nolument, we
fliould facrifice the navigation and the na-

val power of Greet Britain. By this Am-
ple, if only temporary expedient, we (hall

efcape the unknown uiifchiefs of crude

and precipitate fyftems, we fltall avoid the

ralhnefs of hally and pernicious concef-

fions, which can never be refumed with-

out provoking thejealoufy, and perhaps

not without an entire commercial breach,

with the American ftates.

In the youthful ardour of grafping the

advantages of the American truie, a bill,

ftill depending, was firft introduced into

parliament. Had it p-ffed into a'law, it

would have affeded our moft effcutial in-

terefts in every branch of conunerce, and

to every part of the world
;

it would have

deprived of their efficacy our navigation

laws, and greatly reduced the naval power

of Britain ; it would have endangered the

repofe of Ireland, and excited thejuifiu-

dignation of Rullia and other countries

and the Weft India planters would have

been the only fubjeds of Britain wIk"?^

could derive any benefit, however partial

and tranfient, from their open intercouiffe

diredly with the American (tatcs,,ar.d in-

diredly with the reft oP the world. For-

tunately fome delays have intervened, and

if we diligehtiy ufe the opportunity of

refledion, the future welfare of our

country may depend on this falutary

pa life.

Our natural impatience to pre-occupy

the American market, ftiould perhaps be

rather checked than encouraged. Ther

fame eagtrnefs has been indulged by our

rival nations j they have vied with each

other in pouring their manutadures into

America, and the country is 'already

flocked, moft probably overitocked, wiii

Europeaa
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i European coramodities. It is experience

alone thnt can dcmonftrate to t^e French,

i or Dutch trader, the fallacy of his eager

: hopes, and that experience will operate

' each day in favour of the Brilifh merchant.

He alone is able and v^’iHing to grant that

' liberal credit which mult be extorted from

' his competitors by the ralhnefs of their

' early ventures j
they will toon difeover

that America has neither money nor fuf-

1 ficient prtjduce to fend in return, and

! cannot have for fome time ;
and not in-

! tending or being able to give credit, their

i funds will be exhaufted, their agepts will

never return, and the ruin of the firft cre-

ditors will ferve as a lading warning to

their countrymen. Tlie folid power of

Supplying the wants of America, of re-

I ceiving her produce, and of waiting her

convenience, belongs alrnoft exclulively to

our own merchants. If we can abltain

from mifehievous precipitation, we may

now learn, what we (liall hereafter feel,

that the indudry of Britain will encounter

little compention in the American market.
’ We fliall obferve with pkafure, that,

1

among the maritime dates, France, after

all her eftbits, will not derive the fmalleft

benefits from the commercial indepen-

dence of America, She may exult in the

difmemberment of the Britilh empire, but

if we are true to ouvlelves, and to the

wifdom of our ancedois, there is ftrll life

•and vigour left to difappoint her hopes,

and to controkil her ambition.

Hijl&ry of Leonora Cldmid ;
or, the Jealous

,
Mother,

COL0NEL Cleland after having ferved

his king and country in many cam-

• p.ngns, retired to hfs edate in Yorkniire

to pafs the remainder of his days. He

had for fome years paid the greateft at-

tention to the education of bis only

daughter, Leonora. Mrs. Cleland was
' cf a haughty choleric dilpofition, and the

.greated part of her time was engaged at

' the card table.
• “ Madam, faid the colonel to his wife

one day, 1 know too well the value of

youth, ’and to what advantage it flrould

be turned, to rely upon you for paying

proper attention to the inftru6tion of my
daughter. Entirely devoted to your plea-

fnre, you negled her, and I fliiould fee

this young plant grow by chance, without

your thinking even about her exiftence.

! Amufe ygurfelf as you like, I Ih-all give

you no interruption, and let me enjoy my
own purfuits.

’

Mrs. Cleland knew her hnfband’s tem-

* per, and made no reply ;
but from that

' moment flie cherifhed an implacable ha-

'tred againft Leonora, and this rattegur

nora Cklund. '

being rekindled by jealoufy, it became

fury itfelf.
.

i

I never was able to conceive how na*

tuie, that tender mother, who implant*

in us an inlfind to cheriih the authors of

our exiftence, Ihould admit in the latter#

Icntiments fo diredtly oppoftte. Many ft-
j

milar examples might be adduced, where

unnatural parents, who idolize themfclves

and purfue their pleafures with inceffant

eagernefs, inhumanly facrifice the unhappy

fruits of an hymeneal vow, contracted
^

with the moft aufpicious views. But it
,

has been jnftly remarked, that thefe mon-

fters in human lhape, are mere frequently

met with amongll mothers than fathers. ;

They are adtuated by motives, if any can

exift, that cannot operate upon the male

part of the creation. For inftanoe, a wo-

man will never forgive her daughter for

being more beautiful than herfelf, if fhc

piques herfelf upon being a fine woman.

To this caufe may be traced the many

ex on pies that might be produced of mo-

thers ailing in fo reprelienfiblc a manner,
j

as Mrs. Cleland, towards their female
\

children.
, |

Leonora will prefently afford us an in- J

(lance of one of tbefe unfortunate vidim#
|

to female vanity and caprice. She had
|

Juft entered into her fixteenth year, and

w^s uncommonly beautiful ;
ftie poircfled

a moft elegant Ih .pe, fenfe and undemand-

ing riiperior to her :\ge
;
was moft engag-

ing in her manners, and affable to all

around her. In a word, ftie might with

propriety he pronounced nature’s mafter-

piece.

The colonel adored Leonora. He law

thofe leffons he gave her produce ef-

fects beyond his moft fanguine expefta-

tions f
and he not only thought it his

duty to continse them, but had an

inexpreffibk pkafure in communicating

them.
_ ^

Geography, drawing, poetry and muiic,

were amongft the number of her ftudies,

equally ukful and engaging. Even phi-

lofophy wis not omitted, and (he had

notions of it far beyond many men of

much maturer age.
^ ^

The colonel now reaped the delicious

fruits of his labours, in the cultivation

of his daughter’s mind ;
when a fudden

illnefs deprived the world of one of its
|

greateft ornaments. Before he took a ft-
;

nal leave of this mundane fphere, he
;

fent for Leonora. “ My daughter, faid
'

be, I feel the mortal ftroke is not far off,

and 1 am upon the point of paying the

great debt of nature. Were it not for j

being thus fevered from you, it would give
!

me no affliai'on ; but thou art every thing
,

tbal k dear to me—dearer far than life it-
|

felf. '
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ftlf. I have but a few words more to add,
for I find my powers of fpeech faif me.
JrCt honour and virtue be your conflant
guides, confult the dilates of your heart,
for I know its goodntfs, and you cannot
err. But ”

Here bis tongue faiiltered, and he
could only communicate the reft of his

fentiments, in the moft tender, molt

,

parental embrace—-— and expired in her
arms.

Dec
which is the conftant companion of a te-
nuine and unfeigned affed^ion : it rtrikei
a kind of awe left we IhouLd offtnd the
cbjc^tof CMjr admiration, by an unexpedt*
ed declaration, which (he was unprepared
at that moment to receive.

Rakes and

What a fliock to poor Leonora ! fancy
can better fugged than words are capable
of exprefiing. She remained petrified,

even tears difdained their office, and her
grief was fo pungent, that tvben ibefer-
vant came to her, (he feerned as lifelefs as

her beloved father.

Leonora remained, a confiderable time,
inconfolabie at fo great a lofs as fhe had
fuftained—a lofs that feerntd to prognofti-
cate all the misfortunes that afterwards
befel her.

Mrs. Cle’and was, at this time, deeply
enamoured vvitli a young gentleman, who
bad lately come to reiuie in the neigh-
bourhood, and who frequently vifited at

ber hoiife. Refolving to marry hi.m, as

fwn as (he fliouid , become a widow, Oic
had adminiftered poifon to her hufoand,
i« order to place her ir- that liau*, and it

bad operated fo powerfully as to have the
deftred

Mr. Williams, who was a young man of
family and had great expedancies, had,
from the firft moment he beheld Leonora,
entertained a paffion for her; but he had
fekfcerto not revealed it, though fhe had,
from a variety of circiirnftances, judged
ihe was not indifferent to him } and Ihe
found fomething flutter about her heart
when ever flie beheld him, that told her
Mr. Williams pofllffed fuch bewitching
#yes as fhe had never before beheld. Leo-
nora fecretly wifiied for the declaration of

hh pafTion, and yet Oie trembled at being
alone with him, left flie fhould be fur-

prifed by her itiollier, who flie judged
would torment her upon that fcore.

Mr. Williams, at length, refolvcd to
feize the firft opportunity of revealing to
Ids lovely miftrefs a paffion he found he
could no longer oonceal. The moft fa-

vourable opportunity occurred that very
day ; flie was walking in the garden, and
reading aloud one cf the moft tender paf-

fages in Romeo. He was concealed be-
hind aquick-fet hedge, but could perceive

the emotions of her mind at every eja-

culation of Juliet. He wms twenty times
upon the point of quitting his retreat, and
throwing himfelf at her feet, in the words
< f Romeo, but he was as often checked
by bis timidity, and that kind of fear,

. .
libertines will laugh at and

ridicule this falfe delicacy, as they may
call it

; but were they ever animated witfi
a virtuous and generous paffion for an
amiable woman ? Such timidity, it muft
be acknowledged, would be ridiculous in
a courtezan, or the firft rate impure ; Per.
dita herfdf would fiiile at it ; but native,
figaplicity and real virtue, muft certainly
admire it as the fure index of a fincerc
paflion.

“ Alas ! Lid Leonora at length, Juliet
h?q=)py, compared to me ; ffie loved,

and flic knew fhe was beloved, but I pine
in folitudc in a ftate of uncertainty.—Oh !

my dear, dear Williams, If you knew tko i

ardour cf my flame, you would no longer
;

conceal your’s, for I will flatter myfclfit '

is mutual.”
No fooner did he hear thefc laft expref-

fions uttered, than he flew to his lovely '

miftrefs, threw himfejf at her feet, and al-
nioft devoured her hand with kifles ; at
the fame time, with a flood of teais, he
eonjuredi her to forgive him the ftep he
had taken. Her furpr'ze was fo great,
that ihe iVooned, and Mr. Williams was'
greatly terrified at her fituatiojw. By the.,

application of fome hartfhorn drops, which
be accidentally had in bis pocket, fhe in a
fhort time recovered.

An eclairciffement now enfued, and as
Leonora had already revealed the fecret of
her hofom, it w'ould have been in vain to
recall her w'ords. With regard to biro,

he poured forth the genuine tfTufions of
his heart in fuch a manner as convinced
Leonora of his fincerity. .

*

This fceoe would have been completely ;

happy, had it not immediately occurred to

the lovely girl, that Ihould her mother dif- -j

cover from the fiighteft getture, or expref-

five look, that any corr.efpondence wasA:
carried on between them, and fhe wateb*^
ed rtll her daughter’s motions with the*
moft penetrating eye, her life would be/
rendered entirely wretched, .She con-- V

chided, however, that let what would be
her fate, fhe never could think of P.nother

man, but Mr. Williams, who ratified'

the treaty with the moft endearing em-
brace.

They now feparated, and Leonora re-

turned to the houfc, whilft his eyes eii-

gerly purflied her, and when fhe difap-

peared, a deep involuntary figh proclaim-

ed his feeling at her abfence,

Jt
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^ It may feem extraordinary that Leonora

i/hould make a declaration of her pafljon

at the firft interview with her lover when
;he had fcarcely made an overture of his ;

!but her father, under vVhofe tuition rtie

ihad imbibed her notions, was a rtranger

to duplicity and deceit,

i
The company was now met for cards,

land Mr. Williams went to join them,

[but he waanot a little difconccrted to find

(Leonora was not amongft them : flic had

Irepaired to her chamber, which rendered

jail the party infipid and irktbme to him.

He played without paying tire leaft atten-

tion to what he was about ; made feveral

revokes, and often loft deal ; which great-

;ly irritated his partner, who being a cho-

leric old gentleman, threw out fome inu-

endoes, that Mr. Williams loft defigned-

Jy. The latter was not in a humour to

enter into an altercation, if his partner

had been ftill more feverc upon him ; he-

ndc his age proteifed him from any per-

fonal refentment.

At length the company retired, when
:Mts. Cleland gave Mr. Williams a lig-

aificant nod not to depart, which greatly

:mbarrafleri him, but politencfs compelled
'aim to obey the mandate.
They had not been long alone, before

Le addrefled him to the following effe<5t.

?*Mr. Williams, laid flie, giving him a

(render ogle, I have foraething to acquaint
h&u with, which I think will not be dtf-

jigreeablc j it is a. match that has been
propofed to me fbr you, which I think
will perfectly fuit you. The lady, it is'

true, is not in her teens, but flie vs ftill

n .her prime, perfedlly engaging, and
lolTefles no fmall (hare of beauty ; be«
idts Ihe has a rhoufand a year, and has
10 other incumbrance than one daugh«
er, whom Ihe propofes placing in a con-
fent, as fgaon as her marriage is agreed
jipon.’'

i Had Mr. Williams been in the moft
jierilous ftorms at fca, thunder rolling

!.'ver his head, and lightning inceflantly
ilaftiing, the veflcl finking, and no land
jnfible, he could iwt have been nearly fo
jnuch (hocked as be was in bis prefent li-

juation. The agitations of his mind
verc too vifible not to be perceived by
Mrs. Cleland, “ Heavens, faid Ihe, what
jS the matter with you ? are you not well

;

)r, does the propofal 1 have made dif-
plcafe you ?”

J Mr. Williams had by this time fome-
vhat recoveied himfelf, and aiTuming an

jliir of compofure, faid, « No Madam,
<*'ery far from that ; it is very agreeable to
ne, and 1 am extremely flattered with

your having lb much interdhsd your-

felf in my fr»vour; but Madaip, I am
ftill young, and my dependence is upon a
father whom I muft not difpleafe/’

** Prithee, Mr. Williams, do not men-
tion your youth } many are married much
younger, and I will engage to recoudlc
your father to the match j and wfiat is

raorey to celebrate the nuptials within a
vveek if they are agreeable to you.’’

Mr. Williams, who, from the begin-

ning of the converfation, was convinced
that Mrs. Cleland w’as herfelf the parly

Ihe fo ftrenuoufly recommended, was.ypcn
the point of replying, when the fci vants

entered, and prevented him.
“ I hope. Sir, Ihe refiimed, you will

favour me with your company to fupper.*'

To which he readily cos/ented* and they
fat down to table.

No fooner were they agaia alone, than
(lie refumed the conveifation, in faying,
“ Mr. Vvblltamsr it is in vain to diirem-f

ble with you any longer. The lady I

fpoke of, is no other than myfdf.^ i anx
teized to. death hy my daughter ? her
philofcphy torments me, and 1 am refold-

ed to get rid of her at any rate, la her
father’s time, flie put me to defiance:

but I will now let her know my aatlio-

rity over her.” Pray, Madam, faid he,

did the young lady ever queftion it ? ^This
would be incompatible with the fwcetnefe
of her difpodition. You doubtlefs have
the authority you mention, and it ?a found-
ed upon the me ft facred ties ; but mot
narchs, and even the Omnipotent himfalf,

confers this authority upon fathers and
mothers, that they may exercife it for
the happinefs of their children. It would
be barbarous and cruel to a^nife one^s
power,, to make others miferahle. To
(hut your daughter up in a convent, qr^ight

render her the moft wretched of b^ingi.
What a horeid facrifice it is to takc.vott'^

againft one’s inclination vows that en-
tomb one for ever !” in fine, he defcrilved

thefe tcrreftrial purgatories in the ftrtimge/l

colours.

Mrs. Cleland liftened to him with the
greateft impatience j—flie bit hef lips

twenty limes to prevent her tongue be-
traying her choler, which Ihe for onqc got
the better of, and had fufficient pow'gr
over her natural impetuofity, to give
the converfation a different turn.; foou
after whjcbj Mr. 'Wiiiiams took hiS Ie$v#
for the evening.

(To le continued,')
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Earl of War^vick. 625

‘ formed the dcfign of depofing king Ed-
BKITISH and TRIVH BIOGRdFHT, ward, and reftoring Henry VI. to the

I {Continued from Page 5 73 ')

I

The life ofRichard Ne'uiI, Earl of R^ar'wick-

W‘ ARWTCK (Richard Nevil, earl of)

one of the greateft men of the

! fifteenth century, was the fon of Richard

{

Nevil, earl of Salifbury, and was horn in

1 the beginning of the reign of king Henrv

! VI. He very early diftinguifhed himfelf

by his valour and perfonal accomplifh-

I

ments. He married Anne, danehter of

I

Richard Beauchamp, earl of Warwick,

I
in whofe right he in 1440 fncce'eded to all

i the great eftates of the Warwick family,

I and obtained the title of earl of Warwick.

I

His lordfhip had a principal fhafe in moft
' of the public tranfi*51 ions of the times in

I which he lived ; we therefore refer the

! reader to general hiftory for a particular

\
account of the adlioos in which he was

j

engaged. He was firmly attached to the

! intereft of Richard duke of York ;
and

j

when that nobleman afferted his preten-

1

fions to the crown of England, Warwick
gave him all the afiTiftance in his power.

In 1455 he was appointed Governor of

Calais, and was alfb conftituted lord high

admiral of England. Upon the death of

the duke of York, he fupported the da m
of Edward, earl of March, eldeft fon of

that nobleman ; who, chiefly by means of

t^e Earl of Warwick, was proclaimed

king on the 5th of March, 1461. The
year following, Warvadck, as a recom-

pence for his important fervices, was

made keeper of the narrow feas, great

chamberlain of England, conftahle of

Dover caftle, and promoted to feveral

other high pods ; the king alfo gave him
fome crown lands, and eftates forfeited

by the adherents of the houfe of Lan-
cafler. In 1464 he was font ambaflador

to the French court, to treat of a mar-
riage between king Edward and the lady

Bona of Savoy, filler to the queen of

France. While the carl was abfent on
this embafly, the king fuddenly became
enamoured of Elizabeth, daughter of S’r

Richard Wideville, and even efpoufed

that young lady, although the earl of
Warwick had fettled all the articles of

the marriage contrad between him and
the princefs Bona. Warwick was ex-

tremely incenfed at this precipitate match,
which he confidered as the greateft in-

fult that could be offered to bis honour;
but he thought proper to diflemble his

refentment for a time. At length, how-
1- ever, finding that the new queen’s rela-

^ tions began to engrofs all places of power
and profit, and that his own influence at

court was confiderably dlminillied, he

,
Hib. Mag. Dec. 1783.

throne of which he had been deprived.

He accordingly raifed an army, and took

the king prifoner, whom he confined in

Middleham-caftlc in Yorkfhire
}

from
whence he efcaped, and returned to Lon-
don. The earl of Warwick now retired

into France, to concert new rneafures ;

and having received a fmall fupply of

money and troops from the French king,

he embarked for England, and landed

Lfely at Dartmouth in September 1470,
Imrtriedlately after his arrival, he was join-

ed by fuch numbers of hi# countrymen,
that in a few days, be found himftlf at the

head of fixty-thoufand men. He forth-

with caufed Henry VI. to be proclaimed

king, and marched in purfuitof Edward;
w'ho in this emergency embarked on board
a (hip in the harbour of Lynn, and took
refuge in Holland. Warwick then re-

leafed king Henry from the Tower, and
reinftated him on the throne. He was
now appointed lord high admiral, and
entruffed with the adminiflration of pub-
lic affairs. In the mean time Edward*
having received fuccours from his brother-

in-law the duke of Burgundy, landed at

Rftvenfpur in Yorkfhire, in March 147 if

and proceeded towards the city of Lou-
don, which he entered amidft the accla-

mations of the people ; and king Henry*
after a fix months phantom of fovereignty,

WAS again fent to the Tower. On the

14th of April following, a defperate bat-

tle was fought between the armies of

king Edward and the earl of Warwick at

Barnet, when the earl's forces were totally

routed, and he himfelf after having per-^

f( rmed every thing that could be expe<5t-

ed from the moft confnmmate general

and the moft undaunted hero, was flain,

together with his brother the marquis
of Montague.

Such was the end of th;* famous Richard
Nevil, earl of Warwick, who appears to

have been the greateft man of his time,

and, in fortune, power, and influence,

was the moft confiderable fubjedt that

ever appeared in England. “ He was,

(fays Mr. Hume) the greateft, as well as

the Uft, of thofe mighty barons, who
formerly overawed the crown, and ren-

dered the people incapable of any regtalar

fyftem of civil government.” He was
fometimes called the king maker, becaufe

he placed Ed-ward IV. upon the throne,

and afterwards, dethroning that prince,

reftored Henry VI. It is obferved by
Rapin, that “ fince the beginning of the

quarrel between the houfes of Lancafter

and York, the earl of Warwick had made
in England fo great a figure, as no fub-

4 K. jedt
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7!? Life cf Vo(^vr Jfaac iVntts. Dec
je6l had ever done the like before him.
In a word, he had made and unmade
kings Jult as he pleafed. This (adds the
hiftorian) is the moft glorious thing that

could be faid of a private man, if true

glory con (ifted in excefs of power.’* In-
deecl, it mud be acknowledged, that little

can be faid in defence of the earl of War-
wick’s moral character. For it appears
evidently, that he factificed every thing to
his ambition

;
and that, to gratify his own

pafilons and priv de refentments, he made
ro fcruple of involving his country in all

the horrors and calamities of civil w^r.

The Life of DoBor Jfaac JVatis.

WATTS (Dr. Ifaac) an eminent dif-

fenting minitter, and ingenious writer,

was born at Southampton, on the i^th
cf July, 1674, of parents who were emi-
nent for religion, and were great fufferers

in the perfecution of the proteflant dif-

fenters, in the reign of king Charles It.

The uncommon genius of this their fon
early appeared

; for he began to learn
Latin at four years of age, in the know-
ledge of which, as well as cf the Greek
language, he made a rapid progrefs, under
the care of the reverend Mr. Pinhornc,
a clergyman of the edabliflied church , to
whom the do«5lor has inferibed an ingeni-

Gus Latin ode in his Korre Lyricas. He
WHS early taken notice of for the fpright-

linefs and vivacity of his wit
; and in the

ye.r 16^0 was fent up to London for
academical education, where he was plac

ed under the tuition of the reverend Mr.
Thomas Rowe. It is reported of him,
that while he redded in this academy, his

behaviour was not only fo inoffenfive, that
his tutor declared, he never once gave
him cccafion for reproof; but fo exem-
plary, that he often propofed him as a

pattern to his other pupils for their imita-
tion. In 1693 he joined in communion
with the churcl of which his v\-orthy tu-
tor was pallor. When he had finillied his

iludies at the academy, he returned to
b's father’s houfe, where he fpent two
years in reading, meditation, and prayer,
in order to his being further qualified for

that great w'ork, to which he was deter-

mined to devote his life, and of the im-
portance of which he had a deep fenfe

upon his mind. In 1696 be was invited by
Sir John Hartopp, baronet, to reliJe in

his family at Stoke Newington, as tutor
to his fon ; where he continued four years,

and where his behaviour gained him fueh

ciieem and refpeCt, as laid the foundation
of that intimate friendihip, which fub-

tilled between him and bis pupil to the

day of his death.

H* began to preach on his birth day,
'in 1698, and was the fame year chofen af-

fiflant to Doctor Ifaac Chauncy, at the
meeting houfe near Duke’s- Place. But
his puldic labours, which met with general
acceptance, were foon after interrupted
by a threatening illnefs for five months,
whiah was thought to be occaftoned by
the fervour of his zeal in preaching the
g''fpel of Chrift. In March 1701 % he
fucceeded Dodtor Chauncy in thep^ftoral
office; but he w’as not long after feized
vvith a dangerous ilintfs, which confined
him for fome time, and from which he
recovered by flow degrees. Upon this,

hit congregation found it neeefTsry to
provide him with a dated aflillant

; and
accordingly the reverend Mr. Samuel
Price was chofen to that fctvice, in July
1703. But notwithfianding his miniftcrial

labours were by this meanc eafed, hia

health remained very fludluating and ten-
der for fome years. However, as it in-

creafed, he renewed his diligence irt ful-

filling his miniftry ; and delighted and
edified his flock with his fermous in pub-
lic, and with his entertaining and iiiltruc-

tive converfation in the vilits which be
made to their families. It was in this

feafon of his more confirmed health, that
he formed a fociety of the younger mem-
bers of his church, for prayer and reli-

gious conference
; to whom he delivered

the fubftance of that excellent book,
which he afterwards puhliflied under the
title of A Guide to Prayer. Now he
went on, without any corUderable inter-

ruption in his woik, and with great fuc-

cefs and profperity to his church, til! the
year 1712, when, in t!ie month of Sep-
tember, he was vilited with a violent fe-

ver, which broke his conftitution, and left

fuch wcaknefs upon his nerves, as con-
tinued with him, in fome meafure, to his

dying day. Upon this occafion, pnayers
v\ere continually offered up for his fafety

by his congregation ; feveral days of
prayer were kept on his account, ia

which many of his brethren in the mi-
niftry affifted, and prayed earneftly for

i?

the continuance of fo valuable a life
;
and

Heaven was gracioufly pleafed to anfwtr
their prayers, by adding to his life more
than thirty-fix years ; moft of them years

of feeble health, yet of eminent advan-
tage to his church, and to the world.
It was not till Oiftober 1716, that he was
able to return to his public miniftry. In

the mean time bis affiftant Mr. Price was
at his requeft chofen by the congregation
to be joint paftor with him. Though this

long interval of ficknefs was, on fome ac-

counts, a very melancholy feafon, yet a

kind of providence made it the happidt
sera of his life, as it was the occafion of

introducing him iuto the family of Sir

Thomas



Life of William Waynfleet.

Thomar Abney, who, on a principle of

; the mod generous friendfhip and compaf
(ion, tookhinn, in a very langiiifhing ftaie

,
of health, into bis hoiife

5
whcie, from

that moment to the day of bis death, he

was abundantly fuppl’ed with whatever
could adrninilter to the convenience and

I fatisfa»5lion of his life; hut he ftill conti

i
niied to preach to his congregation^ and
during tha.t time conftaiitly devoted a fifth

part of his income to charitable i;fes. Jn

the year 1728, tlie uuiverfitics of Edin-
burgh and erberdeen in Scotland, vvithowt

his knowledge, conferred on him the de*

I

gree c f doilor of divinity.

At length, after a hfe fpent in the fer*

vice of God, and mankind, this pious

and worthy man died on the asth of No-
vember, 1748, in the feventy fifth year of

' his age. His numerous writings have
rendered his name famous among people
of every denomination, both In this and
other countries

;
and they have been tran-

flited into feveral languages. His Lyr e
Poems, his Pfalms and Hymns, and his

Divine Songs for Children, are fufficient

!
proofs of his poetical talents, and have

j

piflcd through a great number of ed tions,

Hifj Logic and Philofuphy have been much
admired. He alfo wrote works upon va-

' rious other fuhje^ts, and printed feveral

,
volumes of his fermons. He was univer-
fally beloved for the mildness and bene
voieiice of his difpofition, and the fweet-

I refs of his manners. After his death,

I

his works were colleded and pnblifhed in

fix volumes 4to, 1753.

I The Life of WiHiam Waynjleet.

i

WAYNFLEE r (William) bifhop of

I
Wmclieher, and lord high chancellor of

1 EngUnd, in the reign of king Henry VI.
I

was the fon of Richard Patten, and was

I

born at Waynfleet in L ncolnfhire, from
i

whence he took his name. He rtceivtd
i the fir II part of his education at a fchool

j

iri his owm ct>unty, and completed his flu

!

dies at Oxford, where he applied himfcif
! to the fludy of divinity, polite literature,

and philofophy. His firft preferment was
’ the place of fchoolmafter of Winchefter

I

college, which having enjoyed twelve
I

years, he was made provolt of Eton col-
! lege

; and, in 1447, was advanced to the
I

bilhopric of Winchefter, in w'hich flation
I his abilities, integrity, and prudence, gave
j

hinn a very confiderable weight in his

^
m-'jefty’s councils. In Odlober, 1456, be

i was appointed lord high chancellor of

^
England, in the room of Thomas Bour-
chier, archbilbop of Canterbury ; but, on

i

the 7th of July, 1460, being with the king
! at Northampton, a few days before the
i fatal battle «car that town, wherein his

—Of Sir Thomas Went^yrth, 627

majefty^s army was defeated, he refigned

the office of chancellor. Notwithftanding
bis attachment to Henry VI. upon Edward
the fourth’s tftablifltment on the throne,
be was treated by that prince with great
lenity. He was eminent for his piety, his

amiable and obliging temper, and his un-
bounded charity to the poor

;
nor was

his love of learning, and his zeal for the
promotion of it, lefs confpicuous

; for be
made, at a vafl exptnee, a very noble
colledlion of books in the antient lan-

guages, and alfo founded Magdalen col-

lege in Oxford, which, for building and
revenues, can be paralleled by few col-

leges in Europe, the endowment taking

in one prefident, forty fellows, thirty

demies, a divinity le^urcr, a fchoolmafter
and ufher, four chaplains, an organift,

eight clerks, and fixteen chorifters. He
held the fee of Winchefter thirty nine

years, and died on the iith of Auguft,
i486, after having feen, to his great joy,
the honfe of Lancaftcr rertored in the per-

fon of Henry VII.

The Life of Sir Thomas Went(U)orth,

WENTWORTH (Sir Thomas) the
unfortunate earl of Strafford, was the fon
of Sir William Wentwmrth, of Went-
worth in Yorkfliire, baronet

; and was
born at London on the 13th of April,

1593. He fpent Tome years in St.John’*
college, Cambridge, where be applied to

his ftudies with great diligence, and made
a confiderable progrefs in learning. On
his quitting the univeiTity, he travelled

abroad for further accomplifhments. In
the year 1614, by his father’s death, he
became poffelicd of the family eftate, ami
was appointed cullos rotulorum for the
county of York. He reprefented this

county in parliament feveral times, parti-

cularly in the new parliament called an the
acceffion of Charles I. in which he fteadily

oppofed the rae.afures of the court. His
eloquence gave him fuch great fw'ay in the
hoafe, that he was made fheriff of York-
fliire in order to difable him from fitting

in it ; and, in 1627, he was imprifoned
by the Lords of the council, for refuting

to contribute to the royal loan. In the

fucceeding parliament he exerted himfcif

with great vigour, infilling upon the peti-

tion of rights, and obtaining a refolution

of the houfe, that the redrtfs of grievances,

and the granting of fupplics, fliotild go
together. But at the end of the feflion,

the king found means to draw him off

from the popular party. He was now
made prefident of the council in the north,
and raifed to the dignity of a peer, by the
title of vifeount Wentworth, of Went-
w'orth-Wood- houfe ; he was alfo fworn

4 K a ci
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of the privy council. He was at firft a-

flmned his apolUcy
; hut at length

ci<;rircd an mtervitw with Pym, to-perfuade

him to continue his alfociate, and to ju'li-

fy his conduct. Mr. Pyrn Taid to him,
“ You have left us, but I will not leave

you whil/t your head is on your fhoul*

ders.” About this time he contraded
an intimate friendfhip with archhilhop
Laud, and became an active fecond in

all the arbitrary meafures of that, pre-

late.

During his prefidentlhip fn the north he
cxercilVd his power with great feverity,

aud, in fome cafes, even with childifh in-,

ftdcnce, particularly in committing to

prjfon the fon of lord Falconberg, for not

having pulled ojf his hat to him, though
he. pleaded he was talking to .lord Fairfax,

and that bis face was turned another

way. His behaviour, however, recom-
merjded* him to his royal naafler ; and iu

^^31 he was appointed deputy of Ireland,

where, by his wife condudl and regula-

tions, he emancipned the crown from a

debt of more than loo.oool. bought off all

th^ incumbrances on the revenue, and
made an improvernehf of 40,000!. in the

yearly income. He provided too for the

opulence of the clergy ; and brought the

church of Ireland to a coofoimity with

that of England. But, during his govern-
i ment, there were many exertions of def-

potifm, and he Ihewed a fondnefs for be-

ing pundtilionfiy treated with all the for-

h inalities of Itate. He reprimanded tl\e

i; earl of Kildare, the firft peer of Ireland,

1

;

for appofing his propofitions to.thepir-

j

: liament, 'and afterwards obliged him,

j;
without any legal proctfs, to fu4imit his

,

title to an eftate to his dccifion, and im-

j;
' prifoned him a whole year on this bulinefs..

! ' But his fentence of death againft lord

|. ,
Mountnorris, lies the beavieft on his me-
mory of any part af his adminiftration.

r Wentworth had given Mountnorris’s kinf-

f man a blow for having accidentally hurt

bis foot, which being mentioned before

Ivlountnorris at the chancellor’s, he ob-

1;' ferved, that the gentleman had a brother

who would not have taken fuch an affront.

He was, for thofe words, hurried before

,, a court martial, and in the fpace of two
hours condemned to fuffer death. The
king gave him bis life ; but he was obliged

to acknowledge the juftice of his fentence,
’ imprlfoned for three years, deprived of

bis eftate, and all his cmployment.s both

civil and military. However his majefty

•w*s fo pleafed vvith Wentworth’s admi-
Ti’.ftration, that be not only raifed him to

1 the dignity of lord lieutenant of Ireland,

j; but, on the lath of Jiniiary, 1659, creat-

[ ed him baron of Raby, and earl of Straf-

ford : he was likewife inftalled knight of
the garter. The fame rcafons which pro-
cured him the king’s fa,vour, raifed againll
him the utmoft refentraent of the people.
On the opening of the long parliament, in

164Q, Mr. Pym, his implacable enemy,
after having harangued Hie houfe with all

the force pf his eloquence on the grievan-
ces of the nation, concluded with acciif-

ing the earl of Strafford as the greatelt

enemy to the liberties of his country, an I

the greiteft promoter of tyranny, that any
age had ever produced. Upon this a mo-,
tipn was made that the carl fliould be
impeached of high treafon. Accordingly,*,

09 the f i-th of Novenaber, Mr. Pym ap- i
^

pearing at the bar of the houfe of lords, '

impeached him in the name of all th«^
i

commons of England, and defired that he"
might be fequeftcred from all councils, and

|

put into fafe cuftody ; and the lords im- -

mediately complied with the requeft. Hi*
i

impeachment confided of twenty- eight ar-»> ^

tides, re^garejing his condudl as prefident:
;

of the council of Yoik, as governor of
j

Ireland, and as prime-minifter in Eng-
la:nd.

j

Hi* trial lafted eighteen days, during:^"

v\’hich he defended himfjf w ith fuch elo-

quence and addK that tiie commons,
doubting whether tbe lords would give

judgment againft him, p^fied a bill for at-

tainting him of high treafon. The billwis

flopped for fome time in the houfe of
lords, and the kmg tried every method-
he could think of to appe-ifc the relent-

meni of the commons, and fave his fairh-,

ful fervant. But the populace, armedl
with clubs and fwords, furrounded his«

palace; crying out, juftice, jwftice,”J

and threatening deftnuflion to all the royalM
family unjefs his majefty would confentl
to Strafford’s death. The earl, underj
Handing the diftrefs the king was in, ge^
neroufly wrote to him, not to hazard thcjl

fafety of his family and the peace of thA
kingdom for his I'^ke, but pafs the bill

adding, that his coiiicnt would abundanti* t

acquit bis majclly in the eye of Heaven^
and that he fhouid refign his life w’ith alll

the chearfulnels imaginable, as an ac-V

knowledgment of the favours he had re-;-

ceived fiom his fovereign. After pafting

two days and nights in the utmoft perplex-

ity, the king, with extreme reludlance,

figned a commiflion for palling the bill.

The earl w-as accordingly beheaded on

Tower- hill, the 12th of May, 1641, in

the forty-ninth year of his age, and died

with furprifing refolution and magnanimi-

ty. After the reftoration, the bill of at-

tainder xvas reverfed, as a ftain to thej’jf-
|

^icc of the nation. la 1759 I
Strafford* J
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I
Strafford’s Itttcrs were publifhed in two

; volumes folio.

,

Lord Clarendon, fpeakin? of the earl

of Strafford, gives him the following cha*

raAer : “He was (fays he) a man of too

high and ftvere a deportment, and too

great a rontemner of ceremony, to have

many friends at court, and therefore

could not but have enemies enough. He
was a perfon of great p^rts, and extra-

I

ordinary end^owments of nature, not una-
I domed with fome addition of art and
1 learning, though that again was more
i improved and illuftratcd by the other ;

!
for he had a readinefs of conception, and

I

fharpnefs of exprtffion, which made his

i learning thought more than in truth it

!
was. His firft inclinations and addreffes

! to the court were only .to e(l.^b>i^h his

I

greatnefs »n the country, where he appre-

hended fomc adfs of power from the lord

I Seville, who had been his rival always
I there, and of late had Ifiengthened him-

felf by being made a privy counfelior and
i officer at court : but his firft attempts

I
were fo profperous, that be contented

not himfelf with being fecure from that

lord^s power in the country, but relied

not till he had bereaved his adverLry of

I

all power and place in court, and I'o fent

I

him down a moll abjedf, difconfjlate old

1 man, to his country, where he w.as to

have the fuperintendency over him too,

Iby getting hinrifelf, at this time, made ioid

iprefidentof the north. T efc fuccefles,

i applied to a nature too elate and haughty
jof itfdf, and a quicker progrefs into the

igreatell employments and trait than ufiial,

jmade him more tranfported with difdain

lof f/fh.'T men, and more contemning the
!f< 05 of buluiefs, than haply he would,
jif he had naet with fome interruptions in

I

the beginning, and had paffed in a more
jlttifurely gradation* to the office of a

iflatefman. He was a man of great obfer-
*vaiion, and a piercing judgment, both in

[things an<i perfons ; but his too yeat
Iktil in perfons made him judge the worfe
iof things, for it was his misfortune to
Ibe in a time when very few wife men
•were equally employed with him, «and
ifearce any but the lord Coventry (whofe
jtruft vxra-5 more confined) whofe faculties
^and abilities were equal to his ; fo that
jupon the matter he relied wholly upon
Ihtmfcif

; and difcerning many defers in

men, he too much negleded what they
^faid or did. Of all his paffions his pride
tvas the moft predominant, which a mo-
derate exercife of ill fortune might have
l*torr€<5led and reformed ; ard which was,
'j>y the hand of heaven, ftrangely puniflied,
)y bringing his deftrudlion upon him by
wo things which he mod defpifed, the

people, and Sir H.arry Vane. In a word*
the epitaph which 1 .utarch records that

Sylla wrote for himfelf, may not be un» 1

fitly applied to him : “ That no man >

ever did exceed him, either in doing ' !

good to his friends, or doing mifehief to
j,

bis enemies for his ads of both kinds
;

were moft notorious.”

HiJ^ories of the Tete a-Tete annexed ; cr.

Memoirs of the Appronjed Magijirate and
the elegant Mrs 0 - -n.

;

I
T is fome time fince we vifited the in-

j

terior part of the civic walls, where I

prudence, plo<lding, and politics, ufually )

engage fo much the attention of the in-

habitants of the Eafl, that many think
[

they are the wife men of that quarter
thcmfelves. But they have their hiours of I

relaxation from bufinefs and bulUe, and
they frequently migrate beyond the gates
in purfuit of a weftern beauty. However, i

they generally pay thofe viGts with fo

much caution, that unlefs, like the Citi-
,

zen in the play, they are deteded by a fon h

or a nephew, their amours are configned ^

to oblivion, and their wives remain with-
out fufpicion. '

Upon this occafion the Approved Ma- i

gitlrate has not aded with fo much referve-
j!

as the generality of his brethren, and he
j

make.s no ceremony of vifiting Mrs.
{

O n even at noon-day. Indeed his na*
{ji

tural difpolition has prevailed in this ref-
j!

ped, as he is a profeffed foe to hypoerrfy*
j

and an ardent admirer of the fair, cfpeci- llj

ally tbofe whopoffefs fuch attradions and
\\

acromplilhments as our heroine. ji

In the early pait of life dur hero was
,!

trained to bufineTs, and iiy trade his fa- |l|

ther having gained a competent fortune* ;i

the fon was no way ambitious of increaf- jl,!

Ing a handlbme foitune in the fame me-
chanical line. Naturally of a gay and

;

volatile difpofition, he gave a loole to his :

|

inclinations and devoted his time to plea-
fure in polite company. He was intro-

jj|

duced at fome of the moft faftiionable fi

chocolate houfes in the purlieus of St.

James’s ; but being endowed with great
good fenfe, and having an utter averfion il

to play, he never could he fcduccd, by 'j

all the enchantments of the dice box, to I;

throw a main for fifty. «

Hi$ curiofity was ftimulated to make
the tour of England, iinfaftiionable as it :

might appear, in preference to that of
Europe, where young travellers generally

;

exhibit thcmfelves only for expofition, be- :r

ing utterly ignorant of their own coun-
j;

try, its beauties, antiquities, and curio- *

lities. In this tour he vifited the moft
'

capital cities, towns, and public edifices, !i

the two univerfitits not excepted j and
* upon
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upon bis return was capable of giving a

very accar??tt account of all that was cu -

rtons or worthy of attention inthecourfe
of bis peregrination.

During this journey we may fuppofe

that the female part of the creation did

not entirely efcape his obfervation. He
danced with the {irft rate toafts at races

and affizee ;
drank tea with antiquated

beldames, w'ho ainied at conqneft v;hen

they were p<.fT.d their grand dimruftcric,

ogling w'Hhoui fpec'tacles, tiK>ugh they

could not fee acrofs the room
;
and fmil-

ing for a captivating dimple at the price of
' difplaying their vacant mouths, that

I'Udly called for the artificial aid of a

Rafpini,

We cannot, however, imagine that

tliefe antiques played olf the artillery of

their charms w^iih any conliJerable fuo-

cefs againfl our hero. Politenefs and ci*

'vility he paid them for the f.ike of their

juvenile compas)ions, with whom, in their

abfence, he often e>j /yed a pleafaut laugh

at the price of their vanity and wrinkles.

Could a lady, pad lixty, view heifclf in

the mirror of common fenfe, extracte !

from her penchant, to captivate, and her

having regularly funk a twelvemcnth in

her nominal age, for the lali twenty years,

fhe would readily perceive that every

coquettilh air was luterly difgufting, and

rnttcad of attaining the goal (he aimed at,

fhe was by every fimilar mai’ccuvre the

farther ditlanced from it.

TJpon our heroes arrival at the capital,

jifitr having pafled his time for feveral

months in the mod agreeable manner in

this excuition, a vacarrey arifing in a cer*

tafu rtTpedable coui t, he appeared as a

candidate, and was chfdt n to fill it, with'

cm oppotition. Some time after he was
eteded a reprefentative for one of the

moll rtrperftable cities in the worKi ; and

loon attained the fummit of civic honours

by being choftn chief magiftrate. In this

cap city he acquitted himfelf to the ge-

Deral fatisfaiftion of the ctrrporatien, from

whom he afterwards received their thanks

in a collecftive body at the expiration of

the lime allotted for hrs office ; and whence

be has jufily derived the title of the Ap-
proved Magidrate.

His fenatorial efforts w'ere always di-

redted to the benefit of the community
in general, and that of his couftituents in

particular. He conftantiy oppofed every

unpopular meafure, and where be found a

diredt oppofnion would not be productive

of fuccefs, be aimed at palliating the evils

complained of. If majorities prevailed

againft him, he was no let's meritorious in

purluing^fo laudable a cundudt.

Approved Magiftrate.

Our hero has alfo approved himftlf fu.
perior to the whiftling of a name, which
fomc of his prcdeceffors have been fo
anxious of obtaining. Upon a late happy
occafion, when he headed his corporation
in pvefenting a congratulatory addrefs,
knighthood was offered to him ; but he
modedly declined it, faying he had no
pretenlions to th^t title, as his feats of
chivalry were not blazoned in his arms.
Wt now approach the period of his

acqinintancc with Mrs. O n, the
heroine of thefe pages. We mud, there-
fore, as mailer of liie ceremonies upon
this occafion, introduce this lady to our
readers. ?

We have ftyled her the Elegant Mrs.
O .n, and imagine with no impro-
priety

} as file is tall and genteel, though
rather inclined to the em bon point, has a
raoft engaging countenance, a happy eafe
in her difpufition and manner, an harmo-
nious voice, a quicknels of apprehtnfion,
and an accuracy in her converfation that
dillingmihes her from the generality of
her fex. Add to this, fhe moves a minuet
with uncommon grace, and is peculianly
diHingniihed for her t ftte in drefs.

Having given tiiis outline of her ptrfo-
nal recofmnendations, wx fiiall enter upon
Mrs. O n's hillory, a:; fir as it h^s
come to our knowledge. Her father wrg
a veiy capital dry falter in this city, and
be ftowed an education upon his only
daughter, which teltifird his judgment and
parental affection. JVl.ls n did
uncommon credit to her inftni^tors, and
when file came to the age of maturity,
was particularly diliinguilhed for the irn-

provemenl of thofc talents with whit h

nature had endow'ed her.

At an Eafter ball at the Manfion-bogfe,
fhe was introduced to Mr. O ^—n a

partner, and Ihe danced with him the

whole evening, which excited the tnvyj

and jealoufy of many females prefent, as

Mr. O n was a gentleman about
five and twenty, graceful in his perlon,

engaging in hiS behaviour, and was the

fon of an eminent merchant, who was
upon the point of retiring from bufinefs.

The firfl impreffion Mffs S nl

ma le upon this gentleman was very forci-

ble, and never could be erafed. Having
gained permiflion to vifit her, be began to

p^y his addrefles in form, and rrieefing

With fuflicient enc:ouragement from the

Hilj

mi

furct

lis,

Nilci

young lady to induce hina to make ap

I'gf
“>'1'

1

1

liffort

lin

1 ilDl!

plication to her fattier for hip content to

their nuptials, he accordingly took an

opportunity of waiting upon him relative

to this bnfinefs, which he had no foontr

explained, than Mr. S u havingfl

(;u(|uircj
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gained permifTion to waitenquired whether his daughter was agree-

able to the match, and being informed in

j
the affirmative, than he concluded by fay-

I ing he (hould no way biafa her inclinations

! in the choice of a hufband.

This aftair being thus far fettled, their

marriage foon after took place, and they

were dleemrd as happy a couple as any

within the found of Bow-bell. As Mrs.

O— n had brought with her a for-

tune of five thoufand pounds, her hnlband

was enabled to extend his traffic in many
branches, which had before been limited,

and, for a confiderable time, he was

thought to be making rapid ftrides to

wards one of the moll opulent fortunes

in this metropolis. But, alas! when his

affairs wore the rnoft promifing afped, a

certain great failure fo much affeded him,

that he, in turn, was compelled to ftop

payments

j

This unexpe<5led ftroke of adverfe for-

itune fo much affeded him, that he had
• recourfc to the bottle to fuppert his fpi-

jrits ; and from one of the moft fober men
|of the age, he gave way fo much fo Bac-

{chanalian excefs and late vigils, that he

ifell a martyr to what is ufually called jol-

lity and good company. ^
Mrs. O n was now a young

'widow, without any incumbrances of

jChildren ; but her finances were not in

ffuch a favourable ffate as to entitle her to

a fecond hufbmd, who moved in fo opu-
ent a line as her firft had done. She had
jmany overtures made from different ad-

mirers ; but they were cither fo fituated,

or fo contemptible, that her pride and
idelicacy prevented her liftening to them.

Mr. S n, upon her mirriage,

having given her a fortune to the utmoff
extent of his abilities, had left himfelf

Ittle more than a mere competence upon
retiring from bufinefs ; and judging his

daughter amply provided for, he had
:onverted all his property into calh, and
Durchafed an annuity for his life.

In this (ituation the Approved Magi-
l^rate accidentally dropt in company with
Mrs. O n at a card party, which
pe occafionally vifitcd. Our hero had not
«Deen there long, before he difeovered that
bur heroine played only through mere
politenefs, till another member of the fo-

piety arrived to fill her place. This foon
juppened

;
which furnifhed him with an

jigrecable opportunity of entering into

|;onverf;ition with her. If her perfon had
>efore attracted his obfervation in an un-
ommon manner, this Tete-a-Tite gave
dm a very high idea of her underftanding
ad mental accompliQiments. In the ccuvfe
»f ^hla conference he obtained the widow’s

addrefs, and
upon her.

In the mean time he took uncommon
pains to make himfelf ac quainted, with her
ftory, which he colltCled very perfectly ;

and concluded th.it fome overtures he
might make her, would not be difagree-

able. Accordingly, at his fecond vifit,

he found means to prefent her with bis

portrait in a fiiuffbox, which contained
a five hundred pound note. This delicate

method of fupplying her wants, and they
were net inconfioerable, pleaded more
forcibly his caufe than all the rhetoric of
the bar, or the hogic of fchools.

An eclairciflement foon took place, and
file, with becoming reludancc and deli-

cacy, accepted of an allowance, which
enabled her to fupport the appearance flie

had m^de in the mod brilli.ant part of her
life ; and Ihe dill affbeiates with her old
friends and acquaintances, who are either
ignorant of her connexign, or chufc to
wink at it.

A full Refutation rf the fe^^eral Charges al-

leged againf Portugal nx ith rejpeht to

Ireland
j originally njoritten in Portu-

guefe by a Gentleman oj DiftinStion at Lif-
bon, and faithfully tranjlated frotn that
Language. Dedicated to the Provincial
Delegates of the Kingdom of Ireland,

{Concluded fromp. 589.)

S
HALL thofe who have been lately pro-
nounced rebels to the parent ft.atc,

experience fneh a diflinguiflied mark of
regard

;
while Portugal, her tried and

faithful friend, has under the femblance
of a favour conferred, been moft highly

injured ? Shall thofe, who were charged
with involving that kingdom in the
greateft difficulties, and reducing her al-

moft to the verge of political difiTolution,

be vouchfafed an indulgence which had
never been granted to the fubjeds of
Portugal ? and who alfo by a firing of
charges exhibited in their declaration of
independence of the 4th July, 1776, in-

fulted Majefty and Government in the
higheft degree, and afterwards by force of
arms put their menaces into execution,
and obtained a total reparation

; while
on the other hand, the fubjeits of Por-
tugal, under every reftridlion, rendered
Great Britain the moft cffei!^ual fervice

durio.g the eourfe of that inaufpicious
war, by navigating the Britifh commerce
fafe in vtffels of their own nation

j
and

v.'hol'e balance of trade hath and does
prove fuch an inexhaufiible fource of
wealth and power to England. This,

then, is the boafted favour that had
bee«
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rLrr-'i/:vrr,;“:r:

The empire of the Oeean fliOuM fill

equally to the fl.are of every ^
rlllU LV.lkVHii^

Portugal, proved entirely to the reverfe
;

as ttiis was ratner to be confideied as an

infult upon their underftandings, than a

difeovery, and the moft animated and

perfevering efforts to explore thofe regi-

ons which the antients imagined were le-

'’nd if ,^"rit; a'n'dLlZfs of favour That could be heart,ly ar.d iuten.

tionaily dcfigned.

Had the dut'es been even compara-

tively equalized upon the produ^^ts ot the

ons
inlureTlir^LX of Por tguTf: 7a^^ with thofe which

parated by the infuper.b^^^^^
are brought from the Britilh iflmds i«

the Torrid Zone (and which error had

long confined commerce within a narrow

are brought from the Britilh iflands ifl

the\V^(l Irdies, Itill the apparent difad-

n * I iUa fiiK-fong '-•--"fi-t™'‘‘thle W an Jouri vintige niuft h^ve been ag^.nll the fub-

Iphert) can give any til e
,

" : of p,,rtued, on account of the

a"^;7ater";:iv'i’leg: iuperior ftretch h. navica.in. their car.

country Iff. o . .. .^c (o their ovcountry V-. - C-- j.

than Portugal. The high founding epi

thet of mi/refj of the deep^ leems in ra

great meafure to be now an empty name,

hnd commerce mud in future flow as un-

bounded as the winds and waves.

That love of liberty which bas ever

been the charaderiftic of Britons* fliou d

lead them to fapprtfs the narrow and

illiberal idea of endeavouring to withhold

any privileges which another nation

,Htould enjoy in common wnth themferves,

and efpecially when it is a right foicmnly

founded on the faith of treaties ;
and

though time may have feeirungly given

fandtion to an error, yet it- Itiil continues

to be the fame, and ought m <^be vei-y

nature of things to be

in navigating their car-

goes to their own country, and froB

thenee to the dtiminions of Great Britan

and Ireland. But even under that un-

avoidable predicament, and p.aying ever

the additional port charges, &c. Ihl! tha

ioiercourfe might have bet-n kept up n

the manner permitted by the laws o

each kingdom, and the Portugoct

would moft chearfully allow therr.fe^

to be under an obligation to Great Bn

tain and Ireland, -had but the Mien du

ties alone been ftruck off on that occa

Where Is then this mighty load c

debt which fliould in gratitude have com

pelled Portugal to have prevented ever

wifh of the Iriib nation, even before

nature of things to be enbj^V

Poes not even Ireland exhibit a ftr g ufage o

inftance of tbia, m her long
^ \ . ? \ut muft not, therefore, thinftance of tbia, m ^ j,ourts ? But muft not, therefore, th

ly fubmittingto the arbitrary oj courts
.

^f court of Lii

the Biitilh legifliture, which ufurp g intereft of that nation, b
bon to the intereft of that nation, b

eminently confpicuous,

firfl advances to the Bntifli mmrftert
power not vefted in them by the na-

ture of right •,
till at length, convinced

“f"hcr milUke, and faking off the Jor_ th^
por of a century. Ibe v

t,,ntv treatv ftihuld be concIiKled fdr comintf

L,-,y to v^hich her nation was fo jualy
notVithftanding tnat t^

"‘ni!r‘the exceeding creat mark of re- attempts at that tinae proved molt ua^

part! that had been fliewn to the Portu-
aory ellablilhed at 0

p«“““Is
>" “• *

Doffibility of ever making a proper re urn.

But ill the verv ait of conferring fuch an

obligation, was it not at the lame time

porto, caa mng ...

uary and uujuft manner ; not ebntenu

with enjoying in the ‘j

'

ry privilege in common with the nati

of the country, they have

at many others, to very ’J

was it not at the fame time f^ fubj^^Xd totally ineffectual?^ h- operate

•ortuguefe been tantalized^
7n direalppofttion to the advantage?oi-t«g«efe be-t-f in“ditea^o“p7ortlion to the advantage

naryadvanuge whi PP
the .ground-work of tbj

a gitodCtcor^ that gldtered for a mo- iiif.dious machinations,

nwnt in their commercial Horizon, and

then totally difappeared. This grant had

been made without ever removing the

alien duties, Icffening the port charges.

v» v/» —

Urduuuo. They had

entered into a combination, that ftri

at the commercial inltrt^s of

try they refide in, and began fuch tn.

practices before the commeuceme
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the honour of thofe merchants, they fob*

mit to every impofition, rather than be

guilty of fuch a ftiameful evafion.

Every example that can poflibly be

adduced, demonftrates a flagrant violati-

on cf the fubfi fling treaty, and a mani-

feft infringement on the undoubted

17^3

lift war, and in which fchemes, they,

l^ith a praife-cworthy perfe'vsrance

,

have

jontinued in ever fince. They have in

[

manner monopolized the wine trade,

|:c. to themfcives, by not fuffering Bfi-

fh (hips to take in any lading from the

jierchants of the country ;
the mafters

^ for that purpofe, that their cargoes

re entirely compleated, when the con-

rary is known to be abfolutely the cafe.

|rhe Portuguefe merchant muft in cw-
;cquence employ other veflels, which

)eing fubjedt to the alien duties, and

>ther extraordinary impofiitions, contradt

lis profits very conflderably, when com*

'lared to what muft refult in the contra*

?y predicament.

fu1 Majefty— all the arts of the moft in

genious fophiftry could not in any

ner point out that the privileges enjoyed

are in the fmalleft degree equal. On one

fide oppreflion and illegal cxaiftions i

on the other, not only the fame immu-

nities the natives are entitled to, but alfo

peculiar grants and indulgences. It can-

not be aflerted that this account is in

the lead exaggerated or drained to an-

I Th” ftrange^efs and ingratitude of this fwer any particular defign ;
the

Procedure, has moft juftly excited the is from nature only, and laid on by the

caloufits, not only of the perfons imme
'liately affeded, but even the deteftation

bf all fuch as have a real concern for the

Htereft, honour and dignity of their na-

tive country. This company experiences

'the potedlion of the laws, and the leni-

[ty of a court which was always difpofed

hand of truth.

Can it be fuppofed that the court of

Lifbon would ever acquiefee in a commer-

cial treaty with Ireland, without having

fuch ftipulationa entered into as might

put the trade of each country on

equal footing, and remove all jealoufics
;y or a enurr wmcn w.*3 niweiyp

^ l j

in favour of BritiOi fubjetls ;
but they are and doubts upon that head

... her fide fhe is wiilina: to m
when on

not content with the participation of

trade, and the benefits that bountifully

Row in from that channel, but muft al-

fo endeavour to divert to thcmfelves the

full tide, which ftiould equally diftribute

itfelf to the general good of the commu-
nity at large.

What a national difgrace it would

be deemed in the dominions of his Bri*.

tannic Majefty, if a colony planted there

upon the fame footing as that in Oporto,

ftiould endeavour by every collufive me-

thod to circumvent the natives, and de-

prive them of their foreign trade ;
would

not a complaint be foon lodged at the

foot of the threne for a perfeft redrefs

of fuch a grievance ? Can any thing

point out more emphatically the arbitra-

ry and ftiameful confequeoces of the

aft of navigation, and which by the

fpirit of the 15th article of the defenfive

treaty, as has been already mentioned,

can by no means be fuppofed to operate

, againft the fubjefts of her molt Faithful

Majefty.

A native of Portugal refiiiing in Lon-
don, is equally compelled to pay ex-

traordinary duties, whether he imports

in foreign or Englilh bottoms ; ftiould he

endeavour to avoid thefe impofitions, he

muft make ufe of the low fubterfuge of

entering his goods under a fiftitious

name, and be acceffary to the guilt of

perjury, by employing for that purpofe

one of thofe wretches ufually praftifed

in fuch a horrid fecne of iniquity,—But, to

Hib. Mag. Dec. 1783.

I

ber fide fhe is willing to make fuch a

favourable conceffion :as even to admit

their woollen manufafturef, which fince

the year 1703 have been poured on them

in fuch abundance from another quarter,

as to have confiderably affefted the in-

ternal exertions and indullry of their

own kingdom ? Can lefs be expefted

therefore from Ireland, but that every

fevere impofition, copied from the exam-

ple of the filler country, ftiould totally

be done away ? A reciprocal com-

merce ought to be carried on with a juft

and equal regard to each other’s .rights,

and, not impeded by any partial reftrifti-

ons, flow mutually to the common inte-

reft of both : It will therefore be natu-

rally expefted that the legiflature of that

kingdom will remove thofe caufes of

complaint which fo apparently operate

againft the fubjefts of Portugal; this

alone will create a neceff^ry confidence,

and remove every bir to that harmony

which muft in confequence fubfift.

As foon as Ireland recovered a liberty

of commerce, the parliament proceeded,

indeed, immediately to regulate the du-

ties on wines, in a manner conformable

to the nature of the Methuen treaty, up-

on a fuppofition perhaps, that the couit

of Lifbon might admit the introduftion

of their woollen manufaftures : this they

then imagined to have been alone abCo-^j®

lutely fufficient to conciliate the afleftions Cj

of Portugal, and even to challenge the

greatelt returus of gratitude.
^

'
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A Refutation of the Charfres againjl the Court of Portugal.

in that a(^ they fell fhort people. Had calm inveftigatioD, and judi-
cious rcfcarch, preceded the parTiamentary
debates on this

63+
But even

of what was done in the fiftcr coun-
try, as the compaiative equalization

of duties evidently demonftrates, there

being an augmentation of 14I. iis. iid.

per ton, independent of the one-third

by treaty on the wines ^of France,
more than what is impofed on thofe

of Portugal, which regulation had not

been copied agreeable to the relative

proportion, by the legiflature of Ire-

land.

Ireland enjoys in the fulleft ex-

tent the commerce of Portugal (wool-

len manufactures alone excepted) ; and
bow highly advantageous it is to them,
may be evinced from the aOertion of

a former right honourable fecretary ;

‘the authenticity of which cannot in

the Jeaft be doubted : “ That the ba-

lance of trade in favour of that coun-
try, for the year 1780, amounted to

the extraordinary fum of i*o,oool.

Iterling.” This muft be continually

increafing in favour of that kingdom,
both from the extenfion of her trade,

and the very great efforts fo lately

made ufe of, to bring their fabricks

to a ftate of perfection, as alfo the

animation that feems to have diffufed

itfelf through every part of that ifland.

Under fuch an happy combination of c-

• vents, fhe may fhortly expeCI to be raifed

to the greateft national confequence, and
enjoy fully tbofe advantages which a hap-

py fitiiation for commercial intercourfe fo

naturally affords her.

The articles that Ireland takes from
the Portuguefe are, in faCt, but very
inconfidcrable ; for, if wc except wines,

fruit, fait, and fome few trifles, none of
the reft of her productions are received

in that kingdom; while, on the other
band, every fpecics of her manufactures
would meet a ready market in the do-
minions of her moft Faithful Majefty.

In fuch a predicament, muft not the ba-

hnee of trade conftantly preponderate in

their favour? and can it therefore be
thought in any manner extravagant to de-
mand an equal participation of rights, and
the repeal of fuch laws as fo greatly affeCt

the intereft and honour of an allied peo-
,^e?

If this matter had been perfectly under-
ftood at the commencement of the point
in difpute between the two nations, this

affair would long fince have been fettled

in the moft amicable manner, and agree-
able to the original intentions of both par-

ties. Some of the members in the Iriffi

houfe argued entirely from wrong prin-

ciples, and fuch doCIrines in a very great

meafure iofluoaced the paOions of the

important enquiry, the
bufinefs might have been properly entered
into, and juft rcafoning been fubftituted in

the ftead of that fort of declamatian,
which is merely calculated to excite the

popular clamour
; nor would Portugal

have been improperly charged with-having
prefumed to commit the moft flagrant !

violation of rights that ever was heard of

among civilized nations. 1

In the former part of thefc remarks I i

had omitted mentioning, that in the word- i

ing of all commercial treaties betweca ^

Great Britain and Portugal, previous to

that of the Methuen, it ran thus on her

part : “ for the kingdom of England and
her dominions, &c.’' but in that conven-
tion Great Britain alone was fet forth. It

is almoft unneceffary to recapitulate that

Ireland having been prohibited from the

advantages of foreign export (her provi-

fion and llapic trade excepted) could not
have been comprehended without a mani-
feft abfurdity and contradiction.

Thus all the charges exhibited agai»ft

the court of Liibon, heightened in all the

extravagance of colouring, are grounded
on a mere aerial bafis : Inftead of reproach,

fhe merited the heart-felt thanks of every
Irtftiman ; and fo far from withholding
commercial privileges, fhe made the moft
generous and difinterefted proffers of an
alliance. The popular clamour was ex-

cited in that nation, partly by defigning

characters, and partly by thofe totally un-
informed in every part of that bufinefa ;

and invective and low feurrility were illi-

berally thrown out even by a few members
of their fenate. But in examining into the

characters of human nature, it is generally

difeovered, that weak heads ferment moft
with miftaken patriotifm, and with fuch,

meer A>^ind andfury^ fanCtioned by a name,
will often pafs for the deepeft penetration

of human wifdom, joined to the moil I

nervous elocution.

But fhould the navigation aCt, armed in

all its prohibitory and reftriCtive terrors, be

ftill held out to thwart the generous and
equitable intentions of the court of Liibon,

will it not be highly incumbent on that

court,
’ n^y on every maritime ftate of Eu-

rope, to ufe fuch juftifiable arts as may
enable them to meet, at its proper wea-
pons, the formidable approach of this po-

litical monfter, and try whether it be im-

pervious, and able to bear up againft the

attack of united ftrengtb, aided by fuch

internal regulations as proceed from the

foundeft policy, which may be immedi-
ately levelled at its future exiftence r

By this all fgreign vcflcls are ex-

cluded

i
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glided from entering into any port of the

"[itifti dominions, but with the produds

ni their refpedtive countries, and, inde-

lllndent of that retriaion, are fubjeaed

lf:ewife to the alien duties, which, in

ines of peace may be confidered as a-

•jounting toalmoft a total prohibition.

I
This political regulation took place in

ingland after Ihe had eftablidied, by trea-

|:s, certain privileges for the navigation of

It fnbieas, with molt of the European

iaritime Hates, and prcviouHy obtained

ipulations very much in their favour;

lilt, by a fngle a8 of p^enerofttyy fhe cn-

bvoured to deprive thofc Hates of all

Dpes of an equal participation of advan-

ges : Surrounded by grand bulwark,

Se vainly imagines herfelf invulnerable to

rery attempt that might counteract its

feCts. Bnt, that it may be rendered

)t only ineffeClual to the all gf afping

)int thev h ive folely in view, but even

ejiidicicil to the commercial profperity of

eir empire, can be fufficieutly demon-
pted,

^
The woollen manufiClure, which is the

ip!e of Great Britain, and from whence
»s flowed that amazing tide of national

fluence, had long obtained the preference
• thofe of France from different coun-
ies of Europe. How eafy would it be

ir their fovereigns to allow a bounty of

I. or loh per cent, on the value of Eng-
sh fabrics imported in veffels of their ow-^

ition ; which expedient alone muft in-

flve in its confequences the total fiibver-

7n of that boafted monopoly.
It may be demanded from whence
ight proceed the means for defraying

ich extraordinary expences, without op-

[

reffmg the fubjecl ? but it might he ob-
oufly replied iOt ihat unsays and means
uhi readily he densr/ed for the execution of
» fakitary a measure, without any con-
^mitant difadvantage

| the manner w’ill

jiturally fuggeft itfelf to any perfon who
ikes the fmalleft pains to refleCt. A con-
iderable benefit will likewife refult from
« bounty diffufing itfelf through the
lomkiions of each fovereign, as natives
[one can obtain it. Such a regulation is

> far from being impracticable, or the

[

lerc vifion of conjectural fancy, that in

j

1 human prod^ability it is already in con-
I .‘mplation, and may very foon be madpt
i

fe of, to obviate the pernicious effeCts of

j

lis partial and arbitrary a<^.

Portugal, though intrenched withiq
^ le faith of treaties, had not hitherto fuf-

I'ciently withftood its attacks
j but to

hat (traits will Great Britain be reduced,
'l^tould the United States of America re-
|ife to enter into a commercial ncgoci-

;

ion, unlefs that clai-m be totally given

againf the Court of Portugal. 635

lip on the part 6f Great Britain ; and be

therefore confidered as the bafis of a fu-

ture convention : All Europe courts their

trade, without any unnatural reftriClions,

or exorbitant impofitions. Should that

aCl be repealed in this inftance, will it not

alfo be equally expeCted by every other

(late ? It feems at prefent to be a ftupen-

dous fabric tottering to its very bafe, and
awaiting the ftorm of general difconlent

to leave it but a fplendid ruin.

Ic is neceffary, at this time, to advert

to a report which has circulated in Portu-

gal, and for fome particular reafons may
be confidered ds carrying the ftrongeft

marks of authenticity : “ That Great

Britain hath actually demanded, if this

court would regulate the trade of Ireland

upon a new convention, cxaClly fimilar

to that of Deccmljer, 1703, and what",

cquivaient might Portugal expe<5l on her

(jde.”

If filch an information be abfolutely

the cafe, muft it not be very extraordina-

ry that an attempt (hould be made to in-

volve in any queflion, relating to that

bufinefs, a tr-eaty, which was perfe^ly

known would not, by any means, be

admitted as the bafls of a new convention ;

and that they fliould alfo endeavour to

make the court of Lifbon be the firft to

open a negociation, which, according to

the prefeription of form (founded indeed

in foch inftances on the very nature of

things) ought to be commenced and fully

opened on tjie fide cf the party that de-

manded fuch a matter as a point of fa**

vour ? It was at the immediate requifition

of Queen Anne that the Methuen treaty

bad been entered into, who juftly con-
ceived the effential benefits that muft re-

fult therefrom, by enlarging the fcale of
internal manufaflures to anfwer the in-

creafed demand for foreign export. There
was fomething more than the eti-

quette of form in this requeft originating

on the part of England ; as a revocation

of a law of the realm of Portugal, fo far

as it operated againft their nation, was
previoufly to be obtained ; and furely in

the predicament Ireland now (lands in,

the fame mode (hould be obferved, as the

cafe is exaClly parallel ; notwithtlanding

that the court of Eifbon had, on a former
day, made the firft application for fo im-
portant a purpofe.

How ineffuihual, indeed, fuch a propo-
fal muft prove, to bring to a proper iffue

^a matter fo long in agitation ? may it not

be reafonably imagined, that it is no .more

than a piece of fubtle evafion, calculated

to fpin out to an infidious length a pego-
ciation, which, under fuch a predicament,
muft actually continue in the fame unfa-

4 L
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tififaflory and unftnirticd ftate ? Can it be

fuppofed that Portugal will acquiefce in

(I'c form of a treaty, which, from a va-

riety of circumftancea, already adduced,

has proved fo inefficient to the grand end

of a mutual equalization of benefits and

privileges, and militated lb greatly agdinft

her real intcrelis ? The minilUr will, no

doubt, receive the mofl lavilh encomiums

for his arc/pnt intentio?is of rendering fuch

a piece of .y>rf« to Ireland, by placing

her on a fimilar footing, with rcfpeift to

the admtflion of her woollen fabrics into

Portugal, 33 Great Britain herfelf—to rneer

fcperficial oblt i vation, nothing feeraingly

can carry ftronger marks of manifeft re-

gard and indulgence to that kingdom ; but

let the whole tranfadion be properly in-

veftigated, and examined into with fome

degree of penetration, and it vyill moft

evidently dtmonfirate, that nrUhing could

be more remote from the wifhes of thofe

in povrer’^, as the means employed were

totally inadequate to the end in view.

The human mind revolts at the idea of

every fpecies of opprelfion, and cannot

b»-ook an arbitrary fuperiority when ille-

gally ufurped. The court of Lifbon

would, with the fincerefl; friendfliip, em-

brace every opportunity of entering into

a commercial communication with Iieland,

.opan the broad bafe of mutual equaliza-

tit>u, and on fuch prind[)les alone, a firm

and lafting bond of union can be elta-

biiihed.

^he Bijiory of the Empire of Indojlan, nvith

the 'life and Progrefs of the Carnatic

' IVar* {Continued from p. 59 V)

The Moors fought in a manner pecu-

liar to themfelyes }
their cavalry

were armed with fibres, and each horfe-

man was attended by a man on foot, arm-

ed with a fword and a heavy club, or in-

Aead of the latter^ a ftrong fhort fpear.

When the hmfe was killed and the nder

remained unhurt, he then took his llation

on foot .: and in cafe th® rider was (lain,

and the horfe was not wounded, one of

the infantry mounted him, and continued

the charge. Notwithfianding the difpa-

rity of number?, and the enemy’s advan-

tageous difpidiiion , thev acted with un-

common fpirit in five different charges, in

every one of which they were repulled.

In the interim the other wing advanced

towards Ihe village, when their line,

along the caufeway, was fo enfiladed by

the field pieces cf the Engiifli, that they

all, except the artjlcry men, with the

NOTE.
The Tranfiator begs leave to mention

the Dominica free port- bill, v^hich further

evinces tbc friendly intentions of the fifler-

Cpuuf ry.

kflan. Dec
’’

cannon and a few platoons to fopport
them, quitted the path and formed in an
adjacent field, when their front extended
almofl to the grove, where their cavalry

was engaged. In confequence of thii

change in their difpofition two field-pitcc$

were fent to fupport the Morattoes,
whilft the Sepoys, with two European i

platoons, were ordered to Tally from the
j

village and attack the enemy’s artillery. !'

Such unexprdled movement terrified I

thofe who remained to defend the cannon, I

in fuch a manner, that they inftantly be-

gan to retreat
; the Sepoys, in the field,

immediately followed their example : thej -

terror fpread to the horfe and foot in the?

'

grove, and the whole wing alfo gave ‘

way, and the Morattoes purfued them, '

The inDntry, under the command of

captain Clive, advanced, with the field,

pieces, along the caufeway, purfuing the

enemy, who made three different flands

at as many ChouUrys in their retreat,

and were driven from them all
; bu‘, t

the approach of night, the purfuit difeon-

tinued. In this aftion the French loft

about 50, and about 150 of their cavalry

and Sepoys wet;e either killed or wound-
J

ed. On the fide of the Englilh only eight

Sepoys were loft, but a'mongft the Mo-
rattocs near 50 w’ere either killed or

wmunded. The enemy now crofild the

river, and took pofTenioii of the town of

Arnic, which, however, the fame night

they quitted with precipitation, in order
to reach Gingee, and the fucceeding daf
the Englilh entered Arnic, wlicre^ they

found feveral tents and a great q.iantdy of

baggage. The enemy were now pnrl^ued

by the Morattoes, who in the evening

returned with 400 horfes, and the mili-

tary cheft belonging to Raja Saheb, which
j

contained ico,ooo rupees. Numbers
the enemy’s Sepoys deferted to captaJ

|

Clive. They gave intellipence that Raj« i

Saheb had left feveral effcdls of value m
the fort of Arnic, upon which the go-

vernor was fummoned to deliver them up

with the fort ; but he refufed to furrender

the fort, and the Englifti being deftitutc '

of battering cannon could not make thcoi-

fclvt's mailers of it.

During the fiege of Arcot, the French
had repcdTcfled themfeivcs of the pagoda

j

at Conjevaram, and garilfoned it with
j

30 Europeans and 300 Sepoys ; by which

meSns they were enabled to intercept the

communication between Arcot and Ma-
drafs, and a party difibled returning

from the liege were furprifed by them.

Amongft thefe were lieutenants Revel and

G!af;, to whom the French gave quarter^

after h-’ving put to death feveral Europe-

\^ho were incapable of defending

tbemfdve!^;
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Ir was fnmmonetl to "r'

ted the prifoners, Glafs amt Re\e ,

irlte a letter, intimating that be mtended

iexpofe them on the walls, ^
c.pta.n

live perlifted in the attack. They oevet -

ielefs adtlcd, that they hoped no regard

their lafety would inflnence him not ,0

ft in Inch a manner as he (liould judge

rooer. It was neceffiiry fi r the army to

lait feme days for the arrival of two eigh-

:en pounders, which were expeifted from

4idrafs, and, as foon .as they arrived,

hev began to batter in breach at about

wo hundre.l yards diHance ;
the enemy

keing dciiitute of Crannon, could only lire

vith muiquetry, which, however, they

Vid very brill<Iy, and feveral men at the

battery were killed, and lieuten.ant Biuke-

iev fell clofe by the fide of captain Clive.

The place refirted three days before the

Wrdls began to give way, when the gain

Ton abandoned the pagoda. L-aving the

two prifoners behind. Conjevaram being

rendered defenedefs, captain Clive detach-

ed '*co Europeans and 500 Sepoys to Ar-

cot, and ahout the middle pf December

returned with the remainder to Madra^s.

The captain nfterw.^rd<; waited upon the

piefidrncy of Fmt St. R.vM to lay beiore

thi-m a detail of his campaign.

Wtiilll thefe operations took place in

the province of Arcot, Chiinda biheb

laid fiege to Tritchanopoly. A village

called ChucMey-pollam, was the p ace

where the French battalion fixed their

quarters. Chunda Saheb’s troops, for the

inhabitants having
ciijf, —

.
1"' ,i_ river; but thelc

communication with
. ^ere

guns, as well as thofc upon the rock we

M too gieatadiltance to

Co . upon the walls. They hoped to re-.

Suce fhe city by thefe works
;

;ne
.

^but

their intflicacy gave the " u
contemptible idea of their courage as well

Ts military IkiH. ami ‘>''7

afliamed of having retreated before la

Xnificant an enemy i
and ^

is ciiaomary, from confequenees, they

bkmed their leader for being toocautiou

in ids retreat, though it was owing to their

own ferns 1
ascapiain

of iiidilputab!ecour,rgt, and ''’bo^Py

rience in Europe was equal to his bra-

"erv, hut not having Icrved againft an

lUan foe, reckoned too much upon the

! prarance’.of Chuuda Saheb’s cavalry

If his prudence was too great uporr 1 1 e

former occafion, it became abfolutely ne-

ceffary now. the French hai^g gamed

polfeiruin of pofts, from which they could

rot annoy the town ; hut trom vvhence,

m veithelcfs. they could not bediflodged

without colilideral.le hi s. From th .

conlidcratioii, he redolved to preferve hia

troops, wliilfl the enemy fatigued theirs,

and ck'iaufted their ammunition_ to no

purpofc; and, in this opinmn, be kept

The gieatelt part of the battalion and Se-

poys encamped on the weftern fide of the

town, where the enemy s fire could not

"1!: ord" to preferve that part of the

qiiiirtcrs. Chunda Saheb s troop, ,
for tht

„ ,vas principally attacked by the

convfp.ience of Winter, alfo encamped on the
. fire, a I’lacis was eredted

back of the river Culvert, to the ealKvard ene<Tiy s nre, . . .

back of the' river Covert, to the eafi ward en y . .
. only the parapet ex-

of Chuckley.pollam, which poft fecured futh
which captain Dalton's gre-

pwt of their camp, and at three miles At the fame time

cliftance they raifed a redoubt, on which
was thrown up between

two pieces of cannon were mounted.
Ju/prench rock and the S. E. angle of

The French, on whom the operations
were pofted the compa-

of the fiege chiefly depended, fent to Ka- the to

rical for a train of battering artillery ;
and,

in the month of September, they raifed

their chief battery to the fouth of the N.

E. angle of the town, diftant from the

walls about 1200 yards. In order to avoid

the trouble of carrying on trenches be-

tween this poll and the camp, they Ittrn-

ed the battery into a regular redoubt*

where they mounted three 18 plunders,

and as many mortars, which were de-

fended by a guard on confiant duty, co^-

filVmg of 5C0 Europeans and Sepoys. At

the -Dme time they alfo mounted two

18 pounders upon a rock, which was call-

ed the French rock, and at about 2000

yards diiUnt directly eaft, from the S. E^
^ I lilrpvxTjfe raifea

the town; wherein were pofied the compa.

ny of Caffres, to prevent the nabob s ca-

valry being furprifed ;
and to oppofe the

enemy’s battery in the ifiand. two guns

wer^mouDled on the louthern bank of

The river- The French mounted two

nieces of cannon on the fame fide of ths

to enfilade thefe i
but were, by cap-

tain Dalton, driven from this poll in the

night ;
but they, a few days after, fur-

prifed the Englifh poft oppofite the rock,

Ld took the captain and nine Caffres pn-

foners Thefe were the only operationi

[ha ooi place on cither fide in the

month of Oftober, i75>- **«

b,itteries of the enemy

incefiantly every day. and did fome little

yards diftant direclly eaft, (rora the S. Ev inceiiani y . r

^ '’f , ^ut the defences

sngle of the town. They likewife raifed damage to We nome., ^
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of the town remained untouched

; and
thefe firings furnifhed the Englifh with a
great number of b-^lls which had our
mark on them, and which had been thrown
away with as little utility againfi Tritcha-
ropoly as they had before been againft
Pondicherry.

The nabob's poverty was more to be
dreaded than the efforts of an enemy who
appeared ignorant of the fiift principles
of a regular attack. His troops were ripe
for defertion : the diiburfements for the
life of the Englifh battalion, which ufed
to be iffued from his treafury, were now
furnifhed by that of Fort St. David, and
there was reafon to think he would be fup-
ported no longer than a probability re-
main^ of extricating him out of his dif-

ficulties, which were more likely to in-
creafe than diminifli, unlefs he could in-
creafe his army to the number of that of
Chimda Saheb, whofe fuperiority had
hitherto prevailed in preventing the Eng-
lifh from exerting themfelves to the full

extent of their abilities.

The king of Myfore was the only po-
tentate in the peninfula, fronn whence the
nabob could exped any clfential afliftance.

This prince’s territory is bounded on the
caft by the fouthern fide of the Carnatic,
and the kingdom of IVitchanopoIy : to
the weft it extends in fome places, within
30 miles of the Malabar coaft : the reve-
nues (n this prince are computed to
amoiinf annually to so millions of rupees,
and all his fubje<fts had an utter abhor-
rence to Chunda Saheb, who, whilft he
was governor of Triteiianopoly, had plan-
ned the fubjiigation of that counfcry ; and
with this view had befieged for feveral
months their ftrongeft frontier town nam-
ed Carour. The government of the king-
dom of Myfore was adminiftered by his
uncle, the king bemg ftill an infant, and
the regent's power was unreftrained. Ma-
homed Ally accordingly applied to him for
affiftance, .which was promifed him on
very exorbitant terms. Tlie treaty was
ratified by oath on the part of the nabob,
and Dallaway, or regent, promifed ef-
feduaily to aflift him.
The lirft effeds of this treaty was the

arrival of .70,000 cavalry at Trkchano-
poly from Seriiigapatnam, the capital of
Myfore,. and they brought with them,
what were extremely neceffary agree-
able, 500,000 rupees. Doubtlefs much
refped and attention were paid to their
officer ; and the day after his arrival a

Else.

Contraji between a Man of Faf/non and
Citizen of the World.

trifling fKirmifh took place, which, never-
thclefs, turning out in favour of the na-
bob's allies, gave him a very high ide^ of
their fkill and bravery.

(T® be continued

f

The Man of Faftfion is inftruded how
to walk, how to ftand, how to dance,

how to ride, how to laugh, how to fmilef
how to frown, bow to be angry, how to
fighr, and how to be familiar. lie ii
taught a nrode of eating, drinking, gam-
ing, fwearing, and wenching

; and, iu the
combination of all thefe, how to be the
fine gentleman.
The Citizen of the World takes nature

for his nurfery-maid, and does not pre-
tend to walk until he can firft ftand. Hit
polite accompliflunents are under the dic-
tates of reafon, and the body, in its func-
tions, never ridicules the juft concentions
of the mind. A proper arrangement of
each thus unites the real gentleman with
the man of fenfe.

The Man of Faihion makes the grand
tour—merely to have it fud that he ha$
been abroad. He talks of foreign towni
and cities

;
cuiloms and manners, unin-

ftrufled in the theory, and unacquainted
with the praaice. He fpcaks French and
Italian, without knowing the rudiments of
his native language, and on all occafion.s
prefers maniere et le je-nc fcai quti of
Italy or France to the home-fpun hofpita-
Hty of England.
The Citizen of the World, in unity,

peace, and concord with the cuftoms of
every clime, and every nation, improves
his native abilities by what he difeovers in

foreign countries. But, whilft he profits
by the example, he ftill prefers the down-
right honefty of a Britifti boor to thctinfel
deceit of a foreign puppy.
The Man of Faftiion enters npon li^e

long ere he (hould quit the authority of
his preceptor-r-His youth, in confequence,
becomes a feeneof diflipation, and, before
he attains the age, he lofes the virility

of manhood. Thus, the whole bufinefs
of life is fruftrated, and the great end of
creation deftroyed. He Aides into a draw-
ing room, when his country^demands the
nerve of his arm. We find him dallying
in imaginary blifs, when the ability of en-
joyment is gone for ever ! In this fitua-
tion he is the conftant attendant of a tea-
table, a niorning concert, or an evening
promenade. His excellence confifts in
picking his teeth, pretending to be deaf at
an opera, and laughing loud enough to
difturb an audience at a tragedy : but the
fqmmit of his glory is, to be thought in

poflelfion of what he has not.

The Citizen of the World enters upon
the bufinefs of life, when the Man of Fa-
Aiion is quitting the ftage of manhood.
His youth, by being Cctrcfully watched,

becomes
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•ecomts theJIamhm -uit^ of man, and his that dignity which feemt to belong to fu-

ithletic body proves the foundnefs of

lis conftitution, He foars to glory, and

{is heart pants for an opportunity to at-

hin it. If the fapport of his country de-

nands the afliftance of his arm, he raifes

tin her defence ; or if he is^ called upon

in the fenate, to defend her rights and pri-

i'ileges, his eloquence is manly, and his

leafoning incontrovertible. He abhors the

jhedding of blood, except when necelFity

lemands the fword, and the benevolence

)f his mind feeks for the bleffings of peace,

Ithough the vigour of his body enfuies

|he honour of conqueft.

i^ccount of the Orig'm and Progrefs offdi-

' thus Hijlory.

The human mind is naturally difpofed

to embellilh the narration of fa<5ts,

ind the delineation of charadlers, by fic-

Utious circwmftances. The bare and un-

'idorned occurrences of real life are infuf-

(acient to fill the mind, or to gratify the

fjimaginatlon. There is a mixture of what

{'8 great, and what is little ; of what is

^“loblc, and what is mean : together with

iin air of uniformity and famenefs, in the

ordinary events and charafters that occur

n the world j
and hence the affairs of

:ommon life have affumed a drynefs and

iinfipidity which are ill calculated to

jamufe the idle, or to fix the attention of

the diflipated.

The extent of the natural powers of
' Iman are foon afeertained by experience ;

> 'and the imagination immediately affigns

’ (bounds to their probable effc-<fts. With
^ !refpe<Jt, therefore, to the natural and un-

iaflifted exertioos of man, the regions of

• jfiftioD are foon circumferibed by proper

(limits. Another field mull be fought, on
I (Which the imagination may cxercife its

“ {creative faculty ; and other agents muft
' ibe obtained, to perform thofe Iplendid

jatchievements which aftonifh and amufe
the mind.
We find accolldingly, that the belief of

fuperior powers, who mingle and intcreft

; themfelves in the affairs of men, has been
very univerfal in the world. From the

imagined interpofition of thefe beings, the

poet has derived ornament to his verfe

;

and with this, the minftrel has embel-
ilifhed his legendary tale.

It would be an amufing and curious

fpeculation to trace the various opinions

which have been entertained in different

ages and nations, concerning the manner
»of thofe extraordinary interpofitions. The
Greeks, from whom the Romans bor-
|.rowed their mythology, feem to have re-

j'duced their notions on this fubjeil to a
regular fyffeoi. Sut their deities foot)

pcrnatural agents. In Homer, the ap^

pearances of the gods are fo frequent and

fo familiar as to have banilhed that fur-

prize with which men are ftruck, whets

they fancy themfelves the witnefTesof ex-

traordinary power.
The notions of our German and Scan-

dinavian anceftors have been, I apprehend,

much more natural and fimple.^ They
inhabited a wild and inclement divifion of

the globe. Their habitations were thinly

feattered ; and their intercourfe frequent-

ly interrupted. During the long and

gloomy intervals of folitude, while for-

rounded by the mod folemrr objects in

nature, by rocks, and woods, and lakes,

fancy was naturally led to create compa-

nions of their retirement. Every rock,

every wood, and every lake became tlfc

refidence of fome power, who, in gene-

ral, was believed to be jealous of his

rights, and difpofed to punilh the auda-

cious mortal who dared to intrude on hia

retreat. Thefe gloomy notions were the

natural confequeTice of the circumftances

in which our anceftors lived. Doomed
to an unkindly foil, and an inclement fky^

they were often expofed to fatal accidents

from the viciffitudes of the feafons,"and

from the diforder of the elements. The
Goddefs of Death frequently rode on the

whirlwind, ordefeended in the rapid tor-

rent ; the avenging angel was armed with

the thunderbolt j or, in the havoc of war,

fpread defolation over the guilty lands.

In the milder regions of the Eaft, thefe

fiditious agents affumed a more benign

afped. The earth was fertile, the Iky

ferene, and the face of nature fmiled ' ia

beauty. Thefe muft be the gifts of a
race of beings friendly to man. The
Fairies, fo celebrated in Oriental fiftiorv,

were of this kind ;
they paffed their time

in fport and merriment ;
and, in gcneraF,

they interfered with the affairs of men,
only in order to load them with benefits.

It is from the Eaft that we have derived

the idea of this harmlefs race of beings ;

which united with the Northern mytho-
logy, has confiderably tempered its gloom,

and divefted it of its original horror.

Such is the origin of that belief,

which, varied according to the differeirt:

circumftances of ages and countries, has

furnilhed the machinery of fiditious hif-

tory.
' It is not propofed to confider Fiditiou*

Hiftory under all the various forms which
it bath affumed. It is intended to con-
fine the following remarks to that fpe-

cy?s of fiditious writing which has ob-
tained the name of Romance} and which
claims our attention from the cenfpicuous

figure
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ijgurc whfch \t makes in the Iitcr;iry his-

tory of modern times. It may be worth

to trace that peculiarity of man-

rerp to which this fpecies of writing owed

its orjgio ;
arul to marie the varieties

\yhich it hath, undergone, till it has at

length fettled in novel- writing, the tafte

for which now fo urwwerfally prevails.

The fituation of gur Gothic ancellors,

^ho, founded the modern kingdoms ot

'Europe, was peculiarly favourable to the

^ifaggerations of fi<^tion. After their fii It

fettlement, it was a long time before any

yegular government was eilabliflied. The

BQWer of the K.ing was fo limited that he

Scarce dti;i:rved tlwt name. Every baron

.eredled an independency for himfelf m
jiis own territory ; and the weak, unable

to defend themfelves, had reegmfe for

WptetSUon to fome powerful chief in their

.neighbourhood. Amidft fuch jarring in-

jterefts, little harmony could fubltll. Ac-

cordingly,. we find that in this period

Jioftilitif;s were perpetual. Every chief

depended for fafety on his own internal

Hrength for the fovereign was too weak

tp afford protection to any.

Thus all the kingdoms of Europe were

broken down into little independencies,

ever hoftile to each other. Every baron

ftuit’himfelf'up in his cafile, and retained

•a numerous train of dependants, to fup-

portbis pretenfions. By thefc perpetual

feuds, exercifed by neighbouring barons,

,all communication between diffeie it ter-

xitories, and even betw^een one family and

another, was entirely cut oft. All focial

jntercourfe was at an end ;
and the mem-

bers of every tribe were confined within

the narrow limits of their own diftriCt.

In this fituation, the barbarians of Eu-

fope became, in a fhort time, ah. ilutely

unacquainted with the topography, the

inhabitants, the manners, and tranfac-

tions of foreign countries. In thofe times

of anarchy and ignorance, there was no

intercourfe between diftant places by tra-

velling. Now and then, perhaps, they

were vifited by a flraggUng pilgrim, who,

-on his return to his native land, recounted

the.wonders he had feen, or the dangers

he hadiundergone. TbeOe accounts, how-

ever, inftead of conveying juft nations ot

diftant countries and their inhabitants,

fervedonly to fet the imagination to work

;

every check on fancy was removed ;
and

men were at liberty to indulge in all the

rwildnefs of a luxuriant invention.—When

we have become familiar with any thing,

vve perceive nothing in it but what is com-

mon and natural ;
but when our circum-

fiances are fuch, that we can neither exa-

mine objects themfelves, nor obtain a

diftimfi account of them from others, ac*

)f-fditi9us lUJliry. .Dec,

tivc fancy aifumes the reins ;-nie rejedi

with difdaiii every thing that is natural

and common, and wantons in the uoli-

cenfed exercife of her creative powers.

Thus it was among our Gothic aacef-

tors ; from the circumftances of Europe

in thole ages, their knowledge of remote

countries was dark and confufed ;
and the

manners of the inhabitants altogether un-

known. Imagination eafily fupplied this

deficiency, and peopled thofe regic^

with monfters of her own creation ; wit|i

giants and necromancers ; with wingejl

dr.igons and enchanted caftlcs.—And ^
muft b^ allowed, that it is a diflicu)^

matter, at any time, to reftrain tw
fancy, in forming romantic nations tf

regions of which we can obtain only »
imperfedl and inaccurate account. It 1l

only as countries become known, th«.

they ceafe to be the feene of ronaan^

Modern difeoveries have furniftied us wit*

fo minute a knowledge of the face of oin

globe, that fcarcc a mountain or a dcfel

is now left for the habitation of a giant

a magician.
_ _

•

Thofe circumftances, joined to the pp

litical ftale of Europe, in the dark agci

gave rife to the inftitution of chivalryi

which, as it conftitutes the very foul d

rommee, deferves our attention on

occafion. Chivalry i.s an lultitution pecu-

liar to modern times ; and w^as for many

ages the favourite occupation of our an-

ceftors. From the ablblu’e want of civil

government, the kingdoms of Europe

were at this period involved in anarchy.

There was no regular adminiftration ol

juiiice ; the ftrong oppreflVd the weak,

and committed mutu il hoftilil'cs on one

another. In this fituation of affairs, a fd

of men flood forth, each of whom profeff

ed by his fuigle arm to proteA the inn«,

cent and defenedefs, to relieve the op

prefled, and to give a clieck to brutal vio

lence. Such were the honourable motive

that gave rife to knight-errantry* the rao<

diftinguifhed fpecies of- chivalry.—Thi

profeOion poflefled, befidcs, many pccu

liar charms. To vifit diftant countries, h

fearch after fingiilar adventures ; tocarf

off the palm of viAory j
and to be ede

br.*ted in the legendary tale, were incite

meats, fufficient to overcome the lo^ c

eafe, or the apprehenfion of danger. Th

inftitution, from a variety of circumftao

ces, prevailed in Europe for many centi

ries ;
and its influence was fo univerfal a

to give a peculiar caft to the manners i

the times. Gallantry was the oflspris

of chivalry: whoever afpired to fbj

nours of knighthood, devoted himfelr

the frrvice of fome fair dame, whofe t

vour be hoped to gainJ>y the fplcndor •

' t *
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his achte^rements ; it was only after going

through a long probation, and meeting

;witti a variety of adventures, that he could

fpretend to obtain her graces. Thu^ a let

lof manners was formed, peculiarly fa-

iTourable tofiditioulj hillory. Kvt ry min-

Iftrel found a hero for the fubjcv^l of his

‘.legend ;
and adventures ahcundtd to em-

ibellifli the pages of romance.

,

In the eleventh century an event took

;place, which c«^)ntributed above every

jthingelfe to enlarge thefpherc of romance.

|Thc event to which I refer is the expedi-

tions of the princes of Europe into the

iE^fl, for the recovery of Paldline from

ithe Saracens. The.Crufadcs opened a

jnew feene to Europe. When the barba-

rians of the Weft beheld the fupcrh ft rue*

(tures of Conftantinople, they imagined

|that they were railed by beings fuperior

toman; they were aftoniftied at the dif-

playsof Oriental magnificence; and could

not help fancying that they ftood on ma-
gic ground. Hitherto confined to a nar-

row territory, and unaccuftomed to ob-

tferve the illuftrious produdions of human
lart, their minds were filled with cDthuliafm

by the frenes and objeds which they be-

held. The objed of their expdlition, and

the ftage on which they aded, were fuch

as muft have affeded the imaginations of

chrillians in a very peculiar manner ; the

battles which they fought ; the ftrange

people with whom they encoifritcred, were
all circumftances well calculated to heat

the imagination, and to hinder the mind
from regarding thofe events in the ligl-.t of

common occurrences. When the advtn

tiircrs returned to Europe, they would
naturally deferibe their expeditions in all

the exaggerated colours of an over heated

fancy : and if ever traveller had aright to

efnbellilh his narration,

With antres vaft, and deferts i3le ;

To fpeak of Cannibals, that each other
eat,

The Artthropophagi, and men whofe
heads

Do grow beneath their fhoulders’*-^-

^urcly this was an occafion to excufe fuch

^ables. Every circumftance favoured the

licence of fancy ; the diftance of the

Iccne of adion, the difference of manners,
and cultoms', and arts, and even of the

fice of nature ; what imagination is fo

cold as not to be inflamed in contemplat-
ing a field fo rich in materials for fidion ?

Perhaps, (ince the world began, there has

I
not been a period fo fertile in fubjeds for

romance as the few centuries during which
tfiefe expeditions continued.— The Cru-
f^des not only furnilbed fubjeds for fic-

irbn. But alfo increafed the machinery of
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romance. The Genii and Fairies of the

feaft were introduced into Europe, and

incorporated with the gloomy mythology
of the Scandinavians. The flowery and
ornamented manner of the Orientals came
to be imitated ; and from this period, we
msy recognize in our compofitions forne-

thing of the tafte and ftyle of the Arabian
romancers.

Before the Criifades, the fubjeds of
romance were few ; but thele compofitionj

were not entirely unknown. Long before

this period, Charlemagne and his peers

furnilhed the fuhjed of the legend in

Prance ; and the achievements of Arthur
and his knights formed the favourite fub-

jed of fable among our Britilh anceftors.

But after the Crufades the field was wide-
ly enlarged: the heroes of the Crufades^

after thefe expeditions h^d ceafed, foorfd

themfelves incapable of applying thern-

felves to the gentle arts of peace'; arms
were their foie delight ; and they indulged

their pafifion in the adventures of knight-

errantry.

Tbefc were circumftances favourable to

fidion, nor did the wits of thofe times

fail to take advantage of them. It is well

known, that in the feudal countries evtry

baron retained a poet or biftorian, at the

fame time, to record the warlike achieve-

ments of the family, and to amufe him
with the romantic legend in the intervals

of war, or of hunting. In England thefe

were called minftrels •/ and it is to them
that we owe the earlicft produdions of

romance. The inftitution was general

:

Scotland alfo had its mlnllrels, who in-

troduced the tafte for fidion, and they

afTijmcd the venerable name of bards.

But, alas ! theyswere not the bards whofe
memory was fo dear to the tuneful Of-

(ian : they were not the bards who ere-

while defceiiJed from their airy halls, ta

confole him “ in the grey years of his

age.” The fpirits of Offinn, and C^rril,

and Ullin had fled ; they heard, not the

invocations of this fpurious race ; not*

infpired them with the fimple beauties of

fong : they were left to the monfters of

tlieir own irregular imag n-it4on ; and they

are eafily diftinguifhed from the bards of

better times, by their wild conceits, and
unnatural fidions.

This appears to me fo have been the

origin and firft ftage of romantic fidion.

It will be an eafy master to trace it through

its fubftqucnt changes.

When nations begin to emerge from

Barbarity and ignorance, in the firft dawn
of polite literature, and Before it ha«

reached its highell luftic, we qnay diftin-

N O T E.

* -Vid, Temora, B. VI J. near the end.
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guifli a period in the literary hiflory of

every people, which is charaiflei ifed by a

falle And unnatural talte in the hue aits.

In the hiftory of all nations who have ar-

rived at any degree of refinement, we
ntav trace this era of vilhted tafte ; it is

fufficiently marked by forced conceit, af-

fected hutr.far, and a relirti of beauties

entirely contrary to nature and common
f-nfe. This period, in Knpl'nd, may be

’fixed about the time of Charlesi II. and in

Trance it immediately preceded that glo-

rious blaze of fcience that Ihone forth

under Lewis XIV. It was about this

period that RonAance writing afTunned a

new afpedt. The machinery and fable of

the antient romances were indeed laid

afide ; but though dragons, and giants,

and necromancers, and enchanted cafties

were no more, the deviation from nature

and truth was no lefs wide than fornnerly.

Our good ancehors of Gothic origin were

fupplanted by the heroes and conquerors

of Greece and Rome. Inllead of Rinal-

do, and Britonnart, and Amadis de Gaul,

encountering fome monftrons gianf, or

delivering fome fair captive from an en-

chanted caftle ; it was now Cyrus, or Alex-

ander the Great, who, (iruck with the

peerlrfs charms of fome cruel Ihepherdefs,

had laid afide their regal fiatc, and wan-

dered difconfolatc through woods and

wilds, complaining
,
to rocks and trees of

the indifference of the haughty fair. Af-

ter roaming about for years, in this piteous

ftyle, bending the rugged oak with ins

furrows, and fwelling the river with bis

tears, our hero at length meets his mif-

trefs on the nAffrgin of fome chryftal

ftream ; her heart relents at the recital of

bis woes ; and flie condefeends to approve

his flame.

In fhefe notable produdtions, nature

and probability are wholly ddVegarded ;

and fortune and accident produce events

no lefs ftfange than the enchanters of for-

mer times. No regard is paid to ebaradter

or defign. We are afionifhed to find the.

Great Triumvirate, who divided the fpoils

of Rome, converted into whining lovers,

whofe higheft ambition it is, to gain a

place in the affedlions of the fair Cleopa-

tra. The ftern virtue of Brutus gives

way to the unmanly fighs of a lover ; be

forgets his country—and her wrongs—and

Caefar’s ambition, and is only emulous

to obtain a gracious regard from the love-

ly Parthenia.

Such were the heroic romances of the

laft age : they have had their day ; and

BOW let the memory of the Cleopatra,

and the Celia, and the grand Cyrus re-

main for ever in undifturbed oblivion.

To thefe has fucceeded a new fpecics of

fi(ititious writing, called Novels, in which
this lort of compofiliori feems to have

been carried to the grcatefl pri'feAion of

which it will admit.

After tafte had been refined, and jufier

ideas of compofition tfiablifiied, the un-

natural deferiptions, charadUrs, and ftory

of the heroic romances no longer pleaicd.

But ftill, to a people corrupted by luxury,

and diffipatctl in ti»clr nirtniiers, lome I'cn-.

timental araufement was nccelf.iry to fill

up the vacancy of action •, and to beguile

the tedious hours of idlencfs. Luxury
enervates the foul, and renders it incapa-

ble of active exertion. To the gay and
the diflipated, the e'xercifc of the under*,

(landing is accompanied with intolerable

fatigue. The fancy muft be ad<^he(Tcd,

and the imagination pleated, by variety of

amufement. The talte of the age is now
too refirVed to admit of the monftrous fic-

tions of the antient legend, or the abfurd

extravagancies of the heroic romance.

A fpecies of iidtion has been introduced,

which proftiTes to copy after nature, to

delineate the manners of real life, and to

delcribe charaders as they arc aduilty

found to cxift among mankind. Amidtl

the almoll endlefs variety of conipofitions

of this kind W'hich have ap^>eared within

this century, though the greatelt number
arc jufily reckoned the naiunce of litera-

ture i
yet it ,niuft be acknowledged that

there are many which poffefs high merit
;

in laying open all the windings of the
j

human heart, and in delineating the real ;

mannt^rs of mankind.
Whether this fpecies of writing, which

now fo much prevails, has a tendency to

corrupt or improve the tafte and morals •

of the nation, is an enquiry of a difflrent

kind ; and might admit of a very minute

difeuflion.

j

The Adventures of a Friend to Truth. •

[From Pictures of the Hearty fentirnentally-

deiineated.'l

T hus fpoke the venerable Alfaleh,

while down his furrowed cheek, in

filent progreflion, trickled an unrefiltcd.

tear; a tear, which, to thofe who bad-

tbenafclves never known what it was to

weep, or who from weeping had never,

know'n what it w-as to enjoy a p*r*\fnre,

would have appeared a dowmright viola-

tion of his boafted ferenity ; but which

Candidus fympathetically felt to be a bal-

my effufion of joy at his having thus had"

an opportunity of cordially unbofom-

ifig himfdf to a foul congenial with bi&.

own. “

Borne'*
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I
Borne away by a thoufand- rapturous Candidus, in the mean time, was rqual-

lemulionp at the fight of a vi»f^im to truth, ly engaged in examining Fatima. Fiiima

lharilly had the old man concluded his was not handforpe ;
and yet over her

(narrative, when the Che Kiangian ftarted countenance, enlivened by the features of

(up, and, with a filial embrace, clafped him youthful .nnocence, there was dift'ufed an

tin his arms. unknown fomewhat which teemed to ef-

I ‘Ah! my Father, cried he, ‘Father! face from the beholder all remembrance
leternal blefliftgs attend the found! ah! that nature had withheld from her a fingle

!my Father, how eafily do 1 forget all my ornament. Befides, her deportment was
own fufferings in the caufe «f violated bo- fraught with thofe heart commanding
{nour, of violated probity, when I think of grace?, which thine forth in fome women,
'what, in the fune godlike caufe, you have without the fmalleft dependence on beau-

,
undergone! Could I but hope, that my ty, and which, dearer far to the uncon*
(prefence might render you happier than ' laminated bofom of fenfihility, are not,

lyou already are, that the attachment of a like mere beauty, the fleeting boaft of a
iyoung man, whofe only merit is, that he day.

jis a friend to virtue, and to fincerity, Certain it is, however, that our travel*

imight ditfufc an additional fmile over the Icr liked her infinitely better than Akama,
evening of a life fo glorioufly fpent as who, in the city of Louvo, had relcafed

;yours hath been, then would I not ceafe him from prifon, or than Zelafka, who
to blefs Heaven for having direded me to in that very city, had threatened to have

ja fpot, where I might be fuffered to cxilt, him toffed out of a window ;
nay, ccr-

aiid yet not exill in vain !' tain it is alfo, that when he thought of

;
“ Well, then,* returned Alfaleh, ‘ re- the married lady from Formula, that an-

,main, and be to me, what by fate I have tidole, as he had conhdered her, to love,

Ibeeu denied, a Son ! Here may you find his heart feemed to (brink from withiri

|a refidence, which, if it fliall not have hirii at the contraft.

charms fuffident to atone to a Che Kian- From the very firft day that the Che-
gian for tire abfence from his country, Kiangian palfed with Alfalth and Fatima,

ftiall, however, prove to him, as it hath every thing relative to their future plan

proved to me, an afylum from the perfe- of life was fettled on a footing, which
cutions of a corrupt world !’

,
each party was eager to adopt, becaufe

To this wi(h the only anfwcr of Can* each entertained from it a view of pro-

didus was, a figh, and the whifpered ex- moting the felicity of the other. It was
clamations, ‘ O my dear native Che Kian- allowed by Cmdidus, that they ihould

gian ! O my beloved Tzum-Kcheu and work together in common
j
but of this

Xuam Tzie !’ conctnion he knew how to avail himfclf

While thus the ingenuous and expanded by performing, as it were infcnfibly, all

hearts of Alfaleh and Candidu's were mu- the laborious offices ; offices, indeed,

tually employed in forming the links of a which, rewarded as they w’ere with the

heaven infpired friendfliip, the fun had fmiles of the daughter of Alfaleh, confti-

reached the meridian of his career. tuted bis fupreme delight.
‘ Come,’ faid Alfaleh, let us Hep in : the One obftacic alone was there which he

hour is arrived which tells me, that my regretted ; and this was, that he could
Fatima is on her return from the attend- fpeak to her in no language that fhe un-
ance on a little flock, profpered by her dai- derflood, unlefs it might be thaf of an
ly care. Then come, my fon ; and let eye, the love fraught rtvealer of—freely

us partake of fuch frugal fare as (he, in to confefs it an already^ love-fraught-

ruftic fafhion, (hall prefent to us. heart. For the explanation of word?, per-

They accordingly proceeded home- petually were they obliged to have re-

ward ; and hardly were they feated in an courfe to Alfaleh ; a circumftance, how-
elegant little apartment, now rendered ever, which produced in Candidus no re-

particulatly delicious by the cooling brec- ftraint from the avowal of his ihcughts
zes from the north, when the daughter refpct^ling Fatima. A real friend of truth
of Alfaleh appeared. is ever a real friend of virtue alfo ; and
To her father having expreffed her love though a lover of this character could trot

by a cordial embrace, and to the flranger but Ipurn from him the idea of laying

her refpeiJt by a modeft falute, Alfaleh aught to a young woman, that a father
fiid fomething to her, which the Che- might not hear, yet would our traveller

Kiangian underflood not, but which, he have been to the full as well pleafed, if>

’ plainly perceived, related to himfclf; for as matters now flood, there had been no

j
at every word the old man fpoke, the occafion to have a father for an inttrpre-

f dam fel eyed him with an apparent increafe ter. In the foftened bofom of delicacy*
f Of pleafed attention. fentiments often arife, which may, indeed,

4 M 2 be
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be uttered m the prcfcncc of a parent

;

hut which- to the fcelingfi of delicacy,

can neTcr, even by a parent, be properly

exprefle.d ; and of fuch ftntinnents many
were there that Candidiii longed hitw-

fclf to exprefd to the loved daughter of

Alfaleh.

Unhandfome as fhe was, every hour

did the artlefa Fatima obtain an additional

fway over the afftdlons of the artlefs

Chc-Ktangian j and, in order to remove

the inconvenience of being obliged thus

loOpidly to converfe with her at fccond-

hand, the enamoured youth, with the ap-

probation ot Alfaleh, undertook to teach

her the language of Che Kiang.

Simple was that language, and in few

particulars eflentially different from the

Chinefe ; of which it was, in fa^t, no-

thing more than a dialed!, uncorrupted,

like the people who fpoke it, by a pro-

miscuous intcrconrfc with foreign nations-,

an iulercoutfe, not lefs produdtivc, in

many coanttiea, of jargon in difeoutfe,

than of difeordj alas 1 in fociety.

Be this aj it may, with love to aflift in

inftrudling her, foon did the daughter of

Alfaleh become a Che-Kiangian in fpeecb ;

and now wjts it for Candid us to try whe-

ther ibe W3& capable of being alfo a Che-

Kiangian in fentiment.
‘ Fatima,' faid be to her, one day, pref-

fing her hand to his breaft, and looking

at her, wiftfu'.ly looking, as if anxious,

but afraid, to fpeak, * Fatima, my dear

Fatima,’ Lk\ be, ‘ there are many cxprtC

bon?, to whi<;h, every day, yonr fex fond-

ly liften from ours, and to which, alas !

though falfe, they yet, every day, fondly

wiftj to liffen. inapplicable as Inch ex-

prelffons arc to the daughter of Alfaleh,

never, have they formed, and, while the

love of truth remains in the bofom of

Gandidus, never ffiall they form a part of

h,is darling Itffons to her. Yes, to truth'

fhoufd I be a traitor, dearer though truth’s

dictates be to me than life—dearer to me,

Fatima, than even yourfelf—were I to

talk \o you about perff nal clnu-ms j be-

eaufe^to nature you are little indebted for

the paltry external gifts, which may for

a time dazzle the eye,- without for a mo-
menf, however, attrarffing the foul, and

which—dearly repaid by the negiedf of

t^ndowmeuts more permanent, and more
iblid—-prove too often to their deluded

owners a enrfe inffead of a bltfRng. fVr-

petually, however, will 1 have on my lips

to you the words Heaven dcflemled vir-

tue, modefty, fenfrbility, benevolence,

ipeeknefs j for fuch are the features, which

unite to form my Fatima, fuch are the

features by which alone fhe is difUnguiflicd

from the raoft homely of her fex,’

'fiend to Truth. Dec.

Candidus fpoke with warmth ;
and the

daughter of Ahnkh— hear her, ye who
boall that you are the daughtrrs of beau-

ty ! yc, however, who, vainly tiiumph^ni,

but of bcaufy’s fivonr can bo^ft !—tlic

daughter of Alfdch replied to him with

a fmile.

* Though I am forry,' faid F.rtima,

* that 1 am not handfome, I yet am pleaf-'

ed that Candidus has told me fo, bccanfe

it is the truth. His finccrity is a procf

of his effeem ;
ami that eflecm’——

—

‘ My tfteem !’ interrupted the Che-

Kiangian, uniblc longer to fupprefs hl|

joy; ‘Ah! Fatima, rather fay my lave,

my boundleffe love. I could fuve fworn

never to chtrifti a tendernefs for an indi-

vidual of your fex till my return to Che-

Kiang ; but in the adorable daughter of

Alfaleh 1 behold all the virtues of a Che*

Kiangiai) united/

With thefe words, he clafped in his

arms the ftill unblufhing maid. Uncon-

feious now', as fiom her cradle fhe ever

had been, of a fingle fentiment which

might not, with an emphatic propriety,

be llyled an immediate emanation from

Heaven, Fatima even knew not what it

was to bluHi
j
and w'ith fc-nfatious, inno-

cent though enraptured, her very foul

I'eemed to diifolve into that of Candidus,

while he prefied her to his bofom, and

while, needlefs as it was, be again and

again- declared, that he loved her, that he

would continue to love her, with a truth

which could alone ccafe with his exif-

lenceof that virtue which animated them
both.

In the height of this feene, their eyes,,

before riveted, as it were, to each other,

were fuddtniy attraiffcd by the appear- .

ance of a female, whofe looks, (hrewd, »

but fraught with candour, evinced her to

be Sificera, the heaven commiflTioned pro*,

teftrefs of our traveller. The oracle be-J

ing DOW aceomplirtied, for theexprefs pur-‘ i

pok had flic come of beftowing on the !

enamoured pair her hit fling.

‘ In me, my children,’ faid fhe to them,

‘ you behold the fairy, who prtffded at

the birth of Candidus, an<i who pronounc-

ed the degree of the powef* that was to

govern his deftiny^ The cendition, on

which it was ordained, that his felicity

ffrould depend, ke hath at length fulfilled

—glorioufly, becaufe with unexampled

difficulty, fnifiiied. Inftances may have

occurred,in which, without offence, though

with the voice of truth, a bonze hath been

told, that be is an ufclel's, often, indeed,

a dangerou.^, member of fociety ;
a king,

that he countenances flattery, and even

his minifters, that they not only counU-,

naace> but pc^iTufc alfu oppreffi n
^

ac

autfior,
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jiihor, that be poCTtflVs every virtue un-

< r Heaven, but has written a piece which

rll ciifcrcdit him ; a phyfician, that he is

.‘lilockhead, a pompous blockhead, who,

lindly attached to acert<iin iyftem, choofes

t' kill his patients lyltematically, rather

Ijan from that lyftcin to deviate : but ne

’T till now, witi)t>ut being coniidcred by

ijr as the vileft of infults, was a woman
tjld, that ftie had no pretenfions to beau-

J). Hence, then, to Che-Kiang, both of

4u ! Unbefet with obftacles, the path to

ijat happy fpot is before you. Thither

1 the father of Fatima alfo repair ;
for

'^rthy as his daughter is the venerable

.jfalch to refide in a Lmd of Truth !

:’'ith impatience do '1 zum-Kchcu and

Ijiam- ] zie wart to behold their long loft

li, accompanied with his ptcrlefs bride,

taalificd to fpeak lo each other the

Ijth, without the danger of takin^sr um-
• lagc at it, happineffi unalloyed, my chil-

icn, will be your portion ; and ah !

nji.v many huftnnds, how many wives,

Mio, are there who will figh, but figh in

I ' in, to live together as Candidus and
"Jtima lhall live!’

't Hardly is it necelfary to add that, with

tjc adiftance of Siucera, quick as thought,

iltindidus, Alftlch, and the daughter of

Ji.|falch, were wafted to Che Kiang ; that

diere the two lovers were indilTolubly uni-

in the facred bonds of wedlock; that

inicy both arrived at a good old age ; and
bkfied, in the mean while, with

f jildren worthy of their parents, in thofe

adildren, delighted they beheld the revi-

'll of ail that each in the other held

Vi'ar.

r, llmperfeft. Indeed, would have been the

f.

•

<
ti)

0 -

ys of Candidus, had his Fatima not
)roe to him a fon, who might learn

om a father, long praiflifed in the fchool

misfortune, to put nought on earth in

impetition with truth and virtue. But,
as ! a felicity, like that of our traveller,

ippens hut once in the courfe of an bun
ed centuries. Thus, fince the days of

II, andidus, no Che Kiangian has been Tub
atjfted to trials like bis. The reafon is

ii'.
laaifcft. In what country was to*ie

tolund another Fatima ?

on

it[
' Annette. A Fairy I'ale,

i\

led;

By Majier George Louts Lenox,

i« \ S the newly- married wife of an opu-
ji

j
V lent country farmer, in the ever ine-

d lorable reign of Henry fbe Great, was
(I j'olling through the delightful valleys of

iji

liucennes, a Ibg purfued by the bounds
ijw for protedion to her feet ; and, look-

ff-ig in her face with eyes dreaming in tears,

s 'emed to implore her pity and aftiftancc.

cfi

'
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Annette, whofe tender and humane dif^

polition was expreflld in every line of her

engaging countenance, raifed the poor

animal in her delicate arms ;
and, the

hunters now approaching, addreffed her-

fclf to him who Itemed the principal, in

thtfe w’ords.

‘ The poor ftag you are looking for,

has flown to me for protection ; but, as I

am unable to afford him that, all 1 can do
is to become a petitioner in his behalf: i

will not prtfume to cenfure your diveifi-

ons—but let me entreat you, gentlemen,

inftead of facrificing the poor trembling

animal to your dogs, to bellow him upon
me ; and, be aflured, 1 (liall always re-

member your kiiidnefs with gratitude.'

The young hunter, who regarded the

blooming Annette with that ailmiration

which a young plcafmg woman always in*,

fpir.es, immediately replied— ‘ Be under
no apprchtnlions. Madam, for your dumb
client ; whatever you proteCl niuft be Ti-

ered ; and 1 fliall think the lofs of our di-

vcrlion amply repaid by an opportunity of

obliging you.’ Annelte, perceiving the

young gentleman wilhcd to improve this

opportunity, made no other reply to his

complimciit, than a refpeClful curtfey

;

and, haftily llrikrng into a grove of pop-
lars, was out of fight in a moment. As
foon as file arrived at the farm, Hie was
met by her huflrand, with looks full of

the moft anxious folicitude, her long flay

having alarmed him. Annette excufed

her abfence, by her adventures ; and, ha-

ving feen the poor ftag taken proper care

of, fat down to a light repaft : after which
The retired to enjoy the united blcffings of

Hymen and Morpheus, in the fond arms
of her enraptured Beauville.

The fun darting his beams through the

white curtains of Annette's bed, rouzed
them next morning from their innocent

numbers to their different employments.
Bcauville, with a tender kifs, left his fair

bride, to attend the labourers of the vin-

tage : whil-e the cares of the dairy and
f^rm demanded the nrefence of Amrette ;

but firft, witli her lap full of acorns, Ihe

haftened to that fpot in her garden wtiich

(he had allotted for the ftag. But bow
great was her furprize, when, inftead of

her quadrupede friend, fhe beheld a beau*

tifiil young lady, of a moft majeftic fi-

gure, who held in her hand a filvtrwand I

* Approach my prefence,’ faid Ibe ;
‘ anti

behold, in the fttad of that poor ftag

whom your humanity refened from a

painful death, the Fairy Orinda, who
longs to convince you of her gratitude

and aft'cvtion : aftc, therefore, your re,»

ward, and enjoy it to the utmoft of ray

power,’—‘For myfdf, gracious lady,’ re-

turned
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turned Annette, when (h.e had rccovcrec! of Annette had been ralfcJ, and extuv^

bcrlelt a little, ‘ 1 delire nothing; my
wdties are few, and thofe amply j^'r lificd

by the blefTinps I at prefent pofTefs : hut

1 finil,’ continued (he, lAith a modelt

blulh, there will he others for whofe hap-

pinefs I nui(i provide. Let me therefore

intreat, that v\hatcver kind intentions you

have formed in my favour, m^y he et

tended to my infant.’— Beauty, we^-lth,

power, and virtue, are in my (lifpofal/

replied the Fairy ;
‘ Chufe wileiy, and he

gratified.’— ‘ Oh, Madam !’ exclaimed An-

nette, cafting herlclf at the feet of Orin-

da V
fince you have ^iven the rein to n^y

wiibes, pardon the fondnefs of a mother

that dilates them. If mv child proves a

daughter, endow her with the ineitmu

ble blefling of beauty ; let her be the ob-

jee'l of univerfal admiration ;
power hil

from her charms, and great by her mar-

riage : if a boy ’ Your wilhes are ao-

compUnted,' interrupted the Fairy ;
‘ for

the child, with which you arc pregnant,

15 a daughter ; who will live to repent,

in •uternefs of foul, her mother’s ill judg-

ed choice ! and to convince the world,

that the united advantages of beauty,

rack, and .power, may increafe, but can-

not procure happinefs !' At thele w'ords

fhe difappeared, leaving A*nnette more

pleafed with the promife that her defires

(liould be complied with, than alarmed

by the prediction that accompanied that

promife. Her mind was full of a thoufmd

sigreealde ideas, when (he perceived her

huiband approaching, and flew with the

tttmoft alacrity to acquaint him with the

metamorpbofis of her (t.ag, and the future

gi'catnefs of her daughter, whofe match-

kfs' beauty, (he allured him, would raife

her to the molt exalted (tation. Beau-

viile, who poffclTed an excellent under-

Itanding, could not be perfuaded to believe

his wife's (lory ;
and, fearing her head

was a little difordered, advifed her to re-

tire to her apartment, and take a little

ic'h. Annette, provoked at her hufband's

incredulity, which (he fa\v it was in vain

to combat, complied witV his requell, that

the might be at liberty to indulge her own

agreeable reflexions j
as (lie plainly per-

ceived (lie could derive no additional plea-

fur e from communicating them to Beau-

ville : and, during the remaining months

x.i her pregnancy, (he rdblved never

again to fpeak to him on the fubjtX,

tut let time prove the truth of her a(Lr-

iton.
.

At length the wifhed for time arrived,

ami Annette was delivered of a girl, whofe

d.' 7//.hng beauty almoft ftaggeved the fiith

of Beauvillc with regard to what his wiic

bad told him. Highly as the expeXationfi

gam as ner wunes were,

the little Ehrifa exci*eded both. Oflci

would file exclaim when flie hung with

rapture over her cradle, or pred'ed iu r to

her bofona in an extafy of delight tf

my girl is thus lovely in infancy, whn will

(lie be as (lie grows up, when all the

V ntagts of education are added to \m
charms ! Well might the Fairy promife

her greatnefs; the throne of Hepty ii

hardly worthy of her 1' Beauville, ttxj,

btheld his little girl with admiratirwi,

and wifhtd her mind might be as perfsd

as her perfon.

Annette was now far advanced in th|

eighth month of her Ircond pregnancy!

and, wallcbig one eveifng with her biJk.

band in that valley where her advenl\w|.

commenced, (he beheld Orinda approacb-

• ing them : ‘ Well,’ (aid the Fairy, ' ymu

wiOies have been complied w th
;

it |

but the fame imlu’-gence (htuild

granted to your hufbmd, whofe good uw

derftanding will no dc'Ubt inftruef him t(

make a better choice.— Behold in me,:

con’inued Ibe, addreiTing hcrfelf to Bean
,

ville, who flood torpid with amazement
* the Fairy Orir.da ;

who promifes to be

(low up<^*i your fecond daughter whafeve;

you fliall think moft conducive to he,

happiiHls.’ * Great lady!’ returnci

Beauville, recovering himfelf a little

‘ when mortals are allowed the privileg

of cfiufing for themlrlvcs, their cboic

generally proves how unfit they are t
j

be rrulled : w'hat my child may think hap'

pi pel's, I know not ; with fome it con

fills in riches—with others it centres i

beautv, and with fome in power—but c

this i am certain, that, if (he is good

(he never can be unhuppy : be pleafifc

therefore, to beftow upon her the lot

and praXice of virtue, i afk no greatii

blcfling ;
convinced that, in that, (he polj

feflfes'the means of attaining every other
j— How wifely you, Beauville, have ufe

the privilege of chufing,’ replied the Fa

ry, with a fmile of pleafure, * every ac

tion of your daughter’s life will prove

S lif'ng this, (he difippe.arcd, ;
and At

nette, with an air of triumph, aiked hi

hulband if he would now fuppole her

vifionary. ‘ Indeed, Annette,’ returnt

he, ‘I know not what to think; nr

fenfes arc bewildered : and T can hard

believe but what I mylelf have been wi

net's to is an ill u lion ;’

Soon after this, Annette was deliveri

of another dliu^htcr ;
not, indeed,,

exquilitcly beaufful as Fdoifa, but pf

ft fi'ea of juft charms fuffident to rend

her engaging and agreeable. Thoi>r

Beauville felt the fundeft aft'eXion for bo
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children, it is not furprizing Oiould
iich himfeli' particularly to Adelaide;

l| meeknefs and docility of whofe difpo-

pn appeared even in her infancy, and
mifed to fnltil aM the expectations
nda had raifcd. As foun as die was
Jan age to profit by his iniirucliutis,

ijinvillc dedicated every Itifure moment
* the improvement <jf his favourite’s

rfid ;
whilft Annette wat^ abiorbvd in,

'jial cares for the pei fim of Kloifa ; the
i|rning fun w'as not fiifured to dart his

ms e>n her fair face, lelt he (honld fnily

delicacy tf her complexion
; whde

jelaide was tau,»ht to pi ef.rve the blo.om
» health by early riFing, and moderate
jrci(e. No exptnee was fpared f-»r the
Ication of both the girls

; though the
^iner in which they received it was dtf-

nt. Eloifi was infrrudetl to confirler

accomphihments (>f mufic, drawing,
dancing, as the only parts of cduca-

) flje ought to attend to
; Adelaide was

ght to prize them only as they contri-
itd to embtllifli the far more valuable
Inwinents *f the mind. Eloifa was

I Ihe was a divinity
; that Pans wis

Iphere m which flic ought to, Ihine
;

that* her beauty would raii'e her to a
Kicipahty ; Adelaide was taught, that
feCt happinefs was only to be f mnd
(private lif. , and domellic pleaCures.

Ii parents fucceeded in their endea
irs ; for, at the age of fixteen, Eloifa
I a finifhed coquet

; Adelaide a peifeCt
ticfs of every ufcful and elegant ac
rement, alike fitted to Ihinc in a court
adorn a cottage. It was at this period
time that the young countefs De St.
rtin arrived at her feat near Vmctnnes :

, having heard the moft extravagant
iks of the beauty and accomp!.dhmenrs
Eloifa Dc Bcauville, fl>e relolved to
ivatc an acquaintance with her

; and
ordingly difpatched a billet, requeltmg
3 and her lifter’s company to an enter-
meut fhe prupofed giving to fonic pto-
of faffjion, at her feat. Ehe invita-

li|i was refpcCtfully accepted, and the
Ne (he named impatiently expeded by
tl'fa; who, as well as her mother, con-
p'jred it as the opening to her future
I»ntnefs. At length, the important day
nived

; and, after four hours fpent at
devotions of the toilette, Beauville
ded his daughters into the chaife,
ch the countefs had politely fent to
duCt them to her hoiife. Upon their

ftval at the Hotel De St. Martin, they,
e met by a young gentleman of a moft
ant appearance, who conduced them
a magnificent faloon, where thecoun-

^and her friends were fitting : ‘ Sifter,'
A the young gentleman, leading Eloifa

647
aiul her fifter towards the countefs, who
rofeto receive them, ‘ I have the honour
Of prtkuting to you two young ladies,

of whom yem have heard fo much and fo

little : fo much, that curiofiity wag raifed
to the higheft pitch; yet fo little, when
compared with their deferts !' The coun-
tefs, with an elegant compliment, acquief-
ced in the juftnefs of his remark ; and
condu^fted her fair vifitors to a feat, where
the eyes x>f the whole company were im-
mediately turned upon them. Eloifa,-

confcious of her charms, aad triumphing
in the effedt fire knew they would produce,
bore the gaze with an eafy, unembarrafTed
air ; and contrived, by every look and
gellurc, to dilcovcrfome new grace, Ade-
laide, whofe cheeks glowed with modtft
blulhes, caft her eyes upon the ground 5
and, by. that evident appearance of inno-
cence and fenfibility, interefted every
heart in her favour ; Eloifa, it is true, wa-*
regarded with admiration

; but Adelaide,
the fweet blufhing Adelaide, excited ten-
der nefs, refped, and efteem. Among
thofe who particularly diftinguilhed Eloifa,
was the Duke De Biron, and the Cheva-
lier De Verlbraud. The duke pofTclfcd
few advantages befides his high rank and
princely fortune

; the chevalier was young,
noble, and charming in the higheft de-
gree, but his fortune very little above me-
diocrity. Both were enamoured with
Eloifa

;
and both Iduguifhed to pt.fl’efs her,

but in a different manner: the duke re-
folved to folicit her for a miftrefs

; and.
from her lituation had no doubt of fuc-
cek. Verlbrand, who fancied her all

perfe<ftion, could not admit a thought that
implied a doubt of her virtu*

; and would
have thought himfeif the happieft of man-
kind in the title of her huftund.
Such were the gentlemen who fiirround-

ed the chair of Eloifa, and bv a thoufand
namelefs affiduities difeovered the pafiioa
(he had infpired them with.
While thefe were offering up incenfe

at the flirine of beauty, Monfieur De
Bercy, the brother of Madam de St. Mar-
tin, no lefs captivated by the modeft
charms and unaffuming merits of Ade-
laide, was endeavouring to infpire her
with It paflion which, from the firft mo-
ment (he beheld him, had been gaining
ground in her bofo.m

; and never, fare,
was any one more worthy a tender and
finccre attachment than Monfieur De Ber-
cy : poffcffed of every rtquifite to pleafe,
he had youth, elegance, wit, and high
birth

; with the moft noble, tender,
benevolent difpofition. Being the young,
eft x>t a numerous family, he had not, in-
deed, a great fortune to offer ; but what
he poffcflcd was fufliciect to anfwer every

purpofc
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purpofeof wftf happinefs. A.lehide

was too prudent to acknowledge

tion fo rapidly conceived ;
but while be

was breathing the moll tender vows in her

ear, a few unguarded fighs convinced

De Bercy tint be was not totally inditte-

rent to her ;
but it was now

in the evening, and both lifters heard the

carriage announced with concern.

Mulam Dc St. Martin, tqnally deligMfd

with both, prfimifed foon to return their

Ldgave them a grneralinv,tat,on

to her houl'e during her c»ntimian« at

Vincennes: the Duke De Birnn and Mon-

fiettr de Bercy conduded them to the

cLife ; where they left them with fighs

of regret.
^

,,

(To be concluded in onr next.)

rru-vels to the Coaft of frakia Felix, and

from thence by the Red Sea and Egypt*
^

to Europe.

Mr. Rooke, the author of thefe let-

ters* failed in the fmall fquadron,

which proceded foutbward in under

the command of commodore Johnftone.

it had been fent out by the government

with the view of attacking the Cape of

Good Hope ;
but the commodore, find-

ing that the place had been fuccoured by

the arrival of a French Beet, wai obliged

to abandon the defien. The oeftmation

cf the major (for fuch he then was) bad

been for the Eaft Indies 5
but ^

dious voyage, on f J
crew were cut off by fickncfs, the fleet,

landing in need of water and refre b-

inents. put into Mort^at

end of November. Here Mr, Rookc,

finding his health much impaired, relob

ved on returning to Europe ;
and x^nih

this view embarked iu

which carried him to M »cha. Bet -re

this period, the letters <:ontain an ac^

count of the various plares which had

been vifited by the fleet, as well as of

the occurrences in its progrefs ;
and in

thofe which are I'ubltquent, the author

gives a narrative of his own travels.

From Mocha Mr. Rooke proceeded m
sveffelto Juddath, and ‘hence to Suez,

the Arfinoe of the ancients, which is fiui-

aled at the top of the Red Se».

town Rands furrounded by the Delert,

and is, as he informs us, a (habby, ill-

hiiilt place. The ftiips anchor at the

diftaoceofa league from the town, to

which the channel that leads

row, and has only nine or ten feet depth

of water. From Suez the
‘

rives at Cairo, after a journey

than a day and a half, performed with a

caravan aevofs the Defert. B«'"£

thither, the Egyptian pyramids, as may

be fuppofet, were the Srft obj fts of

his attention. Though thefe have hern

repeatedly' deferibed, it may not be un.

pi. sfirig to our rejuiers to fee the author*!

account of the largeft.

‘ After having gazed ;it tliem wrtli -

wonder for fome time, wc pre-pared to 1

pry into the inmoft rcccffea of the larger

pvramid, into which only of the three

there is an entrance : having 1
ghtrd onr

candles, ive crept in at a fmall aprriurc

in one of the fules, about one fourth i

tlie way up from the bafe of th;: pyrami.l:

crawling along on our hands and knees fnr

fome way down a floping and rugged '

path, we c.ame to the lovi^er apartment,

where difeovering nothing that engagrd

our curiolity ,
we foon left it, and afcciid-

ed by a more regular pafTage up to the

great chamber : being arr ved there, we
|

found it a fpacious, well proporiu;rwd

room ; at one end is a tomo or farcop-

hagus of granite, thought to have coo.

tained the body of the prince who buiR

this pyramid, as his fcpulchral monife

ment ;
the chamber is lined with granitt,

throughout, the deling being formed^

nine long ftoncs : this room us thirty M
feet long, eighteen feet wide, amltwtn'|

feet high ; the farcophagns 1? feven fed

long, four feet wide, and four leet deep

There is a room above this, but no way U

go up to it. There is likewift fuppofed tl

be one below that which we fir ft wel<

into; the way to it is by a de-p i-'ind d

hole or well, which prv^bably leads dovvl

to the ifland, formed by the water of «•

Nile at the time of the annual mund^

on, according to He>odotus-« accouirt

vvho fays that there was a tomb on lii' 1

ifland-

Having attentively viewed thefe inw

regions, we crept out again half cHoako

with duft, and almolt fuffocatert with W
clol'enels of the air : after a Ihort

we fcaled the fides of the pyramid, wNC

have the appearance of a flight of ftepsc

rows of benches decreafin^
^ P^^'

for the original ftnooth and pobmedWi

face having mouldered away, the ftom

placed in reeidar rows, bear the form

deferibe, ferving by that means as Atj

to the very fummit, from whence i

viewisextenfive and noble, taking in tr_

Nile, and fertile country on each fide

its banks, for a confiderable trad, nun

berlefs villages. Old Cairo, Gaza» the p

ramids of Sacara, where are the cat

combs, kc. See. Although there are P

ramids without number icatlered all ^
the country, yet tbefe-are the three M

we call emphatica-lly the pyramn P, *

are here termed El Haram di Gaz..d, tru

their vicinity to that place }
th

,
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about nine miles from the banks of the who had palFcd through Cairo two years

(Nile, and on the verge of the fertile before, owed him a ftim of money, his

jcountry, being placed on elevated ground, o;’dcrs were, that I Ihould immediately
:up to the foot of which the water flows difeharge the debt incurred by ray coun*
on the annual inundation ;

they are of trynaan, I hear<l with allonifhment this

(different fizes. The large one, according extraordinary charge and verditfl, and in

Ito Greaves’s meafurement, is 700 feet reply endeavoured lo explain the hardffiip

fquare, covering about eleven acres of and injuftice of fuel) a proceeding, telling

ground ; the inclined plane is eqinl to him that, in the fiift place, 1 doubted
ithe bafe, fo that the angles and bafe make much whether the debt claimed by the
an equilateral triangle

; the perpendicular Armenian was juft ; and, in the fecond,
(height is 500 feet. The apex is thirteen luppofing that it gi'as, did not confider
feet fquare.’ myfdf by any means bound to difeharge,

; Mr. Rooke reprefents the Egyptian go- if; but all endeavours to exculpate my-
ivernment as extremely undefined and ty- fdf on the principles of reafon or juiiice

iramiical. On one hand, the pacha or v^ere totally ufelefs, fince be foon removed

t
iceroy, Tent by the grand fignior, to all ra.y arguments by a fhort decifion,
'hom the country is tributary, claims which was, that, without further cere-

fche fovtreignty ; on the other, twenty- mony, I mult cither confent to pay the
four bey.8 exercife an opprdhvc power, money, or remain prifoner in his caftle.

(ilike independent not only of each other, I began then to enquire what the fum
jaut of the former. Of the capricious was, which the Armenian pretended to be
'overnment of thofe defpots, we meet due to him, and found it to be near five

vith the following remarkable inftance. hundred pou-nds, at which price, high as
* In one of my rides about the city, I it was, I believe I fhould have been in-

vas met by a party of Turkifh foldiers, duced to have puichafed my liberty, had
vho accoliing mey and fome European not my friend advifed me to the contrary,
riends who were of my party, fdd, that and given me hopes that it might be ob-
>y order of their mafter Multapha Bey, tained without it, recommending to me
hey were come in fearch of us, and th<it r;<iher tp fuftcr a temporary confinement,
hey muft iimmediatcly condiuit us to him, thnn fubrnit to fo flagrant an extortion.
tVe did nik>t at all relifh this falutaiion, Accordingly, I protefted againft paying
md would gladly have been e*xcufed the *the money, and was conduced under a
Jonour of paying a vifit to a bey, but guard into a room, where 1 remained iu
laving no alternative, we proceeded arreft.

juietly uader their efcort. We were not, * It was about noon, the ufual time of
mu may be fure, extremely comf irtable din-ng in this country, and a very good
n this tituation, and in our way endea- pilau with mutton was ferved up to me;
mured to divine the caufe of it, but in in fhort, I was very civilly treated in my
rain; we found we had nothing eWe to do confinemeut, but ftill it was a confine-
>ut fubmit patiently, and wait the event, ment, and, as fueb, could not fail of bc-
icing arrived at the bey’s palace, my ing extremely unpieafant

; my only hopes
mmpaniops were fet at liberty, and I only were founded in the good offices of Mr.
vas detained

; one of my friends, how- R , an Italian merchant, whofe fer-
ver, ftayed with rrie, to a<ft as interpreter, vices to me and many my countrymen,
md plead my caufe. We were now who have been embroiled in affairs of the
ifheted into the prefence chamber, and like natuie here, dcfi.rvc our warmeft gra-
ound this potentate fitting crofs-legged titude.
>n a carpet, fmoaking a pipe feven or * My apartment was pleafanlly fituat-
ight feet long; he was a middle-aged ed, with a fine view of the Nile, arid a rich
nan, rather corpulent, had a bLck and country ;

but I flinuld have enjoyed the
lulhy beard that reached below his breaft, profperit much mote upon another occa-
nd his countenance was handfome, al- fion. On a kind of lav\n, (haded with
hough fteru and fevere ; his myrmidons, trees, in front of the caftle, two or three

;

vho were bearded like himfelf, flood in a hundred horfes flood at piquet, richly
[

ircle round him, into the midft of w^hich caparifoned, belonging to the bey and his

I

ve were introduced. guards. His principal officers and flaves
‘The bey being informed that I was ca.me to viht trie, and, in talking over my

he perfon whom he had fummoned, fur- cafe, they agreed that it was very hard,
' eyed me attentively, and with an impe- hut, to comfort me, faid, that thtir maf-
ious tone of voice, pronounced my crime ter was a very good prince, and wonh4

I

nd my fentence in the fame breath, tel- not keep me lon^ confined. 1 found ft verai
Ing me, an Armenian merchant having of them pleafant liberal minded men, and
eprefented tb him that an Englilhm-;n, we converfed very fociably together thro’
Hih.Mag. Dec. 17S;. 4N mv
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my Arabian fervant, who remaineJ with

» The people in th»s country always

fleep after dinner, till near four o clock

they then rife, walk and pray ;
that time

of prayer ia called by them ajpry and la

the common hour of vifiling }
the beys

then jrive audience, and traiiDa bufintfs ;

Muliapha fiey nowfentfor me again, and

feeming to be in good humour, endea-

voured to coax me into payment of the

demand he made j
but I continued hrm

in my refufal, on which he chatiged the

fubjed, and fmiling, alked me if 1 flu'uld

not like to be a Muflulman, telling me it

was much better than being a Chridian,

come, fatigued with his journey, and

impatient to fliift himlelf, he would not

wait for the irifptdion of the officers, but

broke the feals to pet his clothes, and

paid a thoufand poUrid* for the luxury of

a clean fliirt, an hour before he othcrwifc

would have had it.’

On qu tting Kgypt, the maficr of the

vtlfd in which Mr. Rooke took his paf-

fage, according to the pradicc of timfe

Mediterranean Tailors, ran up among the

ifiuuls of the Archipelago, without put-

ting into any but that of Rhmles. Our

author’s curiofity was thus only parti d^y

gratified ; but he was foon afterwards

unexpededly landed on the coafl of Bar-

if i would become one of them, and ftay

at Cairo^ uflng likewife other arguments

to effea my converfion, and all this in a

jocular laughing manner ;
while he was

proceeding in his endeavours to bring me

over to his faith, tw-o officers came tioni

Ibrahim Bey to procure my leleafc. I

have before told you That he is the chiet

bey, and luckily Mr. R- ,
having

vny good intereft with him, had made

the fite of ancient Carthage, and lome

other celebrated places. Theft Travels, in

general, are written in a ftylc that parnkts

equally of cafe and vivacity ;
and, as they

give an account of objedts either interefi-

ing or not much known, they arc likely

to afford the reader entertainment.

To tLe Editor of the Hibernian Magazine.

SIR,
application in my behalf, and in confe-

quence thereof, tl.efe two ambaffidors

were fent to requefl that Muftapha Bey

would deliver m.e up to them ;
but he

feemed by no means inclinable fo to, do,

and refuming his former ftermefsof look^

remained for" fome time inexorable ;
till at

length, wrought on by Ihtir entreaties, he

confented to let me go, obferving at the

fame time, that whenever he had an op-

portunity of making a little money, Ibra

IF you judge the following thoughts on

the dangers to which honcit rnen are ex-

pofeci to in fociety, worthy of a place im

your valuable repolitory, 1 fliauld be glad

to fee them in yc'ur next number.

1 am, Sir,

Your humble fervant,

An Occafwml Correfpondent.

WHEN we confi Itr that twenty thi'U-

find naked Americans were inca-

pable of reUlfing the affiults of a hand-

, r- ,1 4 .a;r-;t.,iinpd men. 1 te<

lirrBeValwr; p/e’v.nted ful of w.U a.-.n.d, difciplined men

vou may infer, that they look upon us as

fair plunder, and do not give themfelves

much trouble to^ find out a pretence on

which to found their claims.

* The Englifli feem particularly to have

been victims to this fpecics of rapine,

owing, I believe, to the facility with

which they always fubmit to it ; and ma-

ny of our w'ealthy countrymen having re-

turned by this road laden with the fpoils

of India, thefe beys have frequently

’eced them, allured by the temptation

fend 'himRlf againlt twenty .

thouland

knaves, who are all furmfhed with the

defenfive arms of worldly prudence, and

the otfenfive ones of craft and malice, i

willfiiidno Icfs odds than thdeaganiE,

him if he has much concern in hunvrf

affairs. The only advice, therefore, that

1 can give him is, to be fure not to veto
^

tme his perf.n any longer m the o^pen

campaign than the emergency of his hiu-

ation requires; but to retreat and en-

trench himfelf, to Ifop lip
»J'

’

ort'hat weTtk whmh thefe nabobs^re fo and draw up ail bridges againft fo fornn

'fond of difplaying ;
various arc the in- dabie and common an enemy. _ ,

fiances of extortions pra^Vifed on them.

You may form an ide.a of all, when I

mention one of a gentleman, who, paffing

by Suez in his way to England, that

he might not be detained there by the

fearching of his bigg:j,ge, prevailed on

the cutfom-houfe officers to difpenfe there-

with, and only put their teals on his

trunks, tO'Cxempt them from being viiit-

ancucuiy.

The faff is, a man in much bufineis,

mult either m :ke himfelf a knave, or h

world will make him a fool ;
and, it tnt

iniurv went no farther than being l^'-}8‘
,

at, a* wife man would content himlo

whh the revenge of retahafon hut till

till b:s arrival at Cairo, where being

cafe is much worfe, for thefe civil can

nihals, as well as the wild ones, no

only dance about fuch an unhapp

ffraiigtr, but, at length, devour h'*

A fobs
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A lober man cannot get too foon out ot

dr'inkrn company, though they be ever fo

kind and merry amongft themlelves, they

are not only dilagreeable but dangerous.

Is it then aftonilhirig that a virtuous

man ftiould prefer lolilude to fociety ? It

is difficult for him to be othcrwiie, were

he ftii rounded by thoufands. In this cafe

he may coiifidcr iiimfclf among a multitude

of wild beads. Men are to each other all

kinds of beafts ;
fawning fpaniels, roar-

ing lions, or crafty foxes j
thieving

wolvtS, ditrembling crocodiles, treache-

rous decoys, and rapacious vultures. Tne
civilett of all nations, arc, methinks,

thofe who are generally pronounced the

molt barbarous. There is tome modera-

tion and good nature in thofe cannibals,

who eat no men but iheir enemies, whilft

we, enlightened and poliflied Chriltian

Europeans, like fo many pikes and

ftiarks, prey upon every thing that we
can devour.

Piiilofophers boaft, that by the refine-

ment of their manners, they firCt con-

prfga^ed men into communities, forined

focitties of difperfed and wandering iti-

nerants, ere<iled houfes, and raifed the

wails <)f the molt ancient cities.

Would tiiey could unravel all that they

have woven, that we might recover

Qur woods and our primitive innocence

again, iriftead of our caftles and our pa-

laces, which contain the guile and hypo-

crify of courtiers, the fraud and artifice

of titled gamblers.^ It is true, they have

convened many >;Tioufands of fcattered

people into oae- body, and into cities to

cozeri, and Tnto armies to butcher one

another. They found them hunters and

fathers of their brethren ; and they boad of

having brought them to a date of peace ;

whereas they have only taught them the

art of war. They have formed, I mud
confefs, falutary laws for rertraining

vice—vices which they therrfelves nur

651Rsjledions on periodical Publications.

the world, and credl a faftidious a’tar, at

the pricb of truth, to their own imaginary

condquencc.

To the Editor of the Hibernian Magazine.

SIR.
THE following refle<5lions on the rile

and utility of aewfpapcrs, and other pe-

riodical publications, may be worthy the

attention of your readers.

A. B. C.

I
N the beginning of this century, when
turnpike roads were not fo general,

and the conveyance ftom place to place

was far more difficult than at prelect,

people were obliged to put up with many
very great inconveniencies, and ti> con-

fine their wants within a very narrow

cornpafs. They had no encourageraent,

and, in fome cafes, fearedy a poffibility

of extending their connexions, and con-

tented themfdves, therefore, with fuch

immediate neceffaries as their little

neighbourhood afforded. They had not

then any great inc'ination for reading,

nor were the polite arts fo generally

known or attended to as they are at pre-

fent. Dnmeftic induflry employed their

time, and left them little leifure for other

amufements. Such was the ftate of our

forefathers, when the inleftine broils of

the kingdom rouzed their attention, and

called them from their villages t6 alTift

their king and country. The youths

who had hitherto aflifted. their fuhers in

the cultivation of their lands, now chear-

fully enlilted under the tanner of their

fovereign, and boldly vrent to fight a-

gainft their enemies, who threatened

fneh depredations on .their native couo-

tiy. Hence the parents became anxious

to know the fate of thefe their young ad-

venturers ; they caught with ea-gernefs

the public papers, and read impat ently an

account of every battle, while fear fore-

boded that their fons had fallen.

tured aud encouraged, and w'hich now •• It is from this sera that wg may date

have got the better of all reftriclion, all

conffraint, and bid law as wellasjuftice

defiance. Though there was before no

puniffimcnt for wickednefs, yet there was

Jefs committed, becaufe there were no
temptations to be guilty.

Thofe w^ho pay eulogiums to philofo-

phy upon this fcore, are either deceived

themfelves, or endeavour to deceive

others. If they are deceived, they are to

be pitied for their ignorance or credulity ;

if they attempt deception, their hypo-

crify, duplicity, and diflimulation can-

not be too much expofed. True philo-

fophy is the art of making men happy ;

pfeudo-philofophy, the artifices of defign-

ir.g quacks and empirics, to impofe upon

It

the univerfality of newfpapers in this

kingdom. They were at firft the vehicles

of political information only, difclofing

the fecrets of minifterial councils, and

prefiging to the public a future war or

peace : but this plan has fince been ma-
terially altered and improved, and they

are now become the vehicles of general

information. From the number of hands

into which they were diftributed it vms

foon difeovered, that thefe. were the

and moft convenient channels for ma'

known our own neceffities, or for o

ing a fupply for thofe of others. T -

veiling alfo became more eafy, by. de-

grees, and diftance no longer a hindrance

to their circulation.

4 N a It
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It was only necefT^ry for a perfon to

W at the expence of a (hillinga for

;jn advertiftment, and his w;int8 were im-

afforded an agreeable entertainment to a

nnm< rous audience.

The charaflers were thus reprefented :

mediately prohJujlgated to many thoufmd

ptop'.c, in a Ihortcrtime than could be

done by any other rrethod. Men are

Tjow thoroughly fcnfible of this advan-

tage, and hence it is that advertifrments

are fo numerous in all ©iir newl'papers,

forming a confiderable part of their con

tents, and to a mat) of bhfinefs are cer-

tainly the moft valuable department.

Politics arc now little more than a

farce; the rage of party has in a great

tneafure fubfuled ; and Peace having once

more fixedihtr ftandard amonglt us, wc

are no longer troubled with the long de-

tails of battUiS between contending ar-

jnies. Our newfpapers are at this period

devoted to the interefting debates in Par-

liament, or yield ub a more amufing va-

riety of matter, by being employed in the

polite fervice of literature, or in efta-

blifhing more extenfiveconntdeiorTs amongft

mankind.
Magazines, as they are at prefent con-

duiffed, are of a more recent date than

newfpapers. It is true, there was a

monthly produdion publilhed by Mr.

Motteaux, who gave us a tranflation of

Don Quixote, about the beginning of

this century ;
but it was far more con-

fined than the prefent periodical mifcel-

lariies ;
never rofe to any great eftima-

tion, and is but little known. Within

the laft twenty years we have leen Maga-

zines upon original, entertaining, and

inftru^live plans ;
communicating the

inoft important intelligence of the month,

and, at the fame time, a variety of ori-

ginal elfays upon almoft every interefting

fubjedf, which have been circulated and

read with avidity, not only in this ifland,

but in every quarter of the globe.

Florizcl,

Patrick,

Darby,
Dermotte,
Father Luke,
Bagatelle,

Norah,
Kathleen,

F A
Father Luke,

Mr. Bannifter,

Mrs. Kennedy.
Mr F.dwin.

Mr. Johnflonc.

Mr. Willon.

Mr. Wewitzer.
Mrs. Bannifter.

Mrs. Martyr.

B L E.

an Irin> prieft, has

This fource of intelligence is at once

compleat, and the expence fo very rea-

fonable, that it is within the reach of al-

moft every individual ; and many perfons

at a diftanee from tlie capital, who can-

not afford to be fupplied with newfpapers

three or fix times a week, may, by this

channel of communication, beconae ac-

quainted w'ith every important event,

curious circumftance that occurs in

or

the

capital.

Account of The Poor Soldier^ a new Opera^

and the Magic PiSurey an altered Pday,

now acling at Co'vent-Garden Tljcciire,

This lUtle piece is avowedly the pro-

du<ftiou of Mr. O^Keeffe, and like

mnft of his other theatrical produiflions,

ia replete with pleafing ineidente, which

niece, Mifs Norah, who is courted by

Florizel, an officer in the Britifli army,

while fhe has given her he^rt ro Patrick,

The Poor Soldier. The officer telling the

uncle that he pofTeffes aoool. a year, gets

his confent to marry Mifs Norah, but

foon difeovering her penchant for Patrick,

be is naturally led to think of fome expe-

dient fit to exclude his rival, till having

an interview with him, he finds out that

Patrick bcionj^ed to Florizcl’s own regi-

ment, was with him in South Carolina,

and happens to be the very identical per-

fon who refeued him from a moft alarm-

ing danger, and faved his life. This cir*

ciimftance awakes fentiments of gratitude

in the breart of Florizcl, and determines

him to furrender the obj< (ft of bis defires

to the amorous and gallant Patrick.
|

There is, btfules, an under plot of two
peafantf-, both in love with Mus Kathleen,

a relation, wc fuppofe acquaintance, or

fervant to Father Luke. Dermotte, one

of the peafants, is the.happy fwett-heart,

the other, whole name is Darby, is only

a pretender: the latter offering firft a/liec-p

to Father Luke, obtains a promift th it he
j

Ifiall have Mifs Kathleen, upon which

he takes occafion to cenfure his paft con-

dudt, admoniffiing him to repent and

marry, to which he replies, that be will be .

fure to marry arid repent But Dermotte

now comes and offers two ffreep, which

makes the Prieft obferve to Darby, that

two to one he can ftand no chance. Wc
muft not forget the epifode of a Monfieuf

Bagatelle, a French frifeur, valet de cham-

bre of Mr. Florizcl. Having fome word?

with Patrick, he fends him a obatlenge,

which by miftake is carried to his mafter,

and the duel ends in a fentimcntal ?ni-

madverfion on the dangerous and immoral

pradlice oT duelling.

The performers fupported the whole

with infinite fpirit. Mr. Edwin made

notes infinitely fuperior to the text, and

extorted in fome meafure the public appro-

bation. Mrs. Kennedy gave full Iccpe

to her harmonious powers, and was en-

cored twice netn> con» Charles Bannifter*

and
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Ij’ Mr- Jobnftone were both ctefervedly

u'lau itii ;
snd the foft melodious vvarh*

li|:s of Mrs. Martyr enchanted every

aii'itor Js ufual.

)N Saturday evening, Nov. g, a co-

y, altered from Malfinger, and called

Ma,»ic PiC'lure, was reprcfentcd for

firft time, at Covent garden theatre ;

charai^ters are as follow, and were

tljS reprefented:

Eugeonis,
LadiO-Mis,

Eubiilus,

Baptifl'a,

Ferdin..’vnd,

Ubddo,
Ricardo,.

Hilario,

Honoria,

Confea,
Acanthe,
S<'»phia,

Mr. Wroujhton.
Mr. Whitfield.

Mr. Clarke.

Mr. Hull.

Mr. Divies.

Mr. Edwin.
Mr. Wilfon.

Mr. Qu-.ck.

Mrs. B-ites.

Mr';. Wilfon.

Mifs Platt.

Mifs Young.

.uffiant-, Mafques, Courtiers, dec &-C.

‘This play is an alteration of Malfingtr’s

'ciebrated ctomedy of The Picftmt, and

f‘5 been now given to the ft.age by the

1 V Mr. B ite.

The Pifture, as it originally ftood in

Uhflinger, bias ever been deemed a good

iijf.ing play ; but the moin incidrnt upon

[laliich the wTole plot turned, viz. the

lligical properties of the. picture of So

tjiia, though produdtive of powerful dra-

t,i|atic effect, has been generally confidered

3ii|fo violent an offence to prnbrihility, that

nil has defeated it? d.aim to excellence,

tiiclufive of this, there lay a ftill ftronger

t JjcClion to the performance of the piece

tfilowr modern times, and that was, the

(ijoffncfs of language, and indecency of

:l:jufion, with which, like molt of the

Hamas written about the fame period, the

,i |ay abounatd. The picfcnt alteration of

bikjc piece has obvioully been dire^l^d to

!ii|e removal of thefe objections, and tbe

did has been fully anfwered
;
the Augean

ii| jihle being wholly cleanfed, and the grand

i.'feft cured with fingular fuccefs. Tne
n jimedy is difenchanted, and the magic ts

5
I) rnore

; inftead of it, the jealous fancy

Eugctiius is tbe foie worker of the plot,

aptifta tells him the picture has magical

iwers, and the infirmity of foul with
hich Eugenius is afRidted, being naturally

tended with credulity, he receives the

!e implicitly, and his jaundiced eye lendn
all the operation that real magic 0^

ch a phrafe may be ufed) could ha ve

rftowed
j the confequence is, the rnlud

r the auditor is unremittingly attached

y the adtion of tbe feene, the cond udi
d the fable proceeds without offence to

cobability, and thc-intereft of the piay
ijeotaes very conliderably heightened.

Much of the original play is modernized

and v^ritten afrdh, the Airs and Chorus

are rirtv, an<l the greattfl part ol the in-

delicate allufions done away.

There was a grand chorus introduced,

and a fong by Mrs. Martyr, behind the

feenes. Tlie chorus being faaug by the

vvhcjle company of mufical performers in

the houfc, was received with the loudeft;

applaule, and had every thing to recom-

nicnd it that melody of voice and harmony
of feund could give. Indeed it was a

rich rt paft to the lovers of mufic and

concord.

FULL CHORUS.
Crown’d with conqueft, fee our chief.

Defin’d for the State’s relief,

Valour bids the wreath be bound.

To entwine his temple round ;

Bids us fuch an hero prize.

And exalt him to the ikies !

SON G.—Mr. Quick.

P ior Hilario, once fo jolly.

Giving up his wits to folly.

Finds Tt now an alter’d cife ;

He no more, o’er larded pullet.

Or the white or cherry’d mallet.

At the table takes his place.

Courtiers thus of ev’ry' nation,

Ev’,ry age and cv’ry tkation,

Tumble into my dfdgrace

When pamper’d by the [late’s heft difhee.

They f<*on kick do\rn the loaves and

tidies.

Then get themfel'tss kick’d out o:

place ! . I

A I R.—Mrs. Martyr.

Would you view the 1 pvelitd rofe.

Nature’s fragrant charms difdofe i

Lv’iy chilling thought j-emovc,—

Warm it with the breath of love

An Account of the late Eat Xhquakei in Ca-

labria, Sicily, 6c Corrnvunicated to the

Royal Society by Sir WiUia^ri Hamilton.

Naples i Moy i3»

I
A M happy now to ha'ic it in my
power to give you, and my brethren

of the Royal Society, fomc littl e idea of the

infinite damage done, and of the various

phaenomena exhibited by the earthquakes

(which began the 5th of Feb. laft, and

continue to be fenfibly felt to this day)

in the Two Calabrias at Mcflina, and in

the paits of Sicily neareft to the Conti-

nent. From the tnoft authentic reports,

and accounts received at the offices of

his Sicilian Majedy’s Secretary of State,

we gathered in general, that the part

Calabria, which has been moft affeded
by
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by this bc^vy calamity, is that which is

comprchtiuled between the jBih and 39th

degree, that the greateft force of the

Dfc

:e. -

earthquake feemed to have exerted it-

ielf from the foot of thofc naountains of

the Appeniius called the bfonte Deji>,

Monte Sacro, and Monte Cauione, rx

tending weft ward to the Tyrrhene fe 1 ;

that the towns, villages and farm houfes,

*eareft thefe mountains, fitnated either on

hills or on the plain, were totally ruined

by the fTrft ihock of the 5th of Feb.

about noon ; and that the gicateft mor-

tality was there ; that in proportion as

the towns and villages were at a greater

diftance from this centre, the damage they

received was lefs confiderable but that

even thofe more diftant towns had been

gre^ttly damaged by the fubftquent (bocks

of the earthquake, and efpecially by thofe

of the 7th, 16th and aSth of Feb. and

that of the ift of March ;
that from the

firft fbpek, the 5th of Feb. the earth con-

tinued to be in a continual tremor, more

or lefs ;
and the ftiocks were more fenllbly

felt at times in fonie parts of the afflidfed

provinces than in others ;
that the motion

of the earth, had been various, and, ac-

cording to the Italian denomination, yor-

ticofoy orix,''niale and »jcillator;Oy cither

whirling like a vorttx, horizontal, or by

pulfations, or beating from the bottom

upwards ;
that this variety of motion had

increafed the appreheniions of the un-

fortunate jnhabitamts of thofe parts, who

cxptdled every moment that the earth

would open under their feet, and fwal-

low them up; tliat the rains had bt^en

continual and violent, often accompanied

with lightnihg, and irregular furious gufts

of wind j
that Ivom all thefe caufes the

f.^ce of the earth of that part of Calabria

(comprehended as above mentioned be-

tween the 38th and 39th degrees) was

entirely altered, particularly on the weft

ward fide of the mountains above-named ;

that many opemings and cracks had been

» made in thofo parts ;
that forae hills had

been lowered, and others quite levelled ;

that in the plains deep chafms had been

made, by which many roads were render-

ed impaflkble ;
that huge mountains had

been fplit afunder, and parts of them

driven to a confiderable diftance ,
that

deep vallies had been filled up by the

mountains (which formed thofe valhes)

having been detached by the violence of

the earthquakes, and Joined together ;

that the courfc of fnme rivers had been

altered •, and that many fprings of water

bad appeared in places which before were

peifedly dry ; and that in other parts,

fpnngs that had been conftant had totally

difappecrtd j
that near Laureana, in Ca-

labria Ultra, a lingular phacnomrtion liH

been pro(b)Ccd ; ibat the furfacc of t«n

\vhole tenements, with large olive

mulberry trees therein, fituated »in a vd-

ley perfedly level, had been detached hj

the earthquake, and tranlplantcd, the treei ^

ft.ll remaining in their phees, to the i

diftance of about half a mile from thtit I

firft fituatiens }
and that from the Ipof I

on which they formerly ftood, hot watci I

had Iprung up to a confiderable height,
j

mixed with fand of a ferruginous nature; i

that near this place alio fomr coun»rymtr 1

and fliepherds had been fwallov/rcd up, witt I

their teams of oxen and fi >cks of gcmi I

and (lieep ; in Oiort, that boginning froa
j

the city of Amaiitea, fituated on frt i

coaft of the Tyrrhene lia in Calabrii-

Ciira, and going along the wtftw.ard coafl

to cape Spartivtnto, in Calabria Ultra,

and then up to the eaftern eoafl as far ai

the C.ape d’Alice (a part of Calabria Cito

on the Ionian fca) there is not a townta

village either on the coaft or land, bvl

what is either totally dellroyed, or hii

fuffered more or lefs, am('.uiitiug In al

to near 400 what are called here paefei

[A village containing lefs than tcoinhahi

tants is not counted as a paefe.] ,

The greateft mortality fell upon tlw»

towns and countries fituated in the plaii

on the wefttrn fide of the mountains Deji

Sacro, and Cuilone. At Cafal Nuovv

the Princefs Citrace, and upw.irds of 4C0

of the inhabitants, loil their lives ;
a

Bagnara, the number of dead amounts t

3017 ;
Radicina and Palmi count thd

loR at about ;
Terra Nu«

about 14.C0 •, Setninari ftill more. Th

fum total of the mortality in both Ca

labrias and in Sicily, by the earthquake

alone, according to the returns in tli

Secretary of State’s office at N.iples,i

32,367 ; but I have good reafgn toJI

lieve, th?t including ftrangers, the nm
her of lives loll muft have been coaL

derably greater, 40,000 at leaft may b

allowed, and, 1 believe, v.'ithout any’ CJ

aggeration.

From the fame office of intelligence w
_

likevvife heard that the inhabitants of S

cily CD the firft fbock of the earthquake

the sth of February, had efcaped froi

their houfes on the rock, and following tr

<;xarnple of their Prince, taken ftielter c

the Tea fhore ; but that irKthe night tun

the fame fhock winch had raifed and ag

tated the fea fo violently, and done

much damage on the point of the Faro

Meffina, bad aifted with ftill greater vi

len,ce there, for that the wave (which w

reprefented to h.ave been boiTing hot, a

that many people had been lealded by

riftrg to a great height) went fun-^Ji

tbr
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:>5

between two rivers, its rums filled up

Arn 2473 nf t»ie inh;»bitant3 ot bcMU,
g?!?rMakes%rTa^^^^^^

[{1 the Fnnce at tht.r head, who^ wer tb^^f
» j^creafmg, vvh,ch

lakes, if means are not found to dram

them, and give the rivers their due

courfe, i fiiort time muft infca the air

^"*^From Sicily the accounts of the moft

ferious nature, ww thofe of the dcPiruc-

,de of the 5ih of hehm-Ty, ai 19 r .mu
IhocfoMhe'' sth"’ot

cording to
ofFfhr''uarv a^t Febr^uary, and of the remaining parts by

hon.is) ;
of 6th

f, \ the fubfe^ient ones ;
that the quay in the

fcn hours in the night ,
ot the i/t

v,-,c rnnl' ronfuk’r iblv. and was m

, hMf in the night. It was this lall ^

,ck that affeited mnft tht. upper prrt of msgmfitcnt »PPy'‘‘"y
^een entirely

„t.ri„ Ulirr. snd the.lowrr part of^the Europe can^
,“f;,';^,?,i’reenV«.>r

aced ; but that the citadel had fuffered

e miles inland, and fwept off in its

rn 2473 of the inhabitants of Scilla,

ii the Fnnce at their head, who were

hat time either on the Scilla ftrand,

, n boats near the fliore.

.ivil accounts agreed, that of the number

jftmeks which have been felt fince toe

iinning of this formidable earthquake,

iount.ng to fome hundreds, the molt

ient, and of the longed duration, were

,1c of the 5th of Febrii-Ty, at 19 1 half

Lra, an authentic deferiptioB of which

u will lee hereafter, in a letter w^hich I

eived from the Marquis Ippnlito, an

[curate ohferver, relidiug at Catanzaro

the Upper Calabria. I'be firft and the

!1 mocks muft have been tremendous in-

cd, and only thefe two were fenfibly

It in this Cfpital.

The accounts which this government

is received from the province of Cofen-

are klk melancholy than thofe from

c province of Calabria Ultra. From

ape Suvero to the Cipe i)f Cttraro,

a the weitern coaft, the inland coun-

ies, as well as thofe on the coaft,

-e faid to have fuffered more or Ids, in

roportion to their proximity to the fup-

otVd centre of the earthquakes ;
and it

as been .conftantdy obierved, that its

reateft violence has been exerted, and

ill continues to be fo, on the weftern

lie of the Appenines, piecifely the cele>

rated Sila of the ancient Brutii, and that

thofe countries fituated to the eaft

daniaucu ,
i/ut. v. -v 'v

, , , r u
little : that the Mother Church had tali-

ti) • in Ihort. that MdTma was no more ;

that the tower at the point of the entrance

of the Faro was half deftroyed ;
and that

the fame hot wave, that had done fuch

mifehief at Scilla, had palfed
‘.'J

p.,iut of hud at the Faro, and earned off

Lbout 24 people. The viceroy of Sell}'

hkevvife gave an account of fome damage

done by the earthquakes, but nothing con-

fiderable, at Melaz^o, Patti, Terrad. Satta,

I,ucia, Caftro Rcale, and in the illand ot

Lipavi. ,

This, Sir, vvas the mldligence 1 WaS

poffdTed of the end of laft month •, but

as 1 am particularly curious, as you know,

on the fubjeaof volcanoes, and was ptr-

fuadui in my own mind (from the prdenu

e.othqnakes being confined to one fpot,.

that fome great chemical operation of na-

ture of the volcanic fort was the real caule

of them ; in order to clear up many
1 thofe countries lituateo to me ea.i^ oi

_ which you
.irri of Sila had felt the ftiocks of points, and to come at iruin.

, y ,ara or ona nau icu. i t n Qir « f>vrt?edine dinicuU,
le earthquake, but without having re-

hved any damage from them. In the

rovince of Cofenza there does not ap-

ear to be above ico lives loft. In the

ift accounts from the moft affl cled part

f Calabria Ultra, two fingular phaeno-

lena are mentioned. At about the dif-

ance of three miles from the ruined city

llfo well knew, Sir, is exceeding difficult,

1 took the fudden refolution to employ

about twenty days (which was as much as

I could allow, and have time to be out

of Italy, in my way home, before the

heats f't in) in making the tour of fuch

parts of Calabria, Ultra and fficily, as

inceof three miles from the rmnea city had been,
f

xritTis: ^ fi:: ^
,ock of th. 6ih, of Fvbnwy jumped to

t'hc 2"!.^
"

niftied, by command of his Sici.ian Ma-

xell y, with ample p -fTport§, and orders to

the commanding officers <it the diffcrtriu

provinces, to give me every aftiftaiice and

nroie<flioa iu the purfuil of my ob’.eCr.

* i had

JUI.1V wi LIIV ULIl ivw. ..... j j ,

he diftance of about four m;:cs fiom the

pot where it ftood, into a plain, called

he C.ampo di B iftano. At the fame time

he bill on which the towm of Oppido

lood, which extended about three miles

livided into two, and as ns fuuation was
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r had a pTcafant voyage ih my Maltefe fame. The next day I ordered rr.y bog
Speronaro (which are exrelknt boats, ^nd to proceed to R-'ggio, and I wc..t nthe boatmen very fkilful) along thr co-=i horllback to Monteleone, about fu miln
of the Principato Citra and Calabria C'tra, from Rizzo, up hill, on a road cf IoqIi
^ fter Having paffed the giilph of Policaftro. (tones and clay, fcarcely pi(TabIe in tfey
At Cedrara, I found the fu'iL lymbtoms feafon, but through the moll beautiful ar4
of the earthquake, fome of ph’ncp tl fertile country I ever beheld

; perftdl gar-
inhabitants of that city having qmtted dens of olive trees, mulbtrry-treep, iruif.
their hoiifes, and living in new e‘re6lrd trees and vines, and under Ihefe trtet
barracks, though not a houft in the whole th<i richeft crops of corn or lupins, beafii,
tovK'D, as I could fee, had (uffered. At or other vegetable^, which feemed tc
St. Luciclo, 1 perceived thcit the baron's thrive perftflly, though under a thick
palace, and the church fietple had fuf (hade. This is the ftile of the whole plani
fered, and that moli of the inhabitants of Monteleone, except that here ami then
v*’'erc in barracks. f he barracks arejulf are ya(t woods oT oak and ol ve-trftM
fuel’ (brt of bui’dings as the booths ot our mixed, and their olive-trees are of fuc^
country fairs, though indeed many I have a (ize as I c<)Uld never have conceived,
leen are more like our pig lives. As niy being half as big as orks themfel«e%
1 bjedl was to get as fad as poflibl^' to the which are fine timber-trees, and mon
centre of the mifehief, having little time, than treble the (^ze of the olive-trees 4
and much to fee, I contented myfelf with the Campagna Felice. The olive wood%
3 diftant view of Maida,*Nicaftro, and in fome parts of the plain, are reguUrl?
Santo Eufemia, and pufiied on to the planted in lines, and in others grow ir» !

town of Pizzo, in Calabria Ultra, and regularly. Though the objedt of niy pr^*
landed on the evening of the 6».h of M-iy. fent journey, was merely to take a haftt
This town, (ituated on the fea, and on a view of the fpots which had fuffered w
olcanic cuffa, had been greatly damaged rruch by the cal-imity, my attention wjji

by the earthquake of the 5th of February, continually called away, and 1 was loll 9
but was completely ruined by tjtat of the the admiration of the fertility and beautt
aSlth of Miirch. As the inhabit ants of this of th'S rich province, exceeding by mani;
town (amounting to about 500c) had fuf- degrees (as to the point) every conn*
ficient warning, and had left their houles, try I have yet fctn. Befides the two rick
and had taken to barracks on the firft products of fiik and oil, in which thii

flidck, the 5th of February, the mortalify province furpafles every other, perhapi
on the 28th of March was inconfiderable

; in the whole world, it abounds with corn^
but, from the barracks having been ill wine, cotton, liquorice, fruit and veget*
conftriuftsd, and many fituated in a very abirt of every kind ; and if its population
sonfuied unWholcfome fpot, an epidemical and induHry kept pace with its fertility,

diforder had taken place, and carried off the revenue of Calabria Ultra might furclf
many, and W2S (till in fatal force wbilft 1 be more than doubled in a (hort time. I

was there, in ipite of the wife endcavours^ faw whole groves of mulberry trees, the
of government to (top its progrefs. I owners of which told me, did not let for

fear, as the heats increafe, the Jame mif- more than 5s. an acre, when every acs
fortune will attend many parts of the un- wmuld be worth at leaft 5I. had thS
fortunate Calabria, as alio the city of hands to gather the leaves, and atte**
Mtflina. The inhabitants ofPizzo Teemed the (ilk-worms. The town of Montc-
to me to have habituated themteives al- leone, antiently Vibo Valentia, is beauti-
ready to their prefent inconvenient man- fully fituate on a hill, overlooking theg
ner of living, and (hops of every kind fea and the rich plains above-mentioned,
were opened in the ftreets of the b wracks, bounded by the Appenines, and crowned
which, except fome few, are but poorly by Afpramonte, the highea of them all,

conann^ted. I was affured here, that the intertperfed with tovvns and villages,

volcano of Stromboli, which is oppofite, wdiicft, alas I are no more than heaps of

and in full view of this town, and at the ruins. The to.^n of Monteleone (utfered

diifance of about 50 miles, had fmo^-tked little by the firff fii 'cicsofthe earthquake; ^

lets, and had throwm up a Icfs qu mtity of but was greatly damaged by that of the

itiRamed matter during the earthquakes, 28th of March (though only twelve lives

than it had done for fome years p-tt
; and v'ere lr?fi) and ail the inhabitants are re-

j

the night I dept here, on board the Spe- duced to I've in birracks, many of which
rc/i'ara drawn on (bore, I was awakened arc well conflrtiileri Vvitb either planks or

with A (mart one, which feemed to lift reeds, covered with plaiitcr on the cut-
up the bottom of the boat, but it was not fide.,

rutended with any fubterrancous tioifc. * (Tc be cenihiucd.) I

?^iy fervants, in the other boat, felt the

,
Journals
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{Continued from page <Jo$.)

OUSE OF COMMONS.
Jpril 15, 1781.

I
‘ R. Scaetary Fox delivered to the Speak-

er a wriueu melTage, figued by hi6 ma-

L as follows ;

|“GE0!IGER.
. . u

jlis Majefty, taking into conUderatioo the
l^^ r

^ . ..

dies wh.th have been given with lo much

lity, and lupported v/iih luch uncommon

i,nels and fonitude by bis people in the pre-

exteohve war, recommeuds to his taithtul

hmons the col lide ation of an eft\aual plan

economy ihiough all the braaches of the

lie expeiviiture ;
towaids which important

a, his niajeUy has taken into his aSlua!

lule ation a leform stod regulation in his

ill ElUblifiiroent, vihich he will (lioitly cau'e

:>e laid before this houle, defuing their albn-

e towards carrying the fame mo e fullv into

cuiion. HU majefty has no rcfeives wuh his

;p!f, on whofe afieaions be refls with a lure

iance, as the hell fuppoit of the true honour

u dignity of his crown and govemmeoi; and

they have hitherto been his beR rdource upon

;ry emergency, to he regard*' them as the raofl

id an.i l\iple lecutiiy for an honourable provi-

n for his perloa and family.

G. R.”

The rpeaker having read the melTage,

Mr. Buike itid he teti hinv.elt lo agitated on

. pieftnt occ. fum^ ttiat he really knew not

w to Iptak,- or what to Uy. He would not

u'lt the hou e, by luppohng it necelTary tor him

tell them how gracious the tnelTage war, and

hat fenle they ought to entertain of it. He

ould thetefote only congratulate the houfe, at

at moment, on receiving a mefTage which

iced his majedy his true light—“ the

ea»cfl priuce ihac hitl ever filled ilie throne of

real BrilaiD.” The houte was now convinced

lai ii. was on the affect ion of his people that his

lijtlly wifiied to eltablifts his th one. Hippy

puple io fu^h a lovereijrn ! Happy lovereign in

ich a people ! For the people had proved, by

se mod unbounded liberality, bow dear to them

tie honour of tbeir monarch’s crown was! how

rm their attachment to his perfon and family !

le might therefore lay, that this was the beft

if -melfages from the beft of kings to the beft

if people. The nation might now rejoice, and

ts Enemies tremble, at feeing that the king and

he people are one ; and every Briton behold

with pleafute the noble and generous conteft be-

ween the fove^eign and the parliament, which

honld be moft libe: al. After various expreffions

>f this nature, Mr. Burke moved,
“ That an humble addrefs be prefeoted to his

majefty, to exprefs to his majefty that his truly

paiernal regard for the welfare of his people

meets ajuft return in the gratitude produced in

the brCills of his faithful commons, by his

majelly's moftgracious meffage i'*' this houle.

“ To atfufe his majefty, that his favourable

acceptance of the zeal aud fidelity of his lub-
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jeas, manifefted throogh the whole courfe of

this arduous war, will ao'imate them to the »i-

moft exertions for the glory and happinefs of a

prince who fets a juft value on the fervices, and

is touched with an affeaionaie fympathy m the

futferings of/flis people.
, a- rv 4

“ That his faithful commons, deeply aftetted

with his raajefty’s noble and generous procedure,

and encouraged by a recommendation at once

glorious to his majefty, and perfealy confonant

to our defires and- duties, will, as loon as hie

majefty (hall be plealed to communicate more

particularly the leformations and regulations he

rs pleated to adopt, apply ourfclves, with all

fpeed and diligence, to give full eft'ea to hi8

iiiajeftv’s moft gracious inteotioDs,

That his faithful commons confider the un-

refervfcd confidence which his majefty repofes ia

this houfe, as a foil compenfation for their ear-

neft and duiif\il endeavours to deferve that inva-

luable teftimonyof his royal favour—a confidence

by which his majefty will reign in the hearts of

his people, and in which he never can be deceived

with regard to his crown, his perlon, and his fa-

mily. A king of Great Britain cannot have fu

perfetf or fo honourable a Cecurity for every

thing which can make a king tuly great and

truly happy, as in the genuine and natural fup-

port of an uninfluenced and indepeadeni houi'e

of commons.”
^ .

•

M;. Towis fecondevl the motion, declaring

himfdf alfo Icaicely able to give utterance to bis

feelings; and that be felt it impoiTible to do

juftice to that royal beneficence which breaihed

through the whole mefTage 1 It was the tom;

munication of a fit-fiei' to his cluhir^n^ of the

beflof loveieigus, wUo, in order to alleviate the

buriheiisof his people, was ready to give up the

appendages of his royalty, and renounce his do-

minion over the expenditure of his fortune. The

benign radiance of his paternal loye now broke

upon his fubjeas; the baneful ioftueuce which

for a time had prevented it from fhiniog forth

was at prefent removed ; the mift was gone \

and the king and people weie ” knowing and

known to one another.’’ He congratulated the

houle and the public ©n the happy event, and

expicffed un'peakable latUiaaiou at findieg, by

the meffage, that his majelly’s miuiller? had, iv>c

forgot the promifes they had made while tl.ey

were out of place; but, on the contiary, in-

tended ftriaiy to lulfil them.

The queftion wa^ pur on the motion for the

addrefs, aud carried nnn. con.

16.] The bill for disfianchifmg cuftom-houle

andexcife officers was read a lecond time.

Mr. Crewe then moved, that it fliould be

committed; and in order to jultify the priucipUi

of the bill, quoted many cales, in which of-

ficers had not been pemiiiied to vote according

lo their wifhes, or, if fome had been bold

enough to vote for the man of their choiae, m
oppofition to the miodate of a minifter, they

had been deprived of their bread, by being turned

out of their places. The bill before the houfe

would be, he was convinced, extremely accept-

able to all the parties concerned, becaufe Ic

would extricate them from a litualion at prefent

extreme y irklpme,

The heufe divided on the queftioi, for

4 O
com-

tnitiin?
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rnUiIng tke bill^ wheo there appeared for it 87, for the extraordintriea of the

fgaiolt It I a

17 3 The houfe refolved itfel/ i^to a commit-

tee orl India affairs, \when the Lord Advocate

read 14 rePolutions fouoded on the report from

the fecret commtitcc, tvhiph, added to the 44
read on Ivjlonday, rnade 10 all 68. Gf-the laft

i4, rpany were pointed very ftrongly aga nil the

prefjdency of Madras durirjg the governroent of

Sir Thonoas Rumbold,

18] Sir George Yongp brought up the report

from the committee on the comradlors bill, apd

the differept amendments propofed in the com-
roiiiee M/ere read.

The bill being read through, it appeared that

the penally o« any ipember of that houle hold-

ing a contrail under government was 500I. for*

feicure per riay^ for every day be fat in that houfe

after he held his cootradl, to be recovered in

any of hiis majefly’e courts of law in VVeflniinller-

^all.

Lord Mahon obferved upon this part of the

bill, that as the peifons of members of parlia*

rnent were facred, and could not bp arrelled or

attached for debt, and a^ Scotch members Igldopi

had property in England, they could at anytime

evade the laws. H,e therefore moved, that as

the courts of \yeftminfter had no jurifdiilion in

Scotland, a provifjon (hould be added tp the bill,

for recoveiing the penalty in the court of the

Lords Commifiioners in Scotland.

Sir Adam Fergufop acquielced in what Lord

|vlahoo ba^faid.

The fpeaker then cr>nfulted with the late at-

torney-general, Mr. Wallace, and the propof'ed

provifion was agreed to by the hopfe.

The houfe agreed to the amendments.

ip.3 1 be hou'e went into a committee on the

bill to rellrtin rievcoue ofTKers frorn voting at

deftions for members to lerve in parliament.

Several cUufcs were inlerted, by which the

pofl»fciffice and other officers were excluded ^rom

voi;og
j

after which, the committee broke up,

and the chairman immediately made his le-

fiOtt.

Faffed the contra^lors bill.

n ]
Order of the day beinig read, the

feoofe went into a cohimiuee, Sir George How-
ard in the chair, to take into confideration the

report of the ftcret committee on India af-

fairs.

13.3 ^r.jCoke brought in the bill relative to

the game lawt, which was read a firft time.

The order of the day was then read for bring-

ing up the report of Mr. Crewe’s bill, for tak-

ing from cutVorri houfe officers the franchile for

voting for members of parliament, upon which

fcVeral amendments were made, and on the

queflion being pat, that the bill be engroffed,

the houfe divided,' when there were ^5 for the

bill, and sgaiali it 1 a.

Agreed to the report of the refoluilons of y^f-

tf rday on the iupply ;

Thu 1675!. be granted for the charge of three

adrliiionai I'egimeots .of foot and infantry com-

manded by. Gen Stuati. '
.

24-] No. debate.

a^.] No debate.

A^ieeil- tu ihcrepcit of the relejves of

CP ihe luppIyj’thaij.^iOjOoCl. be granted

5
25,000). for the buildings at Somerfet houfe.

30.] A bill for making it felony w*uhoat||f|

oefitpf clergy for Sir Thomas Uumbo!!],

and Mr. Pen yn to leave the klngdcjm lor oaf

year from the paffiug of the faid bill il lihc ai4

of ahe next leAion of parlianneot ; alfo for |it<

venting the lale or convtjance of the eflaie*^

the faid parlies ; and likewife of Mr. Whii|h*l

till the fate of the bill for infiidfing pains and

ntities on them fhould have been deter

was brought in ; aod being carried ihioo^h

ordinary ftages, was ordered to be commit^
for to morrow.

Mr. Thomas Pitt moved, ‘f Th't a cnmm'iij^i

be appointed to enquire into what fums had hate

gr.!Oted by parliament fince the year 1776, 4t<

ti . guiffiing the fums granted each year,

what taxes have been made to difeharge the

terefi of tho e fums, and what deficiencies f

arilen from tfiole taxes.”

The motien was now pot, and agreed to.

Alderrnan Sawbridge laid, on a former day

had givpn notice of a motion he intended mi

ing ou the fi ll opportunity, and theref< re 1

public expedled from him his piomiied moiioi

and it was to dilcharge himlelf of it that he

to move, “ I'hat the granting a petifioo of m
a year to Mr. Robinfon, I’ecteiary lot

treafury, was unmerited, and an rmproper u'e

the public money ”

Mr. Honeywood fecooded the motion.

Mr. Rnbinfou faid, the many things w
which the hon. gentleman thought proper

charge him would have been teli feveieiy

him, and he fhould look on himfeU

minal indeed, had they

for their falfity he appealry.'

fpme of whom were me
bad dealings with gov

trails or different loan?-, wheilier di>etf!y

indireifly he had any (hare or emolument what
ever in any ©ne of thern. He called 00 i

geoilemen, as men of honour, to declare, a

he challenged the honourable membe.- who
troduced the motion, to prove hir afTeniou if

could. He then Rated to the houfe, that t

income of the grant which had been made h

of lands aod houfes in Harwich did not tmo
to annually nnore than 250I. notwiihRandiog

was afferfed to be 3500I. ; an.'^, if the hp|

thought proper, he would prove the fail to

fo ; and that he had expended, fioce he recei

this grant, on the houfes, in repairs, &c. n

T530I. lothat gentlemen would filaioly fee

gained very little by it. He coofeffied, that w
the hon. gentleman faid of the reverfioo .of

place to the cuRoms was true, hut that the pcO

fon who now enjoyed it wls likely to live aiA

poffef' it for many years, (o that very little value’

could be fet on it. He laid, he (hould not f*7 ^
lyilable as to the moiiop itielf, the houfe wou’d.

judge from what they had heard of its propriety.

After along debate, the previous queftioc beit^

put, it was carried.

Lord Surry then moved, “ That in account

be laid before the houfe of all penfions granted

finte ihe 15th of February to the 30th of Aprllj^i

which was udanitnounj agread to.

i
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i ] Mr. W. Pitt gave notice, that

idiynext he (hould move the hoofe on a

I’a of the greaiert importance, intending to

on that day for a fclciSt committee (o take

ronfiderafion the prefeot ftate of the repre-

oa of the commons of England.

Lord John Cavend.fh brought up a m«f-

Ifiom his majefty, which was read by the

er, and is as follows :

‘ C. R.
His majeay has found, with concern, that

iihlUoding the two feveral payments of the

lift debt, and the fubfequeni iocreafe of the

Ilift revenue, a confiderable debt is fincc in-

|d-, his majefty, therefore, defires the ad-

ind aid of the houfeof commons as to the

of difchargiog that debt, and preventing the

) future, without laying any new burden

people, whom it is ever his wifh, as much

ifllble, to relieve.

For thel’e purpofes, his majefty lays before

loufe the plan of reform which he has judged

Jr to make in his eftablifhment, to be per-

jd by the wifdom of parliament, for the ho-

of the crov/n, and the public benefit.

C. R ”

wd John Caveodifli faid, that as the bufinefs

V-uftion oiiginated with the king, the houfe

1 have now no ubjedUon to go into

Bty thoulaml -pounds per annum, he faid,

1 be faved by the reduaion of unncceffary

He then moved an addrefs to his

fty, which was an echo to ihe meftage, and

h was agieed to.

(To be continued )
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[Continuedfrom pag/ 6oi.)

OUSE OF COMMONS.
Continuation of the Debate of May 27.

KR.WaLSH. I do not rife for the por“

pofe of giving a peevilh oppofiiion—-I

ire luch conduct, becaui* I (hould think it

mean and unmanly. This firould be a day

aiairaity, aud it is my with to contribute to

jt I cannot poliibly agree tq part of the ad-

; which has been mot’ed by my honourable

,d, for whom 1 have tlie moft finccre efteem

Grattan )—

1

mean thofe words in the ad-

— That thele will no longer eiift any

litutiooa! qutftion between the two nations,

can dill urb their muiual t aDquility."”

feexprcfiions 1 think too Ifrong—beCaufe, in

bpinion, they preclude any futUiC addielV, if

jould be found that any matter had not been

id o.the foiroer addrefs, that required amend-
it or regulation. With refpcct Co the repeal

jie ith of George the iH—l rely on it, as 1

to make laws to bind 'Ireland, whcnfcver England

(hall think heifflf in fufficient force for that pur-

pofe. I call upon the king’s new attorney gene*

ral (Mr. Velverton) as a lawyer, to .rife jii hie

place and declare, whether ihp afTumed and

ufurped power of England to make laws to bind

Ireland, will not remain untouched and unre-

Unquiftied, though the 6th of George the

(hould be repealed } Will it be contended, that

this aflfuroed power of Great Britain to l^gidaie

for us, can be taken away by implication } No
lawyer will fay it cab.

Then Ireland cannot be ftid to be complettljr

emancipated, until England^ by an of her

own Icgiflature, unequivocally, and exprelslj

declares, that (he has no power to make laws to

bind us in any inftaoce whatever. I fay, uotjl

that is done, Ireland can never have a fincere

affedlion for, or a confidence in Great Britala.

—With refpe£t to the fine-fpun diftin£Hon of

the Englilh minifter (Mr. Fox) between internal

and external legiOation, it Teems to rhe to be

the moft abfurd pofition, and at this time the

moft ridiculous one, that could pofiibly be laid

down, when applied to an iodepe'hdent peopl^.

Says he, it would be downright tyranny to make
laWs for the iniemal governmeut ©r a people

who vvere not reprei'ented in that pailiafnent by
which fuch laws were made. But with refpe^

to external legiftation, this righf of prerogative

or fupremacy is clearly annexed to the BriiKh ie-

giflaiurc. See then how piegnant this doelrine

of Mr. Fox's is with ev6ry mlfchief ; njy, witht

abfolme deftruftie'n to this country. The parlia-

ment of Ireland may make laws for their inter-

nai regulations
5
that i*, be gives us leave to

tax ourfelv^s; he permits us to take the money
out of our purfes for the convenience of Eng-
land. But aS to external legiftation, (here

Great Britain piefides. In thy thing that

lates to commerce, to exportation, there Great
Britain can make laws to bind Ireland, ’fhe

fair conftruGiob of which is this : Ireland, you
(hail not enjoy your natural and cooftitutiooal

rights—^that of making the moft of the prcdutfc

of your land you (hall not lend your goods
to the beft and rood profitable maikets.—No,
fays Mr. Fox, that may interfere with the inie-

reft of England, that may touch the pr'ide 9f

the Brililh legifiatufre. So that by this do6frio’e

England may (hut or open our poits at p'ealurc.

See then the abfurdity of our muation, Irelao'd

is faid to have a free trade, but the key of it je

in Mr. Fox’s pocket Ireland is independent,

or fhe is not. If (he is independent, no power
on earth can make laws to bind her iDternally^,

or exfernalljy (ave the king, lo.'^ds comraoo^
of Ireland.

I therefore again repeat it, that until EngUati
unequivocally declares by an *dl of her own le-

gifltturc, that fhe has not f poVvef, in any in-

li>er, that it is inadequate to the emancipation 'ftance, to make laws to bind Ireland, the *(•

K
teland.—The 6ih e( George the ift is a
e declasatory law—that taw declares that

land has a power to make laws to bind lie-

.—Whai then does the repeal of thfc 6th of

rge the ift do with reTpe6l to Ireland ?

ply this, and net a jot more, it expunges the
aratiob of th^ power from the Eugllih ftatatc

bm. ii do«$ ebt the powftr hereafter

fumed and uluiped p rWer of En'glifh leginaiio.i,

over this couniiy, is no; relirquilhed. But wfc

want not the a(?l(\ahce of England to vindicate

the rights of Ireland—to rellofe her to the pu-

rity of her priftine conftitvdioo. We poffefs the

power, we poffcls the will, and, thank God^
we poffefs the fortitude to carry that will into

exeCuii'Ofi. • I <bX>iight it Jt duty 1 owed to fry
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cooftUucnts, 1 Ibottghtit doty 1 owed to my-

feU as an Irifbmto, to lUte, in the face of rr.y

country, thofe objections, which to me ‘.cem de-

Dec

a f -ffign

•yj lUOiC v*n.w.- ...w —
ciGve agaioft that part of the addrefs, which has

Ko mu hnnourxbfc frieod (Mr. Oral*
been moved by my honourabfc friend (M

tact) namely, “ that there will no longer eailt

Irijh Parliamentary InUlligcnce.

not the imerfereoce cf

ttCting the trade of Ireland, tie erv« le fce ci-

bated within thofe walls as a cor.(‘.ira*iof tl

lion? and yet the words to l)e ir.i* <te4 in

addrcfs are (o general and uocircurrtkribed, nj'

preclndc fuch an idea.

I’erinii n-.e to (la'e nnther irflanre, f»h»

any conivKuiicati menion between ebe .wn

B that can difturb their mutual tranquility. ‘
c cU008, that can difturb their mutual tranqu

Whether my ob]e6\ ions ace well fouo'ded or not,

1 will leave' to mote able heads than my own,

and to time to decide. I (hall theiefore give my

negitive to that part of the addrels.

Mr. Walter Burgh faid, though he felt the

emotions which every Irilhmao felt on the pre-

fent occafion, he did not think to have^ fpoken

“that day. HeVas certain, he declared, that no

panegyiic could add to the favours received, nor

could the al'perity of difcootent diminifti them.

•He a tributed the oppolition of chat day, to a

.laudable jealouiy for the conftitutioh ;
but how-

e'rer he might admire, the principle, he flmuld

dill lament the confequence. This oppofuion

arofe from a mere a{5 preheafioQ. It (hould be

remembered that the addrefs was an aulwer to

the fpeecb, and not an anlwer to the proceedings

'of the commons of England ;
and it mentioned,

that when the grievances recited Ihoiild be re-

moved, then all jealoufies would ceafe. The

addrefs, hefaid, went to the entire exclufion of

the internal as w/ellas the external legiflatton of

England ; and meant that no conftitutionai quet-

tions could be afterwards between the two legi-

'flatures of both nations. This did not preclude

= difcuffioa of their own conftitutionai quel-

'lions. How was it poiTible that .they could be

'affeSfed by a legiflafure which could no longer

alTame any power over them ? He, that voted

‘^againft the prelent addrefs would ablolutely, af-

feit, that England ftill retained a power to npake

laws fpr Ireland.

The Recorder obferved, thst if there could be

no conftitutionai queftion bet ween the two king-

doms bwt what regarded leginatioo, his right

would be ftrong

1 palst :»« I

d which

I

Lit'.gdwn, ^ I

The legiflatuccs of the two kingdom*

parate and iudepen* err, it wi I ne p'udent to i.

fimiiate the laws of one touiUry to thole of Wi,

tberj trial in both there may be the fame ru'ft

actiorr, N'lw Sir, fnpnofe we (hould pal

ii) conformity to one in England^ and

fhould confider as beneficial to this kingdtan,

that w'e‘fhould originate a "law which
j

had'nof; and that the Bri;i(h parliameot f

lowing ns the merit of inveftiion, fhould 'i

j

the king to lefule his affetu
j
would not thirs:.

:

lerferebte create a Conllilutiona! queftion?*

Sir, the ci’nhiii/,g conftitutionai qu^^i

to afts of iegiflat'Oti only, is too na riWn

idea. Every of Itatemay involv’e i

tional quelfion. The-e are a*, this hour'ljiif

Britilh aftb- atfeefins; Ireland unrepealed v

a£l for a tering the ftyle, the pr>ft ofF.ce

adt of navigation, and a multitude of

The oaths taken this day by the Right Ho'

eretary, are under an Knglifh a£l. Yon,

in lhal chair under an Engtifh law. Are n-

objedfs which conftitutionally''fhould be c

into and reformed ? And can any man fa

the confide'ralion of them may not interr

harmony between the two kingdoms ?

Sir, I highly approve of the fpeech t

from the throne ; and if the addrefs mo'

according to the antiem parliamentary forti^*

plied merely to the fpeecb, it fliouid ha««^a

hearty copcUn rt.ee. I do acknowledge that 4*

great occaGons,: forma are iuperltded, an4^
be difregardCd. The prelent is a great aftfp

portent rooment, aed fhould not be controiWk

his right forms; but, in introducing vcords in ihea^
for which there is no foundation in his

bis attention, and he would endeavour to fatisfy an effuGon of gratitude preclude the freei

.1 • u. debaiine queftions, in which we may fi|

him, sail Ihe hsnie, ih»t there might be many
of ,hi, country affeaed.

•conllitutlonnl quertiona to
Sir, unanimity this diy i. the general

.between the two countries, in which legillatton » •« / hut I lament,

.had no par. Had - ihe la. «-reI,
wi^^.or

embargo
?.
For h,s_ 1 , Sun. ' words ’objeaed to, though.I do to all

ihe firftcity in the kingdom, he had not. Sup-

pofe Kersafter the parliament of England fnoulei,

' as the great council of the Britifh nation, addrels

the king for an extenfion'of his prerogative, by

laying an embargo on the trade of both his kmg-

'do.Tis, the Parliarrient ofTreland at the lame

time Gtting ;
would not that Parfiament, cora-

,peteot to advife his Majefty ss to the affairs of

Treland, think its dignity invaded by the inter-

ference of the Britifh parliament;; and would not

« connicutiooal queftion be debaied in their houfe,

and actually exift, which might interrupt the

of the propofed s^ddrefs. 1 feel the ob||

we are under to his Majefty and bis
^

niftration, as ftrong as any gentleman

houfe ; ! am fenGble of the great abilitie»^‘

Hon. Mover ;
but I wilh he would not iqP

this part, as the conrequeoGC of re’.inquife

would be perfedf unanimity.

Sir Benjamin Chapman tnfwered the.^

der, that he felt equal furprife with the, H

Baronet, on hearisg the addiefs moved by

Hon. Friend, {Mr. Grattan) but it was a

of a different fort ; a furprife, that an atUf

ififtead of a fervile echo to the fpeech froaiprefeot harmony ?

•

^

Suppofe peace Ihould be concluda.1 with Arne-
(hould at length be found the gea

I ica, and part of ®
. V ^ j unequivocal echo of the unaHimous voice

tilTj parliament ftiould be, that
liifl^catioa. Not the compilation of a ven4

America (liouid be brought to the n
.

cifter but the generous fentiment ofagrej

be au
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courfe be Jpoe

wrth the Hot>.

%\\ oar gaUaot affociated corps addrelTing their

>P'creni»iives. Did anv ore ot thole, heafked,

vereiiteria-m a ihouHht;that the atl regulating

he oath of othce, or Ifill moie abluidly, the aft

hanging the rtyle, mentioned by the H^n. Ka-

onet (hnuld be enumerated a grievance ? Such

iilagadty, belaid, would be seated with ndi-

:ole and contempt if propofed to them.— he

infwer would be unquelVionable. Let us be la-

ti^ficd in the mutiny bill—in Poynings’ and the

judges bill, and above all, let the 6th of George

he repealed: Thus fecuie ihe outlines and

barrier ot the conftitutioh. Let the principle be

avowed and acknowledged, and every minute

imperfeiSlion mud, and will of

away. He faid, if he agreed

Gentleman, (Mr. Flood) that the clauleobyetted

to was ufelefs, he fhould concur with him in op-

pofmg it; but was it of no uVe, he afked, to give

repofe to the long agitated, and anxious puolic

rpind o( ih« nation, or to llrengthen the hands of

a magnao imoos admioiftrat'.on ,
that daied to a«Sf

bonef^ty ? By tTiewing the world, that Ireland

was not ungrateiu', was not iiilaiiable.

• Mr. Ogle, after pronouncing an elegant pane-

py'ic 00 the public and private virtues of his

C ace the.Lotd Lieutenant, and paying the like

t ibute to thofe of Mr. Grattan, faid, that h®-

tiourible meafures (hould be fuppnrted by honour-

•aUle nten, and moved an adOrefs of thanks to

the Lord Lieutenant, which palled unaaimouf-

ly.

• The hoafe divided npr>n the words objedfed to

by the Recorder, ayes tor the addrels atj Noes,

the two tellers, the Reco der and Mr. V/ alOi.

Mr. Bagenal.— 1 will beg leave to’ congrauaJate

this country. We have at lad got the freedom

wh.ch all the world fhould have— it is our birth-

right ;
hut in our m.eridian theie is no life with-

out it—Our exigence now begin-;, and will de-

pend upon what ule wa make ot the population

•and wealth that will reluU from the advantages

•of a t^ee conlhitaiion.

I will beg leave to congratulate England— In-

‘flead of a nominal or a repugnant dependent, ihe

has now a powerful, faiihlul ally, one that Ihe

can never exift without.

I will beg leave to congratulate his Majefly—
he has conciliated three millions of fuch lubje£fs

"ts mud make him happ)—Mea as willing to be

loyal, as they ate determined tobefre.e.

I will congratulate his minifters allb—They
may now depend upon fuch fupport as they ought

•always to look f.6r.— And to whom’does the em-
pire owre all this ?—To a man principally, wh©
is relolved to take no reward from government.

—

I will not pretend to fay he was wrong, though
il know that fueb merit ought to be diltihguilhed

in every manner that is poffible. Shall every bo-

•<ly have what they ought to have, -except him
alone, t« whom every individual i.n this empire

•is fo much indebted, and by whofe example every
individual in the univerfe may be fo much bene-

«fited?-»-He has faved this empire from an iron

age and has reltoied an unequivocal golden one.

.By our affe^Sfionate alliance with Bnglaad, we
ftiall not only be benefited ourl'elves, but (hall fee

a beloved fifter revive, without any painful re-

pining, or aoprehenfions for he*r prof|>efity.

In thefe happy circumftances in which he has
pUced US (chough I honour every private cona-

plimcnt 1 may call thofe that I fee paid cur il-

Inhnous beneficTor) I believe ihe-e is no rmf

that would not blulL to think a Grattan’s cht'd

that hasmight point at a ffaiue or monument

often been dedicated to Cender or problematical

meiit, and fay, that was my fatber’f, your bene-

fa^or’s only reward. I have there‘’orea motioa

to make you. which might appear like ptefump-

tion in me, as it is of fo much importance to the

glory and interefts of this kingdom, if I could

fuppole that a-ny member of the Eritifh empire

could give it a negative ; the purport of it is, that

we fliould take into confideratlon what lur» w«
(hould g-ant for the purpofe of purchaftng a feat,

and building a fuitable manfion foe our great hCr

neiaaor, in tehimony of our graijitude for the

unequalled lervices that he hs^s doneT.or this king-

dona. Were we to omit this, or (hould we doit

in a manner unfuiiable to the fituari-m he has

railed us tn, we fliould be yery .ungratefnl iodeerl,

and never might we experSt that a blelJing could

attend it.

It mull be needlefs to .fay any thing in favour

of fuch a mealure, or I would not dare to be the

mover of it. I will only add, that as he has. left

nothing undone that is material to the profpeviiy i

of this kingdom, it can no more lay a precedent

for hurtful grants of the lame nature here, thaa

Blenheim .did in Great Britain.

Far be it from me to compare even theferv’ce*

of Marlborough to thofe for which wt Sand in-

debted ; we have nq dedu^lions to make.,fit>ra

our gratitude — Without piotra£fiBg, or any pub-

lic expence, his efforts have been tirved and coo-

duefed with lo much wifiom, and the appearance •!

©f fuch a being on earth w'as fo effential to tb

ellabliflunent of liberty at ^his moft critical jiipc-
j

ture, that without luperflition, men .njay we!^5

record him amongd the moft propiticus iatarp^

fitions of heaven.

He has cowned his work—-and under his auf-

pices the throne of freedom is fixed on fo certaia?

a bafts, and will probably be alway? lo well lap-

ported by the due influence the public are likely

to acquire under his lyflem, that with the blet-

(ing ot God there is no danger of parliament itfcf'

ever being able to Ihake it-; nor (hall parliaFnens

I truft, ever again be profanely fti led omnipotent,
I am confciqus I mnft have anticipated men infi-

nitely better qualified to bring fuch a meafare
forward ;'one excufe I have, for it is not the !m-:

patient wilh that ,evei;y body mull have «o (%e

luch a chara£ler exalted— nor any little vanity t'j

diftifiguifh myfelfi—but as f never had -any pricj?

acquaiotaace, nor private converfaiion with
great benefadlor, I thought it might come as V
from one from v j. m he, could not b*ve %

item, as from the molt diftiaguidied perfonag-i'

that he is intipiate with. 4

Virtue, to be fure, is its own reward, and wel
know, that our generous benetadfor is in his oW
fplvere of hipiiinefs, content—Bat (hall we
content without doing our duty ?—Shall we b
ungrateful ? God (prbid. ,

Gratitude leems to be a vittue peculiarly adaptn'

ed to nations that have recjtived luch beorfiis a
'

ours— It h often Degli^e^ by individuals, be
cau-fe it is often out ot ifteir power to be as grate
fui as they wj(h I truft, (ha!' never hay
fuch another op^?ortuoity of exercificg ouis
God forbid we (hoald let it flip.

T5



To*morrow, ifier fhe print to hli Majefty is

fettled, and after* proper thaoklgiving i» offer-

ed to Heaven, for the happy recovery of our

right*, I win move, “ 1 hat this houle do re-

folve itfelf into a committee, to take into coofi-

dcration what fum we fhould grant for the pur-

cfaafing an eflate, and buildirrg a fuitable manfi-

oo for our illuftrious benefaOor, Henry Gratlan,

Elq; and his heirs for ever, in teibmony of our

gratitude for the onenjualled fervice that he has

don® for the kingdom of Ireland.”

Mr. Gardiner did not rife to oppo'e, but only

to exprefs a wiflb to have the motion poftponed,

uatil it would be honoured with the concurrence

of the fulleft houfe, when

Mr. Bageoal gave notice that he would make

the motion on the Wednefriay following.

Mr. Grattan having made an attempt to fpeak,

his words were drowned in the cry of adjourn t

adjourn 1 after which the houie adjourned till

to-morrow.

a8.] Sir Edward Newenham faid, that he had

often introduced heads of a bill tolecore the free-

dom of Parliament; but the houfe had tdjourn-

«d then to a long day, however, he now offered

them, with full confidence of luccefs, as virtue

had re-affomed its feat within thole walls; that

from hi* knowledge of the gentlemen high in the

revenue departmeet, he did not wifh to exclude

them from feats in the houfe of comi«ions ; he

wlfhed only to exclude all inferior officers, foi they

neither were or coUid be deenred the real repre-

fcotatives of the people. Was there ever a man

them found to vote in parliament in oppofiii-

©0 to government that did not tuffer for it ? He

knew it to be a fa6i, from the dear bs>ught ex-

perience of many thoufands df pounds which he

Uft by a fingle vote ; he wifhed to adopt the fen-

Ciments oTthe relpeclable and independent free-

holders of the county of Mayo, who decidedly

called upon their rcprefenutives, “ to pluck up

corruption by the root.’’ »

I'he bill was then read, received, and com-

mitted.

Sir Edward Newenham moved for leave to

bring in a bill fimilar to that brought into the

Britifh houfe, whereby all reventie officers were

jtxcluded from voting at ekaions for members to

POE
The folhwng are tU vteji a^^rcveJ Atrs, (Sc.

inthenc<a> Comte Opera,

The foer Solaier, at performed, Jer ihe firjt

Tme, ct the Thetitre Royal, Covent Garden,

Air,' -Mr. ^'.amfer.

For you, dcarcft maiden, the pride of tWe

town and its picafures 1 freely rtfign ;

Delights fprmg^ from labour, and IciChce from

Wheic Xe, peace, and Innocence, fwcctly

combine ; ^ _

Soft tenoer affcadon,- whatblifs m poffeffmgl

How bled when 'fm kve ihaa lofures us the

C.relVd’!'fh?«Hat i" mutB*U.refl-fng,

joy *1*'

mioe 1

fcrvc in parliament ; fee obferved, that the En-
gliih acl diUjualified every perfon holding so of-

fice, or concerned in the management of the re-

venue, but that was not hii intention
; the com-

miffioners and other fuperiur officers did not come
within his idea of difqualiflcation

; he flattered

himlelf, that as we now gloried in being a free

nation, we (h iuld have free ekaions for mem-
bers to i'erve in parliament, for if we did not fc-

cure that important point, future parliameot*

might a‘ quietly lubmit to foreign ufurpation a|

a former parliament did in the reign of George
the firff.

The motion agreed to uoan'raoufly.

Order of the day called and read, for going
into a committee to confider ®f the refolutioo for

granting ioo,oool. to the Lord Lieutenant, lor

raifiog 10,000 raeo, for aiding hit Majefty’a
navy.

j

The motion was agreed to unanimouily.
Mr. Grattan moved lor leave.to bring in head*

of a bill for punilLing mutiny and defertioo, &c.
and for repealing the att now in force, for the

better providing quaiters for bis Majefiy’s army,
and the government and regulation thereof, &c.
He aifo moved tor leave to bring in heads of a

bill, for redrefltng erroneous judgments and de-

creet. The Writ of error he declared was includ-

ed; and it was for the final fettkment ofthe
dicature of the kingdom.
The motion was agreed to unanlmoufly,

2 p.] Mr. Ogle laid, that every one bad receiv-

ed with uncommon p'eafure the intelligence of

our I'ucceffes in the Well Indies under thole gal-

lant officers. Sir George Bridges RodoC), Admi-
rals Hood and Drake, and the forces under their

command. A? the legiflaiure in a fitter kingdom
had retu ned them public thanks, he thought it

equally incumbent on that houfe to follow the

example; and it was for that purpofe be gave

notice, that he would to-morrow move a fimilar

vote of (hanks to ihofe officers, and thofe under

their command.
Mr. Fofter reported from the commUtee ta

whom the vote of credit of ioo,ocol. for raifing 1

20,000 men was referred, which report being

read, the fum was made good by the houfe, and

warranted to be paid next feffion.

TRY.
II.

The feaft* of gay fathwn with fplcodor iovitc

us.

Where luxury, pride, and her foUle* attend;

The banquet of reafou alone (hould delight us,

How fwcet the enjoyment, wheu lhar'd wick

a friend I

,Be thou that dear friend, thco, -my comfort, tuf

pkafure,

A look is my fua-'fhiocjf a -fmUe is my trea*

fure ;

Thy lips, if coufeoting, give joy beyond met-

A rapture fo perfea, what joy can traofeeud.

Air ~^Mrs, Kennedy,

Hew h»ppy Soldier who live* on his pay,

ABd fpends half-a «rown out of fix- pence a !
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Yet fetr* neither jit(\icCF, warrtotR, pr buTHF,

{Sut pays ah his debts with the roll of his diums.
' With a row de row, &c.

[hc cares not a ma-vedy how the world Roes,

|His K.iug finds him quarters, ar.d money and

i

clothes:

jrte laughs at all forrow, whenever it corr.er,

i

And rattles away with ih» ro 1 ot the drums.

With a row-de-dow,

I
. .

jThe d urn is his glory, his joy and delight

;

'll l4ads him to plealure, as welt as to hi*,hc.

|No girl w hen ftie hears it, tho* ever fo glu.n.

But packs up her tatters, and fo.lows the dnim.

With a row-dc-dow, &tc.

/Wrx Bannijier.

Fa'cwel, ye groves, and cryflnl fountain',

The plad'orre plains,, and fileni dell;

Ve hurrble vales, and lofty mountains,

And welcome now a lonely cell.

And ah, farewell, fond youth moll dear i

rhy teoder p'aint, the vow (incere,

’We’ll meet and fliare the parting tear.

And rake a Irmg and U(1 farewtli.

You take her dear h^nd to have and to hold,

I (hut up my bbok, and I pocket your gold.

Sing, &c.

That fnug little guinea for me.

^Mr, Edtuln. •

Since Kathlcn has pmv’d fo untrue.

Poor Darby ? ah, what can you do *

No loRaer I’ll rtay here a clown,
But !ell off and gallop to town;
rU rlref'i, and I’ll Ifrut with an air.

The barber (hall frizile my hai'.

To town T Hiall cm a p-re^r dalh,

Riit how for to rompars the ca(h, ,

At gamine, perhaps, I mav win;

With carils I can take th** flats in,

Or trundle fa f<* d’ce, and the.y’rc nick’d j ,

If found out, I (hall onlv be kick’d.

III.

Rnt fiifl for fo eef a great name;
A duel eftablilh mv f^rne; •

’ t

To mv man then a cb‘ller>pe VH write;

Pot fl ft. I’ll be fu-ehe won’t difht. '

We’ll fwear not to part till we fall, \

Then (hoot without p*'wder, aod thedeigil a ball.

Air • " ' Mrs, Kennedy,

i

From Norah when parted, can forrow ir.creafel

INo; life and prsy forrnws together (hall ceaf'e.

'1 fear’d not the cannon, the mulkct, or fword,

jFarewell has more tenor—-lor death’s in that

I

word j

{Poor Patrick’s rc'erv’di for a fate more fevere;

[Whit’S daiiper or r^eith, to the lols of my dear J

jParewell, then, my Nmah, adiea to Iweet

1

pea.ee
;

’

lAh, lay, cruel fate, when ray furrows lhall

I

cealc I

Air Mr.

You know I’m your prieft, and your confcience Is

mine
^

But if you grow wicked, it’s not ^ good fign ;

I i5o leave off yoar raking, and marry a w’jte,

And then, my dear Darby, you’re lellled far

r

j

fife.

Sfng Ballynamonb, Oro,
I

I

‘ A'good merry weddiog for me.

,

j

... V o.

(Fhc banns b^lng publifh’d, tft chapel we go.
The fride and the bndr^room in coats white as

inow

;

Iso modelt her air, ar>dfo ftyeepUh your look,
You oat with ypur t>og> aod I pull out my

bock.

Sing, &c.
thumb out the pUce, aod I then read away,

),>he blufliea at Jove, acfl4 Ihe wbiljpcrr, obey.

The Relief cf Gibraltar^ Tranjlated frtm' iie
Latin.

1WHERE to the f(»uthward Spain exteoda u?»

more,
But, rwelllng. leems to tr>u«Tx the Libyan flior«4

A mountain there its double head difplays,

R. nown’d in old, but tnoie in modern
That rock, by great Alcides rent in twam.
Now give« free paffage to the pent-up main.
Still, t^'ro' itsbolWn a<< the waters flow,
Still to its ancient foil it longs to grow.

Oft has this mountain rung with dire alarms^
Oft (haken with the cralh of hoflite arms;
What cooniiels norabers,here of waeriors (lainl.

What floods of, gore have dyed thehigh-fwolts
main 1

Tho* rival nations various plans purfue,
Bv force or fraud this fortrcfa .to fubdiie.

Their force and fraud alike proud Caipe bravet.
High on her ramparts England’s ftandard w*ve».
In vain Iberia’s warriors trac’d the line, «

In vain their fleets the hoffile powers combine;
iGaliia In vain herchafetwarmy lends.

And vain the force the Houfe of Bourbon fends;
Vain as the tales which lying prophets form, '

Their force (hall periflt in one common ftorra.

For England here has plac’d a chofea band;
Her Eliott plac’d, whole firm e^tperienc’d^ haotS ;

Full oft the Britilh youth th«o’ toils hath led,

Wbofc breall fulhoft in Bsitgio’s cauf? hath hied,
1 Hail, hoary warrior! whofe immartal o»me
Knows no fuperior in the roll of fame ; .

UocottqaerM Eliott J ihJnc if U/rom. far
'I'o hurl the dreadful thunderbolts ef war!
'f'is thine,to, conquer.; And^ far nobler praife.,
’ ri« thine ti»e coacj^uer’d fupplicant to raife !
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Birtnow, «l.h cooqut« Srcit Crillon Fa' iWo

t»ils
_ ,

.

His vi£tor army from Minorca’s w.i I :

Hi8'vic\or‘army p'eas'd the cail ,

Aid long to feiz5 theii fcaice-reriltog pr^y*

Bui, Cfillon l .heie far ureater toih cimair),

Wars (till to fight, and blood OiH fpiU <o v.ml

Arxudft the yoai.hful.baDd, whom glory draws

A. wiUiog artny in their count' y
•

A Prince * above lh« reft coofp'tuous ihqne,

Hew to the camp, to war's ludo toils unkiown;

Youth’s pnrpU glow, fair honour s open grat.,

Spread a milri luftre o’er the hero s fate.^

V/ilh glad furptize lurroundiog camps admire

His animated foul and generous fire.

Him Eliott law, ai^d him among the rell,

A senereus foe, with noble pra> e care ,

C.l’ahio. »Uh honour, .bay rr ar J

The foe we. not defpi.’J, tho* "“'h-"? •

Not fe.t’d iodeeJ-lor colco.frony.lpe^
He view’d ih' approaches of the threaten d hght

Bche'd far-ftreich’r<, combining fleets furrourul,.

Z:tX olo.-d, the b..ys.d,flent loond.

Anri DOW, in pomp of lernb.e array,
^ _

The fto&ting battk-keeps Its heavy way,

See! towers immenfely huge, as moun

ftrong,

jL»ec.

With ftei'dy

From their deep cavernsflows rulphureouulphnreous breathy

Vwle hidtliD foe, *t.d '“'k'-e

SulTKe* ,p,ttowcb-lUU trefting in theit »or«,

tL“, fl.nVAance to utge . delpete.e cony.

Brave Elteu fees their coitrye Ipent m va ,

S::^:s:fcat,-af«chae.f,uc.io„r„y,a.

dive lm«e the uetr.b'.'ns Sptnii.ds leer

-,-^:^“rt:r;r“e;e ocetn. gapin,

TbteateTsU-''e horro s of

'

j ;their ruin’d hopes deplore#

£.h 1„S bid troops, and then toM^ tn vain,

teb ppy S -Tan.- th' ”S'’

Ihe'wvr he vainly fwore to wage.

•^’b now tlte 6.e, wlbyorentiuty fece

Spteads, where the powder lies, l.s

02-.ckip^-^.
thro’the blaeken-d

•V de-tlafb’d, with thund’.ing noife hbje wetels

N O T-E.
‘

- * opbe Coant d’Anoit-

the air oontiryiber'd warriorr fpread,

At d falling uow.t the < cf»n wi h ihe d^ad.

\Viih dcai’iiing ckmeur C*'pe’« heighti re-

And '^.ciin’s long coaft returns the difmal found.

UnbtppySra.r.! Ihv weslth, th, heroe. all,

Hr.e finli ; here fall ih. ho|,e,, thy labour, fall I

Me^i^ ti'«c from E'gland’s fort no weapon

flier.

And aft the rage of war (uI>Tided lies.

The victoi E.iott fees the direful woe.

And iTourns th? fa'.e of his now conquer dfoe.

>s foe DO mo e, .wiih eager hade he li\cs

Their ruin’d r-my frorn the threat ning waver

;

Each kind relief' with friendly zeal lupphes,

Anv1 once more opes to Hght iheir Uni-urd eyet.
^

He with whnfe rage of Ute Iberia rung,

Chears with the fonihings of a parent’s longue.

Nor, Elioil! is thy coraqueft won in vam ;

Not famine now, the laft resource of ^ain.

Not famine threatens.—O’er tbe Iwellmg i de,

Awifh’dftor fight, ihy country’s bulwark-^^ rioe
^

Ou ihdr ulfmafts Howe’s ftandard, waving

high,
, . . • u

Proclaims the joyful hou' of triumph i^'gh*

With truth proefairm—by winds lerapetiUOUl

tod, -in
It their own port the hnftik fleet is loft ;

While, ftrangeio leH, co'aIuO ed by thole gale',

To Cah e tafe the Briufh navy fails.
*

Nor fac\- ad*it ot doubt. Struck with the

Spam c y’d, Jh^ elerreuls fur l.ng'ar.d hglu .

Here, Gallia, urge thy vain purluit ou mo e,

Thy fleet returning ie<-ks B iianaia s more. :

Nor arms to Afia the ftor’d (hips convey

,

Nor le.npt thro’ unknown leas a daogerous way.,

Expea them here, nor then ihe batiie muo

Bui England’s warrior, his great fervice oouc,

While Calpe’s Ions fecute lo plenty fleep, .

Bids his bold fleet its fteady palTage keep ;

Repels the offer'd fight, and lafe rtftores ;

His viaor comrades to their native fhores.
_

A id long 111 all Britain, wide extended, reigni

Long ru'e kcurely o’er the captive main.

Ann thou, great George 1. be ov d above the

T fft

Bleft in thy comfort, in thy ofBp'iog blcft !

Shalt bid thy people’s anxious urro.s eta

^ J
And,, arm’d for war, (halt give the wuaf

In .

vaii'^wVh. folemn league . both worlds pre-

From tbTfi-m grafp the feepked rod to tear-;

In vain attempt thy throne with impious baacs,

V/hich on its triple bale fecure y-ftands.

Thy ihr_ee-feld kingdom ftttU its powers c

bine— . , ,, :

Th.ice-f.vour’d England, migbiy Howe

thine;
. , ,

.

Her hoary Eliott Caledonia claims.

And freed lerne boifts as noble names.-

NOTE.
*ThisllMe« to a welbkaowo palTaS' '

Clandian, quoted to that parpofe ,n the .Madl

gazette andulber newt-pap-
.

El csfi'triili lierMnt ip clitfuP «jt«.
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foreign tr
Berlin, 0:1 . 14 -

I PrufTlan nobleman having lately prefented

a petition to hi- Ibvereign, for the pur-

]le of obtaining a commiflion in the army for

lit fon, received from his majclly the following

;{lwcr.
r • . - I

“ Moft illulfripus, dear, and faithtul,

“ 1 have feen your petition concerning your

n. It is proper to inform you, that fome time

ice I have given orders to admit no perfons of

nk in my armies, as thole gentlemen after a

impaign or two, thinking ihemfelves exceed-

jglv clever, generally retire, Ibttling on their

;vn eftates, where they enjoy the reputation of

jiving been in the fervice. If your fon chulcs

: be a foldier, I aiTure you that his title will

rail him nothing for his preferment, unlels he

iidtavours to acquire the knowledge fequifite in

is proklfion.

i p. S. In the king’s otvn hand. As our young

pbility in general never leafn^ any thing, (hey

j-e of courl'e exceedingly ignoiant.^ In England

!ne of the king’s Tons, wifhing to inftrudb him-

j'lf, has not I'crupled to fet out in the navy us a

iommon Tailor. It any one of our menoitafhi-

in lhould by chance diClinguifb himfclt, and prove

ftful to his country, he will have no occafion

f pluming himfelf on his quality. Title^and

irth arc notning elfe than vanity and folly. True

acru is perlbnal.
Frederick.'"

i H.:gne, Odl. x%. It is allured that the

itatc' general refolved laft week to keep in *ac-

A N S A C T 1 O N S.

tual fervice 4X Ihips, firll, focond, and third

rate-, all completely manned and ^
obferved that this, marine will ,be refpeftaWe

enough, if that relblution is put in execution;

and that it will even exceed that which was kept

up during the war, as we never had in real fer-

vice fo great a number of Ihip-, though we ought

to have had more.

Hague, 051. 13. The French charge des

affaii ei delivered the following memorial to the

prcfident of the State?»general, viz.

“ High and mighty lords. Although the king

does not doubt but your high-mightinelXes,have

been informed by Melf. de Berkenrodc an^ Branl-

Xun, of the rcfoluUon which his majelty always

had’and ftill continues to have, of reftoring all

the Dutch colonies &c. retaken by his arms

from the Englifb, without requiring any manner

of compenfation from the republic, yet his ma-

is determined to give the laid aflurance di -

rec^'ly to your high mighiinclTes, hoping that this

coedua will (hew how high the republic is isi lus

elHmation, ndtwiihllanding feme circumftances

which it will be now unneceffary to mention,

may Teem to bear appearances to the contrary.

“The under written charge des aftaires has the

ftriaeft orders from the king to aflure your high

mighlineffss, that the good-will and friendftup

which his majefty bears towards you is unalter-

able, and tliat, his majeay will, with the utmolt

zcaUnd fatisfaaion, embrace every opportuniry

ot teft'.fying the intereil he lakes in the honour

and profperity of the repuolic.

BRITISH
Frern the Lench^i Gazette.

I N

fVkitehall, Honi

fctra5i of a Letter jrem the Prcfident and SeieB

Commutee of Bombay to tU Secret Committee

0/ the Court of OireBors of the Eajl India

Ccmfxiny, dated I’Jth June, recet-ved

overland xiji of November.

( Contladedfrom our lajl. Page 613.^

B
y this time matters to the ibuthward bad ta-

ken a very unfavourable turn. The latter

nd of Apfil we Tccei-i'ed advice from tht Selebt;

:ommitteeat Madrafs in a letter dated the izth

f March, that Tippoo had fedt the greateft part

f the army out of the Carnatic through the

:hun?amah Pafs, and that they concluded he

limfclf would foon follow, in order to ule his ut-

Roft efforts t\ recover his valuable pofleflions m
he Bednure country.

General Mathews' fent repeated advice of the

inemy's approach in force, and requilition'!, tor

•cmforcement. Under the 20th of March, he

^'rites from Mangalore of a body of 50,000 men,

with 15 pieces of can.non, being to the eaftward

»f Bednure, and that he fhould let off for that

place next day, when he faidhemay poffibly col-

left laoo Sepoys and 400 Eyropeans, with five

pieces of cannon, to meet the enemy lathe field.

Hi< next letter i« dated the 17th, at Cundapme.

in v.’hich he repeats his intelligence and requt.lt

for a reinforcement, without whjich he oblei ve-s it

will be next to a miracle if he can prelcrve hi?

foo'ing. He then mrniioni a:; a ccrtiiiity, that

Di-c. 1783.

T K L L I G E N C E.

a very large fotce wa': arrived within 35 miles of

Bednure. Hi< next letter, and the laft we have

received from him, was dated the rft of April,

at Bednure, and adviled, that Tippoo Saib,

with rooo French, ix,ooo hoife, and as many

infantry, with a few guns, were arrived within 45

Eniles, and purpofed pufoing on without delay.

We foon after received an account from captain

Mathews, the Generai's brother, dated at Cun-

dapore, of a fmart aftion having happened, in

which thd company’s troops gained conftdeiable

advantage. This account was not diftlnft, and

only collefted from the country people.

Our next accounts informed us of the lofs of

the two polls the General had ,eftabliihcd at the

Cauts, by which the cemraunication between

Bednure and the fea coaft was cut off. The

principal poll which had been reprefonted as veiy

Ilrong, Vppears to have been loft after a ver^y

flight defence, by the mifeonduft of the officer

in command. The fugitive‘s who efcaped frora

the Gauts communicated fuch diforder and panic

to the garriion at Cundaporc, that litle elfe but

an efcape waa thought of, in attempting which

numbers of men and horie.s were drowned.

Large magazines of ftores and prav.ficns, -w'hich

were dcpofiied at Cundapnre, were immediately

fet fire to in the confufion, ar.(f a laigc field ot

artillery difabled or le*t to the enemy» w'ho, it i.s

to be obferved, had not evcir'madc their appeal

-

ance when this fhameful flight and dtftruftionof

a poft laid to be tenable took place. A pait of

the ganifon efcaped to Oacrc, which is under the

command
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eoTT.msndof Cap^a^n Torriano, who, by hi«; re-

fojutc and frudcnt «®nduft, prfvcm^ the panic

ftom infcGing his garrifon, ?nd made an effeit lo

ifccover the poll at Cundaporc, in which he did

]|«t i'uccead.

Thefc accounts were foon followed by others

ftill more unfavourabb: of the lofs of Bednurc;

aad that part of the army winch was above the

Qauts under the comrnand of General Maihi-ws

in perfon- The mod authentic information we

Ijave received of this thfailer 1 $ from Major

Campbell at Mangalore, and the particulars gi-

ven by him a^^e as follow; “the tath May the

Intrepid had h^.dly failed, than a Sepoy anived

f^orn Bciinure wUh the dittrefling accounts of

the G-netal, after fi* days employed in fettling

an ides of capitulation, having marched out ot

the id^t the 3d inlUnt With his whole garnfon,

with, all the honours of war, in expeifation ot

being allowed in the fame manner to con;e here;

hut, as naturally might be expedted from an uje-

tny by whona faith is feldom hept, the brave but

Vufortuaate garrifon was uo fcKiner got out of the

gates than t^y were furrounded by both horfe

and. foot-, wbo forcedtheai to lay down thtir arms,

and are all detained prlfoners. The melancholy

account U a^ain confirmed by another pei fon, a

Sepoy, who was alfo in Btdnure fort when it

was gives up: He corroborates every part ref-

geaiiig it; both Sepoys agree there wa-- a con-

hderabl^ quality of water and provifions ip the

forts,”

Under the 19th of May, Major Campbell

writes 1 have nothing further to add to my lall

difpatches than a painful confirmation of the lur-

rendet of Bednurc, the caule unknown, but the

confequence is that Tippoo Saib is encaa^ped

with hk whole army in our front, his rear is jud

arrived, fo that 1 expedl an attack to-morrow

morniBg. A Madi a- foldier has come in Co us
and fayjs the number of the French Tippoo has-

with him does not exceed 30©; the rett of hU
army notkfs than i ©0,000 fighting men.”

Tkie forue Geuei al, Mathews had with hirn afc

Bedtjure, and the potfs above the Gauts toafifted

of detachments of the pbth and lozd regiments,

and of the 1,00th Regiment of his Majerty’s

troops, the groater part of Bombay infasntry, ori-

ginally 300 ranlp and file, the ad grenadier bat-

talion of Sepoyc, and the 3d, 5th, rnh and 15th

battalion?^ except fome detachments from them,

and the Bombay Europeans, which, were at

Onorc aiid other forts. According to Colonel

Macleod’s computation, for we have no returns

to guide us,, our lofs in thi» unhappy affair,

amounts to about 6co Europeans, and i€oo Se-

poys. We before mentioaed the force the Ge->

»e< al fappofod he fhould be able to colk<^.

It was fome relief to us in this misfortune, and

gave us confidence and hopes of retrieving it,

that j.uftat this time we received advice, by the

way of BufTora, o-f the ptelimina,ries of a gcrreral

peace having been figned at Paris the a-oih of Ja-

nuary.

There is ftill'a very refpedfable force remaining

et Carwar, Onore and Mangalore. We are ap-

prehenfive for the faXefy of Onore in cafe it

(hould be vigoroufly attacked, but trufl the troops

at Carwar and Mangalore will be preferved. At

Carwar, and th^^ ^*o(U dependant, there is #ne

battalion of Sepoy»; vrA at Mangalore, the 4t4
riifimcnt, ami lome imall detachment' frofli

other regiment' ajid Compaiiy’f troop-
,

amouitt*

i«g aiiogcthcr to about 400 men, befide- aniilfty

andupwardtof four battalion-, ot Scpoyi, givk^
on a icturn dated the 8th of May, near jc*.

men. ^'heicis alfo a liifficient dock of proyifi*

oils, and a number of able officers in the fismMf,

which is under the command of Major Camp-

bell; and wc have Ifron;; hope' that the Rrcngtil

of the garrilbn, and the approach ot the

foon, will baffle the attempt' ot the enemy.
^

This force will prove a good foundation for %
new army ;

and we trull nolwithllanding ot^

laic iofs, w'e fflall be able, with proper afiiltan«i

Ot' money, and a body of European infantiy,

renew and continue a powerful diverfioa on thi|

coafl (Malabar) againll the dominions of Tippa*
|

Saib. The peace in Europe, and with the Ma-r
,

ratios, will now enable this prelidency, wiihoa^

danger, to furnilh a llrong body of Sepoy', an4 1

a reffe^able deiachmsiu of ai tillery, m addition

to thole no-sv to the I'outhward. j

Lett you ihould nof have, received advice of

the early leturij of the Fieach fleet to the ahee

coaft, and an account ot th-ir proceeding',

think it right to infeit a paper tranfmitted to u»

by the Stk£l Commit' ec tft M.adras, with their

le'ter of the izth Match, being iatelliger.c*,

given by Captain I.ight, whofe velTcl had bee*

made a prize ot by M- Sudiein.

The French fleet, confiiling of 1 1 fail of the.

line, and the La Fine and Bcllona tiigate*-, left

Acbecn the ioih of December; the Hannibal

and Bellona were font to c* uize ofT the Brace

The 6th of January the fleet auived at Ganjanv

the lOth ditto the Coventry wa taken ;
Ihe nai

Ipoke with the B'.andtord thru morning, who in-

tormed Capt. Wolltiey that in the night he hai

eng'’''ed a privateer. The Coventiy leeing a

(hip 'V '

)c at (ianjam roadr, luppil'ed it to be

the privateer, and ran dole in before liie dilco-

ver-cd the leik of the fleu. On the nth the

Blandford was taken by the Coventry- On the t

i8lh the Blake wa taken by the Coventry. On
|

the aoth and aill three fmall velfols in ballall

Were t-akeu and funk.

We have notheaid of any material captttrel
j

made by the French ffoet, except the Coventry,
j

a»d B land ford.

We have the pfoafore to acquaint you, that)
|

th.e fl.eet under the Vice-Admiral Hughes a> rived
j

at. Madras the 1.3th of April. The Admiral

fow nothing qf the French fleet In ihe pallage^

and it IVems doubtful whether they were tOi

the northward ©r to the fouthwaid. The Brif-

tol ascl her convoy atrived the vyih ot April,

ar»d foon after the Company’s (hip Duke of Alh«b

had the misfortune to blow up, by which a.

number of- lives were loft. The Fairford wa»
dellroyed by fire in this ha{_bour on t-he 5th iafti

af you will be advifed by the board. The grand

afmy had marched to the louthward, upon a*

expedition againfl Cuddalore. The fleet vra^ aft

Madias the 30th. of April, agd we undeiilandi

was foon to proceed to the loutKwaid, to ci*-’

operate with, the army againll Cuddalore.

We are much concerncd'to acquaint you,

we have private advice, that Lieut. Gea. Sm

Eyre Ccote died -d Maura? the -a^th of April,

the



Cxa. By the Eluabeth, Vi’car. irrive#

from Gibraltar, wc have the fatisfaaion of hea^

ing, that the gallant general Elliot wavn perket

health when (he failed, as were the greater part

of his garrifon : and that a brave old regiment,

who have been there eight years were not «

little elated with the idea of the txpefted amvai

of the Ganges and Goliah, with troops to re-

lieve them.
r , L

Gen. Elliott, fince the fiege of Gibraltar, ha?

been over to the Barbary (hore, with lir Roger

Curtis,in the Brilliant. He had fcarce landed when

he was lurrounded by the o.atives proftriting them^

fclvcc, fineing, and doing him every poifible ho-

mage. The women broaghi him hg
,
almonds

olives oranges &c. In (hort, he was fo load-

ed with favours and had fo much company, that

he went but a very (hort way into the country. .

31, By iettei s from various parts of the Con-

tinent it appears the Court of Madrid has invited

the Courts of Copenhagen and Stockh-'^lna to

unite in a league agaiuft the Algerines. France,

and the States of Venice and Genoa,
^

it is faid*.

will enter intq the alliance, which is Intended to

delboy the powers ot Tunis and T‘ipoly> with

that of Algiers. A circumlUnco by no means

favourable to the commercial inteiefts of Gieat

Britain.

-. An ingenious architeft at Pans has Utely pro-

duced a compofjtion before .the Royal Academy of

Sciences I"®*" feojring buildiags from fire, and

malting the timber incombuftible.

e wa^ an cn- As'3 . 1- The bleiVmgs of liberty, as felt ii

.a«me,u'b«wecn the B iti(h and French' fieett England, may be hell enneeivea from the follow-

> ^ . • •
- leavn that any ing account never betorc pubblhed, of certain

tlijfortca! Cfyi'onick.

ic day after his arrival from Bengal, in the Re-

llution 00 «r.iry (hip.
1 «

py ef a Letter from Mr. Hutcktnjin ts t^ Se-

I

(, etCo>nmtttee c/ the Court of DtreBors, ^c.

(ienilemen, . ,

The hon. the .Prtfident of Bombay having

Ircftcd the commander of the V-per cutter,

acceding with difpatcher for BulTora, to touch

He for intelligence, I embrace the opportunity

I
acquainlihg you with the moft recent occur-

ti-res in the Carnatic, which have come to my

r.^'A ledge.

Gcneial Stuart, with a powerful army, was

•roix CuddaUre, when information was re-

vived of a t.eaty of peace having been con-

uded at London the 9th of February, between

1; belligerent power?, in conftqucnce or which

cedationof hoaiUtie? immediately took place,

is imagined the garrifon ron(l have (hortly

ibniitted, as we had lucceeded in the attack on

icir lines »nd had carried their rcdoub.f. la

iffcalng this fetvite, a vciy heavy Ibfs was fuf-

iined on the part of the Briti(h forces com-

juted at 6x6 F.uropean?, and 356 Sepoys, killed,

t/ounded and mifimg. This happened on the

•3th ult. On the 15th, the enemy made a fally

rom the fort, and advanced clofe up to our

.vork.s, commencing and (uppoiting the afTault

vith gicat Ipirit anui intrepidity ;
but they were

iepulfed, with the lofs of about aoo Edio-

lean
,
and their Colonel D’Aquitaine taken pii-

bnei''.

On or about the aoth ult. there wa? an

iv.»r Pondicherry, but I do not

kcifive blow was (truck by cither fide. Mon

uiur Suffrein returned to Cuddalore, and Sir E.

Hughes is fuppofed to .have ftood on towaids

Madras, a? it wa? reported he was in want of

water, and his people were very fickly.

The Southern Ai my, abting in the Carnatic

under the command of Colonel Lang, had iTi^ade

an irruption into the Coimbature couati^, lub-

duing Caroor and Dindegul, when the Colonel

was recalled »o join the Grand Army before

Cuddalore, and Colonel FuUarton invelled with

the command, who with great fpirit and a£ti-

vity had pulhed on to Daiafnpore, which fell

:ohim the i(t ult. He was then within fix days

perfons among innumerable other?, releafed

from the Baltile, and other prll'ons of Oate ia

Fiance, on the acceiTion of, Lewis XVI.

t. Arnold du Pleflii?, imprifqned aa years, for

in(i;tting in a periodical papiT, a ludlcipus poem

on a friend of one of the King’s mllb ejlcs not ia

France, but in Switzerland.

a. DuThuyei, a Seigneur of Largnedoc, pof-

ftfled of a Urge eOiiie, and living upon it m
plenty and elegance, was fwldenly ^rrefted in

the mrdft of hi , I'armly,. and carried off, for not

paying attemion enough to the luitc 0I the Ga-

vernoc of the Province, on fome -public occafipn,

in the (Ireets of Tholmife, Be lay i 5 years in
ohim the i(f ult. He was then within iix oays m me lueec. v,. ... ...

na-ch only of Paliagacheri, towards which place pnfon, forgotten by.forne, and Itrppofed dead by

li' further progrefr was totally barred, by an or- other?.
Ill" rw j j

dcr from Genual Stuart to move back to Ciid-

dalore. He is now on his return again to the

Coimbature country, ftrongly reinfoiced.

A detachment of 300 Europeans together with

a lupply of powder and provifions, are fent from

Madras to Mangalore, in hi? Majefty’s (hips

Briftul and Ifis. A further rcinforcernent is del-

tined for the fame part, with ijn intention to ena-

ble Colj Campbell to take the field, in cafe it

(hould be expedient.

other?.

3. Reginald Villalrs wa? 34 years.in the Baf-

tile, and
.
when iilfcharged, though hi? me-mory

was not impaired, could never divine for what,

or bv whom he was imprifoned.

4" Simon de Stailanees an officer in a French

reeiment, to whom the Colonel, a Duke and

Peer, propofing feme unworthy aclion, he tuib-

ed on the heel, and anfwered him only wuh fi-

Icncc. The oftended Duke got an order for his

imprifonmeni, as an enemy to the (late, and be
louid de expedient. 7 '

No accounts are yct rccelved of the expeaed lay 15 years in tne Balliic.^

Ijol-V TTtmrNnft in lonniTV •». Du Tott gaVC 3, VOtC I

X'*’J ilic

fleet, which w^as to have left England in January

lift.

I havetho honour to bs, with the greateft ref-

pta,
Geiitlrraen,

your faithful and obedient

humble fervant.

John flutchinfgn.

Aejengo, July 19, 1783.

5. D\x Tott gave a vote In the State" of Bre-

tagne, which fo ofirended the Governor of the

province, that he was order’d to apologize; he

refufed, and lay 41 years in an old damp caftle,

near Poiaicjrs, lofing er4.irely the ul'c ot all hi*

limbs by rheumatic pains..

6. Stephen d’Amoue wa? in the Babble for an

unkbowa crime; ordered U) be axeeuxed privatHy

4 P a
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in prifon; it ittemptcd by poifon^ went ii. Up«n mtlt’ng r:p thf account! of

through incredible agonicR, and d'capcd death the fcveral commifTanet itappeart :^;rc i »b»-

through the pity of the goalor; came out after lance of f:xty feven thoufand pound' due from

li years imprifonment. the Dntch for the fubfilkcncc of piifoncrs in Enj-

Thefc few inftances may ferve as a comment land during the war.

cn an obfervation of Mr. Wraxall, in his tc>ar

through France, that he\dewcd many old caflle.s

but h-ardiy faw one without an apartment locked

up, in which fome poor gentleman wa? confined;

and, on enquiry concerning them, found that

they had been in prifon from zo to 40 years.

$. On Wednefday laft the following melan-

choly accident happened at Shotley :—-Mr. Simp-

fon, a reputable farmer, and his wife, being at

breakfaft, he complained of the tea, and laid it

had a very bad tafte. Mr?. Simpfon anfweied, it

was the fame tea (he had ufed for feveral days

;

but upon her drinking of it (he made the fame

complaint, and was immediately taken very ill

;

and a few minutes afterwards Mr. Simpfon v. as

ftized with a violent vomiting and purging. Two
maid-fervants, and a lad of about fourteen years

of age, drank fome of it, and were afFcd:ed in

the lame manner; afervantman, who only tafted

of it, was affedled in the fame way, though not

in fo violent a degree. A phyfician and apothe^

Cary were fent for, but Mr^?. Siinpfon died before-

they got thc-e ; one of the maids and the lad

continued very bad for fome time after, but they

are all got pretty well. After the minuteft inr

"veOrgation of the affair by the coroner, it was
concluded, that this unhappy accident happened

by fome poifonous drug being mixed with the

tea.—A caution to people to be careful of whon;
they buy tea.

This morning, about a quarter before two
.©'clock, a fire broke out in the wofkfhops behind

the dwelling-houfe of Mr. Seddon, in Alderf-

gate-ftreet, which entirely cenfumed above thir-

ty' houfe<^, and dama,ged many others. At day-

break fcveral families were fitting round what few

eftedts they had laved in Smithfield, fome half

drdfed, and others without clothes, wrapped in

carpets and blankets. Several fellows were ta-

ken into cuilody, for purloining the property of

the unfortunate fuffsrers. Fortunately no lives

were lod,

10. This morning Robert Peckham, Efq; the

new Lord-Mayor, accompanied by Nathaniel

Kewnham, Efq. (the old Lord-Mayor) Alder-

men Clark, Wright, Pugh, Sainfbury, Kitchen,

Gill, pjckctt, Hdpkin", and Boydell, the two

Sheriff-, Chamberlain, Recorder, Town-Clerk,

and other city olheer'', went in their cairiage? to

the Three-Crane?, and proceeded in the city

barge, attended by the different companies, in

their barge?, to Weffminfter, where, having

lirided, they went in p.-l9ce(iion to the Hall,

where his lordfhip took the oath* appointed for

^ the office at the Exchequer bar; after which they

returned in the fame manner by v'ater to Black-

Eiiars-Bridge, and thence proceeded in coaches

to Guildhall, where a numefous coir.pany wys

affernbled. Among the nobility prefent, were

Lord Surrey, Lord Mahon, the Duke de Bouil-

lon, Marquis de Caftre", Marquis de Lufignan,

and feveral other foreigner? of diftinftion. Lady

Lewe? reprefeated the L«dy-Mayoref? at dinner.

Tne bill v/a* opened by the late Lady-Mayotefs

aad thcMarq-au de Lufignan.

Sir Eyre Cootc arrived at Madras on the X4*h

of April, bringing with him ten lack^ of rupt«.,

and died on the z6th.

Ceremonial oj the Introdu^ion of his Royal Hifh»

nefs George Augt^Jius FreJenck, FrtnCc f
l^alesn, into the Hsuje of Feerj^ at the rieamg

of tarliament on TuefJay^ No-u. i i . 1783.

His Royal Highncf having been, by Ic'tcri

patent, dated the 19th day of Auguti, in theft-

cond year of hi? Majefty’s reign, c-cated Prince

of Wales and Earl of Cheftcr, wa% in his robes,

which, with the collar of the older of the Gar-
'

ter, he had put on in the E,arl MarfnaJ’' room, !

troduced into the Houfe of Peers in the followinj
:

order

:

Gentleman Uffier of the Black Red,
with hi- ftaft* of office.

Earl of Surrey,

Deputy Eail Maifbal of England.

Earl of Carliffc,

Lord Privy Seal.

Garter Principal King of Arm-', in his robe,

with his feeptre, beating his Royal Higl'.neli’«>

patent.

Sir Peter Burrell,

Deputy Great Chamberlain op England.

Vifeount Storrnorrt.

Lord P efideutof the Council.

The CORONET.
On a crimfoa velvet cufhion, borne by LordVic.

Le\vifnam, one of the Gentlemen or hi.? Rojal

Hi ghnefs’s bed-chamber.

His Royal HighntP the Prince of Wale",

Carrying his writ of fummonr-, fupported by hh

uncle, his Royal Hig.hncfs the Duke or Cum-

berland, and. the Dukrs of Richmond and

Portland. *
•

And pi (3ceeding up the Houfe whh the ufual re-

veccnces, the writ and patent were debvered to

the Earl of' Man- field, Speaker, on ibe wool-

fack, and read by the clerk of the Parliament at

the table, his Royal Highnefr and the reft of the
^

procefTipn ifanding near; after which hi Royal

Kighnef? wa? condudled to his chair ©n the right
^

heiid of the throne, the coronet and aifhion ha-

ving been laid on a ftool before the chair; and hi*

Royal Highnefs being covered as ufual, the ce-

remony ended.
_ , tt r

Some time after his Majefty entered the Houle

of Peers, and was fea'edoft the throne with the
|

ufual folemnitie?, and having delivered his mdtl

graciou' fpeech, retired out of the Houfe.

Then hi? Royal Highnefs at the tabic took tfe^

02. rh?. of allegiance and fupremacy, and made aMn

•lubferibed the d-eclaration ;
and alfo took

,
fubferibed the oath of abj-aration.

7h( follo’uting account sf the late rttnarkahle eX'

f'eriment made by Monf. Montgolfier, ts taken -

. from a verbal pneefs, that is^ an affidavit tj

fever cl perfens of drJiinFtion. Nov. 21, 1785.

Thi? afternoon, Monf. Montgolfier exhibited

a new trial of his acroftatic machine, at thf

Caftle de la Muettc. The (ky being clouded \p

fome parts, and'*clear in others, the wind north-
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j-ert prccifcly eit?:ht minutes sifter mid-day, a

lortai was ftied'as a fignal th-at the machine

•as going to be filled. In eight minutes, not-

lithlUr.ding the wind, u appeared nntolded in

ivery point, and ready to go oft, the marquis

‘’A.iandes, and Mr. Pilatre dc Rosier, i>ang

nth in the gallery annexed ton. Ttie fiid in-

ntion was to make the machine rile, and at the

jams time to hidd it V/ith tope- tor the punpofe

If examining the exaft eight it was able to

liny and whether every thing was properly

•onirived and arranged tor the grand trial. But

I
he machine being puflied ofi by the wind, far

Irom rifing- vertically, took its direaton over

j,neef the “walk ^ in tlie garden, and the ropes

hat held it, adding v/ith too tnuch refinance,

Ucafioned leveral rents, one of which had more

jhan fix te-et in length. Being brought back,

lh'*y repaued it in lelV than two h'.uirs. It wa'

Uw filled a fecond time, and let off 54 minutes

after cnc, carrying the fame perfons. The ma-

i-hine was then feen to rile in a quite majellic

aianncr, and when it reached the elevation of

Ibout 25P feet, the intrepid travtllers (baking

•their hats, falutedthc fpeaators. Our itrial na-

jvigator.s were loon out of light, but the machine

Ihnvering on the horhon, and dilplaying the no-

Ibleft fptcfaclc, -attained the height of three thou-

Jfand feet at leaft, where it ever rermined in

It croffed the Seine uvder the field-gate

ori/a Conference, and-paffed between the Rcole

Militaire, and the hotel of the invalids, fo that

all Pans had an oppoi tunity of viewing it. The

traveller' being fachfied with their experiment,

and unwilling to make a longer courle agreed

among themlelves to defeend ;
but perceiving

that the wind was carrying them on the hcules

of the ftreet de Seve, in the iubu.Hof St. ('.er-

main, with great prefer.ee ot mmd, irfirocdiately

unfolded mo'i-e gauze, and rofe again, puriumg

their way, till they found ihemielvcs puff the

metropolis, in the open field ,
when with the

utmoft tranquility they came down, beyond the

rew bulwark facing the mili of Coutlelbarbe,

^.ithom having fek the flighted inconvenience,

and having dill in their gallery two-th;;d:pt

(heir prnvlfipn.

It V therefore evident, that it was in their

power to go over a fpace three time' gi eater than

what they did-, their p-ogrefs was from 4 to

' 5000 fathoms, that i.s 30,000 leet, and the time

they employed from to to ^.3 minute--. The

rnachine w-as jo feet high, and 46 m diameter :

it cofilaincd 60,000 cubic feet, and the weight

it lifted amounted to fixteen or fiivenieen hun-

[M dred pounds or thereabouts.

. Done at the cadle de la Muerte at five o’clock

1 in the afternoon. (Signed) The duke o( Pohg-

I
tiac, the duke of Guines, count of Poladron,

[I count of Vandieuil, Hunaud, Benjamin

If Franklin, Faujv.'- ((e Saint Jond Belille, Leroy

Hifiorkal Chronide, ^9
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IR Thomas Wallace, to Mifs Gordon.—Oi?.

Saint Jond Belifle,

of the academy of fciences.

births.
J^ov. p.T ADY of Capel Lofft, efqy of Trot-

j ^ ton-hall, Suffolk, of t-w’in fons.—

13. Gft- Noel Edwards, Efq^ a fon.—

fjj* Lady of Samuel Gardiner, F/q*, of Bedtord-

fquare, of a fon—13 Lady of George Druni-

t'i mond, Efqi, a fon and

S’ At Shearing, Mr.-. Feake, filler of the

lute governor Fc^ke, aged 70, to N^r. Cox, hej

under gardener aged ay.— zi- Walter Spencer

Sunhope, Elq-, M. P. for Hafelmere, to Mifs

PuUeine, only daughter and hcircff of the ia'i^

T. B. Puilei&e, Eiq^ of Carlctcn, co. Yotk.—

'Nov. I . At Weftmiaffcr, Rev. Mr. O’Beirne,

fferetary to the firlf lord of thfeTHrealury, to.Mifs

Staait, only furviving child of the hon. colonel

Pi a. Stuart, brother to uhe earl of Moray.—

3. Captain Charlc Thompfon, of the navy, to

Mifs Jane Selby:—'M i. Siepircii Kcrnbie, toMif?

Saichcll, both of Covent -.Garden.

DEATHS,
C H. Ci-affe, Elq-, coroner for co. of York-—

In America, Jonathan Trumbull, Efq;

gov. of Conocaiuut.—At M'Jccleifield Foreft, ia

his 103d year, Gtcrge Goodwin, yeoman,* Ht
could repeat, without book,, any paffage in

fvjipiure and retained all his- faculties tii! hk

(f.th.— At Briiffcls, Mr. Breflaw, the nc(ed

coniurer.— At Apfiey, aeefi: 105, Mrs. M. Wor*

flj-v. At Troup, near Banff, in Scotland, Elh-

Vabeth Claik, aged 104. She had refidcd in the

parifh of SUins loi years.— a. At .St,

Jean Pied de Port, in Navarre, aged iiK, }t»,

Le Mefurier, born in that town, and never

miles from it in his life. His common fopd for

fome veari'was vegetables,— 14. Jacob^Hou-

blon, Efq-, of Gr. Hallingbury, Effex, major of

the Hcrtiordihire rmlitia.—
i 5. At Orw-ell-Paik,^

Suffolk, right hon. Francis Vernon, car)

Shipbrook, vifeount Or Well, aud baron Orwelh,

of Newry, co. Downe, in Ireland. He has rwt>

nephews under age, fons of Vernon, -Efq^

at Burv St. Edmund’s. Hk lordlhip was hf**.

phew to the celebrated admiral Vernon, to whom
he cretfed a monument in Wtftmmjlcr-abbey.

His title is extin6\.— 16. At the deanery \n

Lincoln, the Rev. Dr. Richard Cuff, fifth ftm of

fir Richard Cnff, hart, by Anne, fifter of lord

vifeount Tyrconnel, uncle to the prel^nt lord

Brownlow, and brother of the late fir John Cuff,

bart. i'peaker of the houlc of Commons.— 1$,

Andr. ,
Fitzherbtrt, Efq; of Barnes.—

1 9.
_

At

Boynts, in France, Pierre Etienne Bourgeois de

Bovnes, miniffer and e'ounfcUor of ftate, for-

merly fecret-ary of for the marine depart-

ment', and firft prefident of the parlkraent e»f

Befancon.—In Buckingham-fticet, York-build-

ing, Patrick Leftit, Efq; la^e captain :«! hi<:

majefty’s (hip Torbay.—The fon of Mr. Thoma-s

Jones, grocer in Wcftminlkr. Croffiug the road

at Knight Ibriflgc, he dropped hiscanr, and wludc

he was {looping to pick it up, a chaifc ran over

him, and killed him on the fpot .—^o At the

Swan, Knightfbridge, Mr. Green, of the wound

he received in a duel that morning. It is

unworthy of remark, that the fecne of a£Uon

near Batterfea, where Mr. Green fell, is the

very field in which Villiers, duke of Bucking-

harn, fought a duel with, and'killed the earl of

Shrewfhury, in the reign of Charles II. whofc

couHteff, it is faid, held his aniagonift’* horf'e>

difguifed as his page.—At Sympfon-Place, Bucks^

in Kis 65th year, fir Walden Hanmcr, bart. fen.

bencher of Lincold’s-Inn, and reprefeatative m
the
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»fae two Ia(\ pavtiamcnn? for th* borough of Sud-

fcvwy in Suffolk. H<; is fuccccdcd in title and

cflatc by His eldcft Ion, now fir Th >ma> H.m-

mer, bart.—At Hilffon, in Shroplhiie, J. Myt-

ton, Efq; 4 man of Itncf honour and probitv,

aad of a truly amiable d-fpofition. Tho’ quali-

fied to (bine in the fena.e, he i educed his mind to

enjoy the comforts of a piivite (lation. Here he

exercifed the virtues of an univcrlal philanthropy.

He ebathed the naked he fed the poor in the

late k-afon of I'uircity ; he found employ for the

imiultrioUR, and fubfoibed liberally toward- their

relief. Amongft his neighbours he mnted wiih

gteat affability and gcmlencfs of manners.

fcort, he "Was the gemkman, the m.m of taltc,

*jld, what is belter, the good chrifHan.—27.

Monf. D’Alembert, fecretaiy to the French aca-

Ct«y, &c, 6cc. one of the ablcfl rnithematicians

of the age.; and what is rather extraordina.>-y, he

Joined to his p- ofound and truly aftonifhing fk.il!

ui the abftraa fc cnce', all the accompliff.ments

•f inelegant, vivacio,u ,
and entertaining writer.

He was one of thep incipal editors ot the E
cyclopaedia and, bcfidcs hi . -numerous ma V-
matical work', which will tianfmtt his name to

tits rcmotelt pofferity, though w.thin the reach

iof very icw readers, he has produced lessen yo-

fWjaes of Melanges Ijiicraires,” containing

various traf\s on differ ent topics. In thefc pro-

CufUons, learning, genm-, and wit feern to go

Irand in band, like the graces forming an immoi-

It is ircp'Jilibla to

DiC
in Portlmouth and Plymouth docks.— ji.

Hath, whe.c ne went for the recovery of )||^

health, the right hon. John Spencer, carl Spsw
ccr, vifcouni Alt hoi pc-, hi »h Ilcward of St.

ban'*, and prefident of the B. itit1> lying-in ho^

pital. Hi-! loidihip wa born Dec. in, «7J4;
and on Doc. ay, i 75^, married Goo. bana, clil^

daugh'cr of iho late right hon. Stephen Po.r.tz^

and by hci ladylh p had iffuc George John, vife^

Alih-oipe (to whom the title and eftatc dcvolvcj^

hern Sept. I, 17 ;S; L idy Georgiana, botnJuQ^

7, 1757* married to the duke ot Dcvonfbi.e*

lady H.nietta France, born July 16, 176*^

and m.Liiied to the riglv h^n. Wdliam Pon'.oobi

vifeount Uuncanno.n in Ireland, only fon

tail of Befboroagh, one <>t the lord ot

miralty, and M. P. for the borough ot

borough, in Yorkrliii c a.id lady Cba: lotte,

Aug. 15, 1765. Hi' lordfhip was creai

Spencer, and b-aron ot Aithorpe, April 3, 1761

and advanced to the digilitle^ of vifeount

thoipe, and earl Spcncor, Ocl. 5, 1765.—

R

hon. AjI'exaadcr lord Bl-an yrc, of Scotland,— <

At Plymouth, the hon. Mrs. St. John, rcLcf

the hon. captain Hen. y St. John, w'ho loft

life in the engagement bctw.cn Rodney and

Craffo, 1781.—At Exeter, aged 71, Aug. Sea

bright, Elq.— lo. At Mile-End, Mr. Michyt

Kelt, -a quakcr a lineal defeendant of the ta

mous tanner and political reformer in the .*cif

of king Edvvatd ihc b'h.—-In hi* 77th year,

nird Uppington, Eftp—At Muffclburgh, captai
t*l wreath for the author, .. ......

4. • n. j ’
-

beftow a fufticient encomium on his tranflation John C-arnpbell, neph.rw to Jame the hrlt i-.ir.e

of “ Exceipta from Tacitus.” He has equalled of Argyle, ami coufia lo^yhe five luccccdir.jj

duke

year.'

'He lerved as an ofTv.er upwards of 3d

with a moft ir eproachabie reputatior
the arduous p ccifion of the original, and attain-

ed what a prodigious burnber of literati before

him. attempted in different languages without

fucccF. He wa* honoured with the patronage

a.:d fricndlhip of fcvtial monarch', a cu'cum-

iiance that could never aw alee the lea ft fymptom

<itf van.ty in hi- umain'ed heart. The empreft
_

€>f Ruffia, vr.fhing to entruft him with the educa- John Camphed. - James allace, E’q;

tionof the giand duke her fon, propr.ftd to fet- jefty's attorney gcnciTi, bn|‘s ferjeai

bdides thtie on him 4000I. per ann, or lire.,

rank of ambaffad-or extraordinary, whiie he

iliould refide at her court. D’Alembert thiaked

her imperial majefty, but declined her intended

favour in modeft and fubmiflive term- . Thi tac\

s.s well knewm, and will ever be recc'rded a>. a

fiugiilar inftance of philofophical fortitude, aguinit

the powerful incentives ot gold and ambition.

Ke was not a moral impoftor like Kouftcau, who,

tmder the fpecious glofs of a fantaftical w ifdorn,

concealed the moft ridiculous pride and intolera-

ble conceit, D"' Alembert had not the pudaniic

parade of vhtue, but poffefled the ajffual lub-

Jiance ; and while in his intellei^ual faculties he

nppeared a fuperior being, in all his worldly con-

cerns he dilcovered the meekneft of a lamb, and

the fimydicity of a dove.—-At Mailons, m the

neighbourhood of Paris, right hon. lady Caryll,

Udv of lord Caryll.—18. In Brook-ftreet, Kat-

cliffe-highway, aged 87, Lynnell Lea, Elq*,

many year* lieutenant colonel of the id regiment

ef militia of the Tower Hamlets.—2,9. Lady

St. Clair, wife of colonel Temple.— At Bath,

Mrs. Mary Raieigh, only furvivbig descendant in

a diredt line from fir Walter Raleigh.—30. At

Jluntoo, near Salilbury, in his 90th year, Eho-
' lu.is EucknaJl, Efq*, many years maftcr-builder

and retired on haff-p^y (iiis only recompente) i

the former peace, on having a boy appointed t^^t,

the majority of a regiment, wherein he had beeg'i

fevci al years the eMcft captain. He was honoui cl ?

bv all his acquainiauce with the title of Honelp
Efq; hi-

rjeant In t

"duchy cou t ot L-mcalf-tr, ferjeant of the count

palatine of D-aiham, and M. P. tor Hoirha

Suffcx,--Ai Hoddefdor., aged 91. Wra. Mai

fon, E/q.— ii. Charles Hanbury, Efq; confi^

for Saxonv.—A: Scat borough, rev. Siduev Sw'n

ney, D. D. F. R. ami A. S. S. a gcnrltrnan

uncommon gvnerofity and benevolence. He h;

an excenfive knowledge in ancient and m- deal '

language.' ; and was the author of feveial piec^V

in profe and verfe,* which Have been -well recci^^’

ed. An enthufiaftic affecfion for tivc fine arjfc'

impelled him to vifit moft parts of Europe xm'

Afia Minor; and he refided feveral yc-ars

ch.iplain to the Britilh embaffy at Coiiftaniiuopl

where he made a valuable colkaion of curio

coin.s, gems, and other antiquities.— 14. -

Lewilbam, Kent, Mrs. Boyd, relief of the I

Aug. Boyd, Elq; and mother of the prefcni

John Boyd, hart. -16. At Peterborough,

Hawkins', aged 109.—Hon. Mrs. Tracy, wife ol

the hon. Henry Tracy.— ta PrinCeV-ftreet, Bed-

ford-row, Mr, Ayfeough, formcily a p; utter wa

bookfcUer at Nottingham, where the family had

for 50 years condui^cd the publication of a newt-

paper.—At Liverpool, aged 1 14, Mr*. S. Holmes

She was married at 48, and had fix child) en.«*

At Huxton, the rev. Pmlio Fsumcaax, D. D.

promotions.
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pt. %6 . \ NTHONY Siorcr, Efq; hi«^ ma-

t\ I'ccrctary of embairy to the

uift chriltian king.—0 <??. ii. George Philips

|,,wry, Efq-, one of the commiflloners for yic-

(alling the navy, vice Jonas Hanway, Ef<p,

,lo retire'.—Alexander Wright, Efq-, foliciior

Ineral for Scotland.—a i . William Luca*^, Elq;

iff juiTtec of the illands of Grenada and

renadiHcs in America ;
alio,

HIJiorical Chronicle.

Byam, Efq; attorney general, and Kenn^
Fianci' Mackenzie, Efq; folicitor geBcmUn the

laid ifland-. -
;15 -

WtUiam •

Cavtndilh Beniinck, clerk ot the pipe vice fir

John Shelley, hart, dec.— n-

•hard Kaye, LL. D. (fub-.aJmoncr and cnaplam

in ordinary to hi-^ majeily) dean and refidcntiary

of Lincoln, vice Dr. Cull, dec.

A miftake for ‘ Edward’the

Afltton Warner

I p O M E S T 1 C IN
i

November z.

TESTERDAY was brought into our bay, by

;|L
the Langrilhe anifer, commanded by James

allow, Efq-, a noted fmoggling brig, cslltfd the

jafhington, pierced for i6 gun«, which betook

|er a ihort chafe in Ballyh.albert bay. From

|e faft failing of the Langrilhe, and the aftivity

' the commander and officers, we have every

|ifon to expedl there will be a check given to

'• fmuggling on this coail, lb injurious to the

;r trader.

'Ga'may, Dec. 15 ]
This day, the mate and

Q mea of a brig belonging to Brillol from

orto, with wine. See. for Dublin, .arrived

re from Cunnemara, wlicrc they landed alrnolt

ved to death. The particulars they relate are

follow, viz. Being fome days out, and una-

Ic to take an obfeivaiion, and not knowing

^ere they were, on the morning of the biH in-

[mt, thele three men agreed to take the flup’s

lag boat, and row tov/ards the (hore to obtain

jformation'J having taken only about half a do-

fn bifeuUs with them; immediately alter the

ind changing prevented their getting tc the

ud, <»n which they endeavoured to return to

c velLl, but t^o their great mortification could

)t dilcover her by means of a fog. After being

iTcd about upwards of three days, and under-

ling the greaicfl. diftrefs for want of provifioas,

ring obliged to eat even their boots, they at

ngthi happily drove into Roundllone, whtre

icy were hofpitabiy received by the rnhabiuint#.

s the weather ha<s hnee been remarkably .'air,

i> imagined the vclTel ha? proceeded on her

>yage with the remainder of the crew, cenfill-

>g of the capuin and five mariners.

D U B L I N
Extra^l qJ a letterfr$m Dec. 6.

Wednefday laft arrived at Palfage from

Tew-York, the Blackwood tranl’port, Capt. Rox-

y, with ilor«s and part of the Britifh Legion,

od 17th and 3.3d regiments on board, bound lor

igland.

»he left New-York the 27 th of Oaober,

|nd brings advice that the Fiench troops have

jiken poireffion of Charlellown, South Carolina,

a order, it 'is faid, to hold it as a lecurity tor the

ayment of the m«ney due by America-ta France;

nd that in cbnfequence of it. General Walhing-

9D would not uke poirdTion of New-Yoik from

in Guy Carlrton, left the- French would make
bemfelves mailers of it allb.”

j

Monday night, about nine o'clock, a noble-

Aan’s ctu riage was Hopped in Caidincr's-row,

]iy five armed defpefate footpad', vrhn, with

Itorrid imprecations, robbed his Lordihip., (.who

alone in the carriage) of his c.-ijh, watch,

find ring', and made oS with their booty. It

telligence.
ftj-ongiv recommended to the nobilky, 8cc. Stc

to order their fervan s to be well armad againft

fuch depredations and a carixfpondent remarks,

that if they would order their footmen to carry

blunderbufTcs at night inllesd of their nice canes,

it would be a better preventative.

The late Sir Eyre Coote’- appointments la In-

dia were-.faid.to amount annuai-iy to the fum of

i6,oool. aid it is reported that dillicguilhed of-

ficer had, by the molt unexcepti-onauie meaas
accumulated a fortune ot nfear -200,ooq1-

The above veeran officer was of an ancient

Iriffi family of diftinctioo, and an epfign at the

battle of Falkirk, in a marching regiment; dur-

ing the rebellion in 1 745. To the inflexible vir-

tues of the man, he united the exalted talents of

the foldier ;
and had it not been for his courage

and conduct, in all probability we ffiould not at

this period have been in polTcffion of a fingle acre

of land in the Carnatic, tie with the ulmcll

alacrity facrificsd the declining years of arftive life,

when he was eafy in his circumflance% to the

labours of a w^ar rendered doubly fevere by tbe

feverities of an Afiatic climate
;

acd lived only

to the moment when his country began to flatter

itfolf with the poffibllity of fpariog his exertions.,

that he might terminate the winter of hii daysia

tranquility.

A gcnilemait of the mime of Wilfon, who is

now about 66 year.s of age, who inherited an ef-

tate of about a thoufaivd pounds a year in Corn-

wall, when only twenty-three fet off (within a

year of hi-s father’s death) for the Continent on

his travels; and it is very remaikabie that he

continued on his travels ever fince. He rode 00

horfeback, with one fervant, over the greateft

part of the world. He firft viewed every Euro-

pean country, fpending eight years in doing it.

He then embarked for Ameilca, was two years

in the northern part, and. three more In South

America, travelling as a Spaniard, from the ex-

treme facility he had in that language. The cli-

mate, prolpeffs, and fome otloer circumftancec-

o.f Peru, inchanted him lb much, that he hired

ao etlancia', or farm, aad refided near a year in

it.,—His next tour w'as to the eaft he palTcd,

fucceffively, through all the temtorie- in Africa,

to the fouth of the Mediterranean, Egypt, Syria*

&c. and .all the dominions of the Grand Sigrdor;

went tw’icc thro'’.gh Perils, once through the

northern, and once througli the louihern provin-

ces all over India, Iiidofran, Siam, Pegu, See.

made feveral excurlton into China, tor fome

months each time. He aHerwardi-,. o.-; hisretoip,

ftopped at the Cape of Good Hope, penetrate J

,
far into Africa, and on his rctui.iir g to the Cip.-,

'

took the rpport«ni.ty of a ffiip that went to ik-

ravin, and from thorce Vicwci mod of ill'

/
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aflis In the grCJU Indian Arehipdapn. Return-

iog to Enropt, he lamlcd at Cadiz, andp.tlfi-d in

a Itrait line from that place to Mofonv, in his

•rav tn Kamfchaika and Pekin ; He i> now iup-

p«ied to be fofnewhcrc in Siberia. He h.i'. been

in correfpcfhdencc all his life with one or two

Cornifti gifnilcmen, with whom he <va5 at Col-

lege, and their opinion iv, that he is determined

never to put? a period to hi'^ travel , while able to

move. At 66*years of age, he is in all relpeils

%T healthy, hearty and vigorous, as other people

at 46;

Mr. D’Arcy of Calway, unites a fund of hu-

rfrourftnd found fenfe, to true Hibernian dialedl

and coura'gc. In the late Galway eleclion he

itad a difpute AVith a young gentleman, whom he

eiiallehgtd. As a duel is not to he aS'otded in

that field of Mars, the gentleman alledgcd they

fliOuld meet on very unequal term', as Mr.

D’Arcy, who has not the ule ot his limbs., is

carried ab.OuC from place to place in the arms of

chairmen, ?md hoped he would define any ot hr.

friends to meet him in his place. DlArcy Iv/ore

it never was his mode of fighting, nor that ot dis

country to do it by proxy, and Itififted that he

muft; meet himfelf. His adverlary finding no ah

t'erfi'ative, went to the ground at the appointed

hour, where he found Mr. D'Arcy feated in his

atm chair, anxious for the combat. His adver-

fary again ftniflc with the difparity, • and deter-

rbined not to be outdone in fpirit, difpatchcd his

ftccMid for another arm chair and in that feden-

Cary pofture they fought, till after fomc fhots the

rtmter was happily adjufted,

A few days ago, the Santa Marla Magdalena,

Hi rich Spanifh (hip of 6^00 tons, from Carthagena,

in South America, to Old Spain, put into the ri-

ver K-cnraare, in great diftrefs, having been 1

4

-weeks at lea, andjn want of every fort of pro-

vifions. They were foon fapplied, and yefterday

ft'nnight, failed for Cadiz, wind, N. and by E.

The captain in return for feme wine given him

by a neighbouring gentleman, made him a pre-

lent of a. camei-fheep, a creature well known in

Rent, of which it is a native, though perhaps ne-

ver before feen, in this kingdom

a mode tSkt cai»|t''

of rbc

nation (hall be ccllef^ed in

be objcfled tc by reprcfcotanvc

If the uimed voice of the nation (hall -peifift'

calling for a refo.-tn, and proceed w:th fi'

and t^;.mper in that purluft, fooner or lat-

rnulf. prevail. I (hall be eve- ready to co-^

rate with yon m every conltiruciortal me
ellabliihing and nraimaming the ris^hts of

people, and am with grafitcd,e and e(teem

your fauhtul and obedient

humblfe (ervant,

W. BROWNLOW.BIRTHS.
I
N StafFord-ltrcct, the lady of H. Purdon

Cuirilfown, toun-y Wv'flmcalh, F.I'q; of a

— In Marlborough-ltreet, the lady of lohn S'

ny, Elq; of a daughter.—At Cadl'c Blum

c'lunty Kilkenny, the’ lady of Jarncs Wey
Efq-, of a daugjjter.— In Palace-row, »bc

of Frcdeiick Trench, Efq; of a daughter.

Granby-voW, the Lady of V/oftenra,

of a ion.—At St. Stephen’ -green, the l.ad

Thomas Dawfon Lawaell^.c, Efq; of a daugi

M A R R
'

'1 A • G E S.

B Oyle Vand. !eur, Efq-, to Mil' Diana S

daughter of John Scott of CjHircron, E
—-IlT DrOgbi_d.a, the rev. George I amber r, Vi

of St. Petti’.-., (in fald Town)- to Mif Norm
—The rev. jerome Alley, Curate of Drogh

and ie£for ot Beaulieu, to Lady Waller, relift’

the late Sir Robert Waller, Bart.—In Merri

Street, by the right rev. the Lord Bi(ho-p of K'

dare, tlvc right hon. L->rd Vifeount Valentia,

MiL CavendiOi, daiightcr of the righr hon.

Henry Cav'endi(yi,Bart.—'At Bray, county Tyro

Robert Carton, Efq-, aged y a, to Mils Taylc

of Mt. Pical'ant, ageii 15*.—The rev. Tho. BtrC|||‘

of Saini-ficld, county Ifkiwne, to Mils llabelj|

Ledlie, of Canian, county Tyrone. —Robert Bi:

(liaw, of Ayie, county Limerick, F.fq-, to MIR

Jane Mulcahy, of Ballymahee, county

ford.—At Galway, Richard Blake, F.lq-, to Mm
g;„ke.—At BaUcolough, county Meath,

Traynei, Efq; MU« Kelly Rciiey, of f^

place. At Youghall, Sam. Freeman, F/q; t

Mils Ruth Ball, Slaughter of Robert Ball, Efi

—At Limerick, Arthur Vincent, Efq; to Mjj

Company efVjlunUers i

Gentlemeriy

I am very happy, that my endeavours to ferve

the public, hftwever ineffeftual, have met your

approbation. We mu(t for the prefent, at leaf!,

attribute our want of i^uccels to ah ill-founded'

jcalouly, that the National Convention meant to

overawe Parliament into their rneafUies; no

fuefi foolilh idea, I will venture to lay, exifled

in that a(Tembly, and the conduft that was pur-

fued, ought to have obviated the fuipicion, but

it never was apprehended, that the avowed rea-

fon for refufing even to U(fen to a luhje-ft of

great magnitude and importance fheuid be, that

it w-as known to be approved and earneflly dc-

fired by the Volunteers of Ireland, a body ot

men, whofe general good conduft had repeat-

Eiq; DEATHS. 5

At Hammond's Mai (h,Cork, Richard Tewn?

end, Efq; one of the commiiTio^

of his Majelfy^ Revenue, and many ye|l

a reprefentaiivc in parliament for laid county.-

In Eccles-llreet, aged b8, John Sweitenh^

Efq; late of the 6tb reg-ment of toot.—At *
Steven' Green, Robert Longfidd, Efq;—In DB

:

minick-ilreet Luke Mafterfon, Efq.promotions.'’!
T HE-jev. William Dickfon, A. M. to » ,

united Bnhaprik- of Down and Conner
(J |

rev doftor janae- Trade, late Bifirop thi^reofA
,

ceafed )—the right ho-U Barry Ydverton,

lord cHief'barcnof his M-iLfty’s Court o E-»
quer in Ivclsnd, (the right hon. Walter H*ip|

'Burch thCafed) ^]ohn Fitzgibbon, Efq; tot'

edly been acknowledged and applauded by bmh
C^'n'eSV (.he .ipht fci

Houfes of Parliament, and who were revered Mai city s mtoi _ ^ •

Barrv Yelvt'Tion promoted.)—-Thoma' Kelly «,

Whe7licV"thccaufeofthisVef«ral was real or J;'hn But gibbon, El q- . iworn of the PnvyCou<

fiefitious, will appear when the fenfe of the ai.

, and ^(teemed by every defcrlption of men.
'i' *K|* of this refufal was re
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ixtraclsfron, a ne-w Work, intitkd “ Hiflory of Her.ry III. King of France.”

A S th. .lifcontents, which at length fpccics of g^rnment fhnuld degenerate

A ripening into open rebellion, plunged into an
^ ^ -

ftipuhtmns they limited the power ot tnc

crown, regulated the fucceffion, and de-

fined the various departments of the ad-

miniftration of their future empire. At
the fame time they refolved that this com-

pact between the prince and people fiiould

bcconftdered as a perpetual and immuta-

ble obligation on both parties refpedive-

ly.

To avoid the inconveniences of an elec-

S the difcontents, which at length

_ ripening into open rebellion, plunged

he realm of France for a feries of years

nto all the mifcrits incident to civil dif-

enfions, are to be attributed to the viola-

ion of the privileges of the princes of the

)lood royal: it may not be irnproper to

ntroduce this hiftory with a view of the

ir(t eftablilliment of that celebrated mo-

larchv, and its original inflitutions.

On the decline of the Roman empire,

vhen its majefty was no longer lupported

)y a vigorous adniiniftralion, or defended

)y the terror and dilcipline of its arms,

"warms of barbarians with dreadful

t?ve crown, they further determined that

it fliould be continued in the defeendant*

of their future fovereign, till on the ex
or Daroanans wuu uicniiiui w. cuv..

, T •, .. • u*.

over ran and took pofiTcffion of tinaion of the royal family, the right of

nominating a new monarch fhould revert

to the general fuffrages of the whole na-

Thefe original and fundamental inftitu-

tions of the French monarchy are deno-

minated Sa'iic Laws, from the f.^lii or

lavock, _

he defeucelcfs provinces of the wettern

vorld.

The Frank.®, a fierce and warlike peo-

>1e inhabiting the marlhcs and forefts of

5-crmany, fubdued and feized upon the

Drovince of ancient Gaul. Here they fix- umidicu ocu.v. "V
?d their empire, and, conformable to the prietls, who prdided over toe deliberati-

genius of barbarian tribes, tranfmitted ons of the general affembly ;
and from

to the conquered country the name of the river Sale in Germany, on whofe banks

its new poflefiTor.s. this national council was convened.

• As the conqiicft of Gaul was the ge- Anxious to perpetuate their monarchy,

neral invafion of a whole people in fearch and to preferve the crown frorn un-

of new habitations, the Franks, previous der a foreign dominion, the Salic h gdla-

to their emigration, digefted a code bf tors declared females incapable of fuc-

laws and inflitutions with a fagacity and

penetration, which marks no fmall de-

gree of improvement in the arts of civili-

zation and fociety.

Accuftomed from time immemorial to

the dominion of a Angle perfon, they were

attached to monarchy ; hut left that

Hib. Mag. App. 1783,

ceeding to that rich inheritance.

On this clifpofition of the Salic law

are founded the rights of the princes of

the blood, who further claim in the ah-

fence of the king, or during a minority,

the exclufive right of reprefenting majef-

ty, or of governing the realm. Nor are

^
thde
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thcfe important privileges fitnply fjtndtion-

ed by prefcription and time immemor'Ml,

but have luen often r.atified by the gene

ral eftates of' the kingtlom*, in", which af-

frmbly is united the abfolute authority

of the whole French nation.

*The princes therefore of the royal fa-

mily, lineally dcfcciuled in male line from

the crown, pofltfTing fncli invaluable and

excluflve prerogatives, have, from the

very foundation of the monarchy, pre-

ferved great weight and influence in all

public deliberations. The people rtgard

with veneration and refpe 6l this dillin-

gi\;f]jed race^ contemplating either in them

CM* their defcendant» a future fovereign :

it having often happened, that by the

failure of the feigning branch, the junior

has been called to fill the vacant throne.

While thofe princes on the other hand are

induced to watch over the public welfare

with parental eyes, confideritt^’- th^ ftate as

the inalienable property the whole

family.

After various revolutions, the crown

having pailed through the Merovian and

Caroling face, was feized by Capet, from

whom is defeended the prefent reigning

family.! Louis IX. furnamed the Saint,

dying in the year of our lord 1470,

left two fou3, Philip, who fucceeded to

the crown, and Robert, count of Cler-

mont.
From Philip is derived the houfe of

Valois, which occupied the thfone up-

wards of three huwdfed years. Iron)

Robert is defcended the houfe of Bour-

bon, fo lliled conformable to the ufage

pf France, t’o aiTiime, by wa^ of diftinc

tion, the appellation of that ftate of pa

trimony, fettled as a revenue on the col-

lateral line. This royal branch, by its

hereditary privileges, and proximity to_

the crown, by the acquilition of large

- territories and imraenfe riches, acquired

degfee of fplemlour and povfer, little

ibort of fovereignty. Being further fruit-

ful in a pfogeny of princes, all pofleftfng

great abilities, popular manners, and

royal munificence, it bad captivated the

efteem and veneration of the public. The
profperity of this family excited the jea-

Joufy of the court ;
to humble thofe for-

midable v^flals, became an- invariable

maxim of ftate policy.

But on the acceffion of Francis I. a

total change of fyftem took place. In-

duced by juvenile ardour and generclity

I

of fentiment, the young mon;)rch began

; to carefe the princes of bis blood. To
inveft them with the higbeft honours, to

increafe their fpleadouf and magnificence,

Francis conceived was to embdiifh With

additional luftre the dignity of til's crovpn.

S

Difeovenng in (.'harlcs of Bourbon a no-

ble and elevated mind, with talents equal

to the moft arduous undertakingj, be ,

promfiteil him*to the- dignity of great

conftable of the realm ;
and confided

to the care of that nobleman and his con-

nections, rhir
'

whole inan.igcment of tldf

ftate. As the king advanced in yeara andi

experience, he began to perceive the

c^ules (ft' that pobey which had influenc-

ed his predeertFors ; when, with a fidici-

Uidc eqii d to the ardour with which he ha.l

at firft exalted, he now debred to reduce

the aftonilhmg grandeur of that family-

.Fortune foon prefented the monarc^,
with an opportunity admirably fitted fm®'

bis fecret views. LouifA of Savoy,

king’s mother, laid claim to the dutchy (ft ',

Bourbon, which ftate confrituted tbei).

principal revenue of the duke. Francis-,^

imagined, that by prccuiing a fentence

at law in favour of his mother, the honiej

of Bourbiu), deprived of the great fuuro

of its riches, would naturally decay, and

fail from its prefent envied Itate of fplcn-

df)ur and influence. Du Pratt, ti e coan-^

celior, had I'ecret diredioiis to condu

the procefs agreeable to the views of th

fo.vcreign* In ttie couiTc of the lit galiOMj

BourUan difeovered the iniqiutoHs pro-

ceeding. The fenfe of the injury^ the

dread of impending ruin, precipitated th

perfecuted. prince into the raott violent;

mealures. He fecretly confpired with th^

enemies of his country j
but the treache

rpifs correfpondence being detected, b
^

was cornpeiied to feck h'S fafety in a vo^

luntary baniiliment. He became one

the impeviai generals, and, at the famou

battle of Pavia, experienced the rnoi

complete, thoqgh unnatural confolatio

that could footbe the pride, or gratify th

refentment, of an haughty and infube

mind. Tire army of- Francis, was e

to pieces ; the king, who had lb wanto

ly abufed his power, found himfelf a pr

foner in the camp of an oftciided aoi

powerful vaffal.

Policy ai)d refentment now united

the mind of Francis to deprefs the hou

of Bourbon. On his rtleafe from conj'

fine ment, the angry and exafperated mo-

narch involved the junior branches of th^t

family in the difgrace of their guilty

chief- But Charles, duke of Vendome,

now become the head of that devoted

race, by a dutiful and moderate behavi-

our, endeavoured to remove the prejudi-

ces, and afln.age the refentment of the

fovtreign. This example of prudent idg-

deratiofl was yviftly followed by the other

princes of his blood. To dcnocnftrate

fheir abhorrence of the depraved counfels

of their kinftnan, th'eir ready acqmefecnee
in
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jn the king’s defires, they voUnUtrily re-

inquifhed the purl'nit of thofe honours

ind dignitie.% which were in lome mea-

ure the prerog4,tive? oi their birth, and

from court lived unemployed, for the

jttiol^ part, in country retirement.

franjlathn of a Letterfrom a Frenchman,*

n.vho thinks that the Firiues of

are more fure than ihofe of ci-vUiz.ed

Nations.

I
AM at length, my dear Alice, in that

barbarmid, fierce, .cruel, inhuman nar

tJoD, againrt which all the world fccms to

have confpired, and which Ihe has had

the (Ircnglh and courage to rclift. The

Englifli are, in fad, a people very fivage,

and very extraordinary. They are poli-

tively to civilized nations what gold is to

lead.

,
Its territory, which, including Scotland

and Ireland, is to France what ten are to

fifty, and which fupports ten millions J df

I wages, contains by the avowal even of

its enemie.'^, and of all who are open to

.conviction, 1. the moll intelligent natural

phi^olophers, though they have neither

.inventeil balloons, nor gaz, nor bladders,

nor difcovered the philofopher’s ItonC,

nor the quadr.ature of the circle, nor per-

petual motion ; 7. the molt indullrious

arlifts. Their agriculture has a vifible fu-

.periority over that of people who call

themftlves hulbandmen. Navigation and

commerce are there at the height of per-

fection. The women there are charming,

fair as the My, cr'mfon as the role -, and

yet fhefc people, Alice, pcrfeCt in every

thing elTential to human happinefs, are ra-

vage and barbarous. Good naturcd, cour-

teous, civilized nations, who agree fin-

cerely that tneir realon is impaired, have

thus determined.

The Englifii have that aflTured outward

denaeanour which is infpired by a fcnfible

fuperiority lawfully acquired by courage,

labour, and industry : civilized people call

it pride. With them, you mud be hum-
ble and cringing, like fettered n wes. We
are not allowed to be men but among ra-

vages, who Hill live under the fliade of

liberty.

Come, my dear Alice, come and fee the

admirable tffeCts of this fhade ;
you will

then underlland what they would be if

they had the reality^.NOTES.
* M, Delaporte, a French- mafter, at

Canterbury.

4; Quere ?

But no ; man will be a Have. The
plcauu'e which he feels in commanding
palley-fiaves m.akes him forget that -he ss a

galley- {l ive himfelf» and that to free

-and happy depends only on himfclf.*’

from 01 Frenchman,

You will contemplate fome-healthy and

robuft beings, created, no doubt,

after civilized nations ;
ftill bearing the

(lamp of God w’ho has formed them \
letting

their hair, full of flrength and vigour, fall

over a high forehead, over two thick eye-

brows, over eyes lively and fprightly 5

talking little, thinking much. Their foul*

are truly fenfible. They abhor hloodfiied,

deteft knavery, and are finccre friends.

They have not that fraudulent civility,

thofe elegant manners, w'hich announce

ignorance, craft, and folly \ but they have

that candour with which pure nature inw

fpires .all who attach themfclves to her fa-

ded laws.

In fpite of all this, divine Alice, they

are greatly reproached : i. They arc fe-

rious. Theydonot give themfelves up

to that foolifii gaiety which is drowned

foon after in tears and flghs ;
but in re-

venge they have minds alw-ys even and

tranquil, z. They love their meat raw,

yet have it better drelfed than civilized

people, who take it for meat not drcITed

At all
;

bec.aufe its juices, which »re not

white, appear red—to thofe who do not

fee clear at mid day. Their rejoicing

days are fad : they refort .only to the

churches and taverns ;
the fiiops are ftiut,

as in well governed cities }
blindnefs and

religion are fynonymous ; for that reafon,

virtuous Alice, the Englifii have ftil! fome

m.anners ;
they refpedt the virtuous tics of

/narriage ;
they have an extreme tender-

nefs for their children. To adorn the lur-

face of the earth, to fow it with flowers,

to gather its delicious fruits, to fupport

the poor, to fulfil, in fhortj, the oscono-

mical views of the Creator, is their pica-

fure and their ftudy./

Obferve, Alice, that I fpeak of the pre-

fent generation, of that which was formed

20 years ago ; for it is pretended, that tire

future generation, that which is riting

out of nothing, and which will govern

fome years hence, make a rapid progrefs

in puerile civilization. Is it true f Will

the grafs that is ftill verdant turn yel-

low : Will the Englifh one day love dark-

nefs rathi-rtban 4ight, mifery more than

.eafe, the thorns of intrigue and ambition

more than the fweets and advantages of

peace ? I know not, but certain I am,

that the prefent generation, that the found

-

eft portion of Britons, is ftill favage and

virtuous.

God, my good friend, preferve them

from gentlenefs and the viitues of civilifed

nations I Vices undifguifed are a hundred

times better, The moment when the

Engliih firall have only tholV putrid vir-

tues, will be that of their dtftru<ftion ; the

fatal hour when the lightning will flafli

4 Q_«
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from the cloud that will crufli them

;

they will love only themfelves ;
their coun-

try will be no more than a word, reli-

gion a chimaera, virtue a ma(k ; the imape

of God pale and disfigured wdl have only

the vile attributes of a plaintive and def-

perate Have. Their churches will be only

places of fedmftion. All will languifh ;

all will perifli. Vice alone will find re-

fources in pQtrefaftion. Gold w'il! fpread ;

wood and plaifter will become earth or

dirt.

Make hafte therefore, dear Aficc, make
hafte to come hither. The Engliih are

not yet civilized ; the hour of their death

has not yet ftruck ;
the fignal may have

been given, but it is not obeyed. You
will be enchanted to fee, feven leagues

from Calais, fuch favages and barbarians

as thefe.

If they have the misfortune to be inhu-

manized, if frivolous ibiences teadi them

the fatal art of fteming and not being

really happy, we will fly where gold more

folid is lefs fpread, where the vice of in-

triguing policy has not enervated man’^s

hearts ;
nor where there arc gilt cielings,

feathers, down ; but reditude, franknefs,

good neighbourhood, the focial effebtive

virtues, prevail.

The country of a wife man is wherever

the true pradicc of virtue gives rife to the

fpringsof happinefs ;
we will go, amiable

Alice, where they are feen with nature

and with God; without fear, without re-

morfe, without duplicity ; among the moft

favage people ; into the deferts of Arabia ;

among the anthropophagi rather than

among civilized nations, who, indeed, do
not eat their victims, but make them mi-

ferably languilh and perifli in the miry

moraffes of error.

But, adorable Alice, if Heaven 'vill

liften to our prayers, we together will fup-

plicate the God of Juftice u> infpire the

barbarous Englifli wdth that which renders

men happy in all quarters of the globe ;

the love of jiift/ce and of truth. Certain

it is, that nothing can prevent nations

from following the biafs that is given them
by vice or virtue •, but they m>ry refled.

God gives the fentiment of vivifying vir-

tues, capable of forming fuch fouls as

that of Alice
;
hearts pure, tender as hers;

and 1 think that no people ace more fuf-

ceptible of this noble fentiment than ihofe

who are not yet fuch fools as to proftitute

their reafon to falfehoqrt. Come then,

Alice, you will fee at leaft the precious

remains of an auguft monument ; the ma-
jefty of a happy people. Fear not the fury

W the waves, they will refped your vir-

tues. The elements, Alice, do lefs mif-

chief than man when blind. They efo

feduce ; and all is fedudiop, all muft

a. Trtnchman, App.

be fwallowed up, when rfafnn and truth

have nothing in view but torments,—the

contempt of men fliamefufly feduced and

reducing in turn. The moft ttn.peftuou*

fea, the moft impetuous wind.s, thunder,

lightning, their moft dieadful effeds, not

even earthquakes, offer to my eyes any

thing more terrible than the mooftroui

produd of falfe calojUtion^, of ignorincc

fupported bv knowledge (lilt miKc fxife

than itfdf. 1 tremble, Alice, at the ught

of nations who call themfelves civdifed,

and yet maintain that nothing is true;

whopubldh that we mqft not nfe our rta-

fon
;
and w^ho fee, withrmt indignath n,

all poflible diforders floating on the ocean

of their own errors.

I repeat, Alice, fear not the waves of

the fea ;
God does not raife them againll

fuch righteous fouls as yours. The bil-

lows, jealous of the charms which yoa

will lavifti upon them without fear, will

fubflde to have the pleafure of p« fTeffing

them rtill longer. They will not proftitute

them. It is only in the flood of the

fooh’fli thoughts of men that virtue need

tear rocks. It is only among civi.hz-d na-

tions that every thing concurs to m.ilce us

forget the dignity of our exiftence ; to fow

the feed of death where G(ul hab- piaetd

that of life ;
rage and defpair where he

created every thing that might enfure the

happinefs of being endued with under-

ftanding and reafon.

Among thefe fivages, happy Alice, vir-

tue is in f.ifety; every thing there is the

foiirce of bappiiiefs, the pnnciple of life,

adivity
;

life is a great boon ;
death a

gentle paflT^ge to repofe and the bi fom of

God. Among t*here fierce; cruel, barba-

rous, inhuman people, there is no re 'fop

to fe.ar the fangumary civility of thofe

young lunatics, who, with you, are defi-

roiis of cutting their own throats, becaufe

they are weary of life * ;
becaufe they take

day for night, the fetting for the riling of

the fun, &c.
Set out, Alice, come, run, fly into my

arms. I fliall not be eafy til! you live

among favages. Adieu.NOTE.
* “ In the laft journey which I took in

France, a civilifed man ufed his utmoft

endeavours at Amiens to perfuade me to

ftab him. His brain was clouded with

the fumes of wine; he mifnnderftood

what I had faid, and he would be dif-

patched. I beheld him with an eye of

pitv ;
be was filent.

Happy is he who does not meet every

minute with fuch lavages. They fwarm

among civilized people. They are fo civd^

that before they murder they are accuf-

tomed to falute each other.”
^

OhhgaUwu
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Igations arfing from the La^iv oj Na-

ture.
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' is, T fuppofe, an undou^tc/1 truth,

that all men ire defirous of bappiiuls ;

1 , I n-iall farther t>kcMt for printed, that

«-en any pradice appears ‘to be fo can-

ted with our happinefs, that we cannot

th& one, witiiout foMovvmg the

we are then as ftrongly ohlicttl to

as we can he. Whatever

therefore, are, by our own nature,

1 the eonlfitution of thmgt,, -made nc-

cjlary for ufi to obferve, in order to be

bj)py, ihefe rules are the law of our na-

tile. Now man, as an individual, nn-

ejmeded with the creatures of his own

f|:cies, not joined with them in a com-

n n uUereft, having no other provifion or

c’lveniency but what his own labc.ur

cukl produce, having no prudence but

li< own to contiive for himfelf, and hav-

ill no ftrengtb but his own to defend him,

vuld not be able to obtain fuch a degree

ci happinefs as his nati>re prompts him to

chre, and much more unable to obtain

•fi-h a degree as his nature is capable of.

]'•
is, therefore, the law of his nature

tkt he fhoiild live in focicty with others

ci his own fpecies }
by which do not

lUn, th^rt he flioiild merely live in com-

|}ny with them, as many brute creatures

jj; ohferved to herd together; but that

Ijfhouldjoin with them in a common
iierelb, that he fliould bind himfelf to

m in fuch a manner, as to labour with

tjsm for a general good. For without

a connediou of intereft, he cannot

lake nfe of a joint or common wifdom,

, ij contrive for his own good, nor of a joint

common ftrength, to fecure himfelf in

e pcfleffion of it. So that although his

vn particular hafipinels be the end which

e firft principle of his nature teach him

purfue; yet reafon, which is likewife

principle of hia nature, informs him,

at be cannot efft dually obtain this end

iithout endt.avouring to advance tbecom-

I

jon good of mankind
; but muft either

'i contented to enjoy his owm happinels

a part of the generaf happinefs, or not

jijoy it all.

1 When he difcovers farther, that there is

I

God who made and governs the wurld,

j) whofe power he ow’es his being, and to

|hofe goodnefs he owes all the happinefs

liat he either does or can enjoy; and when
ie learns befides, either by The ufe of his

pafon, or by exprefs declarations from the

laker and Governor of all things, that

le is not to ceafe to exift when he paflTes

sUt of the prefent life; but that his being

Vill be continued to him in another, the

itne defire of happinefs which’ obliged

him to purfue a general good, *nd to keep

his interefts, by this means, united to the

common intereft of his fpecies, will oblige

him to obferve all thofe rules in his moral

coudu ;t, which he finds to be neceflary.

In order to feciire the favour of his Ma-

ker, and his own welfare in the life after

thi.s. He will plainly underftand, that the

molt eft'edual way to fecure the latter

point, is to fecure the former; that he i*

moft likely to obtain his future happinefs, •

by putting himfelf under the protection of

thd al might V Being, w'ho is the difpofer

of all thingiK Nor can he have any hope

of cng igii.g the prottdion of God, but

bv endeavouring to pleafe him, or by

obeying his will, as far as he can difeove^

what hV. will is. But fince, from a view

of vs'hat is before him, it appears, that

God has made his nature and conftitution

fuch as rrquires him, if he would be hap-

py, here, to work for a general good, or

for the common intereft of his fpecies ;

the moft reafonable conclufion is, that

God, who made hiS nature and conftitution

what it is, experts him thus to work, and

that, by thus endeavouring to do the work

which God exp^dts him to do, he takes

the moft eflVaual method of fecuring

whatever happinefs can be hoped for here-

after.

But befides the general defire of happi-

nefs, he finds within himfelf certain appe-

tites, which lead him to fome particular

forts of pleafure, and that a part of his

happinefs, wdiilft he is here, confifi? in the

gratification of thefe appetites. But then

he finds likewife, that if he indulges hio>-

felf to excefs in fuch pleafures, the exedfs

is atu-nded with pains and dileafes ;
and

that if he gives himfelf up to thofe plea-

fures, he becomes either ufelcfs or hurtful

to fiis fpecies. From either of thefc dif-

coveries he may colledf, that he cannot be

as happy, as he naturally defires to be, or

that he cannot obtain his greateft good,

unlefs be takes care to reftrain his appetites

within proper bounds. For fince pain and

difeafes, which attend the too free induk

gence of them, arife from his nature and

conftinition, and, confequently, are con-

trary to the will of that Being who made
hk nature and conftitution what they are :

and fince the fame exceftes interfere with

the common good of his fpecies, by mak «

rng him either ufelefs or hurtful, they are,

upon this account, likewife, contrary to

his nature and conftitution, which he findtt

to be fuch, that he cannot ^obtain his own
particular happinefs without endeavouring

to promote the common happinels of his

fpecies.

Upon the whole, mankind are naturally

dcfjfous of making themfdves as happy as

they
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tncy can, and whatever rules are by their

nature and conllitution made necefTary for

them to obferve, in order tex obtain the

greateft good, art the law of their nature,

i^nd thefe rules conbri, firft, in piety and

reverence towards God, who is the maker
and difpofer of all things

;
ftcoiully, in

jurtice and benevolence towards one ano-

ther-, (T, in working for a c >nimon intereft,

by taking care to do no harm, and by en-

deavouring to do good ; and thirdly, in

reftraining their appetites by chaftity and,

temperance, fo as neither to hurt tlrern-

felves nor others, by the impir.per indul-

gence of them.

In tracing out the obligations arifing

from the law of nature, to obferve thefe

duties^, I have taken the expe<5tation of a

life after this Into the account ;
without

confidering whether we come to the know-

ledge of fuch a )jfe by the ufe of our rea-

fon, or by forae exprefs revtlation, which

Cod has made to us. Nor do I think it

reccfiTiry to enter here into itfiy debate

upon this head, becaufe by whatever

means we are informed of this fadt, that

there will be a future lifr, fuel) a life is

equally a part of our n.ture, and of the

conftitution of things, and alt the confe-

quencts relating to our praiftrce, which

can be deduced from it, are equally the

laws of our nature. It may, perhaps, be

urged, that the law of nature is a law,

which reafon difeovers to us, and th-*tup

©n this account revdatiou cannot fairly be

made the foundation of it. But whoevifr

is difpofed to m ike fuch an Gbjrdion as

this, Ibould confider in what feofc reafon

is laid to difeover the law v>f nature : it

does not difeover all the f^dts from whence

it deduces this law. Many of them are

learned by our own experience, and many
more depend upon the experience of other

men, and are conveyed to us by their tef

fimony. Whoever would be truly and

fully in fornaed of the nature and conftitii

tion of the human fpecies, muH make ufe

of thefe means, and after he is thus in-

formed of the fadts, his reafon traces out

from thence, the rules which fuch a nature

and conftitution obliges mankind to ob-

ferve. The ufe of reafon in tracing out

thefe rules, will, as far as I can fee, be

preeifely the fame, whether he is informed

of the fa£ls relating to the nature and cou-

ftitution of man, by his own experience

and the teftimony of other men, or whe-

ther he joins to thefe helps the much furer

teftimony of God.

A /polled Wejl Indian Boy contra/ed •with

the kon of a plain Farmer.

Mrs. Merton difpatcbed a fervant to

the far mer’8, and taking little Harry

•divlfh the $on of a plain Farmer. App, ij|'

by the hand, (he led him to the manfmij N

houfr, where (he found Mr. Merton;
Harry was now- in A new fcenc of I fe.

was carried tbrou,ili co(Hy ^partturmti

where every thing that could picafe the

eye, or contnlnite to convenience, waj

aflembltd. He faw large looking

in gilded frames, carved t-iblcs and chairs,

curtains niadc of the fined fdk, and th<

very plites and knives and forks were hi

-

ver. At- dinner he was placed cl fe to

Mrs. Merton, who took care to fupply

him with the clioiceft bits, and enr-tged

him to cat with the moft endearing kind-

nefs. But to the great furpriz.e of tvtry

body, he neither appeared pleafed or for*

prized at any thing he fnw. Mrs, Merton

could not conceal her aftoniftiment
j

for

as (lie had always been wftd to a great de-

gree of finery herfeif, (he had exptifted

it fhould make the fame imprHTion upon

every body elfe. At laft, feeing him eyi

a fmall filver cup with great att> ntH»n«

out of which he had been drinkmg, (he

aiked him, whether he Ibould not iike In

have fuch a fine thing to drink out of|

and added, that though it wis rominy'i

enp, file was fure he would cive it wijk'

pleafure to his little friend. \ t?, th-dj

will, fiys Tommy ;
for you know, main^

I have h much finer than that, made M
gold, befides two large ones made of Qli

ver. Thank you with all my heart,

little Harry, but I will not rob you lA' i|

for I have a nauch better one at honx^

How ! fays Mrs. Merton, what does yuBf

father eat and drink out of filver ? I douH

know, madam, what you c dl this, hu|

we drink at home out of long things madi

of horn, juft fuch as the cows wear npin

their heads. The child is a fimpleton, I

think, fays Mrs. Merton ;
and why is tbai

better than filver ones? Becaufe, ftiyi

Harry, they never make us uneafy. Malf

youunrafy, my child, fays Mrs. Mertoi!*,

what do you mean ? Why, madam, whea

the man threw that great thing dowoi

which looks juft like this, I faw that y**«i

were very forry about it, and looked asH

you had been juft ready to drop.

ours at home are thrown about by all tfo

family, and nobody minds it.

I proteft, fays Mrs. Merton to her buf

band, I do not know what to fay to thv

boy, he makes fuch ftrange ob^erv^t^on^

The fa<ft was, that during dinner, one e

the (ervants had thrown down a larg*

piece of plate, which, as it was very va

fuable, had made Mrs. Merton not o«l;

look very uneafy, but give the man a ver;,

feverc fcolding for his carelelTiefs.

After dinner, Mrs. Merton fiU^:d n bfg

glafs with wiue, and, giving it to Harr|;

bid him drink it up j but be thanked h«-(

an
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y Otid he was not <!ry. Bin, my dear, Mrs. Merton, and rofe and kified h»m,

i Die, this 18 very fweet and pleafant, and a king you deJerve to be with fueb

r, as you are a giwid boy, you may fpirit, ami here’s a glafs of wine for yo«i

\ik It* up. Aye r but, madam, Mr. for makmg Inch a pretty anfwer. And
low fays, that we mull oi;^ eat when Diould you not like to be a king too, little

'jarc hungry, and drink when we are Harry 5 Indeed, madam, I don’t know
I ; and that wc muft only drink fuch what that is; but 1 hope I fliall foon be

:jigs as are eahly met vvitli, otherwife we big enough to go to plough, and get my
h grow peevilh and vexed when we own living, and then I fliall ivant nobody

,1’t get them, ' And this was tlie way to wait upon me. What a difference there

jt the apoHles did, who were all very is between the children of farmers and

i»dmen. Mr. Merton laughed at this
;

genllemtn 1 whifpered Mrs. Merton- to

’jl pr^y, Hys lie, little man, do you her hufb.md, looking rather conterr.ptu-

jiw who the apoftlcs were? 'd)h yes, to oufly upon Harry. I am not fure, laid

ifure 1 do. And who were they? Wiiy, Mr. Merton, that for this time the advan-

1 there was a time when people wcr« tage is on the fide of our Ion. But flioulil

I'wn fo very wicked that they did not not you like to be rich, my dear ? fays he
ie what they did, and the great folks to Harry. No indeed, Sir. No, limple-

^e all proud, and minded nothing but ton, fays Mrs. Merton, and why not?
ing and drinking, and fl-^eping, and Becanfe the only rich man I ever faw is

iufing themftlves, and took no care of Iquire Chace, who lives hard by, and he

\
povir, and would not give a morfel of rides among people’s corn, and breaks

fad to hinder a beggar from ftarving ;
down their hedges, and flioots their pouf-

|i the poor were all lazy, and loved to be try, and kills their dogs, and lames their

e better than to work; and little boys cattle, and abules the poor, and they fay

Ire difobedient to their parents, and their be does all this becaufe he’s rich ; but
jrents took no care to teach them any every body hates him, though they dare
jng that was good

;
and all the world not tell him fo to his face

; and I would
is very bad, very bad indeed : and then rot be hared for any thing in the world,
|rre came a very good man indeed, whofe But flioiiid not you like to have a fine

ijme was Chrift ;
and he went about doing laced coat, and a coach to carry you

I
dd to every body, and curing people ot about, and fervants to wait upon you f

; forts of difcafes, and taught them what As to that, madam, one coat is aa good
ley ought to do ; and hechofe out twelve as another, if it will but keep one warm;
her very good men, and called them the and 1 don’t w'ant to ride, becaufe I cao
poflles, and the fe apoftles went round walk wherever I chufe ; and, as to fer-

:e world, doing as he did, and teaching v-uits, I fliould have nothing for them to
“opleas he taught them. And they never do, if I had an hundred of them. Mrs.
inded what they eat or drank, but lived Merton continued to look at him with

I 3on dry bri , I and water ;
and when any a fort of contemptuous afloniiTiment,

' 3dy offered mem money, they would not did not afk him any more queftions. Jn
.ke it, but told him to be good, and give the evening little H irry was fent home to
to the poor and the Tick ;

and fo they his father, who allced him what he had
lade the world a great deal better ; and feen at the great houfe, and how he liked
icrefore it is not fit to mind w'hat we live being there ? Why, fays Harry, they were
pon, but we fliould take what we can all very kind to me, for which I am
et and be contented

;
jult as the bcafts obliged to tbem ; but 1 bad rather have

nd birds do, who lodge in the open air, been at home, for I never was fo trou-
nd live upon herbs, and drink nothing bled in ail my life to get a dumer

; here
i ut water, yet they are ftrong, and active, was one mao to take away my plate,
Mnd healthy. and another to give me drink, and another
!

i Upon my word, fays Mr. Merton, this to fland behind my chair, jutt as if I had
ttle man is a great philpfopher, and we been lame or blind, and could not have
hould be much obliged to Mr. Barlow, if waited upon tnyfclf. And then there

;

le would take our Tommy under his care, was fo much to do with putting this
or he grows a great boy, and it is time thing on, and taking another off, 1 thought

i hat he fhould know fomething. What it would never have b^en over. And af-
i ay you, Tommy, fliould you like to be a ter dinner I was obliged to fit two whole
jihilpfopher ? Indeed, papa, 1 don’t know hours without ever ftirring, while the
Vhat a philofopher is, but I fliould like to lady was talking to me, not as Mr. Bar-
bie a king

; becaufe he’s finer, and richer low does, but wanting me to love fine

I'lian any body elfe, and has nothing toclo, cloalhs, and to l\e a king, and to be rich
*iind every body waits upon him, and is that I may be hated like fquife Chace.
jifraid of him. Well faid, my dear, fayi
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•The C'^ry^eBion hetween Duels and Gaming.

r-pHE gatrefter is apt to pifiue himfclf

^ upon the principle of honour;—

—

certainly with very little reafon. The

principfe of honour, in its unde.pravtd

dale and in its full extent, is a quality

of infinite worth, and an aid to every

virtue. But unfortunately its operation

has, by a pretty ftrorg party in the world,

been confined to a narrow compaf- ;
and

has been made, above all, to attend upon

one Angle virtue, which is, courage. And

this virtue, in conjunction vviih that very

impeife6t principle of honour, has more-

over, by the fame parly in the world,

been inlifted in fome fervice to which

neither other virtues, nor the genuine

and enlarged principle of honour, can

cive any countenance. Thefe particimrs

can only be hinted at here : a difeumon

of them would lead us too far from our

fubjeft.. It feems rather to be our buli-

nefs to examine whether gaming be not

a fruitful tburce of quarrels and duelling,

and to point out the harm it produces

means of them.

In the firft place, gaming has a general

tendency to promote a quarrclfome dii^

pofition, by its efFedf on the mind and

temoer. The exercife of the g'aming-

table excites fuch paflions as put a man

ofi' his guard, and prepare him for taking

otfence at the moft trivial matters, ii^agcr

and impatient to be ihaking the box, to

Uv down, to take up money, to do he

fcarcely knows what ;
anxious for the rate

o fums depending, whidb accordingly

as the dice decide, will make him a rich

man or a poor one ;
elevated beyond the

r* r* t V^*T viin r\r fTAnfl

w App.

And where concernfi of fuch moment ire

in hand, a pciTon will let no circumttance.

of the bufuitfi efcape his attention ; ai

fupcrfluouB ceremony ceafts; the rule* of

complaifancc (which may be called a fyf.

tern of artificial virtue,) fo ufeful in ordi-

nary life towards picferving the peace

the world, muft ofien be made to give way.

The leaft rufpici • of unfair pUy, an un-

toward ap^pearance from fomethingtbat tii

reality is but accidental, may caufe a hafly

aiTertion, which, when made, is to be

fuoported by the point of the fword: while,

in the adverfary, the Conlcioufnefs of hav.

ing played fair, or a different view of a

matter'of accident, may produce as hafty

a contradiiftion of the affertion, and cut

off all hopes of accommodation.— If oo

thefe grounds a man is to expofe his per.

fon and his life, it is evident, from^ the

numerous occafions of quarrel ariftog

among gamefiera, that upon the vyhole it

is no contemptible danger which is »•

But further, if a gdnileman of rank amS

confideration be drawn in to play with l

low and worthkTs gambler, and if, in co«-.

Tcquence, he {liouid be reduced to fight

with fuch a perfon, there is a glaring

propriety in the difference between toj

two lives flaked upon equal terms. And

if this difTerence ihould not be fo readily

allowed w-iih regard to the ind.viduall

themklves, with regard to the public it »

furely undeniable. It is very unwife tn

the comnriunity to permit, (if the thing

be in its power to pt event,) that^ the lile

of one of its members, who by his htua-

tion and powders is capable of

man or a poor one; elevated
iirvices to it of a fuperior kin fhould be

bounds of fober coujage by a n. goo
.u i.f. one who by his abau-

whU he hasaffociated himfelf, and level of the popuhee.

ftnng with envy at the prizes carried offat — - r

by the fortunate agitated and heated

bv fuch paflions as thefe, he is ready to

catch fire from the Imallcfl fpark ;
and

having loft his felf command, he is not m

a iUuation to extinguifl,

Hame The frequency with which there

are r^ifed/vvill have a laft,^^^

effea upon his temper;

Wd to the immediate ftrength of the

paflions, as excited diredtly m gaming,

Ld will incline a man to a captious and

quarrelfome behaviour m the common

affairs of life.
. •.

In the next place, gaming, after it has

prepared a difpofition for quarrellmg,

,, aifo very fertile in opportumt'.es. 1 he

nuift obvious occafion it affords, is nioney

loft in play, and the payment of it

evrided, or deferred. But t is is not rhe

whole. At the gaming table, men meet

-a the avowed enemies of each oihei.

,.vc. ut htr.
Befides, it «

contrary to the pnohc good, that any hva

fhould be rifqued, except where fome lut-

ftcient caufc requires it. But in the pre-

fentcafe, there is not merely no fufficieot

caufe; tbepradlice of gammg, which MS

given occafion to it, is not limply indiJte'

rent ;
it is itfclf on other accounts preju-

^

dicial to the pubbe. and that in a lug
j

degree, fo tha we have here an accumu-

lation of one mifehief upon another.

And therefore it is with great reafon tnai

the legiflature has taken particular ncftici

of quarrels efenved from this origin,

of the principal adls againft gaming (
9^00 ,

c 14)
has ppwided a fpecial punilhmcn

for every violence done to the perfon, am

for all challenges given, on account ot an

money won by gaming.^

We may furtlu r conceive a diftrefs to tti

family and friends of the

farni a cimtimied apptehenlion of ^ j
cei 8 incui red by hun.
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{Continued from page 656.) towns and villages, which had btcn mofc

S thia country ha, ever been fuMeft - o? MneJ. fi.ut

to earthquakes, the barons ^ad ufa-
^ ^ „y ^

Illy a t>arrack near their palace^^
^ ^ ftanding. At

!o on the leaft alaimof an earthqu
diftance I faw SorianO and the no-

I inhabited here a magnificent one, con-
. • TjQjjjjtj^can convent a heap cf ruins ;

(ilHng of many rooms well
to\ifit ruins,

»hich was built '’y but the greater phsenotnena produced by
iMonteleone s grandfAthcr. 1 owe t e

carthouakes, I went on to Rofarno.
rafetyand theexpeduion of S, ho^ -^"tion the moft
terefting journey which I have taken

^ y inftance I met with of ani-

fhrouBh this province to this duke 8 good- ^marMWe imta

tiers, as he was pleafed at Napes to fur- ^Is bjng^able ^to^^ii

SqVnce^of :hict5“w^^^^ "V -mples during thefe prefect earth-

teleone ^d Reggio,
habitations fltuated on high

days, ^o one
grounds, the foil of which is gritty ftnd

^’’ftr’w.sTs irShbria eve^fn this flone. fimewhat like a granitet but with-

FEE iH’V^of
i the vcrticofe, which is the motion that ticularly fco.lop fl^ells. Tnis valley ot

j
has ruined moft of the buildings in this clay is interfedtcd in

^ the
province. The fame obfcrv.ation I found vers and

- to be a general one throughout this pro- mountains,
fhe r nntv

i^ince. I found it a general obfervation and ^cep ravines all over the cou^
1 alfo that before the Ihock of an earth- Soon after we through he

quske. the clouds
;
feemed to , be fixed

, oi

I

\^uat^V| vn\- v-iv/c*ww» *»^-w — -

and motionlefs ; and that immediately af

ter a heavy ftiower of rain a (hock quick
V i* 11 T r*_ a^1^1* A «i%«* ^ A «*A V\ /*

tant view of Sicily, and the fumrnit of

Mount Etna, which fnrtoAked confidera-
ter a heavy Jhower ot ram a inocK quicK- _

ly followed. I fpoke with many here and bly. Juft before we

tlfewhere, who were thrown down by the near a ford of the ,Mamdla, we paffed

violence of fome ofthelhocks; and feve- over a fwam^ plain, in “^"7 ^
ral peafants in the country told me. that which was ftewn b''”^ •" ‘b*

the motion of the earth was fo violent, earth, m the (hape
<>/,

that the heads of the largeft trees almoft they were covered with ^be

reached the ground from fide to fide ;
foil near thcin. I was o

p’t ®

-that during the Ihock, oxen and horfes the earthquake of the 5th °f P^'ry,

extended their legs wide afunder not to from each of thefe fpo‘* » "P

be thrown down, and that they gave evi- water mixed with fand bad been driven

dent figns of being fenfible of the ap- up to a confiderable height. p

proach of each (hock. I myfelf obfcrved, a peafant here, who was prefent, and was

that in the parts that have fiiffcred moft covered with the water and fand ; but be

by the earthquakes, the braying of an aflbred me, that rt was not hot, as had

afs, the neighing of a horfe, or the cack- been r^refented. Before t is PP '

ling of a goofe, always drove people out ance, he faid, the river was dry ;

of their barracks, and was the occaiion of foon after returned and oyerBowed

Hib. Mag. App. 1783. R- P*'^**'
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banks. l aftcfwards found the fame phac-

nomenon bad been conftant with refpedl

to ali the rivers in the plain during the

formidable fhock of the,5th of February.

I think this phaenomenon is ealily explain-

ed, by fuppofing the firft impulfe of the

earthquake to have come from the bot-

tom upwards, which all the inhabitants

of the plain atteft to be ; the furface

of the plain fuddenly ribng, the rivers,

which are not deep, would naturally dif-

appear, and the plain returning with vio-

lence to its former level, the rivers muft
bave naturally returned, and overflowed,

at the fame time that the fudden depref-

fion of the boggy grounds would as na-

turally force out the water that lay hid

under their furface. I obferved in the

other parts where this phaenomenon had

been exhibited, that the ground was al-

ways low and rufliy. Between this and
Rofarno we paiTed the river Meflano or

Metauro (which is near the town above-

mentioned) on a ftrong timber bridge,

yco palms long, which had been lately

built by the Duke of Monteleone. From
the cracks made on the banks and in the

bed of the river by the earthquake, it was
quite feparated in one part, and the level

on which the piers were placed having

been varioufly altered, the bridge had
taken an undulated form, and the rail on
each fide is curioufly fcolloped ; but the

parts that were feparated having been
joined again, it is now paflable : the

Duke’s bridgeman told me alfo, that at

the moment of the earthquake, this great

river was pcrfe<511y dry for fome feconds,

and then returned with violence and
overflowed ; and that the bridge undulat-

ed in a moft extraordinary manner.
When I mention the earthquake in the

plain, it muft be underfiood the firft (hock
of the 5th of February, which was by
far the moft terrible, and was the one
that did the whole ihifchief in the plain,

without having given any previous no-

tice.

The town of Rofarno, with the Duke
of Monteleone’s palace there, was en-

tirely ruined ;
but the walls remained

about fix feet high, and are now fitting

up as barracks. The mortality here did

not much exceed 200 out of near 3000.

It had been Temarked at Roferno, and

the fame remark has been conftantly re-

peated to me in every ruined town that I

vilited, that the male dead were generally

found under the ruins in the attitude of

flruggling againft the danger
;

but the

female altitude was ufually with hands
«lafpcd over their heads, as giving them-
^feives up to defpair, unlefs they had chil-

dren near them, in which cafe they al-

ways found dafping the children in

their arms, or in fome attitude which io-.

dicated their anxious care to protedl them;
a ftrong inftance of the maternal tender-

[

nefs of the fex ! The only building that

remained unhurt at Rofarno was a ftrong

built town gaol, in which were three no-
torious villains, who would probably have

loft their lives, bad they been at liberty.

After having dined at a barrack, the own-
er of which had loft five of his family by

the earthquake, I proceeded to Laureana,

often crolTing the wide extended bed of

the river Metauro.
|

The environs of Laureana, which (lands

on an elevation, is the garden of Eden
itfelf ;

nothing I ever faw can be compar-
ed to it. The town is confiderable

5
but

as the earthquake did not come on fud-

denly, as in the plain, not a life was loft

there ; but from a ficknefs occafioned by

hardlhips and fright, fifty-two have fince

died. I lodged in the barracks of a fen-

fible gentleman of Mileto, Don Domeni-
co Acquanetta, who is a principal pro-

prietor of this town. He attended me
j

the next day to the two tenements, called 1

the Macini afid Yaticano, mentioned ia

the former part of this letter, and which

were faid to have changed their fituation

by the earthquake. The faift is true, and
e^ly accounted for. Thefe tenements

were fituated in a valley furrounded by

high grounds ; and the furface of the

earth, which has been removed, h.ad been

probably long undermined by little rivu-

lets which come from the mountains and

are now in full view on the bare fpot the ;

tenements deferted. Thefe rivulets have

a fufficiently rapid courfe down the valley,

to prove its not being a perfed level, as it

was reprefented. I fuppol'e the earthquake

to have opened fome depofitories of rain-

water in the clay- hills which furround the

valley, which water, mixed with the loofe

foil, taking its courfe fuddenly through

the pndermined furface, lifting it up

with the large olive and mulberry trees,

and a thatched cottage, floated the entire

piece of ground, with all its vegetation,

about a mile down the valley, where it

now ftands with moft of the trees ered.

Thefe two tenements may be about a

mile long, and half a one broad. 1 was

(liewn feveral deep cracks in this neigh-

bourhood, not one above a, foot in breadth;

but which I was credibly alTurcd, had

opened wide during the earthquake, and

fwallowed up an ox, and near 100 goats,

but no countrymen as was reported. In

the valley above-mentioned I faw the fame
,

fort of hollows in the form of inverted

cones, out of which I was afiTured that hot

water and fand had been emitted during

the earthquakes at Rofarno ; but I could

not find any one who could pofitivcly

I afBrm.
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fortunate friend the Princefs Geface Gri-

maldi) who with more than four thoufand

of her fubjeas loft her life by the fudden

explofion of the 5ih of February (for fo it

appears to have been) that reduced this

town to atoms- I was told by fome here.

;7S3-

Srm that the water had been really hot,

though the reports which government

jeceived affirm it. Some of the fand

brown out here with the water has a

•irrugineous appearance, and feems to

lave been aded upon by fire. I was told,
r l - • .u

lat it bad alfo, when tVcffi, a ftrong fmell who had been dug out of the rums, that

If fulphiir, but I could not perceive it.
nn. with-

From hence I went through the fame

ellghtful country to the town of Poli-

ene. To pafs through fo rich a country,

Ind not fee a fingle houfe ftanding on it,

i; moft melancholy indeed ;
wherever a

oufe ftood, there you fee a heap of ru-

|is and a poor barrack, with tvvo or three

liferable mourning figures fitting at the

'oor, and here and there a maimed man,

j^oman or child crav/Hng upon crutches.

•nftead of a town you fee a confufed heap

f ruins, and round about them a number

f poor huts or barracks, and a larger one

;d ferve as a church, with the church bells

langing upon a fort of low gibbet j
every

they felt their houfes fairly lifted up, with-

out having had the leaft previous notice*.

In^other towns fome walls and parts of

ho\ifes are ftanding ;
but here you neither

diftiiiguifli ftreets or houfes ; all lie in one

confufed heap of ruins. An inhabitant

of Cafal Nuovo told me, he was on a hill

at the moment of the earthquake, over-

looking the plain, when feeling the (hock,

and turning towards the plain, inftead of

the town, he faw in the place of it a thick

cloud of white duft like fmokc, the natu-

ral effeeft of the cruffiing of the buildings,

and the mortar fiying off.

From hence 1 went through the towns

of Gaftellace and Milicufeo (both in the

ihabitant with a doleful countenance, fame condition as Cafal Nuovo) to Terra

Vearbgforaetokenof having loft a friend. Nuova, fituated in the fame lovely plain,

! I travelled four days in the plain, in the between two rivers, which, with the tor-

•hidft of fuch mifery as cannot be def- rents from the mountains, have, in tne

Tibed, The force of the earthquake was courfe of ages cut deep and wide chalms

jo great there> that all the inhabitants of in the foft fandy fail ol which the whole

ihe towns were buried either alive £r dead plain is compofed. At Terra Nuova the

iinder the ruins of their hopfes in an in- ravine or chafm is not left than 5®° teet

ftnt. The town of Poliftene was large, deep, and three quarters of a rnile broad,
• What caufes a confufion m all the ac-

counts of the phsenomena produced by)Ut ill fituated between two rivers fubjedt

o overflow: 2100 out of about 6oeo loft

heir lives here the fatal 5th of February,

The marquis St. Giorgio, the baron of

his country, whom I found here, was
veil employed in afiifting his tenants. He
lad caufed the ftreets of his ruined town
o be cleared of rubbifii, and bad eredled

aarracks on a healthy fpot near it, for the

'emainder of his fubjefts, and on a good

plan. He bad alfo conttrudted barracks

af a larger fize for the (ilk worms, whicli

this earthquake in the plain, is the not

having fufficiently explained the nature of

the foil and fituation. They tell you, th at

a town has been thrown a mile from the

place where it ftood, without mentioning

a word of a ravine ; that woods and corn-

fields have been removed in the fame man-

ner, when, in truth, it is but upon a

larger fcale, what we fee every day upon

a fmaller, when pieces of the fides of hoi-

[ found already at work in them. This low ways, having been undermined by rain

prince’s activity and generofity are moft water are detached into the bottom by

praite worthy, and, as far as I have feen their own weight. Here, from the great

hitherto, he is without a rival. 1 obferved depth of the ravine, and the vio.ent nio-

that the town of St. Giorgio, on a hill tion of the earth, two huge portiono or

about two miles from Poliftene, though the earth, on which

rendered uninhabitable, was by no means town ftood, confiding of fome hundreds

^ levelled like the towns in the plain. There of houfes, were detached into the ravine.

was a nunnery at Poliftene ; being curious

jto fee the nuns that had efcaped, I alked

the marquis to fliew me their barracks
\

jbut it teems, only one out of twenty-
jthree had been dug out of her cell alive,

land ffie was fourfeore years of age. Af-
Iter having dined with the marquis in his

Ihumbie barrack, near the ruins of his

iinagnificenl palace, I wentthough a fine

iwood of olive and another of chefnut
‘•trees, to Cafal Nuovo, and was fiiewn the

i fpot on which ftood the houfc of my un^ was now nearly recovered

; . 4 K 2

and nearly acrofs it, about half a mile

from the place where they flood ; and

what is moft extraordinary, feveral of the

inhabitants of tbofe houfes, who had ta-

ken this fingiilar leap in thenri, were ne-

vertheleft dug out alive*, and fome unhurt.

I Ipoke to one my lei f who had taken this

extraordinary journey in his houfe, with

his wife and a maici-fervant : neither he

nor his maid fervant were hurt ;
but be

told me his wife had been a little hurt,

1 happened
iO
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to aflc him what hurt hU wife had reced-

ed ? His anfwer» though of a very fcnoua

nature, will never thdefs, I am fure, tniakc

you fmile, Sir, as it did me. He faid,

that (he had both her legs and one arm

broken, and that (he had a fradure od her

fkull, fo that the brain was vifible.

It appears to me, that the Calabrefi

have more firmnefs than the Neapolitans j

and they really feem to bear their excef-

five prefent misfortune with a true, philo-

fophic patience. Of j6oo inhabitants at

Terra Nuova, only 400 efcaped alive. My
guide there, who was a priell arid pbyli-

Cian, had been (hut up in the ruins of his

houfe by the firft (hock of the earthquake,

and was blown out of it, and delivered by

the fucceeding (hock, which followed the

firft immediately. There are many well

aUe(t«d inftances of the fame having hap-

pened elfewhere in Calabria. In other

parts of the plain fituated near the ravins,

and near the town of Terra Nuova, I faw

many acres of land with trees and corn-

fields that have been detached into the ra-

vine, and often without having been over-

turned, fo that the trees and crops were

growing as well as if they had been plant-

ed there. Other fuch pieces were lying in

the bottom, in an inclined (ituation ;
and

ethers again that had been quite over-

turned. In one place, two of tbefe im-

menfe pieces of land having been detached

oppolite to one another, had filled the val-

ley and (topped the cour(c of the river,

the waters of which were forming a great

lake : and this is the true ftate of what

the accounts mention of mountains that

had walked, and joined together, ftopped

the courfe of the river, and formed a lake.

At the moment of the earthquake, the

river riifappeared here, as at Rolarno, and

returning foon after overflowed the bot-

tom of the ravine abaut three feet in

depth, fo that the poor people that had

been thrown with their houfes into the

ravine from the top of it, and had efcaped

with broken- bones, were now in danger

cf being drowned. I was a(Tured that the

water was fait, like that of the fea j but

Ibiscircumftance feems to want confirma-

tion. The fame rtafon I have given for

the fiulden difappearing of the river Me-

tauro at Rofarno will account for the like

phenomenon here, and in every part of

the country where the rivers dried up at

the moment of the earthquake. The

whole town of Mojiochi di Solto, near

Terra Nuova, was Jikewife detached into

the ravine, and a vineyard of many acres

near it lies in the bottom of the ravine as

I faw in perfect order, but in an inclined

fttuation: there is a foot-path through

this vinejai'dj which h^is a lingular

Marquis of Wharton. *9-

confidering its prefent impraaicable fitCI*

lion. Some water mills that were on tht

river, having been jammed between twt

fuch detached pieces as above defcribtd*

Were lifted up by them, and are now (ef«

on an elevated fituation, many feet above

the level of the river. Without the pro-

per explanations it is no wonder fuch fafil

(hould appear minculous. I obfcrvrd io

feveral parts of the plain, that the fott

with timber trees and crops of corn, coil*

fining of many acres, had funk eight or

ten feet below the level of the plain ; aad

in others I perceived it had rifen as many.

It is necelTary to remember, that the

of the plain, is a clay mixed with ff

which is eafily moulded into any (hai

In the plain, n?ar the fpots from whci

the above mentioned pieces had been dd-

tached into the ravine, there were fcvtr*l

parallel cracks, fo that had the violence of

the (hocks of the earthquake continued,

thefe pieces alfo would probably have

followed. I remarked conftantly in all my

journey, that near every ravine, or hollow

way, the parts of the plain adjoining wcri

full of large parallel cracks. The eartk

rocking with violence from fide to fide^

and having a fupport on on^ fide only,

counU well for this circumftance.

(To be continued.)

BRITISH and IRISH BIOGRAPHY.

{Continuedfrom page 629.)

Life of Thomas Wharton^ M. cf Whartm.

WHARTON (Thomas) marqnisrf

Wharton, an eminent ftatefmaa.

was the eldeft fon of Philip lord Wharto^i

and was born in the year 1640. He fat ft

parliament during the reigns of Gh^rles ll.

and James II. when he diftinguiftied him-

felf by his oppofition to the court ; and, ft

1688, he joined the prince of Orange it

Exeter, foon after his landing at Torbtf*

Upon the advancement of king WilliJ

and queen Mary to the throne, ».

Wharton was appointed comptroller W
the houlhold, and fworn of the p«Jf

council. On the death of his father, he

fueceeded to the title of lord Whartofl,

and, iri 1697, was made chief juftice *al

eyre on this fide the Trent, and lord lieu-

tenant of Oxfordlhire.

Upon the accefTion of queen Anne tc

the throtre, his lordfliip was removed fr^

his employments ; and, in Deccrnbei

1702, was one of the managers for thr

lords in the conference with the houfe 0
;

commons relating to the bill againft occa

fional conformity, which he oppofed u?oi

all occafions with great vigour and ad

drefs. lu April 1705 he atteuded tl

queen at Cambridge, and, among otbe
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>bk perfons, wa9 admitted to the de-

ee of doaor of laws. In the latter end

that year his lordOiip, who was aUach-

j to the Whig party, opened the debate

1 the houfe of lords for a regency m calc

t the queen’s demife, who Ihould be em-

bweied to a6t in the name of the fucccl-

,rtmheniouKl fend

Vis motion being fupported by all the

IVhig lords, a bill was ordered to be

rou|ht into the houfe for that purpofe.

'n 1706 he was appointed one of the cotn-

nifiioners fur the union with Scotland,

:nd the fame year was created earl ot

Wharton. In November
170J,

he was

iippointed lord lieutenant of Ireland,

Inhere he exerted himfelf m
Unanimity among the proteftants of all ce

mominations, that they might be able to

defend themfelves againft their enemies

;of the church of Rome ; and his lord-

jlhip’s conduct was fuch in that great poft,

Ithat the houfe of peers of that kingdom,

|in their addrefs to the queen, returned

ithcir thanks to her majefty for lending a

perfon of fuch wifdom and experience to

I be their chief governor. However, in

Oaober 1710, upon the change of the mi

niltry, he delivered up his comrtnlhon ot

lord lieutenant of Ireland, which was

given to the duke of Ormond ; and he

was foon after feverely reproached in the

Examiner, and other political papers, on

account of his adminiftration in that king-

dom, and no writer attacked him with

greater afperity than dean Swift, who en-

deavoured to expofe him under the cha-

radcr of Verres, though, that divine had,

not long before, folicited very earneftly to

be admitted his lordihip’s chaplain. The

earl oppofed with great vigour the mea-

fures of the court during the four laft

years of the queen’s reign, and particu-

larly the fchifm bill. In September 17H,

foon after the arrival of George I. in Eng-

land, his lordfliip was made keeper of the

privy-feali and, in the beginning of Ja-

nuaiy following, created marquis of

Wharton: but be did not long enjoy thefe

diftinaions, for he died at his houfe m
Dover-ftreet, on the 12th of April, .1715*

in the feventy-fixth year of his age. Dr,

Smolfet ftyles him « a nobleman polTcflVd

of happy talents for the cabinet, the fe-

nate, and the common fcencs of life ; ta-

Icnts^ which a life of plealiire and liberti-

nifm did not prevent him from employing

with fur prizing vigour and application.”

Life of Philp JVhartoth Duke of JVhnrton.

Wharton (Philip) duke of Wharton,

fon of the former, a nobleman of the mod
whimfical, extravagant, and inconfiftent

turn of mind, was educated by his fa-

ther’s exprefs order at home. He early

narried a young lady, the daughter of

major-general Holmes, which dlfappoint-

ed his father’s views of difpofihg of hun

in fuch a marriage as would have been a

conliderable addition to the fortune and

grandeur of his illuftrious family ;
yet that

amiable lady deferved infinitely nxire fe-

licity than Ihe met with by this alliance.

After the death of his father, being free

from paternal rettraints, he plunged into

thofe exGcfles which rendered him, aa h

Pope exprefles it,

A tyrant to the wife his heart approv d,

“ A rebel to the very king he lov’d.”

In the beginning of the year 171^, the

young marquis began his travels ; and as

he was defigned to be inllrlifted in the

ftriftell Whig principles, Geneva was

thought a proper place for his refidencc.

He firlt paired through Holland, and viii-

ted feveral courts of Germany ; and being

arrived at Geneva, conceived fuch a dif-

guft againll his governor, that he left him

and fet out poft for Lyons, where he

wrote a letter to the chevalier de St.

George, who then refided at Avignon, to

whom he prefented a very fine horfe,

which the chevalier no fooner received

than he fent a roan of quality to him, who
took him privately to his court, where be

was entertained with the greateft marks of

efteem, and had the title of duke of Nor-

thumberland conferred upon him. He
remained there, however, but one day,

and then returned to Lyons, from whence

he fet out for Paris. During his ftay in

that metropolis, his winning addrefs and

abilities gained him the efteem and admi-

ration of all the Brililh fubjefts of rank

who were there.

About the latter end of December 1716,

he arrived in England, whence he fooo

after repaiivd to Irsland, where, though

under age, he was allowed to take his feat

in the houfe of peers, and immediately

diftinguilhed himfelf, notwithftanding his

former conduft, as a violent partifan for

the miniftry ;
in confequcnce of which

zeal the king created him a duke. He no

fooner came of age than he was intro-

duced into the Englilh houfe of lords with

the fame blaze of reputation. In a little,

time he oppofed the court, and appeared

one of the moll vigorous in defence of the

bilbop of Rochefter ; and foon after print-

ed his thoughts twice a week in a paper

called the True Briton, feveral thousands

of which were difperfed weekly.

The duke’s boundlefs profufion had, by
this time, fo biirthened his eftate, that by

a decree of Chancery it was veiled in the

bands of truftecs for the payrnent of bis

debts, but not without allowing him a

provifiou of itool, per annum for his fub

lifttnce. This not being fufficient to fup-

pert
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port his title with fuitable dignity at home,
be went abroad, and fhone to great ad-

vantage with refpeift to his perfonai chi-

ratJter at the imperial court. From thence

he made a tour to Spain, where the Eng-
lifli minifter was fo alarmed at his arrival,

ss to fend two esprelfes fnom Madrid to

London, upon the apprchenlion that his

grace was received there in the charadter

of an ambafiador ; upon which the duke
received a fummons under the privy*feal

to return home ; but, inftead of obeying

it, he endeavoured to indame the Spanifli

court againft; that of Great Britain, for

I

exercifiing an adt of power, as he called it,

within the jurifdidtion of his catholic ma-

jelly. He then adled openly in the fervice

of the pretender, while he was received

at his court v/ith the greatett marks of fa-

vour.
While his grace was thiis enraployed, hie

megledted duchefs died in England on the

J4th of April, 1726, without iflue ; and

foon after the duke became violently ena-

moured of M. Oberne, one of the maids

of honour to the queen of Spain, whofe

fortune chiefly confifted in her perfona-I

accomplilhments. All his friends, and

parliculafly the queen of Spain, oppofed

the match; but he falling into a lingering

fever, occafioned by 1iis difappointment,

the queen gave hcrconfevit, and they were

married. He then fpent fome time at

Rome, where he accepted of a blue gar-

ter, alfumcd the title of duke of Nor-

thumberland, and for a while enjoyed the

confidence of the pretender. But not al-

ways keeping within the bounds of Italian

gravity, it became neceflary for him to re-

move from Rome, when, going by fea to

Barcelona, he wrote a letter to the king of

Spain, acquainting him that he would

aflifi at the fiege of Gibraltar as a volun-

teer. The king thanked him for the bo-

ROiir, and accepted his fervice; but the

duke foon growing weary of this, fent a

rcfpe^lful letter to the chevalier dc St.

George, exprefling a delire to vifit his

court, but the chevalier advifed him to

draw near to England. The duke feemed

refolved to follow this advice, and fetting

out with his duchefs, arrived at Paris in

May i72r, whence he proceeded to Rouen,

where he took up bis refidence, and w^as

fo far from making any conceflion to the

government of England, that he did not

give himfelf the lead trouble about his

eftate, or any other concern there ;
tho’

on his arrival at Rouen, he bad only about

600I. in his pofTclTion, and a bill of indict-

ment was preferred againft him in England

for high treafon. Soon after the chevalier

fent him 2000!. w-hicb be fquandered away

in a courfe of extravagance, when, to fave

the charges of travelling by land, he went
from Orleans to Nintz, 6y water, and fc

ftaid there till he obtained a remittance
from Paris, which was fqiiandered almoft
as foon as received. At Nantz he wai
joined, by his ragged fervants, and from
thence took ftiipping with them for Bil-

boa, when the queen of Spain took the

duchefs to attend her perfon. About the

beginning of the year 1731, the duke,
who commanded a regiment, was at Le-
rida, but declined fo faft in his health,

that he could not move without aftiftance,

yet, .when free from pain, did not lofe his

gaiety. He, however, received benefit

from fome mineral waters in Catalonia,

but foon relapfed at a fmall village, where
he was utterly deftitute of all the necefla-

ries of life, till fome charitable fathers of

a Bernardine convent removed him to

their houfe, and gave him all the relief in

-their power. Under their hofpitable roof^

•he languiflied a week, and then died, with-

out one friend or acquaintance to clofe his

eyes ;
and his funeral was performed in

•the fame manner in which the fathers inter

thqfe of their own fraternity.

Thus died Philip dake of Wharton,
who, like Buckingham and Roebefter

(fays the ingenious Mr. Walpole) com-
forted all the grave and dull, by throwing
away the brighteft pro-fufion of parts on
witty fooleries, debaucheries, and ferapes,

w'hich may mix graces with a great cha-

racter, but never can eompofe one. If

Julius Ciefar had only rioted with Cati-

line, he had never been emperor of the

world. Indeed, the duke of Wharton
was not made for conquefts ; he was not

equally formed for a round -houfe and
Pharfalia. in one of his ballads he ban-

tered his own want of heroifm. It was
a fong he made on being feized by thein

guard, in St. James’s Park, for Tinging the

Jacobite air, The king fiiali have his

own again.”

The duke he drew out half his fword,

the guard drew out the reft.”

“ With attachment to no party, though

with talents to govern any party, this
,

lively man changed the free air of Weft- :

miniler for the gloom of the Efcurial, the

profpeCl of king George’s garter for the

pretender’s ; and with indifference to all

religion, the frolic lord who had writ the

ballad on the archbiftiop of Canterbury,

died in the habit of a capuchin. It is dif-

ficult to give an account of the works of

fo mercurial a man, whofe library was a
,

tavern, and women of pleafure his mufes.

A thoufand fallics of his imagination may
have been loft. There are only two vo- !

lumes in oClavo, called his life and writ- •

ings. Thefc contain nothing of the latter
,

but 1
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It icventy-four numbers of the True

iliton, and his fpcech in favour of the

llhop of Rochefter. His other works are

t: ballads above-mentioned, the Drinking

latch at Eden hall, in imitation of the

hevy-Chace, printed in a mifcellany

“ oniana; and a parody
Mrs.

Life of Dr- Benjamin Whichcote.^Of Mr. tVilliam Whiflon, 687

mons was publiHied, with a preface, by

Anthony earl of Shafteibury, author or

the Charadteriftics ; the three next by Dr.

John Jeffery, archdeacon of Norwich;

and the Utt by Dr. Samuel Clarke. He
was a conhtierable beiiefa»5tor to the iini-

iled WhaVtoni'ana; and a parody of a verfity of Cambridge
Life oj Mr. IVtUiam Wbifon.

Whifton (William) a pious Englifli di-

vine, of uncommon parts and learning,

but of a very lingular character, was born

on the 9th of December, 1667, at Norton

in Leicefterlhire, of which parifli Jofiah

Whifton, his father, was re<ftor. He ftu-

died at Clare-hali in Cambridge, and hav-

ing become mafter of arts, and fellow of

the college, fet up for a tutor ; when fucb

was his reputation for probity and learn-
• .1 .. _ i_ I ! /!_ nn! ] I V... ^ l \ t at

ng fung at the opera- houfe by

ofls. His lordfhip alfo began a play on

je ftory of the queen cf Scots.'’

i Life oj Dr. Benjamin Whichcote.

IWhichcote (Dr. Benjamin) a learned

wine, was born at Whichcote-hall in

liropfhire, the nth of March, 1609, and

'•as educated at Emanuel college, Cam-

ridge, of which he was afterwards cbo-

in fellow. Having taken orders, he every

'anday in the afternoon, for almoft twenty

ears together, preached in Trinity church,

ambridge, to great numbers of fcholars,

ho were his conftant and attentive audi-

hrs ;
and in thofe wild and unfcttled

mes, he contributed more to the form-

Hg the Itudents of that univerfity to a

)ber fenfe of religion, than any man ®f

hat age. In 1644 he was made provoft

f King's college, which place he loft at

jhe reftoration. In 1658 he wrote a copy

If Latin verfes upon the death of Oliver

promwcll. On his leaving Cambridge he

vent to London, and in 1662 waschofen

ininifter of Black friars church, where he

Continued till the fire of London in 1666,

md then retired to a living he had at Mil-

on near Cambridge, where he preached

:onftantly, relieved the poor, had their

:hildren taught to read at his own charge,

ind made up differences among his neigh-

bours. At length in 1668, he was pre-

^ Tented to the reftory of St. Lawrence

Jewry, London, and during the rebuild-

ing of that church, preached before the

lord mayor and aldermen at Guildhall

chapel, for about feven years. When his

church was finill^ed, he preached there

Itwice a week, and obtained the general

love and efteem of his parifhioners. Go-
ing to Cambridge a little before Eafter,

!in the year 1683, he was taken ill, and
s .died there in May, the fame year. Dr.

' Tillotfon, who preached his funeral fer-

t ,mon, obferves, that his whole life was a

( iferies of the moft exemplary piety and
i -devotion, and that he was remarkable for

: his univerfal chanty and goodnefs
;

his

I ' converfation was kind and affable, he was
i flow to declare his judgment, modeft in

delivering it, and never paffionate, nor

peremptory. Mr, Baxter numbers him
- with the “ beft and ableft of the confor-

mifts and another author fpeaks of
" Chillingwofth, Cudworth, and Which-
, cote, as “ men of manly thought, gene-

rous minds, and incomparable learning.”

The firft Yoiuoic of Dr. W hichcote’s ftr-

ing, that archbifhop Tillotfon fenthimhiar

nephew for a pupil. In 1694 he was ap-

pointed chaplain to Dr. More, thenbifhop

of Norwich, and foon after publiftied hi»

New Theory of the Earth, by which he

obtained a great reputation. In 1698 b!-

fhop More tjave him the living of Lowe-

ftoft cum Keflfingland, in Suffolk. He
now preached twice every Sunday, and,

at leaft during all the fummer feafon, rpd
a catechetical lecture in the evening, chiei-

ly for the inftrudtion of adults. While he

poffeffed this living, the parifla officers

once applied to him for his hand to a li-

cence, in order to fet up a new ale-houfe ;

to whom he anfwered, “ That if they

would bring him a paper to fign, for the

pulling an ale houfe down, he would cer-

tainly fign it, but would never fign one

for fetting an ale-houfe up.”

In the beginning of theprefent century,

he was named by fir Ifaac Newton as his

deputy in the Lucafian profefforlltip of

mathematics, and was afterwards chofen

his fucceffor in that office j upon whica

he refigned his living and went to Cam-
bridge. In 1702 he publiftied his ftiort

View of the Chronology of the Old Tcf-

tament, and of the Harmony of the Four
Evangelifts ;

and, in 1706, his Effay o»

the Revelation of St. John. In 1707 he

preached eight fermons upon the accom-

pliftiment of feripture prophefies, at the

ledlure founded by the honourable Mr.
Boyle, which he printed the following

year, with an appendix
;
and thefe were

followed by his' Effay on the Apoftolical

ConlUtutions, which he oftcred to the

vice-chancellor for bis licence to be printed

at Cambridge, but this was refufed. His

zeal in fupporting his heterodox notions

with refpeeft to the dodtrine of the Trinity,

now alarmed his friends, who reprefenled

the dangers be would bring upon himfelf

and family^y perfifting'in his Arian prin-

ciples : but all they could fay availed no-

thing i
fo that, in 1710, he was deprived

A?
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of hU profeflbrfhlp, and bani(hed from

the univerfity of Cambridge. At the con-

clo^ton of the fame year, he publilhed his

Hiftorical Preface, fhewing the fcvcral

fteps and reafons of his departing from the

commonly received notions of the Trinity ;

and in 1711, his Primitive Chriftianity Re*

vived, in four volumes oitavo. He now
fell under the lafti of the convocation

;

and of their proceedings againfi: him, as

well as as thofe of the univerfity, he pub

Hftied diftindt accounts, in two appendixes

to his Hiftorical Preface, when it was pre-

fixed to his Primitive Chriftianity Revived.

On his expulfion from Cambridge, be

fettled in Loudon, where he had confe-

rences with Dr. Clarke, Mr. Benjamin

Hoadly, afterwards bilhop of Winchefter,

and other learned men, who endeavoured

to moderate bis zeal, which, however,

be would not fuffer to be corrupted, as he

imagined it would be, with the lead mix-

ture of prudence, or worldly wifdom. In

1712, when prince Eugene of Savoy was

in England, Mr. Whifton imagining he

had proved, in his ElTay on the Revelation

©f St. John, that fomc of the prophefies

therein had been fulfilled by that generaPs

widfory over the Turks in 1 697, and by the

fucceeding peace, he printed a ftiort dedi-

cation in Latin, and fixing it to the cover

of a copy of that effay, prefented it to the

prince, who is Did to have replied, that

fee did not know he had the honour of

having been known to St. John. Howe-

ver, in return, he fent Mr. Whifton a

prefent of fifteen guineas.

In 171S, and the two following years,

a fociety for promoting primitive chriftia-

fiity met weekly at Mr. Whifton’s houfe

in Crofs-ftreet, Hatton-garden, to which

Chriftians of all perfuafions were equally

admitted. In the year 1719 he publilhed

a fatirical piece, entitled, a Letter of

Thanks to Dr. Robinfon, Bilhop of Lon-

don, for his late Letter to his Clergy

againft the Ufe of new Forms of Doxolo-

©y ;
and this ironical letter fo difplcafed

Dr. Sacheverel, that he attempted to Ihut

him out of St. Andrew’s, Holborn, which

was then his parilh church. In lyai a

fubfeription was made for the fuppoft of

his family, which amounted to 470I. For,

though he drew profits from reading af-

tronomical and philofophical leisures, and

alfo from his own publications, which

were very numerous, yet thefts of thecn-

feWes would have been very infufficient

;

nor, when joined with the benevolence

and charity of thofe who loved and efteem-

cd him bis learning, integrity, and

piety, did they prevent,his being frequent-

ly in great diftrefs. He continued long a

member of the church cf England, and

jifta. A ‘Tale.

regularly frequented its fervice, though be
difapproved of many things in it : but at

laft he went over to the Baptifts, and at* 1

tended Dr. Foller’s meeting at Pinncr*i.
1

Hall, Broad- ftreet. But ftill regardWfa of 1

the appearance of fingularity in religioot
1

concerns, he conftantly repeated aloud
1

the Lord's prayer after the minifter, and
received the facrament upon his knees.

This confeientious and worthy man died

after a week’s illnefs, on the azd of Au-
guft, 1752, aged eighty-four.

Befidcs the books already mentioned,

he publilhed, i.Tacquet’s Euclid, with

feled Theorems of Archimedes, in Latin: •

2. Prasledliones Aftronomicse : 3. Pracledi-

ones PhyficO'Mathematicae : 4. The Pri-

mitive New Teftament, in Englilh ; 5. An :

Elfay tow'ards reftoring the true Text «f
*

the Old Teftament : 6 An Englilh Iran-

nation of the Works of Flavius Jofepbus,

from the original Greek: 7. The Sacred

Hiftory of the Old and New Teftament,

from the Creation of the World, till the

Days of Conftantine the Great, reduced

into Annals : 8. Memoirs of his own
|

Life and Writings : 9. The Literal Ac-
|

complillimeDt of Scripture Prophefies : lo,
;

Memoirs of the Life of Dr, Sam. Clarke! j

IT. The Primitive Eucbanft revived: la.

Athanafian Forgeries, Impofitions, and

Interpolations: 13. A Colledion of au-

thentic Records belonging to the Old and

New Teftament; 14. A Volume of Ser-

mons and ElTays on levcral Subjefls j
and

other works.

Edu>ard and Egnvina, A Tale.

Founded^ in Partt upon a CircumjlanceJIatd

in the early Part of the Englijh Hifory.

I
N proportion as refinement proceeds, i

gallantry increafes. The reign of the ^

illuftrious Alfred was not more favourable I

to heroifm and fcience than to love. Hii
|

fan Edward polTelTed a lar^c portion rf

his father’s virtues ; afld while he fat upon

the throne cultivated thofe arts which Al-

fred had encouraged. His heart was fuf-

ceptible of the tender palllons, and of the

power of beauty. In one of his cxcurfiooi

he met with a lovely Ihepherdefs, named
|

Egvvina. The prince was captivated with

her charms. Honour governed bis aftlons, I

and fubje6Ied his defires to the controul of
.

virtue. He wiftied to exalt her fituation,ij

not to debafe her innocence. In Ihort bed

wilhed her for his queen. But this feemed
|

impoflible. He returned dejefted to his I

palace j
he regretted that high rank, which .

ftood as a bar to his happinefs. He con- .

fulted his favourite friend and minifter; be

urged the beauty, the virtue, the geniusf

of Egwina ; but all in vain. The replf

was, that policy required him to feek a

uoitn
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junion with fome exalted charader, allied

to a powerful and wealthy prince ; and

that if he were to place a fhepherdefs on

the throne his nobles would be difgufted

iquit his
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power. He would have been happy to

have changed his feeptre for a fl>epheid a

crook, and his fplendid pklaccs for this

humble relidencc. He was courted to
ne ms nooies woujq oc

court, and_probably proceed by «
open violence to refent the fuppofed infult

to their dignity. The prince admitted

that what was faid was too likely to be the

fa^t, and reprobated that pride which

deemed an alliance with indigent and un-

titled virtue difgraccful, but he knew the

prejudices of his nobility were unconquer-

able. He fubmilted repining and reluc-

jtantly to his fate. He frequently vifited

the (hepherdefs, and her converfation was

his greateft delight, ^here was fomewhat

myftcrious to him in her deportment and

accomplilhments. She poflefied the ftri6t-

eft appearance of innocence without the

leaft cmbirralTment. Though plainly at-

tired, (he ftepped with fuperior grace, and

in every a<5tion exhibited courtly propriety

and eafe. Though her obfervations were

chiefly upon her flocks and rural buflnefs,

yet ftie would occafionally furprife thd

prince with remarks upon aftronomy, hif-

tory, morals, and agriculture, which be-

fpoice a mind informed above the common
level. Thus engaging, it was not to be

wondered at that every additional vifit in-

creafed the admiration and aftonifhment

of the enamoured Edward. His paflion

grew ftronger every moment, tiis dignity

was his torture. His friends and flatterers

tried in vain to divert his thoughts or alle-

viate his diftrefs. The greateft beauties of

his palace courted bis fmilcs without efft«ft.

Their charms ferved but to remind him of

the fuperior ones of his beloved Egwina.
Nothing induced him to retain cxiftence

but the trying talk of parting perhaps for

ever from his captivating fliepherdefs. He
often thought to afk her for the ftory of

her life, but dreaded that the narration

would but confirm his mifery. Upon one
of his vifits he miffed her at the accuftom-

ed fpot, but found a venerable old mart at-

tending on her liicep. The prince enquired

eagerly for Egwina, and was informed that

Ihe was at a neighbouring cottage. She
bad acquainted her father that fhe often

had a vifitor when keeping her flocks in

the fields, and from her defeription, the

old man conceived the prince to be the

perfon, and accordingly invited him to

their habitation. Edward for a while
threw off his courtly ceremony, and ac

cepted of the invitation. He went on with
furrowing fteps, and yet would not have
flaid behind. The fight of the cottage
damped him, but that of its fair tenant

cheared his fpirits. He found in the place

neatnefs and rural elegance. He would
gladly have parted with his dignity and

Hib. Mag. App. 1783.

fpread with healthful ruflic dainties, he

coirid not partake of the feaft. Egwina 8

charms and converfation were his regale-

ments. He derived momentary comfort

from the caufe of his permanent mifery.

The old man apologized for the homeli-

nefs of his fare, imagining that to occafion

the abftinence of his gucli ;
and faid,

“ that once hecould have entertained him

better, but now he had little more to offer

than a hearty welcome."’ At thefe wordj

the hopes of the prince were raifed, his

attention was fixed to the ftory of their

fortunes, which he begged the father to

relate. The old man proceeded thus: “ I

formerly was earl of Morcar. Our family

was of royal defeent, and my pofleflions

in lands, flocks, and herds, exceedingly

extenfive and valuable. 1 lived in becom-

ing fplendor, honoured by my illuftrious

and royal mafter Alfred, juftly ftyled the

Great. I was beloved by my neighbours,

and happy in my family. My eftate wan

fituated on the borders the Scottiih

lands, and frequently invaded by the High-

land plunderers. For a long time my te-

nants and fervants bravely repelled thefr

attacks ;
but at length increal’ing in their

numbers we were overpowered- They
fpoiled and ravaged all our lands, aiKl

drove away our flocks and herds, fave a

fmall portion with which I hither flew to

find fecurity. Here have I fince l;ved,

fupprefled my title, and pa fled reyfelf for

a poor oldihepherd, this my humble but

atfedtionate daughter, the comfort and

fupport of my declining years.” Tne
prince ftruggled to conceal the fweet emo-

tions which he felt at this narration, and

alked the old man whether he had appHed

at court for fuccoiir in his diflrefs ? His

queftion was anfwertd thus, “ No, my
family confitHng but of myfelf and young

Egwina, and my defives confined to nar

row bounds, by the wife of phi-

lofophy, I thought it unjuft to afk of my
country that fupp.ort which induitry could

procure, and thus deprive more uftfiU

fubjects of thtir jdft reward.” The prince

admired the generous fpirit of the venera-

ble fage, told him he had intereft at couU,
that the king wUhed to fee him, and in-

fifted that be and his daiigl ttf iTrould baf-

ten thither; which journey after much
hefuation they agreed to undertake. Ivis

impoflible to defevibe the tranTporti of

young Edward on this occafion. He titw

back to his palace, eager to prepare ^or his

expected and welcome vifitois. Tl)c fcenc

45 was
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was now changed from the molt deep at the rage of

defpondency to the moft complete joy

and felicity. At the appointed time the

old fliepherd acd hifi fair daughter arrived

at court, ?nd having recovered their fur-

prife, the King introduced them in their

rural habits. Time and difguife prevent-

ed the Nobility from recolledling the Earl,

and Egwina had never been feen in public :

As companions of the Prince the cour-

tiers were obliged to re-ceive them with

civility; but their alFe<5led politenefs could

not conceal their abfolute contempt. The
court broke up, and the King again en-

gaged in converfation with the Earl. He
requeued to know whence his daughter

derived fo much knowledge ? to which the

Earl replied, “ From my own poor flock ;

as ihe was my foie companion, I thought

it my interefl, as well as duty, to teach

her every'fcience I knew. She had acom-
prehenfive mind, and eafily received in*

flru<flion.”—In a few days the King af-

fembled his courtiers again. He had pre-

vioufly advifed with his counfellors on the

propriety of a marriage with an Earl’s

daughter of Royal defeent, and received

a favourable anfwer. He then introduced

the old man as,£arl of Morcar, and the

flicpherdefs as his daughter Egwina.

Shame feized the ungenerous Nobility,

but the kindnefs of the olfended parties

foon removed their embarrafiment. Mat-

ters being duly prepared and fettled be-

I

tween the King, the Earl, and his daugh-

i ter, Edward now declared his intention of

I cfpoufing Egwina ; and the ceremony w^as

immediately performed. In a few days

;
the Coronation took place, and the Royal

;
fliepherdefs lived long, happy, and be-

loved, the Queen of England. At her

!
death univerfal grief prevailed. But the

i people of thofe days lived for poflerity,

;
not for themfe Ives, and were confoled by

i the prophecy of a favourite prieft (w'hich

(
has proved flriaiy true) “ That in future

! times a Charlotte fhould arife, that would

[i reftore to the Engldh throne the majeftic

}

virtues of Egwina.’*

I

Hifory of Leonora Cleland ; or, the jealous

ii Mother. (Continuedfrom p. 623.j

NO fooner was Mrs, Cleland alone,

than (he began to refled upon what

had paired between her and Mr. Williams :

Ihe prefcntly exclaimed, “ I cannot doubt

thu^ this ungrateful man is fond of my
daughter ; he feigned acquiefeing with the

propofal I made him of marriage, only to

, deceive. A man would not enter fo deep-

j
ly in the intereft of a perfon merely

! through friendfhip. Friendlhip is cool and

i difpairionate ;
love burns with the moft

App,^'

a flighted female, who has
avowed her paflion ;—tremble at my re-’

venge.” Whilll flie thus exclaimed, her

attitude and contortions of features,

would have determined the belief of a

ftrangcr, that (he was a mad woman. At'
with rage

ardent dame, Pread my fury ; tremble

length, being quite exhaufted

and paflion, (he funk to reft.

Early in the morning, Leonora waited

upon her mother, as ufual, to pay her ref-'

ped's. “You have rifen very early, faid

Mrs. Cleland : your illnefs of yefterday

is foon got over.*' She then bid herdaugh-'

ter, with a haughty tone, quit her pre-

fence* and return in an hour.

This mandate greatly alarmed Leonora,’

as (he never was admitted into her mo-’

ther’s prefence but at meals ; and even

then feldom when flie had company.'
“ What can (he want with me, faid the

daughter, in retiring; Mr. Williams fup-

ped with her laft night
;

furely he has not

betrayed us ? Does (he know what part

between us in the afternoon?” Leonora'

was in this ftate of perplexity and confter-’ ',

nation when Mrs. Cleland fent for her.

Her mother bad, during their reparati-

on, ruminated upon the moft political

meafure ftie could take, to worm the fc-

cret of Williams’s paffion out of Leo-

nora’s undiflcmbling bofom. She accord-
^

ingly refolved upon adting with the great- ,

eft temper and duplicity, in order to fur-

prife the unfufpicious franknefs of Leo-

nora.

She haftened to obey her mother’s man-

date.—As foon as flie appeared, Mrs. Cle-

land faid, “ Comp near, Mifs ; I have

fomething to communicate to you. You
are now old enough to think upon what

plan of life you propofe purfuing. Will

marriage be agreeable to you ? A match

now offers itfelf that will he very fuitable, V

and I am willing to give my conlent to it.”

“Madam, faid Leonora, what you pro- §
pofe to me, requires mature deliberation ; J
I beg of you to give me lime to confider'i

of it, and to be acquainted with the ob-

jedt whom you delign for me.”—“ No, ./

refumed her mother; you mull determine

immediately, or elfe you muft depart wi-'

thin two days for a convent.^ The young

gentleman I defign for you, is very agree-

able to me, and that is fufiicient, I think,

that be fhould not be objected to by you.

Mr. Williams is by birth, at leaft, equal

toyourfelf; and if he is not fo rich as

you, he has, at leaft, a decent competen-

cy, and good expedtations upon the death

of his father, as he is an only child.”

At the mention of the name of Wil-

liams, Leonora changed colour, and had

a violent palpitation of heart. The volun-

tary blulh that took-'place, though it foon

fubfided,
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fubfided, did not efcape the piercing eyes

of Mrs. Cleland, which were fixed upon
her daughter, whofe confufioii was too
great to be concealed. She neverthelefs,

feemed to take no notice of LeoRora’s

I

agitation ; and continued the converfation

I

in the fame fiyle as before— Well, Mifs,

I what do you determine iiponf” “ Ma-
I dam, replied the innocent vidim, I fub-

m»t to whatever gives you pleafure
;
your

will is law to me, which I fhall always
follovv and refped.” Leonora was going

j
to throw herfdf at her mother’s knees,

j

when (he perceived, from a menacing

I glance of her eye, that (lie had been de-

i
ceived and betrayed by artifice; and that

I

her emotions, at the name of Williams,

i
had difeovered the greater part of the fe-

i
cret that Ihe wanted to conceal. Mrs. Cle-

land, who, with the greateft. dijfhculty

contained htrfelf, ordered her daughter to

her chamber. Willianss had palTed the
night in torture ;—the rack itfelf would
almoft have been a mercy conferred upon
him. His charming millrefs torn from

I him, to be buried in a convent, there to

terminate her unhappy days, inceff-mtly

occurred to his imagination, in this re-

verie, he fancied, that, fword in hand,
he had twice refeued the beauteous facri-

fice from the barbarous hands who were
leading her to the altar, and he as often
thought he w.as compelled to give up hi^

conqueft. In this tumultnou-? ftate of
mind he remained till morning.
He fuddenly rofe, and ordered his trufiy

fervant to take his giin, faying he propofed
Ibooting that morning

;
and the fame

time took his fowling piece, He by a
kind of infiind approached Leonora’s
houfe, and faw her at the window, lean-
ing her head upon her hand, in a very
penfive pofture. He no fooncr obferved
her, than, by the a^iftance of his fervant,
he gained accefs to her chamber, and with
much eagernefti enquired, what had fo
greatly afFeded her—“ But I need not
aflt, he continued

; i ruined you yefter?
day, by becoming your advocate, in op-
pofition to your mother > I was too warrn
upon the occalion ; my excefs of love be-
trayed me into this warmth j Mrs. Cle-
land propofed facrificing you to her mar-
riage with me ; I faw you upon the point
of being for ever torn from me ;—a hor-
rid prifon was to conceal you inceflTantly
from my fight. How could I be filent

I upon fuch an occafion ? I promifed her
marriage in order to conceal my paflion

;
for you the very idea I abhorred. The

. converLtion then changed, and I retired,
‘ whilfi great coolnefs prevailed. I doubt
fJot but fhe has difeovered our fecret, and

the fituation I find you in, too vifibly
|

confirms me in this opinion.

This is but a prelude to what I have to

reveal :— She took me by furprife this

morning, and moft artfully deceived me
Ihe propofed marriage to me ; and who
do you think was the party ? yourfelf.

Judge of my aftonilbment. My embarraf-

ment made me determine. I was going
to embrace her, and reveal my foul to

her ; but a moft fignificant l®ok alarmed
me ; but alas ! too late, for tke fnare had
been laid for m-? !” She then ordered me
from her prefence, and convinced me by
her countenanccj that fhe had difeovered

all Oie wanted.
The fituation in which Leonora and

Williams found themfelves bad fo fur-

prifed her, that file forgot to afk him by
what ftrang-e accident he had got into her

chamber, or to remind him of the dan-
ger to which he expofed himfelf in cafe of

a difeovery, Leonora was juft upon the

point of reproaching him for his temerity

and imprudence, when Mrs. Cleland en-
tered the room, and found Williams with
her daughter, devouring one of Leonora’s _

hands with kifles. What was the afto-

nifhment and confternation of the lovers,

may better be imagined than deferibed.

Her mother’s rage was fo violent that it

prevented her powers of utterance for

fome time ; hercholer was fo great it al-

nioft flifled her. Williams and Leonora
were petrified, and had not the power to
raife their eyes toward3 the tyrannical in-

truder, They were confeious of no guilt ;

but innocence often trembles at the^very
fiiadow of criminality. Appearances were
certainly ftrongly againft them, and this

was fufficient to confound them.
At length the powers of vociferation re-

,

turned to Mrs. Cleland—“ Shamelds
wretch ! is this your boafted philofophy ?

Your affe(fled prudery is only a cloak for

your intrigues, the fhame and fcandal

with which I am at this infiant overw'helm*
ed. As to thee (addreffing berfelf to
Williams) infamous feducer, quit this

place inftantiy, Thou art indebted only
to thy birth, of which thou art unw^orthy,

for efcaping that juftice, which thou doft
merit for the outrage thou haft offered me;:

but I have my revenge in my own hands.”
Williams, who was ere now feated by

Leonora, who had Iwooncd, was rouzed
at thefe exprefiions. He forgot even the
critical firuation of his miftrefs, being en-
tirely bent upon vindicating her in taking
all the blame upon himfelf. He began to
fpeak, but he was not liltened to. Mrs.
Cleland called, in a terrible tone of voice,

her fervants. “ Seije that monfter, fhe

4 S a faid,

Hijlory of Leonora Cleland.
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anJ turn him out of doors.” They
‘ were ready to execute their miftreG-’s or-

f ders “ Stop, laid Williams, dread my
i
refentment, and immediately drew hia

' CQUleau dc chaffe

:

this (ittl, faid he, fliall

revenge my caufe, if any one dares ap-

proach me. Your rfiiftrefs refufea to hear

me, I only defire to fay two words to

her. Appearances lave deceived her,

and, fronti a miftake, fhe is going to ruin

her daughter. The footmen, three in

' number, who waited the nod of Mrs,

Clelanci, fdl upon Mr. Williams ; he

wounded one of them ; but was obliged

to fubmit to their favage treatment, and

he was carried out of the houfe fenfclcfs.

Leonora was in a fit during the whole

cf this locking feene, and was ignorant

of what had pafTed. Her mother left her

to her fate, without aftording her the leaft

aM, as foon as file faw Williams conduct-

ed out. When the unfortunate girl firft

opened her eyes, Ihe found herfelf alone

in her chamber. A enuteau de chap lay

near her broke, and bload was dii'eover-

able upon the floor. What was her con-

fternation! what were her terrors !—*

Words lo^e the power of communicating.

Where art thou, my beloved Willi-

ams? Surely that is no't thy blood that 1

'i. fee here fpilt ? My motlur! I will not

§ call thee a barbarian, as I owe my exiG

tence to thee : but fuch thou mufl have

d been, if thou hail uled violence towards

||
Mr. Williams. The idea is infupport-

y able—perhaps this very moment be is ex^

^

,

piring from the ruffian treatment he has

li met with—my death will fbon follow— it

I; jsimpoffible for me to furvive him. Can I

breathe a vital air that he no longer parti-

cipates with me ? Oh 1 cruel love, what a

i'

I

fatal defiiny have you prepared for me !’’

i'
^ Mrs. C:ie!and did not leave Leonora

long to make thefe reflections. She had
' availed herfeif of that interval to fend for

,;m a poft chaife. Come Mifs, faid flie,

S upon entering the chamber, in a tone of

voice, and with a look that befpoke her

j' fury, follow’ me, come and expiate for

j ever your crimes and my ffiame !” Leo-

j; i nora followed, without making any reply;

|l and they were prefently- feated in a poit-

I'l
chaife.

For upvv,ards of three days they tra-

velled in perfect filence, except the invo-

luntarry fighs that Leonora could not fup-

i prefs, w'hich were accompanied with

floods of te^rs that kept pace" with her

j!' anguifli, Mrs. Cldand feemed not in the
'

leaft affiifted at the unhappy ftate of Leo-

,! Tiora's mind ; but, on the contrary, ap-

peared to enjoy a fecret pleafure in the

iBortification fhe cauied her daughter.

At length tney arrived at Dover, and

ora Cleland. App.

embarked for Oftend In a fhort tim«

they reached Douay, and immediately re-

paired to the convent deftined for Leo-
nora’s imprifonment. Mrs. Cleland had

a long conference with the mother abbefs,

after which the unhappy girl was con-

ducted to the interior part of the hnufc,

where the devoted viiftim was to be im-

mtired.

The bargain being fettled between Mrs.

Cleland and the fuperior, the former

immediately fet off on her w.;y to Fn.

gland in order to return home, without

taking leave or faying a word to the

wretched Leonora, who w’as abandoned

to the moft pungent grief, the moll un*

paralleled defpair.

Mr. Williams had not recovered from

his ftate of infcnfibility, in which we left

him, for upwards of au hour. The firlt

objeCl he perceived was his trufty fervant

by his fide, to whom he faid “ What is

become of Leonora “ You mean Mils

Cleland, Sir?” “ I do” “ Alas ! Sir, I faw

a poll- chaife fet off, in which were the

young lady and her mother ”

This information drove Williams al-

moft diftraCled ; but recovering himfelf a

little, be enquired what route they had

taken, which having learnt, he was for

inftantly purfuing them, in order to refeue

his beloved miftrefs from deftruCtion ; but

the chaife had departed upwards of au

hour, and no poft-horfes could^ be met
|

with in the neighbourhood. Tl.efe cir- ^

cumftancts drove V/illiams almoft into a .

ftate of defpair. The violent agitations
^

i

of his mind, fucceeding the barban'US
,

treatment he had juft met uith, threv^ hiui
|

into a violent fever, and a phyfici.m being !

fent for, he was ordered to his bed ;
here

he became light beaded, calling inceffant-

ly on the divine Leonora, and execrating

the barbarous wretch her mother. t

In this fituation Mr. Williatps remain^

for upwards of a week ; at the expiratioj

of this time, his youth, and the goodnei

cf his conftitution, added to the falutaij
|

advice of his phyfician, had, in a gre#
|

degree, prevailed over bis diforder. But
i

his grief ftill remained for the lofs of his

enchanting Leonora, of whom he ineef

fantly enquired. Robert, his fervant, jud-

ged it expedient to divert bis attention by

framing a ftory, which he thougnt might >

afford him fome confolation, and diffipatc

his melanch'My.

Upon Williams’s expreffm^ his appre-

henfions that the lovely girl was n w con-

fined in a cloifier, the trufty valet told

him, “ Sir, lay afide your apprehenfions

on that fcore
;
paffing yefterday by Mrs.

Cleland's houfe, I perceived the young

lady, 'her daughter, v/alking in the gar-
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IcH. I approached the p;^1Iifadoes, and

laying made myfelf known to htr, Oie

rcry particularly enquired concerning your

velfare. I informed her of your illnrfs.

)he changed colour, and feemed greatly

igitated, putting fifty quellions to-^me,

Arhich I anfwered to the beft of my abili-

ies. After which fiie drew out her

aocket book, and wrote to you : then

caring out the leaf, fiie faid take this to

yourmaftcr; but do not give it to him,

till fuch time as he is recovered. I allow

you to fay you have got a billet for him

from me ;
but 1 charge you not to deliver

ht, till the time 1 mention.”

However improbable this ftory might

be. it had the dt fired cfFed. “ Is it

true, faid Williams, that you. have a bil-

let from Leonora—.^nd Ihe is at her mo-

ther’s houfe ? Do not deceive me.” “ Sir,

refumed Robert, you may confide in

what I fay. Repofe yourfelf, be perfect-

ly eafy, and as foon as you are recover-

ed you will find all your wilhes accom-

plirhed.”

The caufe of William.s’s difordei being

removed, the effect naturally fubfided.

In three days his health was fo far re-

ftored, that it was propofed he fiiould

quit his bed the next day, when he afked

Robert for Leonora’s billet
; but he re-

fufed giving it, under pretence that he

(hould break his promife, and incur the

eternal difpleafure of the young i-uly, if

he fbould fwerve from tht firi<5t in-

jnnClion? fhc had laid upon him. Wil-

liams, out of delicacy and refpeCt to Leo-

nora, did not infill upon being in poff.ffi-

on of the letter till he w^as perfedily re-

covered. It was not long before this

event took place, for in the courfe of a

wc<“k his phyfician prortounced his health

entirely refiored. Williams now preffed

Robert to furrender the billet, and in-

fifted, in the moil peremptory manner,

upon having it. The vaiet had now no
fubterfuge left, and was compelled to ac-

knowledge the falfehood, but, at the fame

time, apologized for it as w'cll as he

could j faying he thought his mafter’s

life was in danger, and he could fug-

ged no other expedient to refeue him
from the mod violent effe<5ls of defpair.

After Williams had recovered from the

conllernation this avowal had thrown
him into, “ Then yon have not feen

Leonora • cruel monfter, how have I

deferved this ungrateful treatment at

your hands ? But think not that you
have faved my life by this bafe impofiti-

on— I will know, let the confequeuce

be what it may,the fate of my beloved mrf-

trefs ; or I will put an end to a life that'

is iiifupportable without her.”

Hijlsrics of aTete-a-T^cte. ^95

Mr. Williams’s father, who no fooner

heard of his fon’s illnefs than he imme-

diately fet out from London to pay him

a vifit, was in an adjacent apartment

at this time, and overheard what had paf-

fed. “ Alas ! my fun, my dear fon, what

ralh refolves are you mal<ing ? Whatj

fli ill the lofs of a millrefs induce you to

attempt your own life ! It was not given

you todifpofe of yoar will. You owe
it to your country. Every honed citizen

is refponfible for the blood that flows in

his veins. If life is become infupjiort-

able to you, go and pay the great debt

of nature in defence of your liberties-

It befpeaks a noble zeal to facrificc

life in fuch a caufe. I fliall applaud,

though with the mod pungent grief,

fuch a conduifl : but pufilianimoufly to

delert your pod here for a woman, is

beneath the dignity of a noble foul. Be-

fides confider there is an hereafter

Young Williams was going to reply

but words refufed their utterance.

(To be ccntinuecl.)

Hiftories of the Tste a-Tete annexed', or

Memoirs of the Juvenile Orator, and
Mrs. B les,

The hero of our prefent ftory is a

gentleman, who has juft emerged

from obfeurity into fenatorial life ; and

being a young man, as well as a young
fpeaker, we thought he might with pro-

priety be ftyled the Juvenile Orator. He
was brought into Parliament at the laft

general eledlion in 1780, for one of the

Cinque Ports, juft as he came of age ;

but never loft his political maiden head,

as lord Chefterfidd calls it, till this feffion,

in feconding the motion of a certain po-

pular fecretary, upon the Eaft India re-

form bill. We can, however, compli-

ment him upon this occafion far beyond

any eulogiums Mr. Stanhope was entitled

to in confequence of a fimilar trial, not-

vvithftanding the repeated lefiTons he had

received from his father; for, although-

our hero’s fpcech was laconic, it was

pertinent, and delivered with a better

grace than-even the motion-maker’s which

he feconded.

We muft, however, alk pardon for

this anachronifin in thefc memoirs, and

fliall now proceed with more method and

regularity.

The Juvenile Orator is the fon of, per-

haps, one of the greateft financiers this

or any other country ever produced.

He received an education fuited to his

rank and future purfuits. He was con-

ilantiy pronounced at fchool one of th«

beft Latin feboiars in his form : neither

was
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was he unacquainted with Greek, and he

was familiarly converfant in the French
language. Ntverthelefs it was judged
expedient that he fliould vifit the conti-

nent in order to attain a more elegant

pronunciation of the modern tong'ues •,

and he accordingly, with a jndiciout! tu-

tor, vifited the capital of France.

Flere was a wide field for gaiety and
diflipation ;

hut hia Mentor, who was
well acquainted with tlve prevalent vices

of Paris, and the dangers to which a

young man is there expolcd, prevented,

by his judicious advice, our hero’s falling

into many fuares that were prepared for

him. The elevated fituation of his father,

who was confidered, in many reipe^ts,

as a political phenomenon by all Europe,

pointed out the young gentleman as a

proper obje (ft for the manceuvres of con-

uoifTeurs, and the artifices of opera -girls
;

but he efcaped their lures, as it w’ere,

by miracle, and, during his rendence

in that metropolis, he was neither duped
by felf-titled marquifes, or fleeced by

figurantes upon the haut ton.

He vifitecl Naples, and 'Venice during

the carnival, and here again his faithful

and judicious Mentor was of infinite

fervice to him. The fair Neapolitans

had charms that he could fcarcely refift ;

but Vefuvius was lo contiguous^ that it

j;ave him the alarm, as it was at this time

in a very eruptive (late. Venice Hkewife,

with all its blandifhments, did not pre-

cipitate him into that fink of vice, which

a noble lord« whom we have already

xnerftioned, has lb piffturefquely dd'cvi-

bect.

Our hero returned by the way of Vi-

enna, where the yonng emperor fiaewed

him fuch attentions as his perfonal merit

and connexions juftly claimed. At Ber-

lin the veteran warrior received him with

ftill greater diftini^tion, and endeavoured

to prevail with him to remain fome

nioiiths at Pot-zdam ; but the plan of

his route being fettle(J, as well as the

Hime in which be was to accomplifh it,

he was compelled to refift fo flattering an

invitation .

At the Hague he was complimented

by the prince of Orange, in a manner
chat difplayed his bighnefs’a judgment,

and the veneration in which our hero’s

father was held all over Europe. His ftay

here was fhort, as the late general elec-

tion approached, and it was neceflary

th'^t be fhould make his appearance in

Euplaod at that period-

We have now brought down the Juve-

nile Orator to the csra when he made
his fenatorial appearance, in which capa-

city, however, as we have before re-

a'Tcte~aTet\ App.

marked,'' he did not enter upon hig cra-
torical career for fome time. This feflion

afforded him the moft promiling per-
fpeiftive of ffiining in St. Stephen’s chap-
el, and cf filling a poft of importance,
to which he was nominated

; but how
fragile are the hopes of mortals ! for

although we do not dtfpair of feeing him
make a confidcrablc figure in the firft ref-

pc(ft, his Ipirits have been fo damped,
by the fate a certain bill has met with
in a moft auguft affembly, that he has
not fmee been able lo rally his fortitude
in difplaying his elocution upon the occa-
fion. Indeed, his father’s prefence and
abilities have, in a great degree, rende-
red fuch a talk an ai!l of fupercrogation

;

and probably, if that noble lord’s indif-

pofition bad not prevented him attend-
ing in his place, we might have been
•deprived of that fpecimen of eloquence,
v^Uich our hero has already afforded

us.

Such is the 'fketch of the Juvenile Ora-
tor’s general charader: we muft now,
agreeable to our plan, give fome account
•of his hours cf relaxation, which, though
no way tiniftared with politics or finance,

Afiatic debates or revolutions in admi-
niftration, are philofophical and rational.

•If they befpeak fomewhat the frailty of

human natuie, they, at the fa-me time,

difplay k modified with xeaibn and judg-

ment.
Our readers will by t-his intimation

anticipate the appearance of the amiable

Mrs. B les. This lady, whofe mai-

den name was D v s, was daugh-

ter of a wine merchant of fome eminence

at the weft end of the town. She recei-

ved a v£ry genteel education at a board-

ing fchool at Kenfington, and as (lie ad-

vanced towards maturity, became a ve-

ry fine, fnewy girl. Being an only child,

her father was extremely fond of her,

and indulged her in all falhionable gaie-

ties of the town, where (he made a vc-
;

ry elegant appearance. Mifs D—v—

s

had foon many admirers, as, belides her

perfonal attraiftions, Mr. D—rr“V——f i

wasefteemed a man of opulence, and (he

confequently was thought to be entitled

to a g©od fortune. i

Thus furrounded, her vanity was na-

turally gratified, by having fuch a num-
ber of fvvains languifhing at her feet ;

and being not a little inclined towards
^

coquetry, Ihe played them off with no

fmall addrefs, every lover thinking him-
^

felf the happy man ; but none of them

could bring our heroine to an explanati-

on- Some waited upon Mr. D— v

—

to know if their addrefles to his daugh-

ter 'Aould be agreeable to him ; to which
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le conftantly replied, he fhould''bave no
|»bje(5lion if they were fo to her. Others
jif an enterprifing nature, having a more
jaimediate eye to the main chance, pe-

iemptori!y alked him, what fortune he

iropofed giving the young lady ? Thefc
iid not meet with a more favourable

icply than the former, his anfvver being

ionftantly, that “he flioiild not give the

i.afF out of his own hand, but at his

jeath he fhould bequeath her all he
ijiould be in pofltflion of.”

I
In this manner were her admirers

ijmufcd for fome time, and her vanity

jvas buoyed up by her looking-glafs, and

he number of her fuitors, all whom flic

pought were at her command at plea-

Ure, whenever file deigned to come to

n eclaircifiement. But, alas ! the fatal

ieriod arrived, when Mr. D v s’s

jame w’as announced in the Gazette,

j/ith an introdudtoiy Whereas
;
and al-

bough Mr. Murphy has told us in the

ilitizen, “ tbit a commiflion of bank-
juptcy was the bed cornmifiion the king

Jad in his gift,” the event proved, that

aere is no rule without an exception,

or the old gentleman being immured in

iie King^s bench, fell a prey to difap-

oiutment, vexation, and grief.

The feene was now entirely changed,
‘nd Mifs D v s, from being a

jigh finilhed coquette, became fo difpi-

jted, that fhe almoft defpaired of get-
ng a hufband amongft all her former
dmirers. She by this time faw her folly,

nd refolved to yield to the firft tolera-

le propofal that was made her ; but the
evolution in her father’s affairs, had
lade a total revolution in the fentimenti

nd declarations of her lovers ; they lu

ingerdiedon their knees, imploring he:

and in wedlock ; thofe wlio reniainec
ill in her train (poke a different languag(

Marriage was an idle ceremony in

ituted by the clergy, firft for theii

uolument, and eventually that of th<

"odors in the Commons in the cauft

^
a divorce. Liberty was the mottc

: an Englifliman, and he muft be ;

lol, or worthy of being a flave, vvhc
ive up his freedom to any w'oman.
Mifs D V s did not, at firft, un-

brftand this kind of reafoning, it was
I
novel to her ; but it was not long be-

jre file fully comprehended it, without
|i explanation. “What fordid wretchesj
|c faid, are men ! How falfe and dc-
,five all their proteftations of love

!

jhey vanifh like fmoke in an adverfe
file of fortune

; and prove, that they

p
think woman was made only for their

t'e and convenience.”

i
V/hilft fhe was one day in thefe reve-
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ries, her milliner waited upon her with
a bill of about 20I. Mifs D a

declared it was not in her power to pay
it, .and begged Mrs. I.appet’s indulgence,
“ You are miftaken, Mifs,” faid the
artful Abigail, and, at the fame time*

produced her a letter from lord B —
with a fifty pound note in it. Thus ta-

ken by fiirprife, our heroine did not
know what anfwer to make, as upon
her flntterings and waverings, the milliner

very friendly hinted that thofe who
could *pay, and would not, muft be
made to pay. This infinuation was a
thunderbolt that deprived Mifs D—v—

s

of all fenftbility, when Lappet, taking

advantage of her fituation, abruptly left

her with the letter and its contents..

An hour had fcarce dapfed before.

lord B- - waited upon her in perfon*

and having made himfdf known, pre-

fented her with a pair of diamond car-

rings, and, at the fame time, informed
Mifs D V s he would allow her
thirty guine.is a month till he could make
her a better provilion ; and after iufimi-

ating he would be gl.ad to fee her at Lap-
pet's that evening, he took leave for the
prefent.

In this dilemma a thoiifand aukward
thoughts broke in at once, all claimed
attention, but not one was preferred.

The queftion became at length, reduced
to a very moot point—A jail on the one
hand, where her father had juft perifiied;

or, fplendor at the price of all fiie had
hitherto held dear. After a fhort paufe
fplendor prevailed, and fiie took a coach,
which was ordered to Lappet’s. Here
his lordfiiip was punctual to a moment,
and, after a fiiort converfation, he con-
ducted the fair victim to a temporary
lodging that was taken for her in the New
Buildings.

The reader wm !1 anticipate all that fol-

lowed. His lordfiiip vifited her near a
tv^elvemonth, and appeared fond of her
till the end of that period. His affairs

were now fomCwhat erobarrafied, and
it w'as neceflary he fhould have recourfe

to matrimony to retrieve them. A rich

widow, who was ambitious of being a
lady, eame in his way ; and fiie confent-
ed to barter her fortune for a title

j but
having gained kitimation of his lordihip’s

connexion with Mifs D v s, tlicre

was a condition annexed, that he fiioiild

difeardher under the penalty of five thou-
fand pounds.

Here was a fevere ftroke preparing for

our heroine. Lord B — wrote her a
letter intimating how he was circumfian-
ced ;

but promifed if fhe would marry
Mr, B— les, his butler, w’hofe con-

fer, t
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fenthehad prcvioufly obtained, he would
give her 5C0I. and ufe his utmoft interdl

to procure him a genteel place under go-

vernment. Mifs D V 3 was at

firft greatly (hocked ; but the douceur

of a hufb.and, which (he had fo much
wirtied for, with the 500I. and a promife

of a place, in fome meafurc alleviated her

grief.

In fine, our heroine and Mr. I? les,

were a (liort time after married, and his

lordfhip fulfilled his promile by procu-

ring him a place in the Cuftoms. For

rear two years they lived very happily

together, be never upbraiding her with

the faux pas that had brought them

together ; but, at the expiration of this

time, he was carried off by a fever, and

fhe was left a* young and beautiful wi-

dow.
She wrote to lord B upon the oc-

cafion, defiring his advice how to aft, in

order to procure fome fmall penfion or

fettlement to preferve her from want.

He politely fent her an anfwcr, with a

bank note, and counfclled her to write a

petition to a certain great man in power,

who probably would relieve her.

A petition was accordingly drawn up,

and Ihe waited upon his lordfhip wnth it,

when, in his abfence, (he w'as introduced

to our hero, bis fon. He was inllantly

(Iviick with her charms, which, like dia-

monds, (hone with the greater luftre by

being difplayed in black. He promifed

all his influence to ferve her, and. at the

fame time, requefted our heroine’s ad-

drefs, which having obtained, he the

next day waited upon Mrs. B les,

and gave her a mofl favourable anfwer.

In this interview he declared kis paflion

finr the captivating widow, who, being

prompted by gratitude as well as interefi,

accepted the propofals our hero offered.

After thefe overtures a convention imme-

diately took place, w’bich was aim oft as

(peedily ratified.

The treaty has now been coBcluded

for fome months, and it carries with it

the appearance of being as permanent as

the definitive treaty itfelf. We dial),

therefore, leave them to reap the happy

fruits of peace and wdl eftablifhed har-

mony.

Eliza ; or thefair Fugitive*

A Moral Tale,

Eliza was the beauteous offfprlng

of a fond but wbimlical couple,

wbofe peculiar abfurdities were long the

left, as (lie was defervedly the admirati-

on, of Bath and its polifiied environs.

Though her education had been confined,

and regulated on a pl<m of uncommon

ithue. A Moralfale. App.

(liipid'ty, yet fo lavifh had Nature been

of every mental endowment, that very

little aid was required from art to give each

its full degree of brilliancy and effect.'

Thofe v/bo beheld her could not but ad-

mire the graceful eafe of her deport-

ment, and wondered whence (lie drew

thofe large fopplies of reafon and humour
which enriched and enlivened her con-

verfaiion. With all thefe marks of fupe-

riority, Eliza had none of that frivolous

vanity which feems almoft infeparable 1

from female excellence. If (lie at times
,

conveffed with freedom on the moft in-

lerefting topics, it was evidently rather

to gratify the inclination of others, who
never could liften to her but with plea-

fure, than to indulge a volubility of

fpeech, from which few of the amiable

ft'x can plead an entire exemption. This

obfervation, however, is by no means

intended as fircaliic, fince it is to that

circumftance we owe more than three-

fourths of the charms which embellilh

fociety.

The parents of Eliza, as it has already

been mentioned, poflTefied very few, if

any, of her amiable qualities : they were,

howcvc-r,what the worldwouid havetlylcd

good fort of people, had 'hey continued

to adt that part in it with which they

began their career, and for which alone

nature had evidently defigned them.

But, if what Pope fays be true, that

* men would be angels, angels would

be gods, and by that afpiring prefump-

tion throw every thing into coofufion ;*

we may with equal reafon alTert, that

all is nonfence and ridicule, w'hen the
|

illiterate vulgar ru(h from their narrow

fphere, and make auk ward atrempts to

move wdth eclat in that of fuperior beings.

This was literally the cafe wuth our pre-

fent couple, from the time of their quit-

ting their (lidp in Cornhill, to their reti-

ring to a fuperb villa in the vicinity of

Bath, and thus exchanging the centre of

bufinefs for that of quality and diflipation.

The huiband having once conceived this

fage idea, was not under the necelTity

of enforcing compliance with his cariL

fpofa on this as on fome former occafions^

the purpofe in view had been the primi-

tive and glorious objedV of all her exer-

tions and ambition j for this (he had

toiled and ceconomifed with unexampled

frugality, whilft her no Icfs affiduous

partner was driving his bargains at

’Change, or negaciating loans in the Al-

ley. An additional plumb to that of

which they were already poiTeifed would „

fcarcely have afforded her more real

fatlsfafUon than th^ arrival of that peri-

od for which (be had fo long (ighed.
.

Having j
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Hiving fixed on their place of refidence, ftag’s head, by way of creft. in his arn^s.

and made an ample provilion of whatever

was nectflTary to the very fplcndid figure

they were now detcrmi'ned to make in the

world, they were conveyed thither in the

full triumph of a coach and fix, attended

by a numerous retinue, to the great fur-

prize and amufement of all who knew or

beheld them. Their mode of life did not

difgrace their equipage ; and their Bath

villa foon became the refort of all who

thought proper to regale and divert them-

Iclves at their expence. The wines and

viands were greatly extolled by thofc who

piqued themlelvcs on epicurean tafie, and

their excellence was dill inoie tffe<5tually

proved by the mod aftonifiiing confump-

tion of both at every quick, repeated en-

tertainment, Tile table converfation w.is

fuch as might naturally be expe<5ted from

g'utfts whofe, chief defign in refm'ting thi-

ther was to difplay their wit in ironical

compliments to their mafter and miftrefs

of the banquet, who fwallowed the bait

with equal limplicity and fatisMion. The

peculiar grace of the latter, in her method

of carving, was never fuffered to pafs un-

noticed ;
and when, as was frequently the

cafe, a difh or fauce-boat was overturned

in the operation, fome perfon was ever

ready to obferve that accidents of that

nature might happen to the mod alert and

experienced. Thefe failles and inuendoes

being perfectly linderdood by the parties

prefent, ufua'ily produced convidfive fits

rf mirth ;
in which Eliza was the only

perfon who did not take a part; and on

this account (he w’as frequently reproach-

ed for her want of lade and fpirit ;
whild

tacit difapprobation was the only expref-

fion (f her pity and contempt. It was

not in the nature of things that the follies

of her infatuated parents fhould efcape

her difeernment
;
yet (lie knew how to

refpe^t them in thefe follies, and waited

for the moment when time and experience

might open their eyes, and give a i>ew

turn to their purfuits.

But what more than all contributed to

fupport the fund of merriment, was the

fuppofed antiquity of her father^s family,

on w’hich he Valued bimfelf more than on

all he pofleffed. To prove his pretenfions

in this way, (for fuch they mod literally

were) the bottles and .glafiTes were re-

moved to make way for a large roll of

parchment, containing his pedigree from

namelefs generations. The family name

ivas originally Nidrom, which, by an apt

tranfpofition of the two letters m and d,

was now changed into Nimrod, as he

proved himfelf to a demondration lineally

defeended from that celebrated hunter,

' which was alfo a fufficient authority for a

Kib, Mag. App, 1783.

and two bucks for fupporters. To Niro

rod, Efq; was invariably added ;
and bir

was not unfrequently* prefixed to Alexan-

der ; though he was prudently filent as to

the time and occafion of his obtaining the

honour of knighthood. My lady might

have been equally puzzled to account for

her title, had not the politenefs, or rather

policy of her vifitors, made them wave

alt difagreeable queftions whild in her pre-

fence, and thus rivetted both in the filly
-j

delufion. Eliza, whofe tender heart was .1

wounded by the daily repetition of this

farce in high life, was often tempted to

rembndrate with her parents in private ;

but when at lad (lie did venture to break

through her ufual referve, her intention

was mifeondrued into infolence and dif-

refpedt, and (he was ordered not to pre-

fume to cenfure their cenduff, which

ought to be the model of her own. The

delicacy of filial piety made her fecmingly

acquiefee in what (heluiew to be pregnant

with abdirdity ;
cfpecially as flie_ clearly

faw that the feeds of folly' were too deeply

fowii to be eradicated by her feeble exer-

tions : (he therefore gave up the print as

abfolutclv defperate, and waited with re-

figuationi till death, or more welcome

Hymen, (hould remove her from a feene

fo irkfome and painful to her feelings.

Alas 1 how vain and precarious are molt

of our wifhes 1 and how often do we look

forward to fome diftant point with eager

defire, which when attained only leaves-

room for deeper regret, and more heart-

felt forrows !

Had Eliza been left by her parents, as^jj

(be was by heaven and nature, free in herqj

choice of a partner for life, her good fenfe|M

and penetration would doubtlefs have been

the guide to her affections, and fixed* them

on an uhjea deferving of fo much loveli-

nefs and perfection j
but even in this point

(which was to determine nothing lefs than ?

her happinefs or mifery for ever) was 5

Eliza doomed to be the (lave of parental|

authority, at the expence of every fuggef- :

tion of reafon, every fentiment and feeling;)

of her foul. ^ ]

And will Eliza fubmlt to this molt un

natural ftretch of power? No: Natur
^

(brinks back at the gloomy proipeCt whichi

mufi then be opened to her view ;
(he fees!

it in all its horrors ; duty for one moment]

keeps reafon in thoughtful fufpenfe. ’Tis

paft ! her refolutions are taken ;
and much

is her fpirit to be commended for thu-j

claiming thofc facred rights which crue

opprtfiion v^ould have extorted from her

This was done by a timely elopement

for which no perfon will, I believe, b

inclined to blame her, who attends toth

^ X f«UowiiTj
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following faithful portrait of her intended
Jiufband.

This very hopeful youth had little in his
form, and nothing in his fentiments, to
dirtinguilh him from the brute creation;
though his manners had received every aid
/rom cultivation, and at firft fight fpoke
too much in favour of his ebarader. Ne-
ver, perhaps, were the fool and villain

more complcatly blended than in his com-
pofition ; and the too partial indulgence
ai a fond mother correfponded but too well
with the evident defign of nature in his

original formation. A too great applica-

tion tp books, fhc would obferve, might
polTibly prove injurious to health ; and, as
iser fon, thank Heaven ! was not born to
acquire, but to fpend,. a lortune, he would
furely have as much learning as was ne-
CrfiTary for a gentleman. The moft un-
rellrsined pradicc of every fpecies of
gaming was admitted on the plea of gen-
tility, and all his vices were excufed be-
caufe they w’ere not of a vulgar caft, but
thofe of a gentleman. Thus was be early
initiated into irregularities; and feldom,
if ever, retired from feenes of nodurnal
riot but in a ftate of wretched intoxicati-

on. Woman, that laa and befi gift of
Heaven to man! that lovelicfi image of
>)i5 kindnefs, and fairea work of his crea-
tion ! woman was only prized by this in-

I
temperate fon of lewdnefs, as die fubmit-

|r ted to be the venal inarument of his plea-
|[fures; and all that he knew of conjugal
ij felicity was, that it would be his province

II
to command—that of his paffive confort

ill
to be filerit and to obey. His heart had

i
I
never been warmed by one generous feei-

||ing; brutality was the tea of his focial

1 1
lies ; and his haughtirefs to thofe beneath
ftirn was only furpafled by his fervility to
fiiperiors when fiibmiflion pointed out the
• Dvious path to irterea.

Such was the man feledled by the pa-
rents of Eliza from a numerous train of
admirers. Should it be alked what could
pofTibly induce them to give him the pre-
ference, the only reafon that can be af.

I^gned is, the extent of his influence, the
‘^v|mmber of his titles, and that alluring

p agnis fatuus, his pedigree. Thefc were

;
Ho liipply the want of fcnfe, honour, and
iucb other requifites as can alone in any

i degree indemnify the tender fex for the re-
ifignation of liberty and that irreOftibie

fmpire which beauty enfures to them
over every fubjea heart. Determined not
|o be the prey of fuch a monfter, Eliza

,
fed, taking with her in money and fewels

,,
Jvbat would provide decently for her fw-

I'

Jure fupport, and fought anafylum in the
r jcttl't of a friend and diftant relati< n, who

Apfi.

lived retired from the world in a very re-
mote part of the country.

Misfortune, however, attended her to
this retreat; for, having depofited her lit-

tle property with a m-rchant at the ufual
rate of intereft, he foon became a bank-
rupt, and Ihe was left with no refuirces
but fuch as muft flow through the narrow
channels of what is improperly called
friendly benevolence. She now foon ex-
perienced thofe flights which ufually at-
tend a life of dependence; and ref>lved
to quit a houfe where flic dearly perceiv-
ed file was no longer a welcome gueft :

but whilft (he was revolving in her anxious
mind on what plan Ihe fhould determine
for her future fupport, the arrival of two
fervants from her father convinced her llie

had been betrayed by the perfon on wnofe
fidelity flie had relied for protediori. En-
treaties, fhe knew, would be lolt upon
mercenary fouls; and, having no monfry
to offer as the price of her freeilom, flie

fui>mitted to the hard law of nectflity
With becoming fortitude, and ftepped into
the chaife prepared for her, fully deter-
mined to ad the only part which could
now refeue her from worfe than deftruc-
tion.

Gn her arrival at Bttb, Hie appeared
perfedly compoied in her actions

;
jullified

her condudf in few words
; was callous td

reproaches, which ftie w^as confeious Ihe
did not deferve, and ftill more fo to me-
naces which were far lefs terrible to her
imagination than the threatened marriage,
to which flie repeated her moft deter-
mined averfion. Every thing was how-
ever prepared for the nuptials

; and, on
the appointed day, (he was dragged like
a vieftim to the altar.

The clergyman, however, did not find
Eliza fo ready to anfwer quelfions as he
was to afk them

; or, at lead, in the
way that he expected, and her parents
could have wiflied. She protefted againlt
the violence offered her, in terms of juQ:
yet modeft indignation

; interrupted the
parfon more than once in the ufual pre-
amble

; and when at length the decifive
queftion was put, ftie anfwcred ‘ No!’ in
in a tone of refolution which immedi-
ately deftroyed all hopes of concluding
the ceremopy.
Old Nimro'd exclaimed, that the girl

was all perverfenels
; and ray lady pro-

nounced her mad ; to which Eliza replied
with a fhnile, that in either cafe ftie was
in a very improper ftate for marriage,
and confequently hoped they would ex-"
cufe her objections. The difappointed
bridegroom declared, with an oath, that
:f ihe would net, fome other would, and

that
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1
that it made very little difference to him :

1
vvhilft the parfon and cleric retired with

I

heavy hearts for the lofs of their lefpedivc

;

fees.

Among others who were prefent at this

I ceremony, was a ftranger of genteel ap-

pearance, and who feemed greatly inter-

efted in what had engaged all his attenti-

on. The yoHth, the beauty, and perhaps

. more than all, the peculiar fituation of

Eliza, bad made the deepeft impreffions

on his mind, and produced a mod ef-

fectual revolution in his heart. To feel

;; for the diflrefs and injuries of the fofter

fex is a fentiment fo eflential to the idea

[, of true courage and honour, that we

I

may in general pronounce that man every

I

way unworthy of life who hcfitatcs one
moment to ficrifice it for their defence

or refeue. Horatio was not a perfon of

. fo daltardly a foul j and, yet uncertain

1 whether the iniereft he took in Eliza’s

; fate proceeded from companion or love,

i he relblved, at all events, to redrefs her

i wrongs without delay. But before the

! means he adopted to effed this purpofe

I
are deferibed, it w'ill be proper to give

I the reader a juft, idea of his rank and cha-
i rader. Both thefe were fuch as to en-

i title him to univeiftl tfteem, though the
' latter was remarkable for one trait, which
: was rather extraordinary in a perfon of
• his ftrong fenfe and manly benevolence,

j

This was nothing lefs than a rooted pre-

j

judice againft the female charader, as

j
neceffirily fraught with levity, inconftan-

I

cy, and deceit
j
fo that, though he was

}
really the friend and advocate of the fex

i in one fenfe, he might be conlidered al-

I

moft in the light of an enemy in another.
His misfortune, it feems, had been, at

an early age, to be familiar with none hut
the moll abandoned of the fex ; and fuch
were the difgufls excited in him from thefe
juvenile feenes of indelicacy, that he had
formed a refolution never to make the
happinefs of his life depend on a female
who might probably be tinged with fome
portion of thofe vices which had infpired

j

him with fuch horror and detcftatlon.

;

Though a man of perfed candour in

i other refpeds, in this he proved himfeif
I moft illiberally unjuft ; condemning, like

! many others, the whole for the errors of
! a few, when even they perhaps ought

j

rather to be conlidered as objeds of cotn-

!
palEon than contempt.

Hear, tender, yet too often injured
woman ! never let roe lofe an opportunity

j

of aflerting thy worth, or of vindicating
! thy charadcr. To thee we owe what-
K ever can tend to rtfine the joys, and
•: foothe the cares of life ) and if, in the

I

general diftnbutioo, a few flight imper-

1

fedions may have fallen to thy tharc, I

let them not be tten through the microf-
|

copic eye of malevolence, but rather
\

loft in the brightnefs of thy perfedions.

Too well can I account for all thy feeni-
'

ing foibles in the tyranny of that ufur-

per who would gladly mark thee for hia i

Have ;
and often do I blufh for the bru- i

tality of my ruder fex, when I fee it
f

infult the cafe an<i gentlcnefs of thine !
j

Had Horatio given way to fentiment* I

like thefe, he would doubtlefs never have
determined, in the fall vigour of youth*

,

to relinquifh thofe charms which can 1

only be found in the fociety and affedioti
j

of a virtuous female, without confide-
I

ring that life, devoid of that invaluahldi

blelTing, is at beft but a cheerlefs and
dreary fcenc. A Ihort experience, how-
ever, had taught him, whilft he languifli-

ed in the profufion of fortune, that there'

is a void in the human heart which wo-
man alone was made to fill, without
whom, pleafure, and even repofe, mult
be banilhed from it for ever. Thus con-
vinced of his error, Horatio only waited

fora proper opportunity of retrieving it ?

and he thought he faw in the perfon of '

Eliza what he had fo long dcfpaired of

ever being able to find. There is a na-

tive eloquence in the female eye, that

fpeaks convi6iion more feelingly to the

heart than all the powers of diflion com-
bined, and this had in one glance fpoke

;

oracles to that of Horatio.
'

Having determined on bis plan of ope- !

rations in the conqueft he had in view,
'

which, as the reader will obferve, wag
literally acoupde main, he went unat-

tended to the houfe of old Nimrod
; and

with as little ceremony as Aimwell in

the Stratagem, told him he was come to

take away his daughter. *Aye!’ fiiid the
|

father, in a confounded paflion
j

‘ and
‘ what right have you to claim my daugh-
ter, Str < That,’ replied Horatio, j

‘ which I derive from love ;
and which

‘

this fword,’ added he, drawing it, * is

* ready to difpute with any human be-
‘ ing !’ The light of a drawn fword ih

the hands of a defberate and ftout young
fellow, fuch at was Horatio, cffeflually

cooled old Nimrod’s rage and courage s
‘

he therefore only faid, with a faltering '

voice, that fince (he had refufed to mar-
ry the man of his choice, he would net

(

give her a fliilling. *U is not your purfe*

anfwered Horatio with difdiin, ‘but
your daughter, that f come ‘ for 1’ and,

gently feizing her hand, he led her with

him out of the apartment, without far-

ther explanations ;
leaving the parents I

to make whnt comments they niTht
pleafe on his mode of proceeding. I% T 1 iiiW I
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Eliza, who at firft had followed her

new lover with fome millruft and relufl-

ance, was foon convinced of his honour-

able intentions, by the propofals of mar-

riage which he made to her, and which
were brought toeffed in a few days after

this their firft aufpicious interview. Ne-
ver, I believe, had any man more reafon

to blefs the name of Hymen than Horatio,

or woman more caufe than Eliza to re-

vere that of her hufband. The yawning
fiend Ennui never once was known to

break in on their felicity
; nor was the

voice of difeontent ever heard within

their doors. Every adion was fpontane-

ou3, and the idea of unlimited obedience

could not polTibly find admittance in

minds which feemed only to vie in efforts

of mutual kindnefs and condefeenfion.

If Horatio indulged in the fports of the

field, it was chiefly in the hope of re-

turning with fpoils which might fuit the

tafte of Eliza
; whilft fhe in the mean

time was preparing, ‘ a feaft for the man
(he loved.’ Juft Heavens ! of what im.-

portance do the moft trivial occurrences

in life become, when confccrated at the

ihrine of love and fidelity !

Three years had infenfibly fleeted away
in this blifsful union, when the fenfible

heart of Eliza was deeply wounded by
accounts which fhe had for fome time

had reafon to apprehend. Since her re-

cefs from her parental abode* the old

couple had determined, in mere fpite,

to be revenged of her obftinac^, as they

termed it, to fpend every fhilling of their

property ; and the fteps they took to-

wards it were fo effedually forwarded
by their numerous train of fycophants,

that they were already reduced to the

humiliating neceffity of univerfal retrench-

ments, in order to preferve the wreck of

their once ample fortune, for future fub-

firtence. It was now that every face

came forward from behind its mafk, and
the fubtle fneer of irony was fucceeded

by the broad laugh of public deri-

fion.

Unable either to fupport their ufual

cxpences, or to bear up againft the flings

of daily ridicule, poor old Nimrod and
bis confort were forced to hide their di*

painifhed heads in the bofom of obfeurity,

and the Bath villa was difpofed of to as

little advantage as credit.

Forgetful of all , the injuries fbe had
received, the ever-duliful Eliza no fooner
heard of t^is cataftrophe, than fhe de-
terrnined to fly to their relief. Horatio
accompanied her on this occafioa ; nor
conk! foe be prevailed on to leave behind
her the blooming pledge foe had borne
him of their mutual and .faithful loves.

cr the fair Fugitive. A moral Tale. -App.

It was not till after many enquiries
that foe dilcovered tile retreat to which
the old couple had retired, and where
they ftill endeavoured to keep up at leaft

the foadow of their former confequence.
Old Nimrod ftill valued himfelf on his

pedigree as much as ever, and not a day
pafied without the addition of fome new
name to the lift. Eliza entered the apart-

ment in which they were, without the

formality of fending up her name ; when
falling on her knees, and prefenting her

child, whom flie held by the hand, foe

for fome moments in vain attempted to

fpeak, overcome by the violence of her
feelings.

‘ So! fol’ exclaimed the father, mifta-

king the real caufe of her embarraffment

;

‘ what, 'I fuppofe, Mifs, ‘your heroic

* galtant has played you the old trick of
< fedudion

; and now you expert me
‘ to be burdened with the fruits of it!’

Eliza was proceeding to undeceive him
as the nature and objeeft of her vifit, wheu
Horatio entered, who had liftened to what
had pafled, and wh fe very afped carried

terrors to the heart of old Nimrod.
‘ Sir,’ faid he to him with a ftern voice

and countenance, ‘ I might forgive the
‘ imputation caft on my honour by your
‘ words, but be cautious how you fay
‘ any thing to injure the feelings of this

‘ lady, who has too long been the victim

of your folly. You are now, Sir, to
‘ Gonfider her in the double capacity of

‘ your daughter and. my wife ;
and I ex-

‘ pedt to fee her treated with becoming
‘ refpetft in both thofe charadters.’

‘ 'True, fon-in law; true!’ anfwcred

Nimrod, trembling in every limb ;
‘ I be-

‘ lieve I am to blame, as well as my lady
‘ here ; and 1 humbly alk you and my
* daughter pardon. As I live, now, yon
‘ feem to be a clever fellow ; and had fbn
‘ but a pedigree ’ Tufo ! tufo!’ faid

Horatio fmiling, producing one which he.

had purpofely drawn up at the requeftof

Eliza, incompliance with her father’s hu-

mour j
‘ here, Sir, is a pedigree every

‘ way authentic, of which the firft paer

‘ of the land need not be afoamed!’

Old Nimrod fpread the vellum on the

table by the fide of that which already

lay there ; and, embracing Horatio with

the moft eager tranfport, ‘ By heaven 1’

‘ he exclaimed, ‘you muft be a clever

< fellow ; for your pedigree is within a

‘ f®ct of being as long as my own.’

JHoratio foon gave.the old couple more
fubftant^l reafons for being fatisfied with

the conduct of their fon in-law, by al-

lowing them an annual ftipend, adequate

to all their exigencies, for the reft of their

days. They both lived to fee and cor-

. /
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round it, to the diftance of ten or twelve

miles from the tree, is intirely barren*:di the extravagance of their former fol-

les; whilft the example of Horatio taught

liem to fet a juft value on thofe virtues

i'hich ftill continue to cmbellifli their

Imiable daughter.

i)eJcription of the Toifon Tree, in the JJIand

i of Java.
I

By X. P. Foerch,

Xranjlatedfrom the original Dutch, by Mr,
Meydinger.

This deftruftive tree is called in the

Malayan language, Bohon*Upas, and
jias been deferibed by natnralifts. But
,heir accounts have been fotindured with

the marvellous, that the vyhole narration

138 been fuppofed to be an ingenious fidi-

;>n by the generality of readers. Nor is

ihis in the leaft degree furprifing, when the

. iiircumftances which we fhall faithfully re-

'^ate in this'defeription are cor-ifidered.

I muft acknowledge, that 1 long doubt-
’d the exiftence of this tree, until a ftri<ft-

*r enquiry convinced me of ray error. I

hall DOW only relate (imple, unadorned
of which I have been an eye witnefs.

My readers may depend upon the fidelity

of this account. In the year 1774, I was
Rationed at Batavia, in the fervice of the

Dutch Eaft India Company. During my
refidence there i received feveral different

accounts of the Eohon-Upas, and the vio-

lent efFc<fts of its poifoii. They all then
ifeemed incredible to me, but raifed my
icuriofity in fo high a degree, that I re-

ifolvcd to inveftigate this rubje<5l thorough-
ly, and to truft only to my own ebfervati-

ons. In confequence of this relblution,
fl applied to the governor general, Mr. Pe-
;trus Albertus van der Parra,, for a pafs to
travel through the country. My requeft
:Was granted, and having procured every

»
linformation,^ I fet out on my expedition.
had procured a recommendation from an

old Malayan prieft to another prieft, who
lives on the neareft inhabitable fpot to the
tree, vvhich is about fifteen cr fixteen
miles diftant. The letter proved of great
fervice

IS

Not a tree, not a ftirub, nor even the lead

plant or grafs is to be feen. I have made

the tour all around this dangerous fpot,

at about eighteen miles diftant frotp the

center, and I found the afpe<S of the coun-

try on all Tides equally dreary. The eafi-

eft afeent of the hills, is from that part

where the old ecclefiaftic dwells. From
his houfe the criminals are fent for the

poifou, into which the points of all war-

like inftruments arc dipped. It is of high

value, and produces a confiderable reve-

nue to the emperor.

Account of the Manner in fwhich the Foifon

is procured.

The poifon which is procured from this

tree, is a gum that ififues out between the

bark and the tree ilfelf, like the camphor.
Malefactors, who for their crimes are fen-

tenced to die, are the only perfons who
fetch the poilbn ; and this is the only

chance they have of faving their lives.

After fentence is pronounced upon them
by the judge, they are aficed in court,

whether they will die by the hands of the

executioner, or whether they will go to

the Upas tree for a box of poifon ? They
commonly prefer the latter propofal, as-

there is not only fame chance of preferv^

ing their lives, but alfo a certainty, in cafe^

of their lafe return, that a provifion will

be made for them in future, by the empe-
ror. They are alfo permitted to afk a
favour from the emperor, which is gene-

rally of a trifling nature, and commonly
granted. They nre then provided with a

fjlver or tortoifefliell box, in which they
are to put the poifonous gum, and are

properly inftruCled howto proceed while

they are upon their dangerous expedition.

Among other particulars, they are always
told to attend to the direction of the

winds ; as they are to go towards the tree

before the wind, fo that the effluvia from
the tree Ire always blown from them-v

They are told, likewife, to travel with
the utmoft difpatch, as that is the only
method of infuring a fafe return. They• ici vicc 10 me in my undertaking, as tnat metnod ot iniuring a lare return, i ney

rprieft is appointed by the emperor to refide; are afterwards fent to the houfe of the old
,
there, in order to prepare for eternity the prieft, to which place they are commonly
ifouls of thofe who for different crimes are attended by their friends and relations,
ifentenced to approach the tree, and to Here they generally remain fome days, in
procure the poifon. expectation of a favourable breeze. Dur-
The Rohon-Upas is fituated in the ifland ing that time, ^the ecclefiaftic prepares

of Java, about twenty feven leagues from them for their future fate by prayers and
Batavia, fourteen frorn Soura Charta, the admonitions.

^feat of the emperor, and between eighteen When the hour of their departure ar-
And twenty leagues from Tiukjoc, the rives, the prieft puts them on a long lea-

^prefent refidence of the Sultan of Java, thercap with two gl /ffes before t leir cy^s.
It is furrounded on all fides by a circle of which comes down as f ir as their breaft,

’ high hilU andTmountainSi and the country and alfo provides theon with a pair of le^-
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They arc then conduced by a people ftron^j'ly addicted to the fini

7b2

thcr gloves,

the prieft, and their friends and relations,

about two miles on their journey. Here
the prieft repeats his inftru(ft1ons, and tells

them where they are to look for the tree.

He (hews them a hill, which they are told

to afeend j and that on the other fide they
will find a rivulet, which they are to fol-

low, and which will conduct them diredtly

to the Upas. They now take leave of
each other, and amidft prayers for their

fuccefs, the delinquents haften away.
The worthy old ecclefiaftic has affured

me, that during his refidence ihere, for

upwards of thirty years, he had difmifled

above feven hundred criminals in the man-
ner which I have deferibed ; and that

fcarcely two ©ut of twenty have returned.

He fhewed me a catalogue of the unhap

py fufFerers, with the date of their depar-

ture from his houfe annexed, and a lift

of the offences for which they had been

condemned. To which was added the

names of thofe who had returned in fafety.

i afterwards faw another lift of thefe cul-

prits, at the gaol-keeper’a at Soura Char-

ts, and found that they ptrftdlly corref-

ponded with each other, and with the dif-

ferent informations which I afterwards

obtained.

I was prefent at fome of thofe melan-

choly ceremonies, and defired different

delinquents to bring with them fome pieces

of the wood, or a fmall branch, or fome
leaves of this wonderful tree. 1 have alfo

given them filk cords, defiring them to

meafure its thicknefs. I never could pro-

cure more than two dry leaves, that were
picked up by one of them on his return;

and all I could learn from him concerning

the tree itfclf, was, that it ftood on the

border of a rivulet, as deferibed by the

old prieft, that it was of a middling file,

that five or fix young trees of the fame

kind ftood clofc by it ; but that no other

fhrub or plant could be feen near it,; and

that the ground was of a brow/iifti fand,

full of ftones, almoft impradicaMe for tra-

velling, and covered with dead bodies.

After many converfations with the old

Malayan prieft, I queftioned him about

the flrft difeovery, and alked his opinion

«f this. dangerous tree, upon which he

gave roe the following anfwer in his own
language :

*« Diialm kita ponjoc Alcoran Baron
Suda tulis touloe Seratus an Soeda Jiang

©rang Soeda Dengal difenna ©rang jahat

di Soeda main Same Die punje pinatang

pigidoe kita pegi Saqa prambuange.*’

Which may be thus tranflated :

** We are told in our New Alcoran,

fbat, above an hundred years ago, thft

country around the tree W'as IftTtabited by

Sodom and Gom orrha. When the great
prophet Mahomet determined not to faf-

fer them to lead fuch drteftablc lives any
longer, he applied to God to punifh them;
upon which God caufed this tree to grow
out of the earth, which deftroyed them
all, and rendered the country for ever un-
inhabitable.

Such was the Malayan’s opinion. I fliall

not attempt a comment, but muft obferve,

that all the Malayans confider this tree as

an holy inllrumentof the great prophet to
punifh the fins of mankind, and, there-
fore, to die of the poifon of the Upas it

generally confidered among them as an
honourable death. For that reafon 1 alfo

obferved, that the delinquents, who were
going to the tree, were generally dreffed
in their belt apparel.

This, however, is certain, though it

may appear incredible, that from fifteen to
eighteen miles round this tree, not only
no human creature cm exift

;
but that, in

that fpace of grounol, no living animal of

any kind has ever been difeovered. I have
alfo been affured by fevcral perfons of ve-

racity, that there are no fifh in the waters,
nor has any rat, moufe, or any other ver-

min been feen there ; and when any bird*

fly fo near this tree, that the effluvia

reaches them, they fall a facrifice to the

effeds of the poifon. This circumftancc
has been afeertained by different delin-

quents, who, in their return, have feen

the birds drop down, and have picked
them up dead, and brought them to the
old ecclefiaftic.

I will here mention an inftance which
proves this fad beyond all doubt, and
which happened during my ftay at Java.

In the year 1775 a rebellion broke out
among the fubjeds of the Maffay, a fove-

reign prince, whole dignit^s nearly equal

to that of the emperor. refufed to

pay a duty impofed upon them by their

ibvereign, whom they openly oppofed;

The Maffay fent a body of a thoufand

troops to difperfe the rebels, an4 to drive

them, with their families, out of his do-

minions. Thus four hundred families^

confiding of above fixteen hundred fouls,

were obliged to leave their native country*

Neither the emperor nor the fultan would
give them protedion, not only becaufc

they were rebels, but alfo through fear of

difplcafing their neighbour, the Maflay.

In this diftrefsful fituation, they had no

other refource than to repair to the uncul-

tivated parts round the Upas, and requeft-

ed pcrmiffion of the emperor to fettle tberCt

Their requeft was granted, on condition

of their fixing their abode not more than

twelve of fourteen inilts from the tree, in

order
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• der not to deprive the jhI-: iiMt nts orea

t'' fettled the’-e \t h gre <ter diltdoce of
ijeir cultivated lands. With this they

jsre obliged to comply : but the confe

alienee was, that inlefs than two months
"cir number was reduced to about three

litndred. The chiefs of thofe who re-

lained returned to the MilTay, informed
Iitn of their lofles, and intreated his par-

on, which induced him to receive them
l ain as his fu!>je«^t?, thinking them fufR-

ijmtly piinifhed for their mifeonduil. I

I've feen and converftd with feveral of
Ijofe who furvived, foon after their return.
* ley all had the appearance of perfons

^nted with an infectious diforctev ; they

l^ked pale and weak, and from the ac-

I'unt which they gave of the lofs of their

Hmrades, of the fymptoms and clrcum-
J;nces which attended their difflaiution,

|:h as convuHions, and other figns of a

blent death, I was fully convinced that

y fell victims to the poifon.

^his violent effeCl of the poifon, at fo

pt a diftance from the tree, certainly

pears furprizing, and almoft incredible;

d efpecially when we conlider, that it is

Hlible for delinquents who approach the

e, to return alive. My wonder, how-
ler, in a great meafure ccafed, after I had
lide the following ohfervations;

have faid before, that malefaCtors are

jltruCted to go to the tree with the wind,

^ 1 to return agalnfl: the wind. When
Iji wind continues to blow from the fame
Ijarter while the delinquent travels thirty,

l|ifix and thirty miles, if he be of a good
iltiiution he certainly furvives. But
at proves the mofl deftruCtive is, that
re, is no drpendance (^n the wimt in

t part of the world for any length of
lie. There are no regular land winds;
|l the fea wind is not perceived there
all, the fituation of the tree being at

great a diftance, and furrounded by
h mountains and uncultivated forefts,

ides, the wind there never blows a
jib regular gale, but is commonly merely
urrent of light, foft breezes, which
through the djffcrent openings of the
ining mountains. It is alfo frequently
cult to determine upon what part of
globe the wind really comes, as it is

ided by various obftruCiions in its paf-
which ealily change the direction

the wind, and often totally deftroy its

lets.

therefore, impute the diftant effeas
the poifon, in a great meafure, to the
ftant gentle winds in thofe parts, which

not power enough to di^erfe the
onous particles. If high winds were
•e frequent and durable there, they
lid certainly weaken very (uueb, And
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even dertroy the obnoxious effluvia of the
poifon

; but without them, the air re-
mains infected and pregnant with thefe
poifonous vapours.

I am the more convinced of this, as
the worthy ccclcfiaftic aflured me that a
dead calm is always attended with the
greateft danger, as there is a continual
perfpirition ilTuing from the tree, which
is feen to rife and fpread in the air, like
the putrid fteam of a marlhy cavern.

Experiments made nuith the Gum of the
Upas-Tree,

,

In the year 1776, in the month of Fe-
bruary, I was prefent at the execution
of thirteen of the emperor’s concubines,
at Soura Charta, who were convicted of
infidelity to the emperor’s bed. It wad
in the forenoon, about eleven o’clock,
when the fair criminals were led into an
open fpace within the walls of the em-
peror’s palace. There the judge paflTed

ientence upon them, by which they were
deemed to fuffer death by a lancet poi-
foned with Upas. After this, the Alc i-

ran w^s prefented to them, and they were,
according to the law of their great pro-
phet Mahomet, to acknowledge and to
affirm by oath, that the charges brought
againft them, together with the fentence
and their puuiffiment, were fiir and equi-
table. This they did, by laying their
right hand upon the Alcoran, their left

hands upon their breaft, and their eye*
lifted towards heaven ; the judge then
held the Alcoran to their Ups, and they
kiffied it.

'

Thefe ceremonies over, the executioner
proceeded on his bufinefs in the following
manner :—Thirteen pofts, each about five
feet high, had been previoufly ereCted.
To thefe the delinquents were faftened,
and their breafts ftnpped naked. In this
fituation they remained a fhort time in
continual prayers, attended by feveral
priefts, until a (ignal was given by the
judge to the executioner; ori which the
latter produced an inftrument, much like
the fpring lancet ufed by farriers for
bleeding horfes. With this inftrument,
it being poifoned with the gum of the
Upas, the unhappy wretches were lanced
in the middle of their breafts, and the
operation was performed upon them all in
lefs than two minutes.
My aftoniffiment was raifed to the high-

eft degree, when I beheld the fudden ef-
fects of that poifon, for in about five mi-
nutes after they were lanced, they were
taken with a tremor, attended with a fub-
fultus tendinum, after which they died ia
the greateft agonies, crying out to God
ami Mahomrt for mercy. In fixteen mi-

nulos
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nutes by my watch, which I held in my
hand, all the criminals were rv> more.
Some hours after their death I obferved

their bodies full of livid fpots, much like

tbofe of the Petechiae, their faces fwclled,

their colour changed to a kind of blue,

their eyes looked yellow, &c. &c.
About a fortnight after this, I had an

opportunity of feeing ftich another execu-

tion at Samarang. Seven Malayans were
executed there with the fame inftrument,

and in the fame manner, and I found the

operation of the poifon, and the fpots in

their bodies cxa«5tly the fame.

Thde circunvilances made me defirous

to try an experiment with fome animals, in

order to be convinced of the real etfccls

of this poifon ; and as I had then two
young puppies, I thought them the fittelt

objeds for my purpofe. I accortlingiy

procured with great difficulty fome grains

of Upas. I diffioived half a grain of that

gum in a fmall quantity of arrack, and
dipped a lancet into it. With this poi-

fpned infirument, 1 made an incifion in

the lower part of the belly of one of the

puppies. Three minutes after it received

the wound, the animal began to cry out

rpoft piteoufly, and ran as fall; as poffible

from one corner of the room to the other.

So it continued during iix minutes, when
all its ftrength being exhaurted, it fell up-

on the ground, was taken with convulfi-

ons, and died in the eleventh minute. I

repeated this experiment"with two other

pnppics, with a cat and a fowl, and found

the operation of the poifon in all of them
the fame, none of thefe animals furvived

above thirteen minutes.

I thought it necsflary to try alfo the

clfe<5t of the poifon given inwardly, whiph

I did in the following manner. I diflblved

a quarter of a grain of the gum in half an

ounce of arrack, and made a dog of fevea

months" old drink it. In (even minutes a

retching enfued, and 1 obferved, at the

fame time, thaUhe animal was delirious,

as it ran up and down the room, fell on

the ground, and tumbled about; then it

rofe again, cried out very loud, and in

about, hjalf an hour after was feized with

convalQons, and died. I opened the body,

and found the ftomach very much in-,

flamed, as the intellines were in fome

parts, but not fo much as the Ronaach.

There was a fmall quantity of coagulated

l^Irod in ti e ftomach, but I could dif-

cover no orifice from which it could have

jiTued, and, therefore,' fuppofed it to have

been fqueczed out of the lungs, by the

animal’s ftraining while it was vomiting.

, From thefe experiments I have been

convinced, that the gum of the Upas is

the moft dangerous and moft violent of
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all vegetable poifons
; and I am apt to bei

beve that it greatly contributes to the un]
healthintfs of that ffirnd. Nor is this thj

only evil attending it, hundreds of thenar
tives of Java, as well as Europeans, ar«

yearly deftroyed and treacheroufly muri
dered by that poifon, either internally o||

exteroaiiy. Every man of quality or fa*

(hion has his dagger or other arms poifon-

ed v/ith it
;
and in time of war the Mai

layans poiffin the fprings and other watcrj
with it ; by this treacherous pr ttftice, the

Dutch I'uff’ered greatly during the laft war,
as it occafioned the lofs of half their armyi
For tb**..reafon, they have ever fince kept
fiffi in Ine fprings of which they drink the

water ;
and centinels are placed near them,

who infpeeftthe waters every hour, to fre

whttlier the fifh are alive, if they marcl
With an army or body of troops into ajl

enemy’s country, they al\^^ays. carry live

fiffi with themr which they throw into th^

water, fome hours before they venture to

drink it, by which means they have beeff

able to prevent their total deftrilftion.

. This account, I flitter myfeif, will fa.,

tisfy the curiofity of rny readers, and the

few fa6ts which I. have related w'ill be

confidered as a certain proof of the ex'f-

tence of th's pernicious tree, and its pe-

netrating effinfls.

If it be'a&ed why we have rot yet any
more fatisfaflory account of this tree, |
can only anfwer, that the ohje6l of
travellers to that part of the world confilts?

more in commercial purfuits than in the

ftudy of Natural Hiftory and the advance-

ment of fciences. Befides, Java is founi-

verfally reputed an unhealthy ifland, that

rich travellers feldom make any long ft.ay

in it, and others want money, and gene-.

rally are too ignorant of the language to

travel, in order to make inquiries, lii

future, thofe who vifit this ifland will prtj:

bably now be induced to make it an obji

Jeft of their refearches, and will furnifli

us with a fuller defeription of this tree.

I will, therefore, only add, that there

cxifts alfo a fort of Cajoe-.Upas on the

coaft of Macalfar, the poifon of whiojj^

operates nearly in the fame manner; birt
’ ' — " --

’"hatis not half fo violent and malignant as that

of Java, and of which 1 lhall likevvife'

give a more circumftantial account in a

defeription of that ifland.

J. N. POERSCH.

T'he Wi/lory of the Empire of Indojlan,

the Rife and Progrefs of the Carnatic IVar)

{Continuedfrom Dec* Mag* p. 6^2.) j

The French continued the bombard*

ment of the town without changin;

their difpofition; and towards the latt

en
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end of November^ 1751, the king of My-
fore’s army began to affemble at Carnar,

about 50 miles diftant from Tritchinopoly,

pear the banks of the Cpleroon ; and en-

ga^ccl in his fervice 6000 Morattoes com-
manded by Morarl-row. A detachment
of TOGO was fent to reinforce captain Clive,

in the province of Arcot : and the fuc-

ceeding month 500 commanded by Innis

Khan arrived at Tritchinopoly. Soon
‘'after their arrival they went to reconnoitre

the place where none of the nabob’s ca-

valry had ever dared to appear, and meet-
ing with a detached camp confining of

about 200 horfe, which had continued
fome months unmolefted near the French
rock, they entered it fword in hand, and
brought away every thing they met with,

'being nowny difmayed at Chunda Saheb's
numerouH cavalry who marched towards
them from their chief camp. Mo-
rattoes after this enterprize reconnoitred
again for feveral fucceffive days, when
innis Khan having obferved that the

French dragoons were far more active

thart any of Chunda Saheb’s cavalry, he
propofed drawing them into an ambufeade^
and having communicated his plan to
captain Gmgen, a party of Europeans,
with two held pieces, were detached be-

fore day break, and concealed themfelves
Vin a deep water courfc, w'ithin 400 yards
of the French rock, whiKl Innis Khan,
with 300 horfe, marched from hjs en-
'carnprnent. The Morattoe placed his

men in a hollow, where being difrnounLed,
they Could not be perceived by the ene-
my. A perfe<5t ftate of tranquillity took
place in both camps till about noon, when
a party of Morattoes, vvell mounted,
marched from the camp, and keeping out
of cannon fliot of the French rock, conti-
nued their, route to the eaftw.ard of it, and
then rode full fpeed fword in hand to the
'enemy’s camp, which occafioned gre?t
burry and confulion, by driving all the
foragers, who came in their way, back
^to the tents. The French were fo irri-

'tated at this attack, that fixty of their

'^dragoons fdlied out, and 400 of Chunda
Saheb^s cavalry Howly followed. Upon
which the Morattoes leifurely retreated,
preferving th^ diftance of mufket fhot
from their purfuers. Thus they allured
the enerny as far as the French rock,
when Mr. Pifehan, enraged at the re-

,p^»tcd defiances of fofmall a detachment,
formed his men, and quitting the Moor-
ifh cavalry, fet out full fpeed in purfujt
of them. They flew before the enemy,

'

until they imperceptibly led them out of
the reach of the French artillery at the
rock, and beyond the party which lay in

.ambufeade, when the latter ipftantly
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mounting, they fallied from the hollow

way, and attacked the dragoons In the

rear with great impetuofity, whilft the

other party who fled charged them in

front with equal ardour. The action wat
of very fliort duration, the French only

difeharged a few piftols, and were totally

cut to pieces, except ten, who could not

come up w’ith the others. Chunda Sa-

heb’s detachment of cavalry, either thro'

poltroonery, or a fufpicion of the proje^,

never moved from the rock ; but a hun-

dred men were detached to fnccour the

unfortunate party, when lieutenant Trul-

ler, who was entrenched oppofite the

rock, obferving their march, and being

ignorant of the fuccefs of the Morattoes,

inflantly advanced with the company of

Caffres to compel them to return, who
having gained intelligence of the fate of

the day, returned in fpeed to fave the

rock, which lieutenant Trufler would
othervvife have taken. The maneeuvre of

the ambufeade fo difpirited the foe, that

they fuffered their dead to be expofed

without attempting to carry them offj

and, at the expiration of two days, wneu
the Engliih went to bury them, the jack-

alls had devoured the greateft part of

them.
On the other hand, the Morattoes were

fo elated with their fuccefs, that they

urged their friends to march and give the

enemy battle, promiling that if the Eng-
lifli would charge the French, they would
take care they Ihould not be annoyed by
the cavalry of Chunda Saheb, although

thefe confided of 12,000, and the Mo-
rattoes were not above 500 ftrong. The
objections that were darted againft this

bold prppofal fatisfied them till Balin-row

arrived, with a thoufand more from the

Arcot country, when judging, that be-

ing thus reinforced, they were a match for

the enemy, they were ambitious of ter-

minating the war themfelves, and be-

came more anxious for a general engage-

ment, in which they propofed ct’ar.jiiig

the French on both flanks *, but the En-

glidi dill declined running fo great a

hazard till the arrival of the Myforc army,

and they had received a reintorcement

from Fort St. David. The army of My-
fore, with 4000 Morattoes under Morari-

row, had, in the mean while, aflemblecl

on the frontiers cf Carour ; and the re-

gent, after feveral delays, at length yield-

ed to the iotreatits of the nabob, afid

prepared to march to Tritchinopoly;

when intelligence having been obtained

by the enemy of .his defign, they detached a

drong party of Europeans, together with

cavftlry and Sepoys to the village of KWl-
qavar.*m, about 50 miles weltward of the

• 4 U • cit]^
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city, upon the rptid to Myfore. The place,

though fortified, was not garrifoned. As

foon as they gaini^l pofleffion of it they

increafed the fortifications, at the fame

time circulating a report, that if the My-
forians attempted to move, they (hould

attack them, ar\d make devaftations in

their country. The regent deferred his

march in confequence of thefe reports,

and he fent a meflage to the nabob, to rc-

queft that a ftrong party of Europeans

might be ient to his aid with all conve-

nient fpeed, as he was totally unacquaint-

ed with the manner of oppofing Europe-

ans who fought with fire arms.

A detachment of 40 naen was fent un-

der the command of lieutenant Trufler ;

but this force being found infufficient,

captain Cope was fent with 100 more

Englifb, and two fmail field pieces. He
was directed at all events to diflodge the

enemy, but found them more ftrongly

entrenched than he had fuggefted. Cap-

tain Cope encamped to the weft of an

eminence they had thrown up, which he

propofed attacking early in the morning,

but his men were not ready before broad

day, by which time the poft was (Irength-

ehed, and feveral banks and water courfes

leading to it were lined with Sepoys.

Captain Cope ftill perfifted in his delign ;

but the foremoft rank reaching a bank

which fheltered them from the enemy,

they would advance no farther, and the

reft followed their example. Lieutenant

Felix and captain Cope both fell, which

occafioned the whole corps to retreat in

confufion. The command was transferred

to captain Dalton, when he found the

party joined by part of the Myfore army ;

and two days after the regent came up

with the remainder, confifting altogether

of 1 2,coo and 8
,
coo foot, the Morattoes

included. He requefted a conference

With captain Dalton, to whom he gave a

very polite audience, and greatly admired

the military appearance and diciplinc of

the Englifti troops, and framing the fame

high idea of the French, he made no ce-

remony to declare that he fhould not ex-

pofe his men in attacking them, but pro-

ceed direiftly, by another route, to Tritchi-

nopoly, and leave the remainder with

captain Dalton, whom he intreated to di-

vert the eivemy’s attention by a feint un-

til he was out of their reach. Not fatif-

fied with thefe precautions he requefted

that fooie Europeans might efcort him as

a fafe-guard. A fkirmilh accordingly

enfued to fecure the regent’s retreat,

which continued till he was out of fight.

This manceuvre proved of more utility

than it at firft appeared, for fo ignorant

were the Mjrforians of military affairs,

f>ire of Indojlan. A^.
,

that they appeared In the night traverling

the plain, with innumerable lights. Tht
reft of their army followed them the fuc-

ccedlng day, when captain Ddlon wat

requefted to let them continue before the

village till they were out of fight, pro-

mifing to halt and wait for him; but be-

ing once free from danger they haftened

to join the regent’s divifion. In a few

hours the Englifh corps decamped, and

returned to Tritebinopoly, by the way of

Kiftnavaram, without moleftation. The

French detachment was foon after re-

called.

The king of Tanjore was induced to

declare for the nabob, in confequence of

the juuilion of the Myforians •, and a

fhort time after their arrival he fent to

Tritebinopoly 2000 foot, and 3000 horfe,

under the command of Monack jec.

Toudeman the Polygar, whofe country

bounded by Tanjore and Madura, alfotj

fent 3000 CoUeries and 40c horfe. Tbc-

former are a people almoft favage, who

arc governed by fcvcral petty chiefs, and*

arc inhabitants of the woods between
|

Tritchinopoly and Cape Comorin; they
|

are, in their own language, denominated j

thieves, tp which appellation they arc'

juftly entitled. They nfe a weapon of

18 feet in length, in the ffeape of a pike,

with which they are very adrr it in ambuf-

cades ;
but the chief fervicethey ntford an

army is by killing or ftcaling the enemy’s

horfes. By this iunt^Hon the army ef Ma-

homed Ally fuddenly became fuperior in

numbers to that of Chunda Saheb, as the

forces of the former now confided of

20.000 cavalry, 6coo of whom were Mo-
rattocs, and the infantry were not lefs

than 20,000. Allum Khan bad joined

Chunda Saheb with 20 000 foot, and

16.000 horfe, fince his arrival before

Tritebinopoly ; he was alfo augmented

with 4000 Peons and Collcrits belonging

to the Polygar Moraava, whofe territory

is fituated to the fouth of the kingdom rf

Tanjore. The Englifti battalion wer*.

prefled by the king of Myfore (anxious to

be in pofiefiion of thofe places, wbick

Mahomed Aliy had agreed to give up for

the afliftance he afforded) to make a ge-

neral attack with the whole army, and

Morari-row, the Moratloe, ftrenuoufly

feconded him in the requifltion ; but cap-

tain Gingcn being fenfible that Indian

troops were incapable of affording any

effential fervice againft polls fortified and

defended by Europeans, and confidcr-

ing that if the Englifti battalion, on whom
the bufinefs chiefly depended, ftiouldcon-

fiderably fuffer, the lofs would be irrepa^

rablc, he refulved to wait for a reinforce-

ment of Europeang, who were expelled
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,0 take the field in the province of Ar-

ot. No fooncr did the troops of Raja

jiahcb perceive the Englifh retire to their
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-arrifon, after taking Conjcvaram, than

hey colleded together, and began to

'Tiove in the beginning of January, i 75 ^*

Their route was towards the fea coaft,

avaging the company’s territory of Peno-

nallee, when they deflroyed feveral vil-

aiics. and pillaged the villas belonging to

Mr. Jnftice Blackftone, in his excel-

le

he Englifh at the fort of St. Thomas 8

iMount. After committing thefe depre-

'jations, they returned to Conjevaram,

When they repaired the damage done to

I'he pagoda by the Engli(hi leaving in it a

;?arrifon of 300 Sepoys, keeping the field

B .'tween th^t poft and Panomallee, which

{they intended to befiege. By thefe de-

predations the nabob and company's re-

venues were much diminiflied ;
in fo

much that the prefidency refolved to make

an effort, with all the troops they could

colled, to attack the enemy before they

detached a reinforcement to Tritchinopo-

ly. In the beginning of February captain

Clive, who was appointed to this fervice,

returned to Madrafs, where he was en-

gaged in raifing Sepoys, and a detachment

of 100 Europeans joined him from Ben-

gal. At the head of thefe troops, and

go from the garrlfon of Madrafs, he took

tne field, and was immediately joined by

200 Europeans and 500 Sepoys detached

from the garrifon of Arcot. Captain

Clive’s forces now confifted of 380 Euro-

peans, 1300 Sepoys, with fix field pieces.

The troops of the enemy were compofed

of 2^00 horfe, 2000 Sepoys, and 400 Eu-

ropeans, accompanied with a confider-

ablc train of artillery. Neverthelefs, as

foon as they heard that the Englifti were

preparing to attack them, they ftrongly

fortified themfelves in their camp at Ven-

dalore, a village, diftant from Madrafs

about 25 miles to the fouth-weft. It was

propofed, by captain Clive, to attack their

camp by furprize in the rear; but before

he had marched far, he received intelli-

gence that they had precipitately abandon
I 1

lent Commentaries, IV. 165. 8vo.

cd. has the following account of them :

“ They are a ftrange kind of common-
wealth among themfelves of wandering

impoUors and jugglers, who made their

firft appearance in Germany about the

beginning of the i^tb century. Munuer,

it is true, who is followed and relied up-

on by Spelman, fixes the time of their

firft appearance to the year 1417* but as

he owns that the firft whom he ever fa\v

werein 1529, it is probably an error of

the prefs for 1517, cfpecially as other hif-

torians inform us, that when fultan Se-

lim conquered Egypt in the year 15*7*

feveral of the natives refufed to iubmit to

the Turkilh yoke, and revolted under one

Zanganeus, whence the Turks call them

Zanganees ;
but being at length furround-

ed and baniftied, they agreed to difperfc

in fmall parties all over the world, where

their fuppofed fkill in the black art gave

them an univerfal reception in that age of

fuperftition and credulity. In the com-

pafs of a very few years they gained^
j

a number of idle profelytes (who imitated

their language and complexion, and be-

took themfelves to the fame arts of chi-

romancy, begging, and pilfering), that

they became troublefome, and even for-

midable, to moft of the ftates of Europe.

Hence they were expelled from France in

the year 1560, and from Spain in i59 ^*

And the government of England took the

alarm much earlier, for in 1530 they are

defenbed by Stat. 22 H. Mil. c. 10. as

“ an outlandifti people calling themfelves

Egyptians, ufing no craft nor feat of mer-

chandize, who have come into this rcalm^

and gone from fliire to fliirc, and place to

place, ip great company, and ufed great,

fubtle, and crafty means to deceive the

people ; bearing them in hand that they

by palmiftry could tell men’s and women «

fortunes ;
and fo many times by craft and

gence that they had precipitately abandon- fortunes ;
ana 10 many umes uy k-.atw

cd it, and dif|H;rfed in a manner that tefti-^fubtilty have deceived the people of their

jii.— 1 ^r\A /committed TTISIIT
fied their timidity ; and it wasconjedlured

they had received fome intelligence from

Tritchinopoly that was far from being

agreeable, and were haftening to that

place to reinforce Chunda Saheb. This

operati«n did not prevent the Englifti

from continuing their march, and taking

poffcflion of the fpot that had juft been

quitted ; and, a tew hours after, advice

was received that all the ftraggling parties

had met at Conjevaram.

{Te be continued*)

MOTS. I
-

money, and alfo haye committed many

heinous felonies and robberies.” Where-

fore they are dire»fted to avoid the realm,

and not to return under pain of imprifon-

ment, and forfeiture of their goods and

chattels; and upon their trials for any

felony which they may have committed,

they lhall not be entitled to a jury de tne-

dictate linguos* And afterwards it is c-

na6led, by ftatutes i and 2 Ph. and Mary,

c. 4. and 5 Eliz. c% 20. that if any fuch

perfons (hall be imported into the king-

dom, the importer (hall forfeit 40I. And

if the Egyptians themfelves remain ore

4.XJ a month
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month in this kingdom, or if any perfon

Wing 14 years old, whether natural-born

fiibjedf or ftranger, which hath been Cen
or found in the fdlowftiip of fuch Egyp-
tiina, or which bath difguifed him or

hcrfelf IIkc them, (hall remain in the

fame one month at one or fcveral times,

it is felony without benefit of clergy.

And Sir M. Hale informs us, that at one
Suffolk affizf-s, no lefs than 13 perfons

were exec utefd upon thefc ftatutes a few
years before the Refloratiori. But, to the

honour of our national humanity, there

are noinftances more modern than this of

carrying thefe laws into practice.

“ In Scotland they fetm to have enjoy-

ed fome fliare of indulgence
;
for a writ

of
.
privy feal^ dated 1594, fupports John

Eaw, lord and earl of Little Egypt, in

the execution of jnftice on his company
and folk, conform to the laws of Egypt,
arid in punifhing certain pe^f-hs there

named who rebelled againft him, left him,

robbed him, and refufed to return home
wi’ih him. James’s fubjedfs are command-
ed to afiifl in apprehending them, and in

afiilling F?tw and his adherents to return

home. There is a like vyrit in his favour

from Mary Q^of Scots 1553. and in 1554
he obtained a pardon for the murder of

Nunan Small. So that it appears he bad

fiaid long in Scotland, and perhaps fome
of the

.
lime in England, and from him

this kind of (trolling people might re-

ceive the name of Faw Gang,' which they

ftilj retain.’’

Pafquier feems to refet to a like fet of

people in the -following account of them
in, h\s,.Recherches de la France, B. IV. c.

“ In Aug. 17, 1427, came to Pans

12 penitents (^penanciers) as they called

1 tbemfelves,.viz. a duke, an eari, and 10

men, all on' borfeback, and calling them-
felves good Chrillians. They were of

Lower Egypt, and gave out that not

! long before tW Chriliians had fubdued

i
their country, and obliged them to cra-

' brace Chriftianity, or put them to death*

I

Thofe who were baptized were great

i lords in their own country, and had a

I

king and queen there. Some time after

their converfion the Saracens overran

their country, and obliged them to re-

nounce Chridianity. When the empe-
ror cf Germany, the king of Poland,

and ether Chriftian princes, beard this,

they Fell upon them, and obliged them
all, both great and fmall, to quit their

I country, arid go to the Pope at Rome,

I I
w ho enjoined them .feven years penance

II to wander over the world without lying

I in a bed ;
every hifliop and abbot to give

\them once 10. livres tournois, and he

gave them letters to this' purpefe, and his

bitfling. They bad been wandering five'

years when they came to Paris, firft the ,

principal people, and foon afi« r the c«»m-

monally, about 100 or 120, rtnn.:^d

from 1000 or 1200 wlicn they came Irom

home, the reft being dead, with Ihtir •

kmg and queen. The furvivors had

of acquiring fome worldly propertv, tur
.

the Pope had protnifid them a ti uUful

country: but they whlingly finiflicd their

penance. They were lodged by the po-

lite out of the city, at Chapel bt. Drum.

AlrnoCt all had their ears bored, ar<d one
.

or two filver rings in each, v^h;ch ti ty
,

fair! was efteemed an ornaineid. m I heir

country. The men Cvere very black,

their hair curled ;
the women remaikably

ugly and black, all their faces fcarred

[^<Uplayje%)r their h.'ir biack, like a horfe's .

tad, their only habit a large old (flaggy

garment {foffoye) tied over the (boulders .

with a cloth or cerd-fafn {lien), and un-
,

der it a poor petticoat {roquet) or (li:ft.

In Oiort tiity were the pooreU wretches;

that had ever been in France
j

ar>d not-
j

withtlanding their poverty, there were ,

among them women, who by looking in-,,

to people’s hands told their f rfones, ef.,

meirent contens en plufteurj

!
they fiid, thy wife has p!,-yed t; ee faiTc

.
( Ta ft^mme t'a fait coup). And vvrat

was worfe, they picked pt«»p!c’» prjckets

of their money, and got it into thur ov\ n,

by telling thefe things by art magic, or

the intervention of the devil, or by a cer-

tain knack. But though this w’as fhc

common report, I fpoke to them (cvcral

times, but never loft a farthing by them,

or ever faw them- look into people’s hands.

.
But the Bp. of Paris hearing of it, went

thither with a friar preacher named Le

Petit Jacobin, who by
.
the billiop’s or<ier

preached an excelLnt fermon, excommuni-

cating, all the men and women (qui fe

faifoictit) who pretended to believe thefe

things, and who had believed in them,

and (hew’n their hands ;
and it was agreed

that they fliould go away, and they de-

parted for Pontoife in beptember.” This
„

account was copied from an old book in

form of a journal, drawn up by a doiftor

of divinity in Paris, which fell into the

hands of Pafqnier, who remarks on it, .

that how'ever the (lory of the penance -

favours of fable, thefe w’retches wan-

dered up and down France under the eye,

and with the knowdedge, of the magif-

trates, for 100 or 120 years. At length,

in 1561, an edi(5t was ilTued, command-

ing all officers of jullice to turn out of the

kingdom in the fpace of two mantbs, un-

der pain of the galley, and corporal pu-

nifliment, all men, women, and chidren,

who alTunied the name of Bohemians or

Egyptian.
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H'ifory of the T)tjpe

^pytianfj. Raphael Volaierraiius, in the

2th boolc of his Geography, f-ys. that

iis kind of people were derived from^

lie Uxii, a people ot PeriVi ;
and that

yllax, who wrote the Hiltory of the Em-

erors of Conftaiitinople, f^ys, that they

oretold the empire to the emperor Mi-

Ijael Traulus.

Dufrclnc, in his Gloflary,^ v. jEgyp-

}acti has given an abftraCt of this (lory

j-om Paiquicr, and confirms hia charader.

f them in thd'e words ^gyptiaci,

^"lullue Egyptians, BohemieriR, ho

itfieJy harwH ac fatid^c'ty qiii bac ct Wac

r -ruitcS trx tnanus injpettione futura praju’

ire fe fingunt : ut de tnarfupiis incuLLtoruni

'ummos corrogent.’' He adds, an order

!if the provincial councils in Spam^ 159G
abje 6ted them to the maeittrates as pe-

•

'» e quos 'Vtx covjiat ejfe CbfiJiifZnos, nifi

X eorum relatione \ cum tamen ft,it uiendu-

\esy fares. deccptoreSy ct aiiisjcelcnbus niul~

i eorum' ujfueti.^'

Mr. Twifs gives the following account

)f them in Spam : “ d hey arc very nu*

uerous about and in Murcia, Cordova,

Cadiz, and Ronda. The race of thefe

Vagabonds are found in every, part of Eu-

'•ope. The French call them Bobenuensy

;:he Italians the Gcxa\^x\^ Ziegen

lers, the Dutcli Heydetuti (Pagans), the

Portuguefe Siganos, and ^the Sp.'niards

Gitanosy in ' Latin Ciugari. Their lan-

guage, which is peculiar to tbemfelvt s,

iis every where fo fimilar, that they un-

doubtedly are all derived from the larre

ifource. They began to appear in Europe

in the 15th century, and are probably a

'mixture of Egyptians and Ethiopians.

'The men are all thieves, and the women
jlibertines. They follow no certain trade,

land have no fixed religion. They do not

jenter into the order of fociety, wherein

jthey are only tolerated. It is luppofed

jtherc are upwards of 40,000 of them in

jSpain, great numbers of whom are inn-

jkeepers in the villages and fmall towns,

and are every where fortune tellers. In

iSpain they are not allowed to pcfiTels any

lands, nor even to ferve as foldicrs. They
'marry among themfelves, ftroll in troops

about the country, and bury their dead

under water. Their ignorance prevents

ilheir employing themfelves in any thing

but in providing for the immediate wants

of nature, beyond which even their ro-

jguilhnefs does not extend, and only en-

deavouring to fave themfelves the trouble

of labour : they are contented if they

. can procure food by fhewing feats of dex-

terity, and only pilfer to fupply them-
>. felves with the trifles they want; fo that

They never render themfelves liable to any

feverer chaftilcmeLt than whipping for ha*

rjioft of the Gypfiet. 7®^

ving Itolen chicken-s linen, &c. Molt of

the men have a fmattering of phyfle and

l'uri{t.ry, and are (killed in tricks perform-

ed by Height of hand. The fortgoing ac-

count is p irtly extraded from Le Voya-

geur Francois, vol. XVI. ;
hut the af-

fertion, that they are all fo abandoned as

that autiior fays, is too general. 1 have

lodged many times in their h.oufes, and

never miflVJ the molt trifling things,

though 1 have left my knives, forks, cau-

dlellicks, fpoons, and linen, at their mer-

cy ;
and 1 have more than once known iia-

fuccefsful attempts made for a private in-

terview with their young females', wTo
virtuoufly rejeded both the ccurtlhip and,

Lhe money.”
The Zingeni, or Zygeni, are defer'ibed

by Krantzius in his Hiltory of Saxony,

publilhed A. D. 1417. as a fet of wan-

dering fortune tellers and cheats.' See alfo

Miiniori Antiq. Ital. medii ceVi. Tom.
V; 68 et feq. Charpentier, in his Supple-

ment to Du Cange’s Gloflary, fays, the

Zingani, or Zuigari, are the lame with

thefe.

Munfter defcribes them as exceedingly

tawny and fun-burnt, and in pitiful array,

though they alfected' quality, and’ tra-;

veiled with a train of hunting dogs after

them like nobles. He adds, th'at they

had paiTports from Sigifmund,. king uf

Bohemia, and other princes ;
for that

afterwards they came into France, and

thence palled into England. Probably

from the paiTports here mentioned,

they might by the vulgar be ftylcd Bo-

hemians.
The firft comers or their children wer^

probably foon reinforced by many idle

perfons of both f^xes ;
fwarthy Ikin.s

daik eyes, and blade hair, being the only

qualification required for admiflion, anti

fomc of thefe might be heightened by the

fun and walnut juice. Their language,

or rather gibberifli, might foon be learn-

ed, and thus their numbers in all likeli-

hood quickly increaftd, till they became

alarming, when thofe fevere ftatutes were

promulgated againft them, whofe great

feverity prevented their intended cffcd or

execution.

Harrifon, in his defeription of ^England

prefixed to Hojlinflud’s Chronicle, 1577,

p. 183, deferibing the various forts of

cheats praclifed by the voluntary poor,

after enumerating thole who maim or dif

figure their bodies by fores, or counterfeit

the guife of labourers or ferving men, or

manners feeking for (hips which they have

not loft, to extort charity, adds, it i^

not yet full 60 years fince this trade l>e-

gan; but how it hath profpered fmee th.t

time it is eafy to judge, for they are now
fuppoied
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fuppnfed of one fex nnd anoiher iu a-

mount unto above 10,000 perl'ons, .as I

have heard reporred. Moreover, »n coun-

terfeiting the Egyptian rogues, they have

devifed a language anaong themfeivts

which they name Canting, hvit other Ped-

Icrs French, a fpeeeh comp.nit 30 years

fjnee ot Englifli and a great number of

odd words of their own deviling, without

all order or reai'on : and yet fui.h is it, as

T»one but thenifelves are able to undei^-

ftand. The fir/t devi-fer thereof was

hanged by the neck, a juft reward no

doubt for his deceits, and a common end

to all of that profeflion.”

The Gabets were as (ingular and dif-

tiiuft a fet of people in Berne, Gafeoigne,

and the city ofBourdeaux. In Gafeoigne

the went by the naaie of Cigots and

CafiotSf and in Navarre by that of yJgots.

Sufpe<Jled, as ftrangers fettled in towns

agamfi; the will of the proper inhabitants,

they were not only held incapable of pof-

ft fling any office or employ, but fo abhor-

red as to be deftitute of the necefT^ries

of f fe, confined to diftant habitations,

forbidden to intermarry or even refort

with the citizens, debarred the ufe of

arms, condemned to wear a maik on

their cloaths of goofe’s toot, and feparat-

cd from the reft of the congregation even

in the churches, where they were forced

to have feparate fonts, and were denied

the privilege of kriffing the Pix. Every
ffigrna has been fet. on them from the

year 1460, as wretches deemed the de-

scendants of Goths and Arians, of Sara-

cen lepers, the miferable remains of Ab-
derhamen’s army after his defeat by

ChaHcs Martel, of rapacious Jews, or of
Proteftant Chiiftiaiis. Abbe Vcuuti, in

his Difll'itation on the Antiquities of

Bourdeaux, Bourdeaux, *754, 4to. en-

deavours to accommodate thefe different

etymologies by deriving this fobriquet,

which in other provinces of France is

written Gezites or Gezitains, from Giezi

cr Gchazi, the fervant of the prophet

the pai

by aut

Elifha, who were Imitten by him with the

fame infectious diforder the leprofy, which
thefe unhappy people are fuppofed to have

contracted by pilgrimages to the Holy
Land; a diftemper held as one of the

ftrongeft marks of divine wrath, equal

with the curfe of Cain, or the puniffi*

ment of Korah, Dathan, and Abiram.
In Lower Bretagne thefe wretches went
by the name of Caqueux, Cacous, or Ca-

quins^ in Latin Cacofiy and their diftemper

Cacofmos.

The Abbe concludes his learned dif-

quihtion with informing us, that in 1738
the parliament of Bourdeaux put a fto^

by authority to the ill-treatment of tbeie

of theprcttii'h-d

Grez., ’

V f ver

CagotSy m > -

who were no lo. g:

comm.m rights of ci. z

from public affeoiblics. '<!. - u

churches. 'I'his was couhrmed 11. -45*

a d thus to our reproHch, as Englin nei

and Protellauts, were v\e anticipated ii

an a(ft of comprehenlive humanity, whicl

it is to be feared would not even nov
have taken place, but for an alarminj

;

perverllon of our tyrannical game laws.

m

The Briti{h Theatre.

ON the fth inftant a new comic opefiy'

was performed at Drury-lane thea^

tre, under the title of the Metamor
p

phofis.

Perfons of the Drama.
|

Sir Charles Freeman, Mr. Suet.

Mr. Marlow, Mr. Packer.

Freeman, Mr. Barrymore.

Net’ille, Mr. VV illiams.

Toupee, Mr. Dodd.

Simon, Mr. Chapman.

Mrs. Neville, Mrs. Hopkins.

Charlotte, Mift George.

Julia, Mifs Phdips. !P

Mary, Mrs. Wrighten.

The fable of the opera is a kind o

enigma. Two young ladies, who re(id<

in the fime houie, exchange, in confi

dence, an account of their amours, fronr

whence an equivoque arifes. One 0:

them elopes with a clown, but foon re-

turns, and is united in matrimony to 1

gentleman, who is the real objedt of her

wifhes ; the other young lady enjoys tb<

Lme felicity, by yielding her hand to {

young fellow who appears in three dif

ftrent charadters : firft as a Jew painter

then as a fortune teller, -and at laft in tha

of a difabled foldier, with a wooden leg

in order to conceal his intrigue from Mrs

Neville, the mother of the young lady tc

whom he pays his addreffes. Hence the

title of this piece is derived, which is af.

cribed to Mr. Jackfon, the compofer o

the mufic. The chief merit of this per-

formance confifts in the airs, fome o;

which were very favourably received, par-

ticularly the two following fung by Mifi

George.

FROM you warmeft pralfes I ought t(

expedl,

Not former attention, or civil refpedt ;

’Tis your’s with the niceft difeernment tc

find.

All graceful tny perfon, all charming ml

mind.

3
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n inftance fo pkafing my pride may

create,
, c«-

3r I know you’ll not flitter, and fiaion

you hate
j . . r

ut Ihould you a little ftrain truth for my

fake, _

11 bluOi-and cry- “ Blefs me, yott

furely miftake.”

ITHV Ihould I backward turn my fight,

When Love each fcene before roc

cheers?

Vhen Hope^infolds her radiant light,

And gildsVith joy the coming years ?

‘he fleeting cloud, the fudclen bldt,

May dim a- while the morning’s eye ;

lut when the tranlient gloom is paft,

The brighteft colours deck the Iky.

The fame night, at Covent Garden

heatre, a young lady, named Kanve,

lade her firft appearance in the^ jharac-

er of Portia in the Merchant or \cnicc.

ihe is a pupil of that veteran actor Mr.

^acklin, who that night performed bhy-

3ck. Mifs Ranve’s peifon is ele^ot,

ler voice very harmonious, and her action

graceful and eafy ; upon the whole, Ihe

womifcsto become a valuable acqudition

o the ftage, and to do credit to that geo-

Icman’s tuition.

On the 6th inftant was performed, tor

:he firtt time, at Covent Garden theaire,

i 'comedy entitled. More Ways than One.

It is the production of Mrs. Cowley, a

ady v.ell known in the literary dramatic

ine. Tl.e title of this piece well accords

with the two plots, which are fo inter-

woven, that it is difficult to determine

which is the upper or the under one.

The character* were as follow :

Bel lair, Mr. Lewis,

Carlton, Mr. Wroughton.

Evergreen, Mr. \\ ilfon.

Dr. Feelove, Mr. C^ick.

Sir Marvel Mufhroom, Mr. Edwin.

French VJet, Mr. Wewitzer.

f)avid, Mr. Fearon.

Mifs Archer, M'fs Young.

Arabella Belville, Mrs. Kemble.

Mifs Juvenal, Mrs. Wilfon,

An elderly country fquire named Ever-

green, whofe feat is m Shroplhire, vifits

the capital, inconopany with M’fs Archer,

his ward, a young lady of uncommon
vivacity, much difpofed for gaiety, and

fomewhat inclined to coquetry. The
fquire is induced to make this journey

with the view of marrying Arabella Bel-

V lie, who is about lixtecn, with a for-

tune of 5o,ocol. She is niece to Dr.

Feelove, who is inclined to the match

7 '*

with only half her fortune, and leave

him in pofleffion of the other moiety.

In order to induce the young lady to con-

fent to the union, Evergreen takes upoQ

him the title of a lord. On the other

hand Bellair is enamoured with Arabella.

She is, however, unacquainted with his

paffion for her, though fiie entertains a

penchant for him ; but the youth of

Arabella precludes her from knowing the

real caufe of the tumult in her bofom.

Bellair finds means to obtain the inter-

view with her, as the patient of her un-

cle, and bis frequent fees render him a

welcome vifitor. The confidant of Bel-

lair in this projea is Carlton, who fell in

company wfith Mifs Archer the preced-

ing niyht at the Pantheon, but who has

never had a conference with her, T his

lady has alfo another admirer in the per-

fon cf Sir Muvel Mulhroom, who, re-

lenting the indifference flie (hews him,

lampoons her. Carlton confents to pafi

for the poet in order to gain an introduc-

tion, which Sir Marvel agrees ro, that be

may have an opportunity of obferving

how the fatire operates. They accord-

ingly meet, but nothing occurs to favour

C-irlion’s fuit. The knight pretends to

be a great fcbolar \
but his inceffant mif-

takes prove him to be an impoltidr.

Whilft affairs are in this lituation, Bellair

contrives to fend the doftor out of town

to vifit a fappofed patient, and, in a tete-

a tete with Arabella, declares his paffion,

and Ihe agrees to elope w ith him ;
but in

order to prepare a reception for her he

vifits Evergreen, who promifes him. the

ufe of his houfe for the young lady^s re-

ception. Arabella is accordingly left at

Evergreen’s, who appears, and upbraid*

her with the mifeondua flic is gu'lty cf,

inlinuitisg that Bellair had betrayed her.

She being now in Evergreen’s power, be

refolves to carry her off to the country.

Mifs Archer now appears, and being con-

vinced of Arabella’s averfion to Ever-

green, conveys her to Carlton’s apart-

ments.
During Bellair's abfence from Arabella,

he meets with Dr. Feelove, who mirtakes

him for the brother of his late paVent.

His niece being gone off, and having much

rcafon to be difpleafed at Evergreen s l^-

haviour, be confents to give Arabella with

20,oool. to whomever will affitl him ia

finding her. This propof^l is accepted by

Bellair, who repairs to Evergreen’s in ex-

pectation of meeting with her there. h«

is diltraaed at not finding her; but ia

foon relieved by Sir ^larvcl, who ac-

quaints him with her fituuion, and meey

her in company with Arc!-er and Cdrl'-t
eelove, who is incimea ro me maicu,

'

;v€rgrcen having coefented to marry her who, ere thi«, have rouvu^lly agree
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the celebration of their miptials. Ever-

g:reen, in revenge for the treatment he

has met with, acquaints the dodorth-t
his late patient was Bellair in dii'guife.

‘Tier uncle, though at firll angry at the

i^npofition, loon forglyes the device, and

refolves to fulfil his promift . The cataf-

frophe foon enfues, in this double mar-
riage, and of courfe the piece con-

ehicles.

This is the outline of the fable, which,

from the variety of happy incidents, had

a very good etfircl, and was applauded by

a numerous and brilliant audience. The
performers exerted tbemfelves Upon the

pccafion, and they were' all charadlerif-

tlcally drelfed. The Prologue was fivaken

by Mr. Bonnor, in the character of Mer-
cury ; and the Epilogue was delivered by
Mifs Young.

Mrs. Siddons performed for her benefit,

on the 22d. inftant, lady Randolph, in

the tragedy of Douglas, which appeared

to be an attempt to excel Mrs. Craw-
Tord, who has hitherto flood unrivalled

in that part ; but candour oiufi acknow-
ledge file followed far behind her prede-

ctfTor in almoft every feene, except

in which (he relates to her fon the ftory

of his birth ; this is happily calculated

for her talents in narration and declama-

tion, and therefore not fo well fuited to

the impetuofity of Mrs. Crawford's genius.

Upon the whole, it may be prronounetd

that the latter )s the real lady Randolph,
whillt Mrs. Siddons’s claim to that

title is very dubioufiy fupported.

On the asd inftant, a new pantomime
was performed, at Covent Garden theatre,

under the title of Friar Bacon, or Harle-

quin’s Adventures in Lilliput, hz. To
cuter into a detail of a pantomime, is,

in our opinion, abfurd, as its chief merits

confift in Harlequin’s a<5fivity, the (kill of

the machinift, and the dexterity of feene-

Ihifters. We fhall, therefore, only obferve

that Friar Bacon, in his pantomimic dreF,

is indebted to Mr. O’Keeffe for his ex-

Tftence : Dean Swift’s Gulliver’s Travels
have furnifhed him with moft of the hints,

'and he has turned tkem to a very good
.account, well for himfelf as the mana-
gers, who, we doubt not, will reap more
benefit from this traveller, than the nati-

on will from the voyages of any of our
late circum navigator?. The admirers of
pantomime will certainly be pleafed with

this exhibition, and the lovers of agility

and the patch- work hero mud allow, that

Mr. Chalmeni is another Lun in Harle-
quin.

Another pantomime, we learn, is in

rehe.arfal at Drury lane theatre, the title

of wbich has not yet tranfpirtd ; and we

arc alfo informer? that Mr. Mack’in BJ
written a comic opera, which will fhrfl|
ly make its appearance upon Coveiit
den ftage.

On Thames, ^

Looking the other day into BaileyMl
Duftionaiy, for the fignification Mi

wor^H in the letter/ A, I accidental
call my eyes on the word Arnold, tH
derivation of which ftruck me, and txcifl
e l in my mind fhe following train of re®

i

fiedions. Bailey there (ays, it is th

name of men, and derived from the tw,

Saxon wools honour, and faithful, i. "i

a ha an faithful to his honour.

How conducive, thought I, would it b
to the regulation of fociety, and the hap
pinefs of individmls, wotiid every om
.acquire a knowledge of the truederivati

on of their names, and where they tenj

to promote vidorious adions, and efta

blifii an honourable charadcr, have therr

continually in view, and carefully conform
to their documents ; cautioufiy avoiding,

on the contrary, the influence of fuch as

happen to be of an oppofite tendency.
For inftance ! Would any one who bore

the name of Arnold ever prove unfaithful

to his honour, if he attended to the real

fignification of his family name ? Would
not the refledion, that one of his prede-
celfi>rs acquired this donomination from
fome coorpicuous inllance of being faith-

ful to his honour, generate in his bofom
a noble /'pirit of emulation, and prevent
him from degrading his name, by the lead

deviation from the honour annexed to
it ?

Camden Hys, “ the firft impofilion of

names was grounded upon fo m.any occa-

(ions, as were heard to be fpecified ; but
t.he moft; common in moft ancient times

amongft all nations, was upon future good
hope conceived by parents of their chil-,

dren, in which you might fee their firft:

and principal wilhes towards them.” He
afterwards fays, thofe who bore the

mod hopeful and lucky nances among the

Rornans, fuch as arc 9alled by Cicero,

bona. nOTTtina^ and by 'Xd.z\X.\\%^fauJla nomi-

nal wete ever firft enrolled in their muf-
ters, and firft called out to ferve at the

firft facrifices in the foundation of colo-

nies ; as Statorius, Fauftus, Valerius,

which implied the perfons to be ftout,

liappy, and -valorous.” Some names he
further oblerves, were thought fo hap-

py and fortunate that they have gained,

the polT. IDrs of them the fovereignty.

So that the greateft philofopher Plato,®

might feem, on't without caufe, to advifci

men to be careful in giving fair and bap- |
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py names ; as the Pythagoreans affirmed

the minds, aiftions, and fucceffcs of men

to be according to their fate, genius, and

name. Hence the proverb, bonum nomen,

bonum omen'' After treating largely on

the efficacy of names, he thus proceeds

:

“ So that it were grofs ignorance, and to

the no fraall reproach of our progenitors,

to think their names only nothing figninca-

7*3

tive, becaufe th^in _the daily altcratioji

of our tongue, the fignification of them

is loft, or not commonly known. But in

all the fignifications of thefe names, you

v^ill fee the good and hopeful refpeas

which the devlfers of them had. And

withal may make this fruit by confidera-

tion of our names, which have good,

hopeful, and lucky fignifications, that

accordingly we do carry and conform

ourfelves ; fo that we fail not to be an-

fwerable to them, but be nofri nominis

hominis.^'
i, , .

Having thus, from the authority or that

good antiquary, Mr. Camden, eftabliffied

the remark I was led to make by the ac-

cidental obfeiv-ition of the derivatives of

the word Arnold, on the ufc which may

be made of names, I fhall purfue the

thought, and point out a few Angular in-

ftanccs that wUI tend to a furthei elucida-

tion of that fubjea. For that purpofe,

it will benecelfiry to make a concife fe-

lcai€tti of thofe names wliich moft con-

fpicumifly tend to this point. The fol-

lowing appear to be pcrfcdly correfpon-

dent. To avoid prolixity, 1 lliall omit

the roots from whence they are derived ;

and for a complete lift, refer fuch as may

have the curiofity to profecute the enqui-

ry, to “ Camden's Remains,” aod to

*< Bailey’s, and feveral other Didion-

arics.’*

Names,

Charles—Stout and Valiapt.

Chryfoftom—Golden mouth

Conrade—Able in counfel

Clement—Meek, gentle

Cuthbert—Famous for learning

Elmer—Noble, rendwned

Everard—One much honoured

Francis—Free, not fervile

Foulhe—Noble and gallant
' '

Gervais—Sure, firm

Godfrey—Godly
Giffard—Of a liberal difpofitioil

Godwin—Victorious in God
Gregory—Watchful
Griffith—of ftrong faith

Gertrude—True and amiable

Herbert—Glory of the army, or an ex-

pert foldier

Hubert—Of a bright form, &c.

Adelard—One of a generous fpirit

Adolphus—Happy, help

Alfred—All peace

Agnes—Chafte

Alexander—The helper of men
Alice—Noble
Amery—Always rich

Amy—A friend

Andrew—Manly, courageous

Anna, or Ann—Gracious

Archibald—Eminently bold

Arthur—A ftrong man
Auguftine—Majeftical
Baldwin—Bold conqueror

Barnaby—Son of confolation

Beatrix—One that makes happy

Belamy—A fair friend

Belzebub—The lord of flies

Bernard—One of a ftout heart

Briand—Clamorous '

Catharine—Pure, chafte

Hib. Mag. App.

As fuch has been the importance of

names $ and the moft beneficial confequen-

ces might rffult from a due attention to

the derivation and true meaning of them ;

they certainly deferve more confideration

than is ufually heftowed on them. In the

firft place, by the impofition of fuch as

fffre not only happy and fortunate, but of

fdch as are apt, and adapted to the pro-

feffions and employments children are

intended to purfue.
^ ,

Thus, on the child that is intended tor

the array or navy, and who might pof-

fibly, from its family conneiftions and its

rank in life, ftand a chance of arriving at

fome diftinguifticd appointment in thofe

lines, the name of Arthur, Andrew, Ar-

chibald, Baldwin, Bernard, Charles, El-

mer, Everard, Godwin, Gregory, Her-

bert, or fome fimilar prenomen dught to

be impofed ; that if he ffiould become a

ftrong man, of a ftout heart, and a bold

conqueror, &c.. See, his name may be

adapted to thefe qualities. At the fame

time they who already bear thofe names,

or the like, and 'to be in a military or

naval employment, (hould ttrive to de-

ferve them, and “ fail not,” as Camden

-obferves, “ to be anfwerable to them.”

To fuch as are defigncd for the bar,

thofe of Briand, clamorous; Chryfoftom,

golden- mouthed, &c. are not inapplica-

ble. For as ftrength of lungs, and vo-

lubility of fpeech, the conftituent princi-

ples of clamour, are fo peculiarly requifitc

for ptribns of that profeffion, ;
and as

they never open their mouths without

the application of gold to their palms,

which by an expeditious communication

produces the dellred efft'(5t, from which

the gentlemen of vhe law may julily 1>^

termed golden- mouthed ;
Whatnames

|

better fuit them? r
.

Thofe who from their high birt^
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714 On Names. Apjj.* I

a profpeA of obtaining a feat in cither of difpofed to make all around her happy
;

the grand national councils, fhould be and Gertrude ever true to her lover, and
named Conrade, Cuthbert, Francis, Ger- amiable in his eyes—Oh ! what a pleafing

. |

vaife, Gregory, &c. as the qualities im- revolution would foon take place, fhould
*

i

plied in thofe name arc fuch as a member thefc obfervations be read and attended
of the fenate, or of the privy council, to ! Happy ftiall I be, if they only bring
fhould be endowed with. about a partial reformation, and prove of

Such as will probably in their adult fervice to a few.
ftate, be about the perfon of their fove- That I may not grow tedious, I fhali

reign, require the denomination of A«- only add one inflance more. An inftance V
guaine, Elmer, Foulhe, or Hubert; as that will, I doubt not, appear whimfical ; M
they fhould be majeftic in their deport- but as its name obtruded itfelf into the j
ment, noble, gallant, and of a goodly foregoing lift, and tends to confirm the ^

form to grace his court, and give ftrangers foregoing obfervations, it claims infertien. ^ i

a favourable opinion of the dignity of The weak-minded ufually annex to the
it. idea of that being who is (tiled Belzcbub,

For thofe intended to be bred to the thofe of grandeur, power, and terror;
church, no names arc more apt than thofe and in this they are fupported by the
of Adolphus, Alfred, Alexander, Barna- poetical fuppofuions of the great Milton,
by,, Clement, Cuthbert, Godfrey, God- But when they ftiall know, that the title '

win, Griffith, &c. as our fpiritual paftors of this confequential perfooage means no
ought to be happy to afford help ; to be more than the lord ofJliei in the Hebrew

y
\

peaceable ; the fons of confolation ;
meek ; language, which is the original from

famous for learning
;
godly ;

vidlorious whence it is derived, it may abate fomc-
in God

;
and of ftrong faith. what of the awe and dread his name has

From a want »f attending to a proper hitherto excited in their minds, (where
impofition of names, and after that to a it too often (fands as a potent rival to hit

due obfervance of the tenor of them, and or their Almighty Creator) and lower
' the obligations they lay us under, what his infernal majefty confiderably in their

mifehiefs have arifert ! eftlmation. At the fame time it might I

’ Had Alexander, before he engaged in have the good effed to make the vicious i

the Perfian war, but refteded a moment and profligate afhamed of yielding to the

on the import of his name ; that the in- inftigations, or acknowledging as their

terpretation of it was the helper^ not the lord and foverdgn, fo inlignificant a be- i

defrayer of men ; would he have fet out ing as the Lord of Flies.
j

to deftroy a people that had not done him 1 know not how to conclude thefe ob-
any injury ? And when he was excited fervations on the tendency of names, in

by Thais to burn Perfepolis, would be a better manner, than by quoting Mr.
not have nobly exclaimed, “ No Thais, Shandy’s fentiments on the fubje<fl, as

my name is Alexander, the helper of men, given us by that moft vivacious, fufeepti-
i

nor Ih all all thy blandiffiments, infatuated blc, and elegant writer, Sterne,

as I am by thy charms, tempt me to de- —“ In refpe(ft to the choice and impo-
|

bafe the appellation, by fo wanton an adt fition of Chriftian names, he thought
,

of cruelty I” a great deal more depended than fuperfi-

How many Agnefes and Catharines arc cial minds were capable of conceiving,

there at prefent exifting, who fmccrcly His opinion on this matter was, that there

repent they had not attended more to was a ftrange kind of raagick bias, which
the implication of their names, whtn good or bad names, as he called them,

;

they furrendered up their honour to the irrefiftibly impreffed upon our charadter

folicitations of their lovers ! In vai^ do and condudt.

they now lament, through the negicdl of “ The hero of Cervantes argued not

that precaution which the recolledtion the point with more ferioufnefs—nor bad
would have infpired, the lofg of their vir- he more faith—or more to fay on the

gin innocence and good name. power of necromancy in difbonouring his

By a proper regard to the tenet I am deeds, or in Dulcinea’s name in (bedding
|

inforcing, all the Alices through the king- luftre upon them, than ray father had on ‘

dom would ever poffcfs a noble fpirit, thofe of Trifmcgiftus or Archimedes on
and adl with the true dignity which is the one hand, or of Nickey and Simkin
infeparably annexed to it. The Amys on the other—How many Csfars and

' and Bellamys would prove to their fe- Pompeys, he would fay, by mere infpira- S
tnale companions finccre friends, nor ever tion of the names, have been rendered J

f l^tray their fecrcts, envy their fuperior worthy of them ? And bow many, be f
I

charms, or with to become their rivals, would add, are there, who might have ^
r f Aniu would be always gracious, Beatrix done exceedingly well in the world, had

not M



Dialogue betaueen a Gentleman and^j^^g

not their charaAers and fpirits been totally ftrength en^^n to

deprefled and Nicodemus’d into nothing !

“ I fee plainly, Sir, by your looks (or

as the cafe happened) my father would

ifay, that you do not heartily fubferibe to

this opinion of mine—which> to thofe, he

would add, who have not carefully fifted

it to the bottom— 1 own, has an air more

of fancy than of folid reafoning in it

and yet, my dear fir, if I may prefame to

know your character, I am morally aflured

I fliould hazard little in Rating a cafe to

you, not as a party in the difpute—but as

a judge; trading my appeal upon it to

your own good fenfe and candid difquifi-

ition in this matter you are a perfon free

ifrom as many narrow prejudices of cdii-

j
cation as mod men ; and if I may pre-

fume to penetrate further into you—of a

liberality of genius above bearing down
an opinion, merely becaufe it wants friends.

Your fon, your dear fon from whofe

fweet and open temper you have fo much
to expert—your Billy, fir ! would you for

the world have called him Judas? Would
you, fir, if a Jew of a God-father propo-

fed the name for your child, and offered

you his purfe along with it, would you
have cenfented to fuch a defecration of

him ? O my God t he would fay, looking

up, if I know your temper right, fir, you

are incapable of it ;—you would have

trampled upon the offer ;—you would
have thrown the temptation at the tempt-

er’s head with abhorrence.—Was your fon

called Judas, the fordid and treacherous

idea, fo infeparable from the name, would
have accompanied him through life like

his fhadow, and, in the end, made a mi-

fer and a rafeal of him, in fpight, fir, of

your example.’’

Should this hafty effay prove accepta-

ble to your readers, gentlemen, I may
probably in a future letter purfue the fub-

jed farther, and fend you a fhort treatife

on the origin of the names now in ufe,

with the alterations many of them have

experienced ; And till when 1 remain.

Sir, your’s, &c.
A. B.

'

ar. 715

enOTspn to get a good liveli-

hood ?

Beggar,

I was born, your honour, to nothing

but poverty and indolence, neither of

which 1 am able to (hake off, nor would

I fhake off if I could. There would ap-

pear fomething fingular in my fituation

and difpofition, if your honour knew all

about me.
Gentleman,

Your confeffion is fo extraordinary,

that you excite my curiofity to know you

farther. If you will be ingenuous in your

anfwers, I may be induced to be bounti-

ful in my contribution to you on this oc-

cafion. If you were as willing as you are

able to maintain yourfelf, I would under-

take to find employment for you, and to

put you into the right road of induftry.

Begging may end in ftarving.

Beggar,

Your honour behaves fo much like a

gentleman, that, if words alone would

find me a dinner, I would not give you

the trouble to put your hand into your

pocket for me.
Gentleman,

You do not feem to come under the

defeription of wanfc nor deferve to be

encouraged. You have not fo much as

the infirmity of age or ficknefs to con-

tend with, or to plead in your behalf, nor

a vifible token of lamenefs, or the lofs of a

limb. To tell you plainly, you ought

not to be fuffered to tell an hypocritical

Rory to captivate the young and the old

of both fexes, who in fuccouring one idle

beggar occafion two more to make their

appearance the next day. Where is

your pafs, and which is your parifh, ho-

neft'friend i

Beggar,

I am, to all intents and purpofes, ex-

traparocbial, and pleafe your honour !

and an inhabitant of the world, if you

will not allow me to be a citizen of it.

But whether 1 was born in a barn or on

bulk, has not been divulged to me_

Dialogue betnveen a Gentleman and a Beg'

gar. By the Author of Political Con^

ferences.

Scene, Charing Crofs,

Gentleman,

Friend 1 you choak up the way.
The road, the ftreet, and every path,

is infeRed with you fort of gentry. One
is flopped and accoRed every moment for

money. A refufal is followed with ill

looks, or with rude language. Are you
alhamed to demand relief, who have

fu much youth oB your fide, and have

Perhaps it would have been as well if I

had not been born at all. I have filled up
^

all the years of my life (and one of the

great arts of life is to find employment

for the twenty- four hours) in following

this profelTion.' I do not cboofe to be

taken out of it by the pariRi officer, nor

by compulfion if I can help it. If my
colour had not been again ft me, and I had

not been totally void of ambition, I fliould

have enliRed myfelf into the fraternity of

the gypfies, and, in pfocefs of time, migit

have been a king amongft them. I

fo long dedicated myfelf to this moje ot

cxiRence, that I am not in fearch*>f^”y
'
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Other. Habit ii become a fecond nature
to me*

Gentleman.
Tht laws already in being are (Irong

enough to make you fubmit to the yoke
of labour. New ones arc going to be
made, to chain you down to a local rc-

fidence.

Beggar.

The poor would rather continue poor,
than lofe their liberty. A fcanty or un-
certain fubfiftence, with the power of
going where wt like, and ftiifting our
abode, is preferable, in our eftiraation, to

the being confined within four walls
; ex-

cluded from the falutary light of hea-

ven, and the chearful commerce of man-
kind. I thought that in fuCh a free coun-
try as England,. every one might live ac-

cording to his own humour, and enjoy
his poverty unmolefted : hut the rich

make the laws, that bind and grind the

poor. Poverty, which has fo few friends,

ought not to have a Tingle perfecutor.

Gentleman.

If I (hould be Teen giving you money
1 may incur a penalty ; for it is abfolute-

ly againft law to relieve a” fturdy beggar,

and to give fuch as you a finglc farthing.

Beggar.

Alas ! Sir, charity is above laws. You
may be fure I fliall not turn informer
againft you. My depreflTed fituation af-

fords you an opportunity of exerting the

angelic virtue of benevolence. Put your-

felf into my place for a moment, and con-

fider how you would wifti and exped: I

ihould behave to you. A change of for-

tune may make you Hand in need of that

liberality I now folicit. 1 am on the

ground, atd can fall no lower.

Gentleman.

You are enough to draw the money
out of my purfe. hat can you fee in

me to induce you to think that my good
nature is fo eafy to be wrought upon ? I

can pay a parliamentary and parochial tax

with fatisfadion, and even the poor’s

rate ; but to beftow a fixpence to a va-

•grant, goes againft my judgment, if not

my confcience. Giving to the idle, is

taking from the indultrious. If bread

could be put into the mouth by any other
means than the fweat of the brow, Eng-
land would foon become a nation of ftrol-

Jing beggars.

Beggar.

A great number of charaders and con-
ditions are neceflary to make a world :

but your honour is more ferious than the

nature of the preftist cafe requires. Is it

not better your generofity fliould be mif-

applied, and ihould . furnifti me with a
fmall piuance, than that I ihould be ob-

App.

ligfd to alter my whole courfe of life, anJ
poflibly exchange joy for forrow? ‘ Who
are fo happy as forty beggars,’ is become
a proverbial qudtion ? Why ihould 1 fell

my time to a hard talk mailer, when I

feel the comfort of being m^fter of it my-
felf ? I do not aik for the plenty that
feems to be in your poflinion. If 1 have
nothing to get, I have nothing to lofe. ,

The crumbs that fall irom the rich m;:n*s
table will do for me. I have been ufed,
and am contented, to live but fropa day
to day, from hand to moulh, and to be
juft proteded from the inclemency of the
iky : and I ihould think it very hard to
have thefe ilender accommodations torn
from me. 1 have no demands upon fo-

ciety, and I hope fociety will have no
claims upon me. The fnperfluities of
others are my neceifaries. I hope I may
be permitted to live and die my-own way.

Gentleman.
\

Not to be worfe than my promife, here's
i

half a crown for you, my friend. You
have now enough to iave you from the
fatigue of coming abroad to aik for alms
for feveral days. When you are weary
of idlenefs, there may be a hope of your
turning out anadive member of fociety.

But let me never fee you in this krect
again l The beadle of the parifh, or a

prefs gang, may not ihew you much
mercy. They are not fubjed to the
weaknefs of coinpaifion, and muft do their

duty. Fare you well !

Beggar.

Nay, then it is high time to difeover

myfelf, and intreat your pardon for this

deception. 1 believe you are not an en-

tire ftranger to my face, though I ihould

not exped in this garb to be owned for

an acquaintance by any body. You arc

confidered by the members of the club to

which I belong, as an unfeeling and un-
generous man. I ventured to perfonate

this charader, and undertook, on a wa-
ger, to get money from you

;
and, for

the honour of humanity, I have fucceed-

,ed. It is on report, that you never gave

away a ihilling, except once in a miftake, .

to a beggar, for aa halfpenny. I ihall be ,
•

ready to proclaim the benevolence of your
difpofition. I ihall difpofe of your boun-

ty to a poor family in the neighbour-

hood, and toaft your health this evening

in a full bumper.
Gentleman.

I now recoiled the having feeit you
fomewhere. I have no reafon to bluih

for what I have Gid or done, and do not
^

mean to raife any blufhes in your cheeks,

for this innocent experiment upon me.
You are heartily welcome to apply wl

J gave you j but fomehow, I am not quite

plcafed

Dialogue hetnveen a Gentleman and a Beggar.



: 8^. Mcount of the firft Founders

eafed with myfelf for having been over-

achcd. My hand has been the dupe of

y heart, and my heart of my under-

anding. But 1 would rather be thus

nble tobeimpofed upon by pretended

injects of charity, than lofe, for only one

lay of my life, the pleafure of doing

3od, and alleviating the calamities of a

) How-creature,”

'ceount of the firji Founders of the Bremen

tkaland Monajiic Life.

^T. Paul, the firft Hermit, was born of

rich parents, in the country of The-

|ais in Egypt. Having loft his father and

lothcr at the age of filteen, he found hirn-

df mafterof aconfidcrablc fortune. This

c employed, not only in the acquifition of

hefciences, but in works of benevolence

nd mercy. The fiame of perfecution

eing kindled againft the Chriftians, under

he Emperor Deciu*, in the year 250, he

etired for fecurily to a country houfe.

lis brother-in-law, impatient for his for-

unc, intending to inform againft him,

>aul withdrew into the deepeft rectfiTes

»f the defert of Thebais. Here he found

i retreat in a cavern, that had formerly

leen inhabited by fome coiners of falfc

noney. This folitude, to which necefti-

;y firft condemned him, foon became de-

ightful. In this cavern he palled the re-

nainder of his life, remote from all focie-

;y, and fubfifting only upon the fniit of

a date tree, whofe leaves ferved him for

1 covering. ‘ God,’ gravely fays the good

Catholic, from whom we extrad this ac-

count, ‘ difeovered him to St. Anthony

fomc time before bis death. This holy

Anchorite fet out to find him, and arriv-

ed at the cavern of Paul, with whom he

had the happinefs to converfe. The blef-

fed folitary informed him, that his dilTo-

lution was at hand, and entreated him to

give him the mantle of St. Athanafius.

Anthony went back to fetch it, but on

his return he only found the dead corpfe

of the venerable reclufe, who had expired

P O

of the Monape life.-‘•Poetry. 1\^

in the year 34i» being the 114th of his

age. ‘ It is faid,' adds this Writer, with

a confidence fomewhat lefs, though

equal folemnity, ‘ that after having fub-

fitted upon dates till he v.ms fifty three

years old, ^ raven came every day to bring

him miraculous bread, and that after fits

death two lions made the grave, in which

St Anthony interred him ; but the truth

of thefe fads has been much qucftioncd

by many writers.
’

St. Hilario, who was the founder of

the Monaftic Life in Paleftine, was born.

About the year 291, of Pagan parents, at

Tabatha near Gaza. He quitted the er-

rors of his ancfcftors, and embraced chrif-

tianity. The fame of St. Anthony reach-

ed him ; he went into Egypt, in order

to vifit him ;
and, after having lived

fome time with that iliuftrjous Monk, he

became a peifeft imitator of ,the Afcetic

Life. He returned to Paleftine, and there

founded a great number of Monafteries.

The celebrity of his virtues, attrading a

crowd of admirers, he retired into the

Ifland of Cyprus, where be ended his day*

by a holy death, in the year 37

St. Anthony being one of the firft:

founders of the Cenobitical Life, and

mentioned in the two preceding article?,

although not alluded to by Ariofto, vve

cannot pafs him over. He was born at

the village of Cotna, in Egypt, in the

year 25 1 . Having heard the words, which

Chrift addrefled to the La^^'yer, Mark x,

21, ‘ One thing thou lackeft: go thy

way, fell whatever thou haft, and give to

the poor ;
and thou (halt have treafure in

heaven ;
take up the crofs, and come, and

follow me / he refolved to retire from the

world. He fold all his goods, gave the

produce of them to the poor, and with-

drew into the depths of folitude. Thi*

Patriarch of the Monks, who founded ma-

ny Morrafteries in the defert, died in the

year 356, aged 105.—He mutt not b*

confounded with St. Anthony of Padu.a,

who.flourifhed in the thirteenth century.

E T R Y.
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Trchgue to the Magic Figure. Spoken hy Mr
Mckin^ in the CkaraSler of the Ghtji oj Maf
finger.

[ A Bell tolls. ]

REGARDI.ESS of your bell, which ftrikes

mine ear,

1 , troubled ftiadc of Maffingcr, appear!

[
Gkcjlrijes.

What frenzy cou’d impel the daring thought.

To feise the piece my lab'ring fancy wrought ?

The p:6tur« glowing with felefted dies \

U 'lie a deed to make a fpirit rife

!

But why (heuld I meet favour from an tge,

?hat martyrs even Shake peare in Us rage?

low late had princely Harnlet caufe to rave,

lepriv’d of clowns to d»g Ophelia’s grave I

yhere was the ikull, whole fate remembrance

wept >

md where the turf 00 which poor Yonck flept >

By temp’rance footh’d, each murmur be-e

(hall end

:

ris dangerous with a Gownfmao to contend

)qc, charter’d over fpirits gjv’n to rijt,
^

Vhofe pow’r can lay me in the Red Sea o

'or DOW I’m quite bereft of Magic artr^,^
Ccn-.

^cd what could Merlin do without hi^f;^: bar.

>
i

J
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7*® foelry

The Sorc'rer’s art i« loft—And yet thi? age
Exceeds the feats of Royal James’s * page!
He wrote of wizzards vifiting the moon ;

Bat what are b.oomfticks to au air balloon !

Not all the fcenes, defciib’d by Tafla's verfe,

'Where Daemons met, their rituals to rehearfr,
Could match the horrors of that crimfon day,
'When £llioU*s machinations were at play!
And the Enchanter, Curtis, whirl’d amain
By fpells cf fire, the batteries of Spain !

*

But foft I—The brazen voice of war is mute;
And founds of Peace are heard in each falute !

View me, then, as an herald of her way;
And in this wreath, the olive crown furvey !

Bend with obedience to her foft’ning tlrain? !

Nor arm tgaina poor Maflinger’s remains

!

ON WINE.
App.|

NOTE.
» Deraonologia, a trcatife written by Tames

the Fit a.

’ Vertex deftgned for a fVatch-Paper.

A WatchmayVeprefentthe mind of man,

_

And well afTure him that his life’s a fpan;
Kis reas’ning powers the aclivc balance fhews,

’

'thoughts are the hands declaring how it goes
;

Conjclence, the regulator, fets it right :

The chain reflexion wound up every night,

With[elf examination^ as the key,

,
The figur’d dial-plate your heart may be.

"Your word} and anions heft it« goodnefs prove
"Whilft every wheel fiiould hy religion rt^ove.

VERSES
Frefented hy a Gentleman U his JVife^ $n the An-

niverfary of their Wedding Day,

n ry«HEE, Mary^ with this ring I wed,
So fixteen years ago I faid

—

Behold another ring!”—•“ For what ?”

To wed thee o’er again—why not
With the flrfl ring 1 married youth,

Grace, beauty, innocence, and truth
;

Tafte long admir’d, fenfe long rever’d ;

And ail my Molly then appear’d.

If (he, by merit fince difclos’d,.

Prove twice the woman I fuppos’d,

I plead that double merit now,
To juftify a double vow.

Here then, to-day, (with faith as fure,
With ardour as intenfe and pure.

As when amidft the rites divine

I took thy troth, and plighted mine)
To thee, fweet girl, my fecond ring,

A token and a pledge I bring

;

With this I wed, till death us part.

Thy riper virtues to my heart

;

j

Thofe virtues, which, before untry’d,

i
The wife has added to the bride ;

‘Thofe virtues, which progreflive claim,

Endearing wedlock’s very name.
My foul enjoys, my.fong approves,

confcience fake, as well as love’?.
- why ?—They fhew me hour by hour

high thought, afFedlion’s pow’r,
n’sdeed, found judgment’s fentenae;

all things—but repentnnee,^

Tranflated from the Greek »f Bacchylidet,

I
F Cupid wound thy love-fick heart,
A flowing bowl will cure the fmart

;

And Hope her genial power employ.
When Bacchus leads the way to joy.
While Care, and all her hideous train,

Shall roufe their angry fnakes in vain.

Then Fancy (hall the rnind controul,
And dreams of rapture fwell the foul,
By thee o’erthrown, in ruins lye

The citadels that reached the Iky ;

Blelt with a throne in regal fway.
Thy royal mandate words obey.
The fplendid roofs, embofs’d around.
With gold and ivory are crown’d

;

And veflels, heaped with yellow grain,
From Egypt crofs the boiflerous main.
For thee the envied riches fhine,

Such is the magic power of wine.

Encore \ ory the Lady Volunteer's Requefl from
the IJle of Wight.

A Song.

By the late Duke of Dorfet. .

WHAT tho’ this arm can’t wield a fwurd.
Yet, let me, Anfon, come on board,

My voice (hall join the cannon’s roar.
And one town burnt, I’ll cry encore.

Britain flrike home Ihall be my fong.
Revenge on France all Europe’s wrong;
Fight, fight her fleets, and ne’er give o’er,

Till her laft fhip flops my encore.

Am I deny’d this juft pretence >

At leaft rU try my voice from hence;
Shake then, proud France, fhake thro’ each fhorc,
For, lo ! a Marlbro’ comes encore.

To a Friend •who prefled the Author to marry for
Jaki of a great Fortune.

By the late Duke of Dorfet.

I
N vain with riches would you try

My ftedfaft heart to move ;

No, ril give up my liberty.

For no lefs price than love.

Riches, indeed, may give me power,
But not achearful mind;

Whilft joy and peace attend each hour
On thofe whom love has join’d.

But fhould the itch of power or ftatc

My views to riches carry.

I’d cringe at court, in fenate prate.

Do any thing but marry.

Since then not wealth’s deceitful fhevr

Can tempt me to this chain,

Try next what gen’rous love can do

;

AU other bribes ar« vain.

Old



1783 * Account of the Trial of John AuJHn. . 71^
Old Bailey.

Acccunt of the Trial of John Jlujlin, con^viSled on

Saturday^ Nov. i., of a Highviay Robbery on

'John Spicer.^ on Thurfday the %oth ult.

^1 ^HIS robbery was lb peculiarly inhuman and

f aggravated, that the circumftances attend-

ing it are loo interefUng lo the public not to be
given in the detail

; nor perhaps can the Old Bai-

ley aflord an inrtance more odiou'^, or more re-

fleiSliug on the depravity of human nature.

John Spicer, the profecutor, of Cray, in Kent,
a poor labouring man, was coming to town on
the Tuefday before, with his bundle, where he
was a total llranger, in order to get, into work,
and met with the prifoner at Ilford, where they
joined company, and travelled to town together.

The priioner, during their travelling together,

fified the profecutor, and got out of him the na-
ture of his journey, and wh«^t little property he
was polfclTed of, usdertook to get him a lodging,
provide him a mailer, and to (hew him about
London. After eating, drinking, and llceping

together on the road at dlflferent place«, they ar-

rived in town on the Thurfday, when the prifoner
took Spicer to a public-houfe in Whitechapel,
and left him there, pretending to go out after a
lodging.

Under this fpecious (hew of friendfhip, Spicer
was left for three or four hours, when a man
whofenameis Patrick Bowman (who alfo Hands
indidicd, but is not yet taken) came to Spicer
w ith a piaufible apology for Aullin’s leaving him
fo long, and delired Spicer to go with him to
Aultin, who had got him a lodging. This the
credulous profecutor afiented to, and Bowman
took him to another public-houfe, where they
joined Auftin, and from thence they all went
out, as Spicer thought, towards the lodging;
but when he found himfelf in the middle of a
field, out of the high road, by the fide of a ditch,
no houfe near, nor any thing to be feen but the
lights ol fome diftant lamps, he obferved that it

w.ts a very comical place to look after a lodging;
upon which Auftin retired a little, and Patrick
Bowman drew a cutlafs with which he kept chop-
ping at the hands, wrifts, arm?, body, and head
•f the prolecutor, and mangled him in a moll
Ihocking manner. Spicer refifted this attack,

and would have got the better of Eow'man, if

Auftin had not come up to Bowman’s affiftance ;

for when the poor wretch, thinking he had a
firm friend in Auftin*^ called out, ‘ O John,
won’t you come apd help me >' Auftin ^Immedi-
ately feized him by the collar with one hand the

iafide of his handkerchief, and with the other
caught hold of his legs, and threw him down,
when they rifled him of the things mentioned in

the indidlment, Spicer crying out, O John, I

hope you won’t be againft me.
This cruel attack on the profecutor happened

to be overheard by one James Story, a fervant
to Mr. Wells, a gardioer, who rufhing out to the
poor man’s affiftance, Auftin and Bowman made
off, and Story ran after to apprehend them, and
overtook them, but Bowman and Auftin facing

about, one with a ftick, the other with a cutlafs,

in order to attack him, he retreated to Spicer,

whom he found in a moft mangled condition,
and took him to his mafter, from whence he
was fent to the hofpital, without hopes of re-
covery.

This was confirmed by Mr. Wells, who d:d
every thing in his power to comfort, afllft, aad
ftop the bleeding and wounds. Early the nert
morning. Story faw the prifoner coming towards
the fpot where this brutal fcenc jtook place, ani
looking about him ;

Story afked him what he
was looking for, to which Auftin replied, for
fome money that had been loft there; upa*
which Story, who before had fome I'ufpicions^

apprehended Auftin, and fecured him in his
mafter’s liable?

;
he was obferved by Mr, Welia

to fccrete a filk handkerchief and a pair of ftock-
ings in the rack, which turned out to be the pro-
fecutor’s property, and on Auftin’s being Ihewn
to Spicer, was fixed on by him. This was the
evidence, except the prifoner’s cloaths being wet
wi h blood when apprehended, which was proved
by Story and Mr. Wells

; and one Yardly, a
conftable, proved, that Bowman and Auftin had
been companions ©n board the lighters together.

Being called on for his dcLnce, he faid, that
he adled from the impulfe of fear, and i^t he
fhould not have affifted in the robblery, but far
the dread and threats of Bowman. The Jury
v/ithout hefitation found him guilty; -and the
Recorder, who tried the prifoner, firft confuting
with Baton Eyre and Judge Nares, faid he
thought the cafe of fuch a nature, that he ffiould

immediately pafs fentence of death. Auftia fee-
ing alked the ulual queftion, of what he had to
lay why judgment of death fhould not be pro-
nounced againll him, replied, “ I don’t fear
death, as I am not guilty, and fliall die innocent.”
The Recorder then addreffed the prifonter as

follows :

John Auftin, you have been tried and ceo-
vifted by a juft and yet merciful jury, upon the
molt clear and fatisfa£tory evidence. So horrid
a crime as you have been guilty of, in its nature-
fo audaqious and inhuman, calls aloud for the
very ievere and immediate interpofition ofjuftiee.
k has been the declared intention of our merci-
ful Sovereign, that he will never ffiew any com-
paffion to fuch wretches as you, who add crueltv
to robbery, and whofe attacks on the prop^ty oC
his peaceable and honeft fubjefts are accompa-
nied with a<a% whereby the crime of murder may
be added to that of robbery. Every body mu4i
applaud a refolution founded on the ftria;cfl; juf-
tice and neceffity. It is peculiarly my duty t*
further his royal Intentions, by making my re-,

port of fuch criminals as you the firft opportu-
nity after convidlioa

;
and therefore, to carry hri

Majefty’s purpofe into efFe£l, I fhall report" you
as a fit object of punifhment with all poffible

fpecd. Your crime has been accompanied with
every fpecies of aggravation. Under the mafk of
friendfhip you have robbed a poor innocent mart,
^deluded by your treacherops defigns, and your
falfe triendihip : it is farther aggravated by the
bafenefs and inhumanity of your deceit, which

j

cannot intille you to any inftance of mercy, bu*^

requires that
,

you may be made an example
immediate juftice, on Monday, therefore, I (hil

make the report of you to his Majelly.—I ad>itlc
/

you to prepare your foul for that fate w'hich / an»

now about to pronounce againft you.

The Recorder then pronounced the ufu'.l f:a-<

tence, and the prifoner was ukeafrcny tbc bar.

/a *ctrre^ /
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